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W C Begins 181st Year
College Appoints

Faculty Members
Wnshinnton Collojre has ap-

pointed new instructors in En-
j:;lish and history and an as-

sistant professor of French and

German for the new academic

They arc Michael J. HolTman,
instructor in En^rlish; Galen C.

Ritchie, instructor in history, and
. Venice Sakell, assistant pro-

fessor of French and German.
Mr. Hoffman is a native of

Philadelphia who holds an A. B.

deg'ree from Dickinson Collepe

a Master's decree from the

ersity of Pennsylvania. He
held a National Defense Edu-

n Act Fellowship at the U-
of Pennsylvania and won major

lors there in creative writing

1959. He is now enRa-red in

work toward his doctorate decree.

Mr. Ritchie is fillinc a vacancy
in the history department during

Urst semester in the absence

of Dr. Nathan Smith, denartment

chairman, who is on Sabbatical

;. He has studied at Hart-
wick College and received the

A. B. dfiKrec from Colgate Uni-
versity with honors. He received

a Master's deffree at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania where he

studied international relations,

nnd has studied Russian his-

tory from 1959 to 19(j2 at

Columbia University where he
'as a Fellow under the Inter-

ational Fellows Program last

year.

Mr. Ritchie has worked with
the Department of Russian
Studies at Colgate and with the
New York State Museum, and
has done hi-itorieal archeoloirical

research with the National Park
Service.

Mrs. Venice Sakell, who will
" h Fr^nr-h nnd German, is a
lalive of Lynn, Mass. and holds
.iiC A. B. and Master's degrees
om Bo.Hton University. She has

lone further (H'aduatc work at

Harvard Summer School, the
University of Wisconsin, and the

University of North Carolina.
She held a fellowship for Master's
CKiee studies, and was selected
s a teaching assistant at Wis-

She has also taught at the Uni-
erfiity of Alabama, Greek Gym-
iBsia in Greece, Southeast Mis-
ouri State CoIIgkc, Slinch Valley
Collet and Evansville Collece.

rs. Sakell has served as
lanpuaKe coordinator and dis-

cussion leader with programs
sponsored by the Council on Stu-
dent Travel.

New faculty appointments at

Washington College include

teachers of philosophy, psycholo-

;y. econetnics and sociology.

They are Dr. Peter F. Tapke,
assistant professor of philosophy;
Hcrbprt S. Alexander, assistant

professor of psychology ; and
Anthony T, Layng, instructor of

Dr. Tapke has doctorate and
laater'B degrees from Harvard,
and a bachelor of arts degree

ti Haverford College. He also

has studied at the University of

l.«uvain in Belgium.
A Phi Beta Kappa at Haver-

or. Dr. Tapke held a Fulbright
cholarship at Louvain and a
Josiah Royce Memorial Fellow-
ship at Harvard.
He taught at the College of

William and Mary, IDSEJ-IDCZ,

and has taught at St. Albans

School in summer sessions. He
has worked in Washinjrton, D. C.

with the Embassy of Pakistan,

Federal Security Agency, depart-

ment of Agriculture, and State

Department.

Mr. Alexander is a graduate of

Brown University who received a

master's degree from Columbia,

He has taught at the University

of Maryland, and at Upsala Col-

lege. He has served as an air-

borne CIC officer, U. S. Navy,

and as research psychologist at

the Johnsville (Pa.) Naval Air

Development Center, and has

published research in his lield.

Mr. Layng, instructor of

sociology, received his under-

graduate degree from Columbia

and a master's degree in an-

thropology from Indiana Uni-

versity. He has worked in sum-

mer camps in France and in the

United States, and served in the

U. S. Marine Corps in Korea.

Curtis E. Jenkins, of Louis-

ville, Illinois, has been appointed

librarian at Washington College's

George A. Bunting Library.

Mr. Jenkins is a graduate of

DePauw University, Indiana.

He received a Master's degree

in 1950 from George Peabody
College for Teachers, Na.'ihville,

Tennessee,

From 1950 to 1957 Mr. Jenkins

taught library education at the

State University of Iowa.

He was assistant librarian at

New Mexico Military Institute,

1957-58, and for the past four

years was reference librarian

at Newark State CollCEe ,Union.

New Jersev.

Dr. James Leslie, a graduate of

Queens University in Belfast,

North Ireland, will teach chemis-

try Washington College this year
while Dr. Joseph McLain^ head
of the department, is in Scot-

land on Sabbatical leave. Also

in the sciences, the College has
announced that William E. Gould
has been appointed instructor in

mathematics.

A native of Belfast, Dr. Leslie

received his B. S. and Ph.D.
degrees from Queens University.

He held a foundation scholar-

ship in 1955 and was awarded a

research fellowship by the minis-

try of education for North Ire-

land for 1957-59.

Dr. Leslie also has served at

the Belfast College of Tech-
nology as a laboratory assistant

and as a graduate teaching as-

sistant. Fram 1953-01 he was
at Oklahoma State University as

a postdoctoral Fellow, and last

year he was assistant professor
of chemistry there.

The new chemistry professor

is a Fellow of the Chemical
Socieyt, London, an aa.wciate of

the Koval Institute of Chemis-
try, and a member of the Ameri-
can Chemical Society. He has
published several articles in his

Held and currently has three re-

search manuscripts in prepara-

Mr. Gould studied mathematics
at Rutgers, whore he received

his A.B. and M.S. degrees, and
has done further study at Prince-

ton. He won the Bradley
Memorial Prize at Rutgers.

He has held teaching asBist-

antahips at Rutgers and at
Princeton, and lost year he was
instructor in mathematics at
Rutgers.

Baker step a lively pace al the Freih-

NewA System
Out of the action of last year's

Campus Life ("Reform the

Drrm") Commilloe, the So-

merset dormitory has received

not only new beds but also a

revolutionary system of domii-

tory government. This year in-

stead of the usual proctor dicta-

torship a council of elected rep-

resentatives will be responsible

for running the dormitory. Each
section of each lloor in Somer-

set will elect a delegate to the

council in elections to be held

the second week of clas.ses. The
council of eight members will

create regulations and have the

power to try offenders. Dean

Brewer has said that he will

respect the council's decisions and

accept their recommendations for

publshment. The council will

also be able to organize some

dormitory social life in the way
of open houses or dorm parti°H.

Though the proctors will re-

main in Summerset at least

through the first semester, it is

hoped that their position will be

^ advi i the c Hthc;

than dormitory poHcmen. If the

sy-tem works well other dormi-

tories will bo encouraged to follow

the example set in Summerset
and the proctorship may become

a thing of the past.

Right now the Summerset
doi'"iitorv council la an experi-

ment. Its sucess or failure de-

pends on the
' election of resprn-

sible dele'iates and the full sup-

poit of the dormitory rcsid-nta.

Dean Brewer is prepared to give

the council as much power as

they can handle. He has seen

this system work in other schools

and hopes that it will be a suc-

cess here. A good council should

lead to a new era in Washington
College dormitory life.

Eastern Shoremen
Give Fund For

Shore Students
Tht Ei.stcrn Sh.j.e Society of

Baltimore City has made a grant
to Washington College to be used

for the as'^istance of Shore stu-

dents enrolled here.

Dr. Daniel Z, Gibson, president

of the College, announced the

receipt of a cheek for five bun-
dled dollars from Henry P. Hop-
kins. Baltimore, president of the

Society.

In announcing the grant. Dr.

Gibson said that the Society has
expressed the hope that it will

Selection has not yet been made
of the young man or woman who
will receive the funds for this

year. The Society has provided
the money to "as-'ist a worthy
student at Washington College

who is a resident of the Eastern
Shore of Maryland."
The College enrolled nearly

one-fifth of its students last year
from the Eastern Shore, with
Hi coming from the Shore out
of a total enrollment of 500.

The Eastern Shore Society of

Baltimore was formed in 1913,

by men who originated on the

Shorc_ to "preserve and foster an
appreciation of the history,

traditions and pleasant memories
of the Eastern Shore of Mary-

lA/eicome ^roilt
This year's Freshman Orienta-

tirn was one of the m"sl successful

and popular in years. Set up last

spring by a joint cfrnmiltcc ot

students and administration, it was
designed to be a balance between

ac.d'mics and cnlcrta'oment. Dur-

ing the days the students attended

the usual round of tests mfetings.

brielrngs, etc.. including two LONG
sessions cf library instruction which

wii| tfkt the p'ace of that portion

of the old Freshman Rider,

Fi r evening enttrtainme-'t, (our

main sccial events were held. On
Ml nday evening (here was a record

hop mixrr in Ihc snack bar. Tues-

day afternoon and evening there

was a tieach party and picnic

en the shores cf the Chesapeake

Bay. Wednesday night the Iceal

movie house provided a f'ee

nnvie. Counterfeit Trailer. Satur-

day night there was a combination

( f square dancing and social danc-

ing m Russell Gjm.

All of the S'udent Senatrrs came

back lo run the weeks evenLi, host

the social activities, and act as

student advisers. Each Senator has

bien assigned 10 or U advisees.

The Senate intreduced the students

to the college community as Ihe

upperelasses as a whole have done

in the past, yet this was accom-

plished without the confusitn nf

pLsl years. The absence ot the

upperclassmcn also allowed the

new students to become welt ac-

quamted with each other and the

Frt.shmen In acqu.ie a class lacnti-

ty and class spirit.

Graduate Record

Exam Date Set
PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY,

September 7. The Graduate
Record Examinations, rei|uired of

applicants for admission to a

number of graduate schools, as

well as hy an increasing num-
ber of donors of graduate fellow-

ships, will be conducted at ex-

amination centers throughout the

country five times during the com-

ing year, the Educational Testing

Service has announced. In the

five administrations conducted

during 1901-112, more than 42,000

candidates took Graduate Record

Examinations in the National

Program for Graduate School

This fall candidates may take

the GRE on Saturday, November
17. In 19153, the dates are Jan-

uary 19, March 2, April 27, and
July 6. Educational Testing

Service advi.ses each applicant lo

inquire of the graduate school

of his choice which of the ex-

aminations he should take and
Qn which dates. Applicants for

graduate school fellowships are

oft'n a- ked to take th^ desig-

nated examinations in the fall

lt?X administration.

The GRE tests offered in those

nationwide programs include a

test of general scholastic ability

as welt as advance level tests of

achievement in seventeen differ-

ent major fields of study. Ac-
cording to Educational Testing

Service, candidates are per-

mitted to take the Aptitude Test

and/or one of the Advanced Tests

of tho nationwide test-

: date

n Page 4)
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After Ihe fuss .ind furor raised over rpf'Tm the dorm last year, it
'

is hearteninR to see that improvemEnts have been made in many
)

areas, notably in physical facilities. Somerset has received a new
coat of paint in some sections and entirely new sacks. These im-
provements are a most welcome present to returning upperclass-

men who remember last year's furnishings. It claddena the heart
of any college man to see the suKgestions of an investigating com-
mittee taken seriously instead of being pigeon-holed in the archives.

No students, it isn't a dream. Hodson Hall is actually becoming a
ver\' nice pipce to pat. If thp meals served thus far are any indicntinn

of mea's to rom". the Tal'v Hn may wpII hnve to clrse its doors a"d go
bankrupt. The variety of meals is a most welcome change, and let's

have m-re lawn barbeques.

The new systfm of drfmitcry givcmment soon to go into effect shnuld

p'-ove to be a nnb'e exper-ment. Whi'e n'ble experiments have a tend-

cocv of srmrl'mes go-ng awry we arc rl the opinion that this rnc m-ght
work if it is given wholehearted supprrt by the inmates rf Ihe var-ous

do'ms If Ihe 'dea proves lo t>c ?s p-aciical as it is ideal, a new day
will dawn rn siudent government. However the sys'em drps ?wnv with

the Procters, and wlh that we shed a tear ter the passing tra-iiti"n of

Kiirh n tab'e and colorful proctors as Raging Ray, Louie the Kid, and
Whispering Smith.

BY R. BRUCE MCCOMMONS

Hoioc we R" again, tt's a little tough lo back out an article Ih'S early
in the year for Ihe simp'c reason that nothing juicy has happened yet.

Bui IrEdttton demands S' mclhing.

Speaking ol tradilicn Washington College was always great for it, but
S'me changes me in the offing. What wi'h certain great instiluliois

as ha/ng and Ihe " Kangaroo" court becoming nothing more than pcas-
.-inl memories the stphomnre class is going to be at a loss as to kn-w
t« use their leisure t me. If you can't give Ihi; freshmen a hard time
abut dinks, name buttons, and walking on the sacred "L", what can
jflii do to have fun?

And while we arc on the subject of traditions and great insliluticns,

what ever happened lo Ihat nrbile service wh ch was once hand ed by
Ihe fairest of the freshmen females — the scrubbing of LilUe George,
S'me (f the older folks here usd to call h^m the sacred one and a half
inch, but thill ceases lo be important. The question remains, where is

the litfe fc'low' who usrd to bring such anguish to the freshmen girts?
Cnly the prctlicsl need fear,

W d has it th:l he niw spenrb his lonesome nights in the basement
(if Bill Smith: his soul cries out for vengeance. Many rf us h-p- that
h s tall will not be in vain and Wash'ngton College tradition certainly
di mands thiit he tie relurnod to his rightful p'ace.
The cry goes oul. WE WANT LITTLE GEORGE!

cJLctter to tne

O cli to r
To the Editor.

It has come to the attentien of

the Freshman Oass that talent, as

well as school sp'rit, is hindered

by the poor condition of the pianos

on Cflmpus.

As shown by the recent Beach

Party, music has a maenptic

power which fn.stprs schoi^l sp'ht

as well as fellewsh'p. Due lo this

fact, wp feci it necessary that the

pianos be put in proper working

cond'tipn to fulfill their original

social purpose.

The follnwing support this sug

gestion:

Number of years of

piano instruction

Mary Anne Davidson

D'vid M. Dressel 6

Jane Capper H

Dixie W'-lsh

Marby Agens ^

Doris Abel 5

Leak Stevens .1

Sally Henderson 4

E'i^abrth J. Ekerslein

Ellis Martindale

Pal S-monsnn 6

Jennifer Baxter S

Sus^n Slant S

Dpbby Evans
Sharrwn E, Carney 5

Jsckie Brcgel

Caryoin Cridler 10

Judy Get'man

Karen Willelt 7

P.m Baker

Susan SItrman 3

Sue Mitnik

Barbara Presson

Jonath Segal 5

Ted Palmer

Barry Evans

Buddy Harrington

Wolt Yoeckcl

Ren Autcnrulh

Benjamier Frontman, Jr.

Integmfion

Progess
hy Walt Miirschner

During the past summer in-

tegration efforts here in Cheater-

town begnn to show signs of

success. Through the initiative,

efforts and leadership of the

local Chestertown chapter of the

National Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People pro-

gress was made in gaining Nck-
ro support, and in education,

and job opportunities. This suc-

cess was marked without any
of the violence, hatred or bigotry

prevalent during the February
and March picketing.

Probably the major develop-

ment of the summer was the

successful integration of the pre-

viously alt white, Chestertown
Junior-Senior High School. The
daughter of b Quackcr Neck
minister transfurud from the all

Negroc high school to the senior

class of Iho academic section of

the previously ull white high

school. To prepare for the

change, she received special

tutoring in mathematics this sum-

Local bargaining by the Ches-

tertown NAACP achieved some
progress in the securing of bet-

ter jobs for Nogroo citizens. Not
interested in janitorial positions,

the chapter attempted to place

qualified Negores in sales, cleri-

cal, and similiar positions in the

various stores in Chestertown.

They were greatly added by n

special "task force" which bad
previous experience in achieving
these goals, This task force, con-

sisled cf four college studen Li,

three fellows ond one girl (one

fellow was Negroc) living in

Chestertown this summer. From
here they directed Himiliar cam-
paigns through out the eastern

(Continued on Page 4)

comitient . . .
ing Ihe pati monlh I've had an opportunity lo read at leail iOven

appearing in various magaiini.-i. oiscuMing going away to

mege '

.he^ a I Ihe mlies

presented by college li. e. gelling married, Ihe real reason most fe-

male sludcnls are heie). One arlic<e, w.illen lor Ihe women student,

loilowcd a suggestion ol "
. . buying scrmcthmg everyone seems to b«

wearing |e<en it 11 is something your mather would have Ihoughl

idiotic or in downright bad laslc) . . can oltcn do a lot to make you feel

"wilh it", wilh suggestion "il you've never gone out wilh a beard or

a Foreign siudent and one asks you lor a dale, give him a Iry". IVIy

only ccmment is if you heed Ihe flrsl advice you won't have lo bother

about Ihe second. If you must conform in your dress in order to be se-

cure, satisfied, conienl or "wilh it', then you won't inlcrcsl Ihe inner

^ou have jusi gaired a big foUcwing - those members of Ihe cppoiile sen,

wnose red, green, or while jackets will malch well wilh your organlia

lions brown trench coats. They possess Ihe same uninspiring qualilics

which vQu have. You were made lor each other.

Nearly all of those articles menllcn Ihe new freedom which Ihe

Freshman receives in co'lege. For Ihe fellows, il means unrcslricled

hours - the ability lo do what you want when you wan) lo. Often for the

nrst time the Frosh will Find no one forces 'hem fo sti>dv. or even do

theif class assignments. In fact, many of Ihem will find that no one

will even chastise Ihcm, unlil Iho day Ihcy flunk oul. For many college

will bring Iheir firsi cpporlunily at socially approved (indeed encour-

aged) drinking ot a'choholic beverages. Some girls, and fellows will

never seem lo learn there are reasons far modcralion, and will inslead

repeatedly make spcclacles of themselves. At the close of last year

the administration lowered the boom on drinking on campus. This

m"aTt m-st drinking will be done off esmnns prot-ably al "the Vil'.^ge

Tavern" and similiar p'aces. White il will not mean any appreciable

decrease In Ihe amount ol drinking, it will m-sn an aporeci.-ble in-

ir ;^c in Ih" numlier ol auto accidents. It does mean that the adminisi

ration order (an order which we enp?cl will be enforced) has managed

lo remove drinking f om the relatively harm'ess almesphere of a col-

lege dormitory room, to one of a distant tavern or back seal ol Ihe ever

available automobite. We neither salule th:: administralion on Ihis obvi-

ously ill thought through regulation, or condone Ihe student who thinks

(rccdem means license.

Wilh Ih'S freedom also comes resprnsibi'ity. Unfortunalely 'he s^ud-

enl body has nol recognized this. The conditions prevalent al W. C.

arc not cnly found in Ihis fine instHufion - thry seem to be p?rl and

parcel in mcsl colleges, indeed in m^ny way they represent Ihe 'ack

cf strength and fiber so prcvelcnl in our society. II is a shame thai in

both society and the cr<llegc cemmunity people do nol nri re^ponsibily

when effective control and enforcpmeni is removed. The murh abused

"Refrrm the Dorm" crmmillee of last semester reoorlcd "there is al

Wash'ngtcn Colrgc a social philosophy devoid rl discipline and destitute

ol moral values". 11 rc-ilerales Ihe pejilion held by the more responsible

c'rmerts of th"? cri'coe crmmunily that Ihe sludcnls are enpecled lo live

cp to the standa-ds nremulgatcd in Ihe Col'nge Handbook. The Hard-

biok stales Ihat "All students entering Washinglon College aoree Ihe-e-

by to conduct themselves as ladies and gentlemen and lo refrain f om

any action which, in Ihe eppinion of Ihe olTieers of Ihe college m'ghl

bring disrepute upon Ihe school or anv of ils mcm'-ers. Thcv are

expected lo observe lh> laws of Ihe Sta'e and the cmmunitv without

fail and to be considcalc of others at cvcrv level cl behavior" , . .

Bffh the H.indbork and Ih-; Dorm Ronnrl state thai "Fre-drm and

respnnsibi'ily go hand in hand". Tr lh=s we arfrf a hna-tu" 'm-n",

Wc h-po the Frosh wil not emulate Iheir elders, but rather follow Iho

guides o( rcsponsibilty.

ngely enouph, none cf Ihe arlic'es offorinfi Frosh helpful h'nts

:nccl when Ihov net lo college mcniicnrd another basic

crnorslcne ol the collcoe community, which q-es hand in hand w'th
bolh freedom and responsibility. This cornc'stcne is ore of opporlnnity.

Miny arlic'es wisely suggest that a greal deal of Ihe learning exper-
ience al college lakes place oulsrde cl the co'lege curriculi'm. These
srme arlic'es nc^lecl to mention what frrm Ihis learning will l;'kc. or
what rpprrlunitics ere a.'aiable in Ihe education cxpe'ience. Th?y do
suggest "bull sessions", and Ihe meeting of new people bolh studenl
and faculty wi'h new or al least differcnl ideas, knrwlcdge. and ex-
pcrrcnce. In Ihis wo heartily aqroo. Hrwevcr we should Irv lo get
a bit more specific as In Ih' (rrm Ihis ed-cai-o-al e»D0-i'-e- mi-hl
take. Situated between Bill Smith Hall and Iho Science building is one
of these opportunires. This is Ihe library. Wilh over two hundr d differ-

ent magajircs and periodicals, and open stack privilages- il ofle's

s-mrlhing for all sludenls outside ot their actual schoo' assignments.
One student, who generally entered the library only Iwicc a year or to,
If he cculd he'p il. finally decided lo se if Ihe library had malerial on
a pel interesi cf his; AHanlis. He was well rewarded frr his efforts.
wilh four books on Iho subject. Knowing in advance that the school was
having a particularly ccniroversial assembly speaker, a check ol the
hbr.iry turned up more inlormation on this perscn than ore could read
in scvr-ral days f( ccnccntr.ited effrrt. Indeed, what ever your Interest.
the tibrarv can qrealty add lo your information.
fs a siudent at Washinglon Collego, yeu a-e being f,-,vored wilh

learning in an almost unique situation. Very few accredited colleges
arc as small as ours, and none that are ,is small have as Hne a lihrary
or pupil ic.-chrr ratio as W, C. . Ind-od Ih^ h-sl p..H ^ y.,., '«.-.-„:-.q

experience al Ihis college can come through your professors. All ol them
may be approached by you. regarding any ma'Icr. Many arc c.p^-rls
In certain areas. Many ol Ihcm have very interesting back grounds.
They all have ofllro hours whnn they are aval-able for ccnsut.al.cn. G-t
to knew yrur prclcssors. Don'l be afraid lo slop hv Iheir offices on
srmelhlrq other lf„n offlHat Cass ro^m work. » you jusI happen
lo pass rh.ir once sl^p and say "hello" Pf they appear nol lo be to busy.You can 'earn a tat from Ihem,

" :ac you will not be spnm fed. You w'll ha"B I" o"t vruf
wil have to make your cntorlalnmenl. your

.,.„ »„„r srcai lllc. Yru wMt have lo And yn-r 'wo v.Vu-<ecc-nt rosponsihll'ly r,>r yourself
coHroc crperlence affords. Yenr s

dec'di" whelhor yoi

Graduate".

ind what t

ration yourself.

IhB opportunity whkh Ibis

Yenr surress or \ri>„rc In th-se .--r-as «i'l

I Ihal title of "Freshmen" wilh thai ol
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Bleak Season AheadFor Sho'meji
fFin, Lose,

OrDraw
A^ colkjcc has

lother the

for

iLry, and bashctball are not

toi) hritilit. Duo to the gradua-

liun of the past year and some
dri>|iiiuts, u grent deal of Ihe

COfrtJ athletic poU'ntial at Wnsh-
inetipii CollcRe was lost. For
ex^iinple, from our championship

-<.i-,,i tt'am of last year we hove

lust Ul boys either to graduation

or aiademic failure. In basket-

ball, we have lost 8 of the 13

boy-: on last years varsity. We
!il-Li lost some members of last

VLiir- cross-country team. The

in -|iiirts this year will depend

on liow well the freshmen and
lliL iL-tuniing upper classmen do

uhi n they are put on the field or

luuit ajrainst the other teams

th<.'y will play.

Ii -:hould be mentioned here

that one good thing from last

ye;ir was the making of the sec-

ond team of the All American
Swcer Team hy John Coles.

Thi. only bad thing so far as

John i? concerned is that he is

no longer with us this year.

Ciiai h Athcy is hoping that the

fn liinen who entered this year

iiiiil the returning upper class-

ill develop into some good

> and will repre

the school very satisfactorily.

Only time and competition will

tell the story of how well we

(KENT !

j
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: Read The S

; Kent County News S

J
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I
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^
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;
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; Member F. D. I. C. S

Sho'men Prepare For Opener
hy Wayne Kceney

The Washington College Sho'-

men are hard at work preparing
for their first game of the now
soccer season which will he held
on their home field on October
r>. Coach Athey has 37 men out
for soccer this year making it the

largest number of potential play-

ers to come out for the sport in

recent years. He is faced with
a number of problems however.
The first one is that he has lost

either to probation, dropout, or
graduation 10 men from last

years Mason-Dixon conference
championship team. He has re-

turning only five men who play-
ed a groat deal of soccer last year.
They are: Bob Reck, Fred
Striedicek, and Oswald Hodges
all linemen; Haydon Harrison a
Fullback and Roalie Tcm Ostnan-
-ski. The rest of his squad is

either freshmen or returning up-
per classmen who are out for

FOX'S

5 Cents

to $1.00 Store

the sport for the first time. The
coach says that he has quite a

few freshmen and upper class-

men who look very promising so

far in practice. His biggest

problem will be in wondering how
well they mold together as a

team when they meet Hofstra
their first team on Saturday,
October 6. Meanwhile the team
is hard at work in practice put-

ting together what they liope and
what everyone else here at col-

lege hopes will he both a very
successful and an interesting

soccer season. So far in practice

at least they have shown a lot

of spirit and hustle. Both of

these will help a great deal. We
wish the team and coach Athcy
the best of luck for the coming
season. I know that the team

luld appre it if ; , of

the student body would attend

i PARK !

§ Rug & Dry i

i Cleaners i

s Chesterto^vn !

S Drive-ln 107 Cross Si. •

; TODD'S FURNITURE STORE, Inc. |

§
Cross Street i

\ Chestertown Phone 426 s

Cheatertown's

"fine Men's Store"

^^^^. Men's Clothing S

Gifts 5

Women's Wear *lis
THE Yarmouth shop

Compliments of

TALLY-HO RESTAURANT
Open Daily

i
CHESTERTOWN

|

PHARMACY ^

I

Professional Pharmacist
J

;

High St. ^

Chestertown, Md. {

i Phone: 579 S

5THE YARDSTICK!
^

INC.
§

S All Sewing Needs §

S Phone: Chestertown 39 S

Soccer & Cross Country Schedule

Kdward L Athey. directory of athletics at Washington
College, has announced that the fall sports schedule will oncn
October t!.

The season openers will see the .-joccer team hostinc Hofstra
College, and the cross country squad meeting Gallaudet Col-

mlest, Washington will meet nine
1 the Middle Atlantic and Mason-Dixon

r team, which turned i

lege in Washington,
After the Hofstra i

other soccer opponents 1

conferences.

Athcy coaches the s

3 lost, 1 tie, record last

The cross country squad, coached by Donald Chatollier,
has carded twelve meets including the Ma.son-Dixon Conference
championships set for November 17.

SOCCER SCHEDULE
October 6 - Hofstra Home
October 3 — Tow^on State Teachers College Away
0''li'b»r 12 — Universitv of Delaware Away

Mt. St. Marys College Home
Lvtoming College Homecoming
Franklin and Marshall College Away
Western Maryland College Away
Loyola College Home

-Johns Hopkins University Away
— American University Away
CROSS COUNTRY SCHEDULE

Gallaudet College Away
Gettysburg College Home

— Dickinson College Away
Mt. St. Marys C-i'ege Home

— Sustjuehanna University Away
Towson State Teachers College Away
Loyola College Home
— Pennsylvania Military College Away

November G — Johns Hopkins University Home
— Loyola College Away
— American University Away
— Mason-Dixon Conference Championship Away

October 17 —
October 20 _
October 23 —
October 2G —
October 2!) —
November 3 -

November 7 -

October G —
October !) —
October 13

October 17 -

October 23 -

October 2G -

October 29 -

November 3

FOX'S FAMILY
SHOE STORE

"Home of Happy Fe«t"

t Compliments
|

3 of
j

S FOX'S i

! FURNITURE CO.;
t Chesterto%wn, Md.

|

S ANTHONY'S FLOWERS
;

i & GREEN HOUSE i

;
"Serving The College Over Thirty Years" ;

J
Chestertown Phone 283 *

^' BUD HUBBARD'S
|

! Restaurant and Bar i

I
Chestertown, Md. !

>...., , ;
J
—.-,„„—„„—„„„—„,„—„„,„„„„—„„j

I
LOMBARDO'S SUB SHOP >'

t "Where the Food you eat is always a Treat" £

;
Chestertown Phone 758-J t

i ROBERT L. FORNEY !

I
Your Fine Jeweler

J

! GORHAM — LENOX — DANECRAFT i

^
Cross Street S

I Washington College Book Store
|

I BOOKS — SUPPLIES — NOVELTIES!

I
8:30 to 12 noon

j

I
1:00 to 4 P. M.

j

5 Monday thru Friday
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Fashion
Corner

Mariniini; lit'ld

Variety carefree com [or t ;md

chic ei.ud l(n.ks are the three paia

mount prerequisilics ol the yiiimii

Tashiun individualist this fall.

This season s headliners will be

a combination of old stand-bys,

styles which have been popular for

the lust few years, and excitiiif!

new fashions.

Classic cardigans and pullovers

are being shown with every type

of "bottom" iraaignable. Bulky

sweaters are "in" again this year

in various wool and wool mohair

blends, many featuring the V-

neeklinc. Zippered bulkies with a

"touch of the Alps" should please

all skiers and would be skiers.

Otic of the sensfn's new innova.

lions, the tweed sweater, should

gain prpularity because of its

ability to blend with many colors.

'Hie straight, A line, p'ealed,

softly-pleated, and kilt skirts in

bort and bermuda length's will

ccntinue being worn this fa'l with

one bright addition. Suspenders of

varied colors and fabrics will l>e

available to "h-'ld thpm up"
Jackets, jackets and more jackets

arc> mixing and matching with

skirts, slsck"; and bermudas. This

idea seems a practical way to

enlarge a wardrobe while adhering

to a limited budget.

New in the jumper field is the

jumper. shift, which combines Ihe

'.tmtort of a jumper with the ease

of a shift-dress.

Tartan is the big word in cas-

ual dresses for school. It lo"ks as

though brecades u'ill be in a<tcnd-

ancc at many dances again this

year. They may find them.selves

in considerable competition with

velvets and velveteens, which are

receiving quite a bit of renewed

Th slicker raincoat is being

fealured along with rainceats of

cerduroy madras and d'^nim. M^ny
are reversible, a fealu'e wh-rh

cou'd prrve helpful in stretching

fl wardrebe.

Because of the cen'inued popu-

larity of beinuda shorU. desieners

have put their heads together and

crmc up with the bermuda leneth

crat. Ending just above the knee

the bermuda cat is nfferod in

va-ied stv'es. The traditional 3nd
m'-dified polo enal seems I" have
a p^rpeiual appeal pnd cfntinues

to find its wav into almost every

eo.rds wardrrbp Slra'fh' from 'ho

iTcOc CTTiP Ihe new ia'-lfp''; a"d
r"3i<; rt fal<f. fur, porrnwr-H fr-'m

Ihe R-iif^mn. they are usually made
'' deep pile.

Looks as though handle and

ClULcn bags, lllb ITIi'SL pUpUldT

Sty>ed ol ine piisi lew senaoits,

ily. Proving its versatility, the

shirtwaist is featured with button

down and be-muda cella-s a'rng

wi'h the simple cellarless neck'ine.

The wrap-.nround is the newsiest

t''pe of transittional c-d-n skirt,

Ofli'n sren in brown b'ack navy

and Inden grefn there are nlsn a

h-sl of m^d'a'! p'aids avn-'ahle.

TTipse eas" E^'nc skirts are design-

ed f-r carrfrre Hinnr; on 'hf siibi-r-

bnn or ri*v eamoiis Woti wi'h

?n e'h'-w 'nnirth rH'.iip or Ifn2

s1r>'-vo b'"ii=e Pl 'Pn^t nnp nr Iwn

5h".i'ri e^m" in b-nH.. In thn "-n-

b'i<i-'-i-n cnas^n" wardrobe of every

-o'girl.

Bernstein Comes To W. C.

(Conlinucd from P:igc I)

A Bulletin of Information for

i'andidatc:>, contnininR an applica-

tion and providing details of

rcRistrntion and administration

as well as sample questions, nioy

be obtained from eollecTC ndviscr.s

or directly from Educational

TcstinK Service, Princeton, New
,Iersey. or P. 0. Box 27801;, Los
Angeles 27, California. A com-
pleted application must reach the

Educational Testing Sarvicc

olTicc at least fifteen days be-

fore the date of the administra-

tion for which the candidate is

pplyini

may to

Music liy Leonard Bernstein

and Donizetti's "11 Campnnello"'

will be presented by the Com-
munity Concert Scries presenting

the Turnau Opera Company
Wednesday, October 3rd, 19C2.

The Turnau Opera Players re-

turn to Chestertown by tre-

mendous popular demands fol-

lowing their highly successful

appearance here a year ago.

They will present a double bill

with "II Camponello" and

"Trouble in Tahiti". This is a

program combining the best of

two musical worlds; the charm-

ing, sprightly, comic world of

19th century opera, and the

dynamic exploratory world of

modern opera.

Donizetti's "11 Campanollo'

mple. ning i ^nter.

tlie sh>.ui(icr-u3g. Although never

leaving the faihion sce«e entirety,

thi; Khi.ui(jei-Uiig is bciiig shown

more thiin ever this year in num-

erous sizes, shapes and fabrics.

Every back to sthuol wardrobe
should contain a sufTlcient amount

of darkened cottons which have the

built-in agility to be worn from

late summer Lhrcugh early tall.

This fall, cotton dresses and co-

ordinates show a revival of the

cla.ssic look. Pla-ds. .stripes and

prints are being shown. Accent

trimmings lend additional appeal

to the solid styles.

In addition to the tr.idiLtrntil

combed coltrns madras and h'P'

sacking seem to be gaining p-pular-

§ Compliments of
;

! College Snack BarS

toining farce illuminated by

beautiful and memorable music

Donizetti wrote dozens of comii

Cinema Arts

Schedule Announced
The Italian movie "Two

Women", featuring Sophia Lorcn,
will start the Cinema ArU films

scries at Washington College on
September 30. according to Dr.
Norman James, program co-

ordinator for the scries.

Six films have been scheduled
for the first College semester,

Dr. James said. The scries is

sponsored by faculty and stu-

dents to bring to the community
selected films of high artistic

merit. The public is invited to

participate.

All movies are scheduled for

7::i0 p.m. in William Smith Hall.

The scries will include: Oc-
tober 14. "The Mouse that
Roared", English comedy with
Peter Sellers; October 28,
"Hiroshima Mon Arour", a
masterpiece of the French "new
wove" films; November 11,

"Smiles of a Summer Night", a
Swedish film written and di-

rected by Ingmar Bergman;
January G, "A Nous, la Liborte",

French satire on mo-'ern life an!
the elTcet of mechanization; and,
January 13, "Virdiana", a recent

banned in Franco's Spain
it was made.

Duplicate Bridge

Ciub Formed

A Meeting will be held Sat-

u-r'— rvming, Oct' her C 1902

at 7;30 to form a duplicale bridge
' " m" t The meeting will he
held at lOG S. Queen Street, in

LiiL-.vliilowii. To reach Ih's address,
gn past the movie theater, turn

righi at the (Irst corner (Queen
S"ee'). Dr. Gib'on rhairmnn of

the econcmics Department, who Is

SI. ilriig Ihe Club iivCB tn the right

s'lle iif the street in an allructive

while, colonial home.
Inlcreslrd persi ns need not be

cxiierl.i of the gBine, ImjI need
'Ply slight experience p'us
inleicsl in weekly bridge session,

rulure dates tor meetings and mere
iiifomiaiiin regarding the lourna
mint will be provided at the meet
iNg. If the siiic wurrants It. the
eluli will meet in the future in
llii.' eiimpu.*. RefrcshmenLs will be
p.. vlded.

operas to satisfy the lipht

hearted audiences of his day. His

genious for pure and lovely

melody puts his works among the

most enjoyable operatic fare.

Leonard Bernstein's "Trouble

in Tahiti" is opera in an exciting-

ly different vein. In this work

Mr. Bernstein, as a composer,

combines the inventiveness, wit,

vitality, and freshness for which

he is so appreciated as a

musicologist and conductor.

The players originated with a

group of former students of the

lato Professor Josef Turnau and

is named in his honor. This is

an ensemble of beautiful voices,

held together by musical insight,

imaginative directing and ex-

pressive acting. The company

has staged over 250 performances

if SO different operas, including

f> world premieres of contempor-

C-omin. 2nct oLicuL

LACKLAND AFB, Tex. —
Dale G. Tyler of Baltimore, Md..

has been commissioned a sec-

ond lieutenant in the United

States Air Force upon graduation

fiom OITicer Training School

here. Lieutenant Tyler was

selected for the training eourai

through competitive examiriulions

with other college graduates. He

received his B. A. degree from

Washington College. Cheator-

Iciwn, Md., prior to entering the

Air Force in May.

The lieutenant, son of Mrs.

Mildred M. Tyler. ICOfl Home-

stead St, I Baltimore, is a mem-

ber of the Lambda Chi Alpha.

He is being reassigned to Dyeas

AFB, Ten,, for duty us a person-

nel officer.

The ELM staff wishes
to extend its deepest
sympathy to Dr. Irving

Barnctl on the death of
/ife. Hei nth

and friendliness will be
greatly missed in the
college community.

; College Heights S

J
Barber Shop S

Js A. M. — 8 p. M. Daily
J

S Mon. -Thurs. $1.10 !

J Fri. -Sat. $1.25 5

Fellowship

Date Given
Competition for the 1000 first

year graduate study awards of-

fered by the Woodrow Wilson

National Fellowship for 1963-64

is now under way.

Faculty members have until

October 31st., to nominate candi-

dates for the awards. All nomi-

nees will be notified by the

Foundation's regional chairmen

to return an information form im-

mediately after receipt and to

file other credentials no later

than November 20, 13112.

Last year Patrick C. CuUin,

an English major, and a native

of Crisfield, Md., was the first

Washington College student to

receive the coveted fellowship

since the program began in 1957.

He was awarded one of the 1.-

05S fellowships out of the 9,975

candidates from 965 different

colleges.

1. Purpose and Scope; To

attract large numbers of men
and women to the prof-ssion of

college teaehin'r, the Foiimlation

annually awards fellowships to

1,000 prospective first - ysor

graduate students, and honorable

mfntion to another 1,500. Wood-

row Wilson Fellows are chosen

from about 10.000 candid^t;s

nominated by college faculty

members in the United States and

Canada. From funds granted by

the Ford Foundation, a Fellow is

fully supported for one academic

year at a United States or

Canadian graduate school.

2; Fields : The Foundation

primarily supports candidates in

the humanities and social sciences

since financial aid from other

sources for students in the

sciences is plentiful. Science and

mathematics majors with a clear

interest in a teaching career mav
be nominated, but, if U. S.

citizens, they must apply

simultaiieouslv for a National

Science Foundation Fellowship

and accept that award if it is

offered. Students seeking gradu-

ate training in professional fielJs

such OS law. medicine, engin:^-

ering, education, home economics,

journalism, business administra-

tion, and the practicing arts and

music are not eligible for no-nina-

tion; candidates in art history

and musicology are eligible, as

arc students of musical cm-
posil'on with a soild backgrcund

in liberal arts fields.

3. Kligibility: Eligible for

nomination are men and women
of outstanding intellectual prom-

ise, graduates of or seniors in

the colleges and universities of

Ihe United States or Canada
and at the time of nomination not

registered in a graduate schoi|.

Candidates who have done some

grnduate work in the past in any

of the fields supported bv the

Foundation may und;r exception-

al circumstances be ruled eligible

by the National Director. Mid-

year graduates should be nomi-

nated in their senior year. Col-

lego grnduate.'i now in the armzi!

forces are eligible if frea to enter

a graduate school in I<l(l3-n4. All

candidates must be citizens of the

United Slates or Canada, or aliens

in process of becoming citizens.

4. Criteria for Election: There
is a growing awareness that col-

leges have, among many other

tasks, responsibility for the pre-

paration of students for graduate
study. IC.xiimiiles of close co-

iirdinijlion butivcen undergradu-
ate pri'pariitiitn and graduate
studies are afforded by the three-

year Master of Arts programs
now operating at a number of

colleges and universities. Region-

al Committees will place par-

ticular emphasis on Llic quality
of a nominee's preparation for

graduate study: solid fodndu-
llon at tho undergraduate level

for study leading to the Ph,D,
degree; competence and facilily

in foreign languages and olbur

subjects reiiuired in the pursuit

of the discipline, such as mathe-
matics; ability in the writing of

essays and of reports on ii

dependent work accomplished i

undergraduate years. Regioni

Committees will weigh a candi-

dati's potential as well as the

quality of his preparation for

graduate work.

Candidates who wish to

strengthen their case are urged

to supply the Regional Chairman
,

ivith scores on the Graduate Rec- 1

ord Examination or the Miller

Analogies Test.
|

5. Benefits; A Fellow receives

a living stipend of ?1,500.00 for

one academic year. !f married

at tho time the award is offered,

be is entitled to an additional

allowance of $500.00 for his wife

$400.00 for the first child, and

§200.00 for each additional child.

Tuition and fees are paid di-

rectly to the Fellow's graduate
school.

Fomer Follows in the humani-
and J who <

peel to complete their disserta-

tions no later than by the end
I

of their fourth graduate year

are also eligible for the 200
I

Woodrow Wilson Dissertation

Fellowships awarded annually.

6. Terms; In accepting an

award a Fellow pledges that he

wilt give serious thought to a

career In college teaching and

that during tenure he will under-

take a full-time program of
.

gjaduate study. The National

Director occasionally authorlr.^s

a Fellow to accept employment
not to exceed eight hours a week,

provided it does not interfere

with full-time studies. Small

additional fellowship support

may be accepted only by special

permission. Awards offered in

the spring must be used in the
I

full of the same year, except in

cases of military service or in

unusual circumstances. A Fel-

low is not Kupportrd at his own
undergraduate institution unless

he is enrolled in a thrcc-yeur

M,A. program or can present

strong personal reasons for re-

maining there. All candidates

arc urged to apply simultaneously

for financial aid from other

An elected F.'llow who refuses

a Woodrow Wilson Fellowship in

order to accept another similar

fellow.'hip is listed as an Honor-

ary Woodrow Wilson Fellow.

(Continued from Page 2)

shore. Living with local Neg-

roes, they brought printing equi|)-

ment, typewriters, etc., to assist

in their efforts.

When the local NAACP con-

taelid the A i P and the Acme
regarding employment opportuni-

ties, the Acme agreed to hire

Negroes i n the responsible

jiosilions, but the A & P slid

they couldn't at this time, be-

cause of labor and other cnn-

sideralions. The fact thai not

one uf the '14 A & P employees

were Negro did not mal'er. To

put pressure upon Ihc A & P,

the local NAACP, with the iiS-

sisltnce of the "task force" or-

ganized the fir.st successful boy-

cott of business estiiblishments ii

Kent Cciuiity. This boycott win

curried out through a sehctivi

buying campaign, in which efforts

were mode to go get peopL' to

shop at the Acme, rather than

at the A & P. in this way tb«

Acme WHS awnrded for their more

liberal policy, and the mom'
did nut go out of town. Becauf

it did not inconvenience anyone,

niul because of nearly one 1

deed pertcnt local Negro .sup

port, the campaign was a g
success. One week after it start-

ed, the A a P capitulated, and

agreed to 'the hiring of Negn'
in responsible positions, wh
qualified.
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Sanger Selected Queen Of Homecoming
Nancy Sjinger, a junior from

Eestcn, Maryland, was chosen

HomecriTiLne Queen for 19G2. Nancy

was elected for her bubbling per-

sonality, her sincere enlhusiasm,

and her winning smile. The pert

new queen will reign over Ihe

dance Ic night where she will be

crownid by P,-csidenl Gibson.

Nancy will be escorted to the dance

by T(mmy Hill, a Sig Ep from

the. University of Hichmond.

A number of the Alpha Omicron

Pi strority. Nancy who is a biolo-

gy major, is active in the Society

i.f Sciences, the Panhellenic Coun-

cil, iind is vice president of the

Wc^mLn's House CtuncLl, She re-

prtsentt-d her class in the KSO-

(il MimLCtming Court.

This evening Nuncy plans la

wear a full length while lace

gLWn with satin trim.

AllenOing the queen will he

Susan lltiilinger and Judy Miller,

both members (.1 the Class ot 1%3.

Suaiin. a soeioitgy major frcm

Hanover, Pennsylvania, is this

years House Council president and

rtpresmls her sorority, Zeta Tau

Alpha, on the Panheiienic CLuncil.

Sue s escort will Ix! an aiumnus,

L(J buich who is a member of

the 'thtta Lhi traternily. This is

the Ih.id CLiiseculive year thai

Sue has appeared in the Home-

ciming Ccurl.

Juay, an English major from

BiiUimiire, Maryland, is a member
uf the Alpha Chi Omega sorority

and parlicipoles in the Internation-

al Keialicns Clubs. She will be

fscortud by Mitch Parmet. a mem-
ber of the Phi Sigma Kappa frat-

Rcpresenting the Senior class on

llie cLurl are Lisa Buedi and Sue

Burt, l.i.sa. last year's queen, is

Ir. m hcthesda. Maryland. A poli-

tical science major, Lisa is presi-

dent if A.pha Chi Omega, vice

|)iesidcnl of the Panhellenic Ccun-

cil, and a member ot Alpha Psi

Omtga and Sigma Omicron. Pat

Tlmmas will be Lisas escort to-

night.

Sue. a resident of Hatldnn

Heiclils.. New Jersey, is majoring

in English. She is a member of the

Zela 'lau Alpha fraternity and

purticipales actively in intramural

spoils. Bstorlcd by Howard Brown

tf CheslertLwn, Sue will be wear-

ing a gown ot light green net.

Junior class representatives will

be Sue Bollen and Barbara Buli

Sue who represented her class on

.tie cturt last year is a Ge man

maji.r (rom Fairfield. Conecticut.

She is a member ot Zeta Tau

Alpha, is advertising manaeer f..r

the ELM and was recently elected

(ap.ain of the checrleading squad.

Escorting Susie will be her pin m-

aie. Bill Sutphen who attends

Selcn Hall Law School. Sue will

wear a pale green tatTcla gown

this evening.

Daibara. also a Zela. hails from

Towstn. Ma.-yland, A philosophy

majer. Barb is on the Panhellenic

C. until and plays in intramural

sports. She will be escorted by

Jchn CtJes who is attending Anne

Arundel College, Barbara will

iveiir a C^pcn blue gown of sat'n.

The ,s( phomores elected Barbara

Mcehan and Pam Kaminski to re-

present thtm. An aspiring English

major. Barba-a's home

Sarasela. Florida, Escorted by

"Ihula Clii, Paul M:iiii;--T. Harh.ir.-i

will be wearing a floor length gown

of rose taffeta.

Pam an Alpha Chi from Strut-

hers. Ohio, will represent the Class

of 19C5 in Ihc court again this

year. A member of the SGA and
Newman Club, Pam hrpes to major
in ihe Held of biology. She will

wear a dress of blue organza and
will be escorted to the dance by
KA president. Tony Parker.

Freshman class represen'ativcs

pre Kalhi Rinaldi and K:ircn Will-

til. K^lhi's h'me is Saddle River,

Nrw Jersey. She will wear a llor-

at design rocade sheath and will

be escrrlcd by Roger Butler of

R'dgewiod New Jersey.

Karen, who plans to major in

m; Ihematics, comes frrm Tow-
sun, Maryland and will be wear-

ing a light blue brocade ud tat-

tcla net gfwn. Her escort will

be Rich Carrell, a newly pledged

Theio Chi,

A Peek Into

The Future
by Nancy Eicherl

On Tuesday, Octobur 9, Presi-

dent Dniiiel Z. Gibaon explained

to the student body the e.s.sential

points ill the Development Pro-

gram that Washington College is

about to undertake. Once again

he raised the issue of the dif-

ficulty of obtaining funds to meet

the cost of such a project.

The I'JTO gool of this program

is to increase the siie of the eol-

lege by approximately fifty per

cent in order to give the stu-

dent the added educational bene-

fits found in a slightly larger

institution.

The first phase of this pro-

gram will Involve the building

of two domitoriea, the onlargc-

ment of the Dining Hall (ond the

rcariangcmcnt of its interior to

lion area), the building of an

infirmary (better equipped to

handle the needs of the school),

and the enlargement of the

Mnintcnanec Department. The

fust part of a new Theatre and

Fine Arts Building to house the

art, music, and other cultural

depnrtnient3 of the school will

bo eonstri.eted in this phase.

During the second phase, the

two dormitories and the Fine

Arts Building will be completed,

and n swimming pool will be con-

atvuuled. Either the present

library will he enlarged or a new

one will be built that Is capable

of handling many more volumes.

This program is slated to cost

approximately $Q,000,000 which

will come principally from gifts

and endowments by olumni and

friends of the college. President

Gibson pointed out that since the

(Conlinued on Page 2}

May The Best

Frat Win
Again this year the Washington

College fraternities, in compelilion

for a trophy awarded by the

Alumni Associalicn for the "best-

decorated house," arc preparing
spectacular outdoor displays as

part of Ihc Homecoming tcstivi-

tres October 20.

IJr, ,lacob D. Riegcr. Director

of Business for the Watcrbiiry,

Connecticut Dcp.nrtmcnt of Ed-

i;calinn. will bo chief judge of a

cimmittee of Washington College

Alumni who will select the win-

cr rt Ihe fraternity hnuse de-

corations. Dr. Riegor graduatpd

fnm Washington College in 1928

after ccmpiling a record as an

ciitslr.nding student and athlete.

He is active in present affairs of

the College and the alumni, serv-

ing en the Alumni Council and

with the Alumni Fund, and as

piesideot ot the New England

Chapter of the Alumni Associa-

tien. In connection with this wrrk.

Dr. Riegcr received the coveted

Alumni Citation in 195G for his work

in education and in civic aflirs

of Waterbury.

Judging will take place at I0:3U

Saturday morning. Amnng other

alumni planning to serve as judges

are W. Edwin Frecny '31, president

t the Alumni Association and

chairman ot the Deparlmcnl of

Mathematics at Catcnsville Senior

High School; Alfred W. Reddish

'37. first vice president ot the

Alumni Association, a district

manager of Eastern Shore Public

Service Company; Albert E.

Baker '32, second vice president o^

Alumni and president of the Wash-

ington, D. C. Alumni Chapler, and

manager of the Washington Board

of Trade's Economic Development

Cemmission; Miss Alexandria Re-

eder '52 niember at-large of the

Aiiirnni Council; and Mr. Edwin

T. Luckey. show business person-

ality.

The trophy will be presented in

Rus.sell Gjmasium at the Home-

Limmg danLC, featuring the music

ol Woody Herman and his orchest-

ra. Ciaite bcath, p^pu.ar Mary

land television personality and a

lo, mer Wiishinglon College stud-

ent, is expected to present the

liLpliy to the president of the win-

ning fraternity.

"Ihe Alumni Council, executive

booy ot the general assise ia lion.

hist aulhorii^ea the cup for Home-

f.miiig in I!j55. That action orig-

iii»lLd wilh William B. John.snn,

ILhO, who at the lime was

pii-sioent ot the Aium.ii As.socia-

Hir. Johnson is n.,w presuient

e.f K. E. A, lixpress, Ntw Lily.

nd IS a mcmoer of the College

n.aid of V.aiiurs and liOvein.,is.

As presci ibed by Ihe Council

t-.su.ujon. the trophy is

awarded annually to Ihal fral.

-

«rnily whose Hcmccoming de-

allpjs in origii a.tty

display as superior lo
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Thii hai

rnitv of schotars" al W. C.

ilselt in its li-adllions and

been an inslilulion a( h'glier

degis of a board of jnsppcU

: of Ihumb what i& pcrmissi

illowed the curriculum to gro

I ouspici nind

indeed be

1 to

that thi:

II alumni. W. C. has from lit

learning dfvaled to Ihe litieral

lurrkulum doei not hawe to Im

rj who decide Ihrough a dog-

,lble to learn and what I& not.

D many areas previously

With lis unique course program II allows - in fad demand* - thB

sludcnt Id do outtide research olhcr than textbook material. This

turns most sludents, wih a few exceplions, into a semblance of a

jcholar and almost compels Ihe individual to Ihink for himself.

This Inslilulion is not a sessile instilulicn by any means bul Is

growing all Ihe lime. The next len v^^rs will see a dramallc change

in W. C. nol only In its physical plani bul in its curriculum as well.

W. C's faculty Is, in Ihe main, composed of men who are well

known in Ihelr own Held or in several fields.

Oclinilely W. C's student body and alumni have much to be proud

ot in ihrir colleae.

The ELM would like to cangra

decorations of their respective houses

10 be masterpieces. We of Ihe EL1M I

hope you do your pari In making il a

ale all those who die their share

1 pr miscs to be the oiitsl andnq

f Ih e best planned H mlrgs

e al ni-st ouldone thernielve s with

, The SGA has prov ded a band

e and Ihe decorations arc r Duled

hop you enjoy Hum lomi g and

NOTICE NOTICE

Till' SGA. siMinsors of tht Hi mc-comint; Dance has let it be known

lat thfy wtuld pre[er that no alcoholic tjcverages Iw brought to the

ante. Students are reminded that Russell gymnasium is campus
rtpeity and that the rules in the handbook will apply to the bo"7e sit-

iiuin 3.S far as the Administratit n is coiiccnied. This rule is speciflcially

kar but \\v qucte wtiiesalc [mm Ihe txmk

"Intoxication on or off the campus is strictly

forbidden. Students are forbidden to possess
intoxicants on the College campus."

Thi.'i notice- IS publi.shc-d fnr the mutual protection of a)l concerned.

Bruce McCommons
Please excuse Ihe brevity bul the ELM is fated with a Ijick of

space for this the Hnmeeominc i.ssue.

Once afiain, the ndminlsli-alion of Washington College has man-
aiiL'd to prnng both ilaolf nnd Ihe sliidenL body on the proverb-al

horns tf the dilemma. It has cnme frrm ruliiiblc sources that this year"a

Mfmecomlnfi dance will be a dry affair, nr at least an elTrrl will be
made to enforce the rules on inloxicimU and intoxication on the comp-

Tlie situation Ls equally unccmforUible for both the studenl brdy
and Ihe administration itself. The way il stands now, you bring your
bUlc and you lakes your chances. Conversely, if Ihe administration
chooses In be rciigh and tough about the siluntion, and assuming that
£ny major percentage tf the people in attendance at the dance bring
liquor, Ihtn il bccfmes exlnmoly tirklinh as to how tn treat ibc silun
ti' n. Tluse in charge will have o rely on the ancient and venerable
siilulien of making examples. Where would the justice be in a case
such as this?

Well, the way il stands no'v. we of ihe ELM do not know the ad-
minislralion's omclnl stand on Ihe mutter, and no one i.s making any
.-.ttempl to clear up any p'ssilile doiibls ns to wbaf.s what.

We won't know what will happen until Ibe night iT the dance. No
mailer how II lums out, the aoUition in bound to be cmbrassing lo some

aJLeHcr to Ike

C^dltot
It has come to my attention

that, near the end of last semes-

ter, a scholarship award was

donated to WashinEton College,

a sum of $1400 to be exact

The organization making this

donation did so with little pub-

licity and sought no personal re-

cognition for this deed, I feel

it is indeed a generous gesture,

and reveals that the interests

of this elub are not purely sclf-

centercd or even atbletically in-

clined, lor the money was to bo

used by any student having

finnneial need.

It to

in sports with the ex-

ception of an attempt at intra-

murals, an action which deserves

some publicly mentioned apprrcia-

trrn. Those who feel that athletes

are only concerned with other

athletes must at least acknowl-

edge the fact that at W. C, this

is not the case.

I do not think the members of

the Varsity Club will take offense

2tly anony-

conRratulations to a fine group.

Your actions do you much credit,

1.0th on the field and off, and I'm

sure the students at Washington
College are grateful.

Anonymous

Cinema Arts

by Nila McClain

HIROSHIMA, MON AMOUR
"Hiroshima, Mon Amour," di-

rected by Alain Resnain, por-

trays the love affair between a

French actress (Emmanuellc
Riva) and a Japanese architect

(Eiji Okada) in Hiroshima five

ycur.'i after the dropping of the

bomb. This affair between the

Ea-st and the West is appropri-

ately set against the background

of the horrible results of the

atomic bomb and the desire for

peace in the Japanese people

who realize fully the effects of

war. Paul Beckley, NEW YORK
HERALD TRIBUNE. says,

"Certainly it establishes beyond

any man's caviling the potential-

ities of the film as an art. as a

form of lyric expression par-

ticularly, and as an instrument of

insight into some of the major

dilemmas that confrant modern

man . . . Above all it is a pure

film." The Cinema Art Series

will present "Hiroshima, Mon
Amour" on Sunday, October 28.

1!IG2,

(Continued from Page 1)

student is not required to pay

the full coat of his education,

about $2,200, the college con-

tinually operates dnder a deficit

of al)out ?20a.OOO. The Board

of Visitors and Governors of the

college has contributed almost

$100,000 to help offset this de-

ficit. Thii,^ means that the re-

mainder or the cost of the De-

velopment Program must be con-

tributed by various outside

sources. It is therefore necessary

that we, the students of today

and friends of the college, do our

share to forward the educational

advantages of the students of

(Maybe they will let us come

back and swim in their pool) !

Morton To
Address Assembly

On The International

SCENE
by W.ilt Mnrschner

RUSSIA ESTABLISHR^G N'WAL BASES IN CUBA The an

nounccment of Ctmmunist Dictator Castro lo the effect that a "major
port" for a Soviet "fishing fllcet" would l)e built at Havana with Soviet

help fooled no one. It will be a Russian naval base. On Cuba's ca.sl

coast along the deep water Bay of Nipe, heavy construction, super-

vised by Ru.ssian technicians, is already under way. The Soviets p'an lo

have at least two basing areas in Cuba for missiles-carrying submarin-

es. Military personnel from Russia continue to flow into Cuba. Arms
and heavy munitions frcm Russia continue lo llrw into Cuba, The
shadow of the hammer and sickle is darkening the Western Hemisphere.

Officials in Washington are saying privately that this threat tn us,

this Soviet aggression into the Western Hemisphere, can be ended only

by militaryacticn to overthrow the Castro regime. The longer that

action is delayed the tougher will be the job.

President Kennedy in his last week's press conference warnefl Ihe

Soviets Ihat Ihc United States would use force to defend its security .it

three points: the U. S, Naval Base at Giiantanamo, Cuba; passage
to the Panama Canal; and space and missile activities at Cape Can-

averal, Fine! But why slop there? Are we to accept Russian military

and naval bases in Cuba? A week policy has brought us \a this pl-ght;

a crnlinualirn of weak policy will not get us out of il. When are we lo

.stop retreating?

What should we do It seems to me Ihal we should ofTicially re

cognii-c a Cuban Government-in-Exile located on our soil, and give

aid for the prcper training and euipping uf its military forces (already

75 000 strtng) fcr an effective military action to threw out the Commun-
ist regime in Havana. (We have recogni/ed other governments-in-

incluiiing Chiang Kai-sheks Chinese Nationalist Government,
' have aided.)

jJraii l-^oliJi

by John Boddle

It is a pleasure to see that cur Student Senate, after a careful

weighing of all the factors which have influenced the actions in

Mississippi, has set forth in its new role as the conscience of O'd

Miss' Student Government. They have sent a letter which expresses

the wish of our Student Senate that their Student Senate will do their

ulmiist to make Jsmes Meredith feci like just another student.

This letter was signed by "The Student Senators of Washington

College" so Ihat it would give no Impression that this opinion was

borne by the college as a whole. At this point, the question must come
up as to why an even stronger protest was not written by our Adminis-

t-ation lo the Old Miss Adminisirat ion. It could have been carefully

worded so as not to reflect on the school as a whole in much the man-
ner fnthwed by the Student Senakv

Well, we now have a new conslitullon, II is easy lo read and

understand, because it doesn't say very much. I wonder il the S, G, A.

could mail out copies of Ihc fay laws so Ihat Ihe sludcnls could find out

exactly what all these wonderful commillccs do. It mighl help 'o

clarify what power, if any, Ihc S. G. A. has in saying how Ibis school

The Men's

bugs in Ihe syslcm,

t'inslance Ihc Hou^e

in Ihe dorm, but so

Dean Brewer. It is

sible lo

members

; they're being

jrly going \o be the o

CDundrelsl

lid. Alter

\ Council has been founded. There are slill a tew

which operates at present only in Somerset. Like

Ihe Proctor's CouncI

ssumed that Ihe Nous

flclenl than Ihe Proctor's Council, House

willingly assume Ihe responsibility.

are jusl pretending rcsponsiblllly, b

all, Ihe best men for Ihe j>

freely elected.

Hi mi-ci ming fever is in the air. If the S. G. A. Homecoming Com-

mittee gets twice Ihc support il did last year, the H meccming could

be fiur limes better. This is your Homeeoming: make it one to re-

member by pulling a little of your spare time toward its success,

ANNOUNCEMENT
Al its meeting on Monday, Octrbcr 1, 19G2 the Facuty of Washing-

ton (iillege unanimrusly adrpled the following policy statement.

All members of the Faculty arc authorized and ex-

pected to refuse credit or to give a reduced grade to writ-

ten work which does not demonstale an accurate, effec-

livc use of the English language. Any instructor who
finds the written work of a student seriously defec-

tive in English is expected to report the case trgcther

with examples, to the Dean of the College who has author-

ity to require additional work in English composition

without credit,

Robert Kirkwood

Dean of the College

^omment

.

Cc

Vkbcf 15 follow

Demoernt of

M.-iryland appc.

nomas i-. Johns

by Wall Marschocr
DO NOT CHOOSE TO BE A COMf^ON MAN'
'ordi of Dean Atlantic, in expressing what il mcai
norican, Conlinuing, he s.iid: "Il ii my rlghl to b
:an, I sech opportunity, nol security, I do nol wish lo bo a k*p)

clllien, humbled .ind dulled by having the stale look alter me. I want
to lake Ihc calculated risk; lo dream and lo butld. Id tail and lo suc-

sr inccnlivc lor a dole. I prefer Ihc chalonges

ed cxiitncc; Ihc Ihrlll of lulnllmcnl lo Ihe sIqIbif life of Ihc guaranl

:a(m ol utrpla. I will nol Irade freedom for boi

or .-I hondoul, 1 will novcr cower bcforo any i

Ihroal. It Is my hcrllage lo sland orecl, proud
id ncl for myself, enjoy Ihe hcnofll of mv cr

ofid boldly nnd say. This I have dono. All Ihh

1 American."

V dignity
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Greek
Talk

ZETA NEWS

The Zfta Tau Alpha Founda-

tion has awarded U> unls on

twenty-two cnmpuscs where

there are Zeta chapters, almost

55,000 Sm- the 19G2-G3 school

Awards this year went to two

women at WashinRton CoIIcri.—

Miss Tht'lma von Bchrcn, a mem-
ber of Gamma Beta, and Mis.s

Bonnie Orrison, a senior who is

not afTiliated. The requirements

for these awards are a B or

above average, financial need,

upperclass standing in college,

and B written recommendation
from a Zela Tau Alpha alumnae.
Miss von Behren is a junior

majoring in mathematics. She
has achieved a cumulative aver-

age of 3.25, while serving as

treasurer of both Zeta Tau Alpha
in her Treshman and sophomore

classes. She also served as presi-

dent of the Canterbury Club, us

a student advisor, a member of

several intramural teams, and a
member of the Inter-Organiza-

lion Council. Miss Orrison has
achieved a cumulative average of

3.17. She has written for The
ELM, participated in the Wesk-y
Foundation and the Science Club,

and played on intramural team^.
Both girls arc residents of Balti-

Scholarships have been award-
ed to 135 girls, representing C2
schools, both Zctas and non-
Zotas, for a total of more thaji

S30,000 during the eight years
since the Foundation was ap-
proved at the 1954 National
Zeta Tau Alpha Convention.
Two members of Gamma Beta

Chapter of Zeta Alpha, Myrtle

Bomian and Heather Th'mas. at

tended Ihe Zeta Tau Alpha Na-

tional Ctnvention. held in Hot
Spnngs. Arkansas. The Convention

lasled Irom June 25 lo June 30.

The Convention was attended by

396. The Iheme was "A Gordly

Heritage." It was held at the

Arlington Hrtcl. The Gamma Beta

Chapter wn (he Nal-onal Skit

Award for it's ruth skit taken frrm
"Flower Drum Song." A silver

candy dish and spoon were
awarded lo the chapter.

The Gamma Beta Chapter of

Zeta Tau Alpha would like to

extend a warm welcome to all of

tho returning alumnae.
Ths Gamma Betas started the

year as usual with the fiirsl

dance held at the Rock Hall
Yacht Club. Our next activity

wan a party held by our
patronesses at the home of Mrs.
Jacobs. The evening consisted

of a delicious dinner and a baby
shower for Day Sisk.

We are making many plans for
the coming year, Including our
annual Christmas Dance, and a
party for our patronesses.

The Zctas were very proud
when they were informed that
the rush skit used by the Gamma
Betas WBH awarded the National
Rush Skit Award at the National
Convention held at Hot Springs,
Arkan.sas this summer. Myrtle
fto/.rnan and Heather Thomas ac-

cepted the silver trophy for the
chriptur at the convention.

Wv would like to CKt:?nd our
uimgiatulations to Carolyn Ween
on becoming a Hislcr, and to

Sue Bolten and Carolvn Ween
on being pinned this summer.

: Compliments of \

{College Snack Bar;

THETA CHI
Although low in numbers, Thcta

hi is valiantly upholding long

esUiblished tradilicns, athletically,

LCially. and inlclleclually. Broi-

ler Emmett Molloy was recently

elected vice-president of tlie Vars-

ity Club. The Thcta Chi intra-

mural football team defeated all

ural fcolball team defeated all

other [.atemity teams for the

Greek champion.ship.

An open house was held last

Wednesday by Theta Chi lo success-

fully initiate its social season. The
lal Htmccoming party tor the

alumni pnmises lo be as colorful

last year's although scmewhat
shorter; also a party is planned in

It- near future.

Congratulations are due Barbara

Median who was pinned by Brot-

her Paul Manger during Ibe sum-

Bn.lbcr Art Letich, recently

ekcled president, again made Ihc

Dean s List, brother Molloy was
lecled vice-president of the frat-

cta Chi is proud of its newest

p!cages Ron Taylor and Rich P.

H. Larrell. Social mi.mber Max
Magcc was recently app^jinted

sccial chaiiman of the fraternity.

KAPPA ALPHA
W:lh Ihc return to campus this

year, the KA s are full of enthus-

iasm for an active year under the

leadership ot president Tony

Parker. The other ofTicers support-

ing the '(32 G3 KA program are:

HPhil Tilghman. recently elected

to Itll the vacancy left by Ron
Smiths transfer to Johns Hipkinsi

III bob Clagctt; IV Ken Scheck; V-

Jcriy Kenkins, appuinted to 01) the

vacancy left by brother Tilgh-

man's election to U position; VI-

barry Lvans; VU brucc King;

Vlll Larry Monague; and IX-Bob

Nalwick.

Hie summer saw brothers Mon-

ague and bryant Benton gelling

engaged. A DECimbor wedding is

p.uiined Cor Larry. During the sum-

mer, we, the Beta Omega chapter,

win the Natidnal Scholarship Cup
for obtaining the h.gbest academic

slaiiuii.g of all KA chapters in the

nalii.n. We once again earned the

Errul L. Fox Loving Cup for high-

est academic achievement on this

campus. Individual htnors wrnt lo

Brnlhers Itcn Smith (in absentia)

and Bud Andrew for highest aca-

demic achievement in their re-

spct'livc classes.

Our nrst firmal event of the

year was our annual Opi'n House

which we feel was a real success.

An informal rush party is being

planned for November.

We are proud of the KA repre-

scnalion rn Ihe soccer learn. How-

ever, our Intramural football

team has as yet lo blend its vast

array of talent into a winning

cimbinalion; but, as a warning,

Ixwarc of our basketball squad!

F.r Kippa Alpha, the '02 'CS

school year appears lo he a pros-

perous and active year!

Alpha Chi Omega
ach cue of the 33 Alpha Chis

rning to school this fall is

equally proud of her part in win-

ng the Scholarship Cup for last

semester. Wc are also especially

pioud of Pam Kaminsky, who
was awarded the Fox Freshman
Schalf.rship Award.
Our social activities for this

semester began with a tea on

Oetober 10 in honor of the new
faculty members. This was fol-

lowed up with another tea on

October H lor the members of

our Washington Alumni Club.

Both our Province President,

Mrs. Dibble, and our Chapter
Adviser, Mrs. Wallis, also ar-

rived on the 14th for a three-day

visit with the chapter. Plans

for our first party of the year,

to lie held in November, are

underway.
Lida Spraguc was initiated at

the ceremony held October 7.

Congratulations are also in

order lor Linda Grafton, who
became engaged to All Parmoon
in July; and to Sylvia Bushong,

who was pinned to Bill Hesson

on Ottobtr I.

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
Epsilon Theta Zela of Lamb-

da Chi Alpha ccmmenccd its 2G'h

year en the W. C. campus wilh

the elecUnn of men ilo vacant of-

fices. Elected wore the now ru.sh

chairman. Jay Dave, social chair-

man llrb Kapcr and ritualist Ken

Oehikers.

October 6th saw Lambda Chi

launch its sccial season with a

very successful dance at Ihe Bot-

terton American Legion.

On Octfber lllh I,ambda Chi

held iLs open house which was
ejeyed by all.

Several Fees have fallen prey to

fominine charms. Recently pinned

were Russ Cook lo Sue D'naldson

and Jay Dove to Karen Tucciarene,

b' 111 members of Alpha Omega
Phi.

Recent initiates are Al Bridges,

Rock Barkhurst, and Bill Cass.

At Ibis writing the Fres arc

busy planning fcr their Hfmecom-
ing crektail party and their house

decora liens.

Si^ma Tau Chapter AoTT

Sigma Tau Chapter is once

again in the midst of planning a

new year. Helping to start us

off on the right foot, our new
collegiate director, Mrs. Jo

Sanders paid us a three-day

visit early in October.

AOII is especially happy to

welcome as members its three

new pledges ; Diana Dibble,

Frances Von Gulden and Ruth
Hines, and, as sisters, Mary
Gawronski, Marsha Jewell, and
Bobbie Rayncs.
We are looking forward to the

luncheon we have planned for

our parents on November 10th,

us a part of Parents' Day.

Cungratulations to Karen
Tucciarono and Sue Donaldson

who were recently pinned to Jay
Dove and Russ Cook, respectively,

both Lambda Chls.

Woody Herman
Featured Sound
The W.ishmgton CollcRc campus

is ready fcr a gala day at the

annual Hcmecoming on October

20.

A VBriety of activities, includ-

ing the serirus and the tun-loving

has been arranged for alumni

visitors and guests, friends, and

mimbers of the College

ity.

The day's feslivltles i

climaxed by a dance wi'V

bv Wocdy Herman, wh

Homecoming Queen and her court

will be presented, ^nd an Alumni

trc phy will be presented lo Ihe

ty for hawing the best ho-

IhG

frail

Alumni registration will begin at

10 a.m. in Minta Martin Hall,

main Icungc. whore the coeds ot

the Pan Hellenic Ccuncil will serve

a cr.tfee hour.

.^ ci mm lice ot alumni will par-

ade at 10:30 to judge humorously

decorated fraternity hcuses, in a

competition amtng fraternity men

fi r the Alumni trophy.

Visiting alumni are invited lo

jcin the students al noon for lunch

in Hodson Hall dining room.

Business meetings are scheduled

during the day by the Board of

Visit! rs and Governors, the Alumni

Council, and the Alumni Fund

Crmmitlee.

..At 2 pm. Ihc 'Shoremen soccer

It-am will meet Lycoming College

en Kilber Field, according lo Ed-

been arranged when three College

topics. At 3 p.m., Dr. Robert L.

Harder, Jr.. Chairman ol Ihc

Dcparlment of Philosophy and

Re-igion, will lalk on "Galileo'i

Mission". He will be fQllowed at

3 p m. by Dr. Roland Gibson, head

cf Ihe department of cconomict

and sociology, and Or. Irving Bar-

red, director al Ihc International

Studies program, discussing "The
Common Market - Dcmestic and
inlernationa! Implicallons." Both

scsskns will be held in William

Smith Hall claMrooms.

The Wimens League of Wash
irglcn College will hold a recep

t;on at 'I 30 p.m. in MinU
Martin Hall, for all visiters and

college people.

The annual candlelight bu^et,

a smrrgasbord, will be held for

visitors and guests in the lower

Icunge rf Hodson Hall, beginning

al 6 p m. Advance reservations

should be directed to the Alumni

OfTice at the College,

Also at G p.m.. there wilt be a

dinner for class agents ot the

Alumni Fund, at Ihe Chrster River

Couniy Club, will W D. R Straug-

hn it Wilmington, fund chairman.

presiding.

The Homccrming Dance, one of

the year's major soc'al events,

will be held in Frank Russell Gvm
n.nsium. on the campus, starting

al 9 pm.
C. Barry Evans, a senior student

from Sn'w Hill, Md.. and presi-

dent of Student Government As-

socirilirn which sponsors the dance,

said the students have set "Rha-

psody in Blue" as the dance

thrme, Evans said that enlhusi

asm for Wrody Herman's p'^pular

danceband is running h'gh and

that several regional chapters ol

Ihe Alumni Association have in

dicaled their p'ans to form groups

lo attend the dance as well as

the gfneral day's program,

Claire Beach, popular Maryland

television personality ot WJZ-TV,

Baltimore, an alumna cf Ihe Col-

lege, is expected at the dance to

piesent the Ire phy to the fratern-

ity having the best decorated ho-

use for homccrming.

In an elabiirate ceremony at the

di.ncL-, the Homecoming Queen

19t2 will be crowned and her court

will be presented.

Barry Evans

Senior Standout - Barry Evans
One of the most outstanding pL'rsonalilies on campus this

year is Senior Barry Evans. He Is probably beat known lo
freshmen, and upperclassmen as well, as president of the Student
Government Association.

Barry, a muthemntics major, is a member of Kappu Alpha
Order in which he holds the olfice of treasurer. He is also a
member of Omicron Delta Kappa, the national fraternity for tho
recognition of leadership on campus. Barry serves as vice- presi-
dent and treasurer of this organization. A member of last year's
Mason-Dixon Championship soccer team, Barry is active in all

intramural sports. He handles the financial worries of the ELM
us business manager.

In his hometown of Snow Hill, Maryland, ho participates in
the Junior Chamlicr of Commerce.

This part summer, Barry worked in the Computer Section
of the Niitinnal Acronoutics and Space Administration at Wallops
Island, Virginia, Barry plans to obtain u Master's Degree in
mathematics following his graduation in the spring.

; County Trust Co. ;

of Md, ;

JThe Kenl County Branch;

1 Safely beyond all else I

! MeiT ber F. D. 1. C.

i

CHESTERTOWN i

I

PHARMACY i

i Professional Pfiarmacist >

I
High SI.

;

!
Chestertown, Md. i

: Phone: S79 I

! THE YARDSTICKS
I

INC.
I

: All Sewine Needs |

; Phone: Chestertown 39 $

! ...A
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Mason-Dixon Competition Toughens
by Wayne Kccncy

WnshiiiKton Colloge Sho'men

eriotl the soccer season on

October (i, with a young untried

teum. Tile first game was a hard

foueht battle in which the Sho'-

hold a strong Hofstrn team

. lie in a doubli- (ivcrtimo

baLLlL- on our home field. Wash-
ington -scored two early Koats.

only to bave their hopes dimmed
when Hof.stra scored a goal on

tbc ctosine wbistle of the first

half. Tbc home eleven were

bcld scoreless in the second half

while Hofstra manaRcd to even

the score. In the ensuing double

overtime lioth teams oneo again

fought to a draw, thus giving

Wiishinston a 2-2 tie in their

St nppi-'urance of the "R2 sea-

Traveling to Towson, the

Shoremen found things more to

likiiii; by pulling out a i

ovei'time victory ngninst the

Tigers. A penalty goal In the

md quarter gave Wasliing-

an early lead which only

I by the boards when Tow-
scored on a mix-up in front

t he goal, thus ending the

half in a 1-1 tic. Early in the

third t|unrler Towson scored on

a hcad-in, but this was evened by
Washington with a goal from the

field. The game having ended

n a 2-2 draw, the Sho'men once

ogain look the lead by virtue of
' second penalty kick of the

game. The fighting Tigers

knotted the score at three all late

in Ihc first overtime period, only

I see the Sho'men pull out the

ctory by virtue of a field goal

I the .'Second of the five minute

On October 12 the Sho'men
isitcd the Blue Hens of the

niversity of Delaware. After

frustrating flS minutes of play

th- Shoremen found themselves

ith their second straight Mid-

e Atlantic tie gome. Delaware
nicd their only goal of the

mie within the first minute of

play, and it wasn't until the 4th

ter that Washin','ton was
able to even the counL Wash-
in',;ton's defense was so superb

th:it the Blue Hcn^ munaged
only one shot in the last 53

minutes of play while the Sho'-

men failed to take advantage of

numerous opportunities to score.

Delaware's goalie played a very

outsliinding game :tnd this b;;-

Delaware's first game of the

Dii WHS called to make im-

mt f

boys who have been out-

standing as far as scoring gors

wcic Oswald Hodges who has
tallied n goals, Allan Eisel who

cored 2 goals; Jack Shana-
und Bruce Jaeger who have

tallied 1 goal apiece. Although
the Sho'men have a young team

they have showed so

far that they can work together

olfense and defense.

They have been in every game
they have played so far right to

Ihc end showing a lot of hustle

and spirit at all liniCK. An
additional thing that has helped

the Sho'men is that the upp?r
cl;.s. -"en and the Freshmen are

working together as a team. The
Sho'men have received a credible

job from Tom Osmanski in the

glial who, through many brillj-

savcs ba.i helped the defense

iciidously.

FOX'S FAMILY
SHOE STORE

• "Home of Happy Feet"

On October 20th the Washing-
ton College Sho'men play Ly-

coming in their homecoming
game. J am sure that the team

and coacht-s would appreciate il

if the student body would gel

out for this game. The student

body has always complained

about not having interesting

athletic teams here at college.

If you like soccer and would like

to watch an interesting game
"Get out and watch the home
U'am play".

The Varsity Club, greatly de-

pleted by last year's graduates,

regrouped this fall to elect a

president to assume leadership.

The group is composed almost

entirely of newly accepted mem-
bers initiated late last spring.

Buddy Wetzler, elected Vice-

president last year, was the

unanimous choice for the presi-

dent's task. Emmitt Molloy was
elected to Buddy's vacated office.

The other two officers elected at

last summer's meeting are Tony
Parker treasurer, and Howard
Fosler secretary.

In recent years, the coming
Freshmen classes have shown in-

creasing spirit and a vital aspect

of college life. This spirit is

needed to bolster the sagging
apj-thv that had been b'Sroming

predominant at Washington Cul-

lit;,-.

The Varsity Club has many
plans for the coming year, to

which students will be encourBgi.'d

to participate. Social functions

such OS pep rallies, parties and
dances must have student sup-

port, and the Varsity Club asks

and encourages this from the

students. There is no individual

group on campus dominating the

club, and the fraternities as well

as independents are well repre-

sented. Our objective is to create

a more enthusiastic campus life,

one which would undaubtedly

create amore beneficial atmos-

phere in the classronms and at

the games.
We as members of Washington

College invite all the students to

work with us tfl serve and
rcvitaliu; our college.

jKENT i

i PUBLISHING
I

i
COMPANYi

: Commercial Printing
;

i Read The
;

! Kent County Newo I

THE WASHINGTON
COLLEGE PLAYERS

by Joyce Bcacham
The Washington College Play-

ers began their activities this

year with a meeting for the

freshman und uppcrclossmcn in-

terested in joining the group.

The meeting included refesh-

ments and a discussion of the

plans for this year. The mem-
liei's alno listened to a recording

of the original production of

"No Kxit."

The Players plans for this year
include tbc presentation of three

loncMco plays in the same eve-

ning, und several as.scmbly pro-

grams.
The officers for this year arc:

Diane Dickinson, president;

Malinda Lasater, secretary; and
Greg LeBcl, treasurer. Joost

Hunningher was appointed di-

rector of the reading committee,
and several UBsistants were

_-^ ZJime Ztof .^ctlo

The Roving

Reporter
by Karen Bragg

It was a typiciilly beautiful

Washington College day — it

had b^en raining since dawn.
The entire campus was a watery

shade of mud. Even the stalwart

judges of the Hodson Hall re-

viL-wing wall had been forced Jn-

dioors allowing their bodrenched

subjects to swim by in silence.

Gloomy faces mirrored Hill

Smith's baleful blue-book black-

ML'Ss. Students hovered in the

halls talking in whispers that

j'umblcd like the sound of doom.

Those who were due on the third

floor started out twunty minutes

early or considered skipping the

whole thing entirely. Everything
and everyone was running at half

speed.

The entire world seemed to be

under water, making movements
an cITort to those who tried to

move r.t all, and a lost cause to

most. Rain, which fell indoors

fiom human clouds, ran into

puddles and evaporated to form
a shroud of moisture.

it was exactly five days, six

hours, and twenty-seven minute's

until the Homecoming Dance,

And each tick of the clock was
a sound of impending doom or

ajiprehension depending on where
that night would be spent. And
the more ticks that were heard

by those who really DID want
to .^tay home and study that

night, the wottcr the day became.

From out of a group a fresh-

men, one girl turned back to her

durm und, giving one last look

at the monster of time, sighed and
walked out. Walking up the

.steps towards her was the one

(Continued on Page 6)

I

National Exams
For Teachers
The N:Uu.n:,l Tether Exami-

nations, prepared and administer-

ed annually by Educational Test-

ing Service, will be given at

more than 300 testing cenUTS

throughout the United States on

Saturday, February IG, l!Pr.3.

At the one-day testing session

a candidate may take the Com-
mon Examinations, which include

tests in Professional Information,

General Cultuic, English Ex-

pression, and Nonverbal Rea.son-

ing. as well as one or two of

thirteen Optional Examinations

designed to demonstrate mastery

of subject matter to be taught.

The college which a candidate is

attending, or the school system

in which ho is seeking employ-

ment, will advise him whether he

should take the National Teach-

er Examinations and which of

the Optional Examinations to

A Bulletin of Information,

containing an application and

describing registration pro-

ecducrs, may be obtained from

college olTicials, or directly from

the National Teacher Examina-

tions, Educational Testing Serv-

ice, Princeton, New Jersey. Com-
pleted applications, accompanied

by proper examination fees, will

be accepted by Educational Test-

ing Service from November 1,

1302, but in any case must be

received at Educational Testing

Service not later than January

13, ltlG3.

;
Compliments

:
of

\
FOX'S

i FURNITURE CO.
I Chestcrtown, Md.

§
ANTHONY'S FLOWFRS

5 & GREEN HOUSE
% "Serving The College- Over Thirty Year

• Cheatcrtown Phoi

^
BUD HUBBARD'S

s Restaurant and Bar

\ Chestertown, Md.

College Sport

Endangered
by Neai Jablon

Althrugh W.nshinglon Cnllege is

a small schcol, it is very unfortun-

ate when an intercollegiate team
cannot field enough men to com-
plete. You may be wendering

about which team I am referring.

Well, it's the Cross Country team.

As a result of the lack ot student

.-support, this sport may be drop-

CrDS!i Country is a sport in which

the participants run from three

to Four and a-halF miles. Besides

being n good sport in itse'f it is

a good conditioning exercise.

Washingtrn College is active in two

conferences in Crrss Country. We
are in six Mason Dixcn meets and

f( ur Middle Atlantic meets. At

the end of the season, the t^am
will compete in two post season

meets; The Loyola College In-

vitational and the Mason-Dixon

Champ onsh'ps.

. .On behalf of Ihe lehool, I am
publicly congralulaling Coach

Chatcllier and his six men (or keep-

ing this sport alive. Sophomore

captain Andy Nilsson, Sophomore

Bruce O'Kanc, and Freshmen

Hurley Cox. Ben Troutman, Bob

Wolfe, and Mike Travicio make

up in Ihcir delerminalion, gols,

.-md hnpc lor their lack ot ex-

perience, but Ihey need hrlp.

Washlnglon College is depending

on YOU! ! )

Why don't you come out tor

Cross Country? It still isn't too

late.

G.I.A.A. Elections Held
by Myrtie Boiman

Recently u meeting of all

uppereluKS girl studcnLs was held

in Cain Gymnasium to elect of-

ficers of the Girl's Intramural

Athletic Association, and mem-
bers of the Board, Officers are:

President, Nancy Matthews,

Vice President, Alice Glen, and
Secretary, Kathy Oakley. The
Board consists ot two members

froi Bob-

bie Peters, and Susan Burke

wore elected. Representing the

Junior Class are Carol Lawson
and Judy Ronianik. Sophomore
members are Heather Thomas,

and Beth Mumford. Freshmen

Donnu Harries, and Pixie Welsh

will represent their class, Pat

Godbolt, Nancy Dempster, Page

Kelly, and Debbie Evans were

elected as Representatives at

large, thus completing the Board.

The G.I.A.A. members are to

coordinate girls' sports and assist

in modifying rules set up by a

national conference of women's

athletics. G. I. A. A. representa-

tives atti-nd a specific percentage

of games, in order to qualify them

to nominate and elect girls to

Honorary Varsity.

Volleyball teams have been

formed and games scheduled to

begin next week.

FOX'S

to $1.00 Stoi

5 PARK
! Rug & Dry

§
Cleaners

V Chestertown

S Drive-Ih 107 Cross
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if nallonal senlimeni, and

il is nol lo convey this Ihal we

Ai leaders in Student Government,

you have commitlcd yourselves lo

constitutional procedures, and must

reccgniie Ihe valtdily ot these pro-

cessess, ol only in itudent govern-

ments, but also of Ihoso in Ihe

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20. 1"

.<*S-j

Get Ready — On Your Mark — The Harrier's Meet

The Challenge.

(Coniinued from Page 5)

person she did iioL want to sec
— al least nut with her hair svct,

nn make-up on, and those hide-
ous hoots her mother had made
her biinR. He stopped; she
slopped.

"DoinK anythinfr Saturday?"
"Not yet,"

"Would you?"
"Would I!"

"Nine!"

U (s stranpe how lovely the
tn-npus looks when it is ruin-

iiiiT — especially when the sun
is .shinincl

Is The Centennial

Musical Comedy?
The Civil War Centi^nnijil i.s

Ijetomintr h strawberry festi-

val.

Fnim nu less an Jiulhority

than Bruee Cation, membur
.if the Civil W;ir Centennial

;inil noted author of Civil

War historie-s, cnme.s this

knuchle-rappitiK statement
"Whiit do we think we're

(.iimmemoratinK?" Cii 1 1 n n

ask^;. "Shiiuld we re-enact the

slarvinK of the first prisoner
iii war. or New York's draft

riots, or Sherman's mai'ch to

Iht; sea?
"ttather Ihe Centennial

should remind us that the

Civil War started a process

whith i.-; still incomplete."

And Cation, writinn in the

Amerifaii Herilajie of which
editor, po.ses an-

nlhrl slici

Mil: ritetiui

ninsii-al comedy which im-
!<» Ihal IJOU.OOU death:4

nscfl Ijv the Civil War had

-Thi of ;syrupy .sen-

111 -siijitresls thai Amer-
mosl priifoatid c.xpei'i-

was simply ii vastly

rlaininir misniiilcr.sland-

rshiii. wiUi llu

lhroii).'h Ihis ;

. liplol'.

SGA NEWS
Steven Harper

SENATE DOINGS
The Senate meetinR ot October

£ proved to tw a relatively produc-

tive one. A major part of the

c( mmitteo repnrts was devoted lo

Xomcccming. It was decided that

the Quern and her Court would

be elected a week early to facili-

tate publicity amont; the alumni

chapters. It was decided that the

(hcmt- would be "Rhapsddy in

Blue^' and that the charge would

be SS.OO Ihis year. It was also

decided, after a long and heated

debate, to seriously investigace the

possibility of holding the dance

iifr campus at the Armory.

It was announced that meal
hours had been extended at dinner

Mi-nday through Thursday venmgs
and are now 5 15G::iO. The Senate

moved to again sponsor a Christ-

mas party tor the children ot

Cheslcrti-wn, The posaibiJity ol

Eim subcrlplions by mail for the

benclit of interested parents and

alumni was investigated.

During the previous week, the

S. G. A. received a letter from

llie National Student Association,

requestmg us to urge the Student

Budy lo write letters to the Uni-

versity of Mississippi S. G A.

concerning the recent integration

disputes. The Senate passed a mo-
tion tu. send a letler. expressing

our Senate's views on the integra-

tion events on the University of

Mississippi campus. There ensued

a parley about this measure; the

final result being: discussion was
tabled until Ihe next meeting.

Mtnwiiile, the Executive Commit-
tee was to draft a possible letter

fn m the suggestions brought forth

in Ihis discussion. A special meet-

ing was called for Thursday.

Thursday, October 4 the Senate

held a special meeting at 10:00

P.M. in the Snack Bar. The Senate

was informed that the Armory in

Chcslertown will be in use on Octo-

ber 20, and. therefore, due to the

lack of other adequate facilities

in the area the Ih meccmlng Dance
must be held in Russell Gymnas-

OclDbcr 4, 1961

President

Sluderl Government Association

The University of Missisiippi

Cxicrd. Mississippi

Dear Sir:

The Sludenl Senate ol Washington

CcllcsG wishes lo CNpresi Its con-

cern over Ihe recent events In

Oxlard reflording the admiltance

ol James Mcrcdilh lo Ihe Univer-

slly III Mississippi. Hcwcvcr, we

i

TODD'S FURNITURE STORE, Inc. ^

! Cross Street
\

\
Chcstertown Phone 426 S

ind the

lonslili

We urge

I

Furlhcr. and more important, we

leel this is a lime ol Iremtndous

I

opporlunily lor you lo exert loader-

I
ship, not only on your own campus,

' but I
where .nieg a

Meredilh is now residing on your

campus; we cannot encourage ycu
,

more strongly to do what you at-

ttmpl to do wilh all new students -

make him feel an Integral part of

it. We hcpe you will encuraga

in your student body the sympathy

and supporl for Mr. Meredith's

dignity of the hu--. where

man individual is (irmly recogn-

ized.

Sincerely yours,

Barry Evans. President

Sludenl Senate

The regular meeting ot October

9 was relnlively short. II was an

nouneed that the Student Body rati-

fied the new Constitution .t2l42.

Work for Homecoming was found

to be well under way: Elecliore;

for Queen and Court are set for

Friday October 12. Tickets will be

on sale early in the week of Octo-

ber U.

Ejections for Scale and class of-

fices were set for Friday October

10. Speeches will be given the pre-

vious evening in William Smith

Hall by cich of Ihe prospective

candidates.

A letter to the Chesterlown Jun-

ior Chamber of Commerce was

approved: The Senate inquired in-

to the progress of restoration of

the L wn foui.tain, a cause to

which the Senate donated the pro-

ceeds of the Inter-organizational

Council Fair last spring.

After some discussion Barry

Evans was appointed chairman of

a CLmmiltee to revise the Sludenl

Handbook in co operation with of-

ficials of the Administration. This

will ni.t be siarteu until the new

Senate takes ollice, at which time

Ihe full eommiilce will be selected.

Meanwh'lc, the Senate would be

and suggestions partaining to this

Freud's Eye View

of Pigskin Scenario

CHESTER THEATRE
Chc.'ili.Tl.mn. Md. I'hiinc 381

Tho ShOHS NiyhMv — 7 A y p.m.

Fri.. Sat. This Ucck, ^o>. 10, II

Frl.. Sal., Sun., Mon.

Oct. 19 - 22

KID GALAHAD
Tues.. Wed., Thurs.

Oct. 13 - IS

Cary Grant - Eva Marie Saint

In

NUKIH Of f^UKIHWEST

Fri., Sat. Oct. 26 - 27

Jock Mahoney

TARZAN GOES TO INDIA

Paul Newman

ADVENTURES OF A

YOUKG MAN
Tues., Wed., Thurs,

Ocl. 30 Nov. 1

: looketlHow would ft>olb.-.ll I

lo Ihc lait Di. Sigmund Freud '

Whal [he father of psyehoanalyjiis

might have said is prcscnlcJ in

Frcud, Foolball and Ihc Marching

Virginu," a November Readcr^s

Digest arlicic by Thomas Hornsby

Fcrril, Denver pocl-editor-pub heist.

"Obvioiisly," he wrilcs, "foolball

is a syndrome of relicioiu rilc.i

symbol illng Ihc siniggle Id pre-

serve fhc egc of life through Ihc

rigors of Impending winter. The
riles begin nl Ihe autumnal ct|Uino\

and culminate on Ihc first day of

Ihe New year wilh grcnl fcslivats

[denlined wilh bonis of plenty; Ihe

festivals arc associulcd uilh HuMcrs

such a.*^ roses, frulls such as oranges,

farm crops such a.s collon. and even

sun warship and appeasement of

grcal repllles such as allieolora . . .

"The egg of life is symboliEcd by

whui is called 'the o

bliidder. The convc

in the archilcciural

'iign of the v.-ksi ouidoor chiircht

in which Ihc services arc held . .

Literally millions allend .... in

anijcipalion of violent masochism

and sadism about lo be en.ictcd by

Continued on Page 7

inflalcd

ion is repealed

val-shapcd de-

CHURCH HILL
THEATRE

CTiurth Mill, Md.

A STREET CAR
NAMED DESIRE

Oct. 18 19

Charlton Hcslon - Sophia Loren

In

EL CID
I nis tngagcmcni Unly

One Perlormanee Only Each

Evening Slarling al 7:30 p.m.

Children SO

Admission Adults 1.00

LOMBARDO'S SUB SHOP
J

"Where the Food you eat is always a Treat" J

Cheatertown Phone 758-J !

ROBERT L. FORNEY
Your Fine Jeweler

GORHAM — LENOX — DANECRAFT
Cross Street

Washington College Book Store :

BOOKS — SUPPLIES - NOVELTIES

|

8:30 to 12 noon j

1:(10 to4 P. M.
I

Monday thru Friday
\
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On The National

SCENE
Jadisoiivilly, III. — (I. P.) —

'his mil's frcahmcn at Mac-

Muiray College will be offered a

uni-linod curriculum that has

fewer choices but iiuarsntecs a

solid, liberal arts education. To
shorpcii the focus on the liberal

oris, the faculty has dropped

some 200 courses (40 per CL-nl of

total offorinEs). Lopped off are

courses considered to special-

, including home
s h< r Iha

typi'iR. and radio and television,

production.

Hosides droppinK courses, Mac-

Murray also has droppid dcRreea

jiiid majors. Starting with the

of 'fiG, the only degree of-

fered will be a Bachelor of Arts.

The Buchelor of Science, Bachcjor

of Music Education and a grndu-

dejircc program are being

discontinued as soon as those en-

rolled in them graduate. Majors

in men's physical education and

in recreation have also been

abolished.

New features include a set

.scheduh for all freshmen; a re-

f|uired four-year sequence of

courses in the humanities; a

strongly urged (though not

abroad, and a senior colloquium

liir takiiifc stock of what they

learned. The four-year sequence

of courses, taufrht by an inter-

departmental staff, will include

fundamentals of civilization for

fri,'i-:hnicn, fine arts for sopho-

mores, religion and philosophy

fni juninrs and literature and

drama for seniors.

Allliough 70 semester hours in

liberal education arc now re-

qiiiicd, students will have GO

semester hours to develop majors

prepare for careers. Gradu-

ates will still he able to quBlify

for teaching certificates, for cx-

And students can still

tiike programs offered in co-

ujieration with engineering and

ing schools.

srca. O. — (I. P.) — Week-
ly assembly programs have been

untinucd at Baldvrin-Wal-

College. A new system has

been substituted whereby atu-

.

dcjils will receive one hour of

ollugc credit per year for nt-

ti-iidinj.' a variety of uut-of-claas
.

id cultural events,

hours required for

giaduatiim of day session stu-

will he raised from 18G to

IJuiing each quarter, students

will be required tu attend ten

veiil;;, chosen from at least five

if i' V followinft seven broad
iie;i.i: music, art, drama, gensr-

il numanitics, religion, science,

ind social science. There will

alyii be! two required assemblies

per quarter for the purposes of

nicating with the studint
body in faec-to-face situation and
fur traditional and essential con-

vocations.

Instrumental in the launching

of this proi^ram was a special

Faculty.Student Assembly Com-
mittee, headed by Mr. Chorles

I': Irwin, chairman of the Speech

liepiirlnient. This committee met
with Dean of Students, Dr.

Hoheil Pitcher, and Dean of the

Faculty, Dr. Fred E. Harris, to

Htudy TTicnns for implementing

(he program.
Faculty and student rcprc-

M'ntatives on the commiltvc

sliongly supported a program
V hjch would make the liberal arts

mind more aware of the cultural

evtnLs and opportunities avail-

ublc on campus and favored the

idea of offering (.'''I'lter freedom
of choice on the part of the slu-

mittee be involved in program-

ming. Individual departments
and divisions or special com-
mittees of the college will as-

sume responsibility for securing
speakers and arranging events
for the intended academic and
'cultural programs. As this new
system will involve the earning
of college credit, its cost will be
included as a part of the student
tuition fees.

"We know this to be tru;. We
should stop talking about it and

begin planning for something

quite different and entirely

challenging. Wc can start, for

instance, by listening to what the

freshmen themselves say about

their first encounter with high-

er education. 'How' a student

receives his education, and the

attitude he takes toward that

'how,' conditions substantially

what' he receives in the fonv

of education.

"In the freshman year, as well

as throughout the entire cur-

riculum, wc cannot afford to do

anything less than to rip out

without mercy the repetitious, the

unnecessary, and the lock-step.

We cannot afford to do anything

less than to treat students as

the more knowledgeable adults

they have now become.

"The growth and vast potential

of the live-at-home community

college presents a special chal-

lenge to the residential institu-

tions. If a student can rjceive

as good an intellectual ex-

;nce by stripping college life

lo the bare essential of attend-

classes, then those of us in

k'ntial colleges have some

thoughtful and thorough soul-

arching to do."

Chicago, III. — (I. P.) —
Are you satisfied that the

grades you've b;en receiving at

Loyola are fair? About 75 stu-

dents on the Loyola University

.mpus were asked to write their

linions on this question. Cem-
ents follow.

"No' The grading system is

not consistent; it depends upon

the teacher. You can kill your-

self for a C and get an A for

nothing. The grades aren't in-

dicative of what the student has

really learned."

"Yes, because I got high

"No, because I got low marks."

"No system is fair but some

teachers ignore the system. They
have their own criteria and they

make sure the student never

finds cut what they are: "I am not

salisdtd with tny grades." "Yes,

I think they were completely

just." "The marks I have re-

c-ived are satisfactory but not

ju>t. As far as 1 am concerned

the instructors are too easy on

the student. This situation en-

courages intellectual laziness, or

at idler

No longi vill I

In science courses the grades

are keyed (on the curve) to the

ixceptional student. The one

who sets the curve with a true

!15 per cent gets an A which
causes the ordinary student to

get a D or F, Too many teach-

ers grade subjectively. Also,

IBM tests are not a true criteria

ii[ one's knowledge. It's pos-

a'Mc to get through a course by

being a good guesscr. In on*

instance, a rludcnt turned in s

J.year old lab .report which wa;

"This lab report had anoth-ji

person's name on it and wa:

dated 1D5T. If this is all th<

iiiteroBt a teiicher has in his stu

dents, no wonder his student!

are cynical and learn next t<

Ann Arbor, Mich. —(I. P.| —
The University of Michigan this

fall will ofTer a new educational

:alled -engi-

neering — in the College of

Engineering to combine studies

in any area of engineering with

those in the medical and bio-

logical sciences. The pro^i um
will provide engineering gradu-

ates equipped to perform pro-

fessional tasks related to life and
living systems.

Under it an engineering stu-

dent may take courses for credit

in a wide range of biological or

medical subjects '— such as

anatomy, botany, bacteriology,

biochemistry, organic or physical

chemistry, and 7.oolo;;y — along

with the courses required for his

chosen engineering degree. Ho
will be graduated with an engi-

neering degree, but also with the

knowledge necessary to enable

him to work professionally in

many areas associated with

medicine, dentistry, pharma-
ceutical and other biological re-

search.

Continued from Page 6

a highly trained priesihood of young

"The ccrcmonj' begins with color-
ful processions of musicians and
semi-nude virgins who move in and
oul of ritualized paRcms. TTiis

excites the wor^ipvrs lo rise from
theii tats, shout frc

unison and chani ecstatic anthems.'
Dr Frcud-s only visit (o Ih,:

United Slates was lo lecture at

Clark University, Woiccsrer, Mass..

as part of Ihc .school's 20lh anniver-
'

sary celebration in Scplcmber of I

T909. He also visited New Haven.
|

Boston, and Niagara Falls and sa* 1

New York's Chinatown, Central
;

Park and Metropolitan Museum, bul
'

nobody took him lo a fooiball game
Mr. Fcrril played sandloi football

|

as a boy in Denver and observed
I

it a Colorado College

\.^
"Can't we go back to the

Rhesus monkeys in our

search program?"

Pittsburgh. Pa. - (I. P.) —
'Stripping the trivia from col-

lege life," is advocated by Dr,

Edward D. Eddy, Jr., president

of Chatham College. He points

to the introduction to campus life

as the best place to start. "If

we honestly believe that the busi-

ness of college is the business of

learning, then let us demonstrate

that belief in the publications

furnished freshmen before they

enter college and in the activities

scheduled for them during their

first week on campus.

fashion ^

orner
^

by Marianne Reld

The New-Frontier has widened
ts scope from the world of poli-

jes to the world of fashion.

More than a touch of the "01'

West" has been captured in

ntier-look feminine fashions

which are being worn around
iiany campuses this year.

The hip-hugger pants, popular

ast year, have apparently been

)ne of the inspirations for the

lew mode of Western attire. A
lew innovation this year is the

hipster skirt. Slung low on the

hips, the skirt is offered in a

variety of styles, colors and
fabrici.

Solid, calico and miner's print

blouses have been designed to

compliment the ensembles and
wcskit-vcsts in solids and prints

are used to add a touch of the

wild West.

Lending an authentic flair to

frontier fashions are leather

belts, suspenders and wesklts.

Leather is also used as trim on

pockets, hemlines and waistlines

of jumpers, slacks and skirts.

Most Western styles are made
of denim or suede. Red and
faded blue or navy seem to be

favorite combinations.

Woody Herman
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Administration Tries

Double Program
by Mary Ellen PJcozii

A variety o[ activities for both

the serious and the tun lovinR. are

planned for the colletje's annual

Homecoming, The students will be

joined by alumni visitors, parents,

and friends who will rrive on

c.impus [or a day of business and

The day will be dimaxed by

the llomc'corn-ng Dance in Russell

Cjm at U.OO, Music for the dance
vviJJ b<? |>r(jvided by Wcody Her-

man nnd his orchestra.

Regiilralion (or Alumni

General rPK'slrati'n for Ih'' a'u

mni will begin at 10 a.m. in the

miim lounge of Minla Hall. Dur
iii(i the regrslralion. the Panllcll-

cnic CVuncij will serve at a cot-

At 10 :;o a.m., a committee of

alumni will Judec the fraternity

house decorations to select the win-

ner < r the Alumni Ircphy, which

is awarded annually to the house

wilh the best decorations.

The b( ards of Visitors and Gov-

ernors will hold their quaterly

r'all meeling at 11 am.
Alumni and Vltllori Invitgd

Lunch will be served as usual

Ir.m 12 to I pm, in llodson Hall.

Tile student body extends an invi-

tation tu all alumni and visitors to

d.i.e wilh them at this time,

Lecluro Pfcgram

A spttini lecture program has

Jjoen airangcd IcaturinE three of

tile cotledc s professors who will

analyze current topics. At 2 p.m.

Dr, Robert L. Harder, Jr.,

Qiaiimj.n of the department of

Philosophy and Religion, will

speak on "GaJlilon's Mission", He
will be followed at 3 p.m. by Dr.

Itoland Gibson, head of the do

purtmcnt lA economics and sociol-

cgy. and Dr. Irinng Bumetl, direc-

tor (f the International Studies

program, discussing "The Com-

m.n Market — Dcmestic and Inter-

national Implications." BUh ses-

sions will be held in William

Smith.

SocMr Game
At 2 pm. Coach Alhey will lead

the Shi.reman soccer learn into

a contest against Lycoming Col-

lege Ln Kibler Field-

The W men's League of Wash-

ington College will hold a recep

ti. n at 4 30 pm. in Minta Martin

kungc for all visitors and college

ptop.e

Oinnor al Hodson

Bcginnng at 6 p.m. a candlelight

tm^rgasbLrd will be served in

the lower Icunge of Hudson Hall.

Advanced reservatJLns are neces-

sar'y.

Also at p.m.. W. D. R, Straog-

hn, of W.mngton. Del&ware, the

fund chaiiman, will preside over

the busintss session of the class

igenLs it the Alumni Fund. This

meeting will precede Iheir annual

cJiiiiitT ay Che.sler River Country

Club,

A "Rhapsody In Blue"

The Ihtme for the annual Homc-

ci m ng Dance will be ' Rhapsody

ir. Blue," The guests will dance

to the music of W ody Herman

and hs new "Herman Herd".

The or Woodpecker features

seventeen inslumentalists and a

lovely female vocalist.

In an ekbornte crremonv. the

Homeccming Queen for 1962 will

be crowned and her court pre-

A highlight ot the evening will

be Ihe presentation of the Alumni

trophy frr the best-decorated

fralemity hru.se. Claire Beach, a

[11 pular Baltimore, Maryland

television personality and an alum-

na of Washington College, will pre-

sent the tr' phy to the winning

fialemily hruse.

It will truly be "a day to re-

mfmber" for .i" those who att/-nd

Hrmecrming 1962 at Washington

College,

Johnson
Receives Award
William IJ. Johnson, a Wash-

iniiton Collcce cruduatc (clast)

of 11140) who is president of

It K A Express, will receive the

Deltft Nu Alpha awurd as

"Transportation Man of the

Vein" in BufTalo, October 20..

M r. Johnson is a member
the Washington College Board
of Visitors and Governors, and
is a past president of the Alur
Association.

Prior to being- named head
the former Railway Expr
Aiiency in New York, he was .

sistant general counsel for The
Pennsylvania Railroad in Phlli

Mr. ilohnson is a native <

Salisbury, Marylond.

Gingko

Submissions Deadline Oct, 31

There are those who claim that

Ihe campus's most distinguished

tree is not the Washingtrn Elm
but the graceful Japanese Ginkgo

which stands in splendid isolation

in the middle of the campus lawn.

In an efTort to trade upnn the

tree's beauty, the Mount Veron.

Literary Sacioty, oldest (intemiit-

tciit) organization on campus,

published last spring the llrst

issue of a new literary magazine

called simply GINGKO.
The societj''s first meeting of the

new year was held on Oct, 9.

when it was decided that the se-

ccnd issue of GINGKO will appear

in the first week ct December,

The deadline for sumissions will

be Od. 31. to allow (or (he

ii ni|ilu .itiiins of the editing jma

|ii jiiIiiil; process. Contributions ol

|ii:Lr'. . slirrt stories, artwork, es

,s,i> s ;.iid photographs should he-

placed in bov 190 in the snack b^jr

The next society meeting is

scheduled for 9:00 P.M., Oct 2-1.

in Bunting 32. On Ihe agenda .-iro

.such questiins as ho wto sjwll

the name of the tree and how to

understand the symbolism imphtii

in the fact that, although unv il

Ihc mcst beautiful of trees, ItiL'

Gingko (Ginkgo?) is also not.ililiy

Lr its remarkably smcllj Imit

which everyone must have notn-id

ab ut a week ago. An additiiiri,-il

feature of Uie meeting will lie

griup discussion of works alrt;idy

Kubmlled for the next issue. M\

members of the college ctmmunity

intrcsted in literature more

less) serious than this aiticle are

invited.

Chestertown's

"fine Men's Stort

Men's Clothing

Gifts

-pr^^fe""£r^ Women-8 Wear*

1 THE Yarmouth shop
|

S Compliments of ;

i TALLY-HO RESTAURANT
j

S Open Daily \
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Johnson Pleases

Hostile Students

by Wall Msrschner

Candidates Address Sludfnt ,, ,

Before a packed Convocation

audience. Coneressman Thrmas F.

Johnson gave his first public ad-

dress since being indicted by a

Federal Grand Jury. He spoke to

the student body on the topic of

foreign alTairs, a subject of much
concern to him since he is a House
Foreign Affairs Committee mom-

Congressman Johnson outlined

four points concerning our fore-

ign policy; (a) security through

strength: (b) partners with other

lands: (c) peace through peraev

eranee; (d) encouragement of

revolutions for freedom,

Te explained how the total world

silualion must be kept in focus -

that anj'lhing happening in one

part of the world is directly relat-

ed to the rest of the world.

In closing he stated he would

answer any questions at tea in

Minta Martin related to foreign

affairs situation. This drew a hos-

tile laugh from the audience, an
audience which inconsiderately

had childishly hissed the Congress-

man upcn his entrance. Congress-

man Johnscn's speech won a
round of applause as he cfncludPd.

The fireivorks took place in Min-

ta Martin. Congressman Jrhnson

was bluntly asked by Bob Dugan,

a student here, whether he was
quilty or innocent of Ihe charges

pressed against him. Before tele-

vision cameras he forthrightly re-

plied, "The charges are baselc.w

and completely untrue. When they

are heard, there shall be com-
plete vindication" (of me).

When asked why the U. S, did

not have a "will to win" posHinn

in foreign affair, especailly Cuba,

he cr>'plica)ly staled, less than a

WFpk before the lop secret U.S.

blockade began, "the United

Stales has a "will to win" policy.

This will be borne out by deve-

Itpments which will take place

wilhin the next four or five

months".

When asked why we permitted

the building of the Berlin Wall, he

stiitej this was one of Ihe biggcsl

Dr. Tero Kobayash: attended an
institute held by the School of

Inlemalional Service of The Amer-
ican University in Washington,

D. C. Saturday and Sunday. He
heard a series of lectures on
"Africa and the Unfinished Strug-

gle for Freedom."
Addresses were given by Dr.

Robert C. Good, Director, Office

of Research and Analysis for

Africa, U. S. Department of State,

on "Africa and the Unfinished

Struggle for Freedom: The Real

Issues." and Dr. Eduardo Mond-
tane of Mo-zambique, currently an

Assec(ale Professor at Syracuse

University, discussing "An African

Looks at the Unfinished Struggle

liir Freedom,"

Other discussion groups con-

sidered: The Race for Economic

Dt-vekpment, The Future ol Pol-

itical Development of Africa, Race
and Religion influencing Evolve-

ment of Africa Between East and

West.

Also, Mrs. Maida Springer, In-

teratiunal Representative, Depart-

(Conlinued od Page 2)

Morton Enthralls

Student Body
I

In an interestinc and witty
speech before the student body
Rogers Morton captivated his
audience with platitudes to
Mother, God, and Country, all

wrapped up in a five minute
dissertation on getting bitten by
a dog. He made up for his

forty minutes of nothingness by
piving an hour and a half of
forthright answers to the many
questions addre.iscd to him by
students in a Minta Martin recep-
tion held after his speech.

Some of his replies to questions
are definitely worth noting.
He expressed a great deal of

knowledge and interest in two
specific pieces of legislation: the
mcdi-caro bills and the farm
problem. On the first problem,
hi! felt then- was a definite need
for a comprehensive voluntary
program, and that this program
should not be a blanket pro-
gram affecting everyone the same
way. He fult the administration
of this program should be on a
local level. While he did not
favor the program being under
Social Security, he suggested
that an entirely new method may
be needed to handle this program.
SuKgesting that the Social

Security system may be "actu-

arialy unsound", he proposed
that the possibility of Federal
subsidy of the Blue Cross pro-

gram be considered and that
basically an entirely new bill

was probably needed.

He stated that the BALTI-
MORE SUN article, listing him
as favoring the "equal accomoda-

" legislation was unfounded.
At fir! refusi ig to

mistakes we had made. The only

reason we had permitted it to be

constructed, he added, was be-

cause we were not complelely

aware of the situation until the

wall was well under construcUrn.

He said thai the three powers,

since have established closer com-
munications belwecn each other

to insure immediate knowledge

and consulation over any future

developments of this nature.

When asked about ihe Oxford,

Mississippi situation , he staled

that he backed Ihe stand of the

Kennedy Administration regarding

the use of Federal Irorps to en-

force the law of the land.

As he was leaving, Mrs. John-

ion answered several very print-

ed questions regarding the indicl-

menl leveled against her husband.

Pointing out that she was a lic-

ensed Real Estate Broker, and
thai she was acquainted with her

husband's dealing in this situation.

She slated that her husband had
handled the 524 000.00 mentioned
in the indiclment - but only as part

of a regular legal tran.saction on
behalf of his legal business. His

speech before Congress regarding

the savings and loan associations

was a general speech in favor of

those many honest and fine institu-

tions of the stale. She slated they

had been in Miami at Ihe alleged

lime, but that tliey had paid their

way, since they went down

Pnb bet "glbts "SaliEtli JVwag
to Miami at this time every year.

"Yes," she said, "he had inquired
wilh the Justice Department re-

garding one of the reported co-
conspirators." This, she explained,
was an attempt on the part of her
husband lo gain infornnation re-

garding the individual for con-
sideration in a business venture,

rather Ihan an attempt lo put pro-

sure on the administration for any
scrl cf special treatment of the

defendant, who was then in jail.

Beth Mr. and Mrs. Johnson an-

swered every quesUon put lo them
by the large number of Jnleresled

students who attended the recep-

ticn. The straight forward and the

informative nature of Iheir answer
can only be appreciated.

KJPOwtk
By ur. KaymonU J. baunilnDr,

Profossor of Ecancimks, Barnard

College. Colunmbia Universily,

Now York, N. Y.

I think one would deny that

le expansion of our base of phy-

ical captial is an essential condi-

tion for the achievement of rapid

growth.

If this is Ihe case, then we must
concede Ihat we have done very

badly in recent years. In a period

which spendig on capital goods

foreign industrial

I Icr ; of I dollars, has
been going ahead by leaps and
tiounds, capital goods spending in

our own economy has actually

failed to increase at all. In the

years 1953-59 the constant dollar

amuint of capital goods spending
rose anywhere from 30 to BO per-

cent in most Western European
eounlies; in sharp contrast, there

was actually a small decline in

the United States. Nowadays we
are installing annually a smaller
volume of physical facilities than

we were 5 years ago. Obviously,

there is no dynamism here. We
are not even huldig our own. Why
is this so?

Voiume of capital goods spend-

ing does n(,l depesd exclusively on

the level of corporate profits. But

pri.fils are an unpurtanl eiement,

probably the major element, in

determining the level of capital

goods spending. Is it not important.

Ihcn, that while wage payments,
production, and sales have been

rising< Corpale profils have re-

mained roughly unchanged? Corp-

orate profits in 1961 were only

very little larger, before taxes.

than they were in 1U5S, C years

earlier; and corporate profits after

taxes were actually lower. And
this lii in current, not constant

dollars-

If this pmfit deflation, and that

questions about the integration

tion. he finally stated that

subject should be removed
from politics. He felt that the

bi-racial committees were making
progress to the solution of ihe

problem, and that the use of
troops in Oxford was not in the

best interests of the citizens of

MLssissippi. He stated "You
cannot deny his (Meredith) basic

human right to go to the Uni-
Vfrsity of Mississippi".

Speaking on the Cuba problem,
he expressed agreement with the

Kennedy position. Calling for a
firm U. S. stand on matters of

concern to it, he staled he felt

the Korean conflict may have
stemmed from a lack on the part

of the U. S. of a firm position or

commitment on the subject. Ho
felt we have been following a soft

policy regarding Laos. When
asked what richt we have to in-

vade Cuba, he replied bluntly,

"fighting Communism is not n

question of righL" This nalion
of ours, he explained was built

upon the principle of taking land,

holding it, building it and im-
proving it. Whether you call

this capitalism, imperialism or
colonialism, it is our system. We
should be proud of this system,

he added. "I am an Anti-Com-
munist ... we should have more
missile bases around Russia, if

needed."

In a. series of rapid-fire

juostions ho expressed the fol-

owing opinions: United Nations

— everyone should pay their

iharc, the U. N. has lost much of

ts "punch"; Peace Corps —
Highly in favor, should be ex-

panded, even as far as sending

to Communist lands so they

lid learn more about Amori-

is. if (he Communist nations

uld permit them to come;

Military aid to neutral nation? —
luke warm; U. S. aid to Com-

it nations — don't like it at
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World developments in the last few days and
weeks have impressed upon the easily fooled and un-

interested minds of the United States that world prob-

lems and events do concern the people of this country.

Witness the recent turn of events in the U.N.
We have viewed in the past with alarm the Ad-

ministration's policy on Cuba. The half-hearted, ho-

hum attitude to the Bay of Pigs fiasco rendered by the

Kennedy administration was a black mark on the

history of the natio

Doar Ediliir,

In thf last issue of THE ELM.
the articlo "Brass Polish" raised

three points about the Student

Senate and the Student Govern-

ment Ass(K:iation of Washinpton

College.

The first point of the article

stated that the new constitution

is. "easy to read and understand

because it doe.'in't say very much."

We ORree that it is easy to read

nnd understand, but wc believe

that it does say enough to form a

flexible framework within which

the S. G. A. through the Student

SL-natc can act successfully. A
constitution which is overly

specific, as was the constitution

recently nullified, creates pro-

blems thai hinder the operation

of the orRanization which it

governs. Since a constitution,

by its very nature, is difTicult to

change, an organization Koverned

by an inflexible, overly specific

constitution may often be in the

position of being forced to violate

its constitution. The S. G, A. of

Washington College was in just

such a position under the con-

stitution adopted in 1958. In

writing a new constitution, the

Student Senate created a flexibk-

frameworl; within which it could

lUccessfully. leaving the

„ „.i Cub
lu Lorry it out. There .^ ,

the U.S. is justified in its actions.

The pacifists of the world may rant

the U.S. warmongers and recite their f

intil they h

id rave, call

theme
th

that if they were Red they
ider of the

Red than d.

What they do not reaiix.? & ...ai

would be dead. We respect the ^^kh""
pacifists, Lord Russell, for the great mathcw.c^ v

that he is. His pac-fist philosophy is rubbish, h<

ever. He is advocating the downfall of the gove

mental system that allows him to voice a dissent

ooinion. We have heard of no dissenting opinions fr

the Sov
Wt ..

i, but
wheth
then M

if only to gu
split-level homes

The great R^.,..— ..

Joseph Trumpledor, has

et Union.
do not advocate jingoism or any of its fellow

var is the result of the Cuban situation,

is in Cuba, India, or any other place

it fi^ht to preserve the ideals of the U.S.

—

e our progeny the right to live in

id drive Cadillacs.
hero and Israeli patriot,

"It is good to die for one's

Hallowe'en King and Queen
TO REIGN OVER CHESTERTOWN HALLOWEEN FESTIVAL

Kaicn Ann Willelt. daughltr of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Willell of

Towson. Maryland, has been elected by the [roshman class lo be 1%2"s

ilullrween Qiioon.

Elected lo reign wilh tier was Webb Tully. son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam H. Tully of Sumatra. Indonesia,

Knrcn is a (jradunle of Towsnn High School where she was a cheer-

leader, member of the National Honnr Society, and a member of her

Junior and Senior Class councils. Karen is the recipient of two Wash-

Insltin College scholarships and a Student Defense Loan. She pl.ins to

major in math and to teach high school algebra alter graduation. From

June lo August, you can find Ibis petite, brovvncycd blonde at Ocean

City where she resides durinp summer vacations. Karen says she

enjoys the friendly nlmosphen.- of Wiishington College very much.

Webb attended Severn High

which is a private twy's school.

Me graduated in 1%1 and took a

years post graduate at Severn. He
played Varsity football. J. V.

lacrosse, and was a member ot

the V.irsity Club. Webb has lliree

brothers and one sister. One oC

his brothers attends school in

Sini;,-ipore and his sister attends

one in Sumatra. Webb has traveled

around Ihc world and spcnl last

sunimer with his parents in Ind-

onesia, where his fallier is the head
ot Ihe Esso Planning and Coord-
inating Department in a rednery.

He plans to major in psychology

and the to become a child psy-

chologist.

cifics , the by-la>

The second point of the article

raised the question of the possi-

bility of furnishing copies of the

by-laws to the student doby. At

the present time the only set ot

by-laws Is that set used during;

the 19G0-1!IG1 session of the Stu-

dent Senate. This set of by-laws

was formulated for use in ac-

cordance with the old constitution.

Since this set does not begin lu

fulfill all of the needs of the

new constitution, we are now be-

ginning to write a new rict of by-

laws. All the details, especially

the specific powers and duties of

the committees, not in the con-

stitution will be covered by these

hy-laws. If the Student Senate

should encounter an impasse a.s

a result of these by-laws, it can

more easily change a by-law than

the constltulion. When the new
by-laws have been completed and

adopted, copies of them shall be

sent to all students.

The third point of the article

was concerned with the power of

the S. a, A. In I ) this

• andpoint, we refer the auth<

all other concerned students to

puiie 24 of the 19G2-19G3 STU-
DENT HANDBOOK. In I'JStI

the College administration as

agents of the Board of Visitors

nnd Governors delef^atcd to the

Student Government Association

the large responsibility for the

control and supervision of all

extra-curricular activities and the

general conduct of the student

liody. In these areas the S. G. A.

has sole authority as lonK as its

actions do not conflict with the

policies of the College which are

determined by the Board of

ViHlors and Governors.

Wc wish to urge all students

lo attend Senate meetings in

order to gain a true conception

of the activities of the S.G.A.. to

voice opinions and a^k Questions,

and to olTer their services for

the various Senate committees.

The Senate meets every Tuesday

evening at 7:00 P. M. in C.I. Hall.

The Student Senate

(Continued from Page 1)

ment of International Aft airs.

AFLCIU, spoke on ''U. S. Race

Relations and Africa", and Wll-

li.nm H. Duggan. Counsel General,

African S|M;ciaiist, Planning Coun-

cil, Uepartmenl of Slate, on

"Africa s Piacc in the World:

F..imuiation of U. S. Policy Tow-

ard New Nations."

scls-ioi^,
. .Bullerln: Weather Havana - cloudy wllh scallercd gun-

prompled a revited bomb theller h)l

parade. An cxcci is printed below:

"Toniqht, lonighl. Ihe world will end lonight.

Tomorrow there'll be no Cuban shore.

Tonight, loniaht, the missiles fly loniohl..

Suppose one should miss Ballimorc."

JutI remember, it's not Ihe missile with your name on II that should

worry you. It's the one addressed "To Whom II May Concern"

Oh, yes, beForc I lorgcl. Aflcr wc arc safely tucked away In Ihe

massively reinforced structure of Russell gym, Ihcy say food and water

will be provided. How?
I wonder if Ihey'll Icl booze in the shelter. Could be a lew people

could use a snorl. Or Iwo.

To date the freshman class has not shown all Ihe promise that some

of us had hoped Ihcy would. I refer spcclndy to Ihc fact that the water

lower has gone undercoralcd by Ihc clasi of 'bb. This is regrelable but

it may be ratfanaliied ai simply tMiing pari of Ihc absence of real class

spiri! which resulled from Ihc no haling policy. There will be Ihoje

in Ihe freshman class who will view an atlernpl lo paini Ihc water tower

wilh horror thinking that he adminisrallon won't like il. 01 course they

won't! It really wouldn't be much fun if they did. Red Is Ihe reecom.

mended color and a four inch brush is fine.

A lot of people have complained Ihal there

missing at Ihc homecoming dance, and they'n

"we will prosecute" policy of the adminislratio

the air of a police action rather than of a free

a shame because Ihc SGA really did a fanlasli

dance, Congral,

was just "lomelhing"

• right. The no-booic -

n gave the whole Ih'ng

swinging affair. This Is

c job in selling up Ihe

nd praise are due to all Ihose people who are

members of and worked with Ihe SGA social committee.

Several members of the SGA have criticized mc for saying nasty

things dboul our winderful new constitulion. (SEE LETTER THIS

EDITION - ED.) Maybe I'd better come out and say what's really bug-

ging mc aboul Ihe whole deal. I would like to see Ihe slalcmeni included

that says:

"The Student Governmcnl Organization may be dissolved al any

lime by Ihe Board of Visitors and Governors of Washinglon College or

their appointed agent."

I can think of nothing bellcr to drive home Ihc point that having a

SGA on this campus is a PRIVILEGE and NOT a right. Maybe then

some people might realize what a responsibility Ihcy. as members of

Ihe SGA. have and mighl realize that irresponsible action on their

part 4s members of the SGA mighl sound Ihc death knell of Ibis organ-

Thc above comment is

ration or Board of the <

akcover is planned. It

ly no means intended to slander Ihe adminis-

illegc. Nor does il mean that an immediate

imply means that we shall have a Student

only as long as its members act in a manner
worthy of persons who carry such responsibility.

I wonder if Ihe recording secretary of Ihe SGA could And time lo

prepare a thumbnail report of the topics under discussion by Ihc SGA to

dislribute to Ihe individual students. It mighl promote a little of Ihe

tudeni interest that this organiialion desires and needs lo l>c success-

ful.

ri'p up r

B'ucc McCommons
When a college is originally formed. Ihe founding fathers have three

choices as lo Ihc selection of the sludenl body. It can be composed cl

all boys, all girls, or It may be designated as a coeducational institu

Hon. In Ihe lallir ca.si^, nil sort.', of intrresling prob

jy how to keep the boys away from the girls and v

As we all know, the familiar love marriage-children cycle may be
ccmc somewhfit distorted and may occur in many interesting cimbin.-i-

liens. Some extend so far as bj playing house with live dolls. The pro-
blem is how to keep the tried iind true one. two, three (in Ihat order)
relationship.

In past years, there have been four outstanding examples ol not '

playing the game acording lo Ihc rules prescribed by God, country,
the Bible, George Washington. Warren R. Ccmadik and Ihe administra-
tion of WashinQlon College lo mention a few. What seems paradoxical
is Ihc fact Ihat In all Iheto eases no Iwo have been handled in the same |

manner.

In one ca.se, btth Ihe by and the girl were asked to li>ave the

schcol. In another case, the girl was asked to leave, and the other !

participant might have gitten his hands slapped, but nothing m re I

serious. Still another Incident saw the girl treated very lightly and the

boy given the pij-ple shnfl. Another instance was either Ignored or

hushed up (along with Crew llouscl.

Where is the justice in Ihis? Here are (our cases involving the lamc

deed, yet each was handled in a dlHercnl manner, II seems thai here

al Washington College there exists a type of diplomatic immunity which

delermines who gels what. \VhDl is the criteria for this immunity whidi

some people seem to possess? Is it good locks, money, athletic abilit)'>

or is it that discretion deturralncs the penally?

Granted, there may t)e extenuollng circumstances, but can they juJt

ily these gross diflercnccs In administrational procedure.
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E of Hodson Hall,

vc are faced with
mprotecUd steps, i

otnmenl

by Walt Marschner
One of the responsibilities of an administration of a college

is to nuaranlee the protection of its students and the school's
physical facilities from accidents and fire danger. Every court
in every city and state in the nation recopnizes the responsibility
of the owners or mananers of public facilities for any accidents or
problems which arise directly due to unsafe conditions uncorrected
by the responsible parties.

Probably the worst offender, insofar as safety is concerned,
'~ "il'inni Siiiilli lli.U. Tl nditinn.= here consist of: (1) in-
sufficient lighting on outside steps, (2) insufficient lightine on in-
side aUiis. ( j) Ll>e lack of rubber treads on either filght of sUirs
up oi J-.Hii into llii.' buM.'inoiil, uiid (J) worn boards on the stairs
presenting uncertain footing, especially for women in high heel

Next for consideration is the area c

leading back toward Somerset. In the
a serious ice condition due to uncleared
a rain spout which pours all of its wat«r directly onto the walk-
way and the sloping macadam driveway. Secondly, there is no
protection rail on the steps leading down into the snack bar
creating a dangerous condition at night when the side light is

not turned on.

The second area of concern is in fire prevention. Several
factors must be considered. First as it generally is not the fire

which kills but rather the carbon-nionxide fumes which may or
may not be directly connected with large amounts of smoke.
Secondly, almost without exci

on the part of an individual

existing fire regulations or

the consef|uenccs of his acts.

William Smith Hall presents the greatest danger, both in
potential loss of student life and in potential loss of physical
facilities. That the original (and at that time the only) Wash-
ington College structure burned down, and that William Smith
Hall burned down once before, present adequate testimony to the
apparent possibility of such an event oceurjng again.

Recently a college student realized the danger inherent in a
large supply of paper, wood, and stage materials behind and above
the stage area and spent many hours removing them. If such
a problem was noteworthy of attention by one student, then why
didn't the administration warrant the situation serious enough to
correct it last year when it was brought to their attention? There
still are accumulations of trash in the closets across from rooms
one and two and in the attic of the building. These, combined
with smoking in classrooms and in the auditorium where it is

directly prohibited, present adequate opportunity for a fire to
develop. The building is lacking in fire doors, fire escapes, and
fireproof .stairwells. The one fire drill held in the building was
very inadequate as it took nearly four minutes for the building
to be emptied out, and all escape routes were used. A proper drill

would include the evacuation of the building with one stairway
or exit blocked.

Bunting Library presents another serious problem. Here is a
building with four floors having students on all floors without
either fire escapes, alarm systems, or more than one flue-like exit.

A checking of the basement shows cardboard boxes containing
highly inflammable junk located in such a position as to make the
stairs unusable. Here is where the first factor regarding fires
IE of Utmost consideration. Smoke and carbon monoxide rising
from the downstairs might easily make the stairs impassible even
though no fire had emerged onto the third or fourth floor. Carbon
monoxide, rising to the ceiling (the fourth floor of the bulldingj
might easily kill someone who either was deeply engaged in study-
ing or even sleeping {as sometimes is the case) on the top floor

stacks where any warning voice from the ground floor would be
muffed. Often it Is not realized that students are on the top
floor any more than it is realized that the smoking of students in

the stacks, which is prohibited, continues, never-the-lesa. The
administration's argument that both William Smith Holl and
Bunting Library arc to be "reconditioned" in the near future,
will lie bitter consolation in the event of a tragedy in either building.

Students spent the majority of their time in their dormitory.
Sime of this time Is spent sleeping. Somerset, that "fireproof
wonder" whose third and fourth floor occupants lacked a fire escape
for twelve years, even after two tires blocked off the only escape
rout*, deserves primary consideration. Every year without fail,

the fire alarms are "accidently" .set off. Interestingly enough, in
every case, students have slept through the alarm bells, a sure
sign of the inadequacy of the fire alarm system. The administra-
tion should remember that one is soon conditioned to sleeping
soundly In Somerset and pays no attention to noise or disturbance
in the halls since it is a regular condition. As there are never any
fire drills, the false alarms give the boys a chance to hear the bells

Qnce or twice a year and to comment, "There goes another false
alarm." Here again the flames in the fireproof building pose very
few problems, but the danger of carbon monoxide is always pre-

Foxwell. the black sheep of the dormitories, presents an inter-

esting approach in short-sightedness. The argument goes that it

is a quiet, small building with all rooms located on the ground floor.

What it fails to mention is that the inside partitions ore of
tinder-like material, there is no alarm system to wake up u sleeping
student, and there is only one fire extinguisher at either end of the
building to serve in the event of emergency.

Nearly all of these conditions are evident tA anyone who
bothers to look into such matters. That these conditions exist

presents adequate signs of the negligence on the part of the
odminlstration In having a functioning, inquisitive, safety-accident
program. That on institution of ths nature (to use a famllar
line) should fail to provide for the reasonable safety of its stu-

dents, .students whose safety is entrusted to the college, prcaents
a grave situation necessitating

r
e

f

'*r _.

other successful ZIRK affair. L e't to right:

ck, Joe Valiant, M^ke George, Fred Striedic-k,
iff^ ^Photo by Le ru

Greek
Talk

Theta Chi fraternity is proud ot

its championship intramural loot-

ball team, with star quarterback

George McGregor, that has done

so well in the playoffs. Although

handicapped due to havmg so

many men out for varsity basket-

ball, Theta Chi still is confident

that this year's intramural basket-

ball team will be in top contention

lor the championship. Max Ma-

gee, Starke Evans, and Rich Car-

rcll are out for varsity basket-

ball while George McGregor and

Emmitt MoHoy await semester

grades to determine whether they

will be .seeing any acting this

year.

Theta Chi's annual Homecoming

party was very successful, with at

least twenty-five alumni return-

ing for the gala festivities clim-

axed by the Homecoming dance.

Civic activities are planned by

Thela Chi to help various or-

ganizations in the community, a-

mong thtm a fund raising drive

for the Humane Society ot Kent

County to enable them to better

assist unfortunate animals,

Theta Ciii is proud to announce

the recent pledgmg of John,

Coker.

(Conlinued from Page I)

CANDIDATE MORTON

all. r don't s i shoL
give ney to Poland so they
can give it to Cuba. They will

have to prove to me that It will

drive a wedge between Poland
and Moscow.
Another problem which he dis-

cussi'd was that of the growing
powers fo the

sion boards and regulatory
agencies. Noting thi

them are both prosecutor and
judge — such OS the Federal
Trade Commission, Civil Aei
noutics Board, and Federal Co
municationa Commission, a

that since the judicial side of the
government generally does not
apply to these boards, he suggest-
ed the establishing of a "trade
court" to handle arbitration and
suiU.

All in all, Mr. Morton proved
to be an interesting, informative,
personable, forthrlghi, and con-
servative speaker.

1962 Graduates

Advanced Studies
Almost thirty nine per cent of

Washington College's June 1962

graduates are contiuing their ed-
ucation with gradute or profess-

ional study programs, the Dean
of the College has announced.

Dr. Robert Kirkwood, in report-
ing the results of a recent survey
ot the class, said that an addi-

tional thirty per cent of the grad-

uates reported plans to pursue
further studies after they fulfill

military senace or other obiiga-

Washlngton College gradualed
soventy-lwo men and women in

1962. Fiflyfivc of Iheic received
the Bachelor of Arls degree, sevcn-
loen received the Bachelor ot

Science degree-

degree.

Dean Kirkwood said Ihal of the
'in graduaies now pursuing ad-

vanced study, 11 ol them have
won icilowsnips or oltier auls-

Awards include a Woodrow Wil-

scn Fellowship a National Science

Foundation Fellowship, a Fulbright

Travel Grant and French Govern-

ment Teachig Assistanlship, three

leaching assistanUhips, and five

scholarships.

The dean's report showed throe

graduates enrolled in medical

school, one in dental school, three

in law school, and seventeen full-

time and three part-time graduate

school students.

Graduates taking professional

studies are enrolled in the follow-

ing universities: California College

of Medicine; Flower and Fifth

Avenue Medical School, N. Y.;

Downstate Medical Center. N. Y.;

Temple University School of Den-

tistry; Rutgers University Law
School; Dickinson Law School;

Brooklyn Law School; Croze r

Theological Seminary.

Also, in graduate study pro-

grams, two students at Brown
University and one each at:

State University of Iowa, Uni-

versity of Maryland Medical

Schcol, American University, Col-

umbia University, Rutgers Uni-

versity, University ot Maryland,

University of Delaware, Newark
(N. J.) College of Engineering,

Clark University, DePaw Uni-

versity. University of Buffalo,

Springfield College. University ot

Connecticut, Wesleyan University.

arc doing part time grad-

uate study at Johns Hi pklns Uni-

,The New School, and

University of Maryland.

ZIRK Picnic

Great Success
Until just rccerlly, parties. dan-

CDs, and just generol hell-raisng

have been more or less under the

jorisdiclion and supervision of the
'rally looges on campus, t nii,

however, is a thing of the past.

A group of Indepondenis here at

W. C. have learned haw to have
fun without Ihc dubious benefits

of dues, burcacracy. and a false

This is OKemplified by the suc-

cess of Ihe reccnl ZIRK (Some
people misspell it jerk, bul they

are merely jealous) picnic which

was held last Salurday al one of

Ihc local beaches aiound Ches-

Icrlown. About twcniy couples at-

tended, and all seemed to enjoy

themselves. This was only the first

of the events planned by the

ZIRKS for Ihc semester.

So far. all ZiffK ovenis have

fairs, bul il is our hope Ihal be-

fore Ihc end lo fhe school year

an open dance can be held.

(Continued from P.igc I)

ur. Kaymona J. baunllner

is what it is, is to tie corrected,

we must understand its causes. If

T were lo state the cause in one

sentence. I would say that the

squeeze on business profits results

[r< m the fact that, whereas price

inllation has- for the moment at

lea.'il, been largely checked, cost

inllation continues.

There are a number of avenues

by which we must approach the

task ot easing this squeeze. Busi-

nessmen will find that one way

to do it is by practicing ccmpletc

economy in managing the affairs

of their business. We shall also

have to do that as a nation. We
mu.sl rtmtmber that the cost of

gLvernment, Federal, State, and

local, is lo a very large extent

borne by American business as a

business cost. And it is a rising

cost. Governmental expenditures,

at the State and local as well as

Federal level, should be reex-

amined, those expenditures that

are not essential should be elimin-

ated, and all eccnimies, dollar tor

-, should be passed on as red-

uctions In business tastes.

There are other avenues to a

solution of the proh.em ot cost

inflation. One ot these is to stabil-

ize, or bclUT still to reduce, unit

prcductitn costs by achicveing a

better riilationship between ad-

vances in woges and improve-

mcnLs in productivity.
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SGA NEWS
Senate Members -

Ormond L. Andrew

Bud is a senior this year and a

member o( KA. With his baek-

ercund in Senate work last year

and as a pnlitica! science maior,

he felt qualiried to run for rhP Sen-

ale and was clecled to represent

his class. He wanted to work (or

the "greater re^p^ns'bility r[ the

Sena>e in Student Afr-irs " pnd

wishes to represent "the libera)-

conservative interests in the senior

Bud ii parlieu'arlv [nte-'eited

In increasing rhe cuHural oop-rt-

unlllcs and prear--"!* on campus.

He also hrpps the Sen.^te will

wrrk on estnblishinfi a better re-

lationship between the tfvvnsppf^p'e

and college s'udenLs and faculty.

and between the student body and

the faculty and administration,

particlpallon in loclal activitlei

wh'eh mlqhl break Ihe Iraternily-

srrrrity m^nrpoly and help ell-

m'nate apalhy. Bud is serving on

three cemmitiees: E'ectlrns,

Rules, and Educatif.n and Cultural

Aflair^ Commi'tees

Henrietta Himmcr
Henri is a Junior majoring . in

Msth. She has h;id previous exper-

ience on the Scn.itc and enjoys the

debates Stic decided to run in ord-

ority, Alpha Chi Omega, She is et-

pccially inlereited in "regu'aling

brys dorm houri, drinking on

campui, .ind ri mrdying campus

ppalhy.'" She has been appointed

Cfirrespond'nH Sccreta'-y and

serves on the Handbonk Revision

and E'ertions Committees,

Charlei E. Sparkt

Charley is a sephrmnre who

p'ans to major in education and
,

already has a year's experience en
|

the Senate. He ran again this vear
;

because he wanted to contribute

m'ro to the sch'-ol and his class,

and becau.sc there is a certain
|

amount of prestige involved. He

feels that the Senate shou'd espec-

ially concern itself with the dining

hall this year and in the revision

cf the hy laws of the Senate, He is

chai'm.-in tf the Elections Cnm-

mitlee and servos on the Organiza-

li'ns CommiUcc.
Stephen G. Harper

S'eve is a s'phomnre who intends

1o major in History, He felt thnl

the experience thai he gained on

the Senate last year was of trem-

endrus value to him. and Iher he be-

lieved (hat he ceuld really serve

Ihc school and his class this year

by active participation in the Sen-

ate. He feels that the S'udenl Sen-

ate is the most powerful l>rdy nn

campus and can excercise that

power to reform and improve Ihc

college-

Steve is interested in seeing (he

Senate concern itself with pro

grams in the following areasi" 1.

presentation of mi-re srdal events

en campus and of having these

events if better quality than many
in the past have been; 2. strength-

ening of present campus organi7a-

tJtns and encouragi ment of new

ones by active encouragement of

more participation by more of the

students on campus; 3. a complete

revision of the Handbook, A. break-

ing di.wn of provincialism and bar-

riers caused hy our location and

the improvement of cultural cp-

ptrtunilics made available for

Ihi sc students who desire Ihem.

at riril by an Improvement In the

astcmbllet and Ihe Concert and

Film Serlet , . ; 5, Improved com-

munication among the various sefl-

menls of ihe compui; t. and dlt-

perilon of tome of Ihe hocui- pocui

and iccrecy which needletily sur-

rounds Ihe Judiciary Board.

Steve IS chairman of the Senate

commillee for revision of the Stu-

dent Handbook, and a memlwr of

the Education and Cultural Affairs

Commillee.

The Student Senate in Action. Photo by Lennon.

Gerald P. Jenkins

Elected PrcsldenI of the CI.

«r w tor the secoflO siraij

. With the (

Jerry will

jn the Sena

perience gained

President and a desire to serve

his class, Jerry decided to run

again this year. He hopes to make
Washington College a tretter ins-

titution by bringing the Senate

and sludent body closer toge-

ther With this in mind he is serv-

ing as CO chairman of Ihe Senate's

S'cial Committee and is also on

Ihe Rules O nrmi'ttee. He says

thai "Ihe Issue of drinking Is of

, his class. His class has not yet

I

been organiied, so their plans are

nebulous, but Bill plans to cireu-

' late questionnaires Id obtain Ideat

for class acHvltles.

Bill believe Ihal Ihe Senate

should ilse wilh

i of Student body act-

"pcnal code of Ihe

college"; Ihc lack

the

concern and should b e considered

with careful Ihoughl.

Stephen B, Levlne

A member of Ihe Senate lor

four years and Senio Clas Presi-

denl. Steve i> one of Ihe mosi ex-

perienced In Ihe wo lings of Ihe

Senate and most de icalcd io lit

potential tor Ihe fut re. He says

Ihal Ihe Senate is a very Inlercsl-

ing group, and Ihal Ihe way in

which different

philosophies line up I

exciting ana neale<

Steve feels that there is a definite

tack of student support and int-

erest in the Senale, and Ihal it

could bec(me a more meaning-

ful body with more student sup-

port. The Senale should tie real-

ly concerned with and attempt to

solve this problem.

Steve also believes the Senate

should concern itself mnre with

what IS going on in the world.

He advocates relerendums and

apalheilc allllude toward studies;

and, the regulation and better use

of the dormitories. He says that

which he IS serving is one of the

most significant '"tiecause it can

help to coordinate the activities
\

Juli

ct the student body — more unity I

is needed, which may instill more I

spirit," He feels Ihat the dormit

ones should t>e used as a more
;

elTective agenl in the eradication

of the apaihy in the sludent body. ' ^

He wanis more open houses and

dormt Io everyone at certain

hiuis and wants men's dorm

hours to be coordinated with those

or the wimen. Bill is also chair-

man of the Assembly Committee,

and a member of the Social Com-

mittee.

Therdore F. Parker

Tony is a junior and a member

rf KA. He enj"vs workinc of the

Senate, and wants to help o'hers

through his positirn ft responsibil-

ity. He says that his main interest

IS tor the schrol. not his class:

and he feels that thai should

be the attitude cf the Senate, too.

Since Tony has been appointed

Parliampnlarian by Barry Evans,

he is chairman rf the imp-rtanl

Senate Rules cemmit'ce. He is

also seri-ing of Ihe Social com-

mittee.

P.-m-'a A, Kaminsky

H. IVIclli

.ubilc

the feelings of t

and Ihe eipressli

ments Io those

sludcnl body.

luch >ntl-

Flelcher R. Hall

Now a senior with previous ex-

perience on the Senate, Fletcher

decided to run "in order to im-

plement those programs and ideas

which I believe will be of l>enerit

to the entire sludent body of

Washington College and to my
class." He is especially intercsled

in the problem of class spirit, and

is inltrested in any project that

will create class unity, He would

STUDENT SENATE
COMMITTEE

Corresponding Secretary:

Henri Himmcr

> like to

ighl gain

ch knowledge. He referred

lly to the letlcr sen) to

the University of Mississippi by

e Senate as an example of this.

In response to a question about

any special Senate projecLs which

be of particular significance to

his da.ss and which he would like

carried out, Steve said Ihat there

were none. He went on to add

thai, "Our election by class is,

to my way of thinking, not the

best. To represent one particular

groups' interests at Ihc Senate

would divide Ihe /Senators and

impede Ihe functioning fo the Sen-

ale. If II were practical, I believe

the Senale should be elected In

esting clal program for

lioi

Ihe Junior

Ihe Sen

College and

run oti election with Lou Rappa-

porl, A member ot Thela Chi

Froternlly and majoring In Econ-

omics, he has been Vice Presi-

dent of his class for the last two

years and fell that the experience

gained in th.-it pcsitlon would make
h m an effective spi.kesmon for

and lnl(

all sludents on the campus."

Fletcher is chairman of the pub-

licity cimmitlee of the Senate and

a member of the Handbook Revis-

ion staff.

Robert L. Natwlck

Bob, who enjoys work in Student

government and wants the opport-

unity to voice his personal views

and thLSC of his class, is a Senator

fnm Ihe Junior class Bob feels

Ihal Ihe Senate has already dis-

tinguished itself this year in the

planning and execution of the fine

H. meccming dance and feels that

this trtnd will continue. He is

Icoking forward to Senate pro-

jects such as the Spring Carvial,

proceeds from which he hopes will

go for stmelhing other than "foun-

tain resit, ration." Ho Is chairman

ol Ihe Education and Cultural Af-

fairs committee and serves of Ihe

Assembly committee.

I'l-ny Parker,

a, Julie Melli & Jerry Jenkins,

chairmen

b, bdl Morgan

c, Tony Parker

d, Page Kelly* '

3 Organizations

a, Steve Lcvinc. chairman

b. Charley Sparks

c. Bill Morgan

d. Bob bJiseiibud

4. Handbook Revision

a. Steve Haiper. chairman

b. Henn Himmer

c. Fletcher Halt

d. Pamela Kaminsky

5. Elections

a. Chancy Sparks, chairman

a. Bud Andrew

c. June Meili

d. Henri Himmer

6. Rules
Parliamentar-

y becomes

chairman

b. Sieve Levinc

c. Jerry Jenkins

d. Pamela Kaminsky

e. Mitch Paimot

f. buQ Anaiew

7. Education A Cultural Affairs

a. Bub Nalwick. chairman

b. Sieve Haiper

c. Hud Andiew

d. Alice Glenn'

e. Pamela Kaminsky

S. Asiemoly

a. Bill Morgan, chairman

b. Bob Niiiwick

c. Lisa Ruedi

9. Publicity

a, Fletcher Hall, chaimian

b. J m Mullen'

10. Judicial Appointments

a. Mitch Parmel, chairman be-

cause of the Conslilution

SENATE DOINGS
by Terry Colin*

The Student Senale meetings of

the past two weeks witnessed the

induction of the new Senators and

class ofTlcers, The oath of office

was administered to them by Bar-

ry Evans. President of the Student

Senate, The Senate has been con-

cerned with the increased tend-

ency (or dinner to run tale al Hod-

son Hall. The kitchen facilities are

not adequate and this results in

long waiLs for food to be brought

out. The consencus seems
to be' Ihat longer hours
will not solve the problem because

peiple will come when they want

to and not spread themselves out.

Also, the time is considered long

enough to feed all students. The

Senate is still studying the matter

and will attempt to do something

about it.

There will be a conference atwul

Student Government Leaders at

Frostburg Slate Teachers College

(rtm Nov.MDec, 2. The Senate

will pay the registration fee and

travelling expenses lor sis stu-

dents. Four Senate members are

going. Any students who are int-

erested should see Barry Evans,

The International Relations Club is

invtstigating the possibility of

bunging a foreign stuoent here lo

W. C. and asked Ihe Senate for

The Senate also spent almost an

hour trying to decide on Ihe pcr-

mancnl members of Ihe Judiciary

Board. Steve Levine wanted the

ncminalions and elections to be

done by secret ballot by a process

where each Senator would write

down the names of those other

Senators whom he did not wish to

see on the Judiciary Board, The

three Senators whose names had

been written dcwn least were lo be

the representatives. The Senale

first accepted this method, and

then rescinded their approval and

decided to conduct the ncminatioia

and election in one secret ballot.

Finally elected as permanent

members of Ihe Judiciary Board

were Tony Parker. Bud Andrew,

and Bob Eisenbud.

Profiles ol Senator Members

In allempling lo do

:
LOMHARIXrS SUB SHOP

; "Where the Food you eat is always a Tn

! Chcstcrtown Phon

aody <

Ihe Sen sluden

, The ELM i

and operations of Ihe Student Sen-

ate, As Ihe Ursl installation we

here present small profiles of Ihe
!

Individual Senators. We hope Ihii

and the other special coverages ol

Ihe Senale will creale Ihe neces-

jary Inlerest on Ihe part of Iht

students. We also hope Ihal you
I

will read the profiles below in or i

der to better acquaint yoursell

with the Senators, and that you

will be stimulated to attend Senale
i

meetings. We regret that scm(

Senators did not see fit to comply

with our request to fill out '

questionnaire within a reasonable

kngth ot^lime. But the ones belo*

do show interest and some intdi

gent thought about the prohk-ins

facing this campus- ITony ParkiT'i

questionnaire was received if

time, but does not appear in Ui"

issue due lo our error,

t

The Homecoming Dance was '

was tl.<68.ej; lolal '

- »1,11S,70. This result'

of i!,2«.U, The baiJ

I
Coui ty Trii^

of Md.

tCo.

;Tho Ke ^t County Branch;

! Safety beyond all else
i

: Mem
!

ber F. D. 1. c. 1
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Harder Trounces Regatta

by Wayne Keeney
Washington College Sho'men

opened the soccer season on
October 6, with a young untried

team. The lirsit game was a hard
foupht hattle in which the Sho'-

men held a strong Hofstra team
to a tie in a double overtime

battle on our home field. Wash-
ington scored two early goals,

only to have their hopes dimmed
when Hofstra scored a goal on

the closing whistle of the first

half. The home eleven were
held scoreless In the second half

while Hofstra managed to even

the score. In the ensuing double

overtime both teams once again

fought to a draw, thus giving

Washington a 2-2 tie in their

first appearance of Ihc '62 sea-

Traveling to Towson, the

Shoremen found things more to

their liking by pulling out a 4

to 3 overtime victory against the

Tigers. A penalty goal in the

second quarter gave Washing-
ton an early lead which only

went by the boards when Tow-
son scored on a mix-up in front

of tho goal, thus endina: the

half In a 1-1 tic. Early in the

third quarter Towson scored on

n hcad-in, but this was evened by

Washington with a gnat from the

field. The game havint; ended
in a 2-2 draw, the Sho'men once
utjain took the lead by virtue of
their second penalty kick of the
game. The fighting Tigers
knotted the score at three all late

in the first overtime period, only
to see the Sho'men pull out the
victory by virtue of a field goal
in the second of the five minute

On October 12 the Sho'mei
visited the Blue Hens of thi

University of Delaware. Aftei
a frustrating 98 minutes of play
th" Shoremen found themselves
with their second straight Mid-
dle Atlantic tie gome. Delaware
scored their only goal of the

game within the first minute of

play, and it wasn't until the 4th

quarter that Washington was
able to even the count- Wash-
ington's defense was so superb
that the Blue Hens managed
only one shot in the last 5?
minutes of play while the Sho'-

men failed to take advantage of
numerous opportunities to score.

Delaware's goalie played a very
outstanding game and this h;.

ing Delaware's first game of the

season was called to make im-
portant saves.

Some boys who have been out-
.standrng as far as scoring go-s
were Oswald Hodges who has
tallied 3 goals. Allan Eisel who
has scored 2 goals; ,Inck Shana-
hnn and Bruce Jaeger who have
tallied 1 goal apiece. Although
the Sho'men have a young tonm
this year they have showed so
far that they can work together
both on o/fenae and defense.
They have been in every game
they have played so far right to
the end showing a lot of hustle

all tim An
additional thing that has helped
the Sho'men is that the upper
cb-^-n-en and the Freshmen are
working together as a team. The
Sho'men have received a credible
job from Tom Osmanski in the
goal who, throueh many bHlli-

saves has helped the defense
trcni Jsly.

r^T<f:r^' -

GIRLS SPORTS
bv Nancy iirhert

With tnrls sport off to another

good •'tart the vollevball scoren

look like this after a week of

plav.

TEAM WON LOST
Aloha Chi 1

Zeta 1

AOPi's

Ind"nendents

Frcfibman 1

Fr-shman 2

Freshman 3 1

Compliments of \

Collecre Snack Bar;

FOX'S

5 Cents

to $1.00 Stor

TALLY-HO RESTAURANT
Open Daily

Worth Considering
The folluwig appeared recently

in a major United States news-

paper. Its implications to the Lib-

eral Arts students are cf gri?at

importance in his iv liir employ-
ment educational derisions

Problem child o' jnb ptacemeit
is the brand new tilli.'gii gradu-

ate who took liberal arts. As [ar

as Ihe world of ccmmerce is con-

cerned, he falls into Ihe category

of unskilled labor,

Jean Landau, senior manager
of the Professional Placement
Center operated by Slate at -144

Madison Ace., said college grads

seeking work fell into three cate-

• Those who know what they

want to do tor a living and can
get a jcb—engineers, those with

iting degrees and nurses.

• Thise who know what they

want but select jobs hard to get

—jobs in advertising, publishing,

and management training.

• Thise who don't know what
they want This is the biggest

group of all.

"All I wanna find out i

whnt kinrlu nut I am now.
don't want to do anythini
about it. .."

CHESTERTOWN s

PHARMACY ;

Professional Pharmacist
J

High St. ;

Chestertown, Md. i

Phone: 579 S

: THE YARDSTICK;
J

INC. s

; All Sewing Needs j

; Phone: Chestertown 39 !

BUD HUBBARD'S
Restaurant and Bar

Chestertown, Md.

ROBERT L. FORNEY
Your Fine Jeweler

GORHAM — LENOX — DANECRAFT
Cross Street

; Complimcnls
;

S of
I

S FOX'S
I

; FURNITURE CO.!
, S Chestertown, Md.

i

.
''*."*""<*«•'» *>o"*i*'>e Cameo under full »ail. Photo

by Gavin.

Oclcber 27, three Hamptcns, one Sailflsh, one Ug Canee and one
Penguin sailed the first ilTicial Die Hard Race at the Chester River
Vacht & Country Club. With lemperatures in the high fcrties and
winds up to 25 mph these si\ boats crossed the starling line at 200 p m
Almost immediately, ".Sonny" Usilton (graduate. Washington Col-

lege) had to return to the deck with a broken back stay. Leading across
the line was David Anderson in his Sailflsh who locked as if he were
silting in the water. The local Log Canoe, skippered by "Pres" White,
wa.s late in startmg due lo a broken main sprit, but sailed on under
foresail and jib.

Pa-ssing Rolph's Point the boats

strung out with the Sailflsh hold-

ing the lead. Dr. Robert Harder.

Chairman. Phdosophy Department,
Washington College. in his

Hampton, with Bob Dewiek (sen-

ior. Washington College) and Don
Coleman (whose sister, Pal, at-

tends Washingtcn College) was sec-

cond at this point. "B" Kane,
Jr. in his Penguin was third the

canoe fcurth and Page Kelly
(Junior, Washington College) in

her Hampton fifth. Rounding the
bend at Rolph's Point and head-
ing for Miller's Island the wind
became stronger, whipping up

Bob Harder's "C^meo", running
like a small Wealherly under
special sails, passed the Sailflsh.

"B" Kane bald his third spit,

slr.wly creeping up on the Saiinsh,

The crmmellee boat was anchored
ofT Miller's Island lo serve as
course marker,
Harder rounded first and his two-

man crew had their hands full

with changing sail positions. Sec-
ond round was Dave Ardersrn. A-
lone. he had brth hands on the
tiller and held the sheet r^pf in

his teeth. Third around was "B"
Kane with T-me Eider, crew. A
sudden gale-force wind caught the
three lead boats and Kane cap-
sized.

The Ltr C-in^e turned back ear-
lier having pulled rut the stitch-

ing from its last mainsail and
made it heme with just a jib Page
Kelly had also turned back with
rigging difficulty.

Henry NftT. in the well known
Boslen Whaler, polrolled the co-

urse, served hot coffee and dough-
nuts from the C-mmittee Boat
lo the sailors and was right on
hand to retrieve "B" Kane and
Tom Elder when the Penguin
upset.

1^

^w-\
'A\1

f

41
J
¥>
1

Dr. Robert Harder

Pi-esenlatien of the perpetual

trophy, drnated bv Brjan B, Kane,

Jr, was made to Robert L, Hard-

er bv C'mmodore Jim Haup' and
sfcnd pnze went lo a highly de-

serving Dave Anders'n who dis-

played trfmendrus skill in crm-
p'fting the eight-mile course ufi-

right and in excellent time.

Dr. Harder, who is no novice to

sail'ng has actively participated

in this activity since he came to

Washingtfn College four ye,-irs

ago. He was ably assisted by Bob
DeWick who has been sailing

since he was seven, on Lrng Is

land S'und, Their small beat, de

S'gned for 176 squa-e feet of sail,

was carrying over 450 square feet

(f sail - Q 350 square fool smin-

ntker - 110 square fool mainsail -

and a 100 square foot Genoa jib.

in this anything goes regatta.

According to Bob DeWick. the

rine Inphy received for their el

fi rts rep<.rtedly hclds a six pack

f soda without any trouble.
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ELk
by Karen Bragg

Every day Ihey come - the

vvorkmcn. Their disruptinR ac-

companiment W3fls up through

open classroom windows drown-

ing out thai one statement on

which Ihc entire semester exam

will be based. Then, when the

sun grows cool, Ihey leave. And

sludenU Uke pause from their

studious IhcuehU and ask them-

selves. -Why?"

And lo the various theories pro-

posed by hr.pcrul students, the.

workmen shake their heads no.

No. the hole is not the spot mark-

ed "f." on a newly discovered

treasure map. No. this is not a

supeYmodern bcmb shelter. No.

this is not the area believed to

contain the remains of the "miss-

ing link." No. this is not that long

awaited tunnel lo the fiirls' dorms.

No. this is not a romantic ad-

venluie - it is but that prwsaic

instrument of warmth, a steam

pipe- ^ . ,

This project now being under-

taken in back ot Somerset. East,

Middle, and West Halls is largely

one ot replacement ot old healine

systems. Although the pipes pre-

senUy beinfi conslnicled are cap-

able ol handling twice the cap-

acity of the tour residences, the

two new dorms, which are sche-

duled to begin construction next

summer, will be heated by indivi-

dual healing plants. Eventually,

hi-wevcr. the increased capacity

ot the present pipes will be used

as a central healing syslem lor all

dormitories on campus.

The Roving

Reporter
.\nather Washinclon CollcRC

tradition which plays havoc with

the Collece Administration is Uial

of the antics of "Der Gieat Elf"

„i to plcasa Herr Schat«bcig.

>|)er Ci-osse Elf. This tradition

coiir^isl--^ of certain antics on

HnlKiwcen nicht (and any other

niirht it suiLs himi desiened to

movL- somethinK from one Incn-

tim, to another. In each ciise.

ii,< daninlte is done. and

theoretically no-one. (particularly

vou hnow who) is supposed to

r.nd nut who did it. Last year

;, small blue VW wound up on

l.,p of the steps in front of Frank

itossell Gym.
This year, however. Der Great

Kir hud other plans. He man-

niii-d to move two hundred chairs

from the second and third floor

„r liill Smith up into the attic —
ull with out "penine any locked

doors. (The Groat Elf, who will

do >ii> wroni; knows that pass keys

are illeiral).

I'rofi-ssor Rickert. rcmnrkmjr

t,i his cln^s liver their misforl

>iiiri - "llapp-v Z'-n class; si

the floor!" And they did.

Summer Program
NEW YOltK, Oct. 19 - About

G50 college-age and adult volunle-

wenl out under United Pres-

byterian au.spices this summer to

help with the church's work in

of the depressed areas of the

They took part in block clean-

_^s in Kansas City, Mo., taught

Puerto Rican girls to make

clothes out ot surplus parachutes,

he'pod with a "hfimem.-iker ser-

ice" that aids workig or ill

m''thers in Juneau. Alaska, clean-

ed up churches and cemmunity

cenlere. taught Bible classes, did

T eligirus surveys, and were gen-

erally aids of the church in most

states cl the United Stales and in

2fl rlhcr countries.

Ot the group 406 were assign

ed summer jobs at mission noints

in the United Slates and the West

Indies. About 2fl of the group were

10 nations olher than the

Uniled States.

The United Stales students re

presented 157 colleges. U semin-

aries, and G medical and graduate

schools. For the most part Ihey

lock care of their own travel ex-

penses and their dayto day living

needs. In some cases they bunked

in churches and cooked their own

meals p,iying tor supplies from

ipends that encouraged austerity

Wherever they want, their work

WRS meant as service for others.

But. accnrding to rcpnrts c-ming

into tflices of the Board ot Chris

tion Education, the Board of Na-

tional Mi.ssions. and Ihe Crmmiss-

jon on Ecumenical Missiun and

Relations, they were helped as

much as they sought lo help.

A University of Michigan stud-

ent, tor instance- had a hcpcdfor

opportunity to loam about the peo-

ple afteclcd by city planning, his

majtr concern. A University of

Kansas sophomore, a civil engin-

ering major interested in social

prrblcms put "a lot of theories

.hat will work" to the practical

,v..L ot rapping on the doors ot

urban families and asking what a

Kansas City church could do to

aid Ihem.

Frrm a Kansas Slate Teacher's

Ccllege student working wi'h m'i-

ranU in California came the com-

ment that. "My experiences Ihis

summer have acquainted me W'ith

many human needs which haven't

been apparent lo me as I have re-

a 'favored' environment. ,

November 11

SMILES OF A SUMMER NIGHT

(Swedish)

A charming commentary on man-

ners and morals di.ccled by

Ingmar Bergman. "Witly and

checrluUv candid aboui the com-

plexities of love. . .A fme blend

of ilyliicd high comedy and

—Bosley Crowmer, New

York TIMES. One ol Ihe most

Imporlanl fllmi by this greal dir-

eelor. Beaulilully pholographed.

I have learnL-d to accept and love

pfople as human beings without

actually condonig or liking their

conditions."

"Fr'm the Navajos I hai-e learn-

ed what dignity and endurance

mean." wrote a San Francisco vol-

unteer who helped with vacation

Church schools at Canada Mission

on the Navajo Indian Reservation

There is no count of the simdar

work dene by Ircal groups that

m'^vcd cut to meet local needs,

but there are indications that a

number of university and local

church groups did undertake such

United Presbyterian students

also took part in ecumenical work

cimps held under the auspices of

the World and National C'uncils

ct Churches in such countries as

Austria Germany, Korea. Ghana,

and the United States.

Working seminars in New York

City, New Mexico and Los Angeles

helped others relate their exper-

ience on the job to their faith as

Christians. Study sommars in East

Asia. New York, and Hessen. Ger-

many combined work with full-

scale study ol seme ct the major

issues facing Christians in areas

ot rapid change.

SPOTLIGHT OH SENIORS

This will be the fir.'il of many

articles written about the sen-

or class, its' members and act-

ivities, [ts purpose is to keep Ihe

student Ixidy infonned as lo the

progress and achievements of the

Doan Kirkwood and C
by Lennon.

ngressman Johnson. Photo

,„.^ ol —
The first class meeting of the

year was held November I. 19G2,

in Bill Smith Auditorium. The

main objective of the meeLmg

was to plan an agenda tor the

year. Many new ideas were

brought up and discussed. Later

this year, the senior class is plan-
^^^ ^

nmg lo hold a Sunday night din-

ner for the school at Hodson Hall.

The cLoking will be done by the

aspiring chefs ot the class. The

iuea was aiso brought up that

the class hold a Square Dance

later in the season tor seniors

and their dales.

As far as traditional functions.

Stunt Night will be held on Nov-

ember 29lh. Three trophies will

be- awarded. to the three top

acts -sorority, fraternity and

ind. pendent. In conjunction with

Stunt Night, the class will sponsor

an Ugly Man Contest. All groups

on campus are encouraged to

cnlor. The idea is that each group

picks a boy sponsor and then dress-

es him up and disguises him in

the most grotesque way possible.

Voting will be held before Stunt

Night »nd on the big night a

In phy will be awarded to the win-

All in all. as a result ot the

meeting the feeling of enlhusiam

spread through Ihe class. With

everyone working together wc

man lo make 'a.S long remember-

ed at W. C. U-t's go SENIORS!

Bridge News
by Frazer Jones

new orgjmii^ation has been

formed on the W. C. campus,

the \V:ishiriKton College Duplical*

BridKC Club. The life of this

club, dcjiigncd specifically for

card lovers, bonan on October 6.

1902 ot the home of Dr. Roland

Gibson, chairman of the Depart-

ment of Economics and SocioloRy.

Attendance was encouraj;inK. and

the holdinc of weekly ennies was

decided upon.

Duplicate Bridge is a much

ore challenKinE form of the

aniu than is Rubber Bridge.

The hands are considered in light

of both offense and defe

E of I aft*rr

team of two will have the op

portuTiity of playinc the sami

hand since Ihe cards arc no

mixed after each play but ari

;tained in specially provided

holders. Those who played more

hands better, os delermincd after

the game, arc declared the win-

ners, and awarded a prize for

the victory.

At present, dues arc twenty-

five cenUi per tournament played

The money is awarded as thi

first and second prize.

BeKular t'ames will be held

each Sunday afternoon at 1:30

in the lounge ot Middle Hall.

All Bridge players are welcome

j
KOX'S KAMIKY ;

i SH01<: S'l'OUK !

"Homi; of Happy Keel" !

Chestertown'i

"fun- Mr-n's Sti.

Men's ClothinE

Gifts

THE Yarmouth shop

.AN'I'llONY'S I'LOWIOUS
& CiREliN HOUSK

Sur.il. K TK.. Colk-g.-. 0«>.r Thirly Years

PAKK
Itug & Dry
Cleaners
Chestertown

,c-ln 107 Cross St.

Kl'.N'l

I'lUJl I.SIIINC

((1M1"\NY

Pho e 283 ;

j Washington College Book Store i

jiiOOKS SUl'l*LIi';S - NOVELTIl^Si

: 8::J0 to 12 noon i

:
1:00 lo 4 P. M. i

: Mumlmi thru I-'ridaif

CHURCH HILL
THEATRE
Hiurch Mill. Md.

EFREM ZIMBAL1ST

SHELLEY WINTERS

THE CHAPMAN REPORT
Ho one under 16 admitted ur

leis aecompaned by an aduH

CHARLTON HESTON
ELSA MARTINELLl

THE P'GEON THAT
TOOK HOME

rhurs. Fri, Sal. Nov. IS

JOEY PEE
GARY CROSBY

TWO TICKETS TO PARIS

Sun. - Mrn. - Tues. - Wed.

Nov. IB 11

SUSAN HAYWARD

I THANK A FOOL

Thurs. Fri. - Sal. Nov. H -M
CHUCK CONNORS
KAMAL^ DEVI

CHESTER THEATRE
(l.esl,tl..»n, Mil. I'l'""'' 3"''

I Hii Shoiis Niiililly — 7 A 9 p.m.

PREMATURE BURIAL

TOUCH OF MINK

Wed. - Thurs. Nov. H

SHIRLEY MICLAINE
LVES MONTAND

rl. Sal- Nov. 16 17

TOM POSTON
JULIA MEADE

GUY MITCHELL
DUANE EDDY

In

THE WILD WESTERNERS

KIRK DOUGLAS
CYD CHARISSE

TWO WEEKS IN

ANOTHER TOWN
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PLAYERS OPENING SUCCESS-^i^
Th<. Wnshineton Collet'e Players made an exciting- debut

f..r till' ItlUli-tiS season with thpir presentation of lONESCO-
THREE. The evening, appropriately, coTisists of three one act
plays by Eugene lonesco. Each play has a. different cast and
director. This has been done to enable more people to pain ck-
perience. For the purpose of general supervision and co-ordination,
Joost Hunninpher is serving- as the overall director.

lonesco's piaya are absurdly comicaJ. They are absurd be-
cause the playwright has chosen to portray in contrast to
traditional realism, iife in t«rma of nonsense, and comical, be-
cause the viewer may find an analoRy to his own life. Traditionally,
man has searched for a justification for his existence throuRh his

drama. Audiences have seen Oedipus, Hamlet, Thomas a Becket
and others stumble down the road of noble goals to a miserable
end. Play-goers have left these dramas with a somewhat
sentimental feelinc that there is dignity in man after all.

When the maroon curtain goes
up in William Smith Hall at 8:30,

the Players will present a world
of unresolved agony. This world

will not lie vewled in noble

gestures but rather gashed open

by the blade of satire. Nothing
escapes the many-edged sword of

the playwrijiht; the social "cows"
are led throui-h the aisles to the

sacrifice on the stage. What is

left is absurdity. Our society

crashes into a heap of meaning-
less being.

The first play scheduled is

THE LEADER which is under
the direction of Ellie Martindale.

Lou Rappaport will take the lead-

ing part with support from Nor-
Cohen, Fred Bauman,

II be THE
by

Malindii Lasater, Judy
and Tom Nichols.

The following play wi

NEW TENANT, directed

Fraser Jones. Kalhy Oakley
Bill Rittmeyer will co-star with
Mike Halpcrin and Frank Wild-
man supporting them.

The third and final play will

be THE BALD SOPRANO, di-

rected by Joost Hunningher, with
Dave Morgan, Jane Roff, Kilty
Yodcr, Dave Auten, Dinny Dickin-

son and Irv Abelman in the cast.

These three plays will be pre-

sented on December 7th and 9th
at 8:30 p.m. and should provide
pleasant entertainment for every-

Pegasus Names

Staff

The 19G3 PegBBUa has taken

flight under the capable leader-

ship of Paul RicekSi assisted by

an enthusiastic staff.

Paul is a junior from Balti-

more, Maryland. Although this

is his first attempt at an cditor-

-ship he has previously worked
on a number of high school and
college publjcations, Paul's

plans for this year's PEGASUS
include a supplementary section

which will serve as a brochure

for the incoming freshmen and
their parents, and several full-

page color pictures.

AssisUnls to the Editor-inChief

are Page Kelly, Advertising

Manager; and Marianne Reid,

Managing Editor Section editors

are Joyce Beacham, Organiza-

tions; Susie Burke and" Judy
Bactzner, Seniors and Greeks

;

Carol Lawson, Features; Beth

Mumford, Girls' SporLs; Cathy
Stewart, Classes; and Lou Rap-
paport, Roy Schwartz and Hurley
Cox, Boy.s' Sports.

Scene from ihe forthcoming "Bald Soprano". L. to R.: Jane Roff, Dave Morgan,

Dinney Dickenson, "Joost" Hunningher (Director), Kilty Yoder, Dave Aujhlen.

Photo by Coleman.

Special Lecturers

To Appear On

W. C Circuit

The S and H Foundation

earlier this fall provided Wash-

ington College with S2,0D0 to

strengthen and expand the Col-

lege program for assembly speak-

About thirty grants have been

awarded to colleges and univer-

sities throughout the nation this

year, as part of the Foundation's

program of aid to education. The

S and H lectureship program was
established in lUGO.

Mr. Keyseriing will talk on

"American Economic Power and

its Responsibilities at Home and

Overseas," A consulting eco-

nomist and attorney in Washing-

ton, D. C. he is .

Who's In Who's Who
Six Washington College students have been sek-cted to appear

in Who's VVho Among Students in American Universities and

Colleges, official national publication honoring outstanding students

on campuses throughout the country, it has been announced.

Picked for their outstanding records in "scholarship, loader-

ship, participation in extra-curricular activities, citizenship, ser-

vice to the college, and promise of future usefulness" were the

following:

Federal t

an author.

All lectures will be held or

Thursdays, at 1 :30 p.m., thi

period reserved by the Collegi

for assemblies of students and

faculty members. The publi

invited to attend.

Lectures to be given lat*.'

the year include: Norman
Cousins, editor of Saturday Re-

view, on "Education and Our

Future Foreign Policy", Decem-

ber 13; Norman Thomas,

socialist and author, on "Your

Survival — On What Terms?",
February 14.

Also, John Ciardi, poetry

editor of Saliirday Review, April

2; Richard Doyle, managing edi-

tor of the Toronto Clabu and
Mail, on "Canada and the United

States", April 18; and United
Statics Senator Wayne Morse,'

"The United States in Foreign

Affairs," April 25.

. "New Tenant". Seated, Bill Rittmeyer,

Frank Wildman, and Kathy Oakley atandmg. Photo

by Coleman.

Ormond L. Andrew, Jr., soi

of Mr. and Mrs. Ormond L

Andrew of Kenton, Md.; Dian.

E. Dickinson, daughter of Mi
and MrB. Keiscr, Willow Grov.

Pa,;C. Barry Evans, son of Mr.'

Esther R. Evans, Snow Hil'

Md.; Stephen B, Levine, son o

Mr, David Lcvine, Plainview,

N. Y.; Theodore F. Parker, son

of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Parker,

Wellesley Hills, Mass., and Elise

A. Ruedi, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. J. A. Ruedi, Washington,

D. C.

Ormond "Bud" Andrew and

Barry Evans are Eastern Shore

students. Etise Ruedi was

HomecomioB Queen in her

junior year and was a member

of the Homecoming Queen's

court this past October. She is

president of the Alpha Chi

Omega sorority and secretary

of the Student Government As-

Ormond Andrew, president of

the Omicron Delta Kappa honor-

ary society, has been busy with

student government since his

freshman year, is a member of

the Kappa Alpha fraternity, for

the past two years was co-editor

of the booklet "New Faces"

As the only American voluntary

agtni:y on Cyprus, CARt gives im

partial hep lu both Greek and Tur-

kish communities on the once em-

batliea isicJid, Largest prtgram,

CAiU^ s fOLd Crusade, p.'ov.de a

d^ily lunth tor (B.OOO primary

school children.

By joining CAHE's Food Crusade

to stnd '( 5xAJ 00 packages aoross

the wtrid, at ;>1 per package. Araer

leans wul he,p Seta Zu.UOO 1)00 hung

ry pe^p.e Quring fistal 1902 KJ.

has been active in the Student

SenaU.
Barry Evans, president of the

Student Governmenl Associa-

tion, is also treasurer of his

fraternity the Kappa Alpha

Order, business manager of the

college paper the "ELM", junior

class representative and chair-

man of the organizations corn-

Diane Dickinson, is president

of the Pan Hellenic Council, and

president of the Washington

Players a dramatic organization

on campus. She is quite active

in the Alpha Chi sorority.

Stephen Levine, president of

the senior class has been busy

with student governmenl since

his freshman year. He is a

member of the International Re-

lations Club and the Society of

Sciences. He is also active in

athletics, playing soccer, basket-

ball and tennis.

Theodore Parker, president of

the Kappa Alpha fraternity, for

three years has been a member

of the student senate and last

year was voted the Most Valu-

able Player on the Track team

and received a letter in Soccer.

Dean Robert Kirkwood

thes

mittcd to Who's Who Among
Students in American

sities and Colleges as b

of a selection committee maac

up of four studcnLi, the dean of

faculty

members of the

the directors of

women's athletics,

as happy that the

cepted all his corn-

nations.
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We have viewed with some uncertainty the ef-
fectiveness of the Student Senate. It appears to us
(and to most of the interested students) to be a highly
distorted and jerry-built structure that is being hamper-
ed by its own structure.

Specificly, we refer to the number of conunitte«B
and subcommittees that now infest this institution.
It seems that when any problem arises the Senate is

unable to cope with it until a committee is created to
look into the various aspects of the situation. Case in
point: the food line situation.

This problem was brought before the SGA which
immediately formed a committee to examine the situa-
tion. This committee consisted of two members. The
committee is six weeks old. The lines are still long.
People are still hungry.

Another case in point: the letter writing com-
mittee.

This committee was formed to answer material
appearing in the ELM concerning the SGA. The com-
mittee dliberated long and loud over the content of
their letter and when it was done it was weak, vague,
and dull. Which simply shows that too many cooks
spoil the alphabet soup.

Somewhere there has to be an answer to all this
nonsense. May we therefore suggest a possible remedy.
Is it not possible that one member of SGA could investi-
gate a problem? Could not one member of Senate write
a letter and then present it to the Senate for approval
and chanees if any ? In other words isn't there some
way that the Senate can be saved from smothering
in its own bureaucracy? If not, WHY NOT?

y^oi

by Wait Marichner
The student body tias developed an jncreasmgly hosti'e aUJtude to-

ward Ihe Student Senate. Part a this develppmenl has been do to cer-
tain misrfpresenlations of the Senate by columnists in (he ELM. II li

worth nothing thai Iheie columnlili have never attended «ven on« Sen.
ate meeting ttilt year. In criticising the actions cf the Senate the Con-
stitution, and (he Judiciary Board Ihey have never attempted to ipeak
to thoiB reiponslbPe tor theie ipeciflc arei. A eommenlalor without a
solid background (or reporting cannot t>e expected to eommeni retpon-
libly or Inlelllgentlv. Unfortunately this inepnfss hay parUally been re-

sponsible for the de\'elopment irf the healtti attitudes toward the Senate,
I hrpc the student body will reconilder the merit of Iheie commenlalors
In light o( their incompetence.

Part cf this deterioratnig attitude is do to a lack of communication
between student body and student Kovemmenl. No amount tf reporting
or ctmmenting, regardless ol the competence (f the reporters, will
solve this communication problem. Only parlklpatlon by studenli in
itudent government, and a realization by the studenli of the role SGA
plays on this campus, and of the problems and dlfflcultiei they fac«,
will improve Ihe iDuatlon.

Appointing more non- Senators to Senate '.ommittecs would be a step
in the right directicn. This would mean In iting each commitlce to two
Senators, probably one of which be Conanittee Chainnen. W'th the
Senate having ten standinR ccmmittees, and numerous special com-
mittees (some of which are unnecessary), there would be room for at

least another 30 students to participate in Senate deliberations and
proRranu. UntoHunately, each ccmmltlee ii Hited wllh (our or more
Senators wllh only a handful of other students parliclpaling.

Yes, it might be difflcult to find more studenLs willing to serve on
cimmittces. However, the results w(uld be well worth Ihe trouble. Here
are three suggestions to alleviate this diUlculty in selecting students. Lei
each committee chairmen find members for his cemmitee. with the sug-
gest them to the President for his approval. Post a list of cmmiltecs,
with the Chairmen of each on the bullitin board. Ask each student who
gripes over Senate actions to serve on the committee responsible for

Itis displeasure.

I hope President Barry Evans will con.sidcr these suggestions before

HIting committee assignments next semester.

c=Lellcr to Ihe

To the Editor:

I think it should be brought to

the attention of the adminiatrs-
tion that new blood is needed in

the woman's physical education
department. In view of President
Kennedy's efforts to encourage a
more physically fit nation, I think
Washington College should help
by having an instructor who ad-
vances rather than discourages
healthy physical activity.

Respectfully.

Anonymous

No Simple Solutions

To Confemporary

Issues

A professor said that what is

needed is b simple ond honest
presentation of the issues of the
day so that people may under-
stand and thereby make up their

minds intelliirently. This is an
unrealized wish. If each question
before the people did not have
two or more sides there would
be nothing to debate. Advocates
are interested in getting their own
side presented. Let tlie other
fellow take core of himself.

Another delusion is that the
hie questions under debate are
simple and that there is a correct
answer for each, as in mathe-
matical problems. Social and
economic problems cannot per-
manently be solved. The factors

changed by the day ond week.
SomethinK else to remember is

that it is a di.sservice to encourage
illiterate people to believe that
they know as much as anybody
else. The majority of people will

tolerate no books or movies that
do not end happily. That's how
they think life oufrht to be and
can be. Hence the man who
promises most for the least ef-

fort gets the biggest following.
It takes great intelligence and

infinite patience to keep civiliza-

tion from exploding. Plain words
and good intentions won't do it.

The !Hadrid(If>uia)Rcgigtcr-Ncv}»

Fort Eustic, Va. (AHTNC) —
Army Reserve Pvt. Marccn L.

Duvall, Jr., 22, whose parents live

at 1009 Moss Haven, Annapolis,
Md,, is scheduled to complete ad-

vanced individual training under
the Reserve Forces Act program
at The Transportation Center,

Fort Eustis, Va,, Feb, 25, 1963.

Upon completion of the train-

ing, Duvall will return to the

1077th Transportation Company,
an Army Reserve unit in Balti-

more, where he will complete the

remainder of his military obliga-

Duvall is a 195B graduate of

Annapolis High School, a 1962

graduate of Washington College,

Chestertown, and a member of

Theta Chi fraternity.

A typical 51 CARE Food Crvsade
package for needy school children

overseas ccntains enough flour to

b{,kc into 300 lunch rolls.

"Mome people

much about the cffct

smoking that 'hey have
up reading."

Not a whole lot has been cooking

since the last time around. Never-

theless, there are a couple of

thnigs I think deserve at least pass

E comment.

Pare

In llseK,ried ofl quite

Is no small tribute lo the tln>e and

effort which went into the organiza-

tion of Ihe affair, friany of the par-

ents were able lo take with Ihem

a (airly realistic picture o( Ihe in-

stitution In which progeny It a pari.

The Class of 'GS came thrcugh

with an itramural soccer victory.

I think that ail of those who partici-

pated on the part of all the repre

senlative teams wdl agree that the

tournament oflered an excellent

chance to work off some steam.

The SI phcmcres have expressed in-

terested in sponsoring an intramural

b&sketball match of the natore. n
you're interested, talk to one of your

The subject of what Is being writ-

ten In Ihe Em has come lo me In

two different way recently. The SGA
has crltlcijed the paper, and quite

rightly so, far lurning out seme art-

icles namely Ihosc on the pollllcal

candidates, which do insult lo Ihe

concept of jouralisllc freedom. I'm

very happy lo see that scmeooe Is

actually Interested In Ihe quality of

material we prinl.

I have heard from a source who

dajms to speak directly for two

clubs and indirectly for a score of

others, that these small organiza-

tions feel sort of out of it because

the petpie at the Elm dent send

anyone lo cover heir meetings. If

a group isn't proud enough of what's
' dom£ to say a little about it, I

Ui.n t think they should complain

for them. It has long been the pol

y of the paper to print any decent

. tide that IS presented to it by any

Ciimpus organization.

And now to Ihe SGA again. A lot

of things concerning Ihe dlntng hall

arc presently under Investigation,

Like forinstance, why are (here long

lines? Do peopje really think sneak

In the side door? Is Ihers anylhlng

Ihsl can be done?

..In the interests of expediency.

and lo end Ihe suspense of ihese li.ng

investigations, I believe I may have

hil upon a solullon. II Is sotullon In

lour parts.

1) 1here are long lines in the din-

ing hall because there are lots of

people and inadequate taclllles lor

feeding them rapidly.

2) Yei, people do sneak in Ihe

door. Anyone vfth eyes who has been

using Ihem for a while knows this,

. 3) There Is no) a whole lot that

can be done to remedy these sllua-

Ifons. Number 1 Is t>elng wroked on

by various planners outside the

school and ll might be solved In

time. Number two requires Ihe use

ol (orce to really enforce it and

some cf those guys are pretty big.

4) Any group o( college students

who require a commillee and two

:eks c tim I problcn

cf this nature ought lo take a course

in remedial thinking.

EXTRA
The buslnets office, I think it was,

has asked that the (ralemily em-

blems be removed (rem the dorms,

I don'l sec why this should be. I

believe Ihal lhe>

laslo and add

appearance of II

good deal lo I

JUDICIARY NOTICE
At a hearing on Tuesday, October 30, 196Z, Ihe Judiciary Board took

Ihe following actions:

1. Suspended a woman student for one week and placed her on dis-

ciplinary probation (or the remainder a( the current semester.

2. Suspended a male student lor Ihe remainder of Ihe current sem-

ester.

The cases resullcdiram serious violations of college rcgulalions and

the decisions were based on each student's total record at Ihe College

as well as other relevant information.

The Judiciary Board

a(

Washington College

by Bruce McCommons
Last night, eight great acts were presented in the 1962 Stunt

Night, and one fiasco. I, for one, would like to forget the latter.

The Sigs won hands down in the fraternity competition. Their
act was superb. But the most surprising turn about was that of

the Theta 's.

People who have been here for many moons say that this

has never happened before. The Theta's showed a lot of work,
engenuity, and originality. This doesn't sound like I'm talking

about the "animals??", but it must be said in all fairness to the

great changes which have taken place in the OX house.

There is only one thing to be aoid. The Theta's were great

last night Could it be that this type of behavior will continue?
If this should happen, they will be considered as assets to the

school, possible not only in sports, in which they already excel.

The one thing which surprised a few people was the great
support of the student body to the detriment of the administration.
It aoms that more than those who will say believe that there

might be a skunk in the administrutional wood pile.

Some people soy that in the skit an individual was destroyed,

but this does not seem to be the ca.ie. The people who laughed,
laughed at the incongruity of school procedure not at any one person.
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Sho'men Caners Open Season
Cheerleaders Form University People-to-People Program

by Wayne Ki

On December 1, the WnshinR-

ton ColleKC Sho'men will open the

basketball season on the road

against a toufrh Randolph-Macon
team. Coach Ed Athey's men this

year will be a young group con-

sisting of mostly freshmen and
sophomores. The team docs not

have exceptional height this year

but wi^ do have some boys who
are very good shoLs. The Sho'-

men have looked fairly good in

their past two pre-season games.

There has been a new change

made this year as far as coaching

of the basketball team goes.

Coach Athey is handling the of-

fense and Coach Ron Sisk is

handling the defense. Coach Sisk

is also handling the junior varsity

basketball team again this year.

This year's varsity t«am did

fairly well for themselves last

year when several of their mem-
bers played junior varsity ball for

Coach Sisk.

Some of the boys who are on

this years team, just to mention

a few are: Richard Carrell, Rick

George. Starke Evans, Glenn

Shipway, Buddy Wetzler. John

Sloan, Allan Eisel, Pete Magee.

Carl Schulteis, Jack Ripper, Bill

Merkle, and Chuck MedinK- Al-

though the team is a young group

it is coming along very well so

far. We will not know how well

we arc really going to do until

after we have played a few games.

I would like to Uke this op-

portunity to wish the coaches

and the team the best of luck

the ning s( I a e the

team and the coaches will do their

best and would appreciate it if

the rest of the student body gave

the team the best support possible.

I would like to remind the student

body that in most cases teams
play better sports with an en-

thusiastic large crowd on hand to

see them In action and to cheer

Terrier Anrfy Nilsson

Volleyball Trend
by Nancy Eichert

With the volleyball season

well underway, the scores arc

beginning to show a delinitu

trend. In first place, after the

most exciting game of the sea-

son, are the ZcUs with a 5-0

record, running a close seconil

are the Alpha Chis who put up

a good light. They have a 3-1

The rest of the scores are just

as close. AOPi is in third place

with 2 won and 2 lost. There is

a tie between Freshmen 1 and 3

who have 2-3 records. Fresh-

men 2 is in fifth place and the

Independents are in anchor

By the way, congratulations

arc in order for Anne Bayley

and her partner Bob Englesberg

who won the mixed doubles ten

nis championship. Second year

in a row isn't it Anne?

Bleak Season
by Wayne Kec-ney

On October 20, the Sho'men

played host to Lycoming College

on Kibler Field. The battle was

the highlight of the Homecoming
festivities here at Washington

College, but, unfortunately, the

Sho'men dropped the tight bottle

by the score of 2-1. Washington

trailed 1-0 at halftime, and Ly-

coming increased the margin to

2-0 in the third quarter. Finally,

in the fourth quarter, the Sho'men

started to play the kind of soccer

that they are capable of playing.

They completely dominated play,

keeping the ball right at the

front of the Lycoming goal, but

it wasn't until three minutes re-

mained in the fray that Bruce

Jeager, freshman inside left,

booted Washington's only goal.

Coach Athey's eleven had numer-

ous other good shots in the cn-

.suing three minutes, but either

they were stopped by the opposi-

tion or the goal posts themselves,

thus leading to the 2-1 defeat that

took away some of the luster of

the Homecoming festivities.

When the Sho'men traveled to

Lancaster, Pa. to battle Franklin

& MarehuH on the 23rd ot Oc-

tober, they came up against the

best l«am that they encountered

during the '62 season. Paced by

their Nigerian center forward.

and a strong defense intermingled

with a short passing, ball control

game, Franklin & Marshall de-

feated Washington by the score

of 3-1. The Sho'men played

brilliantly, and held F & M to a

1-1 draw until midway through

the fourth quarter when two goals

in succession led to their defeat.

Otiic Hodges, sophomore inside

right, scored Washington's lone

With their hopes for thi

Dixon crown at stake, Loyola Col-

lege of Baltimore came to town
and defeated the Sho'men to the

tune of 3-0. This was the only

skunking that the Sho'men re-

ceived all year. The Sho'men
played pretty good soccer, but the

breaks were against them. One
Loyola goal was a result of the

hustle of one of the Washington
players. Loyola fielded a very

strong team, and in u later play-

off battle with Baltimore U. they

won the Mason-Dixon Conference

title. Paced by standouts Gra-

bowski, Palmer, and Yourik on

the forward wall, and a good half-

back in Bregel, Loyola played a

very deliberate type of soccer,

and in defeating the Sho'men kept

their record unblemished. They
wound up the season with Just one

On November 3rd. Washington
finally found things to their

liking in defeating Johns Hopkins
by 1-0. The score doesn't really

show the way that the game
went, for the Sho'men missed
many big opportunities to in-

crease the score. The only score

of the game came in the third

quarter, when Oizic Hodges
scored from in front of the goal

in the midst of a mixup. Goalie

Tom Osmanski played a nice

game in the goal, as the footing

wasn't too good due to the mud
inside the penalty areas of both
goals.

: Comptiinents of
;

! College Snack Bar-

Sauad Fnr 'fO-'fy"^
Recently, the W.C, cheennc

I

squad held a cheerleading forum

for those girls interested in trying

out for the squad. The candidates

I

met with the cheorleaders for
|

three consecutive nights, during '

j

which time they learned the

' fundamentals of leading cheers. I

I

After a weekend of rest, final
;

try outs were held. The girls I

I out for the squad were held re* I

! sponsible for two cheers as well,
I

as a jump. They were judged on

their knowledge ot the cheers,

I
poise, pep. and ability in ex-

ecuting the cheers.

I

Those selected for the cheering

. squad were freshmen Debbie

I

Evans, Karen Willett, and Kathy

I

Sykes. A sophomore. Heather

I

Thomas, also passed the require-

ments set by the squad. Other

members ot the squad are Dinny

Dickinson, Malinda Lasater, Sura

Beaudry, Kay Davison. Barbara

Meehan. and Susie BolU^n.

The cheerleaders hope to have

their new uniforms in time for

the first home basketball game.

They will also be in command of

some new cheers, and it is hoped

that the student body will give

its support to the cheering equad.

News From
Other Campi

BRUNSWICK. ME. — (I.P.)

— The recently launched two-year

capital campaign for $10 million

will enable Bowdoin College to

enrich its academic program and

strengthen its role as one of

America's leading liberal arts

colleges. Highlight of the cam-

paign will be the S3.1 million

Senior Center which will give

Bowdoin the special facilities re-

quired to support its new senior

year program.

Designed to increase elTective-

ness of the entire academic pro-

gram and make the college ex-

perience outside the classroom

more relevant to the senior stu-

dent's sense of immediacy and

urgency, the Senior Center Pro-

gram represents the pioneering

effort of a small liberal arts col-

lege to integrate ita

lent vith the

society that graduates will enter

to begin careers or for advanced

study.

The program will include a

a means of study comparable to

that of the master's or doctoral

level in universities. The long-

planned Senior Center Program
will provide the means with which

students can make their final year

here richer and more rewarding.

A planned sixteen-story tower

will accommodate 200 seniors and

include rooms for teaching fellows

and visitors.

Two adjacent buildings will

contain dining facilities, lounges,

seminar and lecture rooms, and

quarters for the Director and

resident faculty. An important

aspect of the program for the

senior year will be in the facilities

the building will provide for both

visiting lecturers and career

specialists to live and mingle with

the students, and not, a.s hereto-

fore, simply to give a lecture,

answer a few questions and leave

the College.

The program will serve as a

transition between college and

the next step in a student's

career, according to Bowdoin's

President James Stacy Coles.

While the pattern of his college

life will change with his new
environment, a senior will con-

tinue to take part in the affairs

of the College and his fratornity.

In the past few weeks there has been discussion of the Pep'
iPeople program en our campus. The talk by Bob Rust, regional re-

jpresentative cf the program on November 13th introduced the concept

to many of the students. What the program is and what it cruld mean
.to Washinglon College have been the topics of the discussions.

I
University Perple lo-Peopte is a idea as well as an ideal. This is a

'student movement which started in 1955 at the University ot Kansas.

jit is an attempt to help both the American and the foreign students

attain greater undersanding rf each oher and each other's ccunlry. II

;had been found thai many o( the foreign iturfcnii coming lo Ihe United

|Si?le^ wpre net en|(<vi''9 themselves, were facing unusual hardihipi In

jllwing and were reluming home with feelings of antagonism loward Ihe

lUnlled States. In the hope oC remeding this situation at Ihe Unversity

|o( Kansas started several prcgrams so that the students in this country

(uld become belter acquainted wiht their American counlerpj-irts.

There are 70 OOO foreign students

I his ceunry. and is increasing by

about 10% every year. This situa-

ticn emphasizes the value of Perple-

tc-People since it is felt that Ihe

foreign student who late returned

his hfme as a lender by knowing

the students and people of the

United States, would bring a great-

understanding cf Americans mto

\ dealings with this coun-

try. In turn Americans would be

t the problems of

other ccuntries and be in a belter

]n to assist them in solving

idea of People to-Penple

spread to the other campuses m
the big eight conference and is now

spreading across the country. The

movement Is cnllrely sludenl run

and eonfrollcd. Stme money has

tieen given by foundations for run-

ning expenses but there have been

no strings attached tor the use of

the money nor is there any control

of the organization by the control-

lers t.f the funds. P«ople-lo-Peop'c

is what each campus makes It.

The overall organization prescribes

tio set organiitation for its members.

Kaeh campus has complete auto-

ni my develop the program for fore-

ign students on its campus to fit its

needs and situation. The organiza-

tion is willing and ready lu assist

any campus in a specific need but

no action is taken unless the local

organization requests assistance.

He-p can be given by getting con-

tacts here and abroad and in cut-

ting expenses for the student when

he can partake cf special charter

Bights

Washington College could pl^y a

major role In Ihe development ot

such d program in Maryland, By

being a small college where every-

one knows everyone else, Ihe foreign

sludenl would have Ihe opportunity

to know 3 number ol people well.

Although at Trsl we may be unable

Immediately to finance having a

foreign student on our campus, we

can still exchange newspapers

wih foreign student groups, hdve

CHESTER THEATRE

Tuet.. Wed, Thurs. Dec, 4 -

1

SPENCER TRACY
IVtAXilMiLLIAN SCHELL

IN

JUDGEMENT AT
NUkEmBURG

One Show On>y Each Evening

Starting at 7.30 P.M.

Fri., Sal. Dec. 7 - 8

HORROR CHAMBERS OF
DR. FAUSiUS

AND
THE IVIANSTER

Sun., Mon. Dec. 9 -10

BURT U^NCASTER
KARL MALDEN

BIRDMAN OF ALCATFtAZ

uei.. Wed.. Thurs- Dee- 11 -

HENRY FONDA
CHARLES LAUGHTON

IN

ADVISE AND CONSENT

FrI., Sal. Dec. 14 - IS

JOHN SAXON
IN

WAR HUNT
Sun., Mon. Doc. 16 - 17

CHARLES BOYER
LESLIE CARON

IN

FANNY

CHURCH HILL
THEATRE

Church Hill. Md.

THE MIRACLE WORKER
Tfiufs.. Fr., Sat.. Sun.,

Mon., Tubs. Dec. 6 - 11

ROBERT PRESTON
IN

MUSI fVIAN

Wod., Thurs., Fr., Sat.

13

and latly ha ,1

one or more foreign students In Ihe

itudcnl tKidy. In this way Washing-

ton College could contribule to bet-

er international understanding.

The International Relations Club

has been researching the pcssibili-

ties of having a foreign student on

c; mpus and cf participating in Ihe

Pei-p.e-l<--People p.ograni. Em-
phasising again that the pnigrum

is whatever a college makes ot it,

we si Washinglon College could

make a lasting conlribullon to our-

selves, he school, and the world

in our cRorts to help and under-

stand the foreign sludenl. Although

pri gress will undoubtedly be slow,

with the help Lf the whole student

body this idea can bo realiiLed.

WHAT EVER HAPPENED
TO BABY JANE

iTHE YARDSTICK!
I

INC.
^

S All Sewing Needs 5

S Phone: Cheatertown 39 !

i
PARK

i Rug & Dry

§
Cleaners

; Chestertown

S Drive-In 107 Cross St.

! CHESTERTOWN
J PHARMACY
J
Professional Pharmacist

S
High St.

S Chestertown, Md.
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Greek
Talk
PHI SIGMA KAPPA

This year finds the Brothers

of Phi Sitrmn Kappn actively en-

Kaged in many phoses of campus
lilp. Vice-president and treas-

urer of the S.G.A., president of

I.F.C. editor of the yearbook and
director of the Washington Play-

ers production are all in the

loving hands of the Phi Sigs.

To the "ever Rrowinp throng"

is added our newest social mem-
ber, Steve Lcvine. We also pride

ourselves in our newly acquired

fatherhood of a litter of guppies.

That isn't easy!'

On Parents' Day wo held a

reception for our Parents

(naturally) which was considered

by all a rousing {9:00 A.M.)

success. Next time we will in-

We have just established the

first notional chapter of the

S.P.H.T.B.H. A^k any Brother

(especially Morgan, Rittmeycr

and Ahelman) for details.

Finally, we wish continued

success to Irv, our Ugly Man.

LAMBDA CHI
Lambda Chi opened the De-

cember social calendar with a

very successful "Highland Fling",

featuring the Highlanders band.

Kilts and scotch were part of the

reverie, but no hag pipes were

On Parent 3 Day, coffee and
doughnuts were served in the

chapter roor1 to travel-w eary

parents and friends. This will

become an an lual procedure

Coach Bob Scott has been busy

Alpha Chi Omega
Each one of the 33 Alpha Chis

returning to school this fall is

equally proud of her part in win-
ning the Scholarship Cup for last

semester. We are also especially

pioud of Pam Kaminsky, who
was awarded the Fox Freshman
Scholarship Award.
Our social activities for this

semester began with a tea on
October 10 in honor of the new
faculty members. This was fol-

lowed up with another t4;a on
October 14 for the members of

our Washington Alumni Club.
Both our Province President,

Mrs. Dibble, and our Chapter
Adviser, Mrs. Wallis, also ar-

rived on the 14th for a three-day
visit with the chapter. Plans
for our first party of the year,

to bo held in November, are
underway.

Lida Sprague was initiated at
the ceremony held October 7.

Congratulations are al.so in

order for Linda Grafton, who
became engaged to Ali Pannoon
in July; and to Sylvia Bushong,
who was pinned to Bill Hesson
on October 1.

[^ctin ting I 1 for

the coming Intramural Basket-

ball season. The Lambda basket-

ball ace. Glen Shipway, is fighUng
for the starting center position on

the Sho'men varsity team. Bob
Kaper and John Conkling tied

for the high scorer title on the

undefeated Sophomore Intra-

mural Soccer team. Dave John-
son scored the only goal for the

Cupid has continued to haunt
the Lambda'*, as Tom Poole

recently pinned Gail Schmidt of

Federalsburg who is attending

Goldey Heacom Business College.

ZETA TAU ALPHA
The Christmas season is al-

ways the busiest for the Zetas,

as we prepare for our annual

Winter Wonderland Dance. Fol-

lowing tradition, it will be held

this year in Cain Gym on De-

cember Bth. The dance will be

highlighted by the announcement
of our Dream Boy for 19G2-63.

The festive atmosphere and music

tend to produce a lasting memory
and a perfect start of the Christ-

mas season. The music this year

will be provided by the Morioles,

and the dress will be semi-formal.

The Zetas \vish to congratulate

Carolyn Wean on her engagement
to West Point graduate, Barry
Gartrell. and Kathy Oakley and
Frank Durkee on their pinning.

Congratulations are also in

order for Sue Bolten. on being

elected captain of the cheerlead-

ing squad, and to Heather

Thomas, one of the newest mem-
bers to join the squad.

Wc are also looking forward

to seeing Kathy Oakley perform
one of the leads in the play, THE
NEW TENANT.
The Zetas wish to have all of

share the warmth and cheer of

the Christmas season in o

Winter Wonderland. Wc hope

see you there.

f -SPOTLIGHT^

Diane Dickinson

by Nancy Kichert

Our outstanding senior this

issue is an attractive Alpha Chi

Omega who hails from Willow

Pa, Dian( Dickins

better known as Dinny, has led

an active life hero at Washing-

ton for the last three years and

promises to finish her college

career with a flourish.

Dinny has always taken an active interest in the dramatic pro-
gram, being the surrcnt president of The Woahington Players and
a member of the honorary dramatic society. Alpha Psi Omega.
She will be seen in the upcoming Player production, "The Bald
Soprano." To round out her extra curricular activities she ia

president of Poihellenic Council, and a veteran cheerleader.

An English major, Dinny plans to teach high school English
in Pennsylvania afUr she graduates in June. She is anxious
to begin her career and looks forward to practice tcachinR next
semester. Before she starts her teaching career though, Dinny
would like to take a trip to Europe.

Hope you make it Dinny.

Congressional

Scoreboard
Medlcaro" - The King- And-
en "Medicare" Bill was de-

fealed despite an all-out propag-
anda campaign on Ihe part of the

While House to generate ma.ss sup-

port for it. The bill would not have
paid any doctor or surgeon or

dental tees or even any hospital

until after the patient had
paid the first S90 plus a S20 diag-

fee. It would not have
done a thing for the millions of

elderly not already receiving bene-

fits under the Social Security sys-

tem, but "Medicare" would have
provided free nursing care,

"Federal Aid lo Educallon" --

Presidential mesage asserting

lat "no task before our nation

more important" than Federal

d to education tailed to bring
I life any shred of the Adminis-

tration's ambitious program. Ken-
nedy proposals that failed nf en-

aclment included: a S2 550 000,-

id bill tor public grade and
high schools: a S2 674 000 000 col-

lege aid bill; a S925000000 med-
ical education bill; a bill broaden-

ing the 1958 National Defense Ed-

ucation Act, a 5748 000 000 prnpns-

to impri-ve quahty of teaching;

1 adult education bill,

"Farm Conlrols" Congress

turned down the President's re-

quest for tighter controls over pro-

duction of wheat and teed grains,

mpromise was worked out

luing voluntary controls for

and putting 1964 wheat pro-

duction control on a bushel basis.

(Conlinucd on Page 6)

KA
Homecoming 1962 proved to be
gala affair for Kappa Alpha.

The KA's won the Homecoming
Decorations judging and in so

doing, retired the cup awarded
lually to the winner. Con-
itulations to chairman Rick

Williams and his committee tor

a job very well done. Ron Smith,
Ron Mrstik, Tom Graves, and
alumni Bruce Wright, Ken Arnold
and hia wife Ann, Dick Fitzgerald,

ind Bob Emerson were among
hose returning to share in the

The Rebel Party on Saturday,
November 10th was the next event

on our agenda and served as a
medium through which members
and new students became better

acquainted. Transportation for
the off-campus social function was
provided by the fraternity.

We are proud of newly elected:

Sophomore class president, Jerry
Jenkins; Sophomore class treas-
urer. Ron Brannock; Junior class
senators, Bob Natwick and Tony
Parker; and Senior class senator.
Bud Andrew. We are confident

that these KA's will enrich the

student government at Washing-
ton College.

However, let us not neglect our
athletes' accomplishments. Pledge
Buddy Wetzler wos elected Presi-

dent of the Varsity Club, while

brothers Tony Parker and Bob
Reck serve in the capacities of

co-captains lending support and
encouragement to the soccer team.

KA pledge Ozzic Hodges has been
sizzling the soccer goal nets by
leading the Sho'men in the scoring

Lurrenl Academic Pursuits, The June 1962 Graduates
Medical School

1 Downstatc Medical Center of New York
1 Flower and Fifth Avenue Medical School, New York
1 California College of Medicine

Dental School
1 Temple University School of Dentistry

Law School
1 Rutgers University Law School

1 Dickinson Law School

1 Brooklyn Law School

Theological School
I Grower Theological Seminary

Graduate School
1 State University of Iowa

I Univ
1 Am 1 Univ

sity

sity

1 Columbia University

1 Rutgers University

1 University of Maryland Medicol School
1 University of Maryland
1 University of Delaware
1 Newark (N.J.) College of Engineering
1 Clark University

1 DePauw University

1 University of Buffalo

I Springfield College

1 University of Connecticut

1 Wesleyan University

1 (Graduate School not known)

Part-t=me Graduate Study
1 Johns Hopkins
1 New School

1 University of Maryland

Awards and Fellowships
1 Fulbright Travel Grant and French Gov't. Teaching As-

sistantship

I Woodrow Wilson Fellowship

1 National Science Foundatio
3 Teaching Assrstantships

5 Scholarships

Statistical Recapitulation
Total Seniors Graduated

Medical School

Dental School

Low School

Theological School

Graduate School

Full Time

1 Fellowship

Part Time
Total number pursuing advanced

Ftudy

(Number holding fellowships and
other assistance)

38.8

39,3 CAof those

in advanced
study

In addition lo these figures, twenty-two members of the June
1962 graduating class indicated intentions of pursuing graduate
or professional study after fulfilling service or other obligations.

"Regardless of whether they do or not," said Dr. Robert Kirkwood,
Dean of the College, "the record for the class is already out-

standing and should be gratifying to every member of the College."

A poll of the other members of the class by Bedford J. Groves,

job-placement director, reveals the careers upon which some have
embarked (listed individually):

Chemist, Socony Mobil Oil Co.

Editorial and circulation analyst, advertising.

Management Trainee, CAP Telephone Co. of Md.
Management Trainee, Sears, Roebuck and Company.
Mathematician, Johns Hopkins Applied Physics Lab.
Merchandising, retail. New York department store.

Merchandising, retail, partner Peace Corpsman.
Personnel trainee, Md. State Employment Security.

Rehabilitation therapist, Stat« of Maryland.
Research, cancer detection.

Research technician, Hercules Power Co.

T-aching (9).

Trainee, Chase Manhattan National Bank.

U. S. Government
Procurement Assistant, Army Chemical Center.

Scientific Reference Analyst, National Heart Institute, NIH.
Statistical Research (agency not reported).

Welfare case worker.

Total Recapitulation
Advanced study 28

mployment reports 25
Militi

Unreported or unclassified 12

Total Seniors Graduated 72

BUD HUBBARD'S
Restaurant and Bar

Chestertown, Md.
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STUNT NICHT SCORES AT W. C.

Stunt Night 1962
1 roarinj; a

J selectine

by Nancy Eichert
On the whole this year's Stunt Night

and ril venture t(. bet that the judges had a hard t

the winner. Each one of the Skits, with the eicepti
two, showed remarkable creative talent, originality, and definitely
had audience approvaL

Zeta Tau Alpha came through with a very cute take off, or
was it, of Alice in Wonderland, called, and richtly so, "Malice in
Blunderland", to walk away with the sorority cup. Congratulationa
ifirls, your skit showed a lot of work and really made a hit. Run-

e the Alpha Omicron Pi's whose skit "Oh Duck, Dear
Duck. You're Lookin' Kinda Ugly -

combined culture and a fairy tale a
work girls.

Fraternity winner, Phi Si(.-ma

Kappa — Well, what con I say?
Those ot you who saw their

"Cinema Arts" know, and those

who didn't, you missed the fun-

niest thing to hit this campus in

a long, long time. It was superb,

a mark of true showmanship in

every way. How about those

Theta Chis. They're coming up
in the world. Fellas, that wa.*;

wonderful. A special congratu-

lations to Joe, Paul and George
^ally shows what you men

i Little Out of Luck'
e up with success. Groat

Safety Thirst
Our Southern correspon-

dent reports seeing a man
emerge from a Charlotte,

N.C. Alcoholic Beverage
Control store carryint' a

large piiekage of bottled

spirits. He le.ined over a

compact car and placed the

bag in the passenger seat.

Then he carefully tight-

ened the seat belt around
the bag and drove off'.

efforts in the right direction.

Check that new talent on cam-
pus. Gail Fisher with Tom
Osmanski and/or Paul Reicks.

With each song their popularity

grew and general concensus has
it that they far surpassed a lot

of professionals. Our new fe-

male vocalist adds that needed
touch to the already existing

talent — besides being excellent

on her own. Think we should

try to get them included in our

her Entertain Studenta

g Intermission on Stunt Night. Photo by Gregory.

Dave Johnson Clean House for Stunt Night. Photo by
Gregory.

They "voted with their feet" is

the term used in Vietnam (or fam-

ilies who have fled [rem mcuntain

villages encircled by communist

hands. American help reaches

Ihcusands t.f these refugees through

contributions to the CARE Food
Crusade, New York 16, N. Y.

County Trust Co,

ofMd.

; The Kent County Branch
;

Safety beyond all else

Member F. D. I. C.

concert

thre

Thanks,

for ! mpen
performance.

1 have just one more thing to

say. I thought about ignoring

this skit (?) but considering the

group is new and trying to make
an impression on campus, if this

is and indication of the caliber

of your standards you had better

dissolve your.sclves — ([uietly.

As you noticed, even the cat left

sKENT S

^
PUBLISHING s

I COMPANY S

al Printing

Read The

Kent County News Paul Manger. Joel Rooks, and George McGregor Wow
tbe Audience. Photo by Gregory.

Hurley Cox and Jerry Schnydman in Deep Dramatic
Roles. Stunt Night. Photo by Gregory,

Cheatertown's

"fine Men's Store"

Men's Clothing

Gifts

I
THE Yarmouth shop ;

S Compliments of ;

I TALLY-HO RESTAUR.'iNT S

i Open Daily i

i FOX'S FAMILY 5 s
Cc„,pi™e„,.

|

I SHOE STORE ? s FOX'S !

I •Ho^cofH.ppyFe.r S. ! FURNITURE^ CO.
^
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When Does Education Stop,

Never, Says Famed Writer
During World War II (our navy men were being examined by an af-

rlcer selccljon board. The drtl three, In civilian lOe, a merchandlM
buyer, a lawyer and a writer hislorlan, were rejected tor promotion

on Iho grounds thoy lacked "practical knowledge." The fourih, an en-

gineer who could overhaul dieicl enginei, was made an olDcer on the

»pot.

By war's end Iho lawyer was Admiral Haliey'i asiUlanl, tlw buyer

was astlslani lo the Secrctar

iccrelary to several important Congri

He was still overhauling diesel engln

This story is told by author James
Michener (who was the writer in-

volved in it) in a December Read-

er's Digest article condensed from

an address he delivered at Macs-
Jc.iler College. The noted author's

cinclu.^icn: speciHc practical know-

ledge may pay oil in intniediate re-

wards, but in the Icng run the

brcadly educated man is more like-

ly to achieve lastnifi success than

the mere "speciali-it,"

"Specialization Is not enough"

dt'ciarts Michener; "what Ihe world

oceds for the big jobs hislorical-

>lllees. The

'as Naval

engineer?

FOX'S

5 Cents

to 51.00 St&i-t

ly. culturally, morally - are well-

rounded human beings."

Hlw to become such a person?

One way, says the Puliuer Prlie-

winning author of "Tales of the

South Pacific" and "Hawaii." is lo

dedicate oneself t" the big goal,

even though it be distant and dim.

This dies not mean laying aside

dLily tasks, but it does require will-

ineness to wat months or years

[i,r an achievement of teal stgni-

llcance.

No tUucalioii. mllt-ge or other-

wise, can train us for such achieve

ment. It is only through continual

reeducalitn that real accomplish-

"I kn(.w now." sa>s Michener,

"Lhat the (jwd work of the world

is acttmplished principally by peo-

ple who' dedicate themselves un-

slintingly to the big, distant goal."



Washington College Book Store

BOOKS - SUPPLIES - NOVELTIES

8:30 to 12 noon

1:00 to 4 P.M.

Monday thru Friday

Tho Inventor o( S.O.S. visits Hodion Hall. (Hurley

Cox). Photo by McCommons.

S LOMBARDO'S SUB SHOP s
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J
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;

f ROBERT L. FORNEY 5
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(Cotilinucd from Page 4)

"Foreign Aid" - The President

received a serve dcteat on his re-

quest tor foreign aid funds. Crn-

grc-w cut Ihe proposed amount by

5826,000 000 a cut which the Presi-

dent described as cntastrrphic.

"Tav Revision" - The tax bill

which the President prrposed was

discarded. The bill written by the

87th Coneress denied the Presi-

dent lax withholding on dividends

and interest and other devices he

wanted It set up a tax-credit

pipn to encourage modernization

ol prcduclicn facilities, and it rais-

ed levies rn earnings of Amer-

icans abroad.

"Stand - Bv Tax Prwer" - C'-n

gress said a loud "no" to the Presi-

dent's request for stand by power

to change tax rates as he miebt

choose,

"Loyally Oath" - Congress re-

fused to remove the loyalty oath

requirtment in the National De-

fc-nse Education Act. The Presi-

dent had asked for its remval,

'Mass Tranjil" - The plan for

J500 000 000 in Federal aid to im-

prove mass transit facilities in met

ropolitan areas which had Admin

istraticn backing was on the cas-

ualty list in this Ccngres,

Congress also balked at these

further Presidential propcsals:

"Aid for Migrantj"; "More Fed-

eral Control over UncmplovmenI

^ATVRDAV. DECEMBER 8, 1062

pay"; ily

Ihc Federal Trade Commis

and "Authority for Inc

President lo Name the Cha

of Ihe Federal Reserve Board

s TODD'S FURNITURE STORE, Inc.

s
Cross Street

\ Chestertown Phone 426

"Chivalry i.s a. man's desire

to proleut i

all men but himsielf."—Fred
W, (Jrown, EtlKCwater (N.J.)

Bergen CitiKen.

tn0> '-Hit* f̂¥>
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Bloody Business .

Bud Harringto
Sulin takes blood si

looks apprehensive as Earline

Tiples. Photo by Gregory.

Science Society Finds

Students' Blood Types
On January D the Society of

Sciences began a survey of blood

types of the students of Washing-

ton College. A committee, headed

by Earlin Sulin, was formed to

perform the task of collecting

and classifying the samples.

Members of the committee in-

cluded Roy Ans. Arnold Shermnn,

Ellen Benson, Page Kelly, Mike

Nussbaum, Gordon Jarman. Emil

Rcgelman, and Stan Israel.

Large Student Support

Over one hundred students took

part in the project in Dunning

Hall. The taking of blood was
done under the supervision of

head nurse, Mrs. Gretchen

Walker.

A stati.stical breakdown of dif-

ferent blood types would be most

useful should an emergency a-

rise that would require large

amounts of blood. Having this

information on hand would allow

a matching type to be found

easily if a transfusion should be-

come necessary. The benefits of

this feature are obvious.

Stiidevta To Be Given Cards
Roy Ans, president of the

Society, said that cards would

be distributed to students show-

ing their blood types and that

other records recording the same
information would be placed in

the infirmary. President Ans
also expressed much thanks to

Dr. Yaw for her help.

DuPont, Esso
\ Cockev Named

Give Grants j^ ,
|

For Science Publicity Head
A 52 000 ESSO Education FounrJ.T

tion grant has been awarded to

Wsshington College jn Chester

own, Maryland, it was announced
by Dr. Daniel Z. G bson.

The unrestricted grant is part

or S1,''98 5D0 expended by Standard

Oil Company iNcw Jersey), and

six of its alTiliales, Tor grants in

aid to education for the 196263

academic year.

Cimmenting on he grant, Dr.

Gibson said. "The ESSO people

have regularly contributed to the

support o[ Washington College wilh

gr;mts of this type. The unrest-

ricted grant is the kind most useful

to the College because it gives

us a free hand to use the money
wherever it is must needed."

With the current prtgram, the

ES^O Eaucation PGundation, since

its founding in 1055. will have

made grants totaling in excess of

iia.OOO WjO, t-'^CL.rdjng to M. J.

[lathlxjne, chaiiman of the

Foundatn,n, It was estabhshed by

Sianaard Oil Company (New Jer-

sey) to tmp.emtnt its belief that

American business has a continu-

ing responsibility to help and

strengthen caucaiion in the Liniled

Stales.

Affiliates of Standard Oil Com-
pr.ny (New Jersey J who share

in the support <,f the Foundation

are: HumD.e Oil & Refining Cim-
pany, fc.sso ResearLh and Engine-

eiing Company; Jersey Pruducuon

Research C-mpany; EShiO Inter-

nolionaj. Inc.; Humbie P.pe Line

Ctimpany; and EbSO Stanaard

Eastern. Inc.

^'m.

^ '1*- I

Ay
PuMtc Relations Director

Charles Cockey.

Washington College, in Ches-
tcrtown, has been awarded a Si.-

000 DuPont aid to education
(jrant for the support of teach-
ing in scientific and related fields,

according to an announcement by
Daniel Z, Gibson.

The award is amonir grants
totaling 3700,000 to more than 100

colleges an universities — a part

of the DuPont Company's annual

aid to education program.
Washington College, the Du-

Pont Company announced, was
awarded the 5-1,000 grant on the

(Coniinued on Page 2)

Mixture Of Architectural Styles

Defended By Professor James

bother

by Norman James
architectural question

s the American public to-

day so much as the appropria-

teness of putting buildings that

are contemporary in spirit near

or next to examples of earlier

styles. Many people feel* that

such a mixture destroys both

beauty and tradition. Vet any
number of European cities,

towns, churches, palaci^, and uni-

versities vigorously mix the styles

of many more ages than our own
country can appropriately reflect,

and this lively process stfll goes

A Roman arcan or Roman
bath conveys all the more tradi-

tion for standing today in a

French town or on a Paris boule-

vard. It remains a natural part

of the life that keeps changing
lund it.

far too vivid to require

tcction of artificially retarded

The present, moreover
self to express, its own traditions

to found and pass i

refuse to do this we will be

failing to give our posterity the

likes of what we ourselves have

received — something that be-

comes a valid tradition because

it expresses its period. The
modern addition to the medieval "

(Coniinued on Page 2)

The appointment of Charles A.
.key as director of public re-

on= at Washington College was
lounced by Dr. Daniel B. Glb-

., president of the college.

I native of Williamsport, Pa.,

Mr. Ccckey lived most of his life

n Catonsvitle, where he has been
iving with his wife at 116 N.

Ecechwood Avenue. Mr. Cockey Is

graduate of Catmisville High

School. He earned his B. S. degree

the University of Marj'land De-

partment cf Journalism and Public

Relations.

For the past two years he has

;(n en the public relations staff

of the Baltimore Ccmmunity Chest-

Red Cross United Appeal. He is

member of the Public Relations

Society of America, Baltimore Chap
Ur Frtm low to 1957 he served

with the U. S. Army in Germany.
Mr. Cockey and his wife will re-

side at 121 Washington Avenue,

Chesterlown, His mother, Mrs.

Charles T. Ccckey. lives at West
Friendship, Howard County.

Senate Requests

Symphony Visit

For February

Ben Troulman, Jr.

The first S. G. A. meeting after

the Christmas holidays accomplish-

ed many things.

The most important molicn pars-

ed WIS Ihal to invite the Ba'Kmore

5V"iphcnv Orchestra Id play al our

coltcge. The Educational and CuU
ural Affair Committee, headed by

Bob N&twick, cxp:cts to sell abr-ul

750 tickets at 52 rath. Bub Andrew,

who contacted the Orchestra, told

the Senate that Ihcy could get he

Orchesra for cne ha'f of the re

gular S3 000 rate. Included in this

is a piano soloist, Andrew also

related that the open dates of the

group were February 26 and 28 and

March 1.

The Senators were enthusiastic

over (he prospects of having the

Orchestra here at Washington Col

lege. They believe that it is a big

sttp in raisng the cu.tural interest

of this school. The motion was

passed unanimously.

..Two budget rcqucsli were approv-

ed E.ghlv five dollars was alloc-

ated to the Canlcrbury Club and

Omicrcn Delia Kappa received KO.

Alio. S1Q was seni la Care.

..Ihe qucslion ol calcnding the

Gslctenc lo

fhos cf the

copy by Gregory.

r Dean Kirkwcod. Dean

. Thli was danc

ea Arnaud lo

red by Senior S
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A SAD STATE OF AFFAIRS
lis campus is dead. And we have killed it ("we"

The fraterniti

have killed it. T
killed it.

s have killed it. The independents
e administration and faculty have

The fraternities are interested in themselves. Their
activities are centered around the betterment of their

"image" on campus and there their activities end.
Would it not be possible for the fratty lodges to do
scmething sometime that would not necessarily bene-
fit themselves directly?

The independents are in a way even worse than

any organized group on campus. Most of the in-

dependents are concerned with one thing — them-

selves, the great "I alone" idea. If some campus
activity does not benefit some one person it is seldom
well-attended (the Players production of "lonesco 3",

the choir, etc., etc.) The anti-intellectualism expressed

by most of the independents is nothi

sheer juvenalia, it's fun to knock cultur

Senior
Spotlight
This issue's spotlight is focuspd

in senior Bud Andrew. A political

science major. Bud is a member
"cf Kappa A'ptia Order, He serves

on Uie Student Senate, and was co

editor or ttiis year's NEW FACES.

Bud is active in the Canterbury

club and is one of the two student

members of the Fine Arts Com
mittee. He serves en the Music

sub commiHee tf this orRanizatirn.

Music is or prominent interest to

Bud, and he plays the p-ano as well

as the organ. He substitutes re-

gularly for the church organist in

his hnniefown tf Dent<in.

President of Omicorn Delta Kap-

pa. Bud was rcccnily named to

WHO'S WHO IN AtVIERICAN COL-

LEGE AND UNIVERSITIES.

Outstanding in scholarship he has

been the recipient of the Visitors

and Governor s scholarship award

for the past two years.

Atler t^raduaticn, Bud plans lo

enter graduate school and then

li.Lcr to Ko into College Administra-

nd the arts.

The administration and faculty are not altogether

blameless or are they even close to being blameless.
Until this year, the funds allocated for assembly
speakers was a trivial amount. Through the generosity

of the S & H Foundation we now have speakers of

; did not get them before some
party o

Th.
give their views
be that they fea
label "conservat

ide the college paid fi.

id'vidual faculty niembers are not prone
present day situations. Could
' jobs, or that th

radical"
the

Finally the student activities that are governed by
the SGA are too few and too far between. Last year

we were fcrtuna'e to have Charlie Byrd on campus.

Each year the SGA gels a big name band for H"me-
ccmeing. But what about the rest of the year? Most
colleges have a ({roup on camous such as popular sing-

ing groups, Jazz combos, and top flight entertainers on
a fairly regular basis averagins; about once a month.
Why not here? Are we poor? No, that is not the

question. What is the question then? No answer.

There is not one group on this camous that 'nre»ds

an idea of camous consciousness. Thii '•!, deplorable

and detracts from the college very badly.

Du PonI Company (Coninucd (rom Page 1)

basis oi its strenfrth in chemical

education. The grant consists of

$2,500 for the support of chemis-

try teaching and $1,600 for other

used by the institution in ways it

feels will most effectively advance
its instruction of chemistry and
other subjects that contribute im-

portantly to the education of

scientists and enj^incers.

Dr. Gibson, commenting on the

award, said, "We arc gratified by
the continustc confidence the Du-
Pont Company has expressed in

our work in the sciences at Wash-
ington CollcKe. Similar DuPon
grants for the past live years

have helped us to proudly main-

tain ( r educational standards."

(or a term of three years.

Dr. Gibson, president t,\ the East-

ern Shore college since 1950, is a

fttmer member ct the Commis-

sion on Institutions cf Higher Ed-

ucation, that branch of the As

SQciaicn rcspcnsible (or the eval-

uation and accreditation of colleges

and universities in the area. He i

iilso a member cf the Governor'

Permanent Advisory Commissio

on Education [or the Stale ol

Maryland.

Washington Colege was first ac-

credited by the Middle States As-

sociation re-sponsible (or the eval-

time has been success(ully re-

evaluated every ten years.

SENIOR PROGRESS

by Judy Miller

Since my la.st article, the Senior

Class has done much in the way of

working together and also raising

some very substantial funds. Thanks
to the idea of cur President Steve

Levine. the "Ugly Man" contest,

which was held along with Stunt

Nite, was a great success, I am
sure that the participants as well

as the .student body enjoyed it a

great deal.

James (Continued from Page 1)

ruins of Coventry Cathedral will

in time express the pa-st as rich-

ly as Sir Christopher Wren's

neo-classical addition to the Tudor

Gothic of Hampton Court.

We have a special duty to-

unusual creative and original

period in the history of archi-

tecture — perhaps the most bold-

ly distinctive since the thirteenth

century. Taking advantage of

great developments in buildinc

techniques this architecture re-

jects the whole concept of style

as something to which the con-

venient functioning of u build-

ing is subordinated. Utility, we

have learned, can have its baauty

well

: thatthe beauty of the gcstui

wastes no motion.

Some of the great buildings

in this architectural revolution

are in the United States. Coii-

pared with them our colonial

architecture at its best was a

lovely but minor refinement of

motifs that had long bean

familiar — delicate in its sense

of proportion but limited in its

range of expression. We shoulJ

of course cherish and preserve

the line examphs of it that have

survived, but both convenience

and sclf-expre.'-sion require that

w? build something different our-

selves.

<r before the Sludcnl Senate 1 which would ii

campus. 1 hove rarely seen such a shoddy performance by a group

o( people of Ihe caliber that Ihe farmers of this motion are supposed lo

be.

First, they are shirking their responsibilities as members of the SGA
executive committee. As expressed in the handbook, the SGA is sup-

posed to have control of student activities. These activities spccincally

include all extra-curricular organizations of whatever character. This

means if the SGA wishes to take action, it can do so on its own. Any
group of people who can set forth a task which Ihey know may be un-

popular in certain quarters and then be so spineless as Id delegate Ihe

r scl of people arc not fit to assume responsibillly

ot any irl.

Seccnd. hew can any group of people be so hypocritical as to say they

are for democracy and also sav a group of people may not form an

or^iinizalion among tlicmscivcs and chnoso whatever requirements

they wish for membership in this organization? Many pt-'ple on this

campus arc against bigctry and discrimmation. bul when they deny a

man the right to his belief, no matler whether they consider il bigolcd or

nol, they have no righl to speak of democracy.

Third. I think that before the perple behind this motion go much
further, they should check on 'he feelings of those persons the motion

will nffect. It would seem lo be ridiculous to treat persons as bigots

without seeing h(,w they feel about the question inpoinl.

Fourth I wish the farmers of this m tion wrijld cimc out and s.iy

what they are after. "Reevaluate" Is a shady word wilh lots of hidden

meanings. If they have a goal in mind. I wish they'd come oul and say

what il is, II is the mark ol Ihe scoundret lo sneak m under cover of

vague terminology.

Hoffman Parses Goose
All those who were present at the Literary Soccety meeting Thurs-

da> night were greatly impressed by the brilliant and erudite anal

ysis of the poems of M. Goose given by Mr. Hoffman. At the beginning

o[ his lecture (entitled M. Goose. Theme and Symbol; Patterns of

Myth and Ritual in Mother Goose) Mr. MoUman described the dilTicul-

ties scholars encounter when they attempt to analyze the works of M.

Goose. Chief amung these obstacles are the lack ot M. Goose's note-

tKoks and the fact that only corrupt texts of her work exist, Reading
from his annotated "'Golden Book" edition of the ccmplole works of

M. Gcose (Harvard University Press, 1961) of which he was co editor,

Mr Hoffman soon convinced his audience of the importance rf M.

Goose's work, which he described as "experimental and unbound by

convention". He disagreed strongly with the practice of singing M.

Gcose's poetry to music, his, conviction being that it should be recited

to a music background. He then demonstrated by reciting "hey diddle

diddle" at the end of which he covered his face wilh his hands to hide

his cmoticns. After regaining his comfKisure, Mr. Hiffman began a

searching criticism of five works of M. Goose in terms of their philoso

pbical, erotic, religious and social themes. The five poems were

"Little bopeep" "There was an old wiman who lived in a shoe",

"LilUe Miss MufTet". See-saw Margery Daw" and the obscure but

beautiful "three wise men of Gotham." Although interrupted several

times by questions from the -ludiencc, Mr Hoffman was extremely

patient except with one Freshmen who accused him of "reading ii

to Mother Goose.
M. HALPERIN

cotnnienl

Part one. The El.M asked Ue;in Kirkwood for a heated

photographic dark room. Both the PEGASUS and the ELM
depiinded upon the dark room as Mr. Coleman was unable to do

all the work. The room had to be heated to keep our chemicals

from freezing and breaking the bottles, pouring acid onto the

floor. Dean Kirkwood sent us to President Gibson. President

Gibson sent us to Mr. Foster. The usual run-around was now

underway. It is at this point that most students, faculty members,

and campus organizations give up. We went lo Mr. Foster. He
sent us to Dean Brewer. Dean Brewer, not knowing what

authority he has (and no one else seems to know either), sent us

to Mr. Groves. Mr. Groves, who has never been known to say

"no" (he has never been known to say "yes" cither), referred us

to Mr. Dumachott. Cornered ut last, the administration; i.e., Mr.

Dumschott, sold yes. He then referred us to Mr. McGarvcy to

implement this decision.

Port two. Later in the year the Gingko asked Deon Kirkwood

for a room. He soys he will take the matter into consideration,

and let them know later. This is his usual answer. A week later

he is Btill considerinK it, but he says he doesn't think il possible

studer hadPart three. We understand the Psychology :

requested laboratory space, which is necessary for upgrading

psychologj- into an experimental science. This request has never

been acted upon. Another subject lost in the Bill S-nilh maze.

Because of the needs of the ELM and PEGASUS heat was

turned on before Thanksgiving. We assume Deon Kirkwood

didn't know this when he turned down the Gingko request for

space. President Gibson' didn't know the heat was turned on;

Neither group could get what they wonted because the schnol cnn-

not afford to turn the heat on — YET THE HEAT HAS BEEN
ON ALL THE TIME!

Comment has no comment. *>* '""" Marschncr
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Sho'men Are Consistent Second
by Wayne Kceney

The Washinftton Colleno Sho'-

men opened the 19G2-63 basket-

ball season airainst Randolph-

Macon at Bandolph-Macon and

lost by the score of 94 to 47.

Randolph-Macon doubled the

Sho'men's score in this game.

Then the Sho'men ployed Dickin-

son at WashinRton College and

lost by the score of 85 to 69. The

third Bame the Sho'men played

was npainst Galluadot CoH3Ee

and it too was held at the Sho'-

men's home floor. The Sho'men

lost this game also by the scoi'G

of 75 to GG. This game was
followed by a game against Ly-

cominp on the ninth of December,

which the Sho'men lost 69 to 65.

For the next game the Sho'men

traveled to Western Maryland

where they again lost by the

score of 87 to 76. The final

game before the vacation was
played against Stevens Tech. on

their home court. The Sho'men

lost this game by the score of 75

to 55 or 67 which ever you want

to take because there was a

descrepeney on the book.

After the Christmas holidays

the Sho'men returned to action

against Loyola at Loyola. Th?y

lost this game by the score of 94

to 69. The Sho'men then re-

turned home where they played

Lebanon Valley and lost by the

score of 85 to 77. Then the

Sho'men played Johns Hopkins at

Washington College and lost by

the score of 80 to 69. This ia

just a brief account of the Sho'-

Some of the problems that the

Sho'men face are defense. This

is apparent because of the amount
of points that they have given up

to their oponents. In nine games

they have given up a total of

744 points which figures out to

an 82.67 points per game which

the Sho'men's opponents have

scored. Offense is another prob-

lem because the Sho'men have

only scored in nine games a total

of 595 points against all of their

oponents. This figures out to an

average of 66,11 points per game
that the Sho'men have scored

against their oponents. To make
matters worse Coach Athey sus-

ponded several players for two
weeks for breaking training

regulations. They have now re-

joined the team and are playing

once more. The Sho'men have

two more games before the

semester break. They are against

Catholic University which will he

on the Sho'men's home court and

Drexel which will be at Drexel.

The Junior Varsity on the

other hand has compiled a three

wins and two losses record so

far this season. They lost to

the Dickinson Freshman and to

Wesleian Junior College varsity.

They have beaten Salisbury State

Teachers varsity by a score of

95 to 66. They beat the Salis-

bury independents by a score of

74 to 43. They then beat Johns

Hopkins Freshmen by a score

of 91 to 63. They will play

Stevens Trade School and Drexel

before the semester break.

The Junior Varsity has 7 play-

ers this year. They are Carl

Schult«is, Bill Murkte, Bob John-

son. Walter Yokle, Havdon Har-

rison. Rick George, and Tom Fini-

gan. Tom Finigan is having a

good year so far for the Junior

Varsity. He has scored a total

of 152 points in five games which

figures out to a 30.4 average.

Tom is a transfer student from

Seaton Hall. Because he is a

transfer he is ineligible to play

varsity basketball for one year.

I hope 1 will have better news

to report on the basketball team

In their last game of the sea-

son, the Sho'men went down to

the hands of American University

on the letter's field. The Nov-

ember 7th battle was another in

which the Sho'men got behind

from the start and had to fight

an uphill struggle. A.U. got a

2-0 lead and completely dominated

play in the first half. Then,

Washington snapped out of it,

and freshman Allan Eisel, play-

ing at the center forward spot,

scored a goal early in the third

quarter. The Sho'men played

brilliantly in the third quarter.

but in the fourth quarter, A.U.

got two more goals sandwiched

between a Sho'men goal by fresh-

man Bruce Jaeger, to win the

Looking to '63, the outlook looks

bright. If probation and transfer

don't riddle this year's squad, the

Sho'men should be tought in '63.

All of the boys are optimistic, as

well as the coach. Many of the

freshman have received that

valuable experience that the first

year brings, and if some of the

boys who were ineligible this year
can re-join the squad, Washing-
ton College should be heard from
next year. Now that the soccer

would urge you all to get out and
support the Sho'men ba-sketball

team. I'm sure that you will see

some good basketball, and that

the boys on the team would ap-

preciate it.

Tony Pickett shoots
hander in OX - AXA bas-
ketball game. Photo by
Gregory.

Injury Fells

Top Scorer
The Washington College bas-

ketball team, already swamped
with problems, was handed a

major setback Tuesday night

when team scoring leader John

Sloan broke his collar bone in a

game with Catholic University

on the Chestertown, Maryland

campus.

The Sho'men went on to lose

their tenth straight contest 84-

57 after watching Sloan and his

16 points-a-game average walk

out of the gym under his own
power.

A 6' 1" freshman, Sloan was
the most promising newcomer on

the squad but will not see any
more action this year. He was

operated on at the Kent-Queen
Anne's County Hospital where a

pin was implanted in his frac-

tured clavicle.

Coach Ed Athey, a native of

Sloan's hometown, Cumberland,

Man-land, said at the hospital,

"This is all we needed." Athey

is having his wor.st season since

he started coaching at Washing-

ton College in 1948. The Sho'-

men arc now - 10 for the season

while - 6 in Mason-Dixon Con-

ference play and - 6 in the

Middle Atlantic Conference.

OX - AXA Basketball. Hai
Photo by Gregory.

Fall Intramural Sports In Review
by James T,

Results af Inlramural Track

DISTANCE
Broad Jump
High Jump

WINNERS
18' U';i" Al Eteddish Sophomore

Bruce Kane Suphumore
9'-'j" Bill Cutman S'ph'mnre

35" T.'i" Al Henry Senior

TOTAL POINTS
Sophs 22

Seni

Frosh 2

Inlramural Ftolball

Intramural Champs - OX
Second Place - Vikings

Intramural Soccer

Finish'nj; order

Sophcmores

Freshmen

Juniors

I
Washington College Book Store

I
BOOKS — SUPPLIES — NOVELTIES

!

I
8:30 to 12 noon

I
1:00 to 4 P.M.

;
Monday thru Friday

I
TODD'S FURNITURE STORE, Inc. !

! Cross Street \

i Chestertown Phone 426 i

iKENT
§

I
PUBLISHING !

I COMPANY

I

t Commercial Printing ^

S Read The
j

S Kent County News i

Compliments of

TALLY-HO RESTAURANT
Open Daily

Alpha Chi Omega VolUyhall learn di.cu«!e«

strategy. Photo hy Gregory.

PARK
Rug & Dry
Cleaners
Chestertown

.e-ln 107 Cross

! ANTHONY'S FLOWERS 5

[ & GREEN HOUSE
[

;
"Serving The College Over Thirty Years"
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Greek
Talk

bcHinninu in Uie vurj' near future

tilt- A.pha Chi si,ron(y room will

t;ikL' Ln a new look. With the aid

of itite.ior ootoralor Camilla PaJJiL',

plans lor the ctmp.ete restyling and

refurnishini; aie undciw^y. w.th

hopes of compietitn by spring. We
are very pri.ud of our first aadition

to our roLin. the te.evision set whith

was presented this tall by the Pled-

ge uia.ss ot 1%2.

Our liist lea of the year, given

for the Washington Alumni Chapter

last mi,nth, brtughl another sur-

prise (jiR - a Sliver tea service

which will ctme in very handy.

II has already been put to good

use al our seci.nd lea, held Decem-

ber l£nd for our patronesses, and

at our dessert cf November 19 at

whiUi Ur. James Wbs the speaker.

Due to the lorthcLining lonseco

p.ays, his ttpic of discussion was

the Theater ot the Absurd. We had

as our guests the Wiishingtin Play-

We also, entertained Lynda Hin-

son, Lur National Collcg.atc Field

Aovisur, who was wiUi us for three

dajs for an infurmal visit.

thiisanaii p.aris fi,r Alpha Chi

inciutie our Peter and Poul" cele-

bration, tLwaros whi(.h we are all

Itoking rt,ii,vard. t.ai.h girl has an

imknosvn benefactress tor a week

whiLh ends in a Chnslmas parly

al which the secret identities are

revoaitd aita gifts are exchanged.

This annual acuvily always gets iis

in the holiday spirits, as does the

yeany charilabie Chrislm^is ccnlri-

butmn we make to the needy child-

ren in Chestertown, The proceeds

fiim our recent r^cm cieaning day

are going toward this gift. The
.Ajphj Chi w.sh to thank all those

vvno niaoe this room cleaning so

sutcesiful!

The Alpha Chis are all looking

forward to February Bth. when the

Van Dykes will be here for our
dance to the Armory. We are an-
ticitpating hearing "The Stupidity",

among others, and expect that

everyone else is too! Hcipe to see
ycu all there!

Plans are being made for our
ne.yl monthly de&sert. to be held at

the beginning of second semester
and to which we have invited a

faculty member to speak to us. We
are sure that this one will be as
enjoyable as the previous ones have
been.

AOII NEWS

by Marsha Jewell

As anticipated, Sigma Tau hud
both a busy and eventful Chrisl^

mas season. One especially sut-

ce.ssful project was the "break-
fast in bed" served to women
students on December 8th.

Al the pre.sent time, most of

our efforts are being directed to-

ward our philanthropic work

:

collecting clothes and toys and
sellinc magaKincs to rai.se money
for the benefit of the Frontier
Nursing Service in Kentucky.

Recently, an election of officers

was held to replace Margo Bruck
and Sandy Smith, who will he

leavinc at the end of the semester.
Mary Gawronski and Bobbie
Rayne.s were elected recordint;

secretary and fraternity, educa-
tion and scholarship officers,

respectively.

Sigma Tau is pleased to an-
nouce the following encagements

:

Sue Donaldson to Russell Cook,
LXA; Florence Nash to Charlie
Sparks; and Sandy Smith to Flip
Welsh. Also best wishes to

Nancy Sanger, recently pinned
by Dick Gardner, a TKE at
Gettysburg College.

Captain Pam Morgan and bas-
ketball team are looking forward
to a aueeessful basketball season.

Progress is being made in the

complete redecoration of our room,

with hi.pes of ecmplelion in the near

future Then.' are still several it

ems of furniture to be sold - if

interested, p.ease contact us.

We surprised Linda Grafton and

Ann Kane Uailey with a joint show-

er earlier (his week, which was
called for due to Anne marriage

to Doug Baliey (GSOt 63l in Dece-

mber and Linda and Ali Parmton's

(Gi(Kd2) forthcLming weeding in

February.

Congralulalions are also doe Bar-

bai-a Miixweli, who became engag-

ed recently to Dave Smith iKA- 6J).

LAMBDA CHt ALPHA
Wilh app.-oaching exams bring-

ing Ihe first semester to a dose, the

brothers ot Epsilon-Thela find them-

selves hrpefully looking forward to

frur "A's" and a succe.wful spring

semester.

We are very proud of our new-

est pledge. James Tawes, a sop-

homore frtm CrisReld, Maryland.

Jim should see considerable action

as a pitcher for the varsity base-

ball te^m this spring as well as bol-

stering Lambda Chis intramural

teams.

The Lambda basketball team got

cIT to a goc^i start in the intramur-

al tourney by downing the KA
•B's". but then bfwed to the tall-

er Theta Chi and Phi S'g "'A" squ-

ads. Hayden Harrison is among the

scoring leaders with a H point aver-

age.

-The Christmas vacation saw Russ

CoLk becime engaged to Sue Den-

aldson of Alpha Omicron Pi soror-

ity. President Bob Warner gave

his pin to Peggy Puugh shortly

jifter returning from the holidays.

The river will be cold Wally.

Phi SIGMA Kappa

Of all the regular articles printed

in The Elm, ' Greek Talk" is con-

sistently the nnost boring. Each art-

icle pretenticusly tells ot the mean-

ingless parties that were given and

on the different brothers that gave

away their pin. This really does

not interest too many people.

It is apity thai this voice has be-

en so poorly used. Doubtlessly each

Greek organiiLtilitn could add more
to the school by reflecting the opin-

ions of their members through the

newspaper.
' Grtek Talk" could be an excit.

ing article, if with each issue the

different social clubs could give

their op.nicns en a certain topic.

For example, in one issue we could

discuss the possibilities of an open

dorm policy while in ancther the

advanLigc>5 of being a local or na-

tional fraterity could be discussed.

We should like to suggest that

the first topic (or the next Elm
be "The Reasons for Joining a

Fraternity or Sorority". This it

would seem cculd be of value to the

freshmen who thinking of joining an

organization.

We hope fraternity and sororities

will contribute to making "Greek

Talk" a mure vital part of the news-

THETA CHr

Realizing the academic import-

ance of the few weeks before Christ-

mas, Theta Chi has given up all

organi/ed social activity in order

lo concentrate on higher pursuits.

Brother Anthony Pickett was chosen

scholarship chairman recently be-

cause cf his demonstrated intellect

and .scholarly aptitude. A true ccm-
pelitive spirit has followed the en-

tire brctherhood from the gymas-
ium ,ind playing field lo the class-

rcom-workshop cf the mind. Indivi-

dual efforts are obvious as all mem-
bers of Beta Eta follow the path
of academic achievement in an ef-

fort to belter their minds and lives.

Intel lectuaiism reigns In Middle

Hall.

A fit and allogelher proper re-

ward fur a haro semesters work
will be a party for Theta Ciii near
the end of the semester and the

br(.lheihocd plans to invite its

frienus i.nd associates to partake of

the festive occasii,n.

The ctmpittoy remodeled, at-

Duplicate Bridge Club Panhellenk

Now Meets Regularly
The Duplicate Bridge Club,

creasing in number, now includes

students, faculty members, and
townspeople The dub regulariy

mets Saturday evenings at 7:30 in

Middle Hall Lounge.

For several reasons this sample
hand is in interesting one. Fol-

Icwing West's bid ot live Dia-

monds. East's bid of six No Trump
is somewhat premature. Had he

continued his Blackwood Conven-

titn and bid five No Trump, it Is

debatable whether he would have

ever gone to six No Trump, real-

izing that he was missing the Ace
of Hearts and two Kings. The hand

was played by the EaslWest team
of Glenn Gaumnitz and Bruce Mc-

Commons against the North South

team of Dr. Gibscn and Ellie

Martindale, The other teams play-

ing this hand bid four Spades
and made five.

NORTH
s Ag
H K Q •1,2

o K j,e.7,a

C 10.6

WEST EAST
S KQ10G,4 S J,7 2

H 10,5 3 H A.e

D 6 D AQ in.'^.-l

C AK.J.9 C A.S:*

SOUTH
S 8.5 3

H J 9,7.fi

O 93

C 87^2

Neither side vulnerable.

tractive Theia Chi light which used

to hang from the second flo^r of

Midaie Hail has been rerocated in

the noriheasl basement w.nd^w lo

cbntoim with the constructive sug-

gestion cf a friend.

'I beta Chi is proud ot its fourth

and ntwest pieoge this year, Dick

George.

§
CHESTERTOWN

^ PHARMACY
^
Professional Pharmacist

5 High St.

S Chestertown, Md.

i Phone: 579

§ County Trust Co.

S
of Md.

! The Kenl County Brand

S Safety beyond all else

i Member F. D. 1. C.

Compliments of

College Snack Bar

FOX'S

5 Cents

to $1.00 Store

The bidding proceeded:

SOUTH WEST NORTH EAST
Pass IS 2D 2NT
Pass 3C Pass 4NT
Pass 5D Pass 6NT
Pass Pass Pass

South led the Diamond nine.

Ep.st look Soulh's opening lead

of the Diamond nine with his Ace,

catching North's King, and return-

ed the Club Queen fallowed by

the Spade deuce. South played

low. West (the dummy) played the

King, and Norih captured the trick

wth his Ace, Following his part-

ner's rpening lead, North played

back the Diamond eight, losing

to East's ten. East played the

Diamond Queen, the Heart Ace, (he

Spade Jack and the Spade seven

'which he took in the dummy with

the ten.) He then played the dum-

my's good Clubs and .Spades lo

make Ihe contract. The contract

could have been set had South

cpencd with a heart or had North

returned a Heart after taking his

Ace of Spades. By never p'aying

Spades, the offense was allowed

to sluff a losing Heart trick.

ODK Selects

New Members
F'ivc new members - four stu-

dents and a member of the facul-

ty - have been selected al Washing-

ton College in Chestertown. Mary-

land, for membership in Omicrnn

Delta Kappa, national leadership

hcnor society tor college men, it

was announced by Dr. Daniel Z.

Tapped for the honor were:

Robert Y. Clagett. a junior from

Upper Marlboro, Maryland, select-

ed on the basis of his excellence

in scholarship, athletics and stu-

dent government; James M. Mul-
len, a senior from Baltimore,

Marjiand, excelling in scholarship,

student publications and govern-

ment; Theodore F. Parker, a

Junior from Wellesley Hills Mas-
sachusetts, outstanding in the areas

of athletics and student govern-

ment; Paul A, Riecks. a junior

from Batimore, excelling in art.

student publications and govern-

ment; and Guy F. Gnodfellow,

assistant prcfessor ot history,

selected on the basis cf his interest

and understanding of student life.

Omicron Delta Kapa, which was
established in lOH. has a three-

fold purpose. First, lo recognize

men who have attained a high

standai-d ot cfTiciency in collegi-

ate activities. Scctnd. lo bring

together the m^st representative

men in all phases cf collegiate

life. And third, lo bring together

members of the t.icuity and stu

dent body of the inslilu'.ion

Forum Held
The Panhcllenic Cruncil held .1

Workshop on November 3. 1962

in an effort lo lean more atwut the

National Panhcllenic Conference

and to develop an understanding

of iLi functions for all sorority

girls.

Mr.s. George Rudolph, national ad

idsor. was the principal speaker

cf the daj'. Guests from this area

were also present. Three discussion

groups were held with suggested

improvements on campus which

could be devclfpcd by Panhellenic,

In the afternoon ssesion. Dr.

Horsley spcke on recognizing our

problems and then planning act

ivities which we could accomplish.

This year the Panhellenic Council

is taking an active part as a camp
us organization. The combinalirn

of Ihe guidance of this workshop

and the cocpe.-ation of the council

members ahculd enable the council

:d have a successful year.

CHURCH HIU-
IHtAlRE

I liiiKli Mill, Mtl

THE WaK lover

Thurs. Ihur Wed. 1 24-30

HrtiLtl I«1LLS
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Thurj.-Fri. Sal. 1-31 21

FKMitK SINATRA
J„hi£r LCGH

IN

THE MAnCHURIAN
CAnUiOAiE

Sun.-fflon.-lues. Wed. 2 3-4

SAnurfA uEE
bOBoY DAXlN

IN
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CHESTLR THEATRE
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ANNE BANCROFT
PATTY DUKE

IN
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Fri.-Sal. 2-1-2
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LADt ArtO iHc£ iKrtMP

HNLI
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Chestertown'a
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a Clothing

Gifts
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COLLEGE GIVEN $1,300,000 LOAN
FOR NEW CAMPUS CONSTRUCTION
Historian Butterfield

Speaks At Ceremony
Adams Editor

Receives Degree
Gforee WashinRton was honor-

ed today by the school's faculty,

student body, and alumnae at

[he annual Washington's Birth-

day Convocation. The assembly

began at 11:00 a.m. in Russell

Gymnasium, hiKUi>;l>ted with the

thouBhts and description of co-

lonial history by the famed

historian, Lyman H. Butterfield.

The convocation opened with

the invocation given by Reverend

George A. Taylor of Old SL Paul's

Epi.scopal Church, Chestertown.

The opening remarks were given

by President Daniel Z. Gibson, I

who introduced the Ruest speaker,

Lyman H. Butterfield.

Edited Adams Paperi

A famed historian and editor

of the well-known The Adams
Papers, Mr. Butterfield was edu-

cated at Han-ard, Franklin and

Marshall, and Bucknell Univer-

sity. He was associate editor of

the Papers of Thomas Jeffcmon

from 194G-1951. He served as

Director of the Institute of Early

American History and Culture.

Williamsburg, Virginia, from

laSl-lSSI. In 1954 he was ap-

pointed editor-in-chief of The

Adams Papers, sponsored by the

Ma!^=achusettcs Historical Society.

The Adaine Papers has, for

historians and others interested,

proved a quarry of information

and contemporary opinion on the

rise of revolutionary resistance in

New England, the debates in the

Early Continental Congresses and

the diplomacy and foreign fi-

nancing ot the American Revo-

This famous record of colonial

history is drawn from the diaries

Dr. Lyman Butterfield to-

day's honorary degree
recipient,

Adams family. Beginninpr iii

1755 when John Adams began

teachini; in Worcester and ending

with the death of Abigail Brooks

Adams in 1889. it gives a de-

tailed revelation of the men. the

times and the conditions present

during the writing of these

diaries.

Drawinp material from portions

of these diaries, Mr. Butterfield

discussed and gave and inaight

into "A Matchless Partnership —
John and Abigail Adams." He
related to the audience the story

of one of the most remarkable

marriages on record with its

political and human consequences.

He included in his talk details

about the couple's letters re-

porting the campaigns of the

Ameiican Revolution. Besidjs
(Continued on Page 3)

Three Recent Graduates

Abroad In Peace Corps
Three recent graduates ot

Washington College now in the

I'l^ace Corps include Mary Jo

Moore.Art Crisfield, and Thomas

Moore In Nigeria ,

Mary Jo Moore graduated from

Washington College in 1969 and
|

volunteered for the Peace Corps

last year. She received her

training during July and August,

1962, at the University of

Calirornia at Los Angeles.

There Miss Moore underwent in-

tensive training in Nigerian

languaECB, Hauaa. Now she is a

teacher of English and other re-

lated subjects in Wudil, Nigeria.

While at Washington College

Miss Mooro was a member of

Alpha Omicron Pi Sorority, The

Washington College Chorus, the

Wesley Foundation, and the Pan

Hellenic Council. She received a

Bachelor of Arts degree with a

major in English.

Criinad Thai Teacher

The other Peace Corps mcm-

ihington College in-

clude Art Crisfield, class of 1060,

whi is presently involved in edu-

cation training at the Teacher?'

Training College in Udom Thaini,

Thailand. Thomas Morris, class

of l'JG-2, is presently teaching at

the Antique Provincial High

School, San Jose, Antique Re-

public of the Philippines.

The Peace Corps offers young

men and women the opportunity

to visit exotic and inviting lands

while serving humanity in various

and interesting ways.

The chanco for travel \vith the

Peace Corps ia open to almost

anyone who wishes to take it.

A Peace Corps Placement Test

was given here at Washington

College on Saturday. February

16, 19G3. There will be other

tests given at certain designated

test centers. Further informa-

tion and material on the Peace

Corps is available in cither the

Library or in Dean Kirkwood's

office.

ELM Staff

Reorganized

In Shakeup
Advisory Board

To Assist Paper
The Board ol PiibiuutLonB ha.-,

recently initiated a complete

reorganization of the ELM, with

a view to making the paper a

superior college publication.

Some of these changes have been

in the making for several months

New Advisers

A new advisory board has been

set up to advise ELM staffers in

the techniques and know-how of

responsible journalism. The old

ELM editorial staff has been com-

pletely dissolved. A temporary

rotating staff is now in charge

of the paper. Elections for per-

manent posts will be held bs-

fore the spring recess, after

which time the new staff will

be responsible for the paper.

The advisory hoard consists

of Dean Warren Brewer; Mr.

Charles Cockey. Public Relations

Officer of the College; Mr.

Michael Hoffman, Instructor in

English; and Dr. Peter Tapke,

AssisUnt professor of Philoso-

phy. The advisory board stresses

that its function is not to form

the editorial policy of the ELM.
but merely to insure the publica-

tion of a technically competent

Large Turnout

On Thursday, February 7, a

preliminary meeting was held for

all persons interested in working

for a new and improved ELM.
Some forty-five students attended

this meeting. The staff for the

present issue was named at u,

follow-up meeting the following

Monday. The existing photo-

graphy and business staff were

continued in office, with some

additions made to the staffs.

Staflers Welcome

The advisory board and the

new staff have announced that

interested students ate both fel.

come and needed in all branches

of the ELM publication: in news,

feature, and sports writing, and

in the areas of layout, art, and

Dr. Gibson Named

To Freedom Group
Dr. Daniel Z. Gibson has bfen

appointed to membership in the

Association of American Colleges'

Commission on Academic Free-

dom. Dr. Gibson served formerly

as chairman of the Association's

Commission on Arts. He received

his current appointment to mem-

bership on the Commission of

Academic Freedom at the As-

.sociation's annual meeting In

Atlantic City, New Jersey, on

January 16.

The Association of American

Colleges consists of nine hundred

liberal arts colleges dedicated to

raising the principles, standings

and conditions of higher education

Dormitory And Dining

Additions To Be Built

By Nita McClain
Washington College has received a loan of $1,300-

000 for the purpose of building new housing and dining
facilities from the Federal Housing Administration's
Home Agency.

Hodson Expansion
The new men's dormitory will be constructed to

accomodate seventy-eight students. The women's will

be bulit behind Reid Hal! and will house fifty-eight

students. An addition to Hodson Hall will increase the
seating capacity to four hundred students.

should begin soon after a bid has

been accepted.

construction constitutes

r an extended expansion

plan intended to improve the

capacity and quality of the cam-

pus buildings. A Fine Arts build-

B, housing a new auditorium,

also anticipated later.

The new buildings, with their

added space and more mod'?rn

facilities, will make educational

id living conditions at Washing-

ton College even more pleasant

than they now are. and will in-

(CoDlinued on Page 3)

photography. The business staff

also welcomes new talent.

The members of the advisory

staff have all had experience on

college newspapers in various

capacities. They have all ex-

pressed the hope and expectation

that, given adequate student sup-

port, the ELM will soon become,

after a lapse of some years, an

excellent and lively under-

graduate publication, and one

that will enter journalistic com-

petitions with other similar pub-

lications.

Lyman Granted $5,000

For Research Project
By Tim McMohon

Dr. Bernard E. Lyman, as-

sociate professor of psychology at

Washington College and chairman

of the Department of Psychology

and Education, has been awarded
his second live thousand dollar

grant in connection with his re-

search on "The effects of early

rearing on adult learning." The
grant was awarded by the Nation-

al Institutes of Health, a division

of the United States Department
of Health, Education and Wel-

"JR^^

The present grant received by

Dr. Lyman will be used to com-

plete that aspect of the research

dealing with the genetically dull

In an interview. Dr. Lyman ex-

plained how the complex and

impoverifh environments are

created through the use of ob-

structions and confined cages.

Through comparative tests, after

the rats become accustoijfied to

respective environments, the

tests show the influence of en-

ronment upon learning.

The results of such studies

Prof. Bernard Lyman,
Chflirmon of the Depart-
ment of Psychology.

The previous grant had been

awarded to Dr. Lyman to initiate

research seeding answers to two

problems: (1) Will genetically

dull rats, when raised in complex

environments, be superior or in-

ferior to genetically bright rat-i

raised in improverished environ-

ments? (2) Are the effects of a

complex environment greater,

etiual, or less for the genetically

intelligent than the genetically

dull?

suppor nilai studies

dealing with human behavior and

enter frequently into discussions

of education and child psychology.

Dr. Lyman said that his par-

ticular results would be relevcnt

to those fields concerning the edu-

cation of gifted or retarded per-

The present grant was awarded

as a renewal so that Dr. Lyman

might carry on his research.

The principle involved is the

question of the relative import-

ance or influence of genetics and

learning upon intelligence. He

cited similar experiences dealing

with pairs of twins and their

results.

Dr. Lyman joined the Wa.ih-

ington College faculty in lOGl.

He received his A.B. at Grinnell

College, his M.A, at McGill Uni-

versity, and his Ph, D. at Cornell

University. He has been named

to the tenth edition of American

Men of Science, in recognition of

his professional achievement.

The present results reveal that

those rats living in complicated

environments prove superior in

problem solving while those in

the restricted environment show

grcatei' aptitude in rote learn-

ing.

(Continued on Page 6)
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®The Washington Elm Lee Lawrie, Eminent Sculptor, Dies;

Created George Washington StatueEdito] alBoi

John Daly
Joyce Eeacham
Jim Del Priore

Jim Mullen
Dave Lennon
Barry Evans
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Business Staff
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A Rejuvenated ELM
A moment of silence for the passing

quiet tribuie to the capabilities and intere:

the old statt, and now to work for a ne^
newspaper. What the new editorial polic_

do not know: a new editor has yet to be named
policy will be his alone. But whoever he
whatever course of action he may follotv, t

be better than it has been in the past.
The keynote will be service and reader interest.

There will be new features, new layouts, new ads, and— most important — new people. Indeed, one of the
hardest jobs of the reorganization and reestablishment
of the editorial staff of the ELM is selecting the best
people from the available applicants; and the next
hardest job is persuading people u'ho are every bit as
good or better in their fields to work under the ex-
ecutives ^vho have been selected. Reporters, feature
w^riters, layout people, and on and on down a long list

will be needed ; and the only compensation to them
/ill be whatever pleasure the individual may derive

On Saturda>% January 2G.

family, friends and admirers join-

ed together at Old Wye Episcopal

Church to mourn the death of

talented Lee Lawrje, 85, the

"dean" of U. S. sculptors.

Statue Given In 1957

Students hero at Washington

College will recognize Mr. Law-
ric as the man who created the

statue of George Washington
which stands in front of Middle

Hall.

The statue, which overlooks the

campus, was dedicated as one of

the main features of the 17Gth

Anniversary celebration in Oc-

tober of 19E7, It is a bronze

duplication of a marble one done

by Mr. Lawric in 1947 for the
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Lee Lawrie. who sculpted
the Washington statue here.

Washington Cathedral in tht

nation's capital.

RrsI LIheness On Grounds
Several busts and portraits of

WashJnjrton had been displayed
in the buildings on campus, but
prior to 1957, at no time had
any likeness of Washington ap-
peared on the surrounding
grounds.

The statue, cast in bronze,
stands 7 feet tall, and weighs al-

most 2 tons with pedestal. The
cost of casting was donated by
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McAIpiii.
Mr. McAlpin is now a member
of the Board of Visitors and
Govern ers.

Hrme fn Easton
Until his death, Mr. Lawrie had

been living on Locust Lane Farm
near Easton, He died late Wed
ncsday night, January 23rd in

Memorial Hospital,

Alert and active until his

death, Mr. Lawrie's last work.
completed recently, was a relief

statue for the U. S. Military
Academy at West Point. Prob-
ably his best known work is the
statue of "Atlas" which stands
in front of the International
Building in Rockerfeller Center,
New York.

Mr, I.awrie had a great deal of
respect for architecture. Accord-
ing to the book Lcc Laioric
{published by the University of
George Press in their Ai

Siiiljitor Series), his work shows
that he was a sculptor who be-

lieved that architecture provided
"the most reasonable place for ex-
pressions of the sculptors art".

A long- time resident of Talbot
county, Mr. Lawrie was very in-

terested in the community and
iclped found the Academy of Arts
theri.'.

Letters to the Editor.
IV Can't We Sleep? ever those considerations have C,A\f. HawUifl

ng his name in print and his work befoi
eye of the College.

If you are one of the many people %vho has,
past, criticized the quality of the ELM, may we rt

you that criticism not backed up by action ca
complish nothing. If you once spoki

- the

ritir nd jo,

the
alistic

ed foi

cdur. then I

better
is the

tme to make yourself felt. If .

deplored the fact that the paper seemed to be put out
by a clique, and if you believe that the paper should
be the work of the whole school — than here is your
chance to get the school into the paper. The paper will

definitely consider anyone who is willing to attempt
journalistic writing. Just indicate your interest to

anyone on the present masthead and they will be glad
to assign you a job. For those who do not want a place
on the staff there is a voice in the Letter to the Editor
column, and no signed letter will be refused.

The ELM now represents an energetic and active
group of students who wish lo improve student I'fe

and morale. Won't you join us? The ELM and the
Chorus are both undergoing a new rebirth; this is a
crucial time for them. In addition, there are many
other campus oroanizations lost in the wilderness. They
all need your help.

J. D.

Whatever Happened
To Baby George?

As this I'cporter was searching for material for a feature art-

icle in keeping with Convocation theme, someone suggested that

the paper run a story about the statue of George. Everyone on the

campus is familiar with the imposing statue of the Father of our

Country which solemnly pn^cs across the green lawns of our

campus. However, sophomores and freshmen alike know nothing

of the other statue which the student body alTectionately dubbed

"Little George." This figure of a sinall boy once occupied the

space beneath the steps of Dunning Hall. Along came the re-

construction program, and it was "Good-bye, Little George." Grant-

ed, scant attention was paid to the little statue except during the

hazing period. Nonetheless, upperclassnien have fond (?) memories

uf the little fellow, and those who remember him wonder about

his present whereabouts.

It has been hinted several times in the ELM that there are a
few who know what happened to George. Why don't these know-
it-alls share their information with the rest of the student body?

Even thou);h Kangaroo Court is a thing of the past, and there-

fore George's major function is now defunct, there still remains

the memory of the tradition of Little George. Must this tradition

remain only a memory? Satisfy our curiosity — What ever

happened to Baby George?
N. D.

Why Can't We Sleep?
"George Washinfrton slept

here." Why can't we on his birth-

day. As it is we have to get up
on an extra day, a precious Sat-

urday, for a convocation which

is not one of the most pleasant

events in the school year.

If this were Johnson College,

it mi^ht be understandable that

we don't get a free day for a

birthday. With such an illustrous

namesake aa George Washington,

it seems only rational that the

college should honor him and
celcbratt by relaxing for a day.

If the Administration wants
to celebrate by a convocation,

perhaps it would be more con-

gruous to have refreshments or

even a birthday party, with re-

quired attendance,

Lynn Phillips

The Displaced Thirteen
Thirteen Washington College

students have joined the ranks

of the underprivileged as Dis-

placed Persons, This circum-

stance is now a reality for the

forgotten members of Foxwell
Dormitory. No sooner had Gar-
rett Foxwell passed on to his

reward that the powers that be

at Washington College decided

that his memory was not worth

perpetuating. Foxwell died

recently and the dorm that bears

his name is about to follow him

into oblivion.

Due to various existing finan-

cial conditions, which nobody

seems able to dcline, Foxwell

Dorm is to be closed as a resi-

dence hall.

It would appear that the

rights of those students making
Foxwell their home have been

definatcly and violently trampled

into the Eastern Shore mud. No-

body seems to have taken a brief

moment to consider the high

academic average of the dorm.

the single rooms, the f|uiot

atmosphere, and finally the

moving problems that constitute

the rigors of being transported

to the vast halls of Somerset.

Perhaps the administration has

considered these many rami-

fications that will affect the en-

vironment of those unfortunate

thirteen disposused souls. How-

remained secret in the well pro-

tected administrative maze. Per-

haps those in authority should

remember that a little light can go

a long way only if it is shed.

Architecture Questioned
The student body is in op-

position to the proposed plans for

architectural development at

Washington. Although their

opinions are based on a number of

sound criticisms, their pleas have
been unheeded.

The desire to build structural

additions to the college in keep-

ing with its colonial pattern has

been ignored. Granted, each age
does have "itself to express and
its own traditions to found and
pass on", but for a number of

substantial reasons, this theory
cannot be applied directly to the

situation at hand.

Not only is the architectui

the college basically American
colonial, but also the architGcti

of Chestcrtown and, moreover,

the entire Eastern Shore. Natives
of this section of Maryland arc

proud of their heritage, and Find

enjoyment and fulfillment by ex-

pressing their pride in their

architecture. The college is not
a unit separate from the Eastern
Shore.

Although Reid Hall was con-
structed in 1896, during the
Victorion Era, its architectural

style was in keepim; with l.he

colonial feeling. More recently
Bunting Library, Dunning Hall
and Mint* Martin were also built

in the colonial style, not in op-
position or contrast to it.

While it may be argued that
other campuses have vigorously
mixed several architectural styles
with success, it is necessary to

distinguish between a large and
a small campus. One can stand
in the center of Washington
Avenue and view every building
on this campus. A certain artistic
alignment has been achieved in
the preceding years. Therefore,
any structure which would be
disparate with this alignment
cannot be justified by calling it
the expression, the tradition of
the present.

Marianne Reid

Sadie Hawkins Day?
Dear Editor-

Several of us girls in the dorm
are very disappointed in the male
population on campus. Many of

us continue to spend our dreary

weekends with only four walls

and a grouchy roommate for

company. It Is time for us to

unite in open rebellion to find

more interesting company. We
have tentatively decided that a

Sadie Hawkins Day, weekend, or

week 13 the answer. This has

worked in other places and is

common practice in many schools.

Girls, if we are interested in

supporting something of this

nature send letters and sug-

gestions to the ELM so that a

consensus of opinion will be ex-

pressed. Letters may be short

and unsigned. Or, take polls on

r floor 1 your gro

let the ELM know the results.

Come on girlsl Let's go get

'em!!.' signed,

ANXIOUS
(ED. NOTE: As a matter of

policy no un.-^igned letter will be

published. However the editors

of the ELM somehow like this

idea and arc willing to take

responsibility for this one letter.

We will be happy to serve as a

clearing house of student opinion

on this and any other topic, and
the ELM will publish any signed

letter. But how about a TWIRP
(the women is requestr-d to pay)

day. weekend, or week?)

Hodson Hall

I think that it is high time

that someone complained publicly

about some of the deficiencies in

Hodson Hall. There are things

which are being explained away
by people saying, "Why complain?
The food's better than it was
last year." This should not be

the case!

Every meal, we have evidence

of the despicable sanitary con-

ditions which must be present

the cafeteria. Who among you

IS not finished a glass of milk,

ily to sec cigarette ashes in the

bottom of the glass? Who has

not picked up a tray with food

from the previous meal still

Continued on Page 6
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Socialist Leader Norman Tliomas

Urges Nuclear Disarmament
Thomas, eminent

Socialist politician

spoke on "Your Survival — On
What Terms"? in Russell Gym-
nasium February 14. After the

talk. Mr. Thomas answered

questions at a reception In Minta
Martin Hall.

A Chrtillan Llbtral

In his introduction, Roy
Schwartz pointed out that Nor-

man Thomas represents Christian

Liberal rather than Marxist

Socialism, and that many of the

causes which he championed have

since become part of the law of

the land. In reply to this Mr.
Thomas asserted, "not all my
ideas are port of the American
system. You have a long way
to BO."

Mr. Thomas discussed the arms
race and the subsequent delay in

the improvement of standards of

living throughout the world. He
pointed out that world leaders

say that war is unthinkable and
yet the majority of their policies

are based upon it. "There has

been a change in political theory",

he explained, "from a balance of

terror, to the race for anhilation.

No Victory

He went on to say that some-

where along the line one of the

two will decide they are so far

ahead that they can end the

menace by making the first strike.

He warned that there would be

no victory with nuclear-weapons.

He sUted that "there is little

chance that the young will live

to my age without going through
a nuclear war so devastating that

those living will envy the dead."

Thomas went on to discuss the

established place of defense

spending in America. He said

that Barry Goldwat-er, whom he

described as a "misguided Jef-

ferson, having rejected Lincoln,"

would have the people protected

from centralisation but would not

touch the military.

Urges China In U. N.

Advocating a positive program
to correct the problems of the

present world conflict Mr.

Religious Liberals Start

William James Forum

Norman Thoi
RuAsell Gymnasium.

approach

strengthening of United Nations.
Concerning the United Nations,

the lecturer noted his objection

to the United States not recogni-

zing the effective government of

China, He further stated that

there exists a challange for all

United Nations members to use
their recources for the elimination

of poverty. Mr. Thomas ended
hia speech by warnini; once again
that "you will not live to reach
my age if the international

situation is allowed to just drift

aimlessly on." He concluded
that, "if I looked at the world
as a horse race I would bet on
calamity as the winner."

Answers Quesllons

At the reception in Minta
Martin Hall, Thomas answered
various questions. He stated that

he was not pleased with the

liberalism of the Kennedy ad-

ministration. He added that he

believed that Kennedy has in-

troduced liberal legislation to

please the liberals but does not

addresses College audience

I'ays to placate the

conservatives. When asked what

any single person can do to help

the world, he stated that one

could help create public opinion,

or enter politics or the Peace

Corps, and exercise particular

skills. He stated that he agreed'

with the present belief that the

Chinese pose a greater threat
than Russia. He went on to

descritje his socialist beliefs, in-

cluding advacating the sociali-

zation of industry and resources.

He mentioned the Henry George
land concept, socialized medicine
and unemployment programs. He
also stated that poverty might be

eliminated by tax legislation,

encouragement of health and edu-

cation, and the better development
of recources. He believes that

inheritance taxes should be higher
and stated that philanthropic

foundations should be limited but
not abolished completely.

recently been formed on the cam-
pus by a group of liberal religious

The irroup hopes to encourage
discussion of religious questions

of interest and pertinence. The
beariuK of religion on related

matters—philosophy, psychology,

politics, and economics—will also

be aired in future meetings. The
Forum will meet early each Sun-

day evening in Minta Martin
Hall.

Parliclpanit WelccmB
Members of the Fonim stress

that participation in the group

is open to all. No religious a(-

Gannon Addresses

Newman Club
Father Edward Gannon, a well-

known Jesuit, spoke to the mem-
bers of the Newman Club at-

tending a Communion Breakfast
on February 10.

Father Gannon has had an
interesting and varied career.

He has served in the philosophy

departments of both SL Joseph's

College in Philadelphia and
Wheeling College in West Vir-
ginia, He received his Ph. D. in

Philosophy at the University of
Louvnin in Belgium. For his

thesis Father Gannon made a

study of Andre Malraux, which
was latter published in book form.

He is presently teaching at St.

Joseph's College, and is working
on another book. Father Gan-
non's special fields are existen-

tialism and phenomenology.
The subject of his speech was

the place of the Catholic in the

modern world. The Jesuit began
by stating that the Counter-Re-
formation had come to an end.

He emphasized the importance of

finding a specific purpose in life

and of working toward that pur-

Tomorrow at 7 p.m. Dr. Gerdn
Blumenthal will speak on the

value of organized religion. The
following Sunday Mr. Richard
Rickert will present a somewhat
dilTervnt approach to this same
topic. Among future speakers

scheduled are the Rev, Irving

Murray of Baltimore and the Rev.

George Taylor of St, Paul's

Episcopal Church.

Davles Talk Heard

Last Sunday the Forum heard
a recorded sermon entitled "The
Right to Disbelieve," preached
by the late Dr. A. Powell Davies,

a renowned Unitarian minister.

A lively discussion over coffee

ensued.

The Forum is named after
William James, an American dis-

tineuished in both psychology and
philosophy. James, it was felt,

embodied the ideals tho Forum
seeks to promote, as he haa a

lifelong interest in religion from
a liberal point of view. James's

be!^t-known book is the classic,

'The Varieties of Religious Ex-

perience,"

Loan

(Continued from Page 1)

crease the appeal of the college

to potential students.

Tne designs accepted for these

now building were displayed on

the first floor of William Smith
Hall. They are modem in

architectural design and function-

ally planned to utilize space as

effectively as possible.

Bidding In May
Invitations for bids will be sent

to several construction companies
by April 1, and bidding will be
opened by May 1. The college

will then submit the most satis-

factory bid to the Home Agency
for the approval required in the

loan agreement. Construction

Judith Layng Assumes]

Direction Of Chorus

Baltimore Symphony
Plays Here Wednesday

Music, especially the opera, is

one of the favorite interests of

Mrs. Judith Layng, wife of

Professor Anthony Layng, and

the new director of the Wash-
ington College Girls' Glee Club.

Mrs. Layng was a fine arts

major and a music minor at

Colorado College where she sang

with the Chapel Choir as well

as in various musicals. She also

sang with Central City Opera.

She studied in New York with

Hans Heinz and Jerome Swin-

ford, was employed in leading

roles and in the chorus of the

Provincetown Playhouse Light

Opera Repertory Company and

did singing, acting, and dancing

as summer stock in Beachaven,

New Jersey, While in New York,

she was a soloist in the Fort

Washington Presbyterian Church.

Moving from New York to the

Indiana University, Mrs. Layng

had the opportunity of working

with Madame Dorothee Manski

who had been previously with

the Metropolitan Opera for

twenty years. "Werther", "Mid-

summer Night's Dream", "Par-

sifal", "Brigadoon", and "Ruddi-

gore" were operas in which Mrs.

Layng performed. She also wo, k-

ed with Tiber Kozma and Wolf-

gang Vacano, opera conductors.

At this time, the Girls' Glee

Chorus Director .

Mra. Judith Layng, who
will conduct the College
Chorus this spring.

Club consists of twenty voices

although thirty would be wel-

comed. Music, including selec-

tions by Benjamin Britten, George
Bizet, and Brahams, is being pre-

pared for a spring concert early

in May. Fred Werner, Jr., who
has conducted "How To Succeed
In Business Without Trying", and
has made arrangementa for "Lit-

tle Me", "Sail Away", and "Con-
quering Hero" and who is a
friend of Mrs. Layng's, is pre-

paring special arrangements for

the Club.

By Evin Hirsch

Next Wednesday evening at

8;30, the Baltimore Symphony
Orchestra will perform works by

Beethoven, Dvorak, and Weber
here in Russell Gymnasium.

Led by it Music Director and

Conductor, Mr. Peter Herman
Adier, the Orchestra will play

the Overture to "Oberon," by

Karl Maria von Weber; Beeth-

oven's Filth Piano Concerto (the

"Emperor"); and the "New
World" Symphony Number Five,

by Antonin Dvorak.

Guest piano soloist Ruslana

Antonowiez will play Beethoven's

"Emperor" Concerto.

This concert is not included in

the regular Washington College

concert series. Student-s, there-

tore, must purchase tickets,

which will be available from Stu-

dent Government Association

Senators and at the door. The

tickets cost a dollar fifty for stu-

dents and two dollars for adults.

Crowlh cf Symphony Staady

For almost fifty years the

Baltimore Symphony Orchestra

has served its city and repre-

sented it on the entire Eastern

seaboard. The Oreheatra covers

well over three thousand miles

in its spring and fall tours, giving

special attention to concerta in

schools and colleges.

Since its inception in 191G, tha

Baltimore Symphony Orchestra

ipal sponsorship

it was the first in the country to

be supported by public funds.

It has grown steadily and

rapidly; the orchestra now per-

forms more concerts in a year

than the total number of ap-

pearances in its first twenty years

Peter Herman Adler,
Conductor of the Baltimore
Symphony,
of existence. This year the

orchestra will appear in concert

over 170 times during a 2G-wcek

Pcrfcrms Wide Range of Pragrami

Under the leadership of Pster

Herman Adler and his predecea-

jors, the scope of the Orchestra's

activities has grown immensely.

The Symphony presents a mid-

A-eck subscription series featuring

?ue3t soloists, conductors, orches-

Lras. and chorus and ballet. The
Symphony also performs a series

af Saturday night Pops Concerts.

.^11 concerts of both series are

broadcast locally for the benefit

of those unable to attend.

Educaltcnal Concerts Emphatlied

Another accomplishment of tho

Orchestra is its series of concerts

for younif people. Last year the

Baltimore Symphony's seventy-

four Youth Concerts ranked sec-

]nd in the nation among sympho-

ny orchestras presenting such

programs.

Three Maryland stations broad-

cast a series of eight educational

concerts. These presented two

lets of programs; "Introiuction

•o the Overture" and "Soloists

with Orchestras," featuring nine

it the first chair men of the

Orchestra.

Evperlenced Conductor

Mr. Peter Herman Adler, con-

luctor and music director of the

5altimore Svmphony since 1959,

ias had a great deal of experienca

in manv aspects of his field.

Czech-born Mr. Adler began

vin'in ."t-dies when he was five

years old and gave his first

recital' when he was ten. He
later entered the Prague Con-

icrvatory
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CinemaArts

Announces

Film Series

I Ihi^

psyi-huluirical dramu
lull buy to LhL'

:ii|.ndf.s L.f Li. rcl i>

Ihndy
Selection of Filmt

Al lliL- i-nd of L'lich semester

lliL' maiiilii^i's iif the (.'luli, with the

iitil of Dr. Janii'K. Kolctl films

fill- the no>;t semL-stiiC. Duririjr

llli- tnuiHi; of the SL-mcslcr the

hIiiUl-iiIn work un Ihe nctuol prc-

sa-iluliod of Ihp films, the cul-

Itrclin); of uttmissloFis, runiiiiij;; uf

IhL- pi'ojuiitor, ami operation of

thu li|;lit-'^ Ipromplly WDrkt:d liy

Dr. .Tunics). Mcnilicr.s of thf

L'luli aru: Lisa llut^di. Pat Thomus,
Klriim- IVnhcllimun, and Stephen

lliiirur.

The i-luli i-oiiccntriitcs

KL'iiUitHiii uf films of ai'ti.ttiu

ijuiitily nithi.-r than the populai

cijiiti'ptioji of Hollywood tntur
LiirnniLnt. (Those Tilnis exhibit

ill Ihi-msi-lvcs artistic

I'diiLi'ibutioii to the development

of the film us an art form.)

Tlicy art- nol turifntly miikiiin

tliL- rounds uf the thoutri's.

Film Schedulo

Sunday. February 17

Th. G.fUni Age ../ Cnmi^dy
This movie consists of a series

of elips from the silent movie dnys
featurinK the slapstiek comedy of

Laurel and Hardy, the Koyst.

Cops and otht-r greats of the e

Sunday, Mareh ;)

1^1 l>;lrr Vila

A porLrayal of the decadenec
of modern life, this movie is filled

with pli-nly of sordid action.

Sundny. March 10

Tbr ,l/riyin«n

With k'rippitiir suspense, this

movie, directed hy Ini;mar Berg-
man, reveals the answer to the

of the authenticity of

Fraternities, Sororities Issue Bids,

Pledging Climaxes Rush Week
Rush Events
Explained

KUi

^eliri mjtjric

Sunday, March 17

Th<- r,.,,r HnmlrU lilouis

Thi.i psychological drama por-

trayinu the life of a small boy is

directed by Francois TrulTaut of
the "New Wave" school.

Sunday, April 21

Willi airnwhcrriea

Another In^mar Bercman pic-

ture, this is the p.-iycholoKical

story of the traumas leading; to

the downfall of an old man into
a state of cold, antisocial exist-

Sunday, May 12m Unci,-

This film is about a house of

pretentious penple with a house-
ful of pretentious Jtadccts, Jac-
iiucs Tali, who stars as Mr. Hulot,
rcci^ntly appeared in Mr. Iliiht'if

Ihiliiliiii, preKcnted lost year by
the Cinema Arts Club.

Butterfield

(Coniinued fiom Page 1)

this informalion, the siunificant

relationship between G:!orue

Wiishin|;lun and .John Adams was
also pr<'si.-nt;;d.

Mr. ButUrfield was also pre-

setcd an honorary Doctor of

Humanities de^'ree from Wash-
iiiKlon Collejre by John H. H;ssey.

Chairman of the Hoard uf Visitors

and novernor.1.

Several area and rei;ional resi-

dents, as well as members of the
Hoard of Visitors and Governors
attended the Convocation. The
Chairman of the History Depart-
ment at the University of Dela-
ware. Dr. John A. Munroe. Co-
ordinator of Winlcrthur Proirram
of Rarly American Culture. Dr.

Calhoun Winlon, and Dr. Geort'e

I'rick, another member of the

History Depnrlpienl of the Uni-

versity of Delaware.

When we speak of "Kiisb.'

speak of many varied nctivi

Some of these activities

formal, by invitation only; others

are informal and many occu;

spontaneously. "Rush" bejjin:

when the fall semester bct;ins

l'>ei-y freshman is evaluated it

terms of his accc|itabi1ity tu i

particular fraternity. The uppei

class fraternity member, rightly

or wronjily. classifies his new
accguaintances almost immediatt^

ly. The criteria in this evalua-

tion vary from fraternity to

fraternity. While these criteria

are not fi)rmali/.ed, Ihey are,

nevertheless, very rigid. Un-
fortunately for the croup, and
for the individual, these criteria

are all too frequently based upon
superficial appearance and a

veneer of sophistication. All too

ofU-n individuals are shallow in

their judgments. They ehoo.se

a [larticular fraternity in an ef-

fort to assume the image of that

fraternity rather than throuRh

cai-eful consideration of the op-

portunities for intellectual and
social growth.

This process of mutual evalu-

ation, or "Rush." continues

thi'ouiihout the first semester.

Opportunities for observinir

poU'ntial brothers participating

fully prepared. In the early part

of the first semester the four

fialernities held parties which
included most of the freshman
clasti. As the semester pro-

t^rcsscd the invitation lists shrank
considerahlv- A series of in-

formal rush parties were held

toward the end of the semester.

FollowinK the.se parties more
names were removed from the in-

:atiij This

Players Announce
Spring Activities
Havinf; gained depth with last

semester's Itinescii-Tliret , tnc

Washington Playcrx arc now pre-

paring for a more active semester

of caried dramatic productions,

according to Joost HunninRher.

Greek Tragedy Sel

The plnn.s of the I'laytix in-

clude : performing a G reek

traRcdy, making several short

films, participating in a theatrical

festival, and performing an eve-

ning of mimes. Further details

concerning these plans will ap-

pear in subseijuent issues of the

ELM.
The organization has also

created a work-hop which it is

hoped, will provide an opportunity

to develop and explore for any-
one wishing to act, direct, or

work in any phase of dramatic
presentation.

The I'laiiPTx invite all interest-

ed in theatrical work to join with

them in this .semester's activities.

Pan-Hell Tea
Opens Rush

Lambda Chis and friends
of formal rush.

elebrate the approach

of -sity,

conducted in a very arbitrary

manner. A fraternity's interest,

oi lack of interest, in an in-

dividual is not an accurate in-

dicator of social success or fail-

ure. Henry David Thoreau once

said —
If a man does not keep pcac^^

with his companions perhaps it

is because he hcai-s a different

drummer — let him step to the

music he hears.

This admonition should be re-

membered by those who would

attach undue importance to a

fraternity pin.

The pledges to fraternities

should expect a variety of new
experiences. A fraternity is

created closeness — not only an

outlbt for social functions. A
fraternity is a small world in

4^
Glen Harwoocf, Washing-

ton College graduate in

1962. Harwood has now
been commissioned Ensign
in the Coast Guard.

which you are clo-e to some pe<^-

plc and quite distant from others.

One must re.fpcct the wishes of
those one dislikes- One must b:;ar

the heat and stress of newly
tempered friendships. Out of this

atmosphere of activity, conflict,

and friendship should emerge a
tolerant, matured individual.

This emergence is po.ssiblc only
when the following riuestions can
bi> an.swered unequivocally. Will
the fraternal r'xpcrienee ahead ai I

in understanding diff-rent

people? Will your ideas and b-;-

be repressed? Will tha
fraternal experience you have
chosen be a stimulant to your
maturat'on and education?
The object of "Ru.--h" was to

help you to find the group which
best enables you to answer these
[luestions. L. R.

Faculty Members

Evaluate Schools
Serving as members of evalua-

ting teams for the Middle States
A.ssociation of Colleges and Sec-

ondary Schools, two Washington
College faculty members. Dr.

liobart KIrkwood and Mr. Robert
Bailey, will soon visit several

colleges to evaluate them for ac-

creditation.

Mr. Baitey, Washington Coll?ge
Librarian. will visit Mount
Aloysius Junior College in Cres-
-^on. Pa. There he will be re-

-iponsible for evaluation of the
college library.

Dean Kirkwood will visit Mes-
siah College in Grantham, Pa.
Messiah College is a small re-

ligious college, and Dr. Kiikwood
ivill have the ta'^k of reviewing
the college program and mcus-
uriiig its quality against the
stat.,-d objectives of the institu-

KOBERT L. FORNEY

ruiiiy in. opened Formal Rusli-

iiik' foi Iin;:i, At that lime sixty

-

sororities signed the Rush list.

On the same evening, the three

sororities held open houses. They
presented skits and group singing

for the Rushees.

The following Thursday in-

vitations were extended for thi'

informal parties held in Reiil

Hall lounge that week-end. Each
sorority presented, on consecu-
tive nights, their original vcrsina
of a musical theme, after which
Rushees were entertained with
food and ca-suul chatter. The
next Thursday, invitations were
issued to the formal parties held
on February 22, 23. and 2-1. in

I'eiil Hall lounge. The formal
li.iiln-; piovided an even better

'I'l'"' t^ ly for perspectivi-

I'l. .!,
,

(,, liocome acquainted willi

ih. -i4f.s and gain a degree (if

insight into fraternal life.

On Monday, February 25, thu

bids will he issued. Bach girl

will sign a preference list, anil

if she receives a bid from her

choice of sorority, she will bi'

pledged that night. If a student
has gone through Rush, and does
not accept a. bid at this time.

she will be eligible lo join a
sorority at any future date that

bids are issued. This year indice.i

have been lai.scd, so that a girl

must have at least a C average
to he pledged, and an additional

point to he initiated. Each sor-

ority may pledge a maximum of
seventeen Freshmen girls.

Men's Dormitory

Constitution Read
Copies of the conslitutiim nf

the Men's Residence House

Council were distributed to resi-

dents of Somerset on February

12. The Dorm Council is an

organization of students which

will serve as the general gover-

ning body of Somerset Hall. As

such the Council will work in

lieu of the Proctors as a police

agency, and in lieu of the Judici-

ary Board as a judicial body.

Opposition has been expressed

tnwaid the Council on the ground

that no good democratic institu-

tion embodies legislative, execu-

tive, and judicial function in one

body. Those who support Ihc

measure argue that even though

the theory may be faulty, in

practice there would he no mis-

carriage of justice since the

Prottci.s' Council, the .Judiciary

Board, and Dean Brewer would

serve as appellate bodies,

Compi'ments of
;

TASTEE FREEZE
|

Milk Shekel, Sodas t

Crnct, Sandwiches ^

LENOX —
Cross Street

DANECRAFT

BONNETT'S DEPT. STORE
"The Place to go . . . For The Brands You Know"
Complete Formal Wear Rental Service

Headauarters For U.S. Keds
THE UNIVERSITY SHOP

Phone: 778-1800 Chesterlawn, Md.

Washington College Book Store

BOOKS - SUPPLIES - NOVKLTIES

S:00 to 12 noon

1:00 to 4 P. M.

Monday thru Friday
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Young Sho' Stickmen

Face Touffh Schedule^ Coach Kelly commen
l-.i.,cl wUh whiil Cri-i-h Don

I ily calls "the toughest .schedule

.... liiKLory ol lacrosMu at Wa^h-
'.:m ColleKc," twenty-ninii

< i.iiiun opened practice last

v.f/i.'k in preparation for their

Mnreh 21 opener with Dartmouth.

The elcven-g-ame schedule in-

cludes gamps with defendini;

iiiiltuniil champion Navy, and

])L'i ennial powcrhouKUs Hopkins
^tiul Virf^inia. Additions to last

year's schedule, which resulted in

LI .(-T rt.'cord for the Sho'men, in-

I ludc Hopkins, Delaware and
i))ii1mouth, while Holinrt and
Nfiv Hampshire have been drop-

Five Slarlcrs Back

Uiie lo strict proliation rules,

ivliich claimed several veterans

,-ind a trio of ouLstandinjr fresh-

men pro.spects, Coach Kelly will

tie friiced to rebuild his team a-

Hiund five relurninn starters and

NMliied freshmen and transfers.

The younjr squad includes no

seniors and only live Juniors.

f'roliation claimed the services

of last year's sta.itin(j Koa''^.

I'aul Manger, veteran midfielder,

DuuK Itoden. and Dour Williams.

Thu freshmen. Carl Schulthsis,

Gtne Fusting and Jerry Schnyd-

nian, are heavily counted upon to

j.rovidc more scorinc punch for

the Sho'men.

Coach Kelly commented, "The
probation system, which most
ttams on our schedule do not oven

have, has definitely hurt our

chances of having a better team."

The defense, aeeordinR to Conch
Kelly, could be the best part of

the team, due to its depth and
experience. Spearheading the de-

fense will be returning stnrtcrii

Bob PritnlafT and Ron Shuck.

Fighting for the third position

are returning letterman Haydon
Harrison, freshman Dave Svcc,

and sophomore Bill Hcsson who
was ineligible as a transfer last

spring.

JctinsDn At Goalie

Back aftur a year's absence at

goalie Is veteran Dave Johnson,

who is rated "a pretty good goal-

keeper" by the coach. Returning

at midfield are lettermen OkiIc

Hodges, Jerry Jenkins, Rich Wil-

liams and Bob Jacobs. Promising

freshmen include Butch Dell from
Gilman and Paul Rudolph, whose
brother Skippy received Honoi-

able Mention All-Ameriean honors

while playing for Washington
last spring.

The lone returnee at attack is

C'-G" startt-r Howie Foster. Vying
for the other two starting jobs

are freshmen Bruce Jaeger,

Webb Tully, Eric Purdon, Jim
Francis and sophomore Jay Dove,

who was also ineligible as a trans-

fer last ;

Diamond Being Re-cut
ou think you can throw a

wicked curve ball? You'll

e able to demonstrate your

four-finger flash curve or

npressive two-handed back-

ib at shortstop, for pre-

tiun is again under way for

chipping of the .soccer field

the familiar diamond of the

lap g]

Ma:
vith 1

u th(

last

record, the baseball team, coach-

ed by Ronald Sisk. is very optimis-

tic about its 'G3 season.

Owing to the graduation ol

several powerful senoirs, there

are a few important positions

that need to be filled with the

fresh potential anticipated. Jt

certainly is going to be a close

battle. With the loss of Rene
Uuvall, an old favorite, and Ron
Smith, who pitched a no-hitter

Susquehanna last year.

Sbo'

defiiiiU^Iy looking for a recharge.
Other senior losses are Steve
"Fireball" Preston at shortstop
and Bobby Lord in the "You name
il-I'll play it" position.

The Sho'men will have a few
new additions to the team from
this year's freshman class. New-
comers to watch will be John
Sloan, Chuck Meding, and Walt.r
Yoeckle, supplementing the Sho'-
men battery along with Allen
Eisel at f'hortftop.

Back with the team again this

year are veterans Bob Reck, with
power hitting and fast infielding.

and Glen "Mountain Man" Ship-
way, another heavy bat-cracker
and defender of the outfield. Also
back are Jack Shannahan, Ed
Harrington, Phil Tilghman, Jim
Tawes, Charlie Sparks, and Terry
Caler. Coupled with a conbina-
tion of old and new, this year's
Retrievers should prove to be an
impressive squad and one well

Sho'men

Breaking

Win Two Straiglit,

Losing Streak
Tournament
Approaches

KlI fill the :

Rich C
ton's first w

Jayvee Gaines Come

Fast And Furious
This yeat Juni Varsity

led by Tombasketball sqi

Finnegan and Bob Johnson.

Finnegan, a transfer from Seton
Hall, has had a few years of

eKpcriencc behind him and cer-

tainly is one to watch for next
year's varsity squad. Tom has

a thirty-one point game average
and it looks as if it could very
well go up before the close of the

Chatellier Hopes For Better Year,

Sees Promising Track Newcomers
I'uiich Don Chatellicr's track

u-jni may equal, or possibly excel,

i.lii.' :l-l record of last year. Hop-
kins has replaced the powerful

i'llaware in competition with

W.-ishington College.

Although graduation has taken

men who scored half the points

last year, newcomers and im-

provements by returnees should

fill the gap. Some of the prob-

able big guns for this spring are

last year's Most Valuable Player,

Tony Parker, 100 and hurdles;

Bruce King, hurdles, high jump,

and javelin; Tony Pickett, discus

and javelin; and Buddy Wotzler,

hurdles and high jump. Distance

man Andy Nilsson is looking very

good in early practices and should

help the team considerably.

Promising Newiomori
The most promising newcomers

appear to be Bobby McCarthy
in the weights; Al Reddish in

the 880; and in the 440. Steve

Gregory and possibly freshman
Pete Mennen. Also, Pete Magcc,

a transfer last year, should stand

out in the javelin when not play-

ing lacrosse; and Rich Carrell,

Tony Parker leads the pack in track meet of last

spring

from his high school accomplish- is only one returning pole-vaulter.

ments, should do well in the 440, sophomore Boh Kaper.

high jump and broad jump. All indications, predicted the

DoVllo Lo»i Hurls coach, are for a -500 season, give

Frank DeVito, pole-vault or take one meet, depending on

how the team develops. The

ber of the mile relay team, gradu- squad's initial dual meet of the

ated, probably leaving one of the season is a home contest versus

biggest gaps on the team. There Loyola, April 2.

done his share to shoulder the

scoring load with his game aver-

age also in the double figures.

Walt Yoekle, a freshman who
never played in high .school, has

done a job defensively for the

J. v., and has been improving
.steadily according to Coach J5isk.

With Tom, Bob, and Walt —
the thinking three-some out on

the court — the J. V. contests

certainly are not games to be

overlooked. These boys are out

for that round pigskin and they

know how to get it.

Player* Loll

Due to the loss of some key

players because of academic dif-

ficulties, the J. V. has been

forced to recruit players from
the intramural league. Haydon
Harrison has his bid in for the

team rebounder with his good
work off the boards. Coach Sisk

^ays of his team, "Considering

the circumstances, the team has
done a good job."

RACKET SQUAD
The

back at

College

racketeers will soon bo

work on the Washington
Campos. Prospects for

the team look very strong

qualitatively, but quantitatively

they are pretty weak. There

are four lettermen returning from

lust year's squad, which bad u

rather disappointing two and nine

record. The returning lettermen

are Bob Englesberg, Ron Bran-
nock, Ken Alexander, and Steve

Because of the lack of play-

ers, last year's team wa.s forced

to forfeit many games that should

have been easy victories. Before

a plague called academic proba-

tion took its toll, the team was
at full strength for this year.

However, even with the acquisi-

tion of freshman, Roger Davis,

the present team strength stands

break the Washington College

Sho'men snapped their eleven

game losing streak by win-
ning their first two'games of the

year. The return of EmmcH
Molloy has hcljied the team on
rebounding and provides them
with an experienced ballplayer.

This gives the other tall men on
the team somo relief so that they

do not have to play the entire

game. The team displayed a
very good defense and olTense in

these two gomes. The Sho'men
beat Towson State Teachers' Col-

lege by the score of G5 to 4il. In

this game four men scored in

double figures; Pete Magee,
Emmett Molloy. Buddy Wet^Icr,
and Rich Carroll. The Sho'men
next traveled to Lynchburg and
won 74 to G4.

The team ha.s six games left

before the Mason-Dixon Con-
ference Tournament which is

coming up on the 23rd of this

month. There are seven teams
in the northern division. This
year Johns Hopkins is ineligible

because they arc playing in the

Middle Atlantic Conference. Four
teams will participate in the final

playoffs which will he held from
February 2B to March 2nd.

The location of the conferenc;.

has not yet been determined. This
means that of the remaining six

teams, two must be eliminated,

It further means that two will

draw first round byes. Right
now three teams are fighting for

the two positions of the top of

the conferences. They arc: West-
ern Maryland, Loyola, and Mount
St. Mary's. When these have
been decided, the other four will

play and the two winners along
with the two byes will play the

top four teams in the southern
division for the conference champ-
ionship. The game will be played

on the home floor of one of the

four teams that are competing in

the first round-

either Bnltimoi

Loyola's turn

round.

The Sho'm

;ity

This year

Univc

J host the first

lontrary to what
a lot of people think, are not out

of it yet. They still have four

conference games remaining on

their schedule, three of which
arc at home and one on the road.

Provided that they win all four

f these remaining games, and
this rely siblc, they

, only four, still one under the

There are many openings on the

team since at least ten players

are needed on a strong squad. All

capable tennis players are hearti-

ly urged to try out for the team.

Compliments of

College Snack Bar

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

High SI.

Cheslertown, Md.

PHONE: 778 2575
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Honor Lists
Dean's List

Seniors

Andrew, Ormond
Clayton, Judith

Lcitch, Arthur
O'Melveny, Mary
Penkethman, Eva
Renner, Fred

JavioTS

DuEan, Robert

Matthews, Margaret

Schwartz, Roy
Short, William

Truitt, David

Willis. Loila

Sovhomores
Bauer, Norman
Brannock, Ronald

Conkling, John

Hesaon, William

Kaminsky, Pamela
Kaper, Robert

McMahon, Timothy
Shipway, Glen

Adkins, Merle

Daly, John
DeStefano, Nicholas

Middlestndt, Linda

Honorable Mention
Seniors

Bailey, Douglass

Brown, Ridffely

Bruck, Mareot

Coleman, Francis

Hill, Lawrence

HollinEer, Susan

Levine, Stephen

Lussier, Virginia

Mattiace, Francis

Mullen, James

Orrison, Bonrie

Peters, Roberta

Ross Margaret

Scheck, Kenneth

Sicline, Fred

Beacham, Joyce

Clagett, Robert

DelPriore, James

Doupnik, Forrest

Focht, Alta

Grafton, Linda

Mumford, Sarah

Parmet, Mitchell

Richardson, Charie;

Roomy, Diana

Sharrow, Robert

VanMeter, Robert

VonBehren, ThclmE

So})ho.

Clough, EliKabeth

Plynn. John
Gawronski, Mary
Hodges, Oswald

Huey, Jane

Seeley, Patrick

Wean, Carolyn

Wills, Mary

Bragg, Karen
Clapper, Jane

Hirsch. Evin

Maiatico, Geri

Hennen, Peter

Rinaldi, Kathi

Travieso, Michael

Senate Affairs
With the beginning of the second semester the Senate of the

Student Government AsHOci;ition finds itself with quite a bit of

work ahead of it. Of immediate concern is The Baltimore

Symphony Orchestra. Under the direction of Peter Herman Adler,

the orchestra will appear on campus at 8:30 p.m on Wednesday,

February 27, 1963. Four days later, on Sunday, March 3, Charlie

Byrd, famed guitarist appearing at the "Showboat" in Washington,

D. C, will present a concert.

There are many activities which coi

of the student body. These include the

handbook, the spring carnival, and the student library committee.

All students are urged to contact their senator if they wish to

wuik with the Senate on any of these projects.

Barry Evans

nd the co-operation

of the college

CHURCH HILL
THEATRE

Church Hill, Md.
Tel. 556-2801

irs. Thru Wed. 3 21-27

ROSALIND RUSSELL
NATALIE WOOD

GYPSY
irs. Thru Wed- 3 28 3 6

NATALIE WOOD
RICHARD BEYMER

WEST SIDE STORY

CHESTER THEATRE
Chestertown, Md.

778-1575

Fri.Sii. 2-rin
CHUBBY CHECKER

DUKES OF DIXIELAND

RING A DING RHYTHM
Plus

THE HELLIONS
Sun. Th u WeH. 2 24-27

KIRK DOUGLAS
LAWRENCE OLIVIER

SPARTACUS
One Sh'w Only EkH Evening
Sliirling At 7 3D P.M.
Thufi. Fri.-S-I, I2B 3-1

WILLIAM HOLDEN
CAPUCINE

THE LION

Sun.Mon.-Ti^oi. 3-3-5

JIM HUTTON
JANE FONDA

PERIOD OF ADJUSTMENT

To Study Rail

(COQtioued from Page 1)

Ir. Lyman de.scribed the ap-

paratus of the experiments as a

arge cage with bridges and

blocks, representing the complex

ivironment, several small single

iges creating the impoverished

ituting a test for the rats.

the granary
Famous for

Slcaiu - Seafood - Ct>ckluils

Gcor^tlonn, Maryland

BUD HUBBARD'S
Restaurant and Bar

Chestertown, Md.

COMPL'MENTS
OF

FOX'S
FURNITURE CO.

CHESTERTOWN, MD.

oLetter to (lie

C^altor
(Comiaued from Page 2)

inging to it? Who is it that

IS not had to fumble through
le silverware in order to find

clean piece?

There is no excuse for this!

The food may not have been too

good last year, but it was served

clean plates which were put
clean though sometimes wet,

trays to be eaten with clean

ilverwarc, and the milk which
ccompained it was in clean

glasses. The existence of con-

ditions as they are now shows
nothing so much as shoddy hand-
ling and supervision of the dining
hall facilities.

The S.GA. has a dining hall

committee. Why is it that they
have not delved into this prob-

lem? Could it be that this sub-

ject is taboo fo" consideration by
anybody but the business olfice?

This is a mai er pertaining to

the health i,f every person on

this campus, and as such requires

a prompt correction. Not an ex-

cuse, a correction!

Yours trulv,

Joel Truitt

Library Liabilities

Just yesterday a translation of

the Bible into modern English

was found behind the microfilm

machine. A reserve book which

had been missing since the be-

ginning of the fall semester

mysteriously reappeared with its

unsigned card. A particular

edition of a text was found to

be incomprehensible because pas-

sages had been underlined in

varying shades of green, black,

blue, and red ink, with penciled

comments in the margins. The

pages of this book were also dog-

eared and coffee-stained.

The aforementioned occurrences

conformed with an established

tradition: flagrant misuse of li-

brary books. There are very few

people, students or teachers, who
in their college careers have not

borrowed a book without finding

various notations made in it by

previous readers. While reading

a text, one finds it most irrita-

ting and disgusting to discover

unremovable marks and stains in

that book.

Many students, furthermore,

have requested a reserve book

who.se location was unknown since

both card and book had been sur-

reptiously removed from the li-

brary. The absence of reserve

books and the mutilation of books

are indications of a lack of re-

sponsibility and consideration for

others. If a reserve book is need-

ed for an extended period of ti

one can simply renew the book.

A class does not consist of only

one student. A professor places

books on reserve for the benefit

of an entire class, not one mem-
ber of that class.

Furthermore, if one must mark
in a book, both a pencil an

eraser are extremely useful item!

Penciled comments and lines ca

be erased by the borrower before

returning the book. We have

been taught how to use books to

their best advantage. One w
think we should know by

how to treat then.

Pat Novak

ANTHONY'S
PLOWr-ZRS

GRHRNHOUSE
T,.lcpl,onr- T-R.-y.^iZ-S

COMPLIMENTS OF
FOX'S 5 CENTS TO Jl.OO, STORE

THE YARDSTICK, INC., FOR ALL SEWING NEEDS

FOX'S FAMILY SHOE STORE, "HOME OF HAPPY FEET"

Employment Directory

Available To Students
The new enlarged 10G3 annual edition of SUMMER JOBS,

the largest and most comprehensive listing of actual summer

jobs, compensated projects, awards, apprenticeships and per-

manent jobs in now available. This is the same DIRECTORY
used each year by over 1500 colleges and copies can he examined

at most University Placement or Dean's offices, college and public

libraries, school superintendents' offices, and U. S. Employment

offices. This unique DIRECTORY, completely revised and brought

up to date each year, is for anyone who is seeking employment:

especially college students, teachers, professors, librarians, who

need summer jobs, etc. Jobs for which high school students may
also apply are clearly indicated.

Some of the over 25,000 unusual summe:

located throughout the United States and ov

include camp counselling in Puerto Rico;

town, Virginia summer theatre group in

drama; joining a group of young people from many nations

to build a road in Swedish Lapland; and supervision of Canadian

Youth Hostels in Banff National Park.

- earning opportunities

er 24 foreign countries

acting with a James-

an outdoor historical

This year's DIRECTORY of-

fers many special student train-

ing programs and over 5,000 per-

manent openings in hundreds of

firms such as Aerojet—General

Corp., The Equitable Life As-

lurance Society, the Singer Sew-

ng Machine, the Eli Lilly and

Co., General Electric, the Inger-

soU-Rand Co., and the Inter-

chemical Corp.

Fellowships wth the NEWS-
PAPER FUND, compensated

study projects, camp positions,

jobs and apprenticeships with

mer and music theatres, earn-

ing free trips to Europe, and work

at resorts and dude ranches are

some of the other interesting jobs

available.

Many branches of the U. S.

Government throughout the coun-

try including the National Seienc3

Foundation, the Department of

Interior, the U. S. Atomic Energy

Commission, the Bureau of Land

Management, the Naval Defense

Laboratory, the Departi

Commerce, the Bureau of Ships,

and the Coast and Geod^tie Sur-

vey have requested their open-

ings be included. There are also

jobs for the missile minded with

the Air Force Missile Center, the

Special Weapons -Centar, and the

White Sands Missile Range.

All openings have been sub-

mitted directly to the Institute

for publication and include job

descriptions, dates of employment,

nece,ssary qualifications, number

of openings, salaries, and the

names and addresses of person-

nel directors and employers.

Helpful information is also given

on how to apply and to obtain

the job one is seeking.

The annual SUMMER JOB
DIRECTORY can be obtained

from book stores everywhere or

directly from THE ADVANCE-
MENT and PLACEMENT IN-

STITUTE, 161 North Dth St..

Brooklyn 11, N. Y. for §4.00.

The INSTITUTE has been a

vocational information and ad-

visory service since 1952.

Chestertown's J

"fine Men's Store" 5

Men's Clothing J

Gifts
;

Women's Wear!

THE Yarmouth shop

TODD'S FURNITURE STORE, INC.

Cross Street

Chestertown Phone: 778-3484

LAUNDRYCENTER HIGH STREET

Dry Cleaning- 8 lbs. for $2.Q0

REGULAR LAUNDRY SERVICE

CHESTERTOWN, MD. PHONE; 778-9820

KENT
PUBLISHING
COMPANY

I Printing

Read The

Kent County News
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Washington

Scholarship

Plan Begun
Special Privileges

Offered Scholars
bv Mjrgarel Weicolt

Bcfinninf; in September ol

1963, the incoming frcahmcn class

will have an opportunity of

achieving academic distinction bc-

yound the confines of the college

Dean's List. Those students dis-

playing character, inteliicence,

and promise, while presenting

a substantial record of oehiove-

ment, will be accorded hitherto

unknown privileges in the cur-

riculum of Washington College.

This program, known as the

George Washington Scholars Pro-

gram, will create greater flexi-

bility in course selection and more
incentive for independent study.

Other privileges and opportuni-

ties may be instituted should the

faculty deem s broadening of this

scope appropriate. Upperclass-

men need not feel excluded, as

they may share in the benefits

of such a program, if they meet

the necessary qualifications.

Financial Aid Program
Accompanying this program of

greater academic latitude <.vill be

a corresponding one of financial

aid. It is the belief of the ad-

ministrators of this college that

no qualifying person should be

prevented from continuing his

educational pursuits because of

financial need. Therefore, a fund
is to be established to insuro

that potential George Washington
Scholars will have the academic

opportunity which is rightfully

theirs. Although this amount
will be limited at first, it is hoped

that it will increase until a

minimum of ten students can be

helped.

200 Freshmen

Anticipated
Washington College expects

two hundred new students to en-

roll for classes here in the fall

of 1S63. Over four hundred stu-

dents have been processed al-

ready, and the office will continue

to interview perspective students

throughout the spring. The ap-

plicants represent fifteen states.

the District of Columbia and two
foreign countries. The admis-

sions office usually waits until

mid February to begin accepting

students so that they will have

mid-year grades and College

Board Entrance Examination
scores. The anticipated students

consist of about one hundred and
seventy - five freshmen and
twenty - five transfer students.

Over thirteen hundred in-

quiries about catalogues and ap-

plication forms were received be-

tween September 1, 1962 and
January 31, 1963. Applications

have increased slightly over last

year's, according to Mr. Harold

Gray, Director of Admissions.

Approximately one half of the

anticipated acceptances — Bixty-

seven men and eighty-one women
— have already been announced.

As part of its annual visiting

program, the admissions staff

visits high schools in states all

over the Eastern Coast. These

visits Include lectures, interviews

with prospective students, and

conferences with the guidance

staffs of the high schools.

Gift To College

illecllon jhow conlraslJng Impressions of Generjil

Lecture
Benefactor Donates

Washington Prints Series To
Be Held

by Nancy Elckerl

The countenance of the Father
of our country, George Washing-
ton, has become so familiar to

most people, with its regular
appearance on postage stamps
and currency that one would ex-

pect this famous face to be

recognizable as one's own fathar.

Perhaps it is, on stamps and cur-

rency, or on the canvas of Gil-

bert Stuart, where he is portrayed
as the symbol of our country —
but in many other portraits,

our First President is hardly
recognizable at all.

This is well illustrated among
a collection of prints and en-

gravings which was recently pre-

sented to Washington College, by
an anonymous contributor.

Dlrtcrint Viewpoints

While the collection might not

be considered extremely valuable,

it is onu'ual in that it presents

George Washington as different

artists saw him, during out-

standing periods of his service to

the country. It includes copies

of the work of the sixteen artists

who produced actual portraits

made from life. From these,

hundreds of works have been
done by others, and are "claimed"
to be originals. The collection

also includes scenes of historical

interest, and prints of some of

the famous women of history.

Parents Double

Library Gifts

In 1363, parents of Washington
College students have contributed

over three thousand dollars to

the Library Fund. The amount
of money contributed to the fund
this year has doubled last year's

amount of fifteen hundred dol-

lars, and the percentage of par-

ents who contributed has risen

from ten percent to eighteen per-

cent. The parents of the class

of 1906 lead the donations \vith

a total of nine hundred and fifty

dollars, and thirtyltwo percent of

the parents contributing.

The college uses the money
from this fund to make additions

to the library's selection of books

and various other reference

material. An adequate library

constitutes a vital necessity for

satisfactory educational ad-

vantages at a college, for both

class study and broadening extra

reading which the students do

for supplementary work and for

pleasure.

The artists who did the oripmal

life portraits of Washington are

said to have had trouble enough

capturing this famous man on

canvas. It is well documented

that Washington was a modest

man who took a dim view of

sittings for the ambitious artist

anxious to add a "Washington"

to hia gallery. One such artist

is known to have attempted

"stealing" a portrait by doing a

hasty profile sketch from an-

other pew while General Wash-

ington was attending church.

Another, who did a full length

portrait, could not retain Wash-

ington for the prolonged sittings

and had to hire a "stand-in" to

complete the work. The result

belied the method.

Other artists had to contend

with the President's several types

of false teeth, all so crude they

did amazing things to the set of

his jaw and to the appearance

Prof In Profile . . .

Kent County Begins

Heritage Fund Drive
Regional Development Campaign
Places Its Goal At $500,000

by Fletcher Hall
Washington College will take the first major step

in the long-term $10,000,000 program to enlarge the
College's physical and academic facilities March 5 with
the beginning of the Kent County Regional Develop-
ment Campaign.

The Kent County campaign, one of the eleven
regional campaigns to be conducted on the Eastern
Shore and in several metropolitian areas, will serve as
an advanced gift campaign before the official kickoff

of the Development Program late in the Spring of

this year. Randolph Maddoi Heads Ccnnm1tte«

Chairman of the Kent County

Regional Committee is H. Ran-
dolph Maddox of Chestertown, re-

tired vice preseident of American
Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany, New York. Mr. Maddox
has held directorships in three

AT&T subsidiaries and is a

trustee of A'ationnI Gtographie

Magazine. He has played on
active role in the development

of his own Alma Mater, Lehigh

University, and his wife, the

former Avis Richardson, is a

Washington College alumna,

class of '27.

Commenting on his appoint-

ment to head the Kent County
drive, Mr. Maddox stated, "Of
all the demands our community
makes on us today, none can be

more rewarding than support of

our educational institutions.

Washinirton College has Ion?

been Kent County's most valuable

intellectual resource. Here is an

opportunity for the people of

this county to take the lead in

the further development of the

college."

County Residents

Serve Committco

Serving with Mr, Maddox on

the Kent County Committee are

A tree public lecture series,

which will be known as the Facul-
ty Lecture Series, has been in-

troduced by the faculty at Wash-
ington College, The lectures are

the first attempt, on the part of

the college, to provide a service

of this type to the community, the

students, and the faculty.

Similar lecture series have
been instituted at many colleges,

and have been found to be very

popular.

Each lecture will be fallowed

by a brief question and answer
period. The following schedule

has been set up for the Spring
semester, tentatively to be held

in Reid Hall Lounge,

March 14 - Dr. Norman James
"Giotto's Arena Chapel Frescoes."

April i - Dr. Nathan Smith
"New Light on the Bolshevik

Revolution."

May 9 . Dr. Gerda Blumcnthal

"The Theme of Freedom in the

W«rks of Dostoeski."

(Coniinucd on Page 3)

Chairman Of History Department

Returns After Sabbatical Leave
by Patricia Novak

During the fall semester of

1062, Dr. Nathan Smith, chair-

man of the History Department

at Washington College, tempor-

arily retired from teaching in

order to take a sabbatical leave.

He devoted this time to the ac-

cumulation of material for his

proposed book. Liberals in

Revolutionaru Crisis: The Rua~

aian Experience, 1305-1007. Pre-

vious to his leave. Dr. Smith had

demonstrated his interest in this

area, and the sabbatical gave

him the opportunity to locate

certain pertinent material.

Eictaniivs Library Search

When Dr. Smith was search-

ing for primary source material,

he traveled to the Library of

Congress, the library at the Uni-

versity of Illionois in Chicago,

and to the Russian Archives of

Columbia University in New
York, The latter constitutes the

best source of primary material

on this topic other than the Rus-

sian Archives of the Soviet Union

which are closed to non-Soviet

historians.

The search itself led to London

and Switzerland as Dr. Smith at-

Dr. Nathan Smith, Hlslory De-

paflmcnf Chairman,

tempted to locate the memoirs

of V. A. Oblensky, who was a

Russian citizen at the time of

the liberal movement. The
memoirs had been mentioned in

a book whose author referred

Dr. Smith to London, then to

Switzerland, and finally to the

Alexandria, Virginia phone di-

rectory. AfUT he located the

Oblensky name in the phone di-

and placed a call to the owner

"f the memoirs. Dr. Smith was

permitted by the son of the Rus-

sian author to use the unput

lished papers.

Dr. Smith also used the private

papers of a news correspondent

who lived in Russia during the

period which the book will cover.

The third valuable primary

source that he used was a series

of papers written by the lead'^r

of the Liberal Party, Paul

Miliuko, Several books and news-

papers were recorded on micro-

film. As the book nears com-

pletion, Dr. Smith contemplates

a trip to Helsinki, and to Russia

as a final inspection of the sub-

Although the sabbatical leave

gave a great boost to the work,

a portion of the search took place

while Dr. Smith pursued his

doctoral thesis at the University

of Illinois.

Variety ol Interesli

When Dr. Smith is not pur-

suing such scolarly activities as

reviewing books in the Russian
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Roots Of Apathy
It appears that criticism of student apathy has be-

come ont3 of the most prevalent traditions of Washing-
ton College. This criticism is levelled at the students
by both student leaders and faculty members. Super-
ficially, this may be justified, but the critic might at-

tempt to discover the root of the problem insted of
verbally attacking the surface.

The critic must realize that the nature of apathy
is such that the root may be deeply hidden. The
obvious cause for it might not be the real cause. It

might have its root in the apathy of the faculty. It is

possible for the professors to transmit their general
attitude to the students. The faculty on the whole
exhibits no interest in the activities of the students out-
side of the classroom, and sometimes not even then.

Obliteration has faced two campus organizations
in the past few months. Almost the total blame for
these failures was placed on the students, and on their
disinterest. One finds again the hackneyed use of
student apathy to explain all undesirable conditions.

The faculty has taken a prominent part in the
criticism of these organizations, yet few members have
attempted to help them to strengthen their leadership.
Passivity is the general reaction to any of the student
needs. The faculty seems unwilling to offer either their
time or their talents to the cause of increasing student
interest or participation in campus activities. Perhaps
the faculty is too complacent! This complacency sets
another tradition

!

A new precedent has been set by several faculty
members who have offered and provided the guidance
so vitally needed by the students in order to produce
any degree of enthusiasm and activity.

In response to the recent dispersion of the ELM
staff, two recent additions to the faculty stepped in to
offer their time and support for the re-organization of
the college newspaper. These professors recognized the
dire need of the publication for experienced guidance.
They were willing to help create and advise a student
new.spaper which would exceed in quality the previous
ones. The ELM has been tottering between inferiority

and ruin for a number of years. The strength of the
organization has been gradually dwindling. The facul-
ty during this period offered little or no help, and often
produced criticism inducing complete frustration on the
part of the ELM staff.

The performance of the Washington College
Chorus is another evidence that the anathy may be
dispelled if someone provides the guidance and the
incentive to work to attain a goal. Sirs. Judith Layng
desen'es much credit for the outstanding job that she
did with the Chorus in its performance at the Washing-
ton's Birthday Convocation.

The most important thing that faculty guidance
can do is to establish a tradition on which to base
further activity. An organization must have some
standards on which to base its endeavor, and some
standards on which to build.

Once the faculty apathy is gone, the attitude of
the students is bound to change. The evidence of what
faculty activity can do to dispel apathy has been clearly
demonstrated.

The attitude of the students concerning outside
activities is closely related to their disposition in the
classroom. The atmosphere of the classroom depends
in part upon the attitudes of the individuals and the
degree of activity of the students. If the faculty mem-
ber wishes to have stimulating and interesting classes.
he will have to do something himself to activate the
student body. He will probably find that the extra
effort and time spent in such an undertaking will prove
worthwhile. He has the precedent: let him follow it.

J. B.

Across The \Letters To The Editor

Desk
Nine Gullible Girls

by Nancy Dempster

Der elfen gibeth but taketh

nicht back! Yes, the mischievous

little elves of Washington Col.

lege's campus have been up to

their old trick once again. These

apritely characters who usually

perform their pranks on All

Hallow's eve have ventured forth,

quite unseasonably, in mid-Febru-
ary in order to celebrate the

birthday of the first president of

our country.

In the last issue of the ELM, a

letter to the editor good-naturedly

complained that not enough tri-

bute was paid to Waahinqton on

his birthday by the college to

which he granted personal

e the ti e that the

letter went to press, strange

things have been happening which
would tend to argue the fact

that there is no birthday spirit

on campus.

First, there was the tire which
so graciously adorned the top

of the flag pole. Now, this was
certainly clean, innocent fun.

Then, Saturday night, following

Convocation, the college was mys-
teriously transformed into a cam-
pus of blue lights. Althout>h this

made walking across campus a

little hazardous, it presented no

great inconvenience to anyone
other than the maintenance de-

partment That same evening,

a star arose over Bill Smith. The
elves had been doing a good job!-

Everyone who attended the

Washington Birthday Convoca-

tion knows that the elves had not

neglected Russell Gymnasium. At
11:30, Mr. Butterficld's speech

was suddenly accompanied by the

steady buzz of a strategically

placed alarm clock. Der Elfen

are obviously not newcomers to

the college, for they realized, and
not wrongly so, that there is often

need for a waking device at Con-

vocations. Nevertheless, this was
somewhat of a "rude awakening."

It would seem that a little more
tact could have been used at this

time since the college was play-

ing host to many visitors and
distinguished guests.

The most daring feat per-

formed by the prankish little men
was the sending of letters to

schools in the Baltimore area, in

Delaware, and on the Eastern
Shore, inviting students to attend

a Washington Birthday cele-

bration featuring the Kingston

Trio, Dion, and a luncheon buffet

in Hodson Dining Hall, The elves

are probably now snickering to

themselves, pleased with their

endeavor and completely oblivious

to the possible outcomes which
might result from their deeds.

If their desire was to stir up a

commotion, they succeeded. They
singalso aaful i

considerable inconi

unnecessary expense to the

recipients of the letter, as well

us placing the administration on

the receiving end of many angry

phone calls and letters.

It is too bad that the olves

have not made public their ident-

ity. Such a talent for drawing

the public would have probably,

been appreciated by the SGA for

such recent events as The Balti-

more Symphony Concert and

Chariie Byrd's visit to our cam-

pus. As it now stands, the Ssnat*

is faced with the problem evoked

by the trouble-makers. Not only

docs the Senate have U> try to

remedy the situation caused by

the elves, but it must begin again

its battle for the extension of

student privileges. How can the

student body expect such privi-

leges as late dormitory hours if

a few cannot accept the rcspon-

aibility expected of them by the

administration and college?

Early in the morning of

February 23rd, nine gullible girls

gaily sailed into Chestertown an-

ticipating free food, entertain-

ment, and a general good time

at Washington College. This

came about after having received

at Western High School a letter

addressed to the President of the

to attend a program honoring

George Washington's birthday in

which we were promised, a per-

formance by the Kingston Trio,

lunch, and a dance, all provided
for free. As we parked our cars

and headed for the "Field House,"
we walked up the steps, opened
the door, expecting to hear the

strumming strings of the famous
folk-singers. Instead we were
greeted by several young men,

dressed in conservative suits, and
several young women attired in

wine-colored choir robes devoutly

singing a hymn. This was de-

finitely not the Kingston Trio.

As we wandered over your cam-
pus, not really in the mood to

enjoy its bjauty, we were met by

bleak stares everywhere. Then
we wore greeted by a member of

the ELM staff who invited us to

take a copy of the "Rejuvenated

ELM" which, he announced, had
just come out that day. After

relating to him our problem, he

encouraged us to make our plight

known to the world via the ELM.
We hope that this letter will bring

to view just what is going on,

(even though we yet are not

sure), at your well-organized (?),

college-level (?), institution.

Christy, Cathy, Maria,

Carla, Mary Lee
Wester High School,

Baltimore, Md.

Deplilore Defeat

dncsday night, the ;otn

Senior

Standout
by Nancy Dempster

At the head of his class is Senior

Standout. Steve Levine. President

ot the Class of '63, Steve was re-

cently named to Who's Who in

American College and Universi-

Stevc has represented his class

on the Student Senate for Tour

consecutive years. He headed the

cimmittee which revised the Sen-

ale's consUtution and is present-

ly chairman of the organizations

Cfmmillfe. Sieve who ccmes from

Plainview. New York, is a social

mrmber of Phi Sigma Kappa frat-

ernity.

of Febri

Somerset defeated a constitution

for the creation of a dormitory

council. This constitution gave
broad power (and responsibility)

to the residents of the hall. Mat-
ters ranging from legislation to

enforcement of rules would have
been put into the hands of the
residents.' Included in these

powers was also the capacity of

the council to improve the physical

and social conditions of the

dormitory.

It is a well-known fact that our

lounge is the most barren place

to congregate for any reason

other than a game of cards or

ping-pong. No resident of the

hall would ever feel at ease

bringing a date into the naked
"waiting room," But in refusing

to ratify the constitution, the

residents have denied a means of

attaining a better lot for them-
selves.

The main objection seems to

lie in the students' recusancy to

assume or give any responsibility

to any of their peers; after all,

we are individuals and have a
right to act as we please. But
since we are social beings who
are living in a community {which
must assume some of the re-

sponsibilities of society) , dis-

tasteful as it may seem, a sem-
blance of law and order is re-

quired.

There is currently a plan that

the residents form a council that

would only be concerned with the

social desires of the residents.

It would take out all responsibili-

ties of legislation and enforce-

ment from the council representa-

tives and leave only the social

It is obvious that if the council

is formed, it will not be able to

operate without, at some point,

becoming involved with regula-

tions in the dormitory. For at

some time in the council's exist-

ence, it will become obvious that

the well-being of the students

cannot lie purely in social and
physical improvement of the

dormitory without some mainten-
ance of a relatively ordered
residence hall. This includes an

authority where an individual

may find redress for his griev-

ances. No form of .social order

can perpetuate itself without

some form of law.

Pnl Th^ma*

Groig LeBel

Bedtime
"Um

why apathy?"

Sieve Lcvlne, Senior Class

President.

Steve, who says that he "likes

to have a gocd time" was iniU-

alcd into the Varsity Oub after

earning his letlers in varsity len-

This past semester, he obtained

academic recognition by achiev-

ing honorable menticn on the

Dean's list, A chemistry major,
Sieve will attend Downstote Med-
ical Schcol in New York afer grad-
uation frtm Washington College.

"Apathy?"
"Don't know and don't care"

"No, Come on. Apathy!
What people say other people

"That's apathy! 'Don't know
and don't care."'

"Don't know what?"
"Maybe more 'don't care' than

'don't know.' Sort of like bored

, . , . nothing to do."

"Not here! I got my classes.

I got my work to do. I do it and

that's enough!"

"Yeah, sure."

"What's wrong with C's and a

D7 I'm off pro." {Applause)

"I just lack the sweet charm and

matural ability for 1 A, 3 B's!"

(More Applause) "So who's got

apathy?"
"You holler about what's

wrong with the paper, changing

hours, no place to go, nothing

happens and still sit on your

brains doing nothing."

"Big deal ! One chorus re-

hearsal, and bridge every week-

end makes you care, 1 suppose

.... What's to care?"

"Nothing really. Except you

spend mo.it the afternoon like

(Continued on Pago 6)
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Dr. Tapke Warns Mixers,
^^^^^^^^^^ Symphony

But Praises New Plans
By Peier Tapke

The recent stjlFmrnts printed in

(he ELM en (he mixing o[ architec-

lura! styles - by Professor James
and Marianne Reid - tiave both

made valid points. It seems to me,

however, that both statements re-

quire qualiiieation in certain re-

Conslitency Enhances

To begin with Prrfcssor James's

view: one canot but applaud in cer-

tain instances the "vigorous min-

ing" that he admires. His article

cJfos seme unquestionably good ex-

amples of this. Style-mixers, how-

ever, must bear in mind the tol-

itwing cautions if they are to just-

ify their buildings or be successful

with thfm.

(1) The first thing to be borne

in mind is that consistency of style

immeasurably enchanees the total

effect cf any arch tectural ensem-

ble: it is consequently nothing to be

sacrificed lightly, at anyone's mere
whim. A courtyard or acade done

in any one style - be it gottiic.

GeTgian, international,

other -is bound to be mo
sive than a mixed affaii

lar concrete bkbs of Le Corbusicr?

Or is it the reclanglar glass boxes

li Mies van der Rohe? ff each of

these schools, rad-cally different in

spirit, ehsmpiens its cause agairisl

the other, why must the lay public

feel obliged to accept cne over the

other? Or. for that mailer why
must it accept any contemporary

style?)

Additions Set Apart

Enough en the dangers of style

nixing. To come now to the parlic-

any ular innovations propsed for Wash-
impres- inglon College, I think that Miss
rhe un- Reid's evaluation leaves out some

like tiwers of Chartres may be important prints which, taken

bfauliful in Ihfmselves, but the together, would place the new build-

facade they form is considerably ings in a considerably more tavor-

les crmmanding than the matching able light than she does,

towers of Notre Dame or Cologne. For one tiling, the new dormitor-

The colonnaded lawn of the Univer- ies and the addition to Hodson ftall

sity of Virginia IS a magnificent ex- will be largely invisible frcm the

ample cf what an arch tectural en- main quadrangle of the campus,
semble can be. Yet what would that All that one will glimpse will be
be like with say. a Victorian lib- an occasional socticn of brick, very

rary on ore side and a Rcmansque much in the backgrcund behind the

chapel on the ether? three cid buildings. It dees not ap-

Qua'ly Above Change pear that the present stylistic unity

(2) A second cauticn to tie remem- of the quadrangle will really be
bered is that not every age prod- endangered by the new construc-

uces architecture of equal merit, tions.

Professor James setms to imply Quadrangles Needed
that each age has a virtual duty to But to cfme to the most important
build in its cwti new and different point: the new plans -- as the ac-

style. I confess to being at a irss companying p cture shows - wQI
here, as it se*ms to me that certain prtvido the campus with two badly-

ages do not produce any arch tec- needed enclrsed quadrangles. This
tural style or modification that is is a virtue cf immense importance-
worth using. The Viekrian gothic one which is a'most sufficient by
period in England and America pro- itsplf to justify the new p'ans.

duced rubbish in ermparisfn to the The great trcub'e wi'h the col-

Georgian period that preceded it, lege campus at present is that it

and many American campuses has no encl(Krd spaces. Enclosed
wcuJd today be far handsrmer if spaces — whether quadrangles
they had stuck to Georgian and not squares, or pia7zas — are elfcctive

allowed IhEmsetves to be marred Ur Iw^ ma'n reas'-ns. First they

unify the surrounding huildines intoby ungainly Victorian monstrosities,

I sh'uld have thrught that quality,

rather than change, is the ctiief

end to be sought in architecture.

(One m ght incidentally- wonder
what the traditien in architecture is

at present anyway. Is it the irregu-

hole. This unitv sets

's a sp«:ial import-

s meaningful

apprt pnd g'vej

in the enclosed

Surprise Introduced

Seccndiv, enclrsrri sreas intfrd-

V that takes p'ace

House Council Sponsors

Appreciation Tea
'I'he Social Committee of the Wo-

men's Residence Association spon-

sored an open he use and tea at

Minta Martin HaJl on February 21

from 3:IX) 5:1X1 P.M. as a gesture of

appreciation to the women's League

of Washington College.

The Wi.men's League was nrgan-

ised in 1952 by Dr. and Mrs, Daniel

Z. Gibson, It exists not as a social

group, but as an organization de-

voted to serving the college, Mrs.

T. S. Carswell is the current presi-

dent of this active organization.

The group meets several times

a year to decide upon mcneyraising

campaigns and to authorize the dis-

pcrsement of funds.

Seme previous projects have been

the purchase of draperies for sev-

eral t( the buildings on campus and Icunge at Mmta Martin Hall. These

the purchase of a silver service for purchases were ones which could

Minta Martin Hall, In addition, (he not be included in the college bud-

wtmen have furnished the main get. but which have added sut)stant-

lounge, dining room, and smaller ially to the ccmfort of the students.

ure the element rf surprise in

arch'trcture. One cpnnot nonnally
see what a qusdrang'e or square
is like from the ou'side. Only when
one walks intn it does its pieas'og

effect becrme fully apparent. This
element ff discovery and surprise

pdds gre.itly to the interest in

wnlking through a group of build-

ings.

The present campus hPre lacks

any fullv defined enclosures and
consquently leses nut on Ihpse two

advpnfagps. The biii'dines enclose

nrthinG- dfllne no activity but rat-

her drizz'o rut in three direc'irns.

There is the driM'e out tf H^ds^n

and p?st it to Somprset. Then Ihere

is the drizz'e rl the long M'nU
Martin wing out lo nowhere. And

there is the m^in driz'e -down from

Cain to Smith tn Bunting, w th

Dunning hanging en for dear life

ijke Ihe tail rn a k^te.

At the s.-me lime the campus
offers no surprises. One sees the

main lawn from the read, ajid this

is a pleasant sight. But when rne

gets out cf the car and walks
around, one sees nolh'ng new en-

ters no unforeseen space spies

no new vista opening up unexpect-

edly. The campus indiscreetly ex-

poses itself completely at the first

glance.

(Contii JCd . Page 6)

Dorm Architect To
Address College
On Tuesday, Murch VI. Mr.

John F. Glass, a well-known

fijrure in the architectural world,

will speak ot Washington Col-

lege in reference to the buildings

which he designed for the campus.
The title of his address is "Con-
temporary Architecture."

Mr. Glass is the designer of

such familiar buildings as the

Kent and Oucen Anne's Hosoital

here in ChePtertown as well ns

the Graduate Residence build-

ings at the University of Pen-

nsylvania. A prominent fii^ro

in the architectural world, he has

received the covet-d Paul Crest

Memoriiil F!"holar Faculty Medal
from the University of Pennsyl-

vania and is an Adjunct Associate

Professor at Drexel Institute of

Technology,

BUD HUBBARD'S
Restaurant and Bar

Chestertown, Md.

Concert Judged Success
by Sieve Harper

Before a large and enthusiastic audience, the Baltimore Sym-
phony Orchestra performed here on Wednesday. February 27.
Overall the concert was judged a complete success and the pre-
liminnrj- estimates are that the S.G.A. lost only ¥GO0-$7OO. The
college and the student body through the Senate have received
much favorable comment and publicity as a result of the con-
cert. However, no re.iponsc was as gratifying as the number of
local people who turned out to support this event.

The concert program consisted of three works: .the Obtrnn
Overture by Weber, Piano Concerto No. 5 ("Emperor") by
Beethoven, and Symphony No. 5 ("New World") by Dvorak. At
the conclusion of the program the orchestra responded to the
enthusiastic applause by playing two encores, the Slavonic Dances
No. 7 and S by Dvorak.

Crillcal Evatuailon

Any critical evaluation of the performance would not be fait
unless it is realized that the orchestra arrived after the long trip
from Baltimore and performed without any opportunity to rehearse
'or "feel out" the hall (which, incidently, turned out to be amazingly
good acoustically). The soloist. Miss Ruslana Antonowicz, seemed
to be particularly bothered by the school's concert piano. Her
mistakes in the difficult cadenza passages of the Concerto can bo
attributed directly to the undesirable characteristics, especially the
exceptionally hard touch, of this instrument. It is unfortunate
that the school docs not own a really good piano. The orchestra,

for its part, performed quit* well throughout, except for an oc-

cational feeling of lifclessnes. The two encores and the Overture
were very well done and moat delightful.

The concert was undoubtedly, an extremely valuable oppor-
tunity and experience for the college and the community. Those
who attended were most enthusiastic. It is hoped that the Senate
will make arrangements for the Baltimore Symphony to appear
here ucain next year.

At William James Forum

Blumenthal, Rickert Discuss Formalism;

Episcopalian To Defend Christ's Divinity

In the first of a two-part diseu.s- | r—
.

' "- "

sion on formalism in religion. Dr.
f

Gerda Blumenthal spoke to Ihr- ]

William James Forum on Fcl.ni-

ary 24 on the need for form ^ind

order in the religious life of Ihu

individual. A somewhat different

^'
n this vill \,

taken by Mr. Richard Rickert to-

morrow night at 7 p.m.

Peace Corps Movie

other pro;,'rams now set by the

Forum include a talk by the Rev.
George Taylor, Rector of Old St.

Paul's Episcopal Church near
Chestertown, Mr. Taylor will

present an affirmative view of the

divinity of Christ. His talk is

scheduled for 7 p.m. on March 17.

The following Wednesday eve-

ning, March 20, the Forum will

feature a talk hy a representative

of the Peace Corps. At this meet-
ing a recently made film on the

activities of the Corps will be

shown.

Insights Need Channeling

In her talk to the Forum Dr.

Blumcnthi
that organ:

Dr. Gerda Blumenthal at Wil-

liam James Forum,

composer works his inspiration in-

to a particular composition, so

must the seeker after God express

context of devotion

r.hip.

"We must at all times reeognize

that we are existent. We must
translate the inspiration into

something finite and material or

we are only left with a dream.
The Church gives us a form of

worship which enables that with-

in us to be translated into some-
thing palpable, finite. The dream
becomes an existential reality."

The Church, Dr. Blumenthal
pointed out the fact concluded, Ls specifically designed
ation in itself implies to aid us in relating our spiritual

too many negative restrictions for experience to the reality of the
ifortably.

lives are over-organized, she said,

and we tend to reject any set of

standards which bind us too

personal ex-

pen 3 of r hglor

But the challenge to the be-

liever, the artist, or the lover. Dr.

Blumenthal asserted, is to trans-

late his feelings into more com-

plete human i

jst express thei

inplace living

joy I

i the

The temperature of

nating bat's mouth is

mately 50" Fahrenheit.

ing Wo- :

HOHKRT L. F0UNP:Y
Your Fine Jeweler

GORHAM — LENOX — DANECRAFT

Cross Street

""Au'NDRYCeNTER
""

HIGH STREET

Dry Cleaning- 8 tbs. for $2.00

I
REGULAR LAUNDRY SERVICE

I CHESTERTOWN, MD. PHONE: msm

world which confronts u

(Conlinued from Page 1)

field for journals and literary

publications, and writing for the

"Historical Abstract," he says

that he indulges in such hobbies

as gum-chewing and furniture

refinishing. As many students

have witnessed, he plays the bass

fiddle and mandolin proficiently.

Dr. Smith and his wife Jeanne,

whom he met at the University

of Illinois, married in 1353, and

now have two small children,

Jeremy and Sarah,

As scholar, teacher, and gum-
chewer. Dr. Smith constitutes an

admirable asset to Washington

College.

Compliments of

College Snack Bar
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Umbda Chi Alpha — Standing — (left to right) Al Reddish, Jin

Baker, Mike Travleso, Paul Hubis; Row 2 — Nick DeSletano, Jinr

Tawes, Don Phillipi.

Thela Chi ~ Standing — (leh to rigtil) David Svec, Butch Dell,

Paul Rudolpli, Bob Johfuon; Row 2 — Chuck Meding, B/uce Jaeger,

Kappa Alpha - Standing - (1»lt to right) Hurley CoK. Al Amos,

Jim Francis, Ron Autenrieth, Dick Nalwick, Walt Yoeckel, Bob

Jacobs. Frank MaMlee; Row 2 - Rave Sandborn, Erie Purdon, Al

EisBl. Frank Hynson, Terry Cumisky, Bob Wolfe.

Phi Sigma Kappa pledses, (left to right) Len Schrader, and Pefe

Kares are sealed with other members ol the fraternity.

Greeks Add New Pledges
.JJ s

!!'"'"'/"' I'm, ^Vnok.,
, "'l- 8//.;™'' ''"I,l,~, ^'"K 1

Alpha Omlcron PI - Standing — (led lo rlghl) Bonnie Abrami,

Carole Faherry. Paf Simonsoo, Mary Anno Davidson, Linda Mlddle-

iladt. Sue Achorn, Merle Adkini. Ruth Haines, Margaret Flaceus;

How 2 — Betty Hornchatt, Pom Baker, Sharon Carney, Susan Slant,

Alta Foeht; Row 3 — Solly Mahoney, Barbara Mnlone, Diana Dibble.
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KA A' Cops

Championship
The Kappa Alpha "A" team

captured its second straifiht intra-

mural basketball championstiip by

dffeated the Knicks. 65 32. in an

abbreviated one g; me p'ayoff.

The outcome of the game was

never in dcubt. as the KA's raced

io a 18 lead betnre the Knicka

were able to score their flrst points.

The Knicks never seriously threat-

ened to lake the lead. The. KA's

hjd previcusly clinched the frat-

ernity cup t'T 2 years in a rrw.

Jerry Jenkins and Bobby Reck

p; ccd the winers. who Unished

with an unb'emished 12 season

record to Iheir playojl victory. Gene
Fusting the league's leading scorer,

paced the losers with 16 p'in's.

In order to quaJify for the finals.

the tf p [our tc: ms in regular sea-

son play met in a preliminary play-

cff. Thp KA's defeated Ihe Gladia:

tors, and the Knicks topped the

Thcla Chi five to gain berths in

the p'ayilTs.

Originally the finals were sched-

uled to be a bfst-out-c [-three series,

but the nugh play and what Coach

Den Chaleilier tetmed the "childish

altitude" of the payers forced

the cancellation of the remaining

Coach Chaleilier stated that the

players of both teams persisted in

objecting to the referees' calls,

even after the outcime of the

game had tieen decided.

Crippled Five Finishes

f\l With 3-17 Season Log
\ * ^^1 Led Weitern Marvland

Ncwiy-elecled lacrosse captain Bob Prllilafl (rrghl) discusses i

renslve stralegy with Coach Don Kelly during an indoor practice.

Sho' Stickmen Face

Dartmouth In Opener

Varsity Track candidate Mike

Travleso Is clocked by Coach Don

Chatollier on Ihe team's 22a-vard

NOTICE!
Due to limiting health conditions,

Mar>' Ellen Elfring left her post as

dietitian for Washington College,

March 1, 1903. As of this writing,

no one had been named to replace

her. The E'm. on behalf of the

student body, expresses the wish
for a mplcle >ver>'-

Veterans Ca

Hoping for a break In the

severe winter weather which has

hampered outdoor practice. Coach

Don Kelly's varsity lacrosse team

opens its 1963 season March 21

versus Dartmouth, on Kibler Feld.

Dartmouth, led by big mid-

fielder Billy King who received

All-Amcrican mention as a

quarterback last fall, finished

last season with a 4-G record.

Included in their triumphs was a

lfi-5 win over Penn, who de-

feated the Sho'men by an 8-2

First Recent Game
This will be the first regTjlar-

season encounter between the two
schools in recent years, although

they scrimmaged last spring

during Dartmouth's annual

spring trip.

In preparation for Dartmouth,

the Washington stickmen have

scheduled a practice scrimmage
with powerful University of

Maryland next Saturday at Col-

lege Park.

Probaable Lineup

Starters for the Sho'men will

probably be Howie Fosler, Bruce
Jaeger, and Jay Dove or Jim
Francis at attack; Bob Pritzlaff,

Ron Schuck, and Haydon Harri-

son or Dave Svec at defense; and
Dave Johnson in the goal.

Seeing considerable action at

midficld should be Oziie Hodgca,

Fred Weiss, Paul Rudolph, Butch
Dell, Rich Williams, Jerry
Jenkins, Alex Dick, Pete Magee,

and Bob Jacobs.

Little Ouldoor Work
Although the sub-freezing

temperatures have prevented
most outsida work except run-
ning, the squad has undergone
a rugged indoor conditioning pro.
gram under the direction of Bob
Pritilaff.

"This team," commented Coach
Kelly, "will certainly be one of
the best-conditioned I've coached;
and il hustle means anything, we
should do fairly well."

New League

This year's team will be play-
ing in the newly created South-
ern Division, consisting of Duke,
Loyola, Washington and Lee, and
Towson. Coach Kelly is pleased
with the "even competition" of

this new loop, which replaces the
old Middle Atlantic "A" division,

and feels that his charges have
"as good a chance as anybody" to

take the championship.

injury-cnppled Washington
College basketball team ended its

disoppointing season with a 3-17

record, by dropping its last game
of the year to Franklin and

Marshall, Sfi-fiC.

The Ed Athey-eoaehcd quintet

dropped its first twelve games
of the season, with little to show

but the promising play of 6'0"

freshman, John Sloan. Un-
fortunately, Sloan wos involved

in a freak collision during the

Catholic University game, suf-

fering a broken collarbone. His

point average for the ten games
he played was 14.1, high for the

squad.

Returning from semester break,

the Sho'men finally broke into

the \vin column. Sparked by the

return at S'6" Emmett Molloy,

they made consecutive victories

over Towson and Lynchburg, by

65-44 and 74-fiJ score?.

Chatellier Encouraged

Over Squad's Progress

Alter five weeks of working

out, indoors and on the tennis

courts, the track team, feels

Coach Don Chatellier, is much im.
proved over last year's at a com-
parable stage of development.

"There are fifteen to seventeen

er And Reck Named
Baseball Co-Captains For 1963

veterans Bobby Reck

and Terry Caler have been named
co-CBptains of the 11163 Washing-
ton College baseball team by
Coach Ronald SIsk.

Reck, a power-hitting second

baseman, led the team in batting

last spring with a .351 average.

RBl's were also high for

the squad and helped earn him

a berth on the All-Southern

Division Team of the Middle At-

lantic Conference. Bobby, also

a member of the varsity soccer

team, is from Westminster, Mary-

upeeialist

Baseball Coach Ranald SItk Instructs catching candidates Dud

arrinQlon (IcH), Bob Johnson (ecnior), and Walt Yookle.

Caler, a defensive

from Hanover. Pennsylvania, was

the starting center-fielder last

spring, and batted .175.

To Open March IS

The team ia currently con-

ducting indoor practices under

the direction of Coach Slsk and

Advisory Coach Tom Kibler in

preparation for its March 28

opener with Bridgewatiir.

The Sho'mcn's first home

games of the year will be versus

Elizabethtown on April 3, and

Randolph Macon on April 6.

Relurnlno Startori

Returning starters on the squad

include Phil Tilghman, first base;

Reck, second base; Glen Ship-

way, left field ; Caler, center fiel J

;

Buddy Harrington, catcher; and

pitchers Jack Shannahan and Jim

These Icttermen, and several

promising freshmen and upper-

class candidates, will be out to

improve last year's 8-9 s^'ason

record, and G-4 Mason-Dixon

mark. The Sho'men were in con-

tention for the Mason-Dixin

championship until their final

game lost seoson, o loss to

Towson.

people- practicing

mcntcd the coach,

encouraged by the fact that the

ones whom we expect to score

the most points this year ^ Al

Reddish, Tony Parker, Bruce

King, Andy Nilsson, and Rufus

Nye — are so far advanced,

particularly Reddish and Parker.

Wcliler, Carrell Out

Buddy Wetiler and Rich Car-

rell in the high jump and 440,

are already in shape from basket-

ball, and have been running for

a week. Carroll, a newcomer,

is still a question mark, but

Wetiler, one of the mainstays

of last year's team, looks even

stronger this year. Promising

freshmen runners include Mike

Traviesco, Bob Wolfe, Paul Hubis,

Ken Cohen, Ben Troutman, and

Pete Mennen.
Due to the weather, training

for the field events haa been

confined mainly to weight lifting

and isometrics. Shotputters Bob

McCarthy and Bill Gutman have

been working out in the gym with

the new indoor shot These two

plus Tony Pickett have also been

doing some outside work with the

di,scus. Entrants in the high

jump, pole vault, and javelin

haven't been able to do too much
yet, due to the lack of outside

facilities, but should get under-

way shortly.

ChatBlllcr Fredlcis

According to Chatellier, "The

hurdles, 220, 440, discus, javelin.

and mile relay should be our

strong events this season. In the

hundred, mile, two mile, brood

jump, and high Jump we are

about average; and the weak-'St

events will probably be the shot

put, polo vault and 880."

Led Wester

After a 78-01 loss to Swarth-
more, the Athey-men raced to

a 15 point lead in their home re-

mateh with Western Maryland,
but the Green Terrors rallied in

the second half to mn. The loss

proved quite costly to Washing-
ton, as both Molloy and G'3" Glen
Shipway suffered leg injuries,

finishing them for the season.

The Sho'mcn's output of the

year, 93 points, occur;d against

Loyola, but the Greyhounds
tallied 113 against a ragged
Washington defense to win the

Final Victory

The team's final victory of

the year came in their rematch
with Towson, by a 91-75 seorcL

A loss to the University of Balti-

more in the Mason-Dixon regional

playoff, 91-73 and the F and M
game concluded the 20-gamc
schedule.

Sophomore Rich Carrell led

the team in the offensive depart-

ments this year firing in 299

points in the 17 games he play-

ed. He finished wnth a 17.6

average.

Welzlcr at 11.6

Team captain Buddy Wetzler,

the I 1 the

the second-highest scorer, with

231 points and an 11.6 average

Wetzler and freshman Allan

Eisel were the only members of

the team to sc-e action in all

twenty games. Eisel scored 178

points, averaging 8,9 a game^

Pete Magee finished the sea-

son strong, hitting double figures

in six of the last seven games,

to score 157 points with a 9.8

average. Glen Shipway's 109

points were good for a 7.3 aver-

age before his injury.

Prospects Good
Despite the mediocre record this

year, the prospects for the

future are bright. Everyone but

Wetzler will return next year,

and Tom Finnegan, who averaged

over 30 points a game for the

jayvees, will be eligible.

Women's Basket

Rivalry Continues
Seven girls' basketbull teams

are competing for the champion-

ship of the intramural games

which began in December. The

teams making up the league are

an independent team, three

sorority teams, and three fresh-

man teams. Each team has its

share of good players so that

the games are played with spirit

and good sportsmanship.

The strongest teams arc those

representing Alpha Chi ond

Zeta. Each have identical records

of 4 wins and losses. The Zetas

are trying for their second

championship of this year,

having won the volleyball cham-

pionship earlier. Alpha Chi,

last year's basketball champs,

will try to stop the Zetas when

the two teams meet March 13th.

Aft-r the close of the season,

an honorary varsity will b? chosen

by the GIAA from members of

all squads.

Alpha Chi *

ZHa ^

AOPI ' '

Freshman 1 ' *

Freshman III Z 3

Independinls 1 3

Freshman II 1 *

5 Compl'ments of
;

1 TASTEE FREEZE i
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Pagliaccio's

Hot Plate
You wanna make a good piziia?

You wotina everyone a think you

a smart? Now for the first lime,

I, Chef PaBliaccio, am a gonna re-

lease to the world my secret a

rcccipc for super-stringy pizza

pie. You justta ROtta follow these

simple steps and soon enough you

gonna be a hit in the kitchen.

First, we gotta make a the

dough. Take a small pot, or old

boot, and scald I cup of milk. —
You gotta be careful to watch the

milk EO it don't boil. One minute

you got scalded milk, the nent

minute, you might as a well start

over. Let the milk cool and add a

pinch of salt. If you a not so good

a pincher, add '/! tsp. I find that

one bottlecap full is good, too.

Next, you dissolve a 1 package

of yeast powder in 'A cup warm
water. Now comes a tricky move
— When the milk and the water

are approximately the same

temperature, add them together—
You can stick a your finger or toe

in them as a test.

Now, add 1 cup of flower to the

liquids, in a mixing bowl or used

trashcan, and beat hard until you

get bubbles. Continue adding

flower and beating until you get

what looks to you like dough
(about 1 to I'Ji more cups.)

Stieka your hands in the flower

so you don'ta get .them sticky,

and now knead the dough until

it looks "good".— Pretend that

you a know what you're a doing
— Cover with a towel or rug

and let stand alone for 1 to 1<^

hours. — This is to "psych out"

the dough and let it rise double

its size. If a you poke a hole

in it and the hole stands, it's a

Now comma the sauce! And
everyone knows, the sauce is

what makes the kitchen smell.

Stew together over low flame
one large can of Italian tomatoes

(1 lb. 12 oz.) , three chopped garlic

cloves, (watch a your fingers)

and It tsp. of orcgano, (more or

less, to suit your taste.) This

should Uke 15 to 20 minutes, or

until you can smell it on the top

floor.

Now The Fun Begins

We are now ready to make a

the pizza. We have made enough
dough to make two extra-large

pi);zas. First, spread out the

dough on two, large, well-greased

pans (trashcan lids work a wsll,

also.) Sprinkle liberally with

olive oil. This is to insure the

perfect down-to-earth flavor of

the Old Country. Then cut up
enough Moz^arelli balls to cover

the dough to your tafte. This
will be approximately 3 balls of

Mozzarclli cheese. You must a

be very a careful to getta fresh

cheese. Fresh Mozzarelli chsese

is a perfectly white. If your
cheese is a not so frcfh, your pizza

will not a be very stringy. You
a need fresh chease for a strinuv

Now you spread the sauce on
the lop of the cheese. This is

to prevent the cheese from burn-

ing before the dough finishes

cooking. Drag the sauce across

the cheese from one end of the

pan to the other-like a you would
drag a "pastrano" across the

floor. Next, sprinkle grated

Mozzarclli on top of the sauc^'.

Now is the time to add muvh-
rooms, pcppcroni, or fishheads,

Wc arc now ready to pop our
experiment into the oven. Place

a the pizzas Into a prc-heatcd

oven at 375 F. Bake for about
20 minutes or until the dough
is cooked. And in less a time
than it taken to tell about it,

you hawa perfect pizia that will

be the envy of a the entire cam-

SGA News
Representatives of the Ex-

ecutive Committee of the Student

Senate recently appeared at a

House Council meeting to report

the progress of its investigation

into the conduct of the students

at social functions. The investi-

gation was instigated in con-

nection with a letter from the

Womens' Residence Council ask-

ing for assistance with the prob-

lem of obvious misbehavior at

social events. The Committee

also reported plans to discuss this

matter with the Penhellenic Coun-

cil at its next meeting.

(Continued from Pafic 1)

James T. Anthony, III '34,

Richard Carvell, Dorsey Hines,

Brian B. Kane Sr., Coach Thomas
Kiblcr, and Philip G. Wilmer,
'15, all Kent County residents.

The Kent regional committee

will look to local alumni, parents

of present and former students,

and friends of the college to

raise its quota of 9100,000. The
goal of the entire regional cam-
paign is S500.O00. This will be

the start of the school's long-

range program, and will mark a

milestone in the advancement of

secondary education at the col-

lege level, and anchor firmer,

Washington College's fortress of

knowledge in Kent County and on

the Eastern Shore of Maryland.

(Continued from Page 2)

vi;lting hours. If you worked

maybe you wouldn't sweat the

bluebooks. You're off pro. Do
the Elm bit. You're a Math
major. Do Society of Sciences.

Or the Will James Forum. Join

them all, joing .nothing. I don't

(Conlinucd from Page 3)

Improvements Seen

The new buildings will help a very

great deal to correct these deficien-

cies- One will walk out ot the main
lawn by Hodson and see a new en-

closure of buildings appear. As one

continues into it. another quadran-

gle will reveal itself across the road.

The new buddings, coupled v^th

East, Middle, and West halls, will

frame a handsome vista down frcm
the Hodson entrance towards Reid,

We will have two new sets of build-

ings, sensibly uniHed and arranged

in a pattern that will be interesting

to visitors scemg the College for the

first time.

One cannot help hoping that, for

these same reasons, the main laivn

before too long will be fully en-

closed with a building next to Dunn-
ing. This would give the main area

of the College a heightened sense
o[ privacy and importance. The pre-

sent buildings would seem to form o

much grander whole. From East
Hall to Dunning the entire space
would be tied tcgettier to form an
imposing whole, instead of being
strung cut en a string Ihat ends up
in nothing and encloses nrthing.

This building, if and when it is

built, certainly would have to be
in Maryland Georgian style - the

most perfect expressicn of Georgian
architecture in America, and the

priceless hertiage of this College.

Add to this the exterior rest-'ralion

of the three old building;

Class OHiccrs — (led lo right) Dave DrcHel, Hurley Cox, Nlek

DeStetano, Marby Ageni, Jon Segal. Ben Troulman. (Missing li Karen

Bragg)

Cox Is Elected

By Class of '65

by Tim McMahnn
The class of 19ii5 elections

were held on Friday, February
22, Emerging as victors were
Hurley Cox, Nick DeSt«fano,

Dave Dressel, Karen Bragg,

Marby Agens, Jon Segal, and
Ben Troutman. for the respec-

tive offices of president, vice-

president, treasurer, secretary,

and the three senators.

Hurley, who is from Balti-

more and Baltimore City Col-

lege, won in a run-off election

which took place on March 1.

As president, he will attend
the hill. Senate meetings. He said that

'That's apathy!

'Go to sleep."

'Everybody joins

luse Club so there

Shai

and Washington College would.have he considered the strengthening
a main guadrangie that cculd be the of class spirit, and of student
envy cf mtst any college in the participation to be the most im-
United Stales. poi-tant goals of his office. Hur-

ley is a prospective English

major, and is a member of the

cross-country and lacrosse teams,

Nick DeStefano, the vice- presi-

dent, is from Glassboro, New
Jersey, and attended Glassboro

High School there. His main

,«™.™.......~™~~~-.--, !"'•'«" ""*" """»'' ''""'-

: ANTHONY'S

PARK
RUG & DRY CLEANERS

CHESIERTOWN

run-off election was Karen Bragg.

Karen lives in Baltimore, and was

graduated from Dundalk Senior

High School. Her academic in-

ti^rests lie in the field of inter-

national relations.

Senators Elected

A new member of the Senate

is Marby Agens, whose home is

Montcluir, New Jersey.

Jon Segal, another senator, ex-

pressed an interest in the cul-

tural affairs committee of the

Senate, Jon attended Stuyvcsant

High School in New York. He is

a candidate for the baseball team,

and a member of the Jewish

Fellowship.

The third senator is Ben Trout-

man, who attended Annapolis

High School, an* lives in Edge-

water, Maryland. He said that

he is particularly interested in

the assembly committee of the

Senate. Ben is a member of the

track and cross-country teams,

and also of the Canterbury Club.

The statistics of the elections

were the following: voting in the

first election were 103 of the

125 freshmen; in the second,

the run-off election, 93 members

of the freshman class voted.

Mickey
> apathy.

"Look, joining's not the bit,

doing's the bit. If the club does,

join, make your own. The Sen-

ate buys. Get an idea, talk it

out. Talk it out, get an idea.

If you think something could be

better see the Senate. See the

Dean."

"See the Dean, your^lf."
"1 did."

"So?"
"You got apathy!"

"Go to hell."

"Go to sleep."

Warren Brewer

FLOWI:RS
GREKNHOUSE

T,.!,., pi, ....... 7'fl-7T25

; The new treasurer is Dave
;Dressel. Dave atU-nded Walter

; Johnson High School in Bethesda,

s Maryland. Dave find biology a

jmost interesting subject

5 Elected as seeretarj' in the

COMPLIMENTS OF
FOX'S 5 CENTS TO 11.00, STORE

THE YARDSTICK, INC , FOR ALL SEWING NEEDS

FOX'S FAMILY SHOE STORE, "HOME OF HAPPY FEET"

j TODD'S FURNITURE STORE, INC.
|

I
Cross Street j

I
Chestertown Phone: 778-3484

|

BONNETT'S DEPT. STORE
"The Plate to go , , , For The Brands You Know"

Complete Formal Wear Rental Service

Headquarters For U.S. Keds
-RSITY SHOP

Chestertown, Md.
THE

; Phone:778-1800

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

Professional Pharmacist

High St.

Chestertown, Md.

PHONE; 7JeiS75

Washington College Book Store

BOOKS - SUI'PLIKS - NOVELTIKS

S:00 to 12 noon

1:00 to 4 P. M.

Monday thru Friday

ChcF Puflllaecio

Men's Clothing

Gifts

i.
Women's Wear

I
the Yarmouth Shop

! Telephone: 778-3121

1

KENT
PUBLISHING
COMPANY

Commercial Printing

Read The

Kent County News

CHURCH HILL
THEATRE

Church Hill. Md.
Tel. 556-2801

Sun., Mon., lues., Wed. 3/10-11

Charlton Heslon - France Nugt

DIAMONOHEAD

Thuri., Fri-, Sat. 3/14-16

Gordon SeotI - Yoko Tani

SAMSON AND THE SEVEN
MIRACLES OF THE WORLD

Plui

ADVENTURES OF THE
ROAD RUNNER

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed. 3/17 JO

Tony Curtis - Suzanne PIcshetle

FORTY POUNDS OF TROUBLE

Thurs,. Frj„ Sat. 3/21 23

Doris Day - Steptien Boyd

CHESTER THEATRE
Chestertown, Md.

778-1575

Sun,, Mond., Tues. 3/1012

Belly Davis - Joan Crawford

WHAT EVER HAPPENED
TO BABY JANE

Wed., Thurs., Fri., SaL 3/13-1S

Walt Disney's

IN SEARCH OF
THE CASTAWAYS

Starring

Hayley Milles - Maurice Chevalli

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed. 3/17 20

Two Big Rock Hudson Hits

LOVER COME BACK
And

COME SEPTEMBER
Eacti pieluro shown once each

evening.

Lover Ccme Back at 7:00 P.M.

Came Scplcmher at 9:00 P, M.

Thur., Fri., Sal. 3/21-23

Sandra Dee - Bobby Darin

IF A MAN ANSWERS
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One Course

Study Plan

To Commence
At an asitnibly labt week Piesi

dent Gibson announced that a

one-course plan will replace the

current four course piogram

In essence students will select

any course offered in the cur

riculum rcfci'i'dless of major in

terest. This class will meet for

two hours each moining Mondaj
thi-ough Saturda> The ne\t two

hours will be spent m gvm class

At three each afternoon. Mon-

throogh Friday, the professors

will take turns giving lectures

which everyone must attend.

Students will aJso choose two of

four offered assemblies to at-

tend each nighL

The grading system will also

change. Each student

receive a numerical grade in

subject he has chosen. He
receive either a passed or failed

in the other areas. Absence from

these outside activities more I

three time will merit a failing

grade. Those who attend the

required iiumoer of times wll

receive a passing grade.

PURPOSE
As President Gibson stated,

the purpose of this plan is to

eliminate the amount of work ex

pected of each student. The
lecture series will fulfill the gonl;

of a liberal arts college by giving

a general background in each

area of study. The assemblies

will provide the cultural aspect

of a college education. In keep-

ing with President Kennedy's

physical fitness program for the

American people, gym has al;

been included.

Plans for additions Include Fine Arls Buildings pictured above.

Four New Members

Listed In Who 's Who
Four Washington College rep-

resentatives have been selected to

appear in Who's Wht) Among Stii-

dciiia in American Univcrsitiea

ayid CoUcges, official national

publication honoring outstanding

students on campuses through-

out the country.

Outstanding Records

Picked for their outstanding

records in "scholarship, leader-

ship, participation in extra- cur-

ricular activities, citizenship,

service to the college, and pro-

Russian Course

To Be Offered
Dr. Esther Dillon, chairman of

the Department of Modern

Languages, has announced the

appointment of Dr. Nathan Smith

as instructor of Russian language

and literature. Dr. Smith is

rontly associate professor and

chairman of the Department of

History. He will continue in this

capacity in addition to his duties

in the language Department,

Added compensation for his ad-

ditional duties has not yet been

discussed.

Smith Shows Inlllative

Dr. Dillon told a member of

the ELM staff that "Dr. Smith

has shown the kind of initiative

that is unfortunately rare in this

faculty. He has volunteered to

share his knowledge of the

Russian language with the stu-

dent body, even though he haa

not had the benefit of formal

training in the instruction

foreign language."

"This certainly is corar

able," she went on, "becous

often in academic circles we stand

on the ceremony of having lo

have a formal degree to teach

aubjcct. This is nonsense,

is knowledge that counts, not

degree. Of course, it Is di

ficult to argue with stubborn

formalists on the subject."

Emphasis On Reading of Rusilon

"Also, Dr. Smith is empha-

sizing almost exclusively the

reading of Russian rather than

the tranelation of English int«

(Continued on Pago 5)

Mystery Of Dean

Causes Bafflement

The Chestertomi Police De-

partment Is currently investiga-

ting a rumor that Dean Warren
Brewer has disappeared. Chief

Hadaway reportedly has his en-

tire staff on duty around the

clock in an effort to locate the

missing Dean of Men.

Dean Brewer's secretary. Miss

, told an ELM re-

porter that Mr. Brewer had not

ben s T for n "No
became alarmed for the first four

or five day," she said, "but aft«r

his absence atretciied into a week

it began to seem that something

might have happened to him."

Kirkwood, Gibson comment
"It seems like only yesterday

that I saw him in the faculty

lounge drinking a cup of coffee,"

was Dean Kirkwood's comment.

"I hadn't noticed that he wasn't

around,"

President Gibson said that he

had noticed Mr. Brewer's absence

when he called to congratulate

him on the article that he had
published in the last issue of the

ELM. However, he did not think

anything was strange about a

few days departure from aca-

demic duties on the part of Dean
Brewer. "We all thought that

he was out for a drive in his ear,"

said the President.

Local Authorities Called

After attempting unsuccess-

fully to arouse the administration

on behalf of the Dean of Men,
Miss went to the

local authorities who began an
immediate search for the missing

Dean. "He was one of our lead-

ing sources of revenue," sale

Chief Hadaway. "Wo can't af-

ford to lose him.

(Continued on Page 4)

mise of future usefulness" were

the following:

Brewer Creative Writer

Warren "Deanic" Brewer is at

present serving in the capacity

of editor of the ELM, after a

brief course in creative writing.

As a Middle Hall resident, he

is active in his fraternity and is

a vigorous member of the Re-
form the Dorm Committee.

"Deanie" Is currently promoting

both his citizenship and promise

of future usefulness as liquor

inspector.

Foster Remains Undecided

Ermon Foster, who received

bids from the four fraternities

on campus, remained undecided,

in order not to show any favorit-

ism. Ermon has made the Dean's

List since his entrance to Wash-
ington College. As a member of

the track team, he posts letters.

(Continued on Page 6)

College Development

Program Commences
In the inauguration uf a plan fur the extension and con-

struction of buildings on the campus, the administration has in-

cluded a host of new and fascinating ideas.

Such introductions include the Fine Arts building with various

and sundry facilities for various and sundry activities. The most
noteworthy innovation will probably bo the transformations of

the Bunting Memorial, Upper

Dr. Hardei

idea of <

if he c

Freighter Freed

Off Tolchester
Congratulations are in order

to Dr. Robert Harder for his

amazing display of boatnianship

and his astounding demonstration

of knowledge of the canvas. Last

week he maneuvered single-hand-

ed, the long-time, beach-ridden

freighter off Tolchester in a

spectacular, four-hour battle with

wind, water, and changing tides,

says, "If man has any
r'hat he Is doing, and
do it welt there's just

about nothing he cannot accom-

plish if he goes about it in the

right way."

Brown and Harder Confer

While at the BIRD one evening.

Dr. Harder, in collaboration with

Dr. Richard Brown, formulated a

plan of action for the momen-
tuuus occasion. Coupling brains

and the Farmer's Almanac, they

arrived at a precise and tactful

method for dislodging the desert-

ed freighter after all other at-

tempts had failed to produce

any noteworthy results. Dr.

Brown, when asked to comment
on the method, stated, "I feel

that our 'Operation Big Buoy'

was an unqualified success and
was statistically significant at

the ,008 level, plus or minus
.OOL"

Level, Above-the-Stacks Museum.
After the relics are ti'ansported

to their new resting place there

will be an announced exposition.

Those relics which bear the strain

of moving (and do not disintegrate

in travel) will be exhibited for the

general public.

"It is expected," said Mr.
Bailey, the future museum curate
and present librarian, "that the

showing of such fine priceless

remnants of the past will draw
larger crowds than did the "Mona

Pinkerton IVIen Posted

A detachment of Pinkerton
Detectives will be posted in

various strategic locations around
the campus as well as in the

The Fine Arts Building will

also house a stage with a seating

capacity to equal that of Yankee
Stadium. Washington College is

proud to announce the introduc-

tion of a new Concert Series in

concurrence with the creation

of the auditorium. Broadway
hits on tour will now book en-

gagements with College for

week-night perfoi-mancea.

Attract New Students

These are only a few aspects

of campus improvement which it

is hoped will attract prospective

students and encourage present

students to remo in on campus,
for a change.

Another mean of dispelling

student apathy i the extension

of Hodson Hall. This building

(Continued o 1 Page 5)

Prof in Profile. .

.

Chairman Of Department Gets

Grant For Human Research
Dr. Bernard E. Lyman, chair-

man of the Department of Psy-

chologj', has been awarded a

$5.00 grant to study behavior in

human beings. This grant was

awarded by the National Associa-

tion for the Expansions of the

Horizons of Rodential Psychology.

Two Parti Planned

The focus of Dr, Lyman's re-

search irill be two-fold: (1) The

effect of the solving of problem:!

connected with mazes on the

mature adult in an academic

situation, (2) The effect of en-

vironmental influences on re-

actions to electronically controlled

stimuli in connection with the

withholding of the rewards of

cross-cultural behaviorism in the

.vithdrawal syndrome. Dr. Ly-

man expects to use the re.sults of

his research as the basis for a

paper to be read before the

Theodore Reik Institute.

WHY PEOPLE?
In an interview, Dr. Lymon

explained some of the more com-

plex rnmificationa of his pro-

ject "It has been questioned in

some quarters," he said, "why

wo (the N. A. E. H. R. P.) have

changed our focus from rats to

human beings. First of oil, let

Dr. Bernard Lyman. Chairn

the Deparlmcnl of Psychology.

me make it clear that under no

circumstunces do I feel that the

human mind is both perverse

and individualistic and can simply

not be compartmentalized. There-

fore, a study of it is quite use-

less in academic psyeholo'gy. We
are, after all, a science, and
science must have consistency.

"However, some of us in the

field have had significant diffi-

culties in "connection with cross-

cultural behaviorism in rata.

Therefore, it has been felt that

if we can make some determina-

tion with regard to the v/ith-

drawal syndrome in this context

as applied to human beings, we
shall then be able to apply the

infoi-niation to more important

studies. In actuality, then, we
look upon human beings as a

; to 1

Dr
Plan Outlines

Lyman plai ; two
The first will

lie the suite of administrative

itrices in William Smith. "If

any person can successfully get

through that maze without losing

hj^ sanity," Dr. Lyman said,

"ihon this will surely be a break-

through in psychology." Tho

second type of maie vnW be o

circular one, which wilt most

likely be erected in tho base-

ment' hall of Smith. "The kida

(Continued on Page 5)
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The Washington Ehn

Editorial Staff for this issue

&Litei

Re.

Ten Wheel Ktlfir

Volume 1, number 62

published bi-monthly bj- Charlton Comics Group

The first short story appears from the very start to be the typical
Hopalong Cassidy plot sliifted to a more modern setting, surrounded
by teenagers and their Boy Scoutish attitude toward ItTe and people
It reminds me ot the kind-hearted lumberjack who happens to stumble
across a pretty girl who is trying desperately to run a lumber camp
that someone is trying to destroy. In this case it's a stone quarry with
a butler type happy ending. The story does seem extremely hard to
beJive. and. it I didn't know the author personnally. I would say he was
a "copy-cat.''

The Vintage Years
The author certainly does put to shame his first effort with this

exciting psychological story ot a man's regression back to his college
days after a deep emotional traumatic shock coupled with a poor
parent-child relationship.

He resorts to isolation unUl he aquires this desire for speed and
longs for the days when he use to terrorize the roads in his shinny Cord,
Now in his mid-forties, he joins a Hot-Rod Club, restores his old
Cord, enters drag races, and is ever destined to lead the life ot a
hot-rod fanatic, sublimatmg any sexual desire he might have tor wo-

Choil Rod
Ghost Rod has all the maWngs ot an Alfred Hitchock suspense-flUed

thriller. TTiroughout the story an air of complete mysteo' U developed
as an unknown speedster endangers the back road country-side at night
leaving it unsafe for nigh I-travellers to be on the road. Due to the efforts
of a determined cop who believes most of the kids on his beat are good
the ghost-rodder is ultimately stopped, but not untU we experience
many a thrilhng nde on the back roads ourselves. GhosI Rod also leaves
us with a hidden moral which is qujte common in adventures of this
type. We can readily understand the need for a Boy's Club in many
communities to keep kids oH of the back roads at night. Pat keeps
us fully aware of. and brings out. tlie helptulness ot poUce department-

Far Show Only
I am sorry to say that this last short story of "Hot Rods and Racing

Cars" had to revert back to a 'comic-strip" type story to rtnish up the
book. Dan. our dark-haired "Joe Poluka" structured villian. must
display his superior strength over the other hot-rodders in order to
compensate tor his extroverted feelings of inferiority toward them
He must develop the best hot-rods, be the bigbully of the track, and
perform many acts of agression and hostility in order to prove to
himself that he is the best. This action continues untU he finally gets
put down by a 97 lb. weakling. This leads to one last agressive act
which backfires and our turkey never gobbles again.
Unfortunately, our story ends without mentioning the eflects of Dan's

failure which results in his deflated ego. disruption of his environ-
mental frame of reference causing him to develope severe compensa-
tory reactions directed toward his inner-selt, and leaving him with a
psychosomatic disabled right side.

Pat Masulli. a famous novelist, has most definitely created an ex-
ceptionally fine comic book for one of it's kind. Reviewing the type
of stones to be had in a novel ot this lengtli, I was extremely pleased
vnth the color illustrations abundantly found throughout the book
I found them realistic, cleveriy placed, and lucidly clear. Also I
noUced that Ihe characters dipictcd seemed to fit the story material
quite closely and were aeshcliely pleasing to the eye.
Hot Rod! and Racing Cars without a doubt deserves the Nobel Prize
for Uterature or at least an honored place In the Normal James Mem-
onaJ Comic BotA Hall ot Fame.
Hot Rodi and Rating Cart will soon be ovaUable in the reserve sec-

lion of the Bunting Library.
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The ^\

Quixotic J

Questioner

Letters To The Editor..

The sociology departmiint is

at present studying family re-

lationships. Taking a poll a-
round campus in order to get
first hand information, the stu-
dents asked the following- ques-

What do you think of
sibs?

A sib, as we all know, is a
relative of some sort. To the
surprise of our poll takers, every
student knew (?) e.-cactly (?!!)
what the word meant. (Follow-
ing are the answers given by
thii-teen verj' cooperative (?!)
students.

Chuck Meding: Incest is best,

I always say.

Paul Rudolph (and friends) :

Bunch of nice guys.
Margaret Welsh; They're the

best I've seen around here.
Bonny Schilling: A menace

to society.

Cindy Bliven: A trifle watery,
but otherwise in satisfactory
condition.

Jan Molnar: They give ma a
lot of trouble

, during lacrosse
practice.

Dick Natwick: It acts up
quite a hit during- cold weather.
John Sloan: They're getting

old — I think I've got to get a

Ronnie Autenrieth: I don't
like them because they act up
when it gets hot,

Dave Sanboni : They're ex-
cellent with soda or water.
John Bauder: I don't hke them
because they have a tendency to

change color when it gets hot.

To The Students:
I would like to take this op-

portunity to commend you all for
the swell job done on the day of
the Washington Birthday Con-
vocation. It's things like this
that warm the heart of a college

President,

Not wanting this letter to be
seen by the Board, 1 am writing
it in the ELM, the most in-

conspicious place I could find.

I just wish that you could
have seen the looks on the faces
of those nice girls who hitch-
hiked doivn from Baltimoi-e to
see the Kingston Trio when I told

them it was all a joke. I felt

that this was the perfect time
to remind them that the Balti-
more Sy.Tiphony was playing at

Washington. But, somehow, I

didn't think it was the right
time to tell them to pick up their

applications from Mr. Gray.

My warmest thanks to the
clever lads who "planted" the
clock during the convocation ad-
dress. After spending the night
at the "T", even the college presi-

dent gets tired on Saturday
morning. If that thing hadn't
gone off, I never would have
awakened in time to present that

phon> award to uh um
whats bin name
Once again I would like to

say that we here at Wnshmgton
College find these e\piessiona of
aeaderaiL liberalism veiy ciillght

eiiint, The Board however
doesn t shaie mj opinions so
now I am out of a job thanks
to jou quickwitted undei class

Sincerelj

Thi Pre idont

Senh

ODAYISAPRILFOOLSDAY-APRILFOOL

SGA News
A regular meeting of the Student
Senate was called to order (with
little result) on Tuesday, March
fourth, Evans was well fortifi-

ed for the session, having Tony
Parker — Parlimcntary Pete —
on one side; and oversized gavel
on the other. It is mainly for
use on noisy members, but it also
serves to remind the faculty ad-
visor that he must keep his eyes
open for part of the meeting.
Dean Brewer's soliloqies have a
soothing effect, to say the least.

The minutes of the previous
meeting were read. They were
partly undecipherable — some
members are avid doodlers. The
minutes were approved on good
faith. The Senate then heard a
request from the Administration
for a loan of fifty dollars. The
request was refused because the
Administration is not recognized
as a organized responsible group.
The members felt that the money
could be used in other -ways;
possibly the Granary banquet was
in the back of some minds. There
was a discussion about the coming
Senate elections and qualifications

for officers were read. Since
committee work plays an im-
portant part in qualifying a
member for an office, it wag de-
cided that if a member has not
served on at least twenty five

committees ho is automatically
disqualified. This leads to the
somewhat shady practice of in-

venting committees to pad the
eager members' lists . . , Com-
mittee to Plant Poison Ivy around
the Theta Chi House ... The
Senate has given out sixty dol-
lars to campus elubs which it

did not have, due to a slight mis-
calculation. It was decided to

charge student admission to the
ladies' room of the Tavern in
order to raise the money. It is

expected that the goal will be
reached in a week.

lor

Standout
This issue the ELM probes into

the world of unsung heroes,
focusing it's spotlight on senior.

W. A. Shington, "Wishy," as
he is called by his friends, is out-
standing in every aspect of the
word. In class elections, he dis-

tinguished himself by receiving a
simple minority of zero. After
this humiliating defeat, he en-
rolled in Psychology 001-"Fra-
ternity Politics on Campus."

Excels In Various Activities

A member of the Student
Senate, Wisby is presently head-
ing a committee to decipher the
minutes of the last meeting.

Wishy, who is majoring in

biology, was recently awarded the
coveted Hoffman Cynical Recogni-
tion Award as a result of his

expert dissection.

W. A. Shinglon, unsung hero.

Wishy, a four-letter man in
more ways than one, is president
of the Jerks, a newly formed
club for the promotion ol'

ob.scene theatrics.

After his graduation in June,
Wishy plans to enroll in an-
other college, in hopes of ot>-

taining a liberal arts degree.

NOTICE!
Last week, in a nation-wide

election, Chestortown was voted
the next capital of the United
States. Plans for the moving of
the White House have already
begun.

THE PRESIDENT RELAXING AT
HIS DESK AFTER A HARD DAY

News Flash !

"Apathy — its cause and ef-
fect" was the main topic of dis-

cussion at a recent seminar in

Reid Hall Lounge which no one
attended.

Why Punctuation?
it has long since occured to the
author of this article that one
wastes a great deal of valuable
time by adhering to the rather
mundane and foolish grammar
and punctuating rules that
govern ones writing with an iron
hand, for example, think of all

the effort required to make
capital letters, one must atop,

decide whether a capital letter
is necessary, then push down the
shift key, locate the correct let-

ter to be changed, and finally

produce a capital letter, having
timed this procedure no less than
fifty times, this writer has come
to the conclusion that exactly
four and one-half seconds of
valuable thinking time are
wasted, this process also pre-
sents itself when one writes in

longhand, astute observation by
the reader will verify this fact,

it is my proposal then that such
things as capitals, paragroph-
whose selection is always arbi-
trary and generally unfair to the
integrity of the writer, and
apostrophes (think how few mis-
takes would be made when that
nasty problem ot it Is or its

would be eliminated) should be
abolished, in addition to these
precepts, one also suggests that
parentheses should be stricken
from the grammar books because
one invariably uses then (in-

correctly.) docs the period go
on the inside or on the outside.
besides this unnecessary In-

decision, one always makes
parentheses on the typewriter
when one ought to hove made an
apostrophe. (since the eyes
would gradually have to adjust
themselves to the absence of
paragraphs,) the period and
comma should be retained, this
writer would also like to mention
here the absolute hypocrisy of
the english language which allows
e, e. cummings to split infinitives,

syllables and whatever he chooses
while demanding rather petulant^
ly that we must

right to left from write

to
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GREEK
TALK

by Raisinbread

Pi Rho Omicron, a newly found-

ed frnlprnily. has completed its

latest i-ush period. With a ne-

bukus membership of cfflcers,

members, and pledges, the new
group plans to instill into the school

curriculum an intense spirit of

intellectual curiosity. These ex-

uberant scholars are consistent-

ly found having partaken of their

vast store of fraternal good spirits.

The PRO'S have lately completed

an extensive revamping program in

their recently acquired, modem
and functional chapter room. When
asked what possessed him to ve-

model the unusual third floor lou-

nge, one member replied. "'We just

used our head,"

The span of membership for each

newly acquired member is hope-

fully limited to one semester. The

fraternity urges its members not

to spend too much time solidif^nng

their new role on campus. Anj' ex-

tracurricular interest may hinder

the student's academic progress.

Naturally, the Pi Rho's frown on

this sort of behavior and agree with

the Administration that the desire

[or good marks should preclude de-

dication to any other ideal. There-

for the Pi Rho's have to a man re-

nounced all frivolous, timeivasting

acti\'ities and, while in the chapter

rocm, spend much of their time

facing certain inescapable realities

of life.

In keping with their character-

istic "all hang together"' attitude,

the pro's have found themselves

almost unintentionally united in

striving toward a common goal, a

goal which will remain inviolable

for such time as Wasliington Col-

lege continues to esist. Admittedly,

(Continued on pHge 5)
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students storm Hod:

Hodson Hall

Revealed To
students and faculty here at

Washington College were shocked

and disgusted to Rnd out that all

pork sen-ed in the Diiiing Hall for

the past month has come from the

biology lab. This hornble fact was
discovei-ed when one of the students

found a monogrammed scapel in

his piece of meat.

Deal Made with Staff

The Dining Hall sUft had been
instructed by the administration

not to spend too much money on
food. Hoping for a raise, one of

the statT, name withheld by request,

got in touch with Dr. Gwynn and
"made the deal."

Every lab period, while his stu-

dents busily dissected. Dr. Gwynn
stole t\so or three pigs while no
one was looking. He would sell these
pilfered piglets to Hodson Hall

and pocket the profits.

When questioned, this passionate

Scandal

Students

Academic Restrictions

On Athletes Abolished
Washington College's athletic

program received a tremendous
boost over the spring vacation

when Dean Robert Kirkwood,
Chairman of the school's Aca-
demic Council, announced that

the Council had unanimously ap-
proved a suggestion by Athletic

Director, Edward Athey, that tho

academic restriction on athletics

lie abolished.

Dean Kirkwood stated, "In

keeping with Washington Col-

lege's long-established tradition

of cultivating and promoting ex-

cellence in the field of athletics,

we have decided that it is in the

hest interests of the college and
the students to allow utl members
of the student body to engage in

intercollegiate athletics,"

New Approach Chosen

The notice continued, "After
much discussion, and after hear-

ing views presented by several

students and faculty members,
tho committee decided that not

Baffling Mystery

(Continued from Page 1)

Lead Found
Chief Hadaway is currently

investigating an anonymous
phone call from a student who
claims to have discovered Dean
Brewer hiding out in Baltimore,
Tho student said that Mr. Brewer
appeared to be unshaven and un-
kempt. Dean Brewer supposedly
mumbled something about grow-
ing a beard as a defense against
apathy.

permitting a student in academii.'

difficulty to engage in athletics

would only result in u resentful

student body and a weakened
team to represent the college.

We have decided that this ap-

proach to Che problem is not

the best one and have decided,

therefore, on a now plan that ivu

hope will benefit both the stu-

dents and the college."

Study Hall Created

"Students in academic trouble

while engaging in a sport will be

required to attend a study'hall to

be held in the library basement,

live nights a week from 7:00 until

10;30 P.M.

In addition, the progress of

each athlete will be carefully fol-

lowed, and faculty members will

be asked to report any player

who is in serious trouble.

We feci that, with the coopera-

tion of the Varsity Club, this pro-
gram ivill prove to be a tremend-
ous improvement over the old

Naturally, the coaches were ex-

tremely pleased with the new
ruling. Lacrosse coach, Don
Kelly, emphasized the fact that

this plan is not a radical pro-

gi"am, for most of the Sho'men's
opponents have no academic
restrictions on athletics,

Tho decision follows years of

frustration on tho part of Sho-

roen coaches and fans, since the

key players were continually be-

ing stricken with the probation

ple.gue. A new era appears to

he ahead for Washington College

Athletics.

man became quite e.vcited. His
face seethed with a j-age formerly
seen only by his students. He told

this reporter that Dr. Yaw-"Ma'"
Vaw, as he called hei' - was the

Dig boss, and that she made him
do all the dirty work.

Worry Over?
However, there is no need for

further worry among the diners.

Both Dr. Yaw and Dr. Gwjtui
are in custody and await punish-
ment. In the meantime the Dining
Hall is feeding- - alt the leftover

pork.

As we sit down to eat our meals
for the next few days, will we
(especially the freshmen) wonder
v.hat became of the discarded dis-

sections? Will we think about the

possibility of their reaching the

Dining Hall? Wilt we wonder, as
we eat, our salads, about the

grasshoppers
. . . cray-

fish
. . frogs

Because c f the wide-spread a

pathy luw-ards the annual I. F. C.

Weekend the Inler-Fi'atemity Co-

uncil has made a number of changes
in the formal of the three-day

festivities; They will follow a May
Day Theme.

Sana FesI Begins Weekend
The weekend will open on Friday

night with the traditional Song
Fest, This year each fraternity and
sorority will rendei" its version of

'While Wandering Through the Fer-
tile Fields of the Eastern Shore,

We Gathered Posies and Fl-

owers Gay to Present to His Maj-
esty, the King of tHfe May." Fol-

lowing the announcement of (he
• winner, each fraternity will retire

to a classroom in Wilham Smith
Hall to discuss the history of the

May Day Legend. Although the

members of the I, F. C. do not

advocate dating, each fraternity

member may obtain special peimis-
sion to bring a date to the dis-

cussion.

May Day Dance Held

Highhghting the jubilant celebra-

tion will be the May Day Dance
around the flagpole on Saturday
evening. At 10:00 P, M., the mem-
bers of each sorority will form a

large circle around the fraternity

presidents who will be contending
for the coveted title of King of the

May. Dean Kirdwood was approach-

ed to head this committee because
of the sustained and loyal blah

that he has shown toward social

fraternal organizations throughout

the years. He regretfully declined

the honor, however, in order to

make his yearly appearance at the

Thela Ctii National Convention
which takes place on the same
evening.

Wcany Roast Finale

A weany roast will culminate

tiie festivities on Sunday afternoon.

Picnic tables will be set up on the
athletic field, and hoi dogs and
soda pop will be provided. Enter-
tainment will be cflTered by The
Kingston Trio, whom the students
have been patientlj' awaiting since
tlie Washington's. Birthday announ-
cement of their impending arrival.

Rule Made
By Council

The regular meeting of the
Reid Hall Sub-Council was cal-

led to order by the president
Betty Herrschaft at ten o'clock
on March 13, 19G3.

The Sub-Council voted C-2 in
favor of a new regulation that
from this date any freshman girl

who is caught either wearing red
befoi-e noon or foiling to wear
it after noon will be penalized.
The penalties for such offenses
will be the following:

A. First Offense: One week
without dating privileges, in-
cluding the weekend.

B. Second Offense: Two con-
secutive weeks without dating
privileges between the hours of
2 A.M. and 4 A.M. and the hours
of 7 A.M. and II A.M.

C. Third Offense: One week
without parking privileges at
Anthony's Beach,

D. Fourth Offense; The of-

fender's schedule will be changed
to accomodate eight 8:30 classes
and labs on Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday nights.

When they were approached,
the Sub-Council refused to make
a statement about the new regula-
tion. Their only comment was,
"We have (
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Agents Charge Chatellier

With Operation Of Ring
Washington College's track

team apparently will be forced

to run its first meet of the sea-

son, Wednesday against Loyola,

without the services of Coach Don
Chatellier, who is currently out

on bail follotving a Federal

gambling raid at his homo last

Government agents charged

Coach Chatellier with operating

an illegal gambling establishment

in Russell Gym and with con-

tributing to the delinquency of

minors. They charged that the

track and crosscountry coach con-

tinually tried to make wagers
with students on such results as

scores of basketball games, sea-

sun records, and individual per-

formances,

Resembles Point-Fining

One cannot help but notice the

close connection between this re-

cently exposed gambling ring and

tho much-publicized point-fixing

scandals that have rocked the
collegiate sports world recently.

Investigations have disclosed

that wagers were made, and odds
even given in some instances, on
the lacross team lost spring and
the soccer and basketball games
this year. It is rumored that
the members of the involved

teams are to be interrogated to

see if any olTer was ever made
to "fix" n game involving Wash-
ington College.

'YA Wanna Bel'

Friendly, innocent - looking

Coach Chatellier, who for once,

was reluctant to say much, did

state, with a glazed luok in his

oyes, "Ya wanna bet a coke I'm

not out of this mess in three

days? . . . I'll give you three to

one . , . Ya wanno bet? . . . Pour
to one?"

Isometric

Team Places
After witnessing their llrst-place

Tinish in the Mason-Dixon and Mid-
dle Atlantic Conferences, Coach
Chatteliec \vas very pleased with
itie efforts of this year's isometric
i'--am and said that "congratula-
-nms should go to the entire team
111 their great display of sports-

Fiumship and togetherness out on
tlie rack" The "Bar-benders" had
fhL=ir biggest win over Elon Col-

lci:e on their opponents rack by
romping over the "Steam-Stream-
ers" with a score of 17-3, The
climax of the meet was the un-

expected win in the last 12-Becond

round by Elon to put them in the

scoring column.

Accident causes only Loss

The only loss of the season in the

team's 19-1 record was due to the

unexpected accident in the home
meet with the Mounts, when the

captain of the team split the sup-

poring beams in what seemed to

be an easy win of the evening.

Since he fell off of the platform be-

fore the 12-second time limit was
up. he was disqualified and his op-

ponent was awarded the win. 'This

gave the Mounts the deciding points

which enabled them to pull ahead

and hand Washington its only de-

feat in three seasons.

Coach Chattelier had this to say

when questioned on his team's ex-

cellent record for this season, "I

am looking forward to seeing more
of the "Bar-Benders" back on the

team t\cst year after Ihey over-

come their academic difUculties

and have worked on the rack for

a while. I'll bet wc do belter next

year."
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Pied Piper

Pipes For

Psychs
We are al! happy to see con-

struction begining on the recently

approved building for Washing-
ton College's expanded Psychology

Department. "Piper Hall", as

the new atrueture has been

christened in honor of Peter

Piper, (better known, as "The
Pied Piper"), is to be a lavish,

fgur-story, psychologist's "para-

dise." The new building will be

slightly larger than the present

"Dvniiing Hall" and will be de-

voted entirely to research work
for Dr. Bernard Lyman 'a psy-

chology classes and private

grant studies. The first floor

mil consist of classrooms and
elementary labs in the outer

wings. The upper levels will con-

sist mainly of advanced labora-

tories with emphasis on a number
of testing rooms designed for

special effects. The basement

will house all the animals wth a

total emergency capacity of

5,000 rats.

The sky-rocketing development

of the psychology department

seems to be a direct result of the

efforts of Peter Piper, who says,

"I have known Bumie since the

end of the war and have always

remembered how he rid me of my
phobia of rodents by locking me
for two months in a room with

76 rats and only a knife and a

bamboo sticli for protection. My
fear soon disappeared and to

pass the time I whittled a small

flute which I soon learned to play.

I was glad to help Bernie. I

owed him a favor." Dr. Lj-man

called in Pete, who paraded up
the "L" from Dvnning Hall to the

President's office, followed by 200

rats who seemed to he infatuated

with the piper's music. The rats

refused to leave Dr. Gibson's

office until the plans for the

new building had been drawn up

to Dr. Lyman's specifications.

Statue Proposed

At the entrance to "Piper Hall'

will stand a ten-foot statue de-

signed especially for Dr. Lyman
tiy hia good friend Edward Mc-
Alist«r. The statue will be an

astetically pure combination of

a man and a rat standing on its

hind legs looking hopefully up,

together as one, for wisdom and

charity.

who's Who
(Continued from Page 1)

His future plans are to attend

graduate school and study busi-

ness non-administration.

Appointment Ahead
Michael J. Hoffman is a star

member of the soccer squad, play-

ing both wings against the cen-

ter. "Mike" writes all the Let-

ters to the Editor in the ELM,
as a service to the College and as

a demonstration of his unswerv-

ing loyalty to the faculty and ad-

ministration. Ho Ls looking for-

ward to an appointment as Public

Relations Director, a position cur-

rently held by another Cockey.

ProRclencv Recognized

Nancy Tatum, president of the

Oratory Club, is taking the lead

role in Shakespeare's new play,

"The Dynamic One." Her inter-

est and activity in fraternal

orsanlZBtions on campus is ac-

centuated in a coeducational col-

Ugo.
All Nomlneas Accepled

President Stove Worth, at

present serving as chairman of

tho Organization Committee
(which selected the candidates),

announced that he was sulTering

from dementia praccox since the

publication accepted all of his

committee's nominations.

Washington College

(calendar of rLvents

Second Semester 1962-63

Feb. 26 Pam Kaminsky nearly drowns in tears wept after receiving A-

on a mid-semester ?xam.

Feb. 2& Neal Jablon is voted one of world's ten best dressed men.

Mar. ! President Kennedy speaks to student body, Physics Depart-

ment praised for excellent timing of alarm clocks.

Mar, 2 Campus blood-typing finished 21 7r have fewer red corpuscles

than white ones.

Mar. 3 Dzzie Hodges is mobbed by girls after receiving Playglrl award
for "cutest haircut of the year"

Mar. 4 Glenn Shipway is made prime minister of Germany because

die Deulche loved his "hillbilly'' German accent.

It slaj's the ladies too.

Mar. 5 Page Kelly holds Wilt Chamberlain to 14 points as Alpha Chi

Omefia defeats S. F. Warriors at Russell Gym. 104-69.

Mar. 6 "Murmurin" Marge Wescotl releases 1st record - ATA or PTA,

Mar. 7 Irv Abieman used his beard to sand the floors during the Sigs'

Spring House Cleaning.

Mar, 8 Alpha Omicron Pi takes up a collection for "Mother of Unknown
Soldiers" and receives S97.80.

Mar. 11 "po Ipro) receives charter and triples membership.

Mar. 12 "Fat Daddj-" retires. Middle Hall throws radios instead of water

bombs.

Mar. 13 "Rick" George rides 20 minutes in dryer of local laundromat.

Carol Lawson sings "Let A Smile Be Your Umbrella." then

drowns in a rainstorm.

Mar, 14 Bob Clagett breaks ankles while doing "Montana Mash" to

Baltimore Symphony.

Mar. 15 "Rock" Barkhurst chugs three straight bottles of lislerine.

Mar, 16 College Receives $1,000,000 grant from Kool-Aid Co.

Mar, 17 Shomen cagers win NCAA tourney at Louisiville, Ky., whip-

ing Cincinatti, 9942. Y*'eckel scores 38 pLs.

Mar. 18 Campus begins to take a new look-Dunning explosion touches

off rearrangement.

Mar. 19 Dave Johnson sets "limbo'" record, going under bar at 8 flflhs.

Mar. 20 Chattelier suspended after saying "I'll bet you" during invest-

igation of track scandel,

Mar. 21 Pancake Day-Pete Mage ouLseats Paul Bunyan OX's are visited

by Huckleberry Hound and Yogi Bear

Mar. 22 James' first book, "1 was A Teenage Teenager" is released

J three copies sold.

! Mar. 23 Five giris attacked beside statue of George Washington.

Mar. 24 Twenty-five girls spend the entire night waiting beside the

statue.

S Mar. 25 Emmett MoUoy gets nose caught in basketball net.

Mar. 26 Forney's breaks national mark for diamond sales.

Mar. 27 Charlie Sparks advised that he was Jackie Kennedy's valen-

tine for this year.

Mar. 2B Sue Bollen wins regional hopscotch crown from Howie Fosler.

S Mar. 29 Paul Reicks selected to drive tractor for Castro.

J Mar. 30 Administration has picnic-so does student body.

' Mar. 31 KIRKWOOD RETIRES

! Apr. 1 APRIL FOOL

Greek Talk

(Continued from Page 3)

the formal memliership of Pi Rho
Omicron is small as of this writ-

ing. However, the fraternity's

growth potential is so fantastic as

to stngger the iinaginatjon. PRO
will never need recourse to cut

throat, dirty dealing tactics to en-

large its membership. Pi Rho
Omicron proudly stands as this

year's best example of student

initiative.

PRO, lacking both tradition

and direction, wisely decided to

consult representative members of

the other fraternities on campus so

as to lay a foundation which would

conform to the fraternal ideal. Now,
having gained a great deal of in-

sight into the real meaning and
significance of fraternities, Pi Rho
has begun to formulate its own
code of ethics. Firstly, after talk-

ing to a well-built boy wearing
glasses, the new group has resolved

that there will be no "Mickey
Mouse stuff." Instead, a more
constructive program has been set

up in which all pledges are re-

quired to gain a certain number
of "brownie points" during their

training period. They must gain

points by carrj-ing out projects

beneficial to the school. For ex-

ample, some pledges made great

strides toward full membership by
helping draw a fine crowd to the
last Convocation.

Another important facet of frat-

ernity lite is the informal initiation.

This will be kept short but memor-
able; it will simply consist in hav-
ing the hopeful member swallow a

number of glass slivers and iron

filings. All Pi Rho's are required to

shave every day in order to pre-

serve their individuality. They are
also forbidden to associate with
members of other tratemilies in

order to foster a feeling of cohes-

ion and superiority. Like all the

other fraternities, PRO stands for

all sorts of meaningful principles,

but naturally it won't tell or show
what they are. They're all secret!

PRO expects to become a group
to be reckoned with on campus this

year should it under inspired lead-

ership gain politically the power
it already holds economically.

Watch it up, everj'bodj'; PRO will

be heard from again.

New Russian Course

(Continued from Page 1)

Russian. This is surely com-

mendable, because the ability to

read a foreign language is a

necessity in the modem world.

The old-fashioned idea that one

studies a foreign language pure-

ly for its own sake is passe.

"For these reasons I find Dr.

Smith's approach refreshing, and

1 welcome his addition to the

department. In addition, I would

like to say that I welcome any

other faculty member to under-

take the teaching of a foreign

language in which he is pro-

ficient, I can envision the teach-

ing of courses in Italian, Hebrew,
and Japanese, among others. If

only the other members of the

faculty would show the initiative

of Dr. Smith, our language de-

partment would have a much
broader scope that it does now."

ForolQn Literature In Translallon

Dr. Dillon also said that she

had considered the possibility of

letting members of the English

department teach courses of

foreign literature in translation.

"The regulation insisting that the

instructor be able to read the

work in the original is ridicul-

ous," she exclaimed. Sho in-

formed the ELM that this is a
practice reminiscent of the pre-

vious language regimo, and that

it would probably be done away
with in the near future.

Development Program
(Continued from Page 1)

will be transformed into an at-

tractive facade of architecture

—

The Elfring Memorial Student
Union. It is expected that the

Waldorf-Astoria Catering Serv-

ice will be lured from their pre-

sent employment to manage the

menu and the preparation of the

sit-down banquets which will he

served daily in the dining hall.

Pleasure And Leisure

Also in this building for the

students' pleasure and leisure

will be a branch of Slenderella

"for the Co-ed who cares" and a

turkish bath, heated studio, and
'for the man who

ires who cares."

The old bookstore will be moved
into this building for the

Mis El-

liot has been convinced that a

combination dress shop-bookstorc-

men's-shop-drugstore would be

more appealing to the student

who finds himself overburdened

with monthly funds. Although

Miss Elliott's new enterprise will

draw a considerable deficit, she

is overwhelmed with the prospect

of heightening student cnthusi-

Thc Administration is proud to

announce that these innovations

arc only the beginning of an in-

spiring collection of ideas to bo

drawn upon in the near future.

EH

Prof In Profile

(Continued from Page 1)

will just have to find another
place to smoke."

Dr. Lyman has recently been
conducting informal research on
this kind of problem \vith one of
his colleagues. "I have had
another member of the depart-
ment running around in circles

for quite a while," he said. He
expects to begin the formal part
of hia research in tho very near

Experience Given

Dr. Lyman received his train-
ing in psychology at McGill and
Cornell Universities. At the lat-

ter he did his doctoral disserta-
tion under Dr. Wilhelm Reich on
"Tho Function of the Orgonc in

Immature Rats." The publica-
tion of this book by Simon &
Schuster led directly to his ap-
pointment at Washington College.

ODAYISAPRILFOOLSDAY-APRILFOOL

News Flash !

Ermon Foster has consented to

lead the Phi Sigma Kappa fra-

ternity in their rendition of
"Pomp and Circumstances" at the
1963 Song Pest.

Dr. Peter Tapke has announced
that he will instruct a new course
next -semester entitled "The
Philosophy and History of
Writing Headlines."

It is i-eported that recent cam-
pus events so unnverved Mrs.
Gibson that she dropped a atiteh.

Famed Chef
Takes Job

Chef Pagliaceio will soon ascend

the dietary throne of Hodson
Hall. He will succeed Mrs. Mary
Ellen Elfring, who left earlier

this semester.

The chef is widely known for

his syndicated "Hot Plate"

column. Indeed, it was through
tliis column that he gained his

position. His recipe for pizza
was so appreciated that mobs of

students stormed President
Daniel Z. Gibson's office demand-
ing that he appoint Pagliaceio.

Dean Kirkwood, President Gib-
^oa, Mr. Foster, and, finally. Dean
Brewer would not reveal the

exact date of Pagliaccio's ar-

rival; however, Mr. Frederick
Dumschott has said that the
Chef will definitely be required

to take an English course before

he begins work.

Chef Oullines Plans

The new dietition has expressed
delight with the kitchen facili-

ties: "plenty a trashcan lids

and a nice a little stova - she
worka sometime anda sonietima

she don't. Justta like in the

Oldda Country."

Chef Pagliaceio

The chef is not so pleased with

the dining facilities, however.

He complained that the tables are

too bare and stated that be would
have table cloths which would
carry on the floor motif-

"Checked so they a won'tta show
a the dirt." There will, of course,

be candles.

He also promised to kill all

chickens before serving them, and
he hinted that more than the

oggnog ice cream would be spiked.

CINEMA THEATRE

Mon., Tues., Wed. 4

NANCY TATUM
In

IF A MAN ANSWERS

Thurs,, Fri., Sat. 4 '

IRV ABELMAN
In

HE WHO MUST DIE

Sun., Mon., Tucs,, Wed. 4 7-10

ROBERT HARDER
In

DUEL IN THE SUN

Thurs., Frl., Sot. 4 11-13

JOHN DALY
JOYCE BEACHAM

In

DESIRE UNDER THE ELMS

TOWN THEATRE
Cheslcrtown, Md.

123.1S7S

Mon., Tubs., Wed., Thurs. 4 -U
DORIS BELL

i., Sal., Sun., Mon. 4

MARIANNE REID

WHERE THE BOYS ARE

Tucs., Wed., Thurs,, Sat. 4 9-i:

DANIEL Z. GIBSON

BIRDMAN OF ALCATRAZ
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Next Year's Students

Visit Here Saturday
by Evh HIrsch

The college population will in-

crease markedly this Saturday as

pro-freshmen and prospective

transfer students inspect the cam-

pus. Dormitories and classrooms

will be open to visitors through-

out the day.

The purpose of this Pre-Fresh

man Day is to acquaint applicants

with the colloBc and, of course, te

encourage them to choose this

school to attend next year.

Full Dav Planned

Admissions Officers Harold Gray

and Carl Westerdahl have planned

a full day of activities, starting at

9:00 in the morning. Visitors

should first go to the lounge of

Minta Martin Hall, where they

will receive luncheon tickets, name

tags, programs, and have coffee.

Members of the administration

and student body will conduct three

half-hour sessions, beginning at

9:30, on various topics of interest

to prospective students.

Dr. Robert Kirkwood, Dean of

the College, will explain the col-

lege's academic program, in Dun-

ning Hall, room 311. Business

Manager Fred Dumschott will dis-

Chem, Psych,

Math Scientists

Visit Campus
by Doris Abel

Two prominent scientists have

spent several days at Washing-

ton College this semester under

the National Science Foundati

Visiting Scholar Program. A third

arrived on April 8th.

This program makes it possible

for outstanding scholars to visit

colleges and universities through-

out the country to present lectui-es

on new developments and to meet

informally with students and fac-

ulty.

On March 21st and 22nd, Dr.

Ralph A. Bebe, professor of chemis-

try at Amherst College, met here

with chemistry students. He is

the author of a number of scienti-

fic articles published in The Journal

of the American Chemiatry Societj

and The Journal of Physical Ckcin

istry.

I
cuss the financial aspects of the

college in room 21. William Smith

Hall. In room 28 of William

Smith, Registrar Ermon Foster

II try to clear up any registra-

tion difficulties and give the stu

dents an idea of the forth-coming

Freshman Week.
r Barry Evans, the prcsi

dent of the Student Government

Association, will discuss the op

portunities in student activities in

Reid Hall Lounge- Also, student

guides will conduct tours of the

campus, starting in Minta Martin

Lounge.
President Gibson (o Speak

From 11:00 to 11:45, visitors

will attend an assembly in William

Smith Auditorium. Mr- Gray will

welcome the prospective students

and President Daniel Z. Gibson will

speak on "The Future of Wash
ington College-"

From 11:45 to 1:30. the visitors

will lunch in Hodson Hall. During

this time, the offices of the Deana

of Men and Women and the Ad
missions Oifice will be open.

Lacrosu Wllh Johns Hopkins

In the afternoon, students are

invited to attend either the Iacros=e

game with Johns Hopkins at 2:00

or a discussion of "The Aims of

the Academic and E.^tra-Curricuh

program at Washington College"

in the Reid Hall Lounge at 3:00.

Coffee Wllh Faculty

At 4:30, a coffee hour in Minta

Martin Lounge will enable stu-

dents to meet the college faculty

and student leaders. In this way,

they will be able to gain a better

idea of the kind of courses offered

at Washington College.

On the same dates. Dr. Lowell

Schipper was at the college.

Schipper, accociate professor of

psychology at Pennsylvania State

University, has been conducting

research in decision-making and

engineering psychology.

Games Force Decisions

On March 2lBt. Dr. Schipper

spoke to the students about the

problems people face in making

decisions. In a very interesting

discussion. Or, Schipper fold the

student body that the best way to

get people to make decisions

have them play card games. From
there he went on to describe a

trolled experiment which had been

set up for the specific purpose of

having students play cards

money — thus forcing them to

make decisions. After his talk,

Dr. Schipper stayed to answer

questions.

On April 8th and flth, Dr. Leo

Moser, professor of mathematics

at the university of Alberta

Canada, visited here under the

auspices of the NSF program of

tho Mathematics Association of

America.

Brewery Sponsors

Campus Contest
Bruce P. Wilson, general man-

ager and regional vice president

of Carling Brewing Company,
Baltimore, Maryland, has an-

nounced that his firm is offering

Washington College 5100 to be

used for journalistic awards

news and feature writing.

Awarded For Merit

The money will be awarded to

students who show merit in

of four categories of journalistic

endeavor. The categories foi

which the awards will be made are

News, Sports, Features, and

Literary Review. AH articles fall-

under these headings and ap-

pearing in the next three editions

on the ELM will be considered

for the granting of the [

money. Any student may submit

an article for consideration.

The winners will be announced

by the Washington College Bi

of Publications at the end of the

semester. The Board hopes tc

have several professional journal

ists assist them in their final selec

tion of the prize recipients

Further details of the contest will

appear in a future edition of the

ELM.

Guitarists Form

New Folk Group
If you play the guitar and like

folk music, a new group on campus

should interest you. The studi

in this group have two common
torests; they play the guitar and

they wish to improve their playing

skill.

,

(Continued on Page G)

Beacham To Head ELM Staff;

Del Priore, Daly Are Associates

!w ELIV1 Editors left lo right Jim Del Priorc Managing Editor Steve

Gregor/ Photography Editor Joyce Beacham Editor In Chicl John Daly

Associate Editor and John Conkiing Sports Editor (Missing from picture

are Nancy Pcmpslcr Feature Editor Nita McClaln Copy Editor and Hal

Shear Business Manager )

International Studies
Program Pioneers In Field
Though it is relatively unknown

1 campus. Washington College has

good reputation in other schools

lor its international studies program.

It is a pioneering effort in liberal

arts education, although it borrows

[rom some currently popular and

rather exciting educational concepts.

Social Problems Examined

It operates on liie principle that

the experience in depth which a ma-
jor is supposed to provide is richer if

the student interested in social

science can examine social problems

from a perspectii'e which results

from balanced background know-

ledge in the political, economic,

sociological and tustoricai disciplines.

This will give him a fuller under-

Prof in Profile.

standing ot those problems than he

could attain otherwise.

According to this principle, such

current subjects as the relationship

between China and Russia, the suc-

cesses and problems ol the Common
Market, the efforts of Middle Eastern

nations to form unified blocs and

develop new political-economic phili

sophies. the relationship between

France and Germany, the interna

tional relationships being formed by

Cuba, the problems facing England

and the Commonwealth require

interdisciplinarj- approach for real

understanding.

Area Concentration

The primary danger in such a

gram is that the program will be

too broad, too diffuse. In an effort

to avoid this, all majors concentrate

(Continued on Page 6)

Staff Turnover

Follows Revision
The Board of Publications for

Wa-ihington College has announced
tht lb93 19G4 staff for the ELM,
the bchool newspaper This an-
nouncement followed a complete
reorganization of the newspaper,
which included the rotation of the

staff for a period of several issues

to find the person most capable

of editing the newspaper.

The editor in-chief is Joyce
R uham the managing editor is

I Its Del Pnore and the associate

litii 13 John Daly The sports

litjL IS John Conkhng the feature
lilt r Naniy Dempster and the

f u iiiesii manager is Hal Shear.

\s a TLSult of this revisal pro-

t-i jn 31.1 eial new editorships

halt opined up and other have
t me important parts of the

pjp 1 The other editors are Bar-
baia Malone exchange editor, Nita
McClain proof editor and circula-

tiun editor John Daly The ad-

vertiiint. editor is still unnamed.

To highlight the top six editors

on the staff Joyce Beacham, a
junior from Baltimore, has served
on the ELM, and PEGASUS staffs

for the last three years. A Eng-
lish major. Joyce was named to

Honorable Mention Dean's List for

the last S4.'mester and is an active

member of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority,

James Del Priore, a junior from
Norfolk, Virginia is a mathematics
major and was listed on the Honor-
able Mention List for last semester.

John Daly is a freshman from
Salisbury and was listed on the

Dean's List last semester.

John Conkiing, a member of

Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity, is

active in several sports.

The feature editor, Nancy
Dempster, lives in Baltimore, is

majoring in English, a member of

Zeta Tau Alpha sorority, and has
been a member of the ELM and
PEGASUS staffs for the last

three years.

Hai Shear, also from Baltimore.

is one of the newest members on
the staff and will serve as busi-

ness manager.

Many-Faceted Roland Gibson

Is Modern Art Aficionado

Dr

by Nlla McClain

Roland Gibson hvea in

inf, house on South Qui

Street His modem fuinituic and

the abstract paintings whit I hp

collects provide an interfitmt.

contiast with the arthitectuit of

Dr Gibson spent his under

graduate yeara at Dartmouth and

received his doctorate at Columbia

His first special field was, labor

GLonomies but lately he has be

tome more interesttd in compara

live economic systems

In aciordance with this inttrest

he studied Russian so that he

could achie\e a better under

standing of the country during his

trip there in 19G0 This summer
ho plans a trip to Japan

Beofte teaching he did editorial

work in New York City as Motion

picture Editor of the ttall Street

Journal He held teailiint; Piisi

tions at the Univerait\ of IHinor

Dr Roland Gibson, protesior wllh

many Intereili

and North Dakota before coming
to Washington College in the fail

of 1959

Hl is the advisor of the new
group that is attemption to brin^

spi-aker'; of varying outlook to

Washington College. He feels that

ih studunts should run the group
. iitiitlj to gain the maximum value

(rum it. In this group ho hopes

iij encourage varying philosophies

in the students.

The Bridge Club is another of

Dr. Gibson's projects. He organ-

ized the club which now meets

regularly and includes a substantial

number of faculty, students, and

townspeople.

Dr. Gibson is a valuable asset

to Washington College as an in-

stigator of extra activities as well

as in the capacity of economies

professor.
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#1 The Washington Ehn Senior Historical Features
^j^jS^ " -- The following' notice appeared County office. To make certain

C'j. _/ M. in the Kent News on November that every loyal citizen placed
Published bl-WMkly thru the academic vcar, except during offlelal reeesies .^T/J flfJf}1/T 7, 1863: himself honorably upon the polls.

and exam periods, hv Ihc studenl* of Washington Colieae in the inlerest of -^-/f*^* tV*^ »-»/
APOLOGY — It is hardly the soldiers proceeded to arreat

the students, facuily, and alumni. ^ ^^.^^^ ^^ chaiming blonde, necessary for us to apologize for evei-y candidate on the opposition

EdIlor-in-Chlet ____ — — Joyce Beacham Lisa Ruedi is this issue's Senior the appearance of our paper today, ticket, as well as the deputy sheriff,

fflanaalna Edllor ___ — — — Jim Del Priore Mand Out Lisa who hails tram as our readers very generally are 'he election judees. and any one

, , _
., _______ John DaU BtUiesda Maryland holds the ofRce aware that we were arrested on else who might oppose the election

Associaie fco.tor
> ^^ secretar> m the Student Senate Tuesday last, on some frivolous o^ the er-itwhile provost marshal.

Feature Editor ____-- Nancy Dempster
gj^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ Washington pretext, and sent off to Baltimore Included in the arrests were the

Sports Editor ____- — - John Conklmg pia^ers and is a member of Alpha in company with other "prisoners." editors of the Kent News, who

Business Manager __-___- Hal Shear Fsi Omega the honorar> drama soc ., ,,,„ „^.„,. „, ,„.„ p.„,i^r
"'^"'^ ^^'"'' '"*" "'^^^^y "^ter they

Naws staff offlce of vice president m that or before county elections in 1863
"*^ possible election re-

Doris Abel. Pam Baker, Myrtie Bozman. Sue Donaldson. Nancy Eichert gdnization This past fall -^he re- ^^^^ (^ ^^^^ proceded to put
=""s '" ''"^ ^"^''^'s of a Sovernment

Chip Lewis. Tim McMahon. Pat Novak. Mary Ellen Picozzi. Marge Wescott presenltri i r I iiti II m m ciiestertown into a state aooroach
steamer rather than on the benches

,„a rniiri ' . . , .
of Chestertown park.

F"*"--" StafT '"e^^' ing martial law^ Arrests were ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ .^ Baltiniore
Sue Achom. Steve Harper, Evin Hirsch. Pete Mennen. Geri MaiaUco, Lynn ^^ ^^i( \

begun in town while other soldiers
j^^ e^,enjnj, „here they were inter

PhilUps, Marianne Reid, Emil Regelman. W' ^flHB|ife^ urrounded the offices of the Kent ^-^^^^^ ^^y^ ^(,^ ^.^i^^ ^j ^^^^ ^^

Sports Staff ' jH^^^Blk News A ,q^ad f Idi^^ ,^,,d
^^^^ Department of Maryland.

Ken Alexander. Bob Kaper. Wayne Keeney, Carol Lawson. ^^^P^I^K p"il't u7fifty cop^fof the follow-
^^''"^'' *'"'' *^'^""'^""^" ™«^ ^^"'^^" *

Elliott Borden, Donna Harries. HH^ ,^^d^^H Headquarters, Third Maryland nates miffht have misunderetood

Copy Readers RHI^^;'
J
'"'^^B^^^^

Cavalry, Chestcrtowi, November their orders blossomed into the full

Jane Clapper, Anne Lovell, Carol Mclntire, Pam Mote, Barbara Presson ^^|^^ % M^^^m ^' ^^^^' — Whereas, The President conviction that dirty work was a-

^^Sr -^w^ g^^F "^ ^""^ United States, in reply to a foot in Chestertown. He at once

* II- r\- • 1 X H^^^fc 'S*^ j^^HF '^tter addi'essed to him by Hon. released the prisoners and reported
Appalling UrSintereSt |^ ^ y^P^ Thomas Swann. of Baltimore city, the case to Cenoral Schench, head

™, F n, 1. J „ 4. *: „. 1

"""^ W ''"^ ^^^^^ '^"'^ "" '°y^'' lual'fied of the Department of Maryland.
There IS no excuse for the abandonment of severa ^ ^L^ voters should have a right to vote. General Schenck meanwhile had

planned activities m the past month. The lack Of mterebt ^^^L^^^^^m .t therefore becomes every truly alreadv learned of the situation
in anything requiring intellectual efEort on the Washington ^^BIH^^^H local citizen to avail himself honor- ;„ chestertown from George
College campus is appalling. One heara COmpiamts about ^^^^^^^^^^^^H j^ly upon the record or poll book Vickers and George B Westcott
the lack of leisure activities for the students, yet as recent ^^^^^^^^^B ^t the approaching election, by „i,o had escaped the soldiers and
events have proven, even if activities are provided, the ^^^^^^^^^^^^M ^^iving a full and ardent support to rushed to Baltimore by train The
students retain their apathetic attitude and do not sup- ^^^^^^^HH^^^^ the whole Government ticket upon General's action was immediate
port the very things they have been complaining about. Lisa Ruedl, secretary of the Sludent the platform adopted by the Union and effective- "Gentlemen if

One of the prime purposes of college education is Senate. League Convention. None other is there is a steamer in Baltimore
the broadening of the intellectual powei-s of the individual ^ political science major. Lisa is recognized by the Federal authori- that can do it you will be landed
outside of the classroom situation. On this campus, this active in the Internationa! Relations ties as loyal or worthy of the sup- at Chestertown by daybreak"
expansion has little chance to take place, for the students pi^b. She was recently named to port of anyone who desires the Daybreak did indeed see the return
resist any efforts made by the faculty or other students to who's Who in American Colleges and peace and restoration of the Union, of Chestertown's notables; by noon
supply intellectual activities.

, , . Universities and is a member of By some strange concidence the the provost marshall and 'the corn-
Two recent events were cancelled owing to lack Ot sigma Sigma Omicron. the honorar>- "government ticket" mentioned in mander of the Government troops

interest. The College Bowl, to be sponsored by the Inter- society for the recogniUon of schol- the election circular was the same that had made the arrests were
national Relations Club initially met with some degl-ee gstic achievement. Lisa's future one that the provost marshal had on their way to a Baltimore jail,

of enthusiasm, but when the primary period passed, there plans include a trip abroad this sum- put out himself and on which his and Kent County's elections were
was absolutely no demonstrated interest. mer and graduate school in the tall, name appeared as a candidate for held without further trouble.

A similar situation arose with the Players' plans for by Nancy Dempster

the production of Electra. No one was willing to play

one of the lead roles, so the play was cancelled. T g:^^4^^ro T'r^ TVick TTrl-itrvr*
The potential of enthusiasm and talent is there, as A ^ ^^l ^^ J-jCLLCIS 1.\J X llC J_jU.1HJ1 ...

evidenced by the recent water-tower exhibition If this fiCfOSS „ , , ^ i i
U-c other fraternities and sororities?

enthusiasm could be channeled mto something beneficial rf V# W*r«r
Problem Solved Are fraternities on campus forgett-

for the individual as well as for the school, the students « ^ * ine that thev should act as nart of

could find that they would ultimately be happier and iA^ Ji J%f'L ' ^^°"''' ""^ *°
'^"T'"'^

'^'
the Sege^a^-whoS ™fa^ in^^^^

find less to complain about. f/Jff U65K ZlZ.T'^'ZtJ^::^^ ^^S^^^^^^T^S^iT^^^^t.
Several activities have been planned for the re-

„„„.„. „„,'„,!„ ,„,',„j ti,. ..a,„^„= ate pities, but all-school functions

mamder of the semester. These events need student sup-
,^, „ ,,„,„. "rrrirUT, w„ . nLd f" ""« "= ':'«'= -»P«« "»

port to achieve any degree ot success Instead of the J ,f.,y,„,/ .„j ,„. „„a,„„ j^.^ Th„e to, alwiy. b,™ a
Even more to blame are the lre.h-

recent apathetic attitude, the students should prove to Wn^hw.Vtnn rolle^n have re- .=,.... „,,,hi=„, ,.nn. .h„ h,,,.,- men and indepndnts who compa n

themselvSs that they have something more than t^e Jl-Srhea'rtX 'sT/ns^f Tn L'o^t h S vinr^oS so bitteriy abou^nothing to call ?heir

animal instinct, and allow their intellect to become
^p^.__^^.^I ^^,^,^.„^,,, ^^^ i^ ^„i. ^^^^ ^j_^^^ ^^^^^^,^^^ ^^^^^

stimulated for once.
. .. u .u <>ence all over campus. Indoor ,vill have a place to put their piles

e^l^en platter: why weren't you

The Student who fears the power of the mob, the one ^p^rts, previouslv restricted to of gum wroppers and cigarette "'"^ ^ '^'^ advantage of It?

who fears the severance of the chains of conformity will Russell Gymnasium and Reid Hull butts Us.'H^ we should advocate that

obviously not support these activities. They have no Lounge, move outdoors. Students Someone saw a need and did everj-one give up and reUre. solitary

backbone. One can only make a plea to the individuals p^^ ^^e proverbial robin to shame somethinsr about it. The school ^'"^ >^^eA. lo meditate on himself,

who have previously been afraid to show their abilities, ^y their timely appearances on will probably now qualify for a
lAar^^ Healh

Several opportunities will soon be available. The ^^^^, campus lawns. Five-minute government loan under the Nation- Sally Pearee

Players are presenting a Student Night on April 26, and
,,^sS.V% from Hodson Hall to the al Parks Service. We may even

—0—
27. These plays are both entei-taining and challenging. ^[^1.3 ^omifi begin stretching to get a Park Ranger stationed here c. ,J-_i Ar»=*l-.x/
The challenge is left up to the students. If the support ^alf hours, hours, dorm closing to go along wth our new trash OlUaenT Mpainy
is demonstrated, organizations will have some incentive jj^g_ rcceptides. It is encouraging to l have read with great sympathy
to supply new activities, activities which will broaden the

-^-^^^^^ „nd groans isauing fo'-th see that we have such a progressive (he editorial of March 9, which sug-

individual. Another activity planned is the Art bx- ^^^^ ^.^^ ^^^^^, ^^^^^ indicate that administration. gesled that some degree of responsi-

hibit which is to be held some time m May. This also
^^^.^^^ t\^x\,<i^ are being tried on h h r p 1

'^^''y ^"'" "'^ oft-deplored "student

needs your support. .- . and that the results of winter
Howard B. Fosler

^^^^^^.. ^^ Washington College lies

Climb down from the wall and participate.
hibernation are not so favorable. —t*—

with the faculty; I also enjoyed Dean
J- B- As a result, the ratters of the C„_-L D-_ E^ilurf^ Brewer's little play on the same

dormitories shake as 00 hips hit OliaCK Ddr rdllUre subject. It strikes me that neither

. . t. .

I
, . the walls in unison, and the cooks After observing a recent social gels at the heart of he subject

Malicious ImmaiUriTy at Hodson Hall are faced with a event it seems doubtful that anyone although both at least locate some

Must we resort to malicious pranks and destructive surplus of leftovers. is concerned. Saturday night, March rt the symptoms.
_

Stunts to release the suppressed emotions and tensions of Sun worshipers emerge in full 16. the Student Government Associ- For one thing. I suggested that

y-jj^jjV force as the side lawns of Minto ution sponsored a hop in the Snack waiUng around for facuily leadership

Pranks are a usual part of college life, but the period Martin are transformed into Bar; admission was free, and "Ja/z" is ibelt a sign of student apathy.

of "good Clean fur?' is over. It has been replaced by a Maryland's answer to Coney Is- Johnson provided live music (or Are the students themselves mcap-

Seriod Of maHcioUS and nettv destruction land. Frustrated woutd-be Florida dancing. At the peak of the evening able of getting off Uie ground unUl

'^ RecerSs have^en^^^^^ vacationers soak up the sun only (about D:30, there were roughly one of us old Men comes along wiUi

camDUS The red pS smeared over the introductory sign to fmd themselves in agony for the twenty-five people in the Snack Bar. on idea? For Uiat matter apathy is

;^¥a"s^hinI£^n^??oSeTe^S^^^^^ ~der of the week. -. Thmgs jot
.
B^^^^^^

'"'X"Sher'^v'entC"w1?c"h'lhere wa'^^^^^^^^^ was the 'ThT ' immortal words of Lord 11:30 the musicians called it .uits coursework, which I take .0 t. the

Ss^mp\L'';s
and the community of CheBtertOWn

d^rmitorv Classes increase fn attendance fuse to patronize events which are can and should try to wake his slu-

„.J?a„= 3i?e Sf h'eV"nSf3|^TS ^TiSl^^,»':Li'SL 'TtZ^,.. ,„... b.. f^ T^ '^TIZ^^l
and evidently perverted. These people are cndansermB «na^n«" 1""

^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^.^^^^ ^^^^^ ^J ^^^ ^^^^ ,_^^ „, daa.™om hours

each and very one ot us.
^ ^ |(,„„(i„„ed on Pose 6) planned m advance, bu what about (Continued on Pajo 6)
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Players Plan

Production

Of Play Trio
The Washington Plajers are plan

mug their spnng production entitled

Sludent Night The performance will

tjke plact on Friday and Saturdav

Apri] 27 and 28

The tno of one act p)a\s will in

elude two student plays onginal

products of Mr HolTman s crcatue

viTitmg class The pieces are

Clowns Nightmare b\ Norman
Lohen Preacher b\ Doug Baile\

md Tlie Lotter> a pla> adapted

fiom A storj b> Shirlev Jackson

The student productions will be

directed by their respective authors,

:ind "the Lotlerj'" wii! be under the

direction of the organization's presi-

dent, Jooat, Hunninger.

Cast Lists

Tlie cast at present lists Lj-nn

Phillips. Tom Ozmansld, and Lou

Rappaporl for "clowTi's Nightmare;"

Diane Dickenson, Dave Lenin. Paul

Riecks,an d Grieg LeBel in "Prea-

cher." The dramatist personae is

as yet uncertain for "The Lotterj'."

There will probably be a small

Rc-neral admission fee since this will

lie the only formal production by

Ihe Players this semester. A great

deal of student participation is anti-

cipated For this event.

Executive Election

Held By Glee Club
The Washington College Girls'

Glee Club recently elected their

ofTicers. The new president is

Myrtis McMahan, Now serving

as librarians are Barbara Maxwell
and Merle Adkins. Susie Achorn
is in charge of Publicity. This
election strenghtens the reorgan
ized group and provides for the
management of new music, vocal

engagements, and competitions

which it is undertaking.

At William James Forum

William James Forimi

Presents Peace Corps
Mrs. Judith Clute, a representa-

tive from the Peace Corps, and a

movie describing the major points

of the Corps and its development

since its Initiation were presented

on March 20 in the Reid Hall

Lounge before the William James
Forum.

Following the film, Mrs. Clute,

who now serves as a staff member
of the Corps, supplied literature

concerning the Peace Corps and
answered the questions of students

and teachers.

Mrs. Clute stated that the most

requested occupation was that of

a teacher. The volunteering teach-

ers, in all fields of study, would not

only teach the pupils but would
also instruct the native teachers.

English teachers are in particular

demand. The Peace Corps volun-

teer teachers are not required to

have either education courses or a

teaching certificate. Many con-

tinue their education upon return-

ing to the United States.

The largest project to date is in

the Philippines. There are, how-

ever, requests for the Peace Corps

Harder, Read Clash;

Unitarian To Speak
In its stormiest meeting this year

the William James Forum heard a
talk on April 5 by the Rev. Otis

Head, pastor of the Joppa Gospel

Tatwrnacle in Baltimore. The even-

mg was marked by heated inter-

changes between Dr. Read and some
of his listeners,

Inralllbillty of Bible

Dr. Read, speaking on the topic

"Why I Take the Bible as God's

Infallible Word," described the uni-

verse as an orderly cosmos ruled

by physical law and moral law.

Man neglects either kind ol law at

his peril, said Dr. Read. The moral

law, which is to be found in infallible

fcrm in the Bible, is fully as binding

on man as the law of gravity or

any other law of nature.

Dr. Robert Harder, Chairman of

Ihc Department of Philosophy and
Religion, stated that Dr. Read had
failed to distinguish between two
entirely different senses of law:

physical law. which cannot be vio-

lated, and moral law, which can.

Dr. Harder al.so questioned Dr.

Read's use of Biblical passages in

defending the infallibility of Scrip-

tttfe.

Verbal Abuio Charged
Several students pressed Dr.

Read and two converts who had
cnmpanied him, charging that they
were not giving any reasons at all

for taking the Bible as the infallible

word of God. At one point one of

the converts accused a student

questioner of being "full of hale".

Dr, Harder came to the student's

defense, charging that he had been

verbally abused by an illegitimate

ud hominem attack.

A further point of controversy in

the evening's proceedings was
contention of Dr. Read and his

friends that the "Anglo-Saxon white"

people of the world were God'

chosen few, with a special imssion to

spread the Gospel to other, less

coptive peoples.

The meeting concluded on an ar

able note with a prayer spoken by
Dr. Read.

Unitarian lo Speak

This Sunday evening at 6;30 the

Forum will hear a talk by the Rei

James Reeb on "Why I Left the

Presbyterian Ministry." Mr. Reeb
presently a Unitarian minister in

Washington, D. C. Mr. Reeb was
a number of years Presbytei

Chaplain at the Philadelphia General

Hospital. During this time, while

working with mental patients, he

switched from the Presbyteria

the Unitarian ministry.

Future speakers at the William

James For\im this spring, include:

Mr. Anthony Layng, of the Washing-

ton College faculty; Dr. John Lachs,

Associate Professor of Philosophy at

the College of William and Mary:

and the Rev. Duncan Howlett, authoi

of "The Meaning of the Dead Sea
Scrolls."

volunteers in many other countries.

Approximately 3,000 volunteers

are now serving overseas within

45 countries.

In answering questions, Mrs.

Clute stressed the preparation

being made for the returning

volunteers; opportunities include

fellowships, scholarships, and
teaching positions.

Questioned about the political

influence exerted by the Corps,

Mrs. Clute said that, while there

was no open political influence

exerted, there would bo created

through the volunteers' actions and
their close contact with the natives,

an atmosphere of good will.

Foreign Studies

Plans Explained
According to the Wash ington

College BiilUiin, "highly qualified"

students can complete one or both

semesters of the junior year

broad in approved university

college sponsored programs. The
prerequisites for this program
a good scholastic record, approval

of the major department, and
if necessary —- ability in a foreign

language.

The foreign studies program
covers areas in France, Italy

Spain, Great Britain, Germany,
and the Scandinavian countries.

The faculty committee on foreign

study is composed of Dr. Barnett,

Dr. Dillon, Dr. Horsley, and Dr.

Kirk^vood. This committee re-

views all applications for admis-

sion to the program.

The Institute of European
Studies has announced new admis-

sions procedures for its Vienna,

Paris, and Freiburg, West Ger
many program. Applications will

be officially received after Monday,
March 4. The application dead-

line is now June 5 for the programs
begining next August and Septem-

ber. Notices of acceptance or re-

jection will be mailed on June 15.

All applications are considered

simultaneously.

Two years ago, two students

spent their junior year at thi

University of Madrid. Anotbei

student worked last year at the

University of Vienna. At the pre-

sent time no Washington College

Btudents are participating in

program.

NOTICE!
Sample copies of the Comprehen-

sive Examinations may be viewed

at the Library in all of the major

fields.

cJLltieravu

Re.

Sartre On Cuba

(Ballantine Books, Copyright 1961)
Existentialist esponent Jean-Paul Sartre seems to have found his ideal man

in action. With non-dirty hands, the Hugo of the hemisphere. Fidel Castro,

.-iseends to power and gives essence to his revolution. Sartre On Cuba is a

colorful presentation of "their" side of the story.

A.seendency. Castro is out of the underground in Havana. At the time
writer Sartre was in Cuba (1960) the attack upon Christendom had just

barely t>een under way. All of the fldelistas were proclaiming reform as the

bearded buddha decided to change the disc rpant juxtaposition of skyscrapers

and poverty. Reform was on the way to eradicate the minority who held

"only to guarantee the right to live in split-level homes and drive Cadillacs"

(Elm, Nov. 10, 19G2).

DevclapmenI, Sartre continues to develop the revolution chronologically

first having given details of the causes tor existence and then elaborating

on some of the essential aspects. One of the great problwns of course

is the United States. As Marti (Cuban patriot and hero) put it, "A country
which trades with only one country dies". This is exactly what had beoi
occurring. While the Cubans speciali7J;d in sugar, they were forced to

barter for manufactured goods of the United States. Sartre strongly critic-

izes this, defending the individual's assertion of independence. Unless the

individual can assert (and therefore prove) himself, there is nothingness.

Changes. Since Sartre's visit to Cuba, much has transpired to give me
a somewhat less sympathetic \iew to the whole sow-like affair. If this

young Napoleon would give some remuneration to the American investment

lost in Cuba, then perhaps this stranger with beard would gain more Yankee
sjTnpathy. But despit many U. S. protests and plans for reaction (recogniring

a Cuban governmenti n exile, Elm, Oct, 20. 1362), the revolution moves
forward while being quarantined from rapacious diseases.

Initiation. To the uninitiated Sartre's account will prove interesting. To
he initialed, even more so because the liook lends to balance to many of (he

images frequently conveyed. Of course the author has tried to be objective

in appraising the situation, but revealing elements tend to protrude in such
phrases as: "For some of them the aljsence of ideas is only a deception;

it hides a rigorous Marxism which docs not yet dare to reveal its name:
some day the Cubans will take off their maSk and Communism will be
implanted in the Caribbean, just a few miles from Miami."

by Grcig LaBel

Duo-Pianists To Appear

In Series Of Concerts
Jeffrey and Ronald Marlowe,

identical twins as well as duo-pian-

isls. will appear at Washington C'jI-

lege on April 18, 193 as part of the

Community Concert Series. These

fine musicans made their profession

ol debut at the age of nine years old

and have since appeared with tht

New York Phdharmonic Orchcstia

the Pittsburgh Symphony Orchesfra

and the MUton Berle Arthur God
frey Garij Moore Steve Allen ind

Sam Leienson television shows ind

as Youth Concert soloists with the

Philadelphia Orchestra

Extensive Training

Thev graduated from Temple Un
i'Trsitv two years ago and ha\--

since presented 70 concei-ts in thi

United States and Canada The bo\s

studied under Eleanor Sokloff al

Curtis Institute and Mith Lul»^hut-

and Nemenoff Both of the Marlowes

have perfect pitch which has enabled

them to learn music quickly sincL

the age of four

Tickets

This concert is included in the

concert series tickets; guests maj'

attend for S3 ,00 per person and

children may purchase a ticket for

only 50 cents.

Professor Smith

Is President
Dr Nathan Smith, associate pro-

fessor of History and chairman of

the department of history and pobti

cal science, was elected president of

the Washington College Chapter of the

American Association of University

Professors on Monday evening,

April 8. at the final meeting of the

current academic year.

Dr, Gerdo Blumenthal, profc

of French, was chosen vice-president

for the coming year, and Michael

J. Hoffman, instructor of English,

was named secretary-treasurer.

Jeffrey and Ronald Marlowe c

pianists will appear on April IB

Library Acquires

Micro Equipment
Bunting Library has recently

become the proud owner of a

Mark VII microcard reader. The
reader makes possible the con-

densation of a complete magazine

on one or two thro by five cards.

Each card contains up to forty

pages of an issue.

The library now has condensa-

tions of Ndvsivcek dating back to

19-19, and incomplete sets of back

issues of Pshchologicai Abgtracts,

American Hstory Review, English

Historical Reviciv, Spanish-Ameri-

can Review, Journal of Abnormal
aiid Social Payckology, and Jonrruil

of Applied Psychology, The ma-
chine was paid for by the library

budget .and by gifts from the Shell

Oil Company's Education Founda-
tion.
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New Scholar

Plan Begun
Tho Mnrylaiid Libi'ury Associa-

tion is olFering: a $1,000.00 scholur-

ahip, for graduate ^tudy in Library

Science. Upon jiraduotion, the

recipient of the xcholurship must
be willing to woik in a Maryland

Library for two years.

A $1,500.00 scholarship grant

has been established by The
Friends of The Towson Library,

Inc., an organization of citizens

of Towson. Maryland, to assist a

student who attends a Graduate

School of Library Science. After

receiving the graduate degree, the

grantee will be expected to work
as an professional librarian on the

staff of the Baltimore County Pub.

lie Library for a least one year.

Candidat«s for either scholar-

ship must hold a bachelor's degree

and attend a School fo Library

Science acerdeited by the American
Library Association.

Anyone interested in informotion

regardint; applications for the

scholarships can receive it in

Bunting Library.

I. R. C. Cancels

Plans For Bowl
The International Relations Club

has cancelled plans for sponsorine

an on-campus College Bowl. Ac-

cording to the IRC only three peo-

ple attended an initial meeting for

the Sunday, April 7, progi-ani.

Twelve people had been selected

to participate.

Int«re£ted students signed up

for the panels during the third

week of March. An IRC selection

committee reviewed these namf^
and selected the twelve who were

to take part in the Sunday contest.

Notices of the meeting were then

distributed to these people through

the mail-boxes.

As originally planned, the pro-

gram Sunday was to have con-

sisted of two matches between

three teams of four using questions

supplied by the faculty. The

sponsors had no plans for training

a team for television competition

but hoped to generate enough stu-

dent interest to make possible

intramural contests between cum-
pus organizations.

The International Relations Club
intends no further action on the

project this year.

SPECIAL NOTICE
The Queen Anne's Bowling

LiBnes has announced that

special rates are now in effect

for college students. They are;

Ten Pins S.36
Duck Pins ... .30

on week-days.

Also, plans are being formu-
lated for an intramural bowling
tournament, to be held within a
few weeks. During this tourna-

ment there will bo no charge to

the participants — shoe rental

and the games will be absolutely

FREE. Bowling will be on
week-day afternoons ; trophies

will be awarded to tho winners;
and any etudent can enter.

There will actually bo two
tournaments — Duck Pins and
Ten Pins. Each team may have
only four (4) members and one
person can compete on only one
team. Any four students can
form a team. Teams may be
submitted to any member of the

Student Senate. Remember —
there is no cost to the studental I

More information will be forth-

coming.

GREEKS ON THiE HILL
Kappa Alpha Order had its annual

Rose Dance on April 8, 1963 in Cain

Bymnasium and chose Carol Ryan,

al Zeta Tou Alpha, to be this year*

KA Rose. In another election, Phil

Tiighman became the new President

of the fraternity.

—0—
Phi Sigma Kappa has < elected

Jcannes Hunninger as President tor

the coming term; Dick Dianich will

be Scholarship Chaimian. Tom Os-

mansky, Paul Reicks, Doug Bailey,

and Gail Fisher, three brothers and
a sisler of the fratemity, have be-

come professional musicians; they

played at a pri\'ate party in Rock
Hall, Maryland on April B, 1963 and

have offers of several future jobs.

—0—
Lambda Chi Alpha celebrated its

Founder's Day ivith the traditional

Granarj' diner that evening.

Bob Warner is President for the

st-cond consecutive term. On April

20, 19G3. the Lambda's will hold their

annual crescent Ball Dance; this

year the dance will feature the

Highlanders.

TheU Chi has elected Emmit Mol-

loj' as its new President. The Theta's

«ere runners-up in the recent intra-

mural contest.

—0—
PInnlngs

John Conkling, Lambda Chi Alpha,

(u Sandy Murray, Alpha Omieron

Pi Barton Berry. Lambda Chi Alpha,

to Sandy Vulte Bud Walls, Kappa
.Mpha, to Barbara Malone, Alpha
OmiciTin Pi.

Alpha Chi Omega held its pledge

banquet on April 8, 19153 al St. Paul's

Church. The two recent AX money
raising projects are a raffle for a

clock-radio sponsored by the pledge

class and the room cleaning pro-

ject in which the whole sorority parti-

cipated. Dr. Harder lectured to the

sorority on Aesthetics on April 1,

1063. Recent elections installed Henri

Himmer as nest year's President.

Alpha Omieron Pi is making plans

for the 25th anniversary of the Sigma
Tau chapter on May 11, 1963. Pre-

sent sorority members and alumnae
will attend a luncheon banquet, and

initiation of pledges will follow. The

sorority stuffed envelopes for the Kent

County Cancer Society on March 16,

and plans are in process tor a "pie

wagon" to sell baked goods for the

Kent County Humane Society, The

pledge project for this year will take

the foi-m of selling accessories made
of madra plaid. Two recent elec-

tions have reinstated Elaine Holder

as President for another term and

named Bud Andrews of Kappa
Alpha as AOPI Sweetheart.

Zeta Tau Alpha will be headed by

Thelma Von Behren nest year. The

sorority is planning several spring

activities, one of which is tentatively

a beach party.

Ryan, stands with prestdeni Phil Tligh-

Eastern Shore Industrialists

Take Up Life Of Students
While we were all enjoying our

spring vacation last week, more

than twenty representatives of the

Eastern Shore industries tempor-

arily loft their jobs and took up

tho life of college students here.

They were participants in the

ninth annual Supervisors Institute,

Naval Training Unit

Plans 3-day Visit

The Aviation OtFicer Procure-

ment Team from the Naval Air

Reserve Training Unit will visit

the campus April 22, 23 and 24.

The Team \vill be available in

the snack bar on those days from
9:00 A.M. through -kOO P.M. to

talk to any men interested in

Naval Aviation and its related

fields ajid to answer any questions.

Naval Aviation has three pro-

grams open to college men, all of

which lead to commissions in the
Novol .'iervice.

Make it a point to drop by any
time during tho three days to speak
with the member of the Team.
Your problems of choosing a career

in the very near future may be

solved.

a program under the direction of

Dr. Roland Gibson, which olfered

regular classroom sessions on

management-personnel problems to

members of the Eastern Shore

Personnel Association. The dining,

housing, and elassi'oom facilities

of the college were used.

Two Professors Lectured

Two professors from Rutgers

University were the visiting lec-

turers. Dr. Philip C. Shank, as-

sociate professor of management,

and Richard F. Feathers, assistant

professor of marketing, spoke on

various topics ranging from "What
Employees Expect from Foremen"
to Understanding the Worker."

Eleven Companies Partlclpale

The firms which participated

were; Accomack - Northampton
Electric Company, Airpax Elec-

tronics, Charles D. Briddell Com-
pany, Cambridge Wire Cloth Com-
pany, Campbell Soup Company,
Chesapeake and Potomac Tele-

phone Company, Choptank Electric

Cooperative, Du Pont Company,
Eastern Shore Public Service Com-
pany, Ralston-Purinn Company,
and Symington-Wayne Corpora-

ind Mr. Oumschot ; $30,000 pledge to Herllage

Anonymous Alumnus
Promises $30,000
A pledge of $30,000 to the Wash-

ington College Heritage Campaign
by an anonymous college alumni
from Kent County has been mai
on a matching basis, for every two
dollars raised in Kent County, thi

Five-State Folk

Sing Is Planned
Washington College students have

been invited to join with other

students from more than IS colleges

and universities in five states in a

"hootenanny" at the University of

Maryland, April 20, from 12 i

until 10 p.m.

Banks of "duck pond"

The folk-singing Test is to be held

on the banks of "the duck pond", a
well-known, small lake just off the

campus. Barbeque steak dinners and

other refreshments will t>c available

Visitors are urged to bring theii

instruments and blankets, as it i;

an open-air gathering. Admission t

The event, sponsored by Freder-

ick Hall men's dormitory at Mary-
land, is designed to bring together

students mth interests in folk music

from the Rvestate area of Delaware,

Maryland, Pennsylvania. Virginia,

West Virginia, and Washington, D. C.

Emphasis on Inlormallly

Emphasis will be placed on inform-

ality. "As tar as we know, this is

the first time anything hke this has

been done." 'We're doing it mainly

tor the fun of it . in hopes that people

vvUl like it and that it will become
1 annual event".

The University ot Maryland is loc-

ated at College Park, about six miles

north of Washington, D. C. and 32

miles south, of Baltimore on U. S.

Route #1. The Baltimore-Washing-

ion Parkway may be followed to the

CoUege Park tumoff, from which

the campus is a short distance. There

'ill be direction signs.

NOTICE!
Bunting Library will obsei'vo the

sixth annual National Library

Week from April 21 to 27. The
thomo of this week for 10G3 is

"Reading — The FiHh Freedom —
Enjoy Itl" In keeping with this

theme. Dr. Roland Gibson will

speak on "The Freedom to Read"
a p.m. on Tuesday, April 23,

tho Library's lower reading

n. Following Dr. Gibson's

talk, there will bo opportunity for

discussion and questions from the

audience. Other events of the

week will be announced later.

donor will match one dollar until

the sum has reached §30,000. The
sum of $30,000 \vill then be added
at the $60,000 mark in the cam-
paign for 5100,000 in the county.

The local drive is an antecedent
to the $10,000,000 developmental
program which will be started in

the near future. The program will

provide funds for the expansion
of cultural, academic, and living

facilities in accordance with the

planned BO';'e enrollment increase

by 1070. Two new dormitories,

expanded dining facilities, and a
Fine Arts Building are included in

the program as well e

in student aid and faculty salai

Discussionists

Recently Form
Roy Schwartz and Lou Rappaport

are the temporary officers ot the

Washington Forum, a recently form-

ed discussion group. According to

Chaii-man Schwartz, the Forum is

"an organization composed of the

faculty and students ot Washington
College. The members and their

guest speakers will join in discus-

sion of issues pertinent to our per-

sonal and collective goats as citizens

of the United States and students

of world problems. The Forum will

sponsor speakers who will lecture

in open session to the student body
and interested members of the coro-

munity. Discussions on a personal

level with the guest speaker will

follow the lecture and wil be limited

to members of the Washington Forum
and invited guests." Various mem-
bers ot the faculty such as Dr.

Gibson and Professors Layng and

Kobayashi have demonstrated inter-

est in the organization and will act as

participating members rather than

as advisors. The organization will

select its own speakers and make
the necessary arrangements with

them directly. The Forum hopes to

have speakei-s from various aspecU
of life in order to avoid limitation

to one area of discussion. Topics

under debate will not be limited to

one major Field as the varied of

interests among the members indic-

ate. Political science, history, and

economics are some of the major
Helds of tlie members.

Ton talive Date

April twenty-eight has been set as

a tentative dale for the first lecture

sponsored by the group. It is good

thai Congressman Edward Foreman
from Texas who is the yoimgesl

member of the House of Representa-

tives will be the speaker. Plana for

the coming year include such apeak-

(Continued on Page 6)
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-Sho'men Scoreboard-

Spring Outlook Bright

_By Jotin Conkling_

Stickmen Win First Two Games;

Hopkins To Play Here Saturday

Thf spring: sportiri season eot off

to ati exciting start from the

spectators' point of v-iew as all

four teams scored victories in their

honie openers.

The lacrosse team set the style

by registering a victory over Dart-

mouth, that saw Coach Kelly's

stickmen come from three goals

behind with a fourth quarter ex-

plosion, and score an 8-6 triumph.

Frank Merriwelt Finish

The baseball team, trounced by

Bridgewatcr in their first game
14-1, appeared headed for another

loss in their home opener as they

trailed Elizabethtown Ci-3 going

Veteran Netmen

Face Busy Week
Washington Coilcpe's tennis

team, victors by an 8-1 score over

Elizabethtown in their first match

of the season, face a. busy schedule

this week with three matches in

four days.

The Sho'men play Stevens Tech

tomorrow, American University

here Thursday, and travel to West-

match.

Conch Tom Eliason's netmen im-

pressively defeated Elizabethtown,

sweeping all six singles matches

and the first two doubles events.

Bob Englesberg, Ron Brannock,

Ken Alexander, Steve Levine,

freshman Roger Davis, and Yoost

Hunningher scored individual vic-

tories, while the doubles teams of

Englesberg and Brannock, and
Alexander and Leviiie defeated

their opponents.

Coach Eliaaon is lielding ar

perienced team with seniors Lc

and Alexander, junior Hunningher,

and sophomores Englesberg and

Brannock all lettermcn.

into the bottom of the ninth.

The squad pulled a. real Frank
Merriwell finish to win the game
9-6, highlighted by Glen Shipway's

two-strike, two-out grand slam

in, that left even Coach
Ron Eisk a little stunned.

Into the Woods

Shipway rapped a 1-2 pitch into

the deep left field, and the bi

"

bounced into the woods. Ordi

he would have received credit

double, as the runner

ond scored the winning r

lire ruled that he should

get credit for a home run,

the Eli/.abethtown left-fielder had
to spend a few minutes digging

the bushes to find the ball.

It looks like it might be a pretty

ijoyahle spring all around.

Another interesting poinl

Shipway's hit was the fact that

he had struck out the inning be-

fore with the bases loaded and twc

le more strike in the ninth

and he would have been wearinp

goats' horns instead of gcttinf

Explosive Track Team

Coach Don Chatellier also ex-

hibited some explosive runner-

against Loyola in Tony Parker, Al

Reddish, Pet* Mcunen, Andy

Nilsson and Bruce King,

thinclads swamped the Greyhounds,

7D-43.

Parker ran his usual great

in the hurdles and the 100, and

Reddish, who was'on probation last

spring, indicated that he was ready

to score some points by posting

runaway victories in the 220 and

440.

Tennis Team Wins

The tennis team, unde

Tom Elison, scored a solid, 8-1

victory over Elizabethtown in their

first match, and appear to have the

talent to have a fine season.

Washington College's young but

exciting lacrosse team will face its

toughest home game of the year

this Saturday, when they play

perennial lacrosse po« erhouse

John Hopkins m a 2 o clock tontcst

The Sho'men demonstrated an

e.xciting, if not impiessive brand

of lacrosse in their fii-st two "starts

this year, scoring come-from-be-

hiud victories over Dartmouth and
the University of Pennsylvania.

Trailed by Three

Against Dartmouth Coach Don
Kelly s forces twice trailed b>

three goals 3 and 6 3 before

thtj found thcmseKes Team
captain Bob Pntzlalfs condition

Sho men goalie Dave Johnson slops a Penn shol enroute to a 32 win
d lensenicn Ron Schuck (27) and Bob Prlllzlaf! (40) watch

Intramurals

Volleyball Action Ends;

Alpha Chi Wins Basketball

Buddy Wctiier hands the balan

mile relay in Washington's vkl

The Rebels of Kappa Alpha

captured the intramural volley-

ball championship by defeating the

defending champs, the Spikei-g of

Tlieta Chi, to conclude the winter

In the playoffs, the Spikers de-

featod the Rebels, and the Bombers

eliminated the Magnificent Six of

Lambda Chi. The Rebels then

eliminated the Bombers in two sets

and earned the right to a rematch

Mith the Spikers for the champion-

The Rebeb then inflicted the

111 ^t lo.SK of the year on the Spiki

in three matches, by 6-8, 14-5 and

15 1 scores. In the decisive game
f the double-elimination tourney,

the Rebels swept two straight

matches. 75- and 12-5.

Playing for the

Bob Reck, Boh Claggett, Dick Nat-

«ak, Tom Graves, Allan Eisel and
Ron Brannock.

Alpha Chi Omega won its third

consectutive basketball champii

ship, thereby retiring the inti

mural trophy, by defeating Zeta

Tau Alpha by a 9-7 score in the

final game of the season in March.
The game, a tossup from the

beginning, was closely contested;

Washington Trackmen Seek Revenge

Against Western Maryland Today

as the low score indicates, a

tight defensive battle.

Honorary Varsity Selected

Following the close of the sea-

son, the Honorary Varsity was

selected by the Girls' Intramural

Athletic Association. Those select-

ed were Heather Magee, Nancy
Matthews, Dehby Evans, Page
Kelly, Myitie Bozman, and Carol

Lawson. Kathy Oakley and Sue

Burke were given honorable

Heather Magee, of the Zeta;

was the high scorer for the yeai

while Nancy Matthews, of tiic

Alpha Chis, was chosen as

Most Valuable Player.

ing program paid olT as the Sho'

stickmen outhustled the Dartmouth
players in the fourth period to

score an 3-1) triumph.

The most autstanding aspect of

the game was the performance of

freshman attackman Bruce Jaeger.

The little Parkrille High graduate

fixed m three goals and assisted on

thiee other scores to lead the

Washington offense.

Dotenslve Bailie

ThL Perm game was a tight de-

II II ne battle that saw the Sho'-

I n tiailim: by a a. 1-0 score at

tliL half. Third period goals by

I iiul Rudolph, on a well-executed

dip dodge and Rich Williams, on

an a aist from Jaeger, put Wash-
ington ahead 2-1, only to have Penn
h the score again early in the

uilh quarter.

( onverted javelin-thrower Pete

\1 igeL scored the first goal of his

loase career with 2:30 left in the

iimt. to win the contest, 3-2, on a

lid bouncer from the raidfield.

Detente Oulslanding

Thi most dependable perform-

ance m both games was turned in

b^ the defense and goalie Dave
Johnson. In the Ponn game
especially, the defense continually

harassed their opponents, and pre-

vented the Quakers from mounting
any sort of an offensive pattern.

Following the Pen game, W.C.
faced defending national cham-

pions. Navy, and two other tough

opponents in Loyola and Hofstra,

who both scored one-goal victories

over Washington last year.

Sho' Slartors

Starting against the Blue Jays

Saturday will probably be Dave

Johnson in the goal; Bob Pritzlaff,

Ronnie Schuck, and Dave Svec on

defense; and Jay Dove, Howie

Fosler, and Bruce Jaeger at al^

tack.

Coach Kelly's three midfield

units of Ozzie Hodges, Jerry

Jenkins, and Fred Weiss; Pete

Magee, Paul Rudolph and Butch

Dell; and Alex Dick, Rich Williams,

and Jeff Rubin will probably alter-

nate at three-minute intervals.

Washington Faces F&M

On Diamond Tomorrow

Hoping to avenge a one-point

loss suffered last year at the hand

of Western Maryland, Coach Don

Chatellier's track team will face

the Green Terrors this afternoon

on Kibler Field.

In last year's meet, which end-

ed in a 6G-65 defeat, the Sho'men

matched their opponents in all but

the distance races. Coach Chatel-

lier is predicting another close

meet this year, and feels, "Wc are

as strong this year as last in the

shorter races, and wc hope that

Andy Nilsson's improvement {in

the half mile, mile, and two mile)

will give UB a better shot at them."

Nilsson, along with veterans

Tony Parker and Bruce King, amj

jonier Al Reddish, looked very

good in the Sho'men's first meet

of the year, a 79-43 victory over

Loyola College.

Nilsson won the 880 and the

mile, and finished second in the

two mile. Parker paced the team

with 20 points, winning the two
hurdle events, the 100 yard dash,

and the broad jump, Reddish was
a double winner in the 220 and

d40, and took second in the broad

jump. King scored ten points

with seconds in the high hurdles,

high jump and pole vault; and a

third in the low hurdles.

Coach Chatellier stated, "This

year's team is a young group and

should improve significantly

they got more experience." The
squad is composed fairly equally of

freshmen, sophomores, and juniors,

with Grayden WeUlor and Rufus

Nye the only seniors on the team.

Following the Western Mary-
land meet, the trackmen will par-

ticipate in the Gallaudet Invita-

tional relays thin Saturday,

April Sports

VARSITY TRACK
April 10 West. Md. Home
April 20 Gallaudet Invit. Away
April 23 Susquehanna Away
April 27 M-D Relays Away

Washington College's baseball

team will encounter Franklin and

Marshall tomorrow in a home game
on Kibler Field without the serv-

ices of pitching prospect, Chuck

Mcdiug, who was scverly crippled

by an elbow injury.

Meding, off an excellent record

in high school and summer league

ball in Baltimore, appeared to be

the number one pitcher in Coach

Ronald Sisk's plans for the sea-

son. Just hefoi-e the Sho'men's

first game of the year, a 14-1 loss

to Bridgewater, Meding was side

lined with his injury. Whether or

not he will be able to see any action

this season is atill a question mark.

The defense, rather than pitch-

ing, was the big reason behind

the lopsided loss to Bridgewater.

The Sho'men staff allowed only

seven hits, but numerous errors

resulting in a large number of un-

earned runs. Starke Evans, tht

Washington starter, was charged

with five unearned runs in

four innings he worked.

On attack, the Sho'men could

muster but three hits against the

Bridgewater staff. Freshman Al-

lan Eisel collected a double, while

Glen Shipway and Bobby Reck

singled.

Slarko Evans delivers agalnit Eliza

belhtown In home oponcr

The lineup for the Sho men m
Tomorrow game will possibly be

Phil Tjlghman first base co

captain Bobby Reck second base

Allan Eisel shortstop Bill Mor

tan third base Dick Natwick

left field co-captam Terry Caler

center field Glen Shipway right

field Wait Yoecklc catcher and

Lither Starke Evani Jack Shannn

ban or Jim Tawes pitching

The Sho men s next homo game
after the F & M clash will be

Catholic Unnersitj April 23 and

a double-headtr ^Vlth Susquihanna

April 27
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SGA News
The Senate had a moderately

active month during March. After

runoff elections for President and

Secretary, the Freshman class of-

ficers were installed. They are:

President, Hurley Cox; Vice-Presi-

dent, Nick DeStefano; Secretary,

Karen Bragg; Treasurer, Dave

Drcsael; Senators, Marby Agens,

John Segal and Ben Troutman.

The Educational and Cultural

Affairs Committee has been busy

setting up a program for students

who wish to sell their old used

textbooks. This will bo fully ex-

plained in a notice which will be

sent to all students shortly ait^^r

Easter. The sales will be on a

person-to-person basis, but Senate

will provide a central clearing

agency so that students can find

out where lo obtain specific texts.

Sotial Committee sponsored a

"record hop" on Saturday, March
IG in the Snack Bar, Jaz/ Johnson

and his band played. The dance

was poorly attended. The Com-

mittee currently has two projects.

It is planning the Spring Carnival

like the one that was held last

year. It has not been decided

what the proceeds will be used

for. It is hoped that last year's

success can be repeated. The com-

mittee has also drawn up a list

of popular Hollywood movies. It

is hoped that some of these can be

shown on Sunday nights when the

Cinema Arts Series is not showing

a film.

The Rules Committee has been

busy drawing up new by-laws. A
set of proposals was presented to

Senate on March 19 and discussed

at length. These rules in iinal

form will be voted on April 2.

Senat* members have copies of the

new by-laws as well as the old

by-laws for interested students.

The new by-laws will be printed

in next year's Hnndbook.
The Senate, Women's House

Council, Proctor's Council, IFC,

and Pan-Hellenic have been work-

ing on a revision of the regulations

for social functions. The present

system is unsatisfactory and in-

effective. It has caused wide-

spread discontent and these groups
are seeking to correct the glaring

defects. Their proposals will be-

presented in the near future.

Handbook Committee has been

working steadily in a revision of

the current Handbook. As part

of its duties, it has sought to obtain

a change in the women's hours. It

has submitted a proposal to the

Administration and is awaiting
an answer. Under the proposed

change women would be allowed to

remain in the men's dorms until

1:00 A. M. on Friday and Saturday
evenings.

Senate has appropriated money
for the Players to begin work on a
Spring production. It will appro-

priate more to cover expenses as

they arise. It will act on requests

from the literary magazine,
Cinema Arts, and other groups
requesting funds during tho first

meetings in April. Requests for

funds should be submitted to Boh
Eisenbud. Secretary's Reports are
available from Lisa Rucdi and
copies of the rules from Tony
Parker.

BASEBALL SCHEDULE
VARSITY BASEBALL
April 17 F & M Homo
April 20 West. Md. (2) Away
April 23 Catholic U. Home
April 27 Susquehanna (2) Home

j Compliments of

j College Snack Bar
j

^BUD HUBBARD*s|
§ Restaurant and Bar\

\ Chestertown, Md.

International Studies

(Continued from Page 1)

on one geographical area - Far East,

Central Europe, Latin America, Rus-

sia - lo give focus to the specific

international problems being studied.

The students do term papers on

topics related to their geographical

area, do work in the rider, and take

pertinent courses.

This is inlejided speciflcally for

those students who are deeply inter-

Estd in the international scene, and
who desire a future in some aspect

of international affairs.

Previously, the course of study

was fully prescribed in the catalogue.

It is still contemplated that the

courses each major takes will re-

semble that program considerable,

but the International Studies Corn-

mittee has recently decided to limit

required courees to three - Intema-

tional Politics. International Econ-

omics, Cultural Anthropology - allow

[cr the interests of individual stu-

dents, as well as to assure a sound

knowledge or international affairs.

Guitarist Group

(Continued from Page 1)

Dean Warren Brewer, faculty

advisor and active participant, Tom
Osmansky and Gail Fisher, both

of whom remain familiar for their

perforraapce in Stunt Night, start-

ed the group recently to exchange
songs and techniques with other

guitarists on campus.

The meetings, which are very

informal, usually take place on

Sunday evenings at 7:00; the loca-

tion of the sessions varies. Dean
Brewer, Tom, or Gail can tell

anyone interested where and when
the next meeting will occur.

There is no formal Club or mem-
bership yet, so people attend the
meetings whenever they wish to do
so. Anyone who plays the guitar,

beginner or more proficient play-

er, should feel welcome, for every-

one attends primarily to learn.

This group hopes to correspond
with other colleges and universities

that have similar programs to ex-
change and receive some ideas for

effective methods to conduct its

own program.

Consequently — Anyone who en-
joys plaj-ing the guitar, especially

folk music, should inquire about
the next session and plan to spend
an interesting evening playing and
singing.

KENT
PUBLISHING
COMPANY

Caminercial Printing

Read The
Kent County Nevirs

Across The Desk
by Nancy Dempster

(Continued from Page 2)

The infirmary is beseiged with

sicknesses and — itises of all

kinds. An epidemic of Spring
fever surges through the student

body like wlidfire. Unfortunately,

professors seem to he imniut

the disease, and this fact ca

a new epidemic of — itises. Ah,
Spring!

School spirit benefits from the

season with the promise of a win-

ning team. Ever - prevailing

Apathy is shunned with banners,

full bleachers, and cheering specta-

tors.

Yes, Spring has sprung, the

flowers arc in bloom, and final

e.xams and comprehensiyes lurk

in the near future. Exams?? !

!

Ah, Spring; sure wish it was sum-

Letters

(Continued from Page 2)

at a lime doing all the talking with-

out ever being interj-upted by a

searching question or disagreement

from a student. Two weeks &%

freslunan girl did point out to me
something I had missed in a sonnet

cf Shakespeare's; I remember such

experiences with delight because

they ave so rare. Most o£ the time my
students passi%'ely take notes lo feed

back to me on exams, in which I'm

constantly recognizing my own words

but rarely see an original thought.

Under the circumstances, I daresay

that mi' voice sometimes becomes a

monotonous drone, which bores me
even more than it does the student,

If we could work up a genuine

dialogue, a cyde oF stimulation and

counterstimujation, tlie college

mosphere would be somewhat bre-

eiia', I rejoice to see that the Elm
has com out of the doldrums, but it

couldn't have happened without stu-

dent response to the faculty stimulus,

Forunately, in this case at least

centain students have come through

admirably.

R. H. Rel!

Discussionist Group

(Continued from Page 4)

ers as Dr. Robert C, Weaver, pos-

sible candidate for Secretary o£

Urban Affairs if such an office is

created, from the Administration of

federal Housing and Home Finance

Agency, Richard Oilworth, former

mayor of Philadelphia, H. Stuart

Hughes, the historj' professor at Har-

vard who ran against Ted Kennedy

2nd Lodge in the Massachusetts sen-

atorial race in 1962, and William

Buckley, editor and publisher of the

National Review are also being con-

sidered as possible speakers. A form-

al meeting will be held after the

first lecture at which time member-

ship and other pertinent

affairs will be handled.

I
TODD'S FURNITURE STORE, INC. ^

Cross Street

Uhestertown Phone: 778-3484^

LAUNDRYCENTER HIGH STREET

Dry Cleaning- 8 lbs. for $2.00

REGULAR LAUNDRY SERVICE

CHESTERTOWN, MD. PHONE: 778-9820

Washington College Book Store

Books— Supplies — Novelties

S:00 to 12 noon

1:00 to 4 P. M.

Monday thru Friday

^Duplicate "^rid^e
NORTH
S. Q53
H. 432
D. A 10 9 6

C. Q93
WEST EAST

S. J 10 8 7 S. A 9 6 2

H. H. 9 8 7

D. J J 3 D. K Q
C. KJ10 764 C. A852

SOUTH
S. K 4

HAKQJ106E
D. 8 7 5 2

C.

Both sides are vulnerable

The biddinc:

NORTH EAST SOUTH WEST
Pass 1 C 2 H Pass

3 D Pass 4 H 5 C
Pass Pass E H Pass
Pass Dble Pass Pass

Pass
Opening lead: K of Clubs

Tlio above hand was played

recently at the Washington Col-

lege Duplicate Bridg-e Club, and
provides an interesting illustration

of sacrifice bidding in duplicate

bridge, where scoring is in terms

of comparative number of points

tallied by each North-South or

East-West team, A pair making a

sacrifice bid must expect to have

points scored against them, but is

above to count on losing fewer
points than other couples playing

the same hand.

Bidding

At one Uble the East-West cards

were held by Eniil Regelman and
Dr. Reis, respectively, with tho

above bidding. East, with 14

points, opened with one club.

South, holding 17 points and a sen.

sational heart suit, replied with

a jump overcall, which some play-

ers consider a strong bit but which
an increasing number are using

as a preemptive bid, weak outside

of the suit bid and aimed at inter-

fering with the opponents' com-
munications; when used in the

latter way, South on this hand
would double first to show strength

and then robid hearts the next

opportunity.

North incorrectly bid 4-0, ap-

parently to show his Ace. and
South decided to settle for game.
At this point, West made what
he thought might be a sacrifice

bid of 5 C, on the basis of his

partner's opening bid, his long

suit, and void in hearts, which gave
him about 10 points. Since his

partner could be assumed to have
about 13 points, the partnership

had a minimum of 23 — pre-

sumably not enough to make 5 C,

but more or less assuring that he

would be set not more than two
tricks. Even if doubled he would
stand to lose only 500 points, while

if South made a 4 H contract

vulnerable, he would collect 500

points for game plus 120 trick

points, for a total of 620.

For all South could tell, however,

East could make 6 C (which he

could, as it happens), so he bid

5 H, If he could find the right

high cards in diamonds in the

North hand, he might make his

contract, otherwise he would lose

less by being set as much as two
tricks than by allowing East^VVest

to make their contract. West
passed and East doubled.

Unusual Opening Lead

(West's proper opening lead

would have been the Jack, the top

of an interior sequence; in modern

bridge a high honor is led in

partner's suit only when he has

less than three cards in the suit

fourth beat is ordinarily the cor-

rect play, even from low cards,

or third from a high honor). But

West actually opened the King

of clubs, which was ruffed by
South, who then drew three rounds
of trumps and then led a spade up
to dummy's King, which was over-

taken by East, who returned his

King of diamonds, showing that

he had the queen behind it. Taken
in dummy by the Ace, another

diamond lead captured East's King
and established West's Jack for the

setting trick.

45 Spades Win

If Regelman had been allowed

to play the 5 C contract, he could

have made it, (by discovering the

trump distribution before playing

his Ace), for an even higher score

than he got. Even so, he and his

partner did very well by setting

their opponents for 200 points.

The only East-West pair to do

better was the winning pair of

Mrs. Emily Hudson and Mrs.

Ernest Strong, who bid and made
4-S, the ideal East-West contract

because it netted them 620 points

as opposed to 600, for a 5 C con-

*00r0»M0t,

\ Compliments of

^TASTEE FREEZE
S Milk Shakes, Sodas,

S Cones, Sand^viches

ROBERT L. FORNEY
Your Fine Jeweler

GORHAM — LENOX — DANECRAFT
Cross Street

COMPLIMENTS OF
FOX'S 5 CENTS TO $1.00, STORE

THE YARDSTICK INC., FOR ALL SEWING NEEDS
FOX'S FAMILY SHOE STORE, "HOME OF HAPPY FEET"

BONNEH'S DEPT. STORE
"The Place to go . . . For The Brands You Know"

Complete Formal Wear Rental Service

HeadquaVters For U.S. Keds

THE UNIVERSITY SHOP

Phone: 778-1 800 Chestertown, Md.

COMPLIMENTS
§ ANTHONY'S §

FOX'S i t FLOWERS 1

rii>«t.i-r..f..- -** sS GREENHOUSES
FURNITURE CO. \ \ Telephone 77B-2525 S

WM0MM000tM0MMMrMrdl
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Pre-Freshmen Visitors

Represent Eight States
By Evin Hirich

Pre-freshmen enjoyed balmy

weather and a rousing lacrosse game
when freshmen visited the campus

on Saturday. April 20.

Over three hundred people at-

tended the afTair. including a hund-

red prospective students, Eight

stales were represented: Connecti-

cut, Delaware. Maryland. Massachu-

setts, New Jei-sey, New York, Pen-

nsylvania. Rhode Island, and Vir-

ginia.

Program a Success

Visitors toured the college, attend-

ed lectures dealmg with various as-

pects of the school's program, and

heard President Daniel Z, Gibson

speak. In the afternoon, they went

Felix Morley

Scheduled
Dr. Felix Morley. distinguished

writer and lectureer and member

of the Board of Visitors and Gover-

nors of Washington College, will

apeak here on May 2. His speech is

entitled "What Price Tradition." Al-

though retired now at Gitjson Island,

Dr. Morley is continuing his writing

and does some public speaking.

Dr. Morley is a conservative in

politics and economics. His speech

v'ill "examine both the advantages

and Umitations of inherited stand-

ards and values, beginning with the

value of its name of Washington

College but quickly moving from the

campus to consideration of the Iheme

in its national setting."

Dr. Morley received his A. B. from

Havertord College, Pennsylvania, in

1915, and went from there to O.Kford

University as a Rhodes scholar from

1919-1921. In 1936 he received his

Ph. D. at Brooking Institution.

Dr. Morley. brother of the fam-

ous American writer, Christopher

Morley, began his literary career

as a newspaperman. He was a mem-
ber of the editorial staff of the

Baltimore Sun and correspondent in

the Far East and in Geneva, Switzer-

land. From 1933-1940. he was editor

(Continued on Page 3)

to the lacrosse game where the

Sho'men heroically battled although

we lost, the team put on an impres-

sive show with Johns Hopkins. Later

Ibey met the faculty at a coffee hour.

Despite the unprepossessing lunch.

Admissions Ofticer Carl Westerdahl

deemed the event a "success" and

has extended thanks to the student

body and faculty for their coopera-

Concert Slated

For May 9 By

College Chorus
by Susie Achorn

Thursday, May 9, is the date set by

Ihe Chorus tor its Coneeri. in Brief.

'Ihe program will begin at 1:45 in

William Smith Auditorium.

Tenlnllve Program

"Hosanna" - Gregor - Truiiler

"Give Me Your Tired" - Berlin

"Whir! and Tw-irl" (from "The

Flj-ing Dutchman") - Wagner

'The Lass With The Delicate Air"

- Ame
"Chorus of Cigarette Girls" (from

"Carmen") Bizet

"My Romance" - arranged by

Fred Wemer, Jr.

"Washington College Hymn"
Chorus Members

For 9 weeks the 18 young women
have worked under the direction of

Mrs. Judith Layng. Bud Andrew is

their accompanist, with Myrtis Mc-

Mahan and Carolyn Gridler assist-

ing.

The group, which meets twice a

week, recently acquired the use of

Ferguson Hall for their rehearsals.

Other Plans

An engagment has been made for

the group to sing for the Denton,

Marj-land. Rotary Club. The Club's

Ladies' Night will be held in Easton

on May 28. The Washington Chorus

has entertained the group in previous

years. Prior impressions as well as

the current opinion of this vocal

group prompted the Rotary Club to

request the presence of the Chorus

at Ibis event.

Tony Parker Is Elected

To Senate Presidency
Other Posts

Newly elected SGA ofTicers, left

bud. Vice-president, Pam K

Bob Natwick, Ireasurer, Bob Eisen-

ilary, and Tony Parker, president.

Philosopher John Lachs

Weighs Values Tomorrow
By Jane Clapper

"To Have and To Be" will be the

subjeet of a talk tomorrow night

by philosopher John Lachs at the

William James Forum. The talk

will be a critical examination of

cei'tain values in contemporary

society. The meeting will be hold

in Minta Martin Hal! at 8 p.m.

W S M Profossor

Lachs is currently Associate Pro-

fessor of Philosophy at the College

of William and Mary. He holds a

Ph.D. from Yale and was recently

awarded the Phi Beta Kappa award

at William and Mary for dis-

tinguished teaching. The paper on

which his talk will be based is

scheduled for publication in the

The Reverend Reeb of the All

Soul's Unitarian Church in Washing-

Ion D. C„ spoke to students and

faculty members at the meeting of

Prof in Profile..

.

Chairman Of Math Departnfient

Is Author Of Four-Volume Text
by Sue Donaldson

Dr Richard Brown professor of

mathematics and chairman ot the

department of mathematics gradu

dted from Columbia College in 1942

and from Columbia Umversity ui

Iffil He has taught mathematics

at the George Washington Univer

sity at American Umversitv at

Columbia University at Boston Uni

versity and at the graduate school

ol the Department of Agnculture

He has also had antxtcnded caret r

with the U S Navy doing opera

tlons research in Iht E v a 1 u

a t i n Group in the Office

c( Chief of Naval Operations. Some

ol the countries which be has visit-

ed during his association with the

Navy are Japan. Ihe Philllpines,

Dr Richard Brown professor ol

Indonesia, Formosa, Canada, Ger-

many, and Mexico. !

Bom in Gloversdale. New York,

Dr. Brown reUims to New York

City occasional!) to attend the opera

nnd IS quite intercsti-d in music An

other hobby is phototraphv but

math IS «hat occupies most of his

lime Ho IS a member of the Amer

ican Mathematical Soacty tht Math

Lmatical Association of America the

Dperations Reseaich Society of Am
inca and the Institute of Mathe-

matical Statisbcs He is currently

very busy writing A Course in Anal

J SIS a textbook compnsing four vol

limes which are the tour courses Dr

Brown teaches here His only com
mtnt about his book is that It s

totting bigger cvcrj year'

Dr. Brown enjoys teaching because

he feels that "one ought to be doing

those things he likes best but which

are within reason."

Ihe William James Forum on Sun-
day. April 21 at G:30 P. M.

Serves As Chaplain

Mr. Reeb began by telling the

group of his training in the minis-

try which included studies at a

[-utheran institution and Princeon

Seminary. While at Princeton, he

became an aide to a chaplain at

Philadelphia General Hospital and
eventually assumed the position of

chaplain himself. During his stay at

the hospital he experienced a change

in his theological inews.

In working with mental patients,

ihe Reverend Reeb became convinc-

ed of the importance of the subcon-

scious mind. He went on to explain

his convictions on this point and to

cite examples which substantiated

these views. '

Becomes Unitarian

After Ills stay at Philadelphia Gen-

eral Hospital, Mr. Reeb became a

Presbyterian minister, but he re-

signed his ministry when he found

that he could not accept all the beliefs

nf the Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Reeb then became acquainted

with Unitarianism and has served

as a minister in that denomination

for the last sbc years.

He cipressed a deep satisfaction

with his work and explained in great

detail what Unitarianism involves

and how it differs so radically from

many denominations.

Does Not Believe In God
Unitarians beheve that one's chief

obligation is to uphold the integrity

of the individual. Its members re-

quire ot their minister only that

he speak the truth as he sees it.

The congregation may or may not

agree with their minister's ideas, but

Ihey do not find it upsetting to hold

differing viewpoints. They feel that

every individual is entitled to his

own beliefs and hence do not have

creeds or rigid ceremonies.

Indeed, many do not believe in

God (Mr. Reeb himself does not

bebeve in God but does not deny the

pos.sibility that one exists), but tliey

arc willing to sit through such cere-

monies as the saying of the Lord's

Prayer because they realize that tliia

is appreciated by others in the cong-

regation.

Also Filled
By Ger] Maiallco

Election were held Monday, April

twenty-second for the executive of-

fices of the Student Government

Association. Tony Parker, a

IS clocted by the student

body to head the SGA for the

19(i4-lili)5 term year. Tony comes

from Wellesley, Massachusetts, is

an economics major and a mem-
ber of KA fraternity.

The office of Vice President will

be tilled by Bud Eisenbud, a sopho-

more from Great Neck, New York,

and a member of Phi Sigma Kappa

fraternity. Pam Kaminsky is the

new SGA secretary. She is a .sopho-

more and a member of Alpha Chi

>oiority. Pam resides in Struthers,

Ohio and is majorine in biology.

Next year, the financial aflfnirs

will be handled by junior. Bob
Natwick from Joppa, Maryland
Olid a member of KA fraternity.

Scholarship

Applications

Are Available
By Susan Stan)

Under the Fulbright-Haya Act
the U. S. government sponsors a

protcram known as the Fulbrlght

Scholarship Program. This pro-

gram enables graduates to com-
plete their studies abroad, and it

also helps to promote mutual under-

standing between the citizens of

thi' U. S. and other countries

through the exchange of persona,

knowledge, and skills. This is a

competitive program open to any
scholar that has obtained at least

his Bachelor's degree. To be

eligible one must be a U. S. citizen,

have good health, and have Rood
standards of scholarship. This

grant provides round-trip trans-

portation, language or orientation

course, tuition, books, and main-

tenance -— for one academic year.

Applications for a Fulbright

Scholorship will be accepted at the

bcsrinning of SIny until the first

of November.

The students of Washington Col-

lege that are interested in studying

aliroad arc urged to took into this

program. Applications are quite

long and Involved, and students

.ihould obtain them at the end of

their junior year so that they

can be completed by the beginning

of their senior year. For further

information students are urged to

contact Dean Horsley, our campus

Fulbright Program Adviser.

SPECIAL NOTICE
The Ginkgo will be avail-

able on Wednesday, May 1.

Students will be distributing

them on Wednesday,
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Dearth of Transportation
There are several comments in the current edition of

the college catalogue which are extremely interesting when
one investigates them. These comments are used by the

college as selling points for prospective students. "The
College is at the northern entrance to Chestei-town, just

over an hour's travel by automobile south from Wilming-
ton, Delaware, and less than two hours from Baltimore
and Washington, D. C. Being near U. S. Highway 301, a

major north-south route, and the Chesapeake Bay Bridge,

it is easy to reach." "Parties of ... . students frequently

make trips to near-by Washington, Baltimore, Wilmington
and Philadelphia. A visit to any of these cities provides

the opportunity for attending concerts or opera, for seeing

plays, or for visiting the numerous art galleries."

Anyone who has planned a field trip has found that

the proximity to these cities is cancelled by a dearth of

transportation. There are only two means for transporta-

tion available for the students: private cars and busses.

Private cars seem to be unavailable as far as field trips are

concerned, yet to look at the parking lots one would never
suspect that to be the case. The bus schedules are not
satisfactorj' for use on field trips since there are only a

minimal number of busses going in and out of Chestertown.
Recently several groups have run into this problem.

There have been several cancelled trips for this reason.

One group planning a trip to p conference in Williamsburg
had much trouble with their transportation, and nearly

had to cancel the trip.

It seems that the college could do something to remedy
this situation if it plans to continue to boast of the proximity

of these cities.

Washington College has two cars, but no student group
has access to these cars unless a member of the faculty

drives the cars for them. It would seem that the use of

these cars could be expanded to include students who
demonstrate a specific need.

There seems to be a lack of money or perhaps interest

on the part of the administration, so we suggest that it is

time for the students to take the matter into their own
hands! It is time to rectify this situation! We wish to

suggest that the Student Senate direct a campus wide
fund-raising program so that the students could purchase
a vehicle for the purpose of transporting groups on field

trips and similar excursions. The matter does, however
require investigation and action!

Across The Two Students Create
Desk Dramatic Productions

By Nancy Dempster

A tittle more than a wyek ago,

Washington College played host to

300 guests. The \-iHitori to our
fair campus were mainly pro

spective students, and relatives and
friends of some. The> came to

Chestertown in order to get a
sneak preview of college life An
assembly, dormitory tours and
meals at Hudson Hail were
scheduled events of the daj

Certainly, this is college life An
admirable display of banner
hanging from various building

foretold of the afternoon lacros'^v

game. It was indeed an impressive

sight, even to the present members
of the student body. Such a mam
festation of collegiate spirit nas
certainly a calling card for those

considering entering Washington
College in the fall.

It is certain that parents of pre-

freshmen were impressed by an.

other exhibition, one that was un-

scheduled and definitely uncalled

for. Uncalled for? No. Why
shouldn't our guests be acquainted

with all of the aspects of college

life? It would be indubitably un-

fair to lead an incoming freshman
(Continued on Page 4)

Senior

Standout
By Marianne Reld

A native of Hanover, Pennsyl-

vania, Susan Hollinger is an out-

standing member of the senior

class. A warm and out-going

personality coupled with the will-

ingnes!> to work have made Susan
a leader in many phases of cam-

Serving as secretary of the

Women's House Council in her

sophomore year, Susan has held

the office of president of that

organization for the past two

She was the recipient of the

.A.lumnae Scholarship Medal for

the highest scholastic average in

i Doug Bailey scrutiniii r playsStudent luth Norm (

rehearsal

h^ Mil, M ri=i
(Perhaps Lmphnsized bj two yiars

by Nlla McClain .„ ^^^ ^-^ p^^^^,,

Doug Bailey, senior English Norman Cohen is a junior Eng-

major at Washington College, ''sh major who comes from Balti-

wrote and directed "The Preacher,"

one of the "3 Plays." Doug lives

at 121 B Washington Ave. with

his wfe Ann, and their dog Ralph.

He is presently on leave of ab-

sence from the Air Force to finish

his senior year; after graduation,

he hopes to finish a novel that he

is writing while he fulfills the two
remaining years of his military

obligation.

When asked where he got the

idea for "The Preacher," he re-

Maryland. Since its

vival two years ago, he has been

closely involved with the Ginkgo as

editor, assistant editor and con-

tributor. This year, he is in Mr.

Hoffman's creative writing class,

and "The Clown's Nighmare" re-

sulted from an assignment for that

He did, however, have an artistic

explanation of how he received

the idea for the play. After seeing

a reproduction of Goya's "The
Colossus" in an Aesthetics book, he

plied in the spirit of a true artist, thought about it until the major
"It was an assignment for creative idea of the play evolved.

«Titing class." He did elaborate, These two plays constitute the

however; the play centers around first attempt by the Players 1»

his objection to the generalized present dramatic works written,

conception of "the trashy woman" directed and acted entirely by
and to the bestiality of authority, students.

Letters To The Editor...

Annual Plans Announced
For Gay Greek Festival

By Lynn Phllllpi

Gather together all ye loyal

friends of Bacchus, for the great

festival is upon us! Get out your

new togas, or clean up your old

BUielly ones, Prepare for the feast!

There will be the annual play in

the amphitheater. This year the

great Greeks arc presenting only

choruaes, no actors — designated

actors that is. Four male choruses

and three female choruses will

compete for the reward. This

game is the first in a scries of

Olympic games to bo held during
the feast.

Physical skill and prowess will

tie displayed on the second day
of the festival. A new game taken

from American Indians — La-

crosse — will be attempted.

Throughout the entire festival

Olympic Drinking Contests will be

held. The reward has yet to bo

named. The principle O.D.C. will

take place on the third day, at

which lime wid Greek music will

entertain the merrymakers as they

recline about the green slopes of

Pleasant Living Land and run

playfully through the waters of

the Bay of Chesterpeake.

It is expected that some Greeks

will throw aside their togas and

that others may be both shocked

and amused by this.

They will also bo entertained

(Continued on Page 4)

with the title of Theta Chi Dream
Girl in the same year. She is

an active member of the Zeta Tau
Alpha Sorority, having held the

position of rituals chairman of the

group, and a delegate to the Pan-

Hellenic Association.

Susan has represented her claas

as a perennial member of the

Homecoming Court and has held

the office of class vice-president

in her junior and senior years.

Working as a social worker for

the Baltimore County Welfare
Board last summer gave Susan
valuable experience in her major

field of study, sociology. Upon
graduation, she plans to spend a

of travel before beginning

i] work in the fall.

Campus Vandalism
&Ir. Barry Evans

President

Student Senate

Dear Barry:

This letter is intended for the

entire Student Senate, and results

from a growing series of frustra-

ting experiences involving vandal-

ism on our campus. These prac-

tices are matter of immediate con-

cern to the Student Senate and,

indeed, of all members of our stu-

dent body. Innocent students are

being mode to pay for the destmc-

tion created by a relatively small

number.
Washington College, like a busi-

ness, must pay not only for normal

maintenance wear-and-tear, but

also for damage which is the re-

sult of wanton destructiveness.

The money for these repairs comes

out of no magic pocket. Much, if

not most of it, must bo extracted

from the fees which you and your

fellow students pay.

For example, in anticipation of

the lacrosse game last Saturday

afternoon, I was asked by Dean

Brewer (presumably speaking for

a group of students), if it would

be permissible to fly below the

American flag on the college flag-

pole a banner with the title "Beat

Hopkins." I saw no reason why
it should not be done and said so.

Such a banner was flown. Though
it may not be a sequence of cause

and effect, the fact remains that

our American flag disappeared on

Saturday or Sunday.

Secondly, believing that the stu-

dent body would appreciate re-

minders of athletic contests and the

like, I asked the Maintenance De-

partment recently to erect a sign

beside the walk from William
Smith to Hodson Hall, bearing the

legend "Sports Todoy" and having
below it a hook from which could

bo hung an indication of what
sports contest was to take place.

The sign lasted hardly 48 hours;

it was completely torn opart, the

sign itself taken, and the steel

bracket twisted and badly broken.

These two instances are but the

latest in a series of acts of wanton
destructiveness that arc, or should

be,

all •

of 1

campus.
The administration of the col-

lege has no ready solution to this

problem, so disgraceful to our
student body. We are convinced,

however, that if the Senate and its

constituency can be aroused to the

extent that it \vil! refuse to tolerate

such vandalism, salutary results

will be accomplished. When I say
"refuse to tolerate" I mean appre-

hension and active prosecution of

offenders, whoever they may be

and wherever on our campus the

offense occurs. I ask the Senate

to address itself promptly and
vigorously to this matter.

Sincerely yours,

Daniel Z. GIbion

President

—D—

Tulip Eaters Beware
One day in the cozy corners of

Washington College, an organiza-

tion decided to raise money and
purchase flower bulbs. Late in

the fall, these same bulbs were

planted in conspicious places about

the campus. With the showers of

Spring, and the kiss of sunshine,

tiny buds spurted forth. Although

perhaps amazed, no one ignored

this additional blossoming on a

onetime flowerleaa campus. How-
ever, it seems, according to nature

lover students, that the tulips

under the flagpole should be trans-

planted. Their committee decided

that these tulips should be dedi-

cated to our namesake, Olo George,

and thus proceeded to put life into

the hands of the Father of our

Country. Now the tulips are at

rest forever and will rest happily

cvcrafter. The moral of this

story is: for those of you who
want to pull up apathy, plant

your own flower bulbs, and then

"reap what YOU sow".

Myrtle Boxman
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Ffrangcon Davies Is Guest

Speaker At Coffee Hour
Miss Ftranei:on Davies was the

guest speaker of a cotTee hour in

Itcid Hall on April 18, Miss Davies

cume to Waslunglon College in con-

nection with Sheridan's A School For

5candal which recently concluded a

Lrillient run in Washington D.' C.

She tnck llie rcle of Miss Candor.

A noted British actress. Miss Davi-

es has done extensive work with Sir

Jchn Gielgud in many Shakespeor-

can plays. She was nominated as

Best Actress in 1958 for her outstand-

ing performance in Long Dav's

Journey into Nighl.

Dirrerences In Theater

During the cefTee hour Miss Davies

commented on the basic differences

in Ihe theater of Sheridan's day and

the modern theater. She feels that

the actor had a freer hand in Sheri-

dnn's day.

In the IBth century theater there

was a more permanent company,

and therefore the actors could grow

together and become an "ensanble."

Miss Davies explained that com^

panles t«nd to work for the pood

of the play rather than individual

actors.

The Actress charmed and amused

her audience with her distinguished

gestures and mannerisms, and her

delightful British accent.

Beginning Career

When asked how an aspiring actor

or actress should begin his career,

she recommended training in schools

to become an all-around actor

fore attempting work in permanent

companies. In her opinion young

people have a tietter chance to get

ahead after graduation from a

school. New actors must have im

agination and a "gimick" to succeed.

At this point Miss Davies dis-

closed that she had begun acting by

studying with Itie great English act-

ress, Elien Terry, and had start-

ed her career in choruses of mus-

ical comedies with touring com-

panies. She added that this was

the most difficult way in which to

begin.

The actress expressed her delight

ith the percepliveness and re-

ceptiveness of American audiences,

6si>ecially in New York City.

She belonged to the old school of

classicism and establishment and

does not like the "temble preccu-

pation with sick humanity in the

American contemporary theater.

Mjss Davies Uiinks an aclor should

cut the "master record'

hcarsals and then play it over and

over again at each peril

feels that an actress cannot have the

same passionate intensity in every

performance but must make the

audience feel the power ol her role

Morley to Speak
(Continued from Page II

of the Washington Post; and after

World War II, he became editor of

Barron's Weekly, an economic jour

nal. In 1936 he received the Pulitzer

Prize for editorial writing. Dr. Mor-

iey has also written various books

and articles on political, social, and

economic issues and he has made
editorial contribution to Nation's

Business.

Aside from literary endeavors, Dr

Morley lectured on current political

problems at St, John's College. An-

napolis, in 1924 and directed the

Geneva office of the League ot Na-

tions Association of the United

States, From 1940-1945 he

dent of Harverford College. He also

interpreted news on a nationwide

radio program. Three Star Extra.

Following Dr. Morley's lecture,

there will be a cofTee hour tor fur-

ther discussion at Minta Martin.

Creative Student Works
Outshine Professional Play
clown's Nightmare'

Canadian Journalist

Addresses Students
By Tim McMahon

"The only unguarded border in

the world ;" this well publicized

fact concerninK the situation ex-

isting between the United States

and Connda prompted and was the

essence of a talk delivered b>

Richard J. Doyle. Dr. Doyle, the

managing editor of The Toronto

Mr. Richard Doyle, author and pol

itica wriler

Globe And Mail, presented a let

ture, "U.S. AND CANADA", on

April the cifrht«enth in Russell

Gym.
Author and Pollllul Writer

Mr. Doyle is on uuthor and

political writer and huK lectured

at the University of Toronto.

He noted that the change in

reUtioM butwoon the nations from

nial raids to the piesent c

'iituation stiesscd the importai

of arbitration

Because of the recent national

elections and the ardent mCercst

juntry Mr Doyle devoted

the major portion of his talk to

the political campoign situation

A recent New York Times articlt

tvpified the attention shown on th

t of the U S and mentioned th''

possibility of a coalition govern

ment Mi Doyle di-icounted thi

possibility and stated that Lcsti.1

Pearson would emerge with .i

majority as the new Canadian

lime Mmister
Attention Focused

The attention of the U S

be focused on the following aspects

of the election results the possible

antt Amencanisni and its relation

to the defense situation and the

foreign and domestic opcrati

the foreign policj not onlj toward
the U S but also toward other

nations and the Canadian ec

mj how to cut deficits and the

international debt

In (.yplaining the situation of

tht economy Mr Doyk stieased

thf. importiinee of a trade equili

1)1 mm sinte Canada is presently

pourint, out more money into

foicign maikcts than is mvestcd in

domestic projects Along with tht

new administration plans for m
Lrcasing the foreign eapiLal in

vested in Canadian industnes arc

expected

In concluding Mr Doyle cited n

portion of a speech made by Presi

dent Kennedy which praised the

rclctionBhip of the U S

Canada throughout history

Doyle added that it was important
that sueh u bond be continued

By Mike Perna

In the Washington Players' pro-

duction of Three Plays last Fri-

day and Saturday nights original

student effort outshone the so

called professional" adaptation

of The Lotto y by' Shirley Jackson.

Miss Jackson s short story is worth

reading for its clarity and power,

but as a play it becomes a con-

fused nerdbrain vulgarization of

the original There are too many
choracters to let any villager stand

out as epitomizing the insensitive

psychological result of sacrificing

another human being to tradition,

or for the supposed c

Nancy Matthews' perfor

Belva Summers was solidly brutal,

but her emoti\e power was wasted

on an insipid group of sympathetic

elods Individual performances as

Old Man Warner, Joe Summers or

Mrs Dunbar were good, but the

transition of characters into a

murderous cro\xd was too weak to

keep pace w^th Pat Novak's de-

\elopment of the sacrilicial victim.

Her acting certainly deserved mora
support than it got.

Norman Cohen's Clou-n'a Night-

nan was the finest piece of crea-

tiie woik by students this college

has seen for a long time. Nor-
man s first produced play, as well

as his first attempt at directing,

completely justified the ides of

student production, and a play-

« right s theatre. Tom Ozmanski'a

mime was well paced and beauti-

fully varied. He worked with

^vmbol^ and attitudes of man as

Harlequin to present the truth,

smiling through tears. Pat Seeley's

presentation of hypocritical au-

thority Lou Happaport as the

freudion Yaweh, and Lynn Phillip's

oiigmal Woman-the velvety beast

of creation — were meaningful

stereotypes through which the

aetors talents shone.

In The Preacher. Doug Bailey

risked as an author, that his use

of a setting and theme familiar to

many of his viewers might be token

as ju-it another Matt Dillon Saga.

Greg LeBel prevented that in the

first moments of the play, and
Dougs own acting of Che rugged

Sheriff showed what his author's

onccption of the situation was.

Dave Leimon's voice was as re-

markable as his mastery of the

lighting effects he created for the

plays. Diane Dickinson gave a
magniiicent performance, in the

old-school tradition of an accomp-

lished actress with a line part, and

Dave Morgan's tirade against the

Preacher put one in mind of his

earlier imitations of and contact

with The Players' own Dr. Norman
James. Ita Hita Est

Sale Planned

For Books
Plans are being made for a

used book sale which will be con-

ducted during the spring semester

next year. Throughout the year,

used books, contributed by alumni,

students, and friends of the Col-

lege, will be collected. They will

then be priced and sold at a spring

sale. Proceeds of the sale will

establish a scholarship fund.

Anyone having books to con-

tribute should notify Mr. Bailey,

the librarian.

Similar Used Book Sales have

been successful in various other

Colleges. Your support is needed

in this College activity.
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Talented Folk-Singing Group

Performs For College And Town
by Patricia Novak

Guil Fi^ht-r. Paul Riecks, Thomns
Osmnnski and Douglas Boilcy hovi:

joined forces and talents iti an in-

rormol folk-flinffing evaxip which

has appeared at various times at

both on and off campus functions.

Gail, Tom and Doug all perform

with six-Btrinpf guitars while Paul

Riecks handles the banjo. The

repertoire of these four artist:^

consists mainly of folk songs ob-

tained from various books as well

as renditions of songs which art:

done on recordings by contempor-

ary folk-sinEing artists. Requests

from the audience also form a

major portion of their perfovm-

ance.s, whenever possible.

AlthouKh the group has been

formed comparatively recently,

the members have been perform-

ing both individually and together

for a period of time previous to

the formation of the gioup. Tom
and Gail sang and played together

in their spare time until they be

came a trio with the addition ol

Paul Rieckp. The trio made thii

first appearance in Stunt Night t

last semester and were w^del> dt

claimed. An appearance at

Chestertown High School folloued

the Stunt Night success of this

trio. With the return of Doug
Bailey from service, a fourth mem-
ber was added to form a quartet

of three males and one female.

Besides various on-campus ap-

pearances since the addition of

Doug Bailey, the group has

achieved professional status,

having been hired by a teacher at

the local high school as entertain-

ment for a party which the teacher

gave at her home in Rock Hall.

Across the Desk
(Continued from Page 2)

girl into thinking that she could

walk the distance from her dorm
to the dining hall without "getting

her feet wet." In the Spring, this

is a near impossibility, and the

Admissions office probably greatly

appreciates the efforts of a few

college students who felt that it

was their duty to give a firsUhand

demonstration of this aspect of

campus life to the, pre-freshmen.

If the student body were to in-

corporate their endeavors with

those of the Administration, Pre

Freshman Day 19S4 could be more
of a success than this year's. Just

think how effective it would be

to have embracing couples placed

strategically around campus, under

the elm tree, in the snack bar,

on the steps of Bill Smith- Also

impressive would be a message of

welcome inscribed across the face

of the water tower or an hourly

bombardment of cherry bombs and
firecrackers. Perhaps the sheriff

would be willing to join in

planned activities, so as to give the

visitors a realistic view of the

compatible relations that the col-

lege is in the process of forming
with our neighbors of the town.

If this is not enough entertain-

ment, certain Greeks could give

the pre-freshmen a preview of

Song Fest — You know, melo-

dies with original lyrics that

demonstrate intellectual achieve-

ment in vocabulary and interests,

Connider these possibilities.

Let's see how we, as members of

the Washington College student

body, can aid in presenting to

applicants a fair and appealing
idea of the advantages of attending
a small, liberal arts college on
Eastern Shore of Maryland.

BUD HUBBARD'S^
Restaurant and Bar \

Chestertown, Md.

folk group, left to righl G
and Doug Bailey, practice before

arious tentative engagements are

the offing for the talented four.

Although having been paid for

performance. Miss Fisher, in an

interview with this reporter, stated

that the primary objective of the

group dealt with the enjoyment of

linging folk-songs. She further

tated that the enjoyment of the

They Came;

And Overran
by Doris Lee Abel

They came, they saw. they con-

quered; to coin an old phrase. (But

Rome was never like this) They

came-pre freshmen, that is. Hordes

of them with parents. They saw, al-

right-every stick and stone from

Reid to Somerset (not to mention

ne absent-minded girls who forgot

close their doors while dressingi)

Did they ever conquer) What person

their right mind (without a class,

of course) is ever out of bed at 8

ft. M, on a Saturdaj'?

So there I was. fully clothed and

wide awake (hah!) at 8:45 A. M. As

I sat at my desk trying to appear

industrious (Dear Mom and Dad, I

need some more mon . . , ), an open-

(.yed, cheerful (?) guide brought

them to my clean room (boy, was
that ever a job! My roommate and I

really didn't have to get up at 8-wo
never got to bed! But that's another

story.) and said sweetly, "A ROOM.
LOOK."
These extremely interested-in-

everylhine-(>eople asked to see my
closet. I told them, however, that for

some mysterious reason ever since

(Continued on Page G)

Fisher, Tom Osmanshi, Paul Riecks,

audience was of major importance

to the group as well as their own
pleasure in singing together. Being

campus initiated, the group con-

sequently combines both ethnic

style with party style and achieves

the maximum from both.

Although the members of the

group are college students and
perform primarily for local audi-

ences, they have not gone un-

noticed by the members of the

upper echelon of the folk-singing

group. For instance, Peter and

Paul of the Peter, Paul and Mary
trio were in the audience when
Tom and Gail sang at the open-

ing of a coffeehouse in Newark,

Delaware last semester. Tom and

Gail were invited to join the mem-
bers of that illustrious trio after

their performance. One of their

future plans is to appear at the

Hootenanny I.F.C- Weekend.

Historical Features
by John Daly

One of the finest eating places

in this area, although possibly

less widely known than the Gran-

ary, is the Kitty Knight House in

Georgetown. Few of those who plan

to go there, however, know with-

out being told that the Kitty Knight

house and its immediate neighbor

were the only buildings in George-

town or Fredericktown to survice

the War of 1812.

British Attack Georgetown

The British, anchored at the

mouth of the Sassafras River,

had taken a notion to row up and
take Georgetown and Frederick-
town. On hearing of their move-
ments, all the men in the area took

what arms they could find and
wont out to Pearce's Point to meet
the enemy.

Only women, children, and old

people were left at home. As the
firing drew nearer most of these

prudently fled out of town, hoping
to hide themselves and what per

sonal belongings they could curry

The home guard was easily de
feated and the British maiched
triumphantly into Georgetown
After suitable looting, the British

commander gave the order to

evacuate the residents and fire both

Kitty Knight Saves Home

Miss Kitty Knight, a tall and
stately lady with whom the name-

sake of our College had once had
the pleasure of dancing, refused to

leave. She told the soldier who
came to her door that if her house

was burned she would burn with it.

The commander of the British

forces was almost certainly a mem-
ber of the nobility. As such it must
have seemed to him that to burn
a lady in her home would not be

considered conduct worthy of a

gentleman. Apparently hoping to

force her out in a more or less

peaceable fashion, he twice order-

ed the torch put to the house. But
both times Miss Kitty succeeded

in putting out the fires.

Briton Recalls Mlis Kitty

Greatly impressed by his ad-

versary's coolness and character,

the officer ordered her house and
the one next to it spared. All

other buildings in the two towns
were burned to the ground. When
interv lewed on the Riviera a
quarter centuiy latLr the Bntish
commander still rememlrerod Kitty

Knight On learning, that she was
ali\e he sent her hi« sincere compli

mcnts and one may assume that

she r cei\id them kindly

Events Mark

Library Week
National Library Week uas

obsen'ed this year between April ""l

and April 27. Mr. Baile> sched

viied [or Bunting Library a senes

of events designed to be both inter-

esting and informative to the stu-

dent twdj'.

Schedule

Tuesday April 23 -

"The Freedcm to Read" a lecture

by Professor Roland Gibs
followed bj' a discussion and coffee

hour in the lower i-eading room of

the librarj' at 8 p.m.

Wednesday and Thursday, April 24-

25-

There was a sale of used books

by the hbrary, in the library.

Throughout the week -

"Image of America" an exhibit of

photography from the period bet-

ween IB39 - 19(». The exhibiUon was
loaned to Washington Oliege by the

Library of Congress.

During the entire week overdue

books were returned to the library

without incuring the usual fines-

Annual Senior Auction

Held To Raise Money
The senior auction was held on

April 17, 1963 in William Smith

Hall. Tom Osmanski was the

auctioneer.

A Granary dinner, gift certifi

cates, a fan, a anoozy alarm clock

a pockctbook and a grab bag con

taining such useful items as plastiL

fruit and an earring holder con

stilute some of the items bought bj

the people who attended.

This auction is an annual e\ent

held by the senior class to raise

the money for its gift to the col

lege. This year, the class earned

3102,55.

Washington College Book Store

Books — Supplies— Novelties

8:00 to 12 noon

1:00 to 4 P. M.

Monday thru Friday
Compliments of

j

College Snack Bar :

i^ " .^ A 1
Lambda Chi Alpha s Crescent

Girl" for 1963, Peggy Paugh with

president of Lambda Chi, Bob Warn-

Greek Festival

(Continued from Page 2)

on the second evening by a dark,

Dutch group, the Van Dykes. It

is said Ihot they are generally

well received and that they play

a delightful foreign-type music.

In closing, a reminder — drink

lots of milk during the week pre-

ceeding in order to coat and plac?

a lining on your stomach. The

Olympic Games do get a bit rough!

"Exclusive Wear For '

Women Who Care"

town &
countru dkop

307 High Street

Telephone 778-1626

ANTHONY*S §

! FLOWERS I

GREENHOUSES
Telephone 778-2525 S

Compliments of

jtastee freeze!
Milk Shakes, Sodas,

Cones, Sandwiches

COMPLIMENTS
OF

FOX'S

FURNITURE CO.
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College, Alumni To Honor Coach Kibler

Banquet and Program Saturday

, „ To Mark 50 Years Of Service
By John Conklinq I J

-Sho'men Scoreboard-

Fifty Years of Service

Young Tom Kibler came to Wash-

ineton College as athletic director

in September, 1913. ri)l]o\ving coach-

ing positions at Leliigh and Ohio

State, thus beginning a lifelong care-

er <A sen/ice that would gain his

teams and himself national recogni-

tion for their feats.

Coach Kibler's teams hit their peal;

in the igzo's, as both his baseball

and basketball squads ran up im-

pressive records. The most fam-

lus of these teams was the fabled

Flying Pentagon" unit of 1923.

which won the slate championship.

Three members of that quintet,

Al Gordy; Fred Dumschott, business

manager of the college; and Jack

Carroll, are on t!ie commiUee "

ranging the testimonial banquet.

Served His Country
" Coach" took time out from his

alliletic duties to serve in both World

Wars, but other than for these inter-

ruptions he served continuously until

1947 as athletic director.

During 194G and 1947, Coach Kib-

ler also sen-'ed in the newly created

Netmen Play

Here Today
Faced with a manpower short-

age for away matches, Coach Tom
Eliason's tennis squad will be al

full strength for three home

matches this week, beginning this

afternoon versus Towson.

In the squad's first away match

of the year, against Stevens Tech,

only three of the top six Sho'men

could make the trip, and Washing-

ton bowed by a 5-4 score. Letter-

man Bob Englesberg, Ron Bran-

nock, and Steve Levine took their

singles matches, hut reserves Ron

Autenreith, Glen Gaumnitz, anif

Andy Nilsson bowed to their op-

ponents. The Sho'men took only

one doubles contest, to lose by the

one match margin.

Going for the Sho'men against

Towson today, Lj-nchburg on Fri-

day, and Hopkins on Saturday will

probably be Englesberg, Brannock,

Levine, Joo.st Hunninger, Roger

Davis, and Ken Alexander.

position of Dean of Men. In 1947. he

tirst retired from the college.

Returned In 1952

In 1952, he relumed to active Wash
glon College service. Ihis time hold

ing the positions of baseball coach

and assistant to the president. His

1954 baseball team captured the

Mason-DLxon championship, and

'Coach" continued as baseball men
until his retirement after the

1953 season.

He served as an official advisor to

Coach Ed Athey during the 1960 sea

I. but Coach Athey slates that, I

s really the advisor; he did all

the work."

Bom in nearby Queen Annes

County in 1886, Coach Tom Kibler

'Cd degrees from Temple and

Yale, and taught at Lehigh and

Ohio State, tiefore coming to Wash

igton College as director of athletics

1 September. 1913.

Pro Baseball Player

A professional basketball and bast

all player, "Coach" suffered r

broken leg in 1914 that prevented

him from pla^^ng for the Cinncinnati

Reds. Never losing contact with

baseball, he was the Delmarva area

scout for both the Boston Braves

and later tor the Philadelphia Phil-

lies.

Besides his widespread recogni-

tion as a teacher, "Coach" is known

locally for his participation as a

Mason, Shriner. churcliman, busi-

nessman, and banker.

Olher Aclivilies

He has also served on the Kent

County Board of Commissioners, has

twice been president of the Chestei

River Yacht and County Club, and

has presided over the Frank Jar-

man Post 36 of the American Legion.

In 19G1, Ronald Sisk was appointed

baseball coach by the Athletic De-

partment, and Coach Kibler continu-

ed as part-time advisor. Coach Sisk

played as a Sho'men under Coach

Kibler, and was a key right-handed

pitcher on the Mason-Dison Champ-

ionship team of 1954.

This Saturday's testimonial is a

riltijig honor to bestow upon a man
who has given 50 years of his lite

1(1 Washington College as a coach,

alhleHc director. Dean of Men, and

presidential assistant— Coach Tom
Kibler.

A testimonal dinner commemora
ling SO tears of faithful service to

Wastungton College wiU be the high

h|,ht of Tom Kibler Dav to be

celebrated al the College lbs Satur

daj

A general committee of 48 alumni

under the direction of co-chaimian

Stanlej Robbins and Ham S Rus
sell has worked out the program

tor the day

Details Secret

The dinner will be held m Russell

Gymnasium Ihe largest area ataU

able in the commumty and an

anticipated crowd of 400-500 will be

mmmmm^

Tom Kibler demgnslr-

3 captain Bobby Rock during an aflci

Tougher' Towson Tests

Track Squad Tomorrow
— FLASH —

Coach Don Chalcllier's mila-relay

teiim of Buddy Wetiler, Pole Men-

nen, Tony Parker and Al Reddish

lurned In two outstanding perfor-

mances this pasl week-end. On Fri-

day, they took first place in the Pop

Haddleton Division of the Penn Re-

lays in 3:25.4. Saturday, they vlsll-

cd the Mason-Dlxan Relays and

captured second place behind host

Ml. St. Mary's in 3;Z5,7.

Returning to dual meet action

after a weekend appearance in the

Mason-Diiton Relays, Coach Don

Chateliier's track team hosts a

much improved Towson State to-

morrow afternoon on Kibler Field.

Lost season, the Sho'men handled

Towson easily, scoring a 77-45

victory; but Coach Chtttellicr

predicting a much tougher meet

this year.

Stickmen Meet Delaware Today;

Towson, W&L For Division Title
Washington College's lacrosse

team travels to the University of

Delaware today, to play the ilrst

of three key opponents to be faced

an eight-day stretch.

Following the Delaware contest,

Ibf- Sho'men will play home games

with Washington and Lee on Satur-

day, and Towson next Tuesday.

These two games will decide whet-

her or not the Sho' stickmen will be

in for a share of the new Southern

Division trophy.

Delaware, a new addition to the

schedule this year, is led by at-

tackman Osbom, who flred in 38

goals last season, and assisted on

15 others.

The Sho'men defeated W&L last

?ason G-5, as Skippy Rudolph

joyed his best day ot the year with

four goal and one assist output.

Towson upset the Washington stick-

8-7. last year, one of the few,

it any. times they have defeated

a Sho'men squad.

Following a 12-2 loss, their first of

the year, to defending national

chomps. Navy, several weeks ago;

Don Kelly's squad administered

9-2 defeat to Loyola, a Soulhe

Division opponent, Attackmen Jay

Doi'e and Howie Foster each fired

in two goals, while Bruce Jaeger

scored once and assisted

olhers. to pace the Washington of-

fense. The Sho'men then scored a

pre-Easter 4-2 victory over Hofstra,

Now owning a 1-0 Division record,

thi' Sho'men will conclude Division

play this week. Duke, the other

member of th Southern section, does

presented an interesting program,

the details of which are being kept

Other plans for the dai' include

a lacrasse game with Washington

and Lee, and a baseball game and
tennis match with Johns Hopkins in

the afternoon.

Country Club Fadlllles

In addition, the Chester River

Yacht and Country Club has con-

sented to allow all returning alumni

and friends lo use its facilities tor

The dmner is on a reservation-only

isis. and is open to alumni and any
other friends or associates, of

Coach Kibler.

In semi-Retlremeflt

Coach Kibler is now in semi-retire-

ment, serving in the capacity of

special assistant lo President Glb-

Up Until several years ago

'as still active as baseball coach,

but retired when he felt that he

couldn't personally show the boys

lo slide, pitch, and hit any

They are very stronR in the

distances," he stated. "1

have difficulty scoring many points

gainst them in the half-mile, mile,

,nd two-mile events. They have

also come up with two good hurd-

r, the Sho'men's strength

this year has been in the shorti

Prior U> last week's meet

Susquehanna, Tony Parker

undefeated in the hundred,

both hurdle events, and the broad

ump, as was Al Reddish

220 and 440.

Captured First Three

The Washington thinelads got

' to a tine start this

downing their first three dual

meet opponents — Loyola, Diukin-

n, and Western Maryland.

The Sho'men scored a 67-64 vic-

tory over Dickinson, as the mile

ilay team of Buddy Wetzler, Pete

:eni;en, Parker, and Reddish won

the final event of the day to decide

the meet.

Down Green Terrors

Western Maryland was the third

victim, losing by one point, 6G-GB.

Washington had already scored 66

points going into the mile relay,

so Coach ChatcUier ran his reserve

relay team, and started the first

team twenty-five seconds late to

practice for the upcoming Penn

Relays.

Western Maryland won the event,

but the Sho'men "A" relay team

up about 22 of the 25 sec-

Revengeful Nine

Opposes Towson

At Home Today
Coach Ron Sisk's varsity base-

ball team will get their first re-

match with the team that cost

them the Northern Division title

of the Mason Dixon Conference

last year, when they play Towson

today on Kibler Field.

Going into the final game of the

season last spring, all the Sho'men

had to do was defeat Towson to

take the crown, but the Teachers

ctory to hand tlie

.0 Western Mary-championship

The Sho'me

start thi:

got off to Q slow

dropping four of

their first five games. Leading

the team in hitting during this

stretch was big right-fielder Glen

Shipway. His .267 average was

high on the team, and his six rbl'a

paced the squad in that department.

Catcher Bud Harrington, bat-

ting ,236, and shortstop Allen

Eisel, at .222, were the next lead-

ing hitters.

Washington has since played a

double header with Western Mary-

land, a single game with Catholic

University, and a double header

with Susquehanna.

The Sho'men nine also plays

Lynchburg and Johns Hopkins on

Kibler Field this Friday and Sat-

urday respectively.

Dual meets with Ursinus and

Hopkins next Wednesday and Sat-

urday conclude the regular season.

The Mason Dison individual

championships are scheduled for

later this month at Mount St
Mary

not meet Washington Uus year.

Defense Outstanding

Led by goalie Dave Johnson, and

the defensive trio of captain
"

Prit/.latr, Ron Schuck. and Dave

Svec. the team held three teams lo

two goats. Dartmouth to six,

Navy to 12. while enroule tc

midseason 4-1 record. They have

since played a strong Hopkins

squad, and Swarthmore.

Sports Schedule
VARSITY BASEBALL
April 30 — Towson Home

May 3 — Lynchburg Home
May -1 — Johns Hopkins . .

Home

VARSITY TRACK
May 1 — Towson Home
May 8 — Ursinus Home

VARSITY LACROSSE
April 30 — Delaware Away
May 4 — W & L Home
May 7 — Towson Home

VARSITY TENNIS
April 30 — Towson Home
May 3 — Lynchburg Home
May 4 — Johns Hopkins . . Homo
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^Duplicate '\Brid^e
by Emil Regclman

Bridge problems seem to

about aa ubiquitous as VW's. They
preaeiit unusuo! situations which
must be bid or played in a certai

way to bring home the most pr

fitable contract. The Bridge Club
will award a deck of A.C.B.L. play.

in^' cards to the first student wlio

submits to box 147 the correct

solution to problem two, below.

These hands were created by two

of the top bridge-problem con.

"chkter'theatre""]
Cheslertown, Md. j

778-1575
I

S Tues.-Wed.-Thun. - April 30 May 2

LANA TURNER !

in
I

PEYTON PLACE
J

Fri.-Sal. - May Z-A \

Beauty and the Beast

Sword oF the O>nqucror !

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. - May 5-7 !

MUSIC MAN I

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. - May 7-9

Frl.-Sat. May 10-11
;

BORN TO SPEED I

DEVIL ON WHEELS

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. - May 12-14

GYPSY 1

Wed-Thurs. - May 1S-1fi i

Fri.-Sat. - May 17-18

MOTHRA
;

Piralet of Blood River !

CHURCH HILL I

THEATRE :

Church Hill, Md.
556-2801 :

Sun.-Wed. April28-May1 :

GLENN FORD

HOPE LANGE \

in :

LOVE IS A BALL

Thurs.-Wed. - May 2-B !

FRED MacMURRAY I

In :

SON OF FLUBBER "

Thurs. - Sal. - -May 9-11

Sun.-Wed. - May 12-15 S

THE GIANT

Thurs-Wed. - May 16-22

ROBERT TAYLOR
;

LILLI PALMER

Miracle o1 the White Stallion i

Thurs.-Wed. May 23-29 i

Open !

Thurs.-Wed. - May 30-June 5 !

To Kill a Mockingbird !

stroctors, CD.P. Hamilton and
R. W. Wilson, and are the first

of six comprising a contest m
being run by the A.C.B.L. Biiltct\

PROBLEM I: West leads the

Heart King, Can Sooth make 5

No-Trump against any defeni

N: S-AJ. H— , D-K975432, C.Q975,
W : S-Q108, H-Q1,097GB32, D-6,

C— E: S-64, H— , D-QIOB. C-

AKJ108642, S: S.K97532. H-AK84,
D-AJ, C-3.

The contract can easily be madf
if South ducks the opening lead:

he can then take any return. Let';

consider the case in which West
continues with the Heart Qu
South overtakes with the Ace and
plays a low Spade to the Ace-Jack.

If East plays a low Spade, the

Jack takes the trick and the Ace
is played. Or, if East puts up
the Queen, the Ace takes the trick

and then the Jacli is played,

small Diamond is returned to

South's hand, but the finesse

not taken ! Rather, the Ace
put up and all the good Spadi

run. West is then let in with the
low Heart. At this point, the four

holdings are N: D-K97; E: D-
QIO. C-A; S: H.J, D-J, C-3; W;
H-107G. West's Heart returr

squeezes East who cannot protect

both his Diamonds and Club. If

he discards a Diamond, South
cross to dummy for the last two
tricks. If he drops the Ace of

Clubs, South plays the last Club
and crosses to dummy's high Dia-
mond for trick eleven.

CONTEST PROBLEM lit N:
S-7432, H-Q5. D-Q1062, C-KQ2;
W: S-Q. H-62, D.J987. C-J97543;
E: S-J985, H-K4, D-K53. C-A108G;
S: S-AK106, H-AJ109873, D-A4,
C— West leads Heart 6, Can
South make Spade slam against
any defense?

New Dietitian

Assumes Duties
On April 1. 193. Mr, John Linville

lock charge of the college dining

hall. Mr. Linville comes here after

serving as a dietician at the Uni-

ersity of Michigan, and at Goucher
College, He received his Bachelor's

ee from Michigan State Univer-

Mr, Linville is married and has
le child. He hopes that both his

wife and child will be able to join

him next fall when he takes up per-

manent residence in Chestertown.

When questioned about his aims for

the dining hall, Mr. Linville said,

"I'll just try and give good food."

SGA News
The first four meetings (including

one special meeting) oF the Senate

[or the month of April produced

several significant and beneficial ac-

tions. The Senate has again approp-

riated money (or scholarship aid.

It is giidng S250 in aid to a return-

ing upperclassman who excels in

scholarship and extracurricular act-

ivities. The choice of recipient will

be made by the Committee on Ad.
missions and Financial Aid.

The Senate then met with Mr.
Carvel of the Queen Anne's Bowling

Lanes. He is going to give four SIOOO

scholarships lo the school and will

continue to do so if the student txidy

shows sufficient interest in using the

lanes. He proposed that a bowling

toumament be held among the stu-

dents for a cup. The Executive Com-
mittee met with Mr, Carvel to work
out the details of such a toumament.
It will probably be run somewhat
along the lines of the intramural

program; more information will be

available soon. He also announced

that students may obtain reduced

rates on bowling and rental of shoes

at the lanes. These are good any day
Monday through Friday up until 6:00

P- M,

The Senate formally enacted two

? visions in Dormitory regulations

which extend the lounge hours on

Friday and Saturday nights and al-

low girls to visit upstairs in the

's dorms on Sunday afternoons.

The latter went into operation on

Sunday. April 21; the former on

April 19.

The new by-law have been passed

nd are available to members of

Ihe student body. They 4vill be print-

in the Student Handtxwk next

year. The elections tor S, G. A. Ex-
ecutive Office are being conducted

in accordance with these new by-

laws. The balloting was held on

April 22 in the Snack Bar and the

results are printed elsewhere in this

r. The installation banquet will

bp held on April 30 at the Granary

I Georgetown,

The Social Committee is planning

to hold the Annual Spring Carnival

Friday. May 10, All group;

campus should have received entry

forms by this time. Any group

'hich has not may obtain them from

Jerrj' Jenkins. The Educational and

Cultural Affairs Committee is

working on a return engagement

tor the Baltimore Siinphony Orches-

tra tor next year and the possibility

nf holding a Hoot Nanny, The Senate

also about to choose a band tor

Homecoming next year. Suggestions

from the student body would be

greatly appreciated on these three

matters.

Babies

baby pictured above? I know you
have seen him many times. Who
liked to throw raw eggs at his

sister while he played in his crib?
Who alwaj's had a rosy-cheeked
smile for everyone, young and old'

COMPLIMENTS OF
FOX'S 5 CENTS TO 11.00, STORE

THE YARDSTICK INC., FOR ALL SEWING NEEDS
FOX'S FAMILY SHOE STORE, "HOME OF HAPPY FEET"

SUMMER OPPORTUNITY
This year Colliers Vacation Earnings program offers College Students more prizes and awards than

r before in the history of the company.

Students can earn in excess of 3150.00 per week while working for Scholarships, Awards and Prizes
auch as. All expense paid VACATIONS in Madrid, Spain, fifteen 51,000.00 cash SCHOLARSHIPS and
valuable merchandise AWARDS.
Students accepted for summer work will have an opportunity to work in the area of their choice in

Maryland, Virginia, W. Virginia, or Delaware.

Qualified previous employees would hove the opportunity for management positions.

All who would be interested fill in the next few lines and mail promptly to, Mr. A. Pavlo, District

Manager, 1402 G. St. N. W., Washington 5, D. C.

NAME

SCHOOL ADDRESS

HOME ADDRESS

DATE AVAILABLE FOR INTERVIEW .

DATE YOU CAN BEGIN WORK

AREA YOU PREFER TO WORK

Campus Visitors
(Continued from Page 4)

my roommate and I had cleaned,
the door had been stuck shut, (Boy.
was (hat quick thinkingl You should
have been seen the messi)
These particular pre-freslimn look-

ed pretty old to me. But after a few
minutes, it came to me-these i

the parents. What happened to the
kids? Well, when an overbearing
mother discovered that her little

Johnny didn't have a curfew, the
word spread like wildfire. The kids
had been sent home and the parents
were looking the place ovei' for them-
selves-tliaU what!

Not only did these people invade
our privacy, but they invaded our
stomachs as well (huh?). We. stu-

dents of good standing at good old
Washington C:olleee, were forced to

eat lunch at breakfast time!

On lop of all this, the kids were
so green that I was afraid that
Hodion Hall had done it again! How-
ever, the day did leave me \vith one
joj-ful thought. I sighed with content
as they left and and said. "At least
they won't be here until next year!"

u ill h l| j-iving m to thi-,

\\aim InendU smile we see here
Now he 15 a senior at Washmg

ton College and avorj active one
at that He is a member of our
tiack team pic';ideiit of the Var

ait\ riub and Liiplain

baaktlball team Who
mathematics major \\ho f

a fiiendly imile foi e\erjot

:iUre >ou Know who it is no
other than Graydon '

Wetzler!

KENT
PUBLISHING
COMPANY

Commercial Printing

Read The
Kent County News

BONNEn'S DEPT. STORE
"The Place to go . . . For The Brands You Know"

Complete Formal Wear Rental Service

HeadquaVters For U.S. Keds
THE UNIVERSITY SHOP

Phone: 778-1 800 Chestertown, Md.

PARK
I

Rug & Dry
|

Cleaners
j

Che&tertown
|

Drive-In 107 Cross St. |

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

Professional Pharmacist

High St.

Phone: 778-2575

ROBERT L. FORNEY
Your Fine Jeweler

GORHAM — LENOX — DANECRAFT
Cross Street

LAUNDRYCENTER HIGH STREET

Dry Cleaning- 8 lbs. for $2.00

REGULAR LAUNDRY SERVICE
CHESTERTOWN, MD. PHONE: 77B-SS20

TODD'S FURNITURE STORE, INC.
|

Cross Street |

Uhestertown Phone: 778-3484^

Men's Clothing f

Gifts

Women's Wear
I

I

the Yarmouth Shop |

Telephones 778-3121

1
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Eiseley Will Address Graduates

In 181st Commencement Exercises
bv Nanev Elehort

On the afternoon of June 2, 19G3,

both a day of ceremony and a col-

lege career will come to an end

for the members of the Class of

63 of Washington College.

Roie To Spoak

Commencement ceremonies will

begin with the Baccalaureate ser-

vice to be held in the auditorium on

Sunday morning. The guest

speaker will be Dr. Kenneth R.

Rose, pastor of the Lovely Lane

Methodist Church, in Baltimore,

Md. Pastor Rose received his

A.B. from Dickenson College, his

B.D, from Drew Seminary, and his

D.D. from the American Univer-

sity. He haa also done special stu-

dent work at the University of

Southern California.

Ceremony To Be Held

At 2:45 the class of 1963 will

begin the graduation ceremony

with the traditional last procession

from the steps of Dunning Hall,

down the Sacred "L" to the terrace

where each will receive his diploma.

Hard earned awards and honors

will also be distributed then.

At this time three honorary

degrees will be awarded by the

College to men of outstanding

achievement in the fields of busi-

ness and education. Mr. Arthur

Hobson Dean, keynote speaker at

the groundbreaking ceremonies on

June 1, will receive the Doctor of

Humonities degree. Mr. Dean, a

lawyer, has been noted for dis

tinguished service in business and

Graduation Speaker

Dr. Loren Corey Elieley, to b

principal speaker al Ihe gradually

ceremony.

Two Policy Measures

Enacted By Faculty
By Lynn Phillips

The faculty, at its meeting of

April 29, passed two importaJit

policy statements. Those measures

will become effective in the Fall of

1963. The first measure, repre-

senting a clarification of policy

states that, "A student making up

a failure will not receive a grade

Special Classes

Held on Campus
by Nancy Dempster

Saturday morning classes are

being hold on Washington College's

campus in an attempt to introduce

to high school students from the

area the methods of college teach-

ing.

The students participating in the

Spring program were chosen by a

special committee composed of high

school teachers and administrators

and wore selected according to

their academic interests.

Five major topics of study were

oCTcrcd to the participants ; but

since student interest formed

primarily oround only t^vo fields

of study, the number of courses

being presented was narrowed.

Dr. Robert Kirkwood and Dr.

Toruo KobayBshi are presenting to

the students a case .itudy of the

Korean War, and Dr. Norman
James is instructing a class in the

background of English Literature,

The classes, which run ono and
a half hours each, are meeting

hero for four consecutive wecki

higher than a D for a final mark."

The second measure is a funda-

mental revision and alFects the

probation system, changing

restrictive nature, Althrough the

system may appear lenient

3 aspects, it emphasizos t

academically precarious position of

the student on probation.

The provisions of the new system

are as follows.

A. That the present grade stand-

ards for placing a student on pro.

bation or for dropping him from

the college remain unchanged;

B That a student placed on pro-

bation be fully informed about the

seriousness of his academic p]

dicament and that unless there

mcBsurablo improvement in 1

performance at the end of the

succeeding semester he will be drop-

ped from the college;

C. That a student on probation

must attend all classes \vithout

exception, unless excused by the

medical office or the Dean of the

College

;

D. That the present restrictions

affecting extra-curricular activi-

ties be eliminated entirely; but

that each student placed on aca'

demic probation be advised strong-

ly to curtail his participation in

such activities;

E. That the Dean of Men or the

Dcnn of Women, or the Committee
on Academic Standing, in con-

sultation with the Dean of the Col-

lege, be authorized to limit or

forbid any student's participation

in extra-curricular activities for

academic or other reasons if this

action appears warranted.

politics Mr John H Hes3e> re

tiring chairman of the Board of

Visitoi-s and Governors of Wash
ington College will receive the

Doctor of Laws degiee Mr
Hessey has served a long and

e career in business and cdu

cation Dr Eiseley principal

pLsker at the graduation cere

mony will recci%e the Doctoi of

lane Letters degrei

Eiseey Principal Speaker

:. Loren Corey Eiseley, princi-

pol speaker at the graduation cere-

mony, is chairman of the Depart-

ment of Anthropolgy at the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania and a dis-

tinguished anthropologist and

educator. He is author of The

-f.iaf Jojimey, The Fb-Tnai

of Time, and Dnjni-in's Century for

which he received the Phi 1

Kappa Science Award and the

Athenaeum of Philadelphia Liter-

ary Award in 1958. Dr. Eiseley

taught at Oberlin College,

Columbia University, the Univer-

sity of California (Berkely), nnd

is now chainnan of the Depart-

ment of Anthropology at the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania. From

1931 to 1933 he participated in the

Morrill Paleontologicai Expedition

of the University of Nebraska,

during 1934 in the University of

Pennsylvania and Carnegie Ex-

pedition to the southwest and the

Smithsonian Epedition to North-

ern Colorado in 1935. Dr. Eiseley

received the Research Grant for

the Wenner-Gren Foundation

Anthropology in 1952-B3.

Dr. Eiseley received his A,

from the University of Nebraska

in 1933, and his A.M. and Ph.D.

from the University of Pennsylvan-

,n 193B and 1937 respectively.

Ambassador Dean Is

Reded ication Speaker

Arthur Hobson Dean, keynote

speaker at Ihe ground breaking cflre-

monies on June 1.

SGA To Sponsor

Used Book Sale
The Student Government As-

sociation has made provisions for

used text books to be sold two

weeks before the close of this

semester and two weeks at the be-

ginning of the fall semester. This

facility will give every student the

opportunity to sell his books to

other students who will need them

for the same course.

The service will be conducted on

the basis of a card file system,

which will be placed in the Snack

Bar. One box will contain cards

describing books for sole; the

other will have cards designating

books needed by a student. Cards

will be filled out by students who
wish to avail themselves of this

service, and will be arranged by

an SGA member, according to de-

(Continued on Page 6)

By Gerl Malatleo

The United States thief negoti-

ator with the Communists Arthur

Dean will deliver the kLynote ad-

dress at the rededication program

to be held Saturday June 1, at

Washington Tolkge Mr Dean's
iddress will cottLern Communism
and the Washington Ideal after

which an honoiari doctor of

humanities degree will be conferred

upon this distinguished internation-

al negotiator

Served under Elsenhower

Mr. Dean represented the United
States under the first Eisenhower
administration in drafting the

treaty at the Koream peace talks

in 1953. In 195S he was called

upon to represent the United States

at Geneva in settling maritime dis-

putes. More recently, Mr Dean
served as chief negotiator for dis-

armament, a post which he held

for tAvo years.

Among his mony other areas of

service, Mr. Dean served as a mem-
ber of the United States team to

the General Assembly of the United
Nations and has sei-ved as an ex-

pert in domestic, economic, and
financial matters. This United
States diplomat has been described

as a man of patience, skill and
humor. Hugh Scott recently wrote

of Arthur Dean; "He's a man who
never loses sight of ideals and
who can be stormy or who can sit

as placidly at the conference table

as a Buddha."

Rebirth Of Ideals

The rededication program is

aimed at recalling Washington Col-

lege heritage to a vigorous future

of service to education and focusing

the nation's attention on the ideals

of its first president for whom the

College was named. Mr. Dean
epitomizes those ideals for which
Washington College stands. Col-

lege officials plan to erect two new
dormitories and enlarge the pre-

(Continued on Page 6)

Prof in Profile . .

.

Genial Ulsterman James Leslie

Nabs Laboratory Leprechauns
By Sue Donaldson

After Dr. Leslie followed me into

his ofllce and olTered me a chair.

Ihc first thing that caught my eye

was a desk littered with birthday

cards with one of those funny birth-

day ash-trays serving as a paper-

weight, I was soon to learn that this

aflable young man was bom in Bel-

fast. Northern Ireland, on April 25,

1934, and had recently celebrated his

twenty-ninth birthday.

I sat back in my chair and began

to ask the usual questions, but Dr.

Leslie saved me time and effort

by taking from his tile a summarized

biography which, he explained, is

very convenient to have when one

moves from job to job. Eager to

leom more about the professor, I

stalled for time with a few questions

nol answered by the summsry. We
had anice little chat, although I had

to turn down an olTer tor instant cof-

fee (brewed via the Bunsen burner).

Dr. James Leslie is an assistant

professor in the Washington College

Department of Chemistry, having re-

ceived both his Bachelor of Science

degree and his ph, D. at Queen's

University in Belfast. He Is a mem-
ber of the Associate ot Royal In.stit-

Dr. Jamei Leslie,

feisor In the Department of Chem-

istry.

utp of Chemislrj', a Fellow ot the

Chemjeal Society of London, and a

memt»r of the American Chemical

Society and ot Phi Lambda Upsilon.

The professor was a laboratory as-

sistant in the Belfast College of Tech-

nology where he was a graduate

teaching assistant. He has taught in

the ph>'sical chemisly laboratory of

Oklahoma State and in the general

chemistry Iboratory of the same

Dr. Leslie lists photography and

travel as his chief interests. This

summer he plans to return to his

home before begining a teaching

career in the Deparbnent ot Phar-

maceutical Chemistry at the Univer-

sity of Marj-land on the Baltimore

ciimpus. While there he will be doing

lesearch on protein structure.

Washington College chanistry

students are sorry to see Dr. Leslie

leave and are wondering it he will

remember to take with him all those

leprechauns in the lab!
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Comprehensive Evaluation
The addition of the comprehensive examination to the

general program at Washington College is basically a good
idea, btit when one considers the effects of the compre-
hensives and the attitude of the students toward them,
however, one finds several disadvantages and weak points.

At this time, after the first comprehensives have been taken
here, the students and faculty should question and evaluate
the tests before their continuation.

The comprehensive examinations allow the student to

obtain a clearer, broader picture of his whole major field

than he had before taking them. Although the student
takes courses for four years in this field, he may not gain
a general \'iew and may only concentrate on the specific

subjects as he masters them. The exam is especially

beneficial to the student who plans to study further in the
particular field in which he majors.

On a more individual basis, the comprehensives allows
the student to gain an estimate of the amount of knowledge
that he has gained in his field of concentration and to

evaluate the knowledge. It allows him also to see his weak
and strong points, so that he may make strides to strengthen
any weak ones.

On this campus, however, too much emphasis may be
placed on the comprehensive examinations. A student who
has successfully passed four years of college may not
receive his diploma because he has failed to achieve a

passing grade on his comprehensive examination. Four
years of college remain unfulfilled because of questions
which take only several hours to answer. If the compre-
hensive is to continue, it should be used primarily for the
benefit of the individual and the faculty rather than as a

standard for graduation, as are the College Board scores.

If the comprehensives are to be used in the future,

better preparations should be made concerning the proper
courses to be taken and the amount of emphasis to be
placed on each course.

Naturally the comprehensives are still in the experi-

mental stages, and we realize this fact; however, we feel

that several changes are in order if the tests are to be used
in the future. Consequently we feel that now is the time
to evaluate the work and correct the mistakes.

J. B.

Across The ^^gt Mill J\ttb leslament
Desk

by Nancy Oempslar

Hooray for the power of the

press! Or better yet, hooray for

the theory of reverse psychology-

The cheering' here is in leference

to happenings mentioned in this

column in the last issue of the

EIM, The recent absence of tell-

tale piastie bags which generally

litter the grounds of our campus
has not gone unnoticed. It is

possible that concerned individuals

have taken it upon themselves to

remove any traces of the man-
made spring showers in an at-

tempt to follow the advice of our

campus receptacles which suggest

that wc keep our campus clean.

However, this is highly improbable.

The theory is unlikely for two
reasons. First, it seems that the

ecstasy derived from throwing

water bombs on the heads of un-

suspecting individuals has di-

minished. This form of amuse-

ment is no longer thrill producing.

It has become "old hat." The
determined trouble-makers of our

college have conceived bigger and
better ways of entertaining them-
selves. They have resorted to

more dangerous tactics. Much
credit should be paid to the "brain"

behind the detrimental activities.

The prowess involved in the making
of chemical solutions and the

skillful use of "gunneii'"' is second

only to the execution of same.

Secondly, it is doubtful that there

exists any such thing as the con-

cerned individual. Blank faces

and shrug-ged shoulders are the

only responses given to inquisitors

(Continued on Page 6)

Senior

Standout
By Lynn Phillips

A quiet sense of humor and big,

round eyes characterize this senior

from Towaon, Mai-yland.

Jim Mullen was graduated from

Baltimore Polytechnic Institute to

We, members of the class of 1963, being of sound mind and strong
school spirit, do hereby bequeath (unknown to us), the following:

Buddy Andrew — to Dr. Harder, a copy of Shanadoe.

Roy Ans — to Ellen Benson, an autographed picture of Ben Casey.

Doug Bailey — to Bunting Museum, his "Preacher".

Bev Birge — to Jane Clapper, a corner in the Snack Bar.

Dinny Dickinson — to Lynn Phillips, all future "Baltimore Street"

Barry Evans — to the SGA, a 33W, recording of all 78 rpra
speeches.

Karen Fischer — to Marge Wescott, her list of assembling cuts.

Maliiida Lasater — to Beth Wells, a Southern accent.

Steve Levine — to Neal Jablon, my tennis rackeL

Bruce McCommons — to Greig LeBel, a veternary license.

Jay Merchant — to Thejma von Behren, a fellowship to giBd

bi-weekly alumnae

school.

Walter Marschner — to Joyce Beacham,

Dee Marshall — to Dr. Brown, her deepest thanks.

Bonnie Orrison — to the class of 1963, Glen,

Tom Osmanski — to coffee hours, his voiced opinions.

Mary O'Helveny — to Miss Bell, blue hair rinse.

Elaine Penkethman — to the philosophy department, Mr. Eickert.

Bob Reck — to Al Eisel, a tapered second base.

Jeannie Ross — to Kay Davidson, beautician abilities.

Mary Lou Suter — to Marianne Reid, a sewing machine,

Pat Thomas — to Irv Abelman, his unused razor blades.

Leslie Usilton — to Nita McClain, a private housekeeper.

Letters To The Editor...

fni

Uj^hi (\iik-L;i \'r.-

Review Criticism

Perhaps my observation is a bit

prcniature, but there seems to be

a certain pattern developing in

the Elm's reviews which reveals

more a display of verbal cleverness

on the part of the reviewer than

an attempt at meaningful analysis.

If the reviewers feel obligated to

parade their their mt before the

student body, at least they might
limit their decorative perceptions

to the point where these remarks
would be validated In the context

of what they are discussing and not

simply bon mots injected Into the

article,

I am not proposing that review-

ers hereafter assume a stodgy

pretentiousness, but rather am only

saying that if they relied more on

substantial explanations and less

on literary artifice, their reviews

would be more appreciated.

Norman Cohen

Voice Returns

Professorial Exposee
By Dorit Abel

A well-known professor on campus
became very interested and con-

cerned when one of his students

failed a comparatively easy esam.
Trying to determine the nature of

the student's problem, he conducted

a short session with the erring scho-

lar. This reporter, by means of a

tape recorder, was able to get an
entire copy of the shocking con.

versation. Now. here, for the first

time, the disgusting details of what
goes on during the reading period

will be revealed.

The Expoiee
Concerned Professor: Mr. X, this

exam was so fair that even a drunk-
en man who had studied could have
passed it.

Student X; (very low) That's a
falhicy, Concerned Professor- and I

proved that,

(^ncemcd Professor: What's that,

my boy?

Student X; Uh . . . er . . . I said.

Yes sir." sir.

Concerned Professor: Yes . Well,

let's get on with the intendew.

Now. I know that you had a three

day reading period during which

you were supposed to study. H-m-m-
m-m, let's see if we can locate your

problem.

Student X: It all started at the

Tavem.

Concerned Professor: The Tavem!
You don't mean to say that . . .

Student X; Well . , .

Concerned Professor: Where were
you Friday afternoon of the read-

ini; period?

Student X: At the Tavem.
Concerned Professor: Where were

you Friday night?

Student X; The Tavem.
Concerned Professor: oh dear! Did

you spend your entire study period

at the Tavem?

(Continued on Pago 6)

Jim Mullen, senior standout for

this Issue.

to ODK for his work on Student
Government and Publications, Jim
is also an economics major who
has become a regular weekend com.
muter to Towson. The reason
these trips is a lovely wife whom
Jim married in September of this

He was appointed to the Student
Senate his junior and Senior years
and worked on the layouts for the

Elm during the past three years.

Jim has been treasurer of his class,,

a student advisor, a Lambda Chi
Alpha pledge, and has received

Honorable Mention to the Dean's
List his last two years.

Since Jim has spent his last

two summers at Officer's Candidate
School, he plans to enter the Navy
as an ensign upon graduation from
Washington College.

To the Class of '63:

Please allow this voice from the

past to come back and wish you all

the best as graduation approaches.

I imagine this letter will balfle

those who entered the class after

I left, but to those who have some
vague remembrance of me this

letter is dedicated.

It seems odd that when one

leaves something unpleasant (to

him) nice thoughts should remain,

but nice thoughts are all I have
of Washington. I am sure I have

bored more of my theatre friends

with stories about ole Washington
College than you can imagine.

When things here get gray and
hectic, and the asphalt campus be-

comes a burden, I am able to think

back to what Washington's campus
and smallncas enabled me to find.

It helped me to find my present

occupation; it allowed me to know
what it is like to function with

people ivith diversified ideas. This

is most Important to me; because
in a school as intensely devoted to

the theatre as my school is, it is

very easy to get caught in "the

race," and lose all awareness of

the world outside.

I know what inter-collegiate

athletics are about thanks to Mr.
Athey; I know what fraternities

arc like thanks to the Sigs; and I

know what other things besides the

theatre are thanks to all my teach-

ers, and what it is to have rela-

tions with people who aren't apt

to cut your throat in a few years.

Now don't get me wrong — Theatre
is the life for me, but Washington
College taught me how to become
an individual, and I nill not sup-

press that for any theatre.

Please accept my very best

wishes for success after graduation,

I wish that I were graduating too,

but that will come later for me.

My good friends, may God bless you
and all who go with you.

Most sincerely,

Benjamin Slegler

9 Aberdeen Street

Boston, Mass.

home address:

200 Lariene Ave.

Bradley Beach, N. J.

Unacceptable Attire

Recently the following article

was published in one of the Ches-

tertown newspapers

:

Dear Millie,

I have now lived in Chestertown

for S years and am most happy
here. But happenings at the col-

lege never cease to amaze, amuse,
and disgust me.

Last night I attended the Mar-
lowe piano concert. There were
many students there in shirt sleeves

and several in shorts. Surely this

is not acceptable attire for sueh an
aR'air. Perhaps this is a trivial

matter but it really Upsets me. Am
I so old fashioned? What do you

think, Millie?

Perturbed

Dear Perturbed,

If the students have not learned

by college age how to dress for a

concert then surely it is the col-

lege's obligation to see that they

do — and not only how to dress,

but also how to conduct themselves

at such functions.

Millie

1 think it is a shame that the

townspeople should have such a

low opinion of the college students.

Consideration should be shown to

the people of Chestertown in that

they sponsor the concerts. Perhaps
those students who are not properly

attired for the occasion could seat

themselves in the balcony and re-

frain from mingling with the re-

mainder of the audience during
intermission, tf getting dressed

is too much trouble, they shouldn't

attend the concert. There are

other ways of making up assembly

Lynn Phillips
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Washington College Girls' Chorus

Performs 'Concert In Brief
by Elaine Holden

The eighteen girls of the Wash-
tneton College Chorus, directed by

Judith LajTiR and actompanied by

Bud Andrew, presented a "Concert

in Brief" for the entertainment of

the student body on May 9 in

Ham Smith auditorium. The piiv

gram consisted of seven vniied

selections which showed the

progresH this group has made
during the short period of timi

since its formation this semester.

"Hosanna", a popular hymn,
opened the program, followed by a
medieval English ballad which is

reputed to be one of the first

musical compositions arranged for

more than one singing part,

"Sumcr is icumen in". Contrasted

with this was the sprightly and
effeminate chorus from Wagncr'ff

opera, "The Plying Dutchman",
entitled, "Whirl and Twirl, Choras

of Spinning Maidens". Another
operatic selection was that of the

vivacious "Chorus of Cigarette

Girls" from Bizet's "Carmen". A
touch of humor was added by the

Chorus' rendition of the Lapuiioi

"Loss with the Delicate Air

More modern compositions wei

represented by the performam

John Lachs Addresses

William James Forum
by Jane Clapper

Wh\ should we wish to get anv

where if «ere batisfled with wliere

IV e are'' asked philosopher and
educator John Lachs at the May 5

meeting ot the WiUiam JaniLS

Forum in Mmta Martin Hall

Professor Lachs ot the College

ol Wlliam and Mar> presented a

paper entitled To Have and To
Be This paper which will be

published in the Personallit united

the current quest for an under

slandmg of hiumn nature and a

critical analvsLS ol mans values to

day He admitted that his views

were applicable only to those whose
nature uas surular to his own
The speaker e\pressed a deep

concern with the public s comsum
er attitude toward all facets ot

life HappjnLSs a senst of well

being di I II j mil

enal goods art. considered potential

purchases by toda\ s populace He
mocked this generation s preoccupa

lion with status their belief that to

live IS to make a living and con

tir ual success is happiness He re

nunded his audience that one can

be 3 successful consumer but an

unsuccessful man
Mr Lachs resents the trend to

aim high He noted that we m
America pnde ourselves in being

a progressi\e nation but he pointed

also to the fact that an^ society

which IS progressing is hving m
future not the present The di

to reach a goal makes Uie present

a horror Then loo a goal ond
tained becomes pale beside that

which it was while still m the futurt

Rather than madiv pursue tar

(etched goals Mr Lachs advocates

(Continued on Page 4)

Thela Chi Frah
during I F C i

nily winners of tho Frarornity Song Fest Award give

lek-cnd poto with their trophy

1

Men's Clothing |

Gifts

Women's Wear !'

I the Yarmouth Shop
Telephone: 778-3121

_

of the sentimental sonf, Mj
RoinanLe which ftatuicd Myitis
McMahon, soprano as soloist and
the "Washington College H\nin
This selection, which the Chorus
also sang earliei this semcstir at

Convocation wai composed by Dr
Peter Tapke of the philosophy de
partment, and niranged bv Mra
Layng.

The Chorus will compete its

activities for the leai on May 28
whon it will peiform in Denton
for the Ladies Rotaiy Club

Church Group

Stages Concert
by Nancy Ekhert

On Sunday Ma\ 5 the W S C S

of Chiibt Methodist Church spon

soicd Mr^ Judith Layng in An
Eicning of Song
Mis Lajng piescnted numbers

m German, Fiench Italian and
English ranging from Agathe s

Player by Weber to Three Irish

Folk Song-, and including works
by Mozait Bnitlett Hayden Jones
Massenet and Scarlatti Mra
Hekn Gibson an accomplished pia

it acconijianied Mis Layng

Because of the unavoidabk le

scheduling of the peifoimanct to

IPC weekend the audienei was
:omposed niaily of townspeople

.nd a few memhei-s of the faculty

Ve the students feel that we ha\e
definitely missed a woithwhilc.

event and do hope that the College
wnll feature Mrs Layng in per
fniniJiiLc and Will chedule htr

GINGKO Hailed Examj
Of Creative Bravado

by Richard Rkkcrl
The Gingko. in its spring issue from the Mount Vernon Li

Society, is an astonishing example of creative bravado. If it c(
thought of as the product of a single person, he might ha-,
eulogiied by Nietzsche as "amoral, recklessly creating and desti-oyin
realizing himself indifferently in whatever he does or undoes, riddii
himself by his acts of the embarrassment of his riches and the strain Oi
his internal contradictions." ^

Gingko passes from embarrassment of riches to those of poverty,
with a dangerous dose of self-irony. A few pungent, close pieces of art
are accompanied by both mock-serious and plain bad work.

Gbiykn irony begins with Mike Halporin's "Play," Two prima
donnas, a beat poet and the Gingko editor, step into a mock-serious arena
for two minutes of sub-Walt-Whitman chant and Irving Bobbitt criti-
cism. The spirit of seriousness gropples with the spirit of esoteric play.
Outcome: Gingko will print anything the poet has got. This if a
consoling irony. GiiiifAro prints true confessions, even about itself. It U ,

funny, and very, very "in." Only those who are "in," for instance,
will know that "Kleenex" is not the right word to substitute for "toniB"^
in the poem's last line. The right word is very risque.

"Call Me Ishmael" by Mike Hoffmann shows two menials of different
conformities in the ironic grit>s of uncertain success. Jerry Allen, a,
self-important and tiring graduate student, narrates in a self-impoi-tant

,

and tired style about his blow-hard friend Sam Irwin. Sam sponges
off others like Henry Miller in the Big Sur. But Sam has not got
Millei-'s power. He combines hia free-wheeling life with futile iittcmpts'
at writing, and ends there. He also bores. Example: "Fear oiid
Tremhliiig. Seminal book. You can not understand the modern dilemma
without it." Allen too: "Vitality in a human being is probabiy unl
e.\plainable, and so perhaps is its appeal to others." This flatni, is

'

both of therp may be their fate, but it prevents their story from I
-"

a thorough reading challenge. '

,
'

Doug Bailey's "war story" of Cory and Jeff is brief an{'

pelling. It has nearly everything a good vignette needs.,
wasted in its two-and-a-half page length. Cory, an old n
peculiar companionship with Jeff, but the boy's mother ha
out. and told him the truth about Cory's blindness. Cory'a'.

shattering war experience is deftly given and its relation to,

ness unavoidably pictured, yet never stated. Bailey here shot
of understanding and of meaning unmistakably suggested. '

several stylistic lapses; the worst is the unnecessary implies
Cory's stomach flushes hot water against the bridge railing.

other sketch exposes the exotic, stinking world of an old lady
(.uts only to break it off unnecessarily. It's good, but belo;

longer story or novel.

Nornion Cohen's untitled short poem is a tissue of finel;

visual and sexual materials. In subtle syntax and metaphor '

to the pungent complexity of the final aphorism: "Who sails

the sun a ghostly sojourn mourns." The longer poem, "A
Adiposa," is a wet dream unveiled (skillfully). "Like y<
friend exposed himself in the park." (William Carlos Willinm:
Ezra Pound.) It also suffers from certain rhythmic lapses.

Jerry Tyson's schizophrenic scissors-and-paste poem, "Mr. Pi
no longer intrigues once the links have been made. The comb;
of satire and automatic writing does not sustain much. Joosf
ningher's accompanying caricature adds raw dream power to ',

lacks controlled texture and perspectival relief. {His photos shol

lie has far more promise in that art. Tyson's other poem has
gcstion of Theodore Roethke's "greenhouse" poems, though hc'l

fetid power of vegetation is absent and the speaker withers witB
day's slow death."

Fred Baumann's "obscene" poem concludes the issue on 1

crack laugh. It merely says (allowing for the heresy of paraphra'

that the poem itself deals with sex, perversion and filth and if y
Icrstand the imagery it is not his fault. This is like the old Ru
'adox that the sentence you arc now reading is false. And tl

', it. But I do understand its imagery. It's all about detum^^
Why else the Ferlinghetti typography?

(

All remarks on Gingko might conclude In the same mock-se
mode of indirect communication by improvising from an ancient h
to the Plumed Serpent:

"Then to Gnikg; let us sing . . ,

To it let us feathers bring"

Winners of Ihe Sorority Song Feit Award, Alpha Omicron Pi Sorority pose with their uing leader Oiona DlbU
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iree Professors Scheduled

» Take Sabbatical Leaves
by Tim McMahon

T the academic jeai 19G3

,, i.rec Washington ColIeRe

jftsaors will take Sabbatical

jves; two Mr Guj GoodfelloM

and Mr. Walttr SchatrbciE, m
order to obtain their Doc orates

and another Dr Norman James

for further related btudies Dean

Kirkwood cx.plained thnt this is

the second year of the proErani

allowing the Washington Colleee

faculty to pursue graduate study

Mr. Goodfellow ttill retiim to

the University of Marjland whert

? has nlieadj done graduate

'01 k The subject of his thesis

Goodfellow will return to

rsily ol Maryland to do

iduale work.

he Priaidcnlial Ycura of

oolidgc. Mr. Goodfelli

take his leave until the

emester

mian James will take

irine the fiist semester

stud\ the theater in E
ie said that he decided to

unich. Pans and London

...aufle these seem to be the

ih^atrical centers of their respec-

eountries and will present,

.e, a complete survey of

I Western European Drama.

I ha particularily concerned

he latest developments, the

Mr Walter Schatiberg will take

leave of absence to fulHll dcKloral

requirGmcnts

production technique"' ind their

lelation to the tiaditiondl theater

of the countries This <itud> he

'itated will aid in his couisli, con-

cerning the diama
Mr Waltei Schataberg Mill take

a kaie of absence for the full

academic year. He wil! return to

Johns Hopkins University to ful-

fill his doctoral requirements. The
planned subject of his dissertation

\vill be The Scientific Tkcmca /"

w-ill be The Scientific Themes
hi Elghteinth Centui-y German
Inli'iaiiir,: Following the two

semesters at Hopkins, Mr. Schatz-

berg will spend the summer in

Germany for the purpose of further

Philosopher Speaks
(Continued from Page 3)

that we live each moment to tl

fullest Sponlaneitj is desirable. His

major suggestion is that one tr>- to

understand himself and then to in^

dulge ui actiiities meaningful act-

ivities which are complete in them-

M.hcs Mr Lachs does not re

mend actions which are merely steps

in a process He belives that (he

actiMtj should be an end in itself,

not e\clusi\elj a means to an ei

An ekmentarj example of this

walkmg simply for the sake of

walking not because it will gel one

some\vhere

Death holds no fear for Mr. Lachs

ror does he acknowledge such i

entity as "the rest of my life'

To him each moment it meant to be

Methodist Students

Attend Conference
At the Spring Conference of the

Chesapeake Area Methodist Student

Movement held April 26-28, at

Churchton, Maryland. Dolle Sellers

was elected Publicity Chairman for

the coming year. Washington Col-

lege's Wesley Foundation sent six

members: Dolle Sellers,' Bonnie Or-

rison. Glen Gaumnitz, Kay David-

son, Melvin Walker, and Adah Sim-

Summer Brings

Varied Adivities
by Doris At>el

With the coming of summer also

I'omes the usual mad scurry for

.^ummer jobs for the money-minded,

und the wonderful weeks of vaca-

tion bliss for the lucky ones! Not
to be left out of this seasonal fun,

frolic, work, and worry, students

here at Washington College have

come up with some interesting and
varied ways of spending their

Ijalmy summer days.

Pam Baker, for example, is a

freshman who ivill be combining
"business with pleasure" when she

returns for her second summer to

Ocean City's Frontier Town as a

waitress. Ocean City is a well-

known Marj'land resort - especial-

ly favored by high school and col

lege students.

Diana Roomy, better known a£

the third floor proctor of Re id

Hall, will be tutoring in her home-
town of Stratford, Conn, Asidf

from her Spanish lessons, DianE

will probably be working with the

Shakespeare theatre - an enjoyabli

way to give vent to the steam
caused by the summer's heat

Senior Pat Thomas will be taking

a gi-gat stride forward as he be-

gins training for the Peace Corps

in July. Another senior, Lisa

Reudi, one of Washington College'

all-around students will travel to

Paris (!) this summer. There,

Lisa will work for the National

Institutes of Health at the Amer
can Embassy. In the fall, howevei

she will return to her studies and
work on her major, political

science, at American University.

Peggy Matthews is another stu-

dent working for the N.I.H. Dr.

Haske of the Chemistry Depart-

ment has recently received an

N.I.H. grant. Peggy will remain

in Chestertown this summer and
work for him.

Sue Hollinger, another

will be touring the United States

for a month. After this, Susie will

settle down to a job as a social

worker somewhere in Maryland —
probably in Baltimore.

Of course, several students will

be attending summer schools,

(voluntarily or othei-wise! ) Among
them is Walter Marshner who will

be going to La Salle College in

North Philadelphia to study Ger-

Vic Gavin and Biuce McConi-

mons are both planning to serve

the United States Government. Vic

will enter the Marine Corps in July

(Continued on Page G)

Ruins of Mystery Town

Baffle Kent Searchers
By John Daly

xs anyone know where New
Yarmouth is? Apparently not.

Indeed the settlement, first in Kent

County, no longer exists at all.

If it weren't for a very few con-

crete records one might assume

that the whole town was nothing

more than a myth.

But New Yarmouth really ex-

isted, and it was an important

center of commerce in the days be-

fore the founding of Chestertown.

From IGSa until about 11597 New
Yarmouth was by law the official

poit of entry for all vessels or

ships trading in Kent County. The

Court met in this area until 1696.

But after the establishment oi

Chestertown, New Yarmouth

quietly ceased to exist.

In the early 19th century George

Davis was searching the Kent

County records. -At this t

Chestertown was considered the

oldest town in Kent County but,

as Mr. Davis read, he noticed

references to another town which

he deduced had been established

prior to Chestertown. After

further research he identified the

town as New Y'armouth and de

termined that it had stood on tht

original Huntingfield estate in ar

area known locally as Tovey'f

Lot.

Mr. Davis eommunieated this in-

formation to Dr. Peregrine Wroth
who suggested a visit to the area

in search of foundations. An ac-

count of this visit was later print-

ed in Dr. Wroth's autobiography

and has been quoted in Han:

History of Kent County 1 well

several other sources.

On this visit Dr. Wroth and Mr.

Davis went to the Brown farm on

ve of Gray's Inn Creek. Here

they found an ancient wharf, at

ime apparently over a hundred

years old. The ground about the

wharf was paved with a peculiar

blue stone not native to this area

and similar In appearance to stones

d to have been brought over in

early sailing vessels as ballast.

Moving on to the Willson fann

on the Chester River, a man was
asked to dig Into a mound in one

of the fields. Under the dirt were
a number of ancient vaulted graves.

Dr. Wroth was satisfied that

New Yarmouth lay in this area,

particularly about the wharf they

had discovered on the Brown farm.

But his search was undertaken

over a century ago, and no one to-

day knows just exactly where Dr.

Wroth decided New Yarmouth
stood, much less whether or not

the site was authentic. Later at-

tempts have been made to find the

remains of the town, notably one

in 1937 by a group from Washing-

ton College, but they met with no

We propose to search for New
Yarmouth in a systematic way.

If there are any traces of the

town to be found we intend to find

them and verify, if possible, their

authenticity. We might also like

to take some little side excursions

to check on certain other legends

which are current in this area.

We will, for example, search

Church Creek for the ruins of the

ancient church which is supposed

to have given the creek its name.

Steve Levine, Lou Rappaport

Tapped by Omicron Delta Kappa

COMPLIMENTS OF
FOX'S 5 CENTS TO SI .00, STORE

THE YARDSTICK INC., FOR ALL SEWING NEEDS

FOX'S FAMILY SHOE STORE, "HOME OF HAPPY FEET"

ROBERT L. FORNEY
Your Fine Jeweler

GORHAM — LENOX — DANECRAFT

Cross Street

by Elaine Holden

Washington College chapter of

Omicron Delta Kappa, the national

honor fraternity for upperclass

men, tapped two members of the

student body and a member of the

administration May 9 during an

awards assembly in Bill Smith

auditorium. Bud Andrew, presi-

dent of ODK, announced that Steve

Levine, a senior, and Lou Rappa-

port, a junior, merited admission

into this honorary fraternity due

to their service to the college

through student government and

publications. Following this, Dean

Robert Kirk'wood was tapped with

the ODK key by President Daniel

Gibson, signifying admission into

the fraternity.

ODK certificates for contribution

and achievement were then award-

ed to the following members of the

senior class: Roy Ans, Judy Baetz-

ner, Susan Burke, Diane Dickin-

son, Fletcher Hall, Susan Hollin-

ger, Malinda Lasuter, Jay Mar-

chand, Judy Miller, Robert Reck,

and Lisa Ruedi.

The six Washington College stu-

dents recently elected to Who's

Who ill American Colleges and

Universities were recognized by

Dean Kirkwood. This honor is

granted to students with records of

high scholastic average, estra-

currieular activities, service to the

College, and citizenship. These

students arc Bud Andrew, Diane

Dickenson, Barry Evans, St«ve

Levine, Lisa Ruedi. seniors, and

Tony Parker, a junior.

SUMMER OPPORTUNITY

This year Colliers Vacation Earnings program offers College Students more prizes and awards than

ever before in the history of the company.

Students can earn in excess of S150.00 per week while working for Scholarships, Awards and Prizes

such as, All expense paid VACATIONS in Madrid, Spain, fifteen 51.OOO.OO cash SCHOLARSHIPS and

valuable merchandise AWARDS.

Students accepted for summer work will have an opportunity to work in the area of their choice in

Maryland, Virginia, W. Virginia, or Delaware.

Qualified previous employees would have the opportunity for management positions.

All who would be interested fill in the next few lines and mail promptly to, Mr. A. Pavlo, District

Manager. 1402 G. St. N. W., Washington 5, D. C.

NAME

SCHOOL ADDRESS

HOME ADDRESS

DATE AVAILABLE FOR INTERVIEW

DATE YOU CAN BEGIN WORK

AREA YOU PREFER TO ^"^];^. -- .----W-.m^^^
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Stickmen Capture Southern Championship
Sho'men Rout Towson
In Divisional Finale

To the Student Bod\

On betiaif of Coach Kcl1> and the

19W vat-siiy lacrosse team I would

like to thank the entire student br-d\

toT jour support this season I think

Ihat the fine attendance at the gamps

both home and aw a> and th

school spint displajed b\ (he \ariou

tratemilies and other groups in their

banners played an important part in

each or our contests.

Our team takes pride in its fine

season, and we hope the student

bod^ takes pride in its team. Hav-

ing no seniors on our squad, and

Ihe promise on no ineligibility, we

look forward to an improved and

more successful season next >'ear,

despite a more difficult schedule.

As witnessed this season, a strong

backing is vital for the success of a

good team, and we hope for your

support in the future.

Thank you,

Bob PritzlalT, Captain

Washmgton College lacrosse team

(Editors note Bob is a junior from

Hunhngton New York, majoring

In economics and was unanimously

elected captain of the team by the

squad members He Is a defense-

rmn )

li
Bob PnlilaR

1963 varslly lacrosse caplaln

Bright Future Marks

1962-63 Sports Year
The tiaek teams participation in

the Mason Di\on championships this

weekend brings to a dose the 1962 63

athletic year uhich was rather dis

mal from a won lost Mew but show

ed cosiderable promise tor the

The fall saw the Washington soc

cer te-un defending Mason Dixon

champions lose their title as thej

posted 3 3 5 2 record Rebuilduig

his squad almost completelv Coach

Ed Athej will have almost his entire

team e\cept for seniors Tom Osman

ski ind Bobbj Reck retummg ne\l

fall Coach Don Chatelhers cross

cnunlv squad suffered from a lack

of good e\perienced runners -ind

failed to win a meet but will lose no

one due to graduation

During the winter Coach Athev

suffered through a frustrating sea

=on as his squad posted a 3-17 record,

and injunes probation, and train-

ing rule vialations plagued the team.

Next vear shoud show a definite

improvement as everyone as everj'-

one but Buddv Wctzier returns, and

Tom Finnetan who averaged near-

Iv 30 points a game for the jaj'vees,

wd! be eligible

Spiing produced the two most suc-

cessful teams m the track and la-

crosse squads as Washington College

regained some of its lost pride.

The lacrosse team captured the

onl\ championship of the year,

ning the Southern Division title of the

NILA No senmrs weie on the squad

and the futuit onl) looks bnghter

for Coach Don KlIU

Loach Don Chateliiei unveiled an

impressive track squad as his char

ges rolled to a 52 dual meet record

and lus mile relaj urut of Tonv

Parker Al Reddish Pete Mennen
/ind Buddv Wetzler won their divT

sion in the Penn Rela>s Top point

w mners Parker Bi uce Kjng and

Reddish vmU ail i-eturn ne'tt season

Coach Don Sisk s baseball team
improved considerablv during the

season and concluded with a -1 13

record The onlj seniors are co-cap

t^lns Terrv Calei and Bobbv Reck

The tennis team under Coach Tom
Lliason, suffered from an inabditj

to tet team members out for mat
ches and wound up with a 2-9 re

W ishinglon Colleges laciosse

t im doomed to mediocntv bj pre

iison latings proved that condi

iniog hustle and teamwork can

\cicome the loss of several indiVT

cioal star^ bj clinching the Southern

Division championship last week

The Sho men downed Wishint,lon

and Let iO 3 as seven men scored

ltd by midfielder Fred Weu'is with

thr t !,oals Freshman Bruce Jaeger

fired ui a goal and assisted three

timLA to help bolster thi. attack

Defense Stars

Thn defense turned m another out

stinding effort limiting the Cener

ik to onl> 13 shots Goalie Dave

oihnson wai, only called on to make

Mid-Season Improvement

Saves Siskmen's Season

si\ saves the whole game far below

hi= season average

Boasting a 2 divisional record

Washington then encountered Towson

iclora over tht Shomen last jear

b an 8 7 score The attack had an

other fine dav as the WashingtMi

stickmen rolled to an easv 10-1 vie

torv to clinch the title but the de

feniive effort was again the ke> to

the triumph

Towion Avcrls Shulout
Bob PnUIatf Ron Schuck and

Dave Svec limited Towson to 23

ihots man> of which were of the

loiig outside vantty and Dave John
sen enjoved another a good day
in thi. goal altiiough he was credited

w th onlj eight saves

The startmg unit blanked Towson
for flflj five minutes tiefore John
«on an several other starters were
leplaced bv subsbtutes Even then

Towson was unable to score until

there was onlj a minute left in the

j-ame as reserve goalie Guy Messen
ger stflpped two shots

Fosler Scores Four

Bit, crease attackman Howie Fos
lei was the offensive star picking

up four goals and an assist Little

Bruce Jaeger had another line alter

rnon assisting four times and also

ring a goal Pn-d Weiss and Jerrj

1 nkins Lach scored two goals dur
in^, the contest

The Towson tame concluded div

Lsional aehvity for Coach Don
Kellj s sqaud, giving them a perfect

3-0 record for their llrst year in the

newly-created league,

SEASON SCORING

Coach Ron Sisk's varsity baseball

team, showing a strong imprve-

inent over the second half of the

schedule finished its 1963 campign

last week with a 4-13 record.

The Sho'men got olT to a slow

start, due inpart to injuries to pitc-

hers Chuck Meding and John Sloan,

Parker, Reddish Lead Cinder Squad

To Chatellier's Top Year As Coach
Dtspite losing its last two dual

meets of thL jear to Ursinus and

Hopkins Washington College s

tiack team finished the season with

a 5 2 record the best since Don

Chatelher took over as coach in

1156

After sweeping to five straight

vnetories the Shomen finalK bowt-d

to Ursinus 73 58 as Ui sinus proved

tn strong m the weight ivtnl, iiid

distance races Tonj Parker ag-un

paced Washington taking first phces

in the broad jump low hurdles 100

3drd diish and high hurdles

Rcddljh Defeated

Al Riddish svon the 220 but suf

tered his first defeat of the jear

in the AW dcipilL mnnine his best

( I ri

Tony Parker, individual high scorer on this year's track I

hit opponenl cnroulo to a victory In the high hurdles against Towion.

ponenLs' strength in the distance

races was the deciding factor. The
Sho'men could take only one point,

Andy Nilsson's third pace in the

halt-mile. as the Blue Jays nearly

swept the half-mile, mile, nd two-

New 220 Record

One bright spot of the meet was

Al Reddish'a 220-yard victory. By

winning the race in 21-7 seconds,

hi broke a Washington College re-

tord set back in the 1930's,

Several Sho'men participated in

ihe Mason Di.xon championships this

past weekend at Mt. St. Mary's,

with Tony Parker, in the 330-yard

intermediate hurdles; Reddish, in

the 20 and 440; and the victorious

Penn Relay mile-relay unit of Red-

di.sh. Panker, Pete Mennen and

Buddy Wetzler given shots to win

by Coach Chatellicr.

Parker Leads Polnl-Wlnners

Junior Tony Parker paced the

team during the seven dual meets,

scoring 146 points, exclusive of the

mile relay, for an average of al-

most 21 points a meet. Reddish

scored 89 points on the year, and

wene undefeated in the 220; and

Bruce King concluded with B2 points.

i;nd won but one of their first ten

games. Meding came up with a sore

arm days before the opener, while

Sloan was still recuperating from

ihe broken collarbone he suffered

playing basketball.

'Played Like a Term'

Then, over the last three weeks

^f Ihe season, the squad, according to

Coach Sisk. "started to play like

,-i team, and we had a shot to win

tveri' game we played."

He continued. "You can't say too

much when you have a -l-U record,

e.xcept that I was really pleased

by the progress the boys showed."

Lose Two Players

Coach Sisk was also encouraged

by the fact that his team will lose

only two players, co-captains Bobby

Reck and Terry Cler. by graduation.

The entire pitching staff of Sloan,

Jack Shannahan. Starke Evans and

Jim Tavves will return next year, and

sn will starters Dick Natwick, first

base; Allan Eisel, shortstop; Bill

Morgan, third base; Bud Harring-

ton, catcher; Chuck Meding, left

Held, and Glen Shipway, right field.

FINAL AVERAGES
{20 or more Al Bats)

Player AB R H Aver.

Meding 44 7 IB .409

Else) 61 12 21 .33B

Reck 62 IB IS .290

Harrington SO 4 11 .220

Morgan 43 S 8 .IBi

TIghman 27 2 2 .IBS

Shipwa'

as .142

Nalwick 49 9 6 .122

Yocckic 24 1 2 .0B3

Color 24 1 2 .0B3

TEAM SIB 69 110 .212

(Ihrough Towson game)

Name Goals Assist

Foster 15

Woiss 14

Dove 9

Rudolph 9

Jaeger B 10

Jenkins 7

Williams 2

Dell 2

Hodges 2

Rubin 2

Magoe 1

Francis 1

Dick

Prllzlaff Q

Lack of Netmen
For Away Meets

Hurts '63 Team
Losers of every away match of the

year due to a difficulty in getting

pl&v'eis to leave the campus, Wash-

ington College's tennis team fared a

little better at home to conclude its

1963 season with a 2-8 record.

The squad dropped aU five away
matches, and cancelled one with

Dickinson, as Coach Tom Eliason

found it a problem to convince his

entire squad to make the trips.

At home, the Sho'men scored vic-

tories over Eli^abethtown, in their

cpening match of tlie season, and

Johns Hopkins. In the Hopkins mat-

(h, the Blue Jays could bring only

lour players, and forfeited two sin-

ges matches, and a doubes contest,

a.s the Sho'men previaled by a 5-4

Consistent winners for the Wash-

ijigton netmen this season were

sojihomore tellermen Bob Engles-

berg and Ron Brannock, number one

and two men on the squad, respect-

ively.
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"Duplicate <T3ridg,e

The correct solution to last issue's conUst problem was submitUd

by Bruce McCommons, to whom a deck of A.C.B.L. playing cards will

be awarded.
N: S-7432, H-Q5, D-Q1062, C-KQ2

W; S-Q, H-62, D-J987. C-J97543 E: S-J98B, H-K4. D-K53, C-A108G

S: S-AK106, H-AJ10S873,D-A4, C-(DecIarei')

If West loads the Henrt six, South can moke a smalt slam in Spades if

he puts up the Queen of Hearts. Whether or not East covers u-ith the

King, declarer can enter the board (with the Queen if East does not

cover, with the five if he does) at which time he plays the Clubs until

East covers (he would play the King then the Queen, then trump the

deuce if the suit lasted until the third round). South ruffs defenders

high Club, draws one round of trumps, and plays hearts until East ruffs.

South can take any return to finesse for the raisainsr trumps and ful-

fill the slam.

This week marks the termination of the first year of duplicate

bridge on the Washington College campus. Student participation has

been more enthusiastic tiian could ever have been expected at the

club's inception. The members can proudly feel the organization to have

been a complete success.

Speaking for everyone concerned, I would like at this time to extend

our sincerest thanks to Professor Gibson, whose help was invaluable.

This fall, we are looking forward to a bigger and better than ever

organization. We hope you will come out and make it an even better

season that the last one.

Summer Plans
(Continued from Page 4)

for a period of six months and

Bruce will have a government job

which will allow for much travel-

ing.

Our inactive lacrosse ace, Jerry

Schnydman, will undoubtedly spend

a happy summer. Working in

Naples, Maine, Jerry will be a

camp counselor and lacrosse in-

structor. The camp is owned,

incidently, by a former Washing-

ton College graduate — Lee Hor-

owitz.

It is evident from this sprinkling

of students that quite a few al-

ready have their summers mapped

out for them. Others, however,

are still hoping for jobs and ex-

citement. The sentiments of this

group were expressed in the

familiar wail of one freshman,

I'll take ANYTHINGI" (!)

And, it seems that freshman

Donna Harries has done just that.

Leave it to Donna to find the most

unusual job for someone of college

caliber. Donna vd\l be working in

Topsfield, Mass. at the Busy-B
restuarant as a short order cook!

Cood luck, Donna!

Across The Desk

(Continued from Page 2)

(usually the victims) who demand

to know just who is responsible

for the happenings. Such reactions

tend to convict both organizations

and individual students who are

innocent to the accusations. Blame

is bound to fall on someone's should-

ers, and the genera! tendancy is

to condemn a group, either because

they reside in a particular dormi-

tory or because their past record

is not immaculate. Such arbitrary

reproval is unfair to those not

guilty, but fairness is not to be

considered in these matters.

It is up to the parties involved

to clear themselves and to shed

light on the offenders. It is about

time that some initiative was shown

along these lines. Instead of

blame, why not shoulder some re-

sponsibility?

Compliments of :

College Snack Bar :

COMPLIMENTS

FOX'S

FURNITURE CO.

KENT
PUBLISHING
COMPANY

Commercial Printing

Read The
Kent County News

"Exclusive Wear For

Women Who Care"

town &'

countru skop
307 High Street

Telephone 778-1626

BONNEH'S DEPT. STORE
"The Place to go . . . For The Brands You Know"

Complete Formal Wear Rental Service

Headqua'rters For U.S. Keds

THE UNIVERSITY SHOP

Phone: 778-1 800 Chesterlown, Md.

PARK
i

Rug & Dry
j

Cleaners
Chestertown ]

Drive-In 107 Cross St. \

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

Professional Pharmacist

High St.

Phoi 778-2575

LAUNORYCENTER HIGH STREET

Dry Cleaning- 8 lbs. for $2.00

REGUUR LAUNDRY SERVICE

CHESTERTOWN, MD. PHOHE: 778-9820

SGA News
Despite remarks to the contrary,

an examination of the minutes of

the Student Senate for the past

year shows that the Senate had

a busy and productive session.

Its first task of the 1962-19G3 school

year was to guide and assist be-

wildered students during Orienta-

tion Week. The Senators acted as

advisors to the new students and

helped them to adjust to the rigors

of college life.

When the regular school year

got under way, the unfinished Con-

stitution was worked on for several

weeks and was finally passed by

the student body. This document

offered the Senate far more free-

dom and flexibility than it had

under the old Constitution, but

it will probably be several years

before its full benefits can be

realized. The ratification of the

new Constitution made necessary

an entirely new set of by-la\vs

which the Rules Committee has

worked on diligently. Many of

these by-laws have been passed

and will be in next year's Haud-

After elections, the new Senate

began in earnest its program for

the year. It continued its policy

of financially aiding campus or-

ganizations. Clubs to receive such

aid this year were the I.R.C.,

Women's House Council, Duplicate

Bridge Club, Canterbury Club,

ODK. Society of Sciences, Mount
Vernon Literary Society (publica-

tion of Gingko) and the Players

(Fall and Spring productions).

The Senate itself sponsored the

successful Homecoming Dance, a

Christmas Party for local Children,

Baltimore Symphony concert,

Charlie Byrd's appearance, a

Record Hop in the Snack Bar, and
a debate between representatives

of the Young Americans for Free-

dom and the Americans for Demo-
ic Action. It arranged for an

extension of the lounge hours and

n open house on Sundays in the

Men's Dorms. To help the students

money it has .'-tarted a pro-

gram for the resale of used text-

books and it has again voted

a S250 scholarship for a returning

upperclassman. The Senate has

undertaken to revise the Hand-
book putting it into a more readily

usable form. The handbook will

be ready and printed for the stu-

dents by mid-summer. This is part

of the overall planning for next

Other projects for next year in-

clude another big-name band for

Homecoming, a return engagement
of the Baltimore Symphony, and a

bowling tournament at the new
bowling lanes. At this time stu-

dents may bowl there at reduced

Two major areas of reform
which have caused campus-wide

controversy have been the Social

Clearance System and rules gov-

erning social functions, and the

restrictive clauses in fraternity and

sorority charters and by-laws. Al-

though both have been discussed

extensively, little action has been

taken in these areas. It ia prob-

able that they will again become

issues next year. It is hoped that

in the future students will voice

their opinions to a greater ex-

tent than they have during the

past year.

Book Sale
(Continued from Pago 1)

purtment, course and hook. The
price of a book will be left to the

discretion of the individual selling

the book. The student is expected

to remove the card from the file

after the transaction has taken

place.

The SGA expresses the hope that

each student will take advantage

of the system.

Bi-Weekly Babies

Uur I, ! BiUli.l|, Bjbi IS

this ga> bidde of our semor class

Another one of oui Bi Monthi>
Eobies for this, issue is this care
free gaj blade of our senioi class

Having been on the Safety Patrol

in the thud grade, he is just d-.

attive and line minded as he v.a'^

Students Visit

Nike Base
Five Washington College students.

Hal Shear. Stan Israel, Randy Sla-

gum, Harry Poole, and Jeff Blitz,

weie the guests of Lieutenant Mere-

dith and Sargent Kilbride ol the

local Nike Base. The Nike Base is

the station where antiarieraft rocket-

propelled missiles are launched from

iho ground and guided by electronic

signals from the ground.

After a fried chicken dinner, the

students toured the facilities of the

base, including the missile launching

site where the officers brought some

of the missiles to the surface (or

Exposes
(Continued from Page 2)

Student X: Well, gosh! I took my

Concerned Professor: Your iwoks!?

What did yoo expect to get done in

a place like that?

Student X: Well, you see, sir-I'm

only a freshman and the guys told

me that I might find a few of the

piofessors out there in good spirits

iind willing to help me out

Concerned Professor: Wherever

did anyone get such an abominable

And did you find a professor who

was willing to help you in that dun-

geon of evil?

Student X: Yes sir.

Concerned Professor: Indeed!

Well, why didn't you get anything

Student X: Well, I drank with the old

guy to keep him happy, you know

Then, he got bombed out of his mind

and by (he time I get him and me
home, it was just too late. This

happened every night.

Concerned Professor: Oh! Horrible!

Tc think that the members of the

teaching profession are lowering

themselves to this. My boy, who
was this vile creature? I shall report

him immediately! Student X: Why.
sir don't you remember what you

i,aid about the exam over the fourth

pitcher . , . . ? CLICK!
End of tape.

Oiw. Hi- 1..V, 1 , 1 J began
quite early and if jou artn t look-

ing he just nukht eat all your
strawberries before jou know they

are missing. Who i"; it who walks
and talks in his 'ileep and at the

age bf nine even sang the Star

Spangled Banner from dreamland?
None other than the president of
the Student Government Associa-

tion, whi is active in IOC, KA
Fraternity, Wesley Foundation,
SEA, and was chairman of last

year's carnival — Carlton Barry
Evans!

Reded ication Speaker
(Continued from Page 1)

sent Hodson Hall dining facilities

as a result of this project.

Mr. Milton Bro\vn, chairman of
the Project Committee and mem-
t>er of the Board of Governors, in

speaking of this ipiportant pro-

ject said; "For years, this institu-

tion has basked in the glory of
Washington's name. Now we are
laying out plans to add new lustre

to that name and, through it, to

help give the nation's youth an
educational program which we hope
will help to steer our country in

the years to come."

\BVD HUBBARD'S
I

5 Restaurant and Bar \

\ Chestertown, Md. |

S Compliments of S

^TASTEE FREEZE

§

S Milk Shakes, Sodas,
^

% Cones, Sandwiches
J.

i
ANTHONY'S §

§ FLOWERS 1

i GREENHOUSES
! Telephone 778-2525 J

Washington College Book Store

Books — Supplies — Novelties

8:00 to 12 noon

1:00 to 4 P. M.

Monday thru Friday

\
TODD'S FURNITURE STORE, INC.

|

I
Cross Street

|

khestertown Phone: 778-34841
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An A C T
FOR

Founding a College at Chefter^

[ In Maryland^
]

WHEREAS Inftitutions for the liberal
educilion of youth in ibc piiiiciplct of vinue, knowledge, aod nfafal litmtuie, irq

of the hi^hcft benefit to picictj, tn order to nife up un) pcrpctoata • fueceflicii of ible

lid honeftmm for difcharging the varioai officii and doiiei of the coounuaity, both-

miiV and rtligwu, with urcfuliiclj and rcputiiioD ; «nd foch ioftitutioni of letroing hive ccordiogl/

merited and received the attention and encouragement of the wifeft and belt regulated ftatet.

AND WHEREAS former leglQaiurci of thii ftatc have, according M their beft abilitiet, hid

a conGderable foundation in this good work, in (undry Ia«i for the cdiblifhtDeDt and encoarageinent

of county fchools, for the ftuJy of " Latin, Gretk, tyriling. and the like;'' intending, their fa-

lurc circumftanLCB might permit, lo engraft or rajfc, on th: fuundation of f'id Ichooli, more exienfive

iemininci of learning, by ercifting one or more Colle°;ea or places of univerfal ftudy* not only in the

learned languagei, but in philolbpby, divinity, hw, phyLic, sad other u.:fiil and oroamental atuatKl

fciencea.

A LIST of the Sxs-BscKivTiotiS in the

different Counties on the Eastern Shore,
for founding, endowing and fupporting

WASHINGTON-COLLEGE, in

the State of Maryland, as deli-uered to the

General Aflembly, November itthy 1782,

agreeably to the Charter or Incorporating

Aa.

To the Corporation of Visi-

tors and Governors and
the Principal and Facul-

ty of Professors of

Washington College in

the State of Maryland.

His Excellency George
Washington, Efq;

General and Com-
mander in Chief of

the Armies of the

United States, as an

Earneft of his Gootl-

will, Fifty Guineas, £Sy 1

Kent County.

50John Cadwalader
William Slubcy 55
John Page 2$
John Lambert Wilmer 30
Richard Graves 30
Robert Buchanan 20
Thomas Smyth 50
William Dunn 9
Simon WickcB 9
James Claypoole 9
Thoinae Van Dyke II

Horatio Belt 9
William HouQon 9
Thomas Kemp 9
Robert Bialte 9
John Wickes 9
John Harragan
Jofcph Forinan
Ifaac Perkins
William Bordley
Robert Aoderfon
JohoLorrain
Jofepb Williams
Philip Brooks

30

Ameunt hsuibl up

Richard G. Smyth
Jofeph NicholfaD
James Andcrfon
William Smith
Benjamin Chambera
John Scott

James M. Anderfon
Barney Corfc
Edward Wright
Simon Wilmer

I Edward Worrcl
1 John Slurgia
I Peregrine Lethrbury
. Jofias Ringgold
I John Bolion
. James Plpec
I Anne Ucanc
) Anthony Banning
I Emory Sudler
< St. Leger Everett
I Charles Groom
I William Embleton
' John Kenncrd
• James Smith
I Marmaduke Medford
I James M'Cleaa
> Luke Griffith

} Rafin Gale
) Thomas Smith, jim.
) John Blakcway
) Edward Scanlan
> Daniel Matzler
) John Wilfoii, jun.

> Tbomae Medford

£ ' i.

448 iz 10

Ameiml MrntJforwari 1 4^S 12 lO Amoiml carritJforvori £^i^ 4 5

)ur very affectionate Address,

and the honorary Testimony to

/OUT regard which accompanied

t, call forth my grateful ac-

knowledEment.

A recollection of past events,

id the happy termination of our

orious struggle for the cstablish-

mont of the rights of Man cannot

inspire every feeling heart

with veneration and gratitude to-

ward the Great Ruler of Events,

who has so manifestly interposed

our behalf.

Among the numerous blessings

which are attendant upon Peace,

whose consequences are

of the most important and ex-

tensive kind, may be reckoned the

prosperity of Colleges and Semi-

naries of Learning.

As, in civilized societies, the wel-

fare of the state and happiness of

the people are advanced or re-

tarded, in proportion as the morals

and education of Che youth are

attended to; I cannot forbear, on

this occasion to express the satis-

faction which I feel on seeing- the

increase of our seminaries of learn-

ing through this extensive country,

and the general wish which seems

to prevail for establishing and
ableIntaining thcs

stitutions.

It affords me peculiar pli

to know that the Seal of Learning

under your direction hath attained

to such proficiency in the Sciences

since the Peace; and I sincerely

pray the great Author of the Uni-

verse may smile upon the Institu-

tion, and make it an extensive

blessing to this country-

George Washingto

New York, July II. ITS'J

Washington College finds its heritage not in one man,
the Father of Our Country, whose association with this

institution is partially documented on this page, but in the
ideals and principles of Washington and the men of his

time, ^vho believed in education as the basis upon which a
nation must be built. The Rev. Dr. William Smith founded
Washington College according to thinking influenced by
Benjamin Franklin, one of the founders of the College of

Philadelphia. Washington had long advocated a national
university, but his idea never materialized. His letter to

the Visitors and Governors of Washington College ex-

presses this concern for the education of our youth. The
list of subscribers for founding the College shows some of

the wide-spread support it received. Washington College
today seeks to rededicate itself to the principles and ideals

of this heritage.

Translation of Diploma Granted
George Washington in 1789 by

Washington College

We, the Principal and Faculty of Washington CoIIckc in the State

of Maryland in the United States of America to all men to whom
these Presents may come. Greeting;

Whereas, Academic Degrees were wisely established by out

Ancestors to the end that public Honors might be accorded to those

Men who have been served Religion, Letters, and the State, and

w*hereas, it has been made manifest to us and to all men that George

Washington, President of the United States of America, has always

and well served not only Religion, Letters and the State and even

the whole Human Race, but in War as well as in Peace being most

eager for the common safety amidst the gravest crisis, has proven

himself a most eminent Citiien, a most successful Defender of Liberty,

and a most fond father of his Country. We, therefore, influenced by

the foregoing considerations in accordance with the express Mandate

of the Visitors and Governors of this College (by the unanimous

vote of all) at the Public Commencement held on the 24th day of

June, 1789, have pronounced and declared this same eminent and

most distinguished Man Doctor of Civil and Canon Law and beg

him by virtue of this Diploma to enjoy among his fellow Washing-

tonians all the Rights, Privileges and Honors belonging to that Degree.

In witness of which Thing we have affixed our Names and the

public Seal of the College to this Diploma.

William Smith, S- T. D., Principal

Colin Ferguson, D. D., Prof, of Languages and of Math,

Peregrine Letherbury, Prof, of Law, pro tern

Samuel Armor, Prof, of Logic & Mor Phil.

Samuel Keene, Prof, of English and of Oratory.

Heritage and

Rededication

1963
PROGRAM OF EVENTS

BEGINNING AT 11;00 A. M.

Wreath Laying at the Washington Statue.

Francis Whitiiie Hatch, president general of the

Society of the Cincinnati, assisted by Ormond L.

Andrew, Jr., Class of 1963 and recipient of the

George Washington Medal and Award, and
Elise A. Ruedi, Class of 1063 and recipient of

the Clark-Porter Award.
Ground-breaking at Hodson Hall

John H. Hessey, retired chaii-man of the board of

Visitors and Governors, and Mrs. Clarence Hodson.

wife of the late Col. Clarence Hodson, for whom
Hodson Hall was named.

Keynote Address: "Communism and the Washington
Ideal"
The Honorable Arthur Hobson Dean, Special

Ambassador to the Geneva Disarmament Conference.

Benediction by the Rt. Rev. Allen J. Miller, Bishop of

"A Day in the Life of the Revolutionary Soldier"

Performed by the "Old Guard", 1st Battle Group,

.3rd Infantry. Ft- Myer, Virginia.

In front of the Bunting Library.
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College

Honors
Scholars

The

by Wilfred C. Wright

Waihinglon College was held Scp-

lemhcr 26. in the Ruwll Gym-
nasium. Tlic academic procession

of ihc facully, Id ihc accompani-

mcni of ilie College Hymn, opened

ihc assembly. The Rev. E. J. Hoi-

ney, Christ Methodist Church,

gave the invocation.

A cordial welcome was then

given by Dean Kirkwood to ihe

returning members or the student

body. Mr. Clifton M. Miller.

Chainnan of the Board of Visitors

and Govcmon, eulogized Mrs.

Clarence Hodson who died this

sliminer. He pointed out to all

. Bstcmbled that, of all persons con-

' nccied with Wajhinsion Colleije,

Mrs. Hodson is the one who de-

icr\'es the most respect and graii-

tudc. She and her husband, Mr.

Miller said, were responsible for

tlie recovery of ihe College -l^J

years aso.

Dean Kirkwood then gave an

address lo honor the memory of

the laic Dr. Esther Sylvia Dillon

who also passed away this summer.

He made ihe (reihman elasi rcgrci

llial they never were privileged lo

l;n( i Rne

:sidenl Daniel Z. Gib^t

convocalion.

I speaks lo the siudeni body a

Harvard Reporter To Speak

OnCliestertownSegregation

The main address was givci

Dr. Daniel Z. Gibson, president of

Ihe College. He spoke of the over-

emphasis placed on a college di-

ploma ill today's world and the

lack o( tcspecl given an educated

man who docs not possess a "sheep-

*kin." He noted that the United

Slates has a lack of regard for thi

improvement of leaching mclhod!

and turns out numerous hall edu-

cated people.

Dean Kirkwood then present

awards to David Truit, Marg.irct

Matthews, Pamela Kaminsky. Roy

Schwann. Ronald Brannock, Theo-

dore Parker, Gregory Lebel. and

Linda Middlesiadi. The sorority

and fraternity with the hishcsl

academic rating for the past school

year were the Zeia Tau Alpha and

Kappa Alpha Order.

Art Shop Exhibits

ProgarLandscapes
by Dede Brewer

by Jane Clapper

Appreciation of journalist

cellcn ,vith s

have prompted the William

James Forum and the ELM lo

sponsor jointly a program by Mi.

Paul Cowan, recipient of the Dam
Reed Prize for ihe most outstand-

ing piece of undergraduate report-

ing during 1962. Ccwan received

ihis honor as a result of bis cover-

age of a problem of gi

; will present "Segregation ii

Chcsicrtown: a Reporter's View-

Friday, October 1, in Mima
rlin Lounge. All who arc

Sled in (his timely topic

led lo attend at 8 p.m.

Are ? Th.mterestci

Chejieriown An Shop on High

Sireet is sponsoring an art exhibit

of forty-two bruih and pallet te

knife oil in tcrptctalions of land-

icapcj in the East. Henry Progar

the artist whose work is being

shown, is a noted Eastern Shore

painter from Laurel, Delaware.

His paintings have been awarded

many prixi^s from difTerenl a

leagues throughout the Eastei

Coatt and Pennsylvania. This shtrw

will be shown until October I5tl

For those students inlcrejted i

t.lking an lessons in oils ihe .^l

Shop is offering a landscape class brary usage has been

from 1:3(1 to 3:00 p.m. and an

evening class from 8:00 to 9:30

p.m. on ^Vednesdays. For more

inTormation call 776-3-107.

Easier

cifically,

Shor

thos , Chestc

Library Expands

Over The Summer
by Peggy Baker

.ndpro
Functioning in the capacity of

'ssiiig through'

nibs, the stalT

of the George .-^vcry Bunting Li

brary has been able to add ovc

.'olumes to its collection for

ihe 1962-63 academic year. To
conlinuc it's e:(pansion, the library

:illl has over 3,000 dollars; lo be

delegated for books, a project made
possible by a 10,000 dollar grant

from the W. K. Kcllog foundation.

In addition, further expansion will

be made possible by gifts from the

Washington College Parents' Asso-

ciation, which has lent its full sup-

port to all library endeavors.

At the close of the 1D62 College

year, the library contained 65,-128

volumes and was the recipient of

357 periodicals. Vet tJic expansion

program has not been Ihnilcd lo

reading malerials. A new record

player specifically designed Tor Ii-

building. Used with head

phones, the player will be avail-

able 10 sen'c six pcrsoni siraul-

laneously.

r Cowan v a membe

I Shore, a group

id local Ncgi

College Receives

;350,000 Grant
by Lynn Phillips

ic Longwood Found.ilinn of

Wilmington, Delaware has award-

.5350,000 grant lo Washington

College. The grant is lo be used

tor the iniptovcmcnl of the present

lenance faciliiies. The mod-

Dr. Brown Gives

Infinite Lecture
by Steve Zimmerman

Tliursday, Ociol.er 3, at 8:00

p.m. in the lounge of Reid Hall,

Dr. Richard H. Brown, Head of

the Washington College Mathe-

matics Department, will yivc a

lecture on "infinity." This will be

the first in a series of five lectures

lo be given by eminent people In

various fields. The sharing of ideas

is the main purpose for the lee-

1UIC5. Everyone is welcome to at-

tend ilie lectures; two of which

will be given this fall and the re-

maining lectures will be given in

the spring. The series of general

lectures began last year and was

very enjoyable and successful.

Dr. Brown has delved into malh-

emalical and philosophical history

on his topic, "Infiniiy." His selec.

lion includes quotations from Vol-

taire. D. E. Morgan. Bishop Ber-

keley. John Hockc, and Bciirand

Russell—all having similar.

dilTercni, opinions on 'he sub

rii/.«ion of ihesv ^en'ire.

pha.te of the developmi

gram now in progi-ess.

fMthough an original .iininmt of

$627,000 was requested, ihe Boaiil

of Governors and the Collcne givat-

iy appreciate the generosity of ihe

foundation. It is expccied that the

nmendalion for the use of

these funds in the maintenance

department will come from tho

Chairman of the Conunittee on

Buildings and Grounds of iho

Board of Governors.

The recommcndalion will be for

shop, as well as ihc enlargement

of the boiler and heaiini; planL

Plans arc also being oigani/cd for

from the new mainicnanre build-

ing, along College Avenue, lo tho

proposed Fine Arts Unilding.

Program Begun in June

Plans for the $10.0110.1)00 de-

velopment program were previously

announced on June i. At this time

ground was broken for iwo new

dormilorics and an enlatuement

cf ihe dining hall and the student

At the Convocation, Thursday,

Scplcmber 26, President Gibson

outlined ihe complete expectations

of Ihe expansion program, The
development office now reports a

lolal of 53.125.000 in funds from

pledges, gifts and loans.

Guinea Pigs Test Teaching

Machines In Enghsh Class

NOTICE!
During ihe curtcnt expansion

of Hodson Hall, space in ihe

dining hall is al a premium.

.Accordingly, students are asked

lo leave as soon as they are

through with their meal. This

will free tables for use by siu-

dcnis arrii-iiig later. Instead of

lerving 330 students as was the

case at tJic end of the second

semester, die dining hall starf

must now scn.e over 500.

Di. Richard Reis, professor of

is a machine in room 2 o

lb thai will soon play :

in the lives of ihlrly fresh

The AutoTulor will begin next

week giving English grammar les-

sons to the thirty freshmen chosen

by Dr. R. H. Rcis from a lest

given during orienialion week.

Tlie machine will take the place

of the recently discontinued fresh-

. rider course in English, li

leach granmiar to the students

asily followed steps.

Scores will be deler

ed of the smdenl's antwcr and

; numlier of mistakes llr ni.ikes.

ill lak,- fouiieen

ecki of one hour per week classes.

The idea for llie machine was

idcpendenily by Drs,

Kirkwood and Rcis. After reseaoh-

ing the problem, ihey decided lo

for tile year lo

whether ihe course will

benefit the ftesl

Dr. Reis believes that 90% of

ihe freshman class and a great

majority of the upperrlassnien

could benefit from a course in

English grammar.

If this machine prove* iiscfid the

school hopes to cveniiially set up

a complete department so the

course can be given lo ever>' fresh-

Money for the rental and op-

erating enpense* of the machine

was donated by the Carling Foun-

dation.

Dr. Reii wants any upperrlast

student to feel free lo lake ihe

course. Anyone inicrcsted in be-

coming his "guinea pi;^' please
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Transitional Expansion
presently

fronted with physical, culluial,

: expansion. We are in ihc midst of an exciting

insition, and we must choose whether we will

iiect the challenges offered by the expansion, or

vill ignore die newly created atmosphere and re-

altitudes and behavior patterns. We must choose

will equal tlie collegiate expansion, or remain

In the mid.it of ihe changes and devclopmeni

occuring at Washington College, we the students

with a dilci

and academ

period of ii

Individually

whether we

tain our pas

Wiether we

itatic.

As Prcsidi

«ven (hough

Gibson pointed out in his Convocation speech,

le receives his college diploma he may still be

unediicaied, and his "education" may have been meaningless

and empty. One finds that the prime requisite for the ful-

fillment of his collegiate career is the individual expansion

of his particular interests and talents. If he has not attained

these benefits, he will probably never achieve more than a

superficial sense of accomplishment.

During this transitional period, we find ourselves caught

up in the excitement and activity of the physical expansion of

the campus. These new buildings will provide the space to

educate more students, thereby enabling the admission of

more talented students into the college. One finds that there

is a trend even at. this point toward the student who is better

equipped to cope with the academic requircmenis, and who is

able to give more of hicnself creatively.

From the cultural standpoint, we also find a tremendous

expansion. In addition to the formation of several new organ-

izations, there is also an increased activity in the rejuvenated

organiiiations. Already tliis year we find better speakers, films,

and concerts, and a belter selection of activities fnam which

to choose. We find outlets for talents and energies which have

never been present before. We find the blossoming of art on

the campus, and wc find ourselves faced with some sort of

culture evei-j'ivherc we look.

These expanded facilities enable the student to form roots

fcom which he may expand himself and gain a better and

more satisfactoiy education.

THE WASHINGTON ELM

Senior
Standout

by T. McMahon

In describing Tony (Theodore)

Parker one must use the words

vitaliiy and vcrsaiiliiy. Tony pur-

sues many varied inletvsls with the

dcleniiinaiion to do a good job.

A major in economics, Tony has

nuilivc plans lo join the Navy
O.C.S. upon gradualion.

JVew Faces Appear
On Ye Olde Campus

by Jean Carpenter

The class of 1967 is now on

-campus. Under llieir moroon
"jJinks" the freshmen, all 178, are

qpickly becoming familiar With

their cajnpus.

The freshmen spent iheir first

we«k in front of -every plaque and
statue memoriiins ibc hisiorjr of

the Coilcgc. The second week wa?
spent in a mad rush collecting

names Irom ibe upperclassmcn, and
-doing little chores lo -earn them.

THE WASHINGTON ELM
Editor- In-Cblet Joycf c. BKitluim

GIrld' eoOrlH l-^tlllor

EMTORUT. STAFF

ss;!

Inn Ituy. Mike '

mlCTH unil Tjiilxt
. nut OlKIxl. Kva

Hoaelnoil. Pssbj-

Vary Kununlnsn.

The freshman class has already

shown iisclf to be a lively one.

Though several got off on ihe

wrung foot right away, the rest art

showing ihe high spirit Washing-
Collcgc values in its student

Approximalcly filty-si.t per cenl

if the olass arc natives of Maryland.

The dihcts hail from New York,

New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and six

other states.

irce foreign counlries are alfo

roprcsenled in ihc class: Afghan-

by Nan B. Gardner, the Ba-

hamas by Wilfred C. VVrighl, and
Germany by Diane J. Lamb.

More Women
Nincly-five of the new faces be-

long to women and cighty-lhrce lo

AH but seven board on

campus.

Harold Gray, direcior of admis-

)ns, esiimaies thai half of ihc

10 students who applied last year

;rc accepted. The number of

those accepted who enrolled was

largest in several years, he

Already cons lrue Iion on campus
of new dormitories and eating fa-

cilities forelclls conlinucd expan-

sion toward ihe goal of 750 slu-

dcnls by 1970.

"One vs. Nothing''
by Paul McCoy

'Excuse me, are you an uppei

classman ?"

"You Soum! Do I look like

freshman?"

"Uh, wcl, no—uh, aclualiy-

wcll gee, no."

"Would you sign this?"

•'Why?"
"1 need seventy-five signalurcs

and I've already goi icveniy-four
and I only need one more an
I ihoughl you'd. . . .

"Goiia maich?"
(Com. on Page 4)

Tony's service lo ihe school has

en divei-sified. He was a Senator

tor three years and is now Prcsi-

ihc S.G.A. He is the

of ODK and the former

of the Varsity Club.

On ihe sports scene, Tony is a

standout on ihc soccer and track

icaiiii and has often sparked KA
"Z" teams lo spectacular losses.

He wa5 the former president of

Kappa Alpha Order and now
serves as vice-president for that

fralcrnily-

The twenty-one year old senior

from Wcllslcy, Massachusetts, con-

vc the school on and

off ihe athlelie field with the

ihogghl that the way lo derive

worthwhile bencfils from any ac-

tivity is ihrough sincere and re-

sponsible ser\'ice and contribuilon.

Whatever Happened To

Little George
by Jim Del Priore

Who is -Liule George?" What

kind of a question is this? If you

are confused by ihesc two words

ind have been hearing llicm fioal-

ing around the dorm and drifting

across campus, maybe you're miss-

ing omething . . . or . . . maybe

. . . yes . - - maybe lliere's sonic-

ihing

For a colleg

real?

I heard a remark made this

summer by an alumnus who said

in reference lo the college, "It's

such a lovely sight for a college."

Wa.sbingion College cerlainly

has history—but what of iradiiion

—where arc it's traditions? Is

there a direct relationship between

ihe age of ihc school and the age

of the school's traditions? Arc tra-

ditions ungibic?

Now, maybe you're confusetJ by

the ([uestions f've been throwing

at you. In fact, you may be want-

ing lo throw a few at me. What
does this have to do with "Litlle

Ferguson Opens
Its Doors Again

by Nancy Eichert

As Washington College starts lis

muhimillion dollar construction

program on one end of the campus,

iwo little buildings at the other

end are all but forgollcn,

Ferguson Hall and Waters Hall,

named for two of the college's

early prcsidenis, have been used

for everything from classrooms lo

storage space.

Shipped here prefabricated as

government surplus property Ihe

buildings were used as cla.ssrooms

during the post-war G[ boom.

After ihe boom, the buildings

were closed down and used for

sioragc. In 1952, Ferguson was re-

opened as an arc department and

faculty offices, after which it was

used by ihe Elm and Pegasus.

ESTHER SYLVIA DILLON
1911-1963

Esther Sylvia Dillon, lale Professor of Spanish Languages

and Literatures, was ihe pcrsonificalion in her lite and work of

all ihose ideals which have made leaching one of man's great

callings Ihroughout the ages. The qualities of her character and

personaliiy, her warmih and graciousness, revealed a deep and

abiding concern for human welfare. In ihc sponlaneiiy of her

laughter or her pleasure in another's happiness, in the lire of her

anger or her conienipi for ignorance and bigotry, one was always

aware that here was a vibrant woman, responding lo ihc mootis

or milestones or mbforlunes of life with the fullness of her ener-

getic being.

In her intelleclual endeavors the fiber and strength of her

oharacter and personality were equally manifesl, for hers was a

quick and learned mind, ever ready to search and to probe, pene-

trating to the heart of some of man's profoundcsl and most funda-

mental dilemmas. While custom or iradiiion may identify wisdom

with age, those of us who knew and worked with Esther Dillon

were mindful that ours was the privilege of knowing someone

who was wise beyond her years. In scholarly pursuits and par-

ticularly in leaching, to which she gave so much of herself. Pro-

fessor Dillon had already attained Ihe kind of success which for

most of us remains but a burning ambillon. It is a rare few who
within the span of their living years are recogniicd and respected

for their achievements. That such was the ca.sc is evident in the

dedication of a recent college yearbook:

TO DR. ESTHER S. DILLON, CHAIRM.AN OF
THE DEPARTMENT OF MODERN LANGUAGES,
who has challeneced her sludcnls and awakened their

curiosity for learning, who has siimulated sludcnls to

expand their interests and knowledge by encouraging

programs of foreign study, who has offered under-

standing and her valued opinions lo the many who
seek her advice, who has contributed her talents gen-

erously 10 aid Washington College in numerous ca-

pacities, and who has earned ihe respect and admira-

tion of ihe student body, we respectfully dedicate thi»

1962 PEGASUS.
In ihe passing of Eslhcr Sylvia Dillon, we have lost an

esteemed contemporary, a iruc friend and a great leacher, but

ihose qualities of heart and mind and spirit which so elevated

and dijlinguishcd her carihly presence remain to symbolize ihe

aspirations of Washington College and all who are associated

Yes, there has been something

missing—something thai has been
coming and going—^Washingtoa
College is a progressive school. It

has constantly changing Iniditions.

Since 1960, and the remodeling of

Dvnning Hall, "Liltlc George" has

left an empty mark on ihb campus.
This litlle statue was not only a
I'iial pai"! of hazing, but was also

the source of a tradition—Ihe

mcriis of which are not lo be dis-

cussed in the present paper. In-

stead of cKicrminaling "Liule

George," and hiding him away, he

covld hnve been moved forward

and the "L" arched around to the

sleps. This would have delinilcly

covered up ihe unsighlly view of

ihosc "White doors" that seem lo

disappear inio ihe depths of a
New York subway. This is the

view thai is hurled at you as you
emerge from the halls of Hodson
on your way down ihe "L."

The point is to gel "Litlle

George" back on campus and give

Washington College its "heritage

wiih a future."

Go West
Young Giz'ls

by Doris Abel

Imagine turning into Hodson
Hall parking lot and finding ihat

ii isn't there! That's what hap-

pened to one unsuspecting uppei-

classman returning from summer
vacation. Looking around campui
we can definitely see the many
changes—the freshmen in their

"dinks" (they'd better be!), Ihe

construction of Hodson Hall's new
addition, ihe snack bar (who was

the decorator?), and lost (but not

least lo ihc KA's), the new resi-

dent of West Hall. That old and
honored building now houses 27

What a Location

West Hall—yes, chat' the c

Middle Hail ana
Middle Hall contains—wouldja bc<-

lieve ii?—boys! Rumors say that

the three freshmen and two sopho-

mores (who arrived a week earlier

than the rest of West's roomers)

had an ewremely exciting week.

From sluflcd animal raids (what-

ever happened to the good old

panly raid ?) lo "Peeking-Tom-

ery," ihe live lone girls braved ihe

This week, howe\'er, there Is

litlle to speak of. Tilings are

mighty quiet to ihe east. The
story goes Chat the men arc busily

working at afler-school jobs lo

save money for a leleacopc. Per-

sonally, I don't helici.'e it.

Well-Liked

The girls in West really can't

complain. The rooms ha\'c been

:freshly painced and cleaned. Il's

quiei enough, and our lounge is

very nicely furnished. Everyone

just loves it and even the Minta
Martin girls have breathed souniJs

of admiration. Al! in all, the dorm
was quite a pleasant surprise to

returning uppcrclassmen (exclud-

ing, perhaps, the KA's).

Major Coniptaint

The only nimblings of unrest

concern the bathrooms. There arc

two things about them thai seem

light! arc too dim and ihc showers

spuri (what didja think I meant!?)

NOTICE!

Anyone ivisfaing lo submit let-

ters or copy for publication

in the Elm may place their

submiuion in Elm Box—238.
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Sho' Booters At Hofstra
Saturday's Away Duel
To Open 1963 Season

Andy NMsjon (second from Itfl), last year's Most Valuable I'liiycr

in croucounlry, leads the 1963 squad around Kiblcr Field during
a workout.

Runners Open Year
At Home Tomorrow

by Bob Joliii^on

Washinglon College's cross-coun

Iry icani will open ihc sclioot':

1963-64^ athletic year tomorrow ir

a dual meet against Dickinsor

Collesc on Klbler Fii-[d.

The outlook for ihii year's cross

country 'earn must be hopcCul, ac

cording lo Coach Chatcllicr, alici

finishijig last season with a pcrfcri

rfcord, 0.11. The Icam will couni

€IAA Plans

Fall Program
A mcclinp of ihc Girls' Intra-

mural Aihli-iic Aisociaiion will be

held this week in order id elect

officers for the coming year, on-

nounccd Mi» Doris flcll, Prorcs-

sor o£ Women's Physical Educa-

Following the elections, the in-

tramural proBram will get under

Tvay with a volleyball tournaiiicnt.

Competing for the trophy will he

cams from all three sororities, plus

freshmen and independents. Zeia

Tau Alpha is the defending cham-

pion, and will be going for its

third slraight title.

men, Andy Nilison and Huricy
CoK, to carry ihc load.

Coach Chaiellier is looking for

help from Ben Tioulman, out most
of last season with an injury, and
Paul Mubis, who looked good run-

ning tile mile and two mile last

spring. Tom Pinncgail, a iraiufer

student from Scion Hall, will he

eligible this year lo give addwl

There is a large turnout of

freshmen for the team with Jcrr\-

Tynan showing himself very well

in workouts thus far. Other fresh-

men candidates arc .\l Boyd, Bob
Denton. Tom Slokes, John Roberls
and Jack Whitney.

As usitfJ, the cautious Coach
Chatcllicr would not make any
predictions; but he did say that

the team should be much stronger

than last year's squad. Following

tomorrow's home iiicel, the Sho'-

Calholit U. on Saturday.

Support

Your Teams!

by John C:onkli

lloiiint; 10 improve upon last

sL-.nson's 3-5-2 record, Washington
Uollcgc's 1963 soccer team will

upen its season this Saiutdiiy

-iijainsi Hotnira on the Long Ti-

land schcofj field, in what Coach
Ed Alliey predicts will be a "real

(ough opener."

Although Iwlilered by a large

number of returning veterans, the

Icam h Mill in the foniiativc slayc,

aicurding to Coach .\they, hut 'js

three hundred per cent ahead of

last year ai the same lime, because

the college let us come back early

to praclicc. Thanki lo llic two-a-

day praciiccs, we are starting

strong, besides having a year of

experience behind iij.''

Fullback Spot Open
The big r|uesticrn mark of lllc

Veteran fullh.ick John Ripper boots ihc ball in Jrom the uddines
during a praclicc scuian as the Sho'iucn prepare for Saturday's

pencr versus Hofstrn.

Intramural Plans
In Football, Tennis

by Alan Ray

iMlitig under way (or the fall

in, the intrainurol sports pro-

1 will again feature Icnnis and

touch football.

With Coach Ranald Sish hand-

ing the executive duties, the touch

football program wiU be organised

a league which will include

four fraternity teams. They will

ipclc for the fraternity chain-

pioiuhip while any independents

ill have a shot at the league title.

Last year's lcagiie-and-fr.iicniiiy-

inncr was Theia Chi. Two inde-

ndcnl icamt finished second and

Eight Lacrossemen Earn
Post-Season Recognition

by Paul Wai

Eight mcmbcis of the Champion-
ship 1963 Sho'men lacrosse team
received posi-ieason honora (or

their cfTorij. 'ISm were named as

All-American players, while eight

'were honored as .All-Marytand

stickmcn.

Team Captain Bob PritzlafT wa»
Aamcd to the All-iVmcrican third

team at defense, while Ficd Weiss

leccivcd Honorable Mcniion foi

his midficid play. Both also rc-

-ccivcd .'\II-Mar>'land honors; Priu-

lalT was a member of the iitst team
4Lnd Weiss again leceived an Hon-
orable Mention.

Others Honored

OtheiT lo receive All-Maryland

honors were goalie Dave Johnson,

who also was elected to tlic first

learn; dcfen.'ctnan Ron Schuch,

Mcond leani ; aiiackman Bruce

Jaeger, who led the le.im in scor-

ing Willi nine goals and twenty-

two atsisls; Jay Dove; Howie Fos-

ier; and defcnieman Dave Svcc.

In addition, ihe Sho'men eap-
tiitcd the Southern Division Cham-
pionship wiih a recoid of eight

wins a^insi three losses. Na.'.y,

l-lopkini, and the University of

Virginia were (be only teams able

to penetrate die powerful defunsc:.

Hopkins Game Lost

Coach Kelly said ihat he re-

garded [lie Hopkins game as ihe

bright spot of ihe season, although

the gaiuc was lost by a 12-9 score.

The Sho'men led by a 5-4 scoic at

half-ti >uld I

ihii lead. Coach Kelly feels the

game was an all-out elTori, hut the

Hopkins team pl.iyed a

against a rather jxpeni

Kelly praised the tcani fur its

outstanding spirit and condition

and PriulaJT tor his leadership. Ex-

panding on die team's spirit, Kelly

comnicnied on the fact that in four

dilferciu games the team was los-

ing in ihe fourth quarter hui came

Lacrosse All-Amcricaits Bub Frilzlair (ccnier). Second Team, am
Fred Weils (n'ghil. Honorable Mention, lalk with Coach Dor
Kelly, a former All-American at Johns Hopkins.

third in the league. Coach Sisk

anticipales slilT competition withi

Ihe league for 'ITiela's lille.

.-Ml games will be played on

Monday.through-Thursday basis,

wiih 4:00 p.m. as game time.

Regular foothall i:ulcs wilt be used

with a few exceptions. Only six-

man teams will be fielded and
physical contact is limited lo iwo-

hand touch. .Another rule change

makes all six team members cligi-

Rouiiding out the other half of

the fall sports program will be a

singles and mixed doubles tennis

. All I

on campus are eligible to couipele

in ihc mixed doubles matches with

Varsity Icnnis letter-winners being

c.vcludcd in ihe men's singles.

Touniey competition begins on

Ihe week of September 30th and
loumamcnt play will be governed

by double elimination. Alt matches

will he played under N.C.A.A. ten-

SPORTS SCHEDULE

CROSS COUNTRY

October 2 Dickinson Home
5 Catholic U. .Away

8 Towson Home

SOCCER

Ociohcr 5 Hofsira Away

9 Delaware Home

12 Lycoming Away

Compfimenfs

of

COLLEGE

SNACK
BAR

teairi, addfd C.iarh Ath.y, is at

Ihc fullback spot. Veleran Tony
Parker, a strong runner, liitd' the

returnees: while John Rlpiii-r, a
regular lasi season, is nuiiimj a
pulled leg niuscle; and Ju<- C:^iruso,

another Iciicrniaii, may he lurrcd

lo ihe sidelines by ncadrmii prolv

Coach Athey inny be fuiced lo

recall Haydon Harrison and AlUin

Eisel from their new halthii. k and
center-forward posiiioin to ..iil nn

ers, D.ivc Johnson and Al Hiddish,

proga^js enough to heli> out.

Coach Alhcy feels Johnson has a
i;ot>d foot and anlicipalo plays

well, and e6uld help a grciil dehl

i( his weak knee holds up. Riddish,

who has good speed bul liltlr- ex-

perience is also being loii'ideicd

by the coach.

Mcding al Goalie

Chuck Medinji, regiiiai right

wing last season, is hi the goal this

year, and sleadily improving, ac-

cording lo Coach Alhcy. B.icking

him up will be Bob Johnscn and
Chip Lewis, while inside 0//.ic

Hodges has had cons iderablc ex-

perience playing goal.

On offense for Ihc Sho'nii'n will

be veterans Jack Shannahaii. nKht
wing; Fred Weisi, righl inside;

.-Mian Eisel, renter forward; 0//ie

Hodges, last year's high K'Orer,

at left inside; and freshman Barry

Barren, a left-foolcd kicktr, al

left wing. Veteran Bnice Jaeger

and freshman Ed Alhcy should also

Hairbaok Cundidatu

Rciumecs Paul Rudolph. Jerry

Jenkins, Jeir Rubin, and Haydon
isou figure in Coach Aihcy's

halfback plans, along with Roii

Aulenrcilh and ficshman Diet
Louek and John Barkdoll.

The Shoinen battled JlofsWa

lo a 2-2 lie on Kibler field la.^

fall, and Coach Athcy fects that

the Flying Dutchmen look gooJ

laper again this season. Six

[^-rs aie back from a icajii ihut

posted an 8-3-1 record, plus .'evcml

id players are op from a fioc

freshman team.

Coach Slates

Fall Practice

For Stickmen
Coach Don Kelly will hold a

meeting in Russell Gynmasiinn ur-

day al 1:30 in order to or^anixe

informal fall lacrosse piiiclicc

program.

The Coach plans lo hold iwicr-

neck sessions this fall unlil bad

caiher forces a halt. Aiieniion

ill mainly be placed on dick-

work, and there will be no actual

niaci involving pads and hd-

Haippercd in prc^'ious years by

poor allendance owing lo soccer

practice and intramural football,

Coach Kelly is hopeful thai a
ss-conf)icting schedule can Ijc ar-

,nged this year. He added that

he particularly would like lu sec

all freshmen protpecls, but anyone

who want* to ailend is inviiid.

icc the pressure of prcjraring

for upcoming games in ihe spring

will nol be prneni. Coach Kelly

slaicd thai these practices will

provide a good opporiunily for

individual help.
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Honor List
spring Semester—1962-63

Dean^s List
SENIORS Triiid. David

Gannon, Joseph SOPHOMORES
Hcno-, Michael Bauer, -Norman

Uiuicr. Virginia Brannoek, Ronald

Marehanl, Holt HcMon, William

Mullen, James Kaininsky. Pamela

Penkelhman, Eva Kappr, Robert

Siding, Fred McMahon, Timothy

Welxlcr, Graydon O'Brien, Robert

JUNIORS Willi. Mary

Bcacham, Joyce FRESHMEN
Matthews. Margarcl DcSicfano, Nicholaj

Pannel. Mitchell Hirich, Evin

Schwartz, Roy Middlestadt, Linda

Sharrow, Robert Travic!o, Michael

Short, William

Honorable Mention
SENIORS

Andrew, Omiond
Ans, Roy
Bailey, Stanley

Clayton, Judith

Cumiskey. Terence

Dickinson, Diane

Hastings, Nancy

Hill, Lawrence

jonra, Margaret

Lovcll, Anne
McCommons, Bruce

Mattiacc, Francis

Miller, Judith

O'Mclvcny, Mary

Peten, Roberta

Ross. Margaret

Ruedi. Elise

Weber, CharloKc

JUNIORS
Brown, Priscilla

Clagelt, Robert

Dempster. Nancy
Kocney. Wayne
Lawson

I
Carol

Mumfonl, Sarxih

Rcgelman, EmJI

Richardson, Charles

Roomy, Diana

vonBehren. Thelma
Worlhington, Kathy

SOPHOMORES
Clough, Elizabeth

Colc^, Barbara.

Conk ling, John

Fiynn, John
Gilman, Barbara

Huey, Jane

Paiierson, Dale

Faugh, Margaret

Reynolds, Jane

Schuck, Ronald

Seeley, Patrick

Shipway, Glen

Spec tor, I-arry

FRESHMEN
Adkins, Merle

Blivcn, Lucinda

Mgg, Rare

Clapper, Jane

Fahcrty, Carole

Maiaiico, Gcri

Martlndalc, Mary
Milnik, Su/anne

Silverman, Susan

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross S+reef

Chestertown

Phone: 778-3484

"One vs. Nothing"
(Com. from Page 2)

'Yeah sure, sure. I got "em

niy pocket here. Do you want

lo light your cig—uh, well, maybe

it's in my other pocket. Gee, ih

runny. I could'a sworn I had

them,, honestly I did. Maybe
ihcy're in my shirt pocket, huh?

Nope, not there either. Snrry."

"But you don't know just hoi

much."

"What do you mean?"
"Do you know what the penally

is for breaking having rcgula-

"NO."
"Well you're ^onna. For nol

is iiouTiliiii; thi; exact number of

bricks in the Sacred "L"."

'Do you really mean thai? 1

mean, do I hafta?"

"Don't and see what happens."

•'One, two, three, tour, fii'c, lis

—D ... n! He didn^l even sign

ei^ht nine. . . .

For Nice Things \n Jewelry ond Silver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

Cross Street

Duiplicate Bridge

Representative Taft, speaking

to the Washington Forum and

College Forum

Hears Taft

by Jane Clapper

On Thursday, October 26, Con-

gressman Robert Taft, Republican

from Ohio, addressed the Wash-

ington College Forum. Taft and

local represcniativc Rogers C. B.

Morion have agreed lo support

each oihcr. .After presenting a brief

ne of his role in Washington

enis, Taft opened the session for

questions from the audience. Hii

ivs were brought forth in answer-

ing the questions which followed.

Mr. Taft is in basic agrecmeni

Willi the President's Civil Rights

ill and feels it wrong to give aid

programs which contain dis-

criminatory measures.

second issue upon which he

commented was soriaUzcd medi-

cine. He believes that (he stale

welfare departments aid most in-

dividuals who arc not coveted by

insurance or have no support from

ihcir family. He cited the possibil-

ity of some sort of tax rebate lo

aid in the purchasing of medical

by Emil Regdman

Until (WO years ago, the habit

i[ bridge players on campus was

o call an impromptu game when-

vcr the notion struck. Tlicy would

play many hours a iveek when

studying should have taken pre-

icc. Then several students got

the idea of orgamiing a club in

which they could "get their fill"

and be assured of a really chal-

lenging game.

The Washington College Dupli-

lIc Bridge Club was formed last

fall and was sanctioned by the

American Contract Bridge League.

which as yet only a few college

rl university clubs belong. Games
; held every Saturday night at

7;30 in the lounge of Middle Hall.

Last year regulars numbered

ibout forty. .\ major portion of

:hese were college students and

faculty mcnibcrv. The club, listed

n the national director^', is open

10 anyone in the country. Many
townspeople attend each week,

iomc of whom are mighty sharp

11 (he game. Master Points

Taft also remarked that the em-

ployment problem is going to gel

woisc before it gets better. As an

antidote he suggested increased vo-

cational training and encourage-

ment for expansion in private in-

dustry. He also would oppose gen-

eral aid lo education but would

support aid for vocational educa-

MixedChorus
Starts Year

music studio in Fergus

i;med to stretch al-the cl,

, the Washington Collei;

Choi Th
enthusiasm of the Culkvj

ent noi only by the kiit

, but also by ihe addiiio

._. and bass voices. Direcu

Layng is organizing musi

which will he suilable for the ne

:d Chorus.

great

Judy :

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

ChestertBwn, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

O/T I. a Friendly Slart

The first meeting gave the stu-

dents a chance to become familiji

wiib a mote detailed arranpcmeni

of the Washington College Hymn,

Laicr this semeslcr |he group will

teach (he song lo the student body

Following ihe meeting, ihe chorii

members were offered colTce and

an impromptu songfesi, which en-

couraged them to become bcttei

acquainted with each other.

Plans For a More Musical Campus

Sights are now set on balancing

ihe represented parts and develop-

ing an harmomous blend. They art

now rehearsing music for a Christ'

mas Caniata. The year's repertoire

will hopefully include incidental

solos and small singing groups.

Fractional M.P.'s arc awarded to

inners. and there is an abundant

,pply of free coffee and cake.

Professor Roland Gibson is di-

etor of the club, Emil Regelman,

president, and Chip Lewis, treai-

:r. They trj' to make each week

enjoyable and smooth running

as possible. If one has any ques-

ihese officers will try lo

Women's League

To Tour Cuisines
by Joan Weaver

Interested in ghosts, dungeons,

[hieenlh-cenlury architcciure,

d door prizes? Then the Cook's

Tour of Kitchens is a must. Puz-

zled?

The Women's League of Wash-

ingion College is sponsoring this

tour of twenty homes—and the sur-

prise kiichenl Included are While

House Farm (home of two genu-

ine ghosts) ; the old Customs House

(scene of ihe Chestertown Ti

Parly)
;
and the hush-hush surpri

kitchen whose location may only

be revealed by a hostess (

denially. some Washington College

girls will be among the hostesses).

The homes will be open fioni

ten to four. TickeU (S2.50) may
he purchased at the Yariiioulh

Shop or from Mrs. H. N. Harrison

(778-2720).

House Council Elects

Officers for Ne^v Year
by Marge Weslcoll

The Women's Residence As

ciation held Its annual elecii

meeting and voted Nancy Sanger

(o succeed (o the presidency. Nan
:-pre siden I of thi

reprcscnta(i\'e for two years.

Olhcr clecled officers were Mary

Ethel Pappas, vice-president; and

Linda Holland, secretary.

: iher for . Rem nher.

games a'rc held each Saturday

ight at 7:30 sharp in Middle Hall

S.G.A. News
by Sieve Hari>cr

The Senalc held its first regular

meeting of the year at 7;0I) p.m.

in the new Senate office in Minia

Martin. This room wa.s formerly

the girls' infirmary, but was rcn»

vatcd for ibe Senate over the sum-

Two budget rcq

proved, The first o

; ai>-

as .?130 I

this organ-

ization with enough working cap-

ital lo take care of expenses unlil

(he money from the Aclivilics Fee

is paid by the Business Office.

The second was an emergency ap-

propriation of ,$'10 for the AVilliam

James Forum lo cover travel ex-

penses oF (his group's first speaker.

There was a short discussion

about (he Homecoming Dance on

October 19. The band this year

will be Richard Mallbys. The
tickets will be §5 per couple.

Several students inquiied about

the possibility of showing films cf

a somewhat moie 'popular" nature

than those presented by Cinema

gale ihe feasibility of ibis.

Many students have complained

about the high ctnt of text hooks

in the school Book Store. The

Business Office and the Birak Store

management claim that the Stoic

loses money. However, liook pub-

lishers sel a list price for book^

which contains a. considerable

markup over the wholesale co't

and should more than pay the

expenses of the operalion. Oli".!-

otisly, there is waste somewhere.

Several persons stated that aflir

lhe close of school in June hun-

dreds of unsold boohs were thrown

away or given to anyone wiilin?

to scavenge through the piles.

Other rumors have been rife on

campus, but these were nol dii-

cussed. Lou Rappaporl was ap-

pointed lo investigate the situation.

Students are urged tO' give theii

opinions on this matter.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

WoLi t:t^o^ -rviAT new meM'S co(5*\ they just finish^o
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aSGA Elections Held
This ComingMonday

by Vkti Hoayland

The first of Lliii;u Sludcdt Cov-

crnjiicnt cicclions lo be held ihls

year is scheduled for Ociobcr 14

and its rcEulli will be annDi]iii:ed

(he Tuesday following Scnalc ap-

Nm

Graduate School

Assembly Planned
Dean Kirkwood is haviii); a

(petial meeting for juiliori and

senior* Thursday, October 10, at

l:3U p.m. in William Smith Audi-

loriuiii to diieuss graduate study

and comprehensive cxaminaliuni.

Other infonration regarding the

various testing programs is poMi^d

on ihc hullcliti board outside Dean

Kirkwood's office.

Each year a number of qualify-

ing e.xams are scheduled for those

graduating seniors who wish to go

on to graduate ivork. In slrc&sin^

the importance of having each

!i:nior take an examination in his

field, Dean Kirkwood pointed out

the number of opportunities lor

financial assistance for graduate

study. The National Science l"el-

loivjhips and the Danstorih Fel-

lowships are a few of the auislance

plans, in addition to literally hun-

dreds of university fellowships.

paper from the registrar's i.lTi.

nie pajier requires thirty sigi..!-

turcs and must be handed in by

Thurstlay, October 10, at 4:30.

The same evening at 7:00 p.m. in

Bill Smith Hall, the nominees will

make their campaign speeches.

The upperclass ttudcnt body

elects a president, vice-president,

secretary, treasurer, and three

from the soph

clas The

piciidcni and three senators from

each cUu automatically bcconie

niembeis of the Student Senate.

This election is of primary im-

portance to all students, tor the

elected body makes our laws,

spends our money, and atTccls all

aspects of campus life—social and

academic. The Association coortli-

commitlces: Rules, Social Elections,

Executive, and Judiciary.

All terms last one year, and all

oflicers may be re-elected. Careful

latmg i:

scntial. Once elected, an officer or

senator can be removed only by a

two-thirds vote of llic students

whom he rcpreicnis.

Two other elections will be heli!

during second semester for tb^

selection of ficsht

For a closer took at the fi

of our Student Govcnmient i\sso-

ciation, consult the Student Hand-

Paul Cowan Speaks

On Integration Issue
by Jane Clapper

In a "no holds barred" com-

mentary ai (he October 4 meeting

of the William James Forum, re-

porter Paul Cowan revealed his

imprcssiom of the segregation prob-

lem existing in Chcslcrtown last

Cowan's coverage of the inle-

cration struggle in this community

won for him the Dana Reed Priic

in 1952. He noted thai many

changes have been made in this

area since his stay here, but also

that the hopes for complete equal-

ity have noi yet been realized.

During his 3 month slay here

in 1962 with Project Eastern

Shore, Cowan, another white man,

and two Negroes canvassed the

local Negn> populace and found a

reluctance on the part of the pai-

entt to send tlieir children to

Chestcnown High. They apparently

feared the outcome of such a

move, he asserted.

The young reporter told the

large audience that one of llie

moves necessary to make this iiitc-

grjtion elTon successful is the

placement of Negroes in decision-

making positioos. Many educated

Negroes in the past have been

lorced to accept menial labor when

they wen: qualified to accept thi

icspontibilitics of a "whiie-ciillar'

job. Ntr. Cowan felt thai ihi

NA.^CP frequently look "the easy

primarily of middle class Ncgi

ot faced with tlic se\

problems that face

many men ot the Negro race.

Cowan suggested that integrated

toriai programs set up by col-

lege students would be ot

' beca

The Anchormen, quartet from the Naval Academy, ivill be featured

long with the Naval Academy Choir on Saturday, October 12. They
/ill also appear on a lelcvhion "Hootcnanny" on December 7.

Players Begin

Season Work
by Nita McClain

The Washington College Play-

ers have chosen "Mother Courage"

by Bcrtolt Brecht as their fall pro-

duction. Joost Hunnigher is direc-

tor once again, and Pat Novak

plays the title role. Rehearsals be-

gin October 'i for six weeks.

This play possesses qualities

which cause it to differ from last

year's productions. It is a musical

drama in which the music is an

integral part of the action rather

llian a score which accompanies

the action. Consequently, the ac-

tors must be capable singers as

Another singular feature of tlic

drama is the site of the cast; the

speaking parts nuinber about ten,

and the non-speaking parts include

about fifteen. This factor allows

more students to participate both

on stage and hack stage.

The staging, directing and act-

ig involved in this play present

challenge to all concerned; con-

sequently, the production should

constitute one of the most intercsi-

..., dramas ever presented at

Washington College. Director

I Hunnigher says that he is

both excited and optimistic

the final result.

Paul Cowan, guest speaker o

tcgration in Chestertowa

These and other problems were

brought up and many members of

the audicmic lingered after the

offieial-arfiourmijcnt to disctiss the

lal

Cinema Arts
The Washington College Com-

munity Concert Scries opened

Wednesday night with the Tumau
(Ipera Players' [ircsentation of The

Uarber of Seville.

The Tumau Opera Company,

working mainly out of New York,

IS currently touring the country

»itb Cioacchino Rossini's famous

With a series of one night stands

the Company covers a northern

circuit from New York to the

Midwest with the same opera. It

then goes lo Sarasota, Florida for

the winter.

The Opera Company was form-

ed nine years ago in New York.

Working with a basic company,

the group takes on extra Bctois

to (ill parts when they arc needed.

The group iraixls in a station

wagon- and -oatrries their props and

costumes in a bus.

c about

U.S.N.A.
Concert
Planned

by Barbara Prtsson

rhc U. S. Naval Arailniiy Glen

lub, (eaturing 95 midshipmen,

ill present a ptograni here on

October 12. Sponsored by the

Cbcstertown Rotary Club, the pro-

gram is to be presented in Russell

Gym at 8 p.m. Proceeds from the

event will be turned over to the

Snorkel Fund of the Cheilertowa

Volunteer Fire Company and to

the Kent County Uniteil Fund.

The Glee Club has been a tre-

mendous success whcrcvrr it hai

appeared, with a repertoire varied

to appeal to alt ty|)es ut music

lovers. The program for the con-

taining songs of difTcrenI periods.

Various composers will be repre-

sented along with many folk songs

of unknown origin. Among the

more well-known iclcclioits wilt be

"Where Ere You Walk" by Han-

del, "Hey Robin, Jolly Robin" by

Shaw, and "Amo Amas (Oh Love

Alas)" by Bartholomew.

The third portion of the pro-

gram should prove the highlight

of the evening for the campus folk-

singing faction. It will feature the

well-known "Anchormen," a group

which has already taped a pro-

gram for the Hoolcnany television

scries lo be viewed in December.

After the concert, rei:eptions

sjJonsored by the Wonieii't Resi-

dence Asiocintton and the Wom-
en's Atixiliary Association will be

held in the lounges of the three

women's donnltones.

Blumentlial Writes

Book on Bernanos
by Joan Weaver

Believe it or not (as the saying

goes), our own Dr. Gerda Blumen-

thal, Professor of French and Act-

ing Chairman of the Language

Department, was bom in Gcmiany
Her physician father took the laiii-

ily to Russia in 19:i7, a time when
doctors were badly needed there.

After spending a year traveling

around Europe, the family settled

in the United Stales in 1939.

Dr. Blumenlhal received her

B.A. degree from Hunter and con-

tinued on to earn her M.A. degree

from Columbia. While workini;

towards her M..\., she taught

French in this well-known univi-r-

sliy, holding the position until

1952. However, under a Frenrh

Govermnenl Research Fcllowihip,

Dr. Blumcntbal spent the 1943-49

school year at the Sorbonnc i"

Paris doing research on the famous

French poet, Max Jacob. The yean

1952-5-1 were spent leaching at

Jamestown College: 1954-55 were

dedicated to the diucrlalion for

her Ph. O. from Columbia.

In 1955 Dr. Blumenlhal accept-

ed a position on the Washington

College faculty and has been with

us since then except for the school

year 1960-61 when she' took a

nanoj, for a book whirh she

ught in a

pensive moment

Dr. Blumenlhal spent many chitd-

hood sunmierj In France and just

"fell in Imc" with the c unlry.

In her leisure lime Dr BlumcQ-

thai enjoys listening to her record*

—particularly vocal and rhamber
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Trial And Error
The word "ha/ing" at many schools strikes fear to the hearts

ttf freshmen. Whether or not fear should be evoked is a tjuestion

open for debate between administrators and revengeful sopho-

mores. What is not debatcable is the idea! upon which hazing

ivas to be established this year at Washington College. Experi-

ence should have been our teacher, however, for only two years

ago name buttons, dinks, and freshmen rules were distributed

with the same result as that which we noticed this year.

This is not as it should be. Ideally, hai-ing is an institution

through which a new class should be made mfenibers of an

organi/alion—the student body. Haning should be a type of

training program, a learning process, an initiation into the ways

that a particular student body operates at a particular campus.

S6ng;s, cheers, tradilion.s—a spirit should be passed on from one

class to the next. Every sorority and fraternity puts its pledges

through such a program before they can become full-fledged

members of thai organisation. Why? Because such programs

draw the members of the class together by making "the sense

of belonging" a mtich-dcsired goal.

There lies behind such initiation programs the dangers of

childish spectacles, chaos, and senseless dcstniction. Mobs de-

velop without cause or direction for their power. The whole

idea is lost, destroyed, forgotten.

Such spectacles, chaos, and destruction were very nearly evi-

denced last Tuesday night when an incfTective hazing program

was brought to a rather disappointing hall at a very boistrous

and ridiculous kangaroo court. \Vhere does the blame lie? Not

with any one person or group of persons, but with all those who

failed to realize that matters were getting out of proportion and

sight was being lost of the goal.

This is not meant to be a verbal chastisement for there is

much truth in the quote that "all's well that ends well," and

the situation which might have cast an ominous shadow over

future kangaroo courts, Stunt Nights, and other student activi-

ties, ended on an optimistic note. The responsible manner in

which so many helped to clean up after the fracas is an indica-

tion of what Washington College can expect from its student

body. In fact, it can be hoped that the student body will con-

tinue to show this cognizance of responsibility and will continue

hazing in the manner in which it was meant to be conducted.

Tony Parker

Ex Libris
by Gerald McKclvey

(This column will appear irreg-

ularly as time and (pace permit.

The booki reviewed herein will not

iccesiarily be of recent puhlica-

ion but will be of a different

train than most of the so-called

'best-sellers," The colaranist will

be Klad

Whatever Happened To

The 1963 Pegasus
by Jim Del Priore

In many schools throughout the

country, especially in ihu second-

ary stages of education, the an-

nual publication of the remem-

brances of the previous year play!

an important pari of the school'!

THE WASHINGTON ELM
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allcmpis ai tradition. These proj'

ecu arc usually year-long cndcav-

on by the students under the

careful guidance of some faculty

member or members.

Al the college level, the situa-

tion usually calls for responsible,

mature students, favored with ex-

perience, who need not depend on

[acuity for work lo be done. And
of course, it is the duty of the

advisor or advisors to watch over

thdc young men and women and

help ihem "iron out" their diffi-

culties. Can we pin-poini the blame

for the sudden "apathy"—I half

to use that word—on the part o!

sludentSi faculty, and admimsl

lion in last year's "lac-a-da^ec'

novice—aticmpl at publishing

voarbook. There has to be an

(egml system of working student;

and advising faculty who
fount for their actions not only to

the student body but tor the col-

lege itself and Its tradition.

I can remember the B'oup pic-

lures taken of my classes in elc-

inenlary school. Then a few weeks

later, the pictures would come out,

and all the students were anxious

,ce ihem. 1 doubt whether

these same anxious students would

enjoyed getting these pic-

., say two or three years later.

Classes changed and the students

interested in their present

classmates. But I imagine upon

looking bach at class pictures of

precious years, they were found

10 be "humorous."

Is this what will happen to the

"Pegasus?" Instead of a "year-

boot," will it be considered only a

"comicbook?"

Of course, it's not really a

matter of a late college yearbook,

or a disappean'ng statue of a lit-

tle nude boy. What is it—really?

Think about it.

«).

Atlas Sbruggcd by Ayn Rand
This weighty- ictme of Miss

tlatid'j is, frankly, a vehicle for

cr rather involved philosophy

'hich she has termed Objectivism.

Space does not permit a lengthy

ssion of this answer lo man-

kind's social difficulties. Even in

he 1084 pages, one is left with

the feeling that only the surface

been skimmed. Suffice it to say

that her philosophy is a laissez-

on life. Her characters all

material terms, and they all lead

material lives; but then, this

hat they arc supposed to do.

The rest of the world has gone to

imply because it has abandon-

ed material wealth (apparently) in

.or of a witch's potpourri of so-

ilism (Sample; "You must give

a job of some importance. It

csn'l matter that I'm unable to

do it; I've always been dcpris'cd of

opportunities. It isn't fair that

one should have the job just

because they're able to do it,")

Inteiciling as this rnay be, it's

nner of presentation leaves

ich, far too much, wanting. Miss

Rand suffers from the same prob-

all ivriters suffer when they

; long novels—redundancy

Each new chapter gives one thi

(Com, on Page 4)

Senior
Standout

by Pam Baker

Hcniiella Himuier, energetii;

and well-liked, hails from Balti-

more where she graduated from

Eastern High School. Leading

busy social as well as scliolasti

life, she is currently president of

her sorority. Alpha Chi Omega,

and plays on Alpha Chi's intra-

ral volleyball team. In the past,

nri has sencd on the Student

lale. Ill this, her third y

German Major Tours
Five European Countries

by Barbara Buti

When she left Stambcrg, Gcr-

lany for America Jn 1949, she

ft lllc niins which were the

suit of World War 11, When she

!lumed (or a five weeks slay this

ast summer, she found a modern.

nlry.

Susie Bolten was bom in Dessau,

Ccmiany- This riiy is behinti the

Watt, 160 miles east of Berlin.

Most of Susie's relatives arc still

there, except for the one in Stam-

bcrg whom she, her father, and

her sister visited. The purpose of

the Boltens' tiip was to renew

relationships with ihcir family and

to visit the town which Susie last

saw when she was seven years old.

She remembers Dessau and Starn-

berg, which is just outside of

Munich, as "almost totally di

stioycd, with the people grappling

to reconstruct ihcir lives." Upon
their arrival In Slarnberg, the Bol-

tens found themselves "lost in a

maze of modem roads, bordered

by up-ta-daic buildings and a|

mcnt houses which were ere

to replace the many private homes

destroyed in the bombings."

Visits Five Countries

During her irip, Susie and h

family visited Austria, Frani

Italy, Switzerland, and Gcrmar

rallythe latter being quite at

her favorite country. She v

pressed with the cMemat cleanli-

ll of the towns, fhe fastidious

lllvation of the land and wai
rigucd by the colorful homes

which often displayed murals of

local folklore and tradition,

Susie saw American influence in

almost every aspect of European

life—architecture, family life, mar-

riage, dress, and dance.

".Mlhough the older generation

scciiis to cting to the tiadilional

ways, the European youth tend to

he more progressive in their think-

ing. Tlicy arc concerned with thcis

and SI

I the ciiltu

s of life than docs the average

juth," Susie

cd. This she attributes lo the fact

that an awareness of the past is

interjected into their everyday life.

.Mso, the cultural facilities arc

mure readily available. The various

countries in Europe arc as close

ic.^eihcr as our states, and each

titleis a different language, dress,

and mode of life. Verona. Venice,

and Florence appeared lo Susie as

being the cities which offer tha

most in cultural endeavor.

Interest In America

President Kennedy is one of the

most discussed people in Europe,

and a strong pro-American alti-

tude is prevalent. "Bui. a lot of

people over there still think that

the roads here are paved in gold."

America's racial problems arc wide-

ly discussed with a "certain lack

of understanding sinru the situa-

tion doesn't exist there."

Sidewalk cafes are among the

most unique things as contrasted

with ihe United States. There, a

15 (

while American cigarettes I 75

cents a package.

In general, Susie found that the

aims of the European people arc

congruent with those of most na-

tions—"to rebuild their country,

further their economic situation,

live a successful life, and to have

peace in the world."

Letter to the Editor .

.

Henrietta Himmer, president of

Alpha Chi Omega

is corresponding secrciary.

During her junior year, she was

the advertising staff of the

Pegasus. This year finds her active

and off-stage in the Player's

Plans to Teach Math

A math major, Henri plans to

leach in high school after gradua-

Hcr summer was spent waiting

on ubics at the Beach Plaza, a

resort hotel in Ocean City, Hary-

Her ouuide interests include

folk music and sewing.

Henrietta has definitely con-

tributed to many of Washington

College's organizations, and her

sparkling personality and friendly

smile make her an asset to

Dear Editor,

During the week and a hall of

hazing, there were hints that haz-

spiritj. Freshmen became surly

when aikcd to comply with hav-

ing rules. Sophomores took cither

too avid an interest in haling, or

at all. But at Kangaroo

i on Tuesday, it became quite

ms that hazing had not been

taken as the fun experience it

as meant (o be.

The freshman girls kicked,

ralched, and screamed when

ihcy were being led to the audi-

orium. The freshman boys had

.having cream with which to bomb
liic sophomores who brought them

court. Uppcrclassmen came

completely equipped with empty

, Hour, chalk, water bombs,

^rs, old books, and other sun-

intended to throw at de-

fendants. Bulb sides used their

weapons without concern for per-

n or property.

Chaos in Court

Regrettably, because of the riot-

is behavior, the proceedings had

be called off early in the cve-

ng. Although the festivities had

hardly begun before they weie

>ppcd, the auditorium and some

of the classrooms received super-

ficial damage. The freshmen were

requested to stay behind and clean

up, so that they might justify hav-

ing hazing in future years. Even

this suggestion was met with some

disapprcival, but most accepted it

as a fair proposal.

Most of the students did iinend

to make hazing a time of getting

acquainted and becoming involved

in the student Iwdy. However,

there were those who turned

Kangaroo Court into a battle.

There is an apologi' due the offi-

cers of the sophomore class; those

who owe it will, of course, never

conic forth to extend it. But it is

also a shame that the student)

were not adequately informed of

the conduct expected of thetn.

Campus Divided'

One object of the haling was to

improve itlic spirit on this campus.

Instead, it turned into an oppor-

tunity for individuals to attack

one another. The action was not

that of a collegiate group who in-

tended to be friends still in the

morning, but of a mob, intent on

injuring property and people le-

gardlcss of associations held with

these people at other times. It

does not appear that it is possible

for this student body to unite in

one cause. The turn-out to any

event does not come a.s an entire

group hut rather as a numlier of

cliques. There were no Washing-

ion Collegians present at the

Kangaroo Court—there were Bal-

tlmoreans, New Yorkers, Pbiladel-

phiaivt, freshmen, sophomores, old

friends, new friends, and loneu.

It is a disgrace lo supposedly ma-

lure young adulu that we, at

Washington College, can never

successfully complete anything that

calls for group action.

Sharon Carney
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Soccer Team Hosts Delaware
Home Opener Scheduled

On Kibler Field Today
Improved Harriers

Inactive This Week
Following yeslertlay's dual mti

wi'ih Towfon, Ctmch Don Chalu

licr"! rrosi-country squad will lakc

An eigfil-day break licfure cngat;-

ing 3 pcrcnially ilronu Ml, Si.

Mary's team next Wednesday ai

Einiiltburg.

The Sho'men dropped Ilit-ir firsi

squad from Dickinson College, IS'

•11, here lati weeh, Dickrnfon dc-

feaird the Washineion runners laii

year liy a IS-48 jcorc.

14 Slraighl Loses

The loss was ihe foiirlccnlh in

for Coach Chalellicr's haiiicn.

Despite cfriti rhc coach remains

optimrsiie, and slated that he feels

the Sho'men are much sironi^cr

now (han lasl yCar, when ihey

posled an O-Il record.

He added ihai all ihc ihtics in

ihis ytars opening dual were

minuics ahead of last year. Andy
Nilsson remains as the only hold-

over, as Bruce O'Kane and Neal

Jablon have not rciiinied lo school;

sophomore Mike Traviejo recently

undenvcnl a ihouldcr operation

and must forego running; and

sophomore class olTictrs Ben Troui-

man and Hurley Cost decided ihcy

hadn't ihc lime lo run thit year.

Nilsson,' Hubis Tic

In ihe Dictinson mecl, Nilsson

and sophomore Paul Hubis finished

in a ric for fifth place to pace the

squad around the four-mile courif,

regulation distance (or a Middle
Atlantic Conference rnccl.

Freshman Jerry Tynan finished

!cvcnth, while newcomers Dob Den-

ton and John Roberts followed him
In to give Washington five finish-

Following the Dickinson meet,

the Sho" runners faced Cacholie

Univenity last Salurday, wiih

Coach Chaicllicr predicting a close

ect. and a possible shol al brcak-

g the perfect record with a win.

Six Teams Compete

In Touch Football
The

league

ntramural touch football

included its first week of

ast Thursday, with six

teams competing for the champion-

ship, under the supervision of

Coach Ron Sish.

All four fraiemitics—Lambda
Chi Alpha, Kappa Alpha, Phi Sig-

ma Koppa, and Theta Chi—have
entered teams, and two independ-

ent squads^lhe Somerset Sultans

Volleyball Tourney

To Open Shortly

by Carol Lawson

This year's volleyball leaion

should prove lo be an cxciling

one with tvuclve teams making up

the league. Iliese [cams will con-

tend' for ihc championship now
held by Zcta Tan Alpha and will

iry to keep the Zetas from retiring

ihc trophy, which they have held

for ihc past iwo years.

For Ihc first lime in ihc history'

of the GIAA, ihcre will be si):

freshmen teams. The others com-

peting will be two indvpcndcnl

lophomorc icams, one independent

upperclass Icaiii, and teams from

each sorority.

Each year ihe volleyball season

provider enjoymeni and keen com-

petition for participants and spec-

tators alike; this year will be no

eNCeplion,

and the 6-Pacs, are also partici-

pating,

Sigs Win Opener

The first day's acdon saw Phi

Sig win a hard-fonghi battle with

Ihe Sultans by a 20-12 score; and

Kappa Alpha triumphed over the

6-Pacs, The 6-Pacs bounced bail,

the next day lo shut oui the Sul-

tans, 21-0, while Lambda Chi

dropped their opener to the Thc-

tas, as Dave Svec and Ron Scbiii V

led a big, strong ground attail.

Kappa Alpha and Thela Chi

remained undefeated on Tliursday

by downing ihc Lambda Chrs and

ihe Phi Sigs, respectively. Yester-

day's KA-Thcta game should have

given oav of these teams undis-

puted possessiort of fint place in

the league.

PlayolTs Scheduled

The regular season will continue

through nc.tt week, and then play-

ofTs will be held to determine iht:

overall and fraternity champions.

Coach Ed Athey will unveil his

195J soccer squad lo ihe Washhig-

TOn College student body today, as

Ihe Sho-men host the University

of Delaware in a 3:(I0 p.m. en-

counter on Kibler Field.

The Atheymen will be out lo

belter their record of the past

several years againsi that of ihe

Blue Hens in today's game. Two
years ago, the Delaware boolers

scored a -1-3 viclory, while the

iwo teams ballled to a 1-1 lie h>st

year, as Delaware finished the sea-

son with a 1-7-4 lo;;.

Scrimmaged Alum:

t scrimmaged an

itly, and register-

n preparation foi

eason opener a I

The Sho' fore

alumni learn rcci

cd a 3-2 victory

last Saturday's season

Holsira College.

.-\fter watching the

Coach ,'\ihey decided thai a great

deal of progress had been made.

id this year's squad should be a

ffinitc improvement over ihe 1962

nit, which concluded ihe year

Ilh a 3-5-2 mark.

Scehing Lineup

From 32 candidates, Coach
has been trying to iAthi

the I

andprt,

H; freshmen

ivc slarling lineup.

Sophomore Chuck Meding. who
right wing last year.

.nlly I the

goalie position, and played

against the alumni, stopping all

shois ai him and getting good

distance with his throws and kicks.

Fullback Cloudy

The fullback position has yet to

be settled, with co-capiain Tony
Parker, veterans Jce Caruio, John

Ripper, and Haydon Harrison,

nd freshman Dick Louck all eon-

ending for ihe Iwo posis.

At the three halfback posts ivill

be Allan Eisel, Jerry Jenkins, a

Paul Rudolph, while Jeff Rul

and Ron Auienreith should a

piny-

Velerao Lincrneii

ill be :

tumees Qnic Hodges, Bruce Jaeg-

er, and Fred Weiss, wliile junior

Jack Shannalian and freshman
Barry Barrcll will be the wings.

Other freshmen seeing action

today should be Ed .\ihey. Dick

Chccbet, and John Barkdoll. Up-
pcTclass ncvconlcrs Dave Johnson,
Al Reddish, and Doug Rodin are

being counted on by Conch Athey
to aid the team.

To Co on Road
Following today's honie opener,

the Sho'men will go oil (We rcinl

for games versus Lycomini; an<]

Mt. Si. Mary's before rCinmlf^
to Kibler Field for the October
13 Homecoming game with Amer-
ican Cnivetsiiy.

Hoopsters to Begin

Practice Next Week
Having lost only capfain Gray-

on Wei/lcr from last year's

juad. Coach Ed Athey plans to

art basketball praciice for both

day nighi.

Due lo Homecoming decora-

tions, drills will noi move into full

swing until October 21. Soccer

player who (

SPORTS SCHEDULE

SOCCER
October 9 Delaware Home

12 Lycoming Away
16 Ml. St. Mark's Away

CROSS COLINTRY

October 16 Ml. St, Mary's Away

Bennett's Dept. Store
Your Every Need in Dress & Casual Clothes

TUXEDO RENTAL .SERVICE

31! Hii'h St. Chfilcrtowii, Md.

town & country shop
Exclusive Wear . . . for Women who Care"

3(17 High St. Chesti-rtoivn, Md.

soccer praciice, can also work i>ut

with the hoop squad if ihey wish,

since the baskeiball drills arc

scheduled for the evening. Seeing

this dual action will be reiiirneei

.\l Eiscl, Bob Johnson, John krp-

per, Chuck Meding, and freibni.tn

Ed Aihey.

Other rciurnini; hardcoud vef-

Ltain are Glen Shipway. Rich Caf-

j' Jl lohn Sloan, Pete Mngee, Errt-

' -Molloy, and now-eligibfb

Il/ Tom Finnegan.

Cuach Athey is counting heavily

on the injury-plagued Molloy, antl

states, "It was obvious how much
more confidence the team had

when Molloy was in there."

Frcihman candidates include

Allan Walsh, Ed Alhey. John
Michael, Sammy Hcchi, and trans-

fers "Shag" Sharp and Marty

Smith. Sharp will be eli|jihli:_IO

play in February; but Smith. froiTi

Ari/oni University, will have to

Support

Your Teams!

Complimenii

DON KELLY
CHEVROLET-BUICK, Inc

Cheslcrlown. Maryland

For Nice Things frt Jewefry and Silver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

Cross Street

Compliments

of

COLLEGE

SNACK
BAR

Washington College Book Store

Books — Supplies— Novelties

8:45 lo 12 noon

1:00 10 4 P..M.

Monday thru Friday
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ipany during their performance of "The Barber

Ex Libi'is

(Coniinucd from Page 2)

iccIinB ihal il is no difTerenl frc

the last. The book has 30 rhap-

ten.

Mist Rand's hcroci have ihcii

own peculiarity; they are capi-

talist Hcreulcs slriding ainong lali

varing fooli; ihcy arc quiie blunl

]y, unbeliet'cablc. These arc nc

mere humans, no puny captains ol

induitry; they are gcneralissimoi

Every word they uiicr is like a

pronunciamcnto from (he mouili

of the Divine. Tlie very punctua-

tion in their utterances standi as

a fiaL They appear to be a fujion

of the best of every corporation

titan; and like the- fusion of the

best of anything, they lend to he

incredibly huge and a bit tiring.

Ncverlhcleu, Miu Rand has in

this book set forth a very chal-

lenging ciucjlion and has made her

. It

One else to accept the challenge

and give a possible alicmaiive. Al-

beit the book is filled with logical

gaps, baiy conclusions, and irrele-

vant corollaries; no one's time

would be completely wasted in

reading this book, if only as an

ohjeclivc lesson in over-obsession

with an idea in which only the

conclusion is clear and the steps

to the conclusion arc glossed over

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chestertown

Phone: 778.3484

Dr. Brown Sees Apples
As The Key To Infinity

by John Daly

Not cxpecling Dr. Brown's ler

lure last Thursday lo be quite si

finite, we unfortunately arrive!

just as the group was breaking u|

for coffee. Not wishing to be left

out entirely we joined the admir-

ing crowd gathered about the good

professor and began asking pointed

questions.

"How Is it, Dr. Brown, that you
became interested in infinity?"

"When I was younger T won-
dered what would happen if you

had a box of apples, look one

out, and then found that you had

jusi as many as before. Well, this

would be perfectly possible if you

had inlinilcly many apples in the

"Docs ihe material you covered

tonight have any practical appli-

enough box of apples."

WesleyFoundation
Holds First Picnic

by Carole Mclntire

Getting the ball rolling this

semester, the Wesley Foundation

held its first picnic at Camp Peco-

meth last Sunday afternoon. Mem-
bers and guests enjoyed the day's

activities which concluded with a

worship service. The picnic was

the First of a full schedule planned

for the coming year. Other events

will include A bake sale on Oc-
tober 5lh, in front of Fox's and

our annual three-day Fall Con-

ference al Camp Pecomelh the

weekend of October 12lh, in addi-

h second and fourth Sunday ol

THE WASHINGTON ELM

§.G.A. News
by S&vcBarper

As mentioned last week, the

Senate oiBcc is now in Mima
Martin, The office is considerably

laryer than the old one with plenty

of room lor siudenis to observe

the meetings. In addition, the

Senate now holds olficc hours Mon-
day through Friday from 1;30-

2:30 p.m. We urge all students to

drop by soon.

Al the regular miieting October

1, Dean Brewer announced that

the Social Calendar is now handled

through his office. Students desir-

ing Social Clearance fonm and
confirmation of dates should sec

Mrs. Eaton.

Lou Rappaporl reported on the

Book Store. According to Mr.
Duinscholt, the Book Store oper-

ates as a service to the College

ly. I,

the I .nlh.

A new advisor lo the group is

Mr- Daniel Rich, who will be

working with the Wesley Founda-

tions of hoih Washington College

and Salisbury S, C. He will attend

each meeting and be on hand for

counseling. We hope all interested

.students will feel free to come lo

our meetings throughout the year.

NOTICE!
Anyone wishing to submit let'

Icrs or copy for publication

in the Elm may place their

submission in Elm Box—238.

PAUL'S SHOE STORE

HIGH STREKT

CHF^TERTOWN, MARYLAND

"Home of Famous Bostoniaju"

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.
CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Phormacist

High Sfreet

Chesfertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

siafT mbcrs

ployecs of ihc College. Contrary

to popular opinion, the Store does

not make a profit. The markup
on hardcover books is about 25*/^;

on paperbacks, somewhat less. Un-
sold hardcover books can be re-

turned lo the publishers for credit

only in liniiled quantity, paper-

backs cannot l>e relumed at all.

Books for any course arc ordered

according to the number of people

prc-registered for that course. If

some of the books arc not sold,

then the Store ends up with the

leftovers. The books thrown out

last summer had been used for

courses in the past, but have not

and could not be leiurni'd for

credit. As for Book Scholarships,

ihey do not cover the cost of

hardcover books. The school mere-

ly loans them to the students and

the .$10 deposit is insurance against

loss or damage. Furthermore, the

scholarship money received last

year from the State of Maryland

did not fully cover the costs of the

students here on Slate scholar-

ships. The school bad to make up

ihe difference from other funds.

For the fiscal year ending June

30, 1963, the actual coii of tuition

per student was about S16,W, yei

the school charged the students

only SIOOO. After a lengthy dis-

cussion, the Senate voted to send

a letter to the Book Store ahoiil

the possibility of the Senate using

discarded books for the ODK
Book Sale rather than throwing

them out.

The Senate discussed the Unit-

ed Fund Drive and agreed to run

a collection among (he students.

The Washfnglon Foruin announc-

ed that it had ohiaincd former

Mayor Robert Dilworih of Phila-

delphia ai a i;uesl speaker, and

the St-nate agreed lo give financial

support. The Washington Players

e.Nplained their plans to present

Brecht's Mother Courage, and

Senate gave a S50 advance to

iiial c

Senate and class elections will

be held on Monday, October 14.

Nov. 1st Set For
FulbrightDeadline

Aiienlion all seniors! November
Isl is the deadline for application

lo pursue graduate study abroad

under a Fulbiight Scholarship,

A full grant includes Iransporta-

Eligibiliiy is based on U. S.

citizenship, a bachelors degree,

good health, and language pro-

ficiency for your selected country.

Dean Horslcy urges interested

students to focus their attention

on study in less notable countries

where educational advantages are

equal lo those in the popular

European areas, but competition

is not as stiff.

: inlcrcstcd in further de-

n application is requested

lean Horslcy as soon as

Anyc

Duplicate Bridge
by Emil Regelnian

This season's duplicate bridge seems to have gotten off to a fine start

with Elliot Kal7. and Phil Stein taking home the honors cncr.lwo foi'

tnidable opponents from town. Unusual problems were the order of the

night as witness the following:

C-Q109 D-Q H-8765a 5-8632 East deals. E-W VuL
N

C-J865 D-97 H-QJ94 S-J97 W E C-K432 D-AJ1082 H-3 S-Qi+
S

C-A7 D-K6543 H-.AKIO S-AKIO
South had problems when East opened I Diamond, His 21 poinli

were inviting, but what 10 bid? Two diamonds would show an ace or

void in the suit, I nl. would be an underbid. A double seems most
likely, and would enable South lo shift to 2 nl. over his partner's bid.

That would be a semi-forcing bid, which as the cardt lie. would pay
well just there. In reality. South bid 1 nl, and his partner ovcrcallcd

with 2 Hearts ( ?). Declarer cheerfully jumped lo 3 nt, and cringed ai

partner laid down the dummy. The contract was given away by ihe

opponents when they missed a vital play on the first round. West led

the club five, dummy covered with the 9, and East rode up with the

King, falling lo Souih's .\ce. Subsequently. South could enter dummy
to cash ihe fourth spade for trick 9. The hold-up of Ihc King would
have destroyed Souih's entrance, with defeat of ihc contract.

Music Flows
Over Campus

by Sue Achom

All sons of things arc going on

in Ferguson Hall now. The chorus

has planned their election ot offi-

cers for October 8. They will he

chojcn from the group, which

mbers 50 Tht

new accompanist for the voices

is Sarah Mum/ord. Audiiions for

a mixed quarictie to sing with the

choral numbers will be held this

Tuesday after rehearsal.

On Friday evenings al 7:00 one

can hear strains of a different soil

of vocal music. An informal liooie-

nanny has been formed to enable

students to exchange techniques

for playing and singing folk songs.

The group is now looking for a

bass fiddle to join in with tile

guitars and other folk instnimcnli.

There s beer and

help from the faculty; if the group

can become organized and polished,

many offeir for singing engage-

ments are open to ihein.

Maryland
National Bank

. . . dot! !0 I.Uuh jot

JO many ptopU

OFFICES Se^^inB Mclropolilan
Baltimore, the Eastern Shore and
Southern Maryland.

Mtmber Federal Depait

Iniurance Corpoialion

Local Office
HIGH & CRO.SS STS.
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

NOTICE !

There will be a cofTec hour

in Minia Martin Lounge at

7:00 p.m. Dr. Gibson will

speak on his visit 10 Japan

last summer. All students and

faculty niembets are invited.

CENTER THEATRE

Friday, Oclobcr II—
Sunday, October 13

Ian Fleniing's

"Dr. No^'

CHESTER THEATRE
In Cheslcrtown

Thur!d.iy, October 10—
S-ilurday, Oclobcr 12

"Checkered Flag"

"Trigger Happy"

Sunday, October 13—
Tuesday, October 13

"Werewolf In

Girls' Dormitory

"Corridors of Blood"

Closed Wedii^.dai

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

Wednesday, October 9—
.Saturday, October 12

"Hootenanny Hoot"
with

The Brollicrs Four
Sheb Wooley

And .lohnny Cash

Sunday, October 13

—

^Vednesday, October 16
Frank Sinatra

"Come Blow Your Horn"

iPEA -mAT couB&e le ju«r one QnsAwnc.ffWTY,

"
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Homecoming
Queen And
Court Chosen
Judy Roiiianirlc. .1 sparkling,

daik-liain.'d s>^iiior, is the 196:<

MomccDniing Queen. Her popu-

Liriiy and hct clear, good look)

it'on her (hi: honor.

A chcmiilry major from BriiJge-

lon. N. J„ Judy u (he Treasurer

ot Alpha Omirron Pi Sororiiy, a

member of the Socieiy of Scicncci.

and the fourlh floor procior in

Mima Martin, Combining boih

brains and quiel charm, she pi;

10 go on to graduate study and

then perhaps relearch work.

Site plans In b* cicorled to ibc

Dance Saliirday nighl by Ron
Smith, a Kappa Alpha '64, now
attending ibc Johns Hopkins

School of Medieinc.

Other Nmiiinccs

The other nominees for Queen
were Barbara Bulv and Pam Ka-

minsky. Barbara is a senior, viei.'-

presitlent of the Zeia Tau Alpli.i

Fraternity, vice-president ot the

Panhcllenic Council, a member of

the Elm Staff. She made her first

appear.incc in the Court lasi ycni

and is going 10 the riancc wilb

John Coles, a former jtiideni here.

Pam. a blonde junior from

Siruihers, Ohio, is a very active

Alpha Chi Omega ivbo requires

ver>' little iniroduclion. She ii a

hiology major who finds lime to

be Rush Chairman of b.-r sorority.

.ii;crciary of the Players, and Greek

'editor for the Pegasus, Pam has

been in the Homecoming Court

both her fieshtnan and sophomore

Honiecoming Court

The court ibis year it a lovely

one and will certainly enhance

Judy's reign. Senior reprcsciilatives

are Joyrc Bcacham from Towion,

Md., and Susannc fiollon from

Fairfield, Conn. Both are members
ot the Zela Tau Alpha Fraternity.

Joyce is the Editor-in-chief of (he

Elm and plans to follow a leaching

career. Suiie, a German major, is

a wufld traveler who does a great

deal of commuting between Ches-

Icrtown and New Jersey to visit a

certain "Billy," her fiance. This is

Susie's third year on the Home-
coming Court.

Chosen tiom the Junior Ckiss

were Barbara Guman. an .Alpha

Chi Omega from Stniiford, Conn.,

and Barbara Coles, a Zeia Tau
Alpha fiom Swarihmorc, Pa. Bar-

bara Cuman is a math major.

treasurer of ber sorority, and

pinned 10 Fred Lancelcy. Pbi Sig-

ma Kappa. "Barbie" Coles, an

English major, works on ihc busi-

ness end of the Pegaiui and is

hardly ever found without her

Sophotiiores and Fresbmen

The Sophomore Class has el cri-

ed Carol Hornick, a petite blonde

from Mouniain Lakes, N. J., and

Pam Mote, an Alpha Chi Omega
pledge from Bethcsda, Md. Carol

is a Zeta Tau .Alpha and prospect-

ive cheerleader. .An English ma-
jor, Pam works on the ELM and

spends the remainder of ber lime

in aradcmic pursuits. She ii be-

Tni; laken lo the dance by Vaughn
Hardestv. a Phi Sii^na Kappa.

(Continued on Page 5}

Judy Rom.-mi

the dance lonighi.

$10,000 Donated
For Scholars

by Nita McClain

An anonymous bencfacior has

donated $10,000 lo Wasbingli

College in memory of Dr. Esiher

S. Dillon, President Gibson stales

that ihc money will go into llic

recently established George Wash-
ington Scholarship Program with

the first scholarship being pre-

:cnled in Dr. Dillon's name. The
eventual goal of the program \i

to provide scholarships ranging

from $100 to the full cost of edu-

cation per individu.Tl, with the

total sum amounting to $40,000

yearly.

The incoming students chcaen

to receive these scholarships will

enter honor sections or courses

above Ihc freshmen level. .After

the first year, they will have in-

creased flexibility in their coune
:Ieciion and may pDrticipnic in

idividual ralhcr than formal siud-

TTiat the endowment is a me-

morial to Dr. Dillon sccnis espee-

ially appropriate when one con-

siders the aim of this plan. Ac-

irding to President Gibson the

SGA To Make
United Fund Drive

Mr. Charles Cockcy. Mr. Guy
F. Goodfcllow, and the Student

Senate arranged ibis year for the

^Yashinston College Community as

ihe Kent County United Fund.

The United Fund will therefore

solicit no individual donations from

College employees.

The Student Senate, after con-

sidering the possibility of making

a lump student contribution (torn

their present funds, decided in-

stead 10 canvass the campus Mon-
day, October 14.

Faculty and other donations

TO given 10 Mr. Guy Goodfcl-

low, who acted as chairnian of

the campus drive.

mber of people on campus
fell that such a drive was evidence

of the College's appreciation of

the Kent County Community.

Iirogram ".
. . ivas established (01

the ptirpnjc of challenging and
distinguishing sludents of excep-

tional piomise. Hopefully, no eli-

gible e.'ndidale for the honor will

be prevented by financial need

from attending ^Vashinglon Col-

lege."

This jiatcment seems in accord

with Dr. Dillon's career as a teach-

er. She always attempted lo help

and encourage students and de-

lighted in furthering the progress

of promising individuals, Presi-

dent Gibson describes her as "ibe

kind of professor colleges arc built

around." It therefore scemi ap-

propriate that she be a part,

ihrcugh her memorial, of such a

program, lite aims ot which coin-

cide so well with bet own.

Festivities Begin
ForHomecoming

by Lynn Phillips

From Friday, October

Ibc I

ihiouyh Sunday, October

Wasbinglon College will eclebiaic

its annu,il Homecoming weekend
-.vidi both alumni and tindcrgrad-

iMtcs as participants, restivitic;

will begin on Friday nielli .][%

tinue through Saturday wiili i|

activities and a dance ipmiHi

by the SGA.
A soccer game and a cro*s-n

try track meet arc ichcduK-d

2:110 p.m. on Saturday, Om
19. Doth of these events will

played ajjainst American Univ<

rcdomir

.Ithl-decoi.itions. Elaine Holden, K
Worihinglon, Webb Tully,

Jim Baker auisted Pam itt the

decorations.

For a mere pittance of -15;00 ono
can he a speelalor nl the crowning

siiy.

Sec (lie Parade

Interrupting the sports, Ihr

Queen will ride on the field

around the track. Each frntcri

instead of the usual house dec

lions, will enter a floai in this pa

radc and the Varsity Club
present a suitable trophy to

Following the activities of ihe

afternoon, the fraicrnilics will hold

iheir rci|H.-ctive cocktail parlies

fioni apjiruximatcly 7:00 10 8:30.

After a ihort hrt-.ik, Richard Malt-

by .ind bis Band will provide the

music (or the highlight of tln'

weekend — Homecoming Dant"
from 9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. in

Russell Gym.

Autumn Haze

Mr. Maliby and bis Hand will

be playing at the farthest end of

the gym in front of a mora) of an

auiunm sunset painted by Linda

Hundcvali and Dcde Brewer in ac-

cordance with the dance's iheme:

"Auiiiimi Haze." According 10 Pam
Morg.ln, chairman ot ihc'decoral-

inn rommirtce. red and puM will

Ricliartl Maliby. bandlc:Lder, la he

featured at Uomcconiiiig D.inco.

of the Queen, Judy Romaniik, and
the ptcjentalion ot hrr court;

Barbara Bui;t, Pam Knminsky, Smic
Bolton, Joyce Bcacham. (icnioM);

Barbara Coles, BarUira Cuman
(juniors) : Carol Hornick, P.im

Mote (sophomores); and Neil

ICvaiis, and Diane Lamb (trcth-

incn).

The crowning of the Queen and
presentation of the Court will take

place at 9:-l5 p.m. with Tony
Parker, SGA president, as mailcr-

cf-cciemonies. Hurley Cox, chair-

man of the Queen committee was
.lidcd by Steven Harper.

Abstract Eastern Art
Floods College Campus

by Rita Fousl

By noiv everyone has noticed

llie wide variety of modem paint-

ings located in various buildings

around the campus. Most people

alio know that ihcy belong 10 Dr.

Roland Gibion, professor ot eco-

nomics at ^VashingtoI^ College.

Even though that is eomm'.n

knowledge, the following para-

graphs may reveal some not •'

widely knokvn information.

This past summer Dr. Cibicn

went on a collector's lour of Japan.

Mildly inlcicslcd in Japanese an

when he left. Dr. Gibson's enthu-

siasm was quickly fired upon sceinu

the greal variety of paintings and

divcrsilied talents of the Eastern

Many people do not like mod-

cm art. This can be partially ex-

plained by the fact that they prob-

ably don't understand it. Dr. Gib-

son has a few pointers tor ihc lay-

prove his appreciation for modem
art.

Dr. Robind Gibson, collector of

Japanese modern an, posci with

one of his paintings.

rcpreientational or non-ohjictive

is most prevalent around llie

campus. This type of painting

should not be interpreted as the

ical object. A'ery often -ine's ap-

irecialion for such a painting can
ije damaged by having a nunic or

other verbal inlcrpretaiinn given

Id it. An outiianding c.iample is

(be painting in Mima Martin

lounge by Atsuko Tanaka. a wom-

circles varied by strong. Ilucnt lines

"t color, splashed wilh ingenuity,

'et it olT immediately. It doesn't

ihow balls ot yarn or string or

anything else in panirular. It it

just a pleasing arrangmicnt ot

cbapc and color.

.Anolher type of painting, ex-

pressionism, which it a dcrivaiion

of I9ih century impressionism,

gives interpret ation I or iinprcuionf

of ihe artist's. Often the meaning

is not obvious to ihc viewer but,

like much of today's poetry, ihe

subject is of ihe painter'* ihougihls

and lakes a certain amount of

empathy to be imdentcod. A paint-

ing which is of this type is the

(Conilntied on Page 3)
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TheFarce ofHomecoming
Hoirii;coming is Irnditionally the lime when aliimni rcnc\v old

friendships, recapture past memories, and note the progress that

the college is making. At Washington College, however. Home-

coming is a farce, for there is a noticeable lack of alumni- present

on campus at this time. The events of the entire weekend arc

geared for the present undergraduates, and the alumni arc left

to fend for themselves. Although there arc several activities that

the alumni may attend, these activities are of little interest.

At this time in the history of Washington College, it is espec-

ially important to keep the alumni interested and aware of the

expansion of the college. It is important for both the college and

the alumni. The alumni who have graduated more than five

years ago return to find a campus at which they know very iew

people, and which seems hostile to them because of the many

changes. They find nothing which attracts ihcm to return again.

We feci that this is a situation that must be cleared up in the

near future, for to alloiv it to pixKced much longer is to ignore

one of the most important aspects of the college. \Ve suggest

that a program designed for the alumni especially be planned,

-End that ihLs program be widely pubUci^tcd so that the alumni

axe aware of this new opportunity, and will be able to take

advantage of it. We suggest that leaders of each class be con-

tacted, and be asked to contact the members of their classes. In

this manner, we feel that Homecoming may become a full and

meaningful tune.

J.B.
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Homecoming
Brings Whirl

Of Activities
by DoTU Abel

hit weekend, our campus is In

huge, hectic whirl. Ftom Rcid

Hall to SomiTScI, the flurry is

.s! From, My dress is too

light!" and "Who look my hajr-

ipray?" lo "I don't have any clean

and "Who siill ncfds a

Whatever Happened To *

,

The Time Capsule
by Jim Del Priorc

Sounds cKciiing doesn't it? Prob-

ably none of the frcshnion know

tvhat time capsule I'm referring

to, and arc wondering whai con-

nection there cnuld be between

Walhington College and anything

as (bought pro^-oklng as a time

capiule. And again (here are prob-

ably very few uppcrclautiien who

have any idea at all.

Thb pa)t Spring was a ver>'

special and memorial occasicn Tor

-^car old Washington College. Be-

sTdes'its annual graduation of sen-

jon there was a momeiiius ground-

breaking and redcdication cerc-

xnony. It was a whole day Filled

vnth activities which left a certain

impression on thoic who attended.

In all the day was quite cxciiing

£Qr all.

lut there seems lo 'hove been

one thing that the school has for-

gotten lo do. After taking such a

swing at ihe ball, ihey have for-

gotten about iheir foUow-lh rough.

find roo

Faster Pace

Yes, life at Washington College

is stirred up a bit, but don'i you

think it's fun? It certainty is a

:hange of pace! Fnr freshmen who
lon't know what lo expect, tor

upperrlos-imcn who have been

through it all. and for the alumni

Homecoming weekend is one of

c biggol and best on campus.

Festivities Begin

Homecoming really starts on

Friday afternoon with the washing

and setting of hair and the press-

ing of suits. Then there arc the

fratemily parlies to enjoy and

how at)out the four impressive

fraternity decorations? They

Al 3 special banquei one of (he

main thout^hts that were emphit'

siKcd was this "lime capsule." A
model of the lime cjpsule lo be

used was filled wlih ihc redcdica-

tion papers and a list of Washing-

ton College students and a num-
ber ot things that were to be lefi

buried and not opened unlil 2063.

As I said ihis was a model. The
real time capsule wouldn't be ready

.until the Fall—at Icasl ihai's whiii

iwas said^at which lime another

ceremony was lo take place lom-

imemerating its burial. After all

ilhis time and money and show,

Iwhy has AVajhingion College, a

Ihistory filled institute, let the idea

"ilidc" and have apparently chang-

icd their mind again, is Washing-

ilon College "afraid" ot "chicken?"

—which seems lo be a popular

word, I certalrily think they

shouldn't be. Maybe if I think a

ibttle more—maybe ihey do. Who
ireally knows? Do you?

detini
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EDtTDRlAL STAFJ?

SfiortB 'Rtvarlpi

Paul w'arrm.

Bucklnvtiun, nUI

llfln ilae P»lrrMn. KUon Ruh

AIL»ii' Wllky. Winto WrlKl

BCSINESS STATT

ni»r. OkII BUuit.

1 wetkli ihroitsh tl

To Sell Or
Not To SeU?

by Paul iticcks

During the past few weeks, the

people of ihc United States

icssed a faitinaling guessing

game: ".Are we, or are we no

going to sell wheat lo the Sovic

in?" On the political stagi

the Coniorv-a lives have voiced their

"Nays," and the Liberals their

"Yeas." The private grain deal-

ers in this counlrj' are for the sale,

and the man in the street seenu

unsure. Nobody in the Admin-

istration, from the President or

down, seemed anxious to commit

himself, unlit Mr. Kennedy, res-

truing us from a morass of inde-

cliion, announced recently that ihc

U. S, would sell 150 million bush-

els of wheat to the Soviet Unior

for a total cosl of 5350 million ai

the current market price.

Now, is ibis action right or

wrong—helpful or harmful—to our

national le I f-intcrests? We must

keep in mind, Rr^lly, thai in our

dealings with ihc other nations of

ihe world we have two courses;

limited or thermonuclear war, or

diplomacy. We must also rcracm-

bcr that we have chosen diploma-

Two Netv Students Have
Family Roots at College

sofai rHor

coming. As tor ihe game today, of

some small chance we don'l, spirits

(all kinds!) will be high at the

dance tonighi. To be suie, the

high point of the evening Is the

of the queen and her

) mailer who the girls

may be, don't you think they're

iful? (Take a look al

their proud escorts!) Finally, there

iphy for ihe best fraternity

decoration, and so the dance goes

And Then

Sunday, there arc people

oF and heads and slom.ic

back to nomiaicy. Hey, what

about ihe history lest you forgot

about amid the busllc?

.Go< Go! Go!

Without a doubt. Homecoming

is not meant to he speni in thi

dorm. You dateless hnys should

liavc been on the phone and call-

ing! (After all, she could only bi

aid I fn-

wouldn't have! ) Human beings

were definitely meant lo have fun,

and believe me. Hi

one of ihe times lo do ii.

either

Ihc U.2
Incidents along with ihe Cubas.

Through diplomacy we don't

knock each others' heads togeth-

er, but attempt to advance the

national interest with words rather

than missiles. This is r

ardice, but plain good :

Critics decry this s.ile of wheat

as "selling food to the enemy."

But if they buy it, the Russian

gold used in ihc purchase will

needed boost. What we cannot be

sure of is whether the Soviet

Union will pay up for the wheal.

Bui therein lies the essence of the

imperfect science of diplomacy:

one nation 'Can never be sure what

will happen as a result of It

dealings with another. Bui thi

does not mean that iiations should

sit back and do nothing to relax

tensions among ihenuelvcs. The
signing of the Limited Test Ban

Treaty and Ihe tentative agn

ment for ihe sale of wheat for gi

between the two superpowers

Ihe world doesn't mean thai all

our troubles arc over. Bui agrci

ments olTer hope—hope for ri

laxed tension (but not relaxed

vigilance) and hope that we may
not have lo fight ihe war nobody

Molly Slillman :md Tony Clements, students iiitli ;

Washington College.

by Tom Lacher

Unknown to the vast majority

of Washington College's students

and faculty arc two new students

:e hcrilagc on ihc campus is

islve. Molly Stillmnn, a freSh-

,
and Tony Clements, a sopho-

: transfer fiom ihc Inicr-Amer-

sityUniv

both claim ancestors who hav

been affiliated with Washington

College.

Molly's grandfather, Dr. Paul

ner^on Tilsworth, was president

of the College from 1923-1933.

his position as Presl-

dcni, Dr. Tilsworth 5cr\cd first

instructor of French and

German, and later as Dean of the

College. While Dr. Tilsworth was

President, the Washington Elm was

planted as part of the iwo hun-

dredth anniversary of the birth of

George Wajliinglon.

Both of Tony Clements' parents

attended Washington CoIIcgc. In

addition, Tony's uncle, Mr. James

Anthony 111. graduated from the

College, It is with the Anlhon/s

ihat Tony is now living since his

parents arc residing In Puerto

Rico. Mr. Clements is a civilian

employee ot the S.A,C, base there

working as an engineer. While

living with his parents In Puerto

Rico, Tony acquired a fluent

knowledge of the Spanish language.

Another of his uncles, Horry

Russell, attended the College and

prc'Cntly is a member "f the Board

of Visilom and GovemoR, Mr.

Russell Is alio an Editor of ihc

Kent County News.

Letters to the Editor
Class of '67 Answers

Dear Editc

The last issue of The Elm con-

tained an ariicle and a leiicr which

condemned the haning melee wilh

such harsh phrases as: "Both sides

used their weapons without con-

cern for person or properly,''

".
. . hazing had not been taken

as the fun e.\pericncc it was meant

to be," and "... a mob, Inlcnl on

injuring properly and people."

Obviously the author of such

phrases spent the evening studying

al the library and heard only exag-

gerated sioiici about ihc events of

mng.

ny bored

Hazing was defii

periencc." Did you sec any bored

people at 3111 Smiih on Tuesday

night? This "opportunity for in-

dividuals to attack one another^'

IS taken entirely In a friendly

iril by everyone; there was no

ch thing as an anger-prompted

light.

There wasn't "a mob intent on

injuring properly and people." I

don't recall an Incident of anyone

purposely injuring people; I do

recall seeing some properly dam-

age (chalk and shaving cream

—

Big deal!} but didn't someone

clean that up? My foe even said,

"This suggestion was met wilh

some disapproval;" I didn't see

or bear any disappro\'al, but I did

iec people picking up chalk, clean-

ing up shaving cream, and vying

for the use of a mop.

Hazing was defined as an op-

portunity to "improi.-e the spirit

on this campus;" I say It achieved

Dear Editor:

t was quite disgusted with the

article placed in the letter to ihc

Editor" column of October 9. Ap-
parently the author of that com-

plaint Is only aware of half of the

story and is afraid to delve deeper

inio the situation for fear of find-

ing herself wrong.

Let me slate this at the outset,

the class of 1967 will not tolerate

being bullied or badgered. We arc,

for the most part, a serious class

and will not be the target of the

old fashioned games of hazing and

"watching (he uppercloss set the

example." Throughout four years

of high school we were taught that

college was a serious, competitive

place, where marks and scholar-

ship were held Id be of utmost

importance. As a result, we came

to Washington College thinking

just thai. Instead, we found some

silly upperclossmen telling us how

"low" wc were, that we must wear

stupid looking beanies and carry

matches! That's not for us; we

will work with you, but (vc will

noi be abused!

Hazing should be out-lawed

along with the idea of Kangaroo

Court and "rank." The class of

1 967 is prepared to help this school

In any way thai it can. Please Ici

us prove it to you. The future of

the school depends upon the fresh-

man class—not on haiing or social

e\enls. We want recognition! Mark

my words well, upperclossmen and

faculty, Ihe class of 1957 will be

,lhe best class ever produced in

the hisioo' of this college. We are

powerful, organized^ and moat of

all, intelligent.

Bruce Wolk
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Sho 'men Host Eagles

In Homecoming Clash
by Mike Travicso

Reluming liomc following two

aiv.iy ganii'S iviih Lyi-oijiing and

Mr- S(. Msuy'i, ihe Wajhinsion

Cnllcgc soccer leam will langlc

wiih American Univcrsily ll)ii

if".i.coit on Kiblcr Field. In a

'I p.m. Homecoming Day clash.

I ii.- Sho'incn losl to the Eagles

.11 be out lo

gc this loss, aniJ alio

ll,II(l.iLk Hr.)(I'iil H.

( boot llie ball bnck inio play duciii^ Ihc Shu'mcii's hi

oprncr, a 3-1 victory over Delauarc.

Football, Tennis

Playoffs Planned
cil lb.-))]Hie 1963

league, having ended its regular

season this week, has scheduled il(

ciiam pionship plnyolFs to begin

Monday. A best-of-lhrce lounia-

mciil Li planned, .wjih eamcj on

Jtlonday, Wednesday, and Tliurs-

day, if neccssaiy,

Prc-ioumcy action last-week saW|

Lamba Chi .Alpha edge the Sonicr-

ict Suliani, 7-6, while ihc Sis-

Pac'j, an independent team, w.il-

lopcd ihePhiSigi, 35-0. The lol-'

imving day, the Six-Pacs downed

the Lambda Clii squad, while Kap-

pa Alpha survived a rough baiile

wiih Thcia Chi lo win, 7-0, and

remain undefeated.

KA's Leading

In ihc scramble for lop-spot in

ihc league, ibe K.Vs were leading

with a a-0 rtcord. djallengcrs in-

clude bolh Ihc Six-Pacs and ihe

J'hetas, each with idcniical 3-1

Tennis: is also in ihc intramural

spoilight now, with a continuing

jingles and mixed doubles tourney

in progress. Trophies will be

awarded lo boih ihc singles and

doubles winners.

Sineles Entries

Competing in (he singles lourna-

mcnl arc Sonny Wiinderlich, Paul

Kaplan, Dick Checfccll. Bob Frcd-

crich. Professor Rickerl, Vaughn

Hardcsly, Abbey Goldstein, and

AIcK Dick.

Entries in Ihc mixed doubles arc

Alex Dick and Margaret Welsh.

Vaughn Hardcsly and Dcbby

Evans, Glen Shipway and Linda

Baumann, Prof. Rickert and Judy

Ptit, and Joost Hunningher and

Bonnie Huclertbackcr.

Sports Schedule

SOCCER
Oct. 19 American U. Ilnmc

22 Western Md. Home
25 Towion Home
29 F&M Home
CROSSCOUNTRY

Oct. 19 American U. Home
22 Susquehanna Home
26 Gallaudei Home

"ComiHimenis

of

CtJLL^GE

S N AC K

Queen Anne's

Bowling Lanes

Friday, October.25fh

— College Students —
— One Game of Bowling —

All Day Until 6 P.M.

For Nice Things In Jewelry .and Silver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

Cross Street

Washington College Book Store

Books — Supplies— Novelties

8:45 (o 12 nooD

1.-00 10 4 P.M.

Monday thru Friday

Lyco Hon

The 1962 Americai

U. squad was bolstered b;^ dw

[ro cign

id iour of ihcm arc reluming.

Leslie Scored Three

Washington's Coach Ed Athey

immenled. "Jf Leslie, ihcir right

wing, has relumed to ubool, tlicy

ill be very lough." A iiiidcni

om Scotland, Leslie scored three

goals in lail year's contest.

The slarting lineup [or Coach

Atllcy's eleven will probably be

Chuck Mcdiiig, goalie; Haydon

ison and Dick Louck, full-

back; Allan Eisel, Jctry Jenkins,

Paul Rudolph, halfbacks;

Jack -Shannahan and Barry Oarrcll,

wings; Bruce Jaeger and Ed Afhcy,

es; and co-captajn Ozzic

Hodges at cenlcr-rorward.

Should Sec Action

ic lo see plenty ol action in

t'i baiile also arc Jnsidus Diek

Checkclt. and .Fred Weiss; fullback

id coca|iiain Tony Parker: and

ilg John Barkdoll.

The Sho'mcn opened iheir 19G3

3!on by salvaging a 1-1 tic with

Hofstra on the laiicr's field. Com-

pletely dominating llic game,

Washington took nineteen shots,

ri>in|)arcd lo seven for Hofsira.

Freshman Barry Barrcll scored the

Shopmen's goal, heading in a cor-

ner kick from Bruce Jaeger. Hof-

slra's goal was scored on a penalty

kick.

Delaware Defcalcd

In ibc first home game of the

reason. Washington downed Dela-

ware J-1. Auain die Sho'mcn con-

irulltd the ball lor three quarters

(he game, and more ihan

doubled their upponenl'i iiunibci

ol shots.

Jaeger icoird iwicc in this con-

it, oticc on a penally kick and

the olher on a comer kick thai

Heated in over the Delawatc goalie.

Subsiiiuic wing Darkdoll picked

up ihc third goal, heading in a

rbound off the goalie. The Blue

Hens scored their only gu.il when

one vi iheir -wiaiit biukc ibrauKb

the Washington fullUicks .nidbe^t

goalie '^Icding on a clt«r, baitt

Home Sinnd Bcj^ns

Today's contest opens .t ilivc-

^antc home iiand for Coach
.Vlhcy'i squad, thnt .will sec ihem

play Wcilcm Marylanil next Tues-

day, Towson next Saluitlay. FrTink-

Irn and ^[ar^hall, ,'ind ihc Alumni

Washington College Soccer Roster

Nantc No. Pos. Year Homelown

Aihcy, Edw. 3fl IR Fr.

\utenreilh, Ron IG HB Soph. Ced.irGrove, N J.

Barkdoll. John OR Fr. Bel .\ir, Md
Jarrcll, Barry OL Fr. Bronx\ilh-, \ Y.

BiespicI, Steve RFB Sr. B.ooklvM, N-, V.

Caruso, Joe LFB Jf. Eli/abelh, N. ].

Collins. Terry IL Jt- Balliinorc, Md.

Checkcl, Richard IL - LKB Fr. Baliimore. Md.

EiscI, Allan CHD Soph. FroslburB. Md.

latrison, Haydon RFB Ir. Aberdeen, Md.

lodges, Oswald CF Jr. Baltimore, Md.

[aegur, Bruce 29 IL Soph, Baltimore, Md.

Jenkins, Jerry 22 LHB .|r. Baltimore, Md.

Johnson, Bob 00 Goalie Soph. Clinton, Md.

Johnson, Dave 31) RFB Sr. Wynnewood, Pa.

.ouck, Dick U3 LFB Fr. Glen Burnie, Md.

Mcding, Charles 00 Goalie Soph. Baltimore, Md.

Parker, Tony 31 RFB Sr. Wcllcsley HilU, M^.
Reddish, Al 27 RHB Jr. Demon, Md.

Ripper, John 36 LFB Soph. Washington, Conn.

Hubcn, JefT 9 RHB Soph. Ballitimrc. Md. t

Rudolph, Paul n RHll Soph. Towion, ^Id.

Shannahan, Jack 32 OR jr. St. Michaels, Md.

Wciis, Fred 1.1 IR Jr. Balliiuore, Md.

Wolk, Bruce 35 OL Fr. Hemp.lc.id, N. Y.

Hill 'n Dalers Engage

American U. Today
by Paul Warren

Washington College's crosseoun

try learn will take on the harrier

from American Univcrsily thi

afternoon as [lart of the annua

llcmecoming D.iy activities. Th

Lambda Chi Alpha playen guard :

play during a recent intramural 1.

seconds by the Sigs, 6.0.

Compliments

F OX" S

5c to S1.00 Store

The Yardstick, Inc.

for a// sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

'Home of happy feet'

Don Kdly
CHE\'ROLBT-BUICK. Inc.

Chcilcriown, Maryland

meet will be run during ihe half-

of the soccer match between

Ihe Sho'men and American U.

OullookDim
Coach Don Chalellicr feels ihij

meel ibould prove to be interest-

ing if all the members of hi)^ squad

nin at their bed. He praised vet-

eran .\ndy Nilsson, last years' Must

Vahiahte Player, as '"our best run-

ner." Niluuti has been running

well, added the coach, and should

place fairly well in ihe results lo-

"Thc outlook i* not very bright,"

staled the mentor, "hui I fe< I ihat

we stand a gi>od chance of pl.iring

ihrce runners in ihc first ten,

which .would. he very good. Anier-

ican U.'s first five runners an- lUl

much heller ihan any of oiira."

Next Tuesday, Ihc Sho' thin-

clads host Sueqiicbanna' University,

in what Coach Chatcllicr hopes

will prove lo be a dilTercni story.

'We have our best chance ••! vic-

tory against ihcm," he staled. He
added thai his first three mnners

this year—Nilsson, Paul Hubis,

and Jerry Tynan—are poitiitg lust-

ier limes than last ycar'siop ihrte

of Nilsson, Bruce O'Kane, and

Huilcy Cox.

.Close .Race

L-ist year, ihe Sho'mcn placed

iheir first three finishers in the

lop five against Susquehanna, lo

Coach Chatellier hopes ihb meet

will he one of the bright ipoU of

the seaion.

Bennett's Dept. Store
Vour Evci7 Need in Dress & Casual Clothes

TUXEDO RENTAL SERVICE

311 High St. Ciicslcrtrwn, Md-

town & country shop
Exclusive Wear

.

307 HI"li Si.

, for Women who Care"

Cheslcrlinvn, Md.



Duplicate Bridge
by Eniil Rcgclman

The game oE bridge hai been v'nh u* for qu"'c a number of ycarj.

Il bai been played in virlually every country in ihe world (except may-

be in Souih America wbcre po\Uka\ ovcnbrowing sccmi to be ihe

major sport), and people will quietly point out there is more to the

game than mere chajiM.-. Even a recent govcmmem report announces

the same aj one of ikill. The average Bridge player wcrns to be a mix-

lute of many talenU, including patience, cunningncsj, dcccptivenc*(,

and/or jmt plain mcannejj. He plays to win. He has to consider

counileu alternate solutions to the problem of the hand, and then make

hii play accordingly. Of course he hai a partner to contend with; and

the oiiponenti will do their best to foil hit every effort. The following

account appeared in a recent book by Alfred Sheinwold.

"The scene wm a national tournament, and South chmbcd up lo

iix no-trump. An anibiiious bid, but ahiolulel)' ice-cold t

clubs break favorably. The trouble was that South didn'

the club break, and nobody lold him.

NORTH
S-Q754
H—AJ1063
D—A3
C—86
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College Has

WCTR Ail-
by Lynn Phillii»

Wailiini^ton College now has a

fcckly radio program. It is btoad-

lil every Saturday from 11:30-

1:45 a.m. by Chesterlown's new

adio station, WCTR, 1330 on

AM dials. The program it cailed

"Washington Cnllegc Reports."

The main purpose of the pro-

gram i* lo give greater publicity

the College in the hope of

awakening community interest and

increasing function attendance.

The medium will also be helpful

for the formation of student group

activities which need public sup-

The program is composed main-

ly of interviews by Mr, Cockey

WEST EAST
S—J 10632 S—

8

H—

2

H-Q874
D—KQI06 D—J9834

C—JI04
SOUTH
S—AK9
H—K95

C— 72

D—

7

C—AKQ953
West opened the king of diamonds, and declarer won in dummy with

the ace. He led a club to the ace, and West calmly produced the JACK
of clubs. So simple as to be coniy, but very effective.

Naturally, South glared angrily at Weil. This got him nowhei

South cashed tlic ace and king of spades in tlie hope of collecting

more evidence.

South got some evidence. East discarded

spade (if be had discarded n club, the cat v

bag, but East had a very good idea of what was going on).

South reasoned that West had length In diamonds and five kno

spades, so might well have a singleton club. Declarer led a heart

dummy's ace, returning a club from dummy and finessed the nine from

Jiis hand.

West scooped in the ten of clubs and proceeded to run the

tJiamonds. "I wouldn't have discarded one," East apologized, "if I'd

known you had a club trick!"

Such problems make up Ihe world of the bridge player.

) diamond on the second

luld have been out of thi

Abstract Art

(Continued from I

of <

Homecoming Queen
(Continued from Paije 1)

Tlie freshmen liave made wise

choices in selecting Diana Lamb
and Neil Evans. Diana is from

Falls Church, Va.. but attended

high school in Gcrtnany. Her date

for the dance is Jerry Jenkins.

Neil is a graduate of Eastern High

School in Baltimore. Her escort is

a fn;shman. Allan Ray.

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chestertown

Phone: 778-3484

NOTICE !

Deadline for Gr.lHuale Record

Examination Application is

November 1, for ihc

lion on November 16.

the College which may be of

terest to ihc community. In

views so tar have been with Dean

Klrkwood about the incoming

freshmen and with those in chargi

of the Cook's Tour of Chcstenown

homes. This week, Coach Aihey

is scheduled to discuss pending

athletic events. Future plans

elude an interview with Dr. Ro-

land Gibson about his art collec-

tion, inieri'iews with students, and

perhaps with our professors who

are writing books.

The station has offered a full

hour to the College on Sunday

afternoons. Mr, Cockey thinks thai

this would be a good opportunity

for the beginning of a Radio

Broadcasting Club. He also reports

that jobs arc available at the sta-

tion. If anyone is interested, con-

tact Mr. Cockey at the Develop-

ment Office or Mr. William Mims,

Choral Interest

Develops Rapidly
by Myrtis McMahan

With the arrival of the fall

the Washington Collegi

r I)

large black on ted one (by Toshio

the right wall of Minta

Martin. The painting portrays in-

ternal revolt of the artist. He gives

the whole picture of his unrest

using only two colors. The method

with which the black is applied is

ic main clue to revolt, being

holly unconventional and cxpres-

vc. Factors of colors, method of

application, and arrangement are

keys to cvprcssionist painting.

Objective arc has several varia-

tions. In the wide tongc from

:al Western to figurative ab-

fall most of the paintings in

today. Leonardo Da-

Vlnci's "Last Supper" and the

"Mona Lisa" arc outitanding e,\-

amplcs of classical objeciiviim. Van
Gogh, £1 Greco, Michelangelo,

and many others fall in the cate-

gory of CKprcssionistic objectivism.

A figurative abstract such as the

one in the center of William Smith

Hall first floor (by Seigle) escmpli-

fies the other extreme of objecti

art. If you look closely, you c

see a building with smoke coming

out of its chimney and a snow-

covered mountain in the back'

ground. Figurative absttact is us-

ually distinguishable from other

types of modern art because il

portrays, more or less intelligibly

a definite object.

There arc, of course, other type!

of modem painting, among which

is cubism, made popular by Pic.T

, that : .'alen

t collec

Cho. under the of

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP,

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Mrs. Anthony Layng. is in prep;

tion for a season of

choral activities. Interest in the

chorus has developed rapidly, en-

abling it to become a mi.ied group,

form the chorus will

be able to perform a great variety

of selections, including show tunes

Maryland
National Bank

OFFICES .Senins Mctropolita

Baltimore, the Eastern Shore an

Southern .Maryland.

Mriiib^r Fcdcial Deposit

Imuranct Corpoiation

Local Office

HIGH & CROSS STS.
CHE-STERTOUN. MD.

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

crcd n

,vjll be rIt is hoped th;

liblc for the chonis to accept

aliens to entertain at other schools

md colleges througboui the vicin-

ly. .A tour such as this would un-

doubtedly add givaily lo the icpu-

n of Washington College,

rs. Layng and the member'

of the chorus would welcome any

pcrfcn; who might be inn

in joining the group—male

local Japai

though most Japanese art has

"water mark" or idcniily, some

the painters have imitated or ii

proved upon Western style. In

many of the painiings a strong

national sense is evident as sho«

by Ihc typical Japanese colors-

while, black, and vermilllori— at

broad or delicately traced brush

strokes.

Actually, Dr. Gibson's collection

a well-rounded

not only paintings, but water

colors, etchings, wood block prints,

metal sculpture. Hi

getting an appraisal of

able importance for it this week

when Dr. Adelaide Bieeiki

tor of Ihc Washington Gallery ol

Modem Art in Washington, D.C..

visits the campus.

Dr. Gibson is compiling a cata-

logue of his collcclinn and hopes

it will be available to the public

soon. The catalogue and tour, not

only of the works at the college

but in bis resloied colonial home

on Queen Street, will expand the

appreciation of his collection and

of Japanese art in general.

Campus

Briefs

Saturday, October 19

2:00 p.m.—Soccer Game—.Amci-

ican Univenity

(Horn.)

Cross Country

—

American U,

7:30 p.m-—Fraternity Parties

Duplicate BridKc

Club—Middle Halt

D;00 p.m.—SCA Dance

—

Russell Gymnasium

Sunday, October 20

2:00 p.m.—Waihingloi\ College

Forum—Minia

Martin

5;00 p.m.—Wesley Foundation,

Church

Monday, October 21

7:00 p.m.—Fraternity and

Sorority Meeiingi

—

Chapter Rooms

Tuesday, October 22

3;00 p.m.—Soccer—Western

Md. (Home)
Cross Country

Susquehanna (home)

7:00 p.m.—Chorus—Ferguson

SGA—Mima Martin

9:00 p.m.—ELM meeiing—
Fergu.son

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In C;hur.h Hill

Sun. Oct. 20 - Wed. Oct. 23

ELVIS PRESLEV

"Blue Hawaii"

"Girls, Girls. Girls"

CHESTER THEATRE
In Chcslcrlowi

Sun. Oct. 20 - Wed. Oct. 23

All-Star Cast

"The Longest Day"

CENTER THEATRE
lu Cenltevlile

Sunday. Oct, 20

DOB HOPE

ANITA ECRBERG

"Call Me Bwhano"

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Tastee Freeze

MILK SHAKES, SODAS

CONES

SANDWICHES

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTERTO^\iV, MARYLAND

"Home of Famous Bostonians"
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Dr. Andrews Gives
Danforth Lecture

by nathata Premon
Dr. Dcnalil Andrews—a di

Suiilicd iticntiil. leading aiilhorily

in Tlicniiodynamicj, and Prorcsioi

of Chemistry— will vijii ihc cam'

piJi Oclobcr 30 and 31 3i a Dan'
torlli Visiting Lecturer.

The Danforth Viiiiiri;; Lecturer!

proitct is a program ipotisorcrl

jointly by the Danforth Foundi

lion and the Association of Amer-
ican Collcscs- Dr. Andrcwi is on

ai the sixteen sclmlars from thi

country and abroad jcluclcd by

ihc Fuundaiion and tbc Agiocia-

lion's Arts Program for campu*
visits during the 1963-6'l acadcniic

year.

The lecturer received liis B,.\,

and Ph.D. degrccj from Yale. He
came to BalUmorc in 1957 as as-

sistant professor of Ciietnistty at

Ihc Johns Hopkins University to

leach Thermodynamics and to di-

rect research in the field of talo-

rimelry. He is at present Pro/csiiir

Emeritus of Chemistry al Johns

Hopkins.

In 19G3, as Director of die

Chcniistri' Laboratory, Dr. An-

drews initialed the urfjaniiatton

of an atomic research unit wbieh

later became associated wilh the

:iloniic bomb project. I'olloiving

the first successful use of the atom-

ic bomb, Dr. Andrewi and his

asicciates have been very active

participants in ihc sliidy of the

effect of atomic energy on social

and poliiical afTairs. He lervcd as

chairman of Ihc Balliinuro branch

o( the .-Xssociaiion of Scientists for

.Atomic Educ.ation, and as a board

member for ihc Foreign Policy

Association, United Nations Asso-

cialion, and the United World
Fcderaliju in Maryland.
Aj a lay reader in the Diocese

of Maryland, Dr. Andrews has

had a special interest in philo-

sophical and leligioiu iniplicaliont

Student Government
Concludes Elections

by Nancy Eichcrl

Class eleciions arc over and iht

Student Government Associatior

wilfi ill old and new members.
has resumed ihc [unction ol

ordinaling campus life.

The SGA (unctions as a ce

body through which social and
aiadcmic mailers arc legislated,

file members arc represcnlativ

rlecled by ihe classes to acl

Four executive oflicers; Ihe pre

of the latest scientific discovi

and has spoken on ilie topic from

a number of Episcopal pulpits as

well as in churches of olhcr dc-

nniions. In 1959, the pro-

fe.<sor became a member of the

Council of Research Acadeni

the Philoiopliy of the Arls

Dr. Andrews will give a public

:turc on "Dynamic Forn
Nature and Art," illustrated

piano music and a moving pic

(Continued on Pago -1)

Professor's Art Collection

Viewed By Two Ai't Critics
by EvtD Hit^ch

The extensive collection of

temporary Japanese abstract art

displayed about the camjius will,

hopes owner Roland Gibion, serve

as a means of acquainting people

outside of ibc Chcsterlown area

\vith Washington College.

Professor Gibson is trying to in-

terest a national art organi^^ation

in arranging to have the collci:-

r the country. He has in-

vited ! cral i

to Chcsterlown to inspect his col-

lection and consult wilh him on

the feasibility of the venture.

.\niong thcs are Dr. .-Xdelyn D.

Brccskin, director of ihe Wash-
ington Gallery of Modem Art, and

her sister, Mrs. Lecscr, who is a

member of the Women's Conmiil-

tee of the Baltimore Museum of

.Art. The two loured the campus
on October 14 and were favorably

impressed.

They especially liked the large

black-on-red painting by Toshio

Iwasa on the south wall of Minta
Nfariin, the Tiutaka on the north-

east comer of Minta Martin, and

the "Two Circles," broken up into

square and rectangles, by Onosato,

which is on the west wall of the

same room. In Rcid Hall, the col-

orful (lower-like work by Yanialtio-

to also impreued ibem.

Dr. Bieeskin received aii hon-

orary degree from Washington

College in 196f in recognition o

iding job in building u]

Ihc noder :allec iclud-

ing Pieassos and Maiisses, in

Baltimore Museum of Art, which

slie headed before "retiring" and

moving to ^Vashington.

Sophs to Sponsor

Halloween Contest
The dining hjll ghosts from last

year tvill have some competition

this Halloween. The Sophomore
Class is having a contest (or the

Any group can sjionsor an entry

dressed in- anything relating to

Halloween. An cNccutivc board of

the Sophomore Class will judge
the entries from which five final-

ists will be picked. The finalists

will be voted on by the student

body at the cost of a penny a bal-

lot. Tlic profits will go into the

class treasury.

Entries must be in by 1:30 on

October 25. Judging will take

place in the dining hall at 5:-(5

on Hallmvecn Eve, Boxes will he

set up in the lobby of Hodson Halt

for voting on October 31, Novem-
ber 1 and November 3. For more
information, sec Hurley Cox or

Susie Acham.

Democratic
Club Formed
On Campus

by Nancy Eichert

A group of political minded
students arc attempting to revive

ihc Washington College chapter of

the Voung Democrats Club.

Organized on tbc same has

Ihe William James Forum, the club

wilt meet bi-weekly to hold di

cussions on the current polilical

situation. Codec hours will feature

well known political personalitic.

from all levels of politics.

The club will become a membe;
of ihe Young Democrats of Man'
land Club, part of the national or

ganizalion, when a nucleus mem
bcrshiji is reached.

As part of this organisation the

chapter will participate in thi

functions of the national and sialt

clubs.

During election years the cluf

will sponsor an active campaigr

throughout the Eastern Short

area, which is at present Republi-

At present, there are chapters

very college in Maryland,
each o( the twentythi

in all legislative district

Baliimore City.

Monthly slate conventions

held to which each chapter sends

represenlalivcs. Attempts arc

being made lo hold this year's na-

tional convention at Washington

College.

Hurley Cox, Washington Col-

gc chapter organizer, first became
ilercsted in the club through

Charles Morlan, assistant slate's

allomey, who is a former presi-

of the Young Democrats of

^taryl.lnd.

Nforlan stated ihat the activi-

ties of the last Washington Col-

lege chapter, active during the

1960-61 year, brought the Kent
ily Democratic vole Ibe near-

lo victory it had been for

The club is open to anyone over

I years of age. Any member
er 21 must be a registered Dcm-

.\ jtaimch democratic faculty

member is urgently needed to acl

as advisor to the club. Also badly

needed are members who really

to work for the Democratic

party.

Tile nc!(t meeting will be held

1:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 39dl,

William Smith Auditorium.

of the sophomore, jun

nior clasies and the thi

from each class make
the association. Dean Brewer woi

as .in advisor lo the organinalion

along with the Board of Visitor

and Governors.

Tony Parker President of SGA
President this year is senioi

Tony Parker. Tony has been ac

live in SGA since his freshmai

year, serving as a senator until he

was elected president last May.
Legislatively it is the function

of tbc SC.-\ to make rules govern-

ing social oryaniiations and the

student body. The Judician' Board,

which tries serious social and aca-

demic olTenscs, is under ihe juris-

diction of the SG.A. Permanent and
rotating members are clecled by
the body lo work wilh members of

Ihc faculty and the administi

lion on the Board.

Social organisations on campus
obtain working funds each year by
submitting budget requests to the

SGA. Money used for this pur-

pose comes from the student ac-

tivity fund and from projects spon-

sored by SGA tilroughout the

Last year's projects included an

appearance by the Baltimore Sym-
phony Orcheslraand Charlie Byrd.

Homecoming is another SGA proj-

All students arc urged to attend

and pariicipatc actively in the

open meetings held ai 7:00 every

Tuesday night in Minla Martin
Hall.

Morgan Elected Senior President

Results of the SGA elections ihls

year made Bill itorgan piesident

of the senior class. An econoinicj

major, Bill hails from Wetlesley,

Mais. He is a member of the

Theta Chi fraiernity and captain

of the vanity baseball team. Bill

president of bis class in

his fresh III sopho,

and senator in his junior year.

Howard Foslcr is vice president

of Ihe senior class this year. Card
Lawson is secretary and Tlielma
von Behrcn is treasurer. Senator*

are Myriie Bo/man, Phil Tilgh-

man and Rich Williams.

Glen Shipway was clericd presi-

dent of the junior class. Glen is a.

Lambda Chi Alpha math major.

Hailing front Cumberland. Md., he
plays varsity basckctball and base*

ball.

Glen will be backed up this year

by vice president Barbara Cuman,
secretary Barbara Coles and Karen
Tucciarono as treasurer. Senator!

arc Steve Harper, Beth Mumfocd
and Charlie Sparks.

Guiding the sophomore class il

president Hurley Cox, a Kappa Al-

pha from Baltimore, Md. Hurley
has given up posts on the cross

country team and several other ac-

spiring the sophomore class lo

great things."

Hurley will be supported by Al-

len Amos, vice president; Carol

Hornick, treasurer; and senalori

Dick Natwick, Den Trouiman and

John Segal.

Class officers and senators will be

rarn in Tuesday, Oci. ^2, at the

Scholar will Probe
Religious Language

by Jane Clnpp__

This Sunday evening at 6 : 30

the William James Forum will

present Rev. Richard A. Norris,

Fjieaking on the subji

anguage—Literal or Myth-ligioi

. Norris, a former Rhodes
Scholjr, is on the faculty of the

Philadelphia Divinity School. He
ithor of Manhood and

Chrul. a study of fnurth-century

ircnds in Christian theology. Man-
hood and Christ was published by

iht Oxford University Press this

year.

Linguistic Controversy

Dr. Norris's talk promises lo air

the current controversy over wheth-

er, or to what extent, the language

of the Christian tradition is literal

or merely symtMilical. This contro-

versy has reached a fever pilch in

England as a result of the Bishop

of Woolwich's best -selling book,

Honril lo God. This book has ticen

both praised as prophetic and de-

ncunccd as herciical.

Norris is a graduaie of Haver-

ford CollcEc. Following his term

as a Rhodes Scholar at St. John";

College, O.tford. he was ordained

and served as lutor at the General

Theological Seminary in New York

and assistant chaplain at Columbia

University. He later relumed lo

Oxford for ihe completion of his

doctoral thesis.

College Chorus

Elects Officers
by Bob McMahan

Tuesday night the Washington

College Chonis held election of

officers for the 1963-frf year. A
nominating committee composed of

the office

plained ihe duties of each office

and passed out ballots. The re-

sults, posted later in the ci'cning,

were: Myriis McMahan, President;

Eiiiil Regelman, Manager; Caro-

lyn Cridler and Bob McMahan,
Publicity; and Kay MuNikan, Li-

brarian.

In preparation for the Christ-

mas Program, lo be presented

December 12, auditions were held

lor two new specialty groupi.

TTicse groups will augment the

programs given, by ihe chonis by

olTering individual seleclioni. Those

the mixed quartet arc Myrtii

McMahan, Soprano; Mary Gibson,

Alto; Guy Messenger, Tenor; and

Dave Collins, Bass,
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ParadoxicalWeekend
upon examining this past wcektnd, one is faced with several

paradoxical atthudes and situations. The tremendous support

of the people of Chestcrlown, of ihc students, and of the ad-

ministralion in regard to the parade was astonishing. Although

the parade was small, we ieel [hat the precedent itas been set,

and die college may now do whatever the)' wish with the idea

to make it into ap even better event. The pre-game and half-

time activities following the parade were also precedents which

Vere well supported.

The students may also be commended upon their support of

the soccer learn. The bleachers were packed, and even though

our team lost the game, the results of the entire event were

Bdmirable,

'On the other hand, there were several e\'ents which suffered

Jrom a lack of attendance. At the bonfire on Friday night there

were very few people to cheer for the team. We feel that the

pep rally is an appropriate way in which to slart the weekend,

and that more students should take advantage of this event.

The dance on Saturday night was a financial as well as a

social failure due to lack of attendance. When we examine the

facts concerning the dance we may come to several conclusions.

^Ve cannot place the bulk of the blame on the students in this

case, although they arc involved lo some degree. We feci that

the Student Government Association was extremely short-sighted

in its choice of a band, for in order to pay for the band alone

nearly twice the number of students presently enrolled would

have had to purchase tickets. Even if this many tickets had been

purchased, the price was extremely high, and many students

lound other entertainment more suitable to their interests as

well as to their purses.

Although the students should support the aclivilics of the

weekend, we feel that the weekend should have activities which

occur over the entire three days. We feel that if the weekend

was planned with the students more in mind, the students would

naturally support these activities. We suggest such activities as

a beach party after the bonfire on Friday night for the entire

school, and some sort of entertainment on Sunday aitcnioon.

This Sunday entertainment could possibly be a jazz group or

3 lolk-singing group. If this entertainment was provided, it

would make the Homecoming weekend more interesting, and

perhaps bring more of the alumni hack.

Joyce Beacham

Senior
Standout

by MarRc Wcicolt

Wcllslcy. Man., again ofTen a

noiable pcnonalily: that of Wil-

(Willie) Morgan, the aciivc

^ man of ihc senior claii, Hu
lively personality and winciin?

lile have won him a place on

cry class election ballot. His

capability and scnic of rcspoiuibil-

ily have given bim a victory each

His freshman and sophi

years Willie served as

dent of his class. L^sl

mp president and was re-

ciccled lo this office his senior

As class president, he also

holds a seat on the Student Senate.

a mcnibcr of Thcia Clii

fraternily. Willie holds, and has

Whatever Happened To

.

The School Colors
by Jim Del Friorc

I wondct how many of llic new

students know what the school

colors of Washington College ate.

In tact 1 made a very unvalid and

completely unreliable inquiry of

close to eight new iludenis to as-

certain their knowledge of Wash-

ington College's own ... let n

. . "Maroon and Black,"

admit that my sampling w
very unique mclhod—Whe
1 remembered aboul il,

would ask someone who was stan

close by. My reiulls have loft

with the vague idea that the

leally what k should
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Student Visits France
Through ISIC Plan

by Nancy Dempster

Sandy Murray, a junior here al

Washingion College, spent two

months abroad this summer when

participated in a program

sponsored by ihc Iniernaiional

Student In(armalion Cenler. There

re approximately 400 Ameri-

n youths included in the pro-

im, and Sandy ivas one of seven

idcnis who went to Paris,

"I went to team to speak ihc

'rcnch language heller and lo

iroadcn my educational scope."

xplained Sandy. She had ample

opportunily lo speak and to learn

r French as she worked for

Senior Class president

William Morgan

held, the office of secretary for the

pasi ihrcc years, while ihis

representing that group as

prcsidenl of IFC.

The chaiicrct of ihe baseball

team his freshman and junior years,

he will be its captain as well thi

spring.

Symbolic of school spirit, Willie'

voice is knoivn all over campu

because of his cnthusiaslic yells al

sports events and because of his

encouragement I oihcn (D join

while

I the t<

Pari . T!ic job was arranged tor

hy the ISIC before Sandy

ft the Stales.

While in Paris, she lived in the

Sorhoiinc and the University

of Paris. Her roommate, an Amer-

ican, was a graduate of Dcnnison

University in Ohio. Everyone else

with whom she lived was French,

including her landlady who spoke

no English.

Conmmlcd by Subway

In order for Sandy lo reach the

rcsiaurant where she vnu employ-

ed, she had to lake the Metro,

the French subway. "It was jusl

like Ihc New York subway during

rush hour! Vou never knew

sure if the Metro would be

ning because the workers

frequently going on slrikc without

giving any noiice."

Sandy described ihc French peo-

ple as being very cmolional. "They

ich I estcd i

" shi

Sandy Murray, a parlicpant in

the International Student Informa-

lion Cenier'i Summer Frogtam.

Italy when he look a seven-day

our. She fo nd Venice lo be one

of the most romantic places Ihat

he had eve seen. A sliorivr tour

allowed her to visit Bcluiuin and
Holland.

Sandy fir I became acquainled

\ ihe students inuoduccd I

r color

Ihc

nUSIKESS ST.IEP

Adicrtl9lD

PabllrnhBl nokly (]

and black flag flapping

e from our llagpole. Or any

ion-filled victory llag flying

a sports event. Of course jf

hange our school colors to

white, and blue, we could

always claim ihc "Stars and

Stripes" as Washington College's

banner. Or why not change them

to "I-don't-really-care-grecn," or

possibly "Whai-docs-ii-mattcr-ycl-

low," or "What-will-wc-chansc-

I his-year-pink," or even "Kcnt-

County-Btuc," none mailer to the

school, but »vhy not—they're such

prclly colors—Dave likes one

—

Harry another—and even Mary's

lue is such a nice color, >vhy

paint the school cars blue—or

what color shall we print the hand-

books this year? .'\fier all George

I'l going lo turn o\'cr—and—ol

une the students realty couldn'i

re much less.

And what color will our comic.

book—yearbook be this year—oi

last year
—"Sea Lion Orange" oi

213 Cray?"

I'm not interested in Ihe pros

ind cons of colors or who liki

Willie's biggest inlercsts

sports, people, and economics, Hav.

ing worked for ihe Texaco ""

Company for the past four

salesman for ihc company. Also

included in his future plans is

marriage this June lo Machy Agens,

a former student here.

I in all, "Liiilc Willie" if

definitely a senior-slandoui.

-hat- an issue of trad!

. We started a good iiadition

NOTICE

!

The Elm SlafT welcomes and

encourages opinions and re-

marks from the sludcnl body.

Any Idlers lo the Editor will

be considered for publication

in the Elm. It is the policy oI

this newspaper to print only

those Icltcts which are signed

by the wrilcr. Submissions may

bcjilaccfl.in the Elm mail faoK

#238.

lure than we Americans

observed. Sandy saw the Mona
Lisa when she visited ihe Louv

the renowned French

She had seen the painting pri

ously when it was exhibited

Washingion. D.C. She noticed

thai ihe famous canva

under any special proli

had been in America.

jidcrcd as jusi another painting

there, but the French arc very

proud of iheir old masterpieces

and of their hislories."

French morals arc very differ-

ent from American standards. The

French think nothing of display-

alTeclion for one another in

public. A week's sludy in Cannes

the French Riviera afforded

Sandy another example of the dif-

ference between the French way

of living and ours.

Bath is Luxury

le room in which Sandy lived

only a wash-stand. Private

rooms arc almost non-exislcnt,

in ihe bolcls in Paris, In

Saturday, but we must first keep

- old ones. The sludcnls have

;ry right lo be proud of thci

laroon and Black,"—After 182

years, it should draw Icars to ill

eyes ol its alumni and make sti

dents proud 10 be a pan of i

,or course lo most it docsn'

Why noi? Read this article ov.

and search for an answer— if you

do not find one, look around cam-

pus—Will Ihe basketball team

come out in Baby Blue this year?

Ask yourself these queslions. Give

Washington College back its "Ma-

roon and Black."

the show

—

ir in ihe case

baggy gray

bath, she had i pay 1

currency.

abroad and

French.

t 40 c

"Cokes and Amer

e well liked by ihi

Everyone drinks mineral

wine is served

iffcred milk in the

I I ed."

Sandy found that the general

liludc of the French towa

Americans was favorable. Many of

ihe people wilh whom she spok<

wanted to come lo America; ihi

youth were particularly intcrestcc

in Sandy's homeland.

No College Lile

After visiting the University o

Paris, Sandy observed that there

was no "college life" on ihe c;

pus. "College is strictly acadci

there." The miiversily has

dormitories, and the students '

in rented rooms near the insr

tjon. .Almost everyone in France

who has been educated can speak

more (ban one language, and Eng-

lish is taught to school children

in the lower grades-

Sandy visited Swiucrland and

with the program offeriid by the

Inlcmationat Student Informalion

Center when she read a notice en

the college bullclin board. She was

able lo obtain further informa-

lion through the department of

languages al Waahinglon College.

After a wonderful sununer in

Europe, Sandy can surely vouch

for the value of reading notices

which are posted for student benc-

Tii.

Play Offers

Multitude Of
Impressions

by Carole Mclnlirc

Unlike the majority of contem-

porary musical hits, "Slop the

World—I Want lo Get Or' ha*

little of the scenery and costuming

glamour generally expected. In

fact, upon entering the thealtei

one notices immediately the cur-

tain already raised and a set filled

with wooden bleachers. The char-

acters also remain in their same

coiiumcs ihroughoLi

white faces, lights,

of LITTLECHAP.
trousers. They look lite c

bcllcr yet, Marcel Marceau. As in

ancient Creek drama, there is a

curious effect of a chorus com-

menling on the coune of events.

The play gels off to a rather

slow start and drags on somewhat

monoionously. During the second

act the interest increases appre-

ciatively, and Ihe final musical

number, "Whai Kind of Fool am
I ?" makes the evening a com-

pletely, worthwhile and enjoyable

one. Other musical hits include

"Gonna Build a Mountain" and

'^Once in a Lifelime."

Probably every person seeing

"Stop ihe Worid" will get an en-

tirely dilTercnl Impression of the

meaning. Thai's the beauiv of il!

The meaning I derived is thai the

big Iroublc of ihe worid of today

is thai it spins at such a feverish

pace. By tracing the life of one

man, L1TTI.,F.CHAP. we sec him

paihclically trying to become rich

and successful. He moves up in

the business and political world),

finally running for Parliament.

Late in life, he pauses for reflec-

tion and realizes ihe failure of hi»

superficial successes. Heart-broketi,

he realizes thai he has made no

one, himself included, truly happy-

Even he was incapable of slowing

down ihc world to a more reason-

able speed. In LITTLECHAP we

sec our own feeble attempts lo . . .

STOP THE WORLD . . . !
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19 Candidates Open Sho'men Booters Host
Basketball Tryouts Towson on Saturday

FollowinH the removal of ihii

pul weekend'* Homeroniini; D.inrc

-dccorauone from Ruiiell Cynlnaii-

.um. Coach Ed Athcy't pinclcen

Jniiial vartilf haikeiball candidate

opened full-ieale practice ihii

The -iry-ouli have been under

way lincc lait Tuciday, with the

iirft few days devoted lo inspect-

ing all llie (rcihmen aspirants, and

looking at the progress made by

liie returning mcmberi ot last

year') squad.

The first cull arc plnnaed after

Ihii initial try-out peritid. The re-

niaining men will then piaclicc

four ni^hls !l week, from seven

At ihe conclusion of the soccer

and cross-country icisons, the

candidates from these two teams

will join Ihe squad, with final cuts

being lentntivcly scheduled hy

.'Coach Athcy for about Nov. 12.

Coach Alhcy commented that

(he early prat-tirci will be devoted

(o the basic fundamentals of bas-

keiball. gelling ihc iqiiad into

^ood physical shape, and develop-

ing ihe ollcnie and defense.

The Sho'men will be oui ihjs

season lo improve upon (he 3-17

record of last year's injury-plagued

squad, which wai unable lo record

iu Brst victory until ihc twelfth

The first test of Ihe squad's

progrcsi will be a scrimmage with

the Univcriiiy of Baltimore on

November 16. The Bee's downed

Washington, 91-73, during tlic

regular season lait year.

1962-63 Performances
rjaycr Gaines Vis.

Carrcll .... 17 299

Eisel 2Q 173

Magce .... 16 157

Shipsvay 15 109

Sloan .... 10 Ml

17.6

Improved Harriers

To Face Gallaudet
Wilh a general luarn nnprovt-

mtnl indicated by recent timings,

the Washington College ctoss-

rountry team will clash with Gal-

^^.

X country Tom Finncgan gels i

Don Kelly
CHEVROLET-Bli!CK, Inc.

. Chcsleitown, aiaryland

Liiidct CqIIusc Sal

contest.

Running on their home course,

the Sho'men will probably be sui-

ng for their first victory of ihc

;ar, unless they were able lo up-

id Susquehanna in yejicrday's

The lop five men running for

Washington will probably be cap-

tain Andy Nilsson, Tom Finnegan,

Paul Hubis, Jerry Tynan, and

Bob Denton, Coach Don Chatcl-

ier c:<pressed optimism about his

vhich showed seven men under the

wcniy-minutc mark for the three-

There are no seniors: Andy Nils-

onis the only junior; Hubis and

Finncgan ate sophomores; and

there are five fre.shmcn—Ty
Denton, John Roberts, Tom Stokes,

id John Whitney.

With only three dual meets left

ihe season, Coach Chatclli

feels thai the squad's best remai

ing chance for a victory will be

igainsi Loyola on November

The climax of the season will be

n the Sho'men hosl the Mason-

on Conference chajnpionshipi

Compliments

COLLEGE

SNACK
BAR

For Nice Things In Jewelry ond Silver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

Cross -Sfreef

Queen Anne's

"rJNs Bowling Lanes ^
Friday. Ociober 25th

— College Sfudenfs —
FREE — One Game of Bowling — FREE

All Day Until 6 P.M.

hy Mike Travicso

In ihc third of a five-game hotue

itaiid, Washington College's soccer

icain will host Towson Slate this

Saturday at 2:00 p.m. on Kiblci

Field.

cording to Sho'men coach Ed
Alhcy, Towson's team this year is

composed mostly of young play-

ers, as only two of last year's ilarl-

;rs have returned lo the present

tquad. He added that they are

proving lo be somewhat of a sur-

icam, wilh imprciiivc vir-

i over Gallaudet, 7-1, and

Johns Hopkins. J-1.

Tied American U.

Towson alto played to a 1-1 lie

ilh American Univcrjity, ihe

lo'mcn't foe in last Saturday's

Homecoming game. Rated a tall,

strong, and rough team, Coach

Aihey feels Toi«jon should be an

hitercitin); opponent.

ior lo yesterday's game with

Western Maryland and Saturday's

^1. the Washington booieri

olT to a line start, owning a

3-0-1 record. They lied Hofilra,

in their opener, and downed

Delaware, 3-1, in iheir first home
game.

OfTcnse Exploded

In last week's Lycoming game,

the Slio'men's offense exploded, as

they dealt the Warriors a 6-2 de-

feat, fnside Bruce Jaeger and

r-forward Oi/ie Hodges each

booted in tliree goals.

Coach Alhcy jiaied that the

am moved the ball fairly well

I a very bumpy field. He added

that the condition of the held gave

each team a few opportunities, and

Wasliitigloii took advantage of

them.

Defeated thcAIounls

Following the Lycoming game.

Washington captured its second

ight away match by edging Mi

St. Marj''s. 3-1. Inside Jaeger wa

again the offensive star, firing i

both Roab for the Sho'men.

'The team played very (veil di

fonsivcly at Ml. Si, Mary's, espc

f in the second half," con

mented Coach Athey. Goah'c

Chuck Mcding, he added, made

many fine saves, and >vas well sup-

ported by fullbacks Tony. Parker

and Dick Louck,

Harrison to Wing

(bydon Harriion, a regular

fullback, was shifted to right wing

against the Mounts, due lo ihe ab-

sence of Jack Shannahan, dcmon-

sltating the depth and versatility

of the s(|U3d.

Due lo their fine start, the Sho'-

reccived a sixth-place ranking

week in the Southern Division,

behind such schools as Maryland,

Navy, University of Baltimore,

Howard University, and the Uni-

rsily of Miami.

Probable Lineup

The probable lineup that Coach

SPORTS SCHEDULE

SOCCER
Oct. 2S~Towson—Home
Oct. 29—F&M~Home
Noi-. 2—Alumni—Home
Nov. 5—Loyola—.Vway

CROSS-COUNTRY
Oct. 26—Gallaudet—Home
Nov. 2—Johns Hopkins—.-\way

Nov. 5—Loyola—.Vway

.\they will <end into Saluiday's

contest will be Chuck ^Meding;,

goalie: Haydon Harritoii nqd
Dick Louck, fullliacks; Paul Ru-
dolph. Jetr>- Jenkins, and Allan

Eisel, hallbacks: Jack Shannahan

and Barry Barrell, wings; Bruce

Jaeger and Ed Alhcy, insidvt; and

Qjaie Hodges, center-forward.

Folfotving ihe Towson game, the

Washinston hooters will faco

?'ranklin and Marshall next Tues-

day, and ihc Alumni squad on

November 2 in home coiiir>ls.

Co-Caplain 0«ic Hodges uses his head.

GIAA Elects Officers;

KA, 6-Pac in Playoffs
by Carol Lawiwn

The GfAA elected iu officers

I Tuesday, October 15th, to serve

for Ihe 1963-64 school year. The

girls elected to sen'c arc: Presi-

dent, Beth Mumford; Vice-Presi-

dent, Kaihy Oakley: and Secre-

tary, Naiicy Dempiler. These offi-

cers will head the board which

conducts all girls' intramural

The remainder of the board con-

sists of two repnaen la lives from

each class and four memberi-at-

large. The girls elected to the

board this year are: Seniors, Judy

Romanlk and Carol Lawson: Ji

iors, Barbara Coles and Sue T
tin; Sophomores, Donna Hati

and Margaret Welsh; Freshm

Polly Henry and Linda Bauni

and at-large. Pal Godbolt, Debby

Evans, Cheryl Eriach, and Judy

Richter.

Bennett's Dept. Store
Your Evci7 Need in Dress & Casual Clothes

TUXEDO RENTAL SERVICE

311 High St. Chcstcrlown, Md.

town & country shop
Exclusive AVeai-

.

307 Iligli St.

. for ^\'onlc^ who Care"

ClicsH;rlo*vTi, Md

Tlic board's first duly will be

the supervision of the volleyball

season, which starts Monday, Oct.

2lsi, ..with a game belwetn Ihc

Indcpcndcnls and Freslimen (4).

The conclusion of intramural

fooiball season last week saw ihc

Kappa Alpha and 6-Pac tcaiiu

holding the two top positions in

the league. The playolT series for

the championship began Monday,

The KA's, finishing wilh a 3rO

record, also clinched the intcifra-

ternity cup by downing last year's

winners, Theia Chi, 7-11. The

Thetas finished second in the fra-

nity league «ilh a 3-a :ord.

:ond IThe 6-Pac's finished s

the open league, wilh a 1-1 mark,

followed by the Thetas, Phi Sig-

ma Kappa, Lambda Chi Alpha,

and the Somctjcl Sullans.

Washington College Book Store

Books — Supplies — Novelties

8:43 to 12 noon

1 KM) to 4 P.M.

Monday thru Friday

-Complimenfs

of

FOX'S
5c to SI.00 Store

The Yardstick, Inc.

for all sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

'Home of happy feef
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Cheerleaders

Begin Practice

Tuesday, Oclober 15th. cheer-

were held in Cain

'ifiecn girls tried

individually demon-

Newly cho

Judi Baker

cheerleaders, lefl (o righi, Pcfsy Meyer, Pat Si

id Sandy Vmhian.

Campus Briefs
Wednesday, October 23

7:00 p.m.—Varsity Cl.ib

Rimell Gyninasinm

9:00 p.m.—ColTcc Hour

KcicI Hall

Thunday, October 24

1:30 p.m.—A«cmbly

William Smith Hall

—Women'! Residence

AMOciation

Mima Martin

Men's Proctor Coun-

cil—Wm. Smith

—Pegasus Meeting

Minta Martin

Salnrday, Oclober 26

2:00 p.m.—Soccer

Towson— (Home)

Cross Country

Callaiidct—[Home)
—Duplicate Bridge

Club, Middle Hall

—Phi Sigma Kappa

P.J. Party, East Hall

Sunday, Odobi

6:30 p,n

8:00 p.ir

7:30 p.m

8:30 p,n

Monday, Oclober 28

lU p.m.—Inicrtnilernity

Council Meeting

Middle Hall

Fraternity and

Sorority Meetings

Chapter Rooms
10 p.m.—Mt. Vernon Literary

Society, Bunting 32

Tuesday, Oclober 29

Soccer—Franklin & Marshall

(Home)
7:00 p.m.—Studont Govt. Assn.

Minla Martin

Chorus

FerRuson

9:30 p.m.—Lambda Chi Open
Houic, Somerset

30 p,n —Wm. James Forum

Minta Martin

-Newman Club

Minta Martin

—Cinema Arts

Wm. Smith Aud.

—.Mpha Omicron Pi

Tea, Minta Martin

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chestertown

Phone: 778<3484

. Tht

pcarance,

REMINDER
Applications (or National Sci-

ice Foundation Cooperative Fel-

lowships, Wootlrow Wilson Foun-

dation Fellowships, and Danforth

Fellowships must be in by the end

ol this month.

judged on their poi

or pep displayed, their

vard cheering, their ap-

and, most important,

ring ability. The final

decision was a difficult one but

was finally reached. The five girls

chosen were Pat Simonson, Carol

Hornick, Judi Baker, Peggy Mey-

er, and Sandy Voskian.

The girls will be cheering al

all or the home basketball games

and possibly at some of the nearer

S.G.A. News
by Steve Harper

On Monday evening, Oct. H
members of Senator canvassed the

campus for donations to the Kent

County United Fund. In about 45

minutes of soliciting the Senators

collected :?67.86 from members of

the student body. Ac the meeting

equally with funds from the Sen-

ale treasury. In all, .5135.73 is be-

ing donated to the Kent County

United Fund in the name of the

student body and this will be add-

ed to the total contribution of the

Washington College Community.

A budget request was presented

by the Society of Sciences. Peggy

Matthews explained that the club

has been reorganized and is plan-

ning a much expanded program of

lectures, films, projects, etc. The

5 big project for (he year will

he sponsorship of a science

fair with entries from Eastern

Shore high schools. The Senate

-oied SI 10 to ctn-nr the operating

expenses of the first semester.

Since last year the Senate has

en corresponding with the Bal-

iiore Symphony Orchestra. On
Tuesday night the Senate signed

contract with the Orchestra

perform here again on Tuesday,

February 18, 19G4, at 8:30 p.

Senate has requested some conl

over the selection of the progi

Duplicate Bridge
by Emil Kegelman

The game of Bridge has iti problems. Though the play of the hand

most often critical to bring home the coiitracl, it is often veiy

difficult to bid to or arrive at the best contract. The concept ol the

artificial bid, which is the cornerstone of the bidding used by liali.in

teams, seems to enable a player to "get more" out of hij caidi (hnn

was there to start with. The folloiving deal occurred last Saturday nighi.

Both sides were vulnerable, with East dealing.

NORTH S.8, H-Q982, D-QJ3, C-QJ965

S-Q103, H-K1073, 0-643, C-1042: S-KJ642. H-AJ654. D— . C-.A87

SOUTH S-A9J3, H— , D-AK109875, G-K7

The Bidding EAST SOUTH WEST NORTH
IH 2H(I) Pass 2nt(2)

Pass 3D(3) Pais 5D(4)
Pass 6D(5) Pass Pass

(G) All Pass

East's normal opening of one heart was sound enough with two five

card majors .ind gave his partner the opportunity to bid ipades at ihc

one level. South held eighteen points with an excellent seven raid

minor. His bid ( I ) was artificial and told partner two vital pieces of

information. Firstly, that he posscued first round heart control (eilhir

a void or Heart acej, and a high card count of from IB-21 points, a

small fib but reasonable with this distribution. His partner (2) holding

two relatively strong minors oi'cr partners powerful bid made what is

termed an unusual no-inimp bid. Since his bid by-passed spades, he

indicated shortness there, and at the same lime asked partner to bid

his best minor suit (either of the remaining unhid suits). South could

bid (3) since partner has agreed not to pass short of game. North

bids game (4) without further ado, and South, knowing partner has

lb stoppers (from his nt bid}, says (5), bidding ihe small slam.

Now East has a problem. Were you in his seat, would you double this

holding two nces and an outside KJxxx? You will be wrong

out of 100, especially since you know South is void

You have the heart ace!!!!

contract is cold with defenders taking only their club a

.'idcd with three clubs in dummy on which to throw

PARK
RUG &. DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

I bigge

Danforth Lecturer

(Continued from Page 1)

.^t a cofTee hour he will speak or

"Faith (or the Atomic Age,"' and

in two informal meetings he will

discuss "The Nciv Frontlets ol

Temperature, Time, and Outei

' and -The Nev

of the .-\iom and Inner Space"

ith interested students and facul-

Maryland
National Bank

. . . ,;,r, ,„ ..,«./, h'
so many people

OFFICES Ser>inc Metropolitan
Baltimore, Ihe Eastern Shore and
Southern Maryland.

Mcmbtr Fademl Deposit

Insuranct Corporation

Local Office

HIGH & CROSS STS-
CHESTERTO\VN, MD.

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

Complin

Tastee Freeze

MILK SHAKES, SODAS

CONES

SANDWICHES

Colleges Establish

MAT Programs
Master of Arts in Teaching Pro-

grams are rapidly being estab-

ishcd at many colleges and uni-

rersitici such as Johns Hopkins,

Couchcr, University of Pcnniyl-

i, Temple, Wcileyan Univcrsi-

Brown, and Oberhn. Tlic

NfAT program is designed lo pro-

idc teacher training for those

graduates of liberal arts colleges

who did not have education

jEs as part of their under-

graduate program.

Students entering an MAT pro-

gram will receive a comprehensive

preparation leading to certification

for elementary or secondary- school

teaching. Instead of practice teach-

ing associated with undergraduate

teaching preparation, the M.AT

candidate serves an "internship"

in an elementary or jecondari"

school for which he receives a

stipend 6t between §1,500 and

§2,000 per semester.

Students having no education

such courses are eligible for ap-

plication to MAT programs. For

further information, contact Dean

Kirkwood-

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

Wed. OcL 2:1

ELVIS PRESLEY
"Blue Hawaii"

"Girls, Girls, Girls"

"Mutiny On
The Bounty"

CHESTER THEATRE

Thurs, Oct. 24 - Sat. O.t. 2G

CATHV TAYLOR
"Hootenanny Hoot"

CENTER THEATRE

ri. Oct. 2,''> - Sal. Oct. 2G

JOCK MAHONEY
"Tarian*s Three

Challenge"

HOPE LANH
"Love Is A Boll"

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTERTO\VN, M.\RYLAND

"Home of Famous Boslonians" "^t.A55 IT HA^ gEeN Pl^OUi^Mr 7D fAV ATTeNTiON TMAr
,

\VE enooU? Review 5CtVXX^ ^Omci Or^ O-h'^S leUTS'

"
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Able Students

Take Courses

At College
by Lynn Phillips

In connection wilh the Able Sm-
(Icnt Program inlrrxluccd al Wasli-

ingron College this year, ihrct

iludcnU from Kent County havL-

been rbosen lo attend a course ai

the College.

The students are Karen John-

son and Barrj' Connor of RotI:

frail High School and Hugh Nnv-

lor of Cheslerlown High Scliooi,

Thcie student* have been selected

by their high schools and approi-

rd by the Admission Office of the

College. Full cicdilj will be given

lor ibc coiirsci taken.

Professor Nancy Taluin and

Dean Robert Kirkwood arc givini;

courses in Literature and History

of Western Civilization, respective

ly, which the high school students

will attend.

The purpose of thit progmni is

to provide a means for advanced

Study for those secondary tchool

studcnu interested In preparing

themselves for college. It is also n

means of stimulus and encourage-

ment for the academically inter-

ested iludent.

Since tlic program is juit being

initialed at a small number of

rollceci and universities. Frcsidciii

Gibion is hopeful that this pio-

neer elTort will bring about a clos-

er CDllcge-coniniiinity relationship.

Group Sponsors

Stewart Urback
Washington CoIIcrc Forum lead-

er Roy Swarlz has announced

llie group's ncM program will take

place on No\-embcr 5 at 1:30 In

Dunning.

The speaker will be Mr. Stewart

Urhach, 3 representalive of the

Advisory Commission on Inler-

governmcnral Relations. The main

topic of discussion will concern

three proposed constitutional

amendments which would reduce

appreciably Federal government

power, specifically thai of the fed-

eral judicial system. Any questions

on related topics will be welcomed.
The program is being given in

connection with Dr. Falco's Polit-

ical Science class which is present-

ly dealing with this problem of in-

tergovernmental relations, but any-
one interested in the topic is urged

Psych. Dcpt. To Get
Much Needed Space

President Gibson has announced
that Foxwcll Hall will be converted

to academic facilities during the

summer of 1964. Tliis decision was
made in answer to the steadily

growing need for laboratory and
leaching space for the Dcpartnicnt

of Psychology and Education. The
psycJioloijy department has been

studying the space in Foxwcll in

order to dclennine the best uses

10 which it may be put. Although

ihe psychology department has

labored under tlie handicap of

limited space in recent years, stu-

dent interest has remained high

and the number of majors has

increased steadily.

Tuition Raised

To Meet Costs

New Profs Reveal
Variety of Interests

by Marge Wcscoll

There are close lo two hundred

:w faces on the campus this year.

One of these belongs to Doctor

Maria Falco, professor of political

The beautiful architecture and

quiet atmosphere of the Washing-

ton College campus impressed Dr.

Falco favorably. She felt that

Chcsiertown and the school had

managed to prese[\*e the alnios-

pherc that Williamsburg was Iry-

Aniong Dr. Falco's interests were

17tb century Baroque chamber

music and primitive Italian art of

the i3lh and 14th ecniurics. She

also professed an interest in taking

colored slides.

Dr. Falco received her bachelor's

degree at Immaculata College. On
a Fu lbright Scholarship, she also

studied 31 the University of Flor-

ence in Italy. Her master's degree

lyas conferred at Foidham Univer-

sity. She earned her doctorate al

Bryn Mawr while leaching at Im-

maculata.

Filling the vacancy in the his-

tory department created by the

departure of Mr. Bycrly is Dr.

Charles Halslead. A native of

Long Island, N. Y., Dr. Halstcad

studied as an undergraduate al

Siena College in upstate New York.

He pursued his graduate studies

at the University of Virginia, from

which be received both his Mas-

ters and Doctoral degrees.

While attending graduate school,

Dr. Hatstcad took the European

tour sponsored by ilie Carnegie

Institute of International Peace.

He said that this was one of bis

most fascinating experiences; be

met and conversed wilh Anthony

Eden, former British Prime Min-

ister, and .'\neurin Bevan, an Eng-

lish socialist leader. In addition,

he aturnded the Fcslival of Britain

^vhiclk enabled him to view vatious

and Nancy Licherl

musical and dramatic groups. Still

in England, he had the ojipoitun-

ily of hearing "The Messiah" ol

Handel sung in Westminster Abbcy-

Among his interests arc reading,

frcsh-waier fishing, travel, and

various a.'pccts of modem Spanisb

history. .-\t present, Dr. Halslead

is residing at llle historic Pindet

Houm; overlooking Urievillt Pond.

Mr. William E. Hoffman has

come to Washington College to

take the lioit of Assistant Professor

of Education, filling the vacancy

left by the retirement of Dr. Min-

nie Knipp, The new assistant pro-

fessor previously directed the cur-

riculum at Randolph Junior-Senior

High SchiMil in Morrisiown, N. J.

In 1935 he obtained bis M. A.,

and is now completing his disserta-

tion— for- a Ph.D. from Temple
siiy.

\V3shingian College's Education

Department, in Ihe words of Mr.

Hoffman, is "quite adequate and

not burdened with superfluous

courses." He has high hojics for

the Student Education Association.

and feels that it can mold enthusi-

astic and competent teachers.

Chcsiertown "looked like home"

to Mr. Hoirman as soon as he

arrived, and his firit step towards

settling permanently was to buy a

house on Rolling Road. After liv-

ing for so long in the city, his wife

and daughter find living in Chcs-

tertoivn most pleasant. Mr. HolT-

man feels that a small college

community, with its ckise penonal

le la Iions hips, holds many advan-

tages.

A new addition to the psychol-

<^y department of Washington

College is Mr. Hoivard A. Grum-

pelt. Coming here from West Vir-

ginia, Mr. Grumpcit teaches statis-

(Continued on Page 4)

by Till. McMahan

Beginning with the ac.idemic

year I96i-I9G5, ihcre will be a

raise in the general tuition and in

the room and board here at Wash-
ington College. The announcc-

nient was made at an assembly

for the freshmen, sophomores, and

juniors by President Gibson.

In a letter to the parents of iht

students, President Gibion pre-

'cntcd the reasons in defense of

ihe decision made by the Board of

Visitors and Governors. Some of

the more pertinent points were re-

peated at the assembly.

Maintains Ideals oI Private College

Dr. Gibson staled that while

there is now in the United States

a greater prosperity than ever, wc
.ire also experiencing the burden
of inflation and higher cosU.

To maintain the independence

and principles of the private col-

lege Of university, wc should steer

Award Given To
Board Members
The meeting of the Bnard of

Visitors and Coi'crnors took place

on Saturday, October 19, 1963.

At this time, Iwo important pro-

! posals were initialed.

The Board proposed and passed

a permanent Public Relations Com-
millcc which will oversee, develop,

nnd encourage the public relations

of Washington College. This Com-
mittee svill join six others as a

standing committee. The members

are as follows: Howard Mudholdl

(Chairman), Milton M. Broivn.

N..rman W. Harrington, William

R. McAlpin, Feli.x Morley, Elias

W. Nutile, and Harry S, Russell.

The Board also proposed a reso-

bcrs of the Board in appreciation

for long and dedicated service to

the College. The recipients are as

follows: W. Lesier Baldwin—32

years, Avery W. Hall—28 yean,

Ernest A. Howard—27 years, and

Elias Nutile—24 yea«.

Art ShoAV Features

Eastern Shore Artist

by Sieve Zimmerman

For those interested, there is an

art show now being presented at

the Academy of Aris in Easton.

The Academy of Arts has opened a

two week exhibition featuring,

among others, the works of Charles

West, a noted Eastern Shore artist.

Not only are Mr. West's paint-

ings being featured, but there will

also be sculpture by leading arlisls.

The eshlbition opened October 20.

and will run through Sunday,

Novetnbcr 3.

Mr. ^Vest feels this dbplay will

be of great inlerest to students of

Washington College. For those stu-

dents interested, the .Academy will

be opened daily to the public be-

tween 2iOO and 4:00 p.m. Any one

wishing to attend outside of these

houn arc most welcome, and spe-

cial arrangements can be made by

calling Mrs. James von Btuun,

Easton, at TAlboi 2-4578.

.iw.iy fji.m l>ec(juiinK wanU of thft

State or of the I'etleial govern*

menu. If there were Kovernmeiit

support, however, our lax bills

would merely be increased lo meet
the additional costs, he said.

In the letter to parents Dr. Gib-

son wrote. "Traditionally. Wash-
ington College has been an inex-

pensive college. Its tuition and liv-

ing costs have been among the

lowest of those obtainable at tht!

private colleges in the East,

though it receives no aitislaitce in

its operating funds liom eilhcr

church or slate," It wa,t noted

that in spile of Ihe sleniler endow-
ment resources, Washington hoi

not only improved the physical

plant, but also, of much greater

importance, lias imprmed its ac»'

clemic program.

Increase of $300
While the present luiiion fee I1

$tOUI), the actual cost of educat-

ing a student here is alxutt $13001

Thus, the raise in tllilion and ex-

penses is esscniial to maintain the

present quality of cdiicalion.

The New Annual Schedule:

Tuition .?135n

Room and Board 7II0

Tolal S3O30
The increase rcpicscnls a raise

of three hundred dollars over the

current expenses. There will, \\avi-

evcr, says Dr. Gibson, be under

study by the Visitors and Gover-

nors a program lo augment the

program of financial aid.

Dr. Gibson said, "... it was a

choice between that [the increase

in tuition) and reducing the quali-

ty of our academic work. Under

but one answer."

Spooks To A|)pear

In Dining Hall
by Vichi Hoagland

Tlie sophomore class is sponsor-

ing a I lallowcen contest begin-

ning Thursday. Susii' Achorn,

chairman of the contest, reports

entries from three sororities. Kap-
pa Alpha, third fioor of West

Hall, and second lluor of Reid

Hall. Each sponsoring i^roup must

furnish publicity for its entry.

Who is Ihe spookieii of them

all? If you really want to know,

go lo dinner TTiursday evening.

About j:')3 p.m. at trasr six spooki

will parade through Hodson Hall

and be available for lii'ht conver-

sation over dinner. Ballot boxes

with each contestant's picture will

be placed in the snack har during

dinner Friday nigbl and con-

testants will be present for final

inspection. Sophomores will man
the ballot boxes again Saturday,

noon, and at the bcginnln.^ of the

week during lunch and dinner.

The results of each days voting

will be posted in the snack bar to

aid voters in electing their choice

The niimljcr of times a person

votes and the numlrtrr of entries

he can support ate unlimited. Vote

by contributing loose change.

Proceeds will go lo the lopho-
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Unrewarded Behavior Letters To
The EditorWe feci that the present situation concerning the closing of

the snack bar presents problems which cannot be avoided by

the student. The snack bar, in its present condition, docs pre-

sent the most attractive atmosphere or selection possible. Op-

erating under the present building problems, wc arc lucky to

liavc a snack bar at all. The reaction of the students to the

present snack bar have been rather immature. Many students

believe that by rudeness and uncouth behavior, their com-

plaints will be al!e\'iaicd. Therefore, they remain seated with

their feet propped upon the nearest table, as a means of pro-

test.

We feel liiat if Ihc situations which the students feel

need remedy were discussed with the proper persons, that the

entire situation would reach a more satisfactory and speedy

conclusion.

If the snack bar docs close, as threatened, then the stu-

dents will have no place in which to rela.\ or to obtain food.

vithout traveling ofT campus. It seems that tills is definitely

inferior to the opportunities ofTered by the snack bar.

We suggest that the students who arc exhibiting the

rudeness think about the results that they have caused to

cur, and to plan some way in which we can still have a snack

bat, and remedy some of their grievances. We feel that this is

the only rational solution to the problem. We urge the

dents to take the situation into their own hands, before there

is no chance of change.

,

'

Joyce Bcacham

Footnotes to History
hy John Daly

One of the raoit popular pas-

tiiliES of young people has aJways

bcon mate-hunting. Since (imp im-

memorial this affinity (or members

of the opposite sex has been a

source of great concern to parents,

riuali, and book publishers. Dur-

ins the "Gay 90's" books of let-

ter forim became very popular

anumg people who wished to make

their letters more Kf^ceful; and

these books naturally included

love lellcn, since "among the

written missives, ihcy arc the most

thoroughly rend and re-read, the

Iongel t preserved, and the most

likely to be regretted in after

life."

The basic principles of court-

ship have changed much in the

intervening yean, and it is a rare

young man who would write a

letter such as ihe following:

My Dear Friend Caroline:

I returned yesterday, from a

brief trip into Canada, my journey

being most agreeable, only one lit-

'I"- episode breaking the monoio-

,
, as 1 neated home, which wai

this; in the next scat behind m'

in the car sal a young couple who

were evidently regretting that

their ride was so near and end.

Though buried in my reading, I

could not avoid hearing much

that they said. One question asked

by the young man madi

ing

"Maggie," said he, -> --

been acquainted a good while:

you know me, and I know you.

I do not need to tell you that I

ith all my heart:
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I knew the young fellow

taken that occasion, when thi

ere thundering along, so that he

light not be knocked down by

the beating of his own heart. I

confess to have been guilty of

eAvcsdropping then. I listened

lently for the lady's answer,

.1 that moment, as my ill

/ould have it, another trai

thundering by us, and h(

was drowned In the noise.

gol to thinking like this: suppose

you and I were riding thus,

I should ask precisely the same

question; what would be youi

ply? I am very curious to know

what your answer would be, and

shall await a letter from yi

£1',»°™"
st'^*;

iiiitr. Onll EUnf

Clrculnllsn: Knlh ninntJI, Edito.

lUrr Kumm
^'"' Buimnn. BJIIor

Pat Blttlncrr
no La ni).'jlm"rnl Ptiore

e«oru1 clnu priillf^. noDlI'd ror a

Publtahad HMklT Ul

cu^ ^«la. by Ih
iDltoQ CdIImd In

taaCTU. t«cuily.

".iuli«ii'i"?wili.'i

nd aluninl.

Ed liarHI nn Bar(r(Ji.lnc atVeriL a

Mltsi
publlihni at «t«tn Aniw-s Publimlf

Co.. C«nIrtVl .. ltd.

had

'ith 1 ieiy.

Freshman 's Interests

Include Broadcasting
Logical Assumption

r Edit.

article about a Democratic

Club which appeared in your is-

of October 23rd, I was in-

formed that the Eatlcrn Shore is

Republican, I believe thei regi-

ion on the Eastern Shore Is

^hehtiingly Democratic. The

:r probably made the Jtaic-

meni because at present the Shi

1 Republican representative

Congress. Howescr, in the last

ion, his Democratic opponent

under federal indictment and

could hardly expect to win. Thi)

not make the Shore Rcpub-

I. Local governments are al-

:
unanimously Democratic or

the Shore although Republican or-

ganization is showing incrcaied

strength.

(I vole for keeping matoo

black the school colors).

D. Truitt

School Coloi's

Dear Editor,

It is our Rrm belief that the

.chool colors of Washington Col-

egc should remain the present ma-

oon and black. School colors ait

o be highly regarded, and any

hange is an abortion of the few

existing traditions of the college.

Erie Purdcn

Robert Wolfe

Inconsiderate Few

Dear Editor,

One wonders at the lack of

turity which has caused a thrc^

close the snack bar. It's a sh

the majority have to suffer for the

inconsiderate few, isn't, iti

seems, moreover, that the large

majoiity of us who apprcciali

service rendered hy the snack bar

workers would do something to

make sure that that service

We could start by letting the

workers know how much wc

prcciaie their services and co

eration for us. Next, we i

seek out those who have c:

Ihc trouble and attempt to n

with them. If necessary, we could

circulate a petition that the snack

bar not be closed, .^t any rai

sometking must be done, and soo

Carol Strcbc

Most Truly Yours,

le writers' thanks to Mr. Har-

ry Schuyler of Bettcrton, who lent

the copy of Hill's Manual from

which the material in this article

taken.

Hootenanny To Be

Held On Campus
The Lions Club of Cbeslerlou

ii sponsoring a hootenanny show in

Russell Gymnasium on Friday,

Nov. 8. The talent will be sup-

plied by Ihc Folk Music Guild of

Maryland.

Six lo eight groups will appear

in the three hour show. Included

in the petformance will be the

Grenadiers and the New Haven

Trio, OS well OS professional and

amateur groups from Baltimore

and Washington.

Tickets may be obtained from

Coach Ed .^ihey, Don Chatelli

or Mr. Ermon Foster,

Specialty Group

Added to Chorus
In conjunction with the cxpan'

sion program of the Washington

College Chorus, under the direc-

tion of Mrs. Judith Layng, several

new specialty groups have been

added. Among tliese is a girls'

double scMct.

Auditions were held (or ihl

group Tuesday evening in Ferguson

Hall. Merle Adkins, Dcde Brewer,

Sharon Carney, and Vicki Hoag-

land were chosen as the first so-

pranos; Sue Achom, Jane Clapper.

Lee Sprague, and Alison V

as second sopranos; and Carolyn

Crldler, Ma/^e Heath, Nina Olear,

and Jean Sterling as altos,

Tlicse girls will accompany the

Last 51

by Tom Lacher

immer Dick Story applied

a job at radio station WCTR
Chestertown and began the

I interesting phase of his ca-

lo date. Dick was among eight

applicants who tried to land the

job at WCTR. When the auditions

ipleted, Dick had the job.

His first position vrai that of op-

cratini; tile equipment, selecting

le records, and editing the news.

Dick's boo, Bill Mims, then de-

ided that he was ready to be-

Dick Story n( Radio Station

WCTR in Chealcrlown.

A Word To
The Wise

r think that Halloween leaves

many memories with people of all

age groups. That is, when I was

a very little girl, I can still tc-

member that I thought those older

kids were slightly psychotic for

running around and ringing door-

bells—especially in those outrage-

ous clothes!

Little did I know that with

years (al least one or two), I

would degenerate and bch3^

the same way. LIpon entering first

grade, I soon discovered that thi

was a lime when I could legally

wear lipstick and high heel

school. I can even remember my
first grade costume—I w;

and mysterious gypsy of

old!

Thcr of c

s Were Fun

ursc, there w
ways the parlies. My Sunday

School sponsored a huge afTair

every year (or all ihc neighbor,

hood goblins and probably the

highest [loint of the evening v

[he "peanut scramble"—a busi

bag or two was emptied in I

center of ihe floor and everyone

"scrambled!" At our class parlies,

we always bobbed for a|iples,

played ghosts, and had cosiuine

judging!. And to end a perfect

afternoon, the entire student body

marched around the building

proud of its disguises!

The "Great Pumpkin"
Even now, when I very rarely

don a costume, I look forward to

the coming of the "Great Pump'
kin" and ihc trick or ircalcrs.

How can you help but enjoy OC'

lober 31st? Every neighborhood

have lea litth

L-horu

I'idual selections designed to aug.

mcnt thoie of the chorus. Thr

chorus, as well as the mi.\ed quar-

tet and the girls' double se.xict,

is preparing a special Chrisimai

Concert to be given Dec- 12.

charmer who, disguished as a

bunny or a devil, can't help look-

ing like an angel!

Popular Costumes

Another interesting aspect about

Halloween is the costume trends.

The little kids arc always bunnies,

devils, ghosts or skeletons. Bui

how aJiout the costume party set?

The variety is amazing but you

can always spot the characlci's in

an extremely popular movie, beat-

nicks, and ineviubly witches. I

wonder how many .Anthonys

(Continued on Page 4)

ome a newscaster. After this ad-

ancement. Dick finally was as-

gned his own show in July. At

resent, Dick may Iw heard on

Saiiirdny adcmoons from I2;30 un-

til signofT.

Dick, who hails from Dcilcrlon,

is a graduate oE Chesteriown High
School. There he served as Presi-

dent of the Student Council and
was an active member of the la-

crosse team. Dick also had the

good foriune tp ttrceive a Mary-

land Slate Senatorial Scholarship

from Kent County. Besides beinR

interested In radio broadcasllng.

Dirk enjoys all types of aquatic

In addition to working (or

WCTR, Dick also held a job at

an amusement park in Bettcrton.

There he scn'ed as a bingo caller.

Dick has fond memories of this

job, no1,ibly when he tried to col-

lect nickels from irate cuslomen.

Installing television antennae

were Dick's other summer job,

Dick Story, '67, plans to major

in physics with his future still un-

decided. The PEGASUS counts

him as one of their number in

the art department. Chess ii an-

oiher e\tra-curricular pastime

whirh amuies our campus cetehri-

ly-

Senior
Standout

by Mary Ellen Picozzi

Thelma Von Behrcn, our per-

sonality of the week, came I*

Washington College from Eastern

High School in Baltimore, and

soon became a prominent figure on

campus. Excelling in leadership,

she is a past president of the Can-

terbury Club and Is now serving

Tlielma is also pn-sidenl ul her

^^'
Thelma von Behrcn plans a fulutfc

in computer programming,

sorority, Zeia Tal Alpha, having

been treasurer for two previous

yean. For three years she has

niaintained Honors grades.

As a math inajor Thelma, with

her white envelope oF homework

papers lo correct, is a familiar fig-

ure around Dunning.

This past summer ihe worked

for the Baltimore Gas and Elec-

tric Company in their Computer

Application Croup. Tliis was her

first experience with IBM ma-

chines, which are so important in

today's business world. Future

plans include entering either grad-

uate school or computer progranv-

ming. After her summer's work,

she leans toward the latter.

Thelma has been an asset lo

Washington College and will sure-

ly do well in all her future en-

deavors. The girls on the third

floor o( Mima Martin will miss

her familiar proctoi'i cry; "Quiet

In the halls!"
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Sho'meii Seek Victory

Over Alumni Saturday
by John Conkling squad "wanw lo bcal the aluinni.

Waihinston Colleijc"! tocccr

U'am will SI.-I a break from con-

and will play oi hard as wc ant'

in Ihe conicsi.

Coach Surprised

ilrong compelilion, when it farci

^n alurnni iquad ihix Salurday on

Kibler Field.

The icain, owning a 4-1.1 record

prior lo ihe reccni Towion and

F&M frames, sarpritcd even Coach

Alhey by ils rapid dcvcloprncnl

The alumni, hoping for a repeal into a, iishi-knit unil. He staled,

vtJatt year's 4-2 viciory. will have We arc dcfinilcly much fiirlhcr

several former AH-Amcricans, in- ahead ihan I ihought wc wonid

cluding Bucky Urrimore, John be at this ume. Against Western

'Cold, Mickey DiMagijiD, ;ind Maiyland, the team was very ad-

"Mule" Jennings, in iheir linnip. hraivc, wilh every one in ihe righl

Coach Ed Aihcv -^i^i"! ihai his qjol at iht- riEhl timi-,
'

Long Winless Streak

Plagues Thinelacls
Still hopeful of breaking their

winlf« sircak this season, Wash-

inylon o.roiirountry Itnrn will face

Johns Hopkins this Saturday at

Homcwood, and ihe Loyola Har-

riers next Tuesday on the Crcy-

Jiounds' home course.

The Sho'mcn will be led by cap-

tain Andy Nilsson, who Coach Don

ChaleJlier fccli has been running

including a very close second

against Susquehanna Univcrsiiy.

HopyiH Weaker
Coach Chaicllicr commcnicd'

that the Hopkins squad is nol a.^

slrong OS it has been in the past;

but they have Iwo good runners,

one of whom defeated Nihson in

la^it year's meet, Hopkins won

Iau year's clash, 22-39, but Conch

Chaicllier is hopeful thai this year,

"the Hopkins meet should bu a

fairly good race."

The coach remains oplimislic

altout the future, adding, "Every-

one has been running about a mjn-

half

fasler than at the beginning of the

icawn." In the 27-29 loss to Sus-

quehanti'5, If one Sho' nmner had

finished one position higher, the

meet would have been a lie."

Encouraging Improvement

This improvement, feels a hope-

ful Coach Chaicllicr, wilt perhaps

' enable his squad to record a vic-

tory over Loyola in the last dual

meet of the year.

Following ihe Loyola meet, the

Washington runner;; will enter a

triangle meet with P.M.C. and

Delaware Valley on November B,

and participate in the Loyola In-

vitational Meet at Loyola on No-

vember 16. On Nm'embcr 2:1, the

Sho'men will conclude iheir season

by hosting the Mason-Dixon Con-

ference championships.

Athey Drills

Court Squad
Following the fir^t cut last week.

Coach Ed Athey's baskciball squad

is currently continuing its condi-

tioning program and fundamental

workouts during nigbt practices.

Coach Alhey has been unable 10

gel down to serious business due

to (he faci that several players are

still participating on the soccer

leam. Following the conclusion of

the soccer season on November 12,

John Ripper, AJ Eisel, Chuck Mcd-

ing, Haydon Harrison, Bob John-

son, and Ed Alhey are expected to

report for basketball practice. Not

until afler these men report will

Coach Alhey be able to make his

final cut. and make more definite

plans for the coming season.

Currently practicing are voler-

ans Pete Magee, John Sloan. Rich

Carrcll, Emmeil Molloy, Tom Fin-

ncgan, Carl Sehullheis. and Glen

Shipway, The [reihmcri still re-

maining arc Al Walsh, Jim Chal-

fanl, Dean Ferris, Sam Heck, and

Dick Goodwin. Also working out,

but inclisjible to play, are transfer

students "Shag" Sharp and Marly

Alumni

Game
2:00 p.m.

Saturday

For Nice Things In Jewelry and Silver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

Cross Street

"Our depth." he continued, "ha*

helped us a great deal, bul any

more injurici will show." Last

week, three Shomcn—Ed Alhey,

Al Reddish, and Jell Rubin—were
on the sideline*. Reddish and
Athey should be back shortly; bul

Rubin, with lorn knee ligamenls,

may lake longer to mend.

Team Drops First

The Sho'men suffered their fint

lou on I'loinecoming Day, drop-

ping a 3-I decision lo American

U.. on a fourth jKriod penalty

kick. Bruce Jaeger picked up the

lone Sho'men goal.

The leam bounced back against

Wcilem \faryland last Tuesday,

however, romjiing over the Green

Terrors by a 5-1 score. Jaeger and

J.ick Shnmiahan each picked up

two goals, while center-forward

Ouic Hodges laJlied the oihcr

jiiarker.

Jaeger Near Record

Jaeger's goals against Western

Maryland were bis ninth and tenth

al the season, leaving him one shy

ul the modern school record of

eleven, set by Mori Lenanc in

1959. Coach Athey sialcd, "Jeag-

er's scoring has carried ua: and he

and Hodges have been working

together well in the center of tlic

The coach also praised the work

of Chuck Mcding in the goal,

slating, "He has given llie icain

confidence in the goal; and they

are willing to lake chances and

play a wide open game."

Halfbacks Huslliug

Halfbacks Paul Rudolph and

Jerry Jenkins were also cited by

the c "the r

olTensc." FIc added, "TTicy have

really been hustling, and coining

up with lots of loose balls we

ordinarily would lose."

Following ihc aliunni contest.

Ihe Sho'men will face Loyola, in

what Coach .^Ihcy eonsidcn a

"must" game, if the Sho'men are

to iiope For a chance at conference

honors. The Greyhounds have

downed Washington two years in

a row, 'J-0 and i-1, and Coach

Athey feels they arc as slrong now

OS last year.

Sports Schedule

SOCCER
Nov. 2 Aluiiuil Home
Nov. 5 Loyola Away
Nov. 9 Hopkins Home
Nov. 12 Wagner Away

CROSSCOUNTRY
Nov. 2 Hopkins Away
Nov. 5 Loyola Away

Don Kelly
CHEVROLET-BUICK, Inc.

ChesIerloivD, Maryland

6-Pac^s Take Title;

Volleyball Play Opens
By sweepin>^ two straight t^ames

last week in a best-oul-oF-llirec se-

ries from Kappa Alpha, the Six-

Pac's captured this year's intra-

mural touch football championship.

The KA's were routed 3:1-0 in

the first game, as Carl Sehullheis,

Gene Fusling, and Carl Orlman
combined on several long scoring

plays. In the second and conclud-

ing game, the Six-Pac's look a 15-9

victory. With their scries sweep,

the Six-Pae''s thus took the cham-

pionship, although they finishedi

second to ihe KA's In regular sea-

son play, with a -t-l mark.

Competing for tlie winners were

Fusling, Schulthcis. Ortman. Bill

Harrington, Bob McCarlhy, IJuck

Wilkinson, Charlie Paxson, and

Rex Welch.

Next on the intramural schedule

is a tract meet, lo be held on No-

vember 12 and 14, which will be

open to anyone who has not Icl-

teted ja Irack at Washington Col-

lege. Tuesday's meet will be field

cvenis, while Thursday v/ill be de-

voted to tunning.

The intraniural soccer tourna-

ment will begin action shortly af-

ler ihc close of the varsity season

on November 12. The current jun-

ior class ate the defending ciiam-

by Carol Lawson

The intramural girls' volleyball

league concluded ils first week of

play Wednesday with ten teams

competing for the championship

under the supervision of the GIA.-\.

The three sororiiiw—Alpha Om-
icron Pi, Alpha Chi Omeya, and

Zeta Tau Alpha—and ihe Inde-

pendents defeated their freshman

opponenls. Although the upper-

classmen survived Ihc games to

come out on top, the freshmen

showed great spirit and gave the

Compliments

of

COLLEGE

SNACK
BAR

older i^irts a haid-luugbl lialllc

each time. Among the ln.->hincn

showing outstanding promisi: dur-

ing the first week wurc Linda

Baumann, Sue Schmidt, anil Ev-

alyn Garvin.

Tile Independents should give

every team strong compclilioii.

They arc much improved linausc

of the addition of girls from last

year's freshman teams. Also, they

arc captained by Pat Godboti, one

of the best players in Ihe tiaguc.

6-Pac's Pace

All-Star Six
Just as they dominated piny dur

ing ihc season, the 6-Pac's, intra

mural football league champions

also led the other Iconis by plac

ing four players on the 1961

All-League squad, selected by thi

inlramutal officials and ihr EIn

sports iiafT.

The Kappa .Alpha team, fra

the 6-Pac'* for overall honor*, tt

three positions on the icaoi in

voiing,

1963 All-UaKue Team
OFFENSE

Pos. Name Team

QB—Dick Natwick—KA
HB—Dave Svec—Thela Chi

HB—Jay Dove—Lambda Chi

C—Ron Schmick—Thcta Chi

E—Alex Dick—Phi Sig

E—Gene Fusling—G-Pac

DEFENSE

E—Bob McCarthy—6-Pac

E—Bill Hesson-Phi Sig

LB—Carl Schultheis—6-Pac

HB—Jim Francis—KA
HB—Bruce King—KA
HB—Carl Ortman—6-Pac

Washington College Book Store

Books— Supplies — Novelties

8.-45 10 12 noon

IHH) to 4 P.M.

Monday thru Friday

Bennett's Dept. Store
Your Every Need in Dress & Casual Clothes

TUXEDO RENTAL SERMCE
311 Higli St. Chtstcrlown, Mtl.

toA\Ti & country shop
Exclusive Wear.

307 High St.

. for Women who Care"

Chcsicnown, Mil.

Compliments

of

FOX'S
5c fo SI.00 Store

The Yardstich, Inc.

for all sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

'Home of happy feet'



Shrine-SnatchingElves .

. . . appear to have made ofT wilh a Greek icinplc on

campus last neck. Tlic edifice, shown above—a Le Corbusicr

intcrprclalion of ffie Parlhenon—was lakcn from the area of

the new conslruciion, only to be rcsiirreclcd in front of the

library.

THE \VASHINGTON ELM

S.G.A. News
by John Daly

Thcrt is no "SGA Ncwi" ihii

week because, according lo Sieve

Harper, nothing ot inicreit hap-

prnrd 31 ihe SCA mcciing on Oc-

lohcT 22nd. Even ignoring ihc re-

Milu of the election o( permancni

iiii'mberi lo ihc Judiciary Board or

ihe report on the Homecoming

Dance, there was still one ilem

ihat llic student body might have

been inlcreslcd in,

of ten by-Iawi presented to

the Senate thai Tuesday nighl

rncd ihc dissemination of

i1 ruults in SCA-conitol-

led cleclions, Accordins lo ihc by-

V -as proposed the week before,

lults would \ie tnlered on the

Senate minulcj but deleted from

the published versions and made

lablc only lo members of the

Senate and candidates in the clcc-

on. Several members of the Scu-

te were opposed lo this measure

nd an amendment was carriei

hich, if the by-law is also ac

i^plcd, will make numerical re

ills available lo anyone interest

d cnonKh (o ask, although ihi

CA ;till will not publish the re

Certainly Iherc arc arguments

for and againit release of elecli

figures. True "democratic" process

:annol lolcralc secret voles, but if

:he actual liguTes ate released

jf the candidates could be very

badly embarassed. Yet the Student

Senate does not feet that ihcsc by-

arc worthy o( being broughi

.c attenlion of their constilu

Word To Tlie Wise
(Continued from Page 2)

Cleoiialras there will be this

Tricks ot Treats?

What about the tricks? Well,

what about ihcm? As long as they

LEARN TO BOX!!
,\RT OF

SKrtlKTS

PHYSICAL ARTS GYM

aren't played on us, don't

think lhat most of them ate pi

darn funny? I'm sure everyone

here on campus is already cooking

up diabolical little schemes! I al-

ways thought lhat the trick should

suit the person being tricked.

That is, if you are tricking a traf-

fic cop {boy, would I like to!),

Iry hanging "Out of Order" signs

on all parking meicn. Room-
mates? Docs he or she wear yout

tloihes? Put itching powder in

them (but don't you forget it!)

How about our professors? What's

good for them? A good punch in

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chestertown

Phone: 778-3484

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTO\VN

DRlVE-lN 107 CROSS ST.

Maryland
National Bank

. . . doii JO much lot

so many piople

OFFICES Scrying Melropolila
Baltimore, the Eastern Shore an'

Southern Maryland.

Mfinber Fedeial Depoiit

Imuianct Cotporation

Local Office

HIGH & CROSS STS.
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

Duplicate Bridge
by Emil Re^eloian

The following account appeared in an Irish newspaper, hAvini; been

set by Mr. E. Dixon, a noted pualc-makcr.

A. B, C, and D had been plaj-ing bridge, and al the end of llic cve-

Ing they were lr>ing to recall the details of one hand in which D. at

dealer, had opened the bidding wiih one Heart, and had ended up wilh

conliact of Seven Hearts doubled; and he and his partner made all

iriccn tricks.

They could remember the follmving details: B led one of his five

Clubs, to which hij partner played a sinylclon and D took the trick.

Then the dealer led three rounds of Trumps, and discards started la

II on the second round.

Two rounds of Spades followed from dummy; on the first, dealer dis-

rdcd a Club, the second round he trumped.

Dealer drew the last Inimp from C; dealer and dummy then made

'e Iricks in Diamonds bclwcen them, and on the last round three

players discarded a Spade.

A took Ihc final trick—a Club; B, who had discarded four limes,

followed suit, and C discarded Ihe last of his six Sp.idcs.

They could not, however, remember quite how the cards were dii-

ributcd. Can you tell hovv many Spades, Hearts, Diamonds, and Clubs

each had, and what was the clockwise order of iheir silling at ihe lable?

Solution

5 E i t

f c s B a
I G I- £ H

the I mean, why not ir>'

a mock lynching parly (I did say

mock but anything could happen!)

And, lastly, what to do with oui

fellow students. Why, the most

horrible trick anyone could play

10 lake away our hooks so i

can't study! (HintI Hint!)

Warning!

Oh, yes. one final word of war

ing. President Gibson does not like

his hou>e orange and black (by any

means!). And, ihc food in

Cheslcrtnwn jail is really quite

poor! I know see you all ir

thirty days and happy spooking!

New PvofcssoiS

(Continued from Page 1)

tics, molivaiion, and general ps/'

ehology.

Presently working for his Ph.D

from West Virginia Universitj-, Mr.

Crumpclt will present his doctoral

thesis on ihe need for variation in

experience as evidenced by pref-

erences for tonal patterns in ani-

mals. He is using rats In his ex-

periments.

If you happen lo catch Mr.

Grumpelt with a spare moment,

strike up a convetsation with him.

Ask him about the summer he

worked as a pond monkey.

Wesleyans See

"Face To Face*'

by Carole Mclnlirc

Las! Sunday evening, October

M, the Wesley Foundation held

ils third meeting in the lounge of

Mima Martin Hall, Following a

dinner prepared by several mem-

bers, a relatively new color fibn-

slrip, "Face to Face," was shown.

This film-strip presented an anal-

ysis of the search for meaningful

existence in our cuntemporary cul-

ture. It dealt with such problems

as loneliness, irresponsibility, rooi-

Icssness, self-ccnteredncsi, mar-

riage, and the need to belong.

With its Bohemian background mu-

sic plus its hiirarrc and, at limes,

impressionistic artwork, this film

gave a most unusual presentation

of the subject matter.

The meetings in November will

have as their principal topic,

"Growing Toward Christian Uni-

ty." The meeting scheduled for

November 3 will be a foriun dis-

cussion on Methodism. Reverend

Green, pastor of First Methodist

Church, will speak on the histori-

cal iiackground and distinctive

foundations of the Methodist

movement: Reverend Horney, pas-

tor of Christ Methodist Church,

will speak on the unique worship

forms and current trends of the

Methodist Church.

The foundation will be more

than happy to welcome any new.

interested membcrj into its fcll&w-

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

Higli Street

Chestertown. Md.

Phone: 778.2S75

Complin

Tastee Freeze

MILK SHAKES, SOD(\S

CONES

SANDWICHES

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTERTO^VN, MARYLAND

'"Home of Famous Bostonians"

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

Wrd, o,t. :ui

'Mutiny On The Bounty'

Thuis.-Fri.-Sal. Oct, 31-Nov. 1-2

Shirley Jones -Gig Vaunu

"Ticklish Affair"

Sun.-Mon.-Tucs. Nov. 3-4-5

"55 Days At Peking"

CHESTER THEATRE

Thurs.-Fri.-Sal. Oct, 31-Nov. 1-2

Dick Van Dyke - Ann Maigret

"Bye, Bye, Birdie"

Sun.-Mon.-Tue-i. Nov. 3-4-5

Fr.nnkie Avalon

"Drums of Africa"
Plus

Another Feature

Closed Wcdncdaii

CENTER THEATRE
In Centrcvilli-

Fri..Sat. Nov. 1-2

Wall Disney's

"Miracle Of The
White Stallion"

'Tammy And
The Doctor"

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

'ScW£I3stSl C^JSIP SEE NS THAT KICWSe HIS HAN12«
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Monsees^RodarChosen ToReign
Over Festivities In Chestertown
Festivities Held
Halloween Night

by Viclii Hoagland

Wodnraday, Oclobcr 30, Ihc slu-

fnl body elected Chrislinc Mon-
-d and Sam Rodar aj Halloween

licen and king. Halloween nighl,

caring ihc traditional cape and

fiiwil, llicv represented VVnsh-

iiiion Colics^ in leading a ii.wii

What lort ot pcnonalily m.ilit'?

ni; suitable to hold such a royal

poiilion? Docs one have to ride a

broom to classes or live in a

haiinicd dorm room? There are

standard requirements, but ihc

on probably would have to be

outstanding personality on

campus. San> Rodar certainly fits

description. He Is one fresh-

everybody knows. Although

lems to be a happy-go-lucky

m the surface, he is basically

ou!i student, often to be found

in the library. When not pondi

ing academic questions, he sat

ficj his active mind by acting

irchitcct of various Greek stru

Needless to lay, being

good sport is another essen (i

quality in Sam's personality. Soi

of his special interests are good

nusie, jazi, and several othci

hobbies "not to be published."

Chris has been known to exhibil

er skill ai a nunibcr-one spook by
nicking her head in a plastic bag

haunting the dorm. Hoivever,

c Chris rarely meets the pub-
lic this way, something more uni-

vtreal must have caused her sue-

Most likely her popularity

aiaong sludcnls is due lo her quiel

but friendly manner. Chris is ac-

as social chairmaji of Rcid

Hall and as a member of

ural volleyball team. She likes

honcback riding and Dave Bru-

bcck records. As of Thursday, bi'

ology was her favorite subject,

but [his may change for rcasoni

a to all biology students.

S.E.A. Meets On
Campus For Ed.

br Lynn Phillips

The Student Education Aisocia-

•ion of Washington College will

holds its first regular meeting of

the year on November 7, at 8:00

in the Minta Martin Dining

; meeting will be a coffee

hour. The program consists of a
ieicription of the National Edu-
cation Association and the SEA.
Wjo at this lime wUI be an clec-

iion of officers and a discussion
of the program for the coming
Vcar.

The SEA cordially in\

3nly prospective teachers, but also

ill those students and faculty in-

erested in education. Freshmen
irc welcomed and encouraged lo

iitend.

Plans tor the coming coffee hour
vere made at a meeting of the

Planning Committee of the SEA,
"hich met last week lo co-ordinate

Khedule (or the present year.
IS ineeting

. took placa at the
ia« of Mr. William Herman of

'. eduudon department.

:hristine Monsees and Sam Rodar, Halloween Queen and King, par-

cipalc in parade held in Chcslertoivn on Halloween uighL

Dr. GibsonAnnounces
New Building Plans

by Maige Wcscolt

The c."!pansion program current-

ly under way at Washington Col-

lege includes plans for several nen
buildings, additions lo present

structures, relocation of various fa-

cilities, and demolition of inade-

quate buildings now in use.

New Buildings

By Scptemhcr of 1964, the two

domitorics, the men's to hotuc

seventy-five, the (vomcn's lo house

fifty-eight, ivill be completed.

Both dormitories will have all the

necessary social facilities of com-

plete dormitories, while still al'

lowing room for planned enlarge-

ment betiveen 1965 and 1970.

To be constructed behind the

tennis courts is ihc new Main-

tenance Building. Provision foi

storage space will bo included.

The proposed Theatre and Fine

Arts Building is lo house the mu-
department and the new ihea-

(audttoKum). Facilities for

irus, sculpture, and art arc also

planned. This building will stand

Campus Avenue across from

Cain Gymnasium, where the track

and baseball diamond are now lo-

The proposed library is still in-

definite, as Bunting caiuiot be en-

larged and still functions adequatc-

', and a new site is necessary. It

likely that the new library will

be placed where Cain Gymnasium
present, necessitating the

if women's physical educa-

tion facilities Into the proposed

Frank Russell. Because

of the complexity of constmction,

the library is included in the sec-

id phase of the expansion pro-

gram to be completed between

1965 and 1970.

Ad didons

Ac present Hodson Hall is un-

der construction to enable a seat-

ing capacity- of four hundred and

facilitate the cafeteria method

employed. The snack bar will be

housed Id the new pan.

Relocation

The bookstore, presently housed
in William Smith Hall, ivill be
moi'cd to Hodson Hall, allowing

additional classroom space.

Should the librar>- be built,

Bunting will be converted into an

administration building to house
the offices now located in William

Smith Hall, thus allcming aca-

demic enrollment incrcas

Because the TTieatrc and Fine

Arts Building will occupy ihe

space now used for baseball and
track, it is hoped (hat the purch-

ase of a farm behind the railroad

tracks can serve the athletic

teams. This additional twenty-five

acres will increase school land by

almost fifty percent.

Present Struelures

Both Waters and Ferguson Halls

will be demolished as the new
maintenance building and the The-

atre and Fine Arts Building c.

fulfill their present purposes.

Foxwell will no longer serve

dormitory, but will house tl

psychology and education depai

The present maintenance build-

ing will be destroyed, as it will

) longer be necessary.

There arc no definite plan

yet for G. I. Hall. It will rvi

infirmary, as its use does not

justify (ho cost ot building new
faculties.

Finances

At present the college has ihe

aney to complete the two dorml-

ries, to construct the Theatre

and Fine Arts Building, and to

build the Hodson Hall addition.

Mone>- for the library and the

addition to Frank Russell must

itill be acquired.

Furthermore, funds are available

:o build a healing plant to serv-

ice the Theatre and Fine Arts

Building. Should the present mas-

-plaa become reaJicy, and the

necessary funds be ai-ailable, the

: campus will be placed un-

a. centra] heating system.

Parents To Invade
Campus Saturday

by Jean Carpcnler

On Saturday, Nm'ember 9,

Washington College will hold its

annua! Parents' Day. Parents are

invited to hold their own against

the busy schedule of events.

Registration will be from 9:00

10 1:00 in Minla Martin Lounge.

Parents arc invited to sit in on

morning classes, talk with advis-

ors and instructors, and attend a

special program of faculty semi-

nars. An informal luncheon will

be served from 11:15 to 1:15 in

Hodson Hall,

President Dam'el Z. Gibson's

Message to Parents at 1:30 in Wil-

liam Smith Auditorium will begin

ihe varied events scheduled for the

afternoon. Washington College will

play soccer at home against Johns

Hopkins University, Fratcrnii>-

and sorority open house will start

at 2:00 in the various chapter

Awards Group
Names Brewer

Warren Brewer, Jr., Dean of

Men, has been appointed as •

member of the Nadonal Cotlegi

Scholarship Awards Committee ol

the National Association of Tobac-

co Distributors (NATO). Thi
function of this committee will be

ect recipients of annual edu
lal financial grants to be giv

sons and daughters of inde

:nt retailer-customers o:

NATD
On the committee, along witli

Dean Brewer, arc such leading ed'

ucalional specialists as Prof. Mil-

ton P. Brown of Harvard and

Dean Arthur M. Weimcr of In-

diana University.

Dean Brewer was graduated

from Lehigh Unlvenity and holds

M.A. degrees from Lehigh and
Yale Universities. He held thi

sition of Assistant Dean ot Men
at Vandcrbilt Univereity before

joining the faculty of Washington
Col lege.

Special Cantata

To Highlight

Christmas Concert
by Bob McMahan

The Washington College Chorus

Is planning an interesting and
varied program of musical enter-

its Christinas Con-
The program, to be present-

ed Thursday, Dec. 12, will fea-

ire as its main selection the can-

la "Wondrous Love." The words

id music for this work are de-

ved from a collection of old

Appalachian Mountain Carols; it

the story of the Nad\ity in

iriginal and unique manner.

Not only is the music fresh and
cxeidng: but, in addition, the work

highlighted by solos and naJia-

es. .-\long with the caniau
be presented several selection

lighter air. Both tradilona]

popular carols promTse a <

rounded program with the

Christmas flair.

Dr. Brown To LectuiB

At 2:15 in Dunning Leciure
Room, Dr. Richard H. Brtjwn,

chairman of the department of

mathemalics, will lecture on "In-
finity." Dr. Roland Gibson, chair-

man ot the department of econom-
ic, vnW conduct a tour at 2:30 of

his contemporary Japanese ab-

stract art collection, which ho ac-

quired last summer. Dr. Bernard

J. Haskc, the assistant professor

of chcmiitry. will lecture on
"The Chemistry of Synthetic FT
bers and Plastics" in Dunning Lec-
ture Room at 3:30, There will bo

a President's Reception in Minta
Martin Hall an hour later.

Parents' Association Meets

The Parents' Association, of

which every parent is a member,
will also hold its annual meeting
on Parents' Day. Officers will be
elected and plans made for the

coming year.

An active supporter of the col-

lege and its expansion, the As3i>

I ot :

projects an annual contribution to

the Library Fund. Last year the

Association doubled its previous

year's gift with a 53,000 alloca-

Parents' Day will end officially

with an informal diimer al 6:00

in Hodson Hall. It is hoped that

it will be as successful as the last

one in acquainting parents with

the way of life and learning at

Washington College.

Book Sale

To Be Held
by Rosemary CaCalana

In May, 1964, Washington Col-

lege will hold its firii book sale on

a large scale basis.

The purpose of the talc is to

accumulate additional funds for

general scholarships to be given to

qualified Washington College stu-

The price of the books—which

elude ncn-els, biographies, texts,

id reference books, will range

from 25^ to S2.

result of two appeals to

nmi, residents of Kent
County, and the faculty, more
than 2500 books have already been

:orapiled. More books arc expect-

ed as soon as headquarters for

iszh alumni chapter have been

»iablished, and channels tor pub-

icily are determined.

According to Mr. Bailey, the

lollege hopes lo obtain a "va-

ani building in a strategic spot"

n Chestertown proper. He also

expressed the belief that this proj-

:ll prove to be "an all-college

with students conuibuling

books, as well as buying and sell-

itudcnis wishing to donate

books to ihc sale may lak" ::icm

to the main desk at Buni..ig Li-

brary. Paperbacks and hardbacS^s

will be gready appreciated; but no
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Applicable Proposal
Lasi w';ck(.-nd iwo Elm reporters, Bill Dippel and John

Daly, went to Hood College to attend, as your representatives,

a convention and seminar on Perspectives in Higher Education.

They went for several reasons. One of these was sheer curiosi-

ty, a desire to find out how such a convention worked, what

went on, and whether or not anything was accomplished. An-

other was an interest in the Hood newspaper, the problems

they encountered and the means by which they solved them.

And, finally, they lioped that maybe, if they were lucky, they

might pick up some ideas that would apply to the situation

here at Washington College-

Judging from the reams of material they brought back

there can be no question that the Hood convention accom-

plished somctliing. And while they didn't have time to talk

to liic Hood newspaper editor, they did gather scores of ideas

that most likely can bo applied to Washington College, and

the Elm will explore them just as rapidly as possible.

Think about the applicaliility of these programs at Wash-

ington College: Honors Cojirscs, Independent Study for

Credit, Evaluation of Faculty py Students, Evaluation of Cur-

riculum by Students, Establishment of Individual Respoasibil-

ity for Learning, and Improvement of the Dining Hall.

This is not tlic first lime such material has been available,

but it is the first time in a number of years that the Elm has

tried to expose any such material to its readers. And the ques-

tion arises, "Are you interested?" We may suggest changes that

will increase your tuition, we may recommend that you study

30 hours a week (that's only si.s hours a day for five days,

weekends arc still free)

.

Arc you interested? We hope so. The Elm alono can only

investigate and propose. The student body as a whole, and

the Student Senate as its agent, must initiate and carry out

those proposals that ofTer hope for an improvement in campus

hfc.

J.D.

Senior
Standout

by Barbara Buiz

nior Standoul, Milch Pannci,

from Gleniidc, Pcnnsyti-ania,

where he gfaduaied from Chel-

Icnham High School. Since hi>

freshman year. Mitch has been

Et. Currcnily, be ii president

of the William Jamcj Forum, the

campiu philosophy club. He has

idcnL of the Student Senate, treas-

urer of Phi Sigma Kappa Fra-

lcnii(v, and rhairman of ih^ Ji>

Milch Paniiet, prcsidcn

William James Fomm.

diclar>' BoArd i

Parents Day
Brings Panic

by Doris Abel

While Leafing through the Let-

icn to the Editor, tliis rcporlcr

came across a misuike—that is,

some freshman sent us a letter to

her boyfriend by accident. We
arc. printing ii btcawo we feci thai

it gives a clear picture of one

tnahman's idea of Parent's Day

{among other things!)

November 3. 1953

•JDearest Snuggle-bun—

My poor sweetie, I miiJ you

BO much. Of eouiBc 1 still love

you. Whatever would make you
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think that f don't? I mean, after

all, wc did decide that I'd dale.

il I am having a terrible time

ithout you. Aside from that, I

ive a lot to tell you.

Oh, yes. the "Grud" has done

again. Boy, talk about one win-

T of a rooriunate. . , . Welt,

lyway—so there I isfas lying

peacefully in bed when all of a

sudden the lights went on and I

heard frantic scrambllngs beneath

Vep. she had lost the picture

of her one and only again. She

Iceps with tliu creep. Shi

made me gel up while she movet

the beds .... at 4 a.m.!!

Sweetie, there's something else

have to tell you. Now don't

t mad, but I lost—well, not I

but the Crud lost—well, sort ol

t—your school ring. It''

all because of some annuaJ cveni

called Parent's Day or something.

Saturday and my Parents

1 coming. Anyway, wi

have open house and everybody'

parents get to peek in the comers

lo see how clean we are. So, after

three days of hinGng, I finally

got the Crud lo agree to help

clean up the room. Talk about

dumb! Boy, you should see hci

dust! Most people use an old rag-

not Cruddy. Nope, my washcloth:

Well, your ring was on the dressci

and after she finished dusting, it

was gone—just like that!

I don't want any parents com
ing here. TTie/ll get to sec mi

history teacher. Yep, old evil-eyi

is giving another test ne.\t week

He lold me that if I worked :

lillle harder. I could bring mi

average up lo an F-H. I wondci

what he'll tell my parents?!

Gt>lly, I don't know what I'n

going to do after the folks eat ii

the dining hall. You know, I iva

telling you that I can't give awa'

Aunt Millie's cookies now. If they

taste that food, I'll be getting

CARE packages from the entire

family. Too bad they can't cook!

Ih! Oh! The Crud just walked

in. The place looks a mess al-l i^^.^. and Kisses,

wa-dy-
- Your Little Kitten,

Parents Day—phooey! Whoj CUDDLES OXOXOXOX

Greeks Begin Semester

With Fliu-ry Of Activities

idcnt advisor for the p:

During his junior year,

Mitch was co-ordinator of ihe

National Student Association for

which he served as Washington

College's delegate to the NSA Con-

year was marked

by both a Dean's List and an

Honorable Menuon rating. A
philosophy major, he intends to

to medical school upon grad-

ion. This past summer Milch

attended LaSalle College in order

needed Co (ultiil

medical school requirements. Sev-

rs ago, Mitch spent the

working in the field of

cordial research and performing

open'hcari jurgerY on dogs at ihe

Hohnumatm Institute,

Among his other interests,

Mitch participates in intramurals

which he plays basketball and

softhall for his fratemiiy teams.

's diversified talents arc also

by his adeplncis at the

ise of responsibility, en^

and interest in campus

affairs are qualities which have

made Milch an outstanding figu'

campus.

by Nancy Dempster

With the opening of the (all

nicsler, there came a flurry of so-

il events sponsored by the vari-

j Greek organizations. The Rock

Hall Lions Club was the scene of

early seinciler dances given by

Zcla Tau Alpha and Lambda Chi

Alpha. Alpha Chi Omega recently

held a similar aflair at Rock Hall,

id plans are being made by Al-

pha Omicron Pi (or a dance on

November 1 7 featuring the Con-

in en tali.

Phi Sigma Kappa, Theia Chi,

ind Lambda Chi Alpha held open

loine in their respective chapter

iKJins. Such functions afforded up-

RTclassmcn an opportunity to be-

ome better acquainted with new

ludcnis on campus. Kappa Alpha

rc^ntly finiihed decorating ihcir

new chapter room in Ferguson

Hall. Bcia Omega's new location

result of the conversion of

West Hall into a women's rcsi-

The KA's have two recently ac-

lired trophies on display in their

oin in Ferguson. The Errol L.

)s loving cup for high scholastic

average was presented to the fra-

ternity at the Opctiing Convoca-

tion. Zeia Tau Alpha was the

licnl of the same award in

sorority competilion. At the Home-
coming dance, the Homecoming
House Decoration Trophy wai

awarded to Kappa Alpha, and

ibda Chi Alpha received Hon-

orable Mention for their decora-

"Canning the Eagles." Theta

Chi fraternity was presented

Dincconiing Float Award for

creative "armored lank"

s to introduce teachers

Mom and Dad? "Clean up your

ij, giris!" That's all I've been

hearing all week from the house-

mother. She even asked me to

clean up the Crud! Like I can

really throw her in the shower!

[Boy, would I like to!) Well, doll,

I'm going to dinner noiv so I'll

finish this when I get back.

OH! OH! OH! YAY! YIP-

PEE! Dinner was wonderful!

You're wonderful! So arc my par-

ents! I just love Parent's Day!

Mommy and Daddy just called

and said the/re going to bring

you with them. I certainly hope

they spend a lot of time with

profs, so I can spend a lot of

time with youl Isn't Parent's Day

a wonderful tradition?! I wonder

why they only have it once a

Oh, my goodness! I have to gc

now! The Cnid just fell into a

tubful of water (accidentally!)

and she's dissolving! I wanna

'hi,-h entertained the spcclalon

during half-time at the Homecom-
ig soccer game.

On Ociober 13, Alpha Chi held

tea to commemorate their

FoundeA Day. .\lumnae, palmn-
id the wives of mcmbcn

of the faculty' attended the func-

)n. AOPi also gave a tea lo

lith they invited sorority pa-

Members of Zeta Tau Alphj

served as hostesses at the home
of ^[^s. Kathleen B. White during

Cook's Tour of Kiichens ear

ly in October. Zctas were also at

ipporling the National

Tuberculosis Campaign in C
Tuesday, October

found them busily preparing c

paign material for mailing at

Health Center.

The Alpha Chi's will invade the

en's dorms again this year i

Halloween Spooks
ParadeDiningHall

by Belly Merrick

lave you all noticed the new

ide on campus? If you were at

ncr Thursday nighl, I am sure

saw her. A word of caution

the wolves on campus, though:

'ould not ask her for a date if

ere you. unless I were a mem-
ber of KA because "she" is none

her than Huriey Cox, disguised

the Neanderthal Woman. Qi

few of ihe male spectators did

offer their laps to one blondi

ever. She was Alta Ann Focht of

AOPi portraying a Playgirl Bun-

ny and escorted by a Playboy

Bunny. In conirast to the Playgirl

and to Huriey was the Leopard

Lady, alias Pat Novak from the

third Boor of West Hall. I guess

the boys could not reach her be-

cause of her wild hair-do!

The other entrees of the Hal-

loween Contest were varied and

added greatly lo the prevalent jol-

lity. Even the Alpha Chi's were

humorous when they trudged in

as pallbearers carrying a corpse,

who was Donna Harries, Somehow

their black apparel Just did not

seem to symbolize grief! Of

ing length was the centipedf

sisting of the Lamba Chi's, led by

Rock Barkhurrt. I imagine

sore heads resulted fi

! Not ,3
-. the

taller was the Freshman Baby, Ann

Rothenhocfer from the second

floor of Rcid Hall. From seeing

Ann I concluded that babies .

grow (aster nowadays and like

orange juice immensely. Towering

above all, including the dining

hall decorations, was Miss Road-

runner of Zcta Tau Alpha. The

Zeias will not tell who was under

the (antastic costume, but whoei

she was she must have sore ama
(rom holding her bottom up!

Many thanks are in order

Bonnie Schilling, the sophomoi

charge of publicity, and lo Dick

Natvnck who was the M.C. for the

I proceedings and, of course, for the

I

participants.

s (or

nal fee. The money earned from

their project is to be used altruisti-

cally. The Alpha Chi's also inl

to renew their "desserts" at which

different professors will speak (

the sorority and other inlercstt

students.

F;ill pledging brought eight

girls into Greek organiiatiom

Susie Rice, Diane Scott, Pit

Dowd, Donna Harries, and Sue

Silverman were pledged into Al-

pha Chi Omega. Zeta Tau Alpha

pledged sophomore, Mary Gibson

and Alpha Omicron Pi pledged

Bonnie Schilling, also a memhr-r

of the sophomore class. Fraterni-

ties have enlarged their member-

ships with Theta Chi's pledging >!

Rex Welsh, Phi Sigm,i Kappa'i

pledging of Larry Speclar, the

KA's pledging of Ron Mrslik,

John Bowdcr, and Charlie Sparki.

Newly initialed members include

Karen Willeii and Kathy Sykei-

Zcta; Merle Adkins, Bonnie

Abrams, Margaret Flaccus,

(Continued on Pago 4)

Del's Diary
by Jim Del Priorc

There seems lo be an overpop-

ulation of flics around the campm
this year; being most prevalent i

the clajirooms. Many a missed

note has been lost forever due m
vain attempts at shooing annov-

ing flics. In the past, flies hai-t-

been relatively non-persistent^

with siill a (cw sightings occur-

ring in ihc coldest of months

What will the story be this year?

If this plague persists, wc, the

students will have to take it on

ourselves to alleviate the problem.

We will have to resort lo attend-

ing daises anned with fly-si

I'm glad to sec that the moil

recent fad of using crutches

(wooden variety) has not had the

chance to spread over the entire

campus. It seems to be quickly

fading away—^all side-effects be-

ing held t

Congratulations to Tom Finne--

gan. Bill Guitman, Paul Rudolph,

and John Sloan who have !

vived the wrath of Theti Chi and

have now been assimulaled.

Rumor has il that the admin-

istration is planning to build a

moat around Cain Gym in an at-

tempt to protect the girls and MisJ

Bell. However, I feel that these

rumors have slemmed from the ap-

pearance of the groimds and brok-

en walk after the laying of a new

pipeline earlier in the Fall. I'm

thes . will .

as the grass and bridu are

replaced.

No one can tell just what the

end of Dr. Lyman's black (one

and only) tie is spotted with.—at

least that's what people keep wor

dering. He's always hiding U i

his pocket
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BootersFaceHopkins
In Home Finale Sat.

Clo

hy Mike Tr3vicio

in<^ out ilic libinc xihcduli

ihc 1963 iea»on, the Waihing-

rcn College locccr iquad will take

Johni Hopkini Uniucraity ihii

Saturday on Kiblcr Field in a 2:00

The Sho'men defeated a fairly

,tj\i liopkini team last year by

-ij, Ijiit, according to Coach Ed

Alhcy, "Wopkini has a much im-

proved icam thi» year." The Blue

Jayi have compiled a 2-2 record

i(j far ihii year, wiih one of the

loiiii coming at the nandi of

Franklin and Manhall, -l-L The

dropped a recent clash

with F&M hy a 3-1 Kore.

Maionce Leadi Hopkini

Hopkins ii paced by right half-

ick Steve Malonee, who icored

liiice goali in ihe lail quarter in a

game with Delaware. Coach

Alhcy (cell that hii iquad is

ironijer than Hopkinj, and prc-

iitled. "We should have a bellcr

ihan average chance of heal lug

Comnicnlint! on ihc losi lo

F&M. Coach Athey conchidi-d

that, "They outfincwcd ui. The

a factor, but their ad-

ihe wind and ihcir ball

cnntrul was heller (ban ours, F&M
nulc iheir own breaks and took

dvantagL- of our over-cagemess."

The game was played in a chill-

iL,', guily wind on Kibler Field.

Meding Outstanding

One highlight of the loss was

le continued outstanding work of

Chuck Meding in the goal. He
iiopped two penalty shots, bisides

making leveral other fine saves am
getting good distance with hi

Bruce Jaeger, lefi-iniidc, picked

up the only Shore goal of the

game in the second quarter on
penally kick. The goal, Jaegci

twelflh of the year, broke the old

school scoring record for a s

season of eleven, »et in 1959 by
Mori Lenanc.

Conclude Season Tuesday

The Sho'mcn, ownera of a

5-2-1 season record prior to yes-

terday's clash with Loyola Col-

lege, will conclude their season

next Tuesday when ihey travel

lo Staicn Island to face Wagner

'Elm Bowl' Set for ToniV;
Volleyball Action Continues
Tile first "Elm Bowl," pilling

the Offensive and Defensive All-

cams selected in last week's

igainsl one another will be

icid tomorrow afternoon on Kib-

:r Field.

Alex Dick, originalor of the

deA, slated that the teams wilt

ilay both offense and defense, and

>o allowed to select two subslitulcs

3ni other players in the league.

Playing for the OfTensivc team

»t1I be Dick Naiwick, Dave Svcc,

ly Dove, Ron Schuck, Alex Dick,

nd Gene Fusling. Opposing them
ill be the Defensive learn of

oh McCarthy. Bill Hcucn, Carl

cliuliheis. Jim Francis, Bruce

in{!, and Carl Ortman,
Dick italcd that he thought it

(ould be inlcrcsling lo see wheth-

a team selected for ofTensivc

lity could defeat a defensive-

iwcialiii unit, or vice-versa. He
I" hopes that the contest will

Ip imprtn'e inter-fratcmily rela-

ms on campus.

by Carol Laivson

Tltc most exciting volleyball

games to dale were played last

week between the Independents

and Alpha Omicron Pi. The Indi

pendents managed lo come out o

lop with two victories in a bcii

out-of-thrcc series.

The first game ended in a 9-

tic at the end of the regular tim

and had to be decided in a on

minute overtime. The final score

was 12-9 in favor of the Inde-

pendents, In ihe second game,

however, the Indcpcndcnis won

handily with a 25-5 score.

In other games lait week, AOPi
defeated AX, ZTA defeated Fresh-

man 6, Freshman 5 defeated

Freshman 1, and Freshman 2 de-

feated Freshman 3.

At this point in the volleyball

season, the Independents appear

lo be the strongest team and the

one to beat for the chairpionship

trophy.

For Nice Things In Jewelry and Silver

ROBERT L FORNEY

Cross Sfreet

Washington College Book Store

Books— Supplies— Novelties

e:43 to 12 nooD

IKW to 4 P.NL

Monday thru Friday

Athey Names Ron Sisk

New Sho' Cage Coach
by John Conkling

Feeling that he is "not able lo

give the amount of time necessary

lo develop a strong team." Wash-
ington College Athletic Director

Ed Athey announced his retire-

ment as basketball coach last week

after thirteen years in the posi-

tion, and named Ron Sisk as his

Coach Athey admitted that,

"It's been in my mind for some

time now; and with the prospects

looking much better this year, we
felt it would be a good lime lo

break a new man in."

May Coach Jayvees

Now in his sixteenth year at

Washington College. Coach Alhcy

Slated that he will serve only in

.in advisory capacity, and that

Coach Sisk will "be the boss" a.i

far as the basketball team is con-

cerned. Coach Athey added that

be may run the jayvce basketball

program, if sufficient players are

on the squad.

The coach continued, "We also

feel that the afternoon practice

lime will now he more agreeable

with the boys. I felt that with

me coaching both soccer and bas-

ketball, 1 was being unfair to

both squads by having to divide

my thinking and aiiention during

a four-week overlap.

More Meeting Time
"I also felt," Coach Adicy con-

tinued, "that I was avoiding my
duties as Athletic Director during

the winter months, when most of

the cotderence meetings arc held."

He concluded, "This year we

have the nucleus of a better team

than last year, and more time

should be given it. I really hate

leaving the job, because basket-

ball is one of my favorite sports;

but I think it is the best thing

for both the squad and the col-

lege, and that the boi's will bene-

fit from it. We've been grooming

Ron for the job for some time,

and I'm sure he'll do a fine job,"

Sisk in Fourth Year

Coach Sisk. a 1956 graduate of

Washington College and noiv in

his fourth year as a member of

the athletic department, will con-

tinue in his position as baseball

coach in the spring. He staled that

he had no inkling whauocver that

the change was going to be made,

and admits that, "It was really a

little shocking."

Pic added that he plans no big

changes in the team, which has

been working out for about three

weeks now, but only feels, "Our

first scrimmage is Noi'cmber 16,

and we've got a lot of work to

do," -

Don Kelly
CHEVROLET-BUICK, Inc.

ChestertowD, Maryland

Looking for Rebounding
One possible change he might

make, however, is to alter the of-

fense ihghtly to get more re-

boundini;, if 6"6" Emmcll Molioy

is unable lo play due lo recurrent

knee problems.

He feels, "This year's team

should be one of the best, at

least from a spectator's view, that

the school has had in a few

yean. We can't say anything

about an imprcn-ed record, how-
ever, until w-e see how strong our

opponents arc this year."

Eager > Stan

I a I really looking forward to

ihc job, and eager to start," Coach
Sisk stated. "Taking over from

Coach Athey isn't going to hi

easy, because I hai-e some big shoes

to fill. .\ll I can i.iy is diat I

will reallv ir> l.. d.. riiv best,"

Coach Sisk gets the ball from Athletic Di

Double Weekend Action
Scheduled for Harriers

In preparation for the Mason-

Dixon Conference championships

to be held here later this month,

the Washington College cross-

country Icam will enter two meets

this weekend lo conclude their

regular season.

The Sho'men will enter a tri-

angular contest with Penn Military

and Delaware this Friday, and

then engage In the annual Loyola

Invitational tourney on Saturday.

Coach Don Chaicllier hopes that

these two meets will give his

young squad some competition un-

der championship eondi lions, in

preparation for ihc M-D event.

Seven Teams Entered

Entered in the Loyola Invita-

tional meet are six other teams,

all of whom the Sho'men have al-

ready encountered this year. They

include Catholic U,, Towson, Mt.

St. Mary's, Gallaudet, American

U., and host Loyola. Coach Chat-

cllier stated that he feels any one

of his top four runners is capable

of winning a medal.

In previous Invitational meets,

Washington has had one second-

place finisher in the six-year his-

tory of the event.

Top Four Sho'men

The lop tour runners tor the

Sho'men heading into this week's

action are captain Andy Nilsson,

Paul Hubis, Jerry Tynan, and Bob
Denton, Denton, according to

Coach Chatellier, has improved
considerably in the past few meets,

and in one cut 30 seconds off his

previous best time.

Intramural Track

Opens Next Week

be held next Tuesday and Thun-
day for all interested students

who have not lettered in track at

Washington College, according to

track and cross-country coach

Don Chatellier.

The meet will encompass both

running and field events, with the

latter scheduled for Tuesday and

the former for Thursday. Coach
Chatelticr stated that he hopes

any prospective trackmen will

come out, io be can gel some idea

of the strength of his spring squad.

He added, however, that the events

limited to prospective

ickm. vited

Compllfflenfs

COLLEGE

SNACK

BAR

Bonnett's Dept. Store
Your Every Need in Dress & Casual Clothes

TUXEDO RENTAL SERVICE

311 High St Chcsiertown, Mil.

town & country shop
Exclusive Wear ... for \Vomcn who Care"

307 High Sl ChKtertOMTi, Md,

CompUmenis

of

FOX'S
5c to $1.00 Store

The Yardstick, Inc.

for all sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

'Home of happy f^ef
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Campus Briefs

Wcdnesdar, November 6

3:30-5:30—High School Play Re-

hearaal—Wm. Smith Audi-

W«i
tonum.

4:00-5:00—Coffee Hr

Hall

7:00—Varaiiy—Middic H.ill

8:00—OrnitholDgica! Club—MinU
Martin Card Room

9:00-11:00 — Waihington Players

Rehcana]—Wm. Smith Audi-

torium.

Tliimdar, Nervembtr 7

3:30-5:30—High School Play Re-

heanal—Wm. Smith Audi-

6:30—Men's Proctor Council

—

Dean of Mcn'i 0£6ce

6:30-9:00 — Wajhington Playeo

Rehearsal—Wm. Smith Audi-

8:00—Student Education Auocia-

tion—Minla Martin Card

8:00—Pegasus Meeting—G.I. Hall

Friday, November 8

CroM-Counlry-P. M. C— (away)

Hoolcnanny—sponiorcd by the

Lions Club—Ruiscll Gynmasi-

Satoiday, November 9

Parents' Day
9:00-1:00—Registration — Minta

Martin Hall

11:15-1:15—Informal Luncheon-

Hodson Hall

1:00—Alpha Omicron Pi Lunch'

eon—Rcid Hall Lounge

1:30—^Thc President's Message tt

Parents—Dr. D. Z. Gibson—

Wm. Smith Auditorium

Soccei^-John Hopkins (home)

2:00—Fraternity and Sorority-

Open House—Cliapter Rooms

2:15-"Infiiiity"—Dr. Richard H.

Brown — Dunning Lecture

2:30—Contemporary Art Tour—
Dr, Roland Gibson

3:30—"Chemistry of Synthetic Fi-

bers and Plastici"-Dr, Ber-

nard J. Haste — Dunning

Lecture Room

4:30—President's Reception—Min-

ta Martin Hall

6:00—Informal Dinner — Hodson

Hall

7:30—Bridge Club— Middle Hall

9:00—Kappa Alpha Rebel Party-

Off campus

Sunday, November 10

1:30-5:30—High School Play Re-

hcarral-Wm. Smidi Audi-

5:30-8:00—Washington Players Re-

hearwl—Wm. Smith Audi-

torium

5:00—Wesley Foundation—Chuieh

6:30 — William James Forum—
Mima Martin

;00—Cinema Arts Film — Wm,

Smith Auditorium

Monday, November 1

1

6:30 — Washington Players Re-

hearMl—Wm. Smith Audi-

6:30—Inlcriralemiiv Council —
Middle Hall Lounge

7:00—Sorority and Fraternity

Meetings—Chapter Rooms

9:00—Mt. Vernon Literary Socie-

ty—Bunting 32

Tuesday, November 12

Soccer—Wagner— ( av,^y

)

6:30-9:00 — Washington Players

Rehearsal-Wm, Smith Audi-

torium

6:30—Chorus—Ferguson

7:00—Student Government Associ-

ation—Minta Martin

9:00—Elm Meeting—Ferguson

the projec

NOTICE

LEARN TO BOXl!
BE A HASTKB IN TlIB ART OF

CAN BE Yomisi
NO EQlTintENT NEEDED. FORM

A CAMPUS nOXlNO CLUB AMONO
Toun FniENDs FOR fun. se[.f-

CONFIDBNCB AND REAI. PHYSIC^
FITNESS. COSfPLETE BROCHURE
AND LESSONS ONE IJOLLAR. SEND

PHYSICAL ARTS GYM
303 Clinton fitrprl. IIcmpHl«i<l

Loni Inlsnil. Niir Vork

Dr. Roland Gibson

nounccd that Dr. Robert L. Hard-

er will lead a tour of art in Wash-

ington on Tuesday, November 12.

The group will sec an exhibi-

tion of classical Japanese art a1

the Freer Gallery of the Smith-

sonian and a showing of abstfacl

works by James Brtxjk:

Washington Gallery of Modern

Art.

S.G.A. News
At the Sludcnt Senate mccling

of October 29, Mr. Bailey, Col-

in, prewnlcd plans for

d book sale to be held

;. According lo Mr.

Bailey, President Gibson suggested

book sale as a means of aiding

the College scholarship fund. The

plan at present is lo take over a

downtown for a few days in

late April or early May and staff

th College students who will

sell ihe books at prices rani;ing

m 25f lo S2.

5uch book sales have been quite

iccisful in other schools, one

school in Baltimore realising

about SI 200 from the sale of 5000

books. The College already has

about 2500 books on hand as the

result of appeals sent out lo alum-

ni before commencement last

spring and Homecoming this fall.

Some alumni have volunteered

their good office* as collection

agents and members of ODK will

pick up the books and bring (hem

to the College.

A ioosc-knii faculty committee

consisting of Mr. Bailey, Mr.

Cockey, and Mr. Groves is or-

ganizing the sale.

Mr. Bailey asked the Senale'i

help in obtaining students to sort

ice books, staff the store

the sale, and act ;

eral liaison agents belwei

faculty committee and the student

body during the period the sale

i being organized. Any student in-

iresicd in doing this work should

;c Tony Parker as soon as pos-

iblc.

Olber Business

Continuing Its internal business,

he Senate passed two bylaws and

iroposcd eight

Duplicate Bridge
by Emi! Regelman

Thb sumtncr, at the Cmnd Hotel Billia in St. Vincent, Italy, the

innual world bridge championship matches were held. On the e\ciil

:dlcd the Bermuda Bowl, representatives from North America. Italy,

France, and Argentina fought in what pnn-ed to be one of the nvni

grueling matches in history. Each team played a total of 144 hands,

sixteen deal sessions a day, meeting the same opposing t

third day. The major battle was between the Italians (defcndinj

champions) and the North Americans, with viclor>- foiling (o the

champs tiy the smallest margin ever.

Entering the final rounds of play, Italy managed to clinch the

match in the play of just one hand by what experts coll "going for

broke." They needed lo do l>elicr than any of the other

least one of the beards. The deal had been played ca

Studi

pany

!S interested in accom-

g [he group, which will

from Bill Smith at 12:30

ittcmoon, should see

Gibson or Dr. Harder,

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chestertown

Phone: 778-3484

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

naking just fou Seeing their opportunity and bidding in .1

o complicated review hero, ihey galloped to siic hearts

NORTH
S—K2
H—AQ10a3
D—AQ8
C— 1053

WEST EAST
S—J 10943 S—85

H-J5 H—7+2

D— 1093 D—KJ7
C-862 C-QJ973

SOUTH
S—AQ76
H—K96
D—6542

C—AK
East led the spade 8, won by North's king. He cashed two hi?h

clubs, followed by the king and ace of hearts, and rufTcd a club. Ht

led a diamond to his ace and led his three remaining tnjmps. Weil

would not unguard his spades and made the last trick. Obviously, the

contract played belter in a suit.

for action

chairmen of the slanding

nominated by the

ident and approved by the

Senate were as follows: Organi-

Tilghman; Social, Wil-

Rulcs, Harper; Judiciary

Appointments, Eisenbud; Elections,

Sparks; Publicity, Morgan; Cor-

responding Secretary, Mumford;

NSA Coordinator, Cox. Students

working 1

these committees should contact

the chairman thereof.

The students of Washington

College are still members of the

United Stales National Student

Association,

voted to retain membership for

another year. While the Senate

does not officially app:

approve of (he policies of NSA, it

tias found their workshops and

publications most useful.

Dr. Bernard Haske has been ap-

pointed faculty advisor to repl;

Mr. Guy Goodfellow, who will

on sabbatical leave during the

Greeks Begin Semester
[Continued from Page 2)

Susan Slant-AOPi; Sue Tlielin—

AX; Tom Finnegan, John Sloan,

Gulman, and Paul Rudolph—

a Chi; and Al Reddish, Guy

Hinbaugh. and Ben Troulman of

Lambda Chi.

Parent's Day will find AOPi

itcrtaining parents of sorority

embers at an annual luncheon,

and Phi Sigma Kappa hosting a

coffee hour for parents of the

brothers of their organization.

Plans are in progress for Greek

entries in Stunt Night which is

sponsored by the senior class.

Each group is hoping that their

entry will rcceivo honors in the

traditional competition.

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

TUES.-WED. NOV.
Sodom and Gomorrah'

Any student wishing lo submit

a classified ad must submit ihe

ad by the Thursday before pub-

lication in the ELM mail box.

All ads must be typed. The rate

will be S.02 per each word.

HOBBYIST will repair player

pianos. Wanted to buy: Spring-

motor phonographs, old tecotdi,

player piano rolls. Anything old

pertaining to mechanical reproduc'

tion of soimd. John Daly, Somer-

set 13.

"The Leopard"

SUN.-MON.-TUES. NOV. 10-12

Leslie Caron

The L-Shaped Room"

CHESTER THEATRE
In ChcaUrion

n

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. NOV. 7-9

"Come Fly With Me"
SUN-MON.-TUES. NOV. 10-12

Rock Hudson

'A Gathering of Eagles'

CENTER THEATRE
In Ccntrevillc

FRI.-SAT. NOV. «-9

Jerry Lewis

"The Nutty Professor

SUN. NOV. 10

Rock Hudson

'A Gathering of Eagles'

Maryland
National Bank

. . does 10 much lor

so many people

OFFICES Serving MetropolitaD

Baltimare, the Eajtem Shore and

Southern Maryland.

Member Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation

Local Office

HIGH & CROSS STS.
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2573

Compliments

Tastee Freeze

MLK SHAKES, SODAS

CONES

SANDWCHES

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTERTOWN, AL\RYLAND

"Home of Famous Bottonians"
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Kirkwood Explains

Academic Council
by Dean Kirkwood

The Academic Council a[ Waih-

ingion College ii 3 key rommitrec.

Composed of rhrcc rcprescnlalives

decled by ihc Divijions of Hu-

man! lie). Social Sciencei, and Na-

itjial Science! and Mathcmanu,
and three additional members ap-

pointed from each of the divisions

by Prcjidcnt Cihson, ihc Council

has a central role In planning for

the currirular development of (he

colleBE. The Librarian, Mr, Rob-

ert Bailey, and Preiidenl Gibson

)it on the Council in an cx-ofTicio

capacily, and the Dean of the Col-

lege serves as Chairman.

Any member of the faculty is

free lo submit suggestions or pro-

posals to the Council, but recom-

nicndalioni for new courjei or

changes in ihc academic require-

ments usually originaic in one of

ibe divisions or one of the stand-

ing committees of ilic faculty.

Usually a considerable amount ol

research is involved in ihc work

of the Council. The policies and

practices of oilier colleges and uni-

veriilies arc studied, and delibera-

tions on fundamental changes

may extend over an entire aca-

demic year or more. When the

Council reaches a consensus, a pro-

posal it then drnfled 10 be sub-

mitted to ihc faculty for its ac-

lion. On iiiallcn involving budg-

etary considerations, or major re-

visions such as ihc introduction of

the Four-Course Plan, approval of

the Board of Visiion and Gover-

nors is required, but other pro-

posals dealing solely with academic

affairs are acted upon finally by

the faculty.

Among tome of ihc major poli-

cies proposed by the Academic

Council in previous years were

basic revisions in the mathematics

and psychology curricula. The
George Washington Scholars Pro-

gram and ihe Faculty Leave Pro-

gram also tcsullcd from studies

and recommendations made by the

Council, Al the present lime the

question of introducing a new
language program in Russian is

ready for submission 10 the facul-

ty. As for ihe future, there arc

problems related lo the introduc-

tion of an entirely new currii^dum

in the fine arts which must be re-

solved wilhin the next year or

two. Also with an eye 10 the fu-

ture, the Council has been study-

ing various types of academic

calendars in order lo determine

whether a different arrangement of

the college year would be more

desirable. On ihis last point, Dean

Kirkwood emphasized that no

change is presently foreseen.

Present membership of ihc Aca-

demic Council includes; Dr. Rob-

ert Kirkwood, Chairman; Profes-

sors Barneit, G^vlnn, Harder,

Haste, Lyman, and Newlin. Mr.

Bailey and President Gibson arc

ex officio. Ordinarily, members of

the faculty elected lo the Aca-

demic Council do not serve on any

other faculty committee during

that year. Tliis body bears an im^

portant responsibility for the pres-

ent and future development of the

academic program at Washington

Collesc.

More Faculty Additions Add

To Ever Changing College

by Barbara Prcuon

This year Washinglon College

has added another ver^tile facul-

ty member lo the Physics Depart-

ment. Professor Pratt G. Dethers

has received his B.S. and M.S.

degrees fttim Brigham Young Uni-

versily in Ulah, his native stale.

M present, he is working for his

Ph.D. degree from the University

of Mar^'land.

Before coming lo Washington

College, Profcs.ior Dethers was cm-

ployed as an examiner in the

Paient Office—working mainly on

patent applications for nuclear re-

actors. After studying patent law

for a year at law school. Professor

Bethers decided that he prefe

iraching and he intends to

linue in his teaching cart^er after

he receives hit Ph.D.

Among Professor Bethers' other

miercsls arc amateur photography,

hunting, fishing, teaching a Sun-

day School class at the Church
cf Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints, and doing geneological

search on his family tree (he has

traced his only United Stales rel'

aiives slill unlocaled to the East-

As for Professor Bethers' im-

pressions of Washinglon College,

the first liberal arts college h<

by Tim IMcMahon

has been associated with, he

thinks that wc arc a friendly

campus and he appreciates oui

good facilities—both faculty and

buildings.

Another one of the many nr«

faces on campus is ibat of Mis^

Mar\cl Kay Richards, Instructoi

filling the post of Mr
Walter Schatzberg who is current'

ly preparing his Doctoral Thesis.

Coming to Washinglon Colege

after receiving her Master's E

grees from the Johns ftopki

University, Miss Richards has had

extensive background study as :

itudent and now as an instructoi

1) language.

She spent eight weeks in Ger

Tiany as a high school e.'cchangi

student. Pursuing the study of Ger-
" i;w Univ. "

abroad in Marburg under a Ger-

Miss Richards is hoping to visit

Germany again next summer,

purpose of the irip will be not

only to Increase her personal

knowledge of German languagi

and life but to increase her abili

lies as a professor of language and

(Continued on Page 4)

Lutcnist, Su/.annc BItich, lo present concert on November I3tli

ind Icclurc on November I4lh.

Suzanne Block Will
Perform, Lecture

by Tim McMahan
Suzanne Bloch, lutcnist, will be

cscniing a coittert in conjunc-

tion with ihc Washington College'

Community Concert in Bill Siiiilb

Auditorium on Wednesday. No-

vember 13tb. The progiain (or

Wednesday night will include: Mu-
sic" for Ihe Lute, Music for Re-

corders, Music for Virginals and

Songs to (he Lute.

The following day, Thursday,

November l-tih, she will present

Players Give

Brecht Work
by Sara Bcaudry

theFor their fall prodi

Washington Playcra have chosen

Bcrloli Brcchl's great war play,

"Mother Courage." Directed by

Joost Hunningher, who handled

the production of fonesco's "The
Bald Soprano" last year, "Mother

Courage" will be presented Friday,

November 22, and Saturday, No-

vember 23, in William Smith

Auditorium. Pat Novak, a veteran

sviih the Players, holds the lead

role of "Mother Courage." Also

featured are Lynn Phillips, Bar-

bara Prcsion, Steve Be ispie I,

Frazier Jones, frv-ing Alielman,

Gregory LeBel, William Dipple,

and Paul Riecks as musical di

In "Mother Courage" Brecht

uses a chronicle of the Thirly-

Vear War as a base, from which

he de\'clops a theme

versal and timeless implications.

He views Ihe reality on the stage

as complete wilhin itself, and

uiilizes a technique based heavilj

on undeistalemenl, irony, and sep-

aration devices. Through this he

attempts to instill in the audience

a certain sense of objectivity, nol

to the point of becoming imper-

sonal, bul to be able lo feci with

an overwhelming impact the real!

ty of the play.

Director Hunninghw feels that

we do nol really understand war,

but confuse it loo much with he-

roism and patriotism, and believes

that one of the best reasons for

. choosing "Mother Courage" is be-

I

cause of the great force with

which it produces the brutaJ re-

eriure discussinj; SHAKE-
SPEARE'S USE OF MUSIC IN

HIS PLAYS—with numerous

nusicaT lefeienccs to the plays,

llustrated with performance.

For many years Miss Bloch was

he principal concert perfonner on

be American continent at the lute.

She is also a player on the early

keyboard instrument, the vir-

ginal, and is considered one of the

outstanding exponents of Ihc best

recorder playing. Accompanying

her singing with her luie playing,

^ti!s Bloch presents the beauti-

ful liter.-i Lure of lute songs which

onti- jTiarked so high a point

Mi^s Itluch is ibe daughter

the late famous composer, Ern

Bloch. Her musical training be-

gan as a pianist, but her interests

then turned to the study of

ous keyboard instruments ol

earlier day. A) a nineteen yeai

coniposer she won first prize

Paris contcsl (or women coir

ers; in recent years she has had

orchestral performances with Leon-

ard Bernstein and Leon Bar^in.

She studied abroad dealing

mostly with composition. Her in'

tcrcsl then became involved with

Parents Alleiul

Campus Lerlures
by \'icki Ho^iyN.i.d

iu b.itunlay, NnvcuilKt 3. |i.ii^

enii visited the campus. .A puckcd

: schedule olTcrcd activities lu suit

The purpose of this orr.vlon was

lo acquaint parents wl<h their

son's or daughter's college life

and with the professor-.

The program o|Kned with a

business meeting for parents lo

discuss projects of the coniing year

and 10 elect two parent repifsent-

alivcs from each clns.s. In a brief

speech, Dr. Gibson wehomed iho

parents. Dean Kirkwood prepared

them for freshman niid-seiiicsier

grades. The afternoon passed

quickly filled with Dr. Brown's lec-

ture on "Infinity," Di, llaske'i

lecture on Chemistry of Syn-

thetic Fibers and Plasiirs," and
an art lour conducted by Dr. Ro-
land Gibson, .-\nolhcr highlight

was the soccer game with John!

Hopkins in which Washingloft

won 3-1.

The Kappa Alpha Rebel Party

held at the yacht club in Rock
Hail climaKcd a full day. From all

reports, it was one of the most
successful parties of Ihe year.

Seeing the campus on a bright,

sunny, crispy day was a new ex-

perience for many of ihr fresh-

men's parents. The doitu rooms,

glowing with a sunlit tinsie, were
polished and almost unrerognir.-

able— until the closet doors were
opened. Fathers, mothers, and
friends invaded the dorms and
were welcomed quite warmly— es-

pecially when a fresh supply of
food accompanied them. Evidence
of parents' visiting campus still

abounds. The library is n little

more crowded nowadays and so

are the dorm refrigerators.

and 1 ::al I

of earlier centuries. From that

point she studied ihi

other medieval and

siruments. She i

throughout ibe United States and

Canada, and recently has done

Christmns Cantata

Soloists Selected

by Bob McMahan

Mrs. Judith Layng, Choral

Director for ihe Washington Ci

lege Chorus, announced this week

ihe soloists for the Christmas Can-

tata. The Cantata, "Wondrous

Love," is to be ihe featured se-

lection of the Christmas Concert

10 be presented December 12. The

soloists ace Merle Adkins, Myrii.

McMahan, Dede Brewer, Jin

James, Bob Frederick, and Davi

Collins.

The narrator has not yet beci

chosen. -Anyone interested in ihi

role of narrator for "WondJ

Lo^e asked 1
Mr

Layng or Emil Regelman by Fri-

day, November 15.

Brazil Discussed:

Rector Announced
by Frederica Bunlini:

The Canterbury Club, an or-

ganiiation of the Episcopal stu-

dents on campus, held its second

meeting this year on Sunday, No-
vembcr J. A tasty supper, pre-

pared by the mcmben, followed

a short service. The Rev. George
Taylor, rector of St. Pauls Par-

ish, entertained the grou|i wilh an

illustrated talk about his visits to

missionary outposts in Brn;!il and

his experiences as a ship's rhap-

A qu(

riod followed.

In the group's first meeting the

president. Sieve Harper, explain-

ed the acliviiies, goals, and fu-

lu'c plans for the Washington

College Canterbury Club. The or-

ganiMlion has monthly mcttingi

featuring topics of interest to the

members. In the spring this cam-

pus club will sponsor the Pro-

vincial Conference of Episcopal

college students at Clagell, Md.

The members arc hard at work

now planning for this cvent-

The group is happy to an-

nounce that Emmanuel Church

vill he
Rev. Robcrl Hollel|. on Novem-

ber 13. It it hoped that the Col-

lege will have a large group in

church to welcome him on the

I7ih.
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Time For Study
ParenLs" Day promplt-d Dean Kirkwood lo make a vcr>-

interesting stalement which, while we do not quote him ex-

actly, ran somewhat like this: "Parents of freshmen may no-

tice that the niid-scmcster rcporB they will be receiving soon

will difTer somewhat from the report cards their sons and

daughters used to bring home. Instead of the usual '.-Vs and

'B's there may he 'C's and "D's . . . and even 'F's."

Unfortunately iippcrclassmcn are not immune to grades in

the Iow«r half of the scale. The question is: "Why not?"

For many of us the ansivcr is very simple; we don't study.

at least not as much as we should. If, in some way, we could

just find a lillle more time in which to hit the books, we might

all make ihosu 'A's and Ti's. Let's consider how much time

should he spent in studying every week.

The student's main job is being a student. If it were not he

^voutd not be in college. The student is also, as it were, a

-self-employed man, investing yearly in his college an amount

equal lo approximately half the average United States wage,

from which )ie expects a fair return of goods or services. Few
self-employed people work less than 48 hours a week, so let's

assume that the college student should devote at least that

much time every week to his job as a student. He attends four

classes three limes a week, making 12 hours of class time. In

addition he must allow about six hours a week for labs, facul-

ty discussion, and so on. This leaves 30 hours out of cvciy

veek that should be de\'oted to out-of-class study, and this

30 hour figure is one that is accepted by education authorities.

THE \VASHIXGTON ELM

Senior
Standout

Does this leave a sufficient amount of free time for

side activities? It should. Observe the following table:

sleep

meals

hrs. pel

8

3

day hrs per week

56

21

classes

labs, etc.

2

1

12

6

study

free time

5

5

30

43

Totals 24 158

It seems that some 43 hours a week arc free, nearly as

much time as we said the student should spend at his primary

task of studying and more than many wage-earners devote to

their jobs.

What we have said so far certainly seems reasonable. At
Jeast 48 hours a week devoted to work, of which about 30 will

go to out-of-class studying. But how many Washington Col-

lege students can say they arc tnily living up to such a pro-

gram. Analy7e the amount of time you spend on your own
activities during the course of a week. You may well be sur-

prised at how little you really study.

J.D.
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Letters To
The Editor
Vacation Problem

Dear Ed[ior:

Upon recent examinalion of

uitrious collcgt catalog and
Icndar for ihc present acadci

year, I noticed thai we, Ihc :

It body, arc due back for clasiei

January 3, 1954, following lln

Christmas vacation.

As this dale jiisl happens to fall

ion a Friday, it means we havi

return to campus tor two day

classes: or, (or a great many
only one day—Friday.

In my opinion, this is 3 grea

inconsidcralion for the sludcnl

body. For those who have no Sat-

urday classes and have to drive

from 13 to 16 hours Tor one day

of academic puisuit before a

week-end, Ihii is almost to the

point of be in); ridiculous.

In addition, thosf students who
must work during diis vacation tn

pay the e.'carbliani fees of thii

college do not have ample time

lo earn money, as the vacation

docs not begin until 4:30

Thursday, December 19, 1953.

This new vacation policy do«
not meet with my favor, nor with

other students with whom I have

conversed. Granted this is

home for nine months, or I

abouls, of ibe year: but Chri:

belongs lo my real liomc

Rock 'n ' Roll Band
Led By Freshman

Roy Schuariz, president of the

Washington Forum

by Myrlie Bozman

Senior standout, Roy SchwarK,

residing at home in Brooklyn, New
York, is a graduate of Brooklyn

Technical High School.

Al Washinglon College, Roy, a

political science major, has achiev-

ed Dean's List ihrce semcslcrr, and

med on honorable mention

semester. For the scholaslie

year I9G3-1963, Roy won the Vii-

ilors and Governors Medal [or ihc

Junior with ihc higheil academic

average for the year.

Aside from scholastic achieve-

ment, Roy has participated in

many extra-curricular activities.

He was a member of the basket-

his freshman and sopho-

and : Jck

member in his junior and si

years. Roy has also played ii

mural sporls during his four years

in college.

Last year, Roy was Ihe ^Vash-

ington College delegate to NAFAC,
the Naval Academy Foreign Af-

fairs Conference. The five day

conference of governmental rep-

resentatives and students was con,

dueled on the affairs of South-

Roy was not only instrumental

in organizing the Washing tor

Forum, but has also served in iht

capacity of president of ihat or-

ganization, both lasi year and this

A member of the Young Dem-

ocratic Club on campus his fresh-

man year, Roy is now vice-prcsi-

(lent of lhat rejuvenated group.

After graduation, Roy plans lo

enroll in one of the law school!

and real family— let me spend

some lime with them!!

Sincerely,

Marge Wcscott

Dirty Utensils

Dear Editor:

There exisu a silualion in Hod-

son Hall of which all students arc

only too aware. I ihink most of tht

students agree lhat the enjoyment

of a meal depends in no small

part on the ulensib which

used. Certainly, finding bui

: plea

1 th<

Nor i

drinking coffee from a cup lhat

seems not lo have been washed the

best example of gracious dining.

And silverware thai is spotted or

has an odd odor ii not conducive

to an enjoyable meal.

The kitchen slaff includes a

large number of dishwashers, fs it

not part of their job to sec

dishes, iilver^vare and trays

clean before they arc placed

for public use? Surely something

can he done to improve this dis-

L. \V. Swanstron;

hy Tom Ljcher

Woody Luni and his "Rambleri"

arc currently the rock-and-roll

rage of the Eastern Shoic. M
leader of this sextet. Woody is re-

sponsible [or the group's rise from

obscurity to statewide fame. The
band started playing logeihcr last

and wat hired by a Balti-

avide II

lie at several of their hups In

Cbcsterlown.

A freshman, Woody plays lend

guitar in the "Ramblers." The
members of ihe band include:

Chris Ort, guiiar; Sam Van Cul-

len, saxophone: Chick Marker,

drums; and George Pearce. the

group's male vocalist. All of the

members come from the Eastern

Shore.

In addition to playing at record

bops, the band has been engaged

at Red Smith's Rod and Gun
Club located about seven miles

outside of Chcstcrtown, Woody
and the "Ramblers" have been un-

der their contract since early fall.

they ipccialiie in rock-and-roll and

popular music.

Woody began his musical ca-

reer on Ihc guitar at 10, In two

years he was a profcMional. Hi*
first engagcncnt was in Earleville,

Md., his home town. The experi-

ence gained from this early job

was invaluable towards his later

While in high school, Woody
served as President of the Honor
Society and as a member of the

Student Coimcil. He also worked

at While Crystal Beach on the Elk

River keeping the beach litirr tree

and as a stable hand al Blyih-

wood Farms. Basketball and sporis

car racing aro Woody's jparc-timo

inicresu.

Woody also manifcils his mu-
sical inrlinaiion by jinging bass

in Ihc College Chorus. With a

few interested sliidcnis. Woody i)

trying to organize a hand con-

sisting of 5liidoiils from the Col-

Success On
The Road

by William Gould

Want lo make a million dollars

in your spare time? Posieii the

mystic knowledge of ihe ancicnis?

Have a physique like a Greek

god? All you have lo do is read

the right bock, or so ihe maga-

zine ads would have you believe.

Did you ever wonder what would

happen if one of these books

lived up to its press releases? A
tongue-in-cheek answer is provid-

ed in the delightful musical "How

to Succeed in Business Without

Really Trj'ing," which played a

recent engagement in Wilmington,

The hero of the talc is one J-

Pierpont Finch, who follows the

book line by line in his meteoric

rise from window washer to head

of World Wide Wicket Company,

Inc, He pursues his goal with a

mixture o[ boyish charm and

Machiavellian cunning which is

ulicrly irresiiliblc. Finch, in turn,

is relentlessly pursued by Rose-

mary, a secretary al W. W. W.

Most of the lime he couldn't

less. Apparently he hadn't yet

read ihe hook on that subject,

.Among Finch's adversaries is ih

boss's superbly incompcteni neph

ew, Frump. Frump puis what he

imagines to he fiendishly cicve

roadblocks in the palh of Finch'

dash to the top. All he B!-''* f"""

his trouble is cleat marks in the

back. As for the boss himself, what

he lacks in incompetence he makes

up for in gullibility. Another ob-

stacle in Finch's palh is tlit show's

sex symbol, Hedy, the boss's girl-

friend. (Come to think of it, may-

be she was more than a symbol

at that.) A small but important

part is that of Wally Womper,

the chairman of the board. He,

too, started as a window washer

wiih a book. He booked bets on

ihe horses.

The music In the show is ap-

pealing and doesn't get in the

way of the plot. Somehow ii

seems only natural lhat the office

slaff should suddenly break into

a dance, or that the cxcculives

should pour out their worries in

washroom.

TTie acting by the road compa-

ny is also top-notch. The play

proceeds in such a spirif of good

fun that one scarcely notices the

absence of any coherent standard

of \-alucs. But then this is sup-

posed to be a satire. Big business

isn't really run lhat way- Is it?

DeVs Diary
hy Jin Del I

-Apparently ihe Cinema Arts Series

is heading doivnhill without ihe

watchful eye of Dr. James. 1

understand that Sunday night's

movie had been banned by ihc

S.P.C.A., and its showing here

has irritated the local rcprc-

Whilc we're disciusing animals, I

should mention lhat I've seen

quite a few lion* running

around lown with tlieir tails be-

tween their legs. Now f know
where the exprasion "meek as

a lion"—OhI It's "meek as a

lamb"—well, they did rccmble

meek Iambs at lhat (instead of

hooting owls).

Parenu' Day seemed to he filled

with hustling and bustling par-

ems of all varieties. One com-

ment overheard at Dr. Roland

Gibson's house during his lour

was, "Isn't he married?!"

"Lillle George" says, "Watch out

for this year's basketball team."

A lot of potential leamwoik

might lead to a very reward-

ing season for fans as well as

players. Fiml scrimmage— ihii

Saturday at BU.

Ex Libris
by C^liip Lewis

Another Country by Jamei

Baldwin

Published in New York by Dell

Pubishing Co,. Inc., June. 1963

To quolc Granville Hicki in the

rday Review, "Tlie book itself

I be ; Kt I

Anotber Country isn't

meant to he a children's story. Il

is a lusty, nl limes bawdy, story

of whiles and Negroes in love.

Most of the plot lakes place in

Greenwich Village and Harlem.

Colored and while people pair up,

have "fun" and separate. It is

never certain ihat a man it going

to pair up with a woman. Each

"affair" is accompliihed by vio-

lence. Truly fulfilling relationihips

are attained only by ihiiie rharac-

lers who mo\-c to other couniria.

Through the whole novel, ihc

thread of rare njns. The connict

between whiles and Negroes is

shown not by direct conHicti, but

by the aclions of Vivaldo Moon;,

a white person who has left white

ociety. It is this indirccl conflict

between the races that makes the

plot a masterpiece- The brooding

charartcr of Vivaldo haunts ui a*

(Coniinued on Page 4)
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RegularSeasonEnds
For Two Fall Squads

Having compiJrd cnua
rccordi, (he »ocr.:r and <

fuutilry (canii have now complelfd

ihcir fcHiiTar icason (chcdiilci, and
will canHudc all fall action whcr
the Sho'mcn limt the Moion'
Dixon troii-country champion-

ships on Novffnbfr 23.

The Wnjliincrlon bootcri, prior

10 ihcir rccrni game uiih Johns

Sisk Seeking

More Cagers

For Jayvees
Faced wiih the problem of hav-

iny a Iwclve-gainc schedule but no

(earn, ihe Waihinston College

Alhlelic Dcparlmcni is tenuilivc-

ly planning to hold additonol tty-

ouli soon to (orm a jayvcc baikcl-

ball squad for the 1963-64 leason-

Baikcibalt Co3ch Ron Siih Hal-

ed that (he jquad, if formed, will

probably only practice two or

three day* a wctk in preparation

for the games.

Lait year's jayvee squad play-

ed most of lis schedule, but was

forced to ditconljnuc action near

the end of iJic season due to a

shortage of players on ihc varsity

because of probation and injuries.

The remainder of ibc schedule was

played by an intramural all-star

team and levcral of the former

jai'vcc siiuad members.

Hi^pkins and ycsiciday's ic.

cnder with Wagner, had compiled

a 5-2-2 record.

Tied Loyola

Last week, ihc Sho'men bailled

the Greyhounds of Loyola lo a

2-1 lie in an away contoi, Loy^

ola giimcd a 2-0 first quarter ad-

vantage, but Washington battled

back, and tied Ihc game in

foutih quarter.

Sophomore lefi-insidc, Bruce

Jaeger, booted in both goals for

the Sho'men, raising his season

total to 14 and incrcasiliH his new

school record from 12 lo 14.

Harriers Win
The cross-country Icam finds it-

self on the olhei lidc of ihe coin,

compiling a 1-8 lecord for dual

meets this year. Coach Don

Chatcllier, ihouyh, had his mo-

ment of glory last week as his

unrclenlinK harriers enijhed I^oy-

ihcir final dual meet of llie

year, 17-42.

Snapping a iwenly-onc meet

losing slieak extending over three

the Sho'men placed four

the top fK'c with Andy
Nilsson, Paul Hubii, and Jerry Ty-

finishing one, iwo, three and

Bob Demon laking fiflh place,

S(|iiad Improving

The continual improvement

:hown by his young squad during

the season has encouraged hopes

for a good showing in the Mason-

champiuniliips, which will

feature all schools in the confer-

Scrimmage ^v^itli U. of B.

To Test Slio' Hoopsters
New Coach Ron Sisk's 1963-64

basketball leam will s« iheir fint

latic of outside compciltion when
they tangle wilh ihe L'nivcrsily of

Baltimore in a saine-typc

mage this Saiuiday on ih

According to Coach Sisk, the

two teams will probably engage in

a rcgiilaiion game, and then

probably play several extra quart-

en, wilh an emphasis placed on

special situaiions.

Valuable if Rend/
"A scrimmage such as ihis."

feels Coach Sisk. "is very valuable

if a leam is ready Cor it; other-

wise, if ybiir personnel arcn'l

working logciher, it's ol no help

at all.

"The idea of it," he conlinucd.

s ihat wilh the regul.ir icasor

approaching, it is good to prac-

wilh diflcient players, and

pl.iy in a dilTercnc gym and at'

Soccer ^fcn to Report

The squad will be bolslcred to-

day by the arrival of sevi

didatcs from the soccer squad,

which ended its season yesterday.

Coach Sisk expressed doubt as to

whether these players would see

uch action Saturday or not.

However, injuries to several

front-court men may force Coarh

to play soccer men Alan Eit-

el, John Ripper, and Ed Aihey

ue to a lack of height.

Mngce Hurts Knee
Last week, veteran forward

ele Magee aggravated an old

nee injury, and is expected to be

ut for several weeks. Emme It

Molloy'j knew remain a question-

mark, and Coach Silk adniiis he
would be a ircmendoiu help lo

Ihc team if he comes back, but

can't be counicd on.

Also, last week, freshman r.in-

didfltc Sam Heck was foired to

dri>p from the squad because of

a recurring foot injury, while

transfer Marly Smith hurt his

.'\cliilles tendon and couldn't

pniclice.

1>»m Sbowi Improvement

Reviewing the fint scv-cral wrcki

of practice. Coach Sisk staled thai

he is pleased wilh the impltivc-

meni ihown by all the retiimcej

from l.rsi yettr, and cspecia)t>' Vilh

Ihc work of Gien Shipwny, ffi"

center. "Shipway," he ^tfti'il, "i»

quicker, more acile, anil ihnWt n

lol mine (iiiesse around thi- iKMtdi

than he did lait year."

Experienced Sailors Organize;

Seeking Competition, Crew
by I'aul Warren

A sailini! leain is in the proces,!

of being added to the list of in-

tercollegiate sporl] in which Wash-

ington College participates accord-

ing to Robert Warner, originator

of the plan to i^lablish the sporl

The team, staled Warner, will

consist of anyone who has had rac-

ing experience, plus any newcom-

ers to sailing who shoiv the ability

to he on a racing crew.

Compclilion Availahle

The te,iiii will race against such

competitors as the Uniied States

Naval Academy, Ceorge Wasliing-

r^R^ to nnxn

r.VE.S.S, COMr-LETE B«o :HunE

PHYSICAL ARTS GYM

ton, PrinCL-lon, ami Ri.lyers. Tou.

members of the leam—two skip-

pers and IWO crew—will make the

trips to the sites of the races under

the supcn'ision of faculty advisors

Dean Warren Brewer or Professor

Robert Harder, both of whom
have had considerable sailing ex-

perience.

At a recent informal meeting de-

signed to calculate the interest in

sailing on catnpus, there were

eight pcmont preicni. all of whom
have had a great deal of experi-

ence in competition.

Aules IDiscussion

At the meeting, there was a

discussion concerning racing rules,

-iiniqucs, and the prospects for

Inin^ boats. For actual par-

'lion in intcrcollegiaie racing,

I uL'-nibership in ihe Middle At-

laniic Intcrcollegiaie Racing As-

sociation would be necessari'.

Prof. Harder disclosed during

the organization meeting that

there is a suni of more than two

hundred dollars which was given

For Nice Things (n Jewelry ond Silver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

Washington College Book Store

Books— Supplies— Novelties

8:43 to 12 noon

1:00 to ! P.M.

Monday thru Friday

(o the college for Ihe purpose of

establishing a sailing team.

May Purchase Baal

This money may be used lo

purchase a boat which could be

used for practice, or may be usctl

lo pay the entrance fees in the

various scries in which the team

participates.

Dean Brewer suggested that il

may be possible for the leam to

participate in races before Christ-

mas vacation. Several icam mem-
bers arc trying to set up scrim-

ningcs with various schools in ihe

area, particularly Navy. If the

leam does not see action before

Christtnas, it will probably begin

racing sometime after the second

Don Kelly
CHEVROLET-BUICK, Inc.

Chcstcriown, Maryland

«* '¥ 4

Soccer, Track Planned:

Girls Continue Volleyball
;\ double elimination intramural I Yesterday's field meet remits will

soccer loumamenl, featuring com- he totaled with lomorrow'* —
petition on a c lass-againsl-e lass suits, and the winner of ihc r

basis, will begin this afternoon on decided on a class basis. The dc-

nsisiing of

Held.

In today's gai

four icn-minutc quarter

freshmen will face the sophi

while the juniors and seniors will

meei on Friday afternoon. The
winners and losers of these two

games will face each other next

week, and eventually a winner

will he decided.

No former soccer tellermen al

Washington College will be al-

lowed to play, nor will anyone

who iinished the season on this

I'car's squad, TTte current junior

:lass, undefeated in last ye.ir's

Loutnament, arc the defending

:ha.npLons.

The second half of this year's

ntramural track meet will be

held tomorrow afternoon on Kib-

ler Field, when the runtiing events

will be contested.

The events to be held will be

the 120-yard low hurdles, 100-

yard dash, 440-yard run. 880-

yard run, and the 'HO-yard relay-

Compfimenfs

of

COLLEGE

SNACK
BAR

fending champion i

sophomore class.

by Carol Lawson

The results of three wcck^ of

play in Ihe volleyball league ihow

two undefeated teams, Indepen-

dents and Zetas. These team* lead

the standing with 4-0 and 3-1) rcr-

cntti, respectively. 'I'hc unblemished

record of one of ihesc learns will

be rubbed out this week, however,

when the teams meet each other.

The other two sorority leams

have each lost one game. Tlic

AOPi's have a record of ^-1, and

the AX's have a 2-1 record.

The freshman teams make up

(he rest of the standings, 'I'heir

viciorics have come only from in-

tracloss play because neither fresh-

I has been able

I upper

Bonnett's Dept. Store
Your Every Need in Dress & Casual Clotlies

TUXEDO RENTAL SERVICE

311 High Si. Chetcrlown, Md.

to^vn & country shop
Exclusive \V'car

.

307 High St.

. for Women who Care"

Clioienowii, Md.

Compliments

FOX'S
5c to S1.00 Store

The Yardstick, Inc.

for all sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

'Home of happy feef
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Duplicate Bridge
Faculty Additions

(CoiiiiiiiiFd Irom fagr

The addlK Ihe

by Eniil Reiitlnisn

Bridge is a mulu-faicicd game. And so far ai a player's ikill is

interned, hil most valuable ajicl seems to be pnrlner-to-parlner

>mmiinicaiion. He irici lo find ihe belt vay lo coordinaie his and

IS parincr'i hands or to disccKcr ihe belt "fii" pouibtc io enable tak-

ig a ina.ximum numbfr of iricks.

Blackwood's Four No-Trump convenlion is an ailificial biddins

qucncc usually used lo dcictminc ihc number of aces powcsscd by

le partnership. TTicn, wilh ihc additional inlormalion picked up

uring the bidding, they ihould be able lo decide whether the fit of

ic hands is gojxl enough lo make a small slam or perhaps even i

rand sFam. Thus, in answer lo ihc bid of four no-lrump, a responst

Campus Briefs
by Sue StanI

Wednesday, November 13

4:00-5:00 — Coffee Hour — Rcid

Hall Lounge

8:30—Concert — Suzanne Bloch

(lulcnliil)—Wm. Smith Aud-

9r00-ll:00 — Washington Players

Rehearsal—Wm. Smith Audi-

Thunday, November 14

1:30—Lecture-recital — Suzanne

Bloch

6:30-9:00~Washington Players Re-

hearsal—Wm, Smith Audi-

8:0D—Panhcllenic Mccling—ZTA
Room, MJnta Martin

Friday, November 15

7:00—Washington Players Re-

hearsal—Wm. Smith Audi-

9:00—Lambda Chi — Informal

Ruih Parly-Off campus

Saturday, November 16

Cross Country—Loyola—away

Art League paintings will be dis-

played in Mima Martin Lounge

1:00—Washington Flayers Set

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Sireet

Chesiertown

Phone: 778-3484

SmithConstruction

Auditorium

7:30—Bridge Club—Middle Hall

Lounge

9:00—Alpha Omicton Pi Party-

Rock Hall Lions Club

Sunday, November 17

1 :00—Washington Players Re-

heanal and Set Construction

—Wm, Smith Auditorium

2,00—Washington College Forum

—Mima Martin

7:30—Newman Club—SGA Room,

Minia Martin

:00—Art Reception (Art League)

—Mima Manin
Monday, November 18

3:30-3:30—High School Play Re-

hearsal—Wm. Smith Audi-

6:30 — Washington Players Re-

hearsal and Set Construction

—Wm. Smith Auditorium

7:00 — Sorority and Fratcmily

Meetings-Chapler Rooms

Tuesday, November 19

30-5;3O—High School Play Re-

hearral—Wm. Smith Audi-

6:30 — Washinglon Players Re-

hearsal and Sel Construction

6:30—Chorus

of five clubs would indie ate none or all fo r ace ; five diam

ice; five hearts, two ace ; and live spades. three aces.

Thi.'i hand was playcd lost Saturday night at our Duplic

!;lub. All unforeseeable si

NORTH
S—K9
H— 10fi32

D—
C—K 109765-

WEST E.\ST

S—A83 S—QJ 107642

H-J4 H--98
D—J96+ D- Q95
C-AQJ2

SOUTH
S—

5

H—AKQ75
D—AK 10832

C3

Spanish department is Mr. James

K. Demeirius. He is well-known

lo ihe residents of Somerset, where

he is housemaster.

Although born in the Stales, Mr.

imelriui spent ihe first eight

years of his life in Athens. Grecce-

va.t educated both abroad and

lis country and received his

B.A. from Brooklyn College, hti

M,A. from Columbia, when- he is

iw working toward his Ph.D.

The professor holds memhenhip
dudin

1, the

C—

8

South opened a strong two bid wilh slightly less than ihc usually

acccpied 22-24 points but the opening was juMifiable wilh eight sl

iricks. Partner's response wilh icn points gave South aspirations of

possible slam. East interjected a nuisance pre-emptive jump bid over

which South employed the Blackwood Convention.

As is often the case with new partnerships, many fine points in

bidding are not ironed out prior to the beginning of play. Conse-

quently, South was unaware that his partner usually counted his

voids at if they were aces (which some learns advocate,) He seemed

to be showing one are (of clubs, in light of his club bid and East's

spade bid); consequently, South bid the small heart slam. West held

the two missing aces and promptly doubled. He set the contract just

one Irick, capturing South's two singletons. Play was then roulinc

with declarer throwing two losing diamonds on the kings of clubs and

spades, and ruffing two low diamonds on ihe dummy.

Modem LanguaRc Associa

.American Association of Teachcra

of Spanish and Portuguese, and

the Medieval Academy of the U.S.

A prolific wriler, Mr. Demclriui

has published articles and book re-

views in several classical and

foreign-language journals. He aha

writes a weekly column for llie

Chicago, Inc. papers.

Three monographs he has pub-

lished deal with Greek influence

in Spain and Spanish lileraiurc.

Recently, he completed Volomo
One of a proposed ihrcc-volume

work on the same subject. At

present this book is in the process

of being published and should

soon be available.

CHURCHILL THEATRE

Godbolt Elected

SEA President
by Jean Carpenter

On Thursday, November 7, the

Student Education Association

held its First meeting at which Mr,

Hoffman, the new educational pro-

fessor, explained the purpose of ed-

ucational organi;;ations throughout

the United States as a means to

acquaint inlcrcsted persons wilh

problems encountered in educa-

tion. Refreshments were served and

office cled follov Pa-

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP-

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Godbolt, president; Dolly

vice-president; Mary Ethel

, secretary; and Charlii

Ideas for a tentative program

elude having speakers on such

ihings as the Teacher Exchange

and the Peace Corps, films on ed-

and vists to high school

Open Houses and PTA meetings.

The SEA meetings hi

Washin

Maryland
National Bank

. . . does JO much for

10 many people

OFFICES Serving Metropolilan
Baltimore, the Eastern Shore and

Southern Maryland.

Mtnibfr Ftdtial Deposit

Local Office

HIGH & CROSS STS.
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chesterfown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

will be held

Compliments

Tastee Freeze

MILK SHAKES, SODAS

CONES

SANDWICHES

Ex Libris

(Continued from Page 2)

Negro could. His rejection .

white society appears lo be a coi

of an artificial world,

of this undercurrent i

lict. Another Country

lion of the Sinclair Lcivis style.

Tlie book is, and is meant to be. 2

of a modern social prob'

, of course, too early to

pass any form of judgment or

book, except to note ihat, while

I risk that the book

may become "dated" ihcri

ething here that transcends

of the social aspects of the

plot. To quote Granville Hicks

igain, "The complexities of loi'i

iiave seldom been explored mor
;ubily or at greater depth. . .

.'

rhc very lea,st that one can sa'

is that Another Country is wel

In Church Hill

THUR.S,-KR1.-SAT. NOV. H-16
jAMESMASON

WALT DISNEY'S

'20,000 Leagues
Under The Sea"

S.-M,-T,-W. NO\'. 17-20

Cl.IlT RICHARDS
l.AL'RI PETERS

"Summer Holiday"

CHESTER THEATRE
In Chcstertown

WAI.T DISNEY S

"Summer Mogic"

"COME BLOW
YOUR HORN"

CENTER THEATRE
In Centreville

"Savage Sam"

"Donovans Reef"

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTERTOWN, >L\RYL.\ND

"Home of Famous Bottonians"
HAS ASREPtHATXeUWWTE ft Mtm^Of^HPO."
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Barnett To Probe
Sino-Soviet Rift

hy Ti.n McMahon
Dr- IrvinK H;,rncll, assodalc pro-

fessor of cconoinir.i al Washiiiyton

College and director of ihc Inlcr-

nalional Sludict Program, will prc-

cnl a public Icclurc on Tliuriday,

November 21, ai 8:00 p.m. The

program will be held in Rcid

Hall.

The leelure Is one of a lericj

of Faculty Leciurci and open lo

ihc public.

Dr Barneit's lopic Is: ''SOME
ASPECTS OF THE CHINA-
RUSSIA CONTROVERSY." In

(he lecture he will di^cuts ihe Chi-

nese and Russian differences in op-

jjosing Ihc West. Also, iht difTer-

enccs on how to best aciiicvc the

objectives of world communism will

he presented. Dr. Barnett will con-

sider ihe importance of looking at

ihe Chinese and Russians with a

rather than a

Dr. narncii was graduated from

Yale University with hix Bachelor's

DcBtcc. He received his law de-

gree from the Columbia University

Law School. Obtaining his Dof-

loratc also from Columbia, he then

undertook the position of Econom-

ic Planner with the UNRRA in

China. Dr. Bamcti hai alio wncd
as Consultant for the U.N. in the

The topic being discussed,

"SOME ASPECTS OF THE
CHINA-RUSSIA CONTROVER-
SY," is one of the problem) most

pertinent when considering the

present day world situation.

The extensive background and

research of Dr. Barnelt in relation

to the topic will lend to the scope

and objectivity of ihc lecture.

PlayersOpenSeason
With Brecht Drama

Mrs, Rubio Introduces

Ballet From Madrid
by Sh^r 1 Can

Each year ihouiandi of little

i:irls begin to lake ballet leuons.

Their older listers take advanced

courses and dream of someday

being prima ballerinas or just

slender, graceful, and poised

This year the girls in this area

have an excellent opportunity lo

enter classes ronducled by a high-

ly skilled teacher. Christina Alon-

so Rubio, who has tauftbt ballet

for 14 years, has opened a sthool

of ballet above the public libran'

on High Street.

Mrs, Rubio studied ballet in-

tensively in Madrid and Barce-

lona. For three years she was a

profcuional dancer. She also

sliidicd in Paris under the famous

Ruuian artist. Olga Preobraycn.i-

ka.

The thrill ot seeing young peo-

ple and adults develop poise and

i;race through ballet prompted

Mrs. Rubio to turn to teaching.

The studio which she opcialed in

Madrid presently has an enroll-

ment of approximately 400 stu-

rlenli under the tutelage of Mrs.

Teacher of Princesses

Mrs. Rubio lias taught a num-

l»f of inlcrnationally known peo-

ple. The granddaughien of Frun-

Cl>, ruler of Spain, and the prin-

cjusH Teresa and Cristiiia of Ba-

varia were numbered anion;; hci

pupiU. From the world of enter-

tainment she has also instructed

the young Spanish actress Tcrcll

Rabal, world renowned for lici

performance in "Viridiana," one

the daughters of Hollywood mo-

tion pietuic producer, Samuel

BrOnitein.

Since her arrival in the United

Slates last Nmcmbcr, Mrs, Rubio

has visited many of the Anterican

ballet academics and enjoyed the

pufomiancc] of the Bolsboi Bal-

let, the New York City Balli

and other famous companies ap-

pearing in New York and the Di

trict of Columbia. She has been

'Very impreued witli the interest

shown in ballet in this country

<ih in l)ic studio and in ilic the-

Spccial Classes (or Special

Interests

A primary class for girls from

four 10 seven is devoted to de-

veloping the leg muscles of the

youngsters in order to prepare

thetn for the more rigorous work

;rious balleL Classes for slu-

s fro the I Uf ! L up

Tlicspians liill Dippcl, Totii Stokes antJ Patricia Novak re-

hearse a scene from the I'laycrs' forlhcoming production as

director Joosl llunninglicr Jooks on.

James Forum To Hear
Bethers On Mormon Belief

are arranged according to inter-

est and demand. There are class-

es in Spanish, Russian, and

Classical ballet, the three great

schools of the art. Two classes arc

completely filled; out of town stu-

dents arc now professing interest.

Mis. Rubio is also holding a spe-

cial reducing class for adults.

Mrs. Rubio is "excited about

the opportunity to continue (her)

work in ballet here in Chester-

town." She is interested in help-

ing further the advance of this

|e\'cr papular form of an and cx-

by Jane Clapper

"What Mormons Believe" will

be this week's topic at the William

James Forum. The speaker will be

Mr. Gordon Beihcis, who joined

the Physics Deparlmeni of the Col-

ii-ee this year. The meeting will be

liild on Sunday, al 6:30, in Min-
li .Martin Hall.

Mormon Doctrines

Professor Bethers will discuss the

doctrines of the Mormon Church

and ihc relevance of this religion

to the contemporary world, Mr.

Bethers currently leaches a Mor-

mon Sunday School class in Wash-

ington, D. C.

Kramer Presented

On Sunday, November 10, the

William James Forum presented

Manin Kramer who confronted

his audience with the problem ol

"Living With .-Vmbiguily,"

Mr. Kramer studied law at Har-

vard and received his Ph.D. from

Oxford. He is now a sialT mcmlier

bf the U. S. Bureau of the Budget.

In this capacity he has come in

contact with a major problem of

ambiquity in government, i.e., is a

Congressman's duty primarily to

represcni bis constituents or the

good of the nation?

Validity of Projects

A source ot contention among
government officials has been the

\-alidily of proposed public projects

which rely on government funds.

.\n effort has been made to de-

termine the actual worth of vari-

ous projects to establish a "cost-

bcncRt" ratio, but the effort has

led to little satisfaction. The charge

against Congressmen has been that

many proposed projects appear to

be primarily a "debt-paying" proj-

ect which will keep said Congress-

men in favor with influential vol-

Kramcr ha.slcncd to add [hat ful-

fillment of callous aims is most as-

suredly not the sole motive for

public projects. In many cases

Congressmen are sincerely concern-

ed about the welfare of their re-

{Couiinued on Page 4)

Seniors Plan

Stunt Night
by Vicki Ho.igland

December 6 at 8 p.m. the senior

class will hold its annual stunt

night in Bill Smith auditorium.

Admission is -$,50. Paul Rieeks will

be Master of Ceremonies and

aivard three trophies 10 the win-

ning fratemily, sorority, and inde-

pendent group.

Stunt night will provide an op-

[fcituniiy to exhibit originality and

humor. The senior executive com-

mittee urges all entries to make
sure (heir productions arc skits,

not short dramas or playi. The
theme should be familiar to the

students and preferably humorous.

Any group may enter for the

fee of 5.50. By Noicmbcr 25 all

entries must be sent to Bill Mor-

gan. Box 174, Middle Hall.

All entries must be approved by

hearsals for sororities and inde-

pendents will be held December 4

at 7 p.m. On December 5 al 10

p.m. ftalcmitics will rcliearsc.

Three faculty members will

judge skils on five points: number
of panicipanu, presentation, origi-

nality, audience reaction, and qual-

ification as a skiL Piesentadons

arc limited to ten minutes.

Proceeds will go to the senior

by Gerald McKclvey

The Washinglon College Play-

ers will present their fall produC'

lion, Brerht's "Mother Courage,'*

on November !i2nd and 2llrd be-

ijiiming at 8:30 in William Smilh

Hall.

\toji American playgoeis are fa-

miliar with Dreehl through "Tito

'ITlteepcnny Opera," for which he
wrote the dialogue as well as ihe

librelto to Kun Weiirs highly

successful lunei. "Mother Couf
agc" shows Brerht in a difTcrcnt

vein. Instead of life and lova

among the lower elements of so-

ciety, Brecht has chosen instead

the story of people caught up in

the machinations of war.

Briefly, the slory conierns itself

will) the attempts of one Anna
licriing lo make a livinif by being

,1 provisioner for the Swedish

army during the 'Hiirty Venn
War. During the lourie of ihe

war she earns the lillc of Mother

Courage because of a very bold

deed under lire. Although ihc oC-

tenipis to take everything from the

war and give nothing in return,

ihr fails. She has lieen warned

that "if from the war you'd bor-

row, the dei)i must be paid lomor-

row." Slowly but surely she loses

her children one by one as the

war exacts its terrible toll. In the

end she is left all alone and ap-

pears to have reached the end of

Iter road; yet she begins to fol-

low the army once mote, pulling

ihc wagon by herself, thus earning

the name of Mother Courage—or

does she? It is on this point that

the audience nmst deride. Brecht

makes them sit in judgment of

Anna and decide whether or not

she is courageous. 'ITic only hint

Dicchl gives them is his ironic

The difficult role of Mother

Courage is portrayed by Pat No-

vack, a senior from Baltimore, who
has had many years exiicrience in

the theatre but considers this OM
of her more difficult roles. Bar-

bara Prcsson, a sophomore from

Linlhicum, ably carries oIT the role

of Mother Courage's dumb daugh-

ter, Catherine. Courage's two sons

are portrayed Fiy Steve Beispiel,

a senior from New Yorl. and Tom
Stokes, a freshman who li also

from New York. The rhaplain is

played by Fnuct Jon^?^, a junior

from Newark, Del; and Bill Dip-

pcl, a freshman from Shaker

Heights. Ohio, lakes the part of

the cook. Also appearing is IrviB

Abclman, a senior from Allan

Park, Michigan. The play Is un-

der the able direction of Johan-

nes Hunningher, a senior from

New York, whtnc previous work

with the Players ineludei a lead

rule in Sartre's "No Exit" and

the direction of lonesco's '"The

Bald Soprano."

Tickets for "Mother CourSKc"

may be obtained from ihs Reg-

istrar's OfBre; the Yarmouth

Shop, Forney's Jewelers or by

contacung Grieg LeBel. The pn'ca

is SI. 50, with half-price for stu-

dents. All seau arc reset\cd.
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Unappreciated Talent
As the prcseniaiion date (or the Playen" fail production

ncars, wc arc reminded of the student bodys lack of support

for the last production of this group. The most appalling disin-

terest was evidenced by sludenis at the presentation of the two

dramatic works written by our own students, Norman Cohen

and Douglas Bailey. These plays were belter attended by the

faculty than by the students.

Considering this fact, we wonder whether the creative ef-

fort, as well a.s the time and energy spent on these productions,

is worthwhile. We feel that attendance of these plays Ls bene-

ficial for the student because he is exposed to the presentations

of some of the best works in the drama, and he may become

more involved in llicse works because ihey are presented by

college students, and for college students. \Ve urge the stu-

•dcnts, therefore, to think about these facts, and support t}ie

play tliis week.

J.B.

Art League

Holds Exhibit

Pride Of The Desert
by Paul Riccks

According lo the calendar, this

year of 1963 is supposed to he an

ofT-clcction year in ArnErican poli-

tic!. Yet ihrougb the summer and

balmy fall, the American political

stage ha* been crammed wiib ral-

lies, campaign speeches, mud-jlina-

ing—all the aspects oE a Presiden-

tial election year. To a great ex-

tent, all of this aetiv-iiy has been

ccaici^ in the patty—the GOP—
and baa revolved around one man

tlic pride of the dcscrl, Barr^' Gold.

waLcx. This modern-day plienom

enist, enlrcprcncur, and intellectual

(as certain folks arc wor

him) hai swept out of the Golden

West and into the posiiion as

fronl-ranncr for ihc 1964 Presi-

dential Nomination from the Re-,

publican Party.
"'

How did tbis man attain such

prominence and supposed popular-

ity? Barry Goldwater is finiibing

Up bis second term as the junior

senator from the stale of Arizona

but he passed fairly unnoticed un-

til ibe late fifties when he publish

cd his famous book, Conscience of

a Conservative. Tliis work, among

other deeds, served lo launch hii

into the national spoilight as iH

eloquent spokesman of the Coi

scrvative cause in America. He wi

and still is reported to be against

evervthing that America's liberal

Letters To The Editor

Bennett Riltmcyc

, won firs' : for

r portrait, "Thebcr imptessionisti

Green Man," in

null art show of the Chcstenown

An League in Mint.i Martin Hall.

Dr. Roland Gibson was one of the

two judges who made the awards.

C:harles West, Jr., of Cenircv-ille,

who formerly ught the

political society has created

the depression: income taxes in-

crease, social security, labor-control

legislation, etc. He has allied him-

self in the past with ibe most

ulira-conser\'aiive wings of the Re-

publican Party, with the John

Birch Society as ibc main wing,

in short, Barry Goldwater has used

every tool, every media to make

himself prominent. And, this has

done the Republican party little

good in regards to Ihcir chances m
1964.

If the Republicans nominate

Barry Goldwater in 1964, thij writ-

er feels they will be signing thcii

death warrant. To be sure

Goldwater has achieved national

prominence, but alio he bas be-

known as the candidate who

wince many people just what

he believes in. In his attempts

please everybody he has sceir

itradlctory. One week this past

nmet, Goldwater ma

the South condemn

II policies and asking for dt

time for people to work out i

inliorn hatreds. In cflect he

asking the south to put ofl

more years the progress of the

rights movement Not ten days

er, in the North, he said i

speech that the civil rights n

ment must go forward. Th
obviously the wrong type of i

college, was awarded second priic

in the landscape section. His wifi

received the fini ptiie in the still

lift- section. Dr. J. G. Livingood,

emeritus professor of psychology,

was accorded distinction with a

second prize for one of his watci

Mrs. Nancy J. Kccr won first

prize in the oil l.-indscapc section

tor a di-namic painting of a "Fal-

con in Flight," and second priie

in the still life water color section

lor a life-like painting of "Little

Blue Herons." Mrs. Margol Elia-

prcsidcnt ol the local art

league and a icacbcr of p^'nting

with a studio on High Street, was

awarded first place in the pastels

Nancy J. Marshall was

:ond place in this section

tor 'The Auction," and first prize

(Continued on Page 4)

Dear Editor,

icre baa been quite a bit of

petty grumbling about the arbi-

trary- allocation of time made in

editorial of November 13.

Professora are outraged at such

liggacdly grants of Icammg-limc;

tudcnls bewail the lack of a laun-

Ii would seem that the Elm has

turned college life into a colossal

aulomat in which we spend our

weekly allowance of time. What

we find bard lo stomach is the

rigid diet the editor ostensibly

would have us follow. Wc do not

cat exactly four ounces ol meat a

the projector or being

h a sales "pitch.'' H
to Ibe snack bar and

get a sandwich (or whatever), our

problems aren't over. When we tit

down, often we an; forced to slarc

at those annoying displays onJ

movies. Okay, so wc don't have

to took and can face the nearest

vail.

don't have to clear military sale*

propaganda oft our table, we can

enjoy . lunch—that is except for

ihat awful sound track (invariably

full blast) of jet planes, First

Setgcanl'* coiTunands, or some

Madii.

But if of

THE WASHINGTON ELM
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airlB' Sports Edllnr

Senior
Standout

by Myriic Bozman

Senior Standout, C.-irol Lawson,

hails from the lower Eastern Shore.

A political science major, Carol

was named on Dean's List, Honor-

able Mention last semester. In ad-

dition to her academic pursuits.

exactly- forty-three hours of leisure

griping about this, we have missed

the point entirely. The editor docs

not pretend to bave d

3cea for all our grade-

just wishes to point out that

c our allowance is not unlii

cd ijcrhaps wc ought I

sjicnding habits. Wc may be

:eting some of the basic foods.

:alion is not all gravy.

To Ibe Editor:

iving just returned frc

snack bar, I have a few

:s to make which I hai

pressed for three years. Th
.^fmed Forces recruiting

ack bar. .\bout ten limes

; must sidc-sicp displays,

cr cords as wc avoid clashing

;ih the movie screen, and slay

clear of certain "olT limit"

for fear of cither blockin

t like

)n'l approve of Ibe taciiei.

Critics should olTcr remedies,

id I have one. The ivholc idea i*

recruit. There arc other oryan-

stionj which recruit college men

id women. The Placemen! Office

vcs them a room and circulates

slices. Anyone who wanis to hear

Lc recruiter can. Anyone who

doesn't want to hear them doesn't

have to confront them in the

"public" areas ot College propet-

ty. Of this I approve. So, my
remedy it equity. What one re-

cruiter docs, let all do. Now, I'm

sure thai we don't want lo have

daily sessions in the snaek bar with

public relations and pcrsonne"

agents from everywh , My r

edy then, i

ServMCi

the I

incfils," and i

they want. Bui let

give the Armed

vies, expound on

d serve drinks if

for i who

ElllTOaiAl. ST,U

Jwn Wwv»r, Ani«n WLllry.

BUSINESS STAFF

BualncHi lIunBRr: Hal Stisar

Ukry ffiimrr-til-

STAFF: Pam »to'

r unw. Di>D> La
F&t BltUsEif.

please a national electorate.

Goldwater has also said tb:

will concede the urban vote it-

President Kennedy. If he plans to

concede the urban vote, be might

as well concede the whole election,

because most ot the people who

live in this counirj- arc resident.";

of a mclropolilan area! This writer

feels strongly ihai, if the Republi-

can party wishes success in 1964,

a man like Nelson Rockefeller

should bear iheir standard. Rocke-

feller, regardless ot whether he is

divorced or noi, is the one man m
the GOP whose views have been

most consistent with the liberal

trend in .American politics. He is

Republican who appeals to

tbc urban interests. Should the Re-

publicans grasp this point, they

might nominate Goldwater foi

President to gel a ticket that

d, if anything, consolitiate ibi

party, Wc cannot know

of 19G4 to

fiercest and

ical battles in

United Stales.

ihsOkiimm

StudentsTour

Art Galleries

0£ Capital
by William Gould

long blue station wayon hur-

through the rush-hour iraf-

ftc of Washington, D. C., closely

[ollowcd by an inconspicuous R:

sedan. The station wagon

, through a yellow traffic

, cuts in front o( a lumbct-

lus, turns down a narrow street

balt-chokcd with construction n

Siill the Rambler follow

I the r and fall

c ot tht

t fascinating polit-

bisiory of tht

speeding toward ; 1 unknown dcs.

Carol Lawson, senior class sec-

etary.

Carol is very acti\'e In extra.

She is a member of Zela Tau

Alpha and is at present serving aa

secretary ot the sorority.

As a member of the Interna,

tional Relations Club. Carole has

held the office of treasurer foi

consecutive years. This year

was elected Senior class secretary.

Carol has bcirn active in intra-

mural sports during her college

career and is a member ot the

board ot the Girls' Intramural Ath-

letic .-Wocialion.

At present. Carol is busittcss

manager ot the 1964 Pegasus. She

also scries on the sports staff of

the Elm.

Carol has been interested in the

Canterbury Club since her frcih-

man year at Washington College

and is a member ot the n-cently

reorganized Student Education As-

.^fter graduation

Carol pfaiu cither

leaching or further *

in.il graduate Iciel.

this

Russian Spies at work? James

Bond on an American assignment?

No, it is merely a car full of

Wasliington College students fol-

lowing Professor Roland Gibson,

OUT unofEciai Minister of Art,

a lour of the Capital's art j

lerics.

The expedition started at the

Freer Gallery, witli a guided tour

by siafr-incmber Martin Amt of

its classical Japanese

This provided fascinati

and background to Dr. Gibsons

own collection of contemporary

Japanese art, which has such a

prominent place oit the campus

scene. Mr. Amt's talk covered not

lonly ihe paintings thciiuclvcs, but

also the religion and culture of

n and the interplay of Japa-

and Chinese ttadiiions in art-

lu addition lo the usual portraits

and misty landscapes, the cxbibl-

lion featured long narrative scrolls,

ceramics, and a pair of huge wood-

en demons which once guarded

the courtyard of a Buddist tem-

ple.

From there the group prt>cccded

to the Phillips Gallery, which

hotises paintings mainly of the last

70 years. Dr. Gibson's familiarity

with these relalivcly modem works

proved lo be most valuable. The

croup was joined by an arlisl

friend ot Dr. Gibson's, and thcJi

Del's Diary
lue to the recent caicadc of com-

plaints, I would like to say a

word about the dirty trays and

plaics, etc, appearing in the

dining hall. Maybe it's only

that lime of the year again, or

just those freshmen who have

never known the air of discon-

tent that hung over this college

only a few years ago. These

complaints seem to be general

in nature and not direclcd at

ihc cause but toward It. Every-

one hollers at the outside help

and gives no thought as to

who's lo blame.—This is like

watching a cow eat grass; see-

ing it give milk; and not un-

derstanding what is going on.

It is the responsibility ot ihc

hired siudcnu lo clean Ibe trays

and scrape off the plates before

they go into the dishivashing

machine.

For many, Wajhington Col-

lege represents the first time

away from home and it a lickct

to freedom and confusion. Be-

ing tpoiled, the students have

iblei that .

-lumber of

caring

for 518 babies that just wouldn't

occur in a small family. The

blame lies on the students ihenv-

selvci. If a litile more care

would be given to each individ-

ual's table manners, these prob-

lems for the hired help would

be greatly reduced.

"Liiile George" hears that Mr.

Layng's smash tennis ser,e has

been relumed—much lo his sur-

prise and dismay. He sufTered

only minor brulsea of ilomach

and pride.

been asked lo announce

I vvas only a steam line

ibai broke and not Dean Brew-

er"* latest brainstorm to trap

the students who arc uimg the

closed road in front of Hodion

Hall. 1 undi;rstand tlial the heat

for ihe dorrai will be turned on

this month and not in .\pril.

I have
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Sho' Runners Host Hoopsters Battle Alumni
M-D Tourney Sat.

by Paul U'arrcn

' Waihmglon College will hmt
the Maion-Draon Conference croH-

co\jMrf champioruhrps ihii Satur-

day, with twelve ichoolj com[)ci-

iOK- The race will begin at 2:0(1

p.m. on Kibler FicM, and continue

around ihe 3.2 mile campui courre

before concluding hack on the cin-

der track.

Conch Don Chatellicr, i7ing up

the race, slated that defending

champion Towuin again hai an

cMCcpiionally drong team, and

that Old Dominion, last year's

runner-up. hai in entire team hack

Towson Triumphs

Towlon, showing' no jigm cf

weakness, rap litred the Loyola

Invitaiional lournamcnl last week,

which Washington entered, while

Old Dominion recently repealed

31 winner of the southern counter-

part of the Loyola event. Last

yea^t individual winner of the

M-D championihipi eaine from

Towton.

The record for the 3.2 mile

Waihington College course durini;

n-Dix. tilion is 16:33,

Ml \>y Merrick. Fiampton ol Loyola,

during Ihe 1961 Mason-Dinon

championships, which were held

here. Franiplon is no longer run-

ning for Loyola, though, due lo

scholatlie dilTicultiej. The oscrall

record for the course. Ihough, ii

16:00, let by a Sweduh uchanne
siutleol ninning for the University

of Delaware several year^ ago.

Chatcllier Confident

Coach Chatellicr feds conljdeni

hat ihu Sho' harriers will defeat

Loyola, whom ihcy defeated dur-

ing llie regular season, and pos-

sibly also Roanoke College in this

Other schools enlenng in the

action this weekend arc American
Univctsily, Bridgewater. Catholic

Uniicrsily, Galliudei, Johns Hop-
kins, Lynchburg, and St. Mary's.

Reception Planned

Oilier plans tor the day, accord-

ing to Coach Chatcllier, include a.

lercption for ihc leami in Mima
Mailin Lounge at 3:00 p.m. ivheie

awards for the meet will be prc-

nted.

In Home Opener Sunday
by John Conliling

Washington College will ^^el its

lirsl glimpse a( the 1963-64 varsity

basketball team when the current

hoopislcrs face an alunini squad this

Sunday in Rtuicll Gymnasium.
Numerous former Sho'mcn, in-

cluding Pol Woolsion, Joe Scivold.

Bob Appleby, Jack Burke, Basil

Wadkovsky, Ray I-fendfison, Rick

George, and George McGregor
informed the Athletic De-

partment of their intention lo play.

Referees Pro-Alumni
Rcfcrccing the coniest will be

former Sho' standouts Norm
"Flea" Phillips and John "Mule"
Jennings. Also ready lo play lor

the alumiii, if necessary, will \ic

transfer students "Shag" Sharp

and Marty Smilh, who are in-

eli^ble to play for the varsiiy

Coach Ron Sisk, looking forward

the alumni clash and his squad's

Dcccmlrer 4 regular season opener

iiilb Dickinson, staled that his

hargei will continue night prac-

tices for ai least several weeks. He
ncnlcd, "It is important at

this point oF the season lo hav^

>Cr>one at practice, and labs and

ass« ctil inlo daytime schedules."

Minor Injuries Gontmae
".Minor injuries," the coach add-

1, "arc conlinuing to hamper ihc

am. Tom Finnegan bad lo mis*

veral days with a sort: b,ick and

:hcr bruises and sprains are slow-

g us down."

Coach Siik staled (hat he was
mewhal encouraged by the ar-

wal of sci'eral new candidalcs

from ihe soccer leain. He staled,

"John Ripper seems to have a lot

mote confidencr, and should Mive

us some boani help: and Rddle

.\lhey looks goad and' can iibo

irally get up in ihe- air."
'

Bachcourt Help
Soccer playen. M Eisd aiiit Etob.

Juliiuon arc being counted tin by
Ihe co.-ich to provide backcourt
help. However, ihe ftontcoud rr-

niains the big quesiionmatk fur

Coach Sisk. for he feeli that ihe

succeu of the team will d. pcnll

on the squad's ability to kcI the

ball off the hn.irds. wiilioiu tlii-

help of a "big m.tn."

Booters Conclude Season
With Winning 7-2-2 Log

by Mike Travicso

Finishing out the year with vic-

tories over Johns Hopkins and
Wagner, the Washington College

soucer team concluded its 1963

Maion with a 7-2-2 record.

Tlic Sho'mcn downed Hojikins

3-1 on Parent's Day, in a contest

played in a gusly, chilling wind.

Sophomore Bruce Jaeger once

again provided the offensive fire-

works for the Washinglon team,

scoring 'all three goals.

Raised Own Record

The llirec goals raised Jaeger's

HOlon total to 17, thereby adding

to ihc new school record he set

carlici 1 the

Against Wagner, a goal by Hay-

dan Harrison with about one min-

ihc game enabled the

Sho'n: I 1-0 V

their season finale. Washinglon

siarled slowly in the game, but

outshol the New York club by Ij-

5 in the second half, hilling the

crossbar hue times.

Athey Comments

:ntmg I the

Coach Ed Alhcy stated,

"I was somewhat pleasantly sur-

prised nbgut our final record ihi*

season, but I ihink Chuck Med-
ing's play ia ihe goal really helped

the . the I nfider

needed. He has really played liki:

a man with plenty of experience

in his first year as a goalie."

Wiuiiini- goal, shoi by Haydoii Harrison in ganic agiiinst Wag-
ner climaxes soccer sea.son.

For Nice Things In Jewelry and Silver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

Cross^ Street

The coach continued, "1 was

impressed with the improvement

of several players, especially Btiice

Jaeger and Oisic Hodges. Jaeger

should have a good chance lo he

named lo the .All-Amciican squad,

which is quite a feat for a sopTio-

inorc. Hodges also played very well

for us, getting four goals and six

Halfbacks Helped

Coach Ailiey also praised Alan

EiscI for a. steady Job as a defcit-

sive ccnier-hallback, and added

that halfbacks Jerry Jenkins and

Paul Rudolph helped the learn tre-

mendously with ilieir hustle and

Looking low.lrds llie future,

Coach Athey stated that the Shp'-

mcn will again face an clcven-

game schedule ne:<l year, and feels,

"If the present boys we have slick

together and play like I know they

coji gel

)u!d

Don KeUy
CHEVROLET-BUICK, Inc.

Chcslcrlown, Maryland

\'itrsity hi)i»pslcni prnclicc inlenily for ihtir u;iconiiiig gnnic im
Sunday willi an aliunni squad.

Sophomores Win Track:

GIAA Continues Play
Tile sophomore class, led by

transfer siudenl Vance Strausburg,

cupiured the intramural track mcei

last week. The sophomores tallied

74 points, lo more than double ihc

score of the runners-up, the fresh-

men, who finished with 36 poiuti.

Thi; junior class finished third

witli 26 points, while the seniors

managed lo score 3 points.

Strausburg captured four first

places in the meel, winning the

100, 120 low hurdles, broad jump,

and high jump. Freshman Jerry

Tynan was ihe only other double

winner, taking ihc mile and 8S0
events. Other firsts were won by
"Shag" Sharp, Ron Schuck, John
Roberts, and the sophomore relay

The game which may be the

deciding factor for the volleyball

trophy was played last Wednesday
between the Independents and

Zeras. The Independents dcfcaled

Complimenfs

of

COLLEGE

SMACK
BAR

ihc Zclos in two lucccsiivc gnmcs

to win die match. Befon: ilicio

games both, teams were unJcrent'

ed.

Both games were characterized

by long volleys and strong, serve*

for each side. From ihc viewpuifit

of the spectator!, it wa« the best

match thai has been played thus

Unless some unlorseeable event

happens the Independenu should

go on to win the frophy. Tlmy arc

a well-balanced leam which has

the necessary individual talent and

teamwork to win.

I.r. \RV TO BOX!!

Washington College Book Store

Books— Supplies— Novelties

8;^ to 12 noon

1:00 ta 4 F.M.

Monday thm Friday

Bonnett's Dept. Store
Your Every Need in Dress & Casual Clothes

TUXEDO RENTAL SERVICE

311 High St. Chcstcrtown, \fd.

towTi & country shop
Exclusive ^\ ear .

.

307 High St.

. for \V'omen \iho Care"

Chestcnoun, Md.

Comptimenis

FOX'S
5c io S1.00 Store

The Yardstick, Inc.

for all sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

'Home of happy feei'



Duplicate Bridge
by Emil Rcgclmaa

A bridge ptayer"! world b laid lo be eompoied largely of boih

imagination and common *cni<r. And (hough bringing home an (special-

ly difficull coniract may prove quile a fcai (even though declarer has

the added advaniage of playing two of the (our hand* himicif), defeat-

ing a hand (parlicularly one bordering on making or not making)

niMl often pioiei quile an imaginative experience. In this deal, the

dcfcndcri n iry lo take their five iricki before decl

NORTH
S-Q5
U—Q6
D—KQIOG
C—Q764a

WEST EAST
S—10876 S—AJl
H—AJI05 H—98742

D—953 D—

2

C— 105

SOUTH
S—K932

C—K983

H—K3 W
D—AJ874 INT Pass 3NT Pan

C—AJ Pass Pasi Pass

ly, the fourth card of a long and strong suit is led

Bgainil a no trump contraci, the objcci lo establish a suit which may

be subsequently run. The lead brings up the mailer of the rule of

eleven. By subtracting from ele\'en ihc numerical value of the card led,

a partner can determine what remaining cards arc outstanding which

can l>cal the one led.

In ihii situation, playing the five would assure ihe contraci since

West could never get inlo East's hand for the selling heart trick.

A more imaginative combination of leads would be ihe heart ace,

followed by the jack. This has the effect of both clearing out the suit

and, when East gets in wilh cither ihe club king or spade ace, giving

defenders ihe remaining heart tricks. East leads his lowest heart lo

West's len, who returns the five for two more tricks.

But coiuidcr this—suppose to trick one. South drops the hcari

king. East might now suppose declarer started wilh at teasl KI03 in

hearts, which is a likely possibility. The jack of hearW puts declarer

inlo dummy. He should immediately play the five of spades. More

often than not, east will hold up for one round, perhaps playing the

jack, Soulh then has lillle trouble in bringing home the contract, tak-

ing one spade, one heart, five diamonds, and two dubs. TTicn again,

East has played the game before!
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S.G.A. News
by Sieve H.irper

For ihe benefit of those o£ you

who may have missed the first an-

nouncement, the Senate has ar-

ranged for ihe Baltimore Sympho-

ny Orchestra lo appear here again

this year on Tuesday, Fcbruar>'

I. 1964. It is hoped that this

ar's appearance will be 3

gger success than last yi

Scnalc received a letter from

NSA concerning a group of whi

Yale students who had gone

Indianola, Mississippi, to run

mock election among Negro ci

lege sludcnis and lo encourage

them to register for regular elec'

ven of these students were

arrested by local officials on vari'

petty charges. The letter rc'

quested that members of NS.\ send

money lo aid the cause, either

the form of loans lo cover ihe cost

live and legal costs,

ley Cox, our NSA Coordi

:d thai we send a loan of $50

isist ihcse students in posting

bail. The motion died for lack of

second. No member ol Senate

made any comment at all about

ion. Ihi

James Forum
(Continued from Page I)

ipeclive slates and are seeking ihe

best for ihc men they represent.

Representative Government

"Pcnons represented under rep-

rcseniatjve government have bolh

aid Mr. Kra Tier, ll is conce vable

that Congrcesmen may ci tc pro-

mote Ihc m nimum i s ol

their conslituenU and the naxi-

mum inlcres 5 of Ihc nalion or

conversely, ll c maximu 1 in crests

Of their cons luenis and the mm-
imuin inlcres s of the n. I

(ccms highly mprobable that Con-

men will Fnd it possible lo

in such a way thai Ihc maxi-

inicresls of boih hij consliiu-

cnls and the counlry arc reali?cd.

Mr. Kramer suggested that the

only logical way for a Congress-

nan to cope wilh this problem of

imbiguily then, is to represent thi:

minimum inlercsls of bolh his con-

ititucnls and his counlry.

After delving into relative phil-

ophical concepts, Mr, Kramer re-

lumed to the initial problem and

cssed the importance of voting

, bills for their own merits.

"Aiiibiguily," he observed,

Kist because good men have ic

deal with bad ones. ..."

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chestertown

Phone: 778-3484

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Maryland
National Bank

. . . doti JO much tor

so many people

OFFICES Scr*-inR Metropolilai

Baltimore, Ihc Eastern Shore and
Southern Maryland.

Mtmbir Ftdeiat De/wiit

Imurance Corpoialion

Local Office
HIGH &. CROSS STS.
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

IVedneday, November 20

3:30-5:30—High School Play Re-

hearsal—Wm. Smith Audi-

6:30—Washington Players Reheais-

7:00—Social Life Commiilce—

SC.A. Room, Minw Martin

7:00—Varsity Club—Middle Hall

7:00—Society of Sciences—Dun-

ning Chemistry Seminar

9:00—CofTec Hour—Mima Mar-

Senate dared give his

the matter t

I member of

> reasons for

Concert Possibilities

The Social Committee is

gating the possibility of a concert

iring the Anchormen, Charli

Byrd, or some other group. They
interested in keeping the costs

low and charging little, if any,

ission. Students wilh ideas on

this should speak to Rich Williams

Dick Nalwick as soon as possi-

ble. The Social Committee is also

inging for the annual Christmas

Party for the children of Chcs-

iwn to be held on Sunday,

December 15.

Mr. Bailey sent a letter con-

rning the Book Sale. He sug-

gested that it be made a Fresh-

man Cl.-iss project and that the

work schedule be made up as

soon as possible. If the freshmen

do not want to make this a class

project, then he asked ihal Sen-

ate organize things as quickly

It has been decided to torn-

Homecoming Committee lo coordi-

nate all of the information about

the operation of Homecoming and

to nsakc things easier I

year's organi/ers. The Open-Dorm

Commiltce is also being reorgan-

ised so that open house in the

boys' dorms may begin in the

near future. Students wishing lo

serve on this commiiiec should

speak to Tony Parker.

Campus Briefs
Sunday, Novcuibet 2-1

12:00-3:30—High School Play set

— Wm. Smith

Thursday, November 21

3:30-5:30—High School Play Re-

heanal—Wm. Smith Audi-

6:30—Washington Players Re-

hearsal and set construction

—

Wm. Smith Auditorium

6:30—Women's Residence Associa-

tion—Minta Martin

6:30—Men's Procior Council

—

Dean's Office

;00—Faculty Lecture Series—Dr.

Barnett—Rcid Hall

;00—Pegasus Meeting—G. I. Hall

Friday, November 22

8:30 — Washington Players

"Moiher Courage" — W
Smith Auditorium

9:00—Phi Sig Rush Party-OfT

Saturday, November 23

Cross Counlry—M.-D. Champi

ship

7:30—Bridge Club— Middle Hall

Lounge

8:30 — Washington Piaycn

"Mother Courage" — \

Smith Auditorium

9:00—Thcia Chi Party —
Campus

Auditorium

6:30—William Jamcj Fonun—
Minta Martin Card Room

;0n—Cincnu Arts—"Birth of a

Nation"'-Wm. Smith Audi-

8:30—Washinsion Playen—Strik-

er Party—Wm. Smiih .\udi-

Monday, November 23

3:30-10:00—High School Play set

construction — Wm. Smith

Auditorium

6:30—Inlcrtratcrnily Council —
Middle Mall

7:00—Sororiiy and Fraleniily

McclinES—Chapter Rooms

9;00—Ml, Vcmon Liiciary Soci-

ety—Bunting 32

Tuesday, November 26

3:30-10:00—High School Play set

construction — Wm. Smith

Auditorium

6:30—Chorus—Ferguson

7:00—SGA Meeting—Mima Mar-

9:00—Elm Meeling—Ferguson

Art League
(Continued from Page 2)

for a landscape drawing of "High

Street."

Other awards went to J. C. Nel-

son for an abstract oil, 'Tlighi

from Eden"; Kathleen Veckley for

"Old Steamboat Wharf; Dr. 1.

M. Hildebrandl for "Sunny Win-

dow"; Margaret Dingdalc for a

detailed water color vcniun ol

"The Life Cycle of ihe Monarch
Butterfly"; Mrs. Page C. Dubois

for a nude oil; and Peter Kcllogg-

Smiih for a carved wood sculpture

titled "Janic at Eight Years."

Any student wishing to submit a

classified ad must put il in the Elm
mail box #238. All ads must be

typed. The rale will be 502 pci

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Chur.h Hill

"Summer Holiday"

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. NO\'. 21-23
GUY IVILLIAMS
"SINBAD"

SUN.-MON.-TUES. NOV. 24-26

"THE HAUNTING"
And .Shorn

CHESTER THEATRE
In Chcslcrlo-^n

WED. NOV. 20

FRANK SINATRA

'Come Blow Your Horn'

THL'RS.-FRI.-SAT. NOV. 21-23

JAMES DARREN
'Gidgef Goes To Rome'

SUN, THRU WED, NOV. 2-1-27

Doris Day S: Jaiiir; Garner

"The Thrill Of It AH"

CENTER THEATRE

PRl.-SAT. iNU\'. Zl-li

CHUCK CONNORS
"FLIPPER"

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Sfreef

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778-257S

Coinplimcnts

Tastee Freeze

MILK SHAKES, SOD:\S

CONES

S/VNDWICHES

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTERTOWN, M.ARV1-\ND

"Home of Famous Bodonians"
'0l^-0fi-FEULOlV$!! THIS hCe^EfTAY gAC*i f^iee'
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Dr. Rizer Applies Physics
To Crime, Traffic Work

by T. MtM.-iIion

What doci phyjtci hnvc to do

wiih criniu and puniihmunt? Dr,

Conrad Khct, professor of physics

and chairman of iliv pliysics dc-

pannicnl hcrv a[ Washington Col-

If^c, has an answer lo this quu-

[ion. He has, in fact, even wiii-

icn a book about Ihc subject,

Police Malhcnialicj,

Dr. Ri/er's book, discussing the

applicaiions of physical law and

science to criminal invcsii^aiion

and traflic coiilrol, was published

in 1955.

Police School Ins Iruelor

Whai Iho ihi

underlying /aclor for llie writing

oi ihc text? Dr. Rizer, while

leaching at llic City College of

Nl-w York, was asked by Mayot
LaGuardia to accept the position

of instructor of niailtcinaiics at the

newly formed prc-scrvicc police

training school. Dr. Kvict staled

ihat from ihjs point on his interest

in the forensic aspect of physics

grew. Forentic physics, he says, is

lhat aspect of the science that

deals with the operation of law

and law cnfocccnient.

Dr. Conrad Riicr, bom in

Shipman, Illinois, received hit

bachelors and maslen degrees from

the University of Piiiabureh. He
was awarded his doctorate Tiom

the New York Univei^ity. Out-

side of the academic world. Dr.

Rizer waj involved in a research

project for the Westinghousc Elec-

irojiics Corporation from 19!J5 to

Art Studio Opens
In Ferguson Hall

by Nancy Eichert

.Art is the subject In ibis corner.

Arc you still with nie? Then you

will be interested in taking advan-

tage of the (wo new opportunities

being ofTcred in Chcjicnown and

here on campus for students who
"just plain enjoy painting."

A group of art-minded students

have been gi^'en the itse of a room
in FerEuson Hall and a few art

easels for painting in their spare

lime. The twenty dcnionjirole

varied interests and stages of cx-

[icrienee but all are avid painters,

Mrs. John Eliason, tnvncr of the

Art Shop on High Sitcel, has of-

fered to conduct classes at special

rales here at school or in her shop

if enough siudenis arc interested.

Anyone who is intcrciicd should

coniaci .Nfrs. Eliason at the Art

Shop, or Dede Brewer.

The Art Shop was opened in

June and has since stimulated the

artistic interests of many towns-

Mrs, Eliason provides classes of

instruction according to age group

and csperience. At piesent councs

ate olTered in creative painting for

bccinners, teen-ager commercial

and outdoor landscapes. An adult

Llaij will begin in January un-

der the direction of Mrs. William

Rittmeycr.

A gallcrj- in the .-\rt Shop dis-

plays works for sale by Mrs. Elia-

son and other local painters. One
man exhibits arc also shown
throughoul the year by local peo-

ple as well as regionally noted

Presently on duplay, among oth-

ers, is Mr. Rittnieyer's fint priie

winning paintius "The Green

Man."
Local landscapes are the bi^ni

seller Mrs Elia:

resident of Chestcrtown, frciiucnt-

ly rides around in her car with

bor painting supplies until she

finds a suitable scene. Some years

ago she conducted a one-man show

in New York City.

President of the local Art

League, she is presently trying to

stimulate new interest in the de-

caying tweniy-ycar-old organiza-

Alunmi Chapter

Holds Discussion
by Nancy Eichcrl

A Washington College profes-

sor and two students were the fea-

tured speakers of a recent panel

discussion on criteria for ielecting

a college. The Mardcl Chapter of

the Washington College Alumni

Association presented the discus-

sion Nov. 1 1 in Salisbury.

Dr. Nicholas Newlin, chairman

of the English Department and

head of the faculty coinmiltce on

admissions and academic standing,

opened the iliscussion.

Following his talk Nancy Sang-

er, a senior from Talbot County,

spoke on college life from a coed's

\ncw. Charles Sparks, a junior

from Ccnireville, then spoke on a

man's view of college life.

One of our most active alumni

chapters, the Mardcl chapter, has

been sponsoring these discussions

for ten years. They have resulted

in aiiracling a higher number of

good jiudcnts each year from high

schools in Wicomico, Worcester,

and Somerset counties, and Sus-

sex County in Virginia.

I9J0. His ncti step was back lo

the leaching profession with a post

,11 the City College of New York.

From there he came to Washing-

ion College where today be is the

head of (he department of physics.

Physics In Law Enforcement

Concerning his text. Police

Mathematics, Dr. Riier sla(cd

that (here is a relation of not only

chcmistr>', but also physics and

math to legal problems. Pic also

discussed the development of the

pre-sen'icc police training schools,

wbcic his position of

mathematics first presented the

problems of criminal investigation

and traffic control and their rela-

tion to ihc study of physics.

Dr. Rizer has, on many occa-

sions, acted as advisor and con-

sultant for the Maryland Stale

Police. He also has an active in-

terest in the establishment and
development of prc-servicc police

training schools.

Open Dorm To
Be Discussed
On Sundiy, April 21, I961I, a

program providing for women lo

be permitted in men's residences

from 2-5 p.m, Sunday aflenioons

was initiated on a probationary

status. A volunteer checker acted

as a supervisor in each domiilory.

It was the checker's duty to ha>

sign ; of

the dormitories, lo know the

whereabouts of each visitor, and

to insure that the doors were ojicn

and conduct was proper in the

The purpose of the program was

to provide more places to study

and to have informal discussions

on Sunday afternoons.

Although there was a good deal

of genuine interest in this pro-

gram, the spring weather, IPC
week-end, and final exams brought

students outdoors or lo quiet study

places rather than to the open

doriniiorles. Therefore, the pro-

gram was abandoned after two

attempts.

Once again genuine intejest has

been expressed tor this prograin

and the Student Senate feels that

ihc students would appreciate the

privilege of having the 0|)en dorm

program reinstated.

.-\s this program requires stu-

dent responsibility and interest,

there will he a meeting Dec. 3,

1953, at 9 p.m. in the Student

Senate Office in Minta Martin to

organize and develop further poli-

cy. Each tratcmiiy, sorority, Som-

cnet section as well as any other

organiKltion or dormitory which li

interested should send representa-

tives to this meeting. If sufScIent

interest is shown, the dorniitories

will be ojjcn.to women visitors on

Sunday, December 1+, 1963.

NOTICE!
There will be no Elm on Wed-

nesday, December 4. The neal

newspaper will be printed on De-

cember II.

Vocational Training

Offered On Shore
A vocational training program

under the supen'ision of Morgan

Slate College and the sponsorshi|i

of the Federal Government is now
being organized on ihc Easlern

Mr. Melvin Humphic^ys, a mem-
ber of the faculty ai Morgan Slate,

outlined the program to a group

composed of Dr. Smith, Dr, Gib-

son, Mr. Layng, Mr. Hoffman,

Mr. Crumpelt, Louis Rappaport,

and Mrs, Warren and Rev. Jones

of Chestcrtown.

Tlic Eastern Shore Retraining

Project is a pilot program which

will attack the causes of hard core

unemployment. This hard core of

unemployed is composed almost

entirely of unskilled, semi-liier3ic

workers. In our expanding tech-

nology the opportunities for un-

skilled labor are shrinking. This

great pool of unskilled labor is

swollen with school drop-outs, and

the long tenn uneinploved arc. for

the most part, semi -literate. They
arc incapable of absorbing voca-

tional training because of their

deficiencies in basic reading, writ-

ing, and arithmetic.

Project Federally Financed

The Easlern Shore Retraining

Projcri is being underwritten wilh

5500,000 in Federal funds which

will be used to train 460 Easlern

Shoremen. Tlic training centers

will be located in Elkion. Easloiv

Salisbury, Crisfield, and Ch<-ster-

town. Training for wclilers, auto

mechanics, farm equipment iipem-

lors, and maintennnec workers will

cominencc in the immetliaic future

in Salisbury.

This pilot project is limitrd,

however, all who caiv ipialify fur

training will be given considers-

lion. All individuals who ate hetidi

of households, or heads of families,

and have had at least ihtec yenrt

experience in the work force, or

ai least three years in the nnni-d

sen.'ices and received an honorable

discharge will be given special.

preference including n munetarir

allotment during the course of thq

program.

Tutors Needed
The program is unitjue in lhat

it will offer as a preliminary lo

the vocational training program a

course in the basics of itadinK,

writing, and arithmclir, Tuiori

will be selected ftoni ainung volun-

teers, and each will be attigned one

devote two or three hours per week
to the project. Fifteen tutors arc

needed for the Chestertown Re-

training Center. Inleiisird slu-

denls and faculty mciiiberi can

obtain volunteer appliraiions and
further information through Louis

Rappaport.

Mormon Professor
Discusses Religion
-What Monnons Believe" wa;

(be topic of discussion for the Wil-

liam James Forum last Sunday
e\'cning. Professor Gordon Bclb-

ers of the Department of Physic;

was the speaker.

Authority Interrupted

Central to Monnon belief, said

Mr. Bethers, is the view lhat ihi

Christian Rcvclalion lhat occur

red in the Mediterranean world

was supplcmenicd on the Amcri'

Some years after the death of

Christ the authontalive Chrisliar

Revelation ceased in the Easterr

hemisphere. To continue ihc Rcv'

elation, Jesus Christ appeared for

ihrce days in America, establish-

ing the Christian Church here and

converting the ancestors of the

American Indians. Mr. Bethers ril-

ed the reception given by the

Mexican Indians to Ihc "white

god" Cortea as evidence of a picvi-

Goldcn Plates Found

Mormons beliei'c that the his-

tory of Christian Revelation in

,\mcrira is contained in ihe Book

of Mormon, which for thcin sup-

plements the Bible as Sacred

Scripuirt!. The Book of Mormon
was translated from golden plates

found in upstate New York aioimd

1820. Joseph Smith, founder of

Mormonism, received angelic aid

in llic discovery and translation of

the plates. Unfortunately, the

plates were subsequently lost.

Mr.

lhu>c is the iK'licf lhat God would

l>e unfair not to make salvation

attainable by those who lived be-

fore ibc rise of Mormi.iiism. For

this reason God allows tlic living

converts to intercede on behalf of

their ancestors. Mormons have a

vast genealogical research system

to assist in this work. Mr. Beth-

en ciied some of his own reseatcb-

cs into his ancestors, some of whom
he has traced to the Easicm Shora.

Constitution Divine

Another Mormon belief is that

ihc American Coniiituiion is di-

vinely inspired, TTiis rc>crenre for

the civil order led the Monnons
to abandon polygamy, after it wai

condemned by law. A Mormon
elder (missionary) who attended

the meeting (loinlcd out, however,

that but for polygamy the mo\'e-

ment might ne%'er have sur^'ivcd its

days of pcneculion.

NOTICE
The calendar for the Chrisltnas

vacation and final cKaininaiiim pe~

riods has liccn revised as follows:

December 19—Christmas vaca-

tion begins -1:30 p.m.

January 6—Monday, classes re-

sume 0:30 a.m.

January 18—Saturday, end lint

semesicr classes.

January 19-20— Sunday-Mon-

day: reading for exams.

January 21-25—Tuesday-Satur-

day: final examinations.

January 25—Saturday, close of

I first semester.
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In Memoriam

Thoodorc Parker snd Robert Eiscnbud rnhc ihc fln;- and Toner it once

more 1o half niasl in tribute lo the ln(c PrcsidenI John F. Kennedy,

durini- nicmorial service held at Washington College on Monday,

Novcmhcr 25,

Oo May II, I960, John Fiu-

geraJd Kcjincdy, Dcmorraiiir Sen-

ator from MaicithuieHi and a

ciandidaie for his parly'* presiden-

tial nomination, visited the campus

ol Washinglon College.

Speaking bcfori.> the siodcnt

body, John Kennedy prcscnicd the

platform on which ho hoped (o

run as the Dcroocraiir nomiiitc /or

President of die Uniied Siaicj of

"Any candidate for the Presi-

dency of the United Stntcs," stat-

ed Senator John F. Kennedy

Wednesday lUf^bt, May 1 1, in

Russell Gymnasium, "is involved in

the serious busioe&s ol Democra-

cy."

Speaking before about 1,000

Students, faculty members, and cil-

azens of Kent County, the candi-

date for the Democratic pteii-

dential declared thai

he (elt he had "lun'ived" iht

Bults of (he recent West Virginia

primary. Ha then discussed pri-

maries briefly, adding that he def-

initely "would not like to abandon

the primary s>-stem."

Mr. Kennedy then addressed ir

mediate remarks to college st

dents and graduates of collcgi

saying that "a career in Amctic;

politics is an important thing ai

something to be desired." i

charged that politics hat become

the most ignored of professions to-

day. He declared that one of the

problems the United Stales has to

face today is recruiting talented

people to enter the political fields.

The Senator from Massachusetts

appeared at tho college under the

sponsorship of ihc Sttldent Assem-

bly Commillee and tJie Interna-

tional Relations Ctub. Jim Viia-

gliaao, president ol the club, pre-

sided at tho eathcHiig and intro-

duced the speaker. Dean Robert

Kirkwood gave a won! of welcome

and State Senator George B, Ra-

sin, alumnus oF the college, Board

member, and Kennedy campaign

manager for Kent County, intr

duced the Democratic digniiari

seated on the platform,

U. S. Problem)

The speaker pointed out thr

problems "which will probably di

ttirb the next preiidcnt" as:

Whether a free society and free

enterprise can equal and keep

pace vith the

growth of Ruuii

Europe and the

best help solve I

]emi of South .America and -As

(can these economically-up*

countries sol^-e problems in

Democratic method, or will the

eventually turn to toialicariaj

re President John Kennedy shak

TCceplioa during <fac then Senator's

Sen:

1 be effectively continued.

' Kennedy charged that

the United Slates has made inade-

quate progress along this line. He
id 4hc Uniied Stales is constant-

ly changing its position on nuclear

testing—that less than 100 peo-

ple in the entire Government are

working on the problems of dis-

Referring to his prepared speech,

hich he othenvise ignored and

abandoned during the evening in

favor of speaking earnestly and

almost extemporaneously, the sen-

ator brought up the subject oF a

proposed Arms Control Research

Institute. He explained how such

an institute could provide the

country with the essential infor-

mation and said he has introduc-

ed 3 bill for establishing such an

"This inslimtc," his

(aid, "—under the im-

e direction of the President

carrj- on and coordinate all

research, developm

plar needed for a workable

progrs I. It ill V

r beingly increase the cITorl

put into disarmament."

He said he is "disappointed i

President Eisenhower's recent ai

nouncemeni that the United Stati

will begin testing nuclear weapons

'At this crucial tir

tinued, "just before

mil Talks, such a

Kennedy declared it

will be difhc

nd the responsilii

,- faih effectii

ble."

for a

ly should fall clearly on the So\ie(

Union—not on the United Stales.

The speaker again asked the

students present a direct qucsti

a Den

lety ;ndu.e

when both the U. S. and Rus

be able

orld'

t^en. he

blast two-thirds ol

population? Every t

should bear his part in working l(

ward keeping such a form of gov

cmment and society and toward

preventing such a catastrophe

which may destroy everything.

He quoted .Abraham Lincoln, whn

said a country could not exist

half slave and half free, and then

added his own idea that in hit

opinion, "the World cannot e.\isl

half slave and half free."

(Reprinted from The Washing-

ton Elm, May 23, i960.)

We, as young adults, arc perhaps more deeply afTecti^ by

death of John Fiti^gcralil Kennedy than any other poition

of the nation, for to us, he was a symbol of the strensth and

ily of youth. We felt especially close to John Kennedy (or

he was young, he was strong, and he was coui^gcous. He
made youth a peiiod of life thai was worthwhile in its own

right, and not simply a period before usefulness to one's cotin-

try, John Kennedy brought us to the forefront and made us

a useful and integi-al part of the Uniied States of America.

The burdens of the death of "our" President weigh

heavily upon us as we consider the proximity of our assump-

tion of Che leadership of the nation. We arii faced ivilh the

burdens, the problems, and the responsibilidcs handed lo us

by our ancestors. We arc bewildered when we consider |he

irresponsible actions of a man jus! a few years older than our-

selves. We arc disillusioned when we consider the annihilation

if such strength and power by this man's several bullets. At

this point, we view die national affairs with a critical eye,

we may objectively view ihc governmental operations.

We are dubious about [he fate of our nation for wo have seen

our symbol and standard removed. Where shall we look now?

When we ask that question, we must look to ourselves

for the answer, for we must, in the words of our late President,

"Think not of what your country can do for you, but what

you can do for your country." Wc must think of John Ken-

nedy's death as a trigger to action. We must make sure ihat

his attempts toward peace and universal brothcrliood were

not in vain.

J. II.
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Cagers To Open ^63-64 Season
Slio'inen Hoopsters Face

Dickinson Away Tuesday
—Player Profiles-
• ED ATHEY. a 6'3", IHS-

pound frL-sliman comes from Cliei-

[eriown, Maryland. Coach Silk

rate* Ed a good jumper, with ex-

replional polcnlial as a fronlcoiirl

• RICH CARRELL, lajt yrar'i

leading irorer, jj a 6'1", 16i-poiind

junior from Birchwood, iVcw Jer-

%ey. Now in bii third year on the

vartily, Rich averagtd over 1

7

pointi a ttamc lajt year.

• ALAN EISEL, from Pro«l-

burs, Maryland, i< a G'3'' loplio-

inore, whom Coach Sisk ralci a

good outside ihooicr, who laii

come into a game and play any-

where on ihc court.

« TOM FINNECAN. a fi',

170.pound sophonTt)ro from Or-

ange, New Jersey, played jayvcc

ball at a transfer fail year, aver-

aging over 30 points a game, and

it expected to add an imponanl

'^coring punch to this year's team.

« BOB JOHNSON, a 5' II",

16B-pDund sophomoro from Clin-

ton, Mar>'larid, played both jayvcc

and varsity last leason, averaging

16 points a gamu for tlie jayvces

at a backcourtinan.

SPORTS

-FORUM-
Duar Editor:

1i is indeed a shame that a col-

lege the size of Washington Col-

lege eon only boasi of one winter

sport, whcrcBB most colleges sup-

.port nvo or llirec winter teams.

With building e^pan^ion plans

well under way, it is importanl

thai Waihinglon rake on an ad-

ditional winter sport for the bene-

£i of both present and future &iu-

(tend, at well as serving in ibe

Uieful capacity of public relations.

Therefore, may I suggest wrest-

ling. This sporfs popularity bas

increased greatly over the past few

years and the support such a team

would acquire from the student

body would more than insure its

Being a fresbman, I have found

anany boys in my class who would

take an active role if such a pro-

gram were instituted. I feci the

effort should be made by the col-

lege if it hopes to continue (o pro-

vide outstanding opportunities

and bcnefio lo every siudcni.

Sincerely,

Joseph M, Coale, HI

Compfjmenfs

of

FOX'S
5c to SI.00 Store

The Yardstick. Inc.

for all sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

'Home of happy feet'

• JOHN RIPPER, a fTI", 195-

pound !opboiiiort from Roxbury.

Connecticut, taw coniiderabti! ac'

lion (he second half of T:ul icaion.

and Coach 5i>k feels he will be a

valuable asset with his rebound-

ing.

• CARL SCHULTHEIS, from

Baltimore, Maryland, is a 63",

201-pound Tophomore, who is cur-

rently fighting an ankle sprain.

Coach Sisk classes him as a rug-

ged man under the boards, and a

good driver.

• GLEN SHIPWAY, a 6'3",

2l5-poiind Junior from Cuml«r-
land. Maryland, nnw in his third

varsity jca!On, bat improved ron-

liderably according to Conch Sisk

in his rebounding and confidence.

• JOHN SLOAN, a 6', IliJ-

pound sophomore from Cumber-
land, Maryland, was averayini;

14,3 points last season when he

broke his collarbone. He is r^ted

a line driver, and good defensive

player by the coach.

• ALLAN WALSH, a 6 1',

170-pound freshman from South

Bound Brook, New Jersey, li

shown up well in practice with

his jumping, shooting, and ipced,

according lo Coach Sisk.

« WALT YOECKLE, a S'lO'',

150-pound sophomore from Ridge-

ficld Park, Nciv Jersey, was a

starter on the jayvee't last season.

Coach Sijk calls him "a good

hustler wiih jusi the right aiii-

lude."

Jayvee Scjuad

Opens Season
This Monday

With the outlook for llic season

trcmcly bnght, Coach Ed Ath-

's newly-formed jayvee basket-

ball squad will open its season ne:it

Monday against Wesley Junior

Oollcgc.

The squad is currently holding

practices three times a -weelt, and

will employ a patterned free-

lance offense, which should he the

most practical for ihc type player

Coach Athey feels that Slraki

Evans, Ohuck Mcding, and Gene

Tusting should lead the teal

with help coming fioiii Haydi

Harrison, Bud Harj-inijton, Al.

Dick, Al Reddish, Pat Stely, Paul

Rudolph, John Roberts, and Vance

StTausburg.

Most of the players, according

lo the coach, have a good baci

ground in basketball. Several oil

er players arc also working oi

with the squad with the dual pu:

pose of playing basketball and

getting in shape for the lac

\Vash ncion College'* vanity

laikeiball team will open its 20-

game g6J-64 tegular season

schedule next Tuesday, w en the

Sho-inen face Dickinson al the

Carlisle, Pa., school.

Dicki son defeated ^Vasbington

lere la I year by about twelve

pointi n the Sho'mcn's season

Opener, and Coach Ron Sisk states

hat th Dickinson squad las a

cw good boys bach."

Sho' Starters

Coach Sisk staled that hii prob-

able iioriert in the opening game

will be Tom Finncgan and John

Sloan at guard. Rich Cain-'ll and

John Ripper at forwatd, and CIcn

Shipway at center.

He added, however, that his

plans at present, depending on how

he team shapes up, will be to

play eight, nine, or ten men a

game. He hopes to play a fast

Basketball Action Set;

Juniors Lead In Soccer
Coach Don Chaietlier has an-

nounced thai be plans to begin the

iniramural basheiball tournament

early in December, but is facing

a problem due to the nightly varsi-

ty basketball practices.

If the varsity continues nightly

practices, the games wilt not be

able to tlait until S:'JO, which

means only two games can be

])laycd each night.

If jay\'cc players are allowed to

participate in the league, the only

nights then available will be when
the jayvecs do not have B game

iind the varsity docs not have a

home game. Due to these com-

plications, Coach Chatellier sut-

ed that he might be fiirced to di-

vide the litaguc into two divisions,

fraternity and independent. This

is only a possibility, however, and

the final decision will depend on

the number of teams which enter

the tourney.

The'junior class, defending in-

tramural soccer champions, de-

feated the sophomores and seniors

last week lo insure a berth in the

playoffs, ivhich began Monday,

The winner of the senior-sopho-

nioie batde last Saturday was to

For Nice Things In Jewelry and Silver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

Washington College Book Store

Books — Supplies — Novelties

8A5 to 12 noon

1:00 to 4 P.JL

Monday thiTi Friday

meet the juniurs Monday,

vicloi-y by the juniors would give

ihein tTic champion)hip

douhlc-climinai

by Carol Lawson

Following the break for Thanks-

giving, there will be three week;

left in the volleyball season. Thi

Independents remain In the loji

position afacr defeating the Alpha

Chi's, the last sorority team. The

only game between the Indcpcu'

dents and the cbanipionship is

with Freshmen 5 oti Monday,

Dec. 2nd.

However, there still remains a

scramble among the sorority and

freshman teams for the other po-

sitions in ihc standings. The final

standings will not be delenr

until the last game of the leason

between the Alpha Chi's

Don KeUy
CHEVROLET-BUICK, Im

ScTiulthcls Injured

Forwatd Carl Schulthei'. who
stnrttrd ngninst the Uiiivertity of

Baltimore in a recent jcri lage,

suffered a bad ankle sprain in

prdclicc last week, and will be

of action until lifter Thanks-

giving. It is doubtful ^¥hethe^ he

will he available for the Dlckin-

Thr lineup. Coach Sisk added,

will alio depend on iv -H-rimm.me

with Maryland Stme last week,

last Sunday's alumni game, iind

intrnsquad scrimmBges, nit of

which gave bis players iieetletl

gam. expcr

Athcy Lfloki Good
Freshman Ed Aihey, aceotding

to Cunch Sisk, hns looked good In

recent inltasquad scriimnagi*. anil

should sec some action next Tun-
day. The coach added ih.ii foph-

omorcs Allan Eiiel and Bob John-

son, who got a late tiart due lo

soccer, arc also steadily improv-

ing.

Evahialing his Icam. Ooach SiA
slated, "In our scrimlnagr we
have shown we have foin- or fivo

men who can score frmii both

fast breaks and our set off^^.1^.

Against B.U., a taller loam, wc
more than held our own on the

boards against a veteran learii.

However. I feel the on. arna

where wc do need some real work

is defense."

Weekend Off

Coach Sisk's i)lans for the

Thanksgiving vacalion will enable

ihc players lo spend Thank^givini!

with their families, before report-

ing bark (o school for pmctire

this Saturday.

The practicts have been a very

pleasing development lo Coai.'li

Sisk, and he feels, "We have

iwefvo or thirteen boys who have

really been trying. The lecond

learn has been giving the firit

team a n:al -wortout in scrim-

mages, and I his is how a team

iinjirovei — by really working

hard."

Face Western Maryland

Following the Dickinson game,

the She" cagers will face VVe-ilcitt

Maryland on Dccemljer 7, Coach

Sisk feels that somewhat of a ira-

diiional rivalry c.tists between die

two schools, and ibis game will

"be one we especially would like

Complimenfs

of

COLLEGE

SNACK
BAR

Bomietfs Dept. Store
Your Every Need in Dress & Casual Clothes

TUXEDO RENTAL SER\ ICE

3U High St. Cllc^lc^Ioun, .Md-

town & country shop
Exclusive Wear . . . for Women who Care"

307 High St. CIics
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Campus Briefs
Wednesday, November 27

_^
32:30—Tilankigiving holiday be-

gin*

2:30-6:00—High School play rc-

hcarjal—Auditorium

Friday, November 23

2:30-10:00—High School play tc-

hearuJ—Auditorium

Salurday, November 30

2:30-10:00—Hiiih School play re-

heartal (DiciS Rcht^arsal)

S.G.A. News
by Steve Harper

Tuesday, November 19, waJ

about the jhorlcsl Sciialc meeting

in memory. Under the efficient

leadership of President Tony Park-

er, all htiiincss was finished in

35 minuius,

Women's Home Council pre-

lented an ambitious program of

cvcnli which it will sponsor dur-

ing Ihe coining year, and, after

brief discussion, was granted an

Kllocaiion of $250.

The Rules Committee prt^sented

the laii group of by-laws for ac-

tion and all were passed. The

complete set of by-laws in codified

form is now being printed and

will be available lo any member of

Ihe student body desiring a copy.

Chris!mas Parly Planned

The Social Committee is buiHy

working on the annual Christmas

Party tor the children of Chcjter-

iDwn. About 300 childrert in

grades 1-3 in all of the local elc-

meniary schools will be invited.

The parly will be held at 4:00

p.m. on Sunday, December 15.

Cartoons will be shown in Bill

Smith Hall and afterwards the

children will go to Cain Gym for

refreshments and a visit with San-

The committee has also contact-

ed a number of agencies to see

about having a folk singing group

uch as the Anchormen come here

to give a concert during second se-

Thc Senate voted to send a let-

ter to the administration urging

thai Christmas vacation be e.xtend-

ed until Sunday, January 5. On
Thursday, Nov. 21, the Admin-

n announced that the vaca-

id been officially extended-

Sunday, Deccniber I

2:30-10:00—High Srhool play re-

hearsal (Dress Rcheanal}

Monday, December 2

8:30—Classes resume

7:00 — Sorority and Fraternity

Meetings—Chapter Rooms

:00—High School Play—Auditor-

Tuesday, December 3

Basketball — Away — Wesley Jr.

College

7:00—SCA Meeting-Minta Mar-

i :3 —Chorus—Ferguson

:00—High School Play—Auditor-

9:00—Elm Meeting—Ferguson

THE WASHINGTON ELM
Eilllor-In-Cliirr . . , Joycu C. BL-nitium

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chesierlown

Phone: 778-3484
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Del's Diary
I wonder how Dr. Haider will fare

in his wager with John Daly. It

should prove to be very inter-

esting, hut I refuse to lake a

stand—unless ii^s next to Joe

Lewis who is holding tlic

Has anyone taken notice of the

bunny thai has been hopping

around the library lately? The
patter of liny feet can be heard

scampering from one end of the

reading room to the other. May-
should give it a ear-

. . Carol Lbkio

Phinipi. Itarlsnne ReJil.

Span* Ktaorirn: Duvld Cnhn. 1

Jotinun. Alan Roy. Mfk* Tuvli

IttlHINK-SS STAFF

nuKlnMt -llinnnr: Hal Shear

Ailvrrll»lnii Tom FUinoirnn, 1

Art! Deuo BrPiver. Eclltdp;

. Kalhl ninalm. E<Iltor

llihrd Bnklv tbrouih II

'. eicept di]rln( omclnl i

PARK
RUG fit DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST,

Maryland
National Bank

- - . do,i ID niuch for

SO many pfoplt

OFFICES Serving Metropolitan
Baltimore, the E-istcm Shore and
Soulhern Maryland.

Member Federal Deposit

Insurance Coipuratian

Local OfTice

HIGH & CROSS STS.
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmoeisf

High Street

Cheslertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

I understand that last Friday nite

a Thcia Chi pariy was eniihcd

in Wilmington by a couple of

brave Washlnglonians. The eve-

ning ended with some date-

snatching much to the dismay of

a few Thcta's. Poor Goldey

Beacom,

Speaking of party crashers, s

people will do anything. I'm

going to mention any names,

a certain philosophy profr

with initials P.T. who live:

High Street in his new hon

drives a British-made car-

advises a nationally circulated

publication, interrupted the

Washington Players party. He
only stayed long enough to

row a few eggs and some bread

—then scampered out the back

door—hurdled over the back

fence—and stepped right in

friendly cat's water bowl- S.

thing must he done to keep these

faculty-administrative spies

of student parties.

What is this sudden shuttle of

students constantly running int

the science building at all houi

of the day and nite? Thru win

and rain they trudge, even o

Sunday, to get in. After soir

snooping I've learned it's only

some bio-beans being chccki

(Or, as Dr- Brown would say,

Bn-s ".)

After Ihe tragic horror of ihe past

week's events, the only ihing

that comes to my mind is

words inscribed over the i

torium at Annapolis High

School in Annapolis, Maryland,

Thi ol a J th.

depth of his convietiom

breadth oj his inJeresls,

the height of his ideals.

Bring any used books back from

home for the hook sale-

CompHu

Tastee Freeze

MILK SHAKES, SOD/\S

CONES

SANDWICHES

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTERTO\\N, M-\RYLAND

"Home of Famous Bwionians"

Duplicate Bridge
by Emil Regehiian

A few yean ago a friend happened to stop by my home. While

were playing rubber bridge, he noticed my bidding iccmed to be

re impulsive Ihan -mechanical (i.e., cx'aluating points and distiibu-

ion}. He made the now Ob. Dus slaierocnt that one miist have points

o bid. not just good di, ribu ion and a"nice looting" hand. In other

words, if the opponent* hav the strength y u claimed to have, you

will inva;iably find your elf bidding impossib c contracts- My habitual

overbidding has "burned' many times since

NORTH
S—A92
H— 102

.

D—.\Q103

C— 10953

WEST EAST
S—QI0873 S_J6
H—J65 H—K93
D—K9 D—J93a

C—842

SOUTH
S—KJ4
H—AQ874

C—KQJ6

We played this hand

partner and I sloppi

D—664

C—A7
Middle Hall last Saturday night. My
hearts while other teams bid game .ind

went down two. We made three hearts, giving us top scoic on the

hand, and were satisfied until it was pointed out that lour lic.irts

could be made against any defense (Can you see how?). 1 am led lo

wonder whether or not occasional intuitive bidding would be advan-

tageous.

Barnett Gives

Faculty Lecture

Dr. Iri'Ing Barneit gave a pub-

lic lecture entitled "Some Aspects

of the China-Russia Controversy"

before an audience in Rcid Hall

last Thursday evening. The lecture

covered two main topics: the de-

t of I Rus-

and China, and the best form

for underprivileged

throughout the world.

Within this framework, Dr.

Barnett compared the "incentive

system" of Russia with the "par-

ticipation plan" of Communist

China. More generally he discuss-

ed the difTerences in their agricul-

ture and industry. Of particular

interesi was his explanation of

the operation of the Chinese com-

Dr- Barnett is concerned with

of underdeveloped

He has done work for

the United Nations in the field of

developmental progreis for East

Asian nations. Much of his insight

into the Communist system stems

from first hand experience while

on tour in the Soviet Union for

the United Notions.

Columbia University granted

Dr. Barncll his doctorate in 1955.

He studied Eastern affairs at Har-

vard. At Yale and Columbia he

studied Ihe Soviet economy. Dr.

Barneit is now the director of in-

ternational studies at Washington

College-

CHESTER THEATRE

SUN.-.MON.-TUES. DEC. 1-2

Janel Leigh and
Van Johnson

"Wives And Lovers"
THURS.-FRI.-SAT- DEC. j-7

Todd Amutron--

"Jason And The
Argonauis"

and
Gene Nelson

'Thunder Island"

SUN--MON.-TUES. DEC. U-IO

Sieve MacQucen and

"The Great Escape"

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

SUN..MON.-TUES. DEC!. 1-2-3

Kirk Douglas and Mit/i G.iynor

"For Love or Money"

Joanne Woodward

"New Kind of Love"

CENTER THEATRE

SUNDAY Ui:U. I

Frank Sinatra

'Come Blow Your Horn'
FRI.-SAT- DEC. 6-7

Todd ArmstronK

"Jason And The
Argonauts"

SUNDAY
: Woodward

DEC. a

"the Stripper"

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

''—
v'^eLL, PlPjA eJ£R ^OprOTUMK THAT TVii5 'F'JU'S'

um»T Kept-ec-rA pperrY poor job cFr&cuMa'f'
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PianistStewartGives
Musicalecture Here

by Lynn Phillips

Rcijinald Sicwari, world famoift

ronduclor and pianisi. appeared at

Willlnin Smilli Hall on Thursday.'

Di-i'c?'mbcr 5, in a muiicalcclurc.
^

"Miiiic't Flying Carpel." 1

In (his program Mr. Slcwan

vividly dcirribcd hit rcfcnl musi-

cal lour of Buropc, reliving wilh

ihc audience his mosl nicmor^ible

He told of Ihc famouj music

halli ot the conliiirnl, of ibe back-

grounds and almospbercs in which

the rnaslerpiecci of music were

composed. The pianist

Cham and r I thai

he captured hit audience imnicdi-

nlely with amusing anecdotes and

inleniiling descriptions of ihei

fcceniricities of the masters.

Arnong the composers and ibcir

works hii selections included: So-

nata, by Scarlatti; Songs Without

Words, by Mendelssohn; Lully's

Air Tcndrc; Rameau'j Tambourin

and many others,

— Mr. Stewart brought his audi-

ence a diilinct rnusical impression

of each country he visited. He al-

io drew glowing, highly imagina-

tive pictures of the surroundings in

^^ich he. worked-^ioad..
Mr. Stewart has been ap-

pointed 10 head the piano depart-

ment of the Music Academy of

the West.

Pruenlly living in California,

Reginald Stewart was bom in

Edinburgh, Scotland. He received

his education In England and

France. He made his debut witli

llic London Symphony Orchellra.

Christmas Concert

SparklesSpiritedly
by Bob McMahan

The Cliriiiliiias spirit is run-

ning high down at Ferguson Hall.

The Washington College Chorus

is pulling the final touches on its

special Christmas Concert to be

presented on Thursday evening.

Dec. 12. The concert will be held

in William Smith Auditorium at

0:JO and the admission is free.

Special assembly credit will be

siven for allcndanec.

The Christmas Cantata, "Won-
drous Love," by E. S. Hunkins,

will be featured as the first pan
of the program. The work, com-

posed of old Appalachian Moun-
tain Carols, is written for mixed

chor\is and soloists. Fraier Ji

who recently appeared as

I'haplain in Mother Courage,

read the interesting narr:

which accompanies the canlai

The second pan of the program

includes a noi'cl musical rendi-

tion of ''The Night Before Christ-

nias" as well as featured numbers

by the mixed quartet and the girls'

double sextet.

Parti of the program were per-

formed at Sudlers\'ille High School

on Friday, December 6. and were

well received. .Arrangements ha

also been made with Siaii

WCTR for parts of the ptoerram

to be pUyed on Christmas 1

For a finale, a very special

Chrislnus guest will lead the audi

cnce in singing familiar holiday

carols, llic chorus would like

take- (his opportunity to wish

e\TryoDe a merry Chrisunas.

Making his American debut ^

n i\cw York Philhannonir n

Lcwisohn Stadium, he later play

I Came^jie Hall wilh the or<

chesira.

Mr. Stewart performed with ihi

NBC Symphony, was condur lui

of the Toronto Philharmni.i. Ii.r

al years and headed llic IV:i-

body Conservatory of Mubit in

more for 17 years. He was,

decade, the conductor of the

Baltimore Symphony Orchestra.
I

In the past few years he has

concentrated on guest conductini;

and limited performances, recent-

ly completing a two year lour of

Reginald Stewart is Ihc father

of Mrs. Delphine Barroll, head of

College Music Deparimcnt.

KjV To Hold
Orphan Party

by Barbara Ruiz

On Saiurd.iy, December I -I,

lildrcn of the F.li/abcih W. Mur-

phey Orphanage of Dover, Dela-

ware, M'ill bf anilcfpating-Tftt -an-

nual Christmas party given cspc-

illy for them by the members oi

Kappa Alpha Order.

Upon arrival on campus, each

of the 31 children will be met fay

Ltemity member and his date.

They will be lakcn to the Snack

Bar where games will be played

dinner is served in Hodion
Hull, After dinner the event which

creates the most e.icitenient will

take place—the arrival of Santa

s. After talking wilh Santa.

the children will be given a Christ-

mas stacking and a special gifl.

The effect this day has Is shown
in a letter received from the Su-

pcriniendent of the School. He
said that the annual Christmas

Party is the highlight of the school

year, adding that the party is ihe

(ilsl thing the other children de-

ribe I ivals.

Kappa .Mpha will raise the

money needed for the parly by rat-

fling two radios, one for the cam-

pus and one for ihe town. Chances

ill be sold in the Snack Bar on

December 9 and 10. Drawing will

be held on December II.

Graduates Discuss

TeachingProblems
The discussion of ihe transi-

tion from student to teacher and

the most pressing problems faced

by the beginning teacher high-

lighted the meeting ot ihe Stu-

dent Education Association on

Tuesday, December 3.

The four 1963 Wasliington Col-

lege graduates who led the dis-

cussion were teachers Joy Berry,

Judy Clayton, Christy Jones, and

Leslie Usillon. Subjects of great-

est concern for these young teach-

ers were discipline in the class-

room and the esiahliihmcnt of the

student's respect for the leather.

They also stressed ihe importance

ot the "student leaching pre^ram,"

yet felt the other course) involved

lacled application except in ihe

ideal classroom.

.
Senior Class

I
Sponsors

' Stunt Night

»iiil

On Frid.iv. Dn n„
Senior Class s|Hini..ir

Stunt Night. Trophies were giv.-n

for the best fraternity skil, ihc

best sorority shit, and lor the best

indeprndent entry.

Lambdii Chi Alph.a fniiernity

came in first place with "You Are
There—W.C. 1963." 'nii- l„ii,nU'i

look the audience tr> .1 WaOiington

College faculty meclink' which wiU

conducted in the ordinary Malia

manner. Alpha Oinirron Pi Sorori-

ty was judged best in llie sorority

Tompeiition with ihcir entry en-

titled "Goldilocks and the Four

Bears." Litllc lost Goldilocks vis-

ited the four tratemity chapter

rooms and was "cducaird." Tht!

Sophomore Class's "Mutiny nn the

H.M.S. Washington" won the in-

dependent trophy. Overconiini;

many obstacle*, llic sophomore

class finally came through with a

lake-olT on "Mutiny on Ihe Doun-

ly."

Rimncrs-up were Phi Si>jma

Kappa Fraternity's "As We See It"

(a look 31 the modem way ot life

and the rat race), and Zel.i Tail

Alpha Sororily's "My F.iir Mon-
ster" (depicting what might hap-

pen if Broadway turned "Dr.

Jeckyll and Mr. Hyde" into a mu-

Between acts. Paul Rcicks. Gail

Fischer, Bill Malliiewi. and Dan
ShcfTcr cnierlaincd ihc audience

with a medley ot folk lonys.

Judging was based on four cri-

teria: number of people partici-

pating, ptejcntalion, oiiginiilily.

The judges for the evening were

Mr. Layng, Mr. Chalellier, .ind

M15. Kingslcy. Their job was def-

inilcly a hard one and tlicy admit-

led to the difficulty.

The Independent Trophy went 10 the sophaniorc clau and t

senlation of "Mutiny on the H.M.& Washinelon."

Father Passelecq Speaks
BeforeTwo Campus Groups

In

by Jane Clapper

joini session on Sunday

, December 6, the Newman
Club and the William James For-

um sponsored the Reverend

Georges Passelecq, a monk from

ihc Benedictine .\hbey of .Maie-

dsous, Belgium.

Father Passelecq entered the

monastery at the a^e of 16 and

has devoted his life 10 translating

the Old and New Teslamcnls from

the original Arameic, Hebrew and

Greek sources into modem French.

His numerous commcnlaries hase

been aimed at laymen rather than

at scholarly individuals. His inter-

est in the cormnon man bas been.

further c\idenced by bis sociologi-l

cal studies of Chrisiianiiy ainon^;

the working classes in Brussels-

Father Passelecq is now con-

cluding a 2-month lecture tour in

the United States.

He began his topic "New Sci-

entific Light on the Scriptures"

with the comment that we must

go [ of ( Drds, . Ihe

of hisiory and Christianity

to understand the Bible's meaning-

He sees Ihe Bible as being more

a history than a doctrine. More
specifically, he views the Bible as I

being an intriguing combination of

history, folklore, and legend.

In anrwer to questions pcned by

the audience. Father Passelecq cji-

tCcniinued on Page 4)

SGA To Give

Holiday Party
by -Sar.-i Beaudry

As Christmas draws near, some

500 children from Chesttttown arc

eagerly anlicipalini,' the traditional

Chr'iitmas Patty siver. by the

SGA on Sunday, Dtr.ml^-r 15,

from 1 to 4. The party is for

children in ijrades one through

three at the Chestertown and

GamctI elementary school*.

After seeing cartoons in Bill

Smith auditorium, the children

will go to Cain Gymnasium. There

they will be treated I0 a busy*

fun-filled afternoon of games,

Christmas carols, candy cane«, and

hot chocolate. The most exciting

moment of the day is, ot course,

a visit from Sania Claus.

Rich Williams, as ChaJrn.an of

Ihe SGA social rommillee, i> in

charge ot the event. Rich, who is

being assisted by Dick Natwick, is

hoping (hat the parly will be 3»

great a success as it has been in

prev-ious years.

The SGA feels that this parif

helps gtrally in developing closer

relations berween the College and

the Chestertown community, and

welcomes any students who would

like to attend.
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IVeedless Destruction Campus Play Reflects
iJuc to ill of di i by the

snimbilants of Somerset dormitory, that huilding has become

ihe miwi unpleasant and uncomfortable place in which to live

on the Washington College campus. Ever>' student living in

the domi mtist witness the irresponsible acts of a select group

-of vandals. Every student must fear (or his own possession and

5hc very objects of the room in which he lives, for there has

been a rash of petty thefts and robberies, The student is forced

lo lock his door at night to insure the safety of his property-

Thc student cannot leave his room for fear that he will re-

iturn and find the door bashed in or other objects destroyed.

Besides the usual acts of exhibition of strength and bravery

such as throwing door^ from the fire escapes and smashing

light bulbs, [here have been acts which seem to have abso-

lutely no reason behind them.

The damage done to the painting placed in the lounge

5n Somerset by Dr. Roland Gibson was totally unreasonable

and needless. The painting had been placed there to relievo the

harenncss of the lounge.

Another bit of damage ivhich meets the eye of the ob-

ser\'er ivhcn he enters Somerset are the broken fire signals.

"Evidently, some of the students receive an elevation of ego

vhen they pull the fire signals, and set off the alarms.

All in all, hundreds of dollars of damage have been done

in the past several months. Each damaged door alone costs

the owner of the room $50. Four of these doors have been

smashed recently.

AVe feel that only a small group of students is causing the

problem in the dormitory', and that the other students resid-

ing in Somerset should e.scrcise control over these people, and

Tielp to create a more pleasant atmosphere in which to live.

TTiesc innocent students should not allow the blame to fall

Tipon their shoulders when only a few irresponsible rnembi

•of the student body are at fault. We suggest that the vandals

be ostracJMd by the mass of responsible students, for to let

such destruction continue only causes problems and discom-

fort for the mass.

J.B

A Merciless World
by R. H. RcB

The world mcrtiimly reficried

Bedlholi Brcchi'i Mother Cour-

age fcFdt upon bniiatity. greed.

and idcology-niolivaied ilaughtEr

—

pi ihai it is legit

Philosophy Instructor

Builds Harpsichord
by Tiin McMahon

A new [ojiic of discusiion may

soon be arising in inany of the

philosophy ctassci around campus.

Already in Dr. Robert Harder'j

clasiet lailing has been uitd ic

solve many philosophiral proh.

lems. Soon, iioivever, the subjcci
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kill i idea.

action at ihc play covers

'c years during the Thirty

Yean' War of the early jc*-en-

icenlh century. Thai war wa* be-

tween rival ideas of Chrisllanilv.

both lides imagining that ihcir

blood-oijy was sanctioned by ihe

True God. M about the same

Oliv, Cro soldie

howled "Christ and no quarter'

they butchered [riihinen who

turn, died s'^'lly. bcHcvini

ihcmselves martyrs. To us, per

hapi, the idea of a rncrcilo

irisl seems simply a coniiadic

in; we think of "those days" a

rcgreiiniilc past episode, a bla

the human conscience but oti

r tvhich we can ask forgivenes

r our fathers in the sweet con

•tion that we arc not savages

Ironic Excellence

Indeed, Brccht may have r

Moihe

I that

Coura$te ;

1 are, in fact, still

i they were. But by

a ghastly chance, the Washington

Players opened their production of

the play on Novi^mber 23, 1963.

The detect of setting the action

in the past became an ironic ex-

cellence: that audience knew that

what ihey saw acted out before

them was an image of continued

human savagery, still with us in

the person of the Prcsideni'i

There was some question ol

whether the performances should

liwlon Col1*«o 1

1

of harpsichord;

philosophy.

The key word in describing Di

Harder, chairman of the depan

s of philosophy and religior

thusiasm. Energetic in a wide

variety of interests is the best way

to describe hi

Having been nn active sailor

id skipper for the past five years,]

r. Harder is taking an active in-

res[ in the development of a

iling club here at Washington

College. He is well known at ilu

Chester River Yacht Club and An.

napolis and has received many
trophies as skipper of the Wind

Song and now the Cameo.

Interested in Music I

Dr. Harder's interest in music is,

also quite broad. He is a member

of (he Washington College Com-
munity Concert Committee. He
plays the piano and has been a

cellist in a symphony.

His most recent enterprise has

been the building of a harpsichord.

One day two itionths ago a siranc

looking box was delivered to ihi

Harder household. It contained

one "Do it yourscIf-Harpsichord

kit." Dr. Harder had to buy the

wood for the cabinet, but the kit,

which retails tor 5250, included

ound board, the wire^, and all

the other innards. The instm-

I was a family project for

Harder's, Some outside help

received from that other

philosophy profejsor who is quite

accomplished at the harpischord,

Peter Tapke. Xtrs. Layng alio

helped in the finishing touches.

Now the instrument has been

completed for two weeks and the

sound of harpsichord

recently heard over WCTR; the

anist. Dr. Harder.

Next on the list to possess

of ihc harpsichords is Dr. Tapke.

who. along with Dr. Harder, pi;

to build one from scratch.

Standout
Senior

and Fred Baumann.

have been cancelled as an expres-

sion of grief at the death of our

President. But the Players brave-

ly went through with it, knowing

that Brechi's warning cxprciscd

with grim precision just what

John Kennedy had been telling us:

that we must become decent lo

nc another as we were not in

1630 and are not yet in 1963.

.And the Players did a remarkably

good job of showing us what

Brccht and Kennedy meant.

Lead Role Diflicull

The part of Mother Courage

herself is, perhaps, unplayable by

any but the greatest of aclna.sc5.

TTie woman is indeed courageous,

ciear-cycd, honest, and indomita-

ble; but she is also vicious, soul-

less, too ready lo accept the evil

conditions of the war, and a vul-

ture who dreads the possibility

thai "Peace will break out" and

her precarious existence will

therefore be undercut. Pat No-

vak's performance failed, I think,

to indicate the heroic will and

stubborn gulsincss that has been

so horribly perverted into sav-

agery. Her Mother Courage is loo

Courage sings to soldiers, Steve

small—a stunted ghoul rather

han a fallen angel. Yet Miss No-

ak herself, like a good trouper,

ried intensely hard at an almost

inposiibic task, and by the very

intensity of her cfTort made us

that there was, indeed, a

sizable fierceness onstage. Her

rendering of the play's songs wai

indly harsh and nasty, doing

full justice

Nancy Sanger,

]n, Maryland, h^

louse Council sii

y Dempster

native of Eos-

Del's Diary
by Jim Del Pric

cryonc's back from : Thanks-

ivmg 1 I that

N.incy Sanger

House Council President

more year she svas elected secre-

tary of the Women's Residence .As-

sociation and "held the office of

vice president of this organiiaiion

the following year. Presently, Nan-

cy is fulfilling the duties of presi-

dent of the group which governs

women's residence on campus.

A biology major. Nancy is a

member of the Society of Sciences

and acts as secretary of this club.

Her other activities include partic-

ipation in the Washington College

Chorus and her sorority. Alpha

Omlcron Pi, for which she set\-es

pleicly undertaken without any

thoughts to Washington College.

Not many students looked back

over their shoulder as they Iclt.

There was a certain hush

the campus as only three dared

battle spooks, rogues, and wild

beasts. They svere found hud-

dled and netvc-shatiercd in a

comer of the Theia Chi chap-

ter room.

Congratulations to the senior class

In their double defeat of iht

juniors to capture the cham-

pionship irHramurat soccer

title. The juniors were buried

5 to and 4 to 0. Good show,

Last Wednesday nite was the of-

ficial start of 'e3-'64 basketball

season. After taking the opener,

the Sho'mcn went down a I

hands of the Tcrriors. Il ii

dentood that Wayne Kc
was so dis-hearlcd that he at-

templed, on the way back, to

mount a bus leaving for Stam

instead of Washington College.

They say that if you build a bet-

ter flytrap, the world will beat

your path to jail.

One last reminder -— "Liltlc

George" lays to be sure lo come
out to the BaskelhaJl Giiac lo-

nile . . . J.V. at 6:00 and

Varsity at 8:00. — Bring your

noise-maters.

I that which i cried.

Optimistic Demerulraiion

was perhaps inc\'ilable that

parts which demanded less

executed with greater suc-

Barhara Prrsson, for instance,

projected the desperate decency of

Catherine, the play's only lympa-

c character, with adcnirable

force, and stole the show. I dare-

say thai her lolal success helped

stricken audience to believe

that the decent side of humanity

after all, bigger than its mon-

jusness. Brccht may not have

ant for us to be so hopeful, but

Icr the circumstances we need-

ed it.

Other performances nearly as

fine were delivered by Fraicr

Jones as the superbly sancti-

monious and slea/y Chaplain, by

Mac McKclvcy as a thoroughly

gross and hairy Sergeant, and by

Bill Dippel as the all-too-praclical

Cook, Irv Abelinan succeeded ad-

mirably as the loudmouthed Com-

mander but failed, I think, in try-

ing to portray the timorous old

Impressive Direction

Finally, acknowledgment should

(Continued on Pa^e 4)

Letters To
The Editor
Dear Editor,

The Varsity Club has been dis-

cussing ihc possibility of adopting

a nickname for the athletic team*

of Washington College. This nick-

name should instill pride in the

team memberi of the variou*

sporu and roniribute to college

atmosphere and tradition.

An attempt to change the name

of the athletic teams from "Sho'-

men" to "The Bay Retricicrs" wai

made three years ago but met with

Mule success- We feel the new

name should nr^i be limited by ge-

ographical or regional restraint.

The new name has not been se-

lected, and suBs-estio.'is from the

student body are mo-t welcome.

-Any Vanity Club member will be

happy to accept your jua.geltion,

or deposit ihcm in Bax 173, Bill

Smith basement.

^Vc hope to have an acceptable

selection before the end of the sc-

E. Mo'Joy,

Pmideal, Varsity Club
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Cagers Seek Out Revenge
Tonight Vs. Stevens Tech

by Milie Tra«icu>

Ilopin; 10 avengF 3 defeat of

Iflii icaion, the Waihinjuion Col-

lege variiiy bajkeihall icam will

cncounlcr Sicvcdi Tech of New
Jency luiiiyhl in Ruisrtl Gym.

Lail year, ihe Sicicni eager*

downt'd ihe Sho'men 75-57, and
this icaion Ihcy have eight let-

tcrmen rciurning^ from (hat (nam.

Leading today's opposition will be
fi'2" forward Don Baxter, who JJ

expected to carry most of ilic dt^

feniivc loail, and Slan Poreda, a

fi'3" lophoinorc, who is reported

10 be a good iniidc ihootcr and
rfboundcr,

-Slio'mcn Scnri!jo:nd

Ollieis Counted On
Two olhcr Slevcni playcn ex-

f>ecWd to give Coach Ron Siik'i

force* probleint tonight arc 6'5"

Icticniicn John Allegia and JcIT

Ryan. This will be Ihe fourth

game of the season lor both n
and Coach Sisk stated that he
feeli it will be a toU'up.

In their opcnina game of 1

icaion lait week, the Sho'nien fi

furcd a running ofFeme and
huatlinK, ball-hogging defcnjc

while downing Dickinson, 91-

1 the Carlisle, Pa,, (chool's coi

Sho' Sparken
The Sho'men were sparked

Wrestling, Anyone?
_,by John ConhlinB

hi Llie l.iM i»ue rjl the EIii

Ireshiriiiri Joicph Coalc wrote (h;

Washington College need! anothi

winter ipiorl, and

ihai a wrcitling [cam be organ-

idc<l

Upon cheeking with Coachci

Aihcy and Chaiellicr, it was

learned that a wreilting team
tiled 10 exist here, and several at-

tempts flcliially have been made
ill recent yeau to revive the iport.

Ended in '^-48

The lait intercollegiate wrest-

ling at Waihinston ceased

I947-4S, following the

death of one of the squatl'i mem-
bers during a meet. The school's

Athletic Council cancelled the ic-

niaiiidcr o[ that year's suhcdutc,

and the sport was not reorganized

the following winter.

Athletic Director Ed Athcy

tinted that apparently the boys on

the squad at that time were iiicx-

]ierienccd antl lacked supervision,

placing ihcimclves in a dangerous

poiitioHi since wrestling is one of

ihc most physically demnndinB

Inlnnmrab Tried

Coach Don Ohatcllier added

that he has tried several times

ID organire an intramural loiirney,

and usually ha« received a large

iililial rciponsc which qiiichly died

Several ycat^ ago interest ap-

parently was quite high, and the

college purchased a regulatiun mat

cover. However, according to

Coieh Chotellier. the 30.odd boys

who had signed up just lost in-

icrou.

Tournament Held

Two yenrt ago, however, unough
interest was sustained to hold an

Cotnpllmenis

FOX'S
5c to S1.00 Store

The Yardstick. Inc.

for all sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

'Home of happy feet'

niramural tournament, and fit

lix weights were contested. Last

/ear, Coach Cliatcllier scheduled

another tourney, but only seven 01

eight boys weighed in, and no of-

ficial matches were held.

Again this year Coach Chalol-

lier is planning to hold a meet
jariy in the second semester. He
iialod that several weeks will be

allotted for conditioning: and the

meet would probably be on cither

a class or fraternity basis.

Intorcollcgialc Chances?
The chances of re-establishing

wrestling as an inicrcollegiale

sport, according to Coach Athcy,

depend mainly on the students.

"The school," he commented, "has

nothing against another winter

iport, and would tike to have

wrestling if sufficient interest is

shown,"

The Athletic Council, several

years ago, proposed that if a strong

ilramural program were organ-

ized, and if sufficient inlercit were
ihown by the students, then an at-

tempt would be made to schedule

several sciimmages for the next

in and begin thereby to re-

establish wrestling as a varsity in-

' this win by Tom Finnegan, Rich

Cariell, and John Sloan. Finne-

gan scored M) points, white Car-

rell contributed 22 points and 15

rebounds.

Sloan, accordinjf to Coach Siik,

chipped in 16 points and hcli'cd

carry the team in the fint hall.

Coach Sisk added, "V/c had good

rebounding from Shi])way, Rip*

per, and Schulthcis, while Walsh
Athc>-, and Bob Johnson gave

enoiiiih bench strength for us

Coach Pleased

Coach Sisk was especially plea

cd lo win the game, his filst

vanity basketball coach, bccau

Dickinson defeated WashingK
85-69 last year in Russell Cyni

Probable starlets in tonight'^

game for the Sho'men will be

Sloan and Finnegan, guards; Car-

rell and Shipway, forwards; and

Ripjier at center. The next game
for the hoopsiers will be an away
I'tash with Lycoming this Satur-

day. Following the Christmas va-

cation, the cagers will then face

Catholic U. on January 4.

Washington College's jayvce

basketball team will face a team

from the Tolchcster Nike Base in

Russell Gym tonight, following the

varsity contest with Stevens Tech
which begins at 4 o'clock.

In their first game of the sea-

ri, the jayvtes were upended by

Wesley Junior College, 81-36.

High scorer for the Sho'men was

Fusiing with 13 jjoinis.

Coach Ed Athey slated that an

18% shoaling mark froni the

poor conditioning, and Wes-

ley's posscsjion oflieight coniribut-

I to the loss.

The starters tonight will proba-

bly be Stark Evans and Chuck
Meding, guards; Haydon Ilarri-

and Fusiing, forwards; and

Francis Sharp, center. .\ho seeing

ihould be Bud Harrington,

Pat Stely, John Roberis, Bill Bales.

Alex Dick, Bill Harrington, and

Vance Sirausburg,

Sophomnre «uard. John Sloan, drilc^ in for a l;i>up in prnrli.r for lo-

night's game with Stevens Tech its teltoiv baekcourlinan Tom Fin-

negan looks tm.

Seniors Win Soccer;

Hoop Tourney Opens
196:1 I bas-The

ketball

yesterday, with twelve

pcling for the championship. The
teams will be fighting for both the

overall and fraternity diadems,

with playoffs (or the open cham-
pionship to follow the conclusion

:>f the regular schedule.

According to Coach Don Chat-

ellier, director of the winter intra-

mural program, there are ten fra-

ternity and two independent

teams entered lliis year.

KA has enteied 4 teams, while

two each represent Lambda Chi,

Theta Chi, and Phi Sig. The In-

dependent teams are the "Straight

ows" and the "Studs."

ast year, the KA "A" (eani

ipleled an undefeated season 10

capture both titles, defeating -an in-

dependent team in the playofTi.

Coming back from a one-game
ificit, the senior class shutout the

defending champion junior class in

straight contests last week to

Lire the intramural soccer

championship.

In Ihe double elimination lour-

ment, the juniors went into the

fmal game needing only to defeat

Ihe seniors, whom they defealcd

1-0 earlier in the season, to win
ihtir second straight title.

Howcvei, the seniors routed the

luniors 5-0 on a wet, muddy field

\ind forced a second playoff game,
as Dave Johnson kicked in three

goals. Once again (he juniors

relied 10 a 4-0 victory and cap-

tured ihe title. Bruce 'King and

Dave Johnson, both seniors, fin-

ished as high scorers with four

and three goals respectively.

Final records in the leaijiie were:

Seniors, 4-1; Juniors. 2-2; Sopho-

moics, [-2; and Freshmen, 0-2.

For Nice Things In Jewelry and Silver

ROBERT L FORNEY

Cross Street

Don Kelly
CHEVROLET-BUICK, Inc.

Chcslerlown, Maryland

The liidependenl volleylii.ll lenm

finished the season ln.1t week with

an unblemished record. Their vic-

tory came at the enpensi; of

Freshmen 3. The Indcpendonls

are ihe first team 10 (inifh the

season and the only one to do it

undefeated.

Another game of interest last

week was between AQPi ami Z'JA.

Each match was well-played and
the outcome was in doubt until

Ihe finish, but when the final

whistle ivas blown, ZTA emerged

.After the remaining six game*
are played the final standings will

be Bfinoonced and ihc Honorary
ity will be lelcLtid,

Sports Sc'liedule

VARSITV BASKETBALL
Dec.

II Stevens Tech—Home
14 Lycoming—Away
Jan.

i Catholic V.—Away
7 Loyola—Away
a Salisbury—Home

JAYVEE BASKETBALL
Dec.

It Nike Base—Home

Jan.

9 Goldcy Bcacom—Away

11 Hopkins Frosh—Away

SUPPORT
YOUR
TE.\M
BE-AT

STEVENS
TECH

Complitnenfs

of

COLLEGE

SNACK
BAR

Washington College Book Store

Books— Supplies— Novcllitis

£:43 to 12 noon

1:00 to 4 P.yt

Monday ihru Friday

Bonnett's Dept. Store
Vuur Evci^j- Need in Dress & Casual Clothes

TUXEDO RENTAL SER\ ICE

311 Ilii-li Si. Chcsicrtown, Md.

toAvu & country shop
Exclusive Wear ... for Women who Care"

307 Hi^-h St. Chcicnown, Md.
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Campus Briefs

Wednciday, December 11

Rejji.lralion

4:llO-<:ofrec Hour—Rcid Hall

4:(J0—Bajketball, WailiinRion Col-

lege VI. Stcienj Tech.—Rui-

iclt Gym.
i;l)0—Sopliomorc Claw Board

Mecling — Middle Hall

6:30—Special Chorus Rehearsal—

Wm. Smirh Audiioriiim

7:00—Varsity — Middle Hall

Lounge

r 12

11 Card
Thursday, Decembi

1:00-4:00—OAPi's CI

Party—Reid Lounge

1:30—Ai>cmbly—Win. Sniilh Aud

6:30—Men's Proclor Council-

Dean o( Men's Office

8:00—Pegasus Meelins— Bunlin)

#32
8:30—Chorus ChrijtmM Concert

—Wm. Smiih Aud

Friday, December 13

8:00—Thcta Chi Informal Rush

Party—Off Campus

Saturday, December 14

Basketball, Washington College vi.

Lycoming (Away)

3:00—Orphans' Parly—Kappa Al-

pha Ftaicmiiy

7:30—Bridge Club— Middle Hall

Lounge

9:00—Zeta Tau Alpha Chriiimas

Party Dance—Cain Gymnasi-

Sunday, Deeember 13

10:00 a.m.— Alpha Omicron Pi

Breakfast Parly

6:30—William James Forum —
_ Martin Lounge

7:30—Newman Club—Minta Mar-

.... Card Room
5:00—Wesley Church

I—Cinema Arts Film—"Ivan

The Terrible, Part I"—Wm.
Smith Auditorium

11:00 — West Hall's Christmas

Party

Monday, December 16

6:00—Student Clirisimas Dinner—

Hodson Hall

7:00 — Sorority and Fralcrnily

-Chapter Rooms

g;00—Women's Residence Associa-

tion Open Houic

10:30 — Reid Hall's Christmas

Party

Tuesday, Dccemher 17

7:00—Dr. and Mrs. Gibson's Fac-

ulty Dinner—Hynson-Ringgold

7:00—Student Covcrnmenl Associ-

ation—Mi ITla Martin SOA

9:00—Elm Meeting—Ferguson

11:00—Women's Retidencc Associ-

ation Christmas Party—Mima

Martin

S.G.A. News
Concert Program

The Small- has received a let-

ter from the Baltimore Symphony

announcing the program for the

comeri to be held here in Febru-

ary. Theit proposed program is as

(ollows:

Berliox: "Le Camavai Roniain"

Concerto (to be announced la-

rr)

One of the following:

Tshaikowsky: Symphony #4
Beethoven: Symphony #3
Moussorgsky: "Picture at an Ex

hihition"

Father Passclccq Spcalts

(Continued from Page 1)

plained thai the slotics of the cre-

ation, Cain and Abel, the Towci

of Babel, and the Flood an

myths that were created by an

cienl man lO explain ihc problem

which plagued him—the origins o

man, wars, differences in language

calamilies, etc. This stand, believe

Fallier Passclecq, docs not in an'

way detract from the truths o

the Bible. Many paru of the Bi

ble are niarx-elous symbols never

intended to be taken liicrally.

When man has not actually wit-

nessed an cvont he can only rc-

cnnct the happening in approxi-

mate terms, and to the early Jew-

ish people without the benefit of

today's scieniifit knowledge the

jloriei of Ihc Old Teslamenl of-

fered a plausible cuplanalion, said

Father Passclccq.

Refreshments were served as the

discussion continued.

Any student wishing to submit

a classiticd ad must submit the

ad by the Thursday before pub-

lication in the ELM mail box,

All ads must be typed. The rait

ill be $.02 per each word.

» WANTED — Male or femal

bridge players. Urgent. Apply

as soon as possible. Middle Hall.

Saturday night, 7:30 p.m.

Moncury priie given.

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chesteriown

Phone: 778-3484

Compliments

Tastee Freeze

MILK SHAKES, SODAS

CONES

SANDWICHES

Bclh Mumtord and Steve Harp'

n are in charge of program selec

lion and would like opinions of

students lo help in the choice.

After discussion, the Senate di

cidcd that it did not wish I

sponsor a dance as scheduled c

Washington's Birthday. The dance

uld be right in the middh

...shnian rush and four days aflcr

the Symphony Concert. Consid

ing the financial side of the second

semester it is also probable that

Senate would have insuffici

fundi lor a dance. The Symph' ,

charge S1500, about half of

which will be relumed in ticket

he Senate must also, be-

linlaining its own operat-

ing expenses, make a 51flOO down-

payment on homecoming and givi

budget requests to the variou:

ipus organizations that necc

lev to operate during the sec

The dance would al

proposed folk music or

:crt impossible. The

Washingion's Birthday dale is now

open lo any group which wants n;

Tony Parker should be contacted

immediately for this.

As moved by Jon Segal, a letter

ill be sent to the administration

iggesting thai a memorial plaque

honoring ihc late John F. Kennedy

placed on ihe sicps of Bill

liih. Mr- Kennedy spoke at

Washinslon College on May 17,

1960; and it was felt that a plaque

would be most appropriate. Sever-

al Senators suggested ihal the SGA

mishl help pay tor such

morial, but this suggestion

part of ihc motion and '

Duplicate Bridge
by Emil Kcgelman

-Bond completed ihc deal. With a louch of anxiety he picked up

cards- The trap was set." (Bond had slacked the cards eaxhcr.)

He almost felt Dtax stiffen a* ihe big man thumbcJ through the cards

and then thumbed through again.

(BOND) S— : H— ; D-Q8765432; C-AQ1084

(DR.AX) S-AGQJ; H-AKQJ;D-AK; C-KJ9

(EAST) S-65432;H-109872;D-J109:C—

:

(SOUTH) S-10987; H-6543: D— ; C-76532

Care to have something extra on this hand? What do

a hundred a irick on the (ide?"

had been going exceptionally well for Bond. With a

as if sotncwhat inebriated, he counlcred: "You've obvt-

o'usiy got a big hand, so 1 mu« shut you out and chance it. Here we

BO. Er—seven clubs."

Startled, Drax looked through his

jther two passed.

" 'Double.' The word came viciously

he thought, had fallen into his trap."

•Redouble, inc conlract and the bels. 400 pound:

Drax:

J say to

Things

canls for reassurance. The

II of Dra pnd,

, laydoi

.n the side-'trick on me smc. „ ,. „ , c,
To the ob!crvcr, Bond's Grand Slain m—

any defense. Whatever was led Bond must gel in

Willi a irump in his own hand, or on the table. Tlien. in between

dearing trumps, finessing, of course, against Drax, he would play two

rounds of diamonds, trumping them in dummy and caichmg Uraxs

ace and king in the process. After five plays he would Ik left with

the remaining trumps and six winning diamonds. Drax's aces and

jld be totally valueless.

, a famous Culbcrison hand,'" Bond later explained to a

fellow agent. '"He uied it to spoof his own quick-trick conven-

(An rxcerpl from Ian Fleming's Moonraktt.)

Mother Courage

(Continued from Page 2)

be given here to the

Joosi Kunningher is the

of Ihc Washington Colleg.

Players. I cannot imagine li

CENTER THEATRE

FRI.-SAT. DF.C. 13-14

'Hootenonny Hoot

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

VE-IN 107 CROSS ST,

I do

from mc

Mr. Hu

SUNDAY DF.C. 15

"Sodum & Gomorrah

n June; I'd be I

m it he look a course

leep him around,

ningh i insight i 3 th<

ivcly reflected i

: Mother Cou

Right,

The sysf

proctor sy

Maryland
National Bank

. , . doei 10 much for

so many ptopU

OFFICES Scrsing Metropolila..

Baltimore, the Eastern Shore and

Southern Maryland.

Member Federal DepoiU

Local Office

HIGH S: CROSS STS.
CHESTERTOWN, .MD.

Somerset Council

Brewer e.-iplaincd the

Residence Council which

; been put inlo effect by

of Somerset Hou^e.

ill operate in a man-

lilar to the system

the women's dorms,

me discussion of the

n and Dean Brcwci

cmpbasi/ed that he has absolute-

ly no intention of getting rid of

[be proctors as they still have a

I'cry valid and valuable function to

[ulfill.

Christmas Party

The Christmas Parly lo be held

this coming Sunday for the chil-

dren of Chesleiiown U now well

under way. About 550 children

have been invited to come. The

Social Committee would greatly

appreciate help from ihc jtudcnlj

nn ihi- afternoon of the party, .^ny-

iled should speak to Rich

\Villiams or Dick Naiwick

BEAT STEVENS TECH

brilliant

.specially-

;ourage and ihc

ire conversing at Stage

Catherine is delightfully

on the whore's fancy hat

and booii at Stage Left: I

fascinated by her dumb-show that

I had no idea what the oil

were talking about, and rcferc

to the script shows that Jot

inslinci wai right—ihc coiivc

lion doesn't maiter. Again, Bob

Eijcnbud's superb duml>-show of

drunkenness was to bewitching

that a conversation taking place

the same lime is lost, and like-

se dese^^•es to be- These are only

CHESTER THEATRE
In thcsi

THURS.FRI.-SAT. DFX:. 12-14

"13 Frightened Girls"
and

'Fury of »he Pogans"

SUN.-MON--TUE.S. DEC. I

"Giant Gila Mons'ters"

"KILLERVhREWS"

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Churdi Hill

"LOVE & DESIRE"

"HARBOR \lGHTS"

production that

I shall always remember, and per-

haps not only because it was play-

such an awesomely appro-

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chcstertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

I of the dir nifold

THl'RS.-lRI.-SAT. Di;C, 12-14

"Young Guns of Texas
Also

'House of the Dammed
SUN.-MON-.TUES. DLC, 1517

BRIDCETT BARDOT

PLEASE. NOT NOW"
Also

"Nine Hours To Roma

I ITTLE MAN OnTcAMPUS

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

"Home ot Famous Botlooians' — tio^ THAT W^T S-OCa A HAPP TW^.^A5 iT?'
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College Receives Award
For Hiring Handicapped

by Chip Lewis

On Wcclnciday, Dcccmlicr 1 1,

Dr. DankI Z. Gibion received an

award from Governor Tawci for

hiring handicapped workcrj. The

award was given al a dinner hon-

oring ihc handicapped workers o/

Maryland.

According to press relcaiei,

awards arc made each year ID in-

dividualfi working (o help rehabili-

latf handicapped people, lo handi-

capped persons who have ovei-

:nc their handicaps, and lo in-

strial concerns who have liirctl

handicapped workers. Washinglon

College falli into the last calegorj'.

This year, awards went lo three

individuals working in tiic field of

phyiical ihcrapy, one hospital, four

handicapped individuals, and three

Greek And Italian

Offei'ed Here
by Nancy Eichcrl

Exlra curricular classes In .Anci-

ent Creek and Italian have been

initituled on campus by M.

James K. Demetrius.

Mr. Demetrius is conducting the

Italian class by ihe method use

in the United Siaies Army. Th<

orclicaJly this method should er

able a student lo speak, read and

yhdcrsland Iialian Hucnlly

monlhi.

Ancient Greek is the classical

latiguagc spoken by Plato and his

coniemporarics. The twelve

denU taking this course are Ic

ingjijj^ analysis oE granrniar

reading.

, .^r. Demetrius beli

Although hiring handicapped

iikcrs is not the prime objectivu

of any business, it is certainly

gratifying for ihc hiring of handi-

capped people lo be recogni/ed by

this award. The purjioic of these

ards is to encourage businesses

Maryland to hire qualified ban-

Science Society

To Sponsor Trip
The Society of Sciences is spou'

soring a (rip to the National Aero-

nautics and Space Agency's re-

search laboratories in January. In-

terested students should contact

Peggy Matthews.

The NASA laboratories are re-

sponsible for research into the abil-

ities of men and jnalerials to with-

stand conditions encountered ir

high speed and high altitude llisht

and lo withstand the hostlle

Jolly Old Saint Nickolas listens lo the Chriituias wishes of childri

from the Chcsleriown area ai the SGA parly held in Cain Gym.

Gibson Elected To
Office Of AAUP

by Jim Del Priore

On Saturday, December 7lh,

at the annual meeting oF the

.American Associalion of Univer-

sity Professors, Dr. Roland, Gib-

son iv.is elected lo the ofiiec of

vice-picsident for Ihe Maryland

lor two years at which time

tions will again be held.

Dr. Cibson, chairman of the

depariiiient of economics and so-

ciology a I Washington CoUey
and president of the local chaptei

of the AAUP, is succeeding Dr.

Michac Bees, of Johns Hopkins

University, who has been made

preaideni of the Maryland branch

Perforu ecial Christmas program al Sudlei^ville Hiqh School

is the new 50 voice Washinelon College Chorus under ihe dircciioi;

Cf Mr^. Judith Layit?. The chorus will go caroling id Kent and Queer.

Anne's Hospital and through the streets of Chesterlo«n ihc evening

oE Dec. 18. Radio station WCTR has taped a special half-hour pio-

grani wlih ihe group to be broadcast on Chrislnias Eve.

d h h Ip d p

I f m I m f i

L q 1 M H k

Final Examination Schedule
Fall Tern.— 1963-64

Tuesday. Jan. 21—8:3U-10:30
Biol.—}05—D.aoo
Cheni,—iOl—D.:i03

Chem.—301—D.109
Econ.—203—S.24
Phi.—201b—S.ao
Psych.—201b—S.25
Sot—201b—S.32

w-m-xm
Econ.—20Ia—S.26
Edoc—303b—S.35
Hist.—20It—S.2

1

Phil.—301c—S.'i5
Soc.—201a—S.24
Soc,—201c—S.32

Eton,—303—S,25
Eng!.—307—S.22
Phys.—302—D.311

Wednesday. Jan. 22—8:30-10:30

Econ.—201e—D.109
Econ.—108—S.26
Educ—30Ib~S.33
Engl.—205—S,2+
Hist.-201a—S.21
Math.—211b—D-311
Math.—324—D.203
Phil.—313—B.32
Psych.-313—S.36
Span.—303—D-31D

11:00-1:00

Engl.— 10Ia.b—5,25

Engl.—lOlcd—S.21
Engl.- L01e,f—S.35

Engl.- 10Ig,b—S-22-24

(Continued on Page 4]

rappo h

I iakini!> Holds

Its Annual Party
by Joan Weaver

lu noiicc the younger set

which invaded the campus about

2:00 p.m. Saturday or the uproar

in the Snack Bar al| afternoon.'

This "invasion'' of -about thirty

children, ranging in aye from four

500 Children
Attend
Xmas Party

by Rosein.iry C.al:il.inn

On Sunday, Dcceml.":t 15, (torn

until 4 o'clock, the SCA spon-

sored il3 annual Chrisiina.t partit

The event was held foi the bene-

fit of 500 children in ^ailes one

through three from the Chester-

town and Gamctt clcmcninry

schools.

EnieMainmen t was in ihe form

of one-half hour of cartoons al

William Smith Audilortiim. Then,

the children were taken to Cain

Cytnnajium where they were treat-

ed to cookies and hot chocoiatc^

and sang Christmas cninls.

To\vard the end of the party,

Santa Claus visited the children.

Each child had n personal inter-

view with Mr. Claus, a necessi-

ty if one is to make sure that

Santa has, the correct infornialion

for his visit Christmas Eve.

Fan- Needs
3,000 Aides
The New York World's Fair will

offer around 3,000 positions as

tiospilalily Service Aides . to col-

lege students from all pvcr Ihe

The hiring agency is The Bran

Rail World's Fair Organi/aiion, ac-

cording to Bedford J. Groves,

ilacemeni director of the college.

"his agency's operalions will in-

lude refreshment and souvenir

lands, specially restaurants, caier-

:ig for special pavilions, and boollii

or the sale of official Fair Cuidc-

Collegc men and women apply-

ng for jobs will need thi-i.' riualili-

aiions: neat appcaranrr, nuiii.d

.leriness, pleasing p.iMifr:iliiv,

hecrful attitude, vitality- ni«l .lUII-

ty to work well with the public.

Cnowlcdge of a foreign la"git.Ti;c

an be helpfid, but is noi neci^fary.

William G. Thaler, director <,r

,cf=onii.-l fenices for The Brass

h fit
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party held by the Kap-

pa Alpha Order for the children

of the Elizabeth W. Murphey Or-

phanage of Dover, Delaware.

Mcii of the afiemDon was spent

getting acquainted, blowing up bal-

loons, and playing musical chairs,

though we understand that sei'cral

of the children went horseback

riding—we wonder who they used

lor horses? Aboul '!;15 iht group

mcni'cd upitairs for a turkey dinner

(cpped off with a special treat of

green ice cream trees tor deuert.

Back in ihc Snack Bar after din-

ner, the most exciting c\'ent of the

day tcok place—the ariivjl of San-

la Claus. Shortly after individual

gifts were given to each, the young

invaders were packed back onto

die bus by college students Mho
lound it diScuh to say good-bye.

t thai w

for ctlitcalional and i nliui.il

cnrichmenl as well as praciii\il

t-.tpcricncc and sorial (i;rowih

through contact with persoiu. from

all over the world."

Mr. Groves urges interested stu-

dents to file ilicir applicaiions for

jobs at once. Applicaii'.mi have

been placed on the Placement bul-

letin board (opposite the mailroora

door. Smith Hall), or may be ob-

lained in Placement Office, room

i. Smith Hall.

WRA's Celebrate

TheHolJdaySeason
by Rosemary Calalana

On December 16, 17, and IB,

icspeclively. West Hall. Reid Hall,

and the Women's Residence Ai*i>-

ciation h-;ld tlieir annual Christ-

mas parlies. Each dormiior>' gave

Cbiiitmos presenii to its hwue-

molbcr and to Dean Hoiwly: and

of [he deer decoration cai)ti-il in

each dormitory. The girls gathered

around a piano and sang Christ-



A New Mayor For Chestertown

The decisive victory for \iv. C. David Haackc last Mon-
<]ay in the election for Mayor of Chestertown is of more than

passing interest for the community at large and for Washing-

ion College,

For Chcstcrlown, the importance of ihc campaign and

the cluciion would seem lo tic not chic-fly in tlie end of the

28-year regime of Philip Wilmcr as Mayor, startling though

the length of that term of office has been, nor in the defeat

of Mr. Wilmer's designated heir at iow-tax ggvemmcnt, Herb-

ert Ward.

What is of greatest importance is that Mr, Haackc cen-

tered his own canipaign on one major belief—that political

consciousness itself ought to be restored in Chcstcrlown. For

in a town given to English Ways the most important Way of

them all^reprcsentativc government—has all but gone by the

board. In recent years fewer than 50 of the town's more than

3,000 inhabitants have bothered lo vote for Mayor. In the

prf?ient campaign neither of the town's two newspapers both-

ered to endorse cither candidate—whether from habit, indif-

ference, or design one docs not know. Even if he had lost, Mr.

Haackc would deserve a medal for challenging a political

apathy of frightening proportions.

For the College, it is clear thai it has a sympathetic friend

in the new Mayor-elect. Mr. Haacke's appearance at the Col-

lege last Friday was significant in itself, as neither Mr. Wilmcr

nor Mr. Ward had responded favorably to similar invitations

to come out and talk things over. At this meeting Mr. Haacke
showed himself to he reflective and articulate. He is less con-

cerned with particular solutions to problems than with creat-

ing a new political atmosphere in which all segments of the

town, and not jast ihc Water Street old guard, may lind a wel-

come i-cception. The one specific thing Mr. Haackc said he

would do if elected was lo call a lown meeting at which any-

one could speak his piece.

In this friendlier climate we at the College may be being

given the green light lo assume the natural position of leader-

ship that an academic institution ought lo have in whatever

community it finds itself. Mr. Haacke indicated as much on

Friday in stating that Washington College was Chesterlown's

most valuable single asset and tliat the College ought to make
itself felt more in town afTairs,

What is important now is the response of the College com-
munity lo a favorable turn of events. The issue is bound to be

raised, as it was last Friday, of ways in which the College cora-

niunily has been made to feel excluded from local affairs. Mr.
Haacke wondered aloud whether these exclusion feelings might

not be largely a stale of mind with little foundation in fact.

Obviously each one will answer that question in the light of

his own experience. The general response wc now make or

do not make will undoubtedly be revealing.

In any event wc seem lo have arrived at a time ^vhcn

those overly fond of playing What's ^Vrong With Chcstcrlown

—or What's Wrong' With Wasliinglon College—might profit-

ably turn their attention lo ways in which we may aU con-

tribute to making Chestertown a college town in the fullest

and richest seme. This is a total business that could improve
the morale of the students and faculty in a hundred ways, and
ought therefore to be viewed as something of high acadtmic,
as well as civic, importance.

Peter Tapke

THE WASHINGTON ELM

Standout
Senior

by Nancy Eichcrt

You may finii her behind the

white lab coal of a biolngy major.

You may find her on ibc volleyball

court capiaining ihc independent

cam to victor>-. You in.iy find her

unging ficm (he lop tow of ihc

chorus or you may fitid her wcild-

ing ihc president'^ gavel for the

THE WASHINGTON ELM
<
Wltar-Iii-Clili<[ .... Jgyco C. B*nchani

AmocIhId EdUor John Daly

Snort* Editor Jobn ConkllnB

airU' Starts Bdllor Carol LaWBOn

r WrnrTt: I>otl» Ab*1. Pnm
Dsrburit Bun, Sharon Cur-

Ijithsr. Tim' acUnhon* Lsnii

RiDoctin: Dm-ia Cohn. Boll

ndrrH uid TtpIiUh: Clndr

Alumni Have
Unusual Jobs

N !>.-; .ITAFF

•' FatillihlnE

:«,0O P^r rtmr

by Nancy Eicherl

Following anguished cries of

"Oh. whatever will I do ariet

graduation !" last year's senior cbst

plimijed head over htefi into the

big wide world.

LalcJI reports received by the

Alumni OfTice indicate ihat many
ol them have found the answer*

to iheir questions in rather unique

and inicrcsling places and oecupa-

Pat Thomas, a Peace Corps vol-

unlecr, is currently in Senegal

helping build a ro.id and bridge-

linking three isolated villages. He
reports his living quarters, while

not plush, arc comrorlable. He and

his housemates have a stove, an

ice box, a table, and a closet they

made from the ice box carton.

Lisa Rucdi is a graduate sludenl

at American University graduate

school o( govenlment. I-Ier inlcni-

ship includes working on the staff

cil Representative Carlton Sickles

{D..Md.).

Jim Mullen is looking Torwaid

to Navy duty aboard a desltoyi^r

lender which alieniaies between
Noifolli, Va., and Naples, Italy.

lie has been attending Naval Sup-
ply School in .'Xdieiis, Georgia.

Mary OMclveny, like Lisa, is a
graduate student at American Uni-
ver\ily. She is interning under
Repnesenlaiive Henry B. Gonzalez.

Wye Institute Is Established

To Assist Eastern Shore

Pat Godball, president of Ihc Slu-

dcul EducalioD AssocLalion

If you live on the second floor

of Minia Maiiin you may even

5nd her as proctor yelling quiet

hours at you. But be assured that

whatever you find her doing she

will be doing it welt.

Twenty-one year old Pat Cod-

holt boasts 3 long string of acltievc-

ments al- Washington Ciillegp. She

h.ns been a member of the GIAA
(or four years and captain ol ihc

independent intramural teams lot

three years. Last year she was

elected a member o( the honorary

Pat also works in the Dining

Hall and serves as aa alteiuate

member of the Judiciary Be

Hailing from Norfolk, Va., she

takes time from her c.tlra curricu-

lar activities to spend no less than

10 hours a day in the biology lab

doing such ihings as isolating

mold and radialing bacleria to ob-

scn'c mutations in the shape and

size of the colonies.

After graduation Pat plans to

leach high school before going on

for hct Masters.

Lit Quiz
Can you explain ihe symbolism

in ihesc deathless lines, or for that

mailer identify the author? Send

Upstairs round bends down halls.

Lunch dinner light night

Today tomorrow, tomorrow forever

Shoes (or feet shoes for wear feel

for wnjking

Souls wear on feet keep walking

Today is now lomorrow cold emp-

ty

swim alone the sea at night

miles and miles you have lo go

. lo the bottom you'll find it warmer
' worth the cold.

Circles mouths and woitls the same

If tongues were broken would man

H man were free would hearts exht

If hearts c.'sisi why are mouth and

words the same circles

"Your hal's too big your shoes

Fix yourself if you arc a man"

'No I like ii just this way and

"You are awkward ugly not a

'Who speaieth?' Man, but he is

blind

by Tom Lachcr

The Wye Insiliuie with a Lad-

ing of millions of dollan has been

eslabliihcd to assist the devel oil-

men I of the econo

and culture of the Eastern Shore.

.Arthur A. Houghion, Jr., Chai

man of the Insltlule, tvpoili thai

ihcrc arc ihree main obji

the Wye Inslitutc.

Most important would be ihc

attraction of select businesses I

the F,aslem Shore. It was cmph;

sized that these businriies woul

have to adapt themselves lo iti

local aimosphere of the Shoic. /

an example, the headquarters of

the foundation wilt he located o

"Chealon-On-Wye," a 750.acrc hh

torical cjlate.

Secondly, the Iiutilulc will ai

tempt to being new jobs lo th

Shore, primarily for young peopti

The Wye Instilutc

with this plan will i

rational level through vocational

training, the creation of fellcnvshi

for teachers, giving financial su

port to public schools and librari

and by maintaining counseling and

guidance services. It is possible

that Washington College would

bcneHt thmugh ihcse pi:

College could olTer its f;

exchange for other benelils from

the Iniliiute. Although no dcfini

plans have been made concerning

the role of ihc College, Prcsidcnl

Del's Diary
by Jim Del Priotc

Apparently, Washington College

not only has a problem with

tialism among its students, but also

with the local high school kids who

college students. After the Cheater-

lown High School product ion ol

"The Cat and The Canary" in

Bill Smith Hall, the cast left its

mark in grease paint on one of the

blackboards. A clear case of thi

college diunb leading the high

school blind.

I guess, for many, Chrislma;

shipping it almost finished or ai

least well under way. The book-

store is crowded . , . waUcls arc

getting thinner . . . students art

having a. wonderful time—especial-

ly the girls - . . ihey don't sccm Le

mind Christmas shopping at all

—

they charge right ahead!

After 30 years of being silent,

last Jimc the roimtain in ihc down-

lovm park of Chesieriown babbled

away agaiiL After close to S'.5I)0-

inony contributioos, and one Spring

Carnival, once .igaiii water flowed

from ihe lion's mouth. M I fol-

lowed ihe wtMk of the rcjiairmcn,

my hopes were high ihal Chester-

town would do something rights

then they paialed it! It resembled,

(for lack of a description), the

Chester River bottom. Now after

only G months, the foiinlain gives

ihc apptaiancc of laboring well

over 100 years. Bui townees do not

despair, for come Spring the foun-

tain will be painted anew. All ibat

remains is—What color?

I have noticed that recently

ihcre have been many worthwhile

activities going on aroimd campus.

Congratulations to Zcta Tau
.Alpha, who held their successful

Christmas dance for the benefit of

the Cerebral Paby Fund. Also lo

the Kappa Alphas for their raffle

which is held ekcry year for the

benefit of their Orphans Party . . .

also an annual occurrence. If you
can remember just recently the

SG.-\ held a drive for tlic United
Fund. Thai's what I call putting

all our begs in one ask-tL

hftny Cbiiitmai and

HafiPf Sfji Ytai

Gibson announced that a cordial

rrlalionship exists between ihe ad-

mi nisiralion and the directors of

the Institute,

Thirdly, the Instiiute according

to one of its spokciinan ".
. . will

seek to bring to ihc people of ihc

Eastern Shore cultural prt>gramj

and events not presently available."

Here the role of the College could

be invaluable. Then: arc possibili-

ties lor n close relaiionihip between

the College and the Institute. Pres-

ident Gibion slated thai he >s hope-

ful for benefits in this area from

the Wye Institute, However, no

actual plans arc avi<ilab!i! since the

Institute ii still in the planning

Reaction to Uie formaiion of the

Intiiiuie rangctl from ihni of inial

igntirance lo thai of joyful opti-

mism. Although Covenior T.iwcs

hadn't received enough infoima-

lion on the subjcci to give a slatc-

nieni, WiUiam A. Hardy, Sr.,

Chairman of the Queen Anne's

County Economic Development

Commissinn was greatly cnlhusias-

lic about the potential o( ihc Wye
Institute. He ilresscd the need lor

a centralized master plan lo co-

ordinate aclivilics of raasoning,

planning, and village adminiilra-

lion. He also said that "there is so

much Ihal more information, plan-

ning, and lest programs can do
that this Institute can accomplish

a great deal if it receives the ro-

operaiton which I feci certain thai

it will get from all citi/c^i."

Sophs Form
Class Council

by Doris Abel

The Sophomore clou, headed by

President Hurley Cox. now has an

executive planning council. The
goal of the council is to form a

more unified and functional sopho-

Organizcd in Octubcr. the coun-

cil meets once i week lo discuss

new plans and Ideas for ihc activi-

ties in the oncoming year. The
Halloween Costume Contest has

alrtjdy hern held as a result of the

'filing into the sophcmore class

treasury.

Entering the s<iphomores into

Stunt Night was also spurred by

the Sophomore Class C.uneil and
the class is now die proud posses-

sor of the independent cup.

Recently, plans lia\e been start-

ed for a dance- and hay-iide—both

lo be held in ih? sprin;;, Eric Fur-

den, alhlciic ctuurinan. also has

hopes of having enough support

to start an iniraniural volley hall

Earlier this )'ear, the sophomores

won the iniramiinJ Hack meet.

However, the seniors and juniors

topped them in soccer.

Still under discussion is ihe idea

of distributing a copy of the mio-

uies of each ineedng lo every soph-

The members of the council arc

sophomore class ofliccrs. TTic oiS-

ccrs hold the same position on the

rcuncil as in the clasi. However,

there arc several committees to

help in ihc war of planning evenli

id investigaiir.j po»i bill lies for

Purdon is head of the intra-

mural athletic commiiice. The soc-

"ommi Ilee is beaded by co-

chairmen Kare^- Willeil and Paul

Hubis and RcVn Wnlfe b chair-

man of the by-bvv4 ccmmillee.

The mcciing? of the council arc

open to all scp^iimores. If anyone

ha.s any suggestions or criticisms,

he is wclrome lo come to the mecl-

ings and brine them up. After all,_

in order lo have more to do, it is

necessary to do more.
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Sho 'men HaltHoopAction
DuringChristnias Vacation
proacliiri?, Wailiinglon ColtcKr't

lniticlfi.ll I leam will be idle uniil

an cncoui)l<:r willi Caiholic Uiii-

vertily on Saiurday, January 4.

Prior (o last Saiijrday'i ganir

wilh Lyroming, ihe Sho'nicn lind

compiled a, 2-2 rccoid, while dt*-

playins a poisnl offcnic iparkcd

Jjy fcphomorc guard Torn Finnc-

gai).

Bow lo WutEm Md.
,ph

DickinioM, Coarh Ron Sisk"!

Foil.

tuWcrcd llic: C defca

the tcaion ai (he haridi of Wolcrn

Maryland. Fiiinc^ati, hampered liy

a ipraiMcd anfclc, and Rich Car-

rel), each scored 23 poind lo lead

the Sho'men.

A llrong team finm Wagnrr
College in Siulcn Island, New
York, llien upended ilie Sho'nicn

Jn lilcir home ojiencr, 1 15-D7, at

icvcrvil Rusietl Gym irnring rcc-

Suong First Halt
{
John Ripper,

Waihingion flicnvcd lignj i-f i SthulihcU.

tcoring an upict in ihe fitii half,

knoiiing ihe ttaie al 4<>all. War-
ner moved aliead, however, lo lead

36-47 al ihe half, and were never

jcrioujty threatened ihctcaflcr.

The combined 215 poinls scared

by the two Miuadi broke a %ytn

record. Tom Finnegan led all icor-

e/i wiih 16 poinu, also a new eytii

lerord. and erased another old

mark wiih 15 field coals. Hank
Pedro paced the winners wiih 32

Downed Slcvens Tech
The Sho'incn evened ihcir rec-

ord two nighit laicr wiih an im-

pressive 101-88 victory over Sicv-

cnj Tech, Ironi Hohoken. New Jer-

sey. Trailing nl the half by two

poinii, the Siiknien broke ihu con-

lesl wide open midway in the sec-

ond half, aided by jjood rebound-

Hoop League Divided;
Volleyball Nears End
Nui i>rol,l(

whcdule conllitH. forced Coach

Don Chulcllier, director of winler

intiumiirat), lo rearrange the cn-

lirc inlrsinural basketball lehcdulc

lust week.

Till: new Ml-Up, which opened

anion ycftcrday, consists of IwO

leagues—one for tlie "A" and in-

•dcpcndcnt leanii, and one for tlit

"B" tquadi. As a result oi ilic rc-

sdicduling. one day'x action had

la %e erased, which saw the Lomli-

*la "A" lean, down ihe KA "Q"

jquad, the Tlicia "A" live win

froiQ Ibc Phi Sig 'Tl," the KA "A"
learn romp over the Thcia "B"

squad, and ilic Phi Sig "A" teaio

edge the KA "Z" oulfti.

New Schedule Needed
Tlic old ichcdule had to be re-

arranged became only four gaiiiei

-wc(c being played each day. Part

«f Ibis was due lo Ibc decision by

the jayvcc baikctball team to prac-

tice every afternoon, instead of

ihrcc tiniej a week as originally

)ila lined.

Also, Coach ChalellicF tiopes

ihat the new setup will make for

more interesting games in the

league. Fonucrty an "A" learn

wDiild play all teams, including

lesj-lalcntcd "B" squads. In thi:

new arrangcmciil, eacli team will

play each other team in its league

twice during the season.

Six Games Nightly

The new schedule calls for six

saiiiM a night lo be played in ihc

gym—iwo at B:I5. iwo at !

and iwo at lOilS. The late s

Ink lime Is needed became ihc var-

sity squad practices al nights alio.

Following the Christina) vaca-

January 7 wilh the K.Vs facing

the Lambda's, the Theia's against

the Siraighl Arrows, and the Sii^

versus the Studs in "A" league

compeiiiion.

by Carol Lawson

In the last full week of play in

the volleyball league, there were

file games played. The AOPFi de-

feated Frethmen 4, and the Zeias

defcaied Freshmen 5 on ^londay.

On Tuesday, Freshmen 5. again,

played and dcfciled Freshmen 2.

In the second same AOPi finished

their r Fiesh-

inen 6, The Zctas and Freshme

played the cnly game en Wedi

day, and the Zcias came ofT v

The only remaining game lo be

played is scheduled for \fonday.

Dec. IG, when the Alpha Ciiis and
dclcrminc ihc final

However, ilic siory of the game
once again wa^ t)ie 5*11" Finnc-

gan, as he shattered the cxiiiini?

college one-game seoring mark
with a 51-poini output, llie old

mark of 41 was set in 1933 by

Danny Ssmelc. Finncgan accunm-

lated his points on a record 13

field goab. and 13 for 16 from ibe

foul line. Rich Caricll and Ed
Alhey batked up Finncgan wilh

15 and 10 points, rcspeciively.

Sfao'mcD Lineup

CoacH Silk's siarting lineup foi

the Catholic U. game will pnjb-

ably be Finnei:3n and John Sloan,

guards;: Carrell and Shipway. for-

wards; and Ripper al eenlcr.

Sports Schedule

\'ARSnT B.ASKLTBALL

in. 4 Catholic U. Away
7 Loyola .Away

8 Salisbury Home
II Johns Hopkins Away

J.WVEE BASKETBALL
in, 9 Goldty-Beacom Away

II Johns Hopkins .Away

Jaeger,HodgesNamed
To All M-D FirstTeam

by Alan Ray

.-\i post-jeaion honori begin lo

be announced, live members ol

Ihc I96J Washington College soc-

cer squad were named last week

to the .Ml Mason-Dixon team.

High-scoring inside Bruce Jaeg-

er and center-forward Ozfie Hod-

ges were both first-teaiii sclcclions

while goalie Churk Meding and

J.V. Five Travels

To Goldey-Beacom
Washingloh College's jayvec bas-

ketball squad will resume its I9G;J-

64 schedule following the Christ-

mas holidays, when they journey

lo Goldcy-Bcacoui College on

Thursday, Januar>' 9-

Coldcy-Bcacom defeated tlic

Sho' Jayvcci earlier this season in

3 Russell Gym conlesi. and Coach

Ed Athcy hopes ihe icmaich will

prove more interesting, since hit

squad has had almost a month to

improve.

Bow to \V'csFcy

FoUowiug an 8I-3G loss to Wes-

ley Junior College in llicir first

game of the season, the jayvec ca^-

Complimenfs

FOX'S
5c to S1.00 Store

The Yardstick. Inc.

for all sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

'Home of happy feef

ifh i;d Athey cDn^raluhtes Oi:c\c Hodges and Bru

re re.-ently named to the All Mason Dixon Finl Team.

For Nice Things fn Jewelry and Silver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

Cross Street

Washington College Book Store

Books — Supplies— Novelties

SrlJ to 12 noon

1:00 io 4 P.IL

Monday thi-u Friday

eUorl lo improve ibeir play.

In their next content, the hoot>-

slcrs were defeated by Goliley-

Beacoin, but ibey rebounded two

days laicr to down a leani from

the Tokhesier Nike Base, 67-4l>,

in a Russell Gym scrinunage.

Coach -Athcy fell that his team

showed much improvement in lioih

teamwork and shooting as ihcy

led the Nike Base squad through-

out the contest.

Lost Fiutinft, Meding

The team lost two of iti mem-
bers last week, as disciplinary prob-

lems forced Gene Fusling and

Chuck Meding lo drop from ilir

squad. The current starting ic.iid

consists of Francis "Shag" Sharp,

Paul Rudolph, Bud Harrington.

Vance Slraujbur^, and Starke

Evans. Others seeing considerable

action include Haydon Harrison,

Pat Seely, Alc.t Dick, and John

Robcris.

Following ihe Goldey-Beaconi

game, the jayvce Sho'nicn will

travel to Baltimore to face the

Johns Hopkins fmsh on January

Don Kelly
CHEVROLET-BUICK, Inc.

Chestertown, Maryland

h.ilfb.lcki ,\lbn Eiscl and P,ml Hu-

dolph were giien Homimlilr Mrn-

Athey Comntcnis

Coach Ed Athey. romnH-niiiu;

on the honors given his pTayrrs,

noted tliat. "Alt five of these bovt

will be back ne.M year, ami have

a guod chance to move up."

The coach added that he frit

two of his players, halfltack Jerry

Jenkins and (uinwck Tony Parker,

were overlooked in lEle sclerlions;

and the coach complimented buih

players for their solid woih and
hustle.

Summer Practice

Jaeger's scoring spurt wai the

key lo Ihc success of the Sho' hoot-

cis this year, as they rolled up .1

7-2-J record. Coach .\lhcy c.iptain-

ed Jaeger's improvement over his

freshman seaMin by remarkim; thai

Bruce played organised jorfer nil

summer, and this appeared in give

him some added confidence and

finesse in the scoring area.

By lallytnn 17 goal., Jaeg-.r

eclipsed the ofd mart ol 1 1, set by

Mori Lcnane in 1959.

Hodge* Also I'r.ielictil

The other half of Wasbinglou

College's one-iwo icoiin^ pnnrh

in the line, O-ah IFiHrgen alto

prove his pUy. llodges's scU'ciion

to the first team prompicd t-oaih

-Athey to say, "By choosing O^ie,

the opposing coaches show that

lhcy,are watching not only srorew,

but also feeders."

Coach Alhey rredited \feding

with helping the team's ofTentc, by

supplying confidence in ibe goalie,

which enabled ihe leam to play a

more aggressive game, lie added

that Rudolph and Eisel supplied

hiistlc all season at hallb:>rk for

ihe jquad.

Compliments

of

COLLEGE

SNACK

BAR

Bennett's Dept. Store
Vour Every Need in Dress & Casual Clotlus

TUXEDO RENTAL SER\ICE

311 Hiijh St. Cht::,ierlotvn, Md.

toAvn & country shop
E-xcliisi\'c Wear

.

' High St.

. for Women who Care"

Chcslcrlown, -\Id.
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Frank Durkec ot the I'hi Sicnia K
Zeia Drcaniboy at Ihc annual Chi

Saturday, DccEinber 14.

ippa fralfmity was recently nanifd

iitnuu Dane held in Cain Gyi

Final Exam. Schedule

(Coniinucd from Page I)

2:00-1H]0

Chcm,—305—D,109
Ecorj.—201b—S.26
Malh,—211a—D.203
Phil. -302- B.32

-S.25P.Sci.-

Soc.—304—S.22
Thursday, Jan. 23—8:30-10:30

Chcm.—309—D.I09
Hist.—387—S.21

Math.-311—D.203
Phil—203—5.22
Phil.—201d—S.26
Phyj.-201—D.109
P.Sci.—201b—B.32
Psych.—311—S.36

11:00-1:00

Hist.— 101 a,b—S.35

Hist.—lOIc—S.26
Hist.—lOld—S.25
Hist,-lOle.f-S.21

Hisi.—lOlg—S.22
2:00-4:00

Econ.—305—S.26
Educ—301a—S,35
Phil.—201 p—S, 25

Phys.—101—D.311
P.Sci—431—S,22
Friday, Jan. 24—8:30-10:30

Engl.—207a—S.25

Fren.—301—S.26
Gcrin,—301—S.32
Hisi.—333—B.32

Music—201—GI22
Phys—307—D,311

Psych.—20Ia—S.35
Span.—301—S. 30

11:00-1:00

Frcn.— lOla.b—S.33

Frcn.—20la,d—S.2L

Fren.—20lb,c—S,25

Span.—lOla—D.203
Span.—lOlh—D.203

Span,—201a—D.203
Span,—201b—D.203
Germ.—101—S.26
Germ.-201—S.35

2:00-4:00

Bio!.—401—D,200
Econ.-491—D.310
Engl.—300—S.20
Engl.—303—S.24
Phil—410—S.26

Duplicate Bridge

\. J. Becker, in 'Coniraci Bridge"

s [he night bcrorc Christinas,

Two guciti in our house

Had siaricd to play Bridge

^Vith mc and my ipouie.

'Plea icll r shE shouted.

Why didn'i you double?

rwa.1 plain from the start

That we had them in trouble.'

'"lis fuiilc, my dear,"

Said I, taking no stand.

To discuss ii with you

—

.ti us play ihc next hand."

"Rcmcmbi

"To di

Thai's

.bic

down."

So I picked up my cards

In a downtrodden siaic,

Then I opened one Spade

And awaited my fate.

Ea.st deals. Nonh-Soulh Vulnerable.

NORTH
S—9876

H—65432

D—8765

P.Sci 491- B.32

P.Sci -361—S.24

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Sireei

Chesteriown

Phone: 778-3484

Saturday, Jan. 25—8:30-10:30

Econ,—410—D,3 10

Engl.—207b—S.30
Math.—323—D.203
Phil.—201a—S.25
P.Sei.—201a—S.33
Psych.—320-3.35

Soc.—tlO—S.26
10.-30-12:30

Math.—Ilia—D.311
Math.—lllb—D,3I1
Math.-lllc—D.203
Maih.—Hid—D.203
Math.—111c—D.203
Math.— lllf—D.203

1:30-3:30

Engl.-305—S.23

Hisi.—2G1—S,21

Phil.—306—B.32

Phil.—20If—S.20
Soc,—302—5.26

3:30-3:30

Chem.—303—D.109
Educ—303a—S.35
Enel.—i04—S,22
Hist,—425—S, 21
Maih,—313—D.311
Muiic—301—GI.J2
Phil—203—S.25
P.Sci—331—B,32

Psi'ch,-309—S.33
Courses ll.'stcd on jrhednle TI

,vill hav

H—QJ109
D—KQJ1093
C—KQJIO

The guy silling Soulh was

Like many I've known;

He played and he bid

n a woild of his own.

'Two diamonds," he countered

With scarcely a care;

The ace in his hand gave

Him courage to spare.

My wife smiled fainily,

.-\nd tossing her head,

Leaned over the table:

"l double," she said.

And North for *ome reason

I cannot determine

Bid two hearts

A% though preaching a sermon.

EAST
S—AKQJIO
H—AK87

-A432
-63432

He ruffed (he first Heart it

His hand right away.

And lie trumped a Club

On the very next play.

He

By doubling this

Committed a iin

It just goes topr

That you never <

eFd

Classified ad rales are $.02 per

word. All ads should he subniil-

to a member of the editorial^

board. No ad will be primed un-

til payment has been received.

Maryland
National Bank

much jo,

OFFICES Serving Meiropol

Baltimore, the Eastern Shore and

Southern iMaryland.

Member Ftderal Dcposil

Imuiance Co'poiation

Local Office

HIGH & CROSS STS.
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacisf

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

PL.WER PI.\NOS and isiral

diiion but all parts should be

inlacl. John Daly; P.O. Box

201, Chesierfown, Md.

Cotiipliuients

Tastee Freeze

MILK SHAKES, SODAS

CONES

SANDWICHES

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTERTO\\N, M.\RYLAND

'"Home of Famous B«totuans"

Happy Birthday, Chii:

I grinned as 1 doubled.

Enjoying the fun.

And turned round to Soulh

To see where he would run.

But South undistrcsscd,

Not at loss for a word.

Came forth wilh two Spadel,

Did I hear what I heard?

The other two passed.

And in sheer disbelief

I said "doubie, my friend.

That'll bring you to grief."

Soulh passed with a nod.

His composure serene.

My wife wiih a flourish

Led out the Heart Queen.

I 5aw there and chuckled

Inside o'er ihcir fix

—

But South very calmly

Ran off eight straight iricki!

NOTICES!
The Elm will not publLjh o^er

ibe Chiisinias v-acation. The next

issue will appear on Wednesday,

January 15.

Dr. Roland Gibson, professor ot

onoinics, will appear on WJZ-
TV I3'i program. Studio 13 on

January U at 12 noon,

)ur college needs m^ hooVt

Bailey, the librarian, will ac-

cept any hardback or paperback

ons. Proceeds from the sale

o( these books will be donated to

the Washington College Scholar-

ihip Fund. Please bring your hooks

from home after the holiday.

PARK

crossruifed the hand

At a breathtaking pace

'Til I was left holding

Five Spades to the ace.

In anguish my wife cried

"Your mind's growing old."

"Don't you see, in ibis hand,

Six No-Trump is ice cold?"

RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

CHESTER THEATRE
In Cheslcrtowi

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. DEC. 19-21

'Feudin,' Fussin',

And Fightin'

"

and

'Coming Around
The Mountain"

SUN.-MON.-TUES.—CLOSED

WED. DEC. 18

BRICllTE BARDOT
"Please, Not Now"

and

'Nine Hours To Rama"

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. DIX. 19-21

"Tarzan's Three
Challenges"

SUN.-MO.N,.TUF,S.—CLOSF.I)

CENTER THEATRE
In Cent! viilc

.S.\T. DEC. :

Horror Show

"THE MUMMY"
CJoscd Uniil D^r. 27

Mer
V Ye;

, And

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
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Pres. Gibson
Tours South

For College
by Tom Laclicr

Dr. and Mrt. Di,w\ Z. Cil>son

ciiil)arlicd on a Iwo week irip lo

FloriJa on Jan. 6lh. 'Die pun"«e
of ihii excunion ii to acquaint

alumni of Waihinglon College liv-

ing in Ihc Florida arcn with ix-

cenl cliangcs and dcvclopmenti on

campui. The Oiinon'i last iched-

ulcd t>op is (o be in Tampa,
Florida on the ISlh of this moiilli.

Soon aftcrwardi Ihey will return

Newport News, Virginia, was

the fint dciiinaiion of ihe Cib-

nmi on ihelr trek South. Tlieic

ihey ilaycd with Mr. and Mri.

Williuni Higdon. On Jnn. llth a

large gathering .cf Florida alumni

met Dr. and Mn. Gibson at a

dinner held in a West Paltn

Bcarh restaurant. During this visit

Di. Gibson will discuss the cur-

icnl devctopntcnl program and ihu

alumni's role in linancing it.

The next week ol the Gibsons'

liavell will include visiting Fort

Lauderdale, Miami, nnd the Tam-
ils areas, II is hoped thai by (his

tlTort a.closer bond can be made
lir^twecn alumni and their alma

niaier. For example, during ihe

l962-\96i Annual Giving by the

Alumni only 10% of the lomicr

Mudcnli contributed lo the fund.

By making the alumni aware of

their needed support, the College

IcL'li ibal the progress ol id

growth will be accclemled.

Roland Gibson

Discusses Art
by r.vin Hirseh

On Sniutday, January II, Pro-

fessor Roland Gibson, chainnan of

Ihe Dcparlmeni of Econoniics and

Sociology, appeared on tulevision

wilb a representative sampling of

his contemporary Japanese art

eolleclion.

Dr. Gibson's purpoH: in discuss-

ing the paintings was lo "acquaiiii

people irilercsted in art with what

ihe Japanese artists are doing in

the contemporary mode. "Tradi-

tional Japanese an," he explained,

"is widely appreciated in the Unit-

ed Stales, but the work of ihe

avani garde, or new generation, is

relatively unknown.''

Dr. Gibioa feels that his collec-

lion ii repruentaijvc and would

lei^'c his purpose. In fact, of ihi

five Japanese artists whom ihi

curator of the Guggcnhehn Mn
leuin in New York City has sc

lected to represcnl that couiitr>' ii

an international exhibit lliai op-

toed in New York City ycsterdaj'

Professor Gibson bas woiks by

Doug Williams Is

^X esley President
The Wesley Foundation c

Washington College niel Sunday

:niehl, January 12. at Christ Mclh-
' odiil Church. The putpoic of this

meeting was to elect new officers-

Ai a mult of the election, Doug
Willianu is the new president and
Fred Weis is vice presideni. Ii is

Jenkins Named To
Psych Department

Guy Goodfellow To Take
Leave Second Semester

fonu a I Hodson

by Jean Carpenter

Professor Guy Goodfellow, as-

lant professor of history, will be

a leave of absence for the spring

tieiter, 1964, in order to com-
plete his Ph.D. al the University

of Maryland. He has done some

reading in bis spare lime at Wash-

ington College, but now wishes lo

ipply himself full lime lo his re-

carch at the Library of Congress.

He will specialize in 20th cen-

ury U. S. history; bis disscrta-

ion concerns the presidential year)

oi Calvin Coolidge and he will

w his information from the re-

lly released, enormous collcc-

1 of Coolidge's papers, which

number "a couple 100,000." His

work at the Library, and also ai

Ihe National Archives in Wash-

ington, D. C., will continue

iKroughoul the spring and sum-

but Professor Goodfellow

Science Society

Visits Goddard
The Society of Sciences last Fri-

ly aMiimed its own orbit about

the Goddard Space Flight Ccntei

Washingion, D. C. In the

Tiros Technical Control ihe group

a model of the Tiros weather

^llitc and pictures of cloud for-

lion, a hurricane eye, and the

pear-shaped earth.

The Space Operationi Control

Center, with the aid of a world-

mainldiii) a survillancc on all

man-made satelM

black-and-white 1

cord happenings in the conirol

center at the launching of a rock-

el. Two independent computer

systems assist in the tracking of

sa tell lie launch ings.

At the Satellite Exhibit the iiu-

denu saw lite-iiic models of such

latUlitcs as the Explorer. Echo I

and 11, Vanguaid I and II, Tiros,

Pioneer, and Nimbus, Nimbus a a

new weather satellite that turns in

its orbit so as alwa)-^ to be fac-

ing the earth, as opposed lo other

•atcllitcs that can photograph only

during a part of ihcir orbits.

The trip was concluded by a

visit lo the Fabricali

and the Test and E^

hoped thai the Wesley Founda-

tion will be supported by a target

percentage of the students during

the second semester.

Dr. William O. J.-nkiiis has

been appointed Profcjjor ol Psy-

chology and Chairman ol the De-

pariincni of Psychology and Ed-

ucation ellcctive February I, 1961.

He will succeed Dr. Bernard J.

Lyman tvho is leaving trarhinu

for a full time research position

in California.

Professor Jenkins is a uraduate

of Colijate Univcuily where he

was elected to Phi fieta Kappa.

He received bis M.A. from Brown
University and Ins Ph.D. from

Yale in 1943. During World War
II he was a research psychologist

with the U. S. Air Force, con-

tributing to the development of the

Air Force testing program for

screening candidates for flying

training. After the war he taught

at Indiana University and later

moved to Harvard where he was

associated for four years wlih Pro-

fessor B. F. Skinner, one of ibc

nation's leading psychologists.

In 1953, Dr. Jenkins moved to

the University of Tennessee as

Professor of Psychology and Di-

rt.-li.ir.ll rlie Psy. b..l..«iral l.al.om-

lory. Sin.e 1951. b.- 1.3% llK" hern

1 research consullnni for the Vci-

menlal psychnloK''t. Piufessor

Jenkins lias published i-xieniively

nals, and is the author of a hook

on Tile Sysieiiialic Observaiion of

Gross Ilunnn Rchnvior written in

collaboration with Dr. flernld R..

Pascal of the University of Ten-

nessee.

In additon lu his Phi Beu
Kappa memlienhip, Professor Jen-

kins is a inemfwr of .Siitma Xi,

the American, Eastern. Southenil-

ern, and Tennessee Psych ologic.il

Associations, and is liiretl in

American Men of Sciem-e,

The study of pjyeliolugy as an

elective and a major has iniTcased

steadily al Washington Collrgc in

recent years. Through bis out-

standing professional liarkgrountt

and e:ipcriencc, Professor Jenkins

is expected tu ronliibuti- signifi-

cantly to this Ircnit,

Hoffmann, Sakell

Earn Doctorates
his

full load here at the College in

the fall.

Professor Coodfello\v ha.i been

Washinglon College for five

ars. Bt-iidcs bis counts in Amiri-

-in bisltiry: tin- Anicric;m Fron-

;r I cuirie, the Survey course, and

lib century U. S. Jlislory, and

5 class in Western Civilisation.

\ is much interested in student

alTairs. He was an advisor to the

Student Senate for two years and

advises individuals. Mrs.

Robert Klrkwood will iniiruct dur-

ing Professor Gaodfcltow's ab-

Pan-Hel Holds

Rummage Sale
by \ icki HoaglaniJ

Salurvlay, January 11, the Pan-

hettenic Council held a rummage

sale in Chestertown in front of

Bonnetl's clolhing store from 9 lo

12:30.

This was Ihe lint attempt of

the sororities lo hold a function

of ihis sort. They sold cvcri'ibing

from clothes, to dishes, lo stulTcd

animals. It was surprisingly prof-

itable especially since ihere were

no eNpe rises involved.

The proceeds will be used for

Iwo purposes: lo print the rush

rules for the freshman girls and

for the Panhelleliic book scholar-

ship. Tlie scholarship, based on

scholarship and need, will be

awarded during the second semes-

ter to the freshman girl for use in

bet icpliomorc year.

All ihe merchandise was not

sold and is siill in good condi-

tion. Anyone interested in rijm-

inaging around through aiuc

trunks in search of possible treas-

ures might be interested in giving

it a once over. The Council ex-

lends an open in^-itaiion.

hy Jean Carpeolcr

Mrs. Venice Sakell, associate

professor of French and German,

recently received her doctorate

Irom tlic University of North Car-

olina. .\n alunina of Boston Uni-

versity, she received her A.B. in

1947 and her A.M. in 1948. Iler

praduaie work concerned compara-

tive European lileraiure; her ma-

Her di:serlatlon concerns a fam-

ous French peel of ihe 19th cen-

tury, Charli-s Baudelaire, and the

affect of his contro\crsial FUun
du Mai. Floa-'crt o/ Ei'il, over a

fifty year period in Germany.

Dr. Sakell has been teaching

here lor two years. Raised in a

European atmosphere for which

she has great regard, she feels

ihal through the teaching of

language she can "IcgitiTnately*

convey to her students the cITecl

European culture has had on the

WcJIcm World.

Mr. Michael J. Hoffman of the

English dcpaninent received his

dociorate from the Univcnily of

Pennsylvania December 21. The

t faculty mem-

same school awarded him his A,B.

in 1939 and his M.A. a year laiec

This is his second year at Waili-

ingion College.

His thesis, whirh he plans to

publish, concerns Gerirude Stein,

creator of the famous lines, ".-V

is a rose," and her "strange'' and

NOTICE!
There i

andleming graduate opporn

financial assistance on file in

Dean Kirkwood's office. Students

arc urged to consijli these listings

for infonnalion concerning a wide

range of opponunilies.

There is also infonnalion about

ihe Peace Corps' available , and a^

plication blanks for the Graduate

Record Examination. Law School

Admissions Test, and ihe .Medical

College Admissions Test-
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Drivers Beware
In tilt pa.ll few years, itic students of Washington Col-

lege have been closely alTceled by the dangers of the Iiighwa\

through the dealha of sfvcral of our own students. We knou

that the roads of the Eastern Shore possess specific ha^rds for

the driver, yet many of us continue to drive without serious

consideration nf these dangers. The roads present a challenge

to U5, and we must evaluate the challenge before proceeding

to face it We cannot allow the needless deaths of our friends

to continue. Wc must begin serious campaign to become

more conscious of our driving and of the power which we hold

in our two hands.

There are several ihings that we can do about the prob-

lem of safe-driving as it affects college students and young

adults. The first and easiest alteration that wc can make

might he a conscious and deliberate campaign to put seal

belts in every automobile on the campus.

Another suggestion that wc may rhate is to provide some

means of returning safely to the campus those persons who

liave attended ofT-cainpus parties and dances. This would en-

tail having some responsible person or persons making sure

that all of the individuals driving back to the campus are in

.a (it condition lo do so. If individuals are found who arc un-

able to operate their automobiles, then other means of trans-

portation would be provided for the particular individual and

the other persons in his automobile. This would cause a lessen-

ing of the |M>ten.*'al for accidents.

We may suggest discussions of this problem within the

various campus organizations, and the formation of a special

committee to look into the entire problem. Any suggestions

Jrom these organi;:a lions would be welcomed by the members

of the Elm staff.

J.B.

^

Women's Formal Rush
Commences With Tea

Practice Teaching

To Begin This Term
by Sara Bcaudry

On Fcbruar>' 3, iwetity-five cd-

ucaiiqn siudcnu will begin an

-cighl-wcek period of praclicc

leaching In Kent and Queen

Anne'i counties. The prosram con-

sists of aptiroNintatcly two w^cki

-of obscrv'ation and six weeks of

clajsroom icacbing.

Tbc studenU iJill leach at the

Chcslenown, Garnctt, Rock Hall,

Galena, Centteville, and Sudlcrs-

villc high sriioot). Each will spe-

cialize in bis inajor field of study

—icn in Ibc field of Enijlish, nine

in social sliidi6s, three in maihc-

malics, two in foreign languages.

-and one in biolosy.

In addition to their Icacbing du-

ties, ihe students will participate
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!k. linn rhlllLiKi. Mtp El|i

. Sport! Rnwtl'

assisting various extra

aciivicics, including di

ations, student

d atbtelics.

William Hoffman,

lubiii govcr

College, (eelt that

Washjngior

ibis experi-

It will givt

the student a chance to try hii

hand at what be bas been pre-

paring for during the past yeai

half. It is the key to bii

going into his field."

Del's Diary
by Jim Del Priore

Now that school has started again,

Miss Richards,

her four-leller

thrce-leiicr one.

: of Deccmbci

new professor;

Letters To
The Editor
The Editor

The Waihingion Rim
Cbeslcrtown, Md.

i

Dear sir:

III September of this school yeat

managed l

s of each sorority, foniiulalc

hy Sue Thelin

Last Monday night ibc Panbel-

iic Rush Forum was bcid in Reid

Hall Lounge. Tbe purpose of Ihe

m was to explain lo tbe fresh

-

and transfer girls tbe rules

and procedures of the upcoming

Formal Rusb.

Formal Rush opens February 9

with the Panhcllenic Tea which

will be held at ihe Hynson-Ring-

gold House. That evening an Oper

House will be held in Minta Mar-

tin by tbc ihcec sororities. At ibii

lime, the rusbccs will be allowed

into each of tbc sororiiy toonv

lor twenty minutes, informal and

Formal parties will be held on thi

following weekends. Attendance tc

these parlies will be by invila'tjoi

only. Rusb will be culminated wilf

the issuance of bids and plcdgini;

addili . ibei

I many al-

Standout
Senior

Iruisiic services. TTicse

designed to aid both the campus

and the community. Holiday proj-

ects, room-cleaning, car washes

and dances arc just a tew of thi

projects put on by the variou;

sororities. The Panhellcnic Counci!

1 annual book scholarship

!ntly held a rummage sale

for tbc people of Cheiicriown. The
sororities on this campus

which arc members of the Ni

lal Panhcllenic Conference ai

Alpha Cbi Omega, Alpha Oniicroh

Pi, and Zcta Tau Alpha.

Frats Announce
Rush Regulations

During the monib of February

imbcr of freshmen and oiber

)n-fralcmily men al Wasbinglon

College will be faced with a very

iportanl decision. Should you

in one of the four social Iralemi-

entertaining New
over the holidays

I hollidays . . . (Oh,

the tbc differ

.
least I

Clnulillgn: Rati

iDfun Cot1«f« t

- II.4II Pir Ttti

Tb'crc have been

cngagcnienis

of which have happened to the

female students of W.C. And

for you girls who didn't gel en-

gaged, do not despair (or you'll

haVe a wcei for semester break

<o Vvbrt on it. .And don't for-

get ., . this is leap year!

"LiliTe George" htars it that

President Lyndon B. Johnson's

daughter . . . Linda B. Johnson

... is considering transferring

16 Washington College

Pbil Tiltthman, president nf Kappa
Alpha Order.

by Nancy Dempster

A native of the Eastern

senior Phil Tilgbman bails from

Federafsburg, Maryland. Hi

and easy drawl characteri:

appa'rcnt way of life.

ihe lalogy ends. Phil

ralcmiiy, Kap-

il has held the

ind Vice Ptes-

tending Texas.

And speaking of L.B.'s, tbc big

star of Saturday niic's basketball

game agaJrtsl Johns Hopkins

w-as big Glen Shipway. Not only

did "Mountain Man" bead the

list off the boards with 17 re-

bounds, but was also high scor-

er with 34 points. Which just

goes to proie that there's one

ship that's always captained by

a woman - couruhip.

unobiriisively active

ganizaiions.

Prtsideni of hi

pa Alpha Order,

offices of Histori:

ideni in past years. He has i

masqueraded as Santa Glaus ai

fralemily'i annual Orph;

Christmas party for the last three

this fall Phil was elected lo tfi(

Student Scnaic hy the members of

his class, and be holds a scat on

the Judiciary Board of Washing-

ton College.

The fair-haired history majoi

participates in varsity sports

-well 3

Sho'm

lural leam sports.

played first base for the

[ baseball team for llic

years and plans on Re-

joining the team again this ipring.

During his sophomore year, P/iil

was a member of the Mason-Di.xon

championship soccer leam for

which he played the defensK'c

positions of fullback and goalie.

Phil's plans for the future are

as yel undecided, but his immedi-

ate intentions include marriage in

the not too distant future.

Omi uf

nd if SI which o

the best

that there is no bcsl fiatemily on

this campus. The one which you

being superior to tlie

be the one which Is

best tor you. Ot the four national

(Phi Sigma Kap-

pa, Thcta Chi, Lambda Chi Al-

pha, and Kappa Alpha) each will

display ccrlaTn characteristics dl'f-

from those of the olhtr

Kajijia Alpha Order

. At the time, this woi re-

garded hy many as a practical joke

wc e^tpectcd Ihem lo be re-

lumed soon thereafter. The months

that have followed, however, have

not produced iiny signs of tbeie

irophlcs, 'ITiis would lecm to im-

ply ihnt rather than bbing a joke

or prank the act tfaa a case of ma-

licious theft.

Many of the trophies thai were

taken were awards for various in-

tramural championships, songfeil,

homecoming decorations, etc.

There arc, however, some articles

which have a much deeper mean-
ing to our brothers. Two -trophies

were awarded by tlic Kappa Alpha

Order to this chapter for hnvinit

the best scholastic average of any

chapter in oiir Order. Awards like

these comi; very seldom and arc

valued highly.

The greatest single loss was a

large plaque presented to the chap-

ter in memory of O. Perry Johns-

Ion, a KA who w^s killed two

years ago ttt an automobile acci-

dent. The monetary value ot this

plac|uc was only about hfty dol-

lais, but to those of us who knew

Perry Johnston, there was a much

deeper significance which cannol

be measured in dollars.

Trophies and memorials arc, of

of a fraternity; but because we

earned ihesc awards and because;

many of them mean to us what

ibey could not possibly mean to

anyone else, wc want them back.

I am using the facilities of ibis

paper to appeal lo llie decency

and code ot personal conduct of

the person or persons who look

ihcsc itojsessions to find some

means ot rciuming iheni.

Respectfully,

Philip L. Tilghman

President

Beta Omega Chapter

Kappa Alpha Order

^cral I

Each fral

I of !

.vill havi

r, do n

lype each fralemily, for every fra-

ternity is made up of individuals.

Bctorfic farniliar with these indi-

viduals, and the beliefs and or-

gani/aliorial structure of the chap-

ters lo which they belong. Then

if yoii arc faced wilb ihe decision

of Whether (6 become a fraternity

man or not, base yoiir decision on

these findings. It you are faced

with a choice, choose the fra-

ternity in which you will be most

able lo enjoy arid profit from col-

lege lifa Do not underestimate the

importance of the above decisions.

They could mean the difference

between being happy at College

arid gettirig tfift mosi out of your

yiars riere, Or just spending lour

years in a iriiich less contented

state of iriiid.

Inforriial rush slA/led al the be-

ginning o( the first stmester with

tbc infbfrnal rusfi parlies, open

houses, etc. Formal rush will begin

Ihe second week of the second se-

ineslcr. Enuring this week each f/a-

(emity will hold a formal nish

party. These parlies are resea

and perlorm an important fi

lion in rxiih, so I would rcc

mend going (o as many as p
He. No pressure sTioold be applied

id any rushte. Each fraiemliy

should limply strive to display it-

self compleicty to the prospective

pledges and the decision should

be left lo them entirely. I can't

overemphasize the iinporiancc of

each prospective pledge becoming

familiar with all four fraicrnilics

before mating his decision. Nor

can I overemphasize the point

that each fraternity abslrain from

tongue lashing other fraternities

during rush. Each fraiermty

should merely present as favorable,

yet objective, a picture as posiibk

of itself to the nishce. Prospective

pledges should nol even consider

ibc erliicisms of fraternities by

oiher fraternity men; form your

own opinions and make your own

decisions- Also, remember that not

everyone should be a fraternity

man and thai noi being one is no

form of dcgradat

Ullages a bein

the beliefs and :

probably will rem

il fraicmity at Wasbinelon Col-

c. but not cv-enone will share

idcs of fra-

sbould and

independent,

on Tuesday,

Feb, 18. Each freshman musi have

ai Icasl a 1.3 academic average

for the Rhi semester lo be eligible

for pledging. Eairh eligible per-

son should go to the registrar's of-

fice some lime between 10:30 a.m-

and 4:30 p.m. on thai Tuesday to

answer his bid or bids if he te-

I wish all prospective pledges

the best of tuck in their decision

making and also the best of luck

to each ffalemiiy in their rushing

activities. 1 sincerely hope that

each chapter comes up with a

t;ood piMlgc class. Injecting more

quality materiaJ into tho fraieroi-

ry system at Washington College

(Continued on Page 4)
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Totvson To Test Cagers

In Home Clash Friday

Sho'nian Glen Shipway (32) evndei a Salisbury player and ninhcs a
layijp durinfi liie 118-80 Wnihlnsion Collece Wnory Imi' week.

Volleyball Action Ends;
Honorary Team Chosen

by Carol' Lnwson
The Indcpfndcnti finithctl ifii

volleyball season with an undcfeal

fd record of 9 wim and Iojjm

thereby winning ihe volleyball iro

pry. Thii lalcnied scxiei mrncd
back every icam ihey faced wi

a combination of hard icrvci, wc
balanred play, and timely jpiki

All members of (be icam, bolh

tiailers and reier\'cs, contribuled

The final siandingi were:

Won I

Indtpcndeiil! 9

ZTA 8

AOPI 7

Alpha Chi G

TrcJhiiicn 5' 5

Frcihmen I +

Jayvees Visit

Stevens Tech
Neiv "Coach" Emnietl Molloy's

jayveo bafikeiball team will face an

alwnys-slrong squad from Stevens

Trade School iii an away griitit to-

day, while looking for iheir third

victory of the season.

Athletic Director Ed Aihcy,

wbo had coached the joy\'eci »m-

ill Chrisinias, turned over the

reigns last week to Molloy, a sen-

ior and 6'6" center on the Sho'

varsity until be was forced to give

up ibL' iiaiiie as a player due to

Last week, the jal-\'L'ci won their

first same under -Coacli" Mol-
loy, a 70-37 vicioiy over the Tol-

chwlcr Nike Bise. "Sha^-" Sharp

led ihe Sho'incn vritH 22 points,

and dominated the hoards. Jerry

Jenklni and Bub Harrinslon fol-

lowed Shan" wllli" 1 7 arid 1 1 jtoiini

mpeclively. Jim Moore led tht

Nike five M-iih 20 poiriis. Since

Iha I vicion", ihc jayveci have

downed Goldey-Beacom, 75-70.

and faced the Hopkins trb»1imcn.

Freshmen t 3 6

Freshnieri 3 2 7

Freshmen 3 18
Freshmen 6 9

The GIAA, by voting throuKb-

out the season after each game.
selected an Honorafy Varsity at

the closi: of the volleyball seaion.

The girls selected were Pat Cod-
holt, Lit. Dietrich, DcbbyEvans,
Linda Baumann, Myrlie Bozinan,

and Carol Lawson. Hbnorable
ML-ntion went to Susan Silverman,

Margaret Welsh, and Evalyn Car-

Debby Evans, who was oul-

itandihg during ilh^ entire leaion,

wii chosen- the Mosf ValuSlilc

i*iaVer.

The conclusion ot ihc fir^i week
of intramural basketball action saw

Straight Arrows, a predominantly-

freshman team, and the Phi Sig

"B" team leading the Nalioiial

arid' A'riiericaii Leagues rejpecUi

ly, with 2-0 records.

In the National Leajiie, ca

sisting of independent and fraleri

ly "A" teams, the Studs, Thdt.

i, and Sigs followed with

lical 1-1 marks. In the Anieti-

Lcaguc, consisting of scruli

miiy teams, ibe KA "B"

leain followed with a 2-1 record,

Currently leading the American

League players in scoring is Dick

Natwick, of the KA "BV with

29 points in two games. Ariiona

State transfer student. Marly

Smith, playing intramural ball now

for the Straight -Vrows, leads the

iiionol League with 44 points in

In the closest game of the sca-

n to dale, the Theta ".A" learn

hardly edged the Sludi, -16-45, in

ludden-death. double overtime

He on the opening night of

league play.

For fJic^ Throws flf JivieTrY an4t Silver

Washingtoir Cfiltfesd Sook Store*

Books— Su^iplics — Novelties

8:^5 i6 12 nood-

le IO-4 ^M

Atond^ (hi^ Fi'iday

Playing ibcir last BamL- \yAan
the semMicr break, the high-

ing WashingIon College varsity

basketball team will face Towson
State this Friday in Frank Russell

Gym, in an 8i00 p.m. encounter.

Despite their 1-6 slan, the

Teachers are not viewed as a

"pushm-cr" by Sho" Coach Run
Silk, who staled^ "Towson has a

uple real good ballplayers in

' W freshman An Si.-Marlin and
-.leran Bill Terry." Terry is cur-

lenily leading his squad with a 12-

jioini average.

Vacation Slowed Cagers

Rclurning early from iheir

Christmas vacation, the Sho'mcn
bowed 10 a strong Catholic U.
five, 99-71, and then lost a close

game to Loyola College, 9+-a7.

Following the Loyola piinc, the

Sho'mcn evened iheir season rec-

ord at 4-4 by overwhelming a
small but determined Salisbury

State squad, 118-80. The Siskmcn
have since faced Johns Hopkins
and Lebanon Valley.

In boih tuc Catholic U. and
Loyola games. Coach Slsk fell "The
players were not back in top phys-
ical shape from the long layoff.

and tan out of gas during the

game." He continued, "Catholic

tJ. had a teal fine idm, probably

:ond best we've faced, ncul

Wagner."

Scoring Record Scl

Against Salisbury, the Sho' live

eslabhshed a new Washinglon Col-

lege one.game team scaring mark,

by firing in 40 field goals and
maliirig 38 of 58 from the free-

row line. Six players bit double

;ures, although the starting five

t out ^boui Ij^ the ^amc-
Thc strong cTTort against Salis-

bury boosted the squad's team av-

rage through cishi gamtis to 93,0

points per game. Compared to a

92.G mark allowed the opposition.

Sophomore Tom Finnegan contin-

ues to pace ihc team in scoring,

with 247 points in eight games,

for a 30,8 avcrasc. His backcouri

parincn. Rich Carrcll and John
Sloan, are averaging 17.2 and 12.7

lo aid the offensive efTori,

Sloan Improving

The wort of John sioan since

the varaiion has impressed Coach
Silt. In Ihc C.U., Loyola, and
Saliihuty cdnlcsis, Sloan hit on

21 of 31 field gcKil tries, and
showed signs of returning lo the

form he displayed last year before

sufleiing a broken collarbone in

•—Sho'mcn Scoreboard

Co-Captain Glen Shipway. i

forward, pulled down 71 h-Ihiii

in the fini eight contesti to I

the stiuad in that depniim
High-jumping Rich Canell,
other co-caplain. althougji t

61)", grabbed 70 lebouiids

lliosc games for sfcond j>:

among squad members.

Defense Needs WotV
With the second hall ..f

schedule approaching, Coaili 1

slated "The boys have playe.l n
good basketball so far, hut I

feel thai tvc need' more wuik
defense if we hope to win simii

the dose games ihis ye.it
'

The Record Breakers

Regardless of anything ebe thai

this year's varsity basketball icaiii

mplishcs. it will undoubtedly

be remembered as the squad ih:

oie the Washington College

and Russell Gym record hooks.

With the season only half ove.

Tom Finnegan and company hav

erased all hut one school record

and all but two Russell Uyn
marks; and maybe even these wil

go before the season ends. This

rapid change-over in records has

even forced Athletic Director

Athey to remove the record sheet

from the gym bulletin board ant

lalie it to his office for a. rewriting

New Individual Marks

Finnegan, the 5'11" sopliomon

transfer from Seton Hull, nov

every Washinglon College in

dividual record, after only a half

iason of varsity action, Thvsc in

udc the most lield goals in onl

imc (IB), which he scorei

gainst Stevens Tech, eclipsing ihi

16 he pumped in against Wagricj

earlier in the year. He also ha:

Allan Walsh (40), playing in his last game for Washinglon Cullegc

;[ore joiniiig ibc Air' For'ce", drop; in two points' against Salisbury.

Don KcHy
CHEVROLET-BUICk, Inc.

Cbeslerlowa, .Maryland

CorHpfitn^nfs

SNACK
BAR

_ By John Cnnklin

ed lIk- foul sbc.lt in

; game (21), and m.fiJe the

Jt foul shots in one game (Kl)

etiing both marks in the win
ir Lycoming, His final school

ord is the most total points in

; game (51), scored .igainst

vens Tech.

Russell Gym Mnrlu
For Russell Gym marks, l-'inne-

gan'i [8 field goals and 51 fioinis

ace bolh new highs: and ihc 15

foul shots he made against Stev-

ens Tech lies the e.tiiiing mark.

ITic only Russell Gym maik left

is the most foul attempts (19),

which is held' by Joe Selvold,

Moving on lo (cam record*, this

year's squad has erased the school

and' gym total points in onr i<ami',

with iheir ItS-point elTori against

Salisbury. Their 38 for S.'i foul

line performance also shalleird the

old record for bolh fouls utleiiipt-

ed (school record) and fouls

made (gym rijcord). The iflMl (oul

shots made in one game (39) was

also SCI this year against I.ycom-

ing. The onli- team records N-fl to

ihuot for aic the most field goals

ill one game—(9 (gym recnid—

set by Stevens Tech this year)

and 44 (school record— set in

1954-55 againsi B.U. in the Che.i-

lertown High Gym). And for all

we know, Coaches Athey and Sisk

are buiy again with their enuers

alter the recent Hopkins and Leb-

anon Valley games.

While speaking of accon

ems, I would also like li

gralulatc Washinglon C(

St Ail-American, jopli

:r standout, Bruce Jaegc

recently named to thc

oraljle Mention team. Jaegi

identally, also set a new

coring record' ibii fall wi

-llete's

I
onlore

1. who
llon-

,..-l(ooI

ith 17

Bdnnett's Dept. Sto'ife

Your £vcry Need iil Dress & Casual CIot1i(is

TUXEDO RENTAL SER\ICE
311 HIsh St. Chcstcnown, Md.

town & country shop
Exclusive ^V^:a¥ . . . for Women ^vho Care"

307 High St. Chciicoown, Md.

Complimenfs

of

FOX'S

The Yardsfick, Inc.

for a// sewing needls

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

'Home of happy feef
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CENTER THEATRE
In (>: xIIIf

FRI.-SAI. JAN. 17-1

f.ilRNi:!, UII.DE m

"Sword of Lancelot"

SUNDAY JAN. 19

KIRK DOUGLAS in

"SPARTACUS"

IAN. 24-23mi.-SAI.

"Comin' 'Round
The Mountain"

Mild

"SHOWDOWN"

Campus Briefs
Wednnday, January 15

-Coffee Hour, West Hall

S;00—Sophomore Clait Board

Mrclin^, Middle Hall Lounge

7:00—SocLeiy of Science, Ouning

Science Btdi;.

r* Baiktibdl, Waihingion Col-

lege v., Stnenj Trade (away)

Tliunday, January 16

6:30—Men'i Procior Council,

Dean of Men's OBicc

7:00—Social Lifi: Commiuce, Min-

Manin SGA Room
B;00—Pcgaiui Meeting, Banlins

#32

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Chutoh Hill

THURS,-FRI.-SAT. .IAN. 16-18

DorU Day &. James Garner In

"Move Over. Darling"

S..M.-T..W JAN. 19-22

TROV DONAHUE in

"Palm Springs
Weekend"

THUR-S.-IRL-SAT .|AN. 23-25

Eliiabtlh Taylor and

Richnrd Burton in

"THE V.I.P.'s"

CHESTER THEATRE
In Chcsltrloivn

Duplicate Bridge S.G.A. News
by EnJI RegcIinaD jchcdulcd oamci to Friday nighu

I

instead, in ihe hope thai more
Throughout liJt fall, most of [he,

jl^j^^jj ^j,jj participate each

bridge game* held on the ^aih-L,^^^ Further, iniiead of miJtcr-

inglon College campu* were uiual-jp^j^jj ^^ ^.J,, ^^^ ^^jj p^c
Saturday nighty though ^iothrot mote (dependlnt! on the

pccial loumamenl m^omj ,(, ^^h winning player.

Many sludcnli allcndcd last

occasional

found Sunday a more

lime. Unfortunately

cd ] any connici *ilh both

nlJ. We thus

our rcgul

Col-

Friday, January 17

B;OCI—Bajkcibali, Washingto;

lege vs, Towson (home)

Saturday. January 18

End ol First Semester

7:30—Bridge Club, Middle Hal

Lounge

Sunday, January 19

Reading Period

KA and Alumni Lunch (closed)

Monday, January 20

RcadinK Period

Tuesday. January 21 to

Saturday, Jarmary 25

Final Exams

Saturday, January 25

Close of firsi

Summer Social

Work Offered
by Nancy Etcher 1

What

THURS.-FR1.-SAT. JAN. 16-18

PAUL NEWMAN in

"A New Kind of Love"

SUN.-MON.-TUES. JAN. 19-21

DI'AN MARTIN in

"Toys In The Attic"

THURS.-IRI-SAT. JAN. 23-25

"Battle Beyond

The Sun"
and

'Night Tide"

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chestertown

Phone: 778-3484

Monday, January 27

2:00 p.m.— Women's League, Mio'

la Martin

Saturday, February I

Regiittaiion of new students

Monday, February 3

Classes begin 8:30 a.m.

Two Girls Given

Zeta Scholarships

lo honor the founders of

tralcmiiy and at the same

offer grants lo both grad-

and undergraduate jtudenls,

the Zcia Tau Alpha sorority has

undertaken the organization of a

national scholarship fund. Wash-

ington College 'seniors Diana

Roomy and Thelma Vonbchrcn

both hold awaids from- the sorori-

ty, and. because of this distinc.

lion, will be the guests of honor al

a tea this Saturday.

Enisting as a separate corpora-

tion to widen the scope of the

fralcrnity'i program, the founda-

tion is composed of specific mem-

bers on a national council serving

as the board of directors.

In 1963, the recipients of schol-

arships were sludenls of twenty

two American campuses, most ol

ivhom represented many fields of

study and a diversity of achieve-

ment. To be considered eligible,

applicants must maintain a "B"

•i-holastic average and must have

had an high character rccommen

daiion from the personnel of ihtii

re you going lo do r

Have you thought about

ow. during the dead of

winter the Placement Office i>

lecling many .opportunities

your summer job.

Two of the many jobs on

are in the field of Social Work.

If you have been thinking of

making this your career, a sum

mer job with a welfare agency wil

give you an excellent view of thi

actual work encompassed by this

type organization.

The Health and Welfare Coun-

cil of the Baltimore Area offer ihf

Summer Careers Program. Stii.

dents will get about eight week)

of paid experience with one of the

public or private welfare agencies

in the area.

Members of the junior claj

preferred, but sophomores will be

given some consideration. The ap-

plication deadline is February 15.

In the New York area, the So-

cial Work Recruiting Center of

Greater New York offers a sim-

ilar program.

information on both of

programs is posted on the

neni Bulletin Board opposite

ail room door in Bill Smith.

The following hand

duplicate game during the

jhrillmas recess. As decl:

lad to decide whether to take the

lub finesse, or find some more se

uic line of play lo bring homi

he Spade grand slam. To an op

;ning diamond lead, how woull

'ou play the hand?

East West (D)

- J9B7 S~ AKQIO
- J43 H— AKQ2
- A987 D
-AlO C— C2J987

Check with me if you are up

able lo discover the solution. Sc

you at the Bridge Club on Friday

RUSH (Continued from page 2

will surely help lo solidify its pi

sition on i^mpus and will improve

the system in general. This con-

tinuous injection of quality into

our system can only come about

by good rushing on ihc part of all

four fraicmilies,

Ronald Brannock

President of the

Inlcr-fratemily C-

Washington Collei

icil of

If V all ii cllh-

of these programs act now.

Sophomore and junior women

:io are intcrcsled in working or

the Back to Campus College Fash-

Boards should file application-

immediately. They should be madi

tly to Ihe store where yoi

PARK
RUG &. DRY

CLEANERS CORP-

CHESTERTOAVN

i/E-lN 107 CROSS ST.

Maryland
National Bank

. . . Ja,i 10 "iu<r/i lor

10 many ptopU

OFFICES Sc^^'m(T Metropolitan
Baltimore, the Eastern Shore and
Southern Maryland.

Mtmhit Fidetal Depoiit

Iniuianct Corporation

Local OIGce
HIGH S: CROSS STS.
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

CompHmetits

Tastee Freeze

MILK SHAKES, SOD.\S

COXES

S.ANDAVICHE5

"A lot of men who complain

about the stupidity of Iheir

boss woulf] be out of a job if

he were any smarter."

Cfaristmas and the v

if the sempster Senate lias only

wo meetings this yiMr and so

ery little of significance will be

coniidercd other than continuing

The ihtre contiituing

prcjccts at ibis time are the Bal-

nphony Orchestra Con-

ODK Book Sale, and

the Ufed Text Book Sale.

The Baltimore Symphony Con-

:rt is scheduled for Tuesday,

cbruary 18, at B;30 p.m. in Rus-

II Gym. The concert will proba-

bly consist of Ihe following:

Berlioi-Roman Cama^'at Over-

ture; Beethoven-Symphony No. 3,

"Eroica;" and a concerto with

soloist to be announced soon. Pub-

licity is now being prepared and

tickets will go on tale right after

semester break.

The DDK Book Sale U tiow

scheduled for sometime in April.

The library now hoi about 2.\Wn

books for ihc sale but mote are

needed. Students ate asked to

please bring any books from home

which arc no longer wanted and

donaic ihcm to the sale. In addi-

tion, students arc needed lo help

ton books and. during April, man

[he store during sale hours. Any

interested students should sec

cither Tony Parker or Mr. Bailey

as soon as possible.

The Used Text Book Sale will

get under way during final exam

week. Students wishing to sell old

text books should see Bob Nal-

wick as soon as possible and ol>-

tain book cards for the file. The

file will he organized during final

exams and will be set up the fiist

day of second semester in the

Snack Bar. Students may ronstili

the cards in the file to find out

the hooks available for sale and

the persons selling them. This is

an excellent opportunity lo recoup

.onic of the high colli of Ic-tt-

books as well as buying books for

lulistantially less than the prices

charged by the Book Store. Al!

jiudenis arc urpcd to lake advan-

tage of this op|>ortunity soon.

HOOTENANNY
Saturday, January 1 8— 7:30 p.m.

— Slarrins —
» PATCHES anti LIZ—WJZ-TV, Baltimore

B BOB SESSIONS—Kiiiihcrlv Recording Artist

• THE OTHERS BROTH F.R.S—Terrific Guitar Mnn
Emreed by locnl U.,]. — Bill Thomas

of Station WC Tli, Chct-.-rloun

CENTREVILLE ARMORY
§1.50 per person—Tickcu available from

Dick Siory or Bob Nalwick

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTERTOWTC, XtARYLAND

A =»iAi c^/^^*-^r-l-rAb'E7 tKl APEA'MHVUTE&.*».„.. F.„,u.B....^a^-
i 5;'^ii;C'£«Xi5S<ET^/AreW MINUTES.
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INew Professors

Join Faculty

Tueidii). Tchriiaty I8lh

Symphony Will Present

Public Concert Tuesday
A major cultural altraction licrc

lail jpriiiR, llie Ballimoic SvpniliO'

ny Orcheiira will pcrlorra again

nt Waihinglon College nest Tues-

day, February 18. Universally rec-

ognized as one o( America's lead-

ing orchcKrai, it was founded in

1S16—the Tint orchestra in tlic

United Stales lo be supported by

public fundi. The lirit children's

concern were presented in 1924,

the lint radio broadcasts in 192G.

Since, tlic Symphony's activities

have broadened greatly to include

world renowned artists and per-

formances of large works (omier-

ly unknown locally.

During the Second World War
and until 1352, famed pianisl-

(onducior RcgiiiaM Sicwan, who
appeared at ^Vaslling(on College in

December, conducted the Sympho-
ny and brought it to a longer sea-

Ninety-onc KIcnibers

The Baltimore Synipliony has

ninely-onc members now and play?

over one hundred-eight tonreris

a jeawn, Under Music Di.cclor

and Cotidiictor Peter Herman Ad-

Icr, Ihe Symphony has achieved

inieniaiionni recognition. The

world's renowned guest soloists

and conductors appear regularly

with the »yniphoay.

Library Awarded

$750 ACRL Graut
Waihiiigton College has reeeiied

a SJ50 grant from the Association

o[ College and Research Libraries

through their annual program of

grants. According to Libisrian

Robert Bailey, this is the lourth

and largest such grant which this

college hu received in ihc past

nine ycarr.

The grant was given on the basis

Ihat the rollege match the amount

and with it purchase A Catalog of

Books Rcpttscntcd by Library of

Congrcu Printed Cards bsued lo

July 31, 1942.

.Ai present Bunting Libran'

owns four supplements to the Li-

brary of Cutigrvss catalog and this

purchase will complete the set.

Peter Plerman Adier, Ciech-

born Music Director and Conduc-

tor of the Baltimore Symphony,
made hij American debut in 1910

iducling the New York Phil-

Studied Violin

Having begun violin studic!

hen he was five, Mr. Adler wcnl

n to Prague Conservatory. Hi

became Music Director of lh<

opera in his native town, an(

later, the director of the Brom
Opera. He also conducted thi

Prague Philharmonic,

Mr. Adler founded and - prO'

-

duced the NBC Opera Company
and has received much recognition

for his conducting of the New
York City Opera Company.

Heritage Campaign

$25,000 Requested;

More Land Sought
\Vaihinelou College's Heritage

Program has recently received an

anonymous 525.000 grant, accord-

ing to Development Director

Franklin Hynson. The Heritage

Program was adopted by the

Board of Visiion and Governors

two years ago. There arc tour

main punioses thai this develop-

ment will scr\'c: 1} It will provide

for a 50% increase in the size of

the student body; 2) there is hope

Ihat the college will be able to

secure more financial support (or

its operations; 3) the school hopes

to add to its scholarship re-

tuurces; and 4) there is necessity

10 provide physical facilities to

lueei the needs of the incieascd

New Btiildiiigs Planned

By September of 1964, two new

donniiorics and an addition to

Hodion Hall will be ready for

use. However, tlie goal (or 1970

includes a new Arts Center, an

auditorium, a gymnasium, addi-

tional facilities for the library,

and administrative offices.

The chief problem in the devel-

opment thus far has becu the

meager cndownicni resources. The
full amount needed by 1970 is

$9,000,000. To date. 3.7 million

dollars has been raised, and the

drive for funds is still going strong.

Substantial grants have been re-

ceived (lom both the Longwood
Foundation and ilic Hodion Trust.

Several grants have been given

anonymously, includins the larg-

est and most recent, amounting

to $25,000. The college (amily it-

self has given its wholehearted sup-

port in the tvay of financial aid.

Many parents of past and present

students, along with the alumni

body and the Board of Visitors

and Governors, have shown a great

deal of cnliiusiasni and interest in

the progress of the program.

The administration of Washing-

ton College is at present negotiat-

ing the purchase of additional

land for the campus. The land

which has in mind is a twenty-

five acre plot on the other side of

ihc railroad tracks from the ath-

letic fields. Thu school Is hopeful

of completing the transaction with

Ihc Baliiniore Business Forms by

the end uf March.

This land would be used in ihi

long-range expansion plan. Thtu

arc, as yet, no definite plana fm

the area; however, it has been

di^uued as 3 possible position for

the location of the athletic fields in

the event that the present field

area should become a building site.

The area is nearly the only avail-

able land for e.xpansion. .-Mihough

the College owns all the land on

College .Venue, long term teases

arc held by the homeowners and

the purchase of the iinpnn-cnicnti

made on the land would be an

c-xorbitant undcriakins.

by Nancy Eichert

^tr. Van Palter n-cently joined

the [acuity of Wajhinyion Col-

kgc in the Department of Eco-

nomics. He will teach for a year

as replacement for Dr. Irving Bar-

nett who has taken a leave of

absence.

Mr. Pattee is taking the

off from ^Vestem Reserve Uni\

ly where he is studying for his iloc-

loratc in economics. He already

holds two degrees in business ad-

tninisiniiion and a diploma in

methods and lime study. In this

connection he worked for ten

years as a sales engineer with

RCA.

Aticndandcd McGill

A ski enthusiast, Mr. Pattee be-

uan studying engineering at Mc-

Gill University but left to pursue

the sport in New Zealand. He
later accepted a contract Irom

that government lo develop their

ski facilities. For the next three

years he managed ski resorts in

New Zealand and in Montreal.

During this lime he did not sec a

He developed an interest in

[caching economics as a career

through teaching skiing and man-

aging a hotel for the following

four years. His main inierriil lies

in teaching business nian.igcmcnt.

He believes this gives the student

"something useful to work with

after" he graduates,"

Native at Montreal

A native of Montreal, Mr. Pal-

lee plans to study the British

economic si'siem alter earning his

turn to the U. S. lo leach.

Married about two years, Mr.

Pattee and his \Velsh-bom wife

have a nine monlh old daughter.

Both arc ''good music" fans but

they enjoy all kinds ol music.

They also prefer living in a small

town to city living.

Mrs. Kirkwood To Teach

Another new, but temporary,

addition to the faculty is Mrs.

Robert Kirkwood. She will re-

place ^[^. Guy Goodfcllow in the

history department. He is work-

ing on his doctoral dissertation at

the University of Maryland.

Mn. Kirkwood, familiar to

everyone as the wife ol the dean
at the college, received her Mn*-
ler's degree from the Univcnily of

Rcchcster. Her graduate work is in

American history but she enjoy»

teaching history of Western Civ-

ilisations also.

In addition to her ptnition hein

Mrs, Kirkwood instructs a history

\ night .-ek ,

University of Delaware extension

in Dover.

Wiork Guides

Aid Career
Placement

library is now available in the

Placement Office for student use.

The total collection of career

guidance materials now cover*

around a hundred Gelds of work

olTering opportunities to college

Students will find the placement

library a good source of informa-

tion about employment opportuni-

ties. A typical career-monograph

will give a description of the

work; education and training re-

quired; earnings, advancements and

working conditions; advantages and

disadvantages of the work: how to

get started; and similar informa-

This knowledge is invaluable to

the student aiiempiing to plan

wisely for his career after gradua-

of the

iteriali this I

a collection of publicalions pro-

vided by a number of husincH and

industrial finns. 'I'hc pitblicaiioni

describe specific company pro-

grams ami the opportunities they

olTer.

Bedford Groves, placement di-

rector, urges interested siudenl* lo

make full use o( the new library-

Dean Ivirkwood welcomes Dr. Jenkins, .Mr. Pallcc and

Mrs. Kirkwood to (acuity.
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Why An SGA?
Tuesday nighls in Minia-Manin an august body convenes

loT the purpose of , . . The seiiicncc shouldn't be bard to com-
pleter the Student Senate represents the members of the Stu-

dent Go^'cmmcnt Association, Or does it? There is a tremen-

dous lack of concern ajnong the. stuijenij foi; the alTairs of the

I'hcrc is no reason why 16 people should exercise oligarchic

power in ihe SGA.
The purpose of ihe constitution is for ihe student body to

provide for iu own entertainment, enforce its own code of con-

duct, and make itself felt in the adiiiinistration of the College.

To be sure, the SGA has achieved these goals to a moderate

•degree. Hut voices in the wilderness still cry for more ping-pong

4ahlra and hotter dances. College facilities and regulations arc

badly abused and punishnicnL is undertaken only when it be-

comes painfully apparent ihcrc is no other course.

A searching examination of the reasons, goals, and mechan-

ics of sKideni eovernincni is in order. The threefold purposes

mentioned in the previous paragraph seem essential. If a stu-

dent government can supply its citizens with a voice, Ju.stice,

and enliTl.iininent il will have come a long way.

Student government Is for the individual. Williout govern-

ment tlie student would have no means of obtaining a voice in

decijion.s concerning his life, justice before his peers, and cnlcr-

taininent suitable to his tastes—except, of course, as provided

by a binrhcent school administration. The student, then, must

bean integral part of his govcmmcnl. He must agree with his

feiioivs on the si-lection of a person or body to represent them,

he must keep himself informed on affairs which concern his

govcmmcnl, and he must communicate hi.s suggestions and
opinions to the representatives he has selected. Unless the citi-

zens of the government accept these responsibilities, the govern-

ment will fail in accomplishing its purposes.

How often do you read the SGA News in this paper and/or
the Senate minutes posted on llie bulletin board in Bill Smith?
3-Lave you approved or disapproved of the actions represented

tlicii;, and have you communicated your approval or disa])-

proval to your senators? The SGA has only one purpose for

existence—service 10 the student body. It is your voice, you have
onjy to use it.

J.S.D.

Student Forum
Dear EUiior:

Recently I have heard of your

mtmorial udition to our late Pres-

ident Jphn F. Kennedy. I fed it

if extremely unCartunaic that

Washington College never had the

PicsidcMi roiuc back lo receive ihc

Honorari' Decree ot Doclor ot

Laws, like ihc many prcsidenlj be-

fofe him.

Now that thi« it an, impw^i,-

biliiy, L would gugs<;st that the

college make every cfTort to gel

\tn, Kciiiitdy lo come lo ihc eol-

lege Id recciie ihc degree, pes'"

humamly. lor her laic husband.

Alio Icl me luswcsl ihal a vigotr

ous effon he made lo gel Presi-

dent Johnson lo the school, in

THE WASHINGTON ELM
iK4ltar-Ili-C1ilrt Joyct C B»chiim

EiHTDHI.VI. UTAyX

flry. »>(. Hi..>.r, ^BnrlBlri^ BuW

*r. Chip L*"M». I'nb siciUi^un. .Vili

WcCliln. Ornl.. Jlcliulrt.
.""'i*^^^'

Etpa Elmm^rman.

B»lVr: ftnrbatii TluH. Sharon Car

PWlHiM. Jlnrlumio Belli.

^htU KrtKirlrnil OavlJ Cohn. Bo
JohBioli, AUn liny. JllllB Travlrto

KKatTnfim and TrDlrU: CI nil

order ihai the iradiiion ihal wa!

larlcd u'ilh the first President,

George Washington, he carried on.

of Ihe active forces

rcprcMnling the student body al

WaihingLon College can get ihing!

ng Round up all ihc support

can from ihc Student Senate

and the various fraternal organi-

7.ationi on ihc camput, and these

humble tuggcsiiont can become a

I will do all I can to help if

you sec fit lo act on Ihesc inat-

Jamcs J. Vitaliano—'61

Adminu^traiivc .\isislant

To Louis L. Goldilein,

Cornpl^oller of Maryland

Pear Editor:

One or Ihe many fine [calurci

ihal made this college pleasing ic

me, as a prqspeclivc freshman last

year, was the Early American

moiphcrc that ihc buildings

grounds seem to create. Ii v

llierefore, a great sljock whei

fu^l looked al the plans for the

w bpildlngs on co^ipus. Instead

or color l-sly!.

Somerset Dorm Council
Approved By Huge Vote!

by Tom Lacher

iring the last two months a

B^etidencc Council has been in

operation in Somrnci Home on a

basis. On February 6ih ihc

consiilulion was ratified by an 80

9, vote.

Purpme of Council

The four main objectives of this

council as outlined in its Conjii-

n are: to ser\'c as the general

governing body for Snmcrset Hall,

:r\e as a clearing house for

for improving living condi-

tions within Somerset Hall, to

iupporl ihe highest standards c>l

:onduct among the students living

n Somcricl Hall, and to dc^'clop

ind carry out gcnetai policies re-

lating lo problems and interests of

mutual concern in Somerset Hall,

Officers

When the Council was formed,

ine rcprwentaiive from each

wing and floor in Somersel wa&

elected by popular vote. Froni

these cighl TCpteienialivcs, tht

following officers were chosen: Jot

Lewis, President; John Boddie,

Vice-President; and Dick Louek,

Secretary-Treasurer.

EITecliveness of Council

ic effcrdvcncii of tlic Rcsi'

dence Council is already evident,

ng exam week quiet hours

strictly enforced and offcndi

given only one wamit

President Lewis has said that the

iccess or failure of the Residence

ouncil rests entirely on the

Iduals living in Somerset,

em on lo say ihai the freshmen

re particularly responsible

Luch of the damage which

taken place in the donn. A lack of

rcsponsibillly and a disregard lor

the rights ot others were specified

lain causes for this problem.

Value of Councif

en though the Council is now

ally in exisleiiie, the proctors

Mfifl remain in Someisci

function is different from that of

the Council members, although

ihcy both have disciplinary pow-

ers. President Lciuis emphasized

the fact thai ihe students in Som-

erset have directly voted for their

cpiesenutii'cs. while the two proe-

ora are appointed by the Dean

nt Men and arc responsible only

Therefore, any direct rep-

come only fmm the

Residence Council.

In answer \o the chaise ihal the

Council has taken a negailve alti-

tude laward its tcsponsibiliiics.

President Lewis replied, "i feel

that the pervins who have caused

the trouble should be punished,

and ii wilt be only when such

trouble is cleari;d up that any real

t.ingible improveincnti can be

made. Improvements will be

brought about by social events such

as dances, coffee hours, and open

dnrms on Sunday." However
idcnt Lewis fceti that thei

been very little change in a

which wotdd piecipiialc the

"Only The Beginning"

Allhough the President ex-

pressed gratitude over the ovct-

whcluiing approval of the Resi-

dence Council, he slated lliat, "ihij

is only the beginning, and the resi-

dents now must show- llieir will-

ingness to cooperate with the

Ccuncil. I feel ihal wiih a more
mature adult attitude coupled

with sincere honest support, the

Residence Council can cfTcclivcly

live up to its fullest expectations-"

Del's Diary
By Jim Del Priorc

Word has gotten around that Dr.

Falco's last class of the semester

was intercsjiij^.

"Little George" hears that the

AM.\ is doing a full investiga-

givcn in the West Hall closet.

They advise not to leavl^ your

bicycle iin-chaperop.cd alter

dark without letting ihc air out

ot the lires.

A sign along the road on the way

to Bridgewatcr reads;

"You all di ifcly"

[ went out lo the CrumpIon' Auc-

tion last Wednesday evening and

for anyone i»ho hasn't been

there, 1 highly recommend go-

ing—quite educational. The
Crumplon Auction is the only

place where you can gel some-

thing for nodding.

THOyCtn" FOR THE WEAK
When It comes to bein? n),cc,

some people stop at nothing.

Painting Of Washington

May Be Stuart Original

ClrflHatlsn: Kjllil KIdbIJI. Edltor-

Hare Kufflminc

ladcDU. tanillT. and alamnl.

GdlturUI ami dnnliinc ot

1. Ud.
PahlUhM at Qu«n Annfl Publlshloi

Co.. Ctnliwllle. Ud.

3ut«rlpUon ptl« — H.OQ P. Tmt

I viewed ullra-modem

glass and concrete siniciurcs. Tnie,

this style of building has its place;

and, indeed, it would look rather

beautiful — SOMEWHERE
EIrSE! The iruih of ihi; matter

that the building prog rum is si

rificing bcauiy for funciion: be

la§e for modem confonnity. 1

not belie^'e that I am atone

my feelings and I know there

nothing to be done about those

buildings in progress; but 1

there. This institution should

be proud of its heritage, not de-

grade it.

If we must replace some of our

present buildings, let them be re-

placed with a type similar to Dun-

ning Hall, where llie external

architecture does not hamper the

modem classrooms and labora-

tories. 1 respect the job that the

Building Committee is doing; but

1 think (hat they should seriously

consider the side elTects this radi-

cal sti ijclural change will have

upon the atmosphere of Washing-

Ion College.

Bruce Wolk

For the past few years a reputed

Gilbert Stuart painting of George

y/ashington has been on loan to'

the college. Presently on view in

the office ot Mrs. Elizabeth Gor-

such. the ptesidcnt's secretary, this

painting has occasioned consider-

able debate as to whether it is a

original by Stuart or a copy by an

friends of the college have become

interested in purchasing this work

from the present owner. Mr, C. E.

Nash (father of a recent alumna)

for presentation to ihc college.

73 Originals Known
President Gibson added that

many copies of Stuart's work have

been made by other artists, but

only about seventy- live originals

,lands by painting supposedly done by Gilbert Stuart

en to be ai) aiithcntic Stuart, it

would be valued at approKimaicly

.S35,000.

Stuart Char

A curaory i

i)'picaJ Stuart characteristics of

method, pose, and representation.

The black figure on the brown

background, and the ruddy com-

plexion of the younK, tight-lipped

face, are reminisceni of the Stuart

"Washington" at the Hammond-
Harwood House in Annapolis. The

cracked, uncleaned cani-as authcn-

licates the age of the piece as one

of the Iflih century; however, to

designate it definitely as a Gilbert

Stuart would require other docu-

mentation which is presently un-

available.

The massive Federal frame was

obviously made for a portrait of

Waihinglon; it is decorated with

a tricomcr hat and a wreath of

hay leaves—both marts of a hero,

particularly of Washinoton- It haj

considerable value in its own right.

Despite Ihe presence of several

authenticated I8lh century por-

traits on campus. President Gibson

feels that the Inherent artistry of

this painting makes it uorth far

more to the college than any

monetary value which may be

placed upon iL
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Cagers Host Swarthmore
Tonight In Russell Gym

by Atilie Travitio

Hopini; ID avenflc lail year")

78-61 ifcfeai, ihe Wajhiiwion Col-

Jt^c baikclball. team cntEiiajiu

Swarlhmorc tonight at 6:00 p.m.

in Ru"dJ Gymnailum.

Rated a timer quint than laii

ycai'*, which potictj a 4-12 rec-

ord, Swarilimorc ii pared by two

finr icniom, Toivo Baun and Mike

Sliriri, Rfliin, a 6' I" icnior guard,

i< raprain of ihe jquad and a fiiic

•hooter and ball handler. Ranked
fifteenth in miaJl colieKe ,„

bourden laji year, ihc 5' i" Stein

ii itarline his fourlli year aj lari

ly rcnipr for the Garnet caa*^!

Swatihmofc also Ijaj three olhi

retuminq Irtlcmicn (njllj last

year'* team.

Earlier AclioD.

In earlier action after iJii

run Finncgnn lalics a pnw ai Joliii S)oan. number ten, starts his c

ir tlic baikct on a Sho'nlen fast btcu|i.

Iiitrainurals

HoopPlayoffs Begin;
Girls ' League Opens

Intramural '''ague arlion has

roncludud [or llic bajkclliall sea-

ion with tour Icaius uainiug llie

"A" league playoffs; the Straight

Arrows, K A'l, PhJ Sjgs, and the

Studs.

Thejc four Icami will be fac-

ing- each other this week to decide

the eventual winner of the league.

Tfie K A's will faec the Phi Sigs

in ihc first game while the

Straight Arrows will face the Studi

In the second Rame. The winncri

of these games will meet each oih-

u (or the cha^npionship.

Tlic "B" leagui; chaiii|)ioDship

Ti being decided by a two oui ol

three ieries between the K A "B"
and the Phi Sig -ft" tcaiiii.

Intramural' wrestjing will be

held next week on February 19th,

20ih, and 21sl at 8:00 p.m. in

Russell" Gym. Matches will be

scheduled according to the iiand-

ard collegiate weight classes. Col-

legiate rules will also be employed

wiib die cveepiion that no stand-

up wrestling will be pcriniiied due

to the small size of the mats.

The iniiamural girls' basketball

sia^nn begun la.it Moijday, Feb-

tuuiy II), and will LO.uinue uiiLil

April. The games arc scheduled to

bi; played Mondaj- dlrough Tburj-

ijay of cnch weijk. ij;)ijt-'r thi; dj-

ccciion of the GIA.'V

The icains cnrapcting for the

clianipioiiship are fiiur frciliiiian

li.'ani.(, one indcpendi'nt team, and

.Jiro- .oro.iiy .«>.»- K"' yt". «•

pha Chi Omega defeated Zcia Tail

A^lpha team ip die ployofls to wi||

lim cliajii[>jpji.th.ip-

liiTFRAMURAL STANDLVGS

Straight Arrow?

Kappa Alpha .

Phi Sig

Sluds .-.

Thcta Chi

Lambda Chi ....

Don KeUy
CHEVROI.LT-BUICK, Inc.

ChcstcrlOMn, Mati'land

CofRjpfimenfs

of

COLLEGE

SNACK
BAR

ipliiiitcslei: bri^k, die Sho'iDfi

iJieir two aycay ^amci, tojiiiy

Bridtovatcr iji Vir^iijja, QOrQJ.;,

and dcfeaUng Gallaudcl. 30-82, in

Washington, D. C.

At Bridgcwatcc the Shij'mcn

jumped out to an early lead hut

then fell Itchrnd. Coiiinii;ntii|g on

ibc game Coach Ron Siik italcd,

"Wi- played poorly there, our boys

Big Second Hall

The situation was nr\'cr3cd at

Gallaudcl, with the D. C. qnint

pumping ofT to a fourteen point

lead at half time. But the tecon

half was a difTerenl sloiy as ih

Sho'men racked up fifty-five poini

to go on and defeat Galtaudct by

an (18.82 score.

Tool Pinnegan garnered 3*1 points

in this game and Jack Ripper, 2+.

Rich Carrel also chipped in with

16 points. Coach Sisk staled dial

Ed Athcy and Ripper did

job on llic boards and Allen Eisel

ccnlribiitcd a fine defensive efTort.

This victory brought the Sho'inen's

record to sp.vcn wins and i\x losses

lictore last Saturday's home game
with Ilampden-Sydney.

Boiv To Tigcri

Delfiile a 37-point elTort from

Finnegnn, ihc Sho' ragers bowed

to ihe Tigers Saturday, 11U-C9

Glen Shipway pumped in 1

7

points for the Sho'men, while

Hampden-Sydncy'i Tom Qiiarlc

hit for '.i6 lo pace his team.

Following tonight's game, thi

Sisknlen will face Towson il) an

away game Friday.

Four out of the remaining six

Sho'men lilts are to be ployed ai

liomc and thu* Coach Sisk feels

tliat, "\Vc arc in better shape

:iow and things arc definitely look-

ng up for the second half of the

Sho' Jayve© Quint
Faces Wesley J. C.
The WaibiogioH CliIIc'^c Juniol

Varsity basketball tcaili playi husi

tonight to an imdefcaied tquad'

from \Vcslcy Junior College at 6:U0

p.m. in Ruuell Gyiunariimi.

Wesley, located in liWi^r. DcId-

warc, has compiled a 13-U tceord

10 lead the Tri-Statc Junior Col-

lege League. Wesley defeated the

Sho'men earlier in the year by a
large margin and so Coach .\ih-

ey's men will be out to redeem

tbemielvei.

Four Straight Wins
Emnient Molloy, subbing for

Ccach Athcy, led the jayvuc si(uad

lo four straight victories beforv

thc semester break to bring their

record to five wins and two de-

feaii. Coach Athcy, whu is now
back with the squad, was forced

his capacity as Athletic Diret-

to attend several meetings and

conferences.

uc lo various reasoift the per-

sonnel of the jayvce squad bat

Uci:n changing quiie frequently.

The probable starting live for to-

t's gO'tic will include Jerry

Jenkins and Edgar Harrington at

•..aidj. Vji Siraosbui and

tiaydeii llattuim at l«jnvaivl\. .iifjl

"Shag" Shaip at ;>;iiWr. t.>M)e/

members of die liiuad bx-liftji;,

Ron Auienrielh, Bill, Ifattinumi},

Jim Chalfani. 0«j? Hqihlii;* afl^

rim McMnban.

Play Camffjtids^ Nfxt

Tlie next gaine for the jayvce*

will be on Saturday, when ihey

hc^i the Cambridge ;M| Siaii nl

tl;0O p-in. i^> Rus<rll flvi.i.

Sports Schedule

VARSm- BASKETBALL

12 Sw.ii thmorc ITotiic

H Towion Away
15 West Md. Uomc
10 Ml. St. ^Ja^y^ Avvay

20 Loyohv lionie

25 F. Sc M. il.mic

Jayvec Dnil«aiii|l

February

12 Wesley Ifoiric

15 Cambiiilgc All Siai-s lloni

17 Bainbridgc Away

Three Spring Squads Open
Pre-Season Conditioning

Hojiiiii; for continued fair weath

tlirei; Washington Collcs(

.\pring teams began infoniial con

ditloning drills last week, in order

c in ^ood physical condition

for the o])cnit]g of a formal prac-

:e later this month.

C9acl) p.pii Kelly's defending

Southern Division chapipioiiship 1a-

c squad began a conditioning

lam last week under the di

on uf Albletir Director E.

\LliC' vill i

oach Kelly this year.

Wcaihcr a Factor

^yitb the upcoming weather

Bonnett's Dept. Store
Your Every Need in Dress & Cisual Clotkes

TUXEDO RENTAL SER\ICE

311 Hi^^li St. ChestcMown, Md.

towu & country shop
Exclusive \V'car

.

307 High St.

. for Women who Cave"

CompJimcjifs

of

FOX'S
5c to S1.00 Store

The Yardstick, Inc.

for of/ sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

'Home of happy feet'

mainin[^ a iiiajur factor. Coach

Kelly hopes to begin shaping the

candidates into a team later this

month. Unless gnow prevents any

outside work, the slickmen will con-

tinue to rijn outdoors, and perhaps

begin passing and scooping drills

Currently, llj_e lacrosse candi-

dates arc tmdcrgoing a condition-

ing program similar to last year's,

with last year's captain. Bol> Pril^-

lalT, aiding Coach Athey. \tuch,

of the success of last ycar'i team

ivas believed by Coach Kelly lo

be tile result of die good pUysical.

condition of his players, 33 several,

cloie games were decided by a,

fourth-quarter Shv'mcn surgi;.

Trtickmen Runiung

Coach Don Chatcllicr'i vanity

track candidates Iicgan their COQ-

ditioning program also lasl week,

using the 220-yard track around

Leading die iglu.^ijpcj from last

jyear's sqflad, Viflifi} P9fled a ."i-J

record, ate senior Tony Parker,

last year's leading scoter: an^

'junior AI Ii<;d.dilH, K''<II)'}-^'lih

Isroicr last i.easgn and hftWpr of

Ithe school record in the 220-yarij

dash.

j

Bai(A,alJt^p;Cofl]p«;nce

CandidfUcj for the varsity hase^

ball squad are also attempting 19

gel into shape, and practicing

jfundanLcnlal) yihat weather jmiy

iniils. Coach, ^pff Sjsk, who wil^

|l»e facing double duty uniil iht;

end of the basketball leaion, wiJ^

Iprobably begin more formal prao

Iticcs for ills diamond candidate^

later ibis month.

For Wipe Things In Jewelry and Silver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

Cross Street

Washington College Book Store

Boolis— Supplies— Novelties

S:i3 to Vi nooQ

1:00(0 4 F.JL

Monday ihni Friday
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Honor List
Fall Semester

FRESHMEN

Cohn, Jtneph

SOPHOMORES
HitKh, Evin

Micldlestadt, Linda

JUNIORS
Biannotk, Ronald

Conklin?. John

Kaminiky, Pamela

McMalion, Timoihy

Evans. Siatke

Willi, Mao'

SENIORS
Bencliam, Joyce

Dtmpiicr, Nancy

Nm'ak. Palricia

Ricliartlion, Charles

Short, William

vonBchren, Thclma

FRESHMEN

Compton, Ann

Dijipel, William

Hibbcrd, Pat

Hucbichman, Miriam

Merrick, EliKibcth

Moullon, Elizabeth

Oibomc, ThOTna*

Fcrcnon, Alda

Pumphrcy, Lacl

Reynolds, Judith

Weaver, Joan

Webb, Amos
Whiimorc, Kaihy

SOPHOMORES
Adkin), Merle

Bragg, Karen

Clapper, Jano

Daly, John

DcSiefano, Nick

Engstrom, Charles

Faheriy, Carole

Lewi), Joseph

Mahoney, Sara

Natwick, Richard

Slant, Susan

Wallis, Helen

Willcll, Karen

JUNIORS
Allobel. Eileen

Aycrs, Sylvia

Bauer. Norman
Boddic. John

Clough, Elizabeth

Cokcr. John

Durkce. Frank

Eiicnbud, Robert

Hardeity, Vaughn
Hcsson, William

Hod««. Oswald

Huey, Jane

Kaper, Robert

HONORABLE MENTION

Lewis. Donald

jn, Andrew

O'Brien, Robert

Palienon, Dale

Faugh, Margaret

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chestertown

Phone: 778-3484

Schuek, Ronald

Shipway, Glen

Finnegan. Thomas

SENIORS

Brown, Priscilla

Barbara

Cole. Anila

Lucrciia

Focht. Alta

Johnson, David

Lawion, Carol

Lebcl, Phillip

Mclntire, Carole

Mallliews, Margaret

Mumford, Sarah

Roomy, Diana

Schwan?, Roy
Sellers. Dolly

Truill, David

Willis, Leila K.

Complimenls

Tastee Freeze

MILK SHAKES, SODAS

CONES

SANDWICHES

S.G.A. News
by Slue Harper

The final senale meeting of lait

wnejtcr was held on Tuesday,

January 14.

There was approximately S500

in the treasury whifh was carried

<ncr (o the next scmcslcr. The Wil-

liam James Forum made a budget

request of $1 10 which was granted.

There was a progrcM report on

the BaJlimorc Symphony Concert.

Publicity will be here soon and

will be distributed alter the semes-

ter break. Tickets will go on sale

at ihat time also. The prircs this

year will be SI.50 for students and

S2,00 for aduln. Response

my money i

will no

I the es'cnt ihi

; Ihat

Campus Briefs

The Social Commillce is now

making anangenicnts for the An-

chormen lo appear here in a con^

cert during March or April. The

date will be determined somi

belore the first meeting this semes-

ailable as lo how much money

II be available alter meeting all

;5. the Committee will

start to make arrangements to

Charlie Byrd rclum, if there

ifficient money lefi. There was

; discujsion of Homecoming in

relation to the amount of money

which we will have lo spend this

There will probably be a

survey concerning this.

The present system of points for

brought up ft»r discu.tsion. The

Senale was prelly evenly divided

between those who advocat

:hangc upward in the rei

nenti and those who advocated

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRlVE-lN 107 CROSS ST.

Wednesday. February 12

4:00—Coffee Hour, Mima Martin

5:00 — Sophomore Class Board

Meeting. Middle Hall Lounge

5:0(|_Junior Vatiiiy vs. Wesley

Jr. College (Home)

6:30—Phi Sig Rush Party

:0O—Basketball, Washington Col

lege vs. Swarthmore (Home)

Thursday. February 13

1:3(1—.Assembly, Wm. Smilh Audi

torium

5:30—Women's Residence (Xssocia

lion, Minta Martin SCA Room

6;:iO—Men's Procior Council,

Dean Brewer's Office

6:30—Lambda Chi Rush Party

(formal). Rotk Hall Yacht Club

8:0O^Pesafus Meeting, Bunting

#32
8:00—Student Education Associa-

tion, Mima Martin Lounge

Friday, February 14

7:30 — Bridge Club, Middle Hall

Lounge

8;00—High School Play, William

iih Auditorium

9:00—2TA Informal Rush Parly,

Rcid Hall

Baskclball, Washington College vi.

Towson State College (Away)

Saturday, February 15

6:00—Junior Varsity vs. Balti-

c Institute (Home)

0:00-High School Play, William

Smith Auditorium

8:00—Baskeiball, Washington Col-

Icee vs. Western Maryland

(Home)

9:00—Alpha Omicron Pi Informal

Rush Party, Rcid Hall

Sunday, February 16

6:30—William James Forum. Min-

Matiin Lotmgc

7:30—Newman Club, Minta Mat-

I Card Room

9:00—Alpha Chi Omega Infonna!

Rush Party. Reid Hall

Monday, February 17

6:30 — Interfraiemily Council,

t the SI 1. Thi»

io wanted lo increase it wanted

raise it from the present level

lich is on ihe border line of pro-

lion 10 at least a "C" average,

vieiv of ihc upcoming IFC

jeting which was to take up this

mcr. discussion was tabled until

ler Ibis semester.

CHESTER THEATRE

IHURS.-FRI.-SAT. FEB.

VINCENT PRICE
DEBORAH PAGET

"Haunted Palace"

SUN.-MON.-TUES. I-EB, 16-1

JAMES GARNER
LEE REMlt K

"Wheeler Dealers"

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

Maryland
National Bank

. . . doi, io "i..cfi /or

so many p^op((

OFFICES Ser\ine Metropolitai

Balliiuorc, the Easlern Shore am
Southern Maryland.

Membtr Fcdeial Deposit

Ituurajtce Corporation

Local Office

HIGH & CROSS STS.
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharnocist

High Street

Chestertown. Md.

Phone: 778-2575

ONE wei-:k
BEGINNING FEB. 13

CARY GRANT
ANDREY HEPBURN

•CHARADE'

CENTER THEATRE

FRI.-bAT. FEB. H-H
JAMES D.\RRIN
CINDV CAROL

Gidqet Goes To Rome'

SUND.W FEB. 16

KIRK DOLGL-VS
MITZI C.WNOR

"For Love or Money"

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLW-D

"Home rf Famous

Middle Hall

7:00—Sorority and Fralcmlly

Mcclin^i, Chapier Rooini

9:00—Mt. Vernon Literary Socie-

ty, Bunting #32

Junior Vanity vj, Bainbritli^e

Navy (.Away)

Tuciday, February 18

6:30—Washington College Chotu?,

Ferguson

7:00—SGA, Mima Martin SGA

0:30-Concert-Baliimore Sympho-

Oichcitra, Ruucll Gym-

9:00—Elm Meeting, G.I. Hall

Baikciball, Washingion College vs.

SU Mary's (Away)

Wesley Club

Reorganizes
Doug Williams, Fred Weiis, and

Debbie Van Nojtnmd. ihe new

Wesley Foundation officers, were

inslalled at Christ Melhodist

Church Sunday, January 19, 1964,

as a part of the regular morning

worship service. During ihe jervicc,

W. Daniel Rich, Wtiley Founda-

tion minister, delivered a sermon

on "Our Mission to Ihe Campus."

Twice monthly, on the first and

Ihird Sundays, wc hold a dinner

meeting at Christ Methodist

Church at 5:00 p.m. One of ihc

proijratns for second lemeilcr will

provocative film followed by

Anyone wishing lo participate

in the student Christian fellowship

and eager to develop a religious

faiih adequate for the life of a

itudeni is cordially invited to join

Fred I,anccly, a senior and f

iher of ihe Phi Siema Kappi

fraternity, was named Alpha Chi

Omcea Sweetheart al iheir d

S.ilurday.

Any student wiihing to submit

a classified ad must submit the

ad by ihc Thursday before pub-

lication in the ELM mail box.

All ads must be typed. TTie lalc

will be S.02 jicr each word.

LITTLE

raoTaN 'Mcauaee' IN mathz*. 'WnnKAWN
iM eNsuisw I — "couemof/AL' w Soc, i+ M'
A'P'lS FHVS ED-BOv;lPfPNT FlUNKATHINaWISWW
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AnchormeiiScheduled
For March Concert

Anjione who aircnded tiic prn-

l{[liiil given hccr lail yvar by the

Naval Academy dec Club will

ii-membcr the group thai wai luch

a lucccii, ihe Anchomii^n. This

Rioiip, one o\ IliF l.iilcil riiing in

llie nation, will he here ai Waah-
inSfon College on Friday, March
r<lh, for a 90 ininulc concert in

Rusicll Cym.

Coniisting of four mcmbcri. ihu

Anrhomicn ate headed by Bob
Lawrence. The (our boyj, all jcn-

iins at the Naval Academy, ,tI-

rrady have two appearances on the

TV ihow, "Hoolcnanny," lo ihcjr

Concerl, Lecture

PlaunedTliisWeek
Dr, Norman James, Profcuor

of Engliih, who iludicU in Europe
ihe firsl semciicr of ihij year, will

address the WoshinKlon Players on

hit trip and his impressions of lIk'

European theatre lonighl at 9:iiii

• -clock in Mima Marrin I.conv.-

Joo5l HunnlnBhcr. piciidenL .il

llie Playcrj, staled thai cvcni'i" ^•

welcome lo ancnd, and cofTct- ,i.i.l

iither ri'frcshmcnis will be ii.-iinl

The Washinglon College Chr.,,,.

will preteni a special proi;r^"' <"

conjunclion wilh the Convocaiioii

exercises lo lake place on Wa.'.li-

inglon's Binbday, I'ebruary 'L'l..\\

10:30 a.m.

The Chorus will sing a m> -' i •!

irlcciion "Tile Mt, Vernon Il>

an Early American toinpL' !!
i

ivriiien by Jacob Frcmh I

Hymn, wriitcn in J799, sh., ,.

alicr Washington'* deaih. lyppin-.

Freiich't style as one ol ihc pio-

necn of Early American music.

credit. At the momcnl, ihcy arc in

ihc process of preparing their firil

album of folk songs for release. As
yet, ihc LP is unnamed; bul if il

is reprcsenialivc of ihe real thing,

named or not, there will be no

problem in selling il.

Sponsored by SGA
'ITie Social Commillce of the

Siudcnt Government Auocialion

under Rich William! is responsible

for ihe return performance of the

Anchormen. Because they were so

well-liked last year, ihc Social

Commillce fell that ihe group

lid provide a fine evening of

Noted Historian to Speak
At Convocation Saturday

for I

,e\\ a

folks

itudcnls of ibe college. Tlic

bijtqetl hope of ihe Committee was
voiced by Dick Nalwick when he

support l<

With sue

that then

L.lvndim ti.irloL-k Van
speak at formal Convocation
>\'ashiDBion's Birthday.

Reis Declares Program

A ^Qualified Success'
Dr. Riehatd II. Rci>. diieciot o(

llie teaching machine program, has

judged this experiment a qualified

lucccis. He may recommend iliai

one or two machines be insialled

a! a pemiancnl remedial program.

Dr. Reis asseucd the program's
uielulncss by comparing results of

i^iannnar and punctualion le<iu ad-

College Book Sale

To Be Held in April
In .-Xpril, 1964. Washington Col-

ligc will hold its first book sale en

a lar^e scale basis.

The purpose of ihe sale is in

provide additional funds tor gen-

ital icholarshipi to be given lo

qualified Woshin^on College stu-

dents.

The sale, »hcdu)ed lo run foi

one week, will be held in a rented

store in Chrslenotvn.

As a result of appeals to the

faculty, alumni, and students, more
than 5000 bo.'kj lia\e been col-

Itcied; Mr. Bailf>- h.pcs id ;

cumulate two to ihrrr times ll

amount by the time of ihe sole.

ministered in September and Jan-

uary.

Two groups look the Icsis; one,

ibe experimental subjects, and ihe

other, unwitting "Controls"— itu-

dents paired wilh the eKpcrimcnial

subjccis—who received no special

Successful Program

The program waj a "success" be-

cause more members of ihc cspcii-

mental group improved than did

ihose in Ihc control group, Thi
success was "qualified" because

nearly halt (11 of 24) of those

using ihe machine did nol dcmon-
jiroic any appreciable gain in their

grammatical kno>vledge.

Hence Prof. Reit' main tasL is

to discover why ihose of the ex-

perimenlal group who did not im-

prove failed lo do so, and, con-

lersely, why ihose who showed
great improvcmenl did so. He will

investigate ihc relationship between

achievement and grades, lime spent

at the machine, errors made, and
altitudes, for there appears to be a
definite conclation beivieen thac

by Nancy Eicherl

Glyndon Garlock Van Deutcn,

distinguished teacher and historian,

will deliver the address at the

'J9th annual Washington's Birth-

day Convocation. The convocation

will be held Saturday, Fchriiars'

22, in Russell Gymnasium.
Dr. Van Dcuscn's address, "Mrs.

Seward Goes to Washington," will

depict social and political condi-

tions in Washington, D. C, during

the period of Seward's service as

President Lincoln's Secretary of

Suic.

Seward fallen

The address is based on letters

from Ihe William Henry Seward

collection at University of Roch-

ester. Dr. Van Deuscn was re-

sponsible for persuading members

of the family to make the papers

available to the University library.

He is prcscnlly working on a biog-

raphy of Seward.

.\ graduate of the University of

Rochester, he received his Masleis

degree from Amherst, followed hy

his Ph.D. from Columbia Univer-

1932.

Dr. Van Dcusen taught at Roch-

ejler for 32- yean. He became a

full professor in IW and Chair-

iti.in of the Depa,tlmcal of Plisloty

in 1934. .
" -

He taught at the Salzburg Semi-

nar in Ameriran SludiLS during ihe

summer", of f93ft; and 1932 and
siri^rl as FilThVipht" Lp?rturer in

.\rii.rican History' in" Ncw,,Zc.i-

land in 1931-53:

Speaker's Achicvcmenis

In addiiion lo a textbook in

American Hijiocy and a two-
volume set of readings, Dr. Van
Deuscn has published six 1)ookt.

Among these his biographies of

Henry Clay, Thurlow Wcetl and
Horace Greeley arc used as sup-

plementary readings in American
History at Washington College.

In 1949 he received the Albert

J, Beveridge Ptiic awarded by the

American Historical Association for

ihe best manuscript in the hiilDr>'

of the western hemisphere.

Both Dean Robert Kirkwood

and Mrs. Kirkwood studied under

Professor Van Deuscn at the Uni-

versity of Rochester. Dr. Kirk-

wood's first published paper was

wHiien at this lime under his

guidance.

The Washington's Birthday

Convocation \-. held each year en

or about February 2:;, to celebrate

ihe birthday of the man (or whom
Ihe College is named.

History of the Convocation

The iiadillon in its procnl form

was started in 1925 during the

second year of the adinjnisiration

of President Tlltsworih. Firsl

speaker was Alton B, Parker, can-

didate in the presidential election

of 1904.

Emphasis has always been on
gelling well known hi:iDrians to

speak on some aspect \.i the life

of George W.ashinglon and his

connection with the college.

Before ih.- Ir.idiiii.n iv,i^ lieuun

in iLc present fonti llii- Moiml
Vernon Society held an niinuiil

banquet lo honor Washiiiglon. In

IQIS Ihc proijiram ronsittvd oE

readings by students of faiiiout

speeches and passages liy philotu-

phers, religious leaders, historinnt

and literary figiirci.

For c t ihi< t t the

only fonn of celebration of the

birthday, though il was not carrietl

on in connection with college poli-

cy. In 1859 the Society began lo
bring in speakers for thccn-ni, ihni

heginninfi ihe foundation of ihc
present formal mnvor.iiion.

Thespians to Present
^Comedy of Errors

'

The Washington Players have
selected William Shakespe.

classic, "A Comedy of Ern
for their spring prcjcnia

They will l)c holding tryouls for

the 15 pans this week in Wil

Smith Auditorium.

The Players' prciidenl. Joost

Hunningher, announced ihai the

presentation will be their ronlri-

bulion lo the 40nih anniversary

celebration of the Bard's birthday.

The opening date for the play on

campus will he April 23, which
rnincidcs with the dale of Shake-

speare's birth.

In addiiion, Ilunningber staled

(hat the Players ate considering

making cither a tour, or scver.il

trips, to present the play at other

locations, including Vale Univeiii-

ly- -
-

H; commented. "We have made
preliminary ariangcments lo try

and take the play somewhere this

year, but the final outcome de-

pends on our getting dates, stages,

and other details worked out. He
added that anyone is welcome,

and invited, to try out for one of

the roles, and need not be a

member of Ihc Players.

Gerald McKelvey has been

chosen to direct ihe play this

spring, and Ellie Mariindale will

handle the duties of production

manager. Hunningher, who bos

been very active as a thespian

during his four years at Washing-

Ion College, and dinned l.x^i fall'i

production of "Mollier Couiage,"

added that he "will icivi- as ro-

ordinator of the play, and act

some, loo."

"A Comedy of Error*," accord-

ing to Hunningher, is "a very
funny comedy, and will give lit

an opportunity lo present a lot

of slapstick gusto. Il is about
two pairs of twins who arc in a

state of confusion; it is

cry lively play, and this is one

reasons why we choioof the u

James Forum
HoldsLeclure

Wil-

Fo.-u

the appearance of ihe Reverend
Dr. Kenneth Smith. Dr. Smilh'5

discussion of "A Lost Church In

a Lest Worid" was given in two

sections, the first of which ("In-

dications of Dislinlcgialion") was

presented at the tegular Simday

morning !ei\ire at Janes Metho-

dist Church and ihe seccrnd ("Car\

The Church Recover lis Role?")

was given ai the William Jamef
Forum meeting in Mima Martin

at 6;30 p.m.

Dr. Smith is Professor of Chris-

tian Ethics at Cin'^r Tlicological

Seminary and was introduced lo

the Forum by Reverend Hicki,

minister of the Janes Methodist

Church in Chcsicnown and ono

of Dr. Smith's pupil.s. By way of

introduction, Mr. Hicki cited a

comment made hy one of Dr.

Smith's most famous tiudenU.

Martin Luther King, who said of

i.l- professor, "he's a little man
.: I lo grapple with the big

Tht rhurrh, said Dr. Smith In

his presenuiion and in ihc dis-

cussion whirh followed, has enler-

cd another Babylonian Captivity.

It has become so thoroughly

entrenched in the valu^-j of our

culture ihat it has lost si'.ihl of its

mission: the ptophe'lic character

of the church needed to carry out

a new reformation is sadly lack'
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Measlely Information ProfessorJamesDeinetrius

Is Currently Writing Book
Sidct Cliri^liiia*, Wsihinglon College has been in the

midst of an outbreak o/ Gennan measles. The Elm staff has|

nol been entirely immune lo them and this editorial is writ-

ten by one who has Just rttiimed from a three-day visit to the

infirmary.

The campus seems to be in general ignorance as lo jusl

what the measles arc, and the health service and Dr. Giil-

bran^icn in particular, arc most non-communicative on the

subject. Why are we not forewarned of the preliminary

symptoms? Why arc we nol encouraged lo avoid conlaci

with others if and when wii have the measles.

Apparently German measles arc not serious {at least not

-so far). And on a small close campus there may be little point

in trying to control ihc spread of such a small thing. But

whether or not anyone wants lo admit it, measles can be seri-

ous. The eyes can be strained by excessive exposure and scc-

ondary infections ranging from minor ear infections lo pncu-

rnonia may also be encountered. Yet ihe most warning of

lliis I had was, "Go to bed early lonighl." Another boy came

in, waited 24 hours in the infirmary for the doctor (who was

delivering a baby), and was pcnniilcd lo go the next day so

he could play basketball that night.

And measles can be spread. If the boy who played bas-

Icctbnll that night really had measles, he could cerlainly ex-

pose the members of llic other team. Anyone who goes down-

town with measles will certainly expose several people, among

them elderly and middle-aged people for whom the prospect

of measles is not at all pleasant.

Would it be too much trouble to- give every individual

who' con.-iults the health service about measles a little infor-

mation' on the subject? Gan we not be told when we are in-

fectious? Rumor has it that a person may transmit the dis-

ease even after the spots have disappeared.

Is it fair to assume that everyone has already been cx-

postid and let nature run its couree? Of course not. The fii-st

case came on cam])us after Ghristmas vacation. The next

group of cases began showing up before and during semester

break. Another group has shown up now. The grouping

seems to have been at three-week intervals (the incub;

period is cvactly that). Will there be more three weeks from

now? Isn't it clear thai we haven't exposed, everyone? .Ap-

parently there is no limit on the number of times a person

can get the German measles (this is the second or third lime

for some), so what is going to happen when the people

have had' it once this year come in cohtact with it for a

ond time?

The students have a right to full information on the

heaUli hazards that confront ihcin and ive see no reason why
fonie information should not be available from the health

service. We also see no reason, why some effort should not be

made to control the outbreak and protect those who have
not alj-eady been exposed. Am individual with measles might
at least be told when to avoid, others.

J. B. D.

by Thomas Lacher

An ctlraordinary interest in tor-

ign ianguagci and cuhiirci has

been ihc chief academic punuii of

Professor James K. Demelrius of

Washingion Collcpe.

Presently Asiisiani Professor oi

Spanish and Houscmaiicr of Som-

nct House, Profcsior Dcmetriut

hannels hij inicicsis into numer-

lus and varied publications, Bc-

ides these oulieii, the residents of

Somerset arc continually being

idc aware of ihe Professor's in-

Early Interest in Languages
j

Professor Dcmeiriui acquired an

lerejt in foreign languages at

quite an early age. Tn fact, he was

only three years old when he was

ipeaking Creek. Also of impor-

tance was Ihe faci thai his father

held the position of headmaster al

"Academy of Aristotle" in

New York Cily. .-Xfier atcendinj;

classes in ihis school, it was only

natural ihai he would assimilale

several different languages. Anolh-

er noiabic factor was a trip lo

Greece taken with his parents in

early childhood. At the present,

Profeisor Dcmeirius has a speak-

ing knowledge of seven or eight

foreign languages.

Current Writing

One of llic sre.-llcsl highlights in

Professor Di

taking. KazanIzakis is noted

inquiring into man's purpose

life and into the forces of nati

One of Ka/antiakis' major works is

a 33,333 line poem, which is an

eslcnsion of Ilcraer's Odyssey.

Another book, which will appear

In three volumes, rcHecis ProfcMor

Demetrius' imerest in linking

Greek culture with that of

accomplish the n

cd research for this book, lie

raveled (o Greece, Spain, Italy,

and Mexico. "Grrek Scholarship

in Spain and Latin America" will

be published in England.

Thus, Profei^or Denietriui has

incorporaled cxlenjivc knowledge

ol fbrcign languages wiih a tre-

mendous zeal for learning in furth-

ering his own knowledge and thai

'Ivan the Terrible'

To Be Shown Sunday

ring professor

legi

will be included

and will he pres

M. J. Bcnardi

1 essay c

joklyn Co|.

Professor

during a special

party al the U'aldort-Asloria. Pro-

fessor Demetrius says ihat with

other instruciors, Professor Bcnar-

dentc influenced him lo further hi:

hobby of foreign languages.

Also included among his current

writing is a syndicated weekly

newspaper colunui enlitled "From
the World of Greek Th'.

addition, Professor Demetrius has

written several book re

New York ncwspapeia.

Future Works

A book concerning ihi

works of Nikos Ka7.antzak[s will be

Professor Di

Ex-Champion Coaches

College Fencing Club
To the wary passerby, it appears

that the Russell Gynmasium has

lieen commandcercd by modern day

pirates. But such is not the case.

For these pirates are actually

members of the- school's fencing

leam, an informal organization led

by Dr. Robert Harder!

Little known to the rest of ihe

campus, a small group of cntl

Aslic Students pursue ihcir sport

three diiyi a week from four

til si« in the afternoon. These

practice sessions are located in the

balcony oF the gym and are design-

ed lo acquaint ihe members with'

the finer points of fencing.

Dr. Harder's Experience

Dr. Harder has considerable ex-

perience in fencing himself. While

ai Penn Slate, he was a member

of the fencing team until the war

interrupted his studies. During the

war he took IcBons from the

French National Champion. Just

Iwo years ago, Dr. Harder was

the American Fencing Champion,

but hu since given up Cormal com-

petition.

Different Stjles ol Fencing

Dr. Harder is presently instruct-

ing club members in the various

styles of fencing. The most funda-

mental is maslcKng use of the

foil, which is the weapon employ-

ed in fencing. This year all mem-
bers started at this level. Another

form is known as "epec" which is

different in that the blade is un-

covered and is constructed with

three sharp prongs. Bill Clark, a

frcsiiman. is currently fencine

-epfi-' with Dr. Harder. The sa-

bre Is ihe last form of fenc

One student, Paul McCoy,
learning this style.

There are several basic m
menu which the club members

have learned so far. These include

the parry (a sideward niovcmenl

of the foil), counters, disengagc-

menls, lunges, and the repostc (the

final hit). -All matches are played

on a regulation rubber mat r

uring 40 feel by 3 feel. A ii

consists of five points, with

touch equal lo one point.

udy al Somerset House

1 Art!

by Mack McKelvcy

On Sunday njght, Ciner

will present the second part of

fvan the Tcrrilile, Sergei Eisen-

slein's monumental film o^ the

firrst of the Russian tsars. Eisen-

stcin' reached the peak of his

cinematic career in this movie:

Briefly, Part I, shown last se-

mester, concerned itself with [van's

struggle to wrest power from the

boyars (nobles) and forge a strong

state from the many petty duchies

controlled by the boyars, Dis-

gusted and disheartened in his

struggle, fvan Icll Moscow vow-

ing to return only when the peo-

ple themselves came and asked

him to do so. Part 1 closes with

the popular request and Ivan's

Part 2 chronicles the comple-

tion of Ivan's struggle against the

boyars. Enraged by his growing

power, the boyars plot to assassi-

nate Ivan and place one of their

own on the throne as isar. Ivan

thwarts iheir plot in such a way

that ihcir own candidate falls into

the trap and the boyars power is

broken. The tilm ends with Ivan's

speech on the role of the tsar and

his duty.

Aparl from the powerful story,

Icchniqui

jhoiby Ei

the earner* can' be an i:

part of film-making. For Eis*

Campus Quotes

Fencer Bill Clark makes

ofT guard.

\VHAT THE
PROFESSOR SAYS:
"I won't say much on this

as it's cohered ihorcFUghly L

"I think you'd benefit more

stead of the usual lecture, \

mid disagree wi

WHAT HE USUAIXY MEANS:
"Let's move on to something I

know more about."

"The baby cried all nighi.'and I

haven't prepared any Icclure."

"This department is overrun with

ighl
j
idiots!"

Let's stall for the bell!"

a most essential feature of ihe

film. Through it action Is height-

ened lo heroic standards whik' at

the same lime sounding; the deplh

of the characters ihcmsclves; a

llcciing sneer, a dilation of the

eye, a movement ol the hand, tell

far more than reams of dialogue

could begin lo express with com-

parable accuracy and cffcctive-

The background muilt

an essential fai:ior in I

Each action is appropri: cly de-

bated I the .
i>y

Serge Prokovicu;. like the camera

technique it adds the- necessary

perceptive touch where dialogue

would he inappropriaic or impos-

sible.

Taken logeihcr, then, ihose

factors—ihe story, the music, ihc

filming technique, and the mas-

terful direction—combine lo pro-

duce one of the tew films that

have the ability lo live up lo the

often hackneyed word "raaster-

THE WASHINGTON ELM
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Sho'men Host Greyhounds
In Russell Gym Tomorrow

The ShN'..ia.-s IcailinK

J.-iyup burhcl.

Wrestling Resumes;
Cagers End Action
Adcr J ycat\ layofT, ili.

will be revived lonighl ai 8:00

p.m. in Rinitll Gym.

IVrigh-ini Tor the iliiny-four

ronicsiatm who have siyiicci i)|

iilrcacty and for anyone cliu who
is inieretrcd will lake place lie-

twcen 'iM and 6;00 p.m. ihii al-

lemoon. Comestanli will be able

1r> wrcslic in seven weight clnuei)

ranging from 123 pounds lo un-

liniitird. Relurniny rhaniin iticluilc

Rich Willinnu, Bob Warner, and

I'rank Wildman in ihc H?, 1+7,

and 157 claiics respcclively.

The Straight Arrows won the

intramural "A'' league champion'

ihip lait Thursday night by defeat-

ing ihc KA "A" learn by a icorc

of 62-57. The KA "A" tram,

however, eapliired the fraternity

cup by dcfealint; ihc other Greek
clubs in regular ieason jilay. In

"D" league action the KA -fl'"

team look the liilc by defcatin;^

the Phi Sjg "B" in the best two

out of iliree. The final game found

the KA's on lop by a leorc of

20-17.

Upperclass teams dominated the

play as ihc girli' inlramural bas-

ketball lournamcnl opened last

wtek. All ihrcc lororily tcami

and ihc Independents scored vic-

tories over freshman o]i|ioneni9,

in Ihc fighi for the GIAA cham-

pionship.

Defending, champions Al|>ha Chi

clowned the Freshman 1 team,

iO-i; Ihc Zeias defeated the Fresh-

man 2's, 41-4; the Indcpcndcnti

scored a 28-6 victory over Frcsli-

tnan 3: and tile AOPi's narrowly

edged Ihc freshman 1 lix. 19-17.

by .Mike Travicio

Lcoking for a re^'cnal. (he

^Vashingion Collci;c Sho'men bai-

kccball team hoiu ibc Loyola Col-

lege Greyhounds loinorrow night

in relum engagement at 8:00 p.m.

in Ruucll Gymnasium.
Loyula, Crom Balliinore, defeat-

ed the Sho'men earlier in the

year in Baltimore by a score of

97-88. The Greyhounds have an

overall iccoid of nine wins and

ten loiici and their third place

1 landing in the noriheni division

of ihc Nfason-Dixon conference ai-

iuiKs ihetn of a birth in the play-

nifs. Tliii ij an iniporiani game

for the Sho'men who are also

tiruggling for a place in the play-

ofTi.

'

Hoi and Cold

The Baliimoit; quint haj been

a hot and cold club ihi) year- Hav-

ing lost lo Afount Saint jMary'i

in Emmiiuburg earlier in ihc sea-

son by over sixty points, the Grey-

hound) came back to nip a highly

rgarded team from American

niveriity by one poi/it and j'usl

drop a close return decision to

the Mounts in games played on

Loyola's home court.

The Greyhound* arc paced by

two veteran backcouri performers.

Alex Cummingc and Marly Mah-
Cummings, a senior, is a hust-

ling ball hawk with a fine jump
shot and Maher, a junior from

Philadelphia, is the leading scor-

er on ihc squad. Rounding out ihe

jtarting five for Loyola will prob-

ably be Bill Morris and Bill Ca-

rcw at forwards and cither 6'5"

Larry Stevenson or 6'-t" Mike Mc-
Carihcy at ccnier,

Deftal Swarthinore

In earlier aciion the Sho'men

Sprina Prcvicw

New Tennis MentorLayng
Rebuilds for 1964 Season

defeated Swa.thnioie. Inmi Penu- plavcd in the second half.

•ylvania, by a score of 82-67. Tom| With ihc lenuiining i;a"iei irry

FinnrijBn lead all scorcu with i^l iniporiani to the Sho'mrn"* nii»-it

points while Glen Shipway and| for a playolT bitih. CiMich Siik

Allan EiscI chipped in with 151 has exprcstnl a dnire for ttri>iii{

points and 13 rebounds tespcc free- support Irom iho fnnj. Ciin h
ly. Coach Ron Sisk staled that he Sisk suied ihai, "The only ji-iy

was pleased with the cITorl and which iheic boys receiif for their

teamwork which the Sho'men dis-|cirori is the applause of the fani."

Jayvee Edges Wesley

In WellEarned Upset
In o of the "1"

seen at Washintiilon Cull.

Sho'men Junior Vanity basketball

ream defeated Wesley Junior Col-

lege frofn Dover, Delaware, by a

72-6(i score lasi Wednesday.

Wesley, which is leading ihc

Tri-State Jimior College League,

defeated Waihinglon earlier in the

year by a lopsided 31-.I3 count.

Pretioui lo this defeat Wesley had

suffered only one lou, al the hands

of Allegheny Communily College,

while chalking up fourteen wins.

Sharp Scores

"Shag" Shaip, a transfer stu-

dent from Indciicndenec Junior

College in Kaniai, paced the team

with 33 point), his personal high

for the season. Vance Sirausburg

and Jerry Jenkins also cunlribuied

16 and 11 points rcipcciively.

Employing a 2-1-2 zone defense,

Ihe Sho'men foifed Wesley into

many costly errors. According to

coach Bd Athey, Bud Harringto

and Haydon Harrison did a goo

job of harassing the oppoiitio

and picking up loose baits. Afii

the game Coach Athey statci

"The team effort displayed was t^

most determined that I have ever

ived fl.

y coflcbiny catcei,"

1'hc nest <j|)poncnt fnr the Jun-

ior Varsity is Stevens Trade, (iiim

Laneiuter, Penntylvnnia, whom
ihcy face ibis Saturday in Ruin-It

Gym al 6;U0 p.m.

Quint Makes

Tube Debttt

Carting Utewing Company, thi'

Washington College baskeibnti

<cam made its first appcaran'i< on

lelcmion Sund.iy, February 9ih.

The team ajjpeared at b.illliinc

of the game between ihc Bnliiriuirc

Dulleu and the Los Angeles L.ikcis

which was televised by thc-Cailing

Brewing Company. Coach Srsk was

interviewed by sporticait<'r Hilt

Gardner and each of ihc Sho'men

was introduced to Iho lelcviiion

The trip was arrani(cd ihiouKli

the cfTorts of publicity itirenor

Charles Cockoy.

by John Conkling

Wiih a major leDuilding chore

lacing nciv coach, .Anthony Layng,

Washington College's 1964 ten-

nis team will begin indoor prac-

tices shortly and move lo the oul-.

iicte courts as soon as wcalhcr per-

mits, to get as much ptacticc in

as posiiblt before their .\pril 4

opening maicli with Elizabethtown.

The biggest problem facing

Prof. Layng, who succeeds Mr.

Tom Ellason as coach, will piDb-

ably be to find sulSoient manpower
for his squad. Last year's nciiucn,

who finished with a 2-8- record,

wetr forced to play several opiion-

enls last year with less ihan silt

men. and were scvciv-ly hurt by

furieiliircs. This season tliv team

has ai;ain scbedulcd ten man

with six to be played on tile home

N'umbcr One Mhn?

Another question niarlc facing

Coach Layng will be to find a rc-

placumeni for Bob Eiiglesburg,

who has transferred to Pcnn

Stale. For the last two seasons

Eiiglesburg played the number

one ])Dsition, and received the

team's Most Valuable Player

Leading iHe rclumees are jun-

ior Ron BranuDC k, who played

number two last year; senior Joost

Hunningher: ajid soplis Roger

Davis and Ron Auicnrcilb.

Frcshiuan Candidates

Prof. Layng stated that several

freshmen have indicated, an intco-

tiou to tr>- out for the team, and

Far Nice Tftiirgs In Jewefry and Sffver

ROBERT U FORNEY

Cross Streef

llioi lie is "still looking for more

good players. I'm in no position

to say who's number one yei; and

mtsl, all the

I the If

I far ;

anyone is itlicn^ccd; iD playing,

he iboutd sec me and make ar-

ran.i;(rmcnis for indoor practice."

The outdoor tennis couris an:

being used at thfi time by Coach

Don Ghalellicr's' track "squad,

since the perimeter is a 2'JO.yard

track; bul the thinclads will nio^v

to the cinder track with wanner
wcalhcr, leaving the courts to ihe

Washington Colleg£ Book Store

Books — Supplies — Novcllics

8:45 to l:; DOOD

IKK) lo-lP.)L

Monday Uii'u Friday

Complimenfs

of

FOX'S
En fo S1.00 Store

The Yardstick, Inc.

for all sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

"Home of happy feet'

Don Kelly
CHEVROLET-BUICK, Inc.

Chcrtcrlotvn, Marylniid

Compltinertfs

of

COLLEGE

SUtACM

BAR

Bonnett's Dept. Store
Your Evci'j' Xccd in Dicss & Casual CInlhi-s

TUXEDO RENTAL SERVICE

311 Ilisli St. Cii»lerlown, Mcl-

to^vn & country shop
Exclusive \Vcar . . . for Women who Care"

307 High St. Chislcrtown, Md.
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CHESTER THEATRE
In ChcitcttDJ-n

KILiRS.-rRI.-SAT. VT.R. 2ii-n

F.r.\ IS TREsr-rv

"Fun In Acapu!co"

Peace Corps Offers

Program for Juniors

SLX-MON-TLLS. If, I!. 23

ijjzaiieth tavi.or
rk:h.\rd burton

THE V.I.P.'s

.SPECIAL MATINEE SHOW
5AT.-S11N. FEB. 22-23

1:30 3Dd 3:30

"Little Red Riding
Kood from the

Brother Grimm"

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

THLIRS.-MON. lEB. 20-24

DEAN MARTLN
CAROl, BURNETT

"Who's Beeti Sleeping
In My Bed?"

TUES.-SAT. FEB. 2:

JERRY I.F.WI.S

"Who's Minding
The Store?"

BEGINNING SUN. MAR. 1

JACK LEMMON
SHIRLEY MacLAlNE

"Irma la Douce"

CENTER THEATRE

FRI.-SAT. FEB. 21-22

MA & PA KETTLE

"Feudin, Fighting,

and Fussin'
"

SUNDAY FEB. 23

AII-Sl.-ir C:m

"Private Lives of
Adam and Eve"

The Pcarc Corpi hai begun lu-

Tiiiing tollcac jumore for a ipec-

.1 training program to be itaricd

1 an cjipcrimcnial baiis ihb Mim-

ler. Thwc wleclcd (or the pilot

rojccI—officially named ihc Scn-

Fr Year PtoRram— will then rc-

im lo rolltijc for the icnior year,

id after gradualinn will roniinuc

Pearc Corpj training for an adtti-

ionat four lo eight wceki. Those

olunlccn iclccted at the end of

he iccond training period will he

usigncd overseas.

The project ii an allempl lo

capiiali/e on the enihuiiaim of

arly applicant! for the Peace

Corps and lo expand the supply

of volunteers qualified to leach

spccialiied lubjccii in the deveic

ine nadoni. 1 1 n alio deiigncd

entourage future volunlccrs to

tegratc their Pence Corps pli

and their lenior year study pro-

grams. If a sufficient number

junior applicants qualify for (hem,

at least seven iraining programi

arc planned:

•Secondary school teachers

inathemaiiu and scienaes I

English-speaking Africa.

•Secondary school teacher*

mathematics and sciences i

French -spcakins Africa.

•Urban community devcIopm(

workers for Latin America.

•Rural community dcvclopmeni

workers [or Lalin America.

•.Agricullural cxteniion worki

(or Latin America.

•Teachers of English as a for-

eign language.

•Language training for appli-

cants preparing to go to coun-

tries where languages not ordi-

narily taught in American col-

leges ate spoken.

Training sessions ivill be held at

illcgcs and univcrsiiics, and will

patterned un the regular Peace

Corps training prcgroms. Partici-

pants in the summer sessions will

be pro\'Ided room, board, and poc-

ket money by the Peace Corps,

plus Ihc S75 monthly readjustment

alloivancc normally given aHcr

trtrs complete their two-year

cai asiignnitnts. Fr^Jtn 500 lo

700 college juniors who have ap-

plied (o Ihc Peace Corps will be

iviicd lo participate in this sum-

mer's pilot project. Information

about Ihc program may be obtain-

ed from Mr. Jules Pagano, Deputy

tor. Training Division. Peace

Corps. Washinpon. D.C. 20525.

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chestertown

Phone: 778-3484

SS Adminslralion

Seeking Trainees

ic Social Security Adminisira

is looking for students to work

ainecs at its headquarter

Del's Diar-j

by Jim Del Priorc

With Ihc rhaneing of the guards

in William Smith Hall, (all the

locks) came much confusion

and many rumors. To keep the

record tiraighl . . . when Dean

KJrkwood found hiimclf locked

out of his office, it was a mis-

'Lilile George" says he's happy lo

sec Plungcrhead pull the chain

on Western Maryland ai Coach

Ron Sisk and his Courl Jcstci

entertained an excited crowd

that cheered the upselting

Sho'rr to a lOl-f

(he Terrion.

check-

\Vh, n,,-

lemaik oi.-erhcad in Billy Smiih

Intt Monday aa fire engines

toatcd up fraternity ro»¥ to the

new addition of Hodson Hall.

Rumor hat it that in building

that bis, black ehimrey . . -

someone lorgol to leaie a ho)e-

Saiurday is George Washingion'i

birthday and don'l forget \a «fl

to the con\-ocalion or ii's ten

days in the library stacks nlone.

Clyndon Garlock Van Dcutcn

wilt be the guest s|>ea)iet and

I'm suic he knows that one of

the most impodanl Ingrcdienl*

in .1 recipe for speech making

is plenty of shortening.

Baltimore.

Positions arc open

having completed their

, Preference will be given lo

'logy, psychology, economics,

polilical science, business adminis-

ira lion, journalism, and English

majors who arc interested in enter-

ing government service after grad-

uation.

Salary for ihe period will be §81

per week,

Trainees will assist mcmberj of

the professional staff on various

assignments. .At the same time they

will attend seminars covering the

philosophy and history of social

security, proposed legislation,

further opportunities, and other

phases of the work.

Tesis will be conducted at the

headquarters in Woodlawn on

February 29fh and March 21*1.

Interested students should check

Placement Office

board for further informal!

plications must be sent in

Ksible.

Campus Brieis

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

fE-lN 107 CROSS ST.

Maryland
National Bank

. . . do,, ,0 mu,h lor

JO many people

OFFICE.S Ser\ine Melropolila

Baltimore, the Eastern Shore an
Southeru .Maryland.

.SSenibcr Federal Deposit

/nmronre Coipoialion

Local Office

HIGH & CROSS STS.
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

Wednesday, February 19

-ItOtt—Coffee Hour. Wesi Hall

5:00—Sophomore Class Board

Meeting

7:00—Society of -Sciences,

Dunning Hall

7:00—Varsity Club, Middle Hall

9:00—Washington Players.

Wm. Smith Audiiorium

Thursday, February 20

1:30—Assembly. Wm. Smith

Audiiorium

8:00—Faculty Seminar, Dr. Haske,

Minla Martin Card Room
8:00—Panhellenic, ZTA Room,

Minta ^tarti^

Junior Vanily vs, Ballimorc

Institute (Away)

Friday, February 21

7:30—Bridge Club, Middle Hall

Lounge

9:00—ZTA Formal Rush Parly,

Reid Hall

Saturday, February 22

10:30—Washini; ton's Birthday

Coniiocaiion, Russell Gymnas-

5—Basketball, Washinalon Col-

lege v\. Loyola College

(Honii;)

9:00—Alpha Omicron Pi Forinnl

Rush Party. Reid Hall

Sunday, February 23

— Washington College Forum,

Mima Martin

5;nO—Wesley Foundation, Church

0:00—Cinema Aris Film. "Ivan

Ihe Terrible," Pan 2

9:00—Alphi Chi Oiiiepa Formal

Rush Pariy. Reid Hall

Monday, February 24

7:00—Sorority and Fralcrnilv

.Meetings, Chapter Rooms

Tuesday, February 25

6:30—Washington College Chorus,

Ferguson

7:00—SGA, Minta Martin SGA

9:00-Elm Meeting, G.I. Hall

Baskeiball, Washington College vs.

Franklin & Marihall

On the -lOOtli annivcrsaiy of Shakt--

spcari-'s birth, Apr'. ?3, the Washington

College Players will present

COMEDY of

ERRORS
Interested students and faculty

arc invited to participate

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

a
Professiondl Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone; 778-2S75

Compliments

Tastee Freeze

MILK SH.\KES, SODAS

COXES

SANDWICHES

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

DHESTERTOWX, .M.\R\X.\-\D

"Home oS Famous Boiloiiiaiis'' Well '.'.(z 6ok£^w,tm/$ E£ft:«rs£eiAeTOH*cAi^w£'K£
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Fall Promotions Scheduled
For Six Faculty Members

by Roirmary Calalnna

EfTtciivc SeplcmbLT, 19GI, As-

liiUiit Prolciion Robert Kirk-

wood, Naihan Siniih, Rohcrt L.

flarJcr, and Edgar P. Cwynn will

be promoted 10 Full Prof««or.

Ai ihe same lime Dr, Michael

J. lIolTinan will be prujnoicd from

Inilrurior 10 Auittani Profcuor;

.mil Mrs. Virfjinia Speidcn. ptes-

cnily Assisiant Librarian with a

larulli' rank of Instructor, will he

ailiMnccd to Aisisiant Librarian

with faculty rank of Auislanl

ProfCI! or.

RulRtrt Graduate

Dr. Robert KIrkwood, Dean of

the College, graduated from Rut-

gers Univcriily and obtained hi:

doctorate from the University of

Rochester in 1956. He alio icrvu

as Chaimian of the Academic

Council and of the Judiciary Com-

Concert Is Success
For Audience Only

by Vicki Hoaglund

The Baltimore Symphony Or-

rhcilra, conducted by Peter Her-

man Adicr, presented a concert In

Riuiclt Cyninaiium on Feb, 18 al

(t:30 p-m.

Concert Loses $1,000

The SGA-sponiored concert,

lou about $t,OOU and was

1 linanLial success, can there-

fore be called only a cultural suc-

for the College and Chester-

1C pragram included the

Overture from "Lc Carnaval Ro-

," Opus 9, by Hector

Concerto for Violin and

Oichcsli

e Symphony Conductor,

Literary Society

To Publish Ginkgo
The Literary Society of Wash-

ington College has a full engage-

ment of activities this semester.

Among them arc a lecture icric:

and the publication of the Spring

iisuc of the Ginkgo.

On March 16. Dr. Blumc

will speak on the role of the arlisl

in contcmporar>' society as seen

in levctal works of literature.

The Society is currently engaged

Alin

ica" Symphony by Ludwi^

Beethoven. A rcsponsivi

£nce called Conductor Adlci

bark for two encores, one by

Dvorak and the other by Strauss,

Second Season

\fichacl Ro5cnkcr is noiv serv-

ing his iceond season as concert-

mailer of the Baltimore Sym-

[iliony. Previously he has served

as concert master of the Pit

burgh Symphony and the Mcti

poliian Opera Orchestra.

The Student Govcmmeni Asi

cialion brings the Symphony
the campus and six out of the

seven fraienial organiiationj

campus are patrons.

Response Needed

This is only the second appear-

ance that the Symphony has

made at Washington College and

further appearances depend heavi-

ly upon smdcm response.

In years to come, the Fine

.\rts Building will provide more

appropriate surroundlnps for suci

pcrfomiantrs.

An alumnus of Ri

lege, Dr. Nathan Smith acquired

hii MA, in 1952 and his doctor-

1958 from the Ui

lois. Dr. Smith

Chairman of the Depai

History and Political Sci

Philosophy Chairman

Cbainnan of the Depart-

ment of Philosophy and Religion.

Robert L. Harder, Jr,, was

awarded an A.B. and a B,S. de-

1 the University of Penn-

sylvania and he received his doc-

torate from Columbia University,

Dr, Edgar P, Gwynn, Chair-

an of the Department of Biolo-

gy, graduated from the University

of Maryland in 1930 and later

obtained his M,A. from the Uni-

i(y of Kentucky and his doc-

torate from The Johns Hopkins

University. Currently, Dr. Gwynn
is writing an iniroduc.tor)' biolo-

gy textbook emphasizing the evo-

lutionary approach to biology.

HalTnian To Publish

Last year Dr. Michael J. Hoff-

man, of the English Department,

tvas awarded his doi^toralc from

the University of Pennsylvania.

The !amc school conferred upon

bim bis A.B. in 1959 and

M.A. a year later. Dr. HolTman

plans to publish the thesis he

wrote lor his doctorate.

Mrs. R. Virginia Speidcn

ceivcd her B,S, from Madi

College in 1959 and her M.S.

from the University of North

Carolina in 1961.

Icccntly promoted l^i, ult i.Kinbrr^ imb.de ll..p, Ml 1.. . l-.l. Dr.

Vathan Smith. Dr. Ruber Kiikuu.id, Dr. Kdi;.ir (.s.>iin. ;....l lb

eft to right) Dr. Robe 1 Harder and Mra. Virginia hpriiln . J)r.

Michael Hoflfni n was unavailable for .1 picture.

Nrws-In-Rrirf

Forum To Hear Dillworth;

Ne^vman Officers Elected
The Washintjlon Forum will

present the Hon. Richardson Dill-

worth OS a speaker in March. Tlie

announcement was made by Roy
Schwartz, president of the Forum.

The address will be held in the

auditorium of William Smith Hall

on Thursday, March 12, at 7 p.m.

Tlic topic of the address lias not

yet been disclosed, but il may con-

ihe problem of urban blight

wal.

formerMr. Dillworth is

mayor of Philadelphia and wa
candidate for Iht- ofTicc of Goi

nor of Pennsylvania.

Newman Club elections u
held Sunday, rciulting in the

siallaiion of Jim Del Priorc

president, Dick Carpenter as v

president, Miriam Huebschm;

as correspoi.ding secretary, Eileen

Altobell as recording secretary, and

Judy Reynolds

po; of ofliie •

in an ellon

also

gani/e and strengthen the group.

A stimulating program is being

planned for the spring jcmesier

for the purpose of intri-.-uing in-

terest and participation by it*

members, 'ihe club nictli on the

first and. tbirtl-Sundayi. in Alinia

Martin card room. Forlhcnminff

plans for the club include a three

day weekend at the Pruvinre Con-

vention to be held in April al The

University of Delaware. Several

speakers will discuss inatteri of in-

ter\-5t to the students and a num-

ber of social activities have been

planned.

All iludenis who wish to rc-

ihan Maryland state sclxftanhipt

must file the appropriate form with

the Admissions Qfiirc prior to

April t, 1961.

ODK Honorary Fraternity

Taps Six Washington Men
by Nancy Eichert

Omicron Delta Kappa, nation-

al honorary organization, honored

sIk men at iu annual tapping

emony Thursday in William

iih Hall.

The men's Icaderibip society

I the sclcc

for the Spring issue.. Since :

submissions wcic selected du

the fall, the niagaiinc may
somewhat larger than last y(

The Society hopes that wudenis

will be more than willing to

mit material for eoniideraiior

addition to poetry, short sti

and essays, the Socier)' welcomes

rrproduciUe an ivork. This in-.

eludes photographv. ink drawings,
|

ajid pencil sketc'ies. The deadline

for submissions is XEarch 'il.

% V- ^'

Omicron Delta K^ppa initiates (top, left to nshl)

Ocsiald HcdGes. Norman Cohen, and (bonom. left

Shipway, Ron firuimack, and Mitch Parmet.

> right) Glen

taps eligible junior and senior

men, and male members of the

faculty and alunmi. To become a

meml>cr a man luuil excel in sev-

eral areas of activity.

Parmet Tapped
Senior Milch Parmet wfas tap-

ped for his outstanding leader-

ship in student government and

scholarship. A philosophy major

from Pennsylvania, he plans to at-

tend medical school after gradua-

tion. Mitch's activities include

membership and offices in Phi Sig-

ma Kappa fraternity, Student Gov-

Associalion and Judiciary

Candidate BeU, OtsSc Hodges,

was tapped for his excellence En

J

athletics and scholarship. Oale
had been on the honomhlc men-

tion list for the last thn

lers. He was vicc-preiidra

freshman class and has written

scleral poems for Gingko.

Soccer Honors

This year he was named to the

.\il Mason-Dixon conference soc-

cer team and last year to the

.All South team. He was co-captain

of this year's team and also plays

t of his

varsity lacrosse.

Junior John Conkling was rec-

ognised for his achievements in

scholarship and organization. The
chemistry major from Baltimore

it president of Lambda Chi .Alpha

this year. He has played larrosie

and is sports editor for ibc ELM,
and on the Dean's List.

Cohen Active !n Aru

Outstanding conlribiilioris lo lit-

erature and dramatics brought rec-

ognition to Norman Cohen. He
has held managing editor and

editor positions on the Gingko

stalT, he is president of Mount
Vernon Literary Society, a mem-
ber of the Editorial Board, the

Washington Players and Waihing-

lon Forum. He will also be re-

membered as author of "Clown'i

Nightmare," produced last year

by the Players.

Glen Shipway was lapped fcrf

his scholarship and alhlrliri. A
maih major Irom Cumberland,

Md,, her plays xarsity basketbaH

and baseball. He is president of

his junior class and Lambda Chi

tConiinued on Page J)
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To Profit or Not To Profit

Accordins to Dick Nalwick. the SGA lost $1000 on th-^

appearance nf tJic BaliiiiiorL- Synipliony last Ftbriiarj- IB.

'I his h not the fif^i limp ihai tho Senate has lost money on a

pulilic fimction; and, unless ihc student body speaks out, it al-

most certainly will not be the last.

The (|Licstion o/ whether or not the Sjitiphony appear-

ance was properly managed need not concern us here. The
question is one of aililudc on the part of the Senators, who
seem lo Tee! that it is not important for a public function to

niiikc money.

To some exlcnt this is a wholesome attitude. The actiyi-

tlw ff.T paid by the siudfni body should certainly be used to

support popular, if non-rtmuncraii\e. activities. IJut the key

word hcie is '"popular." Neither the Symphony nor the Home-
coming Dance received student support and wc can only as-

sume that this means that for some reason neither was popu-

lar with the student body.

If the Senaie lost -SIOOO on the Symphony appearance

thi'n it is a very simple bit ol arithmetic lo figure that each

of the approximately 500 students at Washington College paid

$2.00 for the Symphony in addition lo the price they paid for

their licket (assuming that they went). Somehow this docs

not seem fair to those who did not want lo see the Symphony
come.

Certainly the Symphony is woithwliile. But if il is not

popular, if the students do not like it, then certainly their

mopci' should not be spent on such a project. If the Sympho-
ny's appeaiance could be i;iade ^ ii^oney-making affair, ihcn it

should Ik' jjresenied' But "otherwise," Yurilicr appearances

should be abandoned.

It would be most unfair at this time to say that the

Syjnphony cannot make money in this area. So long as the

Senate seems to feel that it is imjjossible, unnecessary, or un-

desirable lo make money on a projcci, then obviously ihe

Senate is not going lo make money.

U is, as we have indicated, a question of what the aims

and goals of the SGA (not the Senate) are. We do not think

that the student body would be oppa<ed to the SG.'\ making
money with the money paid ihrough ihe aciivilies fee. Indeed.

if most of the SG.A functions made money there eould be all

manner of progi'anis ihroughout the year. A group such as the

New Christy Minstrels or the I^iingston Trio could be brought

lo campus and, with the support of the community, there is

no reason why such a program would not be a success— it

might even pay for the losses incurred by the Baltimore

Symphony and the Homecoming Dance.

J. B. D.

Chesapeake String Quartet

Organized As Musical Hobby
Organized ihtee yean aeo.

Chrupeakr Siring Qiiaclct U

informal group of inmiirlans who

enjoy ihe hiiiory and luckground

of ihcir miuic as well ai the liiien-

ing pleasuri; they derive.

All From Area

The four membc;^ of the Qtfar-

lel all hail from ihc immediate

area. Rcbert Forney, a jcwcle

Cheslcrlown, recpivcil hi) mujirai

.

training at Obcrlin College where

III" earned a Masler'i degree in

Miiiic on ihc violin. Marsatci

Peach also poueuct a musical

hackgrounci. She acnuired li(-r

Master's degree at Columbia Uni-

vcnity and al^o plays ihe violin

in the Quartet. Dorolhy Brown.

who plays die 'cello, attended holh

the New England Coiucrvalory in

Boston and the New School of

Music is Philadelphia. The final

nitmbcr of the Quartet is Pro-

fcuor Robert Harder, well known

faculty member al Washington

College. Professor Harder tiwk

violin lessons when lie was a child

and has since picked up knowledge

of several other instruments, in-

cluding ihc viola which he playi

in the group.

Played At Convocation

The Chesapeake Siring Quat-

lel has perlormcd at various func-

lions. Most recent wns their ap-

pearance al the annual Wasliing-

ton's Birthday Convocation held

here last Saturday. During the

Convocation, they recited material

from Haydn and Mozart. In one

recital given al the John Dickcn-

ihc Mar>land Hlslorical Socie

ihc members were dressed in t

loaial costuaiu.

Those who were unable to he

ihe Quartet at Convocation w

h.ue the opportunity lo do lo this

sprini;. The William James Fonn^i

will Teaiure them in one of their

Sunday nighl prograiiu Pfcscnln.1

will be two Mmart Harpiichoid

Quarieu,

The Clics.ipcakc Sirini; Quartet plays the opcninu march at the Was

inglon's Birthday Convocation, last Saturday, February 22nd.

Del's Diary

German Language Students

Hear Wagner Works In Lah
by Jane Clapper

"Hojoloho!" comes ihe cry from

the Language Lab. "Aha," an at-

tentive Gcmian sludeni will say,

"Brunnhilde in Wagner's Die

Walkure, Aci U, Scene I."

Yci, Wagnerian operas arc now

-available lo ihc student body on

tapes in the Language Lab as will

soon be the works of o^l^cr well-

known composers, playwrights^ and

pocli.

Dr. Venire Sakcl! of (he Lang-

uage Department has announced

the beginning of a program to

huild up a "cullutal tape hbiarj'."

Now available arc Warner's Tris-

lan and Isolde, Panival, and Die

\Valtarc which have been used ex-

tensively by the inlennctiia,le C.er-

in;^ students in connection wilh

their class work, Libretlos of all

ihsK operas can be found in ilie

library and each week several

copies of the libretto for the cur-

rent opera are placed in ihc

Language Lab.

The immediate goal in this en-

deavor is the taping of plays,

operas, and poetry in the three

languages laughi al the college,

i.e., French, Spanish, and German,

hut there are also plans for lap-

ing| limil^^r material from Itoliaii

and Russian records.

.\lthough the Language Depart-

lucnt is fostering this new pro-

gr:^in, D^. Sakcll mentioned the

possibility ol the Mi«ic and Eng-

lish Departments taping materials

which would be of special ii

est lo iheir students.

A list of the tapes made
be published and presented to

students, and a schedule will be

posted noting times when studeni

Jane Clapper prepares

cultural lapcs in language lab-

may come to the Language Lab

and listen lo tapes of their choice.

The material," said Dr. Sakell,

"should he for the enjoyment of

all in die college conmiunily.'

Student Forum

Dear Editor:

So everything goes along line

until Mr. John Anthony Lin'

B.A. (ijiis abbreviation could stand

for almost anything), chief cook

and grub inspector, decides to

play "no tickce, no toodee,"

The rules of this game are

simple: 1, Along with your Com-

munity Concerts Card, Language

Lab Card. Washington College

Identification Card, and Cordon-

Davis Linen. Card, you must car-

rj- a meal ticket. 3. No person

can go through the food line more

than once pet meaJ. 3. In the fu-

ture ibe meal line will be divided

into two groups, those getting their

tickcu punched and those pacing

the .$2.00 fine for lost uckeli. Mr.

John Anthony Ltnville's game

eems to be quite complete, in-

deed even the pessimlilic Mrs,

"D" could Cnd no fault with ii.

But wait! What is the purpose of

this game? It seems there is none,

therefore it would be apprcciat-

L-d if Mr. LLnville would, in ihe

form of a letter lo (he Elm. ad-

vise the student body of where

the purpose to lus new game may
be found.

Sincerely,

David Fccan

I've noticed we have just tr

under a new lodiac sign

Pisces (fish). Pisces corresponds

ID the feet in ihe human body.

I haven't been able lo figure oul

just what ihis means if you're

bom under this sign . . . possi-

bly that you're built backwards

(i.e., your nose runs and youi

feel smell.) Or maybe you juit

aet like a mother centipede

with ingrown toenails.

Looking at the latest report from

the Slate Police shows that

the past 83 weeks more

twice as many aulo dcadis

caused by driver error than

caused by speed or alcohol. And
I was surprised al the numlwi

of pedestrians involved, Cerlainl".

should be seen and noi hurL

Recently, the ELM attempted it

cover ihe happenings of ihc

"little heard about publicly."

"no one really knows wlial's go-

ing on" judiciary board hear-

ings. The administration didn't

encourage the story at all.

Does anyone remember ihc title

of ihat infamous song that drift-

ed over campus last year about

ih'ts time? ... the last line of

which goes, "... and a Jane

Parker . . . under the bridge."

of unfortunate

- slomachcs.enough to

^Vel.I, your fears and worrici

may be quite justified. Eithci

you arc one of those who arc

smoking more now and afford-

ing it less ... or you've got ihe

ME.ASLES1 To dale there have

be<;n 24 reported coses of this

red plague in ibc past few

do believe ihal Roy Schwartz

now holds the school's record for

coming to class the latesL Last

week, while Dr. Roland Gibson

was coaduding a class, Roy
walked in, and (he appeared

to be in a daze), and sat down
just ten seconds before the bell

rang.

Sign in the Acme on High Street

reads, "Pic without cheese is

like a kiss without a squeeze."

Watching Ihc progress of the Civil

Rights Bill now pending before

Congress, I'm proud of the ad-

vances Chcstertown has made

along these lines. Unofficially I

hear that there Is no liujrary

tesi even for certain public of-

Speaking of George . - - poliiiciani

have certainly come a. long way

since Washineton ... he

couldn't tell 3 lie and now al-

most oil of ihcm can.

THOUGHT FOR THE WEAK
A mouse always casts a small

ODK Honorary . . .

(Continued from Page I)

.-\lpha pledge trainer. Clen is a

regular to ^c honoiary mention

Ron Brannoek lightly tripped

up the steps lo be honored for

icholar..hip and organitation. The

Kappa Alpha junior is a math

major from Cambridge. He lilays

irsity tennis and is another

:hicvcr of honorary' mention.
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nilE WASilLNUTON ELM PACE THREE

Sho ''meiiQuintGainsBerth

In Mason-Dixon Playoffs
\ hy Mikt Traviao

! Enilins Icj^ue aciion with 3

inieback vlclory over Loyola Col

g"c, 106-91, the Waihingtun Col-

!•! Stl0*[i]cn have compiled

cord in league compclilion

lin a hcnii in (he Mason-Di:

jikciliall loumamcni.

Hy licaling l.(i)'ola ihc Sho'li

j>l ; .J llie

able dm

6-6

L,idi;cd . Dal til Univi

1 Tom linncujn drivti pasi two LojoIb dcfcnikrs on hb v

» liviitinf; layuji burkcl.

WrestlingSuccessful;

Frosh Girls Falter
Intramural wrestling made a

sui-rcHful (elurn w WajliiiiKlon

Colleijf last week, ai an unexpect-

edly large number of pariicipants

and lipccialun turned out for the

The maichci, which pouibly

ivcrc ihc Hnl oilier than [lie pro-

fcMional hoaxei to \sc wiincssed by
iome tludcnts, were held under

cullcgiatc ndej, Each match con-

•iiled of two 3-niitiuie periods. IF

no pin occurred duting the moich,

ihc winner at the end of ihi; six

minulut was ihi: one who lii^d

•cored the ni^sl poiiitj durinjj the

Willy VVrinlil defeaiud Hurley

Cox for the 127 lb. title in the

hrM l>out. In the 147 lb. class,

Bob Warner and Rich Williams

will nicut to decide the cham-

pion, while Fied. Weii^. dcteaied

Paul McCoy for the 157

title, ^fnny Cohen waj defeated

by Harold Dell in the 167 lb.

division, and Dick Louck scored

a vicLon- over Coach Cbalulliur

to win (he L77.1h. title. In the

uiillmiled class, Jerry Portoghese

was. upset by Bob PrifzlalT, and
I-ouck will wrcitic the latter for

this litle.

La^i week proved to be another

sQrority a;id l;idejicndcnt wech, as

the four frelbnlcn icains failed

(jnce asai" 'o score a victory in

the eirli' intramural basketball

In the two games played, the

.\OPi's scored a 59-1 victory

DVQr the Freshmen 2 icam, whilp

the Zeiai downed the Freshmen

3 five, 34-4."

lor fourth place in the Northern

division and Ihc riijht 10 meet

Randolph Macon thii Thursday at

6:45 p.m. in the Catholic Uni-

versity Gym, \\'a.ihint;ton. D.C.

19-3 Record

Randolph Macon compiled nn

overall record of nineteen will*

and three losses, and their twelve

nd I elTor
I lea

I Ihc Soi

ced by

won them firii place i

-rn division of the .'

ITie Yellow Jackets ;

0'6" center Frank Kaininski, who

boimdcr, and by guard Bill Cham-
bcrs, who is ihe tcam'i playnsaker.

Coarh Ron Sjik staled that his

club "de!cr.cs every bit of credit

it can get for inakinL; the lourna-

incnl." Tlic tournament lasts

three days and is b3.ied on single

"Most Satufying Ever"

Commenting on the victory ovrr

Loyola Coach Sisk said, "This li.i'

to he my niojl satisfying win ever.

The boys rc-ally moved the ball

arcuiid in the second half and A\i-

played great teamwork." The

Sho'men were behind by a jcorc

of"51-J8 al halltime but th.\

crowded 60 points into the sec-

ond half to pull it out. After ihry

finally knotted the score at 79 all,

Washington

Cojirh Silk said that he thon^hi

that the turning point occurred

ill abciit die middle of the second

hall when he inserted Ed Athey

and .M Eiiel, who handled the

ball very well iiuidc. Uc also! and lU

praised Ihe work of Glenn Sliiii- The Sho'i

i>d <

way and Jack Ripper, wh'

trolled impoitanl irlwumli

lliniir£aa V^adi Scotiq;;

Tcin Kinnes.)ii was die Ir.idjinj

itoier for the Sho'mrn with 13

piiints, white ^ih Cjneli, J<ihn

SJoan, and Ed Atho' all hit d»u-

ble li^uics, contribminj; It, 1 5,

^pectivcly-

Icwd i"n ilii-ir

thr' .vitb Fi^iiklin

Sho' Jayvee Edged

By Stevens Trade
The W-ishiiigion College Junior

Vjrtily basketball lemii losi to a

"lint shooting" leojn from Steven*

Tiadc ill Liincasler. Pa. lail Sat-

urday night in Russell (iyin in a

squeaker, 64-62, in ilir pieliminary

> the Vai iiy laieh,

"Shay" SJiaqic and Var.cc

Slrausburg led ihi JV in scoring

and provided a boost to the rc-

Spiiiii^ Prcvlf»

Cindermeii's Hopes Based
On Returning Letternien

by John ConklinH

Bolstered by a powerful trio of

reluming leltetincn, Coach Don
Chatellier's varsity irack Icam

'Will face an eight meet schedule

this spring, and hope to improyc

on last year's 5-2 showing.

tcadinH the tcajii mW. be sen-

iors Tony Parker and Bruce King,

jnd junior Al Reddish. Between

them, the tlirvc averaged close

10 45 points a meet lost season, and

Coach Cbatcllier is counting on

them to provide the nucleus of

his team ajjain this year.

Record Uoldcn

Parker is the school record hold-

er ill Ihe !20.yd. high hurdles and

the 33U-yd. inlermcdiale hurdles,

while Reddish set new school

inarki in die 220 and 44Q last

spring.

Coach Chalellicr added that.

-Parker and Rcddisii handle all

[or us, ajd are half of the mile-

relay team which won at the Penn

Relays last spring. They are the

best two i]uartcr-iiiili;rs I've had

since I've been here. In dicir spe-

cial tif^ lasj. spring, Reddish lost

only one of 14 races, and Parker

33 CandidalM^ Out
The other jHisiiions on the team

will be manned by several olhi,'r

relunilng leltenncn and freshmen

candidates, .\ lolal of 33 hopefuls

have been working out for about

a month on the tennis court track.

In the spring, Ictlcrmcn Frank

Everett and Ken Cohen, and

sophomore Mike Tr^vicso give

added depth. \n the middle dis-

tance c\'ent3, Coach Chalellicr is

-looking for help irom freihmeii

John "Roberts, Tom Stokes, Dave

Cobn. Tom 0(bornc. Woody Lum.

Bruce Wolk, Dave Fegan, and

Alan Figgs. In the distance events,

the sipiad will miss Andy Nilsson,

who is spending the semester in

South America, but Coach Chalel-

licr is looking for Paul Hubis and

Jerry Tynan to turn in good per-

formances.

Field Prcvieiv

Coach Chalcllier sect a possi-

ble weakness in the shot put and

pule vault, but is hopeful that

kt'"enuaii Bcb M'cCarihy- frosh

F.ank Bauer, Bob Frederick, and

Bill t.

Bill Gut ind Da^ Sanbou

will develop in the v lights.

Varsity center ".Sha;;"

i;oes in for an e.isy layup

Stevens Trade.

Scc-Sntv Qalllc

but tlic Sicv'ciu Trade boys oul-

laiiqil the"ShVni?ii JV al the fi-

nal biiucf.

Wilb the drlib.,.iie ^^.nUn•^ "f

bailie all the way.

Alhey ^anmients

Conimenlinji on the

Conch Alhey said, "Wc j

during periods of ihe .v;ame

what kepi 1

nil the

The fans were

Lir an exciting end to an cxcjliiiK

With thirteen seconds led a/i'I

wo points down the Junior Vani-

y sped down the llooi. 'lihe

ho'inen learn was still t.-ihinK

dots as the clock rcgist.i.;d no

For Ni^e Things In Jeiy.e/ry and Silver

liOfiERT L. FORNEY

Cross Street

Washington College Book Store

Books — Supplies— Novel

3rl3 (o VI. aaoa

I;UO ro 4 P.1I.

Mouday thiu Friday

CompJJmenfs

of

FOX'S
5g to si.00 Store

The Yardstick, Inc.

for aU sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

'Home of happy feet'

Bonnett's Dept. Store
Vour Evcrj' Need in Dress & Casual Clotlus

TLXEDO RENTAL SERVICE

3il Hick Sl Chcsicrlown, Md.

to^vTi & country shop
Exclusive ^\'car - . . for Wopicn who Care"

307 Hi^h Sr. Chclcrtown, Md.
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Duplicate Bridge iCampus Briefs

by Emil Rcgcluian

Heavy are ihe burfeni ot the dtclarer. For il ii he, who, in hii

moment o( glory, succcedj in ucending ihc lacred tiept or the imall

5lam, only to find the door barred M if by lome act of chance. Woe lo

ihe declarer lo whom fate meict a far superior (oc, Hij only crime waj

the bidding of a jound" ilam, but (he defender* produced the one

deadly lead.

Wcji deals, all vulnerable

S—AlOS
H—QI03
D—
C—AJ 10942

S—JH3

H—AK85
D—AK982

S—KQ4
H—J63

D—QI06
C—Q876

Ucdntsd.iy, February Jli

4;D0—ColTcc Hour, Rcid Hall

Lounge
:00—Sophomore Clua Board

Meeting, Middle Hall Lounge

Thimday, February 27

1:30—.Vucmbly. Wm. Smith Aiidi-

6;30~\Vomen'i Rwidt-nce Auofi-

aliori, Minia Manin SH.V

G:30— Men's Prootor Council,

Dean Bmvcr'i Olfitc

8:00—Pfgaiui Meeting, Bunting

Friday, February 28

7:3(1— Bridse Club, Middle Hall

The bidding was

IC

3C
3S

3H
4ni

NOTICE

6nt alt pau
5H pan

6C pau

rather natural. North opened

and six Clubs. Partner jump-ihiftcd lo two Diamonds lo reveal his 19-

plus hand. North rcbid the Clubs and Soulh ihe Hcarn. North cue-bid

the Ace of Spades and also asked partner for a slani try. Ttius ihcy

Playing double dummy, wc sec the Dbvious spade lead. Without

Ibis advantage West slill led a Spade. He reasoned since that >uii wai

the lait one mcniioncd, it should clearly indicate a high stopper, per-

haps the ace, a fact which seems to have been Imrn out by Norili's five

Heart response ( iwo aces). Another lead might allow declarer lo nm

other suits while still holding a stopper in Spades should a possible

fincisc fail (declarer sat over East, who might have some ilrengili).

Thus, Soulh was consigned lo c\'eniually low either ibe Que<

Diamonds or Clubs, in addition lo the King-Qi

The con.en ^chr.lulrd l.^r

March 12 by Nalalie Hodnny.i,

soprano, has been cancelled. Vir-

ginia BIsir. soprano, will appear

11 Thiicsday, March 5, ; 8:30

1 of Spades

Phi Sigma Kappa pledges (lop, Icll lo righi) £d\vaTd Aihcy, Cbail

Engstroni. Tom Stohei, and (bollom, letl lo right) Dick Checkcl,

Marty Smith, and Sam Radar.

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chestertown

Phone: 778-3484

Compliments

Tastee Freeze

MILK SHAKES, SODAS

CONES

S.\NDWICHES

Maryland
National Bank

. . . doct 10 much for

10 many people

OFFtCES Servinjt Melropolila

Baltimore, the Eastern Shore an

Southern Maryland.

Member Fedetal Depoiii

Imutance Coipoialion

Local Office

HIGH & CROSS STS.
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

CHESTER THEATRE

THURS,.s.\T. FFB, 27-29

WALT DISNtVS

"The Incredible
Journey"

special Matinee Saturday 3 I \m

SUN.-Ttit:s. MARCH 1—3

Ploygrrls And
The Vampire"

"The Girl Swappers"

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

WED.-SA1. FEB. 26.29

JERRY LEWIS

"Who's Minding
The Store"

PARK
RUG & DRV

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

sit: .-UED. MARCH I-

[ACK LEMMOV
rHinLr.V MatLAINE

"iriiia la Douce"

CENTER THEATRE

FRL-SAT. lEll. 2V,-29

ROD TAVI,(>!1

"Seven Seas To Colals"

SUNDAY MARCH I

ELIZABETH TAYLOR
RICHARD BURTON
"THE VIPV

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS.

4 (lop, left to rishtl John Battdohl, Jim Chalfont,

ve Townsend, and (bollom, left lo right) Charlta

jden. .ind Pat Scely.

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phcne: 773-2575

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTUlTO\VN, MAR^UND

"Home ol Famous BoMocians'
' r v;«tT youK LOVE , Piw-u«--:<oue.um^^lZ7
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:iv frcjhman ofliccts: (lop. I. 10 r.) Dick Car

Da|;Iiind, scnillor; Dawn Fisthbach, Iraisurcr

r: (bolton), 1. lo r.) I.inda Brandl, vicc-prc

esidcnl; and Judy Rkhlcr, iecrtlary.

inRlon, senator; Vicki

Tom Otbornc, scnn'

idcnl; Dich ChcchcU,

News-In -Brief

Library Book Sale Develops;

Remodel Bimtiiig Museum
The i.lidcr

aiupkcx of Mr. Robert It.iiley, liic

librarian, ii now well under way.

The location and jclicdule have

been cilnlilishcd for the project,

ihc purpoiu of wbich ii lo support

the Washington Colleee Scholar-

ihip Fund. From April 30ih lo

May 2nd, a vacant tiorc on 1-ligli

SllccI that prcvioiiily housed the

Cllcslcrlown pharmacy will 1)C

convened into a book shop. Last

week, tlicrc were approximately

4300 books, and Mr. Bailey is aim-

ing 31 a Qoal of 5000 boohi and

[cch thai there will be little trouble

in attaining it.

Most of the books, which arc

ilill coming in, have been donated

by alumni in the Baltimore and

Eastern Shore areas. However, rc»i-

dcnlj of Chesteriown and friends

of ihc school have also been very

scncrous with ihcir contributions.

Several students have even assisted

ill transporting books from a:

north aa New York.

I in sorting' ilic books has been

ed from the sororities, fra-

and many independent

Working in the baiemenl

of Bunting on Saturday aTlemoons,

.student hulpcrs have managed to

rt and remove one half of the

lumes to Waters Hall,

Earlier this year, Waihinglon

College received §2500 from the

E.'^so Educational Foundation. This

grant will be used to fit out the

from half of the museum in Bunt-

ing Library with new floresccnl

lighting, desks and chairs whieb

will proi'idc exlta study space.

According lo Mr. Robert Bailey,

the librarian, the fumilurc, now

on Older, should arrive in lime for

use by May of this year. Space

for 22 students will be available

for final CKamj. In ibc fall, 10

more desks will be installed, mak-

ing 32 spaces, ll is hoped that this

study room will meet the needs of

the additional students.

Enthusiastic Frosh Vote

Results In Clieckett Win
b) \iiki Hoii-Iaiid

f i:lO freihmen lumc

: last V ck. the Cla
I'.'i.; chose Dick Checketl aj their

Ijri.'.sldcnl for the upcoming year.

Other oHiccri selected were Linda

Brandt, vice-president; Judy Rich-

ler, secretary; and Dawn Fiich-

bat-h, treasurer. The three senators

elected were Tom Oibome, Dick

I^arrington, and Vicki Iloagland.

The Thurtday night preceding

elections, seventeen candidate* as-

embled in Bill Smith to give

speeches asking for voter support,

giving their qualifiralions, and

slating their aims while in oHice,

Sparks Antazed

Charlie Sparks, who presided

ovci the meeting, expressed amaze-

ment at the enthusiasm of so

many candidates and the number

(at least sixty) of people who
came to hear the speeches, lit

itaied that comparatively small in-

lercst is usually shown in upper

Checketl, from Ballimorc, work-

ed in his SGA in high^^siJiool. Ui

feels as though the freshman clas:

has a great deal of cnctg>' anc

talent and that all it needs lo

[unriion properly is organization,

Aclivc on Senior Conmiittce

Linda Brandt, from LuthervJlle

Maryland, ser\'cd on her senior

class committee and was president

of her sorority in high school,

Judy Richter. from Great Neck,

New York, had little previous e:

pciience in such work, but sini

coming to Washington Culleg

<he has c^hibiled her ability I

work with people on jnlramur

basketball and volleyball team

in the Society of Sciences, ar

the GIAA.

High School Treasurer

Dawn Fischbach was ircasur

of two high school organizatio'

Mock Presidential Primary

PlannedBy WashingtonForum

d p;irlith[Jalcd m many oIIkt

All thice senators have worked

previously as leaders and membcn
leams in high school. They

:picsscd the hope that freshmen

ill follow Ihe SGA reports

which appear in Ibis paper and

'ly bring suggestions lo them.

I'krn H-i/inu

The Prc.idrMi ,huI three irna-

lon will attend weekly SUA mft-
ings the fint of which was liitC

night. Tn Sepiembci, they will

come back lo campus fur flesh-

man orientaiion work. All the uf-

[ieers will organize next year's

:reshinan boding.

Miss Blair, Soprano

Opens Spring Series
by Pani Raker

Virginia Blair, a leading Balli-

morc soprano, will appear at Wash-

ington College lomorrow, Marrh

5, at 8:30 p.m., in Williant Smiib

Hall. Her concert will open ihc

spring semester program of ilic

Washington College Comttiuniiy

Concert Series.

Miss Blair replaces another so-

prano, Natalie Bodanya, who w.is

scheduled for March 12, but was

forced to cancel because of illness.

Varied Program Planned

The Baltimore siniier will pic-

ient a program of IQth century

ber7ereltes (pastoral ditties), songs

from Puccini's operas, Gaelic folk

sonqs, and gypsy melodies.

She has studied voice at Stcijh-

cns College and Syracuse L'lini i-

siiy, and with Hans Heinz of \ v.

York and Madame Alice Du.^lIm'

of Peabody Conservatory.

Previous Experience

Miss Blair Titsi appeared in It.n1-

limorc in leading roles witli ihc

Hilltop Musical Company, the

Chamber Mulic Soclciy of Balti-

more, and the Peabody Opera

Company. Last season, she sang

Julie" in Rodgcti and Hammer-
stein's Carousel, with the Mclro-

polilan Music Theater, and starred

as "Nanette" during a year's run

of No, No, Nanette in cabaret

(beater.

Ill the oratorio field, she has a

background of solo work in 20

major oratorios, performing some

with the Ballimore Symphony, and

recording se%'eral for NBC and

Radio Free Europe under the late

Dr. James Allan Dash,

Sidney Raphael, Accampnniit

Accompanying Mlu Blair will

be Sidney Raphael, who t

Washington College will be the

Kiaie of Ihc first of the 1961 pres-

idential primaries in the nation tc^

morrow, as the Washington Fonim

sponsors a day-long vote-gelling

battle between the eight main Re-

publican aspiianis,

Ro)' Schwartz, pirsideni of the

Forum, urges thai all students and

faculty members, rcgardlcu of age

or political afTiliaiion, |>ariicipaic

in this straw ballot.

Eight Candidates

The eight candidates entered in

ihe primary will be Barry Gold-

water, Henry Cabot Lodge, Rich-

ard Nixon, Nelson Rockefeller,

George Romney. William Scran-

ton, Harold Siassen, and ^far-

gam Chiue Smith—the first wom-

an member of a major pany evei

to run for the nation's highest of-

lice-

Three separate boUoi boxes will

be used tomonow, one for male

: pnmary.

:ntj, one for female students,

one for the faculty. The scp-

boxes arc being utilized in

r lo see what ctTcct the can-

didacy of Mrs- Smith will have

both male and female voting

habits, and also to see if any oth-

er trends are observable.

For News Release

Taking place three days before

the New Hampshi
first of the stales to go

polls, romorrow's election

carefully analyied, and the result*

may be released lo ihe vai ii i

.

news media.

Schwartz emphasized that Urll

parlicipationn of the college is

necessary lo obtain a complete pic-

lure, and added that further ra-

dio and lele\ision coverage may
follow if sufficient political inter-

est is shown by the student body.

(Continued on Page 4)

,vill be

Roy Schwartz, president of the Washin;u

literature froni one of Barry Gofdwaler'i

the capilo) last week.

Md. Colleges Plan

EuropeanArtTour
Somelliiny new in ihe way of

European travel is being ofTeied

to the students of colleges con-

nected with the Assoriaiion of In-

dependent Colleges of Maryland.

'Oic Tour of the Modern Ans
which will leuve New York on

July 16 and rcium from Paris on

August 17, is planned to pul much

emphasis on modem music, mod-

em an and modem anhitectiirc,

in addition to the classic works if

ihos

l.idaThe itinerary, whici

London, Amsterdam. Cologne,

Bonn. Heidelberg, Munich. Bre-

gen/, Verona, Florence. Venice,

Sal^urg, and Paris with an eaten-

slon to Berlin, Copenhagen, CiA'en-

try, York and Edinburgh possible,

ill addition to general and special-

i/ed sightseeing, provides for tic-

kets to concerts at music fcstivalt

and plays and visits lo impoilant

art galleries.

Since registration is definitely

limited so that a small, llexiblc

group is possible, it is important

lo make rescrv^ion immediately.

Scholarships are available. More

Forum, collects campaign information may be obtained from

assislajits during a In'p to I Mr. Charles J. Warner, Hood Col-

lege Staiion, Frederick, .Maryland.
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Vote Tomorrow! Need For Mathematicians
On 'ITiursday we will have the opportunity to

a mock election for the Republican candidate of our choice

for the Presidency in 1954. This mock election is extremely

beneficial for us, for wc, as college students, should be able to

-crilically analyze the candidates and their qualifications.

Many of us will be faced with the first Presidential Election

in which wc will be able to take part, and we must make it.

CFur duty to inform ourselves as to the different pfatfonns and-

thc diftcfcnt ideals of the candidates.

As college students we have the responsibility to exercise

the right to vote if wc arc eligible, and to vote intelliE^bly.

For those of us who arc under the voting age, the mock pri-

mary will definitely be beneficial, for even though wc will not

be able to vote in November, we will still be taking part in an

-election that will gauge the number of ballots for each candi-

dates. The election at Washington College holds a unique po-

sition for it is among the first of the primary elections in the

country. Wc will be able to judge the currents and feelings

of the rest of the country in relation to our own feelings. The

results of the election on Thursday should also be interesting

for they represent the ballots of students from several of the

most powerful states in the nation. We have a great number

of students from the states of New York, New Jersey, and

Pennsylvania. We urge the student body to participate in the

mock election, and lo iniclligcnlly exercise their right to vote.

J.B.

Spirit Commended
We wish to commend the student body and the faculty

for the enthusiastic support which was given to the basketball

team during the previous season. The attendance at the home

games was indicative of the increase in general school spirit,

,and in the closeness of the entire college. Wc especially wish

to cite the game which tlic team played at Catholic University.

Over sixty fans travelled to Washington, D.C., to sec the team

battle against liandolph-Macon. Even though the Sho'mcn

lost tlie game, the support given to the team by the college

was amazing. Perliaps wc should use this e.\ample of enthusi-

asm and effort in our activities in other facets of campus life.

J.B.

Recognized By College

_ Actti dealing ivi'h ihi majoi

fUtds ol itudy at Washington Col-

li (1 hoped lh,if these atliclri

aUU give the sliulenl, a penpeitU^e

took at the dijjeienl major, in

^.Aphasising the catcer poisibililiei

that they offer and hoif particular

couTtet are related to specific co-

A major in mathcmatict at

WashinsIon College prepares Ihe

indivdual For many varied rarccr

opponuniiics, Maihei

Thii

by Thorns

( the fir,

)n)y for those inlcrcslcd

1 physical sciences, hui: also

Brown Author of Mali Text

Dr. Richard Brown, Chainiiar

of ihe Dcp.irimceni of Maihe-

malici, has wrillen Ihc basic lp.->l'

bock for the curriculum in whifli

the new concepts of malhcniatic'

arc presented on an analytical

basis, li is intended that by prc<

senling the course in this man-

ner. the basir principals wit! nol

become obsolete and that they car

be applied to various advanced

prerequisite for secondary

school 1 . the frcsliin

course in analysis and calculus.

Knowledge of sets, the real num<

ber system, and functions is now
needed because math programs in

secondary schools have been al-

tered. Dr. Brown points out that

several local teachers in Chester'

town had to lake summer coursci

at the University of Virginia lo

keep up with the modern

Calculus Important

laih

I the 5 cal-

i. Tluec

icului

r offerings, i

is considered as a prerequisite fo

those entering the licld of engi

nccring. The advanced course ii

Senior Lynn Phillips Chosen

As Best Dressed Co-ed
by Sharon Carney

Senior Lynn Phillips was sclcct-

<cd last Sunday as Ihe College's

"best dressed" coed in a contest

sponsored by the sophomore class.

According lo Hurley Cox, soph-

-omorc class president, the judging

was held in Reid Hall, and any

«ampus organization was eligible

to enter a coiucsianl. Nine judges

from boili the campus and town

were forced to make a choice be-

tween the eight en Iran IS, and

Lynn emerged as the victor.

Difficult Choice

Selected to mate ihc diflicidt

decision were Jack Dilkr. from

Bonne It's Department Store in

town; Lawrence Anthony, from the

Yarmouth Shoppc; and Xliss

Jane Learman, from Radio Sia^

tion WCTR.
Represent Ing the school were

Mr. Charles Cockey, public rela-

tions director; and students Tony
Parker, Bill Morpan, Joyce Beach-

am, Roy Schwartz, and Hurley

-Cos.

Runners-Up
The first and second runners-

up to Lynn were fnahmcn Judy
Roberts and Cail Hcyman. Tlic

other contestants svvix Mars' Ai

DaWdion, Carol Cniichheld, Mary
Ethel Pappos, Marilyn Davis, and

Nancy Sanger.

As the winner of the contes

Lynn was awarded gift cenificatt

from both Bonneu's and tfie Vai

mouth Shoppc.

To Enlcr National Contest

Hoping to gain more publicity

for die school, tlic sopho:

contest sponsored bv 'he

nionr" magazine. The pur-

pose of the contest is lo select the

best-dressed women on college

campuses across the country.

Lynn, an English major from

Baltimore, Maryland, is currently

practice teaching at Chestenown

High School. She is a member of

the Zela Tau Alpha sorority, and

aetii'c in several other campus or-

ganizations, including the "Elm,"

the Student Education Association,

and the Washington Players. She

has held major roles in many of

the play

ig last fall's preset

"Mother Courage."

igion College,

calculus is also helpful for engi- equations in addition lo adsanccd

neers. Pre med students arc also calculus for graduate work.

cuius in their undergraduate pro- Pitibabiliiy Valuable In Business

gnim- Large corporations also need

For those interested in electrical mathematicians. For instance, a

or mechanical cnsinccring, the course in probability would be

ctnirsc in differential equations is bcneticial to a person working for

an insurance company. The held

lus is mandatory. Medical re- of opcTaiions leiearch requires thb

searchists a!<o take ditTcrenlial course, loo.

*A Man For All Seasons'

Makes Washington Debut
by William Gould

"A Man for All Seasons" is

concerned with an issue seldom

mentioned nowadays, moral prin-

ciple. Tliroughout countless Doris

Day movies Hollywood has man-

aged to replace the notion of

"moral principle" with the ques-

tion "should she, or shouldn't she?"

and then has evaded answering its

own question. The principle in-

volved in this play is of consider-

ably more consequence. The man
referred to is Sir Thomas More,

and his refusal to abandon what

he believed to be right led to his

What was the question on which

he staked his life? The annulment

of Henry VHI's marriage. Hardly

isible

. thetoday would invite

headsman's block, yet Sir Thomas

was not a fool. TTic play depicts

him as intelligent, witty, a worthy

I, and a clever politician.

Letters To The Editor .

.

Dear Editor;

The issue of meal tickets was

prompted by two problem areas

arising in the operation of Hodson
Hall. These were:

I) A check on students that are

paying for all meals against

those that live off-campus and.

only pay for part of ibeir meals

Entrants in the Best-Dressed Contest pose for a picture. Left to right,

they are Judy Roberts, Mary .^nn Dandson, .Mary Ethel Pappas, Lynn

Phillips (the winner), Nancy Sanger, Carol Cruichfidd, Gail Heyman,

and Alarityn Davis.

face and how many meals they

have paid for.]

2] 1 was running into a situa-

tion at the evening meal where

1 was serving 375 people and

uring 425-430 ser^-ingj of meat.

Both of the above come down
lo one point. Any food service

operation must have certain con-

trols in order lo operate efliciemly

and keep within budgetary limita-

One point I would like to re-

state is the policy on seconds. For

breakfast and lunch, there are no

limits on any item on the menu.

b-ening meal and Sunday

, the nly lin 1 thf

I the

desert if it is a special.

I will be glad to talk with any-

one about this or any other area

of the operation of Hodson Hall in

my office in the kitchen.

John A. Linville

Your Chief Cook artd

Grub Inspector

P.S. The B. A. comes from Mich-
igan State University in the field

of Hotel, Restaurant, and Institu-

tional Management.

lie simply happened fo be con-

vinced that his soul w.is more

valuable than his life, and that it

would cost him his soul to ignore

the dictates of his conscience.

In contrast to More's unmova-

bilily the play gives us, among

others, his friend, the Duke of

Norfolk, who would like to act on

'moral principle hut can't: his sov-

ereign, Henry VIH, svho would

like to ignore moral principle but

can't; and his sometime pupil,

Richard Rich, who wouldn't know

a moral principle if he bit one.

In addition wc have the Common
.Man as prologue, commentator,

and ubiquitous bit player. He re-

fuses to commit himself on any-

thing, and bis only objective is

sur.'iial. Still he has a rough and

ready charm of his oivn.

The style of the play is super-

ficially Shakespearian, but Shake-

spears' greatest strength is this

play's weakness. The inner con-

flict which torments Hamlet, Mac-

beth, and Lear is not there in

More. He never seriously doubts

bis own rightness. The depth of

characteri^ration of Shakcspcares'

tragedies is missing. This criticism

is somewhat unfair to the play,

however, as it is intended to serve

another purpose. 1 leave it to the

theaicr-gocr to decide what thai

THE WASHINGTON ELM

John Da»
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Slio'men Hoopsters Ousted J. V. Ends Season

By Randolph Macon Squad ^^!:?!:*}"'S ^"^ ^^S
III pott-M-aton anion, ihc Wath'

intrioi) College baiktlliall leam

drcpprd iu final ganu: of Ihe yrai

la Randolph Macon, I II-SR, in

ihp Maion-Dixon lournamenl,

pluycd HI rhc Calholir Unlventiy
(iym in Waihingion, D. C.

Ahcod 47-45 ai halftitiiF, ihi

Sho'nicii were aclually in rhaigi'

of ihr same tight up unlil

final Hii'cn inlnuin and Coach
Ron Silk ilalcd ihal if liii hoyi

had KOIIcn a hreak ihry mit^hl

have walked olT wilh li. Boih of

the Yellowj'aakou' big i:

k.ut foiiJn at lhi« lime and Si»k

f'^li ihat if Ihey had fouled our,

ihc Sho'iiicn wnuld have taken

over conlrol of the g.inie,

"Great Team EfTorl"

Aj ii wa», Ooarh Sill: ilalcd

thai, "The lioyt nrally displayed a

Sreni team dfTort againii a fine

imall eollcge bntkelball iquad."

fijh niiribiiicd ilic Sho'iiien'i Ti-

nnl demise to ilic luperior board

ilrcnglh of ihc Yclluwjackeli. Tile

Sho'men only pulled down 33 re-

boundi, far l«i ihon their over

50 per game nvernfic, while Ran-

dolph Macon doubled thii loial.

Tom Finncpn pumped in 20

poinii ngninst llic "Maei" but had

tu lake ihiid place in Ihc scoring

i.icc to Ihc Yellt/wjaekels' Fraiik

Kanilntki and 'Phil Seiili who
garnered 36 nnil .15 poind rc-

poclivoly. Alio hilling -double -fig'

uics for Woiliiiigtoii were Glen

Shipwny, Allan Eitel and Ed

Athcy who had 15, 10 and 10

pcjnii TctpeciTvely,

'Tlciwed With Supporl"

Condi Sifk Elated thai he was

ph-awd wilh ihe lupport whicll

Ihc student body gnvc the Sho'-

men. He alto stated thai he heard

icveial commend about ibe turn-

out o[ lupportori Ql Catholic Uni-

verdiy and that this jpiril will do

much to bring up the lepulalion
ot \Va<hini(ion College,

Randolph .Macon dropped iti

next game lo ihe boti team.
Calholir Univcnity, who even-
rally ,

< Ihe tournament lly

edgint: Wouni Saint Mary'j 55-52.

Top Franklin and Marshall
In iheir final game of the reg-

ular Ira ton, the Sho'men topped
Franklin and Manhall 103-81! to

bring their icaion record to 12-0,

-Sho'men Scorrboard

the beil luarfc compiled at Waih-

inglon College since 1911.'.

Coach Sbk stated that the

team played a great fiisl hall

againM F & M and cited it ai a

coniinuaiiun of the fine play

against Loyola. l.cading the

ing in this till were Finnegan and
Rich Carrell. <Finncs3n had
poinis and Carrell 20 while John
Sloan and Shipway alio had
and 10 points rtupcclively.

Cassius the Grea
lly Mike Its d

iiihi

ai he steps into the ring.

^lc grcaiett? After Lijlon

ahold of him, bis face will

tc a truck ran over it."

A 'Few Opinions

These W'crc a couple of

indid opinions I received about

Casiius Nlarcelliui Clay's chance)

igainit Sonny Lision.

People lold me I was craiy for

payin); five-fifty to ire an el

ond fiijhi. To Iheir chagrin

and my surprise Ihey were wrong.

Clay 'Cocky

Clay entered the ring In his

ual cocky style and danced

cund for the crowd while Lision

maininincd a continual grim fa-

cial cxprcuion,

Liston's glare at Clay in the

ecnict of ihc ring, when the refe-

ree was explaining Ihc rules to

both of Ihc men, would almost

have been enough lo make Ihc

trip worthwhile, even if the fight

had lasted only one round.

First Roimd

In Ibe fiot round Clay showed

lhal he was not afraid of Lision

and thai he did indeed belong in

ng with him. Ca'

who kept his hands low at

(ides, continually ducked
danced away from Liston's pti

et and made Jtim look slow and
cumbcriomc.

As far as I could see no figblcr

really hurl the other cxtept in

the thiid luuiid. Early in this

round Clay landed three or four

ccad punches which rocked Lis-

ten, but Sonny fought bark and

with about a minule left he stag-

gered Clay.

Even After Six

Even ihough Clay looked flash-

ier, I would have called the fight

even afler ji\ rounds. Had the

fight continued, it might have

been one of the greatest fights of

all lime, hut under the circiitn-

stances in whicll it did end it

proved inconclusive. Clay is ihc

new Heavyweight Champion of

the World and he >is a good light-

er, bul far from being "the great-

Last week ihc Sho'incn Jui

Varsity basketball leam finished

Iheir ftoion under the diieeiii

of Coach Edward Alhcy with

record of seven wins and ti!i d

Leading ihc junior %-iirtily

the statiilics* depariment we
"Shag" Sharp, Vance Sli'ausburg

and Jerry Jenkini. Sharp ltd ihi

icam in scoring with an aver-xge

of 32;6 points ixr gnmc, while

SiRiusburg and Jenkins cuntribut'

cd 17.1 and 16.3 points per gatm
rcipcetivcly.

Other 'Regulars Cited

Coach Alhcy ciled Bud Har-

rington, Haydon -Harriion, Ron
Auienrielh and Jim ChalfanI a!

"rci;;ulars" on die team. He praii-

cd HarriuKion as a fine playinak'

et and Harrison as a good all

around rcbounder.

In commenting on postible

vanity help, Coach Alhcy remark-

ed thai next year "Shag" Sharp

should be a great help in reliev-

ing die height problem which hai

plagued the varsity in recent

yean. He alio feels thai wilh lomr

work Jim Chalfani and Vance
Sirauiburg could help Ihe vanily.

Team Work 'Key

"Tcamivork was ihe key this

year lor the team's tueccu," said

Ccach Athcy. Tiic coach allribiit-

ed the team's losses lo poor foul

ihcoting which fell below fifty

percent during some games. The
alio dropped a couple of

ii|ucckcrs which could have gone

iithcr way.

Lail year the junior varsity

practiced wilh Ilic vanity while

they conducted inde-

jiendcnl workouts. Coach Athcy

^iJ liiai he ihuuuhl ihai ilii> lu'W

lyiieiii bciieliied the jayve. iipiad

eoiiiidembly, >in«c niony lurin-

ben of the intmmural Inwue
were able to play itn the ]oy%ee.

'Gooliiiuc Same 'Fdliey

The piaeticct were ye»y tpo-
radic but at the miic tlmr- very
interne. The conch slid that ihe

athletic dcpartmeni would piitki-

bly conlinne the same iy|»c of

workouts ne.tt year.

1n(i-ai)iiiF!fIs

Greek Girls Pwoe

School Tourney
iiily leami cnnlinu

I til.- ihiid

week of aids' i

lilay last week. The d';i-.nlini{

rbampion Alpha Chi Oinei:,' i-|<>.-id

defeated the pieviouily i.^ilw.iien

Iii'Icpcndont five, 2^.fi. to (i-iiiiiin

in the ni;hi for tlie title.

In oihir action bit wrrk, rut

shorl due lo null aclivilict, the

'I'lethman I i(|und narrowly edged
the Freihuian 4 quint, H-12, lo

record their <fint win.

Today's gnine belween ihe Al-

pha Oniierun Pi icini and the

Zeia Tau Alpha squad ihoiild

clear up [lari of Ihe fini-pluic

duel.

Current -Slundi

AOl'i 2—0
Alpha Chi 2—0
ZTA 2—0
InUcpcndenls 1—1
'rosh 1 ^1—0

roih 2 '0—2

'ruh3 '0—2
Proth 4 n-2

Sprint; Prfvif

Letlernien, Frosh Battle

For Sho ' Nine Positions

ll.ifCball team c^ipljin lor thi'. sc^isim. Hill MnrE^an, looiOlu up ii

cyni as snow kept Ihe spring: squadt indoors l.'ul week.

Don Kelly
CHEVROIiET-BUlCK, Inc.

ChcsienowD, Maryland

Compfimenfs

orf

COLLEGE

SiNACK

BAR

by John Conkling

Hoping lo find the right com-

bination ot returning Icucnneii

and Ircshman candidates, Coach

Ron Sisk's varsity baseball team is

currently engaged in its third

week of workouts in preparation

for the upcoming 16-game sched-

Losi year, the Sho' nine lulTcr-

ed several key injuriiu and finished

wilh a 'l-IJ record, but Coach
Silk feels that '^Irom the looks of

things 90 far, we should improve

this year, and could really have a.

pretty lair year."

Pitching Vital

Handling the pitching chores

Bonnett's Dept. Store
\oiir Emtn' Nfcd in Dress & Casual Clothes

TL^XEDO RENTAL SERMCE
311 High St. Cliwierto^iti, Md.

to^vu & country shop
Exclu^i\'i' Wear . . . for Women ^vlio Caic"

307 Hiiih St. Clicsierio^vn, Md.

Compliments

FOX'S
5c. to S1.00 Store

The Yardstick, Inc.

for alt sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

'Home of happy feef

this leaion, which Cu
feels will be the leal key Iu a

successful year, will be lellelliien

Slarkc Evans and John Sloan, and

several other prospects. Chuck

Meduig, a hard-throwing right-

hander who luflered an aim in-

jury last year and saw duty as an

outfielder, will try his arm again

ibis year, and could give ihe squad

a real boost,

Phil Tilghman, a southpaw,

may attempt ihe conversion from

first base, where he played lasi

year, lo the mound this spring.

Abo fightulg for a regular spot a&

a hurlcr will be frelhrnan Bill

Bales, Sonny Woiiderlich, and

Dick Carring ton.

Infield Candidates

Handling the third base chores-

lor the Siskmcn will be (cam cap-

tain Bill .\lorcan. while Tom

. Fill vill I 3.,bly I

Allan Eisel. who Icttcicd at

iliorutop loii year, will move over

to second base, which was hit rpo-

iliiun all through 'high si'hi->l.

Coach Siik feels ihai the r.speri-

ence of 'Eiiet and 'Finnegan should

innke his club ''real tough up 'the

middle."

Naiwioh ilHl iFirsI

Dick Natwick, whoin'Coa'-h Silk

rates "a good 'college ballplayer,"

will probably go at either 'first

base or the oulfield this ipring.

Freshman John Michaels ii also

in Ihc fighting for an iillteld herih

for the Sho'men.

IVali Yoeckic, a lophonn....', will

probably handle niMI of the ijuh-

ing chores, wilh Bud Harriittton

rcliev'ing him and seciiij; July in

the outfield. Additional '.infi'ld

help should come from IcnTiiiicn

Glen Shipway ,ind Nedini,,

For Nice Things In Jewelry and Silver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

Cross Street

Washington College Book Store

Books — Supplies — Novelties

8As to I'i Doan

l:00to4P.JL

Monday thru Friiday
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Sorority Pledges
Alpha OmiiTon Pi

All>h,i Omn. mn I'i i.liil^r.: (lop. I. to r.) Chri, Mnn.ccs. -N.i

loway, Am RcxMlicnliocfcr, Linda Bauniann. Carol Cruichfitid, (bot

lom. I. lo r.) Ellen BuclilnRhpni, Carol Birch, Sandy Vo5kl.in, and Bo

Moullon. Miuing are Doris Abel, Linda HundevadI, Ann Compli

Susan Ballard, and Eve Garvin.

Alpha Chi Omega

DeVs Diary
by Jir

lec that ihc return of thou dread'

cd 'meaJ lickeu" has bioughi

back thoic dreaded "coniplainn"

. . . depending on which «dc

Del Priore

after college, hiil I just

imagine alwrayi living on spiiu

of the

meal ticket.

. I c

:i<.ldn'

ihcre miul

think twice ;

poor Mary docin't get ulcen

. . . But then again . . . "tncal

tickets" might just give way v

"meal pickets."

Washington College has two dis

jDckeyj, Bob Nalwick and Die

Slory, who have their own ihow

on WCTR way up on Radi

Hill in Chcstcrtown. It's "i

tainly iomclhin? lo fall back o

Alpha C:hi OnieKo plcilncs: (top. I. lo r.) K:icfn Bcrgcr, I'iiub Silhei

(bolloin, 1. to r.) Vicki Hoaijland, Robin Bennett, and Judy Rohctl;

Zela Tau Alpha

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

I'E^IN 107 CROSS ST.

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chesfertown

Phone: 778-3484

Dr. Marcus Bloch, L-Hy

President

Eastern Magical Society

and nccdtev

Lilllc Geofse" says that next

week all work may stop on tht

fonitruction of the new bnild.

ings due lo a lack of fundi.

which will be made up [i

1 aKair h
rumored thai in an effort 10

crease the development fund,

was all wagered on "Sutc-thins

THOUGHT FOR THE WEAK
Opporluniiy often knocks, but

Maryland
National Bank

. . . docj !0 tnucli lor

to many ptoptt

OFFICES Serving Melropolila

Baltimore, the Easlcro Shore and

Southern Maryland.

MtmbcT Ftdetal Dtpoiil

Insurance Corpoialhn

Local Office

HIGH & CROSS STS.
CHESl ERTOWN, MD.

S.G.A. News
by ; Harper

nLileThe Mount Vci

Ely requciled and was granted

!00 to be added lo the $400 3t-

( ation of last semcttcr lor the

iblication of ihc GinLso. The

Washington Playera were jironlcd

of $50 to beg'" P"^
duciion o( Shakespeare'* Comedy

of Enon.

ras the Rnt meetin?

afict the appearance oE the Dolti-

irc' Symphony Orchestra, the

J newt about the S901) lusi was

caled. There cniiied a long

of why. The iiiun likely

1. had weather

2. smalt attendance by ilntlcnll

3. little penonol coniari in sell-

ing lieketi in area

4. bad date (middle of the week

and middle of riih ijeriod)

5. limited market for this type

of

THI;RS.-SAT. MARCH 5—7
Two BiK Jerry Lewis Hits

"Rock-A-Bye Baby'
.ind

"Don't Give Up
The Ship"

Zela Tau Alpha PtedRcs; (lop, I. lo r.) Neil Evans, Carol Uillon, Ka.

en BrasR. Rila Foust. (bottom, 1. lo r.) Judy Baker, Jean Thoniai

Debi Hollander, and Da«n Fischbach. Missing is Linda Brandt.

Mock Presidential . . .

(Conlimicd from Paiic 1)

Canipaigii Material Gathered

Several replesen la lives of ihi

Wajbinglon Forum were in th.

nation's capitol last week, where

ihcy visited in the Senatorial of-

fices and canipsiKH headnuarlen ol

Senators Smith and Goldwatcr

and Go.er.ior Rockek-lk-r. While

Iheie, they gathered the various

campaign material displayed this

week over the campus.

Follo^ving the election, the For-

um hopes to sponsor a student de-

bate of national issues. There is

alio a very good chance, accord-

ing to Schwartz, that this might

Ue covered by radio or tclevi

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778-257S

CHESTER THEATRE
In Chcslerlown

insufliricni explt

posiibibties for puthing latci.

r. Cockcy felt ihat cITccliiT

i plenty of push

could put this over and we could

least break even, perhaps cvrn

kc a small profit. Several mem-

bers of Senate questioned whclhcr

was worlh it, having lo cJcpend

much lime, effort, and money,

en it jccmcd obvious thai the

students jusl weren't interested.

They (ell that it would be belter

lo give the iludcnis cntorlainmcnt

more in line with what they want

ralhcr ihnn to spend time with

"do ROod" projccn of tJiis sorl.

SUN.-TUES. MARCH 0— 10

LAURF.NCF. HARVEY
LEE RKMICK

The Running Man"

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

Any itudcnt wishing to submit

a classified ad must lubniit the

(id by the Thursday before pul)-

licilion in the ELM mail box.

fUl ads mu.5l be typed, The rale

will be $.02 per each word.

MALT Dl.SM.V'S

'The Misadventures of

Merlin Jones"

CENTER THEATRE
In Cenlreville

TWO OPENINGS FOR LAN-

GUAGE LAB POSITIONS. Seek

two male jtiidciils lo b^-gin work

immediately as paid trainees lo

fill responsible positions open next

Sep' mber. Applicant ihuuld have:

1) a knowledge of cither French,

German, or Spanish;

2) some aptitude for working (vilh

3) academic record: "C" averanc.

Please ront.icl Mrs

•he Languai^c Dept.

FRI.-S.AT. MARCH 6—7
ELVIS PRESLEY

"Fun In Acapuico"
SUNDAY MARCH 8

PAUL NEWMAN
JOANNE WOOI3UARD

"New^ Kind of Love"

Sakell of

Will tclurn

High Sitcct

and/or tcrriucraior.

I June. Apply 103

WANTED

c firewood. Apply |0J Hiuh Si.

LITTLE MAN ON dMPUS

Tastee Freeze

MILK SHAKES, SODAS

CONES

SANDWICHES

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTERTOWN, SLARYXAND

"Home of Famous Bodomajis' ''vfesI/J/i?iA'Af^tDgEAEr<3lNeeK-0Ln', rtUiNK HCM to UKS
ix>vi KINO rf WA>ariV(TH cu£se$ cuser towsrypeNr tiNioN."
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Navy's "Anchormen" Dilworth Speech Postponed,
Perform in Concert ^g^ef by Washington Forum
The Anchor

Acndcmy Folk tinging ;i

appMr ai 8:30 March 13, in Rui-

icll Gymtiailuni.

The group, which hai been link-

ing together for two yean, will

imihe ill icconJ appearance here'

ihil year.

Folk Fcftival

They \\a.\e appeared in I lie

Ea.ilcrn Inicicolk^ialc Folk FtM-

lival at RtBcmont College, on

ABC't Ilootcnanny, and on

WTAR-TV, Norfollt, Va. They

have aljo particpalcd in (he Nav-

al Academy Muiical Chrb show*

(or iwo year).

Recard Album

In May the group will appea

at the Foreign Naval Aitarhc

Spring Ball in Waihingion, D. C

Group Members

rt E. Lawrence of Silii

U.S. Navali Spring, Md , is spokesman (or ihi

Miss Elliot Plans

To Retire in '64

id he playi guitar. Also

suilar is Lawrence Benson of

Souih Bend. Indiana.

Banjo player ii Coineliiig C,

Lautenbarhcr fConnic), Phila-

delphia, Pa, He is Dirccior of the

Conreri Band and ihe Dniin and

Bugle Corps Commander at the

Academy. Wayne Amy, Barring-

ion, III., plays bass. All the boys

arc membrrs of ibe Class of 1964.

b> Tim McMahon

An address by the Hon, Rich-

ardson Dilworth was to have been

prcsenicd by the Washington

Poruiii tomorrow night, but the

ipcaker has been unexpectedly de-

tained due to his law practice.

Roy Schwartz, an oHicer of the

Forum, announced that ihe event

will be rescheduled, but the exact

daie is, at yet, not definitely

known, Mr. DiUvorib was to have

Ihr u(

Book Store, resiuned n February-

j

18, 1964. cITeclive ai Ihe end odj^
the lemesier. Mist Elli oil has been

o Washing-
^"

ion Collenc students and faculty Tb
lor 13 years. wil

bliijht and lencw.tl.

Pituburgh Native

Born in Pillsbur^h. Mr. Dil-

worth attended ihc Si. Mark's

School. He was graduated from the

Yale undergradunle college and

ihc Yale Law School. Mr. Dil-

wortli'i iHitiiical activily wa.( in

the i-rusadc for ihc League of Na-

Ilii tirii public office in the city

>( Philadc1|>hia' was rn the post of

City Treasurer, in 1949, In 1931)

he ran for Governor of Penmyl-

vaiii.i, losing by a slim margin.

His success as a Deinocralic can-

lidate was unprecedented. Mr.
Dilworth was elected as District

\lIomcy (or the reform Dcino-

-rai3 in Philadelphia in 1931.

M..,orin \'X*\

After a victory in llic race for

mayor in 1956, N)r. Dilworth be-

qan a projjrcssivc urban renewal

program, provided improved rom-

iiicrcial and public fnciliiiei. and

uccclcraicd the concern over pu-

licc and fire protection.

The recent giibrfnnif'riid cam-
paign in Pennsylvania siiw Mr. Dil-

worth lose lu William Scriinlon

Since than Mr. Dilworlh has l>eert

actively involved in hii law pmi>

World War Vclcrnn*

:\ veteran of both world wars,

Mr. Dilworth was awnrdi'd a silver

liar and a Presidential litation for

gallantry in ariion in World War

Univ. of Delaware Chaplain

ToSpeakon"RubbishHeap"

Anchormen, Annapolis' an^iver

appear at Washing Ion College <

At Mx-ihiny on l-"rlday, M.irch

iiJhe .iVilliajiL JarDCil-otum and
Ihe Canterbury Club will hold a

joint meeting in Minia Martin
Lounge. Tlic speaker will be ihe

Reverend Mari'in Hummel, Chap-
lain lo ihc Episcopal students at

ilie University of Delaware. Mr.

Ilnmmel has cniitlcd hii lalk,

"The Rubbagc Heap."

Mr, Hunuiiel has been Chaplain

Lodge Triumphs in Mock Primary
by Roy Schwarli

Approximately 9l}'/r of ihe stu-

dent body participated in this past

Thursday's Republican primary on

rampuj. The results bolh reinforc-

ed ihe University of New Hamp-
shire primary and helped clarify

renain political trends.

.\i Washington, Henry Cabot

Lodae, the former Senator from

Massachusetts and unsucressful

Vice-Presidential candidate of

19G0, who is now .^mbassador l

South Viet Nam. polled a plurall

ly. Governor Nelson Rockcfellc

oi New York was second while the

Senator from .-Xn'iona, Barrj'

Goldwaler, was third. The same

ttandings were found in the New
Hampshire ( University )

primary.

At ihe University of New Hamp-

thiiT, Senator Margaret Stniih was

fourth; while she placed seventh

out of eight in the \VashinBion

College primary. This diffei

can possibly be aiiribuied ti

sionat support that Senator Smiih

would have in Neiv Hampthii

which border! her home state of

Maine. The e.\aci percentages for

ttudeni voting can be found bc-

Lodge~31%
Rockefeller—25%
Goldwater—13%
Smith—3 '/t

Faculty Vole

However, the faculty of \Vash-

ineton College placed Co%^nioi

Rockefeller firit, Aihastador Lodgt

second, and 5i nator Goldwaier

next to lasti followed only by ex-

govcmor Stawen, who polled nc

the primary. This faci

points out another political trenij

that was affirmed by further anal-

of the primary statistics; and

is. that over half of Govetnoi

Rockefeller's support came frorr

s. -Another signiltcanl

point about the Rockefeller returns

that they were almost two to

reprcscnta live of male votes.

Poiilbly, the Governor's divorce

id remarriage hurl his female

ite getting power. An analys

the Lodge ballots show an opposite

trend. In Senator Lodge's case

about W/r of his support (

from females. The only other

didate to receive more female '

than male was Senator Smith

from Maine, and the reasons be

hind this trend are quite appareni

.\inbas>ador Lodge seems to hai-e

3 great deal of appeal to women
voters, a fail ihat helped to elect

ihe late President Kennedy.

Governor's InBuence

Throughout the siaiisiics Rich-

ird NLvon, George Roniney. and

William Scranlon were grouped to-

nethe r. This fact has particular

pertinence, for if two recently

elected Governors can demand as

:h popular support as a two

c Vice-Preiident of the United

Slates their political sutngth can

inly hr growing while the latter's

s waning. The imponani statistics

n the primary in\-olve how Re-

publicans voted. In ihi) atra -Am-

bassador Lodgie again polled plu-

rality but Senator Goldwater tied

Governor Rockefeller for second. I

R-publican Race
Of the total number of ballots

that indicated parly prcrcrence

178 were Democrats, 177 Repub-

lican and no Independent. Since

the faculty is included in this il

must be assumed that ihe Repub-

licans have a slight edge ewer the

Democrats amongst the students.

If the primary' can tell us any-

thing about the upcoming Repub-

lican activities it is thai they will

be confusing. The favorite Repub-

ican candidate has not expressed

his willingness to run, possibly be-

cause of Ihe icAT of an undefcat-

ablc Democratic ticket headed by

President Johnson. The ni^i two

candidates in line. Senator Cold,

water and Govcmur Rockefeller

arc at the two cxircnics of ihi

I be rparly and may
for that reason. Of ihc last ihi

likely candidates one, former Vii

President Niiton, has lost his f

last elections, while Governi

Romney and Scranlon may also be

waiting for 1968, In any case thi

all adds up to a very interesting

(jiring and summer.

Students conB resalin- at mock pi

Diane Lamb. Janet Geelan least

Schuarti, prtaidenl of the Washii

Uiry pollin

1^ balloil. Robert .Naiwick, Roy
^OQ ForuDi, and Hurley Cox.

the Lnivcrsiiy of Di K.wat.- for

cxa\ years, during wlix'b liiiw lie

has earned the respect c'f luiili the

itudents and the fai ui'y ,it a

eacher, preacher. ipjl-'llci lu.il,

friend, and father. Utiiers in d>D

community have found him to be

harsh, dogmatic, unbending, im-

pouible, and irascible- I'o at leait

one obierver, this appeared to be

due to the integrity Ihal Mr.

Hummel shows in all hii dealintis-

He seem* to he a perMJii who is

cilhcr liked for hii hniiesly and

friendship or disliked for ihc

Mr. I liimmel's icnnuni and

speeches have always l*en unex-

pected, frecjucnily shocking, wll-

reasoned, coherent, anil liinrly.

They arc generally of |.,irtir iiljr

interest to ihe college n'lMmuniiy

since this is the group with wliirli

Mr, Hummel is mosi Familiar.

Science Society

Presents Kloepfer
by Rosemary Calalana

On March 13, Dr. II. Warner

Kkepfcr, associate profe«or at the

Tulane Lfniveriity SrhocI of Mcd-
iiinc, will speak lo an assembly of

Waihinglon College itudrnts on

"(itnelics in the Service of Man."

The Society ol Scienrc' will hear

Dr. Klocpfcr speak on -March H.

Foreseeing the day when aru-

fit ially-produced genes will in-

irase life espectaney and im-

[irove the entire human body, Dr.

Klijtpfcr conducts research on spe-

I if].: genes associated with disease

and conditions afTccling man; and

he directs the Genetic Couiisrllng

Center in New Orleans

Genetic Research projcj-ls which

Dr. Klcepfer has undenakrn in-

. lude studies on herediiary deaf-

iirss and microcephaly, as well at

the genetic asptxts of nisreptibili-

ly lo muscular dyslrophy, poJio,

cancer, and cardiovascular di»-

Dr. Kloepfer is here under the

Danfoith Visiting Lcaunn proj-
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Students Are Erratic 1

Kec'-Tiily. ilic ^ludcnl body lias had iii ciiancc lo dtiiion-

slrali; its support of various activities sponsored by the Student

Gmcmtdcnt Aswtciation as well as other campus ori;ani/a-

tions. The general response lo the diverse activities has betn

ftrralic. to saw the least. The last aclivily sponsored by the

SGA, the Symphony Orchestra Concert, was so poorly sup-

ported by the studcnU thai the deficit was appalling. A quite

difTercnt response was made to the mock election held last

week by the Washington Forum. The enthusiasm and partici-

pation may be praised. The election was publicized over an

area which covered several states. One may wonder what

caiLSCS such a dJfTerence in the reactions of the students. Per-

haps we may fall back on the old excuse that, there was a dif»

/crencc in the activities themselves. If we do accept this ex-

cuse, then we are admitting our own narrowness. If we, as

college students cannot and will not vary our activities to en-

compass diverse fields, then we cannot hope lo be broadened

fay our collegiate career.

On Friday, the Anchormqn, a folk singinj; group from

the Naval Academy, will perform for the student body. This

group will be presented by the SGA, The admi.ssion price will

be $1.00. VVc hope llial the students will support this activity,

and begin to produce a more stable appreciation of the ad-

vantages offered on ihc Washington College campus.

Another opporlimity for participation is presented to the

students by the leclureres which are scheduled during the ne.\t

week. These lectures arc being presented by organizations such

as the Newman Club and the William James Fonun. When
wc explore the possibilities ofTercd by the various organi/alion.s,

VIC come to the conclusion that, instead of the lack of "things

to do" at Washington College, we find there are so many ac-

tivities that one cannot possibly attend or participate in all of

them. When we discover the fact that there is no sparsiiy of

activities, and only when we come to this realization, will wc

he able to repudiate ihc various complaints against the college.

].B.

Peace Corps Volunteer

To Relate His Adventures

School Colors Date

From 17th Century
One qucsiion ihat has perhaps

pitulcd students 31 Washington

College through the years is the

origin of ihc colors maroon and

black ai official colon of ihe

school, wiiich ihc aiKlclic teams

iind cheerleaders wear as reprc-

jcntalives o( the Collogc.

The riih lieriiagc of Washing-

I College yields

the* luyht^, ivhai %

prising way.

CQunly Formed in 1642

In 1G42, when Kent County

vras formed, she wu honored by

being allowed to have colors,

colors. Chosen by her wns "Kenl

Coimiy Blue," the bluish buc

found in ihc official insignia of

Vice AOmiial of the Blue, in ib<

British Navy. This color had Howi

on the foie-loRjail of ihe Admiral'

ship since 1635.

The Kent County School, cvi

denccs of which dale from lb

beginnings ol Kenl Counly, na

tiirally look "Kenl County Blue'

as its color. In 17G2, on the siic

of Kenl Couniy School, Washing-

ton College was chartered by ihc

General .\sscmbly of Marj'land,

which also wrole lo George Wash-

inston nild informed him thai the

college had been named as an

lal memorial to him. Wash;

replied lo ihc Asjcmbly with

his official approval and rccogni

of ihe Collose.

Blue Disappears

scorns that "Kcni Counly

Blue" somehow was washed out ol

Ihe College into ihc Cbciiter Riv-

hough, for when ihe laic Dr.

E. j. Clarke, a professor at Wash-

ington College (or several decades

tried lo buy baseball uniforms for

his squad in 1887, he found thai

were no official college colors

r. Clarke suggested the colors

>on and black because he had

'iinexplainabic liking lor il,'

and these colors were then adopted

by common conicnl and later by

official approval. Dr. Clarke re-

mained an active pariieipanl in

Washington College affairs until

1947.

Blue Still Around

"Kent Counly Blue" refused to

completely vanish, however, and

remain) today as ihe official color

of Kenl County. Unofficially,

occasionally appears on campus

subtle ways, but maroon and black

have continued to flourish a

official colon of the College.

by Jean Cjrpcnler

Mr John McGinn, fint Araer.

ican in Kadjibi, Ghana, was ihc

object of much curiosity which rC'

Ghanaian homes. He found thi

gracious Ghanaians eager to ex

hangc views on ihc two cullurci

American and Ghanaian. Among
onvcrration topics were such things

LS racial strife, Cuba, social life,

ind cowboys. Most men were in-

crested in political matters while

nmc of the women proposed mar-

iagc.
I

The single, twenty-six yi-.u K:

inelith teacher from .'M.n: i

California, taught English .nil i<i-

crature for thirty hours a wli!. .a

Kadjihi Secondary School, an Ed-

lai TniJl School in the rural

Trans-Volia area. Outside his class

:hedule, Mr, McGinn worked with

sludcnt clubs—ihe Uniled Nations

Club, the Literary Society, the

Dramatic Society, and the Arts

Club. He also organised the school

library, taught history and lilcra-

adult riosics, and g.ivc

impromplu lesions in ihc cha-cha

and rock n' roll.

Cinderblock Home
Mr. McGinn's home for two

years in the African bush was

'pauion pink" cinderbtock bungi

progta ate C'.rps or his wori .\ jcbed-

e of meetings and conferencci is

cscnity lieing planned, llicie

ill he a late coffer hnui session

the afiemoon. Mr. McGinn will

ive a new film, "A Mission la

To Speak March 18
|
Discovery" wilh him. As for hi»

Mr. McGinn will be here al future, "he plans a caicer in the

Washington College March 18 to public irr\'ice, directed back lo-

anyone inier«ied in the) ward .Africa.

and tecitalii

muniiy groups to meet local prob-

lems. The monih'i leave each year

il devoted to studying surrounding

countries, ibeir needs, lrail» and

progrcis.

)ld I

occasional electr

ning 1

: was known s

and least produc

ity. Mr. McGin
gardening i

garden

When Mr. McGin

he was presented v

bullet-proof bell" li

dians. With this an<

left Kadjibi,

protect him

:owboy5 and In-

and a full record

Irateled back

America via llic Middle East and

Paris, where he studied French.

Excitini; Divenion

Like Mr. McGinn, many young

people, as well as older persons

young to retire, find ihe Peace

Corps an cxciling, informativi

version for the two year ten

service. Teaching or working

people in whatever country ihey

are invited, many find ihc inccnliv

lo work harder for the advonci

mcnt of developing nations aroun

ihc world.

Service opportunities are ran

gorized into teaching and con

niunity dcvelopnicnl. Teachers at

urgently needed in the malhi

s and science fields, yet every

country wants double or triple all

Ihc number of teachers now at

work. Both llicjse in leaching and

those in community devclapment

do such outside wort as organwe

Oiecrleaders, rearing thi

in Riosell Gym.

Valuable Shakespeare

Folios To Be Shown
rom March 12-24 ihe Washing-

College Library will have on

display a collcciion of material

from the Folger Shalcspeare Li-

brary in Wasbingion, D. C. 'ITie

Folger Library has supposedly the

largest collection of material per-

taining lo Shakesi>e3rc and English

of Ihe I6lh and 17lh

The CKhibit will be sel up in ihe

main reading room from \larch \'l-

21 and on March 23 and 24. The

reading room will be open for

regular hours except on the 2!tid

and 24th when the hours will be

9-12 and 1-4.

Main Attraction

The main attractions of the col-

lection arc a bound copy of The

Merry Wives oj FCinJior. exlracled

from an incomplete copy of the

First Folio, and a 1619 quano of

The Mtichant of Venice. Both arc

quite rare and come with the siip-

bc displayed

Del's Diary
by Jim Del Prio.e

While visiting "Lillle George,"

I found in his pocket an unad-

dressed note which reads as fol-

ihat I'm thintin

of repeating ;

many, many

the habit

on it- On
I have found that

liitencf? tend lo become very

noyed. I often find m
counling the repeated phrasfs

on it and therefore cannot

being said

"With these things in mind I

have decided to write a short

epistle on it. 1 think that 1 have

gotten my point across on it.

Otherwise I would go on it, and

THOUGHT FOR THE WE.«C
Most liLdy. ihe giri that goes

(o pieces at the slimiest pi

piopcrij in Ihe fi«t place.

only in locked c

building and rci , mghl

Campus Forum

March 6. 1364

Dear Editor:

Mr. Linville's letter of last weel

definitely showed thai meal lick

els have an excellent purpose, bu

they are still an inconvenience.

As a substitute for meal lickels

the system employed by the liner

service could be used. Everyoni

could be assigned a number and a

person wilh a list of all the i

bers could check them off as peo-

ple go through ihe meal line.

By this sysiem no one could go

back tor seconds of meat because

their number would already h:

been checked off, anyone iv'i

hadn'l paid for the meals won' '

have lo gamble that ibe mi ml

they told the chctker hadn't .i'

ready been crosied olT, and no on'-

would have lo carry a meal ticket.

Sincerely,

Dave Fcgan

P.S. Some people thought my last

Idler lo ihe Elm was a general

criticism of the way the dining

hall is run and a criticism of Mr.

Linville in particular. On the con-

trary, I think the dinini^ ball is nin

very well and couldn't possibly

dislike a man big enough lo sign

his letter "Yout Chief Cook and
Giub inspector."

a vaull for safekeeping.

Tlie First Folio, published in

1623, contains 36 plays. 18 of

which bad not previously appeared

in prim. Thr Merry H'irei of Winrl-

sor had been, first published in

1607. The text appearing here

was apparently printed frum cilher

Shakejpcare's rough draft or ihe

playhouse prompi book.

Merchant of Venice '

Tilt Merchant o/ Venice appeals

le ill a quarto tctt published by

lomas Pavier and William Jag-

gard in 1619. Pavier and Joggord

published a collcciion of ten playl

at ibis lime and, to avoid legal

difficulties, assigned various false

dates lo the different quartos. The

Merchant of Venice was dated

1600.

The rest of the exhibit consists

of prints, photographs, facsimile

editions, and booklets. The collcc-

iion is one of a scries of traveling

exhibits put logcther in honor of

ihe 400th annivenary of the birlh

of William Shakespeare.

The Folger Library was fonncd

in 1932 on ihc beqiicsl of Mr.

Henry Clay Folger. Mr. Folger's

collection formed ibe nucleus of

ihe Library's mate.-ial on Shake-

speare and British civiliiation of

ihc 16lh and 17th ccniuries. AI-

ihougb the Libran- i' still located

in Washington, D. C . it is now

administered by the trustees of

Amherst College.
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Sisk Praises Strong Effort

Shown By Slio'nien Quintet

i'l} bjlllc a l.oyol3

hoiiic .ippcatoiicc ol

Volleyball To Open;

Girls Continue Play
voUoybull t oil ri Nil ML'] It will open

Tueaday, March Wlh,

Coadi Ch;ilcllii;r, wild it run-

ning llic louniainciil, iialcd ihal

ihc names and rmtvn of all ihc

ii'.nmi iiiusi l)c lubniillcd lo him

l>v ihii aficmoon.

Each I

uny ,

\ uiay play '

Juur. Tlio uppming Icanis will play

unlil one (cam has irorcd fiftcrii

points, but if no icom rcmhw fif-

trtn, the gaiiic will be ticclarcd

oicr after light minutes of play

^vilh the luam in tlio lead dvsig-

naied ihp winner.

To hr a winner unu team muit

defeat the oihcr by al Icait two

Lliniiiiatiun. whith lucaui that aJ

10011 as one tudin loici twice it

it dropped Irotn coinpciitton.

Last year the league was made
up of levcr^l teams from each fra-

ternity and alio some independent

The battle for rust place in the

girls- intntmiiml bajkelball lour-

naincnt was somewliat cleared up

last week oi the Zeta Tau Alpha

ilx defeated the Alplu Onilcron

PI s<|uad, 13-0, io a tiybt, de-

(ciuiie haule in Cain Gym.
The Zeia.'! victory leaves only

their team, and the defending

champiaa Alpha Cbi team with

unljlemished records. These two

Hit icani ha\!iii: conipiird ihc

l)Ul record al Wajhinglon Colletie

in the pa^it fifiecn years. Vanity

Bukciball Coach Ron Sisk had ihls

tu uy aliout their cfTotts, '"The

cam jelled as the year went by

and I must say that the boys nral-

ly (!ave liic onr hundred ]ierccnl

efTon all through the season,"

Coach Silk slated that at the

l>Fi;inning of the year his club was

fairly inexperienced, since this sea-

son was (heir Tint as a unit, hut

matured and playcti fine basket-

ball. -John Ripper and Ufcn Ship-

way rebounded just about as well

as they could have and our back-

court men scored very well,"

Silk commented.

No Seniors On Squad

The Sho'men have no seniors on

their squad and Coach Sisk views

next year's season optimistically,

"We play almost the same schcd-

I later < (he !

jnd Middle \lianiic >.

n -ccring, with aveia^cs of 21.2

ind ;!9.8 te*l>*clivcly.

Rich Carrcll topped the Sho'-

men >i> [cbounding as hr pulled

down I8G and also was lecond

Imdin^ icoicr on ihc squad wiih

a 16.6 per game average against

all opponents. Carrcll's avciaye of

IIt.3 per game against M^iuin-

Di^(on opponents earned hini !lh

place in the league landings.

Sloan In Double Fitiuns

John Sloan aim averaged in

—Slio'incn ScciiTbtiaitl -

double fikurrt with .111 II * nir.iri

against all opponents white Ed

Aihey and Shipway snnfgnl 17*

and 169 rebound* m-s|x. lively.

Shipway compiled an avcin^e of

a,7 points per game and Ripper,

roundini; out the starting hve, iiv-

etaged 7.7 points « gamr.

As a team ihc Sho'nitn avcrau-

ed 91.7 poinli per game, com-

pared 10 89.7 [01 ihe oppotition.

Foiiy-iwo peivcni of (he (cam's

ihois (ram ihc lluor drupixd

through the hoojl.

ulc vith I

difficult games being played

home. With this year's e.tperience

behind us wc could be tough."

Sisk also added ihat Marly

Smith, "ShaB" Sharp, and Vance

Slrausburg could be a help to the

team next season, "Smith is the

lake charge type and could de-

velop into a fine field general,

while Sharp and Siramburg will

give us added sltcnglh under llii

Finncgan Leads Statislici

Tom Finnegan lead (he Sho'mci

in the statistics department as h<

fired in 594 points in twenty

5amcj. for a 29.7 average. Fini

t;an lopped both the Maion-Dix

Sni'iiit; Pic\ if

Veteran Stickmen Preparing

For Championship Defense
by John Conkling

With lets than two week^ left

before llieir leason opener with

Noilh Carolina, Coach Don Kel-

ly's varsity lacrosse icain is cut-

lenlly blending letleiinen and

fruhmcn into what may be one

ot Ihc school's most powerful

alick squads in recent years.

The Sho'men, defending cham-

pions in the Soutlicrxi Division of

the Naliuiiol Inturcollesiaie La-

crosse .-\ssocialion, iccotdcd an

8-3 season last year, losins only

10 powerful Navy, Hopkins, and

Virginia squads, and will meet

these lluce schools, plus nine oth-

1 Iheir 12-game 1964 sched-

ule.

All

All Lcitcrm 1 Back

1 from

year's squad arc in schMil, an

most will be playing again ih:

year; however, mid fielders Jen
Jenkiiu, Pete Mas-.e, Rich Wi

iaiiis, and Jeff Rubin will not be

seeing action for various reasons;

uid Coach Kelly will fill their

ipols with promising freshmen.

The strongest pan of last year's

outfil, the defense, is back intact,

and had added several more play-

ers for depth. All-Maryland se-

lection Dave Johnson will be in

ihe goal, and (he defensive ttio

of Ron Schuck. Dave Svcc, and

Bob PritilafT arc fishting with

returnees Haydon Hairison and

Doug Wiliiana. and frx«h Dudley

Shoemaker and Bnan Griiiin for

itaitiug spots this year.

Middies Strong

Leading ihc returning niidfieid-

CIS ate AU-Aiiierlca^ Fred Weiss.

Owie Hodges, Doug Roden, Paul

Rudolph, Butch Dell, Alex Dick.

and Jim Francis. The addition of

tte»Iiuieu Carl Ortinan. Jim Chal-

lani. Bob Cockcy. and Dick Louck

should -^W^.- the Sho' squad con-

siderable sKcngih ai the vital mid

field spot.

Leading feeder Bruce Jaegei

who picked up eight goals and 22

assists last season, Is back on i

lack, with the other two regul;

from the 1963 squad, Howie Foslcr

(18 goals) and Jay Dove [10

goals).

Pusting Rccoveriot;

Almost fully recovered from :

recent bout with mononucleosis

sophomore Gene Fusting, who wa;

ineligible last year, should piovidi

some addiional scoring punch for

the Sho'men, along with freshm

Nicky Nicolll, 3 good feeder and

dodger from Baltimore's F.

School.

For Nice Things In Jewelry and Silver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

Cross Street

Washington College Book Store

Books— SuppUcs — Novelties

S:15 10 llinoon

lKMto-lP.SL

Monday ihni Friday

Compliments

FOX'S
5c to S1.00 Store

The Yardstick. Inc.

for all sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

'Home of happy feet'

Money Matters
By .Mike Ttuvic:

I recently Irariied that the

ihlctit Department has decided

• charge a dollar admission for

crojie games this year to every-

ne but the students.

Actually this plan was fotnni-

ited before the start of the bas-

ketball season, when combined sca-

n's tickets for basketball and

:rosse were made available for

e sum of five dollars.

Acting At Dclicil

Aihlelic Director, Edward Mh-
ey, told me thai Ihe reason for

the move was that the .Athletic

Department had been acting at a

deficit and that the money col-

lected in this way might relieve

the situation tomcwhat.

I believe thai if this mne is

really necessary, then the Athletic

Department should definilcly In;

allotted more money. True, Wash-

ington College Is primarily an

academic institution, but still ath-

letics form an integral pact of col-

Bui Id in;; rrograiu

If the school can afford to pa)

for such an cilensive buildme pi"-

granl, it certainty slioiitd be able

grant to the Aihlelic Depart-

ment the extra five bundled dol-

lars which it mighl liopi- In makn

by ehariring admission fot the la-

I know of no other . ollrges

'hieh charge for their lacrosse

games. If you were a pnnpntivo

student and you came bete 10

watch a lacrosse game, wuiildn't

you feel that Washingion CoIIckc

must be pretty stingy lo have M
charge admistion?

Wliy Not Add?
It is evident that the College

decs not, at the moment, iillm nny

great sum of money for aihliTii 1,

so why not add to the pceiint

amount by a small peicmMiie? If

Ihc College has no nu.ruy lor

this purpose, then lonieone is at

fault. Certainly our alumni would

he willitlg 10 contrnhiile ciKiiigh

for this purpose if lliey were in-

formed of the situation.

Substitute goalie John Ifcddic bio. ks .1 shol by Dout; Roden .is the

itlcknicn uaiiii up for tlieir nix^ner with North Carolioa.

Don Kelly
CHFA'ROLET-BUICK, Inc.

Chcsieiiown, ^[aIyla^d

Compliments

o<

COLLEGE

SNACK
BAR

Bonnett's Dept. Store
Your Evory Need in Dress & Casual Clotht-S

TL'XEDO RENTAL SERVICE

311 High St. Chcicrlnwn, Md.

town & country shop
Exclusive ^\'car ... for Women who Care"

307 High St. Chcstcrlown, Md,
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Campus Briefs

-W«i
Wednnday, March II

4:00 p.m.—CoiTee Hou:

Hall
I

5:00 p.m. — Sophomore Clasj,

Brard Meeiing—Middle Hall

John Conklini;, 3 junior and prts-

idem of Lnriihdn Chi Alpha, was

named "AOPi S»eethKirt" al ihc

(ororily't dance Saturday nighl.

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Chur,-h Hill

ONE WEEK
BEGINNING THURS. MAR. 12

Walt Dttncy's

"Sword In The Stone"
Matinee Sunday al 2;00 p.m.

CHESTER THEATRE

Thursday, March 12

l;30 p.m,—Aucinhly— SpeaLr r

Df. Kloepter. "Cenetici in th'

Sen,irc o( Man" — William

Smith

6:30 p.m.—Women's Residence

Asiociaiion—Minia Martin

6:30—Men's Ptoctor Council

—

Dean of Mcn'i Office

Cancelled 7:0n p.m.—Wajhini;-

lon Forum Lecture. Speaker-

-

Richatdion Dilworth -- Williaii.

Smith

l):00 p.m.—Pcgasui Mcctinii-

Bunling #32

Friday, March 13

3:30 p.m.—Society of Scienco.

Special Meeting and Lecture

—

DunninR Lecture Room
7:10 p.m. — Duplicate Bridge

Club—Middle Hall

R:30 p.m.—"Anchorman" Folk

Mujic Concert—Rujiell Gym

Saturday, Match U
9:00 p.m.—Phi Sigma Kappa

"Moonlight Ball"

Sunday, March IS

2:00 p.m.—Washington Forum

Minta Mariin

5:00 p.m.—Weilcy Foundation-

Program and Movic^—Church

7:00 p.m.—Newman Club—Op-
en Lecture and ColTee. Speaker

on "Physical Aspects of Mar-

riage"-Mima Martin

Monday, March 16

6:30 p.m.— IFC Meeting—Mid-

dle Halt

7;00 p.m.—Soiorily and Fra-

ternity Meetings — Chaptci

Rooms
9;00 p.m.—Ml. Vernon Literary

Society—Re id Hal! Lounge

Tuesday, March 17

6:30 p.m.—Washington Chorui

—Ferguson Hall

7:00 p.m.—SCA Meeting-Min-

ia Matiin

THL R-S.-SAT. MAR. 12-14

"X-Man With
X-Ray Eyes
also

THE THREE STOOGES

"Around The World
En A Doze"

Matinee Saturday at 1:30 p.m.

SUN.-TULS. MAR. 15-17

ROD TAVLOR
"Seven Seas To Calais'

CENTER THEATRE
In Centrevillc

Lynn Phillips. WiishinRton ColleRc's Besl-dresscd to be luhn.illrd to 'Glamour" maijatine.

Girl, displays her qualifications in three pictures

ColonialHistoryScholarship

To Be Inaugerated in '64-65

Newman Club
Lecture Set

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Washington College will inaugu-

tc the Loul tit-George Memorial

Scholarship in Colonial History

during the 1964-65 academic year.

This scholarship will be awarded

at the end of the sophomore year

to a student whose primary interest

is in one or more phases of early

American history, literature, and

culture up 1o 1861.

This scholarship has been estab-

lished by Mrs. Harry Clark Bodcn,

IV, in memory of James Loutlit,

Jr., Sidney George, Jr., and Joshua

George, Ml, of Mt, Harmon Plan-

tation, Cecil County, Maryland,

who in 1782 contributed to the

original endowment funds of Wash,

ington College.

Ccmmitlec To Select

The selection of the recipient nf

the scholarship will be made by ih'

Commiltec nn Student Aid. Thi

decision will be based upon the

quality of the candidate's academii

ecord and hii financial need. Thi

-aluc of the award may range up

o the full cost of tuition, r

and board.

Students who may be interested

this award should apply uiidei

innal financial aid procedures

to April [it. They also *hould

make arransements lo sec the Di-

r of Admissions al their earli-

FRI.-SAT. MAR. 13-14

VINCENT PRICE
"The Haunted Palace"

SUND.W MAR. 15

STEVE McQUEEN
and

JAMES GARNER

"The Great Escape"

Maryland
National Bank

. . . dots !o much for

lo many ptopU

OFFICES Serving Metropalilan
Baltimore, the Eastern Share and
Southern Maryland.

Mimbir Fidrial Deposit

Imumnce Corporalion

Local Ofliee

HIGH £: CROSS STS.
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chestertown

Phone: 778-3484

Any student wishin? to lubmi

a classified ad must submit the

ad by the Thursday before pub-

lication in the ELM mail box.

All ads must be typed. The ratt

will be §.02 per each word.

Dr. Marcus Bloch, L-Hy

President

Eastern Magical Society

French Theatre

Presented in D. C.

Jean-Loiii!. Barra.ilt and hit

iFifc, Madeleine Rcnaud, have

.pain brought their famous rcpei^

tory company to America, Theii

ihrcc-wcek slay in New York end;

March 15 with the presentation ol

the operetta "La Vie Parisiennc'

by Mcilhae and Halvcy with music

by OfTcnhfli-h. Tliey then move to

Washington, D. C., to present

Btaumarchais' "Le Manage de

Figaro" at Eisner Auditorium on

March 17 and 18. After Washing-

ton their schedule is:

March 20—Cambridge, Mas.s.

Har.Tird Sq. Theatre—La Vie

Parisiennc.

March 2 1—Cambridge, Mass.

Harvard Sq. Theatre, evening and

matinee—La Vie Parisiei

Harvard Sg. Theatre—La Vic

March 22—Cambridge, Mass.

IIar%3rd Sq. Theatre, evening and

matir,:e—Lc Mariage dc Figaro.

March 23—Philadelphia. Acad-

cj-iy of Music—Le Mariage de

Figaro.

March 2-1—Princeton, N. J.

McCarter Theatre—Lc Mariage dc

Figaro.

With the idea of the repertory

iheatre gaining increasing supijort

n America, a visit to a TheStre

de France production will provide

uction as well as pleasure.

Th. > Club t

the r.id Henry \. Sallh

CSSR.. PhD.,
-, Match IJih, in the Mima Mat-

n Lounge. His topic will be

i'our Body and You."

A native of Baltimore, Father

Saltier was ordained as a Rc-

inptioniit priest in 1943. He oIj-

incd his Ph.D. in philosophy at

the Catholic University of Ameri-

ca in 1948.

At prtient, Father Saltier is

serving as the Asiiitant Director of

the Family Life . Burciu ol ihe

National Catholic Welfatv Confer-

ence in Washington, D. C.

A noted lecturer on family

preparation and tirarltal relnlinn^

Father Siltller's accomjililhmcnis

arc numerous. He ii the author of

several books, pamphlet* and arti-

cles, the majority of v/hich deal

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Prefessienoi Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

Tastee Freeze

MILK SH.AKES, SODAS

CONES

SANDWICHES

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTERTO^VN, .M.\R\TAND

"Home of Famous Bwloniai

Father Henry Saltier.

lecturer, will speak Sunday

Minta-Martin.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

'W 5R:ifJ(3 I'iTH M£>5T Pl^Uyrl^J6,
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Conkling Named New Elm Editor
BoardofPublications Fills
Editorial Posts For'64-'65

New ELM cdilora {I. to r.) Fr.ink Durkcc, Tim McMahon, John Conk-

ling, Mike Tr.ivicio, and Toni Lachcr ducuu plaiu for ihc upcoming;

Washington Forum Plans

Spring Political Debate
. foMov

prriidciilial primary, ihc Waili-

ingioii Forum ha) announced ihai

a iclcvitcd dcliaic on Thunday,
April IC, will bu held al Wash-

inglon College. The jubjecl mal-

trr of Ihc debate will center on

rlu'sr iisiies thai arc |iertincnl in

im-iideniiol election year of

Nil- dcliatc hai been tentative-

ly i.lieduled to lake place at 1:30

p.m. in either Dunning Lecl

Hall or Frank Ru»ell Gy
'Die program will be taped by

WBAL, a Baltimore tcfeviiion ita-

lion. The debate will appear on

TV at either o hal(-hout program,

or a icn-minulc feature.

No Names Yet

One panel will teprcscnl the

Demociaiic Party's poini of view,

while the other panel will picieni

ilic Republican'*.

Four Icntallvc i5suci have been

sdertcd, ihc first being the growUi

of Federal government vi, Slaic

governmcnl. This topic will in-

clude cdiieaiion, civil right; and

the increaie in executiv'e power at

the national level. The second is-

sue deals with deficit spending,

the lax cut and fiscal responsibili-

ty.

Hour-Lang Debate

Softness towards Communism

hai been tentatively selected a:

the third issue to be debated,

while the last issue deals wilh the

area of foreign policy and foreign

aid-

NOTICL

Student! who wish to reno

apply for financial aid for ihe

1964-G3 Khool year aie remindc

that applications should be lume

inio Ihc Admissions Office beloi

I.

by Jean C.irpen.er

Last week the Board of Publl-

ralions, headed by Mr. Charles

Corkey. announced ihc new Ehli

itafT tor 196-1-1965. John Conkling

sviis chosen Editor-in-Chief; Tim
McMahon. News Editor; Tom
Lacher, Feaiurcs Editor; Mike

Traviiso, Sports Editor: and

Frank Durkce, Business Manager.

The slalT was rhosen on Ihc basis

of past experience, inlereil, and

John Conkling, new Elm Edi-

tor, hails from Baltimore, Mary-

land, and is a chemisliv major in

his junior year. A member of

ODK honorary fraternity, and

(irciident of Lambda Chi Alpha

Fralcrnily. John has been Elm

Sporu Editor and has made Dean's

List for the past two years. His

future plans include graduate

school in chemistry.

To Replace Beacham
Joyce Beacham, whose place

John is taking, is an English ma-

jor from Towson, Maryland. She

is a member of Zeta Tau Alpha

Sorority and is now practice Ic

ing. She hopes to attend graduate

school ne.tt fall.

Tim McMahon, a junior from

Catonsville, ^^a^yland, and ihc

new News Editor, is a German

major. Besides partieipatina ir

Washington Forum, he is Sports

Editor for the yearbook, has i

Ihc Dean's List for ihc past two

years, and has worked for the

Jar

. Tin

Del Priore, who

Tom Lacher, a freshman from

laltimore, Mar>'land, is Ihc

Dean Kirkwood Questions

Need For State College
Tht Unii'ttiHy o/ Maiyland .i

planning to build a branch txttn-

nun on iht Easteta Shore. :chich

itoufj bt a lout year liberal aili

lolltgf. In riga'ds to ihn propoxal

Dr Rvbtn Kirkiiood. Dean ol the

Residence Council

Holds Open Dorm
On Sunday. March B. the Som-

rijct Residence Council sponsored

3n open-house at Somcnci Dormi-

tory from 2 to 5 p.m. "to see

how [he other half lives," The
fiut open-house this year in Som-

erset, plumed with the help of

Dean Brewer and the ^Voiiian'

Rnidence Association, ivas

quiet, informal alTair, with about

Kfty girls attending.

The open-house wai scheduled

under the "open-door policy" es-

tablished in the Washington Col-

-Vse handbook. Members of ihe

'omcrsei House Council and dorm-

iry were iespv.iisiblc.

College, hai icriiien the following

r to CovetnoT Tauiei ol Mat)--

tan Kitklvood said that the ob-'.

jccl ol ike letter was to locus at-

tintion on the {act that the stall

I/gislatuie, 1*1 Conjunction icilh the

i'niseriity, iias engaged m plan-

ning ioithout proper research and

/<,r,..gftl.

March 9, 1964

Dear Governor Tawci:

As inentben of the academic

community we have a deep and

abiding interest in the future of

higher education in the United

Slates and panicularly in our own

state of Maryland, It is wilh gen-

uine concern, therefore, that we

have followed the public discus-

sions about the direction of higher

this We 1

disappointed that so little atten-

tion is being paid to the loCat edu-

cational needs of the state before

deciding on where and when to

provide additional faciliiief.

A case in point is the proposal

to build a branch of the Univi

sily of Maryland on ihc Eastern

Shore, where, in addition to W
ington College, a private liberal

arts insiitulion, there arc already

two lax-supporlcd colleges, Mary.

land Siale and Salisbury Slate. II

these insiilutions were prcscnilj

over-burdened, or if they antici-

paled a vast influx of students m
the ncxi decade, ihi-re might 1«

reason lo explore (he need foi

another ia.x-supported college.

But the Curlett Commiuion Re-

port makes perfectly clear that

luch L . Curti

Features Eilitor. Uvsides woikim

for the Elm this year as a fca

lure writer, Tom participates ii

Ihc Canterbury Club, and th

Young Demorrais Club, in con

junction with his desire to major

111 polilical science. Tom is

placing Nancy Dempster, a ri

licr of Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority

and a senior majoring in Eng-

lish.

Mike Travifso, new Sporii

>r, is a sophomore, and also

Edi

L::i. Alpha FmicMiity, M.Lc mndo

Dean's Liil lust year, us well ni

miming cross-country. lie riir-

leiilly runs on the irtick tr.un;

and he has l)ecn a sports n'purt-

Durkee Succeeds .Shear

Frank Durkee. a junior from

Baltimore, Is replacing Hal Shear,

Dutineis Mnnnger. Frank ii irra*>

urer of Phi Sigma Ka])pn Fra-

leniity, and made Dean's List

Honontblc Mention.

Anchormen Concert

Hailed As Success
by Uorls Abel

Last Friday, between ihi

lour hundred people were

lained in Russell Gyi

the "Anchormen." TJic group,

which calls the Naval Academy
home, were met with cheers, claps.

and whistles fioin ihc audience. In

the words of Dick Naiwick, chair-

man ol the event, the evening was

financially, as well as socially, "a

qualified success."

Though the Siudi

, the e

the undisclosed amount was

nearly as high as estimated, lor

200 more people than were

peeled, attended. Nalwicb staled,

"'If llic events sponsored by the

Senate receive continued support,

there arc plans for bringing other

well-known groups to Washington

College-

Ran Ovcrlinie

The "Anchormen" sang over 25

songs, running Iheir scheduled 90-

niinuie performance well ovcr-

linie. Most of their nllinl)crs were

widely-known folk songs; howev-

er, several were gospel songs

(This Little Light of Mine," "To

Be Redeemed"), and one was an

original song by Bob I-awrencc,

one of the group, and his brother.

This ballad, "Another Thou-

sand Gone," concerned the useless

deaths during the Civil War. Oth-

tr songs iiu lulled "lirii- CimnI,"

"Road lo Freedom," "Siewliall,"

and "Four Strong Winds."

The "Anchormen;" four very

personable young men -who knew
how lo react lo friendly jokes from

the audience, quipped with each

oilier and g.ivc infoniiaiive back-

ground for ihrir inutic.

Prof. Newlin

Lecture Set
Tomorrow night. Dr. Nicholas

Newlin, Chairman of ihi- English

Deparlment, will deliver a lecture

entitled "Crosscurrents in Ameri-

can English," as pan ol the 196+

Faculty Seminar program.

He will discuss ihc present ten-

dencies in grammar and pronunci-

ation, the prolilem of standards,

the decline in traditional authority,

and the increasing elTcci of soi-ial

assumptions on lanqiiage. He will

also thcori/e on the prohabltiliei

and possibilities of developments of

Ihe English language in the fu-

Dr. Newlin received his A.B.

fruni Williams College in 19.10; his

M.A. from the Univi:rsiiy of

Pennsylvania in 1942; and hii

Ph.D. from Penn in 1919.

rulbnents at ifaryland Sutc. Salis-

bury State, and Washington Col-

lege arc appronimalcly 600, 5UI1.

and 500 respectively. This year

approximately 300 students from

the nine counliei of die Shore

w-ent to col lege, not all of ihcm

to the local inslltutiocis, Curielt

Report projectioni show an m-

cr^^ase in this number lo approii-

mairly SOO by 1975.

iConiinued on Page 4)

The Naval .Vcaderoy's ".Anchonnen" prescnl

their cooccct in Ruucll Gjtii lasi week.

folk song facorite dnriRK
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Spring Nostalgia
At this lime of the year, the atmosphere of the entire col-

lege campus undergoes a change. One finds a change not only

in the reason, but in the activities and the structures of the

organisations as well. The leadenhip of the college changes as

the seasons change. In nearly every organr/ation, new officers

arc aiieriipting rejuvenations and shouldering the burdens of

leadership. Hope seems to be written on every countenance,

for the spring brings fresh ideals, fresh plans, and fresh actions.

The activity in the spring seems indicative of the success or the

failure of the couiini; academic year. The springtime hopes

may be either fulfilled or sliaiiered.

We, the members of the "old" editorial board are among
the students who feel the pressure of spring. We have been in

oUr positions for an entire year now, and we know thai it is

now time to relinquish our posts. We wish to take this oppor-

lujiity to express our gratitude and otir appreciation to those

who have helped to make our year successful. Without the

coopcraiion of the students, faculty members, and members

of the administration, we would have been unable to carry

out our plans.

Wc wish to aiik you to stand behind and support the

"new" editorial board with as much entliusiasm as you have

supported our board. We realize that the Elm still ha.s a long

way to go before it can achieve all of the goals for which wc

have been striving, hut we hclievc that with the support of

the entire campus, these goals can be reached.

We wish to thank our advisors, Mr. Cockcy, Dr. Hoffman,

and Dr. Tapkc, for their help and backing. We could not

have published the newspaper without their aid. \Ve would also

like to thank the personnel at the Queen Anne's Publishing

Company, and especially lo express our gratitude to Mi
Skinner, who put up with us without any complaining.

As we end our year of newspaper work, we wish to aijain

remind you of the necessity for college-wide support. You
make your college newspaper what it isl

The 'SS-'e-f Editorial Board

Fee Increase Questioned
At their meeting last week, (he Senate approved by a

near unanimous vote to send a letter to President Gibson ask-

ing the Visitors and Governors, at their meeting this Saturday

to increase the Student Activities Fee for next year by $10.

This increase, if passed, will raise the Senate allocation tc

59.75 per student per semester, a five dollar per semester in-

crease. Although the Senators approved this motion, there

seemed lo be considerable confusion among them as to just

%vhat this increased allocation would be used for. During the

discussion of the motion, some seemed lo feel that this

bring Ray Charles to the College, while others staled that

certain perccniagcs of the money would go to the various

campus organ ina I ions.

The Senate disregarded a suggestion by Dean Brc^ver to

defeat the motion and wait until more details were available

on which lo base the vote. He felt, and wc agree, that ihe

motion was more a stab in [he dark than anything else; and

ihc Senate should have had a clearer picture of what thi

additional funds would be s|»ent on.

The attitude expressed by one Senator thai, "Wc just

want the opportunity lo do more things," brings to mind the

$2400 that the Senate has lost on Homecoming and the Syi

phony ibis year. Perhaps the Senate should again review

promotion policies before plunging into any major activities

ne.Ki year, let alone receive a lOO^p increase in money
with. J'^C

Cliem Majors Preparing

For Interesting Careers
by Chip Lewis

Tbe deparutieni of chemiiiiy at

Waihinglon CoHcrc a designed 10

(ill four nerds. FinI, majon in

chemiitry are prtparnl for cilhrr

graduilc or profetuonal work.

Sefond. majors 3re picpaicd lo do
,- jobi in indusiri" and |;ovem-

:. Third, majoii who fulrill llie

—Photo Feature—

Dormitory Progress

proper educ

leach in secondary itrhool,'

Fourth, non-majors will be give

me insight into ihe way of sci

.lilic ihoughi.

The cheinialry di^p&rtment fceli

at a man will he a belter chem'

. if he has ohlaincd a broad

background in oihn field,. Thi

aniagc id a jcicnce major

mall liberal arls school

oppojed lo one al a large technical

school, Dr. Mcl.ain sayt. "I ^n

convinced thai T am a betlei

chemist because I was forced It

lake courses oulsidc my niajoi

field al a lime when I didn't wan

ihcm. it is my hope ihal the liberal

arts majors will find thai ihU

true (or ihcin as well.''

Labs Well-Equipped

A chemiitry major al Wnshir

[on College liai ihe advantage of

working in a very ivell-equippcd

lab. He can gel an cducaiioi

comparable 10 that obiained a

any school in the country. Thi

course offering' is comprehensive

wllh advanced courses offered ii

all the main branches of chemis

try. The siudenu ai Washington

College have every right lo be

proud of their chemistry depart-

In addition lo offering a varied

curriculum, the department i

ual tabo-gmni
]w areas of chem-

preseni, very un-

of ihe many ex-

ofTeted at Wash-

roughly sim-

Program" ai

many European univeriilies.

Student Research

Siudcnis ate currenlly doing

work in solid-solid

ralory work in

isin-- This is, a

usual and is or

ira opportunitit

ington College. Ii

Del's Diary
This week-end

n yoi

the mad
(except tor pracli

s), home for the lasi v

of ihe year. Be sure

arctully and don't ins

Day, I *

ay was Si. Fair

going 10 take a

jusi how many Irish

studenis there are on campus.

But I decided against asking

ihcm ihcir naiionaliiy a*

sumc most are Italian and for

[hose thai aren't . . . well . .

no sunse in embarrassing ihcm.

"Liulc George" tells me thai now

they're going 10 have to hire

snact bar—especially after ihe

t>-pical Washington College

"soof [hat has been mad

the Hodson Hall addicior

Bcemi ihal pipes will be hangmg

;i ye:

the brick wall tha

where a proposed

was planned.

rwman Club Slomp Di

ill . for : olher

half weeks. So far

iuile o\-cr 2.000 sumps ha

been colleclcd. The adminisii

tivc offices have conlribuled

800 of Ihejc with mail siudenis

adding close lo 200. College pns-

feisots apparently get i-ery

mail . . . ihcir donation totals

anywhere from one 10 sU stamps

Need more be said?

THOUGHT FOR THE WE.A.K

lyisdcm came\ utlk agt. Too lai.

iomelimts lo do en) good.

ckeL

drug applic;

fieldulfur-oreanc

that may h;

In addition, studcnii assisi both

Or. McLain and Dr. Huke in

ihcir own research projerti.

In addition 10 sending S5'?t ot its

lajors on lo further study ii

chemistry or ihe profe«ions, ihi

departmeni prepaiF.i iis students

for work in \,iii<ii.

i he

. A chemist ran work in a
erieiol laboralor>'. he can

in a hospiiai loborniory, or

n work for ihe g.neriin.rnt.

chooses to leaie ihe lalwia-

he can teach in a leeondary

II a leehniol advisor,

or ^o in 10 icchnical ules. If he

would like to work in niamifaclur-

ing. he can go inio quality eoa-

irol or productior. In short, he

needn't worry about having a r^>

inirci-d i-iii|ilii>iiient opportunity.

Professors Haskc and McLain discuss ihc s

hydrocarbon.

of n lonK-cbnlncd

Andy Nilsson Relates

Colombian Experience
The following is an excerpt

from a letter lo Dean Kirkwood

from Andy Nilsson, who is study-

ing in Dogola, Colombia, during

hb junior year.

March I, 1961

The first thing that impressed

me when I got off ihe plane was

the hcauliful sccneri". Bogota is

surrounded by ihe Andes Moun-
tains which are hy far the biggest

I'v I ;

only disappointed in that they

not quile high enough for sr

It's eternal Spring here and

crywhcrc arc dilTercni types of

flowers. These for mc rival only

ihc mountains in iheir hcauly. I

have never seen so many or 10

many different types.

Modem Boeoia

The city of Bogota proper is

but none-lhe-leis

. It's sliangc how
buildings of such modem archi-

tecture can suffer so rapidly from

peeling paint and cracked plaster.

The ciiy looks prosperous in ihat

ihe slorcs are ronJiantly filled witJi

goods and buyers; bul poverty.

100, is close at hand and beggars

are a sadly common sight.

Taking Seven Counts

My school is ihe University of

ihe Andes, h is unique in South

America in that it ii supported

eompleiely by private invesimenU

and modeled after the pattern of

U. S. Collegej. 1 am taking seven

courses: Golden Age of Spanish

Literature. Phonetics for language

teachers, .Anthropology, Commu-
nliy Development [a very in ter-

esting sociology course where

much of the work is done in the

slums). Conversation tor foreign-

ers. History of English Literature,

and Shakespeare. The Golden Age

of Spanish Literature is being

taught hy Edwards CAcranza, a

Colombian poet of some note.

Many Impressions

What else can I say? There

are a million lillle things which

have impressed mc heic. Of these

I can list only a few: first, the 1

people here are very nice—cspe-

ciiilly the family with whom I am
staying; second, my Spanish is

gradually imptav'iiifi (as a rule,

I can get across what I want lo

say); third, I went to see a bull

fight and wasn't highly impressed.

There was much les.s color, grace,

and pageantry than 1 had expect-

ed lo sec. In short, the show

wasn't worth what the bulls wenl

through lo preseni it. The lyiiem

of public tronsporiaiion here is

amazing. On my way lo and from

school I have ridden on every type

of obsolete school bus ever pro-

duced. A ride costs 3 cents.

My address is:

c/o Dr. Alfonso Ramirez G.

Carrera 12 # 88-26

Bogota 2, Colombia

This year is going to be a good

one for me and I ceralinly will

have a lot lo tell when I return

10 Washington College ihii foil-

Until then.

Sincerely yours,

Andy Nilsson

THE WASHINGTON ELM
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Sho'men Stickmen Face Tarheels
Team Goes To Chapel Hill
For Spring Season Opener

Hopinx to maith or Improve on

lati yrar'i 8-3 rerord, ihc Wii<h'

iniiioii CollcHc Lai'rouF (f^m will

rravrl ID Chaprl lllll, Nnrih Car-

olina, 10 open lilt '&) intion ihii

Mon (lay.

Norili Carolina hat liecn play-

inn la'foiit tor (pvcral ycari IjuI

up Linlil ihii year ihcy wire only

;i r lul> tram and were not officially

Kirhed by ihc collcijc ai ilicy arc

ihe ilarling drfmihrc uPll will tw

ihe wnic as lliai of tail year; All-

Maryland Dave Johnmn ai Roalic

and All-Ainpriran Bol> Prililaff.

All-Maryland Ron Srhiick and All-

Maryland Dave Sveck at ihe de-

Tentivc poiiiioni.

Starling al inidfictd for ihc

Sho'nii-n will be All-Aincrican Ftcd

Wciu, Alex Dick, who will (arc

off, and Paul Rudolph, Playi.iK be-

hind (he goal al aliack for Waih-
inglon ihii season will he All-

Maryland Briue Jaceer and eilher

EninicI Molioy, president of ihc Vaisily Cluh, wlndi up on four

iniliiilts (left lo risbl): Jack Shannnhan, John Ripper, Rich Cartcll,

.nnd John Sloan.

—Sho'nu'ii Scoveboaitl •

A Scent of Pickles
l)y Mike TcLi

All-Maryland Jay Dove or Ire»h-

inan Nick Ni.oll). while Gene

Fiurihi; will handle the crease al-

laiknian'] duliei.

Three Olhcr Midfields

Coach Kelly ttaled ihai he hai

three other midficldj which ihuuld

alio see plenty of action. One of

these midriclds is made up of lei-

temicn Doug Rodcn and Buich

Ucll and freshman Dick Louck.

The second of these units ii man-
ned by a trio of freshmen. Dob

Cockcy, Jim Chalfont and Carl

Ortinan.

Rotmdinif out the middies will be

i-r;nsiitinE of 0//ic Hodgei, Jim
I'rancis and Doug Williams. Coach
Kelly staled thai he lias plans lb

iiic these uniij inicrchanycably

.ind fecli that ihii added depth

will enable him to run some of

his opponents inlo the ground.

Leave On Sunday

The Sho'men will leave for

Chapel Hill on Sunday, play on

Monday, and return on Tuesday.

hey arc kavinn early because the

ip will lake seven hours and

nic time lu rest is neecssary.

Coaih Kelly, in conimcniiiiB on

the coming season, viewed the out-

: as bright. He ilalcd thai the

iblnation of returninij Icitermcn

new freshmen should mold his

n into a solid unit.

Veil lell V I sprini

bits ilic Washington College

pui by the penncaling atoma of

picklci in the air.

Around here the air is alio full

of many other things In the sprinii,

such ai tennis balli, baseballs, la-

rroiii- balli, javelins, shoi puis, and

the like.

Outlook Bri|;l]|

The ijiring sports outlook for

lhis year is brii^ht lo s>iy the least.

Lnerossc Conch Don Kelly has all

«f hii leiiernien back from last

year, plus a line group ot fresh-

men to work wilh. No longer is

he possibility of heating Navy,

Hopkins, and Vii^inln id remote.

Maybe this year will be the big

year for the Slio'meh stickmen.

Track Coach Don Chatcllier has

an 'odd problem thb year, toe

many candidalct in tome events.

Again a good turnout of fresh-

men and a line crop of lellenncn

should piDvide the impetus for an-

other winning tr^ck team foi

Chatty."

Bostball Team Surprise?

The baseball team, managed by

Coach Ron Sisk, may prove ihe

rprisc of the year. They did not

e too welt lost yi^r, but wilh

year's experience many of lail

jr'i ballplayen will improve

greatly. Some freshmen have also

been showing very well in

season workouts.

The tennis team has a

coach, new players, and new

it. Tony Layng's men have been

working hard to improve on last

year'* record and, as I sec it, they

will.

SluHent Support

Only one thin); is lacking to fill

out this piettire of optimism, the

continual support ot the students.

Warm weather, good teams, the

arcma of pickles, what better eir-

cuinilances could there be (or

watching a game, nialeh or meet?

The icams haM; it ibis year, do

Don Kelly
CHE\ROLET-BUICK, Inc.

Chtsieriown, Slarj'laud

Complffnenfs

of

COLLEGE

SNACK
BAR

Bonnett's Dept. Store
Your E\cry Ncod in Drrss & Casual Clothes

TUXEDO RENTAL SDWICE
311 His;ti St. Chestertoim, Md.

town & country shop
E-Xflusivc Wear ... for Women who Caie"'

307 Hidi St. Chestcrtoun, Std.

Midfielder Alex Dick shnols at Ihc goal dunne a Clitlint- drill If

atlackman Jay Dove (ri^htl looks for ihc tebouni).

Men 's Volleyball Starts

As Girls Continue Play
The initumural volkyb.,l[ lour-

nanienl began last night in Kuuell

Gym,
Fifteen teams are competing in

the lournnment this year, with ten

fraternity teams and five inde-

pendent squads entered.

Tlicta Chi has entered the

Splendid Spikcra I. 2 and 3,

Lambda Chi has cniered thi

Townies, the Magnificent Six, and

Ihc Bodies, the Phi Sigs have an

"A" and a "fl" team and Ihe same

is true of Ihe KA's. The inde-

pendent squads include the

Squelchers, Ihc Rimbies, the Facuh

ly and the Si(;ma Phi Nothings,

Coarh Chatellier tialed that the

chcduk- will be c.i.iiilLl.d .if lee

he holiday.

The only two inidefeiitcd team*

n the girls' b.rikeiball > unia-

ment, the Z^^.^> and the \lpha

2hi». will meet in a Kame on

I'hiirsday, alid the game co Id he

(he dclemiiner of the toum 1 nl

winner. The Zeias are the ..nly

itrong opponent left lo tare Ihc

Alpha Chis.

In games last week llu- Inde-

penilcnts defeated Frcihmen 2, tho

Alpha Chis defeated AOPi Ihe

Zctas defeated Freshmen 4 and

Freshmen 3 defeated Freshi en 1.

Varsity Club Ranks Swell

As Four New Men Added
Early-rising Washington College

tudcnts were once again treated

to choruses of "Good Morning lo

You" last week, as four new

Vai^ty Club candidates began

their day-long initiation by ser-

enading Hodson Hall brcakfasi-

The new initialcs—John Sloan,

Jack Shannahan, Jack Ripper,

and Rich Carrell—bring the cur-

rent membership in the men's ath-

letic honorary society lo, 22.

Shannahan a Junior

Sh.innahan. a junior from St.

Michaels, Maryland, has lettered

in both soccer and baseball while

attending Washington College. Hi

skipped soccer in bis freshmai

year, but saw considerable acilor

Campliments

FOX'S
5c to $1.00 Sfore

The Yardstick, Inc.

for aft sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

'Home of happy feef

at right wing for Coach Ed

ihe past two seasons.

Arm miicries have hampci

season for Coach Ron Sisk'i

ball squad, but perlia]>l this

will give the hard-lhrowing

bander a chance to show his

Basketball Veteran

Aho. a junior, Carrell,

.Medford, New Jersey, recent

ished his third season as a

her of the Sho' baskclliall

.Although probation rules al

him ID play only ball the

in his freshman year. Cam
ihc cagers in scoring in his

-ed his

good

righl-

> abili-

Tbij season, Rich finished sec-

ond to Tom Finncgan in scoring,

but tiill hit for a 16.6 average,

and led ihc caycn in total

bounds.

Two-Sports, Too

-Anoilier Iwu-iport man, jof

Jack Ripper, from Rfishiiry,

IS lettered in both

soccer and basketball. He hii for

a 7.7 scoring average thii past

cane season, and provided con-

siderable strength under the

Ixiards. Jack also has seen conild-

erable work as a fullback for the

Sho' soccer squads the last iwo

Cumberland Native

A native of Cumberland. Miiry-

land, MTiihomOru John Sloan has

been a regular oft both llii'liaikei-

ball and baseball tcami, >le wai

averaging in double Rgurcs for the

cagers in hii ftcshinan yeai when

he sulTcrrd a nud-stasmi rollar-

bone fracture. He hit for an I I *

mark this past winter. He was a

starting pitcher for Courii Silk's

nine lasl spring: and the loiiihpaw

hiirlur finished with a 1-f leroid,

and a i.DH carncd-iun a^era^'^

For Nice Things In Jewelry and Silver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

Cross Street

Washington College Book Store

Books— Supplies— Novelties

Srl3 to 1':! aoaa

1;00 to 4 P.SL

Monday thru Friday
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Kii'kwood's LetterTo Tawes ICampus Briefs
[

(Coniinucd from Page 1)

Commilmtnli already madt will

provide by 1975 for expanded en-

rollment at Maryland Slate, Sali»-

bury Stare, and Waihington Col-

lege ot 1500. 775. and 750 reifxc-

lively. If all 600 iiudenU chcne to

allend Shore rdlegcs in 1075.

which ii not likely to be ihc caic,

they roil Id be readily abwibcd

II it our eont'ii'lion ihal before

a linglc further Jlcji is taken to

plan or lo build additional hixher

CHESTER THEATRE

THURS.-SAT. MAR. 19-21

GIG YOUNG
"TICKLISH AFFAIR"

aho

JANF, FONDA
"COOL OF THE DAY"
MON.-TL F:,S. mar. 30-31

WEST SIDE STORY"
THUns.-SAT. ArRIL 2—4

JERRY l,f.WIS

"Who's Minding
The Store"

SUN.-TUES. APRIL .'i—

3

DEAN MARTIN
CAROL BURNETT

"Who's Been Sleeping
In My Bed"

lal faciliiin in this Slaii

a C'lmplctc micw of etl pertinent

facion ii iinperalive. Such a review

fhould recognize ihe euenlial con-

tribution being made by Mary-
land't private cotlegei and univer-

In tome mpecu an enlightened

program of iiaic auiiiance lo cxist-

inf; private instilulioni would be

more leatible and more economical

than the eiiablishnient of new jlale

lupponed operation!. There a al-

ready ample precedent for stale

a 3111 lanee to the private inMiiu-

liont in Maryland, and ihix coop-

erative rclalionihip ihould not be

ignoicd.

We eamcitly implore you, there-

fore, lo pmiponc any fiirlhcr allo-

for building until the review vm
ace luggesling can be completed.

We arc convinced thai only ihrotigh

luch ctrcful planning can Mary-
land be auuicd of a balanced edu-

cational program, and ill taxpayer!

lie cerlain ihal they will not be

unduly burdened with expcniive

and inefltrienlly located injlilulioni

al higher learning.

Respectfully yours,

Robert Kirkwood

Dtan of ihc College

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

THURS.-SAT. MARCH 19-21

ROBERT MITC.HUM
KLSA MARTINELLI
"RAMPAGE"

MON.-WKD. MAR. 30-Al'R.
JOHN WAYNE

"McCLINTOCK"
THURS.-SAT. APRIL 2—1

TRANK SINATRA
DEAN MARTIN
ANITA EC:KIIERG

"FOUR FOR TEXAS"
SUN.-TLiES. APRIL 5—

PAUL NEWMAN
EDWARD G. ROBERTSON

"THE PRIZE"

CENTER THEATRE

"The Incredible
Journey"

SUNDAY MARCH 22
DEBBIE REYNOLDS
BARRY NEIJSON
"Mary, Mary"

FRI..SAT. APRIL 3—

^

JERRY LEWIS
"Who's Minding

The Store"

Kathy Oak ey, a junior nnd mem
)cr of Zcia Tail Alpha, wat namei

the Phi S Knia Kappa Moon
ishl Girl" last week.

Dr. Marcus Bloch, L-Hy

President

Eastern Magical Society

P.O. Boi 118

New York 9. N.Y.

Maryland
National Bank

. . . docs so much for

OFFICES Serving Mctropolitai
Baltimore, the Easlem Shore am
Southern A laryland.

Altmber Federal Depoiit

Insurance Corporation

Local Oflice

HIGH 8: CROSS STS.
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chesterfown

Phone: 778-3484

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

Wed. March 18

IflO Coffee Hour—Rrid Hall

3:00 Sophomore Claii Board

Meeting—NHddle Hall

7:00 Vanity Club

Middle Hall

Thuo. March 19

7:30 Men's Residence Council

Dean Brewcri Office

8:00 Faculty Leeiure—Dr.
Ncwlin—Reid Hall

8:30 Panhcllenic Council

Fri. March 20

7:30 Bridge Club

Middle Hall

SaL March 21

12:30 Spring vacation lie^ini

Tucs. March 31

8:30 Claitct resume

6:30 Chorui—Ferguson

7:00 SGA—Minia-Manin
9:00 Elm—Ferguwo

Wed. April I

4:00 Coffee Hour
Min .-Mar

5:00 Sophomore clasi hoard

meeting—Middle Hall

7:30 Men's Rciidence Council

Dean Brewer's Office

0:00 Bird Club—Minta-Marlin
Card Room

Thun. April 2

:i;00 Lacrosse-

Hor
' Hampihin

6:30 Women's Residence Assn.

6:30 Men's Proctor Council

7:00 SEA—Minia-Mariin

tt:00 Pegaius—Bunting 32

Fri. April 3

7:30 Bridge Club

Middle Hall

Sat. April 4

Lacroise—Navy

2:00 Baseball-Bridijewolcr

9:00 KA Rose Ball

Sun. April 3

6-:M Wm. James Foium
Min la-Martin

7:30 Newman Club

Minta-Mariin Card Room
8:00 Cinema Atu

Mon. April 6

2:00 Math Lcclurc—Dunning
9:00 Ml, Vernon Lil. Soc.

Reid Hall

Tuts. April 7

6:30.

8:30 Chorus—Smith Aud.

9:00 Elm—Ferguson

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

These skctchci, done by Mr*. Nicholas Nculin. show ihtc

poses of Washington College students.

Conipilnients

of

Tastee Freeze

MILK SHAKES, SODAS

CONES

SAND^VICHES

lypicll

Ncws-In-Brief

ArtExh ibitPlanned;
Europe Trip Offered

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTERTOWN, .MARYLAND

"Home of Famous Badoniatts'*

The Women's Retidence A«oci-

ation of Washington College will

iponwr a campus wide art c.ihibil

after Spring Varaiion. Dr. Roland

Gibson is offering a S23 prize to

the best painting entered in the

exhibit. The exhibit will be held

in Mima-Martin Hall with the ex-

act date 10 be announced later.

There will be several different

class! lie ations in the art exhibit in-

cluding oil paintings, skcichcs. and

sculptures. Anyone iniercited in

entering the contest should con-

tact a member of ihe Women's
Residence Association as soon as

Washington College has been of-

fered a plan through which a

group of twenty- five penons or

more may fly to Europe this sum-

mer for 5323.00 round trip bc-

iwecn New York and London.

Under this plan the 3325 cov-

en air fare only, via regularly

scheduled airlines. Arrangements

for other travel or guided toun

must be made separately by ihc

participating travelers.

The offer is open to all Wash-

ington College sludcnU, faculty

members, administrators, alumni

.ind members of their immcdi

The flight over will depait

from New York on July 21 and

ivill return from London Septem-

ber 9.

TTic American Express Compa-

ny, which b handling the Iravcl

arrangements, emphasises

there musi be at least 25 persons

enrolled in order lo carry out

group plan.

Those interested should register

iih Ml, Grose

WANT ADS

.Vny student wishing to suhmil

a clasii6ed ad must iubmii the

ad by [be Thursday belore pub-

lication in the ELM mail box.

All ads must be typed. The rate

will be $,02 per each word.

• Fur Sale: 1D3I Fonl Model

"A" four-door sedan. E\cellenL

condilion. Prom end and engine

recently rebuilt. S350. John Daly,

P.O. Bo.i 201, Chestcriowji, Md.

• For Sale: Wcitinghouse 17 in.

TV with rabbit care. Reception in

doim fairly good, $13,00, Room
13, Somerset.

5.00.

M Wanted: Phonographs and Rec-

ords Before 1930 in any condilion;

radios Before 1030 with parts iii-

laci: player piano rolls; lileiaiuie

on ii'ionographs, radios, and play-

er .: lo*. John Daly. P.O, Bos

201, Ghciteriown, Md,; Room 13,

Someiset.

• For Sale: Ediion Amhcrola

#30; new ipring, new stylus. Ex-

cclleni condition generally. $33.00.

John Daly, P.O. Box 201, Ches-

tertown. Md.

• For Sale; Viclor Model E
Phcnugraph. Built around 1900.

Operable but not all original.

John Daly. P.O. Box 201, Che»-

terluwn. Md.

• Wanted: UCR Sweaiihiri, Will

Swap For W.C. Sweatshirt. John

Dalv. Room 13, Somerset.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
4iiijiiifiiiiiiiiiliii"i'" ig\
1 ' '"

forge cHif^, sctico vCiMe JAZZ ficce^, ps^r^ete «i-?j,

WP -TO A catsae OBACOMIKI'CUJS?'
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College Welcomes Pre-Freshman
Freedoms Foundation
To Present Awards

liy ]r:^

On Tucitlay. April 14, al l;30

p.m., two m^ijor awardt in ihc

I9fij pro^forn of Frccdoini Foun-

(Iiiiion will lie jirticnied ai tpccinl

[ctrmonin licid at VVailiingion

Colltgc'i Ruucll Oymnniium.

An Honor Ccrlificaip Award will

he prcs(?nlrd to WaxhinRlon Col-

li'gc in ihc community piogmin

ciilcijory lor the college's cere-

mony of reded ic atian lo the idealt

of uiir rounding Idlhcrs bjt June

1. In (he radio progtam the Foiin-

ttntion's George WoihinKlon Hon-

or Mcdul wit! he prcientrd lo

Aniilyiii, Inc., Tor its national s,l

lain radio Ceaiure.

Countcracline Apalhy

Women Sponsor

Student Art Show
Til'" Sludenl Art Show uponsorcd

by ihe Women's Rcsldcnrc Asio-

riaiion will be held in Mima-
Martin Loimgc from April 19 lo

25,

Dr. Roland Gibion has ofTcrcd

to buy the "best in ihc show" work

(or .$25. Fini-place priic for each

clan it live dollars and a ribbon,

with anollier ribbon being awaid-

cd the jccond place winners.

Work can be entered in ihc

painlin^and ikelehin^ class or the

pbotography class. They must be

iiibniilldl lo ihe houicnioiliers' of-

fice, downstairs in Minla-Marlin,

by ncNi Friday, April 17.

JiidRiiiK will take place Sunday,

Aptil 19, and awards will be pre-

fcnied at ibc reception to be held

in the lounge at 4:00. The worki

will then \x displayed In the

lounge until April 24.

The jhow is open to all studenli

Thcr 1 lin

E per personihe number of '

Work* will be

owners at the end of the display

date. JudKiuK will be by three (ac

iilLV niemhert.

a inarihatliiiy point for the acti\c

forces of freedom, is a national

source of (art and faith, provid-

ing libiarics and reicarch (aciliiies

for tndivdnali, seminars, and jjroup

meetings; and inspiration and

pride lo Valley Forge visitors.

Supplementing National snA

School Awards programs to couii-

Icracl the national apathy whirli

exists toward the maintenance ol

the American Way of Life, ilu-

Foundation rurihers the exposurF

and mastering of the challenRc of

Communist propaganda by con-

ducting diicussions of the free en-

terprise system, providing lours,

motion pictures, traveling citizen-

ihip eiihibits. and speakers to

dramatize American history and

the American rredo.

Mayor To Preside

Theie awardcet !n- the Founda-

tion's fifteenth annual award pro-

gram were announced on Tchru-

ari' 21 in special George Washine-

ton Birthday ceremonies ni the

Foundation's Valley Fotgc Nation-

al Headquarters. C. David Haacke.

Mayor of Chestertown, will be pre-

siding over the ceretnony at which

Dr. Daniel Z. Cibion, president of

the collcce, will receive the Hon-

or Certificale on behalf of the

college. William Mims of Ches-

tertown, commentator for Analysis,

will receive the Honor Medal.

"AnierTcan Life"

The Freedoms Foundation,

founded in 1949 lo "undcrgird our

constitutional Republic and com-

bat the increasing threat of So-

cialistic Communism," uses the

free erilcrprise principle of incen-

tive and reward to honor those

citizens, regardless of race or

creed, who make outstanding con-

tributions toward the sole aim of

improved undemanding and ap-

preciation of ihe basic constitution-

al rights and freedoms inherent

in the ".American Way of Life"

through writing, speaking, and act-

Day's Events Include

Assembly And Athletics
by Naney Eichcrl

Washington College and the Ad-

missions Department will play host

to approxim.ilely 123 prospective

freshmen and their parents today,

the annual Prc-Ffvshmen Day
nth a regitIration pro-

gram at 9:00 a.m.

The purpose of this d.iy ii to

give the prc-freihman a clianci

Pre-Freshman Da-j Schedule
9;00-10:00 kci

9:45-

10:30-

I (Reid Hall Lounge)

10:15, Four prograim of interest to pre-freshmen
IIKK) and tlidr parents

11:15-11:45 .\ssciiibly (AVilliam Sinitli -Xiiditorium)

11:45- 1:30 Luncheon (Hodson Hatl) Following lunch,

the Dean's ofSccs and the adini.ssions

office will be open until 12:45

1:30 Tennis (versus Stevens Tech)

2:00 Baseball (versus Si-.'arthniore)

Lacrosse (versus Loj-ola College)

3:(X) Optional piograin: panel discussion in

Dunning Hall on academic and canipus

life, with the three Deans.

4:13 Faculty Reception ( Minta-Martiii Lounge)

Ncw.s In Brief

KeimedyGroupSeeksFuiids;
Senate Approves Council
The siudenls of Washing'on Col-

lege have been asked to partici-

pate in the national fund drive for

the Kennedy Memorial Library.

Tliis news was in a letter sent to

Tony Parker asking him to bring

it lo the attention of the student

The library', a memorial to the

life of the laic President, will in-

clude histories of his life and ad-

ministration and seek to perpetu-

ate his slated ideals. The student

funds, from contributions ihrough-

ut the county, will hopefully be

used for a specific room of the

Kennedy Library stressing llic in-

fluence the President had upon

youth and education.

Reaction to ihe program has

been favor^lc throughout ibe

countrv'. .Any student leader may

take charge of the campus pio-

^lam. Tony Parker, as President

of the Sludenl Senate, felt that

James Forum Presents
Contemporary Series

vily ' - of

program requiring individual inili-

alive. Rather than spend the Stu-

dent Activities fee, he felt thai any

interested student or group should

The Consiilulion of the Men's

Residence Hall Council w-as voted

on by ihe Student Senaie and ap-

proved. The Constitution of the

Residence Council w^ earlier ap-

proved by the residents of Somerset

Dorm.
Since XovTCiiber the Council

has been on a probationary trial

period. The internship proved suc-

cessful and the Coiulitulion was

submitted lo the Senate. Follow-

ing discussion the Senate voted

and the Constitution was approved.

Student Senate officers and

members have slated that it i>

noteworthy that the purpose of

the Council is not purely dis-

ciplinary.

get acquainted with our nc.ideinic

system, admimstration and (acuity,

and college life in gcneml.

Concern For ludividiinl

The piogram is dt»ii;iicd to

show the itudeni and bis Inmil/

that Woshingion Ci'lleic plmn a
great emphasis on the priuinal

touch and is interested in each

student.

It has been organioxl lo include

a rounded picture of the campus,

including sporu events, Icrturcs,

open house, tours, and nieelinKi

with the faculty and adininihira-

Uniqne Finn

From the 600 appliianli this

ar 273 have been acnjued for

Jiiiission so far and iitncd in.'i-

itions to Prc-Ficihman Day.

husc studenli attending the event

ill come mainly from nearby

This event is unic|ue nniung ort-

I'nlation plans. Few Sfhoiils offer

:in organised program ena))liiig In-

lercstcd applicants to U-conie ac-

quainted with the activities of the

school before actually attending iL

Expansion Bcipns

With Ihe incoming cla.ss Wash-
ington College begin II.po'

- cxjiai

creases of 20 to 2b sludrnU each

year will hnna: the college to its

planned student cnrollirient of 750

by 1975.

NcKt year's class is expected to

number approximately 200 with

students coining from as far west

as Hawaii and California and lev'

cral foreign countries. A large

number of applications have been

received from foreign iliidenti.

They arc coming from Turkey,

Switzerland, Netherlands, diid the

Virgin Islands lo djlc.

In the lirsl of dte William James

Forum's "Quarlel of Comlcmpo-

rary Issues," a dissalisficd Dela-

ware poet, Garry DeYoung, spoke

to the group and visiioit last week.

DeYoung is currently involved

in a law suit against the Stale of

Delaware, contesting the reading

and use of the Bible in tlie public

!ch culls. The Attorney General of

Delaware has declared ihat the

Supreme Court ruling is not ap-

plicable in his state, and the read-

ing will be continued.

Feel Bible Harmful

DeVoung, who is an agnostic.

and another man arc testing (he

decision, which ihcy feel is harm-
ful to their children. The poet de-

clared at the Forum mccitns that

the emoticinj] and inlellectua] iso-

lation into which non-Chtisiian

minority groups are forced during

the readings is comparable to racial

segregation.

He proceeded lo explain in his

talk why he felt that r.^\ .mild

not be found through nason, and

why he felt so strongly about the

Bible-reading issue.

Soviet -Speaker

The second spoker in the series,

Sergei Colubnichy, was srheduted

II address the Forum last night un

"Would Karl Marx Be Surprised

al Sovief-Amcrican Relaliarn To-

Mr. Gohibnichy, an altarhr. al

the Snv-iet Embassy in Washington,

was granted special permission from

ihe Dcpariment of Stair lo visit

Chciienown for the lecture, for

SovicI diplomats arc rimfined I'lhcr-

wise within a 25-milc radius of

IVashinglon.

Rev. Murray To Speak

The third ipt^ikrr in ihe stries,

the RcN-. I. Rl ^^u^Tay. a Uni-

tarian minister from Baltimore, sn'll

iddress the Forum next Sunday on

"Freud and Faitli—The Impact of

Psychiatry on Rel^on,"
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Welcome Pre-Freshmen
A^ prospective collrgp studenis, today's Pre- Freshmcr

gUMti liavc cerrainly heard over and over again about ilic

importanre of sclecling a college where they will perhaps

spend tlic ncxl four yean of iheir lives.

The purpose of today's program is lo acquaint these

prospcTtive students with the various aspects of the smaJI,

liberal aru college, and aho to give Washington College the

chance to show these students ihc advantages which can be

ohiaincd by attending this school.

Numerous opportunities will he presented today for in-

vestigation of the academic, financial, athletic, social, and oth-

er cxtra-ciirn'cular phases of life at Washington College, both

in tlie scheduled sessions and in the open periods.

We hope that the prc-freshmcn and their parents and

guests will take full advantage of the program to find answere

to all their questions ^nout college life, and not hesitate to ajk

qijcstioni about any points which arc not clear. The Admis-

sions Department has worked out a full, informative, and

hopefully-interesting program for today, and wc hope that all

of today'.s viiiitors enjoy it and henefii from ii,

JAC

Homecoming Poll
The apparent ma-jsi-s of \Vashington College students

who have been dissatisfied with Homecoming for the past sev-

eral years will have a chance to express ihcir feelings next

week, when the Senate plans to sponsor a student poll on

possible entertainment for next fall's Homecoming.

In recent years, the SGA has spent over .$1500 a year for a

"name" band for the Saturday night dance, and wound up a

itent loser, both in finances and attendance.

Now, the Senate is debating whether or not hiring such

an cxpiuisive band Ls worthwhile, and whether or not it might
be more advisable (o hire a less-expensive band, and perhaps
ajTangc another function for Friday night with the imused
monc^'. Other discussion ha.s included hiring a rock-and-roll

band instead of the uiore-subducd musicians featured recent-

ly. Thi' feeling tliat perhaps a rock-and-roll band would keep
some aluniiii from atteiiding has been countered by the ar^-
mcnl iliat rc'.rnt alumni support has been as apathcric as that

of tiie students, so why hot make the .Saturday dance on
Homecoming weekend a student-centered activity?

Asbuuiing that the .Senate goes through with the pro-

posed poll, we hope that students will take advanl.^:;e of tdis

-opportunity lo e.\press their feelings on the kind of llomccoin-

ing tliey want, and that the SG.'\ Social Couiiuitie'- will take

the R^ults into consideration, before completing arrangements

for next fall's major social and financial event.

JAC

The Great Dorm Robbery
Foiled By Alert Student

by Steve Harper

Jiiil btfotr once upon a timr

(I2:30a,m,. Thursday. March 26l

GForgc A. Reddish (tr.rnrunic Ruad

Runner), h.ning speni a .?uccMjtul

evening pNiying cardi, lay in hcd

dreaming ot , He wai luddrn-

I)- dbtuibed by ihc sound of rum-

maciin^ in room 103 upilain. Chd
only in his new ttylUh Jocley

brand pajamai. he sienlthily crept

upslain. noted a bnmrn briefcase

utTed <
. Ihc hallw,

and to hid in ihc shadowy cci

of the tiainvell to watch.

Suddenly there appeared M
David Hiililey (age 21, ^'i'

195 lbs.), a graduate of the ]c

Cut School fscr-ed IB months U.

breaking and entering). Our \

perceived ihe import of this

raced down outside (he building

[ml in ihe nick of dme la prevent

Ihe crook tnim escaping via ihc

window. He held ihc ciwot at liay

with his tnisly tack h.immar and

pen knife while one of the foremen

lan to phone the police and the

other two guarded the door of ihe

At I :40 a . ihrt

en, Ihe Kent Cotmiy Sheritf. and
Officer Mulligan of Chciterlown

arrived and placed Harry Hiilfler

umkr arreii for burglar)' and lai^

Ai 2:00 a-m. <

nnd dashed back

id locked himself in.

Rooms Ransacked

He quickly dressed ii

ullil. i^rnllbcd

hi! Inisty tack hammar and |)rn

knife, and shppcd out of his win-

dow onto the dark, cold, wii

moor. He crept up lo ihc Cenlrii

Section front door and entered the

hall lo use the phone. Alas, all were

out of order from the effects of iHc

inow.^ the previous weekend. Be-

coming desperate, he raced down

Ihe hall toward his room only to

meet three men attending ihe Fore-

man's fnstiliJle. Reddish told his

stor)" and found out that one of

the men had had his rooni ran-

sacked. Quickly taking actiwi he

raced h.icfc oul ihc door and ran

inward Collrgc Heights al lop

speed. Suddenly behind him he

heard a strange noise; he lumcd

lo see ihe robber busily ran.'acking

room 107 and so ran hack (o gel

Crook Cornered

The quanel liploed up to the

door of room 107 just in lime to

hear the latch click. Our hero

Professional Opportunities

Open To History Majors
by Thonm Laeher

The dcpartmeni of history and

political science incorporates di-

venificld fields of study in pre-

parini; graduates tor many career

-opportimilies. Both secuoiis of (he

dcparlmcnt aro intended lo en-

lighten the iludcnl in current af-

lairs through a iiudy of the past.

Dr. Nathan Smith, c^airrnan of

the dcpanmcnt of history' and po-

litical science, commenting on the

difTerencc between ihesc mhjccts

Uid, "PMilical science is a more

techaical discipline ihan history in

thai it has a more limited subjecl

matter and it is approached on an

-analytical basis."

History Defined

"Hislor>', on ihc other hind, is

a more general lubjeci incorporat-

ing many of ihe social sciencei

such as economics, socioiog)', and

religion." Hiiior>- enlarge* the siu-

dent's knov ledge of the other so

cial sciencet, aj these topics arc

studied on an hiiiorical viewpoint

The end re uli is a more complete

ibcr^l edu a lion.

While IK 1 intending to prepare

for any specific career, this depart'

ment fulhUi certain t^ligaiiom to

Ulc undergtadualc. For example,

the suney course in American His-

tory ii required for' all fuluir

Maryland secondary school li-ach-

ersL In addition, ihc courses in

Twentieth Century United Slates

and Diplomatic History ot the

United Stain would be beneficial

1 a person entcmig goxernment

Prc-bw studenis would also find

I'tiain courses in ihe political sci-

ncc department helplul for grad-

ate work, American Conslltution-

I Law would be an cNample of

Major Requirements

Both departments require eight

offerines lor a major In

resperlive fields, ciclusive of

,in preirquiiilei. A history rria-

minor and by supplementary rid-

About jO^r of the majors pro-

ceed into graduate work. Some gc

10 graduate school for advanced

degrees such as the Maslci-s ir

.'Vrts and Teaching'; still others gc

Other Careers Offered

Craduaiej frum ihe dcpartmeni

or polilical science can also tntei

into the same fields ihai a history

m.tjor does with ttic addition ol

practical politics. Career oppor-

I evisl in leaching, bu

Campus Forum
For the past

served on the editorial board of

the ELM and truly being a pari

of . . . and having a hand in

the "rejuvenated" ELM. it

tainly has been an e-Vpcjiencc

to be lakbn lightly. With thii

Icr. I woiild Ckc to show publicly

my deepest appreciation

jjorters who did such a wonderful

job and put forth such a grcai

effort to pull the paper up ti

where it is today. Without thi

siaiff of rcporicn . . . who very

seldom get any glor>' for all ihc

work ihey do . . . the ncwspapi

and my job jusl wouldn't e.\is

To all my rcportc

ing cooperAiioa

YOU,
Ji

THANK

1 Del Priorc

The Inter-Fratcmily Council of

WasUiugion College has recently

amended its consntuiioii to include

a- "Silent Period." Many people

will think this is silly and ur

tyeV?, Diary
by Jim Del Priorc

It seems a shame that there are

can mate up asicnibly cuts . . .

which underclaismen must at-

tend . . . lite- wc had lo attend

. . and that's why we have to

many to make up. . . . Bui I

hear Dean Brewer's been loo

busy to schedule any. But I hear

Mr. Foster is thinking of irmcdy-

ing the silualion by passing out

aiiendancc slips al the court-

house on Monday nilcs. There

always seem* lo be a fine crowd

there. Vou know a fine is a tax

for doing wrong, and a lax is a

fine for doing OX.

"Liltlc George" lells me that Mar-

shall Todd Fo«Ier . . . recent Km
of Howie and Lulh ... is grow-

ing by snaps, ciacklii. and pops:

and alreaily carries a lacrosse

stick. I undentand that Howie
was anticipating a girl but said

he wasn't at all disappointed

because a boy was his second

THOUGHT FOR THE WEAK
li'hal's the use of running, uihe/t

jou are on Ihe wrong toad.

essary, but il was the opinion of

the Council that the last minute

conduct of some fraternity men
during the Monday before bidj

come oul and especially the initial

Tuesday bidding date is much
more silly and uonecessary. Thii

last minute rushing, pressuring, ell!.,

whifh scemj lo chamcicri/j: the

third Tuesday of cveri' second ic-

mester al Washington College ii

extremely detrimenial to the fril-

Jerniiy system and must be pic-

venltd in the future. Il not only

inlcrferes with Ihe rushcei' abili-

ty to think objccliiely but can

also result in strained feelings he-

iwten the four fraternities on this

campus as was the case this year.

The amendment is stated at fol-

New Amendment
>At the initial bidding period on

the first Tuesday after two- weeks

of classes of the leccmd semeiler

there will be a "Silent Period."

This "Silcni Period" will begin at

9:00 p.m. the Monday night be-

fore bid) are to eomcout and will

end the nvxt. day. the. Tuesday

bidding dale, al i:ZO p.m. During

ihis period no fralemily man will

be able lo converse- wjlh a fresll-

itian or transfer who is eligible to

pledge. If a fraternii*' man it

found guilty of conversing wiih an

eligible freshman Or iranifer in any

matter whatever, his cbaptcf will

be fined %'M.m and ivill be un-

able lo pledge ihe freshman or

(Coniimied on Page 4)
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Diamondmen toHost Torpedoed Stickmeii Seeking
Swarthmore Today

.cloek

IJ-II defeat, ihc Wailiingion Col-

tci^c baseball itain will hoi I

Swarlliinoic today

m Kibler Field.

ArcDidinK lo Coach Ron Sill.

Ihii ycar'i Sho'mcn leain it ftrcal'

Iv impftftcd over l^t ycar'j jquad,

Post-Season

Honors GJVen
T. Finnegan

In rctcMily |n.blish.d irlcctionj,

^VjihinRion Cullcgc basktlliall

filiiycr Tom Finncgan received icv-

'-ral f>Dil tcaiori lionori for fill

wnrk on tbc hardwood.

\Vith his jipr Bamc average of

l'4,li (oppiiii; Ibc IcaKUp, FInnc-

K^n wa* niiTiicd hy a ronimiiicc ul

iiMchri and ofliriali of ihc Maion-
Hiion CanFFrcncc (o a tint iquad

l>uiiijaii on ihc all-league icmn.

riiiiii-KJn wai alid. a firx icaili

oil ill Ihc Middle Ailanlii-

li iMirf, whcr'c brs 39.« avcr-

' i"r jjaiiiD alio lopjjcd inc

The rcccnlly piililijhetl poll by

the Aliocialcd Prcis jcleeicd Fin-

111'1,'an at an honorable iiieiiiiuii

iiiiail college All-Anierican,

Slio'mcn baikeiball coach Ron
Si^k ilnlcd that he fceli iliai Fi'n-

nrgan dcienTj all the credit that

he can t|el for his hiwtic and de-

lire. Silk also italcd that he ho|ici

ihat FinueKaii can have a;i ^ood a
"-.1,0,1 for till' Sho'iucn iicM yea..

|.tri3l|y
i ll>E pUibini; dtjjj,

\vrili li-pTiomon; Chud Medi
ccmingly over his arm imubrc ol

m year and with Ihc addition o

ircballini; frcliman Bill Balci f

he itair, Silk bai wbai he calif

"a couple of ical tough iiitchcn.'

Sojiboinorc John Sloan, injured laJi

/car, and a pair of fteihincn. Son
ny Wunderlicfi and Di.V Cai
ini'ion, round ont ihc pitching

5iafT,

In coinmenling on other ia-

iiccii of hii team. Coach Sitk hiu

'ndirated latiiFaetion with tbc wa>
'n'l inlicid haj ihapcd uf>. Ton
Finnei.'an hii taken oVcr ihori'

iin|) for the Sho'nicn, enablins

veteran Al Eiicl to return lo hit

"naiutal" pcaitlon at second

Silk fccli that t^is nlo^c ha>

tii;hlen'cd tip the dcfenSe coiisfd-

crTibly and nddcd confidence tn

liis pitching jiafF.

Coa'ch Sitk is coiinting on Me'd-

ing and Eiscl, who batted .4fJ9

and -330 rcipeetivcly lasl year, lo

provide the contislency lo his ol

(cnip, while bin Glen Sliii)Way i*

c.xjicctcd to provide the long ball

Sloan, FinnrKan, and Dirk

Natwick iiavc all been tingled dut

by Coach Silk ai showing iigns ol

hciiiy rapabic llitlcri.

Today's probable ttArting line-

up and batti'ng order will include:

Sloan, right Acid; . Finhce^n.

thoi'tltop; ^Icdin'B, Ccrtlcr field:

Sliipway, left field; Eiscl, second

Laic; N'itwick. first liiie: Will

Vockte, catcher: Captain Bill Mor-
^;an, third bail'; and Dates pilch

Wnshington Forms New
Jayvee Laciitsse Team

Sonielliing new has been added

lo the sport'i world al ^Valhillgton

College—a junior vatsuy lacrosse

team under the direction of Ed
Athey, Jerry JcnMns, and 0«ic
Jiodgcs.

The J.V. itichmcn have already

irrrinrnaged Clu-slerlown Hish
School iwice and will probably lace

Ihii tame club several more linics.

Coach Athcy staled thai there
'» a good possibility o[ seh'crdulins

ihtce or four more -anics, siifcc

Sporls Schedule

l.icrassc

l-l—Hofilra—Away
18—Hopkins—Aiv-ay
22—Towion—Avvay

Track
1 5—Suiq u'ehanna— 1 1 oi il'c

21—Toiwon—j\»vaV
Baseball

13—f&M—.Vvay

IB—Wcsu Md.—Home
(2 games)

aO-iCaiholic U-—Xway
TenJils

18—West. Md.—Home
20—Cvih. U.—Away

many schooli in the Annapolis area

arc seeking opponents. Bainbrid^c

Prep has also olTcred lo scrint-

iiiase the J.V.

Coach Athcy stated that ihci'e

was a two-fold purpole in forming

Ihc team. Firll, ptfach Allicy

wanis to teach his men Ihc fundi-

mcnlals of ihc game, in lllc hope

that ihcy may be a future help to

Ihc varsity.

"\ second reason for fonning

Ibr the 3uld blh'erwiic

Ihc T,ity

bench," slated Coach Athcy,

The probable startinf; attack

will he Eric Purdon, Webb Tul-

Jl',
and Cliir^ H.inkey. with BoJ>

Kapcr and Bill Matlhewa filling

in. The defense will include Coy
McMcnccr at i^oalic and Vinc'c

Del \'iscio. Bob Jolnison, and

John Conklini; at defense.

_ Midheldcrs incfudc John Coker,

Joiln Barldoll, Frank Dutkce.

Hurly Cox, Ken Ocblkcrs. Tony
crcmcnu, Tim McMahon. Diet

Stbry, Steve Grepury, Dav-e Town-

•end. Jack Whiiney, and Charley

llioinas.

For Nice TAings In Jewelry and Silver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

Cross ^trefei

Don KeUy
CHEVROLET-BUICK, Int.

Chestaclown, Maryland

Compliments

of

COLLEGE

SNACK
BAR

Rebound Win Against Loyola
by Mike Traviao I The Greyhounds lia^c found a

Seeking to rdiound from their I new Roolie this season. Tony Fied-

defeat to a lUonR Navy squad,
j
ericko. who has beaten out hon-

the Walhincton College stickmcniorablc nirnltoii All-.\mcrican w-

play hftit lo Loyola College to- lection of last year, Ilarry Brcg-

day at 2:111 p.m. |el. The Loyola coach has cited the

MTdfieldcr Ohic Hodsei (r.) Mcop^ up .t loose h.itl and hciid^ down-

field aj-aimi N'eiv Hampshire, Korlije^ Miffcrcd a broken jaw in the

contest, and will be out of action the re>t of the sea.son.

Sho' Runners Face
Western Maryland
With Wednesday's season oiicner

vilh Dickinson College in the ice-

ird book a* a rain-mit, the \Vajti-

ingtcn College track team lakes lo

lie road today to face the percii-

i.il rival of Sho'men athletic icanls,

Veslcrn Maryland,

While Waihingluii holds an

1-7 tdjjc in dual niccll, the

hu'mcn have defeated the Green
criors only once on their cinden.

^'ashinglqii won lasl year's nfccl

by a one pomi margin bui tli'e

preceding year's contest went to

Western Maryland by the sain'e

argin.

Rulil)cr ATatch

Coach Don CbalcUiet- and his

rn are out to win this "rubheV

alu'h." Both of these Mason-

ixon leanis have squads which

e basically alike. They ate fair-

ly ttronij in sonic events but weak

in othcn.

The Sho'men arc ihc strong"!

is year in the IIJO, 200, quarter

ilc, aji'd botli ihc 110 and 220

yard hunJIcs. Senior Tony Parker

lunlcd on by Coach Chatcl-

to win the hundred, and both

hnrdfe races while Junior Bruce

;
adds reliable depth in the

hurdles.

Reddish Back

Junior Al BcddTsh Is coijiiied on

both rile 220 and ihc quarter

mile, while fophomore Ken Cohen

^peeled to provide depth in

the lOU and the 220. Coach Chat-

Netmen to Enierldih

Stevens Deeh Squad

Davt

Cohn, Dave Sanborn and Rich

Williams lo help out in llic (]uai-

Ttvo new events Mvc Been add-

:d by the Mason-Dixon contcr-

mcc this year, the l-H) relay and

Ihe hop-slcp and jump. llic

iho'inctl. according lo Chatelher,

hould be competent in both of

ihcic, wilh Parker and Reddish

handling the new fTcId event.

The Sho'men'i most difficult

prcblcni is in finding a replace-

ment lor Andy Nilsion in the half,

mile and two mile events.

Frcihnian Jerry Tynan and

ioph Paul Hubi), jlroiiglllcn for

the croM-count'iV team, are looLl'd

on to lake up tlie slack Tn the

mile and two mile, while frosh

John Roberts It expected lo help

tojnc in Ihc half.

Parker, Reddish, Snd King also

provide strength Tn many of the

field events.

men ai equal iit tlic Rual, iViih

Frrdencko having the nXgr in

clearing.

Slitom; MldBtldcT

'Fhe man ro ivuich for I.M'ola

icJay is midfielder JOhn Sn warl,

who was named in the >n'oiiiI

leani Alt-.\mcrican tqimd last

vear. Luyoht alio hn hinli hopri

for freshman midfielder John
While, an All-Maryhnd Inrtossc

player o( Loyola Hifih School in

li.->liimoie.

defeated Loyola

Con
Ihc Sho'

by a 9-2 ni:

Don Kelly siau-d that he hripr*

;'>at hii b^yi will not let di^wn

iot this Ram-, the tim afiei Navy,

:iiid that ihcy will piny up to ihrir

capahiliiiel.

2-1 Record

The Sho'nicn itirkmrn now hnvn

a record of two wins and on^ de-

fear, wilh viiloriei over ,Vorlh

Cirolina and New Uninpihire,

and the lois to Navy.

W.nhiniilnn ritmplclely oiucI.tm-

cd North Carolina in the openinn

game of ihc year. 17-5, Led by

Gene Putting, the Sho'men Iin.-d

over 80 shoti at the .Vorlh (jiiro-

hna s"a'i<^. while WadiingVun goal-

ie D.1VC John^on w.l* cilled oH to

make only seven lavi-i, Futtin);

scored 6 ccrali and one a<sist s^hilc

Carl Orinlan, Fred Weils and

Bruce Jaeger conirihnled two Roali

each.

SniasTi Vew Haiiipshrr'c

fn their ne^t rontesl, the Sho'-

men inuuhed New Hanipsbire

22-1. llerc again the Sho'men
were the ayHreasors, firini; 72

sliols, while Johnson needed to

make only four saves. Scorini.' h'on-

ors abMiii iVcnl (o Fusling wilh 7

((Oafs and 'i assists. !)rhile Orl-

inan. Dick Lourk, jay Dov,- ftnd

Bruce Jaeaer had 4, 3, 3, ;,n^ 2

goafs rcjpec lively. Jaeuer and (*aul

Rudolph chipped in wilh 'I as-

\Va3liiilL;ron Collee'e'i lennis

[cam, under the direction of new
L:i>ach Tony Laynt;, hosts Sicvc\is

Tech loday in an attempt to ^n
revenge for last year's 5-4 defeat.

Recording to Coach Layng the

outlook for this year's

>pliini]tic for the first

nany years. Layng attributes this

hole who make up tli'e lutckbunc

'I the s<iuad."

"The fact that wc have a man
o fill each of the needed pcai-

iuiu this ycaj- hai ncccuarily been

. great boon to the squad," coiij-

iicntcd Coach Layng in a recent

Bob Englesburp, lop man last

tar, has iransfcried to Pcnn
itale, leaving the top poiition lo

cturning leileiman Ron Bran-

loek. Backing up Brann'ock in the

econd and third iiosiiions for to-

day's match arc. two promising

rrcshincn, Paul Kaplan and Did^

Chcckci.

Starling in the fourth pcriition

today will be either Vauybji

Hardcsly or Bill >larn;>gion. who

have been battling for this 4>"'

since Ihc slan of the season. Jer-

ry Poncghcsc handles ihc filial

singles position.

For ihe dOublt=i, B'rannoi k and

Kaplan will icaiii 'up as ill' num-

ber one pair, Chei:kel and Ibr-

dcity as number two, and ifer-

ringion and Poneghcse as nuniticr

three.

In llicir o|>cninK match iil the

jcason the Sho'men drojiprd a

close match lo ElixaBcthlown h'eic

in ChcslcrlDWn tail week, 1- 1.

Brannock and Kaplan won their

singles malcfaes and learned up for

a win-in the douHci, while Chctk-

i-t and Hardcsiy accounted lor ihc

other point wilh a win in ihc

doubles.

Washington College Book Store

Booiss— Supplitis— Novelties

8:43 10 I'i noon

1:00 to 4 P3L

Monday xhru Friday
.Vetnian Jerry Porloghesc wai

up for today't match wilh Sicvera
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Campus Forum
(Continued from Pa?e 2)

iranifcr with whom they were talk-

in^. It lhi» fine \% nol paid lo the

Inter-Frawmily Council wiihin one

week after it it le%ied. Ihe Ruiliy

JraiemiEy will have to dpplcdge

all ihc men ihey have pledged on

nili'a] Tueiday bidding date

ill f 1 he ahle

bidi the leti of (he

additional rifXensc artcr

will rciuh in another $50,00 fine.

Furlhcrmote. all eligible Ircih.

men and ttanifcri arc prohihiicd

from lalkin^ lo any frarcrnily

man. Any guiliy frcihinan

tranifcr will automatically become

ineligible to pledge for

Ihe icmcsier and if in

hai already been pledged when he

ii found guilty lie will liavc t

pledge and remain ineligible

the rcit of the icmciler.

Sophomore Mary Ann Uavidsm

nieiiiber of Alpha Omicron Pi

rorily, was named last Saturday

niRhl as this year's Kappn Alpha

T1.C of

"Silent Period " a realized by ihc

l.F.C, but ii ti for leu than a

twenty hour period and ihould be

obeyed and the rules

strictly enforced. It» purpose ii lo

the last minute nuhinu

r misconduct that hai

cbaracierized ihe iniiial tccond

seniMicr pledging period for 'he

levcral years. TTieje last min-

rushs are delrimenral to the

fralcrnily lyjiem at Washinifion

College and mint be prescnled if

this jyilem i) to remain stable and

grow stronger on this campuj.

New Clause Necessary

No doubi this clause will be in-

invenient and rather hard to en-

force, but il ihould noi work any

extreme hatdsbipi on any fra-

ternity men or elinililc freshman or

nsfer. Thii rule means ihal no

nvenalion U alluued anywhere:

ihc dining hall, in the dorm, olT

campu*, on campus, or in the

Jassfoom unlcw necessary in the

oufjc of the clasi. Tf anyone i'

found guiliy, I sincerely hope the

r-Fraiemily Council of ncxi

year will be very itrict.

The purpose of the clauje is lo

help fiaicmiiy iyJtem at Washing-

ion College have a smoother rush

program unclouded by such be-

havior as that which has annual-

ly lilcmishcd (he complexion ol

ftaLctniiies on ihii campus.

I sincerely hope the Council

will publicize this amendment

year so that c^'eryonc will be aware

of its presence and the pcnall

which will result from their

havior to obey the "Silent Period."

Ronald Brannock

President of Ihc

Inlcr-Fraternily Council

The Washington Players
present

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE'S
THE COMEDY OF ERRORS

\Vm. Smith Auditorium

8:30 P.M. April 23, 24, 25

Student Admission: S0.75

Campus Briefs

Tennis—Sleveni Tech

Lacrosse—Loyola College

Baseb al I—Swa rIhmore

;00 Track—Wcjlcm Maryland

Lambda Chi Alpha Cresccnl

Ball—Cain Gymnasium

Sunday. April 12

2;00 Washington College Forum

Minta-Marlin Card Room

5;00 Wesley Club—Church

7;00 Washington Players

Rehearsal—Wm. Smith

9:00 Mt. Vernon Literary So-

ciety—Bunting #32

Man. April 13

2;00 Baseball-Franklin and

Marshall—Away

6:30 Inici-Fratcmity Counci

Middle Hall Lounge

Bonnett's Dept. Store
Your Evcrj- Nfcd in Dress & Casual Clothes

TUXEDO RENTAL SERVICE

311 High St. Cheslenown, Md.

town & country shop
E.\clusivc Wear ... for Women who Care"

307 High St. CheslertowD, Md.

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chestertown

Phone: 778-3484

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTO^VN

/E-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Maryland
National Bank

. . . dots 10 much jot

so many pfopU

OFFICES Sening Metropolitan

Baltimore, ihe Easietn Short and

Soulheni .Marj'land.

iUinbit Fcdi<al Deposit

Injuranct Corporation

Local Office

HIGH &: CROSS STS.
CHE5TERTO\VN. MD.

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

Compliments

of

FOX'S
5c to $1.00 Store

The Yardstick, Inc.

for all sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

'Home of happy feef

Sorority and Fraiemily

Meeiiniti—Chapter Roonu

Bunting #32

Tucs. April H
Lacrosse—Hofstra

1:30 Convocarion — Freedom
Foundation Awards by Ken-

neth Wells

Russell Gymnosiuni

6:30 Chorus Rchcanal

Wm. Smith

7:00 Sludcnt Gov.

Association

Minia-Marlii

Fencmg Club

Scores Win
Washingion'i fencing club hcai

ihc University of Maryland'

1 1 bouts lo 5 in an infornial

match last week at Maryland. Bill

Ctaih, Ellioil Borden, and Dave

Scaiilan enier.^cd unbeaten while

Paul McCoy and JclT Williamson

lied lo tlie good jhowing. This

5 the club's first experience in

match this year.

Under the direction of Dr.

Robert L. Harder, the club hai

been practicing lincc lasf Otto-

on the balcony of the men'!

on Monday, Tuesday, and

Wednesday aficmooni al 4:00.

club now has aboul len mem-
and is expecting a return

h with Maryland hi

Chorus Schedules

Spring Concerts
The Woihington Collesr Cb. .

ut, under ihe direclimt o( Mi

Judith Laynn, will pment i'

Spring Concert on Thuridny, Afm
It Willlnm Smith Audiioriuin.

Concert will bciiin at 8

and Ihe adniisiion it free.

Along wiih both nligiout and

tcciilar nimic, ihc featurct) lelt

lion will Iw the icorc of the nui

cal BriKadonn. Wfinen by the wt

n leant of Lcniec and Lov

Brigadoon is the iioi>' o( C

.Americans who happen 10 iliiniMe

upon a lown which apfiean oi'<a

every hundred yean. One of tlie

nericani (alli in \ove with a l.io

of Brigadoon, but not cnoush in

remain in the town. He iciuini

lOmc soon (o regret this iiiiilnlie,

lut in the end ihc l""» an." 'c-

inited by the miracle ol love.

Among the icleciioni will bf

'Come to Me," "Bend lo Me."

Almost Like Being in Love."

iiid, of counc, the lille ii)i>?

'Brigadoon."

CHESTER THEATRE

"McLintock"

SUN.-Tlif:s. ArRII. IIM
CARV GRANT

AUIJRKY HtPni RN
"Charade"

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

Compliments

Tastee Freeze

MILK SHAKES, SODAS

CONES

SANDWICHES

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
high street

:;hestertow.v, sl\ryland

"Home of Famous B«*lomam'

Dr. Morcus Bloch, L-Hy

President

Eastern Magical Society

P.O. Boi 1 18

New YoA 9. N.Y.

Al'RII.

BEITE DAVIS
KARL MALDEN
"Dead Ringer"

SUN.-UED. AI'RIL 121

ROBERT STACK
jOA.V [:RA\VIURI)

"The Caretakers"

CENTER THEATRE
In Ccntrcvilk

SAT. ,\I'RU, II

WAI.T DTS.NtV S

"Sword in the Stone"

"Who's Sleeping

in My Bed"

TUtS.-UEU. APRII- II

"West Side Story"

UTTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

1
SUCHAWYASIDSHOaCdSIUKMTSamKeNKVMS^lSni'-
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Rev. Murray Lecture SGA Executive Elections
Set by James Forum

Tlie William Jamei Fonim will

picscnl ihc ihird in ili "Quarlcl

of Contemporary liiuct" iliii Sun-

day, when ihc Rkv. Irving Mur-

ray, D.D,, will ipeak on "FicuJ

and Faiih—The Impact of Piy-

(hioiry on Religion."

Rci'. Miir/^y, miniitcr of Ihc

Finl Uniinrian Church in Dalli-

niorc. received hii A.B. from

Harvard in 1936, and hij S.T.B.

from ihc Han'jrd Divinity School

in 1939. He hai been the prcii-

drni of the Maryland branch of

Ihe American Civil Liheriies Un-

Wash. Chorus

Plans Spring Trip

Tiimnrmw night, The WashinB-

lon College Chonij, under ihc di-

tcrlion of Judith Layng, will pre-

sent its annual Spring Concert.

The Concert will lie held in Wil-

liam Sinilli Audilorium al 6:30

p.m. Admiuion it free, and as-

sembly credit will be given to all

ihote who attend.

For the finl time in icveral yean

the Chorui will take in Spring

Concert program on tour. Leaving

on April 30th, The Chorus will

appear at Franklinvillc, New Ji

fey; Philadelphin. Fenntylvani

and Aberdeen, Maryland, and i

lurn on April 21.

vcll-knc

radio program "Fronl a Window
I Charle) Street." The lerluie

tl begin at 6:30 p.m. in the

infa-Mariin Lounge.

Heard RuMran Attache

Last Friday, ihe Fonim heard

c leeond speaker in the lerici,

Sergei Coltibnichy. a young Soviet

tache from the Ruuian Embouy
Waihingion.

Mr. Colubnirhy streiscd the im-

portance of peaceful coexiitcme

in Soviet-American relations. He
iniiited that hit country doei not

deny the lovcreifin right of every

m to maintain it* own type

of political-economic system, but

iddcd that the Sovieu arc con-

'iiiced thai the socialisiics-com-

mmiitic ideology will eventually

:merge as the internationally

avoriic iyiiem.

Friendly Bonds Ciled

Golubnichy cited the friendly

bondi which existed between

America and Ru»ia during the

Second World War, and urged

that luch bondt be continued.

He alio spoke of the great con-

tributions made by Lenin to Rus-

sian progress, and showed the

Forum a short film about the

Kremlin, which (tressed Lenin's

role in Russian politics. The at-

tache remarked that was is hu-

manly unthinkable, and stated thai

the absence of trade between the

two countries stimulates the Cold

War. Quoting Emerson, he i

nientcd, "Trade is a plant which

grows wherever there is peace.

Planned for Next Monday
Tlic Exc.ulive oiriier* i.l the

Student Government Auoiialion

1964-65 will he elected ncJtt

Monday, April 20, during a day-

long balloiiriB scuion in the Hod-

n Hail lobby.

According to Charles Sparks,

lairman of the Elections Com-

ittcc. all noniinalion petitions for

the poiitions of president, vice-

president, secretary, and treasurer

of the SGA for next year must be

filed by tumontiw afternoon at

4:30.

Early Filings Few

Senator Steve Harper slated that

there was very little early filing lor

the executive officer, and it is ck-

pecicd that Ihe aspirants will wait

until the last minute to see how

e races slia|jc up before enteriofi

eir names in the running.

In order to run for the lop two

SG.\ positions, president and vice-

iideiil, a candidate must have

1 on Ihe Student Senate al least

scmeslcr following his election

that post, and be entering iniu

Shipway. Beth Muinhxd, Sle^c cllgihle (,.r ihe Iwi. Imw.i off

Harper, and Charles Spjrts. Sophi.. Current Olliccn I'.liKtbtc

nire senator. John Segal, Di.k Current SGA oHicen B"b E
Natwick, Hurley Cox, and Ben bud (viee~pmideni) >n(l

Trculm.in arc also eligible for nil Kaminsky (secretary). I».th

iflicei, while freshmen Tcm Oi- iors, are abo eligible for rt^elce

lornc. Vieki Hoagland, Dick Car- cr elections lo a diffcient offii

ringion, and Dick Chcikct .in- Ihcy d.siiL- lo run.

his j r year I fall.

Other Requirements

The lequirements for the oflicei

of ttcreiary and ta-asurer state

nly that the candidate ii

the Senate

following his election to that office

The "election" phrase of the re

quircments prevents any senator ap

jiointed lo his piaition by the SG.'

Prcjidenl, following Senate approv

al, from running.

Junior senators cicsibic to rui

for executive ofTiees include Glei

SGA I'residenl Tony I'arker (I.) and Charlci Spark^s, rhnirii..in of the

upcoming elections, discuss a problcni in Wm. Sn.ith Mall.

Profs. Falco, Haske
Receive New Grants

Washington Forum Holds

Televised Political Debate
Ruuell Gymnasium will resound

lo [he heated words of a political

debate tomorrow as the Washing-

tun Foruni sponsors a contest be-

tween student advocates of the Re-

publican and Dmiocralic parties.

The debate, set to begin at 1:30,

will be taped by WBAL, a Balti-

more tele\-ision station, which is

planning to use the debate either

re!;iilar half-hoii

depending on the schedule avail-

able and tile quality of the debate.

Panels Named
Rov Schwartz, president of the

Wushinglon Forum, stated that the

debate is a continuance of the

program begun earlier this year,

when the Forum sponsored the suc-

cessful mock primary election.

Schtvariz staled that the Demo-

cratic side in tomorrow's debate

tvill be laken by Marge Wescott,

Some of the pa-licipants in tomorroni televised political debate:

(1. lo r.l Jeff Ftiti. .Nancy Sanjer, Frank W lidman. Roy Scbw-artt,

Leo Schrader, Marge Wescoit, and Hurley Cox.

Hurley Cox, Bill Hesson, and Har-

ry Traurig.

Republican Representatives

Representing the Republican

point of view will be Nancy Sang-

er, Jeff Blitz, Len Schrader, and

Frank Wildman,

Schwartz added diat the debate

will not be of the formalized va-

riety, requiring considerable pre-

liminary work: but instead, he will

pose se*7era] issues lo the panels,

and let them express their views on

Wide Variety

ITie opinions expreiicd will be

[ a wide variety, dealing with

ih domestic and IntemalionaJ af-

i.iirs. However, Schwartz empha-

>i;cd, members of the same party

may not necessarily express the

same points of view, since the

panels arc rcpresentaiive of the

ranee of \-iews prcialcnl in botii

parties today.

The mock election, Schwartz

pointed out, showed that there is

a wide range of attitudes and

chciees in the political struelure

of our major p<irtiei, and it is

hoped that these internal differ-

ences will help make tomorrow's

debate e\en more intertsting.

Two WjsliJnHlon Ciille^ie ,ir.-

tessors have recently been awarded

grams for study in their respective

fields during the coming year.

Dr. Mana Falco, assistant pro-

fessor of political science, has been

awarded a faculty fellowship in

ilalc and local go^'ernmenl. Ef-

fective June I, the fellowship is

awarded by the National Center

lor Education in Politics for one

year. The purpose of this fellow-

ship is to acquaint faculty mem-
bers with inlernaf operations of

politics on stale and local levels.

Posilion As Assistant

Dr. Falco's position will be po-

litical as.istant to Miu Geneveivc

Blatt, Secretary of Internal M-
fairs for the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, and Sccrelaty of the

Democratic Parly in Pennsylvania.

She will assist Miss Blall in her

rampaign for United Slates Sena-

tor against Hugh Scott, accom-

panying .Mils Blall lo the Dcmo'
cratic National Convention in At-

lantic Ciiy, and then to Washing-

ton if she receives the nonuna-

Sludied Politico) Tlteory

Dr. Faleo received her A.B.

from Immaculate College in 1954.

her M.A. from Fordhain Univeui-

ty in 1958 and her Ph.D. from

Bryn Mawr in 1963 while teach-

ing there full time. During 1936

she studied political theory on a

Fulbri^hl ichobrstiip to L'niveni-

ly of Florence in Italy.

Dr. Bert^aid J, Haske, asfiiiant

professor of chemisiry. was award-
led a summer research cant from

the National Science FoundaliOD-

Hc will study the merhanisms
of organic reactions ai Tufis Cni-

vcrsity in Medford, Mass.. for I-

weets ia ossocialioii with Dr. Fred

lessors in broader field* of le-

Coneluding Project

Dr. Hoikc ii currently complet-

ing a three year rcicarch project

here under the auspices of ihe

National Institute of Health. He
has been dcnng thcoreiiral itiidie*

on the structure of biolO'..'irally ac-

tive compounds. His tpci iai inter-

est is in sulfur ehcinisliy, where

he has done studies on orgatiic

sulfur compounds.

Dr. Haike received hit B.S. from

Ixiyola College in Biiltiinnre in

1953, his M.S. from Univcniiy of

Virginia in 1955. and his Ph.D.

from there in 1959.

Science Soc.

Arrange Trip
A group of approximately 15

student and faculty mrmbers of

the Society of Sciences will vijit

Wilmington, Delaware, tliit Friday

to visit pan of ihc DuFont lJ>rii-

pany's rhrmisiry empire.

Pc^y Matthews, pn-udrnt of the

Society of Science*, staled thai iho

Society will tniir the DuPont Ex-

IKrimenUl Slauon in ihi- morning,

and he.ir a lecture on the various

phases of DuPont rev-.Tirh. Fi>l-

lowing lunch, the grr.ui^ will lie

guided ibrough the Trxiilcj-Fil>n»

Dcpanineiii of 'the CBciinui Run
Safes Service L-o^s.

Peggy stated. "We hope that ihis

v^^il will be both inlereiliog and
infonraljie, and gitr us a chance

to get a first-hand l"Ok ^ modera

industrial research."'
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SGA Executive Elections
W.-uhington College students will get a chance lo say ho\-.

they would like the Student Govcmtneni Association run next

year, when elections arc held next Monday for ihe 1964-65

Executive officers.

In the past jcveral years, there has been little concern

shown by cither the candidates or the student body over these

elections, and maybe this ha^ something to do with the gcncr^

apathy which exisLs in regard to the Senate and the SGA.

Nominations for the offices do not close until tomorrow,

^o there is but a ihtcc-day period in which a candidate knows

Jor sure whom he will be opposing. This doesn't leave much

time for any sort of serious debate on campaign issues, which

should play an important [>art in the election.

llie Senate controls fimds amounting to almost $10 per

Student per year, or between S4500-S5000, and hopes to take

.more under its jurisdiction in the future. Although the elec-

tion rules prevent all hut a few sludcnls—the elected .Sena-

tors—from running for these offices, more inleresi, other

than one night of speech-giving in Hill Smith, should be gen-

erated by the candidates and the Senate.

On other campuses, elections for the major campus offices

often extend over a period of several weeks, and considerable

electioneering takes place. Although Washington Colit^e is a

imall sr.hool, and most students already know the candidates,

^he students arc not that aware of the major issues which
should be .lettled by the Senate, and a debate between the

•candidates for prcsitlcnt {if two decide to run) on these issues

-could prove to be both informative and interesting.

We hope that the candidates running for these offices

will make an effort lo generate interest in Monday's election,

and that the student body will try to select the candidate for

each office who will make a sincere effort in his posilio

serve the best interests of the students and the college.

JAC

TV Debate Support
Tomorrow's political debate, which

WBAL-'IV, is the second in a fine prograi

ibcing sponsored by the Washington Fonim.

The mock primary was verj' well participated in by the

Student body, and the College received a considerable amount
of publicity via newspapers as well as radio and television.

A gCMxi turnout for tomorrow's debate will help make it

a success, and also give the College another opportunity lo

receive some additional publicity in the Baltimor

Unusual Student Hobby;

Antique TalkingMachines

II be taped by

College Senior To Be
HonoredBy Society

by Thonios Lachcr

H-cprweniitig Washington Col-

lege at Ihe annual Phi .Alpha

Thcia regional conference will be

Sarali Mumford, a hiitory m.ijor,

who wilt read her paper cniiilcd

"The UnsucccuFul Aiicnipt to

Fonn A Sovicl-Anglo-Franco Al-

liance in 1939."

The regional conference of ihe

national honor society in history

is being held at Calholic University

on April 18 in the nation's c.lpilol.

Other colleges and luiivcnllies will

be tcprocnicd on both the grad-

uate and undcrgraduaie level, Cash

prizes will be awarded to the win-

Fulurc Teacher

Sarah, who hails from Vienna,

Md., is completing her Rnal year

at ihe college. .A. member of the

Alpha Chi Omega soroniy. Sarah

is active in the Waihlngton Chorus

Juid is acting as her sorority's song

leader in ihc upcoming IFC week-

end. In conjunctiim with her de-

sire (o tearli schr-ol. Sarah paiiiii-

pated in ihe practice leaching prn-

gram at Cenlrevillc High School.

The original paper was complet-

ed in her junior year for n count

on historiography. After reading

the paper. Dr. Xaihan Smith, hei

sdvL>or, iii^gcsted thai the papei

illcd I

1 the topic."

by Thmnas Lacber

The largest eolteclion of sntique

liking machines xn ihe Eastern

hoie of Maryland belong* lo none

ibcr ihan John Daly. WAibuiglon

College lophomorc.

Jdin, a math major Ironi Salii-

iry, Maryland, began ihii unusual

hobby at the age nl (en. Several

iced Daly into this vcn-

interest in phonographs

recording apparatus was

Thomas Edimn's pionerring work.

Player Ptano Included

Daly's Lollcclion started with the

purchase of an old F.diion phono-

giaph. Although ii wasn't in oper-

ating condition at the time of ac-

John soon repaired ihc

machine and restored it 10 ils

il condition. In the follow-

in;? years, John proceeded t'l ar-

ihirty phonographs, seven

hundred record), one player pian<<

id folli, and countless sheei mu-

Onc of the prize items in the

collection is one of the original

lie Berliner "Impro\'ed Grama-

phones." This machine was ihe

jl disc record player sold com-

crcially. It appeared on the mar-

t in 1R9t<,

Daly Owns Cylinder Machines

In the ticKi iwo years several

other companies manufactured

"talking machines,

was a cylinder machine developed

by Edison in 19M0. Daly possesses

one. Al the same time, Alexander

Graham Bell introduced a similar

product called a graphophone.

Another of Daly's collection

breakthrough

pUyed the new diamond disc rec-

ords and was not improved upon

until the 1940'i.

Few people realiie that the rec-

ord player in use li>day was not

invented by Thomas Edison, but

mlher by Entile Berliner. True,

r got his idea frwn Edison, Uiii

ihe machine iuelf was tiiadc by

liner, who had e.trlier Invented

:lephone Inuismiller for Western

ion, Daly stated thai the beauty

of lioih Berliner's phonograph ."uid

Iransmiller was that ihcy both

omplithed the same pur[>oies

rcrtajn of Edison's inventii

but they did not infringe uii

patents,

RCA'* Origin

Tlie modem RCA Victor na

rives from these early days

the nfant industry, Agnli

Interest In Europe

Sarah chose ihis topic because

of her interest in modem European

hliiory. Furthermore, she wanted

original work on a subject

concerning the background of

World War 11. After she learned

from Dr. Smith that this particular

ibject had not been written on

before. Sarah proceeded tvilh her

research.

Il is interesting lo note that this

ihe second time in recent years

at a Washington College student

IS been honored at the annual

inference in Washington for ex-

llcnce in history.

who brought

machine which was used in the

production of records. Produced in

1906. the Edison Triumph Machine

is one of the ptiycs in John's col-

Diamond Disk Invented

The next significant stage in the

history of "talking machines," ac-

cording to Daly, occurred in 1913,

At that linic the Edison OfTida]

Laboratory Model Diamond Disc

Phoncgraph was invented. This

Del's Diary
have

Let (lie tell you ihai

ache is a pain that di

lo extraction.

Now ihai Dr. Gibson has

Bible reading in class,

one realize that religion

be our steering wheel.

many of us treat it as a spare

lire; useful only iii a blowout.

THOUGHT FOR THE WEAK
Blunt people sometimes

make the most pointed remarks

honor iocietv for consideraiior

Great Honor
Sarah staled, "I feel honored

about being chosen, but 1 am
a little scared of the question and

answer session which will follow

the reading of the paper."

She cotitinucd. 'I found most of

my research material in ihe college

library. Hcns-e\er, an important

pan of my irsearch came (rom the

hectic paient smi^lei. The manii-

factuier of the Rerilner disr player

t.iketi into court by ihe gai-

ganiuan Ameriean Graphophone
Company for patent infrinneineniL

rase was decided in favor rl

the Bvliner i

c the V they named
ihtir record |>tayer the Victor.

Most people tenil lo think ihnt

the miwlcrn day tnurd ptnyrr w.ii

an impros-emenl on the original

Kdiion cylinder machine, hut ihe

modem disc Mint developed ni

nothing more or less ihan nn ni-

tcmpl to get around Editan pat-

ents. Until 1929 when Th.miai A,

Edison, Inc., quit mitnufaeluring

heme appliance* of any kind. Ihe

Edison phonograph wni considered

by ni.my the bi-M.

Washinsion Collegi

talking machines i

bind on the Eastern

c John Daly displays one of the antique

licved lo be the larResI of its

Prof. Rickert To Run
For U. S. A. President

Dr. Richard Rickcil announced

his intention to run for the Presi-

dency of the United States on the

Bombunist Party tictet. When llic

announcement was made to his

logic classes, they stopped domg
mental fitness cxercisei and roared

their nthus : appr ^1.

Dr. Rickert declared the Bom-
bunisi Party to he the party of

principle and of ruthless honesty.

tilling the voters a genuine choice

at the polls. The Party's platform

is aimed at the broadest cross-sec-

tion of the informed American pub-

lic, with ils diverse ta.(les.

To inly,

Sarah Mumlord (r.l, senior history majo]

at the Phi Alpha Thcia regional conferer

her work with Dr. Nadian Snuth, Chain

paper

this (veekcnd, looks over

I of the History Deparl-

( Little Brodier

watchers) will be installed in all

homo and ofhcei of public of-

ficials. Citizens will be able to

watch while their leaders do any-

thing (or nothina). For inicma-

lional leeurity, ihe leaders of all

countries will be transplanted lo

ihe military bases of potential ene-

mies and also supplied with per-

ional, non-removable Doomsday

Detonators, which will annihilate

ihe wearers in event of any nuclear

attack, accidental or not.

The Bombunist economic policy

is based on efimination of the in-

come lax for alt persons earning

o%'er S15.000. This will be achiev-

ed by putting them on relict or in

ihe domestic Peace Corps. The cf-

unemploy-

t by removing the

limit on home brewing, now set

at only 5 gallons, and by supplying

all families with free brewer's

ycasi. This will make for healthier

Dionysianism.

Domestic projects will include

nationalmng 3ll water syitems so

that no speciaj pri%ilegc group

will gel more fluoride poisonint;

than any other, and Crest Tooth-

paste will no longer jymbolilc

status and tooth despair. Urban

,vill be T

^j\ : iviii I

merged. Wildcmcii areas will be

opened lo suburban development in

order to create an American wil-

deme» in the Inie sense of ihe

Ai for Old Age programs, per-

sons receiving Social Security will

be required lo tii-in al segregated

business places. This nol very

sifcniious work will make Iroop-

cri think twice about hilling dem-

cnitralori, and help combat ol'l-

aue delinquency, while gelling ihe

elderiy to coniribuie 10 the future

Other civil righls programs will

include the use of Federal fund»

10 irarispori and settle Southern

while supremacill* in South Afri-

ca. Senator Richard Rtjssell of

Georgia, whose sense of responsi-

bility for these homeless people i»

widely known, will supervhe the

nigtalio

fCnntin 1 Page I)
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Double-Header Set
With W. Maryland

Wa.i

W«l,
Maiytanil in a double-liudcr

Kihirr Field Itarting at trIlU p.

The Sho'mcn will be iccking

redeem ihcmiclvci for their iliu

injf agaJnii ihii laine dull Iftii

year, wlio itcrcaicd ilicin

double-header by icorci of B-3 and
9-3.

Difceat Game of Year

Jayvees Top
Chestertown

In llKTir fini .iribn ..f .|,c ipa-

mn, ihc newly ftinncd japcc lj-

ttoiK lenin defcaicd Chciiertown

IliRh Srhool lail week Uf a KOie

«f 3-1, ill a cunirollcd tcriniijias<^,

A mudd}' field anil a zone de-

hnte combined lo hamper the jun-

ior Shd'mcn's ntraek, which got off

3 lilnilcd nuiiilKT oi iliolt. Thii

woi ihc fint limt that ihc jayvee

had ever fared a zone defense nnd
Cnach Allicy dated ihjl ihii made
a dilfercncc in the altnrh.

Tilt- Sho'men'i gnals were scored

hy Webb Tullcy. Bill Mnlhewj
and John Cokcr. Coach Alhey

iiaic'd that the acrimniagc jirovcd

licntlinal lo hodi club) and thai

ihc two iquads will be worklnii

together a great deal in ihc fuluix-.

Alhey alio itatcd that the (cam

-should, near the end of ihc sea-

son, Ik; able lo make a fair showing

a({iil[ist such |ircp jchiHtii ni St.

Mary'i and Bainbridgc Prep. "Be-

Inre ibis," Jlated Alhey, "a f;re;it

ihii Salurddy'i

ibiggcit game
ingion,

A double

Shore wpiad

III probably be ihc

yeaj for Wub-

: fi<r Ihr

Runners Host Susquehanna

Today at 3 on Kibler Field

Norther

the rate .in

linioic Un

o: Ihi

victory will put the

in the ihiek of the

ehimpionibip in tlic

liiion of Ihe Mauin<
rcnce. Other leami in

L'lyola, Towioii, Bal.

ci.ily and Wciiem
Maryland.

Bate» to Stan
Tlic iiarting pilchec in the 0|yrn-

er will be frohman Handout Bill

Billet. Coach Sbk rales Ualci as ;

fmc eollege pitchn- and (ecli iba

he ihould develop into one of ihi-

hmi in Washingion 'i hiitnry.

Silk will throw either Chuck
Meding or Johnny Sloan againii

ihe Terrors in the »econd Kamc.

Mcding worked an inning in relief

again It Bridgewalcr, tiriking out

preicrvc the win, and Sisk hopes

1 ami, bothered conManlly

Duble sinec his freshman

ill Ijc sitong enough to do
the job.

Sloan 2nH Choice

If Ihi] is not the cttic. Sloan has

been wurking his ann into shape

and Sisk feel* that he may be

idy lo go by Saiurday. If he

L's not pitch, he will play center

field hi this contest.

Coarh Sisk, in conimcnting on

s icason thus far, singled out

Wall Yockic as the surprise of \\k

spring. "Walt has turned in a line

job (or us so far," commented

Sisk.

Racket Squad On Trial

Against Green Tensors
Looking lor a rvvcMtal ol list

year's 6-3 loss, the Washington

College tennis team balllci the

Wpsieni Maryland fircen Tenor?
iliis Saturday on U'nihington's

home couiti at 1:30 p.m.

Coiieli Tony I.aytig cnnsidcrs his

(cam fairly tiiong in spite of iheii

youth and feels that they will have

a good ihot at knocking olT Wen-
'Cni Mntylund, Layng sees the tcaiti

iiliprcn'ing lU the season pnigicssci

and looks for nott season to be

even brigliler with three ol his si.\

men only freshmen.

Same Basic Lineup

Coach Layng plans to use Ihe

lanic basic lineup against ihe

Tciton that he used in the earlier

match against Stevens Tech Inst

week. Captain Rnn Brannoch will

play number one; Paul Kaplan,

number two; Vaughn Hatdi-^iy,

ihrec; Dick Chcckel. four; Bt)l

Harrington, five; and Jctry Poi-

loghese, six.

The doubles teams include Bran-

noch and Kaplan, H^ndesty and
Chccket, and Harrington and Por-

lughcjc.

Lost to Stevens

In their second match ol the

year, the Slio' neuiien dropped a

li»e decision to Stevens Tech ol

Holw.ken. New Jcrwy, 5-4. Bran-

iKvh and Kaplan won iheii sini;les

nialchci along with Chi-ckci, while

annoi'h and Kaplan teamed up

A win in the doubles.

The Shopmen's nnxi match is an

away balilc with Calhohc Univer-

sity of the 2ath of April. The day

after this the netters host die Uni-

criily of Delawafe.

by Mike Trai^csa

Hoping to coniinue in the «ai

vein as that of the last two yra

Ihe Washington College track Ic:

hosts Susciuchanna today at th>

rl«fc.

Two yean ago ihe Sho'ni

•wainped this Middle Ailaiilic

school by a score of 82-49 and last

yrar's score was only slightly dil-

frrenl. 81-50.

Swept RuniuDi; Events

In lail year's conlol, the Sho'-

Ihe VVathii

The .Sho'n

Bob Mi'Catthy L^riiiiuiaec^ a

gloii College meet ivilh We^
:n dra|>p[^d the iiicel In the

Kellymen to Battle

Hopkins Saturday
yea ISeeking to rev

2-9 defeat, the Waihinston Col-

lege lacroMC team travels to Johns

Hcpkins University this Saturday

for a 2:30 o'clock conlcsl.

Last year the Sho'men proved a

strong oppcmeni for the favored

Blue Jay stickmen, tiailing by only

10-9 with less than three minutes

left 10 play. "They will be ready

IS this year," slates Coach Dan
Kelly.

Caught by Surprise

Coach Kelly feels that the Sho'-

cn might have caught Hopkins

For Nice Things fn Jewelry and Sifver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

lajl year but addi

nut happen again tbr

Kelly feels that Hopkins iias,

"good bakincc on ihe niidlield."

He Mated that he likes their little

middle Herb Better, and also lophn-

mnrc Lucky Mallcnec. Kelly alio

singles out All-American choice

Hcnier Swariz as a "hustling ball-

Junior Allacit

Hopkins features a junior at-

tack, spearheaded by second team

Ail-American choice Jerry PfeifTct.

Chip Gi.itdiana handles the nease

whilc Skip Darrel mans the other

close attack position.

Lust year's game with Hopkins

was the first contest with the titue

Jays since 1932, and this year will

find the Sho'men hi the Hoine-

wcod Stadium for the first time in

32 years.

Tivo Tough Opponents

Hopkins has faced two very

icugh uppcnents ihut far in the

.Mcunt Washington Club, who de-

feated them 15-12, and Vale, whom
they defeated 9-8. Coach Kelly

slatcj, "Hopkins showed me a lot

against Mount Washington, but

sbtckcd nfl some in the Yale game."

Kelly feels that he has a young
balldub to work with this yeaf and
is hoping that they will mature

and pitn-idc a strong club for the

Face Towion
The Shn'nien faced a tough

Hofsira team last week and bailie

Tcwson nnt week aw^y on April

12. The Shc-'mcn smashed Towion
I^C year and Kelly feels that ibe

Tigers are weaker this year and

! not pose ICO ditGeuli a hurdle

^VaBhin^lo(l.

ning events, white Smqinhnnna
demiBsin] ihr RHd rventi, Sut-

quehanna's iianiloiit ninnei X}n\c

Etdman handed Tony t^rLrr hii

only dual meet defeat lait ymr in

ihc llXl yairi dash, white Al Red-
dish just nrsed him mil in i^h- iid.

F.idmnii, beaten by Putkri two
years ago^ is still with the u|iiad

and this year*s race Immit us the

decisive one lor biilh men.

Droad Jum|i, Javelin

In die field evenU, the Slio'ipen

wtrr sucrcssful in only thi- bn>nd

jump .ind the javelin Ihii yc.ii and
.It CKich n.<n ChAlellier •rr> it.

this same silualion holili iiuc this

Coach Chnlettier fevU that. "We
nre not as ttiong this year, but we
iiill ho|ie for ii win in ihis imitI.

Andy NMijon. who ii tin-nilmK n

I tier in Siiith Am'iti.i ii.m

ihf half nnd the mite fi^r ii< lust

,
hut . ^ilh.n

>uld be able to pull it >:

l-a*t 230 l,m«

this ye.ir, will n.. longer he run
after this season due to a rule

rhangc.

Senior Pitrkcr*ii still loohinit' for

field record and rcimris air ili.it

he will lie gunning for Miirk Dia-

ihin's rtcuid of 24,B in ilii<i <.-v^nI.

Parker's hesi lime nn Kibter l-'iehl

lor the lows is 25.1, which he^ran

last year,

"H.TS a Shot"

Coach Chatellicr feels th.ii if

Parker's leg, injureil earlier m ibrr

year, does not bother him he will

have a "goixl shot" at the mark.

The Sho'men's ntxx meet i. jn

away duel wiili Towson on April

fl. Coach Chaiellier Slated iliat lie

ilso has high hopes of a viciuiy in

his conlesl.

Volleyball In

Russell Gym
The Washington College intra-

munil volleyhBll finals will be play-

ed tcJay with n faeulty team, made
up ol Ntr. Bill Coleman. Cntich

Ed Alhey, Coach Don Chaallier,

and Ccai'h Ron Sisk fnviiied lu

This is the eighth year in which

he icumameni has been held ond
lirecior Chaie1li«r feels ihai this

year's has been successful in that

teams participated.

The Magnificent Six of L.imbda

Chi, The Phi Sig A. The Biiribirs.

the Splendid Spikcrs, and the XA
A teams have also made it to the

finals.

After volleyball it conrludrd. an

intramural softball league will 1-e

ip and gamcj will Win ii

as Ci-ach Chatcllier arram^et

the schedule.

composed of teams from all

of the fraiemiiics and seveiaJ in-

dependent squ.ids. Coach Chniel-

*ill he accepting rosier! tllirtl-

ly.

Boiinett's Dept. Store
Your Every Nft'd in Dlt^s.s & Casual Clothes

TUXEDO RENT-\L SER\ ICE

311 Higli St. Cli.=*tirtown. Md.

towTi & coiinlry shop
Lxclusivc ^^'cal- , . . for A\'omcii who Care"'

:i07 Hi'h St. Chcsicriovsn, Md.

Washington College Book Store

Books — Supplies— Novelties

3:4j to 11! noon

IrfJO to 4 P.3I.

Monday tlini Friday

Don KeUy
CHE\'ROLET-BUICK, Inc.

Chaunavcn, Maryland
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Campus Briefs

I Sutqurfiann

Wed. April i:

3:00 Track-

KibW Field

4:00 Coffpc H-jur

Reid Hall Lounge

5:00 Snphomave Claw Board

Meeiing. Middle Hall

^Vaihlngion College Chonn
Rchcanal, Wm. Smlih

Audiiorium

I Rcfidence Auocialii

Council, Dean Bicwer'i

Omre

7:30 Soricly of Scicncci

Dunning Hall

5:00 Wajhinglon PIaye r'» Rehear-

sal, Wm. Smiih Audiioriuir

Thun. April 16

1:30 Wathinglon Forum DebaK

(WBAL-TV), Ruisell Gym

6:30

7:30

, Min

i Co,ir6:30 Men'i Profior's

Dean Brcwpr'i Office

7:30 Cliorus Rchcanal

Wm. Smiih Auditorium

8:00 Pcgaius Meeting

Bunting #32

8:30 Waihinglon College Cho

Concert, Wm. Smilli Au

Fri. April 17

9:00-5:00 Society ot Srienc

Trip lo DuPoni Lab>,

Wilminglon, Delaware

6:30 Washington Ph
sal, Wm. Smith Audito

7:30 Duplicate Bridge Club

Middle Mall

Baieball—Western Mary-

land (double-header)

Kibler Field

2:00 Tennis—versus Western

Maryland. Riusell Gym

1:30 Playcn Rchearaal

m. Smith Audiiorium

6:00 Dcl-Mar-Va Boy Scouts

lisicll Gym

9:00 Thria Chi Ox Hop
Cheslertown Armory

Sun. April 19

2:00 Playerr Rehearsal

m. Smith Auditorium

6:30 William James Forum—Rei
Murray, Mima Martin

I-oungc

7:30 Newman Club

Minia-Mariin Card Room

8:00 Cinema Am Film—"Brcalh-

les)," Dunning Lecture

Mon. April 20

9:30a.m. to Chorus Tour

4:00 p.m. Tucs.

Bawball—al Catholic Uni

verilly

Tcnnis~al Catholic Uni-

versity

7:00 Fraternity and Sorority

Meetings, Chapter Rooms

7:00 Washington Players Rehear

sal, William Smith Auditor

Rehca

iat. April 18

):30.5:00 Phy(ics Tcarhcrs

Dunning 310 and 311

Lacrosse— at Johns Hopkii

Senior Notice

Tues. April 21

Registration

Track— al Towson Slate

3:00 Tennis—vcnui Delaware

Russell Gym Courts

6:30 Washington College Chonis

Ferguson Hall

7:00 Student Senate

Minta Martin SGA Room

Dr. Newlin Named

To English Chair

For Nexl Year
Nicholu ^«cwtio, proresio

i

ot English and chairman of the

department of English, has been

named the firii infumbeni of the

Ernest .V. Howard Chair of English

LiteraiutT. lo become efTeeliic Sep-

tember 1. 1961, according lo Pre

dent Daniel Z. Gibson.

Dr. Newlin joined the faculty

Washington College as profesj

of English in 1950, alter having

taught at the Episcopal Academy

Philadelphia, and the Univcniiy

of Pennsylvania.

A native of Philadelphia, Dr

Newlin attended the EpiKopal

Academy, graduated Phi Beta Kap-

pa from Williams College, and le-

tived hi) M.A. and Ph D. degrees

from the University of Pennsy

ing Worid War 11 he

icrved as an enlisted ma
rlligcnre in England, France

and Belgium. He is the author of

The Language of SyngtS Playi.

Thf Gaelic EUmenI, 1949.

Ernest A. Howard, donor of thi

red DuPont Com-

pany executive. He graduated from

Washington College in 1905 and

n the college's board

and Governors sii

ic of Cecil Counly,

voted Elklon's Citi^n

for his genei

the establishment and

of the town's librar>-.

Rickert For President
(Continued fn 1 Pase 2}

.Another civil rii^hit plank was

lusgested by Dr. Harder. Police

dogs mu.it be given the i-olc. Civ-

il come before human

rights, and any police dog that

fiehi for his countri' i:

dog that can vote. T
balance will be ofTscl by

demoruir^lors supplies of Trooper

Tranquillizers and dog repellcnl

Other pronrams arc beini! co

sidcred. For instance, a Prrtidcnti

ban on The Elm might be needed

to slop its inilommatory and sa

liriral edlioriali. These have mndi

many student* fanatically apathetic

and loo radical aboui lupposcd hu-

man problems havinR nothing lo di

with liberal education, such as civ

rights, honesty in politics, anc

Ihat Jin

is dolus tor you: you Wnow it's

Catch-22 and (rink.'

"

Some ot the prrjminenl peiioni

who have joined Ihc Bonihuniil

party are Alfred Neumann, Strve

.Mien, Bob Crosby. Gerald McKcl-

vey, Limi. PauUng. To.u Jones,

Hcnr>' Miller. Jules PfcilTer. the

Sons of tlhjtllr Brown, ami o'hcr

gnus.

CHESTER THEATRE

THIR^-IRI- M'li- "'-"

WM.y niSNt.\ s

"Sword In The Stone"

members agree

, not yet grad-

rolhy Kitgalleti

cd Whi
Many faculty

Del Priore ha^

uaied from the Do
hool of innuendo

While critics of the BombunisI

platform attack its lack of ration-

alily, Rickert pointed

ot Visitors

1936. A nai

1959 he wa
ot the Ycai

tributions t<

Senior students arc reminded

that Coniprcheniivi: Examinations

in their major fields will be given

approximately one month from

now on the nights of May 14

and 15, from seven to ten o'clock

at night.

"A small town is about the

only place that tahes pride in

traflic congestion."

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chestertown

Phone: 778-3484

PARK
RUG S; DRY

CLEANERS CORP-

CHESTERTO^VN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

I Del Prior

f Hous

SUN-TUF-S. APR. IB-SI

SHIRLEY MacLAINE
JACK LEMMON

"Irmo la Douce"
News Seer.

icily

country like

appea tree

Sal. M.ili 1:30

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

WED. AI'IUL IJ

"The Caretakers"

where the gD\

ilusive than rea

In this way we incorporate Hegel

and Barry Coldwalcr in a new

synthesis. We feel the rcsponsihili-

ly lo be more Cntch-22 than any

other candidate- No voter ii go-

ing to ask more of the Bombunists

than he asks o( any other pit

Wc are more incompn:hei

men of principle than other

didates, and voters will gel more

kicks in a free Bombunist

like ours. Tliis is the Ai

THLiRS.-lKI. APR.

IAN HF.M)RV

"Children Of
The Damned"

SUN.-WLD. APR. l'J-'J2

DEAN MARTIX
VVKTrK MIMiri X

"Toys In The Attic"

. Ask 1 what your counli

Maryland
National Bank

. . . do,, iO much loi

,0 many people

OFFICES Serving Metropolita.,

Baltimore, the Eastern Shore and

Southern Maryland.

Member Fedeial Deposit

Imutance Corpoialion

Compfimenfs

FOX'S
5c to S1.00 Store

The Yardstick, Inc.

for all sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

'Home of /loppy feet'

Compliments

Tastee Freeie

MLK SHAKES, SOD,\S

CONES

SAM3WICHES

Complimenfs

of

COLLEGE

SNACK
BAR

CENTER THEATRE

WF.n. M'l" ''

West Side Story"

riiLTis-sAr. ArR. lo-ii

TiiRi-.r. sT(inr;r.s in

"Around The World
In A Daze"

"Old Dark Horse"

TUES.-U'ED. AI'RII- M
SUNDAY AI'R.

JAME-S GARNER
LEE REMrCK

"Wheeler Dealers"

The Washington Players

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARES
THE COMEDY OF ERRORS

Wm. Smith Audiiorium

8:30 P.M. April 23, 24, 25

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professienol Pharmacist

High Street

Ches'terfawn, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

JOBS ABROAD
STUDENTS a TEACHERS

Largest NEW directory. Lists hundreds of permanent ca-

reer opportunities in Europe, South America, Africa and

the Pacific, for MALE or FEMALE. Totals 50 countries.

Gives specific addresses and names prospective U.S. em-

ployers with foreign subsidiaries. Exceptionally high pay.

free travel, etc. In addition, enclosed vital guide and pro-

cedures necessary to foreign employment. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Send two dollars to Jobs Abroad Directory—

P. O. Box 13593—Phoenix, Ariiona.

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTERTOIS'X, ^L\RVLA.^D

"Home of Fainoui

SUMMER JOBS
for STUDENTS

NEW S'64 directory lists 20.000 summer job openings in

50 states. MALE or FEMALE. Unprecedented research for

students includes exact pay rates and iob details. Names

employers and their addresses for hiring in industry lurn-

mer camps, national parks, resorts, etc., etc., etc Hurry..

iobs filled early. Sand two dollars. Satisfaction guaranteed.

S-nd to- Summer Jobs OlreclorY—P. O. Box 13593—

Phoenix, Ariiona.
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Comedy of Errors^ Premieres
Players Spring Production

To Open Toniorro^v Niglit

1 Cadc'^ Usui-, n warnine lo Sieve Bei^iiicl (renter) and Fred

B.iuiiinn (r.). ta ihr Washinclon Players prepare for Comorrow's opcn-

ini; ot "Till: Comedy of Error?."

Dr, Blumentlial Chosen
As Language Chairman
Dr. Ccrda Blumciillial, Pri.fi-uoi

i:| French, has been tltiicd lo fill

lilt poiilion ot chairman ot ihc

modem languages dcpanmcnl, bc-

Kinning Scplmibi^r 1, lS6-\, ac-

coiding 10 Prt'sitlunl Danii'l Z. Gib-

Dr. Blunicnihal has ier\'cd this

Seidel Ot DiiPonl

ToAddrcssCoUege
Dr, George Scidcl, Eduraiion

Manager tor ihe DuPoni Company,
will viiit the Waihinglon College

t«mpiH next Tucidny lo deliver

mtral tnlki.

Al h30. Dr. Seidel will sgieak

•n William Smith Auditorium on

"What Industry Expects ot the

College Graduali-." Folloiving this,

he i<ill talk to a special session of

the Soticty o( Sciences at 3:30,

in the Dunning Lecture Room.
Dr. Scidcl was insirumenial in

Siranging the Society's visit to part

it the DuPant works in Wilming-
lon last week.

man of ihc departmenr, lollowing

the unexpected death last summer
ol Dr, Esther Dillcn, tormer head

at modem languages at Washing'

ton College,

A native ot Berlin, Germany,

Dr. Blumenthal has lived in Mos-

cow, London, and Paris. Graduat-

ing magna cum laudc trom Hunter

Colle!,-c, Dr. Blumenthal subse-

quently lludied extensively at the

Scrbonne in Paris, and received her

M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from Co-

lumbia University.

Published Workj

Dr. Blumenthal joined the {acui-

ty here in 1953, and has remained

<ince then. She Is the author ol

Andre Malraui—The Conquest of

Dread, which she published

1960,

In addition to her current duliei

as a teacher and acting chain

Dr. Blumenthal is also preparing

another book tor publication,

titled Dream and Reality in

Noi-ets of Cforgci Bernanoi.

by Nancy Eichert

In lummcmnrati'on ot Williajn

Shakes|>carc's IDOth birthday, the

Watbinijton Playcti will present

the famous playwrighl't Comedy n)

Eiroti this week in William Smith

Auditorium. The play opens tonior-

to^v night, April 2iu\. Shake-

speare's birthday, and will mn
ihniugh Sunday.

The comedy centers around the

chaos which ensues when two sets

ot identical twins gejiaralcd at birth

meet later in life and iKcome em-

broiled in a complex ol mistaken

Based on Joke

The plot is based on an old and

popular joke thai had l>cen nour-

ishing for a long lime on the

Italian 9lage— the joke ot the

mixcd-up twins. Thouijh it takes

place in a Creek seaport ot Asia

Minor, the spirit ot the comedy is

Italian.

Mae McKclvey, a Player of two

year* standing, is the director of

the comedy, which will Iw pre-

fenicd in modernistic sljpsrick

rather than the conventional Eliz-

abethan style. Mac was seen earlier

this year as the sergeant hi Muthcr

CciUiagr.

I'lays Aniipholus

Steve BcispicI plays "Aniipholus

of Syracuse," one ol the separated

twin sons of a merchant. Steve, a

senior, will be remembered for his

pcrtortnancct as "Eilif In Molbei

Courage and for his role iti The
Lollery last year.

"Drimiio of Syracuse," one of

the set ot tivin servants actjuircd

at birth lor the twin sons, is played

by Fred Bauman, As a sophomore

last year, Fred played in The Lol-

lery, and The Leader, This year

he also w.is seen in Mother Cour-

age.

Joost Hunninghcr plays "Antl-

pholus ol Ephesus," separated twin

DeanKirkwoodCitesNeed
In Teaching Profession

irt a retertt publicalion enliiUd

"The Teeeher CiitU in Higher Ed-
Hon," Dt»n ol the College Rob-
Kirtwood txpieuid hu ton-

1 oitt the gro-jting shortage of

1iel<f\td collect ptofeuors, end
*t<' the eonlinuatly decreasing pirr-j

"nlQg* of PhM.'i on college fatal-
|

'''J- The jolloaing excerpts from
Ail paper relate his rieus to the
'likalioa at Il'oiAinjjIon College.

by Dean Robert Kirkwood
Higher education in the United

Slates it now in one of the most
•fiiical stages in its history. The
'"Pply of qualified pettonnel avail-

^tte lor teaching appointments is

rapidly dimlruhinc. and the oui-

"'^^ for the future is diKouraging.
At present tb-ie are o«r 21CC

rollege* and universities ift the fifty

states, and the gfcai majurity ol

these an: expanding their enroll-

ments and facilities. The pnapects

for e\'cn a small pcicenlagc of these

institutions getting fully qualified

people simply to maintain current

faculty needs arc not bright, and

the hopes of adduig people are ex-

ceedingly dim.

Salaries AfTeclef]

Salarici will Inevitably be alTect-

ed as schedules conform lo the

laws of supply and demand. But

no matter hmv high salaries gt),

the crisis will not be lessened. It

will lake sc%-etal yrari before hlghet

salarici result in an increase In the

number of people entering college

teaching. L'nlcss the pnafeswons

undertake intcnsivT campaigns cn-

.couiaging people lo enter the leach-

ing field, they will find their sources

ot supply cndanseied or in some

cases possibly cut oIT,

Another factor alTerling tli;

teaching situation in higher educa-

(Cuniinucd on Page -I)

SGA Notice

son, A Wailiinglun Players veteran,

Jooit diriclcd Mother Coiirase.

No A'.ti(, Bald Soprano and was

over-all director of lonesco 3 and

3 Playi, lite senior it president of

the Players.

Stokes Plays Dromio
The other twin servant, Dromio

of Ephesiis, is played by Torn

Stokes, A fte)hm;in, Tcm made
hit debut as "Swiss Cheese" in

Mother Couroge. Another fresh-

man, Joanna Cades, appears as

Adriaiin, marking her tecimd a|>-

1>car3nce al Wiuliingiim Colleite^

She pluyed a jtcAunl womnii in

Mother Couraije,

Christie Kent plays "Liiciiin.i."

This iK-rfurmaiice will n>aik the

freshman's first iippramnee on the

Washinolun stage. "Arijeon," fath-

et ot the twin ions, is played liy

Irv AMiTian, who was •eeii in

Mother Cniirnge ;ind lail year in

The Buld Soprano and Tht Lot-

"Comedy of Errors " Cast
Antipholui of Epiit:

Aniipliolii.s of Syraci

Dromio of Eplicstis

Dromio of Syraciisi;

Dtikc of E|)l)(sus ...

Acgcon
Ballliazar

Angel
inilia .

[xisl Miinninglicr

. .Sieve lit;ispid

Trim Slokcs

Fii'd n,-iiini:tn

n TM,„i,n;m. Jr.

In M.L-liiian

. II..1) M. XLilinrt

HI Hiibin

; Nov
Adriana Jonnnn Cuttles

Liiciana Ciiristini- Kent
Courtesan Evi- Garvin
Jailer Bob Eist-nbtid

McLain Contributes

To Science Journal
by Jc-in Girpentcr

Dr. Joseph H. Md.ain, Cliaii-

man of the Dcparunent ot Chemis-

try here at Washington College,

has recently published in ih

Traniaclions of the Faraday Soci

ely, internationally renowned sci

publicalion of the equally

Charles Sparks, chairman of ihe

SC.A. Elections Committee, an-

nounced last week thai the elec-

tions for the Executive OlEccrs 'A

the SC.\ for next year have been

postponed from .\piil 20 to next

Monday, .April 27. TTic elections

wcnr pcniponcd in order to allow

additional time for candidates lo

submit their pciiiictis to the SG.A,

and secure the nccessaiy signaiuies.

Dr. McLain's contribution Is en-

titled "Transition Probabilities m
Molecular Encounters'' and deals

wilh further evidence for vibra-

lional-rotational energy transfer.

Submitted jn August while Dr.

.MeUln was still in Scotland on

sabbatical leave, the work was pub-
lished in Volume 60. part 3. of the

Ihc February, 1961

Determined lo Publish

Dr. McLain slated, "When you're

a chemist, you feel you must con-

tribute and I was deltmiined that

I would while at the UnUcisiiy of

Edinburgh." He also pointed out

the fact that the Washington Col-
lege address was specifically fooi-

Dr. Mcl^'n has received an in-

vitation to the University of South-
cm Callfomia to attend the Con-
ference on Colloid and Macromo-
lci:ular Chemistry from August 6
lo .August 21.

Attcniitm m Conccpti

Attention will cenu-r on a logliaJ

presentation of the mi-st impotianl

concepts in various ficidi and, to a

grcralcr or lesser degree dependent
en the backi^round and inicrtils of

the diHeient Iccturen, on showing

how these concepts must be related

to topics taken up In standard

courses in physical ,iml .ui.ilyltial

(hemljlty. Topiis ol ruinnt re-

search interest will alio he dis-

cussed tor their intpiratiimal value.

Dr. McLain further expounded
ii|Min the possibilities of chiinistry

here at Washington College, Where
it would not have been |>isiilile in

i large university. Dr. McL.ain and
a senior cheim'siry n injur filed

twelve claims to a patent on Solid

Propellant Campotillon and Mrih-
cd of Propulsion Using Metal Ox-

Thc senior, Charles T. Rllten-

housc, n.nv of Marion, fllini.Ii,

graduated with a patent under hii

name, having d.inc the work orig-

inally, not as practice. 'I'he patent

was hied in 196(1 .ind hn^.lly Kranl-

ed in Janua/y ol 15n!

BULLKTIiN !

Sara .Mumford, vnior htstorT

major, t.on (he IJiamond Jubilee

priu^ for (he 1^1 undcrcraduale
research paper this past week-end
at Ihe Phi Alpha Thria Cjinien-
tion at Catholic Uniiersity.

The national honor snrlcty in

hlilory awarded her a i-crtilicalc

2nd Rfly dollars for her ihesis on
"The Unsuccessful .Attempt to

Fonn a Sov ie t-A ni.'li>-Franco Alli-

ance in 1939." She wa* compel-
ng against students from sil

states and ihc Duliici </ Colum-
bia.

As reported in Ia«t week's ELM,
Sarab bc^an work on her paper

the conicsl with the encoucagc-

niroi of Dr. Nathan Smith,

Chaimian cf the Hislciy Depart-
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Campus Forum Fruitful Job Opportunities

Open To Biology Majors

lulci accuse

To the Editor:

The purpose of th(?ic: remarks is to present the other side

of ihc coin lo the general campus reaction to the Freedoms

Foundation Convocation. The general reaction has been to

term the csent as -right-wing' and representative of the

John Birch viewpoint. .

I don't think any student would accept the errors m his-

Wry which were made by the speaker, the most blatant of

which stated that the U. S. had never taken an acre of land

frojn anyone, 1 cringed with e\cr>one at those mistakes. How-

e\'er I challenge ihn^e who would rip to shreds e^cry thought

which was projected by a man who is evidently devoted to the

purpose of preserving the American idea of freedom,

vation is quite different from advertising, as some

him of doing.
, , ,

Secondly, I would like to challenge those who seem to feel

that patriotism is oulrjioded. fl is not in keeping with iheir

tiolion of progress and "one-woridism." Patriotism today sceias

to have connotations of being strictly nationalistic and chauv-

ini.stic. I refute thU aversion lo patriotism. Can we afford to

abandon those symbols of American freedom in a time of ob-

vious crisis not for America only, but for all of the free world:

Patriotism is propaganda. Time lia.s the effect of allowing

us to take our fnnKlom for granted. In times of crisis, patri-

otism can be effectively implemented in the preservation of

those ideas which any freedom-loving person must not deny.

No one can deny that freedom is in crisis today, unless he

fails to sec that communism professes a false freedom.

America is no dilTerent from olher nations in that it has

skolcions in iu closet. But can we afford to drag out our own

skeletons in a lime of crisis? Arc we really justified in con-

demning a dedicated man for glossing over some of these skele-

tons?
1- L f

I defend patriotism not for the sake of nationalism, but loi

the cause of freedom in ihc interest of mankind. Those whc

would pick up something as petty as protesting an infringe,

mcnt of freedom because of required assembly attendance by

an institution fail lo see the ultimate danger that such an at-

titude toward palriolism as has been exhibited on tlus campus'

must lead to.

1 challenge all those who would refuse lo publicly afhrm

their faith in'frccdom through acts of patriotism. Even after

history has revealed the fallacies in many of ihe older con-

cepts in reference lo the American Revolution and ihe found-

ing of the country, the basic ideal of freedom for each indi-

vidual cannot be erased. This country must defend an idea

which knows no national boundaries.
Sarah Mumford

(Editor's Nolc; This letter is in reference to controversy

which lia'i arisen over ihe speech al ihc Freedoms Foundaiion

Convocation last week by Kenneth Wells, President of the

Foundation. Included in the rcaclion has been the circulation

of a petilion, which protests that (I) an assembly on 'Free-

dom" was required, |2) thai memhcri of the student body

had no prior knowledge as lo (he nature of ihe address, and

(3) that various "false" stalcinenis were included in ihe ad-

dress. Olher members of the sludcnt body, and faculty, even

protested the fact that ihe "Star Spangled Banner" was si

and the Pledge of Allegiance to the flag was "forced" upon

them. Nothing written has been offered by these protestors,

but the ELM would be interested in hearing (heir views).

by Dave Scanlan

Washingifjn'j biology department

often an extellcni program of

idergraduaie iiudy m the lib*r.il

tt ttudent ai well as ihc biolo^

major. Under ihc ijuidance and

teaching o( Dn. Gwynn and Yaw,

biology jiudcnli receive in each

complete, up-lo-date edu-

To lupplemenl clajsroom work

nd homcwoik, iiudcnw arc al-

igned oTjliide rcadingi in the li-

brary iueh OS (he aniclw in Scitu-

ipc AmeiUan. In addition, ihc

dcpartmcni boasts such exiras as

mcelleni greenhouK and a con-

l lempcraiure room. Both of

e faciliiiM arc invaluable lo

the siudenl who i» doing a re-

inrh project or experiment which

requires cnnirolled conditions.

Good Faciliiics

The well-siocked and supplied

departmcnl ha* several labs which

are equipped for the specialized

counes such as cellular physiology,

bacteriology, genelics, and cytology.

Certain students carry on cxpeti-

menis and research projects on

iheir own as well as tor their senioi

problem and hnvc ample facilitit!

ivaibble lo work in.

Chcmisiry counes must also be

lakcn by the wrious biology siii-

cnt as well 3S by those who wiili

J have a future job in biocheni'

iiry, Ph>-sici and German arc al

losl mandatory for the biology

student who wishci to go or

graduate work and higher dcgi

For Many—Graduate School

Many biology majors enter grad-

u.itc school when ihcy leave Waih-

inylon and work for their masters

and doctoralc degrees. Others go lo

ULcdical schools with ihc tulurc

plans o( becoming a doctor or sur-

geon. If one wishes, one can take

the required eJiaminalion and be-

come a registered medical tcehnol-

ogisl.

This job is a well-paying one in

which one works in a hospital or

i-al cenicr in a l.iboralori and

[criamu ml* of vital importance

doctors in diagnosint; diseajc.

Medical icchniciaiu ha« such du-

lid ai drawing blood and petforai-

ing V "

type, its red and white cell

count, and olher important facU

which are needed by the physician.

\ pathologiii i) a step above the

lab lechnologiit and drawi on iho

intormalion provided by ibe tec

nologitt to diagnose such maladi

as cancer, anemia, and ihc like.

Field Wide Open

The field of bioli-gy is wide op

woman with inlcreai and a ci'Ilevr

diploma. A good field for ihc

biolev^l todnir v, teaching whi.li

itquiiet a good liberal arts hail-

giound. Industry olT*r> a wide ji''>

choice tanging Imm while coU.n

job* to laboratory- \mik and firM

In many ma3. the govtmmrnt

needs civilian wvrlen in iniloll.i-

lions around ihr couniry toi .r-

icatch in such vital fields ai ip-'"'

medicine and lyaec biology. In

short, no biologisl need ever be 'iiii

College Prof. Currently

Writing Tlu-ee Books

Ginkgo Entered In Contest

By Mount Vernon Society

by Thou, as Lnchcr

Prote^sor James K. Demetrius,

Spanuh teacher al Washinglon

College, is eurrenlly in the prucess

of writing three books. These crca-

eftorts reprcjcni Mr, Demelri-

interest in ancient history in

general and Greek and Spanish

ulturai inRuencct on modem so-

icly in particular.

The first book lo be published is

nlitled Lucian and Hit Intluenct.

i'hii work will appear in both hard

ind soft back editions In ISliS,

by Doris Abel

The Mount Vemoii Literary So-

ciety is planning lo release the

Ginkgo, iu annual publication, in

the lirsl or second week of May.

One of ihe oldest organiMlions on

campus, the Sociely was rcvilalizcd

in 1961 niter a long period of

doraiaiicy by Dr. Richard Reis and

Ray Bcndiner, a tludent al that

time. It was in 1961 also that the

Ginkgo was founded.

As a student publication, the

Ginkgo [or Cingko~aj you prefer)

pn:icnls ihc ideas of the students

rcprcsenied in their stories,

poems, and art work. .All of the

, is attended lo by ihe Jiaff

which is under the supervision of

the Edilor-in.Chief and the Faculty

Advisor. Both ot tlieae positions

were filled anew diis year—the

first by Greg LeBel and the second

by Mr. Michael HofTman ot the

English Dcpartinenl.

Magazine Balanced

The major aim this year has

been to strengthen the balance of

ihe maga7ine. That is, lo strike a

mean between the light and the

Voltaire, Eraimiis, and Ccr

book <

and between the

ot prose and poclry. Untorlunale

ly, the general mood is of a seriou;

The editor emphasi/cd ihi

fact that not as much humor wa
lubmitled as expected. LeBel does

not feel, though, thai the serious-

ness of some ot tlic material dc-

iracts from ihe o^erall quality ol

[he Ginkgo. There is, howeve

IjcUer balance between prose

poetry—more pruse has been

celved thb year than ever before.

The writers being published

this isaue include those who hi

written before— Norman Cohen,

Fred Bauman, Jocot Hunningcr,

and some new ttcshmen talent

—

Judy Richier and Rita Faust. Much

of the material was submitted by

the Crealivc Writing class under

Mr- Hoffman, who has again pre-

sented the magaiine with an orig-

inal wori-.

Entered In Contest

.\ point of interest that has been

brought up by LeBel is the tact

that the Ginkgo will be entered

into the Saturday Review National

Student .Association Cotilesi.

Since the Ginkgo a issued free

to the student body, the only hope

..t Greg LcEel is thai "it is banned

so thai it will sell a million copies

somewhere!" The idea of banish-

ment is \-eri- taataliiing. Just what's

in dial little book?

DeVs Diary
by

Jim Del Priorc

It look Shakespeare's 400ih birth-

day to bring the Players to thcii

temporary senset. Tomorrow i!

opening nite for his, "The Com-

edy of Erron," and aUhough I

have my doubts as lo the exis-

tence of Sunday's sellout pti-

farmance {?). it should prove 10

be a greater success than the

productions In previous years.

Art for no one's sake b vrorse

than an for ari'i sake. By the

ivay, I understand Mr. Rickerl,

advisor to die Playcn, and hii

wife have produced their own

spring produeiion this year.

"Little George" tells me tl

tendance was poor at the

ny Fcrundations Award"

Once ^ain warm weather hi is

Cheslenown, and each year

brings out the girb in Rcid and

Minta Martin lo cover, (not H.

be confused with clad), and kill

the graiS all in a hurry to get a

$1,000,100 tan. But I guos a

bathing beauty is someone worth

wading for.

THOUGHT FOR THE WEAK
Behind tttry bray U an MS.

Published In Gre

Another forlhcomin

be published in Grctcs. Its nsim-

ikoi Kantanttakh—Hii l.'h

ll'orki. Professor Dcmctilm

stated that this book will proUaiily

1 the market in cidicr 1963 m
1966.

The Hiilory of Byzanlinr Liu,--

te From 300-1433 A.D. ii ihf

hnal book under contract. Mr. Dr-

etriiis will collabonle with i»"

her scholars on this icxt. Wli-n

impleted, ihis volume will be thr

ily one of its subject maii'-i

rillcn in English.

In conjunclion with his seuiinl

nnvel, Professor Demetrius will .i|»-

at Ihe Modem Language A^-

Ciiy at the end of the

topic of discussion will be N
Kaiantzpkis' I'inon of Don Q.

Th-
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Lacrosse Team To Battle Relay Team Readies

Toivson State Ten Today For Pemi Carnival
*^ 111.- \\i ..l.i,i-.l.:n C.-^II,^- .^l.v .-^,,1.1 ,— .ji.l, I.. ..

by MiLe Trat'iao

The WuliingTon ColUgr lauoiK
team [r»cli ro Baltian/ie today.

to «tek a win over the Towwiii

I.ait year iJic Sho'incn ripped

T'-wion l'J-1 dnd ihii year'* con-

(Pit ihould follow along the tame
lintt, "Towioti ii weaker than tbcy

were lait year," Coach Don Kelly

bl^ iiaied. and he fecti that tbey

will nol be able to provide t<ir> iiifT

a challenge Sar hii men ihii lea-

4-2 Record

Waihingion College 'i ovcniW • <
-

rirU going into ihii roniesi k !< <i.

win« and two defealj. \ii t-n.

have conic over North C.in.lii. i

New Hani|Jihire, Loyula amJ II i

)lta, while Itmcs were adrnini-.!' r I

liy powerful Navy and liojikin^

The Sli'/mcn'j In* I cngagrmf
WBi a IG-G Im) lo Johnt Hopki
Univfriity in a game played

ideal condilifini before a packed
home 31 the I'louicwood canipiis.

OIT lo Bad Start

W.iihingion go( off on (he wrong
fiH)! when, at the ouitei of ih<

gamp, goalie D.ivc Johnson wa:

rniiglit whacking a Blue Jny de.

fenicm.-in on ihc eheil wilh lii;

tiicli. John Boddic replaced John
'cm in the goal, but flopkint .ii.

rncknian Jerry Pfciffer incaked o

ilioi past hull from the edge of the

rrea»e, to go one up.

The Sho'mcn lied the icorc or.

a gt,al by middic Jim Chnllanl,

aitiilcd by aiiarkman Jay Dove,

and the icorc remained one all un^

lil ten minules of tlic first qnarler

had elapsed.

e-3 al Half

Ilopkint at iliii point icorcd five

gtial^ in under three niinules lo

Waihingion w

BniiT! Jaeger fontbincd wilh Cenc
Fluting iwlfe to oanow the Kote

ne. with the
hall ending at 8-3 in favor of Hop-

The iccond half wu nniirh like

Ihe finl, wilfa Hopkini firing many
ihou ai Johnion. who finiihcd the

game wiib eighievn tavet. leading
the tearing for Waihinginn were

»ilh '

vailh duccauiiu, 2nd Full in;,

gooli.

Victory at Lode bland

Earlier in the week the Sha'inen

handled a lough Hcfstra Icaiu U-6.

in the mud and riin. llii) game
marked the firit time that a Wash-
ingtcn ColleRC Incioue Icain hai

ever defeated flofitm al their h<nie

baie of Hempiicad, L<ing Island.

Iiilramurats

Finals Tonite

In Volleyball
.\fler

tciiipu, ibe finals of ihc

niural volleyball loumameni will

be held thii evening in Ruucll

The Icanjs competing in the

final! include ihc Faculty, ibe Mag-
nificent Six of Lambda Chi, the

Rimbiei, die Splendid Spikcri of

Thcla Clii, the Plii Sig A and ihe

KA A'».

Coach Alhcy is planning to ilari

the intramural loftball action as

soon as daylight savings lime goes

into effect, around the end of April.'

Coach Alhcy urges any teams

ivhich would like lo piny lo draw
up a roster and submit it lo him

shortly.

Ending ilt reason last week, tlie

Ak'Oincii's baikciball league has chos-

en its Honorary Vanity iqiiad.

1. to Franklin Field thb

run in the hutorit IVun

Philadelphia.

Last yrar'i contingent uf Tony
Parker, Al Reddish. Pete .Mciiiion,

tnd Buddy Wculer won (he P«(i

Hadlclon division cf the irlay> in

Ibe tetoid biraking lime of 3:*i5:6.

Honor Haverfard Coach

The PDp Hadlcton diiiiion wai

set up by the relay

hosior Pop Hadlclon

irack coach ai [^a^erlord C«iIIchi'

for fifty yean. Hadlclon had al-

>v.iys been in favnr of cttabliihing

' rai.-c in which die smaller Mid-

<fk' .\tl.Anlic schools could com)fele

iMih each oihcr on an equal baiii

"id tlijt is exactly wliat lliit event

II :iiid Wculcr gone,

ha: ChM

Washington College allackrnan Jay Dove (20) hangs i

and begin! to evade his Johns Hopkins
dcfe.ll !n llnlliniore Kit Saturday.

Sho' Nine To Battle

Susquehanna, Catli. U.
The Washington College base-

ball team will travel to Catholic

University this afternoon lo pJay

a contcil rained out on Mond;

With an eye towards revenging

last year's double lo)J, ihi

will travel (a Pennsylvania

tic Suiquchanna in a twin bill this

Saturday.

With more wins already under

his belt this year than during the

whole of last season, Coach Ron
Sbk is looking lowards these games

lo provide the impetus necessary

for lllc Sbo'men lo have a truly

Hilling And Pitching

Sisk attributes Washington'* Suc-

re's thus far to some timely hitting

.ind lo the strong pitching of

Churk Mcding and Bill Bates.

"I'hcsc two turned in line per-

formnnces against Western Mary-

land last Saturday," Coach Sisk

on led.

e to the rainout ol Monday's

itb Catholic University. Silk's

iquad cnierj today's contest wilh

perfect five wins and no losses

Swept Double Header

earUcr scasnn aclinn, Wash-

ington swept a double header from

Western Maryland by score* of

6-0 and -1-2. Meding and Bales

allowed tilfee and two hits re-

specii\'cly to earn ihc wins.

In the ihird inning of the open-

ing game the Sho'men scored two

ground

The squad includes

Lawson, sophomores Mary Gibson.

Dchhie Evaiii. Cherl Erlach and
Matgate I Weldi. and freshman

Linda Bauman. Honorable mention
woi given lo sophomore Gail Strong

ond freshman Jean Weir.

Drl-bie Evans was named Moil
Vahiahle Plaver of ihe league.

larol ^^"T''

Four Runs In Sixth

In ihc sixth inning. John Sloan

walked, went to third en a double

by Mcding and «-as safe ai the

plate on .Allen Eisel's ground shot

tn second, t^len Shipway followed

wilh a base knock to plate Mcd-

ing. Following a single by Dick

Natwick, Elict scored (he hllli Sho'

run on \Vall Yoccklc's sacrifice

lly. Shipway scored the final run

on an error by the Wwtcm Mary-

land left fielder.

In the second game, the Green

Terrors jumped on Bales for two

runs in the first inning, but the

hard-lh^o^ving right-hander held

them in check lor iIil- rest of the

Score In 2nd, ZtA

Dates drove in ihc first Wash-
ington nin in the second widl a

broken bat single lo right, while

Eiiel knocked in the tying nin in

the Ihird. Washington added its

final two runs in the bottom half

of the sixtli inning.

i
'. • lo rtm ihi-

.. .
! ;. . ....I ! Pete Kare.

<.. t.i^.. ihr l>.<t«ii iroiii him. Park-

er, who has bcci) forced lo lit out

the last two inceii wilh a iuuscIe

jiull is still a question inark even

though Coach Chaicllicr ho[H-s dut

he will be able lo mn Ibe tliiid

leu;. Juniur Al Reddish will agun
handle ihc anchor leg for ihe

Sbo'men, which he ran in -19 Hat

last year.

Roberts As Alternate

If Parker is nol able to make the

trip. Coach Chaiellier plans to use

freshman Jtjlin Roberts lo bundle

ilic other leg. "Chat" feels dial

the best time which the qinirtcl

S-il\ piovidini: pAilcr xy h. ahhy.

ChalcUicr feels that I'runiii,

who fiuiihetl scttnid Lut )'ear. wvuM
hs\T tit be coiuidcicd ihe l-iviMile

since they bate run 'i:'l% tliit yr.ir.

Franklin and Manliatl. and fVnn
MiliiAty College arc CTianlliei"*

second and ihitd chuco.

Jayvee Ten
Loses, 10-3

Playinit ibcir liral ical »iame of

the te.uou last Sunday, the juyvee

lariouc Irani wa> banded a ll)-3

dcfeiit by the ilicknicn from Balii-

bridge Picp.

llic junior Sho'men jumped to

2-U lend on kooIi by John Burk-

doll and Jerry Jenkins, Inn the

larger fill tin; N'avy men (nunhl

back to gain a 3-2 lialflime ad-

>'ai)l.i]{c.

The second hiiK, [jlnyrd in .t

iicady drialc which lumi'd ihe

"rvase arriis iiiln rniid puddle*,

proved to Ire ibe Sho" ilicken

ifnil, ns their iippuneiiti ran

up llicir margin. A tone "unrliBgc"

goal, which someone knoikcd irk

from till- creau', was the only

W.-itliington scoring during ihc iei>

id half.

Coach Ed Athey is i

ore upiioiicDls for bis

bojics to line up tome

hooli in the Aiinapoli

siiund. anil

Netmen Defeated 6-3

By Western Maryland
ipilc of tbc work of captain

Run Dmnnock and freshman Paul

Kaplan, the Washington College

Icnnis learn dropped its lllird

match in a row. bowing to West-

ern Maryland last Saturday, April

lltth.

The Crccn Tcrrori capltircd the

match by a six lo three ma

Ic by Rill 6ho' first ba.sc an Die k Nat vick Lik

walks and cbar ing We,tcm Ata Viand runner

rom the r riva k tel «c

; Ibc throw Just ahead cf an on

luring the Siskmcn's sweep of

For Nice Things (n Jewelry and Silver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

Cross Street

man Brsiinock and niunbcr iwu

man Kaplan. The ihiid point w.ii

earned by Brannw'k and Vauuhn
Hurdciiy. svlm teamed up for a

victoiy in the doubles.

In commenting on the wrjison

thui far. Coach Tony Layng bad

this I

cloned in any of our matches ihii*

far and nic'St iif them could have

gone eilbcr way. I am siitjifieil wilh

the play of the Iwys thus far ihi)

scust/n, and I know that iltini(i

will start breaking right for ut

The U'hei

lemainii g and Uuiich I.iiyiit; fccb

ibAi his men ha^e a gooil chance

i.i all « Ihcjii. Tlieir ncxl malrh
is a licirne duel againii Dickinson

29ib.

Sports Schedule

Lacrouc

\pr- 2:> Swarlbmor..- Ihime

May 1 Waib. & Lee Aw:>y

Vlay 9 Dclasvare JU.me

Baseball

\pr. 25 Susquehanna (2) Away
May 2 Johns Hopkins Away
May 4 DickinMo (2) Home

Track
\pr. 24 Penn Relays Away
^pr. 25 M-D Relay* Away

Tennis

\pr- 29 Dickinson H.,mc

May 2 Johns Hopkint Away

Boiiuett's Dept. Store
Vour Every Need in Drrss & Casual Clothes

TL'XEDO RENTAL SERMCE
311 Hit-h St. Chtslcrtown, Md.

toMTi & country shop
Excltisive Wear ... for \\'oincn who Care"

307 Hi^li St. Chtoicno^n. Md,

Washington College Book Store

Books — Supplies — Novelties

S:45 to I-.; noon

1;00 to4P..tI.

Monday ihi'u Friday

Don KeUy
CHEVROLET-BUICK, Inc.

Chestenown, Marjl-ind
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Teaching Needs Cited

.

rC«)Unued Itwn Pa<!f 1)

Ikm today it 0\f irrntJ inward in-

(rrating mobtlily in ihe aradcmic

plTifFUion. A i^encraliMi and longer

mc wat appointed

.irh of hl>

ai thai initiiu-

»ily, he uiually ipent

Moving Cammon

cceni yean, i( hai hccome

1 ptariicc (or arademiciant

(« mmc about frr.m place ro place

with gieal frequency. Craduaiei

oul of on)' college five yean tr

more would find on rduming lo

their alma mairci thai many of ihc

Inrully ihcy knew ate no longer al

the lame inililulion. Al Wa.(hing-

ion Collefic, our »i7e and ilic rN.ier

prrwn.il rclaliont bclween iludenU

and facully lend lo incfcaie ihc

imparl of mobilily, but while wc

may feci it more ihsrply we aiL-

emphaiirally not alone- In ihij re-

r'-
; Thai W.nhineicn Collffsc is of-

frciecl by itic nalional liiiiaimn is

evident, but wc are ilill in a belief

position iban many of our siili^r

in«iiuiioni. For example, the pci

cemaiic of Pli.D.'t on rollcgc facul

fici has been falling ileadily ii

rcccni year) iiniil il ii now down

CO aboui 25^6.

60% Doclornlei

Al Wiiihinglon appro\iinalely

60'e n[ our faculiy hold ihe doc-

and of course we hope i"

in ihai taiio ai long as po»-

lible. A Rieai deal of lime, eflon.

and mor>ey are tpeni in rerniinnij

[aruhy replacemenii, additions, or

Once locaied. the procew of

_:reening candidates for out faculty

a imeniive. ProipecH submit do»-

including coiriplclc records of

iji<:ii profenional backgimmd and

cuperiencc. leiten of recommcndj-

in, and other pertinent informs-

•n (o be considered in dcicrmin-

! iheir suiiahiliiy.

Seek But QualiHed

If ihc Dcparlmeni of English Is

looking for a new inslnicior. de-

partment members examine ihi

papen of vorions candidates lo dt-

lermine which nnrt appear i" be

best quaJifitd, Candidates arc thci'

lanhed roughly arrording to po

ill, and the firsl is inviicd K

the campus for an interview at oui

expenie.

After he teavci. the impre(<ion

he has made arc ijathcicd louciher

and if the conscniiii is favorable hi

is usually ofTered an appolnimen

at a tank and salary appiopriaie

lo his qualificalions. Occasionally,

seicial candidates arc inierv'Tcwcd

before the righi one ij found, bui

the same procedure Is followed in

every case, no mailer how lime

consuming and expensive ihis lomc-

Awarc of Problem!

Ai Waihinglon College facci the

\i RA Art Contest

First Prize Given

Sarah Van Dyke

The firit annual Campus An
Show was opened Sunday in Mima
Martin Louni-e. with the judginp

and awarding of piiiej to the win-

ners in each class occurring lalei

Judges Dr. Roland Gibson. Dr.

Norman James and Mr. Richard

Rickcn chose ihc winnen Imm
over thirty enin'ej in the four

caiagorics.

Jo<»t Hunhiifghef rton finrprize

in the water color dau, and Ca-

role Birch won second pri?c for

her "Faces." Fini priie in the

sketches class was Dedc Brewer's

"Woman wiih Banjo." Second

place went to Linda Hundcvadi

for her "Flight." Edward Lehmann

toot the priw in the photography

Grand priic of S25, olTered by

Dr. Roland Gibson, was awarded

to Sarah Van Dyke for her i

palming "Boliles." Second ptiie

the oil painting class was won

Dcde Brewer for "Joan Baez."

The Wotnens' Residence .Asjo-

ciation plaru lo sponsor another

show nexl year with Dr. Gi

I
again offering A grand pri»e.

Campus Briefs

fulu ,vilh :

of ihc increasingly difficult

problems which all higher cduca-

ional initiiuiions face in faculty

Jul ihc college is de-

maintain the high

standards of teaching which have

:de it a sliong liberal arts college,

d il will do everylhing necessary

accampliih that aim in (he years

Any sfudent wishing ....

CLASSIFIED AD

ADVERTISEMENT

will be S.02 each word

Wed. April 22

4:110 CoSce Hour

Mima Manin Lounge

5;00 Sophomore Class Board
|

Meeting, Middle Hall

Lounge

7:00 Variity Club

Middle Hall Loun«
7:00 Waihinglon Players Rc-

hearul, Wm. Smith

Auditorium

Thurs. April 23

8:30 Washington Players

—

Comedy of Error*"

Wri. Smith .Auditorium

8:30 Panhellenic Council

ZTA Room, Mima Matiin

Fri. April 24

Track— Washington Col-

lege in Penn Relay*

7:30 Duplicale Bridge Club

Middle Hall Lounge

8:30 W^tihington Players

—

"Comedy of Errors"

Wm. Smith Auditorium

Sat. April 23

Track— Wajhirtglon Col-

lege in M-D Relays

2:00 Lacrosse— venui Svrarlb-

Baseball— at Susquehanna

(2 games)

8:30 Waihinglon Players—

"Comedy of Errors"

Wm. Smith Audilotiuiu

II :00 Aflcr-Play Parly

Sun. April 26

2:00 Washington College

Forum, Minto Martin

Lounge

3:00 Wesley Foundation

Church

Mon. April 27

6:30 Inlerfratemily Council

Middle Hall Lounge

7:00 Fraternity and Sorority

Mretingj. Chai«ec Room*

9:01] Ml Vernon Literary S-iCi-

cu. Burning SiJ
Tuei. April 28

1 :30 Auembb^-Speaker.

Dr. Scidel, DuPoni Co..

on "What lndustr>- E.\p(ci«

of the College- Graduolt"

V/m. Smith Audiioriuni

3:30 Society of Science*—

Dr. Seidel lo Speak

Dunning Lecture Room
6:30 Waihinglon College Chor-

ui, Ferguicm Hftll

7:00 Siudcni Covemrnenl Amp-

liation, Mima Martin

SCIA Room

CHESTER THEATRE

TffURS.-SAT. Al'RIL -li-lJ

"Sampson And The
Slave 9ueen"

SUN.-Tl'l>.. \i'RI1, 20-23

siDxrv I'on II R
ACADIMV AW \lUi UINNF.R

"Lilies Of The Field"
Special M..iincr ^l,lld,l^ :.i 2 p.m.

Dr. Marcus Bloch, L-Hy

President

Ikliss Betty Clough, an AOPi, tvas Eastern Magical Society

recently choicn the Lambda Chi' P.O. Box 118

Alpha Crescent Girl for this year\ New York 9, N. Y.

by the brothers of the fralernily. I

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Sfreet

Chestertown

Phone: 778-3484

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

FRL-SAT. APRIL 23-25

NATM.IE WOaU
Sir\ F, M.Ql I.KN

"Love With The
Proper Stranger"

Maryland
National Bank

OFFICES Scriing Metropolila

Baltimore, the Eaiiem Shore an

Southern ^Maryland.

MimbcT Fidtral Depoiit

r Cofpoml/oit

Local Office

HIGH Sl CROSS STS-
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

Compliments

of

FOX'S
5c to SI.00 Store

The Yardstick. Inc.

for all sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

'Home of happy feef

Compliments

of

COLLEGE

SNACK
BAR

SUN.-WED. APRIL 20.29

ROCK HUDSON
PAULA PRENTISS

'Man's Favorite Sport"

CENTER THEATRE
In Ccmrciillc

l-RI.-SAT. AI'RII. 2i-'l

"Sampson And The
Slave Queen"

lUNDAY APRIL

J.MN CRAWFORD
ROBERT STACK

"The Caretakers"

chestertown
pharmacy

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chcstertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

Compliments

Tastee Freeze

MILK SHAKES, SODAS

CONES

SANDWICHES

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTERTOWN, .\LARYiAND

"Home of Famous Bwtooiam"

The Washington Players
present

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARES
THE COMEDY OF ERRORS

Wm. Smith Auditorium

8:30 P.M. April 2X 24, 25

Sludenl Admission: $0.75

JOBS ABROAD
STUDENTS & TEACHERS

Largest NEW directory. Lish hundreds of permanent ca-

reer opportunities in Europe. South America, Africa and

the Pacific, for MALE or FEMALE. Totals 50 countries.

Gives specific addresses and names prospective U.S. em-

ployers with foreign subsidiaries. Exceptionally high pay.

free travel, etc. In addition, enclosed vital guide and pro-

cedures necessary to foreign employment. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Send two dollars to Jobs Abroad Directory—

P. O. Box 13593—Phoenix. Arizona.

SUMMER JOBS
for STUDENTS

NEW 5'64 directory lists 20,000 summer job openings in

50 states. MALE or FEMALE. Unprecedented research for

students Includes exact pay rates and job details. Names

employers and their addresses for hiring in industry, sum-

mer camps, national parb, resoris, etc., etc., etc. Hurry!!

jobs filled early. Send two dollars. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Send to: Summer Jobs Directory—P. O. Box 1 3593-

Phoenix. Ariiona.
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Seniors Plan

Auction For
Class Funds

[lockrii loiii^lil, ID get loijcthtT

nil Ihc ready I'aih ihi-y tan Iji-h.

borrow, nr enm to allcrul ilic an-

nual Senior C[.i» Auction, whirli

will licHin ai 7;(I0 p.m. in Wil-

liam Smilli Auditorium, lotij^lii.

Senior rlati prntidcnl Hill Mor-

gan, wlio will icrvc Bi aucwncer.

tiaicd tliat liirhy people will walk

oui loriiyht wiili many rare bat-

gaina, lanitiu!! 'rorii two aucmbly

mil 10 [our caici of ipirili [for

Olhcr ilciiii Koing up for bid

loniglii ini;h]di; lour hairtuli, two

dry rlcaniiiBii, mid a madrai

ihirt. Setiior cirli will alio iron

icn iliiru for lomc liigh bidder.

Of inierctt to girls, wiih TFC

approaching, an- iwo 2:00 laio

for an upperrlauman or two l:30's

for a Ireilinian girl. For anyone

longing for loiiic home-cooking,

[WO tirnk dinncn at the Colonial

Kiiclivn, a ipa^jliclll dinner al

I^imbardo's, a dinner at the Gran-

ary^ and cookici will be up for

\fany more valuable itenii will

alto be nuL'lioncd olT, and llic pro-

CEcdi will go lo-vardi a (fifl lo ihe

College from llic graduating

ior rtau.

Used Book Sale

Opens Tomorrow
.Vill I .lr.11.ir

a wide- variety ol used booki wdl

be available I)eg!nning tomorrow,

,14 tilt- Scliolaribip Fund "Supcr-

niarkci" Boolt Sale opcni ai 302

I li^b Street, in downtown Chcitcr-

Scnior Claii pruidcnt Dill Motg,

the Yannnuth Shop, whieh will

other valu.ible ifenit and services lonii;bt.

Apartheid Discussed

By S. African Envoy
The racial liluaiion in South.

Africa will be the lubjcci of ilio

William James Faniin this Friday

evening ai 6:30 in the Minla-

Mactin Lounge.

Speaker [or the evening will be

Mr. Willein Grobler, a native of

South Africa and prcicnlly Infor-

mation Cuimselor ol the South A[-

rican Embajiy in Wajhinsion, D.C.

Mr, Gtobler's lo|)ic will be "Aiwr-

llu-ld in South Africa — What')

Really Going On?"

Alabama Quartet Gives

Concert Series Finale
R.iiiViiJ hy iiilii-i Oi ai.uing the

forcniojl chambft niuiic otganiia-

lioni of the country, the Alabama

Quortet from the Univcnily of

Alabama tvill preient ihc final pro-

giani in the Commotiity Concert

Scri«, Monday. May 4. at 8:30

p.m. in William Smith Auditoriuia

The Alabama Quartet hai

achieved iii jireienl eminent poii-

cvcral

College Chorus

Finishes Season
For the titjt li

yeats the Wajhington Chonis has

taken it> Spring Concert on tour.

The concert comiitcd of both pop-

ular and religious music, and fea-

tured the score from the musical

"Brigadoon."

The Chonii left on Monday,

April 20, by ehartctcd bus for

PiTiuklinvillc, N. J. Odicr concerts

were given at Dcnjaiuin Frankli

Hich School in Philadelphia, Pa.,

and in Abenleen, Md. Mri. Judith

Lavn^. Director, and Sarah Mum-
ford, pianist, accompanied the

Uhonu on tour.

Spending Monday evening

Philadelphia, the Chorus stayed at

the Benjamin Frantbn Hotel and

tv4t Heated to an Italian diimer

at Taiello't. Many lueinbci

ed the musical Camclot presently

on lour in Philadelphia. After

breakfast at the hotel the Chorus

gave its final concerts and tc-

lumed to the College late Tuesday

afternoon.

The concert p canted on the

tour wJls liiuilai lo the Sprins

Conceit ptcsciilcd recently.

Ibri alionwide broad-

tbtoushout the Southeast, Midwest

and Easicni nates. Their prognun

includes classic, romantic, and

.-ontemporary pieces, augmented

by linglc movements. The Quartet

perfonns with the finest Italian in-

ilrumcnts, dating from 1700.

Chamber Music Authority

Emil Raab, first violinist for the

[[uartcl, is a well known authority

on chamber music and a disting-

uished iccilalisl. He is conductor

of the University- Symphony Gr-

and summer conductor

and Dean of the Faculty

ard Music Center in North

Carolina.

Second violinist. Michael Gato<-

'i, has held the position of Assist-

int Concert matter of the .Atlanta

Symphony Orchestra and has play-

ed as a member of the Cleveland

Philharmonic, Columbus, and

Nashville Symphony Orchestras.

Flays in Summer Orchestra

Exceptionally eminent in cham-

ber music and solo work, violisl

Henry Barrett received his degree

fnim the University of .-Mabania

preceding graduate study

tumbia Univcrsily. His sun

tivilies include performances with

the .-Vspcn, Colorado Festival Oi

Marviarct Christy, a gisduale of

Columbia University and the Jul-

liard School of Music, is the quar-

tet celtiii. She has taught and

icrvcd as principal cellist at the'

Brevard Music Center and has also'

cc-ached with celebrated cellists,

'

including the eminent Pablo Casals.

Bantu Scgregi

Apartheid is the Dutch-derived

nie given to the present jjolicy

of the Union of South ASr'icn for

segregating the Bantu population,

who vastly outnumber the whites

n the African country. This poli-

y has been bitterly criticized, both

ibroad and within South Africa

elf, and was a factor which led

o the recent withdrawal of the

Jnion of South Africa from the

British Connnonwealth.

Grobler will present his

Covernment's view of this jilua-

hich is Frcqucnity not fully

understood abroad. He hopes, how-

for a free discuuion o[ all

.sues—political and moral

—

involved in the apartheid policy.

Fourth in Series

Ntr. Grobler is the fourth in the

rics of spring speakers presented

by Ihc William James Forum,

der (he general title ".\ Quartc

Conteinporarj' Issues." Most
speaker was the Rev. Irving

R. Murray of Baltimore, w
malyzcd the impact of Frcudi

psychiatry- on religion.

Robert Bailey, College li-

, announced that the sale

it from Thursday to Satur-

day, opening al 9:30 each morn-

ing and running until 5:30 tomor-

id Friday, and until 6:30 on

Saturday, lie added that these

loiins hours arc llcxible, and may

ic extended if browsers and buyeis

From Numerous Sources

The books to be sold have been

collected during a year-long cam-

paign by the library sialT from

ilunini and student groups, and

other friends of the College,

The sorting and priring -was

done by sorority and fraternity

members, with help from several

other organi/ations alio. Approxi-

mately eight thousand volumes, in.

eluding both hard and paperback,

have been gathered for the sale.

Varied Topics

Mr. Bailey slated that practical-

ly all subjects arc included in the

works lo be olTcrcd for sale, in-

cluding both pie-World War II

and later fiction, biographies, clas-

sics, poetry, plays, children's booki

reference books in many field!

.'Mso included .

sellers of i

[or hanlhacki, with the avera>:e

cost being about a (|nnitrr. 1lie

paperliackt will gu for liv for a

Art On -Sate

Alio to l)e olTeied for vilr in ihn

old Chfitcriown Phnniui y bmlrl-

ing will be painting* finin thr re-

cent student art exhihii ipoiuinn-d

by the Women's ResidrniT Auocia-

lion. 'nieie h.tvc been piiied by

students, and proceeds will abo lie

donated to the Scholarship Fund.

A ipecial feature of the three-

day sale will lie a "supc-nnniket"

miosphcre, with ihupping r.irls

L^ilable for cuflomeri who wU\\

I really l,ike advaniagc of the

bargain* to be offered. Another

feature will be "curb siivice" fur

the buyer who it in a hurry.

McLain Plans

Public Talk
Dr Joseph II. MrLaiii. Chair-

in ul ihc TJi-panmeiii of Chem-
II deliver the Ttnal leetutc'

the Public Lecture Serin lir-

rrow, April 30, al ll:On p.nu

Dunning Hall.

many bcst-

, years, books or

-it-yoursclf, and worki written

foreign languages. Prices on the

works, according to Mr. Bailey,

Competition Open To Juniors

For Generous Foreign Grants
le competition for 1963-66

cd Stales government graduate

grants for academic study or re-

h abroad, and for profcision-

raining in cieative and per-

forming arts, will open officially on

May 1st, the Institute of Intema-

lional Education announced.

The Insutulc conducts conipeli-

lioiis for U. S. govcmmenl schol-

arships provided by the Fulbrit;ht-

SGA Notice

There- will be a special assemlily

tomorrow at 1 :30 in WilKiam Smith

Auditorium to discuss the proposed

increase in the Student Activities

Fee for next year. Roben Eiscn-

bud. chairman ol the SG.\ Budgets

Committee urjcd that all students

opposed to the incrc3.sc attend and
|

express their iiews. He also stated

that all groups who hope lo re-
,

ceivc more money from the SG.A
j

next year should send reprcscnia-

iiry,

Hays .-\ct as part of the cducati

al and cultural exchange program

of the Deparinieni of Slate. Un-

Jer this program, more than 9'I0

.'Vmerican graduate students will

have the opportunity lo study in

'

any one of 51 countries. The pur-

pose of ihc awards is to increase

mutual undemanding between ihe

[Kopte of (he U. S. and other

countries ihrooyh the eKcbangc of

persons, knowledge and skills.

Must Be Ciiiuns

Sludrnls who wbh lo apply tor

an award must be L'. S. citiictu

and have a liachelor's degree or

its equivalent by the lieginning

date of the grant, and be prolicient

in the language of ihc hosi coun-

try. Selections will be made on the

basis of academic and/or profes-

sional record, Ihe feasibility of the

'

applicant's proposed study plan

land personal qualificalioiil. Pref-

lerence is given to candidates who
have not previously lived or studied

I (Continued on Page -t)

Dr. McLain will ipeak on

Thermochemistry of the Solid

State," a relatively new area of

liilry- The field employs pro-

s on heterogenous raialysii

icmi-conduclor Iraniiilorized

liti, which arc very important

cw coneepii of industrial syn-

j, and applied to mrh fields

he iiianufaclutinK uf hearing

Using ilides and demoniliations.

Dr. McLain will explain ibete new

developments, and also give liark-

ground material, and an insight

into the research currently being

done by several siiidrnts and him-

self in the Dunning labs.

Dr. McLain received his B.S.

from Waihington College in 1937,

and entered the Johns Hopkins

Univciiity for uraduaie work.

During World War II, b.; did re-

search work as itn offirrr in the

amiy. ReiurninK in Hcpkint. he

received his PhD in 1916,

Dr. Joscpb McLain, Professor of

Chemistry, will lecture tomorrow

nisbt in Dunning Hall.
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Campus Forum Collegiatc Stylcs Forccastcd

By Panel For Next Autumn
To thr Editor:

Mis« Mumfotd confu-^s the woitl patriotism with ihc rtno-

tion it sjuibolizca, perhapi because she never bothers to dehne

her terms, Miw Mumford feels that "patriolism h propaganda."

—patriotism ha* never been more successtully danuicd by its

Dioit a/dent foes.

Patriotism, not the jingoimi she espou.ies, is very much
alive in America- SHe asks tis to accept Mr. Wells because he

believes in the "American Way." Are the s>Tnbol.^ of American
patriotism which Miss Mumford recommends tlic distortions

of a flag-waving yellow journalist, llie demagogiicry of a

Jo«cph McCarlliy, or the calculated inaccuracies of a Ketincth

Wells. Docs the "American Way" need defense from such

•dubiou.1 sources?

Hitler was a "dedicated man who glossed over historical

facts." He caused liis nation to "gloss over a whole scries of

historical facLs." Gennany's long traditions of hmnanism, art,

literature, and its role as the haven for the European intclli-

-^entsia ^vzi destroyed by this "dedicated man who glossed over

historical facLs"

If Mi5s Mumford has so much confidence in the "Amer-
ican Way." which she lauds so zealously, then why is she

-afraid to face the facts as ihey are? Arc the fruits of American
democracy so fragile that the rejection of an atrophied growth

will kill the plant. We think not. The recognition of past mis-

takes Is a safeguard agairut their repetition. To pennit distor-

tion of one fact is to subject all history to factual rearrange-

ment. Docs Miss Mumford recommend a Stalinist approach

to history?

Yes, Miss Mumford, we arc justified in condcnming a

man who publicly distorts our precious heritage, and he should

be publicly rebuked. Miss Mumford maintains thai times of

crisis necessitate suppression of dissension in our society. To
admit this principle would be to hand the keys lo our freedom
over to those demogogues and alarmists who can successfully

'Create the illusion of crisis.

Miss Mumford maintains that our freedom is in crises^
yes, it is in crisis; freedom is based upon the accurate, and
complete, presentation of history, so that the uninformed in

dur midst wll have the information with which to reach intelli-

gent conclusions. Without this infonnation, we would Tiave

Been easy prey for a slick professional propagandist such as

Mr. Wells.

Miss Muinford^both you and Mr. Wells, by presenting

your views to a public forum, have invited close scrutiny of

your opinions. Vigilance is the price of freedom. Continued
vigilance against "dedicated men," who tailor history to suit

their political bchefs, is the duly of every patriotic citizen

toward his coun[i*y.

Very truly yours,

Louis B. Rappaport
Roy B. Schuart:!

(Editors Note: Ahhough we still haven't heard a definition

of patriotism, the other side of the controvcr^iy has expressed
some of its views. However, we still would like lo hear from the
more vigorous protestors, who questioned the whole idea of a
"freedom" assembly and public dflirmation of patriotism.)

Tht lellowiae t^kioa foittuit

liom "Editor I Difeil for itext fail

(iiri the riiulti of a rtudrnt cm-
lerrncr on mcn'i /rufiioni iponxtt'

td by Iht DuPonI Company.

One oliic brown raincoat, one

nivy (or bbcL) and one camel

blaier, a hopiacking jac^el, one

pair of ptain conlo^'aD bluchen,

olive poplin ilaclj, a new itretch

luit without a veil, and leseral

rutrby ihirti are juit tome of ih*

ilemt (hai campiii leadcri will be

packing to take to Collfgc ncxi

fall.

Collegians are uiiially willing

to take a chance, but they arc

firmly behind oxford button-down

ahirt), and e^'cn ihouied down the

Benedict Amold who said thai

"we can't wear buiion-downs all

the lime," by choruiing, "why

nol?" The trend in [all's shirt

wardrobe will be to more colon

and iiripn, but no baliilcs will be

icen on the shoulden of campui

liNidcn.

Sweater Forecast

A! for sweaters, the fashiun-

conscious will be parking scvcml

and they'll be in camel, navy, ox-

ford and light green, or hcaili.'i

loncd combinations includini; ili-

light ?rcy Rannci (o wear With

your nxvy or blaek blazer, but

eharcoal black it no longer in.

.Shi Parka 'Id'

E\Tn if you'rr rot a cotifinrtcd

iki but;, invnl in a ^k'l jacket for

general campus wear. Oaj% ^reen.

blue, black, wine and brawn arc

the fa^oird rolora, and the unlincd

nylon ihcll >ki parka ii aJmosl a

muse, particularly if it's hooded,

has a string-tie waist, and ii in the

newer "professional" length. Sec-

ond choice for outerwear at the

conference wai a suburban coal

with a zip-oul lining which doubles

as a quilted ski parka.

According lo the college panel.

mCBi college men have at leait

three suits these days. If it's lime

Photo Feature

to buy onodier, nnke it tharksLin

and you'll became a rampui iirnd-

tetter. Bu( don't chuote twted or

irsted iuii3. unlc« iini'ie dveJ-in-

itir-KT Lcagtie, Most collegians nt

tlie confrience didn't think a \eil

add* in.

appcaran

or $13 niCire lo tbrir

. They also Mid heavy

Vou
Blwter -Populkr

also 1 the knc

wear a btaier Defintfeh- a leader

it you havr uiorr thin one. But
you're square if it has side vent*

or if your ichOol crest is on (lie

poikct. Naturally, your blaiec ii

flannel with ineial buttons ami in

the tntdiiional cut.

As for other iport eoau—hcr-

(Conlinued on Pai^c 4 )

Felines Evicted
- photos by Kd Lchm

color iviih oliv.

lived, but c

They'll be worn ai a

substitute tor a jacket on dales.

But lurllcneck sweaters, or a V-

neck with a iiirlkneck dickic un-

derneath were considered "dishon-

est" by the Du Pont conference

participants. Pull-

gans were also af

digans with metal buttons w

turned down cold.

Take four or five pairs of tail

cd slacks with you. and don'i I

get the single most imponani
(

of slacks for college wear—a itm

um to dark grey flannel or worsi

Choose impleated, plain-froni i

orcd models, with straight porl

and hell loops. You might sclec

MyrtisMcMahan Planning
Future In Musical Fields

by Sue Slant

Last week was a highlight for

fophomo^^ Myrtis McMahan when
the won not only ihe applause of

the ttudenti of Woshiniilon Col-

lege, but also the approv-al oF

numerous high school students

'during the Spring Tour of the

Washington College Chorus. In

addition to singing with the chor-

us and the quartet, she sang as a

oloist and in a duct with Bob
Frederick.

Piano lessons and informal voice

Training began for her when she

was only fi\'e. Myrtis comnicntcd,

"I was Iwrn into a musical Family,

ftnd as early as I can remember.

I ha^'c lo\*ed lo sing." She con-

tinued her musical training while

itudying at Fairfax Hal! in

WaynwiK.ro, Virginia. Originallv,

s interested in both pi-Myrti

Imo and V

ytai thai the decided upon sing-

ing as a career.

Voice Major

Next year, she plans to enter

Peabody Conscr^-atory as a ^-oice

major. Her courses will include

voice, chorus, coaching, theory,

and \o.-al sight reading. She will

aiso study academic subjects, such

as German, English coniposiiton

and music literature.

Her musical perfomianccj have

been limited, but the few ihai she

has made have shown much prom-

ise. Her fir^i appearance began ai

the early age of nine, when she

lalen shov

Easton, Maryland. Winning sec-

ond prize. Myrtis was quite claied

lo hear her recording that evening

on a local radio station. At Fairfa.v

Hall she is-as active in the chorus

and I'arious perfomianccs.

Considering Broadway
She became a member of the

Washington College Chorus last

spring, and, she has since made
rapid progress. In addition to the

Spring Tour, her performance in

the Christmas concert. "Wondrous
Love," was also outstanding. Myr-
tis hopes lo become a professional

musician and is considering opera

Al the present Ntyrtis is study-

ing under ihc compeleni direction

of Mrs. Judith Layng. Her train-

ing with .Mrs. Layng began last

fall. Mrs. Layng ctasiifies her voice

as a lyric soprano, although she

feels that it may change after more

intensive training. Her present

training consists of repertory sing-

ing in Italian, as well as English,

Much Opiiniisni

Mis. Layng offen much opti-

mism in regard lo Myrtit's future,

commenting, "She has made rapid

prT>gress with her voice. Her strong

piano background will alio be very

advoniageous in her musical ca-

Myttis McMah:
pracuccs under the

the College Chorus,

utelagc of Mrs. Judith Layag, director of the

four of the newest resideni

before the)

College last week.

Dd's Diary
by Jim Del P.io.e

Tiis week I'd like to devote three

parts of my column to parties.

The parry of llic first part is

oi course the cast part ... eh

. . . parly oF the Playen after

their successful production of

"The Comedy of Errors." A
good time was had by all . . . all

sardines that remembered . . .

and those that didn' . they

were lold they did. As far as

success . . . well . . . it's whal

guests say as they pull out of

the driveway that really counts.

TTic party of the leeond part !)

Ihe ELM's cocktail party . . .

where the alcohol removed the

polish, not only from die fur-

niture, but from the people as

well- Dr. Norman James suc-

cessfully crashed the parly and

contributed lo ihe gaiety of the

afternoon . . . apparently wan-

dering in from another party.

The party of the third part is the

ELM banquet ... it must be

newspaper week. Silling on my
far right. Dr. Michael ilcjfaan,

presenied ... in return for the

fowl gift he received . . -

checks to John Conkling and

Jcyce Bfracham from the Cart-

ing Brewery. TTierc was a
small disagreement as to which

one would pick up the check

. . . hut Joyce never picks a

check ... I hear she has

an impediment in her reach.

THOUGHT FOR THE WEAK
ll'AaJ Mother S'alwr giielk,

Folhtr Time laktlh mcoy.

THE WASHINGTON ELM
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lu prlvllecn apiiUcd for it
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Stickmen To Battle W&L Slio' Nine To Face

At Lexington on Saturday ^^}!^'I^±f^l
'/he Wajhingion Cvl Icue lac(out

Iram iravrli xniih Toi a >fajnc wiih

tlinr Suuihcrn Diviii(;n rivaTi

'WvihingiOn and Ixic, ihu Satur-

day in [..CTinglon, Virginia.

Lait ICMon ihe Ccnerali ptmtA
one of (he Slio'mcn'i IcMcr op-

Ifoncnlj, lufTerintt a 12-1 ihelling.

Waihinglun and Lee carrio a 4-1

ircorll into thii cooldl. wilh i[)

mOii recPMi victory comiriK ai ilic

hatidi of Nonh Carolina, 11-7.

VKcdi by KIlnetehetTrr, Wooicn

The Cenemli aiv paced hy iwo

producli oT the Balu'rnarc Pn'vair

Srhool league, Carroll Klinglc-

liolTcr and Randy Woolen, Klin^lc-

holTrr learned hii larrotle al Boyi'

Lalin Srimol, while Wooicn nr-

<|iiirrd hli tlirkwork ai ihc Oil-

man School.

Coach Don Ktlly fcelk ihat hh
iMyi will be ready for a (lood ^anic

wJlh ihe CIcncrali. but lie fecb

thai Ihcy ihould i>c abk- io handle

llierii. The Sho'men will l>e hiiri

liy the lou of iheir line attairkniaTi

Gene Fiuiing, if he u forced lo ill

oul ihi* snme because of a ihmd-

tirr diilocalion lulTercd in llie

SwaTlhmorc conieil la.il week.

Extent of Injury Unknown
The full extent o! Fiisiing'i in-

jury ii not yet known and he

iniyht hhvc to be aidelinctt for one

or two wccki. Hii 28 yoali paces

the team and Coath Kelly admiis

that hii loit wilt even up the eon-

li'il looiewhai, but fecli that Jim
Frtiiioii will take up the slack.

In ihcir two inoit recent gainrs

\Vailijngton imaihcd both Towson

State and Swardinidrc by lop-

sided icoi^, 26-3 and M-5 rc-

jpec lively.

'Tnwion No Match
Towson proved no nialih lor ihr

Slio'mcn who coniple

W the game fnMii

riy doniinal-

he opening
faccofT. The Sho'inen find inon;

than twiiTc a> many shoti at the

helpleu Tmraon goalie, T«J Sn>-
tot, than Towion did ai Ihe Sho"
goalie Dav'e Johnion,

Waihrmtton played ihc entire

Ian qnarfer wiih their lulnlilutes

in the tjanie, a» Coach Kelly ^ave

ol hi) Tcii cxperif-ncrd lioj-s

Deft Bob

Prit7latl inpondcd li> hi* chance

fo play midlicid by firing in the

lait goat of the Ean)c.

kccord N'ow 6-2

Waihinylun railed its leaion

record lo six wini and two limei

with its viciDry over Swarlhiiiorc.

Brute Jaeger paced the Sho'mcn
in this tjaiiie wilh two goals and
lii aisisK, to give him 19 goals

and 23 aAiiiii for thi

Thetas Win Tille;

Softball Begins
The inlianiiital vnllcyljall tour-

nament closed tail week with

Thcta Chi's Splendid Spikcrs

eiiicrgitig as the winner, Tlic fac-

ulty team finished second and

Lambda Chi and Phi Sig lied for

ihird.

Iniramurat bascliall started last

Monday, with ten tcaim numbered
among ihc participants.

The leatni included the Na-

tional League aiy: the Pariahs, the

Faculty, the Necropheliacs, the

Sigma Phi Nulhings, and Phi Sig

"B",

Tile Anieriraii League consiiis

of. the KA "B" -I, Ihc KA "A" 's.

Thcta Chi, Lambda Chi, and the

Phi Sig ".Vj.
In deciding the eventual chain-

pton of the league, two scnii-final

gumej will be played between the

winnera and second place (inishcn

of both leagaes.

Tlie first game will pit the win-

ner of the Alliencan Leainie

a^insi the lecond place team of

the National League. Ihe other

Ranic will fcatun; the winner of the

Xaiional Lcai^ue against the sec-

ond place squad of the Anieiicaii

League. These two teams will theit

iiicci for the chaiiipioiuhip.

inquest Of the Tigcn

Washington Cindermen
Host Loyola Today

Hoping Id do as well as last

year, the Washington College track

team hosts Loyola College today

at three p.m. on Kibler Field.

In last year's meet the Sho'men

prevailed b'y a score of 79-4-3.

.\rcording lo Coach Don Chaiel-

lier. this year's meet should prove

much closer, perhaps even with

the edge going to Loyola.

Good Sprjnteis

With Tony Parlier no lonscr

running the hundred because of a

pulled mutcle, Chatellicr feels that

Loyola will have the edge in this

race and also in the 440 relay.

As in most of the other meets

this scaiAn, die Sho'iocn arc not

expected to pick up loo many
poiiiu in the field events. Loyola's

triple Olid broad jumper. Bill Mor-
ris, hat been improving all sesMm
and last week he gained a second

place in both of these events m
the MasAir-DiVon nlays.

Weak In Distances

Loyola is weak in the half mite,

and Chatellicr is lioplng that (he

duo 6r Diive Sanborn and John
Roberts luill be able to pick up a

few points in diis event. Freshman

Fred DumscT has been runnini;

fair linici (br the Greyhounds in

the mile and two mile and Chalet-

licr predicts a good race t)etivccn

him and Sho'iitan Paul Hubis.

Washington's Al Reddish should

win ihc quarter and the two-

twenty, but Lou Sh.-dncr of Loyotk

will probably give Parker and
flnioe King a good battle in both

of the hurdle races, .\ccoiding lo

Coach Chateltler. "This should

prove an interesting nii'ct and it

could BO either way, I think."

Mason-Dixon Relays

Last week the Washinyton run-

ners attended the Mason-Dixon

Relays at Mount Saint Marv's.

The Sho'men entered three events,

grabbing a second in the shuttle

hurdle relays and fifth in the -140

and 880 relays.

American University nipped the

Sho'men by a tenth of a second in

the hurdles as their anchor man
ran a final leg of 14.6. Al Reddish

ran the first flight of hurdles for

Washington, followed by Ed Leh-

mann, Bruce King and Tony Park-

er. This quartet's time of 1.06.7

was a new school record.

880 And 440

The 4^^1 and 880 relay teams

were conipoicd of Kenny Cohen,

Mike Travieso, Bruce King and

Al Reddish.

i<sni has a busy future lacing

them, with imporlam qamcs ichcd-

uled for (his Saiiirday and (he*

Monday againic Johns 'Hopkins

and Dickinson respecliicly.

La<i year Hopkins was one of

Ihc Sho'men't victims and Cuach

Ron Silk has stated of this year's

Blue Jay s()uad, "Judging from

liait performances, j^pkiiu should

not field too sliong a learn thif

Importanl Game
This Kaiiie looms as an ini)K>r-

lani one for (he Sho'incn who atr

undefeated thus far in Mason-

Dixon Conference play. Were ihe

Sho' nine to top Mason-Dixon
opponent Ifopkins, they would be

well on their way (oWaitt winning

the Northern Division chaiupioa-

ihip of the Mason-DlKon Confer-

J. Y. Slickmeii

Plan Conlcsl

Coach Sisk ii also pre|)arini;

men for a double header w
Dickinson on Monday. Laiil y<

Dickinson edged the Sho'men

n and Coach Sisk states tli

"lliey could be lough this ye

ng pi staff.'

Drop Double HeadeV

In their most recent action,

Washington was squelched by Su3-

qiiehannn in a pair ol pitcher's

duels, 4-3 and 1-0, last Saturday.

In the npi-iiing game, Washini;-

um Jumped out lo a .< lo t lr:id.

lull the Cnn.lders scored lllrcc

CMiy Two tflh

c second Kanw. 'WasliinVrffti

fc to luiistrt- ooty two hiu

I thui

on the pcrloin'ancc

.r ihth lenMAi,

flatly. "TRfc

the .\nne Anindel Comnitmiiy ( rol-

ler later ihii week, C<Mi-h &1
y is ciirrtmly iiVhix ro M

hit jayvec lacnTse squad in Itciltr

Ihyilea I shape (or any Inrthfr

contests this sprini,'.

Coat-h Atlley stated, "I di finitt-

ty feel that being out of ^nnl phy^
leal shape hurl ut in niu itame

with Balnbridgc Prep |.i IO-:l

loss), and I dotr't think Itirrouc is

a game you ran play well unI(!M

yiiu can really run hard."

The starting lineup for the jun-

ior Sho'men will pn>bnhly he cith-

er Hurley Cox or Guy Mc-ten^cr

In the goal; Vincc DelVincio, John
Conkling, and either Bryan Gril'

fin or Bob Johnion on defense;

John Barkdoll, Frank Durk.'r-, arfd

rim McMahon at niidnHd; ami
ClilT Hankey, Ed Alhcy, and Wchb
Tully on attack.

Racket Squad To Test

Dickinson Here Today
Playing Dickinson for the fir^t

time in leceni years, the Washing-

ton College tennis team seeks its

second win of the season in this

home contest being played on the

Kibler Field courts, today.

I previous matches the Sho'men

sulTcrcd close defeats at the

Is of Eli;!abethLown, Stevens

1 and Western Mari'land,

last

edging Culholie

eek by a 5- 1 mar

University

Vi/ia Three SihkIm MiiiLhei

In the match with Catholic Uni-

versity, the Washington ncilers

captured three singles inatchi!!.

Ron Brannock, playing In. thi:

number one position, defvaicd his

o|>poncnt, while number two and

number six seeds Paul K.iplan

and Jerry , Portogbcsc won iheir

matches,

Brannock Icaincil up wlih

Vaughn Hardesiy to top Caiholir'j

fir^l doubles team and Kaplan and

Dirk Checketl, playlnf; as the

number two team, won thdr

doublet nialeh.

Face Ropkini

n Saiuiday the Sho'men travel

'.iliimurc lo lace .Vfaion-Dlxon

neni Johns Hopkins. W.uh-

MO defeated the Blue Jays 6-.1

't-ason and Coach Tony I-ayng

t his I add

t iheir total a^ain

Sho' trackman Bruce King lakes the batoi

the 440-jd. relay e»cnt al the Mas

Mary's 1a.st skcckcud.

lice Things In Jewelry ond Sitver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

SINGLES
nnock No. one

Paul Kaplan No. tuo

Vaughn Hardaiy No. thr

Dick Checket No. four

Bill Harrington No. five

Jerry Portoghce No. six

DOLBLE-S
Brannock & Hardcsly on<

Kaplan Si Checket Imo

Hnrrini;ton Si Pnttoshese

Bennett's Dept. Store
Your Evcrj- Need in Dress & Casual Clollics

TU.XEDO RliiNTAL SERMCE
311 Hinh Sf. Ch»le^lo^^^, Md.

towTi & coimtry shop
Exclusive ^Vca^ . . . for ^\'oIIlcn ivho Care"

307 High St. Chtetcrtown, Md.

Washington College Book Store

Books— Supplies— Novelties

S^t5 to l:^ noon

1;00 10 4 P..\L

Monday thru Fritiay

Don KeUy
CHE\ ROLET-BLTCK, Inc.

Cheiterlo«n, .Maryland
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Campus Briefs
Wed. April 29

3:00 Trii-li—vrniu I.oyola

ColI«{c-. Kiblc. Field

2M Tcnniv—venm Diftinttrn

Ruiifll r.yw Count

4;00 Coffee Hour. Wni Hall

5:00 Sophomore Clau Board

Meeting, Middle Hall

Lounge

7:00 Annual Senior Auction

Wni. Smith Auditorium

Thur). April 30

9::)0-5:30 WajhinElon College

Uicd Book Sale. High Si.

1;30 SGA Speriaf Aucmbly

—

Aciivitiei Fee, Wm. Smiili

Auditorium

6:30 Women'i Rejidenrc Asiocla-

llon. Mima Martin

6;W

7:30

.SophoMioic Dcbby Bvaa^ the out'

siandinR player in the Rirl's inirn-

niural bathriball tcatjuc, received

another honor by being chwen the

Thcia Chi -Dreani Girl" tor ibis

ye.ir at the recent Ox Hop.

CHESTER THEATRE
In Cheslcrtosvn

Mcn"» PitxUin Council

Dean Btcwer't OETice

;0') Faculty Leciiire Seric*:

Dr Jcneph McLain—
'Thermochemiitry of the

Solid Stale", Dunning Halt

:00 Pe^atji Meeting

Bunting #32

Fri. Mar f

:30 U»cd Boot Sale

High Street

6:30 William Jamci Forum—
Speaker: Willem Groblcr

^t!^la Martin Lounge

DuplLcaie Bridge Club

Middle Hall f.ounge

Talcnl Show—BencRi of

Chesierlown Vol. Fire Co.'i

Snorkel Fund

Win. Stnilh Auditorium

Sal. May 2

9:30-6:30 Uied Bouk Sale

High Street

Tcnnis^at Johnt Hopkini

2:00 Track—vcrju* Catholic L"ni-

vcrjily. Kibler Field

BaKball—at Johns Hopkini

Lacrojie—ai Waihington &
Lee

9:00-4:00 Heart Asiociaiion of

ihc Upper Eniern Shore

Wm. Smith Auditorium and

Hodson Hall

6:00-12:00 ZTA Buach Parly

6:00 Canterbury Club Hootcnany

Episcopal Church

Sun. May 3

5:00 Canterbury Club, Church

6:30 Wm. Jamcj Forum

Mima Martin Lounge

7:30 Newman Club

Mima Martin Card Room
Mon. May 4

1:30 Baseball—veriui Dieliinton,

doublcbeader, Kibler Field

7:00 Sorority and Fraternity

Meetings, Chapter Rooms
8:30 Concerl—The Alabama

Quarlcl—Wm. Smith

Auditorium

THURS.-SAT. APRIL 30-ALAV

ROBERT MITCHUM
ELSA MARTINELLI

"RAMPAGE"

SUN.OITlS. may 3-

PAL L NEWMAN
ELKE SUMMER
"THE PRIZE"

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

THLRS..SAT APRIL 3II-MAV

HENRY SILVA

"JOHNNY COOL"

Fall Fasllions 1 ^"^^^'S*^' Competition Opens

Forecasted

UNUSUAL STAMP OFFER
300 colorful Yugoslavian stamps,

all difTcrenI, for only 3 dollars.

Send cash, check, or money order.

Prompt delivery guaranteed by:

KLEIN, Sieyr, Hafner^lrasse 4,

(Continued fi&in Pa^e 2>

medium or pro-

m* will In^ big. c-en

.gt«nes in

nounfed patli

with the addition of a muied

color-ilripc effect mnning through

ihe pattern. And. you'll do well lo

pirk up a hnpiaeking jackci lor

fall. Innovaliont such as s'^nt

overplaidi, inch-wide iharp iirip-

ings or inalching sport coau and

slacki won't make the grade ibis

Raincoat Forecast

But be

you'll l>c I

hopiacking or Ranncl.

ering your jacket with

in the tailored "top-

ebal look" come fall. Abo^c-lhc-

knec length continue* ai the stand-

ard, wiih bulky linins* definitely

out. Brown olive, natural tan. solid

black and dark muicd plaids will

lop the popularity poll on cam-

puses all over ihc country.

WANTED: To lublei a Itimiihed

aparlmcnl or hoiuc for July and

pari of .Augusi. If college professor

or student is interested, rail 770-

1527 and leave name and Icle-

AS PROMISED: Thank you v

much for your kind words ;

Any student wishing . . .

.

CLASSIFIED AD

ADVERTISEMENT

will be S.02 each word

ninucd fro

abroad and who arc under the age

of 35-

Three lypei of graou will be

i-ailabic for foreign iludy in many
exotic arras under the Fulbright-

Hayi Act: U. S. govcmmeni full

rams, joint U. S.-other govem-

lenE grants, and U. S. govcm-

lent iravel-only grants.

Total Tuition

A full grant will provide a stu-

denl wilh total tuition, mainle-

e, round-trip transportation to

of 3& pariiripaiin|! eountrici

ie program, health and acci-

dent iniuiancc and an incidental

allowance.

Joint U. S.-othcr government

anis will provide tuition and full

partial maintenance from a for-

eiftn govemmcnl, plus travel coils

from the U. S, government. These

grants will be available in 13

roimlrics. Travel-only grants will

supplement mainlcnance and tui-

tion icholanhips granted to Amer-

ican students by universities, pri-

\-ale donors and foreign govern-

Interested students should con-

tact Dean Hor^ley, and may ob-

tain information and application

forms from the counseling division

Edutaiion, 800 Second .\\enuc.

New York 17. N. Y. (Note: .Mtrr

May lit the limilule't N. Y. ad-

dress will be 8D9 United Nations

Plasi.)

All requeili for applicailon

forms from a<-large candidates

must be postmarked by OcL 15-

Encolled students must suhmil ap-

plicatioru lo their campus Ful-

br'tghl Adviser by the cloaini; date

determined by the collet^.

IVHITHER THOU GOl-ST

Hnndy Bible which fiti convniirni-

ly into your glove coiiiparimciit >

er beside you offciSnH pence •!

ind and inner jceurity wherever

you may be. E\"eryofie can bcnrfit

by having this King James. Virn-

Bible nl hit fingecti]>s. I.ct llie

Bible accompany you in your

travels. Only 5 dollars. Luiury

edition, lealher bound with ijcid

inlay 10 dollnn, pre-paid by check,

cash, or money order, icium poit-

age giinranlcpd. Sorr)', lui COD's.

SUN.-WED. .MAY 3-6

SUSAN HAYWARD
MICHAEL CRAIG

"STOLEN HOURS"

CENTER THEATRE
In Cenlret-illc

FRI.-SAT. .MAY 1-2

WALT DISNEVS

"The Misadventures of
Merlin Jones"

SUNDAY MAY i

DEAN MARTIN

Toys In The Attic"

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

t'E-lN 107 CROSS ST-

Maryland
National Bank

. . . doc, ,o much lor

JO man) people

OFFICES Serving Metropolitai
Balliutore, the Eastern Shore and
Southern Maryland.

Member Federal Depoiit

Local Office

HIGH S: CROSS STS.
CHESTERTO\\N. MD.

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

Compfiments

FOX'S
5c to S1.00 Store

The Yardstick, Inc.

for all sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

'Home of happy feet'

Compiiinents

Tastee Freeze

MILK SHAKES, SODAS

CONES

SANDWICHES

FAVORITE TUNF^ FROM
AUSTRIA AND GERMANY

.Authentic waltzes, drinking song

marches, folk music. Bring the ol

world fiavor into your home wit

the unforgettable melodies of th

masters and traditional Ausiriai

German tun(^s presented by naliv

ensembles, 20 factory new 15 rpi

records For the unbelievably low

price of 10 dollarn. Send c

check, or money order and

pay postage. Prompt deliv

Sorn', no COD's.

VERSANDQUELI.E, Vienna

Slammersdorfcistrassc 133,

Dr. Marcus Bloch, L-Hy

President

Eastern Magical Society

P.O.Box 118

New York 9, N. Y.

BIBLE-SERVICE. Vienna

hweiggaue 13, Am
13.

Are you

worried

about the

HGLon ^
campus?

5
Professienal Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertown, Mij.

Phone: 778-2S75

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTERTOMX, MARYLAND

"Home of Famous Bwiomacs"

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chestertown

Phone: 778-3484

Compliments

of

COLLEGE

SNACK
BAR

Money, money, money!

There's never enough, is

there? But clever colle-

gians now cope with ihc

High Cost of Living in a
very pleasant way.
They're becoming part-

time (or summer-time)

Tupperware dealers.

Which means, they dem-

onstrate these famous
plastic food containers at

home parties— and earn

up to $50 a week, or

more. Sounds like fun?

It is. Ask your Financial

Aid Director about it and

call your local Tupper-

ware distributor, listed in

the Yellow Pages under

Plastics or Housewares.

Or send in this coupon...
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Committee Urges Social Reform
New SGA Officers

Plan Active Year
by J.-nn C«,pcnlcr

A|.[.t.-xiti,a(cty 291. or 60%, of

IB? alu(]i:nu at tlic College volcd

m the SGA Executive Electioni

Monday, April 35. Pcrtentagc-

wiic, 5G% of the rrcthmnn clau,

70% ot Ihe .(iphtmiore., 67% of

the jlinion, and 51% of ihc gen-

iorfj voted.

Boll Eiiu-nbud, a senior major-

ing ill |iliiloio[iliy, from Great

Neck, LoiiK I'Innd, w.i» voicd SGA
[irctidcrit for 1964-65. Bob, active

in tl)c SGA tinci; he came to the

Cullcgc. ^va.1 a rcpreicniativc hii

lieihmon year, ticniurer in hii

lophomorc, and vire-prciidcnt in

his jnnifir year, tie n cnrrenlly

artive in \\\c Waihinglon Playcri

iind the William James Forum.

He liopci to continue his educa-

tion but ii still undecided as to

hi) grodu.iie field.

Main SGA Goal
V,x\\\\ main goal it m coirclalc

Registrar Cites

Vacation Cliange

A new iprinR vnrnljon policy in

the College Calendar for a ten-

ycnr period was recenily planned

by nn administrative conuiiittec,

necotding to Mr. Ennon Fojier,

Registrar of the College.

In listing the various holidays

and vacations. Ihc coMimillie de-

cided to jihrdnlc ihc spring vaca-

tion in March ciich year, immedi-

nlely following the inid-iemeiter

|>ainl. When Easter occurs in

March, the vacation will coincide

with the traditional holiday.

Howt^'cr, ^vhcn Easier falls in

April, the committee voted to dnip

ihc holiday, feeling that it would
be too disruptive 10 return to

campus from spring vacation for

only a short period, before closing

again fur Easter.

Mr. Foster slated, "By rsiablish-

ins a long-range calendar on this

baiu, it will be easier for the

faculty, athletic department., and
variouj campus organiiationi 10

tchedule with more certainty the

academic progr^un and extta-

curricular ei'ents for each givrti

the S[;A with ihc rnliri' sludi •]!

body, (u cn.ible more srudcnt pai-

ticijiation. In conjunriion with tht

Inicsl Social Committee report, he

wiahcs 10 take Gallup polls on the

prDniincni campus issues such a.

drinkinf- on campus, dormilory life

organ irjtt ion, and the raising of the

activities fee. He would like to

see the SGA with more money

and continued Lommiiiecs to -ma-

lyxc other organizations to cnaltle

the SGA to more adequately sup-

port and advise on matters "con-

tribulini; to college vitality."

Ben Troutjnan, a sophomore

from AnnaiHitis and a prospective

hiilory major, has been in the

Senate since his freshman year and

is now SGA vice-president. His

other activities include the Dorm
Council, Canterbury Club, the

,

track tram and Lambda Chi Alpha

fraternity.

Troutinan Enthusiastic

The main work of the vice-

president is working with the fresh-

man class and Ben is, "really t'li-

ihusiastic about working with the

fieshmcn, keeping their enlliuii-

asm, aiid getting ihcin to pariiti-

patc in a lot of activities."

Vicki Hoagland, a ficsliman

from Critficid, Maryland, was

elected secretary. Cunenily a Sen-

ator, a member of the Chorus, the

E\m stafT, and the Alpha Chi >o-

roriiy, .ind also a participants in

women's inttamural sjions, Vitki

hopci to major in French. As sec-

retary of the SGA, she claims it ii

her first "govcn>iilent" position and

one of her Hrst aims is tu ha<.L'

more election publicity to famil-

iarize the vDlcn with the candi-

dates and dieir platforms.

Harper New Treasurer

A junior majoring in history.

Steve Harper, from Wellesley Hills,

Massachusetts, is the new SGA
treasurer. Active in the Ciiiinia

Arts, Ciinterbury Club, and the

£1(11, Steve has alio been in the

Senate since his freshman year.

Steve would hke to budget the

SG.A a y^ar in advance to reallol

funds, and sironitly supgiorts a

Group^s Controversial Report
Sent For Board^s Approval
Uaie rlrnli uilh Ihc nccnllypuh-
lulled Social I.i/e Commilltc He-
pott. This ttpoit conlaim teeom-

mtndatwn, jot ttvhion 11/ many
area, «/ campui lift, and will he

preienltH lo the Bonfd .<{ Vi>Uot>

and Go,-ernoT% ,n June, tvhieh will

then take any action which they

feel IS waiianled. The frateiaily

alt pttitnled on pai-e 2.~

A Social Life Committee, a[i-

piiimed a year ago at Washini^iuu

College to study "the merits and
dcfieicncicj in the existing social

i\W" at the institution, lus made
rccommendatiuns to the college

tnistccs which hicliidc rcorgani'^a-

tion ol the system of residential

Liir.-.-

t the

alcohol, and changes in the itruc-

lure of the student legidatlve and
judicial sysicmi.

The ciimmiller win ii|»i)oinled

at ihc ivcommenduliun i<f ihr fac-

ulty in the Iielicf tbii a lollcge't

sccial life and cxtni-cuiiirulur pin-

gnim demand the same caie a* ill

curriculum as an essential part of

educational »|tctatiiin.

' in the 3 fees.

l.F.C. Fie&ideol Ron Brsjiaock tests for a 1

for ibis M-eckcod and pl;iyins vanity tcuiiis.

Ncwiy-elcctid SGA oITiccrs for next yi

m.m, vice-president; Vicki HoaKhmd,
dent; and (bottom) Steve Harper,

(top, I. tor.) tlcn Trout

ary; Bob ELicnbud, presi

'64LF.C. Weekend
Begins Friday Night

Tlic annual Son^ Fcsl this Frj.

day niybi will oflitially open the

1964 l.F.C. Weekend, the high-

light of the Washington College

fraternity and sonority social year.

The Song Fcst will liegiii at

3 p.m., and will be held in Rus-

sell Gymnasium. The affair is open

to the public, and there will bi-

no admission charge. Each Frater-

nity will sing "Going ] Ionic" and

a selection of their own choice,

while the soFoHiiet will picicnt

their versions of "M Long As He
Needs Me" and a selected song.

Judges Named
Ron Braiinuck, this year's f.F.C.

president, staled that this year's

judges %vould be Dr. Richard

Brown, \[n. Delphine Barioll, and

Mrs. .Anthony Layng.

On Saturday afternoon, return-

ing alunmi will join the rest of

the campus on Kibler Field, as

the Sho'mcn lacrosse, baseball, and

leiiiiis Iconis battle ihe opposition.

The lacrosse icoui will face Dela-

ware, while the tennis and liajc-

ball squads will meet Lo>'ola Col-

lege foes-

Van Dyfces to Flaj

The Chntcnown Aimory will

be ihe scene of the annual U.C.
dance Saturday night, from nine

to one o'clock- Roland Brown and

his \"an Dykes, from .Annapolis,

will be fealiuT^l, and the dance is

open to the whole campus.

Biannock, who is the coordina-

lor of the whole wcck.Mid, has

designated jobs for each fraternity

and sorority to do, to help make
the dance and the test of the

weekend run smoother.

Beach Parly Sunday

The only closed event ot the

weekend will Ixr a beach party on

Sunday, which is open only to

fraternity and sorority members in

good standing.

Tlie beach party will be held at

Conquest Beach, the same beach

it was held on last spring, from

two to six p.m. Sunday afternoon.

Entenainmeni will be provided by

the Vikings, a new band on this

campus from .Annapolis.

Brannock Pleased

Brannock siatcd. "J have been

very pleased so far by the coopera-

tion we"\'c received from all the

fraternities and sororities in plan-

ning and carrying out all the de-

tails ot the weekend."

Senior Notice

Scni&r Coinprchcrulii-c Examina-

lions ha\c been rcsrhediikd. and
will be ^ven Thursday and Fri-

day, May H and 15, from 3;30
ajn. to 11;30 im. in Dunnm?
Hall. acfN'rding to Robert Kirk-

v,v<d, Dr-an r.( the College-

Dean Kirkword slated that this

change applies to all seniors, un-
less they are notiGed otherwise by
their rcspecihc major dcpanmcnts.

IKl •

Members

'Hie luMiniittcc r.Atui>ird ol live

^iii^l -mbcrs: Pamela A. Ka-
iiiiii.li, Hu-'doTv F. Parker, Ijjuit

II R'i'l'- ', IJiana A. Riximy.

|{'iy Siliwjri/; live fatuity nicm-

bLr»:"Edwaid L. Atlicy, Margaret

M. EjHlein. Richard H. Rcit,

Riihard F. Rickert, Nanry I;.

T.uiim: two student diiint, Dean
..f Wcmen Margaret l!.,nlcy and
Dean of Men Warmi D.cwcr; and
ihrpe, iiieii]bcr»_.oX lltt Board of

\'Liiion and Covcriinrs, .^^^s, Louise

F. Wilson, Judge Gcorgi- B. Raisin,

Jr , and Mr George D Olds who
:Lr\ed ,-is Chairman.

A report, covering lour broad

areas — the college coimnunity,

physical conditions, iwiMinal con-

duct and campus otvaniiations

—

has been submitted la the Oiiard

Eliminate Fraternilics

Chief among the recommenda-

tions is one that calls for a le-

organizalion of the system of resi-

dential living through tli

elhninatioii .,! tratcmilii

roriiics—iirsani/ations on ihe cam-

pus presently dominating the tr><i-

dencc halls and the inrial pro.

gram. Tlie committee b(;licves such

action will increase the opportuni-

ties for campus leadership and

participation in campui activities

by all students.

On rules governing ibe use of

alculiol, the committee reronuMcnd*

that an alteration be cfTcried which

would place emphaiis on individ-

ual conduct and the spiiil of the

law. and thai the C'>llcgc cease

to be miiic strict ihan the Slate

of Maryland.

SGA Affected

Recommendations afTcciing stu-

dent gmcmment would piovidc

for broader represenlaliiTn. crea-

tion of don nilory nunci Is, and

emphasis on greater student lead-

ership and rcsporuibility.

The repnrt also call* for 3

tren;nhencd freshman nrienulicn

program; the appclnlmcnl of a
permanent ccjiimillrr consiiling of

tludcnis and faculty 10 study and

make recomniendaiioris for the

beauti6calion and utilization of

ciibling and future phyjicaJ facili'

lies: and csiabliJitnent cA an "ad-

ministrative advisors program" us-

ing outside pmfesiional help to

guide disciusirin anmn; itudcnis

on alcchol, sex and personality
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Campus Forum
TO ihe Editor:

Wc o( ihc Grcek-lcttcr oi^anii'-atiom would like to com-

ment on the Sludent Life Committee Report. Wc would like

to comment upon the detrimental features and add to the

useful feature* of fralemities, some of wliicli were conspicu-

ously absent from the report either by accident or intention.

Wc hope to present a more complete picture of fraitrmity

Admitting that by nature a (raicmily is a social organi-

sation, wc feel that social activity is one aspect of a liberal

arts education which wc try to fulfill. Although we do

spomnr "one type of party," our open dances arc generally

well attended Ijy the student body as a whole. This would

seem to show that the student body prefers our type of party

to those sponsored by other organizations which fail miser-

ably from lack of support from independenU a.s well as fra-

lemily mcmbcre. Therefore the blame is not entirely ours. It

Eccins that the administration should realize that college stu-

dents arc old enough to choose the type of social activity thc>-

desire. However, if there are any suggestions as to what chang-

es should be made in our open parties to make them more

appealing to the whole !itudent body, wc are perfectly willing

to consider these suggestions and to make a positive change.

If desired, we will sponsor other social activities, such as pro-

viding entertainers and speakers for coffee hours and assem-

blies.

Plaving admitted that social activity is one of our pur-

poses, we would like to point out that we promote philan-

thropic projects and scholastic achievement and support

-campus activities. Greek organizations sponsor benefit dances
-and orphans' parties, give holiday gifts to needy families and
hospital patients, and offer their scnices to charitable socie-

ties in Chcstcriown. The Panhellenic Council gives a book
scholareliip paid for by funds raised by this group. One na-

tional organization gives scholarships; the prerequisite is not

fraternity membership as illustrated by the fact that an inde-

pendent woman holds one of them at present.

To defend ourselves as being anti-intellectual we would
like to point out that the fraternity and sorority scholastic

eragc is above that of the all-men's and all-women's a'

ages. Also, the Greek organizations do have programs to foster

scholastic achievement.

Wc do support campus activities since the backbone of

many campus clubs and athletic teams is fraternity and sorori-

ty members. Individual paxticipation is encouraged. However,
wc do not dominate all elections and clubs, as e.venipiifted by
the membership of the Student Senate and other clubs where
independents arc represented.

Wc feel that we do have purposes other than social actli

ity and will demonstrate them more fully, if we have the su[

port of the student body and the administration. We do not

want to dominate canipus activity, but want 10 parlicipai

.and help improve these activities.

In answer to some of the chat^es, wc would like to say

that wc have never been asked for rent or maintenance fees

for our rooms. W'c provide the furnishings with our owr
funds. Tlic college has shown inadequacy in providing facili-

ties for clubs and the students. We hope that ilic new addi.

Uons in the building prograui will better provide these facili-

ties.

In answer to the charge that the college personnel is bi

dcned by the task of tabulating grade averages, ivc are willing

to do this ourselves.

We admit wc are guilty of violating the alcohol regula-
tions. However, disrespect for this i-ulc is widespread tlirough-

out llic campus, because of a lack of a consistent policy by the
.administration.

Contraiy to popular belief, sorority and fraternity du«
are equal to lO^c of tuition costs only during the first year be-

cause of initiation fees. Funds are available to help members
who cannot meet these financial obligations. We also feel it is

our privilege and right to pay dues to our national organiza-
tions, if we so desire-

Individual iTwm preferences in the dormitories :

goi.-6med by fraternity regulations. It is the member's own
<hoicc as to where he rooms and \vith whom he rooms. Thi
st>-called dominance of dormitories is a result of friends wish-
ing to live together.

The administration received The cooperation of the fra-

ternities m accumutaiing some of the information used in this

l^Kirt w-ithouc at anytime telling us how it was to be used.
Also the timing of this report \*-as perfect for putting us at a
-disBd\-antagc to prepare a defense, because of the closeness of
cc*nprchcn5i\K and final exams and the short duration of

lime until the meeting of the Nlsitors and Governors. We feel

lint the objections should hav-e been brought to our attention

in order that i»e could have come to an iindeislanding with
tfao adiinutijtration without the drasdc measure suggested by
lim ooumiinee. We feel that fraternities are an integral part

-of the college life for a large number of students. We do not
desi/v to stille the goals of this college, but wbh to cooperate
with the adniinistradon and the student body to acliie^e thocc

goab.
Sincerely,

The Inter-Fraternity Council

The Panhcllcnic Council

Graduate StudyNecessary
ForAdvancedSocial Work

by Thonias Ucher

The dcparimrnt of socioto^'

WvhinglOD Collcgr

ni; finl. I r the

nifficicnt background in ihji fit!d

h will cnabtc him lo iindrr-

jtand ihe niiun; of tociciy. per-

jonolity, and culture: and Kcond,

prepare the lociology major for

:arccr in buiineu or profcuiunal

All majoti mu!t late ciRht se-

mester olTcringi in conjunction

ihe lociology department,

of these eight rourjcs muH
from the dcpartmcnl iUcif,

while the remainder are taken

from the economics, pnlitital ki

icc, and psycholosy dcparinienii

Graduate Work Needed

Dean Honlcy emphasized the

fact [hat (or many career nppor-

tuniliei graduate work is necessary.

Jobs in go\-emtncnt and busineu

esearch, as well as college leach-

ng, arc examples of Iheic lypc

of careers.

Social work is a field whii l> .i

large number of graduates i-nii i

Elementar>' case work is the U5uj

starling point for ihis lypc of joh.

$5,000 Salary

Other jobi available paying ap-

proximaicly the same salary ate

welfare board worken, probation

officers, locial security employees,

hospital social workers, and home

and group counselors. These jobs

pay a starling w.nge of .$5,000 per

year with yearly increases.

Anolher job posiibilily open to

sociology majors begins with a paid

training period. The Civil Service

Commission hires prospeclive em-

ployees during ihc summer of the

student's junior and tenior year.

During this training period, the

college sludcnls are paid a salary

while they accumulate ihc i

lary job experience.

Some Enler Tearhlng

Dean Horilry dialed ihal a per-

iod enreting tefondary school

teaching is limiled in ihc number

of additional cnui»e* required f(f

cenilicaiiiin due to the fact thai

the majnriiy of the iiudent'i time

is jpcDl with hit major field of

study. HowcvT:r. some studenli

have managed this (eat and have

gone directly into leaching. For

high tchool counseling, addliional

study is required.

Hospital* also have a need for

sociology sludent), since ihcy ate

particularly helpful in r.-ue ititct-

lirvvinn Menial lH.^pil.^'

short lupply of inlerv-ie'

consequently the field is »

Jobs la Business

A student combining courses in

sociology, cconomirs, and nialhc-

maiic, would be loughi adcr by

business and govcmmeni. Elabo-

r.itiuK on ibis tiatemeni. Dean
Hocsley (cmarkcd, "Buiincu must

become aware of smiety and cul-

ture and of their inlluences on the

biisinru wiifld. With an under-

standing of these foclor«. a nion't

liuiinesi will become more pros-

|..r..ii< ,ind ^ni-ci-„fiil,"

Religious Club

Holds Meeting
LasI Sunday evening, the Caj

lerbury Club held their last mcc

ing of the year at Emmanuel Epi

copal Church in Cheiterlown. The

agenda consisted of a short bi

ncss meeting, election of ofTiccrs,

and a discussion of the recent

Claggetc Conference.

AJler a short evening lervicc

followed by dinner, the meeting

wa* called to order. The follow,

ing officers were elected for 1964.

1965 positions. The new President

is Ellen Benson, a junior English

major who served as Auist.

Secretary last year and who \

elected Provincial Secretary lo

national Canlerbury Aisotialion

the Ciaggelt Conference.

Vice-Fiesldcnt Chosen
~ Elected to the poiiliim of Vi

Pr»ident was Thomas Lacher.

freshman who intends to major

political science. Tooi is also ihe

Featun: Editor of ihc Washington

Elm.

For the second year in a

Sally Hendeiion was elecie<

Secreiao' for the Canlerbuij- Club.

Sally is a sophomore majoring ii

Treasurer Is AOPI
Eileen Wihncr, a junior phy

chology major, will guard ihi

club's money as Treasurer of ihi

ofganizalion. She is a member of

.\lpha Omicron Pi Sorority.

Ben Trouiman. Ia*i year's '

President, was elected as Chap-

lain. Ben is a sophomore hijiori'

major and a member of the Lamb-

da Chi .Alpha fnleminr.

The Ctwgclt Conference was

hdd from .April 2* to April 2fi.

The Rei'. Eari Brill was ihc fea-

tuicd weaker, lecturing on the

lOfMC, "Christiaoiiy at the Cross-

Thc faculty members of the Washington College sociology department,

Mr. Anthony Laynj; and Dean Margaret Horsley, olTcr a program

which prepares students for varied careers.

Political Enthusiasts

Attend Conference
Carol Lawion and Bill Hesion,

both of the Political Science De-

partmenl, rccenily returned from

the fourth annual Naval Academy
Foreign Affairs Conference, where

ihey participated in discusiioni of

"Problems of United Slates For-

eign Policy in the European Com-
munity."

The Conference wai

inio ten round table (

.groups, each of which dealt with

a specific area of concern in the

European community. Miss Law-

son's group heard His Excellency

Richard R. Seppala, Ambassador

from Finland, and His Excellency

Edward Dro/niak Ambassador

vided

Del's Diary
The library's booksale held lasi

week was definitely a limiled

success. (Limited only in length

of time for s.ile.) People from

the eniire seaboard gathered lo

scan over some 7.000 volumes

covering eiery topic known to

Webster. I even saw a maga-

zine for "lechers." I didn't get

a chance lo read ii bui I bet

you could really Uchtr itif go

with that one.

Friday nile's Song Fest should

prove to be no contest to the

judges with one independent

group singing . . , which is cer-

tainty a man's balhright , -. .

one complete Wagnerian opera

in the space of ten minutes.

'Xiiilc George" iclU mc ihai

Washiogtoo College's own
"CoTOcdy of ErTDis," | New ad-

dition lo Hodson Hall), does

not include in it's plans a new
mail room: nor lo "Little

George's knowledge" have any

provitionj been made to lemedy

the liluaiion. We, seem to be

ptanning ahead for no tomor-

row ... or maybe aniicipaling

more illiterate students.

THOUGHT FOR THE WE.AK
Ptoplt aiho Use it up may lome-

day have to Uvt il down.

from the Poliili People's Republic,

discuss "Scrviel Interctis in Wcil-

crn Europe."

Common Market Problem

Mr. Hcsson's group dealt with

the problem of ihc "United Slaici

and the European Common Mar-

kci," and they heard Ilis Excel-

lency Baron Louis Srheyvcn, Am-
bassador from Belgium, and M.
Gerard de VillMbrunne, General

Counsellor from the French Em-

Thc conference was financed by

private organisations such as the

Ford Motor Company and ihc

General Foods Corporation. As a
result of this support, the con-

ferees had lu bear only part of

ihtir (ravel expense.

Mist Lawton and Mr, Hesion

slated ihal ihe Conference was a

wonderful experience and they

would be happy w aniwer any

specific queiiions. Also, they crt-

coura«cd any inifi«i-d i-ople lo

allend ih.- C..nf.:rci,r.. r.--l ynr.

THE WASHINGTON ELM
UKsMD-Chlrl iar.B A- r«ii.iiii«
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Jayvee Ten
Faces Hens

Ycuerdac Coich Ed Anihcy'i

jayi'fc lar.iottc (quad had id kc-
und irrimmagc of iho year ;ifE.iin<T

Ihe Univcniiy o( OeUwaie /re»ti-

Pfcvifiiii lo ihii lime Coarh
Athey had been wdrricd about ilie

aiiendancc of hU pUycn »i prac-

licci, bui after a mccljng held on

Monday, ihc junior ilirkmen have

hown a much more enihuilaiiic

rctponw.

"If the boy< k«p up ihcii

(orii to improve ilicir iiickwork

and InrrcaK tlieir cfTorU at gd'
ting and iiaying in thapc, I will

ailciDpi lo irhcdulc a few inaiF

icrimmimci in ihc fiiiucc," com-

mcnicd Athcy.

Athey h»pn lo iclicdulc at Iran

one mocr itrimniauc wilh the Uni-

vcnily of Delaware frrtllmcii, and

he llu bi-cn omiacfcd by ilii^

Anne Arundel Lacronc Club In

irfcrencc lo Kiting up another

tciimmngc,

Tntrainural Action

Continues Toniglitl

As Ihc iiilramuml lodball leajjue

headt inlo iu tecond week o[ play,

the Nccropbeliacs arc leading the

National I^ca^uc wilh a 2-1 rcc-

otd, while lIlc Phi SIgi are paring

ihe Ameriran league wilh a ',

Following behind ihc Nccrm
rhc< National Ltaguo oie (hi; P

iahi (l-l). tlieSiifiiia Phi Nuthii

(l-I), the Faculiy (O-O), and iht

Phi Sig "B'!".

Coniending clubi in' ihc Anicr-

ienn League include llic Lambda
Chi'* (M), Tbcin Chi (O-ll),

and ibe KA' "A" and "B" squad>,

boih wilh 0-1 maiki.

Thit. cvcning'i conlcils pit ihe

Sigi and the Lambda Chi'i in a

Tcmaich of the Sigs earlier 11-7

win, Ihc Thcias agninii the KA
'D'l". and ihc Sigma Plli's asainii

ibi- Panal».

Sho'Dianiondmen ToHost
ML St. Marys, Loyola

In s Ham- whirh ItKiini \ rrj

impoxani in the Mtuon-Dix^.n
Confejencc rare. \Va]hin;lon Cot-
lei!C playi h«t m Mount Saini
Maiy'» today ai ihfce o'clork on
Kiblpr Field.

tail year the Sho'mrn defeated
ihe Mounu 4-S, but ihey ate far-

ing bcllcr thii leaion and arc in

third place in ihe Noithem DivF-

of the conrercncr. Iwhind
Waihin

I
lir

Fairly .'iitons Club~

Cuach Ron SUk rales the Mounii
at, "a fairly fining club, which

hai looked iiiiprc»ivT in khdc of

lit winning c/forlj,"

Following thii conicil the Sho'-

mcn will clmc out iheir ivajon wilh

a Saturday aftemoiin double head-

er wilh another Mauin-Dixon o|i-

poncnt. L<iyulj College ol Balli-

Washington Stickinen
Entertain Dickinson
breather in iheir

ingiOQ College's I.

Diekinton today

n KIbkr Field.

Dickinson' hai

schedule, Wnsh-

t been playir

L?^El^

<r i

Dr. Ji»eph McLain
field practice for

Mjuad in the intra

belti out in-

the Eaculiy

Liural idtball

isjc for many y

Kelly fceU thai ihcy will not

be able to provide very siilf com-

petition for hit men.

Lost To ToNrson

Figures would lend to ^upporl

Kelly's judgment, tince Dickinson

vm Irounced 1 1-4 by Towson, a

Icam which ihe Sho'men murdered
26-2. .

, Wash-Fnllowing today")

ington joins in Ihe fiury of activity

scheduled for l.F.C. weekend by

hosting the University of Delawar:

on Saturday.

4-3 Winner

Last year the Sho'men were a

4-3 winner o\'er the Blue Hem.
Coach Kelly is looking for a wider

margin in this year's game, due

to the increased scoring power of

hit iquad. which hoi pumped in

126 goaU in nine games.

Tlic Blue Hens are paced by

.'Ml-Anirrican candidate Haytor Os-

borne who operates at the attack

pceiiioii. Many of thcirothcr poii-

liims are maruied by foolball play-

ers, who use lacroiso lo slay in

shape fur the football season, Dela-

niakcs

Whilewaah W&L
In their moil recent conlcil,

Washington whitewashed Waahina-
lon and Lee University, I-I-5.

Sophumore Gene Fusliiig proved

ihe outstanding player on ihe field

in Ibis till, wilh six goals and Iwo
nssisi.i, Fusiing now has thirty-foui

goals for the season, lo place him
iwo behind the nation's leader.

Bob Pciiii, from ihc Univeitity of

Maryland,

Dove, Cockcy Score Two
Aitackm;iii Jay Dove and middy

Bob Cockcy also fired in two goals

apiece in this game, Atiackinan

Bruce Jaeger added to his mouni-
ing total of points with one goal

and four assists against the Gen-
erals, All-Amtrican goalie candi-

dale Djic Johnson abo stopped

twelve ihoii in this winning cITiirl.

Ucfeaied 3-2. 6-1

Last year VVaihintjlon alsi^ coti>-

plctcd iu season with a double
header vcrius Loyola in which ihr

Gic<.'hound( aneriird ii>ialtY

lorioui by tcr-m nf 11-1 and 6-

LoyoU i> a school which usu^illy

fields very rcsp«riable biueball

teanu and, according to Cuach
Silk, this year i» no exteptiun,

"Their pitching italT, headed by

lefthander Relmond VanDanlkci,

ii fair and their infield is slrung."

Coach Silk eoninienled.

Ucfeaied Hopkins 3-0

In their lail ouiing prci'ioui In

.Mtnday's games with Dickini«i>.

ihe W.uhinglon nine delealed

Johns Hopkins Univcnily by a i-O

Freihmnn Bill Dales hurled a

iwii hlller, striking out eleven Blue

Jayj. lo pick up ihr vlcloiy. Tbii

viciory bniughl Wathingloii'i rer-

iird lo five wins and no defeats in

inference play and Hates' persDnal

J to l-fJ,

Sliipway and Piniicgan

Supplying ihi- punch lo

allack in this jjame

(ilen Shipway and Tom Finn
each of whom knocked in a

The other run icotcd on a fielder's

As a whole, ihc Washin^ion
College baseball team has i

piled a .234 ballinB average for

s far, not including

Monday'i game with Dickinson,

with 65 hits in 27a al bats.

EiscI Leading Hi iter

Sophomore .-\l Eisel is leading

the squad in several deparlmcnii,

including average, rib'i, runs bai-

ted in, 9 and number oI hits. 12-

Capiain Bill Morgan it the second

leading hitter on the team with a
.333 average, while Shipway has

driven in B runs, to lake second in

thai department.

t -i - ^—
'.^Ji

V ,

M 1i m
V KJ. I..ti

Nclnian Dieh r;itrckei. n cnn-

sisieni firnhiuan for the l riinit

s<|uad. prnclic« h[> net cam for

loda,'. nialch w iih Mt. St. M ry's.

Nelinen Host
MounlsTo(hiy

In s| e of li

iht- view is nptimiiiic as Wash-
ington Collegc'i nctmrii rnirrtain

Mount Saint Moryi loday at ihtco

o'clock on the Russell Oyin cmirls.

Coiich Tony Layng, feeling jovi-

al ci\'er his team's recent riin(|ueit

of Johns Hopkins Univcnily. itnl-

rd ihat Mount Saint Mnryi thnuld

fall victim to his tniiad's improv-
ing net game.

Cqath Layng tingled nut iHo

work c-f raplain Ron Btaniiork and
freshman Paul Kaplan as "ron<is-

lently good Ihroujjhoul tin- ica-

tayng it playing Brannoik in

the number one iced today wilh

Kaplan, Dill Hnrringion, Dick
Chcckel, Jerry Porioghcsi- and
Vaughn Ibrdesly backing him up.

Last week ihe Sho' neiiett

squashed Hopkinx S-l lo rvcoid

their second win ol ihc (e.iuin.

The only lost on the caid for

Washington was the defeat sut-

laincd by Harrington, playing in

third position.

Tract TUt On Tap Saturday

With Johns Hopkms' Squad
Looking fur a reversal of I

year's 69-62 defeat, the Wasbii

ion College track Icam travels

Baltimore this SBiurdny to ft

Johns Hopkins University.

Coach Don Chatcllier looks for

is meet lo be a dt>sc contest ar

is hoping that his men can gain

'in in this one.

Lost To Loyola.

Hopkini was knocked -If carlii

For Nice TAings in Jtwetry and Silver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

Cross Street Dave Johnson blacks another that as dcfeiocntan Bob Pritzlall

ind Gene Fustins l27t, runnini; iiudfidd. look for a rebound-

r by I.,. ;i by a

similar to that by wbii b

defeated Washington. "Earlier in

' the year I felt certain that wc
could handle Hopkins, hut tinix

Tony Parker's injury ihingt have
evened up considerably," ctnn-

incnicd. Coach, Chatcllier.

Hopkins is paced by Randy
Cockcy, who compeics in ihe ih.it

put, the broad jump, the hop-iicji

and jump, the bundled and the

iwo-lwtnly yard dashes.

Won Two Events

Lajl yi^ir Cockey won ll

jump and the shot put :

second in ibc hundred :

two-twenty.

the Sho'men runner* as. ihr

lion, coming up with one

and two defeats.

Washington squeaked past Tow-
son by line poant, lifl-67. wilh a
victory in ibc last event of ihe day,

the .mile relay, )^ving thiin the

deciding points. Loyola drfraicd

ihc Sho'men in the same manner,

v/inning the mile relay K. uivc

them a 70-65 advan la ge.

-oad

Bennett's Dept. Store
Your Every Need in Dress & Casual Clothes

TLIXEDO RENTAL SERMCE
311 High St ChcstenowTi, Md.

\oyfn & eoiintry shop
Exclusive Wcai-

.

307 Higb St.

. for Women who Care"

ChcstertowD, >ti].

Washington College Book Store

Books— Supplies— Novelties

8:1J to I'ilDOoa

1:00 to 4 PJL

]\Ionday thru Friday

Don KeUy
CHEVROLET-BLICK, Inc.

Cheslcrtown, ^farmland
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Campus Briefs

Wtd. May 6

3:0(1 Tfnnii—veriui Ml. Si.

Mar/t, Rmtell Gym
Courii

3:00 BM*ball—vcnui Ml. Si.

Maiy'». Kibkr Field

3:00 LarroMc—vcnu»

Dirkimon, Lacrow Field

1:00 CoHcc Hour. Rcid Hall

5:00 Sophomore Clan Boaid

Mcciing. Middle Hall

Lounge

7:00 Vanity Club, Middle Hall

7:30 Mcn"i Rc»idencc Cfiiir

Dean Brcwcr'j OlRcc

Thur May 7

I illO l^ciorc by A. R. Sondcm,

on "The Gemini Project"

Wm. Smiih Audilorium

6:30 Womcn'i Rciidencc Auo-

ciation—Room Aijignmcnl

Mecl'mK. Mima Mun
Card Room

: Fnti

FAVORITE TUNES FROM
AUSTRIA AND GERMANY

Aullicnlic wall«i, drinkinB iang»,

marcliei, folk rnmic. Bring ihe old

world Ravor inio your home with

the unforgettable melodies of the

maslcn and traditional AuJtrian,

German tuncj prcicnted by native

enicmhic). 20 factory new 15 rpm

reconli for the unbelievably low

price of 10 dollar*. Send cash,

check, or money order and we

pay postage. Prompt delivery.

Sorry, no COD's.

VERSAND-QUELLE, Vienna.

Stammciidorlerstrasse 133,

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chesiertown

Phone: 778-3484

Complimerifs

of

COLLEGE

SNACK
BAR

8:00 Kent Coi.nly Muii.

val, Ruucll Gym
8:00 Panhcllenic Council

ZTA Room, Winia Mariir

Fri. May 8

7:30 DiipMealc Bridge Club

Middle Hall Lounge

8:00 I.F.C. Song Fnt

Ruucll Gymnasium

9:00 Lambda Chi Alpha

Clotcd Bcarh Parly

Sat. May 9

11:00 Alumni Council Meeting

Bunting Library

2:00 Baieball—vcriui Loyola

Kibler Field

2:00 Tennis—vcrsui Loiola

Ruiicll Gym Couru

2:00 LacroM*—vcriu* Delaware

Lacrouc Field

Track— at Hopkins

9:00 I.F.C. Dance

Chciieriown Armory

Sun. May 10

2:00-6:00 I.F.C. Beach Parly

Conquest Beach

5:00 Wesley Foundation

Church

8i00 Cinema Arts Film—
"Nights of Cabinia"

Dunning Lecture Room

Mon. May II

6:30 I.F.C. Meeting

Middle Hall Lounge

7:00 Sorority and Fraternity

Meetings, Chapter Room!

9:00 Mt. Vernon Literary Soci'

ciy, Dtinling #32

Tues. May 12

1:30 All-Campui Aucnibly

Wm. Smith Audilorium

G:30 College Chonij Final

Mcciing, Ferguson

7:00 SGA Mcciing

Mima Martin

Carllng Sponsors ELM Aisard;

Moon Flight Assembly Planned
ELM editr-rs Joyce Beacliam

and John Conkling were the te-

cipirnu of the 1964 Carling Brew-

ing Company awardi for jcr\icc

lo the College newspaper, accord-

ing to Mr. Cbarlc* Cocker. Chair-

man of the Board of Publicalioni.

The awards, in ihc amount oE

fi/ly dollars each, were prcsenwd

al the recent ELM banquet. In

addition, Joyce was presented with

a bound volume nl ihe tuues pub-

lished during her year as cdiior

in-chief.

Dr. Michael HofTman, one ol

Ihe paper's advisors, is leaving t(

accept a position at the Universil]

of Pennsylvania for ncM year, ant

was given two wall plaques as i

remembrance.

The Carling Company pfwcnied

the College with ihc money at a

unrestricted grant (or the new!

paper. The paper's advisors selcci

ed Ihc winners. Joyce 5cr%'cd !

editor from March. 1963 i

March, 1964. John was sport

by the Washington F.-rum. as a

final inilallation to iheir current

afTain program this >-car. Ilic

Forum, under prcsidcnl Roy Sih-

wanr. has also sponsored ihe mwli

presidential primary and ihe iclc'

vised political debate.

) cdiK -chief.

Mr. A. R. Sondcm, one of ihe

key figures in the United States'

fight lo reach the moon will ad-

dress the College tomorrow at 1:30

in AVilliam Smith Audiioriun

Mr. Sondcrn «

Gemini Projcc

"The

Any iiudent wishing . .

.

CLASSIFIED AD

ADVERTISEMENT

will be $.02 each word

CHESTER THEATRE
In Chnlcrlov-n

THURS-.SAT. M \\ 7 -»

IAN HEMIRV
ALL.\N lUDKI.

Children Of
The Damned"

SUN.-TliJlS. M\\ '-i-i::

\1XCF.M PRK F
PETER l-ilRRU.

"Comedy of Terrors"

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Chur.h Hill

WANTED: To sublet a furnished

apartment or house for July and

part of August. If college professor

or student is interested, call 770-

1527 and leave name and lelc-

phone number.

YOUNG MAN, eager, efficier

iclligeni, seeks position as hi

guinea pig in scientific laboratory.

Has philosophic

not obji

1815.

itudc and

death. Phone 7711-

UNUSUAL STAMP OFFER

300 colorful Yugoslavian stamps,

all difTcrent, for only 5 dollars.

Send cash, check, or money order.

Prompt delivery guaranteed by:

KLEIN, Stcyr, Hafnetstrasse 4,

THIRS.-SAT. M \V 7-3

FRWKir, AVAI ON
ANNETTE HINH;i:i I.O

"Muscle Beach Party"

'Under The
Yum Yum Tree"

CENTER THEATRE
In Cci

FRL-SAT. MAY H-9

CLIFF BICHARIIS
LAURIE PETERS

'Summer Holiday"

n-sp.cc rendezvous bclween ^^^ g^,^^ ^^^ j^^,^.^^ ^^^
t orbiting space capsules. '

SUNDAY MAY 10

PAlif. NF.WMAN
EDWARD fi. R()UINsr)N

THE PRIZE"

cycle. Fair running condition. Best

offer. 0. LeBel, Somerset IIG

PARK
RUG & DRV

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

k'E.IN 107 CROSS ST.

Maryland
National Bank

so many people

OFFICES Serving Melropolitari

Baltimore, ihe Easlem Shore and

Southern Maryland.

Member Ftdttal Deposit

Iniurance Corporation

Local Office

HIGH & CROSS STS.
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

Complimenfs

of

FOX'S
5c to SI.00 Siore

The Yardstick, Inc.

for aU sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

'Home of happy ieef

For Sale—one Iticrossc stick, good

shape, genuine H. Cok riljcn;lass

job, attack stick with p-ilcniial

goals. S5-00 (cheap) T. McMahoji,

Middle Hall.

Dr. Marcus Bloch, L-Hy

President

Eastern Magicol Society

P. O. Boi 118

New York 9. N. Y.

WHITHER THOU GOE-ST

Handy Bible which fits convcnicnl-

ly into your glove comiiariinent is

ever beside you oftcrins peace of

mind and inner sccuiity wherever

you may be. E\'cryone can bcnclii

by having this King Jamci, Vien-

nese Bible at his fingcrLijis. Lei ih<

auto-Bible accompany you in your

travel;. Only 5 dollars. Luxury

edition, leather bound with roM

inlay 10 dollan, pre-piid by chcil.,

cash, or money order, return poM-

agc guaranteed. Sorry, no COD'-.

BIBLE-SERVICE, Vienna 13,

Braunschweiggasic 13. Austria.

ComplimenU

Tastee Freeze

MILK SHAKES, SODAS

CONES

SANDWICHES

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertawn, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTERTO\S-N, SL«l\XAND

"Botnc of Famous Bottoniacs'

OPPORTUNITY

One of the nation's Icadini: deparlmeni store orBani" tioai. m

the midst of a dynamic expansion prORram, »ill be openini!

another new store in I%J. This rapid Kfowlh has created a

number of out«[andin|t career opporluniriei in merchandising

nianagemcat for well-gualilied college graduate*.

• FORMAL EXECUTIVE TRAINING

PROGRAM

• ASSIGNMENTS WITH VARIET\' AND

CHALLENGE

• RAPID ADVANCEMENT BASED ON

PERFORMANCE

DIRECTOR OF EXECLTI\X PL.\CEMENT

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
SOI NL\RKET VfREET, PHII^^DELPHIA. P.V
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Pres. Gi6sowA(/t;ises Seniors To Receive Degrees
CarefulBoardActionXi 182ncl Commencement

by John Cnnklii.

Pioidcni Duiik-I Z. (;il>ion urg-

ed tax week in a leiier lo Mr.

Cliflon Miller, Chairman ot ihc

Collpef'i Board or ViiilDn and

Govcinon, that ihe Board give ap-

ptopriale coniideration and lime

lo ihe rccommcndaiioni o( ihc Scr-

cial Life Ccimmiiice.

Prciidcnt Gibson ilaled, "I have

il wilh Ml. Miller linre. and

in rompleiF a);reeiiienl wilh

Wc arc recommending rhai,

after disciuiion ai ihe meeting of

the Board on June 6, ihal two
aipecti of Ihc repori be referred

jub-commiiicej for diicuuion."

Fiaterniiiei, Alcohol

S15,000Giveii

By Campbell
Wa-Uiington College hai been

awarded an unreslricled capital

gifi ot 515,000 by the Campbell

Soup Fund, Camden, N, J.,
ar-

rording lo Dr. Daniel Z. Gibion,

Preiidcnt of the College.

The grant, which was announc-

ed by Kcnnelh N. Jully, preai-

deni of ihc Fund, will be prcient-

cd in equal annual inilallmenis ol

$5,000 each over a ihrec-ycar pe-

riod. It will be applied lo iht

College's Heritage Campaign, the

$10 Miiiiign development program

lehcdulcd for eomplelion by 1970,

when the College cicpccls enroll-

mcni Id have increased by 50 per-

In acccpling ihc gift. Dr. Gib-

jon coinmenicd on "ihc significnni

conlribulioni the Campbell Soup

Company—a national corpora'

lion—has made in Chciicriown, ir

locating a branch in llie area and

immediately ouuming a majoi

lole in worthwhile community ac-

The Campbell Soup Company
has operated a branch in Chct-

lerlown, under the management o!

Gerald Gardner, since I960, and

hai coniributcd gcnerouity (c

CoHege'* uperating funds

that time.

the one hundred rigbly<iccond

graduating class of Wasbinslon

College will receive their diplomas

Aiilr begin

i) of IhcThere are only

porl, those

dealing with fralcmilie* and atco-

'h'lch arc the concern of the

Board, according lo President Cib-

The other parts of the commil-

re's study, dealing with the SCA,
and other areas of

and do not need the ap-

proval of the Board.

Perhaps in October

President Gibson commented

lai the subcommittees could pos-

ibly have their reports and rec-

ommendations ready by the Octo-

ber meeting of the Board.

He added, "I'm sure that the

Board hat no desire to 'railroad'

through legislation on such im-

lioriant matters. They icali/e that

without another ready to take its

Looking Taivard Future

"I have one feeling on some-

thing of this ion," the College's

president continued. "What has

to be the concern of ihc College's

nistration, farulty, and Board

< I > , thoie things which

will be the best lor the College

not today or lomorrtiw, but ir

tuliitc."

He continued, "ll waj in this

spirit that the College adopted ihc

Pour-Coutse Plan, and was forced

to undergo a period of transition.

Ihc

June 7.

The day's progi

ith a Baccalaureate Service at

a.m., at which the Reverend

Wesley L. Sadler, Ph.D., will ad-

drcis the graduating icniors. their

parents and relatives, and other

WashinKion Graduate

r. Sadler, a 19J5 graduate of

.hingion College, will receive

honorary degree of Doctor of

nanc Letters al the afternoon

cjses. The College decided m
rd an honorary degree to Dr.

Sadler in 1961. but he was doing

ry work in Africa at the

A graduate ot Ihe Geilysbur;:

Lutheran Theological Seminary

Dr. Sadler received his Ph.D. fron

Kennedy School of Mission;

1949. He served from 1941 un

I959 as a missionary of th>

Board of Foreign Misjionj of thi

United Lutheran Church in Amcr
ica, working in Liberia, East .Af

rica. He ser\'ed as a missionary

pallor, tpccialiiing in languages,

literacy, and literature.

Literacy Program

Since 1959. Dr. Sadler hoi been

loaned by the Lutheran Church

to work under the direction of the

Commillec on World Literacy and

Christian Literature of the N.i-

tional Council of Churches ot

Christ In the U.S.A., in its litera-

cy program in Africa.

'fhc commencement exercises

will begin 31 2:30 in the after-

noon, and Mr. Donald J. Shank

will deliver the address. President

Daniel Gibson will

Wye Insliluie Director

r. Shank, the Director of ihc

Wye Institute, graduated from the

University of .\kron, and has done

tjraduate work at the University

of North C.irolina and George

Washington University.

The Wye fn-titiite is conrcmrd

lib Ihc educational, cultural and

Ihc llldoc uid Mr.

the ri)ij

.adciiil( > Shii r u(

Maryland. .

Instituted FuttirSghl I'roxrniii

In I9IJ1. a» the Executive Vicp-

Prrsident of the InstiliMe of In-

leinntiontil Eiluctilinn, Mr, Shank

tul i Ih. dr.

nicnt of the Fiilbright S.holarib

Program, which aids thi- I'xrh.ini

of iludenli, icholiit^ and leailrs.

Dr. Daniel Z. Gili.on. President of the f ollcge. will prcidt oier the

ia2nd GradN.ilicjn Exen ise*. Junr 7lh.

,000 NSF Grant
Awarded To College

Emion Foster. Rcglsi

Dr. Joseph ii. Mci.am. head o(

the department of chemistry, has

announced the receipt of a $4,000

matching grant by the National

Science Foundation.

The college must match the

Brant with non-Federal funds, and

Ihc full amount will be applied to

of the the purchase of 38,000 worth of

Elm Poll Yields Students ' Opinions
All e,\lcit.ivc student pol of 395 recommendation to elimnatc fia- o

Washimiton Colleijc ituden ts. con- terniiics and soror ies.

ducted last week by ihe ELM, A lotal of :;87 students dis-

ihowed there is general campus acrced wilh the suggesiion to

approval of cver>' main point of
|
eliminate fratcmiue and sororities.

the Social Life Coniniitt e's re- while 75 students agreed. There

iwrt, wilh the exception of the 1 were 'ii students who had no
9

Social Life Analysis
FR.\TERNlTi- AND SORORlTi'

f

Quoiion Asrce Disagree No Opinion i

20 163 9

Re^Kc alcohol policy 168 10 14

ReiTse SGA 1-12 23

Slrtnethen orienlatian 139 9
1

Phj^cal facilities 116 10

LNDEPENDEXT

Question Agr« DUagree No Opiiuon

54 120 J

Rcii-« alcohol policy 166 21

Revise SGA 158 18

Prcfesiional he'p

Phj^ical lacilitics 124 10

ion on the Issue.

Greeks Disagree

t CTcpccled, members of cam-

Creek-letter organizatioTu dii-

ed strongly with the lecom-

dation, by a 163-20 vote, wilh

) opim'ons. Howc^xr, the inde-

pendent students alio disagreed

ifith this aspcci of the report, by a

20-54 margin, wilh 23 no opin-

Thc total campus voii

:mity issue showed a

1 lh(

*-! disagreement, wilh 73% dis-

igrecing and bul \9','c in favor.

Favor Alcohol Recommendalioa

The largest favorable vote was

obtained by the recommcndatloD

the present campus alco-

hol policy lowardi one agreeing

with the Maryland laws. A total

of 340 siudenii, or E6^t, agreed

fllh ihii suggeaiion. while only

I. or 3'^ were in disagreemcnl.

"here were 24 no opinions on ihc

alcotio) question.

The suggestion by (he Swial

Life Cotnmiiiee lo revise repre-

the SG-V which would

,e the Khool more in the di-

rection of a darm-centered rather

than class-centered campus, also

received a large favorable vole,

J05-41, wilh 49 studenis eipresi-

ing no opinion.

Oiieniaiion Strengthening

The question of a strengthened

orientation program for trcihmcn,

to instill more college spirit and

tradition into the siudenc body,

was also overwhelmingly approved

by the sliidents participating in the

poll, 313-23.

A surprisingly controversial vote

was call on the question of out-

side professional help for various

sludcnc problems dealing wilh

such matten as pcivinality. al-

cohol, and sex. Only 5TS of the

participants appriAcd the surges-

lion, as it fecci\rd a 2n8-10l

margin. There were 85 sludcnlf

who had no opinion.

PhTiical Fadltlies

The final question, dealing with

a siudcnr-facuity commitice lo

study [he school's phjiical facili-

ties, received a favorable vote.

242-30, but I3J siudcnu voiced

no opinion.

equipment.

The addition of this <

to the chemistry departi

and quality of ihi^ work

within the lalioratory ins

and chemistry majors will

a greater opporlunity for

A gas cbromatograpli v

SHOO, a di

possible

l>e given

research

ill be among the

purchases. Abo lo l>e added lo the

chcmidry dcpamiirnl facilities is

Bells lein's handbook on Organic

Chemistry, 'fliis is a fifty volume

reference set on nrganir com-

pounds and their iiropcrliei, pric-

ed 31 S3400.
This gram was awarded to the

college because of ihe uuiitandin;

woik that hat been done in the

past by ihe Chcmiilry DrpartnKnL

An example ot this Is (he work of

Dr. McLain and fonner under'

graduate sludent Charles T, Rit-

tenhouie on solid propellaiit com-

poiltion and method of propulsion

using metal oiidei. Dr. Mcl-«in

and Mr. Rlitenhouie were jnH

granted a paicnt.

Missing!

The haiidiomc lirait d»^ritn>yb,

apparently quite old. whiih. un-

lit recently, adorned the d(«r at

Reid Hall ha* been taken by

fomeonc, apparently at a louvenir.

.\n ugly modem one, put on as

a replacement, was luhsequentty

remov-ed also. Dean Honlr>- ha*

asked, as a plea for the i^irh in

Reid Hall, that the per«otif»; who

have the old bras* doorknob please
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Social Life Analysis Diversified Opportunities

Open To English Majors
Now thai 3 good deal of ihe ^mokc. raised hy ihc ap-

pearance of the Social Life Commitlcc Rcporl has cleared, it

BCCTis like a betlcr lime lo attempt to analyze the contents of

the report and the possible results it may have on social life

at WaWiinitton C^ollege.

A* the n-ewii ELM poll showed, ihc only recommendation

which the student body apparcnily strongly opposes is the

tlimination of fralemities and sororities.

Allboiinh no one could be so naive as to state that the

fraicmity system al this school is faultless, we question wlielhi-r

or not the C:omniiiice has chosen the wsesi course of action

by unanimously rccommcntling iis elimination.

With no apparent subsiiltite ready lo fill the social void

audi a move would create, the Committee has, nonetheless,

made iLs decision. It seems that such a move would be nmdar

lo amputating an injured part of the body, because it is noi

/unclioning al lis best. We wonder whether the best approach

would not be to try antl improve the exis-Jng fraternity system

by giving it ihc assistance and support of the College.

The Committee mainiains that fraicmilics and sororities

dominate the social calendar, yet very few Greek functions

shmv a profit during the year. We wonder whether these Greck-

iftter orsani/ations would not welcome the chance to allow

a rejuvenated .Student Government to sponsor more campus

fiocial event).

It also seems ihat several of ihc oihcr points brought oul

by the Coiniuillec against the fraternity system would not take

iiinrc than five minutes to solve. Why couldn't the College

ask Ihc fralernitiLs lo pay rent for their chapter rooms, or get

volunteers to help with the grade tabulations? Perhaps the

only real p<Jinl made by the group against the fraternity sys-

tem is its dominance of campus life; and we feel that the fra-

tcmitira, if ask-d, would prf^.ibly be more than willing lo help

work out a solution lo the problem.

We ho]je that the Board of Visitors and Governors,

their dLscusMon of this issue, will do what llic Committee ap-

)«an-ntlv f<-li ii did not have to do, and go lo the various Greek-

letter (ir(;,uii/.Lii(ins with questions that arise. We do not feel

that Lhiee fi-itiinily members on a committee can ^ve a com-

plete picture of the situation, especially when such a strong

recommendation is the result.

Wc also hope that the Board will formulate an alcohol

jiolicy for ilie campus that can, and will, be enforced. Appar-

ently iiuich of the trouble which has arisen in this area ha^

been due to the lack of a strictly enforced policy of any kind,

;ind legislation by the Board could prove to be a prompt so-

lution.

nipiis life, the Comihittee has madt
startling, recommendations; and it is

now the job ol the College lo initiate any action on these pro-

posals, which will prove beneficial to the student body.

JAC

a other areas of

<:omc valid, alihough

by Thomas Lachcr

Under thr Icadenhip of Protev

(or Nicholas Ncwlin. Wajhington

Cdlcge'i EnKliah department liv-

icndi lo cnlarEc ihc itudcnt's mind

and enrich hU educalional expcfi-

ce by n iiudy of English and

A typical Enijiih major will

ke eight semuier councs in his

junior and senior year. Included

Ihii schedule arc ofTcriniH in

thi; Enlighienmcnl, Romaniiciini.

Viciorian Age, the Renaij-

;, and Scvcniccnih Century

English Liletaiure. In addition a

ic in American literature i*

required for the major.

Major Prerequisites

Tile general prerequiiilcs tor ad-

nisiion into ihe major are the In-

Toduclion lo Liieraiure coudc

laughl in Ihe freihman year and

;ilhcr the History of English Lit-

;raturc or Shakespeare course in

ilic lophomore year.

Although career pouibililiei

aren't clearly defined in the Enu-

JiEih dcparlmcnl for the giadual-

ing majors, icveral fields have al-

iracted a large number of Wash-

ington College iludenu in the

past. Pasi experience has shown

ihai about 509f- will enter sec-

ondary- school leaching. Of the

iwcnly-four seniors e.speclcd lo

graduate this June, twelve ha

decided to make this professi

their career.

partmoit is ilnvin^ lor greaiei

undeniandins of literature b>- the

ni raihcr than a general cov-

erage of ihe lubjecl mailer."

Career Opening

Dr. NcwUii remarked that a

isjor in English would be useful

1 any field which required ihc

des teacbini?, career opporiuni-

Gradual e Study

Next Sept mbe should find four

Washineuin alumnac Ln graduate

school. A [ aslcr , de^cLe and a

docloraie ar aim St mam alory [or

those coQiid ring college leaching

,-cordin. . Dr. Ncwlin.

. in Uw, lhe<iIoj\'. buji-

maliim. ihe armed scr-

ernmcnl service, politics,

1 medicine.

Summing up the varioui op-

porlunilics open lo EniiTiib ma-

jon. Dr. Ncwiin staled. ".\ny

would always have open

iiudcni with a broad li

backBround in English."

Professor Nicholas Newlin. Chairman of ihe EnsHsh departmcnl, feels

thai a major in English U well-prepared (or any liberal arts career.

Campus Forum

the change* llie

field of English liicialutc has gone

through, Dr. NuwlLa staled 'Tlii

field has become more concentrat-

ed than before due to the vasi

amount of writing that has taken

place. As a result, the Englbh de-

Hodson Hall To Be Location

For New College Bookstore
A vastly e-ipanded and modcrii-

ixcd bookstore in Hodson Hall will

awkit siudcnli when the Collef^e

re-opens next fall. Dr. Peter Tap-

he, chairman of a laeully-siudenl

Bookstore CoinmiilLi-. appointed to

consider ways of making the new

bookstore a» cfTcctive a faciliiy as

pouibic, revealed plant for the

new store last week.

The new nookslorc will occupy

the location of ihc pieseni snacL

bar in the basement of Hodson

Hall. To the left, as one enters,

wilt be shelf sp:ice for about 2,000

paperbacks, in addition lo re-

quired texts for courses. To the

right will be shelf space for a

considerably increased

ot paper

'

ipplies, rlolhing, jewelry, qui

leiiiJ, and ihc like.

! Center

Open ShcKes

Shelves in both the book and

supply scclions will be open, lo

allow opportunity for browsing.

The present fireplace will be re-

ined : r of

lounge area furnished with easy

chairs grouped around a table.

Checkout counters will be located

in the center of the room.

Dr. Tapkc expressed the hope

and expectation that records ,

art prints would also be availr

signed to accommodate an
iiiiuic supplies which will be

The

mpleled.

Lcid New Manager
manager of the book-

II be Mr. Edwin E. Lcid.

mes to the College from

Univcnity in Pennsyl-

Dr. Tapke praised the

qualifications of Mr. Leid as well

oi the dcvoicd service of Miss

Kaiherine Elliott, who retires aa

manager of the bookstore at the

end of this school year.

The Bookstore Committee is ex-

pected to stress in its report ihf

academic importance of the book-

stoie in ihc life of a college dc

voted to the liberal arts. Specific

suggestions regarding pricing anc

discount policies, as well as scr

vice policies, wilt also probably be

Other Members

Other mcmben of the Bookstore

Committee are: Dean Rolwrt Kirk-

wood, Mr. Dumschott, Miss El-

liott, Mr. Bailey, Professors Jamei

and Yaw, and Mr. Could. Student

members ate: Hurley Cox, Sieve

Harper, Evin Hinch, Grieg LcBcl,

Linda Middlcsladt, and Sue The-

Dear Editor:

I find it very hard to dbagrcc

with the lacts of the Social Life

Committee Report. HowevTr, slat-

ing strongly one side of a situation

and inslnuaiing that partial truths

are conclusive is just as much a

distortion as outright falsehood.

The entire report gives me the

tends 10 remedy college life, which

I agree is seriously lacking, by

eliminating fratemilies and soror-

ities. It is mentioned, briefly, as a

passing comment, that the physical

conditions of Washington College

need improvemeni. but docs the

committee recommend that ihe

buildings be demnlijbed and new

consimcicd for next year?

mentioned, briefly,

passing comment, that thei

looseness in sejc morals, but does

ecommcnd any

further than a mere s

It is mentioned, brielly,

a passing comment, that drinking

become a prublem

\V.\NTED

1 and off

impun, but does the committee

commend that drinking be abol-

ished ? It is mentioned. vtr\ briefly,

passing comment, thai the

ly is lacking in its inteiesi in

college life, but does the commit-

ccommcnd that the old faculty

;pbced, or does it even sug-

impiovemenls?

nally, it ii menltoned, as a

basic ihciu, that fratemiiies and

sororities are detrimental to the

ranipus, and here the Committee

iocs recommend that they be abol-

ished. Of ihe five areas discussed,

four arc passed an.cr tighilj', oc-

casionally with weak suggestions

improvement; but one .irea.

[ frai

I the I for

ocial life at ^Va]hinglor

ided i

fLVNDSOME PRINCE, turned i

to gorilla by ciil witch, requir

lovHy TOung lady lo come kiss hi

and break the spell. Will marry

first iucteiiful cotoer. Inquire

Great .\pes House, Customs Zoo.

Chestcrtown.

Del's Diar-j

The latest bulletin from the ETA
has disclosed that beginning ne

year the GRE's will be giv

nationwide in the field of Gib-

binomics . . - only ihc name has

been changed lo affect the ig-

norant.

Congratulations lo "The Big Bear"

and his "Cubs" for iheir vacu-

umed, clain sweep of the Mason.

Dixon Championship on ihe

dbmond , . . Also to the "Big

Finn." whose triple-play and

iriplc-baggcr paced the Sho'men

"Here comes Charlie." These

words were heard across town

lately as a large scale experi-

ment showed lhat those high-

•udzing detergents will not al-

Icw your water to flow freely.

"Little Ceorse" rceonunends

Icrw'Sudzing "Dash" to the town

council for iheir next fouotain-

THOUGHT FOR THE WE.\K
Good xill. Ilic a jood name. i.

aon by rnatty acti and foil by one.

this aica.

It is my personal feeling lhat

the faculty and administration arc

as much ibc cause of the generally

poor college situation as fraterni-

ties and sororities, who have be-

come the unfortunate scapegoats

ol a biased imprmemcnt coinmit-

The lack of interest in college

life and in community life shcTwn

by most of the faculty and admin-

istration teems lo me to surpass

lhat of fraternities and sororilics.

I acknowledge thai the latter or-

(Conlinucd on Page i)

THE WASHINGTON ELM

nay. E«i Trounn.1

Bdlrta4ers: Alllroo. '

iDlDcmPby; Cbufb K

Hhlr Uiror^b Uu cidJmlo

. ccntmills. Md.
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Stickmen In Finale Todav̂
With Tough Virginia Ten

\n .Mikt Ttlvirv)

TllC WaitiiOKlon Collcec la

cfcMC icuii windi u|i iu mior

loJay liy huiring iht Univcitii)

or Virginia al iwo o'clock on Kib-

Irt Field.

"Rated onp of ihe five bttl la-

cfoue Icaiii* in ihc counlry. Vir-

iiinia bu (O l)C fivoftd lo beat

u>," coniinenlvJ Coach Don Kel-

ly of Waihinylijn. \jM v"r ihr

f:avBlieri <J> np'-J ihe She'mm
1:1 -6.

"Several OuUUndinii Plajen"

Coach Kelly ciietl icvcial </

*cir playcn a» oniju tiding

Tlicir sonlie, Jim Slirti-vc, i». .i.

my opinion, one of ihc final

tnnlict in the game Kxlay.

"Snowdcn lIufT. who hurl u-

Willi four i{os)li laii year, ivai a

firil team All-Ann;man Jcit'i uiin

l.iii icaion and he well drimfil

lliii accolade," Kelly iralrd,

"Davia HiKliIy Thougbl Uf"

Coach Kelly alio liad word) ly

l^taiic for Virginia aliaiknirtn

Jack Davie*, ttaiing "Thii liislily

lli(iiiyht-of attuckman could hurl

ui with hit «coring ahilily."

In coniincnling on ihc Cava-

tirit' dcrcniivc unit, Kelly iialcd

ihal he would raie ihcir defenic

on a [lar wilh Im own. Kdly Hal-

ed iliat he fcelii his atluck o\

time Ftialing, Brute Jaeger and

Jay Do%'e arc a llrungcr unit ihait

their Virginia countcrpact.

FiulInK Scoring Leader

Suphoniorr allacbman Fuilin^

lie leading guul-gctter in the lu

liun with 47 !;oaU, while Jaegi

hai 27 goali and 38 anists 1

plare high among the scoring

li'adcra. Dove has added plenty of

mtra icorins punch to the

lack, will) 20 yoaU and 12

Virginia hu had diverse

luaiillt sonic uf ihe slionge

faici

Gaines Over
This Week

.\i the intramural loflball jca

mil drc^v lo a close this week :

•iXow battle ivai shaping up in th

National League between th

Faculty, the Pariahs and th

Necropheliacs,

In the American League, th

rniiiending teams included ih

)i|uadi fnmi Thcia Chi, Phi Sig

A, with the KA and the Lambda

Chi nines still having

dunce at the crown.

The winner of the

is decided on an eliiiiinaiion basis,

with ihe top two

league playing each other and then

llie winners of these two frames

play each other for the

men I chnm|iioni1iip.

Coach Athey, whi

iFcn whfrh it ha) (arrd, vol
ait impreiiirr victory oier the

.cnity ol Maryland, 11-3. but

1; badly 10 Hopkini, 15-3, and

Army, 11-1.

"Exec Ilent Chance"

Coach Kelly (celt that hu team

ha* "an excellent chanre il it

;>layi up to it* complete potential."

Kelly fecN thai if hii tqiiad tliould

be tan'ted i

1 Ihe

In laii wcck't aciion the Sho'-

incn legislrred two tiraight *hul-

out*, (lobbciins Dickinjon 28-»

and downing Delaware 16-i1. Flut-

ing look advantage of lliii op-

iKMilon, Koring dviil fpti* aii»ii>i'

Difkinton and Bvc agaliul Dcla-

>ien iilLukni.

foof goah nsnin*

e JacL;cr prepares l<

nan College lasl w

Sisk Sackers Take
Northen Division

r for the faculty iquad, call-

i'he Washington College base- . day'

ball team clinched the Northern

Oivison chnnipionship ol the Ma-

jon-Dixon Conference last week

with victories over Mount Saint

Mary's aiui Loyola, bringing their

final record ot IJ-2. ihrc

With thcjc victories the Sho-

men earned ihc right lo meet the

Soulbern Division champion. Old

Dominion, of Noitolk, Virginia,

whom they faced yesterday in a

two o'clock double header on the

Southemert' field.

Best of Three Series

Tht winner will be decided

Irom ilic best of three series, with

the third game, if ncrcssary, sched-

uled for today.

According lo Sho'men Coach

Ron Silk, Old Dominion i> a hard

hilling, fairly s""'' fielding ball

club. Sisk slated that the boys

from the South have one good and

one adequate pitcher.

Scored Nine Rum
In ibeir victory over the Mounts

last Wednesday, the Sho'mcn dclii-

onsiraied that they arc capable of

good timely hilling, as ihey diove

acres* nine run* behind ihc shut-

out pitching tii freshman hutler

Bill Bates.

The hitting honon were ihatcd

liy second sacker Al Elicl, right-

he Idcr Glen Shipway, shortstop

Tom Finncgan, and captain, third

baseman Bill Morgan.

Batci' Seventh Win

In ihi- firii eaiuc of last Salui

jublc conquest of Loyola,

«in, Baict picked up his

victory ot the s(

o defeats, as Loyola

J only two hits. Sho'mei

e of Loyola'c Ihc c

?AGE THREE

Thinclads End Season
Compiling 1-6 Record
The WasfainEion College thin- ' In cr«nninitinc en th*' kudo,

\»A* cndnl ihnr fcaiMi Um WtJ- Ccath Chaielli«'r tutpd. "Naiunl-

KKlay io a loting eAort against i ly ihe injury (p Timy Paikrt huit

ibr Middte Attaniic ConfcreiKe I the tnun Rmity. P»>krr hul brpn

hampioni, UniniB CoHnje. lolaveragin? elu»e to twenty p.'inW b

bring their final leaion niadt to ntett during hb othct ihnr yean
' a man Klie that b haid l»

wa« the lloiy in many other

I thii Kavn. lark ol any real

depth proved the iirost glaring

weakneis of the Sho'men.

I.OSI To Hopkiu
In artion ptrfedinq the L'ninu*

iwt, Washington dropped a some-

hat mote evenly matched lest lo

3hn. llopkin. Univenily. M-SI.

fUndy Coekcy wa» the key man

r ihe Blue Jays, a* he wi.n lout

:cnl> and grabbed leeond in two

;^h Don Chalelllcr rated

Cwfcey, who is the bmlhrr ol

Sho' lacrcsw man Bob Cwrkey.

a very ver»atilc performer, witming

the brood jmnp. the thoipul, the

diKUi, and the hundred, and scor-

ing seconds in ihc two-twenty

and Ihe hop-slr|i and jump.

New School Record

One bright !|joi in ihis mrrt

w.u the new school record o( +1.5

srcondi for the 4in relay, which

woi turned in by the comlm of

Ken Cohen. Pete Karcs, Biurc

King and Al Reddish.

Reddish alio scored well in olh'

er event*, winning the 2'jn, the

quarler-mile and ihe hop-»lcp and

jump and taking second in th

bioad jump. The slender junin

from Denton. Maryland, is com

peling in the Mason-Dixon indi

vidua I championship* this week

end. Senior King also scored I

points in the high jump, pule

vaull. javLlin, high hurdle* and

Irrmcdiale hnrdles.

took* To Next Year

Coach ChaieDiei i< looLinx to-

raidt next yrmt and fr*l> that

tr^nslrr Vance Straiiiliiiit aixl

le^eral «I the yminjier tn'-nihct*

le iiiiiad should rimw alcnK.

Sho' Jayvee Ten
Downs Dehiware
The W.i.hiiii;1.Mi C.ir.-v,- iunior

.ttity larrnHT ii|uad prrred n

tend ton to the vanity tiiek-

en. a* ihry dcnunrd thr Dela-

jtp Univertily Krr*hmrn V,-h lant

rek in Newark.

The junior iquad ei,'ened ihoir

cord at one win anil our lo**

iih their victory in ihb tontrtt.

Ed Athey. ion of die jayvee

coach, Ed Alhcy, Sr., was the loji

ifool maker for the Sho'mrn wilh

four. Kenny Oehlkm, tiaydni

Harrison. Dick Story nod Efir.

Puiilon added the fliher Sho' tal-

lies.

Co«ch Alhey was plr-asrd wjlh

hi* team'» effort in ihi> ionlMt

and he staled that rnoimh iiitercil

wa* shown ihroughoiii the >pting

to warrant the coiiiinuation vl the

"I hope lo arrange an right

game schedule for next >eiiuin, and

[ hope that this will encouraue an

even greater turnout of players,"

iialcd .Mhry.

For Nice Tftings In Jewelry ond Silver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

Chuck Meding hurled five in-

ngi of shutout hall In the second

Washington provided him

three run cushion. The

lory brought Meding's record to

rec wins and one defeat, as Dick

Wunderiich finished up.

Leading Hillcn

Leading the squad in hittin); ihls

»on were Eisel, who compiled

.31-1 average and Morgan vihrt

also cracked the -300 barrier, '

ill mark. Eiiel alto

topped the squad in runs-batted'

garnering IJ on his 16 hits

Shipway was second in this dc-

th 10 on just 10 hits

Loyola Lashes Netmen
In Final Tennis Match
The Waihinglon Colh-ge iciini*

leam ended il( season last week.

sulTcring an H-l defeat al the

hands of a sUong Loyola College

Freshman Jerry Porloghcse,

playing in the nmnher six posi-

tion, managed lo gain the only

point lor the Sho'mcn.

Brannoclt Defeated

'I'eain captain Ron Brannock

sufTcied his first defeat of ihc

year in this match. Paul Kaplan,

Vaughn Hardcity, Dick Chcckei

and Bill Harringion, who was

the Other position* for ihc Shrf-

In an earlier elTorl, WashinRion

was edged hy the Mount Saint

Mary's nelnien, 5--I. Brannwk .ind

Kaplan won their tmgkl niaichc*.

and the doubles tcaini uf Kaplan

and Porloghcic, and ChcrliH arid

Ilaidcity were aliu vii'iori(..n.

Finaf Donbrei Maieh

The niillch wai nol dicid.'d un-

til Brannork and llarringloii, plat-

ing Ihe final doubles match, wcic

Jcfcaled,

Evifi though the Icnnii team

iiijnji,-ed to defeat only C.ilholic

liiivcriily and Johns Hopkins

Uiiiveiiity Ibis si'asun. Coach

Layng was not at all dijappoint-

-:d.

"Looking To Next Year"

'1 am looking forwnrd i« next

year, since ihcr* arc no lenion

on ihis year's team," staled Coarh

Layng,

We lost three or lour of onr

iiiaifhcs hy one point and with a

year of experience undrt otir

belts, 1 feel that wc will fare a

litile better nexl year," Coach

Layng added.

The tennis team wilt play ap-

proximately the «amc irhediflc

next year and Layng (cell that hi*

playcis will he waiiine for a
tbance lo gain a measure lA r*

,

Boniietfs Dept. Store
Yt)ur E\ cry Need in Dri!&s & Casual Clothes

TLT'O^JO RENT-\L SERVICE

311 High St. C!ii»itrtu»n. Md.

toMU & country shop
Exduslvo Wear ... for Women who Care"

307 Hi-h St. ChcjtertowTi, Md.

Washington College Book Store

Books— Supplies— Novelties

8:45 to r.; nooD

1:00 lo 4 P.3L

Monday thru Friday

Don Kelly
CUEVHOLET-BI'ICK. fnc

Chcjterloi'Tl, Maryland
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Song Fest Winners Forum

l.F.C. Song Fcit winners Alph;

Kappa perform in Riusell Gyn
Oniicron Pi (lop)

during ihe futivilii

md Phi Sigma

I last wcelicnd.

.Lird (.^.m Pi^r 1)

Kanizaiioas need impixncmenl

:

would the Corami Itec acknowledge

ihit the faculty and admin ill railon

do 3I10 need imptmcment?

I rralize thai it is not practical

to datTvy the organization of (he

facully jnd adminiiltalion,

neither ii it practical to deiiroy

fraternity and loiorily organi

unleu jomcthing haj been fore-

jghicdly provided to take its place.

The Ccmmiticc luijgesis the SGA,

which ihcy admit is weak to the

[itrint of being a farce. Granted

that mcst of the student leaden

arc connected with fraiemitiu and

sororities, dou il do any good

replace well-organised instilulin

which. howc\cr, need imprcftcmcnt,

an SGA which may as well be

] feiil thai thii inuc is of prime

iportance to the student body,

but I rccopni

id admit

concerned. What I cannot undiir-

Commiltec'j failui

to consult with llie student body,

r with the fraternities and somri-

es. or even lo consider their rights

1 the matter.

Perhaps radical elimination is a

leans to the lolution of the prob-

m. but it comes at n high cost,

am inclined to think that a mote

laluti: way would be through

ompromije and cooperation, an

mptmemcnt of established nrgani-

aiions until new ones are strength,

ncd or until the old hove proved

hcmselvcs more beneficial

iijs life. If the Cammiiici; wishes

o create an atmoipheic of unity

ind cooperative activity, it m'

cl the example itself or it v

jycd the very goal

GRE Scores

Rate Highly
the Kor« of Wi.hinElon Col-

lege wniot! were tclumed lo the

College ihi» week. Dean Robert

Kirkwood stated. 'The results ot

participation in the Institu-

tional Testing Prognlin this spring

ire extremely gratifying."

He continued, "One htmdred

ind three teniori took the Ad-

anced Tests designed

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chestertown

Phone: 778-3484

Compliments

of

COLLEGE

SNACK

BAR

o that the facul-

CHESTER THEATRE
I

In Chnterlowa

I
SAT. .M.W lb

MARK FORREST

"Goliah And The
Sins Of Babylon"

SL'.N.-Tl tS, M\\ 17-ia

M\RI.O\ BR.\MU>
TRt\OR MlW ARI)

"Mutiny on the Bounty'
One .Show Only—8;00 p.m.

abilit. their majo

fields of concentration. In eight of

the eleven fields, the mean score!

were above the 50th percentile.

He added that 2-t% of ihi

Washington College seniors ranked

the upper 2591 and 57'

upper 50Cf> of col-

lege seniors tested in this progiam

Dean Kirkwood stated that thi'

represents a marked irnprovenirn'

cu'er the last Advanced Tests taken

by Washington seniors in 196^,

t lime, only four ot (oui

lajor fields tested ranked

above the 50lh percentile levc

Kirkwood concluded lh;

these tests show thai a large pro-

portion of the senior class 11

[ualificd to undertake graduate

irufesstonal study.

THURS..FR1. M\V 21-21

FRANK SINATRV
UKAN MART1\
A.MTA K.KBKRi;

"Four For Texas"

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

SAT.-MON. M\V n,.in

ELMS PRE-SLIA
PAMELA Al STIN

"KISSIN' COUSINS"

TUES.-FRI. MAY !9-2:

CLIFF RODERT>ON
JANE FONDA

"Sunday In New York"

CENTER THEATRE

Any sfudenf wishing ....

CLASSIFIED AD

ADVERTISEMENT

will be 5-02 each word

Compliments

of

FOX'S
5c to SI.00 Store

The Yardstick, Inc.

for all sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

'Home of floppy feef

Linda Middlcstadi

Maryland
National Bank

so many people

OFFICES S<r>-ing Metropolitan

Baltimore, the Eastern Shore a"^

Southem Maryland.

Mtmbir Ftdeial Deposit

Imuiance Coipoialion

Local Office

HIGH & CROSS STS-
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

Dr. Marcus Bloch, L-Hy

President

Eastern Magical Society

P.O.Box 118

New York 9. N. Y.

UNUSUAL STAMP OFFER
300 colorful Vutsoslavian stamps,

all different, tor only 5 dollars.

Send cash, check, or money order.

Prompt delivery guaranteed by:

KLEIN, Stcyr, Hafncrslnissc 4,

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTO\VN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Complimtaiis

of

Tastee Freeze

MILK SHAKES, SODAS

CONES

SANDWICHES

WANTED; To
apartment or h

part of .August. If

or student ii i

1527 and leax

phone number.

ct a funii.dled

for July and

illegc profcuor

ilerdled, call 778-

nanie and tele-

FAVORITE TUNES FROM
AUSTRIA AND GERMANY

Authentic waltici, drinking song

marches, folk miuic. Bring ihc old

world flavor into your home witf

the unforgettable melodic* of ihi

maiten and traditional Austrian

Gcrmiin lunci presented by natin

cnsemblci. 20 faelory new 45 rpm

records for the tmbelicvahly li

price of 10 dollar*. Send caih,

check, or money order one

pay poslagc- Prompt delivery.

Sorry, no COD'i.

VERSAND-QUELLE, Vienn;

Slammersdorteriirailc 133,

In Ccnlrcvllle

Chirdren Of
The Damned"

SUN. M \V 1

ROBERT MIT( HLM
"RAMPAGE"

FRI. MAV 2

MARK FORRI-Sl

"Goliath And The
Sins Of Babylon'

UHITHER THOU COE.ST

Handy Bible which fin toni(.'iii''ii'-

ly into your glwc compaitincni n

er hcjidc you offering peaci' il

ind and inner lecurily wheri.'i.'(

,ju may be. Everyone can bemfii

by having thii King James, \'\--i^-

neie Bihie at hit fingertips. Lei ilic

auto-Bible accompany you in your

travels. Only 5 dolian, Lusuiy

edition, leather Iwund with i(old

inlay 10 dollan, pre-paid by

rash, <

age guaranlced. Sorry. i

BIBLE-SERVICE, Vien

BraunschweiggaJic 13, .'

po.t-

CODi-

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTERTO\V?*, MARYXAXD

"Hotne of Famotu Bflrtomaot
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Freshmen Invade "New" Campns
Remodeled College Prepares
For Largest Enrollment

by Lindn Baumann

Til rre nciv buildingi grcplpd 22''l

ni" ly-enr(i|[cd iludcnu ni ihc liirg-

c)i fruhrnan claw in Washinginn

College h'llory began iu orirnia'

linn tvcck Sunday.

Completed on ichcdiile Tur rhc

new iludentj, whii iweilcd the ciil-

legc rnnillmcnt lo an all-iimc hijili

nl 'i\b, were l»a dorniiconM, K<-n(

Mian clou nppmrt in be nnc of ihe

mini tvelt-ptFp3rcd I'laisrs mc hove

had." or Ihc (rcihnien and tram-

fen, 'SI are members nf ihe Na-
tional Ilontir Siiciciy Hnd It have

had all or pnrl of ihdr cducaliun

Public Versiti Prii'alc

High leb'iol preparaliun uai in

public or panichial jchi^nli fur

7'^ uf ihe fn-thmai) rl.iu. tvhilc

:Sff eanif from indcprndenl

chiMiIi. In ihc pmcnl frethman

Inu, children of alumni number
Icvcn.

Orientaiiiin fnr ihc CInw nf 1960

Matt and the Qi

and .-

1 Anne Hine kjuccn Anne Mouse, -_y^ *M T ~M V 1

r""
*""""'"'*•'

^ INine I\ew Members
1 problciiu uilh fmhi

a ln>l Sunday.

the Pceaidcnl's tccep-

President To Speak
At Fall Convocation

W'in 1 C.llcf;

dri'd cigbly-lhird aradcmir year

will ofRcially open nwi Thunday
wilh Ihe Fall Convnialinn. I.) be

held al h30 in Frank RuucU
Gymnfljium.

Fnlloiving the Procpiiiiinal, ihe

invncalinn ivil) be delivered by Ihe

Reverend Robert T. Hollell, rcclor

[>l ihc Emmanuel Epiicipal

Church, localcd on High Street in

CheJIcrlown.

Preside nl To Speak

The main address will be de-

livered by Dr. Daniel Z. Cibinn.

Preiidrnt of ihc College. President

nibton will speak on "Of Love

and Such."

Dr. Gibson received hii A.H.

fnim Kentucky ^Volej-an College

in 1929. hu M.A. from ihe Uni-

versity of Cineiniuili in 1931. and

hU Ph.D. from Cineiiinati in 1939,

He alio leceived an LL.D. from

Kenlucky Wesleyan in 1956.

Academic, Athletic Awards

Following the Prciidcnt's addresi,

Dr, Robert Kirkivnod, Dean of

Ihc College, will present the cin-

loinarv academic mid aihlciit

.iv\ntd« for the pall year.

In'luded in these 3»ards ate

the Viiiti.n and Covrrnors Srhnl-

.ivn.ds. and
seniiir with ihe highest cumulative

index; ihc Vinton and Govemois
Medal, to the member of the icninr

clou with the highest average fur

ihe past academic year; and the

.Mumni Scholarship Medat, In the

ciirrcnl junior with the highut

index.

In addition, the Fox Freshman
Scholarship Award will be a^va^ded

to the lop member scholastically

of bit year's Freshman class, and
several awards for excellence in

both aihlciics and scholarship will

be presented. The hnal awards

will Ik the Errol L. Fox Lovinj^

Cup, to the iralcrnity and sorority

with the highest index last year.

Expanded Facilities

The dinin? hall cspaaiinn in-

cludes facilities for serving BOO

snidenls in iwn-shlft cafeteria style,

a special private dining room For

guests of faculty and admini.iira-

tive stalT. a new modem snack bar,

and a large self-service boukiture.

New Faces on campus included

02 freshman men, 107 freshman

women, and 31 transfer sludenii.

The stale of Maryland is rep re-

sented by BS" "freshmen (46':fl,

New Jency by 23, New YorL by

IB, and Pennsylvanb by 12.

Other Slates Represented

Tn addition, there are one each

from ihc slates of California, North

Carolina, Tennessee, Hlinoii, and

Rhode Island, 3 from Virginia, 7

each from Connecticut and Massa-

chuse I IS, and 9 from Delaware-

Other new sludcnls come to Ches-

tertown from Hawaii, Germany,

Saudi Arabia, Colombia, and

France.

.\dmiuions Oflicer Harold Gray

Slated, "scholastically, this (resh-

Named To Faculty
In orik-t I., hjndh U.lh at. ia-

panded curriculum and the largest

enrollment in the College's history,

nine new faculty members have

been appointed fur the I964-G5

academir year.

Experienced in both research

and instruction. Dr. Dwighl R.

Kirkpatrii-k will take over as head

(if the Deirartmcnt nf Piycholo^.

Tauuhl at Ursinus

Dr. Kiikpalrick was an instruc-

tor oF psychology al Ursinus Col-

lege before accepting his new poii-

Board Investigates

Social Life Report

Film Series Plans

Debut Tomorrow
The %Yasliingi..n College Cin-

rma Am Series will pruent its

first film of the season, "Suddenly

Last Sunitiicr." in a special show

for freshmen tomorrow night nt

B:00 p.m. in Dunnin; HalL

The Serirs will show a full-

length feature film ei-erv Sunday

nivhl this year, and admiuion is

Irre lo all members of the student

Kdv.
Ste\-e Harper, treasurer c<f the

Series, staled that the Dunning
m'm has « capacity of IDS. and
thai a number ot excellent films

have been ordered, including the

(itiginaJ "Blue Angel." "To Kill -^

Mockingbird," and "Richard HI."

Mr. CtiFl-n Milter, Chainnan of

Board of Visitors and Governors,

announced this summer that an

eight-member sub-comm i 1 1ee has

been appointed to consider the

recommendations of the Student

Life Commit tee. concerning the

topics of fraternities and alcohol.

.\cling as Chairman of ihe com-

millce is Mr. Elias Nultle of Den-

Ion. MaryUnd. Other members in-

clude Messrs- ^Villiam Mc.\lpin,

Ho»ard Medholdi. William John-

son. Harry Russell. William Grif-

fith, Hubert R)-an. and Felix Mor-

ley. The commitlee includes ft^c

alumni, three of uhom weie mem-
bets of fraiemiiics.

Commttlec's Purpose

The purpose ot the committee,

,
slated Ntr, Nutile. is lo recom-

Notice

.Any sludeni. frcsbmau or upper-

elasnian. who would like lo wtiIc

cither nei»s, faiarc^ ot <ports

stotici for the ELM, should con-

tact one oF the editors. No previ-

ous nei«ipaper experience is re-

mend lo the Board action concern-

ing the rcporl of the Social Life

Committee. Mr. Nuttlc cmphajiied

that the commiiice would preienl

ils recommendations lo the Board

follniving a most extensive investi-

gation of the facts concerning life

on the campus.

As Chainnan of the committee.

\U. Nuiilc hopes lo study the

responsible suggestions and criti-

cisms (>r rcprcseniatives of all Facets

of campus life.

No Qtu'clt Judgement

In order to present the complete

picture of campus life to the Board,

and lo make intelligent recom-

mendations, Mr. Nuttlc does not

believe that a quick iudgemcnt will

be made, nor does he believe ihai

a recommcndaiion will be prcscn*-

ed at the Board meeting in talc

October-

The corrjniltec. according lo Mr.

Nutlle. is not a function of the

Social Lif*- C^ooraiitlee: father, its

funciion is to act as an advisory-

committee to the BoartL consider-

ing not only the report of the

Social Life Comroitipe, but also the

opinions and attitudes of campi^s

represcnlaiivo.

Mr. Alexander Meyer, a native

of St, Petersburg. Russia, has been

appointed asiiiiani pmFi^ur of

German and Russian. This will be

Ihc first year that cmines in Rus-

sian have been olTcrcd at Washing-

Masters from Montreal

Mr. Meyer received his B..V.

from the University of Riga in

Russia, and earned a Masters de-

gree from the University of Mon-

treal in 1953.

Miss Christine Olpin, a 1962

Magna Cum Laude graduate of

Washington College, will return

from two years of study abroad

lo serve as an instrucmr of French,

while Miss Carolyn Jones, a 1961

graduate oF Kent Suic University,

has been appointed an instructor

of Spanish.

Mr. Thomas Miller, who re-

ceived his M.A. from Penn Slate

in 1962. has lieen appointed in-

stnielor in English; and Miss

Gwenelh L. Browne, who has been

studying For her doctorate at Co-

lumbia while leriiiring .11 Qiieeni

Cullcge in New York, has laketi

a position in the Dcparimrni al

Philosophy and Religion.

Reploca Dr. Fnfro

A graduate of Gtark Univrisily,

Mr. Alden S, MacKown has lieen

appointed instriirtiir in pnlilical

Miss Patricia E. H'-rnc. whrf

holds a B.A, from Lon>{ Beach

Slate College and an M.A. from

North Carolina, will serve as an

instruciiir in sociology; and Miss

Edylhe Mae Grenquist has been

appointed Aiiisiant Librari.\n.

Dance, Tour End
Orientation Week
A buiy and varied Orii-olali-m

Week fur the Class of 1961 will

include with a dance lonighl.

ind a and f

Tlie Student Gnvcmnient Asso-

ciation will sponsor the annual

Orientation Week Dance in Cain

Gym tonight, with a I'ical band

providing the music.

The Kent County Hisi-.riral Scm

ciely has arranged the bus l<iur of

Cheslertinvn and the surr.umding

(
Kent County lomorr'.w aficmoon.

Members of the S.«iriy will an as

guides, and show «>mc of the his-

torical spot), and other plarej of

< Ibc 1 the

day. Ihe Wesley Foundation will

spimsnr a picnic supper at Camp
PeCoMelh for any iniereiied slu-

Frcshman girls (I. '-

Joan Hill loo relauoa)

Purdon (tested).

a Gomci, Diana Hill, Rebecca Hill, and

e ibar liocn from Bob Wolfe and Eric
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A Year Of Decision
Scxcra! viial decisions concemini,' campus life will probably

be made this year, uiih the outcomw alTectins the social and

politic.ll stniclurc of the College.

The Student Senate voted last May to accept the propowl

of the now infamous Social Life Committee to reori,'ani/c tiie

Senate nn a domiitory rather than claw basis. TTie Senate is

now involved in the complicated buiine« of (vritini; this change

into its Constitution, and the membere hope this change can be

brouchl about in the fall elections for camjjus offices.

Since the Senate has just received a large increase in funds

irom the fJoard of Visitors and Governors, and is expected to

a&iumc a iarji;cr role in the social life on the campus, we wish the

Senate luck in its efforts to provide better service to the College.

Another decision which could radically change the struc-

ture of canipus life is the proposal by the Social Life Commillce

concerninK fralcrnilics and sororities. The Committee rt:coin-

mcndcd unanimously to the lioard last spring that the Greck-

Jetter organizations be eliminated, and the proposal is now beiny;

studied by a special sub-commitiee of the Board.

Chairman of the Board Clifton Miller, and Chairman of

the Sub-cointnittec ElJas Nuide have both stated that an exten-

sive study will be made of all sides of the issue before any

decision is reached; but it seems quite likely that some decision

will be reached this year. The Board is also pondering a pro-

posed rc\'ision in the campus alcohol policy, which may even-

tually permit students of age to drink in appropriate places on

the campus. Decisions on both of these matters are bcini^

anxiously awaited by the whole campus,

Tlie First Plateau
The arrival on canipus of the Class of 1D68 marks ihc

realization of the first stage of the College's long-raoHc Develop-

ment Program. These 189 freshmen, the largest class in the

College's history, will boost the total cnrollmenl to about 543

fliis fall, also an all-time high.

Two new doniiilorics have been completed this past s

mer to help house llicsc students, but the major improvcnicni

on campus is the expanded, remodeled dining hall and student

lounge. The new dining facilities should speed up the service

considerably, and the new snack bar, lounge, and private din^

ing room give the College a suitable place to hold small lunch-

cons, codec hours, and the like.

Another new feature of the College this year, which will be

especially appreciated by upperclassmen, is the new bookstore,

with self-seivicc, a greatly expanded stock, and large, bright

quarters.

In addition, a psychology laboratory is under construction

in Foxwell Hall, the faculty is being expanded, and Russian is

being introduced into the curriculinn. However, it remains for

the student body to take full advantage of this development,

before the program can be declared a complete success.

JAG

College Bookstore Fulfills

Greater Student Demands
1 xhe r

1 Colfcgc b-wbtore ihc i

r Wuhing'

iht

hiitnry nf ihr Collcitc hu luch a

nl nf mrtchandLsr

been a^-ai[3hlc to the tiiidenl.

Loeated in the basement of Hnd-

n Hall, the bookilore feature!

cordt, art supplii-i. cIolhinR.

jewelry, and iouvcnir ilcm!, as iveli

IcjEibookt and paper (upplin.

Leid New ManaRcr
The new booktintc ii the remli

extensive planning by a facut-

ty-sludcnl Bofkilorc CommUlef

with ils new manager, Mr. Edwir

E. Leid.

Mr. Leid comes Iq ui wiih nin'

years experience in hii field. Ih

began his career at the Univer»it>

of Delaifarc as a iiock clerk and

rose to ihe potilion of asiiiiani

manager. Then the Univcrsily leni

him [o Obcrlin College to iiiid>

professional bmiksinre managing.

Mnnieed Four Colleges

The last scho..! ihat Mr. Leid

is-as astociaicd willi was Lincoln

University. While at Lincoln. Mr.

Leid com-crlcd iti operation from

over-the-counter to iclf-icrvicc, a

feature Mhich alio has taken place

at our jchool.

One policy that Mr. Leid

brought wiih him it the purcliaiin?

of used editions of icdlx^ks from

the various piibliihers. This will

enable bargain-conscious students

Id acquire needed textbooks at re-

duced prices,

Fapcrbarbs Avaibbic

Present plans call f'lr a collec-

lirin of 1,500 paperback books, ex-

clusive of thojc required fur class-

room uie. These lilies should en-

able ihc student to supply him-

self with a good reference collcc-

reading material.

of the

vipapcr
Another new fc

bmkstore U the n

magazine rack. .Vio oti sale ai

prints of famous patnlingi in pi

pertiack form, as well as full-si;

tvater color rcprc-duc lions of will

life scenes.

Suicgesdon Box

, effort to make ihe b.H.k-

rve at maximum cITiciency,

niinn hax is availalite (ur

thai will improve the ilnre.

Last year iherc wm loiue que»-

lion as to lellins tlie prim and

how much profit llie boolilme re-

ceived. In an aliruipl •> lei ihe

retiird ttraivhl. Mt Leid lia> i-\-

plained thai the publiiheri »cl the

piices An all the icubwiki.

DucouDt Avaibbic

While the bookstore receive* a

'lO'/c discount nn the le.\lbi>cika,

suranre Company.
(Cr<niinued on Page 4)

Recent Alumnus Returns
As Admissions Assistant
T vsanl lo help llic College in

any way I can." This siaiemcnl

comes from one of the most rcccnl

graduates of Washington College,

Mr. Theodore Parker. Tony, as

member nf last year's graduating

class, and now occupies the posi-

tion of Assistant to the Director

of Admissions.

Two-Fold lob
Presidcnl Gibson asked Tony it

he would like to work for the

College last spring, and Tony re-

sponded to the challenge. Actually

Tony's job is iwo-fold; first, he

works for the Admiiiioiu Dcpan-

ment in ihc fall and early spring.

His duties include viiiiing high

schools on the East Coast and

intmduring ihe College to pros-

pcciive students. Tony's addition

to Ihe ilafT Hill allow Harold

Gray and Carl Westerdahl lo

er more territory in the quest for

promisine scholars.

half of Tony's new

( in the Public Rela-

Department, under Mr. Char-

les Cuckey. There the Wcllcsley,

Massachusetts native assiits wiih

various publications, including the

College catalog, pamphlets, and

new-s releases. Tony it connected

with this department from Fel>-

ruary uniil September.

Former S.G.A. Freiident

Tony graduaied wiih an A.B. in

economics last June, and while a

student at Washington College, he

participated in many aciivities. In

his senior year, Tony w^ Presi-

dent ot the S.G.A., as well as an

outstanding player on both Ihc

soccer and irack teams. Omicron

Delta Kappa, a national honor

organization for men; the Varsily

Club: and the Kappa .Mpha Order

abo counted him as one of their

members.

One reason why
Washington

Tony Parker, former siudeol and now assistant director <

chais with Scoaior Charlie Spariu last spring.

helpCollege v^.^5 ihal li.

school adjust in the near lu-

, in connection with the Social

Life Committee Report.

Who's Who' Selection

Tony, who was lilted twice in

iVho'i Who in .American Colleges

id Universities," and led Ihe

lo' track team in scoring three

raight vcati, stated, "I feel thai

Washington College did a lot for

and I hope (hat I will now lie

able to do a little in return."

ElDokslore ,Mana)ii

Week to a frcshni

opened for business.

, as the iparkllnc 1

during Orienta-

iilleee Bookstore

Campus Receives

Parisian Student
Ont i Ihe lid n

enter Washingion College this

week is a nineteen-year-old French-

man by the name of Francois

Jacques Paul Cavallier. Francois

came to ihb campus from Atlantic

College, an inletnniional school lo-

cated at Si. Donat's Castle, Wales,

Crcal Britain.

Francois heard about Washing-

ton College from a friend in New
VorL and from college catologs.

He also applied to other univer-

sities in this country but finally

dpcided on Washingion College.

While studying at Atlantic College

for l\vo yean, Francois look courses

in economics, mathematics, French,

German, and line arts.

Economics Major

Hoping to enter ihi

lorld after the of hi'

Overheard
Freshman: "Well, here we

at last. I'm ready lo start my col-

lege career. There's the dorm I'm

going lo live in."

Mother: "Are you sure this is

Ihc right place, George!"

Freshman: 'Of course this it

Washingion College. Don't you tee

all those signs?"

Mother: "We'll help you un-

pack. George, take those suitcases.

Here, i'll take that. Let's see . . -

III put your socks in the first

drawer . . .

Freshman: "Ah Mom . . .

Mother . . . "and your pencils

and pens will go in the lop fiat

drawer. Loot, ii e^en has a lock.

Isn't ihal culc, George? And . . -

Frahman: "But Mom, I can . .
.

Mother: ... be sure lo take a

hot baih every day and brush'

your teeth. -\nd donl forget to . . .

Freshman: "Gee Mora, I'm 18

formal education, Francois plans

lo major in economics. When be

graduates from Washingtrm Col-

lege, our Parisian student would

like to cniT graduate school m
earn his masters degree in business

adminisiration.

One reason why Francois u

jiudying in the United States rath-

er than on the conlincnt is be-

cause of the prevailing economic

s«icms in each area. According to

Francois, the lendenry in Europe

today "is towards a communistic

tl-slei of bus ntrast i

Ihc existing capitalisiic philiaophy

in the United States. Therefore,

he wanted to receive his education

in a liberal atmosphere which was

conducive to his personal beliefs.

Views On US.A.

Francois states that there is a

vast difference between European

schoob and what he has observed

in ihe United Stales so far thii

year. For example the rules govern.

ing alcr.holic bei'eragcs arc much

stricter in the United Stales than

in France. .At home, children drink

wine much like the American

youngster drinks milk.

During his two year slay in

.\nd dot ; forget

Father: Til pick you both up

Thanksgiving."

NOTICE"
-Anyone wishing lo submit a

letter to the Editor may place

their correspondence in the Elm

mailbox—= 338 in William

Smith HalL

i, Francois seeded on the Stu-

dent Council and was president of

his dormitory. He al«i worked ns

ber of Ihc Beach Rescue Team.

Intereting Hobbies .

Among Francois' extra-ruitii ular

tography, and French i>iii'n\ '^Lm

ving 1

enjoyt; and while iludyin'; nl'io.ir

he joined Ihe Sub-Aqua Club J

Wales. In addilion to working :

a medical

Francois has v

on hi.'ipital adminisiialio

ilal diseases.

1 iiaper

Wathincion CoIIckc student,

to Chesierlown >ia Paris,
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THE WASIIIXfiTON ELM PACE THREE

Baseball, Lacrosse Athletes
Garner Post-Season Honors

—Sho'men Scon Uianlrtno nifn ^^con ooaru .

Pemiaiit Patter
After t.ful WJ- fand squarf Fuiii

•Mc Lul .\av>-, Jim Lcvii,

C-.llcile mphr/f

Fir.™
v.>n< in b,iw:lr,ill and h

iprin;, nine \V»%hin%\<

athidd were named it. pfrtl-ieaiun
,
Brte tquad, while PrJiilaff and meniion.
JicR«r were named to the ten.ml 1 Eu«l, vihn a now a junii.f, led
"("••d. ihc iqiiad in Iiiiiins and nin*-

Fnur haieball playen from Uii hattrd-in lait irjuun. and fielded

ycar't champinnihip leam received
,
well al tecmd Uj»e.

pr>t(.ie3.v.n honor* in rhe Mav.n- ', Finncgan, "It., f.^iinni il th--r

Dix.m C.nferencc. Al Ei.el, Tnui ICm ,

..,. .=«.. .hile B"!' ' "-vhe evrn .h. <.>.n.,-

Ditk Natwitk rvedved honorable O^" '" ''"^ '"''" '"»'" '^"^ "

j» great three-»ay tatlle guiitn im

•» a iunii.f led I

""""5 '^' Ortnlei. While S-m and

Mill

Named In (he All-Anicriran 'a-

iTu»« iqiiad were B"jli Pritilaff,

fJrne Fulling. Dave Jolinw.n. Run
Srhiiirk and Biiirr Jaeger.

Pritrbrr On Dcfcme
Defcnieinan Pril^JalT, co-raplain

nf Ihe Sliii' iiirkmen lail icavn,

if an (lid hand al receiving pr«t

eaion nunrdi, having been namnd
l» Ihe third leam Alt-Ameriran

<(|iiad jail year ai a junior, ThTi

year Prir^ilafT achieved a ipnl

Ihe

1 hit FInl 1

.) named to the lhii<

atlBfkman. Fiiiiing !•<

> (C'tren lost tnuon n

nre, tallying fifty-

ion In The Goal

Fiuiiiig.

. J..l.m.

Jnh.

An hnnnrahle m
ni Koallr ihi.i yeai

«hn avrraitcd ovi

V.sme in his latt year in the nil)

fur WailiinHlon. Johnom km o.ii-

Handing in ihc Navy game, whrrt

he iiirned back tiveniy-nine tliulA.

Detcnieman Sehurk, who luft

ichool lail year ai a jiininr lo iiudy

at denial irhoal, was an hnnnralile

mention choice al dercnic. Coach
Dnn Kelly called hit play on ihr

landiing.

Jiieiter Al Attacli

Jaeger kvai alio a»-ardcd honnr-

ifhle mentiiin for his piny at ilic

attack position. During Ihc seautn

he compiled over forty atsiils to

lead thenntion in thai category,

Prit/lnfT, FiiiliriK and Jaeger

vsere ak.< named to the All-Mary-

She' Squads

Face Dozers
Comi; springtime at Washington

College, several of the aihlelic

lenmj mighi find themselves com-

peting with blllldoiers and Iraclort

iiutead of oppoiing teams.

Due lo the rapid rate of cxpan-

sion at Wnthingion, ihc Cnllegc

may begin consinirllon of the pro-

posed fine art) hMJIding in April or

May, making it rather difficult on

the alhleles, especially ihe irark

learn, because the Fine Arts build-

ing ii going to be built on lop of

ihr cinders.

Coach Don Chatcllicr, Solomon

..I the cindennen. vieivs ihi) dc-

.viih

Naturally, be is delighted to see

the college expanding cilllurtilly

;

but if the biiildloK docs start on

lime, there will be no place lor his

men lo practice; and they would

lie forced to face all of ibcir op-

ponents avt'ay from ihe familiar

surroundings of old Washington.

However, there is one redeeming

(actor for Coach Chaiellier. When
ihe new track is buili, it will be

ihr fine all-iiealher one which

C:c'ach Chaiellicr has been hopin.f

Ail-Ameticam ».i

Gene Fusiing (27) ihivarl

the Sho'mcn's (wo loues.

Ksvy goal cITort lail season, i

Crosscountry Squad
Faces Lean Season
considered one of Hie more roman-

tic sports, and Coach Don Chatcl-

licr docn not profess a very roman-

tic outlook for this coming season.

The squad is faced with a ichcd-

ulc similar to last year's team

whii'h compiled a 2-10 record, but

Coach Chatellicr slated that ihcrc

has been some imptovemeni in

many of the other teams in ihe

league, while his iqnad should 1>e

about the same as that of last year.

Returning Runnen

Returning from lost year's squad

ore Andy Niluon, Jnhn Rol>crts,

Paul Hubit, and Bub Denton, ivhile

support is expected to conic from

Trcshmen John Clifton and Ben

whitT

Cohn, Dav

Coach Chaiellier hopes that Clif-

ton will take up sonic of ihc slack

created -by the departure of Jerri'

Tynan, who was forced to leave

school due to academic dilTituliies.

e Colli

Dave

s and Tom Os-

Oci

The ihii

6 Opener

lads first mc of till

I State

ircicnt course which is being used

n relocating ihe athletic heldl.

Coach Chatellier has suted that

ny one who may be inleresicd

n coining out for the squad will

till be welcomed.

Baseball, al least in these >ii

ciilcs, ii one ol the major tupin

of inteient anuing the populace. I

am also certain that the World

of the

ton College.

Prediction

li ii ihc habit III spo

asis t>< be boiiltiius in the luppoll

of (heir particular (avorilei. and,

ai inch, I am an ardent liacker i>f

the lUliimore nriolei. In faci, I

feel Ihal the Orioles are not only

going to wind up on lop in ihe

American Lcaple, but ihal they

alio arc going to become ihe \™rld

The Oriole* are fighting lo show

ibal they are noi a team which

folds up and dii-1 al the end of

each season. In ihc |iast, the Birds

have aKvays wilted in the long

ihe l.insnl ibinip, sm h it h4> I'Lii;

H? the Birdi in lull

Pappu ii at Irul ihr iriKiid ltr«l

tiahlhander in the I«ai|iir, (Dmn
Chance ul L. A. prrhatn holdliix

* tlighi rditi-) while Wallv Biinlir

is Ihe bdl rookie !> plirh in Ihe

American League since 'Bob Keller.

I lotik for Ihe Birds l<> lake Ihe

lille (mm the Phillies in ilx uamrt.

t ihii ar Ihcy have

Robby Al Third

In Brooks Robinion they have

ihc best fielding and hilling third

Itascman in the American Leasue

and a sure bel lo win ihe Must

Valuable Player award.

John Powell is recovered emiugh

from his wriii injury lo contribute

a strong bni lo the lineup, and

rookie Sam Dowcns has playrd as

well as any rookie that llic Orioles

have ever had.

PilchinK Slrcnglh

The Orioles pitching staff i>

strong enough lo avert any prii-

liitraimirals

Fall Program

Slated Soon

r'UeU loolliall Ic.igue.

rhe tennis comprtilion conditt

iglei

doubles In I

ro]n|>eiilion a patlicipnnl wit! t>e

eliminated at soon at he tuffrn

•me defeat, while in the inixeil

doubles, two Idm«i will incur eliin-

are eligibl-' ..! '. ni.l,...

The l-iioli ! ,': I ,

usually coniii..^> .1 . i i. .im Im>o>

the four (inleniilici .>nd -cvcml

independent iqunda, Cimch Ron
Sink, who it in charge of the fall

inlr^iinural progrnm, ttniril ihiil

Monday, Septemlier 211, is Ihe

deadline for le.im ro)ii;rs, and thai

there will l>e a nicclins '' 'c^"'

manajicrs on the '.fHih.

The field is eighty yntdi and

go the lenglh ol the field. Sis men
are allowed In play on earh team,

and the game ii Iwo hand touch.

Slio'men Booters Looking
Toward Successful Year

OcioVier 6 in Baltimore. Last year

Towson bested the Sho'nien by a

wide margin, and Coach Chaiellier

(ccU that they will be equally as

diHicull this year.

At ihc present lime. Coach

Chatellier ii negotiating with the I

Chcsteriown Yacht and Couniri

Club for Ihe privilege of using the

i brought about be-

For Nice Things In Jewelry onii Si/ver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

With all but Iwo leiieimen back

from lasi year's squad, soccer coach

Ed .\they feeb thai his team should

have a good ehancc of equaling or

bettering last year's fine 7-2-2 rcc-

Reluctanl to make any concrele

predictions so early in the season,

Ccach Alhcy staled, "We have a

good representative squad, and I

am hoping that uur si

be more balanicd this year."

Returning Pbycrs

Returning players include full-

lacks Dick Louck, Haydon Ifatri

s.m. John Ripper and Joe Caruj..

hain)aiks Jerry Jenkins. Al Eiirl

Al Reddish, Paul Rudolph. Di

Cbcckct and R<.n AuU-nreith^ a

men Barry Barrell, Bnice Jacj-

Ouie Hodges, Ed Athey, Ja. k

Shanahan, Fred Weiss and John

Barkdoll.

The only position on the squad

which will not be manned by an

experienced player is goalie. Lasi

year's goalie. Chuck Mcding. is no

lunger in school: and Cvach Alhey

has been sttecning leiieral pui-

pecis lo take omr his job.

Coach Alhey staled thai thcrc

l^ a <-l<>se baitl'

r.Irr 5h,[ lir egan,

Hurley Cux and .a couple uf fresh-

men prospects.

Several freshmen and neiv play-

ers may alio add a strong hclpin;.!

hand to the Sho' booieti. Alhcy

feels that 'Vanee Sliauiburg, who

was forced lo sil it out Jasl year

as a tranifcr, could add tire

either on the line or al fullbai

Jim Meihency, Art Scliuli/.,

Sicin, Cliaily Skipper, .Bob Srii

kel and Enrico R»t<indo

tingled out by Coach Aihc

promising (rosh prmpccii, a

with transfer Tom 'Barry.

berth at goalie omg 1 belwi

Ot/ie Hodccs (26) and Bmte Jaeger IliSl, who both re

season honors last ytar. battle lor the ball dutini; a home w

Washington College Book Store

BOOKS — SLPPLIES — NO\ELTIES

Monday ihru Thursday—8:30 a.in. lo 5 p.m.

Friday—8:30 a.m. lo 8:00 p-ra.

Saiurrfay—8:30 a.ni. to 12 noon

Boimett's Dept. Store
Your Evcr>' Xecd in Drc^ & Casual Clothes

TUXEDO RENTAL SERMCE
311 Hish Si- Ch(sicrio«.Ti, Md.

tOMTi & country shop
E-xclusive M'cax ... for Women who Care"'

307 High St. Choienown, Md.

DoH Kelly
CHE\TlOLET-BI_'ICK, Inc

ChtsunowD. MarjUnd
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Honors, 1963-64
Dean's List

SENIORS
Jnyce Bcacham

AIu FocEiI

Chlrla Richardum

ENqIkiIi ScIIfii

William Shnri

David Triiill

Thflma Vi.n Brlitrt

JUNIORS
Ronald Brannnek

Eli^tabcih Clnugh

John Conkling

Pamela Kaniiwliy

R.,b«t O'Brien

Mar>- WilU

Siarte Ei^ra

SOPHOMORES
Karen Braag

FAin Hirirh

Lincla Middloiadt

FRESHMEN
Linda Baumann

Jirfcph Cihn

Honorable Mention

SENIORS
Lucrciia Daviii^n

Nancy Drmpitfr

Sue Ann Dunalduin

David }fhM->Ti

Wayne Kccncy

Phillip Ubel

Margarci Mailliiw*

Palriria Ni.vak

Maigarel PIfawnll

Diana R.-my
Roy SrhvsarliE

Ldia Willii

JUNIORS
Roctncy Barkliiirit

Normnn Bauer

John Boddic

John Cokcr

Barbara Colci

Rump II Coolt

William Hc^inn

Oiutild Hodgcj

Robcri Kapcr

Donald Lcivif

Dale Palleraon

Morgarci Paugh

ia\<i Sdiurk

n Shipway

SOPHOMORES
Doris Abel

Merle Adkini

Nicholas DcSltlano

Charici Engiirom

olc Fahcrty

Jr^eph Le>sU

ii Mahoncy

i Maiatic.3

J«nitc Molnaf

Bar1>ara Prcsjon

Suian Slant

Michael Travicio

Karen Willctl

FRESHMEN
Ann Compton

Patricia Hihlard

Miriam Huebschman

Eliiahelh Merrick

Thomai Oiborn

Alila Pclerson

Judith Reynold)

Amo) Webb
Kathtrine Whitmore

Mr. Leid Manages

New Bookstore
(Coniinutd from Page 2)

thij is by no incani ihcir final

profit figure. The bookitorc must

pay ihe mailing coiU o( the boob,

ihe coit to unload, «orl, and Jiack

the books, and the lalarlei of the

staff. Thii leavei the bookilorc

with a total profit of 2'/.-''.\

3^.

In additi I, many textbooks a

, editio

enrollraeni (hifw, and change

titles by the faculty.

Bookstore Hours

The bookilore will be open frc

8:30 in the morning until 5:00

the evening on Monday through

Thursday, and from 8:30 until 8:00

at night on Friday, and from 8:30

until 12 noon on Saimday.

UNUSUAL STAMP OFFER

300 colorful Vugiiilavian stamps,

all different, tor only 5 dolbrs.

Send cash, check, or money order.

Prompt delivery guaranteed by:

KLEIN, Sieyr, Hofncrstraise 4,

Austria.

FAVORITE TUNES FROM I

AUSTRIA AND GERMANY
Authentic ^-allies, drinking songs,

marches, folk music. Brings the old

Id flavor into your home with

untorgcltable melodies of the

Iters and traditional Austrian,

ensembles. 20 faciori" new 45 rpm

irds for the unbcliei-ably low

c of 10 dollars. Send cash,

check, or money order and we

postage. Prompt delivery.

Sorry, no COD').

VERSAND-QUELIE. Vienna,

Stainmcrsdorfcrstrassi: 133,

Campus

Calender
Saturday, September 19

8:30-12:30 Clast« as itheduled

2;CJft p.m. Tnicr-Rcsidenre gamea

Locations as posted

Admission! Meeting—All

day, Elsther Dillon Launge

4:00 to 6:00 p.m. New Faculty-

Town Reception, Hynson Ring-

gold House

8:30 p.m. Orientation Week

Dance, Cain Gymnasium

Sunday, September 20

Uppcrclassmen arrive

1:30 p.m. Kent County bus tour

Freshman Picnic Supper.

Wesley Foundation, Camp Pe-

CoMeih
;00 p.m. Cinema AtU Scries

—

"Suddenly Last Summer"

Dunning Lecture Room
Monilay. September 21

Uppcrclaumcn Registration

Classes begin

7:00 p.m. Democratic E

Hughes for Congress

Russell Gymnasium

7:00 p.m. SGA Meeting

Minia Martin SGA Ror

9:00 p.m. Fraternity and Sorority

meetings. Chapter Rooms

Tuesday, September 22

11:00 p.m. Women's Rcsidenre

.\sioc. Elections, Mima Martii

Wednesday, September 23

4;(10 p.m. Coffee Hour, Min

Martin

8:00 p.m. Pegasus Meeting

Bunting #32
9:00 p.m. Washington Player*

William Smith Auditorium

I

Thursday, September 24

JO p.m. Fall Convocation

Russell Gymnasium

7:00 p.m. Canterbury Club

Martin Card Rotim

Friday, September 23

6:00 p.m. Honors Banquet

Hodion Hall

Art Club Forming,
Planning D. C. Trip

Chib ii brins r..[..K-d H
Washington C-llegc under the lac-

uonhip of Dr. Robnd

Gibson, collector of the art v^vrks

displayed around the college, and

Dr. Norman James, who teachci

the course in the History ol World

Art.

First project of the club (till be

a trip to Washington on Thursday.

October 8, to view the exhibition

the Corcoran Art Gallery of

itrmporary Japanese Pnintin«,

:mbled in Japan ihw year by

Richard Madigan, assistant direr

-

he museum. Five of tile

artists to be represented art in-

:luded in Dr. Gibsons etillcctinii

It the eollcgc.

InierEsled Students

Students interested in accom-

panying the World Art class to the

Corcoran Gallery should notify

either Professor Gibson or Pro

lor James within the next \\t

Cars transporting the group

leave the Smith Hall parking lot

at 9 a.m. and will return to Chcs-

tcrtown in lime for the evening

meal in Hodion Hall.

Another project of the club (sill

be the operation of a studio in one

of the small rooms in Fergtuon

Hall, where students who wish tu

paint can repair at their leisure to

join other creative-minded n'l-

lea^tics in exprening theJiueKti •'"

canvas. The first painting (ipetati.m

will be to decorate the "alls "( ih,r

department finds time from in

ptTsent hectic duties to piTpiie

the room (or use.

On Display

. Gibson stated that many

teadcn doubtlcsi ha^-c seen the

Septeinber 1 1 Usue of Life, lon-

tainlng articles on ronlem|).»rary

Japan. -A photograph of Jo Otln.

metal lenlpior. appear* on paiii-

76. The magaiine is beinR specially

displayed for several days in ihf

south end of the library tending

room ne.tl to a piece of Mr, Odn'i

brass iculptuip from PfufeU'ir

CHESTER THEATRE
In Chestertoun

:00p WRA Mix

'Take Her She's Mine"

SUN.-TUES. SEIT. 'M

MARLON BRANDO
DAVID NfVEN

"Bedtime Story"

nia Martin

Saturday, September 26

9:00 to 1 :00 a.m. Zcta Tau Alph;

Baseball, Lacrosse
{Continued from Page 3)

half oi the keystone combination

with Eisel, was a timely hitler all

season long and stopped many

tough shots at shortstop.

Bates compiled a seven and zero

record during the regular season,

pitching the Sho'men to the north-

ern division championship of the

Mason-Dixon Conference. Natwick

displayed a fine fielding sen

t base.

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

"Some people don't believe

they are having a good time
unless they're doing some-
thing they can't alTord."

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chestertown

Phone: 778-3484

Compltmeofs

of

COLLEGE

SNACK
BAR

Ai\Y sfudenf wishing . . .

.

CLASSIFIED AD

ADVERTISEMENT

will be 5-02 each word

poses in front of oi

Japanese eonlemporary i

"Good Neighbor Sam"

SLJN.-TUES. SEIT. :iO-22

ALEC GUINNE.SS
HH.LIAM HOLDEN

"Bridge On The
River Kwoi"

CENTER THEATRE
In Cei rvillc

SAT.

PARK
RUG 6. DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Maryland
National Bank

. . . dot, so much /or

JO many peopU

OFFICES Sening Metropolitan

Baltimore, the Eastern Shore and

Southern Maryland.

Local Office

HIGH S: CROSS STS.
CHESTERTOWN. MD.

Complimenis

Tastee Freeze

MILK SHAKES, SODAS

CONES

Sf\ND\MCHES

SIJ'T. I'J

JAMES STEWART
SANDRA DEE

Take Her She's Mine"

SU.\. .Sl-I-T. 20

ROCK HL'DSO.S

JF.NMFER JONF,S

"Farewell To Arms"

Dr. Marcus BJoch, L-Hy

President

Eastern Magical Society

P. O. Box 1 la

New Vork 9. N. Y.

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTERTO%i'N, ALARlrXAND

"Home of Famout BotwiJant"

Complimenfs

of

FOX'S
5c to $1.00 Store

The Yardstick, Inc.

for all sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

'Home of happy feet'
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ELM, Scholars, Athletes
Honored at Convocation

I:LM Ldilor John Conklini

Honor RaCioK Ccriiliciilc I

r.ill ConvoEalion latl week.

'65 Yearbook Eyes
Spring Publication
A ipiinii puhliralion dale and a

iitd lor Ihil ycar'i Pcgasiit liy

Sutan Slant, cdilor of the 1964-65

A majority of ihc jiaff, acccird-

iiig to Susan, worked on lail year's

ycarbool; alio; but »hc added iliat

a number of c^tpcnrnred frcjh-

SiJi

MTiirn have also lisncd up,

Organizalion Eniphasiicd

added ihnt the einphaiij

DorrailoryCouncil

To Hold Elections
Rcpri'tFiiialivci lo ihc SomDncI

D.>rmil.iry Ci.unril ivill be cletlcd
by ihc houie'i rciidenii ntixt Tues-
d,iy, ai the sroup begins its icc-

•>iid year of ope railon.

The Council, organiied under
I he direction of Dean uf Men
Warren Brciver. handles the cxccii-

live, Icgiilfttive, and judicial piob-

Ifiiis o[ the resident], oi well as a
ffial pnigram, consisting mainly
of open houses.

The officers of the ^n^up will

>« elected al a later dale by the

mcmbcn of the Council. The out-

loing president is Joseph Lewis,

now a Kent Hal) resident; and
the acting president is John Bod-

ill be ph
ration of the slalf,

the yearbook. This \vtll be neces-
sary, she continued, because the

Pegasus \vill be published this

tpring,^ wilh_a supplemt:nt .foNw-
ing 11 rtiie~faiir

The iheme of the ycarbonk will

be 'Time." in connection with ihc

many chango* that have taken
place on campus. Susan staled ihat

graduation, new buildings, and the

increased enrollment will all be
tied together to show the passage

of time at Waihinglon College.

Color Scheme Planned

The color scheme of the 1964-

65 Pegasus (vill be brown and
gold, and Ihc two end iheeU will

be colored photographs, perhaps
of fall or winter scene* around
campui, according lo the new cdi-

Susan estimated that the coil

of the Pegasus will be around
Se.-IOO. ivhich will force the busi-

ncis and advertising managers to

raise at least $3500 through the

sale of advertising.

le c^mpe(l!i.jn by the ELM
highlighted the Honors and Awards
prcjicnied by Dean Ruben Kirk-
wood al the Fall Convocation last

week.

The ELM received a certificate

Second Clau Ilunnr Rating
the Newspaper Critical Ser-

if the Associated Collegiate

Thr

1963-64.

the econd

thL-

highnt iiide:,^, went to Pamela Ka-

miniky. ivhile Linda Bauinann was

auarded ihc Fox Frcihinon Scliul-

ar.hi|> Award.

Fii^l Such Rating
Dr. Pclcr Tapk'

.

fciior iif philosophy and faculty

advisor to ihe ELM. stated that

this was the ncinpapcr'j first sul^h

He added thai the ELNt missed
a First Ctati rating by just 30
points nut of 3,000; and slated

"Naturally we are very pleased

receive this aivard. but we a

Kirkwood To Deliver
Initial Faculty Talk

ELM."
for this

A timely electinn-ycar analysis

of "Prisiilcntial Inaujiiirul Ad
dreisei" by Dr. Robert Kirkwood
will open the Faculty Lecture Ser-

ies for 1961.65 luinorruw night al

0:00 p.m. in the Father Dillon
Lounge.

Dr. Kirkwood. Dean of the CI-
lege and

year

In lh<

Academic Awards

areas considered by
tne Service, the ELM received at

least a "Coiid" rating in all, and
earned "Very Good" or •Excel-

lent" in 18 o[ the calegoriei.

Seniors Ronald Brannock and
Thomas Finnegan, and junior Lin-

da Middleiladi, received Isvo

award] apiece at the convocation.

Hiehesi Leiternian

Brannock received the Visitors

and Governors Medal, to the stu-

dent with the highest average In

the junior year; and the Bauricc

Fox Medal, to the varsiiy letter-

man with ihe higheil index.

Finnegan. a lettemian in cross-

caunlr>'. basketball, and baseball

last year, was awarded the Siinp-

en Medal, to the best all-around

athlete; and the Thomas Reeder
Speddcn Medal for academic stand-

ing and achievement in athletics.

Junior Awards
Miss Middleatadt received the

Visilon and Governors Schi.lar-

ship Asvard, to the junior with the

highest index; and Ihe Alumni
Scholarship Medal, to the tiudent

'ilh the highest average during

ic sophomore year.

lory. sill

speeches in the

their historical sellings, and w
attempt to analyze the persona

licj and aipiiatiom of the indivi

Rulgen Graduate

Dean Kirkwi
Rutgers University, where he wai

turned Phi Beta Kappa; and liuldi

a Ph.D. in hiilory fn.m the Uoi.

vcnily of R...hcster, Before l>cL..ni-

iuK Dean of Washington C.>tlc!«e

in 1939, Dr. Kirkwood taught al

the Clarkiun College of Technol-
ogy-

Dr. Margaret ITorslcy, Dean uf

Women and associate professor r>f

sociology, is the director i>f the

Faculty Lecture Series again thii

year. She slated thai the programs
will usually be scheduled on the

first Thursday of each month, and
will be open to interested student),

faculty, and townspeople.

Informal Discuuians

Following the lectures, she add-

ed, coffee and tea will be served

in the lounge, allowing ai

vihit wishes to remain fur a

fiinnal discussion.

Dean Horsley oneluded thi

complete pniBram for thi* yi

not yet finiiheil. but that inf

Illation concerning ihe fiitiitr I

tiiten and their topiia will

posted during the yrnr. The I

lurert will be presenting iU|HTCti

their fields of itiidy .ir ivirlii ii

BanT?

Candidates Battle in Forum Series

East.

By Tin I McMahon

The loundt of a political debate
. hoed from Rutsell Gym last

eck, as the incumbent Congress-
inal Representative fr«m the

,
Rogers C. B. Mnr-

i"n, squared off against his Demo-
•i3tic rival. State Senator Harry
R. Hughes, in the first of a series

I "Know Your Candidate" pro-

The meeting, co-sponsored by
the Washinston College Foniin and
radio station WCTR, was held in

>'rder lo bring the two candidates
li 'eether, and pnt^ide an oppor-
lunity for stolen lo hear the men,
and question them on their juliti-

Quei^es Answered
Boih candidate! opened with

iwenty-niinute piepanrd speeches,
and ihen artsvi^red questions p^aed
b\ the audience on such maiien
as civil rights, reapportionment.
*od support of the naliotul tickets.

ConsiTsomaD Morion ad\T)caled
a "pay as w« go" policy for tinanc-

'"K and uianagement of the eov-
ernnicnl, spoke agaiol rrappor-
iiviuneni of the sute legislature

on a population basis, explained

his ''for" vote on the Civil Rights

Bill, and stated that he supports

Barry Goldtvater for the Presi-

ippi. I. Joseph Tydings; and an. Guldwster's aides have proiniicd

dress by Richardson Dillw-orth,| the Republican candidate's pres-

rmer \fayor of Philadelphia,
| encc here, if and when Pr«idcnl

Rirhard Carrcll, prcsidrnt "f the Lvrrl'.n J..hn«'>n .ii'f^.-! I., appear

nim, added thai Scn.-il..r Bam jt ih- ^nir ,,

'Native Easter

Senator Hughi
under the bannen of "a native

Eastern Shoreman" and "your kind

of Dcmocial", declared that he

was not ninnini

tails, and came
compjl in all bi

Hughes stated ih^

ha« \«ted against the Civil Righis AL
I 5 3 O

Bill, feeling that it is a local prob-

lem. Despite his feelings

erous issues, though, he stated thai

he would not desert the Demo-
cratic partv and defect to the

Goldwalcr camp, behind Senator

Thurmond uf South Carolina.

Upcoming Ei^nti

This encounter w^s the fini

functiuQ of the Forum this \-ear.

Dr. Robert Kirkwood. Dcnn of the

CulIeKC. will deliver the first Inik

in this year's Faculty l.rrturc -Se-

ries tomorrow nighL

Wye Institute

Gives $1500
A $131)0 grant lias been received

by Ihc College from the Wye tniti-

tuic to help support and expand

the -Able Siudcnli Program for

high school scholar*.

77ic Wye Inititute ii a prlvnie

organijation recernly rsiabliihed

in the Eastern Shore to rncourai(e

>nd . the educa

Upco, _

dude a iraiaich bciween Hugt'e*

and Monoo in several weeks; a

pi^ssiblc debate betw'een Semior J

Glenn Beall and hit Democratic

State Seiuior Harry Hughes Istandin:;^ makn a point duiins the

"Know Your Candidates" pro^rani lasi week, as moderatoi Uilliain

Mims (L| and Congrcssmao Rogers .Morion (r.J, the incumbcnl.

e Shore counlirj.

'undi will be usrd for a
r six Saturday momins
this fall and next spring,

vhich s«ill be open u> sriccted

jdcnts from all the piiblit high

rhools in Kent and Queen Anne'*

Tile Able Sludenu Program,

initiated on a iiial boiii in 1963
in cooperation with the Krni
' ..,r,iy B'.ardof Eduraliun. hadas
! any as 80 student* legolarly at-

ridini; Saturday morning terai-

i..irs 'jo phil'-siiphy and rultural

;iri[hr'ipi.1,7gy last spring.

Mr. Arthur A. Hougbi..n. Jr.,

Chainnan of the Boaxd >A Wye
Institute, slated, "The College, and
panirulaily President Cihsnn and
Dean Kirtuood. ase to he tom-
mcnded for ihdr initiative in nt-

fi-ring. in cooperation wiih the

Krnt and Quern Anne', schools,

firi.ad, nei« educational and cul-

lural opprinunilies to oulsUodinf

high school studenu.''
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Reception Appreciated
\Vc ^vfiuld like lo rhank (hir Che^tcrlown cmc kadcn-

and mtrrchariW, **ho did so murh lo make (he lovvn's welcome

<0 this year's ficshman class one of ihe friendliest in recent

years.

In addition to ihc many signs displaced in siorc windows,

several factors poinled to a new era of cooiicralion. aiid ex-

change Iwiwccn the College and the town.

Both of the Kent County newspapers published sjjcrial

sections in connection with the arrival of ihe Class of l'}6ii.

and their advertisers ran special ads dealing \ulh st-rvjccs and

goods which could lye of possible use to the student body.

The Chester Theatre once again had a S|)ecial free show-

ing for all new students, and this was followed by a party m
town, co-sponsored by WCTR and the Chamber of Com-

merce. In addition, the Kent County Historical Society ar-

ranged a special bus tour of the town and surrounding points

of interest, which was reportedly very enjoyable, despite an

uncxplainably poor turnout by the freshmen.

Wc hope that this warminR trend continues, through ef-

forts by both the College and the town, and that the student

body will do its part by coofjcrating with town officials ivhcn-

cver Ihe situation arises.

Constitution Revamped

Harder-Led College Chorus

To Tour Eastern Seaboard
In f.rt the Hr

(he WMhlnglon Cllrg- Clu-ro. Harder illrndcd the Ktcd "arin^

Km aMumed ihe role ot brine ihr Music \V. rkih.ip lul jummer. Al

largdl, ii not LoudcH, organiraiion ihu clinic. Dr. Hardrf learned

f.n campus. Wdl-preparcd tor tat- 1 about tnr*« miuical ihenrirj aiid

ins t*" rt'i^os fmni Mn. Judith technique ai well at ne« muMC,

Lang lail yeai'i director, is the 1
Verarile Director

"c Chairman of the Philoi- Bciid« bcin; pnficiem -" •^"•

Department, Dr. Roberi i liola, violin, cr"- "'••""

Harder
|

can. Dr. Hardrr

In nrdcr In prcpcire himself ninre chnruirs and ch'

Tllf .Stlidi-Ml SiTia

atlcmpis lo rcapportini

obsta.

rello. piano, and t

I- passi.'il "ver a rn.ijor

ilscif, when the constitutional arnuiid-

jnent railing for a change to a dormitory basis of represeiua-

(ion won its months-old wordinR battle last week, and thu'

can now \x presented to the student body for adoption.

In order for the amcndmcni to become part of the .S.G-.\

-Constitution, a three-fourths favorable vote must be cast, pro-

viding that two-thirds of the school voles.

This change is one of the little-disputed recommendations

made by last spring's Social Life Committee Report, and has

been needed in the Senate for quite a while. Wc urge tht-

mcmbeis of the student body to cast a favorable vole on the

amendment, and to be sure lo vole, in order to insure that tin.'

necessary number of ballots arc obtained.

Good Luck, Sho'men
Finally, we wish ihe best of luck lo the fall athletic squads,

when they face their first opponents of the year in the next

several days.

The soccer team, under Coach Ed Alhcy, wilt open on

Kibler Field against Hofstra this Saturday; and the Sho'men

will field a vcleran team, which rolled to a 7-2-2 record last

fall. Coach Don Chatlelller ajiparenlly has some of his best

runners in ivcenl years lo work with, and the squad is hopeful

-of bcllering last year's 2-10 mark, as they travel to meci

Towson Slate next Tuesday.

JAC

Senate Amendment
Explained By Prexy

SummerJobPrompts
Career In Medicine

by Ucnny Lane

•ThU ilialily has lieen Ihi-

educational and rcwardini;

cxpericnre nf my life," slated

Sieve Saunders, a freshman al

AVuhiii^lon College, speaking of

the jub he lias lietd fur ihc last

two sununeis as a male nurse.

A native of Satiibiiry, Mary-
land, Sieve worked al ihe Penin-

sula Ccnentl Hoipiial. He attend-

ed Saturday classes given at ihc

hospilal. when: he learned ihe

basic principles of patient care

asiistiiis doctors and nurses in tl

emergency r.x>m.

Battle With Death

One of the raosl slining e.\pci

ences which he encountered while

wortins at ihe hmpiial occurtrd

when an elderly gcnileman was

nished to the emergency room.

vos asked tn ouiit the

taking C3rc of ihe gen-

live ihtough ihe night. Feeling

very ranch involved with the man's

fight against death. Slcxx stayed

cKlnL huun lo aid ihe doctoiv

This duly continued for a week
until the man recovered.

figy, choic Washington Cnllegc

use he fult a good liberal arts

ration would benefit him.

Sang In 'South Pacific'

rsiiles serving iiis community
he hospital, Steve was a mem-

ber of his school's varsity football

team and also played baskelhall.

He is especially proud that he

sang the leail in South Paeifie.

Besides being a member of the

dramatic society, he sang in ihe

school choir.

In addition

is able to pi;
.

piano, and ihc Washington Col

lcc:c Chrnis already counts him a

o his singing, Steve

By Robert Eisenhud

The Studtni Scnolf npprovtd

a clianqe in llinr conililiiiion

Imt ivick which may. if approved

by llii^ iludtnl body, put itpir-

icntation in ihc Senate on a dorm,

rathtr than clan, baiU. In the

following article, S.G.A. ptcsidenl

Bob Eiscnbud explaini lome jac-

tl, of this iivilch.

The Senate, as ihc legislative

and executive body of the S.G.A..

must be rcprescnialivc of the stud-

ent body. In the past, it has been

composed of iwcniy members: four

cNccuiive ofriccrj and four (cprc-

scnlalivcs from each class.

It is fell ihat this represenla-

lion by class does not achieve ibe

closest possible approximation lo

the ideal of direct reprcseniaiion.

Class unity is dispelled as a natural

consctiucncc of ihc college exper-

ience. Individuals seek out each

iilher in other classes, live togethci

on bases other than that of com-

mon class standing, and do nol

think as a group.

ChanRC Proposed

The Senate has recognized ihi;

siluaiion and in ihe spirit of thi

Social Life Commiiiec recommend
aiinn, has proposed a basic change

in the system of Senote reprcsenia-

iion. This change replaces classes

with donni lories.

It is believed that dortniioi

lhat donnii'

more united than classes living

apart. Dormitories would warrant

represcniallon on a proportional

be

basis of pupulaiinn. One
would be elected for cver>'

o forty-dine persons ai

dormitory ivould have at I'

rcorescntativc on Senate.

Si-c Increase

Clasiei would conlinuc

represented by each cl.iss presi-

dent. This system ot rcprescntalion.

if adopted, would involve increas-

ig the titt of Ihc Senate by f'jur

nicnbcrs.

A change of this sort is an im-

frtanl one. Because it involves

change in the conilitution of the

S.C.A., it ilicrcforc must be ap-

proved by Ihc siudcni body. Meet-

ing* will be held to discuss ihit

han^c before ihc vole so lhat a

in..wlcdgeab!c dcciii.in may bi?

dc\"ilei his energies ate lencinsc

Origjnnily scheduled tn lv<ld

praciicc vtsiont in Fergusrn Hall,

the Chorus has been forced to

ni-A-e into William Smith nudilor-

iuni in urdcr to accammcdatc iu

iwcUing ranks.

Need Money

Al first, it wu believed thai

approximalely fifty iliitlcnts would

[rspnnd to ihe Cborxu. AccordinK

if< Dr. Haider, the main drawback

.I the Chorus now it money, as

three times Ihc expccicd liimout

has joined. The obvious result ivas

a lack of primed music, but Dr.

Il.-irder hopes that ihit deficiency

will soon be rectified,

Reviewinit ihe agenda [or ibn

year, Dr. Harder slated ihnt tli.-

Chorus has planned two ihree-dav

vo concerts. The tnurs will en-

impass schools and inwns Iri'in

lew Vmk lo Virginia. The dnnle

nijiht performanees sviU l^e in lb.-

snrrnundinR arra and the concciii

will be held on campus in Drcuni-

Irer and again in early inriiig.

Smaller Groups

The Chorus will by no mcnm
have a limited gamut of selection-.

Works ranging friim Moiori'i

"Gloria Moss" to Ihe contcni|i<>-

mry compositions of Brillcn will

be included in Ihe lepcrtoitc, B"-

lidci die regular Chor

lei. a madrigal group,

grcup will lie tonncd.

With the enthusiasm lhat ih<

Chorus has shown already ibi

season, the success of iii pioMtaii

wpins assured; but Dr. Hardc

added that the Chorus ii open li

yonc who enjoys creaiing music

Practice Schedule

Practices will be held on Tuci

day and Thursday in Willi

-
illh Hall audimriii

lit 8:30 p,m. Bull'^tins will b

posted for those \vishing to audi

ihc smaller groups,

Campus Forum

folk

7:11(1

Bridge Notice!

Steve 1

Parents In Mcdicitie

I theBolh Steve's parents

medical pnifcssion, his father be-

ins "S doctor and his mother a

nutie; and he plans to follow the

family tradition by going into ihc

medical field. The Salisbury na-

tive, who h»pes lo major in psy-

\\ashiQslon College frtsHman Steve Saunders, a prospective psychology

major, has spent two suiiimrn working as a male nurse.

To the Editor:

From comments heard from all

quarters of the Washington Ci^l-

lege family, il would appear that

ihc most anticipated event of tlw

school year is the arrival of that

annual winner of the Nobel Priic

for Literaiure, ihe H'afhington

College Pegasus. After lhat

ircversy that surrounded the puli-

licalion of the Pegasus last yeaj

il is a plea-sure to announce dia

Pcgaiuj 1064 should arrive on

rampus around Oclol>cr 15th.

(Please note, however, the use of

(be words should and aiound.) It

is hoped lhat this dale will be

more acceptable lo the student

body than the December I9lh ar-

rival of last year.

The interest shown in the year-

book is, of course, most hearten-

ing. The sialT hopes lhat it will be

applauded long and hard. Certain

facets of Pegasus 1964 should cer-

tainly be of inlercsl. Art work is

used to exploit areas lhat arc

otherwise dull in a yearbook. The
section on the faculty has been

expanded through the use of in-

formal shots rather than the same

old pictures that have been used

for >-ears. A tweniy-oage section

on informal college life has been

added. All-in-all, Pegasus lOft

I

employs new ideas ihroughoul its

208 pages, an increase of forty-

eight pages over last year's eac^l-

li^nt puhUcalion. It is hoped that

this will be to the added enjoy-

caenl of our "subsciibets."

Fraier F. Jones

Editor-in-Chief

Ptgasui 1964

The C.illcge Duplic;iie BriJ.,:.

Club will bold its second game -.f

the curient season Friday nl 7' '"

p,m- in the lounge of Middle Mall,

All sludcnli inlerciled \n .in

evening of bridge arc invited 1-

padicipaic. A nominal eiiiranr-c

fee is charged to cover Ihe ex-

penses of the club, and tcfresh

-

ments wll he served.

The club was revived on ihe

Washington campus two year* ai—

under ihc sponsorship of Dr. B"-

land Gi'ison, professor of ccimini-

ics, and since ihcn il has atttacied

a wide range ot bridge talent. The

present officers are Chip Lcwu.

president, and Sue LaRocca, sec-

retary-treasurer.

According to Chip, the club is

affiliated with die American Con-

tract Bridge League, and winnrrs

and runncrvup in its weekly

games are awarded master poinis,

Ihe naiionally rcrogntied syticm

of rallng bridge players.

THE WASHINGTON ELM
Eilltar-In-CbKt J"*"".^ S^lHi'^

EDITUItUT. -HTAPt*

BViliyt>» (tTAI-F



TIIE W/VSIIIXGTON EL>f PACE TirKEE

Sho'men Booters Battle Hofstra
KiblerOpeneronSaturday

To Christen 1964 Season

Reserve uteeer goaiie Jin

<:h.irlic Skipper durinn a

tiir (heir icnuin opentr

FranrEt h\.,. ks

•bnotinu ilrill, :

1 home .'ulurd:!;

< ifir Mio'nien gel in ihapc

«iih HofMm.

Thinclads To Tackle
Towson on Thursday

Hiijiiiiii Uir a major iiptei, thi

W^iihiiiylnn College tr.»ii<]iintry

iqii3rl npeni iti leaion away Tuu-
iliiy, nsainit perennial power Toiv-

•on Stale Collctte of It.illimurc,

Miirylnnd.

Tnwiiin U n former Mainn-

Dixon Cunrercncc champi'iti nnd.

according in Sho' Cuacli Don
Chnicllier, lliey arc a goad

llrang .club again ihii year.

Hcniieliiin and Towniend
To«-son ii headed by vclcrnns

Jim Ilenndian and Dave Tnwii-

end, Ixiili at whom liavir had con-

lider^iblc experience in llic tunfcr-

encc. Coacli Chatcllicr alto itnied

ihni iliere arc several inlicr capable

I ihe squad.

Thii will

indii

<.r llle leu e

lie iquad lomc meel cxperi-

a> well tu giving me mim
Klion of tlic pnicniial of iKi-

(cam," Slated Chaicllicr,

Led Dy Nilttaii

Thii year'j iquad i» led by rap-

inin Andy Niliion and velcraii

Paul Iliibi*. A itrone inp'inmDrc

cumiiigeiit including John Rohcrw,

Bub Demon, anil Dave Cohn is

uipsctcd by Chaiellier lo improve

wilh racli iiiccecding niecl.

working out with (he >c|uad, and
Coach Chaicllicr hopci thai unc »f

ihae men may lurn uut tu be a

'deeper". "Frohmen Uen Whit-
man, John Clifton and Don Flihcr:

lophnmorc D»ve Fcgan and juni'ir

.Marty Smilh arc new to the triuad:

and I am liopiiie that the T.iiiu.n

iiirct will produce a couple of

runncri fmm diis group, 'f nolhins

elie." iitttcd Coach Chatcllicr.

Hopeful of linprovGiiiciit

In (pile of hij realiitjt- atiiiudc.

Coach Chateltier i) hopeful that

hi) iqund will improve sulTicicnlly

during the icaiiin la belter lait

2.10 1 ord.

Wiih an eye (osmrli a iu«ru-

(ul icuun. the Wuhingii^n Cultegr

j'(<et team uill i>prn iu >ca*un

S.iiiiiilay at^rut Ilv>bu« L'nivef-

<i\
, fdim Lfin^ lilaiid, Ncu V<>fk,

'u Kibler Field at vvm o'clock.

In lajl year'* cnaial with the

nmrhmcn, the Shci'mcn di'iiiinaied

llif pame, but were lied l-l in

ilic Rnal it>Ti minutei on a i>cnally

kitk by ll'ifiira'i fmc lineman,

UrucL- Bauer.

Bauer Rack

Barrin? iiiuern academic dilli-

uhiei, Bauer di.>utd ilill be on

Q^cli Ed Athcy »laicd, "Tlij

am Iwjking fortvii

gune to ICC juii

. the ll.jf»iri

Kily what dii

Jaeger Looking Good

"Itrucc Jaeger loohi as good ihii

year ai he did laii. Of cuunc, ihe

upputition tvill be hawking him;

but he it ai great a feeder oi a
(hmlcr," commented Coach Athey
alwut junior Bruce Jaeger, whu
broke the school scoring record

lait leaion with 17 guab and wax

named tu the All-Amcrican iquad.

Coach Athcy tiaied that he alio

expects scoring punch (•> cime
frum Barry Barrell and freshman

Somerset Victorious

In Softball Tourney
ILivi,i« ci.ni|in.Tcd K..'iil Jnd in

the final game by a 111-11 cuuiiL,'

Somcnct Dorm was declared the

winner in the Softball loutiiamenl
|

played during freshmen week, un^

Lun of Coach Ron,

Silk.

Jim .Matheiny, bolt) ot whom h&ve

linked gi'iu in drillL

Goalie Sllualion

According In Cuach Athey, a

gtR^d batlle ii ititl ra^imc for the

gcahe spot cvatuaied by Chuck

Mcding. 'Tom Ftnncgan and Glen

Shipway are about crgual at

e which

of the two will get the mid in

opening contcit," staled Athey.

The rc*t ol the slacting lineup

is as folluwi: Dick Louck and Hay-

don Harcif.n ai fullback: A1 El«el,

Jerry Jenkin*, and l\tut Hud>i||jh

il haldtack; Barrell and cither Kd

-\thrv or Ari Schulit at winic; .ind

Jaeger, Oiaie Kodcti iiuil Maih-

einy on the line.

Olhcr pbyen whom Crtnih Ath-

ey fecb wilt sec action are full-

backi Joe Uaniui, Toni Harry, and

John Rippi-r: linFuicii John Bark-

doll and Erie [^l^dl<n; wing* Dick

Checkel and Fird Write and lialF-

backs AI Figgs, Run Aulrncciih,

Charley Skipper. Bob Schiiachle,

and Jay Schwarle.

Intramural Tennis, S()l'll)all

Program Begins This Week
Washington College'.

,vilh c

vill ope,

npclll n ten-

nis and touch football.

Vanity basketball and baseball

coach, Ron Sisk will head the pro-

gram, and he staled lliat a repeat

of loAt vear'i large turnout is

expeeled.

The tennis schedule will feature

both singles and mixed doubles

play. In the singles pkiy only buys

with \'aniiy Ictlen die ineligible,

while all students arc eligible in

the mixed duubles.

The parlici[iants have -lit hours

after notification by Coach Si^k

to play the match. He slated ihal

any girls withing lo play tennis in

talk to

lurn tan arrange jiairinip, if de-

siicd. for mixed doubhi play.

Intramural fuolUill thit yr.-ir

will feature teams fielded by Ihe

four coinpui fralcmilici, phii n(

least iui> independent lenuit. LuiC

year's cliauipioiithip was won by

the Si.\-Paci, victors over the. KA'i
in a chnmpioiuliip series. The KA'»
had taken tli'^ regular >onsi>n liile

with a j-l" retold

Spnrls Sclifdtilf

SUCtllll

Octubrr

3 Mufslra—tlunic

Rand. Macoit— Iloiiie

CROSSCOUNTRY
<; Towion—Away
9 Kami. Macon—[Ionic

I'lrnt, liic pi'iipk- who parlnip.it

were given a chance to get to kni

each other and second, poit

inlranmisl leaius were formed.

The 1 the I

e hincluded Somerset; Kent fiou-

House 2nd: and Middlc-

rr, which was compiled of

people living in Middle Ibll

nd any other uppcrclaismcn who
wished to play.

Sisk Satisfied

C-ach Silk staled that he w^
\CT\- satisfied with the particpatiun

shown by the freshmen and he fceU

that a tournament of tbb type

should lake place as a regular

event ot freshmen week.

Named to the Somerset stars

chosen by Coach Sisk ^.erc Pete

Rctfcn. Dave hfnrdance, Todd Mul-

vennv. Jim Topodas, and Bob Van-

derclock.

Two Purposci

Tlioic who iverc in charge of

the iMiirnaineni fell that Iwo things

Final Slaiidin<;!

I

Kent (2)

Kent (I)

Middle Hall

! Two intranmral foalball leann run throunh rl.p

>
I ihc touch football season, which will be opcnii^

For Nice JMnqs In Jewelry ond Silver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

CHE5TERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2515

Tastee Freeze

MILK SHAKIiS, SODAS

CONES

S/USDWICHES

MSIT THE NKW

Washington College Book Store

Paperbacks — Gcnei-al Supplies

Montlay - Thursday—8:30-5:00 p-iii.

Friday—8:30-8:00 p.m.

Samtday—SLJO- 12:00 noon

Bonuett's Dept. Store
Vour E\ ciy Need m Dicss S: Casual CIollics

TLXEDO RENTAL SER\ ICE

311 HIljIi St- CiicsicriowTi, Md.

toMTi & country shop
Exclusive \Vear

.

307 Hlsh St.

. for Women who Care"

Chcslcnown, Md.

Don Kelly
CHE\"BOLET-BI-TCK, Inc.

Cbcslcrtown, Alarjbnd
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Danforth, Fulbright Grants Religious ClubPlans

Open For SeniorApplication ^^^''^'i^'^^,
For Year

^—' t-'^-^-** -- "^ XX New mcmbcn and old arc i«cl-
i
ipnng icmotcr,

. come to anend the Canicrburvl Pcnidem Betuon, a icni'T E

iai aiwmbly for junioi

and «niori concrrninB ttrad-

ualc jchool and comprehen*-

tc czanilnalloni hMI be hetd

TuMday al 1:30 p.m. in Wil-

liam Smiih AudilorJuoi, ac-

cording lo Denn Raberl Kirk'

Only a few «cch> remain in

whicli In appl^ tor Fullirighi-Hayt

ffllnwihipi for the 1965-66 aca-

demic year, accnrding lo Dean

Marttarel Hon Icy, campus Fiil-

brixhl Adviicr. More than 90t)

gtaduarc granU lo 53 eniintn'ci

arc available through the U.S. De-

partnicnl of Slalc't cducalinnal ex-

change program, which it aiilhrt-

riretl by ihc FulliriKhl-Hay! Acl.

The Initituie of Tnirmalional Ed-

ucation (IIE) adminiiiers the

c'nmpciilion for ihii program.

Application lonnj and informa-

tion for tludenl) currenily enrolled

may be obtained from Dean Hon-
ley. Individual department headt

aim have Hits of countriei offering

opporlunilie) in particular ficldi.

The deadline for filing applica-

tions through the Fuliirlghl Advil-

er on campus ii October 31.

Basic Requirements

Students who wish lo apply tor

ID award for study or research,

lor teaching assisianiihips, mil

have: U.S. cili?cnihip, at least

hachelor's dcfrrcc by the beginning

dale 111 Ihc grant, language pi

ficiency commensurate with the

proposed project, and good health.

Sclcclioni will be made on the

hiuis ol academic and/or profei-

(ional record, the fcaiiliiliiy of ihc

applicant's proposed study plan,

and personal qualifications. Pref-

erence is given lo candidates who

have not previously lived or stud-

a?e

Typa of Grants

Three ivpes of grams are avail-

able under the Fulbright-Hays

Act: U.S. aovemmcnt Full

Cranli, joint U.S.-Other Oovern-

meni Ctantt, and U.S. Covem-

meni Travel-Only Oiantt.

Each Full Grant pnnides round-

trip transportation, tuition, main-

ind health and accident

;udy or research in a partici-

pating country.

Under a special prntrram, addi-

lional grants for 1965-66 will be

lilahlc for study in Latin .Ami;r-

. It is expected that as many
HO grams will be nfTcrcd to

iduating seniors and recent

graduates for study in countries

where the number of U.S. stu-

denls has iradiiionally been small.

Recommended fields of study arc

history, law and humanities.

Inquiries about the Danforth

Graduate Fellowships, lo be award,

d in March, 1965, arc invited

ccording lo Dean Robert Kirk-

rood, campus Liaison Officer.

The Fellowships, olTeted by the

Janlorth Foundation of St, Li

,der the
|
talien any graduate or professional

study beyond the bacra laureate.

Approximately f,iCI Fellowihipl

II be awarded in March. 1965.

Candidates must be nominated by
of their under-

graduate insttiulions. The Founda-

tion does not accept direct appti-

for the Fellowship*.

Four-Year Elipbillty

cliff

nual living stipend of SIHOO foi

igle Fellows and $2200 for mar-

id Fellows, plus tuilino and fees.

Dependency allmvancet arc at-all-

ahlc. Financial need is not a con-

dilinn for consideration.

who a

graduates of accredited cnllegi

the United Stales, who have

oui interest in college teaching as

a career, and who plan lo study

lor a PhD, in a field commo
the undergraduate college.

No Graduate Work
Appliranis may be jingli

married, must be less than thirty

yean of age at the time of ap-

plication, and may not have under-

Club'i supper and meeting, ai ihe lish mnj.ir. annoimc.^ that (he

Episcopal rectory next Sunday, ai Canterbury Club w.>uld ip.i

5:00 p.m.. according to Ellen Ben- lm.ilh

prwideni ©f the club.

Hodson Hall lounge was ihc

. :e of the fint assembly liut Sun-

day; and ihc purpose "I this meet-

ing was to introduce the new mem-
ben to the old. and to discuis

proposed projects for the upcom-

ing year.

Trip Rescheduled

The planned trip to Ocean City,

Maryland had to be pMlponcd l>e-

cauie of an unfoneen develop-

ment in the Rector's whedule.

However, ihe retreat to the ocean

rcioit it being ttorganiied lor Ihe

ihc fall baiaar at Em-
manuel Episcopal Chuivh in lown.

Also, the pimihilily ol pirsenlin^

a chancel play similar to that of

"Murder In The Caihedtal" was

discussed.

Il

ttWf Meetings

red that

Fulbright Group Sponsors

Teaching Program In Intlia

meetings would be held I

month this year, one at the parish

hall and (he other on cainput.

Other officer* deeCed last spring

Tom Lacher, vice-president;

Sally Hendenon, secrrlary; and,

Eileen Wiliner, uwsuter.

In closing the meeting, preii-

:Icnt Benson stated that anyi'ne

iviihing to attend the supper on

Sunday to please conlart her oc

ibr Club's secretary beliTc Fiid.iy.

iwn field!

Campus Calendar
U'ednesday, September 30

4:00 Coffee Hour
Reid Hall

6:30 Chorus
Ferguson

7:00 IRC
9:15 Players

Auditorium

ThuT^ay, October I

6:30 Chorus
Ferguson

7:00 IFC
MiddlcTfall

8:00 Faculty Lecture Series

Esther Dillon Lounge
Friday, October 2

6:30 William James Fotum
Mir 1 Mar

e:00 Bridge Club
Middle Hall

B:00 Thcta Chi Parly

Closed

Saturday, October 3

2:00 Soccer Game vs. He
Kibler Field

Sunday, October 4

2;00 Washington Forum

Mima Martin

5:00 Canierbury Club

Emmanuel Epicopal Church

5:00 Wesley Foundation

Meihodiii Church

B:00 Cinema Am
Dunning Hall

Monday. October 5
3:00-3:00 Washington Players

Casting—Auditorium

7:00 S.G.A.

Mima Martin
8:00-11:00 Lambda Chi Alpha

Open House
Chapter Room, Somerset

9:00 Fralerniiy and Sorority

Meetings

Tuesday, October 6

3:00 Crosscountry, at Towson

3:00 Washington Players Casting

Auditorium

7:00 Panhellenic Council

Inlerfraternily Council

8:00 Alpha Chi Omega Open
Lecture

10:00 Somerset Dormitory

For the fourth year, according

to Dean Margaret Horslcy. the

Fulbrighi-Hays Program in India

is providing lo American college

and university graduates oppor-

tunities tor awards in a special

category, namely— tutorships m
English at Indian univcrsiiics.

These awards are unique in that

provision is made for the grantees

to take courses

of interest at the univeni

which they are assigned,

carry, on' independent study

search, in addition lo their

as tutors in English.

Special TraininK

Grantees leave the United Stales

in early June and receive in India

special training course in the

teaching of English as a foreign

language before taking up their

duties at the universities.

c teaching responsibilities be-

jjth the opening of Ihc Indian

rsiiies in July and finish about

nd of February. The balance

of the grant period is free tor the

ec"s own study or research.

The eligibility retiuirements an

the same as for the regular Ful

bright-Hays student grants, Wc
en arc eligible and thost

'"

may be placed in worn

iclcctcd

CHESTER THEATRE

THURS.-SAT. ac:T. 1-

DAVID NIVEN
PETER SELLERS

"The Pink Panther"

213 DRIVE-IN
Route .!13, Below Church Hill

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chestertown

Phone: 778-3484

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
"Home of Famous Boatomaos"

HIGH STREET

CHESTERTO\VN, M.\RYLAND

M; Neighliors

"I've made 'em so often I'm

beginning to believe my cam-
paign promises . . . you gotta

help me, doc..."

BEGINS WED. SEPT. 30

ONE WEEK ONLY

"Blood Feast"
and

"The Ring of Terror"
Adulu Only

A Nurse Will Be In Attendance

SUN.-TUF-S, (itT. 1-

RICHARD WIDMARK
SIDNEY POITirR

"The Long Ships"

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

»ny studenf wishing . . .

.

CLASSIFIED AD

ADVERTISEMENT

will be $.02 each word

Place Ads in Bo. #338

'57 Rcnaull Dauphin

engine, radio, seat

5250

contact Don Fischer

Kent 203. Box 2D1

FRENCH

Tutoriiing by a native

See Francois Jacques

Somerset 103. B"X Wi

Maryland
National Bank

. , , dot! 10 much lor

so many piopte

OFFICES Serving Metropolitan

Baltimore, the Eastern Shore and

Southern Maryland.

Member Fcdiral Dtpoiit

Jniurance Coipoialiort

Local Office

HIGH Sl cross STS.
CHESTERTOWN. MD.

Compliments of

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOLRS:
Monday-Friday

7:00 a-m.- ! 1:00 p.m.

Saliirdav

7:00 a.m-- 1:00 p.m.

Sunday
5:00 p.m. - 1 1:00 p.m.

PARK
RUG t DRV

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTO^VN

t^iN 107 cnioss ST.

Phone 778-3181

). SEPT. :

FRANK SINAI R

A

UEAN MAR1I,\

"Robin And The
Seven Hoods"

THURS.-SAT. ClCT. I-

lAMES DARREN
PAMELA TIFFIN

"The Lively Set"

SUN.-TUES. OCT. 4—
MICHAEL CAI.l.AN
BARBARA Lljr.N

The New Interns"

CENTER THEATRE
la Cenlreville

FRL.SAT. OCT. :

CLIFTON WEBB
MYRNA LOV

"Cheaper By
The Dozen"

SUNDAY OCT. 4

DAVID NIVEN
PETER SELLERS

"The Pink Panther"

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
Wc could paint pretty daisies and hearts all o^cr your

big fat feet- Our ialesgirb have warm hands and use non-

tickle paint briishcs. But ue really itiink you'd be more

comfortable in our

Boss Wejuns — Joyce Little Heels
Edith Henry Skimmers— Date Book Flats

Hush Puppies — U.S. Keds

.\s\k. for -Vnna, Hilda, or Sarah*

•AH .Artins in Tn
We guarantee the joh-

ir Fields

FOX'S

5c-$L00 Store

Complete Family
OuHiHers

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For All

Sewing Needs
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Concert Series Presents
Season Premiere Toniglit

Tlir A t Wnsh-
nxlrwi Ci>llr((C't'"niniunity C:«n-

:i-rl «ric» Vi\\\ open Iimiglil wiih

I pcrrarmancc by the Aflcr Din-

ner Opera Company (if New York
[:ily. A jck-rlcon a\ jhurl iiperaj

III Engliili will lip prcicnii:<l ai

Vjllian

d tvill lie nprn I" the piililic.

The conipany, (oundtd in I04B.

America'i linl pinfcuional rcp-

lory ri.mpony to cuncenlrale on
Lirl ivorki by contrmpararv
ncrican compQicn, Twice irtii

Graduate Application

Approaches Deadline

.,id CxnminDiir

r>l npiilitanti I

r fit*t odminiiira

he Gradualc Ret

graduate ichooli. according to the

Eduraiional Taiing Service.

The cKaminalion lo be Biven <m
November 21 will include a icjl

or general tcholailic ability as well

u iciii o\ advanced achievement

n eighteen major fields of iliidy.

\ccording lo the ET5, studenti are

>cniiiiled lo lake both llie Apli-

udc Test and one Advanced Test

S.G.A. Plans

Vote Tom'w
Siudems planning lo run foi

the .Sludciil Senate should bi

Miie ( niiend ibc auciiibEy to

Kiarrow at 1:30 in Willian

Smilh Audiloriuin. ivhich »il

analyie ihe proposed Sennic re

iiruaniialion, and explain re

c testing date.

Ijiw, Busineu Tesls

In addition, the ETS will spnn-

r lestj in November (or appli-

inls 111 l>olh law and biuini'U

d by o

rhool*.

c Study in Buiin.

m November 7, i

vcr 100 sraduarc

Thi- biuiness lesl. according

Ihe ETS. will nol be designed

ii'ii specific knowledge in spec!

i/cd academic subject), but \

inn<ist instead of questions which

<an be answered by use of normal
undergraduate training.

Thinking Emphasized

Tile law School Admisiion Tesl,

required nf candidates for admts-

tit>n lo most American law schools,

will be offered on November 14.

The morning session of the law

lest will measure the ability to use

language and to think logically,

.icrording lo the Testing Service.

The aflcrnoon session will includi

measures of writing ability and

general background.

the Stale Urjorlmcnt. Ihe After

Dinner Opera Coinpatiy now
s lo Chrslerlown during its

annual rrjast-to-fi.ast North .^mLr-

Six-Stngcr Cut

Featured lonight will be a cast

I six lingcn: Francis Barnard,
|

cannc Bcauvais. Paul Dix-m. Ni.r-

'

nan MvrviL, Noniian Riggin*,

nd Claire Siinmnns. Ricliaril 5, I

Flutser ii ihe founder, ni well as
j

ilage director, of Ihc group.

Cnlics in the United Slates ?nd
abroad have called bis pniductimu I

renaissance in opera methods i

ih the visual arts ... a delight

the crew-cuts as well as the

ig-hairs ... an American come-

All Preiiitcred

All the operas lo be shown on

c Company's program have lieen

cniicrcd by ihc group, cither in

ihc United Slates or abrtW. There
• two European companies pai-

ned ader the After Dinner
group, and these European singcn
have donated lo ihe American
group several operas to add to

their repertoire

enterprise of the College and the

citizi-ni of Chcsierlown, and to-

night's performance will be llie

first of the year's five programs,

Francit B.irnard ( bass-ha riIon el and Jeanne Beauvais (soprano), of

Ihc Aficr Dinner Opera Cumi>any, will appear loniuhl in Willioin

Smith Auditorium.

^'ill be the Lii.-ktenberR

CampusFraleriiitiesReceive

'Summa Cum Laucle' Rating

r March 3 i

1 April

Since every chaplrr was alHWe

ihc undciKraduaies niiri's average

la-it yi'ar, Washington College has

been designated a Surnmn Ciini

Laiidc fralcmity institution in

scholarship, according lo a release

from the NalKinal Interfnilcmiiy

Conference.

Die release stated ilini 256 on-

(lergradiialc men eompitrd an over-

all average for the l963-fi4 year

of (1.^774. (or a O.OOW index. The
Phi Sigioa Kappa average was

a.lilH. for a 6.13% index, while

Theia Chi edged Phi Sigs with

an tl.87aU average, and a fi.ST^n

Lambda Chi Hishe I

The Kappa Alpha Orde
nd-high for Ihc

2.36. which shoiilil pui

fraicrniiy me
to a.lfififi. f..

the All Mm

:. The
rage. and a (iM'.i i

!9 HJlh the appru
p fraternity ii ti'holar

ancc of ihc University of Mary- da Chi Alpha, '

land Madrigal Singers, I house average, ai

The NTC report added that few

instiiuliont qualify for the SiimmA
Cum Laude rating, tcporling that

only 31 jniiiluiiont «iil of 2B3
reporting were lo honored for ihe

1963-63 year.

William Culman, cAmpus IPC
I president this yc^r, tinted, "fn

view of these facta, il ii hard to

ice how fraiemilieji ran be ac-

rmcd by Ihc Social Life Commit-
Icc of harming scholarship; in fuel,

il would even seem at if Krade.

improve through niembcnhip in a
fraicmily."

Chech 1

The Educ

iih School

il Testing Scr

allcrnoon at 1:30 will introduce

^Vashington College students

the propciMd Student Govettimcnt

Auucialinn consiilulionaJ amend.
niciit on reapportionment, and vol'

will follow the assembly to.

TOW evening, aceortling to Rob-

Eiienbud, president of ihelP'=":<'

S.GA.
lendmcnt, according

F.iienbud, will end represcniaii

in the Student Senate on a rl

Ka^is. and place it on dormii.

rrprtsenlRlion. The aim of \

lendmcnt is to enable a cl-i

recommends thai each appli-

cant inquire of the graduate school

of his choice about ^vhich lest to

take and on ivhich dale.

Washington College students in-

terested in taking the Graduate

Records, or the other tests, should

coniacl Dean Robert Kirkwood for

additional intomiation. The ETS
^mph^J!Ied, however, that a com-

regitlralion form must

teach their offirc a I least two

wTeck* before ihc adi

dale.

WashingtonPlayers Select
Luigi Pirandello Play

ITlatin 1 bclwe

by Jeancllc Sbipway 1 be prcsirnled late ili>s fall, began

,„ Monday in William Smilh Audi-
Luigi Pirandello s "Il Is So (If

,„riimi, and will conclude «iih a
You Think Sn>" has been selected ,^;„j, ^^^ f^,, 3.00 p,n ,(,;, j.
lo be the Washington Players' 1^^^^^,,
fiut pnJuclion of the 1964-65

school year, according lu Barbara Concerns Gossip

Preison, presideiil of ihe Playrrs. ..„ . „ ,
,

, .

Costing for Ihe pby, which will ,
Es.rn.Lally ihe plm of the

play IS alvrui giisiip ana now ti

ruins people," Mac McKclvcy, di-

rer 10 r of the produciion, explain-

ed to students gathered in ^linta

Nfariin for an organizational mecl-

1 other sludenls.

Tisenbud slated that iwn-lhirds

I the 5+5-nieniber student liody

itum vmte on the amendment, and
lb at three-quarters of iheie votes

"iiist be favorable in order for the

aiiirndmenl to pass.

\'ciing, conlinued ihe S.C.A.

pieiident, will be held bolli lo-

luorrvw and Friday. lo insure that

eneugh sludenls an able 10 cast a

balht.

Following the amendment vote.

pt-'viding il is taiwrable, S.G-A.

"ill h.>1d elections for the new
fffitccs next we«k. The rrappor-

tiunnient, Eisenbud feels, should

ink- the Senale a much more
npresentative body, and enable

more people 10 have a voice ui - , , .

the Se^t^ decMons. ^P^"^* Remedy nf Errors

. JarDr. Nr.1

I hi- organiiation, added,

'ilijcclion to (he espositiun pby
"f the twentieth century
II the end, aJI of the problcmi
are ncally re*ilved. Pirandcll'i

Tell i)iai truth is more complicat-

ed than that, and proves it in this

p-iHcrlul ci>nlcmpjrary drama.

Miid Cootrast

-It i

' of nreill

- paiticular

Pbyers In .Ableinan (LJ, Tom Stokes (cl, and Joosc Huniuu^hcr |r-)

ponder a difficult probleui during last spring's
' "'' ^'— '^-

Dr. Jamcl continued

loMn families, with ur

family who manages 1

m>-sleiy 10 all. There
ih-fi in ibe restraint and dignilr

some individuals

the Eng-
Ile is com-

' of the

interesting eha racier,'

lish professor added.
'

parable lo ihc 'miiirn

*-he?is play, and ibruiiKh him ilie

plot of the play it r:<pluined and
the moral discovered."

What Is Reatily'

Barbara commented, 'We arc

ven' excited abiiut doing this play,

lor it gives ui a chanrt I" esp'-ri-

.-iienl with the queslio

palily.

well."

1 life, but i

Barbara added that ihr

silt Nfar in directing Ihc play,

ivhile Bill C..fFcl, as pr-.di.tli<.n

^itanagcr. and Elfie -Mariindalc. as

bis asiistani, will fundlc ibe

tarkitast- nicbanici of the pci-

duction. Sue LaRncca, piom"li"i>

manager, will handle liir tirket

ulcs and publidly.

Slill Time

The pDOpi'l president »"nrl/d-

cd thai anyone inieretied in act-

ing in the prodoelijn, or interest-

ed in paniHpaiing in the ba/k-

sUge or bujincsi aspects of (he

show, jh.>uld C'lme I" the tasting

this afitmnfrti or get 1

.itb iiher Mac or tienelf

possible.
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Greek Talk' Reply '63 Washington Graduate
( C.1I •. I o rtfers to theA Icticr in ihi

.<]e(unrt -Gteck Talk" column. v%h:ch uMrd to present iienu

in the TA.M'of nc\-\ 2«"P. »"*' '^'^ ^'^^ '""" ^" "^ ''^^ ^"'

tcmilii-s and sororities on campus.

This /caturc was dropped from the paper durini; its rcor-

ganiz-ilion tivO years ago, mainly hccausc the column violated

mmi of the baitc rules of journalism, and failed to provide

,- real wrvicc to either the pajier or the student body.

Builds Bridge in Africa

.any r

: ELM I

It ha« since been the policy of th

event concerning Greek ori^ani/ations as we cover other nevrt

»tories, and as we cover, or try to cover, all organizations on

campus.

Howe\'cr, wc admit that there have been some news-

Worthy stories which did not receive mention in the paper:

but a majority of the lime (he reason was that we were not

informed in lime. We would like to uri;e fraternities and

sororities, as well as any other groups on campus, to submit

St story lo the ELM mailbox any lime an award is received,

a public service project is performed, or any event of general

inierest takes place, and we will do our be«t to see that it

gels in the pa|)cr.

Sportsmanship Urged
Prior to Saturday's soccer ^ainc with Hofsira, a convcr-

SBlion concerninR fans at different schools brought out the

fact that Washington College has acquired a reputation for

"riding" the opposition, and for poor sportsmanship from

the stands in general.

It would seem that the best way to slop such a reputa-

tion from really becoming attached to the school would be

for the student body to pay moie attention to the cheerleaders

at home contests, and to allow the opposin? players the same

-courtesies we would want our alhletcs to have during away

-games.

Homecoming Improvement
We \vould like lo offer our ihanks to John ScRiil, head

of the Senate Homecoming Committees, for breaking away

from the "big band" trend of recent years, and planning a

Homecoming program which should certainly attract a large

portion of the student body.

The Senate has arranged for Judy Collins, a well-known

ethnic folk singer, to present a concert on Friday night; and

Segal has signed Little Anthony and the Imperials lo play

at the dance on Saturday night.

We hope that by obtaining more popular entertainment

for the College, more students will participate in ihese events,

and also that more spirit will he generated for the pep rally

on Friday and the soccer game with Lycoming on Saturday.

Both Judy Collins and Little Anthony will cost the Sen-

ate what last year's dance band alone cost. The dance last

year lost $1500, and apparently the Senate has finally realized

ibat it is lime to slop depending on atumn! to support the

dance, and to plan a week-end centering more around
cSIs of the current student body.

(Thii if Ift* /5'.( in a ttfiti of

iiticWi ronKrniiis iht adctnluiti

)/ H'aihiniron Collt%t g'adaalu

who hare rnttrrd into uttAtl in

tht Prace Corp,. Same of ikt fnt-

iniotmalion ii Irom an or-

\tlen for Iht book "tn Out

ViOaieu" by Atlhur Coadfriind.l

Fighting dyicnlcry, a lack nf

;uppUei, and hot tropical weather,

WashinRlon CJlcgc graduate Pal-

Cla» of 1963, it

finiihing; up hii tint majnr pmJMl
Peace Cmrpi mcmljer—

bridge acrmt the Senegal Riiir.

ihc city of St. Louii. Senegal

hetJ Thon.aj and Wendell

Terry ot Georgia arrived in Senc.

gal in the fall f>f 1963, they ww
(he remnanlj of an earlier bridge

project, which would hai

AwaiiuiK Ibe 'Wvemain'
I

Tlie Volunleers ai* awaiting the

arrival of the ne^ hivemagc." or

-alnj icajnn. for then they will br

ibic lo tee the i-illasen May in

:<inlarl with the mainland, a boon

: health and education.

When the new Volunteen inilt-

ihc island v of Dicle-

Baka wiih St.

Louii. The only oihcr way orrriiu

was by pirogue, and the tl'md!

every rainy icaion made thii don.

BefC, Borraiv, frnproviie

Taking over ihc former bridge

plans, worked out by enginecrinit

sludDnts from the University of

Slrasbnurg, Pal and Wendall be-

gan to beg, borroiv, and improvise

ihc materiali ihcy needed for thcii

Two iTariora, a Irflilcr. leashelK,

and old railroad tics were collecl-

nd construction wa* begun.

ncn of the village! were or-

d into four groupi, wilh the

riften working aflcr tiniihinn

Ihcir own chores, and always la-

boring without pay.

ale (I Ihe pnyecl in November,

1963. Ihc nwmben of a neighbo.-

ing village oJten taunird thf w.«fc-

' that

ihe apprnaeh mad has tvrn c

pleted ,iiiii the bridite fitmdallon

nearly finished, the taunt* have

disappeared.

Dr. Kirkpatrick New
Head OfPsychology

by Sieve Saunden

SufTcrcd Dysentery

tvouldOccasionally, Ihc villagers

invite the Corpsnicn for dinner or

some celebration. Pat, although he

was careful in his eating, once

came down with severe dysentery

and ivai hospitaliied for len days,

and was unable lo work for a

month.

The villagers and the Peace

Corps Volunleen are anxious lo

complele ihe bridge, though, be-

cause Ihcy know that it will enable

them lo market their vegetable*,

commercialiw their fithing

Iry, and obtain a teacher for the

rhild.cn.

,ii;lii R. Kirkpatrick, new

f the psycholocy depart-

is cnKaged in research in

/ Foxwell facilities.

Haske Performs Research

Under N.S.F. Direction
Dr. Bi.-tn.ird Haskc. aui.slant

prolessor of theniislri-, look ad.

vantage of opportunity this pasi

summer when he accepted a Na-
tional Science Foundation grani

enabling him In do research work

at Tufu Univcr^ily.

The recipients of the NSF grants

do not netcisarily work in areas

cf their own specilic ficldt of in-

terest. Dr. Hoske slated, but pur.

sued instead the "pet projects" ol

their co-workers, faculty memben
at Tufts Uni\cnity.

"Pure' 'Chemistry

The project on which Dr. Haskt

w. irked was concetned v%ilh the
|

realm of ihcoictical or "pure"

chemistry. Dr. Haske and Dr. I

Frederick Greenwood, his col-

'

league, Iried Ui discover more
abiml oionc—a form of oxygen,

and its properly of double bond-

ing, and its chemical compounds
which are formed under various

The object, according lo Dr.

l^Iaske, was nol lo develop new-

chemicals for industrial purposes,

Inn to disclose new facts tvhich

would shed light on a branch of

chemistry relatively unfamiliar to

rily in-

Low Tenipcislu

The two men (vere pi

tcrcslcd in ozone and its ri

with other substances. The <

ments were carried out

ircmely low ternpera lures,

limes as low as -112° C, where

only the most probable reaction Ikt-

tween two substances will lake

place. This is exactly what Dr.

Haske and Dr. Greenwoftd want,

cd—Ihc production of the likeliest

Clone compounds.

Dr. Haskt- smilingly reported. "We
pcrfonned all the reactions

low temperaiurts and gradually

temperature: then we proceeded

to analyze the substances formed

durin« the reacliim. H
lime we got about fi\e grains ot

a ci.mpound wanned to room
peraiuic and it blew up all

ihe laboratory."

Campus Forum

To the Editor:

Mr. Jones, ii is indeed a pleasure

to read in September of 1961

that the yearbook for June. igei.

will be ready "about" Ociobcr

15, 1964. It is very satisfying to

lere is a yearbook

Love-ing-ly,

Hal Shear, '6

(Edilor's Note: Mr. Shtot ii

a Utter in loil week't

ELM~ by Fraser Jonti, editar-in

chief of ihc J964 PEGASUS, con

eeining the expected arrival of thi

yearbook.)

Dear Sirs,

It has still not been adequately

:plaincd why copies of the Stu-

dent Life report have not been

made available to the student body

ind other intenalcd parlies.

ion of this son would lessen

:hanccs of misinlerprclalion by

those persons who might be dis-

cussing it outside the con6nes of

ibrary. Since it is a report

utral advisory group, f c

lo reason why it should be

kept confined like smnc piece

ompromising stationary. What
he reason, if any, that it has r

been more adcqualrlv publicize

Pri« E Research

Tufts ljni\ersily is one of thi

iniiiiuli.ins under ihc auspices o

Iht NSF il-.at pro\ides facilities

f,i[ indi\idujh who arc inierested

According to Dr. Haske,

purptoe of the Naltanal Science

Foundation is lo enable leachen

to brx»dcn ihdr own experience

encourage research amoni;

Dr. Bernard Haske insptc

lomtttr, as he in^Tsligates

udfn._ _ the hon

3ver he feels ibac it fulfills

.I ilic piy.huli.sy dcifciiliiiciil at

Washington College.

Dr. Kirkpatrick comet to the

College from Ur»inus Ci)llcgf,

[wychology. He earned liii under-

graduate and maitei'i degree at

Rutgers University, ni well a* hii

dociotalc. In addition, Dr. Kirk-

patrick punned some graduate

sluJy at the Unirtrsity ol Io*va.

Currcnl Research

A native of Hillside, New Jer-

sey. Dr. Kirkpatrick is nnw en-

gaged in a study of Ihe "Goal-

Gradient Hypniheii*" which in-

volves two Imight -a IIcy devices

For rats graduated in incrcaiing

and decreasing similarity.

In this black, finiy, and while

ma/c, sixty rats ivill he observed o»

they follow the path In different

hojtei which coniain rewards. The

tions of Ihe rau to reward*

urtnin cnlorcd boxes will be

pared wilh those of limilar

and dissimiliar colored boxes.

TiminjE Devices Used

ie elprlrnnic liming devices in

veil Hall will be used lo de-

ine the rats' speed in dllTcrcnl

segments of the alley. The goal

.f Ihc "Gnal-aradicni Hypothesis"

s II) discover what delcnninct the

ipccd of the rat in relation 'o

the proximity nf the food rcwardi,

not watching his ma/i.--

Dr. Kirkpatrick can lie

heard experimenting wilh lomr:-

ihing a lililc more miindane,

namely strumming the guitar and

exercising his vocal cords.

Elaied Over Ezpani

: be.

C.llin':

community yet. Dr. Kirk|i.iii u k

slated thai he has been fa<.iiral)ly

impressed by the Ci.lkgi:. He

added that he is elated over the

e.ipandcd psychology facilities in

Foxwell Hall, and thai he alv.

enjoys the close relationship

which exists between student and

professor.

THE WASHINGTON ELM
ur.|ii-Clil*r ..

Inn-* Vailet .

KOITOKIAL fTAVV

Alwl. Und- 'E^umiiiin

Dear Ediio-

I isas just Ripping through the

last copy of your award-winning

labloid and I noticed ihat some-
\

ibing was missing. Whatever hap-

pened lo -Greek Talk"? I will be

Ihe first lo admit tfiat it was per-

haps not the racwt brilliantly writ-

ten insertion in past issues, but it

did do something lo bridge ihe

gap that existed between Greeks

and independents, 3 gap whith

could presenlly use some reduction.

Perhaps ynu should send' out in-

vitations to Ihe diiTereni bouies,

encouraging ihc revilaliialion of

(his department.

Yours.

John M. Do-.« III s.

Fhaucnphi:

B. Mick Dvufono.

lift Eae^lrom. EU

flum pR)o4(. br Vm noiS«i» «( Wub-
lewlaa Coltan lo U» ln1«T«t oC iM
•cudenu. ImiltJ. ual uorncl-

Bdlwrlal and aiinatm oexra »'

I>aail>bcd at aoetn Xaa^m Pn6!l»liiB«
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Conference Test Scheduled
With Yellowjackets Friday

Onler-forward and ro-capMm Onje Hoduci (2G) fiehw (he Hof.lm
Koalie and a fullluck tor the bill durjne ihe Sha'mcn't 3-0 victory
-over Ihe Dutchmen hit Salurri.iy.

Two Teams Slate Practice

In Preparation for Spring
Lnoliiig furward tn the tjiring

iporii prtiKmiii, llic Ivnnit and la-

rroHc j(iiiail« have ichcdulcd [irac-

tlcci for ihii fall.

The tpnnh iMin, unJcr iJie di-

rPclion of Coarh Rd Alhey and
taplflin Run Drannnrli, iinrtetf

'drill! loii ivcob. Out lur iira<:iicc

ore leven freshmen and lajt yrnr"!

tiliad nienibiT) wlin are rim rvn

ciltipr Ihe locccr or ihc cnm
Cdiinlry lenmi. "The main pin-

poiet <>i (he drills." tialed Itmn-

nock, "arc jiracticc for the iprin^'

ond arnuting iniernt in ihc Icn-

Tail LocroMc

1'nder ihe iiiperviiion of Coach
Don Kctly. bcmiie praciirc

iinrted yesterday on Kiblcr Field.

Re.-ili^ini{ thai Ihe drilli arc coh-

niciing with inlramiinil) and loc-

rrr, Kelly ilill hupci that enough
playen wilt lurn nul lo make ihe

lii-aeticci worthwhile.

The drills, held c\-crv Tueiday
and Thiinday at 'I p.m., arc in-

tended li) improve 9lick\vork and
cijiecially to Iry niii pnwpecw fir

Ihe goalie piijiiion. Coach Kelly

will lie working with John Bnddic,

a \'anily tquad member last year,

Chatty Alters

Requirements
1..1:

ihc track leaiii and four nicmbcri

ol the croMcnuntry iquad were
awarded their \-3nily letters: bill

herauic many of ihc meniben of

Ixilh teams exicndcd much cir»rt

for little reward. Coach Don Clial-

dlier, who head* Ixidi of ihcie

squads, has decided 10 change the

rpi|uircmcnt) for joining a letter

in these s|mrli.

"A baiehall player can bat .091

for the season and commil 10 er-

mn in the Held, and lie will still

be |ji\-cn a letter." staled CiKicli

Chaiellier. Because of this faci. he

hat decided to awatd teticn in

nick and erosicountry on the

bails of panlcipau'on.

"Tliis will encourage new men
til come out tor ihe squad and. at

the lamc liinr, it will reward thoic

who deserve it." added Chaiellier.

and Hurley Cok, ihe ilaning j.v.

goalie, in an ctTorl in find a re-

placement tor Alt-Ameiican goalie

Dave Johnson, who graduated last

Kelly iiflicd that any players
who wish to work niji with the
Icam will lie welcomed. No equip-
menl will be issued and no actual
cnniBci will lake place during
tbe.e drills.

Sports Schedule

Itor

SOCCER
Oclobcr

y Rand, \lacon-

H Towson—Aivny

17 Alumni—Home

CR0S.SCOUNTRY
9 Rand. M.icon—Home
17 Catholic U—Home

the Washington C-ilIecr

team pbyi boil to Ran-
Macon College ihii Friday

>.m- in a Nfason-DLiofi C«n-
ertaih.

luieh the YcllKMJackrl) air

the Shf.'men's Hbcdule,

Ed Athcy trelt thai they

r hit u)uad a murh imich-

ilr than did Hcifstra, their

':.-i •ippnnenl.

Good Spnrti Tradition

"Randntph-Maron has alwa)-i

produced i"lid. wcll-ci:<achfd

iqiiadi m-rt the ytars and I am
(urc ib.ii ihey will be prT|>«red !•

go all out in an elTort to tup us,"

ilaled Alhey.

In their wason debui, ihe Sho*-

men conquered Hofiira University

by a scire ..f :t.(l. All-Ai.ierican

wWlion Bnice Jueecr (cored two
Koatt on penally kicks, while nuhl
wioR Fred Weiss added the third

floal in the fourth period on a
cross fmm Dick Checket.

Pleated Wifh Defense
"Our fullbacks, Haydon Harri-

ir,n and Dick Loiick, turned in a

line defensive game against Hof-
stta. and our halfbacks also looked'

anrd on defense," stated Coach
Albey,

Ciach Alhey was also pleased

bv Ihr thowini; nt the second and
third i(|iiads. He feels that the bi«

.idvantage ct ibis year's squad over

thai of any previou* year ii the

fart that he can substilule wilhoul

losing very much in playing ability.
I

Halfback Strong
!

"Ron .'Viiienrrith and three
1

frc.'hmcn halfback), Charley Skip-

Jay Srhwarli!, and Bob Sch-

1

narkle ihowed up very well in

riy M'.it^in action and I feci ihni

ey will do a job for me this

i?f.n," iMied Atliey. I

The play of freshmen slarlur*

J1..L XUih^nv and An S.1iu1li jIh.

plrOH-d .Athey. "It ihnc lo<>i sLly

in Khiol, vrr ibould ban ihe na-
cteui <J tiiim- fine future leann,''

he oainnenred.

•Vol CtouplcHly SalisGcd
Allhnutlh the leant mu r<in-

vincingly licinrious, C-i«ch Alhey
wni nni cinplclcly utisfird »iib

ilv t>«ti>> I'lai in ilxir I'tirnrr.

'Sh.N>iiiii; lr.111 die lield uai p<>ir.

When a tram uJin iwratfriihi
ihou^ tliey should toitr uiotr llan
there tilitcis" Athey slalrd.

Folti'winq their canir uiih Ran-
dolph-Macon. Fridav. llw Sh-'m<-n
will mrvl T.m»,n in an .wa, k'ok^
..n (be I hh ..f Ocn.Wr.

Harriers Play Host

To Randolph-Macon
n..|iir

•rd to I

by Ren Whitman

I. the Woshinplton (Villege

narricrs will face, (or the run
time O'er, Randolph-Maioii Col-

lege ol Ashland, Va., in a meet
oar'ino M 3 p.m. Friday on Kib-

lcr Field,

Coach Don ChntelHer ilaled

that not nuirli is known alKiut the

opitoncm'i material, but lliey do
have two men who have run the

mile in 1:110 or beiicr. In previ-

iiiii scas'ini ihc Yellow J.iikcli have

Netters, Footballers
Begin Tourney Play

victorioiii uv«r the Shii'iiien.

Therelure. Chatellicr ihinki that

the prusprcti will be dim !n ihii

niecl, but that the thiiirbili

should iiol 1>« cnimtcd out.

Team Much Impmved

Although (he runneri nn the

leani have nnt gained their full po-

tential, Coach Chaiellier ntrraily

tech that iiiiprovemeni tan \ic

made upon llil year's 3>ll> wnn-

loii record. In addiiion In (U'h

Andy Nilinm, Paul Fliihit ami
John Robrni. Chaiellier Irrli

mr-inflly ihai

Smith and trnhmnn Iten VVhil-

nian will add to the di^pth nf the

Cunsistency Needed

ilellier. well pleased with ihe

progreu. despite a ti«< In

in yesterday, staled, "I think

already

d ul last year's, but our sur-

will depend basically ujion the

iitcncy of the tint five men."
cllicr also tinted he hojin

his firtt five runners will lie

by
Alihuugh haiiipcrcd considerably

Ihc intiamurat tennis

got under way lost

vilh Gfleen men entered in

iglcs competition and sin

niercd in the mixed doli.

blet matches.

Doubles leami in the compcti-

m include Linda Baumaiin and
nien Shipway. Debbie Ei'aiu and
Dob PrinJatr, Ellen Buikingham
ind Dean Ferris. Julie Hartwell

md Ben Trout man. Candy En-
gelkc and John Merrill, and \tat-

garet Welsh and Rich Carrel 1.

Singles Matches
Singles matches were scheduled

follows; Al Bailey \-s. Dave Ros-

; Rich Carrell w. Art Bayles:

Paul Fastic v^. Steve Miller; Stark

a bye; Al Weucr vs.

Bill Tliomplon; and Dick Naiwick
Mike Ttav"

Giber bclw.

John Merrill and Dean Ferris; and
Don Ziminett and Woody Snvder.

In the doubles. Baumann and
ipway drew a hit, PritilalTs

faced Buckingham and Ferns,

well and Troulman battled

FOR N!Cr. THINGS IN Jl",\\TJ.RY & SIL\ ER

ROBERT L. FORNEY
CROVS STRl.f.T

WATCH Rl-PAIRS KODAK SER\ ICE

\ ISIT THE M-.W

Washington College Book Store

Paperbacks — General Supplies

Monday - ThurstJay—8:30-5;00 p.iii.

Fridav—S:3O-8H)0 p.m.

S.itiirday—S:30-I2;(» noon

: Welsh

Football Also Started

Eight teams also got under way
the intramural football tourna-

ment, with KA, Thcla Chi, Phi

Lambda Chi, The Six-Pack.

Sigma Phi N'uihing, Froih All

"[ara. and the Froih Tigers mak-
ig up the league.

In opening action, Thtia Chi
ipijed the Tiifers 27-6. KA edged

Ibc All-Stars 13-12. Phi Sig blank-

'ignia Phi Nuihing 12-0, and
Lambda Chi lost to the Six-Pack
&•'.

Games on lap for today in-

lude; Theia Chi vs. Phi Siy, and
he Alt-Stari vs. Lambda Chi. To.
nnrrow' two games pair olT Lamb-
da Chi and Sigma Phi Nulhinij,

id KA and the Six-Park.

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chcsfertown, Md.

Phone: 778'2575

Co Inpi imen IS

Tastee Freeze

MILK SHAKES, SODAS

CONrS

SANDWICHES

Bennett's Dept. Store
Voui- EvLiy Need in Drc&s & Casual Clothes

TCJOiDO RENTAL SERMCE
311 High St. ChcsicnonTi, Md.

town & coimtry shop
Exclnshc \\ car

.

307 H!gh Si.

. for AV'onicn uho Care
'

ChcsicnowTi, Md.

Don Kelly

CHF.\ROI.ET-BLICK. In.-.

Chestcrtawn. Md.

"OK" L'SED C^R-S

Service On All .Maka
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Nrws-In-Bricf

Broadcasting Club Forming:

Bridge Club Elects Jones

Campus Calendar

Sludrnu irKomlfd in radii

bidid 1:21 lini; may loi.n hue a

chincc [o develop iheir lalfnu, a»

memtwn oS ihc newly-orginiied

Radio Broadcoiling Club.

The club, currcnlly in ihc plan-

ning nagc and Ijeing aided by Ihc

ColkB'^'j Public Rclationi offite

and Chtitcrlnwn radio ilaiifn

WCTR, hat levcral pouible proj.

M(» in mind. Thru ideas include

a iludcnl-planncd and priigram-

med radio ihow every week on

WCTR. and a pouibte bmadcajl^

brid 7:30 Middle

I Hodi. 1 Hall dur-

al boun, [ealuring
ing prop

ing I

Mr. Charles Cotkcy, Public Rc-

lalifini director, ilatcd ihal ihcte

arc plenty <•( other oppnrlliniticj

open 10 a club of thii type.

that n large numlwr ol

pcnplc are needed.

He added that anyone

thai his lalenis could be uwd by

Ihc club, or an,

Icam about broadcailins, ihould

contact Dave Sutton, in Eail Hall,

or «lop in the Public Relation*

Office,

Thp Washington College Dupli

caic Bridge Club elected Fraicr

Hall 3.< uMial

Five lull tables of iiudcnii, fac-

ulty, and lowmpeople lumed out

lo play Friday nighL The top four

pain finiihed in the follo^^ing or-

der: Prof. Roland Gibson and Miis

1 LaRocca: Luihcr Huttnn

Edv^ard Buekheii: M.^nroc

Hudion and Misi Mary Whaland;

and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Graham.

I
e:tpccled lhirty-(ivc sludenii

of the World Art clau will travel

Washington, D, C. this Thurs-

__/ to visit Ihc Corcoran Art

Gallery and the Ftcar Art Gal-

esident al thi

regular weekly mceling on Friday,

Oci. 2, Fraier announced that next

ivcek's game will be the monthly

full master point night. The game

Marines Schedule

Visit lo Campus
Captain Dematci H. Thomas, a

Marine Corps officer selection of-

ficer, will he on campus next

Wednesday and Thunday to inter-

view tludcnis interested in the

Marine Olhccr Training Programi.

Captain Thomas will be in Hod-

son Hall Lounge to provide intor-

malion and interview applicants.

Th<ise students successfully corn-'

pleting the student proRram will

be commissioned second lieuten-

ants upon graduation.

Members of this special program

ore not required to lake any spec-

ial courses, but must maintain an

overall "C" average, succeufully

coniplcie the summer iroining,

earn a baccalaureate dcgi

being commijsioned.

lery.

The first slop will be the Cor
iran Gallery lo view an exhibit

contemporary abstract Japanese

t. Many of the pictures in the

display arc by artists whnie paint-

ings arc included in Dr. Roland

Gibson's private collection.

In conlrasi lo the first exhibit,

the students will go back several

hundred years in the history of

Japanese art while viewing the

traditional exhibit at the Frear

Gallery. An assistant of the gal-

lery will explain the significance

of the various paintings, scrolls

and documenu.
Commenting on future activi-

ties, Dr. Gibson stated that it is

hoped a room in Fcrguion HalJ

will be open soon for the use

aspiring artists. At that time

Club «ill be formed i

rs will he elected.

^Vednesday, October 7

3:'J0 p m. Pbycn" Casting

Wm. Smith
Auditorium

p.m. Coffee Hour
Queen Anne's Hall

p.m. Pegasus Mcciing

Bunting =32

Thursday. October 8

;CiO-(l:30 p.m. Chorus Meeting

Friday, October 9

3:(10 p.m. Soccer—vs. Randi

Macon. KibTcr Fli

p.m. Croucounlry— vs.

Randolph-Macon

Kibtcr Field

p.m. Duplicate Bridge Club

Middle Hall Lounge

p.m. Phi Sigma Kappa
Open Mixer
Chapter Room-
Waters Hall

Saturday, October 10

9:00 p.m. Alpha Chi Omega
Open Dance
Off Campus

2:00 p-m. .Mph* Chi Omeja
Closed Tea
Minta Manin
Card Room

7:30 p.m. Newman Club
Mints Martin Lounge

8:00 p.m. Cinema .\tii Series—

"A TaJte of Honey"

Dunning Hall

Monday, October 12

7:00 p.m. Siudent Govetnraent

Assoc,—Mima
Martin 50A Room

7:00-10:30 p.m. Faculty

Women's Caid Party

Mima Martin

Sorority and Fratetn

ly Meeting!

Chapter R.joms

Tuesday. October 13

213 DRIVE- IN
Route Hi. Bdow fJiurvh HiH

OPEN FRI. - SAT. - SI N. ONLY
Sbo» Starts At Dusk

FR1.-SAT.-SUN. OCT. 9-\l

l.\NE MANSFIFI.D
TOMNn' NOONAN

Promises, Promises"
Al«

SIDNF-V PllITH R

"Virgin Island"

CHESTER THEATRE
1:00 p.n^

N O T I C E 1

) the

Anyot

letter I

their correspondence 11

mailbox—#23B in

Smith Hall.

Sunday, October II

2:00 p.m. Open Hous
Somerset

I Residence

Assoc^Minla Nfartin

Somerset Dorm

Dean Brewer's Office

Chorus Meeling

Wm. Smith
Auditorium

Inletraternily Council

Middle Hall

Kappa Alpha Open
House—East Hall

. Ml. Vernon
Literary Society

TIIURS. thru SAT. (KT. U-
bE.\N CONNLRY

SUN.-MON.-TI IS "K I

BRini.FTTI R\RI1

"Please, Not Now"

CHURCHILL THEATRE

THE YARMOUTH SHOP
Men's Clothinc — Gifts

Wouifn-s Cisual Wear
331 Hii;h St., Chcsletlown, Md,

The
Chestertown Bank

of Maryland

SERVING
Kent and Queen Anne's

Counties

College Heights Sub Shop

Hours: 11 a.ui. lo 11 p.m, — Mond.ny lhroui;h Saturday

SPECIALIZING IN:

Pizzas— Spoghefti— Subs— Steaks

Call Alicad For Fast Service

Phone 778-2671

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

VE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Phone 77B-3I81

Any itudent wishing . . .

.

CLASSIFIED AD

ADVERTISEMENT

will be S.02 each word

Place Adi in Bok #238

\\ni. Smith Hall

WEDNESDAY OCT.

"The New Interns"

THIIRS, IRL-SAT. Otrr. 8-10

I'OLLY lU-RGFN
FRED MacMl'RRAY

"Ensign Pulver"

'57 Renault Dauphin

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOLRS:
Monda) -Friday

7:00 a.m. - lIiOO p.m.

Saturday

7:00 a.m. - hOOp.iii.

Sunday
5:00 p.m. - HiOOp.m.

SEWING. MENDING,

ALTER.\TIQNS

Ann Taylor

211 Waibington Avenue

778-2506

IN thru WED, OCT. 11-H

ROBERT MORSE
ROBERT GOULET

"Honeymoon Hotel"

CENTER THEATRE

"Five Weeks In

A Balloon"

SUNDAY OCT. 11

Sl.,\.\ CDNNERV

"From Russia

With Love"

THE FAMILY SHOE STOHE
Wc could paint prclly daisies and hearts all over )our

bijr fat feel. Our salesgirls have warm hands and use non-

lielilc paint brushes. But we rc.illy think youd be more

coiiilortaljlc in our

Bass Wejuns — Joyce Little Heels

Edith Henry SItimtners— Date Book Flats

Hush Puppies — U.S. Keds

Ask tor Anna, Hilda, or Sarah- We guarantee the job.

•,MI Ar.isu in Their FidJs

FOX'S

5c -$1.00 Store

Complete Family

Outfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

MARYLAND NATIONAL BANK

. . . does so much for so many people

75 OFFICES

Sening The Baltitnorc-Washington Region, lite Eastern .Shore

Southern anti Western Mar>-Iand

2 OFFICES IN CHESTF.RTOtt'N

Olfering Ml Tjpes of Banking Service

Manlier Federal Deposii Insurance Coip.
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Students Approve Senate Change
President ToPresent Constitutional Amendment
Wm. James Lecture Ratified By 367-84 Vote
"Phr lilr.i .,f f(,,fc;r.-i,' iwU lie dial (haiiyjt li in-iciury l,,r im- *

lliP roiiir i.r a talk liy Dr. Uunicl
Z. Gibinn, PrcticJr;!)! nt VVuliing-

i»n Cdlkgr, at a meeting nf ihe
Willinrn Jama Fotum Fiiday ai

G:30 p.m. In Ilodion Halt Lounge.

Dr. Oilnnn rcvcalrd lliai ihc
main idea he u-ill he d'lcuuing
ii ihc iiwcialiud meaning of ihc
iviird "pro([rcu," liui noi uiually
I oniidcred in cvtry day uic.

TlirnugliniK liuHiry the cnnccpl

I{ally,Electioii

Set By Forum

haj been iireucd,' _
Gihiiin explained. "Today, whi
ihc idea «f progreu ii meniioncd,
mml people automaiically ihi

ihat il ii goot;
"

Debatable Topic

"The Idea i - Ihat (

A lalk liiti Sunday liy Mt. Aldi

NfnrKuwn, imlruclor in political

(ience, on the general iniplira-

tiunt of lite upcoming Prejiidi;nlial

I'Id'liiin, continued the Wailiington
l'-itum*» proRrani designed to en-
ciiurnge aciive pariiripailon and
ijitereil in the realm of polilici.

Future piam of the Forum,
nhich olio cct-ipaniored ihc relent

Know Yinir Candidate*" debate
I'ctivccii Keprcic Illative RoijL'ra

Miirtun and State Senator lluiry
Iliiuhe*. inrlnde a political tally

niid a inofk rlcctinn, according to

Itichnrd Carrcll, pretident of llie

i'otutn.

Rally In Ruuell

The roniliined dehaie and rally,

irntMivcly wt Tor October 27, iviil

It held in RuRcll Gym, and lie

I iwn to biiih the College and llii^

liiwn, kvilh mcmbcn of ihc Fornm
j'lnenling tlic Goldvvaicr and
J"biuan poiilinn] on x-aiioiu cam-
paign tuuei.

PoUowinK Ihe debate, the Forum
hni 10 hold their mock elcrlion.

Kiling bnth ilic iiudcnis and fnc-

liy. Another pre-election fcntuii;

iiay be an appearance by Jiaeph
1 vdiiigt, nmiocr^tic cnndidate lor

thr United Slates Senate.

Fnture Plaiu

In additimi. the Washington
Kimn hcipri to present Richiitd-

n Dibv..rlh, ex-May,ir of Phila-

ilclpliia, at n later dale thit year;
lid Icltrrt IiBve been written lu

irli fignrei ai Governor Gcoigc
^V'allacc of Alabama, the Ambns-

\ from Prince and South
lam. and the leaden of the

AKL-CIO concerning the pouibili-

of obtaining them as speakers.

argued foi

point, there is the cxamph
old, but architecturally beautiful,

building being torn dou-n and
placed by a modernistic grotesque
ttructurc. Il ihii really progi
Perhapi in one lenie of the *

It II. But according to the con
iif Ihc meaning of the word which
lins developed wiihin the last iwo
hundred years thi* altitude is de-
batable."

This the central idea of the
speech," Dr. Gibson continued,
"will be the concept of progress
and how itt meaning h;

'
'

through history."

Open To AH

Chip Lcivis,

William Jame,
any interested

president of ihi

"onim, stated that

itudcnii are

forum since ihe purpose of the or-
ganization is to present the bat
poMibIc speakers to all of the jtu-

dent body.

At their first meeting rm Octo-
ber 2, Dr. Chester A. Wickwire,
instructor in Religion at Johns
Hupkins University, spoke to the
students about the Maryland Pub-
lic Accommodations Law—a cur-
rent source of contention in the

Framework Provided

Dr. Wickwire stressed that the
state law pmvidcs a more specific

framework Tor niling than the
Federal Civil Righu Bill, and that

present exemption of several
of the counties from the state

it rendcrinE- it incHective.

by Judy Thompson

The amendment to tile Conitilu-
tiim of thiT Student Guvcmmrnt
Association conccniing the clecii.in

of senaloii was ratified by the stu-

dent body on Thursday and Fii-
day of last week. The final tally

sboLcd 3t>7 "yes" votes to (It "n.,"
votes, with 341 alTmnalivei need-
ed lor pan age.

The Senate, at revised, will l~-

ronipoted o( Iwciily-lhree mvin-
bers. including the presideni, viir-

prrsident, tecordinj; iccrelar>, iii a-

surcr, and the presidents of ih..-

four claiies. fn accordance with
the pruviiioru of the new amend-
ment, ihe remainder of the wna-
tors will l)c chosen on a d.inniiniy
baiis. as opposed to the clau rcyi-

rcsenialion ivhich was used in ilie

Social Life Recommendation

The amendrnenl, alterinK Arti-
le 3. Section 1, of the present

Constitution, ivas proposed by the
SindenI Senate upon cimsideniliun
of the Social Life Corinnittcc's

mmendalions, published List

spring.

On Ihe basis cf one senator fo

It less than 25 persons and no
ore than 49 pcnoni, the donni
lies will be represented as (ol

ivs: East Hall—one; Kent Hoim
two, one from each Hour; .Minti

Manln Hall—three, one from cad
Middle Hall^one; Qurci

Anne's Home—two, rne from caih
Reid Hall—two elected al

Somerset House West—on«;
Somerset House Central — one;

House Eul—one; and
West Hall—one.

More Representative

According to Robert Einenbud,
pren'dcnl of the S.n.,A., tins n-
apportionment should make thi:

Senate a much more representative
lodv. and enable more ijenplc lo

i to bring

r n^lntiuniliip lietii^rn

latora and other students; and
cnbud feels that having at Iciui

fairly inactive in ihc pail i

now Iw retiiiircd to parllcip.-i

the S.G.A. alTairs.

Erection* Planned
In Ihc cleclioni for llir n

academic yrar, which will Iv

. The

Dean 's List To Attend
Honors Banquet Friday

fn recognition of their academic
rhievement, all the returning stu-

dents who made the Dean's List

icsler will be guests at an
Honors Banquet Friday at 6:00
p.m. The dinner is ci>-sponsoricd by
Dean of \Vomcn Margaret Horsley
and Dean of Men Warren Breivcr.

the honored scholars and a lim-

ited number of faculty members.
The faculty in ils entirety can
not be acconmiodated but al least

one repment3ti\-c from ihe hu-

No Speeches

Unlike many gatherings of this

type, according to Dean Horslcv,

;

no speeches will be dell\cred;
1

rather, it is simply a small rewsjd
ior hard work and scholaiship. '

Dean Horsley slated that the

afTair is an opporturuiy for Intel-

fall

the Min ?Llai

holara was held

dining luur
This

will be held in the new priiMte

dining room of Hodson Hall.

After dinner, slated the Dean of
Women, coffee >vili !«
ihc lounge, >vhcte she hopes the

discuisioiLS and eonversa

Continue to Itouriih. Thi
not yet completed, but Dean I-fors-

Icy commented that h will be care-

ful! planned and ciecuicd to am-
plify ihc cnjoi-ment of all prel-

Car Registration

L'ppcnrlaii studenls having cars

I campui are reminded that their

rs must be registered with ihc
leet and eun- i Dean of Men. and thai the resis-

wilh the faculty outside ihe
|

nation decal must be dispUiTd on

»>'. Daniel Z. Gihsoo. Presideni of I

"•'^"'' f'^~<«" situation, during the lefi rear bumper o{ tlic vehi^h^

College, will speak Frida;
1 a formal dinner

osphi..-
t the \\iUiam Jama Forum 2i,-c„ Dining Room
' 1 Last spring the banquet for the

infomia] Freshman ludenls are

re not pcmiiiicd titt;

(rum home.

Open-Minded Study

Planned By Nuttle
I'v. I. kno.'

piu feelings, and havi

picture of any situation I'm
ing," slated Mf. F.lias ;

chairman of the II<uird of V
and Governors' special sub-ci

the Social Life Commiltce
infor

ill be open-minded," referring

e (ccommendaiiuni of die lepuri

inccrning the elimination of

Creek organ izallotu.

Unaware of Conimitice

'The Board didn't know thai

Il a committee existed, antl thai

vhy such an exiensivc study u
going (o be made by us," e:(plaln-

ed the sub-committee chairman.
Mr. Nuttle continued. "In fact,

kcral mciibrrs of il,c ftjard were
quite shocked ai the suggestions,

feeling more -r lea that fratcrni-

^erc just part of the campus."

To Ateet in October

Th- lub-conmiiltcc

meet October .'J, according lo

Xuttlc. to pLin their cainpus-
e study of ihe fratcrnily and
>hol problemv Then in No-
it)cr. the lub-commiiiee Hill vii-

ipus for several days.
:ting >ith I i fro

There teem to be
x>inls on both sides of ihi

aicd Mr. Xuiilc- However
old the group, -Vou will get

the

Requested by I.F.C

Tlic meeting with Mr. Nutih

according to Intcrfraiernily Cour

cil president Bill Gulman, was ai

ranged following a letter l<

sub-comin'!tee chairman. Hiking
for an opportunity to meet and
discuss the iuuei and propoicd
investigation.

Giiiman Hated that he fell the
miTting was quite tucciTiiful, and
that Mr. Nuttle helped iktrify

many cif the ambiifuilici mriound-
ing the propoicd Study by ihe
Biiard.

SpringSchoIarship

Application Urged

financial a

I who has lot r

ipimg II

during ihr fall

,
ind who wiihri lo be

:d for financial aid for Ihe

!nn, must file an appilca-
lion m the Office of Admlui-.ni
-III later ihan December I .iirord-

ing to -Mr. Harold Gray, Director
]( Admissions.

Siudmit who have not previous-

ly received aid from ihc College,

Mr. Gray added, must file lU
inilial sutemeni of the O-llei^c

Schiilarsh^p service, while tludenu
who have already filed thit form

list make an addilinnat ippVii-x-

n in ihc Office of Admiuioni.

The final decision conceminjt fi-

nancial aiiiitance, added Nfr. Gray,
will be liased uprm the atsilabiliiy

e's going to rush you. I of funds, and the personal and
:k decisioni are going academic background* of tiie can-
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Thailand Corps Volunteer

Relates Native Teaching
by Thomat f^cbtt

Sp^aUnji ma K.'-ip ol Wa^hin?-

loit C-Mi-K' iiudfnit and family.

Mr. Anliiir Cn\fiM ikeifh«l ihe

rfqiiimrrmli 'A the Vracit Corpi

am) narraifd v.tne of hit -mn cx-

jWrimm in Thallaml, latt Wed-

nnday in ihr F.iihcr Dillon lounn*.

Mr. CriirirW, wli.. gradualcd

((„m Ihr Ct.llri(F in 1061. rxpU'm-

fd lliat l.r .(atlT'l hi. Iraining for

t.r Michigan: and, of (he i>vhiui

pccia1ti« offCTed, ht <hr»f i«rh-

inii EngJUh. Alihmjgh Mr- Criifield

had never (aughi Kh<jol betonr,

ur even rereived fnrmal irai

he Winn acqairtd thi

leaching ikiirt.

"While tome of ihe volunteen

picked up Thaj in three months

or leo. it l'«k me tot. The diffi-

culty w-aj ihai Thai it a "innial"

lan«ua?c and, unlike Ennlish,

needed] many wjtd* ihat ate ipcllcd Ihc

ha\e entirely different m

Learned Thai

The harde»t pari "f the Itainins

program «ai learning T|iai. the ' Thai fnreisn

ing>.

One Taclor which aided the \t>\-

unieen al the Univ

i^an MM ihai (on

cxchangr irudenu

there. Finally, ihe eomblnali'

rlaurrMm initraction, bnguagc

lapc*, and naiivc auijiancc paid

off M Ihc Thniland.bound Peace

Ciifpt i-olunleen learned the rudi-

mcnii I'f Ihe lansuage.

Differcnl Join

The iwo nioit imporuni field*

thai ihc Peace Corpi ii tackling

.ire ihal <\ language inf"

,intl job (raining. Mr. Criifield

sfalrd iKal volunteen alio worked

^11 malaria control icchniriani,

vli-i iririaii!, maihcniaiici and phyi-

iiiiiruclot», and lahoratory tech-

I lie sclwo! ivhcic I (aught had

.1 600 iiudEnU, evenly divided

n boyi and girli. They wore

which conibled

n i;ratlu.nlc ol W.nhinBlon CJ>llepc, »ki

nl wore by the ni.Tlc nalifcs

Wednesday on canipui.

blou ; for ihi

Key Campaign Issues

Candidates' Quotes

Reveal Differences

r Pftiidrnliitl cnnttidalei

mpamn
I l*iei.

Rendu
> fflc

ihe upcnming Novtmbt

i< ini-iUd)

CUBA
Goidivaicr: "Tlic tmirso ili.n i\<-

(lilvocAtcd ciiniiantly . . .
«.iuld

lie a blockade—the training ol

Cuban ixilci, Ihc equipping uf

Cuban cxilc», All of ibis should

be dune in conjiinciion wilh the

OAS. I would odvocaic the a-

lablijbnient of a single Cuban

gdvcrnrneiU in csilc. This would

be tlip fini "muil." Then wc

we lUould support froin the air,

wilh supplies and cquipmeni, any

nuivemcnt ilicy might underia'

to ovcrlhrow the Casiro regimi

Johnson: "The use of Cuba as

Imic for subversion and terror

an olmacle lo our hopes for llic

Wralern Hemisphere. Our first

tiuk must be. as it has been, lo

isoiale Cuba from ibc Inlcr-

Amctican s>'jlcni, lo frustrate its

efforts 10 dcsiroy free govcinmenls,

nnd lo expose ihc weak

n

cm of

communism so that all can see.

Thnt policy is wi>rkins."

CIVIL RIGHTS LAW
Coldwnlcr: Unenforceable govcm-

inent edicts benefit no one, Cun-

liniied public allcnlion and moral

IJcrsuation. I believe, will do more

in the long run lo create ihe

goodwill necessary lo the accept-

ante of decent racial relaiioiu ir

all segments of our jocicly."

Johnuin: "The purpose of this law

. It docs r
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freedom of any American,

as he rtipccis the righli of

ll dues not give special ircaimcnt

lo any citizen. It di

Miitv liTuit to a nian's hope (or

|..i|.t>ioi'.i, nnd for ihe future of

l.jv I liildien shall be his oi

'll dries say that those who a

igual before Crnl shall now

:iua1 in ihe polling booths,

the classrooms, in the faclories, and

in the hoieli, rcslauranU, movie

llu-alres. and other places ihai pro-

vide service to ihc public."

PEACE
Goldwaler: "The bcil way lo avoid

a hot war would be lo win the

cold war ... by using all the

non-war weapons (vc have. \Ve

should be applying economic pres-

sures, for iiulancc. Communism
in bad economic liouble. Pressure

could weaken their whole stnic

lure of diclalonhip, without wa

al all. Bui, the present policic

arc lo try and bail the Com
munisu out of all their trouble.

Johnson: "In this age when iher

in be no loscts in peace and n

icton in \\-ar, wc must rec<)Bni/c

rcngth wilh national rcslrai

'ic must be ready to defend the

national interest, and to negoiiaie'

ihc common interest . . . Those

who lesl our courage will find it

strong, and those who seek our

friendship will find it honorable,"

^^'AR ON POVERTY
Gold\t-atcr: "America, for most

of its yeai^, has waged a war on

poi-criy. And wherever it has

\«aged Ihat war—in fac lories, in

laboratories, in shops.

id khaki pants and whi

shirts for the boyi," Mr. Crisfield

went on lo e.iplain that competi'

Thailand's jch.ml is ex-

ircmcly mugh because of ihc

ill number of univcrsilie* a\-nil-

ablc lo Ihc hizh school gradi

Shy, Friendly People

Al the icht«l in Udorn. a local

other Peace Corps volunteer «

alio laught English. Tliey li<

Willi natives in their wooden hn

et built on stilts. The student h<

were very hospitable lo the vol

tecra and had a deep admiral

for Americans in general.

Mr. Critficld staled that ihe

Thai people are very shy, but pos-

sess a comical sense of humor and

love lo pull practical jokes. At a

dinner, he was asked lo sing a

Briiish rock-and-roll song; and al

though Mr. Crisfield didn't know

Ibo particular

A Matter of Pride
Students al Wa^liinmon Colk-.;i: arc i.cr> (on.itiat.- m

ihat alniosi all of the physical facilities ot the school arc in

cscclJcnt cotidition, bolh iiiside and out. In addition lo thi- m-w

consiruciion finished last sx.mi..t^r, all of the other doni.s

ha%« been rrctntlv ini>detmml. and about the only building im

cainpus in poor shape is For^uson, and this »vill be ra/ed short-

ly-

Thc near-future Development plans of the College call

for a badly-needed Fine Arts Building, complete with a lari^.-

auditorium; a new u-omcns gymnasium; a swimming pool; and

mote donniiori" additions.

However, the money for such vast ptojecU is not olv-

tained aulomalically. but often is secured only alter exicniii.-

fund-raisinjj drives. In ihc past, sliidenl ihoughllowncM and

carelessness have occasionally forced the admlnistialion lo n-

direci some of the would-be expansion money into repairs and

extra maintenance ot the existing facilities.

Because of this, funds thai could have been used lo obi;iiri

furnishings lo make rooms and lounges more pli-asaiil to Hm

had to be used just lo keep the buildings in satisfactory con

dition.

Any thoughtless or malicious mistreatment of Collr^ >

properly cannot be treated li!;hrtv by thi' administialioiL. an.l

should not just be ovcrlo"'.' '- '- i''' •'"'; "' '"""'' '' '- '"''V

student's duty to Ircat ih- <
'.n >. i

.

as if ihcy were his \Trv " '
> >

•'-

^

"' '

lo consider any mislrt-aUiiiin ^ii [H'I'Iiu .i-- .i -i' v "

of the College rules.

The residents of Kent Hall have decided to act againvi

any indivittual who defaces or destroys any of that dorin\

new facililics; and a policy such as this in every residence h-^N

on campus would probably help eliminate many violations ul

this nature.

Washington College students sliould be just as proud .f

ihc excellent facilities provide<l by ihc College for their cnin-

fort, knowledge, and rcla-xalion ns ihcy arc of iheir alhlnic

teams, and treat them with the same hi^h legard.

{C..r 1 P:ic;i 4(

Know Your Senator
PassaRc of the .Student Senate reapporlionmenl ;v viil-

ment last week will now give the backers of that kiis\\i\ n ,i

chance to prove that representation on a donnitor-/ ha? ^ ill

enable the organii-.alion to be of gicaicr service to the Coll^' ,^.

It is now again up to the student body lo aid the Iiri^ip

in its rehabilitation, by elcciin!- capable and inlemte:' -;

•-

sentativcs from their respective dormitories. Follo\.iiic l^ir, it

will then be the task of the Senate to prove the meriis of iui

Language Laboratory Grows

With New Cultural Courses

I
that '

KI>ITOKI,\l. STAVF

PnULihfd KMkty Ul

4SKm t*rlOil*. ^F Itll

lanna CeUtc* In I

nmlHiU. rmculo. I

.ealth, '

that wh

that tsar

Johnson

:

problem.

ay. I say

we work our way
win thai \var. 1 say

government
i-ay to isealdi, wc lose

requiring itnproii-ed

organiiaiions and support.

;

!iii attack, to be effecti\-c,

alio be organized at ihe

State and local level ... for the

w-ar against poverty will not be

won in Washington. It musi be

won in the field, in encry private

home, in c\er>- public oSce, from

the courthouse to the WTlile House.

The Hcbctling Memorial Lan-

guage Labomtory, major technical

adjunct of the Modem Language
Department, is now ofTering to in-

lereiled sludentj and faculty nirni-

bers an opponunity to hear the

music of the world's great com-

posers, as well as a gamut of mod-

ern folk and jarz music, plays of

Shakespeaie and Sheridan, con-

icmporar>' revues, and tapes of

The various musical ofTerings

irded, for the most part, ii

t'lcnch and German. Howcvci

of the tapes are ai'ailahle ii

English, Italian, and Japanese. Th
historical tapes are in English, e?i

tepl tor one of particular interc-

to German-'peaking history major

This recording, "Das Drile Reich

in Dokumenlen." is entirely

German.
Sasic Aim

In addition to taping itcma

general and specific interest to

student body, the laboratory's haric

aim is to aid the smdcni body i

maMcrinji a foreign tongue. T
thai end. the laboratory staff i

alMia^T receptive of new and Cf.r

jtrucu\-c ideas.

Dr. Ccrda Blumenthal, Chaii

man of the Modem Language Dc-
,

paitment, and Chris Harrison, chief

laborator)' awislant. are still in Ihe
j

midst of eJpanding and improving
|

ihc cultural program started last

>-ear bj- Dr. Satell.

Russian Offered

Surtin^ with the 1964-1965 ac-

ademic liar, Rustian is beia? of-

fered as a fuU credit course. The

generated, nun-credil courses

cnversnlional Japanese and

in will be offered lo ihoic

care to learn from the tapes.

The latter course was taught on a

.'oluniary basis last year.

Although the l.ineuaoe lahora-

ory was often a dtcidtd [ilarc

;or students, the sli^ina •.! dri-ad

I lieing removed wiih the addi-

lifin of interesting maltrial lo sjji-

plcmcnl ihe grammar drills. In

some easel, poetry, national songs,

and other cultural information will

be included in ihe foreign lan-

guage tapes.

Extra Periods

After the student has completed

bit weekly requirements for the

language laiioratory, he may conic

to ihe language laboratory and

listen to ihc cultural tape). So far.

ind plays have bco I--5-I. ."

ilans are in the makiii« ui I'li >

ibc Washington Colleae Cli"i

ig its performances. Thr

tapes, too, will become avaiUl'le

tnr the more avid music lover.

The language laboraiorj- rcivi

ilint many of its leiiions -t

cMwdcd and first preference ini

g.i ill Ihc language sludenu li

iui{ge9lcd that anyone desiring

listen to a cultural tape iln'"

consult one of the iaboralory '

lisianu and check if bocih spJ

it open.

Lab Hours

Laboratory hours, (or those i

familiar wilh the schedule, ar

Monday through Fridai—2:^'i

5:0y p.m.; Monday ihrimgh Thi""-

day—7:00 lo StOO pm :

Tuesday and Thur^'l.v. -- f

ieve I tapes are tieing prepared by the

In I npw- Rusiian professor, Mr. .\!a;-

of St. Pet-

"Our aim is not only
the symptom of poverty,

cure it, and, above all, to prevent' ander Meyei

.

ii." crsbuig, Russia. If sufficient
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—Sho'mcn Scoreboard -

OneMan 's Opinion
Towsoii State Foe Today

For Slio' Soccer Squad
Ihe field, ready ii> pui your fi^.t

inln llip hill and tend it flying

Ihc %«i\. V..1I wind up, l)ui I

ticad rif clohbcrins Ihc hall, yr

>in\y managi! lu create tiuiie

bmrw and end up liiiing on il

Ifi'iiind, wMcMnif an opprrfim[

pbver kirk the tnll to nne of liii

leaminatn.

T)iit tidaiiun ii embarraulng
and irri'aiins enough in iuelf,

bui then fmm nut cif ihe tiandi

(ynti are playing i.n yniir uppon-
rni'. firld) cmc. a chnnw of ,i,ch

Tryouts Set

In Baskelball
Try fr.f rrr.limcn and ntrier

iii-iv ..iiidHlatcs (iir the vanity
liaikciUill iqund will be held
iiro Mundny, Tuetday and Wed-
ni^day iindtr the direction of

CVach Ron Siik,

Althi.iiKh ilie Mnton-Dixnn and
Middli* Atlantic C'lnferenca allow

Iiilltiiiie iiraclicc In begin nn the

IJth .>f Ociober, Coach Silk dnm
nul (ilan I'l beKin regular vvork-

ijun unlil afier J Inmecoming.

Silk ftel* thai ihi- season iii'ould

(It.iu out and beeomc boring lo hi*

ji);iycri if he were lo ilnrl prar-

tire V. early, nnd he^idei several

of hit rciiiming playcn are on the

tocfcr and croiifoiintry immt,
In |it.iri> o( nurmal pratlire,

C:i.arli Silk ploiu I" let up 3 reg-

ular irhedulc of cnndiiioning worlt-

• h'.i'f refraim ai, Tiirk<-%', \uy,

pUy u<rrr like Helen Keller."
or "Hey loeniy-eighi (ihai'i you)
where did yoti Ifarn to pby vx-
eer, the rehabilitalinn renter lof

mulliple Klerorii Mctiitii?'"

Dim View
Thn would lend lo make you

have a dim view of (he ipnrtinian-
ihip of (he men ( ?) of ihe oppoc
inseollege.

Thit, in a iente, ii ihe altitude
ni many of (he faru at Waihini{-
inn College. I actually (eel thai
Ihe real enjoyment for ihae pci-

ple it not in ualth'ng the game,
but in teeing how many wiie-

(racki and iniulit they ran hurl

at members of the oppoting learn.

Aids No One
As far a> I can lee, ihii (ype.

nf aciiviiy aidi nu one. Our nun I

players Mould much rather have
(he fain dieering f'lr ihem than
heckling ihe opponent!. Moreover,

Seclin* iheir ihiid ,r.isht «r- Ihe ,.ffi< jl> »li.. Lintlle the

lory, the WaihMi;t'>n C»llrgei Mau^n-DLvn ;aiiin ha\T luM me
wtter lom tnneli to Bal(i>rt..it- , thai Towv.n has ..ne of the besi

today In battle Tov.ion Sate Col-

lege in a Maion-Dimm Confer-

ence game. captured It* opening Mason-
L-ui wsuon To\*ion had a fine Diion C-inlercnce ctuh here Usi

K]uad. and they have added >ev- Friday i.iih a 4-0 i»ul of Ran-
dotph-Macon.

rratcr," lUied C««ch Ed Allicy. FteJimea Score Two
Best in Baltimore The Sh.ViTiu, jcred twice in

Alhry al.-. .(alcd, "Srieral ..f the fitil qin.ier ..n « oU by l(i-Ji-

riMfS'^jt
issr\

th.4

pus expecting lo lie treated ai

Wathingion ii

This .iiuatinn hiii been men-
tioned in previous lilin editorials,

but it iceim lo have had no elTecl.

ICvcryonc rcatiw) ilial college ere-

ai<-s leiuiun and that outleU for

Irliing oil tteam arc ncccwary, but
a lure ihat llierc muil be a

liciicr way of inking out penunal

iKjy

Spoils Scliccliilf

SOCCER
Oct.

1 4 Toivion—Away
17 Alumni Home
30 Wcii. Md.—Away

CROSSCOUNTRY
17 Caiholic U.—Home
21 nicliinson—Away

V4
Intide Jim Maihcny (17), a freshman, wiat a battle wiih two Raa-

dalph-Macan pTaycn for the bait during the Sbo'iiicn's -l-O soccer

triumph latt week.

Slio'men Runners Host
Catholic U. Saturday

Willi iheir firii m.. niutu laikcd

up in the deficit column, the

Waihington College harriers are

hoping lo get into the plus area,

when they play hoii to a sliong

Caiholic Univcniiy ttiuad on the

I7ih.

In 1 in nit Imis

Three Teams Pace Football;

Tennis Tourney IVears Close
After almoji two weeks of ac-

liviiy. three Icanii—the Six Packs,

Thela Chi, and K.A.—arc domi-
nnliiig play in llic intramural foot-

liait league.

.,ne. while Thcia Chi was 2-0-1,

and K.A, was 2-1, Following these

(earns arc Phi Sig. Frmh All-Stars,

Lambda Chi, and the Frosh Tigers.

Sigma Phi Nothing was dropped
from llic league after forfeiting (wo

Carl Ortmnn of Tliota Chi b
leading the league in number of

touchdown! icortd with five. Pol-

Insving him in second place aie Al
Reddish of Ihc Six Packs, Davt
Collins of Phi Sig, and Walt
Voeckul of K,A.

Intramural Tennis

In ingles mpetili last

tveek, freshmen Bill Thompson and
Jnhn Merrill reached the c|uarler

finals, while Al Bailey, Rich Car-

rcll. Paul Faslic, and Slarkc Ev-
ans liaitlcd for ihc two other spots

in the quarters.

Doubles compelilion still re-

inaini undecided with several Icami

silll left in the running.

Ca(h..li. Uniicitity will W li-d

by their fine sophomore milcr Don
Bell, who has run the mile in 1:31).

Adding depth to their team are

two additional nitmcn who have
done two miles in under eleven

minulcs, Dick Gorsky and Brian

O'Kecfe.

T\vo Shutouts

In their opening two meets the

Sho'mcn were shutout by bfjth

Towson and Randolph-Macon by

scores of 15-50 and 15-10 re-

spectively.

Marly Smith, competing in hi'

linl inter-collegiate meet, finiihcd

eighth for the Sho'mcn liehind sev-

en ninnert from Tos«v,n. Siiulh,

who has been running good limes

in wurkouts, wtis bothered by a

stomach cmnip ihroughuut the

Upset Stomach

.AgainsI the VcllowjackGls of

Randolph-Macon, Sniilh suffered

an upiei stomach and was forced

to drop out, although he was
among the leaden at the lime.

Randolph-Macon grabbed (he

first five places in thit meet, while

Washington Tilled the next live

ipou, Ben Whiiman, with a lime

• if 1^:26 finished sixth in the race,

folloived by Johii Roberts, John
Clifton, Dave Cohn, Paul Hub'is.

Andy Nilssiin, Don Fischer and
Dave Fegan.

W.ishin«ion's next meet is a^vay

au;aiiul Dickiiiion on the 2ht.

men linemen Jini Ma(heny and

An Shulii. Maiheny boikictl in ha
hoi on a fine aunt fimii half-

Ulck Jerry Jenkini, irliilr Shiilu

knocked in a ihi>( that had re-

bounded off of the «nal.

In the second quAder. Iial(l«rk

At Eiiel added (he ihiitl K<al i<n

a forty i-atd shot that jmt i("t Yny-

i«ceu the oultltclclied goalie and

(he top of the gi.<al.

Hodges Scorn

Center forvmid Oiiic Hinlgea

wound up the (coring lor ihe

Sliu'mcn, banging in a feed (rum

iving Kd Aihcy.

Coach Alliey woi both plMsetl

and ditpteated with the ii^neial

play of the Irani, "We had Koiid

movement xf the lull on (he line,

lull our delenie waj weak in tiiola

and Randxiph-Mncoii wiu able (a

»<<ik ihe fait broik on ui duiing

the game."

T\vo SuiRlcd Out

Alhey singled «u( the piny of

AII'Americ.in selrctjun Uruir Jneg-
r and rookie L 1 inr

ilanding in this tonirit.

"Jai'Rcr WIU double leaninl, hut

he ilill niannged to [kiss the linll

to open leainmatei, while Finne-

gan, Mllhough he was imccnain in

oiiie siluatiuni, showed good judg-

ment in mult iiuiances," he dat-

ed.

"In general, ihis game prnvell

ihe fini real imi and deipiip our
ouiilandinhl play In the full half,

Ihc team cHprrienceil a lud let-

down in ihe ihird [|Mnrler, If wR
hope to beal Towion, we mult
piny coiiiiiicntly at well nt wu
did in ihe fint half agnimi Ran-
dolph-Macon," Athey added.

Following ihii gnine Ihe Sho'-

mcn host ihe Alumni on the I7ih

and travel to Weslern Maryland on
Ihe 2iJlh.

Retraction

In last week's I^lin. an an), le

appeared which staled that V'<m\\

Don Ciiatcllicr it changing ihe

kiler syilcm in crnsicnimiry and
track.

The r.iii M. ii-; ,...i.t. u.-,^

can become clleclivc,

[f ihi» becomes elfecll^r, (lio>;

eiosMountry ineinl>eri who fiiiith

in the lop seven pmilions on Ihe

Washington squad in ai lean twi,-

ihiidl of ihe meet, will !«- award-

ed lelleri. while It.ick Micts will

he awarded on ihc lintii nf par-

liripation. the final deri»if.n leil-

ini; with Coach Chalellicr.

It Chalfani ct'adn a rusher and takes ofT down
I'i 6-0 victorj- over KA but week, as referee

ion clo«-ly.

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

Hiqh Street

Chestertown, Md.

PKone: 778-2Si5

Coiiiplini

Tastee Freeze

MILK StLiKES, SODAS

CONES

SANDWICHES

\ LSIT THE XEU

Washington College Book Store

Paperbacks — General Supplies

Monday - Thursday—S;jO-5:00 p.m.

Friday—8:30-8:00 pjn.

Saltirday—8^0-12:00 noon

Bounett's Dept, Store
Your Evcr>- Need hi Dress &, Casual Clothes

TLXEDO RENTAL SERMCE
311 Hi-h Si.oil rii:;n ai. ^..neiicnoMn, MO.

to^vn & country shop
Exclusive AV'ear— for Women who Care"Exclusive AV'ear

307 High Si

. for Women
Chcsterti

who Care"

Md.

Don Kelly

CHEVROLET-EI tCK, Inc.

OK" USED C.\RS

Seniee On AH Mako
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Nrw^-rn-Bnrf

Premed Talks Set;

Bird Club To Meet

Campus Calendar

..ltd I

• fi(t«nlh annual Eiil-

nn PfnntTlv»Tiiji Pt^niedical Cm-
I(rfn«. I'l tjf hirld Saturday, No-

veni1«r 7. in Philadelphia, m.ui

rrniiWr «i<l' Btan Rnherl Ki.V-

wi-ixi by nMi Tuetday.

Thf r.intfieiMf. tponsored by

the Pcomylvania Di-lu Chapt-r of

Alpha Ei»i|nn Drlu, inlen>ali'."al

Thailand Corps Volunteer

(O.niinurd Ti

>vilh a I lavor

naiivci liuwlcd wiih nice.

AdiiiiUiirnl Ncceuary

ArrordinB I-) Mr. Cri«rield,

iinlrcn in Tliailand were paid tW
a ninnlh plui thtir hoi

meali. In

Ihe olunl ai fur

Iiinnic and lod

anil pay tnr their tiHid, In

linn, Ihe Pcare Corpi wvm about

-51500 oviT the iwo year hitch (or

One problem facing all llic

Tbailand i^orkcn ww adjuiiing

Ihe locnl CLillurc. The (ocid at fi

tvai nut agreeable to ihc voli

lcci», lo uny the tcaii, Aflcr liv<

lyieven montlii Mr. Criifield and

Ibc olhen were able to beat ihc

native diihd and even to enjoy

ihem,
Governmenl Job

Sintc rciiriiig (torn the Peace

Corp» in April, Mr. Criifield hi

derided lo work fur ihc Foreign

Service Iiulitmc, a branch of ihi

Stale Department. In summing up

hii csprriencci \vilh ibc Peace

Corpi in Thailand, Mr. Crbfield

remarked ihnl, "the saliitaction

thai I received in giving the na-

livel a chance lo belter themtclvra

\vai ihe moil gratifying thing I

have ever done."

pre-

premedical lunrtt torieljr. mil m
etude a U'lrr 'f thr facibtic) >

ipvtrsi Philadelphia iniiilulioni

inl<>rnial meclinp filh jdmimiwi

eommillec inrniben "f the area'

medical and denial KhooU,

rvcral Ictlurei of iniercsl lo

mcdiral iludenti.

The colt of miitraliun ii

Kveniy-fiitr reon, N»illt lunch "nd

airl emti betiis ihe only other

The Kent County Chapter of

lie Maryland Omilhological S«-

iely will hold il» rcnular monthly

lecling in Reid Hall Luunge lo-

ight at 8:00 o'clock.

The program will prcJenl Rich-

ard McC'twn. a reiideni of Chei'

lerlown, and an expert falconer

who ^vill give a talk on birdi ol

prey, astiited by n live trained

8;00 p.jti

peregrl ' falcoT

denti arc invited to attend.

The Kcnl bird group holdi

monthly nieeiingi and iponson

field trips for bird obicrv-alicm

ideniirication. The next field

Remington
I Sunday r

bcr 25. led by Dr. George Burgi

of the Remington Farms siaiT. De-

tails of ihe trip will also be dit-

cuiied tonight.

The weekly duplicate bridge

game at the College ended in a

pair of ties last Friday night. Mn.
Mary Jean Hudson and Mr. Wil-

liam Nicholson shared fini place

ith Miss Mar>' Whaland and Mr,

onroc Hudson. Profeuor Mcyci

and Fm?.cr Jonei lied for ihird

lb Mr. [ulhcr Hutton and Pro-

lot William Could.

WASHINGTON
COLLEGE
STUDENTS

II.WE VOU JOINED THK
Slinli'iil An-idiTiI & Sickm

Insurance I'lati?

Townshend, Kane & Co.
Inc.

I'h.nir 77Jl-OG6r>

WcdocHb*. Ociobei 14

— Socfc

t:m p,m. C-)tIe< Hour
Welt Hall

7:00 pjn- Inirmatinnal ReU-
Uii/iru Club

Reid Hall

7:30 p.m. Easiem Shore

on AIc<>holum

Council

Mima Martin Card

8:00 pan.

Nfaryland Omitholosi-

cal Society

Reid Hall Lounge

8:00 p.m. Society of Sciences
" Ing Hall

TburvJay, Uciobcr 15

7:00 p.m, Canterbui-y Club
Minia Martin Card

3:00 pre

8:fM piT

7:00 p CollegeWaihingti

Chnnis
V/m. Smith Andili

The la Chi Open
House
Middle Hall

Friday, October 16

6:30 p.m. Wm. James Forum
Hodion Hall L..un«

8:00 p.m. Duplicate Bridge Club

Middle Hall Lounge

8:00 p.m. Open Mixer

Queen Anne's Hall

Saturday, Oclobcr 17

2:00 p.m. Crosscountry—v».

Catholic University

Campus Counc
2:00 p.m. Alpha Omicron Pi Tea

Mima Martin

Faculty Dining R'""

Phi Sigma K,tppa

CloMd Party

Sanday. October IS

J:00 pm. FatuTiy Tea
Freihmen Women
Via\ry Foundiii-n

Church
Cinemj Art* Scria,

•A Nitht at the Opers

Dunning Hall

Monday. October 19

7:00 pin. S.G A Meeting

Minia Martin

S.G.A. Room
Fraternity and
Sorority Meelings

Chapter Rooms

Tuesday, Ociober 20
Soccer— VI. Western Md.

Inlerfmternity Cuun.

Cil—Middle Hall

PanhcllL-n

213 DRIVE-IN
Rouie -'I J. Tv^Il". Ihurth Hill

OPEN 1R!..S\1, .SI .N. ONLY
Shot. Sij.i. \i Dmk

-ISFRI^IN. OCT. 16

Rn; T \Rk

"Hercules In A
Haunted World"

B\Rn\R\ MU ! I

"Castle Of Blood"

CHESTER THEATRE
9;00 I

THE YARMOUTH SHOP
Men's ClothinR — Gifts

Women's Casual Wear
331 Hi«h St.. Chcslertown, Md.

College Heights Sub Shop
Houri: 1 1 a.m. lo 1 1 p.m. — Monday through Saltjrday

SPECIALIZING IN:

Pizzas— Spagheffi— Subs — Sfeafcs

Call .\lii-.id lor Fau Soivi.c

Phone 778-2671

The
Chestertown Bank

of Maryland

SERVING
Kent anil Queen Anne's

Counties

Welcome Sludenis

7:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

Min . Mar
Washington College

Chorus
Wm. Smith Atidiloriui

Phi Sigma Kappa

THl'RS.-S\T. tiCT. I

I'OI.LV BKRiiEN
FRED M^cMliRR.VV

"Ensign Pulver"

SUN.-TUES. OCT. in-:;i

ClONNIE FRANCIS
JIM IH l"Ti'\

"Looking For Love"

Slatemenl
CHURCHILL THEATRE

In Church Hill

;*. Till* 19. ITnll*

late ol nilns. Or
I'utillcailan. Ttia

^'unhlnilon Call tee.

unhlniiion CDll'niP.

iDwn, ua. Htm.
nDi™ I'rlflt.J, l.flOe.

So. ill fapltn UlUrll

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Phone 778-3181

Complii"cm. of

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOLRS:
Mondaj-Frid:iy

7:00 a.ni. - IhOUp.m

Saturday

7:00 a-m.- 1:00 p.m.

Sunday
5:00 p.m.- 11:00 p.m

SEWING, MENDING,
ALTERATIONS

Ann Taylor

211 Washington Avenue

77a-2505

WED.SAT. OCT. H-l

CONNIE FRANCIS
JIM HliTTON

Looking For Love"

SUN.-WKI). nc I. 18-21

M»I'HI\ I.DRr.N

STEI'Hl-N nilVU

"Fall Of The
Roman Empire"

Any student wisMng ....

CLA5SIPIED AD

ADVERTISEMENT

will be S.02 each word

Place Ads in IIok #?:ilt

Wm. Smith H:dl

FOR NICE THINf ,S IN JEWELRY & S1L\ LR

ROBERT L. FORNEY
CROSS STREET

WATCH REPAIRS KODAK SERVICE

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
We could paint pretty daisies and hearts all over your

big fat feet. Our salesgirls liave warm hands and ii-^e non-

tickle paint brushes. But we really think you'd he more

comfortable in our

Boss Wejuns — Joyce Little Heels

Edith Henry Skimmers— Date Book Flats

Hush Puppies — U.S. Keds

Mk for Anna, Hilda, or .Sarah' Wc guarantee the job.

•All Ariiii-r in Thdr FirJd,

FOX'S

5c -$1.00 Store

Complete Family

Outfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For All

Sewing Needs

MARYLAND NATIONAL BANK

. < . does so much for so many people

75 OFFICES

Sen-ing The Baltimore-Washington Region, the Eastern .Shore

Southern and Western Maryland

2 OFFICES EN' CHESTERTOWN
Offering All Types of Banking .Service

Member Federal Deposit Iruurante Corp,
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Homecoming1964ToOpenTonight

I

.ill ,d,n .,. Q«,cn

Floats, Music, Queen
To HighlightParade

IXtl.lCI

I piniineil, tliC'

riivcnmins Po-

ndrr-

IniHC M inn year

icd'iid uniiuiil Hm
ritdc wilt Ik- held ii

ii'Min iirinr (u the lurccr ){Drnc,

nccording to parade chairman
Hurley Cox,
Cux iiaicd rhai ilic pmcuiiim

(vill Icavi' (mm Hi^h nnd VVnicr

Sircci) iiIkiui 1:IS p.ni,, nnd
nmrcli ihrauyli Inwn la ihc inc-

fCf field.

Floni Coniot

One itf llie new (rarurei lliii

vi-.-ir, addrd Hurley, will lie ihc

ihc fniir

ilu-

cinema Notice

"Alexander Ncviky," a Rui-
i>i;in film wilh EnRli«h lillci,

i.ill be <hQwn Sundays 8:00
|i.ni. bj' ihe Cinciiin Aris Se-

riet inilead of ihc Hhedliled

"Dlue Angel," which has been
invhcdulcd and will be pre-

^cnlcd on Fcbru.iry 14.

and the Alunini Am

Other highlights of ihc parade

will be the npprarsncc nf a five-

pifrc iiriny band from Somnien-
ville, a bagpipi; band (rum Balli-

incirc, and a marching band fnim
Edseiviiod, Marj'land.

Queen To Appear

The Honiecnrning Queen and
her entire Cnurt will aUa ride in

the pniccuiim, and the ChEiicr-

town Fire Department will repre-

sent the timn. Cox added that

(here ii a gimd pouibiliiy ihai

snnic antique tan and several oth-

er c.vinu may alio add lo (he col-

(r lit the event.

Hurley dialed that because <•(

the trcmenduus response to last

ye.ir'j jomeivhat-inronnal parade,

and because "f the many additions

made For this year's, he hopes that

the event will notably enhance

Activities Center Around
Tomorrow 's Soccer Game

b> Jcmelle ^hipiNay

Iliimccmins 1961 «ill ..ffi.bllv

open limighl with the traditional

lx>nrtre-pcp nlly, and a full week-

end n( events has been planned,

according lo John Segal, overall

chairman of Ilomecomint;.

The bonfire begins at 6:'J0 p.in,,

and the soccer team will he intro-

duced lo the student body. All",

according lo Segal, ihc Ilimietotn-

ing Queen and her Court will he

Folk-Sinflcr To Perlomi

Later tonight, at 9:00 p.m.. Judy
folk-singer for Eleclra T

ill be featured at an ir

iretl for iiudcnis and al

ihc Ilodson Hall Dii

Collins

ed back an lioui

allow students to

by Senator Everc

Segal staled,

IIlend the speech

I Dirkscn at 8:01)

II begin al}oii

; parade of the

lutl ihrough I

riLd Jn l)o- h-i il„i

iiii'iind the fabled tltcet of NcwUuppoit lUll be (jencinti-d. He
Ortean.1. further «laled that if iheie ii a

Segal added ihnl Ihu year's en- good attendance iii loiiinrioiv'i

icrlainment for Hiimeciniiins hat dance, a similar one may In) plnii-

licen planned su as to Iw more ncd for ihe week-end ..f VViuh-
luilabk tor College iliidents, in | ington"( birthday in Febtijiiry.

Three Soph Offices

Need Run-off Vote

onclude Ihc S.G.A.-sponsored fall

alloling for Student Senate and
lass iHisilions, according to Bob
!i<enhud. president of the Student

1:15 p,i

icen and her

Hurley Cox.

chairman of this rvcni, slated thai

ih^-jKinidc (nil i-onlinnr onicrthr

loccer field, prior lo the battle be-

liveen ihe Shx'mcn and Lycnming.

and then the Queen will lie pre-

sented to reign over the game.

Hurley added ihai sonii; half-time

(cslivities arc also planned.

Alunini Recepiion Set

Following the game, a rcrep-

lion will be held for all returning

alumni in the new Alumni House,

from 5:00 \o 7:00 p.m.. and this

will be under the direction of the

Alumni Council.

"BourlKtn Street" will then set

the theme for the annual Home-
coming Dance, featuring the mu-
sic of "Little Anthony and the Im-

perinb." The dan--c will begin at

9:00 p.<n., and cunlinuc until 1:00

a.m., wilh the winncn in the

parade float contest being an-
nountrd during the evening.

Decoration Chainiien
Diane Laiiib and Judy Baker

are the co-chairmen in charge of I Scn.i

decorating Ruuell Cym f.

final event of the wcek-rni

Vying for the post of sophomore
president will be Joseph Coale and
Dick Carringion, while Judy Rich-

ler and Dcbby van Noilrnnil will

be in ihe secretary run-olf, and
Dawn Fiichbai'h will run anainst

The Campaign Trail

Jodj Rc) .Ml Stljlll

Junior Officers

fn uihcr mulls frnni Monday's
vcting, junior Hurley Co^ w.n le-

clertrd lo his third lemi ns clau
ptcsidenl. Serving under Hurley
will lie Pal Simonion. viie.prcti-

drnl: Pat Ilitlingpr, terrrlary; and
Cheryl Ehrlach, treasurer.

The senior class lelecled Oswald
Hodges to be their new rials piesj-

deni, replacing nrn-candidntr Clen
Shipwny. "JffrfV Jeiiliini' nnd Tlnr-

ba ~ "

Coirs

of 1

'ctctary, while K.itrn

. the I . (... Ihe

Dirksen To SpeakTonight in Russell
by Judy Thompson

Senator Kverctt McKinley Dirk-

ten of Illinois. Minority Lcadel
ol the United States Senate, will

be in Chcslcnown lonight ic

ipellk In the people of the Kent
County atra. The Dirksen tally

will be held <>n campus in ih<

Frank Ruuell Gymnajium at 8:0r

In chatje of ihc progiaiii is

Richard MiCown t<f the Kent
Couoty Republican Club. The ral-

ly, he staled, will be "open" lo

both the lown and ihe College

and all those who are interested

aie urged lo attend.

Delighted to .\ppear

Upon accepting the Republican

Club's invitation, Senator Dirkjen

itaied, "I should be more than
detighlcd to come to Chestenown
n October 25 to jay a few wTirds

;

in behalf of Cungrcssinan Morton

'

.... I e.'spccl a rather general
j

political discussion, and Mill dii-

cuts not only domestic policy, but

also foreign policy .... I will

point out the weakness in the ad-

ministration and reaffimi my de-

votion to ibe Republican ticket

from Barry Goldwater on down."
Renowned tor his oratorical abil-

iiici. Senator Dirksen has long been

familiar lo the general public as

one of the leading Republican

,

spokesmen, according to McCoviin.

At Ihe Republican Convention last

Jtlly. he placed Senator Barry

for the preaideney.

Third Senate Term
Everett Dirksen fiisl entered

public senice in 1926. when he
was elected G-mmlaioncr of Fi-

nance of the city of Pekin. Illi-

nois. In 1932. he was elected lo

Congress, where he ser\*d eight

CO[isecutive terms. Dirksen then

ran for the Senate in 1950 and
unseated Scon Lucas, who w-as

then Sciutie Majority Leader. He

is now in his third Senate le

to which he wai re-elected

1962.

The Senator serii-ed

Whip in 1957 and was ciceied

his present post of Minority Lead'

er iwo years ago. He is currentli

a member of the Senate Judii

and Finance Committees and thi

Republican Pobty Conuniiice.

Political Philosophy

Describing his own political

Senator Dirksen and his wife,

Ihc former Louella Can.er. reaidc

in Herndon, Virginia. They have
one daughter. Daiiice Joy, whose
husband. Hoivard f-I. Baker, Jr.,

is a Republican Senatorial candi-

date fn.m Tenneufe.

\A posts of student M-na

Robert Warner was rhoicn t»

resent Sonicricl Eosl: Tmn
Imrne. Somerset Ccniral; .ind 1

Loiick, Somerset Well.

Kent Hall First Floi.r i-lei

Mike Travieso lo 1* their re

senlativc. while Joseph l.cwit

represent Kent Second Fli«>r.

oilier men'* dorm len.it.i/.' chi

»ere John Segal. East Hnll:

Uavc Svcc. Middle Hall.

Women Sena ID r»

Reid Hall stlir

New CoTiiposition

The new Student Senate will he

ciimpiiied of the newly-elcrled

dormitory representatives, ihe class

presidenti, and the S.G.A. <-lfireri

elected by the sludcnl h<dy lajt

d f..shmen
Kurrle . h-

nna Rial anr

on Ihc elcc-

's Hall, Bar-

iry

philosophy. Senator Dirksen <

-Mcc
Press" show. "I'm just an old-fash-

ioned garden lariety of Republi-

can who betie^'a in the Consliiu-

lion. the Declaration of Inde-

pendence, in Abraham Lincoln,

who accepts the cliallenges as ihey

arise . . . and who [s ivil unap-

preciaii\T of the fact that this is

a dynamic economy in which we
live and sometimes you have to

change your position.'^

Homecoming Program

FRIDAY
Pup Rally, llni.fire

Rc|jublicaii Rally— Senator I)irk«n

Judy Collins—folk Soii-.^ Corcurt

SATURDAY
Dedication of Nt;\v Fariliiies

Honjccoming Parade (hrotigh Town
Soccer (;amc, \<:rsijs Lycoming
Open House, New Fariliiies

.-Miuiini Council Meeting
5:00-7:00 p.m. Alumni Reception

9:00 p.m. Homecoming Dance, Ruacll Gym

6:30 p.

8:00 p.

9.00 p.

1:00 p.m.
1:15 p.m.
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if \*.>ik, and pii-paiPamela Kaminsky Selected I

II":!'^.'!', *!!!:!'.

As '64 Homecoming Queen
PamrU Kamimliy, « hlnnde kh-

,

Im fr'im Sinjlhrn, Ohir.. ha* been
,

•tlrelf (1 liy ih* iiodcnt I'odj' to

.

ftif) u Qurrn of Ilotncconiinf

I9M, and will tw nnwned Uni'ghl

«l ihc h<wifirF-ptp rally.

Thit will be Pam'i (ouMh year

St a nirmlier i( llie Honncnming

<k,iit(. hul her fitit lime a> Queen.

Biobuy Major

A l.l"loj[y majir. Pam hai been

aelive in ihe Student Cnvemrnfnt

Atioeittion, and wat tectnary n(

Ihnt gioiip Ian year Slic vna juti

•leciird to lerve ai ihit yeat'i «na-

tnt from Mini* Martin Second

floor.

In acldiiion. »he hai l<ecn nn ihc

Dean'i Liil evrry lenwiler ihc li.u

allrnded ihc CollcRe, and received

Ihe Vi«ili>r« and Governors Award,

jjivrn (o ihc wnifir with ihe hinh-

«ii cumiilaiivc Index, at the Fall

Convocalion.

Scholanhip Honors

Latl tprina, ilie wM named lo

Ihe "Who'i Who in American Col-

leopi ami Univeiiilici." and wb»

sdniillcd inl" Siamn Siemo Omi-

rron, ilie camjiut icholaitic honor

iwieiy.

P.im'« allcndnnlt on ihe ccurl

vill lie Barbara Hiiman. a lenior

from Stratford. Connecticut, and

Mary Ann Davidxm, a Junior from

Caloniville. Maryland. Barbara i^

prr.idpnt of the Alpha Clii Omcsa
iot„rity, «hilc Mary Ann h in

jVlpha Omlcron Pi, and i< ter\'inE

m the Pan-Hellenir Council prcii-

dcnt ihii year, and w3t \bh yeai'«

Xappa Alpha Row Oirl.

Scnion on Court

Rrpieienling ihe tenior clau on

Ihe HomccominR Court will he

PcBiiy Pauah, from Lafayette Hill.

Pcnniylvania and Beverly Cro«.

from Wathinglon. D. C... both

membcn of Zcta Tau Alpha loror-

iiy. PcRgy, in addition, is a tormer

Ctciccnt Girl o[ the Lambda Chi

Alpha fraternity. Thli will Iw the

fir'l year on the Court for both

si'''

The Court mcmtiets frrm the

junior diui al tomorrow'! dance

will be Pat Simonsnn, frnm Ridce-

ivood. New Jericy. and Karen Wil-

Icil, from T"w!on. Maryland. Thii

will be Pal'i first time on ihi

Cfurl, and Karen'* leeond.

Both Are Cheerleader!

Brjth Pal. a inemlier of Alph;

Omirron Pi, arid K.itrn, a Zeta

Tnti Alpha, are on the rheerlcad.

ine team aitaiii lhi» year.

Neil Evani and Janet Geelan

will represent the jophor

on the Court. Neil, a member of
\
Cox and Pat Rrbar to be their

the Z«U Tau Alpha lororlty. i> jfiegate* on the Ccun. Teny, a
ftom Baliinwre. Maryland, and «ai j^^^ ^,, ,h« Gtoisc Mawm

on the Court in her Ircihman
. c u . . .- ^ p.ii.

1 . .• r rv^i v™ .High School, ii a native of Falli
•ear Janet a native ol Lleal. ^ew i ^ '

Jersey will hr on the Court fm Churrh. Virginia. Pal. from Stnyr-

her fifil time. "*. Delaware, comei to Washin^-

Fiejhnien Seleeiuins ton College from the John BaMell

The ft«hman cla" ch. «: Terry < M«,re Hi?h Srhr. I,

HomccominK Queen Pamela K..niiaht.y (center) poics with her t

attendants, .Miiry Ann Dnvidioo (left) and Baibam Gutnan.

Pnlitiral Patter

Barry Seen Burying

Party 'Moderates'

Bridge ISIotice

The weekly duplUjlc bridt

name was »on l.iil Friday by Mr^,

Jihn Curlcti and Mr, William

Nicholson. Second place went to

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Graham. Miw
Mary Whaland and Mr. William

Gould finiihcd third.

There will be nn meeting ihii

VBck, due to Ihc full ichedule of

Homecoming aciivilie* on campui.

Thr next game will be pla>-ed on

Tiidav. October 30. at 7:30 p.m.

in Middle Hall.

by M. A. Schulman

ow being painfully evident

Ihc ColdM-alcr ''puuch"

which hai taken place in the Re-

publican parly ii fail accompli, it

fitting lime (or those with

itriole or 90 proof in their

hloocblrcams to put on their lur-

t a Vita pickle bar-

rel, and raise quntinni about the

implicalioni and leiuiti of ibis

wholesale take-over of the G-O.P

by the white elephant ol irrc-

jpotuiblc conservatism.

One of ihu curioiiliei of the

American ptiliticat system has been

ihe dynamic growth and predom-

inance of two cualeicent parties

wiih ccnien of Brovily only mod-

erately aparl. Despite the great

divenltics of sectional interests,

economic groupings, religious loy-

alties, and racial ontogonisms. the

political party has been

ible Ihc

inning against Genevieve Blatt,

31-yeat-old ipinstcr whose high-

ovvncd, beno\vcred hali have be-

ime her iradcmatk. Miss Blali'i

campaign itrategy is to run mort

against Guldwalcr and his trig-

ger-happy nucleus image than

igainji Hugh Scott. At present,

many nolo them dead even.

(Continued on Page 4)

\^n 111 tlic S.t;j\. and the .Vilmiiiistraiton will Iw viinciUil

tonight as Htsmctrominv IPfrf opens willi ihc itatUlttuial |)C|»

rally and bonfire on tlw aihkiic ficW-

Thb year's Homecoming is toriunatc in recci«ni; an tiii-

cx[)cctc«I bonus, in ihc aiijicaTancc on campus of Senator Ev-

cn:ll Dirltscn of Illinois, wlio \UII talk al 3 Rc|mblic.\ii tally

for the Kent County aiea lonighl In Frank KiiMcIl flytn.

Quick action on the part of the S.O.A. a\oi<!«l a |>otcn-

lially itrgrclful siiiiaiion. when it was learned (hat Imtli titr

Dirksen speech and the Juily Collins Concert svtre schedtitr.1

(or 8:00 p.m. Noiv. the folk sons concert will Iwgin at O.W

p.m. tonight, enabling students lo ulliuid both ovcnu i( liny

so desire.

However, in order for Homecoming 1964 to be dcclan-<l

any sort of a success, a large attendance ai tomorrow nighi*

dance is tcqiiired. The Hmiiecoinini; ttancc in recent yva« li.ii

lost a considerable amount of money, ;vtd even the sitidt-nis

who attended ihc dance could not speiik highly of the evctit

It seems, though, that loinorrow'* prcscmalion of ilu-

muiic o( "01110 Anthony and the Iniiielials," a far cr>- ft»nn

Kiciiard Maltby or Woody Herman, should appeal to a gtcni-

er percentage of the campus. Also, the lower prices chargid

for Ihe dance this year should attract a large crowd, and «ivi-

[he S.CA. strong support in their efTorl to make lloinecoiiiiiin

more appealing to the students.

Victory Drought
Despite a heavy iiftul lowarti umpitaii/iiiR the Mifl.il

aspects of 1-Iomecoming, the week end is, nevcitheless, iiup-

po5cdly in honor of the soccer team. This year's squad, oil lo

a fitie 4-0 start, seems wordiy of the total backing of tlic

College.

None of the four classes currently enrollrd have ever si-rn

a victory on Homecoming Day, and this would seem to be a

good year to break the jinx. Three years ago, the contest was

rained out; two ycar^ ago, the Sho'men dropped a 3-1 decision

lo tomorrow's opponent, Lycoming; and last year, llio Ixtol-

ers lost a 2-1 heart-breaker lo American University,

We wish the best of luck lo Coach Athey and the !" i

in the battle lomorro>v, and hope ihcy are successful in -n.-* i-

ping the Homecoming victory drought and repeating a vikH'iy

over the Warriors similar to last year's 6-2 triumph.

New 'OfficiaVCollegeRing

Nearing OfficialApproval

THE WASHll^GTOS ELM

Dofta .Vtwl. t-lnO* ItiuniJinn

l>«iun>: ShBfMii c«tn«. Stir* Haro-

uillM'. sun Saunilin. CtkrinU Sdvtk.

fMrl>i IVn W'MlRun. Nick I>fal*tBna.

etHlMToDbi: Cliueli Ennlrom. E4
l..l.mwm. J»» MarUn.

DCSINES^ ST.tFF

iiiiji pfifT Jt.flft ^r

mflen the conllicts, bridg.

gulfs, and cement together o

vcr?enl, aggressive people.

To Realign Parties

The frankly staled objective ot i

the Coldivater forces is to realign

ihese parties, creating a set of

doctrinaire parties as exist in

Europe- This would, in effect,

crack this cement that binds our

nation. They hope Senator Thur-

mond'i turncoaling will be the

fint of many.
To this realignment end they

have installed iruitworihy allies at

all levels ol organiQtion from ihe

precinct on up to the National

Committee. They have been ruth-

leis in their purges of such inili-

luiional party figures as William

j

B Ptendcrgait, GOP. research di-

! ttcior. Almost all of the nineteen

members of the Executive Com-
mittee arc newly installed Cold-

, M^lcriles. Ne^v York, for the first

time, b not even being represented.

Might Lose Moderates

The Goldwaler coup ha .<'

placed many moderate RepuMi' i'

officeholders seeking te-elecii ;i lu

a dismal dilemma. Wiih^nii -j

Johnson landslide they vill ii

tecovcr the party which ihc'. ! -

at San Fianclico. But a Jihi^-in

bndslide could mean annihiUu'i'

tor some of these fine public nicii.

The stigma of Goldu'aieiion hangs

forebodingly c%er the heads of

such Rrpublican sialu.3ns as

Hujh Scott. Kenneth Keating.

George Romncy, and Charles Fet-

icy.

In Pennsi'Kania, Hugh Scott,

I elected to the Senate

ptcssi\'c upiel over then Demo-

I
cralic Governor George Leadei

by Thomas Lachcr

Traditionally, a college gradu-

ate's class ring is one of the most

coveted s>Tnboli ot his collegiate

career. A proposed change in the

current Washington College ring

is being offered to the student

body in an effort to establish an

"olBcial" school ring.

In the pail, our school has not

had an official ring, even though

the bookstore sold a ring thai no

one from the cnllege had a part

in designing or creating. Thit ring,

which is still being sold by Ihc

l>c--.kstore, was available to anyone

with Ihe money ir> pay for it.

Several Compbtnls

Besides this compl^nt. several

others were painfully evident. First,

the old ring, nr

pensive stone, without any of the

extras," sold in the vicinity of

862,00. Many students ordered

their rings with military or black

ebony finish (Sl,50). full name
engraving (52.00), and encrusting

on the stone (55.00): so without

ton much dilTiculty, one could

order a ring from the jeweler (or

$70.00 or more.

Bocbiore Manager, Edwin I-eid,

[having dealt with this company
and several others, decided that

the price was loo high for the

prcduct that the student was ic-

cciving, and that a similiar, if nut

better, ring could be ordered. In-

vestigation into the old ring's his-

tory disclosed that no official docu-

ments were in the possession of

the ring company or the school.

With this fact in mind, the bock-

,(. re went |o work.

The tins sides ol the proposed new college ring are shown. A statue

o( George \\'asbingIoi) is atallable in addiiioD lo the dome^

'Unprecedented Model'

After negotiating wiih a n'^iv

rimpany, a more collegia"? t1" -i

lai created and a more reasonjMi:

price agreed upon. The propufd

schfiol ring haa the official Wath-

n College seal on tme side,

cither the dome of William

Smith Hall or ihe suiue ot George

Washington on the other. Coniulf-

ing with Ihc alumni office. Ihc pulf-

lic relations department. Prciidcnl

Gih-on. and the rest of the ad-

ministration, the bookstore fmind

that the design ot our founding

father w-ai the most pr-pular.

Mr. Lcid remarked that a «rad-

uaie ot this College should have s

ring that it mililanding in all

atpecu. "I believe thai the rini{

we are now (tiling i> slrirlly a

hith school ring. 1 say this lir-

cause Iwih features on the rinit,

he Bible and the seal, arc rom-

iiion to many niher schools. The

nr.'iv- design would be unprccedcnl-

-d by any other college in the

Lower Price*

The proposed ring would n'l

I m .515 to S20 less than the fid

fie The 16 pennyweinbl m'-dtl

..ill ran about S-(2 cwlusiic ->!

ii.Tie and federal lajics. The itnal'-

r wfimen't 7 penn>MciBhl rin?

. uld bc_ Sf.ld for SIO to JI5 leu

lisn the 'new men's rfng.

.^Iso the quality of the new rin?

u!d be better, added Mr. Lrid,

ir.cc the die-stnick method is f>f

• a emplr-ycd. This would resull

-1 bcUer fitting and appearance

frr funfler staled that comments
- m the student bcdy on the rin(

'r- invited in the tiope thai <

ihole College will support the

Trcpcsed chajige.
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Homecoming Clash Set Tomorrow
Booters Battle Lvcoming
In Middle Atlantic Tilt

In Ih'

by Mike Travino

«.nii-. thi- Waihinmr.n O.flc^,

i-r IrjiN will li(Ni r.ycfiming O.l-
Irpr .if ppnmi'lvanra tfvm<Trrow al
f-.o ./cWk i>n Kiblcr Field, in a
Middle Ailaniic CotiUtence clath.

Fui (he fint linw in many vn-
•oni, Lycoming hai an all Ictier-

1 AUo
man iqiiad lo fill mir iti lorlini; LyciMni

iiiif-n. S-.ph..iiu,f?i M.,niy Whii- 1 An«..la, iunift I.ma^I %Unin. an
r and Wall KinwT are f^p^,(,d'^rni.r Jtb DtCinalhcu Both .

Irad ihf L>C"ining tquad^ Iwlh
|
ihric b.»y» have (.la>rd a lol i

lincmrn. and Whilncy u<(ct and aic mcH \cncd i:

lundamv'nial* ft ihe (am*.untrd a gtal a(ainit ihs Sh.
In lati yMr** 6-2 Waihinsion

Flajren Front Amtola

WinlessHarriersHost
Loyola Wednesday

With t.,i.

lilt WatljinKi"') College hanicn
will Imli Jor ilicif lint viciory of

Ihc »aaon wtitn ihty fare Loyola
O II^KC Wcdniriday (in ihcir hwnc

Sophomnrc Prrd Diiniicr will

l.-a<l Loyiila, lollowFd l<y hvo fnc
f iriliitirn ninncn, llic Mulloy iwini.

Diimirr ran very well aijninil

Inrhind ihem, and cn^ucouniry, wtiiJc ihe Mul-
hroiher* have both

milct in under eleven iniiiuln.

"Excellent Chance"
Crouffiimity Coach Don Chatcl-

lirr iiaied thar he Icrli ihai ihc

ill have an "FWrllpnt
.'l>ani llleir

Bitainti Loyola. He (eel) ihai In-ili

ifarm arc fairly equal and rhat

ivliichcver squad hai ihc belief

da) will win.

The fnPlowing Friday, Oclniier
iltlli. Johni Ilopkiiti Univeriily
^lill i-uadr Sho'ini-n icrriiory tor
,ihi ilirr Mnsi.n-DiMn Cnfciencc

-.^A<.'T ASMiiti 1 Murphy .if H.pkin. and Marly
H^H^^HmPt^H^K: • Siiiiih o( VVasliinnlon.

BiEr^^M»9vi^^vw Sho'men I.o« 25-30

BT, T^K 7 ' ^HK T.^tt Saturday, Waihinglon was
1
cdKed by Calholic Univcriity in a

1 h.rm.- meel, 25-30. Sho'men Marty
S„„il, led in the race for ihc fini

r^-ii (luli-i, liut ivai finally overtaken
1.^ \V,,I, ll..il ,.f Calholic U. in Ihc

tRr!iv'JmiL£"'ji;

l<-- ! S„u,h', lime of 17:35
i-.K \h'- V. i.iid (aiieil ever poslcil

l.y 3 Waihinslun College jludcrit

lon ihcir home cnune
Marty Siiiilli, number-one runner

! Ben Whilman, Paul Hubi», Dave
nn Ihr (ro^itounlry It.iDi, vies for Cnhn and Andy Niluon were rlie

the lead afiainM Caiholic Univini- Giher point iroirn, finishing lourlh,
'> fiflh, ninth and tcn'h, icspeclively.

1964 Soccer Team
Po). Vr. HkI. WciBhi

, Phil

Fmm
Lani'

Sliipiiny. Glen
Barri. Torn FB 3
Cadiby, John FB I

llarriion, Huyden FB 4
l-.u<:k. Dirk FB 2
Muiphy. Andy FB 1

Ripper. John FB 3
Aiiiciirrith, Ron H8 3
Ei.pl. Alan MB 3

KiGEt. Allan HB 2
l\itl lh.wi.rd HB I

Jrnkini, Jerry HB 4
Rud.>lph. Paul HB 3

Schnnckle, Bob HB I

Schwarii. Jay HB 1

Skipper. Chai. HB 1

Aihev. Ed Line 2
B.irkd.,11, John Line 2
Pnirell, Barry Line 2
tUircket, Dii-k Line 2
HidsM, 0"ic (co-eapt.) 4
Jaei;cr. Bruce (co-capi.) 3
MPthcHw, Jim Line 1

Millet, BnjL-c Line 1

Purtlon, Eric Line 3
Rotcndo, Enrico Line 1

Srhiiltt. An

Home(own
Clen Ridge, N. J.

District Height., Md
EllicotI City, Md.
Cumberland, Md.
Philadelphia. Pa.

Baltimore, Md.
Falls Church, Va.
Glen Bumie, .Md.

West Cheder, Pa.

Roxbury, Conn.
Cedar Grove. N. J,

Frosiburg, Md,
Soliibiir)-. Md.
EllicotI City, Md.
Ballini "

Tow, . Md.

ladelphia, Pa.

lapolis, Md.
Cheslerti

Bel Air. Md.
Briinxville. N. Y
Baltimore, Md.
Baltimore, Md.

Md.

Baltin , Md.

. F.rd

l.ii

Baltimore. Md.
WilminRliin. Del.

Lennox, Mass.
Baltimore, Md.
Wvckoff, .\. J.

Ballimnn-. Md
Hcmpilead. N. Y.

"They have the lame lypr i4

iquad a> they had lait >Tar. when
we beat them 6-2. and to I feel

ihal if wr play well we ihould be
alilr t.i Knr iheiii a Rood baiilc,"

staled iKcer each Ed Athey.

Difeai TowMn 5-3

In earlier action, the Sho'men
cnqiierrd Tmrton 5-3, in a Mawin-
Diiion eonleit played on ihe Ioier»'

field. Billed ai one of the beiirr

teami in ftaltimore and in the ti-n-

Tertnce. T.,wMn led the Shuiiien
at lialtiitne by a 1-0 count.

Alt-America si^lcf liiin laii >r.ir

Bruce Jaeger lied llie score in the
ihiid (leriod en a bit of fancy Imt-
M'.rk. and opened the way for the
l)atrai[e of j^oalt Kurcd in the
f.'iiith period.

Towv>n Scores Fir«
Towion inllicd fittl in ihc fourili

quarter (o lead ajrain 2-t, but the

rn countered with a goal by
an Jim Malhcny to fcn't the

The sc^^re ivai alw lird al

all. wiih Barry Banell gei-

lina the score for W.iihinKton.
Mathcny scored ai;nin for the final

^o-ahead goal fur ihe Sho'men hy
king in a feed from Jerry

Jenkins on a-direci kick.

The fourth Washington goal of

the quarter, and fifth of ihc game,
as scored by wing Ed Aihcy on

the tame type of play as Malheny'i
prcceeding tally. In all. i'lx goals

;re scored in the fourth period.

o by Toivson and four by Wash-
ington.

Several Cammend
Coach Athey had several com-
enl! to mate on the outromt of

'

the game, "I was pleased with the
" ning of our hain)3rks, who

played almost the entire came
viihoui luhjiitution." he stated.

Coach Athey also staled that he
vni vrrv Had to ;.-c the ^mrinu
.prcad. "Towson ah\'ayi had one
man on JacKcr and two men who
hunched up the middle whenever
he got the haJI, so he was forced

lo pass I'fT, and he did this \'ery

cfTrriivcly. as the score indicates,"

Alhcy .rated.

Washington's nr'xt game will be

al hi.mc against Loyola nrM Wed-

Imide Jim Mniheny (171 cariict the halt downlicld ai;airul RniidoIph<
Macon, at Art ScfauJu (18) anaiu a v»«. Tflc Sho'iiitil won, 4-0.

Sporls Shorls

reiiiiis, Football Near End;

GIAA, Cheerleaders Picked

muf^l f<r.ill>all league »n> om-
ple[cd last week, with the Six-

Pack squad emerging as the loop

.vilh : ,vilh

:hi the only blemish

TCord, the Si^-Park will lace eith-

T K.A. or Thcta Chi in a best of

hrec championship i-riei.

Tennis Tournamenl

ni

Sports Schedule

24 Lycoming Home
28 Loyola Home
30 Dickinson Away

CROSSCOUNTRY
23 fjivob Home
30 Johns Hopkins Home

The
mem olsi: shnuld be complrlcd in

the near future. In tlic finals, ihe

winner of the John Merrill-Hill

Thnmpion malch will (ace Andy
Bailey for ihe championship.

In the doubles competition, the

winner will be decided from ami.ng

the teams of Rich Carrel! and
Margaret Welsh, the PriMnHs
(both teams are undefeated ihnt

far), Ben Trouiman and Julie

Ifarluell, Linda Bauinann and
Clen Shipway, and John Merrill

and Candy Engelke. This l..urna-

menl is based in double elimina-

tion, whereas the singles is based

on single elimination.

Cheerlcading tryouts ^scte com-

pleted last Friday with live addi-

tional girls being chosen, to brinj

the total number to ten.

icn to the squad for

the nclude

The gitif will also man ill

fuiinalion hoolhi tomoirnw i

In girls' sports, ihe annual elec-

tion ol officen and mrmlM-n ..f

the Cirli' tntnimural Athletic As-
t.Hialion was held on Tuesday,
October 13,

Incumbent Belh Mumfoid una
reelected to the .iffirr of pfpsidiinl,

wliilc juniors Maigarei Wehli and
Cheryl Erlach were ejected i.> .cr\c

as vice-president and trrreiaiy, ic-

speclively of the CIA A.

Re-elected Mcmbcra
Memliers of the boaid from List

year who were le-elerled include

Sue Thelin, Donna Hatriri, Linda
Bauniann and Judy Rii hier.

Peggy Pauuh. Lii Dietrich. J.llic

[lartwcll, Candy Engelk.', U.-M.ie

Kelly, Sandy Ciuel, Janet Hall,

and Gail Sirring were ihe new
nienibnni elected for the first lime

Volleyball leainn opened last

Monday, with all of ihc rjim]H'tJiig

teams anxious to capture the

Iiiiphy H'.in last year by the Inde*

end'T

Par Deschcre, Barbara Daly, Paula

Wnrdlt. and Judy Steele, and
suphomore Jane Ward.

Veteran Cheerleaders

Returnini; \r) this year's squad

are captain Karen Willett, c.>-

captain Pat Simonson, Carol Horn-

ick, Pecgy Meyer and Judy Baker.

Sporling diflcrent uniforms, the

cheerleaders arc wasling no lime

gelling under way this year, since

ihry have liinnulaled plans to lead

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chestcrtown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

Trit YARMOUTH SHOP
Mrn\ Clolhini: — (.ills

H..i!trn\ C;uual Wear
331 Hith St.. Chestenoivn, Md.

WASHINGTON
COLLEGE
STUDENTS

H.WE VOU JOINF.D THE
Student Accitlcnl & Sirkncs'.

Insurance Flan?

Sl.f.

Townshend, Kane & Co.
inc.

Vh r.r -,T.\J:m\

\ ISIT THK XKW

Washington College Book Store

Paperbacks — General Supplies

.Moiid.iy - Thurjda>--8:30-5K)0 pjn.

rrid.ij—5:30-8:00 pjD.

.>^aliird.iv—5:30-12*0 noon

Bomiett's Dept. Slore
Voui Hxeiy Need in Dress & Casual Clolhcs

TTXEDO RENTAL SE[t\ ICE

311 High St. Choicrtown. Md.

toMTi & country shop
Exclusive ^Vear . . . for ^\'o^lcn who Care"

Choienovm, Md.

Don Kelly

CHEVROLET-BUICK. Inc.

Cbejiertown. .Md.

-OK" USED CARS

Senile On All .\bke>



Xcm-In-Briif

Hams Hold Meeting;

Greeks Add Pledges

Campus Calendar

.,( VVCTR. t"W '*"; fi"' '"<""«

municationi Clul) Iaii wnk n( ihr

'fine cdutaiional oppf.iiuniiy" ihai

Ihii Hill- rnutd pt«v\Af.

Tlif Kii'up of II MudcnU di«-

unv-A (iiiiirc plant, and Mr.

Thfrtna K^vr fhc i-l(il> ilit "Ppnr-

lunity I" prf«ram a onf-hour *«'-

ly cluiiril tnuifr ihrrw, tiul nddrd

lh>l pruKf""!"!'"! " th'AV w»i tar

inorn tomplicarcd llian mrrcly

|iirkin« miiiic. Lcn Schradcr and

Mark Sflililman pjiiirciwd'a Aaur
((. handir the ilmw,

Wctkly InterWew

Mike Travir>3. wnrklng wilh llii-

P.i1.lir Kclalinnn offire. hai iKfn

Barry ty the Buricr

,__ iitiniifd from Page 2)

Future o( RepublicanHni ?

Thut ihcrc arc uv Icveli of

"ralhnnit," one in ihc parly

machirery iUcIf, and the other at

Ihc pollt on cIcclLon day where

n.O.P. lUpderaio Hand to be in

The quejiitin to be oniwcred i-

thc poit-clMlion day» and year*

ii one of whether the Parly of

Lincoln will lurvivc election year

19fi4 itnd have the wherewithal

to regain ilt ilalu) ai an ide»log

rally inlcgroled party, or whelhi

it will regreu lo a weak monolith

bearing the Gold«-ater iiamp. des-

tined to go the way of all Amcri-

rnn monnmnniaeal partirM,

virwinn kari'jiu campiu (iniirM on
j

S«tiir<l4y tnorninM al 11:10. It !

;

3l)f> pc-uibk that thr College c-juld
|

get a permanent half-hour weekly I

ipiii if an intelligent pr-.gram can

bf worked out, !

Mr. Th.ima pointed out thai

he opp<ntuniti''« for pri>i[ram-

inK are liniilleit" and that the

College could do (ucli thin?i at

rd political delialct or tc^chci

broadUJl liaikeiball

^met. or develop a panel ihiiw «n

the line of "Mecl the Preu" or

•College Bowl."

OininR Mall Pouibility

The pouibilily of a dining hall

program will be eitamintd at the

XI meeting and Judy Heath will

. .'port on the neccuao' require-

ment! in ilarting a campui wide.

"wired wireleu" radio italion whith

doci not require a FCC liecnic,

limilar lo one at Brown Univemly.

New memhcri were pledged by

campu* fralemilic* and jororitiei,

m Ihc fall pledging period opened

lait week. The siudcnii eligible foi

ihis pledging were reluming uppi

FndaT, OeiobCT 23
HOMECOMING
f,.y) p.ra. B..nfire—Pep Rally

Alhlelic Field

noO p.m. Republkari Open
Rally

Sen. Ei-erett Dirkien

Riiuell Gymitauum
gno pjn. Jiidv ColKm Conceit

H.>d«>n Hall

Scilurday. Oriober 24

IIOMFXOMINC
Board of VI

, had : : the

ncccuari' jcholaslic rcquiremcnii

eiiablished by both the Collegi

and the national organiwtions.

The new mcmben arc ai followi

FRATERNITIES
Lambda Chi Alpha: Alan Figgi

John Robert), Michael McClurc

Phi Si«ma Kappa: David Collin'

Cliff Hankcy

f;o« . Mn ins

Pmident'i Office

noon Limehcon—Dedication
iif N'ew Facililie*

p.m. Parade

p.m. Soccer, w Lycoming
. Kihier Field

p.m. Alumni Council

Meeting
Alumni Houte

5:00 p.m. Open Home al

New Buildingi

Thela Chi: Kenneth Cohen
Kappa Alpha: Jerry PortoghcK

SORORITIES
Zeta Tau Alpha: Diane Lamb,

Peggy Meyer, Roicmary Cox, Bi

eriy Crou, Jane Ward

Alpha Omicron Pi: Pamela Baker

Alpha Chi Omega: Judith Richter.

Leilie H-ill, Judy Heath (locial)

and Lii Dietrich (sorial)

3r'y>-~ifi0 pm- Alumt.i H. .....:

I

Re<epti.'n

1 6*0 pJn. Lambda CAi Alpha

I

Cloned Dinner Paily

9K)0 p-ta- HomeC'wning Dance

Ruuetl CyTO

Sunday, Oelober 25

7:30 pjn. Newman Club
Minia Manin
Cincnta .\m Scrie*.

"The Blue Angel"

Dunning Hall

Moaday. October 26

7:00 p.m. S,r.,.\. Mcfting

Minta Martin

9:00 p.m. Sororily and Fratcinii

Meet iOKI

Chapter Roonii

Tuesday, October 27

7:00 p.m. Waihingion College

Chorui
\Vm, Smith Audituriui

7:00 p.m. W.R-A.
Minta Martin

7:00 p.m. Somcttei Donn
Council

Dean of Mcti'» Offic

9;00 p.m. Mount Vernon
Literary Society

Eunting #32

213 DRIVE-IN
R.u,t<: -13. Br'.- (l...,.h H.ll

OPtN FRI.-sU. -SI N.OM.Y
Shoo btjrt) At Iiink

FRI.-S.\T. in T. n--^^

"Secrets-Of
Nino Dupre"
.-<nd

"She Walks By Night"

CHESTER THEATRE

FRI.-SAT. OtT. 23-24

ROBERT MtiRM.
ROBERT (iOI I I 1

"Honeymoon Hotel"

SUN.-TLKS. f'l I, lA-'n

DEBORAH Kl RR
JOHN Mil l-s

"The Chalk Garden"

NOTICE!
Anyone withing lo luhmii a

letter lo the Editor may plart

their correspondence in the Eln

mailbox^ #'J3fi in Williait

Smith Hall.

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Churvh Hill

TASTEE FREEZE

Milk Shakes

Sodas

Cones SC^

Sandwiches

Open Until 12 P.M. DaHy

COALE
For President of Sophomore Class

PL.\TF(JRMi

1) More Joint Class Aclivitics

2) Girls' Inlcrcollcgialc Lacrosse Team

3) Coffee Machines in All Domw

The
Chestertovifn Bank

of Maryland

SERVING
Kcitl and Queen Anne's

Counties

Welcome Students

College Heights Sub Shop
Houo: 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. — Monday through Saturday

SPECIALIZING IN:

Piizos — Spaghetti— Subs— S\eaks

Call Alic.ul 1 or T.iM S,-ni.c

Phone 778-2671

Co.M„i;nKnts of

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOURS:
Monday- Friday

7:0()a.m. - 11:00 p.m

Saturday

7;00a.tn. - 1:00 p.m.

Sunday
5:00 p.m.- 11:00 p.m

SEWING. MENDING,
ALTERATIONS

Ann TayliT

211 Wailiiiigh.n .-\vtnue

7 78- 'J 506

\\m:v l)ls^t\ s

"The Moon-Spinners"

SUN.-TLES. OCT. 2r.-27

RICHARD BURTON
AVA GARDNER

The Night Of
The Iguana"

PARK
RUG Sc DRV

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS 51.

I'honc 77n-J18l

FOR NICE THINCS IN JF.WKl.RV .V Sll.\ LR

ROBERT L. FORNEY
CRl)SS STREI.T

WATCH REPAIRS KODAK >.hR\ ICK

THE FAMILY SHOE STOKE
We could paint prelly daisies and heart-, all over your

big fat feci. Our salesgirls have warm hands and use non-

tickle paint brushes. But wc really think you'd be more

comfortable in oitr

Bass Wejuns — Joyce Little Heels

Edith Henry Skimmers — Date Book Flats

Hush Puppies — U.S. Keds

Ask for Anna, Hilda, or .Sarah' We guarantee the job,

•All Arli«i in Thrir Ficldi

FOX'S

Sc-$1.00 Store

Complete Family

Outfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

IlK.

For AH

Sewing Needs

MARYLAND NATIONAL BANK

. . . does so much for so many people

75 OFFICES

Scning TheBaltimorc-Washington Region, ihc Eastern Shore

Southern and Wcstcni Mainland

2 OFFICES IN CHESTERTOWN
Offering All Tj-pes of Banking Service

Member Federal Deposit IiBurance C-^rp.
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November Visit Set Debate, Mock Ballot Set
By Sub-Committee As Election Day Nears
Ih^ t>.llr«,-| B'mt<i o{ Vnit-.n a
(irjvrrn'in, namctl lo review

i

Social l.ifr Rrpiirl pretcnied

ilif Board Iftii (pring, will meei
ihc Eillii-r Dillnn Lounge on I>

vrmbcr H.I5 ii> liear rcprriPn

livci nt H ilmen Nroiipi. primarily

on ihe fralvrniiy-tnrnril)' and alco-

hijlic lievtragc phiu-.t of ihc rcprjfi.

M-jn and liir

The N.t H-IS
innounrcd Salurduy liy Elia

W. Niiiilt, rhainnan uf the fc

viewing rnmmillET, Mi. Nuiili
listed, "We have allnlica luo full

daya to thru lienrini;!; and if ihi

pinvei lo Ik.- iniufficicnl limp, w

Groupi Sb leeted

Srhrduled lo lie heard arc rep

leicnlmivo of ihc Inler-Fralemil)

Council and llie Panhellenir CKiin-

cil, lorrrily and fralcmily adviuirt

nan-fmicrnil)' groiipt, the SliidenI

Senaie, itiitlenl pruoluii, the facul-

ly, the ndminiilmiiDn, ihi- Alumni
Cuuncil, hiiiiic nidthcri, and ihc

Parents' Day
DateChanged
Thp annual Paicnti' Day, trnia-

livrl)' icheduli'd (nr Nr>vcniber 7

lhi» year, lia« been ri'fchediiled I"

Kr hninry 20, acciirding to Dr. Dan.
I I y, GilHon, Prciideni of the

Ut. Giliion, in a memorandum
lo paienit, iinicd, "George Waih-
ingion'i birthday has oKs^yi had

pccinl tii;nirirance to ihii collcse

which bear) hit name and enjoyed

hit pcrional inipiraiion. Wc have

planned for »ninc lime to broaden

the celebration of Ihat dny."

Should Enhance Boih

"Aj a ilep toward hr'uiilcnini:

ihc piogiam," Dr. Cibjon con-

liniied, "dcciiion hai been made
to cbant;e ParciiH' Day from No-

vember 7. M now icheduled, lo

Ftbiuory 20, 1965. ihe dale for

the cclebnition of ^Vaihingion')

birthday here on the campui. Com.
binins the iwo pmgrams into one

(hokild enhance the value of both.

"Since ihc date in Febniary fallt

farlhcr into ihc academic year,

conferences betnxen parcnti and
laeulty inemben, us well as other

feaiuiei of the prognm, »rill cany

Biraicr significance."

Hoipilaliiy Extended

Pretident Gibson dated, haw-

r\,-rt. (hat alihoush ihc dale foi

Pareiiu' Day as a group funciton

hai been rhanged, an invitation

temaint open for anyone lo \-iiii

the caiiipui \tfhenever they can.

Parenii' Day in the paji has
S<encr»lly ciuuifted of weltominc
addresci, \isilt \riih pn^enxri and
admiiiiiuaton if dniied, junip dts-

cuaioru, imetviille^atc Dihlcii«,
and loun of ihc canipui. Included
in the pru^nm (his year viill be
ibc annual Washinjum's Birthday
Ccn\-ucaiion, a ja>^re bajLctball
maieh wiih Sirayer Junior CoUcse.
and the other annual ilemi.

Chairman Nullle emphaiiied
thai additional copiei of ihc Social
t.ife Comrnitiec Rcpurl are bcin;^

made available in the Library, and
added ihnt he hopei anyone '

driires lo appear licforc Ihe
viewing commiiiec will read ihc
rcpnrl. eiperially in regard (.. ihi

fralcmiiy'iornrity and alr..hol.on-

the-campui teclinnt. The chairman
added ihal copict of ihe report

iljo l)c obtained by »r

Action Alreadjr

A numlwr of the lusnDlionj of
Ihc Social Life Commiiiee, \fr
Nullle laid, have already been im-
plemented by the very nalure of

the dei-clopmeni and expaniion
program.

Membcn of the reviewing com-
millee. in addition lo Mr. Nutile,

ate Felix Morlcy, W. R. McAlpin.
Howard Medholdl. William B
Johnion. Harry S. Ruiiell. W. Em-
-U Griffiih, Hubert F. Ryan and
R..l>erl W. Hompe. There are also

icveral ex-nffirio mcmlwn.

NOTICE

mpaign

\ poliii.a) tally-d..'latr and 3

mock riecli'rn have been ichcdulrtl

for ihii week by the WaihinKtun
Forum, in order in help (Uidenii
of voting age to undeniand the

canipui-wide in-

tereit in llie nalion-wide Preai-

dential balloting «t for nexi

Tuesday, according lo Rich Car-
rell. pcciideni of ihe Fonim.
The p<iliiical rally and debate

planned for lomorrasv night will

fealurc nppojing icanii of Cold-
water and Johnion furcet, Repre.
srnling the Republican nominer
will be JclF Blilz, Starke Rvan^
and Vaughn Harileily. Paul Ho
bii. Huck Wilkinwn, and TLki

MrMabr.n will debate for ihf

Democratic candidate, Carrell will

Mock Election

Following up (he dcbaie, thf

Forum will conduct a campm-
wide mork election thii Friday
Carrell n'>Tcd thai a funclii

Future Pbn^
anniiunfctl ihi

F plani of ihe F>ironi

mpaign pruijiam

ic tundidtlle |.,r ibr S-n-
Idilion. trniniivr iirnin^e-

ving nienu have been made i.ilb the
thide an

|

French Embaisy r

the For rage a

ty and diii

topic* and he (eeli ih;

lly.del)alc and mork elect in

implish thii purpoie.
Tbii week's eihe

Any ttudenu who ')rr nsl

membcn of any fraternity or

Mrority, but who would like

lo appear before the sub-

committee, are welcome lo do
w>, according lo Mr. Eliai

Nultte, and should write im-

mediately to him so that lime

m.iy be nllotteil. The address

is Elia^ W. Nullle, Denton,
Maryland.

minaiion of the first long.

pr"jeei of the WaibinRlon Foniii

for the year. In preparation fm
llie natinnil clrciion the Fnrun'
ipnlored ihe "Know Vour Can
didatcs" program, featuring a de

bate iMtween Eastern Shore Con
greuman Rogeri C, B. Ntorl'io

and his Democratic lii'al, S;atr

Scnaior Harry Hughes. Dunne
the year the ELM, in cnnjunclioi

with ihe Forum, has published a

serici of articles highlighting thi

campaign isiuei.

)r*. Jo«ph .\IcI-ain

lenl. h.ivc both rcci

elds of interest.

il.) and Bernard Haskc, of the chciliitlry depart-

ilJy received Kmnlt for rcscirch in ihrir iKirliculnr

McLain, Haske Get
$9,596 for Research
"5.J96 have rerenily licen award-

•d to Dr. Joseph ^^rLain. profe*-

-•r of chciniitry. and Tit, Bernard
-laikc, assistant prufutor uf chcm.
iiry.

Dr. ^fcLaiI> chairman of (he

Campus Fraternity Joins

EmergencyBloodPrograni
Another step towards warming

relations bciween ihc College and
ummuniiy was taken last week,
I emergency blood donor pro-

was arranged between the

Kent.Quecn .Anne's Hospital and
ihe Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity.'

Mr. Richard Morin. administni-

loi of the hcapilal. suied, "As far

u I know, this type of program
liaj never been done bcfure, and
Ihat's one of the reasons why I'm

jn pleased aliout it."
|

Memben Typed
Mr. Morin stated that the names '

of the members will be placed on
the hospital's donor list, and in-

de.xcd by type. When an cmet^cn-
cy arises requiring a certain lype

of blo(.d. a volunteer will l>e called

"One of the things ihat makes i

this lo imponant," Mr. .Morin eon-

1

linucd, "is ihe proximity of the I

College to the hospital. This could

really help in an emergency, w)
distance becomes a problem."

Help Coordination

Morin commented. "1

of this program will be

the College. Also. I feel that the

fact that ihe fraternity boys made
ihe o\'enurei to the hospital tends

He added. "I think it would be

really lerrific if this proaiain could

br e:i(pandrd to include all the

the whole campus."

Call Technidan

Ntr, Morfn ilaied thai anyone

ihenii>lry dtpatliii' lit, ii.ilud ib.il

hii S7.596 sinnt. Iron, ibr U.S.
Army Materiel C.mim.ind. i> for

the study of phase rhanKc in the
rulaliixly new held of tnlld.iolid

. . . « for

litis academic year anil next luin-

mcr. and then can be renewed f-.r

two niorc year*. He added thai

there is a provision for ttodenC

assistants in the grant, and that
Chip Lewis, a senior rhrmiitry

loajor. is currently doing work for

the projccl.

The project report deu-ril-ei the

research as "a fiindanieni.il <iudy

of ihc chemistry of s II >l I

ith cmp has:

of and efTeci of phase (hiin^e r>a

the mechanism of icartii'n."

Solfd-Solid Experience

Dr. .McLain, a ID:t7 giaduale
of Washington Cfillege. re.eived

his Ph.D. from J.>hns Hopkins in

iSAB, following five years o

< the

ohave ic her blood

Scoior Jamei Tawes Isiatcdi has his brood lyped at ihe Keni-Queen
.Anne's H«pilal, while Jay Doie, another senior In Lambda Chi -Mpha,
hnksott.

Jay Dmr. vice-prtjident of
Lambda Chi and coordrnator of

ihe program between the fraternity

and ibe hoipiia), stated thai hr
hi.pn ihat the Inter-Fraternity and
Pan-Hellenic Councils will give tJw
nn i;ram iheir complete support.

and that the resi of ihc campus
i-ill also jcin la this public service

cffon.

Podtire O>nlribti>ion

Dove !U[ed. TTiere has l>een a
111 (aid recently aKiui ihe nei;aiive

a-Tiects of fratcmitiei, bul I h.-pe
that this pr05iam, in addiiii n lo

will shf.w lo jotoe people tJiai ihe
fralemiiy system can be a useful
part of Ihe College." '

.\rmy. He ha» l>een a

the ^VaJhington College (Jbcmiltry

Depanmeni since 1916. Hit work
in the srlid-solid lield inibidrt a
year's sabbatical leave for rncarrb
and leaching at the Vntvrnity of

Edinburgh in 1962.61.

$2,000 Cram
Dr. Hasie's S2.000 gram, fnim

the Naiional Science Foundation,

is for a continuation i-f the work
on iFU.nc thai he began at Tufu
U'nivcnily last summer.
"Wiih these fimdi," Dr. JIajke

slated, "we hnpe to buy winr ti-ry

elalmrate ditlillalion equipment,
which will be vtry useful for both
research and accuraf iindergiad-

Ebslic Funds
Dr. Hatkc added ihal ihr funds

arc F.raible. and .may permit hitn

If. also cmpb.y w-me student re-

searchers. He stated. "I frri that a
grant lile this presents the oppor-

tunity for students to vn/tli ainn;
with a research project, nt at least

to be fanuGar wtlh rescairh pre-
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Russian Prof Establishes

Circle for Evening Study
by Tboniat laiclier

A Ruuian Ciffic ha< lw"i

ffrtinrfird at Wo«htnt|lftn C'>IIc«e by

Piflnv)T AlewindFf Meyri, head

of the Colleupf Ruuian drpart-

mcni, in a(((uiiini (indEnu, fnciil-

Cy, and inwiMpcople wiih ihr

liindamcnula '( RiiiiUn. Tht
rliib mci^l* ey/rry Tiiwday n'mht i"

R,.nn #K of Bunlin; Libfary,

firirn S:()t> uniil 9r30.

Ptufuwr Meyer, a naiivc Rm-
ian, nplaincd thai trarninit thr

langniagr ^atn'l the wliulc piirpote

at iho circle. "In addition to

anitpinK ihc riidimentt of Ruuian,

1 Icel lh*t we can nccompluh a

lti[ hy tltidvinft the hiilory. "^lU-

tomi, and piilitir.t uf Ruuia," Pro-

tutor Meyer leiiiarhcd.

Diversified Diicuuioiu

Four i ; texllKwks orr

retted mciiibcii o'

ihe Ruuian tlircle. Tluy can be

purchued through the College

Iwuk-ilore for J3,00. Since every-

(ine 111* begun on ibc wme level,

nil "inr thnuld ilay aivay beiaiije

be ([iK-in't knuw any Ruuian, ac-

corviing lo the club't Imder.

The Rimtan Circle hai already

attracted vmr faculty tneinben t»

il« midtt. Dr. Roland nibsim. Pto-

fraior ol F.conoinici; Dr. Nathan

Smith, Pmfctinr of Hiitory and

Pnliliinl Science: and Dr, Tai Sung
An, PmfMJor of Political Science,

have nil expreucd iniereil in the

club, and cacb will nndoubirdly

contribuie lome o( their particular

field! of knowledge in the diicui-

Mailen Pour LanKuatcei

Pnifciior Meyer grew up in Si.

Peienburg, Ruuia. and earned hit

undergraduate degree at the Uni-

vcnily of Riga. While living in

Rutiia, he learned ihc importance

of nimering leveral foreign lan-

guages, including French, Gcnnan,

and Engliih, "1 believe it ii ver>

important 10 learn a second bn-

guage," Profciior Meyer ejiplain-

cd, "and once this ij nccompllih-

cd, niasirring a third or fourth

bccomei easy."

After leaving Russia, Profcjsor

Meyer taught Ruuian at the STa\'ic

Iniiituie of Monln^ tat nine

yrare. It wa« during thi.t period

thai he alto iruinicted Canadian

Army tinRiiage coorsei. inlendei)

to Kive the toldien of the Ca-

nadian Army a background of Rui-

tian hitiory, geography, p-iliiifi.

ai well ai language. While in

Montreal, Profeuor Meyer receiv-

ed hit Mailers degree.

Tauithi At Fordham
incc coming to Walhington

College. Ihe Rimian profcuor wat

a member f>( the Intiiiuie of Con-

'emporary RuMian Studio at

Fordham Unik'cnity. TTiis intti-

lule comijied of fifleen irholan

viho rauihi Runian geography,

sociology, hlslory. and lamiiiatEC

Reileiating on the club't pur-

pose, ProfeuoT Meyer stated, "1

lopc Ihc Ruuian Circle will gen-

!f3lc more interest for the formal

Rusiian clostei in the near luture,

u ueli at enriching ihc c.tmpus

ly a study of current and pail

Ruuian aflaira and problcmt."

Prof. Alexander Meyer, :

feasor ol RuMian and Gi

oneotbi^neu Russian Cii

e of Russia and noiv

nt ihe College, prepares i

SpelunkerBarkhurst

To Guide Cave Tour
A vclura.i ipelunker. Clicsc

lenior Rodney "Rock" Backhurst,

will lead an expedition from the

Society of Sciences deep into ihc

Wesi Virginia mount.iins Sunday

on a cave-exploring trip.

"Rock," a senior chemistry ma-

jor from Garrett County, Mary-

land, has been exploring caves in

the Wcjlcm Mao'land-Wctt Vir-

ginia area for nine yean, and has

Campus Poll Shows
Ideological Cleavage
(Edit."'! •K'tr: Th, F.LM .rcfoiW

pvUrd a number f{ itudrnlt <i<i

campui and mltd Ihe qursllon

"Whn. do you Ihink. imll uin tht

Prriidential flrcthn in Noftmbtr
and why?" The foUomng antweti

Wire recorded.)

Hurley Cox: "I believe thai Prcsi-

dcnl Johnson will win the election.

I feel thai Johnjon's support of

Ihc Civil Rights Act will help him.

The nation's economy ivilh low

unemployment, the recent lax cut,

and a generally blosjoniitig ccon-

ciiiy are to Johnson's advantage.

HowxvTr, I (vould say that a lot

of voters are caning their ballots

nsainit Goldtk'ater rather than for

Johnson."

IVilliain Wilkinson: "Coldwtiicr is

going to win. Although Senator

THE WASHINGTON ELM

tuilUwjicr 5iarLcd i.(F nn a lousy

campaign, he has touched the

hear It ol the majorily of Amer-

icans. To rac. tile issue of morality

in Ihe Federal govcmmenl has de-

veloped into the most important

issue. Although the odds are against

Goldwaler, I think he can win in

a close race. I feel certain thai

Goldwalcr will carry Texas, John-

soil's own stale. By voting against

Ihe Civil Right's .\cl, I ihink Cold,

water is expressing ihc sentiments

of 50% ol the voters."

Robert Eisenbud: "Johnson should

win. I twiieve that many votcn

aTraid of Senator Goldwalcr's

lonal philosophy and plalfi

KIIITOItlAI. STAFF

Kfl. Judy Hommtr.
OnrU AMI. LliHla Bi

mium: Shurun fam
>r. ClilD LaniK. I^nnl!
)J1U«-. S«v. S»gnJir«,
JdJT SIdll.c.

Spartn: Eton WBIIniJin.

LibuuiLn. J» Muriln.

STAFF

IBCUB CollW* tl

I

issues, Senator Goldtvater h
•" many conlradicllonj

siaiements. and this I feel

him \-oieJ. I ibink that many peo-

ple are going to vote against Gold-

waier because his election will give

strength lo many extremist and
radical groups,"

Joseph Lewis: "President Johnsor
w-ill win on November 3rd. I feel

that the candidates' personaliti

net ihe real issues, arc going
decide ihe election. 1 persunally

don't see how Senator Goldwa
can be 'misquoted' by the press

he claims. The reason behind this

is thai Goldwater has Icsv, if a

stand. I belie\-e that a majorily of

ihe people want a responsible fineei

on the nuclear uisger, I also ihint

that cisil rights is being replaced

by morality and corruption in ihe

govenuiKnl as a central campaign

Lou ol Formalions

lie expedition will depart from

College .iboui 7:30 a.m. on
Sunday, and head for Myslic Cave.

Barkhurst staled, "Mystic has two
passages—the first is about a

mile long, and the other is about

2,000 feet long. Thi
foi

liics—and :

lake."

Foliovvtng their descent inio Mys-

:, ihc group will explore School-

lusc Cave, which "Rock" de-

scribes as, "supposedly the mo![

dangerous cave in America." He
added, though, "We'll only go in

about 1,000 feci, and stop before

lo ihe "jumpii

425-fooi sheer di

the bottom."

Used ii

Schoolhou

Johnson Endorsed
Amcriran Mstcr^ ^^ill be ralk-il upon lo inair "a choici',

111 cdto" next Tuesday at ilii; polls, .mid llir outironio ol

the Pr«idenlial election could well titddc ihc couisc of Aiiicri-

liisiory.

I'c Miew thai Prwidcnl Johiiwn has donr a Kipablc job

c Ihc Presidt;nc>- was ihnisi ujioti him lost Nownilicr. and

that he will ctinliniic, if clccit^l. in hU prona-iU^c ami oiit-

.vard-!(>okiii'4 polid«. Prtaidcnl Johnson has tlcitioii.'trated lli.it

he has the political kno%v.how to siccr Icijislation throtiph Con-

gress on siich matters as civil nghti, a fcdcra! la-x cut. and the

on poverty program.

On the \-iial issue of nuclear annainents, ^\-c believe that

President Johnson possesses a resixmsiblc finger on the nuclear

iriijycr, in contrast to some of Scnnior CToIdwatcr's rush sialc-

ts.

Senator GoIdwater*s denouncing of the T.V^, in Ten-

nessee, the War on Poverty in Weil Virginia, and SorinI Se-

ity in Florida leads us to two conclusions: Firet. he is not

living up to his label of conservatism, but is rather expouiidini;

reactionary jihiiosophy. Secondly, by utleriini such siaie-

^nts. Senator Coldwatcr has committed |)ol!tical suicide, in

that he doesn't tvaliKC the importnncc of being a pr.-ielical

politician, a trait all successful I'rcsidcnls must have in order

to p.nss their programs tluou^'ii Congress,

It is our opinion that ihc Coldwatcr-Miller tickets has

tlemon St rated a lack of clarity on campaign issues, introduced

personalities as issues, and a shown nihilistic approach on (heir

proposed platform.

Senator Humphrey, wc feci, best spelled oul the differ-

ences of the rival tickets in his acceptance speech at the Dem-

ocratic National Convention when he remarked, thai llii;

choice is between "tlie party of hope and the party of iiieino-

"7-"

Where stale and local aiithorllics are no longer alile or

williriu to carry oul their obligations to the people, we leel that

the Federal Government has the responsibility to inten'cne.

The election of President Johnson will help assure this.

Wc feel that inthe t^vcntielh century, ihe experienced,

moderate paths of action advocated by Ihc Johnson-Humpiiri'y

ticket best represent the courses of action whicii mutt br fol-

lowed in settling both domestic and foreign problems.

Despite the ha/e surrounding Ihe lioliby Baker and Jmkins
cases, the ELM feels that the Democratic ticket of L-iiHnn

Johnson and Hubert Humphrey reprtaents the be^t iiitc'esis

of America now and in the future, and WC thus join in en-

dorsing their candidacy.

Photo FcatUTV

SpiritedWeekend

War
le, conlinucd Ilark-

ised in Ihc Civil U'ai

tor saltpeter, a lital

component in gunpowdci
there are still a lew old disginL:s

id wooden remains \-isible.

The final cave on ihe program,

which the Society will

darkness hasn't set in, is Hell

Hole. According to Barkhurtt. you

can'l actually go in the cave, bLii

"it is really something lo see." He
continued, "It lakei up a whole

valley: there art four big sinkholes,

and you could actually lii Somer-

set Dorm into some of them.

Limestone Outcrop

In addition, the novice spelunk-

ers will pass ihroujh Seneca. Rocks

during ibeir lour. This tonnalion.

staled "Rock," is a siganlir lime-

stone oulcrop about 5n feci ivide,

and 300 feet high, running ail the

way across a valley.

A final Feature of the trip,

staled ihc Society of Sciences' viec-

preiidenE, ivill be the beautiful

scenery in Wesi Virijinia

Guided Claa

During his ipelcolfigical days,

Barkhuni has guided a senior zo-

ology class from the University of

Maryland on a field trip ihroush

some of the caies in search of

specimens, and be has alio had

data on se\'efal cai^s diici-is-cred

and mapped by sei-eral friends and

himself published in the Bulletin

of ihe National Speleolc^cal So-

The Army Band from ihe Edgcwood Arsenal, which prosided muiic

during ihe Homecoming parade and at the soccer game, prepares i°

march onto ibc field.
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Booters Seek Sixth Win
Today Versus Greyhounds

t I.-r

\\\;\mn\van flriirr

I lie Null ilurliiit ihi

S:i(iirday.

i|,r(..i.i .-u II.,,

Harriers Want Win
In Loyola Contest

In liupp* or mapping ihrir foiir-

mcpl \<n\nn ilrrok, IJK Wailii'riRInn

Ci'lIcRp rrrnu-tiiinlry Iram will fioti

Lnyoln CoUi^ge lodny in a lliirr

c'ckrk iiuTi ardiinil ilie canipu*,

bciifnninft on Kililci FIrld.

Li^yolit will lic Ird hy Frcil

Dimiirr. n .<.i,!ii.in..ri- who ran well

Inti )'i'.ir iis^iij*! Wuiliinitlcn in

liotli Irnrl: and rrniinmniry. Rairli-

ine liiin lip will lip ihe Miillcy

IH'ini. wIki aic rti-tlnnrn, and
snulhcr vclcran runnpr. Marli Cff-

lian, who liai imprnvEd grrally

iliit Katun, accurdln; to Woihing-
lon Ciitli Dim ChnlFlliGr.

Fnce Hoplliiu

Jiilint IIiipkiiK will be llic next

iipr"'Mtnt (nr Washington, when
thry invadr ilir Rnilcrn Shnrc on.

I'lidny. Maily Smith. ruiinlMT-onc

.

man lor the Slio'mrn. ihould have
n goiKl individual rari' with Mur-
phy I't Hupkini fur lint pincc in

iliii mm, Baeking up Murphy r>n

the nhic Jny iiiuad arc Sieve

Clark Eind Ben Supka.

Conrh Chaldlier tceli. "There
mny 1ir a eloie niiliide chance of

!

wiiminH Ixitlt ol thete meet<, if

we |)erforiii up lo mir eapahililici.

The knowledtp; of our hx-al conrw:

may I'p thr hrcnk whk'h we need
\- nvl ,.11 the winning track."

Sptn'fs Fmiiiii

Inequality?

Ix»i Tn Dirkinwn
In netion tan «rrk. the Shu'inen

lint to Dieklniun Cnllrgc 20-39 in

Marly Smith wiii the (iii[ innn
acici, the finiih h'm- l.jr il.p Sh.,'-

mrn in a time o[ 21:51 Irir the

fnur-inile couru. linithing nine sec-

ond) hrhind the wiiuicr.

Patil Nuhi., Andy Nil^nn. John
R.,l,(.ri., |..|.T, rli(.,.„ |i,.n Fijchcr

.ind n.i-. I : till' other
fini<h--rv I \\ . I .

I. I, iilacin^

iiKlh, I., - M.|, . ..lull, ihir-

Iccnlh, .ittil ^1 '.L.ii'.Ljiih luispcciivc-

iv.

Mouni Si. Mary'i Next

rullowing Ilnpkini ihc ncxi
icheduk-d meet [or Ihe Sho'nien

ii at home agninii Mount Saint

Mary'j of KnimiltibiirK, Maryland,
un ihe and of N-vcmber.

II I'-'ty, and Ibeir fnurih ilraiahi

in \t»w<n-Diion tiion. the Wuh-
Ki^tim ColleiEC %Kfrt team pta)i

I'M lo I,.',yvl3 Collr^ today at

].>'« oVrotk on Kihrer Field.

Alihcush Loyob hai list to hoih
T<>-»iun, by a i-\ iroTr. and Balli-

' n.ire Univer»ity, liy a 4-2 itianiin,

r orh Ed Athcy itill rerli that

rlicy will provide itilT competition

(r the Sho'men,

Patnier Boys

The Grcyhi'undi arc paced by

^lelory
''^'' '"=1"'" l"flhet>, whn teamed

'their vxter liindanientali al Ken-
jwo-id Hli(h Srho.,1 in ailtlmnir.

Both o( the«e boyi pl.iy atnioji all

• r the p,:«ition( ivell. and will

nliemale dun'nq the game. One i>[

the Iwo v,ra\i Monid lail year
a«ain*t Wailiin^tun, in a conteit

whirh ended in a 2-2 dr.-idlock,

wai by one ol the Polmer brolhcn,
playins wing.

C'flch Alliey stated thai the

(ircylioundt have "a i;(«,d running
Tcnm, and what they lack in fi-

ncMc, they make up fur in huiilc."

Edse Watem M.iryl.ind

In earlier arti.-n. the Sho'men
edged Wejtcrn Marjlnnd 4-2 m ,i

name played on ihe ItHcn' field.

Waihin^lon juinfled out In a -t-0

lead (ju uoaLi by Jim Mathrny,
On\F Ilodgci, and Iwo by Bruce

Jacflcr.

Waihinslon tuUliluIed freely in

Ihc iccond half, ai WcMcrn Mary-
land added a goal in tlic third

peri'>d. and uiii; in ihe fourth

frame on a corner kick lo dole out

the icoring.

In Fini Place

This victory, compacted with

Balliii In Mll> i

LyrKhburi;. rnaliled AVaihingtun ('

ukc "vrr ftnx plaer in Ihr North-

ern Di^'iuo^ of Ihe Ma«un-DiKan
Onlerencc Tovnon, with a lo»
lo Waihlngton ihr only blemiih m
ill (vrijrd. it iMd for Mcond wiih

I

BalliiniiiT oa a 4-1 rrcord.

WvhinRton aUi kepi in Mid-
dle Albnlic ilau clean, with a
5-0 l|..mre.,niing vitlury o\et Ly-
coming CollcRr.

Itod^a GrU Two
Scoring himun in thii ennlcit

Mciil I" Hodge*, whn icorrd twice

r Sh.. «..il(

Intramiivnls

T. Ihc F.diior;

It i> in a humble and naive

«i»c thai I queiiinn the 1964

iuuc of Ihe Ftgatm. Obviouily il

it well-aueniblcd and lepiescnt)

many hnun oF dedicated labor,

bill it it void o( athletic equality.

1 feel ihni orsaniraliDn and
plnnnint; are lacking on the part

..f Itic editon. There arc two fall

iIKirii and four iporit in the ipriiig.

Now menilKri of "Ihoie uther"

iFami duii'l "eiilcrtain" iiatiiiiial

fliainpioiii. and iiiiially finith dead
ln« in the 5tniidinit». Failure n
not npprei-intcd, hut I feel thai

elTon should be rewarded.
Publiciiy It an important aipcci

of many things, tpcirli included.

A lack of iitlerest in »evcral tpotli

rould l>c correelcd by adeijuale

(.It oral

nuedo
ipp-i

n P;me 4

Football Play Ends;
GirlsOpen Volleyball

vifir added by Jargrr, Fwil Writ*,

and An Schulu.
Coach Athcy iiated. "Tbe lell-

ins factor in ihit ganir. ai %(rll at

in aliml all n( mir qamr* this

iraum. w^u our tupciii-r hrailin^

9bilil>.- The inly delrimenljil fjo
lor in thli KQiiie w» ihe injury to

halllack Allen Khrl, who fidtend

a biuiird knee. Hnwcvei. tiwl ii

not eipected li.< lie iiut uf aciiofi

Im Icng.

WaihingtonN nrjit gnme ii

asBiiui Dirkinicin, away on Friday.

Twelve Basketball Flopefuls

Ready tor Regulai' Practice
Twrlvi- . |,l..y. all bii

of whom ate In-ibiiien,

iheir iKuketball ability

Ci^ach Ron Sisk l.i>i week, in drilU

conducted ei|irrially (or new can-

didalci fnr the vanity.

Included in thi» group were
fmhmcn Dave M^-relan, AI Perry.

John Mendcll. Bob Bt.,iir. Peter

Roicn. Boh Mannini). Mike Fine-

bi.rg, Kevin Nrvil), Woody Snyder,

Jun Topodai, and Mike Kelly, and
lanifei Mike Hcnchan.

Only Three Da>-»

Last week, nnly three dayi of

practice were ichcduled, but Coach
~iiik it working with the new men
II thii week ti. show them the

opei of the Wailiinglon College

syiicm.

nity practice for everyone

Cuad) Silk. Kelurncu Rich Cnr-
rdl and John Sloan, who do not

participate in any fall sport, have

been working out lhi» week, ai

have thiuc locccr and cruucoimiry
team mcnibcrt who have had the

Scrimmages Set

vanity tqund hat three

gci set fur Ihe middle of

ill liei

Noteinlvr. Maiylind St.

tiai^t north In iacK ihe :

in ihcir almml ImditiLn.i

iiuute i>n the 19th of Ni

while additional pir-va>on

Ii planned wjlli Ballimotr

>r 2t.and
I'niv,

jity .,

Alumni on ihc 23rd of the Mine
month,

I.1II year the Sho-men finldK-il

with a 12-U lei'iird duiiuH the

reHular season and lost In Ran-
dolph Macon in the Majon>I)ixiin

|ilay-ofr». Coadi Siik ii hopinK,

that kvith all of his itarlera irlurn-

ing fruni last year'i team, he will

be able to du as well or better this

.S|jmls .Scliicluir

28 l.oyola Hmne
;iU Dickinson Away
Nov.
2 Ml. Si. Mary-. Home

CROsscou>rniY
Oct,
la l.oyola Home
^0 John* Hopkini Home

Mond.-iv, Ihc rnal <>aniL- in the

Iraiiiural loiitliall playofTi wai
lycd Ivtwuen the Six-Packs and

id the inlraniutal

the year were de-rham
ided.

Both leami had identical records

I if G-tl-1 duriiii; the teajon, and
played to a scoreless deadlock in

the fits! playoff Banic. The Six-

Packs tiicre lead by AI Reddish and
Jim CtialFanI, while the league's

leading scorer, Carl Ottman, paced

Theta Chi.

Intramural Soccer
Coining up next in the intra-

mural program will be loccer. Un-
like tlie o titer inlramutal sports,

participation will lie on clast afhlia-

lioni instead of fratcniily and in-

dcpi-ndent learns.

Lail year. >c<cer was played

a dmililc elin Lvith

Intramural Tennis

The chaoipii'iiibipi in die i

ini;lri and nuM'd doubtei t

FOR. NICE TH1NT;S IN JF.^\ ELRV & SILNER.

ROBERT L. FORNEY
CIUISS '>TRLKT

^^ \jc\{ Rti'AiRs KOi).\K sLR\[cr.

MSIT THE NEW

Washington College Book Store

Paperbacks — General Supplies

-Monday - Thursday—8:30-j:00 p-iii.

Friday—8:30-SK)0 pJii.

Saturday—SJU- 12KM noon

week. In Ihc men's siii);lcs divisimi,

Andy Bailey will face the winnci

of Ihc Bill Tliompson-John Mertill

match, while the double's crown

will go It, the winncn of the Rich

Cara-ll-Margarci Welsh, and B•A^

and Debbie PrildafI match.

Girb' Volleyball

Afler cck of ;

Alpha Chii

It's lead ihe

girls' volleyball, thi

and the Independs

K-aguc with 2-0 records. In the

big upset of Ihc week, ihc Frtsh-

iiian I learn beat ZTA. This was
ihe first victory by a freshmen
lean I over a lurority in recent

>ears. Qlhrr le.imi in the leasue

iudc AD Pi, ihe Dragons, and
thre odie Fredinn

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professienol Pharmacist

High Street

Chosiertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

WASHINGTON
COLLEGE
STUDENTS

HAVE VOL JOINED THE
Studcnl .Accident & Sicknt\*

Iiv

,
si:r.

! Townsfiend, Kane & Co.
!

Inc.

1
Ph nr 77S-<W>i

Bonnett's Dept. Store
\oui Lvciy Need in Dress & Casual Clothes

TU:a:DO RENTAL SERVICE
31 1 High St. Chcsicnoii-ii, Md.

toMTi & country shop
Exclusive \\'car for Women who Care'"

307 High St. Ch&tcrtoisn, Md.

Don KeDy
CHr-VROLET-BUICK, Inc.

Chettciiowo, -Md.

OK" USED CAR.S

Ser.irc On All Makei
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Campus Calendar
Wcdnodar, OcUbcr 28

3:0fjp,m.—S«etr-vmii« LoTola

K>Mrr Hrld

3;00p,m,—Cro*«ouriiT-vrr»u»

lyiTola, Collfd* Crtin*

< ; fifj p.m— Ctiftre Hour

Rcid Hull

7:Wlp.m,— InU-rnaiional Krlali-.m

Cluh, RFid Hall

Thuriday, October 29

7:00 p.m.—Waihingion College

Chnrui, Wm. Smith Auditorium

8:00 p.m.—Stiidenl Education Ai-

loriaiiun, Mima Maiiin Hall

MIm S.illy Smith, a Peace Carpi

U'orlirr back from Veneiucb, will

ipcak Bl Ihc CollcRc neii Tuct-

Friday, October 30

— Swwr-vertui Dirlinion

Away

3:00 p.m.—Crourounirif-vErHi*
Johni Hnpliini, C>iVr%r Coane

8T0Op.m.—Diipliraie Bridge Cluh

Middle Hall

Sjlurdaj-, October 31

9:0<»p,m—LamWa Chi Alpha

Cli«d Panj'. LttMhm Noi Set

Sunday, Noiiember 1

3;00 p.m. ^Ve^l^y Foundation,

Cantnhury Club Mectingl

Churchei

11:00-10:00 p.m. An Exhibit

To Run until Nov. 8

Minra Manin Louni{e

n:00 p.m. CFnrma Aru Series

Dunning Hall

Monday, November 2

3:011 p.m. Soccer— v». Mt. Si.

Mary')—Kibler Field

3:00 p.m. Croin ouniry— v». Ml.

Si. Mary's—Campus Coune

7:00 p.i>i. S.C.A.

Mima Martin

9:00 p.m. Sororiiy and FraH-m-

ily Mceiinss—Cliapiet Rooms

Tuesday, November 3

1:30 p.m. Pcate Cnrpi Auembly
Wm. Smilh Auditorium

7:00 p.m. l.F.C, Panllcll

Meciingt

7:00 p.m. College Chorui

Wm. Smilh Auditorium

8;00 p.m. Riujian Circle

DunlinR &32

N...,-i-Bnet
(HURCHILl THEATRE

GilisonWorksViewetlToday: :i<-
" »

"

Corps Volunteer To Speak
Repreienutix-ei of the New Yorl

Mujcum fJ M«Ifm .\n will be on

snipui ihij aflemonn to wew
Dr. Roland Cibton'i culleciion of

oniemporory Japane*e aUiiractan.

The Muieum i» auemhling a

lar^e exhibition o( recent Japane»c

painting and wulpturc which mil

ravel ihtoughoui ihe country be-

ginning with a linl ihouinR al the

San FranciKo Mujeum ol Art.

Tour Planned

The Muieum'i auiiiant curator,

Frank O'Hara. and hi> auiitanl.

MiH Renee Ncu. will be taken on

a lour "f the local collection by

Prof. Cibjon. The two muieum
curaloo come to Chcjlerlown from

Waihinglon, D. C, where they

vrcivcd ihe current exhibilion nf

conlemporary Japanese painting at

Ihe Corcoran Gallery of An.
They are inlereitcd in jceing

e;(amplei of the variely oC work

now being done by Japaneie arTiiti

i^sflsa/'

TASTEE FREEZE
Milk Shakes

Sodas

Cones te^.-

Sandwiches

Open Until 12 P.M. Daily

Sports Forum
(Continued Irom Pas,e 3)

ipirit of reipcct Inward ihoie who
compete unnoliced.

The ipnng of 1965 shall find a

Sho'men iquad wiih all "an-ay"

mcett and pouibiliiics of a retpect-

ablc record, but they don't have a

chance al the national champion-

ihip. So let's just eliminate their

piclure(s) completely, and ai for

Ihe frosl-bilicn fall harn'cn, ihcy

In conclusion, I miut break all

tics with rationality and say that

nur yearbook gives the impression

that only winners are worthy of

publicity, recognition, and honest

Jnhn W, Roberts III

lo guide them in their learvh fo»

the best example* lo »ele<l for

naiional exhibition.

Dr. GibsoD'i \Voiks

Dr. Gibton's collection comprises

54 paintings by 37 painien, 12

ivater colon by i»o of the painters

and seven other artists, nine etch-

ingt by six other anisis. six wood-

\A'<k prints by five additional art-

1, and eight pieces of metal

jlpture by tour clhcr artiiti and

e of the painters.

Five of the artists were tepre-

med in the Guggenheim Mu-

iim't Iniemalional Exhibition in

New York lail year and six are

represented in the Corcoran

Gallery's show in Washington.

iu Sally Smith, a Peace Corps

iieer juit back from a lour of

duty in Venezuela, nill be on

campus next Tuesday to speak at

1:110 p.m, lo an aucmbly in Wil-

liam Smilh Auditorium.

Miw Smith Rraduated frrmi

Mount Holyokc College in 1959.

and laughl English in Rhode In-

land and York, England, before

joining the Peace Corps in I96L'.

While in Venezuela, she laughl

English al the University of Ihi

Andes, in Merida, in addition i<

conducting aduli evening claues

in English and supervising ihc

production of a class newipapei

MiM Smith's family lived i

Vcnc7uela from 1946 lo 194n, and
since then has resided in Falm
Maine.

rHiRs-'i\T. on. :'-»-Ji

SHIRLEY MicL\l\t:

PAIL NEWMAN
RtJBERT MlTt:Hl'M

(.FNF KELIV
im K \ \N inkt:

DEVN MARTIN

"Who* A Way To Go"

Sl'N.-UED. M»\. 1-4

INGRID HERMAN
ANTHONY Ql INN

'The Visit"

213 DRIVE-IN
Rouie JI3, Below Ihu.ch Hill

OPEN FRI. - SAT. .SL N. (INl-V

Show Starts .\l Du»k

FRL-SLN. OtT. 30-NOV. 1

The Naked Witch"

"Teen-Age Zombies"
Plus

'The Witches' Curse"

CHESTER THEATRE
In Chettcrlowo

Closed WedncuLi>%

THl'RS-KRI. OCT". 29-31

"Robinson Crusoe
On Mors"

"Stage To
Thunder Rocit"

The
Chestertown Bonk

of Maryland

SERVING
Ktnt and Queen .\iine's

Counilc;

Welcome Students

SEWING. MENDING,
ALTERATIONS

Ann Taylor

:;il Washinston .\vcnue

77B.2506

NOTICE!
Anyunc wishing lo !ulimit i

Icllet to the Editor may plac.

thtir corrcjpondence in the EIn

mailbox— #238 in Willian

Smilh Hall.

SUN.-ll!KS. NO\'. 1-3

J\( K l.F.MMtJN

DURIUHV PROVIM.

"Good Neighbor Sam"

PARK
RUG & DRV

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRlVE-lN 107 CROSS ST.

Phone 77B-318I

College Heights Sub Shop
Hour^; 1 1 ajji. to 1 1 p.m.— Monday through S.iturday

SPECIALIZING IN:

Pizzas— Spaghetti— Subs— Steoks

CM -MuMd For F;isi S<.T\icc

Phone 778-2671

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOURS;
Monday-Friday

7;00a.m. - 11:00 p.m.

Saturday

7:00 a.m.- 1:00 p.m.

Sunday
5:00 p.ni.- 11:00 p.m.

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
We could paint pretty tJaisics and hcarrs all oier ymir

big fat feet. Our salesgirls have wanii hand> and u*e non-

tickle paint brushes. Bui we really ihlnk youd fac more

comfortable in our

Bass Wejuns — Joyce Little Heels

Edith Henry Skimmers— Date Book Plots

Hush Puppies — U.S. Keds

/\sk for Anna, Hilda, or Sarah* We guarantee the job.

•All AriLMj in Their Fieldi

FOX'S

5c -$1.00 Store

Complete Family

Outfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For All

Sewing Needs

MARYLAND NATIONAL BANK

. . . does so much for so many people

Sening The Baltimore-Washington Region, the Eastern -Shore

Southern and Western Maryland

2 OFFICES IX CHESTERTO\\^'

Offering All Tjpes of Banking Serv-icc

Member Federal Deposit Itauiante Corp.
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JohnsonDowns Goldwater
In Campus Mock Election

With ati|.(..»jniaiflv HM',;. ,( il

iludcnl bud)' panicipiiling, Prr

ili^nt Lyndon Johnum rmci^^rd
ihr viflor liy nratXy " 5-' nm"!;

m th* iiiifk picrticr. _,

- WailiinRinn Fonim lati Frid

rd l>

Tlie iludcnu poWtA cnd»iii.-J '

I Ihc inr.inil>cnt I'ffiidcnl I.y a
Ul iM-\\i. ivhilc a faciiliy

wcnl It, L.B.J. by a 25.1 (ally

IScnalrir Barry CnldwalFr.

I
21 Slaici Repmenicd

StuiIrnH volihK In ihr hkh-I: bal.

(<.rr .. John.

tcpr ilcd 21 n<l I

Eleclion Results

JOHNSON
Frc»limcn 83
Sonhomorcs 72
J""io» 37
Seniors 32

Over 21 38
Under 21 219

STUDENT TOTAL 260
I'ACULTY 26

GOLDWATER

TOTAL VOTE ..

Pegasus Appearance
Reset To Next Fall

TIr. 1965 r^an. ivill >

imblwlird ihi* ipring ai otiginally

planned, liiit will inilend appear
during the Tint week of clauci iicxl

Inll. aecorrfiMR i>i Siiiiiii Slam,
cdilor-In-cliicf of ihc ycarliok.

Siuan iiated thai (hit rhanqe
ivai neccuilaU'd by ilic extra cmt
involved in pnidiicing a ipr'mjt

piililiention, and alio bccauK the
iialT 'Vouldii'l tie able tu include

Chemist Sets

Crystal Talk
Dr, G. P, Snillli, clicniiit and

ediieotuf, will (peak at a convoca-

lioii laiiiDiTou- at 1:30 in William

Smith Budit»rium. Dr. Smilh is

•pnntoRd by ilic Oak Ridge Na-

ional Laboraiiiriei, in ciiiipciaiioii

Mith the Oak Ridge Traveling Lct-

turer Program.

Hii topic, com!dcred one of the
niPiE general of the lecture jeriei,

^.ill be, "The Relation Behvccn
Color and Crjiial Stniciurc in

Simple Inoignnic Sulidj," and
ihould be of i^netal iniereit.

Dr. Smith holdt a Ph. D. in
chtmiitry from the Univenily of

Virsinin, and a presently a mem-
trr of the faculty at that iniiitu-

lit-n, Ai mi.al of the leeliiiFn in

ihe Oak Ridge jen'cs. Dr. Smith a
engaged in hit oun research, con-
urtnins; optical ipectroKopy of ion-

ir maienaU. and clieniical applica-
li'iui tf the Iljand-ficld ihcuty.

The Oak Rldiic Tnn-eling Lcc-
tmer program a dHi$ned for nni-

ifisiticj and collejes as n srurce

•i informalion on cuircnl tirnds
in sdentiGc renarch. The leciurei

range from those of jmer^l inter-

»l. Id thii>c designed for rraduate
iiudentt in ipecialiied areas of

bi.itv'Ky. chetuinry. or ph>iics.

Lecturer may be peni nnel of
ihi- Oik Ridse Instiime of Nuclear
Siudic*. as it Dr. Sraiih, or of iu
CawfiUi DitTuiii:n plants or opera-
lionj iif the United States .\toouc
Energy Coinmiiuon.

giadiiation, ipring spcrts tesiilU,

and the spring social cvcnli."

Editors Announced
The Rrsl deadline for the year-

book. Susan announced, will be
December 18, and the editor it

hoping that by keeping a tishi

schedule, the early fall date can
be rcaliied.

Susan stated that ihis year's

business managers will be Prater

Jones, lait year's editor-in-ch=ef,

and Cheryl Eriach.

Other Edilon
Oihcr members of the Preaiui't

editorial board include Marilyn
Myers, layout editor: Vance SiraiLt.

burg, photography editor; Belly

Ciill, publicity manager: and Linda
Middlclladi, lilerarj' editor.

Other section heads for the year-

book are Barbara Guman. classes

editor; Carole Faherty, Greeks cdi-

li-r; Jane Eltinilh, oiganiialions

editor; Barbara Daly, features edi-

tor; and Unda Baumann. art edi-

tor. Handling the sports depart-

ment. Susan added, will be Tim
McMabon and Doris Abel,

Then ' Pbnned
added ihai thi

the Ptgasut will still lie "Time." as

Slated earlier in ihc year, and ivill

show the many transitions taking

the campus.

Ill of these itatei and received ili

French vote, while hii Rcpulj

opponent captured three statci

the vote from the Bahamas,

Maryland, leprrseniing ihc larg'

Ml number of tludentj, went (in

the President by almost three-

margin. 133-99. Gfldwatr

ihrc 1 Delai

(9-8). RhrKic hland (1-0),

Louisiana (1-0).

Eligible Voters Deadlock
A deadl.:c'i v.ilc of 38-38 oc-

curred aiming students of legal

voting age, while Goldwater ivas

defeated, 219-103. among ihosc

sludenU not yet uld enough lo vole.

A class brcakdi-wn of the votes

showed a marked trend towards
ihe Republican aue in the upper
classes. Johnson carried the fieih-

men. 83-32, and ibc sophomnrc*.

7:;-39. The margin was reduced
to a 37-24 L.B.J, victory among
Ihe juniiin. though, and the in-

cumbent President barely won
among the iciiiorj, 32-31.

Analysed Over WCTR
The mock clerlion results were

analysed over radio italion WCTR
by Richard Carrell, president of

ihc FoTuni, and Tim ^IcMahnn.
Forum member and ELM news
editor, in conjunction with Mr.
Clharlej Cuekey, public relaiiont

director of the College.

During the broadeaiE, Carrell

noied the implicationi of the vote

of the students of legal voting age.

He slated that regional votes can-
not be considered as a valid sig-

nificance of a state's feelings unless

a considerable number of votes are

Generaliiaiinnt Made
McMahon stated thai there are

some genernliratiuns that niay be

made, ihuugh, such as the fact

thai ihe northern "liberal" )lat;(

were carried by Johnson by a large

marnin. Hnwever, the trend south-

ward seemed to be one ri lessening

Johnson advantage, while the ch':-

curred in the middle

Republican

Hardcjiy di

cedinc the i

t (1. lo r.l Jeff Bliu. Starke l^taiu, and \.iuuha

3 canirovenial point during last week's deluile, pre-

Duo Concert Recital
Planned Tomorrow
of the Lurklen

ch.rditi and vl

rnnd
I

.vill mark ihc

d jointly by Washington
College and the Cheslertown tom-
niunity. The perfomiancc it sched-

uled foe 8:30 p.m. in William
Smith Auditorium and wilt be open
to, the public,

Jerric Cadck Lucktenhurg. vio-

linist, and Ccnnte Lucklenburg,

pia nisi-harpsichordist, have appear-

ed both as a leant and in mh

in 1933. Between loun, Ihe couple

lives in Chaiianooga, Tennessee,

where \fr. Lucktenhurg serves on
the faculty of the University of

Chattanooga's Cadek Cense r\-a lory.

Curtis In.tlilulc Graduate

Mrs. Lucktenhurg, a pupil of

Ivan Gatamian. it a graduate of

the Curtis Institute in Phihdel-

phia, while her husband studied

nder Sou I Sira i..ky ;

rsiiy of Illinois. Togeihcr thi-y

ipenl a year in Vienna. Austria,

at ihc Stair- Academy of Music,

on a Fulbrighi Scholarship. Thry
brlh were awarded an Artists Di-

plnma, normally requiring a ihree-

lomdii'd

pounds.

To Play Sindivariui

The Iwo violin* owned by Mrs.
Lucklcnburg are a I6't7 Nicholas

Amaii and a Siradivarius dating

from 1718. She will play the

Stradivaitui in the conccri iirmor-

rijw night.

A ficqueni feature of the nriiils'

recitals it an invilalion lo the

audience at the end of the pronram
In jiin them on the (laue for a

.f the

harpiichotd. A review of onr of

the duo's recent appeaiam'es ilal-

ed: "This was muiic-tnnking of a
high order—playing which ran
only be comidered as ariiilry and

Players' Cast Rehearsing

For December Production
by Jcanctte Shipway

With no real "lead" perfr

rehearsals are currently undi

ihe \Vajhingi

I cording to Mac McKelvcy, dircc-

nitr
' '<" ''f ''"'^ ihow.

^ayj 'n snnouncing ihe cast for ih^-

tall I

play, which will be presented De-
cember 4 and 5, McKi

I

plained thai there is no actual

main character. However, ihe n.le

of "Lamberdo Laudici." lo be por-
I craved by Dave Morgan, is com-
parable to ihe "roisnnneur" of tlic

thoij play, and ihrough him the
r'!i.i of ihe play it explained and
ibc m'.ral disco\ered.

Other Characlen
Other characters holding major

parii in the action are "Srnrrrila

Ff. la," placed by Joanna Cadci;
Prma."" pla>-ed by Fred Bairman;

' Agarri." placed by .\ndy Nilu>in;

"Amalis," played by .Vance Coch:
"Sencrita Sirelli." pbyed by Kilty
Yi-dcr: and "Senor Sirelli," played

i

by McKchfy-
I

Lvnn Weidenhamcr. Kaihy
Whilmnre. Ben Troulman. Elliot

I
Burden. Bci> Eisenhud. L»el Pnm-
plirey, and Barbara Pre^s-.n will

. . , ,
alio be plaving inpprirtine rolcj.

duimg a rehearsal, as

,

g,,^ ,j__^
>

of -Il It So {U lou
j

Eisenliallr, .McKeh^' .tared, ih'

i pict cf the pb)t it abenu gnuip and

how ii ruins people. It ii an ob-

luenticlh ccnlury in which, at the

end, all of the problems ao- neally

resiiKed. Pirandcll'i fell that truth

it more complicaled iban thi».

Barliara Pietson. president of the

Playert, itared thai ihit pkty will

be an exF-nmeni by the griiup in

vihai it reality in life ai well at in

ihe theatre- It will be txuKfii. ihe

added, in a iiTdiiional, rather than
abilracl. selling, as many of the

prtduclioni of ihc Playrii have
Ixcn in the past.

Emoiion Stressed

Bailiara stated thai the arti^rt.

Older I

ainly r

ralut

pcrformarce. Delivering ihr right

eniotion, ihc presidcnj feeli. is be-

ing itreited. as well at mmfementi
' and picking up cues.

j
Bill O^lTel and Ellie Maxindalr,

I
prcdueiion reanagen. will liandte

j
the staging cf ihe play, while Sue
LaR«c3. prrxnction manager, win

: direct che lickiec tales and publidijv
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Broadcasting on Campus
Started by Radio Group

by Jo a Carpcaier

A ;(«up r,f itudcn't have formed

* Briodrjuiinti Club >l Waihin?-

tiin CVillcgf, in conjunction with

Mr, Chai. C')tke>- of Public Rela-

lion Dcpanmiml and Mr, Gtoree

Thoma f.f racli'. iiaiir.n WCTR in

ChalCTl-^wn, Thti n<-w mratii of

an addilioD U
ihe wrekly paper, and ihc pcnm
fyium, Al present, the fluh bmad-
catu out o{ (he dining hall, with

muiic, local iporU coverase »nd

wide braadmiina lyilem, throutih

the prooii electrical fysiem. and

finaUy hook into the national col-

lege netwoik. One of the club

foalj i> to brrjadcait "away" gama
d{ the i^rioui athletic teami. txns;

range plam include hope» fnr the

ihe prospective

Fine Artj Cenlcr.

Half-Hour Slot

Mr. Thnm*. coniultanl for th«

Brnadcaitins Cluh, ha> otfrrcd a
l::ili-hour ilot on Sunday aflen

lin a roMcge level iciic* contisling

( panels and diiciuiion, mutic,

drbaia, educitiiinal prosranu. and
ilh viiiling pcrtonal-

ia. Abo, ihey wiih to include

ich lealurra as a myitcry voice.

-ampui irtcn-iews, and

rly iporti rclurnt.

The first fnmial meeting will be
At the present

le. the club is applying lo \'

naic for a charier. Any pcm
cmlcd in announcing, scr

iiing, and technical work v

welcomed by the club.

Broadcmers Dan Jnmes (1.) .ind Paul McCoy [r.l »>

lurntable, now tunclionine in Hodson Hall.

Kent House Society

Plans Social Events
A diirmilory council, tcnncd

"more a social nrgani/alion tlinn a
disciplinary council" has been

formed, according to Wilfred

TVrifjIil. a co-oulhor of the organi-

Thc donnilory council of Kent
Houic, according lo Wright, dilTcis

from ihal of Somerset House In

ihal ihc legiilative and judicial

branches ore separated, in a man-
ner similar (p the Student Covcm-
mcnt Asioclalion.

OOiccn Elected

Reccnity elected lo the various

oflices were Len Schradcr, picii-

dcnl, Jnbn Merrill, vice-president,

and Jack Bloom, secrelary-treaiur-

tr. Each wing elected a representa-

tive lo the council, Thty are

Ccnrge Ambrose and Joe Carouso

(lom the first finor, and Dan James

ond Tom Lacher from the second.

In addition, the two prociots arc

members of the coimcil. Judiciary

mailers will be handled by thi

council and lu'ii rolalinR members
Bl special nieelingi called when
ever the need arises.

By functioning as a locial unit

it is hoped that the Kent Hnim
council can initiate activities that

<inly fraiemilics have jucccssfully

accomplished in the past. Dan
Jamet, one of the repicsentativc),

ilalcd. "I feel the council has great

potential, and that it can stage

dances, field intramural athletic

teams, and provide open doim
policies on Sunday afternoons. 1

also beliei-c that a successful entry

in the Stunt Night program will

demonstrate to the student body

that an outside organiclion can

Iponjor a social event.

Improve Livini; Standard

George .-Vnibnite, another coun-

ard of livi

academically, physically, and social-

Many activities, which wen.-

; almost exclusively centered

around (ratcmity life, arc now
idepcndent' if

the council meeti with lucccn.

Event* such as beach parties, open

ind dances are now a reali-

il member, remarked, "the dorm
help improve the stand.

I the dom both

Campus Forum

October 3(1. 1961

Dear Sin:

Today on campus I have

nesied one of the moil diigujting

displays of behavior I have eve:

seen by supposedly intelligent col

lege Jiudcnu. Outside of Somersc

Hall there were about twenty col

lege students, and I reiterate I an

using the so called laliel "Collcgi

student" looicly, standing arouni

and thriiwing cans, water balloons

and shouling out discriminatory re

marks. Staniling on the embank-

ment by the tircci these students

tailed until a car ivas eventually

it by one of the cans, A she

'hilc later, a car was hit and
liree Negro boys got out of their

ar. Practically c^-erynne remained

quiet until they left. Then I heard

THE WASHINGTON ELM
K^Mr-ln-rtilrt

CDITURIAL ^n'.tFF

1 Encttnra, Ed

nrsiNESS 3T.VFF

1 piiTU*iw ftfcll

^ Available

Any club, organization,

idual who wishes to reach thi

ihiilc campus via the "airways" L

urged to submit their announce

s to Box 112 in William SmitI

Hail.

Blood Donors Needed
The i>.(rtiiiclv potfiitial iiicUiliii-ss and im|.»inaiuv of the

St \icck's ELM. WW (lUH-k.-

fincrsriicy alxlDiiiiitiil oi>-

nl ineinbcrs of Ut^ l.Amb<l;»

iiii-h the incii'j domiitotiii

for %rilfin? donors of A-po«ilivc lilood.

This case clearly showwl Uif liiiiiiations of svnh :i lt"i>-

gram to the members ot a single (nitt-niity, but maitc it \fiv

asy to sec how canipus-«.-idc toojteratlon in a \viilkiiii; bltuHl

bank could be a \i;r>' valiiabk" ninttibtnion from tin.- ColK-m^

to Ihc Kent anti Queen Anne's llo*iiit;il ami the coinmunily.

Since one donor i:an only rivc a pint of b[oo«i cxcrv' tlin.-«

months at the most, and also because of the ncetl for varied

blood U-pcs. a large number of \t)litnteers willing to doiiaio

in an emergency siliuilion makes such a program mtiili mon;

practical.

The Society ot ,ScIences lias cxpivs-wd a desire to cc«hmt-

atc in the program by agn:ciiiB to run a blood-lypinp prn({ri>ni

for all interesttid studenis. By handling the typing on campus,

students will not be taxing llie lalwratory facilitips of llie hoi-

pital. and a greater niimljcr of students woitlil Iw nble to bo

typed, in a shorter time.

The fraternity has annotmced that notices conccriiing all

aspects of the blood-lyping and ivgistration programs will lie

posted, and added, liowevcr. tliat itulividunis who would ralluT

go ahead atitl bt: typed by the hospital, iii order lo join the

blood bank quicker, are welcome to do so.

Wc would like to urge all students, and also nil fnculty

and administration members, who aire not forced to decline

because of health reasons, to register nnd help promote lliin

ITort at Ixriier publii: relations Ix-twccn the Colii^ae and tlio

community.

blood donor program, featured in li

demonstrated last Friday, as an

eraiion in the middle of Urc night s

Chi Alpha fraicmit>- warrhing ihrc

Bridge Notice

le student body recaptured top

honon at the weekly duplicate

game of the Washington College

"iridgc Club last Friday, after scv-

ml weeks of domination by towns-

people and faculty. First place

went lo Frazer Jones and Susan

LaRocca, the president and secre-

tary-treasurer -of the - club. Prof.

.Mexander Meyer and Mr. William

Could, representing the faculty,

pbccd second. Mr. Edward Buck-

hrit and Mr. Luther Hutton ueit

This week's game (vill be held

in a new meeting room on campus.
The location of the new room tvill

be posted in the former meelinft

room, Ihe lounge of Middle Hall.

The game will start at 7:30, ai

Our Eclilorial Privilege
Following the appearance of last week's ELM. carrying

editorial endorsing Lyndon B. Johnson for President, sev-

eral ardent worshippers of the honorable Senator from .\t\-

i-ona openly cxprcssed their feelings that the ELM had no bus-

iness coming out in favor of a candidate, and expressed tlnir

dislike for oar choice.

Although the election is over now, and we wish the Iw-st

of luck to whoever emerged victorious, wc feel that tliu Usuc

involved in this paper's endorsement of a candidate is not as

stale as a Barry Goldwater-for-President button,

The opinions expressed were those of the ELM's. and not

those necessarily of the administration, our printer, our ril-

visors, or even all members of the stalT. However, several (v—! *

ago, wc issued an invitation to backers of both caiulida—t to

.submit copy concerning their choice, stating wc would Iw

glad lo print it, as long as it was in good tasle and llieralc

English.

Ilowever, not one supporter of Barry Ooldwater cvfii a:i-

preached the paper for further information in this respect,

we have little sympathy for their hurt feelings.

If, following the results of Yesterday's votint;. J^ '

Coldwater should happen to be heading for the Whlir Ihn

we hope that he will demonstrate a more posiliv.- :i'>ii r>

towards challenging issues dian his supporters at Wasltiri'.;

College,

Ecpestrians Galloping On Farm

For Required Athletic Credit

1 the yell ;]

Wiihoul n

t&ffUD ColtCC* tl

remark low-atd the

dcpartinR car. Inspired by this

leader, the whole crowd started

yelling the same type of rcrnarks.

Feeling very disgusted with this

group of Washington College stu-

dents, 1 asked one of them why he

had participated in the incident.

plied that, "if they could do

; are at this school to be edu-

and lo logicalh

>ut in a respoiisibli

ion, «-ill not man mati

ould ulti

i>c even lo the extinction of

hioaelf?

If what I hail* seen lonicht

typifies the educated person in this

counwy, then ! lielieve we as a

people ha^-e failed in our purpose.

Unul INC can get rid of biBotn-

and haired within oursclvw anrf

arc able to Uk together a> rp*a=
-

able, educated human beinc--. -

will go on in hb own selfish, i ^ -

lislical «ays, which will uliiiiu:.!-:

lead la his destruction.

RcSpeclfoUy yours,

Peter Aaronson

by Steve Saunders

Noticed anyone walking around
campus wearing riding boots and
brandiihing a riding crop? It you

have, the person you have seen ii

currently enrolled in Washington

College's newest and "fastest"

growing sport, horseback riding.

The Quaker Neck Stables have

[nadc arrangements with ihe school

to provide willing a
'

'

students with the fundamentals of

riding. Several hardy collegians

have already enrolled in the pro-

of h.inrmanihip at the McDonouifb
School in Baltimore, ihc first classes

arc devoted to the simple proced-

uret of mounting, dismuunling, and
of caring for ihe h'lrte and equip-

ment. Ai the itudeni progrcins,

he Teams trail and ring riding. Al-

so included in the coune of in-

struction are the daring jumping
chnitiues, which are important i

which .

will be iirn'red in the sprini: (ciiiri-

Icr, at well as in the fall term, A
fee of 550 is charged for the entire

Gyni Credit Given

All iludenti taking ihc ridinif

courses will be given athletic credit

by their respective deparimciit'.

The men will U given a '/, «eme*-

ter credit (or an individual activity,

while the women will l»e granted a

'/i lemciicr ahsnlution from the

required gym claue*. •

Anyone wishing to enter the

riding program should contact 'Mt

Athletic Depanmenl for further

[deiaili. Transportation Is prcwidcd
'

l/y the insirucioT. Miss Crieb. With

so much enthusiasm shown this

fall, Miss Crieb it making plans

for a spring hone shfA* with b'l'h

he spring and fall students (

licipating. She hopes that

Quaker Neck Stables' ridin

will : ; inter

cited followers, and that

fuluie advanced protp^mt can I

given to students <iS the College.

Ihe

I

One of the honc> jtailable lo College students for a ridin; course al

I the Quater Neck Stables is inspected by seieraJ students, on the near-

by Kent County farm.

NOTICE
c wishing 11 iuf.mit .1

Utirr 1 ihc Edil'T may plarc

their cr. rrcsppfldcnrc i the Eh.1

mailbox— #238 in William

Smith Hall.
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Soccer Squad To Battle

Wagner Today At Three
by Mike Tfavioo

Hdpin^ tu equal ijt belter latt

T^ar't I-O vituiTf, ibc Waitiini^iiin

('.•Mi:%r uxtti team pb^t hr>H in

Waqncr Univcnily lr>dav a< ihicc

oVI'ck on KiWer Field.

"N'^red riptcially for ihcir b»»-

L^il^all icami, W*gnfr alto hai had
irvrrat Rnod uiccr u)iiadi in ihr

pan." iiaitd Waihinsriio crjarh Ed
Aihfy.

FottrnvJnit ihii gatnc, on the 7lh

r,( NovcmlMf, Itle Sh"'mfn hoti

Jibnt llr.pkint Univcnily in an all

Mrip<<rtani Moson-DiKon Confcrpncc

v^w Pn..r . hfcmisy't »3m.-

—Sho'mun Scnrcbnarcl

wiih Mount Saini Maxft, Wuh-
in^ton oat undrfratcd in ihia (nn-
friwnci; and Cuach Aih'y callt ihii

"a veiy important huidle (or our
iriuad."

Hopkiiu Topped Dickiman
F^rtier in ihc trar ihc Blur Ja)>

of H'/pkiru I'lppcd Oirkinion Cot-
|r)[r, uh" d*fral(d ilic Shomrn I

Inn «-cr-k 2-1. Coach Aihcy ilaled,
i

"Ilcpkin* Itanu arc aluay* urll

cuuihed and their biiyt on the line

movi; ihe hall very ivpll."

Waihinnlon kepi il* Maun-Dix-
fin tbiu clean lail week Miih a -1-0

^i(l.,rv ..vff T,.,v.,!i C.,llri!e, in a

Memorable Olympics
I ll> .Mike Tmuc..i>

AtiMllirr Olyiiijiin i< liin^.ty ,iinl

.11 iiitinl icvcral wotld rcirordt were

eirahliihed. u ivell ai innumerable

new OlyiTiplL riirnrdi.

There wcie olio torn?? oc.nr-

renrr* in ihii XVIll Olympiad
ivhii^h were iiul lo udial or inm-

inunplacc. Fur ihc fint Uinc ever

nn American wnn a B^lfl medal

in ihe 5.000 meter run. Fiiiinifly

rn'iuiih, B<jb Srhul cmiied ihe lin-

iih tine in a driving rain, bul even

fifty offiiia

mid
bright iniile o( vietory,

Women Shavn Head
But for other aiblelej all waJi

not tn lunny. Elvira 0»ilina, a

Rutiian woman javelin lliroiver,

wiu )ri cruilted by her defeat that

>bc lind her head slinved a.i a Inil-

ioe (isn of ber ihamc
Souih Korea") Dong Kih Choh,

di«i(unlified in hii llyweinht Imxing

Til]) Mrdal \\iiiin-is

llaty

Iliinnnry

l>.>tand

AiDiniliu

pleaded iviib bim Ui ^ivc up hit

Player Loies Trunki
The gamn alw proved very em-

barrauing for »onle people. Can
yoii imagine the e;«prciiion on llic

faic of the Hungarian \valcr

puloiit who lull bit ininki before

a TV audience ivbicb merely con-

liilcd of almoil all of the Japa-

nese populace.

Another blow lo Hungary'* pride

eame when one of their canoebls

defected tu the United Slnto.

Ruuia luHered a trouncing in the

rmalt of the baikelball tourna-

mcnl 73-59, to the U. S. and aUo

wai on the iliurt end in total

of Gold niedali, 36-30.

Ruuia Edges X). S.

In loial number of medals, in-

cluding lilver and bronze. Russia

edged the Uniled Siaiei 96-90,

white hoit country Japan pleaied

her fani wilh sixteen gold mcdali

ai well as 13 of ihe lesser x-aricly.

And ill the Olympic torch ha*

nickered and finally died out, only

into flai

Kibki Ficlil cintm. Co-t-if

Onie Modgcs itirrcd in ihb .

ciiniributing (wo ycoli (or tlir -'

Sophuoiore win; Diek CI-

and Bruce Jaeger, cit-captaru

.MI-AmrHcan sclccli' n lail

added lite other ^cali. Coaln- I

Finncgan made ihirieen u'''

the net i-t ihe Sho'men.

Upset By Dickmson
WashinKtnn sufTerrd its (ini <;-•

feat in elewn game* o^ei a i»o
yrar span when they were eilqed

2-1 by Dickimnn C-llege last Fri-

day, in a Middle Atlanlie coiiteil.

.

Dickinnon led l-n at hatflime on

a ^iial by center furw.iid Tony
Ileiiii.inn, hul ihe Shu'nirn lird

the xame in ihe third quaitrt on

a score by Jacijer. Hennanii irorrd

.ii!ain in the last quatler <v cinch

ihc coninl f"t Dickinion.

Thirly-livc ShoU
Wash iniiton outshot Dickinion

35-13 in this game but could man-
age only one tally as Diekinwin

gcalie Tom ^'iiung woi ciedilcd

with 13 saves. Shn'tncn goalie Fiii-

ncflan stopped teven thnti.

ThuA (ar ihij season, except for

the Mount Saint Marys Name,
Wajhinglon has scored 26 goals,

cfnipan-d to 9 for ihe opposition.

Jaencr is again IcadinR the scoring

parade with eight ^ioals in se«n
cnntcslt, while Hodges hoi con-

irihuicd six and freshman Jim
Mathciiy four.

Final Game
Washington will omclude its tea.

ion when il travels lo Netvark lo

face IhL- lllue Hens of Delawaie
University on the lOth of N-.vcm-

. Then zords

will be broken, odd occurrences

will make the headlines and thou-

sands of alhlclci will experience

ihe ecslacy of victory and ihe

a»{ony of defcai. Perhaps even in

siinie future Olympics it might

noi matter any more wbcihcr the

Uniled Staid or Russia

8;old I

present ptii

edals

jonllii:

ihei

Senior wing Fred Weiss (301 races a LycoiiiinK riviil to the ball dur-

ing the Sho' squad's j-0 Homecomins tictory.

Hill Vi ' Dalers To llosl

P.M.C, Del. Valley
In its first liiangular iiicci nl ilii*

year, the Waihinglon College cruii."'

cnuiitty squad will h>ai Pennsyl-

vuiiia Military College and Dela-

ware Valley College on the 6th of

Nnvcmlier. in a ctinlcst nailing at

three o'clock,

WasbinRtcin wai defeaied by both

teams last year; Delaware Valley

Inpired the Shn' runnen by an ID-

3H niarsin, while P, M, C. shutout

Washington, 15-50.

"Both Squads Tau)[b"

Thinrlad coach Don Chaiellier

Slated. "Dnih of iheic squads ap-

pear III Im: lough this season and
all that we can hoi>e lor is a re-

spectable performance from our
Many Smith and Paul Hubis

hnve botli I

far and I hopir

Lrll I

that Ben

Champions Decided;

Girls Continue Play
IniraMuiial dianipiunships were

decided last week in boib lemiis

and football.

In gridiron action, the Six-Pack

won the league crown by defeatins

Thcia-Cbi fralcriiity 12-0 in ihc

championship game. Buddy Ilar-

ringlon scored the first touchdown

(or the Six-Pack, by running back

an intercepted pass aluiosl thi

length of llle held.

Reddish Scores

Senior Al Reddish tallied the

icc.nd T.D. for the Six-Pack on a
pass from quarterback Jim Chal-

font.

Carl Ortman of Theta Chi led

the league in scoring with six

(..uchd.iwiis, follnwed by Wall Yoe-

kle of KA, Reddish of Si.t-Pack.

Al Am.« of KA, Dick NaI^v^ck of

Kj\, Dave Townscnd of ihc All

Stars, and Gene Bicks of the .Ml-

Stars. Yockle scored five linieJ.

white Ihc rest scored three times

Tennis Winners

the winner was freshman John
Merrill of Kent House, who de-

feated freshman Bill Tb.impson. al-

so of Kent House, (6-2). (6-+).

Rich Carrell and Margaret Webb
won the mixed doul)le» action, de-

feating Ihc PriizIoB's (6-2), (6-2)

In ^irli sporU, residls of lb

second week of volleyball seaso

show that three teams remain ui

defeated. .\Ipha Chi Omega (1-0).

the Independents (3-0), and the

Dragi'm (3.0),

Spoils Scliiduk

SOCCER
Nov.
4 M'agner ^

7 Hopkins /'

10 Delaware /

CRO.SSCOUNTRY
fi P.M.C. and Del. Valley F

7 UyoLi In%. .'

FOR NICE THINCiS IN jr.WELRV & SILVER

ROBERT L. FORNEY
CROSS STREET

W.VTCH REP.\IRS KODAK SERVICE

\ ISIT THE NEW

Washington College Book Store

Paperbacks — General Supplies

Monday - Thursday—8;30oK)0 p-m.

Friday—SJ0-8:0O pan.

Saturday—8:30-12:00 noon

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

Bonnett's Dept. Store
Youi Evco" Xccd in Drcis & Casual Clothes

tl:u:do rental service

3U High St. Chotcrtoi^n, .\!d.

lowu & country shop
Exclusive Wear . . . for Women who Care"'

307 High Si. Chesiertov.n, .Md.

ti.uin ..>< >b.>ke ..II lll>- liiviiil

ict winch h.ue been tiolbciinn

him, and do a xiiod job in ihU

Waihinnton siiITered Iw.i cit.w

cisioiu l.nt tveek, iMinji in Loy-
ola Collesr and Johns Hopkiiu
University by irofei of Z'i-Ti, anil

23-34, fctpectively.

Smith Finishes Fint

In the (oiiicit wilh Loyola,

Smith finished ritit for the Sho'-

men, while Ilubis wai the second

W.iihinKton man in, Unithinjf

lourlb in Ihe race.

In the meet with Ilopkini. Smith

finished second, altboiiuh he wa.%

bothered by a ttvistrd nnkir, while

Iliihis a^ain was the second man
hiimu fur ihc Shu'mon, finishinK in

fifth place.

WinniniE Time 1(>:38

Kevin Murphy of Ilopkini won
the race, covering die ihtc- "nlo

course in l(i:'Jn, while Smilh'i tinie

\vas 16:52 and Iluliia uovcred the

distance in 17:31]. Afior Monday*!

loss to Mount Saint Marys, Wash-

in»ton's lecotil in now 1).?. On
Saturday the harrier* travel m Bal-

timore, to romjiete in ilic nnnnol

Loyola invitational meet,

Shoman I'aul H..i

I^yola nppoiicnl a

durini; lait week's

THE rARMOUTH SHOP
.\lrn'. (loibin-,' — CFfis

Uoiiicn's Casual Utar
331 Hii-b St., Cheslerlown. .Md.

Don Kelly

CHEVROLET-BUICK, Inc.

Che^tenowti, Md.

"OK" L'SED (J.\R.S

Service On All \fakes
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Nrws In Brief

Shakespeare Read;

Registration Urged

Campus Calendar

A i'.im iiirfiinK '( (he Chciitr-.

t>,v.n An Lnxur and nl llic

Wr:mFn'> Liicnry Club um held

KCftrtly al the liome o( Miii Mar-

ion E, W«kt on Warcr StrMi.

The prr.Kram. observing Ihe

RhtUapTAte annivcriary, (caluted

a tetia nf rcadinRi ptaenlcd by

Dr. .Vnnrian Jamn and iludcnil

Itntn Ihr Engliib Drparlmrnl of

WaUiinKlon Cllegr.

SuidriXt auium? Dr. Jim« in

Slate* Suinmarv

J.ihn".n Gc

Maryland I:0

New Jrney 32

New York 27

Pcnniylvania .... 24

Cnnnerticiil 12

Dplawarp _ 8

Virginia 7

Maiiathiiiriii 6

Ita»3li I

V<-mi.jnl 1

Mninr 1

Calif.irnia 1

Cilnrado 1

Illinoi, 1

Florida 1

Indiana 1

Ohio I

Uuiiiana
Rhode Iiiand

FOREIGN STUDENTS
Bahainai (J

France I

Ihe rradines were J.janne Cade*.

Kiliy V.wler, Dai-id Mnrsan and

fieratd McKelvey Readinf^i from

levsral ••( ShaVetpeare'l pUyi in-

cluded Ihe bak.my icenc from

•Rnme.. and Juliet" by Killy and

Dr. Jame»; a dialot(uc from The
Merchant of Venice" by Kiiiy and

J<onna; a icene fr..m -Henry IV
by Morgan and MtKelvey. and

(he iasl act i-.liliwtuie* from "Olh-

elji/' by J.anna and McKckey.

Dintimion w^u held on plani

for llic exhibit of ihe Arl League

currently being held ai Mi
Martin Hall, lo which ihe pub-

lit u invited lo lee the exhibils

of oil], draivins^, U'aicr c»li

pail ell, iculplurei, and hand

All leniori who expect lo grad-

uate ihU June mutt lile in ih(

Regliliar't office as won a» powi-

blc, according lu Mr. P.rmon

Poller, Regiilrar of tlie College.

Mr. Poller itnlcd that iludenli

muiI check lo make lure (hat thi

records of their College career

arc correct. In order lo graduate,

a itudeni muii have fulfilled ihi

Wedoculay, Nmember 4

3;rHJp,iii, S-srei—\enui Wagner
Kibler Field

*:O0pm. Cffl'ee H-ur
Queen Anne'i House

3:00 pm. Maryland OmilhoI«;-
ical S.<iet> Film. "20

Yean al Hawk Ml."
\Vm. Smith Auditorium

8:00p.m. Pegaim Meeting
Nfinta Manin Can)

Thunday, November 5

1 :30 p.m. Convocolion—Dr. G.

P. Smith of Oak Ridge
Lahnraiorie*

Wm. Smith Auditorium

8:30 p.m. Crimmimiiy Concert

Seriei, "The Lucktcn-

bers Duo," Wm. Smith
Auditorium

Friday, November 6
1:00 p.m. Hinh School Soccer

Kibler Field

7:30p.m. Duplicate Bridge Club

Middle Halt

Saturday, November 7

— Midterm GraJct Due— Soccer—ver^ui Johni
Hopkins, Away— Cn.wjcountry—Loyola

necesiary distribution requirements,

and completed the required

courses in his major Rcld nnd re.

latcd fields. Thele records must

be in order, a* graduate school!

and bu.iinesi companies will soor

lie writing the College for Iran-

icripu.

TASTEE FREEZE
Milk Shakes

Sodas

Cones *^
Sandwiches

Open Until 12 P.M. Daily

as0f:-

tatillii

Sttnday, November 8

00 p.m. Washington Pla<ivn

Wm. Smith Auditorium

Newman Club

Minta Martin

Cintnu Arts Scries

'To Have and HavT
Not," Dunning Hall

Monday, November 9

7:00 p.m. Faculty Wives Card
Patty. Mima Martin

Card Room
Sn A. Mertini!. Minla
Martin S G A. Rr.om

Washington Playen

Wm. Smith Audilcrium

Sororny and Fcatemii/

Mcclinii, Chapter

7:30p.ni

8:00 p. rr

7:00 pn.

7:00 p.ni

9:00 p.m

The
Chestertown Bank

of Maryland

SERVING
Kent and Queen Anne's

Counties

Welcome Students

CHESTER THEATRE

THt'RS..S.^T. \0\. J-J

UM.T DISNF\ S

'The Moon Spinners"

SU.\.-Tl t-s. -NOV. IMO

TlPl'I HEDRtN
SE\N CONNERY

"MARNIE"

Tuesday, November 10

— S.«-(cr—\c

Washington College

Audi

W.R
Dorm Ci

Wm. Sm

cil

Russian Circle

Bunting #32
Washington Playen

Wm. Smith Auditoriut

Ml. Vernon Literary

Soi~icly, Bunting

Library

PARK
RUG i DRV

CLEANERS CORP,

CHESTERTOWN

/E-IN 107 CROSS ST

Phone 778-3181

WASHINGTON
COLLEGE
STUDENTS

H.WK YOU JOINED THE
Student Accident & Sickness

Insurance Plan?

SEF,

Townshend, Kane & Co.
Inc.

riionc 778-OG()i)

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

THURS.-S,\T. NO\, :>-7

GREGORY I'KK
ANTHONY (Jl INN

Behold A Pale Horse"

StN.-»i;i>. Nt>\- 11-11

ERNEST BORtiMNE

JOE Fl.VNN

"McHale's Navy"

213 DRIVE-IN
Route '.^13. BcloK Chiir.h Mill

OPEN FRI. - SAT. - M'N. ONI.V
Show Starts At lluik

FRI.-SLN. NOV, G-8

CARV GRANT
AUDREY HEPDIBN

"CHARADE"
aUo

JAMES DARREN
FAMEI.A TIIH.V

"The Lively Set"

SEWING. MENDING,
ALTERATIONS

Ann Taylor

211 Washinslon Avenue

778.2506

Any sftident wishing ....

CLASSIFIED AD

ADVERTISEMENT

will be $.02 each word

Place Adi in Boi #338

Wm. Smith H.ill

College Heights Sub Shop
Hours: 1 1 aJii. to 1 1 p.m. — Monday through Saturday

SPECIALIZING IN:

Pizzas— Spaghetti— Subs— Sfeaks

Call Aliu;ic! For Fast Sfi^ice

Phone 778-2671

ConiplinicnLi ot

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOLRSt
Monday-Fridav

7:00 a.m. - 11:00 'p.m.

Saturday
7:00 a.ni.. 1:00 p.m.

Sunday
5:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m.

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
We could painl prclly daisies and hearH all oicr yiiiir

big lat Icct. Our salesgirls fiave warm hands and use non-

tickle painl brushes. But we ically think you'd be more
conilortablc in our

Bass Wejuns — Joyce Little Heels
Edith Henry Skimmers — Date Book Flats

Hush Puppies — U.S. Keds

Ask lor Anna, Hilda, or Sarah* We guarantee the job.

•All Artiits in Thdr Fields

FOX'S

5c -$1.00 Store

Complete Family

Outfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For All

Sewing Needs

MARYLAND NATIONAL BANK

. . • does so much for so many people

Sening The Baltimore-Washington Region, the Eastern Shore

Southern and Western Maryland

2 OFFICES IN CHESTERTO^\1V
Offering AH Types of Banking Service

Member Federal DepcHit Injurantc Corp.
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Boarcl's Social Life Group
To Begin Study Saturday

S"Hj„ .J(II|)U

prpiWc-im invciti^alcd Ly ilii

< i.il Life Cominit(«c IaiI spring,

Ihc ip»tal lub-cnmmiitec of ihe

Doard <i( Viiiion and CovFrnun
will he fin raiiipus lliis Saturday
nnd Sunday lo inlervicw rcpracni'

from all phaie» u( the Cnl

Idi* .Morle> (I.). I'ulllicr IVi/c .sinn.^r, paM prnid
(iallcKC and one of ihc Bnard iKcriibcri tvho »>ll

fralernily and ntcahol sliuniium fhii week end, Lalkj i

KirkivDod durini: a prevlnut campiu mil.

nl of Haverfo.d

he iiudyinji the

ith Dean Robert

Seniors To Sponsor
Stunt Night Friday
D(, Harder, r>rnfc»or nl phiN^t-

Tlie Bcniiir class kvill tponinr

wllal preiidenl 0»ic HodgFi hapct
>vill be one cf the molt enlcrlam-
ing evcoti nf the year Friday night

itt 7:30 in William Smith Audi-
iiiriujii, a> they preienl the I9(i4

Stunt Night.

Admi.i;...i i>< Slum Ni«hi will he

ntty .-.-iiF ,.,„[ ,,„> |.M III NLide by
.-.I par-lllf V-

tially I... .
>ii <.

r-lf'i;'!!' I'-'
'

-..!M.iii..n ^vcek

Greeks, Independenti Enter

Eacti lomnly and fraternity hsi

iiihmilted an entry, and icvcral

ikit* arc exticctcd from indepen-
dent groiipi, Ben Tmuiman. virc-

piciidcnl of the Student Gnvem-
iiient AuiKialiim, \va» in charge i>f

iirgnniring freihmen for the pur-
piiie of rrraling a clau ikli. and
Kent Home ha> also cxprcupd in-

If-rcit in entering the competition.

NOTICE!
Mr. Elia< Nulllc chairman

of the lub-conmiiltee to study
the Social Life Repari, uri<cs

.Tny non-fralemily niemhera
uho uould like to appear be-

fore the conmiiiitc this ncek
end to ttrite hlni today and
notify him. The address is

Eliai NulDe, Denton, .Md.

i>phy. and Mr Rnn Sisk, alhletic

two other faculty memberi, will

judge the ikiu. Their rating will

depend on originality, number nf
participants, and audience re-

sponse; and the senior class will

present silver bowls to the winning
sorority, fraternity, and indepen-
dent group. . — .. .

Enlertainment Also
Enir of SI tr type \vill

be provided bcni
senior Rich Carrell is responsible
for organiiing it this year. He (vill

act ai master of ceremonies, and
will lie aided by Dave Collins,

Chuck Engstnim, Dan ShelTcr, and
a college qiianet.

Last year's trophies were award-
ed lo the Alpha Omicron Pi soror-

ity for its skit, "Goldilocks and the

Four Bean." Lambda Chi Alpha
took the fmlernity trirphy for "You
.\re Thcte-W,C. 1963," and the

snphomore claw also won for its

diama, "Mutiny on the H.M.S.
Washington."

No 'Productions'

Skit!

[ated by the

icniur class, are to be "skits, not

productions." The skits will lie

virwed hy tbc senior dais e.iecu-

live couimillee tonight and lomor-
rmv nijchl for censorship.

The

.ill c

romniillcc, consisting of

tive membe.s and three cjc-

idviiors, includes live aUtm-
•c of whom were fraternity

t the College, The group
icentiair on the alcohol and

fraternity-sorority recommendations
of the Social Life study.

Chairman from Denton
The chairman of the lub.rnm-

miitce. Mr. Elias \V. Nultle, is an
alumnui of the College from Den-
Inn, Maryland, where he is priai-

dcnt of the Nultle Lumber and
Coal Cor

Robert Hompe, a
member from Villanova

vania. is a retired phar
and chemical executive and is

rcntly on the B^jard of Dirccto
the S. B. Penick Company.
ilompc is a graduate of Western I

Reserve I'nivcnity,

a member of-the Delta-Tan-DelI» -sihile

fralemity.

Oini.i.ui Dclu Kjijjti a..d d.c

Kappa Alp!ia Order.
Abo tin the Cnmmiitrc will be

a 1936 Putitucr Prin: winner and
former proident <.f Haverford
Cllcge, Mr. Felix Moilcy. .\fr.

M'irley, a Phi Beta Kappa, re-

ceived hii A.B. from Haverfnrd
and studied as a Rhndo Scholar
nl Oxford; he currently resides in

Gilxon Island, Maryland.
Advertising Executive

An advertising executive for the

Ailkin-Kynclt Company. Mr llnw.

...d Mrdb..tdt. l,..Mi N..iih Kail,

Maryland, will olio trrvc on ihc
sul>-commiitee. Mr. .Mnlhnldi i> an
alumnus of the Univcnity nf

Pcimsytvaiib, where hr ivw
niemlwr of the Phi Cnnuna Delta
fraternity.

Tlie final committee mrinlirr ii

Mr. William McAlpin, an.llirr

CheilertoMn ritldent Mt M.-
Alpin. d 192C gmdualr ..f rnni'^
Ion University, is a rriinil mitt
administmliii

ll.ink in Nci Y..rk.

Winter Formal Dance
Under Consideration

v.rdin Dea

Viir.tn BrL'ULT. Dean

lo drfinitc plans have
wplorattry diuussion

• prelent time

Waihiniri' h

Although
been made,
is being held

on the pros and com nl sucli a
function, ivhich would be the hnl

kind on campus in quite a
according loMhe Dean-

Aclivilies Planned

,o^. ,»
M">'l>en .Mready sLheduled for the wcek-

924 W-ishmgion graduate. ,.„a „„ „„ Honor* Banquet on
Wilham Cnifith. from H.iv- i.^iday. ^ ronv.«-aiinn Parents'

lyK^nia, ij a whole- Day. and a s-rrrity rmmat rush
d»trihutor for the Maytag ,,a„j, „„ Sa,urdny; and a basket-

Sales Company. Also »ervin« on i.^n gan,^ ^„ Sunday afternoon.
ill be Mr. ftnrr>' jhe Dean stated that tbit schedule

r.oS/ ^^•^'"T'f' '^u'"' ^•"•" ^'"""'"V evening free tor
and I92S graduate of the College. fur,|,„ planning

Ru«e!l is employed by the However, he added that the date
Pubbihing Company. ,^.„„id f^u ;„ ,|,c midst of Pan-

Another alumnui on the inves- Hellenic Council nish, and thai
ligatmg team wdl be Mr. Hubert ^^^ f^,^^ ,^„^ ..,,,„„,d ^e dnv.--
Ryan. Class of 1933. Ntr. Ryan

,^1,,^ „i,h events already iched-
orki as production superviior for ^1^^ "

the DuPont Company, and resides '

Committee StudyinR
Port Deposit. Maryland. ^^ committee currently study-

REA President ing the formal dance piopnal cun-
William 8. Johnson, a sists of the three Deani; Captain

Wayne, Penntylt'ania, resident, is.Frankh'n Hynion. auislanl to the

a 1940 graduate of the College President; Mr. Charles Oickey,
and an alumnus of the University public relations director: and Steve
of Pennsylvania Law School, He Harper, treasurer of the Student
is president of the Railway Ex- ' Cnvemmrnt .AiK.rialinn.

ptets .Agency, and a member of Itemi Iwing cmsidcred by ihe

Facullv Percentage Rises:

Hoffman Completes Doctorate Work
b) Tim McMahon

Adding to the CiJIcge tacully's

olrtady high Ph.D. percentage. Mi.
William E. Hoffman, assistant pro-
fcMor of cducaliun. recently com-
pleted w«ii on his doctorate from
Temple Unii-errity. Mr. HofTman
\iiH receive bil degree in the field

of education in Febniaty.
Niiw in his second year as a

member of Washington CoUe^e'i
department of education and ps>'-

chology. he is the most recent Col-
lide pnjfesror to complete his dn:-
loral studies, while senial other
taculty mcnibcn are also nearing
ihcir degrees, acoirding to Dr.
Ruben Kirkwocd, Dean of the

Oral Ewnw
Mr. Hon-oian completed ha

•lualifjing cequiremenii less than
ti>o weeks ajo at Temple, with tn
oral examination. The litJe of his

diiwnation was 'W Survey .if

Opinion Held by Potentially In-

tlueniial Citizens en Selected Con-
troversial .\ieas cf the Pubbc Sec-
"'nilary School Cumculum.''

k bai-helL'. dc?t.

.Mr. H.i(Ti

the Indiana State Teaihers Col-

lege in Pennsylvania. He eamcd
his Masters degree from the Uni-
vxrsiiy of MIchipiQ in 1955, and
becan preparation for his doctorate
in 1957.

Teaching Espcrieoce

Mr. Hoffman's leaching experi-

i».irci- f.iculiy have icd that I all J . ^h.-.uld ii

ichides

lor in Michigan high schools, duty
as a Civilian Training OfEcer in

the army, and a period at an in-

1

jtructor at ihe Milion Hershey

'

Schmt, a private school for oi-

phans in Hershey. Pennsylvania-

Before joininc the faculty of the

C-^Uc« in 1963. Mr. Hoffman
served as a curriculum coordinator

for the school s>'stem in Randolph
Township, Neiv Jersey.

'Unusually High'
|

Dean Kirkwocd. commenting on
the petcent»g:e of faculty members
who have earned their dnciorales.

slated that an unusually high per-

cental of the full-time teaching

The Dean noted ifiat appniii-

raalely 56t< of the College faculty

have received their Ph.D.'i, while

he pstimaled thai the national av-

erage for college faculties is prob-

ably around 25 to SCTr.
May Increase

Commenting on ihc poiiibiliiv

of further increasing the percent-

age this >'ear, Dean Kirkwood rr-

laled, "Quite a sizeable number
if pecple on the faculty have com-
pleted everyihinig except the final

step, the dissertation.''

He added thai it has been a
College policy to grani two sabba-

licil leaves during each academic

)-ear to those members of the fac-

ulty wishing to devote more lime

to the completion of ihcir doctoral

Wide-Open Field
j

Continuing, [he Dean noted that
i

the profcui,:n of cnlle^ teaching

b a v,ide-open field, and thai the

demand for qualified prcfessors is
|

C'latinuaDy increasins. He added |

est Igate

in this field, for he feeU

thai such work is not only satisfy-

ing to the individual, but is alio

beginning to include increased

wages tn qualified persoimel.

Bicwcr, include the doirubilily of

fomial dress, how In finanrr such
a function, and pouiblr liicali<>nk

Miul Be Approved

Adding ihai "plans fur inch a
dance have l)cen luggcitcd, and
milhinu: die," Dean Brewer stated,

"Such derisions rnuit lie approved
by the chief executive nlTlCer nf

the College." However, the Dean
itAled, -'Don't make »ny other
plans for the weekend just ycl,"

FourBenches
Given by '64

Pulliiwing the iraditinn of a
iiarting gift to the Ci'llegc. the

Class of 19fi4 presented the school

with four benches which Iiave re-

cently arrived on campus, acn.id-

in^ to Dr. Robert Kirkw»id, Dean
ol the College.

The benches havi.- liern iiiaieg-

ically placed, wilh (mo on the Hod-
Mm Hall mall, one nppinitc the

libiary, and one by the llaii pole.

Dean Kiikwc^nl slated tliat the

Class of 1964 consulted with Pirii.

dent Gibson last spring ai in the

plausibility and practicality of llieir

gifi. He approved, and a check viai

presented to the Cnlleue ai (he

The Dean added, "In view 'rf

the various iinprmemcnli mi cam-
., the class of 1964 felt that they

add to ihrLould also like

beauty. romf">rt. and oinvenicncc

of the College."

The ticnchci have a conciete

base with highly pnliihcd worxlen

slats, and on each (idc of the ron-

ete is engraved "Class ..f ISM."
milar gifts by fuluie clanes, ac-

rding to the Dean, rmild help

r>dcl the campus ginundt into a
' park of sorts.

Sub-Committee Schedule

9:30-11:00 a.

.Salurdav. Xovcniber 14

Esther billon Lounge-
Queen .\nne-s House

9:00- 9:30 3Jn.—.Assembly and
Organization

-Inicrfiaiemity

and Panhelfcnic

Councils

ll:00-It:JOa.n).—Coffee Break
11:30- nOOpjD.—Fraternity and

Scroriiy .Ad-

l-.OO- 2:00pjn.—Lunch vitb
Fraternity and
Sorcrity .Advis-

ors and .Alumni

Ccuncil

2-<m- ,l--,iii,.„j.- .Mumni Ciin-

cil

3:30- 4:00 p.m.—Coffee Break
4:00. 5:30p.m.~Non-Fr5itemiiy
5:30- 7:00 p.m.—Dinner wilh

Student Senate

7:0I>- a:3Dp.rn.—Student Senate

Sunday, NoveinbcT 13

8:00- 9:00xm.—Break/aii
9:0O-lO:3Oa.m.—Proct.^ . .Meiv

lD:30-lI:D0a.in.—ColTee Break
11:00-12:30 a.m.—Praion.

W«i>en
12:30- 1:30 pjR.—Lunch
1:30- 3:Q0pjn.—Rend^nce

Officers

Review of Conferences
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Novice Spelunker Relates

Mystic Cave Experiences
by Dorii Abel

Liiilc eJid a hardy hand of Waih-
tnguit CMrnt iludmU naltie ihai

thrir Irip iriio i(k We«t VifKinla

lijllt would turn "iii if* he dnr of

thp djnitii and nirnt exeiiin* ihrilU

«vrr ezpnknr.rd by a UollCKr-

«p'itifiird DfsaniMlion,

'Die ipclunking rxpedition, un-

drf ihi; ampicn "f the Snc'iety of

Srii-ncri, .ind prtfnaNy led by

BMlnry R'ift" flarkhurtl u-l oui

*>n the rally m'.min« hoiin i^f

Kmeinhrr lit fn.m Minln Martin

arirr a latly (.rmHwi Al 7:^1

campiii, ihrcc lonely

pilltrd out of ihc park:

bill began ihc "Ctrai Adventure."

On itie trip In Weil Vi'tginia.

Roeli «ave all the pouen^En in hii

rat a hlow-liy-bluw deirription '.(

ravn and ibe dluiten often met

with therein. Finally, lix houn
lawr, the lafari arrii'ed al their

deilinatinn. Tbcrr ibe explorrn

dcvtiured mme of the f'-od to kind-

ly provided by Mr. Linville.

RticV. an experienced tpelunket

n( tnany ypan. led the band to the

r the

»\nv\f I Myitic cave lite livei. Upon aiking—
' fur permiuion to inipeet the ea»-e,

the group (I'Und thai the fumer
Kun'l as Run;-hii at we were. With

a little penuaiion though, the Und-
hr^tted farmer found it difficult to

rciiil our ihining, eager young
fai*J.

Miriiic Cii*e Entered

At last the ipelunkcrs ilocd at

ihe mouth of Myiiic Cavp, a beau-

tiful tile. After riawlinic into a
narrow »tit in the mountain. »ev-

eral memben were ready to back

out, but the fearleis Rock kept the

explorers moving. Even if lomconc
ivanted to eeo back, other people

blocked (he estit. so the only u-ay

I.I move wat fonvard.

Liubii had to l>e turned on and
the etnup noticed that at IrAit ttvn

Inriirt of water covered the cave

Hour. Everyone, except Rock.

thought they were gainn to remain

dr>'. Thi) illusion didn't last very

ng. The water txramc four feet

deep, and it svas nereuary to crott

his "late" to gel to the other «ide

<f the cave.

Walk On IValls

The ipelunken had two allema-

Instructor Analyzes

Heidelberg System
KtDund as a i

and Fiilbrigh

Tiplh Browne

iccwoinan, student.

:h<.lar, Ml« Gwcn-
10w pcrfonning the

duties of nn initrurlor of philoi-

nphy Dl the Cnltcoc, while working

foi her ducioralc.

Mlt> Browne tcncd for lour

yours in the Woincn't Air Korec a»

an electrrinics repair technician and

nt o W.A.F, recruiter, obiaimnfi

iho rank of italT lergcani prior la

hct diieharge.

Misi Browne utilised her scrvicc-

connertcd "G, I. Bill" educational

bcneliLi to iludy for her B. A. in

philiuophy nl Queen College. New
S'ork, She alio c)iinlilicd for the

Fulbrishi iJf'jtram ot the Unii-er-

sity of Hpidrlherg. Germany.

Freer Atmosphere In Europe

Acadcniioally. the aimoiplicre al

Heidelberg wni freer for sUidenlj,

accordinq to Mlm Browne, than in

the United Statei.

Lecture attendance was reiiuiied,

nllhimqh in the lung run, the stu-

dent had to assume sole respnnii-

liility for prepamlion for exiuiis

and tenu papers. Miss Bum ne

commrnied thai there was little

undcntandinx of the s^ial sciences

lu we study ihcni; liislury \stis

tauijhi liy rote, for iiulancc.

PhitMophy, the tiplftincd, was

based enllivly on German writings,

the iirofeiion ai Heide1l«[g felt

that she, ai an English-sjieaking

student, should have had a com-

plete Wnoivledsc of all philcaophcn

ivriling in English, Miss Browne

European and American
philiHophers have loit contact in

lllil discipline.

Crowded Libraries

Although each dcpanrncnt nt

Heidellwcg maintained a "library"
* I, the main

library took several days to unearth

any hook a student might require.

plained, had to

fill out a "call slip" and return in

few dayj. hoping the library staff

had found the required hook or

Journal.

White Miss Browne feels that

me European profcuori might

"better [|'Jii''fied" than Iheii

American oppuiiw

THE WASHINGTON ELM

rk>tMnBh>:

ni'Si

evCOCfd CtAM HrlTllCCfS APpU'd t

tH* KWt oOlc*. CfRlnvUIf. Ud,
pBbllrtf^ WHlilT Uuuuch tha kca

uaB fttiaat. tr ti» (tudnti cC '

wuhuinoB coiifc*. t

c QuHCk AEia«'i Ihihltititaj

sysli of

»quclclies originality in rcieareh,

and the lecture system prevents a

ifesior from knowing his stu-

dents. German students are not ai

onipeliiive as American sludenii

foi grades, allhough they will ac-

(Continued on Page 4)

Campus Forum
To the Elm:

For many generations thousands

of people have worked and sacii-

(ieed to creolc Washington College

is today—a college which is

merely ph)-sically handsome.
tvhich provides a liberal cdu-

n superior to that of most

educational institutions in the

United Slates. Person for person,

the faculty is equal to any, superior

I cat. Pride in the accomplish-

ments of the college animate an

'umni body of almost -1500 per-

Bul this all seems ashes and dust

den one learns of such disgrace-

l episodes as that reported by

Mr, Aaronscn in last MTrek'i Elm.

Every student at the college is

lessened in stature and dignity by

iuch exploits, »t> unworthy of in-

lelligent and mature young adult-i.

Let it be clear: the college ad-

ministration ikill not tolerate this

kind of activity. I know thai the

Student Senate and most of our

students will not tolerate it either.

This present h

^nd walk I 1 the

this

laglites

t walli.

-cd dc-wnrked, until

cided she would rather swim part

way. And so the tnur moved on.

Another hurdle soon presented

itself 10 the jpclunkrrs. A perpen-

dicular wall had to be climbed liy

dismay of the

the ^va)l

ith mud two inches thick.

Upward the group slithered.

Light at last. Freedom was a

mere 100 feet ahead, and finally

the spelunking expedition emerged

from the mouth, of Mystic Cave
tired, hungry', cut, bruised, muddy,
sweaty, but happy. When Rock in-

fomicd us that this had been on

"easy" cave, (veil. . . . Nevertheless,

the novice ipelunkcrs of Chester-

town will all agree that there is

nothing like n dark, muddy, rocky.

and hat-filled cave to pass a dull

Sub-Committee Visit

A wtt-k ciiJ of vit;d iiii|x>rlance to iJn; wxial siruclurt- of

(hr College will begin Saltirday momini:. iis the ftoard of Vid-

lors and flovcmors Cotnirittcc to siittiy the Social Lite Coiii-

mitlce Report begins iu in\-csligauon of r;irapu» problctns con-

ccming fratcmitia and sororities and alcoholic b«T.Tragca.

Mr. Elias Ntitilir. (lom Denton, Mair\'land, cha'inn:ui oS

the sub-commiitcc ant! aii altimmi* of ihe Colicife, ii.-u prom-

ised a thorough inv-citigalion, and conliniially reassutvd tlu-

dcnts thai the «ludy would be toinplctcly itnpanial, and wotiM

allow all sides of the iisues to present their ar^iuincnts.

The alcohol question sectns to be more of an administra-

tive problem, as mod difficulties in this aiva haw slcmmed

from the lack of a clear policy by the Collcgf.

However, the arpumcTit over whether or not the fraternity

system al Washington College should be abolished in favor of

a dormitory system is an issue in whitJi students have taken an

active role.

nie sub-commiltec ivishts to interview both fratcntily ant!

non-fralemily members: but so far, Mr. Nutllc has tcceivBtl

responses from only iwo indepcntlcnts expressing a dtwin.' to

appear before liic in<.-esiigaling group, 'llic rominittcc has

emphasised thai independents ate invited, and unjeil, to pre-

sent tht^ir feelings. Without these views, it will be dllTicidl for

the group to get a complete picture of the campus situation.

Any non-fraternity student who would like to aitjH'ar be-

fore the committee members should wrilc Mr. Nullle immedi-

ately, so time can be arranged. Tlie address is contained in a

notice on page one.

As the ELM stated last sprint;, when the Report was Pint

published, we feel thai the opinions expressed against the fra-

ternity system arc wide-open to criticism, and contain many
now-inaccurate statements. We hoijc that by tolal cixipcration

with the invcstiKating team, the student body and oihers ap-

pearing before ihe .qroup, will enable a true picture of the

campus situation to be presented lo the Hoard members.

Mr. Nuitle has stated ihat his (rroup will not make any
recommendations to the Board of Visitors and Cioveinors unlil

they are sure that anyone who has somethini* imporlant lo say

has a chance. He has added that as far as he is concerned, the

committee will enter the study completely open-minded, at;;!

will listen to all arguments.

The campus study by the Board should prove to,l>f ""'y

helpful in clearing up many problems now existing, even if the

ra.sh proposal to eliminate fraternities as a College cure-all is

not adopted by the Board.

We urge all students, if questioned by the group, to co-

operate as much as possible, and iiol hcsitale lo speal; otit and
express per?ional views. Only in this wav can the sttb-conimilfc

members obtain the true feelings of ihe College on llie coii-

trovcmial topics being considered.

New Alumni Headquarters

Offer Numerous Services
by Dennis L.inc

Washington College z

< theii will

client new facilitii;}

to receive them, according to Mr.
Bedford Groves, Director of Place-

ment and Alumni AITairs.

A ihree-ilory, white frame house
on the comer of Washington and
Campus Avenues converted into a
"campus headquarters for visiting

alumni and as a meeting place for

both social and business alTairs"

became a reality recently under the

au-'piccs of Mr. Clifion Miller.

Chairman of the Board of Visitors

and Go^-emors.

Used During Homecoming
This new facility proved ils use-

fulness during Homecoming Week-
end this year. Graduates who visit-

ed the campus during the weekend

arrived al the Alumni Home and

signed their names in the guest

In the morning, the alumni wrre

treated to a "coffee hour", durinc

which old friends became reunited

made. The .-Mumni Council held a

meeting in the afternoon, and a

reception ccnttned that night

will be remodeled lo accommodate
Icn to iwclve male alumni for over-

night sojourns.

Clearing Center

An important activity of the

Alumni House is the job placement
program. Mr. Groves describes the

house as "an informative center

and clearing house for job oppor-

tunities in all career lines for col-

lege men and women."

program schedules job

phc
with |>en<:nnel represcni

b..ih business concern
government. The plare

for

sfron

Summer Jobs Abroad

The .Alumni House
a library of information diilributed

by numerous companies seeking lo

employ college graduates. Over 150

different career possibilities arc dc-
gctibed in the library.

Another function of the place-

ment program is to help undcr-
claiimcn obtain summer jobs. Al-
though these facilities aren't ai r^-

tcnsivc as the permanent job pro-

gram, some jobs are ai-ailable, par-

ticularly in foreign countries. Mr.
Groves added that a cordial wel-

come is extended to all students

Alum

"I'l'

Hous
with

added

Groves, with at least 75 to 1

persons attending.

Alumni, Pbcemenl Offices

The entire .Mumni House li

been decorated inth the purpose
|

all students of creating a w^rra. friendly atmos-
|

who consder the alTair of October
I

phere, slated Mr. Groi^es. Coffee
|

:)0 a mere prank to pack their bags, hours and other receptions are
|

They axe not wT>rihy of the priv- field in the main lounge. located 1

ilegc of 3 college education on this on the ground floor.
| . , - „ .. „ - , , ^.^ , - ,. .

campus. On the second floor, the offices '^'""""' President Daniel Z. Gibson [nehl, bottom

Daniel Z. Gibson of Mr. Gro\« can be found; and Chainnan Clifton Miller (holding tej) gather on

President ' in the near future, the third Boor , Alumni House on Homccooiing Day.

(Oh ), and Board

the itcin of ibe
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Booters \^ in Division Crown.
Championship Game Plaimed
r nnfthrrn diviiiun t-irei (Iiani

mhi]) nf ihc Mu-'O-Dixon Con-
cnce lui Saturday with a 4-:l

tiiry <rtrr J<.>(iai llopldin L'ni-

(tiiy in a jamc pUyed un ihc

rr'i firld.

Enicrins itif sanir with a pcifrr.t

ronffrrn<c recotrf, the Sho'-

paced by Bruce Ja'gcr,

zami t

Soccer To Start Soon;
Girls Continue Play
Due (o a Uriay in ihe concliitiDii

c( tixctr pranirr liy the vatiiiy

tliii 11)0)1 will nol •inn uniii mm

Ciincli Don CliotPllifr. uln
hrradi ihii |)rnginrri, italrd thai a
tcninti^T dnir for the gamp* htia

hern «rl f'lr ihc wrck of the IGiji.

The luurnaincnt will lie mndiirted
ihit yenr on ihe innir lioiii ai loil

yrar. A tcnrn •uircrinB livo linici

iiill lip cliiiiiniilffd from further

cumpriiiinii, nnd ihr Onal "-inner

will It thai i''ani wlu> hm playi:d

all of llirlr gamci without iiifTerinH

iwi) defcali.

Cln»f Baiu

PnrlicipHlifn w'ill lir on n cl.nt

uppl>ini{ a team. In toit ycar'i
action, the leniori emerged ai ilic

ivlnner*. compiling a -1-2 recircl,

follnwril liy ihe jutiion 2-2. the
("phoRiorci 1-2 and the (rcihineu
0-2.

Durinjt llie third week of girl't

intraniiiml aciioii, llie follmvina

leaini einerEcd victorioiu; Frtah -I,

Alpha Chi (twice), Froth 1

(Itvice), Indcpcndcnii, AOPi, and
Frojh 3.

In cloicly coniulcd action dur-
ing the past wceli, ilie undcfcnted
Alpha (.hi'i edged ihe ptcvioutly

unbeaten Dragcns liy >\si-('pinii llie

two Ksmcs rif liie three yanie

I rhi, r

ore wing Ed Alhcy'C11- &>pho
jdded a Ully,

L.r'-ard OaJe llodgei. Frnhi:

Jim Malhcny wu crcdiied with
aiiisi rin Alhev'" K'«'-

Pby Soulhcm Team
Waihinscm \till ineel either t:

anoke Colle|{e or American I i

veriiiy for the Miuon-Dixon ili.i

dem, Thew [wn mrna met Mmh
day, wilfi llie winner being dcrbr
ed (he winner of the toulhern di

Coach Ed Alhcy fccb that if ili>

"inner of ihi; game ii Amcrii.n
Univcnily, ihcn ihc Sho'men «iM
prottahly travel in D.C, t'lmetiim

early next »'eek. If Roanoke \siin

tlic game thingj could become m'>r.

complicated, linee ihcy may i.>l>'

part in anolher tournament in Vii-

[{inia. In any case, the cliampion-

ihip iiatnc muit be played befrire

Friday, Nnvcmber 20lh. according
to a rule of the Muon-Oixon Om-
fercnrc with (he next Saturday ic-

icrvcd as the rain date.

Both Squadi 3-2

Bolh of ihdc iquadi were ihrer

The Shx'tiirn (airrf .Vmr.ujn
fniiYiiiiy lul inun in (he iI.>nK>-

CDininK riiotal, knin^ • ti^hi ife-

ciiion 2-\. Cc«ch AlJiey (crh diat

he >ii>uld rather tucel .\meriran in

ihc charopLrirohip^, if only Irom a
diitanie tlandp^'inl. Aihey atia

lui|>ei (hat if the game ii in D.C.
•odie luppuri might be able (o tol-

Slow And ^'ottne

'Tlicir team u U'l np^Ulty
fait and ihey are bIh> teiy ><'Uiut,'*

commented C-vii-h .\they en Ri«.

aniikr'« tquad. "In their j^ainr wilh
ihe Mount) ihey Mere i>iil|>bj^l,

but itill wound lip iiii iitp. TTieir
bMt playvn air iheir left winjt,

crniet halltiack and center for-

vi»rrf," he aiWn).

n Ihe
' game on .Munday. By way of

I'ariion, Roanoke defeated Mt.
Mary'i O.lleHe 2-1, while

liinet.in defeated ihcm 4-11.

VarsityHoopsterSquad Chosen
After Preliminary Workouts

Witl

,' Alai R-iy

T than

ing brtore his first irrinmiagc with

Maryland Slale, head lioskelbull

coaeh Ron Sisk hn* ccmplcicd
preliminary tryouts and has select-

ed his vanily iqiiad lor the com-

Reiiirning lellcniien who will

be playing ihii year imlude: Tom
I'inneKan, Rich Clarrell, Jack Kip-
pi-i*. (lien SInpwny, J.'hn Sl.ian,

Ed Aili.-y, Alan Eisel and Buli

Jnhwo,.,

Freshmen and Tranjlcts

Frubnien ncwcunicrs this year
will be Dave Mnreland, AI Perry

and Job II Mend el I, wliili; I\va Irani-

fcrs have also gained a berth on
the it)Liad, junior Marly Smith and

Mike Henr
In '

ind the

. la>

ispeil

,' (ealur . The
Ji Ihc fin

\s inning year for the basketball

jquad in several sc.isoni, as dicy
posted a 12-6 record.

Starters Returning
The second factor cited by

Coach Silk ii that all of Ihe start-

In ming. "Last year'* experience
will help many of the men on ifie

team who played their first

~
<llegc ball lait icas:

Frohman Jim
AV'agncr playci

Malheny, number 17. heads the hall awny from ihtec

I in last week') 2-0 thuloul of the New York eultri;r.

Sho'men Harriers To Traviel

To Gallaudet College Today

1111^ lasl year's play. Coath
11^'' the fast break as his

..lirnt for vieliiry. Other ' *'"*"'d

<-.i: feeti. \%ill be gained "' "'•'

in? Iwinbing of Finnegan

by Ben Mhiiiiun

With nine loises Twhind them,
the WajhinBUm College crojicoun-

try team will aitcmpt ii> break
into the win column luday wl

they battle Gallaudet Cullcge
Washington, D.C.

In 3 season which has been
characterized by the ileady

laiidet will be led by Dave Smith
.ind John Renick. Lasl year the

ipped IB-ll by this

opponent and boih of ihae run-

placed high in the list of

finisher).

Sas(|uehanna Last Meet
On Saturday ihc hill and daleii

It run at Susquehanna in iheir

last dual meel of the iea»n. Al-

though this course is very r»iii;h

id hilly. Coach Don Chatellier

fccb that hit team would like to

end the year on a winning mile

and will be up for thii race.

Marly Smith of Washington and
Frank Grebe of the holt team

29.

Douhte Dual Meet

Washington College suffered two
defeats in a double dual meet, last

Friday, against Penniyh-ania Mili-

tary Arademy and Dclau-arc Val-

ley College, by score* of lfi-15 and
I7-+1 respectively. P M-C. won
Ikith r.if ill meeli, alio licaling

n.-ra>.are Vallry by a score of 25-

L- DcL .- V.illev

Lou Coppens ol Delaware V,il-

ley let a new record for ihc V:i
mile CDuric, crusiins the finish lino

in firil place with a time of 2U::l I.

The old record wai 21:ril.

Kmiih Binhih

^^arty Smith was ihe lini Sho'-
men to crtisj Ihc finiih line in IhJi

race, in eighth place with a time
of 22:-)7, Paul llubis was ihe sec-

ond Washinglnn runner hnmr, with
a time of 23:52. gi)c>d cnounh hir

sixteenth place in a (ield of ihirly.

Smith fared bclicr in the I.iiynlit

Invitational Meet held Init Satur-
day, finishing tenth and earning
himself a nieilat. Medals were
awarded to the firsl fifteen llnidl-

cr>. Smith's time over the Grey-
hiiimd) course ivai I7;II'J. while
Ihc winner, Dennii Patlon of Tow-
son State College, wai timed in

If./JR.

r.ip lin i\

Sho'men cai:cr> dri\c for the b.-i>ki

\etup t.-iyup ability. Pbycn left to righl

Kivc Morebiid and John Mcndell.

[ Bob Johnson. John 5!o.in.

FOR NICE TUINCiS IN jr.AVlLLRV i S1L\ ER

ROBERT L. FORNEY

1\ VTt. H REPAIRS
CRO^ STREET

KOD.\K SERMCE

MSIT THE M;\\

Washington College Book Store

Paperbacks — Gfut^ml Supplies

.Munday - ThuiMjay—S:30-5.-O0 pan.

Frid.-»y—a::!0-8HX) p.m.

Ssiurdny—S:liO-12.00 noon

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chesfertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

1, Dcnni) ration. T-wv-n \r.:li:i

2. Bcb Stephens, Towti.n 16:12
^. John MrKcc, MSM lf,:2(

k Tom Neidhart. MSM 16:29

5. AI Henncman, Ti.wion I6:S7

6. Tom MrDadc. Towv.n I6::l«

7. Den Milchell. T..ws.,n Ifi:l9

a. Phil Uaijashek MSM 16:50

9. J'c Murphy. MS.M l(i:59

lU. Marty Smith,

Waihim^t.in 17:01

Boiinett's Dept, Store
Voui Every Need in Dress &. Casual Clothes

tl:cedo rental sermce
311 Hi^h St. ChtMcrtowTi. Md-

toMTi & coiiutry shop
Exclusive AS'car

.

307 High Sl

. for Women who Care"'

Chc^tcno%*-n, Md,

THE YARMOUTH SHOP
Men) t loihine — Gifu
Women-. Casual War

331 Hiqb Sl.. Chcstertovn. .Md.

Don Kelly

CHEMtOLET-BLKJK, In.r-

LlioIrrtaTiD. .Md.

OK" L'SED CAR.S

Scnke On All Jklaks
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News In Brief

Profs Give Talks;

Ham Club To Meet

Instructor Discusses

German Universities

CHURCHILL THEATRE
Id Church Hill

VjM'I.

,„., _... If-fTman r-prrwnrcd

the lfh«.l M .fialifn al P'nmy'-

vania cilncatiorcil jniiitulioTU yd-

ferday,

Dr, flailic. nuiitant prnfntor n(

chcmiilrv, ip-'V' »' a ipirial ion-

Qtmpus

CaiencJar

Wtdrr"day, Nnvcmhrr 11

nallaiidct. Away
4:00 p.m. CofTte Hour

Weil HatI

OiOOp.m. Sociciy nt Sricrcei

Dunning Hall

9:00 11,111. WtuliinKi'in Playffi

Wm. Srnilli Audllofi

Thunday, November 12

7:00 p.m. Cfillcgr Cliorui

Wm. Smilh Audiloriiim

B:30p.m. WaihingUm Playcn

Wm. Smilh Audilnriuiii

Friday, November 13

7:30p,ni. Slunt Night

Wrii, Smilli Auililnrlum

7:30 p.m. Duplicaie Bridge Club

Mima Martin

Cord Room

Salurday, November 14

CroHcountry—vcriui

Siiuiuehanna, Atvay

Sunday, NovtnibEr 15

2:00p.m. Waihinglon Playen

Wm, Smith Auditorium

2:00 p.m. SonictMi Open Home
5:00 p.m. Weiley Foundation

Church
8:00 p.m. Cinema Arti Scricf

" Intolerance"

Dunning Hall

Monday, November 16

7:00 p.m. W.ijliingion Playerj

Wm Smilh Auditorium

7:00p,m. S.a.A.

Mima Mnrlin

9:00 p.m. Fratcniity and Sorority

Mrrlingi, Chapter
Ri«.mi

Tuesday, November 17

7; 00 p.m. College Churus

Wm. Smith Auiliiorium

7:00 p.m. Inlcrfniierniiy Council

Pnnlicllenic Council

Mima Martin
Ruuian Circle

Bunting #32
Washington Player*

Wm. Smith Auditorium

f'lr fatuity and graduate iti

J ji VilUnova Cniirniiy i

PhiUJetphia, Dr. Hi»l-c ipAe f

hU reieareh work, ipnnv.red by

gianl frrni the Naiii.nal Initituie*

i( Hralth, in ihc itructure and

lynlhnit ot diihiooxamida, a fam-

ily of romjy.undi with poMible

anii-bacteriologicai properties.

Mr. IliifTman, auiitani profciwr

of eduMiion. traveled to Wat-
chcttef County to ipeak ai a Book

Fair ipc.n^ored by the P.T.A.

the Kimhalliville F.Iemcntary

Seh.«>l, He tpokc on the vah

developing the uie of paperback

b.«kt in elementary tehoob

lound (oundotion la the reading

program ot the lecondary icho.li.

German !l

feuon and lellov

I Bro..nc

Ii Up'

itited that many
.
partieulatly »«om.

en, do nrl r-.mplfle their »tudir»

ai the univeniliet. For m'«l Euro-

pean), uoiveniiy life ii ihcir Rnt

experience of rr>edurational itudy.

and ii regarded ai a fcreat chanee

to ffcl aivay Irom "mama" and

live ; up.papa
Univcnity admii

fucceulull gradei m exam» givrr

at fourth and fifth grade level'

Ihe German Federal Goiemmeni
payi for mn^t sludenii' cduration

JO that there ii a degree of conir..

Bridge Notice

The fint organizaiional mcetmg

of Ihc Wathington C'lllege Broad-

raiiintt Club ivill be held at 7:30

tonight in the Either Dillon

Lounge ot Queen Anne'i dormi-

lory.

Next Sunday the Broadcasting

Cluir» lir»l weekly show will be

carried over the airways by

WCTR at 1:00 p.m.

Lail ucek the

its firsl meeting

The Clantcrbury Club ivill spon-

,..r a IxKith at the fall bazaar on

Friday, selling apple cider and pop-

corn from 3:30 in the afternoon

until 5:00.

On Sunday, the Canterbury

Club will hold an Open Hou:

Ihc "Catacombs," a subierrancan

collee house room located in the

basement of the church rcctor>'.

Members arc reminded that dii''s

will he collected at thii meeiiiii;

and that the "Caiacombi ' is av;

able only to dues-paying mcmbi

B:00 p.ii

B:30p.n

liridt:e

1 tot higher cdu-a

Dcgrca Differ

The German 'Dottr.r .-f Philov

ophy." although academically \-eiY

irable, dc« not c»mpore «a<-i-

., ..ith an American dfietoiate.

Miu Browne explained. I'nie" ihc

graduate u in a technical line.

luch as engineering, and can net

job immediately, the German

lyiiem requinM the Ph.D. li> ier\e

under a senior professor tor *>ine

lime, until retirement or dea'h

dear* the wny for the former's

promotion.

Miu Biwvne feeli that the cc-

pericnce i»as worth the trip tn

Germany, but added that \he is

happy to be working for her d.ic-

tnrate in the Slates; the is present-

ly working on her dissertation for

her Ph.D. at Columbia University.

THIR'^.--VT. M'V 1M<
(l.Uf R(lBrRlM>\

"633 Squadron"

SUN.-urn. Miv i' 111

"Yeste'-day, Today,
And Tomorrow"

lub had

of Mima Mar-
Mary Whaland and Mr.

•e Hudion won first place,

a faculty-student team of

Roland Gibson and Fraier

look second. Mr, Richard

Reis and Mr. Stuart McKown, al-

io of the faculty, finished third.

This Friday will be Ihe monthly

Full master point night and a good

lum-out is expected. All iiudcnti,

faculty, and townspeople who
joy a sociable game ot bridge

invited to defy Friday the 13th

and come to Minla Martin at

7:30 p.m. for an evening of good

CENTER THEATRE

FRI.-SAT NOV, 13-1

JAMES nvRRF.N
PAMELA TlFFl.V

"For Those Who
Think Young"

CHESTER THEATRE

Tm'RS..s\T. M>\. IMl

Godzilta vs. the Thing"

"Voyoge To The End

Of The Universe"

SUN.-Ttfs. N<»\. r.-i:

t rE M\R\IN'
ANi.iL nU MNst'N

"The Killers"

SUNDAY NOV. i;

CLIFF ROBERTSON
"633 Squadron"

The

Chestertown Bank

of Maryland

SLR\'ING

Kent and Queen Anne's

Counties

Chestertown — Galena

Church Hill

Welcome Students

College Heights Sub Shop
Hour:.: 1 1 a.m. to 1 1 p.m. — Monday through Saturday

SPECIALIZING IN:

Pizzas— Spaghetti— Subs— Steafcs

CM .\lR-ad 1-or FjU Service

Phone 778-2671

TASTEE FREEZE

WASHINGTON
COLLEGE
STUDENTS

H.WK YOr JOIM.n THE
•Sliidcnl Accident &; .Sickiiis>i

Insurance Plan?

SCF.

Towns/lend, Kane 6 Co.
fnc.

l>honc 77(l-nWifi

SEWING. MENDING,
ALTERATIONS

Ann Ta>lor

211 Washingion Avenue

77B-'i5ri5

Open Unfil 12 P.M. Doily

PARK
RUG & DRV

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Phone 77B-3181

Complioicnti of

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOURS:
MontJa) -Friday

7:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.ni.

Saturday

7:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Sunday
5:00 p.m.- 11:00 p.m.

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
Wc cmild paint prctly daisies and liearls all over your

big fat feet. Our salesgirls have warm hands and um- non-

tickle paint brushes. But wc really think you'd be more

comfortable in our

Bass Wejuns — Joyce Little Heels

Edith Henry Skimmers— Date Book Flats

Hush Puppies — U.S. Keds

Ask for Anna, Hilda, or Sarah" We guarantee ihc job.

•All AnLir

FOX'S

Sc-$1.00 Store

Complete Family

OuHitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For >1l/

Sewing Needs

MARYLAND NATIONAL BANK

. - . does so much for so many people

75 OFFICES

Sen-ing The Baltimore-Washing!on Region, the Eastcm Shore

Southern and Western Maryland

2 OFFICES IX CHESTT.RTO\VN

Offering All Tj-pes of BanJting Service

Member Federal Deposit IiHurance Corp.
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Sub-Committee Concludes^
^Interesting' Week End

by John ConklifiK

C'OuliJtIinu »Fial Chairrn.-in Eliat

NuIiIp icriiird an "cxtrcmply inipr-

eilinii" wrrk end, Iht B'ard iil Vii-

ilon ami Gmrnmn ub'commilTec
la iludy l)ic rccnrnmrntbiidni iif

the Sutial Life K«p>i[( dF|KirI(?d

fruni ilie caiiipui Sundav afiPr imo
daj-i of rxli^niivc inicrvirwing of

(lld«nli und aliinini.

Mr, Nutilf ilalfd, "I hi.pc ihal

ilic tludcnit are bi happy about

ihc rnulu o[ ilic lonferpnecj oi

nc arc. Wc apprpciare ihe lime

ryonc gave up |o lalk with lu,

ipecially Rfad ihat wr
an (ccl ihai wc had frank dj
innt kiith the jiiidrnli, and nulh-
le «m hctd hark"

Kirkpatrick To Open
WJF Science Series
The William Jaiuci Fonim will

open a Kric* of lalkt and tliicui-

l!oi» under the general heading
"It Science Serving ilic Necdt of
Man?" Friday night. The icrici

will prubc and evaluate runtempo-
lary ttitraverirt and applicaliuni at

icienco in a numl>cr of difTcrcnl

lieldi.

Lcnd-olT man in ihe leriei will

he Dr. Dwighl Kirkpatrick, chair-

man of Ihe Deparinicnt nf Piyrhnl-

ogy al the CullcKe. Dr. Kirkpatrick
will (peak Friday on the topic

"Will I'lychology Ullimnlrly Con-
Irol Hnman Behavior?" The mccl-
ing will he^in in the Hyninn
Lounge, Hodinn Hall, at 6::t0 p.m.

To ^Vcieh Dangers

Dr. Kirkpatrick ii expected to

weigh the dangcrt involved in ihc

increoaiMK knowledge of human
motive! and l>ehavior now being
brought to light through p»ycho-

Ingirol inveiligation I, according lo

College Board

Adds Alumnus
Mr. William G. Duvall, labor

rrlaiiiini director for the Wcilem
F.lFriric Company in New York
nnd nn alumntit of the College,

b.ii recrnily been named a mcm-
Ivi of Ibe Bi>ard of Viiiiora and

Mr, Dumll graduated cum Inude

from Waihington College in 1930.

rcecivin!j a B.S. degree. He has
been acli^T ai an abinmut in

mimeroui acti\-ities, particularly in

fund mixing elTortn. He it now
regional chainnan in New York
tor the College's $10 million Heri-

tage Campaign.
Severn Alunmui

Mr. Duval), a graduate of the

Severn Srhool. h a native of An-
iiapull), Mar>'lnnd. Following hii

yr»n al \Va»hingion College, he

attended the MasiachuKtis Iniii-

lutc of Technology.

ma3lcn degree

participating in the Sloan Fellow--

ihip Program for excculi\'C devel-

opment in buiineu adminiitmlion.

Enterimc ihe Bell Syitem in

1930, Mr, Du<.-all worked first a»

an induitrial engineer in Baltimore.

He ti>sr to departmeni rhirf in

labor rrlaiioru in 1942. and w^i

Iraiuferrcd to New ^'ork at asii-

lanl superiniendeni in bbor rela-

tions in 1947.

Ha< Leduml
Mr. Du^.?ll hai lectured in ihc

Jihut HopLini Unii-et^ty Enei-

•leering School, and in ihe gnd-
uale schml there, on industrial or-

lanizauon and inanaeement and
>n labor and industrial lelaiiciu.

He ij euTienlh- » lesideni of

Mcuniain Lakes. Nerv jcncy.

i^brre he ts a iiieinS-r of the

Biiard of Education. His terro on
the Board of \'iMtiirt and Gover-

nors is cffcflivc until June, 1963.

Dr. Pcler Tapkc. Forum advisor.

T)ie second speaker in ihc series

ivill l)c Dr. Michael Yarymovyeh,
of the Oflice of Manned Space
Flight at N.\SA Headquarter, in

Washington, D. C. Dr. Varynio-
vyrh'j topic will be "Manned Spnce
Flight: lis PoMibiliiies and Val-
ues." This meeting will be held
after the Thanksgiving recess nn
Friday, Decemher II.

Film Also

Dr. Varymov7rh, a member of

a group of scientist! whose task it

is to devise and evaluate new space
projects, will consider the possibil-

ity of (pace nights beyond the

landing nn the moon, which are
expected lo occur in this decade.
Such nighit would presumably in-

clude landingi nn the cloier plan-
ets, such OS Mars. Dr. Yaryinr.-

vyrh's lalk will be accompanied

Chip Lewis, Preiidenl of the
Forum, slieucd thai all meetings
of the William James Forum arc
iipcn to all interested personi.

President Spoke

The Forum has already spon-

sored several progrruiis this year,

including an address by Dr. Daniel
Z, Gibson, Preiidenl of the Col-

le.ge, on the idea of progress.

Varied Phases

The sub-c-immiltee met durin?
the week end with reprcsenlu lives

from the Student ScnAie, fraierni-

ttef and tnmriiiei. and their ad-
viuir», independenu. dnrinitory

'

riiuncili. the Alumni Council, and,
the pmtiors.

Interviewing the siudenu
new Father Dillon Luun

rig hi

Johm
mcmbrrs nf the

Only Mr. Willia

dcni of ibe Railway Express Ag-
ency, was unable to attend, due

lo a husincu irip.

Secretary Aided

Aidinit the invcslignturs in ihr

vilal matter of recording thf

pcninenl discussion tvai Mr. Johr
Briggs, a senior writer in publi'

relation) for the Smith, Kli

French Laboratories. Mr.
nnd

The

r^cd a

ind editor

of business

the SI

Mr. Nuitle, will be

he faculty,

operations personnel. Tliii will be

done on -January 9, when the

group will again visit the rainpus

to eonlinuc their first-hand study.

Mechanics Planned

The period between now and
January 9, according to Mr. Nui-
lle, will allow time for (he me-
chanics of organising the noiei

of ihi) past week end. He added
ihal the group will try to meet be-

fore Ihc next mcpiing of the whole
Board, on January 23, but ihat no
date has been set,

^t^. Nuttle further staled that

he ii unsure of when any recom-
mendations will be made lu the

Board by ibis group, but ihal he
hopes, ai he has slated before, thai

lo be heard

member Hulierl R)an (icnlrr) disciiun iuun with

Dr, l-nwrenre Ford (I.), retired f^llegc ptofcnor, and Dr. Jo>rph

MrUtin, professor of cheuiLiiry, durinj; n Saturday colTcc break.

James Plans Lecture
OnEuropeanDrama

I the chant

S..m.- A*-nnl-gar<|r U.amaln-
Piirtlui lioni in Europe" will be ihe
lopir or the second lalk in this

year's Faculty Lcrtute Series, to he
given liimnrrow night by Dr. Nor-

man James at 11:00 p.m. in ihc

Eiiher Dillon Lounge.

Dr. James, oisociale prtifessur

of English, was granted a leave of

alitence by ihc College for the

finl semester nf last year lo lour

Europe. During that time, he saw
many of the playi he wilt be (J{|-

cussing, including Ixilh wirki </

fairly recent writers and some
Shakespearean plays.

Revolulionary Views

In addiiion to dcjcribini; the

prudiieiion of ihe plays. Dr. James
staled that he will di.cuu some
revolutionary views on [he mod-
erri theatre. .Anionin Ariaud and
Jan Koll, conlempirary French
and Polish wrilcn inlliieniial in

(he theatre, will be main points of

Generally, Dr. James plans lo

discuss tendencies both in the pro-

duciinn and staging of recent

dramas, and how these new de-

velopments can and do afTccl ihi

and .>f olde

lilays. iurli a> Ihe worki ••!

To Discuss Ardcn
The Eni;li.,h phyi "Sr

1 the of thr.

Dr.

dei-elopmrntt, f)r. Jamr. Aihird

that Joan Littlewi">d ha> hern a

rcvululluiury figure in Ihe Eng-
lish theatre for ihe post ileiade.

While in Paris, Dr. jHitiei at-

tended the |«'ff.iiipMiKi> :( phyi
by .

ing Eugeni-

with the

Elm Notice

linn, there will lie no iunr i.f ilie

ELM on Wcdnciday, Novemlier
'25, or Wednesday, Decrmbcr 2.

The next issue of the P.l.M will

Applications f

DemandForcesAdmissionsExpansion
by Judy Thompson

A marked expansion in ihe ad-

inisuont prosram is under way this

year, as the department rises to

meet the demands of an ever-

increasing number of students ap-

plying for admission into Wash-
ington College, aci-ordinc to Mr.
Harold Gray, din-it..r ..f adniii-

The number of applications re-

ceived to dale is 20 to 25% greal-

er than at ihis time lasl year, with
<HJO to 950 applications anticipated

for the year. Approximately 8,000

calalc^ues will be distributed lo

numerous schools and individuals.

^V'ork Has Doubled

The wnrk of the admissions de-

has doubled since he linl joined
Ibe iiafT six years ago. As a result

of the increased number of high
school graduates seeking entrance
into college, Washington has neces-

sarily become slightly mure cum-
pelilive in lis admissions policy,

which is selective but not beyond

The admiiiions oflice, busy the

year round, ts als» staffed l>y Mr.
;CarI Wuterdahl, a.isislant director,

I

and Mr, Tony Parker, assistant to

Mr. Gray. .^11 three spend much
of iheir lime iravrlling the Eail-

cm stales visilini; secondary school*.

450 Visits Ptanned
' Frr,m Ihe lint of Orn.htr lo the

firsi o( February, ihe uflifers miII

i-isii apprcximately 45') high

I
schiM Is, t'.raled as far n'.irlh as

j
New HampshiiF and Vermont, as

[far u-uih as Norfolk. Virginia, and
21 far west as Cleveland, Ohio.
OfT-rampus interviews for the bene-
Ri 1

1' applirants in ihinse areas will

he held in Bmion, Pittsburgh. New
;
\'ork. New Ha^-en, and Westbury,

. Lon: Island.

;
The purpose nf ihis expanded

' tourine pn^iam, as pi'inted out

,. -. ,,. t r ^ ^''- Cray, is ooi jus* lo "^-
workmg to e»paml ihcu departmeni to mcci [he increaang number of

j

j^^.. „udeou Instead it ei>- -

appKcalioos. I ^f^ i^ ^j |,^ associates to meet

'

> Hamld Gray islandi nd Carl Ucsieidahl arc

wilh interested students, to keep
high school counselors up i» date
on the College's atlmissinni policy,

IM tieciime acquainted wilh ihe

difTereni schools and their coun-
selors, and lo discuss prcsioiis ap-

plicants and admiuioni pixedures

Prospecb Inleiviewed

A la^e poriicn of ihe work nf

the admissions olTicers involves

meeting and inietviewing inirretted

high school students. Alm'Hi every

day of the academic year, and of-

ten during the summer inonihs,

pri.spcclite sludcnli and their par-

ents jcumcy lo Chesteri'iwo to

incel wilh Mr. Gray, Mr, Wesi-r-

dahl. or Mr, Parker,

Tours of the college e.-ndiifted

by tiudenis arc provided |p' viiit"rt

to give them a more complrt' pic-

lur* of life here r.n rampiiL Fr>in

October ihrrugh Fehrujry. the

states ihe making o( app'^nlniei'li

ar least two weeks in advance.

CouiBclors Vtsil

The annua] Pre-Frahnian Day
has al«ays beer! successful in pre-

:enting applirants wilh a fiiil'liand

view of lie College, and Mr. (iray

defimtely plans lo conlinoe this

prc^ram in ihe future.
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Lessons by Senora Riibio Successful Week End

LuringBa lletAficionados
by Tfiomai Ijchrr

BcferF ihr kti h*i naiivf Spain,

Mm Chriilina Rul.in ..pfraicd fhc

lirgi-il lalln «-h'«l in ihe r.niDlr»

(i.r nf.n'profcuTonal itudrnft N'm
M(t. Ruhio, wifp "f (he CllfRc't

Spsniih profftior, r»n bnait n( ihr

lariT'^l and only baPIel Khr«l in

Miv Rubio UllEvti ibal lialtel

d«nrinj| ii nfie of ihc beir wer-

ciwt ivaJUhk beeauu ii iiuni ihe

mind w well »» ihe body. Her

claun in town. l.*aird on Rivfr-

Mt Trrnice, hnpc lo iniiill ihe

fundaincnial printipt«i ol batirt

nnd the vaiimi* body mcngilipninc

curriut to ihrce cbiuri.

Tbree Af(e Gioupi
About lwcnl>-fivr tiudrnii ai'-

rntollvd in Ihe baltcl ctsiwi whirh

ineei Imlh onre and twice a wscli.

Mn. Rubi'i initrucli two duwi of

imallcr children in ihe (mir tu

Mvfn aifc group in the baiic funds-

mental! and in cxerriie*.

Tlie leeond clauifiration it from

(iifhl to Iwekc yeatt old. In Ihr

gdull irrtion. ihrrc aro nine danr-

«[> from thitlcrn up, One co-cd

from Ihc College, Bev CroH, it

irpotird to be one ol ihc bcucr

Folk nallem Abo
Several dilTcrenl lypcj ol ballet

arc lauKhl in th? iludio. In addi-

tion to Ihc "riaiiiral" b:ilkl, vari-

iMit folk ballEli ore alto being ollei-

e<J.

rlhcr popular fori

RiiMinn and folk.

Rul.i 1 Lut

ily h'/w I'j dance, but alto h"%< and Lut until ihe

In interpret fwliniti and moodi. 'The iiudenii may
The clauical recordt which arc ', I1.0 clane*. Tuili'in

played during the lau.nt help ihal meeli

pupili. eipecially ihe

one*, to apprrciale (Mid miuic.

In Madrid. Mr». Rubio attend-

ed one o( Ihc moal lam»iu hallel

ichooU in Spain. Her Daniih in-

ilructor has laugh 1 wme ol ihr

leading ballet dancer« in the world.

The ballei claun. whirh v.ere

Tionih, and ihe •

i.eek It $11
- a Mcck

:Ult <
lonth.

Betid Ft the one College Itudent,

Kvcral children uE ihe lacuUy have

been enrolled by their parenu. and
Mrt. Rubio extendi a cordial wel-

rumr lo all who would hke 10

Iram ballet.

Mn Rubir

I of Ualtet air

in addition i»

uiul ballet wM
my ipccially," remarked Mri. Ru-

bio. "nnd thai ii the form I ilraii

in my claMU, Some o[ my pupili

wanted lo learn the flamenco, 10

in January we »ill ilatt ihc fla-

By I. Uallci. ordillg to

Campus Forum

don't" icrmt lo nrrumn-ly deirrihe

ilic plighl of the iliiinrelie ma-

chine whirh uned to inhal)'

Mn, \ii.'rl ItiilKD, t.ilr ul the College .Spanish piolcsu

ballet ilnst in .Madrid. One CallcKC tlutlcnl, Bcv Crou, u

in Mn. Rubin's ChnlcriowD ichool.

Skiing for Gym Credit

Started by New Club

t HOMI I dor undn
the inachi

ntv the inhnbiiauit ul

Kent and certain nilmioiittntion

olTieiali .ibvioiitlv approved of ihe

idea. And (urlhennore, I d.m'l

yindcnlaiid ihe nnioning of the

Dean of Men when he so quifVly

diipovd of the cigarette machine,

Rcporledly, il it the poHry of

the aiUninitlmlion nul 10 nllnw

cinaretie machines in ihc dorm.

\Vhy then, wai it placed

il i

rules? The De.in of Men
to ha\-e no pertunal opinion

smoking; rntlier he doejn'l
"

. It

school

• ihn
tudent it addicted to sni<ikin!i.

he >vill tmokc an>-\vay. and (rill

putrhnie cigarettes eltcwheir. The
ndt-anlagc of having lh<

dom coir rathe

thnn encouragement, as ihe Dean

of Men apparently bclievM. In ad-

dition, the profili wculd go to a

worthy cause, the infant Kcnl

House Domi Society, and not a

(Continued on i^gc 4)

by Sieve Saunders

Following ibe recent Ircnd of

olTcring popular alhlclic ariiviiict

to students on campus, the athletic

dcpar Imem of Washington College

h.-is initiated skiing claitei on a

t"-educational basit this fall.

Tv/o new members of ihc col-

lege community have been the

Hiding force behind the Ski Club.

Mr, Van Pallee, an inilnictor in

, and John Merrill, a

both possess valtiable ex-

perience in the Iport.

'Dry l^and Skiing'

The ikiing imtnicii'in is sched-

uled lor ihrcc tcpaiate slagei; in

'\r beitinning, basic lundamcnlals

ill be taught in a claitroom, and
iiiTUCtional and Olympic skiing

films will he employed in Ihc cle-

nlary clasiet. Mr. Patlcc points

I [hat ikien must be in good

physical cimdilion for the eventual

-ks to Ihe slopes.

After the novices have grasped

the baiic rudiments of skiing, the

ill progress to "dry land

Wearing skit, bonis, and
brandishing poles, Mr. Patlce and
John Merrill will demonstrate ihc

important technique! ol weight

control, basic turns, and balance.

Cost MinimiiEd
The uliimalc aim of the Ski

Club is 10 travel to one r.l the

nearby ski resorts and practice

w'hat they have learned. Oregi

Ridge, located in Cockcysvill

Maryland is ihe closest, and the

members hope to ski there 1

limes during weekend* and
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Raced At Stowe

.ih inslruciors, Mr. Pailec and

John Merrill, who is president of

the Ski Club, have raced on vari-

courses. John, who learned to

It the age of eleven, has ad-

cd to slalom and giant slalom

IS. both of which arc part ol

ic racing. While in prep school,

John was a member of a ski club

and raced ai both Slowe and Mad
RiiTr Glen, two ol ihe more pop-

ular ski rciorl* in Vermont,
Mr. Patlce rcporli that gym

credit will be offered lo those in

the Ski Club, similar to ihat ol

Ihe Honeback Riding Club.

Mr. tlii'i Xtitllf. cli.Tin(i.i!i ol thi- siilvroinmiH"- lit-iii tlio

Boatti o( \ iator^ and Go%T!nKtre vJiich wtw on cAinpu* litis piist

week end lo study the Social Life Coiiuiiittce rrcoimticiidations

rt. . conceniini? the fratemitv and alcohol issues sia"^ Suntby thai

rnd"iJ kuy'jhc was plea-scd with the results oi Ihc ni«ii«gs wiih varioiii

ihcr of cainiJtis groups.

Wc, in mm, would like lo sliHe ihal \vc wtrc VTr>- |)I«i»d

with Ihc siib-commilier's haiidlini; of tlic prosrain. and uilh

the genuine inicrasi ihey showed iti ihc problems ol Oic Colicsc.

It was mcmtoiicti during one of llic conferences thnl this

was the first linie one of the vcleioii Hoard niPitiher^ coiiltl ever

remember of a ineeliiiK bciwcr-n ^tiidcnis and rT-prcscmalLvd of

the Collcsie's Rovemini; bQ<ly. Irom llie results, ho«T\vr, il

would seem thai such assctiiblies of sludcnls and Boaid nieiii-

bent would be a very valuable way lor lite Board to keep in

touch wilh real campus problems.

Mr. Nutdc conimcnicd thai ihc sub-commi(tec incmber^

:ippreciated lhat the student body was frank in lis slatntii-nw

ioiicernin^ Collei;c issues, and wc arc sure thai the students

whn appeared before tho cointuittue were pleased at the opiJOr-

tiiniiy to speak openly on areas of cnnccm lo llicni.

We feci that the Colliaje is very forUmalc to have men of

the caliber of the members of ihc sub-committec willinu to help

ir>- and find solutions lo complicated issues such as ihc fraiec

nily-sorority question and a dcfiniie alcohol policy for ihe

The siudenl body has done its part by speakinic opu-uly

and (rankly 10 ihe Board mcmheis. The next phase of tlic study

\s\\\ be interviews willi inciiibers of the faculty and administra-

tion on January 9. FollowinR that, the sub-coininittee will bet|iii,

if tlicy feci lhat all sides have had a chance to present their

arguments, to sift through the niounla'ns of disetission at\d come

up wilh proposals on the issues to present to tile whole Hoard

for approval.

Mason-Dixon Battle
The Wa-ihin^lon College soccer team will no alter its sec-

ond Mason-Dixon Conference cliainpionship in four years I-'ri-

day, when they b.ittJc Roanoke College, on the Virginia school's

field.
^

Coach Ed Athey's charges have displayed an excellent

brand of soccer in posting a 10-1 season record, while caniing

an unblemished 6-0 mark in Mason-Dixon play. The Shofn-u,

behind high-scoring co-caplains Bruce Jaeger and Oz/ie I In.Ii^cs,

have used a tight defense to good advantage in siiuttln^ out si.K

of their opimncnts. /

It is unfortunate lhat Friday's game is about a five-hour

drive from Cheslcrtown, as this will not permit many sl.itlenls

lo travel to Roanoke and watch the contest.

However, we wish the squad the best of luck in their nieul-

ing with the southern division winners on Friday, an I hope
that the Sho'mcn will successfully bring the MasiKi-Dixon

championship back to llic College with them.

Campus Democrats Seen

As Aid in Local Victory
by Thom

The
lor Johns

Young Cili^cni

Mr. Psttec remarked that the

only possible drawback of ihc iki-

cn might be Ihe cost. UTiile a
h\s students o\t-n their own equip-

ment, ihc majority tioiild have i-

rent skies, boots, and poTci. How-
ever, the aihlelic department Kt.

tent itt financial support to the

infant oivanization. Also, it is

hoped that special student

be obtained at the si

on orsanizalions ihi

uuniry played an impor-

tant role in the recent naiional

clcclioiu. Locally lead by William

Wilkinson, a senior political sci-

ence major. 1 37 studcntj from

Washington Ctllege volunteered to

help the Demociaiic Party elccl

Lyndon Johnsun to the Presidency.

.\ hard core of 30 Johnson sup-

porters culminated their partisan

\vork by campaigning in town on
"",

icicclion day. handing fui literature

^^'jlor the Johnion-Humphrey liekcl.

Over one hundred \-olunleer man-
. hours on or before election day

j^- were uiiliied by ihc Washington

C.llci; of tlic

lens [or Johnson. I

MacKown Faculty Advisor |

One of the first activitic* under-

1

taken by the ^'.C.J, was an or- I

ganizaiional meeting. Mr. Aldeii

MacKown, instructor of poliiical

pnsii

diiirib-Hmnphtey butioni wer
uted. Bumper tticken <

Domu Divided

All the dotmitorics on campui

I

Mcic divided into t»o wctiont:

remarked briefly on the the men's reiidence halls became
impuriancc ol voling and of the

] ihc retponiibiliiy of Tim McMa-
laluablc service that non-votci's ; bi^n, a senior philosophy major,

could render. About 50 itudenU and the women't dorms were un-

responded to this meeting and 30 dec the lupcrvision of Sue Scheu-

offered their services. [len, a freshman. It wai iheir duly

The volunteers then proceeded

to distribute campaign litcralurc

on and off campus. In the dining

hall at meal hours, a morale bonst-

iiig legiitraiion drive was held.

Cards wilh the volui

torts. In this n

Ihc student w^uld be n

. Ihc

Bridge Notice

Imioo CoUm li

Doe L..U.pcllX

Stunt NIghi program laii Friday,

there were not eiMugh pairs prescni 1

to award a full master poini at ihp

'

Bridjc Club meeting. The monthly

;

imsler point game has ihcretoi

to organize their eonitltuentj for

the drive and to keep Ihcm Jn-

loimed of the club'i activilici.

Hurley Cox tened a> a llatnn

belKcen (he State Comniiii(c and
the College Chapter in bis poti-

iT'-n at Regional Chairman of lfa«

r. im Shore.

Kent Co. Carried 2 lo I

"I importance ol this orKaniza-

-.nn not Itc underestimated, at

Pi. iidi-ni Johnson carried the en-

tire Eastern Shore except for one
> riimiy, and swept Kent C«unly
hj a 2 to 1 majorinr. Although the

V C.J. certainly weren't loujly rc-

,p.n.ible for "

rated Ihe

; Democr^t^ II- to

md Hurley Co:

[•c mt been postpLiaed to thb Friday. I
dimibote during (he Presdential campaisn.

Wilkinson, Judy Fbccomio, Joan

ol the literature (hey helped

d-finitely ^t Denuei
fhc polls, as evidrnted by a 70%
pTui voter turnout, according (o

IMIkinion.

WiltlniCTi commented lhat vic-

Irjiy, "is attained by strung tup-

port lhat b characteriied by or-

raniation, sincerity, unity, loyalty,

and devclion and not by "fairy-

land eK-e** nor by mvjterifus bnlu
' i ttifdom and direttion from the

sky--
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Booters Face Roanoke Friday
For Mason-Dixon Diadem

WoihiDKIr'Ti iUA\e%( a^in 6rnt-
1 tiioi avrra^ftl '»« three ;ual> fielded

(ifutni'd i[< pt'iMFH ! a iiLan[,p-r i^iuc diuin^ the tr»vn. l"-'DB[iiI'
lill^f by ?"*>*''"« '*"^ '•""*"^" Di-

1 Ufin« 311 ullin, Hhile tliry lii

viwn (r')wn lA th« MAnin-Uixon ii«J ihrir nppinmlt tn only (

Soccer Oinlcfcocc *inl will fa(el»r..rn. ShA'tum ^mlio Tom Fi

RrarwIiF Oilkgp iif Salem, Vir-
1 n'^aa and dm Shipwav rMonkd

Binis, ihii Friilay, in an aHiyjiii ihuvniu diirin^ (he ytai,

rtaih (nr the league diadrm. The iMt appearancr (or ihc'

Wuhiofii'n nniihcil Ihc inuon Sho'men in thr chicnpi-inihip qame ,

Milh a prr(«.-| Ml rr.-->rd it« ihel m. in I96r uhm Ihcy dc(«wd "'"'<' fw 4. I«xl i.r betlct ihaa

f.nWtniie, white Iheir •derail rer-i Lyn<hbutii dMtgt I-", on a 8'»»'
"

o'd wu hfougbl I/I lU-l, aficr iati by Boh Reck.

Tuaday'i 2-1 vicujry gvcr Dela- Foar To Graduate

w«(f. ! C"3'h F.d Athcy callt hij pto-

riuhing a fine olTenM, thr Shf/- rni iquad "ine nl ihe finnt cvrr

ai Wiihiasion OiII'^c^"

ihe sndmiiiiii nl l"ur

l^litaiiint phyen: fulIUicl Ilaydui'

Harrivin, renter (urHard Ozat

H'«ls«. h*in»<k Jerry Jenkini.

and goalie Turn Finne^n, Cuath

Alhey iTaled. "ftesl year

Varsity Cagers' Scrimmages

Set With Several Squads
Tli<r WailiiiJKl''" (.•"Hciji: liaikri-

liall iquad i* tclicduled lu open itp

irt aeliviliet lomorrow, wilh a

iriinimagif wilh Maryland Stnu-

Cfillcse at 6:00 p.m. in Riiitcll

Crm.

Il li nut cerlain at thr prricnl

time whclhcr ur nol ihii ronicn

wHI Iw played a> trhcdiilcd, or re-

KI Tor ihii ruming Sunday, 'X\it

fini faclor invrilvrd t) xhf (an ihal

>,l \ era)

btuhclhnll plnym nre inemljeri.

will nut he iin CJinipiu al ihit linie

duo lo iheir rhamiiiunihip game.

AlkTnpi To RncheHule
Bccnutc »( iliii, Coach Siik liai

1>tefi atlempling in rnnlnrt Mnty-

lanil Sialc anil reif licduk ihc ipimc

J(ir Siindny. Mmvever, iF they are

not rwiclurd hy loday, then ihi

gome will i[o on tomortow.

Another prnblfui (ariiiii Siik ii

Ihc fuel ihal the Alumni game is

alio tchcduled (or ihis Sunday.

Vt\v alumni linvc Ixrcn heard Irnm

lo lar. and Si»W \t nol lure iliat

ihi< RBPT1C "ill be played

Thr
I'll : for

iih nahimnre

ihii Saturday,

Sporls Srhrcliilc

\ARsri V nASK KillA 1. 1.

M.-I..I1 \l,l \...i^ 11:30 p
ll\sKi lllAI.I.

Wr.l,^ J . I „l \v..iy 8 p

Dirklii."! Home G p

Dilllu, In tittilc Aiv.iy 3;t5 p

ll.'lilll Hrrril ' all

ill get undrniay

at ^-00 p.m. in Ruucll, In nil •>(

ihctr cnti-iii, the icami will play

lilt (luarlcri, tailing ten minultri

each.

One final icriniiiiagi; ii pbnncd
(or the team, againii Odawv^
Suii- on Novcinbei 30lh at Driver.

Foliowin it ihli p[c-*ea«in aclivity,

Ihe Sho'mcn will open Uicir icis-

iilar icairin Dcccnibu 3rd, as'in*'

Ditkinwn College.

13 Game Winner
l.ail year Dickini'tn won ' .1

(jamet, and they have all oE their

men reliirninfi ihii lenifn. The
Shij'men conquered ihem 91-81

lail year, and Coach Silk ii hop-

ing thai ihey can do at wrll i>r

Iwllcf ibii year, "I l"ok (or lliU to

be a icugh opener for our iquad,

and I hope ihai we are up for ilw

game," he added.

The \ni-ii'. 4'i."l ' ' "'
deflated d' i i

'' ' ''"'

Aihey added, "Tom Berry ^lnnlld

nil in v>rll al fullback, while CbK

tiankey and R^n Aulenrriih

ih'iuld take over (or HrKlgei and

Jrnkini re»p« ti\'ely. Tile gtatic

lituation may be liandlcd by toni''

athlcles who are in *ch'»l and

have not conic out for the w)uad

Uui yc^''*

Jaeger LcadiDfc Scvrcr

All-Amcrican lelecliun hut year.

Brute Jaes^er, wai the leading of-

(f-niive thical ihii year (or the

Sho'men, pumping in 12 g'>ali and

four auuu. Laii year, ai a t-iph-

oinore. Jaeycr broke the Wajhing-
lon CoJIcKC iL'oriug record wilh

17 guali.

Four-year veteran and an All-

<:on(crcnce lelcciiun lait seaion,

Qaie llodgct \f3i

prolific icoicr on the Sfto ni'

i|uad, bansiny in 8 RoaU and rn

irihiiling 2 auiils. Freshmen Ji

Malhcny and .Art Schiilii. ai

Hiphiimore Ed Alhi'y l.talanced o

the icorinn, Ihe (omier with five

goali and the bllcr two

three goali eafh. These five

will be counted on heavily in

Roan"kc game, according

Coach Aihey.

Thinclads To Compete
In Saturday Finale

Having Kimplctcd thiif regular

ledKin activity but week, the

\Vuhins<"n College croucounlry

team will travel to Bridgcnatet

College in Virginia lor ilie annual

Maiun-Dixon Cun(ereiicc crou-

country chanipioiuhips thii Satut-

Every team in the Mason-DLiiuD

Conference n iuviied to thii event,

and there will be u^-cr lUO oin-

iien in the cimipelition. Tuwion
Siaie College and Old Dominiim

will probably be the lo-faioiilci

in the final activity of the year

(or all haiiicri.

With loMcs lajl week lo both

Gall.tudet and Suiquehanna,

Shoniun harrierj hioughl ihci

inlliiu

chance lo help the iipiad, hi

lie will piohahly lor Ihi:

I Ihe

"Good Practice*"

:;rarh Siik iialcd, "We have

11 haviiiu iiTy (tood praclii^c*

n far. and the inly problem ii

It we oiicn do nol have enough

n prcfcnt al one time to scriin-

.gc. Of cnunc thii prahlcin will

remedied aj iwn ai the icccer

J I r^.s*. Miioliv truiads conclude

—SIto'tiK-ii Scoifbciaid -

.r^ion li'K M ll-M. Al I

del lait Wednnday Sho'

Marly Smith built up a '>ii-ynid

Inid liaKuay through the raie,

inly to Kite it in the lait <|uarier

mile due tu a picvioutly injuied

Nevcrihelcu, Sniilh finldnd \\\"

mondi behind tlie win nd

iiill niaiu^cd to brnik il lo.r*

re«ird wilh A lime "f I '' I ' ""i

Wbitiuan wn., the let.ind W.uliiiii,-

lon runner under the i^ipc in i-ii(liih

place, wilh .i lime .>) I6:'.', ^-llll<:

Andy NiWn ji.d J-lm f.hln.M

were limed in \1 .lH ..nd IT M, ii>-

ipcclivdy- 'ille filial icoie w,u

13-19.

Agaitut Sumuihiiiiiia lii>i S,ii-

urdav, Wailiiii.i li... nl

Form Gun Club?
By Mike T..

In levcml placci arnund the c«I-

tegc, or at least near whcic 1 live,

llic presence of gum. bow», knivcj

and other weapon* givei one the

feeling that the cold war ii soil's

to turn lioi any iiiomcnl, or al

least thai the iludcnii are waiting

Ihc i the ' loard'i'

Frohnian bukeikiU c^mdidaic Abn I'crry toes in for a byup during

prai-iice. ai the Shu" casfn pccpare (or their upcominR ^caJ«ln.

FOR NlCt THINGS IN JEW ELRV & SIUER

ROBERT L. FORNEY
CROSS MRtl-T

\ \H H RLl'AIRS KOOAK SER\ ICf.

\1SIT THE NEW

Washington College Book Store

Paperbacks — General Supplies

Monday - Tluirsday—S:!iO-5K)0 pan.

Friday—SJO-S:00 p-m.

Sauinl.ny—8-J0-12.-00 noon

ph

mind in cajc it might lucct with

their diiappraval.

Actually what hai happened ii

thai iht hunting tcaion lias upen-

ed ill lull force. The Saturday be-

fore lait. the tea^on opened on

([cuc, and l.lit Satuiday, ducks be-

ranie legal. On Mnndny, rabhiis

and quail git ihi-ii first local taitc

iif buckthui, and the deer leauin

r.pciu the 27tb o( November and

extend* until December 5th,

Good Pbcct

ihiTc are jc\Trnl gn^d
bunt all of ihcic aninialt

I .n the Easicm Shore.

e llieie leciiii tu be a good

only 1h

I this

that i

:nM ..f a gun rlub on the W.

ingion College campus.

Thii club would not

limiied lo hunting, but riiuld in'

vulve trap, skeet and target jhix.i.

ing as well. There arc several largr

gun cluht in the area, and perhaps

il a club were (onned here il

night affiliate with one of Ihose.

AVrite Leiier

I merely ihrow this out a* a

»ugseili'.^n since I pennnally do

nol hunt, bul I would appreciate

il if any one inlereiled in forming

juch a rlub would write a letter

to the ELM to Ihal effect. In this

\iay il will be pojiiblc lo see if

enough people are inlemted in

the idea lu lake positive action.

NOTICE

.Anyone interested in playing

j.-tyvee ba.diclbali should gel

[n loudi wilh (^ach Ed .Aih-

ey after the end o( the wecer

scnwin. Coach Aihey is alio

c for this M|US

CHESTERTOWr
PHARMACY

5

15 pun

Uh jib.e, Nill

lllh, P^iul Mil

gan 19ih and

Girls' League
Led by Frosh

The Fr<ih I

plfD^d ill leason w
This puts ihem i

ilieir three KOint iri.

Oiher winner* •>( lAil werk'i

Bamuwcic Frojh I flhree Kainei),

ZT.\, and the Independenti,

Professioiiai Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 77S-2575

THE rARMOUTH SHOP
.M,n\ ( lolhiii'.; — Cid*
\t omens t a.ujl Wear

J3I Hish St., Cbalerto^Nn. Md.

Bonnett's Dept. Store
Yuui Lvcrj' Xci'd in Dri'ss & Casual Clothes

ix::h)0 re>tal si^xice

3!! lUgh St. Chcstcrlown, Md.

toAVTi & coimtry shop
Exclusi\ c Wear

.

307 High St.

. for \V omcD uho Care"'

Chcstt

Don Kelly

CHE\TlOLET-BUICK, Inc.

Cheslcrtown, Md,

-OK" VSED CARS

Service On AH Make*
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Stunt Night Capers
fihnlin b7 John .Maitti

Campus Calendar CHESTER THEATRE

Wednendiy, Noionber IS

4:flOpm. Cffre H-ii
Minia M^nin

Mmt3 Mutin Can!
a.iyip.n

7:0np.,i

S:O0p.n

Sun Iwiliinn Mil'i\ (1. ro r.) Mary Ann IJavidwin. Sandy Murray, ;

Mnda Hundcvacli rrwrilc ihe wurdi lo ihc t:oll«Ke Hymn in fhe v

nlni; uir-^rily <1>il in N»f rrul.ny't Slum Ni^hl.

l9:0np.[i:

Thunday, Noiember 19

Baikriliall—Krimimge
(ttnUtiiT) uith Ma»y-
land SUK, Rtuirll Gyia
Coirfgp Chorn*
Wm. Smith AiiditDrium

Canittbury Cliib

MinU Marlin
Fnculiy L*eiute Sfrie*

Dr. Norman Jain«
Qu«n Annc'i Ijninqc

G: 30 p.m. Wnjh'miiton Pla>-en

Wm. Smiih Audi loriurn

Friday, November 20
Snrcer—31 Rnnnoke,
Fnr ^[uon-Dblon
Cliampioniliip

5:3np.m. Wm. Jnmei FotiLm,

Pr.it. D».i.ahl

Kirkp;»lrirk

Kyniiin Luiinge

7:30 p.m. Diiplicalc Bridge CTuli

Minia Martin

Saturday, November 21

Ctfajcnimlry—Mason.
Dixon Championihipi

Baikptliall—venus

WASHINGTON
COLLEGE
STUDENTS

U.WT, YOU JOINED THE
Student Accident & Sickness

Insurance Plan?

SEE

Townshend, Kane & Co.
Inc.

I'honc 77a.0666

The
Chesfertown Bank

of Maryland

SERVING
Kent and Queen Anne's

Counties

Welcome Sludenls

2:00 p
Baltirr

rC. Fnll Danee,

Sunday, November 22

:JOpro-

8:00 pju.

Np\.Tnjn Club
Minu Martin
Cinema .\n% S*rie»

"The Lidy Vaniihei"

Dunnin; Hall

Mooday. Novooiber 23

7:00 pjn. S.C.A. Meeting

Minla Maitin

9:00 p.m. Soruritr and Fraternity

Meclingi. Chipiet

Tucuby, Norcmber 24

7:00 p.m. WR.\
Mima Martin

7:00 pjn. SomerMt Dorm Coun-

cil, Dean Brewer'i

Office

Runian Circle

Bunting ^32
WedncKby, Novenib«r 23
12:30 p.m. Thaiiliislvin( Vnca-

lion Begin*

Monday, November 30
8:30 a.m. Clauct Rrtiime

CAMPllS FORUM
(Coniinucdfrom Page 2)

profii making organi/aiion,

:00p.iii

,Mrh

the College Snack Bar.

money made cnuld he uied Ior

ihe numcrou* locini (iinctioni plan-

ned by Ihc derm counril, ivbich

would be beneficial lu itic uh il.'

campiu.

In short. I can't undmLu,.!

why the adminiitraiion ba* re-

moved the machinci, when evnrv-

one kniiwi the perili of imokint[

and is free lo make hi) oivn choirp

on thit mailer. Finally, the man-
ner in which ihi; mochines were

indiraiativc of a college odminit-

THl Rs s\l. N"\ \>-2\

"Low Of The Lawless"
"Son of Captain Blood"

Sl'N.-Tl ES. Nn\. t:-

FR\.\K MNMR\
[».A\ M\B1I\

"Robin And The
Seven Hoods"

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Chur.-h Hill

nit RS..S.\T. NOV. 19-21

PETF-R SFI.I.rRS

The World Of
Henry Orient"

Sl.\.-1\KD. .Nt)\. Ti-2'-

SANI'RX MFr,
BORERT t:(U*l,F.T

ANDY WIl.nvMS

"I'd Rofher Be Rich"

TASTEE FREEZE
Milk Shakes

Sodas

Cones K^B:

Sandwiches

Open Until 12 P.M. Daily

CENTER THEATRE

'Godzilla vs. fhe Thinq'

"Voyage To The End
Of The Universe"

SUNDAY NOV. 22

JAMES DARREN
I'AMFI A TliriN

"The Lively Sef"

SEWING. MENDING,
ALTEILVTIONS.

311 Wailnngfi.n Avenue

77fl-2'')Ob

RUG Sl DRV

CLEANERS CORP.

CHE5TERTOWN

IIRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Phone 77B-3181

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
Wc coulil paint pretty daisies and hearts all over your
bi^ fat Icct. Our salcvgirls have warm hands and u.sc non-
ticKle paint brushes. But «e really think you"d be more
comforiabic in our

Ediih Henry Skimmers — Date Book Flats

Boss Wejuns — Joyce Little Heels
Hush Puppies — U.S. Keds

Ask for Anna, Hilda, or

All Ani

M'c [;uarantec the job.

ir FicUis

College Heights Sub Shop
Hours: 1 1 a.m. lo 1 1 p.m. — Monday through Salurday

SPECIALIZING IN:

Pizzas— Spagbeifi— Subs— Sfeofts

Call Aheail For Fast Service

Phone 778-2671

ComplinicnU of

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOURS:
Monday-Friday

7:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.

Saturday
7:00 a.m.- I:00p.in.

Sunday
j:00p.m. - 11:00 p.m.

FOX'S

Sc-$1.00 Store

Complete Family

OuHifters

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For AH

Sewing Needs

MARYLAND NATIONAL BANK

. . . does so much for so many people

75 OFFICES

Scning The Ealtimore-Washington Region, the Eastern Shore

Southern and \\'cstcm Mainland

2 OFHCES IN CHESTERTOWX
Offering .All Types of Banking Service

.Member Federal Dej.:tii Insurance Corp.
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Eight Seniors Nominated
To '64-65 'Who s Who'

by Judy TbompKin

ccnity mmiinalcd (or intlii-

in lhi» yrar'» edition of "Who'i
Among StudcnU in American
;nitlu and Ciillrg»" ^crc

lifhl WjuhiniiliiTi Kniun. irlcctcd

V Ibr rnii.p,.* Nntninali-.n Ci.m-
> Wli.

linrn: irront. 1. \a t.) Sue Thelin, Mary Elhel Pap-
r»ky. (back. I. ro r.) John C«nlilirB. Sieve H.trper,

and Oak Hodcci. (MiuIdk it Ron Brannoch.)

Space Expert Plans

Forum Talk Friday
Ur. Miiliai-1 Varyiiii>vyrb, ipacc

(llnht expert (roni die National

Annnaulics and Space Adininislni-

linn, will addrcii the William
Jamcj h'i.rmn Friday al 6:30 p.m.
in Hodion Hnll on the topic

"Manned Space Flight: lit Poiti-

I'iliilei and Vohiei."

Thii ivill l« the iccond talk in

ilic current Junes terici entitled

"h Science Serving the Needi of

Man?" Dr. Varymovjch it cxpecl-
rd lo outline the potenlialitici in

fiitiicc *pace explorations and lo

• ojniiteni upon the benefii] In man
ihat may come from these cuplora-

N'ativc of Poland

Di, Varymovych a currently
Deputy Direcli)r o( Sp«ial Man-
ned Spaee-Fliglil Sludiei at NASA.
Btim in Poland. Dr. Yonnnmch
received hit jecondary education in

Bptlin. Gemiany. He holdi n bacli-

elor'i degree in aemnauiirni en-
cineeriii; from New ^'orl^ Univer-
>>iy and a doctorate from the In-

stitute of Flight SlruclUTcs of Col-
umbia Univcnily.

After a period spent in private

indiiiiry Dr. Yatym-A-jch jnined
NASA in the fall of 1962 ai At-
^i^1Bnl Dii«;tor of Sjitemt En^i-
neering in the Office of Manned
Space Flight.

Honored by AcaiJeniy

He has abo served ai .Acting

Diirclor of manned eanh orbital

miwioni studies. In February of

\\iii )car be «^» named Outstand-
inv; ^ oimit Engineer by the Wosh-
in^lun Academy of Science.

CoUege Alumni

Sponsor Banquet
The Class (if 1965 ucic the

Kuoti of (he Alumni Ass'M.iation

31 a lunqiiet in Hodson Hall last

Fiid.iy niuhl. in the fii»l of what
the .\lumni ^ixiup htipes iiill bc-
c^'iDe ail annual iiadition.

Mrs. Rebecca Otciu. president
'i the .Mumni .^sscciaiion. intto-

(iu>-ed niemben of the .\lunini .\j-

''«-iation lo the lenior cLui, and
ihtee disiinjuiihed foimer College
Miidrnu spi>lie bricRy folloivins the
"ifal on s'arioiu aipects of college
and alumni life.

Prior to the dinner, the students
;nd alumni ^iheted in the ne(v

HitiKvii Lounge, and name tagi

••to? diiiributed. The delaib cS

ihe dinner n«re handled tn MtV
Oi.fm and Mr. Bedford Gr.i.T;.

t\llcKe -Alumni Directci and Di-

[«ii>r ol Placement.

Al the fint meeting of the new
science leriei sponsored by the For-
um, Dr. Dwighl Kirkpatrick of the

Department of Psychology discuss-

ed the impact which new diKov-
eries in psychology have had on
the control of human bchaiioi.

New Science
While expressing the belief that

psychology vi-ould in the fuiutc be
able lo attain a wide degree of

contml over human behavior, Di.
Kirkpatrick admitted ihni psychol-

ogy (

The talk was f(i1lo\vcd by a live-

ly discussion of the values and
dangen inherent in psychuloyical

control of human behavior, accord-

ing In Chip Lewis, president of

ihe Forum.

"l. J"i ;, S-<-j>li

Oiiiirn.n Delta Kappa He is

cdit<>r-in-(hief of the F.LM and
lait year scrtTd at pmident of tile

Lambda Chi Alpha fintcniily.

S.G.A, Trcaiurer
Hisinry major Steve Harper fr>ini

Masiachiiiettt liotds ihr pcsilii^ni

• if ireasuirr '( the Sluili-nt (;,,i-

ernincm Auoriation and luriidenl

..f the Cinema Aiu Ch.l., Harprr
b A past pfciident of thr tlinirf*

bury Club.

Senior Ct»» Pietiilent Onin
(Gonllnuei) on l^l^. H

Id II-<<L'<

miiiiky, Mary Ethel Pappas. Dale
Palterson. and Sue Tliclin.

Founded in I93t, Who's Wli-
AnirmR Studenli each year gives

recognition to undergraduates who
have distinguished ihemsetvcs iHUh
in academic and extra-curricular

Selection Criteria

.Although Washington College's

cnroilment entitles the school lo

as many as twelve nominees, the

numlier i) actually less than the

quota lierauie of the high stand-

ards which have Iwen observed,

Recording to Dr. Robert Kirknuud,
Dean of the College.

Among Ihe criteria taken into

consideration in the selection of

students are scholastic record, par-

ticipation and leadership in aca-

lies, ciliienship and service to the

college, and promise of future use-

fulness.

Math Afajor

Ronald Brannock, a Dean's List

student and meiii1>cr of ihe hnnor-

ary Omicron Delta Kappa frater-

nity, was a rccipieni this fall oC

bnih the Visitors and novemors
Medal and the Baurlcc Fox Medal.
A math major, Brannock is active

with the tennis team, of which he
was captain last spring.

John Conkling, a chemistry ma-
jor from Baltimore, is also on the

Dean's List and a member of

College Plans Disposal

Of Leasehold Property
Washington College will begin

shortly to dispose of iu leasehold

property near the campus to the

mviiers of improvements on that

land before the actual expiration

of the leases begins in 1982.

The decision, made by the Visi-

tors and Go\rmots of the College

at their October meeting, folloived

coniniitiee recommendations on the

bell possible means of disposing of

the lands held i.i 99 i-ear leases.

200 Affected

The decision effecu approxi-

mate ly 200 lessees of property gen-

erally in the area south of the

c.nmpus eMending lo ihc Eliason

valley and from College Avenue
east to beyond Philosophers Ter-
lace. Each of the lessees of Wath-
inglon College lands will lie in-

formed by mail of the full details

of the offer to sell the property.

Unlike the lease holdings or

giuund rents such as exist in Bal-

timore and which never expire, the

Washingicn ColIec;e leases are a

special type and will come to ^n
end, commencing in 1982.

Problems Alreadv
Already tome difficulties hav-e

arisen in connection uilh the plac-

ing of mortgage* on these pnipcr-

ties for a period longer than ihe

16 yean icmalning on the leases

and in oblainini: title iniurancc

fn.>m title companies.

During the remainder ci the

calendar year I9&4. and during

the entire calendar year of 1965,
the purchase price d \he land

shall lie based on the assessed val-

uation as determined by tile asses-

sors of Kent County. Beginning
wilii the calendar year of 1966,

the purebase price shall be Ihc

purposes plus an ammint calcu-

lated at 6ve i>ereent of the then

current assessment niulliplied by

the nunilicr of yeais thai have
transpired since 1965. By this for-

mula, a leuce waiting until 19112

will pay the approximate full value

foi Ihe land.

Other Provisions Available

Presently, the land is assessed «l

,

mote than 50 percent of the cur-

1

rent lulat (."alue, but this figure is

expected to increase. ProiTsioni !

will be made lo renew leases whcii

they ejxpire in the e^ent there air

lessees who prefer to ncnoliaie 3

lease at that time rather tlian pur-

chase the land.

CollegeChorusDebut
Planned Thursday

Tlie n2-voice Washington Col-

lege Chonis, under the direclion|

of Or. Ruben L. Harder, will

present its annual Chriitnias C<

cert toniomikv night at 8:00

Russell Cyniiuuiuni.

The concert will include so

familiar carols and alio many
classical and less familiar oi

Tlie Tint half of the program <

feature such iiunibcn as "H
Shall 1 Fitly Meet Thee." fr

Bach's Chritlnias Oratorio, i

Mozarl's "Gloria" from the

"Twelfth Mass."

Special Selection

A tjtecial selection from Di'ii-

jam in Britten's "Ceremony •>[

Carols" will be presented during

the second half of the concert.

These Middle English carols set to

modern music arc strikingly dif-

ferent and impicssii.T, according lo

Chorus president Bonnie Schilling.

The mnccrt will feature a

madrigal group, trio, and mixed
(luartct, all of which have been
under the direction of Mary Gib-

The madrigal group
Vecchi's "Sing Me a Song'' and
F. M. Chriilcanien's "Today
There is Ringing," while H. .Ab-

bcy's "Susan Belle" wilt be pcr-

furmcd by the quartet.

To Sing Solos

Mcmben of the Chorus who will

l>e sinking solo parts include .Mary
nitjjon, Sharon Carney, Christie

Selph, Dcde Brewer, Bunme
Schilling, and Bob FiedeHck. Col-

IcKe Librarian Robert C, Bailey,

tvill provide piano accunip«niment
fur the gitiup.

The Chorus's members have
been working on this prognini

steadily since the dart "f the

school year, according to Bimnie.

With three practices a week, slie

added, they have been able to

work on some difficult music. The
chorus gave a brief "pfevue" cim-

cerl two weeks ago, lo practice

the program befure an audiencc-

Ldrge Maubersfaip
Chorus President Schilling com-

menied that the Chonu cunrent-

I

ly comprises about onr-fifib of

I
the student body, and added ihat

"We'd like IU sec the irinaininc

four-fifths in the audlemr Thurs-
day night."

The concert will be ihr Rnt

of Dr.
Har^-r, who is chairman of tha

College's Department of I'Jiiloio-

phy. Last year, the Chorm was
under the direction of .Mti. Jujiih
Layng, wife of a si>':iulogy profes-

ISParlicipate

In Meeting
Tbiitccn C..|t<'«e iiiKl.Mit wrre

pariiciiMuls in a Collrgr-Buuncss
Symposium, sponsored by the Unit-
ed States Chamber nf Commerre,
in Wilmington, Dclawaie, ycller-

The topics iliscuucil were se-

lected by the Student partii ipunls,

and the lop three rhoun were
"The European Common Market,"
"Economic Growth," and "Unem-
ployment and Tcchnolrmy."

The speaker-pane lis Is n-present-

ing the business community weie
Edwin P. Ncilan. Chairman »f the

Board and Presidcnl of ilir Bank
of Delawaie ; Richard F.vrrelt,

orniit for the Coniimnial Can
Company; and Curtis Frmik,

Chalnnan of the B-aid o( the

Rcube H. Donnelly Cr.ip.»alion.

Representing the C>-ll>-Ke were
Jolin Boddie, Karen Bniiig. Ri/n-

ald Brannock. Richatd Canell,

John Conkling. Ruucll O-k. Dav-
id Collins. Robert Eilcnhiid. Starke

Evans. Stephen Harj>er, Peter Ma-
gee, Leonard Schiader. and CAeM

.Also attending from tb'- C-illrgc

as observers were Captain Franklin

Hynsi-n, Assistant to the P(»-»idcnl,

id -Mr. F, Van Palter, initrurior

Notice

Sludenis planning to take julu

o^cr the Christmas vacation which
will require ihem lo Ica^c Col-

lege before the official recess be-

gins on December 19 must appl>

lo the Dean of the College for

pcrmiuion lo be excused early.

-Applications should be accom-
panied by written requests from
the einpk'ver stating when eiuploy-

mcnt will besin.

The 113-iDcmber CoUcge Chona, under ihe din

Harder, practice for tomorTOH's concert in \t~tllBi
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Improved Dining Facilities

Headed by Food Director
by Tbonut tatber

Thi- fiiljinnTMol •nd moderni-

mi»n of U-dv.n lUII hat b««n

jiti-itnplnhril by opfndiniie* of

wver »50fJ,t>00. tn aildiil-.n. $15,-

OOO worth ol new rquipmCTiI bat

*ren inrorpo"""! >f> 'b' """
valpd dining hall, artording If

Mr, J..hn Linvilk, Dir«lor *f

fund S«rvk*.

Lati ycat't dining ball iMtpd

190 and was 'ibvi'^fly inadr'iimn-

-Photo Frntttr,

u> Hrvc >hc O.llcgc Uppciciau-

rrien will vividly ronember ihe

Ion; lino, cramped quarlcn, and

general confuikin whith exfatcd.

Il U hoped lJi»t all ..I iheie ilti

will be cured by ihe new addi-

Hol D»Ri and HamburEcn
Rema(lin« ihir, "irt hard to

find *..n>eihirn thai everyone likn

In cal," Mr, Linviltc explains i»

ihr hdtclm pi'ifilem Hf hat I'l deal

[i «f Tcr lo «rv^ Ihe

two nuMi p'pular itenu on (he

would be nothing but

hot dogi and hamburfm."

te 'il variety and nu-

ihin? different than

hot dog) and hambuigci
icrved. Mi. Linvillc esplaincd thai

a are rixatrd in five week
rycta. and ihai «)me n

added and dropped.

Open lo Suescilio

Mr. Lin ill-

cverv'one will He happy with all

open III any lue^eiiior

ig a HFW dbh In ihi

thai Mr. Linville haj been

at ihe Ccilltsc. he hain'

any leriijuj c'-nipbinit about the

rood, alihrjtigli he fully

thai moil iiudcnu don't lake (he

opportunity to diicuu thrir ptob-

Whilc stiidenli gripe about the

f.,od. the dininii hall ttnIT offer

hat jiiit caiuc to gripe about ih(

iiudenu. The nlmic of itcondi i

one of Ihe main reamn* for con
•irrnaiion, according lo Mr, Lin

ville.

Policy On Seconds

The policy h secondi ii that (

iiudtnl ran have all he wanit t<

iih th(

Code of Conduct
( ll.lV the (vMt tm-'l I

ml tin^t

duh . the

On occationt ihere will be a

*lM^r.iat deuert, luch at cream

liiiITt, which nereuilate a limit of

in- I" a ttud-Tit.

The dining hall reteivcj $W(\

per tludcnl, hul ihii i> not all

uitd for food, Mr. Linvillc rc-

porU that (he food, labor, gai,

electricity, and other minor cx-

penj» mtul be paid out of thit

70% of Meal*

Moit itudcnli eat an average

of 10% of the mealf. Sunday
brcakfait i» (he least popular, with

IcM than a hundred mealt served.

During the week Thursday ii the

hcavictl day and Sunday dinner

is the mnn frequented tingle meal.

In addilion lo the main dining

room, which ican 400. the private

dining room has a capacity of

40. This small room h used by

the faculty and for special ban-

qucu. The regular kitchen staff

numbers 21. and is supplemented

by 50 C..llriie sludi-nTj cilhrr

production of "It It So (If Yi

Joanna Cadet Mslent intently.

\'3rioiis campti-i oreaniTalu

promote better spectator cnnJutt at .iililciit

with only var>-inc dt-^rws of ponial success.

Now. ho\vr%-cr, the national Kwfcelball oiIm coniniitli-r,

nrcoanuiii!? a proWcm which cxisH .it many collrirw aint tini-

vcnitici lluouidihoul tlie ctMintn-. has c^tii bail.cib.ill offii-ials

broad powxts in an cITorl to improve sfjfciator deijotlnipiit.

Thcv; neift- rules, if tmfomxl, could definitely lintt tin-

effort of Ihe home team to win a tlnnr b;iskeiball conH-^l: *>

now Ihc support of the student boily is needed in ordrr in

prevent a Washineton <-kJk«;e stpiati from being pcnnliwil

bccanv someone misht fail to cnntml himself.

The Athletic l>panment is. theti-fore. rcqiie«linc ih.H all

spectators. Ix.lh Cnllece students .inil visitors, adhere lo a new

Code of Conduct while ailending aililelic ronlcste on campus.

The main points of the new Code are;

1. Treat the \isiline team and officials as ctieslv

2. Make no disparaEin<; mnarks toward the sisiliii-.;

team, its players, or ihr nfficiah.

3. Concentrate your eheerinj; for Washington Col-

IcRC. Aid the cheerleaders when ihey call u|>oii

4. Remain quiel when the visiting; team is sliootin'."

fouls.

5. Encouraee lowrw-people attendini^ Wai^liinslon

Collece cames to follow the above rule*.

If this Code of Conduct created by the Athletic Depart-

ment is followed, any poor reputation acquired bv WashiiiKlon

spectators in reijards lo opposini; teams and pla>-ers should

quickly improve. To help facilitate this improvemeni, tlie

Athletic Department has reserved the right to asK nnvoin'

i^ilty of breaking; these rules to leave the premises, and pre-

vent their attendance at future contests.

The fir^t lC5t of the new Code was at last week's wason

opener against Dickinson College; and, dt^spite ilie heart-

breaking Joss, the conduct of the Kusscll Oym crowd seemed

to be excellent. Upcoming home conlesls witli Lyconiiii);

and Lebanon Valley will provide a furtlier icsl of tin- new

Code, and give the CoIIcrc a chance lo show ihe [iiiijjL-i re-

spect for the Sho'men and their opponents.

Registration Reform
niiiiii'.; ReyiMraiioii last wculi. ni.my iindL-rtl.L'.smcn wl'ic

seen fighting iheir way through ]en){lhy lines of siudeiils at

1:30 p.m., and complaining about what a ridiculoii* way ihe

College had lo go alxiut registering for next ffmpsicr's clas!ei.

We arc certain that much of the difficulty involved cotilil

ha\'c been solved if these students had only followed the i"o-

ccdurc set down by the Registrar's Office, where the four

classes were to register at half-hour intervals.

As Ihe current method of first-come, lirsl-ser\'c:l aUn
does not permit seniority to have the first choice of r I'lr*'*

and times, we would like to susgeit that a stricter jio'irv l<-

enforced this sprinij, where only the designated clas.^ lonld

register during its allotted time.

working on "the line" or in the

disposal and u-ashing room.

Mr. Linvillc reports two items

which shnuld please the somatic

rravinei nf ihe hiimrry hnrdc on

campus, Iicm one; Cerni

has been eliminated

menu. Iicm two: A l"

ChtitImM dinner will

Season's Greetings

Hampered by Profs

CollegeGraduate Working
For Government in Peru

Once nijain die holiday icason

Itos descended upon us. Loud speak-

ers blare tile familiar caruU and
Mings, while storej employ similiar

gimmicks to lure the public to

iheit merchindiie. Everyone buv
lies about ttilh great vigor in a

gay. festive, and jo\nat mood. But

it this (he situation at the \-encr-

able institution on the "broad

Chester Ri\-er?'"

It's nut that any of the students

here at W.C. are against Santa

Claus. Christmas liees. or ritij ni>g.

THE IVASHISCTON ELM

.Ml. JoJy Elammir.

tavtoo CoMm* In th* li>:.i

Strange phenomenon cxiiii on cam-
.'hich changes normal prc-

vacation activities into a frcniied

storm of malcontent. The situation

spoken of is the dread di tease,

"Blue Book Bluet" and its equally

mfariuus companion, "Tcnnpapcr-

Spread Havoc

By some strange coincidence, all

of the profs on campus climb out

of their ivory lowers and spread

havrr during the holiday season,

as ii by some prearranged signal.

Brandishing yellmv sheeu. blue

books, term papers, or what have
you. the unaware student is s«vept

into a Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hydc

In Ihe fottnight before the

Chfiiunat s-acation. some students

hai-c been o^-erheatd

.
I

about jU e:s3iiis, ml lo

I

any papers. Thit makes one slop

1 and think if the "Toor<>iune
* , Plan" is really succeeding In allow-

ling the student full lime to dc-

• Krlcp all his capabilities.

Remedy To Problem
' However, I can't beliei-e that all

*
I
proft arc against the revered .\mcr-

^
'
ican institutions ci Santa Claus.

I- eg! no*, etc., etc. Their reasoning

^,
in burdening ilie collegtan with an

I \
increased acaileinic lead must hai'e

iher ultciiot tacrise. But
> ibe iasi lime you tried to

Ciirrcnlly ciiKa^cd in helping In

lablish rural cooperolii-cs in

Peru, Washington alumnus Ken-
neth Oehlken, Class of 1961, is

of approximately 370 Peace

Corps Volunteers at work in that

South American country.

Jloiting his June graduation.

Ken began ten weeks of training

at Los Angclet Slate College,

where he received inlcnsive in- lurc patieins.

siructton in Spanish, American hii-
|

Following this final

lory, political science, health, and i the Volunteers departed in '

Peruvian bi<lor>- and Kcr^r^phy i.'.cr f'l Peru. After three dayi

phys-Also included was a n'goro

ical crnditioning program.

Following the California train-

ing, Ken's group received over

two (veeks of additional

nd hi

low Corpimen were a'lijnrd ii

a1 areas to put their knowlcdi;

assignment in Peru II

Aiboniio, Puerto Rico, ' last for 21 months, and his time

studying agricultural, credit, and will be spent helping ihc native',

housing cooperatives, and com- including possible atsi^nmenii

among the fndiint, lo ralic their

.standard of living,

I
Ken slated during a campus viiit

I, (earlier this year that the rural

:- Peruvian! have a gu-d potenli^il

if
. fr.T raising (heir li'.ing siandaidi.

I
and that the areas l>esl suited ('•

cncpcrativc nrganiiali'in include

cuiutruelion, home indiitiries. ai^-

riculture, and marketing. Other
Volunteers, he added, will be

working in related community de-

velopment, education, and hcattli

While attending Waihingf.n

College. Ken majcred in cccmm-
i'-i, and was a member of bnih

'hr tcccer and lacr'-L'e teami A
r^^ber of ihe Umbda Chi Alpha

FralemJly. he was also active in

Intmmuial sports and served as

piejident of the Wittenlmrg Club.

A native of Secaurus. New Jer-

sey, Ken b now rrceiiing $100 a

raonlh for hb expenses in Peru,

'while Ihc Corp* is sating $75 a

I mcDlh for him until hi* ditchar^r-

I

He ttated that he joined the Pcac-

1 Corps "in ctdtt to gain a belter

^ ,. . ,- , rt tit , . ^. r.ir. J- undersianding of other peoples and
Peace c::orps \ olunteer Kenneth Oehlkers. (eenlei) Class of S*. <J>s-Lu)[u^_ and to liy lo do vrfsal f

cusses his imiBin" proKT^m during a fall campus srish nilh College L_j„ („ j^jp o^her pecpk lead 3

siadents Jean Hill and John W. Roberts. 'better life.'
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Cagers Face Green Terrors

In iVlason-Dixon Away Duel

rn A I tan

aten
IJtcl (1-1) Iu|B biuh for a rebound ajcainil Dickinwin
dropped ihclr home opener lo Dickfauon Lut week,

/. V./IoopstersRemainldle

Until After Christmas
11.1

jayvrr l..itki.'rliflll tvam vul

jdk until aflvr ihp Clinil

fniiun, Ader dropping

,
111.' r Shn-

jjun-
riy ni-nl !> Tim Bnhaker
rirnri oF 13 pointj. In

mn, Bill ItaninKtin aivc
iH.i uriiiioiii til iiic yrar. inr nic (ram addrd hrinh
junior Sho'men itiel Ballimurr In- , lioordi.

tliliite latl niglu. The gnmri wrn;
Imi to g, i(rnn<t WmIcv Juntur I _
C'illr«c fquad ond ihc rrcilimcn of 1

Itltramurals
Dirkinion CoWrifft.

In ihcir icnion

tj a 100-JO Kdic, loiing lu Wrv
li-y. The Irnin Irom ihc Deli

junim riillcHr it nnnunlly ;

((iiittndcr in Ihr Tii-Slnie

lU^iiK >p!.t <l.'i> br.l 1^....

ca/iin <il (he icavn. Ihc Shu'nim

'limit »ill mvel in VVrsinniHlrT

I'lni^hi I', meri ih<- Cre*n Terr)n
of Wewrrn Marvfand C.<llc«e in

a Maf.i>.DiT.,n Oxirrreiiie totkci-

hall .iMh TT)« leam h-iX >n .««-
lime mntdi tail uiFk t" a find'

>ip Dickiiunn 0<llei,e iquad. 117-

in. and hfat Salnliury Slate Uit

SaiDnlay niehl. l"r>-77.

C'Orh Ron Silk, e-immenling
'in InniKhri Ksme. Doled thai ihc

5hn' five tplit livi ^mei wilh

Weiiem Maryland Tail year. "'Wc

tan eupvri ti> meet Mith a ilr^ng'

rr (quad ihan laiT )car," added
Ctriich sia.

vai,„ ,.r.mna,e -iih UrU..-..
Siaie. wbibr Ed Aihtv hu ^ith-l

diw n frrim \Vathm«t"n ('.-llixr
\

••ilh tbe i

He
Coach Relumed

ii?tb ..f xhf Gn
for lb.

Ihrii

cturned [mm lait year'i labluti'

al leak*'; and, Hiond. ihey b»Vf

\\n new trarler* nhi.h give ihe

ram adJcd beigbt and bcncli

rrcnslb.

Silk itatcd ihai hit mvn chart^n

. . ave been bun by the I.ai nf Iwo
under the I h[g men. Clen 5hi>vay and Etl

Ailicy. Shipway h nut with

ZZ:l!::„t}ffoop Action To Open;

"I Sophs Win in Soccer
fcrence, a junior rollege league.

1^)1 year, ihc WaJhinntmn jun-

ior vnnity Ivol Ihe Weilcy team
in ihcir lecimd meeiing nfi'-'f dtop-

|iln({ the Rni cunicit. Hi|{h icureri

loi the team wtre Pete Kmcn wilh
13 ti"inu and Hnydnn ITairium

with n,

prior to the vnn'iiy dclmi wiih
Dii'kininn. l)ie junior quint lost

ilnit hnmc-oiiirt npeocr by 64-5'i.

The Wailiingtun jayvcei tield llic

lend at halftime, Imt were out-

woied by the viiiiors in the final

Itt-enty uiinulei of ihc game.

Harriers Conclude

Willi M-D Race
Till- 136) cniM-country leaion

ended on a tmir note for the Eho'-

men on Saturday, Noveiiilier 21.

The hnrricts iiavekd lo Bn'dgc-

'^(ater. Vlijinin, to compete in the

33id Moir.n-Dtxun Ciou-Counlry

Championiliipi, only lo come in

lait againji icn oihcr ecnfcrence

memiter*.

Ml. St. Mary's won the meet by

upset linj; Towton Stale by a tcorc

of 60.63. Waihington ivai lichind

with 3(!9 pointL

Individually Wathingion'j hopes
fell when, with teu ihan a mile to

go. .Ntntiy Smilli was forced oui of

the race wiih a bad !e?. Ben Whit-
man led the Sh."mcn hoiiie. plac-

ing 3<ih with a time of 16:45 for

Ihe three mite coune. The other
finiihen were Andy Nilison (59),
Paul Mubis (61), Dair Cohn
(66). John Clifton (70) and Dave
Fesan <71).

Intr baikci :>!! .^ill 1,

:r 16lh.

ehnmpion-

Wedncsday,
Ibis year will tee the

foiinecn lenmt for thi

diipi ol two leagun. ;

C'lach Dnn Chaiellier. The Am
i'3n League hat Laml>da C
Tlieia Chi, Phi Sig, KA, and !•

independent teams, Kent "i

Drop Ouu, Half and Hairi, and
The \Vine-0'i.

In the National League, the

KA "B" and "E" teams \vill op-
pioe the Theia "B" and the Kent
"B" teami. The F.mbart and ihe

.^AP'* round oul the league.

The second night of play will

lie December I7ih. Play will rc-

tume on the 5lh of January a{ler

\7ii.ation, and jchedules will be

The sophomore claii emerged
viriorious from the annual inira-

miiial soccer loumameni. Losing

iheir first unmc to ihr freshm'-n.

ihc Class ai '67 survived all the

reniaining games lo capture the

title. In the second game of the

double elimination lournrv the sen-

ion defeated ihe juninn by a

l.-se tc. a Irwhman team
following day nf play. Mean-
while the jnphomon-s were win-
ning and gained the ri^ht tu meet
the fmih for Ihc litlc. The lophii-

morei were the undiiputcd
rhampt, defeating the froth in t«o
close conlcsu. 0-0 and 2-0, The
first contest was decided on
comer-kicks.

I nf inmfrrinf
C-ach Sb-k f<*l<

lliat (he li>n of iheip i>n> n im-
p-irtant br<3inr ol ihe hrijht and
depth ihev prinideii.

The C'lach dated ihai either

team lias a 50-30 chance to win
and ttiat it will be preiiy ckor
game, in the tradition of Washing-
lon-WrKcm .Maryland oinicfli.

C.iach Sitk'i promiir lor «• it-

ing ba.keihnit »Dt (ulBlkd in the

hnt i»ii Sl>..- <.>nn~ii, „| ii,r m:-

jnil

f th.in tnrriy |«.iiiu «»m
hy DickiiMiin Mat a <lniit\r far

tor as Itwy i-wloicd ^Vaihin«i»)

•n ihe "TtTfiim^ mnTfW.
Firmrnin \.tmA%

Ililrfi -lonTTn ftr the Shi-iiiei

wrr* Tmii Finnrgnn
Rieh Caitrn with 19 The hixh-
•coiimt antm »-f Finnerari { l|),

Sl-vn {If,), and Cam-II ( J1) al»>

pacrd lite Sli"' sriuail in ilirir

tmajthing virlnrv nver SaKtbiiiy.

Followimt tonight's rrinini, ihr
Sho'men will meet Lyi:omint and
Lehamm Valley (hit cnming ^ii>
unLiy and Tucid.iy in h..i..i- i.m-

Coach Sisk ToResign
AtEnd ofFifth Year
Upon cumpleiiun i>l his fillhbucball coach and nsiulani ti> lid

year at a member of Ihc alhlelic Alhry in soccer and baikeilmll.
department this tpring, Coarh Ron j- .

f iciftii

Silk i) planning to reiign (r. nt ili- '""" ""' I"""- ' ' '"
^

'"''

College faculty. His ' '" ""
'" "

3 the aJi

tinn three week* ago, bui I,, i..,;

finith hi) duti« at s-Aiiif, l.,i,kLi-

bftll c.iach and Itaseball cojch lor

the lemaindcr of the year.

The decision was made at ihii

early dale to allinv the College lo

fill the i-Bcancy and allnw Sisk in

make definite plans fnr next year.

The - led that

A'ciicm M.iryland area. IJr

:d that bath he and hit wid
originally fmin that region o.

and that ivas a factor
I

cneing his drci*ion lo letign,

Siandoui Athlete

the

e ^Vadl-

The Alpha Chi Omcsa volley-

ball team defeated the surpris-

ingly strong Froth I team in a
close 2 out of 3 game set, to lake

the ehampinnsbip title and the

trophy.

Starling teams for ihe liile'

holders were Beth Mumford 1

(captain). Sue Silverman, Di-nna

Harries. Cail Strung, Judy f-Ienth.l

and Cheryl Erlach. The mcmbrf)|
'if the Froth I iquad were M.in'

i

Sue Blc\in» fcaptainf. Julie H.i

well. Betsy Cil|, Pat Hcr\'cy, D(
na Blatt, and Linda Nathan.

:n Silk first c

_ m College c: .

of 1932 as a freshman, and he wai
tlandi^ul batkeiball and baseball

player until his gmdnaiion in 1956,
'

r leiving in the Marines. "The
" lelumed lo Chetlertown in

Ihe Mai'^n-Dixon Cmleirmr. In

iheir illle hi>|K4 were thwarted i

two plsy-ofl game*.

Head Cage (kiaeh

head hmAuuRiing l))r r

kctbail ccoeh last

ed the leanr

-, Sick c

a \i-^ « . the

Sp.M-ls .Sfh.l

\ARSMV UAbKIllllAlJ.

December
!1—U'atern Mnrylnnd—Away
12— 1 .yc<iminit—Home
1.^— I,el)jn..n V.lllry—Home
17—UaKorr— \uny

Votes of Ihe GfAA \

laled following the

nd ird for Ihc Hor

WASHINGTON
COLLEGE
STUDENTS

HAVE VOL' JOINED THE
Studcnl Acciilcnl & SitJincss

Insurance Plan?

SEE
Townshend, Kane 6 Co.

Mc.
Ph'-nc 77B.ilft«

.11 ^r^ V.illcyball team ih Miiiiiloni, Sue Silvcrr

1 l.\ K.llv, Gail Stmrnt. Julii-, I

UcM..|l. and Margaret Welch.

The Mwl Valuable Player of

ic season w-zs Beth Mumford.
|

bile Donna Harriet and Li^

ich received Honorable Men
. the Irjm.

lil'H Girls' III

in. Itelh .Ml

rone. Julie Harl<

r.ily V<jllciball T&o
oford. Mariiarcl WcMi, lljjrk,

nd Dchby Kelly.

FOR MCE THlNt.S IN JEW ELRV & SIL\ ER

ROBERT L. FORNEY
(. ROSS STRtET

\* ATCH REPAIRS KODAK SERMCE

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Sfrccf

Chesferfown. Md.

Phone: 778-2575

MSIT THE NEW

Washington College Book Store

Papiibacks — General Supplies

Monday - Thwrsdaj—Sr30-5KX1 pjn.

Friday—S:j0-8*0 p.ni.

Saturdav—8:30-12:00 noon

Boiiiiett's Dept. Store
Voui Evtiy Need hi Dreis & Casual Clothes

Tt:;i:DO rental ser\ ice

311 Hij'j St. Chisicriown, Md.

iovra &. country shop
Exclusive ^^'ea^ . . . for Women who Care"
307 Hl^h St. Chcitcnotm. Md.

THE YARMOUTH SHOP
Mm". ( lolhinz — Cilu

Don Kelly

CHE\TlOLET-BLICK, Inc.

Cheilertovn, Afd.

OK" USED CAR.S

ScT^icc On .411 M^tt
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Nfws-In-Brirf

Hams Select Music;

KA Party Planned

Campus Calendar CHESTER THEATRE

In an cflorl !•> imp("ve ihe over-

all qualily of iu dininrr hall ihow,

the WwhinBlno Collide BrnadcaJt-

rnt Club eondutwd a iiirvey on

November 2* to diunver (he trp*

nf muik moil iiudenu preferred

lo liiten lo durin? meal hnun.

Sliidetid were iniinided lo mark

the lialtoU arcordin; lo their own

individual tajlei, and t<i rrmemticr

thai ihe muiic would be playrd in

the dininit Jiall, n.jl on ilic dance

WHO'S WHO . . .

(Cnii nued from F ge I)

Hodge., a

majoring i

Bsltimnre n
philoiophy

lident.

and i. !

eluded on (he Dran'i Liit Honor-

able Merlion. He i> active ai a

procior nnd o» co-captain of ihe

Homecoming Queen

Pamela Kaminik)-, who alio wa»

•elected to Who'i Who la*l v"f.
trigncd as the 1964 Homecoming
Queen. A biology major from Ohio,

he ii n Dean'* Liit tludeni and

wu awarded the Viiilort ond Gov-

ernori Medal. Pamela hai been ac-

tive in Ihe S.G.A. and ii ptcienlly

icrving as o lenalor from her dorm.

Baltimorean Mary Ethel Pappai,

an Alpha Chi Omega majoring in

raalh, i> president of the Womcn'i
Rciidence Astnciaiion, Rcid Hall'i

proctor, Dale Pattenon, has ap-

peared in Ihe Dean') List Honor-

able Mention, Much of her lime 'i>

pent working as a chemistry lab

assistant. Sue Tliclin, wcrelary of

ihe Women's Rciitlence Amoci

ond an officer of Alpha Chi Omega
lororiiy, hails from Thomaiion,

Connecticut.

Commilier Members

The Nomination Committee,

chaired by Dean Kirkwimd, was

compowd of Dean Margaret Hors-

ley. Dean Warren Brewer, two oth-

er members of the faculty, and foui

students appointed by ihc Sludenl

Senate. After agieeing upon the

nnminaiinni, the Commi
luhmillcd ihem to the editor of

Who's Who Among Sludcnts i

American Universities and Collegt

for appro\-al.

Tlie sludcnts named, all seniors,

will receive Honor Certificates at

the Spring Honors Convocalion,

while the name of each nominee

and his qualificntions will be pub-

lithed in the annual edition of

'Who's Who."

floor or in ihc privacy of a dormi-

One leclion of the ballot asked

itudents if they preferred vocal or

nitrumental music, while the other

section gave them a chance to

looie their faw.rite types of mus-

from a lilt of the most popular

Out of a t.-.tal of 364 votes east,

Broadway Sbrnvi and Movie

ived TB-lf of the vote;

Popular received 71 W: Folk Songs

ived 67%; Clauical receii-ed

i ; while Rock 'n' Roll reccii-ed

57% and Modem Jatz 51%. On
Dcal/instnimenLiI qucslii

instrumental received 64% of ihc

total v'jic, while vocal receivcc

ily 36%.

Program Director, Paul McCoy
id that. "Not until the Club cai

„ t a tape recorder will it be abli

to put on the kind of show that

ihe reiulis of the poll seem in

.ndicale." Until the club does ob-

lain a tape recorder, he a»k» stu-

Jenis to "Pleaje hear with us, ni

,\-e are operaiin? under very limit'

condili

from

Wcdnoday. December 9

Basketball — «. Wotem
MarybiuL .Amay

4.00 pm. Coffee H.>ur

Quern .\nne'i House

:I5 p.m. Ski Club
Dunning Lecture

:00 p.m. College Chorus
Wm. Smith
Auditnrium

6:00 p.m. Pegiius Meeting
Mima Manin
Card Room

8:00 p.m. Society of Science*

Dunning Hall

10:30 pm. Panhellenic Lecture

f>ir Freshmen Women
Minia Martin

Thursday, December 10

8:00 p.m. College Chr

o r>0 p ra. Ziia Tiu .Mpha Dance
Brneni '( Cerfbral

PaUv—t-jin Cyiii

|P[.*ablc L«atioD)

Sunday, December 13

9:30 a.ni. Alpha Omltn'O
Pi Brnkfast

GirU' Domxs

3:00 p.m. Open House
Women'i Dorms
(Door Decontiiira on

Display)

7:30 pjn. Newman Club
Mints Manin
Card Room

8:00 p.m. Cinema Arts Series

"A Rabin in the Sun."

starring Sidney Poiiicr

Dunning Hall

Chrii s Cnnc

Thirty-two children

Eliiabcth Murphy Srh.

"Jelawaie, will be the guests of

the Kappa Alpha fmtemity at the

p's annual Chriitmas Party

Saturday in Hodmn Hall.

Dick Natwick, president of KA.
iinied thai the children, ranging

in age from four to ten, will be

treated in game), a dinner, and

gifts. Each member of the (rater-

ily will have a child to care tor,

and Santa Claus will make an ap-

pearance to present candy and
presents lo the children.

The Zela Tau Alpha sorority

will sponior its annual Christmas

Dance with proceeds going to the

Cerebial Palsy fund, Saturday

night. The dance will probably be

held in Cain Gym, but the sorority

has encountered considerable diffi-

culty in obtaining a location for

the dance from the adi

Russell Gym
Friday. December II

5:30 p.m. William James Fonim
Dr. Michael Yarynio-

vych, "Manned Space

Flight: lis Possibilities

and Values"

Hodion Hall Lounge
7:30 p.m. Film: Life of

Albert Schwcilier

Sponsored by the Can.

terhury, Newman, and

Wesley Foundations

Dunning Lecture

Room
7:30 p.m. Duplicate Bridge Club

Min > Mai
Card Ro.

Saturday, December 12

2:00 p.m. Basketball—vcisu

Lycoming
Rusicll Gym

3:00 p.m. Kappa Alfiba

Orphan*' Parly

Hodson Halt

THIR''. •^^T. nn". 10-12

JFRRV IV^Ms
•The Caddy"

a1v>

"Never Too Young"

Monday,

7;0C) p.iT

5:00 p.i

7:00 p;

7;00 p.

8:00 p

SEWING, MENDING,
ALTERATIONS

Ann Taylor

211 Washington Avenue

778-2506

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
We coulil paint prctly tJaisIcs and hearts all over your

big fat feet. Our .salwprls have warm hands and use non-

licklc paint brushes. But wc really think you'd be more

(Munrarlablc iti our

EdHh Henry Skimmers— Date Book Flats

Bass Wejuns — Joyce Little Heels
Hush Puppies — U.S. Keds

Ask for Anna, Hilda, or Sarah* We guarantee the job.

".Ml Ariiis in Their Fields

December 14

I, S.C.A. Meeting

Minta Martin

I. Fraternity and

Somrily Meetings

Chapter Rjumis

m. Christmas Parly

Reid Hall

, December 15

1. Baiketball—versus

Lebanon Valley

Russell Gym
1. College Christmaj

Dinner
Hudson Halt

1. College Chorus

Wm. Smilh
Auditorium

n. I.F.C. and
Panhellenic Meetings

Middle Hall

n. Ruuian Circle

Buntine#33

.m. Christm.Tj Parly

Queen .\nnr's House

SUN.-Tl >S. HI t. 13-15
VANDRA ml

RUBER r i.iii I ( rwm wii II VMS

I'd Rather Be Rich"

CHURCHILL THEATRE

THIRS \H)N l>n:. 10-U
n MS rmsi i v

BVKUVR \ M \N** VCK
"Roustabout"

TLiE.S.-s\T PK. lJ-19
W M.l [>IS\M s

"So Dear to my Heart"

TASTEE FREEZE
Milk Shakes

Soiias

Cones IC?^

Sandwiches '

Open Until 12 P.M. Daily

CENTER THEATRE

FRIDAY DFC. II

"Robinson Crusoe
On Mars"

SAT.-SIN. Iil.t 1^-11

FrjnU Sln.il..i - Df.m M:irlin

"Robin and the
Seven Hoods"

College Heights Sub Shop
Hours: II a.m. lo II p.m. — Monday ihroutjh Saturday

SPECIALIZING IN:

Pizzas— Spaghetti— Subs— Sfeaks

Call Aheail For Fast Service

Phone 778.2671

The
Chestertown Bank

of Maryland

SERVING
Kent and Queen Anne's

Counties

Cheslerlown — Galena

Church Hill

AVelcome StudenLi

PARK
RUG 8c DRV

CLEANF.RS CORP,

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Phone 778-31(11

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOURS:
Monday- Friday

7:00 a.m. - 11*0 p.m.

.Saturday

7:00 a.m. - I KM) p.m.

Sunday
5:00 p.m.- 11:00 p.m.

FOX'S

5c $1.00 Store

Complete Family

Outfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For All

Sewing Needs

MARYLAND NATIONAL BANK

. . . does so much for so many people

75 OFFICES

Seizing The Baltimore-Washington Region, the Easlpm Shore

Southern and Western Marjland

2 OFHCES IN CHESTERTOH7S-

Offering .Ml Types of Banking Service

Member Fedrral DepiMll Iiuurance Corp.
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College Awarded $11,000
To Aid Academic Studies
rcnlly ii»inJF(I ro Wailiini([un C.>l-

Irjc (or llic purpuic uf rurihcrinit

ill prngrett tn ceriain araifcnik

firldi. lliF fundi aniuiini lu a I'lUl

r>r $11,01111, accoiding in Capiaiii

Kianklin W. Hynion, Aiiiiiur.t lu

\\\r Pfctidrnt for Dcvc|i>pmenl,

The College hai received n iiil>-

itaniial nniount Iroin the Coe
F'Jiindairon, in ihc fonn of a $10.-

(MJO (train. I'J be med w.lrly for

r.mdiin rcfrnh-

Tcnlalivcly trhed„lcd f..r die

nicr of 1%;. ihr .iij.wcrk leit

"ill l>e pMfTurily for the btncfil

iif lelccicd lecondary ichiol ir

en of hiilory and vii'ial slu

FuTlher deiaili, accoiding to Cap-
lain Hyiuon, will be annuunced
later.

Carlini; Grant
A $1,000 i(ram from ihe Carlin;

Formal Dance Approved;

Two Bands May Play
Having obtainird ihc appioval

<jl all net-oury College officials,

ihe coniiDillec working on plani
lilt a formal danrc ai pan ol ihc

U'nihingion'* Birthday acliviliei

uie now leekin; a band and ai-

rani[ing other deiaili ol the cvcni,

planned for Saturday, February

;!0, in Hodion Hall.

According lo Steve Harper, n

iricmber cI the cummiltre, the ira-

nn for ihc dance i» "to make more
ui nn occaiion of the tvhole week
i-nd and Waihington') Biithday,

j^aiiicularly for the itudcnit."

WCTR Plans

Holiday Fare
Memben of the College cnm-

irmnily will help to carry ihc

rhriiima) ipirii to reildrnis of the

Kent and Queen Anne'i Countici,

liy panicipalin<! in broadcoili over

indio iiaiiun WCTR dunng ihc

h til iday seainn.

Dr. Nicholas Ncwiin. chairman
III the Engliih dcpanincni, \\\\\

narrate Charic* Dicken*' clauic ".\

Chriilinoi Carol" in a spcrial

broadcast during the vacation

break.

The n2-inember College Cbor-
ni. followins their highly lucceuful

public concert (or the College and
li'tvn last tveck, will also pro^'idc

holiday entertainnient lor the local

irudcnu.

Mr. Oeonte Thoma, staiion man-
ni:er for WCTR, arranued unh the

btip of Dr. Robert Harder, Chorus
Diicclor, In have a program of

huliday muiic taped for another
rsdio special. The Chorus pro-

Kram will inchidc both lelectioni

li> the whole Chorus, and prcjcn-

tationi by the madrigal group, the

mL\rd quailcl, and the girl's trio.

mpany i,lblr

Alio Parents Day

The February 20 dale is alio ihe

day set aside lor the Washington's
Birthday Convocation, and will be

Parents' Day. The dance will be
free of charge, to all students, par-

ents, faculty, and adminiilration

[icrsonncl, according to Harper.

The dance. Harper continued,

will be financed by subicriplioni

to a program for the event, and by

charging a fee to "invited guests"

from ouuide the College.

DrcB Forma]
- Drni for Ihc dunee, Harper
ilatcd, tvill be formal, with tux-

rdoi Dr dark luiti for men, and
I'orrnal gowns or cocktail dresses

[nr ladies.

SevTral Baltimore bands have
ymcn contacted concerning the

I'v-ent; and a possibility exjiti, add-

ed Harper, that two bands will be
hired, to either provide cnnlinuous

music x,t provide a changc-of-pace,

with one band specialising in Dix-

ieland or a similar style.
|

Coniniiliee Memfaers

The other memlien of the com-
niitrci- .IIP DtjMi KirLwood. Brew-

1

..-., iiiul Hi>i-I.-.
,
Cipiain Franklin

Hwi.. II. Ai^i-rani i.^ the Pmidenl;
t:h.irlo, (..-Vv,. Di..c(nr of Public

Rclaiioni; and Tuny Parker. As-

liilanl to ihc Director of Admis-

F.iigliib Depatti

remedial progiain in F.nglish gram-
mar and composition by the pur-

chase of an aufhtutor. Dr. Richard
Rt'is. astitlani ptofeuor of Eng-
lish, experimented with ihe "leach-

ing machine" last year, using a

grant of over $1,000 from the

lame company.
Tliese grants, and other forriis

of linanrial gifts, have greally cmi-

(ributed to ihe progrcM of the

Heritage Program, initiated in

1962. The len-year pt.igiam, said

Hynjon, indudex everything which
contributes lo the growth and
strength of the College—both
physical and academic.

Enrollnient To Increase

He ebbiiraled ihal a majm
building program, increased en-

dowment, udditional scholarship

funds, and improved faculty sal-

aries arc all integral parts of the

program. In addition, cnmllmctil i>

expected lo increase by appioxi*

maiely 200 students in ihe next

eight years, reaching a loial of

750 by 1972.

The financial campaign for ihc

SIO million program, Hynson re-

poried, is ahead of schedule at the

present time. An initial prioriiy

goal was set at S4.8 million, to bo
:hcd by December. 1365. At

the end of ilie last fiscal year,

$1.16 milliun in cash, securities,

and pledges, or 86 per ccni of thli

goal was on hand. Tills Tigurc in-

cluded a SI. 3 million HHFA loan.

and an ^825,000 State matched
grant.

Campaign Sources

Principal forms of campaign

support ate gifts from indivldtial

meml>ers of the Board of Viiiiora

and Governors, the Ahtmni Fund,

'arcnts' -Ajsiiciation. corpiira-

and foundations, and other

private sources. During the past

year, primary emphasis was placed

on the cultivation of interest and
support (if corpijraiioni and fnun-

dations. which contributed SI-IJ

million lo the total capital funds.

CotlcRc Public Rrbiians Director C'harlet Coikcy (left) dli. o^.n the

dclaiU of ihe leccnlly-reccivcd academic Rrauli with (Jipt. Franklin

Hynson, Assistant to the Praidcni for Uevelopnicnl.

Committee To Open
Registration Review
A joii tudenl-ta.ulty Cumiderable Confusion

The rcgiilration proredurct, di>-

cuuied in an £LM editirial last

has been appointed
regiiiralion procedures and

changes if necessary, ac-
j

ween,

to Dr. Robert Kiikwood, 'fll^wpd by the studmi Udy.

Dean of the College. loniidrrablr cniliiO'in i«ci

The cimmittec, formed at the '?""' «"•''' ON" dur,un teg

Faculty Meeting last week, will be
""" " 'T"^^" "' "" •'"' -^

,

chaired biLJ«(«».s SiuayuuiSi^ '"- "'""'
- "

Jame,. ..f thrRnTrbh dcpaJiZXI*!^''^
Other faculty

ludy will be Dr. Dwighi Kirk-

ck. chairman of the psychology

depailmeni: Dr. Tai Sung An, aa-

liilant prufetsor cf political sci-

ence; and Mr. William Gould, in-

structor In malheinatlcs.

£s-OITicio Meniber

Mr. Ermon N. Foiler, Registrar

of Ihc College, will alio serve on

the

Ljrd by Ihe R.',i 1 Olhtc

alls f

urding I Dear Kitk-

Tlie iludeni meintiers nf ihc

cri-up. re ci.'inmended lo the Dean
bv the Student Senate, include BUi

Eiienbud, S.G.A.

Harper. S.C^\.

Adopt in Sprine

Dean KIrkwood stated, "fi is i

expcnatlon (hat the commiltee v

submit a report in time for n

tccommcndatifint {•• I"- iidi'iilrd I

ELM Nolke

Jean 1 Cadet.

This will l>e the lait iune ..f the

ELM for 1961. The next issue will

Icy '!
be published, follosving the Chiitl-

dass president; and i mas rcccu, on Wednesday, Janu-
ary 13.

Tis The Srasnn

Christmas SpiritActive on Campus
by Linda Baumj

I Rock Batkhurvtl Ibii

)ouiif:Mcr during the

bdd Usi Suoday in Hodson HaU.

,pic atiiii-.ies. The S. G. A
diirmiiory gmupi also arc

reflect ihe spirit
|

holding specbl holiday events,

g Chriiunas lea- Christmas Dance
and tralcmities Zeta Tau .Alpha inronly spon-

cxpress their good will by panic-
1 5„,cd its annual Christmas dance

ipaling in ihclr regular philan- [^1, $i„,tday. with the proceeds

being djnaied to the Natinnal

Cerebral Palsy Foundation. .\c-

1

cording to sorDtiiy presidcni Caro-

lyn Ganell, Zeu Tau Alpha chap-

len ihmughout the country are

encouraged !•• oonlrfbute to this or-

ganlQliin. The surority alsn help-

ed with the Chcsicicown Christmas

.

Seal campaign. 1

.Also last Saturday, the Kappa I

.\Ip,Sa Older held its annual or-

phans' pariv for children fr^m the

Elizabeth .Murphy Seho-jt in Dela-

ware. Eaih member served as bt?
,

brolher for the day to one or two .

of ihe children.

Filling Baskets !

.\s its Chrisunas project for this

vear, the .Alpha Chi Omega
ly is filling a basket with It

the children of a deserving Ches-

... ,1 Boxe^s of ciithcj and toys were
hopered rmu^t. of a I j (^ ^^ ^^^ Omicxon Pi

&.G.A. s annual Chretmas party.
|
^„rily to the Frontier Xursin?

Service in Kentucky. Tile Service

The »

was set up by ihc nali^nal Alpha

Omlvron Pi oigani/aii'.n, and ic-

ccives cluihcs and aid throughout

the yestf from all of the soturiiy

Town Aeiivitie*

nirily is also involved in

with the town. Several

member* sang a selection of Christ-

mas tan-Is before a liinchetjn meet-

ing of Ihe Caid-n Club of Chra-
lettown. Torrwrmw, [he wroriiy is

holding a card party In Mima
Manin Lounge, vhlch will be at-

tended by many ci( the wirmen <'i

Chcstcrtown.

Plaoeraenl Notice

C..ileTc w.Tnen Interesird in

summer 1965 jobs in ihe "Back lo

Campus'" fashions prcgiams with

main* departniem stores in mctro-

I
pc&tan areas should contact the

store* during the Christmas vafa-
tic*i, if prosible. acccrding to Mr.
Bedford Groves, Direct<,r of Place-

tr^ni. He added thai his tffi'-e has
fuiihei infoTTnaiion t/n s<)me of the

I prcgiams, and other jumoi^T job
tpponnnitics.

The Student Cvcmriin.l Aisrt-

cialion and d'lrm coun. ib are also

sponsoring their annual Cbriilmat

acliviliei. The SG.A. served ai

hiui lo Chesteitoun children last

Sunday for a Chiiitmas party in

Hynson Lnunge. Over three hun-

dred children viewed thr cart'nn

show piesentcil, after which ihey

werr lerved candy, cnoliet, and
hot cliocolatc, and talked ivilh

Santa Clau*. who was tkillfullr

played by Rock Barkhursi.

Door Canleil

Rnoms were cleaneit arid doiin

decorated f'lr the open h/*i«-i and
duor drenrali-.n ujnleiu h'ld Son-

day aflcinooR in the f'.ur girls*

dormlt'iriea. Priies for the xinning
decoraii' ttt arc being presented

this week al the dorm Christmas

parlies. Deforated Chttstrras trcea

adorn every Iriunge. -A legulal'

pri'Sram cf entcilainmenl it be-

ing plaotjed for the Minta .Martin

party, to be held tonight al 10-jO,

The faculty will be at tending a
special dinner icjuvyrrim ni^i at

the home '.f Presidcni and Mr».

Clbton. white College students re-

ceived their Cbrisimat dinners tast

ni^t. as carols were played over

tic ipealcr syilem.
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Campus Nimrods Stalking

Wildlife of Kent County
by Siete Saundrn and

Thonui t^cbei

Etrapifid ihe ruitire o( Ulf

inornift? ilrppcr» dn rainpui ii a

hardy liand n( individual* who
have b*fn waking up in Ihc imall

liAufi "f Itw ni'>niinf lo bunt

wildlife in ilw CliPitcrCnvn area.

I-ilr

<]9unll'-v

allva I I., the Irclh, ihr

. inrk and ilalk

ll* uild animalt »f Kent Oiunly.

VyrldinK rit\tt. thr.lguni, and t".wi

srul aiioui, (line hravc advrniur-

efi afp iht ir/iuigc "t anyihinu

thai brcalliei in ihe fiddi. w.mkIi,

or waler armind rampii*

Htiniins Ground<i

The huniintt flioundt that mmi
ot, ihc hunljmpn ptetcr arc ficldj

jindb fit ihc CollPKC along ihr raiJ-

Txad tratki, and on private inop.

criy r>f undrnlanding nod cuupci-

siinH fnrmpri.

When in ipai/in, tquirrrli and

ratihiU arc the mial inught afur.

although dove, quail, and rnnn
are popular targeu loo. The riuht-

dny Maryland (Icet ieo«on, whicli

ended a (ew ucok* ago, proved

moit enatpcrating lo the himirn.

Nary a liuck or doe wni hnKxcd,

dtipite a tpeord hill in Kent Coun-

ty Howovpt, one aunnfr managed

lo kill a buck in anoiher ccuniy.

ToTRel ShoDlini! Popular

Generally, moit o( ihc hunirn

have fared very well; thai ii, ihoic

whn remenilierod In purrhaic the

corrert lireniei and itamps in the

(atiifnclion of the local Riimc war-

den, Dent iini Ira li nit thrtr hunting

proMcu, tivo itudenti recently went

duck huntinH al 5:00 in the rmm-
ing, ihot a duck, made an H:30

cUu, and then ale their priie for

tliniicr that evening.

Buidei hunting for game and

iporl, lamel ihooting hai aroiued

ihc.iniercal iif many rillcnicn. The
and pit along the railroad tracks

north of town i> open to CnltcKC

itudenti who wiih to ihorpcn their

ahouling ability, Everything

piil'Jt to hrav7 calibre ihujiajii. Si>'..il ?f,up raiei and

be heard hlajting away rruK ot tUy pigc-ot «(Ajld help

1 and homemade tarjeti. keep eipeniet low. With ihe ex-

Form > Club? cellent facililiei and hubblin? ipir-

it prei^ling. many studenii are

a hunting club or. h.>.t- taking ad\aniagc of ihooting ai a

jpon, n a recreation, or aj an c<-

i<l< A ikcet cinh hai al- rspc vulve to releaw lemion* after

pti.pr^fr] l.v ih'ieTjn -n- 3 hard rJay '1 cli«v^

iii of Kent llouie dhplay part of the arsenal a^ed by College

V lo hunt local Hildlile and practice their aim on tar(;eU during

Campus Forum

1 of the Zi'ta Tau

,
we uish to piililic-

r deep appreciation

and i

organiialinn at the

r annual Chriitmas

for the c

dered to

time of

When a dance it held for the

benefit of a charily, csne naturally

expects both cooperation and en-

thutinsm from not only the slu-

denti, hul also the faculty and

adminisiralion-

Other campus gtoupi are to un-

fortunate that they are forced to

-Photo FratuTi

Lab Practical Time
. Phoioi hy ELM StafT—

Comparative anatomy student John Wilson studies the internal workings

of a dosfLih Uiark in preparation for the coutic't upcomlDg laboratory

; fpt

chosen for

alio blessed with ;

ulty that is so cngroued in student

"vilic! and advancement of thi

l-rounded individual, that it:

membcn work for ut all week end.

I'cn on a Saturday night. They
mply cannot find the lime to

chaperone a dance, which, of

ursc, is indeed honorable.

Wc feel great pride in out

school, and will surely never for-

get the special treatment thai we

have received in all our four years

u student!,

Barbara Colei

Jean Thomai

(Editor't note: Th!i Inlet ii in

iletence lo the many trouhltl tn^

Kiintetid by the loroiily in flf-

ongitig iheir annual Chtiilmai

Dancf. for the btnefit of the Cere-

Wal Pahy Fund. The girl, wfr,

<nrced lo hold the dance in Cain

Cym by the Denn of Women, wen
Ay able to obtain cbapeionei by

Blood Plea Repeated
,\ midii-car accidcnl on 3 foij!j>- and rainy nielil aiiain

brought lo mind last Sunday the valuable scr\icr ihc C'«liirgc

could contrihute lo ihe cominuniiy and lo any hd|il«* vic-

luns of such accidents h\- greater [tailicipaiion in the cmctx^j-

cy blood donor prognun.

An initial search of the Collcije for A-posiiiv-r donors

producod sewral willing volunlecri (rotn Miiila Martin, ani!

later some mrn from Keni House; htit ihc mmt div.t|i]H>iiilini;

part of ilic elTort Mas the fad thai many eligible stmlfiits

have made no e/Tort lo haw their blood typed aiul join the

program.

Althotigh called a "publicity ^lunt" by an oxtrvtncly tin-

lU'scssary and uncalled-for editorial in Chesiertoitn's oUlcsl,

but apparently not the wisest, nrwspaper, llie pnittram has

(oniribulcd blood nuverlhelcM on several other occasions lo

needy patients, and the current supply of donors is being di-

[nintshcd.

To end any charges of the piot;nmi being one frmcmi-
ly's pet project, we wotild like to urge the Shtdenl (lovernnient

.Vssocialion to consider cnicrinn whnlc-hcartcdly into Ihe cf-

(iirt, in cooperation with the Soclely of Sriencej, lo lecniit as

imirh of the student botly as |i05sil)le. and tyj)e tliL-*i- willltif;

-.tiidents as a further aid to the Kent ami Quci-n Anne's IIos-

iinl.

A February Formal
Members of ihe Class of l%5 will have an op|H>itiinity to

attend a fomial dance before ihcy i;iaduaic from W.Tshinglon

College, due to ihc efTorts of a small conimittci; delerniint'd lo

add something special lo the Washington's Birthday cclobta-

tion at the College.

The formal dance suggested as a possibility in an curlier

issue of ihc ELM has received iht; full support of the College

Llininistration, and it is reported that other nicml>ers of the

Chestetloun community not connected with the College arc

aho enthused over the idea.

!l appears that this function will be one of the bi-llcr-

plnnncd social events of the year, and should be a (lance to

remcml»er. The fact that there will be no ticket cost for stu-

dents lo pay will help ofTsct any added expenses brought about

by the formal dress aspect of the affair. Further details on the

dance, including the choice of a hand or bands, arc now being

worked out by the originators of ihe dance, and should be an-

nounced shortly.

Chorus Praised
Wc would like to add our rongiatulaUons lo the 'jrowing

list of adulations being bestowed upon the CoUi^gc Choius lor

their excellent Christmas Concert last week.

The concert was well attended by students, faculty mem-
bers, and townspeople, and all seemed to be pleased by ihc

perfonnance. Wc only hope that the Chorus will plan scver.il

more productions before the school year ends, as a result of

this enthusiastic reception of their ojiening cITort of the yi-ar.

h' additi <al piles of

Best Dressed Coed
Sought by Glamour

r
.Creative Corner i

Qoodnight

(Editor's note: Thit it Ihe fir%t in

a stmi-regular leriei of cteative

u- tiling. Poems, ihort eiiay. and
/miques iiill be cansideied for

publication in this column. Any
.'ubmiiiion ihould be placed in the

ELM mailbo.i, if 238.)

Coodnieht John!
The ?rave tftcy stone quiet of a

mid-night reign

on a lead embelUibcd grave-yard

ghetioed with eterrul stillness

The pregnant sodden uicmine
heads uere the

United Stales of mind. . . .

anarchy's

garin? at a neitly acquired

r of

Ihe

ash englobed flame of

Death.

Fingers pouted and squealed. He
Hcc. Hea didit!

.\sk why? .\s if there «Me no mil

I.. i« thro

Fellon bitiloiii^t Bob Itjroood abo i&e:> the makeshifl facilities i

Somertct lounge to piariice on fas- luud puppy, during hours in Mtucb ,

the regular lab in Dunning Hall is closed.

In an effort lo find the "'Ten

Best Dn:>Kd College Girls for

1965" Wajhingtim College has

been asked by Clamour magarinc

o conduct a local conieit and sub-

nit the winner for the national

The annual conlcii, now in its

linih year, consist! of choosing the

bcst-dresjed co-ed on each of the

icvcral hundred campuses and

sending three photographs of the

winner to Glamour for the final

Good Taitc

Last year, senior Lynn Phillips

won the coalMt over scvtn other

contestants, personifying the char-

acteristics that Glamour it looking

for in the contest. .According to

their regulations, the conieitants

musi poMcis good taste and good

grooming, in addition to an intel-

ligent and imaginative approach

losiard her app^rancc.

One problem that has arisen Is

that of a sponsor to run the con-

test. The sophomore clau. under

the leadership of president Hurley

Ceo, or^niied the judging of last

jislr's contest. Tliere were nine
|

judges in the 1964 contest, con-

j

sisling of lowfupeoplc. students, i

and the director of public rela-

Trip lo New York

The finalLits in the 1965 con-

test will he phuiogiaphed for the

.August Collie Issue of Glamour

and will be the magaiine's guesu

this June in New York, (ri addi-

tion, a group of hooorahle raen-

iion Kinneri will be chnsen ut ap-

pear in a fall usue of Glamour.

Lucia Carpenter, Contest Editor

..t Glamour, rcporis ihai i'- d-.^'l-

linc for entries is MjilIi Ii, \W-i,

.ind ihat the sponsoring organisa-

tion should lie tclcctcd at quiclilv

as p.>tiihle.

Four Entrants LcTl

Of all the entrants in last year's

conlell, only four are slill inichi-il.

Seniors Marilyn Da%ii and .Vfary

F.thcl Pappas, Junior Mary Ann
Davidson, and sophomore Judy

Roberts were all ninncrs-up lo Miu
Phillips, who graduated last June,

Glamour emphasised that the

magaijne is not looking for an

extensive or costly wardrobe; rath-

er it is searching for young women
who enjoy their looks wilhout be-

ing preoccupied with them.

THE WASHINGTON ELM

BtalXEKD STAFT
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Sho ' Cagers Seek Upset
Against Wagner Tonihv

]i..j

uavflt u, Wivtet C^Akm. ..

t^in% IiUnd, romonow u, mtri
Ihp 5«iha»li In a hardwr*<l tUih.

Lail waifin. ihv Shu'mcn vittir

ri.pp-ij 115-97. allhouxh Ihty iraiJ-

III IjK "ifili^ onp puini •( halflirn«.

Mnnli; Pcdio, (np Knrri laii year
|r,r Wainrr, ii Latk wiih ihc
IMm, alf.nii uilh wvrral (iih«r le-

lii(nin( pUyen.
Taller Squad

V/agnrr will have ihc hfi^hl

lailejiiall tquadl^.rt'k LnnFriiiy iraiji,

that WaihinKOn
liandl full apjn lhi>

Two dote Confab
inily qujnl mu entatr^

the Sh./i In. I

/ proljlrm li. _.

Ron Si.k, Silk iiaicd ihal he hnpei
r)i<? R'i'-d '<ulti<Iir ilinntlnK t<l hii

plflyrn will help to mnlie up fnr

Tbi) (Icliril.

I„nl .u.nn, Wo«niT alio <Ip.

Tr.l \r^ Rirh Cjiirll, ihf hijh v^. rini; d.m
aod Silk lot iV Sh'i' liir, kd Waihinaim

!

Ineniy pnmtt ipiecc. Tht I

1 KrirnJ filly-otir p»inis in ihc t

in two cl«
ihp pait vtrrk. Th^ Sh'/mrn trav-
eled 1« the Weitininiirr campui
rJ Wedrm Maryland CnlleR* nn
Wfdnr«tay, Derenilicr 9lh and
were defr«iid by one pnini, 7K-77,
In a fitme at Ruucll Cym lait

Saiiirdiy afternoon, ihe loikeilalt
i-am oiiilaiKd viiliing Lycoming
CJleRe, 91-91.

Coafh Ron Siik iiatrd prinr i<i

t dsnie hjlh the Crccn Trrro(»
M Wcttem Maryland that he felt

v>.ulH h lardleii

Tnm Finnenan and

Jayvee To Engage

Rising Sun, Hopkins
flfler Ihc

Cliriitinai vflfnlton hrcak, llie jay-

vcp lintkellinll iqiind will hnil nr
indcprndcMl tenm Irotn Riling Sun
Ml Tiirulay, January 7th. and ihc
Jf>lini llupkiiii frohmcn K-nm ilic

fij|luwiM)( Saliirdny In Ruucll Cyin.
Cnarh Ed Aihey Icel] ihat liit

iiliiad ilioutd have a goiid ihoi in

liiirh oF Ihoe gnmci. "Now thai

we hovp a lew games under iiur

h(-|[, and have had innie time to

nracticc, I frel Ihnt \vc will be alilc

I" dive all (il the leamt on nur
rhrdiile a real liatlte," he italed.

With a Iniinx record at ihc ptti-.

1 hccn i>lnj{-

with ijun. > the tiing

line-up. Reed Sterlin)C, a nrv
tr to llii^ lenm, ha> been biiiben?d

with a had bovk. and prnbahly uill

be loired lo jec limited action for

the remainder of the year, Anaih-
er iiarler, Pete Roicn. hai a pineh-

ed Ic^ nerve, and will be lott lo

the team,

SlariitiR I.ine-up

Arcordins lo Coach Albey, llie

<lattin« line-up will he Hayden
llnrmnn, Ron Auienreilh, Bill

Harrinnlon, and Tiin Dohaker.

"The nilh poiilion it up for grabi,

and will be drrided in future pioc-

lien," ttaied tbc iiirntnr. Tlnekin^

up the ilnrten are; Rnh Manninx,
Ke*in Ne\-ilj, Wwidy Snyder. Ilob

nionk. Mike Travicio, and Mickey
Ki nebcin.

Plaved Profi

l.nil nisbi Ibe jayvre lenm ploy-

ed tbe Sievniville Profcuom. n

train of inivtlv bieh u:hool leach-

ni, ionic of ivliriin bnve phived on

Comiitimenis of

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOL'R-S;

Mondav-Friilay

7:00 a.ni. •' 11:00 p.m.

Saliirdav

7:00 a.m.- 1:00 p.m.

Sufidav
,1:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m.

50 in Half

Wajhingl.in College, nonnally a
high Koring leam. icciiied lo ir-

iiain tU icoring punch again when
ihey fait ihc neu for more Iban
fifty poinu in ihc hnl half ajnin'i

l.yc'xninH. TIic tccDnd half ivu
not ihe ilionjer for ibe team in

ihii ganie.

Held In (lightly more iban f-'tty

piiinli in the iccond hall, ilii

(luindle to ihree points at the

huner. Coach Siik. in an Bltcinp
to cope wiih the ulTenie of L>-coni-

ing had Ibe Sho' defense ihifiint-

man to man covcrajje lu

, High icorers were Tom Fin-

n with thirty-iinc poinu and
Rii-h Carrell with tnenlycighu

Lajl night Ihe Wasbingjun Col-
lege baikrtluitl learn pbyed Lcli-

ion Valley. Their iicxi conlcii

ill l)e with Catholic Univenily,
ter Ibr Christmas break on Jaii-

iry 7lb.

Lti! SixGainesSchediiled
ForIntramuralFives

Intramural bukclball action gcU Kheduled for 'J p.m.. Tlicia Cbi
nder way tonight, with lix gamci bailies ibe Half & Ilall<,

Three B ConiaM
Al ten, the third game will be-

In the A league, which it made
up rif nine leaiiu, ibtcc games arc

lilted. The Kent A iquad gocj

Post-Season Honors Given
Five Washington Atliletes
With the potl-(caion locccr hon-

or* beginning to roll in, five VVaih-
intiion College albletes have been
nmned in two alt-star teami.

Brute Jaeger, Jerry Jenkins, Al-

lan Eitet and On.ie Hodgei were
telfcied to ibe .Ml Maion-DiKon
Icam. with findgei and Jaeger
named to ihe lint leatn and Jen-
kins and Eiicl to the jccund squad.

Three Repeater*

Jaeger. Eiicl and Hodges are all

tepcaleis on the team, which is

icjpctcd from a list of ibc all op-

ponent iquadi lumcd in by each

co^rh in the league.

Selections for the All-South team
lini'e alio been made, and Jaeijcr

Hodgei, Jenkins and Paul Rudolph
were chosen by the coachci of ibe

Sho'men opponents.

Jacfter Hlfth Scorer

acain ihe leading icorcr on ibi-

U'aihiniilnn team, adding 12 goali

lo hii loial of 17 la.1 leaion. Dc-

ipiie double cov'crage in many
gamei, Jocgcr also managed iii

rnntiiliulc four assiltJ lu the Shn'-

Cenler foniaid Hodges was also

no slacker on ollenie at he chipped
in with eight gnali and two auiiii

during ihc year fur ihc paicnt

Washington team.

Tbree Halfbacks Named
All three Waibinglon hatfbacb

were named in puit-season (caiiii,

Jenkins and Rudulpb, who played
in tbc Baltimore County league

with Hodges and Jaeger, displayed

fine olTensivc and defensive talent

during the year.

Coach Ed Albcy staled that the

selection of Jenkins lo ibc icam
rrclilicd liis being nvcrlookcd last

year. He alio added that the play

of Rudolph and Eisel during the

leaion could not be overlooked.

"Eiiel ipeatheaded the defense and
hit good fool and huilling overall

play lavcd us on many fail breaks

by our opponent)," .'Vlhcy ilaicd.

Rudolph Comerkicks

After Jaeger injured hit ankle,

Rudolph look ovLC tbc job o[ cor-

ner kicking for the Sbo'nicn, and
tallied once, at well at garnering

Coach Athey feels that all ol

llleie playrn ate deserving of iheir

awards, and is glad that tbicc of

the live will be returning next sea-

gin, fcaiurini; the Dmpnuli againit
Ihc Phi Si(p. Three B league c..n-

tciti are alto ichcduled for tonight,

with the K.A B iiiuad taking on
the Fou-Bartat B oVIork.

The abvayj loiigb KA Z iquad
will make lit cnuil debul Ihii year
at 9 uVlotfc, againii the A-A-P's.
while the Tbcia B't will opjiuic

tlic Kent D's at 10 p.m.

ThundaYj Gaiiiea

Tbpce A and ihtcc U gaii

also scheduled for tomniri.

Ihc upper league, ibc Wine-(

face (he Laiiilit at U p.m,, liic Ki

A't baitic die Half St HaU'i
9 p.m. and ib<- KA W hio

ilh ihL- Siv-1 ..t III ,Mo.

'. In

Sports .Sclu'tlulr

\AR.snv baskkihali.
:.-. 17 Wannr. A>,.n> T^IHI

n. 7 l^ah- U. lIuNic 11:1)0

n. 9 Johnt Hopkins
Home n;On

JAYVEE BA.SKF,TBAIJ.
~ Riling Sun Home r>:On

John, ffopkini

Home am

WASHINGTON
COLLEGE
STUDENTS

H.WE vol' JOINED THE ^ ^^^^
Stiiilcni .'Vcidcnt & Sickness

Insurance Plan,'

SEE

Townshend, Kane & Co.
Inc.

Pli-nc 778-nfiG6

lOR MCE THINC.S IN JE\\ ELRV & S1L\ ER

ROBERT L. FORNEY

CHESTERTOWM
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 776-2575

MSIT THK NEW

Washington College Book Store

Paperbacks— General Supplies

Mond.iy - Thursday—8J0-5;00 p-m.

Friday—«^J0-3:00 p-ni.

Saiurdav—SlJ0-1:'HXI noon

Bonnett's Dept. Store
\ oui tvcr\- Need in Dress & Casual Clothes

tl:cldo rental service
311 High Sl Cheicrtown, Md.

toMTi & country shop
Exclusive Wear ... for Women who Care"

307 High St- Cheicrtov.Tj, .Md.

THE YARMOUTH SHOP
.Mrni Cloihrn- — (iiSi,

\\omen\ ( 0,11:1 1 Ucar
331 HiiUi St.. Chcstcrlo»n. Md.

Don KeUy
CHEMIOLET-BLICK, Inc.

Chaienown, Md.

"OK" t'SED C.\RS

&er>ke On AH .Malia
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Nrw>-In-Brirf

Woman Saved by Coach; "^

Gibson Chosen Chairman

I
Ki-tty.

rfporirdly re

r,l Ihf Itaiif

FOX'S

5c -$1.00 Store

Complete Family

Ouififiers

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For All

Sewing Needs

MARYLAND NATIONAL BANK

. . does so much for so many people

75 OFFICES

Scrying The Eallimorc-Washington Region, the Eastern Shore

Southern and Western Marjland

2 OFFICES IX CHESTERTOWN
Offering All Tjpcs of Banking Service

Mpsnber Federal Depoiii Insurance Coip-
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Education Conclave Upcoming Board Meeting
Plannedfor Tuesday T.,t t^ . i /-. it

.May Decide Greek IssueI'linfrrrncr rxptaining ili« til- liunt picture ai ii curtenily '

iiinal prognm al Wuhinolon al Waihingtun College, and cxpIaJi

Oillcgr lo ihc Siipvrinlcndenu nr

ilir I-^tiein Short C'liiniiW B>ardi

• i( Eduralion hIH I» held nwl
TiiPidny on campiit. according to

Mr. VVflliarn lI'iIFinnn, auitlani

\ii'Ac\vir "I rduraliiin,

Thr confprrnir, accnrd'mlf to

Mr. lI'ilTninii. ihoiild hrlp lu pin-

\'nlc an iipporluniiy (nr the CuT-

Irgc to explain, in tome drlail,

ihr cdiiraliiinol program itiHt It

nlTfn. In addiljon, ilii^ nicenng
ihntild hrlp In clarify ihc adinii-

Financial Aid
Deadline Set

1065-60 acadt-mic year, ate ic-

quired 1» Tile the appruprinle np-

plicBlion in the Om<:p n{ Adi
, Ap< I. Thi»

:ntly rt^cei.I'ludei (tudci

linnndnl aid

heir ili|>endi renewed, pliii ilu-

drnit wild with to \ie mniidea'tl

fur finaiuiBl ai'l fur the Gnt tiinr,

accord! nfi to Harold Gray, Direc-

tor of Adniluloni.

Siudcnu cumnily refciviny R-

nnncial aid arc Te(|uirvd i'.< file ihu

r.itrnu' Ccinlidcnlial SlalemFnl

Rriien-al Fnnn. Thit ni^w npplica-

timi fori" ii provided hy the Col-

lc«r Srliolimllip Service and pnuit

In- filed will) that urganiiatiun nl

llie prifruins coil of 31.50.

Rtudeiiti tvlio QIC not receiving

financial aid nnd who uiih !> I>e

mniidered liy Ihe Conimitlro. inu.t

filr ihc iiriyinal Parent*' Cnifiilrn-

linl StAleincni with llie C-<llrKc

Sihnlanhip Sen ice. Dox 176.

I'lini-clon, New Jeracy, ot a ptoc-

eiiing CMl nl £3.00.

Mr, Ciny ndded that tiolh (omit

ate a\-nilBlite in the Office of Ad-

niiiiioni. which a open Monday
lUi.tnuli Friday rrx>m 9:00

inilil 5-00 p.ni, and SatiiiJay

Superintcndeiili the pro-

Kraiii For leaclier preparation al

Wuhinglon.
Siudent Allendancc UiKcd

Tlicic lupict It ill lie covered

diirintf the general laainiu lo l>e

held in the uiorninK. Mr. KrilTman

'Xplaiiied. Following a lundieon.

lime uill lie allotted fur individual

lioru, where rcproentalivci from
h county will be able to incci

with iludcnu and pr(ii|*cciivc

HolTiTian urged that an

many tludcnu oi possible, pariic'

niatly ihnse who are now or in the

future will be taking teacher prcp-

aralion counei, lu sitcnd the

afii-rnoiiii meet inyt lo investigate

ihe piiMibiliiics Ihnt Ihe variui

counties of the Eoiicrn Shore hai

lu offer pnxpeclive teachers.

MeelinKi Open To All

These afternoon nieciiiigi w
be tompletety open to all siudenl

Mr. HolTman added, whelher they

arc residents of the counties

not. The nioni atiigmncnia will be

polled in William Smith Hall

the afternoon, with the individual

ichcduted to begin

)n(ere lice, according to

1:30 p,m

The c

lioiuil piugmm of \Va.>hin

Iiillege was being (uininur

lo the rcsidenii of ilie nil

Senior Notice

Thrl

j;raduale srhiMil notitei a\-n liable

in Dean Kirkwood's office. In ad-

dition lo describing a wide variety

of gmduatc programs, these notices

contain important information

aboul finnncial auislance. Intercii-

cd Miidenis arc orgcd
>f giaduate school

the Dca .iflicc

ihii post week end with members
• if the faculiy and adiniiii^tration,

Mr. Elias Nuttte. chairman of (he

Board of Viiiiors' and Gnvemon'
Kib-cummillee studying the Sr<cial

Life Report recommendations,

listed thai a deciiiim by the com-
inillee lo the whole Board on ihe

fratemity-torority question niay be

forihcoiniiig al ihe January iJ
meeting of thai gmup,
Chairman Nuttle lUtcd that lev-

en membcrt of Ihe nine-man group

met last Saturday with a selected

faculty group, twu faculty mem-
ben who requested a special hear-

ing, admiuii Ira live oflieers, resi-

dence directun, and the ex-oflieiii

meiiibcn of llic

Decision I'ustponed

'Hie group had hoped to decide

on a rerommendaiion (olluwing

these incciingi, according to Mr,
Nuttle, but decided not to do >o,

because of the abience of iwn I'f

the group meinben, Mr. Robert

ffompc and Mr. William Johnioii

were uiinble lo attend due lu uii-

CK|iccicd complica I ions.

Mr. Nuttle added thai the lub-

ciuiimiltec will- atienipt lo have a

full nicciiiig before the January
25 n.iarir ineciing, and wiTPdcT-

iiiiU'ly uoi reach a decision uniil

nil iiienibcn aic able lu be prcieiil.

berauie of ihc many focton in-

volved in ihe question of whether

or not til eliminate the fralernitv

syjlein on the College I'ompui.

Feels Decision Near
Tlic iiinin factor determining

whether or not a recotmnendati

will be made to the Board,
i

curding to Mr. Nultic, will prob-

ably be whether or not the sub-

oinimiitec can get together before

January 23.

He added thai he is fairly ci

lain that his group will reach

deciiinn concerning the quesiii

it they ace able lo meet. If lu

a recotninrndalion is reached, ;

man, it will tic picientcd I

eniiiT BiaiiJ iiii January X
and the Board <-ould puiiibly \*ui

and deride the question on ill

i.>n. Mai>land, aJ.I. d

Hirelings liitt Saturday '

as interesting ai the or

in the year with the >tu

I'rcsidcnl Daniel Z. Gibson (riKhi) explains Mime dctaiK of the pro-

posed Fine Arts Building: lo Mr. Frederick Uci.s ol ihe Untrrn
Elcciric Company, which recently prctcnlcd the Collet:' with n S:!,.')!)!)

capiuilgifi. •

New Grants Boost
Heritage Campaign

Ctintinuing the Heritage Cam-
paign, Washington College was re-

cently the recipient of a $1300

grant from the Shell Oil Company,
and a $3,^00 capital gilt from the

Weilem Electric Company, Thii is

the fouith year the College has

lieen awarded one of the Shell

Auist), which aic presented an-

nually to a numl>cr of pri'.ilely-

(upp(*rtr^d colleitei or universities.

warv FiiiifU l.nt'kiiig

S. G.A, StudyingMedical Facilities
by Jeonelle Shipway

A committee of the S.G.,\. is

curieiuly studying compUiinli of

diuatiifactory and insufficient nied-

iral facilities available lo the *tu-

dcnii of Washington College to

!iee what improvements can be

made in ihe liilei

Jiueph Lewis, ll

chain

The r

conuniltee

explained that ihe

, facing any plans

for iinpcuveineni is a lack of funds-

Survey Made
_ _ . . what could be done

about improving the infirmary, the

committee visiied Dr. Oskar Gul-

braiidsen. the College Physician,

tvho has made a survey of the

medical services of other colleges

of comparable siie in the area.

Dr. Culbrandsen c-vplained that

Waibington's infirmary is alxiui

other colleges, and reminded the]

coniitiitlee membcn thai the in-

firmary is only a fini-aJd sUtion,
|

Qo[ a hospital.

"One of iJic tlungi thai limiLi|

Ihe health ier\icc is how much it

can be jiiitified on the basli of|

fees," Dr. Gulbrandsen stated.

Ttie health fee which the »tu-|

denu must pay is far below- tlic

average expenditure per pcraon on
I

health ser\'iccs and docs not pii>-

vide enough money fur elaborate
I

facilities .\ balance must be

'

.icbicvcd between what will pro-

>idc adequate 5er\'icc3 fur the

'Indents and yzt is

College l'h>ucij.ii Dr. O^Jr Gulbrandsen irii;bll quations frohman

John Gad^y in ibr infirmary located in CJ. HalL Dr. Gulbcondscii

feels that the main need of the bciltl) scnice e> luore funds.

Plaits Postponed

Maintaining a conilanl temper-

iiurr in the inlinnaT)- is impoui-

ble because of the structure of the

pceieni builiUng. Lewis explained.

Plans for a new infirmary have had

lo be laid aside fur the present

because of a lack of funds. Meet
vf the stipend granted each year

by the College for health service

mu3[ be Ipent on medicauaos.

Lcwb said that next semester the

plans to discuss laith

To Ihe second complaint

ihe complicated prociss ihi

tudents must go through

a doctor at night, the

could find no solution. Tile proc-

tors in ihe mens dorms have

been supplied with ihermnmeiers

so they can better assess a

dent's illness, and wilh first

kits lo dispense minor medical

however.

On Call Consuntly
To the c-mpUint thai he

not spend enough time in ihi

firmary. Dr. Gulbrandsen re

that hit income from the College

represents I'.i of his total incunic

and that at present he spend*

more than 3'/c of hii lime in the

infimiary. He is also on call any
lime a student is sent to the h-.>s-

pitat in cose of emergency. Hir-

ing another doctor would be dif-

ficult unless die salary were in-

(Continoed on Pajc 4)

The Shell Compnniet Founda-
tion itipulaicf that the (l.'iOn be
divided inio three SSII(> Rranti.

One of these is an unilnignated

fund for the neneml iiic of the

iniiilutiun and it may Ik- iiied for

any purpose which Ihe firsidene
of the College decide* is witc.

Faculty Develapnirni

The second $500 grant, dedi-

cated lo the profeuiiinal develop-

ment of any of the ncadrmic
(acully, rccogni'i's Ihe imporlance
of the faculty at large i

'
ig and developing the

ind tl length of any ediir .iial

Intended for discminnary iite

by Ihe De.-in of the College, ihi*

money will be invested in depalt-

meni mcmliers' reiearrh equip-

ment, book*, auiitance in roiii-

pleiin^ reseairh, and attendance

at prufejsional meciingi.

Additional Funds

The Ihird $500 gram i< for the

additional pnifrtsional dexrin^

ment of individual faculty mem-
bers in departments joinlly or sep-

arately selected I>y ihe Foundation.

Rccogniring tile critical iiiipfW-

lancc of teafhen of engineering,

mathematics, or the physical sci-

ence*, it will used by Washioi(-

lon Ccllegc for faculty inemhcn
taking Ieav« for iludy. research,

travel related to their own field*,

fielp in completion of diic-

Tlie I

work.

-niifie

President Cihajo the pcaiibtlii

raising the health fee

the funds.

r of

ELM Notice

There ..ill he n.. issue of ihc

ELM published next Wednesday
during final cxanu. The nexr issue

ol the paper will be published on
February 10,

equipment, a microfilm reader, and

library maierialv This iprant, the

Fcundalion lUled, rceognires the

naticnal chaJlenie to individual*

and their corprTale partners in

citizenship to increase lh»- general

suptJf-H i-f hieher education. '

The Walem Electric grant wa»

j
presented v ibc C*Hegc l»y Mr.

I
Frederick >Vel». Superinlendenl of

I Indusuial and Labor Relalifxit at

I
Western Elecwic and father /
jFied Weis», a senior at the C<1-

Jegc.
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War on Poverty Fought
By YISTA Volunteers

hy Drnnn Ijne
Ai ih* PrMce C'fip* ciffrn an

npportunity fur viluntafy trnirf
»ht'ail. VtSTA rMrit a timibr
-opponiiniir I'lf dtrdicJCrd Aihet-

irant r<i irnr their rnuniry at

hfnnr. VrSTA (Voli,ni«n
pait ft Ihe

Offift o( Rronomir Opportunity
iwhirh H^i rrrated by Prnidfnl
Johntnn to v.-iife the War Agalnii
Povfrriv.

VISTA will i*eruU. trirn. train,

piflcir. and tiipp'>ri qiialilind volun-

tiuctled (' atiiii in climlnatiim

poverty in the United Siaici.

No Drari Eicmpiinni
Atiy ["-"'in \H yean nl ane iir

cider may apply. Married rouplei

ore rliaihle, if bnth the huiliand

and wifr qualify fnr lervire. Viil-

unteen will tint lie riemplrd Imm
iheit military nljligatiimi, tuid peri-

od nf lervice i> nnr year, inrhidinff

a four III ilx UfccJu mining pro-

gtam.
The irainlns pmgram will hi-

directed tniAnrdi the nredi of the

Jn1> and lornilon to which the

volunteer will be nuigncd, It will

sircu iiiperviied field experience,

ihii flpplienlinn nf pnrlirulnr ikilli

I the envlronpnenl in whirli ih"

of thr fifty <t3ln. ihr Diiitiri c.l

Colnmbia, Pii*no Ric-j, the Virgin

fifandt. and the Truic Territoriei-

An applicant may upreu in aira

Living Allovraace

Volunteen will receive a mnnth-
ly livinii alliiurauce. Stner the «i>l-

untrer will \it expected to liiT

where he or the works, the amount
will vary depending on li.cal cnn-

reteiie a S.jil ttipend for each
month (if tatiiflrt'iry lervice. Up-
n compleii'in at tervice. the entirr

amount of the ilipend will be paid

to the volunteer. During ter^icc,

volunteer! will he rrimbuned for

medical and dental experuei.

Applitanti ihould ntjlain pre-

liminary applicalioiu from the

College Job-Pbcemrnt Office, and
(of further inlnrmaiini

vnlunieer will \

the r

irk, diir

of
I

in Ihe United SidIci, and arcai

and lanntiage iiudy.

Trained Al Collcjtet

Health ediirnlinn and the dc-

vrlnpniiriii »f rcrreaiional ihllli are

aim part ol the progrnni,

Training will lie ciinditcled by
local priime and public orgnniia-

linni, including lelccicd cullegM

OHd u

Voliir will Ijiignmenu
for a grrai variety of tkilli, trade*

and profeuinni. Volunieen will

work in rural and urban com-
munity anion prosrami, Job Corps
camp>, mitirant worker communi-
riei, Indian retrrvalinni, hrnpiiali,

scliiioli. nnd inditutinni for (he

nirnlally ill or mentally retarded.

F.LM Ieati.r>

VISTA proRtam (i

Campus Forum
(EdUm . nntr: The folhwing Itl-

ttcrntly rtcaivrd by Draii

Hobett Kiikwood (torn Richard T.

IfiV/iami Jr., a graduate of last

"I have linallv lettled dov

•ilh a job that I think holdi

great future and a ^reat deal

ilijfactinn. ... I coniider myulf
vi;ry forlunale in landing a job nf

caliber, and can only think

to the lomelimcs hard, and
fun Waihingion Cullcgc.

The average hiring age here hap-

pen! to be 26, but I wa* hired

prnbably because I made up
his with other qualifications

tier areni. . . Althouwh this

College Junior Ending
Studies in Washington

by Thomas I.icher

Ciirrenlly attending American
in Wathingion, D. C.

inlcnii\-e study of the fcd-

V\
u

t i> Gcri Maialico,

A junior from Washington CollegE.

Miss Mnialicn is enrolled in the

special WatKington Semester pro-

gnun for the fall term and will

tetum to Chcstcrtrnvn at the end
of January,

Crri i^ one of 97 students from
47 college! and univcnities acmss
the cnuniry ivhn are participating

in the proiimin. During the semes-

ter, the iiudcnts arc hrought into

<tivie contact with a wide range of

aeliviiies in the legislaiive, execu-

tive, and judicial branches ol the

gowrniiipnt.

Studcnn Meet CangrMtnien
In order lo further their knowl-

edge of practical politic], Gcri and
her ctasunaie* meet with conjrcis-

men. Iabt>r and management lead-

en, lobbyitli. journalise, and na-

THE WASHINGTON ELM

FmIoiti tMtat .'.'..'. TKuniu IacHm

Cmai *JlllBr Sanilri Uurru
KtllTORIAt, ST.«>~F

1 Drinian* D[-ll>l I

fHculUr. «nc3 fetas

lo various bureaus of the govern-

ment, as well as to related agencies

and departments.

Geri it attending classes and
icminsrs at Ihe Univetiity's School

of Govemmcni and Public Admin-
istration. The culmination ol the

pro.gram Is a research paper on the

subject of her choice.

Political Science Major

A political science major, Geri
will receive academic credit for
participation in Ihe Washington
Scniesler in conjunction with her
major field of study at Washing-
ton Gollege. Although history and
political science majors would have
particular interest in this program,
any qualified student may be con-

Admiuion lo the Washington
Semester must be approved by the
Department of History and Poht-
ical Science, with the recommenda-
tion of two additional faculty

members. An undergraduate must
also pie^nl a strong academic
record and must be apptoii-ed by
the Dean of the College.

"Valuable Eipetieace"

Students may apply for this pro-

gram in either semester of their

junior year, or in the first semester
of the «cllior year. Due to riders

and COnip rebe Its ivel. it is best lo

consider this program in the fall

term of the junior year.

Commenting on the value of

her education in AVashington, Geri
recently said, "The Washington
Semester Prc^ram has been a %il-

uable e.xperiincc. Through mi-
many eicperiences under this piii-

gram, I ha\c gained the greatest

respect and admiralJon for our
politicaJ institutions. Ha^in; the
oppcTtunity to se* goii-emment in

action has been quite worthwhile."

position is in sales, which many

college graduates look down upon,

it is a Ircmendoui typ^^ of career

for the individual with a great

deal of ambition and a desire In

[ Ihe vorld. Sin Ihe I suit;

le person's efforts, I feci thai I

ill be able to cjiploit my abilities

s far as puuiblc. . . . Al any rale,

am fully satisfied with (his posi-

tion and can always look back to

W. C. and .Mather
ennd background. This type of
education has been a tremendous
asset in helping me look for a
career, and in helping me during
interviews. It has given me con-
fidence and ihc invaluable ability

to think. Since I have been so very
busy since graduation, I have had

ry lillle opportunity to communi-
,tc with anyone at W, C, From

my experience in my senior year,

ould urge that stu-

dents make the most of any and
ill opportunities that the Plare-

neni Office has to offer.

Board Decision Possible
Wfiik- Uollt^i- simirins are .\ii\iously a^^Ai^iIl•,; tiisl wiik-s-

U!r ^radt:* over the wiiit-sicr break, the tVillcgij's lioar\t vi Vh-
ilon aiid (Jo^cmon mny be dccitliii*; the fate of llic fratcmiiy-
sororiiy i>Mcni on iht- Was)iiTit;(Dn College t-aiiifius.

If Chairman Nuitlr's sub-mimiiitlee is aide tti iiioduce iw
recotnmeudaiion for tlic tneetitig of ihe entire Bcvird on Saltir-

<lay, January 23, it ajijirars lliat tliere U a ipxxl chance that
a detinnn will be reachtxl before classa mumc for the scituiil

semester.

Although it is reportedly iiandard piDCcdurc for liic lloaiil

lo (jutrkly aJopt minor ivron lit iciitiattons made by sub-coininit*

li*es, there is the possibility thai ihi." Itoard will lietximc iiivoivwl

in a Icnsthy diseimion of the qui»lion whether or not to elim-

inate the Creek organi/ations.

Sudi complication*, should ihcy occur, woiihl probably
delay a decision by tlie Board until thi< sprinu ^atheiin^, on
.\pri1 10. The haste in cartyini; out the ^tiiilv of tin- ti.iUTnity-

sororily situation is. in part, diir m a tciium li\ ijn- Civcks
ihcmH-lvcs, for they do not svish to ivniaiTi in the iinioniforU

table fmsition in which ihcy now linil ihi-niM-kp* (ot .my
length of lime.

Credit should be piviin to Chainiian Nutllc and his ttroiip

for the time (hey havtr i;iven to tw certain that an impurlial

study of the situation was made, and to be certain that every-
one who wished to voice an opinion, sluilent or othenviw, hati

his chance.

The committee has devoted iIiili- days on campus lo in-

tirvicwing various representative* of campus groups, nnd
the mutnbers have dcvolcd considerably mnrc lime to ilebniing

the pnw and cons of ihe issue while at their rc»pccii\e homes
and placi;s nf business.

It has been the opinion of thf ELM ihmughoul the iu-

vTsli[;alion, following the release ol the Social Life Report
last spring, that the fraternity system should not Im- nlKilislicd

on the Washington ColleRc campus. We feel tha' an impiovc-
ment in the attitude of the Greek organization hits already
occurred, and that continuing improvement could be oblaincd
by closer cooperation bclwcen students and administration.

The fraternity system has apparently recognized tlio dts-

fccls which the Social Life Kcport hroiiRlil out last spring,
and has taken steps in most cases lo !mp^ovI^ where it was evi-
dent thnl improvement was ncede{l.

However, it will be the job of bolli the sub-commiUcc
and the whole Board to decide, as President Gibson siatei!,

what will be better for the Colleyc both now and in the future.
We hojM;, for the sake of the Gollene. ihni tliev are abli- lo
make the correct dcci.sion, and that ihe student body accept?
any derision that is made with the respcrl xvhich is due men
of the stature of those composing Ibo Board of Visitors arul
Governors.

Fifth-Course Changes
A decision made by the C;(ill.'i;e adminlstrutimi ].w vi-r't

to allow cjualified students to take a fiflh course iviihmit the
standard extra tuition charge is a positive step taken lo elim-
inate one of the major defects of the Four Course Plan.

Under the new program, only shtdenU approved by the
Committee on Academic Standing will be able lo t.-ike tlie
fifth course. Now, financial ability will nn longer Ix; a factor
in determining whether or not a qualified student w-iil Iw able
to take a fifth course, which is sometimes necessary to fulfill
distribution rct|uiremcnts and allow sufficient study in major
field courses also for graduate school-bound siud'-nts.

Kentucky Journalism Graduate

Joins Public Relations Staff
by Sieve Saunders

e of the brighten addiiii
'

" slalT athe admi
ington College Miss

Wash-
Jacki

to Mr.
Cockcy in the Public Relalions de-
partment. Before her appointment

the ilair, she held a clerical

poiition with the Van-Sant-Dug-
dale advertising agency in her
liomelo»Ti of Baltimore.

A 1964 graduate ot the Univer-
lity of Kei

commented that she liked the
friendly atmosphere of a small ol-
lege and specially enjoyed public
relations work brcauie it aggre-
gates all of her lisining.

.Mill Shnrc stated that she h
fascinated l.y music of all form..
fn addition to plaiinit Ihe guitar.
the petite Baltimore native rnjnyt
ballroiim dancing, hadng taken le«-

wini at her alma mater. Besides
clauical music, she als" likei tn
litien to modem jaiz and ethnic
folk muiic.

Miss Jacqueline Shurc new
receives some imtructioitt Irom ha btras. Public Relations Director
Charles Cockcy.

jonmaliini. Misi Shu.e was very
active in ejUia-curricular activities,

Including the University Chorus,
She tvas assistant society editor of

the school newspaper and was a
member of Theta Sigma Phi, a
society for women in j.iumalism.

Since graduation she has become
professional memlier of the so-

Likea Small College

.,'hen asked tor her impreuioni
of her new pniition, Miu Shure

Since coming t" Washinglrm
Ct liege, Misi Shurp has decided lo
join both Ihe College Chorus and
the newtx-farmrd Riusian Circle.

She cnmmented ilial she joined
the Circle, because, "I want lo
keep up with my Ruuian, since I

ii"ik three yean of it at college.

The reaiini I tiegan studying the

,
language is that it is ioterctdlig,

id a little weird. loo."

Enjofs *V<7ik Here

Miss Shure slated that she ii

die Public Relation, office. I
^^ ^^^ "'"^'"J ^'"."".? ."'

^ joys the type work she is d-nng,

and added that she h'jpes Ui meet
as many people as she can.

Creative \\ riler

An< ther favfirite 'hhY of Miu
Shure s is creative k and. of
line umatii m. She

that she hai several
puems and short sl«ities tor publi-
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Cagers Face Brklgewater

Saturday in Russell Gym
Sliip

III FinntitJM diivn [laii i Uartiofjc U. dcfenrfrr

I Wn held on ihc pbj, lo Kure mo of h'a 35

Thinclads To Begin
Workouts Shortly

Willi Ihe trnrk irat.ni iiill wv-

trml mnnlhi away, wvrral ol Coarh
IJiin Chairllirr'i hnpcfuU have

IniK-d inlunnal nork-iuu on ijie

BkwnJ with forlv-Figlu randi-

(lalct thi« ycnr, Cmdi Chatrllirr

U hnpinii III linil lutnr lalnil tali^nl

Track Scores

Wnthiuiit.in Viiitn

7ri Wc^tnii Mil. 73

52'/i Suii|iielianna 78'/]

6fl Towion m C?

S6 Caihrllc U fiO

65 Loyola 71

Gl John* Ilopkini 83
35 Untnui 96

jirt (tan runncii. UlTicially^. ii»ik.

null will be^in in FfKmary Inr

either o( ihf hajkrtloll irami.

Ai ihc prTMfiit limir It Icwki u
ir vrtfren AI RfitdUh nnd ik^w-

romer V»n« Siniiitliiirit will carry

muirh of the hud fnr ihr Shn'mrn
Rrddiah. who ii nmv n iriiior. fed

ilie warn ill fcorii»{ lait yvar and
H<m a Mcond plai'i" medal in ilic

220 yard duh ai the Maion-OUon
I Conlcicnce Chanipionihipi.

I
Siiauiliiirg, on the ntlier hand,

wai a tramfer and tould nut o>iii-

pcic in iniFr-cnllfgiatp nthlciiri.

IlnlvciTr, he [wrfiimiFd vrry ivrll

nt Kenwood Hiqh School in Dalti-

moip and ii experted tn take up
tiimc of ihe slack in ihr huidle

racci, caused hy ihc deparlurc of

Tf.ny Parker.

Umdmj lip ihrir •''ic<liik T'l

ihc fiiit tannin, ihr M'uhinRton '
niiiunK

C-'ll<ICr ^anilT bukrlhill [r.ini »<ll l-t I t F

(air drfciue-mindcd Rcid^walrr «ml alt-

CillcRv (ivT Sdiiirday iiithi ( B.^XI
j

Unintli.

pm. in a Mavm-Ui'on Confer- To Fa» Bridxi

rnrt du«l in RuMrll Cym.
|

Folloiiin? itie wn

Lui >-e.r. a«..r.lin« f. Sho" "I"- Sh.." <,u.i,t ,.ill .

Cntth Ron ShI, Ihe Briditrwalcr li"" •'" l-flmurv i.

i;rr« dr«h itir WuhinKlon )r|iud

1 Hli-Sl drft«i "n ihe V^inia
hmifi toutt. Tlic 61 p"int> wctc

llic lowat ihe liigh-icoring Shu'-

rn nm held (o all bji aeaaon.

niuic (o a 12-B iee<inl.

Secliinjt Revenxe

0>a':h Silk Haled itial he hiipn

hi> w|iiad will hr able to avenne
last yrai'i hta, and Ireb ihat the

ilnl will again repmeni a tnt-

iwitvnn ilic poleni Wajliintt-

I ofreiue and the hifhty cITec-

e dcfeiuivc play »I fiiidgewa-

ravTl t.< \u<„y^ i.< fa.'T lUinp-

ikir Shtpvar hil drn-S>T)i»c>. TTie Shonirn vill he

tnltn^ ti. a\rti«c a llfVSS iWfWl
inllined ujiuii thein b> ihe llani[^

drn'Sydnry u)uail tut yroi.

The idKex fill ihen larv

S»sith[niicv Bu«v 'in Fetiruaiy tU,bfTSk,

»h>-n lh< I (.jll>i..lrl

Int rflmiiiirals

Heavy Schedule Tonight

In Basketball Action
l>a<ki-ll>iill it Oh inp (or loniRlii

ivilh ihe nciion getting uiiUcnvay

nt 8 o'ctork.

En Ihe opening lime tlol, l^^n A
lengtie sniiie> arc icliedulvd, Kc^nt

A facing ihe \Viiio'» in ihc front

routl. and ihe Sla> play the The.

ini in ihe hack court.

Al 9 |>-ni., Ihc Lninlida't play

the Dropnuli and the Half ft

Hniri balltc the KA A inuad.

•Clitfing out the arlimi al 10

nVlock. the KA Z leani ivill meet

Thelft B.

Tornpmiw nighl four goiiiei ore

nl»o idicdulcd. At n p.m. ihe

Loinlidai play llle KA A'l, while

tlie Kent A »qund inerli the Drop.

oiiit, Al 9 •''cli\;V ihr Sigs play the

Half & HaUt, and the Wiiio'j face

Thn
The ..( Ih.

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOl'RS:

Monday- iViday

IXm a.iii. - 11:00 i).m.

Saturdav

7:00 a.in. - 1:00 p.m.

5:00 p.m.- 1 1:00 p.m.

..ill fnc

iqiiad (or the chanipioiiihip, in a

licit of three wricl. The gainvi

(ill be played on the regular game
ntlrl. with the tame rulci thai

apply let an imcr-collcgiaic event.

League Standings
A

DROPOUTS 3.0

KA A 3.0

LAMBD.\ 2.|

TIIETA A 2-1

KENT A 1-2

WING'S 0-3

SIGS 0.3

B
KA B 3.0

AAF3 3.0

THETA B 2-1

KA 2 2-2

FOOB\RS 1-3

KF.NT B o-l

WASHINGTON
COLLEGE
STUDENTS

H.WE VOV JOINED THE
Student .Accident & Sickness

Insurance Plan?

51U-:

Tewnshend. Kane & Co.
fnc.

Phone 778-0G66

FOR NICE THlNt.S IN JF.WT.I.RV & SIL\ LR

ROBERT L. FORNEY
CRO&S STREET

Jayvee Cagers Face
Baltimore Institute

icr.

Prior lo tut night't ^fal>n-

;

iKiin battle in Baltimore frith the

Grcyhuundi of Loyola Odlegc, ihi;

Shn'mrn Iiad compiled a 3-5 leaton

iii.iik, Icaluiing victoria <n-cr Sn|.

iihury, Lcbjiiun Valley, and Juhni
Hopkiiu.

RecoTib Shaiiered

In recent action, Catholic Uni-

'niiy'i 6'J" forward Charlie Boy-

Ian ihatlered niimernui recnrdi ai

he led Ihc Cardinal) to a 109-78

the Shu'iiicn loit

ThuniJay,

Boylan hil (or 28 field goali and

hvr foul shots In anuiu l>l loiinti

c contcsl, hrcaVing llic prevj.

Ruuell Gym unc-game rcc-

of 18 field goali and 51

p..inu, »ct by Sho"iiinn Tom Fin-

ncgan lait year against Stcvenl

Tech. Finnegan pared the home
am agairut Catholic Uni

the contral, icoring 35 poinw.

Dowacd Blue Jays

Tlic Siikmeii retaliated last Sat-

day night againit Johns llop-

ru, OS ihcy broke open a ctoic

l>a[l game in ihc lecond half to

ore a I04.B9 victory over tliir

ue Jays.

Leading by 17.16 al the half,

Washington lallicd behind Rich

Carrell and Finncgan lo win. Fmir

Sim' cagers hit double 8gurci in

the game, led by Carrell with 25

and Kinncgan wilh 31. The Hop.
game also taw ilie return to

darling line-up uS tn.raplain

In i ''liXrtX prr> .-ilini; the

laniiy haikeiball irani't inairh

wllh Bridgrwuler Clollr^e, iho

Waibinifion ColIegT' jayvei- hisipa*

lers will icrV their lint "in of the

yrar againti fhliinioir liutiiiile at

lii p.m. in Ruuell Gym this Sal-

Not only wilt the Sho' cagen
be ireking their tint win. hut they

will lie hopinit to rectify an earlier

uthack at the iiands of the Tutor*.

Pulled Away
Playing on their hoi

Bahii I lair

lly lo pull away from Waililng-

iiin and turn a cToie game inio a

roiii, the lait lime (he two ](|uad]

niri vn December nth.

Coach Ed Alhcy iiaicd that h'u

team U eipial in ability lo Ihc

Tutor ic)iiad, and that the decid-

ing faclon in ihit omlnl will be

iciap, hiuile and desirr.

Lost To Hopkins

Johns flopkini University fretli-

tlirir moci mvnl dffeal. lOl-M.

The Blue Jay* )uiii|>rd tJT hi an

early lead ulid wife lienor in dftii-

K*T, u Waihindon'. man !< nun
dcfcnir bir.kc down. Vanity .ag.

er Wall V.wklc. lering aiii.^n in

Ihit cnnteit, pared ihr leni

16 puinii.

FollowiTig the t^mr with ILilii-

more liuiitule Wiuhington l.;ikn

..If for .-uim and umriicr hirak,

rriiimin^ in ••hnlulr mo Fr><n>.iiV

U again.i Wnhy Juuiot C:.illrii.-,

Ih

Spoils Schidiilr

\,1I.lU ll.l.lrll..,ll

Jan. 16 HiUlKrwiirr II )l:l)lt

Feb. 5 Ilamp-Syd. A 11:00

lU Siiailhmoie A itiO'l

Jayvre fU>Lril<nll

Jnn, 16 Baho. lo>l II <> ml

Feb. \2 Wc.l-v Jr It

College Heights Sub Shop
Houn: 1 1 aju. lo 1 1 p.m. — MonJji through Saturday

SPECIAI-IZl.NC IN:

Pizzas — Spagbeifi— Subs — Sfeaks

Call .MiLM<l lur ^.l^l Si:rvkc

Phone 778-2671

PARK
Rl (; & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHE-VrERTOWN

DRlVtlN 107 CROSS ST.

Phone 7JII-3I81

VATCH REPAIRS KOD.\K, SER\ICE

MSIT THE NEW

Washington College Book Store

Papfrbacks — tionrral Supplies

Monday - Thursday—8:30-5:00 pjo.

Frida>—6:30-8^10 pjn-

Saturday—S;30-12HM noon

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professionol Pharmacist

High Street

Chestcrtown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

THE YARMOUTH SHOP
Mrn^ (I'-lhini: — Gilr,

Uoiiien, Cj,u.<I *Vra.

331 Hixh.Si.. ChnierioHo. '

Bonnett's Dept. Store
Voui Lvcr>- Need in Dress & Ca.sual Clothes

Tl Af.QO RENTAL SER\'ICE

311 High St. Chestcrtown, Md.

to^vn & country shop
Exclusive Wear

.

307 High St-

. for Women who Care"

Chcstcrto^vn, Md.

Don Kelly

CHEVROLET-BL'ICTi, Inc

Chciterlown, .Md.

- OK LSED CARS

Service On All %U^



HealthSurveyj
(C'.fiiin.i^/] itom P»u,c I)

Til* cimmum iviw plani Hj

MiitP Iciim lo othn rollena, ask-

ing affiiii ihrir h«alih lervicet If^

(ce what olhifr imprnvsrowiu (an

be mad« in itie O'llrgc'a ficili-

lia. -ThF (nmiaiUrr Kill hll

miich wfitt lo do before we tan

make any pritilive trcnmmenda-

lioni," Joe explained.

AecumulatioB DaU

The lurvey rnndiicretf by Dr.

Oiilbrandien ii iiill in (be data ac-

tumulitiiin iiage, to no definile

conrluiioni have been nude, llic

report ha* been tent lo Dean Kirk-

wiK>d who ilntird ihai a recum-

niendalion will be made in the

tp^nK when the turvey it com-

pleird. Aboiil ihe heallh tcrvitci

or the College Dr. Cittbrandien

unimenicd, "We realise ihai the

crvicet ore noi ideal, bui the

prnblem it being itudied to thai

II pcnilble improvcmenU can be

THE WASHINGTON EI.M

Final Examination Schedule

CHESTER THEATRE

lednrtdj)

THIIBS,.SAT. JAN. H-16
MVRNA 1.0V

CLIFTON WF.RB
JEANNF. CRAIN
"Cheaper By
The Dozen"

Alv,

JAMF.S DARRRN
PAMELA TIFFIN

"For Those Who
Think Young"

SLIN.-lllF_S. JAN. 17-19
SIIIRI.r.V MAC1.AINF,

I'Alil. MWMAN
KiJlll Kl Mi l( HIM

"What A Way To Go"

Mondar, Januarr 13, ll;3O-10:3O

Chem 101, MfLain—D 20J
Chem 301, Haikc—D.IW
E<'>n 203. MiinTington—S 26
Mitt 387, GwxJfelJow—S.2I
Phil 2(iU. Btw.ne—5-22
PSfi Ctl, MaeKown—S.3J
Pfjth 2rila, Crumpelt—S,25
S« 20lh, H'lme—S.7

ll#)-IJ)0
101, C«Tnt>—D.203

Cliem 401. MeLai(»—D.ltlS
Engl 307. Rei*—5,21
Phyi 302, Beibrri—D.31I
Fren 392, Epitein—5,2

2HMM:00
An 305, Jflme»-B.32
Phil 2011.. Harder—S 25
Phil 203, Browne—S.2

Soc 410. Honlcy—S.22

Tueidajr. January 19.8:30-10:30

Eron 305, Heck—S.26

301, Hofrm,in~S,35
Hilt 165. An—S,22
Phyi ini, Riier—D.311

IliOO-l:DO
Chem 305, McLain—D.109

n 303, Cibt..n—S.33
ir Tn, Hoffman—5,31

n„l Jitir, Brf.v%Tie—S,21
I'Inl UP.', Tapke—S-25
l'«vli 111. Kirkpatritk—Foxvvcll
i>.* JiiJ, Home—GI22
Span -101, Rubio—5,2

2:00-4:00

EnRl mia.i, Newlir—S,25
Fn«l 10lb,r, Jamct—S.21
Knd I'lld.e, Talum—S,35
r.Fid liiH.K, Rei»—D.203
r.iMl liilli.i. Miller—D,203
Eiigl 3tj|, Taium—S.35
Kron 20lc.d, Pallce—D,31l
Wednesday. Jan. 20, 8:30-10:30

Econ 410. Paticc—S,22
Engl 305, Miller-5,26

Frrn mr. Blum'nihai—S 7

Hiu 141. [fabii^d—5.21
Math 323. Gould—D.203
Pbil 201a. Harder—5,25
P-Sci 201a. MicK.«n—S35
Piyth 331. Grumpcll—Foxwell
Span 301. Jmra—5,30

11:00-1:00

Fren lOla.b, Olpin—D,203
Frrn 20lh, Olpin—D,203
Fren 20la,d. Epiiein—D,2ft3
Fren 20lc, Blumenlhal—5,7
Crtm IOIa.b. Meyer—5.25
Germ 201a.b, Schauberg—5.21
5pan 101b. Rubio—D.3I1
Span 10 la. Jone*—D 311

Span 201 a,b, Rubiu-Jonet—5.35

2K)0-1KX)

Chem 303, Hatke—D.109
Engl 2n7a, Newlin—S.21
Hilt 391, Smith-5.21
Math 409, Could-D.311
Mut 301. Barroll—0122
Phil 205. Harder—5.25
Phil 201j(, Browne—S.30
Piyeh 309, Kirkpairick-5,35

201a, Home—S.20

Soc 310, Honley—B.32

CHURCHILL THEATRE
Id Chuifh Hill

WED.-SAT. JAN. 13-IC

DORIS DAV
ROCK HlinSON
TONY RANDALL

Send Me No Flowers'

SUN.-TITS. JAN. 17-19

PF.TER SELLERS
EI.KE SOMMER

"A Shot In The Dork"

CENTER THEATRE
In Ccnircvillc

FR11J.\^' J,\N. 1

niAN MARTIN
Jl.HR^' l.LHIS

"You're Never
Too Young"

SAT.-SUN. JAN. 16-17
SUSAN HAYWARD
BETTE DAVIS

"Where Love
Has Gone"

TASTEE FREEZE
Milk Shakes

Sodas iJ^C
Cones i^^

Sandwiches

Open Until 12 P.M. Daily

The
Chestertovirn Bonk

of Maryland

SERMNG
Kent und Qiitcn Anni:'s

Counlics

Cbetlcnown — Galena

Church Hill

^^'ckonie Studcnli

FOX'S

5c -$1.00 Store

Complete FQmily

Outfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For AH

Sewing Needs

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
W'c could pain( prclty daisies and hearts all over your
big fat ftct. Our .salesgirls have ivanu hands and use non-
lickle paint bnishcs. But we really think you'd be more
comfortable in our

Edith Henry Shinimer5— Date Book Flats

Boss Wejuns — Joyce Little Heels
Hush Puppies — U.S. Keds

Thandsj. January 31, B:30-I0:30

Eron 408. Cib»on— D.I09
Edue 303. Hoffman—S.35
Engl 205, Taiuro—S 24
Math 311. Btrn-n— D.201
PS<i 311. MacKo%.ii—Bi:
Piych 313, Grumprlr—Foiu.il
Run 101. Mayer- 5 26

ll:0O-IHX)

Hilt I01a.b Smith—521
Hilt 10le.d. Halitrad—S25
Hilt lOle. Goodfell™-D,203
HL« lOlf. Kirl»v.xKJ—S,2(>
HUt lOlg. Brr».Tr—530
Hi»i 201 a.b, Gmdfell™—D.203

2H)0-4:00

Malh 311, Bi™ti—D203
Phil 20|c, Tapke—S 26
Piych 201b, Kitkpalrirk-5.35
S« 204, Home—B 32

Friday, January 22. 8:30-10:30

Engl 207b, Mitirr—5,25
Fren 301. Epilein—S.32
Germ 301. SchalilierK—S.33
Hijt 261. Haliiead— B.32
Phil 313. Taplcc—5 26
Phy. 305, Wzer—D,3I0
P.Sci 361. An—D 311
Span 303, Rubio—S,2
Mus 201, Barroll—ni22

11:00-1:00
Math Ilia, BnmTi—D.3II
Maih nil). Gould—D 31

1

Malh I lie, Covey—D.203
Math Hid, CoiTy-D2M
Math lllc. Covey—D.203

I 20la,b, Gibvin-S.25
2:00-4;00

Did 306. Cu->Tin—D.200

Senior Glen Shipway. :i threr-iporl

aihteie and member of ihe Ijnihda
Chi Alpha (r^itcrnity. Ha.i naninl
Ihe 1965 Alpha Onmmn It
"Siteeiheari" at the virariiy'i

dance bti Saturday nlithl in ihe

Chaterlown Armory.

Chem 3119. Haike—0.107
E..,n 412, Pailee—D.JIO
En?l 403. Jainei—B.32
Phil 201d, Tapke—5.30
Phyi 201. Belher»—D.I09
PSei 201b, MacKnwn-S.22
P.Sci 341, An—S.32

Saturday, January 23. B:3O-IO:30

Biul 302. Yaw—D.20a
En^l 303, Newlin-S,22
Malh 411, Brown—n.lll
Phil 410, Ilarder-~S.25

r~^

"Business

Training that \J^.

is worthy of

a college education"

If you have not yet made your career
decision you may be pleasantly surprised
to learn of the challenges and opportuni-
ties open to top-flight secretaries.

The booklet "What Is a Secretary?"
describes the work and compensations of
real secretarial positions and should be
helpful in your planning. Just write for

your copy.

The

WASHINGTON SCHOOL FOR SECRETARIES
HATL PRESS BLOG, 1-llfi i F STS.. N.W., WASHINGIOH, D. C.

DIst. 7-248Q

MARYLAND NATIONAL BANK
. . . does so much for so many people

75 OFFICES

Scr%-iiig The Baltimore-Washington Region, the Eastern Shore

Southern and Western Maryland

2 OFFICES IN CHESTERTOWN
Offering .\I| Tjpes of Banking Service

Member FedenI Depeait Imurance Corp.
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AlcoholEnforcementPlan Begun
President, Deans Launch
Board-Ordered Program

Trctitfcnt Dnnlcl Z. Cibuin |ir;i1c(l) ditrtutn new rjimput polici<

Dcnn of Mrn Wnrtcn Rrcwcr, pHnr lo iiiccliriKi with ofHcen of vanoi
cniuptu orK-iniuliont tail vfcck.

Two Bands To Play

At Wastiington Ball
HinliliBlii

(A George Wa.(hini|iiiii'i Bltihday

ihii year ivill Ixr a lucninl danrc <<

he held in Hodion Mall frum
nine until one on Fcliruary 2<K

Sponmred lly Ihc Adminiiiralinn,

llic ball i> llic fini event i>r ill

kind lo be Kivcn liy Wuliinijtun

C: IIIlege in decades.

Tlic purpow iif ihf linll, accord-

ing lu Clisilei Circkey, Public Re-

Ulir.nt Dircclor. ii not only to pni-

vide on appropriate crlehialinn cj(

WBihinglon't liirthday. hiii aim in

5ive tlie iludenli an uppnriuniiy to

enjoy a [omml ball free nt charge.

Ai n fnmialiiy. inviiaiion* were

Tuxedo Notice

A repmenlaliv'C from Bonncu'i
Depariment Slore, loealtd on Hinh
Slrcel, wilt be here at the Colleyc

Inter ihii uTek to lalie nrden (or

luxedoi for he Wiuhinntnn'* Birth-

day Ball. A rediiclinn in ratci uill

be nvailable if Fitnimh ihidnit^

wilh 111 order ih' [.iniial oliii'-

i^Hiri] indiudiiullv IM .ili sludrnli.

Invitalioni »rre alio lenl lo people

in Ihe surrounding cotnmunily, aik.

ing ihem to luhicribe and become
patrons of the ball.

Although there ii no admiuioni
chstije for itudenu Ihere will l«

one for the iperial guests, including

paienls, who have been invited.

Two Bandt Hired

Tviti bands hai-c been engaged
to play for the evening. The Mor-
gan Bacr Conilio from Baliirnore

with Bui Walten will allernale

wiih Hook Smiih and his oicheilia.

providing a variety ot musical cn-

Olhi^r events of ihe weekend
isill include an honon banquet iin

Friday the nineteenth, given in

honor of all itudenli who placed
on the Dean's List or Honorahlc
\fcntirin for [he first semeilcr.

Thetc %vill lie a convocation at

2:00 in the atlemoon ot Satur-

day, which is also Parrnit' Day.
Following the ronvoralion \till be

ihr Prnideni's rrcepiinn in the

Hr-dion L-'un^e at 4:15.

by John Conklin^

Slating that (he new campus cU'

(incmenl policy pertaining to at-

r< hi>lir t.wrveinges it "not the sainr

old de:il." College President Daniel

Z. (iil'irin l>egan a program lail

wrek lo Ciinfonn to the "Jtrict en-

fonenient" orrlered by the Board
of Vriiion and Cnvemors.

SpeakinR lieforc a cainpubwidc
aurnlbly laji Tuesday, Prriidcnt

f;ibi>,n staled thai, in »ccordanre
t^ilh Ihe regulation in the Coltrge

Handbook, inioxicaliun on cainput

n forbidden, and the piKSCuion of

aloiholic 'leverages on campus a
alio prohibited.

Spaiuon Responsible

He added that the sponsoring

organiyalinn would 1>e responsible

for enforcing the College tulcs at

rampui (uncliuns, and suggested a

ironi; floor cninmillee ai the lietl

way to adhere to the rules.

He added, however, that, pend-
ini; furiher study, no tiatrnient on

oFf-canipm parties would lie iiiued

until a later dale; but he did ilaie

thai sponsoring orgaiii/atinns would
be reiponiiblc (or conduct at their

Kent Cancels Dance
Following this address and talks

with (he Dean ol Men. the officers

of Kent House cancelled their

dance, which had been scheduled

fur last Saturday.

Dean of Men Warren Brewer
stated in a luhsciiuent interview

that "the regulation in ihc Hand-
book will be enforced— the campus

ill be 'dry'." He added Ihal llic

adtn I has established I

terini regulalioni for olF-campiis

affain. which arc open to discus-

sion but will be observed until

further regulations can l>e worked
out. These inlcrim rules include

an eight-man lloor comniltlce, new
chapcnme lulcs, and a ttrillcn re-

port lo the Deans by the spunsorinij

group tolloiving the (unction.

Th- Dean urged that cither

Kent Hiiuse or uihct

iludcnti should form a
lo study the o(T-eatnpuj dance

(ucloiy solulimi l.>e(ore lotne group
tu(f>'n. The Kent ndniinisimli.tn

tubieqiienily Slated tlini ilicy Mould
underiakv the losk of foiming luch

leadcis Iroiu the cnnipui fialrr-

nities and sulorilie), and later with
the piixton, Sludcnl Senat<-ri. and
domi council heads to divou iha
enforcement A the rrHul.ili-int.

Enforcenicni Rniphaiiieil

It was emphiuirrd ai '--ih iheie

meetings thai the nkoh-i| rule*

were lo lie iirictly endured and
eontnjiled, by ihe pnivtors and
dorm council meinben.

Teaching Duties Begin
For Nineteen Seniors

Nineleeu College

rcnily engn«ed in

pinrticc teaching t

n program i

1 of Ihc each-

County schools. Tlicy

include Eileen AllolwM, English

:

Mn. Kail)teen Outkce, Englith;

Sandra Murray, English; Pamela
Kaminiky, biology, and Ronald
Branncek, nialheniatirs.

Other Kent Countiani

The remaining tludenit tearhiiiit

in Kent County are Eileen Wihncr.

tnnlhemaiics; Maiy Wills, EnRliih:

Jarnes Tawes, vrial studiri; John
Flynn, mathemnlics'. Ann Hoiuicr.

English; and Mrs. Beverly Junes.

Practice leaching at Sudleriville

in Queen Anne's Cnonly are

Charles Sparks, social studies, and

Cammy Felt, matheniaticv Two
students are leachinv at Christiana

Juninr-Senior High School in New-
ark, Delaware. Sylvia .\ycrs is

teaching Spanish and Leida Spra-

guc is inlliueling English.

Two in Baltimore County

Two students, Jerry Jenkins and

Mary Ethel Pappas. are cunenlly

First Semester Results:

Scholastic Honors Achieved by 83
by JcaneKe Shipway

Scholarship results for the Hnt
semester show ihai 113 siudents, or .

15.3ri of Ihr total College enioll-

nienl. haiT qualified (or either the

Dean't List or Honcinble Menii<in,

acccrding to Mr. Ermou Foster,

.

Regiilrar of the College-

Mr. Foster staled that this 6gure
it "al>out avTrage." and almost

identical ttiih last year's &nt !e-

mrlter leiulls^ In order lo nuke
the Dean's Lilt, a student niuii

haw at least l-t points out of a
possible 16, while M pcints are re-

quired fcT Hiinorable Mention.
Senion Hishett

In an analysis of clas soirvs,

^!t. Fester staled that the srenior

tUss fared the best with a 1(1.23

aversce, with 10.63 for men and
9-63 for wcmen. John Ccokling,

Pam Kaminsly. Pete Maeee. and
Mar>' Wills led the senior class

with 16 point], or a straight A

Junior Linda Middlestadt also

earned 16-pcint ii^al lo lead her

class, which had an oi-erall average

c( 891. with 8.-JI for

a4l for ^.-omen.

I

In the lophomole class, »ith an

overall average of 7.75, Judy Reyn-
olds and I-ael Pumphre}' were high-

est «ith 15 poinu each. The loph-

7.04, and ihe v..imen"i was 8.36.

Ficihmcn Kjlhy Barnes, Judy

llevins had > iemesier marks of 9.10 and 10,18.

their class, JHuiicvec, the Hnt scmeiier men's

and HTimen's nun-fralcmily and
' n-in-virrrity averages -if 7.92 and
|«.IB respectively, while ilill licN.w

Lambda Chi I«ids

I

Sinker, and Mary Su

the highest ilandingi

ttilh 15 p>inl totals. Thi

Imaik wTu 7.67, with the

I

a:
I

Ihe (Uc.

Ai't Contest,

ShowPlanned

According Ir> Jean (larpe

..x.rdinaior of ihe art .how.

sludcnl wishinfi li> enter the

Ictl ihoutd place his work in

S.CA. room in Mima M;<riii

ire February 1.1. All works ih

..jclude a card mntaininur ihr i

of Ihe work and ihe name •>!

All ihc works will lie hiin

llv>.»>n l>>imge this Sunday,

«ill I* judged l*f..re ne»l Wrr
day. They will remain "o en

in ihe lounge until February 'I

I

PriiCJ of ribl>r'ni and mone,

ilieing offered, and releairs ui

sent to the winners' h'unel

newtpipers aim. Anyone wii

(ulther infmmalion ihirtild c-rt

Dr. RoUnd Oilw-n, advii-.r r.|

An Club; Jean Carpenter; or

Summer Deadlines

Ttie following deadlines i%i!l be

comins wp scon for filing appbca-
tions tor luouner employmeni. ac-

roirling to Ptacemcni Director

Bedford Groves:

February 13 oi March 3—Student
.Assistant Prvjtam, U.S. St<ial

Security Administration

February 15—Summer Careers in

S«ial Wcik Piv^ram of the EUl-

limore -Vea.

February 18^—Engineering and Sci.

enoe Trainee*, L'.S. Government
February (end tX the monih)—

-

Ear^y filing nccounended for

geitcral U.S. CovTmmcni juin-

Sununec Camp pontions— Eaily
I applicatiocu bring best rcMlu.

competition f<

L. Fo.x Loving Cups, awarded to

ihe fratcmily and sonirilv «ilh ihc

highest academic standing at the

end of the lear. defending chain-

pi< n Lambda Chi .Mpha led the

oihcr fratemrlics f^r the foutlh

straight semtsler with a 9.57 aver-

aite. Theta Chi was seeond wiih

an 8.90 avTraje. followed by Phi

Si^ta Kappa at 8.IU and Kappa
;Upha iii;h a 7.76 mean.

,
.\mon5 the scr. riliei. Alpha

OmicTon R had the highest aca-

I demic standing with a 9.63 aver-

lec. Z^ta Tau .Mpha. last year's

winners, fini-hed lecrnd with an

3.32 mart, while Alpha Chi Oinc-

gx had an 8.-I5 average.

Fralcmil* Tolab
Anci rdin; to Mr. Foster, ihe

total (ratemity and joroiitjr avei-

j

ages ti S.dJ and 9.W have drop- ' Mr. Ennon Foiler. Resiitrar of the

I
pc<l slightty Leiuw' Ias« years first .schobrshrp reialtj at his desk in U!



THE WASHLNCTON ELM

Dorm Council Leadership? ^lil^LllliilEil!;

''I he iKitiilirr oi femlcnce halli ihotild

111 Titty for in<Iivirtual Icadenlirp, imasi

social calrndar, ultlcr partiripalion and inicraciion of all tin-

-dcnu ..."
"Every cimc impro\Pnienli (both physical and intangible)

vrri^ diiciitvd . . . wc ran up against the ointac\c of fratcniiiy-

»ororily dominance ..."

"I-raternilit-i appear to be ihe ubiquiious obstacle to unity

and rhanf(c . . . Social tile ilionid haw il^ center in the reai-

<lcn»! hall*, where the natural need Tor clow; (rien<li«hi|>« can

be mwl easily (illcil— "

The alxivc rommenU, extracted frcnn the cure-all Social

iAfc k<'[>ort of Ibm spring were quite cxpltrit in condemning
Che fraternity lyjlem as an obstacle in the path of any improve-

ment on campus, and recommended a donnitory council sys-

ttm at the l>est v\ay for the CoDcgc to advance and unite.

From the immediate rcaulti of the "new" alcohol policy

prewnlcd by the Administration last week, ive seriously quei-

tion the value of the dormitory council system on the Wash-
inRton Oolk'Kc rampiis.

With thirir fir^t open social event of the \frar ^litKluled for

last Saturday, the officers of the Kent House Society chose to

-cancel their dance rather than face the newly-imposed re-

-sponiibility, and thereby made Uit chore of sponwrint; a dance
tjnder iht new regulations fall upon the fraternity-sorority

system.

If this is to be the way dorm counnls accept "the oppor-
tunity for individual leadership," and the way they contribute
J]ositivefy to campus life, we feci thai the fraternity system
Tniisl Temain at Washincton College.

Following the Kent Mouse cancellation, ihc Alpha Chi
Omesa sorority continued plans for their dance this Saturday,
and were hopeful of arranging meetinits with the Deans ofMm and Women to settle any ambiguous phases of the new
-policy, and thus Irelp the Collei;c through this transition period.
We wonder wily the Kent officers could not have followed
such a rmirse. instead of backing down from ihc challenge
and sritlinii ab^olnicly nothing.

President (^Jil^on reniindrd the members of fraternities
and sororiiiis last week that ihey vTOukI have no existence
without the ciip[)orl and backinR of the C'ollcitc. He aho ad-
vised the (;rceks to make a self-study of their total role on
'campus, and see if they had more of a purpose than merely
providiiiK social functions. Perhaps he should say the same
to the ilorm councils.

Rush Rules Defined
By I.F.C. Panhel

by WrniDia Gulnian

President, I.F.C.

Since l>idi will l>f iisiied iie:s[

Tuciday wv \tniild like lo inform
nil elijiililc firihincn and Iranilcn
ttf the (tw riuh rulct dial do Mill
for men.

To Ik Fifsihtc to join a fralpr-

nily, a frcilimnn muii have at Irati

a I.S avt^mgc tr.r ilit first scmexcr.
Thi» ii D inial of jix points. If you
haii-c nm nicl Ihii iiandnrd, you
cannot pledge fi.r the remainder
of the

Bids Out Tuesday

The only other major rush rule

that ihc Inter-Fraternity Council
has is one which is new ihJi year.

This it a "lileni peric^" which
will iHTgin at 9:11) p.m. next Mon-
day nighi before bids an: to come
nut and will end the next day, the

Tuciday bidding dale, at -1:30 p.m.

During this period no fraternity

num will be able (a eoiu-cne Miilh

a freshman or (tansfer who ii eli-

gible to pledge. If a rratcmity man
ii fnund guilty of com-ening with

an elitiibli; fieslnnan or tranifer in

any nunner whatever, his chapter
will be lined $50.00 and will I*
unable to pledge ilie (ir-shman ot

tramfer with whnln ihey wxre talk-

ing.

Silent Period Enforced

H this line it not paid lo (he

Intrr-Fratemily Council iviihin one
\(-eck after il is leiied, the jfiihy

fraternity will have (o depledgr all

the nten ihcy have pledged en this

initial Tur^av bidding dale and
will not be able to issue anv bids

the rest of the lemestet. Each ad-

diiinnal cITciue nfier the fini will

mull in anuihrr $50.00 fine.

Furthrnnore. all eligible fresh-

men and transfffs are pmhiljited

from talking to any (nlemily man.
Any iiiuilly fmhniui ot iranifer

siill autoniaucalti' become- Inclieiblc

to pledge [(-I ihe test oi the »e-

mesiei and in the tasc he has al-

ready b«n pledged when t»e u
found piilly. he will have to de-

pledge and icniain ineligible for

the reM et the mnesler.

The ineom-enSencc of this "tileni

peri«l" is reatiird, but we («xl

that il is nece-Kiiy and therefore

it will be slrivtt>- enfiirced.

by Mary Ann Davidson
I'reiideni, Panhclknic Council

The Panhellenic Tea, to be held
this Sunday in Hudson Lounge at

2:30, will begin Sorority Formal
Rush.

All women arc invited to attend
and ihoie interested in participat-

ing in rush arc asked to lign the
Ruih Lilt. The Tea will be fol-

lowed by Open Flousej in the
sorority chapter rooms Sunday eve-
ning, where ihc members will he
introduced and entertainment will

be provided.

InfoTtnal rush panics will be
held in Minla Mnrlin on Thurs-
day, Friday and Sunday evenings.
These an; succeeded by the formal
rush parlies rn the follomng week-
end. ^[onday morning, March 1,

all women arc asked lo sign iheir

Preference Sheet in Dean Honley's
olTicc from 9-30 lo 11:30.

Silence Period will begin Mon-
day morning at 12:01 a.m., during
which time nisheej may only talk

to oiher nishccj, and will continue
until 8:00 Monday evening when
bids \rill be iuucd.

Frcihman and transfer women
ttudenis arc reminded that il is

noi necessary lo have the academ-
ic niquireuients for pledging lo go
through rush, and arc also remind-
ed ihai in order to pledge next fall.

I lhr(>ugh rush

New Nipponese Paintings

Join Campus Collection
b) Linda Baumann

The Wathingirn Collegr cam-
iu«, whirh has beenrne perma-
enl gallery for Dr. Roltmd Gib-

in'j pieces nf ccmtemponry Jap-

...II icral III,

hat

additi

nlly , -iv^d

I to the collec-

tn MintB Martin Lounge, n

painting by Noriko Yamamnin,
which was prMented to the Col-

lege by ihe artist as a t'lU, ii ceti-

irally displayed. Two other painl-

ings. one in Minta Mlrtin and
(he other in Weit Hall, are part

of Dr. nihinns collection bv the

same artist. The painter is ihe wife

of a diiiinsuiihrd Japnnew doctor.

Muttt) Blue Ci

Also 1 Min . Ma> n I-..

•'Double Blue," o larxe

circle with horimntal and vertical

texturing in ils four quarters on a

brighter blue backgrnund. The art.

iit is the wife of nnother painter.

Tadaaki Kuwayama,
Mr. Kuwayama painted (he Inn

similar paintings found in Reid

Hall and Mima M*rlin. each con-

sisting of a square tilled on one of

ils corners, wilh the basic colors

red. yellow, green, and blue ar-

ranged geometrically within it.

Another Kuwayanu
Still another member of the

family, Mr. Kuwayama's lirnlher,

whoic professional name is Tada-

ski, it Ihe painter of the cnniro-

venial example of "op an" dis-

played in the Esther Dillon Loungc.

This painting, "'Nol for Darls,"

1 Dci^ipurchased ihc painting

ber at the Kooli galleiy

\ork.

Anoiher new painting, displayed

on the ««T.nd floor ol William

Smith Hall, is an unlilled wu.k
by N. Fukui, an aniit Dr. CibK.n
detcriltes at "young and upcoiii-

Ing." .Aniither of Fukui't wucki il

hangimt in Reid Hall loiingr.

Painiinjct on Tour
Dr. r.ibt™ currenllv bin 40 nf

I i:-'lle( , V>,il Thr;
I. DjiiiiuHiih Colleicc

where Dr. Cibwn will gii-c a talk

on February 21,

The exhihiiion will then !« tak-

en •> ihr Univrnitin ..( Michiii.iii

anil Kansas. In nddilifn. tome nf

lit paintinpp will Iw sent en a na.

ti..nal tour by the Museum of M.xl-

em An In Neiv ^V.rfc City. Dr.
Cibiiin comiiierttMl that the Woih-
inglnn CollcKc cauipui is pri>l<alilii

the only one in Ihr c.-unlrv "M

. of .

radiating from a central black dot,

w-ilh rings nf basic colors between

ihe black boundaries. It is typical

of the new "op arl" in that il

Ihe fii-lds of science and arl.

ind ( 1 optir I cITccI

resident of Queen Anne'

: rnmmenled. "Ii maki

di7z>-, and almost hypnoii7(;

if you look long enough,"

added, "it has been turned

DeVs Dairy
by Jim Del Priorc

Projeciing above Garrett Fojc-

well Hall standi ihc completed . .

.

but not visibly finished . . . new
maintenance plant. Situated in a

perfect spot behind the newly con-

verted psych building , . . il aim

lacks much needed equipment . . -

$140,000 in building and $50 in

tools. They're iorla non-equipmcni

buildings.

Can;ratulaiirns to the Alumni

on their needed addition to cam-

pus. They can certainly C'ow about

ihcir Hauie . . . This is one house

ihat il a heme.

THOUGHT FOR THE WEAK
An rngagemenl it not alwayi a

binding ch/iin . . . ihtii could be

(Editor'i Note: Our gutil eoluntn-

ist Ihu iietk, a June '64 gtaduale,

tecently returned to hit old haunH
white on terneiter break trorn

MaryUnd, irbere he ii doing grad-

uate tt-nrk in malkemalici.)

Campus Forum

Deil iThcia Chi

r. I Fr^nL DurLee i Phi Sizm2 Kjppal, Russ
thj ,\lpha'. Dick Nao ick ' Kjppj Mp!ia . and Butcb

the no> "iilenl period inia.

To the Editor;

That a decision concerning ihi

nt Washington College has been
deferred indicates that the Board
of Visitors and Gosemnrs I

found merit in the argument
retain the Greeks as a factor

campus life, and has alto liitei

to certain conclusions reached

he committee which would have
dune away wilh them.

Ther':fnie, this year becomes
year of trial and of justification,

year during which fraternities a

sororities must examine themseh

and, if necessary, undertake su

reorganization as would unqui

linnably indicate to all thai they

arc indeed .in important ingredient

in student life.

Il is net the nature of a frater-

nity whirh is undesirable. It is

perhaps ihe lr<al aspect i:( such

iratemi lies which might have

prompted complainu from the

commission which has sought to

disband them.

I have alwayi l>een a (ratemity

man. There is nothing wrong widi

the institution itself, bul inmcthing

rould well be the matter wilh

iheic oigani/alions on the local

campus. It is proper, therefore,

thai we should first be grateful for

ihc delay. Il is pouiblc that some
ua'j\ory aspects of fratemalism

have mershadowed the finer ideals

and purposes of these groups.

Serious soul searching and posT-

livc action by faculty, alumni and
jndergraduaici working together

ihould and must be undertaken

during the ensuing year so as to

hrrw beycnd question ihat fratcr-

liiies and sororities are making
inporlant contributioni lo student

ife and thai such oiganiialioni

,in lie a cnlinuing and penna-

ncnt benclieial influence to the

C.-11CSC.

Sincerely,

John A. Wagw-r, M. D.. '34

To the Editor:

As 3 student body we have heard

Dr. Cihi^n comment upon the de-

---irn of ihe Board rS Vtntfjrt and

I
'he e^dit-nci of fi3i«mities on
-::mpui and enfpccerrKnt of the

^Toeni liqu^r and drinltinj tawi.

He has iu?3es«d thai the Greeks

h'.neatly es-aluale their position,

hat th^.- accept the respcnsbiiilT

'.hirh is theirs, bnlh as serial

^i:ups contributing enlertumneiil,

.uid also as entities sinceidy ia-

icrcili-d in the fulfillment of ihi

grals nf Washington Cnlleue.

He has suggeited that c\ -rv n

abide by the laws of ihi Sisiie <
I

Maryland and the Colletie ci.ii

.cming the pioseuion and •'< ii

sumption of alcoholic Ueveroitei

He has SUggcltrd, in thurl til. II

each itudeni do a bit ( rrllr.t

n

within the realm of hi* s'rndin

up to (ace the challi-rue .iffr...

by Waiiiington Cclle«i'. I sim-'-c-lv

hope that tome, it nit mrti. .1

the students are inaiun- en- •n/l-

and take the time tn dist^ivei tli'

pride whirh should acrompant
lirth the name, "Waihinitlonian,'

and the almost fon^iotten traditiom

of Washington College.

However, the challrna- it nm n.

one-sided as it mav v-n I will

grant that the ilud^nrt liavi- !

hold up their end of ihe b^irnjio,

but, the faculty and adinioi^ii.in n

alio must do tome i'.mI -r .in dlri

Vr.u cannot have a «<:< nl -.

a taker; if the itudenli as'- ! li i

respect for and enforce ihr cuJri

of die College, the (acuity and

admintitration must indicate thai

ihey, loo, arc willing to retix-'i

and enforce these same rules alon;^

with the student.

Unfortunately, to date il wiull

seem that neither the students m '

the faculiy and admlni't ration ha^'

lK:en uphfJding their reipcciiv

ends of the bargain.

Ycur. truly.

S. Dele PalUf.'^n

THE WASHINGTON ELM
rjllliir-ln-ri>Irr Joli" A. Conkti:---

Bnitima Ubkrt Prunk 1

ii«4#Bi4 rftoiir.

jtrtn—t*-t* t
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TravelingSho 'men Cagers
Face Swarthniore Today

Pie WA*hiri«lon Oflkse htilu-t-

latl Irain iiav«Ii In PrnmyNania
1'r.Jav r.. r.-mm Snirthmnrr C»r-

•V* in a \tjddfr Ailanru Ctinttt-

rntr wamr.

S»aiihmutr fril Iwfoir the SIio'.

iri'-n I*tl yrar by jn «:!67 K.irr,
'

Wuh Lilly anr y,m in ihf tail iti 1

iT«m»^. and an ovwall 4-7 r«...d,

^'.^9l^l Rnn KM ii hiipinfl ihai tliu

i-iinie miitht pruvc llic liirninii

,.on( r.T lh;S1i>.-inrn-t U.ttmrt.

Seven Ganin ReniaininK

Silt rmnmCTlf^d, "ITierc .iir

trven RninPi fnnaininit, mid I :ifii

h'ipinKi ihi

the MXth 111 lenn ojoftrnwr
tatf.

I Th'im Qiairla and Dan Snydn-M the Miniien with 17 and 20
(Kjinu rnpecii^Tly, «tiile ilic Shi'-
mtn Hfff paced liy iheir hisih

vnnnt diirr M Rirh Carrell ami
Tiim KiiincHin with 22 and 17
Ullii-

R.,il «r ih» »hav,- -.fed

rxf^plionally 'lell daring ibrir

rarMn a I Wuhinmin Colfi^,
each with hpII over 9no l^nies to

hit er«!ti, Whilf Camit tin <p.rcid

\*rAlT nperiener. Finncnn hai

«- inn II (aled hii ti>Ul in jiul l»'>

yean. They ih'Hild \ir remcliin^

(he ihouund puini tmih in (he
i>e\ 1 lew ffamri.

eJi ( nUKh i

finith near the .Stin mark lur ilic

Fi'll'minK tmftty'i oatie Wath.
tiiRK.n h'lK r.al1aii<l<-i V...\\cnr „n
I riilay ai ciRhi .iVroi k TTii- Sli.."-

nirn nlio Iupprd the WiuhimtloM
iihr-ii| r»r ilir (teal and duirili bit

year by in BR-82 margin.

Clo>e Bailie

Cnai'li Silk >eei lhi« at a rUe
balllr, ivitli ilic team uliirli omio
up ivith lliF rrmtl relxmndi Kellini,'

the win. On Sunday SiiVt iqiiad

will hnX tlmnK Mmint Sainl

Mnryi Ciillegc rmm Bniiiuburg,

Maryland.
Up unlil tail wrfk ihe Mnuiiti

tvcte criii'ing ittanii in fini place

in the nnrihem diviiLni M the

Maliin-Dix.m C-infrrenrr, Now
ihey are In third p\:\cc Ix^himl

Loyola and Weiltrn Man'Iand, dile

l» an nS-ftl m-crliini; )..u In ihe

Crrvtu'unilt. and 105-82 dnilibing

al llic handi ..f HnmiHlcii-Sydncy.

Topped by TlBen
llninpilen-Sydney'i Tigert aim

made ihnri work of the Shn'men
in tbcir lui ouiins. 107-79. The
Itninc WW llic Tigen win their

eiKhth almiflht home game, and

Basketball Tourney
Neariiig Completion

n.c

mural IhuLciUII luuniamnK »ill

nijihl wftcii all tix rcinaining teaini

IPC anion.

Ilatllinii fiif ihi^ir life Mill be

ibe K A'» « the Thclas and ilu'

IVinetn w the Lainbdai. All (mir

Iearn) have nne defeat nn iticir

tecurd which meani Im* will

Iririe ihe kue™ inlu ihc ranki uf

ihe al«i rant currently iicrupied

by Ihe Phi Sigi and ihc Kent
"iiusc Five.

Dropout! VI. Ilair Sl Haiti

The fint ri-und winner*, the

rii|MJuli, pared by line playiiMker

JDnddy IliiriiDgl.ni. i.ill Ijie the

nirpriie i>t ihe lei.incl r-<und, the

llnlland Ilatr,. 1.,-d liy the a^wm.
live ball bandliiiij ..( Mike Kelly

and the Brcuraie in ihrHiiing nf

Ken Stein, the Half and Halfi

have defeated Iwo leaim that had
lied f.ir teri.nd place in the tint

riund iif play. Kap|>a Alpha and
LATnbdti Chi Alpha.

Tlie winncn of die batihi c.f

the 'ince Ivatcn quinleli will h?M'

a playi'lT fur the riRht |.. fa.e ihe

l-n., ..\ .hr INill jnil llnll-l)rM|>-

<..H »ul(li T)ie winner ol tin.

g^nic then wuuld \<e ihe team i<>

play in the cbampiunihip yaine,

MonientiuTi Gained

C>«L-h Chaiellter oommmicd
that il ii very liarti lur a team
which is Ixalen in ihe early itanei

III the tnuriiani»ni In make it ini'i

the ehainpiomhip Ratne. ^'ei if it

doei, that team will have inure

exiwriencp and ini>menliiin ihan
the line whu griei lu the final un-
defeated.

Tlie leaden of the B LeaRiic,

Ihe AAP'i and Ihe Tlieia Chi's
»itt abi. fii;hl fi.i (Murnanirnl >u-

Sporls Schedule

Varsity Ba^kclhall

Tcb. T2 Gallaadct Home 0:00

It Ml. St. Maryi H aKH)

Jayvee

Feb. 12 WWey Jr. Cot. H 0:11

(ikn Shipit-ay Kiie> up for an ejtiy l>a\het durinu a Ru^cll (;>in i.i

carher this tcuoti. The Sho'ineii return lo home nciion Frirhiy. \

they hoil (•allauitci in an n.lKI |>.iii. i;3iiie.

Jayvee Cagers Face

Baltimore Institute
Januarv. the Wailiinqtun C..ll*«e

jayvee haikmtull iquad hciiti Dal-

liinnre Iruiitiiie today in a rriiiin

iiuitch At 3:45 p.m. in RuUell
GyiOnaiium.

11ie loit tinre the two ti|uadt

mel wu.nn Decfinher fltb when
(lie Tutun wound up winninii llir

ciinieit liy more than Iwenty
poinii. Despite the Inptided iciire,

the Shi.'nien were actually win-

ning uniil the lajit tix iiiinilio

when their drfriue fell apart and
ihcy hceanie laitled.

Bad Paues Cotlly

CiMch Ed Athcy ii.nimcnlcd.

"We threw the boll a\vay i«venil

tiniej in tJic lecond half, and jiiil

III-' VT, Alhey feelj iha

; thru

..-I .-hunre

Several new plnyi-r» have ln-.n

added to llu' M)uad wvr ibr l.nl

ganw. !><i|ibiinii>re Al tiiiat i> tir-

ing iiiiliied at center ami ('uw.nd
by Ciiath Athry, while topi mi-
Dean Perrii hai taken uvrr Inr ilii-

injured Rrrd StrrlinR ai fnrwnid.

JoTiiuun Joint !ii|uad

Junior B-ib jDhnnin give* ilie

Iiack rnurt the sdvnnintr ..f hii

vanity eM|>ei-irncv. jinit lini i:.irnril

a ilarlln^ mtc fnr inday't rrmietl.

The other probable tintrrtt .kit

Ron Autenreith sa giinni, ll,iyil<ii>

Harrimn at litrwvrd, Tim ll»h;ikrr

at birward, and Bill MarrinitN >ii at

rtnler. Fi(ai, Ferrh atnl Bob Man-
ning ihmiTd alio wr arllnn t.,.|.iv.

Chicago Selected To Cop
i American League Crown

by Boh VanDcrClock
r.dii.

<i have
Ba»'ball talk a

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

Miiiidnv-Inilnv

7:1X1 n.tn. - \\m p.m.

Satiirdai'

7:0(1 a.m. - 1 :(X1 p.m.

WASHINGTON
COLLEGE
STUDENTS

Il.WE VOLl JOINED THE
Stiiili;n( .Accident & Sicklies

Insurance Plan?

SEE

Towns/iend, Kane & Co.
fnc.

rhi-nc 77J!-Ui;t;ti

been flying

th great .ilaerity ui tpring trtiin-

Iracl lignings gain

re ipace in the lab-

li) thought in mind.
IS for the American
Lcagnci will appear
XI vvrek'i inuc*.)

Ill ihii yvar't American League
e. there will be a three leani

aniblc lot (he league diadem,
;Ii a turptij? fourth place team
king more rnnse than batehall

lam wculd have expected.
White Sox Year

1963 could and ihould be the

ear for the Chicago AVhite 5ox-

*lic three componenu which tliould

* Sr-IcclJon of ['icrccd E.irrin;:- Ma-

ROBERT L. FORNEY
t ROSS STRfctT

I M Rt.r\IRS KODAK SKR\lCl:

the White Sox the

Iheivcillliow Ihe Yankec'i arc: the

iiiot pitching ilalT in the game
'.'dav. a gisi'd. all-arviund infield.

nd added calihinic jtcrnclh.

G.m- Pelen IJH-Ht. Juan Pi;-;...

(.• il9-9), I|.,y( Wilhrlin (IL'-O.

1.92 KRA), ahmg with Jik;I Hot-
len. J'hn Bu^ardt, Eddie Fiielicr.

and Prank Baumann lecurc the

hill.

Tlic infield it holfteied liy lini

l.aieo.oii Dill Skow.on (17 IIR-t,

79 RBI't). ibiid iacler Pete Ward
{Ii HR-i. 9t RBl'j), iliefc fielding

ihorlitnp Riin Uantcn, and uiplii>-

mfire lecond tarter Don Bubid,
The addili.n of John Romano, .,!.-

tained Trc>in Cleveland in a trade.

(hculd add the effective, coniiitcnt

hilting calrhcr lacked by ihc sec-

ond place Chitox lail year.

TIk: Vanki and the Oriides will

\k in the laec all the way. New
York, however. ha» pitching prcit>-

Icnu. Mel StoHlemcyer could come
on to lie great, but Wbiiey Ford it

getting on ill yean and Al Ddwi
ing hat a prHilem wilh the gnpht

ball which liniio bi< 'vrrall eltei

tiv nrn. 1 hi- \,„Ur h.dlp n hit

ab. pievcd lo \f- inefffclivr wilh

ejiception nf Pedro Ram 1 who
may be iwitclicd to a tiati 1 Ihii

yea

BalliiTiore hai pcihapi the lin-ti

all. around Iram m the leiig.

Ih- lack of a «.lidbiMinitoij rhli'r

ani the lendenry lo IfW iin'lir

iiirr will htifi them Clr\'laod.

hd »d by winlvr trade.. »il

rona biurih.

nil lib

Prrdirtlniis

1 C:hiiji;i.

.', NV« y^rk
y Haitimure
i. Cleveland

6. l.n% Angclea

Detroit

H. Wajhinglcn
Bi.ti.n

lU. Kanut City

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Sh-eet

Chesfcrfown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

THE YARMOUTH SHOP
-Mrnt Clothir- — C.iiu

nonien't C^ml Udr
331 High Si.. Chaicriot-n. Md.

\ iSIT THi: .\E\V

Washington College Book Store

Paperbacks — GciKial Supplies

Monday - Thtirsday—8:S0oHXI pan.

Friday—-S:jO-S«> p.m.

SaiunJ.iv—6i3O-I2;0O noon

Boimett's Dept. Store
Youi Lverj- Need in Dr(!is & Casual Clothes

TL:::iiX) rental sermce
311 Iliqh Sl Cbcsicriowii, Md.

toAiii & coimtry shop
Exclusive \\'car .

.

307 High Sl

for Women who Care"'

Chciicnaivn, -Md.

Don Kellv

CHE\ROLE,T-BL"rCK, Inc.

Cheste/HJT.n. .\W.

OK," LSED CARS

Service On Aft .Afakcs



Campus Calendar

TIE WASHINGTON EI >t

Ncws-In-Brirf

Vffdaaday, Fcbnarf 10

Bwkdhall—«.

4:00p.m. 0,ner H'lit

Wot HM
6:tSp.fn, Slii Club, Dunning

Lccrure Rm-tti

6:30p,ni. Kappa Alpha Fomial

Ruih, Off Campui
B:Oflp,in. Socirly "if Srieneet

Dunning Hall

9;00pm. Wathin^t'.n Plattn

Wm. Siiiiih Auditcir-

Thor«iay. Ftbruary 11

7;00p,ni. Waihinnl"n Cnllegr

Chonw. Win, Smilh
Aiidir'Xiiim

8:30 pm. Waihinnton Playcn

Wm. Smith Audilor-

Friday, Febriary 12

6;3np.m. Lambda Chi Alpha

Formal Ruih

OJT Campui
7: 30 p.m. Dupliralc Bri<IncCluh

Saturday. Ftbniary 13

9:00 pjn. Alpha Chi Omeja
Open Danfp
ChaKrtifmn Armriry

CHESTER THEATRE

I HiH RH'AIR
'RnXIMMKI.Y
{) WMKS

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

BEGINS TIILIRS, FEB. U
DM nr.EK ONLY

MATH W I i)M1 111 WITH
,M I STAR ( \ST

"It's A Mad, Mad,
Mad, Mad World"

CENTER THEATRE

FRI.-SAT. FEB.
EI.\'IS PRILSI.EV

"Roustabout"

SUN[>AV FEB. H
MICHAEL CALLAN

"The New Interns"

Ai-t Chib To Meet Tonight;

Librai-y Adds Jazz Records

Sunday, February H
2:00 p.

2:00 p.m. Panh^llenie Tea
Hyninn Lounge.
Hidion Hall

2:30 p.m. BailnHall—n. Mf.

Si. Mary'i. Ruuell
Gyni

7:30 p.m. Newman Cluh
Minta Mariin

6:00 p.m. Cinema Am Scriei—

"Alexander Nciiky"

Dunning Lerlurc

9:00 p.m. Sinirily Open Houic

Mima Mailin

Monday, February 13

7:00 p.m. S.G.A. Meeting
Minia Mariin

9:00 p.m. Fralcmity Siknl Peri,

od Brsins

9:00 p.m. Fralemily and Soror-

ity Meeting!
Chapter Rooms

Tuesday, February 16

Baikeiball— VI. Tow-
snn Slale, Away

Men'i Bid] Iv Fralcr-

Men'i Silcnl Period

10:30 a.i

4:30 p.i

7:00p.i

OOp.i

Endi
Waihingion College

Choni). William

Smith Auditorium

W.B.A.
MinIa Martin
Somerset Dorm
Council

Ruuian Circk'

Runlinti ^32
WajhinEton Playcn

Wm. Smilh Auditor-

SEWING, MF.NDING,
ALTERATIONS
Ann Taylor

211 Wasliinglon Avenue

;78-3506

[spSprin

nfw addition to ihe Colle«e

Calendar will he meelingi o( Ihe

Art Club, ihe lini t.i which will

be held tonight at 7:00 pjn. in

the new Art Room.

The flub, iponiored by Dr. Ro-

land Gibton and Dr. Norman
Jamei, it to be run ilriclly by ilu-

denlj. The elub will meet in the

iplelely lemodeled room in the

baMincnl oF William Smith Hall,

ulierc the old BooL Store was lo-

).

le of the rtifim fcr art wort

lie nn an inrormal baiis. and
the lacilitiet will be available at

lime to memlien ol the club.

The purpviie of innighl's mcctini!

ill be to discuss the lime nnd

frequency of iulnequcnt meclingt,

and other buiincu maiten.

Burning Library, in conjunction

th ihe Student Senate, has lie-

in a eolleelion of jaa records by

lied arliiU. The idea was sug-

gested to Librarian Rolierl Bailey

by the Senaie. and the two orgnn-

iralinnt contributed funds lo eslab-

liih ihc collection.

Works already on hand, which

will be available to College stu-

dents, include recordings by Dave

Brubeck^ Benny Goodman, Stan

Gcli, Theloniui Monk, and otlicre.

Dr. Daniel Z. Gibson, president

of Washington College, was rc-

clcrlcd a member of the Board of

Grants of ihe American Founda-

for Pharmaceutical Education

at the foundation's 23rd annual

meeting last month.

The AFPE awards graduate fel-

lowships and undetgraduale schul-

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST

Phone 770-3181

nhips in pharmacy. The founda-

bIhi iiipporU the Amencan

CiAincil on Pharmaeeuliral Educa-

annual Phannary Teacher*

Seminar*, "The Anwrican Journal

oX Pharmaceutical Education." and

a pharmacy itudent itcniilment

progrvn.

The College faculty came oui

on top in Inil Friday'l weekly

duplicate bridge contpelition, as

Profs. Alexander >N[eyer and Ro-

land Gibson edged r<ul Dr. Jcseph
McLaIn and Captain llarty Dcrin-

ger for first place.

Mr. William Gould and Susan
LaRocca finished third, follo^rd

by Ehvood Snyder and Rolph
Graham.

This Friday's contest will be the

innnihly full Mailer point night,

and \sHII begin at 7:30 p.m. in the

Minla Martin Card Rixmi.

The Aviation Officer Informa-
tion Team from Andrew* Air Force

Base will be on campus tomorrow
and Friday lo counsel sludenlt in-

terested in a commission in naval

The team will explain the

out programs avsilablc to college

students, and give wrillen ei

inations to interested students, bolh

June graduates and undriclatjnien.

\. Noic> 1

^' Flam
By Too) Osborne ^^^J

TAii aill b* a ttfu-ftutai

ixia its-olrd to tmtrtmt mallt't

of i<il«r<it btinf Atuurd by th*

S.G.A.)

Several weeks ago, lophotiune

president Jf< Coale bnmght I" the

Senate the idea of ha\in< an all-

campus spting week end. lie iiaicil

that many oihrr Khintlt ha%r had

tucceu with inch function*, and

he fell thai Wuhiii«t<'n College

ctiiild me another iprinit c^enl.

The idea ^va ditcu.ted at •ev-

eral iiieciings. nnd fiiiall> Joe anil

juniiir pmidenl Hurley Con cam,-

up ivilh a tcnlalive plan Ivt ihr

wTck end. The pmpoied dale ii

iwi. week* oiler I.F.C. Week Eiol

in May. The tentative plan call,

tor three eveiiu, all Featuring o-k
and mil or jazt grnupi, ai loll">ti:

Friday night—llcach patly (eniui-

ing the Lafajreiiei, a Baliimme
group which record* for RCA
Victor

Sunday afternoon—Jan Conrrii,

possibly willi Stun' Cell nnd
Charlie Byrd.

However, ihc plan I* a lentaiivr

one, and no conlracis have been

signed. The Senate will pti-baiily

act on lh^ ideas In the near fului'-,

and comments from llie ttudeiu

body are desired.

TASTEE
iMIlk Shakes

FREEZE

The
Chestertown Bank

of Maryland

SER\1NG
Kent nnd Queen Anne's

Church Hill

k'elcome Students

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
AVe could paint prt^lty daisies and hearts all oier your

big fal feci. Our salesgtrLs have wami hands and use non-

licklc paint briLshcs. But wc really think you'd be more
coinforiabic in our

Edith Henry Skimmers— Date Book Flats

Bass Wejuns — Joyce Little Heels
Hush Puppies — U.S. Keds

Mk for .\nna, Hilda, or Sarah* Wc guarantee (ht: job,

•All Artists in Their Fields

College Heights Sub Shop
Hours: 1 1 a.m. to 1 1 p.m, — Monday through .Saturday

SPECIALIZING IN:

Pizzas— Spoghetf I— Subs— Steoits

Call Ahcarl For r.i.sl ^..-rvice

Phone 778-2671

FOX'S

5c -$1.00 Store

Complete Family

Outfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For 411

Sewing Needs

MARYLAND NATIONAL BANK

. . . does so much for so many people

75 OFFICES

Scning The Baltimore-Washington Region, the Eastern Shore

Southern and ^\'este^l Maryland

2 OFnCES IX CHESTERTOU'N
Offering All Tjpes of Banking .Service

Member Federal Oqioul Insurance Ojrp.
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CollegePlansBirthdayObservance
JournalistHechinger^eek End of Activities
7b 5/)caAr Saturday To Honor Wasliington

lIlF W.- I.
.

.fltlun, >,l... I. ili

day ai i.ii" pin. i

Mr. HprliinRrr li

the Cily UullcKc in Nr\.

ulicre he wu named lii I'

Kappa, lie micndcd
•iliuol al tlir Ui

'

it'll), and punurd

icipnndciil for

Kjiccial Contulic

111 19411, he
rrrxiillanl (n I

Giilltirol Rclnili

United Siaici Milimry Govern-

mrnl in pnti>wnr Gennany.
j

llii puhliralioni In ihr flr-ld >.f

'

rdiication have Iwcn awaidrd nnri]-

rrinii lienor* and prliei. In li'ih

in-Ill and IQ-19. llir P-.tnro

Wriien AMix-iniion gt^f liiiii ilit-ii

annual Dw.ird. and tie iliared llic

mine award wilti liii wite. Grace.

ill 1064 lor nriirlrt nn ilic morati

and morei of cotleiic iiudrniB.

(JwrjiVTiinr Xivirtl

In 1030 ond 195t, Mr. IK-rti-

inner uiti itie iccipienl of the

Ccoi^c Pcilk Memorial Atvaid; and
ill 1953. he wiu pmenlcd ihc

l'\i1rt>anki a»'ard for hii dijiin-

Kuittied wriling. In addition, tic

i> pan preiideni of the Ettiiniiion

Wrilcrt Aticciaijan.

Mr. Hcrliinitcr a lllc author ut

"All Adventure in Education:

dnnciTtii-iit Poinu llir Wayi"
"The DiK Red Schoolliouir ;- and
"TeBii-Agc Tyrjiiny," d 1963 |nib-

licaiion,

To Rrerlvc Degree

Follow'ins hiiaddiru. Mi. Hcch-

Inner ivill lie aivnrded nn hcinotaiy

Doctor <if Hiiniane Lctlen degree

by the College.

Aiinther feature of the Convu-

tatton will he ihc api>earancc

by Judy Tlionipuin

A full wei

Fred M. Hechinnei

iior of ihe Nc» York Time*, will

be the tpcnkcr al the WashinKlon
Dirlhday Convoration on Saturday.

Notice
SludcnU nf German ancejiry,

who ace legal rciidenti iif Mary-

land, may be ccniideied by the

Cemian Society uf Maryland for

financial uuiitancc (or the 1965-

66 academic itar. Candidotcj muiI

he in gi>ad iiandins, ncconlinfc to

Adininiunt Direcl-ir Hamld Cray.

InlcrpMed ttudcnb ttiould nl)lain

I application fonn rmm:
Secretary

German Socirty of Maryland
231 Si. Paul Place

Daltimcre. Maryland—21203

The deadline far application) a \
(«

il April 1, 19S5. H

llonon Dinner Set

Friday r

quel will he held at 6;l)0 p.m.

th*^ private dining ri.win of Hndxi
Halt, fnr the itiidcnti vvhn arhi

academic di«linclion earning n
nition en the Dean's Lilt IntI i

Tlic pronram for Saturday ti

ln"-n 3ii«!iientF-cI liy cnmliii
'

»ith the annual Parr nil' Day.
fonnecly held in the fall. Ttie ae-

tivitii-i lieginJn the morning with

the iciiiitration of parent). After

inlL-rvievvi with adviiori and pro-

(e«i-n, a cafeteria lunctieon for

Ihe viiitora will he held in Hudxin
Mali.

Hechinner To Spcah

The WaihinRicn'* Birthday Cnn-
vocatiiin nitl lieoin at 2:00 p.m..

and ihc key addrru will tie de-

livered by Mr. Fred Fleehinder.

The Waihin«ton Colkse Ctionis

will preienl a ipecial pronrani as

ancthcr higlilighl of the Convoca-

Kfilltiwinj! the Convjcatiiin, par-

ent! are in^-iied tn attend the Pai-

cnls' Aui>ciati<>n .Annual Meeting.

Ai 4:15. Preiidcnt and Mrj. Dan-
iel Z. Cih.cn «ill hold a recrpunn

parents and other i(uetu in

ion Lounge. Tbii will he fol-

nfoniial dinner in

ll.dum Hall.

Cuhninalins the day'* activities

111 In- Waihiniilnn') Comiiieinoni-

tivc Dinhday Ball, a i|>ecial nddi-

iij the progiani ihit year. The
lal dance will l>e lietd in the

Hiidion Hall dinintE ''"un Intin

9:00 p.in. until 1:00 a.m., and it

free of charge in iiudenli.

Among thmc receiviiiK inviln-

ihc hail are (aiully. alum-
.|i!e lh.-

innnitv. and parent". Tin- Mi'rKail

Baer CiihiIhi will nlletnale viih

HiK>k Smith and hit unhntni tu

provide a wide variety nt miitic.

Dumiitoria To He Open
Domiitoriei will open i.> all viii-

tiin at 9:00 a.m. Sunday oiomintc.

and (hat aftemunn at 2:<HI p.m.,

WaihinKton Ciilleiie will face Loy-

ola Collenc in a Maion-Dwi.n Con-
ference iMtketl'all Kaini' in Ruitell

Education Revisions

Passed by Faculty
vrral rcviiinnt condeiiiing the

Teacher Pteparatifm Program ni

Waihinglon College into two le-

inciten nf itudy were adopted liy

the r.ienliy lait week. nccordinK

111 Dr. Robed Kirkwuod, Dean of

the College.

Under, ihe

will become
Heneral pjycholouy, nos* reii'i'red

01 a pre-ie(|uitite for educaiT'ni

cciinei, will no lonKcr l>e needod

for the Teacher Preparation Pro-

Junior Year I'lani

K pT<3Biani.

The

lint

achcr, unde.pnufMrcliv

newly-ndoptrti ptan. will nil

an eduralii.n ciune in ihc

lemciler of hit junior year,

will take Educaijcnal Piychul-

igy in the lecond lemcsler.

Then, in tile finl jemeiler of hii

rnior year, protpcctivc teachen

kill rcKiiier for f^neiplei of See-

ind.iry Schind Teachini; and Spcc-

al Meih'xli and Malcriali, E^in-

iplci of EducaUnn. and the eiglit-

vcck Praciice Teaching coutic.

Plan Carefully

Fall Promotions Awarded
Eight Faculty Members

Contult Dr. lIolTmnn

The Dean added that if any
tuilenti or faculty ii<lvii"it have

fiscd pn.iiraiii I-t i. i. li. . |.i. |.ii •

, itiey

1 llcilfinao, r>iu.iiM ri

>i education and he.i't nt li

i-Ke'* Teacher Preporniioi

by Jeaiiette Shipw^y
Eight Wuhingion Collese facul-

ty ilieinl>en have been prwn filed

by the Board of Viiiion and Gov-

riiion ci the College. The*e pto-

inotioiu will become ctreclive Sep-

tember 1. 1965.

Fciir have been pirauoted from
auuciate pmfeuon lo full prolyl-

uin. They at* Dr. Marsaiet AV.

Honlcy. Dean of Wmiicn and
foftiMrly oiuiciaie prt>fetsor of so-

ciiiloey, prc^noted to professor of

uTioIngy; Dr. Irving Bameli. ad-

vanced to pivfeiuir i^i eCDiioniio:

Dr. N'omtan James, promoted to

piofeupi fi Enslish: and Dr.

Kalhcnne Yaw, advanced to pio-

feiKii i>( bitlosv-

Nnv Associate Professor;

In addition to ibex proiiiotioiu.

ttiice asiitant prt>feis»i3 ha\« been

adMinced to oxsociale pn-frsstm-

Tbey include Dr. Bemaid Hoike.

pniiii-ted to aiicciale pir-fesicr i-f

themiitr> ; Dr. Peter Tapke, prv>-
^

looted If aiHjciate prufeiwir >.>f
|

phiVnniphy: and Dr. N'ancv Tatum,
advanced lo a.'aoriaic pn^eoor ef

EngliJi. Howard R. Cnunpelt hi-

iirucior in pivcholosy. ba» been

promoted to assiitam pnJesivr.

In ..ihcr action, the B.-atd of

Visilora and C<n»-m..n granted

leas-c to livo faculty roeiiibert under

the C<;llegc'i Faculty Leave Pro-

gram. Mr. Piati G, Bethers, in-

structor in ph>-sici hai tieen grant-

ed leave for the 1965-66 sch.ifil

jxar to Cfnlinue Mork on his d'-c-

lotale. Min Margaret M. Epttein.

ossiiianl profes&or of French, hoi

tieen granted leave for (he lecund

Kmesler of next ^ar lo wvrk on

bcr doctoral diucrlation.

Hotsln Alumna
.\ etaduale of Hofiira College.

Dr. Hcrsley jcuned the faculty ol

^Vashington CjjIIcee in 1956 Fmin
1951 to 1952. jhe «^ a Fulbrishi

Rewarch Scholar ia the Fhilip-

Dr. Bamelt, en leave from the

College until the fall, is now a

visiting profesior at .\ndrba Uni-

versity in India.. ^Vhile in Indioi,

he is Ci-mpletine work beirun undrr

a F«d Fi'undalion grant in 1962.

Joined Fandly id 1952

Dr. James hoi tau;hi courses !
English otHi histc«y cf art at VVash-

ingtoa dJlegc liocc 1952. This

spring he is teaching a courv: ia

on hjitory fur the CcJIejc't Abie

SludcnU Pro^iani.

Dr. Yaw- has been a member cl

ihc Washington College faculty

lince I96t). She hai also heen a
research asiiilant al Parke-Dai-is

and Company, and a scientist with

Bt..-kha4Tn N'atiniul Ljboratr.ri«

Dean Kiikwocd stated. "Advii-

n are ur^ed lo pay (preinl allrn-

II in to counielling itudentt who
ic planning to prepare for leach-

ig in order lo aiiurc that they

Ian their prugram carefully

»,,u,i. i„ i„d,.di .11 ..r tk, i'^\"C'i;Z.,"4
nkuLon and nt-jo, counc re,i..i^ '

^^^^^ ji^.,.

Banc|iiet Set

For Scholars

academic achieveiiienli, all itii-

denta who made lite Dcan'i Li*t

for the finl lemciicr will lie giif-iu

al the semi-annual Moni>ii Ban-

quet, tn Iw held Fiiday nixht at

6:00 p.m.

The dinner, cf>-*p.ini>ued tiy

Dean of Men Warren Birwer and
Dean of Women Maigarn H.irb

ley. will be held in the private

dining mom in H'idi<in Hall.

Faculty Invitation*

Dean H-nley llalcd ih.il f..mial
' invitation* were lent to ihi- uhnlaii

and alxi to a limited nuiiil-rr of

faculty nicinl)en. The faruliy in-

ih the lespccl.

wiih .

I fieing lepresenlrd

Hi- added, however, that. 3> al-

wa>i. iludenli have the final re-

•piiniibility for seeing that they

fulfill all requirement* for both

teacher certification and ihcir de-

gree frrmi the College.

leait line faculty rliember,

himevcr.

The banquet will I* fiifihrr en-

hanced hy the preience nl Mr. and
Nfn. Fred Hcchinger. Mr. Hedi-
inger, cducaliim editor of ihe N*io

Y.irk Time; will be thr giir.i

speaker at the fornial r<invr<ati'in

on Saturday.

CoDsenial Atmosphere

Thr guaU »ill he lerv'd punch

and hori riVmivrei in Hjnfin

l> un«e. and dinner will !• vcvt-J

*i (>:.kJ. Dean Honley tiii'd that

ilf dinner haj heen carrfully plan-
< and tJilif,

ndly. i-i nienbl almii»plu-fi-. She

a^ded that ihe menu u i" t" a

iiirpriie. bul thai ii also Iras li^n

tekcted Ui ontriboie f ibr gen-

eral enj'Tfent "f all prrirnl.

Correclion
Iniitatiairt lo ihe Hooon Bod-

quct Kcre ituicd only la •ludentt

•~bo made lb< Dean's Ijsl. and
• iMit Id undenu oho recdvrd Hon-

Dr_ Kathcrinc Yaw iL' and Dr. Robert Harder «eie omoai: tic eigiit ^^Mc Mention for their work lad

facolly memben who were rcccndy proiDolcd by tbc College's Board
' jenttsler. as tlated m ti^t week's

of Visiionaiid Go»etiiots. EUL The EL-Vf regrets tite erroc.
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Washington Traditions
'Ihii »^«k end* ai-livilic* Mill pay hr.rn3i;c lo |icthapsl

the (jreatf*! ol "ur nation'* founder*, on ihc 234lh annivenar>'

-«( hit bitlh. Allhoiigli numcroui tmsta, whooli, ittecu, and

Ihe like arc named after George Waditnglon, ihii College is

unique in in clotc pcrviiial conneciion «ilh our firsl Prcudcnl.

A* WathiiiRlon's Birthday approarhr*. «c thought a few

tacts, l)Oih wi'lJ-known and oh*f urc, would be o( interest about

the Co1lc(!r'« namciakc.

Ccncral VVa-ihinglon personally gave his. name lo the

College, contributed toward it* support, and «-r\ed on the in-

fant CollcijeS Board of Visitors and Governors. The oldest

-chartered coIIcrc in Maryland and the eleventh in tiic coun-

try, WashiiiKion CoIlrRc i» the only college to have received

(lis name by pergonal eoiiscnl.

In a Idler to ihc Collej^e's first president, Dr. William

"Smilli, in I7H2. Wajliington commented, "To all the gentle-

men who moved the mailer, and to the iVwembly for accept-

ing il, I am much indebted for the honor conferred on inc,

by giving my name lo the College at C^hesler."

Reside* being the Tirn college to lie named after him,

Washington College was the fourlh to griuil liim an honorary

'degree and the eleventh place in the nation lo bear his name.

Washington County in Maryland was the first coimly to

lake his name, while ihc State of Virginia's was second.

The first two monuments erected lo the memory of Wash-

yiglon arc tucaled in Maryland. In Booiisboro, near Ilagers-

<own, a crude stone monument was constructed by the lowns-

leople in only one day. The first officially dedicated statue lo

Washingion was built in Dallimoie and is situated at Mount

One little-known fact about our founder is a discrepancy

-alwul his actual birth date. Today wc celebrate Washington's

birthday on February 22. Howe\'cr, Washington was born on

I'ebruary II, 1731. The confusion stems from the conversion

-of the Julian calendar to the Gregorian calendar, which occur-

red in 1752. This resulted in a 2S2-day legal year in 1751 and

-conseqncnlly, Washington did not have a biilliday at all that

year (Julian calendar). Finaliy, young George turned 21 on

I'ebruary 22, 1753, as eleven days were added lo the new cal-

-«iidar.

The St.ilc of Maryland and Washington College should

be justly proud of its historical heritage surrounding George

Washinglon—patriot, general, President, scholar, friend, and

gentleman.
T.G.L.

Young Scholars Presented

Saturday Seminar Series
fifth K- 1 M^kh iadvanced picparai

Characierulir b the

geoioui uif of timplf

T>ie malh hit %ari.>ut a

utnie iif ivliich tncludc

daiins. iniliuuv ittatr^' and inch

"nJinary guncj as maKhirig p<n-

Waihin^ton College'

riei of Satuiday Scminort for Ablr

Hich Schoii Sludrnu promtins
college-level material for mathe-

inaiict. an and piycholo.^ to ihc

12 1 paniiipjling iiudenis from
Kent and Queen Annr'j Couniia
brgan Febmaty 6 and »i11 con-

tinue f')r four more ueekl. Con-

ducted by member* of the cnllcge
|

Art Sti

laculiy, each of Ihc leininan merU
I

The third icminar, on i

on Satuiday morning from IOljOj entitled "European and Am

Dr. Dtvight Kirkpalrick. autil-

aril piofesuir of psychology and

chairmao of the Deparimcm of

Piychology and Educaiion. ii prc'

scnling o icminar on "The P»y-

choli.gy of Learning." The Inpiri

diiciiMcd in ihii lemlnar will in-

clude liinplc learning and condi-

(er of training, and rcmcmbcriii!!

and forgctiing.

Mathuna lies OfFcrcd

Another of the icminnrs, '"Tlic

Theory and Application of Malb-

cmatical Gamu with Fimlcly

Many 5lratc)(ics," ii being con-

ducted by Dr. Richard H. Brown-
prolcuor of malhcmaiirs and

chairman o[ the Dcparlment nf

Malhcmati

An in ihe Nineteemli and Twin-
licth Centuiie*." Dr. NV.mia.i

Jame* will plT*enl thli irminar
on the tarioui movemeoti in aii

during ihe put Ititl yritn wilh

ihc aid of ijidci and olhrr illui-

traliic iiidieiial.

Prtvjoui icmlnart in ihU piu-

gram ha^c included topic* in hi»-

lory. itjiitical (ciriire, anlhrupii lo-

gy, viriology, philoiophy. and Riis-

Dr. Bro .vM be

new branch

malhcmaiic] crcalcd by John von

Neumann in 192S, ihc theory of

gaiiio of iiraicgy. The maihc-
maticat "gama'' arc far fnmi

frivulnui and Include "finiie" and

"inlinilc" games. The "finilc"

games can be undentood by any*

one wilh a background in algebra

and geometry, as (he most ad-

vanced concept required Ji graph'

ing of equations of the first de-

gree as siraighl lines.

Siniple CoDccpls Used
The study of ihii branch of

malh is being done because of iu

crcalivencM and the fact that il

is adaptable in thii program be-

cause of the relatively

EncrRclic sludcnu (I. (o r-) -Sandy Votlii.m, Ann Holhcnhaclcr. nnd

Ellen BucbinKhani scrub olT a pliiiicr ^(;iiuc ideiilicol to llic Ccori;c

Washinglon liKurc on campu) (tec bclnw). The ilalue uill be p^ri <if

Ihe decoraliont at ihe formal ball on Saturday niKhl.

— Letters To The Editor —
To The Editor:

We «rc ulad to see thai ihc

ELM has lufccn a stand. However

thutc who knoiv ihe facts caiinol

help but realize ihai the opinion

«C ihe KLM is naive and unjusti-

fied conccniing lost wcck'i edi-

lorial.

During ihc fim lemeitcr of this

Bchool year, Kcnl House tegistcred

lo hold an open dame on February

-6, 1965. This dale was Iwing »har-

' ccl with a doted fraternity party.

The ncccsMr>' plans were luadc lo

hold the dance.

Upon returning to the catnpus

for iccontl scmeilcr the sludtiU

body was told by President Gib-

ton ihal Ihe drinking regulaiioiu as

Slated in the College Handbook
would be strictly enforced. Two
dajT before Ihc dancc

the pmide 1 ol the Ken House
Society WM loncd to the of-

fice oF Mr Brc ^cr and lold ol

the -inicri

UbiLshed b> Ihe Deati.

Ulin ctcatec

itilh the pi rp.ae of cnfori ing Ihe

school nilc whi h in effect for-

bids drinkln; at a ichool-ipontiiret

„>.ial funrii..!,, Ainung lli-'ic rt-e-

ulaiioni »c[e lo be a door check

for alcoholic beverages, and if any
were seen ihcy would have lo be

confiscated. Tlius a "dry" dance'

would ensue since Kcnl floule i

would be expected lo assume ihc

rc:i|>umibility of enforcing the

College rules.

Alter a meeting of the residents

of Kent Home, it ivu decided lo

cancel the dance lur the foUatving

reasons. It was felt that a dry
dance would be much less enjoy-

able for ih>iic attending and in-

deed unsuccessful, Il is our belief

ihal the majuriiy of itudenu judge
social drinking as being neither an
unethical nor irresponsible Itans-

gression of cancel college conduct.

Since ihc tnajorily of funds for

by Ihe S. Ihe

denis could not justify the u-aiii

of funds l>clongins lo the enliri

lludcMl body, lince ihc danci

only ilir fkM.r L..ininiLL'-f, band,

would priibably be attended by

and chapcroncs.

It was further realized that a
dance at that lime would be un-

feasible since ihc student body was
unaware of any olT-campus poli-

cy and that the purposed lyiicm

of a door check and confiscation

seemed untvorkablc. With only two
days left before the dance, it was

also fell by Dean Brewer and the

dorm council ihat lime did not

eciit to formulole a workable pol-

f'ur "fyl •nal flj.irl. He apulo-

gue il you jill Ihal wi wetf "con-
deninins" yitu, wilh our "naivx
criticiim." We wilt be very glad

lo commend you, when your effort!

produce lomrlhintL oj a more vii-

ible, "consltueliue" nature jot the

College.

denying thi

haie had . :ull

I this •

cidcd
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made clearer. Also,

thai in cooperation wilh thi

S. 0. A., Kcnl House Society

would organize a commitlee of

adminiiiniiion. faculty, and stu-

dents lo ivork out tatisraciory io-

Pcrhaps the canrellation was a

anything else, yet Kent House act-

the interest of the entire College,

planning your funclian, bul u-e

merely queitioned the rearward

couTie of action you appatti\lly

seUeted.

In addition, we do not feel that

it wai a "biai" ihal prampled the

edilofwl. Rather, in view of the

posiiblt future importance of dorm
councils, tve were hoping for a
belter tiample of campui leader-

ikip and locial reiponiibitily from
your firU chance to show some

To the Editor:

thai educ

cfTcri, by taking such action, the

ELM il complacently accepting

/ the adminis-'

while the :

al George Uashingion

,

on campIB will undoubtedly rc-i

ceiie «pe^l allcation this nedt
end. as the College celebrales the!

iSith Utihday of

I independent
r^'animion. Periiaps if ni

»i>icd. the ELM could

realiicd its re^poiuibility lo the

entire sludenl bi>dy and thus fia\c

licwed the atiii'n taken by Kent
House aj the cnly realttlic one
andfr the circumitanca. One can-
not help hue wiindcr what the re-

acii.<n of the ELM would have
lirrn if the dance hod been spon-
sored by a fraternity.

The EieciUirre CommilUe
\

Kent Heme Society
\

(Editori Sotr; TAani you. gtallr-

I my mistaken impression

individual sclf-awareaesi and rela-

tion of varied experience (includ-

ini; "bcok-learning'*) lo personal-

ity. Thcrelcre, examinations should
be a test of ihe individual's auimi-
lalion of prctcnied material, his

evatuaii.:in of its conienl. and his

adaption of- ili understanding to

pcnonal experience.

Admillrdly. this is a subjective

lanatyds. but it can be comprehen-
sive and il u definitely meonrngful.
However, the majoriiy of the cx-

(aminalicas at Washin^on College
ha\-e pt.ven Ic be a (est of the
student's ingenuity in analyzing the
professor's mind, the profevor's

cotlock on the material, and the
professrr's method of questioning.

^Vhat the profeiior thinks ho*
abs-ilulcly no meaninc lo the slu-

denu brtlde the stiimJalion cf
indi\-idiial thought. Parrotting hack
information is mechanical and re-

quires no more than the inlel-

li^cnc- o( a diciaphiinc.

I

If this de«m ri s'till is to be
;

ihe prc-durt .if a c>llegc education.
,
thm tlw present sysietn is admir-
ably eScicni. I am cnly protcstin;

the hypccriiy of profciiin^ me
ideal and proctiimg aiioihir. L'l'i

at least be honest alxiiit ill

Sincere!,.

i.iii<£a Middltiladl

February- 12, 1965
Ti. the Editor:

I am disturbed by the fr>.nl

page siorv in Ihe Februni^ II imir

of the ELM discuHini iiradi'mli-

performance and standing in irrim

or average* and puinis. This !

highly misleading and gives iiu'

dents a seriously diitorlcd plctuii-

iif the basis 01*. which their aca-

demic achievement is judged.

In the first place let mr^ cmpha-
liix that grades arc at best an im-

perfect measure or rrficciion of a
sludcm't achievement. UnJoflu-

nalHy they are itill the only prac-

tical and convenieni means we
fiave of slating concisely

of -.

: Il I!

t.nrk in

a grade of C routd haic Irarnrd

a ^icat deal more rebtiiiely ih.iii

a student who received a grade .,f

B or -\.

The learning prc<*si invfilvci a

great many inlangifiU* w'hieh do
not lend themselves readily to any
known form of m-aiunMncnt. Thr
queitiin thai every tluileni should

Oik 31 (he end of eafh course ft

net "What grade did I get?", but

rather "How much have I learn-

ed?". Of course gradet arc impor-

unl. but their sianificance d'.>'-i

net lie in a numerical ai-eiage r.r

a I'-'al numbfr of points.

This brings me L-> the secnnd

p^jni which I want fn emphasize

with respect to the Elm article.

Studenu will be malin; a neat
mistake if (hey ^uge their aca-

demic standing bv the total num-
ber of points th^- ha\c earned.

The academic ttindinz of every

tttsdenl is detetmined bv his lirtcer

CTOtle record and nci by a pcini

total.

To talk about sc-.en or ihirtecn

or h'~wev«r many number of points

(CoQiioucd on Page 4)
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Final Home Cage Contest

Set Sunday With Loyola
ilcpioK fur ui upMi rel

tr/ry, \VaibiiM<*x> CoIteKr'i

\i»l\ u)u>d hciU ibe Loyala CiAiege r4 whMn havr t'

ijieyhctinii* Sunday in an all im-

pt/runi Ma»<in-Du'>n OnfrrCTur
<Uih at 2:00 p.tn. in Riiucll (iym,

in (he final hmnr fame ul ihc yrar.

At prrttnl Ijo"''^ ' "i' '"f '"

ihe n-vrilirrii (tiviiion '.I llic om-
ferfnce wiiti a 9-1 retfifij. Hf/w-

-«'pr, rhi-v *i* cliafjy punu'd by

1 lonfncncc de-

114-99Dircaied .Sbo'

TV Sha'nirn canx uui i>n the

id of ihe itkb ihp lait lim«
ih'y fared ihr Crrvhnitndt, tut-

iimtiinf tiy a lH-09 r'ljiil Tlic

thni

Junior Hardwooders
Face F&M Tuesday

T)ic 1 V-M-K
liaiLclLall Irani uill nccinnp.iiiy ihc

vaiiily ui> I') Prnntylvania I'l play

he Franklin and Manliall finh-

tncn nrnt Tiir»ilay at ihey icclt

their linl »in nf the yrat.

Ccach &d Ailicy iintrd thar he

ilitt not have vrry iniirh infonna-

liun on ihii rliib, liiil that ihcv

\ylll prthalily lie comparalile «o

inott o[ (he oilier iguadi »Iiiirh

itif junior Sho'men have faced

llini far thit irninn,

Pluied U'rih Dcfcnie

CVach A Ihey tiaipd. "t am
plrpied ivilh the general defrniivi!

play in our moil rcrciK ELBmci,

oxcepl for lome laptei lale in the

Bnliininrc Inttlliilc rlaih. We havi?

awilchcd Inirn ihc idnc drfcnte

whiuli we employed enrticr in the

-ycnr to a iwJIrhing man in man
-<ovcr3sc."

In game! Intl tvrek. the jayvee

tO«en Mifle.rd l<a.ei to Baltimore

Injlilulc and Wciley Juniut CI.
lege. Wnihinglon pulled niil i<> an

.->i*-i

VarJlj- coBcr Rith C'jrtell drivi

over a Gallaiidri opponent [or tM

poiuli in Liit Fridaj'i doublc-ovci

nirl> Icjd in ilir i|;ame sulh the

Tuiiin hut fnlded ill ilic Anidi in

a npeat perfarmince of the prcvi-

nui meeting bcliveen ihew two

JobiUiOn Scorn IG

Tlic goiiic tcmaiiicd chuc ai Ihe

irore mounted inl.> the f.Ttid,

iiiil Bullimure eapilatiied on lev-

enil Shn'men ennn lo win it vi-

ini[ auay. Onb Johninn led ihc

lenrinK fur Waihinaii>n «iih 1

Wmhinsion narrtnvcd the gap
(ir>m ihe lint game margin nf 6n
poinii, l>ui Wciley Juni-ir CnllcHc

iiill prevailed over ilic Shn'men by

a icnre of Sl-H in last Frida/i

game. Dcanc Fcni) hi-ipcd i:;

poinlt. uhile Jolmion had 9 hr
Waihinylon.

DropoutsTop

'A' League
A> the intii-iimiitil baikclball ica-

ion ii nraring itt finale, the Drop-

ouli and ihc AAP't arc in liiil

place in the A and B Icayuei i

ipeclivel>

.

tn order fnt the rcmaimnif leai

in ihr- loumcy In unieai the Dro

ouli, they muit win alt ii( ihcir

remaining games, while ihc Drop,

ouli can iiill alTuid a defeat.

The next conlcM in ihc A Icagut

nil) |iiL the Tliela'i againil the

I .oiil.rlAi. with the winner playing

ih<- n;.l( and Half). Then ih<

it ihis lallcr ironteit niuit

man(in n tiM rxaclly iDdkaiidT

thfC tijihlfuis of the %tnr, h«mfn
nncc Wuhtnglon ccarh Ron S<

ilaud. "Wc pbynl one <4 our U
J of tlie ytar in lhi» coni>

hcfoR tunning out tit gai at <

Lrvyirla't bis lUme ihu* far ili>>

uon »• an inciiime H3.84 vk-

ry irtrr the iec"nd pUcr Mount
lint Mary'i quinlct Oarh !>iil>

Uled that the addition of i»->

n-w 6'4" cagrn. Ken McCabc and

Pal Flynn. a* "cJI at ibc romitieni

playins of veieran Maily Maiier

ha* Bivcn Loyula the needed i^t-

cut III plar a* they have duiiii';

llic iccimil half of ihe iea*on.

Cqach Oplim'niic

Deipile i.oyola'i imprcuive irr-

>rd, C<-a<h Silk ilalcd ihat he leiU

nil leam will lie primed foi .i

lough cITi'rt on Sunday. "Tin v

thi'uld 'x: raiier lo handle than

nl SainI Maiy'a wa« 1iccBU>e

ihey do not have llicir depth,"

iiairil Silk.

In railier aclinn lail week the

Sho'men rafluird one I'Ul o[ ibiee

nanirv |.>|>j.iiiw l^jlljudct CulleHr

ll-l-li: >n .li.iilil.' .ivcflime. while

Ihcv hut to S»arlliinoir Ofl-Sa and
ount Saini Maty*. 107-39.

KinnCRnn Scores l,OO0lh

Finncgan led ilw Sho'men
ainit Gallaudct a% he hil i-t 't-l

IHiints, inrludini{ the winning lay-

up with only one lernnd remaining.

When llie high icorini! irnior net-

led hil 3Slh poini of the game, it

nave him a luial of 1,000 in two

Jtihn Sloan and Rich Carrell

alio hit (or ID apiece agaiml ihc

D.C (luinl. Lail Sundny'i luu lu

the Mound liri>ughl ihc Sho'mrn'i

record In 2-6 in the cmterence

and 5-9 •ivctall. Jiriot lo yciler-

day'i lialllc with T.>«ion.

n the

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOIRS:
Mon dnv- Friday

7:00 a-iii. - 11 ;00 ii.m.

Salurdav
7L(Xla-in. - 1:00 p.ni-

Sunday
5;lXlp.m. - 11:00 p.m.

I, defeat the Of
row in order to

In the B league. Ihc winner of

Ihe Thrta KA Z game will haltic

ihr A.\P'i (or the cbampioiuhip.

The closest call thus far for the

Dttipouis came asainii Tlicia Chi,

who were edged oul by one point

deipite the clutch ihoolins I'f Pal

Sha'man Tom I'innri;an i> •rmnitalulnlcit by (^ich (li)n SiOi tind pir-

%entcd with a uiuvenir Kill, .liter Tom wnred ihe l.lNJOih point ul hji

cnllese bjthelkill rjrrcr b.l I 'iOjV ai^^inil <.;albiidtl-

Finnegan Hits 1,000;
CarreII CloseBetiind

.>ii..i

neiian K^red (orty-r..iii poiult

|aktaintt Gallaiidei CVillcse laii

I

Wedneiday !* put him over the

h.flOO mark for bit Itvu yvta col<

' leice career.

I Finnegnn, a trantfer from Seinn

I Hall a> a ivphomnre, |o||o»« ibree

(omicr gre.ili, Danny Saincic, Jack

DciKcn and Nirk Srallion inio ihe

Washington C.llege iccoid li..olt,

Scallion !• ihe alt-time icorinu tead-

ei al Wiuhingliin, with over I'.ODU

iHiinii dufing hil ft.ur year college

itay.

Olh In Small College

Laxt tenon ni a jnninr the five

fiHii eleven inch pri'<tucl of <ilen

Kidge, New Jen-y pumped in (i-'J

iminli for on avcraije o( 29,9 poinu

per ganv. 9lh in ihe national tmall

culkge ralingi.

Not ineludinK yeilrrday'i game
^vith T.

Tom. who i> billing Ifi'A of hi*

shi'ti ibi* leoujn and 75% <>f lu<

frtelhu'wi, udi lelrrled n* nn alt

Maii-n-DUrn, all Middir Ailaniir

and honorable mention liillr All-

Aniciica munt lait year.

Rich Cnrtfll ItiM 1.0IH)

If h'-

uht. Sho'iTi t lUd nil

i-i>nteii, Canell, ulled nnd'nibd
by hU coach Run Silk, has ,ivei>

a<ted arcund III poinu per vamc
lincc hit wphniimn year a* well n»

iH-iiig the chib'i te.iding r

1 Medlord. Nev
(lirrrll.

.land!

419 ,

.'9,9 3 Thu' lar Ihit

Giant's Muscle Seen Key
To Senior League Crown

by Dub VanDcrCln.k

Til.- Nali..nal Le.i^ue liai liad

PARK
RUG Sl dry

CLE.\.MLRS CORP.

CHESTERTO\VN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS SI.

Phone 778-3181

five dilTcienl pemiani

the lajl five yean, pmof of the

liemcndiiui I lalance in tlui league,

however. Ill take my gamble and

gi> \titli the San Pranciscu Gianli.

Though Ihcy ate mit an en-

ely well rounded leam, San

Franiiico'i strong points arc cx-

ircmcly ilrong. Slarl with their

power hitting, which muil lie eun-

tideicd Ihc belt in the league, be-

yond doubt,

Cepeda, Han and Mays
Willie Mays tupped ihc league

tait year in (our baggers with 47.

while Orlando Cepeda and Jim
Hart each clouted '.tl K.und dip-

]>cr). If this alone were not de-

eiiive. add in a dash of Willie

McCovcy (la HR"jt and a truch

of T..I.. Hallcr (16 HR.J and y-.u

ce;iic np wilh a iiii-^hiy tally diib.

Their pilrhin

liould gel licUi

i adrtiuale and

Juan Maiichal

lisscd seven staiU and iiill had a

l-a record. Gayloid Perry f 12-11)

nd Rttn Herbert bodi ibowed

kMid iiufl as tlaitcn. while Jack

SHnfoid (5-7) has had an o|K-ra-

age in bit pitching arm and is

Simntt Catching

No^v thai the Giants have taken

Ed Bailey back (lom Milwaukee,

their one-tnn Catching punrh ii

acain the sIlonKeil in the league.

The leam hat g'xHl speed, but

much of what llie Giants will do
depend* "n ilie pitching. All indi'

cations ate lliat i( will hold up
enough so that the biit liaii can

and > 1 ball c

ihr- Pbili, the World

Champion Caidinals, and the

Dodgers will ^11 i.>[n"hiw diapc

the pirtiiic of Ihr NI. larc 1

ii'nni, IbouHb, cuniaini a big
"

For Cincinnati, St. l.ouii

I.<rt Anwle. that "W ii pifl

.Ml surely have loinc fine pili'

but I" what dciiiee ll»'y air r

live will decide the (.ii'« •>(

nf iheir chiln. Th.- -i'" r.„

Phil* Jl nnpredicuible Dirk Si

ai veil as a weak drlcnv. Wii

o( lliii in mind, San Fiancis"

Standings
Picdiclitns

1. San FranctHfi

2. Cincimiaii

:). Philadelphia

4. St. L-.uU

5. Iah Angeles

6. Milwaukee
7. Pilitt'uinh

6. Ilouilon

10. New V..rk

New Sdcctiun of I'icrccd Fairings Has .\rrivcd

ROBERT L. FORNEY
CROSS STREF.T

WATCH REP.AIRS KOD.\K SER\ ICE

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professienol Pharmocist

High Sfrcef

Chesfertewn, Md.

Phone: 778*2575

THE YARMOUTH SHOP
.Mfns tloihing — fM\^
Women's facial V^ar

K31 HidiSl.. <liciIeTU.i.o. Md.

MSIT THE NEW

Washington College Book Store

P.-ipcrb3cks — General Supplies

Monday - Thuisday—3:30-5:00 pjii.

Friday—SiJO-8:00 pju.

Saiurdav—S:3O-!2l''0 noon

Boimett's Depl. Store
Voui Lvciy Xctd in Dress & Casual Cloihes

tl:c£do RE.vr.\L sermce
311 High Si. Choicnoisn, Md.

\o\va &L coimtry shop
Exclusive W'tai

.

307 High St.

. for Women who Care'

ChesicnowTt. Md.

Don Kelly

CHFATIOIXT-BLICK, inc.

CiicstMU^n, Md.

-OK LSED C^RS

S<:r-.fce On All Mak—



TlIE WASHIXCTON EI M

Xru s- 1n-BHrf

WashingtonCoinsDisplayed;

CollegeBook StoreHonored

irmnonrivr rnin* and m^dalt hin-

i>rio« (•rone Wsthinni'm U n<™
on diiplar in Bunting Library in

timnrcuan mth the C'llJcir'i an-

Dual iriliiilr lo our tint piriidtni,

Ovrr I'M cnint and mrdalt. pail

(.( i,nr of the larjeit r<.llpeil'.n» <if

il* kind, have been Imned ("r ihe

uccaiLon liy a (tirnd of the cullege.

Afri.rdinit lo the nwnef and eol-

leririr, they are imfyinani noi only

Wfautf i.f Ihf rariiy and miweiary

x-alue 'if ihr individual piecej, hut

alta heraiiH- of ihrir hiilorical lig-

nifirAnre, The earlieti medal in

ihc exhibit datei fioni 1783, when

the lint p'lKet eommeraoralintt

highliRliii of Waihingion'i rareer

were ilniek.

Other important piecei nn dii-

play iiirludc tokcni from the «n-
Irnniali of IRS? and 1932. Alio

fratiiird me two of the famniii

Itiiilinell Medal*, nnd a diiii de-

pif-rinR iliF rim iindrr which AVaih-

ii)gt'>n tiMik command of the Amer-

ican Armirt, A deiCFndant of thai

elm nmv iland» im the Waitiiiis-

Inn Cnlleiie rampui.

The rollrrlion «ill be on diiplay

in till? Buiiling Library until Sal-

STUDENTS
For Ihc cost of a "Coke"

d day . , , Throw your

worries awoy

—

$10,000
Whole Life Insurance

No Medical Exam

Only S40 Per Year

Rush now and set!

Townshend, Kane &

Co., Inc.

PHONE 778-0666

iirdav, when it will b* mwed to

H.Jton Hall Lflon^e for the Waih-
ingtim't Birthday program.

Thf Waihin^ton College Bn^fc-

itnre hai been featured ai "The

Biinkilore of (he Mc-nth" in the

January juue of McGraw-Hill'*

CelUgf Baohlori Stwi.

The ejiieniive article ritet the

hookitorc't uniiiuilly large and

varied itnck of paperback liook.—

Ihe new trend in oiHege text*. Thr
article alu> piai«i the »lorr'» df-

ign fir lelt-wrvice operation.

The new b>i<iIiitor7 it pan «i

the recenlly t'lnilruclcd ttudrni

iiniiin and dininx facility which b.n

been in nprralion on Ihc CcllfLti-

cnnipui lincc Sepiemlwr.

The Colltgt Bookilore New .

a national college diviiion publn ,i-

tion of ihc MrGraw'Hill B<-

1

Company, New York.

The winner* In the Art Shi^

tponiorcd hy ihc Women'* Rc-ji-

dence Aunciaiion will be annmini;-

ed ttl a combined art ihow-colTcc

hour to be held thii aflernonn at

4:00 p.m. in the Hynion Lounge

in Hodsan Hall.

The painting!, which have been

on diiplay in ihc lounge »ince

1.-UI week end. were judged on

Monday hy Dr. Roland GilMon.

Dr. Norman Jamci, and Mn.
Niiholas Ncwlin. The cniric* will

remain on display through Feb-

ruary 27. and will lie a ipccbl

Icaiurc nf thi* week end's cclc-

liialion.

Campus Forum
(Continued fi'>m P»?c 2)

a meaninglea. For example, a ilu-

dent with tntecn pointi could he

a frnhman who finiihed hu fint

«ith fov r..uld

nether freihman who 6nhhed

hi» fint year with ei^hl C'». or it

could l)e a lophomorc who juit

flunked out at the end of the Fall

lemeiier with a record <-pf tevrn

C'l. tw" D't. and three Ti. The
numlier of piittihie combinalioni ii

luipri^ingly large, further empha-
liiing that a numerical total timply

I

di-M O..I c^nvry an afoirate jii. -

lurr (4 a itudeni'i academic

achievement or itanding.

It it true that p^ini inialt arr

uted to delennine eligibility for

participation in certain extra-cur-

ricular activitiet, but theie ate

merely uied at indicaton lo limpli-

ty ihr i>"rk of the Re«itlrar'«

office. They are nol the liuii for

aciiant of the Academic Standing

Comtnitiee nor of the Faculty. We
will conlinue to evaluate eo<h iiu-

dcnl't total academic record in

term* of the letter grade perfor-

mance in each of the courvt taken

and not in Icrmi of pointi or airt-

Veiv <™ly yiiun.

Robetl Kirkwimd
Dean oi ibe College

CENTER THEATRE
In Ccnlic%ille

FRL-SAT KF.n. 19-20

(lEORnr. HAMII.TUN

"Your Cheotin' Heart"

.SL'MJAV 1 1 [1. :;i

MARLON 11R.\M)0
DAVID NIVLN
SHIRLEY JONF.S

"Bedtime Story"

Senior Pcler Kara, a member ol

the Phi Sigma Kappa frsiternily.

was named the Alpha Chi OmcEa
Sweetheart at the wirority'i dance

Saturday nii;ht in the Clicstertown

Armory.

The
Chestertown Bank

of Maryland

SLRMNG
KenI and Queen

Couiilics

Am

Humble Oil & Refining Company
Baltimore Area

The Ballininrc Arc:i of llie Humble Oit & Rclinlng Com-

pany, wliicli includes the stales of Pennsylvania, Dtla-

ivarc, Maryland and D. C, will interview on CaInpu^ on

Friday. Feb. 26, 1965.

\Vc arc interested in talking with those men who can

develop quickly into cfTcctivc Sales Reprcscntalivcs and

have the potential for specialized Staff work and Man-

agerial positions in the future.

We want lo talk with men who will be receiving iheir

degrees in Business Admini.stralion, Economics, Markel-

inc. or any of ihe Liberal .ArLs, Educational background

is less important than a record of activity and leadership

lliai indicates a man can i;ct things done, ijcls along well

with others, is articulate and persuasive, and lias a hiitli

level of drive and energy.

CHESTER THEATRE

Closed for Repairs

j
S.G..\. Notes

Hoclson Plans
L^^^~ By Tout OibotDc ^iBa_

.\t the bi.t Senav Mr,im<.
Dean .J Mm Wanrn Biewrt

ih'ni«d thr inemben pmeni a

"toinh, Irntalive teprrvntatiim"

of the propivd plan* lot the H.hI-

ion Hall bairment aira adjacent

[n the mack bar.

Included in thU rough plan ii

1 lar^ lounge aiea to he uied l><f

dsncinst, m taMe ganre* aira, anil

ing room and office i. The
icheduled opening date for the

w facitiliet it next Srptrmhtr.

The Srnalon \^n aiked to ir-

it ideal nn improvrinrnti to ihr

ant, in oirler lu make the fArili'

't at complete at pmtilile. The
natr will preicnl iti iug|citi<.ini

the Dean eu KXin at pnuible,

and hope that the new arta will

lie open when the iludenl body
lunit ne:it tail.

Plan* for the Spring Week End
! «.iing imoolhly. The Lafaycltri

ve nlrrady Wen livned nnd llir

DHIl^r. ^r- lb.- ...-it .:.r^.-i

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Chlirrh Hill

rill Ks.sAT. trn. 18-20

MARY \NN Mi>ni FY
NWf V slW I R\

till. IIW i < l.\KK 11M".
till \M.\1M s

"Get Yourself A
College Girl"

sLiN,-\vin irn, ai-^i

( MlRnil nVKr.R
(K.tiRl.r MMMRIS

"SYLVIA"

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
^Vc could paint pretty daisies and hearts all over your

big fal feet. Our saJcsgirls have wann hands and use non-

tickle paint brushes. But we really think you'd be more
comfortable in our

Edith Henry Skimmers — Date Book Flats

Bass Wejuns — Joyce Little Heels
Hush Puppies — U.S. Keds

.\sk for .\nna. Hilda, or Sarah* We guarantee the job.

•Alt Arliiti in Their fields

TASTEE FREEZE
Milk Shakes

Sodas

Cones

Sandwiches

Open Until 12 P.M. Daily

&£?9

College Heights Sub Shop
Houn: 1 1 ajli. lo 1 1 p.m. — .Monday through Sjtuiday

SPEC[ALIZINC IN:

Pizzas— Spag/iefti— Subs— Steaks

fal] .\he;i'( Fir fast S^nice

Phone 778-2671

FOX'S

5(-$l.00 Store

Complete Family

Outfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For >li/

Sewing Needs

MARYLAND NATIONAL BANK

. . . does so much for so many people

75 OFFICES

Scning The Baltimore-Washington Region, the Eastern Shore

Southern and Western Maryland

2 OFHCES IN CHESTERTO^VTJ

Offering .Wl Tjpes of Banking Service

Member Fedcial Dcpuiil In5ur3nte Corp.
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Jackson Wins Presidency
As Frosh Elect Officers

by Judjt Thonipwin
In Ihr icrnil rlrrlion f'.r Imh-

nian riait i.mrrn, ihrrc iiiidfiiit

uriF rliiHFD Id irprrtrni (hrir rlnti

in (lie puiiliiint o( piciidcnl, virt

prnidenl, and ucrelarv, while ihc

iiillrimr n( llie flrninn fnr ura-

iiirvr rrmainrd undFlcnninrd. Ar-

r.inJing Id Mike Travifio, .hair-

man or ihr SmuKr Elrrijon C<im-

. Ihfi iiRi» t fUclrA
turn a field "[ t»Fiily-")nc rntriM,

Arter IHii riin-urr> tail ivcrk, ihr

iilmhor I'f r..nrrii3nU /of llir nffir^

.cd d.'v

III twii. Fiilliiitinx a lliird

M'lndsy. ihc Minnri \*a> probalil)>

(ttiFnninrd.

Jicluan IVirM Praidency
P.lpried iirrc Rirhaid Jickiun,

prfiident ; Lynn Margiiliui. vice

-

proidrnl: and Judy SimIc, «e«-
lory. The lun candidate! (or the

nfHcc oF rrraturer in Monday'i run-

i>IT werr Belly Murray and Andrew
Murphy.
The ncwly-elcricd pteiideot ii

a prt-Jprflivr pnliiiral icirnrc or

froTii fcriyv

Mr. and Mi^ C. M. Zi

Ihc I'arenl'' U.iv ar

Dng llie parcnlt attendin

;uu malhciiialici wilh Uc

Week End Turnout
Pleasing To Hynson

Highly pleaied iviih the reiulij

•>I loit week end't WaihJnglon'i

Diriliday acliviiiei on caniput,

Qipl. Fratikiin Hyawn, Assiiiant

\o ihe Preu'denl, iiaicd, ft>llri»inq

ihc week end, llial ihc liirmiul uf

pjrenis, inwiupcoplc. and iiiidcnii

for ihe event! exceeded hii "'mi>ii

Capt. Hyruon ilalcd thai ap-

prnxiiiiately 350 people allended

tliE fiitiK.il ball Saturday nighl.

and he lell thai levcrat (aci>

about llic dance »crc o( particular

hiterrit. The tini wai thai all

ages ailcndin)! ihc ball secnicd I'l

cnjny the afTuir equally.

For Student!* Benefit

Secondly, he noted ihal the CI-
lese'i (rjendt in the community

were appaienity happy lo pariici-

paie in an affair lor the benefit

of tliF studenu. He added ihat tbi

pru\es that when lomeiliing i

done in a irniible and prudent

w^y, the Colteige'i benelai

hii area viill tend theii

hearted lupport. and ha\^ a good

lime iheiiuch'C! *Ih>.

In addition. Capl. Hynwn t.U;

pleaied that there w-ai iKi indi-i

calii'n of dnnking at the batl. yel

people ilill teemed lo be having

a good lime-

tOO'i Financial Success

Lirgcly due to the juppott of

the dance's patiocu. Capt. HyTuon
detUicd that the (unction was "ai

UHl'i- Etunctal luccei!," also. He
also exprrssed his appivcialiun to

ihe iCudeni brats, whom he felt

"\Mic mojt belp(ul in making the

affair a luceeiiv'' The hoaii were

J.< C^e. Bob Eisenbud, Joe

Le*«is, Oittald Hodses, Jerry Jen-

lita, Dick Jack»cn. Hurley- Cox,

and John Conk ling.

Cjipt. Hanson naicd that "niany

pevipic baie e.\pressed diitinct

pleasure at the idea t>( combining;

Patents' Day with the Washiag-

Rccord Crowd

The lurtiout of patenu (or ihr

(cslii-itio. acmrding to Capl. Hyn-
ion. wui probably a record. He
itaied that at leail 240 parent;

rcgijietcd, and that probably ihcjc

witi a liieable number who ar-

rived late, or didn't register dn

Nfatyland. Active in tport*. lie

irrcd all (our year* on hi*

irhool t..reer and hatrlnll ic

Adcr colleMe. Richard plant !<'

gin a career in law or leacMi

Ai pmideni <A the freihnun i'I,i

he Iel^^ ai one <J ihe Hud'

hiiiii at tail week's Washingio

Birthday Ball.

To Call Meclini:

In hii olficiiil raparily, Pieiidi

Jijrksiin is already norkin«
ans (or llie all-rampui ipritig

ck end, which vtM proposed to

e Senate icveial weeki oi;" lb
II loon call a meeting of Ihc

ihman riaii lo discuis eUii duei.

was emphaiiied by Ben Trout-

jn. formerly the sponmr of ilic

>u <i( ig&8. ihat alt (reihinen
iiutd make it a point to attend
II ineeling.

Vice Pieiideni Lynn Matgoliui,
nm Norfolk, Virijinia, atiu has

begun lo (ormutatc pli

Science Society Plans
Blood Typing Session

She I

i.itne way lo ci

ipiril and has i

frcihman rlois

purpose of i

I'uld like [> find

.chool

iggciird thiit ihr

)|ion>i>r Irlpi to

uliural cenien for

:nding concerl*.

seeing plays, and visiting n

Also a Cheerleader

Judy Steele, ficihtnan ctau »ec-

relnry. was an > riirrr o( ihe iludnnl

council and icctelary of her class

for three yean in her Pilman, New
Jctiey, high jchool, Clioien one of

VVoihington College's cheerleader*

lait semester. Judy hat icveral

ideas (or impruviji); school ipirit al

gamci.

Belly Murray, one o( the candi-

dates for treasurer, t>^( graduated

with lionon (rom her Baltimore

high school. She would like ti< see

a. definite amount of dues set which
would enable the frahmen to tu|j-

port class activities. The other

candidate, .\ndrcw Murphy, luis

(e ii a member of the O^lleijc

rccer team and played with a

nmbo in hi»-homet..wn .j( Well

:lie»ter. PcTinfyl\-ania.

College sludcni* and faculty

mciiilieri wiihing ii> juin the cmcr-

grnry blood donor pn^gram will

l)c able lo tign up ihoitly, when

ihc Society of Sciences will ipon-

)or a blodd typing prograiii on

The typing will be dune in Dun-

ning Hall either neat Wednesday

or on March II). Signs and an-

miuncemcnti will l>e polled indi-

cating the definite dale, lime, and

made, according lo Dale Patterson,

president of the Society.

Open la Anyone

The typing will be done free of

cliarge to anyone who lo desir«*

the information, according lo Date,

and n'> one will U obliKated lo

jt/in ihe donor program.

However, information and llie

nereiiary (oims will be avaitabte

at the typing seuion fnr anyone
who doei desire lo juin the bliH'd

bank, which ii uted tn provide

emrrgenry hinod at ihe Kent and
Queen Annc'i Hospital.

Compclcnl Technicians

Ihc icclmieal wutk will be liandled

by capable College bi«l<4{y nnd

cheinliliy Jtiajori. The pim'rn re-

quires only a few diii|n o( lili»d

liom each individual lo deirimine

tii( or her blood type.

The Society will alio pii'viilc

identificalion caitli lor each per-

on who ii typed, The uidt will

contain the namr of ihc imlividiial,

and his bb>od lv|>e, "Wr li.,pr,"

Dale ttaled, "ihot many iiri.ple

will lake advantage •!( Iliii nppor-

tuniiy. We (eel thai Ihe (irojrri ii

uielut not only for providing in-

fonnaiion, but that It will alio l>e

Notice

A copy of Ciur.rnt Hn.in-

ctal Aids for Graduate Siu-

denli" i> available in Dran

KirkwDod"* office. Thii linnd-

book lilt! numerous finanrril

opporlunitio available for «lii-

dent! who with (o purine ad-

vanced deRrces,

Modem 'Oedipus Rex'

Players Rehearse for ''Infernal Machine'
by Jean tie Shipu,y

Rehearsals a re now in progress

ot Gean Ovt aas The Infernal

Machine," the IVaihington Players'

second produc

vhich will be presented April 2

each anrn, explains the events lo

The lead rote of Otdiput will

be played by freshman John Mer-

rill, white Bariiara will portray hit

wife, loiOJte. The part •>( Tiiriia,

will be played by Ftaiei Jones, and
the role of ihc Sphini, by J<

Cades.

Comparable to Soothsayer

In the adaplaiiin •>( ihe play,

the nile of ihe Sphinx's jackal

the

and 3.

C'fteau's play, according i

bara Prcison, president t

Plaj-ei^ is basically the cbsiic

Creek drama hy Sophoelrs. "Oedi-

pus Rex." adapted for ihe modem
stage. "The infernal machine" re-

fers to the meehanical natur

the play. The events were

planned as ti> lead to his uliii

do\>nfall, and Oedipus, in hii

tempts to escape the oracles, liv'ed

againil his own will, ihe wills

of the gods.

One Major Chance
At a result of iHe adaptj

one major cbanKC in the simctuie

tJ the play is the actual showing \

of Oedipus* eaily life, panicularty i

hi! cncounlec with the Sphinx. The
chorus, which played on important

pan in explaining the acdon in

.^Srarieo'l^^i^^i*"!^'**'" ^"^" ^"'°' "-' ^""' ^""^ icenierl, and John .Merrill re-

voi« which, at the bepnning of ' '«=tw ' «:enc for the npcomin; productjoo ol The Infernal Mathine.'*

\Anu\

C.fh, is

dog alio undetifandt that the rhar-

arlen' actions are oclually the le-

lult >j( the will of the godi,

The Infernal Machine" |..||.«»

imidern French itrucioir of a
ly, iniiead of the i^iginal clauic

cek iliuclure. The finei are Itill

the Creek ilyle. hut oiany of

words have been repla^-d Ijy

Mii.dem exprefiicnt.

Hide Appeal

TTiii i> 'tie .rf the rrauo! why
•hii play wai <h"ien," Bait^ra

ciinmented. "The c<«ibinaii"n "f

3 Greek drama and a mofrrn play

;ru>-ture wilt appeal lo a xide

iriety -pf pe'iplc."

Lael Pumphrey will diim the

play, -nth F.l.'ie Manindale »i«it-

ing het, FrKcr Jonci, ai iifdxir.

liim manager, and Elliot B'Td'O,

as ilaje tmm^n. will handle ihe

backiiage rcechanirt of th* pi-'idoc-

lipo. Sue LaRj-<ta. pr'mK.ti'.n man-

ager, «ill handle the ticket lakt

aad publicity.



THE WASHINGTON ELNf

— Washington's Celebration iii Pictures —
nuny opponunilin far <ludi

mnce in a v.id( larirtj- of

ram il drc

irkrd h;

KukclbjU Eami

The wrrli rnd
rfcotd (urroui of p3r<n[\ lot ihf

aclivitiCT, and aUo by aclivF pat-

litip-ition b]r tludrnu. faculty, -ind

inwnipeopk. Sonic of ihe hich-

liehLt lit pmenlcd !n ihcic pholo-

inlrl f;ib«in (I,) KrftU Mr. and Mr.. I crd II.-, hii.i:r< a. ihoy

( thr fi.rn,;il ImII SjiurHay nitlil. Mr. He. I„i,i:rr ^,.\f ..< ihr

riiiii, ,irid •cri.rj ..n lic,[i..r..r) 1>... Ic.r ..I lluiiuiir l.cltri^ dr-

» hall, and

Ptnrdrni and Mt^. Daniel /. Gil»nn urec-l Mr. Rourr Kcl

a CollcKt ftc^hni.in, a( rhc I'roidrnr, Rr.rrli"" S..l,ii(l.,>

Mr. F.tinon Koilcr. RcKiMrar of ihc

Adniidi^Liiiic a-LMiUnl Toiij J'aiket (tcniM) talks Willi Mr. and Mrs. Colltse. carries in ihe syrabolic Mr. and Mrs. E H. Bauiuann view an clchinR by fresliiim

Fred U'ciu durins llie hall. Fred i» a (tuior; and hii wife. Alia, is a niaee lo lead ihc procci^iion in thai won second priw in tlie Student Art Contest a

June '64 Rr^idualc of the College. Saturday'* fomml convocation. over the week end in the Hynuin Lounite.

display

Education Revisions
Tlio revision in the College's Tcaclicr Prcpi

gram, appiovL-d by llie Tacuity ajid reported in last week':

ELM, shottid bu a. dcliniie aid to those students planning to

puniuc teaching careers.

Tlic revisions call for dropping general jasychology as a

prc-requiMie for education courses, and \vill reduce the educa-

tion pro;;i-ajj] 10 two sunestcrs, instead of the four wliidi it noiv

spans.

Under the current system, practice teachers must carry a

lourtli course, usually in thiur major, while undergoing their

eight weeks of classroom work in a junior or senior high school.

The chanfie to one semester of concentrated educational train-

ing, following a semester of educational psychology, will allow

a pros]>cciivc teacher to devote more time to his classroom

teaching duties while practice teaching.

Another change calls for practice teaching to be done
durini; the fii-st semester of the senior year, leaving the second

semester {rcc for major field courses and preparation for com-
prchcnsives.

'Fifth-Course' Explanations
A letter contained in this issue from tin- Dean of the Col-

lege refcra to a prc\-ious udiiorial, which inferred that allow-

ing students to take ii^-c courses is desirable in some instances

to [wrmit more advanced study in major fields by graduate-
school bound students. .Also, superior students who have
changed their major or taken education courses can Graduate

with ilieir class and still be fully prepared in their major field.

Certainly, it is feasible for every student to complete a
program in four years under die Four Course Plan, but there

arc special cases, and the tuiiion-frec fifth course jirogram
should help these students, in a<ldition to those who merely
dcsirr to take a fifth course for the challenge ii pro\ides. This
was die reason for the apparently ambiguous statcnrenl.

WeU-Planned Week End
\\> letl tliat some pvui-e is due the inenibers of the Col-

lege's adininisiiatiM: staff who carried the btJk of the work
ill planning and executing all the details for this past week
end's liighly successful Washington's Iltrthday celebration.

A good deal of effort \«iii into combining Parents" Day
with the other activities, and the record turnout of parents
justified the mo\-e.

All of the events were well-attended, including the Wash-
ington's Birthday Ball, the first formal dress dance on campus
in years, Tti'is was indeed a noble experiment, as this \vas also
the fitsi eaforcixl "dr\-" dance for students on campus in
years, and except for an 3dministrati\e bout with carbonated
^rape juice, all apparently went well, and it is hoped that tliis

e\^nt will become an anntiat atfair.

Teaching Chores in Ethiopia

Await Peace Corpsman LeBel
by Thouiai Lacher

Amons (he 130 Peace Corp"

Volunteers who recently dl^partud

for Ethiiipia ii a Wajhinnion Col-

lege aliininus, Crcg LcBcl, a June
'61 graduate. Greg and the uihor

Volunleera kit from ihc Slaici un

January 'i. and will join 450 V..1-

unieeri already at work in dm
African nation.

Greg, who graduated \<ith a

B.A. in economici, Iniincd for dils

project at the Peace Corpj center

at the University of California >n

L<M .\ngclci. English, icience, malli.

geography, hiiiory, physical

harii:, the laiii||iias>^ ' tllii'>pia.

Ethiopian hisiiiry and runoms,
American hitioty and wurld alTairs.

Edilor of Cin);kD

While a ili.drnt al llic C.-llcye.

, art, hnn
teacher training arc lubjecis ihc

Volunteers will icach in Ethiopia.

Mechanics, shop, and vocational

agriculture will also be taught i.i

the natives.

Amhnric Tau|;ht
This present group of Vnhinicirs

will leach junior and senior hitih

school level classes in Ethiopia. In

addiunn to the tegular claMwork,
Greg and the other Volunteers
participate wide
extra-cuniculai aciivitjct, includin);

music giTiupt. adult evening clause i,

school newspapers, and sports.

During the twelve week training

program, the group studied Am-
is now working

Corps in Ediiopia.

aclivitici. He was o memhri •<(

both the International RelRliuni

Club and the Mount Vcmon Lit-

erary Si-'cicly. Greg served as the

Ediinr-in-Chief of the Cingl.o dur-

ing hi) senior year.

CrrR also parlii'ipaied in the

U'jihin^Tnn Forum, an iirganlia-

lion rrcnlcrrd around Cintempotary
polliKs and eveoti. The Waihing-
t'^n Playen counted the Salisbury

u^u.f as one of its moie devoted

-rs. as he held the cITicc cf

Amateur Barber

r.,rB\ afTertioni while al Waih-
;! n also included "way-cul"

9, riauical music (playing at all

iirs), contcmporar>- archiieciuie,

d impromtu luniorial trimming*

the halls iif Somerset.

S .rue 9,000 Americans arc now

,
.Jill,' as Peace Corps Volunlccii

t^^.

r'l naii'jni o( Asia. Africa, and

^^^^ l..ii. America. The Peace Corps

^^^^^ f. " Ung more candidates for avet-

J^^^^ i^as duty, and atihough a college

^^^^H ]
education is preferred, it is not a

daloiy requirement. Interested

...-r.icanw arc urged to romplele
iih the Peace Pj^,,. Corps Queitinnnaiiei and

' to tale ihe Corp's Plaremcnl Teit.

Campus Forum
Ti- the Editor:

j

to ad
I Would like lo correct a mis- edur:

statement in ihe editorial on "Fifth !
mitlei

Ccune Changes" in the January- : demii

:J the ELM. The purpose
,
ful i

1 another dimensinn to their

ional experience. The C'nn-
on .Admiuioni and Aca-
Slanding is ejtiremcly care-

:ording this privtlcijc. and
of pcmiiltins students to late a I

students receivinj; it should
fifth course is nm lo enable ihem |iidcr ihemselvn highly honored,
to fulfill dislrilmtir.n requirements ; I trust you will endeavor lo cor-
or lo complete major pn^jranu-

|
reel the misconception suejteiled

If this were ihr ease, then the by your January I3lh editorial,

struciuic of the four eounc cut- JThank you fc.r >r,ur o-iperalion.

riculum iiould be faulty and uc
would ha^T to levisc it entirely.

Hov.cii'cr. it is enureli' feasible for

every student to complete ail of the (Edilor'i note: The a6it
requirements for a degree within

the framewjffc of the present cui-

Tbe purpose of pcrrnitting siu.

dents til tal:e a lifih course is ic

enable <tudenti nho have dpmon-
itrated nipcrioc JDiereit and ability itorial in tku iuue.J '.s

C<M Kdlla . - - - £Anan :

EDlTOBiai. STAFF

J Lanr. B>rT»n

marki art indetd
of ten coitt. but ice aiere inelud'xas
that fiaat individual—a Ao ehanget
his major, tales education fourifi.

eic.

—

in oiif editorioL Some of this

lionble has been tarretted—ice ed-
itorial in ikij iutte.)

IIL'«1NI»A STAFF

nririltgtu afffltit4 t

ot'-^J v4 >dT<Ttuisr

pr<a»—W.M par wttr



•niE WASHIW.TON EL.Vf r\OF. TIIRF.E

Sho 'men Hoopsters Drop
Home Finale To Loyola

Jlrtpiu M ttinnv t€oo6 half

c TU't.twk. Ihr Wwhinfton Collect

liiiliftliiH train dfyppfd iu finil

h<imf game U ihe ycai

l^yU Colbt' Crcyhoimdt, lA

RallimoTF, 104-96. in a Mavn-
tlimn riaih playrtl lail Sunday.

Hut Min auurril I^^-.Ia f,f i«.
"Ill jjlarp in ih* tnnltirMe bc-
I<ir>il Mmint Saint Maiy't, and
iti> y >mII mrpl the ihi>tl plarr Mm
Ml rl,r S..,ith'fn Diviii.fl. RoanoU
( W-K'-. in the chariipionihipt.

!.[<)> arp trhrdiikd lo hritin Ir-

iiiKiixw at Km it I ill [I rft. Marylaiid.

Crab Early Lead

'ilir iiami? iiarted nut evenly

.1 ih(

idinti liaiLcu.

hrd 16. Here Loyola.
>|..iilcil hy Marly Ma>i«r, Pol
riviiii and Km MtKal*. pumpt-d
• '> I ' tttai^hl pninli tn lakr a
"l-Ili iMd. nith 8r2a left to play
». 'Ik Tint hair.

Wflthington clowd ihf gap ii>

l^.r]v^. S0-1R, at hatliiine 'm iho
. lull li ihonling (i( (MOrvc foru-ard

M KiH-l. Toivaidi the end of ihn
''r.,nit half the Sho'mrn mervM
pill rin a ipiitl In narrow ihp gap
I.. I0D.D4 with 1:47 icmnininK.

[)utinj( ihil pcrii>d, al>r.>, Tnm Piri'

ni^iEiin uf Wiuhiiiglun pepped in

II nt 12 r<.<il ihnii.

Double Tccbniral

Willi ihc fint unit rcluniinq lu

.11 ii>'n, thing! h>u a linle b»t u
I iiirii'i{iin and Loyola'* Larry Stpv-

n-'ii (.allied W the liali utidgr

<li.' Slio'iiirn haikci. Shn'man Rich
'Cnrirll ilepprd in and iqiiarrd ijl

3Rain<il Sttvcnixn, hut \hr only

ihinK In come r,f i[ «ai a doubk
tcrliniral fiml ORainit Rirh. Mahcr
liil h.>lh 1I1..11 for llic Circyhoundi

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOURS:
Mondny-Friday

7:00 a-ni. - 11:00 p.m.

7:00 a.m.- 1:00 p.m.

and tbcy held oa tor a l(M-96

I^adinjf ihc tc^ritig in ih« crai-
lc»t ft* the Sht/rmn nrre Fin-
nt^aH MJiIt 33 piqnli, and Carrfll
with M and 13 crl»>undi. Thn*
"Iher ptairri lir.lc inio dnubk
liEuin f.r Wuhiimloo, Jchti SI'jan
and Eivl vith II nch. and Ji.hn
Ripprr xiih 10. Maher jHwd
L<7..la viih 22.

Record 5>ll

Thit IfM lirouthi Wailiingtnn
>irai, uhilr ihey finiihcd out 2-8

n ihr finfrrrntr

Wailiinslun C'^llciP Aihlriic

lIKrcctar Cdvud AlhcT (MniMni

\r4 Ifaai hp nai ifishtfy dM|>-

printed in lh<- trAf<a, hul be ah--

liljird. -I fr<l rhat if ur can cmir
jup with a ci-upte of firihnien nrm
,)cAr, uc Mill be ri^hi in there."

I C-ach Alhry. ha^in^ juii rr-

' turned fnini a iniutiD.^ Uip In

Watfrtniry, C-jnnMtitut. whtrr
Maily Sxetny, who muehes thrir

ltt>l<elhill train, ii a \Vadiini[i<.ii

C- llrge iradiiair. uaied, "Wr ha»r

W Uiyi intcinted in the tchix'l m
far, and if Mr ran land b\r vt un
..f ihcv^ 1 >,ill Ijc •'(itiiiiiilic '

Men'sCro^vnDecidedTonitc;
AX Leads In Gii-Fs League

ArcdidinK to I

r Dt<n Chatcltirr, the final* uf

B inltaniural liailiclliaJl "A"
leaguR action will he lield tonight
f'>llt.%viiiy the jayvce game, with
the DmpuuU hauling the Half
and llatft.

The Di.ip.iiiij, tparLed liy Jerry

KeUyToHelp
In Star Tilt

iciriue C<«nh Dntiald KcHy
hai been leleiicd to auiit Alliett

lIcBgy <if Ihc Uiiivenily uf Mary-

land and Paul Hartiiian of Ohiti

Univeriity in cuaching the

Suuth Atl-Slar icjuad fur tlic an-

nual Nnrlh-Sniiih All-Stax g>nic to

l>e played June 12 in Arehibuld

Stadium, Syracuse Univcnity.

lis i.ill lie tbc 24lh Annual
ir AH-Slar Lacituic game that

d in I9'IU and bat bcnn
played eicry year iinrc, except
during Wutld War II in I9H-15.
Tbe same ii cr.niduclcd by ibe

" :d SlalM liilcrci.lleKiale La-
ctuue Auocialion and m^s played

lajt year al C. W. Pull on Lung
Island.

Tbe 1966 game is ichcdulcd to

Iv played at ihc Juhni HupMnt
Univcrjily. Honic».>..d Field, Bal-

'imure. Matylaiid. ibc ijle where
ibc firtl ijanie «ai played.

Jenkini, Roger Tr»ne, Uud Utt-
riiigliin and Dill Ralei. are un-
beaten in league play. Tbc Hall
and Halfi aie Ted liy Mike Kelly

and Tim fluhaker. and Rained a
licrlh in ihe finals by defeating

The la Cbi.

The AAP'i have already car>-

tured ibc "B" league crcuvn by
braling a iur)iriiinyly (ough KA
"Z" «|uad.

WrcMlinK and Vollcybalt

Ftllmving the hatdw-W ctini-

pctiiiim, C<.ach Chalrllicr hopei to

luvc a uinlliiiR luiiniaiiicni, la

v.<iU a> volleyball action, under-

tiay l>cfore ipfing vacatimi.

Clulvllier uithu all ihioc \\\i-<

blni lufore (his Friday. Actual ac-

tion, if cnuugb inieirji it ihnwn,
will ^ct underlay pnuilily on ibe

(iiltutting weekend. Match 4lh or

3lh. Volleyball ii irbedulcd t« l>e-

_' around Ihc lOth uf March, if

priuiblc-

Girli intramural baikelball aC'

lion i> alio on tap far innight. at

ibr leaiEuc-lcading Alpha Chit bat-

ile Ibe Frcibiiicn 1 iquad. Tonior-

[1111 nii;bi wcimd place AOPi face)

the Frcihmen II team.

Fiilloiving the AX't and the

AOPi'i, tvho have 2-0 and 2-1 lec-

nidi. (upcciively, air: 2TA (l-l).

Dragoni fl-t). Indcpendcnli (I-

II, Ffuih n (1-2), and Ftwb I

li>-2).

Sho'nian I'oni FlrineiMn i:or> hi^h lui a rrbnuiiit in a lorul houir ,q|

tot »ilh GjlLiiidrl. M Rich Cdrrcll vict fut iw^ilion uiidemrath.

Kelly Calls Schedule

Toughest Iu Years
, Itrll \Vblin>.>

called (he miat dllbMill ti hedule
we bail- ever hud." C.ach Donald-
K.n Kelly ilalcd lliat be ii cau-
liuuily opiimiitic f»r a winmna
icaion fi( Ihe i9f<i Wajhiii|ieii

Ccllegc larruuc irnin.

Tbe icotoi) will open al hoine

againit (he niiiiibor-cine team in

New Ennland, \Vrdeyaii C.jlIcKe.

on Marrh II, while the next namn
will l)c away on the third <>f Apiil

al Ibe Univenity of Vjiitinia.

nnmn, J.hof llopkim. Army, and
Mar>land. ai well at Virginia, air

reciignind by Kelly ni the tuu{{hcit

ganiri on the uliedule.

Dcfciuc it Hurlins
Tbe defeate v.ill l.e miniu lait

a.'. .i.i,hi.K i.,,,ilir. Da^r John-
II I .:1m. .1., I I,,. ,((e[

tabvi Kfaif

Roii Scliuck.

Qach Kelly will bavp to rely lot

ifcniemcn on reluming leiiermrn

Haydun Harriton, Dave Svcc and
Sick Louck, \kbii ii Iwing cnn-

d fniiii midlield, liarked up
lophomorc Oiian Oiillin and

fieihman ne»eomer John tiiJiUy.

Goalie Up far Grab*
ie iJinilion wblrb ap|iean

uncertain in ibe eyei 0/

Coach Kelly it that •<! goalie when.'

he may call on the lervicei of

ither John Biddie, Hurley Cox
t Boh Jacubi.

The h«i of allackman (.eiic

Fulling »ill, arcoidinR 1.> Kelly.

definitvly Imn 'he iilfciiiive puiub.

. Il*r na-

31 KoaU.
Hut returning uill It (hire ><ar
veteran Jay Uavr »ho iieli.d jl

soalt and Ii ouiiti lait v<ai. ahii|i[

with Jitn Fnncii uiih 6 riuU |»

hit ciedit lait yeai.

.\U>i ii'tuiuiug nt .ittiick ii Dnice
Jaeger, whcm Ccacb Krlly i^tr* at

the "i<ulit4nilinA iiliiyrr " ihe

team." Jaeiier enineil bi n. t.il.l.-

mention tin the Alt-Ametican le;iin

lait year and led the nnii' n In

Ouilti ttilb over 411. Cntl Uiiniaii.

'ho played aiurk jl Saint I'.iiir*

Srhio n.i)liii ,«ill '

friim bii midlrcld potition tn fdl In

fur Putting.

M midndd reluming Ictt-rmen
Biiicb Uell, Paul Kud.lph, 0»i«
H.dge.. Fjed Wei". Ih.b (:.,ki-y,

Jim i:balf,im, jud noux R<..lrn.

Jayvee Plays

Here Tonight
The Watliiiiglon College juni-ir

vanily ItaiLeihall team clutrt oiii

intertiillcgiaie liaiketball arli'ii Ur
ibe Shu'iiien thii year when ihey

hml SUtiyci Junior College t>'niglit

at 11:00 p.m. in Riiih-II (iyi"

Coach Ed AilLcy. in hiifM-t .if

I'Uiii

al.i. order

Henehan, flave Moicland, ai

ibly .VI f'eiiy to piny alum
ibc tegular jayvce nieinlien

TASTEE FREEZE
Milk Shakes

Sodas

Cones K5Z

Sandwiches

Open Until 12 P.M. Daily

Ncu Sclcriion iil Pierced I'arringi Has .\iTi,ed

ROBERT L. FORNEY
CROSS STREET

\ ATCH REP.\tRS KODAK SERVICE

\IS1T THL NEW

Washington College Book Store

Paperbacks — General Supplies

Monday - Thuisday—SJ0-5:00 p-m-

Friday—SJO-SHX) p.m-

SaiuTdav—SxjO- 12:00 noon

College Heights Sub Shop
lluun: II a.ni. (u II p-iii. — .Monil.iy lhrout:l> Sjlurd.iy

SrECIALIZI.NG IN:

Pizzas— Spaghefti— Subs— SfeaJts

C.,11 .M)i:a.l For Fail Sc-reiec

Phone 77B-2671

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Cfiestertown, Md.

Phone: 778-257S

PARK
Rl:<; Si DRV

CI.IUNFJIS CORP-

CHESTtRTOWN

URIVE-IN 107 CRQ&S f>T.

Phone 7;n-3tSl

THE YARMOUTH SHOP
.Men'j Cloihinit ~ (jili.

Won.en't r.a.iul War
331 Hi^h St., Choiiriovn. \Id.

Boiinett's Dept. Store
Youi Lvcrj- Xccd in Drcas & Casual Clothes

TL^OinO RENTAL SERMCE
311 High St. Chfctcnown. Md-

toAVTi & country
E-xclusivc Wear
307 High Sl

shop
for Women nho Care"

Chc:9tcnouii, Md.

Don Kelly

CHEVROLET-BUICK, Inc-

ChesIcnotiD, .Md.

-OK" USED CARS

Scniee On -AH Malta
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Gills' Formal Rush Begins:

Hoffman Receives Doctorate

I.ANnir>A ( Ml AI-VHA l-l.hUf.O: irronl l<•^,. I. lo r.l Mickey Fine

btte. AUn r<s<c\ KinE S«Ka.. Jim M.Kinncy. ( 2nd tow.) Mike Hen.

nthan. Jim Sa«i, Hloin « rit-hl, Tom Marthail. (back] T!m Bohaker.

John Roberli. Mike Kelly. Alan Perry, Bob Mandinc Joho Gaibby,

John C:lifri>n, Da*e Hayden.

|.ir.,..in5 l..niul niih poriia

, ..r^k-end. wompn .ludenW in-

,. ird in jiiining a turoriiy t>ill

.11 their Prefeterifc Sheeu Mon-
.isv mfimin; in Dean H.>nle>')

..ffirr fr..m 9:JO-tI:30.

S.tcnee Period for women will

i-rv\n Monday morning ai 12:01

a III . and cnniinue umil 8'iHI p.m.

Mi.nday evening, nhen bida will

I- oiucd-

Atpha Omirron Pi will have

thrir furmal niih on Friday, and

Alpha Chi Omega will ha\e (heira

on Saturday night. Zcia Tau Al-

pha'i parly will be held on Sun-

day. All ol ihc parlies will be

eld in the Minta Manin Lounge.

William E. HnlTman, Jr.. aubi-

PHI SIGMA KAl'PA: (from, I. to r ) Dave Moreland, Brure Miller,

JcfT Willlannon. John Topod.n^, Tom Ford, (hack) Jay Schwarlz. Gary

Vaimhii, Itill Thomp^nn. Bob Schnacklc, Dave Rosen, Don Zlmnlcl,

Rick UrIvM,

pn ,lr»<:

ceU^iThu
(mm Temple Lnivenily Uul week

Dr. H.iFfman ii a graduate o

Indiaiu ( Penniylvania) Slali

Teachert College and the Univcni

ly of Michigan. Before coming i-

Wellington College in 196:i. h.

tauglil in iccondary ichooli lor Ii

yean. Prcienlly he is head of ihi

Teacher Pteparalion Fiugram a

ihe College,

»veek to winners in

conicjt. The work*

on diiplay in ihi

A $20 firil pr

Suianne

prcienied _.
ttidcnt an

Hyn. n Loungi

Winnen o( tut Friday' bridge

e Prof. Roland Gibion

and .Miu Mary WhaUnd_ Secmd
t lo Mr Luther Huiion

and Mr. EdwTirc BucVhe 1. with

Mr. and Mn. Ralph raham
plarini; third.

Tl.il F riday. game wl 1 again

l>e plavT. in Room 311 .. Duiiii-

ing Stience Building, due t.. a

parly in

Minta M
he luua

rtin Ha
1 mceiing pUcc,

II.

CENTER THEATRE

FRI.-S.Vr. FF.n. 21-2

KABIAN
T-\B HUNTF.R

SHEl.l.V FABARF-S

"Ride The Wild Surf"

Es.(.;.\.

Note

oky' Signet!

ly Tom Oiborae i—

•Sim.kr Roliini.^ and the M.:

cIpi" ha^r been liinied f<'r \l

Spring Wwk End Dancr. inii>-ii

ct the •DtiftPn." due i<> a it.

conllict. Henee, all the ciitctiii

mem (or the May wT*k end l...

nr.w been lignrd except a Mi'nii

(or ihc Sunday «(lemo.in ci'ii.fi:

Senator Rol^ii Warner, thju-

man •>( the Sioal Committer, ..

furirntly negntialinK with Chailir

Bynl'i anenn, while olhri Senile

meml>en aie alio ihoppinii onuiid

(>.r .ilher a\ailable «it>up»-

Dean -f ^^en \VarTrn Brri.tr

will accept any more *ugxe)ii<i)i

•inreininic Hndxin hoiemenl plant

CHURCHILL THEATRE
'

[n Cbutch Hill

SUNDAY FKB. 2n

ANN MARGARET
JOHN FORS^THE

"Kiften With A Whip"
(ADL'LTS ONLY)

CHESTER THEATRE

1 painting, white freihman Kar-

: won Ihe -SIO jecnnd priie

ctchini. The S5 ihitd Closed for Repairs

K.^PPA ALPHA: (from. 1. to r.) Jean Bicks, I'hil l.irain, Fra

Jone*. (hack) Andy ^(llrphy, Jerry Porlochese. Di. k \\ undrtlich.

THETA CHL (from. I. lo r.l RoRcr Trone, John .Merrill. Da^id

RMcnilock, (hack) Tom Berry, Dean Ferris. Jim Matheny, Richard

Humble Oil & Refining Company
Baltimore Area

The Bailiiiiorc .Area of ihe Htiniblc Oil &. Refining Com-

pany, which incltidirs ihe stales of Pennsylvania, Dcla-

fill inierview on Canipti.-iware, Maryland and D. C,
riday, Feb. 26, 19G5.

Wc arc intcrcslcd in talking with ihoic men who can

develop quicldy into cfTectivc Salts Reprcscniatives and

have the potential for specialized Staff work and Man-
agerial positions in the fiilure.

Wc ivanl (o talk with men who will be receivioR their

degrees in Business .Administration, Economicj., Market-

ing, or any ol Ihe Liberal ArLs. Educational bnckgrotind

Ls Ic&s important than a record of aclivily and leadership

that indicates a man can gel things done, gels along well

\sith others, is articulate and persuasive, and lias a high

level of drive and energy.

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
We could paint pretty daisies and hearts all over your

big fat feet. Our salesgirls have warm bands and asc non-

tickle paint brushes. But wc really think you'd be more
comfortable in oitr

Edifh Henry Skimmers — Dote Book Flats

Bass Wejuns — Joyce Liffle Heels
Hush Puppies — U.S. Keds

/Vsk for Anna, Hilda, or Sarah* We guarantee the job.

•All Artbu In Their Fields

Tm:Rs..svr. Fi 11 -••
.

FDW \R1> C R(1BI\M>N
FFRt.l'S M.-1 I.FI 1 wn

< t).\sFVN< I- < I MMIN(.>.

"Boy 10 Feet ToU"

STUDENTS
For the cojf of o "Coke"

a day . . . Tfcrow your

worries away—

$10,000
Whole Life Insurance

No Medico! Eiom

Only S40 Per Year

Rush now and sec

Townshend, Kane &

Co., Inc.

PHONE 778-0666

The
Chestertown Bank

of Maryland

SERVLNG
Kent and Queen Anncs

Counties

Welcome Sludcols

FOX'S

5c $1.00 Store

Complete Family

Outfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

IlK.

For All

Sewing Needs

MARYLAND NATIONAL BANK

. . . does so much for so many people

75 OFFICES

Scr\ing The Baltimore-Washington Region, ihc Eastern Shore

Southern and Western Mar>-Iand

2 orncES IX chestertowx
OfferiDg AH Types ot Banldng Service

Moobcr Fedaal Deposit Insuiance Corp-
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Security Patrolmen
Hired for Campus

> of (hP <IF' (rriion int irirnihri

tW mmmiiniry and n. iiifrdnjitJ

.niiwily. Prrilili-nl n»nirl Z. (Jib-

Ml nnrnmnrcd ln«l wrpk ihar ih«
ii llriir will riTiploy ibt icrvirpt nf

IWi.'-nian wrrV FncI irriirilv p>-

i.il fr.r ilii? irmuindrr of \\te nra'

(lir nifiirrncd ofTictti, (inm
)ri-i-iiv« Agpory, »ill

iliitiri Friilay rvrninq.

NoledQuaker

Fo Address
James Forum

. .\l.1 i,.)r„

>%'ill tir ilir iiilijcn III a

talk Prittay rvrnlnn hrn.ir ihc

Willinm Joinn Fonmi. Tlir ipcnk-

ft ..HI W GroiKr WilluuuliI'V. an

advi.i'jiir of |>nciritlic ptinciplct,

'I 'lir myelin9 ii irlicdulrd W 7

p.m. in ilic KynMin l.ounqc, Hod-
>'.n rinll.

Mr. Willr.ujli1iy Ii ciiriFntly Di-

irciiii cil llic Tniiiiing Drv^lnp-

[iifnl Pmitnlm «l itir New Vorh
Fritndi nfiiii|i, liir, Thit urnani-

rnlii n (Ipicritic* iUflf as a "n'ni-

pndt niBOnUnlicn ftr (ht Kirllier-

niicp nf rlinriinblr cuncpmi in ni*-

riidanrc ivlih ilic iiiirifirt vnil

idrnit of ihc! Scricly v( TikHdi,"

K-iIIfd on -Golden Rule'

Nfr, Willuuflib)*! Innir-MandinK

divcilicn to Qiinlicr parifitik lir-

lief« MM ilemcntltntrd n fpiv ynrt
UBO lij- hii pndrrip.iii'in in ihr

citiit" cf llir il>i|) C.o\dtn KuU.
Th!i thip inilcd inio nrea< ol

>lii^ Pnrlfic- Of'nn aboui to Iw

ii:'tl M >lt^^lnir leiling lilri, itir

iMyn«p n pnrrrnl pinii:*! BRnin't

iMonilr irilin^ by all iialiniit. Tin-

(i'\/»ri ftuU \ww Ii[uui{bl inlw

\'-n by llie U.S. Nai'V. in ilii:

iiiidit of \ridc<)iiM<d piitilirily.

Jon« Pteiideni

Ffaret J.mci » TtMiri-

Willinm Ja
ml vmpti.

._ c;hii. I.

n( tilt KTOII|>

anil Hub Eiicnbud ni ltca<uicr.

Jo lip I niinuunci'd rrccnily Hvn
iilllri ilKahrii (lalrd fcir thii

iniinti't pn'^mm. Tllt7 on; Cnl,

Riib-it Dr\n Hrinl. fiimict cim-
Miandei riS Utiilcd Stair* niititary

iiiiuiDiii in [laiit, and the Kt. Rev.

Paul Mtxirr, SulTngan Biih(ip ol

W.vhiiictcn. DrlKili en ihrtc (ii-

Mtr tllPMin^ U<n W

day, Saiurdxy, and Sunday ni^hl.

Coline Elpandins
Pfpiid'nt Cibion Italrd. "Ai the

C"l|p<e hat rvpandrd with nnv
biiildinii. inriraiiniily cmtty and
valuablr rquipincdt, and more Tar-

jfliinjj parkinif arrai, it hai lipromc

incrraiintily impriuiblr for ihc

inaintrnancp d<;paflmeni wairhnirn
to prrfcrm ihdr rrviilar duiiri and
alio pri-nide iiirvcillance for ihe

eniirc campui."
He rnnlin.ii-d. "Pil/eRiie hn. «-

nirrrd in the parking Inu and in

lume of ibt rarnpiii building, par-

ticularly un the ucck endi, \l a
' ur hope that ihe preMnce nf

iinironned pnlrolmpn will give an
addrd fcrlini{ of lafely on liie

'finidui and uill diieouraHC un-

aulhcriied tiripauen."

Cooperale With Guntdt
Prciid<-ni Gibitm added thai thp

hmiwniotlien and proctnr* will

work in cooperation wilh ilie uni-

fornied uruiily guai

fo,l I., prov

tion for both ppii|ile and indi-

vidual and College prcpetly,

•^ip proeram, accordinit lo Dr.

Oibwin, "will lie on an expcriin'n-

inl baiii for the rrniainder of (he

prinii tpniMter; and if it p'ovct

luccrtitul or nereuarv, it will be

conliiuird ncxC year." . -

Untei Student Aid
Mi-pina Ic maiiiniic the effpf-

livriiMt of itip new lervice, Ptpii-

drnt Ciliicn urpipd. "I would like

lo teqicit the lull

ih- iliidpnt body wilh ihe

College Granted $35,000
In Hodson Trust Gifts

rntec-

<nd hoi loiher

.tL i.f tbp ,1

flLCiti

Senior Notice

CollcfiP Med
Ctndu.-!

e «ii!pd 10 make .irrnnKemenn

ith the Colleiie Bookiiorc a*

i>n a» p-tniblc. The deadline for

.Irrina ihe ilcnu will he Apr. l.'i-

if thp .

Conlinuin^ iu lon^ proiiraiii .J

tiipp-.n for Waibinmrn C'lllecp.

ihr llndion Tmtl m-enlly prr.

•pnlrd Ihp C.illritP »ilh Iwo addi-

lional Rr^nlt, l.laMinit 9 I5,n(m.

A arant </ S:><imm. arrrrdinR

I" Capt. Frsnklin [[ynion, auiitani

I'l ihp Preiidrni for Devrlnpinpni,

>.ill be uKd to implempnl the

f.ii-iiliy lalary program at the Col-

Gencral Benefit Grant

The rem.'iininit $15,00(1 un< t-iv

en in ihe Ci'lleRr by the H<.d<.'0

Tni'l for ill Ken^ral beopfit. Ar-
rnrdins to a leH'r from Mr. F,. T
Feller, Serreiary in the Hndtmi
Tniii. "Thp purpoie of ihit b"""'
Ii In l>eBin the arcumulatiim of .1

fund in ihc hope of rvenltiallv

pitabliihina a Hodion Truit chair

Sinr"- the Iwviiininit of Waihinn-

ton Co|le)[e'* Hcritace CanipaiKo,

in June of I9G:1. the H.-dinn Trim
hat rontiibuiPil more than %'\an,-

000 Id Ihe pin'-ram aimrd nt iii-

rreatint the Collcac'i tludrni bixlv

lo 750 iiudcnii in the relalii-cly

C'ontlrurl Student Center

Oifti frrm ihr Ttu<t durin^^ the

llptiln-r Cainpoinn have allnw-d

"tTi? CrlleftcTo ciiniiruei a -1IlaI^^

addition to the tiiidrnt fpnlpr -in

campm, in ihe Hndion Mall

OPK. Thii i. one nf ih-

pitinnrd in ihe SlO.ClflO.linil

vekpmenl pnigram

der way. I

![<Avcver. Ihtt 8300.0flO amoum
rrpreienit lett ihftn a third <( thu

Tniift conlribiiti' nt lo WaihinK-

ion Crihffe over ihr p,»t 10 y.-ai..

A l.lrKr cnntribulii-ii fiiin ihr Tii»l

IMO's wa. laindy

Uip' Colonel Clarenrr Hudson, a

native uf S-ntPrvi Ci'uniy, on the

t'mrr F^irm Shi're of Maryland.
Thp piiri>ow of (he Truit, anion;

• iher thinn*. ^a^ to aid edura-
tiimdt inllitlitionl.

The Hi.idi<,n family hat a lonv

tiadiiicn lA rl.v alTilLiliin anil

conrrin for the k..xI of W.iihin^.

t.n Cllem-, Ml». Jauirt N. llyn-

ion, the ikuahtcr of Cohinrl HoO-
wn, li pirH-iiily irrvlnit «in ih»

Cllriie't aviil of Vi.il.-i anil

i/zDr. Brown ToExpose
Illy un- ', *

Math Frauds Tom "w

for (if till

n>inal Hodmn fhll dininn facili

irt and iludenl rentrr. whirh wa;

laiiicd for ihe Trut'» founder.

Somenet Native

The Hrdion Tnitt «a» cil.iU

idled under ihc Ruidance nf ih'

mei romm for the "<__ _ _ vrr» T^ i'C

Zl'tJ^Z^t Belly Mm-ray Wms Kmiotl

For Freshman Treasurer
of Bnlii-loull> f ii>lu<liii<) >'» Ihr 1> iirlhilo clcit Belly. 3

Unlloi. liie race (or freihmnn rloM 'moie, Fi^'c fiohmnk vied iniiially

ttraiutcr wtu wrn by Betty Mur-jfor the ppiiiicn, and ihrec ballon

ray Inti week. 3> the narrowly w>rrr [e<)uired lo narrow ihc can-

eds^d -Andy Murphy for ihe ofEee. dldatel down to two.

95% on Firfl BallotAce<.rd;ns i" S G.A. Elcetioi

Committee head Mike T
appiiiximatrly 1'" Ircjhuii

\like added thai (he freihman

Mi.lhrmnli.al F.r.ud," will l«r

the topic of a talk tiy Dr. flichurd

Br(•^•^ in the lerr.nd in ihe ipiing

M'liet i^\ Woihiniilnn Collrqe Fac-
tilly I^xciurri, 10 lie prelcnted to-

rniiiKw ninhl at 11:00 p.m. in the

Dilluii Lounge of (JuccnFather

.Ann^': Hon

Dr. Br<jwu revenled that he will

piimaiily Ik ditcuuinK fm.idt in

iivo different scnvt. 'Thai it," he
eiplained. "t will lie diKiiuIng

P'> pie tfhu have rlaiini?d In h.ive

ditne (liinj;* in malhcmatici Ihai

rrqlly liavc n>j, and matheniaiical
pri priiiioni thai are apparently
iriie liui are really falie."

AnibiKUOut Propoiiiioat

Ciiin; csai.iplei nf each. Dr.
Hdnvn explained thai paradum
an- maihematieat prnpfwilioni

which pto\e to bp ;lmhi3U.>U) ilate-

mpntt. In the other vrrae fX the

«.id. tome pr<>ple ha»-c rlaimed

to havr lti-tec(pd anirlpi wilh a

ruler and tumpOM, whii^h i* im-

ut the eiei-riom for all; Dr. Bmu-n. 3 nat<\'e of Glovrrt-
t." He jialed ih.ii aSonl i ville, New Vork. wM RTadiiaied

95W, of the ftcihrnen Phi B^ia Kanoa /rim Cohrmhia
the (int bolkl, and thai

^
iJniiTniir. and TPcrivpd hit Ph.D.

iimoutjfcntlnued ihrijugh jirrm Olumbia in 1951. Before
n-out I3CC for Ueamrrr. [f.-minK lo U'ajhineion Ciillcsr in

ctlier freihmen offircri, 1 '^^. h' "»• '"'h the Operaiiom

p[e\'iou<ly, »re Riehard I
'^'a'ualicn Croup ef the U.S.

1, pmident ; Lynn Mar- Navy,

vice-prcmdent; and Judyj AuiIiot of Textbook

JacLxon on Sciule

F~Kn>an ponjdrnt Jackjon »
I'lr-.i^v in the ji-b a» a memhei of

iL- Sitid-ni Spojie, rrpreicntinc

ihe fieihman rla% and

KtnhnLin trcaiurct Betty .Murray ir.). victor after four ballots db- ,

cuuci pbm for ihc Class of 196S with vk«-prcadeai Lynn Mar^tiut.
,

Iau meeiinv in the near future.

Elrctioen Head Tiaiieso cutn-

^d, "It •TKua ai if ihe fieih-
1'

havr dr De a pjcd f^-fe in

'

ieleciine their tlEcen, as all of
|

he people ch.iien jeem to thiv a
of iaccmi in makiiu; the Cla»

!

19t

Space Expert

Visils College
F<.lt<minK a publir Irdtite lail

niahl, Ur. Shrrwid J. Klein, a le-

learch piyrh. Iiwii in ihr lirld of

aric«|mre, will (iriiiain on rampiii

Iu ipcak l» levcral (nychology

claxie* today.

Dr. Klein Irrturcd on "The

Mcaiurctneni of Sireit and ft*

EfTeci Upf^n Peiformanrr," iiiinir

Urmr . ( hit knowleder rained ai

a i>-nior reieaieh p<ych<irvii( in

the .\rri-ipMe Crew F^iirpment

LoIm ratory at thp Naval Air F.ngi-

i:rrinii Center in Phibilelphia.

Dr. Klein ii appp:arin« ai the

Cctleitr undrr the Anwi'win Piy-

fh^l'l^ieal .\t«nciaiiin'i Piof^ram of

Viiiiint; Srieniittt. In aifiliti'.n in

hi» Na»T re«.-arrb Dr. KI*io i< an
SWiCialP pTofpMor rf pl)rh'ili'^

at th« L'mveriiiy of Pennirhanii.

mrmbrr of irv A naduale of WpitPm Rpkt.c
fal prrieuirna] lonetip*. amon;

1 L'ni\«rtity. Dr. KWn rnrivrd hit
ihm. tbr Iniliiuie ri Hathemai-M^\. and FhD. Ar%im frt.m the
Kal Stalulia, the Amenran Maih- fnnCTiiiy -f Plfnn^»^ania, He ha»

,,«..M..i.
fnuucal S-riety. ihc Operaii'ns||,(en im^K*d in numrr^-i. tr-

Dlanninc "^*'^"'' ^"^^^ "' A™™-a. and
! .^atch proj^m and ha. poblithed

'^
. '

. jfv MaThpfflafiral Atbu-fatT^.rt rj" ' ,- _:. ^(.. ;_ 41— T _*

F.lh winjt Ihe fn:lur.r, offpr and
[Pa wdt be irtvrd in Ihp liunge,

nllowinx anyone who wiihpi to re-

main fur an informal diuiiiiion.

Ajijerita. He i

ollr^e texrlKx:

and cl v-arir,(u

tj|«i medical and (nychr-
1 me auin,.r m a .I„i,al ,-..„nBtI»,

fc in notl^nplio., |,^ Wlurr, on campu. *.ill i-erv-
artw^W m maihe- ,^ ,,.^^ j,j, j ;„ ^pl-^o,

ua...-a^ *Uli,l.c» and ma.heniaocs
f^ ^^^ ,j ondi.i-.«. ,n .p«e

This aenieiter Dr. Brrwn iiiof aitronauu, a fundarwntal re-
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Campus Guard Program NbW Art Club Facilities
Available to DilettantesA \i\au (if'Mj^ncd to aid both !ilu<fcnts and College properly

will go into eflett thi» Mci;k-cnd, as a security patrol of tuo

uniformed campiu guards from the Bum* Dclcciive Ag^nt^'

%vill Itrt^in iteck-cnd patrols of the Collrgc campus.

An acciiinIllation of events in recent monihi prompted

the decision by the Adminisi ration to employ- campus i;uards

in nn effort to obtain rrtore prntcrlion than the \fainlcn3nce

JJcparimenl nifiht watchmen can proenily (/rovide.

The Dean of Men has stated that ihc program

way connfcted with any specific or recent problem on campas.

but is simply a part of the lonK-rangc growth plan of the

Collcne.

As llie College hat increased in physical si/c in recent

years, a formal program of protection has become more and

more of a ni'ces(ity, in order to obtain lufhcicnt coverage of

the K'ounds. The presence of the (guards on campus should

liclp reduce the sometimes- necessary visits by the local police,

and shoufd aid the Chcsierionn pohccmcn in providing ade-

- quale protection for the rest of the town.

The patrolmen will report their activities in a log, which

sdll Ix' available whenever needed, to the f>;an's. Maintenance

- or the nusincss OfRee.

Such a program of campus guards, or campus police,

MuA by many colleges and univcrsilies throui;hout the com
try, and hence, is not an untried innovation.

The ofHcers will wort in cooperation with the proctors and

re«idenre direciors, in an elTort to handle any disturbance

ai> quickly and thoroughly as possible; and it is probable that

ai majority of their actions will not even receive the attention

- of the Administration.

We feel that the most succesiftil employment of this guard

service will come about only by complete cooperation between

the officers and College students. Such a program should help

to reduce the number of minor, unsolved violations which

occur on any campus, and also be a deterrent to anyone who
svould possibly attempt some detrimental act of a more

- ous nature.

We urge complete support of ibis program by all stu-

dents, and liojjc llmt the guard service will benefit the entire
* College.

iFulj-rrnindrlMl (n

rr fl.-.r r,r \\-,\U

t»%rt far nrcupanry

b, I.

on (he l>m<

Smith H>ir

(••rdin; to Drd* BrcMcr. presidrnt

of ihf new ly -loimcd An Glut).

The cluh riicriur*Krs any du-
dcnu inltrtilcJ in tit (o brinic

ihcTr J3ll dov Ihc .ludlc

laiin; and
prr>duclive pailime."

Not 3 Formal Group
Th* Afi Cluh it nol a fcrmai

nripiniialirn, and. a> Linda ftun-
dci'adl, Mcrcury of the frtoup,

'Our main purpose ii in

provide facililici in ihc way of

inrk-space for furthering inlcrcit

1 ihii line."

According: to Linda, ihr Coll«itc

Bonkiiore has an c^ccIIfdI lupply

of equipment for alt iTP<^s <>f a"
Malcriali for iculpiing, nil

painirn;. water colminR, ikclrhinit,

'ondcullins, and liniileum block

printing are available. The art of

mnbile making ii alsu enmurigcd,
id a few nf ihew may he in-

irporated in ihc new rampui
uld[nf..

No Imfruelions
The faciliiic*. accoidinjt (n Lin.

da. ofTer an excellent 'ipporioniiy

for making ipecial Kift> ir desiicn-

inft original gn^cling card). No
Formal iniiiuciinns arc nlTercd ai

pietenl. but members of the eluh

and ivillin){ to help

Bnv»i)c wiih liiile or no experience

rlub include ukin« a poll on the

ihiimci pamiingt diiplaycd on

rampu), uhirh air the properly

• i Dr. Rntand Gibbon, an attviior

of the An Club. Dede att» staled
that a dais of live-model sketching
and anatomy iiudy ii being ciin>

The an iiudxt

ptrvtii. tiut ii>i'iTili-d •ludrnls,
aitvidin* to l»edr. nvay obtain a
key Inin hei in Qurvn Anoc'i
K'toe. Linda llunihrvadi in Mima
Matuo. or Susan Kengftrr in
Reid Hall. TIw t..«n a ,,hw the
old h..>k»lore m»i kvatrd, ond
Dede added that there an luffic-

ieni >,.-,rk.ipafi- liuhiin,, and ea»-
"'

'
?- ". .rut aniiu

nideni Uede

'. RoLind Gibson obicrvi

a >keich in

Smid) Hall, OS club ndvl«or

Linda added ihat iF t

,
the dull

I the I

-ill I

prr

gram,
iirganiwd Iripi to art gaHerics, ant

ipontor exhibits, which woutt

include the tale of lume of ihi

jiudeni ait work.

Mny Obt.-iin Lccturen
I addition, the Art Club rnay

aim. for siudcnl

New Instructor Sees Current
Poetry Evolving From Cities

by Thonni Lacher field

The taiejl addition lo the Wash-
ington Cillego faculty ii Glen E,

Coulter, ivho hfli been appointed
instructor in English. A native of
Boiinn, Masiarrhufttu, Mr. Cuulter
joined the faculty at the begin-

ritig of ihc current spring lemci-

Mr. Coulter did hii undergrad-
uate wi.rk at Vate University and
graduated in 1948 i^iih an A,B, in

Bnglish The high |H>int of his

-cduraiion at Vale \iiii his lenior
csuy. which Di;iupied all of his

MA. .\l Ohio State

Writing his master's thesis on
"The Shorter Pocnis of Henry
Hou-ard, Earl of Surre>'.- .Mr.

Goulldf received hii Master of
Arts degce* [torn Ohiu Slate Uni-
venity in 1957.

While studying at Ohio Slate,
Mr. Oulter decided to ipecialiic

ID Ameiican Litciaiure. Another

?f inicrejt

ii the Rei

lite

coming to Washington
College, Mr. Coulter taughi
his alma mater in Ohio. Al Ohio
Slate, he taughi English Compo-
sition and American Literature.

Commenting on the di/Tercnces in

the class sizes between Ohio State
and Wiuhington College,
Coulter said, "my laigcii

-10 I Am
although some of the oilier class-

es were as large as 100 siudenli."

"The policy ol the administra-
tion Mas to cut off the classes at

28, but more often than nm this

was exceeded," Mr. Coulter con-
tinued. .Also, according to Mr.
Coulter, "ihere \v%i a definite bck

intellectual aimosphi
1 Ohi.,

No Beatniks

Tim bek of an intellectuaJ

liinale was probably generated by
. maw e-sodui of the students on
he iveekends," ,Mr. Coulter rc-

iiiaiked. Mr. Coulter feels that

"rebellion" at Ohio
Siaie and other large unKcniiia
berauie of the \asi numbers of
cliques and minoriry ginups.

Tlieie were many more bcal-

! at Ohio State ihan I'l-n; seen
Chcslertow n," Mr. Coulter

quipjied, "and most of the students
Waihington seem to fit into one

griHip, with minor
r%trpiH

Urban Poetry
Mr Couhec ii presently i.v-rt-

- I'n his docii->raJ dissetiaiion.
.i:>crican Peltry of Oic City
W-1950.' He belinia that the

V, ^ -iterial the poet must currently
Mr. Glen Coulier. the newest ad- d=al with is ct the ™siic. idyllic.
dStion to the Cullei-e fatuliy, 4.ai poiMrial themes of the I9di ecn-
Ipmierlv an Fjtslkh instructor al tur>-. but radier the oeivcr set-Ohn Sale befon coming ti

1 Pebniary.
I the cities and i

"Only a few pocU have dealt

with this theme, such as Hart
Craine, Willbm Palcrson. and T.
S. Eliot, Most of the poets have
failed in their cITorti hecau.ie lo-

day's images such as neon signs,

laundromats, and synthetic items

In his jpart lime, Mr. Coult.
liilcni lo music, including jaa cf

all \'arieties, and clauical m
cipecblly Moatt.

Chorus Seeks

Mak Voices
The Washington College Chorus

is in desperate need of male
voices, willing lo devote three
hours a iveek to practicing for this

semester's program of concerts and
appearances.

According to Dr. Robert Haid-
er. Director of the Chorus, several

male itudents who were members
of the Chonij last sematcr hait
had lo forego singing this semes-
ter, leaving the group uiih a

forts have been made by the
President of the College and other

mncl to urge male sludcnls
with good vuiccj and a bit {if free

lime to ir>- out (or the Chorus,
but the lespDmc has noi been as

Hence, another plea is r\"M be-

c made for any male iludeni

terested in ilnging to attend the

Chorus practice tomorrow, night

at 7:00 pjn. in William Smilh
Auditorium and sign up. A new
and varied program is being pfe-

partd for ihii semesie*. and Chor-
us president &-innie Schilling feck
that anyone will enjoy jiaging it. '

ExamProblemUnder
Scrutiny at Harvard

(Edilar's note: In Ihe Fibtuary

I7lh edilion of Ihe ELM, a iludeni

taiitd ihe queilion of ihe itfallve

miriti of ibr exiiliag examinaliun

tyilem ol ihe College. The follow-

ing atlicit deati ivilh a limilni

piablem at Hatvoid Univetiity.

Twenty etiayt on "Examining in

Harvard College" are being cirtu-

loltd lo tlimulale fatuity diicut-

'loa, in an effort In lolve (ft*

pioblem.)

Cambridge, Mau.-LP.

"For most of the contributors."

.Assistant Prnfesinr Lern Bramsfn,
ivho edited the 135-pagc boot,
find), "their rtspnni ihi lilies as ex-

aminers weigh heavily in an age
when the leiults nf examinaliom
are frequently of greater moment
to Harvard students than in ihe

past. Their common concern i)

with the positive function of ex-

aminations in the education of

undergraduates.

'Some are interested in potential

t of which ri

xplored. Oihc
the utility of time-honore

forms in the lifht of recent changi

imposition and motivatio

of Ihe student b«Jy. Still olhc
sriul-sc

ages : the jtriif

knowledge conveyed

Examinations Creatii

Several professors see

't role in the intellectual devcl-

imeni of students. "An ingenious
and searching examination may

a way of seeina." lays Ilavid

Kieiman, who is Henry Ford 11

Professor of Social Sciences, "as

against testing for ihe storage >nd
cale^oriTadoa of information."

For the student, thinks Professor

Riesmaa. eiamina lions offer a
're*l world"' challenge. "Young
people want to measure ihcmselvei

a^nst the environment includ-
ing their fellows] in various ways.

Elxamioalions are fi-r many stu-

dents a kind of challenge in an
environment which often threatens

tbem hj appearing too indulgent

and unrcaliilic: in this aspect, ex-

aminations may be a reminder of

the wcrld "cul there' and a meek
—o* nut so mod—combal- with

:

thai world."
|

Ui^raded Comsa '

But Professor Riesman thinks
every student should haie the pp-

I

porttmity, at some point in his I

tnllege career, of wnrkjnif in an
ungraded roune, lurh as Harvnrd't

some" and "to feel that ihcy aie
working becniije of their int'ml
without feeling tli.st their own m>
lives arc 'onlaminaled' hy grnd'--

manship,"

".\part from the incongrti'tv i.i

the circumstances—ihe f'luti-ni

must rise to creative thnii-'ht in j

flimsy bluchook proprll-d 'iv .i

scratchy ballpoint, \vi'igh-(l (Ikwx

by the prricnce of prcri-rs un'l

crrwdcd. indeed elbowed, by a

field full of competitors, while tlie

inexorable countdown o( ihi? iliiee-

-apo ffii

this, ii an inspired or lurky i

lion, supported by whatever docu-

mcnlatinn the writer cm find and
lliink ofthand, the 'final' goal uf

any college coune?"

'Problem Solving' Tavne^

Instead of the essay question.

Th.mas C, Schelling, Profeij/.f nf

Ecnnomirs, would fav^r "prntjlein

iiilving"—3 well-worked-oul quci-

tion lhat would require half an
hour of careful ihuught. but ihrn

could he answered with a jingle

word. He explains:

"If the problem a one (he ilii-

drni fluid not solve without going

ihrruiih an adequate reasoning

prrceii— at least wiihotit exlia-

'irdinary luck—the display of rca-

S'ning is superfluous. If we know
he had to go ihrouah it t" itci

where he got, if may he iravening

ihc inevitable to pursue his reason-

ing through his handwriting.

THE WAsmnaros elm
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Sisk Admits To Disappointment Veiemn-Rookle Uixiure

A. CI 5 /-. • d . To Leail DiainontlmvnAt htio men Cager s ^ho^v1Ulg

limh fr«fim in whiih wr pbrnt
nrrr much IvrlKr halaniml than
lail yrar ind «v (nuld havr uif-

prd ihr ViCf imtrk virh • frw
l.rrjkv" tWI'tl W«ihin(»m OJ-
li-nr haikfilull ftarh R.>n Suk.

Sitk'i w|<ud frll omiidrnhtv
fr<' Uit 1Z-I» Ford,
bill Stio'

»Ai ramrd in the fini tram Alt

Ma...n.Drt..n C-mfrtrnce %nutd f..r

Tiir irciiiid ilraiitlil yeai, li> b« ihc

• inly iipMtff nn tht leatn.

I.rad> Bolh Lcatuei
Sr.,r>nK )ii< 1,'N>0lh poiiil >.f hii

tatrer ihjt (punn, Fiiincipn com-
pilrd itrraun •'( 28.8 and -J7J
Irad biith ihe Muon-DJX'in nml
ilir Middle Allanlic C'>n(er('iic(t

in pet ftamc vrr*Hr.
RikIii brliind f'inncinin

ictmnt column wu rninr Riih
<:airrll whoir livcra|)F ir( 19,

pnlni) per mnic for WMlilnston
lidped him aim to lop the ihnu'

und poini mark fur hit oiIIfkc

tiirrell Leadi 'Bounden
rarrirll aim rnppcd ilie rclxiund-

rri rin ilie ti|und Un ihc rhirti

tirai({ht ymr w'nh 190 in

iiamM, for an 1 1.6 awniiie. Ji

foni-Brd-cemrr Jncli Ripper
erond ii> Carrrll with 136 in 17

name*, an tuveraije uf 9,1 ptr

Ifir.

The WaililnH(i>n Culltgc Itam
ni n whole icored 1332 pninit ir

IT gamci, or a 01. 1 mean, whih
ibcy pulled (Ii>wn 956 rcb<iiindi,

Aient'in)! S6.2 in Ihii clrp.irtnipnt.

The 'iiipdiiiiiin ouucarcd iIif Sho'-

mcn with IGfll puiiiU fur an av
tmnv ui 99,6.

The Sho'mcn got off to a ftir

*i«Tt ililt year wiih tour

lhr„ f,,,, „^Uf lif'U,..;, .nr, Sal-

i.l"i», LvTnin«, Ulwni.n Vjl-
Inr, and J.ifin* lIopliiiM TTiry mi/-

f*rrd <li«e drfr«u t" Diikinvm
in ihr HBHin i>pener and Woicm
Maryland, wdilc they ucre
irounied by Wavner and Catho-
lic Lndfrniiy, But during the im-
(.nd half nf ihe year. VVaifiinftrm

ri.uld manage only a d-mble over-
lime iwirry ..vrr GalUudei Col-
leRe in nine icamn.

Jnining t'Jnnei^n -m the Nfaun-

PLAYER GAMES FMG PCT.

ni...n fini i'j-t, in- Randy
Unt/ ..J Of.I nr*i..ni.m. Inm
Vnlr of Randilpti-Mai'-n. I'hula
&>>bn .>( Caih'ili' fnKei
and Mirty M«heT o( L-.y-.U CJ-
Irv

Dapite ihe KraduaiA'H nf Car-
rel! and Tinne^n, <V<nK
Ship^ay. C^ach Shk iiaied. 'If

we (an ornie up Hilh inu ur i

^'kI fmhmjin prtspcd* i.r

)i:rik forward i<> at l(«ii a
iprccabic letttiin ncnl ynir.

FTM PCT. RB

Notice
l.nil ^swk« ET.M ttdted lliat

Wailiin|;l<>n CullcGe would play ihe
Univrniiy <[ Maryland it) larrouc.

Thli It noi tnie, nnd what the

arlii'le inlcndcd tn toy um tlial

\Vat)iin)ilon fncei Novy. We apulo-

i(iie for our ovcniglil, hulh in the
lender* and lo the Naval Academy.

We hni-e nhva^i been iiitereiled

in any new iporu activities being
Ihe Waihingion Col-

lie tome imerrti in (tinning a golf

leain at Wajhinglun.
In order In >ouiid out ihe in-

temi, Bnyoiie tvho iv-uuld be will-

ing la piny ihoiild coniaci cither

Mike Travietii or John Conkling

Coiuptlineiibt of

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

IIOIRS:

Monday- Friday
7:00 a-m. -.' 11:00 p.iu

Snturdav
7:00a,iii. - 1.00 p.m.

Sunday
5:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m.

Canell ,_. , ... 17 134 .^a3
Sl.«n ,, 17 91 .519
Shipi*>y .,. - 12 33 .3(111

Smith ,.._ ,,. 17 ^3 37<)

Ri«el ,- . 17 17 scm
Ripper . ,17 ;19 .367
fV^rry . 17 16 .57?
Vn«klr 5 3 .373
M.>ri'land . . .,.. 12 1 ,D7D

Hennehan . -. .. 11 1 111
Team -.. 17 590 .170

TP. AVG.
29, J

.01)1 198 3J3

.710 956 1132 91,1

ICent County To Play Colts!

ActiononCoiir tNot Gridii'on
Simrkril b> \\;iibliivl..ii (. <illrL,T

Alhlciit UiriTi,,. Kd Aihr
Ihrre ..r hit laniiy plntc
Kent (bounty All-Sian take
Weiivrn Divfiion Champion Hahi-
nuire Colw, ne^l Saturday niRht,

Marrh filh. in Vniuk Ruuel
in a hcncni liaikctball gam

Aluni!

Thi; game, ipnniorrd Uy ihi

Chcitcttotsn Li.in« Clul. for ihi

bencfii of iheif "Eye Sight Fund,"
'" be Ititthlighled by Tim Fin.

„ n, Rich Carrcll, and Glen
Shipway. Finnegaii and Carrcll

iivd Iheir lOOOih poini ihii

ypar fur WnihinRtnn, while ii':t"

Shipivay conlriliiitcd many rnipor-

defeniive playt for the Shu'-

Coaehed by Englc

I C..;ich Ed Alhey.

if the lineti twn hand
111 aniiind. the AILStan will

Bob Orainhlc. Rogtr Wil-

Howard Iladdauay, A
Hunilcy. Jay White playing. .\b"

ng the ilarling line-up fni llic

All-Slars a llaydon HaiHoin, ilari-

itig J.V. fo^^^a^d who played Inr 3

local inde|>endcnl leain ihia pnii

KOion. Coarhing the .Ml-Siara will

be .\n Engte, cnsrh at Chciicr-

wn High School.

Playing lor the Dsliiinore Culu
ill be All-rn> olTenii\x' guard Jiin

Parker, hallliack Tom Mnltc, dc-

fciuive end Ordcll Diaue, Kred

PARK
RLG i; URY

CL1L\NERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-LN 107 CROSS SI.

t.tt. cqilir.

manager, and imuibly Juhnny

Unilai. All-Pro (luatietlorb. The
Coll leain often jilayi lienetil names
wiih hiRh ifhml Kami, and indc-

pendeni chiln, jnch la ihc Keni
Cninily Ali-Slan. in pail yean the
Ilaliiiiii.rc Colli haw played ihe

Philadelphia EaKlct i>n the hard-
w™d cituri. wiiile in 1959 they

appeared in Ruurll tiym lu lace

ihcsc lame Kent County ilan.

u- w.-Th filh. hMefoU e>«<;h R.

Sbk ilalrd. 'We oaihl hav* a'

ptelty c<>.d leam, hut it i> ilill I

a Htlfc Mily to tdt"

lUrk fii.<u the tram uhirh n<-n

ihr l^ rthrin ditiu.-n rtin.il ><J the I

Mairn-DiMin C-nleirmr with jn
|

8-0 nvon), and the 6 ulhrrn di-

viii.<R .J Ihe Middk- Ailamir l^.n-

frfrnee with an 8-2 mark air; in-

fielder, I>«k Nalwick, J.Jii. KNnr,

•ntl Tom Finnegan, .-olfieldci,

ChoHie Spaiki, J-hn 5l<an. and
piichen Bill lUlei. Sonny Wtinder-

li.h and UJ<k CaniiiRloit. AI

F,>*r1. uIk' played ihxiuiop fast

leaKm u alu> t>ark ihtt >raT, hut

cooch Silk ii r:tp«nnirniing wiih

him al caichrr.

Frtahmen PrwptcH

5<:vi(ral freihmen have loiktd

KiHxl in early uotkoiiti l<> Ci«

Silk, "Phil Ijroin r.nild help

il iliiid liasc, \thilf Al Petty and

John Topotlai ar« Tini Ihucmen-

.ifielden with Ro-xl hiith trhi»i)

riiniiiirndniiitni Rirh Jackion ii

I'Ulfirhlrt-rBli'hci while Ikili

iiiDeiCLck is alio an .uilfieldrr.

l»ith of whom haiT high whiH.I

experience," Silk stated,

The Sho*iiien will !« hud hy tlii.>

D of Ic.ini inptain and ihini

liaieman Uill Morgan wlu< hit a
4ilid .'>S5 for the year. The I<w

if piirherouitieldrr Chuck Med-

'Maii<a-D«r« aoid MliMlr ,\iLinik

: Codftrtix* .Ml SiJii (quaifa. "Batei

il • 6iir Duih« Iratu' pi<a|ie< I (mJ
ihnukl peifi'Tin well asain iho

I iraiint." Siik c- 'lamented.

' Handlmv ihr hi^tin* f< tht

Sh-i-nKi. ..ill he F.i»| and Finw-
««n, whn wer» Kith tffc-^n t.. ihr

,M) Ma»^.Dix.>n and All -Mwt.llf

Altantir iraiin. I,aiI yt«r Kiwi
iwatted at « Mn rtip wiih .'I

hiti. !6 RBI's and II nini; Fai.

red .Ml. bill n^.i'd I'l

who ihm fo

.vlll alxU'ajhingion la.l

fell, hut Si>k iialetl, "I am
hoping thai Wunderlich will come
" mg nnd tale up the ilnrk,"

Wuuderh'rh ii'mpllcd a 1-1 rreord

It teaion in 21 inning* of wiirfc.

Bates Ta[n SialT

Sisk Haled that Dalrt will auaiii

lop hii pitching lUFI. Laii year he

New Selection of Pierced I'arrinir. Ma> Arrived

ROBERT L. FORNEY
( RO&S STREET

\tATiH RFPAIR-S KODAK 5ER\ ICT

VISIT THE M:\\

Washington College Book Store

Papi'ibacks — Gcnci^ai Supplies

Monday - Thurwiaj-—8:i0-5,-00 p-m.

Friday—S:30-Sr00 p.ui.

Saturday—SLiO-12*0 noon

Fc«hninn liAieball cmdhlaie ilnh

VanlHrf lock MrHti into ihe kill

durinx a itrarlicc in Ruucll fiyin.

Tntiwmnals

Cagt s Yiel.l

To Spikers

unent wai finally runrhidrd tait

eck ivhrii ilir nmpmiti drfenieil

h: Half and Malf^ 51-27 f.r the

a(,-ue champinndiip.

Jerry Jenktni, «hr> rtutle down

oni BQllimorc where 'he is prnr-

lC tcitchinq. led the winnen uilh

> iioinli. while Ruddy MarrinKtnn

id nine. Ni-ne of the Half and

Hnlfi hit donhk ngtirrs, l.ui Jim

Mu'Kiimey liad nine lalliei.

Became of a lack of niflrricnl

iiiirrnl, Coarh Don ChatHleir wns

li.rcrd lu cancel ihe propxicd

wicilliiig Inurnaiueni. Tlie nest

dciivity pn the tcliedule ii volley.

ball. All te-ami who air iniprrnrd

ill playing should be icIeelJiiH <hr!r

playcnioon, lincc Chatclleir wishes

ii> get the competilif'ii underway

IkFi [C ipring tacalion, If pouilile.

The winner* of lail year's i-.im-

l>ciiiinn were Ihe Splendid Spileii

( Tllcu Chi r.Kl..nily.

Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertown, MtJ.

Phone: 778-2575

THE YARMOUTH SHOP
.Mrn'i CUiibin.- — r.ifi.

331 Hi^hSl.. rhruertown. -Md

Boiinett's Dept. Store
Voui Evcr\' Need in Dress & Casual Clothes

TtliEDO RENT.\L SER\ ICE

311 Hi^h St. Chteccrto^n, Md.

to^vTi & country shop
Exclusive \Vcar - . - for \\ omen who Care"

307 High Si. Cht>icrtown, Md.

Don Kelly j

CHEVROLET-BLICK. loc.

;

CbaKiIotoR, .Md.

-OK- LSED C^RS

Sertice On .Ml l[ak«
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Violinist To Perform
;

In Concert Tonight

Campus Forum

b)F Judy Ih&iiipion

App^arinf in thf ttatrm* fourth

prrvniJiion r-f ihe Wathifnixn

Oill'vCommiinitr Oirwr/i S»riri

Innlxhi will >* MitharA Oiiuvp-

iim, « F(rm-h wiliniii. Th« pi^f-

rnrrniinfr will hfgiti al n:30 p.m.

in William Smilh Axdif^rium,

Mr. <;l)iiiivr('jn. atr'nnpan'trd 'in

ihc piam. hy iJavid (i»r\-ry, will

pby wf/rkt W Vivaldi, Bfrth'o^rn.

8traviniliy. and HaiintL. A hi«h-

lintir -( Ih*- pTt-mam hiII b* iJk

firit Am-riran p?rf..miancc rf

Ar»Irr Rii.iK-'i "Dijali

itrd I., Clui ' Ihr (

Third Appearance

T'.niR;ln'« (ffital will mark iht

vtblifiiii'i third apprarince in

Chtilrirnun. 1 \f Imt perforrnrd

fnr ihr Waihinmnn Coll'fie-Coni-

mtinity Con«rl SrrrM in NovPin-

b*r of 1961, and hii pititni ap-

pfnnnrr !• in ronnTti'm wilh a

mur r.l Canada and ihe United

Siai««.

Mr, r.hanvPlnn rrfcnlly jrliirni-d

Irniti a l<iur (^f Wnlrrn Burnpc

p- -S.CA. NqIcs —

ByrdToPky
I Hy Tom Ottiomr ^^^

Srnair Social Chairman Rnlwrl

Warner hoj tigncd Charlie Byrd,

well-liiinnn Huiiariil. for two ap-

prnrnnci'i (lili )prin<(. The Charlie

Byrd Tfiit will nWe a rcnrcrt Urir

<m Simdny. Mnirli 14, and will

climax ihc SptinK Wc(?k End "iih

o .Simdny rnnrcrl cm Mny 16.

Arrnrdiiiif in Trcnaiirrr Slvvt

llnrpvr, who prcii-nicd ihii kiiici-

Irr'i liiiilRrt 01 the bit Scnnlc

nieciliiH, ihp S,(;.A. will be in

(airly kihxI Hiianrinl iliape (nr ihe

inl nl lh<- year,

TliP Spnnf it Imkiiig (nr iwii

littpiittrd 4U]di*nli to serve uii a

cnriniiitirT miiipiird lit family,

ndiTiiiiiiUiilii'ti. mid iludrnii li<

plan ill'' l^irililiri <>[ the prupoird

11L-W lilii;iry liiilliling. Anyiine iii-

irivDcd ilinild cunlnri S.G.A.

Prciidcnt Dob Eiirnbud in ihc

<.f Spaindiidirm an t.(fui*\ viui

and PcrtuiaJ I't the Frfnch £»-
frnm'nt. In addition tii prrfortn-

inn triweni attm tout eotiiinenu,

the atriil hai made tnany recoid-

infu

Parhlan iValtre

A native of Parii. Mr. Chaiive-

tin lludlrd th'- vii^lin wilh hi>

I ir< ither- in-law. I>*i«enRulh. and

wilh Andre T<urrr[ at the Parii

Natiniial Con'Tvatnry. where he

won the FinI Pri*e at the ai^e of

linden. He made hit dehui in

Parii in 1947. plavinK "T/i^ne"
at the Ravel Fetiival imdcr ihe

difcitinn n( Paul Paray,

Immediately folI'n*in^ hi> de-

biii, MirhsFl ChauveKjn heean an

inlernalinnal rareer of coneerlj and

letitali. Some of ihe cf'nductor*

under whom he h.ii played arc

Sir Adrian Bnuli, Piitniilari, Oiln

Ackerrnun, Caraguly, Frili Mahler,

Edmnnd Aopia. Riiwll Stanser.

Wilfrid RelT-lier. DriarTcni, Cold-

irhmidi, Fxigar Coima. and John

Worlcy.

Joinl Entcrpritc

The ronrerl .rri« ii

rnii^tpriiL- 'if Waihinglim Citllege

,Mid ihr ciiijcnt of Chciteriown.

of Ihe program i» lo

community ihe fincM

ariiili obtainable at the lowest

price poitible. The wrici ii recog-

niied ai a nnn-proRt operation,

federal and »ate ta^iei arc

n:30p.n

j.ii

The pLirpot

Uednodaf, Marrh 3

OOpjn. Manland Omiibolog-
ical Sctxtf
Ahitnni Hqu»

a : JO pjnL CejHegr-Communiry
Ccfifcrt

Mkloel Chaimton

—

V!«lini(i

Wm. Smtlh Auditorium

ThiinAT, ^brcb 4

7:00p.m. WaihinRton College

Wm. Smilh Aildiloriiira

Faculty Lecture Seriei

Dr. Rirhard BrcmTi—
"Maihemaliral Fraudi"

Waihinat'n Pbyen
Wm. Smith Auditorium

Friday. March 5

7:00 p.m. William Jame» Forum
Speaker—
Gcorse Willou^liby

"1j Non-Violence an
Allemalit-c lo War?"

7:30 p.m. Duplicate Bridge Club

Mima Manin
Card R.K>m

Saturday. March 6

8:00 p.m. Baikeiball—Baltimore
Coin VI. Kent County
All-Stan

Spoiuored by Chciler-

tnwn Lioni Club
RuMcll Gym

Sunday, March 7

4:00 p.m. Waihin

lived.

Ticket hold,

uon are entitled

fnncerti. The ihree

for the ciirreni

In allcnd five

ptcvioui onc»

:rimpany, ft harpiirhtirdiil-vinlini

luo and a pinniit. The Inii coi

crt. with the University of Mar
and Madrioal Sim<er». v^ill l«- pr

lenlcd .>n Thur-id^y, April 29.

SEWING. MENDING,
ALTERATIONS

Ann Taylnr

an Waihinnlon .Avenue

778-2505

TASTES FREEZE

jJiilS;

Milk Shakes

Sodas

Cones SC*

Sandwiches

Open Until 12 P.M. Daily

t'^'iciuOLk^

Player*

Wm. Smilh Auditorium
Canlcrbury Club
Emmanuel P. E, Church
Wcilcy Foundation

Chriit MclhodisI

Church
Cinema Am Serici—
"Rrcco and lEii

Brolhen"
Dunning Lecture Room

Monday. March 8

7:00 p.m. Washimtion Player*

Wm. Smith Audiloriuin

7:00 p.m. Sludcnr Senale Meet-

5:00 p.m.

5:00 p.m

0:00 p,m.

SrmriiY and FraiemiiT

Meeting
Ctnptrr Rooms

TiMdar. »t»«h 9
7:00 p.R>. Waihinitton College

Wm. Smith Aildif^rium

7:0Op.nj. I.F-C.-P»nhel Meeting

Chapter Room
Ml Vernon Literary

St«iety

Reid Hall Lounfc

8:00 p.m. Faculty Wi\T»

—

D«>en-Bridge

Mima Martin
Card Rmrtn
WaahinKion Plaven

Wm Smith Audicriu'i.

7:30 p.m.

Bridge Notice

Waibin^tun Odlece rrvaim-d

Himc -J the honcn ai Uit Fiiday't

Duplicate Bridge Chib matih, ai

Dr. Robnd Cilwn and Dr. JoKph
.MrLain finiifaed in fint place.

Mn. J.Jin M. Cuilcti and Mn,
Jrthn F. Stnkej urre »«i.nd, while

PrrJ. Stuart MacKi.wn and Mr.

Luther lluiion pbced thiid.

Thi» Friday, the dub will i^
turn li> ill mual meeting pLi.:e,

the Mints Xbriin Card Ruom.
after a twvvweek *»i1c in Dunning
Hall, for 7:30 pm. match.

CHESTER THEATRE
In Chntcrlown

lOSlDTl F-S \M-D THl RS.

t Frida« M:irrh
'

FRI.-S\T. MARCH .V

(JF-URGE HAMILTON

'Your Cheatin' Heart"

Sl'N.MON. MARC H 7—3
KIM NOVAK

LAURENCE HAR\ EY

"Of Human Bondage"

CHURCHIIL THEATRE
In Ch.ii.-h Mil>

TIILR.S-FRI.-SAT. MAR. 4—6

TtlNY PERKINS

"PSYCHO"

SUN. thru WEI), MAR. 7—10

CARV GR\\T
LESLIE C.\RON

"Father Goose"

CENTER THEATRE

RI.-SAT, MARCH J

ANNEnK irNirn.LO
T(),\IM\' KIRK

"Pajoma Party"

, MLr 1 Mai

SUNDAY MARCH >

DORIS D\V
ROCK HLDSON

"Send Me No Flowers"

College Heights Sub Shop
Houri: II a.m. to 11 p.m. — .M..nd:iy dirou^h S.iturday

SPECIALIZING IN:

Pizzas— Spagbeifl— Subs— Steofts

Call Alieail For Fast SeiAicc

Phone 778-2671

STUDENTS
For ihe coii of o "Coke"

a day . . . Throw your

worries away^

$10,000
Whole Life IniiirGncc

No Medico) Exam

Only S40 Per Year

Rush now and sec

Townshenti, Kane &

Co., Inc.

PHONE 773-0i66

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
\Vc could paiiil prclly daisit^* and hearts all over jour

big fai feet. Our salesgirls h;ivc wanii liand^i and mc non-

licklc paint brushes. But \vc really lltink you'd be more
conilortiilile in otir

Edith Henry Skimmers— Date Book Flats

Bass Wejuns — Joyce Little Heels
Hush Puppies — U.S. Keds

.\sli for.Vnna, Hilda, or Sat

•-Ml AriiiU i

\V'e guarantee the job.

r Fields

The
Chestertown Bank

of Maryland

SLR\'1NG

Kcnl and Queen Anne's

Counties

M'elrrunc btiidcnu

FOX'S

5c -$1.00 Store

Complete Family

Outfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For All

Sewing Needs

. - does so much for so many people

75 OFFICES

SciriDg Tlie Dal llniore-Washington Region, ihc Eastern Shore

Soutlicm and W'csiem Maryland

2 OFFICES IN CHESTF.RTO\VN

Ottering .\ll Types of Banking Service

Member Federal DcpMii Insurance C^jrp.
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College Given Securities

By Anonymous Alumnus
( .['.«» FmnVlio llvnvti. .\v

. .1^1.1 l.> (lir PiriuJcnt of the

'—\\f<Kr. anikximni rcrciilly tKai

Waihin^ion CnllritP hu r«civ«l
zifi .if ItUI.0O() (li>ltan

'

In (ri'iit an alumtiiii n
It icinain anunyinoui."

Accoiilini; in Hynwn, Ihe Co^
l(-;r Kid expec Inl in rctcivc a
iiUUnlia} gift \"i ihr aid i>( in

dcvctiipmcni iimgiaiii, bui ihc

Literary Group Sets

Deadlines on 'Gingko"
nrstlljiiri l,<r *u1'niii.>Iu[i lu llic

iliidcnl lilPtnrv inaRiKinc, Ihe

dingli'}, wed- wl (It ihr tnd mpcl-

ini ijf llir Mtiiinl Vrnniin Lilrrniy

Society, nir.it(IinH tu M.ii- MrKcl-
vey, prMidciit <jl ilic S-jcirty.

McK-lvpy aiiti'iiinced ihnt Apfit

I uill W Ihr (If-adlinc (nr nil ait

work, and April 10 »ill l>e lli<^

flnni dim- ('ir «iiljriiiuimi oi titcmry

TTialcriil. The art wurd mny he in

any fi rtn llial Iniili itwlf I" re-

lifiducriim t.y prinlinK, arrnrdiiiR

. Bl.wli »cid

i\ Ihi^ iii:iij|i|j(.-iliiliiy

In llic lilcraiiirr clia

In-land,

Gerda Bluiiientliiil, cl

lodern laniiiiaoe

Rerciil Fic-

netled (I

Isllicll I

lie MixiiK Verm
m. Her lopie it lenti

"Romantic Elcinentj ii

Dr. Jntiia To Spenk

Oil April I J. Df. Nurii.aii Jniti^,.

roriilly ndiiirif (ur llie tii'iely, \sill

diieiii) ilic fvrtry of W. H, Ye.it»

vcirk.

l-oit.

t llley repnjduce

Sutiniitrioni May Vary

Literary lubmiuiimi to lite Ging-

ko may lir of any kind, inrliidinii

pociiy, cuayi, timii tioiiei, und
playi, Fred Dnunian, vicr-prr«denl

of llie Riuilp, itreued llial 3i the

niaitnrlne oppcnit only oiire o year

under itie preteiil (y»lem. inlcrcjted

pcrtom (lii>uld tiil'mii a* much
mairiial ai pcuible to auiiie piih-

1 1 cation In itir Giagto.

DauTiiau. a vrnior, added llint

the inaganiic lli'u i-eot \tT>iild U
n» rrpreieniativc a» ili eoiuril'iiloi*

alltJiv it to Iw, and italcd therr li

ni> limit I" the lenijlh ni hrevily

of literar>- lubiiiiuiom.

I.ecture Serin

In addition, McKelvey tiated

that thp Mounl Vemnn »o<-icly u
iponsoriiig a (crici of inlornial lec-

liirei thi» tpring. The finl l«iurc

iiki Eiven rcL-cnlly by Dr, Nicholaj

Ncwlhi, En«li»h depnrtnienl head.

He dUcutied ihc Iriih lileiar>'

"rtnaiiiBiire" and )ijrre«fully

Lfy"

Dr. Nnthnn Smith, diainnnn
nl of liitlory and po-

litical tciriice. Mis lecliicv it luiila-

liv-ely uhcduled lor May II.

Held in Reiil

NtrKelvci- ,iB(cd Ihnt nlr ct die

icominv i'L'ltiret uill 1h- held In

Reid Hall lounsr, Dnil i-ill betrin

8:00 p.m. They are i jien lu all

inieietled itudonit and anyone cUe

April Deadline

On Aid Nears
Admiwi. nvDirr,!... Hai>>ld Gray

iuiied a final reiitindcr lait ucek

ihat iiudenis «-iihing to be e^n-

udered lor financial aid for ihc

I9U-66 aeademic year oie ic-

qiiired lo rr-apply priiir li> .^pril I.

Tlie iie^-e«ar> fonn may be ul>

lained in ihc Office of Adi

Kcaied in Cain GyninAsiiiin.

additiin, Mr. Gray staled ihat

denu »hi> currenily huld Rnjincial

auiilance frum the Colics miui

file the miewal foim of the Par-

entt' Cunfidenlial Statement.

Further infonnaiinn on srbolar-

hipi and financial aid a a\^Iablc

in ihe .Admiiuens Office, and Mr.

Giat ut^TS itudenis to act pnwQpi-

Iv, due lo ihe appiuactun; dead-

vill drii r Ihe n

1 figur

'I I

rati I

.aigh.-I...

r.l .. >«rl

Ihe Clll^ar
gxilk By ihc end >! Lul June, ' putrliiited J't addiiinn

86% o( the priority sr»l had bnd adjoining the raniput for fw-
bpcn ohiainr^. t.hilf- only i^'i of I ture e\)umi«n. A liillyrn<k-MPd

the ulloiird time had cta|fled. Tliel fatuity cliait ho* brrji iiruted,

ubiaincil loial iimhided ait lIHFA'moie general oprmiiiiff fiindt »n
Kin and a Siale inaichrd srnnl. 1 akailahir, and plans atr pr'nmt-

Mnrr Land Purcliiued inic fi>r ronilnKii»n of ibr loni(-

In addilion >> the nrtv build- 1 nerded AtU ('enter

if the gill itai iink»u>%n

HynM>ii rleased

very pleased with lbe|

can only add thai ilir

a man »lio takes a gteai

in W^hinylun C<ille)(e.

I being oieniaiioui about

ii," Hyiuiin ci.nunenifd.

The donur lias uif;cd that ihe

gift be used in further ilie num-
ber of trhiilanhips ai'aitahJr in

yuung students HJiIiinjt tu study al

Waihingion College; but Capl.

ilyiuon added that the fuia) itcii-

lion of Ihe adminittiaiiiiii, no

matter what, \kouId be acceplahle.

Not Dffiniic

.\l ihit lime, Capt. I^ynton was
mil dermltc on what ihc Colk-gc

has planned in do wiih the inuncy,

but he is fairly cctlain thai some
ul it, 31 IcaM, will be uicd fgr

liolarthip fund.

We : I the of c

mdredlh J

of Ihe

i^-ill Ii

•if Ihr fa-

h.

nJ St.lle Pol-

li'pte talk I

liaiuion heie at Washington, a

a inuniricencc of this liic uil) lia

lu conic in bandy," he added.

Raises Heritage Total

The an-myni'ius gifi laiici I

total rccm-cd by the College

ihc Heritage Campaign, twgun
June of lOfitl, lo approxtmali

52.169,000. Oiher recent fundi re-

ccivcd have

An iniiiiil priority %on\ wa*
ai S'l.aOIl.tllli) to be rcarhed by

Dcccinbt!r, 1065. Mny-r i

lually made ihmugh Jul

Col. Heinl To Talk
On Haiti Tomorrow

ni't;d historian and leclurrr,

Clonel Robert Dcta Heinl, Jr..

Illy rallied from Ihe United
Slates Marine Cmp*, will ileliver

nn addiru Im the itudrnt lM>dy al

a iprcial .iivmhly liiMioirow afler-

ni n. lib Icciuir, rnliiird "Haiti:

Black Raciiiu KampanI," will be

<iivrn at 1:30 p.iii. in William

Smith Auditorium, orcotdinit to

Chaikt Cuckcy. Director of Public

Rrlaliont,

CV.I. Heinl, now a reiidml of

Waihingtrn, D.C, it a Kraduaie nf

St. AlbaiK Schud and Vale Uni-
vrnily. He is a vrlrtan of Wrrld
War II and the Korean c.mfliel,

D'twccn wnti he urned ,it the di-

li-rtor iif the U.S. Marine Corps
Iliiioiiral Program. He ajiii in-

siiurted al Dtitain't Sihool of Com-
bined Op'-iaiion), and ul several

U.S. Marine Cnrpi schools.

Forced lo I.cave

From 1950 to 1963, Col. Heinl
cinimandrd the United Stales miti-

laiy and naval misiinns in Haiti.

In 1963 he «ai dectared "penonn

flon grata" by Prciidrni Francis
Iluvniicr. diclutor of the island re-

ie. and was foiccd I'> leave

miry.

lincc reli.tng from Ihi? Marii

ps htl ye-ar, Col. Heinl hi

piibiidied wvi-ral wr rfc* and ler.

.Iiurrd

peaivd in the Hn€yilop*dia Biilait'

magminct, in-

cluding the "New Repuhlir."

DrouKht by Tapke

Dr. Peirr Tnpke, au-iiate pn-
fetvir of philnjupliy, it irir>->nu)ile

f"r biinging CoUmet Hriul in

Wndiingion Qillege. Atirndjimn
at the aueuihly it m>l ii inpiiluiiy,

but attendance ihps tvill I* rol-

lee led.

lu hit irciure. Col. Rol-ert Heinl

will be cunccincd with ume of the

cutreni prcMcnii ! IT.-iiii, i.liirh

(he island

the D<«i

of

n Itrii,

h-ipeakilig NeKi-o
average per capita inroii

prutimalely (00. Pii--tiilri

tier, kn< wn tu hit iieopir

Doc." i. a f.inuer v.-d.-

docioi" who nilet Ihc roii

Elm Nolice

tidcly. His ailicle* hui

The Ountins Library runenily

liai tcveral directories of iiimiiier

employment available, thitt may lie

ctniulled by itudenis in reouett

In the Reference Liliratnn, Mit.

Guitarist Charlie Byrd's Trio To Appear
In S.G.A.-Sponsored Concert on Sunday

Siiod.i> 1, D C.

Plays al 'Showboat' I jUcuidin? to Wariiri, Charlie'

t

The Tri", which ci^nsislt of bc3i-knoi.n record ii "Dcsafanaio,"

Charlie at the guiur, a liass play- a \via nova number which he

rr. and a dniinmer, it eurrtnttv made v.ith tanaphoniii Sian tiea.

plaviiiL; at the ShmsUmt. in VVsdi- In ad^iIiUunTlIvtd hit nud.- uvcnd

The p^ipular t:hariie Byid Trio
i
elude ihc

in preicnl a jaa concert for

Waihingt'n College iiudcnu Sun-

doy allcmnon, with the lentative

ion being the Hodsitn Hall

dining area, according to Rolvii

Warner, Social Chaimiaii of the i

S.G,A.

.\cecirding to Wamer, the Trio

ill present a two-hour concert,

licginning at 3:00 p.oi. "The pin-
;

gram fur this event promij^ tn he I

varied." be iiated, "Charhc Byrd,
'

famciis for his btwia ouva, plays

anything fnrm pn-siriiive jan i-'

classical and Raincnc". and will

prihably pby a wide ran^c of

music fnt ihc cincetl Sunday.'

Appeared Here Before

The ptpular jan guitariti and

his stcup have giv^n CL>nccru al

ihe Cijilese Iwice bcf->re, in 1962

and 1963- Bob explained iliai dtic

lo popular demand and the fact

that the musiciatjs were k> well
I

received in their previous enjaRe-
j

mentt. the S.G_V has o-nitacted
i

the Trio for tw.» events litis year

Folfewing Sundiv'j ontrrl.

.

. . ,,._-. , ._._
Charlie vhill tetiim laic in May Charlie Byrd ( U pbyiD!- ^nutar) and li» Tno perforui in Cain Gje

for ihe Spring Week End, lo jive Inaiium durios their last »iai to WaJiinstoii College, in 1963.

ind pi"gir«ive jj«.

Hope for Hoiltan

The S.C-A, is hoping t" 1

be cnncrrl in ihr [t>Ml<"n 1

[rcntding to Warner, hrraiitr

f 1

:pacr. and alti>

iii.1t and eleririral fiirilii

.Uliii<n, Ihc Judy Cllini

'.I l..n Hall."

The toit lo itildrnlt. jn

I' ' the Social Chairman,
pi'iliably be in ih

per pcrfrn. Siicni

thit titek sh.-wing the definite lo-

i:;ilt<:n and price."

I

Brill2 Blanket*

I

Thr S.C.-A. ii pbnninr n ur«-

hitig iludents l-i bring hlankrls In

, )i[ rn during (he pf-rlormanre. but

j
chain will als" l-e availal.k-. The
typ? of music In he played, accord'

ing I.. Warner, -will prr'-abty in-

iclude tiiiiie b«j«a n/>va, whirh was

Ivcry i>piilar during his lail vint

here. In ad4itB>n. Oiarlir usuallr

I ptays lome uctt-knuKii (ongi to a

ijazz backpmuM^ and aitu prr^sc*-

1»« Jan."
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Capital Bus Trip IVew Maintenance Plant
latt v*w'jc iKijan an cfTori lo rrtnmr another of ihe cauirt ol ^^Oll 11111168 Xld lldij^^ JT^IcIII
iludcni apalhy reported by the Social Life Commiiiec last C?
sprioff.

The rflftort h*u6 "lack of acep«ibilily to ihcatrrt, i:

jfiim*. and large mciropoliian are**"' a* a vtutce of apaihy.

and Ihc hirin;^ of biu« by ibc Scnaif lo Irantporl Jtudenw lo

mciropoliian area*, »ucb a» WathioRion. O. C. vcnn lo br

good lolulion, and a way for tliidenti lo temporarily itcl rid

of any "trap(>cd" fccImKi which may r«uli after being in one

location for too lonj; a time.

Some forty iiudcntt pariiopaicd in Ihe cxprrimrnfaJ

venture, and from mmt rr|(Ort«. all iceiiied lo ha^c a Rood

time. Such plan*, allhouxh not practical for every wwk end.

nhoiild be conlinitcd on an occmional ba5i*, perhaps labini;

in a ntrw area each lime.

The Dcnm were <|uiie cooperative in allowing i;irls special

laid for Ihe alTair, allhouKh everyone actually had to be back

to the bli^ earltrr than they would have had to be back in thi

dorm in CheiIerlov,n.

'I1ie only question which aritci i* why do Undents have

to (JO to another location to find some interesting activities on

a Saturday night?

Tlie wKral calendar for Ihc month of Marcli is unusually

vacant of any rvenU of a rampiis-wide nature, save for sever;

Ii-clurct and basketball ijiumi-s, an<l the iip))earaiicc of Cliarli

Ilyrd this Sunday. Perhaps the -Senate could establish a com-
rnillce to study the problem of batanrinK the social calendar,

s6 events don I pile up all at once, and leave large gaps ir.

.Ixilween.

Improved Support
With the cunclusion of the l%l-65 basketball season, ihtre

arp niiiny napcctR of the season that can be discussed and
annly/ed, but one of (he most encouraRiti):; parts of Ihe season

was the conduct of Washington College fans at both home and
away games.

Incidents in Russell Oym in recent years forced .Athletic

T>Jrector Ed Athey to print up a Code of Conduct for this

season, and either this worked very well or wasn't even neces-

sary, for the conduct in Riisstrll (.'yni this year was quite cx-

cinplary, with a majority of unsjKirtsmanslike conduct coming
from su]iportei-s of rivals of the Sho'meii.

Wc hope that this tremendous improvement in conduct
will continue throughout the spring season, and that the Col*
I<*Be fans will beRiii to acquire a reputation to compliment
the fine showing of the school's teams.

Campus Calendar
To ihr Ediicr:

It II. indcwi. vrry comforlinK lo

Inott' llinl llie ndm in ill railon af

the CollpKr i> niorp cnttecriwd wild
the gmdp pcrfominiirp of ihc iiu-

(lent than wiih the pfirni loiab
lip may aiiinii. Unforlunalcly, die

-ditlindiim ii ivaiipd nn mv.

The Deiiii'i Lilt requitrt a rri-

tain puinl Iniat l<ir rerogniiiuii. at

due* academic hnnnr at gradua-
tiun. PiTBpcrlivc cmpluycr* aik fur

niinulaiive awrasi:*, whirh are

BUTii in point irmii. and i>(lrn In

the (ccoiid decimal place. Fralrr-

niiy and lororily pledging lakei a
linl total Si;hcitanhipi are

I made depcndi

a^Traiie, Seninn are luppoied i>i

\ti\r Itk-o point ai-erage in apply
for gmdtwiion.

In any raw, it ha* licfrimr nlni-

olit to tludenlj ai the College lliiit

the aiiiouni learned in clou i> ii"<

the 5nal

de^iiw di** not depend
much >i>u kiK'tv, bill rail

he Kia let yrii have reccji-cd.

iVhitc n cctian exiil) Iwlivecn

he two,

you ihe nim Rood when you arc

rying li gel into graduaie school

or land a good jcJ). Very tc*v ttu-

It nil en follc5e juji Uccauic
hey*av .r 111 academic challenjje.

11.11 of then want the degrrc be-

will hclp Ihcm do bciier

n [hE uidc ivurld.

to Mr. tMayion
if ihc niaintcn-

al Waihin^lim Orlkr;? ii the n«w
.
faciliti«i foe the

maintPiune« hradquaiten. now ' gram." acconltnH

iimerinil lAer the campui from it* I McGu\«t. head
Icralion Kulhucit nl Fuxwell Hall : ancc det>at^enl.

on Colle^ .Avenue. PbiDned Since I9G2
Rr^rfacin^ an old, wooden build- The reernilv C'Vnpleied tiuildini;

inf which had previouily lerved | has been planned linre I%L', al-

hy Dennn Ijnc . ai ifi^ canipu* ^yniTiuium. ihr neo ih'ni^h aiTlual coiulructwn dkln'l

The laifit addiu.ii u- the Heri- ^ briek htucIuip and in c<|uip<ueni r1)r<in until laM ye**. In it* tt.OiW

iw Campaign tmildin; prcvism . "ihould defjniiely prrivide belter i aquare fed <4 H«ckini area arr
~ "

limited the carpenlrv and paint
hop, a mechanical iMtion. and a
mural itonr ruoin. AUo lound iit

ihi* building are o(li<ei and iix«t-

iu; n-aun*.

,\t in all new buildinn, certain

MiK^pM^ted problrmi hai* aiiwn
d* ilip remit of pbnnine .m ibe

part if Ihe Brehiietiv One luch
[in J'tetn cnnrertu the pbrinx of

rlri-lrical wirinf and outlet*. On
ihe r.r>e fl.ior where there is

iro iiiarhinen-. there i* an "Vtr-

alHindance •! elecltical oullcti,

"li'rea* in the catpentry ibop,

iliere atr ven few nutlet*.

?.\rTv week, ihr C-lletc'i arehl.

left diicime* plan* (i>r all the

(iiiiire buildinc* on tatnpiu. while
rvrryone invuKed in ihe campua
l>iiildin< pn>»r3m rutne* |o a nieel-

init held etrrv other v«eek. With
ih*- rrmplelion of the new i

of ihc Heritage

Washington Invaded By
Merrymaking Revelers

ikine advantage of a S.C A.-

ipcniored bin trip id Waihingioi
approximately 40 College itudcnli

ileicended upon the Nation'* Cap-
ital last Saturday night.

The hui tefl Chistertown at

5:30 p.m. Saturday evening lo ih>

ihout* of "we're gelling out of
' and relumed in the wee

hour* of Sunday morning in dead
tilcntrc. Roundlrip pauage cost

only a dollar and nu one wai
stranded in \V3ihingion for the

remainder of the weekend.

In ihc week preceding ihc mais
odm. calculaling male iludenti
incd to plot Iheir big night out

ih prrrcuion thai would have
k'aled ihe Normandy im-asion.

Finally die departure day arrived.

Anned wilh street mapj, Iravrl-

r'l guide*, and "hot tipi," the

advcnlurc*crnie ^mup hoarded ihc

Trailway* bu* and set out for the

own. During the ride, ihe

hardy traveler* compared notes on
ien: ihe bcii nightspoii were lo-

ed and debated the relative

lue of each eilabliihmenl.

it was decided thai the driver

would drop off iiudenis at two
location*. The first slop ^val on ihe

renowned Hih Street, and the

lecond in Georgetown.

The finl wave of *tudenli were
immediately oiST:t>«helmcd by llic

dazzling light* of scvxral nighi-

clubi. Lining 1 4lh Sirect were
Benny's Rebel Room, ihe Speak-
easy, the Hayloft, and many, many
oiherr. All of ihejc places wea-
oriented toward* cnllcge-aijc clien-

Iclc and featured alliactivc wait-

resses, warm atmosphere, and culd

Meanwhile, up in Georgetown
other students were viiilin? more
subdued nightclub*, The Shadows,
the Silver Dollar, Crazy Horse, the

Scarlet Garter, the Tomb*, and the

Cellar Door were the nioic popular

entertainment spot* that the expe-

dition found.

Other ir^velcra found quieter re-

laxation at various play* and thea-

tre*. Still olheti went liuht-iccing,

making the moit of iheir new-
found freedom.

As the liewitching hour ap-

proached, the street* of Washing-
ion were filled wiih frantic col-

legians iryinjt to make ihc 12:15

departure lime. The happy pil-

grims finally made it back lo ihe

an on the bus. the weary, but

satisfied hand of wayfarer* ilowly

tiled back in ihe'

trip back lo school.

T.C.L.

- farili k this

and Kent House
ind the addition l(t

flr<d*on Hall last year lome Tleri-

lagr plan* have already lieen di^
cuued and put into efTert.

The new Imiler plant Li already

under ronslrucdon )>eh<nd William

Smith Hall. Additii'iu In the

Queen .\nne'» and Kent Ibiuie

domiiiorie* have already been plan-

ned along wiih the mnsiructiim nl

ihe Fine Art* Cenler.

The proposed Fine Art* Cenler

will have an auditorium wiih a
raparily nt 630 people. It will alio

cnnlain ihe Radio Club, and iiiu-

ii(- and art rooms whirh will help

lo improve the ithiBjl* cultural

pr-igram.

Colo, School

Wages War
On Affection
(EdUot't n.itf: Spjinn ii in III- .nr.

and wilh Ibal m miW. ihr IIM
itpioducti an aUicU by lb' Cnl<-

rado State Unhtnity CnU.l:-
GIAN on Ihf lubjnl o/ "PubUe
Dhphy ol Agrclwn.'')

(ACP)—Tlie great iuue* of ed-

ucation having been *olved. Colo,

lado Slate Lnivenity ha* turned

its "loving" attention lo a problem

dear lo the lican of the CSU stu-

dent: Public Display uf Alfet,liiia.

Say* the COLLECTAN:
Like beer, the prolilem 'I .-itTrc-

tion scetn* uideipread and rduca-

lor* at ihi* univenity have long

tried lo sianip ii rut— or al leail

lo remove il frr)ni sight to that il

could be ignored.

Student* Are Spirited

Recently the PIIA reared il»

ugly head nain. thi* time ihrcat-

cning to lierome more "lubjecu've"

so ihat head renidenl* may de-

tenninc of their 'ivn volillnfl

whclhcr or not a c.uple it diiplay-

(Conlinued on Paw 4)

PnbliibM I

Tha display of Georce W ashiniilon nionienios. connetled with Us role

a helpiQi: lo found Waiiiini;ion CoUe$:c in 1782. was recenUy on dis-

I pUj in the niain branch of the Enoch Pratt Free Ubtar^- in Baltlmocc

Prelude lo a Tenement Symphony
here fear curls up dejd nrar a curb

ubicured b>- the shadow* of a slrcelbmp foliage

Recked by a rusty filigree dibpidalion

Whole gi-d is red and spallcred ttclween pavement cracVs

made redder by a ryrlops traffic lighl

-iri'ti-hing along the paired steel tracks

Oi Lhe shrilling electric serpent and

hii grcasc-slazcd tile lair

above the couples up on rooftops, vutas

in poverty cheived by ibc jaws of despair

Sipping from lhe sna.sgy-cdged fialf-bi.itlc*

perched i>n lhe jamhing of a moufdy tinge paned door

inlaid between (he broken bricken cuspids

eroded by a [^^ilighl possc spattered by its cud

t of tatlers all Ixjcwcled by iu sewera

e the rats fight the roaches for human remains

to a phone booth *iu sliunped oo a comer
His Lordship Dealrc

all purple wrinkled and maimed
Taifrtcd on the temples all yellowed his fingen
ajid flies iwann aboul him, Eoptuirta within

Tit [he garbage collectors the tenement propbeli
arrive and ccnfcs* the nothinsness sin.

In this



THE WASHIXfrrOX EL.M PACE THREE

Colt Dribbers Outmuscle
Kent County Stars 83-71

—Sho'nira Sa>rcb«iartl -

Teeoff Time?

n 'f *rrt and wmr ^r»^ hitktt- IrruNk Irad
iJ, rh-- B^IOm.rE 0.|u_ (ham- 1 pamn^

I'l

I', an «l-7t h«»di.r.J triumph
««« ihr Krni Oaintf All-Sun
S«liirdax niRhi in Rimrll Cym.

rhrir plkri f*iT

Sl.i

ik'*n. Ihr C'Ju' tlaciinv fi'

AII-Pcp r)'»''"''^''k JiJinny
.rai. t,i« (i,ht-nH J..hn M«W.
t -rnrl Will,- Rir).a<d...n, .flrn-

eujid Mn Sandiiiliy. *nd
nilvf barlt Jim WtXiU playtd
rvrn Irrnii U.r a v.hil» »iih ihr

II CiKinir tiaitinv ri'diinir

rh mrliidrd Sho' ilalHim Til

:man T.m. r.nn»«*n. and Ri
< irrcll.

Se«>nd tinlii In

Wiih rhf {wait imllinit l.y nnly

r'1.9 ai (hr nifjn fiiiniili- mark.
ilii- trnind iiriiu f.f Imlh Ic«mt
r.imp in; ihfn llir Cnlti romprd
I" a 19-11 Irnd. I^rhind ihf jijay

• >( mamni'lh Dan Sullivan, whn
..»< raiilr ll><- l>N*p<l ..f Ili« C'.tit

pn-i/rnl: Jarkir Burlrlt: Bnb Vc^.
<l, and Frtd .Sfhiibirh. ihr Cili't

< r|iii|inirnl mnnaiicr and liB)kcil>;i1)

-• < .irh, ind pdikalil/ ihcir Wil

'linic llir hd hrral and linnf-

l'< itiutfl adk-nniaqr. ihp hlur

svtiir.-rlad Cflu mmrd f. a
'9 lialfliiiii' advantaiiF, aiid ll><?n

d an avalnn<:lip ^r ynun; buIo-

Some 300 Aiirnd

nliinalcd rn.wd of lornr 300
lllcd birk cn walrh ihr Iwo

ndi liaiilr in rhe iccund hair,

ftirh Cnnrll iitddrnly h'>I a li«l

id and (liirntrnrd In iiunr ihe

; tqiiad liarl inli) rimlrnrinn,

ihrrat *.iu .h<.fl-livcd, h..n-

I. 01 Ji<liiinv U. (luarlnrliarkAd

An

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOURS:
Monday -IVidny

7:00 a.m. • ll;00p.ni

Saturday
7:00 a.m. - (:00p.n>.

Simdav
5:00 n,nt. - 11:00 p.m.

-iih

. - S h.I jml ti^'.r \}r
r dnrrpti.o h^. p ir-l iltp.^t wml in TV 6riI

|

'"•-*<' i| ihr Lirnt Clu^i-fpmanml
6S-;3 ti^dln^nl »> 0-71 in Uwt ol tbc

-n minum t/i plj*. and Baltinixn- tepad.
marntaifwd Ihr mar^n u the K-C i Srornif Dfnd«d
»r«ind unit rmtludrd Ihc Klnv. S<-rrinc hr«i.>n /.* Kml C.-onty
wilh th^ tfrmd uri[in« Sho' AlS-

|
wrn- iharrd hy Ship«aT. Finrvtan,

li-rJf Dir«t»r F.d Alhty <" ..p«i'»nd Cjmll, all .( ..Ii.<n hii r.r
ip with hit paimicd iwr-hand wt d-ubb- fi^.irn. Th- t-AV p.inii
>h-)(, With (^r irrrmd I., pkr. Ihr «-rr »rll dot.il-jtrd lh«-u<h-<ll
m.o.lr.«,. Sullivin r^infludrd Ih- | ihr llnrop, ,ith .VhuVach pr-JaMy
l.all tawf ».th a hullrt-.h-.i It.^m I'jdin^ atlh^u^h n.. italHli«i >,rtr
almMI th^ full l,.„,ih .4 Ihr r..,,,, l,p,

^ By .XOLc Tiaiina

r-t «.MtU I* thr .

Chatellier Predicts

Dim Track Season
"Hflpi", track crach Don Cha.

trWitft yrti ran Iw hcvd. "I rcillf

don'i tfp h<Tw we tan win b mcci
lhi» ypar,"

With only iJi kllrnncn bark
(roin lait yrar't 1-6 iquad, C'a<h
Chalrllicr \rtl\ l)ial hu Icam 1

thr luRicicnl depth l» put logclhtr

rnmiRh priinli i" win any m»U.
iMiKhl \Vin Half

"Wf havT a rhance to win citihl

rtr nine o( the teTenM*n evtnii

each meet, hul ivc are very »«tak

ibe ihot put, diteui, and P"le
ult, where we will he lucky to

five poind all tcaion," Cha-
llrd.Fllicr

Chal«lltcr U rminling heavily

irniur AI Reddiih wlm Kured nc.

20 pnint* lait year. AI (
in ihc bmd jump, trii

jump, 320. -HO and \vai the an<

)

nn both rrlay iranu.

StmusburK It Newcomer
Smuibiir^, »

11 Id r

n[ hit

- last i

lilt bo cnmpri
rxpecled

llirr He
iMilh hurdli

liplc jump, the brfind jimip

ilie high jump, in which he
trd every opponent loii year

igh he did nm cnunl.

feci..

ltd '

aflc. I

• Mi.r :<Tul, .

, nrlai*;

he UO and 440. bul ^

- miublc in ihe ti^n^ier

lul Hubii whn tcltcrc

nt n iiiph and fre<hni:

! ben. I

Ireihii

TASTEE FREEZE
Milk Shakes

Sodas

Cones S6??:l

Sandwiches

Open Until 12 P.M. Doily

.\\» Scli-ciioii of ricr«d l^arriii-i Ha> Arriiid

ROBERT L. FORNEY
( ROSS STRLKT

\liH lUrMRS KODAK SER\ ICE

M.S1T THE M:\\

Washington College Book Store

Paperbacks— General Supplies

Monday - TTiursday—3:30-oK)0 p.nu

Friday—SiJCLSrfW pjn.

Saturday—3:30-12:00 noon

WhiiFTian Mho ihimed promiir dur-

ini| ihe tn™ coiinlry Kouin will

handle the mile and iwi> mile

evenn. Three men. all lalielcd u
fair hy Chalellier, will (ompeie Jn

ihe half mile; teninr leiierman

Andy Niur.n, crDucnunirv man
Marty Sniiih. and tre*Iiman hai-

rier John Clirt.in. The oilier rellii-

men on the ujuad arc daih'iiian

Ken Cohen. 440 relay ipeHatiil

Pete Kam and javelin thrmver

Pete Magre, who u prnenily play-

inif [acniue al>o.

~Ca<hh. iMnd inr rrr^ fiir irm. i>i p4
Ml I nerd •• a tuit>r hrir and )v Itrra

«in he »VW .«t.-
[ .,„,^i^ ^. (.,^h Alt.. IV

-lie ha. me ,k«n»r «iih i«..,CJIr,< had >pniat amotrnvM.
bclr« In to. and hrre I am twhind

,
nith ihr (:Sn(rit.<i.n ^»«^l *nil

ihU—•r'iTS trw II hr maletjand U unir> Chih when iV rJI
a Uid hrrr, * .-irn par I iruchl ,rwn wai .til) ruTir(<.«nnc hri» j
ai weD han« • up (,« ,^„ i^j pj^f, mrm'*, of

Chancier BalUInK ihc irdin uu allowed i.. lair .ui
Thii i« thr crirwl l>pr id chsi.

|
a iludrril nwmtvrihip al a i>4t .4

arlri htiiMinff ronllKl >.hWh »..uM <> d< Itan. i.llh ihr nJkcr nim-
hr eier prrirni al Waihin^iiii | 'ninint ih* iiudrni fi« hilf ol

CJleur if a

I )Tar,iiablnhrd heri* ne'

SfrioiiiN. aihkli

Alhr? alvi trrh thai lurh a Irani

it entirely piuihlr at Waihirkflon

In fad in hit pUn> for rwnt fall ii

an inlrainiiral li iiinamrnl whirli

wiHild trr^T a* a pb-auii1 way of

i'undina 'in ihr inlrml early

cnriigh I" v.i'ik up > ichedule.

Ten Retponded

Lait wrrk the F.t.M mrnii.ntd
iho idea <'f a roIF I'-ani and Irn

[iri'plc fT)ii< ndrd, whiih puifei

pui, S'-mr <J the men are leninn:

Illy tin ptn>en arc nlMi-

liiirly ntrrtuir) and mnic
(frthnien will pniltalily

Ihew icrvdiuiliiis linkuiirn.

The Rolf team, while addinq

rampui. would not r-KI ihr collegv

an exrepliimal amininl of money.
Player* »ll have iheir uwr
and jhiT'i. Thr inty ihinij

he aihteiir deparlmcni woul

The iprin« pro«iam iJ (iJI in.

iiitKiti R in iniramurmli inithi jlv>

rirair a few nr\t "itnll nun" »h",
Ivini awBH' ••! ihe ptiolhiliiy of

playiiiif ..Mi|iriIiivT roTI«<r iiiilf,

milhl pnvlkr diligently i™»i ihr

lUMitnrt and rinpr^e >< AriixM
I^ilmrn 01 maylir rhainpajinr r>>ny

l^inai («i Itail ihr rham)uuinr
pnti)

Anyway it wnuld drfioiirti iidd

kiinethinv lu tlw eampiu it ihrrc

srlf mm prvwnl.
Vou knov

mund ihii (

if h.>.ikril it

Iimntmir.'ils

! Action Begins

In Volleyball
Tile inlmmiiml vollryhall l-mr-

.inienl. imdfr ihc dirti'll f

j,.h n.ui i;lialelllcr. ihouhl <iri

Knuell (;>

College Heights Sub Shop
Houn: 1 1 a.m. lo ) t p ui. — Mnndjy through Salurday

MT.C 1 AI l/I.\fi I.V:

Pizzas — Spaghetti— Subs— Steaks

Call -Mica.i I"ur TaM Sur\i<.o

Phone 778-2671

n ChalHIie. Ihr

X. iIk'Ii imirii yr.irrd.iy,

winner ol the rnmprillj.in

derided on a double rliin-

b.tdi. Any lenm Uiilnif tw"
") lir ainomHtieally dr>i;>-,

(iiithrr jilay.

uiri Tbii h
whi.'li ncilhei

teaihe* l-S pninw lielorr lim

mui, a name mint Iw won
Icait lw» poini*.

I.Ail year"* wlnnen wri

Splendid Spikrr. of Thel,

fiai<-iiiiiv.

PARK
RLi; & DRV

CLEANKR-S CORP.

CI1E.STERT01VN

DRlVErlN 107 CROSS ST.

Phune 7711-3181

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacisf

High Street

Chcstertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

THE YARMOUTH SHOP
.\Irn. Clolhiiiic — f.if^.

I^QUKOI Cjvual \Vc,
J:!1 Mi!;h Sr.. rhr,irrIoi,n. \)d.

Boiinett's Dept. Store
\ oui Lvcrj Xifd in DiTss & CisuaJ Clollic^

tl:u;do rilst.kl sermce
311 Hish Si. Che.ttrio»n, Md.

toAVTi & country shop
Excluinc ^\ car . . . for U omi-n who Caic"

307 High Sr. Che>leno^-n, Md.

Don Kelly

CHEVTIOLET-BLICK, Inr_

Cliolcrtawn, .Md.

"OK- USED CAR.S

Scr>iie On .til .\tak<^
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—SororityPledges—
Alpha Omicron Pi

Campus Calendar

Atphndmi.mn Pi: ((rnnl. I. lo ..
i

ri.mn.i Bbll. Judy -Mcdc. J.ine Rot.

Cnrol Killtn, Belly Murray, (rear. I, lo r ) An.ic Hollyday. Joan Weav-

ti, I.ynii Mjiri-olim. Kalhy Trauh. Madeline Church, jcancltr Shipway.

Miuinc Mt Jean U>ir and MjrRaret ^^clnly^e.

Ufdnoday. M*nl» 10

400 pjn. C..fT« H'HiT

Wni Hall

6:13 pjD. Ski Club
Dunning Utlure
Ri>nm

1 HI pjn, U'aUiinctnn Pbvm
VVm Sniiih Auditnriuin

ITiiirvla;, Marvh II

r :ii p.m. tJinvitatton

—

G.I. R. D, llrinl. Jr.

"lUiii—Btai-k Raeum

' pjTi. W»ihinf|ion Collote

\Sm, Srniih Audiloriiim
II p.m. Wathinalnn PUycn

Wm. Smith Audilorium

> 'Irl.iy. March 12
.. pm. Wm. Janrn Fonin

Hym-'n Lmitmr
; "I pm. Diipliralc Bridge Club

Mioia Marlin
Card Rnnm

Satiir<Iay, Marfh 13

9 00 p.m. Phi Si^ma Kappa
Open H..u.e

Water. Hall

Zeta Tail Alpha

f

I ^t 3 v-^' t

/el.T T.1I. Alpha: (frolll. I. lo r.; Jiinel Gcclan. C>nlhia Bcvicr. K.ilhy

l-eHi.. Kiilby Marei.cik, I'.it BiHinKrr. (rcir. I. lo r.) K.nlhy l.eivls,

Nance tkiih. Karen Schrciber, Suun Schtnidi. Ikirbata Johiijon.

Alpha Chi Omega

PDA Survey . .

.

{Continued fmm Paije 2)

Mihough thit wotild Kcm a ve

li. .ilthy ilcp towards deilKiyii

ili.li ci-ii of our lime—affection

I (l'»il)t thai it will be the denih

M..M. Siudenu are tliJl a ipiriK

III ,ind will probably continue

'liiii!^ way* of licing afTeniona

,:, <brk romer*. in telephoi

I" "ihi, cxchanRina glnnrej acre

111..' room, or even going out t

llir front Jtpps.

It has never been really outlined

what it n that the univenity hai

againit affection (and afTcclion m
nn-an anything (rum trimming yci

boyfriend') hair to pulling yoi

arm around your nirl. even though

you have mainl.iincd ihc ivlinle-

Sunday. Mjf.h H
pro- S'>mTr\ei tlprr, ll.ntw

Soornei Dortn

4:00 p_m. WaOiington Pbyrn
\\m Smith Auditoriun

7J0 pLffl. Xr«inan Club
Mint* Martin

;W) pjn. Clnnna Art* Serirt

—

"The Rink Dick-

Dunning Lecture

Mofidar. starch 15

1:00 p.m. Waihington Phyen
U'm. Smith Audiioiiui

7;00 p.m. Student Senate

MrrtinK
Minta Martin
S.C.A Room

9:00 p.m. Sorority and Frairmil

Mrelinffi

C:hapirr Room*
Tuesday. March IC

7:00 p.m. Wajhingttm College

Wm. Smith Auditoriwi

7:00 p,m. W.R.A. Council

Minta Martin

7:00 p.m. Somenei Donn
Council

Dean of Men'* OiliK

;30 p,m. Waihinttlon Players

Wm. Smith Audituriui

nnr-

.ilTcr

wl, I

.villcniequencei cf which

Kreatly multiplied nhile praclicrd

in public. (Health menace, may
he?)

In a COLLEGIAN article ii

«a» explained that "reprcicnlalivr!

r.nid the change hai been propoied

tn give ihe individual rciidi

hall) an opportunity for niiirc

Rovcmmenl." One can enviiagc a

lime when halt couneili

ioudy debate the mm
fiuencc of 1

Bn'clirc' ^^oticd

le xmnen in Uo Frtdj>'>

DupIicalF Bridgv Club (-nir.t

Di. J.aeph McUin. t<e«d .(

the t-heiiiiltry drpumneiH. an't

Mn. John M. Curleii, <( Ch-
tcTlown.

Dr. Roland GiUon. brad of i)

emrHuiiici deparimeni. and Mi .

Mary Whaland. of Che«irrlo>' <v

hnitlird in lecond plate, while Mi

and Mn. J. Ralph C.rahAm c.v

Ihirtf.

Thit Fridav'i contni in ii-

Mints Martin Can! Ror.m t.ill i

numlhly full tnatlet p'>i<i

game, and a good turnnul ii '<

peeled by the club. Play nill br«in

at 7:30 p.m., and all inteminl

bridge pUyen. bulh fo'i'i ihr »iii-

denl U«lv mid ihr laiuliv. are in-

CHESTER THEATRE
In (.h.--lcrto.vn

C[.osi II in s ^^^ i>. i nvw^

CENTER THEATRE
In Centrc.illc

"Disorderly Orderly"

SL M)\\ M\U. It

"SYLVIA"

"Pajamo Party"

SUN.-MON. MAR. Mil
CARRdI I llAKtR
CL(m(_.LMAHARIS

"SYLVIA"

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Ch-.'ch Hill

WLI). M.Mt. 1"

"Father Goose"

"Viva Las Vegas"

BEGIMNfi "1( IS. \1\U.

"Unsinkable
Molly Brown"

DEBBIE REYNOLDS

STUDENTS
For ffte coif of a "Coke"

a day . . . Throw your

worries away—

$10,000
Whole Life Insuroncc

No Medicaf Exom

Only S40 Per Year

Rush now ond see

Townshenii. Kane &

Co., Inc.

PHONE 778-0666

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
\Vc could paint prclty daisies and hearts all over your

big fat feet. Our salesgirls have wann hands and ilsc mm-
tickle paint brushes. Itut wc really think you'd be more

coinforiable in our

Edith Henry Skimmers— Date Boole Flats

Bass Wejuns loyce Little Heels
Hush Puppies — U.S. Keds

Alpha C:hi Oiueca:

Engelke.

Rickard, Sua tine

J r.l Mary Sinipton, Sue Scheulen, Candy ,

Welch, trcar. \. to r.l Gloria Whitman, Kathy

Pelhey. Pat Herkcy. MLaiuR u Sue Ore

j\s\i for Anna, Hilda, o

•All Ai

Sarah* We guarantee the job.

:LiW in Tlieir Eieldi

The
Chestertown Bank

of Maryland

SERVING
Keni and Queen Anne's

Counties

Welcome Student*

FOX'S

5c -$1.00 Store

Complete Family

OuHiHers

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For Ml

Sewing Needs

MARYLAND NATIONAL BANK

. - . does so much for so many people

75 OFFICES

Scning The Ealtimore-Washington Region, the Easlcrn Shore

Southern and Western Marjland

2 OmCES LN CHESTERTOWN
Offering All Tjpcs of Banking Service

Member Federal Depisil Iniu/aote Ccrp.
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New ELM Editorial Staff Chosen
Traiieso Selected Editor
By Board of Publications

The ftrcnlly tclcclcd cdi

riuhi; Den I'rouUiian. Tom Lachtr

Hodson Hall Basement Plans

IJnderPresentConsideration

vmiiiK Ihf l.nirnirnl »( H«iti.,n

Hall iitin (I lininFfc, irt-rrntinii and
olTicc (ircn liai hecri prcirnlcd hy

Dran Warren Drewtr. VVaihinHlnn
C'llegF Dean or Men.

Included in ihii initial CKnrF|>-

li<in air n laiRr lounge and inlile

KSininK area ivliicli ivimid lie iti|i-

[ilied will) pin^t pong or pcrliapt

|iaul lalile.L

Four McciinR Rooim
Aim inrluded in llie pnipoted

n.>.'r plan r fnur

which rmild Ix' uied \^y llir vnri-

mii clnb» .in tlic canipiii. Three i>f

iheie riHiiiiii are direclly i>ff \hn

main luiiiiKe and arv 22x16 Irei

iti ttiinentinnv The loiirlh, I2xlli

(en, i> coniideird large cni>U|ih lo

hiild len prcple and ii at ihe rear

111 ihc batrnieiil, beliind ihe other

Next In (hit ininllcr cnnferpncc
loom are the KLM nITire, pantry

and dn.k t.^.n.

nr.iii Brrwrr liiiiiiiihl hu plan
up in tlie Sliidenl Senale teveral

iveeki ago and has urncd ihc

KiintDn to exact criiiriinii nr lug-

gciiiiint Inim dieir runiiiiucnu.

Birivcr xaied, "1 want lo cm-
phaiijc the fact that ihli it a
leinpntsry plan, dra^vn up to that

tlic itudcnii will have a chance
tu viikc iheir upinioni bcfun: any
conlrvcti arc made. I am lorry lo

»ay ihat very liltle itilerMi hai been

Cupic* of the prr>pi)»ed bale-

nicnl layout arc aii'ailable in the

Dean of Mcii'i odicc.

Elm Nolice

Due lo Silling Vacatiun. there

will be no iut>c of the EI.M for

the next two tvecki. The next luuc
of Ihe ELM >*ill be (lul tin Wcdncj-

R.-.^„.l> «lr,<r.| ... „,^^ .„, llio

» rilil..ri»l ii.iir .J Ihr Wathini;-

11 Cllrgc F.LM urrr Mike TiBV-
u> ai ediioi-iii-rhicf, TTiiiinu

I. li.^. ..1 MiinoKtnK cdilT. Jean-
... ^in|:,,..y a, „e«, editor. Judy

I

ri J, (eaiuiiM editor. Nick
..nd Ben Troniman <

I' . tiliinn and Cyiiihia Bcv'

I ,u '-iiiy editor

The changc'i^cr in the manaire-

ent nf the H-lnod ncivtpapcr will

I inin cfleci iminediaicly. uiih

c new edlroti tcrvinK in ihcw
'•litiinii until thi> time next year.

Kath >! the ii« lelecied lo cdi-

i"rial |n«t» were approved by the

College') Drard »f Publicaiioni.

EnglUi Major

Miivinii lip from his pinilion ai

-liorli edilF.r (o that of cditor-in-

rlucf >• Mikr TraOoo, a jnni.it

An EuKliih tnaj.ii I i Dallimorr.

Mike i> a incnilH^r of ilir Siiid.nl

Senair and hat aim Ixcn triected

ti- the Dean't Li«i. Ai the new
rditor, he inlcndi lo "keep the

newipaper ai leait ni 8'«'<' at it li

now. while makinR iinpmvemenii.

M'hrrr neiruory. We ace ilrivinq

for a Kinl Claii rating on the

paper thii year,"

With an enlarged tlalT, Mike
lloiiel lu improve the quality and
variety of the conlenti by tprcad-

iniE the ivnrk load. One of hit

plnni it to print tome articlci and
edttoriali im luhjecu pertinent to

national afTain.

Former Fealuru Editor

TTiomoi Laclier. mannninit edi-

inr, it a tophomorc from Ballimote.

lie wat promoted fruin hit former

poiilion at featuict editor, which
lie auiuiird In the latl icnicsler iif

hi» Itrjhnian jrat. Tnii. a prot-

pectivc political tcicnce inajor, abo
terves at vice prciideni of the

Cnnierbuiy Club. As niana^^ing

editor he wilt aui<l the editor-in-

Nrui Edilui Jeannelie Shipway,
ftoin Cumberland. Maryland, it a

Dean't Li«t (ludrnt. A frethinan,

Jranneiie it plrdtiiiK AOPl Sonir-

ity. The new featum edilm it

Judy Thonipton. olio a Irnhnian.

tier homctnvrn it Meinphii, Ten-
neurr, where ihe wat editor-in-

rliicf ol her hiflh tchnol newspaper,

Sporti Co-Edf(on
The co-cdil'.n of ihe ipmli lec-

Nick DeSli'fsno nnd Ben
Tr..,. tllKl

Dean'i I.iii. He reported I"r iho

i|iolti pane loit wmciler
Ben, hiitory major from .\n-

napolit, a active in the Siiutrnt

andh 1-d »
Ihr Collr^r ipiiiti evenu ov»r the

lornl radio tlation with Mike Tiav
iciu. Working loiieihrr, ihe Iwu
iportt cditun hope in «ive their

tiihject Ijellcr coireratie. includins

more concenUalion on inuainurali

in Ihe winlrr.

Alto joining ihe np» iialT ai

ropy editor i> Cynihia Rrvirr, k
fiTihman Iron. BiiarclllT Mnnor,

Institute To Train
Shore Supervisors
Mona^meiit rcprrientativet (mm

appr<.iximately a doien Eaitrrn

Shutc induttric* an; expected lo

allend the tenth annua) Supervit-

The program, diiccted by Dr.

Roland Gihion, head of ihe de-

partment of conomici, will run
from March 22 through March 26,

Rci(u1ar clauriiom teuiont will lie

ofTered on nianagemenl-pcnnnnel

prnhlcini lo mcuiben of the F.ati-

crii Shore Penonnrl Auocialion.

\Vill Receive Cerlificates

The men participaiing in ihe

annual training program will luc

the College*! fadliiiet during their

iiay, and will t>c awarded eer-

lificatct upon C'.mptciion of the

Giiet lectuten I r Ihe proii

Honoivd For Li-atlnshin

Four College Men Tapped By ODK
Recc^niiiiig men who have nt-

laintd a high tlandaid of cfGcien-

ly in collegiate aclivitiei, the

Waihiiiiiti n Ci^llege chapter of

Oniirron Delta Kappa, the na-

li'Ual Iradenhip honor variety fiii

ti'llege men, lapped lour itudriiii

K.r niembenhip in the croup lail

urek.

The tour men, honored diiriiv;

l.l^l Thunday'i crmccalion. were
kTiiion Tom Fiiiuegan. SteiT Maip-
ct, and ,\ndv Nib»>n. and junior

M.Lc Tra^ieu,

Mcuibcr^ip RequimnenCi
RequiiTinenu lor memlfnhip in

ODK. according to president Oi-
wuld llt-ttsei. include a nun beiiii;

ill the upper Sy.i <J his ctau, and

•> llei!^ lite. The areas air tcholar-

ihip: allilcucs: iludent go\c(n-

nieill. »t;ial, and relisiciu attain;

piibtiv-aiiitii: and tpeech, inuiiv',

drama, and ihe oihet am.
Tom Finnes^n. a member cJ ihc

Theia Chi fraternity, ha* l*tri

(juite aciivT in jthleiici during hii

thrre %T>n al \ViAin*ton, dncc
tratiiliniuK heir fnun Setcn Hall.

Nuincn>u( Honors
His (HIbranding play i<n the

ta^ithall cixin resulted ia nuni-

cnpus records and auirds for the

Clen Ridge, New Jeney, native.

In addition, he hat been a goalie

on tlie jcccer team and a ilioti-

ilop on the Sho' nine. Tom it a
member of the Vanily Club, and
n-cd this year at advcrliiin^ man.

ager ul the ELM.
Steve Harper, a retident of Wel-

leiley HilK Maisachuietu. hai

lened on the Student Senate for

four yean, and a treasurer of that

gri'Up lliii year. He has iccMrd as

pmident of ihe Canici^'urv Club.

cdiloc of the CoIIcbt tUndU.A,
and teclelary-tteasuier ci the Cin-

ema Arts Series. Slew has aU"
jei\'ed as a reporter on ibe EL^I
staff, and been quite acti\e on
many Ci^Ucsc cc.mmiiieei.

Track Standout

Andy Nikson. Irom Woidtiock.

Maryland, lias been a ttandout

perfurmer for Coach Don Chatcl-

Iter's track and cnssci.uiitry squads
during his itay Iwrr. .\nd> lui

,
perf<>niied as a dittanoc runner on

the track team, and hcen team cap-
tain aind M«i Valuar<lc Pbjet co
the cmsscountty squad.

Andy hu aUo been active in the

Washiostcn Ptayen,. and spent the

secund semester of lajl y-ear as an
c^n^banee studcm in IVru.

BaliimDcciui M&c Travteso,

formerly (ports editor of the ELM ' ODK. elected latt year, are Ilod-

and now the papci'i new editor-
|

gcs, Ronald Brannnck, John Ci.nk-

in-chic(, has alto been a member ' ling, and Clen Shipwuy. Faculty

of the track and erostcountry ' mcmljers include Profi, Ed .Aihey,

siiuads. Mike is also a member of Den Chalellicr. Emion F.^^ter, Jo-

the Student Senate, and has been I leph McLain. Th>anni Kiblcr, Cuv
on Ihe Dean's List or Honorable ' C. . dfelh v.. B.l-rl Kirk%—>d. and
Mention f.ur icmetlen. NV.mun Jamcv Piciideni Daniel

The I'thcr student members of Z. Gibvin ii .ils

The no tuembcrv of Omicron Delta Kjppa. muoral hoaor fiaiemii*.

arc from kit lo ri^fat: Sieve Harper. Mike Traiieso and And; Nibaoo-

.Mbcbi Itocn the picture a Tom Finne^a. i

will lie Prulcuor Richard F. t'rnih-

en and Prt>f, Philip C. Shnak.
iHith ol Rutgera Univenity. Mar-
keting ii Prof. Feather*' nrea of

interrti, ivhile Prof. Shnnk i> an
authority on iii.inagemeni.

Allendance on Rite

Among the mbjertt lo lie ciw-

cicd during ihe week .irr plan!

communiration I, luperviiory jr-

ipontihilitiei, ptyehological icniinit,

and iniervicwing,

Dr. Gihton iiated, "natrd on

last year's allcndanre, imiri- than

Ihlrty-five reptrwntativc* are likely

In allend thii inttiluie. Attendance

has tleadily grown tincc the pro-

gram was etlnliliilird len yr^iv ago.

We hope mure and mure Eailern

Shore firmi will lake advaniaicr of

ihii opportunity to tlud|r pervin'

nel problcmt,''

ParlicipaltnK Firm*

The lirni( that tent paiilripAnii

to lail >ear'i intlilute inrliidrd ihe

Arcomack-Norlhhamplon Rlrrtiic

Ciiinpajiy. Virginia: Airpax Elec-

irunici, Cambridge; Chaile* D.
Briddell dtompany, Critfield; Cam-
liridse \Vire Cloth C.mipany. Cam-
bridge: and ihe Canip)iell S.'Up

Company. Sarubury.

Trio Attend

Conference
On Satiird.-iy. Mairh U. ihiee

('.. IWe >«.drnl( ln\flfd I- \Uti-
land Suie College in Piiiwet* Anr»e

III attend a Chitlrf Onfeirnce
ijxiiui.ird by the NatiotMi Sitidrni

CoraiU ot the VMCA and
VUCA,
Thrie itiidmli, all mrnbrrs of

ih* l<*3l Caoierfjury Chib, heard

a lecture i.n the topic. "The Criii*

in Pre-marilal 5i-»." After the main
addreu mxt pmrntrd by ih*- Rev.

Fredeofl Wr.d, chaplain al

Gi.ucher OJIege. imafl dtwouioa
cfi opt were frprmrd and Ih^ <ul>'

i«l was iunher amly-^H.

Tie sCKtid I. pic deah nilh the

(ludeni's r> le in racial inteip7tir>n-

In .he past. Mar>Iand Suit has

Vimt d>- lite f4 itudent itenn^v-

iiiatioii. The main prrsrntaii"n

•-jtt a short ptay wriilen try (he

Rev. Ma-'colm Boyd eniilfed "A
Study in OjIuT" prctoited in the

0:,Ile5C fyniliasuiD.
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A Spring Farewell Varsity Cagers Engage Faculty

In Charity Game On Tliui'sday
Sprinit i* itaditronally a v^vm of rhanc, l«ih MiHih

turc and n^^Mipaprr tufft, and ii it ihrrcforr <nilh nuxcd c/no
lioni that the old EI.M itafT rciigni to make M-ay for am-
bilioiii nrw joiimali^s.

The pa« year hai been one in i»hich many key
were pri-u;nt on the WasttinKlon Coftrtfc campus, creating

many [jroblem and coiiirmcnica, but maliint; the job of a ^e^sI-

pajKr miJf h easier by providing an abundance of »torici.

Although the campus was if^ardetl as plaijucd wjlli tvidc-

«pfrad apatliy by a certain committee last spring, the mponse
by thi- fratrmiiics and wrorilirt to remain on rampui, and by
the entire College to events such as the Presidrnlial Election

fail fall crnainly wrCTn to indicate that iherr \vill be student

irilcreii whenever a worthwhile challenge arisa.

'I'o help arouse school ipirit and create interest in campus
artivilic*, we feci thai the Administration will hav« to try and
fo»ier a spirit of cooperation between thcmielvc^ and the stu-

dents, which is lacking at this time.

Annther nrca in which the ELM has been fortunate this

year is in the cooperation we have received, with one notable

txccption, from the fjrulty and administrative personnel in

obtaining interviews and informaiton. Without this, it would
Ire iinpTMsible to have a weekly ELM.

Ill resiKninij;, we would like to also thank the dependable

pasc editors and reporter*, who are the heart of the ELM,
er any newspaper. We fetl that the ELM is fortunate to have
a devilled sialT of meinlx'rs; but many more could be used,

and there are certainly iriany capable students, with or without
previous nrwspapcr ex|M;ricnrc, who could contribute i^rcally

to the ELM. We cncouraftc these students to seriously consider

"siltniuK up" to write, or do any number of the jobs which are

required to put out a paper.

The ELM is also vi:ry fortunate to have two loyal and
Interested advisors in Public Relations Director Charles Cockcy
and Dr. Pelcr Tapke. Roth these men are always rcadv to

olTer advice when nct^dud, but ycl allow the ELXf to go about
ill journalistic business with complete freedom from faculty
or administrative intervention.

The last group to whom this year's EL\t wishes to ex-
lend a sincere "thank you" is the Queen Anne's Publishing
Company, printers of the ELM. y\l times, wc wonder how they
can be so patient with the sonielimcs-incfficicni or confusinf;
ways of the ELM staff, and yet t>c so efficient themselves in

helping; lo produce the paper.

Finally, wc would like to wish the best of luck to Mike
Trnvicjo in dircctinit the 1965-66 EL^f siafT. and to all the
other newly-promoted editors. We also wish the best of luck
to Wnsliiii^ton College, and hope that the school's overseers
will make the proper decisions to insure her continued erovvth
and iniprovrment.

rr Sj underbj -Si.

Climojiini (Hi-ifuon bojipihall

play lor the Shci'nwn will be an

icxcitinj timul^ IxiKcrn hniiu

and hrawn, nanwly ihe d-aniiy and

ih^ farultr. nn ihr hardwtiod couru
of Ruuell Gymnaiium tonuiTTcnt

Thii Iwnrfit gamr it f«in< ip^n-
tnrrd hr <li^ Panbrllrnir and fnlrr-

(ratemity Counfib. Th* prorrtrdt

»r the ejiilril v.\n be prr»nl»l t.>

ihe K*ni and Qutrn Annt't
Bnnfh r4 ihe Maryland Anotia-
lion of Relaidrd CMMren

Wore BokinK Glovn

Ctiaih Edward Alhry. manaiinii
the faculty leam, pmmiwi ihai Mi
ffan/^mc fivrMirne* uill be equal
maich tor the vanity conlincrnt
Lait year, an even malch was rrudF
prtsiible liy rcquirini{ ihe variily

lhclr». Ihe Sho'cnrn u|urakrd by
with a thrilling (f>ij( pdnl i-iciury

Expcclcd lo play for the farully

aliilcli I Ed ".\tr

Ouuidc" Aihcy, R..n "Bear"

and Dnn "Runaruund" Chaicllict.

The admiuioni depaiimcni h rtp-

rcfcnled by Harold "Diiity'" Cray.
Carl "Smiley" Weircrdahl, and
my 'The Tiger" Parker.

'Oudcyc' Kirkwood on Squad

Rriunding nui the faculty iquad
will lie Charlei "The Shot" Cotkcy
from Public RBlalinnj, ehemiitry
prufeiinn Bernard "Beejay" Haske
and Joieph "Dw" MrLain. Laii

not lean nn ihc 1955 "dream
r il Ihc illiiilrioui Dean nf

ihe Ciillcgc, Robert "Deadcyc"
Kirkwwocl.

All ihe vanity tcnrn mcmbcn
ivill get a ihol at iheir overlordi.

Tom Finncgan, Rirh Carrell. John
Sloan. Glen Shipway, Jack Ripper
and company will alkmpl to pui
thit lilt in the win column. During
the regular scaion ihe Shn'mcn

..h.!r al!..-.n< tltr (> tlHi pet
|

fcr aduli. and :"-• f. r chiMtrn.
Ciintejt Thi» game fi4;urr* lo be » Actk>n uill tw-<iii ai Hfsi ihari\

lo* ico«iac tlTait. bow»«r. ""d »H sluttrnli arr- lu^ed m lup-

T^Uu (.., .he game may u P^"*"'™ "^ ""''**'"'"- ""*
1 -,™ '-".,nhr pronu*

purehaietl at ihe do r ..t rt<«i)
^^^^

meml*n of ilie l-ailr liall leim ni„^

The rml r4 admiiiinn oil 1-r S'f Ihr r

1 the I as <t

(o-uhe. i.d Alhc (1,1 and Don Chalellier lihootinif.M o.imi up
f.ir liiriiurrii" > ^ iNdenl-rni'tilty luiihelball cnint. •pontorcd fiir

charity by J.F.C. and Ihe Panhellenic Council. The Ran'c will be-

ginni 7;30p.ni.

Campus Forum
To ihe Edit.-.:

The de.iih of the Rev. Jar

Rceb, bnilally murdered in S

ma, Alabama, lasl week, Corne*

a particular ihock lo tome mc
bers of the Waihingtim College

community who beard him apeak

here leii than two years agii,

April 21. I9S3, Mr. Rech addreiied
Ihe William Jame» Forum in Min

a diicu.

coffee ii

mack bar uniil late in th<

ng. The death nf Ibii geniic

affable man. and llie rireum
o! il, remain dilTicull li

and accept for tbo*e whi

Analysis Of South Vietnam Crisis

Offered By Dr. An In Discussion
by T]itini.is Larhi

A liiiifly iiileiptclali.in of the
Sirulh VieLnain Criiii was preieni-

ed by Dr. Tai-Siing An \aM TIium-
dny evening in the Dunning lecture

hall.

Sponiorcd jointly hy the Kent
tloiue Sociciy and the Iniema-
tionnl Relation! Club. Dr. An
t1>elled out the liaiic facts of the
criiii, iheil gave his own interpre-

laiinn, and afler\\-ardi led an audi-

U.S. in Trouble
Dr. An began hii lecture b^'

Slating thai the iuuc wai highly

complicated and eonfuiing, and
that the United Stales was in

trauhle in South Vieinam. Accord-
ing lo the Korean natiiT. much is

being said abaut the subject, hut
tui eleai-cul lolulinn has been sug-

gFiIcd j-ci.

Tlie principle naiioiu invokTd
in the criiis are the ScT\iet Union.
Cominuniit China, North Vietnam.
South Vietnam, and the United
StateJ.

Sino-Saviei Dbpule
Dr. An, in giving the backgruund

for the diseunion. remarked that

several exiemal facton are related

lo the South Vietnam Crisii. These
(dors are die Sino-Soviei diiputc

rated that the Soviet Union cut-

rcntly acknowledges the cxictcnce

of a nuclear "lialancc of lerror"
iKIucen th>.- United Stales and
lhennelvej. This "Ijalance of ter-

ror" means mutual dctiruction in

ease of nuclear Mar, Therefore,
Miiicotv wants to avoid a direct

nuclear confrontation with the
United States.

The Soviet altitude to the South
Vietnam Criiis ha> been caulicm,
ambiguduj, and ambivalent; furth-

ermore, die Soviet Union ij afraid
of "eicalaiion" of the criiij into

luch a confrontation. Today ihc
Siwiet Union favors political nego-
tiation for the iciilemeni of the

Moiil Tactics

North Vietnam ii today pro-
Chinese and has been receiving aid
from tasking, although not in lanjc

amounts. North Vietnam is alio

using ^toilt strategy and tactics of

guenrilta ii-arfare.

Explaining this pnini further.

Dr. An c led that this nia

ler plan of gueriilb infiliraiinn

hai three phaiei.

Three Phases of fnfillrafron

Phase one: lo inRltratc the rural
areas of South Vieinam in order
lo ivin the farTneri over lo the
cotnmuniil side.

Phase two: lo cnnducl mobile
guerrilla warfare in order lo isolate

the enemy slronghrldi (ie. the
cities) from the rural areas and
to spread the enemy forces iiul

Phase three; to conduct a gen-
eral conveniinnal attack upon the
enemy in order to cnjlh the enemy
once and (or all. or to demand a
"peace conference" for strategic

surrender.

Phase two it nnw in operation.

Political Inslability

The most glaring neakncis in

South Vietnam is her political in-

stability. Dr. .\n said thai the

youthful generals are mnre in-

tereilcd in "inning power struggles

among thcmielvei than in ninning

tics and the nuclear ItaUi

power between the Weil am
Tile Sini>-So\'iet conllicl,

eru|>ie<l in April of 1960, W cen-

tered around the basic diugnr-

paniion can be made. The Sji\iei'

Uninn is sdvccaiing the cautious

and dubiotu policy of 'peaceful

cocMllcnce." uhilc the militant

Chinese Ccmmimiiis insist that

"wars of naticnal liberation" arr:

the priper policy

develop^ citiintTies. This policy is

equivalent lo guerrilla iiatfarc.

'Babnee o( Terror"

In his di5<uss>n Dr. ,\n ebbo-

What Soulh Vieinam nccdi.
therefore, is political liability antj
a more effective and stronger mill

lao' action against the Vieieong
guerrillas with ihc aid of ihe Unit-
ed Slates if South Vietnam

Safety of Sanctuary
The success of (he North Viet-

nam guerrilla raids depends lo a
large degree on the safely of her
"privileged sanctuary" nf the North
Vietnam bordcn. Dr. An went on.

President Johnson had ordered air

strikes against North Vietnamese
boiet in order lo partly (lic) deny
the safely of the sanctuary
to force the North Vi
the conference tables on lemu ac-

ceptable to both sides.

Tcday U.S. foreign policy in

South Vietnam has three altema-
lives. The first would be uital war
against North Vietnam and Com'

: Chin die :.jnd.

Dr. Tai-Sun5 An (middle) of the poliiical science department, dis-

cusser the situation in Met Nam folkiMing bis Icciure-disfuuioii

ia Queen .\nnc*s Hoiee bsi Meek.

taincnce of the "status quo," or

thirdly, neuiralizadon or withdraw-

al of American irmpi and aid.

Dr. An slated that the second is

the present policy of Presiden I

Sustained Pre«ure
Dr. An emphasized thai the

L'niied States shculd keep lus-

13Jned military pressure on tJic

.•(-mxniinist aggress-^rs, but ivilhoul

editing involved with Red China.

This policy is neecuary since a

'iTir with Commimtsi China might
! Tre the Soviet Union to come to
'^ mililary help of ber ciimmunist

C iQlrary lo widespread opinion

n ihe U.S., Communist China has

r'\-r advitaied general nuclear

-ir against the United Stales in

rder to win llie war in Soulh

\~ieinam. Instead, she has been
adimcatis^ "liriotntaDdiip.''

(Conunucd oc Pag* 4)

lliat o adon.
Tlir qiialitres that chnrarirrireiJ

Jim Reeb's life and ministry were
amply evident in his vidt here

—

integrity, intelligence, good humat,
patience, lo name a few that eome
tint lo mind. He was speaking

autr:bic.graphically that evening,

describing hii ntitch from Preiliy-

lerian orthodoxy to a mote libcru)

theribigical polidon wilhin the

Unitarian denomlnatian.

One had the lenj^. in nil he
said, of o man living a life of

reasoned, lienevolcnt cnccrn, not
hesitating to put ihat rinfem into

practice. But 1 ihoiild n-t like lo

diimisi Jim Reeb as a mimiiment
I" moial (ontiitcnry and intcflrilir,

till less as the improbablr martyr

he has suddenly liecotnr. Mr was
a genial and dclighUul frirnd lo

thme who knew him. and herein

mint lie the greatest \<j**,

Jim ccntidercd himielf a human-
id—deviating himwif in what many
would call Gud>eenlrrcd values,

but preferring not to uie ihe word
"Cod." He was alto a quietly

relentless pragmaliil. flit en bolh
by temperament and conviction lu

erving hit values mainly through

actions. He was not espctially good
as a preacher before larue yn.ups,

though in talks and di*cuuion*

with small ttudent groups he could
he—as he wot here— totally com-

If the life and death of Jamci
Reeh, taken together, prompt us

any renertioni. I tuggctt these

a as appropriate:

(I) The first is immediate and
pnliticaJ. It is to rerognin thai

sizeable areas within the kvorld's

greatest drm>.<iacy are ruled by a
moral underuorld which arrogant-

ly flouu the common gof.d in pur-

of its barbarous aims. Pusiy-

f<'iting in regard to this ghastly

is a luitun' that we as Amer-
—in Alaliama or anywhere

(0.nliniicd on Page i)
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Sho ' Nine Heads South
To Battle Bridgewatar
Th* %h'.'mm h3«i>halt man Mill

(o Suuib U:t iu finl c'^iMi >( (h«

jnt (fi lirp BiidjtPMiirr C/A\i!t.*

in a Maw.n.Dix'rti Cluntrnaet («(.

Ifc rm April 5.

AiforJinc In Crarh R"n Siit,

Btutgfntrt, lahirh rapiund ihird

ptac in Ihr S'lulfwrn Diviui.n r.l

Ihr Confcrrnu Uil )*at, will firld

*«leran mm. TIv bridicvial^r

•lUl/ll will be even iir<mKcr ihit

truon due b/ the jddiiiun f'f nrv
•i( Ihe Confe(»nc«'i fin«l piichfr't

in ihe '61 lewm, wbn «a4 acM-

ilrmicallf inelii^iblF laii yrar.

HiA Pleated

Coorh Ank'i diaini'ndmrn hik*
hwen lilmed wjih <f«pd wrather
fnr iprinii praclife and Sitk ii

"renl pIcBMd" tvilh Ihr wrjfli'iiili

VI hi. Tlip initial pr.'bleini nt

riiidinji I'lml lauU'i and iliird

sF'oins sfiiniHuj-:

Mjr. II Wr.lfyRn II 3!lH)

Apr. I Rlir.ihrlhla»n II 3:011

Ratcbiill

Apr, 3 Dildktovaicr A 2;00

3:00

Trail.

Apr. 7 Dickiiiton A

hatrtnan vent r^iAKnt. Frshnnn
AI Btrrr WM crm»Ti«l to caiclter

!>nd 5>ik Ihmkt hr ran do ihF jrh
An^ihiTT fmhman, Phil Larvn. bat
a ill«ht »d(e r-v^ J-An Ftjnn and
fcii Mantling to takr rmt Bill

Mnrnn'i thinl hair doc.

Thrtt wavm^d -.rwrani oill

rmnd mil the infield: Al Ewl ai
•ff'nd. Trm Finn^can ai ihoii-

i"-p. and Bch NatHift at firu tnue.

Eiwl led the ream m h.tim<. trith

a /UM avpta^e far }(, RBI't and.
M rum. Both Finnr^iD and Nal-
*.irk were key li(iim In ihc iu<

rett (,f tail p;ari fiiiad

Sauihpawt Abound
The r«iififld »iJI liT guaoled li

fmhinen IVb VanDeK;ii<'k and
J.in T(.p«lii. in Ml and rixht field

r*ipc<livel)r, with luuthpaH pitth-

er, John Sloan in renter when nnl

piirhin^. Btcauie Trf ihe prepon-
lennc^ o( lelt handen in the line-

ip, C'>ach Silk inay hair in wink
. platoon t^tem in the nuifield.

Dirk Jackton. Charlie Sparks and
B'll Bate* are all rapaMe rrplace-

iiienii in Rivr tlif Sh'i'men on

iii|h( hand bal prmrr.

Balei, whrt it a fine fielder

hit iiivn ri^hi will lead the piirhinji

tialT. Me »i1I he backrd up by

b^elrrani Jihn Slr^. Snnny Wun-
ilerMrh, and Rirk Catiinsinn,

Stickmeii To Open Season
Against Wesleyan On 31st
Thr I'-ni -dii>-T. ..I il>r \Saih.

invlrin C^Dr^ Iwr'flK team will

"Xrn n* II aine •rhedut acaift
\V„lf,an Vrm^^t, .«. March Jl

ai KU.lrr Field.

Wrtleran. (n^n M iddlei. 1.11.

Vj'tirfclicat, w»t oor (t the bnt
Hick iraim in New EntUod lati

aroim. ohilr nur rmn Sho'men
liniihrd with an iinpieunr ttV-J

frtitd and wuo ihc Siri'ihai Di'

I '

<>aa Mile KrlK f.r

Cindermen To Go D.C,

To Run In Invitational
TVi < ihrir I11.1I n

nir1,lii»>n i.n VVednr«)ny.

Aptll 7th, the Slir/iiirn tiai k imm
will iraiTl l<. WnOiinMl'.n. DC. I..

paTllcipatc ill ihc 2Aih Annual
-Cnlholic Univrnily lnvilalii>nnl

Track Mcci Iu be htid Saiurday.

April 3rd.

Calliolitr UnK-enily, Gnllaudet

and Wathin^ion CnlleRC will liiinR

tlirlr full [eaini uhil'- Mniini SaJni

Mnry'i and AniTiinn Univenily

will lie parlially leprnrnled. The
ni»l will he run on ihe oidinoiy

dual MiPCt pmerduir and iiiedati

nnd rihl)nni will 1>e given to ihc

inp finiiher*.

Al Reddiill will compete nn ihc

middle diilanfci and lirtiad jump
mid Vance Siratiihur^ will hnndle

(he hurdler and IiIkIi iiimp. Pniil

Muhit .-iiid 1t"i> Whidiuii will tun

ihe iiiiir .in.l ri . ii.il. i.i..'. Tlicrc

all..

iclav '

C.i^li I !i>i. 1 I- iii.li ihii

pre-icauiH nirrt will tivr the leam

nnd him a goud tuck al the com-
pctitiun that ihcy will l>c faciny

Inter.

The ir^cli l»m coaching iiair

hot on iinuflicial addilinn in T.my
Parker, '(i4, who lui year w.-ii the

icain'i caplaiii and nimi valuable

|>frt.-miiT. Hr fmprlr.l in ihr

Cnrnpliiiirnw ol

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

Moiidu\-Friduv
7:IMI a.m. -' IhdOli.in.

Sundav
"i:IIOiJ.m. - n':00p.ui.

tprinti and htitd rt, an hold, the

lehoiil fcciird |.i Ihe 1 uh huidtci

iviih n 14:9 ch clinff. He ii alto

Ihe Kho«]-i "un Ihoal rfcathalon

champion."

SPORTS SHORTS

W..-hlllLZl..l> ( ,,ii,.^,. i<.1ll.Cll,.ltl

mn ha I l>cen le-

lecled to the fin • 1 the Ral-

imore Siin'i All-Mary and Small
Hnllcge (quad.

Finncan, wh lined 39.3

pnintt per irain , led Ihc p<m-
v««m team in icurini; The other

e: Many Maher
1 1 Lf^ola, Jame» Turk of Moman
Sintr. ?.d U'illia mi ol Maryland
Slare. and Slip Shear of Western

Maryland. Also picked Ihc lean.

a! an honorable on choice

vaj Rich Carrell

flene FusiinK. ex-Waihini!liin

Collrne attachman, led the Moiini

Waihinalnri Lacrour Club to .1

20-8 Ihrwhin^ of Virginia lait

Snturdny. Fuitinn, who led tlie

N'.CA.A. in Kdiing lail year vmiIi

51 soalt when he pbycd here At

a lophnmorc, had (mir uimIi at;<iinil

the Cavalien wh-i wilt face the

men on April :trd in Chai-

Inllevillc.

Cnri
title.

Lincntins ml the opening
iranir. r>«rh Don Ketlr remarked.
"Ihr \Veile)«n |aine ihoutd he a

t'«i-up. They h»\c a gnmi leani

which i> aniiout I., kn.rk ui off.

IIowe»t. I'm optimUlic."

'Pfciiy Good In Practice"

Since the Ranrf- It irheduled lo

Ihe :Uii. coach Kelly feeli iliai ihi

prinic vacalirjn will be a diudian
lafe due 111 ihc iram'i lack >

practice. So far. howeiTC. the team
hai looked "prrtly ru-kI in prac-

tice," aecording to the dick men-
tc*.

The hiKsul pennnnci ptnliirm

fnr Kelly to uilvr ii ihat of the

H'-alie. 1.111 year tiiirly Dave Juhn-
nin, an Ali-;Vincrif3n hi'u.itahlr

incniion lelccliun, uai hiilHanl in

the neli and wai mpomible foi

many a Shu'men liciory. Tliii

yrar'i candidale* air Hurley Qi«.
Rob JanJu, and John Roddic, a

rcteivc Kcat-tender in l<iei.

Goalia Need IVoik
Aikcd Id rale his pr'npcciive

qoalirt, Kelly laid thai "they are

all ahoiil e()iinl now and I ha\e
idea whn i> R'liiig til nan llir

km. All three tM-iy* luffer fnini

a lack of cxfKrioncc and their

rtcarinji;, in parlirular. nredi work.

The dcfcnv luil Iwo Karlcrt,

lut a trio tif Dave Svec. Haydon
Marriiiin, and Dick Louck, a con-

midfielder, appear tel at

ihat jitiiilion. Svec wai one of ihc

dclentemcn laii

year. Harriinn w«» the fourth mBiii.

if the defenic and hai game
iencc, white Loiick hai been

progreuing very well in practice.

Scph Dr^nn GiilTin will be iitiliied

playi and tvill ice

>iji ntrf ifaan e% r

the CTtvp. I^llll Ro I

lit aitiiu). FrediJi' \\'><t 11 thoir tnnll b..t . k-,*(

lr*l». " attbti) 4mJ jaielin liar rxarh Kelly'i apfiiBital rJ hn I

fVie Maxre will he the itaitinjt iw. nm atl*fL Allh.inh hui
midfietd. Jim Challant I) g>«li, ihe li « . I V.tir Fluting I ^1

I •btil. fmihinan Jim Mathni>. ]•• aatiiu). thr iink ir^in

land Rob Orkey O e<«U. 5 av.pmrnt a ihrmxiir tlul t>

jiiiii) mind ml ihe wr- nd unit,
|
leiiiT rii< uiih In keep the -p

whik Butch rVII l\ icxall. 0/»r I lion Ixiiv

ol hli 2<) Ronh

Tennis Team Plays

Elizabetlitowii Here
Will. Ihree :! lail yra|-i li.p

lour mm rclumins, the Waihi'ng.
ton Coltesc tcnnit team will npcn
ihii yent'i leaion at h<iiiic againil

Eli/al>clhl»wii [in April (inl.

EliialfCllitowii won lail year'i

match with the Sho'mcn by a 5>4

Ikih teani and 1

R..n E

PARK
RIG ,'i. DRY

CLE.\NERS CORP.

CHESTERTOAVN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST

Nc<> Srtc.linii ..I I'icrcrd I alTina^ Has Arrived

ROBERT L. FORNEY
I Ri.i--'^ -^TRFF.r

II Rlr\IRs KOD\K SERMt-E

MsiT Tin: m:\\"

Washington College Book Store

P.ipcrbacks — General Supplies

Mond.ny - Thund.-iy—S^SttoKK) pjo.

Friday—8:3(W.<)0 p-m.

SatunJav—ajO-12K)0 noon

iciiK.i and explain ol tliii yrai't

H|iiLi(l, ]»ii only oiii> iiintfh Inn
your in tinglc'i compclilion,

.\cciJiding to Chrflei and Kap-
lan, Ihr ipiiit III Ihii yrar't Irnm
i> much higher than it wai nl thli

lime loil year. Both playeit feci

llint lail yeir't yiiiinji niniip h:if

lieen helped by a lull tcnioii'* ex-

liciiriict.

The rapid devclu[i(netit o( freih-

neii John Merrill and Dill Thomp-

ilrpth. One of lait leni

.^d.led

li.td played. Bcih Thonipioii nnd
Mi-irill ihould help the leam Iiy

\> iny more of ilie t'nvrr ircthtl

In hii fill! year a> trnni't c>'arh

fi.r Ihc Sho-men. Coach Eilwnid

Aihcy hai inircduced tcveraf inn«-

wiiii.ni. Cr..ifh Athey hat be<n
l.ikiiitt filnii 'if rach player in 'itdrr

I'l pinixint fnidit in all iirrm of

th.-ir u.iiiie, i-tpreinlh' ihr irrvr.

• - >.-^ ' Ct arh Allicy ha« iiniilemrnled a

'I Z'Z^ chalknije lytteni wlierrljy a pbyer
" " "" who hni liecn Tanked by the rcniili

Iwl.iw i..me.neran challen«r" the

man ainvc him. The rurreni r:<i-

iin(» are: Bin Brannxk. no 'ne;

Paul Kaplan, no. iw..; Di'k Chr^k-

el, no three; Bill Thonipvio. no,

|...ir; John .Merrill, n... fisr- Dan
McAt'll, »» 'ix. i/id Dill Ihiirinx-

THE YARMOUTH SHOP
Mrn . f Ifirhi..; — f.ifi.

UoilK-I. i fj.Itil W-^c
Ml Hl;;h M.. (Ti^i'r(ov,n, M'l.

Bonnett's DepL Store
"^oui L\ci-\- Need iu Dri.'si & Casual Cloihci

TLXEDO REVfAL SERMCE
311 Hiih S(. Chtsienown, Md.

toAVTi & country shop
Exclusive \S'ear

.

307 Hiili St.

. for \\ omen \vho Care"'

Chcslertovtn, .\Id.

Don Kelly

CHE\'ROLEr-Bl.ICK, In^:.

ChaieitowD, .Md.

-OK- LSED CARS

Stf«kc On Ml Makei
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1 P.K'

nialjrul mislil be «il[rd pt»rh'-

I'i«l(»l It »'l(l[i'«». Il it I" ttet^-

ni7r arvrw- at ha> hrtn itinr U'<tn

ih* time r,f S^ntc* lo Jeiu» fn

Kiffkesaaiil— ihar piout s.'.rdi

mar he muk fnr siliiuiirt and

af(ioru n/ injuitifr and harr^d. and

ihal. cnnvefiely, the •/TnrtimM

wnnllpu aiiiiudei and a/'(i'm> nf

s miideil man may be ihr maik

rif a trciilar tainr.

PtiR Tapke

T'l ihe Rdilor:

Thrrr liit I>ren wmw disunion
rnncrrninii ihc P.I.M arrifle alioiil

An DiscuAsn . .

.

<Conliniird Utm, Pane 2}

In grnTiil, ihr Unifd Sulci

ttiiiiild rmpU.)' a "net i(iu)|)i policy"

aiiainit ilir Ni.rili ViFinamcte. Tit

An laid thai Aiiani mppcl "IoukH

Ifadi'rt" who «rf crcativp and

Imafflnstivr and ihai ihe U.S.

muil (akr ihl* nppriiarh in nrdri

tn uvF Scrtilh Virlnam. The cnm-
rniiniiii mptci miihing hut power,

arrnrdinK t'l Dr. An, and the U.S
niuil demfintlraie il.

Specifirally, ihe United Slain
miut di> three thjn|{<- Fini, the

mint be pnlirnt. Setondly, ihc

United Stale! miul employ her

vailly Kuprriur air and lea forrei

to nccimipiith llie pnhlirni uhj'cc-

live lie. ti'K'iiiaiii'n ) And third-

ly, ihe United .Suiei mult attack

well icleoled North Victnameie

IBrxeli in a (oiretul, bul lirniird

way, while avoiding majur land

hniilci and at thr t&\nf lime avoid-

in| unnFceunry "ctralaiion."

Iniernaiional Criiii

Dr. An iireiied ihe fact ihai the

Soiilh Virlnam Criii* i* not a

civil war lietwten Nurih and Soulh

Vieinom; raiher it it an inler-

nntiiinal rriaii in which outside

powrn ore directly invnivcd. Dr.

An tironftly cniphaiiicd thai North
Vielnniii ivni clearly the agsrcuor

In rIminH the di

An reminded the audience thai

Communitt China ii uiing North

Vietnam to win the Sino-Soviei

dlipiJIc, The Chincic Conimuniili,

inid Dr. An, want li> furllicr their

idciiluRical inlluencr over the other

conmiuniit counln'ci, white at ihc

umc lime iprcading Chinew Com-
numlil domination in Snulheaxt

Alia.

Dr, An alio ilalcd that il

imiiorntivc (or a South Vielna

viclory not nnly for that nalioi

(irrdom, lull olio for the prcvc

linn of (iirlher iprcad of cm

ihr ira^k Iram -.jhi<-h spprarrd in,

lait -»"t« iw-ipaper Thn Cri*-

1

fitm hai t>ern directed Irjward not

.

•n)y the i.peninc qurile in »hkh
Dnn Chatellier njd ihil he didn't

|

mtrX Ihit year, hul aim at the

pruimiim of (hf <aaeh hinuelf.

1 1 it my opininn that theie

.ud»eni'nli hair been hailily

made, Trark it an individual iport

ind un/'iriunately alio a highfy

prcdiclahle one Mr Chalellier it

aware of ihe material he hai

lit leain and alio of the rec-

ordt nf the nwmhen of hi» op-

pnnenti. Although hii penimiun ii

well finindcd 1 think he ii irying

mphaiiie Ihat the preuurr will

he lalrn '.fl Mewn. Beddijh and

Sirauihunc t" thai they may per-

form at well a» they ran in their

iperial rvrnit. Simibrly other

memlien of ihe team will be able

lo compete in their heil event) and

devote enouah lime in practice lo

ihoie parlicular eve nil.

_ Jon't feel that Mr, Chalellicr'i

honciiy and lealiiiic approach

ihould lie C'Tndemned, If anything

lhi> altitude will came hit athlelei

lo have greater reipecl for him ai

cm to perform heller in compe-

lilion. Coach Chalellier u merely

ihiftinR the emphaiii from winning

1 to winning individual evenli

which for Ihit ycar'i team will be

important, 1 don't think that

Ihc necetiary incentive for victory

hai lieen laken away hy thi» rcalii-

approach,
Ben Whitman

inllur in Aii:

IVedncMlaT. March 17

4:00 p_m. C^fler' Hiw
Mints Martin

6:13pm. Ski Ctub
Dunning Lnture

8:0<>p-m. Pegaiiu Meeting
Minta Martin
Card Rr««n

9;lWpm. Waihingtxn Pbren
Wm, Smith
AudJt..T.um

Tliiindar, March 18

7;00p.m. Waihingion College

Chonu
Wm, Smith
Auditoniim

7:inpm Studenl-Fjcilly

Bailrl1..ill tome.
Sp..nt.>trd 1.* I.F.C.

and Punhrl

R.ii«:ll Gymnuium

Players Notice

icnti'm all faculty, ilndciiii

and friend.! The Plnyen ncc<l

help. Uicd white ihcetl ir

any condition are needed for coj.

tumtt, Pleaie dmp off any conlri-

hutioni at the We,i Hall lounge.

CHESTER THEATRE

SAT. MARCH lil-iO

JERRY I.EM IS

"The Disorderly
Orderly"

SUN.-MON. MARCH 21-22

Mr.t.INDA MERCOURI
GF.ORGE MAHARIS

~ "TOPKAPI"

College Heights Sub Shop
1 1 p.n - .Monday through Saturday

SPECIALIZING IN:

Phia%— Spaghetfj— Subs— Steoks

Call Ahi^ail For Fast Scnicc

Phone 778-2671

Monday, March 29
8:30 a.m. Claiiei Reiume
7:00 p.m. Waihingtnn Players

Wm. Smith
Auditorium

7:00 p.m. Student Senate

Minia Martin

9:00 p.m. Sorority and Fra-

temitv Meeiingj

Tuesday, March 30
7:00 p.m. l.F.C.-Panhcl

Meeting
Chaplcr Room

3:30 p

Waihinfioa CcUrs*

Wm. Smith
Auditorium

Waihinfioa Plarrn
Wm Smith
Auditorium

WcdneulaT, ^(areb 3t

3:00 p.Di- Lacroue—V«. Wn.
fcvan, Kibler Field

4:00p.m. C-ffw Hour
Reid Hall

6tl5p-m. Ski Club
Dunning Lecture

CHURCHILL THEATRE
r. Church Hill

WED.SAT. M\R(H 1730
IJEBBIK RF^NOEDS
"The Unsinkable
Molly Brown"

SUN.-UFI). M.VRCH 21-24

SEAN CONNERY
The Goldrinscr" M.in
GINA EOI.EOBRIGIDA
"Woman of Straw"

CENTER THEATRE

Bowling Till

Bj Tom Othoroe ^^
Al the till Senate iree'tini i

wai anih.utrcrd (hat a tx-oli:
f

ti'umanvnt (or Waihin^tin C . I.

leg* iluijenti, ipnuivr-d by II-

Queen .\nne'« Ldnei, will Iv ln-1)

on April V7. II ihepc ii fai-oral-V

pa rtioipillion by the iludent lHat<

a ichiilarihip of a>-vt|.undeirr

mined \alue will be anattfnL

The vholanhip will be awanl'J
on the uiual haiii of nerd jt>i~

Khi>laitic achiehTment. and iN

only criteri'in wilt be participaii. r

in the tLunument, not ihe otdrr

.•f linUh.

Junior elm preiidenl MutI'v

Jilt; announced that the prvitui.Jr

harge foi the Spring Week End
lill be one ihillar per pcrt^n I'r

\ent. or three dollan Hag firr itw

.eel end.

Advanced liekeli for the i.r-l

nd ivill toon gu on ule at a pi' i-

hle rale of 55 00 per f\\\<\'.

I al the Icail expeiive I

"A Boy Ten Feet Toll"

SUNIJAY MARCH 21

MEI.INDA MERCOliRI
MAX^^I.I,IAN SCHEI.I.

"TOPKAPI"

FREEZE

Open Until 12 P.M. Daily

STUDENTS
For fhe eosf of a "Coke'

a day . . Throw your

worries away—

$10,000
Whole Life Insurance

No Medical Bxam

Only S40 Per Year

Rush now and sec

Townshend, Kane &

Co., Inc.

PHONE 778-0666

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
W'c could painl prtlly daisies and hearts all over your

big fal ft'ft. Our salesgirls liavc ivarni hands and use non-

licklc painl brushes. But we really think you'd be more
comfortable in our

Edith Henry Skimmers— Date Book Flats

Bass Wejuns — Joyce Little Heels
Hush Puppies — U.S. Keds

.\sk for .\nn3, Hilda, or Sarah* We guarantee the job.

•All Ariiiii In Their Fiddi

The
Chestertown Bank

of Maryland

SERVING
Kent and Queen Annc'i

Counties

Welcome SludenU

FOX'S

5c -$1.00 Store

Complete Family

Outfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For 411

Sewing Needs

MARYLAND NATIONAL BANK

. . , does so much for so tnany people

75 OFFICES

Scning The Eaitimorc-Washington Region, the Eastern Shore

Southern and Western Maryland

2 OFHCES L\ CHESTERTO^V-N

Offering All Types of Banking Service

Meml^r F«i-ral Deprrfii Iruurance G..rp.



THE WASHINGTON ELM
C/iestertoiwi, Maryland, Wedncidaji, April 7, 1965

Theologian Lectures Here Thurs.

Senate Approbates Bishop Moore To Speak

Judiciary Changes On Civil Rights Struggle
TTie S(u<l(ni Scnalf nl WaitilnK-

Inn CcJIcKG has apptovcd (pvcnil

changu in the prticfJurM n( tlif

Jiidicimry Bnaid which were iuk-

f«Ied hy Senate PntidenI Br.h

Kiicnhud and Scnsic Trraium
Slevp IlarpcT, litjih pcnnanrnl
nirmben of I lie B(«r(I,

The Board iuelf approved the

rliange* in levera) mcriinsi or in

rrrcuiive ommillce. and then of-

fpird them (r> ihr Senate (or ap-

Five Siatanenli

The chanKi-t link ihe (f.rm of

live iiBiTmcntt. TTic littt it thai a

(IBIemenI In ihe elTeit [tinl aJI

iliidenti appwarinn liedae llic Jii-

diriaty Braid will Itr reminrtrd

ihni ihey are required to irll ilir

inilh ii to be ineorpiirated in paia-

Btaph II iif Uic Ptocfdiirci of ihe

Jiidielary Bnaid in the Sludenl
ilnntllimk.

Serond. a tiaiemeni to the ef-

led that Ihe accuted and wilneuet

apprating bernre the Board tnay

r u-ir-lr

ii[)f-r rd iniiueflioni ii in be ini

i)ie aroTemriilioned leilion ol IMc

Handbook.

An Announcement Toiled

Thiid, alter a Braid HeatinR,

nn announcement ihnll l>e pmled
iiaiin^ the charsci. the drcuion

and the penalliet with appropriate

rxplanatir.n alKiut each dI iheie

poinli, Naniei tvill nut lie inrlud-

fil. The number of votei ea«i lor

"r atntind it not to he puliliihed,

nor ii any italrmcnt of niinurity

<<pinic'n to be publiihed.

Foiitth, the Board may lefer a

(lie in the Proctor*' or Houte or

]oinl Hnuie Cmmrili or may re-

luie U> accept an appeal from a

ileciiion by any one of ihete

lifoupt.

Flllti, ihe Dean o{ Men and llie

lean of Women in coniullalion

ith Ihe Vice Preaidem >( ihc

Senate and >.ne male or female
l>er il Ihe Biaid will delrr-

' whclher a ca»e will be heard
by Ihe Br^iid or by ihc Heme,
Joint HouiP or Procioit' Cnunctlt.

In the event a ntajnriiy nl ihii

Rroup fail) to axiee, the B«ird

thall decide whether In hear the

Still under diicuHton by ihe

^xeiiitive Cnmmiiiee ii the p»licy

r^ardin; ttudcnlt whu are con-

icted ( legal violalinni by a pub-

Episcopalians

NameLeaders
At the lail meeting nf ihe Can-

terbury Club, new n(Iiccr» weic

elected and plant fnr the remainder

n\ the Kmcitcr were diicuucd.

The new olficcri ale T.mi Lnib-

er, pmidcni. Duug Unfried, vice.

pieiident, Carolyn Broube and

Randy Roe, co-wcictariei, and

George Baily. ireaiuitr.

Ttieie members replace Ellen

Benion, Ttun Ucher. Sally Hen-

denan, and Eileen Wilincr rcipec-

livety.

Final plant for ihe trip to Ocean

City were anantted and the dale

wai icl for the weekend nf May 7,

8 and 9. Other tentative evenu loi

n-xt )Tar include ipeaken, lelig-

iou> cnnfcrcnrei, rctreati, and dra-

matic performance!. "The Com-
munily," a ploy by Malcolm Boyd.

it under coniidcialion fnr the fall

".A|*.ilo«in of a Miuiuippi '\v-
taior"* will be ibe lubject n( a

lecture by the Very Rev. Paul
M»ire. Jr.. SulTragan Bithop nf

Wathinglnn, D.C.. at the inlleiie

Tliundav, April U. Hi) addm*.
lecnnd in a teria nn varieiiei ut

ncial oppreninn. will b« held at

l;»0 p.m. in William Smith Aud!-

Bithop Minre a. wet) known fnr

hit tMirJi nn behalf nf civil rigliii.

In a recent aiiirle. Stivitittk re-

ferred to him a> "nite nf ihe new
breed of the church militant." Dui-

ing ihe luminer of 1064. he helped

itiih N'egrii voter tcgiilratiun in

Miitiuippi.

Picket! While Home

Biihop M.orc't p.uitinn in ihe

mtir.n'i capital hai enabled him
tu teach the puweiful. iiicludinfl

the Preiident of the U.S. Initcad

of allending the <|uiel Irat wilh

the |Hiliie lympaihic* nf Md«ie
white gmtipi. M><>rr addreurd
ralliri nf civil righu demnnitratun
in Lafayette Squaie acrnu (Viin-

tyh-ania Avenue. Since ihe March
7 cnKfinutnlion in Selma. Ala..

Dithnp Miiire, hii wife, and chil-

dren tiavT l)een amnng the picbeli

at the White Hoiue.

Biihtp M'H aim retinided

wal

.[ NEan-

Ii7ttaii'i I.<>wer Writ Side, and in

New Vnrk City, hit wnik in the

tenements nn Manhuiian't I.ower

Writ Side conviixced him ihal ihe

churrh had to "gel into the ttieeU"

nl big ciliet.

Began ^Vork in NJ.

Mi'orc and Imk of hii claumaici

ai the Seminary lieiinn iheir wnrk

nn Second Street in, Jeney City.

Starling with a ninqniiaiion of

icNr, the three men built up

their chuivh until, vvrii yraTi lal-

llicy wrrr mintitrring ii> iii->i«

than Ihouuinil, F»un hit ri|iriK

rncca ibeie, Bithop W—ir h.-u

itcn a lH..k tilled Th, t:h„,rh
Httlainu Ihf City.

After Jeney City. P»iil Mi..w
II named dean of llii- i.ithedral

Indianapnlii, Ind. There he
main uted hit iinderttnnding of

how an inner ciiy uorkt. but from
piaition nf ilieniilh within ihn

ixiwrr ilructuie. With any ilonr In

the city open In him. Biiliogi Mi'int

SGA To Hold Elections

Later This Month

Grad. Fellowships Granted

To Foiu- Washington Seniors
tVur Wathingtun tinllege seniors

have been ainrded fellowship! by

I'arinui univcrsiiin for pi>sl-ur>)d-

uaie itudiet in their nuijon. They
an- Jihn Cnnkhm;. Rodney Bark-

htinT. Bob Kapcr, and B<4>

O'Biieo.

John, a cheniiilry major, hai

heen t;ranted a fetlowlhip to Johnj

lt>'[ikini l'iii\Truiy wheir he will

»'tk for hii divrloiatc and, at ihe

unic lime, do individual leiearch.

Al«.p a chcmiilry major. Ri-dney

"ill do graduate work in ihis field

at the Uni^Tiiity ol Kaniav At a
n-quiremeni of hii aiuilanuhip, he

v.MiiX tpend tweb« houn a week

at the uniwtsity as a lab leachcr

lor undei^Tadualc itudentt,

Michigan. Penn State

B.b Kaprr ha* been offered a*-

ii<ianuhips fn™ MirhJean. Penn
Stile, and Rulgen I'niierritv, bul

liai not >Tl decided at which .uir

siudiei in pS} -

«ho havr nui yti heaid from the

univTniliri In which they hate ap-

plied for fello»-ships for ad^-anced

study. The Elm will cany a Jloty

later including the jlatiitici and

plan* (4 Ihe whnle leninl clais lor

ptiit-grsdi

Thcrejcctiotw for officen of the

SiudchV Govermiienl AisM'tation

are tn be held later on this month.

Eleciii>ni' Cnmmiiiec Head Mike

Travicso < laled dial ntt'tlcRnite

date has been tclccied as of yet.

In order to make the job of

tallyinij eaiter, the EleciinnJ" Com-

mittee ii cnniidering Uitrawing a

'regular voting machine from Chei-

lerlown. Tbii would climinalc the

me of ballou, ballot buses, and

aLui the tedium of hand counting.

One Term

.According to the SCA cumtitu-

linn any student who has lerved

one full term as a iiudeni icnalnr

is eligible lo run (or the pmitinni

of Secreury and Treasurer. Can-

didates for the oHiccs of President

and Vice Preiidcni miul comply

with the firti rule, as well as btini?

members of the rising sophumure

or junior classes.

Vice President Ben Troul-

Prrtidency, ilatcd, "It n Impera-

livc that |)roplc rralire the iin-

pnriaucc of these eleriioni. 1 feel

that any one who has the abiliiy

and Ihc iniemt, ai welt as the

time, should make an elTnrI tn

run fnr an ufTtre. A real chuicc ii

a ncceiiilr in any election."

CaverninK Body

Senate Pmideni Bob Eitenhud

bbeled the SCA as the mnit im-

purtanE gmerninij iNidy on the

repraenl the whole iiudeni npin-

ion. He aim atatcd that he freli

that the job of President is espec

ally imp^iriant iu>w lliat Waihing

ton Cullrge may fare a periud ••(

liet.^

e nf U

n Ihe Ci

I. the .

I right. lilKRiet

Vale Crndunie

Bishop Mnnre ii a gniduiiir nl

Sl Paul'. School and Vale llnl-

vertity, During World War II. he

lervetl in the Marine V-tp where
he received the Silver Stnr and
the Navy Crou wnn oil the lirarhei

•jf Cuadslcanal.

Biihop Mi-ore's flpiirnnincp at

Washinitlon Cn!le«e i> tponnircd

jointly hy the William Jnmr. For-

um, the International Rrlnlinn*

Club, and the Cantetbuty Chib,

Nolir*

Sophoin.iic. aie rrnimdnl lo

pick up major iiudy appliiatinn*

if they haven't almdy dime ui.

Thia f<:irm muii be comptded and

submitted tn ihe heail of the de>-

partmeni and then rpiuinrd t" the

rrgidrar'i ofTue prior lip pre-reKi»-

iralii.n Meek ihii ipring.

Tile Buiinrit OIIi<r it pieienlly

accepting room depiiiiii, which

are neccuarv lo secure a dnired

mom in any lA the dormt nn

$50,000 Grant Enables
Completion of Ilodson

-h,-i.c . Mes
has been tentatiipiv accepted

BJ. O'Brien who (.iU alio w^Mk

advanced detire in pst-

HU asoiianuhip arrani will

('' mtvi\c wcriing to the lab

th uDdei^raduate irudents.

There are se\'eral other mwcs

\:A.
Senior tcbolan and mnplenis of

John ConUiD;, Bob O'Brien, and

t:raduale leUov^ps I left to rieblr

Bob luper cake linic out fn>o tliur

WashingInn College hat recently

received a (5U,000 grant fr>Tin the

flrdi'>n Trust which will enable it

in complete inversion •>( Hodson
Hall intL> a Undent crnler.

Tbc buildini[, (i.merly homing
only the dining hall and motletl

I'lnnse and inscLhar facilities, W3S
.-niarerd in 1964 31 a C<Ht <A

S3*i.5l)"). That addili'-R t" the

building, alw a benelacti™ <A the

H< dsiin Truii. pr-jvided a new
dining hall, brge lounge and
inaclliac. a m'-drrn I'.-ikstore, and
y•^M^ iquarr f^ei of boseinent

[ luliirE espaiisti.n.

Early Conipletion

The Dcn grant frucn the TfUit
-ill all.* the CJlege to c.™^te
tlie building eaiBec than expected,

and Mill, in efTect. men H•d•>^>n

Hall into a ctmplele nudent un»a

Plans call f-^r pan rJ ibe h»x-
ment ana being dcvetuped as a
cencial purpoie audiu-rium nJi-

able fot lecture prc^rasit, una II

drama pnvductinns, tkits, fitmt, nc-
Old hcipt and limibr aciiviiy. Also
pnrp-wd are meeting r>«Krii, tli>-

denl publiraliiin f-ffic-i, Kamr
rniKTi, photographic dafki"<ii> and
small kitchen unit.

Fmisbcd by Spring

The mlirc prnjecl Is rapri'ted to

be finitbed and lurniihrd irj the

openin; if schi>il nest fall.

The EI.M and th^ PECi:Sl'S
haic already •ubmiited iheir ir-

qucils ir,i fai-ililies in itv nry area

I

and are Fvpeful that their new
I
offices will enable ib»-m lo perform

i

oo a itK're riganiied lr>rl. drve

at the pment lime th«Tf do rw/t

Elm Notiee

The £LM -ill n*,! he p.ii.ii.h'd

next »ec4 due to the impending

vaiatko, hrrrtrta. an i»«oe will be

pufc&shed on April 2ltt.



PACE TWO THE WASmXCTON ELiI

Assembly Program
An ariiflr on ihji page of liic WasliinHton ELM clcwribes

a Irip to another colfc^c by a campus club to ailcnd ie\TraI

tcTturo by nationally prominent men. \Vc aik, why are there

nner any intn of this caliber ipcaking at Washington College?

Wr do not wUh to ridicule any of the ipeakcrs v.hom wc
have had here in the pail. Actually vinie ha^c bern quite i^ood,

mmt rcrently ColoneJ Ilcinl. Ilo\»«fr. «c feel that if Wajh-
JnutOT) ii allemuiint; to compete with other colleges who can

have national figures on their campuurs. ihcy ihould be will-

ing to undergo the ncccuary iioubic to contract the same
quality of lectures.

Wp fwl that this Is not only a question of compclilivr

preitige. but alw» that this is one of the piime duties of a

liberal arts college. WashinJTton College, as an institute of

higher learning, is obligated to bring its sludcnu in contact

wih the ijrcat men of this eniVuauon.

We have lalkrd with the hcrad of the Awcmbly Planninjj:

'Commiflce who has informed us ihat the inial budifcl for

as«eml)lies at Washington College h one thousand doHars. TTiis

figurr is Hdirulnut. Not even one well known ip'-nkcr rould

be contrartcd with this toial sum. The tiriie has come when
snmconi.- should rcali/e that it costs money to get gteat |>cople.

Tlic budget should \k at least five times the prevnt. Perhaps

then students would want to attend a.ssetnblics instead of being

lorrcd to by graduation rcquitcinenls.

M.J.T.

National Progi-ess?
fluring the s[iriiii; varatimi sivi-rnl important dcvclop-

cv-cnts were ihc sunessful prolx's into outer space and the

ai the same lime indignation of the country. Specifically, lhc<!e

tvcnis were the succcuful probes int ooutcr space and the

wanton death of a civil rights worker in Alabama.

The ditce-orbit spare flight by CJus Orissom and John
Young and the Ranger moon shot 1%'erc both milestones in our
?ue<ii to conquer the stars. In the words of our President, the

rcinini heroes have proved to \k "great, vital and useful."

IlowevtT. in Alabama there lias been much less to cheer
about. 'Ihc death of Viola Liunro brings to national attention

the denial of voting rights to most Negro citizens in many
southern stales.

If the peaceful civil rights march from Selma to Mont-
gomery hadn't aln>ady awakened the public to the gross injus-

tices which arc prevalent in some southern communities, then

Mrs. Liux^o's death has certainly done .so.

It appears that while the United States can conquer outer

space, the nation as a whole hasn't progressed enough lo con-

quer its most basic internal problems of human rights. We
only hope thai the country can peacefully solve these Internal

problems and match the successes -that the space programs
Imve aclilcved,

T.G.I,.

-PlwloF.alun-

Foreign Relations Lectures

Highlight Club Activities
The rrviialurd inrfrnahnnjt R*--

latifTDs CIu>> hai rmhaitrd upon
an ambiUMK prrrtT^m lo "iiimubip

R undenundini;
fTun tin a pnii

and trt'iAl planr." In-Trding Ic

Pmident Mark Sfhiitman.

Activitifi cf the club ha\« in-

cluded tpontotinf aucnibly speak-
tn, conduciinc family iprakrr pro-

trami. and tnvrllin^ in Johnt
Hopkim fnivffiily ir. tir»r promi-

ncni national political figurei.

Extraniu To Spcal

Cumntly the cluli ii nrRniiannii
with (he Citiirn't Anti-Coimnuniii
ComTnillec fJ C"nn. of ih«
Evcnrady Foundation. Inc. to pre-
teni one of iu ipralifn, Mr. Jnhn
Launlpt. an M-ri>mmiiniti,

Pmidcnl Schutji..in uid ihm ihr
lecturr will l<r licM in April nr

«rly May. and ihat ihr lopic
nould pml>.ilily dr.il with nmi-
muniil parlv nrtii-ilici in llic Unil-
rd SlalM. Srhiilman ali'> ilalcd

that ihii pro«[r3m i\ill [irnbably

^nrnilF the •ame type <( rcaciiun

as did lait year's Fircdoni Founda-
tion speaker.

Previous Lcciuren

Earlier ihii year, the club ro-

ipnniored Col. Heinl, who spokp
before the itudem liody nn "Haiti:
Black Raciim Rimpam." F.ver

tince Cot. HeinI wai expelled from
Haiti by the dietalnr of ihe iiland
nd has been Lilking to gruupi on
ihc racial prnlitcms nf thai nation.

Dr. An. who Ii ihe club's ad-
visor, presented a lechiie-diwuijion
of the Soulh Vii

Su^* IhK Kmlav altemoon, th« club
Uon .Wn«. ren.j<k«l ihii thcj^ni heai Mr. Henn Cahoi UJ«

|

l^"i^t ih^'uTit^ Su'i^'.h'^Idi'P^'' •" ^ P-" ^^^'* ^P^ "'0

Bwk • peartlul -titenwni «Hh ilw ,

?'"'•*>•> <l«l »>>> Vietnam. His

Nnrih VietnameTe. prailinn on th* Viettiamnr riiu*.

In April. Mr. McCeorgc Bundy lion ii '*puIKns out ot \'ietiuuii n
ipcle 31 Hopkini. He wu •4ie <i( e.uctly ihr lairrr .t> turning Vin.
I'mideni Ketuwdy's top ad^-isonj nsni o*tc |.' iS- c -i- -.-h-;- i,

,

and Mas a member of ihe "inner c<^tdinx to ,i .
r . i

, t

cabinet." \Timft .Ifni.i:

4 of 'l"heba. Phil Sicin ilcfi) and Andy NiUion,

dbcuss the gho>l of Lbus in Act 1 of The Infernal .Machine.- by
Jean Cocieau. Below; The playi main tharacien. Oedipus, played
.by John Merrill and locaMe. portrayed by Barbara Proson, convxrse

in Ihc bedmom scene of Acl. 111.

a joinllv ipr>n!ored program with
ihe Kcnl Houie SMicly.

Hopkins Series

The moii rerenl endeavor of ihr

Inlemaiional Relatinns Club has
liecn to viiil Johns Hopkins Uni-
vcrsily in hear several noted gov-
cmmenial penonalities. The firit

in ihe Hopkins Foreign .AfTalrj Lee
lure Series \va% Scnairir William
Fulbright (D,. Ark.).

Senator Fulbrirbi ipoke about
American forcinn policy, and how
Ihe groundwork h bring laid for

important policy dceiiinns. The
Chainnan of ihc Senate Foreign
Relaiii.ns Comniiiiec npdaled hri

riirrent h.^.k. Old Myth, and N/u'
RraUtifi in hii preicniaiion before

a tapiinlv audience at Sbrivcr Hall
on (he Hnmcwood campus.

Lodge Scheduled
The Ihc

Tom Lacher (left) and Mark .Schulman, n

Rebiiani Club, diicutt ihe Hopkim leelures with n,- An (ri^hll.

Club Plans Art Trip

To Major Galleries
Trips to WatbiiiKion and Ni

Vork art galleries are among the

propc.srd spring events lo l>e i|Hin.

lored by the An Club. As an'

nounced by ihc organization's tpon.

sors. Dr. Roland Cihion and Di
Norman James, theie trips will be

open lo all those who are ih'

The excursion to Washington,
D.C., which was originally sched-

uled fur tomorrow, was piqiprined

due lo a lime cnnflicl with Ihc

auemhiy oi which Bishop Paul

Moore will ipeak,

Saturday Tour

A definite date for the trip will

be announced loun. according lo

Dcde Brewer, president of the Art
Club. The club members arc hop-
ing ii can be arraniied for 3 Sail

day. as a sreaier number of s

denii would lie able to go.

A chartered bus will leave the

Campus Forum
To the Editor:

Students at Washington College
ate forever euniplaining because

the adminislration dncsn'i do ihii

or thai . . . cnntiatit complaints

layinE they aren't treated as re-

sponiible people, ctf- ... We all

know ihc familiar cries on this

But just lei me ask you one
ihing. Mrs. Gibson had a lea. or

cofTce hour, or whalei-er you wish
to call it. on Sunday, April 4lh.

and not one soul fmm this campus
bothered to pay his or her respects.

Specific invitations- in the form
of pesters—were iuued lo the teii-

dents of Minia Mailin and Somer-
set. Where was everyone and don'i

ihink for a minute that ihit a
unique situation. This is just one
of many small "stabs-in-ihe-back"

that occur on ihis campus. And
you all expect the administration

to coniinue Io\inR you and irying

to improve this campus for you.

Thii ij a mtall college and every-

one has ample npperlunily lo meet
faculty and administration on neca-

sicns iTry much like this tea. Don't

students believe in fulfilling their

SM^al cJ>l(gatioiu?

An Interested Student

To the Editor:

There has been much said abooi

where students may or mav not

park their cars <>n campus. P'-inted

reference b olten made to the

newiy provided facilities to the

\>m of Somerset Hi use as an cx-

rrlient place in park a car.

I [bink p> inled refeience should <

alio be made t.-. the conditi-.n of i

ihc driveways leading in ihc loi.

It is hardly lurpriting ihnl siu-

denis balk at wheeling their autn-

mubilcs up a rutted, washed-oul
incline which threatens i<> rip out

their pans, throw iheir wheelt out

of alignment, and play havoc with
their tirei. If the jrh<«,[ is l.. pro-

lide parking for ihe sludenls. I

don't think ii'i unreasonable tn

ask such facihiics be kept in decent

condition.

Jay Dove

To The Editor;

of four last week
out of for^l. This

inexcusable act caused a lame and
hungry rontingent of athletes, as

well as oiher iludenis who eat late.

to wail until 6:'15 >•• hr u-rved.
The wail was hardly grstiling as

ihe stable supplement In a hardy,

nourishing '/i ot of fried ham was
a spoonful of inripid nr^dlet Stu-
dents can't ihink and athleiT can'i

run on such a gross sutniiiuiion

for decent food.

Further. I feel that I reflect the

o^nion of a luSsianlial majority
opinion when I suggest thai Mr.
Linville decs not make his pine-

apple estraiagan^ an annual af-

fair. The expenses of added serv-

ing f«lp. crates of pineapples, and .

nme for eafeieria pieparstion could
!

haie been spent 'in Viuring meal
[

leaded w-iih protein and v«d of .

fat.

'C-.niinucd on Page 4)

caiii|iu> al np|u.'ximnlel> 9..1U .„

the morning and wilt rcluin lile

in the aftemooik, The group will

visit two art galleric*, meat likrly

Ihe Corcoran Gallery of Art arid

the Fieer Art Gallery. F^orliei Mill

year the club tpoittored a trip in

Ihc National Art Gallery In Wiili.

ingioi).

$2 Bus Fee

Those who go tn wi!t the
.

muieiimi with the g^lu^, tmh'
Dr. James, will be rflicinlly

cutcd fciim any rlaiiet ibev

i. T.. (. a seal < 1 111-

he fitrlher staled, studtnis ih nIil

Kc him as loon as pouiMc. Tli-i"

itill lie a chaiKc of Jlil'' |.:i j. r-

Thnii»h the plans for lli' N^ •

York City trip remain teniaiK'

several an tliidenu have rxpir>">l

a desire tn visit die M'drrn Mu
scum of Art. where s<^me >f llr

Gibtiin'i friends havr worki '\

hibitrd, .As puinied nut bs \it

Club meml^-r Suuin K-n-fr. il.-.

trip would lie possible if cni'UL'li

interest it shown in ihe one <-

Washington.

Penna. Trip
.^lio diicuited at a meeline rail-

ier this year was the piuibilit'i 'I

.irraniring a "field trip" !' '^'

Pennsylvania home of An'Ji'''

Wyrih. the fontemnnrary .Ain--^-

iraii painter. No definite pl.irv

however, have yet been lumvi

laierf.

The newly-fomied club, arc;'-

ing to Susan Kengeier. hai '
legutarly 'i-beduled ineeliuRi ''"'

has informal 'get-togeihers" rviT

Wednesday night h> tlie an «"1-

ih'p in the basement of Wilbani

Smith Hall

THE WASHINGTON ELM
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THE WASTITN<rr(>N EI.M PACE niRF^

Sho' Stickmen To Face
Powerful Brown Tom'w

s„frr,
;

1...

n
•Sho*nica Sciirrboard

Lacrosse Coulro\ersv
^^^_^_^^_^_ fc» 1 ™ilTiun, J..

' fi-kt L&ii TT»,. tbr Bfui]
.:iri rm>sinin« at the frnVir fni-

|
lymn] t 9-i ntnrd and iml f^f

i^n. ihf \V>ih.n(u.n C-.|L-«» (••-ihr No. E„,u™J wk .iih Wr».
'.'..« Mm win wrt it< iMond

I fr.>^n *nd Harvard.
M'K.ry f.f th^ iTinmt (amjaijni Ttforb jud Go'
*h,n th,. Sh..mrn t«Uk • .Efnn,! WMh.n«t..n t>«th D™ Krlly
t.v Uagur U|<ad fr..m Bcmn luird. 'Br^rn l»i in Maryland
'

'•rr""y 'J"'":""-^ »' '"" P">. by • 9-7 «orr lui yrmt Tliry

ih-uld U: a

'.n Kit.

Netmen Face Stevens Tech;
Track Team to Open Season

Iravr llir mrnpui Tor aciinn lliii

\tTch. Don Clinlcllier't cindorrni-n

inv-acic DirUiuiin College rnday

uliilc (rnnl< aclinn mumn Satiir

liny, April 10, agairui Sievcni

Trdi.

The Iciinii team, whirl) played

yaictday at Wnicm Mnryland,
nprncd ill iroiun April Itl wilh a
'7-2 vii«.>rv over viiiting Elimlielh-

loun. (Pn).

Sinslu' Sive«p

C'Uirli Atliey empluycd riftlii

iMCti in engineering the drfeni <>(

lie Klinbethiown iqiiati, Cnpiain
Run Brannnrk led a 5 i>f 6 ivtei'[i

in ihc tiiiKlei' nialrhet. Dkk Cl»^r-

lel, nr>. 3 man, l'i»t tiii miileh in

n time coninl wliilr Paul Knplnn,
Bill llftriingion, Bill Th'impK'n,
nnd John Merrill all ifoinrd lii

-

Paitl Kaplan and Dick Checker
Milked initeiher li> iccire it doublet

viclniy (It did tivihnien Atnn Bay-
let and Danny Mnucll. Ri'n Bran-
noek and Bill Thmnpiijn were de-

kated.

Dual Meet Opener

The dual meei irark iKuon
oprni fur the Shi

The SIk.'i .vill I

iiiday't iipener xiihout

peritnce ihii year ai 9 mrmbert
of ihe iijuad panii-ipaied in the

Catholic Univrniiy InvitaiJDiial

Meet.

ReddiU) and Stiaiabun;

Tlie romer tione* qI ihc ira.k
tram. .\1 Reddith and Vaiue
Sirauibiirg perfuniied adriiirahly

U-iwtwi. ihey were nurd .>iii ..(

fim plflirt icirral limes in iheir

kev etrnli.

in Ihe inn uiak. Reddiih ^>oll

III ihe final), Siniuburg ni

lo J0.3 lo gain 2nd plai

Reddiih capiurcd thiid in U)A.

HiBhN

in Strauiliuri;') fclcd cvenl. ihe

120 ynid hish huidlei, Vanre
tlniek D hurdle knocked civcr into

hit lane and coiucquenlly finuhed
uell under hii beit linm with a
16,4. Thii gained him a ihird.

Ffdhnian Tini Buhaker was fuurlh

"(h a 19.2.

Cca.h Krttf «in field

aliltnnl *i|<iad l-ranrcvH, I<Jtin>>ii<

a 1.;-? vii-Inry i-\ti Wr^'^'an in
"he irU'R iprnrr. and a *r»lty

16-9 l"n In Virfinia bii Saturday.
Midlielder Peie Maner hat dr.>)»-

jw^ nff ihr iquad. «nd midlirldrt

Piul RuA-lph M>ll be nut for »e.

rral oreki due li> a dimitder lep-

iiBin HifFeml •aim ihr C*\m-

JacKTT Hart

In addiiiiin. All-Anieti(4n Elnxr
Jaeger tiifTerrd a Uiiip liruite

laiial Wrtlcyan, and u» liiniled

peeled I" tt« hack in attkin lo-

h.n,ntt.

Seni'T Bt^b JacoU guarded the
irli fnr ahiHHt the »h«lr flame
itpinil Wnleyan, yicldiigi 7 g"ali

ind nukiiiv r> u^n. Agaimt Vir-
jiiila. Jari'ht nude 3 lave* liefore

irn rrpUcrd hy Hurley C.ji ble
II the letund quaner,

Rephfcd by Boddie

Cox tiopprd 2 Cai-alier ihmi
>'-fiire he nai replaced liy John

niditay lhrriu«[h the third

'-rind. Buddie, finishing nul the

imt, wa* credited uiih tii lavrt.

Suphi-miire Carl Ortinan pared
'in'mrn in iniring agaiiut

.»n, with a fiiur-H«al cITnit.

\?ainii Virginia, Midfirlden Fred
Wciu and Jim Matheny, and at-

ia<knian Jay D'l^e all t<:urcd tv.ivc

til keep the Sho'iiicn in contenlii->n.

Proliable Line-up

The piiibahlv itaiting line-up for

ilic Shii'men tcmormw will be

Jaeger, Di-vc, and Onman at at'

taek; Ilavdim Harri»nn. Dave Sve.-,

and Dirk Liiurk at deferue; Ooie
[TiKigc. Fred Wtiu. and Jim Fran-
fit at midEield: and cither Jacnln,

Cnx, or Biiddie in ihc gcal.

Alternating at nildlietd will pnili-

ably be Bub Cuckcy. Jim Cliat-

fanl, and Maihcny: and ClilT Han-
key. Dutch Dell, and Mike Kdly.
Seeing action during penalty liiun-

tiom will probably I>c defrntcinan

Bryan Criflin and iniddic Jerry

Jcnkini.

Kit^i i:.wiiiiN' Nr**»- chinimM Mjtt\ S Riiv^ll n-<>-nilv
Iblaitnl UaUiinmon t .Wlrvf i»>( whi-JviIini; ljirti»»^ Icaiin mil
|of it* cUw thi» \vjr oil Ihr ki.M ol oim- v'um.I \»ai\ hjwmi Mr.
Rirwil inMit ihji t,r are only oiic tMiii dwit of the cliiiitJInv
iw]uimii«il for Middle AUanlic l^crww ClianijiIonOu]. jimI
urgw lu lo |iljiy iitoiT trariH tmm this IcaijiM-.

Wc dnaiim- with ihi- it^^nti- ot Mr. Hinarllt mmthm-iii l..r
many rrasonv Kir^i. Wjdiimtint. (Udlr^t Iw niiK jdd.-il ..i«-
major Ijctow.- i^^rr t.i lit MlutJulc ilii* s.a,. wli,.l, „i .^..tt>r
I* Aniiy. Stioiidlv, ivhr.i \il.li-iic l>ii,-.i.,f E,| M\„-y ,„.,.lr ii|>
lhi« jvjr', «h«Iulc x.t: jit- tuiv itiji hr ri.ul in lii, n.iiu) ...ai.v
oUicr (omidcnilioni than la«i >Tat'» riiii- urord.

Sintx WorM War II Waaluimto.i CoUciic Itas Iiiid v"-l
lacri^w iPaiiH Iwii,.,' a IJllk- mi-r 15 uai.K,, |:, ,„ ,hr |,.„„i,
of ria\y.

E\cii tli(>ui;Ii vtc fatT aliiioit wnaiii tJcaili nspumt \.-nv
and Ariiiy and liii;)) wld* ni;.iiiiM \inpiiia and llopkiiiv tin-
cxcilcincnt and -niliu^iaMn ..f these Kaitie^ it iininatchtd li>-

anyihiif^ Wad.ii,i:tan C-ollcne ha» to orti,-r. Feu of u. »ill ,-vcr
fornL-l thr ihnll and ei ti.Hv of la.1 >var\ ti|i«-i of il,r aritio-
cratunl Civahe, of \,r^i,.i., ,„,t i„ ,hi. uU! SI.Dn.cn ...w ,w*.

'T', '."'"'" "'"'" ''" "'^ ""^ l']"viiut roA.n.ii.v hi«.t..ne
school* ih.i >Tar. TTiit uill lie ici..i-iri«l <itiicklv ai Ivih \...
itin.a and Anny ha%T: d.o|.i«d in from their .ehcd.ilc fin ,w>n
yi-'ar.

IIouT^vr, ue shniikl iiol add any iinin- <o[>!iiMi(.iK>i!
rww I'liwi-rhomc* ti.cli aj hiK'i-^uiiiiij

. nn i *^''' " '" '^''^" ""*"*' ""' ''^' ^^'Ji'll'iiV'fot. Ciillnjo
liiil i-car 2(1-0, to our wheiliile. Inntrad, »ve ihoi.Iir thiill i.i

Icnii* of New Eiiiilaiid ^thooh likt- Wctlevan and lliowii Ivy
Um^-uc 'clitwls like ['riiiceloii and l>nrtni(Ji.ih and other
vhooN hhe nnllimorr- l-iiivenitv whidi it nmre noted fi.r
iacmw than Kliotln Schol.m. Iluke, Noilh C^arnllnn. .in.l

no State all have dcvelopinij teams which in Ihc ..ear f.itni.'
uld piovide (olid u|i|ioti(inn.

'Ihc (Joint i« that a* our academic iciiiilaiinti rx|hiiidi ,n
r gcoijiaiihical pull eiilar«i't, as our iliidiiii UhIv .l..^^^

and a* lacroMc ilscif catches on. there i« m le-i-npi m imhIhu'
major eirorli of our line lartmtc team in mir- i.nlni im-
lacitlar latmw area, the .Sliildle All.iiilif t;onfereiii e.

Wathington C1ol!i-i;e is pari of lh« «real M«rvlj.n(I h.<rn*«
ition. We mutt set our unah hiifli and »r.rk to attain ih.-m.

With KWxl letrnilin.,', ilrdii .ilr.l ,itii! iii.;.iii-.l [il.is u, ,.,ii

itiil keep our lvelI•de«-l^.ll mU- .,< :,.,„, I,i||, si,., (..M.-
lacrosse rircles. We hu|ie lh;it tlnir- i, i,,, ,,|,u,. |,„ , |,,y

ik alMUt llie iLltUK' .il \\..<lMn' Ii.ii C.illri'i- >,n t.il-

ly, clliirally. acade.ni.allv. m alhlc.u ally.

Diamondmen Battle

"Cadets" of P. M. C.

.Midrlle Allanti.

Tht \Vii.hJMi;l..n CiircKr liaic-

II te.im hill Ihr riiad a^ain next

Thunday in in third iiiaighi away
;. when the Shi.men face the

diamonduien uf Penruylvania Mili-

ini>' College i-n April lOth.

The Sho-men defeated P.M.C.
lait year by a irorc »f 3-1, and
asain this year c>iach Ron Siik

feeb cnnfidcnl that hii team ihould

able to handle the mdcu, e\eii

ihoiigh he is ntii sure uf their

rngih at compared with last

Unearned Runs

In (he opening game of the year.

(he Shn'incn behind the pitching

>f Bill Baiei •si m Brldi^e»aicr by

1 score III 1-1). .Mier (our inninp.

Baict, whu w3> credited with the

I.«. uo) relicvTil by Dick Cirrins-

um for one inning, and Sonny
Wunderlich for three inn

All Ml Ihe funi icored by liiidyr-

walcr were unearned. Wiih men
iin finl and third base, catcher AI

Perry overthrciv inlu ccnierlicld

un an allcinplcd ileal and ccnler-

hcldcr John Sluan overthrew the

lull at third base lu icorc lt>'<

runt fur Bridgcuaier. Laier in the

game, with base runncrr on Aril

and third again a passed halt and
another i>vcnhri<» accounted for

Bridgewaler's final luu runs.

The 111

Coach CanunenLt

Wuhin;lon pilch

V Sctcclion of Pierced Earrings Has .\rritcd

ROBERT L. FORNEY
t RCSS STRr.FT

Rrr\IRS KO[)\K SERMfi

allowed only 5 hiu betwrcn them,
hm the Sho'nten tuuld only put
together a six hii aiiack afoinst
the pilrhinK of Bridgeuatcr. Con-
tribuiins 'o the oHense. Tom Fin-

|iict,Mn, AI F.bel. Dick Xaliviek
Ifckcd a hit apiece, while Bill

Bates connected (or iui> bits, and
Juhn Sluan chipped in with a

After Ihc game, coach Sbk
stated. "We looked guod and play-

ed a scud ball game. There are a
few ihinijt wc have tu wort on
li.it ..r )h..Nld hj^c a leal lucios-

Thctc iin ifirl) were lelcctrd lo die Honorary V.inity fur ihcir oiii-

itandins play in intraiimr;.! haiketball. Bollom row, Wl (o righl; Mjfy
Sue Blevin., Beth Muniford, and Clieryl F.rhch. Top row, left i„ riahc
Karen Johiiwn, Donna Blait, and Gail Stronc Fie<hin.in fllorb Hhil-
man and (rantfer .Vancy Cochran were named lo honorable mrniinn.
Cheryl wat al^ named Mml \ alaable I'bjer.

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chesferfown, Md.

Phone: 773-2575

MSIT THE M:\\

Washington College Book Store

Paptibacks — General Supplies

Monday - Thurwlay—8:30-3:00 pan.

Friday—SJO-SflO pau.

Saturday—S:jIV 12:00 noon

Boimett's Dept. Store
Youi Cvcrj- Xctd in Dress &. Casual Cloihcs

TL^iaiX) RE,N"T.\L SERMCE
311 High Si. Chcicnown. Md.

to>vii & coiintrv shop
Exclusi\ c W ear— for \\ omen who Care"'

307 High St. CheMcrtown, Md.

Don Kelly

CHE\HOLET-Bt ICK, Idc.

Cfacsleriown, .Md.

"OK" LSED C.\R.S

Scrrkc Oo All Makes



Campus Calendar
yS'tinadty, April 7
. Ttatk v». Dkliiiwm.

Coffrr Hour
Quern Anne'* Mouw
Ski Crub
Dunninf Lecture

4.00 pm

6 15 pm

8;30 p,fT Wathioit'.n Chonu

Min Man.

8:00 p. IT

Thurvlay, April

_—^— Bai^hall VI. PMC.

1:30 p.m. Con\r,vat'«,n-~

Bith'ip Paul Muore
"Aptilogirt o(a
Miuiiiippr Agilaior"

Wm. Siiiiili

7:00 p.m. WaihinKUm Oillr^c

Chonu—Wm. Smith
AuJiiorium
Chnrui C'inceri

Wm. Smiih
AudiOfiiim

Friday, April 9
7:30 p.m. DupliiaiF Bridge

7:10 p.m.

Minta Marlin

Saturday, April 10

Bawlall VI.

Si%'a[tIimorc. Away
2:rtn p m. Track v., W™icro

Mar>lnnd, Hr)mc
Lacrrrtie vj. Luyola

Tciinii n. Slcvtni

Tech. Aivay

9:00 p.m. LaniMa Chi
Open Dnnce
Rock Hall

Sunday, April II

2:00 p.m. Wiuhinitlon Forum

_ Mima Manin

2:00 pm." Open Houic

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOLiRS:

Moiidaj-Friday
7:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.

Saiurdav
7:00 a.m.- 1:00 p.m.

Sund.iy

5:0ni..in. . 11:00 i).m.

Monday. April 12

7.W p.m. Snule Mntin;
Mima Marlin

9:00 p.m. Sa.riiriiy and
Fralcrnily M"linp
Cluipier Rfwmi

Tueiday, April 1

3

Delaware Away
7m pm. Panhcirrnir Council

Mima Manin
7:00 pm. (nierlrattrnity

Council

Chaptrr Rrmms
7:30 p.m. Mi. Vernon

Liieiary Society

Rrid Hat I Lounge
8:30 p.m. Waihingrnn Playen

Wm. Smith

Aiidilnriura

Wedneiday, April 14

6:15 p.m. Ski Club
Wat Hall

a:0O p.m. Siiciciv ol ScienccJ

Dunning Lecture

Room

TirE WASHLXCTON EI.M

;Lcllcr5—Cont.
(Continued from Pa^ 2)

art *i wtrirh ample grr-d food uai
pnnided (or individiuU la ter.-r

thrmvhn. thin rliminaim; «erv-

'

in» inpfTiii-. Mv, iludenti ih^uld

br ttrat'lul (i>r ih"- iippnituiuly n(

Liking M murh ^e^TnLcr. bread,

and many other iiemi ai they de-

tirr. In addiri'in, m* are ier\Td by

friendly, helpful, and cheerful

Pouibly iiudenti can help lave

cafeteria (iindu by cutting down oo
tenielrtt. irTCi(t<'niIlilc uaitin; of

food.

Ben Troulman. Jr.

Ncus-In-Brirf

CENTER THEATRE

Stero Stolen Friday;

Volunleer To Speak

213 DRIVE-IN
Route ill. BtfoM (hiirch Hill

OPEN FRI, - s\T. . SIN. ONLY
Sho» Si.,ri% \r nu«V

FRI.-SAT.-M N, \VR. S-lO-l

"The Lion"

"Youfig Swingers"

'Young Guns of Texas'

Last April Jnd a pnaLte Writ- id Hriri <'( (prakrn at M'mU Mai-

inthouw .ieie^.ph™lf record pby-
1 ,in Hall at 7:M p.m. Dr. Ed«a.J

er. light hro^nitj color and hav.nglj,,^^,,
^ p, , Voluntrrr and

dciarhahlr amphSer* wa« ii..lrn , , ,\7 .. ^
frrm the haiemem of the Bunting ?"•'""' "' "»""> at Mt. St,

Libtary. Any information leading Agnet College io Baltimore uilt

rteovery ihould be repotted iprak informally cit hi» itay of a
ift Dean Brev.. t Robert Bailey.

ruii Sunday. April II—New
) Cluh will preieni ihc lajl ir

in Cuaiemate. There >.i1t ah

he ilidei. ReffeihmeitU uill I

«er\Td after the talk: amviif ir

letetird ihould feel free to altcm

regardleu of telifiion.

CLASSIFIF.D ADS
I S Iereophon ir-compatible record

player. Recently repaired. Nei.

needle. Excellent l'>ne, quatiiv

«prakeri. 3.ipeed changer. Conlari

B.>x 3J. William Smith Hall

CHESTER THEATRE

Motor Srooier with ivindihirld for

vile. $595. Excellent conditinn.

Other items available al top pricei.

F.,er>lhine niiiil gn!1l See Don
Fisher. Krni H..u,e

FRI.-SAT. APR. 9-10

WALT DISNKV.S

'So Dear To My Heart'

FRl.S.XT. APRIL 'JIO

"BIKINI BEACH"
»i(h

FRANKIL AVALON
ANNE1TE FliMCF,LLO

SUN.-MON. APR. 11-12

At:ADKMY AWARD DINNER
IDLIE ANDREWS
JA.VIES GARNER

"The Americanization
Of Emily"

THE YARMOUTH SHOP
McMi Cbihinc — Cilu
^Vo^le^'s Casual M cir

331 Hich St., Chcilcrlo»n, Md.

SliNIJAY APRIL II

"A Shot In The Dark"

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTO\VN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS SI

Phone 778-3181

TASTEE
Milk Shakes

Sodas

FREEZE

rJHSfl!;

Cones ie^-

Sandwiches

Open Until 12 P.M. Daily

French tutoring lei

III College iiudenti. Inquire

R...i)> Idi ReiJ Hall R.mvm.;

itabt'

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

THl'RS,.FRI..SAT. APR, il''-10

'Love Has Many Faces'

SL N. thru WF.I). '

"LILITH"

STUDENTS
for the coit of a "Colic"

a day Throw your

worries away—

$10,000
Whole Life insurance

No Medical Biam

Only S40 Per Year

Rush now and sec

Townshend, Kane &

Co., Inc.

PHONE 778-0&66

College Heights Sub Shop
Hours; 1 1 a.m. to 1 1 pju. — Monday through Saturday

SPECIALIZING IN:

Pizzas— Spogheff f— Subs— Sfealis

C.ill Ahea.l Tnr T.ist S..-i^ice

Phone 778-2671

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
W'c could paint prciiy dairies and hearts all over your

big fat teeL Our salesgirls have ivami hands and use non-

licklc paint brushes. But wc really think you'd be more
coniforlablc in our

Edith Henry Skimmers— Date Book Flats

Bass Wejuns — Joyce Little Heels
Hush Puppies — U.S. Keds

Ask for .Anna, Hilda, or Sarah* We guarantee the job.

•AM AriLiu in Their Fieldi

The
Chestertown Bank

of Maryland

SERVING
Kent and Queen Anne'&

Counties

Welcome Siudcntt

FOX'S

5c -$1.00 Store

Complete Family

Outfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For All

Sewing Heeds

MARYLAND NATIONAL BANK

. . . does so much for so many people

75 OFFICES

Serving The Ealtimorc-Washington Region, the Extern Shore

Southern and Western Mar^'land

2 OFnCES L\ CHESTERTOWN
Offering All Types of BanLing Service

Member Federal Depodt Insttnnce Corp.
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Sp«n/ r;ns PrcsUency Pre-Fresliinaii Day Slated
In Senate Election,

^^^ p^^^^^ ^,^^^ Of 1969Sli.Jrni Srn*lf rlcH.-.n.. held
Inil Tiirfdiiy in ihr campui dnrmi
I'l ifrirrniiiir next yrsr't rrffirrrt,

muliril in virir>ri» fur J<ihn SfRil,
Trill Odwmt, Viefci H'-RjiUnd and
V.Wn Hanky, clccitd prnidcni.
vicr-prpiidpni. ucKiBiy, and irea-

urrr, rrifirrilvrly.

Plalforni* proprxcd liy Ihfic Mii-
(lidnirt and ihclr nppdnrnli at the

piprcdinit nJRht'i lallirt all indi-

cnicd inicrcit in a iimnK and pro-
HTtHivr rrprrtrntalivp Uidy and
inrifucd roinniunirntlnn Ivtwrrn
til? SrnniP nn<l ilir- iiiidr-nl l<mly.

illnlinrnt

II tumklipppinK pt*" '"

rj( miiner l>t other cam-
pu< KrniipL

To Be Inlermrdiarr
Thr fi urth triLeriiiivr pi-tilinn.

that ..f trcrtiary. "ill W filled l.y

Virki H.«»l»nd. In hrr n.le a.
Mrfriary »'>d exeiutiir <i(!ic*r.

Virki inicnrii In I* a rhiet inwt-
mcdinry Iwlivern llir 'iriianj/atiiin

and Ilir undent li"dy and Id wotk
rltnely with thp other ..ffiri-n in

aclinn mponiilily l" lairy mil

iilrai nfiCHied in th' Smnir

Alipf.. 1 1; .U.. »|JI It;.

and the Oiiliid ihr Ijigcit

"I Cxliimhia ivdl attend the hiitnry ~ 110 men and HID
irvenlh annual Pie-Freihnian n^v< »iinieii ^^ htinjting thr tntal to\-

thii Saliitdav. April 2\. acr<.rdiiii{ lege cnrollnient to 600 iiudenli.

Carl Weitetdhal. auiitani > Mo,| Krom Near By
o( admiuioni.

^,^ Wwtrrdahl espUinetl that

Thii yrar'i patticipaiion in Pre-|ini4i iil the iludcnLi viiiiinx the

Frnhinnn Day will be iiiuih hiRlier | i-dlr^e »ill In- lt»m Maryland «r
than in pieviiiui yean, time ihe'n.at-by ttatet iH^raiiie •'{ imvplinK

Foundation Donates
me piilrntial ni tlie Miicirnt ben-

i; :; s:, ."i,";:;'',!:;::, ,'r
|Chair In Chemistry

t (tiiitild me iiiir pimn in rsprrn J
iihc. the

mini* tin ti<

of iheie \viihp«

The unly rondldate U<i treaiuier,

iranifrr itiiilent ClifT Hanky, ex-

prcMtil nilliiiiineM In areept Ihe

expandini; poiitinn of Senate Irea-

furrr. Hi* experience inclndri a

]'>b lu trraiiirer nf hii diiimitniy at

the Univenily of Maiylnnd and
tUi'o nicnlhi a> a tenalor in Waih-
inalnn't itndeni (;[>%Tmmcnt bndy.

Ctifr intend, to rcntinue woik nn

W.iiliinHion C'lllcge hm been

granted 5350,000 by the W. Allon
|

June* Fiiundaiion to ctiahKuh an

endmted thair in chcmiitry. The
Fi)iind.ili«n uill dinmte the lint

S125.OO0 ne^it fall, and the re-

mainder in iv.it part) »[ $112,500

each, in the fall of 19G6 and 1967.

Jo.

the chair "ill iland a

Boai-d Committee Reports;

Faculty Revisions Approved

W, Ah.-n J..nr.. ^.h.. «n chaii

.a I'l the board, and fnrnic

preijdcnt of Citie* Service Con:

pany befnte hii death in an aii

plane croth in 196:^.

Established i

J.T

£,/.(„r-, »,.(,: Th, l„tt.,uiue

iioiy n'«i ifctUtii liiim ihi

cljict o/ lAr Ptiiidtnl of ihr

C'lllti^ juil btfotr out dtad-

tinr. Th* ilory al fittital u
ni'l fuliy intlltiiit end fu'lhef

lUboithiyn aitt br totthiom-

int in lutirfufnf tdtlinat of

Ihr F.UI. Ho;.e.-*f. nv /Wl

Ihdl iht iitlotmBtioK ci'titaintd

mu o/ luch inifottmHtt m to

avrtant oai immtSatt Aan-

dtint.

Ain.-ns the iwnu ot buiinen pif-

senlpd tti the Vinton and Gels'-

cmin >( Waihinglon C"llege at

iu irccnt rieetin? on April 10 wai

ihe npon of it* jub-c-^reniiiiee to

itudy the litjunr trsidati.iu and the

tuitu of Girek Idler .jt^anisMioia

on the canipuiL

Rrwmmtndatioiw c( the cooi-

tmtlrc, aniurtineed lt> itw jtudeni

btdy at the beginning of this (emej-

ler, vfcrr thai the ttirttol linuor

tnniUtiv~ns oi the coUe?e be oio-

tintted and itrictly enfxcced: and

thai tio dtcisioii be made (or a

year iit rr^aid to ihe et>iitiuuati''n

of Greet Icitet cccaniaiions. pend-

ing furrber ecimdeianon by the

.>( life

three >can ago by a Student Li'c

Comiiiiliec of itud-nH, faculty, and

bt^rd meniben. The next mcetini

of the Board \xSII be June 5th.

«h?n Ihe iuWominittee iep»n i.ill

be ditcuued.

Wcsicidahl Prohmted

Other action of the Viiiti.ri and

GinTTTion included the fullowin^:

• Cari \Vaierdahl. Auitlani Dir-

eclcr of admiuioiu tinre 1960.

prrjnotcd to Associate Dii

« Miss Dorii Bell, wb
\Vathin<:h<n G'llest a» an in-

!liiirtcr in ph^iical education in

I92R. made Director of Worn-

en's Hotuinit.

• Accepted ihe reji?naiion rt \n-

eel Rubio, .Auistani Profess-* iJ

Spanish, who will teach iw<t

year ai Phillips And^er .Acad-

emv in .\ndoscr. Mauachujelis.

• Rrsunaiion fn>in deattship of

w^mcn of Dr. Mareairt Hnrslev

re^elfuUy accepted. Dr. Hi tsle>

(Continued on Pa^ 4i

1944

tahlished ihe

Foiindatoin in 1944 t» provide

9ch'>1anhip«, tjmnit lo hiiiher cd-

iicaiinn. and financial aid lo med-
ical research and charitable ocsani-

Dr. Jtqcph McLain, explainlni;

the far.reaching effern the Jones
prv'fenorahip »itl ha<

chcmiitry depart

i

lece. said. -Mcrtt endowed chairs

only relieve the burden of the

pri'fessor'i salary from ihc college

budget, but this new pmfessoihip
will allow memben of the depart-

ment to desot

of the

iif"-f '( cntra

r laietl

En«lnerrint{

I had the largrat

where he ho*
been Irniijentty teterled to the

'lean's Liit and holili a cumula-

the neishborhnod
of ;i,j.

In the field ..f <

^r.i^itirs. Conklln..

rdllor-in-Chief of the ELM,
fiinnet prwident of hii fralemily,

and a vanity lellcr winner in la-

rrMse. til- is also a iiiember nl

ODK. and Wb..'t \Vb.. In Amci-
iianCntlcKesand Univcisiliri

-curricular

pioi|ierti\e frrihinen In.in itfiln at

far away m Kentucky. Trvas and

California will attend ihe Pre*-

Freilitnan Day Acliviiin.

"Ilie chararttr of Ihu yeor't

Pec-Freshman Day is ilerinitety

chained," he eaplaineil, "(n

luniier yean it wan planned tn

betp prinpectite iluileni* nmlir up

ilicir mindi nUiul whether ni nut

lo rnnill at the college."

To Show (^niput Lite

<if the itiulrti

will be attrndinii llie evrnt thii

year have altriidy enrolled," he

continued, "the aciiviliei are de-

ligncd lu give nest yriir'i (reih-

n Uid II r parrntj ai

nc Iwtter i rtjunintrd

witli variuui atjKcit of iindrnl life

at Washiniilon Collriie iFrfoie ills

actual dale nf malrirulaiion,"

uliide.This year"* pnijirarn

triurs of the cninpiu, levrnil in-

formal talks, a hincheun. iinii 4
riillee huur. President Daniel Z.
(iitwin will addreu the viiii.m im
the fuluir «f Wa<hinKt..n ColleKe.

Dram and adiiiiniitniiiitt nf the

rnllcge will diiciisi annlrinir pti>-

grams, le^iitiaiinn and orirnialii'n,

jnd iiudcnl activities nn campnt.

Reccpiion Planned

F'jllowinii theie ditcii>\iiins, a
colTce hour fur parcnu. prmpcf-
live itudenti. anij faculty ulll be
held at 2:00 pm.. in ihr llynv.n

Lounge cj Hodion Hall, At the re-

ception, incoming freshmen »nd
'' parents will have .1

fa>u1l>.

lalL . 1 the

Sorority Rules Changed
By Pan-Hellenic Council

Wash-

On the recmincndaiin

nalinnal advisor and ihi

ingion College's adminiitration,

the Pan-Hellenic Council recently

ivted lo alter the rush schedule

for next year so that the formal

rushing peri<xl will take place in

the fall instead of the iprins.

ollegc-"

L'ndcrgraduaic Research

Dr. NfcLain also stated that the!

;ranl wi'uld enable the chemistry

department to increase raeatch at tompeiitinn between UMTihi

the undergraduate Iml — an iin- ' nrilics and wnuld also climir

ponant part ot the chemiitry pro- '"" of itudy lime which ner

gram at Washin;lLtn Cnllegi

thi:

Notice

The
I

of the

fhaired h, Eliis W_ Xu
mailed hy the Board fc*

« part of ih« continuinig c

that uiually precedes ipring

rushing.

Pan-Hellenic Tea

The Pan-Hellcnir tea, whirh be-

l|ins the rush pmiiram. will take

place the fim Sunday afirr rlasies

begin in the fall. Within the nnt
few weeks a <nkr party and Mpen
bouses will be scheduled which

-ill be open ro all r..shei Thi;

tradiii'->ral infomni and fnrmal

parties will be cnnsoliclaied into

i>ne werl initead of th' pfvinus
i»" week peri'id.

This r>ew program will n»-ces-

liiaie a number nf rhsni^ei. The
rUbr.rareness nf the partiri oill be

lienificantly reduted. The partis

'ill aim lie rrvrr iranda'dijrd tr-

II \x spent no t'—1. deeo

and 1 It . < aU.
decided that rushces will b^ per-

mitted III accept only iwn fnrmal

Since the ''Id aradrmir dandards

(or ptedfinit ean otnioutly ruil be

appli-d t" fall rush, the iniiividual

ir,TT>iitT'9 will set their own itand-

ards. H-wo«. if a tirl df«s r^.t

receii^ 9 pf.inti during '.ne foH

ralendar vear after her pled^n^,

her niali-.nship will rxpiir- There

will be aeiother nctanon whrti hsdi

msh rules arc nay be esiended during the «vond

Judy Baker. scii-.es:ei ji ihr xhcnt year.
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SGA Elections
Wp ivoiild hkr Ut crjri^^raliilair tlie viirlor* and conwlc ihr

lown in thp recent Student CJovcrnmcnt i:tpc!ion». This elec-

tion, ai dow almoit any, had boch ijood poini* and bad poinu.

In ImI year'* elecrion, only lixiy-onc [x-fccnt of the «u-

dcnl body voted, while ihii year ei?hly-niic percent of Waih-

inRion C:ollegc niudcnlt cait ihcir ballots. While ibis improve-

ment it certainly lo be lauded, Iheir i» no reason why the

total rould not have been cliiwr to one hundred percent.

Urn Troiilnian, relirini^ Vice Presidenl of ihc SGA. it alio

worthy of a lolid pal on the back for the job he did in organ-

i/ing and tlirrinj^ up inlcrcsi in the speeches which each candi-

<!atc presented to the men and women campus residents. The

interest on the part of the stutlunis who attended these rallies

was (••alifying lo the candidates: moreover, siudcnu sho\vc4

that they were willinR lo tahr advantage of this opportunity

to mm the election into more than a popularity contest.

However, we still feci that much more could be done in

arou«ing interest. For one ihing, the time which elapsed be-

tween the announcemenl of the elections and the date of vot-

itiR was much loo short. Had the period been longer, perhaps

more [woplc would have decided to run for an ofiicc. Also,

more definiu- policies on the part of all the candidates could

have Iwcn formulated and discussed with the student body.

Allhou|L!h the election seemed hurriedly conducted, and

Ihc lack of candidates and their unwillini;rieM lo lake a firm

Stand on iho fralernily issue were defecis (both candi<latex

for the presidency obviously did not wish lo lose the fraternity

vole, but yet Itolh were in no position to be gung-ho about

"Creek organinations), we feel that this election was a move

in the right direction, ft was a move toward strong, interest-

ed and inlelligoni leadership by a body which is beginning to

reali;rc its importance.

Confused Loyalties
We .HI- fviri'mely sorry to see the disbanding of the

Washington College Chorus, which proved that it had the

talent to put on a line concert worthy of any vocal group. This

organisation, like an athletic team, was one which provided

-enjoyment to its members, as well as enlcrlaininent and excite-

ment for the whole school.

We (eel that the real reason that this organisation was

forced to fold was the failure of some of its members to realize

where their loyalties should lie. For sonic reason, sorority rush

nnd songfest practice played havoc with the chorus' rehearsals.

Wc feel that this is an instance of misplaced loyalties. No
Greek organisation should be considered important eiiougl]

to take preference over an activity which represents Washing-

ton College as a whole. The activities of athletic teams al-

ways lake preference over fraternal organisations, and thai is

how it should be, U Greek organizations on this campus want
to be considered as contributors to the welfare of the school,

then a little bit of soul searching is in ordi

Dormitory Life Scrutinized

As Changes Are Suggested
Ai tht lime approaiho lot mat-

in; ncxi year') mum uiitrunmti.

incrouing inlclat ii bcin^ uken in

many upcrli >[ dormil'iry lite at

U'aihin<iuTi Giilesr. Tha hat t>?en

drmoniiiawd liy ihr r»r*ni iicpi

lakcn by totnr campiu orfl:ania-

lioiu l« rhangc a few of the nbi-

Lati Tuttday nighl. tor initnnre,

ihe Women' 1 Rciiilencc AuoeU-
tion dcridcti ihal ihere unuld b«

no (orDrily-independcnl prctrrcnrr

in ihe girli' domw next ytar. Reid

Hall will remain a dt.rniilnrv for

din; lo Rcid'i

moihcf . T- Bell, thr

:..ltegr

; dom
being planned

girb

by bcrominic acquaintrd

life toflcihcr."

New Freshnuin Curfew
Alio dlteiuird at lliii ineeling

»-at ihc new weekend curfew nf

1:30 a.m. for lecond temoier fruh-

men girti. The curfew, formerly

12:30. was recently approved by
ihe Student Scnale. It will go into

cfTect ihii weekend on a trial haiii

and will be consideicd again by

the W.ILA- next full.

With ihe increasing Collene en-

rollment, ihc living fncilitiei on

campiu ncccuartly muit be ex-

panded. Later ihii year coiuiruc-

tion will begin on Corolinc'*

IIoiuc. an addition at Queen
Anne'i, A new ht

"

lo Kent Houie,

for the followinif

Off Campus LivinK

^to^e ipacc lor girl) n ciperially

needed, Nexl year Well Hall,

formerly for men. will again be

used lo home women iludenu.

The adminiilralion hat given per-

miuion for any lenior girli lo live

olT-campui, but al the prcient lime

none have applied lo do lo.

The fate of Middle Mall will be

decided in ihc near liiture by ihc

Interfraternily Council, upon ap-

proval by llic adminiilralion. The
propntal ihal Thcia Chi and
Lambda Chi Alpha Fralerniliel

occupy this dormitory haj en-

countered oppoiiiion on the part oF

he independents who have put

much work inio ihc improvement
o[ Middle Hall's lounge.

Mote Open Housts

There has been some discussion

among men stiidcnls concerning

ihc poiiibilily of acquiring kitchens

and laundry OMimi in their dorms

as there are in all women's dormt.

Ideas have alio been circulated for

hnving "open hov

e halls I e ofler

then a little bit of soul searching is in order. the Smdcni ni.vernmcni .•\ss..c[a

Campus Job Opportunities

Souglit By Many Students
by D<

An opportunity to make money
and help niu ibe college is avail-

able lo any intereitcd iiudentj.

There are numerout diverse jobs

ollerwl by the sch.Kil and ihey
enable siudcnti who need employ-
ment lo pay fur their tuition or

ulher cxpeiiiei while nvrking on
campiu.
Two of the roial popular jobs

avulabic are ihojc working for the

ftdiniuiom oiiice and in the Hod-
son Hall dinin; mim. Preicntly,

there are appruxunaiely 124 ilu-

denu who work ill the cafeteria.

The starting pay for thli job.

which is open to memben of boih

quiie 3 wricly of poiitioni a«il-

1

able." The nlary, svhich s'acie*

with each poiiiion, starts at 75c
an hour.

.Ail prospective radio broad-

rastcn and joumalisU should know
ihai students are employed in the
public rebiions office. A dollar an
hour is offered to thiiic working
in (his department. The most >n-

leresiing pouiion in ihit area is

that of nolifying bi.,th radio and
preii of jporti reaulii and social

eixnw I'^ni; hrtd ar the ...IJcse

Corkey is head of the
public relations ofEcc.

The Washington C.illege lan-

guage lab a run hy iludenl tech-

nieans. Under ihe supervision of

Chris Harrison, these students arc
rupoiuible lor the (apin; and
maintaincc oi ihc lab. These siu-

dcnu arc paid in giadualed salary

scale, with ihc Chief AsiLslant

being paid the mnsl. followed by
the oiher attendants. A knowledge
of electronics is required fur this

tion would welcome any conctelr 1 1'( the llirrr-il..r>- hui1J!ni[. A*
ug^tioni, whilr any student n |>'inlrd oiii b) Miss Bell, howevrr.

free lo discun ideas he may ha^c it ii mi.ni dilliiuli to inilall addi-

(onceming life on campui with the iiiinaT lelephonn b«r*<<ir of the

Dean of Men or the Dean of pnihiNtUr building tcwln aniJ Bre

Women. regulationv

Telephone Problem Much of the inconwnience

A perennial loinplaint tt the caused by this tiiiaiii>n ii ofT.ict

brk of an adr<|uate number ol by Rcid'i intrrcomtouiiiration ty*-

telcph.oir, .o ill.- d..f.Tiii..iir, lo|i^.i. ^.hi.li i. ihe only one o( iu

Rrui !i.-] I
'

'
- .\' Mintis Mariinnnd

e\T\-. I equipped wilh &

Local Tutorial Plan

Begun By Collegians
An speni

been set up to tiiior Negro stu-

dents in the Kent County area by
College students, according to

Joanna Cadci, coordinator ol this

newly formed group.

Alihough ihe tutorial group is a
udent organ

I

faculty mcmlicrs have become
keenly interested and have ofTeied

ihcir assistance in launching die

program. Dr. Michael ilofTinan, of

ihc education department, stated

al a recent organiialinnal meeting

at Profcisor Roland Gibson's house

that "remedial work 'is the molt
pressing need of these students."

The program as it is planned for

the remainder nf the semester will

consist of luluring sessions of three

high school sludenti ivilh one Cul-

1 SOc : hour. Those i

should SI

WilU
^linv iiudenti who like to e.-s-

pound on ihe merits of our alma
nuiicr work in ihc admissions

(ifficc. P.iailions are opi-n for lh<iss

StudriiU who wtuild like to (:uide

prvispettiiT fre5^^lcn aftmnd \hr

coUeite. Guides receive Bjf ^xi

hour. .\n\Miie with the gift i-l gab
should icr either Mrv Capel tit

Mrs. F.lbuin in ihe adiiii«ioiu

Auv future libniuns or bib-

Ibphites wvuld b« interested to

know (hat the library atsi> cRipl>\>

students. Mrv Cnusqiusi. who a
in chars* «( hiring, says "There are

CampusForum
Tm Ihc Editor:

There has been some disciuiion

• 't\ campus as to (he potsihilily of

housemothers for the men's resi-

dence halls. In theory, the proctor*

arc the representatives of the ad-

ministration in the dorm and i( is

pan of their duty in sec that (he

rules arc enforced. However, in

two years of dorm life. I base

found them most inefTectivc.

TTie students of Washington Col-

lege, or any other college, arc

assumed to be responsible young
adults, Bui one look at (be public

areas, halls. lounges, and in some
cases siudenu' rooms, especially in

(he men's dorms, ii enough (o in-

diraie a great lack ol this respon-

sibility ajid of reipect for ihc per-

sonal property vf others.

Paragraph two of the men's resi-

dence rules in the Student Hand-
Ixwk (1963-6* edition) states.

"Duiirg these (study) houu quiet

must be mainiained ihrcughoui the

dorm. After H :(W p.m. ccmidcra-

lion fcr lht*e who wi^ u. sleep is

expected." This paragraph was de-

leted, alcnj wilh sneraJ other

mlrs not enfcrced lasl year, from
•^,- 1964-65 edili'.n. Prciumalily

residents arc eitpecled to up-
I'J these rules as a matter of
imon courtesy. But this is not

I feci thai some form of mrrre

-ciive authority b nceeKsry, I

not. honrcvcr, fai">r bouse-
i:- liten. It is mv opinion thai

h. .iiiE dcuiers wmld be much mote
iipetied and thcref'-re mire ciTcc-

\

(ivp. If Jpeeifie roles wertf jel Up
and th.m enforced, perhaps udcr
c-.uld be rcstcired to ite cicn's

i Lany SsasKtrun

rely o

;. Tli.-^.- sr,. .Mil il

wilh

and student agreeing on
the specific limc.^

Already the facilities of Em-
manuel Episcopal Church have
been made available to the group
by The Rev. Robert llollctt Sun-

day scho.,1 clasinioms whiHi arc

idle six days a week will provide a
cenlral meeting place.

Subjects which the Negro iiu-

dents ate having dilGcutty wilh arc

French, English, malhcmatiu,
especially trigonomclry, hiiiory,

and science. In some caiei student*

want claiificariin on detailed prob-
leiiii in these inbjects.

Mist Cade* liai drawn up a list

if Washington volunttwn, srhich

number mat thirty, and has
matched them with over fifty-teven

fiiim Garnet High School in

Chestenown.
One Negro student from fTarnet

said that he felt the enp-ri'm rial

program would be luiceulul bc-

taoic of the good response that

the College's Able Student Seminar

Program had produced among
students.

Miss Cades emphasized that ihe

program is volunlary in nature and

that il is not aflilbird wilh any

College organization. She went on
lo say that, "if this pil"t program

is lucretfful, il may be expanded

neii fall.'

.\ny interested student who

o^lenee in the aforementioned sub-

jects and b willing to spend some

lime tu(oring can contact Joanna

at Queen Anne's House and jom

the Washington luCitial mlunteer*.

THE WASHJNGTOS ELM

BITi:|?(tEK4 sT.trr

stfttrssAiMa BfSo*—**.*1
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Washington Nine To Face
F&MIn First Home Tilt

I thinV wr iranfl a prriiy ^..Ai

lUtii'r i.( vmininv llin inv.*' (nm-
inFnlrd Cuafh Run Siik Mhm
JukM) uhal he ihou^ihl of iht
Sbo'in*n ninr'i ihinte for virl^ry

ataimi Franklin A I^riMhill.

I.«il v«r. |)>F duin'mdmrn itr-

rmrd Frantin & Manhall by a 7
ro 3 u»ir, brhind Chuck Mcdinji
and <hi^ itnmK irlicl piKhins of

mil Bain. Evni ihmiith ihcy vmr
dWratnl I.V a < run mari^in. mpb'v
mne hitrlinK %ee. Bill Bairt vrnn
to Ut\ Ihat "Ihry knnw fiow lo

pby >'jil1 anil lan aluayi Ih-

In,T,(,|.-. I,„i t \h,n\ -r ,J,.,„1U l-cji

Honv Opcacr
Thl< vill hr ibr bovKilI iqi>>ir<

fini h»mr Kamr. Tht icam Dm-
enrly hat a t ft 3

drtri

''nl, allh'iiiiih

nt Thr dta-
iminJiTKn haie phycd «•d Tall
liut ha'ir had u.mr tad lircaki.

Ttirir finI o">r. '•hith Hai playnt
Ifairul Rndflcviairr «ai itmpprd
by a 4 (.. ,o,rr. All f.,ur ,il ihtw

uncamrd.
Thr 'ond D <.f ihc

wai plnyrd aKairtil Writr 1 Mary-

Lacrosse Team To Face
Towson Today At 3:00

RciiiiiiinK lii'me litirn hard
("U|hl icaine (*Iih onr ul ihe na-
liofi't finer leomi, Jiilmt flophini.

Iho Sh»*ni(ri will fact one of itic

Hcmkcr cippiincnu «ii id ilaic,

T.jw...n Sinlc. on tUuntUy.

Conference Came
Cuach Dun Kelly. nlih>ui|1>

rhamcieriiiiiK Siaie ni "rioi unc
of th« ilronicr tmni on thr iclied-

iile," roiitidprl ihc gamr vi-ry im-

porlani at Totvtnn ii a meni1>rr
••( llie Siii>hi>nr dlviiiun uf tht Nu-
linnot laier(iillr)iiale Lacrouc A>-
lucinliun, VVniliinglon it ihe dc-

fcndinK champion of ihii diviiimi.

In pen yonn Towiun h» been
inepi Ixilh on oFTenie and drfenir

Lul year ihc Slin'mcn ilirknian

bced Ihe T">rton Tigen. 26-:;.

Tlie only real (|ueitinn nrark is

a G'3" Iraiiifer from Annapi'lii

tvho alarli at midrield (or Slalc,

Broivn Game
'file ini>it diiappoiniing loti of

rhc ^-iiiing tenuin uai the 9-B dc-
(rni ai ihe hand* of Bnmn on
Kilikr Field. The ftindamRnial
problptn in MiJi game tvos limply
itiaccuraic ihixilinK. Aldiougli

WaihinHlun umgunned Dmwn SO
»bou lo 32, many of ihe Slui'men

ilmtt (vere tanply \t idc of ihe

mark.

Ttiixe iholt Ihnl were \stII tx-

eriiled found niugh guiiiit in gel-

ling pail Bruwn'* hrilliant

RickJe Allcr. Atlcr, .

land pick in high

Ircted 22 wvci, '

John Boddie. a

rrcdilablc pcrtiir

All-Nfao'-

Five For Francu

Jim Francit. wiih fiir goalt and
Iwo ataiiit. sparked ihr Slio'mcn
•i?iiad K. an eapUive terond half
while defraiing L..yola IJ.7.

Bnire Jaeger raptured ihe tti.r-

ing hiimm in ihe .Shu'inen'i lini-

thouing againti ihe Hupkini iiiiiad

iviih ihrr« gi«li and iu<i auim
Frrd Weill, \vh(i got WaihiiiKlnn't
lini lally. and tirl Otlinan had
Iwo 8i«lt and Bi>b Cockey con-
iribuied one More ihe large

[foniewiiod croud of t.imil. I

Sho'men in Ihc bikini ot ihc ninib

inning by a 2 Ici I unn,

Sbk Caniuicmt

Thr (ram ihrn iratrlkd to
PeniMylvania Mihury O'llene
heie ihe Wadiin^inn Biuad bai
annthri nmr in the bolioiu of ihc
ninih inninji l>y a 1 (o 3 w^ire.

Dnpite thrte defeat). C'-ach
Suk maintained ihil 'Vr have
a R.««l ball Irani and kc rtn haie

vlul I. 1 if <, all >

t"iier.U'finK InlraniuraIS()lt!)airi\) Brjrin
••r>' hy defeaiina

~

As ICA's Will \ oik) l>all rill(>
>ui 20 lulled.

i>ai> finally

hard " The &h</inrn nlni

lo SMaiihmoie C

S»anhm'
Miind at lei"

Really liraiint d<

ing team, he ilru

The Waihinii
come alivr in ihi> game l« hatk
a fine dc/ciuive edorL Right licldcr

I>ihn To|K>da> got bit hnt college
liiii In Itial game, |f»undii

home mil and a triple. Di.k
Jaikbin. le/i rieldci. and AI Perry,
ralchri, Iji Ih ibinmed Iriplci. while
fini-tarlrr Dick Nal«ick l)elied

out 3 double. After ihc game na<
over, Conch Sitk rommenied ihat,

•thii wat Ihe grrateil eahibitiim ol

lalrni thai I have e^-er seen in a

rolleffc )m>rlRi)| «amp."

Washington Track Scjuad

Defeated In Dual Meets

ay lot! lo Dickinson (lll-se)

and a home field defeat at the

handi of Wcitcrn Maryland (70-

75).

A I Carliilc, Penniylvania, liunic

Diekiniun College, Vance
Sirauiburg and AI Rcddiih dam-
inaied the icoring in the Sho'incn't-

Idling rfTori. Many Sniilh gained
iccond pLirc in the half mile and
Frank Bauer picked up a lecund

tlieihnl put.

Win L^ii Evenu

In ipilc of ccrlain dcfeal at the

handi of Ihe !ir.)nger Dkki
Hinad ihc

It nf ihc day. Ben U'hi

an exciting Iwo mite

,<iid llu- tiiil.- (rlay Icam of Muie-
l.md. SitauibtirE. L.lrinenli, and
Rcdduh combined line elTaiU iu

end ihc day on a happier note.

Three dayt lairr on April 6,

Waihingion ojwned in home ilale

with Western Maryland before a
large an cmhiuiaitic cniwd. In d
i-luie cunteat Wettcrn MarylarJ
managed Ui duplicate lait yeai'i

ing the ShD-i

ihe uic of a well Ijalanccd iquad.
Willi,- only nine Sho'mcn con-

tribiiicd lo Waihinglon poiiil tuial.

Wrtlern Maryland uied 17 incii in

gaiiiinii Iheir viclory.

High Point Men

Straiiihiiru and Rcddiih were
high point men wiih 21 and 19

potnit rcsprc lively. Sciidei winning
I iheir nwn ninning ipccialiliei,

id running legi in the 4-10 and
ill- relay viitorirs, they Uilh con-

ihiied tirungly In the field

Moreland look lecc-nd in

luarlcr and third in the 330.

Smith won ihe half mile

while Ben Whitman eaiity

c mite ai well ai placing

The men't iniramuraal «-l

i-agiie. whidi ii the linal plia

he inlminural pniviam tui

league divi

.ill ptay on.
-The winnr

Tlicrc will be li«

inni, and ihc teanu
muiid loliiu baiii,

and runnei-up of raeh divii

tkill meet in a rhanipiomhip l>i

ruuncnl at ihc end of ihe icati<

ilaied euach Kd Alhcy, who it

iipetviKir ol ihc program.

No "D" Teams

.\ihey alirt iijird, "I

.iih

r- h.id fl

Coach Aihey urged all frati

icn who want to play loflball

nd would ni)i play on ihe fii

;iim, lo play for indcpendrni
rami in order Iu make ihric leoini

irunger.

Forfeit Fee
Tliit year each team pariicipai'

ig in ihe league will have lo pul

p 3 SJ.OO Forfeit frc. and if a

fo.feiu a g.,.ne. thry mu.l
an addilioiul fee < »2M). ).e.

fore Ihey will be alio

linu !< ptay in ihe tea »ue.

A Vme intfinled i cimiialimc

Ihr ofiliall game, .ho dd i-nia.i

Mr. Alhey. The plate umpire le-

ji SI.OO per game and the

umpire re.eisr. J 7.1,

T e Kappa Alpha Ftaie.nily dr-

feaird Ihe Facutiy for Ihr <...llr>.

Ull ihainp...i>thip T X mri.>l..n

..f t rrc Vu
Slia .bu.U. lack Shri iiflli^o. M
Ki..- K'O ilr.i[M...ck, Dill N.II-

i.i. L ai,.l i:h.uli,- Sp^i ki.

SPOUTS SCIHKDliLK

n,i.cball

Apr JJ Tmwuii. II .l:'l.>

A|.r. 21 Suu)uelunna
l,jicrotK

{2) II l-l't

Apr. 2i Suarihniore

Track
A 2;iiil

Apr, 2:1 Penn Relayi A
Apr. 21 M-n Rrlayi

Tennit

,\

Apr. 2t Suuiiiehannn 11 Mil

Netmen Will Battle

Towson Tomorrow
1 CAUv.

n><l played

Tlic WaibiiiKl'ii

leatn will he ireking il

of the scaion when it

Towon Siate Oillege

Tlie Shi/men have

Towion ihc pati couple

il il hard lo cilimaie the outcome

of ihe maul). So far tliii year

Timum hai niaiuxcd only l» Ix-.il

Saliihury S^ale College W/, lo

l^!, Tliey liave lent lo p^iwerful

L-iyob 0-0 and to Mi. Si. Mr-cy'i

5-t,

Victory Over Sieveiu Tceh
After haviiiK its inalch wM

The light meet with Woiem i
Watern Maryland pmtpuncd ihi

sr>'Und gave Cctieh Chaie I lie r Sho'mcn netmen iiaveled to Slcv-

ipc for victoria in ihe Towvjn -ni Tech where ihcy gained

d Loyola mecu. liinprcuive S-l victory.

VISIT THE NK\V

Washington College Book Store

Paperbacks — General Suppii«

Monday - ThurMlay—8:30-5:00 p.m.

Fridaj—3:30-8K)0 p.ni.

Saiurday—8J(i- 12:0(1 noon

W^biiiBlnii iiudr a lean iwrcp

of the tingles anion, Rim Bran-

nock, Paul Kaplan, Dirk Cherkei.

Rill Ifnriinglnn, John Merril, and

Bill Tliompton all piirking up wint.

UranniKk and Kaplan and C:heck'

el and llarringluii teamed up lo

atcoitnl lor Waihini(tim'( p-iinll in

the doiiblei cIToru. Dan Meairll

and Andy Baylri Imi ihrii dmi-

blei match.

Dclawart Sntaihe*

With iw.i viciorir* on ih'i' i"-
ord, Waihingifn invaded nei^M>ir-

ing Delaware. In ondiiirint de-

icribed by lophijinore ilalnarl,

Dick Chetket, at "imp-JMiblr," ihe

Sho'men were thul out 9-0,

Although Delaware i« one "f

Ihe bat icuiu in the Middle At-

Uniic CuiJcnncc, both Ctaih Ed
Vihry and th<- pL>cn ferl thai

rlie wire unuld haic brrn imiJi
< l'4er il reaioiuhl'- pljyinK ri>n-

iiu'.iu had exiacd.

Good Seamn Predicted

The Waihinflnfi netmen. im-

in; iinaard their fiKBl luifrnful

vaiun in fnui ye^rt, Thr leam
Hill be hnmr again SalurtJay (o

V-= SiiUiurhania Jl 2flO .,-.fc-:k.

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

a
Professional Phormocist

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 77S-2575

Bennett's Dept. Store
Yum Lvcr>' Need in Dress & Casual Clothes

TX:i2IiO RLNTAL SLRMCE
3JI fli^h St. Chfeienoniu .\IJ.

io^vll & country shop
Exclusn e Wear for \\ onu-o who Care"

307 H^h St. Chfcicnovin, Md.

Don Kelly

CHE\'ROLET-BtrCK, Inc.

Chateita-<o. .Md,

-OK" LSF-D CJiRS

Sen:ccOa'.\!I-Mala
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Lodge Stresses War
Against 'Subversion

'

Hfniy Caly.t L"!*!'. ("rmrr

Amcfiran Am&i»»iIor I" Souih

Virlnam, Jwlarfd ihat Vkt Cn?
'^ubvprtion rrnoriim" muit

r \\\r Uniird Suia ni

r'ndrd by mrmbrrt

ihf Ini'mHinnal Rfbtinm Club

(if W«ihifi«if.n (ittlr^p at Johm
Hopkiiii Univcnity, April 9.

lie uid liiai nrilhrr infantry

rinnpt nnt bonibi would <[«l rid of

this lerrdiitm whicli h<- called ihr

"KfOK^l •'"«'< - <!*"«" 'I"'

cnnfronli ihe Unitrd Slain" in

the wir.

CiritiK tliP fafi ilinl 16,00" vil-

laRF Iradrr* had Iwcn iwhradtd bv

(he tprr-uiiu. hr taid thai (he

"lolaliiy "I Ih* pcnplf" had lo br

omnnirrd in pirileri lucal village

oFTiciali And he taid ihai when the

villancn tlond up In itic "tiibvcr-

and ri-(uie to 8'*''^

Of,'

Soulh Virlnam v,.>uld this end the

war and Irfid^e aniweied "No,"

Sayinf thai iiibvrnion lerrnriioi

—

"a minh «rraler threat than ihe

nurlear homb" hemiite of the

afrrement nf nationi wil lo m* a

niicTrjr b-rnib—wat a dr\ire which

»wild be iiie'l in A'ia, Africa and

Laiin Am-rri-a I'v 'h'- R'd Cbin.ie,

he add'd:

inhiniiaiinr Ihe

Mr. L-iditc who returned lo ihe

Vnited Sintc. lail June after ten

monihi at Ainbauadnr Ii> South

Vietnam, deieribed "indiicriminate

terror" hmughi by ihc Cnmmuniii

iciroriili who clinpped ofT the

hcodi o( villasc chiffi and dii-

played them on pole* in the vil-

lage!, lie taid that with ihis ireal-

menl It wa» "nol hard to gei a \'j.

16, or 17 year-old lo join the Viet

Cong," although he added that

many were Commiiniiu by con-

Adcr hii tpeech Lodge com-

menird that in the iMt three

monihi almou 400 village* around

Saigon have been "pacified" by the

South Vietnam forcci by ami-

roriit lerhniqiiei of propaganda,

proleciion and poliiical organiia-

Ile aid he did not

Complini'-nls ,if

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOl'RSr

MondaV- Friday

7:00 a.m. -' 11:00 p.m.

Saturday
7:00a.tii. - hOOp.m.

Sunday
5.00 p.m. - 1 1:00 p.m.

CHESTER THEATRE

•Crack In The World'

RORV ( M.HOIN

"Young Fury"

Sll.N.-.\ION. AI'RIL 2J-2G

VILE BRYNNER
JAMt F. RlIX

"Invitation To A
Guntiqhter"

Facultj- Changes . . .

(O niinurd fom Page I)

will nvaat full-iimr itaiux u
membrr o( ihe DeparticKRi "J

E«on>riniCT and Stdology.

* Bf-a'd C>rnTniltrr rn Buildinsi

and Croundi u*i authoriied to

einirad U.t eonilrurtion of Car-

rline Hi ««e. the new <nm% t.i

Queen .\nne'» Home, to be com.

ptet'd by September 1966: and

li-r the trn.lnjrliim ..f the The-

aler.Arti Center, in I-- cm-
plrieJ by Ffbruan 1967.

CENTER THEATRE

FRI.AAT. APRIL 23-24

F-LVIS PRESLEV

"Viva Los Vegas"

Campus Calendar

. F Jt M
Wedneula}. April 21

3:00 pm- Baxh*!! *

3flO pm. Laemie ^v To«iun 1

1.-00 p ID. CoAee Hour
j

Minia Martin I

6:15p.m. Ski Club
Diinninf lecture Room

|

OOp.nt. Prfasui Mecitns
Minta Martin

8.00 pm. So<ieiy of Sciences

Dunning
Thurvlar. April 22
3l)0pm. Trnnit v«. To»*>n
liOnpjn. Bftiekill *». Tow»>r>

fl:00 pm. Senior Auciiim

Win. Smith Auditorium

Fiidar, April 23
7.31) p.m. Duplicate Bridge

Mir a Mar

SI Ninv vPRJL 2

f.l.LNN rORl>
.\\.\l V K\tAN

"Fate Is The Hunter"

Phi Sigma Kappa
Dance. Rock Hal)

International Relationi

Club. Ilymijn Loungt

Saturdar, April 24

fl:30 p.in.

7:00 p m.

l:30pn

213 DRIVE-IN
Route 21J. [lclo\. ( hurrh Hill

OPEN FRI. - SAT. - SUN. OiNLV
Show Siarn At Diuk

Batebalt \i.

SuMiiiehanna

Tenni* ". Siufiuehanna

Prr-Freihnian Day
Kappa Alpha Dance
Cain Cym

\pril 2.-.

Uaihington College

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Chiirfh Hill

THURS.FRl.-SAT. APR. 23.2.'i

ANN MARCRET
MICHAEL PARKS

"Bus Riley Bock
In Town"

rRI -SAT.-SIN. APR. 23-21-2:

"Three Stooges
In Orbit"

THE BEATLl^^S in

"A Hard Day's Night'

ROBERT MITCHl -M

"Thunder Road"

THE YARMOUTH SHOP
Men'i ( loihini; — Clfls

U( TR
F.LM BiHiiiet

t:in-ma Am
"On The Water Fn-nT
Dunniiig Le«iurr R,- 1

1

April 26
Srnatc Meetins
Minta Utattin

Sorvrity & Fiatcmity

Mt*tii\ft

C.liapier Rcwfni

AprU 27
.\»ieinhl>'

—

Riibert Edmendi
"Filmi and Film MjV-
ing"

Wm. Smith Audil'ix' ^

IFC Chapter R<- <
-

Pan-IIell

Chapter R«.mi
Waihington Fonim
Robert Edmondt
"Do Unioni Fjiercii'

Minopoly Prnvet"

Dunning Lecture R. •

The literary italT of the Gi"'

ha> aiiniiunced thai the ma«aii'

nintaimnit art and litemo' 'u1

li.ni* i«l the itudctita of the ci'M'

»lll Ijc Bvnitahle in the middl' I

Ma y.

EDMONDS TO LECTTURF

Tilmi and FiUii-Mnkin«" i

Moinlay,

7:00 pan.

7:00 p.m.

7:00 p,m.

l.-pii- t talk t

Milled by Mr. Riil)rri Ediiumd'. >

itriji'iir 111 elementary and

vanced principle* ol. filruiiiv

N.Y.U., in an ourmbly at 1

i,ri... April 27, in Willi.im S,:

ll.ill

S..M.-T.-\V. \1-RIL 2J-2(1

DEBBIE RrVNOLDS
TONY CI RlIS
FAT BilONE

"Good Bye. Charlie"

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST

Phone 778-3181

College Heights Sub Shop
Houn: 11 a.m. to 11 pjn. — Monday through Saturday

SPECIALIZING IN:

Pizzas— Spagheftf— Subs— Sieaks

Call Atu-a<l For Fast Scmce

Phone 778-2671

FREEZE

I
I'
riSnfll;

TASTEE
Milk Shakes

Sodas

Cones ^-:

Sandwiches

Open Until 12 P.M. Daily

STUDENTS
For the coit o* o "Cohc"

a dw/ . . . Throw your

worries away

—

$10,000
Whole Life Insurance

No Medical Exam

Only S40 Per Year

Rush now ond sec

Townshend, Kane &

Co., Inc.

PHONE 77S-0A66

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
AVc could painl prclly daisies and licarU all over your

big fat feci. Our salesgirls have wami hands and use non-

lickle painl bnishcs. But mc really ihJnk you'd be more

conifortabtc In our

Edith Henry Skimmers— Date Book Flats

Bass Wejuns — Joyce Little Heels
Hush Puppies — U.S. Keds

The
Chestertown Bank

of Maryland

SERVING
Kent and Queen Anne's

Couniiu

FOX'S

5c -$1.00 Store

Complete Family

CutfiHers

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For All

Sewing Needs

MARYLAND NATIONAL BANK

. . . does so much for so many people

75 OFFICES

Scning The Ealtimore-Washington Region, the Eastern Shore

Southern and AN'cstcm Maryland
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Teaching Duties Force
Horsley's Resignation

In order lo reiuni m full-iimr

icujiins nwit ycaf, Dr. Margai
llnnlry hat annonnrrd her m'l
ruilinn >• n«n <>{ Wniticn.

EipIainiriR hrr rrswin fur i

livnliijl Iht dnnihip, Dr. Ilonlpy
lafd, "I found iliai irachinj;

'draninN* v.rtr U.th rull-iinif

nnil 1 1'l m.i Kiir .n nii..h

»itd I r<l I.

rnrc. t dt'tdrd lu ttlurn In

fini love, leaching."

"Thli vru HOI B Hidden
rlilon," tlin eoniimird, "biii i

ai n rr«>ill r>r a «rral <lr.i

Thrr

Three Attend
ODK Confab
ih.p rr<>

Waihingii.n CaWtfr attmdcd ihi

ir^ioiuil conlerrncr of Oinjcfn
Dclu Koppn, nilional Imdrnhip
linnorary (ratemily, on April J3
nnd 24 al the Univeniiy of Drla-

piNVDld IlndHei, (ram Baltimnre,
preaidenl of ihe WoiliiriKliin Col-
IcRd cliaiilcr: Jnhn C^mkiinK, atto

from llahitnuir; and fllcn Ship-
May, from Ciindwrland wtic
among deleRam from 22 Easi

Conil chaplcn of ihr tmnor i<y

eictv. The theinr of the two-day
conference >ia» "Campiu Life To-

Tile program opcnrd Friday
with an addreu on "Lendrn and
Kollowen- l.y Dr, John W. Shir-

Iry, v'lre preiident n( the Univcr-

»iiy of DelBHUre. Saiorday morn-
ing Ihe dcte^ld held ifrniip dii-

(iiuinni on ihe Iradrnhip role of

ODK. and four nimpiit life topirtr

ttrcdoDl of tpccfh, honnr lyilcmi,

inumliiy or morali, and campus
dr'mVing.

hrr dull.

Ihe Dcparlmrnl of Economic! and
S-xi'iloKy.

Expbint Dulies

Don Hnrilry rxptained ihat. as
if Wiimro. a major port of

<\<1 be riaiuified as
[>rfT.niirt w.irk and rounieling.
Shr it rcspuniible fur the welfare
>f ihe \tomen on campiu. t«.ih

icademically and socially, and i>

Ihrir repreienialtve (n ihc admin-

Dean fforstey alto wnrked in

'igaiiiung the health tervicr
ihe iiudenit. Her many other

inged frciii

r.l.ir

rr(ili

linj and ;

s lo

hidinii admit'
ii<im, itudcnt aid, and judiciary
At the present lime no onr li.>-

heen selected In replace D. - i r

Honley.

Joined WW*
Bftrn in Ariuma, Dean I^ll^ll

iiduated from ihe Univenii^ i

California ai Berkeley with .i W \

1 anihropoloicy. When the i,^,

nike out shortly aftcruardi, thr

AntA the WAC's. where die
lorkrd in the JnlelliRencc drpari-

menl. and was in ihe Philippine]

I the nnr ended,

turnins <o civilian life in

November of 1913. Drnn Ilontev
ent back lo ^tadunle ti'hnr>1 iin

e 0.1. Bill \-i Riithti and re-

ived her PhD. in anihroix>1.>iiv

1950 from C-himhia, Siir

inuilht nl Hnfiim Ciillrqe for lev-

erol yenn nnd from 1951 lo 195?

was a Folbrishl Research Schular

in the Philippines.

Drnn Ilimtey joined the fatultv

ot Washington College in l9Sfi

and became Don nl Women in

1960.

Song Fest, Dance, Party
Slated For IFC Weekend

by l.indj Djununii i.f, j- ,,,1. iiii i!i>< vrji m. tii.iri iiij

The iiilrrlralrrnity l:<iiinril pre- ami (rniair iJiiitinN Rr>iu|M "f nl
M-nis its annual \YV. Weekend, this

j

n. tixccn memberv L'tually srou
Friday, Saturday, .ind Sunday, in- 1 representing the laiiiput' \t\\
rludinv linRiiiK cum|>etilj<in, a Iraternitiei and ton>iiiirs enter il

danre and beach |»fty. mtiiesl. Each iiroup will linK
fntivities will Stan at B;t)0 Fri- ' ilnndant u.nii which may be a

day m(ht with S..ng Feat, lo be
j
ranHed in any way desired

'" " ' - " U'hilTcnpoof Sons-held i

mprtiii >^hirh i open Pir iKbr

1' • "h-- Whjitei.i...( S.^jj."
nd that fiif ihe wnmen's «nnit> i*

SnH.ke flei. ill Your Rye*." Alter
he lundanl nms. each Kn-op will

ioH a frng of ill ,.wn <h..i,c,

ITitee judxei will selni a win-
linx iniilr group and .i winninf
mialr itroup, bating tbiir chnirM
M iiiiRiiulily of artJOHcmrnt,
iiariiy of pinrnlnlimi. and .oer-

ipearaiKri nf ihe Ki..»|n. Last
the Phi SiRnia K-ippn frn.

nnd Alpha Ooiirron II
1 the c

Saiurday Niihi Ihnce

"iry. ThB
it xim,
rted. Pm-
t-e "Tlin
"Rorking

Series To Conclude
With U of M Group

L:oiu-|udin<; Ihe Wa>hoiiil>m Col-

lege-Coinmunily Concert Serin,

the Umi-ertiiy of Maryland Sing-

en will perform on Thunday.
-April 29, at 8:30 in the auditorium
of Williani Smith Hall.

Eilablishcd in 1958. the Unli^r-
'ily of Man-land Sin^i

of

and gradual
en, orifinally known as the Mad-
tigtll SiiiKen. dropped their form-
er name as ihey brc<adened their
repertoirei. which n.wt include
niuiit of the Renaissance and Pre-
Reiiaistance. early American miule.
ccntemp-uar^- music and folk

lonss, and carok and m^b.

Toured Near East

Last year the Singett toured
rle«n countries of the Near East
under the ipunsoiship «f the Stale
Oepartmenl. The purp.isc of this

l"ur. "to present and mhancc the
inu^e o( Americas de\vKipmcn(
in the field oi niujic to the peo-
ples abroad." «as rralind lin^e
'he (roup raused cnihusiaira ev-
eiT.Aiherr they sang.

Part ii( the luceets a<hieiTd by
Ihe L'niteniiy of Maryland Sinj-
cri has bcea attributed to its cun-
ductor. Dr. Rose Marie Gruitzcr,
Professor ol Music al the L'niter-

"ty. Dr. Cirntier jruided the chor-
al ^Hip from its beginDinc as a
«laa il - -

fie Stale Deparimrni.

Jain I Enterprise

TTie Cmcert tomorrow nisht

will signify the seasonal cloie of

the joint enterprise of Washington

College and ihc citiicns of the

conmiunity, wh»e purpose is ti>

obtain the finest muiical artists at

the lowest pouible prices- Previous

coBcriu pracnted at the college

included perfonuaneei by

Preiident of IFC, Bill Gutman (riKhil diviiitta the upcoming weehci.d
with Theta Chi reprcsentalite John C*ilicr.

JTie weekend will continue with
>i party at C«n(|ucit Bnirh. Tliii

.ilTnir tvill be open only m Oteek*

.inil their dalw. Food and enter-

laiiunrnl will be providrd nt the

IMrty. which wilt iTart In ihe allef
at aKiut 2:IH1 and roniinue

itil 6 o

Winning Press Pliotographs

Exhiljiled In Hynson Lonnge
Winning and honorable

entries in the 1965 Dalti.iiore Prits

Photosrapheri Aisuciailim conleil

arc now on display in the Hynson
Lounge of llodtim Hall. The ex-
hibit, which is open to tlic public,

will lie shown here for a two-wcck
perirKi, through May fl.

Highlight of the exhibit is a
dLiplav of pictum by Baltimore']

Ph.Uotfrapher of ihc Year, William
Klender of the Sunilay Sun \Iaga-
rine tinlT. Sclrciion of the winner
was based on the best portfolio of

sijt picture* on newi, featurn,
sports, weather, portrait, and pic-

torial. Mr. Klender also won first

ptiici in the Feature Story and
Pun rail categories.

Others Represented

The display alsu includes pic-

if another Sunpapers photog-

in the eahibii Include piciuirs by
William LaForte. in ihe Spot
News Category; Robert Knietchc,
in Pictorial: and Richard Childress,
winner in General News, all of the
Sunpapen italT.

Pie-Frcshman Day Feature
The exhibit, which includes more

than fifty phutograpb). was ar-

ranged as a feature of Prc-Freih-

man Day, last Saturday, when
pnapeclivc students and their par-

ents visited the campus.

Alhlellc Events

On the athleiii

ll'.|.kii» will .upply the

ill Kurkdl .ind I.

ITie

III Intlle Washington ni

u< ai 2;nn pm.
IFC president Bill Cuioi

ip Ihe

"I have l>een very plea

by Ihe cimperation vteJJ
ceived fri'm all the frnlcr

ipher
four

Paul Hul . who
first priirs in the areas of

ire Story, Spurts Action.

IS Feature, and Weather. Pic-

.._ by Fred Kraft of the New»-
, . . '?'*".American won fini prilcx in the

mpany, a tl^n-chordist- 1,,^^^^^ „( p^,, ^^^ ,^j^,^,
1 pianiii and a vi.^|

Q,f,^, E„i.^winning photographs

High School Counselors
To Visit College Friday
On Friday. April 30, Washing- will ^ive the giiidanci

College will be host to guid-

ince counselors from high ichoul

il Prince George's and Monigom
'ly counties. The purpose of ihi

iiii. arranged by ihe admisuon
taff. is to give the cnuruelors :

Icarer understanding nf the pro

;rains and aims of Washingloi
l^.llese.

The *isit..n will arrive by cha»
tered bus at 9-43 at (tueen Anne'

iniM-. [n Dillon Lriun^e. eofTee

ill be crved and ihere the cm
Ion will have an xppivtumty
ret Ihe Dean of ihe C.dlege. (

ata of the ttudrntt. and the
imberi nf the admtuii-jra stafF.

DttfUHion Groups

Notli

oppiiriunily to tall uiih facullf

and students ronrrminx their in>-

pmsions and •ibtervaiioni of Wash-

inginn College. One diuiminn

group, made up of mrmiirn of th«

faculty, wilt be in Dillon ly.onge,

while the olber, rom^ised "f ITU-

dents fr'itn the nvtropnlit^n Wash-

ington. D.C. area, will hr held ai

•he Alumni House. Thew pr»-

grants wilt be rrpratrd In the
iftcrnr»n in 'irder that thi- visiting

group may attend both diw^uwions.

After a lour of the campos,
endueted by tludeni g> rides, a

private tuncheon will hr vrved al

1:43 in the faculty tfining nmn
of H'-dscn Halt. At this time,

Pretidenl Gibtoo i>ilt dru-uu (he

'^Ie«e"s development ptimr^m- \tt

addiinn. the admBdon* naff wifl

[•x\k < the

Tbe Lmvenitj of MarvEand Sinjen will perform here

iu the final o>a>.~7Kt oi the Coiimiimil\ Coaccn Serrcs-

id -ill be held -la

16 The feitiviiia
iimiii of a beach pa/iy on
ni^t feaiurin; the Laiay-

and a daore -a Saturday
The weekend i-ill conclude College, hopefully better

of (he college with the vitrtcn-

flefrcslnDeiits Scncd

Later in the aftermn'n irfreih-

menu will be tervd al the .\luinni

lluuse. At 3 pm. the ifuidaive

imdnn vritl leave Waihingv^n
Tpped

-ith a Sunday afteraooa jaii c«o-
|
ta <&aa» (he tebor,| .iih their

<eit by Oarfie Byid. coQese-fntad high scbml nudent^
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Psychiatric Help
I„^*l yor thp Vxiiil Li/c Onnniittr^ R('|Mit brought up

what we fori i« an miuianding and important sii^gmion. The

ihird member of the ronirovcriial trilogy includini; frairmilin

and drinkiriK ii a propfMal (or prof«Monal [»»>Thiairic hdp on

Ihf WaihinElon campuv First semMlcr, when ihc Board of

Viiitor^ and Gmcmors w-as on campiii, tliit point alio uas

brmiKhl up for di«:uMJon and conudrraiJon. Ilo^scvtr, at iJjai

limr it Itemed that the Board was more concerned with other

matters and that it treated thi* topic rather liqhily.

We feci (hat there is a definite need for wmc profeMtonal

ptyrhiatrir help on our cainpui. \Vc kiKnv o( at lean two cases

of attempted lujcidc within the past year, as well a* othor

incidmu uliirh indicate Thai all is not Rm- and dandy in our

little crjl|cfl;e paradise. Wc rcaK/c that the employment of pro-

femional aid would prove very cosily, and also that there arc

no people around this immediate area who roiild lie brouyhl

in for part time work. However, the importance of the problem,

the expanding campus, and the hiyh rate of college dropouU

who are capable students seem to be strong arguments in favor

of this propoKil.

Inconrinu frcslimen and sludcnU under the pressure of final

nauin and or comprchcnsives Mould i-rcatly benefit from the

scnicp^ of a competent professional. Wc don't expect the

Administration or the Board or whoever elv lias anythinu to

do with it to hire someone tomorrow, but il could and «houlil

\jt done i>y nrxl \'-3r.

Security Patrolmen
Tlicrc has been a lot of recent controversy about the

security patrolmen hired a few weeks ago to protect the campus.

TJicy have been accused of spending more time watching iclc-

vinion in the various buildings around campus than in protect-

ing Ihuin from vandalism, In faa the stripping o( a student's

car on the first ni^ht of their nociumal patrol kind of made us

a little leery of their efficacy. We do not object to the presence

o( Uiew men on (lie campus, rather, we feel tliat they mi^ht do

Ihc college and its students a service ... if they stayed outside

where tliey belong.

Since ihey were hired to protect the college ai;ainst van-

dalism, wc wonder why they should enter the buildings except

to protect them against this. Wc feel thai there arc proctors in

each dorm who are payed by the college to enforce iu rules in

the donn, It is not necessary that anyone else have any jurisdii.:-

tion over tlie students while they are in their campus "homes".

If they were hired to combat vandalism, llicn let ihcm do it.

If they were hired for other reasons then this should have been

stated in the first place. At present the (jalrotmen are e.stremcly

lenient about violations of college rules which occur within the

ilomis. They do not especially want to enforce lliese il seems,

and we feel thai llicy sliould not have lo. This is the job of the

procloi^.

To ibe EdhoTT

Th«»« »re tome aspRU <i kx
week's rtfilorul in niermtt to ibe

dfttnading of ihr choTm Mtrich I

f«l should tic (larificd. The pic-

prtMntrd about ihr lituaiion

tnmtwhai biat«d in my i7pif>-

Letters to the Editor

inf Ihr lint u

t<.p-r« which 1

chad

ol I

brlnnttcd and, hopefully, in all wha

hratA ii» perfonn. E'.rn at ihii

proenlrd in

ihc feminine tftdotu nl ifie cfiorut.

Second lemciter law iii fared
wllh many prohlemt at ihf nuiut.

mmilicD uere

miued bcrauir of the plrlie* onu
i
ihr

iKe niidi< of that party, il mu i of

merely > conllki wiihin ihe ti.l-
I
ther

lefT calendar. Son^eit, at beil.
: ing

coat ut four (nembtn. inhith Huuld
|
(he

tire bhme on Ihp ihouldcim

Ltcmiiin and K>ri'hiicL 1

ire t<K>L llie tihenv of iprak-

levetal iiudenti u^l were in

honii, bi>ih fnteinity and
been luSirirnl in ibell

i
iHin-fraierniiv inemberv Frunt

to cause «ir diibanding. Fiaterrul ' ihem. I have calbered ic^ttsI dil-

or^nimioRi haie aliuM brvn ' fnrni optniom, all i>f which niuJt

under lepreienltd in the rh>i/ui, 'be rviuidned, ai i« wh\ the •:hui-

uhieh I hope win be chjn^rd. Yci. ui nj l<uxrd I" duland 1 am n>l

when ihii yrar'i preiident and.u>in^ that n> Inirmiiy member
three "[ next year'i officen Me

|
Icli itie cbotin fur one re«uin or

memlieTi of Greet ofuanizali.ini. jn-iihT. but all Itelort i

ubie II

Mlhl

1 fnr.

There
ilety, >vhfi were unable In

n to n.ltrge 31 all. We alio

«iih the problem nl a nishi

beins trhcduled timultanrout-

llh rh'irui rehearwl
I extra

J the play, alv- I toll

loil inmc of our mfmheri l>crain

Ihey fell ihey could nnt afTord I

dcvnte ihe neceuary lime In choi

And ihc spori ivhiih I

i^lly di-

Greek organiniioi

nretedence over chorui

We met the icmctier gi

miniihed in ilrenglh.

Wc were nni to ivenkctird ai In

dUband at iht* lime, and lo wc
ronliniied with oxlr orieinally plan-

ned program. Attendance al re-

heanab wn» vcrv irrrguFar among
ihmc Mill active berauie of illncu,

academic work load and lethargy.

Nearly a mnnlh or more ago. the

decision wa» made that we would

nnt take a ipring lour, Spotly at-

lendnncc had resulled in ihc rhnr-

«IVP
.

eadv t

r>n the dates

ncd. however. I

ihe college and town a

T in the year. Unfrirlun-

illimaip cau^c of our diibandlng.

Creek nrganiiationi arc no

viihoiil laini in ihe demise of ihi

horuj, bui placing pariial hlain<

in ruih is faulty. Since ruih meel

ngi were planned around chonii

he iinly lime chorus meinben

« bii

finger solely in ihu direction.

iXort certainly, all rnllege stu-

dents should offer more iup|»rl to

ihe chorui. It it my fenent hope

at neii year they uill We dctin-

'ly need addiliunat support Imm
r nwn of Ihe rampiis. rcgardlni
ouuide afhiiaiiiin*. li is a very
mmeniarv on campus spirit when

people nut lidc ihe itudcnt bidy

be asked to join a rumpus
izatlon in order to keep

ihingi going. This year, ihe slu-

denl lenor and bast scriions were
auMmcnied by members of the ad-

miniilraiion. Though ihi» tuppori

is welrnme. It ihmild be in nddi-

lion lo (he student b..dy. not ibr

mainjlay. We may h.ive a small

campus hui there mint be nl leati

twenty men here who can srng^
ihe odds on our having only tone

deaf (itidenli enrolled here are

rather ilim.

It il too late now lo bemoan die

demise of the chorus. We should

learn from this and try to dUcovrr

find the chot

revtialized.

Sharyn E. Catnrv
President-elect 1965.fi6

Waihington College Chorus

To the editor:

Let me begin by saying that I

am as sorry oi ihe nirxi peni

about the recent disbanding •<! ibc

Washington College Chorui. The
Chorus is .in organiiaiinn which ii

definitely iiulrumenlal in further-

ing ihc Washington College iinnge.

especially in a cultural icnic. How-
ever I say ihal I «ai equally sorry

III ice the ELM atlrmpl lo place

The chorus dliuiniihed sloiily in

imberi from the lieRinnlng of the

year. Perhaps sume siudenii found

ihey didn't like m sinir or that ihi^

d.iuldn'l ving ts.-ll enounh. Olhert

uiiitht have dnipped uui for fear

iif itetting bad i{rudw, I am not

laying that thli ii right. Iiui llirtc

factors musi be eotuidered. At the

uulsei of the icrond lenietler, ihn

numben in the cborw* uere Kreat-

ly reduced. Srieml flunked out,

while several iillirn had Ii< drop or

were advised lo drop oul due to

pixir Rcades, One uludcni, an in-

dependent and chorvis member
from beginning lo end, ciied "aia-

demie pressure l>clwt«'n irmnlrrs"

as ihc single moii imporlani facinr

in the chorus' demiie. A fe« nihef

tludenii were forced to withdraw

became of parlictpalion in the

school play, while seieral oitior*

had to leave when one of their

claucs began in meet in Ihc eve-

ning. Another studeni remarkcll

that he and several oUicr* simply

found the Tuesdnv "nd Thurtday,

seven to cjght-tbiriy relieanal lime

inconvenient, and it) II oihcr* Uthl

Ihal they were not at all fond of

the seleciinni thai were beiiut p»'-

formct:. The cancellaiion of the

spring tour also mode si.Tne appre-

hen live about continuing with the

group.

I have not tried lo defend (he

traicrnity position/*. l>ecaii|c lomo

fialernity members are a) giiilly at

the rc«t. However, thev innsl b*

looked upon n* indindiials. No
group can force a persun to sm^

fC'.ntinui-d on Page 41

Work, Travel Made
Available In Europe

Labor Spokesman Lectures

On 1964 British Elections
by Mark Schulman I cr minenicd. If Labor fails to pau

Mr. Richard Leonard. British any iiiajcr legiilalinn, i.e., il ihe

ptililical »ritc( and former Gcncr- rolid L.al>cr frcnt should crack, it

al Sectelaiy of the British Fabian could result in dissolijiii>n of Par-

Society, rnipliasiicd in a leclurr liamcnt and new genetal elections.

deli\-errd Thundoy. .\pril :;2 in Collective Responsibility

William Suiilh Audiioiium, that
\

Nciing ihe trpaniiirn of poMcrs

the principle difiercnfc between
|
in ihc U. S, guiemment and ihnt

the .American and Btiiish political i Americans "iic iudrprndcnily for

ty»ten» is the necessity of the iirict ihe President and for Congreu.

and relaxation— is alic

when thoughts of the va-

imd lum lo thai wonder-

r. |)C, For mn*l people.

ihnie dreams seldom, il

party diicipli

Widi a slim

M.lei in Ihe Hctue of Ct

the Labor Paity "has put

of (hie

itated that in Gieai Biiiain. ~>ou

a paity."

ih cabinet system, he

don-

deiisnated as the prime

Mr. Leonard added that in this

May, ihc got-cmmcnt has an op-

poituniiy to carry out the program

on which it is elected and "cannol

pass on the blame for its failure*

and omisiioni li> the lesiflaturc

or any ether authcrtiy."

"Viciorian Gendeman"

The univer»l complaint seems lo

lie that traveling abrcad is too cx-

prniive ftr the average pi.rteilioofc.

Vet according lo an fnlernalional

Travel Kstabli-.hmcnt dircclor . .

"Bciidci the Insic financial hurdles

there are ihc/utandt of money-iav-

inR ihm cun cif which mrst C'jI-

Icge students arc ndl a«arc."

Travel by Fccighler

The largest tingle e»pen»c of a

Eurt.pcan sojourn it getting there

and back. Special grruo rates arc

aiail-ible en charier flii^hii and the

least expcntiie scheduled iranipor-

lalitrn it olTeicd by Icelandic /Mr-

Many students hair- fc.und that

iraii-ling bv freighter is "^w of the

mnst sati'iying and entnfcrtalilr;

Ms^-s to travel. Pauenien on a

freighter from New V< rt City to

vari'.us pens in th* M.-ditcnancan

roav pav as litile at 8l2n .ins way.

S^me of ihe more advcniurtiis ilu-

denii wi?tk their «ay to Eurrpc

on a cargo ship, earning money in-

sirad lA spending it.

Girls Hitchhike in Europe

Trai-lin? wiihin Eur'jpc is also

irvenwnuir. mainly because of ihe
|

Tm^m:
-r>-.-bi i-riri*-jit fares f'-t plane and t .

:'.'','*

] \ Eurail P3«. «,ld by ^^nrt.-. n
Njli-nal Rjilfad*. will 1 -.^^'^i.^^

'iirt to unlimited firw ( - N-t >

ililtle as twenty cents a ni-hl. Al-

< I most every town and cil/ of any

size ofTcM hostel facili:in.

20,000 Jobs

At least cnc Waihinnt^n Collene

iludcnt. junior Ben Ti'iitmaii. will

late advaniage of a pmn'-^ -iiki-

sored by the Amriii'-'n Siiid-nl

Infcrmation Service whrrchy itu-

deni applicants are giien a chance

n- spend the summer in Europe

white ivorking in local ficlnrict,

.ffifcs, or resort areas.

As iiaied by ihe ASIS, there are

mr:- ihan 20.010 lummer i
I-*

avaibhl- in F.urrpe t" t'.S, r-.M-Bc

ludrnls. Some poiiticni pay as

much at SlfiO a month with no pie-

vi'.ui experience tit fi-reicn langu-

age ability required. Ren
often included, bui ihe

llude^t mull pri.vlde his nwn irsns-

p'.ciiiiijn to the c'.untr>- in which

h' will wcrt. Frr further infonna-

liin. these interrsti-d in apphnng

ib-uld r.nLici the C-^lUae Pbfe-

mcoi Office in tf.j Alumni H-Mte.

THE WASmSCTON EL\f

I! J3i» F.r-n.

LABOR SPE.\KS OLT-
Mr> Dick Lconiard. addrtbsn

victor; in Great Bciiaio.

r officii ol the

. studcDt aucmbly c

In an evaluaiifn of ihe 19&4
general election. Mr. Leonard
iliT^scd the role 'if the yciung vm-
en in putting Lab^i inio power.

He laid ihat .Alec Douzllis-Humc
with hit noble baclterr.und. ati^;

uith his predecessor Harold Mac-
MiUian. appeared to ihe y ung
vt icn (especially those under thir-

ty) as "elderly Victorian genllc-

iTL-n whi seemed <-iul 'f touch with

the current iauc*.'" HaicJd Wilmn.
ihlttren vears yrunger iKln Htime,

Iiad much grealer appeal to thnn.

"The Pccfumo affair cann ''

dr-c unin] in the Labor
he added.

Mr. Lecrurd was Genera -

tu-v- of ihe Brib.'! 7.i".;.

ftrai 1955 tc 15^

tiot 1964 and -

a bori aboui •'

Party. He has or.-.-; -: • rrjn-.

ane-Ies lo leadinc BrinA pi-.-i-

odicab including the Msn^h-
C%ardUn and tbr Lnatiim Sur

Times. Ehirii^ the 1964 ekciico, frwn iIk Ynutb Bcdiel .^sv-ciatiin ^- ...^ ,; ^^.^. ,

Lcctard was an adiisoc to the will entitle the tiatefift; ttudent t" I -^a^ cair*«io«. lU-

British Br:adcasuiig Cccnpany. |cv';mii^t aceoccmcdaticDi for as'

Ir.-rruli-r-,al Tri-.-'

il If. ^-rid ihoac rj

' country which cater



THE WASHIXtn'ON ELM PACE TIIREB

Sho'uien Lacrosse Squad
To Challenge J\avy Today
:'am tmrh tn AnrapMn fi^y *o i

Ljiii S^iiirday \\it S^-tnm, pUf i »ilh I e.«h, !«•• luuuiitnl yTni-
larp drTrfHtnnr niiinTBl ilumpr>D. 'in« a train m»ir in ihrir flu.

i farttlrn Riid'tph, rVR. fiir» ii jihI
Njvt. «1 i:00 pm. on Dmcy iMrilrd SKinTiini<rr t'oHfer S-S. JoiVim jII ••inlrffnxnl ««!,
FifM % hutttin? S»ir(hni.>n-, ..nc .4 the Aiuiimtii )mr\n and !*«» lol

Allh'xith ihr Mwiihinnirn r<f fint loltrqr Irsnn > pby tirrivtr
. «uiUi ^Mt .' (wr*!. *ili>k ( haOanr

Annip'Pn. tinrr t9.^> biir twalm land ihm- tinm lulinrul rhamrn^v am' OiUivii IwMh flail >!>'

Wathintint. 15 «nii*l imw. and h,. k in 1«<».> and tl>. .•uuboi Altl^^^h tVMlnn|l-<> ha.t > V I

^''^C;TV"r..*-" ''°''^V",''V'''""'.
''*'"''">,*''-". u_f»'' """ ^< S«..rtt.m-..- tir.l

hair hr\A ihc S^Mnlfll ttr.rrlrw. Finr qial Iriiijinc by amnii John . ,.
K_ | / h

Ciarh IVin Krilv nirmucma thai IWnMir. who pi'lrd up J"
' * » " ™

Cindermen Face CathoKc l

In Washington Saturday
n..- r Caibn.Irark latn kttl (i

Univmjiy nn SaiuKby
WaihmciTn. DC in xhai Oort)
D»n ChatrlHrr trrtm m
tIn»E in*»* " "Thf rrxM
to lir riiht rfi'wn in ll

UWd tti' </arh, "at (h<

> Ih^

n ihr fifW rvinit n r

Mr tn riim."

Laar y«if llw ririrtrrmfn from

Cdtholir L'nivrniiv twai ihe Waih-
inK<"" fiuaJ fiy a "irp nl K0-j6.

Two VMioriM
Afwr I'rtini ihrir fir»i 11.0 dual

nvrii, ilir fiho'irirn liadi miiiwI

bnuaceJ bark wilh I»o viciorifi

ovrr Liiyob (SI-34) and ToHwin

Vante SlniubiKK dKrninalnl

tht icririrm w!lh II Tinl plarr

finitha in licah mcfli. A1 Rcddiih
hu (niilinUNl M prifurm iirti

liainins ilie puinli nred^d fnr v{<-

inry and ha« run a numWr nf

dantlnw (inchor Iro for llie vie-

Inrluut itlay Iama,

FIHd F.vcni*

In ilir (iLiarIrr inilf Marty Smith
and Dave \fiirfPand hai'e finiihrd

tvnit, nnd Brn Whitman hai cin.

llniicd In dun* impriivcinrni in

ihp diilancp nvcnU.

Stniuthiirii and Rrddtih havr
dnmiiMiPd the jumping cvenli,

whilr Frnnk Rniirr in thr iliiit put

*nil Jaik Payiir in ilir p-Ae \aiil(

feU e

n notable tupjxiti ii

Wem al Itcfa)*

On ifw i5r<* «J Ayiril iti- mil-

rchy tram rnmMtirHi -4 M"rrbnd,
Smith. Sanuihur*. and Ri^dith
v.Jth T..nr Cl'nrm* at alinixir
inwifd In ih- P*r>n Rptovi in

PhiiaiVlphu '.tii-rr th^ ptacrd
fifili in a field ..( r\r:,n irami m
iht \ W P-.p- lbddVl.in MiU-
Rrlay Tw. v"*" »«" thp Waih-
in^T'in t»l«y tam won the ornt

The l»(IoHin« Saturday at ihr

Mawin'Dixnn Rfiayi ihr diuitlc

hiirdlf r«iav i«in -T Rrddiih. Bm
Tmulman. Tim B^halrr. and
Strauibtint ntmrd a wumd ptarr

mrdal ai dUl Rrddith. Slrandiiirf.

Mirrland, and Smith in the iptini

In the four mile r»tav Whitman.
Smith. Paul Hohtt. arHl MiW ll^n-

nrhan mnibin'd 'Hufi* in wi a

irhfwj rFr..rri in 20:111.

On Ihi- ;'7ih »r April ihr Waih-
inijinn Cindrrmpn iravrllrd tn ihr

rampui nf SiitquFhanna L'ntvcniiy

t(i nin in n d<inl mrri. In thr mert
Tail ynr with Suiqiiehanna ih«

Waihiniflon track i(|uad 1*21 dp-

fralFd by ihc koic u( }RV,-^2Vi.

Brforr Uavin? on thp trip C(i«r)i

ChaiplliiT tiaird. "I'd likt tn i^,

wp ih'if and Vat Siiiiiirlianna.*'

Sho'men Nine Battle

Mason-Dixon Foes
'I'lii; Wothttiiilcin College Ime-

linll team facci itvti Muon-Dixnn
tinnleftnre oppnncnw ihi« week at

h.imt-. The Sh..'inen pUy Caltuilir

Univcriiiy mi April JOlb, and the

Blue Jnyi o( Johni linpkini on
Mb> 111,

Latt yMr Wtuhiniiinit di-fc.iird

Jphni Hopkini 2-Q, white dunipiiii{

Cniholic \3. fl-O, un a one hitler

hy Bill avri. WnthingUm hui

polled A \'2 recntd in Maion-
Dlxun play and iiccdi ihtic wvo

unmn tn itay in (nnwniiun fur

I lie Mtwon-Dixon cmwn.

Coarh i^raiiicnu

Cach Rnii Silk feelt thai wc
(vilt nut havp ton nliiill iroubir-

\vitli Cniholir U, lie ntm poininl

nut thai Hiipkint. n pnnr hitiinii

leom, ha) tntt bit ycor'i Im)

pilchei.

In diftmond artinn thii pail

week. WadiiriKK^n Hwn I .ind Imt

3. Tlie Shi>- nine dcfrnlrd Maton-
Dixon Iradrr, Towvin Slate, 5-0

Miind ihe nn hit piichinc nf

Bam. B«te« tuid 17 ttiikn.ui*

ajfainil ihr Tinen.

L(uc to F&M
Thr t.^n «rre t.. Franklin and

Miir*(i.-i!l nnd n dullhlrhe.idcr l^

Siuquefmnrui. ^Vaihinglnn tnti tn

F&M 3-1 nn A rnmbinaiion li

tttnt* and had pbyi. Lcfdiander

S-inny Wunderlirli. \vhn Ma»
rhnrgcd with ihc Pim, piiclicd

rlrvcn inning* nf nrar faulilm
lnuchall. In ihf dmiblcheader

BKiiinii Sij«qiirhaniifl. Waihinsinn
n-at ihclird 7-1 in the npener, and
then lii>i the nightcap by a iccfre

Yetlcrday ihr Wodiinninn iqiiad

played a doiihleheadcr with Dick-

ininn at Cartiile. Laii vcar ihr

diamnndmpn drfealed Dirkirunn

tvu.,- hv >f.iif» ..( 3-0 nnd 'J-L'.

SPORTS SCHnOLiLi;

1^
DI-. 38 N.\vy A 3:1111

V, I Waihin^lrin ji

nt. m fjlholir U. II 3:(in

ay I Johnt Hopkins H 2:00

1 C-iil 2\W

ha\P evrrvthni

nithimi In Jr«»" by playinn Navy,
Oarh Kelly l-"l>. f^r hit Kiini

In turn in a rredilahle pcrfnrnian'-F

ai it it nm* at full iifrnRih l^ul
Rudnlph if rrcinrird fioni hit

rparalrd ihouldrr and h«fk at

hit niidE'ld poti Anilr ilUfk al^r.

Bnirr JarKcr. «li.. bai nvrnllv
b<yn pljiued by • inrrcly biuiird

hip it now at lull •iwrd.

Navy IimI By Lew it

NaiVi ariatk l-d by lb.- iT'
All-Ameriran. Jitn Lrwii ..{ L'nion-

dalr. l^.nii ItUnd. it ai |>ar>.i at

rvci. Osich Krlly ItFli ihe Mid-
dic't drfeiuc it wTaker than tail

year*! fail and franome irin iw>
id whnm, Jim Campbrll and Milr
Cnimblin. joined Lcwii uii the lini

iram A1)-.\mcrii'a •(tudd.

Si far ihii yrar Naw hu lieairn

Maryland. Princeinn, and If.irtatd

The luiyi from Anmpnlit a1>" tank

Ml. Waihinqt-Mi. kin.1 o( die rlitr

lacri'if iIuIm, (or [liP fint lime

tinct 1923.

Truii)]) Tn(v>an
In hiime .iriinn laii.t.eek. W^ih-

ingion had a field day

. bel|<nl V •liuilTrt. llutirwi. a hrtr l.nirlh

i<|tiartM ptrrfiMiiMniiF law ihr Sho*.

Ontaan Ccti Four inrn rtiiirh an impunanl vnMry
iiiait. Wailimii-ini Iradiin lUi tiau i|nali tiy Ortiiian

Lacrnuc SiQliitin

Ph,.r IVtiifcn Came. (»mIi Awhtt Tntal l-oinl.

nn.rr (afvjrr aita.k Ih
<--arl Otinian alla.V .'1

lay IVa-. aita.k 1

alla.k
Kird WrU. midtirld 2
Paul Ri.il«ruh ii>ii!tirld %

0,Ar H.Hl«e. li-idbctd 11

Jim UhaUaiii luidfirM 6
Jim Maihcny
Boh Co. key

midlield fi

niidfieM r

Harold Dell
Irr.y Jfnkin.

midfield
ini-lfirld I

Mikr K<'lly nilitfirld "

t To^fl I State >. In 1

real tcnring banana fur the Sli

men. eleven while ahiricd Warh-
inabiii tiickmeo tallied.

Cnmplrlcly domliialinK 'he

game. \Vailuiiali'n oiildmi the viti-

69 to 20 Midfielder Bnb

Corkey ted the tcuriiiB with rhree

iiati tvhite Jaencr had 2 goali and
three aiiisli. Btilrh Dell. Riid.dph.

and Carl Orinian altn had inn

iiuatt apiece. Fred Weln, Terry

lenkim. Mike Kclkv. Jay D-ve,

OMic ll"dne», and Jim Challant

inded nut the KiirinB with one

Koal each.

CU and John Hopkins
To Face Racket Squad
Catholic Univcrtity and Juhni

Hupkiru uill br the fcalured np-

punrtila this weekend aKaiiwI ihe

fajt impmving Waihingtnn College

icnnii team. Buih matdie* will be

played at humc.

Coming off a weekend vitli>ry

n\'er Sittqiifhanna, Ihr Wathin;-

Ion (quad presenlcd one nf iheii

iiioii evenly balanced tennit train*

in rrrrm yean. Atcnrdiiig in

Cnarh Edward Alliey, "Thii yrar'i

tcnnii iquad it lOirinit in ilir num-
ber J and 6 tluti whrrrji in the

pait ihii liain'l been ihc i-^e."

Ciach Athcy fee It that h

Bran

,
.ii.d nirk (:hea.-r

r>ck, Paut

thr irami in ihe Mau>n.Dii>on and

Middle Allaniic Cnfeicnira. Ttie

fnriiiula for victury, acmidinv tn

Athey. leenit in be "rtmlinned

impttivrmrnl in the play o| vet-

eraii ro-i-apinin, Bill llnrriiiNlon,

and lwi> froliincn, Bill TliotiiptKn

and Juhn M«rrill.

C.yrh Adie tiled Ihe

riinplimmtt of

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

not RS:

Mmidas-lridav
7:01)3.111. - 1 1:00 p.m.

Saturday
7;lXla.iii. - 1:1)0 p.m.

Siindiv

3:IK1 11.111. - IIKW pill.

THE YARMOUTH SHOP
Men- < i.uhin; — Clfu

No^ SeV. fid I..1 - Ha- ivt^

ROBERT L. FORNEY

\Ti.H li:i'\!Rs K'in\K SERMCF

M^IT THT M:U

Washington Coilegd Book Store

i'apfrb:icks — General Supplies

Monday - Thuivlay—3:30-5AX) p.m.

Fridaj'—8^W)-SK)0 p-m.

Samrda>--Si30-l2.-00 tio.>n

tent

Siiiiinehanna matrh where Merrill

tiun hit malch under preuiire in

i{ivF ihe WjiliiiigUin racket train

Lojob Srmneeit

In looking nvrr ihr irti r.l the

oJKdiitr at a wholr. Athry frrlt

lii.il Liryola ]>reirnt> the IrnriKriE

<..iMi in the Mai«n-Dhon Conter-

with Dickinvm aim vrry

.-i(<d in the hikldle AiUnlir

At for ih(- proipccti '•! a

m traaon fnr ihr WathinRion

< III! team Ciiach Adicy itairt,

\ I>.| uill drprmi on hi'w iniii-b

'iiiira practica the tam lan |ei

Tlie doiiblei pairinRi have

. < Illy Ixcn atiiiched with Dian-

11 M !- and llarriiiKlxn pkiyini: niirn-

'
' 1 <<nr and Chnkcl and Kaplin

in? numlier iwt), ifiui giving

icam mole of icorinit rcrn-

PARK
rlt; u IiBV

Cl.E.\NLR» CORP.

CHE.STCR row.'*

DRIVE-IH 107 CROSS ST.

Pbone 77>)-3tSI

Boiiiielt's Dept. Store
Voia Lvcrj' ?.'i'cd in Dress &; Casual Clulhes

tl::;jdo ri:.nt.vl ser\ ice

3J1 H«iSu Chrticriown, Md.

to^vTi & coimtrv shop
Escluihc ^\'ear

.

307 High St.

. for Mnmen uho Care'

Chcsicnown, Md.

Don Kelly

CHEVROlET-aUICK. Iik.

Cb/exunar^n. Md.

-OS- LSUJ CAR-S

Scr>kc Oi AH .Main



Campus Calendar

THE WASHINGTON EIM

Nr^v-^-In-Brirf

>l 2»

4:00 pm. O/tter H-nir

Rrid Hall

G:I5 pm. !^Li Clii)>

r>iinning L«iute
R.-rfn

Thunday. Apiil 29
itiK) pin. Shiilrnt Rdutaiion

Mir I NUrll

W»)imKt'.n CollFge

Commiiniiv Contert

—

Univcniiv "I Mary-
land Sinitrn

Wm Smith Aiidilonum

i.idan<

7:30 p.i

8:00 p.i

f r.rr„ge

and MiinlgoniC'ry

Baichall vt. Catholic

Univrnily

Kibltr Field

c Bridge Club

Min
I. S(>ni

I \farli

F«t
I Hym

Salurday, May I

Ttnrk VI, Calholir

Univenity Away
Boirball ti. Jlupkiiu

Kiblcr Field

Lacttnie vt. Waihin
i«n and Lcr

Kililcr Field

Trnnit vv Hopkim
Kililcr Firld

IFC Dance
ChMicfUnsn Armnry

Sunday, May 2

2:00 p.m. IFC Bcarh Parly

Conqufii Bcarh

5:00 pm. Canirrbury Club

2:00 p.n

2:00 p.Tii

2:00 p.tr

9:00 p.in.

8:00 r

Chiii

CENTER THEATRE

FR1..SAI, AI'RII. :iO-MAV

"RIO CONSHOS"

SlUART \\H1TMAN

RICIEIARI) BOONE

SUNDAY M.iy 2

"Secret Invasion"

ED BVRNFJ

Mnndaj. Mj* i

Tfi pm. Sn.A. Nfinta Mania
9:00 pjn. Somriiy and Fn-

rrrtiity Meclinf]

Chapter Rfnml
Tuoday. .May 4

gno pm. ^VRA, MinU Matlin
7:00 pjn. Somenei Dorm

Council

Dean o( Men'* Office

9:00 p-m. Mt. Verw-n Liitrary

Society Bunting

Library Week
The u«k .>t April 25-^^ay 1 i

bcin^ ulnerved ihiciu^houl thi

United Slalu ai Naliunal Library

Week. Mr. Bailey will obien,T thi

pecial week uilh an exhibiiion o

illuilntinni ci( Dante'f Divine

Comedy by cnntrmpurary Iiall

aniiu. Thii year markt the 700th

annivrrurv cif Danie'i birth. A
lale (jf book) and a

hnci of overdue booki »ill abo be

iibiervcd during ihi

CHESTER THEATRE

"ARAGON"

"BLACK SABBATH"

SirN.-.MON. M.AY 2-3

"Good bye. Charlie'

213 DRIVE-IN
Route 213, Below Church Hill

0PI:N FRI. - SAT. - SUN. ONLY
Show Starts At Dusk

Fti„ S.,1., Sun. April 3n-M.iy 1-2

"GERONIMO"
"Ride the Wild Surf

SHELLY SABARES

"Notorious Landlady'
uiih

J AC K I F.MMON
:iiid

KIM Ntl\'AK

College Heights Sub Shop
lours: 11 aJii. la II p.m.— Monday through Ssluidsy

SPECIALIZING IN:

Pizzas— Spaghetti— Subs— Steaks

Cill Alic.ui Tor Fita Ser^'ice

Phone 778-2671

Three To Serve On Board:

Committee Selects Gibson
Cianiin^ the appn»-at of Prai'

dent Oibkin. the fitllcminf faculty

memben viill terve ai adiitiiri and
memben of the Board n( Publica-

tions for year 1965-66: Doclnr
Tapke for the ELM. Mr. Milter

(nr the Prfaim. and Mr. Rickeii

for the Cingko.

Dr Daniel Z. Gibson, president

111 U'ashingT'in College, has been

appointed in Maryland's Policy

Cnmmiiiec on the Support of

Higher Education. The committee
will study the stale's r«spons ibi lily

In finance hiithrr education, sources

of luppari, and other nuitien re-

lated to higher education in Mary-

Thc Lambda Chi Alpha and
Kappa Alpha fraternities recently

trlericd their "ideal women" at

d.-inrn hrld the pail few weeks.

Selntcd ii Lambda Chi Alpha

Cracrni Girl »u Bonnie SchillinK.

a junior enfaged lo brother Hay-
don Harrium. Kappa Alpha se-

lected Alta Weoi. wile ol brother

Fred Weiss, u their Rt4e Girl.

The Washington Coltefte chrni-

istry drpartmenl is s|hifuoring a

crystal derby. Any student in-

terested in growing crystals should

contact Doctor McUin. head of

the (hemislry deparlttient.

Letters . .

.

(Continued from Page 2)

or not to sing, it is a matter of

personal choice, 1 have tried ti

the many faclcirs that

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

THURS. thru WFD,
APRIL ao-MAY :>

"How to Murder
Your Wife"

with

jac:k i.e.mmon

virna list

STARIING M\\ f,

"GOLDHNGER"

have ' this

iiiiigrsi that in the future, the

F.LM do a little leu "soul search'

ing " and a little more fact search'

ing before printing nn editorial of

this nature.

Bill Gutman
President, Interfraiernil

Council of Woshington
C-lkqc

Any student wishing ....

CLASSIFIED AD
ADVERTISEMENT

will be S.02 each word

Place Ads in Box #238
Will. Smith Hall

Tills W eek':

SGA
Alimiles

M->n>la> niitht. .\piil Jt, Si i \

hit it! first <i>nltuvTnial ti>pii

KappA .Aiplia Fraternity ir-

tl'intrd S}<) frwni Seiute t.> help

relieve the deficit from their Rose

Dante- Hurley C.« moied lo «,-

rept KA's budget rcc)ue<t. Ttie

motion WM carried, llowewr. the

funds will be paid oiiK alter K\
has presented its constitution lo

Senate for approMit. SC.\ re<|u>ift

this pnxedure of all gmupt. The
pros and cnni of this issue xete
many. Some fell that apprus-a) I'l

the reigueil would uphold on (di>i<

pus funciiiins, Others fell that tli-

Scnate ihiiuld not "pull che*tiioii

out of the fire" fur any iir>»i|>

which iloFi not plan its funitJKiii

with SGA.

The nther main topic wit* tlir

security guard). In answer m Srn

ate cxmptaint. Dean Brewer will

ee that the guards are kept mov-

ing around the cnmpiit ground).

FOR SALE: Niiblats 2

i;Jii3lJ;-

TASTEE FREEZE
Milk Shakes

Soilas

Cones ftn_

Sandwiches

Open Untn 12 P.M. Daily

STUDENTS
For the cost of o "Cohc"

o day , . . Throw ^otir

worries away

—

$10,000
Whole Life Insurance

No Medical Emm

Only $40 Per Year

Rush now ond see

Townshend, Kane &
Co., Inc.

PHONE 77S-0«6t

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
W'c cotild paini prctly daisies and hearts all over your
big fat feet. Our salesgirls have uami hands and use non-
tickle paint brushes. But we really ihink you'd be more
comfortable in our

Edith Henry Skimmers — Date Book Flats

Bass Wejuns — Joyce Little Heels
Hush Puppies — U.S. Keds

Ask for Anna, Hilda, or Sarah*

•All Anistj in Th
We ^arantce the job.

it Fields

The
Chestertown Bank

of Maryland

SERVING
Kenl and Queen Anne's

Counties

FOX'S

5c -$1.00 Store

Complete Family

Oulfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For Jill

Sewing Neecfs

MARYLAND NATIONAL BANK

. . . does so much for so many people

75 OFFICES

Seizing The Baltimore-Washington Region, the Eastern Shore

Southern and Western Nrar>Iand

2 OFFICES IX CHESTERTOU-N
Offering .\]i Types of Banking Sen-ice

Member Federal Depo«il lotanaee Corp.
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Lautner To Lecture Ed Elliott Recently Named
OnCommunhtParty^^^^^^^^y^

Baseball Coach
hy Mark Srhulnian ii>.irt'>» in WillLim Smiih Audi-

~

"Tlip Nilurc nf ilifr Comnirinii

Parly, U S,A." wjll U- ihe ..ibJK

"f Ipcliirr by John Laurnrr. .

hiuh ruiikinu mrrnbcr nf ihc Oim
rininiil Patty in Aiiiprira fn

twcnly yran bcfurr drfn ling. In

Chair Expands
Lab Research

WAihingliin C»1lr«r't rrtrni

t:(Vl.t)OIJ Kranl rr<>m tliF W. Alum

J'.nn P..i>nilai>on will lie ii.cJ 1i>

r.ipnnd the cullege'i unilcfRrjduaiF

irmrrh prdRialn in rhrniiilry, ac-

(•ifding to Dr. Jinrpli Mr Lain.

(Iiainnan 'it tlie drparimeni nl

chcinjttry and tioldpr iif ihii rhuir.

Ilr ruplsined thai mptrirnrc in

mrairti uill be i\\ ti>c<'i.'il im-

p>ir[nncF in tbr aludrnU whn plan

111 (rnlcr H^^i^iBtc irlii>>il. Hnnun
PriRTain Srniur* majonnn in chcm-
iilry tvill niiw have ihr uppnrtiinjiv

of cnRaginK in racarcb work i>n n

lar)(er irak at the colkine.

In individiisl mcarch, (he iiu-

drnt facn n problpin uhirh he

Tniim try m lolve by deviling orig-

innl psiperimrnti and iiiing original

inetlindt ut "alUct." Thcrefoir,

ihe tiiidenl Icamt by doing and
niii by Ix'ing ititd.

"The liuiin of \«irk involved in

rMMrch nfT«r uiiiraciion in lh«

tludent, bul thU talitlaciinn i* nnt

gained wiiboui biiier diiappuint-

mrnu," Dr. MtLain Piplnined.

"Thr unimaginable ihrill nf bring

ivitt o( lomnbing no one bai dime
lirlritf, however, compenialo f'T

nil lllr fnulratinni one niuil accriit

l:-l'] p.

Since he Ten Ihe C.inniiiKiu

Pariy ..f ihe USA.. Mr Laiilnrr

lias wriirlied diMrly wilh ihe Uniird
Sialei Ciiveiiinieni. SeginninR in

January, 1951. br hai bren an rx-

perl Milnru fur ihe DrparliMrni »f

Jiiiiice in iwenty Smith Ail cnn-

tpiiary and nicinbenbip auei.

87 TtiaU

lie liai l)cen in all caiei pnw
reiird by the Subvcnlvc Arliviliei

ConlL.t Ikuird and bai taken |arl

in many hearing* held by Senate

and Hiiiiie Cuniniillecs.

in MI57 and |()58, he w^i a
iperial ci'iuiilunl in ctua fur ihe

Hnuie Coniniiltre .m Un-Aineri-

ran Aciiviiie., ihr Depanmenl ..t

Jiulire, and llic Immigraliun and
Naiumlitatiun Semce. hi l>it«l,

be luu taken |art In 87 iriali and
hearin^l in ihe Uul clc\Tn yran.

Ckmiiiiuniti Unill 1930

HuiiRamn b<irn. bin a naiural-

iied ciiiien, he jnlnrd ihe Com-
niun'ul Parly in Niivcmlwr, 19:^9

in New York Cily, and held con-

linuiiut inrmlwrabip unlil January
1950, During hit lime in the

Party, he funrliijiicd a> Sreti'iii

Organifer, Diiirirt Organj/er, In-

duilrial Setlinn Organiicr. edilor-

ia) b(.>arit tntinlier i.f Oimnmniii
ne\vi|Ki|)r(i, and member of the

Naliimnlily Oruiipi Coniniiuiun.

Lauincr't laii fiinciiniu in ihc

Communiil Party waj that of k-
ciiriiy ollircr of ihc Parly.

On Januar>> II. 1950, he \vai

accused of being an F.B.I. agent

and w-ai lorlured by Cummiiniii

Party thiigi in a Cleveland cellar.

This Kiriure ii ilMrribcd in J.

P.dgar lliHiver'l Imok, Mulcn a\

Deceit,

Mr. Laulncr'j oppcaranre it

ilN'iiKiied by Ihc Inter-

I RpUii..nl Club.

n-iunccd ihe ap|Biif»iiirrit "I Ed
Etiioii. Rdmonirm High Sch.ol

lutkeihatl, iraik. and ckiu cmmiiy
r.«rb, tn replare Ron Siik ai

Kdch of haikeilMll and baseball

for Ihe Sho-men.

Ut,x,\ .].J...r< ».ll I.- Wr l,uvr ,.|r.rnllv .1, lr.,.l.,.K M.m,.., I>...il1

vmr ymiiij pbyeM .<n the lr.ini , jnd Middle .XllanlK t:.>nl< irme
v.ho are goinii to devrlop. iii< h ai division rhamtn,
Al Perry and Davr Muieland. One "Tliit (ram n Itudetl wiih youn^
\rieran in punicular. Jnhn Slian,

)
playrn," F.llioii taid. "^nd Ibi-re ii

liat impreued me when I've teen i a hit of ptruiirr nn ymi' ilantlnut

play. John lias good huille piicher. Bill Balti. Nexi •

Silk red hti

illeRiate naching earlier

Ihii year, dach Ellinll, who will

liegin al the (rf-IIeire in the fait, has

lieen ciacbinK Baliiiiiore area

ivhixili for ihc post lixiecn years.

6 l..caBUc Titlti

Last teas.'

irhrd Ihe

I al Rd-

and ihe righi aliiiudc fur tuikel-

Ult.'*

Foiir rir live giiod frcihiiian pn<t'

(lecu luch as a 6'5" player fnun
T'lwson and a G'4" lultplaycr liom

L'riilield ihoold pnividc ihe Sho'-

mrn widi ihe added height and
dcpih ibal they Ucked tail season.

\\\ laielull. Ihe oihet spiirl Kl-

Uott will handle, ihe Shi

younger players will have uHire ea-

peririiie and will pmliahly pri^

Ellioii began his (amr a> play>

er-Coach for Weilem MaiyUnd
Cultrge. llien (nachetl KtnwuHl
High Schiiil iranis for sewn ymrat
ihe Univrnily ••f Ralilmorr b>r nn9

and Edrnoniun Im ci(ht

a \'l-'l reciiid and lecund place in

the luugh M.S.A, Ir^iir. In addi-

tion, Ellimrs Icain al Kcnwuod
High School won five league lilies.

.\) a track nieniur, Ellioil't

ii|uadi have garnered five ehani-

pionihips. Two of thrae lilies wcir

al Kenwood, a perennial pnwrr-

hoiuc in the [lalliini>re Coiiiiiy

League, while ihe remaining ibrrc

»cre won al Edmoluim. Tliit year'i

Icam i> ihe defending MSA liilc-

holder.

Basketball PrDblenu

At Ihe new Sho-mrn haskethall

c.vach. Ellioii will be faced with

several problcnii. Lai I leaion

Washington Cnllcgc had a (air,

high icoring

rail powerful The final

5-1 i. Til

of the Slate's highest scorer, Tom
Pinnegan, and Rich Carrcll, the

leam't teading rebuundcr and sec-

ond highest icoccr will be felt.

However, atiofding lo .\ih1eiic

Director Ed Athey. the ich'xl i>

gelling tnnie promising freshmen

netl fall. Elliott remarked, "ll is

haid tri »ay rii(h( now what the

Baltimore TV Series Includes

Wasliingtoii College Campus
In cooperation ivith WMAR-TV

iChannel 2), the Public Relations

department here at Washington

Collese will begin (ilmini

film Hilled A Vis

Washington College." WMAR. a
Baltimore televiiion italion, has set

up a program whereby filim of

different Marybnd colleges will be

itiow'ii throughuul the state. This

practice will gi\'e college-bound

high school students' a chance to

learn more about the colleges uf

The purpose uf the libn on
|

Wathingiun College is to let |)co-

pte know what kind of an insiiiu-

tiKii il U. By mearu vi a film.

Public Reblioiu hopes to make
propte DiDce aware oJT Washington

Collrgt and to show how ii dilTen

from other culleges.

Strike Affects Dale
Oriiiiojlly. ihe filni >.aJ to be

I. iiipletcd hv this tprin;. However,

.iiue WMAR has been affected by

the NUrybnd newspaper tlrikr.

fitniing will not Jian uniil sonie-

limc ihb ipting. Mr. Charles

Coclev', Director ol Public Reb-

tiiiu, fevb that ifae delay will give

them time to do a more thon'ogb

j,ib—using a nwre artistic imagina-

\sclbdoiic. The film outline is al-

ready written and plans fur the

icripi arc being made. Actually,

the Public Relations staff ii mute
pteaied than sorry about the delay

I

.>rk and the iting

taken
plans

Some of the fihn will be

vt'ilbin the next few wteks. These

will be the silent sesmeOU- The
rcmunder, to be taken in the fall.

iiill bav« a suund iraci. Certain

students and member* of the fac-

ulty will have speaking parts and
any students who are interesietl

ivill have an opportunity to hel|

with llie actual filming.

ly. Mr. Cockey and Mi
Parker, of the Public Relation

ttoff, went to WMAR-T^"s tiudir^

III preview some hour long film* of

lither colleges. Because the hoi

long fibns tended to drag, they

decided that it would be better

^ve TV viewen a compact and
concise picture uf Washington Col-

lege—thus, the half-hour lilin-

ELM MannKing Editor Tom L.icher (Itfl) diutiwa alhlclit* nith nrw

basketball .nnd baseb:ill coach F.d Elliott.

235 Freshmen To Swell
Enrollment To Over 600
Thai approiimaiely US appli-

cants ba^e been enrolled as fresh-

men fiir the 1963-66 s'hoot year

has been announred by Mr. tiarold

Gray, director of admiuinns, ThU
inlliii of new iiudenii will raise

the total enn^lhncnt figurei lu over

hfio. thr highest in the hulory of

Witbinglon dllcge-

This class is one of the m(«l

promising that we have ever had

— iMiih academically and alfi ath<

lelically," Mr. Cray staled. Be-
came of the large number of appli-

cant»--<ncr 850—we ha%e been

choice uf sludenit."

OifBcoll Task

lie explained that wr
plici up 30*;;

IS ap-i

rr last

which

Mr. C«ke> feeling ab.Hit the

1 an e.vcellent •-;>-

nake Washington

60IV

sery difficuh to nair-'W

number ofcepied Of ihe

235 prospeelive frahmen. IIO are

women and 135, men. The pbn-
ned addition to Queen Anne't,

scheduled f'T compleiion by Sep-

temlirr of 1966. will alt.w wom-
en's laranrtct In be increased a

year from this fall.

.\s of May I. the admissinns

ifliie sti'pprd pifptessing applica-

tH'ns of pnispccthe freshman siu-

denu. the earliesi ckaing dale they

ary ichoolt. M"il of ihr snidcnla

lit nrjii ytai*t freshmen clau, how-
ever, aie ranked in ihe lop 21)%

Applicants from 30 Slain

Students applying for admission

to the rotlege rrpretrnlrfl 1(1 sUIra

and 9 foreign rountrin. Of those

enrolled ahiul 65',^ ate from pub-

tic high schools, h'.i fi"m pa-

rochial .ch.-.li. and '«>% from if>-

.\t a pun of iheir pn^gram, the

members of the admiHiom iiaff

Ihr East each year, in order lo

keep guidance counselors informed

abxui (he admitiion* itandaidi and
..ffcringi -4 Ihe college

Lasi year ihe staff viiited rner

450 secondary tehii/ili and inter-

viewed oter 6^10 (ludrnlt inirrnlMl

in applying !•• ih*- tiMrg'

have r had.

\VM«l-T\" ChaHci Cwlcr. Diirctor ot Public Rehtloiis. d&cutf« tbe opcoanng

If ihe i^tin a icIevDioo film with a Baldimic pobGc rtbiioB^ mao.

Expbicing the qualificalinns dial

the idmbskuis commiitee tooLi for

in student applicants, Mr. Gray
stated that there are four main
thin^: a sirr.ng higb schcnt record,

abne average aptitude, hi^ rec-

immtndatioRS by th« admlnsslia-

tion of the trrnoiuy sch^it, ar.<J

people i»b"i will contribute ti> iht

siadeni life in a csa.!! o 'Ilege

ainktphere.

The college fias no definite

suiidaiQs as in class racking be-

came ct tbe £ffcreDcct ia secund-

hB doDc an outiiaisdtng job
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Campus ActiviHes ['Head Start' Assistance
Thinr liai lirrii vtinc debalc and (iiwimion rcirnlly in ih*

SffA ronrcmint; on-rampi« funriiorw. It WTtn* rhai srvtral

prople arc of ihc opinion ihai the nay lo kci the ilrinkini;

problem toKcd ii lo boycott on-camput dances, or not lo plan

any lorrat acliviiict ai all on carnpiii. Wr disagree wiih this

policy complefely. Wc IccI ihar the only uay lo work out uny

intclligrnt nolulion to the alcoholic ban is through some lorl of

co-operation with the admjnijtratton, No |irolitemi arc wlvcd

Ijy ninninjf away from them. If the sludeni* of Wajhinijion

<^IIcgc take a more mature attitude to\vard» raiiipui functions,

prrhap Ihr administration will reali/c that they arc dealing

wiih ailulM and not third grade children.

Wc do feci tli.il the prcwnt drinking situation is somewhat

•out of touch with (calily, however, there is a problem of state

law involved. If the recent allendance at the KA Rose Dance

it in any way indicative of the sup|X)rt which activities of non-

alcoholic nature will receive in the future, then wc feel that the

KUidcnls of this campus arc cutting olT ihcir collective nose to

spile their eolleciivc face. Everyone has fell the dripping borc-

dnm nf a weekend with noihing to do. Obviously if anything

is going lo be planned for the campus, a resgicctablc attendance

must be anticipated. Also if the StiA hopes to sponsor any

social events on campu&, they will certainly do so only undcj

the belief (hut ihcy will be attended. Wc feel that drinking,

Ihnugli certainly an asset, is not an absohile necessity at every

function. However, wc also feel that there must be some

in which adults should be able to drink socially if they wish

lo, Tlic siltiaiion necessarily involves compromise and discus-

sion on the purt of bolh student and administration.

To Begin in Chestertown

Independent Study-

To Honor Scholars
Tllr C:..llr:sr • iiii.ltshiii iii'iftra

if Ihc Dcvelop-

it Pnvijram. To be initialed in

fall <yi 1966, ihe George Waih-
Srhnlan Pmiiram it de-

iqiied III challcnflc and diilinguiih

idenu nf Fxccpiiona! promiic.

According lu Hamid Gray.

initl.

CampusForum
llic Edit.

One .>r the

Schulara

lasa of being a ifninr is ihe abi

ily lu lonk back uvcr the pan foi

yean and to make tome icirt i

\i\\ue judgcmcni u tu whai areas
of itudcnl life liave been bene-
ficial and M'licre deficiencies luve
orcuricd, Cenainly, ihe admini-
slration. in piinuinjt ii» acliviil ai>-

proach i<i (ludeni guidance, has in-

volved ilielf in aimiHt every aipect

ol itudeni life. However, in becmii-
ing 10 inlcniely im'olvcd the ad-
ininiiiralion has, knituingly or noi,

^umplelelv ncglccird perhaps one
of the nimi iiiipocianl arcai, thai

-of spiritual guidance.

This giai-e deficitncy, all loo
\vell tynibolind by ihe mican i

"Religiiiuj CouruelorV room in
Middle Hall, a r^pectally lignifi-

-c«nl in lno iperific aspects. To
tiegin wiih, ii ii during thoe four
yt^n that one's religious convic-
tinni at* jccmingly subjected to
tU« tnosi cKceuiM: itraiiu of un-
certainly: conuquenlly, an institu-

ibn sinc-rcly devuied to sludcot
'detiTlupoieni i)iould provide an
adequaie prpjrtm doigned prim-
arily lo ofTsM incrvoainsly undcuc-
*Uc mora.] conditions. Funher-
inore. since ii has been tht recent
Iiolicy of the adniinisti«lion In in-

-CTtkle their im-ohvinent in the jiu-

'dent community's nionl aeiiviiy.

one nnnol bol lie concerned about
the future of luch an eucniial area
OS spirilual guidance ihat has t>Mn
tiefilceied in the pui.

Since Wuhiniion College', hn-
mediate plans call for e-Xleniikv e-\- Wc-
pansica. I iiiK-crrU' hope thai thFsr!^hr>l
pltsos include careful coiuidentiDn

difcti>r .,r a(Iini«ii)ns, ii is hoped
thai this ncu prrj^ram "will alirai

oulilanding itudcnii by allowing

them increased nexibility ii

ing courses and encouraging ihcm
to undertake independent work
place of tpecilic formal coursci

High QualiGcau'ons

Ipiilially George Washingti

Scholars will be appointed from

among entering freshmen studenli.

They will be chojcn on the basis of

high icholaitic achlcvemonl. c

acier. intelligence, and promis

nieriluriuLU contribution to the

legs community and the natioi

Appuinlments may be

from year lo year upon cvidcn

lhat Ihc student is fulfilling thi

qualificatinm. Uppcrclau studei

who meet the same standards may
lio be i iled t

u Scholars.

Indepcnden

accept 3pfx>in

Sludy

students dcjjgnalrd
ill l>c admitted to honors

ecljons in freshman courses where
ffcred or to courses above the in.

Iroductori- level. Beyond the fresh,
man year, these students mav be
assigned intensive independent
itudy in place of formal courses.

In addition lo rhe acaileruic
freedom permitted George Wash-
ingtnn Schobrs, diey will be ac-
corrJed other privileges in keeping
wiih iheir honored poiiiinn. These
may vary from year to year but
iiill include special seminars, meet-
ings with viiiiing scholars and
Jthcr guests of ihe College, par-
licipatiun in curHcular and extra,
rurricular polity deliberations, and
iuch olher actit-iiies as the faculty
considers appropriate.

Financial .Aid .Available

To make sure thai no eligible

candidate for iHe Scholars Program
will be prevented by financbl need
from attending Waiiiii^ton Col-

e George Washington
Fund will be eslablisheA

omr from ihts fund will be

by Thomas Lichcr

Head Stan — a federally tpnn-

snrrd program desiined lo help
underprivileged children arcmi ihe

counlry — has been scheduled ten-

Kent County ihii summer.
The requeti. which was formally

(uhmilled lo federal aulhorilia

earlier this year by Kent County
tchonl ofliriali. hai I^ern accorded
"fawrable reaction" hy the guv-

enuncnL "The protpecls look ^'r^v

gnod at this lime for the Head
Stan program in Cheslerlow n,"

Haled Dr. William HolTmaii-

Answtt SooD
Dr. HoFTman went r.n lo say

lhat "the only problem is ihat

here LI a ihoriaae of funds avail.

able in the Head Sun program
and many communities across ihe

in are requesting ihem."
ral school officials have been

promised a definite answer on ibr-

mailer by this Saturday. When ili-

progiam becomes definite, volun-

teers will be accepted for the slim-

mer ptogram,

33 Volunteers Needed
Dr. Hoflman, who is ro-ordinnt.

ing the college student end of ihe

program, said thai "it is hoped
lhat as many college sludenis as

possible will sign up for the pro-

gram. The Kent County area will

need around ihirly-five volun-

N. (r. u -.ell aj i.hil; thilil.rn.

allli,'U«h "» f.Tpect ihe rnaji'rity «l

the .hildrrn to be Ncgin." Dr.
Hodman o.mmenled.

7-Week Program
The start o( the summer seuii>n

will h« June 2» and it will end on
Aumnt 13. The vnlunteers are

hrduled to work from 8:3D in

the I ning I 3:00 o

Tlir.c »>ll l< ,,. fiiuncLiI rv.

iniiiieraiiun for tuiiicipaiiiut." Dr.
Hxirmaii ivmarhrd. "bui aiiv»nr
wl»i wanu to do a Rrral deal •>!

iP-d and rweisr sjuslaciion (or

helping lumeone tea futiunale
should consider ihU ptv<irain."

Meeting Tonishi

. Ri'land Gilnon, alcns v<ith

aftrrnooo. The seven-week pn>- Dr, MolTinan, hat

gram will lie conducted seven days Irrested student wl

a week so thai working parent, mn I
i-,'ii the v.ihinlem.

Ml
riliuniili and social workers will

lie employed, bui the htunl of ihe

1.1, rk i-ili (all nn Ihc volunteers."

Dr. HrilTman continued. The ratio

of ni!ui» 1- rbild will be 1:G-

Thp main purpose o[ ihe Head
Start proumm is to improve de-

children by means of field

re-ichnol arts and crafts

I. and supervised creative

play. Volunteers will rend to Ihe

hildrcn and try lo gel them ready
or school.

Negro and While Children
A companion procrarn lo Head

Start has been also lentalively

hedulcd. Available In p| -menlary
hool children, it will contain

lany of the Head Start icalures

ilh the addition of remedial work
id more detailed and advanced I

Modes of Campus Dress

Prompt Many Comments
Ini > ihii i

put luii'f)', it'hiek will appiar itmi-

itgutaily in the ELM. Compittd
htre :rill br the opinions and lug-

gcifi'xii of tludenli and faculty on

laiioiii mbjfeli.

Thit ueek'i topic is iludtnl iiic<i

on camput—patlieularly lhat i«'ii

in elaitr.wnu and al lehool func-

tiom. Tht lallou'ing commenti
weie eiillteltd bi landom hy a

"The local c npaig 5 open

ride nf i

Versatile Fashions

Jinx Gollam: The
student is reflected in the way he
dresses and I frr) that the bnier
dressed, the more pride a ihident

has in himself. Thorelorc. 1 don't

approve of iMiyn or Hirls wearing
levls, sweatshirts, and itiorts in or
lo class and at ineab.

.Marly Snildi; I don't ibink tbeic

ii a dress problem. I think ihat it

peiion ihould lie prrten'ablr ai all

limes, a. cording to llic iil'iali.n at

hand. If there was a .Mitimn in

Ihr ELM every week di-.-ird to

nfw styles and trends, the kid*

'iiild pick up hints on dressing

and wiiitid want to dress better.

Anne Coraplon: I dr.n'I think

and ilaclii

. laise, cept

c hci

ilhin

Tanya Ebenuin: It \

'mc dues dress mailer. i

Jack Bloom: Dreiiinc it up to

Ibr individual. 1 like it >asual.

.Mrs. l.<Con)ptc: I don t like ihc

licularly the ones with ibc holes in

\hrm. Some tif boys' hair need cut-

ins liadly. Mmt o( the giilt here

ice nice and slender and hmk fine

fi ihiirtj. Except f'lr a few cases,

[ wr.uld say lhat the d(c^s on cam-

Barry Barrell: I thin

Dawn Fohbach: (.i.

(he

1 the

cafetc and

.ABOVE: A group of CJillci:e 'ludcou louniic on the front steps of Kent

c attired in "casual" dress- BELOM : The same students appear
well-dressed aad groomed on their way hack from an afternoon class-
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ol a program specifically coo- >
used to underwrite the cotlei

ceived fur ihe purpose of spiritual
j

P<nses of such candicjates i

dewlopment. and adequate (aciV |cordaiice wiih their need.

ities to lhat end- Hov
merr prvvTsk>n 1.4 such an oppoc-
tuaity is not eiKmgfa, for any really

loeaningful spiritual achievnnxnis
will be necessarily conditional

upon both ihe full cooperaiun of

nod participaiion bv the siudcnt
body.

Mimani F. A^lUueon

Evenluallv ii is hoped that an
endiwiment prwlucing a total of
SIO.OOO a s'ear will be e:iiab1ished-

This would support tat fewer than
40 Cc<.->rge Washinglon Scholars,
ranging from 5100 to die fuU com
of education, dependent on ihe
actual need of the iadividial
student.
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Washington Stickmen Host

Toiigli Hofstra Ten Today
TTie W«itiin«i.m Cnat%e irirk-lind thh yar haw fiftd iJi* ndd- hai K-^trd M o«h tad 15 aBBti

nwn /«* "ff (aim* the hadf-lihiprnni n( Navy, k^i F^Ml«i|i» letd ihe Duwbnwn m l»*h *>
hiliint Dulfhrrwn at lloftin L'm- Wkihincton 22-1, '^admrou TntliMi M..nJri

I 3:0n {>.rrvrtiity Iriday

I'r Fifld.

The LnnR Itlind itifken, Fmm
llrmpitad, New Vnrk, rnmpitrd a
fi-O tttnitt bii yi^r. The Sh'i'm»n

dffulrd Hofim latt (mon B-6 in

ilic mild anil rain. Thii »ai th?

firo limr WaihinKion, under tVach
Kil.lrr. had heaim tfi-ltin on iheir

on Aeld.

Top Scor«r

The nmrhirion hai.e played vv

The riuotandrnv f*ani(e of ihe
|
club Icadrnhtp n Hi™dy Mrjrri

llofiira w|uad ii t«nii>t atiaiknMn III. tnn nf ihe llnlttra maih. hith
Miiidfntr

drnip wai ihe fifth leadini untet
in the n*ii'in «iiih M {lino in

li.ci<h Dulchmm
Lail year a^irui Adcfphi \tnT-

drnle ftitd In ihiee fidit and ri|ht

aui.li. (ood (.,r -"Irir,, p..,„r. «nd'

hiKhcii iinitl' Kame

Till.

t'liali «r (he yra

mU'ki-v

Washington Track Squad
Runs Hopkins Saturday
Thr Sh..Vin. l.a.

HO victorirt anil fmir ><>ur) hrhind
hem will fa<e J..hni II.,i>kj»i at

1 1-mewMid iliit Saiiirday. Act-ti-

>nit lo Cruirh Di.n Cliatdllrr, "the

nifd ihould Iw iral rr.«e.-

The iKenRll] 'jI ihe Jayliirdi \\\\\

lie In (lirlr finr diitance tunnrr,

Kevin Murphy, who will Iriple In

ilip nille, flflO, niid ihc two-mile.

In Ihe Held nvemi H'.pkim »lll

(Irprntl upon B'tb Frlrrin \\\i"

ihrom ihe ihnl pill, diitiii, and
iavlln. Olhrr rvrnlt »hirh will

[xite tliniciiliy t'> the Sho'nien will

>)e (lie lit|[h juinji and pnlc t-anlt.

V]i>lary in ihc Spn'tiu

Conch Chmellirr uid "llial if

KC ran hnid our mwn in ihe field

rvenll and ditlance neci, ite

ilioiild be able \a pick up ilie

V"\n\i needed (nr viclnry in ihr

Tlio following Tucidny ibe

WaihinHlon track irnin will rioic

lUcir dual niecl leuiun on hniiie

uxiiind (iRainti a huvily fa\tirrd

Uiiinui tc|uad.

Re<:ord Bni Timei
The pnit week reiulicd in iwi

ili'Irau fur the Sho'mcn ai ihe

hdiidi «( Suiquehaniia Um
iind Catholic Univtrtily by

.1 hWt to eSK and 62 to 73,

rripec lively.

In kpite nf the defeat Vance
Sirautburs, Al Ktddidi and Dave
Miircland pmicd ihcir beil tiinn

i'( the tcoinn in ihe iprinu at

Siiuiuchannn. Many Smith ran a

Cath'

Wliiliian potted the bm ti

Waibinglnn in ihe laii te

in ihe mile and iwu mile a

'ilic U.

SupporllntE EIToru

Suppxrlinx ihc Sho'men'i mp
five runntti at Catholic Univenily
tvere Prank Bauer, who won the

ili'it pill, Charlie Skipper, who
tr.ired in ihe ditcui, Paul Huhit,

who plar*d in the mile, and Tim
Uobakrr and Brn Trmitman. who
each picked up pointt in itic iiiiei-

mediatr hiirdlei.

Mike Travirvi, Jack Payne.

Sirve Miller. W»K]y Snyder and
Mike llenncban ali-) ihowed iiii-

provrmeni in their particular

,

h imb and S
Fishimc Blue Kent

On May Hlh thr Waihin^lur

Mjuad irai«li ti> NeiiaiL. Drlauari
in lake the held aKainit the Fi^l'
inv Blue Hrm >•( DeUxan- Deb- Mldbeldcr Ftrri

ware pcsted a S-3-2 record liil

year, inrludin« a 16-'> lint to the

Sho-mrn
The Blue Hen< were hurl by

iradiiaii'in ihit year, lovins two
.Ml-Amefiram, attaikman Hayloi
Otbocnr and defeiurnian Norm
Wilkinvn.

In poll aciiop) the Shri"men top-

ped Waihin^ton and Lee 12-4 (•

nin ihc Siriibhar Diviiion cham-
pi..Tiih>p Wathinilon held W&L't
hilt aiiackman. Carroll Klinielhof-

er. lorrlrtt xhile John B<Hldic

N>nt rrtdilrd »ilh H u\n in ihe

Sh'/ ncli. Leadinit the icnrlns for

Waihingion were Bruce Jacser.

with t goali, and Jay Dove. Cati

Ortman. Jim Framii with i»o

each. Derrnieinan Dirk Louek al-

io luiied lor Waihinglnn.

The Sho'men m.w have a 5-1

record with 3 itania led lo pby.
inchidin; potierful Anny, .\ntiy

wa» upicl by the Blue Jayt of

llopkiiu 6-3 uhilc Waihinitiiin I'm

lo Hopkim by a icore oF I'.l-li.

Army uill me the Waihinitinn

Rame at Wal Point to pirparr for

their conieit with Navy at Annapr)-

)i> nn June 5ih which will prob-

ably decide the national champion-

.hip.

rtlty

Bales Throws 2nd No-Hitter

In IMason-Dixon Title Fight
Laii isrrk Bill Baiei pitched hit

lecond no-hillcr of ihe leamn

againii Cbihnlic Univeriiiy. The
diamundincn helped Baici' fine

pitching by Koring icven runs in

their 7 to 2 rout of C. U.

After hai-ing played viciorimu

Kamef a)(ainil Caliiutic U, and

Johns Kopkini. the Waihington

College boieball team will lake on

tun more Maion-Dixun (oe*. Ml.

Si. Man"« and Loy.ito.

Chance (or Title

prescnily

in Mason

-

need these

. the

The Sho'men
with a 3 and 2 t

Dixon compctiiiui

upcoming games it Ihcy ate i

lain Ihc Mawm-Dinon crown

The diamnndmen travel ti

Mount* tocLiy to face a team de-

cribcd hy Coach Silk at "the best

team thai Ml. Si, Mary'i hot had

in 10 year*.'" Last year the Mnunlj

»erc dclcntcd O-'V Right hand ilar.

Bill BalcJ, will pt..bahly gel the

Ing n,.d.

Vanderclock Slcali Four

Southpaw Sonny Wunderlick

chalked up hi* fini viclnry of the

icaion n.hen the Sho'men defeated

John. Hopkins by a 2 to I icore.

B.ib Vandrrclork. who Hole lour

bases. Kored l>iih of ihe leatn's

Thii Saturday thr baseball learn

\t ill play their last luo game*
ai,-ainii Loyola. Last year's double-

header with the Grcyhoimds was

«,.n by U'a»bington .m ^-"l and

Intramural Play Conliiiiics;

INew Vlhlttic FitUl IMaiinetl
Last )-e«i'i [mlrrniiy i-'likill

chainplon, Phi Sigma Kappa, a
asain on top. The Sio hatr »•>»

iheir tint luo naniei behind lh«

piiching of Dave Mureland and
Bairy Batrrll,

'Pie well Uilanied Sis team it

lieini paced by Marly Siiiilh. Jay
SHant; and B<.b Schnackel. Thein
Chi, hrhind the pitching of Biuce

iaes" • )>'>" iinderealed.

Independents

Detpile ihe heavy hitting of Jack

Ripper, the defemh'ng indpiiendrnt

cliampi. thr Pariahs, are now 11-2

The irniali'in of ihe independenl

league hoi been the Diopiiutt,

Tlie DropiiuU have knocked olf

two (ratrrniiy leaiiw. last yenr'i

nuiner up, KA. and Lambda Chi

The big gum of the team ate Al

Reddidi. Jerry Jenkins. Ron Auirn-

rriih. Bill Harrington and Jim
Chalfam.

New Alhlclic Fields

Cj^nmurtip.n of Ihc new aihletie

(irld. has brsiin, Alhlclic Director.

F.d Aihey freli thai hy the middle
of June ihc collenc should be ahk
ii> i>>d the infield and plant the

ouiheld of ihc new toscball dla-

ihi- ••t.ct hrldt to nll.,u tb> -

tractors li> iiaii lr<eltii« |o( ibr

new larnMM' and ••ivr lirlilt and
lilt nn* all-wraihri guuiei tiaik.

At pmenl. the Athletic U*|>ui-

nienl is planning lo have j itdl

home irason uKier uhrdiile on the

itcw hrlds- 'Hieir is no doubt ih.it

the f*ci1ilie< »lll be rcwiy (»r

ptiuit iports.

.Veordtng i» Cuarh .^lhrv al

the cMMiptelion of ihis buildinii

proitYl. Washington (Tollegr will

have facilities which aie. compeii-

liirtly tpTakinu, ai nice oi any of

i.md.

.Alter the Ahir > lacro

SPORTS SCHl niLE

May il Delaware
May 15 Alumni
May n Army

Tracl.

May (1 John* Ilopk

May 11 Ursinu.

Taimii
May tl

M.>y I.S PMC,

Netmen Will Battle

Mount Saint Marys

burg I

on College Icnnu
hr hilU uf Emiits-

I'hallenge Miiuni St. Marys

Ihe Mount! defeated

the Shu'iiien by » 5 lo 4 tcrdicl.

This year tennia cuach Ed .Mhey
leeli wc have a real "gond chanie

"

Early in ihc seav.n Mt. St. Marys
deIraled Tuw«'n who rccenlly

handed the Sho'men a Mason-
Diiim defeat. However. UuiiiL

Athcy felt the reason wc hat f"

Ihe ToM^in team wa* ihai our
number two man, Paul Kaplan,

had his only bad day all tcas>m.

Doubles Question

Tlie main piobtem Oach .Alhey

Mill face ii<lay it thai r)l deciding

r:n doubles iraini. Kaplan and Dick

Kteishman Bob VandcrclocI steak second bate

New SclcclJon of PicrcTd KarriIli;^ Has .\rri\cd

ROBERT L. FORNEY
lRt.is.s STREET

\Kll REPMRS Kt1D.\K SERMCE

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professionol Pharmacist

High Street

Cheslertown, Md.

Phone: 778-25/5

\ ISIT THE NEW

Washington College Book Store

Paperbacks — General Supplies

Monday - Thunday—S:30-5K)0 p.m.

Friday—8 J0-8KX) p.m.

Saturday—8JO- 12 rfXI nonn

Chccbct who will I lirle,.!

playing excellent doubles winning

Ihi-ir lull foiii matches in the muii-

lier two doubles |>nilion.

TIic number one donblei leam

hu been ha^inK Imublo ^ning
uriririfi. Thereioie, C.«<h Athry

may move Chcckci up lo niijn-

bcr one duublcs with Btanmirk

sitenglhcning this position. Then
il is hoped Kaplan wilt itilt be able

to win Hiih a weaker Ai-yMrt part-

Mcrrill ii I'tnaihilily

Another allctnaliic would lie in

miive Ireshman John Meiiill up
wiih Brannock. 0«ich Aihey (vl>

ibal MeitilJ has the pi.teniidl md
all ol the ilrokei but ihal be hdS

nut played up lo his ability.

There may U a slight rbaoge in

the tingle* line-up a* well. Siij'e

niimt-er (..ur man. Che.ket, ii play-

ing lieilcr tennis than Bill Ha«il)K-

lon, nuiiJxr nhtee man. hr may
Ooeh Aih'y

present ihp i

of his

«ible

JUsi week the tennis xiuad bi<>ke

even, duvining Caihiilic Uni>er«ty
6-3 and then Ininig to Johns Hop-
kins V the lame siore.

.\lier the Jkfounts' roatrh lh»-

Sh.inrn will fife Wu/.n-Mivtt
I'-.^de. L.,>..la in Bali«t».r^ •. May

Boimett's Dept. Store
Yom Evcrj- Nood in Drtrss & Casual ClothtLS

TL'ZiLDO RENTAL SERVICE

311 High Si- Chcsle^o^*^l, Md.

{own & coimlry shop
Exclusive Wear

.

307 High St.

, for Women uhoCare"
Chcicnowo, Md.

Don Kelly

( HEVROLTT-BLICK. Inc.

Chesienowrt, Md.

OK" tSED CARS

y,tr>Uc Oa All Makes
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FilmMakerEdmonds
DiscussesTechnique

Campus Calendar

M.. Ij.

,1 ,.,!.

^mhri thjn wnfki ol afl, t'nn-

mFDlrd Mr. Rnbcrl Etfmnndi. fitm

pmdiKfr *n(l initrurtQr if lilminit

prinriplnai New York Univtnity.

EifmrmJi iKIurcd on (he art of

(inrma. Tuptday, April 26. in Wil-

liam Smilh AudHorium.

Nni Alwap Agreeable

Thf art 'if film making, F.d-

ftiondi laid, now cntaili 'cum-

pliralpd IrchU'iingY, r"mplifaled

finan'c" Thn* »ir rwii alway»

•firrahlr wilh ihe "allrnipl i>f the

form (1 eipret» iiwlf."

Comparing L'.S. wiih fnreiyn

filmi, Edrnondi noled ihal in

Amrrira "it it the prwdufrr. ihe

man whu niifd ihe mnncy. who
ha> the Rnal uy u (n ihr Form of

ihe finiihrd pn>durl. The itan lake

lop hiilinit."

In F.urr>pe. by cnnin,,, h ii ihr

dirertiir who not only hai com-

inand of ihc film, but it the In-
lured arliil.

•The lake

Shirki Raponiibiliir

Amprira, oi a lociely. he laid,

rnniiden lew mBJor pn)lilcm>. "Wr

THE YARMOUTH SHOP
Mrn\ (Nilhini; — Gifti

Woilirns Ca^unl \\r.^,

331 HilihSl., Clir^rr.!....!!. Mel,

lhi«r iti^" Whrn diredon try

i» lucKai aimen to nur •xcirty'i

pmblrmi. "ihe quettirxM arrn'i

major and ihe antwen aren't

Europp, Edmondi laid, n Hill

fated i»iih many blaiaot, funda

mrnul lotial pri>hlem». The Euro-

pean dirtrinr'i alMmpt to eiamirw

hi( (oriely*! maladin hat much

He allribuled murh of the tuc-

ei> of Eiiropntn lilmi in America

y the fart thai, in Europe, "ihcy

re wilTina In v,y for ui what we

213 DRIVE-IN
Roule m. Btlow Church Hill

OPEN fRI. - SAT. - SUN. ONLY
Show Siart< At Duik

MAY T.fl-O

Three Bit F.M< Prr^rcy HltJ

"Kid Galahad"
"Flaming Star"

"Jail House Rock"

CHESTER THEATRE

FRl.-SAT. MAY 7-B

JAMES STEWART
FABIAN

and
ED WYNN

"DEAR BRIGITTE"

NANCY KWAN

"Fate is the Hunter"

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOURS;
Monday-Friday

7:00 a.m. - 11 :00 p.m.

Saturday
7r00a.in. • liOOp.m.

Sunday
5:00 p.m. - Il;00p.m.

UnlneMlaT. Ntay j

Trnnn « Ml. St.

Mary'I (away)
BaietBll vt. Mt. Si.

Mary't (away)
3fiO pm. La<r(j«r vi. Hofura

Kiblrr

1:00 p.ia. C^rr Himr— Queen
Anne Lounsr

6:15 p.m. Ski Club—Dunning
6:30 p.m. Pr^tui—Mini*

Martin Card Rontn

Thnnda7, May G
8:00 p.m. Brrakfait—Senior

Women. All women')

1:30 p.m. Autmbly Leciure
"NaluR of C..mmimlti

Party in U S.A."

John Laolner

Friday, May 7
7:30 p.m. Bcidn^— Minia

Martin Card Rivm

Saturday, Slay 8

Trark ix Hopkinj.

(way)
Baieball vj. Loyola

(2 game* away)
Tennis vt, Luyulx

(way)
2:00 pjn. LacToue vi. Dehwari:

(away)
6:00 p.m. Beach Party—

S.imcncl—cloicd

Sunday, May 9

liLiO p.m. Waihington Fonim
Offiren' election!

Preiidcnl GibMin'i

houie

200 p.m. William Jamci Fonim
4:00 p.m. Senior Reccpiion—

Kent, Queen Anne'i
Alumni Chapter—

l.v'""' p m Cinema Arti

—

Diitiiung Lecture

Room
Maodar. M^t 10

7O0 p.m. SriMie MrHing
Minta Manin

9flO p.m. Sntoriiy and
Fraierniiy mrflins*

Chapter Roomi

TtKiday. May II

3::00 pjn. Tra<k *v friiinui

Kiblcr Field

7:00 pjn. IFC meeting—Chaptei
R.<im

7:00 p.m. Pan-Hell
Minta Martin

7:10 pm Ml Vernon Literary

S..oMv-Reid Hall

j\ews-In-Brief

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

"GOLDFINGER"
\Hiio.>ion 'il.m

CENTER THEATRE
In Centrcville

FRL-SAT. MAY 7-1

\V..ll Di,nf,-,

"Emil and
The Detective"

SUNDAY MAY 9

"Shock Treatment"

Tin- Wj.liiint,.n e.'lir.r . .

Murr It miti taking ordrii li^i .j ,

and totem for noiiBtcDcni-',

.

wtu<hauii JuDc6lh.

The annual alhlrti.-i a^nf,
baikquei will br held at 8:00 p-,
KD May ifilh in Hodv-n Mali.

Athletic Dirrcior Edward .Vhr,

iT|>>(it ihai auardi uiuallv tl^•|

at grad<iaiii<n-~ihe Eliaxin. y. y^

Sprddrn. and Simprri Auind...
will br pmenird al the liaimi>.i

The .^lhtcli( Council A»ard, n,]

Ihe "Moll Valuable Player" au.ii.>!

will abii be pmcnted.

Dean Robert Kiikm^v) ha> I^i
i>jii><-cl .hairman of a Mm!.!!,

S<atei .\tu«ialion e>a1uatiMO i

"huh will villi Anumpiii:!!

Icite I'll Siiteri, in Mendhjin. N,^
Jenry nc\l fall.

I

Samiirl D Slyer, who mrm
iitrint hit M.A. at Pcnn Siii

<< ill lill in Inr mathenuiiio in-

Miiu William Gould xlm ..iD

\.- .i.,.M.i( lor hij docio«i.

.\dmluioni oITIcen Hanild
.-iiul Carl Wetterdnhl will

.fill \\'...hinglim Collcne ai

\V.H. hr.lrr. New York. "L.

Djim' loiifrrence on Ma>
mill IJili They will pjrii.ii^

a lunrl on •Allrr • Liberal

cnlion, Whal?" Dirrcli.ii o:

miuinni fn.m Snulli. H<'1li>i<

Fordhnm I'nivrrtiiy i%ill I'.i

pale.

PARK
RUG & DRV

CLEANERS CORP,

CHESTERTO\VN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST

Phone 778-3IBI

College Heights Sub Shop
Houn: 1 1 aju. to 1 1 p.nL — Monday through Saturday

SPECIALIZING IN:

Ptzzos— Spogfiefti— Subs— Sfeaics

Call \\»-mI Tor Fast Scnice

Phone 778-2671

TASTEE FREEZE
Milk Shakes

Sodas

Cones fBt^ m'" "^i|-a»

Sandwiches

Open Until 12 P.M. Daily

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
\\'c could paim prcliy dai.sics and hearli all over your
big fai feel. Our salcsgirU have warm hands and umt non-

lickle paint bnushes. ilut v.c really think you'd be more
comfortable in our

Edith Henry Skimmers— Date Book Flats

Bass Wejuns — Joyce Little Heels
Hush Puppies — U.S. Keds

Ask for Anna, Milda, or Sarah*

•All Ariuu in Th
Wc guarantee the job.

ir Ficldi

STUDENTS
For the cost of a "Coke"

o day . . . Throw your

$10,000
Whole Life Insurance

No Medico) Exam

Only $40 Per Year

Rush now and sec

Townshend, Kane &

Co., Inc.

PHONE 778-06&6

The
Chestertown Bank

of Maryland

SERVING
Kent and Queen Anne's

Counties

FOX'S

5c -$1.00 Store

Complete Family

Outfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For All

Sewing Needs

MARYLAND NATIONAL BANK

. . . does so much for so many people

75 OFFICES

Scning The EaItimorc-A\'ashinglon Region, the Eastern Shore

Southern and Western Maryland

2 OFnCES K CHESTERTOM^"
Offering .All Tj-pes of Banking Service

Mrmber Federal Deposit Imuiasce C«rp.
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Honors Convocation Bacchus To Visit Campus
Slated For Tnesday

j^^ pi^^i College Blowout
hori' n in varioiii Tirldi ihrnuihoul

•he pMI year will rwcivr iheir

awarJi and tcniliuipi r^f mrrli at

llip arintnl Spring IIho'im Cr^ivn-

(alion in Ruwll r.^innaiiiim <in

May 18. at 1:1" p.m Dr, Jrre-

miah S. Finth, ptMsft •t F.n<.

lith ai Prinri-rnn Uniwnilif will

1* ihc [tiinciplr it>rak*r •! ihe

Fout iiiajnr awnrilt « pi'wni-

ril annually Hi llic Spri

Dr. Finrh hai wrokcd fi^ vari-

1

'Ui •K""''* duifncd to prnmnip
thf iiadrmic dn-vlopmcnl of thf

inilrigradiiair >nd Ihe rntanr^

rnrnt nf iland«(dt frirKrminK on-

rtcrvnduilc irhibnhip.

Hichliiihlin^ Ihr nelh-ilif* plan- 1 6:00 p.ni. Ic 1:00 a.m, F«aliirpd
i
Thp Mindo-d ii«li..iialN-l.n>

ifd tor Spriim Wwlmnil ihi» F»i- ai ilili t*rni will be i(w ljifaT««n- t«nd.

d.i). SaliirJay. and Suntby, (he TIlMe Baod* Cooltaried
|

CnlminarirtR Ihr neetmd <i

hrul w<ia) «*ml nl ihr y«i(. will
|

Three \m\A* hair l»en opo. liviiira will W ihr Chaitir El

lie dante SalunUy nifhl at Ihe! tiscTrd tot ihr darvr Sjiunbr
i Tih> (ornrrt Sundji alirrTi

A»mt.r> (f..m 9;0U p.m. to 1:1)0 "i^hi jii ..rdfr t.. prwde r^itipTu-
. Inm 1-00 pm- ii> % I"' |n"

•Kin

Clark f. rlrf Mrdul «,ll t«-

.
Tlir

tA t Ihr Udrol

ihip, rhitaficr. and (wiwmal i

Wll"<r. '" 'I" npini'in "' '^"' '""'

Ij, have nuHi tkatly rnhaiKri-d H

quality of canipui Mr. Thr ii

deni who liai attainrij (hr hlnhi

_ dvcngr in Rniilidi JuririK

l«r tvill P
' ihe Km

J.C. Hildcnbnnd M.-m<.rifll Mrilol,

The a>vardi will lie pievntril liy

I'midenl Ciliinn and Drnn KJik-

Ctrllficnlta of ^fetiI

The Mary Lu Ghamtirrli

inl Award /or uiililandin<| vt
vitP III ilie Mr. Vernnn Lin-ran

Siriely and \\w Zcm Tan .Mpha

A\kAtd to the ouiitandinR trnici

luonan in ihe firlil 'A edtiialioii

tvill alui l>e awarded at ilic av

.ernlily.

Student* i|iiali(yiiiil for trWtfl-

(Aii-t «f inrrii ft.>ni WluM Wh" !r

Anirrimn Small V.•^\\r^^t^ >ni1 Vxil

vertiliei. ODK, and SSO. the h..n.

Of fral-tnitie» (or hl«h irlKilar

(hip and aclivitiei, wilt iccrivt

th«c awardi at ihii tiirip. Tin

Linback Award (irf DiilinKimlird

Tfflrhins (vill alio I* picwnird to

a \Vndiini(ii.n Coltf«r pn.lruor at

Fanner I'rtntclon Dnn
The iprnkrt. Dr. Jeremiah S

WRA Selects

New Officers
Mary Anne Davidion. a jiininr,

wBt (hr^fai Pmident of ihc VIiih-

Reiidencc AJiDciaiJon in an

ele<ti»n by over 200 wornrn Itir-

denli Isil week in Mima Martin,

r r,ffi«r> eleirled were vire

pmiitrnl, Bnnnic Aliramt. a jiin-

nr, and lecrrtarr, Rolii" flennett,

The rWii>^nt were hHd in llic

iprinK ihii year for the finl liin*

n aetnrdance with the new ron-

iiiitiiiiin which wat draH-n up tiy

ill" r>>n>hinrd HtJtue Ccuncili lait

fall.

The WRA. >h!ch in ihe pail

It fiinrliimcd mainly a» a piiliry

niakiitK and judlriary liody. hofM't

expand ilt operation* in tli»

fiHiine. Allhf'Uih ihe tcclal funr.

ill ni «hich have b-en (jiipnu'ied in

ihe pml have liren larnrly iir-

rrufiil. Ihc r.iuntil h' pet lliat

area will meet vrilh greoirr »p«

pri'val ftiim the women en rainpiii.

When Oikcd aluiiit ihe recent

-Irrtitini. newly elected preiideni

Oaviilu-n laid; "We hcipe ihat the

WRA will he ahl- lo f.inrlitn *•

»n iinprrtant unified Iwdy nc«l

vear. which will work in ri-npeia-

lirn wiih Mitt Bell in eiuldiihin;

inlelll<enl policies (or the women

A beach pally and ecnccrl are . Thry ai

Ik. wheihilrd. The «Tekrnd"t fcv
;

F^h.-i. Th
i itiet will nan Friday with a crmipt in i

>,i-i^ .It Antlt-nv-. H-ach fr-mt and J-* "

c lhrriuth<ni Runrll Cftmnauinn. Ilu lap
jan it"iia)i<t and hit (•"iip I

ttivvn oincnti at the ^p|^^e

eral timet in ihe |>aii. TPm
lie iheir trfund oppenrtiKe hit

To Set Pictedrni

Hurley Cut. t.-.idinatim eh.iir-

rrun 'if the evvnt. esplmnrd that

Ihe piirpine fi Spiinit Weekend

iljr at ihe end nf the )raf,

aim In try to enlarge thq

' lit WaihinKliiV t^olleRt in

F<r Ihit rrawn. invftaliimi tiavs

'leeri neilt In «ev«r«l nJIriirt (n

ihr arr-.^ incliidinf t'nii'nity of

M-vyland. Tiiwvn Stnir Teni-hera

(Ml-ae. DeL-ixarr ITnivr.iity. and
Ihe Dniveriity rt Ilalli '. H.ir-

Iry tialcd ihat althoiljili llrry (In

'i< I e^iwrt [iiurr than a htindlut

,f |«i.ple fr.m Ihrv i.llr«rt to

cill all'ii

illf^e.

Special Awards Presented

To Athletes On May 26lh
Fcatui 1 dJi.

_u

Two Juniors Elected

To ODK Fraternity
lu a lappi'Xt «hi.h uill pt.^l-

I

Chu. K i* (rrm Wdrnm^i.^n. D-I-
JjJ^

ahly lake pbte at the llmi.ir* * aware and u tna]onn<! in tnglwt.
,,

Conviieation. junioti Nick DeSlrf.
j

Chuck b c^niidering graduate

ano and Chuck En«irv.m i.lll he. whw.l or a career in ihe itnck

crnie inroilien of Otnicroii Delia I'n ker bminen when he uraduatet.

Kappa. Ihe naiionnl Iradenhip R«ently eleried pte«d-nt ..t Phi

hommrv ttaieruiiy .m ihe Wath-SSiiona Knppo. Chuck aim irrved

insttn College campu..
]
"« P'?""^P^>_^"" '"' '*"'' '*""

Omirron Delu Kappa re^ui

, pack 'if huiijiry brawni. the

;
Woihingtkjn CI.illeRe Annuel Aih.

triic Awardi Ban<(uet will lir held

'in Ilcdion Hall *>n ;hc 26ih of

May.

In a newty Initialed move, jev-

'*ial au^rdi whkh are unialty giy-

e prr-Knled at the hanqurl. The

Join I FJTod

The event it itie pint elToii of

(reihnian. uphonure. ar<d juninf

clauei. with r.uh rl.in l*Vin< re-

ipoDiihilill t't iiiiaiiiund une .«•

livily. Difk Jackmn. frrdiinan elait

preiidcni, ii leipiintiljlr fi'r ihe

Wach paily; J-r Conlr, ..ipliom.-ro

lau pieiident, fur ihe dHiirr ; and

,
Siinjiiri. '5.1, 1.111 !- awarded Mike Travieiu. fur the runrerU

.. Ihe male iliid'nt whr> it ciiniid- Hurley explained that ilir finnn-

rcd Ihe beil all-aiound athlete vt rial barking lor itir wrrk.rnd hat

he oilU-sc- •'**" undertaken lo- ihr Senile,

Filially, ihe Th.nnai Reedrr The |iiicei Ui ihe ariiviilr* have

Spedden Milal. piricnled W * heeii lentalively u-l at »ir« per

Th'iiiiat Reedrr Siwddrn, riau -A cruple for ihr wh.ile weelend He

lOlT, will l>e awarded lo n male ab« announced that lickrn w.uld

Liudeni lor .irademie tlandinij and tie ultl at the d.«>r lo iludmii -f

nrllirveriient in JlhlclKi W.«hir.«l. ii <:'ll.-ar.

finl awaid lo lie niven nitl he ilie

Eldridsc U FJiAK^n

iludn whi'

I tile upiier lial/ <(

;S Board Selects Wingale,

$6,000 Grant Received
the judEeuieni

ihe prciper suthoriiie* ci aid
collrRe arc mplidied mmt in the

field of aihletir*."

The F'Ui Medal will aim he

ci\rn |o the man with ihc highcii

wh' Uttic index (of the year who
h«i. durin? the jear.

•nd

ktirt:

three minori (roni

lilt of activitiei: tchofanhip,

,

publtraiioiii; ttudenl _

. iDcial and itligiout af- '"'

fain: and !pee<h. miuic, drama

and the other art), at well ai

Handing in the upper Wr of ihe

Picideni of Lxmlxb Chi

DeSlefano. who hiili IrtJn CUct-
l>o*o. Sew Jerwy, b a chcmistn

niaji^ who plaiu (o go "^ 'o

Ciaduale jchoi-J after he t»eeii,Tt

Ui deniw fitim \Vaihiiwtoo. Nick

wai irle^ted on the Viaii* of hij

pinidpation in Lamlida Chi Al-

pha, of whi<h be a piesidenl, ai

well ai hit CTV^ral) wh-Uitk rec-

iird and hi* w<»nt tel»ei»<-n a*

»j>-rw cditot of the WadttOgton

EL-Xt

Nick hai heeo eh"«n to the

Dean's lit or Hrn.«Mr Meoli-

n

fuur ol ibe fik-e tenicstrii he hai

bem here, and wa* the recipient

oi the SGA Irohmaa trtwJanhip ^l , - i .

award the i«««l ««-«er U hk J»~" '^?"j' ^^i""" ^
r^i^^ ^A,, M> ODK. Icaden&ip fiaienutj

letter Taj.ir iport.

WBihin«t<.n Clknc hat ai.-

n-^unced thtf appfintineni <if Phil-

lip J. Winwir. an rxeiuii** of

the DiiP.int t:..m|«ny. to the

Hrjrd lA Viiitciri and CmtfTUin
•yi thr (Dlkge.

Dr. Wifigalc, proenlty .\tiuant

fWeral Maiu^er of ihe P.lai['4nrr

Chcmicab Department >! Dupont.

uaa fraduafd liorn Wathinston

OIW in '9^5 He K.riird bi«

M- S. and hi. Ph, 1). in ch'mHiiy

from Ihe I'ni.'niiy of Maryland.

Received Crlalion

In 1033. L».. Winiatr wa>

axvikd a Wathinsion Ci.lle^r

Ahimni Citaiim f-r tiU mYutw
iDenli in the bcM U ehrmiilty.

Pi. f™l. ojlh . D. Win«ale i>

,
.,,-, ,Ir, ,; . ..'„I . Vmiral ».>

cjrtitt— aim.ng them ihe Fr»iii

Irulitutt, ihe American tlhem

Society, ihe Sreidy of Cdr.n

Induitry. St([ma Pd Reiejirh

riety. and the Ameriran Aw-
lion of Tmlile Chrmiiu and <

rriiU. Hit appiiirtuiieni lo

hoard ef Waihini{tfn College ii

rrmiimendatirn of ihe (i.Ilr,

Alumni Ouocil, lo wr.' ••

June. 1966. -hen he will I* i

Notice

and Nick DicS«e£aao will be icleclcd

; ibc HoMn ComocatiaB.

The F.LM wiihr, 1.. anfi'iir-re

iha: ihii ii ihe tut iwue i.l the

vrJr .\niifie imtreued in writing

(. f Ihe paper, fr in w.tlin^ (iw

the hminett iia/T ib-v\A wft :n

i™ch -iih ihe EdJi'j»-io.Chie( a»

vn ai pi-uihle. Tlie F.Uif ab»
v.iihes to catcnd ixn^ral illation*

to aJI ih'se Kninn who will grad-

U2-J- in Juoe. arid vtt bvpe that

ther -if! always be nxccuful

cniugh lo Inp mtsenhing to the

paper c< tbeii «ld abna maicr.

iffir -e lectio:

The pnthfib-xy depailm'ii' •'

Wathiniion O'llege fui rn'i'"!

a tbXtOO nutehinc fundi r-]t.i'.

meat gram from the Nali'iial *• i

?nec Foundation.

MatdiCifl

L'nder the term* •* llie Bra"*.

Ihe cllege wiH match ihe «ift

• rian the fourtdalion, brinving the

t'tal to apprrciimatrly $1^.000.

Ai:c..»ding to Dr. D^idhr K./k-

pzlrifk. rhairman 'J the deport-

n^nt ti p«ychology and eiluraiif^i,

ihe grant -iH be Dtcd o*er a two

¥iar prrvA to purchair roMrue-

lifrtal tcientilir etp/ipmen' (••' 'he

depoiinient'* new Ub>.*aMx> btiild-

L'Ddergradiialc RcMardi
He added that the addlli-^oal

cquipcTieTif will all<rw iiict^ntt to

: make fuller u« t/ the IxcAnj. and

rwrteaie the effecliveaeia 'i inder-

gradoate tcseairh.



TTfE \VAS>nNCTON EU.f

Honor Societies
Al (he prctml limi- Wadiinvton C-i>l\r-ze has only ii»o it-

live, or Al Jrati not inially iloimanl, honorary national fra-

Ccmitin, OFJK and -SS<). Therf ii lined rn the college rau-

logue an tionor.iry fratcrniry for dramaiirv but since wr haw
brcn here i»t have not Ken anyone imialled. It leemf a ihamcj J '" i ni|>«r

thai of ihe few ttirli nrffanidation* whifh rfo cxi« on cainpin.1 -..
^"""« '"'

did
<me tliould hr. non-funriinnal. U> frcl that \Vaihinglon should Wuhmiiton Ollffc iiudrnt

have more national vxirlia vihirh rceoeni/c both c.xira-

curriciilar and K-Iiolailic aciivitin. The»c organr/aiions would

serve aa a lerondary source of inspiration to iludcnis. Natur-

ally ViP (eel thai linowIr(li(c is lit own rekvard. but if it

caw; that studrnu would be honored for doint; outstanding

work in Iftt^ir rciperlive fields, perhaps ibis might cncourajtc

some further inltllcrloa) artivity on ihc pan of those studi^nis

w\io like to lie iccoRni'rrd for what they do. As well as sprvinj;

ai an inspiration, Ihesi* orijani/aiinns would icrx'e ihe rnorc

imimriant funrtlOn of rtwardlng those who deserved it. This

vould pivc those siiidcnls who rio excellent work in ihi

jors a chanrc to lie honored for ii, even though ihctr ovcrsli

-TCCord might not warrant sfleiiinn to either ODK or SSO.

Africa Remains Mystery

To Well-Traveled Co-ed
Jiff-r r<J .Nr,

The Bells

Hey! Who stole the hells? A school without any bells is

like a Playboy in.i(;a/inR without a renter foldmit. It has been

rumored that WashinKlOtl CoIIcrc is cx|)erimenlin^ with this

new Ix^ll-iess system as a Rreat new innovation and fonvard

movenirnt in the world of higher rdiiratinn, We applaud ex-

prriincntaiion ami new ideas, but we want our bells back.

With this new nirlhod the student spends the whole second

half of each of his classes siarinR at his watch, wailing for the

minute hand to creep up to that macic twenty-after mark,

which he knoivs will not be heralded by any bell. The new
method also seems bad for teachers. Some teachers let their

mudenis out earlier than others, and the resulting conmioiion in

the hall completely disrupis any attention which the other pro-

fcswrs miKhi Iw commanding at the lime. On Ihe other hand.

«omc ]>rofcsson become so wrapped up in their lectures that

they rim over into what should be other people's class time.

If the bells were brought back, some of this disastrous con-

fusion might be averted.

(ritorK-

-ho
•umry half-way around llie

wi^rlrf In Afiira.

S^ph'mutr Chrnline Kent Mill

t<r piin^ to her homE juii (Hitsidc

of Monriivia. ih* capital of Li-
twria, where tier (alh«r it an cogi-
fiper with iht Siatt Department.
She hai liFFn t'l Liberia iwiec tince

her family mtnrti (here Iwo yean
aRo. ipcndini; lait lummcr there

id npn; home for Chiiiimai ihii

muth I'H pffjiure and a iiurLnJ ,M'<iti< \i». .\ mull repul'lK

IcMentn* ./ irndon The vxial life
;
.Mbntir Otean. I.ilrria it a blend

ii npnialN diffrimi a> all ihc .-I many dilTrrrni luhurrv Eun«-
tanout l>pr» U pei'pln in the pran and Chinrte ntal>lilhnirnti
AWran nrpuMir (leety mis. Then I air l.Hind tide by lide lhr\>u$hi'UI
i> al«i quite a bit morr rotnglini mow of Monnivia.

.I*r adtilit v.ilh the T^'iniP-rl Ch.iiiine. «ho »«l major in
genera I ii<n. Yi>iinK pevph
Chrij. are nn iheir own SI a much
rrunner a«v; ihey are Iiraied like

adulu and are expected to act a*

ni(h.

Lihrria. the rldeil indrpenrtenl

cRunlry in Africa, was founded in

182^ when ihe Amrrican Cn!i>ni.

World Traveler

Exieniive Invelinn it nn new ex-

pertence in Chriitine, whn hai

lived only four yean of her life in

he United Slatci. Bom in C'>l—
do, <he »ai inVcn oveneai a !•.>

mnlhi later and hat lived xkc-i-
ivrly in ihc Philippine). OVinaua.
nd Saiiton. Sonlli Vietnam.
Befoft coming lo Marybnd f.r

ler lenioT year .if high trh.-'l.

Chriitine aurndrd a Imardinj
the Philippinri for tbtec
- ran (pe.ik Frcnrh and

. 11 a lillle"of Victnamew,
Japnnesc, Siameie, and Vitainn.

The Kenlt' Librrian hnufeboy hai
ofTerrd lo icarh hrr one of Ihf

many keal iHlial Innguei Ihii niin-

Work In Orphanajtcs

Atfo this (ummer, Chri) hnpci
ipend lome of her time worlirnif

on)hanaRei around Monrovia, THE 1,\TER,\ATIU.\AI
while a hw MrvVt will lie ipent lain lomc of her furciKn

riiher Englith or piJiiical t

hf.pe* for a career which uill «n-

ablr her i» travel fiei^ly abii^tl.

Afirr l-ein^ tnduaied (n>m Wadi-
insicn College. ,hp w-uld likr to

aii^nd s graduate trhr.>l in Gni-
lanii nr Seoitand or find a job in

in [he Canary hbnds vac ilionin?
with her family.

Chritiine har enme m Inv p Africa

and wanli lo jee more of it. She
findt ii fninralin;. hnwe er, bo-

rauie "you can never co

Different Life
Life [here, amir.linq lo Chris-

1 Anr sHoiu

Slio' Business Conference
To Be Directed By Gibson

WMhinstuM C.llrR.- and Wye
Inililule have announced the prin-

cipal ipraker and patieliili frir

iheir co-ipiniiored Delmnrva "Hufi-

neu Leaders Cnnferencc" ict for

Wedneiday, June 9, on ihe col-

lege camput.

Luncliecn ipenker will be na-
tional ly-known Iniurcr ifr, Ken-
ncih McFarland, eduraiional di-

rector of the .American Trucking
AsKicinlinns. Inc., uhn will ipcak

inipotiancc of the profit

muliv

Freighl Pioblenu

Dr. McFailamI it an induttrial

dviiot nud a iccusniicil authority
nn scveninicntal and economic af-

fniti. He ii a foniicr giieii lecturer

1 Public Sptaking.

rl afternoon panel

problem) facing Oclmarva
freight traniponation

TafT Chain Panel

Chaimi.in of the morning panel
on "Freight Ttansporlaiion Prob-
lem!" will be Charles A. TafT,
head of the ilvparlmeni of buiineu
adminiriiaii.jn at the Umvenily
of Maryland College of Buiineu
Adminiilratinn.

Memliert i.f ihc panel will in-

clude Wcmcr L. Cniber, traffic

manager of Symington Wayne
Corporation, Salisbur>'; and Tni-

"Conununlcaiions"

The afternoon panel on "Com-
munications in Induilry" will lie

headed by William C. Duvall, la-

bor relaiiom director at We»tcm
Electric Company, New York.

With Dui-all M'ill Iw Roy H.
Zeimer, cmploymcnl iiiperi'iior of

E.L DuPont deNemouti and Com-
pany. Seaford: and Jchn C. Bul-
ger, penonnel manager of the
JelbO Divtiion of General Foodt
Cfirponilion, Dover.

Buiineu leaders from all major
firms on the Delmarva Peninsula
hai-c been inviied to ihe one-day
conference. According lu Dr. Ro- I hi-

land Gihton. director of the con-jjii
ferrnce. "It ii our hope that Del-

Faculty Changes Set

For Next Semester

ri'me and profit fr<-

runity lo exchange vie*

ihii

\rill wel-

I laruliv cliangei ivill tnkr

ring the next acadcnili'

liing from the new addi-

the faculty, reiignaiinnt,

d latiiiaiiral leavet of absence.

Mr. William Gould, instructor

inathrinalict. will iiiidy for hii

"toratc at Princeton University,

s place in the department hni

l>ren filled hy Mr. Samuel Slyer

itly rompleied hi» M,.\.

at Pemi Slate.

Mr. n.jrdon Belhen alio will he

I academic leave, "ludving for

I df.ctf.ratc in phytc*. Al the

prcient time, hii replacement h.ii

nul been hired.

Back From Far Ea^t

Dr. Irt'ing Batneii, atiociate pru-

feiior f.f economics and director

of the International Siudiet Pni-

gram. will rnnrn Ir. Ihc campui
travel abroad. Dr.

Bameti iiudied r immunity devcl-

ipmeni in the Far Eaii under a
Fulbright Giant.

Mr. Richard Rirkeri will alio

-Eiurn to the College aficr a ycar'i

ibienrc. Completing reiearch on
drctorial ihcxii ai the Univcr-

ot North Carolina, Mr. Rickeii

pnrition in the i

John'i Univ-rnily ihi. ye.i

bat a grant which will enal.

to purtue further itudy in ll

lory and phil'uophy of irii-ni

Maider is the chainiian
Department of PhiloMphy and Ri

Ihr

Mill Margaret Epstein ixiiiii

pr<fc»ior of French, will b" .

leave Ihe ipring Icmeiler of nc

Hun^rbn To Teach

Senor Angel Ruhio has mi 'ii'd

f['<iii Ihe College and hai Kcc-p!'-')

a pniiion at Phillipi Andover
Ae.idemy in Andover, Muiachu-
leiti. Dr. J. Peter Bach!, a native

Hungarian, hai Uen hired to fill

the li-arant prxilion.

Dc Margarei Honlcy hai le-

tigned ai Dean of Women, effcc-

in Sepiember, in order to re-

turn lo full-time ilatui a> a mem-
ler of the Department of F.<n-

Himici and Sociology. A new Dean
f IVrimen has noi Seen hired, ar-

oiding lo Dean Robert Kirk-

Phfloiophy Departmer

Seminar at St. John'

Dr. Rrheri Harder plani

T.CL.

I'.

Dr. Kenneth McFarbtid, oatioiiaHy famous auihoi and lecturer, c-ill

addrx^ ihe 'BuBness Leaders Confereiicc" sci for June 9 oo campus.

Campus Forum
To The Editor:

I
r,lher culling in front of them.

\v;it, ».- -_-».- ( .L I It i( aerially posiihle to moveWith ilie complebnn of the ne»» f_,,t, -. -i . j j « _j
J- - r -1- - 1 ... naciciiaidt rniiead of forwardi indmm, r.ntae, ,n ,h. f=l]. mn, '^^ jundn, dm«, Im, mTS,
fh-^'m,':;", "n „ m" h »™ ™* " "^ ""1 "' «"lii-rly. there it one pintilem, how- ' i . . .

„^, .K.. . J 1 u- P*"?'^ «e'e recorded a* cutting

change. Thu u the problem rl ' ,_,

cutting in line which has reached
ridiculous propcdions in recent I Virtually everyone on camptii
""^-

I is guilty of this. Once r>ne pervm

-i,h the ,^ „i ,h. ,iad„, ™,.-l°? ""'? ': "''^ •< =* •"<•

lation, but are en
the front cif ihe line if there
any people there who will let them

THE WASHtNCTTON ELM
Kdllnr-ln-riilrt »:f hS't t. Travi'K

t'mlurr* Rdllar Jiulr "niirnvmn
*Di>rl» Kdhtn ffuk i.Ki(ur*n«

B« Tmulm.n. Ir.

?m ErflLsr CiolAli tinWr

. «bii rur. Om-

1KCS4 cUn priii>xr» applM tor

' ^y-j«dual d'cidcs Ihat

I
it' p rullini in line and dittriui-

ages oihen fnim drjng the sunc.

E\'eryonc knrA«s how unplea-

meal, but ihc unplcasajilness b
mnlijpKed when cue has lo watch

Bcnnie Abntim
Bobbie Rayncl
Sue Thelin

Jane Ward

ilUSctf at QofKa Ana*'* PuantbiM



THE WASIIIXOTOS elm PACE THREE

Fiv^ Compete At Lehigh

After Win Over Hopkins

Sllckmen Travel North
To Face West Point

br loni (hbomr

On May 2'It\<l. itii- Shi.'m»n

*ittkt(* j'liinfT '" ^V»M PHni ci

bank i)ip |>rn\rifiil Army i(|ulJ,

and lu Minj up thr I90J lacfoiw

tfavn frr Waihinitlr>n Cnllrir.

Army >ii* Ifrti <iiilr r<> ihr Mixinl

IVThingr.-n l^.n« Cliil. I.y one
1 1 ind I" Mi.pkini and Mar>-

I il iliit yrar, Amiy (raiiirr* a

1 a gi

liiinrd frir AII-Am«rJra hnnnn.

Seven A«liit

In action but wcrk. iIip ilitli-

mm nf OMirh Dnn KHIy Ivmtird

ihrir wamii ircinJ n- 1-A wiih

.^Snt .nrr IhMrs and Drtamiir.

I'l thrir final hfunr appearantr

> .11.11 intrr-iolltKinlt fort. Waih-

ihui. n roiiip mvfly vrflh a (S-l vir-

li.ry m»r Hnftlril Unlvpfiiiy. In n{

Ramr which the rsp«tli had rnllfd

n (I'o-iip. Waihlnitl'in iinvrilri) an
nllarfc ihat rnmplclrly riit ihr Hnl-

iF.i /niir iIcfriiiF 111 "riUlmnt,"

.((Tcnir ilic WnihinKK'M ai.

Uii Sjiiiirdlv lVxih>iiKr..n tiu'l-

rd ihr t'nivrnity ri DrlaMaic aiid

pnundfd \hr hmt fram, in a 16-4

v]rri>ry. In a hard rhrrllnji name

the Shu' Btiack aiain cunipMrlT

(iVPipoMTrtd IXlMirT'i drfrnw.

Aiiarkinan Carl Oilman wai ihr

landnul KtiTrr uilh an cirrllcnl

five goala and ftve auiiu. Anain
iarutt Cf.niribiiicd with two gmli
and fiiiii auiii). Aliaclimen Jay
Hmr and Pin Fnncit Iinl lu»

Ri all and imii auiiii and iwn Roaii

and r\T\r ^atfitl, ic<p«r'ivrly.

Thp dcfcnw assin piii frmh a

fine cfTiTl in hulttiriii Drlawair tti

goalt, wliilt Rnalir J>.)in 56d'

n.-r iV winnint hu
tJirtiJlhlT, will Wd

I itandiiuN. \'an<« >)
• fhancr of pUcins in

^' mp^lp in ihr I'W yard *nd 'J'

>4id ijjuhl {-«rh IVn Chatvinn

Ictli ibal Al "ih.iiild pi<A up i»ni

"f Ihc fini fiv iiwdjl.,'- In tin

hitif miV run Wa>hin<ri<>n OITrv-

uiH \r frprrwnlrrf hy Maitv SmitI

i<h--iP finr ipml and cndunni •

fhoiild pmdiKC a medal for hini n

ri-T-i II tV TTIUIU ( rjL.ll nrjil

••rrr (i-mpulfd

With ihr irnfr uirdint al TlV

M in I«^f .4 II. pli... \>..l ,.,,

!»).<- .1- ih. ,,

l(. Ckrm fam a...' V

Uml. SfraxHlniTT >

in( ih' Shc'rirrn a (Em bul nliv
lyin* 74.70 liriPfT

Sininlmq^ tarn* 38 pAtaM
Vjn*p Strainl'iiiie onlnl-.itrd JH

p>inti l« ihr Sho'mrn lalTy M-ilh

.irt,.hrt in ih*- lOn. 120 hith

hiirdln. hl^h tump, (rlplr jump,

and l>i^'»d jump. Ilr wat dip.

IHiiird oilh i>tiniandiii« iirrdoin-

ancTi fnin Al Rtddnh. I>a\r

M, ..b...l ind Miilv Sii.llh 'th.-

Ilaib nun Milr T»t»
'ni'ih. Rrdd^^ and Stu

' *9, ihi<

'Uth II* iri'-nd pU'> ^'^

atx ramrd ihinl in ih' '

W..dy finrdrr i»V ihifd r'»' i

I
ihr hi(h jiinip and lii.«il t.nut

t Ji hn Raudrr ramrd .'r>il |>t>< r i

lihr Jatrhn « «Hd Sf^r NTIIIn >

' iti* pi Ir i-aull. Fran* Bau/i, Tn
|B»haL)-r and Chnily Slipi'r •!•

<>'nliihiitnl l» ihr \faihin*l<'

di<> y. rrdtird tvilh 16 lavr

lhi<

Rrn Whitman uill patiiripafr i"

Ihr firihmcn iniTf nm «h<rfi dt......

iwt III Iw a hi(hly cnnipr'Uli\«-

riTni, Aniiihrr Imhman, Da»T
M.iTljml. •.ill iram up viih

Smilh, Rrddiih nnd .Stratnhurv '
iry i<> ram a Sli.i'mrn medal in

ihe mik friay,

Dcfral Ilopkliu

Ijit Saiiirday Jf-hni Hnjiliini

pUyrd Ikii I" the SIii>'nirn iiack

Irani inl ihr llnmcu'i.'nl field ini-

nirJiawly pirrccilliiK thf Blue Jay»*

lacHfuc halilc wiih Nnvy. Il wa»

a rliifc meet fii.ni iiiin to liniih

with the Irad i)ii(iin|t handi many

Baseball Team Finishes

Season With 6-7 Los

Racket Siiuatl Battles PMC
In Final Match Of Season

F. t Ihr Wa.l.j.,.i..n !.j..ImM

iram ihr yrar ..f I'Wj wa, itf.

lainty .'nr rf diinppi.tniment. Willi

ni>i)i i.( laii yrar'i iqiiad miimlnK
Ihr prr-iratnn initT...t u.it htinht.

Iliiiriri. in Lhr liril nanir -1

ihr >rar at BfidBfi.aid. ilif Shi.'-

iDrn v.rrr drlr.Urd 1A »• Dill

Batrt al.w il<ed ih<- Tint hn,. Riir*

mvr up a (r» hili hut all i.f

Bhdcru'atrr't rum nrrr unrarnfd.

Thr tfC'iid nam^ fnund \Vaih>

insl'in al Wtiirrn Maryland. »(ih

Bdi» aitain nrtting ihr tlaitlnn

Alltiminh hr allcurd only J

, the TriMf M.

. I1-.1111 tair

iiirLuiirk and alrii hradi-

up play IhK.utihout ihr KAnir.

Scoring leaden urrr Freddy Wriw
and RiiTch Dell tvilh lour and

ihrrc K"aU letiwf lively. Junior

Onittr JaeRcr led hoth l^aint with

an amoiing leven auitii.

Tcu|h Dffeiue

Waihinxlon't finr itefenie of

DtUT Siec. Dick truck, and Hny.

don Hnnium held the |[r.|«|ia nl-

lark 10 line iJ it» Imveit irotiiiic

Uniuei all (eax.ii.

U'iili only PrniiiyKniua Miliary

C< tlriir left on iheir Khrdiile thr

Waihiiiitlon College tcnnia Icam

hat crmpleled what Coach Athey

calli "a very luceciifiil lent-n."

Aeroiding In Ci>ofh Aiiicy,

"Waihinginn College fielded a very

mpeciablc ream ihij yrnr fur ihe

fint lime in many icaiont." In

ninryin^ ihit qulelt icasori Coach

Aihcy ritet a* rcaioni f-.r itiii

yrari luccetiful team, a well bal-

ancr-d and dedicated tquad ol ten-

nil playerr dach Alhey (eeli ihat

thr experience of nvcaplaiiu Run
tlmmicck nnd Bill Hnninalon and
the play of Pnul Kaplan, Dirk

(:hr.'krt. Rill Tlv.iop,...., Ji.d John

Merrill l.lr.olrd ..-n

r.j.ll .\llirv ha. ...ired llic

o].ini.u ilwl ..ill. Jiioihr, .urrru-

ful iciiion next year Waihinqlon
CiillrDe may \if aided in recruilinit

mr.<rr leimii |ilayrra For the ichoi.l.

Waihinxtij) Collrar hat ni)t had a

hiiinry of ({nod Icnni* fcamf,

ihough ihii year*! leam duct not

fall into ihit patirm,

The for

li«k KfwA .vilh nnly I1

Bi;inno>-k und llarrincion. Bran-
ni ck Iiat 1>ren the number one nian

en Ihe Irani ihii year nnd arenrd-

ins lo Coach Alhey "in all ili'-

yeaij I have lieen here we Iibm-

nev-rr had a finer man on ihe

irnnii (.am holh a> a player and

33 an alt around prrmn."

Kaplan Rcplaco Hrannocb

Picked a* likely tii replace Bran

iicfk next year as mmilier one U

Paul Kaplan. Kaplan hot lien.

very omiiiirnl lliii year and in j

match aEainil L<'>nla. the bell

fi,m Wailiinglrn hai faced in the

l.tn ytan. Kaplan uai ihc only

nurr k>r ihc Sho'mrn.

i!dckine up Kaplan nenl year

II l« Che<kei. ni.mipf.n. ami

III ,\l.o eiprrlcd l» help ...ii

,^jr are Dan Mrawfl a.«f

Bj.lct

BaiM Fam 20
S.nny WunderhVk die» tlv

ihiid auifinment and N«i i.

PM.C. A-y Aqain ihe wme .lory

unearned runt and lark i^f hiiilni

isere crtlly lo thr Slin'inen.

Woiliinaicn't finl viciory lanii

agaimt S\»nrlhmiirr in the tourlh

tjame of thr traion. by a 4-'J

Bate* ilnirk out iO batlei

had a rift-liilrtr B' 'i? '"' " •"'• Vi

inninitv

In the finl home pamr ,.l the

«:n.on, thr Sb..'nirn .vcir ilrtral

by F&M, .<•! in ,. tlTjhlly (...

1 1 inn.

.mk »ilh A>i imi.iru

'"

virnicy mrr undefeated Tiwu-ii on

Bill Dale niaileiful n>-hiiter.

-Mlrr

n 4 qI Lmi 5 Caiim
.iin< a doublr.hradrr ,„

S<i.i|iirlid ma. Waihintlin m
fi.iir I.I 1 . Ia<t five came., defr

inR Call -lie V. I-!. J. hni II

kin> M. Mt. Si. Maiy. b.l. a

tplitiinjr »ith UyMa «" and 1 .1,

De.pi( an ov*r-atl (i-7 .en .d.

Ihr Sh..

foniiance .11

of Ratri

Diik Ca
Al Ki<el.

nrnJM. J

Dili N.,.,M.l I. 1.. 1

:;,

SPOUTS .schkdi'Ij:

Trnnit

May IH P.M v.. A 1

Ucnme
nil

May IS Ah.mni 11 ! III)

May 23 Aim* A 2

Track

llll

May M MAC Champ A
May 15 Mac rha.mi a

Net. Srle.ii.m of Ticrced l-arrln-. lias Arrivtd

ROBERT L. FORNEY
1.R1IVS sTRrtT

U \Tt II Rn-MRS K01)\K stR\ U U

\ISIT THF. NEW

Washington Collega Book Store

Paperbacks — General Supplies

Monday - ThurJa)—8:30-5:00 p.m.

Friday—8:30-8:00 p.iti.

Saturday—3J0-12rf)0 noon

THE YARMOUTH SHOP
.Mm'. < Ui.hina — f.ifi.

Jll Hi.;h Sr.. th'.i'Mcv.n VM-

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professions! Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

Boniiett's Dept. Store
Voui Lvtr> Need in Dress & Casual Clolhes

Tt:;EDO R£\T.\L SERVICE

31 1 H^h Sl Chesicrin^n, Md.

to^vn & country shop
Excliisi\c Wear

.

307 High St.

irn uho Care'

Chcstcnown, Md.

Don Kelly

CHEVROIXT-SLICK, In*.

Cfactlcitown, Md.

-OK" L'SED CAR.S

SrT>i*re On All Mak«



Exam Schedule
MonrfaT, M»t 21 — K.Vt-KI-.y)

Ch*m Hfi Ut^kf It. Ill'/

flitl JO? frc^rfll'M -S^l

Phil 20?«r Bf'wn' S,?2

Piyth 2'>2» (irtimprU %.2i

PJJ. 3:52 M*rK'ft.n 5 JJ
8f-: 2f/2l. Ilr^m- 5.7

M:00-l!00
Bif>! 102 r;wT"r.-Vi» D.2fW
Chem 14! Xfrl^in ». If)?

r.n«i 30A r:oi>iiri 5.21

Phy. 301) R^rh'n D.I 1

1

Alt 3f)6 Jim^i B 32

Phil 202I1 Haider SU
8m (12 fl'i'n'- $.22

TuBdar. MuT 2S— 8;30-tD:30
P-rim 2I>2« Oihwrn D.I09
P^Itii-. -irjo HnrrniBn S.33
Pirn 302 P.ptlrio 8,12
Crrrn 102 Srhalylxrit S.33

Iliit 2f>2 Halicnd B.32

PS 371 An r>,3ll

Phil 314 Taplii- S2i>

PhM 3(lf. Ri/rr Dllt)
Span 304 R..l.i., .S.2

UiOO-liOO
Bcon -lO; PaiiM D.3I0
Fren -(02 BhimpiithnI S,7

Maih 321 Cniitd 1)203
Phil 202a Harder S.2S

PS. 2'l2a An S.IO

Pi^Hi 332 (iriimpplt Fox.

Span 302 Jr,n» .S,30

2i0O-'liD0

Rngl 102af(( Omllcr D,203
EiihI I02l.f Jump. S.iS
Eniil I02df Tnium S.21
F.ntil injiiij Millrr S.31
P.iii[l 20eBli Ni-wlin S.22-1 S.24

Wednrtrfny, Mar 26 — R:30-IOi3Q
Biol 305 r.wyim I),206

Clipin 310 Efntkr D,H17
Kcm 201 PmiM D,3I0
KiKll 309 Janipi B,32
PS. 202h An S,32
Phil 301(1 Brr.wnc S.30
Pliyi 202 Brlhrn D.I 09
Piych 3M KJrhpnirick Fnx.

lliOO-liOO
PrPii I02al) Oliiin 0.203
Prrn 202nc Bh>rni-iil)ial S,25
Frrn 202h nipin D,203
Frrn 202d Rpticln 5.20

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

M.-iKliiy-Iriilny

7:00ii.ni. - IhlHli..!

SiUtirday

7:00 n,in.- hOOp

Siindny
fiiOO |i.in. - lliOnp.m.

Span Unii. RNl.,..J-*vt S 35

(^>rm I'liil. Mfyrt S 21

CcTm ZOJah S«hal/hrrv DJII

Ch«n :W6 Mrldiin D 109

Py-f-n 2fl2t) PalW D,3lO
Cn^l 401 Nc«lin S.22
Phil 3154b Tapic S.25
P.S. 442 An S 2

niorwJar. MaT 27— 8:30-10-40

Bi-.! 201 Vaw D.200
F.r<;n 30ft Dihv.n D.I09
P.(Iuf 3^:* ir.nriian S35
F.n»l 206 Tallin. S 2*

M»ih 212 B.'n.n n,2M
PS. 312 MafKrmn B,32

Ru<i 102 Mr-r*-' 5,26
11:00-1:00

Hill I02ah Smith 5,25

lli<i I02rd Kfllit'ad S.21

Mill 1021- C„^dfr\U,w D.203
Iliti in2f Kirkx'-d S.26

iliit IOKb Brcwfr 5,24
Hill 202al> C,r.Mf\irn> D.20$

Maih 312 Bii.wn r).2i13

Phil 304a Tapk* D.I09
Phil 304h BroHtip S,32
Pnrh 202ti Kirkpfiirirk S,23

Friday, May 28— 8:30-10:30

Chrnt 304 Knik« D,|fl9

Mill 392 Sinirh S 21

Malh 410 Cmild D,31l
Muiir 302 Barrot) 0122
Pirch 320 Kirkpaliirk Fox.

S« 202a H-inif S,20
Soc 311 Honley B.32

11:00-1:00

Maih lt2B BxFwn D.31I
Math ll2h Hnuld D.3I]
Math II2rde Covey D,203
Phil 301ab Harder S.2S

2:00-4:00

Pfon 492 Gihton 311

Rni|l 300 Tauim S.24

Enfil 302 Npwlin 5,22
Mnih 324 Brown D,311
Phit 300 Rmwnp B 32
PS, 4112 MacKiwn S.21

S«; 415 Hume S,26
Piych 316 nninipcli Fdx
Sajutday. May 29 — 8:30-10:30

F,rf>n 202c Pairec D.tOJ
Kdiie 303 Il-.ITni.in S,35
Phy. 102 Rir-r D,l||

THE WASHINGTON EI ,M

I rlewd-Jn-K'lef

PARK
RliG & DRY

CLUANF.RS CORP.

CHE.STF.RTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Phiinr 77B-3181

College Heights Sub Shop
ll.>ur.: 11 .1,111. lo II pill. — .\|n,id.iy lhrijii,;h S.u.ird.iy

Srn lAI [/l\G IN:

PJiros — Spoghef #i— Subs— Speaks

Call AliLMif lor r-iM Si-nicc

Phone 778-2671

Jalim Trram rlftXr^ t^iitm it
ihf ffliin^ y*ar. Thr iww f.ffireii

u.-eip: Jaiw Clapprr. pmidrnt
Dav* Drru'l. vwr prriiilrni; Djif
Ollinv rriria ry : Jm 1 Blorm
irrajurrr: aiuJ T^in llinrh. Eaiv-in

nffit»r fir ih* .Vttrmhtr O-ntfr.Jt-

lee. The WilKam Jamn fc-rair-.

pniunn ip»-al'n who (all «) fi.n-

irMT-riial luliJKU with diiriujinii

periodi afterward

,

Alto. th« Wathin«|nn Frmim hat

held riectinm for thr rtnv whoil
yea/, l^n Sfhra'rf^r wat flfcifd

pmident and San) R'-dar ^.t-

rlrrcd tcrrriaiy-trratiirrr. Tti'-

Waihiiiatr.ri Fi>nim ipxniori pcilii-

iral iprakpn and nllin.

SPOKE HERK—John Laulnet drxiibcd Ihc lubitnin aciitjiy nf

Ihr ComniutiKi Parly in a Itclure here kit »<reL. He tot once i

mrniNrrof Ihc Pjtly.

CHESTER THEATRE 213 DRIVE-IN

LOST: Blue KirPi vallFi. in Hod-
Hall. Reward ofTrrrd. Sn Ann

Comph.n,

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In ('hiirrli HilJ

FRI.-S.\T. MA\ IM
WAI.T DISMA s

"Emil And The
Defectives"

TH^JR^,.^R^.-1AT. ,\i,\v n-ij

Pleasure Seekers"

sr.\.M<i\, \i\\ ti;.i7

"Pleasure Seekers"

Truth About Spring"
»iih

HWl.F-V .MILLS
JOHN MILIJ

AIm

"Casey At The Mefs"

CENTER THEATRE

FRI..SA1. ,\l\\ M-1

"Good Bye, Charlie"
uilh

DIRnir RFVNdl.lismw 1 1 HI Is

I'M 1H)().\K

RL.iite 213. Uclov. l.hu.,h Hill

I Shaw Suru At Itmk

FRI.AVT. \I\\ IMJ
"Pojama Party"

"Jack The Giant Killer"

SI \-\ni.\.n r_v \i\v h;-i,T

"Shot In The Dark"
I

__

,,ml

"Two For The Seesaw"

» ID.- 1 III Ks \I\^ 1-' Ji)

I

"Masque of Red Death"

"Hoppy Thieves"

TASTEE FREEZE
Milk Shakes

Sodas

Cones *^
Sandwiches

Open Until 12 P.M. Daily

STUDENTS
for ihe cosf of o "Coke"
o doy . . , Throw your

worries away—

$10,000
Whole Life Insurance

No Medical Exam

Only $40 Per Year

Rush now ond sec

Townshend, Kane &
Co., Inc.

PHONE 773-0&6i

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
\Vc could paini prclly daisies and lu-aris all over your
btq fai ftcl. Our saltsgirU have i>arm liandN and use imn-
lickk- i)aini hruslics. Ilui we rcalh lliink you'd bt- nmrc
coi.if.irIabli-iu.iur

Edith Henry Skimmers— Date Book Flats

Boss Wejuns — Joyce Little Heels
Hush Puppies — U.S. Keds

Ask for .\iuia, Hilda, or .Sarali' W'q guarantee ihi- job.

•All .^riiil< ill Tiici. Fi-td.

FOX'S

5c -$1.00 Store

Complete Family

Outfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

for AW

Sewing Heeiis

The
Chestertown Bank

of Maryland

SERVING
Kent and Queen Anne's

Chesleriown — Galena

Church Hill

MARYLAND NATIONAL BANK
. . . does so much for so many people

75 OFFICES

Serving The Baltimore-Wasbington Region, ihc Eastern Shore

Southern and Western Maryland

2 OFFICES LX CHESTrRTO\\-N
Offering Ml T>pcs of Bankinj Service

Memltcr Federal Depcait insuiacire Corp.
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THE JVASHINGTON ELM
v«i 10 Oiestertowi, Marjiiand, Wednesday, May 26, /965 xo 2'

ELM Receives All-American Honor
Class Of '65 To Graduate June 6
TopRatingAwarded
Paper ''s Fall Issues

'VTII I

,%^.l ,

. Ihr t

iFiRi'iii F.LM trM [frmity mril- ' pli

nl «n AII'Amrrican faiing (nr ihr < rai

linl MniMIrr. IQfrt-frS. Iiy ihr At- . CL
crialrd Cnllraulr Pmi'i All
Amrriun Nri>i[uprr (!riiiral Sr(v<

Nainnlly, ihr ELM

[. Aficr
All-A

ELM

Tlir ELM wki nnly nnr nl Iwn
|Ki|«n in ii< rniPK.iry ii> pam an
Alt-Arnprirnn nliiiK, ilip highol
rating pouibtr. Aiiproiimalrty 17

ichwili wrrp parlicipDlinK in ihr

calCKdry ^^l n wrrLlv nrwipapcr,
wllh inial rnmllrtipni ol undet 70ri,

Rercivcd Second Cbi
Two icmnirn aHii, ihc

rnt«rpd li> fini railnK r«r

roceni yean, and cntfrRrd wiih i

Second CInu award, niiuinK Fin
Clan liy only 10 pninti nut a\ i

iiitnl ol :t'1O0.

In itir mrwl rrccnt conlftl, linw

pvcr, ilic ELM received a tcon
of null) from the jiiddet, whiN
imly Mm puinu were rrqiiirrd
(lit ilii- inp category.

I'rcifnied at Convocation
'ITiP ELM'a aivard wiu an-

nminird a I tan wrck'i Honnn
CHinviit'Btiiiii hy Dean Robert Kirk-
wood, who cilcd llie time ond
elTon pill into makiiiK ihr ELM a
lop piihliratinn hy the paper'i iiolT

nd iu (ni'iilty advium Dr Pcirr
Tapke. Mr. Chirlci Cockey, ond
Xit Mirhacl IL^ITman. who i> now
111 Ihp Univrrtiiy nf Prnniylvnnia
The ediii.rial tuarti of the ELM

hoping lo All Iwiirr ihii year, but
ihii really to-iL ui by lurprite. I

wmild like |r> thank all the mem-
lien of ihp italT who worked to

hard for the paper ihit ye«r, and
alio (hank ihe mrmbrn ol ihc
Cullrgp who cooperated with our
p/TorU lo puhliih thr ELM."
The ELM .laff for ihe coming

year will br headed by Travicio,
rdioir-in-chirl, and Lachcr, man-
auing editor

CopelancI To Speak
At Commencement

l.>r thr

John Uunkling,

Thoma* Lai-liei,

Michael Travirti^

edii.

Variety Of Events Set
For Graduation Week
An a.

>r Ihr

if 3

Clan 111 ig^f) will begin
on Friday arirrnnon, Jui
the Preiidenl't Reception, and be
climaxed on Sunday afternoon
the Commencement Excrciiei,

The Pidident'i Reception, t

held at 1:00 p,m„ will be followed
ombination picnii

Senior Notice

Rehearul for (jimmi
HI he held in Ruuell Gym al

1:30 p,m. on Friday, June 4. At
lime, rapt and uotnu will be

iuued, and ioiporianl imrructioni
ill be Kivcn pertainioi; lo Sun-

day'i acitvitin. In addition, lic-

keli for Commencemeni and oiher.
'tin will be diitrlbuied.

and lieach parly, which ii irhed-
iiled to begin at 6:1)0 p.m. ai
Anthony'i Beach.

On Salurday, a gnlf loumamenl
ivill be held at thr Chester River
Country Club, and all feci will be
waived for graduating male iiu-

denn of the College The lourocy
will begin at 9:00 a.m.. and in-

Icrested students should conuct
Ccach Alhey for further informa-

- At 1:00 p.m. on Saturday.
c will be a luncheon in Hod-
Hall for alumni and senion.

President Gibson
other reception on ;

lemoon for all alumni a.

lilon TTiere will be ih.

ill ha>

....I Dui\.o. t:,.iK

li pretidrni •>! the I

I de Neiiiciur* Cmni
iliru the 183rd Ccitnmrnt:e<

irrciie* of Woihinginn Co|.

I memt>er( of ihr Clui ol

'•rnT iheir diplcimai on

I iip- vraduillon day
ill iirRin wilh a Ilacealaui

S..,M,^ ,11 11:nOa.m, in the Frank
Rin"|| (lyiitniuium,

"ill lir pmenled by ihe Reifrend
Uurence J. McCIinley. SJ

Luncheon in lloilMn
A luncheon will lie held in Hod-

son Hall at 12:30 p.m. for the

gmduales and their familiei and
Friendi. Following ihe luncheon.
the

2:30
her permitting, ouldo

moved
Frank Russell Oymnaiiuin in

I will

Mr Copeland, the greai-grrat-

grandson of the founder of the

DuPont Company, has lerved the

organijalion for the past 33 yeari.

"rlc earned his degree of bachelor
if science in industrial chemistry
It Harvard, and it pieienily lerv.

ng as a tniiire of the Univenily
if Pennsylvania and ai a member
of ihe Bc*rd "f 0\~enrrn nl Har-
vard Uuivcrsily

On Board of Dirccton
Mr. Copeland has bren a mem-

ber of the Buard r,l Dirccton of

.1 Urge corporal ioiu. inrlud-
rling General Molon. Pennsylvania
.1 Raitroad. and the United Stales

Ihr i,,iiil„ncd „th,e ..f Recli.r and
Prrtideni o( Fordhain Uni^rnity
longer than any nther man in itt

hi.torv-

Servrd on Cornmltlees

Father McCinley ii the pan
preiideni of ihe Middle Slatrt
;Vuociation of College* and Sec-
ondary Srh'Hili, and lerved on the
.Auocialioni Commlttion on liuli>

liiliont of Elighrr P.ducation at
vice<hairntan and trcrrtary. In ad-
dition, he served u pmidrni nl

ihe Auociation of Urban Univer-
litir* in I9GI, and presentU it n
director of the New Vork Ilighrr
Eduraiion Aisriiance CorjHirntion

In addition lo dlptoinai, several

awards will alio be presented lo
members of ihe senior rlais oi the

rrite The*
elude (he George Waihington Med-
al, to ihe lenlor who ihuwi ilir

greateit pmmite of undenlandlng
and of rralliing !n hia own life and
work Ihe ideali <if a liberal educa-

Gold PcntaKon Medah
The Gold Pentagon Medili will

alia he awarded, one in a trniitr

e at the Country Club
|
Rubber Compani

night, and senion will Father McCinley. a graduate .,f

free tickeU for ihe.. \Vn>Mliiock College, wis ordained
^•g"'-

' I" »he prietlhoed in 1935. He held

At Spriim Honors Convocation

Two Seniors Receive Top Medal
Krcriving iccLKnition ai the li. highliBhl last Tundav'i SnrinEihu ien«t >. , .„,-<.. ,a ;_.. «_: r..,.. ..

Iiidrnit wh.nr character and per-

sonal inirgriiy, in the opinion of
he facutiy, liaiT m.ai clearly en-
hanced the quality of cAmpus life,

seniors Slele llirper and Dale
hliervin
cnli oj Ihe l.:iatk-PMricr Mcdsl

Scours Sieie Harper and Ualc Patienan fceic oaineiJ co-mipienB <

ibe Cbrfc-PortCT MedU al ibe Spriac HoDon CoDvocaiian km week.

highlishl last Tunday'i Spring ; has lervvd ai a itudeni advaor.
mon C.in\oat,on.

|
Reid Hall proctor, priideni of

The Clark-Porter Medal w«,the Society ol Sciences and it a
fsented by Charles B Clark, a 1 laborslory iniirucior
ember of the Cl»»s_of 1934, in Slev^. a history major, iervrd

Class
I
this paii year as treasurer of ihe
Sludenl Senate, and hai been an

muln' major.
I
edllor of the College Handbook
and an officer of the Cioenia Arn
Club In addiiion, Sie\^ wm re-
cently elected lo Onucron Ddca
Kappa for hti tenier io the Col-
lege. Both SieiT and Dale were
innied la» fall to "Who's Who in

American Colle^res and Univer-

.Addreu by Fincfa

Olher hi^tighu of the Honnn
Commeation included the pirwna-
'..n of ntber awards., and an ad-

- . hi- Dr JfiBiiiah S. Finch.
rmer Dean cJ the CoUrge and
~v« of Eogloh a< Princeton.

' -'taia niman was preKoted
Ziru Tao Alpoa Airard. gnem
-iltv lo the outsoodmc tenkir

jr. in education, while Uary
- »as awarded die Emil J. C.
'T.braad .Awaid. Cn the icu-
~ "ith cbe ht^faesi a-vrtare in

DDK Awaidi Prooited
Two junion. Nitk Denefano aod

Cbarla EngHmn. were uafucled

'

into Omicron Delia Kappa at ihe
Convocation, while seniors Terry
Collins, Dale Pallerwn, Barbara
Raynei, Robert Eitenhmd. aod
Pamela Kaminiky were presented
Certi6caies nf Merit by ihe hon-
iirary fralemky for their lervicr
lo the College.

The iUry Lu Chamberlain Me-
morial Award, for outstanding lerv-

ice lo the Mount Vernon Litetary
Stiriety was preienled lo senir

Fred Bauman and Gerald McK.
ley Peier .\fagee was presented

an award fur ouuianding w.irk io

econoraici, given by the Ifnil
Strut Journal.

EL.M Award Anoouoecrf
Dean Roben Kiriwood an-

nounced at ihe Coniixaiion that
the ELM had been awarded an
.All-.American rating f.-t the first

semester, and ci.mmended ihe pop-
f fr.r : elTor

Washing!nn College ao-
demic honorary. Sigma Si^ma
Omi<rrr.n, added seniors Elizabeth
Clouih. Mary Wills, and Glen
Shipnay: and juniors Lioda Mid-
dlestadi and Evia Hirifli id iu
nsenbenhip. ProentatioD of cer-
u£catet to scudeau tamed Uit (all

CO -Wbo's Wlio" was abo nude by
Piendeoi DaoKl COMon.

Reverend Ijurecce J. .Mrr^nle^
will rive the sermon at the Barci-
laurealc Service in Frank RibmII
Cfniiuuhun on gradiutlDn tlay.

College Given

Five Chairs
The Women's League lA Wash-

ington College rrcenily presented
the College wilh a giH rA live

ofBcial Washington College chairs,
[or me in Ihe administrative riftWn
'.n camput
The Wocnen'i League lelli the

chain lo intereited atumni and
friends (A thr CMUege. lo help rajse

money for drielcgnnenE projerti

TTie ^eiiAra chairs hear the rrf-

liciaJ seal <4 tlie College, and tiinr
in icYera) different rhoicei-

Anyr/ne wishing funher iirfonna-
tuin abooi the chain should c<a-
Urt Mn. Marvin Jaf«6i. <4 Che*-
mtowD, «r onr membrr tA tV
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Academic Upsurge
III ttic next iwiir of Ihi- Hai'iing/'in R'pnjin, PmidcfH

Daniel Z. OibMJTi will disclotf »om« inleresung figures on 1

adrriiiaioni program at the College, and give wme *lriki

ccwnpariwn» bciwecn ihe wwn-ro-depan Clan of 1965. and ilif-

inrominc; Clan of 1969.

ApTt)i<^tionf Un adrniiRDit have inereajcd. 573 to 811,

and ihc number enrolled will increav from 146 lo an antid*

fated 235. Mean icnm on the verbal leclion of (he Scholaitic

Aptiiiide T«u have risen from 546 to 552; and the maihrmat-

ical M-orcs have riicn from 520 to an expected 551.

Another companion ihoM-t that while ISCf' of Ihe pubtie

uhool Kraduale-t who enrolled here in 1961 ranked in (he top

fiftit of llirir claw, approximately 65'/^ of (he Cla5» of 1969

will Ik- in that select Rroup, ^0% will reprewm the iipfwr

Iwo'fifthv An a further rompariwn, only I5*>f- of (he freshm.in

1 lrt« in 1950 came from the top fifth of their hi^h srhool rlantev

These figure* point out lliat not only i^ Washington CollcRe

«/-ckin[; lo expand iti ph)'^iral plant, but it is alvi seeking to

fiiiv?- the quality of thi- ediicaiion nlTered. and one liii-aiiire of

tliii improvement ii in the caliber nf tiudent attracii'd,

Scorei on the n'ccntly .idinii)i«tere(l (iraduaic Record Ex-

amiiiiilion« show that Waihinglon sludentx scored significantly

hijtiier ihait (lit* national average. In addition, a good jx-r-

centage of (he Class of 1965 is planning on further study, and

the fellowships and aui.stantflhips which Ihcy have been offered

showed that a Washington College education is respected in

academic circles also.

As the Class of 1965 reflects on their education, they should

be proud of their College, interested in its problems and it.s

fiilure plans, and look for even greater accomplitlimenis by

Ihe College in the years ahead.

Chrmist. Advisor. Frictid

: 7965 'Pegasus^ Dedicated
To Dr. Joseph McLain

College To Postpone
Scholarship Decisions
Due to an unloncen delay i>n

lie pori '>F the College Schulnnliip

Srrvice. many o\ the Parent*' Con-

ridpntial Slaicmenls which were

filcil 1)^ retiiminK upperclasimpn

will imt lie rrrrivcd in the OiSci-

ol Ailmiuiuns until mid-Junr, ae-

ronljng to Admillion* Direrlor

Harold Cra.f.

Mr. Gray added thai the delay

wai linnight lo ihe allcnlion of

the Collrgt^ bit week by the Col-

lege Scholonhip Service, The un-

foraccn delay will couie two direct

prulilrms. he rated.

Ijite Decbions

Fim, dccisioiiJ of the CommiHtP
on Student .Aid afTecling returning

uppcrctaumcn will 'not be made
unlit laic June, while deciiion*

were originally to have been made
on or about June 10.

Secondly, ii ii impouible for

the Office of Adniiuioni to de-

termine which upperttau iludenti

bai-e applied for financial auiii-

atice unlil all the Parenu' Con-

lidrnlial Staietnenli have licen rr-

leived at ihe College,

According to Mr. Gray. "The
vrcond prubleni liai made ii im-

pouible fur u* to mail supple-

mental formi lo uppcrclau candi-

date), VVc will not be able to mail

thii form to many upperclaumen
until wc have received ihcir Par-

enti' Confidenlial Stalementi from
the College Seholanhip Service."

"Deciiioni of the Commiltee on
Studeni Aid." he conunued, "are

expecled lo be announced in late

June, with every effort being made
to have ihcm in die mail prior to

July 1, We regret ihii deby in

proccuing applicatioiu and an-
nouncing dediioni. We arc in-

forming you (hat the delay hai

been caused, not by Ihe Commit-
tee on Student Aid, hut by ihe

College Seholanhip Service,"

CollegeRiders

In LocalShow
WnihinRion College equeiiriani

captured II ribboni in the Horw-
maiuhip Shoiv held Sunday at the

Quaker Neck Stablei on Deep
Toinl Pann It iva* the finl time

thai College itudenti have partici-

pated in a local hone ihow in

recent >-eaiv

In Beginner Horecmanihip, Nan-
ly Civhran it-ok finl place, while

Sue Smilh Olid Ellen Buckingham
tiiiitlicd third and fourth, reipec-

inelv. Sue Scheulen lo.ik fifth

pljiT in Beginner Jumping, while

lUrbata Daly came in fourth in

ilie .\d\-aiieed Jumping category.

In ihe Command Clan tor be-

ginner^ College itudenu Sue Kur-

rie, Chiii Kent, Chuck Engitn:im.

and Nancy Cochun lintshcd fint,

seccaid, ihlrd, and fourth, respcc-

li*T-IV

Sue Scheulen uftn another rib-

lion by Eoiihing third in the C^otn-

niand Ctao foe interniediate and
advanced riden, wlule Jim Price

tvon the Bareback Riding evTur.

The students participating re-

ra«;d much ol their uoinini; ' credited wi

fri'ui tile (oune in hunemaruhip ' appeajonrc in a Sho'man unilonn.

n>'\v being offered for gyni crrdii
,
C^det captain Tom Sheckells led

tiy the C>.illeg>e. in cooperation uiih
|
hii team Miih one goal and fi\7

ilie Quaker Neck Stabler ^aiusii.

ci hi

intrieil m the problema of Waih*
in^ion Collefe itudcnu. tlie l%S
P«(a/ui announced at the rreeni

El.M lanquet that the yraiKi-'k

for ihii year mil be dedicated to

Dr. Joicph H. Mcf.i:n. t

nf the depanmrnt of rhr:niiiry.

Arcotding in Ptgami editor-in-

chief Sunn Slant, the choice nai
mad* by the C3a» of 1965 in an
«leeiion lait fall, and the reiutn

were kept lecrei unlil ihe hanqm-f

Dr. Mcl.ain wat a iprrial virrt> '

ihe puhliration at the dinm
made a (hort ipeech ol aili<

eigfmeni,

Ehrlach Named Ediiot

In addition. Suian diu-lr

the banquet ihat juniur < i

Ehrlarb hai been KtrcTed li -

Board pt PublieatioM lo be ptbi...

in-rhiel .,f |hr I9fi6 edition ..[ ihr

Cheryl, a member of ihe Alplu
Chi Omega Mirorily, has been xit-

tivc' in the yearbook lince

fmhinan year, and att» hai ai-

liitcd in ihe Public Relalioni offire

and written articles nn girl'i inlrn-

mural. for the ELM. She hai b*en

quiic BClit'e in the eirl'i intra-

mural sporti program, bolh ai .1

player and referee.

Carline Award*
At the banquet. Public Rclaiicmi

Director Charlei Cockey. advjiot

to both the newspaper and year-

book, pretenled !50 checki from
the Carling Brewing Company lo

former ELM editor John Conkling,

and Itii lucceuor, Mike Travieso,

for diiiinguishcd work on the pub-

lication this past year. This is the

tecond year in a row that the

Carling company has made thr

Dr. Pcler Tapke, ELM faculty

adiitor, presented Conkling wiih

with a bound volume of all the

issues published during hii term

as editor-in-chief of the campus
newspaper.

Washington Alumnus
Dr, McLain, a 1937 graduate

of Washington College, received

hii doctorate from the Johnt Hop-
kin* University in 1916, following

several yean of service in the

Army as a chcmiit.

\W -ji alt., rrtrnth pnrwntrd
,

quel in.luarj the rditi.rt tJ the

J pbqur by the Inlrlftalemity and y lV«uut. Iti and Mrt Robert
P^hellenic Council* fur h» »wL

[
KiiL>.i.nd , Mr and Wn D«ud

in helping to irrntthrn the fn- Skinner, Itwii the Queen Anne't
irnoi* i.iurn ai Waihinglon OJ- Put<liihin» CwntianT. prinlpn ..(

Ilr Jo^cpb H. M.I..

bamiuel after hearing

him. Looking on ari

Linda Baumann. Par

Ned Brtiinerd.

.. U.i.ii.l v,.(iiii.r of IJ.MS M l.ut t^erk

' I'JbJ yearbook would be dedicated ti

Murray (seated) iind (back. I, to r.l

. Mike Travicui. Jcnneiie Shipway, oni

Smith Sets Record
In MAC Tourney
A new ichool record by Marly

Smith in the half-mile highlighted

the Washington Cnltcge inck
iquad's efforll in the Middle Al-

taniic Ciinfercncc College Divinim

Championships at Lehigh Umvcr-
liiy last week.

Despite finishing second in the

mcc, Smith covered the 880 >-ardt

in l:5a.4. to .halter the old rec-

ord of l;5a.9 set in the late I9-IU'>

by former Sho* great Vandcrlicrg.

In Lacrosse Finalf

Loss To Army Concludes
'Satisfactory^ Season

ncluc ich Doi

Kelly lenned a "latiifaclory" ?
season, the Washington College la-

croue icam dropped a 15-5 con-

test to the Cadets from the United
Stales Military Academy Saturday

.Array opened the Koring early

in the fint quarter, but Sho'man
Carl Ortman countered with an

unauisled shot from outside lo

c-en the score at 1-1, Army then

proceeded lo roll up a 10-1 half-

time ad^'antagc to put the game

L^te Rally

With .Army reseni-es in the game
in ihe fourth quaner. the Wash-
ingtcn stickers began to hit the

gcat. as middies Fred Weiu and

Onie Hodgej hii on unaiiisted

givtU. and attackman Jay Dom-
followed up his own ihoi am)
threw the rebound inio the n'T^

to make the score 13-4.

Dove then neatly fed aiiackm:in

Ortman, who wtupped the loll

into the goal for hit second tall

of the day lo conclude the Waih-
ingion leoring-

OuBboI, M-23
The Cadeu ouuhoi theu \-ii:-

tori. 54-33. while Waihington'i,

senior gcalic John Boddic w3.

Carh Kelly commenled after the

game that hb charges, "couldn't

hit the goal." He added, "I'm noi

saying we could have won it, but

we could have made it a closer

ball game if we could have put a

few more of our shots in the goo]

Practices Weak
In renewing ihe season, Coach

Kelly staled. "I was latii&ed, ex-

cept for the practices. We sufTerrd

from poor attendance
the many

uher activities which
jled during practice t

Thr VVaihmxion tquad will lote

lenion Dnve. Bnddie, Hr^Igrs.

Weiu, midfielder Jerry Jenkins.

and defenieman Haydon Haniton
by graduation. However, Ccoch
Kelly staled thai appruximalely 13

incoming freshmen have some la-

crosse- eniperience. and he i* look-

ing forward to working with them

Thii year's season included win*
over Wc»Ie>-an. 12-7; Luyola. 1 3.

17-0: Swarthmr.1

laues. and 6: Waihineion \ Lee, l'J-4. l|p:l

were iehed-;»ira, 15-4; and Debware. Ifi.1

me. I hope The lo»iei were K.. Bfovii, '.'-fi

d,.nr ii-„ii \-|ri;inia l6-9 J..hn( Il.pki

All.) placing for the Sho'men.
who were rimning in the MAC
rhampionihips lor the fir»l lime
in several yean, wai Vance Straiis-

liurg, who raptured iccnnd place

In the 'i'lO'YUtd low hurdlt*. and
third plate in the I2n-yard high
hurdtei.

Sprinter Al Reddish t.nik fifth

place for ihi- College in both (he
100 and 22U daihe*.

Whitman Win* Mile

fn addition, freshman Ben Whir-
man, a tianduul in the diilanri'

rare* for Cioeh Don Chaiellier'»

tquad ihiijpring, won the college

diviiion nf the Freihman Mile
event. In a reenrd-breakinK time
r.f 1:?6.*,

Tlje mile relay team entered by
ihe Shii'nien, although not plat-
ing, ran a 3:30 mile for their best

effort of ihr year in thai e\ent
Thr Ir-am uai computed of Red-
did., Strnuiburg, Smith, and fresh-
man Dave Moreland, with Smith's
50-icrond. leg pacing ihe qnaitei

Finith With S-.-i Mark

The Sho'm r.oneluded their

et leasnn for this year with
a j-:i mark, and will have all mem-
bers of the team except Reddish

to r.l Jaj Do.e. t>2iie Hodiics. and Fred W ek
will rcprDeot ^V'adiiiieion College in the Senior All-Sur eaiiu; al Syrs

cusc Uniterdty on June 12.

AU-Star TUt
Selects Three

W;uhini!i'.n O.llege u-niors Jay
Dove, Fred We.ss, and Oair
Hodges have been (elected to pbv
in ine annua) Norih-Souih Senior

All-Slar bcn'jue game, to be held

|une 12 at Syracuse Univeniiy,
fn addition, Shfy' coach Don Kelly
Mill serve at a eoach for the South

-Attackman and rn-rapiain Jav
Do^T, and inidfieldcn Weia and
Hodges will be irying V< help the

S'^Mih .\II-Siari itiitr a repeat of

.!on .All-Amerians Boh
" Rr.n Sthack. and Dave

I r. pcriormeil

,MI thre« mesnben td lbs year's

Waihinglon irv. coneluded iheir

college bcnisse careen with gcols

in Saitirdar'* Ion In Armj.
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Large Gifts Boost

Heritage Program
Cwiri-fr lhr»UKh die |[f(il«icr Pf.^

jihiw i?v«i mnnlht ndifr Ihan

Thr hrtl phui^ cwl ,,( 4 8 mil-

lion tl'illan ID lir riiwd liy ihr

mil '.f I%1 wit ni'rr'Iol tail

\nnrtiri MJih a hw|unl «f n«atty

t60o;jfrf) fri.m Ihr fcphi* Ken
UndcfH'K'tl ntair. In bir July a
Klft xf mrr llori.lXirj In.ni in an-

unymciii fHrnd i>l ihr (ultrtr put

l\\v llriilaio rrniirilni wrll inlo

the fitMl pbaiF ichediilcd ri>r tuin-

plfiicn Ly IQJO.

Rcroril Alumni Support
In aifiliii'in Id ilinr i»ii br^r

l>FI1IIF>lt, llif put fitiAl V'^'' )"*

(iojl Rjn«il

College Names New Deans
111 Recent Policy Revisions

[nil rntd

alumni iitppoii (',4piain )lvn>nn,

ihr CullriP Dnrloprnpnl Dtrrrttn,

cnMl<lFn thli ftmwih in pi'irrnt v\

patlirlpallon «nd in aiii'mnt do-

lulled liy aliiinni \o \>t nytetaWy
graiilying Iffcaiiw In ihr lung nin,

lUppurt nf Wjuhlniion Ciillrge by
III alumni uill twcrimr indiipcn-

llblc.

Many ph)iica1 imptovrmtno
and Aitdlili>n( lo ihr cnnipui cc-

tulliiiH iiiitn Ihr lint pliair (il the

Herliasp PrnKram air alcndy
(unciiiitiinx unil< ul Waihinglon

Cnllnii^. \ mnrtf {mpflrianl mull
I* llif "hlainmenl ol ihrfe pndnvicd

cltain liir prvfoionhipi in Ehr-

llih, rhrmitity, and trniuiniiu.

Tli.n«h >h..il i.r llic dnirtd
niiioniit. tcluilnnhip fundi liai«

aliri Ivrn iiirrriurd.

Allhi'Uflh thr llr-iilJir (.'-im-

pai^n il ahrad ul iirhriiulc. rMy%

nprdi. imprintil dniciu, and ni<

init I'lti have raiiifd ihr iiii«t

Kta] III b« taiml rrum V}A niilli»n

In SI I milllnn,

Cliliim M. Millrr Chairman fi

the Hmrd "f Vttiinn and (Jnvtr-

n'lf* rif Wai hint!ion Cnlleiw made
ilie fini piililk announrpmrnt of

Ihr lufffM ..( thf Fim Phatc (•{

ihr HrriiaRr Pniiiram in nn ad>

(Inu lo the Alimmi Uit June.

In hit rnnatlu Chaiiman Mil-

ler Buociaied ih<- tiicceu of the

Campaiin wiih the Waihinitton
C'.llete intake. "The nnine U bc-

inR rerogniwd more every day in

he rduralional wiirld a> an intti-

tuiion o[ rxreiieiKt. We aie <:r<n-

iianily inakinu new filrnd) and
Ihe Heritage hai received arrlaini

in pinrei where we >ierc never
kniiwn before. The Heritage Piij-

Kmin hai been itimiitaiing In ihc

Ciillege and nn Ititpiraiicn lo all

I ivho have pnilicipalcd,"

Diinitit.R al..i.ir %.irli ih-ni le^- ii,-., inhrKMii .yitnii .ind ihr n.-.in lUMj .(ji. J ihji ,,, ji, ,

eral ii<nificant (hjii(n. Mi Wal- ..^rkly -..p^n di-r" puliiy »( tempi «i fi>niiiii« a fl.-n irliii.

icf J Babb and Mi» Mary Jan« Pmidfnl UiUon. ! ihip briurrn ihe tliiilriili .iii<l i

CJti.n hj*e bem iijiiwd m ihr Oi. U. %an K<rk Gn^hrr, pieieni' adminiimiixn mfiiihly m(*iiji
Dean -.( Men and the Uran .f ly iuii.4>ed at ihe Ejuirm Sh<>tBl%.iU br i.hedulrd diirina the t-n
Women prxiiinni tcipeclivrly. I Stale Hispilal in C^ombildgr,

|
nhen the iiudenl* niai rxpr'

Df»n Ilabh. hIki ii replacing
[

^'•I'land, hu been eontrarted i whal«%Tt iUBy h» on ihrii niin

Warrrn llrrvirr. ii a Mnduate of i
' ^ prn«ni on (ampin un Wed- land ihc adminitlraliun hiII

Dtrw Vnnenily in Madiion. New nesdayi and Samiib>i in Fnx- |alilr to r.inmiuiii.nle any iiif..(ii

Jersey. He rwcivrd hi. Ma.ter
j V*""

•""<•""''<**" """'"^ >'»' I

"" "'-"t- i'

(i( Atlt rfrgrre from Lrhiith Uni
venilv in 1%S, ihirc yran afte

hit nmdiuiiion fn.m TOllene.

Navy Aerial Navifjitor

In Ihe three ymn foltowinx

Kndijitidn Dean Bnbb ier\rd

an aerial naviitaior for ihr V
SlalM Navy, "I liked what i

for me, hul I rtnlly didn't

my work Iremrndouily," he

NOTICE

Any iludeni, freahman or upper-

lauman, who would like tu write

uriri for (he ELM. ihould <nn.

let one a\ the edii'iri. No pre-

ioui ncinpapcr experience ii re-

Six Members Added
To Current Faculty
WaihinMlon ColleHr tiai nditcd

lii new iiirinlwn to iii faiiitiy fur

the coming Academic year.

Two iiriv memben have Iwen

added to the depaiiment ot phyii-

eal educaiion. Edivard Kllioit Jr.,

knoivii ai "Lefty" tu hit auocialei

uill take ov«r Ron Sia't Inb a»

head haikeiball cnarh nnd wilt

atin invc ai an auittant profei-

iiir pI phyiirat education. Coach
EttiotI it A Rraduale ot Writern

Mars'Und lioltegr and alut tnriv
eii hit M.ttlrr ol Rdijcatk>n degree

Pabon I

> Ihe L

ot Physical Education
Miu Dariura L. Raymond hu

I'een nnmrd lo a position in the

».iunen-t dep^ttment ol ph^ical
nhitaiii'D Miu Raymond trcrivnl

her .V .\ drsm- (i.-m Siuiihem
Snmnaiy College, hrr A.B, de«ie*-

fn^ OcaMha Ci>Uege and hrr M.
S. (mui the Uninrtily of Bridge-

Replaring William Gould in the
mathema Iin deportiiK'nt will It
David Suiuirl Slvri, a itrtdiiiic

ol PrniuvKania Slate L'm%Trtiiv

Mr, SnTr at«> rreeived hii M. .A.

inm (t.1111 Penn Suie.
Eneleih Deparuunii

The I^nclith Deiunnirnl Ku
Kat abo bavn expanded hv Ibr
addittitt 111 Bcnnril J. Lamond.
»h" uill icnr as iiutmcior of
F.ntUih Mr LanK^nd '\% a cradu-
ale of Bn.^Kn C.>lle«e and hii
rcrei*.^! hit Mjutet ,4 \n, J,-
«ir* fnuii Poidham Vnii-eiMty,
TV language drpailmrnl haj

addn) twv new meiuben ».h.> i.i11

t><h be teafhin? Spantjh. Eii-
Sira-Btll relt.>n. uhc. will trrxr
»t an iralrvcioi oj Sfiiniih. ij a
U-ucher C'ollefe siaituale and has
been iluihiivt for bee Ph.D. ai
J.AiM Hopkiitt VnivTTHty, Abo
wr%us as an iiuirunor in Spanish

Ir ^V\^.mu A P.il-ti. J

of llunler O.lleMe. Mi,
ccited hii Madcr'i dc-

I Middleburv Collrsc in

Auguit, 1963.

Barncll Relumi
Dr. Irving Bacnelt, pmfeiinr of

c«<mtuiiici and director of the in-

ternal Inn iludiei pmgraiTi, lias re-

lumed to Chettritnivn after a
yrar of itudy in India. While
he il completing hit resraith. Mn.
DamFll will be leaching u.me of

liii ctaues ai a viiiting leciuicr.

Mn. Baracit, the former Dr.

Martha Taber. taught at Waih-
inRlon from 1954 to 1959 and
wa» chairman of the deponnieot
ot et'inomics and sociology. Fmni
l'J^9 tu I9&4 the was auucate
profru>3r of ecomimia at Coucher
Collrgp,

nied aUmi hit duiiii i

Navy. During mm of hit lour ul

duty he wai iiali»nrd in New-
foundland and Ireland.

Fmm the lime he received hii

Dean Babb was Dnin of Men ai

Wagner College on Stairn ftlaiid.

He il married and the falhcr ol .i

Dran al Wni Cheiler
Miu Mary Jane Caf.n. foroir,

Dean of Women at \Ve»l Cheslri Newlj appninicd llcan ol ,\Icn, Walter J. Babb, and Dean of Woi
Slate n.,||rHe. in Penniylvania, .Mary J.ine Colon, are piclured above
will ite ihc new Dean of Women. .^ .

replaring Or. Nfaiflaret flnnli

Dean Cuitnn ii a Rraduaie
Indiana State College and iccciv

her Matter of Science degi«e
pcnonnrl relaiioru from Ohio
Slate Univrnity.

For icn yean the taught at

high tchoiili in Indiana. Since that

lime Miu Caion has held ad-

niinulralive pittitioni at Purdue
L'nivrnity, Univenity ol Mary-
land and Marjotie Wehitcr Junior
Uollr^.

Changes which have accompani-
ed (he new Deans on rampui are

the addition of a part timr p*y-

chol.igiii, a program of m«nlhiy
iiudcnt-administration a.urmblin,

I
NewFreshmen Swell
Total Student Body
Eiiiaiidiiig 111 total iludcril hody

IM <nri tix hundrrd, Waihingti.n

College reKJiteied 'i'^b frrthmrn

and 10 Iranifer iludenii fr'>in eigh-

teen ilam and live fcreign coun-
Iriei, plus the Diiirict of Colum-
bia and fVietIo Rico.

r.hn \\.,t

. forn riy living in Ma-
Japan, Bclgiiim

ve entered Wash-

U.S. Senator To Address
College At Convocation
LS Srnil.T Daniel B ilfew.icr

will be the principal tpraker dt

the Fall C<mvt<ation officially

openinii the U-lth academic year,

icheduled for 1:30 p.m. today ir

Russell Gymnasium.

Elected in 1962 for a lix-yrar J,

mA P.tl Offiiie a d Ciwl Service

Comniiltm ol the Srnalr.

Senred in House

Senator Brew irr at tended

Princeton and Joh n Hopkins t-ni-

Mniiie^ He rrt iird hi. LL,B-
degree Irtrtn the Univertity M
Maryland,

In t93a. Mr, Brewttrr wgj
ele.l«l to Ihe US Hr««f .4 Rep.
iet«nuiivu, 86 1h Ctngrr^L Hr
wu reelected to the drngrna in

t9fiU, and f..i l«o Irimt wrved nn
the p.™eif..l H.^tr. Armed 5er\-

the in> It ir|iirv-nljliktt jiii-mg the

nrw arrivali with ihiiiy-ievrn per-

cent, while lixteen pefrrni of ihe

frvshinen hail fmm New jenrj.

Twrnly-nInt Perrini

perrent of the fnrth-

Nrv
li.o the Ihrr

Hiin;T> trGbiiKa Sae up for fmd
pan; hcM bst Wedocxby

Academic Awards
F"Iloning the Serai.if'i ^gdint,

Dr Rofaen Kirkwo.<J. Dean .1 the

OIWi-. Kill preieni ihe ciiit-imary-

aradmiir and athletic awards let

the past year.

Included in ihne are the- Vriiiim

and Cwfftrmnn S<holanhip Awsrdt
to the juniiir and lenior with the

hi«hal ruiDiilaliie indcs: aod the
\-iiil.« and 0«T.r«n Medal. In

ihc masber of Ihc terivii cbis
with bi^boi average for the pait
K^tfirmir %car.

FmhnBn Atiard
In additBiB. vhe -Ahjntai Scbotar-

ihip Medal i.tl) be awaxded to the

. r,_- ..It t '^-'"rnt junnr with tie fci^hesc
nnal Oncniauoo Meek beacll

iode:.. ;„«) the Fot Frettiman
^^<^

,
ScfctJanhip Award.

fewTil »ith lix

Thii tear there are irveial italri

repretenlrd which iiiualty liave no
mrmlien entering Washingl'in, Two
itudenit frr-m Canfomia hate levit-

trred. whde Hawaii ali>- has' ten I

two memlvn, Trxai. Oktahomia,
Ari?iin», Krnlurky. Plmida and
Georgia have each yirldril on« reii.

dent to Waihingt'm C>>llrge.

S30 Applicants

Out "f the eight hundin} and
' thirty applirantk. Mr Ha».ld Oiay,
Direrl'iT of Admiuirnt. it.<fed thai

there were lour hundred nnd thirty-

foar DfTen of admiuir*! tent 'Vl.

Of ihrae whn arrepted and enti-r-

rd nw- hundred antl ftitlw-twr. arc
men and rui>etT-ihirir ar^ wi^n-ii.

"Statiitimtly ihii l»Jit like rnv
of out brii claatet. Of the iiiidrnli

enlrring frr,m public vht'U, tialy

prrrmi rant in ihr li-p fiflh of

iJu^r graduating class, while ihiiir-

'hree p'rcml are in ihr im>nd
6fib." Mr, r;rav tlal>-d

IVlany From PnbHe Sch«ab
Th.' pul.lic trh<wb hi'.' uipfir^

ibe n>--si frethnvn with inry'cntht

peiecnt, while ihiiiy prirrnt '/ ili*

frnhm-n are fr'*n pnvstr tniitiu-

litrni. Only two prr-rnl aw frr«n

patK-hial icbcob.

%ft. Gray alv f"b that tint

fmhman claia tl/nlii fv alht-tic'

aJIy prulin-iiie, "Several giaxl loe-

cer. basketball aiv] tarrrav pbyer*
have fctnrd iIk njlcge rjai* of
"69." he tlatrd. AaviMt the xaK-r
pr-.*prct» are Rirk Veil, Tttj
Hunter asd Ed Winasi.
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Change Of Aiutude Clicster Plavcrs Appeal*
A» ihr nes-fW arartcmif yrar opcrn. )i ajipraM that

<Jefinitr fhan^r nt aililwif hat takm plate amon? ihe rollr-."

adfnifii.iralor*. I.ait yt^ar p.ol.km* o( <-f.n.muf,ifaiion ar.r-

fcptwrcti llir iiutltnU and tlic arJmiriiitraiion. Stjrncihing lii=

bo»-« rfonc aboul ihem and we f«l thai ii iB our duty 10 fon-

Kraiidalc lho*r rcipofwiWr for (he chanRO. Prc*idcnl Danic

iUY/uiu'* allcmpl ai tearhlna tJic iludrnU on a more perwnal

Icvrl i% to l»r hitthly praiwrd. Ii it virry difficult for a collc?r

pfptidf-ni (» ni\e up hi* tiinr for any Tcason, and rhc fact llial

Prnidcril (Jihw.n i» wilfifHf to allow tliidcnU to talk over

•whiilfvrr Ihcy wish with him on a |)rrv>nal level is a »ign that

he hn* ;i sincere inlcrcK in the wclfafc of every sludctn on thi»

«afnpiM.

Wit alM applaud the idea of monthly asicmblics. Now, i(

any miiiindcniandine* nhould occur it will be an ca»y matter

(o K*-' liiP ultaighi farti, Wr frel that ihi* also shows an hon-

Citt altempl l»y ihi- administration to right the wron^ of which

Ihpy wi*re accu.wd last yrar. We only hope that the »tii-

tlcnli at WiiiIiin({lon take (itll advanlaijc of the fituaiion as it

•tandt now.

Don't Hide
Every year ai the new frethman claw enters there i» an

•dilorial wiilten wliicli welcome* them and tell» them how

mtich dilTerent collPKe i» than high school. So, welcome frcsh-

men and collece is different than hiKh ichool. Now that that

U clone wc would like to say a few more things to the frc*h-

Oicn. First, wc feci that you liavc a lot of talent and capabil-

ity. Second, wc urne you to use it. As far as we are con-

wrncd, college is mucfi more than slicldnK your noic in a

bunch of IwoltJ, WoshirKlon tlnvn toward a liberal educa-

tion. 'I'o Hi tliif ineani that an individual should leave here ;

well'roundcd man or woman. A truly full character develop'

ment cannot be obtained without some outiide interest, other

than studies. True, studies arc the most important things at

CollcRC. hut cxtra-ciininihir ;n livities jilay a large role in the

development of c^ciy iinrli-m. Wc ur(>c all freshmen, and

everyone else for lh<ii iii;iiiir, in iH-come a part of campui

life, to lake an inleicH in Wasliinijlon College and to do hi:

or her liesl to support and strengthen it. Take advantage o[

the op|>nrlunilics which arc aflordcd you. Almost anyone

who uses his time well can support one activity and still have

plonly of linic Ki liil the Iwoks. Remember, you weren't ac-

cepted lii-ir mMv <iii the basis of your academic achieve-

jnonls, The ir;ii"n th:ii iiilicr activities played an important

role ill your irlcciion n llinl WashinRton wants jjcoplc who do
ihings, run things, suppoil things^not those who hide

closets.

Ill Debut Productions
Thr Chnier Pl»i»n, a newly

Ifimted thntncal imup cnrnprtcd

A Wuhinsion CoU^kp officials,

itumni. Umntpt'-'ple, and ollrge

iiudrnti. promtctl (v<o pUri in

ChMlpn<«.n ihii vaim\rt.

h* C0./ DflUfi by William

nyan and SammfT and Smokt
'Trnnrtirt Williamt vrrre the

iiinjiiirfi fi( «nrr ihrre rnnnthi'

work by thr Plarcrs-

"Nctmlom Group"

Mr, Call ttVjw-fdahl. AiiJtiant

Dirrriot (( Admiuioni at the Col-

and ipokMinan for ihp gmup,

uiid ihat in the bcinnninit of ihe

group 'A p">p!r inwmied in pre-

i*niinn drama to the Cheitrrtown

-rnmiiniry."

The Playrn began to crganire

lair tait lummer under the «uid-

»t Mr, and Mry, Ralph

Uiilmn and Mr. Thmnai Elder.

The** three local reiidcnlt prnvid-

d Itip iniliaiive and intereii (nr

ihc Playen. A» cnlhuiiaim mmini-

A, moie penoM joined ihe group

and at the end of the •ummiT
more than 100 volunlccn had eti-

Iprrd (lie ihcalrical omaniiali'in.

Miller Dlrecis "Cave Dwellen"
tnauRuraling the lummer sea-

ion w,at Snrtn-an"i The Cart

Dwelleii which ran for three »m-

rctiil tiighu. Mr Jamct Miller

of the Engliih Dcparltncni diirrt-

cH Ihe play with Uilie Usilion

jerving ax hii auiilanl diitrior. Ac-

cnrdiiig to Mr. Wetl*daM. "The
fint play goi-e ui rnnfidsnrc and

paved ihe ivay for future proihic-

tinni"

The lecond play p(?rfiirmed at

Willi.iin Smith Aviditnriutn wai

Summtr and Smoke. The mMt re-

cent perfoonancc was given tor

the entering [reihman clfljl last

Monday evening.

More Lbhoraie Prodnciioii

A iT>o*T elatmrate produtliio,

Ihc Iwo-Mt plaT wM uamty n-
eeii-ed by ici.njpe>^plT. C«>Ibfe

iiudcnu and faculii, and k<al

drama critic Dr. Norman Jama.
The lugr in Smith Aiiditi-iium

wgii lempofarily expanded which

mulled in mfTC »iirfa<e area on

which lo perform the play- The
Players alio reno\aled the itane

and lnl( airai in the ancient hall.

Fancier let deiigni added in the

[uceeu of Summi' «nd Smokt,
Durinf the winter months, the

Cheiler Ptayen hope to hold play

readingi on vieekend evening! and
keep Intereil in ihe group Rouriih-

ing. A teriri of three plan, yet la

~Photo Ft-alu.

be teWted. ha« bern pr>'pi«ed

lor nrii lummer'* wui'n

ConBDunity-Co lice* EfTerl

Mr. Weiterdahl piinted .*lt thai

the i»o playi leried a* a gv«d e»-

ainple o( Mhal the tcmn aillt cul-

lene can accomptith it ther t«-oik

ir«riher toward a mutual g<«l.

Mr Weiterdahl <cU ihal ihe pbr*

VTfT a poaioT ciil(ur«l aciivity

which all Cheuertown was enlho-

liaitlc and happy atoml."

The Cheiier Play*" welrcnw any

Inirmtcd student, facuUy incmh»»,

or friend of the theatre to join

their tanks. Times of the meeliiUO

Mill tw posted and will appear io

1 ol the Elm.

Vacation Travel Beckons
Professors To Continent

ABOVE: Dean Robtrl Kirkuood welronit* freshmen lo the tea which

was held bsi Wednesday .iflcmoan at his home on Fhilowphen Ter-

Ihii luninier wnc levcml mcmheii
of VVndiiuHlon College's (acuity,

Mix Chti.lliie Olpin, Ur, Peter

Tapkr, nnd Mr. Alexander Meyer
ntl were muiiU'd in Madrid lor

n iliorl villi wiih former Wnshlng-
tnn Spniilih piofeuur, Angcto Ru-
hiu Y Mar.^lo,

Mill Olpin, French in.lniclor,

wat In Krance during the summer,
pending much of her time in Parix

and Toulnuic, She combined work
»ith pleasure during her European
May, and attended claiic* at

Sanlnnder in Spain, where she

iludird Spanish tilcrature.

Arr.rt, [lu- F.ngliih Channel, Dr.

Well-Traveled Student
Hails From Formosa
lall't entering clan are many who
\\»w como to Chcslerlowii from
several futeji;tt countries. One of

Iheic ii rianklin Tang, wh»
many iluiu hiu found it difliciili

to %\\-v a coiuiitcnt reply tvhen

asked \vheie lilt home U lucaied,

Frank, who it of Chinese oilKin,

gi\es his nddms as Taipei, Tai-

wan, t'liniutta, but admils that

ho lint iivrd liiciv unly three

monllK ..1 hit lite. He wai bom
in Briiiih Guiana and during the

real of hii eighteen yean has liv-

ed in nlmmt e\Try country in

South America with tlie exception

of Argentina.

Chinese Diplouuit

Frank's father is wlih the diplo-

matic corps of the Chincic Nalion-

aliil Government and ai present is

itntioned at the Ministry of

Foreign Affairs in Taipei. The
Tang family, which includes

Frank's (Hd older sisters and a
vonnger brnlher, is noiv residing

in ihe Chinese Naiir-nalist capital.

The Mcll - tca^-eled ftcihman
. .ime lo ihe United Slates three

iking his stay in the

Tapke,

lophy, spent most of his \ai ,i

in Ihc Briiiih hlei- He \-i'

England and Scotland for tin'

jorily of ihal lime, and then ii.i

cd through France lo Spain i^l

he met his collcagnct In .M.iili

Mr. Meyer, aiiiilant ptnb" .

Rnuian and Ccnnan, alio t<>i< '

cd on the Continent, where in-

ccniraied his activities in V\i-

and German scenery.

Atonth in Paris

To. Dr. Cerda Blumenlhal.

has previously liird in France,

lumini! there ihii summer \s3s

"like a homecoming," During her

monih's Slay In Paris. Dr. Blu-

,
mcnthal caught up on the latcit

e«-ents in the theatrical wnrld and
' made a number of side trips, in-

chidinic mits to Charlres, Mont-
Saint-Michel, and Belgium. In

Miss Olpin, Mr.
udent Laet Pum-
,tudying there this

she <

S. A. the Ions

...unlr>-.

lived In one;

ittended bi.>arding

Spring. Macytand.
It Mas ihcrc that he heard
1 WaihinHlon College. i

Traveled Extensively

flaiini; li\-ed in South Amer-
most of his life, Frank b u
it in Spant^b as he is in Env-
He \ai foripjtien. hov,c\Tr,

lit the Chinese which he
. as a child.

Quite an 3ClLno\strdited trai-eler,

ha* rbitieed seirriJ contrasts be-
een ihis country and the others

which he has IKed. One of the
oit outstandine. he cbLino. b the
eat ORb^unt 04 freedom irhicfa is

ed .American teeoagcrs.

M<
phrcy,

Scirral of southern France's cele-

liraled feiti\-als proved lo be at-

iraclive 111 Dr, Blumenlhal, head of
i

the Ijnguai;e Department. »ho at-

tended a theatre festival in .-Xrlcs

and spent one \>«ek at the Inter-

national Music Festival which was
held In .Aix-en-PmvTnce. Miss Ol-
pin alio enjoyed an International

\fusic Festival in Spain.

Journey Through Space

• After a feu da>-s on the Cote

D'Amr, in louthcm France, irnvol-

et Blumenlhal Rnv tci Spain, where

he \-isiied Madrid for a week and
iheo continued her tirur ihrcueh

southern Spain. St-me points of in-

terest on that leg of her journey

>»rrr the cities of Se\-il!c. Ccrdoba.

Granada, and the area arnund

Andalucia. On this lisii 1'^ Spain.

which b her finl. Dr. Blumcathal

fvund the city of A^ila. hccic ri

Saint Thexeaa, to be ooe ci the

tDosi beautiful sights she has ever

eiKCKjntered in bet ira^-eb.

Freshmen
bnpressions
Amidst all the cnnfu.i..n and

exrilemrnl which u characleristic

of Orirnlalipjn Week, many fresh-

men formed opinions aNiul Wash-

ir^lon College. Compiled below arc

jusl a few of the remarks uttered

around campus by the freshmen

lost week. (Many of the defama-

tiiJiu may have been deleted or

diluted.)

John Overinglon—The campus
«ih : rur>l.

<klary

atmosphcr

Sharon Straussec and
.Maryanov—There was a

confusion and the lines were

and lomc.

Geonse BueUess—The uppcr-

classmcn ga%7 as a friendly wt

come and were «ry helpful ;

gelling 111 settled.

Dick Heytnaa found Chesier-

town tn be "a Ici'rly liiUe towti" ' {^^'i^
and is Itokins forM^rd to hb ' loia^t. I

years here.
|
&!3ioo«i

Phil Scott-Smith—^The campos :

«»»iiuwt«

,
and the professors both seem im- '

pnrtsii-e.
I

\
I IKsatisEed freshman eo-ed—Fvc
already gone.

Susie Clark—The rooms are too

iinalt but the people ate friendly

and I think life here will prove to

he a lot of fun.

THE WASHINGTON ELM
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New All-Purpose Track
First On Eastern Shore
Thr Wathtn^tm tU-Ortr aik-

triir fi/iliTin have hren tfraltr

li"n fj rv>> ttt-vnattift, mbhri.
iwd trarl. ihir lirti t4 iu liru)

'.n th* F,*i('in Short.

Tliti Ijpr .,f inrfc midf ,.(

Rdl.ilr," la -Midrlj lurd tti rlw
W-.lrrn Show nl Muybnd R»».
Liri- whwh Jorik* MLr ordinary
hU/k t'.p((inii ».«« r.,t fjii uif
ninniriK ^.cn in rhf rain ri(nh#r.
il i-limirnlft maintrrunrr tiprndi-

Infifrd for Ijiri nd Sorett

wmj* rt thr firld rvmu. imh thrr*
/r.4 ihrrii ,1 rL«in ruht«r brins
uwd in rmvh liMtnt hi^h jump-
er* aiKt prJr «aultrt«.

Ijt^mur and w(»r oiH fc.- pby-
'd « thr mfifld r* ihr nrw Wxi
-h^rr IRO.nw) fr«i .4 Mi^nm
Bliir)craM hu im laid (o cpi ih*
fl'ld in lip frrKtitim. Thii ii ihr

iTpr .^ (ran u thai in
Yaitkrc SiMtiam and <jn *r\rral
hr( riJln* and unnrnity aib^
Ik Arldi.

Ilai Many Ad*aaufei
B-uiIm lh# r^ainy <.f ihr rvw

(i'W, many prnrliijil advanlatcn

will U' (raptd by ihe nrw ad<K-
iliin F'^rmui. ihp nrw l/aik oill

[(» aMf to prvutr yrai aKvnd
onhmdtfcrd h^ ihr umutujirvui
gmttur t4 tAbtt tputti.

In pait yran. tmrfcttll pnciicr
pmhihtird I'lUl ulifiAlnat i^ lh«
«M I additi with

iy«/r?s And Finnegan Sign

With Braves And Cubs
W..1i,««(.,n V.:\kv >lar pil.h-

rr nilt Bafrt. aftrr rumpldlnf hri

•raind lurcrufut uamn for the
Shn'nxn, lixrwil a cnniraci »'lih

iha Nallinial I^anir MilHaukrf
Rravri ihli pail J.inr. I( ii ninixr-

rtl rhii nam tinned {at a $30,000

Brfurp ilinint, Barr* t*ai IviiiK

trmiird liy almixi all of Ihr rnaji

Imiur Icami. After iiirninH pro-lilr

iFMlonnl, Daira irpnrlFd li. thr |

—
KravTi' farm learn in iha FtnrifU
Suw Iyaj|u% wh«rp hit Ma/in«
failliall rnrrlpd him (o onr nf Ihi*

lip pitrhin« potiiiuru in tl

tiBKiir.

Rtlumi To School

Hal^i itill Im- rrtumiiiR I-, il

^Vnl1li^lun Collrgc canijuii {
ihr fall i^innicr

irici with the Cliiiasu Culn for

a inndmi hnnii*.

Finnmaii, wlm u lwtt«f knuwri
(or hi* baflrtball aliility. vrai hai-

tin« iW iiftrr hi. tint m^^th in

proffviiinal Ull BFcauic nf hii

Une iHrrriinriancp \ht Cuba nuivrH
hini iiil'i a hiahM calil>rr lr*Hiir,

hui he rnnltarird ni'inonuclcoui

idrlirird fur ihe remain-
"f thr It

ft inrh Unci, hurdlri may lir

up at \hr 12D. 220. and 1

yard Aa\Mner% prrmanrnlly, i

Iravinf ihr inddr thm lann Ii

(c* tAhrt ra<Ti and irlayi-

Join Sclni Gnrap

Onty thru

"^f^^^£Shopmen Athletes Reap

r Ihr I)r« % did II

tn ptay in the winter Iraguri _..

tvlll drop out for the ipiinii iritiet-

ler Hi attend tpriiig tnininit. I"
hit \i»Y he tvili coiiipleic ihe re-

mainder uf hii ciillcge rdijcatirjn in

four year* Iniiead of tw>.
Many believe that Bain U rwk!

emuiKli to jillrh with ihr jmrenl
rluli In tile next one or two Katoni
(vhen Ihe Bmvet innve In Allsnta.

FlnnesaD Sljtai

Another ineniber of lut yrara'

'loriitnp Tom FJn-

liK.fr.iii.nal ccni.

irlull Irani, i

Strausbiirg Assured

Of Yachting Title

•r and a itaiiduui

liin^liin Ciillrge Iratk iqiiad

cd in an impreuive perfonn-
tn ihe Cheupeakc Bay Pen-
Saitins clau Ihit iiimmrr.

I Ihe iinnmcr uiliiiu leAum al
uc, Vance appean auured nf

liip hunuf in bit clau. ihe

Chciapnke Boy Yachi Racing Al-
iriation Men'i Chanipioiulitp.

Tho PuiRiiln Clau it coinpoicd
I ihr inleinaliunal dinghin,
-hich il the higgm clau in num-
en ailinK tin the Boy. one of the

top uiling area* in the

Middtr Allanlir

C<«ifFtencr h»»T _ .

r"»;„hi;ir,;,.r':i m7i'Jl\Post-Season Honors
ci.« (lunlry pcmer hai one ai do r,„^, vv».).,„.i. „ i ii .- . ,. i i ».. ... > i.

Middle Atlwiiic «h«.h; I'hi,hl .,, "^. "^''""'^^,';;7^
'^V Z'',^''''

"'''^
Illy alhlein (amrtl inni-ir-Au-n {omini at Syrarute Um%(tuly,
honor* in bicniMe and lairlKilI

|
Waihin^tim't Ouv« mi||hl wrll

Don Kclly'i nklunen had five ihavr been the liar tJ ihr ian<r if

iiirnilwn on |iihI waum iranii . he had hern led. Uin*. wh<' play-
while Run Sitk'i Iiaieliall w|<>ad|<d treatr altarh, wai ofirn uprn
managrd (• plair thire •/ ill in

iin (onfrrentc honur inlU.

Five All-Amerieant
In laertnir, ihe Sho*Mirn h.

All-Amrrirani, Ace aiiarkin.

r Jarxer wai ircond irj

All-Aineiican thin yea* alter lie-

inn named t« ihe hononible r

lion iqiiad in hi* freihman
•ophtmore yran Midfielder I

Wriu anin earned honorable ti

lion ilaiui. Ooie HotlKcs and i

Dave Svec received thi* diiiinrijon i

for ihe fint lime at miUtield and !

dffrme itiper lively.

Jaeger who wai aba ;

Amrrirnn in wiccer had Ii Konli I

and 27 aui<ti t.. I

in tolal puimi fur the iratnn. Thr
ruRgfd Svec held many <i( ih<

opponent'! aliaclmtn Knie<

Univartily, Weil CTiriier Stale

Collrjr, and ihr UnitTnily of

DeUwarr,

In addition lo Ihe orw Inicl

nd uxcer-Ucrcac Geld Waihiiii'

i>n i> ctKutiucanf a new liaiehall

iamiind and new pruclice field).

[el.«alion of the athletic fieldi

lai rieceuiry to make riH'in for

onilruclion of a theater and fine !

aril biiitdini{.

.-ibiiiii eleven and onc-lialf Icet in

Vance'i l)oat. which dripilr iti

•mail liir bean the cUiiy name
"Duncan Fyfc". ua» built by hii

father leveral yean ago- I" fact.

one ol the rrainni fi>r Siraiuhurg't
luccru it the traininR he lecrived
from hit father, who ii coniidercd
one III Ihe Tiner uilon in ihe area
nnil will, il a pail winner of ihc
Men'i Senirir Chainpionihip uhich
inihid™ anyone over IS yean ol

as*'.

Tfic C. B. V. R. A. Iiophy.
IrmWemntic of the Champlonihip.

arded lo the lop point man in

leal.

Senior All-Slan

'RrndnarTnii lenion Drne,
and }li>d|;et were lelectcd l<

l«r Ihe South AllSlari i

annual N'urih-Souih ^mr
pill Ihr l"-il

rnrdin • Alhlr

A lerd Ifom hit leainiiMIe Wrju,
wild aitu had a it»al fut ii'f S>>ulh.

Bauhall llonon
Bill Bain. ..nr .,f ihr finril

Shn'men plirhrn in rnrni limri,

WB> hiiniirrd hy lint trnm twrlh*

Irrmi U.th Ihe Maw.n-Dlx.m Ci.n-

Irrrnce and thr S-mihrrn DIviiion
of the Middtr-Allaniii Cinf'irnre.
ihi'iliKip Tom Finnrjian n'n-
ed A poiilion on ihe trcond imm
n Ihe Mamn-Diti;.
ind irceived honn:

mm thr Middle-Allaniii C.n-
erence. Ji>hn Sluon. t»iith{]uw <>>ii-

Ticlder and plirher. aim made ihr

honumhir menlinn iijiiad in Ihe
Mldittr.AlUntir Cnlrtrriir.

C.ntrri

Sports Srhediile

SOCCKR
Oct. 2- llfililra. Away
Ori. 3- nelawaiT, lt..me

Oct. H Rand.Jph Wncn, A«ay
CROSS COL'NTRY

ttti K— Randi>Iph Macn Au.iy

ailing clau. The

U.e c>( Ihe

delennined by the

Inuh in every A«-
inncd race of ihe

Bay.

v.incc won all (our ol the major
ll-iv rcHallai inchiilinK ihe Saini
Mi.hael'f. which il ihe biugrii on
'I..- F.ailrm Sh.^re «ilh al».iit «
'".,it» paiticipatinit. Oihrr viciorici
'>' i<- Kained al Camhiid|;c, Ox-
I '"I, and .\nnap»lii.

Saturday QuartiM-hack

EDITORS NOTE: lfi(A»ut a

doubl faolball ii bteomint Iht na-

liim'i number out ipoit. Allhoath

lyaihinKlun ColUgt Am ni<( pfay-

td foulbiill l.,f a nvmbn «/ y^aii.

inttttit in tht sfott U Ml hith i<n

thii fampui. Thi, fall Iht irASH-
INGTOS F.I.M «iH Itaiurt ut*kly

iiiiux i.i ni> lenuii'inai {'li' pridiitio/n and analfsatiooi of
line al thr Albnlic 0«ut)lAr major grid batttej by flitl
luhip held at Elk Rivrr ,.U.>yfr. a lian>l,f .ludinl fiain

hve miln outiide of Balii- ://an»i'/r Ci'lUgt in Haao.-tr. In-
Vance aided by hit gitl- Idiaaa Auhe iiaioit dtctlopi May.

Col- 1
ei aiff <onc/nfrdi< or iht lop

ni and iht pio

iiill appiai in

I. Th* upiaiuiu

fid and lellnu IVuhin

the Chanipionihip.

' hnilf^j r., Tabulati:

Nc« S«l«li..n .>t rictvcU Karrin-v Elas \m
ROBERT L FORNEY

I ROSS STREET
U H R'I'vms KOn\K ^

MSIT THt: Ni:w

Washington College Book Store

Papcibacks — GcntTal Supplies

Monday - Frida>—8:30-5rfW p.m.

Saturday—8:30-12:00 noon

txpinud bf Mr. Mrrytr art aol

atttiiaiily ihou of th* Edhtir'i.

Nebraika -11. Air F.irrc

Alabama .15. Tutane ')

Atk.uuai 'Jl. Tulu 15

Waihinicirn 16. Bayl>.r II

Michigan :)4. California

Florida 19, Miu SiaU 7

(kintia Tech 20, Tr«a» AftM
Illiooii 21. SM.U. 19

Iwa 30, Oreunn Si. M
Kentucky 31, Mitiiuippi 15

I-.S.U 30, Rice

Maryhuid H, Ohi« L'niv 7

SyTKuip 29, Miami, Fla. U
Penn Suiv 21, Mich, Slair II

Stanf.*d 11. Navy 13

Ohio Stale 34. .Vwih Ca».

Purdue 31, Noll* Dame 15

OkUh.™a 2», Hit 14

ISC. 3\ WitcMMin 13

FLnda St. 21, T.CU, B
(•lecn Bay Jl, Biltimorr 21

St. Lcvit 24. CWrland 17
l^t Antrlft 27, Chiuco 21
PluUd-lpbia H. Nrw V.Ti 17
\Vj,liinBi..n 20. Daltai W
Sm Dirv. J8. Kanui (Uxj 13
'>ik!a.„; 17, H.«n.«) I*

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertowi). Md.

Phone: 77S-257S

Bonnett's Dept. Store
Youi Evirj Nctd in Dress &: Casual Cloihts

Tl :CEDO RE.Vr.\L SER\ ICE

311 Hl^h Sr. ChettnowTi, Md.

to^vn & country shop
E.\cluii\ c Wear ... for W omen who Care"
307 High Sl Cheiieno»*Tj, Md.

Don Kelly

CHE\HOI.ET-fll rCK. Inc.

CbatenoHD. Md.

«K- LSED CARS

Senke On .\ll MjL^,



THE \VASHU*CTON ET^H

Assembly Program Set

For Impressive Opening
A.f.nl,ly uf-vf* "^hfdul'd frtiw Drpa.lin*ni havr trrn co.

era orpcvniin* » "'d* variety M
6ftdt, trr-rdln% ta Dr. Pwr
Tlpl(^ in^nl't </ thr farullr

t'/tamiixi-p mp- ntible (or Khedgl-

"A iiiUUiniial \ncm»t
hudi£i

Pnblkh or Pernb

In t>rfmt»(, Wotdr'n* WiUmi

Sdyrr, Rrandw*) of Pmidrni

First Official Coins Constnuiion

Purchased by Co-eds l"«l''^^''>

Rrptrvnlin^ With in (I. «i Cul-

lFg« at ihF recent ommrrrxiratiun

ol th« ISOih Biuiivmary oC B«Ii>-

mnir't \Vuhin«i(>n and Batik

Monunicnt* urrv (wrt tcnlon, [>3ni

Abel and Sally Pearee: Iwt> ji

ii-tt. Linda Bauman aitd I

Schmidt; and ii>ph>;«Dorc Sandy \

Witdrnw Witnifi and Piolenor ri

»..phy at Tufft L'ni\wiilT.

iwill Ictiure nn "Publiih nr Ptriih."

™-,... .-.. .«rinl.lif.,*n.i. i> a roult <J ihe tontn- Ci«I.
,

t (x'Hibtp (iir u» tn pre- »fr»y in "hirh tw »»» invcavird The five ti>-e6i wrrr g^^Tn the

»f'n< ii«nif.rantl» l-'ilrr |.r(.«tam» «hen Tud". r^l.wd to rrnr* hi» lu.ivir ..f Mnf the fir- " - -

to the itiKli-nl U-ly," Dr. Tapk-

nplairirrf.

Thr J Roland Daihiel O'm-

.P«ny "t Saliibury. Maryland hai

Zhi<h umk pUte .m Septcmbrritw-iun «>iutr\iMion oo thi- ivm.

II at the (oot iif iK* Waihingiun plfiion ot ih* bawmpnt ol llodixn

Monuinrnt in BaJtimorr. I
Hall.

Fifrt Monmnent 1 With ciM»iTucllt<n dfUywl "«""

Thr rorronemorati** (oin* «.«re ,
ihf prwnl lime b«au.e ol the

ilruck by thf Peal«^ Muwum and
,

hravy kad whifh hiU c.;tnparvin

vftre ipoiutircd hy thr Mi

li^auw hf Sad nil pul

.,., ri»(nt)rr» nf th* I
liill^ "rrllMlivp ptiilia^iphiral ai

Mr. (iuy rVidtrl- titlci." ihe unwritten law which K

rhairman. and M(. Wallet quire* prtrfeiwrt Id "publiih t

Sthil

Member of I'arliamenl I

OprniriK the firit lemrtler «hed.

iilr rr( Riirtl ipealien will I* Nor-

man Si. J-hn-Stevai, MP.. Con-

Krvalive rnrinl>er nl Patliainenl

and auth..t ot l.ifr. Dielh, and

tht Imw. Alio lehediiled lor Ofli"

l)cr arr John Barth, nnled play-

*>ri((lil. and Carl llanien, Super-

liilfndent ot Srhiifili for the Dii-

Irici iif Cohimliia.

Dr. Dillon Ripley. Freiideni of

the Smilhionian Tniiiluie; Dr.

Danirl Benn.in. profrMor in Ihe

Covemnirnt DepnttmenI at Atnfii-

ran Uniienily and former pro-

(cifir at W»iiliini{ion Colleiie: and

RoiwtH Gllpairic. formerly a high

Bdniinitirative officer in the De-

lat City Committer. Thi«e which '

FRIDAY SEPT. 21 In Church HiU

inNV RANDAM,
MflRI f.V jn.vjKS

SAT..M \. sriT. 25-26

m:as connerv—c)07

"GOLDFINGER"

RCHJI

Cracliiale

|uests

Mail
Mill Priicilla Drown, n 1961

grediinie ol Wnihingiun Cuttegc.

)mder\vent a very lerioin kidney

opcroliiin thii tummer. Fii

period of lime »hc wn» in nr

trciTicly danKcriiiit pmilinn. hul al

ihe prueni time the prosnotii

Improved,

Her lamlty fenli thai lellen

from her fricndi would do much
10 luililer her tpiriu. She can be

reached ol ihe following ndtlreu:

Mill Priirilla Drown
Pelcr Drcni Dri^ham Hmpilal

Billion. Mauarliiiieiii

CENTER THEATRE

hue Ihi

which wr're then prrwnteil 1r

Pmideni Daniel Z Oibion. TTl«

general chairman of ihe Monu-
mental City Commiltee. Harry L,

niaddina. (old the racdaU t" the

CHURCHILL THEATRE

Till RS. thru UF.D. SRPT. 23-29

JWIKS sTLlv SRT

"SHENANDOAH"

mrniht, Mr Cbt-
Mtdoney. h«d of the inaiiv-

,„„„„.. Colleice art now
I
lenancf depatlmenl. ttaied thai

I diiplay in the main rradinn 1
the hau-menl am ihiwild be rraiK

.>m ..f Buntin« Library. I
'<•' "<«*'"' "" ''V l""" "P**""* "'

In Baltimr*,. the pro«d W.ri<iuet I'f" •"""'i "•"»"•'

.me» fnm the hiitorical fact that Ineluded in the plam atP a le

wa. the fint An.eri.an ciiy tokr«ii..n area, and le^rral ofli<«

ret maior public monunienti ]

fi« ittidem aclivilir*: itf liulins ih'

he r..mer>...ne of the Waihinr- !
KLM. ihr PEOASIS. and the St.i

n Monument wai laid on July dtnt Snair. Ai the pmcnt unir

laiS, and that of the Bailie 'he office, of iJir ELM have hwn

l..nuinent on September 13 of
j

moved to the Richmond hwlv

le tame veax. A» early at 11127 '"''ich ii k««led al the wulh«eM

le Pmidrnt ot the Uniled State*. I
'""l "' *" campua.

>hn Qnlncy Adam*, propmcd a! Oiher rhaniei which hair
ait lo Bahimnre. ihe Mi-numen- ,a|,p„ ,,!,„. „„, ihp lunimrr n<-

Ul Cily." but Ihe nickname wa>,,he iemr\al of thi- lPmp.irai,

pr..kibly uied before ihat lime. Feripiu.n and Water* llatli ami

Hiilarical Heart [the addilinn of a new patkinf l<>l

itr lor Ihe WaihinRton ' in their place.

Monument waa donated by Col- ni.i, („, ,he Fine ArU Cenirr
I John F.a«er Ilowntd, a Rev- [and Ihe three itory addition i.

lionary War hen., and i> now Qnpm Anne'i Houie will Ito o.k

aided a» ihe luiturital he.itl of

Bjliimorr. The honor of t

CHESTER THEATRE

1.-SAT. SEPT. 2-1-2:

FRANKIE AVALON
TUESDAY WELD

BOD HOPE

"I'll Take Sweden"

"GOLDFINGER"

213 DRIVE-IN
Roule 213. Brbi^ Church Hill

Show Slarti At Diuk

rai.-SAT.-SUN. SEPT. 24-26

CARY GRANT

"Father Goose"

'McHale's Navy Meets

The Air Force"

e Waihington Monument v

I lo Waihington ColleKe i

. became of ihe many
linnt the icli.-.l hat «

gc Woihinglon.

Notice
Till- r (he

III remind itiidcnd ilint during hi'

week ihcy arc allowed to cton

Waihington Avenue ot three p.m

Thp former rcilriction of »ix p.m.

iv.u clianitrd Inil year.

TASTEE FREEZE

Open Until 12 P.M. Doily

College Heights Sub Shop
Houn: II .1.111. lo M p-ui. — Moud^iy ihrouyh S^iturdsy

SPFXIALIZIXG INl

Pizzas— Spog/ieffi— Suhi— Steaks

Call Ahead For Fa-st Service

Phone 778-2671

STUDENTS
For fhe cost of a "Coho"

a da/ . . . T/irow your

worries awoy

—

$10,000
Whole Life Insurance

No McdJcof Btam

Only $40 Per Year

Rush now and sec

Townshend, Kane &

Cov Inc.

PHONE 77S-D666

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
We could paint pretty daisies and hearts all over your

big fat feet. Our salc-^irls have warm hand'* and ii.sc non-

tickle paint brushes. But wc really think you'd be more

comfortable In our

Edith Henry Skimmers— Date Book Flots

Bass Wejuns — Joyce Little Heels

Hush Puppies — U.S. Keds

.Ask for Anna, Hilda, or Sarah* We guarantee the job.

•All Arriiu in Their Firldj

The
Chestertown Bank

of Maryland

SERVING
Kent and Queei 1 Anne's

Chtt .n — Galenj

rch Hill

FOX'S

5c -$1.00 Store

Complete Family

Outfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For 41/

Sewing Needs

MARYLAND NATIONAL BANK

. . , does so much for so many people

75 OFFICES

Serving The Dalumorc-Washing!on Region, the Eastern Shore

Southern and Western Mar^'land

2 OFFICES IN CHF^TRRTO^VN

Offering .-VJl T)pcs of Banlung Serrke

Mnnbtr Fedrr^l Tifp'-.'ii Ituuran^e O.-rp-



THE IVASHINGTON ELM
C/ie5tcrtottm, MflTylanci, Ikursda-j, StpianhG^ IQ, 1965

Initial Assembly Set
For Tuesday Opening
In . 'ff..r

tirrMtvn ihr •ludrnt
b<xJ)F and Ihr idmiKiKrilion,
monllilr AMfmhlira wjK lir uhfd-
ulcd (lurinf Ihp r^at in mdrr ihal
memhrii '.( ihp «dniiniiirali»n

rt\»i iiprnl|r diuuu afTairi «I rhc
collciir.

At lh( Rnt MKnility vhnlulfd
lof next Tiu-wlar. Pftiidenl Danirl
Z. CiliMin will lalk sUnii ihr run-
iiruciion Khvdulcd in lM-(in i>xm
m ill* »nfiP« III (jiitPn AnnF"!
II<itii«, and ihr TiniihlnR ut lIudKin

IlaJI Ijawiiimr.

Fuiure Plani
Pmrdrnl Olhiun aliu plant rn

iltwuii llip iromd pliair nf llic

llrrlldKr Prii|{raiii ulirdulrd In

•tail xilfiin llic nnl few yraiv
ThiJ inrludM plam tut I.iiiMIiir

new lihnry, llir fiiir aiU liulld>

inn, and alio * new wumcn'i
gymnuiuin.

Pmidint Clliion explninrd ihal,

ni tho aurnililkt, mrmlicra u{ lUe

adnilniuralinn tvlll )« diiriiuing

llip rullriiF U ihry *" it Untn llieit

poini of virw, inahinK announce-
mmu, and raplalnliig dcciiiuni

which ilicir imrri havr made.
TliP auFinliliri will nui l>e nnfii

ditctiuioii )>enndi. "Aliliriiiiili iiiri-

lioni will nni 1>r r.>K>l<]di-ii." ihr

prriidrnl riplainrd, 'Villi llir rn-

llre imdcnt budy prriFiit. x i|uri-

li'in and a/iiixr truum Mould b»
vrrr awkwaid Siudfnti' iiii_^

livnt (hciutd l>r made lliruugh ihe
Sludenl Stniri-,"

"Opfij Door"
T« intrtair (..nlacli wilh ihc

*tudrnu, Piniilfnt CmIw.ti hu alv>

iniiiaird hi» "••prn dt-it* policy

in which hU I'fficr will Iw dp
enery wrcfc un Thundayi al 4 p,

A I ihii lime, tdidrntt. nr (niup*
i>r iludenu. will br aMc In rx|

whatever nur It ini ihrii niindt
rimcemins tiilleifp alTain.

'M)r doct haj alwajt hern "pen
nynne who wiihri in talk lr>

," the pmideni eapUincd, "liul

inviialinn hai alwayt liern a
[cnrral nne. By wilin; up a »per-

fir hiHir and day, I hufie ihsl

iludenu will Ir Rii<rp indined tn

iiinc In ice iiie if ihf^ nanl In

iripr, cunipliment, or juil rimply

diifiui ihe ci)lles«*." The preii-

dent't fini "open dimr" lewicn if

u-htdultd for hOU ihii aflcrnoun.

NOTICE
Althoullh 1 1 III lice Ol III 11J( it lillFI

ihe ueckend nt ihe 2lil nl Oclu
I in ihr ri>lln(c huidln^-k aix

ia]i<{[iie, it will aciuall)' lintin m
Orl"1>rr 14th. The Uier dale i> f

iiioke.

University of LaPlata Group
Opens*65-66CoiicertSeason
OpenillK Ihr I4lh irainn i.f ihc

Waihinsion CnlleKe Ciuiimuniiy

Cuiitert icrirt, the Churui uf the

Univenily iif LaPlata, Aigentina.

presented a iTjierinire \A ihnial

niuiic inrludins Anircii'aii, Anicn-
tinian, and clauical amniieiiiFntt

ImI evening in Ruucll Gymna-

During their Iwoday vlilt lu

Chctlcrlcnvn, lhe|r arr itaying in

private htitivn and are l>eing inti»
dured t» thr Washington CulteBc

Mudent body.

To Attend Claues
Tlif Rn.up will be allooed to at-

tend any Thurrday moniinK rlauri

whirh may inteieti them, while a

pirnic at Conqueit Beach liax hern
trnialivcly lehcdulcd fur Ihi* af-

leiiioon to givie iheiii a chance tu

relaji, 11ii» evening. Coach Ed
Aihey hai invited the boy* to

w«ieh a tcrimtnafcr i4 ihe Atgen-
ticiiait national ipoit, uxcrr.

Oi^niiind in 1942 after the Yale

Glee Club'i fini visit to Latin

America, the I'

onr i>f the «l<

Since iu foiinJi

paniciiutcd ii>

til-all thrniiKhiiiit Latin America.

and in 1959, iit memhcn orK'ni"

cd the fini Argentine Feilival uf

Univcnity Chorute*. which has be-

come an annual event.

To Rrprcunl ArBcnlitka

The Argentine sniup i> viiiting

ihii country under the iponionhip
nl the Lincoln Centef lor the Per-

forming Ant in New York Cily at

icpietenlalivr* of their country to

the Intcmaliiinal Umvenity Choral

Brewster Stresses Need
For Aid To Liberal Arts

MaiylBF

U S. Senjtnr iJa

trninr Senat-rr fr.i

HU principal ipraki

ConvcKaiinn. whlih. held Thur»-
day. Sepmilwr ^Ird. in Runcll
nytnnuium, offirially opened
WuhingiL4i Cnlletc'i 1963.66
School rear.

Speakinn liefoir llie Undent
b<xly. Senator Birwtter warned
aicikinti the dangera of over-ipeiial.

ifrd cducaticifi. and lepoilcd Con-
gtrtaiorial artinn in cnrnurage edu-
cation in thr aril and humanitict.
"I am Clinvineed," he taid. "the
deciiiniu which wr make today
niuil tie fnun tied in judKeinentt
bated on (he br<«dcti liacLiinHind

'd 11cation and ovenll uiidei-

tandinv."

LeiiiilatJbn Puncd

Senator Ortwuer urged nil

Americant in l>e a> concerned wiiii

Ihe cultural liff of thit nation

ai they have lircn with ilt tcienlihr

It afTnrd In i|Knc!

dollar* for dcfrnte and pennin
pcTFple (n maintain their Cf-
obijitiei," he itated.

o combat thit prolilem of

o\er-cmphajiiing icience, Convreii
' iiniduccd (hit year, legiitalion in

iiabliih a national foundation iif

le art! and humanitici, parallel .

. Ihc NallonarS^ncc F.HiSHa-

on. Senator Brewster rxplained .

thai the propmed foundation wi'uld

nvidp financial granti and toani
|

public and private aroanizalioni

d individual I.

AFCiirdintc tn Senator Drcwticr,

r new foundation will l>e able In

I for the hunianitlei whai ihe Na-
tional Sdcni'p Koundaiinn hot done
for the iciencet. "I am pirated tn

:pflrl," the Kuator cnntinucd,

ihat thit tegiilatiun hoi paued the

louie and Senate, and i> awaiung
the pmidenlial lignaturc."

Award* Piacntcfl

bll-nvins hit addicu. Kholar-
I award* were ptvsenled to out-

to thr ipni.B with thf hiKhril a<a-'cortI in the H.iihoiiH.ir )tji
demie tundin*. went to Linda F«« Ffeihnun Awar
Middlcttadr Judy R„„„|.i, ,|„, „

Larl Pumphrey and Judy Rey- award f.r iMiiitandinc w... ,„ „„
nold. .hared Ihe Viiilor. and (im- »ener»I c.«nr <«i r, S llt.l..rY

Scliolarthip Award tn the|The Fox Frr.hman S.hola/,hip
Awanl, gitrn In ihr tluileni wilh

i<»l the

' with the hi|[hci

The umr iludrntt i.

pienti of the Ahi'i

Medal, prrtcnicil

>1>- hivl..-.

hiKhe, ,wari, Ihc Viiii

Pan-hellenic Tea Opens
Sorority Rush Schedule

S.ronly Ruih r,fficij||y ..(k^.i.-J

lul Tliurulay niNhl whrn thr P<ii-

hcltcnir Council held iu annual
lea and foniiii. Alt ficihiiien wom-
en weiT invited to attend and
the ichedule for ruih, and luihing

lulc* were eiploined,

The next event in ruth occun on

Saturday. October 2, when there

will be a Pan-hellenir Coke Party

frirni 2-5 p,ni, Thit it open In all

frahman intereilcd in going

thcough Tuih.

Department Chairmen Cliosen

Recipients of Lindback Award
Dr. JuwphMcLoinandDr. Rich- ilie Chri.tiiin R. and Mary ("•

aid Bnntn, chainiien of the chem- Lindttark F<iundation of Philadel-

iitry and mathematics dcpaitnienii ' phia. Fint pmrnied in Dr. Ccrda
at W«thingiiiii College, rrspective- Rcnee Blunienthol, head of the

ly, became cu-m-ipienis of the college** m<Jetn Unsuagr depjit-

Lindback Award for Diitinguiihed , mem. the Lindbai'k ,\i>aid ii giicn
|

Teachin* dm
1

fpf the purpme of recosni

prom'^ung nutitandin; leaching al

\Vaihingli'n College.

SlrcBcs latere*!

When jjked abcul hit opinion

of ihc qiialiliri that moke a iroch-

L-r exceptional. Dr. McLoJn itmi-
Fd the obviou* importance o( a
Ecnu^nc inlerrtc and capability in

ihr lubjnl. lie belie\TS that both

iina^natim) and tkili in or^nno-
tion are lilal to a leorber't abilily

Or. McLain ha* adopted an ai-

liludr tA unielfiihocB concerning

hi* ttmr am] adiice. xueriinc that

his is thr only melh«J to iniutc

uudrnli full lieneGl ct the couni;.

"".K stiod teachrr," he cKtimmtrtj,

"nerd* to believT in the capabilitiei

of hi* itudents—and ibould tale

an individual iolercst id each one

as an individual, both la and out

Teacher* a* Int&ndEdi
Whro fi.Dfn:«ied by th« nine

H>jatit->n ci ibr qualitia that c.:o-

siituce a co-~d trachn. Dr. Bic-wn

was rejuctanl to prrp^'^e set ttoo^
ard^ He befievc* thai each teac^

CI a* an individual ha* a unjigue

way of conducting his claite*.

iheiefoir making it difficult to

atabliih anylhinjc other than high-

ly flexible requirement*. Dr. Rnnvn
iggrtled ihat it is eisenllal In

arome the cnlhuiioun >rf the ItU-

denti under any circumilancc*.

Dr. McLain, who ha* been chair-

man 1 4 the chcmitlry deptuinienl

liuce 1955, hai br«n a member '.4

he faculty since 1946. Having
graduated Phi Beta Kappa frooi

Waihington Ci^llrge, hr received

hi* dfx-lnrale from j.Jin. Hopkins

Unitir*ity in 1946 Coiuidered an

apm in tolid-ilair chemiilrt. Dr
McLain is presently d'tni c-.per-

atiir meanh with (hr Chrmictl
Research and Oetelopnwnt Labor-

atories al Edgewuid. Maryland.

U'rilinii TcMbooi
Dr. Brr<wn graduated Phi BrU

Kappa from Columbia L'nnertjty,

reerised hit Ph.D. frccn the oune
schoU in 1951. Bcforr f'.(T,in«; lo

Washingltn Olleee. he wa* a
member c4 ibc Oprrali-iu F'^aliaa-

tioc* Cimp <A ihr L'5. S»\-t.

itudrin; the appEcatioa c4 mathr-
matics to cootbat prelileiB*. Dr.

Brcwn. who ii cimencly in*T>h*d

in the pTTpaianca iJ a lexiboc^

fc« cc4le«e nMtbematk* ha* farm

chairman ci the Apartncat cf

flpen llouiei

On the ihlrtl of Oct.J

9-\n:30 p.m.. each soroiily will

have an open hnuie in their chap-

ter rooms which are loratrd "n ihe

tint ll.«,r »f Mints Martin Thi* 1*

a linic when the frrthinrn will

Iiavc a chance lo tee thr oirnrily

rncqii* and get to know (he vir-

oriiy girU bnth a* a gioup and

Individ nail.

Each (orortly will hold itt in-

fiimial party on eilhrr Oc|ol«r 4,

5 or G from 9 to 10::ili p.m. In

Minia Martin loungr- Thiie par-

tie* ut by inviialinn only and drru

1* informal. Each i-( ihrte three

partiri hat a theme and rnlriiain-

ment it priAided liy 'h' toU'iity

girli.

Formal Vtrtin

On the f"th«ring thrrr nighl*

from 7 lo 8: 30 p.m. the tiaditioruil

fonnal paitirt will hr hrld. Invi-

ialinn* air iuurd for ihnr parlir*

on ihr mnming ol OclrJirr 7lh and
miiil he antwrred hy J Cm that

oflcnuion. Frcthmrn arr allnwril lo

accept cnly iwo r/ ihrw imH'
laiinni. Cockiajl dmw^ are ir-

quired.

Thr rulminatioti of ruth i* Sun-
day, OrtiJirr 10, whrn ^nl* are

-Xtended. Prrferrncr thrrti mm I

br lignrd that afcrrn'«rfi in ihe

!/ffi£c U Minia Mariin Hall Plrdji-

in^ will take place inni-rdiauly

after thr Mdt are received.

L'rted lo RarricTpate

Bciibir Krrhan, Pr™drnt '4 ibe

Pan-he Jleoir Cnunfil, uid. "We
hripr that all thr fmhnian sirli

H-in ir>< ihr>«^ rush rvrn if ihry

: aren't lurr ihai thry want In y-in

la ir^iirirT. Ii it a wr,nd»i(ul n-
fprrieocr and a j'.d opporiimiiy w
g« to kftow ihr upprr-claH girlt."

I

Tfcij, year there have hr«i irr-

eral chajucr* in ihr trt^^ilr nnh
Kbcdiiir, ikr tc3y* -mr .4 whirh

t* thr Ik.Idir^ 'i rush in the

laD iiutead i.f the tplins-
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War On Ignorance

The ELXf n CTtrcmdy gtaiificd lo hear thai the Kent

<iiiiniv Tulorial Ptwtram i* in ihe proceu of rcorRantralion

-

We feci ihal itiit volunlcer prosram i* one of ihc mmi signifi-

<anl and dynamic aciivilia lo be conn«Ied wilh the College

cam (Mil,

Tlip iiitorial uroup, « «uclcm-nin ornani/arton iniiiaicd

]am »i>rinK. »l(ovc lo help Ncuro pupils from darnel Migh

Sehoot overrOTiw difBeuliy in variou* sobjecu. While ihe pilot

protjrain involved only thirty volunteen. scvvral rcmctlial and

individual Iwioring *e*iion» devcloj^d cIok reoperation be-

tween Ihc Neijro Mudcnii and Waihinsion Mudcni*. A» a rc-

iiull, «evcrnl »(udenl» mairieidalcd into college from OarOei

bclirr prepared than th*y would have hern.

It i» our hope that a hiRh pcrccniatte of «udeni4 will join

the tiiirtriat proi^ram. Hetide* helinnn hohtrr the educational

level <i( ihe Negro coininunity, uc feel that this enterprise is

an inteijral pari of ihe liberal ari» cduciUion available at

Wa»hini(ion Colleite. A larRC lumoiil at lonii;bt's meeting will

indifaic popular support for a very worthwhile ofpani/aiion

T.G.L.

Honors

Enlightening Experiences

Mark Summer in Europe
At I»»t thire Waihiniion itu- 1 immA J JuJr lAuHn* IliJbnd, I tsvniite. Xfflile in Scoibnd. itwy

denu irtuniffJ i- th^ir iludirj in I
W?ium. I.atcmbnur*. Wm rH;r>|Usicd «ilh L*wd -Mb*, a nhlivc

ChMlcitmn after ipendinx the I maiiir. Scotland. WalM. EnxUnd, ci P»ul'i finploTcT.

WT month! wrlin* and traii-I- and Fr»ntr He *»t a«otnpanw<t Sfappy AincA«iw Cwupicuow

n Eutv^ir Of th' ihtrf lit .J l-y a mmni»r tmpl.nrr (mm his The n*«n<-M <4 >11 thr Ftir<'pran

whom >re «ni.'i». Brn Tn.uiman lu«»:i.n.n ..I Ettltai, MaryUnd i.«.nmf. .Ik. imprttttd P»ul Ht

and J«k P>vne hi.l j.J-t during Stoltandt many hiUnrir rMllni.iid hi. c.«np*m.« »1»«>» t.-n-

moti of ihcrr lUr abroad, whifc ' »«« the moit impiruivr a|hti cj I a f"*t iiid »ir i» stvid lv>n«

Paul Hiihii ipeni all <( hit lime | hit irip, a(cordin( to 1'iul Bctaute [dtiignated Amentan lourbli hy

mvplintf M it« mild climalr and f*iuli(ii[ thrit ratuat dtT«.

:vai Wetki in Sl«l Fafiorr
I

'

ir Kvrn Hceki B^n Trnuiman
|

wirttHl in a Hfet mil? in Nuirm-

b*n(. VV»I nermany, -shrrc hr

fnond the "fwi'irY diviplinr ii> I*

\rrf las." Tlif wane rate fur

w(irlcr». which inchidcd a largr

number (if "imporwd" Uhorri,

( convinces us thai

iwards availa bit

The recent rollcKe convncalion aaai

there \% a lack of a ^ifTificnl number of

Washington Collcijc. We feci thai more than just four or five

Kudenis ihouM he honored al a major honors assembly

Awards should be Rrnnied on a departmental basis as well as

an alt rollPRe basis. If WashinRton is proitd of its student body,

then it certainty mmt fcpl that there arc several students

would \k very deserving of awards. We do not expect them to

be handed out like candy, since this would take away iheit

true worth, hul perhaps it would be possible lo honor two oi

three people from each year, \Vc do havt an academic hon-

orary fraternity, Si^mn Sipma Omieron, but the only pcopk

who are a^v^^e of its cxirtcnce are the members. We feci thai

good work dc!er\'es sigiiilicnni recognition.

M.J.T.

J 75c 1 hnuf.

tor the cMi if livinit in Ormanr-
Toward ihc end 'if July Ben q»\t

hii j(*i and tta«ted into Berlin,

where he noled the iiaik coniraii

belween the iwn *i-l<T» Ijler he

j..umeved m C'^peiihasen and (or

Ihrre weeki worked .m a Daniih

Viiited Duich Friend

Hit not imp Mat in ihr Seiher-

land., where he lived in (he h..mr

„f a tiiend >.h.. had l^rn a Dulrh

exrhan^e tliideni in Brn'i hi^h

«hoi>l. L.'nd..n wM ihe rily whlth

priived lo lie ihe m'.H impreiiivc

lo Ben. 3nd much nf hii lime ihere

wai jpcnt ai ihe ihealre.

The entire lummer experience

svoi of great bcncfii i" Ben. pro-

vidins him with a "deeper aware-

new of the wnrld and il» many

lypcj of people, and heiithtenina

my npprecinlion fnr ihfie thirnjt

in Americii which are tn be ad-

mired while al ihe same lime mak-

ins" more apparent ihoic Amcrtrnn

faults tor which we ihnuld be

aih.imed.-

Wfdesprcad Tour o( Europe

Paul Huhis spenl most of ihe

Recent Faculty Research
Reaching Publication Date

As

hy St<\

I previous yean, many facul-

ty iiienihen of Wuhington Cnllrac

spoiu iheir vacaiioni enjiriiued in

research .ind wriling. Among Iheie,

Dr, Ininn Uorilen and his xvife

Dr. Manila Barnell wttv ihe inuil

widely imMTled. On a FulbnHht

exchanHT gram, Dr. Bamctt and
hi) family ipeni the Imi trhiPdl year

While leaching at Aaidro Uni-
vtnity. he paracipaied in felling

up a new Jepariinenl in cconoiiiict

wilh a coune in economic develop-

ing in planning. Secondly, ihe slay jqueiiion

in India involved rrteareh cnnrem-
ing Ihe lucress of the couniry'i

ecunoniio developrneiii in rural

Dn, Barnell i„urfd m.ich of fndia Joseph \trLain, Chairman ot the

last year, Kiving lecluret on llie DeparUnenl if Chcmiilry, has

American economy In addition to wriilcn and published a chemiiiry

his teaching, Dr. Bamelt traveled worklicok deiii^ned lo present to

also in Ceylon. Afi;haniitan, Kaih- the student practice problems luch

mir, Iirael, and Russia, accom- , at ihcne which appear on his

panied ihriiiKhouI mull of this
,
infamous Saturday morning qui;

juurney by his family.

New Sports Expand
Girls' Gym Program
An

by Linda Town

expanded and varied pro
gmm in the women's physical edu-

caliim deparlmenl be^an last week

under the direction of Misi Bar*

hara Raymund, a new member of

ihc Waihinglon College faculty.

Misi Raymond has planned the

program lo enable each girl to

pariiripale in Iwo iporit each

Forthcomini; Booh

Dr. Nathan Smith, head of the

iii< ry Deparlmenl, has ipent ihc

pnsi summ
Ihe faiUin: cf liberalism in early

2flth centu r,- Russia. In this irta-

liie he ii trying lo answer the

hnw certain liberal*

were iryinj lo reform ihe coun-

Leelurc-TouT Thrauch India

Taking infiinnaliim acquired

) Chin.

India, Dr. Darnell hopes to uniii

a major pan i>( hit reiearth inli

a iKwk comparing nir&l ecnnomli

dweltipmeni in hrilh counlries.

Under ihe aiuptees of Unitet

Stales agencies.

Although until now he had
been reluclanl lo put such a hooli

iogi;ther for fear of having students

uu; "parrot- like techniques as evi-

denee for capability in problem
soKHng." he now leeU that this

capability can be rrached by pic-

ccpl. example, and conitani prae-

licc. Hence the need fcr a woik

iry; whal Their program s.m: and .
^«''' ,^"4 hnpefulty better grades

hrw ihey went about reaching thcM"' chemuiry siudents,

peaianti. Rev-ised Math Toil

He ab« questions the adequacy ..j fp,, ,hat ^Hier rditioe- -'
of a hberal program for a country Ln^. ,„,ho^fc have hindered

I dentj' pniirresj." Wilh this in r
" Richard Bi ' "

Ollered during the fall nrr len-

ni*, fiield hockey, and arehcry,

while the cnil iif ihe firjt temeiter

will bring indoor closics in modern

dance, viilleyhall, and probably

badminton. Plans ff^r leci-md sem-

Mier include basketball and soft-

ball.

Canoeing OITeted

For Ihose inlcreileil in other

types of alhlelic acliviiies, cliuses

in horseback riding, bowling, and

canoeing are available. The riding

program, very lucrestful last year

under the direction nl Milt Marion

Gricb of Quakemerk Stables, is fir-

ing continued this year at a cn-it

of 360 a tcmciler per tludenl.

Classes last year ended with a

hune ihow in which many iludenis

Bennan, manager M the l>awling

alley. The classes in caniTlng,

taught by Coach Dun Chaiellier. ii

bcinK ofTerrd In a small numlier of

students fnr Ihe tint lime iliii

year. Classes arc cwd and ihe

pniiicipanls are using two ranor*

owned hy the rnllege and 'ine

which was loaned I'l them hy Kd

Aihey, Director of Aihlclici. "If

there ii enniifth intereil, wr h<ipe lo

e<ipand ihc pri<grain Ui include wil-

ing," uid Miu Raymond.

Ping-PoDit Planned
The intramural ptngram will

alio be mure active this year. Mru
Raymond hopes to have junior and

senior girls who arn inlctriled in

alhklics and enjoy learn cmipcli-

tion come out for inlniniinnl

spr.rli although they arc no lonitfr

in a regular gym class.

All three lorurilies have actively

supported mtramurali in the put,

fielding teams in volleyball and

baikeiball. It ii hoped that lh>-"

will l>e al least Iwo IKong hntkry

teams. Toumimenis are lining

planned in tennis and archery ji

well as in InldminKin, ping-pftnif.

thufflebcord.

, ribbons. Classes in bowling
|

Miu Raymond has expressed the

hope that the giilt who arc in-

icrciled in doing so may l)e al<le

Ir. play other olleglate teams and

the ihreshcild of modi
.\ccording to Dr Smith, this tpe-

cialiied monograph ii to he a part

of a larger ti<ithcoming book on
Russian history.

Allcvialci Frtahman Troubles?
New light may be coming lo

freshmen chemiitrv iludcnu. Dr.

s of Kent Hooi

This letter ii

[he Maihcmnlic* Department, has

mad- a iemnd rei-ision in his lirjl-

and iccnnd-j-ear books.

Differing from the first edition,

which was formal and quite ab-

stract, this new edition ii informal

and much less abstract. Dr. Brown
itaicd that he felt the quality of

students was improving and he
ihlnki the bnck is improving along

Bioloicy on EvTjIutionaTy Theme
\nother literary prr-ject in the

- irnce divisi'^n is a general bio.

liTsT Iest timx in the itage* of

completion by Dr. Edear Gwynn.
Bir|r«v Department chairman. .AI-

th-.ush the illustiaiiocis remain to

H^ ir.cluded, the actual writing of

ih:- material b finished.

Dr GwATin sayi thai the b«.k

is .£ "collese-Iei-el built along the

evxludonary iheiiic."' He hopes

that, aace ether textbooks have ' for the provision of ashtrays

seemed inadequate, fuline biology !
'be kunges of Kent Hf.u*e were

Hudcnts will ha.^ a better oppot-
1 '?^'^- -^/^^ * '""

T'r-'itJ^
, . acuon on the part of the College,

lumty to kam the sub^t tnalttr
; ,[^ ^^^ ^^ ^j_. ,,. ^, 20 ash

in^ BaruMi and his wife. Dr. Manha Bjmcit. dr-ciia the" in the way it b presented at Wash- : nays frcm Trdd-. Furniture Store,
India where they Mudied under a FuJlbright s^tanl. ' in5iEa Celfc^e- (Cc^itinued on Pa^ 4j

Campus Forum

To the Edit!

Re : the following letter from

Robert C. Simmons. Bursar of ihe

College, reccnllysenl

ing residi

recently receiv-

ed by you regarding burned

tile damage
year.

The adminiilratinn, after care-

ful ccmsideration, has decided

to cancel these charge*.

As the College is acting in

good faith, it is hoped thai

the students vrill lake a more
responsible role in respect to

property. Il b the College'i

wilh tha.1 thu type of billing

will not be necessary in the

Please Ignore the staiemeni....

u interesting that several re-

quests, both written and verbal.

riJIeges crmrrming the Jjouibil

('f jnaking giiU' ip><rts compeii

w^ uher colleges an annual

THE WASHINGTON ELM
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Saturday Quarterback

raiij t« [., O-vzia With Sirx
Al'an ( >|uartfrt>acli and dr-

frn»^ ini-ttorrd bj p«ii| Cnnt,
llv f:finiw«i Ti<I( UiDuM ifip hard,
mnnina Miuorippi.

K'ni«kr Jl, Aub-im 9-Krn.
liirliT «i'«f» t'. br one n( ihi? rr^
i<-«rnl m ihf .to<ith Il'II l« Kra-
tiuVf'i •(Trine (liMt Aulium't
(I'lMniin liffnuf, hul ih* «!«» (i»«

I-. ihr U'lldcJl'i <lu<! U. thr y-r-
t' n-Bird runnint and pauinii (ofir*

»uk> 21. Rirr )4-'Dukr. ..lih

vftbfriM r-i dalf <f>rt Viminia anil 1

A-uili Car'lina. ihmild hr aMr lo

r<-p« nith Rkr. v>h(. Irxi i.. ISV
4M4 la>l yrtV [I.m<vrr. if (:rn<>

W.rirr It hrtflhr. ihe Owl, ctiuld

jntVr It in(rrpil!ni((.
|

[^U 19. H'^rida H~MU hu
lo I* (itip ft ihi- [Op rtlrd (FSTnt

in Atnertfa wlih Danny LaDlanc.
Pat Scrrpii. Danny Sthwah, and
Jm- I^btuno curyint ihr lt,,\ha% i

Florida hai tu <A«n itar in Si«w
Spurrlrr, hiii nnr fnou^h lalrni (o

hamll.- ilir Tinn.
{

Xnrhinn Sinlp 3t. Illln.iii II-
Mirhlaan Surr hai l>trn i^nr r>f ihr
Tnnjrir •ixpriirt Ir' date wiih wini
(•vri tini.A and Trnn Stnip. Illin-

'fI« Irai a ar-d nfffnic. )»]l larkt

Ihr drFFniivp iirrriKlh lo itnp lh«

Syoiiiju- 2n. Maryland H-Thf

Min
•, allet Ivin

'vJM I

I latl u

1 tor hlftrtd

,
mufk. ih>y ihofd r^4inrr li«> k

and hand the Tnpi i}iur initial

I
Mmnnxa II. Mi«>j«ri 7— Tbr

Mttmm-nt (niphrrv, kd hr qmitrr-

I

^nlll J'lhn HanraiMrn. thnuM mart-

e» m ttrn* ihr Mnvuti Tinn.

I

Brrauir larfh Ira/ns play a (fc-

tm.t.» hrand -I (wthdl,
rlhr ramr culd <> (itlvr <

' .Vav, 15, OIUkybi 14— TV
Middin apprar ri> hair ffimcf a
(|uarrrrK*rk rn John tlaTtoiahl
l^it vrfrk thry hrld irufh Stjn-

|tord oi 7-7 (ir and with (hit

i
(nnmrnluni will Inp Okbhrnii*.
who »«« u;»rl by KlUlmnth 13-9

.
Saiufday.

I

Oh;,. Srifp IB, Waihinston &--

ll'i thr uinr old itory; ihr l>ut 10

,

ii ju(( tnu iln.>n( t'lr (carat fnm
Ihr t«r -rn Slair «III u» ihrir

no pau-l'xiHh di-rnitr brand .4

fn.,l)>nll rr. HcimI rml a victory

owf Waihinjit.m,

L'SC \'i, dtrvm 13 - Thi» wrw-
could t^lily fn *ilhfr V.»V. liiK

Ihp rrttr hai in c to t'SC )'-

ran* .if AlI-Ami-riran halfhatl

Mike riarirK OrTRon has the bet-

1

t.>r di-frnw-, but l«rk< a tound offcn-

livi- all.ifk.

N"irp Dam* .11, .Vnnhi.T«i«n) fi

Thit Mm* rrnild I* much rl-iwr

lirraiiir Nnrlhwritrm ha> a dcffn-

live hall rlub. Ilimvwr. N'ltrr

Dam* will hr riul lo pnrvF thai lait

wn-krnd'i ti«i In Piirdiic did no I

hurl ihfir winninit ipiot.

(fV.nliniirH .>n PscP 4)

Washington SoccerSquad
Play Hofstra Saturday

"Jlh. if (ir4 tlnoffrr than, oor
Irhamin'n'htp tram ri lail yifai.

I

Wr hatr mr^ <l*plh, oprcialfy in

the Iruit bnr." Tfan a btw Crarh
F^.a/d ^ihry uarim thr iKf

|>»r»ir« rt ihr Wathuigt^i CrJrc*

ChaDip-.ni >/ ihr Mik'n-Dit.-n
O^nfrirnir Waihin«iin nrpdi b-I|.

in Ihr drfrniisr rtrpiniiwnl, ni^, -

ally in (lo) irndinc, |>> (r^' li

,lait yrai' (rat

I Idicimrn Rriam

Atl-ATI» Trf-an BfiKr Jarar.
'turn* in Ifad thr (ram ind- Mm

trtf ^r[ri»n. includr lUrrv BarT-lt.

Pkid Rud-lph. Al F.i«-I. Dia
Chfrkrl. R.n AiKhrnrrilh T'.m
Ihny. an.l Dhk lj«itk. Men ™h..
will h« ri-inu>(t rm |i> fill mamiri
arr Ctill llaiiley. Krn Slrin. .\nA

t.r.lin»-n Dick Vtit. Ed WrtMM
and Tfny Itarprr.

c:.4ch A(hry |...k> tn juni

Ctialfant. ..|ih<r(Ti<Tiri Alan
and John Merrill, and trmli

Fulwcilrr |.. Tdl l^c jt<

rrcMd. Qf^h Aibn n««drnl rVfral \hiiimi
ihrm a ihiral uhc thru mtiir U»l Viiuida, ib, sh. n,,
•qiad » ntumiiqi and -Maware

|
(ratrj f.tnxr nan by I..

play. *ax^ ,J ihr br,i iram* ia thf |d>rt T.m FTnnrmn playrd .

tail

T<*a 1 tirnir^l
I Pai

wlih Haihinvt.->n |rd

Aluini >(•>«

hatvrr At
Rud.Jph. and AlHuniTi
I riimlitn>iiin« phynl « n«f<ir

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

IKK RS:

M..ri.hiy-lri<I.iy

Sunday
i.m. 11:00 p.m.

PARK
RL'(i i DRY

CLEANLR5 CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Phone 77«.3lfll

r J..

ilu<.

Travel Tq Hofilra

On Saturday, Waihingii'n will

«rl (hti y»ar't Kilpliim «i fm
Mrhrii Ihry iravrl t.. Hotitra (o

mrrt Coach Paul t.ynnrr'i charqrt

Hiiliira tpoilrd % 3-S'2 rrriiid,

incIiidiiiK a, 3-0 |r«i to thr Sh->'-

mrn, bu( did hiivr in All-Anini-

can in halfliack-linrnian Bruci^

Raiirr. Raiirr murn, ai (]•*> goilip

Rill fiiimth. Hoftlra plav> a de-

friuivr Raiiir at wa* apparent in

ycai'4 pioduciiuii o/ only 10

Roali.

ic lint hi>niF Biamr <if (tir ira-

•un wnn)f ^fi" Tunfla? wKen TBf

Blur Itrni M Drlativrr invadr

W.iihi[iuti:n'i hi'tTir Hnund. Al-

Smith and Whitman
To Head Tliinclads
Once again Cuarh Dun Chatrl.

litr li "piimlirfr ahmii brraliiiiq

ilic hariiFr* winlru iirrak which

hat rxiiird i vrr ihr pait Iwn yran.

Caplain .Many Smith will pace

(Tf ~Sfi(.'inrn "iirtrr' hav'nq Tiad V

iKh Urh., - had .:

WMrnian Rtmrm

WELCOME HACK!
Robert L. Forney, Jeweler

WELCOME STUDENTS
run

Full College Coverage

Kr\i) iriK

CUKSTER HIVER PRESS

Folliniinit Smiih will t* ••>|ihn-

-.rf B«n Whitman, (hr MId.irr
". AilBDilcCcnfaffticc fruHnian iiiilr

" n^r^.rd h. Idrr Chalrlirc. ffrl. Ibdt

U'luK.mii, pLixiird »i(h <r.iuiici

Inti trJii..n. tliould It ,i<ilr i.. i-r-
fonn ci.niillrnlly thit tail.

0.<l, Bjii«nlirmlM wl».
hai

has run i

>V«

Fll i rall> I

»iirr-

( Pin nnrd

Kipilimaii Dovr Sliilrl. jiirttun

[>.ii" Frsan and MiltP ftrnnllun

•'.in nmnd '••it thr train Thii yrai

C^irh Ch.ilrllirr hat liMtl.- A nrw
roin? which will udlin pari n(

Ihr fini milr ot thr .ild ..«i.«-

md fini<ih im Ihr nrw all wrailirr

iiirk.

AlihiniKh unwillin< tn lilAr any
I'trdictioni Chltrllirr d«-t n-.l Irrl

ihal thr tram will bv lAit-cUwd

in any r4 id mrrU, and will h-ivr

rMrllrni rhancrt acainit (Jilta.lrt,

1.-VU. Diikinxm and S<itf|.ir.

LOAIBARDOS SUB SHOP
F.«i llJi-i

WhcTT the food yuu cat Is alttay» a (rc;ii,

Kiir its quality aitd laMc, jiM o-tn't be beat

Chesterfown. Md.

-ill .c.> llj> — Closrd Hrd. -

Phone 778-3277

S p.111. .11 pju. Sunday

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

Prefessiottal Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

THE YARMOUTH SHOP
Mm-, ((..ihin; — Cili.

Womm't lMtB\ Vtar
33t Hieh St.. (^atrrtown. Md.

MsiT THi: m:\\

Washington College Book Store

Paperbacks — Cicnrral Supplies

Monday - Friday— g-JSO-oAUl pan.

Saturday — 8:311- 1 2:<X) noon

Telephone 778-2801)— Ext. 233

Boimelt's Dept. Store
Voui Cvcr> Nerd in Dress &: Casual Clothes

l-c\i s — McOrcgnr — .\ddlcr — farah

311 HIg!iS(. Chotrrtovn. Md.

to>vn & coimtry shop
Exelush e Wear for W omen who Care"

307 H^h Sl CbcsicrUmn, .Md.

Don Kelly

CHEVROLET-BL ICK, Inr.

Cheuotown. Md.

-OK" 1 5ED CAR.S

S<r>»e Od .An SLikn
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Kent Tutors

To Meet
Thursday
An or(aniza(ir*al meriiotl f'

(ludrnu inMmt«l in iui"rin(

Nf«rn imdmti »^ll I* h«Id in the

tonight il 6:30.

PrFvni St Ihf tntetinif will l«

Dr. Willi»m Hnffman and Dr.

Elmer lUwIiini, principal <* T.ar-

TiPII HiBh Sfhwil. The rwo iditra-

lun will ruilinp the program which

wu iiiiiia'nJ lul «(""< " ^'i^*-

Itrirwn.

TTiP piirpotr if ihf lulriting pro-

Student Travel Xw-s-in-Bricf

i-rd fnm Page 2)

Piul f<«nd the Duwh l" he the

(riendlieit l«(.ple "It "« P""!'

h*rd r«jmmun.<aUn( with •omrniK

lo ipoVe wiiithrr l»n«u«f. but

Hr<lland p'nple l«u<h»d »lon«

ih T"u. 'hilf the FrcMh wr*ild

I impatifnt and walli away
"

Jwk Payne t«vi-l»d and w'wk'd

,.juide rif Parii. France, during the

fint part fJ hii fle^rn «

Methodist To Lecture

Pigskin Review

1. Tr»«linf
Frifndt Field

Jatl .

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Churrfa Hill

r Ihr ral cducs

high

(jenli who are lacking certain baiic

(undainrnialt. The poMiliiliiy «-
iiU lh»l the pnjgratn will be ex-

pinded to include younger chil-

dren,

AwardGiven
To Graduate
Dr. William O, Baker, vice-prcii-

denl (<iT lewnrch (it Bell Telephone

O'nipany and graduate nf Waih-
Inglon Uollexc, wai recrnlly award-

td the Primly Medal by the Ameri-

can Chemical Society,

The award given for "diilin-

guiihcd lervice* tu chemiitry." i>

coniidercd the highcil hunor in

ySmcriran chemiiiry.

Solid Stale Reiearch

Baker-i main »..ik at BrII

wa» with ihe elcrlricnl pnipcriiei

of mnlrcLilar cryitali, the early

llalc (if what came lo be v
irienrch. Llis meaich )iad

on chemicoli made of long-chain

molcciilet which are haiic cleinenli

of polymen luch ai [ilaalici, filwn.

and natural and lynihctic rubber.

Cnidunlcd friiin Woihingion
Cnltegc. in 193S, Dr. Dakcr receiv-

ed hi» PhD, from Princeton Uni-

venily in t9:lS. He hai tervcd on

the Natiiinnl Science Board and
wai named by Prciident Eiicn-

hower to niembenhip on the Pieii-

dent'* Doard of Cuniulianu or

Foreign Intelligence Actii'iliei.

(C>>nltnucd ft«n ft%r .11

Baliimwe Jl. San Franchco »
—San Francuco ttiU u uodefralrtl

-C(J U D^d -.11 U. ,he tr-p-c Uu >eac Kiencr. monlitT. and
]

and b ih* .urpn« c< the lr«iue

of Dr R^ph Minkfr. talk at thi. politic, wrrr the .heme, .net .J. H.«r>rr. the Lo.ia^kd Colu >..ll

,-ear. fint Wilbim J»™ F.™m ' ten di«u«ed Topic, included "1. U«r the.r e^llenl p*«n, ..me l»

m«„ng wheduled for Ociohec I.jScience SeiMnc the Needi of do.vm the .lubbom men ft™ the

-• 7 pm. in the flyruon Lounge. NUn?" 'Firud and Faith—the Im.

pact of Phychiairy on Religion,"

and Two \-ancties o* Racial Op-

Opcn to All

Accortlinii to Dr. Peter Tapke,

advivrt to the William Jainei

Forum, the ori[amiali<>n i% "in-

trrrilpd in anything William Jamei

w<Hild havT Vwen intere.ted in The
meeting* •" open to the imdent

Rev, Minker, paitor o( Chriil

Melhodiit Church in Cheilenawn,

and protesiani chaplain for Wuh-

<n College, pto(rtie» a "tal

«[ in many aipetti o<' itudent

THLiRS. - FRI. - SAT.
SEPT. 30-ocrr. 1—2

SANDRA DF-E

"Tha* Funny Feeling"

A Very Special Favor*

CENTER THEATRE

"The Truth
Abouf Spring"

"Imitation Of Life"

CHESTER THEATRE

"Sergeant Deodhead"

Pbtfonn for Dijcuuion

The William Jame» Forum wai

unded three year* ago a» a plal-

rm for rebjioui and philosophical

diicuuioni between noted authori-

liei and dudenti Many K«ietal

i-aluei are quejtioned, but the

ronim operate, under no itandaid

t-ieivp<iint concerning these valuel.

body, and '

Regi*!

Cle^vland 28, Philadelphia 17—
The Brin^ni fell 49-13 la»t wrrk-

end and will he out t.i pco\» that

thb wat jutt a fluke Philadelphia

alw w»» up»et and. unl*M Nurm
Snead hai a Ro>,al p>auing day,

will drop another cicac lilt.

San Die*" 24. Hou»ton 2(V—The
Oilen appear to Iw the rac«l iin.

priAed team in the American

213 DRIVE-IN
Route 213. Below Church Hill

OPE.N 6:45

SHOW STARTS AT 7

FRi.-sAT.si N. ocrr. I-

PAULETTE GODDARD

"The Sins Of Jezebel"

CAROL BAKER

"SYLVIA"

"The Disorderly
Orderly"

"In Harm's Way"
Vlalince S.iiurd.-iy and Sunday

TASTEE FREEZE
Milkshakes '

.

STUDENTS
For the cost of a "Cjike- day.

Thro

SI 0,000
Whole Life Insurance

No Medical Eum
Only J40 Per Year

Rmh now and see

Townshend, Kane &
Co., Inc.

PHONE 778-0666

The
Chestertown Bank

of Maryland

SERVING
Kent and Queen Anne's

Counties

Welcome Students

all who arc League, Howewr, San Diego limp-

lend what proTiiiK. iv hai loo much olTrRiiiT and de-

niivT power (or the >-oung. hul

wrtheleu, irry much inipnjxTd

en from Te:<a».

BufTald 21. Oakland 10—The
BuFTalo squad it the t<eit In the

league and could phihably handle

many NFL tcamt. Oakland, utrnv-

capidly under coach AI Davii,

give Buffalo a cti*f hattlc,

but the Bills will pirdiiininaie.

R«ord-To-Date— 16-11-1

ration deadline) have been

;d for jenior itudent* de-

liring to take the profeuional

lificalinn leits leading to p(rt-

lible employment with theic Fed-

eral nnvcmmenl agenciei:

National Security Agrocr—apply

before October 13 for eiam-
1 given October 23; or apply

before November 26 tor cx-

tion on December 11.

Department of State, and U. S. In-

formation Agency— (for appoint-

ment, in the Foreign Service of

the United Statei^—apply no later

than October IB, for examinatioi

given December i,

Bedford J. Grovei. placement di

rector, remind, icnion that they

muil meet ihii ichedule, ai no late

or nllemate cTaniinatinn. are gii,-en.

Mathematician), clccironir cnginc-

er» and engincring phyjici»t». how,

ever, are exempted from taking the

NSA Icit.

- FRUMPETTS

NEEDED: Rhythm suiiar playc

who w^nli 5. Contact Little O an

the M'» in Kent 109.

Campus Forum
(Continued frvmi Page 2)

without charge. For ihi. irt with

ti) thank Mr, Todd.

Hmvci-cr, the moil intemtin^

thing in thii matter i> the liu t

that the fine, which were auriicd

(sere not nnifomi. Tliey ranitnl

from $9,09 to $10J9. I am luie

that I (peak for most of the Kent

imokcn when I lay that we thank

the adminiilralion fur ignoring llie

nnei. Cut ihii dn«. nut explain

the incnntiitcncv in the fitiei.

We hope that thb type of bill-

ing vvill ni>t occurjgain, But if II

ihoutd, perhapi the ndminl.troti'in

crmld explain their pilicy.

Rcpeclfully,

Philip Rau^^eauI

College Heights Sub Shop
Houn; 1 1 a.m. to 1 1 p.m. — Monday throuRh Saturday

SPECIALIZING IN:

Pizzos— Spaghetti— Subs— Sfeofcs

Call .Mitail For Fast Scn.ice

Phone 778-2671

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
Bass Wejuns — U.S. Keds

Addler Socks — Perfume by Dana

English Leather — Hush Puppies

Joyce Little Heels— Viner

Ask for .Anna, Hilda, .Sarah or Mar>"
All Arliits in their ndd.

FOX'S

5c- $1.00 Store

Complete Family

Outfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For All

Sewing Needs

MARYLAND NATIONAL BANK

. . . does so much for so many people

2 OFFICES IN CHESTERTOWN

Offering All Types of Banking Service

Member Federal Dcp'Ait Issai^nce Corp.
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^Elections Decide Winners
For Class Offices, SGA

Atlraissions Officers

To Visit 400 Schools
IM r.p[j,i. IMr irtiuiinnrnl. lor

ilmiuimiit and rlic mrticulum o{

WailiinKCn C«IIck' I<> llic iludnili

nnd f«cul(r ^i wcnndary tcliooU,

Ihc AdiiiiMiL<ii> lUir intrndi in vitil

400 (iiililk and privaic high ichimt*

hit vcor.

Mr. flarold Gray, Dinciur uf

Admluioni, uid (hat, contrary lo

popular belirl, ihc Admluinni tlall

duri nnl try \a recruit iludrno.

Iniitad, it ii more im|ioitatit thai

tlioy meet and evaluate tiudcnii

who art inicreiicd in Waihingmn
Collcfc. Viiiti to KhiHili cnalitc

Ihe italT, rumpotcd >( Mr. Cray,

Mr. Tuny Parker, and Mr. Carl

Wnterdahl. lo talk \\\\\\ inleicited

(tudrnit and lo arutwcr any (]uci-

tloru tliey may have aWui the

college.

To Inter>'iew StudenU
Annlher Important job uf Ad-

mluioiu ii to gel to know the

vaiioui guidance couiiidon in

onler to BC4)uaini thciii i^itli cul-

ICRC'i itquiretnend and qualilica-

tioni. Acconliit|[ lo Mr. Cray,

it i> alio helpful ill ic Icetins

itudcnu if tmnrihing ij knmvn
abdiit the quality ol their high

«-il'>iill. The viliU s'*e the

Admiuioni ttafT ample oppurlunity
(n Hather finl-hand infonnation in

ihli area.

The iripi alio allow the dalT
to cover a great deal e-\ lerrilory.

The tchoolt which arc viiitcd ex-

tend ai lar north ai Maine and
Nnv Hampihire, ai far tteit ai

Clevctaiid, Ohio, and a> fat touih

ai Richmond, Virginia. Alihi>ui;h

iin^cainpus iniervicni with proiprc.

li<.-e fieihmen are cncouiaiied, i>fT-

campuj intervieivi are held in Bni-

ton. New York City. New Haven,
ond WeMcheiler Counly lor ihmc
lludcnli who arc unable to travel

10 ChMiertQwn,
An allempt tvill be made ihii

year t» lake along the faculty

ineinben of the AdmiuJuru Cum-
minee for day trips.

NOTICE

All pcnoni interrated in luliinit-

ling "Lciteis in ihc Editor" ibould

place them in iho ELM mail Uix,

S3)l. in WiUiani Siiiidi Hall by the

Saturday prior lo ihc foUcnving

week'* publication.

iiAxioK a w«^k -.1 iax..pai«n-

. the laiididairt. WaihioR-

I'llrtic ttudrnti I'hiiae ihrir

rxeri and Student (iovem-
rrptetentaiivej in \hr S(iA-

>rd rtrtlioRi held in the

II dorm* interday.

"tArt for a iiudrnt to be
- for office, he had to h«v«
iituR ligncd by either 35
rn of, or IVU of hii con-

icy—whichever numl>er wai

C.indidalo llnoppmrd
Alt •>( Ihc candidjle* for icniot

rla»t (ilficm ran unoppovd for

(heir pitiiiont, Thry are llurtry

Ci.K, preiident: Pat Simonion, vice

pmidenl: Pat Oiilingcr, Kcretary;

and Carol Homick, ireaiurer.

In ihe junior clan, the landi-

dam were John Barkdoll and Jor

C< nie. for pretjdcni; Janel Cechn
and Debbie Van Nmirnnd. f.n

rrieiiiry; and Judilh Scullio and
Richard Chccket, for irea.urcr.

Marly Smith wa* the only candi-

dalr for vice proidenl.

Sophomorei, Truth Ann Mclvin,

Mike FincberR, and Dick Jackum
were rompcting for ihc pretidenlial

poiilion. white Jon Topi-dai and
Par Dctchere were ihe candidates

for vice preiident. Judy Steele and
Belly Murray were without oppini-

linn for the iccrctary'i and trcai-

Uicc'j poiiliLvni, rupecLvely.

SGA Reprcscnutivet

In accordance with ibe n^v
amendment rail lied fiul year by the

iludcnl body, the lenalon will be
cliuieit on a dormitory baiii, ai op-

jHied to the class rcpietentatton

which was uwd in pail.

In the conteit for SGA rcpre-

untalivei. in Rcid Hall. Diana
Fiala. Maryanna KielTer, Pal Dor-

tcy, and Marie \Vamcr were tun-

ning for the iwo icnatorial p<ai-

lions for the dunn. Donna Blalt

was running unopposed for ihe Hrsl

Door position from Queen Anne's

Houie, white Judy Reynolds and
Carol Wilii>n were conipclingfrum'
tecond floor.

Minta Martin Contm
In Minia Martin. Jean Slirlinn;

and 5>iian Sbrrlr.t »..|r r.ii>oinK

(•i| kComI M<-'( rrpitv-nlaliic , and
Nancr C.<h. Xena Olear. and
Dedr Brfwer lor third floa-r. Carole

Fahrely was ihc only tandidalr
from (he Imidh lhK<r. Cindy Prd-
dici.rd waa alt» runnin^i unoppmed
for Ihe p-tiiion in Weil Mall,

Stephen Wer1>a and Michael
Young were the Senatorial candid-

ate* frtm Somervt. Stephen Myk*
ing and JelT Aldeiman wf re torn,

pcling (or the repreMutative poii-

lions from Wicomico Hoiu«. Mike
Fisher was the only candidate fioni

Worreiter Houic.

To Announce Rnulli

Runnmpi l.'r offlrt- .n Kent
HiTiup urir David C>'bn. Alan
Ray, and Dick Checlnt, (r<>ni (inl

n.-..r; and Rllioi Honlcn and Roll-

ert McMalun. tn>ni vt.n<\ ll<.,r.

Davr Fei(Bf> ami John H Im t<erB

the cmprlilois (n>m [j.l Hall,

and Jamc* Challanl. the only lait-

didaic from Middle Hall,

Thr molu .i Ihe elr. linn* will

be announced Monday iiixhl after

tile Senate hot chedied and a^
proved Ihe letumi. The winnen
Hill then auuine ihc duiin of their

Off-Campus Senator

Discussed By SGA
Sludenl Senate. Rirliaid Uiaoich
and Sam Rodar, ipeaking b>r ihc

majority of the olF ranipiu >tu-

dcnil, pclilioned for off-camput

iludcnt Kovernment fepreieniatiim

at ihe September 21!th meeting of

the SOA,
Preiident Jun Segal, alter ihe

mutiLD f>f Scnaiur Joe .Cualc lu

put ihit matter into commiilec dit-

cuuion wai paucd, named a lin

man group to consider this pro-

pi>sat. Thiae named lo the commit-

tee were Coalc, Mike Travieso, Joe

Lewis, Hurley Cox, Dick Cbeckctt

and Toni Oibvrne.

DilTercnl Problems

Mr. Dianirh italcd thai he felt

the problcnis of the itudeni* who
did mil reside on campus were
very different from ih.nc of ihe itii-

denls who do reiide on campus.
"We feel thai as (ulty mairico-

laicd mcinbcn of the <ollcge iium-

munity we deserve the same re-

presentation as everyone else," he

Italcd, Dean Balib, who was pre-

sent at the meeting, lupporied this

Lack Of Coniniunicalion

The II I the

flr.idiialc Sludv

Testing, Application Dates Coming

pr..|"sjl «,ii ib.ii itir >.ir.<'am|iua

tloilinli jir n,.i n imifird group.

Because Ihey are nerestuiily trat-

trred all over Chetiritinvn. lomD
Senalon fell thai there would tie

a ptiiljlem of commiiniiati'in in-

v..lved.

Chuck Kngiiiom. whi> also ir-

Idri nll^amput, ilaled thai Ihil

wtis lh« pi»l)lcni of Ihe phiiiirular

Senator of ihe olf-ramiio. Kii.up.

if and when tic i> elected Me Hal-
ed, "When we elect mii Seitalor

we will ch e someone whom wo
feel will lie able l« handtr ihil

priiblem by comniunirnting m uane
way with hb coniiiiuenry," The
(ormiiillee has had one ineeiins

and will be prepared to bring iu

derision liefnre the Srnaie at ihe

nmling of Orto)>er I lib

Seniors in teresled iu punuing
poatgnduate studies ihoutd begin

to niakr their applicaiioiu for

graduate tchvol. according to

Dean Rilvit Kirkwo«>d-

li» a letent aucmbly lor lenirrs

and juniors. Dean Kirkxvnxl urged
trnioT) to lie planning their pinl-

ttaduaie pnflaiiu in rr«:arda to ap.

pliralioiis, financial aid rriiueili,

and caulos: Ic^uation. Juniors, be

advised, wi'uld do well to inquire

about \-arioui graduate piosianu.

IntonnittoD .\tailahle

The hrst >iep in (he application

prwedun- ihinUd b« to connill

lhec:»i^# to GttJatU Study,

a\-^bb>e in ihe library. This pub-

Iicatic<n contains much iofonoalioa

aU'ut ptvgianis k«dia$ to ibe Ph-

D at all United Sum gtaduate

The prv.speclivf gtaduale school

student sh><uld ihcB lalk with hb
teachen. especially those io his

Dujol field. Tbe« pn.'ifessi.'<n usual-

tv know wbeic the best woct: b «v-

in; on in thciT pankular field and
who tbe must dciU&suisbcd plv>-

Ten Dates Approaehiuas

TVran KittuA^od wu:as that most
s.-h.i-[j demand app&caiiotis foe ad-
iT^oioa trf April 1. TlK«e tequejt-

\ iiiji; financial aid ihoutd apply by
I February t. When applying to

I

graduate ichi<ol, "students should

Istrougly consider umvetsilies

|uhich are lesser known than

I

the 'big name' inililutii'ni. There

is leu competition and. at the same
time, sound acadeniic progianu are

olTercd iit many of thcin." said

Dean Kiriw.»id.

An immediate factor foi irni'>rs

to uMlise is that the fitst Icsiing

dates for sc*rral itandatdiied tests

arr approaching loi-n. The 6m
Graduate Reciid E.tanunation uill

tw given November 13ih and regis-

tration cloies Octolier 29th- Ad-
mission tests (or btssiness, law, and
medicine will be offered en N- ^r^l-

ber 6lh, Nm^rober Dth. and O. - -

txr 2Std, trjpecdiely. Seiu>T^ -

.

urged to take these leiu a;

earlier test dates. .\ cvi:i ^

•chedule b on the bulletin I ^i

in Witham Smith HaE
5ili Vcat Pi^raats

Besides lulI-diDe giaduate «iud,

part-time study is pL-siibtc xliil.--

hi.-ldin5 a ji*v AIn\ buaocsses mK
' sdinc study for emptojees i.h.i

! plan to apply their knuulcd^ :-

I

itsai filDL

I

One pcst-sraduatc pir^tim thai

le popular b tbe

Matters of Arts in Teaching. Thu
masters prDgr^im alloMi a student

with no previous education coursci

to complete certification lequirc-

nwnu in one year.

Owt of last year's gr*duatini;

claii of 96, approximarely W^
went on lo post-gtaduale study.

Dean KirLwoed report* ihaE the

aien^ at Washington ranges tie-

twCTn 251 and 40^,

Financial aabiance is asaibblc

to vinuath all qualified applicants.

I

Thtoc with a B average or better

I

stand a gir<xl chance to receive a

I

fellowship, an aisutantihip, or some
; type of aid. Aid u usually award-

ed on the Iwsb of abitiiy and po
leniial, and n«l on need.

' The largest saurre of feltfmthipi

b the L'nitrd Stales govecnmcnt,

which grants 3.ni>) rraduale

awa/ds in science alone. Tlie Na-
tional DcfcDic Education fellow-

diip grants another IpOO IcIIom'

(hips for prc«epMlivc college teach.

Dean Robert Kirhwood

from one of tbe Caliche'

gtadoaic study-

Welsh Named
GIAA Hearl

Sen>.>r Md[i[urrt VV'l.li wat
named pmideot of Ihe ll.sird of

Mana((rit of the C.I.A A. in lli'-

e teclions hetd last Thuitday, in

William Smilh Auditorium.

Olher sludenls elerird were
Cheryl Ertaib. vice pn)id<-nt; O-rv-

oa Harrin, trcrerary; and Candy
F,ngelke, treasurer. All -I the nr«f

o(Beers had previously lerved on
the Board <rf Manameri.

Board Atemben Elccied

Returning tx4/d meml'is from
the irnior rtaxs are Gail .Strong

and Li/ Dietrich, while J^nrt Hall

and Linila Baumann will ciiiinue

to represent the juni'in. N'w mnn-
lien elected Irom ihe t.-ph,*ii<'re

class are Donna Blatt. Pairi'ia

I
Hervey, and Suzanne Priky: and
Ironi ihe (ii-ihman class Pafiiria

I
Green, Louise Michelson and Ann

The new prnident stared that

ihe hopes to increase ihr •iT'ctive-

n™ o( ihe f; I.A.A. tlw«i(h rrg-

ulaily scheduled meeltnat '<f the

B'.a/d uf Manaxert, the draflinit •'

^ t--w cnfHlilutv.n, and llw revi-

T' if the awards syit'Tn. One <pf

^iiain duties of ihe Ixjid it In

the Hnnorary Variiir teams

.. 1.1 the giib partiiripaliiv? in in-

iraruuraJ sports.

Support EMtiHial

Atlhr.ugh marty freshnv-n weir

present ai ilie initial meelirn up-

per-class panieipafiun wai indiffT-

ent Concerned 'A^t their al/tenrr,

the new president stalrd thai [he

iupf-'tt <.t all C.I.A-A. mrtnhers
---=11 te- essential to insore ifac me-
cr3s of the pEanned inleT'ToIle^te

cc«iqietiiioa.
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Unjust Decision La Plata Clioriis Finds
Thif i«Mie of ehe paper fontaim two leiier* whieh bringl

up teveral intcr«ring points which might be di»a«ed heir.

By now rvCTyonr ha» bcrornc acfjuatnttd wiih the off-|

<ampirt proWcm» whifh havr arivm with the admirtriifation.

Vi'r. alio have a (<rw formiirnit to make on ihe «ituaiion, Fint,

ivc feci thai ihc decision uai loo hanh when the drcum-

iiancei are fully con»itleT«f. The iludeni* involvrd were the

finl o(T-campiJ* people lo have a parly rermed objettionable

by (he -Tdnrinttiraiion. We fre! ihat it ii unjiMt ro make ihem

«5«amj>le», They w<-»c iinawan^ of the polides of (he admin-

htracion, and they thoiild mrriy be quanted a o-i-nnd chance

«m (hi* cmidirion alone. We rcalix>^ that Ji^roranre of the law

tR no exniv;; howexer, it iremt lo ii» that ihi* law «a» never

ofhirially on the hook» irnce ihc ofT-campm tiiualion hai been

practically non-Cxi»ienl in the rc<:ent pait.

The tecond point which v.p want lo ditcuu i* (he Dean

of Men'* ulalemeni ihat ihi« caw 1* a matter of exjjediency. not

cJitciplini". Tlii* niairmcnt nmkr^ no lenw lo im, I'onr of the

five Hiidenti invnlvi-d were a*kcd to live ofT-campii* in the

fint place. Now ihcy are informed that «nce there are five

bed* iivaifable on rampim. they mimt move into the domu.
A* far a* we can tdl thi* ii a rfiiciplinary action. Mad no

parly t.ikin |jI.i''>' iln" herU would have remained etn])ty. The
TPn*"ii I'l pii-I'.ir iM I Mil" forced to occiiiiy tht-m i* be-

Ciuv <>i F|,. ri . ill. I ..II' .. . Otherwise, whv are students

wIkj 111 ' M'l I
'' Ii ' .11 .impu» nficr ihi* intidf.-nt bc-

inK p.r.iiiCil (111. |pM'.il'';r- ' \!.(i, why should [Iiew five par-

ticular .Uudcnti Ix^ called upon lo fill the beds in (jticslion?

Since fhin it a disciplinary action on the part of the Dt-an

of Men, an appeal to the judiciary Roard is in order and
shrnild be nlluwed. By lakinK this stand toward the off-campus
sludenl*. llie Dean of Men has put himself in an c<niivocabIe

pmiiinn, First hr> Irrais their lod[^ngs as if the siluaiion« of

ihc students living in them were no dilTcrcnt than that of

dnnn rciidenis, then he informs ihat theirs is a special case

invnlvrns ex|M'dienry and not discipline. Had an incident of

this sort nctuircd ipi the dorms it certainly would have been

coniidered a matter of discipline. Now, since there arc no more
Ijcds available on campus, the Dean has autoinatirally placed
himself it) a ^iluatio^ where he will be charged with hypocrisy,

if he is forced to make some decision about any other oft-

ranipus occurrence of similar circumstances. We feel that this

is both an impraniral and an unjust decision.

CliestertoA\ai Relaxing

To Highlight Club

International Topics
niilcd ipeakcr). Last yrar Hupkini
preipnicil a Foreign AITairs Lec-

ture Scriei which scvcial IRC
nipmhpra enjoyed.

Infomini Diicuuions

Other projects of bit yenr in-

rliidcd a leclure-diicusjion of

Vic Inan I Criiis by Dr. An, the

Club'j advisor; on B.ucmbly al

which Mr. John Laudncr, an tx-

ciinimuniit. spoke; and one which
fenturrd Col. Robert HcinI, who
ipokc on "Haiti—Black Racism
Rampant,"

Accordiny lo Secretary Larry
Swanilrom, (here will he an elec-

lion of new oflicers, as the presi-

dent of the group ii away for ihis

semcilcr. Meetings will be held on

an irregular basis, and, whenever

called, will usually invoK-c ar

Tooric^ Cbatert<n*T> *ad the

Wuhingica College canpui tut

ineek weiv tlodenu (nxn tbc Xja'i-

itrntj of La PUu in Miftti^ta.

Thr Scuib American thoral ^roup.

vi>iiin< this r-iontry under the

tprnwtrship of (he Lineoln Center

Ir.r (h* Petfi-rmion Aiu. rweived a

iiandinit t/vaiion in Ruuell Cym-
nisium. where they opened the

t4th lexsnn 'i (he WaihmflKn
Cnllese Commiinitif Concert Seri«

Thunday the Argentinian! were

the ^UEiU of Cheslertown and the

itudenu of Wa«hin?ion Collesr

and for die l«o nights which

they spent here ther '"dged in

priv-ale home*. Dunnn their tour

of the arra, Washington iiodenii

«ho are 'fluent " in Spanish lerved

Pace Was Too Much"
The La Plata Chora, h.id jd.f

finished two Pngagemenls in Nc".

York, one 31 Lincoln Cenlef in th'-

Intemaiinnal Univcniiy Choral

Festival and annther al tli'-

Wi.r!d'» Fair. Fmm there they

traveled (o Waihingioo, D. C.
where they sang al the Washinglon

Cathedral.

The siudenlt" impressions of New
Votk where generally nol favorable,

due to the conjiant mih and mr-

(if the city. The pace was

tabled as Iwing "loo much."

Hospitable Hosts

Washinglon College, hcrt^ver,

u more apprectaled (or its

beauly. Since ihc hosts in the

town vvere found to be quite hos-

pitable, they enjoyed Chesterioivn.

The Argentinians also enjoyed hav-

ing a chance to relax in the small

inwn atmosphere.

A lacroue e:ithibition was given

to the guem Thursday adcmoon

and that morning clasirs were open

fnr them to attend. Four La Plata

chemidry siudenis attended a phy-

U.iii' re «ilh imTlen' chrtW* ind .Vrsentiiki the »iTJtri [U[l .'I ihiir

Antratine pewa and lelt vilh beet *eh>i:Ji an day wh-uli and air

(nugs, pennanu, and nuinema tubndiiied b* the tiale

hcnkt oo a wide taii$e o* iut))MTL
,

Their liiit to CheiterT.nnn riidrd

The tuiit.n eipicncd surprw ' oilb a ptcnic at the H.unp*en h-ine

»h«i <v.nfr<'nted with the mm on tb«r Chester Riirr, whete ihrj

that mn4| fl the students heir ' "urtr first intrrxiucTd to maihinal-

Irved t*i eainpu* and had to pay to !.%••. The idea >' 1 nniLn* il -n. „i,

attend wh'-ol and enplained that in "jmi unhrjid

r the ^ enarltnenl here,"

Beer Miips nd Manhmallows

The choral group ^vas accnm-

on the r American lour b]

ic and undergtadu

ate mid ho art: on their sum
Many of ihcse

Spanish vl>itnr invaded the Colktie

Gibson Sells

Kondo Work
Judge ]cr..ine R..binwn, of

Municip.-)! Court al Baltimore City,

\'isiicd Ihc Washinglon College

campus Tuesday afternoon, Sep-

tember 28, lo view the modem art

collection of Dr. Roland Cibi

Judge Robinson hkcd what he :

so much thai he went home v

the diagonal painling by Kondo
that used to hang in Hodson Hall.

Judge Rohlnson-s allenlion

called to the art collection at the

College hy one of its siudeni

sophomore Enrico Roiundo.

lor ttiis fear is nn otgamiational

meeting to he held at 7::t0 to-

night in Hynion Lounge. The main
putTMiie of the gathering, according
to I^rry Swunitrom. secretary of

the group, is to bolster the incmhcr.

ship of the cluh and to acquaint

proipective memben \viih its plans

The primnry purpose oF the oi-

ganizaiiun was slated by the prrsi-

deoi. Mark Schulman, who is now
studying til American University

under llie Washinglon Semester
Program. The Intcmaiionol Rcla-
tions Club, he said, will iirivc "to

stiinulnle an iinderxlanding of inter-

nntiunni afTaira on n political,

Ffonomic, and social plane."

View of Vietnamese Women
Perhaps the most successful ac-

li\ily of the cluh is that of sponsor,

ing all-compiis assemblies on intcr-

nalional luhjecli, Tlie first such
Btsembly this foil is scheduled for

Ociobcr 26. A rrpivseniativc of

the Uniled World Federalists has
consented to come to ihe campus
and discuss the methods and goats

ol Ills onianiTalion.

Although the plans are lenlative,

Bntiiigeinrnu have Iwen made for

Mn. Daniel Bennan to speak at

a joint nieeling of the \Vashing-
ton FoTMni and Ihc Inlcmalional
Relalioni Club on the subject ol

the Vietnamese women's Wciv tJ

the war in Vietnam. Mn. Bennan
is ihc Chinese ivife of Washinnion
College's foimct political science

Discuss Kashmir Dispute

The revitalired IRC h also at-

tempting to ro-sponji^r \viih the

'Washington Fotura on aswiiiblv

which i^'ould feature a discussion

belMccn an Indian .ind a Pakuiani
student on the suhjeci of the Kash-
mir dispute. NegiMions are bein^

conduciecl at present with the In-

temauonal Hc.w to pim-ide XHE LM ER.\.\TIO.V.\L OUTLOOK—Some members of
Washington mlh the Iww siudenti

oational Relati
Many students lia\-c espressed

the desire to see this cluh sponsor

trips lo Washington. D.
Johns Hopkim Vni«rot

Irio of Ihe L-nivenily ol I.iPbi.i rhoi.n

n C*illeac from ttuide AliMin W llley on a

about UAihinic-

iput lour last Thurxlny.

Letter to the Editor
To The Ediior:

It it unfortunate that the col-

lege's new administralion, instead

of slri\-ing to improve rclationi

with the student body, has only

made a bad relationship worse. The
firsi two weeks of administrative

action have been marked by poli-

cies of vagueness, injustice and

expediency.

The case in point involves five

ofT-campus students who are being

forced to move back on campus

by the administration. The original

this from

neighborhood eomplainls oboui a

student party. The administration

originally said the students were

Iwing moved back on campus for

disciplinary reasons, Wilhin Ihc

next two days all the neighbors

withdrew their comploints. Al this

lime the siudents asked for an ap-

peal lo ihe Judiciary Boaid lo re-

view their case. Upon appeal Ihe

students were told that the action

being taken against them was not

a matter of discipline hut one of

expedicney since there were live

empty beds on campus thai needed

to be filled. The right of appeal

was denied on the grounds that the

mailer was not disciplinary, but

i^pedient.

In ill present policy the admin-

istration is disregarding an invest-

ment of several hundred dollars.

The adroiniiiralion is also forcing

a legal contract lo be broken. One
must wonder how far this policy of

expediency will extend itself

second semester when there are

many more empty beds on campus.

Wont of all the administration is

refusing lo be honest and just wiih

the lUldenli, Hopefully the new
administration would improve com-
municalioTis with the students, but

it has only made a bad

Th<r student body cannot af-

fr.rd In put up with another ad-

minblralion thai refuses to commit

itself honestly lo the students. Il

is obvious thai the change of faces

in the administralion is nol going

to bring about any alterations in

Itudenl-administration relatinru,

unlru the student body demands
an imprrA'emenl.

TTie entire student body should

demand a public statement by Dean
Babb and Dean Kirkwood explain-

ing ihe action taken against these

five students. The student senate

must act nciw to organiie a formal

itudenl pt. Icil arajnsl adminislia-

Lvhotc general ramilicalioni have a
profound effect upun the rrhiliim-

ship of siudcnls and adminitlra-

On Friday evening, Seplcmlirr

24, there was a houw-waiminit

parly held at ihe re'idcnre cl live

Washington College sludeni* This

r.ff-campus parly began uilli a
small numlier tA invited awnt
ijul rapidly grew ta newi 'it the

alTait spread. By 9:30 p,in, the

combined noise o[ forty pennni

and a record player drew a fnin-

pl.iini In the Cheslertnwn Pi)li.r

Dcpanmenl, and at 9:45 p.m \w,

rflicen relayed the compljmt.

From that point to the p.irlv'i 'im-

Ihre.

thrre

additional complaints. I-Ioi*i>>ri,

the police did visit the parly 'ntr

mntc in regard lo a complaint >!

boisterous behavior in ihe lamf

arfa, hut In no way connected ivilh

the party.

The following Monday mnmio(
the five sludenli in quest i'.n \trn

railed lieforc the Dean of Men,

After a brief and superficial discut-

lion of Ihe tacts this Di-an in-

formed the sludenU ihat then-

were five beds available on campus

and thai these beds were to I*

filled by Ihe alleged ofTenden.

Upon coming out of shi<t ihe

five sluilenls set aliout In icdiic

the specific chargei of thr D'^n

which were: (1) the parly i«.a« a

loud and "boisterous" affair, and.

(2) relations between the rn\]rv,e

and the lown were worn serially

thin by the incident.

The first count of arli'n "'*

lo canvass Ihe area (Queen Si )

and speak to the people invnivcil

fConlinucd on Page <)

THE WASHINGTON ELM
K.lllgr-In-ClllFf ... illTi.'l J Tr.-I""

.if this . Il i

Bd»a
IWn Tn-

•'Twr
: Dnri.

sH'nla

mm BIsil.

n^lunl*.

!•(«. S,1^
or** H-j"

the Inl

Club i:3thcr in Hyn~on Lounee to formubte plaits
I

_^ tor the comins semester. Members include: i Sealed, left lo ri?hM Lar-

jj)(j ry Shamstrom. Gcri Mauilico. BiU Prender^ait. and CIirisi> Kent,

hear (^landing). Judy Tbtunpsoo, Tom Lacher, and Peie Aartnuon.

tudenl body
in force the ad-

.

minis tralion into acting properly

once and for all.

Respectfully
i

Sam Rodar 1
j

T" The Editor: | :

\[y purpose in writing this letler '

is lo acquainl Washington Crncge ,
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Sho'men Booters Challenge

Randolph-MaconTomorrow
Saturday Quarterback

Wilh livn games under thtir

belu, the Washington Collrgt

cer itam ij preparing lo i

uiih what Coach Aihcy ic

"lun of our loughFjl opponenu
'A iJie icaion."

In prtparalion for ihe cruel

icsis Ctiach Aihcy siroucd ihal

jod dcftnic would be needed hc-

year') edition ar R-M ij an un-
known quan lily but expectalions

are thai Coach Helmut Werner's
men will conlinuc in tail year't

• frouieps. Randolph-Macon was 7-6

laii year, coming out on ihc shiirt

I end of lajl year's conicst uilh
; Wathinglon by a 4-0 score. Even
' though the score seemed lopsided

uf Ihe stinginess of Ihc op- Coach Alhey commenicd, "They
ponenH' dcfcniei. have one i.f the strongest Icains in

The first of Ihcjc games will he ihe Soolhcrn Division of ihe
on Friday when the Shn'mcn Ira- Mason-Dixun Conference. They
vcl to Randolph-Macon. This have some especially good hoys in

ihe line and they press yoi all Ihe

^?SSS^S»&^

KA 's and Dropouts Lead
Intramural Football Play

Kapjia Alpha Fraicmiiy and ihc

Dropoots lead the intramural (nnl-

ball Icai;ue after a \*cek's play

with holh teams shoving identical

2-0 records, Olher learns still un-

defeated arc the Monks and Theta
Chi, with 1-0 records.

In league play KA beat Ihc

Phi Sigs 19-13 on a last minute

inucbdoun pass from Bob Nalwick
10 Eric Purden. The longcil play

of (he game was a GO yard louch-

down combinalion which featured

a pass from Bruce Miller to Jon
Topodas, and a lateral lo Dave
Moreland.

Anita] a Is Win

In other action the Animals
doiiTicd the Wicomico's 25-0. Al

Strechnan dnminaied the game
throwing ihree touchdown pasicj

and running for a fourth touch-

down. The Wicomico's also losi lo

the KA's 6-0 on a 30 yard pass

from Not\viel; lo Sonny Wundcr-
lich.

The Dropout) showed povver in

their debut wilh a 25-0 win over

the .Animals. Paul Fasiie started

Ihe scoring in the game with a 30-

yard pass lo Alan Ray and then
proceeded to loss t^so more touch-

down passM to Alan Amos and Bill

Bates. Fasiie also ran for a score.

Peace IhlcHilfpii Pass

Tn a high scoring contest, the

Monks downed the 69'ers 26-U.
Freshman Bruce Slavin threw iwn

tnuchdown passes as classmate

Tommy Peace contributed with a

touchdown runback on an inter-

ception. The Phi Sigs downed the

Spastics 13-7 in a close battle

which SAW Tony Clements and Jon
Topodas scoring for the Sigs.

Tn a rugged contest, the Thcla
Chi's defeated the Lambda Chi'^

21-7. Carl Ortnian figured in all

the scoring for the Theta's, runnins

for two touchdowns and pauing
to Dean Ferris for a third louch-

down. Mike Henchan threw a 30
yard touchdown pass to Mickey
Feinberg for iKe Lambda's only

Dropoui's 2

Theta Chi

Phi Sigs

{

1

Lambda Chi

69'ers ... .

Wicomir,. .,

.

i

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

a
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

ChestertowD, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

Bonnett's Dept. Store
Yom Every Need in Dress & Casual Clothes

Levi's — McGregor — Addlcr — Farali

311 High St. Chcslcrlown, Md.

to^vn & country shop
Exclusive Wear ... for ^V'omcn M'iio Care"

307 High Si. Chtsltrlowii, Md.

The second home game of the

icasin will take place on Wednes-
day when the Toiuon Tigers come
lo Washington. Towion is consid-

i-ted a real threat in the Norlbcm
Division of the Mason-Dixon Con-
ference .because of last year's 7-2

record. Coach Don Minnegan's
men so far have defeated American
University 4-1 and have dropped
a 2-1 encounter lo Ml, St. Marj'i.

Last year's game isas \von by Wash-
ington by a 5-3 count.

In speaking aboul Towson,
C^oach Alhey was impressed \vilh

iheir tough defense. Goalie Craig
LalTerty returns to guard the Tow-
sun ncis and lineman Harry Star-

l.ty has scored in both of Tow-son'j

Dcfeal Dulchmcn
In the young season's first rn-

ccunter the Slio'nu-ii traveled l-

Lnng Island and defeated l'|llf^ll.l

lose 2-1 score. The gain.-

was a 0-0 tic at the half wilh
Goalie Alan Perry being called on
to stop only 2 shots. The ball was

Thanks to some spectacular go.i).

lending by Bill Grifhth and a wind.
aided shot that blew over- Peri)-'s

head, Kolstra took a 1-0 lead into

the final period.

"Stein and Winaiit Score

Ken Stein got the equalizer for

Washlnglon on an assist from All-

American Bruce Jaeger. Then,
with about four minutes left,

freshman Ed Winant, playing his

first college soccer game, drilled

home whal proved lo be the win-

ning goal, giving Washington its

initial win of the season.

plodi-c back fie Id and solid line,

will overcome ihe passing attack

wf Baylor's Terry Southall lo

iriunipb in one of the day's top

grid c.nlesls.

Notre Dame 34, Army 6—Notre
Daiiic rebounded last week to wal-
liip Norlhwcilem 38-7. .Amiy, al.

though possessing a 2-1 record,

limply decs not have the oITcnse or

defense lo cope willi ihc "Fighting

Irish."

Duke 35, Pin 21—Duke beat Rice

last Saturday -12-21, while Pill was
•Gundly whipped by West Virginia

6!).48. Duke has simply too much
nlTensc for the defensively iteak

Panthers. It'll be a high scoring

-FlorFlorida 20, Mississippi 1^
da. fresh olT their upset wi

LSU, will be out to pn.i

Ihry're .me of the natioi

Ui., Male 17. Illinois 13—Obii
aic JI.ISI gnt by Washington l.isi

eekcnd, but with their lough de-

nse will lop defensively weak HI-

, Hiu

: Slate

Purdue 28, Iowa 20 -B..ih t

haie terrilTic passing attacks; Pur-

due wilh Gikic U: llardrick and
Iowa wilh Snook to No..nan. H.uv-
cvcr, Purdue has the lieller defense

and this will delemiine the ball

Michigan Sl.ilc 21, Michigan 13—
Michigan Stale has been .nc of

ihe jear'i biggest siin'i''e5. while

Michigan has been unable to keep
their ofTciUE moving. It'll lie a
ckitc tilt, but Slate has ti.> Ik s'^n

Texas 34, Okttlhoma 6—Tex.-»s is;

the natinn's number one team,

svhile Oklahoma has been a ma-
jor diiappoinliiieni. The I.oni^liorns

appear to have no gencriil weak-
ness, and Oklahmna can't move
ihe i'all. No contest.

Oregon 15, Stanford 13—Both of

Chatellier's Harriers
To Open on Oct. 8th

Washington College will opei

its cross-country campaign whei

its harriers travel In RandiOph

M.icon tomorrow. The Sbn'mei

will be hoping lo end their im

year iv'inless streak in dual mec

competition.

Last year the Yciloivjaekcls de

, 1„,

15-40 scnrc. Ben Whitman just

missed placing in the fillh position

which ivolild have prevented the

peifed .score against the Sho'men.

Smith *

ace by

Captain Marly Sniilh (far icfi) leads ihe

:. The team hopes lo end a

Randolph-Macijn will be li'd by

sophomore Bub Peckham wh.- halls

from Darien, Connecticut. Peck-

bitm's 10:05 iwo mile time record-

id in track competition last spring

iias one of Ihe besl in the Mason-

l)i\on Conference. Macon, who in

ibe past has 5clded solid squads,

liji definitely been weakened by

EVcii Chance

Sho'men mentor, Don Chatellier,

who ivas pessimistic at the s art of

in ss'Cciuntry practice, is very im-

pressed with the progress nf bis

nmncrs, especially Marty Sniiih

and frCshmari Bob Billenbcndcr.

Commenting on the meet, Cfiach

Chatellier urged: "Don't count

us out—Smith, Whitman, Biiicn-

bender and the rest of ihe squad

will give them a tun for their

money. Not much ii known about

famine Randolph-Macon, so the meet

lid go either way,"

Notice

Coach Ed El lion n

irmal trvouls for I

atkeiball team will be

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOUR.S:

Monday- Friday
7:00 a-m. - 11:00 p.ra

Salurdav
7:00 a.m.- 1:00 p.m.

Stiitday

5:00 p.m.- 11:00 p.m.

New Selcciion of Pierced Earrlnys Ha-, .\ri

Robert L. Forney, Jeweler

s Sircet — Chester

\VATCH REPAIRS KODAK .S1:RVI(:F,

PARK
RUG Sc DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST

Phone 778-3181

THE YARMOUTH SHOP
Men's Clothing — Gifts

Don Kelly

CHEVROLET-BUICK, Inc.

Chcsicrlown, ,Md.

"OK" USED CARS

Senicc On All Makes

VISIT THE NEW

Washington College Book Store

Papcibacks — General Supplies

Monday - Friday— 8:30-5:00 p.m.

Salmday — 8:^0-12:00 noon

T.k-plioiii! 778-2800— Ext. 253



Letters to the Editor
(Conlinucd (rom Page 1)

directly. Out of the icvcn immedi-

aic neighbon, live wcic only vague-

ly ana/e of ihe parly. The oiher

iKO, who were ihc original eom-

plainanu, not only expressed a

desire lo hai'c Ihem remain as

neighbors bu! offered addilionally

lo inlcrccdc on Iwhalf of ihe

sliidents with the adminiitration.

The nexl roune of action wa* lo

we the Chief i.S Police, Mr. Had-
daway. The Chief assured the stu-

dent! thai ihey would be welcome

members of the Chcjierlown com-

munily, under ihe condition ihal

Ihey would be treated as members

of the communily and subject, of

course, lo the laws of the town.

The students, believing the

question ai hand lo be one of

discipline, prepared a detailed

three page brief and presented this

brief along wilh a request for ap-

peal before the Judiciary Board of

the college. This board is made
up of students, faculty, and admin-

iilration, and the students involved

wanted lo appeal lo ihc board

ivhat they believed lo be a hasty

decision on the part of the Dean of

Men based on flimsy second-hand

information.

Upon the presentation of this

document to the Dean of the Col-

lege ibe sludenls were flatly told

ihat the question at hand was not

one of discipline and had no

reason lo be tafccn before the Judi-

ciary Board. They were informed

that the issue was one of "ex-

pediency" for there were beds

av-ailable on campus and the ad-

ministration reserves the rifibt to

inform students where tbcy may or

may not live. The slill-allegcd of-

ienders were told that their only

: Presi-

dent of the College,

The five sludenU. bewildered by

ibc duplicily of issues, sought help

among members of the faculty and

Board of Visilors and Governor!

where tbcy met with sympathy but

few offers of concrcic help.

The sludenls then decided to

bring tbc issue before the President

of the College hoping, it not tor a

direct reversal of the original de-

cision, at least the right for ap-

peal before the Judiciary Board.

Tbc afore menlioncd facts were

presented to the President along

with the fact of subslancial finan-

cial investment on ibe part of

Ihe students. The President reserv-

ed decision for ihree hours and
after consultation wilh ihe Dean
of Men and ibc Dean of the Col-

lege, where he \s-as undoubtedly

presented wilh the same second-

hand information, afHrmed ihe

original indictment.

The position of ihis writer is

necessarily a subjective one because

he is one of the five students di-

rectly involved. However, ihc objec-

tive circumstances of the case di-

rectly effect each and every stu-

The essential point of this case

that ihis partially new adminis-

ttion docs not allow proper ap-

al or consideration lo issues con-

rnlng Ihe students where Ihere

ly be a visible injustice com-

Llled, In this democratic society

ere are daily outrageous abuses

power, not merely in tbc instruc-

'e instance of their ordinary use.

maintain that ihis dualism of

Iministration in the Wasbinglon
College community must be cor-

rected. Philip Stein

THE W-\SHIN'CTON EI M

Gun Club
Forming
A campus gun dub which

would feature trap shooting, hunt-
' a duck

LOMBARDO'S SUB SHOP
Est. 1953

Where (he food you eat is always a (real,

For its quality anil laslc, just can't be beat

Chesteriown, Md. Phone 778-3277

11 - H Every Day — Closed Wed. — 6 p.m. - II p.m. Sunday

TASTEE FREEZE
Milkshakes ^
Sodas

Cones 1^
Sandwiches

Open Until 12 P.M. Daily

blind has been

lo senior Dave Dressel. An or-

gani/alional meeting will be held

tonight, Thursday, October 7, at

8:00 in the lounge of Kent House.

All inlereslcd nimrods should at-

tend.

REPAIR work done on all type*

of phonographs & on table model

and clock radios- Conlacl Dave

Sutton—Kent 215. Reasonable

CENTER THEATRE
In Ccnireville

FRIDAY OCT.

"GIRL HAPPY"

SAT-SUN. OCT. !

"MR. MOSES"

CHESTER THEATRE

FRi.-SAT. ocrr. 8-9

JOHN 1VAYNE

"CIRCUS WORLD"

SDN.-MON. OCT. 10-11

"Imitation Of Life"

"Sleeping Beauty"

STUDENTS
For the cost of a "Coke" a day.
Throw your worries away

—

$10,000
Whole Life Insurance

No Medical Exam

Only $40 Per I'ear

Rush now and sec

Townshend, Kane &
Co., Inc.

PHONE 778-0666

The
Chestertown Bank

of Maryland

SERVING
Kent and Queen Anne's

Counties

^Vclcome Sludenls

Inlcrfralcrnity Council ofHcers recc ve a Sumnia Cum Laudc scholar-

hip rating from ihe Dean at Men Walter Babb (second from Icfl).

FC officers include: Bob Johnso 1 (Theta Chi), Mike Hcnchan

iLambda Chi Alpha), Dave Collins (Phi Si^nla K.ippa), and Cunnnr

I^irson (Kappa Alpha).

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

THURS.. FRI.-SAT. OCT. 7-9

"GENGHIS KHAN"

M. - T. - \V. OCT. 10-13

CARROLL BAKER

213 DRIVE-IN
Route 2U. Below Church Hill

Open 7 p.m. Show Starts 7:15 p.

FRI.-SAT.-SUN. OCT. 8-10

"Second Chance"

"Sign Post To Murder"

"ECCO"
Recommended for adulUi only

SPORTS COVERAGE
READ THE

CHESTER RIVER PRESS

College Heights Sub Shop
Hours: 11 a^n. to 11 p.m.— Monday ihrough Saturday

SPECIALIZING IN:

Pizzas— Spagbefii— Subs— Sfeoffs

Call .Aheat! For Fa.st Scr\.'ice

Phone 778-2671

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
Bass Wejuns — U.S. Keds

Addler Socks — Perfume by Dana

English Leather — Hush Puppies

Joyce Little Heels — Viner

"Ask for Anna, Hilda, Sarah or Mary"
"All Artists in their Fields

FOX'S

5c -$1.00 Store

Complete Family

Outfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For All

Sewing Needs

MARYLAND NATIONAL BANK

. . . does so much for so many people

2 OFFICES IN CHESTERTOWN

Offering All Types of Banking Service

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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Four Students Moved
On Campus by Dean

by Mihc Ttavicso

Four College Uiidcnij, Hurley
Ct.x, Phil Slcin, Diik Louck. and
Bill Cough, have licen ordered
move back on campus by ihc Dean
of Men, Waller J. Bahb, aficr a
parly held at ihcir olf-canipui home
on Queen Slreel. Friday, Seplcm-
ber 24lh.

Dean Babb has lUird that ihe

four were guilly of straining rc-

lalionihipi tvith ihc town and eon-

ducting themselves in a manner un-

becoming Washington College slu-

FoTcwarned
Dean Babb, when qucsiioned on

the subject of warning, emphatical-

ly siaicd that he had told the stii-

dcnu before the parly in question,

particularly Cox, ihat they ivere

expected lo uphold the good name
of (he college and conduct ihem-

Deans Plan

Improvement
Of Infii'maiy

In an cfTorl (n clarify (be ques-

tion of ivhat facililici will be of-

fcrcd to Waibinglon College siu-

dcnts by the new infirmary located

in Kent and Queen Anne's Hos-
pital, Deans Robert Kirkwood,
Waller J. Babb. and Mary Jane
Calon met with the administration

of the hospital yesterday.

Also included in the meeting
were Dr. Oskar Gulbrandscn, the

college physician, and two represen-

tatives of ihc sludenl body. Dean
Babb explained that, at a result of

this meeting, a statement will be

iuucd to all students lo acquaint

ihem with any changes or improve-
ments in the policy and procedure.

Second Conference
Dean Babb explained that there

has been one conference with hos-

pital officials to clear up the dif-

ficultict, but that there have been
enough legitimate complaints frnm
students lo warrant anotbcr mcet-

"DiHicuUiej have resulted from
the problem of a new siluaiinn with

expectations on both sides not be-

ing fulfilled." Dean Babb said.

"There is not a clear undcrsland-

ing of what is expected and what
is available," he added.

Medical Chcsl Stocked
"TTic 24.hour per day service

is fir real medical emergencies,"
the dean explained. The nurses at

the hospital arc empowered by the

drctcrs 10 make judgments as to

the seriousness of Ihc case, and
whether a dcetor should be called.

"The nurses arc medically com-
petent to do this," be continued,

, "but are often not ver>' reassuring

; lo ilie students."

selves as gentlemen. Babb slated,

"TTicy did not conduct Ihemseli'cs

as I expected them to; and so I

thought it best to move them on

Since the decision was rendered
the question of its nature has de-
veloped. The students in question

have claimed that their case is

one of discipline and that they

should have an appeal to the

Judiciary Board. Dean Babb has
staled that he feels the case is part-

ly a matter of discipline, and part-

ly a matter of expediency.

Beds Available

He staled that the sludcnt.s broke
a rule, and since the beds were
available on campus, he decided to

move them back into the dorms.

The four students in question went
10 the SGA and asked its presi-

dent, Jon Segal, lo approach Dean
Kirkwood with the posjibilily of

oblaining a Judiciary Board bear-

ing. Segal Slated that Kirkwood in-

formed him that the case did not

warrant such a hearing and that he
upheld the decision of the Dean of

Men as final.

At the Senate meeting of Octo-
ber 4th, Dean Babb gave bis rea-

sons why be felt that an appeal

to the Judiciary Board was not in

order. In his opinion, an appeal

(o ihe Judiciary Board would be

an appeal to a lower authority,

which would make no sense. Babb
staled that the administration al-

ways has a final say in these mat-
ters, and the only reason that the

Judiciary Board even exists is be-

; the administration allows it

Ic added that the only real ap-

peal for the students involved

lid be to Ihc Board of Visitors

and Govemort.
At the present time the stu-

dents are living in the dorms of

Washington College.

NOTICE
Any student proficient in Latin

and inlereslcd in tutoring Chester-

town High School students should

contact either Dr. Peter Tapkc or

Paul Hubis as soon as possible.

Dance, Gambling, Bonfire
To Highlight Homecoming

Plans for the traditional Wash-
ington College Homecoming week-
end celebration, this Friday and
Saturday, will feature dancing,

gambling, and an assortment of fall

Fireworks are scheduled to lead

off the activities on Friday night

at 7 : 00 behind Frank Russell

Gpnnasium. Following this display,

the caplain of the Sho'men siic-

cer team «-i!l light a bonfire. As
the flames build. Ben Troutinan
and Coach Aihey will introduce

the olher members of the team.

The announcement of ihc Home
coming queen and her court is set

lo climax the bonfire celebration.

From Gym To Casino

When they enter Russell Gym-
nasium Friday evening, ihc stu-

dents wil find it transformed for

the occasion into a gamblini;

casino. Fraternities, sororities, and
school organisations have taken

responsibility for the various

booths and games included.

Admission for this event will be

free, but nickel or dime coupor

will be available at the door ii

use as a medium of cNchange.

Privies will be given for the ac-

cumulation of coupons. Tsvo bands.

The Chiffons and Ruby and the

Romantics, will be on hand for the

evening's enlertainu.cni.

P.irade, Dance Scheduled
Honoring the queen and her

court, the Homecoming parade will

begin at 1:00 Saturday afternoon,

ft will be highlighted by floats

representing various fraternities,

sororities, and school organ iia lions,

and will be accompanied by bands
from both Cheslcrtown high

schools. The parade will come
through Cheslcrtown and end at

Kiblcr Field, where the Sho'men
will meet Ihe Green Terrapins of

Western Maryland for a 2:00 p.m.
soccer game.
The Chiffons and Ruby and the

Romantics return Saturday night

lo provide enlenainment for the

Homecoming dance, highlight of

the fall social season at Washing-
ton College. The dance, open only
lo college students and alumni, ivill

lie held from 9:00 p.m. to J:DO
a.m. in the Chcsterlown Annoty.
Admission will be S2.50. Dress is

traditionally seuii-fonnal.

Joe Coale, chairman of the Sat-

urday night nclivilies. reports that

there has been a stcciini; rnm-
millee organised fmni ibc fitsh-

man class lo handle dccoialiun
and clean-up arrangements for iho
dance. The main purpose of this

action, according lo Joe, is to give

ihe freshmen experience in setting

up a college weekend in hopes of

iding organi/ation problems in

j
HOMFCGMING COMiNHTTEE—Foi

"
ig diicuu final plains for the big

loninrrow night.

weekend cclebrati

Dr. St. John-Stevas

To Lecture Tuesday

i 1:30 p,n

British author, editor, and member
of Parliament, will open Washing-
ton College's 1963-66 lecture series

wiih his speech on "Law and Mo-

rality" next Tuesday

in Russell Gymnasiun

Besides holding degrees from Ox.

ford, Cambridge, London, and Yale

Universities, Dr. St. John-Stevas

is a conservative member of the

House of Commons, elected lo this

Spring Publication Slated
For All-College Magazine

by Bonnie Abianis

The first issue of an all-college

igazine, lo cover every field of

lerest to Ihc college community,
has been scheduled for publication

the Spring.

The editor-in-chief of the pub-
itlon will be appointed by the

Board of Publications and it is

hoped that lie will be paid a small

salarj'. In addition, editors will be

hisior

mathematics. The edi

in conjunction with the faculty,

student leaders, and student or-

ganizations in order lo gel Ihe most
capable editor for each field. In

studen

Best Material

The magazine will publish the

SI possible material in art, crea-

c writing, and critical works.

ost of ihc articles will be chosen
irn among both faculty and s(u-

nr submissions. The magazine
will also publish works by pc.ple
nf.t connected wilh ihe college.

These selections will be by "ihe

very best writers and poets of the

The r .vill replac

Mr. Richard Rickert (left). Di

Tapke review plans for the

Cinjiko" by publishi

finest literary and artistic works.

If the Gingko is slill publuhed by
the Moimt Vernon Literary So-

ciety, it will be wilh articles of less

quality but still of interest lo the

college community.

Funds Soui-ht

It is possible that the Board

of publications may receive some
financial assistance from endow-
ments, but it is more than likely

that they will have to petition for

funds from the Student Govern-
ment Association. Another possible

source of income would be in-

terested toivnspcoplc. Even though
the financing of this project is as

yet unsettled, the committee for

the maga^nc seems nssured that

this problem will be sunnounted.
Although there is only one issue

tentatively planned for the spring

of litis year, in the future the fre-

quency of publication >vill depend

Grc.lle,U Number' Involved

Mr. Richard Rickert. who is

serving as a facuhy advisor fur

projcc ccnlly :

that "by publishing things

irom every academic field of in-

terest on campus, the gcriilcst num-
ber of students and faculty will be

involved and niti benefit from it."

Any persons interested in work-
ing as editors are asked to conlacl

Mr. Rickert by Monday at 12:00-

lle tvould also appreciate any sug-
gestions for a possible name, as

one has not yet been chosen. The
Board nf Publications will make
the final decision on the name.

position in 1964. Servini;

editorial capacity of The
Rci'itiif, he has been an (

in Rome during each scssi..!

second Ecumenical Connril.

acted a

for the Herbert Committee i

drafted the Obscene Public;

.-\ct of 1959.

Frequent U.S. Visilor

Dr. St. John-Stevas lecture

the firsl time at ihe age of l\

' challenge

Communist speaker in Hyde Park,

piesenled a rebuttal, and spoke
I'liiquently lor six minutes, Since
tbon, he has lectured many limes

in Ihe U- S. as a Fellow of the

^ale Law School,

Dr. St. John-Slcvas' educational

background and political experience

qualify him to speak on a variety

uf limcly and Controversial sub-
jeris. World affairs, birth control,

censorship, and religion arc all

"familiar ground" to the liberal

Catholic who has been described as

"ecclesiastical and debonair, somber
and stylish."

The writings of Norman St.

John-Slcvas include Liff, Death
and the Law, a study nf the re-

lationship between law and Chris-

lian moialsj Obittnily and the

Laiv, a study of censorship: and
The Right lo Live, which deals

uihanas He
'Birth Control and Public

Formerly the Poliilcal

uf rh^ Ecoiiomhi. Dr. St.

Juhn-Slcvas ser\es pttacnilv as I'on-

llani and contributor to thai pub-

New Lecture Program

The new lecture program was

ilablislied tliis year by Mrs. Harry

Clark Boden IV of Cecil Coun-

ty. The program will he known as

the Loultit Gtdrgc Memorial I.,ec-

lures in memory nf the three men

> were the initial cnnlrihlilors

ihe college's endowment fund

of. 1782.



Prep School Philosophy
Allhouph we have exprcs5cd our fet-liii^s about thi? rece

decision of the Dean of Men concerning an infraction by ct

tain students living ofT-campus, wc would like to make Eome
further comments concerning the newly formed, or at least

newly inforccd, policies of the Dean of Men's office.

As far as we are concerned, the general administrative

philosophy of Washington College is becoming dangerously

close to that of a prep school. It is evident that the Dean of

Men no longer is willing to treat the students of Washington
College as adults capable of making their own decisions, and
accepting their responsibilities. As csampk-s of this attitude

\vc sight the recent revamping of the proctor system by the

Dean of Men's office. Their power now extends into

viduah' rooms and even into their personal belongings,

as suit cases and locked desks. As far as we are concerned,

the condition of an individual's room is his own business,

long as the condition which he maintains it in does not
dajiger any property which belongs to Washington. In

gard to the inforcemcnt of the drinking rule, we feel that

strict observance of this rule i

students. However, we do nc

'allowed to enter rooms withoi

live there. Enforcing a rule \

tiling, but searching for bottle

A second instance of this

<hange of policy towards off-i

THE WASHINGTON ELM

Oedipus Complex

ry on the part of the

t feel that anyone should be

t the permission of tho

hen it is being broken
is another,

new attitude is evident

residents. At the begin-

ning of the year the off-campus residents were informed that

they were expected to uphold the highest standards of W;
"ington College, and would be on their own as far as individual
responsibility was concerned. This is how the si

have remained. However, after one incident these students
-are now expected to sign in any female visitor whom they
might have in their home, unless a member of their immedi-
ate family. While this rule is not a hard one to abide by, the
principle behind it is difficult to understand. The Dean hi

staled that this rule is merely a protective measure, both for

the student and for the college. Now he will be aware before-
hand of any possible trouble situation, and will be able to

defend the student and the college from disparaging remarks
by town's people on the basis that the college knew of the
presence of any females beforehand. We feel that the college
is overstepping its bounds of responsibility. In this particular
case the students are residents of Chcstcrtown and not of
Washington College. They should be responsible for their own
actions, and we are sure that they would he willing to accept
this responsibility. We urge the administration of Washing-
ton College to treat its members as adults, not prep school
students.

We cannot know how long this attitude will last, but we
hope that the administration will reconsider. Wc feel that
nearly all the members of Washington College are capable of
acting like adults if they are given the chance. Those who
are not will make it known soon enough and can be weeded

NewlyFormedPop Group
Sounds Protest at World

by StFvc Saunders

AmiU all the confusion at to

qucttioni of expediency and disci-

pline on campus, a bit of sancress

has ariien with the formation of a
new rock-and-roll band. This band,

which pe ifarms "classic" music.

has therefore dubbed itself mlh the

clauic name of Little Oedipu! and
the Mothers.

The combo, cansislin; of Bill

Thompson on lead guitar, D.in

Jones on bass, Spydcr Webb play-

ing rhythm, and Danny Snuntlirs

on the drums, dcvotci most nf iis

effort to the British beat and cn-
tcmporary rock-and-roll. Siin>r'5-

ingly enough, all of ihe boys ictvc

as vocalim with "Soul" Saunders
leading the pack.

Road Trip Planned

Starting their musical careers on
the drums, each member has played
professionally- in various bands for

several years. In addition to the

rhythm instruments employed for

band use, each of the group is

.ccomplishcd nn several others in-

:Iuding the piano and \Holin, The
\frican thuml) piano, the jingle-

logs, and the harmonica arc

imong the extrancouj instruments
be used in concerts which will

be headed by a number of their

Little Oedipus and the Mothers
avc big plans for the future. A
)ecembor recording session has al-

cady been scheduled and a few
ookincs have been arranged. Con-
inuing an expected success, I he

boys are planning a road trip (or

the coming summer.

Molhc relics" Criticize

interesting sidelight to this

group is a bev)" of female fans who
listen to ihem during practice ses-

iions and supply helpful hints and
:riticibms. This trio of band bun-
nies, namely Pam Keppler, Judy
Cavey, and Bonnie Kerr, appro-

priately have the title of the

"Mothcrettes."

At present, the group practices in

a vacant faculty apartment loaned
to ihem by ihe adi

which is located directly abi

ELM office.

This quartet of "soul-stompers"

have hopes that various campus
organizations will lake this op-
portunity lo secure a localized col-

lege band. Reservations may be
made through any member of the

group.

Local Women Contribute
Gifts, Time to College

TcleiNsion sets, draperies, and a
portrait nf George Washington arc
-only some of the gifis made to

Washington College by the Wom-
en's League.

Founded in 1951 by President
Daniel Z, Gibson's wife, the Lea-
gue consists of female members of

the local community who are in-

terested in the affairs of Washing-
Ion College, and are willing to con-
tribute llieir time and energies on
ill behalf. Approximately one hun-
dred iwcniy women participate in

the League-sponsored projects

which benefit (he College.

Money-Making Projects

Fund raising enterprises arc

selected by (he five officers of the
organ]lotion, aided by advice from
committee reports.

Card parties, tours of interesting

kitchen* in town, concerts, and a
i bazaar arc methods in

which money has been raised in

past years.

The Dean of Women, Mary
Jane Galon, is the liason lictween

the College and the League. «'hich

meets four limes each year. Sug.
gesiions of itcrm which are needed
on campus arc given lo Miss Caton
and relayed lo Ihe League.
Furniture Purchased by LcaRue

The furniture in the faculty
lounge was purchased through
funds provided by (he League.
Draperies and curtains for Minta
Mailin, dishes and silvenvarc for

the three women's dormilniics, as

well as television sets for Queen
Anne's, Reid, Kent, and Somerset
dormitories were among recent

denLs shared ihc expenses of the

Several movie projectors have
been donated lo ihe College, and

last year, an AM-FNf inner was
added lo the public address system
in Hodson Hall, serving the Dining
Hall and Hynson Lounge with
continuous music

Leaguers House Chorus
The portrait of George Wash-

ington, aitribulcd to arlist Gilbert
Stuart, now hangs in ihc office

of President Gibson. It will be mov-
ed to the Fine Arts Center when
that building is completed, where
it will be more acressablc lo s(u-

COLLEGE COMBO—Little Oidrpu-s and the Mothers, ihc Collettr's

newest musical group, beat out pulsating rock 'n* roll sounds. The
group includes (left to right) Bill Thompson, lead guitar; Spydcr ^Vcbb

rhythm guitar, Dan Saunders, drums, and Dan James, vocalist-bass

guitar.

Famous Art Works
Touring Countryside

by Sue Smith

Since Ihe Second World War,
many Japanese people have turned

to painting as iheir chief means of

expression. The influence is West-

ern but the calligraphic tradi-

tion, ihe expressive lines and
shapes remain oriental. Unfortun-

ately, many Americans arc nol

exposed lo Japanese modem art,

and many good artists arc strug-

gling to become known.

In order to encourage these

artists and to make their works
available to a greater number of

people. Dr. Roland Gibson,

specialist in Japanese abstract

is exhibiting part of his

collection. At present, he has three

exhibiis on the road.

"Circles and Tangled Wires"

Dr. Gibson attended Ihc opening
of one exhibition a( Mount
Hoiyoke College last Sunday,
where he gave a gallery talk and
showed slides oF his own collec-

tion. This exhibit consists of the

work of ten young Japanese artists

who are now painling in New York.
Dr. Gibson discovered these artists

and has several of their paintings in

his. own colleclion. After leaving

Mt. Holyoke, the exhibit will go lo

Dartinoiilh and Wcslcyan.
Another lour, comprised of

thirty-eight works, recently opened
at the University of North Dakola,

Letters to the Editor

President Daniel 2. Gibson stands by a portrait of GeorRC Washing-
Ion, allegedly painted by Gilbert Sluarl. The masterpiece wtjs donated
to the College by its Women's League.

To The Editor:

The recent complicated decision
of the Dean of Men to move several

students back to campus needs an
open airing that only the Elm can
really give. Last week's editorial

and letters are not enough. While
the Elm* is no place to try a case,

every student's rights depend on
correct information which only a
more neutral source can vouch for.

The editors should have, rcali/^d

what kind of threat to those rights

this case might be. And they should

let nothing discourage them from
asking for the facu that affect

evcrionc, and from priming those

facts by themselves.

At the hc.irt of what should be

examined is that whoever has mis-

fired here, ihe students appear to

have been subily or sharply dis-

suaded from appealing lo the Judi-

ciary Board in hear their case.

Only that board can finally clear
'ir jvo.ili/i- a student about alleged
iTii.ji mkirt. Contrarj' lo the Dean
III -Mi.n'.^ view expressed to me, I

tiiink every student will know he

has an interest in such mistakes.

To put the dilemma sharply, if

this case is in any respect a matter
of disciphne, the studenis have a

I

right to appeal to the Board, as

staled on page 38 of the Student
Handbook. They should have been
allowed thai, and left to make
such a decision for themselves. No
Dean has a right by himself to de-
cide what is thought to be better

for a student when the student has
the explicit right to decide himself.

But if Ihey were told that their

case was not disciplinary, they
were not being lold the truth. In
cither case ihey would have been
wronged.

Who can correct this? Their
housing situation is still danger-
ously complex. Either the first tivn

paragraphs of page 38 of the

Handbook should be erased, or thi'^

matter should be reopened from
the beginning and the students al-

lowed to appeal if tlicy wish. They
know what is involved, what they
risk, and Ihc decision belongs to

them.
Even if they arc penalized, they

will have learned lo be |ione)l

with themselves and to make iheir

oisfn decisions. My experiences on
Ihc Judiciary Board lend to bcnr
this out. And my impression li

those involved here is that they art

(Continued orj Page -t)

will also go to the University

of Illinois, where it will be shoivn

simultaneously with a Museum cl

Modem Art exhibit. This collection

contains Dr. Gibson's favorite

painling, "Circles and Tangled
Wires", by Atsuko Tamaka. a mem.
ber of the Guioi group in Osaka.

The third exhibit eoniisis ol

ihirty-lwo works bought in Japan,

and will four Delaware. Pennsyl-

vania, Massachusetts, and Virginia

unlil 1968.

The majority of Dr. Gibson's

175 work collection is Japanese, but
it also includes sixty paintings by
European and American artists. He
has been seriously collecting since

1938 and displays many of his

paintings in his 18lh century home
on Queen Slrcet. Other works
from his colleclion may be seen

arcund the school in lounges and
administration buildings.

Old Barn Planks

Dr. Gibson's collection is quite

renowned. Two of his paintings will

be featured in color on the art

page of ihe Milwaukee Journal.

Another while-on-while Noriko-

whilc pigments, framed by planks
from an old barn floor, is on loan

10 the De Cordova exhibit in

Massachusetts. Dr. Gibson alsu

owns original etchings by Braquc
and Piscasso and four paintings

which he has done himself.

Advisor to the Art Club, Dr.

Gibson plans lo include visits to

museums or art shows in Washing-
ton, D. C, Baltimore, or New
York. At present, the club is look-

ing for a rooni on campus where

students can go to paint.

THE WASHINGTON ELM



THE WASHINGTOX EI,M

Crosscountry SquadTo Host
Gallaudet College on Sat.

inlry c

[ the s

ach Dan Chattl.

inry Saiurdny at the expense of
Callaiidct Collcgt^. TTic 3.2

nee ij ro be held hctuccn halve*
of (he Homecoming jocccr gami
anti \vi\\ end on ihc new a
Mcathcc track.

Coarh Chaiellicr hasci hJ

Waihinglon'
*h'.win

curd. Although WashJnglon bowed
a year ago, Gallaudci coach Bob
Rcrg tuFTered a heavy graduation
lou, while the Wa.fhingion ntn-

End Loiing Sireak

rong

>uld end i ihre

sireak and woifld

fslnhliih a J-2 record for Waih-
ington'i infant season.

Having already mcl ihc icaioti'i

iniighcil comptlilion, the Harricn
pod an 0-3 record. Their firil jfi-

liack occurred a( Randnlph-Nfanm
on Oelolicr 8lh. However the score

was ckne (24-31), and Ciialc-Micr

wai "fairly pleased by lh« results".

Marly Smith and Bob Bilicn-

hcnder Itnishcd iccond and third

with Ben Whitman, Dave Cohen,
and ncor^c Jaslrani aJsn scorinj.

Cbalcllicr u-as tipcrJally pitascd

iiith fitsbinan Bilten'-todcr who
liniilii^d .,nly >i:< seconds behind
fi'ini runner Smith.

The second \t^i ot the season

was dealt to the Shn"mcn by Toiv-

sin ycilciday. Perennially slning

T.ns's..n was undefeated last year
and acemed to lie "the team best

Kc ivill see all ycar\ Biltcnbendcr,

Smith and Whitman placed in the

first icn dcspilc the losing elTorl.

Hit TTic Road
I'lle Sho'men iwgin a four meet

riiad (rip fullowing Saturday's cnn-

tcai. The fiial aivay meet will take

place Wednesday, October 20lh
againit Mt. St. Mary's. Chatellicr

els a rough meet from one ot

conference's leading contend-

HoniecotningClashOnTap
With Western Maryland

Sports Schedule

Oct. 16. Wcslcrii Maryland H.

A.

Cross-Country

Oct. 16 Weslcrn Maryland H.
(Homecoming)

Ocr, 3a Mt. St. -Mary's A.

Satui'clay Quarterback
- by Rick Moyer

T"a5 17, Artaa%as l.'i—The Long-

linni.i from Texas will be out lo

revenge last year's 14-13 loss lo

Atkanjaj. With Tommy Nobis
spearheading 3. sound defense and
Marv Kristynk leading (be of-

fense, (he men From Texas should
edge offensively powerful Art;ansas
in the year's top collcgiale game.
LSU 24, Kentucky 15—LSU ligs

one of the nation's most potent
nITcnses and bas lost only lo

Flcrida Ibis year. Kentucky also

bas a powerful offense, but has
shciwn little defensive ability. Tbii
will be the difference in the game
and give LSU a very close victory.

Michigan Suite 2. Ohio Slaie 14—
Michigan State ihrasbcd Michigan
last weekend 27-7, while Ohio
Stale icpped tough Illinois on
ihrec icuchdoviTis by fullback Tom
Bamnglon. Tbe winner of ihis

game could be ibc Rose Bowl te-

prcscntalivc. A slight edge to the
Spartans.

Purdue 27, Michigan 16—Michi-
gan has been a major disappoinl-

TTient lo dale, having already lost

twice. Purdue, wilb its balanced
oifcnse led by Bob Gricse and solid

ihould easily win oyer
- „—. and slay in ihe running

fur the Rose Boivl bid,

use 22, Stanford 13—Unheal
use meets unbeaten Stanford ,„

Ihc gaine-of.|he-ycar on the West
Coast, use appears lo have loo
niuih dcptli for the young and
hungr)' Indians and should take the
game and move a slcp closer lo

Pasadena and the Ruic Bowl con-

Syracuse 34, Penn Slaie 14—In-

juries have hit Penn Slate hard
ibis season and last wtek ihey los

lalentcU Roger Ctimus for iwo o
three weeks, Syracuse liaj talenlei

Fh.yd Litllc and ihis alone i

cniiuijh lo discourage most team
and Penn Slate » no exception.

Cleveland 24, Dallas 17—Dallas

lly

Adcr sustaining the tint setback
ot its season the Washington Col-
lege soccer team \vill go against

Iwo mere lough teams of the

Mason-Dixon Conference.
-We will have cur work cut out

F"r us in these next two games.
The defense (vill have to work
harder because both teams have
good adacks." These were the
cumnienis of Coach Athcy as his

team prepares lo face Wcstcni
Maryland and Ml, St. Mark's.

Baltic Green Terrors

The Sho'men's Homeromin^ v.iil

be the Green Ternirs of \Vi-,|. ni

Maryland, one of Wa^iiijict.in'i

viclinis last year by a 4-L' .^ct.-

Coach Homer Earll has almost bi>

entire squad intact from last ycai .

',1-6-1 team. In linemen Sett
Jiiyner and Bill Spanglcr, Wcsicrri

Maryland has a giHid scoiink:

punch. Hain>ack Mike Waghelsien.
ors the defense and wilh 6'!)

'

Coburn guarding the neu
the Sho'men will have lo sbr.i.i

lately. Western Marylan.l
plays an offensive game and pic»i'<

all over the field.

On Wednesday, Washington will

ivcl li> Mt. St. Mary's to meei

lat Coach Athey called, "Thcii

St team in a long while." Wash.
gliin won last year's conicsi Uun'

Coach Jim Dcegan's men by a 4-t

Ccach Athey said, "We would less Ihitd pericd the Yellow Jarkei
have had ircublc against them un-

'
scored another marker hut il wa

der any ciicuinstances."
|

countered by Hanvll'i srroml !f>al

Freshman Dick Veil, iviih an as- off a pass fmiu Bnicc Jncgn. Bu
siji from Al Eisel, put the Sho'men lime ran out and ihe Sbi.'niei

on lop by a 1-0 count al Ihe end finished a gt^l Iwhind
of the Jirsi period. Randolph-! Even ihoiieh 1 ... il- ..-r.. ..-

,|

Macon sccred three goals in the
[
Alan Perry .(. |.i. i . . i.- i, ,,

sec'-nd period Hi take a 3-2 lead several from -li^ !'
i l|.l.

at the half. Barry Bartcil scored
I Macon is .i. . ili.

tbe second Wasbinclon u.,al U> belter tram W- ..I i

keep Ihc score c!i.,.' Mo r ,, ..
. r. . l:..n|.i,ih,

Iheii aflcr fou

id J, .

ek, 24-19,

and inusi be given a slight edge
because ihe game is in Cleveland.

Tn Dallas it could be a dlffercnl

Last Week 8-UO
Record lo Dale 36-14.3 (.720).

THE YARMOUTH SHOP
Men's Clolhing — Gifts
Women's Casual Wear

3:il Hi«h St., Chesterlown, Md.

Don Kelly

CHLVROLET-BUICK, Inc.

Cheslctiown, Md.

OK" USED CARS

Service On All Makes

Nt:w Sck'clion of J'ierccil Eairings Ha.s Arrived

Robert L. Forney, Jeweler

WATCH RF.PAIRS

- Chtslcrlown

KOD.VK SERVICE

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chcstertown. Md.

Phone: 778-2575

icnied, "They r

but allow Iheii op-

fast break'

Washington will Iry lo exploit the

weakest Mount position, ihe goal.

The first defeat of the year was
a I the hands of a hard-pressing
Randolph-Maccn coniingcnl by a
4-3 score. There was some question
on the oificialing ol ihe name, but

Monks Lead League
As Rain Cuts Play

In intramural ac

only half oF the

icllcduled games i>

I last -i

ten regularly

cause ol rain. As in the past, can-

celed games will be rescheduled.

In ibc only Fralernlly cUsh of

ihe week Ihc Laniiida Chi's de-

feated the Phi Sigi 34-0. Dom-
inaling ihe game in every quarter,

the Laribda's scored twice on in-

terceptions by Mickey Fineberg.

Nlike Hcnchan contributed tt'ith

tw'o touchdown passes In Bob
Manning and Tom Marshall. He
ilso ri 1 for a ..chdoiv.

Animals Vic tors

Kapp& Alpha fraicrniiy and The
Animals clashed in another game,
with the Animals emerging at w'ln-

ol 13 1

Cold a

s fr.)Animals scored <:

Slreebuan to Jo,

by Al Berkowil/.

Inie in the game

sive drive, the Dr.ipouls and
Thcta Chi's played !< a score

lie. In the only scoring ihicai

ihe game Carl Orlman bal

•wn a pass in the end /one

iided for Jim Chalfant.

Monks Slill Unbeaten

The Monks ccntinned ibiir

A

I

ir Bob Wolfe (rca

week's clash bclwi

latter, 13-6.

VISIT THE NEW

Washington College Book Store

Papt;ibacks — Gciiti-al Supplies

Monday - Friday— 8:30-5:00 p.m.

Saturday — 8:30-12:00 noi3ii

Telephone 778-2800— Ext. 253

Boimelt's Dept. Store
Voui Every Need in Dicss & Casual Clollics

Levi's — McGregor — Addlcr— Farali

311 High St. Cliestertowii, Md.

to^va & country shop
Exclubi^ c Wear . . . for Women who Caic"

307 High St. Clicstcrtoun, Md.

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Compliincnu of

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOURS:
Mondny-I'rid ay

7:00 a.ni. - 11:00 p.m

Saliirdav

7:00a.iii. - 1:00 p.ni.

-Sunday

3:00p.m.- IhllOp.m.



Letters to the Editor
(Conlii IFd fro

dlKovpring crucial facts about au-

thorii/ and ihtir oi\ti riglit lo free

and rciponsible choice. If so, Ihcy

dMer\-e ihe open lupporC of oilier

studcno. Thii could be a healthy

prelude to ending education by

fiat, and to gelling students to

decide for ihemsclvM on malleri

like drinking or entertaining girli

in off-campus housing. Learning

this alone would be worth a semes-

Icr's luitian and housing.

And if we are not lo learn that,

we may lum our lives over to

juch enlightened authorities as

Doilocvshy's Grand Inquisitor:

"T)ic most painful secrets

of their conscience, all, all

they will bring to u), and we
shall have an ansiii'er for all.

And they will be glad to be-

lie will s

1 the great

and icrriblc agony they endure
at present in making a free

decision for themselves. And
all 11,-ill be happy, all Ihe mil-

lions of creatures excepi the

few who rule over them. For
only we, wc \iho guard the

mynery, shall be unhappy.

The poor blind creatures may
at least on the way think

themselves happy."

This hind ol possibility cannol

be ignored at a liberal colelge. If

liberal education is liberating, then

its exercise cannot be left to im-

placable educators in ivory class-

looms and doisiered offices.

Richard Rickcrt

To The Editor:

So many persons on the Wash-
ington College campus conlributed

to ihe success of ihe visil by the

I Page 2)

dicrui from the University of La-

Plaia thai it is almoit impossible

to single out any particular pcnons

for thanks. In alicmpiing lo do so,

ihcreforc, I am aware that 1 may
overlook someone. At any rate, the

visit was a complcle success, both

for our visitors and for Washing-

ton College. I have chosen to iirilc

to the ELM to express my ihanbs

to Miss Barbara-Belle Fellon, Mrs.

Gladys ffoffman, and Mrs. Carolyn

Hatslead, as well as to the follow-

ing sludcnls who "knocked ihem-

Douglas Unfried. Elena Pujol,

William Bradford, William Dippel,

Gilbert Bliss, John Gales, Tony
Clemenii.

Alison Willcy, Peggy Baker, Wil-

Nam Clark, James Webb, Marilyn

Wallace, Steve Amick, Sandra Vos-

To The Editor:

I was interested in your editorial

concerning honors, bui unfortunate-

ly il did not convey the full pic-

ture of the amount of recognition

which is accorded to sludcnls

during the academic year. There

are four separate occasions during

the year when sludcnls are recog-

nized for achievements in a variety

of activities, including, of course.

Catalog. In addition, the Fall

Honors Convocation, the Spring

Honors Convocation, the Athletic

Banquet and Commencement have

been regularly scheduled for several

years. There are currently 17 dif-

ferent prizes awarded at one or

another of these occasions, all of

THE \VASHINGTON EI.M

hich arc lislcd in the College

Catalog. In addition, at the Fall

id Spring Convocations sludcnls

e also elected to Omicron Delta

Kappa, Sigma Sigma Omicron,

id Who's Who Among Sludcnls

Colleges and Universities.

O.D.K. is ihe honorary sociely for

nen who have demonstrated oul-

iianding scholarship and leader-

ihip in campus affaits. 1 am happy
:o say thai the women arc cut-

cnlly in the process of creating

their own honor society and in a

short time we hope to have a

iparabic group for the women
students.

At the Athletic Banquet, a\vards

other than those listed in the cata-

log include the Athletic Council

Award, most valuable player

awards for each sport, and fre-

(lucnlly loumamenl trophies. The
Awards at Commencement include

the George Washington Medal
ind Award, the Clatk Porter

Medal, and the Gold Pentagon

Awards. Diplomas are also in-

scribed with all-college honor3 and
.ith departmental honors where

.ppropriale.

All in all, over 50 different

prizes and other forms of recogni-

p presented to members of

the student body daring the 1964-

65 academic year. This does not in-

clude athletic letter awards or

iwards to organizations such as ihc

Ail-American Honors recognition

accorded to the Elm for oulsland-

ing quality. It would seem, there-

fore, that there is no shortage of

honors for which students may
strive. Rather than increasing Ihe

number of a^vards, I am sure mosi

of us would prefer lo see more

students competing for the awards

already available.

Robert Kirkwood
Dean of the College

LOMBARDO'S SUB SHOP
Est. 1953

Where the food you eat is always a treat,

For its quality and taste, just can't be beat

Chestertown, Md. Phone 778-3277

11 - II Every Day — Closed Wed. — 6 p.m. - 11 p.m. Sunday

TASTEE FREEZE
Milk Shakes

Sodas

Cones SaZ

Sandwiches

Open Until 12 P.M. Daily

FRIDAY OCT. 15
SANDR.A DEE
BUBBY DARIN

"Tha* Funny Feeling"

SAT.-SUN. OCT. 16-17

JAMES GARNER
DICK VAN DYKE
ELKE SOMMER

"The Art Of Love"

NOTICE

Students interested in the post nf

editing ihe new all-campus maga-

zine should contact Mr. Rickerl ir

01 Hall by next Monday noon, oi

phone 778-3437.

STUDENTS
For the cost ol a "Coke" a day,
Throw your worries away

—

SI 0.000
Whole Life Insurance

No Medical Exam

Only 540 Per l^eor

Rush now and see

Townshend, Kane &
Co., Inc.

PHONE 778-066S

The
Chestertown Bank

of Maryland

SERVING
Kent and Queen Anne's

Counties

Theater Announcements

CENTER THEATRE CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church HiU

THURS. thru MON. OCT. 14-18

JOHN WAYNE
DE.\N MARTIN

'The Sons Of
Katie Elder"

CHESTER THEATRE

FRI.-SAT. OCT. 15-1(

SANDRA DEE
BOBBY DARIN

"That Funny Feeling"

SUN.-MON. OCT. 1

SEAN CONNERY 007

"From Russia
With Love"

TLIES. ihru S.\T. OCT. 19-23

FRANKIE AVALON
ANNETTE FUNICELLO

"How To Stuff A
Wild Bikini"

213 DRIVE-IN
Route 213. Below Church Hill

Open 7 p.Qi. Show Starts 7:15 p.m.

THREE BIG HITS
FRI.-S.\T.-SUN. OCT. Ij-IJ

"Black Sheep"
"Attack Of The
Jungle Women"

"Second Fiddle To
A Steel Guitar"

Bigqest array of country music
slars ever assembled in one picluif

FEATURE COVERAGE
READ THE

CHESTER RIVER PRESS

College Heights Sub Shop
Hours: 11 a.m. (o II p.m. — Monday through Saturday

SPECIALIZING IN:

Pizzas— Spaghetti— Subs— Steofts

Call Ahead For Fast Service

Phone 778-2671

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
Bass Wejuns — U.S. Keds

Addler Socks — Perfume by Dana

English Leather — Hush Puppies

Joyce Little Heels — Viner

"Ask (or Anna, Hilda, Sarah or Mary"
All Artists in their Fields

FOX'S

5c -$1.00 Store

Complete Family

Outfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For All

Sewing Needs

MARYLAND I^ATIONAL BANK

. . . does so much for so many people

2 OFFICES IN CHESTERTOWN

Offering AU Types of Bonking Service

Member Federal Deposit lnsi]rani:e Corp.
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Banquet Highlights

UNDay Celebration
Wiih a prosram wliich

n roster of spcakert reporting on

various phaici of U.N. afiivity, a

dinner in Hodion Hall, this Sun-

day, will highlighl Chcsicnmvn'i

Uoilcd Nalioni Day celcbralion,

according lo Dr. Roland Giliion,

chainnaii of ihc maywr's comiiiitlee

in charac of ihe dinner.

Gucil tpFakcri for the afTair

commcmoralin? ilic foundini; of

the U.N. on Oclobcr 2A. 19'lf.,

ivitl include Dr. In.-ine fiarticll,

associalc profc»or of economics al

Washinglon College; Dr. M. J.

Gcwtlcy, retired Cllesiertimn

npalhalmologiit; Cheilerluvvn rcii-

dent Byron Price, former head of

ihe Associated Pteis and deputy

iecrctar>'-general of ihe U. N.

;

and Dr. Roy Dawson, member of

the Food and Agriculture Or-
ganixation, one of ihc U. N's

spccialiwd agencies.

^Vorld Poverty Figbl

Dr. Bamcti, who recently return-

ed from a year's teaching at

Andhra University in India on a

Fullbright Fellowship, will discuss

' the United Nation's role in the

fight against world poverty. Dr.

^ Barncit is a former nitniliur of ihi-

1 U.N. -s Bureau of Soci.nl AfTair^. ^nrl

•j studied community devclcipriient in

* Southeast Asia. During World War
It he represented the United Na-
tions Relief and Rehabilitation Ad-

Novelist Barth To Arrive

Here Today For Reading

n Chin

Dr. Roland Gibson is Chairman a

Ihe Mayor's Commiliec for lh<

U.N. Day Dinner lo be held to

night in Hodson Hall.

New Senate,

Class Heads
Announced

Res. t the elee s for c

and Student Goi

icprcicnlalivcs, held recently in the

campus diinns, have been an-

nounced by Mike Travieso, head

of the Senate elections commiliec.

In the senior class, Hurley Cox
was elected president; Pat Simon-

son, vice president: Pat Bittingcr,

secretary ; and Carol Homick,
Iteasurer. The junior class elected

Joe Coale president; Matty Snilih,

vice president; Debbie Van
Noslrand, lecrclary; and Dick

Checkell, treasurer.

Run-ofT Elections

Because none of the candida ti

for two nfficcj of the iophomoi

class received a majority of the

votes, iherc will be run-off cit

tions between Dick Jackson and

Truth Ann Mclvin tor president,

and Jon Topodas and Par De-

ichere (or vice president. Judy
Steele ivas elected secretary and

Belly Murray, treasurer.

In the contest for SGA rcprc

Pat Dorsey and Marii

ir, Gerstiey,

meeting lau

.ho !

the San Fran-

nching the U, N.,

the hiltory ol the

organi/jition.

Half-Hour Film

Dr. Dawson will jhow slides

usirating. thc^work of his. or-

ini/aiinn in combating hunger in

[lira and other continents. He
ill nl^ii present an half-houi

..vie, narrated by Peter Ustinov,

:plainins the fight against world

The U. N, Day Committee is lell-

g tickets for the dinner at S2.5"

ich, with a special student prii

of §1.23.

NOTICE

Parent's Day has been changed

from the November date listed

the college catalogue to the Sail

day nearest Washington's Bittliday

by Judy Stoker

John Bartli, one of the most

remising literary figures of this

cncralion, w-ill present a read!

fron . the

itudcnts of Washington College

this aficrnoon at 1 : UO p.m. in Rus-

sell Gynmasium.
1930 In Cambridge.

Maryland, he was educated in the

public schools of Diirchester Coun-
ty and graduated from Johns Hop-

Uni
Barth has

his literary carce

Regional ^N'ritc

d his

Baiih t i-eled a few yea , as<

1 fond of relating

urbanity,

1 regional

Spain and
European c.lpence

, in spite of hi:

Barth remains primarily

riler. Most of his novels are set

Marjlaiid. and a couple deal

th life on the campuses of col-

leges and universities,

Barth's most rccogniied novel 15

the Sol-Wccd Factor. Written in

IBth century tradition, ihi)

novel deals with the escapades ul

Ebcnearr Cooke and his tutor

protector, Burlingamc, on an Eng'

lish ship headed for ,\merica. .\tier

SOO-odd pages, Ebene/cr Goolte

ends up on his father's tobacco

plantation in Maryland.

Biack Humor"
THl' End of the Road and The

Floating Opcia, tlic runner-up for

the National Book Award, contain

examples of Barth's ribaldry.

Critics compare Barth lo Rabelais

and Boccaccio on the basla of (his

"black humor." Because John

Baith is an enigma, and cannot be

definitively classed by the critics,

sial figure in the lilcran' world.

Cilc Coat-Boy. completed this

August will probably be published

by the first of the year. In this

ctional work, Barth is engrossed

iih the campus life ol a large

nivetiity. The university, with its

compared by Barih t'

The
laracter it conceived of an IBM
achiiii- in the math department.

On SpeakinK Tour
Juhii Barth lias been lecturing at

irious colleges and universities

throughout Ihc U. S. as a result of

the Rockefeller Foundaiion Grant

iv-hich he is preesnily holding.

After his lour, he «ill return to

Buffalo Univeisiiy and his leach.

ing pusiiiun, ^\hich is ol secondary

importance to his true oeeupatinn,

(vriting. Mr. James Miller, a per-

sonal friend of Barth, says i^f the

tall quiet-spoken author, "No one
svill probably lie ats'arv of Barth

.ill be a

afternoon, at

will be held

and everything

isvmbly, on Thunday

informal cufTee hour

Graduate Giants

Application Dates

For Fellowship Set
Studi-iits planning lo apply for

felluii ships for graduate study from

the Fu lbtight-Hays Program, the

Wui-droiv Wilson National Fellow-

ship Foundaiion, or the Danfotlh

Foundaiion must do so by Ihe end

of this monlh, according lo Dr.

Robert Kirkwood, Dean of the

Cc liege.

The application deadline for Ful-

brighl-Hays Award is November
1st. This program, based on U.S.
Government grants lor graduate

study or research abroad in 19IJI3-

)r lor study and professional

training in the creative and pcr-

iiig arts, provides more Ihan

900 grants lor study in 51 coun-

ds fellowships f.i l.ilflO pros-

ivc first-year graduate students,

and honorable mention 10 another

1,500.

Tfic Foundation primarily sup-

New Committee Formed
To Improve Cafeteria
To provide a channel of com-

munication between the dining

hall staff and tile general student

body, a committee, consisting of

one representative from each cam-

pus dorm, has been formed to dis-

cuss plans and improvemenls in

ihe cafeteria system with Mr. John

A. Linville, the school dicdcian.

\\'ai the fro

Reid Hall; Donna Blatt and Judy
Reynolds from Queen Anne's

;

Carol Fahrely and Sue Scheulen,

from Mima Martin; and Cindy
Pcddicord, West Hall. Dede Brew-

er and Nance Coch will again

compete for the third floor posi-

tion from Minta Martin in a run-

cd,

f..iv the c

Mr.

as fom
s of sli

itated, "but now, we have

suggcslions lo work
of the changes that ha

ready been made include ii

all year, rye bread In addition to

white, and fresh fruit at ba-aklasl.

Special Dinners Planned

Mr. Linville staled that he also

needs ideas and help on special

dinners for other holidays such as

Christmas, Thanksgiving and Eas-

ter, or lor special occasions such as

the Ha\vaiian Luau that svas held

last year. Plans for sit-down din-

realize," he said, "is that only

about hall of their board fee can

be used lor food." The rest iiiusl

be used lo pay tor the mortgage,

depreciation ol equipment, and

kitchen help. Almost $2,000 was

spent last year lo replace glass,

china, and silver broken or stolen

from the cafeteria."

Any suegcstions wliich students

have should be made 10 their dorm
representatives on the committee.

These will then be discussed at the

monthly meeting and any changes

ivhich arc feasible ivill be made.

mat

conduc

Hays Act as pa

llonal and cultui

Biam oi the Dcpi

, health a

Joint U- S.-Otlu

holor-

the Fulbright-

of the ediica-

exchange pro-

iicnt ol State,

his program, full award:

ible which provide lui.

roirnd-lrip

cident ir

icidental allov

J this there ai

Govemmei
; of I

lel c

a^el-Qi.ly g.a

mcnt scholai

noes. Apphca

IS which may sup-

ihips from other

ion lorms and in-

i program may be

cbtaiiied from Ihc campus repre-

sentative, Professor Margaret Hots-

Tcachim! Granfct

To attract men and women to

the profession of college leaching,

the Woodrow Wilson National Fel-

loivship Foundation annually

mdidai

nd . lal Com-

Quality t.t the nominee's prcpara-
'
in for graduate study: solid fuun-

lion at the undergraduate level

for study leading t.> a Ph.D.

nls should see Ue;in ICi.kwmjd.

Ph. D- Study

The fclloivships offered hy the

Danfurih Foundation arc open to

seniors who liai'c a serious interest

in college leaching as a taieer,

and who plan to sludy Ici a Ph.D.

in a field common to the untler-

graduate college. Approximately

120 fellowships will be awarded

in March, 1966.

Cnndidates must be nominated
Klrk-

Gradu.-i

. Danfotlh
ligible f..r

Kent Undecided
Rchert McMahon will be ihc

new senaior from Kent House;
Steve Myking, Somerset-We! I;

Jeff Alderman, Somcrsei-Ea.st;

John Bouder, East Hall; and
James Chalfanl, Middle Hall. The
contest for 1st floor representative

from Kent House is undecided be- also being discussed by the

tween David Cohn and Dick mitlce, Mr. Linville expl;

Checkett, Somerset-Central must that the main problem with thi

nominate new candidates because would be the high cost of servict

of (be absence of a ssinncr in the One juggcstion that ihe comrnitte

last election. has made is that each donn tak

Mike explained that run-oft dec- turns ser\ing for tree.

lions will be held sometime this Mr. Linville explained th

^leek to choose the winners for ihe the main problem that he faces i

undecided olEces and the new off- j
the limited budget ^vilh which In

campus senator.

Dinner Set

For Scholars
In ij V ihcir appier

A Student Dining Hall Commit

ihc preparations for an evening

What "students do I
Ihc Hodson kltchcu.

ncal with Mrs. Eh'ubcth Bro

llie academ
the arlministration will honor those

students who made the Dean's List

last semester at a banquet this

evening at 6:00 p.m. In the pri-

vate dining room of Hodson Hall.

Formal invitations were sent to

the honored scholars. Dr. Daniel

Z. Gibson, President of the Col-

Ic'^e, and a limilcd number of

faculty members. The faculty in its

totircty can not be accommodated,

but at least one reprcsenlallve

(lom each dcparbnent will he prc-

CoETee Hour to Follow

Unlike many gatherings r.t this

type, no speeches will be made.

)
I

According to Dean Bahh, it is

simply a small reward for hard

work and scholarship.

The affair will present an op-

portunity for intelligent sludenti

lo mcei and cpnversc with fariilty

members outside the normal class-

room situation, at a format dinner

iiilh an informal atmosi)herr. A
coffee hour will be held alter ihc
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- Homecomins Weekend 1965 -

ELM Photos

by

Ed Leiimann

Hnmctoniini; I96r>—

a

fun-nllcd xeehcril of pjtdling Sa-
tivilic—bri;an on Friday, Oclobcr
IJlh, wilh (he lrudilion.ll bonfire

.ind pep talJy. M.iry Ann David-
son was crovmtd Queen hy SGA
Prcsidcni Jon Segal and Ihcn co-

captain Al Eiiel introduced the

Sho'mcn toccer team. Next Al and
Bruce Jaeger lo»ed a dummy of n

M'eslcrn Maryland playct into the

Next on (he parade of

was "Cai^ino Nichl" in

G)n.nasl.uu. Various cam[
gani/;ilion( sponsored );ainblin|; I Q^,
booths whcrf students tried iheir

tuch, amidst the booming u>uDd<
of a rock 'n' roll band,

Saturday bcsan with the Home-
coming Parade which siaricd in

town and eventually arrived al

KFhlcr Field. The soccer team then
played an exciting contest wi[h

the Terrors and emerged 3-1 vic-

tors, Allhnu»;h the cros-scountry

team lost lo Caliaudel. 2-1-31,

Mnriy Sniiih, Bob Biltenbender,

and Hob Whitman displayed Hne

IX of Homecoming Weeken
,e SGA-sponsorcd dance :

Armory. Fealui

ChifTons and Ruby and the Ro-

nd alumni

t [ashioi

J-^^ I

"Rock the Terrors",

Field on Saturday alter

ing float, approaches Kiblei

The two freshi

ihi and Becky Simpson,

s of the Homecoming Court, Cissie Mar
ve at onlookers along the par^

Judicial System
In order to ireclify an undesirable situation, and lo

facilitate an honest judicial system, we urge the Student

Senate of ^Vashtngton College to examine the present judicial

setup in light of tlie number of sludenls living off-caiiipus.

Thus far this year there has been one case involving students

residing in Chcstertown. The decision in this instance was
rendered by the Dean of Men, partly because the wording in

ihe College handbook was unclear. The handbook makes pro-

visions for ever^' incident involving students living on campus,

however for students living off-campus, the judicial setup is

hazy. We ui-ge that the Senate propose an amcndtneni to the

present rules which would outline specifically what happens
when a non-campus resident is guilty of an infraction of the

rules. We feel that non-campus students should also be judged
by other students, and we feel that the jiroper way of insur-

ing this is to amend the present judiciary rules.

Suspicions Cast

Congratulations should be extended to the Queen ol

Washington College, to her attendants, and to her court, \^'c

feel that wc are justly proud of all tlic young ladies who were

Beauty Queen and Court

Reign Over Homecoming
Reigning over I

Homecoming festivities was Mary

Ann Davidson, a brunette senior

from Calonsville, Maryland.
Chosen as Queen by the student

body last week, she was croivned

at Friday's bonfire celebration by
SGA President Jon Segal.

Mary Ann, ivith her two at-

tendants and the eight other mem-
bers of the Homccomins Court,

;n(cd I ihe studcr

guests of Washington College fol-

lowing the parade Saturday at

Kiblcr Field.

AVRA President

Al the SGA-sponsorcd Home-
coming Dance, which was held at

Ihe Cheslerlown Armory, she

awarded trophies for tho winning
floats. Bob Johnson accepted the

award lor Theta Chi and Bonnie
Abrams received the trophy for the

Women's Residence Association's

"Best all-Round" fioat.

Queen Mary Ann is presently

serving as pledge chairman of

Alpha Omicron Pi Sorority and

president of the WRA, Last year

she held the position of Pan-
Hellcnic Council president and in

her sophomore year she was Kappa
Alpha's Rose Girl.

Both Are Cheerleaders

The Queen's attendants on the

Court were seniors Carol Homik
and Kaihy Rickard. Carol, from
Mountain Lakes, New Jersey, is a
rhccrlcader and an officer of Zeta
Tau Alpha Sorority. Kalhy hails

from Framingham, Massachusetts

and is a member of Alpha Chi
Omega.

The other senior members of the

Court wen; Pat Simonson and
Karen Willett. both of whom were

elected to last year's Homecoming
Court. Pat, irom Ridgc^vaod, New
Jersey, is president of AOPi, whili

aren, from Baltimore, Maryland

president of ZTA. Both girls art

so cheerleaders (his year.

Representing the junior das;

It weekend were Linda Bauniann,

"im Baltimore, and Janet Geelan,

selected. Home ajiparf t from this election that ii

was no accident that the queen and her attendants repre-

sented all three sororities on campus. We feci, purely on the

basis of speculation, that each of these sororities must have
gathered together separately before the nominations in order
to decide which respective sister they would each nominate for

queen. If this was the case, and no one can be sure except
the members of each soroiity, then we feel that a gross

injustice was worked on the male population of Washington.
We would like to ask the ladies involved, again only if this

was the case, to please refrain from such underhanded acts

in the future. The future of Washington College, as well as

the future of man's eternal supremacy in choosing which
women are beautiful and which are not, may well be at
suke. It mii^ht become universally accepted for women to look
like little girls, instead of women. We can't bear to imagine
the "pablum look."

19G5 HOMECOMING QUEEN Mary Am Davidson (right) cheer?

the Sho'nien squad to victory .it Saturday's game. With her are three

members of her court (far left to right) Carol Hornik, Pat Simonson,
and Linda Bauniann.

a native of Deal, New- Jeiscy, who
was alio a member dE the Court
last year, Janet is a member of

Zeta Tau Alphii, while Linda iei%'es

as AOPi's social chairman.

Judy Steele and Terry Cox were

the Homecoming representatives of

the sophomore class, A cheerleader

from Pitman, New Jersey, Judy

was recently reelected secretary of

her class. Terry Cox, from Falls

Church, Virginia, was a freshman

representative on the Court last

This year's freshman class chose

two Southern girls to be their dele-

gates to the Homecoming Court.

Cissie Martin comes to Washington

from Louisville. Kentucky, and

Becky Simpson's home is Atlanta,

Georgia, Both freshmen arc pledg-

ing AOPi Sororit}-.

THE WASHINGTON ELM
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Lycoming and Loyola Face

Slio'men Soccer Booters
NttJing a win cvciy ijmc on! In .sure we will get good gamtj hijuriei ihis year, [using lasl year's

\c.r.p iu liile hopci alive (he Waah- I frifln boih (earns," Icailins icoter and several dc-

ini!lr,n Cnllcge inceer leam pre- Lyer.ming College, of WillialnJ- fciiiivc tlardouls. Myron Jones and

pare* lo meet iwo qucalion mark
[
p^rt. Pennsylvania, will give llic Theophile Mi»:le, Iiom (lie Cf.nBo,

itamj, Lycoming and Loyola. 1 Sho'nicn iheir next oppoiiljon nn will iry to pick up an errolic ai-

Ccach Edward Athcy sialcd, Saliirtlay. Coach Nelson Phillipt' lack. Coaeh Phillipi also hnpej

"We do not know much alioulilcam spoiled a 2-10 rceoid lasl for some help by ncwcoineri,

5-0 dnilihing liy especially in ihe defensive deport'

Dcspilc

Wajhingto

Loyola finished u-ilh a comme:
able G--1 record.

Coaeh Jim Bullinglon eited

(ciisive dcplh as Loyoln's ilv
I-3I depaninent. Returning ]<-''

Palmer and J

Saturday Quarterback
. by Rick Mojei

{-ilhou have

Washintcton wincman An Scbiilu (#18) kick« ihe ball over the head

of a Wcilern Marybnd player in ihe 3-1 Homecoming victory.

Crosscountry Team To Face

Three Straight Road Duels
The Washington cfosicuonlry

team ivat dealt its third straight

setback Saturday, running against

Callaudei.

Despite Ihe loss, coach Don

Chalellier was pleased by ihc per-

formance. It \vas a. "fairly cluie

meet wilh all sei-en Washington

runners placing within one minute

and thirty seconds of each other",

Marty Smilh's lime ol 17:19 cap-

tured scrond place and Washington

runner* took every other pinrc

from poinl on, with Bob Bill'^n-

hcnder placing fourth, Ben Wbii-

mnn sixth, and Dave Cohn eighih

Oplimism Expressed

Chalellier expressed oplimism be-

fore Wednesday's meet because Mi.

St. Mary's leam w-as '"severely hurt

by graduation" and now holds a

losing record. However, the Wash-

ington runners contended with a

unfaniiliarly steep course. .Msi,

Smith ran against a new nioncr.

George E is Icy, who set a course

record at American U.

Saturday, the Sho'men will con-

tinue their road irip against Catho-

lic Univenily which has opened

wilh a JItong season. Chatcllier

looki again for a sirong finish he-

cause of ihe lack of depth on the

Catholic U. squad. Many Bell,

who beat Smith in the half mile i

lasl track season, could team with I
f:ol'<:i;i

l«yola Tough Opponent

The third away ccutest will be

un against Loyula which fields a

, Theii

;am tlia

mber H

Turn Car lor
I

came from Edmonson

High School in Maryland, and ran

under the coaching of Washington

ntcnlor Ed Elliott in liigh school

storing in Loyda's wins
Gctirgctown and the An
University. Goalie Kim
slimvcd up well in both i

oty a necessity to

inning record, Wash-
inglon look the licld in the Hume-
coming clash against Western
Maryland.

Winant Scores First

Wasiiinglun took a 1-0 lead in

the second quarter as freshman Ed
Wiiiant converted a pass from
fre,shman Terry Hunter into a
shiirt^range score past colurlul Rick

Cubum. .

.\flcr half-lime activities Wash-
ington increased its lead to 2-0

US Barry Barrcll scored off nn

nssjjl by Dick VJcl. Jusi a few

minutes later Western Maryland
i.juntorcil on a long shot by Ro-
land Crcitz past Sllo'mcn goalie

Alan Perry lo bring the score to

2-L
Washington put home ihc

clincher on a fine piece uf hustle

by Barry Barrcll, Barrcll dribbled

past a Western Maryland fullback

and centered the ball a.few inches

from the end line. Bruce Jacget

was the man on the spot lo put

his Rrtt goal ol the season pasl a

:d Coburn and make [he

Slanford 2L Ani)y H— ST.in(..rd Both ballclnbs are unlwalm. ;

as upended 14-0 hy USC lasl ! iliuugh Purdue has licen tird i

vxekcnd and will be -ut lo seek tSMU. The winner .t this ..>i.i.

;vense for this loss. Aniiy has oili: will undtubledly go lo the Ri

r the nation's top defensive units, UcwI. Look lor Purdue l« pull <

ut it's not quiic up lo stopping 1 a slight upset in the yame uf I

Stai\ford's explosive ofTcnje. week.

.Vcbrnska 28, Colorado H—Coin-! USC 2Q. Notre Danic 14—USC
ado is the mcsl improved team I ptcvinit to be one of the n.lln'

n the country to date as is ivit- mp i. .ims a., is Ni Ire Dame. <Li

lesscd hy their 3-0-2 reco.d after' •: I
''i

1
'i''! N^'ire D.-iinc

going 2-8 lail season. However, : i - ,i'. ii ,in(l I

Nebraska is rated numlicr one ihii

and ^viIl \nn a lotigh con-

Navy 17, Gcoreia Tech 14—Navv'

s a Jiurpn'sing 3-1-1 record

a llie bag.

Kentucky 2L Gcorcin 13—Un
tiealen Georgia will be upset ihi

CHESTERTOWW
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacisf

High Street

Chesferfown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

Bennett's Dept. Store
Youi Every Need in Dress & Casual Clothes

Levi's — McGregor— Addler— Farah

311 High St. ClicslcrtowD, Md.

town & country shop
Exclusive Wear .

.

307 High St.

. for Women \vho Care"

Ch(!sicnowii, Md.

THE YARMOUTH SHOP
Men's Cloihinu — Gifts

.,- nge, 1 like

L'SL LI. .1 i! , 1 :i^ii( 1 p»el-

Iteen Ba} 27, Dallas 14— a-llai

vallopcd he Packer- in prc-

rason play 22-12. Ho vcvi-i. pie-

vs won llle r fiiM Iwo
11 have hii llieit lasl

I., '
li 11 V tour Dfler tlii» week-

''" M„. We e%l7-Tllc
.iim all the

Ihe highly

Purdue 17, Michigan -Slate

Octniii 37

leaml have

(Com

Three Teams On Top
In Intramural Play
A full schedule uf yaincs was

in tap this past week in intramural

football as all three undefeated

teams, the Thcla Chi's, Dmpouls,

and Monks kept their unblemished

records intact.

Two touchdown passes from

Jimmy Chalfant to Dill Bales led

the Dropouts to a 13-7 victory

the mbda Chi's

1 the e

The
Lambda's scoi

on a pass from Mike Hcnehan to

Tom Marshall. The Lambda tally

was the (ii^i score recorded against

the Dropouts in two years of in-

tramural play.

Thcta's Triumph
In other league clashes the

Theta Chi's defeated KA'i hy a

Ki-B count. Carl Ortnian was re-

s|iiin«hle for the two Thcta scores

running straight up the middle on

a punc return (or one touchdown
,Tnd passing to Dick Jackson (or

the other. Kappa Alpha scored on
,1 pass from Dick Nalwick to Eric

Piirdcn,

The Animals pulvcriied the

liOers, 47-0 as freshman Al Slrccl-

iiian connected for five touchdown
passes. The Monks easily defeated

the Phi Sigs 27-7. All four Monk

Tom WhiUoii and J,iik Siril ib.ew

tw.) each,

Sin Revival

I,]Uncii.g h.ick fnuu a ]..« ear-

lier in the >-eck the I'hi Slymri

Kappa fraternity overcann' the

69ers by a store of 13-11, Jon

Tapodas figured in both si'i^ros tor

the Sigs running over for one

touchdown and calching a pass

from Don Zimmilt lor the other.

Playing ihcir second game nt

Ihe week, ihe Tlieta's hcsietl the

Animals 14-0 as Carl Ortinan lon-

linued his fine play running for une

louchdown and passing to tDick

Jacksoo for another score.

In the final game "f thi- week

the Spaslic's defeated the Wi.i..mi-

co's 12-6.

STANDINGS
Monks 3-0

Dropouts 3-0-1

Theta Chi 3-0-1

Animals 2-2

Phi Sig ?.3

Lambda Chi 1-2

New Selection of I'icrccd Earrings Has Arrived

Robert L. Forney, Jeweler

Cross Street — Chesiertown

WATCH REPAKLS KODAK SERVKT.

Don Kelly

CHEVROLET-BUICK, Inc.

Chestertown, Md.

OK" USED CARS

Senice On AN Makes

Com piintents of

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOUR.S:

Monday-Friday
7:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.

Saturday
7:00 a.ni. - 1:00 p.m.

Sunday
5:00 p.m.- 11:00 p.m.

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Phone 77Jl-3I«I

VISIT THE NEW

Washington College Book Store

Papcibacks — General Supplies

Monday - Friday— 8:30-5:60 p.m.

Saturday — 8:30-12:00 noon

Telephone 778-2800— Ext. 253



Letters to the Editor

To The Editor:

Ac this timtr, I feci that the

Tnajoriry of the jtudcnti here arc

infomicd of the lilualion as it

exiiU iilth ihc "jomciirae" resi-

dcnit of 120 Queen street. AMum'
ing ihi*. I would like to elabo-

rate on 3 few points which have not

been as yet reviewed. The prob-

Jcmi that have arisen are concern-

ed with more than just the realm

of relative justice. There are mat-

ters of integrity and money which
arc all pans of this situation.

If we assume justice to mean
every man getting hi( due, we
must ask ourselvej if the j'uil due
in this case is the forced relo-

cation of the so-named "offenders."

Is it just to cause each offender

an average financial loss of more
than sixty dollars? Is this penance
his just due for having a party

about which several close neighbors

knew nothing? And if this is only

3 mailer of expediency, should
those concerned Ge forced to lake

such a financial loss without com-
pensation? Ii such a matter of

expediency not an injustice itself?

Justice is NOT expediency. It is

not a case of pure right or pure
ivrong. It is a matter of reason

and it encompasses relative concep-

tions of right and ivrong. It is

concerned with details, merited
punishment and reward. Any dis-

ciplinary- measure that indirectly

or directly causes further injustice

can never be thought o( m a
product oF jujiice, and any matter
of eNpcdicncy (hat causes unwar-
lanlcd punishment is an injustice.

Personal integrity is an integral

part of juslicc. It is involved deep-

ly when any decision concerning

justice is made. It is a concept

relative to the individual whether
he is the judged or the judge.

Any defense must be governed by
personal integrity and if this

the

Th,

then :

has occurred,

se values from I

further in

that this

shall always be the case. Thej' arc

not to be treated only as weapons
iKcatiic they are only personal

jes and ihey are useful as

pons only when they have
meaning to the offender. You are

familiar with many of the as-

pccis of this situation and you may
judge the people involved on these

grounds, only if you hold ihesc

concepts to be of value.

Please Mr. Student, please Mr,
Administrator, don't jump on any
"liai!^ wagon" just because of per-

sonal preference and/or duty to

colleagues or friends. There
imcs when we must all review

integrity then we must accept
awn due—there is no other

alternative, Paul F. Phillips

To the Editor:

the ELM of Oct. 7, re-

garding the indifference of upper-
class women to the election r>(

G.J.A.A. officers. We feel that it

r of in-

difTercncc but of ignorance to the

fact that there was to be an elec
the first place. If thero

:ern for the lack of sup-

port for the C.l.A.A. then thi;

jhould have been mani-

LOMBARDO'S SUB SHOP
Est, 1953

Where the food you eat is always a treat,

For its quality and taste, just canl be beat

Chesterfown. Md. Phone 778-3277

11.11 Every D.iy — Closed Wed. — 6 p.m. - II p.m. Sunday

TASTEE FHEEZE
Milk Shakes

Sodas ^ S^^
Cones K^;

Sandwiches

Open Until 12 P.M. Doily

FOX'S

5c -$1.00 Store

Complete Family

Outfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For All

Sewing Needs

THE WASHINGTON EIM

fesied in the w-ay of posters, ivhich

could have been placed
bulletin boards provided in each
of the women's dormitories,

an announcement in the dining
hall.

It was not only a matter of

ignorance but also one
nici. At the same time that ihi

election was being held ibi

also an assembly, called by the

Dean of the College, for junit

and seniors interested in giadu.i

study. Those in charge should

have scheduled the election v\hc

it would ha\'e been possible to ai

Respectfully,

Judi Sculliu

Judy Reynolds

Pigskin Preview
((Joniinued from Page 3)

year after pre-season prediction

placed them near the bottom of

Ihe Western Division. Detroit will

defense the scrappy Bears ir

i^ry close and hard fought bat-

tle.

San Diego 33, New York 20—San
Diego appears to be the p:

the AFL this year as John
HadI has really come into his o
New York, with Joe Namath,
showing signs of constant imprc
ment, but San Diego will

Bridge Notice
The Duplicate Bridge Club mc(

last Friday evening in tlic Minla
Martin Card Room.

Captain Harry Deringer and Mr,
Victor Doiishkcss won the tourna-

ment, and the team of General
George J, Scbulti: and Mrs, A. C,

Licber finished in second place,

Mrs. Scott Beck and Mrs. Mar-
garet H. Cooper ended up third.

Mrs. Richard Carvell and Mrs.
Charles B. Shaughnessy wound up
in fourth place, while Mrs. L. R,
Blackhurst and Mrs. Joseph Suy-
dam finished fifth.

STUDENTS
For the cost of a "Coke" a dny,
Throw your worrio away

—

SI 0,000
Whofe Life Insiiraitce

iNo Medical Ev.im

Only S4Q Per Year

Rush now and see

Townshend, Kane &
Co., Inc.

PHONE -78-066fi

The
Chestertown Bank

of Maryland

SERVING
Kcut and Queen Anne's

Counties

Theater Announcements

CENTER THEATRE
lo Centrcnilc

FRIDAY OCT. 22

URSULA ANDRESS

SAT.-SUN. OCT. 23-24

JAMES STE\Vj\RT

"SHENANDOAH"

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

WED. thru SAT. OCT. 20-23

IRANKIE AVALON
ANNETTE FUNICELLO

'How To Stuff

A Wild Bikini"

SUN. thru UED. OCT. 24-27

REX HARRISON
SHIRLEY M.\CLAINE

"The Yeilow
Rolls Royce"

213 DRIVE-IN

Route 213. Below Church Hill

Open 7 p.m. Show Starts 7:13 pjn.

FRI..SAT.-SUN. OCT. 22-24

"I THE JURY"

"Master Of Horror"

AND

"Master Of Terror"

CHESTER THEATRE
In Chester toWD

CLOSED TUES, WED. THURS.

FRI.-SAT. OCT. 22-23

URSULA ANDRESS

"SH E"

SUN.-MON. OCT. 24-25

JAMES STEWART

"SHENANDOAH"

EDITORIAL COVERAGE
READ THE

CHESTER RIVER PRESS

College Heights Sub Shop
Houis: 11 a.ra, to 11 pni. — Monday through Salurday

SPECIALIZING IN:

Pizzas— Spaghetti— Subs— Sfeaks

Call Alii:a(l Foi" Fast Sei^icc

Phone 778-2671

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
Bass Wejuns — U.S. Keels

Addler Socks — Perfume by Dana

English Leather — Hush Puppies

Joyce Liifle Heels — Viner

does so much for so many people

2 OFFICES IN CHESTERTOWN

Offering All Types at Sanlring Service

Mcnibtr Federal Deposit Insuianec Co.p.
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Middies To Present
Glee Club Concert
Marking ilip cloic of ihc 1%3

Kenl Ccunly United Fund Appeal,

ihc Uniled Stales Naval Academy
CIce Club M-ill give a bcncfil per-

ff^rmance (or the midcnis of Ktnl
Couniy and the college communitv
ihi) Saturday al 8:30 p.m. in

Frank Ruuell Gymnaiium.

^Vith appearances ihroughoul

the United Slates and on several

nalionn'ide iclevijion progtams, the

Glee Club ha.i ar-qulred wide
reputation as an ouislanding niuji-

cal organiution. Originally or-

ganized and directed by a group of

Parker To Speak

To Forum Group
The Story of Man in Greek

Philmophy" will be Ihe topic of

3 talk by Dr. Francis H. Parker,

chairman of the department of

philosophy at Haverford College,

at a meeting o( the William James
Forum tomorrow night at 7:00

p.m. in Hynson Lounge.

Former president of the Meta-
physical Society of America, Dr.

Parker has written many articles on

philosophy. He is also co-author of

thi; book Logic a! a Hitman Iniltu-

Ph.D. From Harvard

Dr. Parker received his B.A. dc
grec from Evansville College, and
his M.A. and Ph.D. from Harvard
University. Ne.'it year, he will be-

come head of the philosophy de-

partment at Purdue University.

Dr. Peter Tapkc, advijor to the

Forum, explained that all meetings

of Ihe William James Forum ore

open and any interested students

may attend. He expressed his hopes
thai many students will attend this

lecture and the future leclutcs

scheduled by the Forum. "We hope
to interest students in wide variety

of subjects and we feel our
grams arc enjoyable enough ti

this. he s lied.

cstcd midshipmen, the Glee

Club has been a pari of the Aca-

my since 1944.

BoalU 100 Members
With encouragement and assil-

nce from Professor Donald C.

Gilley, now Director of music at

Academy, and from chief

cian Joseph McCuen, the pre-

sent director, the group has grown
enicly in both number and

r.aliber. At the present time it

boasts a membership of approxi-

ilcly 100 midshipmen, many
th several years of

pen< y theii redit.

Club
ial feature of the Glee

a barber shop quartet

the Deep Six Minus Two.
Composed of Clee Club members
Jim Frazier, Ken Mero, Mike
Robertson, and Terry Glover, the

Quartet provides audiences with

unic|ue cxpcncnccs of barbershop

music and the group's own brand
of humor.

Studies at Peabody
The director of ihe Glee Club,

Chief Musician Joseph MeCutn,
was born in Oklahoma City and
studied privately ac Catholic Uni-

vcnily and the Peabndy Conser-

vatory. He attended the Julliard

School of Music and the University

of Maryland, where he received hi;

Bachelor of Music degree. He is

pttsently working inward a M.iilcrs

degree in musicology at Maryland.

Musical Opportunity

Mr. Ben P. Gale, local presi-

dent of Ihc United Fund, expressed

the desire that "children and
adults of both communities will

lake advantage of the musical op-

portunity being ofTered and at

the same time help support the

ageniccs of the Uniled Fund,"

Tickets for Saturday's concert

arc presently being sold by mem-
bers of the local American Legion

and the Chcitertown Lions Club.

Prices are one dollar for adults

and S ,50 for children. They may
als<i be purchased at the door.

College Accepts Two Bids

For Arts Building, Dorm
Thai Washmgton College has ac-

cepted bids tolahng $1,580,000

(rem the Charles E. BrohaH-n and
Sons, Inc, and McLcod Construc-

tion Companies fur the construc-

tion of the new Fine Arts Building

and Caroline House was announced
by Dr, Daniel Z. Gibson, preaidcnl

of the College.

"We were very happy with the

figures proposed by the companies

bidding for the contracts," Presi-

dent Gibson stated. "They were

welt within our estimates, making
it possible for us lo start the plan-

To Bei;in

3ctual dale

President Gibson staled that ii

be 1 ilhin the ful

vill

The
ipleiion of the Fine

.-\rls Building, originally set for

February, 1967, has been changed
lo Scplembcr of that ycar-

for the new building in-

;lude luditnrii

apacily of 600,

i'ing. President Gib

liat the painting a

.ing, estimated tu cost S-IOO.OOO

It the present

lack of funds.

This par

R. McMahan Named Etlitor

Of New College Publication
Robert McMahan has been

named editor-in-chief of the new

all-campus magazine by the Boaid

of Publications. McMahan, a jun-

ior history major, (vill assume his

post immediately and will begin

preparing the magazine (or an

early ^^ay publication dale.

Administration, Senate Debate
Vital Issues of Campus Life

by Thomas l^icher

Highlighting the meeting of the

>[udent Government Association

ast Monday night was a candid

ween the College administration

student senators.

President Jon Segal moved that

a commiilee-of-lhe-whole be eslab-

Ushed to facilitate discussion. He
then ileppcd down (rom the chair

and the debate began.

Generally, students voiced their

opinions as lo the unhealthy situ-

ation which they felt exists on

campus this year. Senalon pointed

out numerous problems which, in

ihcir opinion, have not been ade-

quately cciniidcred by the College

administration. Problems cited by

the senators included: health serv-

ices, dining hall fond, drinking, off-

campui housing regulations, rela-

tive power of the SGA, lack of

activities on campus, lack of school

pride, student unrest, and lack of

satisfactory communieaiion be-

tween students and the administra-

Gibson Defends College

I,.eading ihc administration dele-

gation, President Daniel Z. Gibson

emphatically stated that: (1) an
easy access does exist (or the siu-

unicale with the

(2) Washington
College, owned by ihe Board of

and Governors, is lo be

its adminisiraiors, not by

students, and (3) a smaller group
of students would be necessary to

study student problems in close

cooperation with administration of-

ficials.

answering a, charge ihat ad-

policy has been chang-

ed this year. President Gibson
slated that he knows of no major
change in ihc attitude of ihc ad-

minislntion. President Gibson also

staled that the students should

have a voice on campus and that

he believes students possess a great

deal of freedom at Washington
College.

Jon Segal answered charges of

Dean Robert Kiikwood who said

that senators might not be living

up to the duty of rep resemating
their constituent) by saying that

the student senators do indeed

represent the student body and
thai student opinion is being ex-

pressed in the Senate.

Lack of Pride

President Segal also remarked
lhat the Senate is "no more than a
consenting opinion" in many as-

pects. Senator Osborne raised the

that the fur I of

St of a

and dol-

I said lhat

ic standing of

cellent and the

the Sen
proving club

ng out money.

Senator McMah:
vbilc the acadi

he school was
education received was superior,

Ihc College has failed to create

an aura of pnde. As a result Mc-
Mahan felt some students do not

fully respect their school. Mc-
Mahan pointed out that a greater

understanding between students

and administration would do much
lo alleviate the problem.

The Senate meeting continued

in the same mood as the one of

October IB. At the meeting Presi-

dent Segal protested the adminis-

tration's habit of dclcgaling tasks

to Ihe Senate lhat: (1) the ad-

iviih. (2) Senate has no

formulating. (3) Senate

othing about until the last

The college review will be Ihe

first o( its kind at Washington.

"With (his professiona I-type maga-
fine wc hope to display the intel-

lectual character of Washington
College," stated editor McMahan.

hiagadnc Still Unnamed

The yet unnamed publication

II include the best tvrillen maler-

I from every field of study at the

College. Art, music, social studies,

histor>', the humanities, natural sci-

ence, and literature in English and
foreign languages will be con-

sidered for publication by the edi-

Conlribulors will include stu-

dents and faculty of Washington,

plus well-kno(vn tvrilcrs fioni out-

side the college community. Mc-
Nfahan emphasized lhat "faculty

and student submissions will be

considered equally and articles will

not be censored solely on the basis

of ihc author's opinion."

bother

NOTICE

Anyone ivho wishes lo purchase

a 1965 Pegasus for a special fee

of -$7.50 should contact e

Chcr>'l Erlach or Sue Silvenn:

To Follow "Yale Review"

The new magazine will not su-

plant the Ginko as the campus lit-

erary magazine, according to Mc-
Mahan. "The Ginko will continue

to sen-c as an outlet for creative

writing, especially poetry and short

stories. Our magazine strives to-

ward the scope of ihe Yale fl^uieiu

with its broad subject matter."

Financial support is expected to

come from the SGA, the Board of

Publications, the administralion,

alumni, and the faculty. Palroi

is hoped, will contribute money to

the roaMginc.

"Support of the maganine by

the entire student body and college

community is essential for its suc-

cess. Only with the determined and

avid support can the magarine

hope to build the rcpulatioi

Washington College," declared

^fcMahan.

will l>e .idded later in

bedulcd under ihu

second phase of the Hciilage Pri^

gram,

Located On CollcKe Avenue

The Fine Arts Building will be

located on College Avenue l>ejidc

Frank Russell Gymnasium. Tho
main entrance, leading Ir ihe audi-

torium, will be directly in line with

Campus Lane, wiih the music

wing extending toward the gym. A
parking area has aliu been in-

eluded in the plans.

Caroline Houie. planned as an
annex lo Queen Anne's House, is

scheduled (or completion by Oclo-
Ii.r '.tl, 1966. President Gibson ex-

i)l.iiind that, although the dorm-
.1. rv, which will house 73 women
•luiltnis, will not Ik completed hj
ihi' start of the school year, the

I'rillege plans to house girls in a
{j< i(i<iu of the building while tho

iiliL-r part is being finished.

Five Companies Competed

Five conipaniei participated in

ibi- bidding which was opened last

TliLirHday aflemoon. They were al-

liAnd to submit their figures for

< iiIrt building, both buildings lep-

.tj.itely, or both combined.

C:liarlcs E. Brohawn and Sons,

Inc., of Cambridge, Maryl.ind, low
bidders for Caroline House, have
dune a great deal of work on tllli

c:.mpu!. They conslnicled Minla

Maiiin, Keiii, and Queen Anne's
ilon„il..>i.^ as well as the addition

t.i niiiiiiini; Science Building. Tho
MiLcdd Cr>nstruclif.n Company,
who will be working on the new
Fine Arts Building, is an estab-

lished linn in the Baltimore Area.

Quintet Due
To Perform
Wednesday

Appearing in ihc second prct-

gr^in of Ihe Washington College

Community Concert Series, the Na.
lional Capitol Woodwind QuinlcL

will perform at 8:30 p.m. in Wil-

liam Smith Hall on Novenil>er Sfd.

The quintet comes lo Washing-

ton College from the American Uni-

veisity in Washington, D, C,
where they arc resident graduate

students or professors. The en-

semble includes Sidney Forrest,

Jackson Bryce, Mary Thomas,
George B. Randall, and Earnest

Harrison.

Rare Musical Experience

The quintet will cKer scleclinns

of contemporary as well as classical

pieces. Their various instruments

include (lute, horn, basio-.-n, oboe,

and clarinet- Because studenU; have
probably never lieen exposed to

wood\vind (|uintets, Mr. Bedford
Groves. Director of Alumni Adain
and member of the concert com-
mittee, predicts a rare musical ex-

perience for those attending.

All the members of the group
have enjoyed dislinguished musical

I. Clar I, Sidne

bassoonist. Jackson Bryre; and
obucist, Earnest Harriii.n have
toured with the NalionaJ Symphony
Orchestra, Mark Tluimas has
played solo flute, with ihe Nation-
al Gallery Orchestra. George B.

Randall has played the horn with
various Waihinglon orchestras, in-

cluding the National Gallcri' uf .\n
Symphony.
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Cooperative Spirit
Last Monday's Senate meeting descnes some comment,

especially since student-administration relations were its pi"

cipal concern.

Senatore expressed their opinions on questions of ;

dent life which they felt were leading to discontent on campus.

The central theme of the senaior's questions to the admi

traiion concerned the relationship between student and

ministraior. The senators said that dieir body was not receiv-

ing fiill cooperation from College officials. The admin istraiior

presented their views and called for even closer communica-

tien with studL>nt leaders.

We hope to sec in the immediate future a closer bond

"between the student body, SCA, and administration. The
Senate's last meeting proved that administration officials

-willing to discuss the important problems which exist on

<:ampus. We hope that all parties will take advantage of this

cooperative spirit and begin to resolve the obvious multitude

of problems which are present. Responsible, intelligent, and

sincere I'esponse is the only way constructive change will cohiC

to Wasliington. T. G.
'

Assembly Success
We feel tliat there has been a frcat improvement in the

•Quality of speakers which have been lecturing on this campus
ihus far this year, and we feel that the members of the

.assembly committee should feel justly proud of their efforts in

.arranging the programs. In particular we would like lo single

out Professor Guy Goodfellow for his conscientious cfl'orts as

«he head of the assembly committee.

However, from the student turnout for the first two
speakers, it appeai-s to us that most of the student body is

nnaware of the improved quality of our speakers. While it is

true that both men had fairly large audiences, obviously a

great many students failed to attend. This is a situation which
• disturbs us to a great dc,gree. In the past, students often

Eomplained that our lecturers ^verc no good, or even non
fe-xistcnt (as they truly were last year ^vhen we had no assembly

program). Now that something has been done to rectify this

Btuatlon, it appears that the students are not taking advan-

tage of it. This must be termed a case of the student body
cutting off its nose to spite its face. We feel that this attitude

-on tlie part of the students reflects a serious lack of intel-

lectual interest and, perhaps even just simple curiosity. We
Strongly urge all die students of "Washington College to take

advantage of the opportunities which are given them to

broaden their knowledge and their oudook. We fail to see

why the entire student body docs not attend these lectures

eh masse. M. J. T.

Freshman Reflects

On Life In Europe
by Steve Aniick

Among ihc many we II- 1raveled

freshmen additions to the Waih.
ington College campus this fall ii

Peter Brmvn who hail; from Ant-

werp, Belgium. Although he h an

American citizen, Peter has Jived

in<Ht of his life overseas.

Bom in Princeton, New Jersey,

Pelcr lived in Rosario, a port cil^

on ihc coast of Argentina, tor tht

: years of his life. A( ihi

3vc<l y^ ih his iaw
s father

Mote Freedom in Belgium
Peter has traveled throughout

Europe "with a knapsack on my
Ifack," visiting rural villages in

France, Germany, Spain, and Nor-
way. He feels that this kind ot

travel scn'cs to give the tourist a
better insight into the national

cultures of these diverse countries.

According to trave?er-Bro\sTi,

Belgium youth have more freedom
than their American counterpart}.

"Parents seem more ready to realize

ttat once a teenager turns sixteen

or seventeen, it's too laic to 5tart

teaching morals and manners.
Liaws 'protecting' teenagers are not

Very well enforced," he said.

'Therefore disobeying them gives

no thrill."

Speaks Five Languages

Among his extra-curricular aclivi.

tics, Peter enjoys driving fast cars,

(peaking numerous languaijes

(French, Flemish, German, Span-
iih, and English) and becoming
acquainted with people of divergent

in teresU.

After the cosmopolitan atmos-

fhere of great European capitals,

clcr finds Chestertown quiet.

"I like it though, It makes studying
thai much easier."

Visited Sho' In 1959
Peter went lo a French-speaking

high school in Antwerp, the Lycee
DIanviers. He chose lo enroll at

Washington College on the advice
of a relatii'c, who is a resident of

the Eastern Shore. "Aclnally I first

came hero in 1959. 1 liked what

chemistry or biology, Pete hopes to

matriculate into medical school af-

ter graduation.

Unnoticed Momentoes Dot
Wasliington College Scene
Many interesting historical facta

are to be found around the campus
in the fonn of plaques mounted
on buildings, in stones, or in brick

The plaques attest to the pres-

ence of digniuirics who visited the

school, and often received honoi-

aty degrees. There arc also plaques

to it is a plaque marking the

spot where, on June I, 1946, Presi-

dent Hairy S. Truman accepted

the Doctor of Laws Degree. The
graduating class placed the plaque.

Maryland Sign on Route 213
The most recent such nwaiti

was made to President Eisenhower
,whcn on June 7, 1954, he was
presented with the degree.

The State Roads Commissioner
of Maryland erected a sign near
Washington Avenue which gives a
brief record of George Washing-
Ion's connection with and inlcicst

in the college.

The numerous plaques outside

and inside most buildings indicate

tor whom Ihc buildings and the

ithin ate dedicated.

If a

D.A.R. Plaque
walk to the

campus, the first <uch sign he
would sec is the plaque mounted
on the large stone at the path
which leads from William Smith
Hal! to Washington Avenue. The
inscripuon reads: "This tablet and
stone commemorate the granting on
June 24, I7n9, of the honorary
degree of Doctor of Laws to~

Washington by Washington
College, the only college to bear

Placed by the Old Kent Chapter
D.A.B- 1925". Surrounding the

me. the junction of the sidewalk

id the path is a brick entrance-

IV. given by the classes of 1929-

132.

Under the large Elm tree, about
halfway between William Smith
Hall and the "rock", one reads

Washington first took com-
mand of Ihc American Army under

grandparent of that tree at

Cambridge, Massachusetts on July

3, 1775. The tree was presented to

the college as part of the celebra-

tions commemorating the two
Jredth anniversary of the birth

George Washington," 1 732-

193?..

Three Presidents Honored
Opposite the- tree, there, is a

of George Washington; with

ripti. n that indici

member of the Board ot Visitors

and Governors from I 7B4, only ^^vo

after the college was founded,

1789, when he was elected

President of the United States.

Directly in front of William

Smith Hall, there are three plaques

n the brick pavement, each indicat-

ing the conferral of an honorary

degree ot Doctor of Laws to a

President. On October 21, 1933,

this degree was presented to Frank-

lin Delano Ro.jsevelt. The class of

1934 placed the tablet. Adjacent

Reflections of an Autumn Evening

RALPH W. TAWNIKS

It was as if 1 alone
Had been given one last glimpse
Of those sweeter days:

For surely I was alone.
Retracing my summer's footsteps

In the solitude of a mid-autumn evening.
The unconirollablc feeling that one cxpcriencci
When time has been spent unwiicly, became part of n
I stared perceptively at things

1^ had taken only a moment's notice of last summer,
the heat a

Takes ti

The sea<

o observe and reflect o
• short and each vii

;r day plar

the mpic things of life?

this

jon the
i he discovers that he has not
It in the rush for fulfillment h
It his days contain not pleasa
aborted dreams.

n thisjilight that 1 found

a greatest advantage;

claii c itceting remembrance of those

pleasant days.

:d the boardwalk ramp;

itally placed myself

All was unchanged as I

.^n(l though the chill in

Ot colder days lo come,
Deep in a dream ot the .....
Trying to visualise things as they

T relumed to the present abruptly,
And realized suddenly that though the evening was
A great deal had changed. There were no people!
No children caro'ing balloons,

No parent* looking with disdain upon young lovers
Drifting hand in hand along the splintered highwa
And she was not there.
I knew she wouldn't be, but somehow
I couldn't stop myself from looking through
The plate glass window of ihat familiar store

She was noi there. Had I really expected her to be
I had discovered the true meaning of being alone,
And was perplexed as to where it would lead rnc.
Nil doubt to other summers and more frustration
Over the conditions J had brought upon mj-self.
Bill perhaps, and only perhaps, I have learned

'
"

nn night,
And it o late

Four College men lake tune out to read the iiucription on ^i plaque

embedded in "The Rock", one of the numerous tablets around campus.

PresidentialBladder
Dissected By Press

Collegiate Press Scr%ice

The awesome power of the Presi-

dent of the United States has made
him the most ncW-sworthy figure in

all history. Every pronouncement,
every gesture is analyzed and dis-

sected by hundreds of men and
women ivhose sole job is to report

the activities of the Chief Execu-

tive. With the President currently

ering from
thesi siah^t

ivhich will oc-

cupy the attention of the public.

Given the exhaustive job usually

done on anything a President docs,

we may soon expect something like

this:

Announcer: Because of ihe

rial report on the condition of

the President the following pro-

grams will not be seen tonight:

Hillbilly Neurosurgeon, Frontier

Rabbi, Secret Spy Doctor, and
Pantomine Quii. We take you now
to the White House, and Roger
Chuck.

k: Thank you, Bill. All

night long a crowd of reporters

id photographers have kept :

ceaseless viinl outside the Whiti
House, wailing for the latest wore
on the condition of the President

Thus far, these facts are clear. Ht
has spent the 10th day of his re-

covery from the crucial gall blad.

der operation. Now, as you can set

by this map, the gall bladder of the

President is located about whert
you'd normally expect to find the

gall bladder of the plain old a'

age ciu'icn.

Announcer: Rog, most of

audience probably saw the thi

hour special last night, "The Gall

Bladder-—Lynchpin of Democracy,"
1 1 . . .

Chuck: Right, George, I guess

e can skip it. Now the President,

ho has undergone the 45,987lh
such operation thus far this decade,

Announcer; Rog, I think ivc've

pretty well filled in Ihc audience
1th the one-hour color special on

the history of gall bladder opera-
ins ot the decade, so . . .

Chuck: OK, Tom, right you are.

I'll get right down to it. The presi-

now resting on a
,-571 Se.ily Posturepcdic

on a While and Williams
frame X bed, in Ihe special presi-

nf the Belhesda Naval
Hospital. He is wearing gold and
blue pajamas.

Announcer: Rog, I wonder it

m could give us the political

significance of those colors.

Chuck: Sure, Pete. The political

iignificancc is thai his other paja-

nas are in the laundry. Now thus
ar he has eaten three slices ot

Announcer: I" think it's impor-

tant to point out ttiat when Ihe

President improves, he'll be able to

cat rye bread, isn't that right, Rog?

Chuck: Right, Ed Rye and
Pumpernickel.

Announcer: Pumpernickel, huh ^

Chuck: Right,

Announcer: Funny, f didn't

know that pumpcmickcl went with

Chuck: "Well, Waller, we just

had a press briefing on that. .Ap-

parently that's the personal prefer-

ence of our President. Another
symbol of dynamic individuality.

Announcer: Right you arc, Rog.

Chuck: Noiv. because of what
some ot us regard as outrageous

news management, we have been
unable to get a full report on how
the President is doing on his bodily

functions. Hopefully^ we'll be able

to give you a full quantitative and
chronolcgical report shortly, so

our listeners and viewer* can better

understand the workings ot the

democratic process.

Announcer: Keep on pluggin,

Rog.
Chuck: Right, Chet. I see my

lime is just abnul up, and I know
you'll ivant lo sivitch over to

Chuck Roger who will be running
the Isolated Camera shots of the

actual operation, along with stop

action photos and diagrams on the

President's lower intestine. This is

Roger Chuck, live, from the Isle

of Pancreas.
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Washington Faces MAC
Opponent on Wednesday

Waahingtim College fi

garni

Monks Defeat Dropouts
To Capture League Lead
Lasi Tuesday, in (he infonnilr-

al uajiic (it itie neck the D.opnuis
lell vioim lo Ihc Mnnk* hy a

15-13 srorc. Jaifc Slci! ond 'Oary

Meyers nccoiinlcd f..r 1:1 pnints,

each liinniDg for a lourlidnim and
combining on-a pass play fur ihe

AlL'n}:s' cxlra pciint.

The winning margin came on a.

safety in the second half. Quailcr-

back Al Ray figured in all ihe

Diopouis scoring, throwing ttiuch-

down passes to John MrGinnii and'
Bill Bales. The exlta point was
scored -on a pass to Al Antos.

Onman Scores

In the Thcia Chi—Sixly-nincrs

game, Theia quarlerhack Carl On.
man threw four louehdon'n pasiei

and ran for two extra points js

he and his teammates out clasicd

Ihe Sixiy.nincrs 27-0.

Lambda Chi Alpha advanced in

Ihe league standings by scoring two
ihiitoui victorici this past week.

The first, a 39-0 rranp over hnplc«
Wicomico House, saw an aroused

Lambda .Chi team score almost at

will with Mike Fineberg running

and passing for two touchdowns
and three eKira points. In the

second game, the Lambda's de-

feated the KA's by a score of 9-0.

The icnre at halt lime was only

2-0 and the insurance score was

made by Fineberg -with 19 seconds

left in the game.

SPORTS SCHEDULE

Oct, 10—Alumni—Home
Nov. 3—Wagner—Away

Crosscountry

Oct. 39—Jcihns Hopkins—Away
Nov. 3—Dickinson—Home

THE YARMOUTH SHOP

331 Hii;h Si., Chesterlov

In other games ihr Monks,

lead the league wiih a 3-11 re.

Iiuat Wir.imiLo 12-0 and llic I

lull [heir second game df ihc "

1.1 the Spaslics 12-0. The Ani

defeated the SpBsiici in a sci

hall scoring bafllc by a scur

19-13.

STANDINGS
\i I

Monks - 4 I

the victory column lo

Iheir lead in the Middle
Allanlii Conference.

Ccatb Edward .Aihcy explained

thai Wiuhinglun participates in the

Middle Atlantic Confct^ncc and
ihc Mason-Dixon Conference.

Fcams on the soccer schedule arc

menibers of either conference or,

in sonic cases, both. Waihingion
now boasis a 4-0 record in M.AC
along iviih a 2-2 lug in Mason-

Play \Va finer

The forlhcnming game with

Wagner ncvi Wednesday is nn im-

niiflanl one in the fact ihal it is

an MAC clash. For Washinglon
ii. be undefeated in M.AC play,

lit;ht as ihe powerful learns from

Temple and Drexel, Ibis game
must end up on the winning side

of ihc Icdgoc. .

Liiilc is known about this year's

version of Wagner's icani and
Coach Athcy admiiled he had not

received a press release nor any
other infurrnalion about AVagner.

L-ast year's contest w'as won by ihc

Almnni Gnnie

A rcipilc Irom the conference

wars will occur on Saturday when
(lie 1963 Sho'mcn boolers will

-langlc wilh f.inncr stars. The
Alumni arc usually "up" fur ihe

game and always give a fight. Re-

luming liom last year's champion-

Sha ^men Harriers Run
"Blue Jays" Tomorrow
Tomorrinv aflemoon, the Wash-

inglon College crosscountry squad

encounters the Blue Jays of Johns

Hopkins 3( the Hopkins' Home-

wood campus.

Last year ihc Blue Jays defeated

the Sho'nien by a icon; of 23-32. In

ihc losing effort Marly Smith fin-

ished second with a time of 16:52,

tor Ihc 3.2 mite course.

Smith was only 14 seconds be-

hind ihc lirsl place man, Kevin

Murphy of Hopkins, who finished

wilh a 16:33 lime, and might have

been closer except thai he twisted

his ankle- Paul Hubis finished in

liflh place againiit Hopkins wilh a

lime of 17:38.

Don Kelly

CHEVROLET-BUICK, Inc.

ChcslerlowD, Md.

OK" LSED CARS

Ser>i<.-c On All Makes

New Stltclion of Pitrccd Earrins.s Has Arrived

Robert L. Forney, Jeweler
Cro.ss Street — Chistcrtoii-n

WATCH REPAIRS KODAK SERVICE

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacisf

High Street

Cheslertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

Against Hopkins this year Coach
Dun Chalcllier hopes lo do hel-

ler, counting heavily on Smith.

sophomore Ben Whitman and

freshman Bob Billenbcndcr lo fin-

ish high in the standings.

In the second dual tneel of ihc

week the Washinglon Collcfjc

Sbo'mcn face the harriers of Dick-

inson College. The Dickinson

squad, traveling from Carlisle,

Pennsylvania, will run Washinglon

on Ihe new 3.2 mile course. Last

year Dickinson defeated \Va5hins-

Slill Winlcss

In recapping ihc season so far,

ihc Washinglon College harriers

have continued ihcir winless ways.

In four dual liiceis held so far

this year, the Sho'men have posted

an 0-4 record. Wilh five dual

meets remaining, Coach Chalcllier

still hopes lo break the harriers'

winlcss streak, which is two years I

..Id.

shi]i icam will be Tom Finnegan,;

Haydun Harrison, and Jerry Jen-
kins.

Stars from other years inrlude

Sani Spicer and local Slar Bucky
Lanriniorc. Sev»;ral other former

players have expressed iniercsl, bul

are nut sure tvheihcr or mil iliey

will be able lo come.

Lose To Mounts
Meanwhile, Washinglon's Ma-

son-Dixon Confeiencc hopes weie

dealt a severe blow ill a 3-2 loss

lo Ml. St. ilary's. The Sho'men
played an asg"'*''''^ game but.

could noi copE with ilie quick

Moun ts^

The Sho'men rrbounded fimll

this losi and lasi Saturday
whipped Lycoming by a 6-3 score.

Dick Vict had a big day, tri>nns

3 goals and aiding in another.

Bruce Jaeger flowed his All-

.\nicriean form wilh iwo g.als ami
a jraid assiil, Ed. \Vinanl iiellud

Ihe final tally while Art Schulu
played a fine game and nstisled on
tun goal,.

The name wki never in douht

^ ihc Sho'men lead .by 3-1 at 'ihe

half and fired home three more
goals lietore Lyciiining could score

on Alan Perry, who played wrW in

ilic Waslijniilun Jtela..

Saturday Quarterback

Colorado 22, GMahonia !4—The
Buffalo's suffered (heir first lojs of

the season lait week to Nebraska,

while Oklahoma won iheir second

straight after a slow start. I look

for Colorado lo rebound and edge

Oklahoma in a very close Big B

'Georgia Tech 28. Duke 14 —
Georgia Tech is one of the na-

tion's better icams as ivas wilnesscd

last week when Navy fell 37-lti.

Duke goi off to a 4-0 jiari, but

lias dropped Iheir last two tills.

Georgia Tech should easily nin

ihcir season record lo 5-1-1.

Purdue 21, Illinois 14— Purdue fell

from the unbealen Saturday as

Michican State defeated the Boil-

ermakcis 14-10. Meanwhile Illinois

walked all over Duke. Another loss

will eliminate Purdue from the

Rose Bowl and, with this in mind,'

Purdue will win a squeaker.

LSU 31. Mississippi 16—In recent

Misi „vcd I

much for tlie Tiyi

year LSU has probably the coun-

try's best backficid to go wilh a

strong defense. Mississippi will be

tough, but Ihc Tigers will be tough-

la, Ohio Slate H

—

vcekcnd; Minn snin ovrr Vfirh.-

gan and Obi.' '^ ,T \

sin. Als,> !.. rl

records and ..i

he Big in. h
<ui I like thf ,. ,n^ 1 ,.plui

Nehrasha 23, Misso) i 1^^ Manv
laim Nebraska o hi ihc p
earn in college to.,j dll th year

and tbeir 3'0 record .nlv 1. ids to

verify ihis claii , Si ,ho*V,

a -i-\-i slaie t. datt but •II be

4-2-1 before th llni e nc)il week.

Noire Dame 35, Navy 8—Noire

Dame *valkcd over USC 28-7 Sat-

urday and knocked the Trojans

from the unbealen ranks. Navy was
crushed by 'Geor^a Ttch and will

need lime lo recover from (his

shocker. Notre Dame has loo much
offense for the defcnsivc-minfled

Middies.

Green Bay 31, Chicago 24~Thc
Bears, with Gale Saycrs l.-ik-ing

every inch the NFL's top rookie,

have deniolished three jlmlgltt op-

ponents. Weanlime Green Bay has

(Co. lied on Page

mile relay praelice la^il week finds Bob Bittenhcnder (trnirr)

Ihe balon lo anolhir hairier in preparinit for ihc Hopkins

> be held tomorrow .-iflcrnoon on the Homewood campus.

VISIT THE NEW

Washington College Book Store

Paperbacks — General Supplies

Monday - Friday — 8:30-5;00 p.m.

Saturday — S:J0-12;0O noon

Telephone 778-2800— Ext. 253

Bennett's Dept. Store
Youi Every Need in Dress & Casual Clothes

Levis — McGri:gor— .Addlcr — Farah

311 High St. Chcsicrtown, Md.

toAvn & country shop
Exclusive Wear . . . for Women who Care"

307 High St. Chcstcnown, Md.

PARK
RUG &. DRV

CLIL\NERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVIi;-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Phone 778-3IBI

Complimenls of

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOURS;
Monday-Friday

7:00a.iii. - 11:00 p.m

Sadirdav
7:00a.iii. - hOOp.m.

Sunday
5:00 p.m. - IhOOp.m.



Professors Barnett
Lecture On India
Fim in the 196^-66 series ol

Fwully Li-'clurci, Dr. Irving Bar-

ncU and hii wife. Dr. Martha Bar-

ncti, profeuors of economics at

Washington College, ivill commeni
on "Rural Indian Development"

at a tncciing tonight at 8:00 in

Esther Dillon Lnungc.

Dr. and Mrs. Bamelt will liaw

their lecture on economic studies

made while Dr. Barnett was teach-

ing at Andhra Univcnity tinder a

Fulhright Fellowship. Both had
visited India previously on a Fi

'

bright Travel Grant.

To Relate Itnpreuions

Dr. and Mrs. Bametl plan to i

Jotc their impression} about Indi

and then open the program for

question}. Mrs. Bamelt explained

that the phenomenon that she most

remembers was "the unevcness of

the "modem' side-by-side with the

'backward', especially in industrial

development."

She also pointed out that "every-

where you turn in India, there arc

picturesque sights. One is constantly

aware of the presence of a very

aneient society, especially \vhen

viewing the temple*, or crowded
streets teeming ii-iih vehicles from
all stages in lime."

To Emphasize Contrast

Dr. Bamelt will cmphasiie the

contrast between "the ability and
vigorous effort of India's leaders

against ever-present [mstraiions,"

Dr. Barnett visited Indian villages

and lectured in response lo wide-
spread interest about the United
States. He wsa impressed by the

variety and amount of cultural

actinlies in India, especially among
the lower clashes.

While in India, the Barnett fami-

ly lived in a small town adjoining

a port overlooking the Bay of

Bengal. "We lived in a house simi-

lar structure to the other facully

housing," Dr. Barnett explained.

"We had no television, radio, rugs,

window shades, or car—and wc

Tile Bamells also spent some
time in Delhi and Cashmir, depart-

ing for the U. S. shortly before the

outbreak of di}turbanccs that pre-

ceeded India's conflict with Pakis-

Saturday

Quarterback
(Continued from Page 3)

not lost in six straight Liu. The
Bears will slay close, but Green
Bay has too much defense.

Baltimore 24, San Francisco 21—
The 49er's have finally developed

potent oHcnse as John Brodie

I come into his own this year.

Baltimore also has a very strong

nlTensc. but aho has the leagues

best defensive line. San Francisco

is scrappy, but not scrappy enough.
Oakland 27, Kansas City 10—In

the battle for second place among
the four teams in the Western Di-

vision of the AFL the Oakland
Raiders must be given a slight edge
Jue lo players like Art Powell and
::icm Daniels. It could be much
:loser if Kansas City's offense clicks.

Record-To-Dale
49—21—2

THE WASHINGTON lAM

Art Carvings

Scheduled
For Exliil)it
When ihe Kent County Chapter

of the Maryland Ornithological

Society opens its exhibit of watr

fotvl, shore bird, and upland gai

bird wood carvings at Emmanuel
Churcli in Chesicrtow'n, November
4, the public will have an o[

lunity to sec "probably the

representative collection of Ai

can wood carvings of this kind

ever assembled in this area," ac-

cording lo Daniel Z. Gibson, chair.

man of the exhibit.

Set for three days, the exhibit

will include more than 200 carv

ings of ducks, geese, shore birds and
various game birds done by many
of America's top craftsmen. Lead.
ing the list will be the work of

Wendell H. Gillcy, of Southwest
Harbor, Maine, who is president of

the National Woodearver's Associa-

tion and author Bird Caniing, pub-
lished by Van Nosliand. Mr. Cilley

has carved birds for 35 years, and
for 13 years has done carvings for

Abercromhie and Fitch. Arrange-
mentse are being made for him to

demonstrate the art of bird can-
ing at the exhibit.

One of the lop "Shore" ex-

bitors will be Lemuel T. Ward,
Jr., of Cristield. Maryland, noted
for his decoys and paini

ileeping Mallard duck decoy of his

.ton "Beit of Sho\N" over
:ncs at a National Sporlsmans
Shoiv.
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LOMBARDO'S SUB SHOP
Est. 1953

Where the food you eat is always a treat,

For its quality and taste, just can't be beat

Chesfertown, Md.

11-11 Every Day — Closed Wed. -

Phone 778-3277

i p.m. - 11 p.m. Sunday

TASTEE FREEZE
Milk Shakes

Sodas

Cones K^^

Sandwiches

Open Until 12 P.M. Daily

Classified Ads
(FOR S.ALE—Somerset 4ih fl<

has an "Advanced Design"
frigeralor for sale at a sacrifice

ofTering. Best offer over $25 wll
be considered. It works.

(FOR S.ALE: Aqualung for

72 cubic foot capacity u-iih back
pack. Best offer over S45. See
William Dippei, Box 208, Wash,
ington College.

STUDENTS
For the cost of a "Coke" a day,

$10,000
Whole Life Insurance

No Medical Exam

On!/ S40 Per Year

Rush now and sec

Townshend, Kane &
Co., Ene.

PHO.N'E 778-0666

The
Chesfertown Bank

of Maryland

SERVING
Kent and Queen Anne's

Theater Announcements

CENTER THEATRE
In Cenlrcvillc

"The Family Jewels"
Slarrins

JERRV LE\V1S

"DR. NO"
BcginninR G.-43 P.M.

Also

"From Russia
With Love'

Becinnins 8:45 P.M.

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church HiU

Thur5. thru Tucs. Oct. a«-Nov. 2

"The Sandpipers"
with

ELIZABETH TAYLOR
RICHARD BURTON

This movie recommended (or
adults only.

BcRinning U'cd. Nov.

"The Great
Spy Mission"

213 DRIVE-IN
Route 213. Below Church Hill

Open 7 p.m. Shotv Slart-. 7;15 p.m.

FR1.-S\T.-SUN. OCT. 29-31

"Motor Psycho"
Also

"Rope Of Flesh"
:nded for

CHESTER THEATRE
In Chestertown

CLOSED TUES. WED. THURS.

'How To Stuff
A Wild Bikini"

'A Very Special Favor'

SPECIAL MATINEE
SAT.-SUN. OCT. 30-31

2 S: 4 P.M.

ALL SEATS 50^

"At The End Of
The Rainbow"

FOR

COLLEGE COVERAGE
READ THE

CHESTER RIVER PRESS

College Heights Sub Shop
Hours; 1 1 a.m. lo 1 1 p.m. — Monday through Saturday

SPECIALIZING IN:

Pizzas— Spog/ieffi— Subs— Sfeofes

Gail Ahcail Foi- Fast Scr\'ice

Phone 778-2671

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
Bass Wejuns — U.S. Keds

Addler Socks — Perfume by Dana

English Leather — Hush Puppies

Joyce Little Heels — Viner

FOX'S

5(-$1.00 Store

Complete Family

Outfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For All

Sewing Needs

MARYLAND NATIONAL BANK
. . . does so tnuch for so many people

2 OFFICES IN CHESTERTOWN

Offering All Types of Banking Service

Member Federal Deposii Insurance Corp.
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Professors Honored Coeds To Send ChristmasFor Scenee Papers j^ g^jjj^^^ j^ ^.^^ ^^^
ibtc I

Ircring ihc cryilal s

Two Wajliingion Ci>l|[„_

laion. Dr. Jojcph MiLam andjarLim by wh
Dr. Conrad Rizcr, have received aclion works,
rccogniiion for papers ihcy hai
writrcn lesulling /rom research in

each of ihcir particular fields of
inicrcjt,

Dr. McLain will read hij papci
on "Thermal Analysis of the Syi-
lem Potassium Chlorate-Sulphur"
at ihc annual meeting of the
American Ordinance Association,
Military Pyroleehnicj Division, this

weclicnd. He explained thai hi*
article is an outgrowth of the ar-

my research grant that he and
chemistry student Donald Lewis
had worked on last year.

Enplains SignIGcanee
Explaining the signKicancc of

his research. Dr. McLain staled,

"Wc believe thai we have discov-

ered Iwo very imporlani things:

Bethers Wins
ScienceGrant

p. Gordon Buthcr^, physics in-

structor at VVasllington College, has
received a $2,000 academic year
extension grant from the National
Science Foundation,

Mr. Belhera plans lo use the
grant for his research in high pres-
sure physics, begun last summer
at the UnivDisity of Maryland. He
is measuring changes in electrical

conductivity of certain compounds
as ihcy are subjected lo increased

pressure and teraperalurc.

Mr. Bethcn has been a member
of Ihc Washinglon College faculty

since 1963, A graduate of Bring-
ham Young Univcnity, he received
'

i M.S. from that

diicovered a mech-
h this particular rc-

ind have more proof
our finding than anyone
hitherto

make a r

c o(i

npound which

abo prepared a su

polasiium chlorait

issible explanation foi

n unexplained firc!

1962, .

his PhD.
Maryland.

the University of

;, four members of the
^Vashington College faculty arc
studying or conducting research
i>n prantj from private foundations
or Ihe federal govemmeni.

'We hav,

perscnsitive

some hithei

and exptos;

chlorate mixes which hav
red in industrici," he conlinued.

Criminology Research
Dr. Rizer's article, "A Person

Falls From a Window", was pub-
lished in Ihc current issue of The

1 of Criminal Law, Crim-
inology, and Police Science, a pub-
'ication of Ihe Northwestern Uni-
crsily School of Law. Dr. Riajr
\plained ihal in many trials, il

1 almost impossible lo prove
vhciher the dealth of a person]
tho dies by falling from a win-

licidc or homicidal, unlessl

Sending Christmas gifts to si

viccmen in Vjcl Nam is the obj,

live of ihe campus-wide "Cheer
John' prnjecl insligaled by the
Women's Residence Association.

"We have been disturbed by re-

ports of Ihe elTecl of (he demon-

luldiei

shyc.
in Viet

lege studenis 1 Ihr

lo show them thai many College
students appreciate what they arr:

doing." Dunna fliait and Cathy
Barnes, co-chairmen of ihe pro-
gram explained. "We felt that send,
ing Chrislmas gifts would be more
inslruciivc than demonsiraling."

Gifts Suggested
The plan is for each interested

;n girls repreienling each
douniiory. The men on
lill be coniaclcd through

of r

inlcrciLed sludents. If addiliunal
names are needed, the newspapers
of nearby cities such as Balliinore,

Washinglon, and Philadelphia will

itacled for addresses
at s. n fro. Ihc<s

To Visit Walter Reed
Tomorroii', a group of ten sm-
cms representing the college will

isit Waller Reed Hospital- Lieu-

infcni

lonci Fninh

.'fiicc

expecting Ihc students
ana wiit miroducc ihem in Viet
Nam war casualties ihere. Tho
group hopes lo talk lo the service-
men about suggestions on what lo
send in (he packages, and also tp
gel names of (heir buddies who nro
siill in Vict Nam.

"The idea of the prnjirt >•. not
lo spend a loi of money." Di^nna
explained, "bui to let iIk- seniV.^-

knot ihal .'iluden

re about what is ha[)pening. Wc
ill need ihc support of (he slu-

denl body for the program lo 1*
""illy successful."

ifts : icludc

"Mcrr>- Chriilnias"
plaining the "Cheer Jnhn"

program lo him. Some of the
things siiggesled by the Red Cmss

id soldiera reluming from Viet
am include reading material such

magazines and paperbacks,
idy, gum, cards, small games,

ihe evidei

"The

s obvii
ind s

he physical laws of

he continued. WorMng
problem. Dr. Riirer madt

ackagc.

lUSges'ed
idencc ivhich could be small inexpensive tny for
er In prove a dcfcndai

ihis lievialc many of llic^ problems
the children of that counlry
Donna eNplnincd, "But w
thai, lo a child, a small toy

This article

idics and a

ihc la\vs c.f

ned (hat he has

[irk has been main-

1 (rajcctorics and

Colleclion I

I ^f.-ndav, Nov

f Scl

Omce has sel a deadline fur

3 be

or the P'.iilage for ihc pai
fnlriljulions will be solicii

neali in Hodson Hall. Ai
crested clubs or organizalio

ilso urged lo contribule.

Conimtttcc Orsanized

mdc

New Student Affairs Committee
Defines Campus Problem Areas

ici Z. Cibsim in an cfTorl (o pro-
mote cnmmunicaiion and under-
standing between the siudcnl body
and Ihc faculty. T
has been meeting weekly, and,
cording to Dr. Grumpcli, will

to do so unlil the numbc

At the first mecling nf Wash-
ington College's newly formed
Student Affairs Commidce, the

members have been mainly con-
cerned with defining ihe problems
in certain areas of student life

which Ihc commiilec will discuss,

according lo Dr. Howard Grum-
pell, chairman of the ccuuniltee.

Dr. Grumpelt explained ihai ap-
proximately thirty issues have been
suggested which the members feel

the commiilec should look into.

These have been narrotved doivii

to five major areas which the
committee plans lo discuss. They
arc [If discipline on campus, (2)

hcahh icnice plan, (3) hou.iing,

on and off campus, (4) aclivlties,

and (5) curriculum.

DUcuss Diiciptine
The first problem which the

committee discussed Was ihal of

requirements for dress :

day dining hour in ll

discipline. "Although I would not
like lo set any deadline for ihe
cnmmillec lo :

Dr. Grumpelt staled, "I feel (hi

we should be able lo make son
specific recommendations on ih

problem within a teiv weeks."
The Student Affaira Commitlee Pe''- ^'ary Ann Davidson. ;

w^ established by President Dan- 1
of the many problems of sludi

ind ad-

wing problems which thi

rusi have been dealt wi
Members of ihe faculty ;

lis trailun who are serving on
commillee are Dean Walter

J. Babb, Dean Mary Jane Galon,

(Conlinued on Page 4)

riKhll: Calliy B^irnes. Mary Sue
ot ihc new "Cheer John" project.

Blumenthal Writes Book
About Novelist Bernanos

Gcotgr Ban

by Linda Toivnc

>rk by Dr. Gerda Blumenthal.
airman of ihc department of
eign languages at Washinglon

Cdlege.

The booh, Dr. Blumenlhal'

.'ork I

s the substar

Mair,

nd, c

of the

Malraux was the subji

of her first book The C
:od: a Study of Andrt

published in 1960.

20lh Century Novelist

I is Ihe gteal Calho-
.1 of Ihe twenlieth cen-

ranee," Dr. Blumenlhal
'yet his w'ork transcends

.', specific Catholic frame-
.ork. He treats many of the

es which concern Malraux
Ihcy are both writers rit

9J0's and 19-lll's. These deal

"of which an exccllcn v

sion has been made in It

and Diiiloguc of the (.-in

which has been adapri.-d :<rii

as a iheinc for an opera by I

Pculenc.

"Allhouuh Ihe English Iran

is poor. The Diary of a C
Piicit is widely read and s

F.nglish," Dr. Blumenih;
incd, "and. is included i

reading lisi for Coll.

of ihe newly fonncd Sluderi

: Mike Hennehan, Dr. Howard Cru
nd Dean Waller J. flabb, dbcussing t

Dr. Gerda Blumenlhal h.i> rom-
plcted a book on French noiclist

GearKCS Bcriunos, soon lu be pub-

lished.
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C,aHoriah

Vietnam Program

Red

We wish to commend the Women's Residence Associa-

tion for their "Cheer John" program. We f"' \hat they re

fleet the tiiajority opinion of the c.t./cns of the Umted States,

and we feel that this is the only sensible opinion to be heltl

Our own countiy is free from tyranny and oppression and

we feel [hat the real reason for which they are fighting

Vietnam is lo protect the rest of the world fi

-Chinese threat. The United States has a commitment to up-

hold, and Uiat is exactly what they are doing. It is as simple

as that.
. , , . .

We do not begrudge anyone the nght to demonstrate.

The fact that the United Stales does not suppress these dem-

onstrations is part of what makes this country great. It seems

to us however, thai many of the people who are demonsti

ing against the war in Vietnam do not really understand what

is going on at all. They are the self-righteous remnants of the

Negro civil-rights marchers. They seem to have latched on tc

another cause and are marching (and burning) away with

adamant obstinancy. What they fail to realize is that in this

Instance, marching and dcmonstraling will not get them any-

where. The only real effect which their marches are having

is keeping the government aware that some people do object

to its policies. We approve of this, in itself, because it does

force President Johnson and his colleagues to be introspecti

However, they have been introspective about Vietnam, a

they are following the only possible path.

If the present set of demonstrators wishes to accomplish

something besides a show, then it would be better for them

to try a different method.

Tutors and Tutored Enjoy

Benefits of New Program

Need To Act
We are encouraged by the formation of the Student Af-

lairs Committee; however, we hope that it does not turn inlc

Tnerely a discussion, non-action group. There are certainly

many problems on this campus which might be solved by

•such a group. We feel that it is the main job of this commit-

tee to come up with some concrete, practical suggestions, if

its existence is to be justified. We also urge the students, facul-

ty and administration to give just and deliberate considera-

tion to any proposals which tlic Student Affairs Committee

might produce.

Under ils second year of opera-

in, Waihington College's luiorial

program has been greatly expanded

meet the increased demands of

c Cheitertown comnmniiy.

The sludent-run organizatitin

nv includes fifty volunteers rrom

the College who are tutoring eiglily

Negro students from Camelt High

School in Ghestertown in 7lh

through 12th grade subjects.

Need for Remedial Reading

Jesides coaching in the fields of

French. English, history and social

mathematie.t, and the na-

tural sciences, the expansion of this

year's program includes and added

course in haste lemcdial reading.

Dr. Michael Hoffman, faculty ad-

visor lo the group, has staled ihal

"remedial work is ihc most press-

ing need of these sludenls."

As was the standard procedure

last year, the tutoring sessions arc

on an entirely individual basis

with the tutor and student agreeing

on the specific lime and place.

How to Study

A meeting for all members of

(he tutorial group is scheduled for

November lOih, a( 7:00 p.m. in

Queen Anne's Eslhr-r Dillion

Lounge. Dr. Hoffman, along with

Mrs. Freeman and Mrs. Jones "f

the Camctt High School faculty,

will speak to ihe College students

on the techniques of teaching

remedial reading.

Among the future plans of the

program is a lecture for Gamell

sludenis on "How to Study," to be

;d by members of ihc Wash-

ington College faculty. Th.
tor this lecture has not yet been

klermined.

A Challenge and an Opportunity

According to Geri Maialico,

itudent director of the piogtam,

tutoring presents both "a challenge

and an opportunity; the challenge

lo be mel by the tutor and the op-

portunity to be taken advantage of

by those being tutored."

Director Maiauco further slated

that "one of the main effects of

the program will, 1 hope, be a

greater awareness by both the tutor

and (he tutored [hat il is upon the

ijqycd education

(hat one's talc and the fate of our

nation largely depends."

Mccdngs to Review Problenis

Any students interested in volun-

teering to coach the Negro high

school students should get in touch

with either Miss Maialico in Queen
Anne's or Dr. Hoffman of the

Education Department.

The group will hold periodic

meetings lo review the program at

which lime sjwcial consideration

will be given lo any problems

which may have arisen.

Kent Tutorial meetins finds Dire,

ing leaching assignmenls with (left lo rii;hl) l.ii.da Toi.nc, MM
Hess Betsy Gill, Jane Clapper, and Doug Untried in Kent Uunfic.

Reorganized Chorus

Directed by O'Lear
This year's version of the Wash-

ington College Chorus may not lie

Bs large and powerful as last year's

but "it nevertheless exists." The
fludcnt leaders of the ncwly-

organized group have expressed

the opinion ihal the chorus up to

this point seems lo be functioning

.ell u s I in

Reduced from last year's mei

bership of 150, the chorus now i

eludes only 24 voices. This sin

membership ^vas determined to

about the largest quantity that si

dent direction would be able

Music Board Formed

At present the group is un(

the direction of Ncna O'Lear. who
JB being assisted by Dcde Brewci

and Bob Fredricks. These three

ivith President Sharon Carney,

have formed a governing board

which is selecting the music foi

the organisation.

Although there are "slighl at

tendance problems", these twenty-

four students each earned his or hei

membciship in ihe chorus through

auditions held earlier in the semes

ter and are working "hard and dili

gently," according lo the student

Confined in G.I. Hall

Despite a somewhat confused

assembly schedule which has forced

the chorus into the less-lhan-

ipacious confines of G.I. Hall, re-

IiearsQls an: still held at 1:30 p.m.

on Tuesdays.

Provisions arc now being made
for the establishment of a music

ofEce in Richmond House, a vacant

faculty apartment building. The
loom will be used for practice as

well as a storage house for the

music supply which was scattered

when Ferguson Hall was raicd last

en set tor Wednesday evening,

cccmber 15.

As to further future plans, no one

cms lo be sure. Those concerned

hope that the present organization

it the group will only be tempo-

rary. Many members of the faculty

been providing encourage-

: and moral support, but it is

hoped that a qualified adult con-

ductor can be located, Dr, Robert

Harder of the Philosophy Depart-

ment served as director of the

group last year.

Proud Chorus Tradition

Dean Robert Kitliwood has been

following several leads, but has

yet nol been able lo gel any sal

factory results. He frankly teel that

his "hands are tied" now because

the list of possibilities is exhausted.

According lo Librarian Aehorn,

the members of the chorus "have

a great deal of spirit and a deep-

seated assurance thai ihcy can

maintain a chorus tradition of

which Ihc College and the com-

Television Show Prompts

Wide Student Speculation
1 told

student at
How many linics

nicone that you an

Washington College and received

:haracicristic reply
—"Oh, is

George Washington? No?

Mary Washington ? Washington

and Lcc?" This has. at one point

another, happened to most stu-

dents and Ihe question of exactly

what to do about it has been both-

ering both students and administra-

\ suggestion has been made that

perhaps an appearance on the

' " on program. General Ele-

'Collegc Bowl," in academic

competition with another school,

could help make Washington Col-

lege a better known school. Pre-

sumably competition would be wilt

a school of comparable size anc

academic program.

Most Wcr "^

difficult to find people with the

'right kind of knowledge" who

ivould do well on this type of pro-

gram with a small student body

from which to choose.

Quick Recall Required

What exactly is the right kind

knowledge? Most of the stu-

dents, both those who were in favor

of ihe idea and those who wercn t,

felt that in order to do well in

type of competition, the stu-

dents chosen would have to have

a broad background in many
fields and the ability to recall most

of what they know quickly.

The fields which the students

named were literature—both Eng-

Scveral studer

give ihcii

this kind of program lo Wash'

ington. Those students who were

asked were generally in favor ol

the idea. They seemed to feci that

uch ! appearand

tation and to the stut

lie ipaling.

There were some
Lvho felt that il

would be ol

rcpu.

li&h and European, history, some

philosophy, natural sciences and

mathematics, and the line arts.

The dissenters pointed out that

finding four people with both suf-

ficient knmvlcdge in all these fields

and Ihc ability to recall their

knowledge quickly could be diffi-

"Collcgc Bowl" Contestants Rare

The difficult)- of finding iludcnis

lo participate succeistully on "Col-

lege Bowl" docs not imply that

Washington lacks students with

sufficient background in a wide

variety of field).

When asked to comment on the

I

(Continued on Page 4)

Letter To The Editor

This office wll be the

working pbce for ihe Music Board

and the newly elected ntlicers; fliib

Vandetlock, Business Manager, and

Sue Aehorn, Librarian.

Christmas Concert Planned

The first order of business for

the chorus has been the preparatiim

of a program tor ilic

Chrii i Concert. The date has ' Little Oidipi

To the Editor:

This past Sunday Ihe adminis-

iralion slipped in anullier regula-

tion to ihc already overflowing

handbook. Jn the past it has al-

ways been the responsibility and

privilege of the students, as mature

adults lo rcgulHtc the dress on

this campus. The student hand-

book stales: "Students customarily

wear coals and tics or drciscs

at Sunday dinner . . . However,

the administration, it seems, feels

that we have suddenly lost ihis

maturity and they must impede us

with regulations tonnerly associated

with prep schools and military aca-

demies. This flagrant handling of

policy affecling the siudcnt body

I

doesn't improve the image of the

I
administration in ihc eyes of the

Sludenls, How can they explain

this forceful policy, in regard to

their policy to bring ihcm and the

student body closer together, when
wilhout regard for student opinion

(hey revile the rules and impose

ihcm without warning. This type

nf policy can only keep sludcni-

;idminislralion rvlalions Eurthrr

,i|iart Ihnn ever. It is policy like

ihis that contribute!! to the apathet-

ir almosphcfe on this campus,

when students are not allowed to

have a say in policy which governs

I like lo get dressed up and
feel many others ate nni .icainsl

celling dressed up oni' d.i\ i
i>

.

I

for dinner. Most of lli i^l

toward Ihis tradition li.> I
' '-

should you hnlher lo get dressed
|

J for Sunday dinner when you

nccl back on the calilicr of the

eals served this year? A perfect

ample being the meal served on

c past Sunday. In my freshman

year I thought that the meals

ved at Hodson could never get

rse. However, after over three

irs experience at eating in the

ling hall I sec the foolishness

that statement.

Elliott Borden

THE WASHINGTON ELM
H:illliir-ln-Cbirr .,, MlchnolJ. Tmvlf.o

EDITOIIIAT, STAFF
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Mid-Atlantic Foe Hopkins
Poses Next Slio' Threat

by Steve Gracff
Only lw.> Kamcj remain in ihe

1965 tucccr icaiun, and with a
win in lirjih of them Ihc W.iiliJni;-

lon C.llogc .occer team iviU ^ain
a shaic (it rlic Middle Atlantic
Ci-nfereticc rliampiotnhip.

Coach EduQrd Athcy jiaicd, Ji
W'luld please us to no end in
lake Ihc rhampionship. The lioyi

have ivorkcd hard and really ivani
lllc iille,"

Hopliins TKrcai
The next hurdle in Ihe ad-

vanremcnl toward ihc champiim-
*liip is J.>hns Hopkins. TW,% ,v[||

easy cliallenRe. M C.ach

I/>incy
jajd, "Hopliinj has a good

team wiih icvcral gijod players."
The Blue Jayi have an All-

.
American hallbacl: Steve Mallonce,
whom Coach Alhey coniiden a
ih.cal. Their leading icrcis have

I'lwcn Jnc Cordish and Pablo

;

Droliny. Drubny has icorcd in all

of Uupkin's victories. Coach Gary
iBarrettc'i men played their best

eaiiie uf the season against Toivjon,
winning 2-1, as goalie Marv Oriel'
played a line game.
A big step loivard Ihc M.A.C.

.-hani[iionihip was taken when ihe

Saturday Quarterback

UCLA n, W.-«hinK(on 14— ITh
Bruiiis uf UCI.A, showing a -M-
record i.. dale, have been one
the biy surfiiiics in college football
ihii year, Gary Belian and Mel
Fair should lead tnugh UCLA
a close win ever a rapidly improv-
ing WasliinKlon eleven.

..Missouri 15, Colorado 13— Mi.«-
souij Inn a heartbreakins Ifi-M
same lo uniieaicn Nebraska Inst

ivcekcnd wliilc Colorado blii/ed
Oklahoma 13-0. In a game to
decide llic second l)csi leani in the
Big 6 1 Itiok for Misiouti lo pull

Illlnoii 27, Michigan 24— Itlinols
stopped Purdue 21-0 Saturday
while Michigan rolled to a 50-1 :l

triumph over weak Wiscon'
Kowci-cr, Illiiioii' Jim Grabo.i
and C)»ril Pindcr ivill make ._ _

niiseniljlc Saturday for defensively
weak Michigan.
Michigan Slate 35,
loiva had a defense
would be much cl..,..

Gail' Snook is a great quarterback.
Michigan Stale has the line Ihaf
loiva needs so hadly and hst Steve
Juday and a host of hard running
backs as ivell.

. byl

Sho'nicn defeated Loyola '1-<I

VVingnian An Schulw drilled hi>inL-

two glials while Ed Wjnant added
another. Assists for the three icores
iverc provided hy ClilT Hankcy
and Bruce Jaeger. Coahe Alan
Perry had only 11 shots to slop

i Ihc Washington defense played

Coach Alhey was pleased with
Ihc team's effort saying, "We played

aggressive game and kepi the
pressure im them. Wc controlled
the hall real well and the defense
kept ihem aw-ay from our goal."

Down Alumni
le from Cotifcrcncc aclir>n

the vith for

Alabama 22, IJiU lil—LSU'
inund hachficid was slopped coli
by Mississippi lasl weekend and Ihi
loam was humiliated 23-0. Ala
hama, on the other hand, hai noi

should have

Florida 21

first game and

nd cxpl,

game

Ccorgfa 1 5—Both
denlical 3-2 marks
lacknelds. However,
t hard-running Bob

Taylor for the season with a
ikcn leg. Look for Sieve Spur-

lo .guide the hungry 'Galois
r stubborn Georgia.

1Va»-y 17, Maryland 14—Navy lost

Lierful Notre Dame Saturday
Maryland upset South Caro-

lina. Hcwcver, Navy remembers
last year's lasl second loss to the
Tcrpt and will be out lor revenge
A close conlesl with Navy's d(

fcnsc predoniinaling.

Chicago 31, Baltimore 24—1 may
he forced to eal my words, but I

feel Chicago will upset the Colls
alter having Slopped Green Bay
lo.st Sunday. Rudy Bukich and
Gale Saycrs are having great years

{Continued on Page ))

The

lop by :

The game was scoreless at the
half as the Alumni played a de-
fensive game hy dropping a line-

man hack. The varsity had several
chances lo sore but narrowly
missed at opportune limes.

Jaeger Scores
A foul ill the penally area led

lo the first vanity score as Bruce
Jaeger put a. penalty kick past
' lunini goalie Tom Osmanski.
Fine passing led to the second
al as the line worked the ball in

iviierc Ed Winant set up
Teny Hut for short-range

Winless Harriers Seek
Win In Three-Way Meet

country coach Dot
r will be looking for tin

first victory tomorrow a
uiia Military College. Th.

" e participating

way

Valley .

,vith

Sho-m
ihrce

P.M.C. and Dclaw'^
a rugged 3.3 mile t

Last year Marly Smith prci

a shutout as Washington w'as

run 16-45 by P.M.C. and 17-14 by
Dcia\varc Valley. Smith finished
eighth with a lime of 22:47 over
lasl year's 4.3 mile course.

Earn Tie

The closest Washington has
)nic to a /ictory this year ivas a
J-28 lie wiih an also winless
oyola learn. Si\ Washington run-
^rs, Smith, Bob Bittcnbcnder.
en Whitman, Dave Stokes, Dave

George Jaslram,

Ther

the 1

,. only two p

binalions for a lie

meet and the lasl time WashingloL.
College tied was in IQSD. In this
meet, won for rtVashingion by jot
Thompson, the Sho'inen had the
identical placing as did ihc Loyola
squad this year.

Dcll(}r Team EITorl

Even though picking up an.iiher
loss at the hniidi of Johns Hop.
kins, the Cho'iiien squad ran ,ns

a unit much hciier than it has all

year. Only twenty seconds ;ep.T
rated the fiisl finishers and forty
seconds the top trio. Due to ihe im.
proved running of Cohn and Jas-

ily "5 seconds separated all

five Sho'men point scorcn.

SPORTS SCltEDULE
CROSS COUNTRY

Nov. 3

t P.M.C.

Nov. 10—Susqueh:

-P.M.C. S Del Valley

Hqmi

Thetas, Monks, Dropouts
Battle For Championship

i I
Senior KA Dick Naf
lich during last week'̂

'M

of regular season play, three teams,
tile Thcta Chis, the Monks, and
Ihc Dropouts, are still in position
to lake the intrauiural touch foot-
ball league championship.

The Thela Chis slartcd
week of play with a decisive
over the Phi Sigs, 42-0. Carl
Ortinan dominated this gaini
running for four louehdowns
passing to Roger Tnmc and Butch
Dell for two more tallies.

Fincbcri; and Marshall Combine
The Lambda c;hi\ also scored

ing the Animals
Mil- Fine

all the

Ton

erg lhr.i

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

Bennett's Dept. Store
Youi Every Need in Dross & Casual Clothes

Levis — MeGrtjjor — Addler— Farali

311 High Si. Clit^tcrtown, Md.

to^va & country shop
Exclusive Wear . . . for Women who Caic"
307 High Si. Chcslcnown, Md.

11 figured

111 ibis game with cacl

^ \. uchdown and Fin
in,: to Marshall foi

touchdowns.
In a game played last Wednes-

day Ihc Theta Chis downed the
Spastics 23.0 to round out both

THE YARMOUTH SHOP
Men's Clothing — Gifts
IVonien'j Casual Wear

331 High St., Chestertown. Md.

Icani's play for the week. Oniiian
threw three touchdown passes,

connecting ivilh Dave Svcc tor one
and Bub Johnson fur two more

Scoreless Tie
In a rugged defensive struggle,

Ihe Monks and the Kajjpa Alphas
hauled lo a scoreless lie. fn other
Monk action, the Monks defeated
the Animals 6-0 with Tonnny
Whitson running over lor the only
score of Ihc game.

In a contest played lasl Thurs-
day the Dropouts defeated the
Kappa Alpha, 20-5. Jim Chaltant
ran for one touchdown and threw

and Brian Crimn, Dick Nali
threw lo Sonny Wundorlich for

only KA score.

Ellis Hawkcs for

SPORTS SCHEDULE
SOCCER

Nov.6—Johns Hopkins, Hon
Nov.ll—Dickinsim Home

New Sclcctioii of rit:rci;d Earrings Has Arrived

Robert L. Forney, Jeweler
Cross Street — Cheslerloivn

WATCH REPAIRS KOIJAK SERVICE

Compliments of

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOURS:
Monday-Friday

7:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.

Saturday
7:00 a.m.- 1:00 p.m.

Sunday
5:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m.

PARK
RUG S: DRY

CLEANERS CORP,

CHESTERTOWN

107 CROSS .ST.

Don Kelly

CHEVROLET-BUICK, Inc.

Chestertown, Md.

•OK" IStD CARS

Ser\iccOn All Makes

VISIT THE NEW

Washington College Book Store

Paperbacks — General Supplies

-Monday - Friday — 8:30-3:00 p.m.

Saturday — 8:30-12:1)0 noon

Telephone 778-2800— Exi. 253
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Art Class To Travel;

Aid Deadline Nears
On Nox

. The bus

I 9th, ihi

;
for Ihe

Muicuni ot Art

Cone culleclions

leaving al nine a.m. and v,Ul re-

turn lo thf campus ai five in the

evening. Dr. Nonnan James will

be contlucling ihe Irip and ihe

mcrabcn of hii art clais w'l" be al-

icndirg. However, since ihc bus

ivhich hai been chartered has room

enough for forly-one dudcnu, a

Ijmiled number of seals arc stiII

available to see these collcclions

of 19lh and 20 cenlur>- French

paintings.

Students will be excused from

their classes for the trip, and the

price will be 52.00. Dr. James is

available for the bus anange-

mcnls, and should be contacted bj-

lho*e students who arc interested.

ill be I Mr William Nicholson and Pro-

fessor .Alexander Meyer captured

iccond place al the largest tourna-

ment held at Washington College.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bailey

finished in third place. Mrs. A. C.

Lieher and Mrs. Frances Metcalfe

won fourth place and Dr. Roland

id Mis. V. H. Doushlicss

finished fifth.

The Office of Admissions

has announced thai all students

who are interested in taking the

Maryland State Scholarship Exams

on November 20th must register

in that office by today.

This Office has also announced

that applicants for financial aid

the spring f t file with

n by December 17th. All of tht

neccssan' 'onns are available in ihi

Office of Admissions.

The Duplicate Bridge Club of

Washington College

Martin card room this past Fnday

evening,

Mrs. Scott Beck and Mrs. Mar.

garet Cooper defeated the other

thirteen couples al the tournament.

G. E. Show
Speculated

(Continued from Page 2)

ilue of programs such as "College

wl," Dean Kirkwood said that

: would question the validity ot

.ling the knoivledgc of students

I Ibis vay.

lio«

Committee
To Study

Problems
IConlinued from Page 1

Donald Chalellier, Dr.

garel Honley, Dr. Norman Ji

and Dr. Joseph McLain. Orii

ly set up as a faculty comm
the members decided ihat it i

be desirable lo have student rep-

resentation. The five sttidents ap-

pointed lo the committee are:

Barbara Keehan. Mary Ann Dav-

idson, Mike Hennehan, Jon Segal,

and Mike Travieso, each rcprc-

senling one of ihe large organi-

Qlions on campus.

"There has been a great deal of

freely expressed opinions with di-

vergent ideas," Dr. Grumpelt said.

"I am extremely pleased that stu-

dents and faculty alike are willing

lo discuss openly problems of the

students on campus. At thi

time, there has been respectful

recognition of the feelings and

concerns of others."

really doesn'

much the students know. There are

students with excellent backgrounds

who could not do ivell in this

type of competition simply because

they can't recall facts quickly-

enough."
Whatever Ihe outcome ot this

suggestion, which of courae has

both good and bad points, the

idea itself and the questions it

poses are worth consideration.

Saturday

Quarterback

Theater Announcements

CENTER THEATRE
Id Centrevillc

FRID.W NO\'.

M.ARSHALI, THOMPSON

'Clarence, The
Cross-Eyed Lion"

SAT.-SUN. NOV. 6-7

BETTE DAVIS
OLIVIA de HAVILL.^ND

"Hush." Hush.
Sweet Charlotte"

213 DRIVE-IN
Route 213. Below Church Hill

Jpen 7 p.m. Show Starts 7:15 p.m.

FRI.-SAT.-SI.1N. NOW j-^

"Jay House"
and

"Fanny Hill"

Dellnilcly Recommended For

CHESTER THEATRE
In Chcsltrlown

CLOSED TUF^. WED. THLIRS.

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church HIU

(Cor jcd fro Pa-^e 3)

jelled t "fou

aight win;

n. but this oay uciongs to me

Oakland 31, Houston 20—Hou.ston

upset Buffalo 19-17 Sunday while

Oakland was slopped by Kansas

14-7. Oakland has too potent

ifTcnse lo be stopped two weeks

row while Houston has been

WED. ihru SAT. NOV.
SOPHL\ LOREN

GEORGE PEPPARD

'The Great
Spy Mission"

LOMBARDO'S SUB SHOP
Est. 1933

\Vhere the food you eat is always a treat,

Tor its quality ant) taste, just can't be beat

Phone 778-3277

relax , dcfcn

Chesfertown, Md.

. 11 Every Day — Closed Wcc -6p.ni . 1 1 p.m. Sunday

crucial moments. Because of this

like Oakland.
Rccord-To-Dale

54-26-2

Classified Ads
For Sale: Two Mousetraps con

plcte with cheese.

Queen

SUN thru WED. NOV. 7-10

Second Fiddle To
A Steel Guitar'

"Kissin Cousins
and

GEORGE HAMILTON. 3rd

'Your Cheatin" Heort"

"HARLOW"

NOTICE!
There will be an administrative

assembly this afternoon al 1:30 in

William Smith Auditorium. All

students are required to attend.

Poster work done, also room dec-

orating. Modest fees. Contact 321

Minta Martin.

COLLEGE COVERAGE

CHESTER RIVER PRESS

TASTEE FHEEZE

Milk Shakes

Sodas

Cones ^^
Sandwiches

Open Until 12 P.M. Doily

STUDENTS
For Ihe cost of a "Coke" a day,

Throw your worries away—

S10.000
Whole Life Insurance

No Medical Exam

Only $40 Per year

Ru,h now and sec

Townshend, Kane &
Co., Inc.

PHONE 778-0666

The
Chestertown Bonk

of Maryland

SERVING
Kent and Queen Anne's

Counties

Welcome Students

College Heights Sub Shop
Hours: 1 1 a.m. lo 1 1 p.m. — Monday through Saturday

SPECIALIZING IN:

Pizzas— Spaghetti— Subs— Steofcs

Call Ahead For Fast Service

Phone 778-2671

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE

Boss Wejuns — U.S. Keds

Addler Socks — Perfume by Dana

Engh'sh Leather — Hush Puppies

Joyce Little Heels — Viner

"Ask for Anna, Hilda, Sarah or Mary"

All Artists in ihcir Tields

FOX'S

5c -$1.00 Store

Complete Family

Outfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For All

Sewing Needs

MAHYLAND HATIONAL BANK

. . . does so much for so many people

2 OFFICES IN CHESTERTOWN

Offering All Types of Bonlring Service

Member Federal Dcposil Insurance Corp.
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President Announces
Tuition Fee Increase
last Thunday, PrFsidcnl DankI
Z. Gibson onnounicd that, in order
for Woihinglon College lo main-
lain the quality of its educational

piogram, llic tuition Tec will be
raised 10 5H50, beginning next

Explaining the raiie ordered by
the Board of Viiilors and Gover-
nors, President Gibion said, "It

cosli ihe college about $1,800 per
year 10 educate each iludent, not

counting inom and board costs.

ThJs means that, with Ihe present

51,250 tuition fee. the college, in

effect, opens every year with a
wriitcn-in deficit of .$550 on each
student that must be made up."

$300,000 Deficit

Therefore, (be cost of educating

all fit the students enrolled at the

college leaves a deficit of approdi-

Stunt Night

Scheduled
For Friday

Plans are now undenvay tor

^Vashinglon College's annual Slunt
Mght perfomiance, scheduled for

8:00 p.m. lomorrow-nighl in Wil-
liam Smith Auditorium.

Stunt Night, a traditional event

sponsored by the Senior class, gives

organizations on campus a chance
to satirize any aspect of college

life in a short skit, written and
performed by the group. The skits

are Judged by a sroup chosen from
administration and faculty mem-

Three Trophies Awarded
Three trophies will be awarded

at the event. These will go to the

best fralcmity, best sorority, and
best independent groups. Last year,

Thela Chi won the fraternity tro-

phy, and Alpha Oniicron Pi,, the

best sorority trophy, w'hile the best

independent

r das
llic winning skils cchos

the basis of originality, appropriate-

ness of theme, and its relevance to

college life. Audience reaction to

(he skit and the quality of the

presentation ore also important.

Review Board Named
In the past, several skits have

been disqualified on (he basis of

the last criterion-taslc. A review

board, composed of the senior class

olficen, has been set up this year

In view each shit before Stum
Night in an effort to eliminate this

mattly 5^flO,000 per year. ?70.0nO

of this ii made up from endow-
ment incomes, and approximalcly

SIOO.OOO in gifts from various

sources. "Even wilh the S200 raise

in luiiion, ihe President explained,

.vill : < deficit of

about .$40,000 chat must be madi
up."

Dean Robert Kitkwood also an-

nounced at the assembly that the

college would do all it possibly

could to help those students who
will be pressed by the increase.

The %'alue of the Slate Senatorial

Scholarship will go up S200 lo

cover the raised fee, providing one
source of helo.

Board Discuued Problem
President Gibson explained that

the Board has talked about this

problem for six months, and (hat

it was clear that the tuition must
be raised. Another reason for the

increase, according lo Ihe Prclj-

llh the number of

ituden

be added lo the faculty next

year lo help those departments
oi'crloadcd with students.

A letter sent to the p:

plai also

ncluded a list of the lull

:harges of filty-sevcn private col-

egcs, comparable to Washington
College. President Gibson ex-

plained that the reason for lliii

tuition rate is that small private

olleges are not able lo compete

inancially with state-supported

.vhich Ihe College does

n Ihe slate," he con-

in Ihe form of scholar-

ships, so none of (his can be used

educational costs. The ad-

vantage of a private college lies

ihc degree of independence it is

\nd educational progra

Tripartite Group Frames
New Women 's Honorary
To honor senior tvomen for

scholarship and service, a com-
miiice composed of faculty, ad-
minislraljon, and students has form-
ed Washington Cullegc's new Sen-
ior Women-! Honor Society.

The purpose of this society is to

encourage inlelleclual effort and
service to ihe college communily.
The nine seniors nominated lo the

society arc Doris Abel, Carol
Fahrcly, Barbara Agneiv, Sue
Slant, Karen Bragg Forney, Evin

Hirscli, Geri Mlalico, Linda Mid-
dlestadt, and Barbara Preston

Nillson.

hfembcr^hip Reiiuiremcnts

The girls, voted on by the fac-

ulty and adminislraliun members
of the committee, were chosen on

the basis of leadership, service, and
scholarshop. That they be in the

upper 35% of their class, and have

a B average were also rciguircmenls.

Sue Scant, student member of

Che commiltcc, explained that the

Scciciy was formed on the slaji-

dards of Mortar Board, a national

organiiatlon stressing leadership,

scholarship, and service. The group

plans to affiliate with Mortar Board
as soon as possible; however, the

Senior Women's Honor Society

be in existence on campus for

years before it can become af-

filiated with this national group.

Dinner Scheduled

A dinner lo honor the new
members of the Society and 10

elect ofliccra has been scheduled

far Thursday, November IBlh. At
liis event, Geri Miatico and Sue
lam will explain how ihe Society

.as formed, ils purposes, and

splained thai theSue

way Ihis society will differ fr.

iithcr honoiory societies on caiiij.

is that it will be an active <

ganidation. Some of the

may include curriculum discussions

for freshmen and tipperclass tvoiii-

en who arc selecting major fields,

book sales, and the presentation of

honorary student papers.

The. .(Dt
Catherine Yaw, Mr. Guy tirndfel-

losv Dr. Nancy Taluin, Dr. Mar-
garet Horsley, Dean Mary Jane

Caton, Geri Miatico, and Sue

Slant, have been working since last

spring on Dr. Horslcy's inggcilion

that such a society be formed,

M'ashington College

Mary Sue BIcvin

ith "Cheer John". The announcer i

(lefl), Roberl McMahan, and Donna I

'Cheer John' Provokes
Avid Student Support

Washington College's "Checr-
)hn" Project, lo help the U.S.

>ldiers In Vietnam have a hap-

:er Chrisimas, ended last ^fo^day
130with coniribulions of over 13(

packages and $130 for postage col

The program,
W.R.A,, met with

:d by

USA Chamber Of Commerce
Sponsors Business Discussion

.idents representing Washing-
College will again parlicipale

ihe annual College-Business

Symposium presented by the
~'

nber ot Cunmicrcc of Ihc

U.S.A. at the DuPonl Country
in Wilmington, Delaware, ac-

ng to Caplain F. W. Hynson,

adminislralor of ihc program at

Washington College.

Caplain Hynson explained that,

Ihe one day session, three out-

mding men of induslrj' will each

present fifteen minute speeches on
subjects chosen by the allending

students. Following each speech,

forty-five minules will be allotted

Einht Colleges to Parlicipalc

Eight colleges from Delaware,

Maryland, and Pcnnsy
end r

alivcly scheduled

cember l-!lh. These are Delaware
Stale College, University of Dela-

ware, Wesley College, Waihinglon
College. Chcyney Stale College

Lincoln University, Pennsylvania

Military College, and West Ches-
ter Slate College.

"The experimental

of I

with embus ) the

be ] niled t

lege s

fron

Captain Franklin Hynson discuues the forthcoming Business Sym-
posium trip 10 Wilmingion, Delaware, with two of ihe twenty stu-

deal representatives, Judy Reynolds and Willie Wright.

faculty.
^

silted Ihc Symposi

Hynson said. "Our
tuifiiienily pleased wilh the mecl-

ing lo request thai our allotment

of spaces be increased ihis year."

The number of sCudenis that

each college may send lo the pro-

iirani is based on the enrollment at

ibe college. Last year, twelve stu-

dents and iwo faculty meinliers

allcnded the Symposium from

Washington College. This >-car.

however, because of the request

ihat ihc number who may attend

be increased, the college has been

allulled twenty spaces.

Sludcau Nominated

Nominating of sludenis lo al-

scniors. with iwo or

the sophomore class

continuity for future symposiums.

CapCain Hynson e.xplaincd IhaC

Chc seleclion is noc limited lo

ernncmics majors. The Delaware
Chamber of Commerce, hosts for

Ihe symposium, ur^es ihat each

;nd a fair cross-scciion of

n oihcr fields. LasI year,

of the students aiicnding

Washington College (vere

To Choose Topics

Each student nominated by the

College will receive an individual

invitation from the Delaware
Chamber of Commerce. He will

also be furnished with a list of a

doicn or more questions from
which he svill recommend three

as discussion iieins. The three re-

ceiving the most voles will be the

topics discussed at the Symposium.
Explaining ihc bcncfiis thai the

students attending such a program
receive, Caplain Plynson said,

"They will actually experience rub-

bing shoulders wilh men on ihe fir-

ing line of business and Induslry

In a wholly open exchange of

He also stated thai, although
the selection of sludenis is done
through nomination, any juniors or

seniors who would be interested in

attending the Symposium should

sec him somelime ihis week.

:harge of organijalic

>vc Started the

>uld I

e did r

, but
everyone joined in the spiii

idea. We are very ptoud ..f all of

the sludenis ai llit chIIckv lor tho

wonderful job ihcy did."

"Our object was not necessarily

Lo support Ihe admlnislralion's

policy In Vielnam," she , nnlinued.

"but 'was aimed al the Individual

scldiers. For this reason, many slu-

denis on campus who aic against

Ihe war still gave their whole-

hearted support to the projecl,"

Donna explained that one of the

most heart-wanning things about

ihc projecl was the re.spunsc from
people all over the East Cuasl. The
girls received letters cont.iinini; .id-

dresses of sons or broth^.-l^ in Viet-

nam, requesting that pnrl..iKrs be

sent lo Ihcm. Letters ci.iigialulal-

ing the students at the collnge "for

the wonderful thing they were d"-

ing" will be posted on Ihe bulletin

b.,ard in Hudson Hall.

Washington College also received

a great deal of favorable publicity

from this project. Ljist Monday,
Kalhy Barnes, Donna Bbli, and
Mary Sue Blevins taped a program
for "Washington Reports" with

Jr>hn Lewis, the associate producer
of ihe priigrain. Carried over more
than 1900 stations by WBOC, this

show is the largest U.S. news pro-

TV Show, News Service

The girls also taped a 2'/i

minute newt slot for a Sali.ibiiry

tclei-isicn stalion. The "Cheer-

John'' program (vas one of Ihc im-
porlaui stories of the week carried

over UPI neivs service.

Over $130 was collerted from

ihc Sludcnu to cavET [he jHiSlage.

But Donna explained ihal even

though the campus iupp<iried Ihe

program whole-heartedly, they had
much it would cost la

send the packages. Senate has ap-

propriated ihe necessary funds lo

make up the deficit, but cimlribii-

be taken until

pay ihe mailing

charges.
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A Need For Foresight
Evcr>onc is well aware that the Board of Visitors and

Governors will be making its decision concerning the acKis-

ability of allowing fraternities and sororities to remain on

the Washingotn College campus, sometime in januar>'. The
purpose of Ihis editorial is not to point out the pros or cons

of the fraternity system, but to consider the situation vihith

might arise if they were abolished.

One of the problems which the Board must consider, and

which the students must also consider, is how well other'

organizations are going to be able lo take up the social slack

which could arise if Creek organizations were abolished. The i

question arises o( M'hether the SGA will be capable of handling}

the social load, and even whether ihey should attempt to
j

handle this load. Our experiences with the SCA force u-; t..

believe that ihey will not be able to handle tliis job. .Ai iln-

present time they sponsor Homecoming Weekend, and SpMi j

AVeekend. Granted that they usually do a rcspectabk- j"l'^'

with tliesc two big affairs, the actual physical operation'^ in-

volved in them can be said to progress anything but smoothly.

The work is usually thrown on four or five people at the

most, and this would become an impossible situation if it arose

every other week. Actually, ive believe that tlie SGA should

not be expected lo handle any more social functions than it

does at the present time. Since the social evcn(s in question

benefit the entire student body, or at least are available

to the entire student body, than the actual planning and pro-

duction of them should remain with the students as a body,

and not be thrown upon the SGA, to the burden of a very

few students.

The question tlicn arises of how- this lai^e body of

siudenis should organize itself if it expects to carry on any

well planned dances, parties, concerts, or whatever. The
answer to this question lies in donnitoi7 self government. How-
ever, again we must comment that dormitory self govern-

ment will also not be able to handle social functions, if it

continues lo exist in the same manner as it is existing at the

present. Our experiences lead us to believe that dormitorj' self

government is almost non existent now. We know that two

of tlie men's dorms do have "dorm councils" but whether

they function or not is another question. Kent House has

held an open house this year, and this is a step in the right

direction, however if any social life is going to remain on this

campus if the fraternities are removed, then a few giant

steps must be made, and be made quickly. The only sensible

student outlook at this time is to expect that fraternities and
sororities will be gone next semester, and plan accordingly. If

they do remain, nothing will have been lost, and something
ver>' valuable will have been gained.

Psychological Assistance

Available For Students
hv Thorn , Ijcllcr

Mr. Van Eyk C

ptycholoi;!^!, is iw

dent izonsultation [

SmdcnW in need of psychokigi-

<3l iMunseling have ihc opporiunity

t-i «ek the assisiancc of Mr. Van
i:U, Groblcr, a clinical psycholo-

^.-r. In Foxwell Hnll.

Mr. GrohliT, chief psychologist

fri in [he Easlcrn Shore Slate Hoi-
pii.il in Cambridge, ivas iciaincd

l>y ihc College a£ a result of last

year's Student Life Conimittce Re-
port, The report cited a need for a
counseling sen'ice lo auisi studcnu
M'iih problems which couldn't be

.iduquau^ly trratcd through rcgulnr

.hanncls.

30 Students Already
"My job," according lo Mr.

Grobier, 'is lo be a service lo stu-

dents who need help. T hope to

riiiinsel students who arc troubled

and need tomeone to ipeak freely

^MV'
,'-^°"^^''j Mr. Croblcr staled Ihat over

lablc for slu-
,1,;^,^ students have ioiiijht his ad-

) dayi a week.
] vi, e. Students, he loniarkcd, are

SGA Trips Provoke
Student Comments

by Slev Saundcr

sludcnlWith

apathy growing on campus, several

suggestions have been made as to

how lo beal the "nothing-to-do"

blues. The most recent and prom-
ising of these is ihe itlea ol reor-

ganiiing S.G.A,—sponsored bus ex-

cursions to nearby tnelropolises.

Since social life has been re-

siricicd on campus and in (he

community this year more than

ever, ihe S.G.A, considers this a
major problem and is willing to

support such endeavors by students.

According lo President Jon Segal,

if a sufficient number of students

arc inlErcslcd one or more buses

would be hired and the S.G.A.

would subsidii-c half of the cosi,

making a nominal fee of approxi

le dollai

Irip.

per L foi

Cieatintr Inu Tcssions

Admissions, College Guides

Host Visitors To Campus
by Di.k Hejui

Prospcc ti\e s ludcn i

s

by the Admissions Dc
visit Washing Ion College so they
may be intcrsicn'cd by a member
of the Admissions staff and may
see the College's students, plant,

and campus.

Of great importance to the Ad-
missions Department are those stu-

dents who act as guides to the

visiting sludcnls. The Department
considers the position of student

guide lo be one of the most
important jobs on our campus.

Guides "On Call"

Approimalely thirty sludcnls arc

jnduciing

dent. Tours of the campus may
also be given for student groups
from schools, churches, or civic

organiia lions.

The lours normaliy include slops

al William Smith Hall, the Library-

(nhcrc the guide may point out
the proposed cnnslruclion plans).

Dunning Hall, Hodson Hall. Rus-
sell Gymnasium, and at least one
of the larger domii lories. The
guides find that if a student is in-

terested in a particular field of

study, he will ask questions about
the College's facilities in that area,

so that each guide must be pre-

pared lo eiiplain all of the facilities

ondur

about the College; they are ex-

pected to answer questions frankly

and honestly, avoiding Irilc or
stock replies. The role of the stu-

dent guide is important because
in most cases, the guide is the first

rcpresenlaljvc of the College the

prospective student meets. When
possible, a guide is chosen who is

from the same high school or loivn

as the visitor.

The guides arc paid on an hour-
ly basil, as arc most of ihe (vork-

ing students on campus. They are
notified about Iwcnty-four hours
before a campus lour, and are nol
expected to give a tour to a visit-

or lo the college who arrives with-

having made an appuinl-
illi ihc Admissions Oliice.

Evaluation of Student

Enrb guide has the adiJed re-

sponsibility of completing a Guide
Sheet after each campus tour,

which gives a record of the time
spent with the parents and the

guide's opinion of the student.

The guides are not expected lo

"iinday best" when
but

suggest

. The
i- the Adm

parents and
TO of the Col-

uenced by how
tour. Honesty

n" of the col-

biliii

^ifir;

CA.Ml'L^ li)L R—liiudcnl guide Linda Town
sonic hlghliKhu of the Washington College c

freshman and her mother.

ight} points out'
j

D a prospective

L

.f Student Guide
t is through

l.le jmprosiMn of the Col-
t the Admissions Deparl-

jpcs to attract good slu-

Ihe campus.

"Big City Life"

Philadelphia, Wilmington, Balti-

more, and Washington, D, C,,

would probably be the centers most
favored for these purposes. Leav-
ing the college in the morning, the
bus would arri\-c at its destination

in the late morning and students
would have the entire day and
night to use to their own discretion.

Theatres, mo Iion picture houses,
museums, fine rcslauranls, cultural

centers, and other facets of "big
city life" would be readily avail-

able lo students.

Previous Trip Enjoyed
A similar trip to Washington last

had 1 niled <
; bc-

of poor participation __

part of ihc student body, but the
pcrsi

id those intcmewed adi
more trips such as ihis.

The insufficiency of the campus
lo provide non-academic outlets
for students has been cited by
several students and these and
other inlerested parties are urged
to speak lo their senator concern-
ing the possibility of an organized
Irip. He in turn will make ar-

(Cnnlinucd on Page 4)

Objective View Presented

Students (vith personal problems,
Mr. Grobler said, "sometimes need
a mirror lo refJccl themselves with
reality. I believe in being honcit
with my paiienti and will give
ihem an objective view- of ihcir

Mr. Grobler stressed the fart
that all inien-iews with him are
strictly confidential. The only ex-
ception lo this rule would be Ihe
case of a student who is going lo

injure himself or others.

Need for a psj-chologist on cam-
pus dcesn't exist, said Mr. Grobler,
since students arc generally

sctccnetl before they enter the Col-

lege. In ihc ci-cnt that moti; in-

tcnsiw counseling or testing is

ntcessary, then the patient would
be directed lo a hospital for com-
plele enaminatiotl,

Wednesday and Saturday

^fr. Grobler is available lo itu-

denis on Wednesday and Saturday

from 8:30 a.m. lo 4:30 p.m. in

room 2 of Foxivcll Hall. App-inl-

menls can be made through Ibc

Office of Student Affairs with Mrs.

Eaton. Mr. Grobler can also be

reached by lelephonc (778-3800,

extension 299) when he is on cam-
pus.

When asked about his impres-

sions of Washington College, Mr.

Grobler remarked, 'my experience

at Washington has been very pleas-

ant, and I have encountered very

bright and rcsponsive^studenls."

Soulh African Nalivc

A native of South Africa, Mr.
Grobler received his B.A. from

the University of Pretoria and his

M,A. from the University of South

Africa. He left his native country

in 1938 and arrived in Baltimore,

where he then held a teaching posi.

lion at the Oilman School.

After scrv-ing a clinical intern-

ship at Springfield Stale Hospital,

he (vent to Cambridge where he

is presently acting as a laison be-

tween the hospital and the Eastern

Shore Communit)-.

Speaker Ripley Sites

Goals Of Institute
by Elh

Third guest

iutlit-Gcor;ge

rics was Dr, S. DitU
secretary of the Smiths

siituic in Wa.^hington, D.C, His
address, entitled "The Smithsonian
Present and Future", contrasted the

popular view- of the Smithsonian
llimalely a collection of rtilhcr

dusty old relics with an enlight-

ening explanation of its actual pur-
poses and functions,

StalT of 300
The Institute was founded in

146 as "an establishment for the

crease and diffusion of knowledge
among men". Under its first secre-

tary. Prof Joseph Henry, a school

if research and a publications pro-

gram were created which included
tcmational exchanges of scientific

These basic establishments have
been intensified and expanded
through the years, and innumer-

contributions lo vast areas of

,-ledgc have been made. At
present a staff of approximately

" rec hundred professional scholars

id scientists, specialists in areas

from A lo Z, carry on the Smith-
nian tradition.

Living, Vital Area
Dr. Ripley hopes lo redevelop

the image of the Smitlisonian as a
'living, vital, exciting" area of

csearch, inlegrating this research

and disseminating it abroad*. He
ilso hopes Ihc Institution will he
iblc lo scrvcas a "living, creative,

ind university inspired" center for
advanced studies.

loaning of students and professors.

summer program i

necessary informatio
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Washington Soccer Squad
Battles Dickinson Today
oi pkiy .iq.-lit,sl Dill

Vk-ld l..d.lv al :i;

un Kiblc:

QUICK GETAWAY—Wndiintrton torivards charcc ihe li^il opening
llic second li.ilf of Sn(ijrdny\ 3-0 i-icCory over Hopkini. The front
three consist of Ed Wrn.int (forcRroiind), Bruce Jaeger (lc(l),

Dick Veil (tliiht).

Girls Hockey Team Started;

Monks Out of Championship
On October 3t), Washington

Cltugy ,enl an all girls hockey
Itnm to the Univl^rlity of Mary.
land lo p3rtjcip3tc in a spoils day.

This wai the first lime in many
yean that ,i girls athletic team has

rtprelcnlnd our school in inlcrcnl-

Icgiale' competition. Seventeen in-

tramural hockey teams from four-

teen cullcs" ^vc^c Ihcrc,

The Waihinglon players in-

cluded eight frcjhmcn: Linda
Sheedy, Bonnie Slrayer. Cissie Mar.
lin, Pat Dorsey, Sue Thomas,
Linda Gompert, Dciibic Dayton,
Barhec Ncusladtcr, and a junior

Karen Doyer. Also two girls from
Catonsvillc Community Gollcsc

played on the Sho'men learn.

Win One Game
The girls did very well, consider-

ing their inexperience, winning one
out of four gamci against lout|h

competition from University of

Jfaryland, Hood College, Calons-

ville Community College and Frost-

burg College.

This progrs

be ;

Barbara Raym<
education injlr

ancthcr team c

sports day next

ather colleges c

future.

1 looks y,h-

1 the fnliir.

action, the Monks, who went into
ihe week's play tied for the lea^ui'

lead, suffered livii crucial dcfcali
at the hands of Lambda Chi and
Thcta Chi. In the Inela Chi game
Carl Ortman threw a touchdown
pass to Roger Tronc for the only
icorc of the game. Jn Ihe Lambda
version the scoring was the same
Willi tlic Lambdas (winning 7-0 on
a touchdown pass from Mickey
Feinberg to Mike Kelly. The
Monks went from a lie for fim
place to third place and were
elimmatcd from the ehampion-

l^^) over tile Dickinson squad will

insure a tic for the Suulhem Di-
vision, Middle Atlantic Crown.

According !» Sho'men coach
Edward L. Alhey there is a good
possibility ihal the Washington
team would then meet the also

undefeated Ternplc University of
Philadelphia to decide the South-
em Crown. A win in this content

would catapult the Sho'men into a

content with the ivinncr of tht
Northern Division lo dciermin.
overall Middle Atlantic Confci

Revenue Sough

t

incl"!! will be taking 3

Ailanlii; Conference record
l;iy"s game with Dickinson,

3 defeat last year's

Jacccr puked up a g.iaJ and an ler elapsed in a lecd lr.in J.u-i;cr.

auist as fmlunan iiandxul Didt
|
Minutes later, Veil, a convisieni

Veil scored on an assist from ,\rl scorer, added a lalley on a Bni-
Schuhz to give the Sho'incn a 2-1 litll assist.

"'"^w^'i- J J ^ The final Washington niaiker
Washington dominated the game '.^„^, immedialclv alter thr sl-irt

laUng -It shots to 8 for Wasuer l„f ,|,^ ,„.,r,h quarter when uin,-
bubstitutc goalie John Merrill had < ,|ia„ Srlmiti jcoted on an nuisl

the defense kept lhe]rtoro lineman Ed Winant.

Alhey wa; especially pleased

with his team's defeniive play. Eisi'l

had Ti steals lo hit ctrdit and Dick
I -lit and Rudolph look tlic ball

:- :m Hopkins h tolnl of 2Jt limes.

i>liiiiicire soalie .Alan Perry not

It of Sho'lnen territory.

Hopkins Falls

Wm

Pla>

is fabulous four ycai

be All-Aiiicrican Bruce
t a school scoring record in 1903
ith 17 goals. So far this

ucc has four goals and eight
sisM,

Other icniotj who will be fight-

g (o avenge last year's loss are
fulKiaek Tom Berry, and halfbacks

:1, Rudolph, and Ron Autcn-

Dow-n Strang IV-jgnrr

On November 3 the Sho'men
travelled to Long Island to chal-

rcnnially strong Middle At-

pponcnl, Wagner Cullcge.

Chatellier's Harriers To Run
In Loyola Invitational Meet
This Saturday ihc '

i, Invi

tnok .>pli

intramural football

Sports Schedule

SOCCER

Nov. 11—Dickinson—

H

CROSSCOUNTRY
Nov. 13—Loyola Invitation;

ir Tow.
viih 21

by Mount Saint
^1 (71, Loyola (05), and
^^.. 1... ...n College (112).

1 he defending champions arc

again regarded "shoe

there

ach Dor
.vill be

Chalellicr,

strong com-
pclilion for the second team posi-

tion by the Mounts and new-
comer Gallaudct. After having ricd

Loyola earlier this season 28-28,

the Sho'men have high hopes of

beating them on their home course.

Smith Improves
The improvement of Marly

Smith in the past two mcels
indicates that he shoidd dcfinilely

improve upcn his tenth place

finish and 17:03 lime of last year

in the Invitalional.

Compliments of

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOL'RS:

Montiay-Frit] ay
7:00 a.m. - 11:00 p,m.

Sunday
3:00 p.m.- 11:00 p.m.

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTO\VN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Phone 778-3181

V Scli;ctioii or Pierced Earrings Has An

Robert L. Forney, Jeweler
Cross Sttijft -

W.VTCH REPAIRS

Clicslertoivn

KODAK SERVICE

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professiongl Pharmacist

High Street

Chcstertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

Ctiaeh Chalellicr also feel

freshman Bob Bitlenbendei
sophomore Ben Whitman wi
have an excellent chance fur
ing one of the fifteen medals,

Streak Ac 19

Last week the h.ir. s extended

19 dual

Dickinson,
Smith placed lirsi

lie help from hi

Dickinson «on th.

In Cheslcr, Pcnnsylv;

day the Slio'men agaii

High Middle Atlantic Foes. Penn-
liania Mililar>' Cnllegc and Dcla-

College, on a rugged

t 23.J6.

mia last Fri.

5.3 mile cou

ChalLellioi ihrei

islance look its toll on ihc i

lie runners. Smith fiiished s

.'ith 3tl:n5 lime, .inly y, sc

Don Kelly

CHEVROLET-BUICK, Inc.

Chcstertown, Md.

OK" USED CARS

Service On All Makes

THE YARMOUTH SHOP
Men's Cbthim: — Gifts

Wonicus Ca.sual Wear
331 Hiijh St., Chcileriown, Md.

Saturday Quarterback

Arkansas 30, SMU 8
Harry Jones and h

.nates, Jiin Lind.cy. Joi

and Bobby Burnett, a
hie for .^rkans^s being

lop three teams in the nation

this year. SMU upset Tc.vas two
weeks ago, but is no match this

sveekcnd for ihc powerful Raior-

LSU 17, iMississippi Stale 13—The
wuuniled Tigers of LSU have had

partly due lo the loss of qiiarler-

back Nelson Slokley. Miulssippi
Slate wiAn their first foui

but none since. LSU v

but Slate will give them
battle.

MaryLind 14, Clcnuon 13—Wlicn-
CMT T Nugent and Frank How-
.ird nicel the fur always Hies.

[tiis vrat CIcmson is leading the
Ailaniic Coast Conference wliilc

Mar>land slands 2-2 in confer-

ence play. Mar>'land is due for an
upset victory and this Saturday is

; uftlie

rill »in!

good 3

Minnesoia 21, Purdue 16— Purdue
iiartcd out the year as it they
.vcre headed for the Rose Bowl,

Hophera hav..- [.

other Big I'.l i.

by M-IO K, Obi.. Siu

for Minnesota to pull c 1 close

.Mississippi 22, Tennessee 14— Ever
since Mississippi smashed LSU
23-0 the Rebels have been get-
ting stronger every week. How-
ever, Tennessee's been sinmd all

season, losing only once. Roth
of these clubs are ei'enly niauli-

ed, hut Mike Dennis and his

males at Mississippi have the mo-

Navy 1 7, Pcnn Stale t4—Every-
thing's happened lo Pcnn State

this year from losing lo California

in the last second of play to |..s-

ing sophomore halfback R.iger

Crimes Tor ihe season with in.*.i-

nucleousis. Na\7, nn the other
hand, is a sleady team and sh.ndd

edge cratic Pcnn State.

UCL,\ 21, Stanford H-Thc
of UCLA have high h(.pes

the Bowl this «car
Stanford, after losing 4'1-G

(Continued on Page +)

INTER-CLASS DUEL—Sophomore boolers light againsl IhcFr

:lass riv.-ils in the play-off soccer tilt held last week. The sophs v

.'ontcst by a 2-1 score.

VISIT Tin; NEW

Washington Collegs Book Store

Paperbacks — General Supplies

Monday - Triday — 8:30-5:00 p.m.

Saturday — 8r3U- 12:00 noon

Telephone 778-2800— Ext. 253

Bonnett's Dept. Store
Voui Every Need in Dress &. Casual Clothes

Levis — McGregor — Addltr — Farali

311 High St. Cltwlcrtotvn, Md.

to^vn & country shop
Exchisive W'cai- . . . for Women who Care"

307 High Si. ClHaterlown, Md.



Ncu's-in -Brief

Job Interviews Set;

CoachHasBabyGirl
ScnioM living in Maryland will

have an opporlunily for career in-

terviews in Baltimore it-iih 64

companies during the Christmas

holidays.

Through arrangements made by

the Chamber of Commerce, ilu-

dcnli ivill asiembic at the Ci\'ic

Center on December 29th and

30th to be interviewed by per-

sonnel officers of participating

companies.

Gerald C. Moore, chairman of

the Chamber's commillee, said the

program is designed for the con-

venience of employer! and studcnli,

adding that ihc Chamber's interest

area of well-qualified young people

who might otherwise secure em-

ployment in other cities. "We don't

want to lose this talent," he said.

All a senior hai to do at this

time is to send his or her name,

home address, name of college and

degree pursued lo; Operation Na-

tive Son Committee. Chamber of

Commerce of Metropolitan Balti-

more, 22 Light Street, Balti-

more, Maryland, 21202, The stu-

dent then will receive a til con-

taining full information on partici-

pating companies and procedures

to be followed lor scheduling inter-

Betty and Don Chatellicr arc

the proud parents of o bouncing

sevcn-and-halt pound girl bom last

ivcckend in the Kent and Queen
Anne's Hospital.

The Washington CoTlege Dupli-

cate Bridge Club met in the Minta
Martin card room Friday evening

at 7:30 p.m.

Captain Harry Dcringer and Mr.

Victor Doushkess captured first

place. Winning second place were

Mrs. A. C. Licber and Mr*. Mon-
roe Hudson.

In a rare scoring situation, the

team of Mrs, Charles Shaughness/

and Mr3, John Blackhurst lied the

team of Mrs. Jiihn Curlctt and

Mr^. Raymond Hudson,

Saturday

Quarterback
(Continued from Page 3)

livo weeks ago to Washington, i;

out of contention. However, Stan-

ford could be a spoiler, but the

Gary Bcban—led Bruins have too

:h offense for ihc smaller In-

Ballim

TIIE WASHINGTON EIJNI

—SGA Notes-

Vietnam Resolution

Passed by Senate
by Tom Lachcr

The Senate of the SGA met last

Monday evening at Minta Martin

al 7:00 p.m. Ken Cohen was an-

nounced the victor in the off-

campus senatorial election. He de-

feated rival Chuck Engstram 13-11.

Funds collected for the United

Fund were to be presented to the

NOVEMBER 11, 1965

this ye=

28, Minnesota 20—Min-
ihe league's best oITensc

but also one of the most

[cnses. Baltimore, on the

other hand, has the league's best

rushing defense and the wonder-

ful combinations of Unitas to Ber-

ry and Orr. A good game and a

for the Colls.

Chicago 24, St. Louu 21 — The
Cardinals from St. Louis have a

championship team, but can't get

logether this season. There's no

jjicuse for their three losses to

date.

LOMBARDO'S SUB SHOP
Est. 1953

Where the food you eat is always a treat,

For its quality and taste, just can't be beat

Chesfertown, Md. Phone 778-3277

11-11 Every Day — Closed Wed. — 6 p.m. - 11 p.m. Sunday

I,

TASTEE FREEZE
Milkshakes

Sodas

Cones

Sandwiches

Open Until 12 P.M. Daily

ytilSiiRl

1 this

s dis-Thc Vietnam rcsolu

cusicd and a poll of

vealed that a vast majority of stu-

dents supported the pro-adminis-

tration action in Vietnam. Several

revisions were made in the resolu-

tion's wording, but the basic con-

tent was unchanged. Conceived by

Senator Joe Coale, the resolution

will he made public to news media

and to governmental officials.

Senator McMahan proposed a

letter of Senate gricvcnccs be made
public to the student body. The mo.

lion was passed and a drafting

committee *vas formed.

Various committee chairmen

were nominated b/ President Jon
Segal. They included: McMahan,
Rules; D. Cohen, NSA represenla-

live; Coale, organizations; Osborne,

Judiciary; Coch and Jackson, So-

cial; Criflin, Food; Segal, Execu-

tive; Chalfant, Elections,

Senator McMahan proposed

thai the Senate allocate sufficient

funds to cover the postage of the

"Cheer John" packages. The mo-
tion passed atler brief discussion.

SGA Trip . .

.

(Continued from Page 2}

rangements with the S.G.A. for the

The following sums up opinions

of students concerning the worth

ind benefit of these trips.

Joan Hill, sophomore—"I think

it's a great idea. They should have

many of these each year. Personal-

ly I'm starving for culture and it

would be great if enough students

would back this up."

STUDENTS
For the cost of a "Coke" a day.
Throw your worries away-

sio.ooo
Whole Life Insurance

No Medical Exam

Only $40 Per Year

Rush now and sec

Townshend, Kane &
Co., Inc.

PHONE 778-0666

The
Chesterfown Bank

of Maryland

SERVING
Kent anil Queen Anne's

Cheslcrlown — Galena

Church Hill

Welcome Students

Theater Announcements

CENTER THEATRE
In Centrcville

FRID.W NOV. 12

KIRK MORRIS
RICHARD LLOVD

"Hercules, Samson
and Ulysses"

S.'\T.-SUN. NOV. 13-14

SHIRLEY MacLAINE
PETER USTINOV

"John Goldfarb,
Please Come Home"
Note: Foolhall Fans: Don'l miss

CHESTER THEATRE

Matinee Sat,-Sun al 2 P.M.
FRI.-SAT. NOV, 12-13

THE BEATLES

"HELP'
SUN.-MON. NOV. H-15

Special Show For Benefit of
Thomas H, Kiah Masonic Lodge

"Raisen In The Sun"
ReRuLir Admission Prices

213 DRIVE-IN
Route 213. Below Church Hill

Open 7 p.m. Show Starli 7:15 pjn.

FRI.-S.Vr.-SUN. NOV. 12-14

Two Bii; Brigcttc Bardot Features

"La Parisienne"
and

"Woman Like Safan"

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. NOV. 11-13

RICHARD WIDMARK
CARROLL BAKER

"Cheyenne Autumn"
Rating Excellent

S.-M.-T.-W. NOV. 14-17

Treat yourself to a delightful eit-

ning of relaxation and enieriain-

menl. It you've seen it before, ynu
will enjoy it twice as much the

second lime. SEE
ANDREY HEPBURN
WILLIAM HOLDEN

'Breakfast at Tiffany's'

also

"SABRINA"

COLLEGE COVERAGE
READ THE

CHESTER RIVER PRESS

College Heights Sub Shop
Hours: 11 aju. to 11 p.m. — Monday through Saturday

SPECIALIZING IN:

Phzas— Spagbeftl— Subs— Steaks

Call Alieaii For Fast Sen.'icc

Phone 778-2671

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
Boss Wejuns — U.S. Keds

Addler Socks — Perfume by Dana

English Leather — Hush Puppies

Joyce Little Heels — Viner

',\sk for Anna, Hilda, .Sarah or Mary"
-All Artists in their Fields

FOX'S

5c -$1.00 Store

Complete Family

Outfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For All

Sewing Needs

does so much for so many people

2 OFFICES IN CHESTERTOWN

Offering Alt Types of Banking Service

.Member Federal Deposit Iiuurancc Corp.
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Group Begins Plans

For Birthday Ball
Discussion and (onnuljilion of

plan) lor ihc Washinglon Birthday

Ball vrhcdulcd for Saturday, Fcb-
niaiy 19, was the purpose of a

commillcc coniisling of adminii-

iralion raembrrs and a reprcsenla-

livc group oF studcnis which met
last Thursday.

Mr. Charlct Cockcy, ipokcsman
for ibc group, explained ihat the

purpose of ihis tnccting was lo gel

certain nccctiary airangemenli un-

der way and lo explore (vay* to

improve (lie s'^'ieraJ format of the

hall. Those membcn serving on
the commiilce arc Dean Waller J.

Bahb, Dean Mary Jane Calon,

Talented Soprano

To Give Concert
Mi» Jcanncilc Wallers, talented

young soprano, will present a con-
ecrl, the third of ibe 1964-63

Communily Concert Series, on
Thursday, December 3, at 8:30

p.m. in William Smith Auditorium.
Aeeording to the criiies, Miss

Waller's soprano voice is one of

great power and warmth, and con-
trol, and is "perfectly placed and
handled with competence." They
particularly acclaim her talent "in

shading Full-voiced note) into lin-

gcring pianissimo.

Winner of Mel Auditions
In 1963, a regional u'inner in

the mid-AiIanlic Metropolitan
Opera Compeiiiion, she later won
finalist honors in the National Met
auditions. Other awards which she

has received include the Duilches
Memorial Award, Pcabody Conser-
vatory Grant, U. S. Steel Grant
[Outstanding Student Award),
and the Henrietta Ries Memorial
Priw,

Miss Walters has given numer-
ous concerts along the East Coast.

She sang in 1964 and 1965 with

the Natiimal Symphony Orchestra
under Dr. Frederick Fall, and has

eral appearances of the Baltimore

Symphony Orchestra.

Captain F, W. Ilynion, and Mr.
Bedford Groves, with the student

body represented by Doug
Unfried, Steve Myking, Bob Wolfe,

Mike Hennehan, Mary Ann David-
son, and Bobbie Kcchan,

SuRgcslions Made
One of the suggestions of ways

lo improve the celebration was to

prccred the ball with the selection

of a Miss Washington College. Mr.
Corkcy explained that the plan

is that she be elected by the men
students. Finalists would he chosen

the ball, and then the

.! Ihc

ivith appropriate

ihe

this possibility.

The committee also agreed ihat

the ball should he a strictly black

lie afToir. "Where as last year for-

mal allirc was encouraged," Mr.
Cockey explained, "this year it ivill

he required—in order lo keep ihe

ball from drifting to informality

in later years. It is the general

feeling that this should remain

'the' formal dance of Ihc year."

Since the day oF the ball is also

Parent's Day, the commillec dis-

cussed tile possibility oF changing

the meal schedule to a Sunday
meal schedule, iviih afternoon din-

ner only. In this way, the com-
niiltec liopi:s to l^ncou^age organiTa.

lions lo sponsor evening dinners

off campus. The possibility of hav-

ing bufTel meals in one or two

oF the women's dorms is also being

ELM Correction

1 by the faculty n
of the committee

entcd the major acadi

lines. Secondly, in

to qualifications, st

n who had attained a
Stic average or had den

1 steady improvement ^

ercd for membership.

Dr. Carl Hansen To Speak
On Education Controversy

by Doris Abel |oi

Dr. Carl Hansen, Superintend-

ent of Public Schools in Washing,
ton, D. C, the fourth speaker

in ihc Loultil-Gcorge Memorial
Lecture Series will address the

student liody this afterniion at 1:30

p.m. in Russell Gymnasium.
One of the most controversial

figures in ihe field of education
today, Dr. Hansen has made con-

siderable changes in the quality of

D. C's schools since assuming his

position in 195Q. He has initiated

several programs to eojje with the

problems of poverty and cultural

deprivation which severely handi-

cap many students in the schou!

system which Is 889p Negro.

Opposed by Many
ffowcver. there arc many lead-

ing figures in the Washington ar'.-a

M'ho arc very much opposed to

Mr. Hansen and his system. One
of the thorniest issues is the "track

system." Adopted in 1954, this

system puts pupils into three cur-

ricula—basic, regular, or honors.

A fourth "track"—college prepara-

tory— is added in high school.

Those officials who approve of

the system feel thai it finds a place

for a student that betler suits hia

abilities. On the other hand. Rep.

Roman Pucinski ID. III.) Chair-

man of a Congressional task forre

investigating the school program,

is one of many who feel that the

track system should be abolished,

saying thai it condemns children lo

failure at an early age.

Against Federal Control

Nfr. Hansen is displeased with

the Congressional invcsligaiion

and feels that the Federal govcrn-

lional policy. He also warns

against the use of Federal educa-

for leacbcrj which states 1

1

public schools, fearing that this

will establish governmental control

Through many of Hansen's pro-

jecis, the dropout rale has been re-

duced from 52% to 367o. One
of these, the Amidon Plan, is an

cifically

r during the jchoi

iai <

Tile Extended-Day Program,
now in three junior high schools,

provides a chance for both stu-

dents and parents to attend volun-

tary courses at night. A School
lo Aid Youth (STAY) enables

dropouts to earn a diplouia in

night classes.

Despite Hansen's work and in-

. The irli.^,ls :

heavy attack frm
Rights groups, the Federal Govern-
ment, parents and students. Han-
sen, however, responds tr> any and
all cries of inefficiency and fault-

finding with the fact that 30% of

high school graduates now go on
to institutions of higher learning.

"We arc showing," he says, "ihat

reasonable chance, iho

Negro nil lea kvill achi<:

Players To Present

Two One-Act Plays
Presenting ihci;

of the year, the Washington

crs will produce Eugene lor

The Lesson and The An,

Dream by Edward Albce. thi

day and Saturday nights al

p.m. in William Smith Audit.

Both plays are one act cor

having concurrent themes.

<ducti

Policy Controversy

Campus Reflects Vietnam Issues
by Jcannellc Shipway

T.VO recent events on ihe com-
pus of Washington College reflect

ihc present controversy over the

administration's policy in the war
in Vietnam.

At their meeting on Monday,
Novcmlfcr 8, the Senate passed a

resolution supporting the U. S.

cammitmcnl in Vietnam. Joe
Coalc, conceivcr of this resolution,

reported that ihc measure dis-

cussed and voted on by the indi-

\'idual conitituencies of Ihc Sen-

ators, was "oi-erivhelmingly" sup-

ported by the student body.

Represents Students

"Ai lepicsenta lives of the sin.

dent body in a democratic society,

wc fell thai it was our responsi-

bility to represent their opinion,"

Joe continued, explaining the rea-

son for Ihe action. "I also believe

that this \s-ill stir the students to

take an interest in ihc issues in-

voK-ed in this controversy." A
copy of the resolution will be sent

lo President Johnson and to several

Representing the other side of

the controversy, Mrs. Daniel B.

Herman, wife of a former Wash-
ington College professor, spoke to

students and faculty members galh-

1 Hynso Lounge last Sun- 1 description of (he "inhumane

:d by the
|
weapons which Ibis country is u;

ig fn the war' lo kill "childrc

nd old men." "We arc fightin

lis war ill the name of ihc Vic

people," she said. "Yet c

day for a meeting spi

Washington Forum. Her la lie was
mainly concerned with a, demand
for imincdiale end of the war on

the part of the United Stales.

Demands U-S. M'ilhdrawal

Aficr sketching in the back-

ground of U. S. involvement in

last Sunday afternoon. She urged U.S. wilhdra

"This is what wc, supposedly

humanitarians wilh lufly concepts,

are doing lo the people," she con-

tinued. "Wc will gain nothing

from this war. Politically, our name
is mud all over Asia because of it.

Wc have only succeeded in push-

ing the people toward Comniun-

Students Argue Point

Mis. Herman's main opposition

B the IM.from students at

lure was that her argument was

strictly emotional—that the issue

al slake may tiansccnd the in-

huiiianilies. The question was
raised of whether this country was
ni>l defending its dcmocraitc prin-

ciples. To the question of whelher

the removal of troops from Viet-

nam would cfTcct a Communist
takeover, Xfts. Bcnnan answered,

"So what? Because we believe in

democracy, are ive going lo force

these people to accept it? They
should he allowed to decide for

themselves."

In essence, she advocated im-

mediate end of the U. S.'s part in

the war, but offered no solution for

agreement. Saying, "The adminis-

tration is smart enough lo figure

stead of

Especially i

s Ibe I

educa

riant in this play,

Player's president

Ellie Martindale, arc the "subtle

changes in character portrayals of

the pupil and teacher sn Ihat at the

end of the play have alnii'St com-
plclcly switched positions,"

The Lesson is being directed hy
Hiisly Hulsharl while the rn|cs of

the pupil and teacher will be
played by Barbara Nilsson and Bob
.\tcMalian respectively. Cindy Ped-
dicord wilt play the pnrt of the

maid, ihc only other character in

the play.

"The American Dream"
The second play portrays a day

in Ihc lives of a family. The role

of Daddy is played hy Bryan Man-
son, Mommy by Betsy NfrNamaia,
Mrs. Barker by Nance Corh, the

young man by John Merrill, and
Grandma by Ellic Martindale.

The main theme of the play con-

cerns this family's alteinpl to at-

tack on the substitution of arti-

ficial For real values in our society,"

Slated Martindale. Directing this

play, ivhicli belongs to the theatre

of the absurd, is Chris Conly, a

freshman. Edward Albce. ihe play-

wriiihl. is most famous for his play

Wko-i Afraid of Vhginia Woolf?
In the past, the Players have

presented such varied productions

as Shakespeare's A Comedy of Er-

rors in honor of that playwright's

four hundredth birthday, as well

as modem plays such as It li So

If You Think So which has the

delusions of modem man as one of

its major themes.

Admission for the plays is $.75

for students and 51.5D for adults.

Martindale further stated 'They're

very fun plays. The students in-

volved in their production have

enjoyed working Mnth them."
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Student Action
Elsewhere on this page is a letter directed to the students

-of Washingotn from tlie SGA. The purpose of the letter

js to "clarify its (SGA) position in a statement of its rights

;and responsibilities," The letter also calls for "mutual aware-

Tiess of Senate's duties, purpose, and difficulties." .We feel that

ahis letter is important to students, faculty, and Administration

rsincc iU subject deals with problems which concern all these

^oups on campus.

We feel that this letter, while not an all-inclusive remedy,

^a a step in the right direction in solving questions which have

;arisen between these groups. The Senate believes that with a

-greater awareness of student problems, more efTeciive action

IS likely to take place. We echo this opinion and support it

strongly.

The open debate held between the SGA and llic Admin-

astration a few weeks ago is an indication of what can result

when campus leaders put their heads together. But this

3S just the beginning. We feel that the real purpose of the

Uetier is to shake up the students and make them aware of their

responsibilities as ivell as to their rights. If any concrete im-

jprovements are going to be made, the basis for such action must

occur on the student level. Only witli this basic support can the

SGA present proposals to the Administration.

We sincerely hope there will be "greater understanding

ibetween students and their Senate," but we also hope that this

ijndcrslanding is (he basis tor real student action witii positive

goals as its final result. T.G.L.

Relaxing Evening

The ELM would like to congratulate all parties responsible

for last Friday's Stunt Night. The successful and enjoyable

«vening's entertainment would not have been possible had it

not been for tlic diligent, responsible efforts of the senior class

officers who reserve credit for (he strenuous job of supervising

the skits before they were presented to the public.

The organizations which presented the various skits

should also be commended for their mature, adult attitude

and good taste which provoked bountiful laughter from all

those present and, in addition, some student-administration

^ood will, a commodity which apparently has been insufficient

on campus this year. T.G.L.

- White House Wiiuiow

Reedy ^s Rise Revealed
-by .\bTk Srliii1iii:ia

Editor's Note: The foUo-j-ing tt-

porl was wiilUn by a Washington
College iludint fallawing a per-

sonal interuie:!! Lvitk Mr. George
Reedy. Mark Sehulman U eurrent-

ly attending the Arjitrican Uni-
versity under the Washtnglon Sern-

Wlic,

frogro

George Rsedy announced
he was resigning (rom the Waih-
injton slalT of United Press in

1951. a young reporter asked htm
\io\v he could possibly leave the

neit'spaper business to ^vork for

"Because Lyndon Johnion i) a
great man," Mr. Reedy replied,

ind he's going lo be President

mc day. I'm hitching my ii'agon

Frustratinc Experience
Recdy's stalcmeni about L.BJ.
oved to be a very phopheiie one.

deed. And when Pierre Salinger

signed as Presidential Pre&s Sec-

retary to aspire for a Senate seat

March, 19()4. President John-
rewarded hi; loyal friend

George Reedy with the post.

Being Presidential Press Sccre-

ry was a frustrating experience

for Reedy, Reporters continually

bailed him al news conferences,

hich sounded like debating

latches. They were dissatisfied

ith the paucity of infonnatinn

lailabic. The journalists (elt he
juld not stand up to Johnson and
pmand information the reporters

fell ihey were entitled to.

Cited Foot Ailment
among the men
was that he ivas

to the press

"hilched his wagon" to the John-
son star. The bronu; plaque at the

Cntrance-\4-ay to his ofSce in the

While House reads "Special As-

sistant to the President,"

His office is small and bare

—

almost aseeiic. An old «-ooden

table has some news mazagines

peers out at President Johnson's

oval office and the While House
garden.

Puffing on his pipe slowly and
placidly, George Rccdy reminisced

-about Ihc trials nnd tribulations a(

his former position of Press Secre-

tary. "This is one job where you
can't make ever>'onc happy," he re.

called. "The press is a production

has eonsiani dead-

. Tt t JUS :ult

eess of Immaculate concepti

"No matter how you handle the

job," Reedy continued, "someone
will get hurt. The news magazines

wish all news to 1>e released Friday

night or early Saturday so- (hat

they will have fresh niaicrial for

their editions. The boys from the

morning presses want important

cpor

for their nl;^^3pape^i, Tlj
ers from the aficmo(>n dnilijj

the mcming press confcicncc »
that their newspapers can hit (hj
stracB iviih fn:sh news. Then then
is electronic journalism with all jij

unwieldly technical equipment.

Clash Is Inevitable

"The greatest hero of the prvij

is always the last iS'csvs Secrclarj'.''

Rccdy rctundly commented con-

cerning criliciim of his oim job 31

Press Secretary. "The press is al-

ways critical. Nciispaper rcponen
are frustrated drama crilies. Ad-
mlniiirators arc aduoCaies, Th^re.

,

fore there 15 bound In be a clash,

-A respon-ible

Reedy"J basic philosophy as Pnas
Secretary was "to make the Whitt

House available 10 the nriMmtn,
not lo spcon-(ccd the news to them,

j

After all, if you have the authority

to give the news, you have the

power tn withhold news, I did not

ivanC that power."

if the fifth

than his prcdet

President Johni

cmaifcs about his Press Sen

—Photo Feature—

Stunt Night Winners
— photos hy John Martin—

mferences r

' after r and a half

College Graduate at 16
Today the 48-year-old, scholariy,

bushy-haired Reedy, who gradu-

ated from the University of Chi-
cago at age 16, has again firmly

Letters to the Editor
SGA Speaks Out

To The Students:

The Student Government As-
sociation, being representative of

the student body, is the inter-

mediary between the Administra-

tudcnts. Realizing its

icspoiisibilily

ate feels the

position in

and respoi

Each new Senator, wf
office, sivears to uphold t

ing oath:

I do solemnly aflir

I will uphold and adi

: Sen-

of it

THE WASHINGTON ELM

Neni Eilllor Jp.innelte ShiD'.

F»lur» Kdltor Judv Thamp
filHrta EdllDn ..- N'ick DrSIcti

C«w Edllar Cvntlila Bei
Bdltarlal Adi-Iwr .. Wllllnm T. Dl[

EDITOR!A I, KTAFF
Kbwi: Doris Abel. Danna Clatl. J

BUSINESS UTAS

ihc

of the

Association,

lo give careful and conscien-

tious hearing lo all matters
brought before Senate (mc)
and do my best to render an
honest decision on all cases, I

will actively participate in

promoting the student wel-
fare, in representing student
opinion, in coordinating stu-

dent life, ir. fostering coopera-

tion among student, faculty

and administration, and in en-

couraging always the best In-

rerests of Washington College.

In order to live up lo this re-

sponsibility, Senate must not only
have self-respect but the respect

of the Adminiilration and students.

This respect can only be brought
about by mutual awareness of Sen-
ale's duties, purposes and difficul-

The specific duties of Senate as

delegated by its Constitution in-

(2) Recognizing campus clubs.

(3) Sponsoring social and cul-

(4) Representing students in

relations with organizations outside

of the College.

Senate's main problem lies not
in these specific powers but in the

less concrete though equally im-
portant duties implied in the oath
of office. Senate has failed lo carry

out these duties to ils owti satisfac-

tion because of:

(1} Lack of student interest

and response to Senate activities.

(2) Lack of consistent adminis-

trative policy in relation to Sen-

ate's attempt to assert these potv-

(:i) Failure of Senate itself 10

realivt its full p.tentjal.

The Senate is the most elTcr.iivc

reflector cf student opinion irhi-n

such opinion exists and when it is

brought to the attention of Senate.

In Senate's attempts to cooperate

with the Adminislralion, ihe incin-

sistcncies in theoretical and actual

power frustrate each effort. The
Senate is expected to help insure

just discipline of students through
an established judicial system, and,

yet, at will, the Adminisitaiicin

by-passed this body by making an

arbitrary decision. Thus did ihc

Administration deny eslabli^bfd

Senate power and individu.1l stu-

dent rights.

In addition the SGA is delr-

galed certain projects by the .'\d-

ministration without regard to (he

wishes or objections of Senate in

such matters and over which Sen-

ate has little or no control. Thus
the SGA is reduced to a body

which, in many rases, merely car-

ries out a pre-formulaled plan of

the Admii

and by failing to present

proposals lo remedy alleged ilu-

dcnt problems, has not fully up-

held its responsibility.

In attempting In remedy these

deficiencies, Senate has advanced in

a positive direction. In order to

foster an improved sense of rapport

between students and .administra-

tion. Senate held an open forum

with Administrative meraben pre-

sent. And this open letter is to pro-

mole greater understanding be-

tween students and iheir Senate.

Respectfully,

Student Government Association

INDEPENDENTS—Admit
(left) report lo the CollcKe Dtan i

College Dorm Life."

FRATERNITY'—The ghost of Washington haunts I

Schwartz) in "A New Version of Dicken's 'CI

senled by Phi Sigma Kappa.
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Booters Defeat Dickinson
To Clinch MAC Title Tie

by Sitve Craeff irhei, inl^K

The Wailiinglnn CoHfec j«(cr
earn has concluded it* regular wa-

*Iih
, rord.

Althoiish failing lo defend ihi

Maion-DiKon Cnnfennre Cham-
pj'.njhip the Sho'mcn gained at
Ipait a lie for a bigger eroivn, the
Middle Atlantic Champiomhip.

Wajhington eaincd rhe tie by
finishing iis icasfin undefeated
aifainil Middle Atlantic oppnitenu,

k'Sflfing a 7-0 record. The only
pr«il)Ic challenger u> ihe joulhem
ciivjiion diadem ii Temple Univer-
lily of Philadelphia.

However, ihc oulcomc of the

Rtfal standings cannot he deter-

mined until after November 20,
when Temple meeu Hofjtra in

of Ihe leaion.

Temple ii a pouerful team with
a 10- 1 record, loiing unly lo a
strong Untvenity of Pennsylvania

team. They have an ejicellent and
ivell rcspeeied coach in Pete
Leaneii ^^ho was recently awarded
isiib his 2nr[|h lifetime locccr vtc-

. The real strength of the Owli
lici in iheir crushing allack which
has outscored their opponents IG
to 12. Leading icoreu have been
Charles Du^eTIi, Lciv Mcchl. and
Tom Gilmorc. Ducclli has scored
in almosl every game and Gilmore
scored three goals in a, 5-1 victory

over Pcnn Military.

PIAyolT Slated

TTiere must be a playoPf in the

Saturday Quarterback
~ by Rick Aloyer

—

Arkansas 24, Tci.is Tech 13—Un-
lieaicn Arkansas plays oncc-bcaicn
Texas Tech in a game to de-

tcmiinc the Southwest Conference
championship and the Cotton IJowl

representative. Arkansas will have
their hands full mth Donnie An-
dcnon and the rest of the Tech
team, but should prevail in a hard
foughl contest,

Princeton 13, Dartmouth 13—Both
learns enter this game with identi-

cal ft-0 records and the coveted
Ivy League championship on the

line. Dartmouth has been a major
surprise lo date, nhilc Princeton

was pretty much CKpccled lo go

undutcaled this year. Princeton will

win, but not by much,

Kenlucliy 23, Tennessee 15—Both

of these ballclubj are likely to re-

ceive bowl invitations this year,

Kentucky sports a 7-2 record (o

dale, while Tennessee is 5

having been upset 14-13 last v

end. by Mississippi. It'll be olT^nsc

against defense, but I like Rick
Norton and' Co. to win.

Lafayette 28, Lehigh 13 — This
the oldest football rivalry (co:

tinuousl in ihc nation. Lchfgh
hasn't been able to taste victor

this year, while Lafayette has un
four lime!. Last year these tw

teams battled to a G-G lie, but tlli

year Lafayette is too strong for re

ilding Lehigh.

Notre Dame 22, MiehlEan State H
Michigan Slati, the nalioi

imber imc team meets Nol
Dame, the nation's niiiiiber [o

team, in the gamc-of-the-ycar

iHesc football. Notre Dame's po
erful ground game should be al

in 3s3>"st State's big line ai

bring lo South Bend the nation

ihampionship.

event .if an M.\C lie. Allh.,u!,'li

there has nut been a formal an-

nouncement L<n such a game, mLoi
•ibservcrs feci the game iiould 1k-

pfayed during Thanksgii-ing wccl,

and that it would be pjayvd at the

•Inivcrsity rf Delaware field.

The final big step imvard the

inference tie was a decisive 3-1)

irtory oici Dickinson last Thurs-
day before an cntbusiailic crimd.
DIck-inson was the i-nly learn to de-
feat the Slii/ilicn last year, by a

Jaeser Uses Head
After a scoreless first period,

All-Amcrican Bruce Jaeger got lb

c

Sho'mcn on ihc score board, head-
ing in Paul Rudolph's comer kick.

The rest of the period was a close
iKctFin? affair with most of the
struggle at midficld.

The third period went scoreless

as did the fint part of the fourth
when huilling Ken Stein rolleclcd

a Dick Vcit pass, dribbled past Ihc
d-fcnse and drilled the ball into
Ihe left hand corner of the nel to
increase the Wa.sliington niarcih to
2-0.

Dick Chectct got the. clincher
ivhcn he headed in a Veil shot.
Cr^ach .\they then used bis sub-
iiiiutes, who turned in a short lived

but aggressive performance,
Washington oiilshot the visitors

by 19 to 10 as the defense kept
the pressure olT goalie Alan Perry
and his replacement John Merrill.

Athcy Comments
After iho vicmry Coach Athcy

talked about Temple saying, "II
will take a maximufn effort from
our boy.( against them. They have

give them a jiund game,"
A creditable performance would

be especially significant in soccer
les as Washington's cnnillmenl

mplc'.

equal clas

Licb larger student

j\tl-Aiiicrican Bruce Jaeger dribbles past a Dickinidn delcndtr diiViiiK

Thursday's 3-0 whitewash in the Sho'mcn's final regular season crtrne.

Bittenbendei* and

Medals In Loyola
The Sho'nirn harriers, had

one of their few bright mrmicnts
of this season last Saturday in the
Loyola rnvitalii^nal at Baltimore.
Not only did speedy Many Smith
and Biucnbendcr earn seventh and
eighth place medals but Washing-
inn Cullcge itself was able to place
fifth out of a field of six teams.

Bitlenbcnder tixik an early lead
in the rate, dropped batk and then
came on strongly in ihe last mile
lo cam his lop place medal.
Smith on the other hand was in

the top ten throughout the race.

OtKti^ PbgueJ
Sophomore Ben Whitman ivas

plagued by stomach cramps for the
last mile and Dave Stokes had to

drop nut ot the race due to a

ipcd leg muscle, Dave Cnhn
finished right behind Whitman in

32iid position and Bud Jastrain was
35ih. Dave Fcgan had the dubious
dislinciicn of bringing up the rear,

finishing in last place.

Smith Earn

Invitational

pjints was iIk . ,. ..,

'-

ling Toissiln .^r ... II,. . t,..

ishers were: (;.,ll„.l. i
"7

|

lOa
;
Washington, 1 1 J and _\

St. Maiy'i 116.

On November 2(llh the Sh. men
larriers ivill tra«cl to Bridget
Virginia for iM annual ,M

Ji,\oii Conference Cross-Co
Championships, "It is any) uW•^
guess whil will run the Cham
hipi," commented WashinHlon'*
coach, Don Chatellior "but S .lilh

and Billenbender will ag.iin lavr
excellent chances for one o rhr

first 15 medals,"

Chaliellier thinks tliai Whi man
should be able lo impiove up. • hit

33lh place finish ol last yeai nntf-

ic is hopeful thai Sti.kcs, CJohn,

faslrani, and Fegan, will bi- abli-

o beat some of the boys ihcy
have lost to earlier in the sea. on.

Sho ' Hoopsters Begin Practice
For Season Under New Coach

FOOTBALL CHAMPS—Thct.i Chl's uinning inlrann ral football

team poses aflcr their final playoff victory against the Dropouts.

Squad memhers include: {bottom row, left lo riKhl) Butch Dell, Dave
Sver, Dick Jackson, and Dave Roscnslock. (Top row) Charley Thom-
as, Carl Orlman, Roger Trone, .ind Dean Ferris.

VISIT THE NEW

Washington College Book Store

Paperbacks — General Supplies

Montlay - Friday — 8:30-5:00 p.m.

Saturday — 8:30-12:00 noon

Telephone 778-2800— Ext. 253

Workouts for the approaching
963-66 baslicihall season began at

Washinglon College on October
15ih. New head coach Edward
'[,efly" Ellii.it liopes ihe month's
early start will enable him lo re-

d a team from a squad that

w:i5 hard hit by graduation-

Missing from this year's team
!

will be Little All-.American stand-
'

nut Titn FinncRan, Finnegan,
of the greatest players eve

grace ibe Wasbinglon hardwood,

1,000 points in his career al Chej-
lerto\%-n. He was the only one lo

accomplish Ihis amaiing feat in

tivo yean. Also lost by graduation

was Rich Carrcll, who also scored

1,000 poinis in bis career here, and
bij; CIcn Shipway.

Young Squad
Presently, after a few recent cuts,

iheie remain fourteen boys on the

varsiiy squad. The fourteen include

only si.x returning Ictlerracn. They
ate: Jclin SIcan, Jack Ripper,
Dave Moreland. Marty Smith, Dob
Johnson, and Mike Henchan.
The rest of ihe varsiiy squad is

made up of freshmen. The young
Wa.l,in.;t,.j, team consists of Larry

i.aiN \li.ycrs 6'5", Al
M, rinis Cliapman

.
' J", Ron Rcijan

III. :i. -; 5'10", and

Bonnett's Dept. Store
Youi Evct7 Need in Dress & Casual Clothes

Levi's — McGregor — Addler — Farah

311 High St. Chcstcrtown, Md.

to^vn & country shop
Exclusive Wear ... for ^Vomec who Care"
307 High St. Cliiatcrtown, Md.

Don Kelly

CHEVROLET-BUICK, Inc.

ChcslcriowD, Md.

"OK" USED CARS

Service On All Makes

THE YARMOUTH SHOP
Mens Clothing — Gifu
Womcns Cisual Wear

331 High St.. Chestertown, Md.

Sua

New Dcfens

ich Elliott plan..

o/Tcns

The coach expressed Ihe present

problem of a lack of cx[iericnre

on the squad, and the need Id ad-

just lo ihc new playing atmosphere.

The recent alumni scriinmagc,

which left the vanity on the short

end ..r ,1 79-77 final ^r-.n- seemed
,„ ,n.-,„:f,.., .In,.... ,„.i,I,.n„. Il..iv-

evcr I 1.
I

I'. ..
, .;,, mnfidenl

ib^i ' "'" l*"'<^n.

lL.I_ J. II ^^hould

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOURS:
Monday-Friday

7:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.iii

Salurdav
7:00 a.m. -1:00 p.m.

Sunday
5:00 p.ni. - l\-Mp.in.

PARK
RUG & DRV

CLEANER.-^ CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVK-l.N 107 CRO,S.<S ST.

Phone 77«-3I8l

New Selection of I'lirccd Earrings Has Anivtd

Robert L. Forney, Jeweler
Cross Street — Clieslcriown

W.^TCH REPAIRS KOD.VK Si:R\'If:E

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chcsterfown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575



U. of Hawaii Offers

$4,800 Scholarships
The Instilulc for Siudent In-

terchange of ihc Easl-Wcjt Cenicr

ii offering thjriy stholanhips lo

Jibcral arls college sludenu for jun-

ior year iludy of Chinese or Japa-

ncjc language and rrlaicd cour-

»M at Ihc University of Hawaii be-

ginning June 19G6.

Fifteen scholanhips are for stu-

dents of Chinese and fifteen for

students of Japancie. The giant

is for twelve months and provides

travel to and from Hawaii, tui-

tion, books, food allowance, lodg-

ing, health insurance, and a small

personal allowance. The full schol-

rship is valued at §4,800. The

East-West Center for Culljiral and

Technical Interchange Bclnccn

East and West is a project ot the

Government of the United Stares

in cooperation wih the University

ot Ha\s-aii, Iniercsled students

should coniacl Dean Kirkwood.

A name competition for the neu-

alt-campus magazine has begun

according to editor Robert Mc-
Mahan. Any siudent ivho wishes

to submit a name may do

so by placing the cnlry in the

competition box located in the

Hynson Lounge of Hodson Hall.

Editor McMahan cautioned stu-

dents not to suggest a name ihal

would be "flashy or risque." How-
ever, the magaiine is looking for

a name ihat reflects the true na-

ture ot the publication. McMahan
also announced after the first

magazine mecling thai a prize u-ill

be offered lo the winner of the

contest. The prize has not yet been

decided upon.

TYPING WANTED: Protesiional-

lypc (yping available @ .25 per

page. Work done on electric

machines. Contact Doris Brown or

Judy Cronihow in Admissions Ot-

THE WASHINGTON EIAI

—SGA Notes-

Student Bus Trips

Suggested to Senate
by Tom Lachcr

President Jon Segal called the

Senate lo order at 7:00 p.m. last

Monday evening. November 15th,

The Spanish Club requested .?laO

for proposed expenses; the motion

was defeated. Cheerleaders re-

quested S85 to pay for two buses

for itudcnl use to the Baltimore

Civic Center where the baskciball

petition; the motion was passed. A
molion to accept a §200 WR.A
request was passed.

Discuuion was held as lo the

feasibility of big social event spon-

sored by the SGA this winter.

Senators voiced their opinion thai

the function should be something

rather than a dance. Other sugges-

tions ivcrc that ihe College go as a

whole lo some large cily lo a social

event thai students might nol

otherwise have a chance lo see.

The Social Committee will look

into the possible courses of action.

NOVEMBER 18, 1965

^

>f

One Day Showing

PERSONALIZED

CHRISTMAS CARDS
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 22. 1965

9lo5

Hodson Half Student Lounge

Sponsorid by the Bool«lore in cooperation ivtlh

Queen Anne's Publishing Co., CenirtviJIc, 758-1111

^

^
LOMBARDO'S SUB SHOP

Esi. 1953

Where the food you cat is always a treat,

For its qualify and lastc, just ean't be beat

Chestertown, Md.

11-11 Every Day — Closed Wed.

Phone 778-3277

- 6 p.m. - 11 p.m. Sunday

TASTEE FREEZE
Milk Shakes

"^
' / .

Sodas

Cones 1^
Sandwiches

Open Until 12 P.M. Daily

FOX'S

5c -$1.00 Store

Complete Family

Outfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For AW

Sewing Heeds

SAT.-SUN. NOV. 20-21

JOHN WAYNE
DEAN MARTIN

"The Sons Of
Katie Elder"

Statement
SUN.-MON. NOV. 21-a:

PETER SELLERS
PETER OTOOLE

"What's New,
Pussy Cat?'

Malinee—S^l. & Sun 2 V.M.

SItCHAEL J. TRATIESO. ]

STUDENTS
For ihe cost of a "Coke" a day,
Throiv your worries auay—

$10,000
Whale Life Insurance

No Medical Exam

Only iAO Per Year

Rush now and see

Townshend, Kane &
Co., Inc.

PHONE 778.0666

The
Chestertown Bank

of Maryland

SERVING
Kent and Queen Anne's

Church Hill

^'elcome Siudeou

Theater Announcements

CENTER THEATRE
la Centrci-ille

FRIDAY NOV. 19

"Zebra In The Kitchen"

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Chuich Hill

THURS..FRI..SAT. NO\'. 1820

ALEC GUINESS

'Situation Hopeless,

But Not Serious"

SUN ihru WED. NOV. 21-21

PATTY DUKE

CHESTER THEATRE

I-Rl.-SAT. NOV. 19-20

JOHN WAYNE
DEAN MARTIN

"The Sons Of
Katie Elder"

213 DRIVE-IN
Roulc 213, Below Church Hill

Open 7 pjii. Show StarU 7:15 p.ni.

FR1-.\T-SUN. NOV. 19-21

'High Yellow"

"The Amorous

Adventures Of

Moll Flanders"

Yes ihe Big Thumb

FEATURE COVERAGE
READ THE

CHESTER RIVER PRESS

College Heights Sub Shop
Hours: 1 1 a.m. to 1 1 p.m. — Monday ibrougb Saturday

SPECIALIZING IN:

Pizzas— Spag/retti— Subs— Sfeafcs

Call Ahead For Fast Service

Phone 778-2671

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
Bass Wejuns — U.S. Keds

Addler Socks — Perfume by Dana

English Leather — Hush Puppies

Joyce Little Heels — Viner

"Ask for Anna, Hilda, Sarah or Marj'"

"All Arlisis in their Fields

MARYLAND NATIONAL BANK

. . . does so much for so many people

2 OFFICES IN CHESTERTOWN

Offering All Types of Bonftrng Service

Member Federal Depoiit Insurance Corp.
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Eight Selected To 'Who's Who'
Extra-CurricularParticipation
Plays Big Role In Nomination

EiRhl Washinijlon Col
have the

Pic lured bovc ar five of thf members rcccn.lv nan.cd to Who's ^Vho

in Amcri JD Co; CKO nd Univcriltics (Icfl 1 riiihl) sillinK »uc

SUnI and Linda Middlotadt; sumding Mike Travleso Nick Ue-

Sltfano, nd Jon Steal Noi shown a« Geri Mai3tici> Mary Ann
D.ividson. and C;h rylEI •iach.

WRA Honors
At Dinner In
To honor retiring Dean of

Women, Dr. Margaret Hoislcy, tlic

Women'* Residence Association

sponsored a Christmas dinner lail

night in Hodion Hall dining room.
"Wc would like lo set a prece-

dent cf the organization, explained,

students evcr>' year at Chrislmai-

lime," Mary Ann Davidson, presi-

dent of the organization, explained.

"It also gave us a chance lo honor
Dr. Horslc}- for all that ihc did

fur the ivomcn on campus as their

Guests Attending

Representatives of WRA acted
as hostesses to the guests attending
the dinner. These included women
fzculty mi-'mbcrs and administia-

icrs Dean Mary Jane Caion,

President Daniel Z. Gibson, Deans
Robert Kirkwood and Waller J.

Babb, and iheir nives,

"The dinner was a complete sur-

prise to Dr. Horsley," Mary Ann
commented. "In spile of the fact

that all of the women on campus
kneiv about it, wc were able to

keep it a secret from Iter." Dr.

Horsley was presented with a inan-

icl clock, a preicnt from all of the

Dr. Horsley

Hodson Hall
Following speeches by President

Gibjon and Mary Ann, Dr. Horsley

thanked all of the girls for her gifl

and then described her "rewarding

experiences as Dean of W<

r help.

apprei

FreslimenSponsor

Christmas Affair

will s

I feslivi

r a din

ihis Sunday from 7;00-ll;30 p.m.
in Hodson Hall.

Liiile Oedipus and the Mothers
will provide the music for the

dance fnlloMing the buffet dinner,

an annual Christmas affair at the

college. Steve Myking, head of the

commillce planning the activity,

explained that dress for the oc-

casion tvould be regular Sunday

The idea fur the dinner was
fanned by the Slccrins Committee
of the freshman class, a group of

twelve students appointed at an
assembly during Orientation Week
to work on suggestions of activities

made by the class. Mr. Harold
Gray and Mils Barbara Raymond
are acting as advisors to the clau.

Sunday afternoon, the women's
dormitoHei will hold open houses

from 2 p.m. until 4 p.m. lo dis-

play dofir decorations.

The I cning ;nded '

everyone singing Christmas carols.

Resigned Last Year
Dr. Horsley resigned hct position

as Dean of Women at the end of

last year, after sending in that capa-

city tor four years. At that lime

she explained that teaching and

"deaning" were full-time jobs and

that she was not able to give as

much lime as she wculd have hkcd

to her pivn profcsjion, anthropo-

logy. This year, she ras resumed

full-time status as a member of the

Department of Economics and So-

ciology.

1965-66 issue of

Amnnn Sludenls in American Uni-
veiiilici and ColUgci.

Chosen on ibc basis of scholar-

ship, leadership, and participation

in exlr;i-curricular activities, the

students selected were Mary Ann
zvidion, Nick DcStefano, Cheryl
riach, Geri Maiatico, Linda Mid-
usiadt, Jon Segal, Sue Slant,

id Mike Travieso.

Annual Publication

H'ho'f If/io is an annual publi-

in 1934 to recogniire ouUlanding
college students and to provide a

small reivard for the elTott which
leads to academic distinction. Stu-

dents are nominated by an anony-

mous faculty committee and are

eligible in their junior or senior

year. The recommendations arc

sent directly lo Who's Who where
ihcy are reviewed by a national

committee who make the final sclcc-

lion and notifies the students who
have been chosen.

Students who arc selccled arc

requested lo submit biographical

information for use both In the pub-

lication itself and in a placement

service sponsored by the publica-

tion to aid students in securing em-
ployment or graduate fellowships

by providing references. This is a
practical aspect of being elected

lo Iffto'i It'fto which exists primari-

ly to extend the small reward of

recognition fcr the achievement,

800 Panicipallng Insiilullons

Approximately eight hundred

colleges and universities send nom-
inations to H'ko'i Who. Each col-

lege is assigned a quota of stu-

dents which can be nominated

Chorus To Present
Christmas Concert
Final preparations are now un-

derway for the annual Christmas

Concert by the Washington Col-

lege Chorus, which will be pre-

sented on Wednesday, December

15th at 8:30 p.m. in William

Smiih Auditorium.

Nena O'Lear, student director

of ihc chorus, explained that the

program will cover a variety of

music including traditional as well

as modern and folk carols. Selec-

tions will include "A Christmas

Carol" by -Dello Joio, "Gloria

Patri" by Palestrina, "Noel Nouve-

let", and "The Holly and the U-y".

Dede Brewer will present a solo

of "1 Wonder as I Wander". Other

featured singers on the program

will be Steve Saunders, Fran Grcen-

baum, Sharon Carney, and John
Merrill. Carolyn Gridlcr will be

picno accompanist for the concert.

M'CTR Programs Planned
The Chorus will tape a fifteen

minute broadcast of selections from

Ihe concert for WCTR to be

played in the Chcstcrtotvn area on
Chriilmas Day. In conj'unciicn

with other choral groups in the

[area, ihcy will also participate in

'a live broadcast for WCTR froi

the People's Bank in dots

Cheslerlown.

nils year. Chorus Include

20 voices, as opposed to last year'

membenhip of 150. This

membership was determined lo be

the largest number that student di-

rection would be able to handle.

Selected In Auditions

These t>vcnty students were

selected in auditions held earlier

in the semesicr. In spite of the

problems which Chorus has had lo

contend wiih, including lack of an

adult conductor and rehearsal

scheduhng conflicts with other

groups using llic auditorium, "all

of ihc members have been ivorking

very hard and arc enlhujiasiic

about the programs," the student

based on current enrollment. This
is designed to provide a well-

rounded representation of the stu-

dent body, while (till small enough

ceplional group of students.

All the sludenls selected for

this year's issue arc seniors with
top academic records. In addition,

each has made a significant con-

tribution to the non-academic life

of the college. Elm editor Mike
Tiavieso and Lambda Chi Alpha
President Nick DcStefano arc both

members of Omicron Delta Kappa,

while Sue Slant and Cheryl ErI.icfc

have both been Pegasus edil..ts.

Leadership Ability Shown
Mary Ami Davidson and Ji>n Se.

gal have dcmonslrati'd their lend-

ciship ability as ptesidenls .if iho

Women's Residence Associalion

and the Student Senate, respective-

ly. Linda Mlddlcsladt has won top

academic honors and has the high-

est academic avcmi;e in her class.

Geri Maiatico is head of the Cot-

Itge's tutorial proi^rani and was in-

otgnniring the new

Students To Attend
Business Discussion
Twenty sludenls representing

Washington College will attend the

annual College-Business Symposium
presented by the Chamber of Com-
merce of ihc U.S.A. at the Du
Pont Country Club in Wilmington,
Delaware on Tuesday, December
14.

Participating in ihe one-day ses-

sion will be ISO represenlalivcs

from colleges from Maryland, Dcla-

ware, and Pennsylvania. The pro-

gram will include subject presen-

tations by three prominent business

leaders, with most of the day de-

voted lo a "give and take" dis-

cussion with these men.

Panelists Announced
The panelists leading the dis-

cussion will be E. G. Crum, Vice

president of the Hercules Powder
Company, Wilmington, Delaware;

Joseph W. Duncan, Associate Chief

of Manpower Research, Socio-Eco-

nnmic Research Division of Ballele

Memorial Institute, Columbus,
Ohio: and Dr. Charles B. Reeder,

Asjociatc Economist of E. f. du
Pont dc Nemours and Co., Inc.,

Wilmington, Delaware.
The discussion lopics chosen by

the students will be "Unemploy-
ment and Technology," "Economic
Growth," and "The Role of Pro-

fits." These will concern what gov-

ernment, business, and labor can do
to cope with the problems of un-

emploj-ment due to technological

progress, and how they can con-

tribute to economic growth by re-

moving impedimenis and creating

conditions conductive to growth,

Students Nominated
Nominated by ihc members of

llic Economics department under

the guidance of Dr. Roland Gib-

son, the students attending the

lyniposium will be George Bailey,

Dave Grilins, Hari.ld Ddl, Bill

Dippel, Cliff Hankey, W. E. Har-
rington, Tom Lacher, Geri Maia-
tico, Joe Martin, John McClnnIs,

Judy Reynolds, John Ripper, Allan

Ray, H. D. Roden, Jcaneiic Ship-

way, Marvin Smith, Larry Swans-
trom, John Wilson and Mike Tra-

Players Irked

By Problems
While the producli..n of the

plays recently held on campus went
off fairly smoothly on all outward
appearances, Mr. James Miller,

faculty advisor lo this group,

staled that there were actually

several problems which had lo be

According lo Miller, the playen

had a difficult lime in securing

furniture which could be used for

the sets. Miller wanted to borrow

some furniture from the various

lounges on campus, but he was in-

fonricd by Dean Kirkw.md lliat

this was not posiible. Kirkw-^d
Slated later, "It is ihe general

policy ihat no lounge furniture

should be moved."
The furniture was finally se-

cured, with the aid of Kirkwuod,
frcim the basement of H'lds'in Hall,

where several pieces of old lounge

Miller also complained about the

general lack of co-opetntion which

caused several delays ill the produc-

tion of the plays, "f t took us

three hours lo get a ladder," he
stated.

Miller urged more co-operallon

on the part of all people Involved,

or in any is-ay connected with the

liroduclion of plays in ihe future.

Ik- also urged that the rnlli-Ee

'bailee its present poliry iCLiatdini;

furniture for permanent and
specific use by the players.

A group of the Washlnglol

College Chorus study ihei

music In preparation for ihci

annual Christmas Conccr

which will be presented nex

week.
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Fine Arts Building

Wort has begun on the new fine arts building in which

Washington College has Invested one .inc! a half million dollars

"Wc view ihis investment with several Tescrvaiions. Granted

that this building will prove an addition to the campus,

we hope that the benefits derived from it do not come at the

expense of other needs which the Washington College campus

must cope with.

The recent tuition increase has brought the total costs

of attending Washington from under eighteen hundred dol-

lars, four years ago, up to nearly twenty-five hundred dollars.

While the heritage program claims to be doing very well in

gallifring money to support our expansion prograin, we can

not help but feel that much of the increase Jo tuition, room

and board and other items is necessitated by the building

program. The money lo pay for the construction, the loans

and the interest on the loans is a large amount, and it appears

to us that at least some of the increase in the total costs

incurred on tlie students is because that money must come

from some\\-here.

While we arc not critical of expansion or of (he con-

Gtruction of 4 fine arts buiWing, wc question die jiracticc of

burdening the college students with the costs of this. We be-

lieve thai the main reason a student comes lo any college

is to gain an education, and if the money being spent for

the fine art.'i building is in any way lessening this education,

than |x:rhaps a mistake is being made. What Washington

College needs ripht now is more "good" teachers, more "good"

cla'wrooms, more science facilities, a broader selection of

courses, and higher facuKy salaries. If tliese needs are

remedied along \\ith the construction of the fine arts build-

ing, then Washington College has a gr^ai future. However,

it a new professor isn't attded fqr c\'Cry additional eleven

students (as advertised in die catalogue), and if new educa-

tional facilities needed by every student on campus aren't

added, then Eomcthing is basically wrong.
Since this building is already under construction, the

thing lo do now is to make the most of it. We hope tliat a

program is being formed so that tlie stage n'ill be made use

of more than just two times a yeai:. As many travelling com-
panies should be booked to jwrform on our stage as possible.

With our own student productions, more co-operation should
be shown. If students ftre to handle ihe players group on
camiJus, then they should he treated as if they were reaponeible.

At «ie present time there is a need to delegate to them some
responsibility so that they will be prepared to handle it in the
future, it it is coming. Ttiey should be allowed to use lounge
furnitui-e for their sets, and they should be alioived to work
freely with the co-operation of anyone whose help they might
need.

On the other hand the students of this organization
should show some maturity, not only in their acting, but also
in the other responsibilities of an organization which demands
die co-operation of otiiers. We were sorry to see the furniture,
which was used in the recen^ productions, sitting in the hall of
Bill Smith for over a week after tlic final performance of
the play. Obviously it diij not belong there and someone should
have removed it. The bargain is two-fold, if the playei-s want

-"'- and more co-o[Jeration. then ibcy arc going tobelter

have lo exhibit the responsibility lo warrant

-P^hoto Feature-

Players Productions
photos by John Martio

,
frofeuor Bob McMalian drills siudcnt llarbara Ni?s5oti in 'The Le
ton" prcscnlcd Navemhcr Mith jnd 20(h in Williiin '^mith Aiidil

Ellic Mnnindalc (left), iihying the lead rale in 'Tlic Aincriuai

Drciuii" 3^ Ihc erandmolhcr, rebukes John Merrill as Nance Cot!

US War Role Appraised
. by Mark Schulnu

In all the clamor and eontro-

rsy over the U.S. involvement
Vietnam, ihe return of Major-
ntraJ (Ret.) Edward G. Lans-

dale lo Vietnam has gone almoil

itieed. l^ndsdale's mitiion is

billed as "an cxpcrimi^nt with ex-

porting the Americ:an brand of rc-

II is the General's ihesis, as re-

ported in an article in Foreign

Affair, of October, 1964, thai our
involvement majics us TEsponsiblc

for finding a means of moiivaling

the V'ictnime.te to conduct a suc-

cessful counter-insurgency effort.

Lansdale does not believe that the

revolutionary idea

can be defeated "by being ignored,

bombed, or smothered by ui." He
believes that the only way lo beat

it is to oppoic it with a 'Twttcr

Cherished Principles

This "belter idea" would consist,

first, of a set of political goals

"founded on principals cherished

by free men" which Vieinameic
share. Second, ic would entail an

aggressive commitment of organiza-

tions and resources to start the

Vietnamese moving realistically

toivard these pnliucal goals.

Unfortunately, the General

Drama Comments

Productions Termed
Fairly Successful
by Richard and Elaine Rickcrl

The Washington Players pro-

duced Eugene lonesco's "The Les-

son" and Ed«:ard Albee's "The
American Drcajn", before Thanks-
giving vacation, and proved once
moie that they can run both hot

and cold. The play, on the whole,
were well acted and directed, but
the sets showed haste and lack of

incentiven^ii. The best performan-

ces were Friday night's "The Les-

sen" and Saturday's "The Ameri-
can Dream".

"The Lesson" begins ivith the

Professor's puerile examination of

his Pupil's knowledge of numbers.
Their conflict grows as he moves
on lo philology and begins to crush

her emotionally with sustained

speeches which have the power and
absurdity of magical spells. She
tries to counter the "spell'' with a
toothache, but he finally overpow-
ers her with an hallucinator>'

knife. The final "iape"-niurder is

the clima-x of the educational pro-

cess and part of the lesson of "Tlie

Lesson" (pronounced in nco-lndo-
Germanic, lesson).

Most EfTcctive Performance
Bob McMahon, as the Professor,

was excellent. On opening night,

he began at the subdued hysterical-

nervciis level and reached the hal-

lucinated rige later ihal is needed
to give the play impact and mean-
ing. He had good control of his

voice and of the pedaniir, rciieti-

ticus speeches. As he gained rnn-
lidcncc and mailer)' in his explniln-

tion of language as an instrument
of power, he carried the change
over effectively into his gestures.

.\ majrir fault was the

moncy-o

the :nd. Th(
second night's performance, though
the lines were there, needed Fri-

d^.y's sustained achievement. But
McMahon's indiiidual treatment
was, without doubt, the most cf-

fcciive the College has seen from
die Players in some time.

Barbara Nilsson as the pupil

e (Tec live. She had
Ihu! ceded i

ihe beginning, but, during the cli-

as, she seemed to exhibit merely

:aspcnition and fatigue rather

an the sheer torture which the

irt demands. When the mnnieni
id part called for full emotional
liapie. she showed resislanec,

Dcftcneriilc Dream
The American Dream" bitterly

:outer rary

hich nirincy

id petly nihilism

is the offspring. The "Mommy"
and "Daddy", cut off from, and
cutting off each other, .have killed

(he natural healthy life their first

ad(,pted son "unfortunately" show-

d. A young man. The American
Dream, anivcj mysteriously many
rears later and is just as myster-

irusly adopted. They arc able to

accept him eaiily because he is a

reflection of thcnuclves. As such be

is an analogue of the American
Dream in all of its degeneracy.

In Saturday's pcrfonnancc of the

11 1ay. the pace Mas slowed, and
nany of the lines lost on Friday

amc thrf ii'h Betsy McNamara, ai

Nfrimmy, and Brian Mnnjon, as

O^ddy. cslablished their dramatic

clerililies at iIil start and held ihem

(hr. u-ilii ut. They condncingly por-

aied, inelTec

ind hil

, Just I

;nted,
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;r posits these goofs. He simp-
:qualcs thcin ivilh the Driliih

Magna Carta, the French "Liberie,

Equalites, Fialcritic," and our oivn

Declaration of Independence—all

abstruse statcmentj of demociatie
ideals.

To familiarise the Victnaineie

people with "the bctlcr idea" |i.c.

democracy), Lanidale is working
at (he village level in a non-milj.

tary capacity, advising the people

and helping them lo examine Ihc

"Political Myth of Democracy"
One may be led, to question how

successful Major-Geneml Lanidalo

will be in thlt effort to "expnii

the American brand of revolution"

by ivorking with abstract ideas nt

democracy. For as Harold Lassivell

the scciologist. observes, "the tunc,

lion of the doctrines comprising ihc

polilicai myth of democracy is lo

cvcke and rryiialliu: moral senti-

ment in favor of democracy as

against another form of govctn-

hi a country where the illiteracy

rate is ver>' high aild base sub'ii.

lencc-level living is so prcvalcnl il

is queilionable lliat the notion i.[

ill be the "cr>'(lalli/a-

Gupcr-castrating

effective, and sc.n

mic. were Ellje M;
tiodaJe, as the cj-eaking but un-
crushablc Grandma, and Nance
Koch, as ihe affected clubwoman,
Mrs. Barker, John Merrill ^^.^s a
bit miscast as the American Dream,
but he ^'.as more appropriately

casual and roniindng on Saturday

,

Unbalanced Sexuality

Grandma is lively and perceptive

about abuses old people lake from
others. She swears but is never
obscene. Mommy and Daddy, how-
ever, persistently oppose and cut

each other. The casual obscenities

they drop are not there for Albee's

fascination, but arc barbs [or an
American society too mesmerized lo

have a balanced sexuality.

At the close, the- American
Dream becomes Mommy's Oedipal

"satisfaction" and Daddy mahcs
moves for Mrs. Barker. Grandma
shows her liberation as she sees

this from "hiding" and leaves them
lo the hard fate of their illu-

sions. This last scene is a modest

rlima.\, iind the cast brought il

off well.

' of moral ^

:iuld h

Since

mple,

.ely,

,t by i

greatest export lo Vietnam aie

soldiers, they may also be the l,i>y

lo exporting "the American biflrd

of revolution." Hanson Baldwin, nf

the X'tui York Times, has eslimai-'d

that up to 1.000,000 U.S. tnw.jpt

may be committed in Vicnan) be-

fore ihe war ii concluded.

"One Million Ambassadors"

Instead of these troops lieing

present in Vietnam for the sulc

purpose of "slaughtering in ihc

name of dcmoeracy," would it not

be better lo redefine our presence

there so as to include the exempli-

fication of these democratic con-

cepts to which Americans arc cum-

milled? This wriuld include the

performing of tasks meaningful lo

the Vietnamese people.

Major-Gerneral Lansdalc liai

acutely observed the deficiency in

American policy in Vietnam— fail-

ing to give these people "a came
for counter-insurgency. But insti:ad

of having one "ambassador of

democracy" in Vietnam, we could

have l.OnO.OIH).

SGA Bus Trip Seen
Capital Experience
Culture (vas the v

dent Goi-cmmcnt
sponsored trip to Washington last

Saturday. The first of a series of

such ventures, the round-trip cost

only one dollar.

A busload of eager students left

the school at noontime on Satur-

day, arriving in the big city some-

time after two o'clock. The group
rapidly dispersed, and was ab-

sorbed by the thick crowds nf

Christmas shoppers. Many oppor-

tunities were available for lliem to

take in movies, concerts, and plays,

along with numerous other types of

An afternoon snack and shop-

ping received high priority among
many of the adventurers early in

their schedule. Some sought quick

refuge from the biting winds and
harried multitudes in friendly bars

and bistros, there to slay until

to meet the bus fur

cd good times that they at-

Iwenty minutes after ihe

scheduled departure hour of ihc

bus. Animated discussions marktd

the first half of ihe trip back in

the College, as students recounted

activities of the day^ wilh

somber quiet descending on the Iws

for the remainder of the journey,

ic voyagers realized the cnil

of their day was rapitJIy appronth-

Ing,

Because of the opportunity lo

take advanL-igc nf all that W.ish-

ington has to offer, even slroncci

support and more enthusiasm is •"<-

pectcd for future SGA-sponsiirrd

Big City Life

A number of the Iravelcrs found
friends who attended college* or

universities in Washington, and
were able lo travel to their dorm-
itories and homes for visits and
home-cooked meals. The less for-

tunate sought out a suitable ^^sIau-

ranl in which lo nourish empty
stomachs, from the Scarlet Garter

10 Rive Gauche; from Whiskey A
Go-Go to the Speakeasy.

Other students climaxed Ihc af-

ternoon by viiiling famous Washing-
ton landmarks such as the Smith-
sonian Museum, whose sccnrtary

spoke at the College recently, the

Capitol Building, and the National

Archives Building.

The exuberance of ijie (vayfar-

crs diminished only slightly when,
al Ihe approach of the midnight
hour, (hey congregated al the Am
iiassadnr Hotel, and stone-f.iC' dl.

awailcd the arrival of the bus. I'll,.

by 111. I.
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Saturday Quarterback
- by Ricit Moyer

—

Mk th<:

tollpgtaic leam of 1965, has a dc-
fcniivc Iihl- (liat avpragci 2'14

p'lundj and an ofTcnic led by
Sieve Juday, Clinlon Jones and
Bob /\>pia. UCLA, on ihe mhcr
hand, haj one of ttie nation's

talles

hackfietd led by Gary Bcban, Mel
Farr and Kurl Allcnberg. The
name of ihis jfam- will be drAunsr

and Michiftan Slati: limply has
loo much for aggresiivc UCLA,

CotUn fiowl

Arkamai 27, USV 20—Arfciintas

has not lasted defeat in their

last 22 gamcj and dotan'i figure

lo ihis time cither. In 1965 the'

Porkcra led the nnlion in scr

and Harry Jones, Jon Briiicp

and Jini Lindjty will be at ihcir

best in this coniesi. LSU htid a
disappainling 7-3 y<:ar, but slill

ivas good enough to be invited to

their fourth conscculivc posi-

seaion bowl. It'll be close, hilt

Arkansas siinply hai too much
offense.

OraHRc Bowl
Nebraska 21, Alabama M—Un-
beaten NebtasS^a plays once-hDalon

Alabama in a game which will

ftaiurc Ncbrasiia'! offense, led by

Frank Soli<:h and Hany Wilson,

againtt Alalrama's dclcnse, led by
Paul Crane. .Alabama also hss 3

pauing iWjzard in Steve Sloan.

The Comhusltcn ran over most
ijf their opponents this year, ivhilc

the men fr'jm Tuscaloota tvere in-

voji'cd in close contests. Nebraska

is (oo explosive (or ihc dcfeosivi

minded Alabamans.

Sugar Bowl
MiisonrT 14, Florida 13—This

probably the moit evenly matched
cnnlL'sl of this year's bowl games.

Florida boasts All-Auiericans in

Sieve Spurrier, Charley Casey and
Larry Ga^er, while Missouri

counicra with Gary Lane, John
Roland and Francis Pcay.

nouri was 7-2-1 (his year, i

Florida finished the season G

In a game Avhich is really a

up, I'll go with Missouri because

ihey did belter against loUghi

opponents.

Gator Bowl
Texas Tech 22, GcorRia Tech 20
—Texas Tech was runner-up to

Arkansas in the Soulhwesl Con-
ference and features one of the

Juniors Win Soccer, Track;

IntramuralBasketballBegins
by Al Ray

Inlet-clau iivalries have high-

lighted Ihc last two Washington
Ci.llcgc intramural sports programs,

track and soccer, as basketball takes

ever the sports scene for the re-

mainder of ihc winter season.

In soccer, the Junior class

emerged as nndcTeated victors with

a 3-0 record. Following' closely be-

hind ihe Juniors werr the Sopho-
mores with a 2-1 rpcord while

the Freshmen and Seniors finished

with 1-2 and 0-3 records respec-

tively. Tliis is the second year in a

row that the class of 'G7 has cap-

tured ihe soccer crown.

Juniors Take Track

There were eighl events on lap

Ihc Jul

It the

r class scored a victory

with a total score of 67 points. The
Scphomorc class scored 23 points

and the freshmen earned 21.

Individual winners were John
McGinnis, shot put; Charlie Skip-

per, discus; Bill Bates, hioad Jump;
Sonny Wundcrlich and Don Fisch-

er, low hurdles; Dave Stokes, mile

and two mile; Dave Fegan, quarter

mile; Sonny Wundcrlich. 100 yd.

d.-Lsh : and George Jaslram in the

half-mile.

Tiv'o Leagues

According lo Coach Don Chatcl-

ticr two leagues v/i\] be lealured

this year in intramural basketball

with a total of 12 teams in the "B"
League and six teams in the ".A"

League. Eoach Chalellicr hopes to

have each team in the "B" League

play each other twice while in the

"A" League each leam will play

A separate fraiemily cup will

be given to ihe fraternity wiiinintt

all-fralEmity games w'hile

t scoring was provided by

mith wiOi five points and
e Mike Henehan who shot

loi six scores.

Man to Man Dclense

Coach Elliot called a m.in-In-

nan defense using the Sho'mcn's
ipecd and hustle to an advantage.

However, it iiu:ms that the team
had defenHve problems, allowing

106 points wilh ihe two top scorers

fouling out. The offense ran well

hilling iO% from the floor and
iiaking about two-thirds of their

According to captain John Sloan,

'the game ga\'e the ftwhmcn con-

fidence". The siatiitics seem lo

agree. Freshmen accounted for over

half the scaring with a total of 51

height gave llic rookies

power as Chapman

raU V. :ague

he determined

basis of fraternity and independent

games combined.

Sports Schedule

Basketball

Dec. 10—Lebanon Valley

Dec. 14—^Toivson

J.V. Basketball

Dec, 11—Harkcr Prep

Dec. 15—Bordentown Military

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOURS:
Monday- Friday

7:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.

Saturdav
7:00 a.m.- 1:00 p.m.

5:0C

Sunday
- 11:00 p.n

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Phone 778-3181

Ncu Sctcciion of Pierced Earrings Has Arr

Robert L. Forney, Jeweler
Cross Street — Chtalcrtowii

\\.\TCH REPAIRS KODAK SERVICE

VISIT THE NEW

Washington Collega Book Store

Paperbacks — General Supplies

Monday - Friday — 8:30-5:00 p.m.

Saturday — 8:30-12:00 noon

Telephone 778-2800— Ext. 253

Shopmen Drop 1st Game
To Terrors in Overtime

by Jin. McGta'h

Ctach Ed Elllct's Sho'men were
setback 103-96 in the jcasen's 6rst

Ciiurt dual. The liiiling Weslcm
Maryland )i^i'e came back from a

6G.86 fourth period tie to score

17 pointi in overtime play and
clinch the victory.

Green Terror craich Dick Clower
fielded a balanced attack with four

men scoring in double tigurei.

Guard Rich Eigi^n. leading scorer

led Western Maryland,

cleaitd 16 p.-l.cunds. wilh Stc

conlrclling ihe boards for 12,
j
last ni^ht the WaihiiigK-n fine lUcl

In last year") game Rich (Znj- a strung Randolph Mauau team,
fell and Tom Finnegan led the C.nfciencc cliciniH toai jc*. the
Sho'mcn to a 78-77 less when

,
V..lk\sja. Uij pla>-ed with icveii

Wcslcrn Mari'land capitalized on a
i

ii.iiiin!iH! Itiu-niii:ii, including lut
driving lay-up during ihe final sec- vc.ir'i bii; j;iui Ralph SlenU, Cmich
ondi of play. The Sho'mcn «-ill EIIIlI l^V^ f..r a »in i.ln»i the
meet the Terrotr again ihis sea- ' Siwmen mett L<-baji...n Valivy
sen duiing a January 6th dual at tomomiw fL-r the stasi'ii'i fiist

the Baltimore Civic Center, la'.way gaii

oring 27 poi

illied 23.

Oinpman
Washington

Calvert Hall a

tvhite Gary Fass

Leading Scor>-r

scoring wai led by

cc Denny Chapman
in 31 points before

fouling out in the remaining sec-

onds of the game, explain John
Sloan, the only other Sho'mcn in

double figures, hit for 25 pointji bi-

the fourth

period of regulation play.

ing support from under the

bucket came from senior Jack Rip-
nnd the 6'5" freshman from

'field, Maryland, Larry Sleriing

1 nine points each. Freshman
.Uo playingF.d Ncbo

fr'-nlcr.url shol ci.Kht lallle

JV Loses To Strayer;

Plays Marker Prep Next
by Steve Gracit ,Jumor CJIcfie

ing their first game I
'^C TheAlle

cxparicncc this year the.ji

sity basketball leam is learning lo

mesh together and gain scoring

punch ivhilc looking ahead to ih

rest of the season, according t

Ccath Ed Athey.

The fir;l game of the young sea

son was an 04-63 loss lo Slraye

tatpccted os ihc Strayer caners

spotted a 23-3 record last scaioivn.

a 39 20 a m
h d h

p dp dp
9 p h

n ch It

ampe d h

Ge<

Ducktcss L(^'<ds Si:orini,

:orgc Bucklcss led ihc Wash-

ington scorers with 17 points while

Steve Claggelt chipped in ^yjlli 10

and a good floor game.

The next game for the Junior

Varsity will be a niaicli with a

team from Harkcr Prep Schc.l on

Saturday, Little is Imoiun abnul

the Pitpsiers and Coach Alhey

tays he is in ihc dark as to ihc

ilarlLcr personnel.

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

Don Kelly

CHEVROLET-BUItK, Inc.

Chcstc-'lown, Md.

OK" USED CARS

Service On All Makes

Bennett's Dept. Store
Youi Lveiy Need in Dress & Casual Clothes

Levi's — McGregor— Addlcr — Farah

311 High Si. Chistcnown, Md.

toAvn & country shop
Exclusive Wear

.

307 High St.

. for Women who Caic"

Chcstcrlownj Md.

THE YARMOU'fH SHOP
Men's Cloihim; — Gi
Women's C.i.-ual Wc

331 High St., Chestcrlow.
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News-in-Bricf

WMAR To Present
College Program

Ihal a film program on Washing-

tpn College will be filmed in Jan-

liary and ichcdulcd iirewnialion

il lel for a date thii spring.

Originally filming was to start

this week, but unexpected schedule

conflicu forced the station lo

postpone the program.

The film scries has already

done progtarns on several Mary-
land colleges. The scries has no

definite time schedule and as a

result other programs lake pre-

ference over this "special."

WMAR's first college program ex-

amined Loyola College in Balli-

The Duplicate Bridge Club met
Friday evening at 7:30 in the

Minta Martin Card Room.

First place was captured by the

team of Mrs. V. H, Doushkiss and

Mrs. Frances Metcalfe, Mr. and

idn. Richard Carvcll finished sec-

ond. In third place \vere Mr. and

Mrs, Raymond Smith,

Fourth priie went to Mrs, J, Mc-
Lain and Mrs. Vickers Hollingt-

worth. Fifth place was captured by

Mn, S, Scott Beck and Mrs. W.
N. Cooper.

ryPINC W.\NTED: Profcssiona

type typing arailabic (5] .25 pei

page. Work done on electric ma-

chines. Contact Doris Broivn oi

Judy Cronshaw ii

See.

The Ski Club will hold a meet-

ing on December 15lh at 6:30

p.m. in Dunning Lecture Hall. All

members arc urged to attend. An

instructional ski movie (rill be

shown, according to Ski Club

spokesman Ed Lchmann.

Campus Briefs
FRIDAY—Dec, 10: Basketball,

Washington vs. Lebanon Valley

(Away), Dormitory Open House,

8 p.m. Minta Martin.

SATURDAY—Dcv, II: KA
Orphans Party, 3 p.m. Hodson

Hall. Zeta Open Dance, 9 p.m,

—

! :00, Chestertoim Armory,

SUNDAY — Cinema Arts —
"Long Day's Journey into Night",

B p.m. Dunning, All College

Christmas Dinner-Dance, 7 p.m.

Hodson.

MONDAY—Dec. 1 3 : Senate

Meeting, 7 p.m. Minta Martin

SGA room,

TUESDAY—Dee. 14: Basket-

ball, Washington vs, Towson, 8

p,m, Russell Gym.

WEDNESDAY—Dec, 15, Christ-

mas Concert—Washington Chorus,

8:30 Smith Audi "

THURSDAY—Dec, 16: Faculty

Christmas Dinner, 7 p.m. Hyn;

Ringgold House.

FRHJAY-Dec, IT: Bridge

Club 7:30 p.m. Minta Martii

card nnom.

Letters to

the Editor
Mr, Jonathan B. Segal

President of the Student Body

Dear Mr. Segal:

On behalf of the United Fund of

ent County I \vish lo express sin-

re thanks and appreciation lo the

Student B-;'ly of Washington Col-

its donation of $209.00

the Student Casino Patlv

and contributed to our 1965 United

ind Appeal.

We also appreciate the interest

LOMBARDO'S SUB SHOP
Est, 1953

Where the food you cat is always a treat,

For its quality and taste, just can't be beat

Chestertown, Md.

II - 11 Every Day — Closed Wed.

Phone 778-3277

- 6 p.m. - II p.m. Sunday

rgy put

you and your Se

Chcckct.

Your generou

o this project by

n charge of

Richard

mtribul

hopi

i lo bring our campaign r

successful closing. It is

and expectation lo be abli

that wc have exceeded

ur Coal within the next seve

Ben P. Gale, President

United Fund of Kent Co., I:

TASTEE FREEZE
Milkshakes

Sodas

Cones »*

Sanilwiches

Open Until 12 P.M. Daily

SATURDAY — Dec. 18

CHRISTMAS RECESS BEGINS
— 12:30 p.m.

MOND.AY—Jan. 3: CLASSES
RESUME 8:30 a.m.

Saturday

Quarterback
(Continued from Page 3)

Donny Anderson. Georgia Tech,

on the other hand, is a very young

1 thai was led this year by

sophomores Kim King and Lar-

ry Snow. Tech will be a national

poiver tor ihc next livo years,

but this game belongs to the

morc-cxpcrienccd Texas Tech and

their crushing offense.

Theater Announcements

CENTER THEATRE
Id Centrcvillc

FRIDAY DEC. 10

ELVIS PRESLEY

"Harum Scarum"

213 DRIVE-IN
Route 213. Below Church HiU

Open 7 p.m. Show Starts 7:15 p.m.

SAT.-SUN, DEC. 11-12

PETER OTOOLE
PETER SELLERS

"What's New,
Pussy Cat"

AduiLt Only

CHESTER THEATRE

FRl.-SAT. DEC. 10-1

"THE SKULL"

"Mad Executioner"

"Breakfast At
Tiffany's"

FRI.-SAT.-SUN.

"The Outrage"
and

"Of Human Bondage"

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. DEC. 9-11

SHIRLEY JONES
JAMES BOOTH

"Secret Of My
Success"

SUN. thru WED. DEC. 12-1

ANN MARGARET
VAN HEFLIN

"Once A Thief"

STUDENTS

$10,000
Whale Life Insurance

No Medical Exam

Only $40 Per Year

Rtuh now and see

Townshend, Kane &
Co., Inc.

PHONE 778-0666

The
Chesterfown Bank

of Maryland

SERVING
Kent and Queen Anne's

Counties

Welcome Students

COLLEGE COVERAGE
READ THE

CHESTER RIVER PRESS

College Heights Sub Shop
Hours; II 3Jn, to II p.m. — Monday through Saturday

SPECIALIZING IN:

Pizzas— Spaghetti— Subs— Sfeoks

Call Ahead For Fa5t Service

Phone 778-2671

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE

Bass Wejuns — U.S. Keds

Addler Socks — Perfume by Dana

English Leather — Hush Puppies

Joyce Little Heels— Viner

"Ask for Anna, Hil

"AH Artists

ia, Sara)i or Marj'"

a their Fields

FOX'S

5(-$l.00 Store

Complete Family

Outfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Int.

For All

Sewing Needs

MARYLAND NATIONAL BANK

. . . does so much for so many people

2 OFFICES IN CHESTERTOWN

Offering All Types of Banking Service

Member Federal Deposit Iiuurance Corp.
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Legislative Reform
Urged By Berman
"CfngifH and ihc War Power"

\\3.i l)ic loplc under fire at last

Thursday's L-mtiit-Gcorgc Irciure.

dcliicird by Dr. Daniel M. Her-

man, (omicr Waihinston College

Dr. Berman began with a discuj-

imn of the role of Congress in ihe

U. S. govcminent, itaiing thai he

finiily lielievej that "Congrcts

iliiiulJ lake a more aclivc role in

dnnieslic and foreign iiciliry." He
then explained how llic original role

CrngrcM was intended to have in

dclemiininB foreign affairs hat de-

elincd, slating specific insianres in

which Congrejj had relinquished

Trenly vs. Executive ARrcemenl

One of the examples \vhich he

used was the "treaty versus ex-

"Cne of llie powers which ihe

Confess was originallj' assigned,"

he explained, "was thai of approv-

ing treaties ivilh foreign pmvcrs.

Today the President can make an
executive agreement, which is a

treaty never presented \o Congress

(or approval, with heads of foreign

ijovctnmenl, thus doing away with

one of the powers of Ciingrass."

Dr. Bcnnan criti.i^'d not only

Congress and Anuiiia's acli.ms in

Vietnam but also alia.ted the

ty of mirtleni U.S. Presidents.

He believes thai President Johnson

s elated over the war in Vietnam

'Ffort lo bring it to a halt.

Leclurul Ai Pentagon

Currently a Professor of Covcm-
ncnt and Public Administration at

\nicrican Uni\-crsiiy in Washing-

on, D- C, Dr. Bcnnan is aclii-c

in Cnngrcisional Committees and
las lectured at the Pentagon and
I talc Department, lie was also

hired as a siafl consuliani to Sen-

c siibcommitleus on Constitution-

Rights.

Dr. Berman has published in-

inieiablc articles in professional

iirnals and law reviews, and has

riticn several books including hi

CoiiRren AssentbUd and A Bill

Btcomti a Lam. He has also

pearcd on numerous TV and radio

programs in Nciv York and Wash-
"ngion.

Dr. Berman received his A.B.

from Rutgers in 19+7, his A.Nt,

the University of Wisconsin

Mfl, and his Ph.D. fi-.iT. Ritt-

Dean Orders
Seat Belt

Installation
.-Ml Washington College students

iilio have cars on campus must
have scat hells installed in Ihcm
by Jamlflry 29, llic beginning of

the second semester. Dean Walter

J. Babh announced.
Dean Babb explained that the

state pr.lice recommended that the

college pass such a ruling since

the : of s

clivc in preventing seriuus mjuri'

auto accidents. The regulation

an atienipi to encourage students

< use the scat licUs.

College Justified

-We feel lb:

and I aiilvd

as the college laki

rem in ihe welfare ^f

Dean Babb comment
the basis for many rules, and, by

Inking a major step like this, we
shew where we stand."

Denn Babb stated that the ad-

mixed reactions among the

dents. "Some are angry that the

college has passed the regulaiio

he explained, "but, on the whi

the students feel that it is a net

Baltimore Television Crew
Completes Filming Today

by Bonnie Ahrams
Baltimore television station

WMAR has been filming the cam-
pus this weeli for a half hour pro-

gram to be she
...

qucs

spnng.

The purpose of this program is

to publicize Ihc campus and also

lo dear up many myths and tnis-

conccp lions held by the public

about Washington College. Other
schools presented in WMAR's scries

on colleges in Maryland include

Loyola and Morgan Stale.

Scenes ot Eastern Shore

The program >vill open with a

scene of the Bay Bridge, possibly

taken from Dean Kitkivood's air-

plane, and will show the approach

to Chesterlown along the Eastern

Shore, The cameras will then

travel along [he streets of Chcs-

tertown until they arrive ai the

Washingion College campus at the

norlhcm end of the town. These

iniroduclor>' scenes will be included

in order lo establish the location

of the ecllegc.

Various scenes on campus will

pccis of student life 31 Washing-

ton College.

Although Ihe cnnipleted (unnat

may not exactly follotv this out-

line due to possible unforsecn dif-

ficuliies, the television program

will be an attempt to elucidate

the goals, academic atniospheic

and student life of Washington hnped

C.llege. The film will end with a 'would

few well chosen words by President ihc n I

Daniel Z. Gibson. {full .i

The filming of this program was laculu

oigiually iitaniied liir l.i>l spring.

Huwcver, due lo ihe iiewipaper

Strike in Baltimore, Slaiion

WMAR, which is affiliated wiih

one of the ncwspapei-s, wns unable

to go ahead wiih the piKgram ai

scheduled.

Mr. Tony Parker, assistant di-

ions, staled thai ho
i lini.- ilir filming

iTiLijili'il .ind that

r the

show while s

>ackgrDund and heritage of the

ue. The .irogram will next
I- into the classroom where a

f)<c of the academic life at

hinelon College will be seen,

s planned lo visit five class-

s subject mailer.

Tlic classes ivill be conducted i

i will also be featured,

hoped that representatives ul

arinus organist I ions on cani-

I'ill be available for interviews.

Psychology Department

Awarded $12,000 Grant
developing under

Dr fbiward Giiioiiidt, professor

of psychology, explained that the

new equipment financed by the

Recent Gifts Totaling $210,000
Boost Heritage Campaign Goal
Marking continuing progress to-

ward iis Heritage Program goal of

$11,000,000, Washington College

received a total of S200.100 in

gifts and grants during the last

month and a half of 1965, Captain
Franklin W. Hynson, Director of

Development, reports.

The largest gift, SHS.OOO from
the Hodson Trust, provides 5100,-

000 for matching other gifts and
grants. 525,000 toward an endow-

ed chair in economics, and 520,000
for faculty salaries, beginning in

September, 1966.

Since the beginning of Washing-

Ion College's Heritage Campaign
in June of 1953. the Hodson Trust

has contributed significant financial

support to the program. Capt.

Hynson explained. Gifts from the

Trust have allowed ihc College

to construct 3 major addition lo

the student cenler on campus, in

the Hodson Hall annex, one of

the major steps planned in ihe de-

velopmenl program.

Library Grant

"Recogni7ing the library ai the

heart of any educational inslilu-

lion," the Old Dominion Founda-
tion has granted the College $10,-

0(10 for use in (he library. Captain

Hynson explained that the impor-

tance of this grant lies in the fact

ihat it represenM a departure from

ill'.- Fi Miidalion's general policy ot

[T.ivi \-:\vi ^^bifh was that grams
'i'- liiiiio'd lo larger colleges and

[cm of

William H. Flowers, (r) a rcpres.

dation, presents a St.lOU i;rj

polirits." he continued,

undalion rccogniics the worth

the small college in the educa-

mal framcwotlt of our society."

The College also received un-

restricted grants of S2,300 frum

the Humble Oil Company, 51,500

from the Texaco Company, Sl.OOO

from the George D. Harris Foun-

dation and SI. 100 from the Sean-
Roebuck Foundation.

Scholarships Bslablished

Two scholarships ore being

established through recent initial

gifts—one by Mrs. Mary J. While

of Cumberland, Maryland, in honor

of her late husband, Clarence C.

White; and the other by Charles

H. Gibson, an alumnus of Washing-

Ion College and now member of

the Ccllege's Board of Vis iton and
Governors.

Other gifts include a $6,000

scholarship by an anonymous don-

or and .52,000 from the Christian

R. and Mary F. Lindback Founda-
tion (or schojar^hips and awards.

.\ 516,000 grant from the new'

Crystal Trust in Wilmington, Del.,

will be used lo purchase scicnli6c

cqulpmenl for the chemistry and
biology depar Imen IS.

December 31, 1965, marked ihe

midpoint of the Heritage Cam-
paign Iwgun in June of 1963. At
thai time, with the original goal

set at 54.tl million, the College

had received over 56.5 million in

grants and gifts.

ivitl -. ad.
of 51
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vanced problems research classes,

as well as for dcnionsi ration in

introductory courses.

Equipnicnl Uivcric

He explained that Ihe specific

nauire of the equipment is ijuitc

diverse, fi ranges from sfiinner-

s..imd and ^i^lil, lo .k|jih perrep-

lion apparalus. The deparimenl has

also purchased cquipmeni lo tnoni-

lor motivation variables, used for

such things as judging reactions of

animals lo shock.

"I am certain that the equip-

nicnl will be of great benefit to

students ill the lab courses," Dr.

Gniinpelt mmmentrd, "In many
p. mil f.)r

.phii

EnCOurates Eaperiinminiion

"There arc probably not mora
than imc of two other coltegci in

the country at which undergradu-

ates have ibe opportunity of mak-

ing specific contributions to psy-

chological literature," he con-

tinued. "Few other colleges en-

ci;uragc the students I" develop

and implement origilial experi-

ments in the areas of learning,

moti\-ation. and perception."

Citing examples, he nienlioned

a group of sludenls who worked

on an experiment last year testing

the reasons why Uie perccplual lest

of brain damage is elfc»-iive. An-
other group ivofked on an eapcri-

nieill testing the variables winch

inOuencc a huniaji's need for af-

filiation.

The psychology deparinirnt will

hold an open house sometime in

the near future so lliat inlercsled

people may tour the laboratorie*

located in Foxivell Hall and ex-

amine ihc etiuipnirnt.
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Student Rights
In earlier issues of this newspaper, we have at limes been

<rilical of the administration's policies regarding student re-

sponsihitiiy and maturity. While we again believe that studcni

maturity and righLs are being slighted in the case of seal

belts deemed necessary in order for a student to keep his

car on campus, the topics which we wish to open for discus-

sion here are somcwiiat broader. The following quoted ma-

terial is taken from an article in the AAUP BULLETfN, a

publication of the American Association of University Pro-

fessors, and we agree that the material contained in this

article should come under consideration by the Washington
College administration.

Under the heading "OfT-Campus Freedom of Students"

pear the following statemcnis: "Activities of students may
upon occasion result in violation of law. In such cases, ins

lional officials should apprise students of their legal rights and
may offer other assistance. Students who violate the law may
incur penalties prescribed by civil authorities, but inslilutional

authority should never be used merely to duplicate the func-

tion of general laws. Only where tlie institution's interests

as an academic community are distinct from those of the

general community should the special autliority of the institu-

tion be asserted, . . , Institutional action should be independ-
ent of community pressure,"

The following statements appear under the heading "Pro-

cedural Standards in Disciplinary Proceedings." "OfTcnses
should be as clearly defined as possible, and such vague phrases
as "undesirable conduct' or 'conduct injurious to the best Ir

ests of the institution' should be avoided. Conceptions of
conduct particular to the institution need clear and explicit

definition.

"Except under emergency circumstances, premises occu-
pied by students and the personal possessions of students should
not be searched unless appropriate authorization has been ob-
tained.

_
For premises such as dormitories controlled by the

institution, an appropriate and responsible authority should
be designated to whom application should be made bcfoi
search is conducted. The application should specify the rca
for the search and the objects or information sought. The
student should be present, if possible, during the search. Fc
premises not controlled by the institution, tlic ordinary n
quirements for lawful search should be followed."

These are only a few- of the various topics which come
under discussion in this article, and we believe that they all

should be discussed and considered, perhaps even allowing
offer their opinions, in a student-faculty-admin istra-

iMJT

Indents

lion fori

Poolip VS. Gunk

Naming ofMagazine
Elicits ^Gross Corn'

by Stephan Saundcr

Hair-tearing, [ccth-pulline, and
brainiacking ate naw accompany-
ing the heretofore fruUlciS search
for a name for the m\v campus
literary niagaiine. The editors have
^hauslcd virtually every powibility

ranging from group sessions 10 sug-
gestion Imxcs and still have failed

to cnme up «iih anything.
Most nf ihe names brought up
W far seem to fall into one of
several categories including grois-

nesi, alusionj to George Washing-
ton, and miEccllancous com.

Triie and Cay
Heading a list of shady deflec-

tions is a spoof on Winnie the
Pooh of kindergarten fame called

-"Poohp." Along (he same lines but
perhaps a trifle more gay are two
delightful titles, "Striped Excre-
ment and "Homcopailiic Vomit-
ing." Finally, bringing up the dead
end of tiiat category arc "Veron-
ica't Napkin," "The Womh," and
"Hermes," perhaps Washington's
only living phallic symbol.

Our benevolent founder and
namesake has not lieen overlooked
by a long shot. Clever, original
lefcrcnces to him include "Forge."
"Chpro' Tree," "The Haichel/'
and "Little George." Another of-
fering "George; A Miicellany," ob-
viously a misfcirannous miitake,
ended in file #13, along with its

ofTshooij,

Other Gunk and Mhat-Have-You
The names under our third

category seem to have The Die-
tionaty of Amrricnn Slang as
their chief reference but neverthe-
less reflect their other various
sources, from the social point of

wwv comes 'The Pickle Factory
Cluch Bar Review:" from our
twiigh. "Hudson; a MaRn/ine of

Leftovers;" and from Spanishlol,
"Nads."

Perhaps one of ilie brighter in-

fpiralions of this trial ivas the of-

fering, "Magazine for Zeroes," but
u'helhtr this refers to its writers or
readers, alaj, is known only (o its

creator. "The Third Tree," follow-
ing the GINKO and the ELM
was juggesied but hit ihe dust
along with "Gunko," "Gunk,"
"Pigeon," "Owl," and other vari-

ous birds, verbs, and what-have-

Last Resort Naming

As a last resort, the title will be
"The Washington Review," which

plagiarising too much.
;'re not quite up with

'Yale; their tuition is still a few-

hundred dollats above ours.

The magazine's name, however,
IS still open to suggestion and any
brilliant bursii of crcativcness
would he greatly appreciated by
Ihe staff. Those to see ate Mr.
Rickcn. faculty advisor, or Bob
McMaban, student editor. If

nothing else,

After a

s present a

Washingtoniana Collection

Traces College History
by Judy Tho„,p«,n

Relics of limes long past lend an

air of historical charm to the

second floor of Burning Library,

which houses Washington College's

lilile-known Museum. Ci\il War
cannonballs, Indian stone imple-

ments anil arrowheads, and the

original drinking dipper from the

College well are among the items

on c.xliibic in locked glass cases

above the main reading room.

By investigating the contents of

these cases, the browsing students

may also And such interesting ob-

jcris as the physician's scales used

during Geoi^e Washington's 1

illness, a wide variety of carved '

ooden figures, and Sioux Chief Head Librarian Robert Bailey gaies down the barrel of an
on display at the Museum in Bunting Library.

nd leggings Amtr

the Clawroom

collection was be-

ll's through Ihe cf-

forw of Dr. Esther Dole,

1 that

Lnd arranged ilicm in exhibit cases

When the present Library was
ompleted in 1940. her collection

vzi transferred to the second lloor

if this building which was intended

m has been expanded by gifts

various donors, yet very linle

been added in (he last ten

, lo the great distraciion of

'one concerned, especially the
librarian.

fndian War Mementoes

A larRc portion of ihe museum
eces, including an cxlensive cun
llcction, was donated by Mn.
edericka Strong Albce, who

craduaicd from Washington in

1901. Her hush
al, bad ; ed r any 1 s nf

Indians, in wl

ndly defeated,

librarian Rolicri

during

Lgainsl.tbc Plai

le was often s

According 1

Bailey, who also serves as

of the College Archiv
of the Washington College

ago Ihe Board of Visitois ant
mors voted to discontinue thi

um as a separate entity and
consequently, most of the material

probably be stored for
lal exhibits, whenever student

demand becomes overwhelming.

"Washingtoniana" Valued

Upon the cvenlual occupation of
the proposed new library, a suit

H-ill be provided for ihi

College Archives, which includi
Istorical papers and records ol

ie jchotil now housed in room 3?
1 Burning. Additions to these files

Ir. Bailey pointed out, arc being
ladc continually each year.

Of special value (c the College
the "Washingtoniana Collection"
hich includes such priceless oh-
:cts as some of William Smith's
;nnon3 and the book he published
I 1784, An Account of WmhinE-
m College in the SloU of Mniy-

land. A math notebook of his son,
Charles is presently on loan to the
Smithsonian Institute.

'Letter to the Edili

Vietnam Involvement Vie^ved

Faculty adviso

in a i|uandry

Rich.ird Rickerl and Editor Bob McM.ihar
iboul a n.inic for the All-Campus Maiiazlne.

To the Editor:

I write to express the deep
trouble I feel about our continued
e.xpanding invoivenicnt in Ihe war
in Vietnam, Most views that I sec

expressed seem argumentative— at

one extreme or ihe other, I won-
der hoiv many think and feel as

I do.

My greatest concern is for (he

people oi the villages, who arc

probably quite uncomprehending
about why lilcy are being ballered

by terrifying, impeisonal modem
wcaprns, and must find it hard lo

conceive how it could be done in

their name, presumably primarily

lor their benefit.

II troubles me loo lo think of

our men In Vietnam, and whal this

experience does lo ihem.

I am troubled about ihe de-

cisions facing our leadership. They
make it clear (hey are searching for

a way out, but at the same time

they are trying (o keep up the

morale of ihe nation since that is

cosenlial if our troops arc lo be
efTcctivc, and if national support

of our war etTorl is 10 be main-
tained.

Some oi our more thoughtful

students al home arc anguished at

the role we arc playing and want
to cNpress their dismay. (To any-

one who has laiked with some of

them it will be evident that though
there may lie a commixture of

TLbels. excitement-seekers, hunters-

for-a-cauic, as in any public dcm-
ons[ration, ihere is also a large

element of genuine, knowledgeable,
concerned people.) They have liecn

brought up in a tradition in which
th government's aclions represent

the peopli

"

of the post-World War 11 period
recount how the U. S. stressed that

if a pcopli

they are responsible for what their

government does.

hard for the intcllig

to comprehend why
Vielnam people give so lillle s

port lo the governments (he U,
has been supporting; why so

of our allies, those whose inde-

pendent judgment we respect,

port svhat w-e arc doing, why the
\'iei Cong fight on after their yean
of costly struggle with the French,
after so many years of war; why
ihe villagers have given such wide-
spread assistance to the Vict Cong
.c;uerillas. despite the terrible re-

percussions that a village can cx-
[*^riencc if it is labelled a Viet
Cong village (if ihcy are thought-

nd knowledgeable, they know
the threat of terror from the

about the suffering we arc con.i.i^',

the angLush con be lerrible. Tbeie
is a point beyond which su^Ii a

one does not want to talk about
siralrgy to influence the adminis-
Iration, realiiiing every such move
will be examined with a sopbisti-

caicd eye by people w'ho are aware
(hat influencing public dccisinni

lias become a highly-developed art.

.\nti-Vietnam war sentiment lllcy

think of primarily n< something
ihai mi(it be elT'Tti..-K- r.-.iiiii.i:ii.

Gandhi's fails ' c i--'' 'I'l

1 Moiri

student

plar

rilas i

.ilion).

I adeq

For

Our dilemma in Vielnam is most
ofound and most diflicull, and I

in for ihosc who must make de-

ions. The meaning for me of

Norman Morrison's suicide before

:lie Pentagon is (I knew Norman
Morrison through the Friends

Stony Run Meeting in Baltimore

hich I visited a number of u'mes)

:

ho ihinks sensitively

iply L. L.U,1 up. u .-Ls

sophcmnric here; he wuuld ptub-

ably have been forcibly fed intra-

venously. Jesus' voluntary ascent lo

ihe cross would have more mean-
ing to a Norman Morrison, who'p

education as an undergraduate and
a graduate concentrated on reli-

gion, w'hich he saw not as a

learned ari^ hut as a basis for life.

As I sec il, it is. a mistake In

think that we have no alternative

in Slopping Communism. It is hard

to thread our way among the cun-

fusion in world affairs now, but

we can and we must. Our way
is not military bullying. Our nay
involves a willingness 10 help peo-

ple help themselves, and a will-

ingness to allow people to follnw

their own way whatever that niighl

lie—wiih faith that the human lic-

ing can be trusted to find the right

answcis if freed 10 do jo, with
access lo the informaiion and tu<ils

(Editat'i Note—The above wen
excrepts from a letter mbmitlid
lo the Chri'lian Science Moni-
tor and the Baltimore Sun.

rljnlaEraubi: :

I. liy Itii- lujsnli of 11

cutty, ann alumni.
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Shopmen Basketball Five
Battles Mounts Tonight

by Sieve GraelT
Ciiiiiing cjff ihicc lours aflct

finp pcrfornianci- in ihc N-S Chrix-
iiias toumarticiil, thf WashingUin
College baikctball team will face
ihcir luuglicii opponcnr of ihc ica-

)on in .Ml. Si. Maiy'i. The
Slin'incn hope lo improve on ihcir

3- 11 (i;cord.

The Mounli rely on iwo fruh-
mcn for moit of ilmir sioriiii;

and rebounding. Their leadmi;
iCfirer hai been Fred Caricr and
6'8" Bob Sutot- Icatti them in la-

hiiunding. For txpcrienci: the
M'liinli rely on John Carroll and
"

" HaFir,

L Johiu Hu|>-

The iiioit rcccnl

in Baltimore agaloi

liint uhcrc the SIio'

on ilic short end of a 91-75 score.

The Blue Jayj look a 46-31 half-

riinc lead and never let up as the

Sho'mcn could noi put the ball in

the hiNip with any regularity. John
Sloan hit for 23 points in (he IcBi

ai no combination jccmcd able lo

wlvc ihe Hopkins' dcfenic.

Last Thunday the tram irav-

tiled I'l the Civic Center and was
defeated by Wcjlem Mar>land
118-67 in the fini game of a col-

lege niyhi doubleheadcr, Thr: game
line in the early goini; but

i;i?cd ijijtiide ihiifiting by Rith
Ei?en. »ho scored 24 points, broke
it open and the Shu'mcn could
never o%crconie a 19-36 Weiicrn
Mar>'tand lead al halftime. Team
captain Sloan pumped in 22 points

and Ed Nebon added 13 in Ihc
losing flTort. Marly Sinitli also

broke into double figures «ilh 1 1.

Nearly Beat \\'acner

The first ganiL- of 1966 proved
to be a hcarlbreakcr as Ihc
Sho'men is-cic edged by a Wagner
(luinlei that lost only three points

iJ.inally known Semn Hall.
John Sloan and Dennis Ciiapman
lead the way \>iih 27 and 2't

pr.inls in ihe 78-77 Ir-ss.

After Iwice rallying from 9 point
deficit: the Shu'mcn took a 77-75

Chapman hii from the top

r the basket Arnold
n ihc winning buc-
w'as marked by the
team cfTorl Coach

Eilimi has seen
crmplimenlcd his

i n highly allvi

liampionshin

Freshman George Buckleys fires for the hHshcl against Wagner College
in an cxcilins 78-77 loss here iasi Wednesday.

Dropouts Lead League
Despite Tough Rivals

l.ynchbiiiB College, Nasson Col-
Wc. and Southivvit Massachatclts
Terhnulngical fntiiiuie.

After a first round e^l-fil win
Lynchbui^, the Sho'mcn look

on S.M.T.I. in the final round.
After taking a 34-30 haltiime lead

A Vote Against Football
by Ben Troutnun

Council of W,
fccoiniiiendcd i

:licr the Alur
>hins.

tnc CO Ilege
seriously consider csiablisliiiig fool-
bail as an inteicollcgiale sporl.

One of iheir compelling reasons for

ihc proposal was thai alunmi sup-
of . spurt;

US 113led aclearly dcini.^:

(omins soccer game, is very poor.

One of our local papers was
quick ici lake up ihc case for
bringing football back un campus.
Noting that ihc Alumni Council

lendniic

itep in ihal direcliim, the paper
Jtrcceded to explain why condi-
icns wen.- ripe for a rcinstitution

'f Ihc sport, ft noted the inctcas-
ng number of cullcges and uni-
.cisilics which arc starling fuul-
lalt or restarting il. ft explained
hat Ihe Eaiiem Shore was taking
1 new and big interest in ihc sport
and implied thai much of our ic-
ctuiiing could he dune richl heit
n the Shore.

After long thought, we heartily . ,

disagree uith Ihc proposal lo bring
; denu. The tl'tmands

(uoibaii back ai ihis time and we , ,
urge thai no energy be wasted o„r""' °^ """"=*' "'"' P""

j^ I fConlinucd on Page

Washinglou is currently ji

inidil of an expansion proginu
could pu( it wilh ihe
iiiiall colleges in the United Slates.
We are hnviog a difficult time
mccling the present eommiimcnt*
of ihis priigRuu. To divert and
dilute still further any monies com-

illcse wuuld be
foolish aiid perhaps disaslious.

We feel certain that al hast
tew of those nn ihc Aluiiuii

luncil who voted to have fr-.iball

back weit recalling Ihe academic-
ally less demanding davj when
fo.,iball wa» "the spoil" .ind
Washington was playing luch i..p

teams as Georgetown, Nnvy and
Maryland. Thtse im.mcnl' of pa^t
glory ate fine but intoiial<li> of
iieing duplicated.

In ihc past four years it has

been prop'iscd that crow, -.kiing,

sailing, and wrestling be added in

our iniem.llegiaic piograiii. The
argument against all the ni-ih was
lack of muney and nni ciiLuwh siu-

ball il

Cheerleaders Expand Program

To Build More School Spuit
The Washingl

leaders began the season al the

opening biiskciball game against
Western Maryland on December
2nd. Returning lo the squad from
last year are Barbara Daly I'aula
Wordtl. Par Descherc, and Cap-
lain Jane Ward assisted by Co-
cnptam Judy St.-elc. The iie»i:oni-

incUide Sue Schmidt,
"mte, Louise Michel!
flamcl, Maiy June Ma

.ol spiri

After the first four weeks of

VVashington College's intiamural
basketball season, ihe Dropouts
lead both the A and B leagues,

buih the A and B league teams
hold Identical 4-0 records, the
Thela B's have a 4-0 record wliich

cniiiies them to a first place tic.

Three of the four Dropoul A
-vicloncs came over fraternity

teams. Pin Sigma Kappa. Lambda
Chi Alpha, and Kappa Alpha. The
most itnporlant win was a 30-15
MCtory over the Contending
Lambda Chi's. Ron Aulcnreiih has
been leading the Dropout scoring
2nd Bill Bates has been impressive

under the boards.

One of the most improved teams
in the league is Lambda Chi lead

by the scoring and rebounding of

John Roberts. Tim Bohaker's agrcs-

sive play has enabled the Lambda's
to score strong victories over the
KA'j, Thcla'v and the Flaming A's.

Sigs Have One Win
The Sig^ have managed to gain

only one victor>', a 3t]-29 squc.ikcr

over the Flaming A's, They depend
••n the touph outside ibuoiing of

Ken Sl.in and ihc leboundiiig of

John Topodas and Dick Louck.

The Thcia Chi's have two vic-

tories in three swris. They have
displayed fine playmaking and
have been paced by ihe scoring of

Dean Ferris, Dave Rosenslock, and
Carl Oriman. Their only defeat

came al ihe hands of Lambda Chi.

Two Teanu l\'iihdraw

The KA's withdrew from the A
League after two weak perlorin-

anccs. The Flaming A's withdrew
after four close, hard fought losses,

among these, a 30-29 defeal to the

Lambda's, 39-3B to the Sigs, ant
4J-39 lo the Dropouts.

The 12 team B League is head-

ed by the Dropouls and the Thela
Chi's. Andy Baily is ihe Dmr
leader and the Tbeia's are paced
by Dick Jackson.

Four teams hold identical n
cords: ihc S.I.F.'s, the Lambda
the Vagranu. and Lurch's Lushe
The S.I.F.'s arc winning on ili

shooting of Danny Mease 1 1 an

Bob Vaiidcrclock. The Lambda
whose lone loss was to ihe S.I.F.

are paced by Tom Marshall an

Ben Troutnian,

Al iho first IiKi

Ward fell that thi

was much improved
Hijwcvcr she said ihat the (cam
iieedi a lot of support in order in
giic their best etforl. The cheer-
li adcr^ arc trying lo produce more

iludeilW.

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Phormoci

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

Boiinett's Dept. Store
Youi Every Need in Dvcss & Casual Clothes

Levi's — McGregor — Addlcr — Farali

311 High Sf. Clii;sler[owii, Md.

toAvn & country shop
Exclii!iive Wear ... for \Voiiien who Care"
307 High St. Chcsicrioivn, Md.

ill send out special

ludcnl gr>.u|)s on
including sororilfcs Dnd

I96J-I96B VVashington Cheerleaders include: Bollom row, left to i

I'ar Dcsehcre, Judy Steele. Caplain Jane Ward, and Barbara
lop ro.v-UuL.e Michelson, Julie While, .Mary Marjano,
Schmidt, and Lorraine Kciilon.

I li.l,,ed

ihe Varsily tlbili i,, .liinui.r a raf-
fle. First prize was a steak dinner
at the DrifiwiHid Lounge and ihc
second and third prircj wcic a $10
gift ceriificaic at ihe Yannomh
Shop and $5 worlh of f,-,d al Ihc
Tastec Freeze.

Supporl Urged
•'" * ho is helping

ihe cheerleader

Sports Schedule

BASKETBALL
Ml. St. Mai

Cumplinicnls of

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOURS:
Monday-Friday

7;00 a.ni. - 11:00 p.m.

Saturday
7:00 2.111.- 1:00 p.m.

Sunday
5:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m.

Don Kelly

CHEVROLET-BUICK, Inc.

Cheslcriown, ,Md.

OK " USED CARS

Service On All Makes

New Si!lcciian of

Robert L,

Cross St I

WATCH REKMRS

I'icrccd Earrings Has Arrived

Forney, Jeweler
:cl — CJit^icrlown

KODAK SLRVICE

PARK
RUG S: DRY

CLE.\NERS CORP.

CHESTERTOV N

DRIVE-fN 107 CROSS ST.

riinne 7;U-3iai

THE YARMOUTH SHOP
Mrn\ ( Iniliint; - f.ilf,

VISIT THE NEW

Washington Collega Book Store

Paperbacks — Gencial Supplies

Monday - Friday— 8:30-5:00 p.m.

Saliirday — 8:30-12:00 noon

Tcjeplionc 778-2800— E.xl. 253
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Ncws-in-Bricf

Mrs. L. duPont Copeland

Elected to College Board
Mrs. Lammot duPont Copeland,

of Greenville, Dclawire, has Iwcn

elected to Washington College's

Board at Viiiion and Govcmorj.

Announcing ihe appoinlmeni,

Dr. Daniel Z. Gibson, prcsidcnl of

Waihingloti College, said. "1 am
gratified that Mn. Copeland has

accepted our invilalicin lo icrvc on

the Washington College hoard. The

nature of a college is determined

by Ihe quality of the people who
sen'e it, whether as faculty,

, We «-elcc r MrJ,

Copeland to our' group."

Mrs. C.ipeland, a native of Litch-

field, Connccticul, attended Sl.

Timothy's School, and graduated

from the KnnK Sclnxil. She also at-

tended the Columbia University

EKteniion School.

In addition to her new memhcr-

ship on the hoard of Washington

College, Mrs. Copeland has been

aelivc in several other organiza-

tions. She is a trustee of the Hcnty

duPont Wintcrlhur Muieuni; chair-

man of the .'Advisor)' Board of the

Corbitt-Sharp House; director of

the Old Brandpvine Village, Inc.;

Iruslcc for the National Trust for

Historic Preservation; and a mem-
ber of the Special Fine Arts Com-
mittee of ihc Slate Department.

She is associated with many other

historical and culluraJ committees.

Her ternt as a member of Wash,
inglon College's Board of Visitors

and Govcinors is effective until

June, 1971.

Prof. Roland Gib

home and art collection Saturday

or Sunday aficmoon, January 15-

16, during the reading period pre-

paratory to examination iveck. Al-

though students will be unusually

busy during the days specified, Dr.

Gibson thinks perhaps an hour's

intermission in the midst of cram-

ming may be rcla.\ing and thcra-

Extensile Collection

Dr. Gibson says he believes every

student should have an opportunity

lo see all of the paintings in his

extensive collection of contcmpo-

rar>' abstract art ihat arc in Ches-

: Ihe

Cagers Look
Toward Test

With Mounts
(Continued fro Page 3)

the Sho'mcn extended the H point

lead by one to make the final score

80-75. Sloan won the Most Valu-

able Player trophy and was named

to the All-Tournament team along

with Chapman and Smith.

Traveb To Tough Teams

On Tuesday, ^Vashinglon met

a Catholic U. team that is having a

fine season. The Cardinals arc

esi>ccially lough on their hotne

floor. Tonight the Sho'mcn travel

In Mt. St. Mary's to take on a

team that was nationally ranked

In the wire service polls for small

colleges.

Christmas Decorations

Theater Announcements

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church HIU

THURS.-FRI.-5AT. JAN. 13-13

PETER OTOOLE
j.AMES MASON

"LORD JIM"

- .\I. - T. - W. JAN. 16-19

"AGENT 38-24-36'

with

BRIGETTE BARDOT
TONY PERKINS

Editor Opposes

Proposed Sport
(Continued from Page J)

d^^ar^s the needs of these oti

broadening sports. If anything, fi

consideration should go to csli

lishing these sports.

Abi.vc all, we feel that o

Washington College has i

in the Heritage

iting but ver)' c

itball.

1 goaf'

CHESTER THEATRE

THURS,-FRI.-S.\T. JAN. 13-15

GAIL HIRE
JAMES C.\NN

"RED LINE 7000"

SUN.-MON.-TUES. JAN. 16-1

RICHARD WIDMARK
SIDNEY PORTIER

"Bedford Incident"

CENTER THEATRE
In CenlccviUe

FRI.-SAT. JAN. H-13
GLENN FORD
HENRY rONDA

"The Rounders"

SUi\.-MON. JAN. 16-17

ELIZABETH TAYLOR
RICHARD BUPvTON

"The Sandpipers"

mplify holiday spirit at Queen Anne'i House.

I the WRA contest were Jeanneitc Ship\iay (left) and

winner Sus.-?n .\chorn (right).

LOMBARDO'S SUB SHOP
Eit. 1953

\VIicrc llic food yon cat is always a tvcat,

For its quality and tasic, just can't be beat

Chesfertown, Md. Phone 778-3277

11-11 Ever>- Day — Closed Wed. — G p.m. - 11 p.m. Sunday

TASTEE FMIEIE
Milk Shakes

Sodas Js^

Cones ^^
Sandwiches

Open Until 12 P.M. Caily

TYPING WANTED
Judy Cronshaw in

Office for t>'ping of Icrm papers

teporls, e(c. Work done on e)cc

Iric maeliincs (Si ,25 per page.

STUDENTS
For the coit of a "Colic" a d.iy,

Thto« yonr <vorries auay-

$10,000
Whole Life insuronce

No Medic.ll Es:,m

Only S4Q Per Year

Rush now :ind see

Tov/nshend, Kane &
Co., Inc.

PHONE 778-06GG

The
Chesferfown Bank

of Maryland

SERVING
Kent and Queen Anne's

CouikIcs

Weleonic Sluder

COLLEGE COVERAGE
READ THE

CHESTER RIVER PRESS

College Heights Sub Shop
Hours; tl a.m. to II p.m. — Monday through Saturday

SPECIALIZING IN:

Pizzas— Spagheffi— Subs— Steaks

Call .-Mie^.l For Fast Scivice

Phone 778-2671

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
Bass Wejuns — U.S. Keds

Addler Socks — Perfume by Dana

English Leather — Hush Puppies

Joyce Little Heels — Viner

"Ask for Anna, Hilda, .Sarah or Mary"
"All Arlisls in iheir Freld;

FOXS

5c - $1.00 Store

Complete Family

Outfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For All

Sewing Needs

does so much for so many people

2 OFFICES IN CHESTERTOWN

Offering All Types of Banking Service

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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One Vote Margin Rescues Greeks
Administration 's Restrictions

To Modify Board's Decision

GibsonFormsFoundation
To ExpandArtExhibition
Dr. Ruland Gibson, professor of pninling by Mi

and diainnan ol ihc

tiobfy at Woihinglun Colksc. Ii3i

citnblUhcd an art foundalion lo

expand (lie fxhibilion of his Jii|ia-

ntse abstract art collection now dis-

played on the campus.

To be known aj the Roland GlIi-

fan Art Foundation, its main func-

tion in tlic licQinning \t-ill be lo

coniinue circulating among univer-

sity and public museums parts of

Dr. Gibson's collection, whicli now
numbers VIO pieces of painting,

sculpture, and prints. Other func-

tions uill be determined by the

To Donate Art, Funds

Dr. Gibson expects to dunalc

works of art 10 the foundation

regularly, ns >vell as ibt- funds ilial

will be necessary to rarry on ic

educational purposes. The first du-

nalion made to launch the founds-

ticn's c>.llerlion w.is 3 latgir oil

Li Kawabata,

titled "Aka" ("Red").

Forty of Dr. Gibson's Japanc

paintings and prints arc now r

ilating tbrounh university mu:
th? Midwest, and will cor

I Mar
Aii..tbi-i

NOTICE

The last day of classes for the

second semester has been shifted

from Thursday, May 19th lo Satur-

day, ^^ay 2Isl. Reading period will

be Sunday and Ntonday, May 22nd
and 23rd, and fii

will begin on Tuesday, May
The date for gradi

June 5th, remains unchanjsed.

by Bonnie Abrams

After almost two years of delilwr-

on, the Board of Visitors and
ivernorj of Washington College

cided on January 23rd by 3

In their na-

catnpus.

restrictions, cHective

ivc been imposed upon
Aatiuiis by the admin-
h the approval of the

II not occur until the

semester of the sophomnre
ifer students must be

tendance one full year before

may be rushed or pledged,

administration Teels that this

change will allow freshman to

eslablish themselves academically

3jld foniiulatc a clearer idea of the

campus before having to decide

whether or not lo go through

rush and, if so, which fraternal

organiitalion lo join.

Rushing Limited

- Fraternity and .sorority rushing

will be limited to one week only,

ibe beginning date lo be the day

after mid-semester grades

been reported to the Rcgilt

Office. In addition, freshman

or women may not attend any

closed sunirily or fraternity parly

during their first year.

The riK)iiis which have formerly

served as fraternity and sorority

chapter meeting rooms will becumc
general residence lounges, open

all students. Fraternities and si

orilies may continue lo use fonncr

chapter rooms for their regulai

weekly meetings, but they mus'

'register all events on the college

calendar in the same way as other

campus organ iita I tons.

One Major Social Event

Each fralernity and sorority will

permitted one major social

ent per year and two closed

be held off-

approved by

the Student Deans. All other events

be held on the campus. No
fraleniity or sorority event will be

^heduled in conflict with an all-

college event.

The status of fraternities and
rorilies on the Washington Col-

lege campus will be subject to rc-

iew from lime to lime. The Board

ill keep fraternities .

nder surveillance but tin

administralion will pcrindiially re-

port to lllc Board on the subject.

Gibson Comments

When asked al)oul his reaction

In the Board's decision, President

Gibson said, "The Board has spo-

ken and 1 am ready tri aci in ae-

cutdancc with ihem." In response

to a simitar question, Denn Kirk-

wood stated that "the Bikird stud-

ied the matier thoroughly and
carefully and by its action ha*

given fratemi lies and sororities an-

other opportunity lo prove what

they can contribute |>osilively lo

the etitirc college program."

There will be a meeting with

student leaders lo discuss these

changes in ibe near fulure.

'Miss Washington'

To Reign At Affair
Highlighting the second annual

Washington Birthday Ball will be

the selection oE a "Miss Washing-

ion" lo oflicialty represent the

College at various social affairs.

Mr. Charles Cockey, spokesman

for the committee in charge of

planning the afTalr, explained that

five junior girls were chosen in a

ballot by the men students last

Monday and Tuesday as candid-

dates far the posilion. "Miss Wash-

ington" will then be sclecicd in a

final ballot next Friday.

Announced al Ball

The name of the girl who has

been elected as "Miss Washington"

will he announced at the b;

four girls v

during the cei

hile

Academic Axe Strikes

Gray Discusses Freshman Record
by Linda I'atvnc

The end of each semester finds

Washington College, like any olher

college, with a number of students

who must be dropped for academic

reasons. The reasons for these fail-

ures are as troublesome 10 faculty

and administration members as lo

Harold Gray, Director of Admis-

sions and a member uE the Com-
mittee on Academic Standing, feels

that the reason far each failure is

an individual one. "Deciding

whether or not to drop a student

is very difficult for the Coni-

mitlcc," he explained. "Allliough

the decisions may seem somewhat
nrhiirary, each case is considered

individually, taking into account

any extenuating circumstances."

The Committee is particularly

interested in failuics among the

freshman class, since the percent-

age there is higher than among
upperclassmcn. "Tile curreni fresh-

man class was statistically the

ilrongcsl I've teen since I've been

here," Mr. Gray slated. "Despite

their potential, se^'cnieen students

wrre dropped—many of tlicin fail-

ing at least two courses. In addi-

liun many freshmen have been

placed on academic probation."

Mr. Gray pointed out that the

nuniber of failures decreases after

ihe freshman year, seeming to in-

dicate ihal most students who have

succeeded through their freshman,

year, have an excellent chance lo

graduate. The number of siudenls

placed on academic probation also

decreases in the upper classes.

While there arc always a number
of failures. Dean Rol.eri Kirkwo-.d

'Since the Committee made thi

ision to admit these sludents,

they arc aware of their capabil-

linued. "Facing up to

decisions made last ivinter is quite

challenge. If *ve knew the rea-

ms for some of the failures, it

outd be of great help in makitig

dmissions decisions in the future,"

Mr. Cray explained that some
of the failures wca- sludents who
were "hordcrline" cases for admis-

sion. The Committee occasionally

admits these students who may not

have strong high school records, on

the chance that they will succeed,

and many do. But at least half of

the students dropped were those

the coinraiitec fell should have suc-

ceeded.

Freshman failures may decrease

next year when courses which ^^cre

formerly open only to sophomores
will lie available for lirst year

;
sludents," Mr. Gary slated. He ex-

: plained that sludents will still have

I

lo fulfill dislribulion reqniremenu,

,
but not in any specific order. OITcr-

. ing upperclass courses, the com-
mittee feels, will give freshmen a
chance tii experiment with councs
in which they want to major and . . , . . „. ^ i nr
which att: more interesting to them

n''"'^^Tj"!.™!."',-^:^^
,'

I
than prescribed freshman

-.-..-. •.- n.,-i^.nini.

.led that the Inial acadi

lure al Washington College is very

encouraging. At least 20% of the

student body have grades which

place ihem on either the Dean's

Honorable Mention.

'Whik
.0 drop a sludeii

couragcd by the increasing n

r of students who succeed/'

nely

^fr. Cockey explained that al-

.hough all of her duties have not

yet been defined, "Mils Washing-

n'' will be the official icpiescnla-

.'e of the college at parades nnd
her social events duijng the year

which she reigns.

The committee also agreed that

the ball will be strictly black-tic

alTair. To ease the problem of get-

ting tuxedos, Bonneit's Department

Store .'ill |i

It for

lal i:

s t..c

1 Hyns

.'ith a $1 disc

faculty. A rt

's will tal

Lounge, and orders will li

ed at their deparlnicnt store on

High Street until Monday, Febru-

ary U.

Mr. Cockey also slated that all

students planning lo attend the hall

should answer the invitations which

they received. This is imporlant,

because the committee must knmv
how many will attend the dance

befotc making final plans.

Parents' Day
Several events liavc been plan-

ned for parents visiting the mllegc
for Ihe Celebration Week-end, in-

cluding inlcn,-itw5 with advisors

and llle Presidenl's

;plmi Dr. Dm.

dahl (Ictl) and Harold Gray c\-aluale

slalislicol dau perUining lo first semtsttr freshman grades.
|

of Guucher Clleiie. will

le the speaker at ihe annual Wash-
ngton's Birthday Cr^nvncaiirai

cheduled for that aflemnon.

Symphony

To Appear

In Concert
The Baltimore Symphony Or-

chestra, under ihe leadership nl

Peter Heniian Adier, ivill present a

conceri on Friday, February 25, in

Russell Gymnasium.

Tlic price of student tickets is

5.75, with reserved sealing lor

those purchasing tickets in advance.

Sponsored by SGA and ihc Rolaiy

Club of Cheltertolvn. ihe groups

arc depending on wide support

from the college community. T^ck-

cli may be purchased through Virki

Hoagtand or the Public Relations

Office.
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Board's Decision

Whatever the decision of the Board of Visitors and Gov-

ernors hart been, there would have been a controvers>'. Obvi-

ously if the Board had voted to abolish Greek organizations

Ihe campus would be further divided because the members

of these organii-ations would feel that an injustice had been

-worked upon them. They would demand from independi

groups, as well as from the SGA, an immediate replacement

of the social activity which they ihcmselves had previously

provided. Clearly, no altemaiive system has yet been de-

-vised to take up the social slack, and so furtlier apathy would

be generated. By allowing the fraternity system to rcniair

campus, the Board has angered the administration, as well

jas disappointing a certain portion of the student body.

The administrative reaction to the Board's decision

clearly one of op|TOsition. Instead of backing its decision :

is obligated to do as the aRcnt of thai body's dictums, it has

chosen to take th'e burden of reforming the campus upon

its own shoulders. They have asserted their power through

the only avenue open to them, that of legislation and modifica-

tion. They liave backed and, in some cases, formtilatcd re-

strictions which, if actually imposed upon the organisations

in question, would so limit their activities and leadership that

they would cease to function as they have in the past

Disregarding the validity of the Board's decision, we would

like to examine the logic behind the administration's and

Board's superimposed modifications of Uiis decision. In

original report of the Student Life Committee, an attempt

Avas made to prove tliai fraternities and sororities don't be-

long on the Washington College campus. They attempted to

back up this premise with arguments concerning divided

loyalties, exclusivencss, scholastic interference, and unjust

location of space. This report was thoroughly studied by the

£oard for nearly two years. In addition to this, a subcom-

mittee of die Board also conducted its own study of the \Vash-

inglon College campus, even going as far as visiting the

campus and speaking with interested students. After evaluat-

ing all of the evidence, they made their decision. This deci-

sion should have de facto invalidated tJie arguments of the

Social Life Committee report. However, it is obvious that

some still feci that tlie original objections wcic true. They are

acting under the assumption that fraternities are still the

guilty ])arty while, in effect, (he Board's decision should have
proven their innocence. Instead of placing the burden of proof

on the Greeks, the College policy makers (Board and Ad-
ministration) should realize that the burden of proof now lies

with them. If thej' wish lo demonstrate that fraternities and
sororities should he abolished, it is up lo them to prove that

their presence is injurious to the whole campus. It is unjust
for them to place the Greeks in a position of continually

proving their innocence. As il now stands, the decision of the
Board, combined with ils modifications, is self-defeating. They
have perpetuated fraternities while, at the same time, ihey
iiave taken a^vay their real life blood.

-Photo Feature-

Winter Wonderland

A snow-covcrtd campm grtclcd relurnini; jiudcnts and faculty last

week while a [ew remained stranded al their homes and various points

along ihc way. One siudcnl (above) conleniplalcs ihc latest weuihcr

report against a bachdrop depojilcd by an earlier dclui^e. Below, a

canipu.t motorist encounters a deadend.

Senators, Officials Give
Semester's Instruction

by Mark Schulm.-in

The Waihinglon SemcMcr Pro-

gram 31 The American University,

Washington, D. C, provide! id

ihc sludenl fortunate enough lo

lake adv'anlagc r>t il, a unique op-

portunily to obsen'e first hand and
to evaluate ihc people and the in-

stitutions which govern ihe United

charge, however. He ciicd the ex-

ample of the Stale Department of-

ficer who was at the Cuban deik

al the lime of the Castro takeover

1959, This officer felt that Fidel

Casin 1 refor

a C<

Despite what Senator Dodd
sidered to be

1 ihis s desk to show thai i

l^aslro W3i a Communist, Scnaior
Dodd boasied thai no punitive

measures were taken against ihe
officer.

As a mailer of fact, Mr. Dodd
continued, ihis officer is, today, an
attache in ihe United States em-

of government
of study in ihc

ncluded senators,

;idential advisers.

Juslires, bureau-

Our "Icachi

during ihi

congressmen, pi

Supreme Court
era Is, lobbyists,

j

formed sources." Contact
these Teprcicniativcs of officialdom

have provided mc with several

memorable experiences.

Jesus -Himself

Among the Washington person-

alities who spoke before Washing-
Ion Semcsicr siudents was the

fiery Chairman of the controver-

sial House Un-American Activities

Commiiice, Congressman Edwin
Willis, a Democrat from Louisiana,

a Southern oralor in the tradition

of Huey Long, When asked of ihe

growing opposiiinn io his Com-
miiice. Congrcuman Willii replied:

"The Lord Jesus himself only had
eleven out of twelve,"

When Congressman Willis was
asked the number of members on
H.U-A,C,, he answered; -J'm not

Waler Under ihe Bridge
One Congressional observer (old

us of the merils of "fence-sitting."

He recalled one rural Georgia Con-
gressman who offered lo support
some urban legislation in return
for a bridge lo be constructed in

his district. The next time urban
Representatives bid lor his supporl,
they had to promise him a river to
-flow under the new bridge.

A siaff member of ihe Senate
Appropriations Commiiiec admit-
ted ihal the Committee is so un-
derstalTcd that il must rely heavily
on Time, U.S. News and World
Report, and Newsweek magazines

1forma Iion concernina Ad-
boondoggling.

CIA-Supported
Radio Free Europe is supported
a great cictenl by funds provided

by Ihe U.S. Central Intelligence
!cncy, one "informed source"
knowledffcd.

Dr. Eric Wiljcn?, a senior
alysl in the Slate Department
ffice of International Research,
id lhal one of the reasons why

the thrust of American foreign
policy has nol come from ihc insli-

harged wiih its formula-
lion is that Slate Dcpariment per-
sonnel fear retribution from Con-
gress, and especially Senator Dodd,
if a policy goes awry. They there-

fore tend to be silent during policy
formulation.

Casiro Communism
Dodd refuted ihi:

I Science major Mark Schulman, a junior, records some of the

•t-hand information which he acquired during his !

icrican University.

Holy Flypaper—A Name

Last Ditch Session

Produces Mag Tag
Six delci-mined individual'

hunched over ihe lable in the mid-

dle of Ihe dimly lii room. Cigarette

butts and crumpled up hunks ol

paper dolled ihc floor.

In the corner someone coughed,

engaging the communal stare of

those surrounding him. He shrunli

visably as iheir eyes pierced deep-

ly into his ignominy,

A slightly built man with a deep-

ly furrotved forehead broke ihc

silence, "Well, I don't care what
anyone says, I still think that THE
WASHINGTON REVIEW is the

most dignified and proper title pos.

sible for our publicaiion."

He had broken the silence, but
he had not changed the mood.
He only scned to heighten the

tremendous tension which en-

veloped the half do^en gallant men
and women who were expected lo

hold out under untold pressure in

an effort lo accomplish their mis-

Subjected lo violent harangue, as

well as some severe scowling, the

man gave ground and his facial

expression showed that he would
be willing to listen lo some other
suggeslions.

For a long while no one spoke,

and then suddenly the air becajiic

elcciric as phrases like "THIRD
TREE" and "CHESAPEAKE,

Poll Finds
Willing To

Students
Push War

A majority of American college

idcnis believe ihat if there is

I negotiated scltlcmeni in Vici-

m wilhin a few months, the

United States should push the war
"

:o North Vietnam. This is one of

eral findings of the fint Play-

boy College Opinion Survey cov-

ring 200 campuses.

An even larger percentage of

ludenls believe wc should extend
bombing raids to vital inslallalions

Hanoi and oilier North Viel-

nese cities. The Playboy maga-
i-sponsored sun'cy, which mca-
?s opinions of both sludenls

and faculty members, finds ihat the

majority of faculty members polled
'

> not take this "aggressive" al-

ude and believe that the military

lions should lie confined to

luth Vietnam only.

Infiniiesimal Number?
While many officials have stated

that the receni public demonsira-
lions againsi this nation's involve-

ment in Vietnam are represeniaiivc

if an "Inriniieitmai" number of

nllege students, the college slu-

denls and faculty members polled

Ihat they reflect the atti-

tude o( approximalcly 5 percent of

the students on iheir campuses.

The students and faculty, how-
ever, make it clear that they over-

whelmingly believe that Americans
are obligated to scri-c in the na-
tion's armed forces, even if they
arc in disagreement with their gov-
ernment's policies. (90 percent of

the students—02 percent of the

faculty.)

Tear Gas Justified

Indicative of the support on Ihc

. for tile \

policy in Vietnam is the fact that

S2 percent of the students and 72
percent of the faculty memhcra
agreed thai ihc United Slates has
an obligation to provide active

military assistance lo that nalion.

Further, a lar^e majority of

students—88 percent—and faculiy—H3 percent— felt tftal use of non-
toxic tear gas is justifiable as a
means of disabling the Vict Cong
wlihout endangering the live* of

(Coniinued on Page !)

MISCELLANY" were bandied

about. .\ young woman stDHd up

and, wildly flinging her arms about,

shouied "AVANTl".
n their feet

screaming and pushing, pounding

on ihe table and blurting "ON
SEERT", "DANOG- "WASH-
NGTON MISCELLANY." "SIS-

YPHUS," and "THE BRIDGE",
is too gieai

and wilhin a fcsv mon-

lad collapsed on the table in a

Slate of stupor.

They revived slowly and it was

obvious that they \vcrc early ready

o give up. Then so

'How about MISCELLANY 181,"

'Yes, yei, it sounds m e, but why

the 184"?

"Because this is the !84th year

of our esislencc. We c an add one

more year on each yea - Next year

185, (hen 186 and so o

At last it seemed as if they had

completed their task, a d it wasn't

yet light outside- Th
voice from the comer "Are yuu

urc Ihat it is 184?

me as if il should be 183, D«;i

anyone happen to hav a copy of

he original charier \ ith ihem,"

Lucky someone did ar d 184 was

"I have

verified as correct.

The only problem rcmai
the lype style of the rover.

the greatest idea for ilie c

can do it in early American

scroll," ihe same voice from iho

ler said. The others could o

e, mouth agape. The sun \

beginning to filter in through ihc

indow shades. It had been a long

igbl. It would be a lui
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Sho ^men Cagers To Host
Hampden-Sydney Tigers

by Jim McGialh
The Waihingion casein, j'ml

h'imc Irmn a six game nitd irip,

iiill h'KC Hjunpdpn-Sydnty Salur-
tlay night. Sh./mcn Coach Ed
Ellio

defense againil the .Vlasun-Dixun

Simthcm Diviiicm mimcrs-up.
According to Coach Eill.it, the

Hampljjn-Sydncy Ti^rs arc a
"good running club ivith higli jc^r-

ing polenlial". He plani tu hall
ihcir dclcnse hy playing a "ilow
C'jwn game, footing lor ball con-
Iff.)."

Play Creyhounib
Folloiving Saturday's game, the

Washington five finish their brief

hoincjtand «ilh a cirnieit againil
Loyola College. A strong Irene h,
balance, and a.^gressivu ball hand-
ling make the Greyhounds the team
U< beat.

Captain Boh Leliier and scoring

ares Tom O'Haia and Tom Flynn
led Loyola to an upict over Ml. St.

Mary's earlier this season.

Preceding ihe scnicsier break,

the Shu'ijicn iMt t-> (he Mounu
ai eapiain J'jhn Stnan hit for 2i
poims. Sloan and Marty Smith
played a steady aggressive defense

in the backrnutt. Denny Chapman
and Larry Sterling tallied 13 and
7 paints rcsperli'.ely, ishile provid-

ing rebounding strength under the

Lost To Lycoming

FulloM-tng exanu. the cagers tost

to Lycoming, the leading scorers in

the Mid-Atlantic conference hy a
95-70 count. L^d by freshman
scoring ace Ron Travcr* (26 points

a game} Lycoming has maintained
an astounding 95 point game aver-

age throughout this season.

Washington scoring was led by

Sloan u-ith 23. Chapman »iih 13.

and Larry Sterling, \vhD hit for 13

Decisive in the Lycoming bout

was (he opponents rebounding

proivcis, ivhich enabled the ivinncM

Volleyball Action Ends;
Welsh Cited As MVP

hy Nonry Bleyer

The Alpha Chi Omcga-Alplia

Omicron Pi volleyball game mark-

ed the height of the girls' vol-

leyball inlraniuinl playoffs. Alpha
' Chi Omega emerged the winner

after a close battle against its for-

midable rival. Zeta Tau Alpha,.

plBi:cd third In the competition.

Independent groups also won
games and showed a great deal of

-spirit and enthusiasm. Miss Ray-
mond hopes that this ^sill continue

throughout the sport* season.

The Board of the C. LA. A.

chose oulslanding members of all

the intramural groups for the 1965-

1966 Honorary Varsity Volleyball

team. The girls who were selected

for the squad are Branch Welsh,
Bonnie Strayor, Ann Vassar, Linda

Baumann, Bcityc Cunningham,
and Sue Silverman.

The Board also voted foi' the

Most V.aluablc Player and this

aivard was well earned by Bianch
Welsh. Joanne HcineEcId and Gait

Strong were given Honorable Men-
lion. The G.I.A.A. obser>cd the

girls in the games and judged

them on their ability and their

promptness in attending the niatch-

Baskclball intramural* will be-

gin in ihc middle of February and
teams arc now being formed. There
will also be a badminton tourna-

ment with singles and doubles

matches. All who arc interested

should sign up in Cain Gymnasium.
People arc always needed to fill

the Icanii and spectators are cor-

dially inviled Io attend ihc games.

Leading Scoter

Finishing the road trip last Sat-

urday, the Shopmen met Dictinion

College, which holds a third place

tie in the NLA.C. Southern Divi-

lion. Dickinson boasts the confer-

ence's leading scorer, Don Smith.

Smith's icaiumatc Don Zimmer-
man, one of the conference's lead-

ing rebuunden provided strength

under the boards.

Led by Zimmerman's rebounding
and scoring, Dickinson downed
Washington 91-64. Sloan again
was leading scorer with 17 laliics.

Chapman hit for 13 and Sterling

added 14 points to a losing cIToct

Yeilerday Ihc Washington team
mel Su^rthtnotc for the first home
game since January 5.

Confcience Scoring

Mid-scason, Middle-Ailantic rec.

ords place Washington College
second in team icoring hut last in

team defense. Decidedly, this is

the reason for our high scaring

The conference poll placed

Sloan third in scoring percentage,

billing ,511 of his field goals.

Chapman's 12 rebounds a game
earned him fiftli spot in that divi-

Thc record boot again shows

Chapman and Sloan sharing honors

in the points scored tabulation.

Chapman, third scorer in the con-

ference, has averaged 21.2 points

a game according to ihe lallie.

Sloan, sixth in icoring, has netted

20.2 points a game.

Sho'mtn face Hampden-S>diicy Saturday night.

Washington JV Five
ToPlay ValleyForge

by Steve Graclf

With a season record of 3 wins

and 3 losses the Junior Vanity
basketball team Is looking forward

to the lust half of the season.

Coniprised basically of freshman
talent the team is just learning, to

svurk together and gel a potent at-

tack generated. Sure signs of ini-

proiement arc present as seen in

Ihc victory over Baltimore Institute.

Pby Valley Forge
The ne.\t foe for the Junior

Sho'men ivill be Valley Forge Mili-

tary at Russell Gym on Tuesday.
As alivays, liille is known about
squads Itoin private schools since

their talent changes from year to

iCJii. The .final two games of ihc

year are against Harkcr Trep and
Franklin and Marshall.
The latest encounter was the

Easlon A.C, laiil Saturday wilh the
Sho'men coming out ihe victors

8364. Al Strcelman, G. Hiblierd,

and Bob Freeman led scoring ivilli

21, 20, and 19 points respectively,

Harry Webb and Ron Aulcnrtilh

hit double fi^uiivs also. Condition-

ing showed as the JV'a inr.rcascd

their ^7-27 advantage on nuinermu
fail breaks for their 19 point vic-

Two Victories

The two other vicuirics ..( the

season were lecurded against Mar-
ker Prep and BallJmuie liiititule.

The 61-43 victory over MarUr wni
Ihc result of heller work nlf holh-

boardt for a faster innving attack

.against the Harker lunc defense.

.^gainst BaliLinun; Institute it

^vAs a tight game with the oulrome
ill duulil up to the final gun. The
lead cliongcd hands many limci
wilh the Slurnien nuning out
on top by a 55-51 aiuni, .Cam
Smith had 13 points and Al Slrcel-

inan 10 as the JV's uuA their

second victory <jf the campaign.

On Ihc dehii side of the ledger
the Sho'men were vicljini^etl by
Bnrdeniown Mililary and the Johns
Hopkins Fr.nh, In Imth games in-

CNpericnie played a big part.

Jaeger Named All-America
Louck and Rudolph Praised

Jaeger, and Dick

CHESTERTOWN
PHARIil ACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertown, Md,

Phone: 778-2575

Bruce Jaeger for the third

raight year has been named to

ic All-America Soccer Squ.id.

nates Dick Louck and Paul
^lilnlph, who along with Jaeger
• ined Middle Atlantic and
l.As.in-Dixon Conference hon.jis,

111- named to llie All-South
4U.ld.

|ji-?tr, who plays left inside on

rfi-..rd in his sophomore year with
17 goals. He followed with a 13

goal outbuist Ibe following season
to again cam Honorable Mention
on the nation's All-America learn.

Coach Praibcs JacRcr
S.«;cer Ci.ach and Athletic Di-

rei-tor Ed .\iliey, who has coached
scccer for 16 years, declared thai if

he had to name an ,A1I-Time Team
for the school, Jaeger would cer-

tainly have to be included.

Catnpliiiicnts of

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOURS:
Monday-Friday

7:00a.iii. - 11:00 p.m.

Saturday
7:00 a.ni.- 1:00 p.m.

Sunday
5:00 p.m. - n :00 p.m.

Alhcy, who describes Bruce as a
ciinsiitcnl, steady player who relies

on superb ball lonltol rather than
sheer speed, believes that Jaeger
was actually more valuable lu the
team this year than in previous
years despite scoring only 5 goals.

Alhcy staled that Bruce did an ex-
cellent job in settling dovra fiesh-

nicn standouts Ed Winant and
Dick Veit,

Rudolph and I^uck
Co-Captain Paul Rudolph play-

ed in the halfljacl; slot. Coach
Alhcy nininlains that lhi( senior

has been the Icani's "unsung hero"
for many seasons, "Snnicho\v ev-
eryone alivays expected lop liall

from Paul and ihcrefnre no one
really look notice of the c.iccllcnl

job he did /or us," commcnicd

Louck, a 6'2" junior, lurncd in

an impressive job as a fullbarh.

Alhey plans to lolurn Dick I., hji

regular half-back pLisition next
year. Louck used good speed and
ci.nltr.lled "pump .passes" to keep
opponent's balls out of sho'men
lurilory.

New Sclcclion of Tierced Earrings Has Arr

Robert L. Forney, Jeweler

WXTClt REPAIRS

- Chcslcrlown

KODAK Si;R\ir:F,

PARK
RUG i DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOV N

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Phone 778-3101

THE YARMOUTH SHOP
Men's Cloihini; — Giils

Women's f:a,i.al We^.r
3:11 Hi-.!h St., Cheslerloivn. Md.

Bonnett's Dept. Store
Youi E\Tvy Need in Dress & Casual Clothes

Levi's — McGregor — .\ddler — Farah

311 Hish St. Cliesicrtown, Md.

toAvn & country sliop
E.\clusive Wear . . . for 'Women ^vho Care"

Chi^tcnown, Md.

Don Kelly

CHEVROLET-BUICK, Inc.

Chcsierio»*n, iMd.

"OK" USED CARS

Service On All Makes

VISIT thl: new

Washington College Book Store

Paperbacks — General Supplies

Monday - Friday— 8:30-5;00 p.m.

Saturday — 8:30-12:00 noon

Tclcplionc 778-2800— Ext. 253



Dahlberg To Lecture

On Social Activism

THE WASHIXCTON ELM

Campus
Calendar

FEBRUARY !3, 1966

Onr nf America's mini dislin-

guiihed citrgymen ss-ill address ihe

William James Forum this Sunday.

He is Ihe Rev. Eduin T. Dahlberg.

former President of the Naiional

Council of ihe Churches of Chrisl

Roots of Soe!al Aetion

Dr. Dahlherg's subjcil ivill be

"Tho Religious Roots of Social

Aeiiviim." Dr. Dahllicrg is well

Inown far his interest In social

concerns. He has vililed refugee

cenler? in Asia and ihe Middle

Eaji and recently toured Vietnam

POLL (Cont'd from Page 2)

The Playboy College Opinion

Survey is bastd on responses from

a representative sample of approxi-

niately 1 ,300 students from all

classes, ages, and backgrounds, who
iene as a pcnnancnt "sounding

Board" on questions of current in-

Another permanent panel of 200

faculty members—one rcprcscnia-

live of each campus—comprising
a wide variety of educational fields

have been polled. The suney also

reflects opinions from campuses on

a regional basis^in the East, Mid-
west, South, Southuesl, and West.

Exceptions to Umformitv
.Analysis of returns on a regional

basis indicates a high degree of

uniformily of opinion. Noticeable

exception occurs on ihc question

of "Should «e avoid bombing
military installations in populous

areas of North Vietnam, such as

Hanoi?"
While 67 pereenl of all student

respondents favor bombing these

areas, 82 percent of students on
louthwcitern campuses advocate

bombing but only 49 percent cf

students on southern campuses con-

Interviews

Scheduled

EmployTnent interview's by fim>s

and organisations hiring June grad-

uates arc currently under way, with

several scheduled for this week in

the Placement Office. The "recruit.

February and March, into early

April, as employers siaff-up with

new college graduates. The prclim-

inar>' schedule of on-compus inter-

vie\s"s for the month of February

appears below; negotiations with

additional (inns are underway.
February

1-1—DuPoni Company
14 & 15—U. S. Marine Corps

15—J. J, Haines & Co., Inc.

1 6—The Travelers Insurance

Comjjany
IG—Women's Army Corps
18—Calvert County School Sys-

23—Liberty Mutual Insurance

Company
25—Humble Oil & Refining

28—Food and Drug Administra-

tion. U, S. Government

wilh the Intcrtailh Peace Missions.

Former two-time President of the

American Baptist Convention, Dr.

Dahlberg has been a delegate to

World Council of Churches As-

semblies in Amsterdam, Evanston,

Illinois, and New Dehli. Other

abroad and to the armed forces,

have taken him to Burma, Ceylon,

Spain, North Africa, and Alaska.

Now At Croier Seminary

Dr. Dahlberg is currently serv-

ing as Minister in Residence at

CroTcr Theological Seminary,

Chester, Pennsylvania. He has held

Baptist pastorates in Potsdam, New
York, Buffalo, St. Paul, Syracuse,

and St. Louis.

The meeting of the William

James Forum will be in the Hynson
Lounge at 7 p.m. All are welcome
to attend. Dr. Dahlberg's visit is

co'Sponsorcd by the Janes Meth-
odist Church, where he will preach
the morning sermon at II a.m.

News Briefs

Tony Parker has undergone a

second operation for a detached
retina, pcrfonncd at ihc Massachu-
setts E>-e, Ear, Nose and Throat
Hospital. He is presently recuper-

ating at his home at 46 Clen Road,
Wellesley Hills, Mass. 12181.

Gibson ivlll be away
mpus for an extended

ginning Satur-

day, February 5. He expects to re-

turn to Ihc College early in March.
During his absence. Dean Kirk-

wood will act for him as president

of the College.

Students interested in a part

lime job in the Public Relations

Office ivorking on general sports

publicity should contact Mr. Char-
les Cockey. This would be a good
opportunity for a student interested

lalism and public relations

ind also to earn a sub-

stantial part-time salar)'.

11—Book Exhibit

9:00 a.m.—4:00 p.m. Hyn-
son Lounge

—\Vm. James Forum
7:00 pjn. Hynson Lounge

12—Basketball
Washington College «.
Hanipden-Sydney
8:00—Russell Gym

—Theta Chi—Open House
8:30 - 11:00 p.m.—Middle
Hall Chapter Room

—Alpha Chi Omega
9:00 p.m.—Open Dance

13—Washington Forum
2:00 p.m.—Prof. Gibson's

—J.V. Basketball-Baltimore

Institute

2:30 p.m.—Russell Gym

—Cinema Arts-"The Con-

—Basketball

^Vashington College vs.

Loyola College

8:00 p.m.—Russell Gym

15—Administiaiive .Assembly

1:30 p.m.

Wm, Smith Auditorium

—J.V. Basketball

Valley Forge Jr. College

4:00 p.m.—Rmsell Gym

IG—Basketball
Washington College vs.

Gal laudet—(AWAY)

— Lt. Duvall—WAG—Mima
Martin Lnunge

—Student Edui

7:30 p.m.

1 Assn.

TASTEE FREEZE
Milkshakes

Soilas

Cones BS^-

Sandwlches

Open Until 12 P.M. Daily

Theatre Announcements

CHURCHILL THEATRE
Id Church Hill

THURS.-FR[.-S.\T. FEB. lO-i:

RICKY NELSON

"Love and Kisses"

S. - M. - T. - \\. FEB. 13.16

'Bunny Lake Is Missing'

CHESTER THEATRE

"THE HILL"

FRI.-SAT. FEB. 11-12

CEFNN FORD
CONNIE STEVENS

"The Money Trap"

S. . M. - T. - W. FEB. 13-16

STEVEN McQUEEN
ANN-MARGARET

"The Cincinnati Kid"

give so more will |j

HEART FUND

CENTER THEATRE
In Centteville

FRI.-SAT. FEB. 11-12
WALT DISNEVS

::OLD TELLER"

"The Money Trap"

The
Chesfertown Bank

of Maryland

SERVING
Kent and Queen Anne's

Counties

Chesterioivn — Galena

Church Hill

Welcome Students

STUDENTS
For the coit of a "C^ikc" a day,
Throw your worries away

—

SI 0,000
Whole Life Insurance

No Medical Exam

Only S-i'J ^er fear

Rush now and sec

Townshend, Kane &
Co., Inc.

PHONE 778-0666

College Heights Sub Shop
Hours: 11 a.m. to II p.m. — Monday ihrough Saturday

SPECI.AI.IZING IN:

Pizzas— Spagheffl— Subs— Steaks

Cnll Ahead For Fast .Service

Phone 778-2671

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
Bass Wejuns — U.S. Keds

Addler Socks — Perfume by Dona

English Leather — Hush Puppies

Joyce Little Heels — Viner

"Ask for Anna, ililda, Sarah or Mary"
"All Artists in their Field;

FOX'S

5c -$1.00 Store

Complete Family

Outfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For All

Sewing Heeds

does so much for so many people

2 OFFICES IN CHESTERTOWN

Offering All Types of Banking Service

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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College Awaits George's Birthday
\ Election ToDecide Winner

fegM Of Miss Washington Title
hy Dec Riik^nl:, Cn

d Lhc VS'ashinsiun's DinhiJa>-

for thu annual obscrvani:!: of
|
Captain I'. W. Ilynson, iiiciiiiicr of

Gcurr^c Wailiingiun's Birihday,
j

the planning commiilec, explained
gucsii at lh<^ jct'ond annual Waiii-

\
lliat acting on suggciiiiins fmni

inglon's Rirlliday Ball will ccic- 1 students and fncully members lliat

bralc the birthday of the College's die nccaiiim of Washinslnn's Birlli-

namesake at ihe biggei

o( the year, Mhicli

The five iinidisti selected to comr

Ion" are {Irll lo riKhl) Ellen BucfcinR

Gccbn, LeiKh MncDonald, and Ocde Breu-<

lllc of "Mi'^s Wa^hin)

Linda Bauman, Jai

Hodson Student Center
Opens Door To Campus
Washington College ilu

alieady enjoying ilie new
tiet made available to ihem under

iho Heritage Program, the recrea-

tion center in the boscmcnl of

Hodson Hall, which was opened

yesterday.

The facilities provided by the

center include a large, all-purpose

trom which may be iiscd for mccl-

parlies, dances, films,

flher s of a

Pcol tables bavc been installed by

the Martin Vendinii Company and

are already in use. Dean Walter J.

Babb explained that the College

may purchase ping pong table!

later.

Card Rnonls

In addition, smaller rooms have

also been built off the main room
containing card tables. These may
also be used for small nrgani^alion-

al meetings. Although the fumilure

for the center has not yet arrived,

Dean Babb explained that it will

be furnished viiih lounge scats, as

well as regular straight-back chain

for meetings which may be stored

Office facililies hai-c also been

proxided for the Elm and the

Pegatus, and a dark room tor the

use of the photographic^ si afT of the

publications. In addition, Senate

mil have an office and a large

meeting room. Dean Babb ex-

plained that these offices M'jil not

.-ailablc until March 1, but will

lie opened as joon as the (umiturc

Dean Babb also explained that

luiie from the juke box in the

nack bar will probably be piped

mo the main room. A kitchenette,

.'hich will be finished later, will

Iso be made available for siu-

To Scl Hours

Dean Babb explained thai the

lours for the rectcaiion center will

(Continued on Page 4)

Pianist To Give

Concert Friday
As a special added "bonus" con-

cert lo the Washington College-

Commonily Concert Series, Aldo

Mancinelli will appear in a piano

recital loniorrow night ot 8:30
p.m. in William Smith Auditorium.

Bom in 1928, ifr. Mancinelli be-

gan liis musical studies at the age

of four and made his debut at age

of 11, pcrfonning ivilli ihc Wheel-
ing Symphony Orchestra. After

graduating from the Obcrlin Con-
servaiorj- of Music in 1952 he
studied with Rudof Fcrkumy and
CJaudio Arrau.

Outstanding Graduate

From 19J-t-56, as winner of two
successive Fulbright Scholarships,

Aldo Mancinelli studied with Carlo
Zecchn at die Accademia di Santa
Cicelia in Rome where he was
pwardcd the Don Luiei Stuno
PHk as outstanding graduate of

the year. In Scplemljer, 1954, he
b;came ihe first Amcrican-boin
pianist lo win the coveted interna-
tional piano conieit "Fcrruccio
Buioni" in BolanKi, Italy.

The program for tomomjw night

wiU include selections from Bach,
ChojMn, and Grajiados. The con-
cert will be open lo alt season
bcket hotdert.

held from 9 p.m. lo 1

day night in Hodson Hall.

Highlighting the evening will be

the inlrcduction and crowning of

Miss Washiofiion, shortly after the

niidpi'iiil III the dance. Seleclcd by
male sLudcnts in elections last

week, the five finalists competing

for this tillc are Linda Bauman,
Dede Brewer, Ellen Buckingham,
Janel Geelan, and Leigh MacDon-

final elec for Mis

iildield I

1 will be held tomorrow
in Hynion Lounge, but

of the winner will be

iniil the Ball. The girl

chosen Miss Washinglon will con-

tinue to carry the title until the

same event next year. During that

year, she will serve as the official

re prc.sentativc of Washinijlun Col-

Thc decorating committee, head-
ed by Mary Ann Davidson, will

lake charge of transforming Hud-
son Hall for the occasion. A* was
the case last year, dancers will

circle a large slaluc of Washington
to the continuous music provided

by two bands of the Morgan Baer I
(roi

Orchestra. Tuxedos and appropii- I
on

ate dresses will be required for the |Di

collcg

I ball :

J for

e.\perio!

lal events. Participant'

ball considered it to be a

ess, and requested thai the

It be repealed Cot the following

s the lell

niply

with ihc spirit

of ihc regulations in order lo pre-

serve ihc dignity of the oi'casLon."

Ho emphasized thai there were no
violations last year, and that such

complete ci>-o]icraiion seemed lo

make the cvenl more enjoyable for

everyone concerned.

If the ball is the anticipated

success that is should be. it it

hoped thai increased student in-

volvement in iis organi/nlion will

m>ikc it an annual tradition. Cap-
lain Hynson pointed out ihc com-
plete willingness of ihe administra-

lion to continue giving help and
advice concerning such things as

financial arrange men is.

Kraushaar to Present

Convocation Address
Dr. Otto Kraushaar, Presideni

of Cucher College, will dclivei

ihe key address at ihe annua.

Waihingion's Bii ihday Convora^

tion, the main cvenl of Parent';

Day. this Saturday at 2 p.m. ir

Russell Gymnasium.

Dr. Kraushaar
ul the Stale University of

re he

Kappa ?

, Phi Bela

III Omicrun Delta Kappa.
;d his A.M. decree from

id his Ph.D.

Hanard. A noled :

io( Goucher College

nmis more conceits annually than 1i>eellicr pn.ducc a rirli and nulli

be tolal number of performances

given during the first twenty years ihccomcrM... :
'

.
,

.-.. r

,f ils esisleticc. Well over 3.000 isan^asteri.l Ir '
i

' 1' .ii

niles are covered by the orchestra caledlolh.' ^...,.1 .!, ,. ,
1,

n spring and fall lours. Special Theprr.K.aiMl.., ll„- lm^ ^ wil

aitcniion is given lo the concerts be: "Candidc" Overlure, Le.mau

n schools and colleges. Bcm.Mcin; Symphony No. 5 (New
M'idc Symphonic Repertoire World), Second Mnvemcnt. Anlo,

As a precision instrument, ihe Dvorak: American Salute, .M-rmn
f.:<.old: "KinR and 1" Seleciions

or the ease with which it cnc.nn- Richard R.«li^ers: Medley, LcRoy

passes Ihc widest spectra of the .\ndcrjon; .Mlerno-in nf a Faun
Symph..nvinDMin..r, First Move

anccd, the leclions separalely and nient. Claude Debussy.

Baltimore Symphony Concert
To Feature ^Pop ' Selections
On February 25, at 8:15 p.m.

he Student Government and ihc

Chcitcrlown Rotarj' Club will spon-

a Baltimore Symphony Pops

Concert in Russell Gymnasium here

at Washington College. Because

the concert will be of inlcrcst to

many students at the College and
in the Cheslecluwn area, a special

reduced rale ot $.75 is being offer-

ed to students only.

.\1 its start in 1914, the Daliiniorc

Symphony was a municipal agency
of Baltimore city, the first orchestra

in this country lo be supported by

public funds. Through conicsts and
performances composers, instru-

mentalists, and singers, talented,

but little know-n, have been given

their first hearings through Ihe

Baltimore Symphony.

Directed by Adier

In 1959. the eminent C7j;ch-boi-ii

conductor. Dr. Peter Hennan .^d-

Icr, n^s selected as Music Director.

.\s an orchestra cnnduclor. he has

led the Prague Philharmonic and
Radio Orcbeslias, the BBC Syin-

phony the New York Philharmonic,

ihe Cleveland Orchestra, the De-
troit Symphony, plus groups in

Munich, Berlin, and Lcwisholm
Stadium.

During the tenure of Maestro
Adler, the orchestra has grown

steadily in size (92 members) and I The Baltimore Syniphony, which will appi

' nature. The oieheslra now per- ihe dircciion of conductor I'eler Hcmii

A frequent roniiibuior of educa-

tion articles to juumalt and peH-

odicals, Dr. Kraushaar is co-author

of a book on Thr. Cla,>icnl Ptihd
in Americon Philosophy, published

in 1951, and for several years was

associate editor of ihe Journal of

Philotophy. Dr. Kraushaar fre-

quently lectures on education and
public affairs and has received

h<motary degrees from several col-

Thc program for Parent's Day
has been combined with the an-

nual \V,nK^.iL.i..o\ Biiilid.iv Cele-

bration A- 11- iM 1 in the

•..n for the visiion

Hodson Hall. Fol-

inviicalron, parents

illcnd the Parents'

lual Meeting schcd-

l>.m. in William

h, .....I \Ii^. Rolv

c on February 25, is shown rchcirsing undci
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Have A BaU
This Salurday Washington College will celebrate

liirthday of its founder, George Washington, the first Pre^i-

-deni of the United Slates. We belic\'c thai the fonnal ball

^vhich was inaugurated last year is a fine way to celebrate ihis

ihe

This event should become one of Washington College's

Iraditions, not a nebulous tradition like the ones which are

referred to in the catalogue and other places, but a real one.

Because of our great ace, Washington College is supposed

to be an institution slecped in tradition. However, in fact, this

is not ihc case, since the students ivho are presently here do

not have any knowledge of, or feeling for, this tradition. This

is lamentable, and wc believe ihat a formal ball on Wash-

ington's birthday is one way of arousing some feeling for the

traditions of Washington.

The bail affords the studenls an opportunity to have a social

event where tliey can mix with ihc faculty, the administration

and the towns people on a more friendly and equal basis. This

type of dance, in particular, will create an almosphcre in

vhich all those who attend will feel that they have more in

common. At the usual type of Washington College dance, it

must be very diflicult for anyone other than the studenls

—

meaning the chaperones—to enjoy themselves. If the students

of Washington College fail lo lake advantage of this social

opportunity, we believe that they are only s|)itiiig themselves.

This dance provides a chance for students to experience some-

thing diffcrenl than what ihey have been experiencing social-

ly, while at Washington College. Wc hope that this formal ball

becomes a lasting Washington College tradition

Second Meeting

Wc believe that Dean Kirkwood and the administration

were very intelligent, if not brave, in holding a student leader

meeting to discuss the fraternity-soiority issue. Altliough this

particular meeting did not go vejy far in accomplishing any-

thing substantial, the Dean stated that a second meeting should

bc' arranged to work out concrete proposals for the new
social system necessitated by the Board's decision. Wc suj)-

port Ihis position and believe that a new system must be

formulaled in the ver>' near future if \\e arc to elimtnaie or

at least alleviate the possible bitterness and the probable apathy

*'hich will arise from the Board's decision. The s])irit of co-

operation must prevail.

Letters Express Thanks
From Vietnam Troops

by Chcslcy Slonc

.An Amcncan baiialion is

i>onibcd in South Vicmani. A tran-

sit strike halls New Yorkers. Mary-
land Congrcismcn haggle over rc-

dislricting. Cheslcrtown is inun-

dated b>- ihe larger mow siorm of

ihc ccniur)', and in Vietnam Ihc

lioys from next door creep through
sweltering sniper-infeslcd jungles.

Three monlhs ago our "Cheer
John" program lent Chrislnias

greetings lo ihe U. S. combalecrs.

In response, a number of neu-s-

papers htoIc praises. Bui the real

impact arose from dozens of lellers

of appreciation which made ihcir

way back to Washington College

co-eds who seni parkages.

ThouRht They Were Joking
"It was a very big surprise to

receive a package from someone I

dnn't even know. I think ifs one
of Ihe nicest things thai has ever

happened to me,"
Said a Swedish hoy who had

joined the Marines lo gain his

ciii?cnship, "1 don't really know
how to say 'thank ynu' in a Ictler

because I haven't had much prac-

tice. As a mailer of fact, ibis is ihc

first teller I have ever written

while I lived in the Slates, Your
gift not only made my Chrislmas
happy but ihe most wonderful I

have ever had. I ihoughi ihe ,euys

were joking when ihey said I had
a Idler because I knew so feiv

people and my brother doesn't

Working at 120 Degrees
Often casual dcscripllons of their

everyday life are startling, A squad
member described a recent opera-

tion as "uneventful," "There were
only three casualties: one from
drowning, one from a vehicle acci-

dent, and one from sniper fire."

A twcnty-one year old Marine
sialipned on a destroyer for the

past seven months meniioncti his

boiler room job. He ivorkcd for

twenty-four hours a day in I20"F,
temperature. "Now and then some-
one pasies oul from the heal."

Throw Rocks at Rats
Small things mean 5o much

when they are all one has. "The
men stayed up all night playing the

game you sent. You mighl think

it's a bit immature on their part

but for four ninnlhi the nnly re-

Student Escapes Studies

Doubling As Announcer
At 1530 on the radio dial, al

various and unpredictable limes

during ihc week, the voice heard
announcing the latest jai!7 selection

with a cheerful lone and a pro-

fessional ring is thai of David Sut-

ton, Washington College junior.

Dave, a history major from Elli-

cott Cit)i, Maryland, terms him-
self "a part-time, unpaid announc-
er" for WCTR, the local Chester-
town radio siaiion, which broad-
casts over a large portion of the
Easiem Shore.

Time and Inclination

As he is not emplojTid as a regu-

lar announcer. Dave does not have
a_ regular program and is on the

air only sporadically during the

week. He goes to ihc siaiinn in the
afternoon whenever he has the
time or inclination, which is on the
average of three limes iveekly.

Radio announcing, Dave claims,

IS only an enjoyable pasL-iimc and
his chief hobby, and, at least at the
prcicnl time, be docs not consider
it as a possible vocation.

"The Jaia Hour"
Dave, whose interest in music led

him into radio broadcasting, origin-

ated the "Jazz Hour," a semi-
regular Salurday afternoon pro-
gram, for which he has been crili-

ciird by a few of the local listeners.

Some of iheae crilics maku their

dislike of ibc "new-fangled niii.ic"

vocal—one clderlj" lady called the
llation during the program and
voiced the upinion that jam is

"music (o take the garbage oul to,''

Where The Stoncy Ts

Only slightly disconcerted hy

,
Dave has continued lo

c.Tpand WCTR's jazz program with

the latest inlroduclions to that

realm of music. He enjoys playing

his own favorilei rather Ihan rock-

and-roll type heard on popular city

stations, although "that is where
the money is found in the broad-

casting world."

Dave, affectionately knoivn as

"Ghost" on campus, was initiated

into ihis business by Dick Storey,

a former Washington College stu-

dent who is now a full-lime

WCTR announcer.

Be^an With Conmicrcials

Dave earned his third-class broad-

cials.

Speaking with increasing ease

and vitality, he was finally gradu-
ated lo the level of news broad-
casting, occasionally stumbling over
the names of various Vietnamese of-

Repair Man
Along with his inlcresl in radio

gees the more technical talcni of

repairing radios and phonograph
equipment. He has earned many a
week's spending money by making
repairs on students' radios, lamps,
record players^ and leleviiiuns.

had ba:^ been ibi

ing rocks al lals."

Some letters displayed undefeat-

ed spirits. A 6'6" Marine com-
plained about the siic of Viet-

namese girls. "All the girls here arc

to small I have to get down on my
knees to talk to them . .

."

About Draft Cird Burners . . ,

Others were bitter . , . "The
Vietnamese chiPdti^n don't need
crayons or coloring books. I'd haic

to tell you ivhat they'd do with

the books and they'd probably sell

the crayons, Honcver, ihcy do need
the powder for iheir painful rash-

There were different responses to

the current student draft opposi-

tions. One boy said, "They needn't

worry. Things aren't ihat bad yet."

Anolhcr commented that "it is very

discouraging for the troops to hc,ir

abiiut all the college kids dcnw:!,

siiaiing against us ... I didn't

think there were any left who iiiU

Ycl lolbcr idly staled,

almut drhalii^

demonsitaiioni or draft card

ers. All f know is thai several „|

my buddies are dead and thcni'i

no debating that."

Tired of Death
.-\lthough the personal oiulonl

and Ihe amount of oplimisin in ih(

letters varied, delcrminalion i» do
their best was always present. "I'n)

very lired of death and de.Mruciinn

I still have ihe American fl.ii;.

1 keep it in my Bible, where I'm
saving it for something special 1

hope scinieday to raise is upon »
virtfiry. It gives me courajp tn .ti^t

the flag. I iu!t prav ihii f;, d i.lll

DJ AT WORK—Dave Sullon, part-liiiic announcer for WCTR, lakes
'"" " " " to pursue another interest—repairing electronic cquipmeol.

Participanls in the Cheer John P

from letters sent by grateful Ami

Academic Committee
Oversees Curriculum

by Dick Heym.nnn

The Academic Commitlcc of

Washington College is a highly in-

fluential instrument of the Admin-
istration, The effects of the racora-

mendalioni and decisions made by

this group are widely felt and are

especially significant (or the stu-

dents of the college.

Dean Kirkwoc.id, Committee
Chairman, describes it as being

"the most important Committee"
at Washington College. The con-

cerns of the group are broad, rang-

ing from instituting new academic

programs and curricula lo research-

ing developments in the academic
wnrid, and studying ihcir applic-

ability at the College.

Ove

Thcr other

of the Cnmmillce, three elected and
ihrce appointed (by ihe President).

They come from the three main
divisions of the liberal arts; math,

natural and social science, and the

humanities. They are; Drs, Blu-

menthal. Ctvynn, Harder, Kirkpat-

riek, McLain, and Smith. Mr. Bai-

ley. Head Librarian, is a member
ex ollicio.

In addition to ovcrseemg Ihc

general curriculum, the council re-

riculum changes, additions or new
programi. Major departmental re-

visions must be approved by the

Committee, which also deals with

mailers rclaled lo academic stand-

ing, comprehensive examinations,

and admissions.

Examines New Trends

Any standing committee of the

faculty making recommendations
usually does so first through the

One of ihe most time-consuming
t.idi the group undertakes is that
I'f cvamining new trends in the aca-
demic world, dclenrinini; ihe rele-

vanrt- or imporlanre of a develop-
ment lo the curriculum al the Col-
lege.

Fine ArLt Field Grows
Recent considerations include

ihe proposal Ihat freshmen students

be allowed lo lake any of the in-

troductory councs ofrcrcd. The

Commitlee approved, and lli.- pii-

poial u'as ihtn passed by llic facul-

ty. The revised policy will go itilo

effect ncM fall.

The most important topic nmi

under study by the ciii" il in-

volves the icleclion of !k\' i njfvj

lo be offered when ttn- Fun ,\ili

building is completed. Lltmoiily,

the Deparlments of Drjmj, Mu'ii-

and Art will have t".. l.uiiliy

members each to inslruci .mcl aid

in the production of platj,

certs, and art c\hibiiioiis.

Rejected Rccnmmcadatiai

One rcrommcndation which ihc

faculty rejected was a change in

the distributional requirci

which would have made a laliora-

lor>' science a fixed requirement, Al

presenl, cither math or a labor

science fulfills the requlremcn

In the past few jears. the Aca-

demic Cnmmitiec studied

supervised changes in Ihe -Math

and Phychology Departments.

THE WASHINGTON ELM
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Lambda Chis Beat Dropouts
To Take Over Fiist Place

fay Alan Ray
|
league game f ihc week the

Lambda Chi Alpha Fratcmily -I-ainlidi dtfcalcd llic Phi Sigi.

il'-fcaicd Ihc Drnpi,uu Ian week lo I "B" League
lake over firit place in ihc Into- In B league competiiion
muia! Baikciliall A league cum- Icanu siill have an opponuniiy lo
!«'"'""-

I

win the championship. Thcu Chi.
The Lamhdai gut off In a pi>i:ir ^'acen Island Ferries, and Ihc

start in ihcir game with ihc Drnp- )
I^'^P'""* "" •>:»"

••uit and fnund thcmtelvei ninei'^'^''^ Lambda Chii and Lurches
pninlj behind. But ihcy rallied lo 1

'-"'''" pojcu 5-2 records,

lir Ihc Kore 16-16 ai half lime. In a conieii billed as ihc ^amc
Wilh Ihc Jcorc Hill cloic laic in ' of the «ecf il.c t-F's edged the
Ihegamc-Todd Xlulvenny tank iwo Loieri, 37-33. Prior to ihc eonlest
loul ihnis lo give ihc LanitxJai a ,

both leams had failed tn n-in a
one piiini lead. Mike Kelly quirk- garnc. According to Coach Don
ly added anoiher huckci lo put ilie Chaicllicr, "Botli icanii had nuin-
litiiinc out of reach for the Drop- i eti^us fans and Ix-mcrs, and many
""''

I

carried banneti and pl^ranli r.wii.

High Scorer
Iliah sron^r for ihc game uas

Lambda John Mcndell, H-ith 14
pninis. while AI Reddish had M
points for the Dropouli.

In olhcr A Icagui- compclilion
lor Ihe iveek Thcia Chi defeated
the Phi Sigs 63-45. Roger Tronc
isai high scoitr for the Thclai
with 16 points. Tlic ThcIa Chij
also defeated the Dropouts 47-32 JV Batkctball
as Trone again \vaj leading scorer Fcli. 18 Marker Prop
wilh 16 points. In the final A Fl'I). 22 F. & M Ficihm

Sports Schedule

JV Basketball Quint

Battles Harker Prep

Washington Fiv^ To Play
F&M in Basketball Finals

by St

"I think that this group of hayi
has doni: an amo^jng job cnsider-
ins ihe limited number of leain
practice lessioii!, and f am pleased
wilh their progress. Ii's a plcosmc
to coach them." This is how
Coach Ed Athey expressed his fccl-

ingi about Ihc J.V. hasliclhall team
as it prepares for the final games of
the season.

With jus! Ivio games remaining
nn the 1965-66 schedule the
Sho'mcn arc tuning up for a pre-
vious victim and an undcfealcd
challenger.

\ Play Harker Friday
Harder Prep is ihe victim of the

J.V.'s, having dropped a 61-43 de-
cision earlier in ihe season. In thai
Itatnv superior height and ball hand-
ling led die way lo a Washington

T]ie nciv challenger is the Frank-
lin i Marshall Froih who now
'pori a 15-0 record and an; one of
Ihc finest aggregations ever turn-
ed out by Ihc Lancailer, Pa. school.
This team has defcalcd the Johns
FIopkiDi Frosh, previous conquerors

'

of Ihc JVs.
IThe most recenl enrounicr was

lasl Friday night acainst Goldcy

'

Bcacom ai Russell Cvm, A quick
fa-'t break and a sli.:ky ?one de-

fense added up lu a Washington
l.^u by 89-60. GeoiKc Bucklcsj iwis

ni(.-deraicly effective shooting over
the itiac for 21 jioinls, but very few
rebounds were euntrnllcd by the

luishcd theit 20 point hal/lime
lead.

The JVs were hampered by the
loss at Ron Regan on fouls, but
generally it was a cold shooting
night from the floor. The Goldcy
Bcar-om_ pallcr offense riddled an
incolicsivc man-lo-man Sho'mcn
defense.

Bordcnlown Wins
Prior lo this game Ihc Sho'mcn

came out on Ihe short end of a
1 04-59 match wiiJi Bordeniown
Military. Bordentown, a prep school

gc athlelcs had already de-
feated Ihc Navy Plebcs and gained

:
I

recognition.

lordcnloivn press caused
i errors and lost balls as

Bcrdenlown took a 20 point lead
at Ihc half.

Coach Alhey pointed out that
B..b Freeman, Al Strcelinan, and
Cam Smith have helped the learn

B "ell wilh C. Hibberd
and Haro' Webb. Bruec Hill has
also chipped in while Phil Larson
and Ron Aulcnrcith have been
given spot duly.

New Seleclion of Pierced Earrings Has .Arrivud

Robert L. Forney, Jeweler
Cross Street — Clieslcrlown

»'ATCH RLPAIRS KODAK SERVICE

by Jim McG;

Uiyola College v.ill l)e the jiie

ef Ihe season's last atii-ay basket-

ball game this Saiunlay. According
If Coach Elliot, ihe Greyhounds
will parlay a strung bench and ag-

gressive speed in an aiicnipi to

hault (he Sho'mcn.

Lo>ijia, playing in Chctteriown
lasi Monday, ptvc Washingcon
fans a preview of Saturday's cun-
Icil. The Greyhounds showed one
of the conference's mnsi agBrctsi\c
teams, featuring acci Tom O'Hara
and Tom Flinn.

-Host F. &. M.
Nest Tuesday ihc Sho'meo re-

turn home to host Franklin & Mar-
sliall in Ihc last home contcit ol

Ihe season. Coach Chuck Winsor
will field a short, fast team with
a 1-t 1 record.

Captain Fred Wert will look lo

Ned Russell for rcboundin^
Jtiengih and can depend •

mores Mike Aleliaek ;

Mcycis for storing depth.

Lose To Halupden-Sydney
Last Saturday the ^Vashington

ragers lusi lo Hainpdcn-Sydney
95-62. Tiger each Bill Pcrram had
five players hilling double (igun.'8.

although center reljuunding ace
Tom Lawrence suffered a pre-gaiiie

injury.

.
Washington scoring was led hy

John Sloan who nailed 26 points
and pulled dutvn 10 rebounds.
Frcihman Lairy Sterling hawked
14 rebounds and hit for 14 points.

Defeat Slvarlhniorc

Last Wednesday the Sho'nien
downed Swarlhmorc 91-79. for
Iheir first Middle Aitanlic Con-

I

fcrcnce victory. Coach Elliot was

I

especially pleased iviih the team's
performance, labeling il as one of

Ihc season's best.

Washington look the opening
game lead, but ihc "little Quakers"
fought back to take a 41-35 mar-
gin with ihrcc minutes left in the
half. Washington exploded for i

seven straight points lo cut the I

Swarlhmorc lead to one point.

ded Ucnin
iraan was fouled and «cnt i.. bounds.
ine for two shcti. Sinking both l SicrKng, whi. acconiing lo.EUiul
them. Chapman sent the pbyrf his fincsi game «t th.- Mason,
uen mlo the l.^ker room with svai 9 for 12 fltrni the llonr c*l-
c point half lime advantage.

, fccting fiis snuon', hieh uf 20
nior captain Sloan was high points. The lankey frcshmaii who
man (or Iwih icana. with 32 is beginning it. m.-i-c with iniwc

s, his career high. Many of fincsiE un the r.iun, also pulled
.'s buckeu were aleti lehouiid dm™ 10 irlw^mli Chapiiuu. ad-
,
Many Smilh, the sinalleil dcd 18 poinls and <aptur»t I I le-
n the floor hit his season high iboiinds.

Newly Formed Ski Team
Enters Winter Carnival
The newly formed Wathinglor

College ski team will panicipaic ir

its second inlercolkgiaie compcti.

tion next Tuesday, The team wil;

represent WashinBton in a Wintei
Carnival wilh Goucher College ami
Johns Hopkins Univcrsiiy al Ore.
gon Ridge, Cockcysville, .\ld.

According to Jthn Meriill, Ski!
Club Vice President, and member

|

PARK
RUG &. DRV

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTFRTOVN

DRI\*E-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Phone 778-3101

THE YARMOUTH SHOP
Clothing .- Gifii

VISIT THE NE\V

Washington College Book Store

PapcibacIiS — GciuTai Suppiics

Monday - Friday — 15:30-5:00 p.m.

Salurday — 8:30-12:00 noon

Tflcphoiic 778-2800— Ext. 253

involve serious racing bui laiher

novelty racci and. jumps.

Firsi Loss

Reccnily the team composed of
Bud Jaitiam, Chip Campbe1I..Pclcr
Brown, and Miirill wat delealcd
by Hopkins ai n,. ....,, l;„i,, \i ,.

rill, w4.u had rl,: f. . ,n,l ,.l„.,l

le for Wasbio.T.,, ,,iil i, .i, .

ililied, des.-ril..-.l lii. ...o- .i^

"relatively easy, bin niib fiur
challenging i|>ol(."

The b«l lime' (if the dav win»

recorded by Joe Saih^ nl Il,,'i.kiii>,

Sachs, who ha. ,,!,. ,. rM|.. ,,,! ,..f

Dartmouth aiul M. ur;; ,,,' , ,,,

cse, whi,- , „.i ,
I

:ii

pole^ lo rli. hi. ,„ jud
20 for the giant )I;lI.,iii. The usual
e. urse is 60 for ihe slalom and ^0
for the giant shl'im.

Depart-

Complinienli of

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOURSt
Monda)-

1

'rid ay
7:00 a.m. - IhOOp.m.

Saiiirdav

7:00 a.m.- 1:00 p.m.

Sunday
5:00 p.m.- 11:00 p.m.

Bennett's Dept. Store
Voui Every Need in Dress & Casual Cloihes

Levi", — McGregor — .Addlcr— Farali

311 High St. Chesicrlo(sn, Md.

to^vn & country shop
Exclusi\c Wear . . . for Women who Care"
307 Kigh Si. Che,icrtowii. Md,

Don Kelly

-IHEVROLET-BUICK, Inc.

Chesiertoitn, Md.

*OK" L'SF.D C.\RS

Service On .Ml Makes
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Cramer Joins Faculty

In Econ Department
Prntesfor Curlis A. Ciamcr Is ihe

ncvi-cit addition lo WaiKingion

College's Depanmcnl of Econii-

mlta. Teaching here under a visii-

jng profeDonhip for one jetncitcr,

Dr. Cramer «-ill join Ihe Federal

Power CommiHion in Washington,

D.C., in June lo undcriakc inde-

pendent rc«arch.

Prtvioiuly, Dr. Cramer asiisled

in ihe Commisjion'i "Naiural Gas

Pipeline Pricing Project," which in-

volve* Iran»porlalion from field lo

market. This involves aspects of

(Harginal cojt pricing, lying in wiih

Profeiior Cramer's inlerest in

Macro-Economics.

Impressions of Coltetie

When asked about his impression

of Washington College and its s(u-

dcnii, Dr. Cramer emphasised that

ii ivas loo early lo evaluate the

college. However, he commcnled
that ihc leaching load wai one-

third of what he was normally

Bccujiomed to, and ihai he now has

rnote time lo converse \vilh profes-

sors in other fields.

Commcniing on sludcnt life, he

Dr. Barnett

To Discuss
Quaker Role

Dr. Jr\-ins Bamctt, economic-s

professor at Washington College,

uill participate in a panel discus-

lion of Kenneth Boulding's hook

The Meaning 0/ Ihi 20lh Ctntuiy,

arranged by ihe Stoney Run
Friends Meeting on Saturday,

d that he supports

dent participaiion in college life,

basically on an academic level. He
was also surprised at the number

of women majoring in economits.

Studies at U. of Md.
Prtifcssor Cramer did all of his

undergraduate and graduate work

at the Univetiity of Maryland. He
laughl at the University of Texas

in Houston from 1953-65 as as-

sistant Professor of Economics. He
is currenlly writing an exam for

ihc Armed Forces Industrial War
College on 'Public Utility Econo-

Professor Curlis Cramer, who i!

iciching at M ashinglon this sc

mesier under 1 iisitmg professor

ihip, prepares for 1 class

Fcbru : 19.

Dr. Bamctt explained that the

discussion will follow lectures by

Dr. Boulding, one of the nation's

leading economists, on Friday and
Saturday, emphasizing the Qualicr

Tole in shaping the future. Com-
mcnting on the book lo be dis-

tuued. Dr. Bamett explained that

it is an examination of the roles ol

lociety in .which Dr. Boulding pre-

sents a strategy for avoiding the pit-

falls of technology, population, war,

"Great Decisions" Program
Dr. Bamctt's participation in this

discussion follows a recent appear-

ance on the Great Decisions brciad-

casi for WBJC radio on Wednes-
day, February 9. The topic under

discussion at this program, the first

in the scries sponsored by the

United Nations Association n(

Maryland, was "The Slrucglc for

Viet Nam; What Stakes; What
Options tor the U. S.?"

Dr. Bamclt said that talking

about Viet Nam directly after the

Declaration of Honolulu, following

the meeting of Picsideni Johnson
and members of his Cabinet tvith

United Nations officials, was par-

ticularly interesting to him, since

he has liccn trying lo emphasiic
the imporiancc of rural economic

programs in Asia. He was encour-

aged by the fact that our national

policy nmv clearly recognizes ihe

-need (or such a program in Viei

Campus
Calendar

Thursday, February 17

3:00 pm.—Art Show Judging

Hodson Hall

Friday, February 18

8:30 p.m.—Washington College

Community Concert

Aldo Mancinelli, pianist

William Smith Auditorium

J,V. Baskciball—Harkcr Prep

(AWAY)
Saturday, Fehruarj- 19

Washington's Birthday Celebration

and Parent's Day
9;00 a.m.—Parents' Registration

Minta Martin Lounge
9:00 a.m.— 1:00 p.m. Parents' in-

terviews with advisors and
professors.

lli'JO a.m.— 1:15 p.m. Intonnal

Lunch Hndson Hall

2:15 p.m.—Convocation

Speaker, Dr. Otto Kraujjiaar

President, Goucher College

3:15 p.m.—Parents' Association

Annual ^feeting

William Smith Auditorium
1:45—5; 00 p.m. President's Re-

ception

Minta Martin Lounge (Light

Buffet

)

9:00 p,m—1.00 a.m.—Washing-
ton's Birthday Ball

Hodson Hall

Sunday, February 20

2:00—^:00 p.m.—Women's Resi-

dence .-Vssociation

Open House for Parenis

8:1)0 p.m.— Cinema Arts

The Swindle"

Dimning Lecture Room
Monday, Fehruarj' 21

7:00 p.m.—Sludcnt Senate Meet-

ing

Hodsnn Hall
Tuesday, February 23

6:00 p.m.—J.V. Basketball—F. &
M. Freshmen
Russell Gymnasium

'^
:
li.l p.m.—Washington College

vv Franklin and Marshall Col-

li-ce Varsity Basketball

"lussell Gy

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

THURS,-FRI.-S,\T. FEB. 17-19

GLENN FORD
STELL.\ STEVENS

"The Money Trap"

S.-M.-T.-1V. FEB. 20-23

ANNE BANCROFT
EDDIE ALBERT

"7 WOMEN"

Theatre Announcements

CHESTER THEATRE

THURS.-FRL-SAT. FEB. 17-19

CONNIE FR.\NCIS

HER>!ANS HERMITS

'When The Boys Meet
The Girls"

Rec Center Opens
(Continued from Page 1)

Iw SCI laler by ihe Senate and Stu-

dent AlTairs Oflicc. Senate is now-

establishing priorities for the use

of the room, but all acti\-itic5 musl

be calendared in the Dean's Office.

Dean Kirkwood explained ihat

the center, part of the Heritage

Campaign plan, was i>cgun on lh(

auggeslion of the Social Life Com
miliee that the campus providt

more recreational facilities for thi

students' use.

"I hope that students will usi

the facilities as much as possible si

that the center will scne a gcnuini

purpose," Dean Babb comniciiled

NOTICE
The treasurers of all

lions arc required to allond a

niecling with the treasurer of the

Student Senate at 7:00 this eve-

ning in room 7 of \Villiam Smith

Hall, Failure lo attend this mt^el-

iiit; will result in future ineligibility

f. t SGA funds.

FREEZE

FOX'S

5c -$1.00 Store

Complete Family

Outfifiers

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For All

Sewing Needs

12 P.M. Daily

The
Chestertown Bank

of Maryland

SER\ING
Kent and Queen Anne's

Counties

Welcome Students

S.-M.-T.-W. FEB. 20-23

ANNE BANCROFT
SIDNEY POITIER

"The Slender Thread"

CENTER THEATRE
In Centreville

NEW POLICY

OPEN FRI, & SAT. ONLY

FRI.-SAT. FEB. 13-19

JOHN W.WNE

"CIRCUS WORLD"

STUDENTS
For the cost of a "Cote" a day,

Throw your worries away—

$10,000
Whole Life insurance

No Medical Exam

Only 540 Per Year

Rush now and sec

Townshend, Kane &
Co., Inc.

PHONE 778-OGGG

College Heights Sub Shop
Hours: II a.m. lo II p.m. — Monday ihrough Saturday

SPECIALIZING IN:

Pizzas— Spagheit'i— Subs— Sfeaks

Call Alicail Fir Fa« Service

Phone 778-2671

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE

Boss Wejuns -— U.S. Keds

Addler Socks — Perfume by Dana

English Leather — Hush Puppies

Joyce Little Heels — Viner

Ask for Anna, Hihla, .Sarah or Mary"
"All Arli^ls in iheir Fittds

MARYLAND NATIONAL BANK

. . . does so much for so many people

2 OFFICES IN CHESTERTOWN

Offering All Types of Bonking Service

Member Federal Dcposil Injurance Corp.
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Harder Terminates Seven Obtain ODK Honors
RickerVs Contract

N(r. Richard Rickcri, iniiniclor I found Ihc iraion) given him to \k

n jihilniophv, hai nni had his cim- confused, implauiible and wiihiiul

'mcl [tncwcd (ur liic coming aca- 1 prccvdcnc. On quctlioning Dr.

Jcmic year. The dcciiiun wau made
j Harder aboul hi» dccition, Rickcri

Oclobcr by Dr. Rolicii Harder vvai infoimcd that (he dcpi

In Tapping At Convocation
In the .

. Bicker

rhairman of the Dcparimcnt d
Fhilniophy.

Accordins I

rcaion) for hi

him by Dr. Harder wt-rc Ihat nol

enough wiphornores had signed up

(or hii riauci and ihat lie had ncil

cmiplcicd his PhD, work during

hii labalical leave lasl year.

No Previous Mcnlion

Rickert laid ihat ihc dcciiion

^-as niadc ^vilhout any previous

lenlion if it to him. Dr. Harder

jpnt a Idler to Prc»idcnt Giliion

rcquesling Ihat Rickcri'i conlnict

nol be renewed. As head of the de-

parlmcnt. Dr. Harder has full

power ovct appointmcnn of in-

ilniclors wilhnul tenure, Rickctt

wai nniified of the decision on ihe

Monday follon'ing iht appearance

of his ELM letter cnnccrning Dean
Bahl/s housing decision.

Rickcri asked for and got

hi'aring before ihe Appoinimenii

and Tenure Commitice ever

though he knew Uicy had no powc:

to actually reverse the decision. Thi

actual rcconinicndalions of ihis

do in alL cases concerning faculty

mcmben. The reason fur this is to

insure lIic personal inlegrity of any-

Clouded Reasons

being reorganized ,and

needed who could handle the

hackivork of leaching sophoniorcs.

Rickert asked Harder wily he had

ol attempted lo discover the rca-

in for ihc deficiency of sophomores

igning up for Ilis daises, since his

uppcr-riajs courses seemed lo \k

popular enough. Harder replied

thai he was not interested in rea-

ns, only in siatiiiical facli.

Rtckcrt slated ihal Harder alio

lohn him thai he, Rickert, thnilglll

himself merely as a graduaic

jeni, as evidenced by the North

Carolina license on his car. Rickert

id that he u-as nonplussed by this

ice ihe reasons for ihc Nurih
Carolina license have notlii

tvith his tics to the Unii-ersity of

Norlh Carolina.

Recent Intervrcw

In a recent inlervletv with H:
dcr, an ELM rcporlcr allempled

clarify the confusion concerning

the reasons for this dismissal.

(Continued on Page 4)

NOTICE

Armory oHici^ls, are. upset he.

cause a trophy is missing from the

basement. If the trophy is nol rC'

turned immediately, these ofHciah

have ihrcalcned lo cancel use ol

the hall for Spring Weekcod.

Eighty Students Attending

College Seminar Classes
Each Saturday morning, approxi-

mately cighly area high school stu-

denU attend seminar classes in a

\-aricly of co!tcgc-lc\'cl subjects as

pnrlidiiants in Wnshingion Col-

lege's .Able Sludenis Program.

Students are selected from high

schools Qui
Caroline, and Talbm , Tinlic on

1 <.t icir

high school |inncip.il and

high sch.H)l rccid, Ihe pmi^

which is actually divided \m.,

phases, is dcsigOL-d l

added cducnli..nal slim
P"

lalioi

vide

r..r

Encourages College t,

ludei

incd tha

Ihe program aliempis lo reach SIU

who might

alien courses here in the pasi only

ne has failed lo finish the year,

nd most have done abovc-avciagc

I'ork," he explained.

The sludcnls themselves find Ihe

I'ork challenging and a w<

upplement lo what iheir

chiit.1 offers. Ale.-c Batbarik:

aid iha * '

lapping a

Washington's Birihd)

lasl Saturday, seven students were

named to ihc men's honorary fra-

lemiiy. Omicron Dclu Kappa.

Chosen on Ihc basis of leader-

ihip abilil>' and coniribulions to

Washington Ciillegc, ihc sludcnls

scleclcd were Dave Cohen, Mike

Hcnehan, Paul McCoy, Bob Mc-
Mahan, Tom Osborne, Marty

Smiili, and Vance Sirausburg.

Cross-counlry I.etttniian

Junior Dave Cohn, a Deans
si student, is majoring in chcin-

iilry. He is a member of the track

and has a varsity lellcr in

:ountry. Dave is also a Slu-

ienalor and a member of the

lior Tom Oihotnc is major-

1 chemistry. He is a sports

leporter for the ELM and has par-

icipalcd in track and intramural

piesidcni of SGA and heads the

Judiciary Board. He is also ihe

treasurer of Lambda Chi Alpha

Fralernity.

Most Valuable Flayer

1965's Most Valuable Player in

track, Vance Slrausburg is a senior

majiiring in biology. He is photo-

graphy editor of ihe Pegasus and

a member of ihe Society of Sci-

ences and Kappa ;\lpha Order.

Vance has participated in many
sports on campus, including soccer

and junior \-arsily haskutball,

Paul McCoy, a senior majoring

in F-nnlish, is literary editor of

MiiccUany I8t and President of

ihc Mt. Vernon Literary Society.

Paul is also ihe varsity lacrosse

manager, and a meml)er of ihe

Washington Players, taking pa

both acting and production i

agemcnt.
Leilercd in Three Sporw

Many Smith is the assistant s]

editor of ihe yeaibouk and
lettered in ihtec sports,

try, track, and basketball. Marly

was vice-president of both his

sophomore and junior classes and
is a member of Phi Sigma Kappa
fratcniily.

Junior Bob McMahan is a

Dcaji's List student majoring in

history. He is a reporter for ihe

ELM and an Editor of ihe

Miscellany 184. Bob is a member

Pla>cr Ihc..f the Washiii

William James fnruni. and pub-

licity chairman of the C "Ilego

Chorus. He also serves as a Stu-

dent Senator and as a nicinltcr of

the Assembly Committee.

Mike Hcnehan, a jumur major-

ing in psychology, is also a Dean'x

List jiudeni. He is a mcmlicr of

Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity and
president of IFC. Mike is a vaisily

Icttenuan in Irnrk and baskelball

[Conlinucd on Page 4)

Vance Slrausburg is i

scleclcd as a candidal

Omicron Delta Kappa.

high

,d college work

:hallenginB than high

school. '"But," he explained, "I

had taken all the math courses my
high school olTcrtd and I decided,

rather than wasle a year, I might

veil L t Ihe illegc.

isidered college l>cforc.

"Many of llie students come from

lamilies where coltese was a very

remoic possibility." he continued,

"By taking actual courses, ihc stu-

dents arc able to see what college

is like, understand ihc challenge in-

volved in doing ihe *vork, and

prove lo themselves that they arc

capable of meeting the challenge."

The second phase uf ihe program

is a more selective one. Students

participating in this program en-

ii>ll lor one counc and receive both

high school and college credit for

ii. A strong high school retotd, a

recommendation from the high

jchool and junior year cojicgc

bciards arc required lo approve

sludeiit for admission.

While there is a registration fee

of $1.00 for Ihc Saturday seminar

flosses, sludents taking a course for

college credit, in clfcci have a

srholarship for that

John Hyslop, who is taking fresh

man English, said that there is

vast difTcicnce between high icbo<

and college work. John, who plans

lo attend the Uim'crsily of Indian

n the fall to study music said ih;

he depth wilh which literalurc

iiudied in college is a clear indici

lion of Ihc difference bclwecn high

whool and college. "I am very, c v -.

graleful for ihe experience." John "="<> Serge Koussevli

g,wd ideal Juilliard Sti..

ally like.' ' Alter sraduaiing fi

An JUI

Colonel Heinl To Speak

On Viet Warfare Today
by Judy Stoker

Opening ihc spring series of ihi

Louitil-Gcorgc Memorial Lectures

Colonel Roberl Debs Heinl, rciitet

memlier of the United Slate

Marine Corps, will speak to ihi

student body concerning thi

guerilla elTori in Vieinam at an as

Shapira To Direct

Symphony Concert
Elykum Shapira, Ass.h

uclor, will direct the

Symphony Orchestra's

scheduled for 8:13 p.m.

night in Russell Cymnail

Bom in Tel .Aviv, Mi
was conducting an Israel

chesira in I91B when
Bcmslein heard him ar

him 111 parlicipale in a conductor':

ccmiK-iiiion sponsored by ihe Israe

Philharmonic, Afier winning Ihi

conipeliiion, he traveled lo Tangle

wood in Massachusetts, where hi

idicd with Mr. Bcmslein and t1i<

the

Leonard
ltd

isky.

• I have

palic !, of C :. lin

Pmiiram Succcs^ful

Dean Kirkivood staled that Ihe

)'i"Cram lias been very succevsful.

"Of tlw eleven studcnls who have

Symphony Program
Caudidc Overture Leonard Bernstein

Symphony =5 (Ncw^Vorld) Anton Dvorak

Second Movement

American Salute

King and I Selections

Medley

Afternoon of a Faun,
Symphony in D minor

First .\Iovcmcnt

lard School of Music in New York.
Los

icmbly this aflemoon ai I ;;iO p.m.

in Russell Gym.

The retired colonel gradualed

from Yale in 1937 and joined the

Marine Corps shortly thereafter.

Colonel Heinl has seen action in

Ihe South Pacific during World

War II and ihc Korean War, and

from 1958-63, was commander of

the U, S. Naval Missions in Haiii.

Reported Dominican Affair

The Colonel, also a military his-

torian and news correspondent re-

ported on the trouble in iht Doni-

1 Republic for Ihe Saluidny

ng Poit. During ihe

Domingo. '

Morton Could

Richard Rod'^crs

LcRoy Anderson

Claude Debussy

Angeles where he founded an oi-

chMlra in Beverly Hilts, remaining

at its helm for tour years. In 1950,

Mr. Shapira was inviicd by Leon-

ard Betnslcin to Itecome an As-

Conductor of the New York

Philharmonic, aiid in the spring of

961 accompanied this ensemble

m its Far Eastern tour.

Shortly after his return in this

:ountry, he tvas named Associate

Conductor of the Piitsburgh Sym-
phony Orchestra. One n( ihc first

pariicipanls in ihe Ford Foi
" m American Conductors Project

ihe Peabody C'nse^^•ato^y

usic in Balliinorc, Shapira >

iisequently named Assoeialc C
Idor of the Baltimore Syinphi

1962.

Willi iliis orchestra, he condi

nre than ninety concerts each

red fro I side

nei Heinl

,f ihe si

iployed ibis s,

during his slay in Vic

his purpose was to <

...k, The
Hisloty ol Guciilla VV,„lin€. fn

Vietnam, he had experience on the

fronllincs while directly ..bserving

the guerilla warfare aod has en-

plained and included these nhsen'a-

lions in his hook. Another liiioirical,

infomialivc novel by CoNfih-I Heinl

is Soldicn of Ihe Sfit, ih.- ifry -f

the Marine Corps' dcveli>pmcnl

triumphs.

Hisi .. Ui

and

i.rk c

luclor for Rosa Ponsellc's B;

• Civic Opera Company.

Features Pop Selections

he music for lomnrro

V.-M fealur

ccntly spoke at Yale on this

in Southeast ;\sia. Dr. Peicr Tapkc,

a memlicr of ihc Loollil-Ceorgc

Commillee. remarked almiil ihe re-

lircd Marine olTircr, "Hi- has

visited ihe trouble spots and has

p(in aclual expcricncic t" qualify his

iclec-lions. Because the ronrerlsvill i'in'"';'=«'BC—>alhcr ihan opinions

be r,f interest to many studcnls ?t ""'y-

ihc College and in the Chesleilown I
Since retiring from the \farinc

area. 3 spi-cial reduced rate of S-75i^"n" "'" yean ago. Col, Heinl

is lieinp offered to sludcnls only, i
has published several works and

Tickets for ri'scricd seats may be M^*-
""''''' widely. His artirles have

purchased frem sludenl Senators
[

app«^ared in the Encycl^ptdia BtU-

or fr.,m the Public Relations O I- '"'"'"'' and \-ari.iiu magazines, in-

ficc. 'eluding the "New Itepubhe.'
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Questionaire

Anj-one nipping Uirougli ihe halls of any collei^e al any

time, day or night, may be lead to the conclusion that every

college student, upon the slightest provocation, is ready lo

spew an unending list of gripes concerning his school and its

policies. Even if the complaints are well justified, rarely do

they reach those persons wlio have the power to take con-

structive action.

Early next week, Ihe students of ^Vashinglon College will

get their first opportunity to channel complaints lo those

in a position to cxamijie them, and, if warranted take corrective

action. Due to the efforts of die Student Affairs Coinmiticc

and the Student Government Association, a questionnaire on

Student life will be distributed to all students by tJicir senators.

The questionnaire will employ open-end type questions. If

from the responses to this general questionnaire, it appears

that a more thorough sainijling of opinion on certain specific

issues is desirable, subsequent specific-oriented questionnaires

could be developed.

If successful, this unique approach to student problems ivill

give various Senate committees a clcar-cui pictmc of student

Jife, and will serve as a guide for new legislation. Bui its suc-

cess will be determined by the seriousness with which tlie

"Washington College student body accepts the responsibility of

filling out tliese quenlionnaires.

Miss Washington Named
At Annual Birthday Ball

Highlighting last ivccbend nas
c crow-ring of the firjt "Mis!

Washington" ai ihc College's jcc-

d annual George Wajhinglon'i
ihday Bail, Of ihc five Junior
Is lelected by ihc men sludenli,

Janet Geclan, of Deal, N. J.,

chojcn to reign in that capa-
city for ore year.

Jan El, iiiih ihe four other
finalists was presented to ihe
audience, which included sUidcnii,
parcnls, Io»tispeople, facully.
alumni, and adininisiraitnr

day night in Hodson Hall,
Miss Washington,

major, is a member nf Zcta Tau
Alpha, and ha* reprcscnled her
class in the Homecoming Court for
the past two years.

The other finalists include Linda
Baumann, from Bal.imote: Ellen,,.,

,

Buckingham from Rocfcville, Mary- ""'''^'"'^ '''"'' "'^'' '^''

land; DcErdrc Bteuer, from Baby-
'"" "''' '

Ion, New York; and Leigh Mac-
Donald, from Mendham, New Jer-
sey.

Linda Baumann is

student majoring in biology and

MAS

Dismissal of Rickert
Provokes Discussion

member of Alpha Or
and the Society of Scienci
>vai also elected lo this year''
Homecoming Court.
An English major, Ellen Buck-
igham is aclivc in AOPi, ihe Pa.,.

hcllenic Council, and rbi

Council.

A pledge ti

maj'oring
i

by Cheslcy Stone

The ELM, in an attempt to ob-
jectively gaiher sludeni opinions
concerning Mr. Rickert, a philo-
sophy professor, look an indiscriin-

inaic polf from a cross jcciion o'
his past and prcicnt students.

All sludents were asked if the)
would like to express their impres'
sions of Mr. Rickert as a professor
and as a faculty member on the
campu!. The following fcpreieni a
general consensu! of ihlrly-five com.
plied qiii>ic5.

Mary Ann Oavid.wn, a senior and
a philosophy major; "He is one
pf the professors most iniercestcd
in students... When he lectures and
you have a dissenting opinion he
IJileni and doesn't force hij opin-
ions upon you. His mind may lie

aliovc some students' level, but he'll
never hesitate to explain lo a
student, regardless of ho^^• many
explanations are necessary. The ad-
numstralion should get rid of some
«!_ the dcadvvood rather than Mr.

Ellet. Buckingham, a junior and
English major: "I've never seen
him make a student feel small In
C ass. He always seems to appreci-
ate what a sludcm has to say."
Pam Baker, a senior and an Eng-
hsh major: "Hb inicrcjt In the
college magazine and oiher extra
cumculnr acliviiies demonsiraie his
concern for Ihc school outside of
Inc classroom."

Pam M.nhall, , ;„„!„,; .., ,|,i„i
^e I. von> sood for ihc cimpus
• ria wc ncrf mare prefaori likt
Dim. HP s a good teacher and caresboul Ihc .lodcnu. He p,„m„i„
jnidcnMacnli, rela.ion,bip, „„„
than most,

Mike Tr^vieso. a .p^.v,, „,j ^ ,

iHh major; -J had him for logicnd hi! presentation was clear well
taught, and easy lo undcnla'nd I
have h.ni ,his semester for Mod^em Problems and it's difficult but
Challeogmg. It «ems important tome tlial nearly all the senior philo
Sophy majon have lakcn more than
one course with him. These (vcrcT required courses."

e of the

had, but

sophomore;

e people like

1 the students

I think his class

most interesting I''

not the easiest."

Paula Wordtt,
-Tliere should be i

him on the faculty

ing tension bctwei

and the facully. ,.,., ^...j.,,,^,,,,

and character inspire the student lo
master his courses even though ihey
arc difficuli ones. He's the best pro-
fessor I've had since I've been

Kathy Lewis, a sophomore: "He's!
:
of the feiv inspiring professors

... campus."
Cynthia Bcn'er, a sophomore: "I
think he's one of the few professors
on Ihc faculty who really cares
about the students and reallws that
they have minds loo. and that they
irc intelligent human beings in-
iiead of regimented morons."
Bonnie Penn

ZTA, Dcde Bi

_ 1 psychology,
member of the Chorus and s

35 an cdiior of the Pegasus
Leigh MacDonald,

major, is a Ski Club i;

irthdaiWashingtor
minatcd the weekend's events,
which celebrated the anniversan"
of the birth of the College's name-

and were combined wiih Par-
Day

who's villin irk h

nf helping ih<

themselves."

Bonnie Abrams.- a senior phlloso
phy major: "It Is ihc fault of
the professors that he's leaving. If
the students had laken more in-
letcst. they might have licen able to
do something. I ihink he's one of
ihe mosi learned and exciting pro-
fessors that I've had and his leav-
ing is a great loss to the srhool."

Two of (he candidates for the Miss

rted by P.iul Hubi's) and Linda

of the winner at ihe Washingto Birlhd.iy B.ill last S.iturday.

KraushaarDiscusses
'Modern Distemper'

c bfrthday (cslivilics

- rally-located pedestal
IS Old George himself.

Letters to the Editor

Carol Hold.... „,.„,„„^„,„..., ^^^^
ppresscd by the fact ihst he >™
interested in ihe siudeni: he really
cares, and not juji about things
lelevanl to the course, but personal
things too, I Wt ihal r could go
to him more than lo most profes-
sors on campus."
Janet Elmer, a f,.nhnm
think he i

To the Editor:
I The function of the Board ., ,v

Congratulations on the fine rov- establish broad, general policies
erage given by THE WASHING- Hand, incidentally, provide the mil-TON ELM regarding - -"---- - ''"• "' ->-•" '--- '

by the Board of Visitors and Gi
ernors to permit fraiemiiics and
sororities lo remain on the campus.
Your editorial, too, was excellent

and fair though influenced, ap-
parently, by an inaccuracy in your

s story. I refer to the opening
cnce of Ihe second paragraph:
veral restrictions, clfcciive next
, have been imposed by the ad-

minislrallon tvith Ihe approval of
the Board."

The undcriine is mine, of course,
I do not mean to be critical of thtl
accuracy of yourreporter for I un-
derstand Dean Kirkivood has told
both faculty and students—at least

c wiih fraternal connections

—

those restrictions were so ap-
proved,

This is not true. The Board —
asked lo approve or disappi- ' ' ' "••' usscu lo approve o

very good professor, these rcsticlions—and rightly

oughtlions of dollars which have
such great improvemen
college plant as well as making
possible subsiantial increases in
'iculty salaries.)

Once these general policies arc
formulated, the President and his

rativc staff are expected to
-, the College within ihese
limits. Certainly, the Board cannot,
ind has no desire to, deal with
inch matters as campus discipline,
classroom schedules and meal
menu].

When the Board vote was re-
corded, President Gibson read a

lice prepared in advance, which
1 lo go to sludents and alumni
the event the decision w.is to

-..ain the fraternal groups. He pre-
faced bis reading with a statement
10 the cfTcct that it was not only

right but ihc duty of ihe

(Conlinued on Page 4)

by Mark Schulnian

'The difficuliics of accommoda
1 between older and younger

generations have never been so pro-
nounced as they arc- today,'

Dr. Olio Kraushaar, President of

Goucher College, in a

address, "The Mod
per," Fcbr\iary 19lh.

The noicd author and lecturer

1 education and public affairs

de^ribcd the modem distemper as

1 human reaction to the indl-

jtible rate of change in physical

tion of knowledge and the need
revalue the received values."

"Feci Uft Behind"
Most people, whether they be in-

tellectuals or juji ihe man next
door, "(eel left behind," said Dr.
Kraushaar, quoting Gerald John-

Wc feel left behind in the
o master the mysteries
IV science, the incredible

cuts of intcmalinnal poli-
me home-grown threats to

-— prejudice, the pace of urban
blight, Ihe side effects of prosperity
ind related problems that threaten

overwhelm ui."

Adjustment Throuiih Education
A.i the rate of change acceler-

ates, he continued, "we come to
:ly mora and more on education as
nc of the chief ways of cfTcciing a
uman adjustment to new and dif-
rent circuiniiances."

"One can see In ihe ferment in
lucation today the emergence of
:w patterns that arc bound to give
1 the educ.ition of Ihc future a

different and more llcxibte char-
acter, so that it can adjust more
readily to the new demands ihat

ill Continue to be levied upon it."

Habit of Reflection
Some of the main elements of

le new pattern are the following,
cirding to Dr. Kraushaar:
First, if people are lo leam to
e in a permanent sUite of flux
id transition, the most useful

if Ihc m
intanglcn

. . ill Irt' fami-
liarity ivith basic principles and ihe
habit of reflection, "Knoii-.hoiv be-
comes less important than 'how-to',

because the facts of knr.w-hnw will

change much more rapidly than
the methods of "how-to',"

Second, teacher education must

leans of "arousing and releasing
le stultified learning potential of
riously retarded children In gbcl-
'5 and slums."

Continuing Education
Third, is the need for gtealty im-

proved opportunities for continuing
education at many levels in order
Jliat teachers and professionals will
be able to keep abreast of the best,
— ost advanced practices. 'It is

nc wc recognize tlial education
I life long should become more
an a cliche of commencement
alory."

THE WASHINGTON ELM
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Sloan Tallies 1000 Points
As Sho 'men End Season

Girls Start Basketball;
GIAA To Play Goucher

Till; first two games of the girl'

inliamural bo^etba.!! icasun tter

playvd lasl Tuciday and Wedncs
day ill Cain Gym.

Tlic firet xcaiun game was a con
liat IjL'dvPcn lite two indepcndcn
(I'.irns in ilic It-ague, ihe Trojan
nn<i lliL- D.R.A.'j. The D.R.A'i
will- vii-toriuu! attcr a 'llh quartf:

r.iiiiuliack, kvilh team captaii

Karen Jolmsun scnring n lotaJ uf

}2 pciinlj t.iward ihc 28-17 win.
Nancy Cocliran led ihe Trojani

AOII SioniiB ZTA
The AOrT's and tlic ZTA'i

Wednesday, AOII winning the

pamp l.y a scon; of 39-6. Bnnnie
Sttaycr led in scoring witli 2

1

pninli, follcmed by Donna Blaii

wlio Jcorcd 10 tor ihc winning
team. Mary Gihsun icored all jix

piiints fur the Zcla's.

The Alpha Chi'i. who u-ill be
defending (heir lillt tills year, draw
a bye (or last week and will be-

a«ainsl the Trojans. The winner*
of last week's games, the D.R.A.'s
and AOH's, meet Thursday ol ihij

week, in what will be one ol the
seasun'i crucial garnei. Intramural
names are scheduled through
March 15lh.

The Board of Managers of the

jirls' Intramural Alhlclic Associa-
tion, headed by president Mar-
{arcl Welsh, hopes to atranje for

kn intraniural all-star game with
jcher College, to be played bc-

e the SI

At 3

game svciuld be played before the

end of Lite KOion and before the

seleclitn of the honoiaiy vanity,

Ihc tcBrn could be chosen from Jistl

of interested and able players
handed in to the Board from the

If Goucher agrees to play here

March 12, ii is hoped that a re-

turn contest would be scheduled

next year at Goucher. Miss Barbara

Raymond, the girls' physical educa-

ion instructor, cicpreiscd hope that

his yearly conlcic would eiinlinuc

,nd become traditional between

he t^vo schools.

by Ben Troulnian

Ji.hn Sloan jc.incd llic lanti of

the 1,000 point men last Saturday
when fac dumped a fuul shot

through the hoop with 2:04 left

to play against Loyola in Haiti-

more. It was Sloan's 20lh point

and his last of the game.
Sh>an, 6' senior captain of Ihe

Sho'men squad, joini last year's

thousand point men Tom Finnegan
and Rich Carrell. Tom scored his

points in just three years of basket-

ball al Washington, Sloan was out

much of his frcihnian year with a
brt.licn collarbone.

£:<cc11cnl Defender
The hthc and agile Sloan, bc-

lidei averaging over 20 points a

game, has been an cxcctleni de-

fensive ballplayer. Scaling down in

the front court itiih antu extended
like a cross Sloan has stolen many
balls and caused numerous
PUSH'S. He and Marty Smith
also been elTeclivc on double

John, whose career high wa
points in ihc Sho'men win
Swarthmore College, is described

by Coach Elliott as a "fine

side shot, with good moves going
toward the basket, and tuugh from
the foul line."

End M-D Action

Washington closed its Masi
Dixon play \%tlh a victory o'

Gallaudei sandwiched between t

losses lo Loyola College, leadi

contender for conference tillcj.

Washing(on absorbed the fi

is lo Ihe Greyhounds on c

wood. 94-07, but not before send- clock Sl.^an ft-iilfd o.ii and I.i.v.ln
ing a rcnl scare inlii lite highly fav-; moved to the winnini; ni.iiitin in
tired visiti-irs.

( two dolen passes and the shiHitiiig

Washington opened the lead and of Ed Mariel and Pnt Flyiui.
held until Loyola'i Bob Leister In Baltimore, Lnyola sm.nherett
Mink two foul shots with iwo niin- Washington 55 lu 36 in llie firit

utcs left to play to tic ihe game , hall and let the subs slave off
37-37. Loyola then moved to a a Washimclnn resurgence ii;hich

three point lead at the half. |cuisccred Loyola 5t-3B in iho final

Loyola built its lead to 7 points ^^^'f hefon? nearly l.tWO Loyola
but Ihe Sho'men cut it lo one panisani. Chapman was hi|<li man
53-54 with 14:25 left to play '"' *>cih leams as Loyola rrcotdrd
Loyda bunt back to another 7

-"''• ""^ -

point lead before consecutive bas-

kets by Dennis Chapman, Sloan,

Smilh, and Sloan again, plus a foul second half •<{ the senvon. all hit
shot by Clasgei pui Ihe Shomen double figiim 1" lead WashingH'n
ahead 71-63. With 4:21 on Ihe over Gallaudct ao.75

a. 93-77 \rrdicl.

lapman. Sli

JVBasketballSquad
Finishes With4-8Log

by Al Ray

or varsity basketball

the freshman team
from Franklin and Marshall thi

past Tuesday and ended up the

\-\lh a n lost record.

Leading the ]\"s in scoring ihis

St season has been Al Sirccl-

an and Gee Hibbcrd. Both Slrccl-

aii and Hibbcrd have been scor-

; nearly sixteen points a game.

Cam Smith and Norm Hocdkte

have been ou Itlanding under ihc

boards for the squad while this

year. Smith is 6'2" while Hoedktc
6'3".

Fifth Siartci

Don Kelly

CHEVROLET-BUICK, Inc.

Chcslcrlown, Md.

•OK" USED CARS

Service On All ALiLes
THE YARMOUTH SHOP

Men's Clothing — Gifts
Uonicn's Casual Wear

331 High St., Chcsteriown, Md.

New Selection of l*icrceiJ Earrings lias .-\rrivcd

Robert L. Forney, Jewe/er
Cross Street — CllcsIcr(o^^n

\V.\TCH REPAIRS KODAK SERVICE

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacisf

High Street

Chcstertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

litis year was 6' Bob Freeman vvho

alternated between guard and for-

ward. Rounding out the tuani were
6'4" Bruce Hill, 6' Hatry Webb,
and 6' Gunner Larscn.

Asked about the finest game
of Ihe season, most of the players

felt that Ihe second Bordcniown
game was the best leain effort,

even though Bordentown won the

game. As for the best opponent of

Ihe year Franklin and Marshall
gained unanimous support among
Ihc players. Franklin and Marshall
were an undefeated team ivilh a
16-0 record.

Credit To Coach

Even with a 4-8 record the JVi
effort can be looted at with some
pride. Each member o( the slarting

team tvas a freshman while 'many
of the opponenis were more ex-
icricnccd having played together as

iiuch as two years. Crcdil for much
if the JV's success can go n,

Coach Edward Alhcy. Coach
.^they had to mold a new squad
midway through the season due lo

the loss of three players to the Var-

Intramural Basketball Tills

Delayed By Damaged Drains
by Toni Oiborne

]
ci

Due to drainage prDi)leins which
|
,,.

incapacitated Russell Gym, both in-

iramural leagues were washed out
last week. Lambda Chi Alpha n--

mnins in lirst place, followed by

Thcta Chi, the Dropouts and the

Phi sigs.

After tonight's contests each
team will play Iwo more games
jjIus playoffs if necessary. As the

season draivs to a close ihc

Lambdas or the Thelas rale as

the choice to topple the defending p^
"A" league champion Dropout -p.

loam which lost three key players 1.,,- ^

in Bill Bates, Ed Winant, and 'z.'^'

Tom Peace. Replacing ihese three I
^TA;

arc Mike Travicso. Al Reddish and Dropout;

Bob Morgan. iThcta .„
* „„ ,

SIF
B League

|
Lurches

Tile Championship of the 'B', Lambda-
league is still very much in doubt. Vagranti
Theta Chi, the Staien Island Fer-iSkcufs .

and Ihe Dropouts E learn all lAAP
6-1 records. Lambda Chi and iKA

hes Lushes boih have 5-2 re- Munns
.

Thela Clir ih-.itld pick up the

maining a "hi.t nighl" i.i a lilll

Ira huslle could go a long wa
n'ard a league chimpiomhip.

STANDINGS A" LEAGdE

VISIT THE NEW

Washington College Book Store

Paperbacks — Gciicia] Supplies

Monday - Friday — 8:30-5:00 p.m.

Saturday — 8:30-12:00 noon

Telephone 778-2800— Ext. 253

Bonnett's Dept. Store
\ouY Every Need in Dress & Casual Clothes

Levi's — McGregor— Addlcr— Farah

311 High St. Chtalenown, Md.

toAvn & country shop
Exclusive Wear ... for Women who Care"

307 High St Chcslcrlown, Md.

PARK
RUG Sl dry

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS st.

Phone 778-3lfll

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOURS:
Monday-Friday

7:00 a.ni. - ihOOp.in.

.Saturday

7:00 a-m. - 1:00 p.m.

5:00 p.ni--l 1:00 p.m.
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College Receives $4^000;

Gibson Mails Petition
To i of

College Invcitincnl League,

Econrimiu Department of Washing-

ton Collcse hm received a check

for $4,000 from the Arie & Ada
Crcntn Memorial Fund.

Accoiding lo Captain Frank W.
H>7isnn, the gift alxo includes ihe

jtipulation that students should

participate as much as possible ir

the decisions involving the invest

ment of the fundi, within the de.

vclopcd program. Periodic rcporU
arc to be made to the Ai"
Ada Crmvn Memorial Commillcc
by ihc League, scmi-annu
annually, whichever more
conforms with the program.
The College Investment League

Fund will be named in memory of

rhe lai« Herman Croim.

Professor Roland Gibson h:

nnunced that he has mailed a

lion lo President Johnson signed by
twenly-nino members of the faculty

and ninely-eight students. The peti-

tion supports Senator RibicofTs pro-
posal for the calling of a pre-
liminary conference on Vietnam, to
be attended by all who are in-

volved in Vietnam, with no subject
bancd from the agenda.

All students currently receiving
financial auistance from the Col-
lege must file the Parents' Con-
lideniiiil Renewal Statement with
the College Scholarship Serv'ice,

Questionaire

Formulated

prior

176, Prince

1 April lit

Nev
Faili

Jersey

this deadline will disqualify a stu-

dent from aid consideration for (he

1966-67 academic year.

Students who currently do not

have auisiancc must file the Par-

ents' Confidential Statement prior

lo April Isl to qualify for consider-

ation for 1966-67.

Siudenij holding State of Mary-
land Scholarships only arc no
fecled by this policy.

Letters . .

.

(Continued From Page 2)

Administration lo regulate student
activities. This was not questioned.

asked of the Board. None was te-

It is grossly unfair to the Board
members who found in favor ol

fraternities and sororities to i]

that they voted lo give i

groups a breath of life and then
slowly squeeze it out of them will
punitive regulations.

Sincerely,

Harry S. Russell

Member of Board of

Visitors and Governor;

TO THE EDITOR:

)ur thoughtful editorial in the
February 13 issttc of THE ELM
about ihc Board's decision on fra-

Campus
Calendar

Thursday, Feb. 24
6:00 p.m.—J.V. Basketball—F &

Theatre AnnounceTnents

M Ere —Russell Gymni

te lo de.

student

To study student opinion o
areas of campus life which nee
improvement, the Student AfTaii

Committee has met with a sul
commit lee of Student
velop a qutsdon nail

life.

The questionnaire lists five majoi
areas: social activities, mainte-
nance and housing, disciplinary pro-
cess, student government and con
duct. These arc to be judged or
degree of improvement which tht

respondents feel an needed.
Susees I Improvemcnls

Students nill then be asked K
discuss the sjiccific areas of these
categories which they feel need
improvement and to offer sugges.
lions as lo ihe manner in which
these might be accomplished.
The questionnaire will be di

billed to both ihc faculty and
student body, ullh student senators
personally processing the distri-
bution and collection of ihe ques-
tionnaires from their constituanis.
The group also recommended thai
the anonj-mity of respondents was
desirable.

The committee alio explained
Ibat if, from the responses to this
general questionnaire, it appears
ihal a more thorough sampling of
opinions on certain specific issues
IS desirable, subicqucni, specific-
oriented questionnaires could be

FOX'S

5c -$1.00 Store

Complete Family

Outfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Iru. ... ,

Por.AU

Sewing Needs

iming my own thoughts on this

Certainly, the Board's basic dc-
lon lo keep Ihc Greek societies

on the campus was a carefully con-
sidered one, and this basic decision
was not meant lo be self-defeating.
The discussion which followed the
decision was brief and was meant
only, I believe, lo indicate the high
confidence which the Board has in
the integrity and ability of the Ad-
ministration and Faculty to con-
duct the affairs of the College in
keeping with ihe Board's policies
The fi

p.m..—fnterfratemity Coun-
-Minta Martin

8:00 p.m.—Basketball-Washing-
ton College vs. Franklin and
Marshall College—Ru sell Gym-

8:00 p.m.—Spanish Club—Rich-
mond House

Friday, February 25
7:30 p, m,—Duplicate Bridge Club—Hodson Hall
8:30 p.m.—Baltimore Symphony
Concert—Russell Gymnasium

Sat. Feb. 26
9:00 p.m.-Crescent Ball—Open
(Lambda Chi)
Sunday, Feb. 27
8:00 p.m.—Cinema Arti—"Wuth-

ering Heights"—Dunning Lec-
ture Room

Monday, Feb. 28
7:00 p.m.-Student Senate Meel-

ing—Hodson Hall

Contract Terminated . .

.

(Conunued From Page I)

stated "Students couldn't pos-

sibly understand the full reasons."
He also said that he did not think

lid be fair lo Rickert to say
anything further about the matter.

Rickerl will begin leaching at
Ohio University next semester. Re-

Illy he passed his preliminary
imi for his doctorate at the

Univeniti' of North Carolina and
orking

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church HiU

THURS.-FRr..SAT. FEB. 24-26

HERMANS HER.MITS
CONNIE FRANCIS

"When The Boys
Meet The Girls"

S.-M..T.-\V. FEB. 27-MAR-

CAROL BAKER

"Station 6 Sahara"

Seven Obtain . .

.

(Continued From Page I)

is a member of William James
im, the Student .Xffairs Com-

millcc, and Ihe Student Health
Service Commiltce.

Speaker Kraushaar
The featured speaker, Dr. Otto

Krausshaar, President of Goucher
College and a member of Omicron

I Kappa, presented the certi-

3 to the students and con-
gratulated them on their candi-
dacy for initiation to the fraternity.

Mcmljcrs of the newly formed
Senior Women's Honor Socieli'

also introduced at the con-
vocation honoring ihc birthday of
the college's namesake.

lethet : he i; giving

Saturday lectures to able high
school students on the topic "What
There Is: Some Questions Philo-
iophcrs Ask."

I belie' the fai

hich other student activities such
1 THE ELM, receive from thi

dministration and Faculty.

The Board has stated its position

lat ihc students, who very clearly

ish to continue fralcmities

irorilici on the campus, should he
ven both permission and help in

making the Greek societies a bene-
ficial part of campus life.

P. J. Wingalc
Member of ilic Board of

Visitors and Governors

TASTEE FREEZE
Milkshakes

Sodas

Cones fei'

Sandwiches -

L - _ .

Open Until 12 P.M. Daily

The
Chestertown Bonk

of Maryland

SERVING
Kent and Queen Anne's

Counlies

Cheslcrtown — Galena
Church Hill

Welcome Students

CHESTER THEATRE

THLRS.-FRI..5.AT. FEB. 24-26

D.A\TD NIVEN

"Where The Spies Are"

i..Mon.-Tue(, Feb. 27-M.ir

STEVE McQUEEN

"Soldier In The Rair

Wed.-Thurs.-Fri..Sat. Mar, 2—5
ELVIS PRESLEY

"TICKLE ME"

aNTER THEATRE
Id CcntrevUle

NEW POLICY
OPEN FRI. & SAT. ONLY

FRL-SAT. FEB. 2.V2'j

GAIL HIRE
JAMES CANN

"RED LION 7000"

STUDENTS
For the cost of a "Coke" a day,

$10,000
Whole Life Insurance

No Medical Exam

Only $40 Per Year

Rush nou' and see

Townshend, Kane &
Co.. Inc.

PHONE 778-0666

College Heights Sub Shop
Houn: 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. — Monday through Saturday

SPECIALIZING IN:

Pizzas— Spagheiti— Subs— Sfeafts

Call Ahead For Fasi Service

Phone 778.2671

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
Bass Wejuns — U.S. Keds

Addler Socks — Perfume by Dana

English Leather — Hush Puppies

Joyce Little Heels — Viner

"Ask for Anna, Hilda, Sarah or Mary"
All ArlUls in iheir Fields

MARYLAND NATIONAL BANK
. . . does so much for so many people

2 OFFICES IN CHESTERTOWN

Ottering All Types of Banliinj Service

Moinbpr Fcticral Deposit Insurance Corp.
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May Deadline Nears
For Miscellany 184

by Carol Furry

Miiceltany 184, Wuhinglon Col-

Icgc"" newest lilerary endeavor, fi

ncaring its pubticaliun deadline of

May 2, solicillng arlidci from

numerous bm;iclies of camput
aclivily.

Ddigncd to icplaec ihe defunct

Cinko, Miictllony IB4 is moic
bioadly-baied ihan its prcdrcetiur,

publiihing nrigiiial maicrial by stu-

dcnli and faculty in such areas as

fie lion, ptx;trj-, history, philosophy,

icliginn, and psychology. According

to Nfr, Ricliard Rickcrt. advisor lo

the publication, "The maga7inc is

worlhwhilc because bnlh sludenu

and faculty are doing cxcclJcnl ma-

SlalT Appointed

The magazine staff is so organ-

ized (hat il will pull in ciintribu-

tions from all areai of student in-

Icrcil. Bob McMahan is Editor-in-

Cliicf, assisted by Paul McCoy,
Bill CoHlc, Judy Reynolds, Jane
Clapper, and Kniby Whilmorc.

i of the articles already sub-

determined and avid support
ran the magazine hope lo build the
repulalion of Washington Collcse."

The magazine has been Icni-

purarily named Miiccilany IB-t,

although as Mr. Rickcrt explained,
there is an "underground" rnovc-

nent afoot to change this name.
The Third Tree, based on ibc idea

that the magaiinc, along with the

nim and tile Pegams, is the third

major publication on campus, h
presently the most popular choice.

Freshman Elections Leave
Head Positions Undecided
Freshman class elcciiuns held

last Thursday tesullcd in cleai-cul

decisions for only two offices, for

secretary, Cissie Martin, and treas-

urer, Sally Womper, according to

Jim Chalfant, Student Senator in

charge of election!.

The wirmcrs of the presidential

and vice presidential positions re-

main undecided. The candidates
who received the m..st votes for

earh of these ofTicts are, (or prcsi-

.viih such diver!

at phyehology, literature,

drugs. One is concerned

"Negative' and Positive Inft

on Socialising," one with a
of a Faulkner character, and an-

other u'ith hallucinogenic drugs.

Mr. Richerc explained tiiat all

articles arc selected on llic basis of

interest lo the college community.
Financial Support

The administration has already

euamnleed §1.500 to print the

magaiine, ivith ?500 or more cv-

pccled from other sources. Accord-

ing to Mr. Rickert, the possibilily

exists of pubtbhing up lo 2,000

copies ot an approximately 64-pagc

The staff hopes to gel various of-

fices such as Admissions, Develop-
ment, and Alumnae to contract a
certain numlier of copies for distri-

bution to alumnae, prospective stu-

dents, and others. "Support ot the

magazine by the entire student

)ody and college commimily is es-

I for il

McMahan dee

' Edit.

"Only

md Dab McMahiin. read copy

ill be published in .May.

'Highwaymen' Contracted

For Folk-Singing Concert
"The Higlnvaymcn," a nation-

ally popular folk-singing group, will

give a concert sponsored by the

S.G.A. at Washington College this

Saturday evening at S p.m. in

Hodson Hall.

The group of five singers, Robert

Burnett, Steve Butts, Chan Daniels,

David Fisher, and Gill Robins, iv-

cently graduated from Weslleyan

University in Conneclicut. where

they began making records in iheli

and

have deicribed their style as "bring-

Col. Heinl Explains Mode
Of Warfare in Vietnam

by Judy Sioker

Classifying guerilla tvarfarc as

"the dominant mode of warfare in

the twentieth cenlury," Colonel

Robert Debs Heinl spoke in Wil-

liam Smith Auditorium last Thun-
day concerning Communist subver-

sion in Southeast Asia.

The use of guerilla warfare, ac-

cording to Colonel Heinl, has con-

quered more territory through the

use of forces and resources Ihan

any other type of tvar since 1900.

Since guerilla \s-artarc is of a com-
pletely dilTcrent nature than tech-

nological irarfatc, radar and mis-

siles are of little use in opposing at-

tacks from guerilla-lraiucd fighters.

Ideology Dominant Feature

Anibush. icrroriiin, psychological

fean, and hit-and-run riiids were

the tactics used lo u'in such ivars as

the jungle campaign of Nicaragua,

described by the speaker as "the

Vietnam of its day."
Explaining ihe charact eristics of

this mode of warfare. Colonel Heinl

staled that guerilla u'ars are of a

certain isolated locality, supported

by ihe peasants, nationalism, and
highly dewliiped intelligence sys-

tems. "One of the ol)jccii«s of ihe

guerilla war is to genciaie

. povi-ci he <

ichnology, is the di

Urges Skill and Patience

Colonel Heinl suggesled six

principals which, combined and
adapted to specific situations in

necessary for the suc-

cessful employment of U. S. forces.

The firsi is ihc gain of ihe people's

support, without which the U. S.

cannol be vict.Ti.ais. "Tbe U, S.

should turn iis objectives towards

the conversion of the enemy, not

their annihilation," he slated.

Good intelligence systems, pre-

ponderance of forces, and highly

tpcdiai/ed and adaptable- troops

were described as prerequisites for

the final U. S. "ctory. ]n closiii«

Colonel Heinl urged skill aoc
patience, plus a commitment ol

resources to be applied to the prob'

leni, and stated that any delusion:

about a simple, painless, solulior

should be put iminedi.itely aside.

(Continued on Page 4)

tinucd. "Therefore Ideuli)g>', not ]

;

NOTICE
All students currently rcccivinn

financial assistance from the Col-
lege, or who wish to qualify (or

consideration, must file ihc Parents'

Cnhdcnlial Renewal Statement
with the College Scholatsliip Scrv-

Box 176, Princeton, New Jcr-

I pnoi o April 1st.

ing their u>vn individual fecli

ind respect to music which is t

heritage of us all,"

Several "Hits"

'The Highwaymen" have c

joyed great p'.pulaiily and havi

had several n lal h icludin

ificlds," "Cottonfields," and
'Michael Row ihc Boat Ashore."

rhey have made eight albums in-

biding "Hootenanny" which the

ritii's have described as "an oc-

ai\i\n of some fine, honest singing

by people who care about \vliat

they sing and who bring each song

freshness and joy."

Joe Coalc, Student Senalor in

charge of cnnlracling performers

at the College, explained that

the folk-singing group will present

two 45-minuie shows with a half-

bour break in between. Tickets,

which are selling for 51.00, may
be purchased from Student Sena-

tors or at lunch and dinner in

Hynson Lounge.

e this

I be the

ones by Judy Colli

"Charlie Bycd Trio"

costing SGA 52,500, i

only one which they will sponsor

this year. "So 1 hope that all of the

sludents will support il," Joe com-
mented. "I think everyone will en-

joy a concert by this fine folk-

singing group."

; Ntyki and Ron Rca-

preiident, Kay
Fellon and Al Sirielman.

Ruii-Oir Elections

The results of the run-olT elec-

tions held vcsierclav o^ d«i.lc the

winners of lli.- (fi. ^ .11 !. an-

Officials Request

Trophy's Return
ie trophy stolen al the .Mpba

Chi dance two weeks ago has still

not liecn relumed lo the Armory

officials, Joe Coalc, Student Senator

reporls.

The trophy which is about fifteen

years old belongs to ihe National

Guard in Chestertown. Joe explains

that it has a figuic of a body shoot-

ins ^ basketball on it,

OfTicials Upset

Joe CNplained that the Armory
Officials are upset aboul this loss,

and have lold the Senate that if

the iniphy is not relumed ihey will

nL'l allow the College to hold any

Joe s

"This

;ir Spring Wci

,1^1 1 Gymnasiu

ny students who
lion aboul the

s irophy should

leave a nole in the SGA
in William Snu'lh Hall. Any
formation received will be held

.IboK

Tlten

held last week li- hear inmp.lijjn

spei-clies by the randid.iie*, both
candidates (or president expressed

an interest in broadening ihe as-

pects of this office. Participation in

campus life and co-operation with
administration were also sitcs-

sed.

Precedent Set

wly elected frcibman class

ill have a precedent oa
w4iich to b.ise their plans, set by
the Steering Comniittcc, a group
i^f twelve students appointed al an
assembly during Oricniatiun Week
to work on suggestions of aclivitiei

made by the class. Guided hy Ihc
Steering Cornniillee, the clau hai

already sponsored one activity, tho

dance following the annual Christ-

mas buffet dinner. Whether or not

newK
Ml

..ill . e to

Ihe

.1 of il

which

...
. Mi« Bar-

bara K.i'. '1. ri.( 1, ,.
. I . II acting

as advis.rs u. the -Lisv .ind Mr.
Gray expressed the desire to con-

tinue working with the class In

this cajacity. "I have enjoyed work-

ing with the Sludents very much
ihis year," be commcnttd. "They

live and enlhu
necessary for successful v

Poll ici pillion Slrcsscd —
"I hope that now that Iho

structure of the class bas been for-

niali^ud, il will mark the beginning

of their contributions to life at

Washington College," he cunlinii-

ed. "Since freshmen will not lie

able to pledge (raternilies and
sororities next year, patlicipation

in campus li(e will be especially im-

portant."

Players To Rehearse

'A Thurber Carnival'

scheduled (or late April.

Consisting o[ a number of sbo

unconnected acts, "A Tburb
Carnival" was a sue

way play, a inodemii

of James Thurber's

same name. With n

;d adaptation

book by the

I large parts,
'
ily of many

'walk-o

the actiur

small lin<

cording lo Molly Stilbnan, Player's

secretary, the play has Ihc advant-

age o( alloiving more people to

learn the ropes of acting.

Directors Named
Direc )ob Mc

thai they forsee several dilliculliei

in staging the pniductlon. The
main one is the splil-secnnd liming

required. The play depends on

very good lighting for setting ef-

fects and a great deal of audience

imagination, since there will be only

one SCI and no particular oosium-

ing.

Sue explained that the scenery

will be fairly simple, consisting

mainly o( solid-color Hals, which

are made of stretch canvas used

for background scenery. The direc-

tors arc also working on the idea

of making large cartoon flats wbieh

will be "flmvn-in" to illustrate cer-

tain scenes.

.-\ lenlalivc idea concerning cos-

tuming is thai women will all wear
full-length sheaths, while the men
will he diesied In tuxedo-type out-

fits. "The main differeniialion be-

liieen two people, such as a secre-

tary and a society ivoman, tt'ill he

in the accessories used," Sue ex-

jilained.

J.-1U Band Contracted

ihcr feature o( the pl.iy will

2 hand which the Playeir

ed lo do Ihe fairly diHirult

ccompanying the pnxluc-

I'c are really looking for-

doing the play," Sue said,

oloiitly funny and will be

Kals to a largo

which the Players will present
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Student Petition

The following is a pelition which is being circutatid

among the students of Washington College. We jully .m/iporl

the sentiments expressed in this statement, and urge all o/

the students to read it and sign it.

"There is one thing above all else that establishes ihc

true measure of every college. That is its skill in canning oul

the educative process—leaching students how to think, de-

veloping judgement, responsibility, self-government, and a

sense of values."

"We affirm," said the faculty, "that the purpose of Wash-

ington College should be the following:

"To develop in each student the capacities of openness

and flexibility of mind; . . . and an insight into human

The above arc quotes from Horizons, a college-published

pamphlet i.ssucd to all incoming students and available to all

interested. Supposedly the above represent ideals of the col-

lege.

Recently several crises have arisen concerning tlie faculty,

tlie administration, and particularly the students in which
the students had little or no actual influence. One centered

around the dismissal of a philosophy professor. The decisioi

the dispute is now irrevocable. This petition is not an

tempi to change this but instead to protest its occurrence on

the grounds that student opinions have neither representation

nor any amount of authority in making decisions conccrnin;

the tenure of their professors.

We contend that a major segment of a college education

is closely connected widi student-professor relationships,

also believe that in accordance with the afore-mentioned
ideals specifically, "to develop in each student tlie capacities

of openness and flexibility of mind," the standing situation of

Students' exclusion from certain administrative processes rep-

resents a severe contradiction.

Developing judgement we take to mean judgement also

of quality and this would hold true for quality of educa-

tion as well as educators studied under, liesponsibility car

only occur if students have the opportunity to be responsible.

Concerning self-govcmmeni, it is impossible to develop a true

self government if the student is constantly and totally under
tJie more powerful government of tlie administration.

Openness and flexibility of mind arises to a large extent
from encouragement and support on the part of faculty

and administration. Wc lake it to mean that the faculty and
administration possess tliese qualities also, especially concern-
ing issues of change and ijrogress. It also includes tolcraiice

toward new ideas botli from faculty members and from stu-
dents.

These four ideals wc feel are not represented in a sys-

tem where students' opinions are neither trusted nor even con-
sidered in decisions made pertaining to dismissals of their own
professors.

We, therefore, as a first measure of protest and in order
to present the subjects of our discontent to the administration
and faculty and to all others concerned and interested, have
constructed this petition hoping Uiat once tliey understand
clearly our reasons for protest, they will support our requests
for representation on the Appointment and Tenure Committee;
in imiiorlant faculty meetings; and wherever else problems
concerning students and their profcssoi-s, and goals and ineans
of education are under debate.

First-Hand Observer
Views College Past

by Linda Towne

After a tnrly-ycar abicncc from
the staff of Washington Collesc,

Mrs. Rmh Ruisdl, a former secre-

tary to the Prcsidpnl of the College
and special siudunt before her mar-
riage, lias relumed as Washington's
"roving residence director."

The College has, of course,

changed grcaili- since her first ac-
quaintance with it and Mrs. Russell
has been a first-hand observer.

Only a Hundrtd
Housemoihcr Russell, who says

that she is about "ihc only one
left whi) remembers Wajhington as
it ivas Ihen," said that although the
College appears small noiv, it has
grown tremendously since she was
Kcrelary to President Tilsworlh
forty years ago.

"There were only one hundred
Itudents then," she F.\plaincd, "and
ai Hcrelary lo the President 1 knew
all of ihcm."

President Taught
A» the student body has grown

so has the College grown in cur-
riculum, faculty, and facilities, Mrs,
Russet! said that when she was fint

on the srafT of Washington College
East, Middle, and Weji Halls, Bill

Smith and Cain Gymnasium were
the only buildings used by the
school. The faculty was so small
that ihc President and Dean of the
College, as well as the Registrar,
taught classes regularly.

No Women
"There were no women students

then," she continued, "except those

vho lived i

Reid Hall opened later as the
first women's dorrn and two of Mrs.
Russell's daughters lived there
when they attended Washington.

The change which Mrs. Russell
has most been aware of between
the college of 40 years ago and
the college as it is today, is that
with many more students "it is

harder to know everyone person-
ally."

Fee for Absences

"At that time," she commented
"students were allowed to miss
three classes a semester, and after
that ihc)' Here charged two dollars
to get bacJt into class."

'Part of my job was to collect

Ihejc finej, and under those cir-

cumstances, I got to know most of
the students quite well,"

Mrs, Russell, a resident of Ches-
tertoivn for most of her life, noiv
leaves her apartment here to substi-
tute fur the residence directors in
each of the girls' dormitories on
the hmisemothen' days off.

Watched the Grotvih

Although she regrets not beiny
able to know all the girls well
since she lives in each dorm only
two clays of the \veck, she says that
"it's exciting to become acquainted
with as many as possible and to see
how much students have changed."

"It has been intercsiing lo watch
both the students and college grow
and change." i

Crunch, Biff, Zam

Batmania Infests i^ampus
With Latest 'Camp' Fad

Campi

by Louise M.isten

night before .^ptil 1

igh the house not a
stirring—not e\-cn a

ise. The bat-capes were hung
the bat-poles with care in

es that a villain s'yon would be

c, ^v'hcn what to Bnice Wayne's
idering eyes should appear but

ighted telephone blinking in

"Batman here."

'Batman, Ibis is Ihe
"

I 7:30 here.

Coi"Calm
What is it?'

'That villain. The Fly, is on the

loose. Get him."
"We'll get him. Commissioner.

Before the first commercial The
Fly will have flott-n for the last

"Good, Batman,"

Alias B.ilman

With a crunch, ^\p. pop, and
biff. Batman, alias Bmcc Wayne,
grabs Robin away from his piano
lesson and tells him The Fly has

escaped.

"Holy Flypaper."

"That's right, Robin, >ve have to

swat The Fly,"

"Holy flyswaltcr."

Yes, it's 7:30 and the siudcnls

of Washington College bat-rampus
arc crowded around the television

set like students on other rampuses
to waich the show that is now-

one of the (op ten in the ratings.

Generated New Dance
They gather to watch the show

that has generated intramural bas-

ketball teams called the Batmen, a
new dance called the "batusi," and
sei'eral Batman fan clubs.

Descriptions of the show here at

Washington College range from
"terrific" and 'hypnotic" (o "ter-

rible" What
Batman himself:

handsome while others think he's

just plain fat.

Because It's Camp
Regardless of the remarks, one

thing is certain—Batman is a hiL

As Walter Gerson, ivho made a
study of the American comic book,

says, this may be due lo a trend

in our society to venerate the super-

hero.

In analyiing Batman's popular-

ity, several investigations have con-

cluded that the show is "camp,"
the plot is completely unpredict-

able, and the program reeks of the

il and the absurd.

Nosialcically Uuly
'Camp is something nostalgic or

ugly that it is 'in,'" says one

iologist at the University of

nncsota. "Batman fits the cti-

ion in that it calls forth visions

old gangster

bixiks, and a little bit ot evTctyonc'i

childhood."

The success of the ncw'esi TV
hero may be due to the fact that,

as one Washington student said,

it is a gieat satire.

Homosexual Audience

Several of the show's criiirs

claini that Batman and Robin are

merely homosexual characters who
appeal to an audience witli wide-
spread homosexual tendencies.

Whatever the reason, Battnan ii

heading for the top, perhaps as

Grayson says, because "then- are

so many bad shows this year"
All is quiet in Gotham City.

Bruce Wayne reclines in his chair

smoking his pipe to Ihc music of a
piano lesson.

Will Robin finish the lesson?

Will Bruce Wayne get a phono
call s

really be 8 r.'

-Letters to the Editor-

Dismissal Stirs Controversy

ment at this time on the affairs

of a colleague, but the gross dis-

tortion and innuendo of the recent

ELM article on Mr, Rickcrt's case

The major reasons for Mt. Ric-

kcrt's being dropped arc very clear.

He has repeatedly been unable to

retain and handle the student en-

rollments assigned to hini, which
has resulted in gross overloads for

his colleagues. Further, despite bis

own estimate when initially hired

that he would have his doctorate

by 1962 or 1963, in October of

1965 be bad made no significant

advance toward it during his 4|/i

years of association with the college

—even though he had taken a

year's paid leave exactly for this

purpose, a leave during which on
iwn testimony he made no dis-

,ble progress. To this day, he

cspectable

holds only a 1956 B.A, from Con-

cordia Seminary in Missouri.

I do not think any i

philosophy department

United Slates could view such a

situation complacently. These are

suflricicnt reasons for failure to re-

new conttacls anywhere; they are

clear; they are, in Rickcrt's case,

attested by facts on public record.

To call them "confused, implau-

sible and without precedent" is

absurd. Furthermore, I certainly do
not believe that the reasons bete

are beyond student understanding.

It is my own conviction that many
students know full well why Ric-

kert has been dropped, and knew-

long before the appearance of the

ELM article.

As for Rickert's ELM letter,

many persons in all departments
of the college agreed with much
it had to say, and none disagreed
with his right to say it. The inci-

dent was politically trivial: Wash-
- ington College is not Moscow. To

pretend that it could have had any
weight in a contract decision is like

posing as a martyr for denouncing
the man-eating shark. In any case,

the non-renewal decision was made
before the letter came out, as Rtc-
kert has known since October.
Hence to claim that it was a factor

in the decision is foolish; causes do
not follow their effects.

1 do hope that in the future

in matters which are nf deep con-
students and which aFTect

s of pen.
College, the F.LM will be i

1 the

'iiiK residence director," Mrs-

Ruth Russdl, is a former secretary

ihe President of the College,

' s.-iys she is about "the only

lift who remembers Wash-
in as il ivas forty years ago,"

I am gravely concerned
It, in this ease, 1 consider

a great failure in joumallitic re-

sponsibility.

Robert L. Harder

To the Editor:

Washington College follows the

guidelinei for academic app.iiiir-

mcnts and tenure jet forth by tli.

American Association of Univcr.ir'.

Prcifessnrs. Under these provisiurn,

beginning teachers do not attain

ntil they have taught tor

in this college, or a total

years here and elsewhere.

mrc is auaincd, a faculty

can be removed only for

the gravest personal or professional

delinquency. During the probation-

ary period, professional competence,

general teaching effectiveness, char-

acter, and, where applicable, pro-

gress toward an ad\-anced degree,

are evaluated. If at any time dur-

ing the probationary period a deci-

sion is made that an individual is

not fulfilling the expectations of the

College, he is informed not later

than iNfarch I of the first year or

December 15 of each succeeding

year that his contract will not be

renewed. In the case of instructors,

these decisions are not required to

be reviewed by the Faculty Com-
mittee on Appointments and Ten-

ure. To protect the individual, no

(Continued on Page 4)
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Sho' Cagers Defeat F&M
In Last Game of Season

PACE TIIUEE

by Tim AlcGraih

The Sli'i'mcn cagcu finiihi-il Hie

hajkcdfflll >ca*on hy bcaiing Trank-
Jiti and Manhall, 87-76 giving the

IVaihinKltm five a 5-15 waion
record. Franklin and Manhall for-

ward Geor^je Dreiiback and Waah-
inglon captain Juhn Sl<i3n hit for

27 poinii lo ihare scoring liunon.

Ciiach "Lcfly" Ellioli bioiled

four plHycra in double figurci. In

addiliun lu Sloan, Marly Srniih

huilled for 18, Larr>- Sii-rling hit

(or 17 and Denny Chapman addi-d

16.

22 Point Average

John Sloan icorcd 434 poinii

ihli icaion as he joined ihe lOUO
point i:liili wiih a four year lotal

of 1021. He led Ihc Shn'nlcn wilh

a 22 game average of 22 poind.

'He alio led in field goali (162)
nnd in free lhto«-s (IIOJ. Sloan
hit 72 per ccnl of his free \\\ra\vt

for another lenm high.

Frcihinan Denny Chapman look

Ihc molt Jhots (339). Cliapnia.., .^ ,
.

playing undur ihe boards, p.rllud in r""'"" J""" ^''•''"

2'I4 icboundi lo lead in ihal du- 'he 'UdO poinl

panmcnr. Chapman's [|uii:k niovesly^>'' total of 1021

Lambdas in First Place

Battle T/ietas for Title

by Juhn Cuiiibardclla

Ai intramural liaskciball diaM!
lo a close both ihc "A" and "B'

leaguv (Ltlus arc still disputed.

Lambda Chi Alpha \vilh a G-:i

record is on I<ip in the "A" league

hut both the Dropouts and Thclu
Chi's, with identical 5-3 marki
could cam the top spot. The hap-
less Phi SIgi have failed to earn a

victory in eight outinn.

Lambda Chi took ilie lea<;ii<

lead with lictories over tin- .Si. .

and the Dropouli, who pi,.'.. .1

with only four men. In a gaii., rl,.>i

iaw the lead change hands wici.il

times the Thcia'j edged rbr

Lambda's 43-40 in a hotly cii-
lestcd battle. Paul Rudolph Id
the Thela aiiaull with 18 pLjim..

The Dropouts despite iii im
player losses rallied lu beat {\,.-

Thcla's 53-42 as Ron Autenulil,
netted 16 points for ihc viiii.i.s,

who also took an eai>' \k'in from
Phi Sig. A play-off in ihe "A"
league will be necessary only il the
Thcla's down the Lambda's.

The Theta "B" and S.I.F.-, ,.„!>

hope for ihe "B" croivn it ilwii

Ihe Dropouts will lose their fiii^il

game, while they win theirs. Thii
ivould iieccSiilatL- a playoff betiseen
Ihc three icams. Lurch's Luihes
and (lie Skufs, at 6-4 have liccn

eliminated.

The Lambda's ran tiui nf oas.
dropping three eaiiies last week and

are tied wiih the Moons at 5-3.

The Vagrants, the KA'i and the

AAP's are sslfe from the cellar,

while the F.F.F.F.'! and the no
longer winlcss Loser's (1-9) fighl

it out for the lllh spot in Ihe

la 1 d f r a high of 109
TTic cagers hit 61 per

the foul line and about 4r,c
the iloor.

I.OSC Only Two

aeh Elliot will lose only two
•5 by graduation, John Sli

id Jack Ripper. Elliot looks

Hemhan and Marty
in Ihc baek cou

Coach Elliot thinks that "il

practice ivill show a big di

fcrence next year." He feels that
the learn lost several games becau!
of laik nf exjicriencc. lilliot cited

the example of Steve Clagctt, who
showed the advantage of ex-

perience Ihc second half of the

Team EITort

In addition to Clagelt, Elliot

Icoks for the relum of freshmen
George Buckless, Denny Chapman,
Rtn Reagan and Larry Sterling.
Elliot was disappointed wilh the
learn record but was pleased with
llic general team effort and al-

titude.

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOURS:
Mo 11 (Jay-Friday

7;00a.m. - UiOOp.m.

Saturday
7:00 a.m.- ]:00 p.m.

Sunday
SLOOp.iii.-niOOp.ni.

nnd Ihc D.R.A.'i,

DIL-i Breaks Into Lead
With Win Over AOPi

"by Nancy BIcyer

Proballly thi; must exciting game
of the young season was contested

lait Thursday night between Alpha
Oniicron Pi Sorority and the

D.R.A.'s. Both leams had won their

game
lenders fcr the leauue cha
ship. The A.O.fl'i were leading at

Ihc end of the fim half 10-7 hut

the D.R.A.'s hustled in the last

minutes of the game to gain a 16-
"

1 victory. The store was tied 14-14

ilh about 2 minutes to play when
Karen Johnson was successful in

landing two foul shots for the

D.R.A.'s.

After being defeated by the

D,R.A.'s last week, the Trojans

selling Alpha Chi Sororiiy :!l-ll

in girls intramural basfccllKilt r-nu-

pclilion. Nancy Cochran nnd M.iry
Cohen were the high scorers lor

the independent team.

Need Timekeepers
Miriam Huelurhman and Chryl

Erladi assist Miss Raymond in

refereeing ihe games. Janei Mall i)

Ihe offii-ial seoa-keeper. Thne-
kcopers arc badly needed nnd the

job is open lu anyone who wanls to

earn fifty cents per game.

Miss Raymond feels lllal the

basketball games have been well

played so far and that ihcrc has
been a lot of team ipirit and
enthusiasm, The sportsmanship ii

iproving and she hopes that iliis

'nd will continue.

Four Sports Squads

Hold Spring Sessions

laskelball Action

Now Si!lct:ti(jn uf I'itrtcd Earrings Has Arrived

Roberf L. Forney, Jeweler
Cross Street — Clicslcrlowii

\V.-\TCH REPAIRS KOD.VK SERVlCf!

CHEST ERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Phormaeisf

High Street

Chesferfown, Md.

Phone: 778-2S75

VISIT THE NEW

Washington College Book Store

Paperbacia — Geiicial Supplies

Monday - TrTday — 8;30-5:00 p.m.

Saturday — 3:i;n.|2:00 noon

Telephone 778-2800— Ext. 253

PARK
RUG i DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOUN

DRI\'E-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Phone 773-3181

by Sieve GracIT

Wilh the close of the basketball

!:ascin the sports focus now turn.

spring sports squads. There
iuiism in all four sports camps

at this early date and, according
til the coaches, things look bright.

Three school record holders re-

turn lo the track team and Coach
Di.n Chalcllier has some good
freshman prospects. "We have a
good chance for a 6-2 record and
svilh some clutch jicrforniances ive

may even improve on that for a
dual meet record," staled Chatel-
lier. Much depends nn record
buldini; luoncrs Vance Sirausburg,

AI Reddish, and Marty Smith.

Defend in;; Champs
C.ach Don Kelly's defending

SlnOibar League latrosse champs
have some excellent freshman
talent to bolster their returning
veieraos, All-Amcrican Bruce Jae-
ger returns to lead ihc Sho'mcn
attack along wiih Carl Ortman
and newcomer Ron Regan.

ipoti," according to C.^arh F,d

Aihcy. Dick Clieckel, John Merrill,

and Bill Thompson aie the nucleus

of the team wilh srme help due lo

;ome fioni two or three freshmen.

Replacement! for the departed
Gill Bales and Tom FinneKan seems
lo be the chief need for a veleran
luddcd b.iirbaJi team. Si.nny

Wundcrlich, Allan I^is-.'l. ajid Uick
Natwi

THE YARMOUTH SHOP
Men's Cloihin^' — Cifu
Women's Casual Wear

331 Hiyh St., Chesiertown, Md.

>.«liK'm '.bnuld bu
...• Vrm-h Kelly
i.iold have a ^rct-

.Vcording to

i.nc BoUlden and
Jim Blanilb.iJ ate being counlrd
jn to guard ihc important goo]

Tennis St]und

The Washington tennis squad
ihould bu "sttonKer throughout the

line-up allhnngh not as

ong last
;

the

[be let

Don Kelly

CHEVROLEr-m.ICK. Ine.

Chcsicfiown. Md.

"OK" USED CARS

Service On All Makes

Boimett's Dept. Store
i'oui- Every Need in Dress & Casual Clolhcs

Levi's— McGic;

311 High St.

- Addltr— Farali

Clltslerlown, Md.

to^vn & country shop
Exclusive Wear ... for ^Volnen who Care"

307 High Si. Che^tcnown. .Md.
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College Combo Rehearsing

For Dances, Club Sbows
Orientation

Registration

Reviewed

WnshinRlon Colic

Spydcr Webb, D:

(o Tun ihcoUKh ihi

Letters to the Editor
(Cpndnucd From Page 2)

public announcement is ever made

tract or of the reasons ihcrcfor.

In the caie of Mr. Richard F.

Rickert, the decision not to renew

his eoniraci was based on reasons

lelatccl cnlirely to his prolesiional

record. Moreover, he ivas given

the unusual privilege of a hearing

before the Appointment and Ten-

ure Committee. It Mr. Rickert

cannot or is unwilling to accept

the reasons for his contract not be-

ing renewed, thai is unfortunate.

In view of the fact liiat he has

waited ahnost five months and

until he had another position be-

fore raiiiiig this issue, to reopen

the case or prolong its discusiion

now can no longer serve any useful

purposi;.

Robert Kirkwood
Dean of the College

To the Editor,

I feel compelled to convey my
feelings, about the ELM article of

February 24, 196G concerning the

dismissal of Mr. Richard Rickert.

Regardless of my personal opin-

ion of the justice or injustice of

the decision which was made, 1

would first like to vehemently op-

pose the ivay in ivhich the whole
situation was presented.

1 submit that the article did

not present the situation objec(

ly and, therefore, was unfair ti

of the parlies involved. The
"Harder Terminates Rickerfs (

tract'' presents a perfect cast

point. Musi we be so tactics:

the point that wo publish ^apid

lilquetoast" news. Nothing is to

lie gained, however, by rehashing

senseless trivia {eg, whether Mr.

Rickert's license plates are from

^fary!and, North Carolina or

Alaska
!

)

Secondly, although having been

in Mr. Rickerfs classes I cannot

fathom the reasons why he should

be dismissed, no concrete progress

could be made by stirring up the

embers of this particular situation.

I cannot believe that someone not

having tenure could be fired arbi-

ily without due consideration.

If this were or could be the case lei

suggest a little administrative

Cathy L. Riggin

jingoi; ap-

Next year's i

ci>nceming possible changes in ad-

mission and orientation policies.

Foremost among the innovations

discussed will be the abolition of

the traditional prc-frcshman day.

The original purpose of this day

ill mid-April was to help the 5lu-

'~!\t become better acquainted

ith the college before he is en-

illed.

Early Answer Required

Next year, however, according to

Admissions Director Harold Gray

the student's final answer will be

equlred in April. Since a

freshman day would not be feasible

ig the. winter mnnihs. and a

personal interview is encouraged in

connection with the student's appli-

cation, a spring gathering of Wash-

ington College hopefuls has become

impractical.

Col. Hcinl Explains , .

.

(Continued from Page 1)

A graduate of Vale University,

Hcinl is a military historian and

; correspondent, retired from

the Marine Corps. He has had

experience on the frontline:

nam while directly observing

guerilla warfare, and has cxpla"

these observations in his current

book. The History of Guerilla It'

Theatre Announcements

CHESTER THEATRE
In Chesiertown

CHURCHILL THEATRE
Id Church Hill

Wed.-Thur5.-Fri.-Sa I. A(a

ELVIS PRESLEY

"TICKLE ME"

THURS.-FRI.-S.-\T. M.-VR. 3-5

JERRY LEWIS
TONY CURTIS

"Boeing Boeing"

Sun-.\lon.-Tues.-Wed. Match 6-9

ALL STAR CAST in

"How The West
Was Won"
1st Show—6:45
2nd Show—9:30

CENTER THEATRE
In Centreville

NE^V POLICY
OPEN FRI. &, SAT. ONLY

Mr. Gray reports that plans

also being considered for inten

and shortening oricnla

k. Freshmen may be due

Tuesday instead of Sunday of

, while placement tests

pfc-rcirfstralion may he sched

Flan lo Aid Registrar

Such an arrangement would be

designed lo help the registrar's of-

fice arrange freshman classes and

language sections and to give Dean
Robert Kirkwood an idea of the

anticipated (acuity load. Sopho-

more courses newly opened lo

freshmen students nil! increase the

scheduling complications. However

scheduling hopefully will be aided

by early registration.

Questionnaires sent out by the

office of admissions will attempt lo

sure student interest in either

spending an early June weekend at

college or attending

ng the s

FRI.-SAT. MARCH 4-

ELVIS PRESLEY

"ROUTABOUT"

"BLUE HAWAil"

Sun.-Mon.-rucs.-Wed. Mar

STEVE MeQUEEN
JACKIE GLEASON

"Soldier In The Rain"

forFiieSafety/

I individual

Classified Advs.
T^'PING DONE—Will i>7]c stu-

dent papers and reports at the

rate of 25(^ a page. Contact Judy
Cronshaw in the Admissions De-
partment.

FOR SALE—Black crepe cocktail

dress with scalloped collar, siic

nine. Price—§7. See occupant of

room 113, Queen Anne's House.

TASTEE
Milk Shakes

Sodas

Cones

Sandwiches

FREEZE

The
Chesfertown Bonk

of Maryland

SERVING
Kent and Queen Anne's

ChcstcrtonTj — Galena

Church Hill

U'elcomc Students

STUDENTS
For thcco« ola "Coke"
Thro yoi ua)'-

$10,000
Whole Lile Insurance

No Medical F.x.im

Only S40 Per year

Rush now and see

Townshend, Kane &
Co., Inc.

PHONE 778-0666

Open Until 12 P.M. Daily

College Heights Sub Shop
Hours: 11 a.tn. to 11 p.m. — Monday through Saturday

SPECIALIZING IN:

Pizzas— Spaghetti— Subs— Sfeahs

Call .\liead For Fast Service

Phone 778-2671

THE FAjVIILY SHOE STORE

Bass Wejuns — U.S. Keds

Addler Socks — Perfume by Dana

English Leather — Hush Puppies

Joyce Little Heels — Viner

".Ask for .Anna, Hilda, .Sarah or Marj"
All Artists in iheir Fields

FOX'S

5c -$1.00 Store

Complete Family

Outfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For All

Sewing Needs

. . . does so much for so many people

2 OFFICES IN CHESTERTOWN

Offering All Types of Banfcing Service

Memlicr Federal Deposit Insurance Coip.
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Twining To Lecture
On World Of Music

re

faiicil-riiing young pianist in

America loday, will give a lecture

today at 1:30 p.m. in William
Smith Auditorium. In a Iciicr (n

Mr. Goodrclloiv, Twining staled

that he was looking foni'ard to

doing the recital very much. He
explained that he hopei to reach
the itudents and to give ihcm a

icihing difTcrcnt in

orld of music-"

Unique Perfomicr
Nallian Tivitiing ii said to be

unique in the field of conceit prr-

formert, lincc he had no contact

with rauiic in hij eaily yeari. The
vra (iF a military man, Genciat Na-
than Twining, retired Cliaimtan
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, he haj

lived thouifhoiiC the United States

and enjoyed the luual boyiih intct-

Twining met his first piano al

cloie range at age icvcnieen when
his ramily acquired an old spinet.

His ial i I (he i

vcloped rapidly

turning passion. After only sin

months of tcssoni, he was accepted

at the Obcriin Conscn'atorv nf

Music. T\iining, wlioic ptogrcu
ihcic was said to be phcnunicnal,

was described hya Prof. Joseph
Hungate, his outstanding mentor,

as a "youthful marvel,"

Professional Debut
Shortly after his graduation in

1959, Twining made his profession-

al debut with the Tulsa Pbilhar-

monir under the direction of Vladi-

mir Golscbnian. For this perforni-

and, at its conclusion, members
of the orchestra rose in a rare tn-

In the Fall of 1961, Twining
began his first national tnur, and
since thai lime, has played to great

critical acclaim in more than thirty

Campus Magazine

Offers $10 Prize
Washington College's All-Cam-

pus Literary Magazine is offering

a SIO priic for the best design

for the cot.-er submitted by 3 stu-

Editor Bob hfcMalian explained

that since the material of the maga-
zine will encompass all phases of

student life, entrants should sub-

mit their designs keeping this ai-

pcel in mind. He added that en-

tries may be cither paintings,

drawings, or photographs.

Entry Deadline
Because of the rushed schedule,

the deadline for all cover entries

is Friday, March 10th. Students
wishing to submit designs should
cither give their entries to Doris
Abel, room -104 in Minta Martin,
or place them in mailbox #217 in

the basement of William Smith
Hall.

Bob staled that any art work not

used on the cover will be con-
sidered for publication in ihe body
of the magazine unless the entrant

Ineffective Government
Necessitates MRA Plan
Because of a lack of elTeciivc

student government within the

men's doimitoricj. Dean Walter J.

Babb has been meeting with the

presidents of the Somerset and
Kent House Councils and sen-

ators representing men's dormitory

units to establish a Men's Resi-

dence Association.

Although Dean Bahh explained

that all plans to far arc tentative,

and will require refinement as the

ibem, the group hopes to complete

the cfinstitulion and plans before

the end of the spring term for im-

plementation of the program in

the Fall.

Executive Council

According to Dean Babb, the

Senators have bccen working haid

and have to far established that

the association will be governed

by an executive council consisting

of four members, president, vice

president, secretary, and treasurer.

These members will lie elected at

large by the men students in April,

and M'ill take office in May to serve

until the same time next year.

Plans also call for a council

ciinsisting of 1G tmit rcprcscntn-

lives, elected by the constituents

from each dormitory area. These

representatives will be elected in

the Fall and will also serve for

the

Judicial C.oiuni

To handle disciplin

the: group

also plans to form 3 temporary

judicial conunilice, which, Dean
Babb explained, will lie effective

as soon as it can be finally cslab-

liihed. Plans now' arc thai this com-
miitec will eventually become an
anil of the Men's Reiidcnce ^\s-

socialion, appointed by the council.

n this way," Dean Babb sia

ilinary and judicial prublcjus

10 give students as fair a hear
s possible." The Judicial cum
c will handle cases strictly (..

within the domulories,

Tq Decide Functions

The plar

cslablisliing committees to

decide the functions of the associa-

tion. They hope to present the con-
stitution and plans for implementa-
tion of the program to the Student
Senate for its approval before tlic

close of the Sjiring term.

"F.veryonc working on this pri>-

gram has been very enthusiastic,"

Dean Bahb staled." Our plans

lid till the present lack of ef-

the \ti>v.vv. and allow
the students to have a much slmn^
cr say."

Myking lated that be felt hi*

(Com nued on Pai-e 1)

Freshmen Run-Off Ballot

Won By Myking, Felton
In what proved to Ik one of the tniDic chance for sell.K'Hemiiienl.

closest freshmen elections in recent I "( am in favor of the MR.-\ and
years, Steve Myking edged Ron feel that the students should back
Reagan for the presidency, and this concept strongly. I hope to

Ray Felton lopped Al Sireelman [see the .-Vdini nisi ration relintuiish

for the Vice Presidency in run-ofTs.

The results were dischised at last

Monday's Senate meeting.
In the run-off elections for the

lop two positions in the freshman
class, one hundred and sixty-fiic

freshmen voted. The positions nf

Secretary and Treasurer iicte de-

cided in the initial election. Cissie

Martin of Louisville, Kentucky was
named Secrclary and Sally Wamp-
let of Weslininsler. Maryland won
the Treasurer's position.

Haib Fmra Florida

Myking is a native of Gainesville,

Florida where he was President of

the Student Council at Gainesville

High School, During the first se-

mcster, Myking served on ihc

freshmen Steering Committee and
also on the Student Senate.

A member of the Dean's List last

semester, Myking has also been
serving on the Men's Residence As-
sociation Committee, which has

undertaken the project of rcvilatix-

ing the government of men's dor-

mitories.

When asked why he decided to

run for the Presidency, Myking
commented. "My previous cs peri

-

cncc, both in high school and here,

prompted me. I feel that I am
aware of the problems which the

students face at Washington Col-

lege because of my membership on
several committees and on the Sen-
ate, I have a desire to help correct

the " "

Myking stated further that he
felt the students should have more
control in decision making and

Newly elected freshman class ofGccrs are (I. to r.): Steve MyhiiiKi

president; Salty Waniplcr, Ircasurer; Cissie Martin, secretary; and
Ray Felton, vice president.

Dr. Grumpelt Cites

Judiciary Problems
rwing a variety of problems
to areas of campus life

housing, discipline, and

,
the Student Af-

ber of specific recommendations for

improvement, Dr. Howard Grum-
pelt, Cliainnan, reports.

One of the most pressing prob-

lems, the committee felt, is the

YoimgRepublicansOrgariize

New Campus Political Club
In c . I«.li-o generate

' on campus, several tercst

College students met sludcr

Jast w-cek to organize and plan

program uf action for the new
formed Voung Republican Club,

Washinglor

irding to Larry Si

Steve Aniick, Co-founders of the

organization.

"Basically, the purpose of this

organiialinn is to see what we, as

college students, can do to help

Republicans in Kent County and
of Maryland," Larry

plained. "In fonning the Y.R.'s

political activities among
jdents at the college,"

James Elected Chairman
The business at the first meet-

election of the
s^d (emporary chairman, Dan Jan

and the organisation of the con-

stitutional and program conimit-

ices. One of the activities which the

group is planning to sponsor is that

uf inviting outstanding republican

parly members to speak at the col-

leg

Dick Hcymann, Steve Amick, and Larry Sh;

in fomiubiing policies for the Young Republican Club.

Larry explained that the Y.R.'s

have few activities planned fur

this scmster since they will be con-
cerned mainly with organizing the

club in time for the rtcxt elections.

The group hopes to be able to af-

filiate with the Maryland Federa-
tion of Young Republicans as a
college chapter soon, but must first

be a recogniud organization on
campus. Dave King, a mcmlier of
the newly fnnncd club and the
Slate board of directors of the V.R.
Federation, explained - that the
board has expressed an interest in

the club.

Although only II students, and
one faculty member attended the
fiist meeting, Larry added that
several others ha%e expressed an
interest in the organiiaiion. He
staled that anyone interested in
joining the club should attend

i,'>the next meeting, scheduled for

"°,7:3Q p.m.. Tuesday, March 15,

Hynson Lounge.li.

need for better conmiunicalions be-

tween judiciary bodies on campui
and students. Many students are

frequent offense* arc viewed by
these bodies. "Sometimes student)

feel that they arc just having fun
and doing nothing wr.ing," Dt
Grumpelt e.splained, "when the

judicial boards actually view their

offenses as very serious."

When such discrepancies dj

ate consequences, Dr. Grumpelt
Hilled. "Students Ijcgin to doubt

; they

c fori

likely 1

offense,

igh they belie'

should be punished.

Cites Cxanipic

Citing an e*am pie, D
pelt explained that the le

of breaking into the

donnilor

which this problem incurred,

"What was generally thought of at

fun," he continued, was viewed by
judiciary committees as quite scri-

oils. Especially in instances ^vherc

a numlier of similar infractions iiC'

cur over a short period of time

it is incumlicnt on the authorities

tri communicate to students what
the possible penalties are."

The committee has also made a
number of other specific reeom-

lendal for niprovc

campus life. One rtcent tuggcilion

was that the college provide for in-

creased scheduling hours for tha

library, snack bar, and men's

gymnasium.

Forwards Reeonimendalinns

mended that changes be made in

the performance of the mainten-

ance ItalT. specifically, regarding

ricanlincts of living quarters and
speed up of the repairs in student

facilities.

Dr. Grumpelt explained that iho

bcrs of the administration '-r to Iho

Student Senate, depending on

tvhich is the most appropriate for

the subject niatler involved.

(Conu'nucd on Page 4-)
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Later Hours
The Student Affairs Committee Is presently considering

several problems which we bclic\'c should be remedied as soon

as possible. The first of lliese, and certainly die most im-

porlant, is the question of longer library hours, AVe believe

that the present schedule which the library follows is loo

restrictive. According to all the reports, the hub of a liberal

arts college or any other kind of college is its library. It

makes no sense to us that our hub is closed when it should

be opened. We propose that the library remain open until

eleven o'clock at night on every night of the week, including

Saturday and Sunday. The librarj' should not close for din-

ner, but rather should remain open continuously from eight

ajn. until eleven p.m. Since the emphasis at Washington is on

thorough study and independent library research, and since

the student body is ever increasing, these suggestions do not

seem unreasonable. Moreover, ultimately ihey appear to be the

only path available to Washington, if il wants to improve the

quality of its education as it has always done in the past.

\Vc can see no reason why such a plan as we have suggested

could not be put into effect almost immediately.

Two oUier suggestions being discussed by the Student Af-

fairs Committee arc the availability of the gym in the eve-

nings and keeping the snack bar ojien on the weekends. To
both of these suggestions we also lend our support. The c>'m

could he left in charge of members of the Varsity Club. The
snack bar should be open to provide a convenient on-campus

place to eat dinner on Sunday, since no meal is served in

Hodson Hall. On Saturday and Sunday, students also need

a place to congregate and relax, and the snack bar scives

well in this role.

Students Offer Comment
On Hodson Meal Tickets

Grow Up
We are in complete sympathy with the Chcstertown Annory

regarding the conduct of some Washington College students

at dances which arc held there. While the people in charge of

the armoiy did not take away its use for Spring Weekend,
they very well could have, and justifiably so. With all die

clamor going on about students' rights and responsibilities,

the students of WashinKlon arc only hurling themselves when
ihey behave childishly at dances and parties. It almost becomes
possible to understand the philosophy of the Administration

In dcalin'? with students, when the students themselves, or at

least a segment of the students, manifest their irresponsibility

by getting sloppy drunk, stealing trophies and breaking things.

If students wish to be treated as adults and given the rcs|Jon-

sibilitics of adults, then they must grow up and act like adults.

Included in being an adult is an adult outlook. To us diis im-
plies stopping people from breaking and stealing things, and
not merely watching or encouraging them to do so. This also

applies to donnitoiy life as well. If people who did foolish

tilings were looked upon as fools by their friends, perhaps ihey
would stop.

They arc baby blue ihi

lasl monlh ihcy were i

next inoinh ihey could

charlrcmc. Meal tickets _._

duignated names, allhougb u

appellations arc kno^^ to be

cuiaiing around campus.

.\t each meal (he student ii

relinquish his card to have a I

liunchcd in it in the proper pi

As to what purpose these \

holes serve is anyone's guess,

less, of course, it helps the d

keep track of the numbe
scrumptuoiu feans in which h

indulged,

Would-Be Pnrasilct

If any student, to his Gre:it

dismay, hai misplaced or olhenvise

fails to produce his meal ticket,

he is usually refused admittance

and sent away hungry. For the

small fee of two dollars the guilty

party may redeem himself.

According to Hodson Hall of-

liciats, this system has hcen intro-

duced in order to prevent students

who do not pay hoard from eating

in the dining hall. With such an
enormous student body, it is under-

standable that the kitchen slalf

would have difhculty in keeping

track of individuals and recogniz-

ing all those off-campus would-be

parasites.

Unsflvary Ciinraciers

.Although guests and parents arc

allowed to eat in the cafeteria free

of charge, the meal ticket system

has succeeded to a large degree

in preventing such unsavory' char-

acters as. non-hoarding students

from dining in Hodson Hall.

In keeping with our democratic

spirit, several students were asked

to give their opinions on the sub-

ject. One of those interviewed

thought that it was a "lot oi

trouble to make sure you have your

meal ticket with you all the time."

Letters Commend
Cheer John Gifts
The "Cheer John" Program,

which was initiated by Washington
College coeds last semester, con-

tinues to receive public acclaim as

a result of the nationwide press

coverage il attracted.

Excerpts printed below are from
two of the many letters received

by the Collcsc from relatives of

Victnam-buund

To the Dean:

I would deeply appreciate it if

you would tr>- to get the enclosed
letter printed in the college news-

Your girls did a wonderful thing

when they sent our fighting men
gifts and letters, and I want them
to know that they arc in our
hearts tor what they have done.

I'm Just a ai-year-old service

,vife. I was bom .ind raised >n the

ind I s lelini

fear o

the Korean condiel iiui I was ton

young then to really i nderstanJ
what \ as going on. bui 1 under-
siand now, and t live wi ^ the fear

that my hujI.aniJ will e

Viema
Sincerely,

Mrs. J. 0. Riley

To lo Coeds of ^Vashinglon Col
le e;

Non of you know m — r am a
wife in Hampton Virginia

and I read about you
vspapcr.

deed in

nt to thank you
bottom
many other wives and mothers do
for yc and con-
sidcral on of our boys in Vietnam

My husband, as arc many hus-

bands and sons, is slill here with

his family, but I worry and wonder,

as do many other wives and moth-
ers, if our husbands and sons will

end up in Vietnam and whether
(hey will ever return from there.

It's nice lo know that someone i?

giving our boys the morale boost

that they so badly need in a place
like Vietnam.

Thank you attain.

Ridic

md a 11

5 Was

ol n ncy, 11

(hat

culoii

and effort. They weren't needed
before and I don't see why we
need ihem now,"

Not all of the commenls, how-
ever, were derogatory. One stu-

dent fell that they "present an op-

portunity to study my eating

Hypnotic Decorations

An enthusiastic coed thought

ihey made "terrific decorations,"

while a psychology major believed

that after the monlh was over,

and all the holes sverc punched,

(hey ivcre great for hypnotic en-

perimenls.

Regardless of student opinions,

however, it looks like meal tickets

are here to stay. One of llie many
innovations at Hodson Hall, it

appears that they may have to be

burned if any protest would be

successful and then of course,, im-

mediate draft would result.

Cue Sticks Chalked

John "HluUer" Slo.in prepares lu

the new pnul tables which has re

center of Hodson Hall.

play a diflicull bank shot on one o

:en|[y been installed in (lie basemen

with her Ril|

Professor Dwight Kirk-

Department Obtains

New Lab Equipment
by Mike Grovcr

The Psychology Department has

been enriched this year mth a

quantity of new laboratory equip-

ment which is now installed in Fux-

well Hall, and most of which is

available to phycbology students for

use in their experimcnls.

A great deal of this newly-

acquired equipment is operant con-

ditioning equipment. This includes

ten new student stations with Skin-

ner boxes which arc used in learn-

ing-conditioning experiments in-

Shocked Rals

These Skinner boxes arc semi-

automated, capable of delivering a

drop of water as a reward for

prnpcr response and counting tliu

number pf cotrcct responses the

rat makes. The floor of the box il

a metal grill, through which a
shi'ck may be delivered to the rat

for avoidance training.

Included among the new lab

insirunienls is one sound-proof

Skinner box, which is automatical-

ly programmed by a. large vertical

console.

Drops of ^V,i(er

This console is equipped with an
audio oscillator which ran produce
an infinite number of tones. The
experimen(cr can teach his rat (o

disiriminatc ihc tones by reinforc-

ing [he correct response with a

The student experimenter is alio

enabled by the console to produce
white noise, which is composed fif

all frequencies and lessens the dis-

turbing elTcct that extraneous noise

can have on a subject rat's rc-

For ,S(udcnl Research

Dr. Dwigl.t Kirkpatrick, Chair-

man of (he Department, explained

that "although this equipment i^:

primarily for students doing their

own research projecii, it can also

be used (or (caching behavioral

principles or "

fields of learning,

perception,"

Not all of the new equipment \»

intended for conducting experi-

ments. Also new this year is a

power saw and other hand tools,

some donated to the Department

by the Black and Decker Company,
With these lools many additional

pieces of experimental equipment

can be constructed.

Homemade Apparatus

According lo Dr. Kirkpatrick,

(he P<^ychology Department hopes

ti> "equip our shop so that we can

build apparatus which is not coin-

usercially available."

.Ml of the new equipment cost

approximately $l2,C0n, of which

the College paid half. The rest

(Continued on Page 4)
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Chatellier Looks For Vets
To Improve Past Records

b> Sieve CrDcH RunmiiL' cicnlt I,., I ,ii,.n,. :.<. r ._ ,.... r-_ ,

n; lo better tail year'*

Cijanh Don Chalctii

^tii IS training fur ibc 1966

Rt'cfdlih and Vance Stiauiburg
and junior Marty Smith. Rcddiih
and Slrausburg havu

J 5 -r 6 c e dual

Track coath Don Chalcllier prep:

!)|[auibur);, Uavc Cuhn, .Sli

]ntraniiirals

IS man/. Coach Chaicltii

iir.\- fii.i "Tile prolilcm is ulitrc lu run tlic

) Vonce boyi, whether
.-norc cvenU or try fur first and

hoping It

accumulale more points than lingli

Three A League Squads
End In First Place Tie

by Jim McGralh

The iniramutal basketball

tiiii ended in a ihrcc way lie li(sl

Thursday ai ihc Thctai beat Ihc
Laiiihdai. The final A League
(landings ilii'W the Laiiibdai, ihi

Thcias and the Drcpouls all claim

Ins a finl place share.

The slandingi shmv each finl

place (cam tvllh a G-^

wllllc Ihe Phi Sigi went winless for

an 0-9 (ally. However, ihe Fm-
Icmily Cup went to the Thctas as

llicy beat the Lambdas i»icc and
the Sigs three liiiiu.

Tile last game of the season

proved to be tlic championship
game as the Theiai moved from
lecond place lo first place lie.

The Lambdaj and Tliclas ex-

changed ihc lead through the

game, svith Theia Chi leading by

cne at the half. In the final

minulM Ihc Thelni established a
(even poini lead and wiihiipiod a

Lambda rally as Carl Orlnian hil

wilh four secondj remaining. The
Tbciaj ended up with a 37-32 vic-

Paul Rudolph was leading scorer

ivith 22 as he icored over half ibe

Thcla's points. Mike Kcllcy led ibe

Lambda! uith 18.

Playing *vithoul John Mcndell,
the Lambda* depended on Kelley
and John Roberts lo check Ru-
dolph and Dean Ferrii under ihc
beards. Roger Thome and Orlnian
rounded oul the Tbcta altack.

A B League lie Mas avoided as

the DrupouU bcal ihc Thclas in

laic season competition. The Drop-

outs finished wilh an 10-1 record

as thi-y losl only lo ihc SIFs.

The B League final standings

Don Kelly

tHL\'ROLLT-ltUlCK, Inc.

Chcficrioivn, Md,

OK" USED CARS

Service Oji All Makes

showed a second place lie as ihe
Thclas and the SIFs each lusl only
Iwo games. Lurch's Lushes finish-

ed in fourth ahead o[ ihe Lambdas
B. The Vagrants, SkculTs and ihe
AAPs finished in the second divi-

sion as ihe Loseri and the Moons
fought for last place.

ic junior league ofl'eicd Thcta

Chi a chance lo caute a tic as ihcy

d ihe Drupouli B. Without

Dave Svec, ihc Tbcias foufhi In a

halftimc tic but fell to a itiong

Dropout second half as Paul Faslie

id Andy Bailey led ihe Dropout

,lly.

s would ^vc u

Field Events Help

Last year's leani problem ^

n ihc field events, rvcaki

: problen Johr

1 ineligible lastMcGinni
year I tut is ready
shulput, discus, and javelin.

Joining him in the weight events

will be Kyle \furphy and Dave
Shumway in ihe shot, Charlie Skip-
per and Bub Wundeilieh in the

and Skipper and John Bau-
thc

Sirenglh From Uppcrclassmen

In Ihe other field events uppcr-
usmcn dominate. Jack Pa)-no,

Steve Miller, and Bill Clark lead

pole wau Iters, while Woody
Snyder joins Strauilmrt; anil Red-
dish in the broad and triple jumps.
Sirausburg and Reddish can also

Compete in the high jump.

Washington Ski Club
Journeys To Canada
With two skiing trips behind

i^ni, the Washington College Ski

Club will make a final journey lo

U Trcmblant, Canada before

closing out this year's activities.

Tlie trip to Canada will be
nade over spring vacation. Sixteen

itudcnis have made plans for ihe

rip. However, according to Ski

Club President King Scegar, there

room for five more sludcnli.

Half-I'ricc

The icial cost of the Irip to

Mount Tremblant which includes

transportation, room, excellent food
J expert instiuction at all levels

ability, is ?127 per person.

According to Secgar, these trips

r part of an overall program lo

encourage students to learn the art

THE YARMOUTH iHOP
Men's Clolhing — Gifts
Uomen's t::iMi:il Wear

331 Hii;h St.. Chestcrtown, Md.

of skiing,

' half the

.bile at the

nlercollegian

lion. This is about on

regular cost of the trip.

Second Vcar

The ski club Is in its second year

of exislenec at Wasbingl.m College

and is subsidised, in part, by the

Student Government .Association.

The Club usually meets every

Wednesday night to waich films

and organize for trips to various

ski slopes. At present the Ski Club

has about forty-five inembetj, with

many mure students showing an in-

The other olTicers of the club

arc: John Merrill, Vice Presidetii^

Judy Steele, Secretary; and Ed-

ward C. Lehmann, Treasurer.

.'\nyonc interested in making the

trip should contact one of these

officers immediately. No ski ex-

perience is necessary.

three schLol recent- htildc II teioin
to lead the ruimet^. Vairrc Straus-
burg has ihc icliooj record in the
high bucdics and Itil) while Al
Reddish has the marks in the 220
and 4-iO >'afd dashes. Marty Smith
is Ihe eeo record holder.

Sprinters Abound

Spriiiters who will aid Reddish
and Siraiubiiig are Man: Sicin-

bcts, Bruce Hill, and Mickey Finc-
bci%. Hill will also help out in the

hurdles.

In the 140, Dave Morclnnd rc-

id Cr..

distance laces will feaiua- D.ive
Siotei, An Schultz. and p.osilily

Smith in the mile.

Schcuil icconls are goini; to 1«
Ihrtaiencd this year wilh McGinnIs
Uiing to breat the ja\vlin uintk
of 185' and the mile relay team
trying to lietter ihc 3:1M imuk.
A mile relay leaui of M.ielnnd,
Smith, Sirausburg. and Riddiih
ran 3:J0 la« year. Cli.itfllirr

thinks ihcy arc capable o1 linaU
ing the mark, possibly in the Pent)

or Mason-DiKnn Relays inhere

Tribute to the "Coach"
_hy Ben Troulman, J[._

Last fall Wailiinglon Collcgi; hoiioied one of ilio iimsl

clisitiigiiisliLxl and duvolijcl coadics of ils long liislQr>', Tiinnias

Kiblcf. Unfortiinalizly many of our sludciils arv iinawaii.- uf

his career, coniribuEioii<;, and llie fini; c.^aniple lie has scl fnr
Washington iiii:n.

The sports slafT of the lihii would likL- Id i.lfi-r n •^innll

tiibuic lo lliis man who has given over luilf a ceriiin-y of

service lo sports.

Coach Kibler was horn on the Easitirn Shore in July Itlfl6.

.\fier early education hi Shore Schools, he ailendiid 'Jeniiilc
University where he earned an incredible sJxieen luliers in
gymnastics, football, baseball and basketball before Ills aindiia-
tion in 1908.

Before coniin'' lo AVashington College, Kibter was Coach
andPhysical Editcaiion insiittctor at Lehigh and Ohio StalL-.

During these ycai-s, and tip until 1915, his siiinrm.r montlis
jent playing professional baseball, hi i'H_' ih, i ,,. ^n
Sox announced their intention of -i .

i

i M . -

ever the suiiinier before going lo camp, he l '! i, ,;Jiiim

ito second base and the While Sox did ih'L '....iU nr i.iki-

chance on liini.

Kiblcr came to Washington in 1913 as director of adilelics
id coach of the fooiball, basketball, and ba.seball Uianis, My

1916 his baseball and basketball -[cams were- coiisiduied iht!

best in tlie stale, thoui;h there were no official championships
n those days.

In 1917 he served in ihc 2nd Division in I'ranqe where
lis action earned him the rank of Captain, the Distinguished
SeJA'icc Cross, the Purple Heart, die Silver Star and the
Croix dc Guerre.

"Coach" returned lo Chcsterlown in 1919 where he leuiain-
ed with bul iwo inlerruplions—his ser\Mce in World War I(
and a sdnt in the family business—until 1959 when he retired
from coaching for good.

In the 1920's and 1930's, while keeping his baseball teams
imiiinL' the best in the Male, he guided his basketball quints
IM ,Kiii,>i,,,| pinmineiire bv winning 81 out of 87 games and
liiMiliiv X.m IWO yeaii in a ruw at Annapolis. Duriii;^ iho
I'lUr, 1,1. i.-,L,,,, l.tnded two Mason-Dixon Conference Chaiii-
piunsiiips and hnishcd second his last year of coachin;;.

There is no more eloquent lestiinony to ihe benclicial

efl'cct athletics can have on the molding of fine men than
the life of Coach Kibler. Wc hope his work and achievement
will serve as an example and inspiration to Washington
alhlctes for years lo conic.

v Selection of I'ieiced Earrings Has Arrived

Robert L. Forney, Jeweler

TCII RI'I'MRS KOU.\K SKRN'ICK

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Cftcstcrtown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

VISIT THE NEW

Washington College Book Store

Papcibaclis — Gcneial Supplies

Monday - Friday — 8:30-5:00 p.m.

Saturday — 8:30-12:00 noon

Telephone 778-2800— Ext. 253

PARK
RUG Sl dry

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTLRTOWN

URIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Phone 77il-3lfll

Boiinett's Dept. Store
Vour Every JVi-cd In Dress S: Casual Ciothc-s

Levis ~ McGregor — .Addler— Farah

311 High St. Chestcrtoun, Md.

to^vn & country shop
Exclusive AV'cai- . . . for Women ^vlio Caic"

307 Kf^h Si. CheMcnowii, Md.

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOURS:
Monday -Friday

':0U a.m. - 11:00 p.m.

5:00 ii.in.-lhOO p.n



John SdIuih prepares (or lillh i

Concert Series ncul Tuesday nig

I of the 1965-66 Community

SolumTo Perform Tuesday;
Parker Submits Resignation
John Solum, flutist, will appeal

in the first concert of the 1965-66

Community Concert Scries, sched-

uled /or 8:30 p.m. Tuesday in Wil-

Jiant Smith Auditorium.

A graduate of Princeton Uni-

versity, Solum studied under John

Kincaid of Philadelphia. He has

appeared in concerts in many
American and European cities.

Piano Accompaniment
Accompanying Solum on the

piano iv-ill be Samuel Sanders, who
holds degree! from Hunter College

and the Julliard School of Muluc,

At the age of sixteen, Sanders ap-

peared 33 a soloist ^v-ilh the New
Yort Philharmonic Orchestra. He
i) now a member of the faculty at

Julliard and performs regularly in

concerts throughout the country.

The IVashingion College Dupli-

cate Bridge Club met Friday at

7:30 in the Minta Martin Card

The siudcni team of C. Hibbcrd

end Norman Hoedtkc, playing for

the first time, finished in fourth

place. Capturing 6r?t place was the

team of Captain Harr)' Derringer

and Dr, Jmeph McLain. Mrs. W.
Norman Cooper and Mrs. Joseph

Suydam finished second, edging out

Professors Roland Gibson and Alex-

ander Meyer.

Washington College's newly-

rormed Senior Women's Honor So-

ciety is currently conducting a pro-

ject for the benefit of the entire

student body.

Activity Sheets have been given

out to all junior and senior stu-

dents. When completed, these

sheets will be Sled in the Regis-

trar's Office as a part of the stu-

dent's permanent record, and will

he used mainly for job recommen-
dations.

Part of Transcript

Sue Slant, director of the pro-

ject, said that the Honor Society

undertook this as a project bc-

oausc, at present, no such record is

kept. In the past, when students

applied for jobs, an inventory of

service to the school was not

warded unless specifically

quested. Noiv, however, this

eluding Washington seniors, ti

imminent vacancy. Mr. Par-

replacement will be working
fuli-iime in Admissions.

part of the

transcript.

The Activities Sheet Project,

vhich will be an annual seri'ice

if the Senior Women's Honor So-

lely, will also aid the administra-

ion in the presentation of awards.

\ny juniors or seniors who have

lot received the form should con-

acl either Sue Stant in Minta

Martin Hall or Gcri Maiatico in

Queen Anne's House.

Tony Parker, present assistant in

the offices of Admissions and Public

Relations, is due to submit his of-

ficial resignation on March 16.

Mr. Parker has accepted a posi-

in as properly manager ivilh a

Boston real estate firm. Ho plans to

Washington College about

April 1. In addition to his new job,

Mr. Parker will be taking graduate

night courses in education and
business.

I'll be sorry to lea\-e here, of

rsc," he admitted, "I think

Washington College has a lot of

olcntial—but I am looking for-

ard to this job."

The Office of Adi

THE AVASHIN'GTON ELM

Campus
Calendar

Thunday. Mar. 10

George Lecture

Nathan Twining, Pianist

1:30 p.ra.^Wm. Smith Aud,

Washington Forum
6;f)0 p.m.—Hodson Hall Private

,S Room
Friday. Mar. II

Duplicate Bridge Club

7:30 p.m.—Mima Martin Card

Room
Phi Sigma Kappa Dance
9:00—1:01) a.m. Rock Hall Lions

Club
Stmdny, Mar. 13

Inema Arts Film—"The CaJne

Mutiny"

8 : 00 p.m.—Dunning Lecture Room
Tuesday, Mar. 15

Adminiiiiative Assembly

1:30 p.m.—William Smith Aud.

Women's Residence Association

7:00 p.m.—Mima Martin

Col lege-Community Concert

John Solum, Flutist

8:30 p.m.—Wm. Smith Aud.
Wednesday. Mar. 16

Canterbury Club
7:30—8:00 a.m.—Alumni House

THURSDAY, MARCH 10. \966

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. M.\R. 10-12

GAIL HIRE
JAMES CAAN

"RED LION 7000"

Student Affairs . .

.

(Continued from Page 1)

The Student Affairs Comm
has also been working with Student

Senators in developing the ques-

laire which is currently being

ilaled on campus asking for

student opinions on campus pro!

lems. Dr. Grumpelt explained ihi

the committee intends to study alt

of the results from these tiucstion-

imircs with a view toward seeing

where needed inmproven

might be made.

Psych Lab

.

:d from Page 2)

furnished by the National Science

Foundation in a fifty-fifly matching

grant.

As for the future plans of the

Department, Dr. Dis-ight Kiik-

palrick stated, "This is just a start.

We are hoping to expand the De-
partment next year with the addl

tion of another instiuctor who will

leach pciecplion and perhaps phy-

siological psychology. We intent

to obtain more equipment for per

ception work and to add some fo:

physiological psychologi'."

TASTEE FREEZE
Milk Shakes

Sodas

Cones

Sandwiches

Open Until 12 P.M. Daily

Theatre Announcements

THLIRS.-FRI.-SAT. MAR. 10-12

"DONDI"

" RACING FEVER"

"HALLEUJAH TRAIL"

BEGINNING THLiRS. MAR. 17

"THUNDERBALL"

Freshmen Run-Off . .

.

(Continued from Page 1)

class was very important, since it

las arrived on the scene at what
ippcars [o be a time of discussion

nd change. "This is the time to

make the campus \k'hat students

ant it to he. The role of freshmen
especially important since they

ill be here the longest."

Fclton, from Ncshaminy High
School in Langhomc, Pennsylvania,

.as also on the Dean's List last

;meslcr as well as being President

f Somerset Dorm Council. His
point of view is, "An officer should
represent the feelings of his group,
and consider these as more impor-
tant than what he himself he-

SUN.-MOiN.-TUES. MAR. IS-15

"Station 6 Sahara"
with

CAROL BAKER

BcKinnini; Wed.Mar. 16

Academy Award Nominee

RICH.\RD BURTON
"The Spy Who Came

In From The Cold"

The
Chestertown Bank

of Marylond

SERVIiNG
Kent and Queen Anne's

Counties

Chesterlown — Galena

Church Hill

Welcome Students

CHESTER THEATRE
In Cbesiertowo

CENTER THEATRE
Id Centrcville

NEW POLICY
OPEN FRI. & SAT. ONLY

FRI.-SAT. M.\R. II.

JOHN \VAVNE
DILBBIE REYNOLDS

"How The West
Was Won"

STUDENTS
For the cost of a "Coke" a day.
Throw your ivorries aivay

—

$10,000
Whole Life Insurance

No Medical Exam

Only $40 Per Ifear

Rush now and see

Townshend, Kane &
Co., Inc.

PHONE 778-0666

College Heights Sub Shop
Hours: II a.m. to II p.m. — Monday through Saturday

SPECIALIZING IN;

Pizzas— SpagAeffi— Subs— Steaks

Call .Aheatl For FasI Service

Phone 778-2671

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
Bass Weiuns — U.S. Keds

Addler Socks — Perfume by Dana

English Leather — Hush Puppies

Joyce Uftle Heels — Viner

"Ask for Anna, Hilda, Sarah or Marj-"

All Artists in their Fields

FOX'S

5(-$1.00 Store

Complete Family

Ouffitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For All

Sewing Needs

MARYLAND NATIONAL BANK

. . . does so much for so many people

2 OFFICES IN CHESTERTOWN

Offering All Types of Banking Service

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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Board Appoints New Elm Editors
EditorSchuImanExplains
Modifications In Policies
Thp I appoii I <jf r

RFCfnil)' appointed EIni cdilors are Iht row from I. lo t.) Judy
Thampton, news editor; Linda Toivnr, fcalurc editor; Mark Schulnian,

tdilor in chitt; (2nd row) Jiiii McGraih, sporU tdiior; J.

Sbj'pivay, nianaginK editor; and Al Ray, sporls editor.

Independent Research
Takes Place Of Rider

lu drop ilic "rider" prosram, which

»iu required for juniors, and sub-

iiiiule an indcpendcnl Mudy pro-

gram.

The commilici^, headed liy Dean
Kirkwood, felt that a program
which allowed ilic students lu work
independently on a paper or pro-

ject of individual research would
be as valuable lo the Jtudcnl as llic

rider program.

Cites Reasons

"Both fulfill llic same purpose,"

explained Dean Kirkwood. "The
rider program originated with ihu

fi.iur course plan and was intended

to supplement regular courses and
help the student to be belter pre-

pared for comprcheniives."

"In concentrating his interest

in one particular area, the student

will achieve the same thing. The
major difference is that participa-

tion is optional and successful com-
plctiun of an individual project

will be acVnowledscd on the stu-

KirkwDod continued,

FroRralli To Vary
The program has not been c

pk'tcly set up ycl, but it will i

friim department to deparlni

Qualified majors will apply to

deparliiienl in which ihey wii)

do individual work and will

advised by faculty membcra in

Ins A studci 1 will work
experimental projcCn, m u

there might be research work ^...-

minating in a final paper. The
re of the project which may

„. jndertal;en will be detcnnined

by each department.

NOTICE!

There ivill be a meeting for all

udcnls interested in reporting for

ic niiii next Monday at 7:00 p.m.

1 the new Elm office in the basc-

lent of Hodson Hall. All present

^porters should also attend this

by the Board of Publica-

tions will result in some revisions

in both the editorial policy and
paper content of the Elm, Mark
Schulnian, newly appointed editor-

in-chief, announced.

Those named to editor's posi-

tions were Jeannette Shipway,
managing editor; Judy Thompson,
news editor; Linda Townc, features

editor; and Alan Ray and Jim Mc-
Grath, eo-sporls editors. Other

.ppoinlmenis were Cynthia Bcvicr,

opy editor; Sue Schmidt, business

iianaser; and Nena O'Lear, adver-

ising manager.

Aggressive Reporting

"The Elm will continue its cur-

cni policy of nol merely reporting

campus news passively, btlt aggress-

ly searching out the news," Mark
Slated. "We arc also planning a

icrici of in-deplh special icpoils of

iiluations and event! of interest to

iludenis."

According lo Mark, these special

tcporti will require an increase in

;hc siic of the newspaper. Consc-

gucntly, several six-page issues arc

planned for the coming year. This

ill also require an enlargement of

c staff and a program is now
underway to recruit more reporters.

News, Feature

The editors of the news and
aiurcs pages plan lo continue in

e same vein as the previous year's

lilors, but will feature the stu-

dents and their activities more. As

Judy staled, "Wc are a newspaper

for the students and so are open

10 any suggestions for articles in

which ihcy are interested."

The sports page w-ill continue lo

carry evaluations of games by the

coaches in their preview stories. In

order to get broader opinions of

upcoming games, the editors also

plan to get opinions of the coaches

opposing teams. Al slated that

ihey also plan lo carry spoils fea-

tes of outstanding players or pcr-

miancet during the season.

Previous Experience

All of the editors have had spe-

ll training in journalism and have
been reporters for the Elm. Mark

'ed as editor of his high school

.-spapcr, while Al and Jim have

both had c

Jeannette and Judy were newi
editor and feature editor, respco-

lively, of the Elm lasl year. Judf
also served as editor of her high
school newspaper. Cynthia ivill bo
continuing in her second year os

copy editor, while Linda was a
reporter for the features page.

Selective Service

Issues Guidelines
Selective Service headquarters

has announced guidelines for use

by local draft boards in deferring

college students,

Olficiats emphasized that the

standards tvere not specific require-

ments, but were "advisory criter-

ia" to he taken Into consideration

by local boards when processing

a student's application to be plac-

ed in Claw 3S.

The guidelines list, for each col-

lege year, the class standing, ivhici)

should mate a sliidenl eligible for

a deferment tvilhoul

Selec jalilica

which is to be given at 1.300

locations on May 14, May 21 and

June 3.

The Guidelines

The directive said that "regis-

trants' activity in study at a col-

lege, university or similar instilu-

ing may he considered

to be

of the 1

They are:

—When the registrant has suc-

cessfully completed his first ycai

of college and achieved a ichoIa.v

tic standing within the upper ont

half of the fulltime male student!

in his class, or has attained a

Ordral Rewarded

Spring Weekend Plans Completed
by Bonnie Ahrams

Pbns for this year's Spring

Weekend. May 13-15, lo be high-

lighicd by The Shirellcs, are cur-

rently being completed by the

social committee of the Student

Covcrnnicnl Aisociation, headed
by Dick Jackson and Nance Coch.

and Junior Class President Joe

C.^le.

The main event of the weekend
will be a dance at the .\miory

Saturday night. The featured at-

traction of the evening will be

The Shirelles, who have put out

such hits as "Our Love's Becom-

ing .'\ Thing of the Past." and
Soldier Boy." They am contract-

ed to perform t\i'o forty-five min-

ute ihoivs.

Fat Daddy to M.C.
In addition to The Shirelles. the

Doug Clark Five, a conliovenial

croup from North Carolina which

has made several popular albums,

and the Exotics will perform. Fat

Daddy, a gjopular Baltimore disc-

jockey, w'ill be the master of cen:-

nionies. Joe Coale lined up the

enierlainment for tiie dance, the

r. St of which is S3000.
The Armory has been made

able to the students once

1 because, as Armory olhcials

, "there has l>een a conscious

attempt on the part of school of-

ficials to recover the property

hich was stolen at a previous

53.00 per couple pe

§1.50 per person per

iors will be admitted free

iprehensive Examinations in

o.dcal.

hope that they and cvcrj'one

will lake advantage of all the

ities fur Spring Weekend

of SGAThe Social Ci

will serve as the floor

at the dance, thereby increasii

ihc size of the floor committee coi

siderabty. It is hoped that tli

will prevent further instances <

theft or vandatisn).

Sunday Beach Parly

.\ beach party will he held on
Sunday, probably at Conquest
Beach. Little Oedipus and the

Mothers have been contracted to

play at this event which wilt be-

gin at 3:00 p.m.

Seniors Ad in i(led Free

On Friday eixning a mo\ie will

be shown in Hodson Hall. .M-

ihough the pk

eiiled the 1

probably be f^orlh by North-
ii'cil, directed by Alfred Hitchcock
and starring Ei-a Marie Saiiii and
Gary Gram.
The price of admis.sifln isill be

Junior Cla« President Jo-

Chairman Dick J.-ickson di>

end, .May 13-1 J.

of 70 or more on the quali-

fication lest, and has Uxn accept-

for admission to the second

of study or has entered it.

-When he has completed hii

nd year wilhin ihc upper two-

ihirds of ihe men students, or at-

tained a score of 70 or belter on
test, and has been accepted

for the junior class-

Seniors

When he has finished hu
third year in the upjier three-

fourths of the men mernbera ot

his class, or scored 70 or belter

the test, and has been accepted

for the senior class.

—When he has finished hi*

fourth year in the upper threo
fourths of the men in his class,

or scored 70 or higher on the

qualification test, and has been
accepted for his fifth or lubscqucnt

year of study in a course ihut re-

quires more than four years.

—When he has been accepted

for admission or a degree by a
graduate or professional school lo

the first class beginning after he
completes admission requiremenls;

and if in his lost full undergrad-

uate year he (vas in the upper one-

fourth of his class or it he scored

80 or higher un the qualification

in the fall could lake the qualifi-

cation lest. Otherwise, he would

be able to supply his draft board

only with papers showing he had
been accepted by a college.

Meserve To Talk

On Mental Health
The fourth leelurc in the 19fifi

sprin? series of Lou Itil-George Me-
morial Lecture will feature Dr.

Elarry Mesen'c spreaking nn "Re-
liqiiius Values and Nfcnial Health,"

Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. in William

Smith Auditorium.

Nationally known as an author

and lecturer. Dr. Meserve'i repu-

tation extends far beyond the riin-

fines of his own denomination. He
IS an cxpcri in the field Tif mental

health and has written No Peace

ol Mind.
Educated al Haveiford College

and Har\'ard Divinity Srhrwl, Dr.

Meserve has held Unitarian pastor-

ates in Cohassci. (Mass), BufTalo,

and San Francltcn. He has alsu

been associated with the .Aradcm/

of Religion and Mental Ilealih.

Dr. Richaid H. Hovland. ar.hi-

icctutal hisioriaii and authp.r. will

be the next speaker in the Loutiit-
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Inter-Collegiate Debate

Recently Washington College received an invitation to

participate in an inter-collcgiale debate tournament. It is un-

iorlunatc that we liavc no team to enter and that competitive

flcbating is so neglected at Washington College.

As a liberal arts institution, Washington College de-

scribes its purpose thusly; "to teach students to think, to de-

velop Judgment, responsibility, self government, and a sense

of values." Certainly few disciplines could contribuie more

than debating to the fulfillment of this purpose.

Debating trains the student in the tools of argumentation.

It trains him to construct logical arguments and to delect

weaknesses or lapses from logical standards in the arguments

of others. Training in academic debate is even more valuable

than a course in logic because it offers the student many ad-

ditional advantages. In academic debate logic is not studied

in a vacuum but in relation to current social, political, and

economic problems. Debate arguments and the application of

"logical principles are more realistic.

Academic debate also provides many subsidiary advantages.

It provides training in how to think quickly as well as crit-

ically. It provides training in how to express ideas clearly so

that they may be understood and evaluated by others-. It pro-

vides training in organi^ting and integrating many arguments

into a coherent whole. Debating also develops tolerance for

dIfTercnt points ol view, and is thus a valuable means for

seeking the truth.

Finally, debating provides training in eflective public speak-

ing. The confidence developed in acquiring this ability leads

in turn to greater poise and self-assurance.

While it is unfortunate that we have no team to enter the

"tournament, the invitation has pointed up a major weakness

at Washington College. Hopefully one of the student groups

on campus will take up the challenge of instituting competi-

tive debating.

M.A.S.

Ideals Impractical

]New Faith Proclaims
Students' Cynicism
(ACP)— .-Xflcr careful rcMartli,

Michigan State collected this guide

sopho.^ hov

or a follotvcr of "snphi

one of the biggest campus faillis.

1. Complnin consj.iicntly ahnut
-the cafeteria fiwd, rising snack bat

prices, pairtillins houstraolhers,

standards chairmen, and liqunr

Jaws. Be sure lo dcvcliip the proper
glib lone in discussing ihcsv is-

sues; fnr instance, "Gad, but this

jello looks like sivampscum."

2. Ac ihe same liinc, be sure

not 10 get involved in any organ-
iicd action to change anyihing
-you've complained al>oiii or make
^ny constructive suescitions, Dc-
cry organizers as "rabble rouien"
or "publicity-jeekers."

3. Decide what's cool and what's

not. Then gather a group of

-friends and cut doivn people who
aren't by your definiilo]! "ctiul."

4. In debate or nrsiimcni, grant

the other side points hut itiiist

that everyone recogni/c yuur rights

as wflE. Remember that putting

the blame on who started the

trouble is more important than
ending the argument.

5. Develop an arsenal of gross

jokcf and remarks and laugh it up.

6. (a) Assume people are bas-

-lards at heart and that cutting

one another underhandcdiy ij nor-

mal procedure. Above all, don't

try to act better than the "bas-

tards." Remember: be realistic.

Label anyone who prolTen an idea'

for improvement as an impraclicali

(b) Or. if you favor the ideal-]

istie approach, demand immediate
improvements. Join a marching i

and singing society. Administrative i

lettrictions and peace in Vict Nam

for c

Dod subjec

that might under-
mine your chalices of achieving
your goal,

7. Decide (a) Cod is dead or

(b) you can't prove anything. And
be ready ivith proof uf either view-

to last through an all-night bull

It. Adopt the theory of free love.

Discuss with a member of the op-
posite sex the psychological crip-

ted by iocieiy's resiric-pling

J her lo JOI

I buildi

Beliei'c in Hugh Hefner as

a prophet of our times.

Tliese arc (lie tenets of the faith

of sophoniorisn.. They foster a
faith of noneommiicnt. Under
them the "sophomore" whines

Political Enthusiasts View
State of Republican Party

by Sieve Aiiiick

Among ihoie students active in

the newly organized Washington
College Republican Club an; t\vD

young Republicans, Dave King
and. Bill Picndergast, who com-
bine several years of political e.\-

pcrience and knowhow,
Dave has been active in Repub-

lican Party affairs since the elec-

tion ol 1950. He was Chairman
of the Oildwaicr for President

Committee in his home county in

196+ and a delegate to ihc Mary-
land Slate Republican Conven-

tion of that year. He is presently

a member of the Board of Direc-

n of the Maryland Stale Feder-

on of Voung Republicans.

Belief in the Individual

Bill attended the 1960 and 1961

Republican National Conventions,

1 Chicago and San Francisco,

here he had the chance to meet

and talk to such men as Cov.

Nelson Rockefeller, former Vice-

President Nixon and Senator Barry

Coldwater.

Bill say* the reason he's a Re-

publican is that the Democratic

Party stands for the power of Big

rnmcnl, while ihc Rcpuhli-

favor a belief in the individ-

ual.

Wc approach things differently

than the Democrats," says Bill.

We feel that programs such as

Medicare and the 'War on Pov-

erty' must he much better planned

and organirad before they can he

successful. We would like to see

:h problems attacked at their

irces rather than un the purely

superficial level with which present

programs deal."

From Cradle to Grave

The Democrats," Dave says,

e too cynical. They believe that

the people must he dealt with "en

rather than as individuals.

They believe in the doctrine of l.ik-

ng tare of people 'from the cradle

o the grave' as FDR put il

n the Republican Party still agree

,vilh Lincoln's statement that

Clovernmcnls should do for the

people only what they cannot do

for themselves',"

What's really wrong with some

of these programs," Dave thinks,

is that in many cases the lower

nd middle classes are helping to

pay for the iveallhy classes' w'elfarc

such things as Medicare, for ex-

iple. The modem Democratic

philosophy is to run to Washington

for all their desires. They state

tor this as being the

lack of action on the part of the

governments. It seems lo me
that if the states are not doing

their jobs, it is the duty of the

people lo elect new and better stale

leaders, and not to just ignore the

Athlete's Mouth
Bill thinks ihe reason for Repub-

inability to bring across the true

image of the parly to the voter.

The image of the GOP, Dave be-

iproved every

When asked why he personally

was active in politics, he said; "I

ihink everyone should participate

to some extent, after all, democ-
racy demands the involvement of

the people if it is lo be meaningful.

Only about 2 per cent of .\mcri-

cans have ever so much as licked

an envelope for any political candi-

date. This isn't good."

Exiiiliaratinti Politics

"You meet some very Interesting

people in politics," says Dave, most

of whose experience has been on

the local and state levels. Bill, on
the other hand more nationally

minded, finds politics "e.vhilarai-

Both Bill and Dave lee the Re-
publican chances in 1966 as good,

due the "squabbling among the

Democrats, the failure of Ihe "War
on Poverty,' probable tnir increases,

the increasing rate of inHatioa, and
the deception of Medicare."

hi to the new Republican Club,

Bill and Dave sec no litnil lo iu

fulore possibilities. "It can do as

much as il really wants to do."

Republicans Bill PrcnderRasl (left) and Dave Kim; (rij-hl]

some of the material which Bill collected during his suimi

ence with the Nation.il Committee.

Sophomores Attain

Academic Crossroad
Choosing a major after two years

it experimenting with introductory

be quite simple and

lany c

1 confusing .ind difht

Although ullimalely ihe deci

rests with the student, ihere

many sources of advice to answer

specific questions as well as a few

common sense principles to guide

students.

According to Dean Robert Kirk-

wood, choosing a major should be

a "thoughtful, honest, and inde-

pendent decision." "A decision ir

major in a particular field is mere-

ly a decision to concentrate s!ud>

in Ibe field which must interest)

the student and should concur with

the student's plans for after grad-

uation," Dean Kirkwood contin-

ued.
Look Abend

Dean Kirkwood explained there

were many pnssibllilies open lo

the student afler graduation and

that Ihc interested student should

look ahead to ihc future in ord

to plan which courses to lake.

Although graduate and prof<

ional schools have become mo
iheral about the courses they i

ibout

thi

but dot

to correct them. He often

important issues, or he pi^-

world reform without add-
: daV-by-day compromise

rcfor

The "sophomore" does not know
people, especially iliotc ivho arc

dilfcrent. He knows only the shell

of the cool and the non-cool.

I sexual relations, he regards

bolh himself and his partner mere-
ly as objecli and so creates a new
clishoncsty.

He argues that one unprovable
belief Is as good as the next, but

he lacks the true agnostic's con-

stant study of belief.

His psuedo-philosopliinins can
keep him from commitment to any
faiili that demands action. And
even if h'n world Is bastardly, must
he contribute to ihe bnstardliness ?

Sophomorisni is a faith without
works, and Ijijth the faith and its

followers arc dead.

SEEKING TO WIN—Sophomore Judy Steele, co-captain of Wash-
in;:lon College's cheerleaders, is rcprcscntinii; the group in the 1066

Miss Chcerlcatler USA Contest. Twenty -year-old Judy is from Pit-

man, New Jersey, and serves as secretary of ihe sophomore class-

She is one of more than !IOO collefic and university cheerleaders en-

tered in the fourth annual nationwide event, which Is sponsored by

Florida Cyprc&s Gardens. Five finalists will be chosen from photos

and entry information and flown, all expenses paid, to Cypress Gar-

dens for final judging.

quire as pre-requisites, it is still

a good idea to check the catalogs

of the schools in which you arc

interested.

This "done, the student can be

certain to include all courses he

\vill need to go on lo advanced

degrees or professional sludicj. In-

formation concerning graduate and

professional schools is a^nilable in

the library, in the Registrar's of-

fice, or in Dean Kirkwood's oITkc.

Peace Corps Plans

Students who do not plan to go

on lo graduate schofiU may find

one or Iwo years in the Peace

Corps an inlcrcsling and worth-

while experience. Others who want

to find jobs immediately after grad-

uation will find that ilie Alumni

house has a large library of ca-

reer information.

The college placement scri'Icc

under the direction of Mr, Bed-

ford Groves is often helpful in

placing students after gtaduati'in

and In arranging intervieivs with

various companies who send repre-

"Choosing a major," said Dean

Kirkwood, "is not the most sig-

nificant decision you will ever

make, but it is important and

only you can make it."

THE WASHINGTON ELM
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Washington Stickmen Play

Naval Academy Saturday

CnrI Orlinan, Mnrybnd'j lea

ji Dun Fetrh drfaidi >viib

goal. Piclurc l>y I'eter Btlu.

Tennis Team To Open
Against PMC Today
A verctan Wn,hjni!l..Ti CllcRC

(cnnii [cam. headed by DFct
(Jlir.ki;!. uil[ iTicpi Ppnniylianh
Mililury- Academy today

Srtin ;! iJie

Shi.'

r Inr holh tquadi.

AiT'-.Tding lo Cnach Ed Athcy.
"The irain ig ihnpln? up ivoll and
it Ir.'ilij like ive uill have hcttcr

liainncc ilian laii year."

With five cxptiKTiecd velcrani

[fliirnin^ (rcim lait year and lix

Eiind.|oi,!iinR ncwTi.Nii-ti ilu-it witl

bf a real scrap tor iJif lU iiarl-

ini; poiiliiiti!!.

Three Veterans Return
Dick Chcckel, J-ihn Ntcrrill, and

Bill Thnmpion law action in al-

jnml i.-1'crv match lait year with

Andy Bailey picking up valuable

rxporicnce,

Tranilcr Bill Manning and
freihrni-n Bob Kendall, Fred Ctey,

Steve Gracff, Milch Bmnjun, and
Bill Barnes aim have n chance at

Checlict Number One

To deicmiinc players fur the

singles pusitions Coach Athty liai

jnade up a challenge ladder nherr-
IJy squad mcmlier* play one an-

other, thus shewing the oider in

which each man "ill cornpcic.

At this lime Dick Checkct holds
down ilie number one spot, M-
loivCd by John Ktcrrill. Bill

Thompjcn, Bill .Vfannins, and Btrb

Kcndcll. The malic up of ilie

dmhlcs team has noi liccn decid-
ed due to schedule conllicu. The
doubles sell arc important as 3

of the 9 points in a match are

ike and it is rare to have
iwcep I the s

The biggcii proiilem lor the

am will be rcplacins Ron Bran-
nock and Bill Harrington from

An unexpected
s 1<«

theP.uit Kaplan. Kaplan
iiiTiner in last year's match w
L. n/eience champions, Loyola, a

i'..i^ ri:unled on to lead this yc:

Shopmen Open
Track Season

Wcsi

Wcs
Maryland

.
I., lit year the Sho'mcn h

'!,. ,rccn Terriers by five
|

>ii u. 75. TxMn years ago the

1,1. n v%on by the san.e 70-75

ArcnrdinB to Coach Ron
of W«slcrn Maryland, ''We

ltd just about the same

John Merrill shaipem his si

(he Sho'mcn prepare for the s

ion opener aitninst P.M.C.

i last Ho».
by gradiialior

pecially in the shot put, high y

discus, and javeHn."

Don KeUy
CHEVROLE.T-BUJCK, Inc.

Cheslerloun, Md.

OK" USED CARS

Service On All Makes
THE YARMOUTH SHOP

Men's Clothini; — Gilts

Women's Cisual Wear
321 Hii-h Sl. Cheslcrlohn. Md.

New Stl(;clion tif Pierced Earrini;^ Has Arrived

Robert L. Forney, Jeweler

Cross Street — Chestcrloim

WATCH Rtl'AlRS KODAK SERVKT,

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chesferfown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

by Dhk LoDch

With line jame already under
iheir belt, the Washington Collrge-

laeroMe squad lakes the field Sat-

urday againit .Vai-y, last iTar's

National Champions.
Navy, undefeated in tail year's

play, returns this leaicn with a
iiinnif team headed by All-Amcr-
i.an Jim Le«Hi, The Sho'mcn will

feature ^vhat Coach Donaldson
Kelly calls 'a siron5 olTensIve

Depth at .Aiuck
The attack, led by All-Amet-

ican and MVP Bruce Jaeger is

in Coarli Kelly's notds "eiicelleni
"

Carl Orlman, lajt season's team
hish siorcr m iih 27 goats, \i ill

again play ihe crease attackman's
sloL Freshman Ron Regan, vx-

Buy's F.atin star and Maryland
Scholastic .Ass-jcialion high scorer

holds d..<wn the ihiid attack p.>si-

Backing up the slatting three
will be ricshnim ^TaIk Madden,
Tom Slevcnstin and Chick Dar-
rell. This is the first season in

many that Coach Kelly has had
talented reser%e aiiarkmen.

Resan New Threat
Mr. Kelly, an cx-altackman him-

self, predict* "no trouble with i.iur

attack." Freshman ReRan »ill be
a bie help lu the attack this year.

Mnch pressure will be taken olT

Jaeger this year. Last year it was
ohvirus thai Jaeger was the man
who made things click and op-

ponent's defenses worked on Buiec
very hard, With Rcijan posing an
addiii.inal threat alone with the

Ortraan-Jaigcr duo, defenses \vW
not be able to concentrate as riiuch

According to Coach Kelly, "We
should score- a lot of go^li. Re-
gan is a fine feeder and will team
well with Jaeger and Orlman."

Also helping out in the scoring
department wTII be the iiiiiflield

units. Senior Butch DcII, !hii>viuB

last year will l>e teamed i.iih irl-
erans Paul Rudolph and Jim Chal-
fanl on the first imit.

The second niidfield leaiut Mark
XTadden, bajkcthnn huslTci, Sieve
Clagclt. and Dick Louct. This
alignment may be cliant-i'd if de-
fensive pnibfems force Kelly to
move Louck back to defen*r.

Tile thlid unit, often iilleted

usually incfiides juniut ClitT Il.m

fie'hma:

Mil. K.-1

Baseball Opens Season;

Contest At American U.
by Dick Jackson

The: Washington College base-

ill leaiii will travel to Catholic

University tomorrow to open its

966 season.

With the loss of three key play-

rs from last year's squad, John
Sloan, Tom Finnegan, and Bill

Bates, the Sho'mcn will attempt

Lo replace these men by using

lojiic untried freshmen for their

Weak Hillrng

Last year the Sho'mcn siilTercd

Turn a (fhtonic lack of hittim;

punch, with Tom Finncgan and
EiscI providing the only

bright spots in the lineup. The
loss of Finnegan has obviously

hurl the team badly, but fiesh-

Ceurgc Bucklcss, an able

short-slop, has hit the ball very

ell in early practice and appears

ipablc of fiUing the hole left by

Finnegan.

With the return of Al Eiicl,

Alan Perry, Bob Vanderclnck, and

Dick Nalwick and the additi.m of

men Dcimis Chapn>an and

Larry Sletling, the billing silua-

"in should improve.

Freshmen Pcovide PitchinR

The Washington CtHesc pitch-

ing staff also suffered a severe
' ' w with the loss of Bill Batei

. the .Mtania Braves; but with

returning pitchers Sonny Wonder-

and Dick Carringion and

freshman additions Dennis Chap-

[man, George Burklcss, Pete Josliiv,

'and Al Sirelman, the Sho'mcn

[should be satisfactory in the pitch-

ing department.

Chapman pitched last year for

Leones of Bnllimoie and Slielnian,

Buckless and Joslin have all had

pitching experience and should

strengthen the Sho'meo mound

dcparlmenl.

Experienced Fielders

The nuilonfc is good for a strong

infield and a very good outfield,

even though outfielder John Sloan

playing this season.

Reiut I last

Perry, Bob Manning, Al Eisel,

Bob Vandcrckck, John T.-podas,

Gunnar Larson, Todd Mulvcnny,

Dick Jackson, Dirk Natwick and
Dave Fegan. Freshman additions

arc Larr>- Sterling, Tom Whitson,

Bob Cox, Harry Webb, George

Buckless, and Dennis Chapman.

.1-11 Oihrr
midfielders e.'spri ted ii. v. ai'iinn

are Tom Sievenv.n, Hnn Zimmet,
Max Cues and JcIT S.'kt.U.w.

All-Ametltan Dave Sv.:.- leads

a defensive corps troubled by iu-

cxpeiience. Freshmen Pete Brils

h<-lds another of the thivc pn.i-

li..ns. The ihiid, ereaw delen.e.

Ferns and Brian CrifTiu. freshman
Al DeCHMiloro and sop-i J..lin

Gadsby all have a chance to fill

in that p.,ilion.

Goalies were in abilnrl.mce iit

the beginning of piiirtiie but
Coach Kelly now has thin' fre«b-

mcn to do the job. Have ll..uldrn

will be the probable stnilrr, but

he is receiving plenty of roinpeii-

tion from Jim Blandford and Dean

AlthniiBb ibr- ,-,,n[ i.„,b.ip- ^,.,ni

:ill <ihc 1

defen

ihould have pretty g'-)d protec-

tion for the goal."

The leant in general seems con-

fident according to Mr. Kelly.

Most predict a repeal in the Slroli-

bar Division Champinnship. Pre-

lor the win-lojs roo.d ijo

from 9.3 t U-1
The Hrjt ten days of the season

ill probably prove It. be the de-

iding factor in determining, the

linvc reeoids since ihe lacrosse

the finl r.v.- Kar.iT.-', all

Mr. Chatellier has fequcslcd

that anyone interested in otfici-

ating track meets contact him.

No previous experience is nee-

VISIT THE NEW

Washington College Book Store

Paperbacks — General Supplies

Monday - Friday — 8:30-5:00 p.m.

Saturday — 8:3n.)2:f)0 noon

Telephone 778-2800— Ext. 253

Bonnett's Dept. Store
ifoui- Every Need in Dress & Casual Clolhts

Levi's — McGregor— Addler— Farah

311 Hi?h Sl. C!ii:si[-rtown, Md.

to^vn & country shop
Exclusive Wear .

307 Hi^h St.

. for AS'omcn who Care"

Chesierlown, Md.

PARK
RDG i DRV

CLEANIlR-S CORP.

CHE-STERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST,

Phnne 77II-3J81

CUmivlimcnts of

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOURS:
Monday-Friday

7:00 a.m. - 11:00 pin

Saturday
7;00a..ii.- 1:00 p.m.

Simday

5:00 p.m.-lIiOO p.m.
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Peace Corps Publishes

Overseas Job Directory
WASHINGTON — Tlie Peace

Coq» ihii week published a di-

rectory lilting lome 120 training

programs it is launching this Sum-
mer for 47 nations of Alia, Africa

and Laiin America. Directed at

the Class of '66, the directory is

being mailed to thousands of col-

lege seniun and graduate students

across the United States.

The directory contains descrip-

tion) of each program scheduled

to the June, July. August training

phase. The programs are listed by

type and geographical region and

arc indexed by appropriate college

major. They include:

Latin America — community
development, education (leaching

at all levels), technical and in-

dustrial education, rural education

/community development, educa-

tional television/television litera-

acy; public and municipal admin-
jiliation; food /agriculture/ 4'H,

physical education, nursing/social

»vork/prc-jchool, health, coopcra-

lives, electriScation, arts crafts and

tecreiajial.

Africa — education, health, ag-

riculture, land settlement, domes-

tic arts and home improvement,

community development, highivay

development, construction, fisher-

Library Gets

New Albums
The lihrary has announced the

gift by the Student Government
Association of tivcnty new record-

ings of jan, folk music, poetry,

and drama.

The new jazz records include

music by Sidney Beehct, John Col-
trane. Miles Davis, the Modem
Jaw Quartet, Thclonious Monk
and David "Fathead" Newman.
Folk music is represented by such
perfonners as Big Bill Broonzy,

Gary Davis, Jesse Fuller, and
Woody Guthrie.

Spoken recordings are by E. E.
Cummings, Allen Ginsberg, Thom-
as Mann, and William Butler

Yeats.

All the recordings are now avail-

able for circulation. The recordings

of jazz and folk music may be
charged out for three days, and the

spoken recordings for one week.

"The library is grateful to the

Student Government Association for

this addition to its record collec-

tion," said Mr. Baily, Librarian.

iM OldlcmM.

"It's pretty hard to tell
about prosperity. When the
hog's the fattest it goes to the
batcher."

FOX'S

5c -$1.00 Store

Complete Family

Outfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For AW

Sewing Needs

ics, social welfare and adult and
vocatlona] education.

Noilh Africa, Near East and
Soulh Aiia — education, commun-
ity development, niral literacy,

food production / agriculture,

health, family planning; youth
work, public works, architecture/

city planning, small Industry de-

velopment and warehousing.

Far East — education, educa-

tional radio and television, physi-

cal education and health.

Copies of the directory can be

obtained from the campus place-

ment officer or by writing the Di-

vision of Public fnformation. Peace

Corps, Washington, D. C. 20525.

HE Explains

Study Grants
The Institute of International

Education announces that a lim-
ited number of scholarships for

1966 summer study arc being of-

fered to qualified Americans by
two Austrian universities.

The historic UnKenity of Vi-
enna will hold a special summer
session at its St. Wolfgang campus
in Slrobl, Austria, from July 17

to August 27. The St. Wolfgang
program is open to candidates who
liave completed two or more years

of college and will cost approxi-
mately 5340, which includes a

SaO.OO registration fee. An optional

four-day trip to Vienna at a small
additional charge is also available.

Total cost for the Salzburg pro-
gram will be S315; S295 to cover
room, board and tuition, plus a
$20 registration fee. Applicants for

the six-week session (from July 3

to August 14) must be between
the ages of 18 and 40 and must
have completed at least one year
of college.

Further infomiation and applica-

tions for these Austrian summer
sessions may be obtained from the

Counseling Division, Institute of

International Education, 809 Uni-
ted Nations Plaza, New York, N,
Y. 10017. Austrian admission ap-

plications must be received by May
1, 1966.

Jacobs Promoted

To 2nd Lt. Rank
SAN ANTONIO, Tex.—Robert

C. Jacobs, 22, son of Doctor and
Mn, Marvin H. Jacobs, Bramp-
ton Farm, Chcstcno«Ti, Md., has

tenant in the U.S. Air Force upon
graduation from Officer Training
School (GTS) at Lackland AFD,
Twt.

Lieutenant Jacobs, selected for

OTS through competitive examin-
ation, is being assigned to Chanule
AFB, III., for training as an air-

craft maintenance officer.

The lieutenant, a graduate of

Cheslertown High School, receiv-

ed a B.S. degree in biology at

Washington College last year. He
is a member of Kappa Alpha
Order.

The
Chestertown Bank

of Maryland

SERVING
Kent ant] Queen Anne's

^Velcome Students

TASTEE
Milk Shakes

Sodas

Cones

Sandwiches

FREEZE

Open Until 12 P.M. Doily

Theatre Announcements

CHESTER THEATRE
In Cheslertown

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church HiU

WED.-THURS. MAR. 30-31

L.ANA TURNER
SANDRA DEE

"Portrait In Black"

FRI.-SAT. APRIL 1-

RICKEY NELSON

"Love And Kisses"
nUo

"Ferry Across
The Mersey"

SUN.-MON. APRIL 3-4

ROCK HUDSON
GINA LOLLOBRIDGIDA

"Strange Bedfellows"

TUES.-WED. APR. 5—6
SUSAN HAYWARD
JOHN G.WIN

"BACK STREET"

CENTER THEATRE
In Centreville

NEW POLICY
OPEN FRL & SAT. ONLY

FRI.-SAT. APRIL i

RICKY NELSON

"LOVE AND KISSES"

"The World Of Abbott
And Costello"

Thurs.-Fri.-Sal. Mar. 31-Apr. 1-2

FR-ANKSlNATRiV

"Von Ryans* Express"

S.-M.-T.-W. APR. 3—6
L.-^NA TURNER

"PEYTON PLACE"

213 DRIVE-IN
Route 213, BcIdu Church Hill

Open 7 p.m. Show Start> 7:15 p.ni.

FRI.-SAT.-SUN. APR. 1—3

FRANKIE AVALON

"I'll Take Sweden"
JERRY LEWIS

"Boeing Boeing"
also

"Convicts Four"

STUDENTS

510.000
Whole Life Insurance

No Medical Exam .

Only S40 Per Year

Ru.sh now and sec

Townshend, Kane &
Co., Inc.

PHONE 778-06GS

College Heights Sub Shop
Hours: 1 1 a.m. to 1 1 p.m. — Monday through Saturday

SPECIALIZING IN:

Pizzas— SpogAef fi— Subs— Steaks

Call Ahead For Fast Scnice

Phone 778-2671

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
Boss Wejuns — U.S. Keds

Addler Socks — Perfume by Dana

English Leather — Hush Puppies

Joyce Little Heels — Viner

"Ask for Anna, Hilda, Sarah or iMary"
All Artists in Iheir Fieldi

MARYLAND NATIONAL BANK

. . . does so much for so many people

2 OFFICES IN CHESTERTOWN

Offering All Types of Banking Service

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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Questionnaire Presents
Grievances, Suggestions
The Siudi^ni Govsmnicm As-

the qucilioiinairci curnptclcd by

Kudcnti lait month lias cvalu3lcd

llii: propuuU made and has for-

narded a rcpon of ihcir conclui-

ioni Co Ihc Sludcni AfTain Com-

"IVc «crc very pleased wUh the

[results of the qucitiunnairc and ihc

unrcitraincd rcipunjc of ihc Jlu-

dt'jil bod/," Judy Reynolds, chair-

rhr sugBCilcd iiTiptovcminis !"
Iiidcd mon.- adequate lighling and

icat cunirul, bciier iumilun; in

the Idunges of Iht" biiy'i durnii,

id mure vending machines.

Under diiciplinary policy, slu-

di^nl response indkalcd thai ihere

a need fur the adniinisiraiinn

clearly >talc il

of the

eific and I

Two members of ihc SGA Questionnaire Coniniillee,
'

(led) and Bob McMahan (center) uo over details of ihe

Dr. Grunipcit, chairman ol ihe Siudeni AfTairs Conmiiiii

report with

Registrar Comments
On Deferment Test
In rcipome to recent inquiries,

Rfi;islrar Ernion Foster has an-

nounced thai although local drafi

boardf may reserve ihe right to

ask individual sludentt for copies

of their iTanicripIs, ihey will not

icqucit (he - College to forward

grades.

"The burden," Mr. Foster em-

A'ilh the indi

lake the i

by

; Quol-

his deferment

iniaining a rerl;

ss or by scoring

70 on the Selective St

ifying Tpil.

Korean War Policy

Next fall the draft delcrmenl

policy used during the Korean

War will go into cITcci, the Se-

lective Service recently announced.

Under this policy, the Registrar's

Office will furnish only the infor-

tnation concerning a student's rank

in cl.iss In his local draft board.

According to the established cri-

teria, freshmen must rank in the

upper half of the men student!

in their class, sophomores must be

in the upper tiio-lhirds and senior-

in ihc upper threc-fourlhj.

Civet Additional CrilcrLa

A lest compiled by Science Re-

search Associates will be adminis-

tered on May 14, May 21 and

June 3, at Washington College lo

all inicnaicd students. It is espe-

cially recommended, Mr. Foster

slated, for th'ne who cannot be

Ihriiiigh

if he

iali6ca

I Ihc

At the present time, the nmnih-

ly draft calls by ihe Selective Scr-

Systcm have remained fairly

^lue—to the increasing

numlier of men who chose to cn-

of Army personnel, the (

may start lo go up,

ly developments din

•The i

the point for the most part, so iha

we doubt if further questionnain

ivill be necessary."

Problem Areas Listed

Judy stated that student r<

,punie indicated that s<xial lil<

maintenance and housing, and di:

;iplinary policy wen ihosc arc;

ijf campus life which need the nioi

I'enis held on campus. A

'>f students fell that drink

uid be permitted on cam
iting that the school la"

not be stricter ihan ihishould

slate law.

Increased scheduling of hours for

the snack bar and library and

provcmenl of the health ser

was also requested.

Maintenance Problems

In the category of mainlcns

and housing, students stated that

there is a need for much great

efficiency by the maintenance c

.dormitory and classroom faciliti

cd that it should hav

md thei

atk of free

. then

ind admi
rules

and policies nerc also crilii

More Power for SGA
Students also voiced the

plaint that certain adminislralion

oHicials should proiide greati

cessabiliiy of their services

make themselves, as wcH as their

policies, belter ki

suggested that a single disciplinary

system, not three or four, should

exist, and that students living olT-

canipus should be disciplined by

Toil
author

c the Student Cove

..iih

ihc students. Nfany alsn niicd ihu

"on that il should l«- ,i b'loni

!prescn la lives, tather than pcp-

In the realm of student conduct,

be general opinion was ihal the

iludeni body b too apatheiic and

:bat better leadership frum the ad-

iiinistration and help from Ihe

faculty is needed. Students alio

felt lhal dteis should be improved

and that cutting in line and Iriod

throwing in Hotlion Hall should

be stopped.

"The suggestions listed in tho

report were the most frequently

voiced responses," Judy explained.

'SCA can only make
dalio I. The

of the qucstionnaii

pcnd on whether sludei

istralion, and faculty an

lake the initiative lo

needed changes."

1 do-

Scvcn YcaiV Service

Kirkwood Announces
Resignation As Dean

Dr. Robert Ki.kwuod, Dean of

the College since 195D, has submit-

ted his resignation, cITeclive Sep-

tember I, 1966, to assume a new-

ly created administrative position

of Associate Executive Secretary

[for the Middle States Association

Commission on Institutions of

Higher Education, the principal

Additional Funds Enlarge

Heritage Program Plans
New priorities in the W

ton College Heritage Progra

boosted the amount to be

by 1970 from $10 n

than

like "additional

The purpose of the iiandardiicd,

ihrcc-hour test is to give the local

diaft boards some additional cri-

teria on which to base a student

dclcrmcnt. Through the elTorl of

Ihe tlm, test applications will be

aiTiilablc in ihc Office of the Reg-

istrar and should be obtained no

l.iicr than April 33.

Grad Students Deleried

In a recent directive released by

the Selective Service, il was furth-

er pointed out that a siudeni may
nl-u> receive a deferment classifi-

i.iiion when he has been accepted

liir admission by a graduate

professional school, and If in

last ondergradualc year he wa.

$12 I the

ell Gi-mn which >u!d pre

LTm.
5250,000 ir

NOTICE

Board of

vealcd in

m announcement,

eport to the Board slated

$6,853,600 has been raised

the Heritage Program was

led in 1963 to cover the cost

of increasing the she of the student

body and expanding the academic

program.
Wing for Sculpture

c report of the Board indi-

,
however, that increased

of education and a icevalua-

of the immediate needs of

Ihc College's academic program re-

quire that new goals lie set for the

overall expansion program.

The building plans of the de-

velopment program have been

geared to provide facilit

estimated 750 students

Included in these plans arc the

two buildings now under construc-

tion, Caroline House and the

$1,300,000 arts center and audi-

torium, to which a $-100,000 wing

for painting and sculpture will be

added when ihe necessary funds

become available.

Future Plans

Future con itruction needs, ac-

Developmi ~'

Also planned ate a

door stvimming pool, to Dccomc

part of the gymnasium complex,

a $600,000 men's dormitory- sched-

uled for occupancy by 1968, and

renovations of existing buildings

lo provide improved classrooms

and offices.

Three Chairs Created

Through the Heritage progarm,

total endowment has been increas-

ed by

indcr of ihc progra

dilional faculty chairs at a tolal

of .?! million, according lo Cap-

lain Franklin Hynson, Director of

Development.

Eleven to One
'The objective of the Heritage

Program," Captain Hynson stated,

"has been to expand the overall

educational facilities and broaden

the curricular cITerinits while ai

accrediting Uidy -f ...lley<-s and

While Dean of the College here.

Dr. KirliwrM.d has also been pro-

fessor of history, leaching Western

'ilimtion and conducting his-

iography tutorials. On :

f the College. In 1963

s named lo the College's

r of Omirron Delta Kappa.

Kirkwuod holds a Bachelor

of Arts degree and Phi Beta Kap-

pa b.mors Ir-.in R.iigers Universi-

iv. 1917. M( r.-...ivid bi( Ph.D.

lr..in lb.- lImv.T!ily of Rochrsler

in 19.if'. lb- l.iii«bt al t:lark-

son College of Technology from

1950 lo 1059, achieving the rank

of associate professor of history.

During his tenure ai Washing-

ton College, he has served nn Mid-

dle Stales Association Rvalualion

Teams on six occasions, and in

October 1965 was cbainnan.

According to Dr. Kirkw<«.d,

•the new position will place me
in a lantagc point to ol«erv-e and
parlicipalc in at least some of tho

devclopmenis which arc currently

affecting higher education so pro-

foundly."

A s I Kirkwood
(Sec

1970.

-Ml ihote students inieresied

studying 01 American University i cording

ncxi semester under the Washing- (ice. include a Sl.100.000 library

lun Semester Pcogtam should con- to replace a present library faril-

lact Dr. Nathan Smith before itj- that is operating at capacitvi --------
- - _

, j ^
April 15. ,and a $500,000 addition to Rus- 1 the fal! semester of 196b, il wUI house /b students.
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Questionnaires

The SGA qucslio 5 have partly esoncraled (he student

t organization from administration chaises tliat

"unrepresentative of the student body."' At die same time, how-
ever, the SGA must be held partly accouniablc for many of the

campus grievances set forth in the questionnaires.

SGA efTorls at attaining more power for itself have been
characterized by little initiative and little sustained drive. SG.'\

committees have examined a variety of cainpus policies deali

with maintenance, drinking rules, and communication among
Students, faculty and administration. Vet its "bit and spurt'

policy has produced few noticeable ameliorations in campus lite

attributable to that body.

Power is not apjiortioned by formal declarations. It coagu-
lates only as a result of initiative, drive, and cunning. Perhaps
the questionnaire evaluations will give the SGA more confidei

in itself and add more weight to its arguments.

Almond Tree or Oil Rig:
TheMadwoman Reviewed

Miller

New York Times
Whether in government, business, or the academic %vorld, the

one newspa])er most heavily and consistently relied on is The
New YoTk Tiim-i. Its accurate, in-depth, to-the-point report!

makes the Tim/:s almost essential in keeping up with the rapidly

changing news world of today. Despite this, however, the Wash-
ington College Book Store has been unable to obtain and sell

Tlw Neiu 1'oTk Times to the campus community.

The reason for this unfortunate stale of affairs is the distri-

bution set-up of tlie Times in Chestcrtown. The P&E News
Agency, 223 High Street, the exclusive distributor of this

newspaper in Chestertown refuses to distribute the Tima to

the Book Store. P&E feels that supplying the Book Store would
detract from their ofT-the-slrcet retail sales of the Tima.

Thus, ar.y student who feels the urge to read the Times either
casually or every day—and there are many students who
do—must consume valuable time and energy hiking downtown
lo buy it. Often this discourages students from reading the
Times. They would rather settle for tlie "second best"j con-
veniently on sale at the Book Store.

In an attempt to alleviate this situation, a letter is bein;

written lo the Circulation Manager of The New York Time
along with a copy of this editorial.

Surely more equitable di

town can be made for this

by J.

Lajt Tuesday evening, ihe Dc
maiiti Club of Chcsicriouii High
School preicnied the Washington
College community uiih a stimu-
lating performance of Jean CJrau-
doux') "The Madwoman of Chail-
loL" (Apparenily many college
students found Ihe production a
pleasing change from ihe usual
high school fare: "A Boy Sees the
Light" or "Who Skewered the
Parakeel with a Hatpin, Mama?")
This lalesi in the Dramatics

Club's scries of ivell-dqnc plays
created a delightful and meaning-
ful experience in theater from
Giraudoux's fantasy. Our unreserv'-
cd [hanks lo ihe group for the tre-

mendous effort it made to produce
play \vorlhy of performance.
What was most satisfying about
e performance was the balance
tween Ihe thematic, literary

lues of ihc script and the play's
poleniial for visual thcalcr. The

bolh a els, designed by
Kaly Schroeder and consiruclcd
by Atlhur Willis and an c\cru-
lionally devoted stage crew, iv;i'

ngcnious and right. Although ih.

irjt act cafe scene supporlod iln'

fantastic conspiracy, it made ics

statement as well on a sobcrini;,

reaiislic level: the yellow star ..n

a green background, for example,
grimly recalling ihc Nazi -occiipied
Paris of Giraudotix. (The play was
(iisl performed in 19-15.}

Set Transcends Stage
The movement of the first an

flowed smoothly around and oyr.r

ihc geometric scene patterns and
the round-lopped cafe tables with

effect. The second act

tended the Bill Smith
stage by frankly defying ihe con-
"nes of apparent dimensions: up-
ard along the marvelous siair-

ay, outward ihrough the walls

stage righi for Berlaut's cnlranci'

outivard and dmvn\\'ard

fully ditccied cast to u=e so spec
|
down Im.a with the pins) can

tacular a set rather than ro drown I rTilHe the spirits of the CotinlMs a»
sweeps up the stair, happy lo

its unabashed ihcari ,.

ihcy did.

Retire Dias
One can only suggest that thi

Countess's dicss (what remains o
id the Ragpicker's jackei (all

of it) be retired in brief

such as is done with ihc numbered
jcrsej- of standout athletes. {A be-
fitting tradition is needed here),
Linda Learman and John P. Du-
lin matched their roles scene for

The controlled but ever grac-
us Countess came through in the

many moods of this unfoigeitahle
Madwoman: the whistle blowing

.
the firm decisive stralc-

ho listens with sympathy lo

the laments of a declining Paris,
then calls ii a fool for permitting
itself to be strangled and rallies

action; the nostalgic, decep-
tive lover in a good scene with
Pierre (John Moore); and the
triumphant Counlfss wiin wins the

raottcrs of importance:
feeding her cats who are boicd
with the business of saving human-
ity since "they don't think much
of it, as it is."

Ragpicker Turned President

J, P. Dulin measured his lole
carefully when complementing that
of Ihe Countess but his pcrlonn-
ance in the trial scene demolislrat-
ed his taleni. In ihe dual role of
Ragpicker turned Presidcnl. he
paced his subtle interpretation
neatly, and with a convincing, "I

the law," damns himself ir-

jcably. Then, as he resumes his
nf Ragpicker, he is frightened
he rcaelion of ihc incited mob,

until the Countess reassures him
her congratulalions for a
lous defense. Breathing cas-
ow rather proud, he apolo-
fiir his hasty improvisation.

Well done, J. P. Dulin.

lie of Irma (Susan Gul-
brandscn). csperiallv difficult at

Page 4)

-tribution arrangements in Chestcr-

mlstanding newspaper.

M.A.S.

portable and
Yet there was always the tricolor

chandelier, suspended birdcagi

grcai gong (and ihe set's signaiut

NORIKO) to pull the eye hack
to a central focus. The lighting

control during the play, well

handled by John Silcon and An-
thony Lorbardo, served also to di-

lecl and focus allcnlion.

Needless to say, it would lake
an exceptionally alert and care-

Dean Kirkwood Evaluates
Former and Future Roles

Mark Schulman and

Judy Thompson

Q. What will your new responsi-

bilities as Associate Executive Sec-
retary nf the Middle Stales Asso-
ciation Commission on Institutions
of Higher Education entail?

A- The Middle Slates Association
Commission's primary concern is

the evaluation of institulions of
higher learning and the establish-

ment of crileria of excellence and
standards of judgment. This Com-
mission also advise* dei'cloping in-

ihcs

nity colleges ill :

Department Changes

Q. In your tenure at Washington
College, what major acader

"

velopmenis have taken plai

A. The Four Course Plan
arrived together at Washington
College in 1959. Since then we
have been concerned with cval-
uaiing and reviewing ii. At least
one deparimcnt has undergone a
change in its program and courses
every year. In 1963 Senior Com-
pichensive Examinations were in-
stituted, much to the chagrin of

idenls. However, most seniors
ve viewed ilii

worthwhile after ihey are taken.
iNo one can accuse Washington
College of being academically com-
placent.

Student Parltcipation

Q. How have you viewed student-
administration relationships at

Washington College?

A. I believe the misundcrsland-
ings which have arisen are not
due to a lack of channels of com-
munications. Rather, they are the
result of a failure to utili7.c the

hannels to their fullest.

Students have cxicnsively partici-

pated in the overall planning of

Idings. They have also
been consulted in such decisions as

iijiisint; ihe candidates for the
isniiilL. idled Teaching Award.
. lo viiiir new position, how wil
M >li'u the role of the small cof

The small college represents an
iimrtant educational philosophy.
uuh would be lost if ihc qiianti-

rrently prominent
America are not reverted to

Words of Wisdom
Do you have any "words of

idom" for ynur successor?
A. My successor can Inok for-

iiing and rcward-
I leave Wash!

Letters to the Editor
That

Madiv'o
id bi

Counicss Aurelia, The and beside the pi
in of Chaillui

upon those who would
judge her so, than upon ih

charrning, delightful character he
self. Obviously, ii is too bad tlici

aren't more Madwomen. It is It

bad there isn't a Madwoman <

Washington College. Just to sel
things straight.

Most of those who saw the per-
formance of The Madwoman ol
Chaillot by the Dramatics Club of
Chestertown High School
agree. Essentially, ihe Tuesday

It performance was a special

.
at special rales, for Washing.

College Students. And ihe only
disappointment, as usual, was the
ttendance. (But of course the
ap his ilealcd, hard-pressed Wash-
ngtcn College student can hardly
be expected lo attend a high-school
play — or any other campus event
that competes with Batman, card-
playing, or hull sessions about the
W'ays Washington College fails its

students.)

It would be a similarly ironic
comment upon us if ihc high
school Dramatics Club couldn't
pay the royalty charges from the
evening's receipts. (Which is

igh to convince one thai the
Counless's cats are right.)

disappointing atudeni
support might be, that siiuation

thcless adds a further poig-

il? That is, how
coming a stan-

ilh inierchangc-dardi/.ed student v

able ideas? And wliat is Ihe pur-
pose of this international combine
called education?

J. T. Miller

To the Editor:

Last Thursday 1 used a copy
of the Washington ELM lo line

the cage of my pet hampstcr. As
soon as I put my hampster back
into the cage, it looked down at
the paper and dropped dead.
What's wrong with our newspaper?

Philip Rousscaux
Eds.: Qiialiiativc and quantitalivc
analysis by the chcmistr}- depart-
ment of the paper the ELM i»

printed on has turned up nolhing.
The answer must lie somewhere

THE WASHINGTON ELM
K.liri>r-fii-Chlrr ... llnrk A. Schulman

o ,l„ q,

tastic is Giraudnit>
, pla' ' As Dr.

iih : I of

,-.iys

the Chester River Pren, the play,
:„ :., conspiracy to mm Paris into

field, has a here-now rclc-

to American real estate and
highway developments. (Almond
tree or clover leaf?)

Is there nol a rather mon; im-
mediate relevance in the Presi-
dent's demand for a "slandardiMd
worker wilh inicrchangcablu
pans," or in his asjcriion that to
inquire of a "purpose" for an in-

combine is "unusual"
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Powerful Hopkins Stickmen

ToVisitWashingtonCampus
by Dick I^utk

T ipliiun^ ihtir fitsi (ivo

Ihc Wajhinglfn College

.

1 faco imgh ,

Chatty's Cindermen

Run Opener Against

Western Maryland
ing ivilli tlicir tour hii{h

scorers from laal year, ihe Wnsh-
ingtnn College Imck [cam juurncy-

I'd to Wcsicm Maryland ycjli^cday

to campclc in thc'tr finl dual niCLl

ct I he year.

With votcran ipriniccs Al Red-
dish, Vance Sirauslicrg, \Tariy

Smith and Dave Morcland ready

Id campelc for ihe Washingiun
College Slici'men, Ifacb coaeh
Donald Clialcllier feels hii team
has a clianec lo win a number cf

Reddiih will compete in the (our

field events, ihc 220 yard dasli,

the 4-10 yard daih, the 440 yard

relay and the mile relay. Reddish
is als^ expected to sec some actiun

in the broad jump.

Favored To Win

Another Vfletaii nh.. uil! i..i.i-

nlio

Ihc I

eing a

dash, ihc 220 yaid dash, the -1-1(1

yard relay, the' mile relay, the

high jump, broad jump, and the

hop, step and jump. AV'ith l>vo

years of experience behind him.

Many Smith is again expected tn

sec action in l)uth relays, the 440
and the mile. Marly is also a pas-

sible starter in the half-mile and

mile runs.

Dave Moroland, returning nilli

blip out in a number of events.

M'>re1and is a dcRniie starter in

Don Kelly

CHEVROLET-RUICK, Inc.

Chcsicrtoun, Md.

OK- USED C.\RS

Serwcc Oil All Makes

the mile relay run, while being
ai-ailable as a backup man in the
4-10 yard run and the mile run.

Extra Experience Gained
In a rvccnt meet at Catholic

University. C.ach Cliatellier loi^k

nurnbcr of better players in order
to glV'

his best event. Al Reddish made
the best showing in the meet win-

ning both the 440 yard dash and
the 220 yard dash. Vance Straus-

berg finished secund in the 120

yard high hurdles and third in

buth the 100 yard dash and the

hi-p, step and jump. Providing a
jili-asaiil surprise fur Coarh Chalcl-

Jier, Tim Bohaeker fii.ishud fourth

in Ihc 440 yard hisli liorcilcs.

Mtcfc schedule capped hy _
ci ntcsl against Johns Hopkins on
Kiblcr field Saturday ai i p.m.

Jlopkins ihotved fine strength
against the M[. Washington Club
in (heir opener, bul Icl a delcr-

niined Yale ten ovcieome them in

ili'ir second game 12-10. Hnpkint
5 one of the (op teams in ihr'

iiiunlry, but sho>ved certain mal.-
ii'-'ises in their game with Yalt

The last lime Hopkins pla>. M

bi-te was in 1963 when ihey ral-

lied lo defeat a scrappy Shu" sqund
12-9. Washington fans are aenin

hoping lo see Hopkins meet
lough compctiiiiin, as ihcy fact-

(he ofTcnsivcIy potent Kellcymcn.

The Blue-Jays base thier offen-

sive strength on a talented sophn-
m.ire attack unit of Phil Kneip
friim Toivjon, Bob Carter from
Boys Laiin and Downey McCar(y
from Friends School.

Olhcr scoring threats arc

"niighly-niitc"' midfielder Jtrn
Schnydeman, and .Ml-Ameiicao
Lucky Mallunee. Both ore gr...,l

dod)>crs and have good ouisldc

shots. Schnydeman is renowned for

his ability to win the face- off,

which he docs with alarming reg-

Game of the Year
TIr- Sho'niin (and Blown Uni-

vcii.iy Monday niuf flaivatd Uni-
vtriily Wednusd.ny, but count the

Hopkins game Saturday as the

game of the year. Coach Kelly

plans nothing new to throw against

Hopkins, but is relying on a dc-

nioiistialcdly potent attack and the

iin.c lo luiii b.itk Ihe Blue-Jays.

T.. beai Hopkins, the Sho'men

hich plagued (he siguad in

bvlh games lost week, ll ic<k (he

Shomen 30 minuiet — luo quat-

(en — (o finally get rolling against

Wcsleyan, scoring only three gciaU

in ihe first half. In the third per-

iod. Washinsion bombarded the

Woieyan nc( for seven goals.

In l3s( Wednesday's ^me.
WashingIon was having tniical

linl-game jitters, but managed to

iciile down and plav e""d lacr< isc

St. Pauls school of Baliinn.ic.t.H.k

scoring honcn for (he trame uith
frur gtals. Ron Regan. Biuce Jnc-
Scr and Buich Dell each had two
goali apiece for the Sho'men.

Speetncular Goal Tendinn
Dave Boiildtn hnd difficulty

clearing the bail early in ihe ininie,

bul later improved his pouini;.

Boulden wai much more s|icci4cu-

lar in the goal where he mopped
manv cluje.in shori and oillected

Swarthmore College

Baseball For Sat.
standing hitting early in the sea-

sun, the Washington College base-

ball team will entertain Swarth-

more College Saturday, April 9,

in the hopes of continuing their

high iCor?ng punch.

Swarthinorc will field essentially

the same team against [lie Sho'-

men. Reluming for Swahhmorc is

Ralph Ptalc, a hard-hilling short-

stop, and Charlie Abbott, ace

Freshmen Pitching

Reluming for the Sho'men in

THE YARMOUTH SHOP
Men's ClolhinR — GilL,

\Vonicn's Casual Hear
331 High St., Chesicriown. Md.

New 5t;kciion of ritrccd Karrlnss Has Arrived

Robert L. Forney, JeweJer
Cross Strci^l — ClicsIcrloMti

I ATCH Rtl'AlRS KODAK SF.RVICE

\ISIT THE NEW

Washington College Book Store

Papcibaciis — Gcncial Supplies

Monday - Friday — 8:30-j;00 p.m.

•Saturday — 8::iO-i:!:l)0 noon

TclipIitjiic'778-2800— Ext. 253

llio hilling depattment will be

sluggcn Allan EiscI and Dick Nat-

wick. In the pitching department,

Dick Carringlon and Sonny Won-
derlick are the sole returnees while

lund action.

In ibcir first game of the sea-

son, the Sho'men defeated Catho-
lic University 22-3. The team bat-

ling average for this game was
an extremely high .113. Eisel got

six hits in this game, while Bob
Vandcrclock hit a home rtin and
AI Perry tripled and singled three

Siriclnian Winning Pitcher

Against Catholic U., the Sho'-

men scored in every inning, al-

lowing piiehert Al Strielman and
Dick Carringlon to coast home for

ihc victory. Strielman was credit-

ed with the win, while Carringlon
pitched the last five innings, giv-

mv, up no runs and allowing just

four hits.

In their second game of the

season, the Washiiiglon College

Sho'men defeated Towson 8-6. In

this game, Dick Natwick singled,

went to second on a single b>

George Buctlcss, stole third and
came home on a balk for the

ahead run. From this point on.

the Sho'men were never behind a.'

Perry, Eisel, and Phil Larson all

drove in R.B.I.s.

Washington Tennis Team
To Host Toughest Foe
Aliei gaining valuable c\pcr-

iente in their first four matches
of the year, llic Washington Col-

lege tennis team will meet (heir

toughest foe of the season nexl
Tuesday when Delaware invades

the Sho'men courts.

by Delaware by a D-0 icure on
the Delaware courts. The Sho'men
net squad was hampered by winds
in excess oF 30 miles an h«ur and
this year's team captain, Dick

Cheekct, described the conditions

as 'impossible." Dclawaic's first,

second, and fourth men return and
Coach Ed Athcy thinks a maxi-
mum cIToct will be required for a

possible victory.

Shu'men SulTer Reversal

The first reversal of (lie season

svas sufleied last Friday as the

Sho'men lost to Catholic Univer-

sity by an Q-l eounl, Fred (iiey

was (he only Sho'man viemr as

he came from behind to defeat lus

opponent, 7-5, (j.2. Cdming out

on the iliorl end of the „„re were
Dick Chcckel, John Memll, Bill

Thompion, Bill Manninij, and Bob
Kendall. Kendall and Maiming
had the consolation of going three

sets Ijefore being defeiiied,

In Ihe doubles, all Sho'inen
pairings were defcaltd foi the fust

this Cbtrt
Thonipir^n, Merrill mid K.nd.ill,

and Bill Barnes and Strv< f^mrff

were defeated, althrjugh by nai-

row margins.

First Klatch Siiccc."

The initial match of \\\<- season

turned oul well as the ml men
defeated Pcnn Military fi-3.

John Meriill, Bill Manniou, and
Fred Grey gave the Sho'imn a

split in the singles as Dick (.:lier'kel.

Bill Thompson, and Bob Kendall

lost lo their P.M.C. oppoi.enls.

Willi Ihe pressure o„, ih.- net

Bonnett's Dept. Store
Vour Every Need in Dress & Casual Clothes

Levi's — McGregor— Addlcr~ Farali

311 High St. Clicslcrtown, Md.

to^vn & country shop
E.\clusive Wear . . . for Women who Care"

307 HJ^li Si. Chesieno^™, Md.
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Recreation Center Opens
GOP Club Elects Board;
Waihinglon CoUcge'i new Ac-

livitio Center in ihc hasemcnt ol

HodKin Hall u now open (or tiu-

deni lite.

Primarilv, ihc Activities Ccniei

will serve ai (he localion for of-

fices and niceting roomt of the

Studrnt Govcmmcnl Auocialion,

the Fegaiui and ihe Elm. Pool

(ablei, game tables and lounge fur-

niture have been placed in ihe

Additions Expecled

Dean Babb italcd ihac addition-

al recreational item) such as a
ping'pang tabic will be placed in

the Activiiies Center in the future.

There is alio a small kilchcnellc

available for student use.

Student groups arc cncotjraged

lo schedule mcetingi, lectures

formal reception!, and record hops
in the neiv center, according to

Dean Babb. All such scheduling

should be carried out in the Of-

fice of Student .affairs.

Tentative hours established for

the operation of the iludcnt ccn-

day, 9 a.m. lo II p.m. on week-

dap, and 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. on
Friday and Saturday,

At a meeting last Thursday,

junior Dan James was elected

President of the ncwly-fomied Re-
publican Club. His primary con-

cern will be leading the iwenty-

member group through next fall's

election campaign.

Alvi ch(T<en to 5en'c as members

Almond Tree . . .

(Continued from Pa^e 2)

the close of Act One, was delicate,

natural. The other madwomen,
played by Nancy Landskroener.

Nancy Emerson and Kaly Schroed-

er, were strong counterparts to

Aurclia through contrasts of style

and spirit.

Impressive pcrfonnances by The
Broker [Jeff Stevens), The Pros-

pector (Richard Morin), The
Baron (Johnathan Haider) and
The President (George McDan-
olds) provided the balance of ap-

position in the struggle for Paris.

Cretchcn Krat«r presented a not-

ably convincing Deaf-Mute; Tom
Hyn: t-Mai

Ales Krcworuka and Pat McBridc
served as Policemen worthy of

iheir district, (And of course there

was more light on the table of

the Streetwalkers. Where else?)

Costumes Provide Conlrasl

ivould be incomplete without spec-

ial commendation for costume

(Jill Gibson and Phyllis Hudson)
and make-up (Nancy Elliot and

Sherry S(arr). The
vided contrast and cKai

The
tie of Ihe

iied distortions of aheavil

Iheatrv.

One final trihute. Mr. Thon
Elder, director, has again dciiK

slraied an ingenious, imaginal

sense o[ thcalie. It is haid lo 1

aKine what bc'll do next year.

of the club's Executive Board wei

Steve Amicit, vice-president; Si

Thomas, secretary; tarry Swaa>
Strom, treasurer; and William Dip-
pel, advisor.

A constitution for the club was
ratified at the same meeting. This

document must be presented lo

the SCA for final approval before

the club can become an official

campus organiuiion.

Photographers from the maga-
zine "Sports Illustrated" will visit

the campus this weekend lo do a

feature story on Washington Col-

lege's Lacrosse team. The article

will be published next year during
lacrosse season.

"Who are these Unitarians and
Univerialists ?" will be the topic

of a talk by Mr. Munroc Hus-

bands lo be given to ihe William

James Forum tomorrow night at

8:00 p.m. in Hynson Lounge. Mr.
Husbands is the Continental Fel-

lowships Director of the U
salistUni

Hopkins Visits . . .

Continued fiom Page 3)

for the defense, but as the game
progressed, a definite improvement

.uld be seen.

The United Slates Naval Acad-
emy assembled all of its awesome

iwcr last Saturday lo liounce the

lo'men 18-3. Again, a slow start

lablcd the midshipmen to post

1 8-0 halflime score. Washington

finally scored early in the fourth

quarter, then followed quickly with

two more goats in less than three

Ron Regan scored Iwo of the

goals and his attack teammate,

Brtice Jaeger, ihe other, Dave Svee,

playing against Nav7's stellar All-

Amcrican Jim Lewis, look the ball

from him frcquetly and generally

harassed Lewis ivhcncvcr he had

the ball.

Calendax'

Campus
Thursday, April 7

Washington College Chorus 1:30
p.m.—Wm. Smith Auditorium

Washington Forum 6:00 p.m. —
Hodson Private Dining Room

Friday. April 8
Duplicate Bridge Club 7:30 p.m.

Senior Class Auction 8:00 p.m.—
Wm. Smith Auditorium

Saturday. April 9
Baseball—Washington Colleee vs.

Swarthmore 2:00 p.m. HOME
Lacrosse—Washington College vs.

Johns Hopkins 2 p.m. HOME
Sunday, April 10

Canterbury- Club 5:00 p.m. Em-
manuel Church

Monday, April 11

Student Government Association

7:00 p.m.—SGA Room—Hod-
son Hall

Tuesday, April 12

Washington College Chorus 1:30

p.m.—Wm. Smith Auditorium
Tennis—Washington College vs.

Univ. of Delaware 2:00 p.m.

HOME
Panhellenic Council 7:00 p.m.—
Minia Martin

Spanish Club 8:00 p.m.—Queen
Anne Dining Room

Wednesday, April 13

Baseball—Washington College vs,

Penn. Military College 3:00 p.m.

HOME
Student Education Association

7:30 p.m.

Elections for SGA and class of-

ficers will be held nc.il Thun-
day, .April 14, during lunch and

dinner in Hynson Lounge. Candi-

dates for office must submit their

petitions to the registrar's office by

tomorrow, and speeches will he

given next Wednesday.

The
Chesfertown Bank

of Maryland

SERVING
Kent and Queen Anne's

Counties

Chcstertown — Galena

Church Hill

Welcome Sludenlj

TASTEE
Milkshakes i^'

Sodas

Cones

Sandwiches

FREEZE

Open Until 12 P.M. Daily

Theatre Announcements

CENTER THEATRE
Id Centieville

NEW POLICY
OPEN FRI. & SAT. ONLY

FRI.-SAT. APRIL 8—9
Those Men From Uncle

DAVID McCALLUM
and

ROBERT VAUGHN

"TO TRAP A SPY"

"The Spy With
My Face"

CHESTER THEATRE
In Ch«

THURS.IRL-SAT. APR. 7-9

"Dracula, Prince

Of Darkness"
and

'Plague Of
The Zombies"

SUN. thru WED. APRIL 10-13

Those Men Frx>m Uncle

DAVID McCALLUM

ROBERT VAUGHN

Two Full Length Uncle Pictures

"TO TRAP A SPY"
and

The Spy With
My Face"

213 DRIVE-IN
Roult 213. BtTow Church Hill

Open 7 p.m. Shoii Start. 7:15 p.i

FRE.-S-\T.-SL .v. APRIL 8—10

"RACING FEVER"
"TICKLE ME"

"CURSE OF THE FLY"

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

THURS, SAT APRIL 7—'.

UA\1D NIVEN

"Where The Spies Are"

Good Frid.iy Evening at 7;3(l I'.M.

"King Of Kings"

SLIN. thru WED. APRIL 10-IJ

DORLS DAY
ROD TAYLOR

"Do Not Disturb"

STUDENTS
For ihe cost of a "Coke" a day,

Throw your worries away

—

$10,000
Whole Life Insitranee

No Medical Exam

Only S40 Per l^ear

Rush now and sec

Townshend, Kane &
Co., Inc.

PHONE 778-0666

College Heights Sub Shop
Hours: 1 1 a.m. to 1 1 p.m, — Monday through Saturday

SPECIALIZING IN:

Pizzos— Spogheffi— Subs— Sfeofcs

Call Ahead For FasI Service

Phone 778-2671

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
Bass Wejuns — U.S. Keds

Addler Socks — Perfume by Dana

English Leather — Hush Puppies

Joyce Little Heels — Viner

"Ask for /\nn3, Hilda, Sarah or Mar)-"

All Arlisis in their Fields

FOX'S

5c -$1.00 Store

Complete Family

Outfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For All

Sewing Needs

does so much for so many people

2 OFFICES IN CHESTERTOWN

Offering All Types of Banking Service

Member Federal DeposEt Inturanre Corp.
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Kirkwood Offers Housing Change
Candidates Prepare |Greeks And Independents
For aSG^ F^ec//ow6' Contest Dean's Proposal

ypiicriliiy

by Allen Payne

lion nf a new jlatc or SCA
s lakes plarc lomorrou' diit'

m Iun<:li and dinner hrmrt.

irtll'iting rlimaxo ihc olcr-

mpaiKn which cnnrludcd

f wilh ihr candidaic'i fiii>

mal spccchci in the sludcnl iitidv.

Running unnppojcd fnt llic Virc

Prciitlt-ncv i» iopliotntnc Dirk Jark.
(on, SGA icnalor and prciidcnt u(

hit clam. Alto a sophomnri: and
SCA wnator is Donna Blall. wlu.

is running wllhoul Dpni'^i''"" f"i

the ofnce of Sccrclary.

Holly Conlcslcd

Conlctling candidLUc! for Truai-

urcr are junior Dick Glicckcl and
freihman Maiic Wamcr, boih SGA
(?nal»rs. Tlic ligniiicanl contest ii

thai for ihc prctidcncy, wilh joe

Cualc pilled sgainii ClilT Hankcy.
The chief lask facing lh(^ new

President, according \ii Coale, ii

"ipinaking ihc SGA from a ni'ga-

organ whicli not only

lining liall conditio

and coopcralion of ihc SCA \\

llie Student AfTairs Cuniiiiitice

arcaj in need of jiudy and i

by Dick Hcyni
Sludcnii responded quickly last, year.

weekend lo a propiisal by Dr. Roll- fjip
crt Kirkwood, Dean of Ihc C.11':>;. 'j,

i

that Kent House would be ui.i.l. ,.,". „|,

fraternity doriiiilory next

cfToii

iiploying all channels fi

lolution of prolilems.''

As Much Power As II Wills

His aim is lo "lead a consiilen

effort lo solve campus problcui

which have hen^lofoiir ^one un

and i
,
the

The two candidalib for SGA President, ClIlT HanUy (left), and Joe

Coale, bath junion, will oppose eaeh other in the clcclions scheduled

tor loniorroM'.

Com
jiid Mark S.hulnian. ELM edilor.

Indejicndent sludenls as well as

fralcmily members have strongly

prolcslcd the move, and several

]>eiidcini have been circiilalcd criti-

cizing the adniinislralion's proposal.

Grcelis Declining

In support of ihc move, Dean
Kirkwuud slated that the adinin-

'deal

equitably 1

taking into

He cited the fact that the propor-

tion of students belonging to fta-

icrnilics (relative to the number
of male jiudcnti) \% declining on

a nationwide basis, and indicated

thai this trend is especially evident

at Washington College.

He explained that ihe move was
|p alleviate huukiuL; pri'lili-mt and

.1 iheii

ET.M cdiKirial c

believing thai

muTnini:! the SGA,
'ihc SGA has as

il has ihc will to

Rcorganiuliun Wilh Coriimillces

Candidate Hankcy propoics If

continue the reorganization of the

SGA, whercl.v lb.' iii^eiU pr.iblem;

He liclieves it is necessary to

identify the real prublcms and

press for their solution. Hankcy fur-

ther commenled thai he conliders

the areas of student rights, com-
™ncls wilh the ad-

College Gets

$1500 Grant

From Texaco
Washington Culle.ne has again

been selected as one of the prii'aie-

ly-fm^nced colleges in the United

The 51.500 granl awarded for

the 1965-G6 academic year it the

fourth luch grant awarded lo Wash-
ingii'n College by Texaco, The
Ci'llege is among more than 250
United Slates colleges and uni

sities included in Texacu's edi

lional support program.
^

In addition to providing di

grants to 1 50 pri\-alcly-finat

ichi»)ls, the program included

scholarship and fellowihip assisian

to 90 other educational inslituliiir

both private and lax-supported.

'
'Wh itePaper '^Propounds
Improvements On Campus

The extent In which nieniltrrthip

in fralemilici is diniiniihing may
be illustrated by noting that this

ycnr llicrc arc 9)1 pledK» and
mcniben of fiatcmilies, comprising
ne-lhird of die lotal male cnniU-

Next year, assmnins; all •niori
graduate and all un<k-ii-l,i!iiir'ii re-

Ihe

Washinglon College.

he percentage of fruleini

bcrs lo the loial nuinlH-r

students lo a|i[>rM\iio,ii' Iv

\V'esi Bccainct Male
The same licnd in membe

is to be found among Ihe (oro

though Id a lesser extent,

year, Caroline House. ;i .loi

residence donn, is si'lK'diiTct

completion. West Hall

at

I fllT

After nearly tivo months of w
the "White Paper." an evalua

of camp lis problems, sltidi

rights, and [wdicy rccomniei

lions has been issued in slud

the adminislralion for

bate

Mr, Richard Rii:kcrl,

the

I the doc
ing of the 'Wh

bich drew
lined ihat

Paper-

began in laic February

:)Up of students began discussing

lal to do lu improve the prcs-

t campus situation. .Mlhougb ibe

Iginal gtoup, iihicb included

faculty nlembeis, Mr. Rickert and
Mr. Stuart MacKown. was small,

including Len Schrader, Sam Ro-

dar, Fred Kipnis, and Bi "

"

raft the ducumi

Heeded Faculty Advii

week I

background for recummcndalions

for cban^es in ihe siruciurc of the

Student Affairs Commitlec.

"Because no one group is act-

the Conin
dent

havi

epres

rung

ire s.tvill have

in running ihe collegi

knowing wbal is going on."

Students' KespDnsibililies

The second theme was the re-

sponsibility of jiudents iheinsclves.

"While there is a strung accent on

Ibe righls of students." Mr. Rick-

-mly

the

nidations andjalloued lo

riling of Ihc 'White Fa- 1 thai they ni

; undertaken by an inde- biliiy fur

group of

point ihal sludenls

ighis and shuuld be

use them, but also

St lake ihe respunsi-

igubllng iheir own

Rickert slated. "It wm rcslylcd on In the last stages of writing.

he advice of a number of faculty ibe Committee worked cl<«cly

members and iiudcnis. and many with Dr. Howard Gnimjieli. Stu-

'f ibeir suggestions were written dent AITairs Cunmilh-e .bairm.in.

nio il." who supplied ill,™ u.ili iKrful in-

"Tberefore. it is not only .ep-

rcscntaiiie of the students working which the Cmmillec lell ».rc

in it,' he continued, "but also of. most pressing. This was ihe basis

a nnmbcr of people wilh whom for many of the recommendations

hey have been in touch. So, |
which were suggested in the last

vhile it has grown out of a small section.

group, wc believe ihai it is gener- Ac-ording to itr. Rickert, die

ally reprcscnla live of a much larg- Committee fell that the suggealions

er ponion of ihc campus popu- for changes in the slruclurc of

ation." the Sludenl vVfratn Committee
Comniunily Sense were ihe m.^l imp-rtanl. Other

Mr. Rickert slated that ihrouch- major rccoiimiendalhins included

out the writing of the "While requests lo ricar up judiciary pro-

Paper," two prominent themes cedures and lo define SGA re-

were present. The hrsl, "the real

need lo develop a genuuie com- "Wbile Paper" also luggesled ihal

munity sense among all elements the SGA set up a committee of

of ihe college," «a3 part of the honor students to process evalua-

lions of ilie faculty members and

lend a summary of their sludy lo

the tenure commitlec.

Presented lo Gibson

The "While Pafjcr" was pre-

sented lo President Daniel Z. Gib-

son last 7'uesday wilh a number
of Sludenls' signalurci olher than

(Cnniiniied on Page 5)

the student bnily." Tin- lesu

his elforls will lie voircd this

Dean Kirkwood.

HloRical .Arcumcnli

The petition

Somi 1 the

almost all the i

miiorici. Milton Hesv. I

ihe Kent House Donioi

supports his dorm's \\'U\

heartedly" and sees 'o

carrj'ing out the adni.

(Continued on Pa

High Honor Awarded
Wasliington Graduate

by Uill Dippel

Dr. William O. Daket, a [VM
graduate of Washington College

and presently Vice President of

Research for Bell Telephone Lab-

"ved ibc 1966

ihe Nalion.il Srien.e Il..nid; ibc

Bi'ard of Visitors of ibe Air Force

Systems Command; Chairman ol

ihe National Research C^juncil Ad-

vbory Boaid on Military Pttsonncl

Priestly Award, the highcs

able honor in the 6cld of Chem- I

Born in Cheslerlown in 1913,

Dr. Baker received his D.S- from

Washinglon twenty years later-

While here he ^vas liditor-in-rhitf

"f the EL^f and president oE Theia

Chi FLili-rnity.

Einstein's Associate

After ..lilaining bis doctralc from I

PriuLet-.n University in I93B. I

iihere he was an associate of Albert^ L
Einstein, Dr. Baker joined the siafl^l

of Bell Lalx-raiorics.

He is credited with the

cry of the mlctogel concc
ployed in ihc making of synthclic |

rubljcr and the modifying of nat-

ural rubber. He has studied syn-

thclic plastic structures and prop- I

erlie* and his findings arc

widely applied.

Si.x Honorary Degrees ^^ ^^.j,,,^^, q y^^^^^ ^^.^^,;„
Among the orgamialions to

which Dr. Baker belongs are the "^"^f^ f '',?''• "T" "."

President's Science Advisory Com-I^"'^"'" '"= hii:hesl h.mor m
miiiee of which he is a consultant; jlicW ol cbemisiry.
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Housing Plan

There is nothing in the White Paper that may be considered

"revolutionary." Yet it is a document that needed to be written.

The White Paper comes at a time when students arc piqued

at the administration's new housing policy. This new housing

policy is a slap at student self-determination—the overriding

theme of the White Paper.

The students' position staled simply is that most of them are

content to continue living in the dormitories they presently

inhabit. Both independents and fraternity men resent the "big

brotherish" idea of being herded into specific dormitories

against their will.

If the Administration, with this plan, is attempting to snuff

out fraternities by giving them only "a room to keep their

records in" (under this proposal each of the fraternities is to

get one of the small Kent lounges for this purpose) then they

are defeating tlieir own purpose. What they have proposed in

efTcct is that all fraternity functions, including even casual

dances, be held o(T campus. Instead of forcing the fraternities

to disband, this will give them a new reason for unity.

Furihennore, by moving .social events ofT campus, the danger

of automobile accidents after social functions will be increased

immensely.

Another effcci of this proposed housing policy will be the

wholesale polarization of the campus between independents

and fraternity men. It does not seem wise to further emphasize

a division which the Administration has always sought to erase.

For tliesc reasons, coupled with the fact that the Administra-

tion has ofTered no valid reasons for this proposal, the ELM
recommends that students be allowed to reside where they

choose and that the Administration, instead of interfering with

the social life of the students, concentrate more on improving

the academic life of \Vasliiiigion College.

College Placement Service

Provides Job Information
by Sue Smith

When lillic kids get logelher,

there's one question ihey alu'ays

ask each other sooner or later

—

"What arc you going to be tvhen

you grow up?" .Xnd [here's always

some kid (vho knows. He's going

lo be a doctor, he says, and he

keeps saying it all through high

school and college until he finally

becomes one. He is ihe fortunate

individual who knmw exactly ivhal

he wantt to do in life. And then

[here's you.

You may have told your friends

you wanted to be a policeman, but

then you decided a fireman ispas

more to your liking. Finally you
narrowed it down lo iomclhing ac-

ademic and found yourself al col-

lege, still hoping despcralcly that

in [hiis four years you might find

somcihing you want lo do /or the

rest of your life. You could be-

come a prorcssional student. Or if

lime is gelling short— it's your
junior year—you could go over lo

the Alumni House and lee Mr.
Groves. Washington College's place-

Jnlcrvicws Arrnngcd

Most of the people (vho s Mr.

which our office is a part, gives

important hints about getting a job

and also liils close to 2,000 oigan-

irations interested in. hiring college

graduates. With such a ciimplcie

list, there ii bound to be something

Additional Career Infonnation

Mr. Groves points out thai many
think only about the ob-

. thcr An
English major, for example, often

feels ihai he must become a teach-

er. Mr. Groves disagrees and can
usually suggest a number of varied

opportunities from w'orking in an
elccIroni(» fimi to handling a job

with Hallmark Cards. He's nm a

guidance counselor, but can giveyou

infrimiation and ideas on almost

any career. The Occupational

Handbook, available in Mr. Groves
lil>rar>- gives information on Irends

—what jobs arc most in demand
and what the working conditions

are like. This handbook and many
others are available to siudenis

daily from 8:30 lo 5:00.

The College Ploeomcni Scr\'ice

is also responsible for the various

military recruiters who appear on

campus from

than just a careu-r possibility, the
.\rmcd Forecs arc an ever-prcscnl

incentive for boji to keep ihcir

grade up. "Talking to iheic re-

cruiters," Mr. Gnives points out,

"could make the ditference between
pulling guard duly in lome remote
place or being in officer training.

There's been a great upskving of

interest among our men this year,"

-Mr. Grove coniimied.

Suinincr Jobs

If a summer or part-time job if

what you^rc interested in, there is

plenty of material in this line also.

Jobs with cainps are the most pop-

ular and the oFEicc has listings cov-
ering the entire United Statu,
from Girl Scout cainps lo dude
ranches. There an; other oppor-

luniiies, often overlooked, such as

wilh the Federal giwemmcnl, one
of the largest employers.

The office i.^ always getting new
material and the most intercsling

goes up on the bulleTin board which
is outside the mail room in Bill

Smith. It is up-to-date with an-

nouncements of general interest,

and, Mr. Groves comments, "ii ii

well worth while to look il ..ler

ho have de-

cided on their career and are tr>'-

ing to line up a job ivilh the ri^hl

company. The College Placement
Scn'ice provides literature on var-

ious industries and often arrange;

interviews with company repicsen-

lalives. Since competition (or jobs

is high among college graduates,

knowing hnw to file an application

or conlacl a company may be a

decided advantage and here the

placement office is helpful.

An excullcnl source of informa-
tion is the College Placement An-
nual, available in Mr. Groves' over.

flowing libmry. This annual, pub-
lished by the College Placement
Council, a professional group of

Men's Judiciary Council

To Begin Hearing Cases
A long-needed improvement in

the handling of disciplinary prob-
lems in the men's dormitories Is

hoped for uilh the addition of (he

Judiciary Commillcc of the new
Men's Residence Association to

the other student government or-

ganiiations on campus, according
lo Waller Babb, Dean of Men.

The Judiciary Committee has
been in the planning stages for

cvcral months under the direction

of the male senators and the presi-

dents of Somerset and Kent
Houics. Recently approved by the

senate, the M.R.A. will be put
into operation next fall although
the Judiciary Committee may be-

gin hearing cases this semester.

Both the M.R.A. and the com-
mittee will deal exclusively tvith

problems connected with the resi-

dent men on campus.

Student Ortianizcd

The most interesting aspect of

the committee is that it is student

orgat)i/j;d and operated with Dean
Babli, the only administrative

member, acting as the group's ad-

visor. There are three permanent
rnembcrs and eight rtilating mem-
bers, four of Avhoin will sit on any

The members arc selected so

that each dormitory as well as the

off-campus students arc repicicni-

ed on the committee. The pcriiin-

nenl members at present are

Chainnnn Danny Nuzzi, Allan

Perry, and Barr)- Barrcll while the

roialins memlwis arc Dominic
Romano, Robert Cooke, George
Burklcis, Fred Kipiies. Tm\ Wil-

liams. Dick Louck.Cunner Larson

and Sam Rodat.

Goals Examined

"The end goal of the conunit-

tce," explained Dean Balib, "is to

create a feeling oE confidence and
mutual i«siiect among ihc rciidenls l

Judiciary Conmiiiie

of a diinniiory. We hope to create |
ccdurcs (or hearing

a situation where, when a student

is in trouble, we can help allay

any fears he might have by ex-

plaining to him, before the hearing,

what Ihc charges arc and what
possible action might be taken if

he is found guilty."

Dean Babb explained thai most
of the disciplinary problems occur
in the men's dormitories and that,

in many cases, they occur because

students were unaware of a rule.

By having the students work close-

ly with the judiciary procedure
they can become belter acquainted
with it and ^vith the rules and
many problems may be avoided be-

fore they occur.

Fairer Decisions Looked For
Chairman Danny Nuz^ii feels

that the committee will help solve

the problem of unfairness in judi-

ciary decisions. 'This will help

give the student a voice in judicial

procedure without faculty inter-

vention," Danny explained. "We

hope to give the student a fair

and unbignled hearing where other

judiciary' boards in the past have,

on occasion, placed a student in

a position of guilt before the hear-

ing."

In order lo be as consistent as

possible in making decisions the

committee will try to establish a

system of precedent by recording

past decisions. The individual

each case will be

considered fully before making a

decision in the case.

Opportunity For Student

Participation

Dean Babb feels that the M.R.A.
in gen[;ral and the Judiciary Com-
mittee in particular will give ihe

sliidcnts the additional opporlunily

lo participate in college affairs

which they have been seeking and
at the same lime, create a fairer

and more effeciive way of handling
judiciary problems.

eelor of the college placement s

I management wilh a itudenl.

\^tiie.ys to the 'Eiitof

To Ihc Editor:

Enclosed is a copy of lite Ntio
Program of the Communist Parly

(a Droit) which was made avail-

able to the public by Gus Hall at

a recent spceial press conference

in the Party's headquarters in New
York City. We are sending this lo

you and ilie editors of 700 college

newspapers and periodicals for cdi-

Fnr the fir^t time in 47 years,

the Communist Parly, U.S.A. has

issued its comprehensive program
in one volume. This has become a

political necessity wilh all the de-

bate and discussion in our country

about Socialism and Communism
and about the Communist view-

point on current issues. This pub-
lication is also in response to ihc

widespread request for the Pro-

gram in the many meetings which

Gus Hall and others have had dur-

ing the post five years.

We would appreciate the obscr-

\ations of yourself and olher stu-

dents before the final document :s

written. We would also appreciate

any efforts on your part which may
make this available to students

through your bookstore or by direct

:.rdcr this I the

:ds of many students who
writing term papers or arc involved

in debating and discussing ihc

Communist viewpoint and related

This also raises ttie possibility

of a Communist speaker coming lo

your campus—and possibly tmder
the auspices of your publication or

Slime Cither institution or campus
i.rgani7,ation—lo speak on the pro-

gram and lo answer any and all

questions as lo the Communist

vie^vpoini. Surely this is in keeping

with the pursuit of knowledge and
intellectual advancement. We are

prepared to pro\'idc authoritative

and capable Comotunisl speakers

for campus meetings of siudenis

and facully.

Please let us hear from you and
send us a copy of any editorial or

other comment on ihe program.

Arnold Johnson

Public Relations Director

THE WASHINGTON ELM

niihi: e:.j u
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Interfraternity

Protests

Council

Wp, (he nitmb*rs of [he In-
IctliaiFmiiy Council, do hereby
lake ihc oppoKunity lo iiate

iiur oppoiiiirin ii the propoicd
plan w)iich would require the
residence of fratcmilies in-Kcnl
Ilouje. We Sari that this meas-
ure ii unr.iir lo and undejired
\iy both independent students

atitt Gfccki. Wc fell that Ihii

measure would only cauic fur-

ther aggravation, antagonism,
and inconi'cnicnce. Jc is like-

wise our opinion thai this meas-
ure would in no v.-ay aid in

solving any of the current prob-
loms of our campus.

Respectfully lubmiitcd,

Michael ITcnehan
Richard J. Carringlon
Jnhn Bnudcr
R. Miles Juhnsnn
John L. hferrill, IH
Richard Chcckel

Jay Srhwartz

John Gadiby

Parade of Protests

-the GKlrATtsr

TH£ seCATfST

WAITING r^see

^^ "^

see/ Bob, LOHAXif TMe^e me qj FRi.TeRNiTyM£M&£^-&yw£mi^

Kent House Protests

The imclcrsiiriiccl members o( llic Kent House Society

and till; iintlersif^ned residents of Kent House wish to

strongly protest the Administration plan for converting

Kent House to an all fraternity dormitory. Wc feel that

. there are several reasons why this should not be done:

1. Tlierc are approximately the same numlrer of beds

in Ea-st, West, and Middle Halls, where the fraternities

now reside (West will be a men's dorni next semester),

as there arc in Kent.
2. The commotion and complications caused by such

a move arc many.
3. The lounge facilities in East, Middle, and West

Halls ai-c a.s good as those in Kent.
4. The undersigned feel that they arc arbitrarily being

forced to give up residence in a dorm in which they
would prefer to live.

In addition to the reasons against such a policy, the
undersigned feel thai there arc no reasons to support
it—as staled above, the lounge and bed facilities in the
dorms on die hill and in Kent are equal.

Since there are many reasons against this policy, and a
majority' of the residents of Kent Hall, as well as the en-
lire Dorm Council, disagree with it—as shown by this

petition—and wc feel that there are no reasons to support
it, we the undersigned, request that Kent Hall remain
an indcjiendent dorm.

Milton Hcis, President

Kent House Society

Kendall Clement, V. Pres.

Kent House Society

James Skall, Scc.-Treas,

Kent House Society

Tltn Williams, Wing Rep.
Kent House Society

Brian Manson, Wing liep.

Kent House Society

Robert Ruskin. Wing Rep.
Kent House Society

George Schiffer, Wing Rep.
Kent House Society

Jonathan Segal

S.G.A. President

David Cohn
S.G.A. Senator

Robert McMahan
S.G-.A- Senator

W. O. Barnes

Xack Bloom
Peiei 1, Cu.sli

Phil Rous-e

R, Atk-n R.V1U-, HI
R. C. Hevni'aiin. IV
David A. Bro\\ n
Steve Amick
Dennis Lane
Michael Park
Mark A. Scluilman

Elm Editor

David Goldsrber

Stanley Raksin
David Sutton

Gcori;e B. Baily, Jr.

Robert P. Bittenbender
Thomas Stevenson
Joseph M. Coalc, III

Nicholas Samaras
Don Fischer

Peter Aaronson, Proctor
William McCai^o
Barry Barrel 1

David Shuinway
Ron Autcnrieth
Fred Kipnes
Ned Brainerd
Elliot Borden
Dean Papadeas
Donald Munler
David King
Paul E. Fastie

Thomas Bacskay

Jay Schwartz
Richard J. Buck
Allen Amos
Hetti-y Biddle
Wni. B. Prendergast, Jr.
Gunnar Larson

J. M. Gates
Richard Checket
Daniel Satmdere
Mike Grover
Fi-ancis B. Phillips

Lawrence Swansirom

Richard Smith

Ed Lehmann

Joe Martin

David Collins

M\aa Ray

Somerset Residents Object
Wc, the undersigned, the residents of the Somerset

Dormitory, object to the proposed residence policy of the

College. We feel that the housing dislocations created by
this new policy will cause dissension between fraternity

members and independent students on campus. In addi-

tion, this policy will provide inadequate chapter room
facilities for the fraternities. Furthermore, independent
students who deserve and who have planned to reside in

Kent House next year will have their rights and priv-

ileges denied them. Finally, the policy is based upon cer-

tain facts about residence problems in the men's dormi-
tories which are in fact nonexistent:

L The independent students in jiredominatcly

fraternity-occupied dormitories are not isolated

or harassed.

2. Kent Hotise would have the same number of oc-
cupants as East, West, and Middle Halls. Thus,
"isolated" independent students in Kent House
would suffer the same fate as they supposedly
do now in the fraternity-dominated dormitories
of East and Middle Halls.

3. There is adequate space in East, West, and Mid-
dle Halls for both fraternity chapter rooms and
lounges for independent students. On the other
hand, Kent House has no such facilities.

For these reasons, we present our opposition to the
residence proposals in this petition:

Ra>Tnond Al Fellon
Steven R. Gracff
Richard Harrington
WiUiam H. W'ilson. Jr.

William Schmidt
Robert J. Hunter
Larry Sterling

Steven F. Myking
lohn R. Flato

iraDaniclMeasell,!!
Theodore D, Goldman
Kenneth M. Vanous
Stephen B. Miller

Robert Staii^er

D. Bnice Miller

John W. McCinnis
Jay Gwynn
James F. Blandford
Al Streelman
Gilbert S. Jody
Keith Watson
Greg Sanford
Kvle E. Murphy
James B, Webb
.Arthur Schult^

Gilbert A. Bliss

Robert J. VanDerClock, Jr.

Chtis Conlv
Mitchell S.'Bronson
Doug Schneider

Stall ings

James Rawle
Daniel Lehman
Russell T. Broivn

Bruce Hill

Charles Ilgenfriiz

Peter Conovich

Philip .A. Scott-Smith
Edward Webb
John Overington
Dan Nuzd
Jeff Alderman
Donald J. Zimmet
Doug Dressel

Brian H. M. Griffin

Courtland Grimm
Charies H. Darrell

William E. Clark
James C. W. Tawes, III

Martin Buinicki

Robert Schnachel
Tom Whitson
Bruce Wolk
John ^^iller

William Zimmerman
Tom Fulweiler

Dusty Coombs
Wm. S. Bradford
Robert Kendall
Gary Myers
Mike Henehan
Clifford Hankey
Richard Weiner
Marc Steinberg

Duncan C. Anderson
James S, Johnson
" sell Hulshart
David Ritz

George Backless

Ellis P. Hawkcs
Granville Hibberd
Michael S. Eckman
Peter L. Betts

Michael Young
David Hayden
Brian S. Kimerer
Dave Moreland
Peter Jay Rosen
S. E. Ayrcs

Wilham Tufts Dippel
Michael D, M. McClure
Dave Boulden
Robert W. Cooke
Joseph S. Masscy
Norm Hoedtkc
Mike Tucker
Thomas W. Osborne
Wm, Page Garter

Robert Wa>Tie Frecmaii

John Cambardella
Enrico Rotundo
Harry Webb
Mai 'in Smith
Chip Campbell
Dominic Romano
Michael DuMonlicr
Andrew Whiyer
Carn Smith

PARK
RUG &. DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Phone 778-3181

CorapHmtnU of

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOURS:
Monday-Friday

7:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.

Saturday
7:00 a.m.- lH)Op.m.

Sunday

5:00 p.m.-l 1:00 p.m.
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SeasonalEpidemic Claims
WashingtonCollege Victim

illcndm;

: lllc I

fc^ul

Spring, n(cn(iling

iirvey nf Wa-ihington College pre

feuon.

The beliavinr itttlcrm of Wash-

inglon Ciilkgp aludenu have aliri

sccording lu many rarefiil obsciv-

Sun ix Obscene

Wh.il it the reason for llicsc

chaiiKM in Miidrnb? Who or what

i) lIlL' rillprit?

Wi'll, one professor ai

SUtc Uiik'enil)' hat rftrently

dcinjicd llic siin for having obscene

infJiicncf on sludcnls. Professor B.

S. Siraillacc asked the Board of

Regents III ban it from the foiva

Stale University Carnpus in Ames.

"D illrating: Action"

In nil editorial, the loiva Slate

Daily )i>ld aliout ihat proposal,

ivhirli rrsiilled from ivhat Strait-

luce ralli'il "diiircssing aclioni hy

itudcnts" 1>erausc oF the sunny,

epring-like ueather. He complained

that only half of his Miidents ap-

peared fur claiiei. He icachrs a

30f>-le*'el rniirer on "the Inie mean-
ing of (lie Bill of Righls."

The editorial continued;

Straillncc said the snn c-iiiseit

Itudenis to leave classes and en-

couraged "lewd, tiistful, loseivious

and romantic thoughts and nc-

tioni." I-Iu said he loured the cam-
pus during the nflemonn and found

It "shocliing" nuinher of students

who seemed to he airting in a

"sirangi; and unusual manner."

Wicn pressed for details. Siraiihre

Kould say only that he felt there

\i'3S a "very close relationship

caused hy the influence of the sim.

'

"Scantier Attire"

"If the sun in not obscene, then

lllc law has no meaning," he con-

tinued. He ppintcd nut that the

Bun caused coeds to appear on

campus "in scantier attire." "We

Duo Pianists

Give Year's
Last Concei't

tC5 in llic community,
Considi-rcd Austral!

rhild prr-digy, Allison

I M!n, n Nelson,

I p.ui. in Williarri

n. This concert

students, faculty

caton ticket hold-

leading

udv .,iili Kudoll Surkin.Thei
l[.i \vho

(of the

l> Is-ilielli' Vcngcrova.

larried and formed one
. successful tivo-piano

1i.-anis iiu tiic international concert

circuit. They have played oi'cr a

thousand concerts in many parts

of the \M.ild.

Television Performances

The talented teaming resulted

from hours of playing for sheer

enjoyment to themselves. They be-

gan a scries of television programs

devoted to four-hand music. In

Australia, they performed in a reg-

ular C'last-to-coast radio recital pre-

sented hy ABC.
The pmgram for the concert at

the colleKc nill feature selections

from Beethoven, Mendlcssohn, Bi-

let and RarhmaninolT.

Housing Change . .

.

(Ci.ntinocd from Page 1)

proposal," calling tho arguments
•nilogieal".

Ray Fclton, President pf the

Somerset Dormitory Society also

solidly backs his dorm's petition,

nd charges that the proposal
Vpitomiics the lack of communica-
tion belM-een the administration

and the students." He feels thai

tlie reprcsfniativri of the fraterni-

ties and independenu are handli

the

Ihoughifulnrss."

liom, page 3.

iviih

Sec protest peti-

Skin Hill i

:all the srandalou

Ihe

dangers of Ihe sun," he said.

The sun is uidcly available at

other locations around Ames, but

Siraillacc asked the ban only for

tho campus.

Defends Principle

He was not concerned (lilh the

practicability of his proposal, but

defended the principle.

Siraillacc has said ihat he is

an-are of the bohemion influences

of the sun, (as evidenced by in-

creased guitar playing), even

though it has at limes been found

(o be inielleeiually stimulating.

Sun's Uni«rsality

He is especially concerned with

the sun's univerwlity. "Only a

minority of students are affected

by obscene books," he said, "but

look at the tragic numbers affeclcd

Straiilacc said he is drawing up
a proposal for ihe ban for sub-

mission to Ihe low-a State Board

of Regenls at its April meeting.

Text Of White Paper
It is no small thint; to stimubli; free inquir)-, because

its power will only turn ngainst lliosc traditions which

ignore its influence.

Entile Diirklicim

Moral E'liicatioii

Durint; tiie past several years much progress has bi^en made

in the work of the Ilerilage Profjram at Washington Collcj

o dormitories have hccn completed, and the conslniction of

additional domiitorj' wing and a fine arts building is cur-

i-cntly under way. As a part of this program, the College

actively seeks to present itself to the piihlic as a growing,

forward-looking in.sUlution alert to the needs and wants of

lodem America, while upholding the liberal arts tradition

on which it is based.

And yet it is unfortunate that at a time when so much
tangible progress is being made in expanding the College,

there is among the students a growing undercurrent of dissatis-

on with life at the College. A college's best advertisement

s students, both past and present: sadly, many stiidenis,

campus leaders, and recent graduates do not hesitate to express

: dissatisfaction wilh the College's administrative policies.

While it is true that there are many other schools having

policies far more restrictive on student's lives, it must be remem-
Ijci-ed that these are generally state or church supported

schools. The private, pure liberal arts schools \shich the College

compares itself with arc far more- permissive in their interpre-

tation of the liberal arts ideal as it applies to student lifi^ as

a whole.

Sel f-Detcrm inaHon

At present the ba.^is of the College's administrative poli-

ies seems to be an undue concern for the in loco parentis

principle and the townspeople's conception of how students

must behave. Students are given little opportunity for freedom

of action and responsible conduct. Furdiermore, the standards

imposed are grossly out of line with the ideals and convictions

of the students themselves. The College purports to do this

out of a deep concern for the moral welfare of its students.

The students, however, prefer to investigate for themselves

rhoicc open to them, and to asstime the full responsibility

for their conduct during iheir search. Experience is the only

'oice to which youth will listen attentively: coercion breeds

only contempt. Basically, then, die sliidonis feel Uiat the Col-

lege must reassess its policies and lake note of the fact dial

the fully liberal person \\hidi the Clollcge seeks to develop

?s to bis convictions not through coercion but through

experience and examination. Siudents want the fullest oppor-

tunity to take the initiative in regulating their lives, both in

establi.shing and enforcing standards of conduct. Students feel

that the College must become a stronger community, based

on mutual endeavor, rather than the present collection of indi-

viduals working at cross-purposes. At the same time, students

ealisre that they must shed their paiit apathy if they are to be
successful.

Only in this way can the ideals of the liberal tradition in

lallon be fully achieved. It is hoped that this paper will

tnark the beginning of campus-wide cooperative action toward
diis goal. We present here our view of the College's ideals, a

;tudents' bill of rights based on those ideals, and a series of

steps for the improvement of college life as a ivhole.

IDEALS
The College declares its ideals to be the follo^ving:

In common with oiher institutions which teach a liberal

tradition, Washington College holds ihat "its first purpose
is the culiiitilion of the mind." At slake is the conviction
that the free and responsible study of the great arts and
sciences is the best means of developing a studeni's capac-
ities for personal, civic and professional life.

These capaciiici include flexibility of the mind and
determination in probing fundamental issues. This re-

quires the growth of personal convictions and a sense

of responsibility nurtured by increasing involvement and
sclf-delerminalion.

For siudents ais-ay from home for the first lime, this

education means a major adjustment when self-reliance

and self disciplin mpotiani than depending

(Paraphrased from the College Catalog and
Horizons No, 1

)

W'c agree with the Student Handbook in deploring such popu-

lar delusions as the belief that education is confined lo tllfl

classroom alone. This means, in the Handbook,
F.ducatiiin is not something done lo you. You must do

it yourit-lf. . . . Your admission to Washington College

does ni^t guarantee an education. , . , If you are serious

abiiul studying here we are powerless to stop you from
helping yourself lo all ihe knowledge you can consume.

Such knowledge inevitably has direct practical results. This

white paper is one of them. Wc call on all siudents, faculty

and administrators to uphold these ideals and lo take steps

to make them effective.

Thc.'M; ideals cannot work without the fullest freedom and

cooperation of students themselves. A growing majority of stu-

dents are aware that iheir rights are being ignored, by them-

selves or by others. Many have had specific grievances stem-

ming directly from administrative abuse of ihcir rights. Their

problems are compounded by fear and reluctance, whether

reasonable or not, to exercise the rights and responsibilities they

do have. This is strong evidence that they are neither getting

nor being encouraged to get, a responsible and imaginative

training in self-regulation. r

Suppres 1 and Confusion

Many students feel that administrative actions in the past

have been marked by suppression and confusion of important

information, such as that given on the fraternity decision.

There have l>een direct violations of orderly, rccogniired, ju-

dicial rights, such as last fall's off-campus housing decision.

Rules are imposed on students without cooperation: the dirty-

room rule, the seat-belt rule, the closing of the girls' lounges.

These problems and others call for prompt and radical

changes. Students must have full information on policies and
docisons that concern them, and they must share in making
them. Students want their ri!,'lits to be recognized and want the

cncoiiraffcmcnt of the faculty and administration to excrcisii

them through self-regulation.

STUDENT'S BILL OF RIGHTS
These ideals atid grievances compel us to assert our right,

as students, to a responsible self-regulating life. Consistent

with these ideals, and in the s])irit of the current concern of

the faculty and the Atnerican Association of University Pro-

fessors, both here and nationally, for the rights of students,

(ve assert:

Our right to freedom of expression and responsible action

Our right to self-determination and due process

Our right to full and reliable information

No truly liberal person can develop fully without these

rights, as they arc a fundamental and necessary- part of tha

liberal tradition. Suppression of freedom and initiative in one

area will stunt its growth in others, and the entire cducatix-e

process will falter and fail.

I. The Right lo Free Expression

Siudents have a right to express beliefs and to act reasonably

on them without recrimination from authority.

A. On Campus
Students have the riffht to profess and practice any political,

religious, or personal views which do not restrict the same-

rights of others.

Students have the right to advocate or oppose, openly and
Lsonably, any policies which alTect student life and education.

record or file concerning the exercise of such rights is to

be kept for any purposes of restraint or disapproval. All rec-

ords or disciplinary actions shall be kept separate from aca-

demic records, and shall not be used to influence the student's

academic or professional futures.

B. In Faculty-Student Relations

Students have the right to disagree honesdy and reasonably

with their professors, in all discussions, exams and papers, and
\x judged on the plausibility and evidence of their beliefs.

Their professors have the responsibility to encourage this crit-
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iral attitude, while mDiniainlng the right to expect the

Students to master ttic ideas of their courva.

C, Off-Campus
Students have the ri^ht to conduct ofT-ca[n[)us activities with-

in their ri);hts as oidinary ciii/cns, and to foe treated as such

by the college and townspeople alike. These include wcial.

political, and private activities, Tlie College should restrict its

jurisdiction to campus activities, except for official. College-

sponsored functions. The College's image should be based on its

support of students' rights rather than on an excessive concern

for pubhc opinion. College powers should not be used to

inhibit student participation in off-campus activities, for exam-
ple, political activities, and should be used to uphold access,

for all students, to public facilities in the ChesterEoivn com-
munity,

II. The Right of Sclf-Dclerminalion

Students have the right to practice outside the classroom the

democratic principles learned in the classroom. They have the

right and obligation to take responsibility for themselves in

their own immediate lives and in their full educational setting

—in the classroom, on campus and off.

A. They therefore have the right to make the rules

which govern their own social life. With this goes the responsi-

bility for enforcing them property.

B. Tiiey have the right to influence important decisions

on relainini; teachers and on teaching methods. To be effective,

their views must be known by appropriate faculty committees.

Such committees have the responsibility of determining what
those views are.

C. Students have a right to fair judicial and administra-

live process. Administrators arc responsible for advising stu-

dents of their rights of representation, appeal, judicial hearing

and trial and for supporting them in these rights. In such

proceedings students have a right to final judgment by the

Judiciary. Hoard,

D. Student housing must be governed by students' own

rules. Students have the right to be accepted and to live as

maturing and responsible people. Such rights extend to the

social and living iclatioiis between men and women students,

ivhich should be lilxrrali/ed with the cooperation of all students.

E. .Ml search and seizure of banned or dangerous articles

should first be cleared with an official designated by students

and conihicled in the presence of the student, except in case

of emergency.

III. The Right To Full and Reliable Information

Students have a right to ready and accurate information and

explanations bearing on their social, judicial and academic

affairs. Such information is educationally deficient when handed

out piecemeal, mouth to mouth or as rumoi's.

.After thorough discussion and in a form accepted by a

majority of students, this Bill of Rights should become a part

of the Student Handbook, and be made the heart of the

College's \acws on student ideals and rights stated in the Col-

lege Catalog.

POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS
The whole College—students, faculty, and administrators

—wants to cooperate on useful changes. With these rights as

necessary guidelines, we present this concrete set of recom-

mendations to insure proper and complete exercise of these

rights.

1. The present Student Affairs Committee itself recog-

nizes a need to study its status and structure. We strongly bo-

licve that this committee must play a forceful role in promot-

ing a new sense of community action in the College. To do

this, the Student Affairs Committee must be representative of

the whole College. Its members have an obligation to act for

the interests of the College community. They must be alert to

the views of all and must be willing to study any and all sig-

nificant needs and suggestions brought to their attention. As

tnily representative of all who comprise the College, the

Student Aflairs Committee must have strong investigative and

advisory powers.

To insure such responsibility and power, we call for the

Student Affairs Committee to be genuinely representative of

the whole College. It might properly consist of ten members:

six student representatives, three faculty members selected by

the faculty, and one administrator selected by the administra-

tion. These ten membci^ should elect a chairman at their first

meeting as a new committee. Because of the importance of

the mcmbci-ship on this committee, requiring that studems

be representative of the whole college, we have made no spe-

cific recommendations on how to select tliem. This question

merits further discussion.

Clear Ideals

2. The College goals must be clear and effectual. Feiv

students know what these ideals are and how ineffectual they

hav-e become in their lives. The Student Affairs Committee

should conduct a comprehensive study of student views and

opinions on the meaning of these goals and their practice. A
Uck of understanding means a loss of goals.

3. Student evaluations of their teachers and teaching

methods must help to decide who shall teach them and in

ivhai ways. The SGA should appoint an adequate committee

of honor students to handle student evaluations of their pro-

fessors. This committee shoidd consult faculty members to set

up a fonn for such an evaluation, which ivould be made each
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e\try student being oblisatcd to appraise each ol

his professors. A summary of these, made by the committee,

should be consulted by the Committee on .Appointments and

Tenure, and made available to faculty members on request.

Methods Evaluation

Teaching methods and settings should be evaluated for

thdr contribution to a liberal education. Such studies should

consider class sl^es and the relative advantages of seminar, lec-

and laboratory rooms. This evaluation miijht best be

done by the Academic Council, using the student ev^iluaiions.

advice from students, and other pertinent materials. After

proper study the council should make its results known to the

entire College, and should carry on continuing evaluations.

Judiciary Board procedures must be made unmistak-

ably clear and students must have a decisive voice in framing

them. Where jurisdiction is disputed the student has a right

to have the Judiciary- Board determine the dis]3utc. Channels

of appeal must be clear, and students must be able to expect

a sincere hearing of appeals rather than a rubber stamp of

The membership of the Judiciary Board should be recon-

stituted to include two administrators, four faculty members,

and se\en students. All Tvould be elected by the SCI.A, and

they would in turn elect their own chairmen from among their

group.

Neutral Mediator

5. Students frequently need assistance in disputes with

the administration, the faculty or other students. A plausible

s)stcm would be the creating of an Ombudiman, as devised

Sweden. An Ombudsman should be a neutral mcdi

between all disputing parties and should be responsible for

determining disputed facts and for reconciling the parties in-

olved. Further, making clear the responsibilities each party

had in the problem will help prevent further disputes.

The Student Aff^rs Committee should study this idea.

^Ve suggest the following guideline: The Student Body will

lect three respected, tenured faculty members, and the Presi-

dent should ap[X)mt one of them to the College Ombudsman.
6. To avoid judicial miscarriages students accused of

'

fractions which bring them before the Deans or the Judiciary

Board should have prompt advice on their rights. A legal

advisor should be available to counsel and construct a defense

for the student. Any such advisor must be allowed to represeni

the accused student in person throughout proceedings, and

must have the right to examine and cross-examine all witness-

es. The Student Affairs Committee and the Student Govern-

ment Association should work this out together, and if the

best method is to have a student do this work, that student

should have a stipend in much the same way the proctors do.

Drinking Rules

7. There is universal dissatisfaction with the drinking

rules. The present policy grew out of dissatisfaction with the

previous policy, and is more stringent than before. This seems

unnecessary'. It conflicts with the ovenvhelming views of the

faculty and students on drinking. Conduct should be regu-

lated only where it becomes a public nuisance. If student!

who drink on or off campus behave responsibly and do nol

create disturbances, their right to privacy should not l>c inter-

fered \vilh.

Tlicrc has been no public information on whether the

present rules could be altered within the law. We ask that

the Student Affairs Committee study this problem, including

the legal aspects, and work to restrict prohibition on drinking

to penalties on public disturbances. An understanding should

be reached which could be made clear to all students. Tli

practice of sending a list of students' ages to local bars is an

unneeded violation of privacy and must be stopped,

Social Activities

8. The future planning for students' life in the do

lories and social activities is hardly known to anyone. Students

must act now to participate in the consideration and impli

mentation of cliangcs, and the proposed changes must be made

clear in full detail. The SGA and the Student Affairs Com-

mittee should be the source of suggested changes and should

study wa>-s to improve off-campus life and freedom, as wcl

as ways of integrating and using fraternities and sororities

to benefit the whole campus.

9. The Student Government Association must assume

more responsibilities, and be allowed the regulation of student

life that it wants. The members of SGA must be more respons-

ible to their constituents, and help air their complaints and

requests. SC.\ should cooperate with the Student Affairs

Committee in discussing and settling its powers and responsi

bilides. SGA members must take a major initiative in backing

students' rights. We invite them to begin by endorsing and

acting on this \\'hite paper.

Ultimately, students of the College must recognize that

improving their life depends on their shedding their apathy

and becoming more responsible than they have been in

past. They mast accept the difficulties of self-government, of

taking initiative for their common good, and of being re-

sponsible to themselves for their own lives. No administrative

actions can by themselves create a responsible person, nor

one vvho acts on his oivn initiative. The work of improving

Collego life hangs as much on smdents as on any other single

factor.

Registration
To Include
New Classes

by Nancy BIcyer
Rcgutration for next fall's Han.
uHll take place on April 22, Er-

[in Foilcr. Rctcitlnu of Ihp Col-
leire. recenil) announced. Students
may begin siBnin? up fur their
unc ai 2:Jfl m I^in Cymnafi-
n. folloMin; the procedure ivhich

u initiated list semeittr.

Copies of ihc College caiabgue
and the schedule of fait claun

lD^k- available in [he Registrar's

Office. During the period from
April 1 1 to April 31. tiudenu
should consult with their faculty

adviiots to plan the courws they

will take and to inMire fuirillmcnl

f>[ (he diitriliuiion and major re-

quircmenU.

Selectiag Majon
Sophomores should alia h3\'e se-

lected a major and had il appro\-cd

before the resistration date. Stu-

dents whose program* ha\'e been
planned and approved by iheir fac-

ult>' advisor* in odi-ance cf thb
date will be admitted first into

the gym and \iill also be given

prioriiy when class numbers ate

limited.

According to Mr. Foster, there

have been several new- additions to

he class listings for next year. In
answer to a groiving demand for

will be olTcrcd.

Rubens and Rcmbraodl
Northern Renaisiance and Bar-

oque Painting will be open to all

uppcrclass students, ivith no pre-

requistiles required. Also schedul-

ed is a course entitled Painting

and the Graphic Arts in Northern

Europe From the I5lh Century

to the French Revolution. There
will be special cmphaiis on the

Van EycLs. Durcr, Bruegel, Ru-
bens, Rcmhrandt. and Pousnn.

The History Department is also

making some changes in its cur-

riculum. History 103, entitled

Modem Europe and History 101,

Topics in Western Civilization, will

l>e initiated at ihc beginning of

(he next semester. Llppercljtssmen

will be able to select History 3GI,

The Old South, or History 313,

17ih and 18th Ceniur)' America.

Theta Chi
Captures The
BBOC Title

B.B.O.C.

mdes durint; ihe contest, The
Zcln-sponsored paecant i¥a.s won
by Darrel, the Theta Chi "Sweet

Meat".
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those of the committee members.

"While it is unlikely that all

of the students ai ihc College can
agree on every point in the Pa-

per," Mr. Rickert said, "hopefully,

most of them will sign an ac-

ceptance of the spirit of the docu-

Argiunent and Debate
"There is no question (hat itu-

denij are going to get some things

done."' he continued, "The ad-

ministration will not be able to

(imply Itl this mailer stand. , . .

The primary' thing is that the

mailer muit be brought into the

open, and from there debated and

argued and the suggestioni for

changes worked nut."

"The Paper pretty well says

for itself what the siudenu want

done. Now the questions which

remain are when it will be done,

how long it w\\\ take, and how
much wilt be worked into college

lite." Sec tat of "White Paper,"

Page 4. , J,
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Information Given
For D. C. Bus Trip

S|iiiriH li.li finnlly ct-me in rlir

n;.i . ..ii..r.il nrid ihc S. (;. A.

i) pi^vJdinK an r.ppi.nuniiy iliit

S:iliir(lav ffir oiiilrnu tu m'c Waili-

>n!jl..r .ring < «r i

• Cheny Bltmom fc>-

(iral.

Pbiit arc fnr ihc l>ui in have
camiiin ai norai onJ n-iiirn al mid-
n'lgUl vliirll means itutlrnls will

h-Mii runt <,t llip aftPrnmiTi m d(i

s.iiiii- lijjiiitcring or ilmpping and
ll.u.i .111 i-vcnlnn ri. cnjiiy Wash-

iiiul"!''* iiiKli[NI(>. S<iii)(? Ulfu n(

what h KfiiiK nn in Wn'liinRton
lliii iicektiiil anil a i-'iii<;]i knim'-

ji'difi- 'if llii: m.ijiir tutirlsl 9|)'i|>

will Ir iisntiil ill planning yuir

day ii you plan In go (in the irip.

77ii' tiltii hat gnlhcred liiRpilit-i

Biinii- infonnallnii wliid) migiil Ih'

of lU'lf).

Monumentt
If w>ll plan U. do inmc tmiring

diiriiii; llif day. il uMiild Iw liMt

tlu'iiuh I

NalJ.iinl Gallrrj' "f Atl. llii; Air

Sji.uf Mus,..urn and scvrral nil.cts

ii> liul.vi'<-n — Ihr K.-ill;inB drManri-

i( tr..il. The Liiiniln and J.-fTfrson

M'- rials aic nnl tixi far from llic

WjuhniKliin M.-nmnrnl.

There arc nihrr placci of inlei

iiirli at Arlincirn Naiional C?t
Wry and Mount Vcnnon but cilhcr
nf ihpie rciiiiire* a lius. TliP While
HouH- is nearer to the shopping
dislrict Ijiit it is nt.I open in ihc

afternoon. If you spend the day
tiiuring in ihc Mall area, ynu ivill

nred to take a taxi or liiis Irack

inro ihp center of town whi'it

ntnt of the reslaur^inis and movie
Ihiintrrs arc located.

Movie Pro^ranu
ir you're intcreitcd in a movie,

(here are several theatres ^I'ilhin

Ihc downtown area. The Tranj-
Lux at I4th & H (Imide Dahy
Cl(,.w.T). the Playlioiise ai 15rh K
H (Pfomiic Her AnythinR), RKO
Krith's at I5ih & C (Thuiidfr-
hnllj. the Warner at irilh & E
(Dnctoi Zhivaiio), and the Palare
at 13th & F (The Ten Comwnnd^
menlf) nro all in this area. Doclot
Zhiiiago might lie hard to get into

1 ii would l)c a good idea to

ilhcr phone ahead for rtieri'cd

an or at least get the tickets a(

ie liox office early in the aflcr-

Thcre are several other theatres

1 the D. C. area hut they arc

nt in the doivniown dislrict and
agiiin a taxi is necestary. These
include Janus I and Janu! 2 at

Cunn. and R (Darling), the Cin-

at 5100 Wisconsin Ave. (TU'
SIffping Car Murder), the Dupont

(Condimcd on Rific 7)

BaltimoreAluinn iChapter
To Honor Students, Grad
The Balriniore Chapter of the

Alumni Asiociation of Washin^on
College w-ill hold its first annual
dinner lo lienor students and alum-
ni of (he Collcsc tomorrow evening
at the Green Spring Inn Club in

Baltimore.

Chosen for special recognition

this year ivere Bruce Jaeger, an
ouUtandinir (enior athlete

;
Janet

Gceinn, Miss Washinclon College

of 19fiG: and Dr. Joseph McLain.
an alumnus of the class of '37 and
a meinhcr of the College's faculty.

Dr. McLain. chairman of the

rhemislr)' department, will be the

principle speaker at the dinner.

A member of the faculty since

!91fi, he w'as awarded the W. Al-

ton Jones Professorship in Chem-
istry which was established last

year. An expert in solid-state chem-
istry. Dr. McLain is presently doing
research in cooperation with the

Chemical Research and Develop-
ment Laboratories at Edgewood
Arsenal. Md., and will teach snlid-

statc chemistry this summer as a
giiest lecturer at the U .S. Naval
Ammunitions Depot at Crane In-

liana,

\\'orkin(r on Textbook
On -tabbatlcal leave in Edin-

urgh, Scotland in 1962-63. Dr.
McLain lectured and conducted
:perimcnts on solid-slafe chemistry

workin on a lextbt k on sohd-

state c temistry. A member of a
nuinbe of honor socie

Phi BcU Kappa, Dr McLain re
ceived his doctorate from
Hopkins Univetsiiy i 1946

ulhnr of St

. Ihcr He i the

Lecturer
Specialize

Meserve Suggests
d "Science Of Man"
I

rausalinn" (vhich can he seen from
? dilTercnt dimensions. These mostly

n involve emotional factors—social or
i- pi'lilical conviciinns, rhfirc of l.usi-

Ilarr^- Mc.teive, n

Unli.iriau Iccluict

an cvperi in liw

tiou and individual w'll in

Cifit fields. This new M-i.n, ,.

Meserve continued, shuiikl

"large enough and many-:

eniuiirh to include the many f

of human nature and reach a

to all professions."

ProFeS-sion Punclions Expani
In the paM, it has always

the case lliat di^ctors r.Tmd f..

fun. ilnni Whiii make-, penplo sick

and .vliat makes them well l.u.ih

involve a "complex pattern .1

li a definite

< rl healthiei

Mlh thesitr.

of meaning of their lives.

Religion has ahvays been re-

garded as a field that could not

be discussed in relation lo medicine
or soiiiologi' because of certain "re-

vealed, unassailable, supernatural

Mescrv'c feels that

of human
; the ' tudy

15 a part of the ne\v

nan. Neither the doctor

lergjman can provide

the controversial qucs-

; man: it is the synlhe-

c doctrines which will

In riosing. Dr. Mesi

town & country shop
Exclusive Wear . , . for Women who Care"

307 H:«Ii St. Ciiestcrtown, Md.

New Sfkclion of Pierced Earrings Has .\rrivcd

Robert L. Forney, Jeweler
Cross Street -

HATCH REPAIRS

Chestertown

KODAK SERVICE

VISIT THE NEW

Washington College Book Store

Papi'ibacks — Gciicia! Supplies

Monday - Friday — 8:30-5:00 p.m.

Saturday — ar:tO.12:n0 mum
Tfltplioiie 770-2800— Ext. 253

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharinach

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2S75

FOX'S

5c -$1.00 Store

Complete Family

Outfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For Atl

Sewing Needs

Bruce Jaeger is a Senior major-
ini! in Chemistry. .\ member of
The la Clli fraternity, he ivas
named .\II-Amcrican in both la-

cmue and soccer. After graduation,
(Cnnliniied on Page 8)
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h
Colonial Jewelers

321 High St., Clieslcitown, Md.

Vour Home for Genuine Registered

"Kerpsalic" Diainoiid Rings

The
ENGAGE-ABLES
go for

And, for good reosons , , . lika

smart styling to enhance the

center diamond . . . guaranteed
perfect (or replacement as-
sured) ... a brilliant gem of

fine color ond precise modern
cut, TtiB name, Keepsake, in

your ring ossures lifetime satis-

faction. Select your very per-

sonal Keepsalte ot your
Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find

Wim in tfie yellow pages under
"Jewelers,"

I
HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING

|

! Please lond nev
ord Wedding" t

Also, sand specr

30-poae bootlet, "How To Plon Yojr Engac
nd naw 12-pago lull color loldof, bolh (or onl

il offer o( beautiful -H-poae Bride'i Booh.

I KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, NEW VORf
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Washington Stickmen
Given Phillies ' Fate

by ILiymond Felion

Upon learning that Spotu lllu<-

iialtd maRatine wa* cnm!ng In

'Waihingliin College In do a Tea'

ture aMiclc alwut ihe Sho'men la-

croisc learn, a feeling of dread in-

vaded lliii vit'iiet.

Why? If WailiinRlon College

pennila Spmti IHuiltoltd lo even
Ihfcatcn to villi our campiii, itie

iciiills would lie diiailciniit.

Iluincd Hopo
In (he pai( two yean alone,

feature artifki in Slioili Itlusiiaitd

have ruined (lie hope) iif several

D. C. Trip . .

.

(Continued froni Page 6)

at 1332 Conn. Ave. (A Patch oj

Btuei, the MacArthur nt 4H59
MacArlbiir BKd. (Botn Frrr). the

Onrario. 77(]ri Columl.ia Rd. (Thf
Sound of Atuiic) and the Apex
4813 Mbm, Ave, (A Man Could
Get Killid).

Theatre Produelion

If you're inleteited in a play,

there arc icvctal theatre) ivith

varying programs. The National

Theatre will have Anton Chekhov'.
"Ivanov" with John Geilgud and
Vivian Leigh but llicre will prob-

ably be very few if any lickcti

avaJlalilc and if youVe inicrcsied.

you had belter call and ask. The
Arena SlaRc which again is out-

side the dinvnIoM'n area and re
quires a laxi tvill be playing "Ser'

jeant Mujgravc'i Dance" by Jubn
Arden. Sinre the play will be run-

ning for some time, tickets should

bo available.

The American Light Opera Co,

(vill be preienting the Learner and
Locwe muiiral "Brigadwn" at G.

\V.'i Liiincr Auditorium, Here
again tiokeH might lie difliculi to

gel and it's a good idea lo call

GcDreetown
The Georgetown area is well

Inmi'n for its night eiyi) altracliiin

and there aic any nuriilier of placci"

you might go. Some have a place

tor dancing or have some kind of

more infomial and leu expensive.

If you plan to go someplace like

Ihc Cellar Door, r«er^alions are

a good idea and ibis applies lo

anyplace which has enterIninmeni

si;hrdulcd. It is best, in any ease

to plan to be where you're goini!

early — 8 p.m. or a lillle earlier

umally — or you may spend the

evening standing in a line wailing

lo get in. Thii applies to the

Round Tabli', New Mae's, the

Tombi, the Dtickikellcr or almost

anywhi^te cbe,

Ja» Enlcrlainnicnt

Theic are icvcral nighlcbibi

which offer jazi cntcriainment.

The best known arc ihe Showboat

Liiiinsc and the Bohemian Cav-

criit, Both rctinire a laiii and arc

expensive but the entertainment is

generally good.

These are just n few supgcslions

of how you mi.gbl spend your day.

Additional information — times

and phone nunibci-s—i» 3\Tii'.iblc lo

Ibc Elm ollict it you are interciled.

teams and individual achtetcs. For
example, the 1964 Nol/c Dame
for.lball team received the rather
duhioui honor of being pirked by
this magara'ne the beil college team
in ihe country.

The reiult? The Irish were im-
mediately dropped from the ranks

of the undefeated by a determined
U.S.C. eleven.

Alio in 1964, Sporl, Illuitialfd

decided lo pick the Philadelphia

Pbilliei and the Baliimote On'olei
ai lale-scaion pennant favorite).

Shortly thereafter, losing streaks

forced both leami out of first place.

-Inaccurale Predietion

Ken Venluri, the 1964 Spotli

lUuilrattd Sportsman of the Year,
has failed lo compete much lince

having Ibis honor bestowed upon
him. A circulatory disease destroy-

ed much of his efTeciivencu ai a
golfer.

Champagne Tony Lima, winner
of the 196-1 British Open, develop,

trouble soon after Sporti

IlluifraUd lauded him.

According to this magarine, the

University of Kentucky was going
lo capture the 1965 NCAA basket-

ball cbampIon!hip. Adolph Rupp's
on npjct by a scrap-

py five from Texas Western,

Intinimcnial Humor
With these occurrences in mind,

Washington College should think

before inviting Sporlt Illui-

Italtd to observe our lacrosse team,

mere rumor that the magazine
Id be here last Saturday was

nn doubt inslnimental in the Sho'-

cn-s 11-5 loss to Johns Hopkins.

Perhaps this writer is a bit too

iperstitous, but the evidence is

<> strong ti> jenpardiitc the la-

team's chance for a success-

ful s

Let's ihank Spot
thinking of us and

say, Navy

jnu<l ltd for

Campus
Calendar

Thurida). April 14

Washington C^llepr Ch..rus 1:30
p.m.—Wm. Smith Auditorium

Friday. April 15

Track—Waihingiim Ci'llriic vs.

Uiyoia, 3:00 p.m,—HOME
International Relations Club

6; 30 p.m.

Duplicate Bridge Club. 7:30 p.m.

College-Communily Concert
Nelspn and Neal, duo-pianisU
8:30 p.m.—Wm. Smith Audi-

Saiurilay, April 16

Baicha II— Washington College vs.

Suiquehanna—AWAY
Tennis—Washington College vs.

Stevens Tech—2 p.m.—HOMF,
Sadie Hawkins Day Dance—Fresh-

men—9:00 p.m.

Sunday, April 17

Washington Forum—2:00 p.m.

Monday, April 18

Student Senate— 7iliil p.m.—SGA
Room, Hudson Hall

Tuesday, April 19

Track—Washington College vs.

Touion State CiillcBe—AWAY

Assembly—Dr. D. 2. Gibson
1:30 p.m.—Wm, Smith Audi-

Pegasus Meeting—6:00 p.m.

—

Hodson Hall

Women's Residence Association

7:00 p.m,—Minta Martin

Kent Society-7:00 p.m.— Kent
House

Wednesday, April 20

Basi'ball—^Vasbington Collcse vs,

Franklin and Marshall—AWAY
Lac rcsse—Washington CI!.,:.- vs.

Towson Slate College—AWAY

Theatre Announcements

CENTER THEATRE 213 DRIVE-IN
In Crntrcvillc

j

Route 2l:t. Bctou ( hoob Hill

.NLU POLICY Open 7 p-iii. ShoN. Sum 7:I,ip.ni.

OPF.N I Rl, & !>AT. ONLY i

IRI.S.YI,

"Curse Of The
. » L.. "Whafs NewMummy s Tomb py^jy Ca»"

"Mysterious Island"

CHESTER THEATRE
111 Chc5teilot%n

WLD. thru SAT. AI'IUL IJ-I

ANN .MARGARLT
LOUIS JOURDAN

"MADE IN PARIS"

SL-,\. thru \U;D. Al-RIL 17-J

FR.XNK SINATRA

"Von Ryons Express"

The
Chesterfown Bofik

of Maryland

SERVING
Kent and Quct:ti Aniic':>

Coutilii;.s

Chcstertown — Galena

Church Hill

Welcome Students

J.\Ml S SI l:\\ ART

"Dear Brigitte"
•ind

"Horror Of
Party Beach"

CHURCHILL THEATRE

THLRS.-IUl--s\r. \I'R HI
\\.\1,T nisMVs

"THAT DARN CAT"

S,-M,-l.», APR, 17-20

RK lURI) IIL RlD.N

"The Spy That Come In

From The Cold"

STUDENTS
For the co^t of a -Coke" a ilay,

Throw your «orri« a«ay—

$10,000
Whole Life Insurance

No Medical Lsjm

On/y $40 Per Year

Ru^b now ;,n.l ,ee

Townshend, Kane &
Co., inc.

piiUiNi: 77iii»;ii(i

Bonnett's Dept. Store
Vour Evc!7 Ni'fd in Dress & Casual Ciutlics

Levi's — McGregor — Addler — Farali

311 High St. Clicccnown, Md.

saM-

TASTEE FREEZE
Milk Shakes

Soilas

Cones IB|L

Sandwiches

Opon Until 12 P.M. Daily

College Heights Sub Shop
Hours: i I J. ill. tu 1 1 p,iii. — Monday thruuitll Aalurilay

SI'LCIALIZING IN:

Pizzas — Spagheiii— Subs— Sfeafts

Call \lnad I'or Inst Service

Phone 778-2671

THE FAjMILY shoe STORE
Bass Wejuns — U.S. Keds

Addler Socks — Perfume by Dana

English Leather — Hush Puppies

Joyce Little Heels — Viner

"Ask for Atttia, I Eildu, Suralt or Mary"
All :\t\Ms in ibeir fiebls

Don Kelly

[IIPA'RDI.r^T-BLUCK. Inc.

Clie^ienown, Md.

•OK" LISED CARS

Ser^ice On All Makes

^B'
iiSISf
THE YARMOUrM ihOP

Mro-, Ci'jlliioi; — GifL.

does so much for so many people

2 OFFICES IN CHESTERTOWN

Offering AU Types of Bonfcing Service

Member Fcciecal Dcpuit Insurance Corp.
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I.cfl litfdcr DkU Ja.k.

Washington Nine
Begin Road Trip

b> Ball Vaiidcrcbch

W!wbingfr>ii College's haseball

Icnni ivill nftk lo rcv'engc Init year's

home doublchcadcr loss when it

travels [o Susquehanna for a linglc

contest on April 16.

Coach "Lefly" Eliiol'i learn was
ihc \ictlin of another home double-

header loss on April 5 at the hands

of Western Marylanil, Bulb hilling

and pili-hing were lacking in spots

as the Sho'men lost by scores of

15-3 and 4-3 despite a roulc-going,

3-hit pitching performance by

Waihinglon's Dcnnii Chapman in

Marshall, Randolph-^tacl.n. Mount
St. Mary's, and Johns H..pkins 1

niind out the April schcduli

Washington ends the season wit

rssive double-headers again;

Dickinson and Loyola.

the cond

The team rebounded, hoivcvcr,

with a convincing 10-1 victory over

Swarlhmore. The game «-as high-

lighted by a fine 5-hit pitching ef-

fort by freshman Al Slrcelman and
four hits ofT the big bat of senior

Allan Eisel, who has been billing

at a pace well over .500 up lo this

point. Senior Dick Natwick. ap-

parently unhampered liy a knee

injury, cnnlributcd a 2 for 4 effort

I Ihc

Coach lilliot is pleased thus far

with the hitting of Al Eisel, George
Buckless, Bob VanderClock. Allan

Ferry and Dennis Chapman and

expects continued iniprovcnicnt

from his all-righihandcd pitching

ilalf—Chapman, Slrcelman, Cat-

rin^ton and Joslin. In early en-

counters this season, each member
of the siaff has put forth a credit-

able perfiinnancc.

Following the Susquehanna game
the Sho'men will face Franklin and

Six Girls Chosen
For Honor Varsity
Women's post season basketball

intramural honors went lo eight

girU who were selected lo the Hon-
or Variety team. The six position

squad included Donna BlatI, Linda

Bauman, Bonnie Slrayer, Ann Vas-

sar, Pris Morris and Karen Jobn-

The spring intramural calendar

hows giri's sofiliall, coed tennis

and men's lofiball in the near

future.

ThetasWinHonors
The men's intramural vollcyhall

season ended with Theta Chi Frn-

lemity capturing first place honors.

The double elimination contest

ueni the distance as the defending

champs, Kappa .Alpha, yielded in

the last game to the The las.

The Theta team tagged, "Splen-

did Spikcrs" included Bob John-
inn, Jean Sluan and Paul Rudolph.
Carl Orinian, Dean Ferris and Ri

Regan rounded out the six m^

Lecturer Mesei've . . .

(Cuniinucd from Page 6)

be very careful uiih the little

knowledge in a pariicular field th;

gives III p:>wer lo legislate in the

whole field. We must w^lk lightly

on kiiriii ledge, as knowledge is

tubjecl to change in our lifetime.

No ira.ching is final; we arc sur-

rounded by mystery and we must
work with humility.''

Netmen Schedule

Stevens Tech
.After facing a tough opponent

a I Delasvarr last Tuesday, the

Washington College racketeers will

meet Stevens Tech here Saturday
in 3 match scheduled to begin at

2:00 p.m.

The net ir|uad found Delaware
a formidable adversary and look for

easier going against Stevens Tech
at home Saturday and Susque-
hanna on the road Monday. Stev-

last yi

an C-1 score. The Sho'
defeated Susqueh:

Nclnien Lose
Two of the three reccn

crs served K. leave the ti

disastrously a.^ a supposedly close

match was turned into a rout with

Weslcm Mar>4and winning 7-2.

Bob Kendall accounted for the

only singles point as he defeated

his opponent in straight sets. Dick
Chccket, John Merrill, Bill Man-
ning. Bill I'hompson and Fred

Grey lost with Thompson the only

player to go three sets, Merrill

and Manning won the only doubles

point in a marathon match that

ended at tivilighl. Checket and
Kendall and Bill Barnes and Steve

GracfT Irai their doubles matchc!.

Trackman Al Reddish crosses finish line lo victory in 220 yard dash

against Western Mijiybnd.

LoyolaTrackmen
Run Here Friday

Playing in their first brmie meet
of the year, the Wasbinglon Col-

lege track team wilt meet Loyola
tomorrow on Kibler Field, 3 p.m.

Coach Donald Chatcllier, speak-

ing of the Loyola meet, said "it

looks like we have a good chance,

providing ive are ready physically."

Trackmen Win

In their first dual meet lliis

year, the Sho'men defeated Wcii-

em Maryland 77-68. In this meci,

the trackmen w'erc unexpectedly

strong in the field events with Jnlin

McGinnis, Woody Snyder, Vanre
Strausberg, and Al Reddish alt

winning firsts.

Field event results were, as fol-

lows: javelin, McGinnis, fir^t place;

shot put, McGinnis. second place;

high jump, Snyder, first place; hop,

slep and jump. Slrausberg, first

place; hroad jump, Strausberg, firsi

place.

Five Firsts

In Ihc running events the Sho'-

men displayed a great deal (f

strength by winning 5 events. The
winning and placing ci-ents weie;

mile relay, Strausberg, Reddish,

Smith and Moreland, first place;

no relay, Steinlwrg, Smith. Red-
di.ib and Strausberg, first place;

ino yard dash, Strausberg. second

Ijlarc; 220 yard dash, Reddish, fir?t

place; 440 yard run. Smith, lint

First Soiiihfin Bout

Lacrosse Team To Host Loyola
by R. C. Louek

Washington College's lacrosse

:eam, now 3-2 aficr completing the

;ougheit part of the season, will

take on their first Southern Division

I Saturday as the Greyhounds
of Loyola visit Kibler Field.

Loyola, sporting n strong de-

fense and goalie, hopes to spring

upset of the Sho'men, perennial

Southern Division champs of U. S.

Intercollegiate Lacrosse Associa-

Specdy Defense

In previous games Loyola de-

feated Wesloyan of Connecticut
and Ohio Wesleyan. but lost to

BrowTi University. Loyola coach
Charlie Wen7.el looks to his big

and speedy defense to hold down
oppnncnts' scores, while his inid-

ficld and attack provides enough
scoring punch to keep Loyola on
top.

Two cousins, Marty and Phil

Slewart, provide most of the scor-

ing punch, while Torn O'Hara has

provided eNcellent goal-lending for

the 'Hounds.

Hopkins Dominates
The Sho'men arc hoping to

bounce back after a disappointing

loss lo Johns Hopkins last Satur-

day, 1 1-5. The Bluejays jumped
off to an early lead and dojnin.iied

the first half of play. Jerry Schny-
dcman, the croivd-pleasing center

midliLlder who sirongly itseinbles

a fireplug, kept the ball in the

hands of the Jays, repeatedly win-
ning the facc-offs. He scored first

for the Hcpkins un a hard, lotv,

I
screened shot.

Hopkins then jumped to a 6-0

lead before Washington found the

nets and made it 8-4 at halftimc.

Again the Sho' attack lead the

scoring a.t it accounted for four

of the five goals scored. Cari Ort-

Injury, still managed to score two
goals, Paul Rudolph had one goal,

and Ron Regan had two, one a
skillful ovcr-the-shoulder backhand
shot, unassisted.

Clearini; Deficiencies

Dave Boutden again showed ex-

cellent form in the goal, stopping

many point-blank range shots.

Ho^vevcr, the defense siill showed
deficiencies in clearing the bait, and
Hopkins took full advantage of

this, breaking up clears and keep-

ing the ball on the attack.

Penalties Numerous
Scoring evened out in the sec-

ond half as the game developed

into a series of scrambles for loose

balls, penalties and generally sloppy

lacrosse. Washington seemed to

have trouble holding the ball, and
penalties were far too numerous,

]
and obvious, Hopkins scored im-

mediately after the beginning of

I

the second half, and kept a com-

i
fortahlc lead for the remainder of

the tiamc.

Al DeCristofcro and CliR Han-
, key. playing on a special "Hatchet

men'' type cxira-man defense niid-

,
field were lirinbi spots in an other-

wise dismal afternoon. Their hust-

ling. prcs.ting defense when minus

I

a man out of the game uith a

penalty kept the score much lower

I
than it could have been, owing lo

the number of penalties incurred.

Dave Svcc, senior defenseman must
be included in those who helped

keep the score low, as be turned

in another ouUtanding performance

at close defense.

Sho'men Wilt Ivies

Eariier last week the Sho'men
met and defeated two Ivy League
foes, Bro\vn and Harvard Univer-

sities. In each game, the Sho'men
established a strong lead, then let

down and were forced lo check

ing rallies by their

vhicb I the largin

victory. Against Brow
Washington built up a. lopsided

lead only to have Brown chip

away al it in the last quarter finally

coming to within two goals, lO-S

and losing 11-9.

Carl Ortman was :igain high

scorer with five goals. Rem Regan
scored one goal, hut help>ed nut on

five others, for five assists and a

total of six points.

Harvard Succumbs
The Sho'men outlasted a fast

I-Ian,-ard ten Wednesday and sal-

vaged an 8-6 win. The first half

ended 7-0, mute proof lo Wash-
ington's domination of that period.

In the second half, with the Sho'-

men resting on their laurels. Har-

vard chipped away at the lead.

scoring sue goals, corning closest at

7-5 Iwfore succumbing 8-6.

With the tou.Rhest part of the

Sho- ten's schedule now nut of ihe

way, the Kellymcn can nmv turn

to winning another Soulhi

sion title. Loyola is a m
stacle to overcome on this route.

The distance events wen
lile run, Smith, first plac

jn, Roberts, third place; t

in, Stokes, third place.

hatf-

Lacrosse

Scorecard
12 John Gates, M.
15 Cliff Hankey, M
17 ^^ark Madden, M.
19 Al DcCrisloforo, D

20 Chip Campbell, M
22 Don Zimmet, M
23 Steve Claugett, M
24 Mike Kelly. M
25 Tom Stevenson, M
27 Carl Ortman, A
28 Ron Regan, A
29 Dave Bnitlden, C

32 Harold Dell, M
33 Jim Blandford, M
36 Dave Svec. D
39 Paul Rudolph, M
40 John Gadsby. D
42 Bruce Jaeger. A
43 Charies Darrell, A
46 Pete Belts, D
49 Brian Griffin, D

32 Jim Chalfant, M
55 Dean Ferris. D
58 Dick Louck. M
59 Dean Papadeas, G

Baltimore Alumni

(Continued ftoni Page 6|

Bruce plans to go into either medi-

cine or physical therapy.

Janet Ccelan is a junior major-

ing in economics. Elected Miu
Washington College of 1966, Jan

rill r n offic-

ial representative i

functions and public events. She is

L-r of Zei.T Tau Alpha i"t-

i Ski C;biii .Tiid has rcpif

er rla.vs o„ ih.. Homecorn-

!ing Court her sophiii:iorc and jun-
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Hankey Elected President
In Heated SGA Contest

t.c Sludcnl Scn.iic for

, Ircniutcr; ClilT H.-inkcy, prGidcni; Dicit

prcstdenl; .inti Danna Blatt,

Gibson, Deans Meet
In Wliite Paper Talk

ClitT IlanLi^y 1>a] cmcr^L-d ai

f new prciiilcm nf ihc Studcnl

.^siocialion, f<i Ilowing

amcniary ctimpticaiion

:cs]ilalcd an abicntci; bal-

,\[so clcirlcd ivcro Dick Jacl:son,

re prwidcni; Di.nna Blalt,

lary; Marie Worr
he icsullj of Ihe election were
nniHinccd at lEit annual SGA

Banquet Mnntlay nig III.

Areas of Improvemen I

A [ranjrcr Mudenr from ihc Uni-
i-nily of Maryland, President

ClilT Hankey hai icrvcd for Ihc

nasi year as SGA Ireasurer. Hank'

by Chcsley Slane

President Gibsun ripened a

mceling Inst nighi of ihe siiidcnts

involved wllh ihe wriling of ihc

White Paper ainng tvith Dean
Kirkwood, Dean Galon, and Dean
Babh, with ihe as^erlian [hat he

had found very little fault with

ihc While Paper and that there

\vas little in it that the adminisira-

ijon would not like to see come
into elTect.

Since Ihc publication of the

While Paper a week ago, much
support has been raised for it, wilh

over half the student body having

signed a pctiliim endorsing the pa-

per's contents "sulHlanlially and

in principle."

Unnnimoiuly Endorsed

The Sludonl Govcrnmenl Asso-

rialion has endorsed the paper

unanimously under ihiisc icrmi.

TTtc local chapter of the Ameri-

can Association of University Pm-
fessors (AAUP) considered the

Dr.Kirkwood
Alters Plans
For Housing

.\fter strenuous opposition from

the Somerset and Kent Dornii-

lory Councils and the Inlcrfra-

lernity Council, Dr. Roberl Kirk-

wui>d lias abandoned a housing

proposal which would have niadt:

Kent House an all-fralernily donn.

In its stead, all four fralcrni-

lies will continue to inhabit the

three hill dormitories. Indepen-

denis will remain in Kent.

The decision concerning lh(

women's residences (or next year

remains to be made. The ii

plan, announced by Dean Caton
last \veck, WQiilU make M"
Maiiin a sorority dorm and
cjuirc all sorority membcis to

there. Reid Hall would remai

freshman dorm, with cither C;

line HouK' or Queen Anne's Hr

serving OS the other freshman

dunn.
W.R.A. Meeting Held

The derision has not yet been

made because, ivhen the proposed

housing plan was announced, there

were many objcctionj and questions

niied ttiiich the inaioriiy of wom-
en students felt should be consid-

ered before a decision was made
final.

Many students felt that making
Mima Martin an all-sorority dorm
would be unfair to any sorority

members (vho might want 1o live

in another dontl. Tlic other ob-

jection was thai (bb would tend

III inrreaic rather than decrease

the pniblcm of a complete rift

between sorority and non-sorority

rapcr last Monday, viewed it fav-

)rably, and will devole further dii-

'uuion to the paper before issu-

ng a conclusive statement.

The RToup of students present last

ivening included Leonard Schiad-

r, Frederick Kipncs, Chcslcy
ilonc, and Robert McMahon, all

it whom agreed that the Senate
rhould he the primary instrument
nr handling further discussions

ind actions. McMahon indicalcd

:bal there svill be a Senate-student

issembly al v.hich studenu will

nave the npporlunity In voice their

ipinions i-n specific poinii.

Dean Kirkwo„ii listed the two

of the lernii.iolngy of the White
Paper among The faculty, admin-
Iration. and iiudents, and to

rhieve a broader base of under-

anding among them.
Although President Gibson finds

-veral weak poinis in the paper,

c felt that the appear;lncc of the

apcr was an example of "rcsponsi-

>cll-b

for the Col-

lly agreed upon
a major cause for the

h separaies the Itudcnls fi

administration is poor ci

malion, tor which both parlicj

y be held responsible. Student

apathy wai also singled out as be-

ing an important contributing fac-

tor to the problems confrunthig

the school.

Careful ConiidEration Required
Schrader requested promptness o

action, to insure that sludent

wouldn't develop a defeatist atli

tilde, and both Dean Kirkwood
and President Gibson emphasiwd
the importance of establishing

lasiing long-range effects, which

will require careful considers

thoughtful progress and time-

Dean Kirkwood added, "Students

must have the maturity and pa-

tient to achieve ivhai they desire."

:»iog of the While Pa|>.'r. bui

ii u lime for the Senate to

step in and represent the opinions

More Than the Usual
Sophomore Dick Jackson. Vice

President, has held the oniec of

president of his class fur two
ycar>. Dick intends to be "an ac-

ti\-e member of the Executive
Committee—a more forceful vice-

president than the usual."

The newly-elected secretary,

Donna Blati, has been a member
of the Student Senate for two

s. A sophomore, she will serve

I nouneed his

^ the reorganization ol

Ihe SGA, which would allow

"urgent problems to be approach-

ed and solved more quickly and

Those areas which he indicated

are in need of improvement are

"student rights, communications

channels with the administration,

dining hall conditions, and coop-

of the SGA wilh the Stu-

dent AITairs Commillee."
Right to Voice Opinions

nc of ihc current problems

which the Senate will he

crned is the While Pa[

i; tMo underlying principles

the -While Paper," Hankey
plained, "state that anyone
tile right lo voice his opin

when he believes that a cbangi

necessary, and that everyone

the right 1.1 actively siipp-irt

In face of the criticism of the

White Paper Committee U
gr>ing through SG.\ channels.

President Hankey staled that "ihi

slriieture of the Senate was no

-urh thai it could facilitate tin

of Ihe ye.-ir. al i%bich liioc I

lice will Ik filled by iipjxiii

or i\xcial election. Donjin i

spending her junior year i Ha-

The winning candidate (or iho

position of SGA iteasuier it Ma-
rie Warner, a freshman Senate
member. "TJie Senate," die slat-

ed, "it the miat imjMirinnI body
on campus and should tin more
to extend its power. One of its

pron funr 1«

ing Ihe

Donna Blatt Awarded
$4,800 Hawaii Grant
A liflcen-word telegiam last Fri-

day informed sophomore Donna
Blatt of her wlectinn as one of

15 lilHTtal arts college students lo

be awarded an Easl-Wesl Center
grant for a year's study of Japan-
ese at the University of Hawaii.

The 54,800 scholarship is for

luelve months and will include

travel e-'(pcnies to and from Hon-
ululu, luilion, books, food allow-

ance, lodging, health insurance,

and a personal allowance of $60
a month.

Five-Hour Seuioiis

Donna's study will begin this

Ith five-hour Japanese I:

guage sessions live day^

until the regular schoo

begins in September. Then i

select courses lo complete

ciedit schedule while continuing

her language c

Dr. An To Publish
Articles on Asia
Dr. Tai Sung An, .-\ssislanl Pro-

fessor of Political Science at Wash-
ington College, has jubinitled sev-

eral articles for publication in lead-

ing national niaga;:inej.

Cuntmcnlar)' magaxinc request-

ed Dr. An lo levieiv three books:

I'ietnnm: Between Two Traces by

Jean Lacourlute; The Lail Revo-

lution by Robert Shaplen ; and

Hans Morgenihau's I'lirdiani and

the UniUd Slates.

An "Takes Issue"

His I thereviews ivill appear

iuc of Coinmentaty. Dr. An
staled that he "took issue" svilh

Shaplcn on several points, and
expects the author to respond in

a subsequent Issue. Robert Shap-

Hans Morgcnthau is a professor

at the University of Chicago, and

ii an active figure in political eii

dcs. Jean Lacoulurc wrote fn

Le Monde, a French ncwspapei
and is now at Harvard University.

Korean Discontent

Another of Dr. An's artic

be published in the May-June is-

sue of Probtemi o/ Commun'nn
one of the leading periodicals dt

vclcd to study of the many aspects

oF Coniniuniim. The article is en-

titled; "Nc.rlh Kori'a Deserts Ccitn-

muiiisC China." and probes the

shifting attitude of North Korea
towards the Peking governmcnl.

The Koreans arc not happy
alioui the support China is lending

to North_Vietnam, according to~
ill appeal

If she qualifies at the end of

the academic year, Donna may he
.ed lo continue her studies in

Japan during the sumtner mnnthi.
will return lo Washington

College in September, 1967, to

mpleic her senior year.

Japanese Roonnnale

Most of the E.ist-W.«l Center
idents ate of Asiatic uriitin, and
nerican students studying Japan-
: then; will prrbably \i- aiilgned

Japanese riminmaies.

Donna li«jkj (oninril to the ex-

perience of "living wilh p.'.>|j|c

who are there for the Fiioir- pur-

pose and who an; genuimly inter-

ested in acquiring a knoivkdge of

another language."

Homc« Around the World

This type of experience will not

be foreign to Donna, wh.i«- father

is a colonel in the Amiy and h;ii

moved his family to vari-^ui hnnirl

around ihc worid. Donna h.^^ lived

in Japan and Turkey (while she

aiiended liii:h scliriol 1 and has

iravekd ihrouiih Europe mid the

Middle Easi. Her travels even iii-

clude a previous visit to Hawaii

; year: ago.

The Enil-West Center for Cul-

tural and Technical Inierrhiinge

Between East and West is a ptr)-

JECt of the U. S. Govr.niiienl In

coopcrttion with the University of

Hawaii. Fifteen similar si holarships

sverc also offered for ihe iludy of

Chinese.

Not ind Vic

peri'^ical, where opinions

y scholars are often aired.

Mao's Achrevemeni

third -.
L prepar

ill be subi

China Quaileily. and Is cnlitlcd;

"Mai»t>e Tung: His .\chicvcmcnts

and Failures." This article will be

ccniplelcd shortly, but the date of

puhliralir^n has not yet been es-

tablished.

Or, An has no plans for leach-

ihis

Dr. Tai Sung An, of the Polllii

f ihc major issues in bis publi

cation next month.

Department, discusses some

hich arc scheduled for publi-

mufhan ELSt interview that

his time will be spent working on

further articles and other literary

endeavors.

ludy of Japanese a

f at Hawaii-
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Student Center
The Hodson Student CtT was opened February 16

for the "enjoyment" of the Washmglon College student body.

The facility was to provide a place for dances, films, and other

activities of a similar nature. There uere two pool tables in-

stalled.

Today, the janitors do not even bother to turn on the

lighls in the Student Center. The pool tables arc gone. Aside

from the sound of a typewriter clanking away in the ELM
office, located in the Center, the facility has all the character-

istics of a deserted subterranean cave.

Cerlainiy better use of the Student Center can be made-
One suggestion is to put a juke box on the dance floor. An-
other is for the Student Government Association to schedule

some dances and other social aclivities there. A third

lion is lo install some pinR-pong tables.

It is time to make the Hodson Student Center a "student

Washington Coeds Accept
Peace Corps Invitation

Pass/Fail Grading
An obvious result of the increased involvement of the

United States in Vietnam Is ihe increased draft cjuolas. Sli

dents have been among those most affected by rising quota
The H-S deferment for college students, traditionally accepted
without much question, is becoming increasingly diflicult to

obtain and keep.

The increa.iing pressure on male students has undoubtedly
made maiiy of them wary of taking courses that might lower
their overall scholastic averages and tlieir class rank. Thus,
while a course may be highly desirable from the standpoint
of the student's general education, the student may refrain

from taking the course because concern over class rank has
become ovenvhelming.

One possible solution to this problem is the easing of
Washingtoi College's rigid grading system by allowing stu-

dents to take a limited number of courses on a pass/fail basis.

Any change in tliis direction is bound to remove much of the
pressure felt by students and would allow students more
latitude in selecting courses. M.A.S.

-Photo Feature

After gradualion, Washington
College seniors uill be leaving ihc
"ivami academic uomb"' and begin
applying some of what ihey have
learned in new rolcj outside (he

classroomi. For three \Vashinglon
coed!, this role will be the difficult

but \tty reii-arding one of a Peace
Corps volunteer.

Gcri Maiatico, Sue Greene, and
ic Silverman have all received

and accepted invllalions lo train

[h the Peace Corps and «ill he-

gin training at various colleges at

the end of June. Gcri plans lo be
teaching English to elementary
school children in the Phillipincs,

while Sue Greene will be working
with secondary school children in

Cojia Rica. Sue Silverman m\\ be
leaching in Uruguay.

Application Procedure
Getting into the Peace Corps jt

complex process. Xhci

will provide an "opportunity lo

vary and strengthen my limited

education."

Sue says that ihe has ahvays
liked to travel and the feels -ihat

the Peace Corps is an esccllenl
i-ay 3 take I henv.

lege and graduate school. "I think
thai it is a good project and I

believe in what II is trying to ac-
complish and it uill certainly be

good experience for me."
Contribution to Mankind

Gcri, who is'aj alio faced with
choice between graduate school
id (he Peace Corps says she likes

c program and whn( i( Is (ri'ing

achieve. "The people in the.ie

need and have asked (or
our help," Ceri explained. "AVc'rc
not forcing it on them, I feel that I
ivant lo do something lett-arding

and although I realize (hat one
pcrsnn isn't going to 'jaw man-
kind,' I'd just like to contribute
something in a small way lokvatd
(his goal."

Ceri says her motives are not
entirely sclflcis as she plans to go
on to giaduale work in Sou(hpniE
Asian Polidcs and fccb ihnt ihc
Peace Corps experience will b-ith

give her a chance [o apply what
she has already learned and "pin-
vide a bridge lo grea

applic:

laker

s filed

applici

ihai Gcri calls
'

of forms'

preference and personal history.

There arc several general
,

lo which a Peace Corps Volui
might be sent which are I

America, Africa, North -Africa

Asia and Soulh and Central .\

ica. In any one of these v:

cnvironmenls, a volunteer n
choose to work as a teacher r

might be assigned lo community
dcvelopmcnl or health projects.

Usually the volunteer deals with a
specific project.

Training ProRram
AUhough the written lest serves
an indication of the volunteer's

aptitude, ihcrc is no passing or
failing grade and the real test is

lual training period. During
imc, the volunteer receives

guage,

cal and
:ul(u

hich h.

The final

ed by the lolui

during training

applirai

duly after training.

'•SlrcnRlhci '

dcvclopmcn

selected fo

Edu(

Ben Trouuiian and Hurity Cox (ty (o up the biddinR for n mystery
packase a( the Senior Class .Auction. Items for the annual cvenl were
dona(cd by several Ches(er(own nicrchanls and included such thinRS
as a flashli«hi. a czise of beer and an airplane ride around the Chesa-
peake Bay area. Proceeds will probably he used to buy a Kif( for the
co!lei;c froiii ihc senior class.

For Geri, Sue, and Sui,
Peace Corps presents both "an op.
porlunity and a challcnse." Sue
Greene, who first planned to go
on to graduate school after grad-
uation, feels that tlie Peace Corps,
although it is her second choice.

iaiico, Sue SiK

Corps nisiRnmer

Students Unique Job
Allays Tuition Costs

Financing a college education is

not always easy, and ii often calls

for a lot of hard work and some
creative (hinking. Freshman Ann
Vassar has come up n'ilh a differ-

cnt and exciting way of earning
money and although her job some-
limes requires long hours of work,
she enjoys every minute of it.

Ann, who lives on her father's

1,200 acre ranch in California

spends her summers "showing'
cattle at various county fairs a!

as Ihe California Slate Fair
the Pacific Inlernalional in Port-

land, Oregon, and the Grand Na-

Letters to the Editor
Ullef lo tlie Editor m

ed. For publication, signatii,

>nit letters lo Box 238 in Bill 5i

To the Edilor:
I agree thoroughly with ihi

principles expressed in the Whiti
Paper published in the Elm o
-April 14, 1956, with a few rcscr

Students shoi

the majority

e not paying (heii

through college and that unless a

or a Senior, it is unlikely that

or she has attained legal ma-
ily of 21, and therefore, by lb.;

; of 1

. I 1

ates that ituitenli should
right to influence dcci-

ning the (enure of pi

t take i

eplio Whilt

t be

parentis."

Parents, many of them at a con
sidcrable financial sacrifice, sent

their sons and daughters to collcg'

several desires; that iheir pro
geny attain an increasing le'

ilh the

iiidance and
ilicge uthor

Akdgf dnJ ,9

obtaining

itiejr sons and daughters are treat-

ed as maturing sub-adults and
adults. The failure of a minority

of students at Washington College

t'> attain maturity has caused ad-

ministrative crack-downs which a
properly organised and reipecled

SGA, Judiciary Council, or all-

campus representing organisation

would have precluded, by prior

and cfTcclive student action.

In paragraph 11 B, the White

this slntcm

.'e every ri^hl lo like

professor, the question

of tenure, hiring or firinij is one
hich properly falls within the

jurisdiction of (he proptriy ap-
pointed or elected family com-
millec. Certainly students (or-c\-

:udenl5, graduates) should be
asked as a matter of interest by

the faculty committee, after ihcy
have completed courses under a
particular professor for an opin-

ion, not on the professor's person-

ality, but on the effectiveness of

the course which he or she has

taught. The Comprehensive Exam-
inations and GRE's are. to some
extent, designed lo answer this :

question for the college — only

the student himself can answer the

qucsiinn as it pertains to him pcr-

nally.

Paragraph III. 7; Hear, hear!

Being carded just for being a stu-

dent at Washington College is the

height of absurdity. Confomiilv
ilh the laws of the State of Man-
nd (state of confusion is mor-

:e it) should be suffirirni \V,-

H

It need either faculty n. i
I

adminislralors who "d- i
m

tlienuclvcs lo uphold ailmn.. i. -

'cisions which go be>uii>l ll,'.

of (he law.

igraph 111. 11 : T sec litde

for Ihc formation of a
Men's Residence Association

[Continued on Page 4)

tional Livestock Exposition in San

She explained that showing cal-
tle at fairs is actually one way of
advertising for the ranch. "If the
show cattle are ra(ed highly at a

buyers at a higher price for yuur
livestock."

Many Expenses Involved

Getting started in a business like

this one is qul(c a proicc(. Ann
says she started wi(h just one heif-

er — a gift from her father —
and gradually built up her herd
lo thirty-five head of Hereford
cattle. Since ihere are many ex-

penses involved in caring for (he

cattle, Ann borroivcd money from
a bank and from Iter father to

get started and paid this back
gradually through money she cam- .

ed working for her father and prize

money she won at fairs.

'The first four years I was lucky
break even," .Ann explained,

rt now my father and I, c.\hib-

iting cattle together, may make as

much as -^500 at a fair."

Dcbii Side

,AII of this, of counc, is not

pcckct money. Since Ann is. in

ffeci, running her own businesj,

there is a debit side of the ledger

I a credit side- Out of her
profits come (he expenses for ihe

cattle ihemsclves, rent which she

(Cor ;4)
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THE WASIHXGTON E[.M PAC.E THliEE

Stickmen Defeat Loyola;
Battle Swarthmore Next

^V^hin^lon College"! lacroue
Swarthmore Saturday

afltr I vcirni

Tennis Team ToPlay
ElizabethtownToday

T.iday t

m,i
-Iftvil Culkgc tu iiiccl perhaps thi

caiiMt (oc of tlie leaion. Eliiabclh-

town, a 7.2 vjclim of tht Slio'men

net itiuail lail yvar, hut only ini:

mcinlHT pf ill leain returning from
tail year.

According lo Coach Ed Aihey,

"We iiin/ have lo rcarranijf nur

doubk-i pairiiiei for moic iccring

ptnvcr In ihi.- cbic inaUhci. Our
linglci play is improving, hul ir

iccmi the matcfiet nluayi hang on
our tvinning Iwu oF ihi\:c doiihli

The IviO inml recent malchci have
brrn odremcly ch
rangciiienl in the douklci helped

make the Shu'incn victors in bulh

SlronK Siarl

A^aimt Sleveni Tech latl Sai-

iirday ihc Sho'men itarlcd ulT like

ihcy wtrc going to run the visitor!

oFT the cnurli. Bill Manninij and

Bob Kendall hoih won in iimiglii

loint Juad,

Ihe

Don Kelly

CHEVROLET-DUICK. Inc.

Chcslcrrown, Md.

OK" USED C/VRS

Service On All Mubcs

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLEAiNERS CORP.

CHt:STERTO\VN

URIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

I'honc 771J-3IUI

THE YARMOUTH SHOP
.Mill's Cloihinit — Gifu
Woiiirns C,Tsual AVcar

331 HiKhSl., Chesletioun. Ml

Sicvoii i.ir.,L' ha.-k t... >^in ihicc

pcinu M Dick Checkel, John Mer-
rill, and Fred Grey all ImI in Ion?
three lel matches. Sieve GracfT
gave ihc Shn'incn a split in (he
linglci ai he delcaicd his opponent
in three scu aflcr falling behind
early in ihc third.

The douhles teams ol Chcckoi
and Kendall and Grey and GraelT
\ym\ livo out of the three doubles
to provide the final points of a
5-4 victory. .Ml players (vcre ex-

hausted as everyone played at least

1 after

5-4 s<|ucaki

cd olT hy the rackeleera over Tow-
ion, as the net squad adjusted well

to the treacherous clay courlj of

the home team.

Sho'men winner! were Bill

Thompson, Bill Manninp, Bob
Kendnll, and Fred Grey. Manning
nnd Crcy came through wilh a

icnsc three set victory in doubles

;ti provide the margin o[ victory.

I .i>s poses a threat to ihc Sho'-
I ri. last year's gainc laullcd in

T fiarrow 8-6 W.C. victory.

This year's game should sec more
scoring with ihc powerrul Wash-
ington attack, but an always sitoni;

Swarthmore jnne defense could
put a kink In Ci.ach Kelly's plans.
He ivarns not to lake this game
lightly, even though ihc Kellymcn
have beaten Sivarlhmorc frcquent-

Loyola Injury-ridden

Swarlhmore will be out to kntvk
off the favored Sho'men. Coming
from an easy same ulth Tmvstin,

the Sho' squad may be a lillle

rough, and suiccplibic lo such an

.Mter a disappointing loss lo

HrpUns, ihc Sho'men came back
strong to win a satisfying I \-i

victory over an injury-ridden Loy-
ola ten last Saturday. Loyola'*

hi^hly.louled di'fcni'' pruved ni>t

tough enough lo handle the trio of

Carl Ortraan, Ron Regan and
Bnice Jaeger, who together tallied

eight of the squad's eleven goals.

Flisl Quarter Goals
Loyola's starting goalie Tom

O'Hata, who couldn't pby due to

an Injury, certainly would have
made some difference. But ihe out-

come probably would have been

the same as the Sho'men domin-
ated ihc game from the beginning.

The Sho'men goi off the ground
quickly with first quarter goals I

Regan, Onman, Dick Louck, thi

Regan again.

The half ended at 7-2, and ll

fans priiliahly wondered if Ihc

i would a^ain fall apart

:nd half as It had do
the previous games. 1( icctiied thai

way as (he Green Greyhounds lioni

Baliiniotc scored early in the kc-
oiid half and cut the margin lu

7-4. -Mark Madden then scored on
a perfect backhand pau Itoiii Ron
Regan, quickly follotvcd by ,i solo

gcal by Regan, also backh;tiided,

lo pul Ihe Sho'men nliCAd 9-1.

Jaeger Scoret Hii:h

Jaeger w-as high scorer fi.r the

day, having twn gi>ab snd five as-

sists for a total of seven poinii,

Regan l< taled two k< als and ihice

atsistt. Ortman added thr**- psili.
and Jim Chalf.ini. Mndrfeil. and
Louck each had cue rmiI. Ghallnnl
further aided ihe vicliiiy by wln-
nlng the lien's sh^te of ihc tiitc-

Thc defense seemed inipii^ed.
clearing the ball much l-eiti-r nnd
hetdiiig down the Kvn wril on

Cach Kelly. ClilT Hankoy. pl.w-
ing wiih n bmkcii finger sulliurd

game, and AI Dc-
|Criit<>toro ngnin showed <

Sho'menNineJourneySouth

To Tackle Randolph-Macon

PennsyK'ania on \\' '

play Franklin and M.u
'

I. Ul '\\:- w

they will head South Satind^y to

play Randulpll-^faeon.

Looking for his second win in

three starts, pitcher Dennis Chap-
man allowed Susquehanna two

earned runs, striking oui nine and
not allowing a walk. However two
home runs out of Susquehanna's

cighl hits ptiivided four of five

luns for t!...- viaors. The Sh.>'mcn

defense provid-d the big lei down
len it conmillled five costly er-

rs. This allowed three unearned

ni to cross ihe plalc.

In the fifth Inning, an error by

the catcher, a w^lk nnd a single

put Dick Jackson, Dick Natwick,
' George Bucklcss on base. -M

KiscI singled home Jackson and

Nalwick but the Sho'mcn's first

>ring threat ended there.

n th'- ninth, the final rally start-

when singles by .M Perry and

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOURS:
Monday-1-riday

7:00a.iii. - 11:00 p.m.

Saturday
7:00 a.m.- 1:00 p.m.

Simdav
5:00 p,iii.-ll:00 p.m.

Middle Atlantic Conference has
l)een practically ruled out because

picseni 1-3 record in that

Yesterday the Sho'men travelled

Franklin and Maishal! where

they seek to avenge an extra in-

ning loss a year ago to practically

ame ball club. Franklin and

Marshall Is not a strong hitting ball

club and it has a weakness al the

catching position. The game thus

ould be decidtd on the pitching

>r both clubs.

On Saturday the Sho'men travel

o Randolph-Macon lo battle ivlih

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Profcssioncsl Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

I Eisel scored George Bucklcss,

III I a double play, Al Pcriy scor-

I
I ri an error by the third bnse-

III. bill the rally coded short of

I'iiming margin.

This loss gives Washington
3-3 overall record going into this

cck's play. Since the Sho'men
lay a game in both the Mason-
llxon and Middle Atlantic Con-
:rences this week's play could

rove vital lo records in each.

the

rong I mpclit

Mason-Dixon Conference.

Yellow Jackets pcrcnially produce

line ball clubs, and this year's team
exception,

ice Washinglon has not played

team in several years, ibc

Sho'men nine, sporting a .320

im balling avca/gc, could prove
lough challcngi; for the strong

Yelloiv Jackets,

Best Runners Enter
Mason-Dixon Relays
With

in the 8B0-relay, seven of Coach
Chatlcllier's lop cindermcn will

represent WC at Cnllaudet Satur-

day in the .Mason-Dixon Relays.

Vance Siiauihurg, Al Reddish,
Marty Smith, and either Dave
Moreland or Mark Steinberg will

compete in three relays — bid,

880, and mile. The 44(1 hurdles

will be run by Tim Bohaker and
Ben Troulman, Tlus pair will icnm
with Reddish and Stiaiisburg as

WC's entry in Ihe shuttle hurdle

.clay.

Winners of their first two meets,

the tracksters lacklcd a talented

Towion leant Tuesday.
Last Friday the Chatclliemfn

swamped Loyola, 83-53. They ran,

jumped, and threw iheii ivay lo

13 first places with Reddish and
Slrausburg aecouniing for 311

The 4-10-1.

(Sirausburg, Moreland, Smilh,
Reddish) was equal to ihc occas-
ion of WC's first meet on the new
KIbler Field. The f..urs..n>e )cl a

held and meet record of :'I4.6 i

this event.

Five nddlljnnni new nu-.t ;l.-ir

the asphalt m .Jl.l for ili,;

Jchn MfGinnis' >li.>i put

...dies.Strau.bL.,K — l-<

broad jump, tiipk- im<i|i^ Kedilish

- 220; Smith — HliO; Bohnkcr —
110 huidlci: Boh Mannim; - pole

aull; Wncdy Suyder — high
jump; Charlie Skipper — diirus.

The home dual meet sulieihilcr

mines next Monday against-

Dickinson.

Intramural Softball Slated
iris' and boys' soflball WM

dominate this year's spring inira-

mral sporls program at Washing-
•n College with boy's loftball play
begin next Afonday, Apiil,25lh.

Girl's Softball is an innovation

1 the intramural program with
•io sororiiics and one Independent
am ready to compete. The Alpha

Chi Omega and Zeia Tau Alpha
ilics will field (cams while
ndepcndciil team will he head-

y Marfan! Heubtehman.
le Floy's Softball league will

have a large number of

ilh all four fraternities o

pus coni|H^img along with a num-
ber of independent teams.

Last year's tofiball chaniijions,

The Dropouts, arc again favored
to win the championihip. as iigany

of their standout p<'rloniirit are

pitcher Alan Ames, third baK'm.in

Jon Segal, shfirlstop Don Fischer,

second baseman, Paul Fane, and
Ronnie .'Vuienrith, center fii'ldcr-

VI.SIT THE NEW

Washington College Book Store

Papcibaclis — Gcncial Supplies

Monday - Friday — 8:30-5:00 p.m.

Saturday — 3:3(1-12:00 noon

Tclopiionc 77S-2800— Exi. 253



Institute Schedules
Session At College
An American Siudici Inttiiuic

for icmndaiy jchool icachpn will

be held on the Waihington College

campus ihij lummer from June- 20

through July 22, Dean Kirkwxid,

Director of the Institute, recently

Sponsored by the Coe Founda-

collcgc and university campuses
acrojs the country, the Institute

uill include tu'O serninars, a scries

of lectures given hy visiting schol-

ars, field trips to important his-

larical sites on Maryland's Eastern

Shore and in the surrounding area.

and opporlunillcs for research and
discussion.

Arts and Artifacts

The seminars will lie "Art and
Artifacts of America" and "Con-
stitutional Developments, I77fi-

leOO." The first seminar, directed

by Dr. Norman James, professor

of English and art hisior)-. will he
based on the Carnegie cotleciion

Student's Unique Job . . .

(Continued From Page 2)

pays her father, and also the cost

of any help she might need. Trav-
elling and personal expenses while
at a fair are also quite high and
all this cuts down on the actual

Ann staled that she and her
father, who owns Mountain View'

Ranch, competed at seventeen fairs

last summer and had fifty-two
champions. "Senior competition

is a bit harder." Ann explained,

"lo we might not do as well this

Enjoys Meeting People
Ann plans to continue showing

her cattle for several years to earn

money for tuition and she would
eventually like lo go into pariner-

ihip with her father. She says it's

a little difficult lo arrange shows
and keep the books straight while

she is away at school but her par-

ents keep her well-inforiTiDd and
take care of things while she is

As for the job ilsell, Ann says

she wouldn't trade it for any other

job. "I enjoy the travelling and

especially being outdoors all sum.
mcr," Ann cuplained. "But the

thing I like best is the people I

meet and the respect I gain work-

ing ^lith them.

"Although (he job is financially

rewarding, the experience I've had

managing a business and iho people

I work with arc worth much more

The
Chestertown Bank

of Maryland

SERVING
Kent and Queen Anne's

Counties

Welcome Students

FOX'S

5c -$1.00 Store

Complete Family

Outfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

for All

Sewing Needs

•,i slides on American art repre-

icnling America's artistic develop-

ment in architecture, artifacts.

painting, and sculpture. It will dis-

cuss indigenotu aspects of Amer-
ica's heritage as well as influences

from abroad.

Jon Wakelyn, assistant professor

of .\merican History at the Col-

lege beginning next year, will di-

rect the second seminar, discussing

the Revolution, the Confederation
Period, the writing and ralificalion

of the Consiituiion, and the ad-
ministrations of Washington and
Adams.

Historic Homes
Field trips will visit some of the

historic homes on the Eastern
Shore, the Winterthur Museum
and New Castle in Delaware, and
other historical points in Maryland
and Pennsylvania.

The Institute will include guest

lectures by outstanding scholars

who will discuss new trends in the

interpretation of American history

and research data ivhich have re-

cently become available. There will

also be discussions of current bib-

liography in American history.

Letters to the Editor . . .

(Continued from Page 2)

housing plan is to be arbitrarily

decided by the administration —
the sneaky manner in which the

decision of the Board of Vi si lots

and Governors to retain fraterni-

ties and sororities under certain

conditions has been implemented
by Adminutration decisions is ab-

horrent to most thinking people in-

terested in the college. If the .\d-

ministralion is lo abide by the

Board's decision, there is no need

for gratuitous badgering of the

fraternities and sororities.

THE WASHINGTON' EL^^

Campus
Calendar

Thursday. April 21

Tennis—Washineton College vs.

Ehiabcthto«Ti, AWAY
Washington College Chorus Con-
cert—8 p.m. Wro. Smith Audi-

Friday. April 22
Duplicate Bridge Club—7:30 p.m.
K.A. Rose Dance—9 p.m - 1 a.m.

Betlerlon American Legion

Saturday, April 23
Baseball—Washington College vs.

Randolph Macon, .\WAY
Track—Washington College vs.

Mason-Dixon Relays

Tennis—Washington College vs.

Dickinson—2 p.m., HOME
Lacrosse—Washington College vs.

Swarlhmorc—2 p.m., HOME
Sunday, April 24
Track—Washington College vs.

Dickinson—3 p.m., HOME
Student Senate—7 p.m.—Hodson
Hall—SGA Room

Tuesday, April 26

Panhellenic Council —- 7 p.m.—
Mima Martin

Inlcrfratcmily Council—7 p.m.

Spanish Club— 8 p.m.— Queen
Anne Dining Room

Wednesday, April 27

Baseball-Washington College vs.

Mt. St. Mar>'s—2 p.m., HOME
Tennis—Washington College vs.

Mt, St. Mary's—2 p.m., HOME

THL-RSD.\Y. APRIL 21. 1«66

Thi

STUDENTS
ost of a "Coke" a day,

your worries away—

SI 0,000
Whole Life Insurance

No Medical Exam

Onty $40 Per Year

Rush now and see

Townshend, Kane &
Co., Inc.

PHON'E 778-0666

New Selection of Pierced Earrings Has Arrived

Robert L. Forney, Jeweler

Cross Slrcet — Chestertown

W.^TCH REPAIRS KODAK SERVICE

TASTEE FREEZE
Milkshakes

Sodas

Cones K^:^

Sandwiches p '
'

Open Until 12 PM. Daily

Theatre Announcements

CENTER THEATRE
In Ccnltcvillc

NEW POLICY
OPEN FRI. & SAT. ONLY

FRI.-SAT. APR. 22-23

ELVIS PRESLEY

CHESTER THEATRE

THURS.-FRL.SAT. APR. 21-23

DORIS DAY
ROD TAYLOR

"Do Not Disturb"

SUN.-MON.-TUES. APR. 24-26

FRA.\K SIN.ATRA
DEAN MARTIN

"Marriage On
The Rocks'

"The Pumpkin Eater"

213 DRIVE-IN
Route 213, Below Church Hill

Open 7 p.m. Show Starts 7:lj p.nu

"HELP"
HERMANS HER^HTS

"Where The Boys
Meet The Girls"

STE\T REF.\ i-S

"Sandokan The Great"

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

THLiRS.-FRI.-S.\T. APR. 21-rj

DAVID JANNSEN

"DONDl"
also

"RACING FEVER"

Bennett's Dept. Store
Voiir Every Need in Dress & Casual Clothes

Levi's — McGregor— Addlcr — Farah

311 High St. Chestertown, Md.

town & country shop
Exclusive Wear

.

307 High Sl

. for Women who Care"

Chestertown, Md,

College Heights Sub Shop
Hours: 11 a.m. lo 11 p.m. — Monilay through Saturday

SPECIALIZING IN:

Pizzas— Spaghetti— Subs— Steaks

Call Ahead For Fast Service

Phone 778-2671

THE FAMn.Y SHOE STORE
Bass Weiuns — U.S. Keds

Addler Socks — Perfume by Dana

English Leather — Hush Puppies

Joyce Little Heels — Viner

"Ask for Anna, Hilda, Sarah or Mary"
All Artiiils in their Fields

MARYLAND NATIONAL BANK

. . . does so much for so many people

2 OFFICES IN CHESTERTOWN

Offering All Types of Banking Service

Member Federal Deposit Iiuuranct Corp.
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Seven New /*ro/s \^omen's Honorary Society
Join College '^'o//Welcomes New Members

By Ccor|>ia Jnia B.-irrcll

An cnlarBcmcnt of ihc faculty

has been announced for next year

will) ihe adJi'ion of jtvcn new
mcmbcn in live difTerant deparl-

mcnls. The new teachers cnme
from varioui parit of the country

ro replace or lupplcmcnl the pres-

rni staff,

Jon Wakclyn wirl serve as As-

sistant Professor of Hillory and

will be teaching courses in Amer-
ican history. Mr. Wakclyn receiv-

ed hit B.A. from Long Island Uni-

versity and is now completing the

work for his Ph.D. at Eicc Uni-

vcrsity in Houston.

Wartime Oak Ridge

With a Ph.D. from the Univer-

sity of Michigan, Jnhn D. Trim-
mer, Professor of Physics, will tearh

Heat and Thermodynamics and

will conduct the physics labora-

tory sessions. Dr. Trimmer was

formerly chairman of the Physics

Department at the University of

Massachuscils and during World

War 11 he was a senior physicist

at Oak Ridge Laboratories in Tcn-

I members ; nvmg I

Howland To Talk

On Architecture
Dr. Richard H. Howland, head

curator of the Dcpariment of Civil

History at the Smithsonian Insli-

tuic, Washington, D. C, will de-

liver the sixth in a series of Loutlit-

Gcorgc Memorial Lectures, at

William Smith Auditorium, 1:30

The noted lecturer will discuss

and illuilralo with slides the ar-

chitecture of ancient Greece as

influenced by its culture and civil-

Dr. Howland received his A.B.,

A.M., and Ph.D, degrees from

Brown, Har\'ard and Johns Hop-
kins Universities, respectively. A
former Fellow of the American
School in Athens, he has taken

part in excavations in Athens and
Corinth, Greece.

The architectural historian

author has taught at Welleslcy

Cnilege and John Hopkins "' '

\'cr5i(y, and previously headed the

National Trust for Historic

The lecture series is supported

by a grant from Mrs. Harry Glark

Baden, IV of Cecil Coumy, Mar^'-

land, in memory of James Loultil

Jr., Sidney George Jr., and Joshua

George III. ivho in I7fi2 coniri-

liuied to the original endowment
I if the College.

lUpplcment the staff of llic Phil-

isophy Department, James B.

Hoopes, Assistant Professor of Phil-

osophy, received his B.A. from
Haverford College and is presently

candidate for his doctorate at

Vandcrhilt University. He will

teach an introductory course in

philosophy as well as the "History

of Ancient Philosophy."

Two Spanish Instructors

Stuart Pctock, appointed Assis-

tant Professor of Philosophy, re-

ived his B.A. at George Wash-
ington University and is a can-

didate this year for his Ph.D. at

the University of Cincinnati. His

I he "Introduction to

Philosophy" and "Aesthetics."

Two member? alio wilt be add-

I to the Spanish Department.

Teaching "Intermediate Spanish"

id "Spanish Literature," Lcnord

DiLillo will serve as Assistant Pro-

of Spanish. Mr. DcLillo re-

ceived his B.A. and M.A. from

Rutgers University and is now
M'orking on his doctorate there.

Director of Theatre

Juan A. Bilbao was awarded his

B.S. from the University of Ma-
drid and his M.A. from Columbia
University. As Assistant Professor

of Spanish, Mr. Bilbao will teach

"Elementary Spanish" and will be

director of the language I;

lory.

Timothy Malonc has been

cd as Director of Theatre i

new Fine Arts Building, scheduled

for completion next spring. He ob-

tained his B.A. from Kings Col-

lege and his M.A. from the Uni-

versity of Delaivarc.

The increase in faculty is ncccs.

sary, Ermon Foster, Registrar ol

Ihe College, stated, to keep up
with the rising student enrollment.

The .student body this year totals

605 and is expected to
:

'

next September. The
goal is 750 by 1970.

bets of the Senior Women's Honoi
Society-^Peggy Baker, Linda Bau-

1, Miriam Hucbicbman, Eve.

lyn Kaniecki, LtJrrainc Panowici,

Judy Reynolds, and Kathy Whit-

By Doris Ahc

last \

wly.elcoled n

t f.ir >.-.l 1inj; the group'

ing, at which the retiring chatter

members will also have a vote.

Initial Nine

These iniual nine members,

honored last November, arc Ceri

Maialico, Doris Abel, Carol

Fahrcty, Barbara Agnciv, Sue

Slant, Kau-n Braitg F.-riirv, Lvin

Hiiwh, Linda MiddleMadt, and
Barbara Prcsson Nitsson.

The fiist steps toivatd forming

Ihc Senior Women's Honor Society

(ipjc taken last spring folliming Dr,

Margaret Horsley's suRgesiii'n that

such a society he fomieil.

Tiic s 1 juni

the basis of leadership,

and scholarship by a

imposed of scvctal faculty

hers.

The society n-as formed last fall

1 the standards of Mortar Board,

national organization. After five

ars of tenure on campus, the

Honor Society will, upon accept-

of its record, become installed

chapter of Mortar Board.

Three Projects To Date

ibcrs of the

mder Pre

decided that i

itually become a very active

ipus organisation — hopefully

performing many service projects

for the College.

So far this year, the girls have

conducted three projects: a sale

on Delta Kappa:
a the purpose of

lid freshmen anddiich '

choosir

>r; and finally, an actiiilics

t completed by bolh men and

len. This sheet will be brought

dale each year by the SLicicly

.vill I
I the

pern :ord.

Paper ^\'ork Behind Thcni

President Maiatico said that

hopes are high ibat the new mem-
bers, "willi much of the paper work

and organizational problems behind

them, will find it feasible to be

even mote active next year."

New oliicets will be elected dur-

New members elected o the Women's Honor Society arc Kalhy
Whiimore, Lorraine P nowics, Evelyn Kaniecki, Judy Reynolds,

and Miriam Hucbschu an. .Missing from picture arc PcKgy Baker

and Linda Bauntann.

Pat Hervey To Head
Women's Athletics

By Nancy BIcyci

Pat Hervey will be the ncv

president of the Women's Athleti<

Raymond, din

In the April

lording lo a recent

by Miss Barbara

ilor of girls' physi-

Student Affairs Office
Names Proctors For Fall

In a slatcnicnt released ibis wcel

from the Office of Student Affairs

the names of the eleven womer
and nine men assigned as proctor:

for next year were announced.

Dar>'l Lynch, Karen Johnson

and Miriam Huebschman will bi

proctors in Reid Hall; Pat Hcrvci

and Trish Hibberd have been as

signed to Queen Anne's House

Jean C, Sterling, Carol Kilk-n. art

Barbara Johnson will scr.'e in

Minta Martin; and Caroline House

will receive Judy Scullin, Truth

Ann Melvin, and Cathy Barnes.

Men Proctors Assigned

Those appointed proctors in the

: (or 1 . yet

John McGinnis in West Hall;

Marty Smith in East Hall; Alan

Pern- in Middle Hall, Don Fischer

and Ti>m t^sborne in Kent House;
Mike Henehan, Erico Rotondo,

Brj'an Griffin, and Joe Coale in

Mso released from the Student

,iiii Ofiicc was a directive con-

ning the women's bousing plans

:sidenc hall

presidents, SGA representatives.

Panhcllenic President, Intcrftater-

nily Council President sorority anc

fraternity presidents.

It was decided at one of these

meetings tbi

.nty ' Thi

that the chapter toon

of each sorority would rema
available to each group. The Dcr

of Women cmphasiici, howcvc

that Minia Martin

y dorri ivill also hot

ccdure The \Von

Residence Council decided that

'each and every upperclass woman
hould draw a number. This nura-

[
her l^il! establish ihc position of

jal SI n of .

fwii meetings were held last week
' the purpose of discussing the

i
;
responsibilities of the College lo

\ pFivide equitable facilities for the
-' <-iiiire student body, having the

d SGA

many independent womer
The former Student Gi

Association Meeting Room will be

I

furnished as a lounge tor these in-

dependents, thereby providing

equitable facilities for hoth groups

of women living in this dormitory-

Fi:ll'ii%in5 these meetings the

W.iTiiea's Ri:5idcnc'; Association

mci ...kh ihi- Doan of Women, the

r three oifices weie iW- filled.

Pelkey will servo as vice pres-

I, Louise MIchcl.tcn as secre-

tary, and Pat Green as iteasurcr.

diss Representatives

In addition to these officer^

three candidates from each clas»

ecttd I.

. Representing the

n Ihe c

Hl :bschman, and Jean

The junior class will be rcpre-

ieiited by Cathy Barnes, Mary Sue
Blevins, and Karen Johnson. Next
year's sophomore class will send

Ann Vassar, Bonnie Sitaycr, and
Mary Packard to the W.A.A. meet-

ings. U will be the job of tbesa

girls to assist the officers in set-

ling up intramural compciilinn*

and sponsoring the awards given at

ihc end of the year.

Hopes Ate High

A proficient athlele.

ind det< ivhicb I

d themsiiiK lacili

liest toward achieving these goals.

At two meetings held last week

by President Gibson and Dean
Kirkivcod, the faIlo^^^ng students

meeting of the Residco.u- C..ui..il.

it u-as decided iliat the iceshman

women would be housed in Reid

Itall and Queen Anne's House.

has served <

ball and volleyball teams this year.

She was a meinb'.'r of the Alpha
Chi volleyball team uhirh took

the Championship last fall.

Pal hopes that "the W.A.A, can

increase the cntbusiasni loward in-

tramural competition and wants

the response to he even greater

next year than it was ibis past

Club Urged
To Report

ai will any raemiier ol a t

wishcs to obtain more new

age for his organiiation.
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Hazardous William Smith
Due For Safety Overhaul

By Dick He>Tna]

•In 1906 ihc original William

Smirh Hall, an atJmmisiraiion and
<lai(rQnm building, nai cumplcl-

cd; dcslioycd by fiic ten yean
laier, il wm imincdialdy replaced

l)y Ihc prcient huilding. very sim-

ilar to Ihe firil." (Snurcc; The
1965.67 VVuhinglon College Cat-
aloging; iiajics added).

Fortunate I y, (he building was
' unoccupied at ihc time of the lire

and no lives were lost.

If 3 major fire nery similai lo

the full struck again snmc Mond;
jnommg for ^vhen al-

lilc V iild I uli.

In William Smilh Hall, ihece

is no fifc Mcapt-', and Ihe wooden
slairs arc not enclosed. A major
fire would be draivn up the siaii-

wtM, as il swigiil to find added
fuel and oxygen, dL-srr'pying, in the

I

prcccM, ihe oniy means of etcapc.

An increased clement of danger

lis ihat Ihe Chcslcrlo\vD Eire De-
pailmenl il operated on a volun-

teer basis, and is not able lo re-

spond as c|uickly to an urgent
summons by the College as is a
professional lire dcpaiimcnt.

This lilualion is not unnoticed
by the administration, and plans
have been made lor rectifying this

poieniially tragic situation in sev-

eral years. "No Smoking" signs

have been placed in several con-

spicuous places in the building.

After a new «'omcn's gymnasium
is built, and Cain gym is destroy-

ed, William Smith Hall and Bunt-
ing Library- will be renovated, fl

is during ihis phase of the College's

building program that exterior Rre

escapes will be added lo the class-

room building. Il should be noted

however, ihal llic preliminary con-

and deslrucliun ii sched-
uled lo take Diaec first.

In an Etm interview, ^^r. Dum-
schott, the College Business Man-
ager, and Mr. McGar\'ey, Main-
tenance Supervisor, indicalcd that

the state and county fire matshalls
as well a.s Ihe represen la lives from
the insurance company insurine

William Smilh Hall and numer-
ous others, have made repeated

recommendations for improvcmcnl
in fire prevention and fire safety

equipment. Many of these recom-
mendations have been carried out,

itr- McGati'cy asicrled, with aboul
"95'^r" of their suggestions im-

plemented.

"Panic hardkvarc" lias been in-

slalkd on n!mo,,t all exit doors in

campus buildings; this provision

allows a door to be opened from
ihc Inside, even though it is lock-

ed, simply by pushing against il,

safety feature in Ihe panic con-

ditions typical during a fiie.

One safety feature which has

caused the maintenance depart-

ment sonic trouble is the "fusablc

link'' doors in Ihe dnrtnitory cor-

ridors. The fusable link melts In

case of fire, autimalically dosing

the door. Mr. McCarvey report-

ed that many oF the links have

been broken, eliminating the cfTec-

livcncs.s of the safety devices.

Mr. McGarvcy also staled that

fire extinguishers are sonieiimcs

emptied "in fun;" if the cxiinguish-

er was filled with an acid com-
pound, damage lo walls, tile floors,

fumilurc, and rugs will result. The
maintenance department is chang-

ing the contents of the cxiinguish-

cts to comptcsscd water, in an at-

tempt to avert any unnecessary

damage. Most of Ihe extinguishers

are not usable in an elcclrical fite.

Le Circle Francois
Plans Lecture, Tea

By Barbara Miller

Le Circle Franrais, a new or-

nization on campus, was found-
I with the purpose of belter ac-

quainting students with French
cultural and literary

students involved liroadcn their

cultural knowledge of France an
ihe French speaking peopli

through discuisinns, lectures an
presentations given inlumially.

Activities of the Frenili Club
this year have inrKidi;d a Chrii

parly where
French holiday

and food. An evening

nd listening lo Edilh

and a presentation of

;s of "Le TarlufTc" by

Molierc have been other projects

oF Ihe club.

Future Projecls

plans for the club

A Response To "Drivel"
To the Editors of the Kent County News:

Last wftik'.s ill-inrormed lead editorial, "The Wliile Paper,

in the Kent County News has clearly aggravated tlie greatest

problcrn in acliievijig "'peaceful coexistence" between collcgi

and (own: ihc lack of understanding beivvccn llic two com
munilies.

Terming the While Paper "drivel", ihe editorial slates that

space il) your newspaper "is too valuable to waste on any
lengthy resume of the background or even the contents of the

'White Paper' itself."

It is obvions from the editorial that the Kent County Newi
editDi-s did not waste any of their "valuable" time eithci

reading the White Paper or the bacl;e:roiind of il.

First, you allege ihat ihc White Papur !; lari^.Oy the uork
of faculty members rnihor than ^tudi-iits. Vet, anvone faniili;

with the document's history will aitcst lo the Im I that whi
there were some faculty advisors, the wiiting of the Pajier was
done almost entirely by students.

Fill ihcniiorc, you have shown utter disrespect for the dis-

tinguished faculty of Washington College by terming as "driv-

el" a document you wionely credit io ihc faculty.

Second, the ciJilorial cites ihe section of ihe While Paper
devoted to "Drinking Rules", claiming it "sufficient to illus-

trate the shallow thinking . . . which abound(s) Ihroughoul
the test." You inlerpiel this section as advocating the disre-

gard of laws rcgulaiing drinking by minojs."
Your "shallow" slatemenls are veiy objectionable in at

least two resprcis:

(1) Your ireaiment nf ihc While Paper docs not even men-
tion the clearly defined iheines of the document. The Paper
is an attempt to develop guidelines for intelligent discussions
and debate of the problems affecting the college community,
such as student's rights to fair judicial and administrative
process. The White Paper not only stresses that students have
these rights, but also that they must accept responsibility for
regulalini; their lives.

(2) In line wllh the concept of student's accepting respon-
slbihty for i-cgulaling their lives and developing their own
standards, the White Pajjcr makes some leference to studving
the problem of Washington College's policy on alcoholic bev-
erages including the legal aspects. These rules arc stricter than
state drinking laws. .Any lownsperson over the age nf iwcnty-
one may inirchase alcoholic beverages and enjoy them in ihe
conifori of his place of residence. S'ct a Washington College
student, age iwenly-one or over, is forbidden to bring or
possess intoxicants on the college campus, his place of residence
allhough he is not in violation of Nfaryland law. If ciled for
a violation of stale law he faces punitive action, not only from
the Slate, but fioin llic school.

You state thai "it would put in jeopardv the very livelihood
of the owners and operators of bars and taverns (which they
would patronise} who^e licenses arc snbieci to suspension and
revocation for sales to minors." It should l>e obvious lo you

I

and to the jjroprielors with whom you synipalhi/e that as

businessmen holding liquor licenses, it is iheir responsibility

to protect their licenses. To attribute the responsibility to

Washington College Students is absurd.

The News' editorial then slates that the College administra-

tion "should act niore like proper parents^ including greater

use of the rod, if only in the figurative sense." Stalements

as this are very remindful of ihe proverbial small loivn editor

"who hasn't had a new idea in forty yeai-s." Furthermore,

"coercion breeds only contempt," as the White Paper points

out.

Finally, the editorial slates that "the greatest accomplish-

ment of the White Pajicr was to double the sixe of THE
WA.SHINGTON ELM for the April 14 issue. "It was never

truer," the editorial continues, "that it isn't worth the papci

it's printed on.''

I am not going to rondcsrcnd to your level and ihrow back

at you some cute barbs about the Kenl County News, despi

your newspaper's great vulnerability to barbs.

The ELM firmly believes that by presenting the Washinglon
College community with the full' tc,\l of the While Papi

students, faculty, and administration were able lo read the

document and make iheir own informed, intelligent judgement
of it.

Concerning the White Paper's accomplishmenls, thus far,

the Student Coveriuncnt Association of Washington College
has endorsed the Paper's contents "subsianlially and in priti'

ciple," the Washington College Chapter of the Americar
.-\5sociation of Universily Professors has recjuested "that the
specific views mentioned in the White Paper serve as the first

draft of an agenda for furlhcr discussion with the college com-
munity;" and finally, the administration of Washington College
said that there was litlle in ihe White Paper that it would

It like lo see come into effect.

Apparently those persons who have the most intimate knowl-
ge of the While Pajier do not share your view ihai it is

irivel." V'ery serious attention is being paid lo it by all

concerned.

The Kent County News' disreputable edilorial has done a
great dis,service to Cheslcrlown, to the college community, and

the lime-honored profession of journalism. You are guiily
of "malpractice".

is unfortunate ihat as adults, the editors of the Kent
Countj- News, in ihcir news and editorial columns, do not

; the courage to face the vital issues concerning Cheslcr-
lown, such as segregated schools and poverty, that the student-

faculty, and adminisnaiion of Washington College have in

facing the issues of their community.
Your reply is anxiously awaited.

Yours, sincerely,

.Mark Allen .Schulman
Ediior-in-Chief

The Washington ELM

dude: a trip to VVnshinginn^ DC.
lo dine cil a French tr^liuram l.i

sec seme French entertain nic .it'' a
home cooked dinner ivilli French
cui.iine prepared by Ihe sludrnti

under the direction of Mt I m.
ville; and a lea for French ir.-j n
to acquaint lliem with eduiMi. n
and job opporumiiic) in Oku
fields of major Intcreil, Th.- ticm
sptnioad event will be a Ircluie

by Dr. Rlumenlhal on Thnisday,
.Xpril 2;!th ai 7:00 p.m. In die

Aciivili.:!. Center of Hodsoii Hall,

Membership in The Alliance

Francois and the French Cultural

Service provide valuable iiifonna-

rcgardinii Ice-

lurers and cnlcrl.i

Washington, oD.C. are;

al), and many travel

film

The French Club has bee

ie cf the facilities tn Ri(

.hleh will become I

I the

niQiid

ter of all i

appropriate decor lo. fuinisb ;

dcnls comfortable quarteis wlieic

they will find French publications

and other articles of interest lo

The executive officers, Barbara

Miller, President; Karen Johnson,
Vice-President; Lindsay Airinglon,

Recording Secretary': Pcler Bniwn,

responding Secretary; and Sue

king with Dr. Blurnenlhal and

is Olpin, faculty adviser, to

establish a functional organi/aliin.

CampusForum
The WashinirK.n C-Mr^i: cliiip'

of ihe A.A.U.P. held a special

feting Monday evcnint;, April IB

s The While I'api'r

:nily published in The Waili-

..o Khn. It has adopted thi

.966

.uinw I

mid u
I Ihis suh-

iiild appreciate ils pub-

"The Washington College chap-

r of Ihe A.A.U.P. wdcomes "

,'hiic Paper as evidence thai many

THE WASHINGTON ELM

ilnsraplir Kdltor
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Shore Ten Drops Towson;
To Visit Washington & Lee

,
ih-

o vicluryS.iiurJuy uKaimi SLuqucluiinj

nclinniin S^liirday

Sprinters To Enter
Annual Penn Rellays

The asphaiilijiiun ride n tivu-wiij,

,1 Iwo-lcBS dual meet iccurd inln Sal-
™ luday's compciiticn. Cliancti fur

;a five-win ji-aion arc .j.ct.llcnl.

I Slio' Rl«
Tht riit of Ihe Sliorcmon as a

vvinning luam can ht al[ril)uli:d Iv
The friuonmc IS ilaled for ihcu^o f„cicrs. nccoidms l,i Cuadi

mile iclay. TIil- janic l:ur iiniiliud Chalcliier. The first h llic pcten-
fifTh (.[ 12 in lliis event lait year, |n,al point-grtling of liardccre vci-
l.iii Coadi Chaicllict' hi^pea lc..,cmiii Siraustburs. Rcddiili, and
place high tJiis year. -

Dy Don Fischtr

AVailiini^tiin't fuiir bcil ipiinlt

(Vance Slrnuii'iutg, Dave Moi
hnd, Miirly Siniili, Al Rcddiil

arc iliij jclinol'i iroph)' liupe 1

IT1..ITOW at the Penn Kclnyi.

Hot Is Snsqucltaiiiia

and Julins ll.jikins f'.ll.nv SiiMjiJu-

hznna l<> IGbkr Field ni'\[ wec:k

Cliail)- ratt's eacli of ihvje niuela

a i.,..u[>.

Dislaff Sofiball,

Tennis To Begin
Braausf of liad wcallier, yirl's

(.iflball iiilramuials liaye been pist.

liLni-d until tliii week. The ii|H-iiing

game ol ilic season won played

last Tuesday behvccn Alpha Chi

Sorutily and the IndepeiidenU.

This adittuHin. Zcia Tau Alpha

Soiurily will challenge the Inde-

pcndenH. The Zctas play thv

Alplia Chis on May 3 it. complele

Ihf fim round. The ivinning itainj

vill ihen compete against each

mlier to detentiiiie Ihc champiun-

Teiinii inltamutali will also Ijc-

S,in this week ai iix girji ciiiiipele

for the clianipiimship. Tile parli-

cipanis in the touinanieiil will he
Barhee Neusladl>;i-, Judy Ihiijhiell,

Meppie Paek^ird, Marganit Welsh,

Jessica Carter and Dawn Tiieh-

The secnnd is the cincrgiriiee of

"new Ijlpod." Sixty-six has seen
sprinter Dave Moicland and hurd-
ler Tim Ilijiiaker come into ihcir

I

own. Field evcnu. loni; a Shu-man
I sure iput, arc showing signs of life.

Soplicniore Charlie Skipper is con-

sisltnily placing in the discus.

John McGinnis, alter a year of

transfer ineligibility, has come on
lu lie recognized as WG's hcst

W...dy Snyder now le^ds 'all

liieh jumpers and also poses a
hiiiad jump threat. Ex-baseballer

Bull Mannini; provides new
strength in the pole vault.

dcfcaled Towmn and i

lost \Vcdnculay and '

: ^Vasliinglcn College I

leant travels to Washing-

:

. I.Tc Univcisitj in Lexington.'^

\ifLTinia. Saturday in an effort to

main laIn their Slmhltar division

suptiinacy.

The Slio'incn look to a t'jugh

fight Saturday, as the lalcnied

Generals of WftL hope to shake

Washington from the first-ranked

spi'C in ihe divisi'.tn. Each year
W&L lias fielded a strong team,
and pliiyinij the game at their

home stadium is an itnporlant ad-

Slroiig Midfield

The Generals will he hard-prcu-
ed 10 find a replacement for hidi
scor-r Karl Klingclholfer. a Bal-

liio, re pr.idiici from Boy't Lfllin,

who graduated last sprint;. How-
ever, a Usually strong midfii'ld and
attack should prevent (he Sho'men
from considering this an easy game.

Washington College won two
easy ijiimes last week as it humliled

a f unililiiig Towaon squad 1 1 -5

on Wednesday, then swainpcd
Swarlhinorc 19-2 on Saturday The

edy -

:. taking a total of 56 ih< u. and
nei,rr ichnquishing the lead.

RooUes Take Field

Biurc Jaeger and Ron Regan
were high scorers for the day.
Jaeger with seven gnak and iw.i

assists for nine points, and Regan
with four goals and six asiisls for

Swiirlhmore seemed Inlalty out-

lassed and as Ihc

und humhie the already lieai

Clagsett Hurt

After till;. Swaithniiiir conlctt

Coth Kelly nowd as he tompli-
mentrd the squad, that "ll was
(he U'st game you hoys have play-
ed SI) far tliis year," The team ^von

cIl deser\'ed victoty as eight
Ccaeh Kelly emptied his licnch, pla>ers look part i ihp "nna!,

State's Top Shot

Ortman Earns Ranking
As Foremost Gunner

By A. Bachrack

During last Saturday's !

T le s^'ic Cail Orlinliii so

I .Maiyland's Jaek Ileiui for ll..- ^

.|=..,MMg featl.

Oriiiiaii, who ha* scnii-d

I twice in the last Iwii HMmc«,
singularly, Jicid llie nioii n

lloniiis fur llie majority ul the

^-^i
i (he Sho'. tedly I

missed

at the goal. Accuracy

ly poor as Washington boinliaided

the goal with 61 shuts.

Th,

of LhcmieKe

played ganii

be lauded a

Eleven Goals

Maroon and Blac

r sho.

iwing I

ing.

stly

.
.The Shc-'oien at last put foi

guud quartets together, instead of

llie usual hot-spurting two, as they

llira!ilK-<l a visiting Swatthmoic Ici

last Saturday. The Kellymen scor

cd first a;id continued to denl ihi

Hopkins Set To Alter
Netmen's .500 Win Mark
With a season record of 4-4 Ihc

,
Checket

Washinglon College tennis team
is prrparing for an expectedly ^^^ ^j^j^^ ^^

It Iugh match r,n Saturday with

Johns Hopkins at Homeivood,

Ccach Ed Athcy said, "This
should lie a tough match, as Hop-
kins beat Western Maryland «-!

and Western Maryland beat us by

7-3. We have nothing to liisc and
our new players are improving with

each IIIate ll after sonic rough

9-0 Loss

THE YARMOUTH SHOP
Mens CblhiuK — Gift*

\\omcii's Casual Wear
331 HiKh St., Chcsterlown, Md.

I, John ^tcrriH, Bill

ll Kendall, Fred Grey,

'I be diioblcs pairings of Checkel
and Mcriill and Grey and Bill

Bames lost in stialght sets and
Manning and Graeff took the sec-

ond set of 6-4, 4-6, 7-5 loss at

second doubles.

loiy over Elijabethiown on th

Blue Jay's courts. Singles victoi

were Bill Manning, Bob Kendal
Fred Grey, and Steve GtaelT. Die

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmocist

High Street

Cheslertown, Md.

Phone: 77S-2575

1 the r

Kendall and Manning won the

decisive doubles match and the

ciher two matclies were called by

mutual consent. Last year's Dela-
ware match wai destfibcd as im-

possible, hut team captain Dick
Checket was out of adjeciives to

describe the watery landscape.

AgainsI Susquehanna the Sho'-

men had their individual wont
days of the year and as a result

Susquehanna swept every match in

straight sets for a 9-0 triumph.

i/i£ QkL iimwi.

What a blesaiiiR it would
be if wc could open and shut

\.^
and Paul Ruddph with

,' Kbgan alsu leads the Sho-

Sho' Nine Ends Road Trip

With Yesterday's Mt. Bout

After

By Alan Perry

picking up two 1

1 decision to Frank-
lin and Marshall and a -1.2 less to

Randolph-Macon last Saturday,

the Sho'men played host to Mt.
Si. Maiy's yesterday. Going into

yesterday's game, the Slio'nien,

e^vning a 3-5 record, were looking

for their lirsl win in the previous

fcur games.

Last Saturday al Ashland. Va.
the Yellow Jackets of Bandolph-
Mai'oii oullaslcd the Sho'men,

4-2. in a tightly contested ball

ganie. Piicber Dennis Cbiipman,
koking for Ins second win in four

itarli, allowed seven hits, vvliite

Randolph-Afacon's Mike Year-
wcod gave up six hits to the Slio'-

Eiscl Scores

Wnsliiiigton started off the scor-

ing wlu-n .-\1 Eisel tripled in the

lop of the second inning, and scor-

ed ..II Mob VanderdoilL'^ >ncriri.:e

I fly. The third inning pmvid |i> be

the decisive inning for Rtdiilolph-

Macon when a Hy. a fielder")

choice by the pitcher, two singles,

plus Al Sirielman's -fielding error

netted thrte runs for the Yellow
Jackets.

In die eighth inning, singles hy
George Hucklcss and Al Pitiy pluj

Al Eisel's sacrifice lly, g.tve the

Sho'men their only other nm. The
Yellow Jackets alsu pruduri"d a
final insurance run in iItt eighth

inning on two doubles,

Siriclman Slarls

Yesterday the Sho'men fared

virtually the tame Mt St. Mary's
leaiii that it defeated G'l l.nl year.

D'jth teams have siiiiilar iccoids lo

date hi the Mason-Dixon Confer-

ence although the Shii'men u-ein

to have a stronger hitting elub. Al

Strielman. looking lor hit third

ry in fot

. Louiu o|ji:ii ,iiiu ailUL

3 as easily as we do

C!umplinicnLs of

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOURS:
Montlay-Iriclny

7:00 a.m. - 11:00 [i.tii

Saturdav
7:00 a.ni.- I:(iOp.iii.

Sunday

5:00 p.in.-U :00 p.m.

llle md for the -Sb..

Don Kelly

CHEVROLET-ltl ICK, Inc.

ChcsL-riown, Md.

OK" USED CARS

Service On All Makes

VISIT THE NEW

Washington College Book Store

Paperbacks — Gcncial Supplies

Monday - Friday — 8:30-5:00 p.m.

Saturday — o:30-12:00 noon-

Tclcphonc 778-2800— Ext. 253

PARK
RUG & DRV

CLEANERS CORI*.

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Phone 77a-3IUI
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Campus
Calendar

Tbunday, Aprit 2»

"A Thurbcr Carnh-al"— bi- Wash-
ington Colkac Players—8:30

p.n,.—Wrti. Smilh Auditorium

Friday, April 29

Track—Washinglon College vs.

Pcnn Rclayj—AWAY
LouKit-Gcorgc Lecture Series

—

Speaker, Dr- Ricliard H, Hcw-
lantl— 1-30 p.m.

Duplicate Brid<!c Club—7:30 p.m.

"A Thurlwr Carnival"—by Wash-

ington College Players—B ;
Jfl

p.m.—Wm. Smilh Auditorium

Saturday, April 3D

Baseball—Washington College vs.

Johns Hopkins—AWAY
Lacrosse—Washington College vs.

Washington and Lee—AWAY
Tennii—Washington College vs.

Johns Hopkins—AWAY
Track—Washinglon College vi,

Susquehanna—2 p.m.—HOME
"A Thurbcr Carnival"—by Wash-

ington College Players—8:30

p.m.—Wm. Smith Auditorium

Sunday, May 1

Cinema Arts
— "Divorce Italian

Style''—8:30 p.m. Dunning Lcc-

Monday, May 2

Baseball—Washinglon College vs.

Ton'son—A\VAV
Tennis—Washinglon College vs.

Towson—AWAY
Sludcni Senate—7:00 p.m.—Hod-

son Hall—SGA Room

Tuesday. May 3

Baseball—Washinglon College vs.

Dickinson— 1:30 p.m, (double-

header)—HOME
AVcdncsday, May 4

Track—Washinglon College vs.

Catholic University—3:00 p.m,

—HOME
Lacrosse-Washington College vj.

Hofslia—AWAY,

STUDENTS
For the cost of a 'Coke" a day.

Throw yout worries away—

$10,000
Whole Life Insurance

No Medical Eiam

Onfy $40 Per Year

Rush now and see

Townshend, Kane &
Co., Inc.

PHONE 778-0666

Vietnam Situation

Delays Publication

cau;e of the 6uid situation i

nam, the publication of Di

Tai Sung An's ihree book review

originally scheduled to appear i

the May issue of Com\

Magazine has been postponed until

a later dale.

The three hooks which the mag-

ine's staff had requested Dr,

fl to comment on were: Vielnani

—Between Two Truces by Ji

Lost Revolution

by Robert Shaplcn; and Vietnam

and the United Slates by Hans

Morsen th;

Another of Dr. An's ariicles,

entitled North Korea desert-

Communist China", wilt be pub-

lished in the May-June issue ol

Problems of Communism.

Washington
Players Give
Thui-ber Play

By Steve Amick

One of the mcst famous of mod-

cm Amt-ric3n flr:inia characters,

ih- "InviTi.-JI,!.-' \V.ilicr Mitty, will

inn;..' Iiii \\.nliiin;i.in College dc-

hut lifie ilu- v..iuii5 at eight,

Waililiigliin Players' pro-

duction of "Thurbcr Carnival"

IS the William Smith boards.

In addition to tonight's perfonn-

ce, the play will be presented to-

inow and Saturday nighis. The

St to students will be 75t^.

Directed by Player veterans Bob
McMahon and Sue Kengeler, the

play i) a "series of satires on the

fiaililici and inadequacies oF hu-

nan life" according to one Player,

Among the quaJilies in l^venti-

;th century America that arc sat-

irized by James Thurber in "Car-

nival" are topics ranging from

Madison Avenue to Christma'

Milly, played by freshman I

Manson, will be accompanici

his glorious dreams by a live i

bo of local musicians. This group

will also provide background music

for several of the other skits com-

prising the Thurbcr Cami^'al.

Elliott Borden, Technical Direc-

Lor, says that the group has design-

d "a wild, colorful set" uslnc

much lively imagination.

Campus Forum . . .

(Continued from Page 2)

sisting in the intellectual develop-

ment of ihc college.

"Accordingly, the A.A.U.P.

would like to recommend, without

in any way passing judgement on

their merit, that the specific views

mentioned in The White Paper

sen-c as the first draft of an agen-

da for furihcc discussion within the

college community.
Sincerely yours,

Theatre Announcements

CENTER THEATRE
In Centievillc

NEW POLICY
OPEN FRI. £: SAT. ONLY

213 DRIVE- IN
Route 213, Below Church Hil

Open 7 p.m. Show Starts 7:13 p

"NAKED PREY"

CHESTER THEATRE
In Cbcsteriown

WED.-THURS.—APR. 27-28

ANNE BANCROFT

"The Pumpkin Eoter"

fRI.-S.AT.-APR. 2;i-30

ELVIS PRESLEY

"Blue Hawaii"
also

THE DAVE CLARK FIVE

"Wild Weekend

Fri. thru Sun.—Apr. 29-M.nyl

BURT 1„\NC\STCR

"THE TRAIN"

"DO NOT DISTURB"

alM.

"Curse Of The
Living Corpse"

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hil>

The
Chestertown Bank

of Maryland

SERVING
Kent and Queen Annt;'s

Counties

Chesterlown — Galena

Church Hill

Welcome Students

FOX'S

5c -$1.00 Store

Complete Family

Outfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For All

Sewing Needs

New Selection of Pierced Earrings Has Arrived

Robert L. Forney, Jewefer

Cross Street — Chestertown

WATCH REPAIRS KODAK SERVICE

TASTEE FREEZE
Milk Shakes

Sodas

Cones 1^
Sandwiches \ ^

Open Until 12 P.M. Daily

SUN. THROUGH WED.
MAY 1 THROUGH 4

CORNELL WILDE

"The Naked Prey"

For One M eek BcRlnnins

Thursday. April 28

DEBBIE REYNOLDS

"The Singing Nun"

Bonnett's Dept. Store
Yom- Every NcciJ in Dress & Casual Clothes

Levi's— McGregor— Addler — Farah

311 High St. Chcslertown, Md.

town & country shop
Exclusive Wear ... for Women who Cttc"

307 High St ChesKrIoivn, Md,

College Heights Sub Shop
Hours: 1 1 a.m. lo 1 1 p.m, — Monday through Saturday

SPECIALIZING IN:

Pizzas— SpagAetfi— Subs— 5feofts

Call Ahead For Fast Service

Phone 778-2671

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE

Bass Wejuns — U.S. Keds

Addler Socks — Perfume by Dana

English Leather — Hush Puppies

Joyce Little Heels — Viner

"Ask (or Anna, Hilda, Sarah or Mar>"'

All Arlitls in (heir Fields

MARYLAND NATIONAL BANK

. . . does so much for so many people

2 OFFICES IN CHESTERTOWN

Offer/ng All Types of Banking Service

Member Federal Depoiic Insurance Corp.
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Tawes Approves $545,000 Grant
Bill Authorizes State Funds
For New Library, Gymnasium

rrciitlcnl Daniel 2. Gibion (rljjhO allcndcd the ceremony lasl Friday

in the Aiinnpolis Slaichousc as Govtrnnr Tawcs (kfl) sifincd inio law

a bill aulhoriitin!,- $545,000 in ^Uic funds (or U'a^hinglon College's

Hcril:iL;c Pracrnm.

College Institutes Plan
For Warwick Exchange

Woshirigfon Cnllfse lias an-

hounced llie appnival of a siudent

MChnngc proEiani wiih ihc Uni-
versity nf Wanvick, nt'ar Coventry,

England.

Junior fiub McMahan, next sc-

mesier, will be the first Washing-
ton Collcfje student to participate

in tliu program, with an exchange
Student from the University of

Warwick cxpcclcd here in Scp-

Icrnbcf.

Travel Eipcnse Fund
Tuition fees are paid to the

student's home school at that in-

stitution's niirniat rate. The Uni-

versity of Warwick has cjlablijhcd

a fund to cover its students' travel

expenses. At present no such fund

e.tisis at Washington Coltcijc.

Negotiations for the exchange
ptogtajn started last summer when
Dr. Peter Tapke, Associate Pro-

fessor of Pliilosopliy at Wasliin);-

lon College, i-isited the Wan^ick
canipus. Upon leaniina that Mr.
John Hale, chairman of (he His-

tory dcpanincnt at Wartvick, is

requiring all history concentrators

lo sXui'i in both Italy and the Unit-

ed Stales, Dr. Tapke suggested ihc

cxdiangc program ^vith Wasliing-

lon College.

'Promisins Project

Arransements \ecrc completed

last Jnniiar>' ivlicn ^fr. Hale visiicd

^Vasl1ingto^ College on a lecture

tour.

"I think this is a promising pro-

ject thai uill link one of the oldest

colleges in the Nciv World
"

one of the newest colleges in the

Old World," Dr. Tapke comnienl-

1.

Chartered in 1961 and opened
St year, tile University of War-
ich is one of several new unl-

rsiiic* established by the British

govcmmeni to extend higher edu-

cation on the Isles. Many of the

faculty nienibcts at Warwick ivcrc

n from Oxford and Cam-
je, the traditional centers of

Britisli higher education.

Although current cnrolbnent at

Wanvick is only 500, enrollment

the institution will be boosted lo

5,000 in a fc^v years. The Univer-

II only eight miles from Strat-

on-Avon and is one hour from
Csford University.

Song Fest, Dance, Beach Party

To Highlight Greek Festivities

D. Bell To Speak

On Peace Corps
Dr. Dougbs Bell, former Peace

Con»inan in .Afghanistan, will pre-

sent a lecture entitled "What the

Peace Corps is Really Lite" befoi

the William Janics Foruni at

p.m. loniorru'v night in Hynson
Lounge.

Mr. Bell taught English and
Ph>'sifs in Cabul, lllc capital of

.Afghanistan, and other ptacci

the tounlry. Hb talk will conr.

a general description of Peace

Corps lite and n'ill be accompanied
by slides.

Milbrd J. Tawes. Governor of

Ihc Stale of Marjland, last l"iiday

signed into law a bill granting
Washington Ci.llcgc 55-15,000 in

matching Slate funds for use in

the College's Heritage Program.

Dr. Daniel Z. Gibson, President

of Washington College, attended

ihe signing ceremony in the State-

house.

1968 Matching Dale

The State funds, which must be

niatclicd dollar for dollar by pri-

vate monies raised by Washington
College, will be used for the erec-

' >n of a new library and the en-

lai^ement of gyninasiuni facilities.

"The distribution of the funds will

depend on bow the College pro-

gresses in fulfilling its obligation,"

Mr. Frederick Duinschott, Asjijiant

to the President, explained.

The bill xtipulaiing that the

Stale grant must be matched by
January, I96S, To date, approxi-

malely SI63,000 of the amount has

been matched by funds now held

by the College, according lo Mr.
Dunisciioll.

AtlilelTc Facilities Planned
To expand the present Campus

< the

e loc Led adjac

I, attaciicd lo both

buildings, are planned. According
lo the rc|iort on the Heritage Pro-

gram recently issued by ihc ad-

ministration, the estimated cost of

these additions is $750,000.

Mr. Dumschott explained ibat

plar r Ihc r * E>'i

III in the rough stages, but lliat

the athletic department has been
working \vith ihc architect to de-

temiinc the necessary facilities. The
projected starting date for this

the fall of 1966 or the

spring of 1967.

The present Bunting Memorial
Library, ^«ith more than 70,000

volumes, has reached the limit of

capacity and is structurally not

led for dmg t

Mr. Dum
library building «> li<ai>e almost

double the present number of vol-

Tbe new facility, to cost an es-

timated 51,100,000, will be built

on lite sile of the present women's
g>innasiuni. Because of a Stale

law requiring all Maryland cob
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'White Paper' Discussions

Produce Notable Progress
By Dick Hcymann

Concrete progress loward fulfil-

ling some of ihe objectives of the

While Paper was made on Tues-
day of last week when several nicm-
bcrs of the administration met with
students lo discuss the issues pre-

sented in the document.

President Gibson and Deans
Kirkwood, Babb, and Calon quer-

ied members of the group which
drafted the White Paper, and re-

sponded to questions from ihe

other students attending the meet-

ing.

Careful Discussion

The President stressed the fact

that careful discussions of the

Paper arc necessary so that the

language, tenns, and proposals it

contains will he clearly under^to'id

by the entire college comnmnity.
Dr. Gibson noted that "regulations

arc not made for mature and re-

sponsible students but rather for

By Steve Atnick

The Inler-Ftalernity Council will

be fcaluring Baltimore's Tommy
Van and the Echoes at its spring

dance, Saturday night at the Ches-
lertown .\nnory, 9 P.M. The dance

is a part of the weekend-long fes-

tii-itics to be sponsored by the

Grr^eks.

Songfcst Friday

Friday night will sec a Songlcsl,

scheduled for Hodson Hall. All of

ihe Greek units and any other

groups inlcreilcd in participating

will sing "Old Man River" in ad-

dition to any other song of their

own choosing. Entries will be ^vel-

cotncd from any and all comers,

according lo Mike Hcnehan. I.F.C.

President. Any group wishing lo

participate in the Songfest should

contact Mike Hcnehan or Sue
Silvennan, President of the Pan-
Hellenic Council.

On Saturday, there will be \'ar-

ioijs alhlctic contests Ijelwccn the

rival fraternities as they combat
each other in sports front baseball

lo lacrosse. The emphasis that eve-

ning, however, (vill switch to

Tommy Van. Greeks need pay
nothing for adnultancc, but inde-
pendents will be charged two dol-

lars and fifty cents.

Recent Hit
After ten years of working ti^lh-

, Tommy Van and the Echos
j
sounds

ive changed considerably in both bands

::arly all the big-n

Tomjappeal

Van's 1

Young' has led lu appearances

on TVs Hollywood A-Go-Go as

well as Philadelphia's -Discophonlc

The sl.\-man group is presently

the house band at Baltimore's

Hollywood Park. They are noted

for their ability to tmilatc the

Beach Parly

On Sunday the Greeks w
tire to Conquest Beach for an

noon and evening of music,

reation. relaxation, and fun -

probably a little re<

I.F.C. members (l.-r.) Bob Johnson, Dick Checker, .Mike Hcnehan,

and Pan Hellenic nicnibcr. Sue Silverman, discuss plans for tbb week-
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Dr. Gnmipi.lt, Chairman of the

Student Affairs Commillcc. also

said that many college students

experiment svith their religious, po-

lilical, and other beliefs, and that

"it is a darn good ihing that stu-

dents have the right to expresi

their views." He telt that "no sup-

pression of students' rights has oc-

curred in this area."

Several more meetings to discuss

the While Paper art; planned for

the near fuliln;. .Admi nisi ration

members expressed tlic hope that

these meetings ivill altnirt more
students, so that the issues brought

up in ihc White Paper ivill be re-

solved to the satijfacuon of the

ivhole College c
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Study Abroad

^Vashington College's new exchange program witli the

University of Warwick is a commendable and important sicp

in increasing the possibilities of overseas study for Washington

siudents.

The new University of Warvvick exchange program is

especially advantageous because extensive foreign language

instruction is not needed.

More and more, colleges across the couniiy are realising

the educational and cultural advantages of study in Europe-

U. S. schools annually send some 10,000 students abroad.

Many small colleges such as Michigan's Kalama/oo College

(enrollment: 1,100) for example, send 90 percent of their

students ovei-seas. At least len colleges and imivcrsities are

even acquiring extension campuses in Euro])e. Spokane's Con-

70ga University (enrollment: 2,440) has its own campus in

Florence. Stanford University has five cam|iiises overseas.

Dickinson College has recently acquired an overseas branch.

One impediment in the current overseas study program

at Washington College is the lack of travel funds for students.

The Elm suggests that Washington College aggressively seek

to establish such a fund. The Elm also encourages students

to investigate tJie various opportunities to study abroad.

Players'' Skilled Production

Livens "Thurber CarnivaV^
B> No™, J.n.t,

Somciiiing called a "A Thurbcr
Carnival" u-as given a spirited prt'

faimanee last w^ck hy ihc Waih-
inglon Players in AVilliam Smith
Auditorium. It -wis a gala for the

old house, the IIag(^ of whii^h ivas

decked out wiih unaccustomed
gait)- and felicity.

Except for the skit "Mr. Preble

Gels Rid of His Wife," the work
itself is bland, like the magazine

for which Thurhcr wrote, and T

thought of what Mark Titain said

about the operettas of von Suppe:
"They are funny, but not damn

Skillful Production
For someone whn had the mis-

fortune to grow up in ihc ciihiirai

vacuum of Thutber's eta his ii'-

vWa\ is as expected as that of

Batman. But the direning of Sue
Kengcter and Bob McMahan, and
any number of lively pcrformanrc.t,

tavcd the day, and it was one of

the most skillful productions the

Washington Players have offered.

Although John Merrill's entrance

the Wolf suggested The Ameri-

n Dream, he proved a master of

lick change. Among his delight-

ful roles was that of a Confederate

vho somehow lost a war

.

to Philip Scott-Smith, and thi

(i-faccd pilot and his in

ing plane.

Smnolh Trai

Brian Manscin played
if parts capably and
moothly the

Walter Milly's shyness and the

nonchalance of his dream selves.

And Molly Slillman was invariably

delight. She and Bill Prtndcr-

St ivcre excellent foils to each
other as Mr. and Mrs. Preble.

Another co

performer was Elliot Borden, who
helped make "Genileman Shop-

of the livelier ikili, in-

cluding as it did an outstanding

I performance by Dave King. An-ald Tajlut and Louis Cretiinser
I
other oijuianding perfonuancc vi-asfutnished a lively icndilioii of an
that of Sue Lung as Mother Thur- undistinguished score
ber.

Lively Combo A special citation should be prc-
Mikc Young pcrfonncd capablyscnied Iti Dick Hcymann for the

the thankless function of narratorunprecedented program], and there

and throughout the evening a corn-should he a special awanl In Mr.
bo conjLsling of J. C. Hyslop. Har- James Miller oF one can of |..-iint.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheep, Brian Manson and Cecilia Eastburn, (center),

talk to Iheir charming daughter (Sue Callahan) as Wolf John Merrill

(1.) waits at the door.

Washington Grad Eisenbud

Enjoying Life At Oxford
(Edilor'l note: The following

eommenls are porlioni of letti

teeeioed froni Robert Eisenbud
'65, who II currently spending a

Peiiod of study at Mancheiler Col-
lege, Oxjord. prior to entering law
school in the fall. Eisenbud ivai a

philosophy major and President of

the Student Senate last year.

The academic year at Oxford is

divided into three terms, named
Iitichaelmas, Hilary, and Trinity

terms, respectively. The six-week

vocations between these terms ar<

devoted to travel and study.)

Manchester College, Oxford
Fehniar>- 20, 1966

1 have a private, large room in

the men's hostel, now called War-
rington House. A woman comes
in each morning to clean the room
and make the bed — which I

greatly appreciate. There arc 28
of us here and \ve have an ideal

Dppnrlunily to meet and socialize

with people. The meals arc quite
good . . . The majority of the
people lodging here arc studying in

other colleges of the University,

several of which I have visited as

their guests.

Tutorials Excellent

The lectures and seminars i

disciplines arc open to mc and I

find them very good. It is possibli

to go to as many or as few of these

as one likes, as the main portion
of the educational process involves
tutorials. My tutor is a D. Phil,

student in the philosophy of relig-

He is helpful and ivc share

Oxonian Bob ELwnbud '05 notes

diireren<-es between High Street

Chestcrl >sn and the High in Ox-
ford.

This may give some idea of
schedule. Monday: Philosophy of

Religion with Prof. Ramsey; Priv

acy with Gilbert Ryle. Tuesday;
Ethnic and Racial Problems of
Africa with Prof. Kirkivood,
Rhodes Professor of Race Rela-

; Contemporary P e
Methods — a seminar and quite

good. Wednesday is free — I spend
it getting ready for Friday's tutor-

ial.

Oxford Very Literal

Thuisday: Race Relations, a
seminar al Prof. Kirkwood's home;
also ,\,specls of European Intellec-

tual History. Friday: Psychology
of Religion; Political Theory sem-
inar with Isaiali Berlin; tutorial;

and a lecture on The Buildings

;\ri(i ihc City.

Tiir- students here arc of a very
iiii'h i(uality and more interested in

i;eLling an education than the aver-

age American college student.

There is almost no supervision on
daily personal life hen;. Women
are allowed i[i the rooms at any
time till about midnight and every-

one enjoys a beer or two at lunch
and dinner as well as in their

rooms. It makes U.S. colleges look

like prisons — of course. Oxford
can be liberal in these matters be-

cause on the whole people don't
mitujc these privileges.

Italian Trip Planned
.Ml in all it's ver>- exciting

,

I am enjoying things tremendt
ly. This term ends March 12

;

we have almost 6 iiceks off before
the next term begins. I plan to go
to Italy and possibly Greece anri

am now busily concerned with get-

ting some sort of car or motor-
cycle wlih which to travel.

Manchester College, Oxford
April 35, 1965

Trinity term began today a

I must say that I'm not sorry
see lectures begin again. I had a
very nice few weeks in Italy a[|-l

Greece and spent a week in Gcr-
many but was running
money so I came back here. The
weather has been great for the
past two days and although Ox-
ford was quite dull a week ago

I've found a great little pub that

rivals the Village Tavern for char-
d atmosphere and it's al

least 300 yean older. The college

a "punt" which is a flat-hot-

boat that is polled along the
r and is a lot of fun. In sun

the social aspects of this cxpei
ence are almost as good as the
icademic side.

Individual Freedom
T do think it's important to men-

tion the tremendous amount of in-

dividual freedom and responsibil-

ity that are part of this education-
al system, and also the opportunity
for the individual to participate

'leties which are both educa-
tional and social. There are socie-

ties which meet to discus,! every
possible subject and membership

are only about 50 rents for

l-\vcck term. I thought I was
pretty expert al juggling meetings

and schedules but I find myself

sitting for a few minutes over cof-

fee each evening, trying to decide

here to go.

I plan lo come home totvard the

end of June ....

Sllehlly inebriated "nenllemcn shoppers (l.-r.) Elliot Burden and John

VIerrill aided by Floorwalker Dave King render a so Jiewha niudificd

ersion of -The WhilTenpoof Son Salesgirl Ap il Ma shall (1.)

and Barmaid Dia e Fiab look an.

Letters to the Editor
To the Ediior:

In an Elm editorial entitled

"Student Center" (April 21) the

Editor indicates the need to actual-

ly have students make use of the

Student Activities Center in Hod-
son Hall.

I quite agree. Siudents should
begin lo have dances, lectures, and
6hns and make use of such rei

tional facilities as would lend

iLselves lo the area. Unfortu-
ly, the recreational and social

CIS of the Center do not pro-

a very bright picture of stu-

dents taking R'sponiibiliiy for
scheduling and directing activities

the Center. To date, there has

been little response or direction

from Senate.

There has been activity in the

Center; unfortunately, it has not
been of a constructive nature. The
Campus is well aware of the treat-

given the pool tables in the

Center by students. A final touch

of irresponsibility was evidenced
by the slashing of tw'o lounge

n the Activities Center on
Friday two weeks ago.

Discounting any unpleasant stu-

dent activities in llie Center, I call

upon the Senate to take the neces-
iry steps to establish the Activi-

es Center as a true "Student Cen-
ter."

Sincerely,

Waller J. Babb
Dean of Men

To the Editor:

I have hcen reading some of the
articles about your complaints. I

have a complaint about you all.

I n g Easter vacation I

brought some prospective students
the campus. We went through

the buildings and into ihc dorms.

Those rooms looked like pijjilyiJ

There were expensive pieces of

clothing thrown everywhere. The
ashtrays, wastepapcr baskets, and
floors overflowed with ashes, paper

and garbage. Beds were unmade
and the bedding was dirty.

Needless to say. my students

were not interested in attending

Washington College and I was em-

harassed for you.

Sincerely,

J. L. Smith

{Continued on Page 4)
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Washington & Lee Downed;
Ten To Battle Tarheels

:^^ x^:^
Straustiur^ Injurrd

Dickinson Overpowers
Washington Trackmen
Aun.ini Dickinson ihc WfliliitiR-

tnn Cullpyc ihincladi «erc vinual-

ly hrlplrji ivithcjiit Vance Stmus-

liiin; wU'i liad injured liii kg in

llie Matun-Dixon rclayl. Tile Sh<i'-

nen came up wiili only one lirit

place out of iJKlcen cvcnis uhcn
Al Rcildith ran ihc second i.-isic5t

quaiUr of hU career, litly-icvpn

iLTundi. He (Cored (ourlotn poinn

as Ilic I('3ni went down 30-101.

Down Susquehanna

TIlc follmvin^ Saturday proved

m lie a difTcrcnt siory as lioili

Strauiburg and Reddish combined

(or 32 poind lo lead the Shn'nicn

(o a dciiivL- RGi/:-5ft/. viclorj'

oyer vi%liinK SuH|ucb:ina. SLram-

burg rrniriiitvd undereatcd in liolli

ihc hiwli hurdles and long jump as

- did Reddish in lh<! -140.

Marly Sinilli ciimpeled in the

three diilancc running events lo

gain 3 icnsonal high of 12 poinlt,

Tim Baliakcr, Ben Troulman and

U'midy Snyder *»ept ihc 440 in-

lerinediacc hurdles.

Hopkins Saturday

In Tour meet! Strausburg has

icured 112 poinis and Reddish has

lutrncd 67 in five mccls. Tugelhur

l.hcy have piivduccd almost halt

ef the (cam pcints.

- Goaeli Don Chatlelict i* looking

fur & viriory Saluiday against

Johns Hopkins, He feels thai "the

versnllllly of hmh Siraushurg and

Reddish may prove lo be the dc

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

IJRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

'Cl."

uhat \vill l)e a

Hfpkins slrongcst ihreali vvill

eonic in ihc form of their livo

iUh len min.ilc Iko milers, Kevin
Murphy and John Sopka, whu
placed Srsl and fifth, icspcclively,

in llie conference championships
liisl iprinf.

Dropouts Lead
Men's Intramural

s

The nxn-s inirjniuial 5..ftl.all

gruunds forced limited anion. Di-

rcciur Ed Alhey has divided llie

American Lcn£uc
American leagiie action saw the

Dropouts [akc an early lead by

winning rlicir firil iwo games. The
KA"s follow with a 1-0 showing.

The Phi SJgs, Bauer Masters and
the NixhlaiE round out the five

Naliana! League
Limited action in the National

league places (he -Freshmen on-top

wilh a 1-0 lally. The Theias, Coll

45's. Lambdas and Doo Birds have

yet to play. The Sonova Boys hold

Don KeUy
CHEVROLET-BUICK, Inc.

Chcilcriown, Md.

"OK" USED C/UIS

Service On All Makes

By Diet Uudi
Thr Washington College laeiouc

lejni. after humitling Washing ti-n

& I.ec last Saturday and Taring

drteniivc pimcr Hofitia Unii-cr-

lily yesterday. »ill face the Uni-

lersity of North Carolina, the Sho'-

nicn'i last obstacle lo another

Striihbar division crown, on Sat-

urday at 2 p.m.

The Tarheels of Norlh Carolina

invade the Easlcrn Shure lx>aillni-

a high scoring aitackman in JcIT

Parker, a Baltimore pnidoct, and

a rough, fast hustling midfield and

dele use. U.N.C. has improved ron-

lidersbly since 1963 when the

SlKi'mcn first faced llie Tarheels

and swamped the young squad

17-5 al North Carolina, accordini;

r.. Coach Don Kelly.

Stfohhar Crown
Noilh Carolina, now a member

lit ihe Sirohhar division, h'ipcs I"

m.-ike a itrong showing against tin

defending champion Sht/mcn,

I'arkcr, their 6'5" scoring punrli

has been oumanding all year and

must be considered a dcHnite

threat in Ihe coming game.

In last week's action, the Sh..'-

incn overcame a first-half slump

lo bomb the Washington & Lp-f-

Generals, IB-I. Pulling ahead b>

a 4-1 score, the Sho'men look only

a 4-2 lead midway in ihc game,

and the Generals cut that down lo

4-3 early in the third quarlcr.

Scoring Splurge

That was as ck-ic os tJiey came

however, as the mud and ihe

Kell)-inen became stickier and

harder lo overcome. A six Roal

splurge, started by an unassisted

goal by Ron Regan, put ihe game
out of reach for W £ L.

The rain and mud slowed bolh

teams down in the last quarter,

but Ihe Sho'men were able lo score

oui of what began as a close game.

Prominent Scorers

Prominent in scoring were bolh

Regan and Jaeger, who scored five

«pi-tlivc!v.
,

Jin. Chalfaol. d.-f.iiM*.- loid-

' ^ '".'^1 ,&.-lder and fai-e-o(f nun, wjs oui-

itcd twice' I**""**'"? "" oircnsc loo, u-nring

; goal and,"''*^ «°°^ *"'^ assisting -n one

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

a
Professionol Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

Relay Team Runs Fifth
Washington College placed fillh

in the Pop Hoddlelon Mile Relay

al the Pcnn Relays last Saturday.

A wet track al Franklin Field

produced slow limes as Pennsyl-

vania Military College won uilb a

lime cl 3 minutes. 37 seconds.

The Washington quartet finished

with a time of 3:3-1.

Vance Slrausburg ran the first

leg as Dave Morcland and Marty
Smith ran second and third. .\i

Reddish nniihcd with ihe anchor

Finislilng ahead of ihc Sho'nicn

were PMC, Swarthmore, Uniniia

and Diekinsun.

Rain Halts Tennis;

Host Loyola Next
By Steve Graeff

Ml, Si, Jil3r>'i and Joliiii llnp-

kins were scheduled to play ihe

WaihiMgl.in College lennii learn

last week, but with the coiiiinuous

lain neither match could lake

The Sho'jncn now awail Sat-

urday's match with Loyola on the

Wasliingirin courts. The problem

of experience will once again be

evident as a veteran l.-ani he.idid

liy Bob Tonl:i will d.. iiullle wilh

Coach Ed Aihey's net squad.

Polcntial Reached
According to Coach Alhey, "The

leam has played up m lis potunllal

( than

It has been

nc good

lid have

;. Ther

clfojl ivith

I year

C:h;irlcy Skippur |>in l,< , .

se.i5on sollhall .^;.oi<-. \\-\

hailed last week's play.

TASTEE FREEZE
Milk Shakes

Sodas

Cones ^^
Sandwiches

Open Uniil 12 P.M. Daily

The
Chestertown Bank

of Maryland

SERVING
Kent and Quccii Anne's

Welcome Students

a lop niilrh squad."

Team balance has been the key

in Ihc four Washington vicioric»

and doubles have played a big pari

in the present 4-4 record. In the

Coinplimenls of

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOURS:
Monday-Friday

7:00 a.in. - 11:00 p.m.

Saturday
7:00 am.- l:00p.iii.

Sunday

5:00 p.m.-n:0O p.m.

fi'St IMch .1

victory over P.M.C.

Chcckcl Vnluiihle

Against Towton, Dill Manning
and Fred Grey loo a fome-lroin-

bchind win lor the margin of vic-

lory. The lainc ihing was again

present when Grey and Sieve

Craeff took a niarathnri match for

a 5-4 win over Stevens Tech.

liven though he has not won a

singles malch, n really v.ilnable

player to the team is i'< i.-i|)tiiin

Dick Chcckel. Frequently IHil. lias

just missed victory and In- li^> a

fine competilive attitude. fhi-.-Lel

has teamed succcisfully at doubles

wilh Bob Kendall as has John Kler-

rill w-iih Manning.

Bill Barnes has just missed win-

ning w'hcn learning with Ciiey or

GraelT. Wilh Ihe return r.f Dan
Mcaseil after some ocadeniii' prob-

lems the r-ullook h.r ihf final three

THE YARMOUTH SHOP
Men's Clolhin-^ — C.Uu

VISIT THE NE\V

Washington College Book Store

Papt^ibaclis — GcHCial Supplies

Monday - Friday— 8:30-5:00 p.m.

Saturday — 8:^(1-12:00 noon

Telephone 778-2800— Ext. 253

STUDENTS

$10,000
Whole Life Insuronce

No Medical fxam

Only $40 Per l^eor

Rush now and see

Tov/nshend, Kane &
Co., Inc.

PHO.N'F, 77S-<J6fi(;
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Senate Revamps Rules

For Budget Requests
Theatre Arnxouncements

By Carol Furry

Stming to improve the efficiency

of SIndent Covemmen t Ajsocia-

tion, Senate commitlcci have made
additiotu to holh ihe SGA By-

Laws and Conitilution, in addition

lo revamping budgetary request

A consdtuliona.1 commi I tee, com-

prised of Cliff Hankcy, Vicki

Hoagland, and Bob McMahan, re-

cently added the folloiving scclion

budgetary requcit procccdurcr.

Budgetary Commiiiec, as a sub-

committee of ihe Organiu
Commillcc of Student Senate shall

meet during September and Octo-

ber, January and February, or up-

on special request oF the treasurer,

to examine the financial reports

and budget requests of any organi-

zation requciling money. The
chairman of this conuiiittee will

be the Senate treasurer. This com-
millce will present to the Student

Senate, for iu approval, a budget-

ary report with its reconimenda-
lions far every organi^tion re-

questing money.

Chorus Plans

Music Review
For Tuesday

Featuring a varied repetoirc of

music, Ihe Washingion College
Chonjs will present a Spring Con-
cert at 1:30 p.m. next Tuwday
in William Smith Auditorium.

Highlight of the program will

be a mixed quartet singing Madri-
gals by William Byrd and Orland
Lassus, Members of this singing

group will be Dede Brcivcr, John
Merrill, Bob Vandcrclcok, and
Vicki Hoagland.

Several solo numbers will also

be featured in the program. Shar>-n

Carney will sing "'Flower Song"
from the opera, "Lakme". Other
numbers will include a soprano
solo by Dede Brewer and a bari-

tone solo by John Merrill.

Brahm's "How Lovely is Thy
Dwelling Place" from "The Re-
quium'' will be one of the major
numbers on the program. The
Chorus, under the direction of

Nina O'Lcar, will also sing •'Green-
sleeves" and "Waters Ripple and
Flow."

Accompanied by Carolyn Crid-
Jer, the chorus now numbers 15
members.

Lettcre to the Editor
(Continued from Page 2)

To the Editor:

Upon graduation, about three-

fourths of Washington College
male seniors are due for induction
into the armed services.

I suggest that Bedford Groves
establish an Alumni Office and a
branch Placement Office in Saigon.

Cordially,

G. Washingion, '67

Tn addition, each campus organ-

the SGA will be required to sub-

to SGA approval, which must be

re-submitted cvcrf three years. Ac-
cording to Bob McMahan, this

was done to safeguard rights of

established campus organizations

to SGA fundi,"

According to Marie Warner,
SGA Treasurer, requests for money
should be submitted a semester
ahead of the lime they will be al-

located. .\ recent letter lo all or-

ganizations also stated that aJI such
groups must submit their books
for audit to the SGA Treasurer
before the close of the current se-

This letter also staled that deci-

lions on appropriations, which will

be made at the beginning of next

semester^ will be based on ( 1 ) past

appropriations, (2) financial re-

pr,ris, (3) amount of nrqucsl in

relation to Other appropriations.

(4) completeness and organi7.ation

of the budget request form, and

(5) purposes to which the money
is allocated.

To safeguard election resiilli,

the follo^ini; paragraph was also

added to SGA's By-Laws:

Aside from those Senate officials

directly concerned with any Sen-

ate elections, no member of the

Senate or student body shall be

informed of the results until the

next regular nicetinf; of Seudent
Senate at which an elections re-

port is presented and approved.

Approved by the Senate mem-
bers at their meeting last week,

the additions and changes in the

By-Laws and Constitution arc now
in effect.

Dies At 72
Dr. Fred G. Livingood, Sr.,

former Dean of Wa.shinglon Col-
lege, died at the age of 72 at the

Kent and Queen Anne's Hospital

on Monday, April 25, 1966.

A member of the staff of Wash-
ingion College from 1925 until his

retirement in 1958, Dr. LivinRond
scri'ed as Dean from 1940 to 1953.

Having served as Administrator to

the President, he was alio Vice-

President in 1948 and Acting Pres-

ident 1949-50. Dr. Lii-ingood also

held the position as Chairman of

the Department of Education and
Psychology.

Bom in Punxsutawncy, Pennsyl-

vania in 1B93, Dr. Livingood re-

ceived his early education in pub-
lic schools. He graduated from
Slippery Rock State Normal School

in 1913 and from Albright College

in 1922.

Dr. Livingood held degrees of

Ed.M. and Ed.D from Har^'ard

University. In 1941 Albright Col-

lege conferred upon him an LL D.
In I960 he received an LL.D. from
Washingion College.

Campus Calendar
Friday, May G

William James Forum—7:00 p.m.

Hynson Lounge

Bridge — 7:30 p.m. — Minla
ariin Card Room

Song Fest — 8:00 p.m. — Russell

Gymnasium

Saturday, May 7

Track — Washington College vs.

Johns Hopkins — 11 a.m. —
HOME

Baseball — Washingion College vs.

Loyola — 2 p.m. (doublchead-
cr) — HOME

Lacrosse— Washingion College vs.

University of North Carolina —
2 P.11L — HOME

Tennis — Washington College vs.

Loyola — 2 p.m. HOME
IFC Dance (Open) — 9:30 p.m.

Chestcrlown Armory

Sunday, May 8
IFC Beach Party (Closed) — 2

p.m.

Cinema Arts — "The Passion of

Joan of Arc" — 8 p.m. ~~ Dun-
ning Lecture Hall

Monday, May 9
Student Senate — 7 p.m. — Hod-

son Hall — SGA Room
Tuesday, May 10

Track — Washington College v).

Ursinus — AWAY
Chorus Concert — 1:30 p.m. —
Wm. Smith Auditorium

Panhellenic Council — 7 p.m. —
Mima Martin

Intcrfratemity Council — 7 p.m.

Spanish Club — 8 p.m. — QA
Dining Room

Wednesday, May 11

French Club Dinner — 5:30 p.m.
— Mima Martin Dining R.iom

SEA — 7:30 p.m. — QA Loun?c

v Selection of Pierced Earrings Has Arrived

Robert L. Forney, Jeweler
Cross Street -

W.ATCH REPAIRS KODAK SERVICE

Thur.-Fri-Sat.—jM.iy 5-6-7

_ DEBBIE REYNOLDS

"The Singing Nun"

. thru H'ed.—May 8-9-10-11

SIDNEY POITIER

"Lilies of the Field"

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

"VIVA MARIA"
n. thru \V'ed.—May 8-9-10-11

"TOM JONES"
Bcginnine a! 7 P..\L

"IRMA LA DUCE"
Beginning at 9:15 P.M.

Bonnett's Dept. Store
Vour Every Need in Dress & Casual Clothes

Levi's— McGregor— Addlcr— Farah

311 High St. Chestcrlown, Md.

to^vn & country shop
Exclusive Wear

.

307 Hf^h Sl

. for Women who Care"

CJiestertown, Mil.

College Heights Sub Shop
Hours: 1 1 a jii. (o 1 1 p.nu — Monday through Saturday

SPECIALIZING IN:

Pizzas— Spaghetti— Subs— Steaks

Call .'\Iiead For Fast Service

Phone 778-2671

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
Boss Wejuns — U.S. Keds

Addler Socks — Perfume by Dona

English Leather — Hush Puppies

Joyce Little Heels — Viner

"Ask for Anna, Hilda, Sarah or Marj"
All Artists in their Fields

FOX'S

Sc-$1.00 Store

Complete Family

Outfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Int.

for All

Sewing Needs

MARYLAND NATIONAL BANK

. . . does so much for so many people

2 OFFICES IN CHESTERTOWN

Offering All Types of Banking Service

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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Seniors Dedicate Spring Weekend Features
Pegasus To Athey
The

o drdic; If Ihii year's cdili

Movie, Two Bands, Picnic
•A Ihc PEGASUS lo Coach Ed.

L. Alhcy, who will be honored ai

ihc annual Puhlicaiioni Banquri to

Iw held Tueiday niijht al ihc

In his IBih year ai Dircclor q(

Alhlclici, Coach Alhcy hnj lencd

in almojl every roaching capacity

in ihe Alhlclic Dcparlincnt. He hai

CtAchcd iijcccr 16 yean, cross-

country three yean, liaikelball 14

yeari, baseball one year as inlerim

cflach and five years ai auisiaiit

coach, track for (our years, tcnnii

advisory coach five yean, J.V, la-

TeachinR, Conchine Dulies

In addition, he icrvci ai head

of the Physical Education Depail-

incnl, leaches a normal load

phylical education courses, ;

(lipcrvisM the spring intramural

sports program,

Professor oE Physical Education

since 1948, Coach Aihcv Mradu-

altd from Washington Cilli'U'' <«

1947, and obtained his M A iht

following year from ColunibiLi L^iii-

vcrsiiy.

Varied Membership!

The native of Moundsvillc, West

Virginia, held the position of Prcs-

idcnl of the Middle Allanllc Col-

legiate Conference from 1958 to

1961. and is currenlly serving as

Chairman of the Kent County

Physical Filncis Cnmmiitec.

Cuch Atlicy is a member of the

American Association of Health,

Physical Education, anil Recrea-

lion. The honorary sociclicj to

which he belongs include Phi Delia

Kappa and Phi Epsilon Kappa.

The ieccond Washington Collet

graduate in a roiv to leireivc thi?

Informal Gro ip Shots

<n Cheryl Er-Aceording

lach, Ihc new PEGASUS
lure more informal pictures and

layouts and ivill try lo be a "wit-

tier yenrliool:." The only tonnal

.vill I the ining

freshmen,

portraits. There will he

group pictures of the

5o|ihomore and junior

buied when student:

pui next September

the ycarlwok vtiW be in mcmoiioii

lo Dr. Fred G. Livingood, a fomic;

Dean of the College, who died last

by Steve A.uick

A ihoiiiiiK of -The Long Hot

BuninLer," starring Joanne Wood-
ird and Paul Newman, is ichcd-

cd f. kick off the weekend-long

itiviiies of Spring Weekend, 19G6.

The movie, sponsored by ihc

SGA and free to all, ivill be shoun

I C p.m. tomorrow in Hodson

lall. Nest on ihc agenda will be

a dance at ihe Chcstcrtown Ar-

uiory Saluijay night, foUoin-d by

a beach parly al Conquest Dcacli

un Sunday afternoon.

Controvental Combo Flays

A laerosie game, of patlirular

interest lo "imported" dates who
have never seen one, will be play-

ed against the University of Dela-

ware on Saturday afternoon. The

game is considered a final (janie

romp for Coach Kelly's squad.

The Shirelles, whose hit sonwj

include "Soldier Boy," "Maina

Said," "Everybody Loves A Lov-

.T," and "A Thing ot the Past,"

\\\\\ lie ihc featured group at Sat-

urday night's Armory dance. The
liiiihly controversial Hot Nuts, from

N<>rih Carolina, will also be pro-

viding 'ciilcnainment" along with

The Ex lies from Harriiburg,

Sealint- Sqi

of >. u S^:

.,uple.

On Sunday afternoon the scene

,i1l shift to Conquest Beach, near

Centreville, for the annual heaeh

party, to be acconipanicd this

weekend by the music t.f the La-

faye ties. No alcoholic beverages

will be furnished by the SGA, this

year due lo the ncccssily of llial

Rrrmp taking responsibility for any

rhich may result J

picnic-beach party will n.tl $1 iO

stag. 52,00 drag. Fo.)d will \w serv-

ed by the SGA.

The SGA commiilee in chargn

of drawing up Ihe plans for iho

Spring Weekend activities cons ill*

iif Dick Jarkion, Nance C.--b, and

J,,.- Civile. Thi- total cosi .if sched-

uled evrnis is esiH'.-.e.l f ..'a.-h

S:iJi

Each ( > has bei

[icaianccs so thai there will be H

cniorlainment throughout the c\

ning.

Lai I year's sealing problems

hopefully have been solved wit'

ihc additional capacity which h:

been donated by several local in-

sliiulions. More than four hundred

an: cspeiled to attend the dance,

Coeds Vote To Abolish
Senior Women's Curfew

James Miller Appointed Director

Of Washington Drama Program
by Judy Dowlcr

James T. Miller. Inilruclor ot

English at Washington College,

was rcccntl)' appointed Director of

Drama beginning ncNt fall,

^^r. Miller, a graduate of Penn-

sylvania Stale University, receiv-

ed his MA. in English there in

1964. In 1958 he was the Director

of a summer workshop in ihe

PuiisioMTi Community "Theairc in

his hometown ot Poilitown, Penn-

Worting with the new Dircclor

of the Fine Arts Center, Timothy

Maloney, Mr. Miller hopes to re-

lieve some of the responsibilities

lot Ihe Players' produclions which

now rest wiih ihc students.

Lift of Responsibility

The iwo direeloti ivill be respon-

sible for diierlion and

ascnient, while itudenis will con-

linue to hold the positions of busi-

nea and stage managers, Mr. Mil-

let believes thai by lifting respon-

sibiliiy from ihc itudenU the Play-

ers will become a ''stronger and

more highly organised group on

campus."
.According to Mr. Miller, there

will be a workshop for students

Mipcrvised by himself and Mr.

Maloney, In which all responsibility

wW be borne by the students.

Elaborating on bis plans, he stat-

ed that the Plaj-ers will present al

perience in acting and managing

plays, ivilh a possible use of plays

Hiien by itudcnts.

Following ihe a'organi/ation ot

the Players, it is hoped ihal three

produclions a year may be

undertaken. These plays «ill be

riectcd in conjunction with the

English Department's curriculum

ilated in a four yeai

people will be vvclcomcd :

Courses in theatre apprcciatii

will be offcreiJ beginning the se

ond semester of nc\t year, and.

following adequate student

sponse, a play-wriling courie may
also be offered.

;U1 dramatic daises and
ill lake pi;

cycle so that, beginning ivjth next jpinc Arts Building which is schcd.

year's freshman dais, studcnis will uied lo open officially

observe all styles and periods of

drama over tbcir four-year slay.

Teachcn and Townspeople

Also possible is a fourth produc-

tion a year, which would be pre-

sented by 3 Waihingion College

Community Theatre group in

which faculty members and lowns-

Cc'irge \VashinEton's Birihday. The
asion will be marked by

Players' Production on 1

: ihie : foi;

Train ine Ground

r presentation of ibis many

ground for tbc student).

workshop students '

Washington College coeds voted

ii week on the rcceni proposal

abolish senior ivomen's curfews,

according lo Mary Ann Davidson,

president ot the Women's Resi-

dence Association.

Although all of the results are

nol yei in, vote* in Queen Anne's,

Weil Hall, and the third Hoor of

Mima Martin resulted in unani-

mous approval of the proposal,

with only ihree girls ahiiaininii-

Mary Ann explained that Reid

Hall has not yet voted, but that

infonnal votes on the second and

fourth floors ot Minia Martin also

resulted in ovenvhelming approval.

Adiiilnislrative Approval

ft the plan is passed by the wo-

men on campus, the proposal will

have to be approved by the admin-

istration before it can he instituted.

Introduced al a WRA meciing

last week, the purpose of the pro-

posal is to permit senior women
n h.iur^- 'Thr pur-

lite."

1- explaincil a parental pcr-

n releasing the College from

n.ibiliiy would be necessary

itnior to have ibis privilege,

girls, by the time ihcy

lotmitoty, was ptoptrsed. These

keys, to be kept in the house-

ihcr's office, could be signed out

;n the girl wished U< slay out

after the dormitory cloied.

The idea of ]jennilting senior

jmcn to set their '

. The Univ

institute this plan and n

including the Universil

sylvania, have followed

With many colleges

the key system, several

in ploying

liiirc ten-

,n LTadc

Newlin To Speak

At Convoealion
Washington CMllei;e's Spring

( .invocation, scheduled b.r Tbri.s-

.:.,v, May 19 in RunHI (lymna-

iiim, will leatutc Dr. .Ni.-h..lai

Originality in Edurail-.n."

Dr. Newlin, Chairman of the

English Deparlmcni. rcrupies ihc

Ernest A. Hmtard Chair of Eng-

lish Literature, fie did bis undcr-

yraduate work at Willi^n.. t:..llegc

led his d.--i..rale fi-m

rsity of Penniylvania in
1 ihould be re- ihe Uni

" 1949.

Prior t'j coming I" Washingion

part of College, Dr. Newlin lautthl al the
"" '

-pal Academy in Philadelphia

One advantage of ihis new sy..- and al the University of P<"";»yl-

rding to Mary Ann. would vania. He is the aiiihor «.f Tfte

that girls would not have to Language of Synge; Ph,.: The

leave home so early af ler vacalions , Gaelic Elemenl.

in order to rcium to ihe doimitory
I

During ihe conviCaii..n Senior

before eurfew I .Awards and Honi.rs *\\\ I* present-

To handle the problem ot per- ed. Ne^v menilwr, ..f Omieron

milling the senior to enter and Delta Kappa, Sigma Sigma Umi-

leavc the dormitory after cliainglcron, and the Senior W<.men's

hours, the "key system", giving Honor Society will also 1* lerog-

cach senior woman a key to ihe i niied.
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Unreasonable Searches' StudlGS CompUS Problems
"Congrms shall make no law . . . abridging ihe jieedoin of

speech, or of the pmst; or of the right of the people to peace-

ably Ofsembli;, and to petition the Coverninent (or a rcdresi

of grirvanci-s. . . .

"The right of the people to be secure in their persons,

houses, fjapers, and effects, against unreasonable searches and
seizures, shall not be violated. . .

."

—The Bill of Rights.

Conslitulion of the United State

The recent actions of VVcsleyan University Dean Stanley
Id/crda, who refused lo furnish lo the FBI rapncs of students

in ihe University's chapter of SDS (Students for Democratic
Society) deserves higli comniendation. If a similar situation

arose al Washington College, this school's administration
ivould probably take similar action.

The Supreme Court has made it increasingly clear that
the judicial pendulum has swung lo the side of the individual's

right as opposed lo what some call "effective law enforcement."
Last year the Supreme Court struck down portions of the

Subversive Activities Control Act dealing with Communist reg-
istration, citing these provisions as a violation of basic free-

doms. In the field of criminal la^^, the Escabedo and (he
Malloiy cases have emphasized this new judicial outlook,

Dcsjjite these pronouncements by the Court, Attorney
Cencrai Nicholas Katzenbach, who requested the investiga-

tion, and J. Ed,^ar Hoover and his Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation, either due to ignorance or personal conviction, have
largely refused lo rccogni/e that the pendulum has swung.

This is empliasiired by the current FBI investigation of
SDS 'to detcnninc the extent of Communist infiltration" in this

organization,

SDS has loudly attacked Ihe United States' role in the
Vietnam war, and has sold guides on how to claim conscien-
lioys objector status in the draft. It is also active in the civil

rights movcmenl.

Clearly, this gives ihe FBI no justification to investigate
SDS. Dissent is an inalienable rights in our society. Dissenters
must not have their constitutional rights lo free speech and
privacy violated because they take uripopular positions.

(The views expressed in this editorial do not necessarily
rcprtsciit the opinions of all members of the editorial staff of
the Washington ELM.)

W.R.A. Proposal
The ELM wholehcaricdly endorses the new Women's Rcsi.

dence Association proposal lo give senior women the privilcgi
of setting Iheir own hours, subject to parental consent.

In this case, ihe ELM believes that if this system has noi
existed before, it is not because of undue concern for in loco
parentis but rather because it has never before been suggested.

This system has been adopted at several colleges across the
country and has worked successfully at those institutions. Some
have even suggested that curfews for Junior and Sophomore
women be abolished.

The ELM feels that this should be a privilege for senior
women smce, by the senior year, most giris have' reached the
age of 21 and should be mature enough to use such a privilege
%vi£ely.

^

Tti^^L'"'
^ ^^'''* ""^"y recent proposals, concerning student

He, this one owes its origins to the theme expressed in t

White Paper—that of students taking lesponsibilily for ihi
own actions.

Randall

by LindD Toivnc
Since publication of the While

Paper, much aiicntion tiai been
focused on the improvement of var-

ious aspects of campus life. Many
studenli dn not realiic that one
committee has been meelins »nec
Septemljcr lo try and solve many
of (he problems which concern

students and, according in Dr.

ipcll. Chairman ot

have mci with con-

1 .AITalis Commiltcc
idcring jorne of ihc

maj'or problems of campus life such
as social life, maintenance, and
discipline. According lo Dr. Grum.
pelt, results of ihc siudcnl ques-

tionnaire were examined by ihc

committee in order lo see wbich
suggestions might be adopted.

Social AfTairs Coniniiiice

might be to inform students, pos-

sibly through the ELM of what
penalties could be assigned for

frequent offenses."

Unclean Facilities

Tn the area of maintenance, the

coinmiltei: has found \v.o niaj'or

problems: chroniralli' unclean fa-

iliiics and unnecessary delay
naking tvpairs.

Thcie problems have been c

hinng ot a maintenance supcr-
ir nrd a reorganiTation of ihc
cm fur requesting repairs should

(Conlinued on Pagt 4)

siderable succi

The Sludcr
has been coni

Icm ivhich ci Sludcr

Dr. G tump I

covered ihal there was no unil on
campus that had the specific re-

ponsibility lo try to work oul broad
hanges in social life. To irj- ai

fill this gap we have sent a lenl

proposal to the S,G,A. for ihi

"It suEgcsts the creation of

cial AfTaii "

uld get an ovcrail

>cial a

Letters to the Editor

KENT COUNTY

Dear \fr, Schulman;

>ugcd

NEWS has
engaging in a

name-calling conicst uiih THE
WASHINGTON ELM — the
match would be a lilile nv-sided
Bnd a vast proponion of our read-
er* have liiilc interest in internal

politics on the Washingion College
campiu.
We have no quarrel with THE

ELM, 'Your printing of ihe con-
tenli of the lo-callcd "While Pa-
pqr" 10 that all would be informed
ii to be applauded. We are atvare

of the budgetary limitations you
face. Inference on your pari lliat

our editoriai was critical of THE
ELM is a misiake. We meant to

imply ihat the contents of ihc
"VVhiie Paper" were not worlh Ihe

cost of ihc itDck you wasted on il— nothing more.
As you grow older in the news-

paper world you'll realize that edi-

torials are just opinions. Indeed,
one of the better journah in our
immediate area — ihc MORNING
NEWS of Wilmington — labels its

cdiloriat column in that manner.
What a sad world this would be
if we all thought alike.

In our opinion, though, the

"White Paper" is jusl another fac-

ulty-inspired (and by "faculty"

M'c mean a segment thereof) effort

to discredit ihe administration and
keep alive an annoying feeling of

unrcsl on the campus.
I This dog-like biting of the feed-
ing hand is what ne deplore.

Very truly yours.

Bill Usilton

Managing Editor

KENT COUNTY NEWS
Chcjteriown, Maryland

To Ihe Editor:

In reference lo ihe Iclter in last

iieek's issue ot ihc ELM fiom J.
L. Smith, I should like to remind

J. L. Smith ihai the points he
calls upon lo demonstrate a bi I:

of student responjihiliiy arc ihc
verj- ones ohoui which "studcni
complaints" have been presented.

Mr. Smith apparently entered
the private rooms of Washington
College studenU during a vacatiun,
without their permission. indcLd,
without their knowledge. What h
it that makes him feci he ba.s ilu'

right to do such a thing? Wh,.:
is it that mates our donniir.u
rooms so dilfcrent in terms of |i]i-

vacy, even legality from hi^ n\Mi

f do not feel that I live in a
"pigsty," t do not ihink ihai I

could live in such a rcioni as Mr.
Smith describes. But, his letter

raises a far more important issue

than that of cleanliness. Dues a

student ha^* no rights of privacy
and properly al all?

Steve Amick, '69

r organizations such as W.R.A.
and T.F.C. to sponsor some of the

ids of events which haven't been
offered before."

Chartered Bus Service

The Student Affairs Commitlci
IS also recommended ihat ihi

G.A. underwrite ihe cost of char
ring buses for trips lo such cities

Washingion, Dr. Crumpclt
plained ihal if student inleresi

service is great enough, the

committee plans

Ihat the administration purcki

bus for student use,
'

"This way students in general

and especially freshmen
not allowed to have cars

pus will be able lo take advantage
of what nearby cities have lo offer."

Other recommendations have
been that the men's ^ym remain
open during evening hours. This
recommendalion is now in efTect.

Currently being studied is a pro-

posal to have the snack bar remain
open on Saturday and Sunday af-

Discipline Problem
Another area of concern lo both
idcnK and administration is that

discipline. The committee, in

idying this problem, has discov-

d thai some offenses which stu-

dents consider minor may be
viewed as major offenses by judic-

iary' bodies.

"This lends to intimidate the

iiudcnt," Dr. Gnimpelt e:(plaincd,

"since the studcni has no idea whal
she consequences of his action

Members ot ihe Student Affai

Dean Babb, Vicki Hoagl.

Pacifist Deferment:
Qualifications Given

Thii i! Ihe fiist 0/ a two-part
seriei dealing wilk the iludcnl and
Ilu aimed seioiees. Injonnalion for
this jeriei hai been adapted from
the "Handbook lor Canicienliom
Objectors" published by the Cen-
tral Commillee for Conjcientious

Objeclori. Next week: -The Loyal-
ty Oalh and Students' Rights."

Every young man facing the

draft has at one lime or another
considered the question of his view
of conscienlious objection. Few
men though, fully understand their

rights to conscienci'ous objection

and how to protect them.

There are three main groups in-

to which conscicncious objectors

may be clasnilied:

"Noncomba lant"

who object only to

ililary service and arc

vc in the army units

oncombatanl." Under
present law, such men, if ihcir

ms are sustained and they have
other grounds for deferment,

i

be ciassilicd l-A-0 and will
,

be inducted in the n

1) The

illing lo

defined as

"Absolut&ts"

3) Those who will accept neith-
er military service nor any kind of
alternative service under conscrip-

tion. These "absolutists" frequent-

ly refuse lo register, or report for

service. As a result, they arc al-

most certain to face criminal pros-

ecution and imprisonment.

; are many factors which
e the classification ot an

ndividi The

but atsigncd only to

2) Those opposed to all mi
cn'ice, both combatiant and
^omballanl. It their claims an
lained, they ivill he classified l-O

assigned lo "civilian work c

-Photo Fcaturc'

Songfest
THE WASHmOTOS' ELM
I-Jlllar-In-Clilrr ... tfurk .V Irrhulman

eIiie KdriBr ., .lr.,,„otl.' Shii.iinr

around the conscientious ob-

i answers lo the qucslions

jt his belief in a supreme be-

and 10 his objections to the

Diagnosis of Belief

he serious CO. must give a
great deal of time to the diagnosis

of his Ijcliet and nal to whal he
dries not believe. The CO. will be

'hat he positively hc-

lievcs and not because of negative

Two major organizations in the

United States disseminate liteia-

lurc and procedural advise about
conscienlious ohjeetion. They ate

Ihe Central Commillee for Con-
scientious Objectors. Philadelphia,

Pa. and the National Ser^ncc Board
of Religious Objecton, Waihing-

n, D. C.

Further information may be ob-

incd from the Registrar's Office

from Mr. Richard Rickert, In-

ucior in Philosophy.

Mike Henchan (center) President of I.F-C, presents trophies lo Zela

Tau Alpha, represented by .Mary Gibson and Lambda Chi Alpha,

represented by Bob Frederick, winners of I.F.C.'s annual songfest.
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Natwick,Eisel

•Gain Tribute
Wilh ihr r'mplclir,n o( Waih-

inginn C'.llcgt'j 1966 bueliall wa-

THE WASHINGTON ELM

frihui mnndm
pay

Dick Natwick and Alan Eiicl.

Briih Rise] and Natuirk ilarlcd

nn the hoirbalt team ai frcihincn.

Diirinif ihe in«n.pning foui ycari
' <i<h have played nuiiianding ba»' '

toll.

Dtlemht Specialist

Natwirl:. a dcfcniive ipcrialiii

firil bate, hu been natlred fi^r

crMitiitcnl play and woi a viral i

in ilir IQ64 Mair.n-Dixon chan

ion*hip team. Throueh&ul hii fi

7ean nf baieball ai Wmhinginn I

-CdIIcbc. Nalvvick hai alio manag-
ed lo mamtain a Iwtler llian .2f]n

balling average in each of bis ycaci

of play,

Alan EitcVi etcdenlials as a hit-

ter mark bim ai one nf Wailimgtnn

CiJIcRp'f all-lime grcau on llie

1
v..

baseball diamond. Tbe leading h li-

ter ftir four iliaighl seasons, Eiiel

-finiilicd bii final season uilh a A75
balling average.

Three SpotI Man
111 addition t.. hh Tine baseball

tbe 'locccr and basketball Icains,

A three jporl njan In any school

is a rarily but to excel! in all three

h an even more remarkable

achievement.

rctcr Dciu 137) defends hith a p<

Hosl Delaware Saliiiday

» dual halurday. Ron Re):an (128) v

Sho' Ten Beats Tarheels
To Earn Strohbar Title

P.\GE THREE

Soflbali Play
Show Dropouts,

Frosli In Lead
In contiaM i.> ilic fiisi "wt'i

rained out sanies, last >*" I. Icn-

lurcd a fieavy srhedule of ..inie*i»

ill Wasliinslon Collegej . iniiuiuur-

j| s'lliball league.

The Drcpiiuu cunliniird llielr

iiiil>taleii ways in the .^lll^li(nll

icasur by defeating ihc Phi Sim

9-f). Tbe Phi Sigs reUiuudcd fioin

this defeat lo beat llie Niitilal)

IB-;. The Niiblals also eaiiir barit

fr.>m defeat to gain an 11-11 win over

the KA'i.

Frdfamen ^Vin

In National Icagm- r iBiiiiim

the Freshman team, led l'< i:>'.><h

Edward Atliev. niaiiii.ili" ( ib.ir

unbcalen ror..rd Tlv 1. .,i.

7j"\ndVam.- 1... I
... .1 -

D.>o Di.d! 7-1

the .eek 1 1 P

by Dick Louck

Washingtun College's lacrosse

loam, with a 9-2 record and annlh-

vr Sirolibar Division chanipionihip

under I heir belts, hopes to make
it 10-2 Saturday as ibey meet a

u'cak, bui better than usual Uni-

vcitily of Delaware ten in the final

fjaiLic of the season.

Delawaie, usually ladling exper-

icrirc, ihnutd lie no match fur the

sb'ck Shu'mcn. Bui if ihe Kelly-

men get too complacent, the Rlue

Heii! uill be ready wilh enough
hustle to upici ihcir Dchiiarva

peninsula neighbors. Last year Del-

aware gave 'Washington a lough

lime for three quarleis before the

Sho' edge in stickisork took lis toll

in 3 decisive victory.

Washington had only one decis'

s held scoreless, 1ml as-

sisted ttvo limes and hustled lo set

up other plays-

dcfcnsc did not allow ihe

Tarheels a shot at the gnal in the

period, and goalie Dave Boul-

w^as called upon lo make a

of only nine sav^es, indicating

the stinginess and fine play of

loulden, Brian Grif-

fin and Peter Bells.

Jim Chalfani was oulslandimt in

c g^me, both on defenie and on

fcnjc, Koiing twice. Paul Ru-

dolph also tallied Id bring the scuic

ts final 9-2

> last 1 t of 1

games tvon, whipping a much im-

proved University of North Caro-

lina learn for the Sirolibar crown

last Saturday. Tlie Slio'mcn play-

ed slow and methodical lacrosse.

Bruce Jaeger and his attack

mates were again the .ipprk in the

win. Jaeger collecled two goals,

three assists and many Imisc balls,

while Carl Oriman scored (our

Chatty's Trackmen Upset

Catholic U., Johns Hopkins
After upsetting Catliulic Univer-

sity 69-62. and edging Johns Hop-
kins last week, 76-69, the Wash-
in^tcn College track team wraps

up iis season Friday and Saturday

at Lyciimins College, Willianisport,

Pa., when part of ihe team compet-

es in the Middle Atlantic Track

and Field Championships.

Against Catholic U., the Sho'-

men eaplurcd only seven first plac-

es of sixteen events, but showed

great depth and took nine second

and six third places in the meet.

AI Reddish, Marty Smith, Bob

^^anning, and John McGinnis

placed first in the -HO and triple

jump. 880, pole voull, and shot

put, respectively.

Smith Sets Record

The Sbo'men were strong in

tilays, taking the 440 against Caib-

vWc U.. and both the 440 and

meet-deciding mile relay in tbe

Hupkius raeci. Again, ihe Washing-
ton College thinelads s h o \

iiitngih in depth, winning

seven fiisis of 12 events. Matty

Smith set a school record in the

aao with a lime of 1:36.2.

Sc\-en meet records were besicd,

four ..i them by the Sho'mcn: the

660, the broad jump {Sirausburg),

the triple jump (Reddish), and the

relay (Cohn, Mureland, Smith

and Reddish).

Middle Albnlic Championships

Al Reddish, Marly Smith. Vance
Strausburg, and possibly Dave

Moreland will coiiipeic in the

Middle Atlantic Track and Field

Champioiuhips this weekend. They
will run in the low and high hur-

dles, the half mile, the -HO, thi

100, the bniad jump, and perhaps

the mite relay. i[ Moreland n;

the trip.

Don Kelly

CHEVROLLT-DUICK. Inc.

Clicsteriown, Md.

OK" USED CARS

Service On All Makes

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
PrBfessional Pharmacisf

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

fens \ lac til aud olTei

Not 1 the Sho'-

Tennis Squad
Ends Season

Dropping its last Iwo nialches

of the season, the Washington Col-
lege tennis leam completed ihc

surge gave HofiUa a. 9-9 lii

end of regulation play.

Washlnglon coiiliolled iIil- ball

for bulb five minulc overtime per-

iods, hut could noi score until ibc

last niinulcs of the scrond gieriod.

Bruce Jaeger and Jim Chalfant

clicked on Ibis. Jaeger charj^ed out

from behind ihe gnal, caught a

perfect past from Chalfant, and

while running, leaped into the air,

turned, and fired a blistering shot

past the goalie In win the i;aiuc.

Boih Regan and Jaeger had four
"

1 the game, while Oriman
idficlder Dick Louck chip-

ped in one apiece. Dave Bouldcn,

hrpelessly screened by one and

imclimes two players on ihe

rense ilill managed to make eight

Brian Grifiin, minding the goal

bile Bouldcn was caught out,

revenlcd a sure Hofstra win as he

luuhl a long shot at the nioulh

t the iioal in the last tew seconds

f regular play.

dividual perfor iviih all

ar's outlook is promising.

The last match of the season wi
9-0 loss lo Mason-Dixon Confci

ice champion Loyola. D i c

Chcckcl lost a tough match to Bi

Toniz, a highly rated number or

John Merrill and Bill Man-
boib 1 I thre

aking the first one. Bob Kendall,

ve GraelT. and Fred Grey were
ight set victims of the Grey-

hounds.

The doubles pairings of Checket

and Kendall, Manning and Grey,

id GraelT and Dan Measell lost

straight sets as Loyola clinched

, fourth straight M-D Champ
ionship.

Last Wednesday the Sbo'mei

dropped a 7-2 decision to ^ft. Si

Mary's on the Washingli>ii cmuil

Captain Dick Checbel w.m hi

first match of the year with

slraight set victory at first single:

John Merrill, Bill Manning, llo

Kendall. Fred Grey, and Stcv

GraelT dropped ihcir matches a

Manning was the only one to g
three jots.

Checket and Merrill took fin

doubles by 10-8 and 6-0 but Ker

dall and Manning and Grey an

Danny Nfcascll lost in straight scl

even though the latter malch took

extra games each sc

PARK
RUG &. DRV

CLEANERS CORP-

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-I.X 107 CROSS ST.

In other league cnmpetllinn the

Lambda Chi's defeated the Duo
Birds IS-3 and the Sonova Bi-acli-

boys 19-k The Snnova Bea.liboy*

finally gained a victory by di'leal-

ing the Colt 45's 20-15. The Theta

Chi's alsj. recorded a vifU.iy over

the Colt 45'i by a 13-2 margin.

Baseball Team Finishes

With Victorious Season
Completing Iheir season's play

lb a doubleheader split against

Loyola College, the Washingli

College baseball icam closed o

s ronipetilion sporting an 8

:cord.

Playing six games in the last

;eek of the season, lite ibi

larled the week by recording

dnublcheadcr wins over Dickir

The first game againsi Dickii

w Dick Carrington

Carringlor

bolh ^"

. Cairington also sai

THE YARMOUTH SHOP
Men's CloibiiiK — Gifts

Women's Casual Wear
331 High St., Chestertown, Md.

out on top U'D.

1 given ciedil Ii>r

St, Mary's was the next

Sh-i"man victim of the week at

pitcher Dennis Chapman went nil

the way for a 3-2 «<in. For C:hap-

man it was his second viriory of

the season agajnsl three loisc!.

Recording ibeir fourth siraighl

victory of the week the Sli./uien

defeated Johns Hopkins 16-7. Pete

Jnslin was the winner for lb-.- Sho'-

lucn as he finiahcd the jcajin wilh

a 2-0 wun-Ioss record.

The final games of the wr.-V lor

the Sho'mcn resulted in a d.i.ihle-

header spilt with Loyola. In the

first game pitcher Ron Munay "f

Loyola got the win as hi- tram

downed Washington Collect 9-7.

I

The Sho'mcn came hack in the

jsccnd game lo win 7-3. Al Stiirl-

inan registered the win. Strirlman

[finished the season with a S-l rec-

!,.rd. Wilh this victory, the Shr.'-

Imen finished their Mason-Dixon

'play with a 3-4 record and -.C'lnd

place behind Western Maiylaiid.

VISIT THE NEW

Washington College Book Store

Paperbacks — Gencial Supplies

Monday - Friday— 3:30-5;00 p.m.

Saturday — 8:30-12;(H) noon

Telephone 778-2800— Ext. 253



Campus Calendar
Thuriday, May 12

Crnnprehe [uivcj

Waihinglon Forum — 6 p.m.

Young Republicans Club Mccdng
— 7 p.m. — Activiliei Ccnier

Faculty Lecture — Dr. Grumpcll
— 8 p.ro. — QA

Friday, May 13

Comprcheniiv'M

Track — Wdjhinglon College vs.

M-D Championjhipi — AWAV
Movie — "The Long Hot Sum-
mer" (jpnniored by SGA — ad-

miulon free) — 8 p.m. — Ac-

tivities Center
Tntemalional Relation.*! Club — 7

p.m.

Wm. Jamei Forum — 7 p.m.

Duplicate Bridue Club—7:30 p.m.

— Minta Martin C.R.

Saturday, May 14

Track — M-D Championjhipi —
AWAY

Lacrosse — Washington College vs.

Delaware U. — 2 p.m. — Kiblcr

Field

SGA Dance — 9 p.m. - 1 a.m. —
-Armory

Sunday. May 13

5G.\ Beach Parly — 2 p.m. —
Conquest Beach

Washington Forum — 2 p.m.

Canterbury Club — 5 p.m.

Cinema Arts — "From Here to

Eternity" — Q p.m. — Dunning
Lecture Room

Monday, May 16

Student Senate Meeting — 7 p.m.

— Hodson Hall

Tuesday, May 17

p.m. — Wm. Sn

Student Education

7 p.m. — Alum

1:30

\\'K.\ Meeting — 7 p.ro. — Mima

Wednesday, May 18

Athletic Banquet— 6 p.m.— Hod-
ion Hall

Studies Problems . . .

(Continued from Page 2)

eliminate the problem. Copies of

the student questionnaire have been

given to the maintenance depart-

ment and many suggestions will be

adopted.

Students Commended
"One thing which has materially

aided the committee is that stu-

dents have not held back and have

been frank about what they con-

sidered problems," Dr. Grumpcit

c^tplained. "Student members of

the committee should be com-

mended for working hard at trying

to find solutions to campus prob-

This year's committee consisted

of Student Deans, several faculty

members who volunteered to ser^'e,

and student leaders Mary Ann
Davidson. Mike Hcnehan, Vicki

Hoagland, Bob McMahan, Tom
Osbom, Mark Schulman and Sue

Silverman.

"The Student Affairs Committee

has accomplished much," stated Dr.

Grumpcit, "but we all recognize

there is much left to be accom-

plished. Problems such as the

Health Service have not been con-

sidered. Next year, the committee,

under the chairmanship of Dr.

Horsley will be considering this

problem in addition to furthi

problems in other areas,"

THE \\ASHINCTON ELM

News
Briefs

As part of ihc spring Faculty

:clure Series, Df. Howard Grum-

pcit, Professor of Psycholog>', will

"Modem Concepts of Men-

tal Health" tonight at 8:00 p.m.

1 Queen .Vnnc'i Lounge,

Dr. Grumpcit explained that he

THURSDAY, M.\Y 12, 1?56

Bonnetfs Dept. Store
Vour Every Need in Dress & Casual Clothes

Levi's — McGregor— Addlcr — Farah

311 High St. Chcstcrtown, Md.

town & country shop
Exclusive Wear

.

307 W%W St.

. for Women who Care"

Chcslcrtown, Md.

to (plar

talk. The first topic will be a dii-

laling to judgements as to whether

a person is considered mentally ill

not. He explained tliat he will

discussing professional, legal,

d community criteria, among

The second topic will concern

obable methods of treatment for

enlal health that wilt be used in

the coming yean.

All are invited to attend this lec-

tunr. the last in this year's faculty

lecture scries. Refreshments will

be 3er\-ed following the lecture.

Another in the series of Whil

Paper meetings with Administr;

tion officials and students will be

held at 7: GO tonight in the Hod-

son Student Center.

The Pegasus, Washington Col
legc's yearbook, is searching for :

witty and imaginative editor for it:

1967 edition. Dr. Peter Tapkc,

Chairman of the Board of Puhli

cations, has requested that anyon

who feels that he or she is qualified

should contact either him or Cheryl

Erlach, present editor of the Pcga.

THURS.-FRL-S.\T. M.\Y 12-H

HALEY MILLS

" B 1 l"l I E

'

THE BE.\TLES

"A Hard Day's Night"

SUN..MO.\.-TUES. MAY l.%17

"ECCO"
"A Trip Around
The World"
ADULTS O.NLY

Theatre Announcements

CHESTER THEATRE
Id Cbcsieriown

STUDENTS
For the coit of a "Colic" a day,
Throw your worries away-

$10,000
Whole Life Insurance

No Medical Exam

Only $40 Per Year

Rush now .-ind sec

Townshend, Kane &
Co., Inc.

PHONE 778-0CG6

213 DRIVE-IN
Route 213, Below Church Hill

Open 7 p.ni. Show Statti 7:lj pjn.

rri.-Sat.-Sun. May IS-H-IJ

BOBBV DARREN

"Those Who Think
Young"

JACK LEMMON

"How To Murder
Your Wife"

CHURCHILL THEATRE
!o Church Hill

i.-Fri.-Sat. May 12-13-H

ANN MARGARET

"Made In Paris"

n.-Mon.-Tues.-\\ed.

May 13-H>-17-IC

JOAN CR.\UFORD

I Sow What You Did"

New Selcclion of Pierced Earrings Has Arrived

Robert L. Forney, Jeweler
Cross Street — Ciiestertown

WATCH REPAIRS KODAK SERVICE

TASTEE FREEZE

Open Until 12 P.M. Doily

The
Chestertown Bank

of Maryland

SERVING
Kent atid Qtteen Anne's

Counties

Chesteriotvn — Galena

Church Hill

ConiplimeDfs of

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOURS:
Monday-Friday

7:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.

Saturday

7:00a.ii]. - l;00p.m.

Sunday

5:00 1X111.-11:00 p.m.

College Heights Sub Shop
Hoursi 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. — Monday through Saturday

SPECIALIZING IN:

Pizzas— Spagheffi— Subs— Steaks

Call Aliead For Fast Service

Phone 778-2671

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
Bass Wejuns — U.S. Keds

Addler Socks — Perfume by Dona

English Leather — Hush Puppies

Joyce Little Heels — Viner

"Ask for Anna, Hilda, Sarah or Mary"
All Artists in their Fields

FOX'S

5c -$1.00 Store

Complete Family

Outfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For All

Sewing Needs

MARYLAND NATIONAL BANK

. . . does so much for so many people

2 OFFICES IN CHESTERTOWN

Offering All Types of Sanfting Service

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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Citations To ^o/ior Journalist Brooks Atkinson
OutstandingAlumni ^^ g^^^j^ ^^ Graduation

by Geor^iii Jaia BarreU

.j( W3ihiiit!l< CmI-

Icgc, Dr. F. n. Bralinn and Mt.

E. T. Luckcy, will receive Alumni

Cilaliont fur ouuisnding achicve-

nienl in ihi^ir clinicii fields or en-

deavor at ihc )[radualii>n cxprcisci

June 5.

Edxt-in T. Luctcy "as gradualcd

finm WMhingtiin Coirege in 1931,

ivilli a major in buiincji admin-

iiimliiin, Immcdiaicly aft<?r grndu-

aiinn Mr. Luckcy went to Loj

Angelcj wlicrc he received a (wi-

ilion al RKO'i Hollyw.»d jiudiw.

Thii year marks lii» thirly-filili year

in the inolion picture induilry.

TV Muiical Scorci

Mr. Luekcy lia» specialised in

itie film editing Ijranch of the Hnl-

lywood indutlry ai sound cfTcrl

: edit. Ihc •

1 lie iia<The past ti

lupplying the muiic for "The Mil-

lionaire" and "My Three Sons"

tteekly tclcviiion ilunn. He \vorlii

with vorioiu comiiiuers and handles

nil nf iht culling room diilies.

Next «cason he will handle two

ihr-ws, the current success "My
Three Sons" and a newcomer, "A

Family AfToir."

Entciiaincd Wechly

I
IDSS he received- high lum-

S. Me was a member of Phi

la (Thela Chi), Student Cuun-
Sigma Sigma Onilciun and

Omicrun Delia Kappa.

Malerials lor Satellites

lie joined G. T. Schjcdnhl C.m-
pany of Minnesota in 1960 where,

director of Rejearch, Dr. Bral-

has participated in programi

leading lo ihc Hch<> II satellite.

need materials f''r tue in snl-

s, energy absorliing nialeiinli

fnr use in heaw-load halh-ons. scal-

ing of plastic films, electrical lanii-

nators and cireuilr>', thin film depii-

sjtion studies, structural diaphragm

proper tic* and adhesive develop-

He i I Tht Am
Men c/ Science,

Engineering and Leaden in Amti-
icon Science. He i) a nieinlicr of

The American Chemical Sorieiy,

the American Institute of Chemi-

cal Ensineers, and the American

Society tor Quality CMnirul.

W3shin^t.>n CotleuL- still c.<nfc.'r|l.

honorary D.vior of Humane '

Letlen degree un Brooks Atkin-

PulitUT Pri/c winning anther
juurnalisi, on Sunday. June
hen the College holds its ISlth

the

the SptinKl'fld Di.ily AV:'

ate Service, schcd-

I., ivill precede the

Exciclje*.

nister of (he Fi

rch of Bahimc

vmg

jlining the staff of the

Times in 1922. In this ca

pacily he held the positions r.

no.ik Review Kdiior and Dramr

Critic, the latter until 1965.

War CJoTrespondent

Mr. Atkinson also scn,cd as thi

Timti' ivar correspondent in Chin;

ri'in I9f2-H and in Rujsia froi

945-16. He was awarded the Pn

IJcr Priw for

Urges Coiucrvalion

Mr. Atkinson will deliver liii

commencement address lo ihe 102

mcmbcn of the graduating class

al 2:30 p.m. The suhjeet of his

talk will be the rcsponiihilily all

Americans must have towards the

good use of land and water re-

I he :

s for^hal

1 felloe

acclaimed best sound

T for the

ihcy did «n Universal Int

al'i feature movie "This Island

Earth,"

Mr. Lnckey dinrlcd the Wash-

Playe

5 here

,^ekly .1

dio nation ^VC.\0 and later

^VCBM in Ballimote.

Kinetic Studies

Dr. Francis H, Brntton was gtad-

HBled from Washington Collene in

1937. He was awarded a B.A.,

magna cum laudc

Chen 1 bioloc

ived his M,A. in 1938

and Ph,D. in 19-11 from Claik

University in Worcesler, Majia-

cliuictts. His retearch consisted of

kinetic studies of o.sidalion and re-

arrangements of hydiaiobenicnes.

At Washington Cullcgc he scr^'cd

ai cditot-in-chiut of the 1937 PEG-

Board Of Publications Names
Deschere '67 Pegasus Editor

"Miscellany 184"

To Make Debut
The IU4"

id Dr. Francis

.ndfng .ichic'

ind editing a

n,ns I .,pi I

Or Mut v.d hL. ,\,n.

ird Ci.llfue in I9:lfi and
his S.T.B, from the Harvard Di-

vinity Schovl in I<):t9. In 196:1 ho

was given the Di-rlor "f Divinity

degree hy Mcadvilk Thclo^i.id

School, affitialcd wiih thr Univer-

sity of Chicago.

Ymk Times,

been a frce-lf

Mr. Atkin

articles.

I the <V

. chielly

Principal \S'<iiks

His principal works include SI,

line Promenadei. published i

1925; llfniy Thoienu. the Ci.mi<

Yankee. 1927; /ioK o/ Ihe //urf.-n

1931; Cingalese Piincc. I93S
Oner Around ihe Son, 1951; am
Tue.rlays and /^r-riayt, 1963.

Chro<\icU,, book.

'dulcd for publi

Mr. Atkinson holds several hon-

iirnrj- degrees, includinii on him-

.'rary I,.H.D. from Williams Col-

lege Mass.: and honorary LI-.D.'s

tr.>m Adelphi College. N.Y., PaKC
and Franklin and

Brooks Atkinson,

inning author and journ.-i

;ceive an honorary degre

June graduation.

Mni I C'llc;:

Active : Affairs

ned Pannthood Aiic

Taking over as Editor-in-Chief

if the 1966-67 PEGASUS will be

Paula (Par) Deschere, with Ray
n serving as Mana^jing Editor

and Patricia Hervcy as Business

Manager.

The ippom

around campus herald thi

be puUlUhcd Miscetlany 164, the

College's new literary magazine.

Editor Bob McMahan descrilied

the articles in the first issue as rep-

resenting cfforls by faculty, itu-

denis. and friends of the College.

He indicated, h(>wi;ver, that strong-

er student support will be looked

for in the future.

There will be nine articles

eluded in VoluiTie I Nmiibcr 1

w-ell as a section of poems which

wa» edited by William ColTc

Sc«ral sketches and pictuiej

will be incorporated into the text

of the magaiinc, Cn-cdilor Nena

O'Lear designed much of the for-

mat, and hopes thai the presenia-

lioi> of the niagaunc will establish

it iu a lophiiticatcd publication of

high-caliber articles.

The editors htipc to publish

Miscellany 184 once each semester;

tulfilbiienl of Oils plan will depend
;
Bcartl

en the degree to which students \Iana}

submit material for consideration List st

by Ihe cdilort. The length of this

issue tvill be appreetimatcly eighty

pages, with ihc co«t of publication

being boroe by the College,

irly this svcek by the

<t Publications and the new
Mere introduced at the an-

ulilications Banquet, held

last Tucsdav at the Granary.

The newly-appointed Busincs

Manager, Pat Hervey, is a sopha

more biology major from Gaidci

City, New York. Recently elceici

as president of the Girls' Intra

mural .Athletic .\ssocialion, she wil

.Anne's House next j-car.

Group Pictures

To gain experience. Par plans t

slay on after elanii nexl week t

19G5-66 PEGASUS
with the present editor, Cheryl Er

lach.

The currenl PEGASUS, to h,

released next September, will tea

lure informal group pictures of lln

freshmen, sophnniiie, and junio

classes, and each fraternity and

sorority. The only formal pictures,

according to Editor Cheo'l Etlach,

will l>c the senior class portraits.

Inforutality Continued

Par Deschere, a sophomore I

Jenkinlown. Pennsylvania, held

position this year of senior >

editor. In her second year as el

leader, the psychology major

placed on tlie Dean's List c

(cmcster.

Par plans to continue the present

policy ol informality in the year-

book layout and content, and hopes

to enlarge the staff of the PEGA-
SUS next year, so that "the w

'

svon't fall loo heavily on anyui

should era."

Newly-Created Position

»in lieRajr Fcllon, a freshm

holding a third paid pi.'sition which

.'ly-created this year by the

i.f Poblitaliuns— that of

ig Editor. Also a Dean's
lent. Ray, a native of Lev-

,
w^ elected

-presidency of

his class. He plans lo major in his-

Festivities
Initated For
Senior Class

<r initialed <lli> year

farewell Pn^nim i»

» of ihe graduating

commencement weekend,

sored by ih'- Ci.lli'gi- .-idmin-

I and ihi; oFHie

,
the

I

hn

n full day of pliinncd iicliv-

Salurday. June V, wiih the

irvice the (olloviing

Donns To Open
Senitr Farewell Weekend
an annual alTair with the

College, the senior cl.isi and the

le shaTii>g tlii' e.'ipeni-

igram.

The d. vill be o]>en

svho

i> ••rcupy his rocim during

kcnd. Saturday morning a

Continental Breaklad will H- held

in Hodson Hall from l):30 to

10:00.
Farewell Dinner-Dance

The breakfast will 1-^ b.lh-wrd

I rclii-i

ivhich will r

Deschere, newlyappointed cditor-in-cbicf of ihe PEGASUS,

plans for next year's yearbook *»iih Ray Felion. the new

managing editor.

by a r. mmenr<
Russell Gymnasi
pppri xirnately two hnuri. Fi'^m

12:30 to 4:00 a pirnir linrbccnc

and lieach p.irly is planni'd f^r ihc

graduaiing senion at Gonquest

Beach.

President and Mrs. riibsom' re-

ception and party for the Senior

rIaiS is srheduled from 6:30 ti.

7:30 al the Hy n-Rin<!Rold

H-.us.-. ti>lli.-wed by the Senii.r Fare-

well Dinner-D.inr'- at ih^ (Jranary.

Cap and Gown Fees

Graduation Day will feature a

Cntincnlal Breakfast in Hodson

Hall, a Baccalaureate Srrvire in

Russell Gymnasium, and Com-
inenirnieni exercises to Iw held on

ihc Lawn at 2:3(1.

Rewrvalions for the Dinncr-

i

Dance must be secured hv lhi4c

Iseni-.ra planning to attend, ai it

will Ik: a served dinner and the

Granan' i"«"- ^^^' "" '^•"'' "'""^

Scnirir class iTfficcra ivill be taking

the icien-alions during the dinner

hour ti night and tomomiw.

Al Ihe same time senior* make

their rescr^-ations the Student Al-

fain Office urges that they sh<«ild

be prepared to pay the rental fees

for their caps and gtiwris.
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Spring Weekend—Festivities, 1966

CMlcrud

Another \ear Passes

With only final exams to go, lliis academic year at Wash-

ington College is drawing to a close.

For seniors, the completion of their eighth and final ex-

amination period at the College will signal the start o( a

glorious week as lliey celebrate in "it's-all-ovcr-bul-the-shoiit-

ing" manner. During ihis glorious week they will own the

world, and rightly so. They will CNpect, and should get, the

adoration of the whole school, for they will seem to be at the

pinnacles of their careers, inspiring reverence as awesome

Graduating Seniors.

Perhaps in this week each Senior will review his whole

college experience, evaluating friends, classes, good times. He

will recognize his failures, applaud his triumphs, and look for

ways to ini])rovc himself.

The editorial board of the ELM wishes to express its

regret thai the College will lose its Dean, Dr. Robert Kirk-

wood, to the Middle States Association Commission on Insti-

tutions of Higher Education. Dr. Kirkwood, Dean since 1959,

has played an integral part in the development of Washing-

ton College.

This has been a year in whicli students have started to

shed their apathy. The "'White Paper" has stressed student

desire to assume a more responsible role in deiemiining campus

policies. The ELM hopes that the SCA will pull the 'White

Paper" out of its files ne.xl September and continue where

it left off this year.

Again to the seniors, we who remain know thai this Sen-

ior class of 1966 will bring only credit to Wasliington College.

As ihe Seniors look forward to a fuller life we add our com-

mendalions for a good start made here, and our best wishes

for future success.

The Editorial Board

Security Questionnaires:
Objector^s Rights Stated
This is the second atticlc of a

two part series dealing with Ike

student and ihc armed jennces. In-

lormation lor this seius has been

adapted jroin literature published

by the Central Committee for Con-
seieniious Objectors.

Evtry Selective Service rcgis-

irant ordered to a prcinduction

physical examination, or ordered to

report for indiiclion is "cxpecled"

to complele ihe Amicd Forces Se-

curity Queslicnnaire ai part of the

However, (here arc many indi-

viduals who CDiucicnliousty refuse

lo complele llic security qucslinn-

naire, beliei'ing it an umvarraiiied

iiwasion dy government of (hp in-

alicn.iblc right of the individual 10

friitdom of associatinn and lielief.

The Quesiionnaire

The Armed Forces Sccutily

Questionnaire, ilsclf, is a Dcpatl-

mcni of Defense form which lisls

Players Discuss
Drama Fraternity

Rcvilaliialiiin of Alpha Psi Onie-

ga, ihe nalicinal dramatic honumry
(ralcrnity open to holll

vill li Ihe

discussion at the Pla^Trs meeting

ID be held tonight.

The fraternity has been inactive

for several ycar^, and the aid as

»cll as the new officers of ihc

Players decided 10 reinstilute the

f''ratcrniiy to its former position

of activity.

The new oificers of the Players

include .•\rt Schull7, President:

Molly Slillman, Secretary ; and
Richard Heymann, Treasurer. Mr.

Miller uill serve as Director of the

Player, next year.

The most important event for

Ihe Players will come soon after

ihe Christmas holidays next year,

M-hcn the Fine Arts huilding is

scheduled 10 be ready for nccu-

As a part of ihe celebration of

Genrgc Washington's birthday next

February, the Players will picseni

the first play in the new audiior-

approximaicly 275 names of or-

ganizations, groups, and move-
ncnts reported by ilic Allomcy
Hencral of the United States as

'having significance in ccnnet:lion

tith the national securily."

The registrant is asked to ansivcr

I scries of questions relating lu

any past or present

any of the li:

Not Crinimal

Refusal to complete ihe security

questionnaire k not a slalutory of-

fense. In an cxplanalory paragraph

in ihc securily questionnaire the

reader is advised that "in accord-

ance with the Fifth Amendment
of the Constlliilion of ihe United

Stales you cannct be compelled to

furnish any slatemcnls which you

may reasonably believe may lead

to your prosecution for a crime."

However, many individuals, up-

on refusing to answer the security

questionnaire, have been told that

they would have to stay at the

was completed.

Groundless Threat

This is a groundless threat. The
individual is net under military

control until actually inducted into

the armed forces, and cannot be

held at the examining statioit

against his tt'ilL

A registrTint who docs not com-

plete the securily queslionnnire to

the satisfaction of ihe mitiiary

authorities ii-ill not be inducted in-

to the armed forces pending com-

pletion of a iliorough investigation

by Miliiary Intelligence. The in-

n:stij(ati"n may consume a few

FurIhe r Qucslioning

The inductee may be asked to

:omc liack for further qucslioninK-

Hc is not required by law to do

io, nor to answer any questions if

be docs not wish to.

If, after the invest!cation, the

ncd ffirces are saliificd as to

liiyaky and that he is not a

curily risk," and he has passed

physical examination, he will

certified ns acceptable. The
ifl board (vill then send him a

ST.-\TEMENT OF ELfnlBILITY.
Those conscientiously opposed

to answering the Armed Fi>rces Se-

curity Questiunnairc will find the

fclU.wing sugijesiions helpful:

1 ) Carefully study the qucsliun-

naire before icpariing t

aniining ccnlcr.

2) Draft a cone

plainlni; the basis of refusal,

3) take an original copy of this

sialcinent to the examining station

10 give 10 the olliccr in chanit;

file a copy with your draft tioard

Id be included in your local boaril

file,

4) Make a written summary of

your experience with Ihe sccur'

questionnaire for possible later 11

I'urther informalion on c
scienlous refusal to ctmpletc I

securily queslinnnairc may Ijc *

taincd from the Registrar or ft'

htr. Richard Rickert, Philojopby

instructor.

Mr. Stuart MacKown. Politi

Science fnsiniclijr, has rcquesfd

to sec anyone who has firji-lMi

kninvledgc nf irregularities whi

may have laken place at cNamini

THE WASHINGTON Z\M
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Runners Win
Fourth Place

Uc^ile a strong ih'iwinj la.ii

fridai, liic U'ajhingi^n track Ic.t

tini!lu:d U-usTh m ihc Middlr /

laotir Tiark and Field thainpii

The mccl wM wun by Pcnn Mili-

niniit plating <ec"ii<l and lUitd

Sirong Start

Friday"! r-mnitliliVii

«rn Ihl-

e Jaeper, Dave Svec .ind Paul Rudolph,

Sho'men Overpower
Delaware Stickmen

by A I Ray
cliiii t."i KcUP rimed gul

iiiisina 12-2, vicinry over

:j from ibe Univcuiiy
. Th..- nti.( Her

riiL-i.:d (hi- game ivilh a 9-1
i

Mtl,

Thp Sl.(,-i.ien led fiom ihf bt

lintf, nnd oulnlandine di-fen

• i.ik prolcrltd llic
' " ~

had

n kd ih^- ?f,r x.th <

[Itlpli and Bruce Ja^i^rr add^J ev

k-'a!i apiece and Gail Ojtiiinn M>n
l.ibuu-d a final wnal.

]0-2 Record
With [I'is DeliHYaie vifUrv ill,

Sli./inen fiiiiih rhe spason as Simli
li.Tt DivHinii (hailiprciiis and hi.lilcr

.I an ..vfiall lr(-2 terotd.

Three fcriii.n . n Ule Wasl-i..^.

I'n Colkgc laciotu^ leaiu, l!iui.'e

JatRtr. Dave Svcc, and Paul Ru-
dclph have been iclected (o par-

licjpaic in the annual NoriL-Si^uili

liicrijic game.
Thy June 10th

Tlicw three i-iiiurs will be ac
ctinpanled by Ciraeli Kelly, wli.i

lias l..-,-n 5r.-|rrle(! i,< b.'.id c.uli f..r

li tlipjr bcH plavcn.

Oibcr playcis wbo arc cxpeeii

.1) KC ac(i':u in tliis i;anic inrlui

Outlook For Future
With Ibe g.aduali..n -f S-Jni.n

Al Rrddiih and Vance StramUrc.
::---acli Dun Chaiellier will I*.- faced

iiiih a rebuilding j»b Tor next

vear't iraek icani.

Tlie lum-ji r:f Ce.idi Chatciii'-i-f

building rfTflrl uill Inrgciy depend
1 'lie, Many Smitb. Accordine

Cach Chalcllicr. Many will

iiipeic in a niunbcr ut tvcnu
eluding (he 100 yard da.sb. the

Maryland and Jin

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertown, Md,

Phone; 778-2575

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTO\VN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Phnne 770-3181

Don Kelly

CHEVROLET-BUICK, Inc.

Chestertown, Md.

"OK" USED CARS

Service On All Makes

The
Chestertown Bank

of Maryland

SERVING
( and Qkccii Anne's

Counties

Chcitertown — Galena

CbuTch Hill

Kci

STUDENTS
For the eoHt of a "Cloke" a day,
Throw your worries away

—

$10,000
Whole Life InsuraRce

No Medical Exam

OnJ/ S<40 Per year

Ru^h now and ^cc

Townshend, Kane &
Co., Inc.

I'HONE 771i-066G

VISIT THE NLW

Washington College Book Store

Paprrbaclis — Gciicial Supplies

Monday - Friday — 8:30-5:00 p.m.

Saturday — STLlO-riiDO noon

Telephone 778-2800— Ext. 253

uh h»Tdli-i iind (h<-

:ddijh plated fir»l

the quarirr and the 22<l. Marty
nilb CLniiiKuicd a second place

ibc ball mile,

Sfotv Finiih

Saturday taw the SiKp'uicn cap-

IP! inly i.ne fitit aj Vanre Slraui-

jr« won the 220 l.w hurdlci.

'.wcvcr Siraujburg placed in the

li;h burdlri. the hundred, and the
'1 ad jump. Al Reddiih lock icc-

lA placet in ihi- quarter and ibe

;ft. Reddish. Slramburi!, Smilh
id Dav-e M' ttland placed lixth

Phi Sifiiua Kappa player, Bruce Miller, rnea lor (int busc in Inlra-

niurnl Saflball Conipetilion. Uiih ihc vollball icawin drawini; lo a

closi:, roiiT teuim will crinipete lor the cbaniplaitsbiii: the I'tii .SiKinn

Kapp.i.<, the Frcahnien, the Dropouts :ind the Thria t'bK

Ibe relay.

h.-lf-n and lb 230 1

dash. In addition. Marly
;d Id help cut in the hop,

nd jump and llic bi^ad

jiuni)."

COLLEGE
SNACK BAR

HOURS:
Monday-l'riday

7:00 a.ni. - 11:00 p.m.

Saturday

7;00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Sunday

5:00 p.m.- 11:00 ii.ni.

THE YARMOUTH SHOP

:]3I Hii;h St., Chc:jler

Take yourgood time

going home.

Fly half-fare on

Eastern via Florida.

Florido swings in ihespring — bul il reolly swings m ihe summer.

Lower off-seoson room roles ore in eflect. And Eastern will loke you to

Daylono or Ft. Lauderdale or even Miomi for bolf-fore.

So loke o detour ond enjoy it on your way home. Or go home first ond down

lo Florida later.

JusI use your Eastern Youth ID cord, or similor cord from onother airline. Il

you don't hove such a cord, it's o snop lo gel one— provided you'ie under 22

ond con prove it. For the specifics, slop by o Travel Agenl or any Eastern ticket

office.

Once you hove your cord, you con gel on Eoslern Jet Coach seot (or holf-

(ore. You con't moke on odvonce reservotion. But if there's a seol ovoiloble of

departure time, you con fly lo any Eostern dcslinotion within the contmeolol

U.S. Including Florido,

^ EASTERN NUMBER ONE TO THE FUN
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Ncws-in-Bricf

TV To Spotlight College;

LibraryFundEstablished
The telcvulon ipollight will be

focused on VVaihinglcn College

ihrt Saturday ac 5 P.M. when
WMAR. channel 2, prcscnti, "A
villi lo Waihinglon Collegt."

The purpoje of ihc program it

In acquaint Maxylandcrt tvilh aca-

demic and locial life al Waihing-

ton College.

In order to eslahliih the loca-

tion of ihe college, the inlroduc-

lory jcene* will include a scene nf

ihc Bay Bridge, and will ihow the

approach lo Chcilcrtou'n along ihc

Eaiitcm Shore. The cameraj will

then travel along the ilreeu of

Chestertown until they arrive at

iho campui.
Camera in Classrooms

Various jcencj on campus will

be shown while a narrator discuss-

es (he background and heritage ol

the college. The program will next

move into the claiiroom where a

gliinptc of the academic life at

Washington Collegia will be lecn.

Scenes from five clawrooms ivill

be thown so that the viewing audi-

In addition lo ihow/ing the aca-

demic aspect of college lilc. the

program will also atlcmpt to thrcnv

»omc light on the athletic* program

and iu achiei-cmcnts, using scenes

of the new soccer field, irack and

gymnasiinn.

CutlinR-Room Floor?

Although the completed tnnnal

of ihe program may not tnllnw this

(he television program will at-

tempt to elucidate the goals, aca-

Jcraic atmolphere, and student life

jS Washington College.

Dr. Clark Brown hai established

1 Nfemorial Bo.,k fund at Wash-
ngton Cijtlcge in memory of his

daughter. Penny Brown, a 1961

graduate who died cariy this spring.

To he known as the Penny

Brown Memorial Book Fund, the

ie from the $5,000 gift will

be uted to purcJiaie books in the

field of sociology tor the library.

Dean Kirkkvood explained that a

ipecial shelf, to he called the Penny

Brown Shelf, ivill also be set up.

>utlin mfor I dilTiri]

213 DRIVE-IN
Route 213, Below Church Hill

Open 7 p.m. Show Starts 7:1."» p.n

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

FRL-SAT.-SLiN. MAV 20-22

STLVE McQUEEN

"Cincinnati Kid"

ELVIS PRESLEY

"Horum Scarum"

CHESTER THEATRE
In Chcstcrl

MAY IIV.-T.-F.-S.

FR.\i\KlE AVALON
Sl'SAN HART

"Doctor Goldfoot and

The Bikini Machine"

SUN.-MON.-TUES. MAY 22-24

LANE TURNER
"Madame X"

STARTS MAY 25

"Those Magnificent

Men In Their
Flying Machines"

ihe Old 1mm.

"The trouble with success

is that the formula ia the same

Bs one for nervous break*

down."

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

THURS.-WED. MAV 19-21

DEAN MARTIN

"The Silencers"

Final ^xaminaixon ScKedide
Tuesday, May 24—8:30-10:30

Art 306 James DJll
Math 412 Styec D.203
Soc 302a.b Home S.20

P.S. 332 MacKo%*Ti S.2

\\m-\m
Hist I02bf Hablead S.35

Hilt 102ag Smith S.21
" I02d, Kirkwood S.2G

102e Goodfellows S.25

Phil 202a.b Harder D.203
Phil 308 Ricken S.2

2:00-4:00

Educ 308 Hofiman S.35

EoeI 2f)Hb Lamond S.20

Russ 202 Meyer 8.32

Hist 262 Halttead S.7

Ph>3 307 Rizer D-310
P.S, 374 An B.32

Psych 321 Kirkpatrick F.l

Wednesday, May 25—8:30-10:30

Chcm, 304 Haske D.107
Econ 407 Cramer S.7

Engl 208a Ncwiin S.24

Hist 480 Smith S26
Math 312 Brown D.311
Music 302 Barroll GI21
Phil 206 Harder S.25

Sec 311a Horslcy B.32

11:00-1:00

Frcn 102a,b Olpin D.203

Fren 202d Olpin D.203

Frcn 202b,c Krawczyk S.25

Frcn 202a Blumcnthal S.7

Span I02a,b Fclion S.2I

Span 202b,c Pabon S.35

Span 202a, Haklcad S,32

Germ 102 Meyer S,20

Germ 202a,b Schaiiiierg S.36

Russ. 102 Meyer S.20

Phil 304a,b Coulter S.36

2:00-4:00

Chcm 310 Haske D107
Econ 202b Cramer S.26

Engl 308 Couiicr S.36

Math 212 Brown D,311

Math 410 Slyer D,310
Thursday, May 26—8:30-10:30

Econ. 312 Heck S,25

Germ 408 Schal/berg S.30

Phil 202c Rickcri S.25

Phys 102 Riwr 0.311

P.S. 202b An S,22

Soc 305 Home S.24

New Selccllon of Pierced Earrings Has Arrived

Robert L. Forney, Jeweler

Cross Street — CliestcrlouTi

M'ATCH REPAIRS KODAK SER\TCE

TASTEE FREEZE
Milk Shakes

Sodas

Cones

Sandwiches ^ ,1

Open Until 12 P.M. Daily

1IHM-1:00

102 Gw->Tin D.Mi
Chem 402 McLainD.107
Engl 405 Lamond S.22

Music 202 Barroll GUI
Phys 309 Bethets D.3I0
Psych 202b GrMmpdt S.21

Span 406 Felion S.7

2:00-4KK)

Chcm 102 McLain D.203
n 302 Haske D.107

Econ 202d Cramer S.25

Friday, May 27—8:30-10:30

Biol 405 Yaw D.109
Econ 302 Honlcy D.311
Ednc 302 Hoffman S.35

Engl 206 Tatum S.26

Math 411 Brown D.310
Phil 202d Rickert B.32

Piych 313 Grumpelt F.l

406 Blumcnthal S.2

11:00-1:00

Engl 102a Ncwiin S.24

Engl 102hi Coulter S.35

Engl 102Fg Milter S.2t

Engl 102bc James S.25

Engl l02dE Tatum D.203
Engl I02jk Lamond D.203
Hist 202ab Goodfcllow D.311

2:00-1:00

RS. 420 MacKown S-22

Psych 202a Kirkpatrick S.25

Span 404 Pabon S.36
Saturday, May 28—8:30-1 0;3i

Educ 333 Hoffman S.33

Engl 306 Coulter S.25

Fren 302 Blumcnthal S-7

Germ 302 Schaiibcrg S.32

Hist 372 Halstead S.35

Math 323 Styer D.203

Phil Llnib Ricken S.20

P-S. 202a An S.21

h 332 Grumpeli F.l

Soc 3nb Honlcy B.32

Span 302 Pabon S.36

IhOO-lKM
Maih 1123 Brown D.311
Math 112cde Covey D,203
Malh 112hSt>Tr D.311

2:00-4:00

I. 306 McLain D 109

Econ 408 Bamett D 31

1

Engl 403 James S.24

Phil 314Tapkc S.20

Phil 301c Harder S.25

P.S. 442 .An S.35

Soc 410 Honley S,26

Monday, May 30—8:30-10:30

Biol 308 Gwynn D.J06
Econ 492 Barncit S.r:

Engl 302 Newlin S 24

Engl 301 Talum S-22

Frcn 404 Krawcnk S 2

Malh 313 Coi-ev Dill
Phil 301a Harder S.25

Phil 315 Tapke 5.26

P.S. 482 MacKowr S.7

Psych 311 Kirkpairi.k F.l

Soc 415 Home 5.33

11:00-1KK)

Econ 202ac Barneti S,25

2:00-4H)0

Claucs lilted on s^liedule lo he

arranged will have cvaminations

Biol 310 Gwynn
Col 492 Blumcnthal
Engl 310 Miller

Psy 401 Kirkpatrick

E. N, Foster, Rcgi.trar

Bonnett's Dept. Store
Vour Every Need in Dress & Casual Ciuthcs

Levi's— McGregor — Addler — Farah

311 High St. Chestertown, Md.

to%vn & country shop
Exclusive Wear . . . for Women who Care"

307 Hi^h St. Cheilerlown. Md.

College Heights Sub Shop
Hours; 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.— Monday through Salu[d.-iy

SPECIALIZING IN:

Pizzas— Spaghetti— Subs— Steaks

Call Ahead For Fast Service

Phone 778-2671

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE

Bass Wejuns — U.S. Keds

Addler Socks — Perfume by Dana

English Leather — Hush Puppies

Joyce Little Heels — Viner

"Ask for Anna, Hilda, Sarah or Marj"
All ArlisU in their Fields

FOX'S

5c -$1.00 Store

Complete Family

Outfitters

THE YARDSTICK,

Inc.

For All

Sewing Needs

MARYLAND NATIONAL BANK

• . . does so much for so many people

2 OFFICES IN CHESTERTOWN

Offering All Types of Banking Service

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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